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EXPERIMENTAL STATION

ASKED ON STATE LAND

KOOCHICHING COUNTY

Fine Tract Two Miles From
- International Falls

Selected.

1:

^^^'tyo cents.

HEAVY FieHTINe ACAIN IN PROeRl

IN BELGIAN TRENCHES NEAR OSTEND

Resolution for Final Ad-

journment April 7 Sent

to Committee.

HE OPPOSES DELAY ON

COUMY OPTION BILL

Bill Affecting Salaries of

Lake County Auditor

and Treasurer.

By a Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An experimental station

and demonptration farm on state land
In Koochiching county near Interna-

ttoral Falls is provided for in a bill In-

troduced this niorninK in the senate by
Benator Xord of International Falls,

and In the house by Representative
Uiner of International Falls. It pro-

vld'S that 628 acres of state land, ly-

ing on both sidis of the Minnesota &
International Falls railroad, two miles
from International Falls shall be taken
for the purpose and appropriates $20,-
600 out of the gf'neral revenue fund to
be paid into the permanent s('hool fund
In payment for the land. The tract is

said to be an exceptionally fine piece
of land, and admirably situated for the
purpos*'. Its use for this purpose has
been recommended by Former State
Auditor Iverson and State Auditor
Preus. and with a view to this use it

was •withdiawn from sale two years
agro.

* « «

Xornial ^ohool at Doinldji.
.*>enat<>r Nord Ihi.s morning introducccl

In the .=< n.'ite the hill appropriating
Jir.o.OOO to build a new normal school
at H'-midji, whore a .«ite has been se-
lected pursuant to a law passed two
years ago,

* * «

Representative Robert rarmlchael
Introduced a joint resolution providing
for final adjournment April 7, which
Is alxMit two we*-ks sooner than the
constitutional limit. It was referred
to coinittee.

* * *

TiAkr County SalarteN.
Senator Charles K. Adams of Duluth

Introduced a bill affecting the salaries
and citrk hire of the I^ake county audi-
tor and trea.^urer, making the salaries
of ea< t» $1,800 and giving the auditor
tl.SOO clerk hire and the treasurer
$720.

« * «

The house passed under suspension

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)

RHODE ISLAND IS ON

THE ROAD TO REFORM

EXPLOSION

KILLS FOUR

Boiler Tube Blows Out on

U. S. Cruiser San

Diego.

BRITISr

IS ToraoED
Steamer Durward Sent to

Bottom By German

Submarine.

Eleven Men Are Also Seri- Crew Takei Off and Watch

ously Injured By

Accident.

SENATOR FRED D. VIBERT
Of Cloquet.

WITHCHECK

Senate Action on County

Option and Woman
Suffrage Delayed. '

Hearing Granted to the

Women Opposed to Suf-

frage Measure.

Radical Changes Proposed

in Revision of State

Constitution.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 22.—Radical

changes are proposed in a draft of a
revised state constitution, reported to

the legislature today by a commission
that has been studying the question
for nearly three years.

The proposed instrument abolishes
the property qualification now re-
quired of electors voting for certain
official.^ and on certain financial ques-
tions. It apportions representation In
the .«pnate on a basis of population
and enlarges the appointing and veto
powers of the governor. It calls for
Dlennlal legislative sessions.
Important changes proposed in ju-

dicial procedure would permit a
verdict in civil actions when nine or
more jurors have agreed after .«ix

hours' deliberation and would allow
the courts to place weight on the
failure of a defendant in a criminal
case to testify.

hospHaTfor

THE INSA

Bill Introduced to LocaiC

Fourth Hospital in North-

ern Minnesota.

Split Over Reorganization

of tlie State Boiler

Inspection Work.

By a Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A fourth state hospital

for the Insane, to be located In Xorth-

ern Minnesota, is proposed in a bill

which was introduced in the house to-

day by Representative Spencer J.

Searls of Carlton.

The bill provides only for the selec-

tion of a site, provision for the hospi-

tal itself being left to the next legisla-

ture.
The state board of control has asked

for additional accommodations fo.r the
Insane at Feveral times, and at one
time it recommended that the new in-

stitution be located in Xorthern Minne-
sota. It is still urging that a new-
hospital for the insane be established
but it is recommended that it be placed
near the Twin Cities.

Mr. Searls sayS that one-third of the
patients now being received in state
hospitals and asylums come from the i

territcrv covered by th6 bill introduced
today, and he believes that the state
lntere.'=-ts will be better served by locat-
ing the institution closer to the source
from which the patients will be drawn,
thus saving mileage and other ex-

(Continued on page 7. second column.)

By a Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The program of quick
action In the senate on the woman
suffrage and county option bills has
met with a check.

Instead of the woman suffrage bill

being a special order for Tuestlay, it

win be up for a public hearing before
the house committee on elections Tues-
day afternoon, thouErh the committee
has already votea upon it and prob-
ably will not change its vote after the
hearing. However, the organization of
women opposed to woman suffrage has
asked for a hearing, and it has been
granted.
And county option, instead of being

up for action as a special order
Wednesday, will be up for a public
hearing before tlie senate committee
on temperance "Wednesday aftetnoon.
The friends of the bills declare that

the delay will not be great, however,
and they still hope for action on botli
measures next week, or the week aft-
er at the latest.
The county option bill was up for

hearing and—according to the plans of
Its friends—for action before the tem-
perance committee of the senate yes-
terday afternoon. However, memoers
of the committee demanded tini.^ to
consider the provisions of the bill, ?o
the public hearinc was postpcmed to
v.ext Wednesday afternoon.
Though the committee had before it

the Lobeck prohibition bill and
the F. H. Peterson "official" coun-
ty option bill, it was the latter that
was first taken un for consideration.

Representative Norton of Minneapo-
lis, a member of the .^nli-Saloon
league, explained the bill to the com-
mittee.
Senator Pierre A. Hilhert of Melrose,

who had iu.«=t ariived in tlie committe»»
room, asked that action be postponed

(Continued on iiage 7. fourtii column.)

LATESTTYPE

OF ZEPPELINS

German Air Raiders Are'

Equipped With Big Craft

Heavily Manned.

On Board U. S. S. San Dlv^go, Lapaz,
Mex., Jan. 21, by wireless via San
Diego, Cal., Jan. 22.—Four men were
killed and nine seriously Injured
Thursday afternoon on board the ar-
mored cruiser San Diego when a boil^jr

tube blew out after steaming trial of

four hours had been completed.
The dead:
OSCAR J. WYATT, El Centro, Cal.

AMBUS J. HARDER, Joplln, Mo,
WILLIAM F. ELLIOTT. Brooklyn,

N. Y.

CLIFFORD A. WESTERN, Daven-
port, Cal.

All were firemen.

The injured: Benjamin H. Tucker, R.
B. Glidden, Darrell L. Varnado, William
H. Miller, Ernest A. Ledwlth, Charles
W. Peterson, llremen; tJcorge Ohm, wa-
ter tender; Emanuel A. ShippI, sea-
man, and Patrick A. Merriam, coal
passer.
Immediately after the accident the

cruiser left for C.uaymas, where she
arrived at 2 o'clock this (Friday)
morning.
The San Diego Is the flagship of tho

Pacific fleet, and is In command of Capt.
Ashley II. Robertson.
Rear Admiral Howard's report gave

this account of the accident:
"The San Diego completed her four

hour full power trials and made 21.45.

Just at the completion of the trials, a
tube In No. 4 boiler ruptured, due to

low water. No endurance runs were
attempted. A full investigation has

been ordered. Am proceeding to Guay-
nias." . ^. , ,^
The home addresses of the nine in-

jured in the San Diego explosion, as

shown in the navy departments records

are as follows:
• Jlidden. Indianapolis; Ledwlth, Pue-

blo, Col.; Merriman, Wolbach, Ne-
braska; Miller, Downs, Kansas: Ohm,
Yutan, Nebraska; Peterson, RaciRe.

Wis • Shappi, I^aporte, Ind. :
Tucker,

I,ead Mine, Mo.; Varnado, Port Arthur.

Tex.

AUSTRALIA APPEALS
FOR MORE RECRUITS.

London. Jan. 22.—William Morris

Hughes, the acting premier of Austra-

lia, has issued an appeal for more re«

crults, says the Melbourne correspon-
dent of Renter's Telegram company. In
his appeal Mr. Hughes says:
"Every available man is needed for

the front as soon as possible The Ger-
man power is not yet shattered and
remains resolute with its strength un-
impaired."

_ .—^
Tarklsh Credits.

Berlin, via London, Jan. 22.—The
Turkish parliament has voted mobili-
zation credits of .$190,000,000, says the
Constantinople correspondent of the
Tageblatt and has urged the govern-
ment to immediately float $25,000,000
of this amount at 6 per cent.

Their Vel^^el as She

Goes Down.

London. Jan. 22. -The British steam-
er Durward, says a Rotterdam dis-

patch to Renter's Telegram company,
has been torpedoed by a German sub-
marine. The ciew was sav.^d.

It was the <5orman submarine U-19,
according to advices from Amsterdam,
which torp.edoei the Durward.
The London papers interpret the

sinking of the Durward as the begin-
ning of a German naval policy alleged
to have been urged by Admiral Von
Tlrpltz, the Germar_^uunister of the
navy against BritisliJi^ierchant vessel^!.
The Evening Start! aiul, today prirt'is

a special article on ice s*uT)ject, point-
ing out that t^vo sniiill English mer-
chant ships recently were sunk off
Cherbourg, which together with the
present episode, the newspaper says,
tends to show tne policy now being en-
forced "in au endeavor to starve Eng-
land."

DIVERSE OPINIONS ON

LITERACY TEST ARE

HEARD DY PI^^IDENT

'Over 500 Men and Women
Crowd East Room of

White House.

Executive Spends Three

Hours Listening to Their

Arguments..

Time Apportioned Equally

Between Opponents and

Supporters.

The Durward was a vessel of 1,300

tons and was o^vncd in I^reith, Scotland.— »

Saw Ship Top-Deck.
Amsterdam, .fan. 22. via London.

—

Members of the: crow of the Durward
say that they first highted the Ger-
man submarine In mid-afternoon and
stopped the vessel itt response to a
signal.
German officers iToarded the Pur-

ward. Covering the captain and crew
with revolvers, the,, ordered all on
board to quit tho vessel Immediately.
Boats were lowered and after all hands
had left the vese*" the submarine
towed the boats to .t safe distance.
There they were ord -ed to wait. The
submarine returned o the Durward
and sent three torpeu ^ s Into her.

It was 20 or 30 lu: utes before the
vessel sank. The ,., bmarlne then
picked up the sma*..isr its and towed
them tcrr stx hcqrs. -^ di they reached
the Maas lighnslup. Then the Ger-
mans cast them adrift and went off

at full speed.
« ^^ —

—

llad Ilellef Aboard.
The Hague, Jan. 22, via London.—It

was stated here today that the British
steamer Durward had on board forty
tons of provisions belonging to the
American rellei' committee when she
was sunk by a German submarine.

BOLD WOL.VES BOTHER
WISCONSIN CHICKENS.

Chippewa Fa
Wolves are so

county that th«

aging from flv

bounties every
wild game in
here has left tl

ter supply of f(

have come dow
the settled dis
chicken coopa
what other pr<
Their boldness
prty to hunter'

lis. Wis., Jan. 22.—
plentiful In Chippewa

• county clerk is aver-

e to sev«n wolf scalp

week. The scarcity of
the counties north of
le wolves without win-
)od. Congeriuently they
1 in large numbers ;nto
tricts and are raiding
and *heep pens and
)vender they can find.
inaJtes them an easy

s rifles.

"V\'ashington, Jan. 22.—Five hundred
men and women—social workers,
labor leaders and publicists—crowded
the historic East room of the White
House today at a public hearing be-
fore President Wilson on the immi-
gration bill.

Three hours for argument were ap-
portioned equally between the oppon-
ents and the supporters of the meas-
ure. Seated at a long table and
flanked by his military aide in full
uniform and some stenographers.
President AVilson took his place
promptly at 10 a. m. to listen to the
argument for and ag'ainst the literacy
test, around which the fight on the
bill is waged.
Speakers in favor of the measure

contended the literacy test would im-
prove the quality of immigration,
those opposed to it declared It was no
test of quality whatever, and that
many aliens who would become desir-
able citizens would be kept out simply
by an inability to read and write.

Advocateit Bill.
J. H. Patten of the Farmers' Na-

tional congress and the Farmers' Na-
tional union opened the hearing for
the advocates of the bill, saying he
spoke for all organizations qualified
to represent the farmers of the coun-
try. He said the fanners wanted
further restrictions against Immigra-
tion before ways of distributing them
were worked out.
When Patten charged that many of

the opponents of the bill desired to
"Russianize" America, the president

(Continued on page 7, first column.)

$50,00d^00?0RAiD
OF RUSSjAN POLAND.

Warsaw. Russian Poland, Jan. 22, via

London.—Prince Yengalycheff, the new
governor general, announced upon as-

suming office that the government had
appropriated 100,000,000 rubles ($50,-

000,000) for the relief of the population
of this region. He appealed to men of
all nationalities and all regions to co-
operate with the authorities in the
prosecution of the war and the stamp-
ing out of the "spirit of Germanism
which has taken a firm footing in cer-
tain frontier districts."

i"^ '^

0}

.5.

COMI? ^'fR OF FRENCH
' "FROOPS IN ALSACE
03

-J o
a.-

BAHLE ON

THREE_DAYS

Notwithstanding Flooded

Trenches and Almost

Impassable Roads.

.

French Advance Threatens

German Communica-

tions With Metz.

GEN. GALLIENI
Paris, Jam 22.—Gen, Gallienl is in

command of the troops which are now
being directed by the Fiench against
the Germans In Alsace and he Is re-
ported to be making ready for a su-
preme effort to reach the Rhine. Gen.
.Gallienl was made military governor
I of Paris when that < ity was threat-
lened with siege. Since the Germans
were beaten back from Paris and that
city is no longer in danger he has
been transferred to the eastern battle

i front.

JAMES J. HILL

OPPOSES BILL
>» -I Hi— I M^

Says Merchant Marine

Owned By Government

Would Be Unwise.

TTravy flglitlng Is In progresR once
more along the western front. I'nof-
flcial adtlees from AniMlcrdam tell of
a hard battle In Belgium. bet>vocn 0»-
iend and IVIenporf, ^thlch haft h«en
raging without Interruption for three
days, notwithstanding the rains, flood-

ed trenehrs and almoKt luipa««able
roada. At the other end of th« llac»

near Crrnay and Thann, In Alsace,
there Is artillery firing: of unasual
violence. Another encounter, along
the Lorraine frontier, Is IncrcaKlng In

severity, and on account of the Im-
vortancc of the issue mar develop Into
a battle of the proportions of that of
SoIsNons Inst week. 'I'lic French ad-
vance made at Poiit-a->lous»>on threat-
ens t>rrman coiumunlcatiuns \%ith
Metr. and If carried forward success-
fully might result In cutting off the
(•crman forces In the region of St.
Mlhiel. The German line has been re-
inforced and some of the loNt ground
has been regained.
The Itussian and (German forces west

of Warsaw ha've settled down in their
entrenched positions and the battle line
has become fixed almost as rigidly «
In the '»Vest. In the north, liowcvcr,
the Russians are advancing to^^nrd
the Prussian border, apparently hav-
ing dispatched a large army for this
nio>ement. The eampaign In (^alicia
nud Bnko'Mina maKcs slow headway on
account of the lie.nvy snow. .Vccord-
Ing to reports from Uus.nian sources.
the retirement of the Austriniis across
the CarpatlUans Is still In progress.
The tiermans l»«ve halted tlie French

a<lvancc designed to cut conimunlca-
! tions with the important fortress of
i Met* In Lorraine, and Isolate the <«er-

; man forces In tlie St. Mlhiel region.
I The official statement front Berlin to-
: day says the French lost heavily in nn
I attack near l»ont-a-.MoussoM, and

NO HELP IN SIGHT.

Another Raid Over English

Cities Predicted By

Berlin Papers.

Copenhagen, Jan. 22, via London.

—

Messages received here from Berlin
declare that the airships which raided
England the night of Jan. 19, were
Zeppelins of the latest type. They
went forth from a secret base on the

German frontier, carrying a -full -com-
plement of men, he9,vy guns and am-
munition.

German Official Version.
London, Jan. 22.— Reuters Ams-ter-

dam correspondent sends the follow-

ing dispatch from Ilerlin giving the
German r«fficial ver.»iion of the airship
raid on the English coast:
"Our airships, in order to attaVk the

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)

To Buy Service By Means of

Big Subsidies a Losing

Game.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 22.—Two sub-
jects practically monopolized the at-
tention of the national convention on
foreign trade at its session today
the "American Merchant Marine" and
"Commercial Education for Foreign
Trade."
The delegates awaited with interest

the address of James J. Hill of St.

Paul, who opposed the shipping bill

now pending in congress. The bill

also was opposed by Welding Ring of
New York.
The matter of education for foreign

trade was presented by Prof. Edwin
F. Gay, dean of the graduate school of
business administration of Harvard
university. Among those who took
part In the discussion on this topic
were Prof. J. W. Jenks of Cornell uni-
versity. Prof. G. L. Swiggett of the

Q^^1?^Z^<^

(Continuetc on page 3, third column.)

neutrautyoTholy
see is emphasized

Pope Benedict Delivers Allo-

cution on War at

Consistory.
Rome, Jan. 22.—The pope today held

a private and public consistory in the
course of which he preconizcd several
bishops and delivered an allocution
dealing chiefly with the war.
The pontiff emphasized the neutrality

of the holy see and referred to his ef-
forts to mitigate the disastrous conse-
quences of the conflict. He urged his
hearers not to heed those conditions
which separated the faithful, but
rather to consider those wlilch made
them brothers in the faith, and he
called upon the invaders of territory of
the enemy not to commit excesses.

In conclusion tne pope Invited all the
faithful to participate in a great ex-
piatory function in Europe Feb. 7,

and outside of Europe March 21. ~He
said that on Feb. 7 ho and the car-
dinals would take part in a special
servica at St. Peters.

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

VON MOLTKE^ VIEWS

ON THE PRESENT WAR

Count Says Germany Will

Not Perish But Emerge

Victorious.
Berlin, via Amsterdam and London,

Jan. 22.—There has been published In

a local newspaper an interview with
Lieut. -Gen. Count von Moltke. former
chief of staff of the German army. Tho
recital Is largely in the form of ques-
tion and answer and Is as follows:

"The resolve to declare war must
have fallen heavily upon Emperor
William." the interviewer suggested.

Striking his fist on the table and
otherwise giving evidence of hie emo-
tion. Gen. von Moltke answered.
"Very heavily, indeed. Do people

ever stop to consider how tremendous
Is the responsibility of a conscientiou.s
monarch who must pledge the blood
of his people? That step a monarch

; like the emperor takes only when the
i
life and death of his people are at

I
stake."
"Does your excellency believe that

I peace soon will come?"
j

"The war can last a long time yet.
Our victories in Poland are of the

{
greatest importance. To the French
they are bitterly disappointing, spoil-
ing their hopes of an .advance. Tho
Russian masses have entirely col-
lapsed. You may be firmly convinced
that Germany will not perish; we will
be victoi lous."

IS ATTACKED

BY CUMMINS

NEW POSTMASTERS.
From The Herald Wsthinglon Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 22.—The following
M^nesota postmasters have been ap-
pointed: Dunas, Rice count.v, H. A.
Freeman; Fountain, Fillmore county,
S. P. Nortoii; Pitt, Beltrami county,
J. Nelsoa.

Iowa Senator Speaks

Opposition to Ship

Purchase Bill.

ir^

Makes Long and Vigorous

Attack on President

Wilson's Influence.

Washington, Jan. 22.—The feature or
the Reptiblican fight on the adminis-
tration ship bill In the senate today
was a long and vigorous attack by
Senator Cummins upon President Wil-
son's influence upon legislation and
upon the sentiments expressed in tho
president's Indianapolis speech.

"One of the most reactionary and
dangerous proposals every made pub-
lic," was the characterization of the
bill.

The president's speech, he attacked
at length. "Its effect has been, and
will continue to be. to strengthen tho
Republican cause." said he. "1 predict
it will pass into history as a lament-
able attempt of a president to forget
the courtesy and dignity always
looked for In one who occupi<'3 the
most exalted office in the world, and
the dismal effort of a man of maturt>

(Continued on page 7, first column.)
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WEATHEIl— Partly clcudy and continued cold weather tonight and Saturday; colder tonight.

^1

83.rd.IlC6 03.i6
A Great Clearance Through the Entire Store

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

—

We have bunched alxtut 90 overcoats

which sold at .^22.50, J«20.

•tlS and $l(>.r)0—readx

tor vour choosinjr at. . . .

$8.75

Any Suit in our stock (Kuppcnheim-
er. Society Brand and d^| O 7C
Strouse & Bros, makes) . . .

^)iO-i U

Suits which sold up to $25 d*1 C AA— iMual Clearance price. . .
.$A*J»uU

Overcoats at same price reductions.

URGES LARGER

SCHOOL

State Rural School Com-
missioner Says Idea

'

ShiOuJci Spread.

St. Louis County Has Two;

Discussed at County Su-

perintendents" Meeting.

Tremendous Price Reductions in the Boys' and Children's Section.

Men's Underwear
25% (V4) Off

Men's Union Suits

$10.00, sale price $7.50
$8.00, sale price $6.00
$6.00, sale price $4,50
$5.00, sale price S3.75
$4.00, sale price $3.00
$3.50, sale price $2.62
$3.00, sale price $2.25
$2.50, sale price... $1.88
$2.00, sale price $1.50
$1.50, sale price $1.13
$1.00, sale price 75^

2-Piece Suits at same price reductions.

Men's Mackinaws
Patrick Mackinaws and other makes.

$10.00, sale price $7.45
$9.00-$8.50, sale price. .. .$6>95
$8.00-$7.50, sale price. .. .$5.95

Men's Caps
$2.00 values at $1.50
$1.50 values at $1.20
$1.00 values at 75f

Ladies' Gloves
Complete line, our big special

. at ....$1.00 and $1.50

Men's and Ladies' Sweaters, 25 per

cent (1/4) off.

OAK HALL BUILDI.NG

I

In an addres.s before a conference of
educators and .school superintendents
of .Northern Mint.eBota counties thid
morning in the ?rand jury room at
the courthouse, Charles C. Swain of St.
Paul, state rural school commissioner,
urged a movement in the direction of

j

securing larger ^:chool unit.s iYi the
I

country districts or more of the so-
called consolidated schools.

Mr. Swain declared that the schools
were more adequate and in the long
run would piove i.o be of greater effi-
ciency than the s-maller schools. The
consolidated school, he declares, af-
fords an opportun tv for instruction in
vocational work, such a.s domestic
science, manual training, home eco-
nomics and agricjilture.

St. Louis county at the present time
has two const ti'dated schools,, or-
ganized pursuant to the Holniberg act,
which became effective four vears ago.
The law provided for agricultural
courses and otjior vocational work.
Special state aid is granted to such
schools. The twc St. Louis county
schools are kxMti-d at Jleadowlands
and l*'lo<)dwood.
Among th.ose v^iio attended the con-

ference thi? moriiing were: Supt. X.
A. Young, 4s»l8ta<it Supt. H. B. Hursh
and L. A. Itiii,. principal of the county
district schpol.fi «f St. Louis county:
Supt. K. H^. :^l»inkenship of I'ine
county; Mi;^,. C, ,?. Young of Aitkin
county; Mrs.- A.--V'- Lawrence of I..akft
county and,,Mi«^. Xora A. Xilseii of
Carlton countyyiv

Don't fai|j.to,j^i;d pages 12 and 13.

DULUTHlil^MAirE

OFTlGiAL JUDGE

,iSm

i

picUjii
Ho

e of the new
rlouH, Florist,

. Tlie abwve is a
*torej<>oni of J. J. Le
on 9_'l Last Third street.

Mr. Le Borious, who Ls the only
grower in Duluth, has one of the finest

|and roomiest flower salesrooms in the
i

Northw >st. His greenhouses are also I

classed aniom? the best and most^. com- I

ir.odious in ttiis part of the country. |

Special mention might be made of

,

the rf'friarerating rooms of Mr. L*
Eoriou.>». There are thret* of them in
iiumbf-i, all large and nifty in every
rt-spect .'ind eacli disconnected from
the othtM-. making it, therefore, possi-

ble to liandle any quantity of cut
flowers without crowding.
Among the many varieties that Mr.

Le Borious i.s growing at the present
time are 7,000 Easter Lilies, 10 full
houses of Easter IMants numbering
-0,000, .1 large houses of carnations
numbering 1,4,000, 1 house of violets
and many others. Dulutli people will
have thc^ opportunity of getting home
grown violets hereafter, a convenience
they haven't had heretofore.
Mr. Le P.orious announces that this

year he will have 40,000 geraniums
ready for spring sales. He expects to

have Saturday ."^ales from now until
Easter, thus giving the people of Du-
luth an opportunity to get fknvev«- at
a very low cost. His experienced help
also enables him to turn out funeral
work on very short notice. He has
two of the best decorators In the
Northwest.
Duluth may be proud of the fact

that it is so well represented in the
floral line. Mr. Le Boriou.-i' green-
houses and flower salesroom are a
credit to the city and are well worth
anybody's patronage who buys flow-
ers and plants.

U. S. WILL DROP

TO FOURTH PLACE

France to Soon Become

Third Among World's

Sea Powers.
Wasliington, Jan. 22.—The L'nited

States will drop from third to fourth
place among the world's sea powers
vith the lompletion of all ships tinder

j

construction up to July It 1914, ac-
j

cording to tne calculations in the i

navy year book, issued today by the
senate naval committee. France will
move ffom fourth to third place, ac-
cording to the official table.
With the outbreak of the European

war information as to the naval pro-
grams of the belligerents was no long-
<?r available and the book contains only
a list of the vessels lost in action dur-
In the waf up to Jan. 1. 1915, to sup-
plement figures for construction prior
to last .luly.
The comparison is based on tonnage

and tlu- official table is as follows for
the world's first eight sea powers:

Completed
Completed

Country— tonnage.
iOreat Britain ..2,157.850
Germany 951,713
I'nited States .. 765,123

tilance to the smooth Duluth boulevard
either. From "Warba to Wawina the
trip was made along the route of the
St. Vincent state higiiway. From that
point a tote road was followed In a
rortheasterly direction that brought
him to the upper Floodwood road,
about sixteen miles north of this vil-
lage. The rest was easy. This his-
tory-making journey, connecting War-
ba and Floodwood by auto, was made
without mishap of any Icind and was
enjoyed by Mr. Hlcken's gue.sts, A. C.
l-rotin and Misses Stevens and Dingley.

and building
July 1. 1914.

2.714,106
1,306.577
894.889

France 688,840
Japan 519,640
Italy 285.460
Fvussia 270.861
Austrt'-Hungary 221,528

899,915
699,916
497,815
678,818
347,508

Fargo Waiitn Packing Hun.se.
Fargo, N. D., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fargo is again seeking
a packing house. Some years ago
tliere was one operated here but after
its destruction by tire It was not. re-
Milt. Since then there have been re-

peated rumors of the establishment of
branch houses here by different pack-

one to the effect that an independent
concern will establish a plant here.

ROOSEVELT. MINN..

LOSES DAMAGES.
Warroad, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Grindland, this
week, handed down a decision in the
case of Mrs. Taylor Vs. the town of
Roosevelt, giving Mrs. Taylor damages i

in tlie sum of $400. Mrs
the village for $20,000.

Bralnerd Science Lecture.
Brainerd. Minn., .Jan. 2_'.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Sliaw Cook, V.
S. B., of Chicago, 111., member of the

!

Board of Lectureship of the Mother
]

church, the First Church of Chri.<5t of
j

Boston, Mass., will deliver an address!
on rhristlan Science at the opera house

George P.' Grout Among
Those Elected at State

Dairymen's Meet.
Owatonna, Minn;, Jan. 22.—With

Victor Knutsoh as the principal speak-
er Uie annual convention of the Minne-
fK»ta State Daijrymen's convention came
to n close here last night.

Officers were "elected as follows:
Pre.'^ldent, i^'hris Keen of Osakts; vice
president, Edward Ulrich of Biscay;
s«^cond vlco president, F. M. Wolfe of
Montf'video: secretary, F. D. Currier ff
Mankato: treasufer. J. M. Jack of
Xorthfleld; official judge, George P.
Grout of IHilutli; cfficlal stenographer,
Laura Daubenburg of F.argo.
The pla<»'e of. holding tlu' next state

convention 'WAS left to the executiva
committee to t^ decided at tlie next
meeting of th.|^tate fair board.

Some V^t^i^ WinnerM.
Prize winners t a the dairy exhibit

were; Wh<>le mlllt class, first prize. VV.
E. Cleveland .of Darwin, score 95 ^2

;

second prize, Edward Ulring of Web-
ster, 95 '4; third. George Deeg of Owa-
tonna, 95.

Crearu class, flrsn prize. Fred Hanson,
Lake. .Crystal, 95; -second prize, Arthur
Gu^tafson, Moeller. 94 Vi; Chris Hansen
of ilanslv.» and Max Siegel of Bertha
tied for third place witii a score of 94
<.ach.

Dairj' class, first prize, Mrs. W. J.

McLaughlin of Owatonna, 921/2; cheese,
Chris Merftig of West Concord, 94 1.-;.

Piizes In the corn 8*l»ow open to all

Minnesita farmers will be annovmced
tomorrow.

Siibjectti DiKcussed.
Among suhjocts discussed yesterday

were: "Alfalfa,"* 1'. W. Merrill, Fargo:
"Contagion," Dr. F. E. Palmer, owa-
tonna; "Home Euiciency," Miss Mary
L. Bull of state, university. At the
afternoon session, the program was:
"Co-operation Among Farmers," Victor
S. Knutson of I.oi g Prairie; "Building
Dairy Barnp," Prof. C. Larson, Br.>ok-
ings. S. D.;, •'Corn," W^ V. Gouseff of
Ov\ atonna. .

•

The banquet Wednesday evening wap
a notable affair. With Governor W. S.

Tav?o,"'t?!d Hammond and president George Vin-
lajioi suca

pp^j of the stat^^uiiversity as the chief
speakers. (Jovernor Hammond declared
that it is tlie aim of the state so *o pro-

tect the sale of butter that -vvTien a
pound of the Minnesota product is pur-
chased the consumer will know he is

getting the very, best butter made in

the world and .iy)t an oleomarg.<»rine
product. He decri d dishonest methodn
which tend to lead public opinion away

i>

ing companies and tIl^'re i.s just now i this evening, entitled "God is Good." I from real issues.

Pc/ris Wxx/shvrvQtofn Cmci/rmati ' Dv/^/uih

Correct Dressf</r Women xind Girls

WARBA BANKER IS

SOME TRAIL BLAZER.
Floodwood. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—To W. P. Hicken, a
banker at Warba, belongs the honor
of blazing the auto trail between War-
ba and this village. He covered the
enure di.^tance, some twenty-five miles,
in his automobile in less than two
hours, and the road bears no resem-

AT FOUNTAINS.HOTELSiOR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFood Drink forAllAges
RICH MILK. MALT GRAIN EXTRAa. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take a package home

Place on Sale Tomorrow

100 Misses' and Children's

Hats
at 50c and $1.00

Regular Values $1.75 to $4.00 - l«

•111

Of Velvet Plush, Corduroy and Cloth
is

Styles suitable for street and dress.

Saiiirday Store Hoars—Open at 8:30 a. m.— Close at 9:30 p. m.

P^jris Nem York Wxishn/ngton Oinom'ivati Dvhith
<^

CoTT^<:t Dr^ssfoT^ Wortwa.^^W^ ^f^ Gitis

Absolute Clearance of Winter Stocks

45 to 58 Fashionable Suits at $1

5

Of Broadcloth, Gabardine, Serge, Cheviot and Novelty Fabrics—plain and
fur-trimmed models. _,

$65 to $85 Street and Costume Suits, $25
Handsome models of Caracul, Broadcloth, Gabardine and Serge. ^

$35 to $55 Charming Dresses at $10
Of Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Net and Lace—light and dark shades, for after-

noon and evening wear. •

j

$75 to $185 Evening Wraps at $35 to $95

$55 to $75 Coats and Wraps at $25
Of Velvet Brocade, Plush, Corduroy and Caracul—many trimmed with luxu-

rious furs.
p

$35 to $45 Cloth Coats at $15
Smart models in Cheviots, Chinchillas, Zibelines, Checks and Mixtures—*

plain and fur trimmed. ^

$25 to $35 Cloth Coats at $ 1

Of Cheviot, Chinchilla, Zibeline, Plaids and Checks.

r

J

Mo^ Radical Fur Values of the Year

Fur Sets and Fur Coats
$450 Hudson Seal Coat $225.00 ' $65 Civet Cat Set • • • • • . . . . tpOi^.Oij

$250 Hudson Seal Coat $125.00
,
$75 Cross Fox Set $25.00

$150 Hudson Seal Coat $69.00 $95 Baum Marten Set $35.00

$150 Aleutian Seal Coats $65.00 , $40 White Skunk Set $20.00

$65 to $85 Russian Pony Coats . $29.00
.
$65 Sitka Fox Set $35.00

$115 Natural Pony Coats $50.00 $98 Pointed Fox Set $55.00

$62.50 Black Fox Set $32.50 i $65 Black Lynx Set $30.00

$65 Hudson Seal Set $30.00 ! $98 Hudson Seal and Fox Set . $55.00

Final Clearance of $25 to $35 Costume Blouses, $10
The last of many lines in a variety of styles, colors and sizes. J

Final Clearance of $^.50 to $12.50 Blouses, $2 and $3.75

;_ Of Lace, Net, Chiffon, Voile, Crepe and Satin, in a variety of styles.
"^

$5 to $7.50 Bloomers and Petticoats at $3.85
Of Crepe de Chine, Jersey and Messaline—light and dark shades.

$8.50 to $12.50 Bloomers at $5

Final Clearance of Girls' Wear

$ 1 9.50 to $35 Girls' Stylish Coats $ 1

Broadcloths, Zibelines, Cheviots and Mixtures. "^

- $6.75 to $12.50 Girls' Stylish Dresses $3.50
A special group of Dresses, consisting of Wool Plaids and Checks—also Wash

Dresses of Repp, Linen, Lawn and Voile.

$1 50 to $2.75 Girls' Wash Dresses $1.00
Ginghams, Percales, Repps and Linens. ,

$2.75 to $3.75 Children's Sweaters at $1.00
White, red, gray and navy.

$5 to $ 1 Women's and Misses' Sweaters, $3
Plain and fancy models, in a variety of colors and sizes. '

$ 1 to $25 Stylish Millinery at $2 and $5
Street and Dress Hats, in sailor and turban styles—trimmed with flowers,

feathers and plumage.

$7 to $14 Separate Skirts at $3.95
Excellent styles for now and early spring wear.

"•»
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iQcymfuuu/
24 and 26 West Superior St., Near First Ave. West

Clearance Sale Prices

OUTLOOK FOR

1915JETTER

Lake Carriers Look for Re-

vival of Business for

Steamers.

of the private shipping:. Interest. Pri-
I
rate enterprise c^nnOf possibly com-

i

pete with a grovQrnraenJt which pays

1**,'

at $1.98

lower than ever before that will tempt you to buy.

MAKERS' SAMPLE LINE OF—

Dress Skirts
$3.98 and $.1.00 values at

MAKERS' SAMPLE LINE OF—
Silk Waists

\'alues $3.98 to $7.r)0, at. .

Silk Crepe de Chines in dainty new effects showing
the popular colors,

CLEARING OUT

$1.98 & $2.98

80 Winter Cloth Coats

T

)

•

•

t

f

J

Regularly $10.00 to $15.00, at

CLEARING OUT

35 Nobby Coats
In Plushes, Persianias, Broadck»ths and
Fancies; regularly $18.00 to $25.00, at. ..

CLEARING OUT
80 Wtnler Sulls

at $5.00

at $9.7S

at $7.50

at 98c

10 Dozen Cotton Waists #jf QQn
Our regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 values. * ^^^

Regularly $15.00 to $25.00 ,

Selling Fast—New Shipment of

Sillc Waists
6 pretty styles, worth to $1.98, at. , . .

CLEARING OUT-

GO Dresses
in Cluth and .Silk, odds and ends ; our
regular $6.75 to $12.50 values

DUDLEY 2*^ inciies

NORMAN 2/B inches

THE QUALITY OF

ARROWCOLLARS
Is not excelled by that of any other 2 for 25 cent
collars made here or abroad. Add to the superior
wearing qualities of "Arrows" their very fine

fitting qualities and the correctness of their styles

and you have the reason why about seven men out
of ten prefer them.

CLUETT. PEABODY & CO., INC. MAKERS TROY, N, Y.

NEW OFFICERS IN

BRAINERD CONCERN

Officials and Committees of

Chamber of Commerce

Now in Charge.
Brainerd. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new officers of the

chamber of commerce iiave assumed
office. They are: President, R. K.

Wise; vice president, Edward Crust;
treasurer, F. A. Farrar, advisory board.
Rev. ; P ijhtridan. A L». Hoffman, S.

R. Adair, H. F. Michael, C. H. Paine, C.

Harrv Patek. N. H. IngersoU. Mai
Clark. I.. M. Depue. F. S. Parker,
George D. La Bar, -Henry I. Cohen, W.
E. Erickson, Dr. "Werner Hem.'stead, D.
C. Peacock. J. P. Anderson, Dr. .1. A.
Thabe.s, Judd Wright, A. M. Upsahl. F.

H. 'Jruenhagen, O. A. Peterson, Anton
Mahlum, l\. H. Withington, D. A. Hag-
Sard. Carl Zapffe, D. E. Whitney and
[ons Mahlum.
Chairmen of committees are: Rev. G.

P Sheridan, house and social; A. L.

Hoffman, finance; S. K. Adair, mem-
bership; H. F Michael, publicity; C.

H. Paine, city development; C. Harry
Patek, county and good roads; N. H.
Ingersoll, rlvtrs and navigation; Mai
Clark, legislation; E. M. Depue, manu-
facturing; Fred S. Parker, wholesale
and jobbers; George D. Ea Bar, rail-

road?: Henry 1. Cohen, fire protection;

W. E. Erickson, educational; Dr. Wer-
ner Hemstead, taxation and assess-
ment; D. C. Peacock, mining; J. P. An-
derson, parks and playgrounds; Dr. J.
A. Thab*'s, streets and boulevards;
Judd Wright, public utilities; A. M.
Opsahl. sewers, drains and ditches; F.
H. (Jruenhagen, agriculture; (). A Pet-
erson, county officers; Anton Mahlum,
public buildings: R. B. Withington,
conventions and entertainments; D. A.
Haggard, city officers: Carl Zapffe,
public affairs; D. E. Whitney, investi-
gation; Mons Mahlum, retail trade.
The chamber of commerce now lias

451 members.

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

BRAINERD MAN HAS
DEVISEDJIOJOR SLED,

Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Rudolph Boppel, an em-
ploye of a local auto firm, has built a
motor sled, vising a nine-horsepower
motorcycle motor for power. A four-
foot propeller is attached to the ma-
chine, composed of two sleds, each
three feet long, the whole measuring
twelve feet in length. It has the regu-
lation sled guage. The propeller Is of
spruce and was built by Mr. Boppel
and Carl Wright, and can make 2,000
revolutions at high speed. On a trial
down Sixth street it operated perfect-
ly and Mr. Boppel is assured he can
make thirty miles an liour on a
straight stretch. The motor sled will
receive a few additional improvements
and will then be driven to Minne.Tpolls
at the time of the automobile show.

EVERYWOMAN
should make it her special duty to provide

pure, cleang healthfuS tea, by buying always

You get tea at its best, with all its delii^htful

freshness effectually sealed in the airtight

package. 8 I ft I I I I Bid

Past Year Lean One, Says

President William

Livingstone.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22.—Nineteen
hundred and fourteen was a lean year
for Great Eakes vessel owners, due to

reduction in the ore movement which
showed a decrease of 34 per cent from
1913, according to the report of Will-
iam Livingstone, president of the Lake
Carriers' association, submitted at the
annual meeting of that organization
here yesterday. Besides the lack of
business, fifty-four sailors lost thetr
lives In shipwrecks, which was "a
rather high average" in the words of
the president. Twenty-five vessels
were lost.

"It would require better vision than
your president possesses to discern the
silver lining in our operations for
1914,' said Mr. I^ivlngstone. "in for-
mer lean year.s there have been miti-
gating circumstances, as, for instance,
in 1911, when, In addition to a better
rate on ore. stiff pre.miums were paid
for the fall movement of coal and
grain. This year, however, all com-
modities were practically moved at
summer prices and at no time was
opportunity afforded the vessel own-
ers to recoup their losses. The cause
of it all was the drastic reduction in
ore movement, which was 34 per cent
less than In 1913.

Rreo^ery In 1915.
"There is reason to believe that 1915

will be a year of marked recovery.
A. buying movement of pig iron has
started after many months devoid even
of inquiry; recognition has been ac-
corded to the railways of their right
to an advance in freight rates and it
i.s inevitable that we shall be called
upon to replace the wastage caused
by the senseless and unnecessary war
raging in Europe.
"From an operating standpoint,

however, the season showed a con-
•siderable Increase in efficiencv. While
no cargo records were broken, the
average cargo carried was the high-
est ever and the average st;\y in port
was considerably diminished. Fron.
the imderwritcrs* standpoint the sea-
son was also gratifying."

VenMrls Lo»t.
Of the twenty-five vessels lost dur-

ing 1914, fourteen were steamers, six
were barges, four were tugs and one
was a dredge. On April 27, the Ben-
jamin Xoble foundered in a heavy
gale on Lake Superioi', carrvlng down
her crew of twenty. On April 29 th?
William Jam.ieson sank with her crew
of six in Lake Ontario. N'o furthV>r
mortality occurred until Xov. 19, when
the C. F. Curtis, .with the barges
Marvin and Peterson In tow. we're
lost near Grand Marals with twenty-
eight hands.

Reference was made to tho seaman's
bin now pending In congress as fol-
lows:

"It Is Impossible to predict the ulti-
mate fate of this measur,-, but hope is
expressed that it will be permanently
shelved as no real reason ever existed
for drafting it."

Attacks Resolution.
President Livingstone also attacked

the resolution Introduc. d in the nation-
al house of representatives by Repre-
sentative Hardy of Texas, entitled "to
better regulate the serving of licensed
officers in the merchant marine of the
I'nlted States and to promote safety at
sea." He declared it is "most perni-
cious in character and without excuse."

All of the officers who served the as-
sociation during th.' past year were re-
elected. William Livingstone of De-
troit, is president. W. P. Schauffele of
Cleveland and C. C. Joyce of Milwaukee
were added to th<> board of directors.
Tlie only member of the 1914 board not
re-elected was S. P. Cranage of Bay
City. Mr. Cranage has disposed of his
marine interests It was announcod.

Stonii WarMlngH for Ships.
Speaking at the I>Rke Carriers' an-

nual banquet last night. Cliarles F.
Marvin, clilef of the United States
weather bureau, announced that a
naval wireless station is to be built on
Lake Michigan near Chicago, next year
lo be used in flashing storm warnings
to ships on the Gr.at Lakes. This sta-

tion. Mr. Marvin said, will share the
v.ork which the wireless station at
Arlington. Va.. has been doing. The
Weather forecaster urged the lake car-

riers to install wireless outfits on all

of their boats.
Several Canadian government offi-

cials, including A. Johnston, deputy
minister of marine, spoke upon the cor-

dial relations between the two govern-
ments in their work of improving the

Great Lakes waterway.

JAMES jThIlL
OPPOSES BILL

(Continued from page 1)
^

University of Tennessee and W. D.

Simmons of St. Louis and Philadelphia.
The fixed program today was short

and adjournment was expected this

afternoon. „ , , „.„Paper By J. J. Hill.

James J. Hill, in a paper on 'Freedom
for Our Foreign Trade," said the "in-

dispensable" condition for such freedom
was adequate ocean carriage in Ameri-
can ships. To buy service by big sub-

sidies was, he declared, a losing game.
The need of merchant ships in America
was almost as great as that of other
nations for munitions of war.

"In the month of November." he
said "the exports from the port of

New York were $12,000,000 more than
the year before. There was an increase
of about 300 per cent in the exports
of food products. The foreign demand
must Increase in direct ratio with the
exhaustion of supplies in warring na-
tions. How are these goods, which we
desire to sell and others are anxious
to buy, to be carried to the oversea
markets? ,. ^ -- ,

"Such a slight relief as was afford-
ed by the wise removal of tlie pro-
hibition of registry for foreign-built
vessels has been given. It Is hardly
a drop in the bucket. Up to the week
ending Dec. 26. 1914. American reg-
istry has been granted to 105 vessels
theretofore operated under foreign
control. aggregating 373.840 gross
tons. This is not enough to prevent
present congestion and holds out little

hope for the supply of further needs.
Costs Here HlKher.

"American cost of ship construction
Is from 50 to 100 per cent higher than
that abroad, and according to a re-

ported statement of Capt. Robert Dol-
lar, who operated ships In both do-
mestic and foreign trade, it costs
about $17,236 more a year to operate
a ship of 3.000 tons under the Ameri-
can than under the British flag.
"These are the disadvantages under
which our foreign trade labors.
"There are but two resources; one

a merchant marine owned and oper-
ated by the government: tlie other a
merchant marine provided by and for
the people.
"The former, just now urgently ad-

vocated, is an unwise—and would be
certainly a disastrous—experiment.
Aside from the complications, almost
certain to drag us sooner or later into
the European conflict, owing to the
uncertain and conflicting claims of
national neutrality, this policy would
be followed by the total destruction

:oi»sideration
no interest on tHe cast of its ships
and throws d '

profit and loss.
What of tlie;^ Maafigenient?

"What is the pri.spe^a. In this case,
of economical m^Jiag^nient. and of
those lower rat€s irhicbr the advocates
of the plan hold, orit as a bait for its
adoption? We iiave an exact measure
of the fact In son^e comparative rail-
road statistics. The Panama railway
Is entirely owned *nd operated by the
United States. Likfe most affairs on
the Isthmus It has been handled by
honest and coripetfent (men in their
several lines. V'e have its official re-
port for the year efded-June 30. 1913,
to be compared with tKe statistics of
all the railways of the United States
for the same period. The rate on the
Panama line wss 3.48 cents per ton
per mile, as against .7268 of a cent
for all the railways of the United
States. That is, the government rate
was almost five times the rate made
by private ente-prlse over the entire
country.

What I-* Xeeded.
"At the International Trade confer-

ence of the Mississippi vall^'y and
Central West, which met at Memphis
last November, the following resolu-
tion was reportcid:

" 'Resolved. That congress be urged
to enact maritime legislation looking
toward placing the American shippers
and ship owners upon a basis more
nearly equal with those of competing
nations?, thereby enabling American
exporters and ship owners to meet
the competition of other nations in
the ocean carrying trade.'
"Not 'more noarly equal.' but 'ab-

solutely equal' tihould be the require-
ment of American ability and Ameri-
can pride: an equality secured neither
by such protection as is accorded to
the weak, or by gift money in the
form of a subsMy. but a privilege of-
fered to the strong that he may con-
quer what is 1 is by right. That Is
the key to an ample expansion in our
foreign commerce which we all know
to be possible and which will be lost
or won according to our wisdom or
our folly."

Goinn on in Other
Departments

Big sale of Linens, Sheetings
and White Waistings—clear-

ance of Silks—Remnants of

Dres.s Goods, Laces, Embroid-
eries and Trimmings at less
than One-half and One-third.

(OX SECOND FLOOR)

HEAVY FIGHTING
AGAINJNPROGRESS

(Continued from page 1.)

were repulsed. The French statement
acknoMledges tliat the Germans have
retaken part of their lost trenches.
Another violent battle Is in progress

in Alsace, In tvhich troops arc engaged
in hand-to-hand struggic.ot. The Ber-
lin war office avscrts thut the French
were driven from the heights near
Scnnhetm.

In the eastern campaign no change
Is reported toda:'.
A dispatch fr>n*.^ ',^rlin \o Copen-

hagen states tiiht tMt Ocrman aerial
raid on the casit euust of England on
Jan. 19 was the work of Zeppelins of
tlie latest type, witli full crews and
armed with licn^'y guns.
A conference was held In Paris hc-

twccn representatives of England.
Prance and Rn.«sia, who are reported
to have nndcr consideration a Joint
loan of f3,000,000,000.

Russians Near German Border.
London, .Tan. 22.—News dispatches

referring to tlie situation In Poland
set forth that north of the Vistula, in
the vicinity of Llpno, Russian advance
guards are within twenty miles of tlie

German frontier, while to the north-
east the Germans have evacuated
Skempe, which is about twenty-five
miles ?roni the Prussian border and due
southeast of Thorn.

If the Russians follow up their suc-
cess at Skempe and continue their for-
ward movement, it will give them aft

unbroken front, in the opinion of Brit-
ish observers, dangerously near Ger-
man territory.
The western allies are watching this

region just now with great Interest
and dispatches from Petrograd say that
the Russians are pinning high hopes
on this offensiv*! thr 'st near the Ger-
man line. ElsewMie they are plan-
ning merely to hold their own, bar-
ring, of course, the advance through
Transylvania. The Austrlans, however,
appear not to have been crushed by
their reverses In Bukowlna, for the
Russians themselves refer to the at-

tempted Austrian offensive. Other news
dispatches tell af the movement of
Austrian reinforcements ainied . to
check the Russian advance.

In AVcHtcrn Arena.
In the westerr arena of the war the

battle at Solssons still ranks as the
only great conflict during many weeks
past. There has been fighting at many
points, but a trench here and a few
yards there Is all that either side has
gained. If the ::iermaij plan is a re-

newed general offensive or a serious
concentrated attack at some strategic
point, it has not yet materialized.
The Turks chiim to have arrested

the Russian advance in the Caucasus,
but tliey give no details. The British
press continues to assert tliat the pro-
posed Turkish nvaslon of Egypt Is

doomed to failure, but It gives cred-
ence lo many reports to the effect that
such invasion will be attempted.

Destitution In Poland.
The suffering In Belgium, which the

help of America has gone so far to

relieve. Is for the moment In the back-
ground, when compared to the destitu-

tion of non-combatants in Palestine.

Poland and thf Carpathians. From
Palestine, Jewish colonists continue to

flee lo Egvpt. being conveyed as rap-

Idlv as possible by the American cruis-

er Tennessee. Th? destitution of Poland
Is said lo be te-rible. and a new ap-
peal for aid has been issued by Tg-

nace Paderewskl and Henryk Sien-
klewlcz. who sptak for all factions. It

is said that the situation In Poland
Is far worse than it is in Belgium.
The fleeing neoole of Bukowlna are
living like anlmfls in' caves and fight-

ing with wolves for such sustenance
as the snow-co^ered country affords.

Final Clearance
of

Coats at $10.00
(Former prices $25 to $45.)

About 50 beautiful Coats in this lot.

OTHER COATS AT i^, ^ AND Y^ LESS.

Clearance of

Mackmaw^ Coats
$10.00 and $9.00 Coats at $6.00
$8.00 and $7.00 Coats at $5.00
$6.00 and $5.00 Coats at $3.75

All Suits at y^ Price

Fur Coats
Hudson Seal, formerly $125, now $75
Hudson Seal, formerly $150, now $95
Black Pony, ermine collar, formerly $65. .$29
Moline, dressy model, formerly $125 $65
Squirrel (sable and gray) formerly $195. . $95
1 Black Monkey Coat, formerly $125- $50
1 White Krimmer Coat, formerly $150 $75
1 White Coney Coat, gold muffler collar,

formerly $150, now $75

Fur Sets
Black Lynx, formerly $200, now $125
Black Lynx, formerly $125, now $75
Russian Fitch, formerly $125, now $75
Russian Fitch, formerly $95, now $55
Skunk, scarfs only, formerly $45, now. . . .$25

Black Fox, formerly $125, now- $75
Black Fox, formerly $65, now $35
Black Fox Muff, formerly $45, now $25
Black Fox, muff, formerly $25, nov/ $15
1 set Hudson Bay Sable, formerly $296. . .$175

1 set Ermine, formerly $375, now $195
1 set White Fox, formerly $125, now $75

1 set White Fox, formerly $95, now $55
1 set Mink, formerly $125, now $75

One-half, one-third or one-fourth off on
Mink, Mole, Civfit, Squirrel, Persian, Opossum
and all Child's Sets.

NVinterThings on Sale

m the Infants Dcpt.
(THIRD FLOOR)

$6.00 Angora Sweater Suits, special. $4.50.

$5.00 Knitted Combination Suits, special at

$3.75.

One lot of Knitted Sweaters, valued at $•',

now $1.50.

One-fourth Off on all White Silk Bonnets.
100 slightly .soiled White Dresses, ages from

infancy to 6 years, at One-half the original

price.

One-third Off on all Knitted Toques.
Children's Hats and Colored Bonnets re-

duced to Half Price.

$L00 Children's Winter Rompers, special at

only .50c.

Our coat sale still continues. All coats One-
half the orijginal price.

One lot of Children's Colored School Dresses
—$2.(X> values at $1.39.

Special sale of novelties, clearance price. 39c.

Sale at the Glove and

Neckwear Dept.
Kid Gloves in odd shades and sizes, values

to $2.00, at 89c.

Leatherette Gloves in biscuit, gray and
black, 50c and 75c values, 39c.

Face veiling in black, navy, brown, taupe
and gray; values to 75c, at 19c.

One lot of Veiling in green, navy, brown,
etc., 9c a yard.

Ladies' Umbrellas, Paragon frames; tape

edges, $3 values, $1.50.

One line of Cream and White Lace Ruffling,

One-half Price.

All Collars, Vestees, Coat Sets, Ruffs, One-
half Price.

Hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs in white
and colors, 19c values, special, 123^c.

All Leather Hand Bags and all Leather
Novelties, Half Price.

100 Beautiful Hats
X'alues up to $16.50 at—

$2.95
The Muslin Underwear and Corset Depart-

ment has a big sale tomorrow. Come!
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2:60 p. m.—The report
of the war given out
war office this after-
determined infantry

rocious hand to hand
iing on today in Al-
e situation at Solssons

Other Infantry en-
ned appear to be of

angles In which the
ccessful occurred be-
the Oise; near BeriT-

llie Vosges. while in
premont the German
(la French away. The
3:

the enemy yesterday
ort with a fair degree

,• Infantry made some
to the east of Lom-
ay. Between Ypres
cessful operations on
.nrtlllery against field

and detachments of

infantry of the enemy took place yes-
terday.
"From the Olse to the Argonne: The

situation in the vicinity of Solssons
shows no change. Near Berry-ou-Bac
a trench which wo were compelled to
evacuate following a violent bombard-
ment, was recaptured by us. In the
region of Perthes the enemy delivered
an attack during the night of Jan. 20-

21 at a point northeast of Beausejour,
but without success.

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle;
To the southeast of St. Mlchiel. in the
forest of Apremont, an exceedingly
violent bombardment made it impos-
sible for us to retain the German
trenches occupied by us yesterday for
a distance of 150 yards.
"To the northwest of Pont-a-Mous-

son in the forest of Le Pretre, the
enemy yesterday recaptured a portion
of the trenches taken by us Jan. 20.

but we are maintaining ourselves at
all other points of this position.

"In the Vosges the enemy hurled
against St. Die six projectiles of great
caliber without, however, doing any
serious damage.

"At a point between Mount Bon-
homme and Mount Schluclit there has
been an artillery engagement in which
the German batteries were reduced to

silence. „ . ,.

"In Alsace Infantry flghtmg In the

region of Hartman and Wellerkopf »n

going on with great ferocity. This
struggle Is actually hand to hand.

"In front of Dannemarie our artil-

lery dispersed gatherings of the

enemy." _____
German Statement.

Berlin. .Ian. 22, by wireless to Lon-
don 3:15 p. m.—Defeat for the allies

In two important engagements was
announced in an official statement
given out today by the war office. A
French attack near Pont-a-Mousson.
where the allies are attempting to cut

the German communication with Metz,

is said to have been repulsed with
heavy losses. In Alsace the French
were" driven out of the heights near
Zennhem. "

i, j t^
The Germans were compelled to

evacuate a trench near Berry-au-Bac.
but gained some ground in the \ erdun
reeion "The statement follows:

"On Jan. 21. in the western theater

of war a continuous rain rendered

impossible any important fighting be-

tween the coast and the canal of La
Bassee. Artillery duels took place

near Arras. One of the trenches whicn

we took on the day before >;esterday

to the southwest of Berry-au-Bac. was
abandoned and blown up. It hasjjeen

partlv destroyed by the collapse of the

""^.^i" French' atVack north of Verdx.n

was repulsed easily. After the battle

of the dav before yesterday to the

south of St. Mihlel, small French, de-

tachments still held out in the neigh-

borhood of our positions. By means
of an advance, the region before our

front was clekred of all Frenchmen
as fir a= their old positions.

"The battle for Oroix-des-Larmes.

northv/est of Pont-a-Mousson, con-

Unues A strong French attack on

the recaptured part of our positions

was repulsed with heavy losses to tne

^""In^'the Vosges, north of Sennheim.

our trooT.s threw llie enem.y out of th.^

heights of the Hartmnnn-Wellerkonf
hilKs We took two officers and 125

men prisoners. - .,

"Ir the eastern theater of war the

situation is i.nchanred. Our attacks

on a branch of the Szucha made s ow
nro^rc PS. There is nothing new east of

the Pilica."

le
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THAT MARK EXClUSiVEHESS AND IMDIVIDUALITY

NOW ON SALE
AT THE

N. Y. Oriental Importing Co.
27 WEST SUPERion STREaET.

Beautiful New Gowns Lately Arrived—the Pinnacle of French
Style Design—Made of Crepe de Meteor, Taffetas, Crepe de Chines
and Japanese Flowered Crepes.

Beautiful Crcpc de Chine and Crepe de Meteor Gowns for evening
and afternoon wear, made in high Empire effects, flare bottoms;
stunning coat effects; valued to $55.0(>— Special S!9Q Kfl
sale price yfcdiwU
The new light Crepe de Chine and Japanese Flowered Crepe »!c

Chine Gowns—for southern tourists; values to ^ I Q R 1
$65.00—Now $29.00 and ^11 Oq 3 J

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
On Suits, Dresses, Waists, Evening Gowns, Skirts, Kimonos, Fine

Linens, Laces and Dainty Underwear.

$3J5Xo matter what the price may have been on these

suits—$60 or $30^they all go during this sale at

^uiality
NO PKEMIUWS

Makers oftfie Htff ifv/ Grade TuriisJi

andE^v tian G$areftes in th Wend

•4m

WATCHING MURDERER
TO PREVENT SUICIDE.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Efforts of Robert Hon-
drlckson, who murdered his wife last

night to commit suicide will not be

successful. A physician announces he

will recover. An officer Is kept at his

bedside In a hospUal. and as soon as

possible Hc-ndrickson will be taken to
,

the county jail. He formerly resided
j

in Minneapolis and had been in Fargo .

but a few months. I

BLOUSES Stunning new French Blouses recently arrived—in

laic sand colors, in beautiful chiffons and lacei^.

Blouses, values to $27.50, at $9.50

Blouses, values to $16,50, at '. $8.25

Blouses, values to $9.00, at $4.25

BLOUSES MARKED FOR CLEARANCE
We have a number of prcttv Satins, Crepe de Chine, Lace Com-
bination Velvet and Chiffon Waists; values to $19.00; ao ^C
and none lower than $10.00, that go at y di f il

JAPANESE WHITE AND BLUE SETS
New designs and patterns in the popular Japanese White and

Blue Luncheon Sets—Special for tomorrow $1.25

Japanese Quilted "Hug-Me-Tights"—Special for tomorrow at.. 99c

Special—With sleeves, formerly $2.25 and $4.50; tomorrow $1.99

Clearance JAPANESE EMBROIDERED KIMONOS
Japanese Hand-Embroidered Silk Kimonos, interlined; bargain

at $9.50 ; tomorrow at $5.99

$8.50 Heavy Silk Kimonos $4.75

$4.50 Embroidered Japanese Crepe Kimonos $1.99

Plain Japanese Crepe Kimonos, regularly $2.50, at 99c

ITALIAN SILK UNDERVESTS AND HOSIERY
Pretty Italian Silk Vests; regular $2.00 values; tomorrow, only. .99c

Dainty Italian Silk Bloomers; values $2.50; tomorrow, only.. $1.49

HOSIERY—Best Guaranteed Brand $1.50 Hosiery for 99c

CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR
Crepe de Chine Nightgowns; values to $9.00, for $4.50

Combinations to $6.50, for $3-25

Be Early to Attend This Great Sale

N. Y. ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO,
27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

'•Dnlnth'* Daintlent Shop."
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\\'e Give and
Redeem Secur

itv X'oiichers.

SAVE MONEY!
By Taking Advantage

of Our

PRE -INVENTORY

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFlCSJSi

J. J. Moras, 3I6V2 North Central ATenae. Aiwwtlmlng and Sab««riptl«ns.
A. JeoMen, Fifty-a«v«vith Avenue West anil (irand Avenae, Dlatrlbutlon.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of golnff to press at Calumet 178-M and Cole 247.

Sweeping Price Reduc-
tions in Men's, Boys' and
Children's Wearables at

PRICES WITH NO
COMPETITION.

JANUARY SHIRT

SALE CONTINUES
Cluett Shirts, Emery
Shirts; all the newest
patterns; $2.50, $2.00

and $1.50 val

ues for $1.15
r:. & W. Shirts—extra
special, on iQi^
sale, only f %lv

OVERCOAT AND

SUIT SALE
CONTINUES

Choice ot any Overcoat

in the store: values to

>'J2.50—on sale onlv

LODGES ARRANGE
SERIES OF SOCIALS

First of Royal League En-

tertainments to Come

Next Tuesday.
Members of We.st Duluth council,

No. 255, Royal leagrue. will entertain
for its members and Pocahontas coun-
cil on Tuesday evening-. The enter-
tainment will follow the business meet-
ing of the lodge, which will be held
at the West Duluth Commercial club
room.s. The committee in charge con-
sists of Henry L. Fedi, chairman; E.
Kuchenbecker, E. J. Zauft and Dr. O.
S. Olson.
Eight other social entertainments

are planned by the lodge members
between now and the close of the coun-
cil's fiscal year. The dates and com-
mittee^ in charge of the affairs fol-
low:

Feb. 9—Mrs. E. J. Aman, chairman;
Mrs. F. M. Ashley and Mrs. E. G.
Kreidler.

Feb. 23—M. J. Murray, chairman: Dr.
K. W. Boerner, Louis Greek and 11.

M. <.;off.

March 9—Mrs. George T.-. Hise. chair-
man; Mrs. William Dunn and Mrs.
Frank Winkel.
Maifh 23—E. J. Aman, chairman;

Frank Wiukel, Ray Batley and Henry
Fedi.
April 13—Mrs. M. J. Murphy, Mrs.

I>. Oreck and Mi.ss Lee.
April 27—T. W. Bruin, chairman; E.

»;. Kreidler, George L. Hise and Ray
I.'avidson.
May 11—Mrs. E. W. Boerner. Miss

Ht-auleau. Mrs. S. Lavick and Miss
Mabe>l Winton.

.June 8—Mrs. T. W. Brain, chairman;
Mr>-. W. E. .ludson, Mrs. Louis Ben-
nitt and Mrs. Wetterlund.

DIES IN THE WEST,

Caspar C. Whitney, Former West

Duluthian, Succumbs.

<'a.^par C. Whitney, a former West
Duluth business man, who, for the last

ten year.-s, has been residing at Belling-
ham, Wash., died yesterday at his home.
Announcement of the death was re-

ceived this morning by his brother,
Ceorge H. Whitney, superintendent of

the branch office of the North Amer-
ican telegraph office in West Du-
luth.
Mr. Whitney was engaged in the shoo

business in West Duluth for a num-
bf-r of years. His store was located
in the Kreidler building. Central ave-
nu-- and Bristol street. During the last

fow years he has been failing in health,

it is said.

JSgrAlI Fur-Lined and
Fur-Trimmed Coats on
sale at Actual Cost.

SPECIAL SALE OR

lUNEBERMEIl'S HISH-

TOP RUBBERS

See ccnier showcase
for our low prices.

405 and 407 West Superior St.

Cook i& C;ittel<(Oii.

wit*.«a«.0*-.-i'-.'«r'',: n-f.

THE NORTHERN
MOVES, PACKS AND
STORES FURNITURE.

Flieproof Storage.
NORTHKKN C. S. ^ WAREHOUSF.

C05f.PANY.
Both Phone* 9«S.

ARTHUR NELSON
GROCERIES and MEATS

Beil phone, CaKimet 27i>-L.
Zenith phone-. Cole 277.

5C09 WEST SIVTH STREET.
Four d'livi-rie.s a day.

63-!b. to 90-lb. Pig.x, lb Ito
.Sprinf; ( bloken-x. fresh, lb lAe
Lev, of Iwtinb. lb l%c
I>:iiub .Ste«-, lb 8^»

Pork l.oliis. little pig, lb IZ'ic
Pork Shoulder, lb lie
Striolii or Porterhouse, lb 20c
Butter, lb 36c, 34e, 29c
Ekki Xo. 1. doB 28c
98-lb. sack P. <i. Flour $3.10
2o-»inrk Sugar $1.45
L«t us serve you with the best
ar prices that ."land the teat.

WILL NAME COMIVilTTEE

FOR CLUB BAMQUET.
The committee to handle the annual

banquet of the West Duluth Commer-
cial club to be held this spring will

be appointed this evening at the meet-
ing of tho club. W. A. Pond, presi-

dent of th.> club, announced today that

he intended to appoint the committee
and expects a large attendance at the
meeting. ^ .,, .

Preparations for the banquet will be
made within a short time. The date
and place of holding it will be decided
by the committee i^nd invitations to

speakers will be forwarded early In

order that several good speakers may
be secured.

Will Instafl Officers.

Kdda lodge, No. 15, Daughters of

Xnrway, will hold its installation of

officers tomorrow evening at the
Great Eastern hall. 210 North Central
avenue. Mrs. Inga Clementson will be
installing officer. It will be for mem-
bers and their families only. Special
invitations have also been extended
to numbers of uptown lodges.
The nf>w officei-s to be installed are:

Mrs. Marie Hansen, president; Mrs.
Mari*' Holtrud, past president; Mrs.
Anna Anderson, vice president; Mrs.
Simonette Ilud»\ sceretary; Miss Jennie
.lensen, financial secretary; Mrs. Anna
I.,arson, treasurer; Mrs. Alvilde Wig-
gen, conductor: Miss Astrid Rude,
marshal; Miss Mabel Holtrud, assist-

ant marshal; Mrs. Annie Dahl, inne^r

watch; Mrs. Margaret Fornes, outer
watch; Mrs. Inga Olson, guard: Dr.

J. T. .1 onsen, physician, and Miss Mary
Alverson, trustee.

Elder Will Preach.

Rev. M. P. P.urns, presiding elder of

the Duluth district for the Methodist
Episcopal church, will preach at both
services at the Asbury Methodist
church. Sixtieth avenue west and T:a-

l.Mgh street. Sunday. Special mii^-io will

be given by the Asbury quartet.

Injured By Fall.

Spasko Stankovich, 1329 One Hundred
and Second avenue west, sustained a
fracture of both bones of the left fore-

• arm and a dislocated shoulder in a fall

down a flight of stairs at his home
vosterday afternoon. Dr. O. S. Olson
dressed the injuries. The victim was
cared for at his home.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The Proctor Hint after being In

for « genernl overhauling the pa.<«t

%v^fk. %>ill rcMiiiue itM regular .sched-
ule of tripH Saturday mornliig, Jan.
2S. ED. .JOHNSON. Prop.

A .*^an Francisco woman has .sued
her iiudband for divorce, alleging that
he did not buy enough hats and
dre.-.es for her. The ji;dgc thought
thl.< is an insufficient ground for di-
vor< e. He even said that "every good
wife i^liould n.ffkr ht-r f»wn dresses and
her own hats if her husband is no^
abl»- t'> pnrchas-e these things for her."

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To C,et Quick Relief

from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more hawking, snuffing, blowing,
headache, drynes.*!. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

CJet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your drujigist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothis the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief
coraes ?o quickly.

Club to Entertain.

The Morgan Park club will entertain
at the first of a series of social af-

fairs tomorrow evening at the Morgan
Park school. A program of cards and
games will be played. The committee
consists of James Aird. Charles Leon-
ard. S. Raymond and John McDon-
nell.

West Duluth Briefs.

A. C. Ritchie, 606 North Fifty-seventh
avenue west, left this morning for
Howard Lake, Minn., where he was
called on account of the death of his
grandfatlier, John Robinson.
The "Indian" social planned by the

Missionary Society of the West Du-
luth Baptist church for this evening,
has been postponed until Tuesday eve-
ning.
Herbert Cavanaugh, who has been

attending the school of embalming, at
the Minnesota university, is in West
Duluth to spend the week-end with his
relatives.
Mrs. W. H. Farrell, 6009 Raleigh

street, has left for Winfield, Kan.,
where she will spend six weeks vis-
iting relatives.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the West

Duluth Baptist church, will entertain
at a social in the church parlors a
week from tonight.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Rev. W. H. Farrell, pastor of the

Asbury Methodist church, will give an
illustrated lecture this evening on "Hill
Cities of India" at the Lester Park
M. B. church.
The final sermon of a series of re-

vival meetings that have been held at
the Bethany Norwegian Danish M. E.
church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk street, will be held this evening.
Rev. E. Nelson, pastor of the church,
and Rev. H. A. Ofstie of the First
Norwegian Danish M. E. church, will
speak.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday evening.

*
Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

TEACHS"

WILL MEET

Northeastern Educational

Association Will Assemble

in February.

Rural Section Will Have

Separate Program-
Sectional Meetings.

Northeastern Minnesota educators
are looking forward with interest to
the fifteenth annual meeting of the
Educational Association of Northeast-
ern Minnesota which will take place in
the city Feb. 11, 12 and 13. The ses-
sions will be held at the Duluth Cen-
tral high school. The program for the
convention has been announced as fol-
lows:

THURSDAY EVENING.
Prof. C. H. Judd of the University of

Chi.jago, "Theoretical and Practical
Education."
Miss Grace Baldwin, Minneapolis,

"Teachers' Associations."
FRIDAY MORNING.

Prof. Frank M. Leavitt of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, "The Lesson of the
Vocational Education Movement for
American Teachers."

FRIDAY EVENING.
Concert by Norruanna Singing so-

ciety of Duluth.
Informal reception and dancing in

the corridors of the Duluth Central
l.igh school

SATURDAY MORNING.
Miss Josephine Berry, chief of divi-

sion of home economics, Minnesota ag-
licultural college, "A Woman's Educa-
tion for Women."

Prof. Lotus D. Coffman of the Uni-
versity of Illinois, "The Old and New
Points of View in Education."

In addition to the above, arrange-
ments have been made for a number
of sectional meetings and round-table
discussions, at which tho following
topics will be discussed- "High school,
elementary, kindergarten - primary,
rural schools, domestic science, man-
ual training, agriculture, music, draw-
ing, commercial, night school, library,
geography, sup?rintendents and prin-
cipals.

Rural School Section.
H. B. Hursh, assistant to N. A.

Young, St. Louis county school siiu-
eriiitendent. Is in charge of the rural
school section.
"The plan of this meeting," said Mr.

Hursh, "is to make it as practical as
possible for rural and semi-graded
school teachers. It is hoped that all
teachers attending will partake in the
general discussions, explaining their
own devices and methods which they
have worked out successfully in teach-
ing reading and language."
The program for tho rural school

section follows:
"Results Desired in Rural School

Language Work," Mis Anna Plapp,
head of the normal training depan-
ment, Eveleth high school.
General discussion.
"Language and Orammer In the

Seventh and Eighth Grades of the
Rural Schools," Miss Ruby Halgh,
teacher of the Grand Lake School Dis-
trict No. 15, St. Louis county.
General discussion.
"Primary Reading in the Rural

Schools," Miss Anna Sturminski, teach-
er of the primary grades of County
School No. 56.

General discussion.
"Summary Discussion," Mrs. M. B.

Holmes, supervisor of the county dis-
trict.

J. E. Lunn, superintendent of schools
at Bivvabik, is president of the asso-
ciation. The other officers are: Supt.
H. E. Flynn of Two Harbors, vice
president; Supt. De Witt Adkins of
Aurora, secretary, and Supt. N. A.
Young of Duluth, treasurer.

MOMEGROFT CHIEF

WILL COME IN MAY

George H. Maxwell Likely to

Spend Two Weeks

Here Then.
George H. Maxwell of Detroit, Mich.,

originator of the homecroft idea, has
written C. P. Craig that he will come
here, if it Is desired, during the first
two weeks in May to further advocate
the homecroft development.
"While we are getting along fa-

mously," said Mr. Craig this morning,
"I think it would be a good idea to
have Mr. Maxwell here in May, or
preferably earlier, to start a sort of
general revival. I expect that he will
be invited to come and brace up our
spirits, not that they are sinking, but
a rejuvenation is always a good thing."

NO DAMAGESGrVEN
FOR OVERFLOW

Jury Returns Verdict in

Favor of Defendant

Lumber Company.
Axel Ohrn, homesteader, is not en-

titled to recover damages from the
Angora Lumber company, according to
a verdict which was agreed upon by a
jury In Judge Cant's division of the
district court late yesterday afternoon.
Ohfn sued the company for $500 dam-
ages and asked the court to grant an
injunction restraining the company

Oup Saturday Candy
•^ Specials

45r ClK»foki to Mola.«ises—Ex-
cellent quality, .special
lOt- M«n«^ Nougats—Special
Saturday, 2 for.

35c
15c

40c Oltl Fa ,hionetl .Sticks 30o

We give and redeem Security Vouchers
The Great January

Wlilte Sale
affords unapproachable values in Linens,

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheeting and Under-
muslins. Supply your wants now while

this great sale is in progress.

row is the Last Day of Pre-Inventory Sale
A^'ties are being- offered that are only possible at this time when the chief object is to clear out stocks.

Every dej^artment contributes extraordinary bargains—many of the best ones arc not advertised.

Many new bargains have been
added to this sale.

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Poplins in

$9.95
Fine Gabardines and
black and colors; worth
^25.00, special at.

Handsome Dressy Suits
Consisting of Broadcloth, \'elvet

and Imported Gabardine models in

black and colors; #10 C

A

worth $45.00, at ^ 1 ^•9U
Warm Winter Coats

In black ar d mixtures,
worth $25.00, this sale. $9.75
Handsome Broadcloth,
ZibeUne and Astrakan

Coats
With; fur collars; £12 AA
wortli |3§.(J0, at !p 1 3«UU
Salts' Seal Plush Coats

Belted motiels. full

lined: wcpii $35.00. 119.50

' Final Clearance of .

Fine Fur Coats
$150 Rich Hudson Seal Coat $95.00

$200 Hudson Seal Coat $135.00

$200 Hudson Seal Coat, leopard collar. .$125.00

$200 Hudson Seal Coat, skunk collar. . .$125.00

$75 Caracul Coat, civet collar and cuffs. $29.50

$65 Pony Coat, natural collar $29.50

Mink Sets, Fox, Civet Cat, Lynx, Ermine
and other Fur Sets at One-third Off former
low prices.

Children's Fur Sets at HALF PRICE

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Handsome Afternoon and Evening

Dresses
pretty models made of line Crepe de
Chine, Chiffon and Satin Charmeuse, in

colors and blacks; worth ^Q Qff
regularly up to $25; special. . . v7»V«l

Ctiildren's Coats and Dresses
in a large variety of styles and sizes

at exactly ONE-THIRD OFF former prices.

Ladies' and Misses' Mackinaw Coats

Plaids and plain colors.

Regular $6.50 Mackinaw Coats $3.75

Regular $9.00 Mackinaw Coats $5.00

UNUSUALLY HANDSOME

Lingerie Waists
Offered in this sale at $1.00. The values
are wonderful; combining soft, dainty,

materials, with exquisite embroideries
and laces. The values are #^ AA
equal to $2.00 waists, at 9J.«VV

(Bargain Bootb. Main Floor.)

Com^jilSi learn the full story of Nemo Corset Style

and Comfort from an expert instructor during

DbmonsfratlGn and
Instruction
Week

Come and see the very newest
models in the peerless Nemo Cor-

set for the coining season.

The New Spring models are

for both slender and medium fig-

ures—$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

An expert instructor from the

Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute,

New York, is here to help you
solve your corset problems and
teach you how to select and wear
your corsets, so as to secure up-

to-the-minute fashion effects with

utmost comfort.

/^

"^

Trimmed Hats
Choice of any Trimmed Hat in the Store at

$3.09, $5.00 and $7.95
Regular values from $5.00 to S20.00.

All Children's Hats—Trim-
J_/ Ppi|»i>

med and tailored, at exactly. . /2 1 1 ICC ^

A Big Clearance oi

Blankets—All wool, in white,

gray, tan and plaids, worth $6
—Prc-inventory $/fl ^&
price $4» i 3

COTTON FILLED
COMFORTS

$1.25 Comforts at 98c
$1.75 Comforters at $1.35

$2.00 Comforters at $1.50

$2.50 Comforters at $1.95

$3.00 Comforters at $2.38

COTTON FLEECED BLANKETS
$1.00 Blankets, gray, pair 79c

$1.25 Blankets, gray, tan and white. 98c

WOOL NAP FINISH BLANKETS
$2.25 Gray and Tan Blankets, . . .$1.69

$2.50 Gray and Tan Blankets $1.95

$3.00 Gray and Tan Blankets $2.45

V* Oil
On All Lace
Curtainss;dT

(Third rioor)

Women Will Save Generously on

Underwear and HosierySaturday
Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests and Pants

—

\\ inter weight, bleaclied, all sizes, 34 to 44.

Vests have high neck and long sleeves;

Pants are of ankle length. Special O^^
Saturday, garment MvK^

$2.00 Ladies* All-Wool Tights—Made with
Equestrienne Tops, ankle length, natural

gray; regular sizes only; ^J ^'^
special, per garment ^JLmMV

Ladies' Cashmere Stockings—In blacks,

gray, tan, white and natural color, full fash-

ioned; all sizes; values to 60c; ^^O
special, per pair tJvV'

3 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Union Suits—Every day

sees now lots of higlier priced gar-

ments of winter weight underwear

thrown in this great bargain pile.

For Saturday we have added many
extra new values, in all sizes.

Your choice, per Qfi/*
garment vOV/

Ladies' Fleece Lined Stockings

—

Regular and out-size widths, split

soles, maco feet; also all black,

ribbed and hem top, full fashioned;
all sizes; regular value up ^IZg^
to 3Sc ; special, pair MVX^

$1.00 Men's Negligee Dress Shirts
A great clearance involving shirts made from fine

percale and madras material s, in stripe effects and

color combinations—Choose Saturday, each

$1.00 and $L.50 Men's Faultless

Night Robes—Made of excel-

lent quality flannel in good
styles aiKi colors, spe- 'Jf^g^
cial, each / 7V'

r$3.00 Men's Globe Natural^

Worsted Trouser Seat

Uiiion Suils

Made from selected yarns, knit-

ted to fit; all sizes; spocial

priced at, per ^A • Q
garment v^* ^

$2.00 Men's Wool Flannel
Shirts—Cuat style, shown in

navy, oxford and cadet, spe-

cial Pre-inventory(^«• OCT
sale price VJL«03

f $4.00 Men's Natural Wors-^
ted TroBser Seal

I'oion Suits

\'ery elastic and non-shrink-
ing; made of the finest qual-
ity Australian wool; spccia'

price, per
'^

c>arment $3.00

Children's Shoes
At Great Savings in this Pre-Invcntory Sale

$2.50 and $3.00 Misses' High Cut Shoes—in gun
metal and patent leathers, button style, heavy soles,

low heels and broad toes. Excellent for ^^
school or dress wear, special, per pair. . ^^
Children's Shoes—High cut, in gun metal
and patent ; button style, regular prices

.$2 25 and $2.50, special Sat- ^ | Qg
urday, the pair V * •^^
Little Gents' Heavy School Shoes—Box
calf leather, extreme broad toes ; sizes 8

to I'^Yi ; values worth to

$1.75, special $1.39

r One Lot Boys' Shoes

'J

50c Men's Knit Gloves—Soft worsted, knitted to fit ; seam-

less ; shown in black and oxford, on sale Saturday,

per pair 33c
(Annex)

V.

Shoes for the big boys in sizes from 2yi to 5, in box
calf, patent, vici kid and Russian calf leather; excellent fur
school wear ; shown in lace style

only; special pair $1.48

Ladies' Shoes—Tn patent and vici
kid, hand-turned and Goodyear
welt soles, lace and button styles;
sizes 3 to 5. in .\ and B widths;
values to $4.00; per
pair 95c

Children's Shoes—Values to $2.25.
All assorted lot consisting of brok-
en and discontinued lines, good
widths; sizes from 8ji. to 2; special
to close out, per 0^/»
pair

"»"*t'*nf

I DON'T TAKE CALOMEL

Instead of dangerous, salivating
Calomel to livon your liver when bili-
ou.'-'. headachy or constipated g^t a 10-
cent box of Casctirets. They start the
liver and bowels and straighten you
up better than nasty Calomel, without
griping or making you sicU.

from maintaining a certain dam on the
Rice river.

. . ^ ^^ .

Ohrn's farm is riparian to the river

and it was his claim that during the

spring of \»\i, Oie defendant com-
panv bv maintaining ita dam on the

river, caused) the Ti'.er to be backed up
the stream tJo that it flooded thirty

acres of his kind and cut off access

from his houso to <:ertain parts of his

land.

A special 'question, reading a.« fol-

lows, was submitted to tho juri ;

"What v.as the amount of damage.
If anv, caused to the grass crops on
plaintiffs la,nd during the year 1914

by reason of^ wat,er which was backtd
up and causfd to overflow by the dam
which has been referred to in the evi-

dence?" , ,

The jury answdPid, "None", and also
reported a general verdict in favor of

the defendant.
Ohrn's land was located in sections

18 and 19, 61-18. and was situated on
a bend in the rivn-. The dam com-
plained of was located In section 9,

61-18. Tho river runs In a northerly
and northeasterly direction tnrough
Gl-18.

A similar action is on trial beff)ro

.Tudge Cant today. Mrs. Anna Olson
Is suing Saari Hvob. for $2,000 for dam-
ages to her land by overflowing by -a

reason of a dam built and maintained
by the defendants across the Waterlun
river. Her property is located in sec-
tion 13, 66-17. She also asks for an
injunction. John A. Ke.ves i.5 her at-
torney, and Saari liros., logging c»n-

I

tractors, are represented bv O J. Lar-
son and Neil E. Beaton.

SUPERIOR

"HOW IS YOUR LIVER ?'^

No question Is more important. As
your liver is, so are you. Take Hond'.'^

Pills,—best for a sick, torpid, mis.,i-

able liver, biliousness, constipation
bad taste in the mouth, etc. Sugar
coated, easily swallowed. Do rot grip
Price 25c.. of all druggists or prompt!:
by mail of C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Ma&3.

New Commercial Club.
The .South Superior Commercial club

found birth last night at a meeting of!
.suventy citizens of the south end of I

the city held at the Bryant school. Dr.
L. A. Potter was chairman of the

'

meeting. A committee was appointed
I

to perfect, the organization and pre-

j

pare bylaws to be adopted In the near I

future. The organization will seek
|

to boost that section of the citv.
I

was filed with the city commission
yesterday. Burnham claims that
while walking along North Fifth
street, one of his crutches slipped
through a hole in a grating of th«
.sidewalk and he sustained as a result
further injuries. The city will con-
test the case.

Mrs. Anton Wagner also filed an ac-
tion of damages for $5,000 yesterday
against the city. She claims to have
slipped on the icy sidewalk at Cum-
mings avenue and Eighth street and
to have fractured three ribs.

Two Are Suing City.
\

Notice of an action for $5,000 dam- 1

ages against the city of Superior,
|

brought by John Burnham, a cripple, |

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

n

'
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FARRELL A

CANDIDATE
' ' ^

Former Aspirant After Seat

of Murchison or

• j!^; HIcken.

Safety Head Expected to

Run; Petitions Out for

Works Chief.

J. H. (Kf-rt) Farrell, who ran for
commissioner at the ehotion two years
ago, announced this morning that he
will again make the run this year, and
that he is nut as a candidal.' for the
office of either Commissioner Hicken
or Commissioner Murchison, whose
terms expire this spring^. Petitions

for his faiidida<y are now being circu-

lated by his frit nds. Mho have asked
him to takd the race a second time, he
^aid.
Commissioner Hicken refuses to say

whether he will run or not, but it is

undtTstood that he will make th*^ race,
as will <.'ommis.<ionfr Murchison, whose
fritiids are airfudy circulating petl-
ti<ips in his b* half. The terms of
Mayer Prince and Commissioners Voss
and Merritt do not expire for two more
ycH rs.

City rierk Palmer said this morning
that voters cannot sign more than two
petitions for the coming oKction on
April 7, as th<re are but two offices to
be fiU'-d this year. Each p>tition must
roiit;>in the names of Hfty voters, who
shall sign individual certitlrates pre-
pared by the city ilcrk's office. These
petitions must be filed not more than
ffty. nor less than forty days before
tletiion day.

l{(.«;ides Mr. Farrell. it is understood
that i'ernard Silberstein, candidate two
years ago, will also run again this

spring.

CRIMINAL

WORK
County Attorney Pros-

ecutes 800 Prisoners

During the Year.

County Leads the State in

Percentage of Con-

victions.

St. I.,oui3 county will again lead all

other counties in the state in the per-

centage of convictions obtained during

the year in the criminal courts. This,

It Is believed, will be shown by the

annual report of the county attorney,

which will be completed and ready for

publication this afternoon.
Althuugh the actual number of cases

handled by County Attorney Warren
E. Greene and his assistants during
the year 1911 has not been announced,
It is" believed that it will be close to
the 800 mark. In 1913 the office
handled 753 cases and it is thought
that a substantial increase will be
sho^\ n for 1914.
Only two murder cases were tried in

the Duluth courts last year, Martin P.

Johnson for killing his wife and
Ceorge Bisel for the slaying of John
Magnusson at Fairbanks. Johnson
was convicted of first degree murdei-
and sentenced to life imprisonment.
P.isel was acquitted on an indictment
which charged him with tiiird degree
niuider. Ivan Zoroia, who shot and
killed Xeil J. Mooney, a N'ew Duluth
policeman, early in January, 1914,
pleaded guilty to first degree murder
and was given life imprisonment.
Charlf s P. Lawler, charged with th"
murder of his sister-in-law, Mary I^aw-
ler. was found to be insane and with-
out being tried was committed to the
slate hospital at St. Peter, Minn.

SONDAYlLL

Committee Plans to Bring

Baseball Evangelist

to Duluth.

Three prominent Duluth laymen and
probably several local clergymen will

meet in Philadelphia next week to

urge upon Rev. William (Billy) Sun-
daj', baseball evangelist, an invitation

to conduct a six weeks' campaign in

this city next summer or full.

Executive committees of various
church organizations, including the
Intor-Church council and the Minis-
terial union, met at the Y. M. C. A. this
afternoon to complete plans for ob-
taining Kev. Mr. Sunday's consent.
A written invitation, signed by

practically all of the ministers of Du-
luth and indorsed by religious and
civic organizations, will be sent to

I'hiladelphia. where the noted ball-

player-preacher is in charge of a cam-

W. Li. Smithies, "W atson S. Moore
and B. C. Wade, general secretary of

the local Y. M. C. A., will be in the
East next week, and are expected to
co-operate with the clergymen who
make the trip to Philadelphia, in pre-

senting the invitation.
Rev J. W. Hoffman, pastor of the

First M. E. church, who is interested

In the* proposed plan, believes it wifi

be pos.'sible to secure Rev. Mr. Sunday
for some time during August or Sep-
tember, as hi.=i vacation extends from
the latter part of May until early In

October.

FACES FEDERAL CHARGE.

Paul Kuculyma on Trial for Violating

Immigration Laws.

Paul Kuculvma, who wa.g indicted by
the Federal grand jury on a charge
of violating the immigration laws, was
brought up for trial this afternoon be-
fore Judge Page Morris and a Federal
Jury The indictment charges the pris-

oner with having brought Anna Ben-
yuk or Anna Ben, an alien woman, to
the United States from I'ort Arthur.
Ont.. for immoral purposes. Attorney
John H. Norton will appear in the de-
fendant's behalf, while Egbert Oakley,
afj.-^istant United States attorneyy. will
conduct the prosecution.

/

In
These
Waists
You'll Find

Before Inven-

tory Price Re-

ductions Carried

to an Extreme .

And Tomqinfow Is the Last Day
of Our Business Year

Waists at
$2.98

Values to $6.50

Crepe de Chines, Taffetas,

Satins in Plaids, Roman
stripes, etc. Colors white,

black, brown, flech & navy.

One Table
ful at $1.98

Values to $3.98

Voiles, lingeries, wash silks

in white and blue. Long
sleeves, low and high necks,

lace and insertion trimmings.

The greatest year in the Glass Block's history—a year of wonderful ad-
vance in the estimation of Duluth women. It is with a sense of re-

sponsibility,as well as ofsatisfactionJhat we contemplate the Glass
Block's present position, not merely as the shopping center

of Duluth, but as the great store of the Northwest.

The past year has been one of changes—marked im-
provements, forward steps in the progressive develop-

ment of (his great store. Needless to say, other

and greater changes are already under way^
—changes bornoj the conviction, oft reoeat"

ed, that ''the sound of the carpenters

hammer, is the best proof of a store's
progressive spirit.

'

' Tomorrow, the last day of
our business year, we have arranged to make
memorable by the addition oj new and

attractive merchandise at sale prices.

There Is

StillTime to

Invest in

Linens at

The Great
White Sale

!

But not much time

only one more day—
Next week, the

special prices will

be limited to rem-

nants, odds and ends, etc.

and the greatest invest-

ment Opportunity of the winter will be over. If

your linen closet is not well stocked, better take ad.

vantage of the last day to stock it at sale prices. Here
are some of the unusual values :

A Third Tableful at 98c
Values to $1.49

Plain and fancy materials in all white lawns

and voiles, long sleeves, low and high necks,

lace and embroidery insertions.

At 33c—All our
great "cl"clean-up"

50c Popular Fiction,

before inventory.)

(;

Picture
Frames

at
Half Price
We're offering for to-

morrow one case of

gold leaf picture frames
oi various sizes, and at

10% Off

very finest in

frames. Dull
The

carved
powdered and burnish-

ed gold frames, Circas-

sian walnut and solid

mahogany.
(Third Floor)

The Marinello Shop
for Manicuring. Hair-

dressing, Facial Mas-
sage, Marcel Waving,
etc.

(Third Floor.)

Last Call
For These

Dress
Good

Remnants
All short lengths and

remnants that simply
must be sold before in-

vcntury. Not a single

yard will be allowed to

ai)pear on our 1914 in-

ventory sheets. They
will go at

—

V:i to 3^
off our low selling

prices. Lengths 1 to

4 yards. Serges, broad-

cloths, suitings, challis,

veilings, mixtures,
plaids, etc.

(Main Floor)

Fine English longcloth, 15c grade, 12-yard piece, $1.20.
Fine EngHsh longcloth, 17c grade, 12-yd. piece, $1.35
Fine English longcloth. 19c grade, 12-yd. piece, $1.75
Fine English longcloth, 22c grade, 12-yd. piece, $1.98
Fine Japanese longcloth, 20c grade. 10-yd piece $1.95
Sea Island nainsook, 25c grade, 12-yard piece, $2.00
Sea Island nainsook, 30c grade, 12-yard piece, $2.40
Japanese nainsook, regular $3.00 and $3.25 values,

10-yard piece, $2.48.

Lonsdale cambric, mill ends, 15c value, 10c.
Fine 36-inch English cambric, mill ends, 20c val., 10c

(Ba-niKMit.)

At V2 Price, Women's Suits

Formerly Priced From $24.75 to $49.75.

Here is a fine opportunity for the woman who wish-

es to secure a thoroughly practical and attractive suit,

vogue in every respect at exactly half its original price.

Though we have only about 75 of these suits left

they include a large number of very attractive models

—suits with both long and short coats, showing a touch

of the military, and all of them in the wanted colors

—

black, tete de negre, navy, etc. The materials are broad-

cloths, gabardines, serges, poplins, etc. Ask to see them
—on the second floor. ;.

Low Prices on
Women's Hose
Medium weight lisle,

extra good quality, re-

inforced heel and toe

;

garter top, black and
white, 3 for $1.00.

\\'omen's embroider-
ed hose, regularly 75c
and .^1.00, closing out,

50c a pair.

Black lisle embroid-
ered in colors.

(Main Floor)

Boys* Oliver Twist
Dutch Suits $1.65

Formerly $2.25.

Blue
waists

serge
ot

check suiting

pants

—

shepherd
, \'ery at-

tractive little suits, and
at prices notably re-

duced. Ask lor them
on the second floor.

Men's
Sweaters
y^ Price

Formerly

$4.50 to

$7.50

A small lot*of wool
mittens and gloves, 50c
values. 18c.

A small lot of
Phoenix mufflers, 30c
values, 19c.

Flannel ."Whirls, size

14 1 J only, values $1 to

$1.50, special, 50c.

A broken line of 2-

piece underwear, most-
ly shirts; cotton, fleece

and wor.l mixtures; val-

ues to ^1 per garment,
25c.

(Main Flour)

^^

Final
Price Re-
ductions
Before

Inventory
on

Women's
Shoes

Women's fawn cloth top button patent leather

welt shoes, regularly $6, special—J4^Q0,
Women's black cloth top patent leather shoes,

with new spool heel, regularly $5, special— ^3^85,
Women's patent leather kid top button welt,

Wichcrt & Gardner, arch mode, all sizes; regularly

$6.00- $4.65.
119"pairs women's patent leather lace shoes, welt

soles, low heel, broad toe—just the shoe lor a grow-

ing girl; regular $3.50 values, special—$1.95.

258 pairs women's patent leather and calfskin

shoes; sizes broken; mostly small sizes; regular

$3.50 to $5 values-$1.95.

Women's patent leather kid top lace shoes, flexi-

ble welt sole, wide width, sizes broken; regularly

$3.50, special— $1.95

Women's All-Wool
Serge Skirts

at

$2.49 and $>.98
A good assortment, mostly blues and

blacks; sizes 24 up to 36 ^^ waist meas-

ure). The lot includes a few mixtures

in brown, gray, etc., and several

Mackinaw Skirts

at $2.49
Regular values up to $5.

Very attractive skirts in brown,

gray, red and tan. Ask to see them.
(Fifth Floor.)

Visit Our Soda Buffet
—(Basement)

Half Price
Leather Bags and Fittings,

Party Cases, Etc.

All Ladies' Hand Bags, including

real Seal, Morocco and Moire Bags,

values from 7oc to $15.00, at half price.

At V2 Price

Brass Extension Rods
About 2,000 Brass Extension Rods

in 12 different styles from the little sash
rods to the large double curtain and
overcurtain rod, for three days only at

One-half regular prices.

oc Sash Rods. 25^c each.

10c Extension Rods, 5c each.

15c Extension Rods, lYzC each.

20c Extension Rods, 10c each.

30c Extension Rods, 15c each.

40c Extension Rods. 20c each.

Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains,

Sunfast fabrics.

Marquisette and ^'oile Curtains.
High-grade Wilton Rugs.
French Wilton Rusrs.

Axminster Rugs.
Odd Rugs, Yi Price.

(Fouilli Floor)

Drug "Specials"

for Saturday

89c Double Bristle Rubber Cushion
Hair Brushes for 69c.

5c Perfumed Toilet Soaps, 3 for 10c.

$1.25 A\'ater Bottles for 95c.

25c Bensulyptus Tooth Paste, 15c.

25c Air Float Talcum Powder. 19c.
(Mala Floor)

Your Choice of
Any Plumed Hat

in the Store

Plush Turbans Flower
Trimmed

Untrimmed Plush jQq
Turban Shapes at^QQ
Clearance of Chil-

dren's Hats at 50c
(Third Floor.)

CITY HAS NO

RIGHT TO PAY

Commissioners Will Not As-

sume Judgment Against

Firemen.
Members of the city commission said

this morningr that the city has no

power to pay the judgment of $725

against Assistant Fire Chief Granzow
and his chauffeur, Gerald O. Blaclt,

granted as damages for the death of

Alida Hubert, 4 years old, who was
killed on May 18 last by the assistant
chiefs car.
Last "fevening the West End Com-

mercial club announced that It was the
^

general sentiment of its members that
j

the city ought to pay the judgment, I

but the commissioners declare they
j

have no power or authority to take
j

such a step. In this case, they ex-
j

plained, the city is not held liable for
damages.

It is because the city is not liable,

the city legal department explained,
that Lelander Hubert, the child's

father, did not bring action for dam-
ages against the city of Duluth. His
case was against the two fire depart-
ment employes, but the commissioners
did all in their power by requesting
the city attorney to defend the men
at the trial.

. , , ,

It is understood that both defend-
ants will appeal the decision of the
jury In Judge Ensign's court and ask
for" a new trial. The city attorney's
office will have charge of their case.

. •

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 12.
. «

Idaho to Vot« on Prohibition.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 22.—By unanimous

vote the Idaho house of representa-

tives passed yesterday the Hart reso-

lution providing for the submission to

the voters at the general election in

1916 of an amendment to the consti-
tution prohibiUng the manufacture
and eale of intoxicating lirjuor in the
state. The resolution was adopted by
the senate Wednesday.

LEGISLATURE MAY
PROVIDE MEMORIAL

Bill Calls for $10,000 for

Monument to Spanish

War Veterans.
Local membors of the United Ppan-

Ish War veterans are much interested

in a bill that is being prepared and

which will .soon b( introduced in both

branches of the Minnesota state legls-

I lature. The bill provides for a meni-
I

orial to be erected at a cost of $10,000
: on the state capitol grounds to the
veterans of the Spanish war and the
Philippine insurrection.
Minnesota had fcur regiments enlist-

ed In that war. These were the
Twelfth, Thirteent 1, Fourtoenth and
Fifteenth. Three companies of the
Fourteenth reginunt. Companies A..

C and Qt., and one company from the

Fifteenth, Company L, enlisted from
Duluth.

\\ith the exception of the Thirteenth
regiment none saw active service out-
side of the .".talt-.'*. The Thirteenth
wa3 sent to the I'hilippines where it

covered itself with glory. The Twelfth
and Fourteenth were stationed at
Cliickamauga park during the summer
and were mustered out late in the fall
of 181'8, and the Fifteenth was sent
as far as .Savannah. CJa.. and returned
early in the spring of 1899.
The proposed memorial is being

pushed by the U. S. W. V. of the state
as well as tiMj Philippine veteran or-
ganization. The organization has
nearly 2,000 members in the state and
about twenty camps.

INTENSE INTEREST

TO LAST MINUTE

GOOD WORD FOR SATAN.
Glasgow Herald: An old .Scotch

woman was famous for speaking
kindly. Xo sheep was so dark but
she could discover some white spot to
point out to those who could see only
its blackness. One day a gossiping
neighbor lost patience with her, and
said, angrily:
"Wuniman, ye'll hae a guld word to

sav for the deevil himself!"
''Weel, he'a a vera ludustreeous

body!"

Delegates to Tri-State Con-

vention Winding Up Meet-

ing at Fargo.
Fargo, N. D., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—This is closing day of

the big tri-state convention and the

morning program was in charge of
the Equity society. The attendance is

just as large as during the last days,
and delegates are staying for the finish
of the proceedings, evidently as deep-
ly interested as on the first day.
The chief themes this morning were

terminal and state grain elevators,
grain market and hail insurance. These
subjects were discussed from various
angles, but all speakers were favor-
able to >.'orth Dakota erecting a big

terminal elevator in St. Paul or else-
where, and considerable opposition was
expressed to action of state board of
control which has made adverse re-
port to the legislature against the es-
tablishment of termin.ils as authorized
by adoption of constitutional amend-
ment by people at last election.
The chief speakers were .V. J. Jen-

sen of Wyndmere, M. P. Johnson of
Donnybrook, Attornev Drake of St.
Paul, M. D. Munn of St. Paul and
George S. Loftus of Minneapolis.
This afternoon the regular tri-state

program was resumed with reports of
commi.ttees appointed by President
Worst, election of officers and closingr
the afternoon session with two ad-
dresses by Supt. M. C. Gilllcan of the
Manitoba experimental farm, and Maj.

j

Murphy, immigration agent of the Soo.
j

Tonight the Equity society people
i

pgain have the program in charge and
a number of speakers will be heard.

The Philippine Islands produce ap-
proximately ten million gallons of al-
cohol yearly. Almost all of this is made
from the sap of the nipa palm that
grows in great abundance In various
swamps of the country.
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SNOW KELPS

LUMBERMEN

Conditions in the Woods

Ideal; Camps Are in

Full Blast.

Companies Ship Out Many

Woodsmen; Few Idle

Men Here.

The coming of nuTC >;now during the
last few days Is proving a boon to the
lumber companies and especially to the'

small independent companies in the big
woods. Conditions are said tt) be morc>

nearly Ideal at this time than for

years. Everything now points to a big

cut of timber with the chances good
for its being haiilid from the woods
at an early date.

The- companies have boen making big
ehipnunts of men almost daily of late,
and the «'amp3 are now runiiing witli a
big quota uf cutters and haulers. The
cold weather has tilled the timber with
froyt. frozen th<- marshts, and thf
roads are now covered with a fine coat
of snow that makes sleighing excel-
lent. With conditions as they are, the
logs can be haul- d from camp quickly
and put in po.«ition to move down the
streams . arly in the spring. Condi-
tions now are nearly opposite from
wliat they were a yi-ar ago. Tiic sea-
son la.-it year was cut short at both
ends by thaws.

1"< w idle men are now in the city

—

especially among those who are in a
position to work in the logging camps.
Othens witli familio.s in the city art-

finding work through the various
municipal entorprist-.-; begun to pro-
vide employment for those with fami-
lU-3 to support. The weath.r has done
a great deal to aid Xhe city in its en-
deavor to keep mei! in pf>sition to sup-
port tht-lr faInilie:^.

annuaOeeting
in the trenches

Directors of English Official

Printers Pass on

Business.
(Correspofldence of the Associated Press.)

London. Jan. 8.— "Hu-'^iness as usual,"
the motto which the Unlish trades-
man adopted early in tj;e cour.^e of
thp war, applies even to the business
man who is on duty in *'ve firing line.

An in.stance of this i? seen in the
announct-ment tlial the annual meeting
of the board of directors of the firm
of Vacher & Sons, official printers In
the British parliament, was held "in
the treiiches." ^U the directors of the
company being on duty at the front In
France. The minutes of this unique di-

rectors" meeting are as follows:
"A meeting of the directors was held

In a dug-out in the trenches on Dec.
24. 1914.
"The directors were unable to deal

witli the minutes of the last meeting
owing to the absence of the minute
book.
"The accounts received from the

rornpanv's auditors for the financial
year ending Sept. 30 were considered
and approved, subject to confirmation
at the general meeting of the com-

"The directors present regretted the
absence of their coll«»ague, Capt. Claude
Low, whose whereabouts at the front

Is unknown to thern.
"Tiiere being no other busine.«3 to

transact, the meeting closed with a
hearty vote of thanks to the chair-

man." — *

WINTER LISHTS

ON GREAT LAKES

Protection Sought for Ma-

riners After Official Close

of Navigation.
Protection for lake mariners, who

make trips after the official close of

the navigation season, is being sought

by masters and mates living in Du-
liith and Superior, mem.bi^rs of the
Twin Ports lodge No. 12 of the shlp-
mastnrs' organization.

I'nattended acetylene lights were
plact d at various points in I^ake Mich-
igan last season after navigation offi-

cially was over and the lighthouse-
keepers withdrawn for the season. The
experiment was such a success that It

probably will be followed on other
lakes next fall, Fay local vessel men.
Louis M. Stoddard, Inspector of the

Twelfth lighthouse district, with
headquarters in Milwaukee, has writ-
ten to officers of tlie Twin Ports or-
ganization, asking whether or not they
beli''ve this service was warranted as
an nid to belated mariners.
Duluth and Superior are In the Elev-

enth district of the li£,hthouse service,
the headquarters and inspector being
In P'frnit. Mich.

SINGER GETSTU.779.
Mi.>=s Senta Erd. well know^n in T)u-

Ixjth mu.aical circles, will receivf> .$14.-

779. ?>0 from the estate of her father,
the lat-^ Jfthn P. Erd. a Superior street
jeweler, wiiose death occuriod April
15. 1014. In probate court yesterday a
tax of S47.80 was levied aeralnst her
Inheritanc*'. The tax will be paid to
the state.
Mrs Mnrle Krd, widow, wlM receive

one-third of the estate, or $7,389.99.

The total estate, after all bills Had
been paid and all pxpenses deducted,
inventories $22,169.98.

Baby's Happiness

Depends on Health

Cross, fretful babies usually need
a laxative to make them comfort-

able, and comfort begets happiness.

Constipation Is the cause of much
discomfort. Mothers should watch

closely the condition of their chil-

dren's bowels and see that they are

regular.

A mild, pleasant tasting laxative

such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'ep-

sin, is Ideal for children because of

its natural composition and gentle

action, and because it contains no
opiate, narcotic or Mher harmful
habit-forming drug. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is sold by druggists
everywhere. A tcaspoonful at bed-
time will bring easy, certain relief.

A free trial bottle can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B, Caldwell,
452 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills.

if
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Now For a Real Sensational Finish of Our Great
all ' aH

Our $1.00 Down Sale Will Close Tomorrow Evening at 10 o'Clock

Sensational Reductions Will Feature the Last Day
of Our Great Semi-Annual Clearance Event!

This Sale has proved a record breaker. Hundreds of men and wom-

en have taken advantage of our WONDERFUL VALUES at WON-
DERFUL CREDIT PRIVILEGES. You will say wonderful too to-

morrow when you enter into the carnival of low prices. We whole

heartedly and cheerfully sacrifice profits in order to have a whirlwind

finish of our $1.00 Down Sale and at the same time close out our

winter stocks making room for our Spring merchandise. Every body

has been well pleased with our values. Tomorrow we want to please

you. Any garment in our mammoth stock can be bought at $1.00 down to-

morrow. You get the goods at once; future payments arranged to suit you.

Great Price Reductions Given Beloiv

Fine Dresses Heavily
Reduced

Fine Serge Dresses, Pophns and Silk

Dresses, inchiding the very newest Party

Dresses—all are sold at ^^ to ^ off the

regular prices—special val- C^'A /a Q
ues at $19.50, $14.75, $10, ^^•^O

Women^s and Misses^ Suit Values
Lot One

Comprises very fine Storm Serg-

es, Cheviots, Poplins and fancy

mixtures, in the newest winter

models; formerly priced at $20

and $25, tomor- C | 1 QQ
row our price is

Lot Two
This assortment consist of our finer

suits in Broadcloth, Gabardine ajid

high-grade Serges, in the long, short

and Redingote models, costing $32.50

and $35—closing
<IJ "I A 7^

sale price tomorrow^ .
tip J- Tr» f c/

Snecial—Fine Skirt
Values $2.98

Including fine Serge garments well

worth $5 and $6. No woman should fail

to see these splendid bargains. Every skirt

is backed up by our guarantee of satisfac-

tion.

Women^s and Misses' Coat Values
• $6.98, $12.50 and $14.75
Remarkable coat values are offered here tomorrow at the closing of

our $1.00 Dowtl Sale. The very latest winter models, made up in fine

Wool Mixtures, Fur fabrics and Fligh-grade Heavy Wool Fabrics; gar-

ments of real service, many of which will be equally good next winter

—

buy tomorrow and save OXE-HALF.

Broken Lots $18.00
and $20.00 Suits

$14.75
High Grade Suits in Tartan

Plaids, Checks and Stripes; all

wool garments well tailored, in

the very newest models, are of-

fered at this remarkably low
price tomorrow.

Men^s Winter Coats
at Liberal Reductions

$35 Chinchillas $24.50
$30 Coats, sold at $22.50
$25 Winter Ccats at. . . .§17.50

Boys' Overcoats are sold at

One-half the regular price. One
lot of bovs' suits at One-half,

Little Girls Cloaks
at Bargain Prices

Very pretty Eittle Girls' Coats are offered

at big reductions—special values in wool

mixtures and fur fabrics—tomorrow at

closinq- out sale. $6.50, iJO QO
$5.25, $4.75, $4.00 and %ptJ.i/0 DULUTH- SUPERIOR -VIRGIMIA- HIBBING

Two Strong Suit
Values for Men

$17.50 and $21.50
Comprising suits sold at $22.50,

$25.00 and $27.50, including
Serges and Alixtures. Special val-

ues are offered in pants, shoes,

shirts and accessr»ries at large.

MXiiriirsrsxsy:s^T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

amount required to redeem.
Order reversed. HOLT, J.

St. I'uul, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special to
;

Th^* Herald.)—The following decisions i

were rendered today by the Minnesota
supreme court: I

ST. liOUIS COl NTY.
No Kight to Change Venue.

Stat.-, ex rel„ Great Northern Railway
company, appellant, vs. Municipal

Courts of the City of Duluth. et. al.,

respondents

—

,
...

Actions in municipal courts are 'wun-

in the purview of G. S l-'^-"*' ''r/^'

deiining: the county rosidenco of rail-

road companies for the purpose of ac-

tions against th^m; and where the

venue In such an action is properly

laid thereunder the defendant has no

right under section 272 to change it to

ano her municipal court in the same
county, though the latter is nfarej i|s

principal general office In the statd

and itVprVnclpal place of business in

the county.
order affim.ed.^^^^

^^ ^^^^^,^^ j_

perts making the same having bten al-

lowed to testify in the case.

There was no reversible error either

in the instructions given or in refusal

of those demanded.
Verdict for $12,000, for injuries to a

17-yoar-old girl's right hand and fore-

arm v.hich not only disfigured, but
rendered them practically useless, sus-
tained.
Order affirmed.

PHILIP E. BROWX, J.

HinXNEPI> COl\T\.
DiHcretlon not Abused.

Hogan Graseth, as father <>f ^^'^1^

Graseth a minor, respondent. ^ s.

Northwestern Knitting company, ap-

Trlll["c^rt held not to have ab\ised

its discretion in the matter of QuaUnc^-

on of witnesses to give expert tesU-

mony upon the practlcabllit> of htting

a mangle with hand ^^uards^
recover

Evidence in an action to r«'CO\er

damages for personal Injuries receK^ed

while operating a
"^^"?'f,1" to tSe

anfs factory, held sufficient to take

thf. case to the jury on the issu- a oi

delendint's negligence In "Ot providing

the machine with hand guard and in

fnlline to instruct and warn.
.

The issue of the assumption of risk

and contributary negligence were also

'%r?at ^court's refusal to grant de-

fendant a new trial on account ^^f le-

marki made by plaintiffs counsel dur-

fng argument of his '"^tion for an ad-

iournment in ord.-f to enable him to

nrorure expert testimony upon the

nr^ctrcability of guarding the machine,

hMd not rever.=.ible error; the Jury hav-

^ni b^en promptlv directed not to con-

l?d.r the remark.c;. ample oppprtumty
fxMni thereafter been afforded for in-

Lp^ction of the' machine, and the ei-

HKXXEPIN COUNTY.
Order Reversed.

Edward T. Fortier, api>ellant, vs. Ed-
ward T. Parry, trustee, etc., respon-
dent

—

A notice to eliminate the right of
redemption in a tax proceeding ex-
amined and held to accurately state tiio

RAMSEY COr.VTY.
Verdict Excessive.

Ernest V. Pudrick. respondent, vs.

Great Northern Railway company,
appellant

—

In this, a personal injury action
where the evidence shows an injury
to the spinal cord which has per-
manently crippled plaintiff, virtually
destroyed all earning capacity, and so
paralvzed him that he is unable to
attend to his vrants without assistance,
it is held that, although the injuries

are so severe, the verdict of $35,000 is

excessive and should be reduced to

$30,000.
Affirmed on condition. HOLT, J.

constantly traveled by the children of ;

neighbors and others. I

2. Plaintiff was not a trespasser,
\

and defendant owed her the duty to !

see that a vicious animal was not al- '

lowed to run at large in the pasture.
3. The evidence justilied the jury

in iinding that plaintiff was not guilty
of contributory negligence.

4. The damages, as reduced, are not
excessive.
Order affirmed. BUNN, J.

vs.

A MINER'S COUGH
is the entering wedge for bron-

diitis, pleurisy, pneumonia or
consumption. But it is a mis-

take to take alcoholic mixtures

or drugged pills—they leave

the system weaker than before.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is taken
by thouaandB of miners because it

relieyesthe coldand builds up
strengthbyhelpingthe blood.

Don't Riak Sabathota*.

Depend on Scott's Emukion.
Ii-(j9

RAMSEY rOrVTY.
Sufflelcat Consideration.

Charles Wads worth, respondent.
Hay Walsh, appellant—
The Issuance and delivery of a pol-

icy of life insurance is a sufficient
conf! deration for a note previously
given for the first premium on such a
policv. A clause in such a note giving
the '"'privilege of increasing or de-
creasing insurance on first payment"
gives to the maker an option, and if

he desires to avail himself of it the
obligation is upon him to so signify.

Evidence of a contemporaneous oral

agreement tliit before writing the
policy the payee should inquire
whether defendant desired to exercise

the option, varies the written agree-
ment and is net admissable.
A general offer of proof must be

considered in connection with the

pleadings of the party making it. It Is

no error to reject proof offered by a

partv where his pleadings admit the

facts to be to the contrary. Held, an
offer by defendant to prove want of

consideration I'or a note was properly

rejected, because, under the adm.ls-

sions of the answer, the evidence of-

fered could not properly be received.

.Judgment affirmed. HALI..AAI. J.

SWir-n' COUNTY.
E.stoppcd From Assertlnfj Title.

Thomas -J. T'urcell. respondent, vs. F.
C. Thornton, appellant

—

Plaintiff executed two mortgages on
real property, the latter one being for
commissions in securing the former,
and containing no power of sale. There
was default In both mortgages, and
the commission mortgage was attempt-
ed to be foreclosed by advertisement.
The mortgagee purchased at the sale,

and at the end of a year went into pos-
session. He and his grantees remained
in peaceable possession for more than

j five years, paid taxes, made Improve-
• ments, and paid off and procured to be

m
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CARTEg'S UTTUR
UVER PIL13

Mndy oa th* Er&
tIfamM* ba«, udj
t^odUdiaddicat*

satisfied the prior mortgage. Defend-
ant purchased the land for a valuable
consideration, without actual notice of
the invalidity of the foreclosure.
Plaintiff at all times knew of the at-
tempted foreclosure, of the facts be-
fore stated, and of the defect which
rendered the foreclosure Invalid, but ho
remained silent, not asserting any title

to or right In the land un4;il he com-
menced this action to redeem. The
property in the meantime had greatly
Increased in value. It Is held that
plaintiff is estopped by his conduct
from asserting title to the land or the
right to redeem.
Reversed with directions.

BUNN, J.

has been substantially increased for
the duration of the war. Qualified
pilots of the rank of non-commissioned
officers will now receive 80 cents a
day, while corporals and privates will
get 40 cents. Apprentice pilots, of
whom large numbers have been re-
cruited, are allowed half the pay of
Qualified men.

MKEKER COrXTY.
Conveys Xo Title.

George G. Wortz, respondent, vs. John
R. Wortz et al., appellants

—

1. A deJ'd deposited with a third
party for delivery to the grantee after
the death of the grantor, but which I

the grantor reserves the right to recall
j

at any time, conveys nn title because 1

no valid delivery has been made. Dick- 1

son vs. Miller, 124 Minn., 346, followed I

and applied.
2. The evidence is suficient to sus-

tain finding that a certain deed was
procured by undue influence.
.Tudement reversed except as to the

canrellatinn of the deed procured by
undue influence. TAYLOR, C.

ILLEGAL IN ENGLAND
TO CALL MAN GERMAN.
(Correspondence of the AMOciated Press.)

London, .Tan. 8.— .V London police
court has decided that in England
to call a man a Gt-rman, if he is not.
is to abuse him and render oneself
liable to prosecution. In the case be-
fore the magistrate, the prisoner had
said of two men whom he met. "They
are a couple of Germans." He was
found guilty of "committing an act
whereby a breach of the peace might
have been caused," and was sentenced
to pay a fine of 10 shillings, or spend
seven days in prison.

Small P\n, Small Dose, Small Prl««

I"
Genuine Bu.tbeti Signature

STEARNS COINTY.
OneMtion for .Tnry.

Thomas Jolinson, respondent, vs. Sar-
tell Prothers' company, appellant—
1. Whether the defendant negligent-

ly started its log carrlaee without giv-
ing the proper and usual signals T^•as a
question for the jury and was proper-
ly submitted.

2. The evidence did not justifv a
submission to the jury of the question
whether the carriage was run at a hieh
and dangerous rate nf soeed; and there
was error In submitting it.

3. The plaintiff was not negligent
as a matter of law.
Order reversed. DIBELL, C.

FRENCH AVIfiinRS'

PAY IS INCREASED.
(Corretpondenee of th« AMociated Press.)

Boulogne, Jan. 8.—The pay of French
aviators, which heretofore has been the

aame as that of soldiers of similar
rank iu other branches of the service.

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve It. then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-
ply it at night when retiring; uso
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning:
most if not all of your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy, every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.
You will find, too, that all itchingr

and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lu.s-

trous, glossy, silky and soft, and loolc
and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.—Adver-
tisement.
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COLD WILL

CONTINUE

Weather Man Predicts Tem-

peratures of From 10 to

20 Below.

WILL FIX A DATE FOR

HEARING ON GAME LAWS

If thf-re was anything in the line of
weatlier that was missed in tlie United
Btatcs last night, the local forecaster.
H. W. Richardson, would like to know
what it was. Duluth, however, was
one of the most favored spots com-
pared to other cities in the Northwest.
The lowe.«t temperature was 9 below,
and it was only 3 below at 7 a. m. to-

day. It grew warmer, and at 10:30 it

was 1 above zero. Colder weather is

expected tonight, with temperatures
ranging from 10 to 20 below zero.
The temperature in Canada was^ from

20 t<» 30 bflfw la.st night, and it was 10
bcl-nv in St. Paul this morning. The
»ero weathfT extended .'^outh through
Kan.sas, which Is unusual. Jackson-
ville, Fla., received another killing
fro.st last night, which is expected to
cau.«e heavy damage to fruit. Another
killing frost occurred there the niglit
before. Xew York had a severe gale of
fifty-s^'ven miles an hour last night,
and Santiago had a drenching rain of
1.76 inches. Heavy snow occurred
over the Mississippi valley.

Don't fall to read pages 12 and 13.

IS ATTACKED
BY CUMMINS

(Continued from page 1.)— ^
age to change the habit of a lifetime
In order to win momentary applause."

Ila.v Stopped ProgreMM.
He declared it to be his "deliberate

Judgment that, taken as a whole, the
course of the president ha.'s, in two
years, turned back the hands upon the
dial of progress so far that his party
will not again be trusted witii the
timepiece of the twentieth century."
At length he attacked the presi-

dent's influence on congress and de-
clared, with the exception of the tariff
law, all measures of general interest
considered at the beginning of his .ad-

ministration had "been initiated in the
White Hou.•^e or in the office of a cab-
inet minister."

Spirit Tranxformed.
"Somehow the spirit of our in.stitu-

tlons has been transformed." said Sen-
ator Cummins, "and the Kgi.'^lative
branch of the government has become
a mere recorder. What the president
really wants Is a journal clerk instead
of a congress. As a legislative body
we liave, for the time being, passed
out of existence."
The attitude of the executive, the

senator as.^erted. was "medieval in its

character and destructive In its tend-
ency."
Senator Cummins attacked all of the

principal reform measures of the Dem-
ocratic administration and said if the
shipping bill should become a law "we
will have Imposed upon tlie people the
most reactionary, indefensible legisla-
tion, which so far as my knov>rlPdge
goes, has ever appeared in congress."

diverse' dprmoNS on
LITERACY TEST ARE
HEARD BY PRESIDENT
(Continued from page 1.)

Instantly stopped him and asked that
the "question of motive" be left out
of the argument.

Prof. E. A. Ross of the University
of Wisconsin declared "exclusion can-
not be at Ellis Island, but must be In
tl»e minds of the possible immigrants."
The literacy test was a good one, he
said, because its requirements were
easily understood abroad.

Afikn Approval.
The pre'".ident's approval of the bill

as a protection to American working-
men wa.s urged by William M. Clark,
who .•said he represented various or-
ganizations of railroad employes, num-
bering 350.000 men. Prof. H. P. Fair-
child of Yale university, spoke for the
literacy test, because, he said, "it was
highly American to require education."
He contended the test would encourage
education In Europe.

F. A. Dennis, formerly of Princeton
university, who said lie represented
245,0»0 rn-.^mber.s of rclisjiotis and pa-
triotic organizations in Xew .Ter.«;ey and
New York, also favored the test.

Opnoned io Measure.
Opening the argument for the oppo-

nents of the bill. Representative <Jal-

livnn of I'oston asked all on his side
of the question to ri.'-e, but President
Wil.'on objected, saying he would not
be influenced by number.
Other opponents of the bill were

Representative Moore of Pennsylvania,
who said practically all foreign organ

-

tzptions in his state opposed the bill;

David A. Laurie of Poston, who con-
tended the literacy test smacked too
much of "Russian autocracy." and Saul
Cohn of Xew .Jersey, representing the
Independent Order of King Solomon.

Representative 'Janivan also summed
up for the opponents of the bill.

"Vicious talent .«h;iruened and de-
veloped by letters Is the most serious
problem societv has to denl with," he
said "Yet this absurd literacy test

will admit the dangerous European
criminals of the continental cities and

SPITTING NUISANCE

Ob Pnbllc Sidewalks Cauxed Mo.stly By
Catarrh- IIo« to Orl^e Catarrh

From the Sy.stem.

The person who spits on a public

Bidewalk may not be a "hog." utterly
unmindful of t.he rights of others as

many seem to think. He may be a ca-

tarrh sufferer who simply cant help
himself. I., •

Hawking, spitting, nose blowing,
choking and foul breath are the nec-

essary accompaniments of catarrh and
stomach dosing, ointments to snuff up
your nose and the whole remaining
ho«t of practically worthless make-
Bhlfts In which so many catarrh vic-

tims seek temporary relief, will never
cure catarrh to stay cured—no, not in

a thousand years.
Catarrh is caua«d by a germ and

these germs thrive far up in the pas-

sages of your nose, throat and lungs,

where no medicines or ointments can
ever reach them. Before you can get

rid of Catarrh you must get rid of the
germs which cause it. Medical men
are now practically agreed that the

best way to kill catarrh germs and
drive them from thS system is to

breathe up into the nose, throat and
lungs the pleasant smelling but pow-
erful medicated germicidal air called

Hyomei. which Is formed by combin-
ing the pure healing oil of Eucalyptus
with powerful germicides and healing
agents that utterly destroy every ca-

tarrh germ they reach. You breathe
Hyomei far up into your nose and
throat through a little hard rubber in-

haler which all leading druggists fur-

nish free with the complete outfit. This
penetrating air not only kills the
germs but it soothes and heals the sore,

swollen. Inflamed membranes, stops the
discharge, spitting, hawking, etc., clears
up the head and air passages and
makes breathing easy again. Breathe
It five minutes and you'll get blessed
relief. Breathe it a few minutes daily
for just a few weeks and every trace,

and symptom of catarrh will vanish.
This isn't mere statement, it's proved
fact and Boyce Drug Stoi-e and most
every leading druggist in this vicinity
backs it up by absolutely guaranteeing
to refund your money if you do not get
from it the relief you're seeking. Hyo-
mei is pleasant and easy to use. You'll
like it. And it certainly does put a stop
to Catarrh as nothings else will or can.

EDWARD INDREHUS
Of Foley, Chairman of the House

Committee on Game and Fish.

bar out the honest and hard working
and badly needed peasant."

hospitaIfor
the insane

(Cont inued from page 1.)

penses in the transportation of pa-
tients.
The bill provides for the appointment

of a commission of five, to be named
by the governor, to select the location
and to receive proposals from communi-
ties or individuals to donate sites or
olTer sites for sale.

Tile proposed institution, according
to the tenns of the bill, would be lo-
cated north of the sout'i line of Carlton
county and east of the east line of
Ottertall county.
The plan of locating the site thus

proposed is the one that was followed
when the hospital at Fergus Falls was
located.
The bill carries an appropriation of

$3,000 for the expenses of the commis-
.'^ioners named to pick the site, who are
to receive $10 per day for the time ac-
tualU spent on the work.
While <'arlton will be an applicant

if the bills passes, it is so framed that
any community in Xorthea.>^tern and
.North Central Minnesota could present
ts claims.

* •

Statr Boiler Iniipectlon.
A split between Interests represent-

ing union labor and the Association of
Stationary Engineers, an educational
as.-ioclatlon, over the proposed reor-
ganization of the state boiler inspec-
tion work developed at a hearing be-
fore the senate committee on labor
yesterday afternoon. As a result, the
matter was laid over to give the two
interests an opportunity to get togeth-
er.
Both agreed that the present system

of boiler inspection and licensing of
engineers is a joke, a humbug and a
f.aice; but the union representative,
who was present, thought the boiler
inspection ought to be put under the
.«tate labor bureau so factory inspec-
tion could be combined with it, and
the stationary engineers' organization
had not contemplated that in tlie bill
it presented through Senator E. J.
Westlake of Minneapolis.
Judging from the criticisms made by

botii sides at yesterday's hearing, the
present system isn't much. From these
criticisms it appeared that there are
fifty-three boiler Inspectors, covering
their districts without any system, rule
o*- science; that there is no head—nor
tail either: that there are boilers op-
erating uninspected that ought to be
put out of buslne-^s; that there are engi-
neers at work who are utterly Incom-
petent; and tliat getting a license to
operate a stationary engine is merely
a formal matter of paying somebody a
fee.
The statiouary engineers. In the bill

now befoie the corrimittee, propose ten
boiler inspectors, one of them to be
chief and to direct the work. They are
to be paid salaries, instead of subsist-
ing fees, the fees? all to go Into the
state treasury-. The system would be
self-sustaining, and would not cost the
state a penny. The examinations of
applicants for licenses to run engines
would be real examinations, and in-
competent engineers would not get li-

censes; though tho.ce now having li-

censes would not be required to take
the examinations.
The same bill w.os before the legisla-

ture two and four years ago. Four
years ago boiler insurance companies
fought it. but at the last session their
objections vvere met.

It is i.ot unlikely that if the union
men insi.st on their plan of merging
boiler inspection with the bureau of
labor, the bill v.ill be amended to that
efiect. The efficiency and economy
commission's reorganization plan pro-
vides for such a merger, and all that
will be necessary Is to amend the ad-
ministrative features of the bill, leav-
ing its details as they are.

« « «

Hearlno: on Labor Bill.i.

There will be a joint hearing before
the senate and house committees on
labor and labor legislation in the house
chamber next Wedne<9day afternoon on
the bill, by Senator <Jeorge H. Gardner
of Brainerd, requiring railroads to pay
their mt n semi-monthly.
The bills by Senator Jones of Duluth

to improve the conditions of labor in

the woods will be taken un by the
senate committee at the same time.

• « «

The senate committee on public do-
main, of which Senator O. II. Criggs
of Virginia is chairman, had before
it yesterday afternoon the two bills

by Senator R. C. Dunn of Princeton
to establish the state's right to lease
iron ore deposits underl.ving the wa-
ters of meandered lakes and streams.
At the request of Chairman Griggs,

the bills were laid over until next
Thursday afternoon to give anybody
who may be interested an opportunity
to be heard.
Valuable iron deposits are understood

to underly some of the waters of Xorth-
ern Minnesota, and the attempt to as-
sert the state's right to the use of
these riches has been in progress for
some time. As it stands, nobody can
use them. The shore owners might
come Into the right to do so if the lakes
ever went dry; in the meantime the
state has dominion over the waters of
the lakes, but unless its present con-
tention can be established it cannot
sell the ore.

Senator Dunn's bills would establish
the state's right, and would keep off
trespassers in the meantime. One of
them is a proposed constitutional
amendment, which will require a vote
of the people to make it effective.

* * *

The house committee on public do-
main yesterday afternoon voted to rec-
ommend for passage the proposed con-
stitutional amendment by Representa-
tive Thomas Kneeland of Minneapolis
taking the control of state lands out
of the state auditor's hands, where the
Constitution has lodged it. The pur-
pose of the amendment is to make it

possible to create a public domain de-
partment to handle the state's re-
sources.

• * *

Klwell R«>ad T.aw.
At a date to be announced later by

Chairman Charles W. Bouck of Royal-
ton, the house committee on roads and
bridges will have a public hearing
on the bill by Representative A. V. An-
derson of Goodhue county repealing
the Elwell road law.
Former Senator James T. Elwell of

Minneapolis, author of the law, will
be heard then, and doubtless there will

WOULD MAKE RAILROADS

PAY MEN SEMI-MONTHLY

the Xorthern Pncl«<«. ^^argoans want
him to break h s Journey by stopping
off here for a few Ti6iTl^% to be shown
the great wheat fields and to make an
address. A state-wide meeting will be
held here with CO, 000 citizens of the

- I

r. :

m
I

state to greet tie i^tlpn's chief execu
tive, if he will agrfi-tfcHhe stop-over
The matter has heei p^-sented to liiii

and he has agreed, to give Fargo seri-
ous consideration in making up his
itinerary. Grant, Harrison. McKinley,
Roo.«!evelt and Tatii^t'ac^? drew large
audiences when tht^^ vtsLted Fargo and
the citizens are anytoij^ to honor Mr.
Wilson. 1 / >;i

EXPERIMEiiif^L;' .

ST|T|N ASKED
(Continued from page 1.)
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SENATOR GEORGE H. GARDNER
Of Brainerd.

be others who will wish to appear in
behalf of the bill or agaJn.=t it, for
while it has proved unpopular in. some
parts of Southern Minnesota, where it

is -believed that it has been abused,
it appears to be popular in Xorthern
Minnesota. It was intended to help
the new sections to develop themselves
and the use of the law to such an ex-
tent in Southern Minnesota as to arouse
bitter opposition to it is an unexpected
result.
The law i» optional, and no coxinty

has to use it against its will. If sen-
timent for its repeal proves strong
enough to put the law in danger, Sen-
ator John H. Baldwin of Frazee will
propose as a compromise that the El-
well law be amended so that no road
bond issues can be made without
ular vote. This, it is believed,
meet the objections of Southern
nesota.

Hearing on Game I.aivH.
At a date to be fixed by Chairman

Edward Indrehus of Foley, the house
committee on game and fish will have
a public hearing—perhaps several—at
which anybody who has .suggestions to
make looking toward improvement of
the game laws will have a chance to
be heard.

In the meantime, on motion of Rep-
resentative p-red Bessette of Orr, the
chairman of the committee was di-
rected to appoint a sub-committee of
three to receive suggestion.s, Cliairman
Indrehus to be one of the committee
members. Representatives Paul W.
Guilford of Minneapolis and H. O.
Bjorge of Lake Park were named as
the other members.
There have been many Intimations

that the game laws need a pretty
thorough overhauling, and it is the
intention of Chairman Indrehus and
the members of the committee to get
all the suggestions they can, and then
whip the whole Into the shape
complete rewriting of the fish
game code.
-\nybody who has Ideas about

ought to be done to the game
therefore, should communicate
Mr. Indrehus.

• • •
The house committee on drainage

yesterday afternoon voted to introduce
a committee bill providing the $2,000
needed by the state drainage commis-
sion to get out its report and com-
plete its year's work. Objections van-
ished when the situation was explained,
and it was shown that the work of
the commission is being carried
economically.

• • •

ConHolidation of ViliageR.
The hou.so committee on villages,

which Representati\ e Charles
Murphy of Aurora is chairman, laid
over for one week Representative Sam-
uel C. Scott's bill to authorize the con-
solidation of villages v hose boundaries
are the same for half a mile or more.
The law now authorizes such consolid-
ation where the boundaries are Iden-
tical for a mile and a half.
Mr. Scott aims to make possible the

consolidation of the village of Kitts-
ville with the village of Hibbing; but
.eijresentatlve E. E. Syvecson of Iron-
ton found tliat as it stands the bill
wculd affect his community, and ho
will urge an amendment, which Mr.
Scott says he will accept, providing
that only villages of 8,000 people shall
be affected. This will confine the ap-
plication of the bill to Hibbing and
Klttsville. and will eliminate such vil-
lages as Costin and Mountain Iron as
well as Ironton and Crosby.

« • *

The house committee on appropria-
tions yesterday afternoon recommended
for passage the biil by Representative
G. B. Bjornson of Minneota appro-
priating $43,062 to pay the bills for
publishing explanations of the con-
stitutional amendments last campaign.
The committee thought the bill

pretty steep, though it is very little
larger than it used to be Avhen onl
"three newspapers were used in eac
county, while now every newspaper is

used.
The committee authorized Chairman

Spooner to appoint a sub-committee of
three to see if it can't be done cheaper.
This committee will confer with the
house committee on elections. Some
members want to get out a pamphlet
and mail it to the voters; others want
to see if the newspapers will not pro-
vide the necessary publicity about the
.".mendmints free of cliarge.
The Lydiard-Malmberg bill appro-

priating $36,000 to pay for Minnesota's
exhibit of a model farmstead at the
San PVanclsco exposition was consid-

on

of
T.

^'

ered by the committee, and v.as laid
over for a hearing next Tuesda.v aft-
ernoon, when the commissioners having
the matter in charge will appear.

STILLMAN H. BIXGH.A.M.

FARGO aUsoIv'OUId
ENTERTAIN PRESIDENT.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—President Wil.eon has
been invited to spend a part of a day
here this year, either going or return-
ing from the Panama exposition. It is
stated he will tour the Yellowstone
park and make one leg of the trip via

POSLAM SURE,

SAFE, SPEEDY

TO HEAL SKIN

Poslam is perfectly adapted to heal
all ails of the skin. It is the remedy
of greatest efficiency. Has eradicated
thousands of stubborn eczema cases,
many of years' standing, and after all
other means had failed. It should re-
peat its successful work for you; bring-
ing immediate relief, stopping all itch-
ing and showing improvement every
day. Use it with confidence; it can-
not possibly harm. Will benefit any
surface disorder.
Your druggist sells Poslam. For free

sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries. 32 West 25th street. Xew York.
Poslam Soap, used daily for toilet

and bath, renders the sklu healthy. 26
cents and 16 ceuts.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

of the rules, on motion of Representa-
tive Corning of St. Paul, the Bjornson
bill appropriating $43,000 to pay for
the publication of explanations of con-
stitutional amendments in newspapers
last year. *

• • •

The house committee on agriculture
reported for passage the Bendixen
resolution protesting to congress
against placing any embargo on agri-
cultural products,

•

Representative Minette of Sauk Cen-
ter Introduced p. joint resolution pro-
testing against any payment of court
expenses of contestants for seats in

the legislature.
« * «

To Regulate Slelgh<i.
Representative I'.ibenack of Duluth

is the author of .« h^l providing that
after January. 1916. no sleighs shall
be sold in this state unless the dis-

tance between the centers of the run-
ners is four feet six inches. The pur-
pose is to prevent a variety of sleigh
runners frf>m spoiling the roads for
automobiles. Vvisconsin has such a
law.

« * *

Another bill in the interests of auto-
mobile owners, introduced by Repre-
sentative Haislett of Eutterfleld. makes
it a ml8demean(>r f<.r anybody to put
tacks or l)roken crockery or other
sharp substance.* on streets or roads.

House-moving concerns are given
the right of wt\.y oV-er streets in a bill

introduced by Representative Steen of

Winona. ,\,
* •^ ••

Admission to the Bar.
Graduates of the law school at the

university must take the bar exam-
inations before being admitted to prac-
tice, like anybody else, under a bill in-

troduced in the house by Representa-
tive Larimore.

* •

Representative Parlier Is the author
of a bill allov.-ing th^ posthumous
child of a testator to inherit his law-
ful share of the estate though not
mentioned In th«- bill, unless it is maae
to appear that tlie omission was inten-
tional.

• ii * •

Under a bill off*r*d by Representa-
tive I-'rye of Willmar, no money could
be paid to county agricultural agents
by the county board until the pe.iv'le

have had a chance to vote on the prop-
osition.

« • «

Representative' Mueller, in a new
bill, requires boiler inspectors to

give bonds of $ ,000.
* « * "^

Municipal Court at Cro.«<by.

Representative Syverson of Ironton
Introduced a bill repealing the law
establishing a municipal court at

Crosby.
« * *

A new bill by Representative Vasaly
of Little Falls requires railroads to

put stalls in cattle cars.
* *

Representatlvo Larson introduced a

bill providing for the dissolution of

villages having less than fifty peo-
ple.

• * *

A bill appropriating ^25,^00 to reim-
burse the city of Be'*son for flood

damages from an ov^ifiow of the Chip-
pewa river was iniiXifiiced in the sen-

ate bv Senator <*ad/ud and in the
house by Repre^entirtive Knutson.

• i> *

Mixup O'lcr Adjournment.
Senate adjourned to Tuesday at 11.

and the house to Monday at. 11. thuogh
the house had i characterrstic mixup
over tlie question and for a time it

seemed doubtful If it would adjourn at

Representative Bouch moved to ad-
journ to Monday at 8 p. m. Represent-
ative Minette moved to amend it to

Monday at 11. Representative Adams
offered a third amendment making it

tomorrow at 11. On a roll call. AdanLs"

amendment was adopted, 61 to 60. and
ilien the amended motion was defeated.

63 to 60. „ , , .. ^
Representative Sawyer raised the

point that under the rules, ^- hen a mo-
tion to adjourn has been defeate;d. t

cannot be renewed until other busi-

ness Is transacted. .

The house was through with its or-

der of business and no work was be-

fore it Soeaker Flowers then ruled

*hat the vote was on Minette's motion

to adjourn to VIouday forenoon, and

that movion P''*^"9il''9- ^ oT-v-.-irAxrSTILLMAN H. BIX GHAM.

LATEST TYPE
O^FZEPPELINS

(Contlnueel from page 1.)

until he had had time to go Into the

details of the bill.
, . ,

"I don't want to be classed as an ob-

structionist," he said, "but I feel that

I ought to have time to examine The

details of this till before I vote on it.

It is an importait matter, and it ought

not to be decided until the members of

the committee have had a chance to

consider it carei'uUy. If It ifl impo.-sl-

ble to get a copy arid go through it in

detail. I should feel compelled to re-

frain from votiner."
Senator John W. Pauly of Minneapo-

lis agreed with this conte^ntion, and
moved that consideration of the bill be

postponed until the members of the

committee had teen given copies and a

chance to study thenl.

Vlbert OppoHes Delay.
Senator Fred D. Yibci't of Cloquet

opposed the idea of delay. He said thai

the bill was practically the same ai,

those considered at previous sessions.

"Though I h&ve not been a member
of the legislature before." said Mr. Vi-

bert "when I was appointed to this

committee I had interest enough in my.
duty to get a <opy of thcr bill and read

it and digest it? details.i There is no
use in delaying it. It has to be fought
out. and it might as well be fought out
"ow."
F. W. ZoUmun, Bpeaklng for the

''Duff/s Has Kept Us Youn
W'hat a pleasing picture is a healthy and happy old couple,—their eyes bright, brain alert

and di.sposition amiable. It's always a pleasure to enjoy their friendship and a constant delight to
to be closely associated with them.

To delay the elYects of old age and bring b.ick the vivacity of youth, many medical men pre-
scribe Duftys Pure Malt Whiskey as a reliable stimulant. Certain it is that thousands who have

reached the grand old age willingly extol

Duffy's Pure Mai
WMth Its prescribed advice of a "tablespoonful in water just l»efe>re meals and on

going to bed," Duffy's has earned the undisputed rciiiitution of an excellent tonic-
ptiniulant for teinperate use. Being an al).solulel.v pure distilhition of thoroughly
malted grain, it prompts the stomae h to healthy action, promotes digestion and as.^im-
il.ition of the food, enriches the blood, and brings strength and vigor to the syslem.
It is truly a "Medicioe for all Mankind"— for medicinal puiposcs only. Why not
have a liottlc in your'home to guard against illness, or in cases of emergency V Better
order it now—before j'ou forget.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Weil."
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The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, X. Y.
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brewery interests, said that he did not
wish to delay the consideration of the
bill in any way.
"We are here today." he said, "to

say what has to be said against the
bill, though what we have to say-
would of course be better understood
when the senators have had a chance
to look into the bill."
The same opinion was voiced by

Thomas .'^piilans of St. I'aul, represent-
ing interests opposed to county op-
tion, and James A. Wharton of Duluth,
who appeared in behalf of the Minne-
.«ota Merchants' and Manufacturers'
association, which is also opposed to
the bill.

Senator Albert L. Ward of Fairmont
raised an objection to the committee's
giving preference to the county option
biil over the prohibition bill.

"Why." he asked, "are we putting the
cart before the horse? Let us see if

the people v.ant prohibition first, and
then, if they don't, give them the next
best thing—county option. 1 can't see
any ilifference between county option
and local option, and what 1 want to
know is whether or not this prohibi-
tion bill is to be killed and buried
right here."

It appearing that the majority of
the committee favored giving the
county option bill the right-of-way.
Senator Ward's objection was over-
ruled. The question of postponing con-
sideration of the bill beiiig put to the
committee, a majority of^ the member.«
agreed to a later hearing. The hear-
ing for Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock was then agreed upon.
STILLMAN II. BI\(.;H.\M.

GETS OFF EASILY.

IVian Who Swindled Barron County

Farmers Protected By Friends.

Barron. Wis., Jan. 22.— ("Special to

The Herald.)—Joe Caro. who was under
arrest on a charge of having obtained
money under false pretenses, for col-
lecting ca.sh from farmers for groceries
and (lour which were never delivered,
pleaded guilty yesterday in circuit

court, and with the agreement to pay

'back all the money he collected of the
farmers, was .sentenced to only thirty
davs in tihc county jail. It is alleged
his friends in St. Paul put up the money
for liim, which amounted to about JIOO.

STEAMER BURNS

TO WATER'S EDGE

Believed Ail Passengers

Were Taken From the

Maryland.
Baltimore, Jan. 22.—The Chesapeake

Day steamer Maryland burned to the

j water's edge off the Magothy river

j
mouth early this morning, but her

(aptain by beaching her succeeded, it

is believed, in saving her passengers,

numbering .«eventy-six, and the crew
I of thirty-four.

I

Capt. Howard was quoted as saying

: lie believed everybody escaped, but he

i

could not be positive owing to the

! rapid spread of the (lames. Engineer

I
Startt. who said he and the captain
v.cre the last to leave the vessel, de-
clared, however, that he was positive
everybody was taken off.

wiicn it was seen that the flre had
gotten beyond control, the . steamer
headed for the beach, about a mile
away, and was .stranded a ejuarter of
a mile off shore. As soon as the vessel
grounded, the pas.sengers were handed
into the steamer's boats and taken
ashore.

In their excitement three of the male
passengers jumped overboard iiud

swam ashore, accoreling to one of the
report.=. The sea was quiet and the
night clear.
Two boats of the Chesapeake Bay

Steamship company brought the pas-
.'^engers to Baltimore.

ARMOUR MINES

CHANGE OWNERS

Rogers-Brown ProtDerties

Purchased By Inland

Steel Company.
Cro.^^by, Minn., .Ian. 22.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—On Wednesday night of-
ficial.s of the Inland Steel compHiiy
and the Iroquois Iron company i»f <.'hi-

cago reached (.'rt»Fb.>- by specifil train.
Thursday morning the officials met In
the offices of the Rog( rs-T-rown Ore
'company, and it w;is anriouncd that
1 the .Armour Nos. 1 .ind 2 miios had
}
been purchased by the Inland Steel
company.
As a result of the transaction th»

Roger.''-T5rown company will move it»
office and force to I'uyun.T, where they
will handle the bu.«ines8 of tlie ]<en-
ncd.v mine, the onl.v working property

have 1-ft on the Cuyuna range,
expected the new owners will
hiive the Armour properties

ng full capacity, which vvili im-
prove business conditions greatly for
Cro.sby and other range town.-^.

they
It is
soon
w orki

IS GIVEN ONLY $50.

Barron County Man Fails to Sting

Automobiiist for $3,000.
BurrcMi. Wi.«.. Jmu. 22.— (Sue, inl to

The Herald.) —In an action for $J.000
damages brought b.v I'ricc Romane of
this city again.'^t Jacob Lemler of
Hillsdale, a jury gave Komane a ver-
dict for JliO. It was alleged that Lem-
ler ran into Romane with an auto last
summer while the latter was working
on a highT\ay with a shovel. He was
not hurt enough, however, to need th«
ns.KJstancp of a physician. Court will
adjourn today.

fortified town of Oreat Yarmouth, vvere

obliged to fly o^er towns from which

U ev were fired .t. These attacks were
answered by the throwing of bombs.
"England has no right to be in-

dignant, as her Hying machines and

ships, in broad daylight, have attacked

open towns, sucii as Freiburg. Dar Ls

Salam and Swnkopomund.
"Air craft are acknowledged to be

legitimate weapons In the '^arrying on

of modern warfare, as long as thei,

opcrationr, are conducted in accordance

with the rules of international law.

This has been done by our dirigibles.

"1 he German nation, forced by Eng-
land to fight for its /-ii'^tence can-

not be compelled to forego the em-
ployment of .legitimate means o/ self-

defense and will not do it. relying

upon htr good tight."
*

To Br More Raid*.
Berlin. Jan 2 2. wireless to Sayville.

—The flfst page of all the newspapers
published in Berlin this morning was

,

given to news of the attack made by ;

Zeppelin airships on the Lnglish coast

With remarkable unanimity the
;

German press appears to expect that
.

this raid win be followed shortl.v by

others. Satisfaction is expre.'^.sed i»

the fact that all the Zeppelins returned
' safelv. and In the announced belief

; that "the moral effect of the bombard-
|

;
ment cannot fail to be very great.

|

IpLAN MEETS WITH CHECK
(Continued from page 1.)

An Extra Pair of
*5,^6 or^7

every

^y

muf

We Must Keep

Our Tailors Busy

Choose from 300 Pure Wool
Fabrics, $25 to $30 Materiafs

BLACKS and BLUES INCLUDED

BOYS, Something FREE for You too!

A Fine Gilt Pocket Knife or Handsome Fountain Pen
FREE with every Boy's Suit or Overcoat to Order.

Your Dad's clothes are Made to Order, why not

yours? We use the same high grade materials in

Boy's Suits as in our suits for the grown folks.

Boy's Suits ^lA
to order . . vlU

Boy's O'Coats

to order . . . $11

This

is It

Wesf Superior Street
Geo. U. Mills, Mgrr.
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Men's Suits and Overcoats

selling at $14.75, $18.75 and

$22.75 which means a real saving

of from $5.00 to $10. 00 on every

purchase.

PATRICK AND ZEHITH MACKIitAWS

IN ALL THE NEW 9C%
PATTERNS G 8 AT ^^

ALL WINTER UNDERWEAR !N UNfS^

SUITS AND TWO PIECE ')r% Af
GOODS GO AT ^^ ^i

ALL SWEATERS, INSLUOI^G TilE FAM-

OUS VISORS AND MAR!- 9h%
~~

NETTES SO AT

WEST END

WOULD

• • • •

225 and 227 WEST SUPESiOB ST.

arden
AT-

The St. Imis Hotel
offers a unique and delighttul place to spend a pleasant

evening. The manag'ement has secured the best talent

available for a refined Musical Entertainment which
takes place every evening. In addition, you will find

the best of service at prices most reasonable.

"THE CENTER OF GAYETY IN DULUTH"

AID FIREMEN

Members Would Have City

Meet Judgment for

Death Claim.

Granzow and Chauffeur

Can III Afford to Meet

Loss, They Say.

That the oitj- of Duluth should come
to the assistance of Assietant Fire

Chief Fred K. Granzow and his

chauffeur, Gerald E. Black, and pay
the judgment of $725 awarded by a

district court jury agrainat them in

an action for damages for the death
of Alida Hubert, age 4, kiUed May
18, 1914, wa.s the sentiment expressed
at the meeting of the West End Com-
mercial club at its meeting last night
at tne Simonson hall, Twenly-tirst ave-
nue west and Superior street.
The child was killed at Vernon, and

Third streets by the assistant chief's
vHv as he was returning from a lire in

the western end of the city. The child
wat returning from a store where she
had gunt to purchase candy. The
f.'lhcr, Leander Hubert, 323 Vernon
Klreel, brought action in the district
court for $.0,000 damages again.«t the
two men and a jury in Judge Ensign's
court brought in the verdict of $725
agaiii.st the defendants.
The members of the club contend

that the city should be held responsible
for the action of its employes, and in

this belief, say that the city should
pay the judgment. The payment of
the sum, members of the club said last
night would prove a hardship for tTie

tlremen.
The club will select a desirable site

for the proposed West end branch of
the yubllc library. A request from
Mayor W. I. Prince that the club agree
on such a site was received. It iB pro-
posed to select a place somewhere on
I'irst or Second streets between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-third aveneu.<.
A committee consisting of .James

Maghan, A. B. Anderson and George
M. Jensen was appointed to extend an
invitation to the Northwestern Agri-
cultural society to hold its meeting on
Friday, Jan. 29, at the clubrooms.
Quarteily meetings are being held by
the society in this city.

Th'^ club postponed action on the
election of new officers until Thursday
cwninsr, Feb. 4.

SOY INJURED BY

STREET CSR C9E3

HRST BIG SATURDAY
200 DOZEN PIECES GERMAN GRANITEWAR£

GOES ON SALE HERE SATURDAY MORNING S .A. M
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

This week our buyer was busy looking high and low for bargains to offer the public for our

FIRST BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL, and we surely have them to offer for tomorrow. He made one

purchase of 200 DOZEN FINEST QUALITY BLUE AND WHITE GRANITEWARE from a local

hardware concern and we bought AT OUR OWN PRICE. This graniteware is absolutely the finest

quality manufactured, and we will offer this entire purchase to the public tomorrow at LESS THAN
THE ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER HEARD OF.

THIS /S A REAL SALE when tve advertise specials we have real bargains to offer that are
the talk of the town—A visit to our store tomorrow will convince you.

' hi
1; ^

GRA
LOT NO. 1 (sizes Hand 16j

Pitchers and Pans— regular

25c value; Special Sale

LOT NO, 2 (Size 18 and 20)

Pitchers, Pans and Kettles

reg. 40c val, Special Sale...

WAR
LOT NO- 3 (SIZES 22)

Pitchers, Sauce Pans, Stew Pans
—regular 60c value — Special

Sale -_

LOT NO. 4 (size 24 and 26'

Pitchers, Sauce Pans, Kettles

—reg. $1 val., Special Saie.

m

L' >^

y^

REMEMBER—WE HAVE A $65,000.00 STOCK—THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF J. BENNETT, HIBBING, MINN.
AND THE STOCK OF THE DAYLIGHT DEPARTMENT STORE, STAPLES, MINN.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Ladies' Suits, Coats, Furs, Millinery, House Dresses, Corsets, Sweaters. Ladies' and Children's

Underwear Shoes, Rubbers, etc., also Men's and Boys' Suits. Coats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Shoes, Rubbers, Pants, Over-

alls UndeYwear, Socks, Mitts, etc., and WE ARE SELLING GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER HEARD OF
—LESS THAN 50' c OF THE ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.

BIG SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT TOMORROW—and it will mean much money in vour pocket to

be here and take advantage of these bargains. SALE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING, 9 A. M.

'

PUPILS EXPRESSJ.IFE AIMS

jNearly 10 Per Cent of Central Students Would Be

Accountants— 8 Per Cent Farmers—Grand Opera

and Other Professions Named.

Nearly 10 per cent of the boys now-

going to Cemral hiirh school want to

become accountants when they start

ont to wrestle with the cold world for

their fame and fortune. Eight per

cent of them are embryo farmer.s, ac-

cording to the same report, issued yes-

terday by the vocational guidance

committee of the Schoolmasters' club.

In starting its work, the committee
gave slips to boys in Cerrtral high
school to fUl OUT, f-hov.ing their pref-
erences. c>f the 556 boys, 355 had a
dellnite occupation in mind and -01
were undecided.

f-- From grand opera singer to sailor,

tl»e list of o'-cupations ran the entire
. gHmut. and contained many surprises

for the teachers. Salavies varying
from $15 a week to several hundred
di'll?irs a night were desired.

F:very branch of the engineering pro-
fession will b-* represented by this
cln.*'<. if the boys have their wish, as
jiearU 20 per cent of the total, or 113
bovs, wanted to be . ither a civil,

nie'ohanical, electrical, mining or rail-

w IV engineer.
There will be twenty-six lawyers,

seventeen doctors, twenty merciiants
and so on, down the list, to two
Journalists, and a private secretary
Many bt*ys have been working to equip
tiifMis< IvV-s for unusual vocations.

I

t̂here bf'ing a iiipe-org.anist, a cartoon-
ist, a florist, and a sailor.
Many original answers to questions

seem to have been prompted by a de-
sire on the part of tiie boy to follow
in the foot.^leps of his father, the in-
8tructoi*s believe. Thi.s list also re-
flects the ambitions of many fathers
and motheis, who loved to think of
their son as an engineer building a
mighty bridge, or a doctor, or a prom-
inent attorney.
The complete list, showing tiie num-

ber of boys who selected tiie various
occupation.^, follows:
Accounting, o-; agriculture, 37; arch-

itoiure. 19: artist. 1; banking, 2; build-
ing contractor, 5; cabinet worker, 1;
carpenter, 1: cartoonist, 1; chemist, 1;
clerk, railway mail. 1; commission mir-
chant, -; commission grain, 4; com-
mercial illustrator, 1; commercial
teacher, 1; dentistry", 4: draftsman, 16;
ergineer, el'^ctiical, 22: engineering,
mechanical. 16; engineering, mining,
10; engineerina, railway, 4; florist. 1;
forestr.i', 5; giocery clerk, 1; insur-
ance, 1; journalism, 2; law, 26; lum-
bering. 2; machinist, 8; manual train-
ing teacher, 1; nvedicine. 17; mer-
chant, 2U; merchant, hardware, 2; mu-
sical, 2; navy, 2: opera, 1; organi.^st,
pipe, 1; naiiiler contract. »r, 1; pattern
m.alcer, 1; pharmacy. 6; photography, 1;
pressman, 1; real estare, 1: salo^nian-
ship, 4; secretary, private. 1; try flic
manager. 1: undecided. 20i.

Six-Year-Old Succumbs to

His Injuries
—'T" a

IVIenace.

Wallace Anderson, the C -year-old lad

whose leg was crushed by a street car

backing around the "Y" in front of the

i:nsign school at Twenty-third avcnu.^

west and Tenth street. Wednesday aft-

( rnoon, died at 9:30 o'clock last night
at St. Luke's hospital. So funeral ar-
rangements liave been riiade. The body
WMs taken to Olson & Crawford'.^ un-
dertaking rooms. The little fellow TvUS
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. .Tulius
.\nderson, 2124 IMedmont avenue.
The accident happened as tlie hoy,

with three other companions, were go-
ing to the afternoon session of the
kindergarten. They started across tiie

street without noticing whether the
car was nKJving. The boy's left leg
above the knee was crushed under tlie

wheels of the car.
The principal of the Ensign school

stated this morning that the "Y" on
which the oars turn should be moved
from in front of the school.

CORNER 2nd

knmi WEST AN9

FIFIST STREET,

HONORED BY CO-WORKERS.

Tomorrow

ANY SUIT

That's All

ANY OVERCOAT

Made to Your Order

24.50
Values Up to $50 Included.

Sale Closes Saturday Night

ESTABLISHED 1690

329 W.SUPERIOR STREET

J. G. Anderson Given Present Upon

Vacating Sunday School Position.

.1. <;. .Undersoil, retiring superin-
tendent of the fc-unday school of the
Trinity English Lutheran church.
Twentv-seventh avenue west and Third
street,' was pleasantly surprised by the

teachers and officers of the school at

the church last evening. As a token
of appreciation of his services he was
presented witii a handsome dlatnond
stickpin. -

. , ,

Mr. Ander.>on has been superintend-
ent of the sc'nool since the clitircl

was organized. He was al.so at the

herd of the school for several years
when it wa.'* holding its meetings at

the Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Mr \nderson was organist for llie

«.-ho(>l, also. Prof. E. P. tJibson is the
ni w superintendent. Mr. Anderson re-

fused re-election becau.^v' he will be
out of the city considerably this year.

NEW PUBLISHING
FIRM INCORPORATES.

Incorporation articles were filed yes-

t'^rday after nuon ^^ith Charles Calli-

gan, register of deeds, by tlie Adver-
tising Publishing & Printing compnn>.
The comp.'^nv will engage in a print-

ing and publishing bu.'^iness with head-
quarters in this city. (George M. .1 en-

sen, (Jeorge \V. .Tenscn and Henr.v L.

i'edi are incorporators. The capital

stock of the company is $25,000, divid-

ed into 250 shares.

West End Briefs.

C E Westberg. who has been spend-
ing' a week visiting relatives in the
West end, left for his home in Fargo
vesteiday.

, „ ^ - r...,,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trendman of Still-

water, ^\ho Irave been visiting at the

home of Mrs. Trendman's parents at

the West end, left for their home last

The Ladi<'.=<' Aid Society of the Trin-

itv English Lutheran church, Tvventy-
'^eventh avenue west and Third street,

will celebrate its second anniversary
with a reception for members of the

congregation tonight. The afiair will

be held in the churrh parlors. A pro-

gram has been arranged.
John Erdmann of fepooner. Wis., is

.•spending a few days visiting former
friends in this end of the city.

\lbert Prockman. ff)rmer resident of

fne West end, now living iii Seatlle.

Wash, is a gue.-t of "West end friends

this week.

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

SOCIETY EdTtOR""
CAPTU RES BURGLAR.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 22.—"You had
better let me out: I have a knife and
will kill you if you don't."
Notwithsuinding this threat, Mi«s

Mabel McXulty, society editor of the
Sioux Falls Press, and her three sisters
performed the feat of capturing a bur-
glar whom they found in their home
and whom they held until a policeman
arrived.

European Turmoil Shows

Americans Benefits of

Foreign Trade.

President Farrell of Steel

Corporation Exprfisses

His Views.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 22.—"One week of

the European war did more than ten

years of academic dis'nission to con-

vince Americans that foreign trade is

a vital element in domestic prosperity.

No doubt remains that the nation is

determined to see its foreign commerce
safeguarded and increased. Differ-

ences of opinion relate only to the

method."
This statement was madf last night

by James A. Farrell, president of the

United States Steel corporation in an
addrtss at the banuuet of the foreign
trade convention here.

"All elements are united in pa-
triotic co-oneration for tiie common
end," Mr. Fairrell said. "What ad-
vantage the European war will bring
us depends larg-ly upon changes in

industrial trade relations that cannot
be forecast. Meinwhile the interests
of th» United States are sulTiclent to

warrant a proper respect for neutral
commerce and the United Stales will,

in maintaining i'.s trade at as high
level as a ju.--t legard for bclligei-tMit

intercuts permits, serve the larger and
permanent intercuts of tho.se not en-
gaged in hostilities.

MuMt Pursue Foreign Trade.
"Whatever mpy be tic- political

outcome of the European war, it i:3

apparent that ea h of the belligerents
will find it essential, vigorously to pur-
sue its foreign trade to repair (he rav-
ages of its dome.- tic commerce, to pro-
vide labor for 5oldiers returu'd to

peaceful pursuitt, and to ameliorate
the burden of taxation.
"Diplomacy of tiie future as of the

past will be ultimately concerned
with the commercial aggrandizement.
It is. therefore, of vital cimsequence to

America's future that .advantage be
taken of the present opportunity to

xploit the products of American in-

vention and establish a firm foothold
in the markets of the v>orld which
neither political effort, tariff, discrim-
ination nor low iriees successfully can
assail.

Ve»!.«iel« Traii.sferred.

"Under the s-hipping registry act.

over 100 ve.^sels have been transferred
to American t^;istry Some of the

onerous restrictions or tiie navigation
laws were.suspended by executive or-

der It sttould' be remembered that

this modifitition; is not a repeal of ex-

isting n;ivigati»t laws, but merely a

PUspensionrWitile there may be dif-

ference of opiniiti as to the proper
policv of upbuilding the merchant ma-
rine, it appears to be generally recog-

nized that us lou,^ as these restrictions

arc not legislati\ely repealed, the pos-

sibility- of an enlarged American mer-
chant marine competing successfully

with the ships of other nations in time
of peace, will t^e a matter of slow
growth. *

. , ., - X
"Too little w>eight is given the fact

tha4: the war, wftich for tlie time being
eliminated half c f Europe as a source
of supplv, likewise curtails Europe s

consumption of South American prod-

lucts. South American purchasing pow-
9. :..

er eventually will improve, but Amer-
ican manufacturers and producers em-
barking for the first time in foreign
trade siiould exercise patience."

iviccor!viTcTre1igi\is.

No Longer Illinois Member of Na-

tional Progressive Committee.

Springfield. 111.. Jan. 22.—Medill Mc-
Cormick of Chicago, who as a Progres-
sive member of the legislature recent-
ly cast his lot with the KepublicUns,
last night announced that he had re-

signed two months ago as the Illi-

nois member of the national Progres-
sive committee and that Harold Ickes
of Chicago had been elected to fill the
vacancy caused by his resignation. Mr.
McCormiok, who was considered one of
Col. Roosevelt's strongest stipporters
in Illinois, refused to give any reason
for his resignation.

TUGWElI"GirrLTY~OF
KILLING MRS. KENNEDY

GAS! GAS! INDIGESTION, S6U,..,.„„,

SICK STOMACH-PAPE'S OiPEPS!
Here's Relief. !n Five Minutes

Your Upset Stomach

Feels Fine.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 22.—Percy
Tugwell was found guilty of the mur-
der of Mrs. Maud K. Kennedy late
last night. He was sentenced to life

imprisonment.
A spectacular attempt of hi.'' bride

to break the chain of circumstantial
evidence against him by drinking a
vial of chloroform in open court to
disprove the prosecution's theorj' that
a similar quantity of the poison caused
the almost immedi.nte death of Mrs.
Kennedy proved unavailing. The drug
appeared not to have injured the young
woman.

I'ivt; members of the Tugwell family
collapsed after the verdict was re-
turned and were placed in five cots in
R row in a receiving hospital. One of
thcs.^ was Mrs. Thclma Tugwell, the
young wii'e.

The murder of Mrs. Kennedy was
committed on the night of Aug. SI,

after she had been lured from her

' If you feel bloated after eating and
you believe it Is the food which fills

you: if what little you eat lies like a
'lump of lead on your stomach; if

I
there is dirticulty In breathing after

i eating, eructations of sour, undi-
gested food and acid, heartburn, brash
or a belching of gas, you need Paj)e j?

Diapepsin to stop food fermentation
and indigestion.

|

It neutralizes excessive acid, stom- '

ach poison; absorbs that misery-mak-

:

ing gas and slops fermentation wltich !

sours your entire meal and causes!
I>y.'^pep.gia, Sicl' Headache. Biliousness, !

Constipation, Griping, etc. Your real
and only trouble is that which you eat

I

does not digest, but quickly ferments
land sours, producing almost any un-
]
healthy c<tndilion.

I A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any slomacit sufferer in
five minutes that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery
of Indigestion.
Xo matter if you call yotir trouble

Catarrh of the Stomach, Xervousnesa
or Gastritis, or by any other name—
always remember that relief is wait-
ing at any drug store tlie moment
3'ou decide to begin its u.se.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
out-of-order stomach within five min-
utes, and dige.<n promptly, without any
fu.ss or discomfort, all of any kind of
food you eat.

home. Diamonds and jewelry valued
at more, than $l,uOo were missing. Tug-

i well's motive was said to have been
I
the need of mimey to finance liis mar-

j

riage and honeymoon trip. He wa.=»

I

niarried four days after the murder
j

and went to San Francisco, where he
was arrested in October.

CUT THIS OUT
OI,D F.iVGLlSH RFiCIPE FOU

CATAKKHVl, UIJAFXKSS
AND HKAD NOI.'^KS.

If you know someone whi> is troubled
with catarrhal deafness or head noises,
cut out this formula and hand it to

them .and you will have been the means
of saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafnc's. Expf-riments con-
ducted in England some time ago seem
to prove conclusively that catarrhal
deafness, head noises, etc., were di-

rectly causi^d by constitutional trouble.

It was further brought out that saives,

spravs, Inhalers, etc., merely temporize
with' the complaint, and seldom. If ever,
effect a permanent cure. This being
so much time and money were spent
in' perfecting a pure, gentle, yet effec-
tive tonic that would quickly dispel all

traces of the catarrhal poison from the
system. The prescription which was
eventually formulated and whicii lias

aroused the belief that catarrhal deaf-
ness and head noises will soon be ex-
tinct is given below in understandable
form so that anyone can treat them-
selves in their own home at little ex-
pense.

SeoAire from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength,) about 75c
worth. Take this home and add to it

14 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of gran-
ulated sugar: stir until dissrdved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.
Parmint is used in this way not only

to reduce by tonie action, the inflam-
mation and swelling in the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air
pressure on the drum, but to correct
any excess of secretions in the middle
ear

E'very person who has catarrh in any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructive
disease.

Imvcrtant—^In orderins Pai mint always specify that

yoi! waul. r>i>iiOle Sirenst'a. "Vour ilnifigist lias it. or

he call easily get It for you. If init, write t.> tlie

Intfruational Labonitorics, Biiigliamton, N". Y. who

mate a siweialty ot It —JUlvertiwmtiiU

EUGENIC LAW PROPOSED
FOR STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—An eugenic mar-

riage bill providing for a physical
examination of women as well as men
before a license for them to marry can
be issued, was recommended by the
city council he.ilth committee yester-
day. The bill will be forwarded to
the legislature for enactment.
The law would require all the ac-

cepted laboratory- tests for diseases
and differs from the Wisconsin and
Oreeon laws in tiiat ir makes $10 in-
stead of $3 the maximum charge for
examination.

LUP^BERMEN ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

Minneapolis, Minn., .Tan. 22.—Charle.'?
"Webster of Wacoma, Iowa, was elected
president of the Northwestern Ltim-
bermen's as.sociation at the convention
yesterday. 1. K. C4oodrich of Minne-
apolis was named vice president. The
following directors were chosen:

,Tohn W. Barry, Cedar Rapids, Iowa;
C. A. Finkbine, Des Moines, Iowa; C.
M. Botsford. Winona, Minn.; W. H.
Day, Jr., Dubuque, Iowa; W. R. Wood,
Parker. S. D. ; F. C. Potter, Coopers-
town, N. D., and C. B. Markress, Perry,
Iowa.

hydraulic dredge, in preference to a
dipper, and, if found satisfy ctorv. a
sandsucker will be employed in the
work. All dredging operations in
these waters have heretofore been
done by dipper dredges.
The Federal government own.s a

large tract of land along the .site of
the proi>osed harbor of refuge, large-
ly swami) land, where it is proposed
to dump the gand taken o'.it in tl;a
dredging work. Xumerous revisirns
have been made in the p' ins and
specifications for the new work. The
contract will be the largest to be un-
dertaken by the government on Lake
Superior this year. The harbor will
be half a mile- long and 800 feet wide,
with a mooring pier 2,000 feet in
length, along the west side.
The new refuge hiabor is necessi-

tated because of the increasing num-
ber of boats that each fall yeek shel-
ter in Kcweeinv.- hny and ad.iaci rit

waters fron the fury of the north-
v.estern pales that sweep E.ake Su-
perior each year. At present the^e nro
but insecure h.irbors in which sh'^'Iter
seeking ves.cels may tie up ahnu
Keweenaw bay.

Aitkin Fn<>t«»ry Oi*erntlnn:.
Aitkin. Minn., .ian. 22.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Th'' Aitkin barrel head-
ing factory started operations again
"V\'edne?day. having shut down before
the holidays for the lack of timber.
They now have ft good supply on hand
and the factory employs thirty men.

IF YO

DRINK
READY FOR REFUGE

HARBOR DIGQIHO

Contract for Keevvenavv

Point Improvement Ex-

pected to Be Let Soon.
Calumet, Mkh., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chief Engineer George
H. Banks, Houghton, In charge of the
Federal waterway..; through the
Keweenaw peninsula, is preparing for
the departm«^nt data on tlie construc-
tion of the harbor of refuge projected

] for the Portage entry. He expects
i early action on the letting of the con-
' tract for the dredging v.ork. The de-
i
partment is coosidering the use of <t

You had better stop at once or you'll

lose your job. Every line of bu.sines3

is closing its doors to "Drinking" men.
It may be your turn next. By the aid
of Ulilil-\'1'3 thousands of men have
been restored to lives of sobriety and
industry.
We are so sure that ORRIXE will

benefit yoti that we say to you that if

after a trial you fail to get any bene-
fit from its use, your money will be
refunded.

"Unten you stop "Drinking," think
of the money you'll save; besides, sob-
er men are worth more U> their em-
ployers and get higher wage.s.

Costs only $1.00 a box. We have
an interesting booklet about ORRIXE
that we are giving away free on re-
quest. Call at our store and tallc

it over.
W. A. Abbett, 295 West Superior

street, 932 East Second street and 101
W'est Fourth street.
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At a ^pk<-ial meeting of the Wom-
an's 1^ jun.il, held this morning, reports

were heard from clubs regarding the

stand taken by them in the matter of

lunches for school children. Dr. J. H.

Andres spoke of the need of a free

dental clinic for tho school children

and Mrs. C. J. Le Sure, chairman of

the educational committee, reported on
the work done by that committee in

regard to the clinic.

The "Woodland Neighborhood club,

Lester Park Literary club, Saturday
club. Twentieth Century club, House-
wives, league and "West DuUith W. C.

T. U. offered to help in the work of

supplying school lunches, eitTier by
actual work or by co-operation. A
committee to confer with the board of
education was appointed, the members
of the oommitt>e being the prosidnts
of the clubs who favor the plan. Mrs.
A. U. Brocklehurst of the Saturday
club was appointed chairman.

U^'iital Clinlp.
Dr. J. H. Andres, who spoke on the

need of a free dental clinic for school
children, said, of the 7.214 children
examined in the year 1913-1914, there
were 4.499 children with defective
teeth. He gave the following statis-
tics:

October, 1914—Children examined,
12.033; children with defective teeth,
766.
November, 1914—Children examined,

11,055; children with defective teeth,
«89.
December, 1914—Children examined,

938; children with defective teeth. 593.
Dr. Andres gave the opinion of Dr.

Osier, who has said children with de-
fective teeth and dis^^sfd gums, ab-
sorbing the toxins attendant upon
th^se conditions, are worse off than if

th. y were given a pint of whisky a
day.
The .«»peaker said, "Children have

been shown their permanent teeth and
have been told when anything is

wrong with the teeth to notify their
parents. It was thought that in this
way parents would notice the teeth in
generr.l but there has been no co-oper-
ation on the part of tiie iiarents. At
one schnol arrangements have been
made with a drui^^i^t to supply the
children with brushes at 10 cents each
and a firm tliat manufactures tooth
paste has sent samples to the children.
One firm has sent samples to the chil-
dren who pledge themselves to use
the paste. This has done some good.
In the large cities from 75 to 90 per
cent of the children have defective
teeth."

Dr. Andre.s, who has talked with
some of the dentists of the city who
off« red to devote .«ome time to the
clinic if it is establislied, said the dent-
ists did not want the children to go
to their offices, but they would give
their .services if a room wore provided
for the work.

Money Xeeiled.
Mrs. Le .Sure reported the committee

appointed by the Woman's cotincll two
vears ago to look into the matter of a
dental clinic found $600 or $700 would
be necessary to put It into operation.
She told of the work of the National
Mo'.jth Hygiene association, with
headquarters at Cleveland, Ohio, that
numlMrs many prominent dentists of
the United States, an organization that
works among its members for the im-
provement of the teeth of the people
at large. -A dentifrice is manufactured
by the association, the sale of the ar-
ticle enabling the work of dental clin-

ics to be carried on. A plan of this
a.ssoclation. carried out in Cleveland,
made possible the raising of $30,000
for the establishment of five dental
clinics with a steady income for their
maintenance. According to this plan a
certain number of persons pledge
themselves to buy four tubes of this
dentifrice for $1.00 and obligate them-
eelves to g. t five additional persons to
<^o likewise. If the dentifrice Is sent
direct to the buyers 40 per cent of the
proceeds reverts to the organization in

charge •''f the xmderaking. If a large
quanity is sent by freight 50 per cent
of the money reverts to the organiza-
tion in charge of the local work.
A motion to the effect that the plan

Adopted In Cleveland for raising money
be taken up In Duluth, provided the
dental clinic become a reality.
The steady incomt for the Cleveland

clinics is obtained by the regular
trade in the dentifrice put out by the
National Mouth Hygiene association,
dentists of that city carrying the ar-
ticle in their regular stock.
A letter from Dr. Thomas B. Hartzell

of Minneapolis, an acknowledged au-
thority on pyorrhea, was in part:
"A free dental clinic, particularly for

those children who are unfortunate and
backward, has been shown to be of
greatest value in sharpening their
mentality.

. ^ ,

"The Marion school experiment in

Cleveland upon twenty-seven backward
children showed a difference as made
evident bv the psychological tests in

the beginning and end of the school
year of 40 to 90 per cent in Increased
ability. In general health it has been
•hown that the greatest benefit is con-
ferred upon the child, shutting the
door to all kinds of Infection.
"Manv of the most careful observers

now believe that the tubercular glands
of the child are chiefly the result of

Infection occurring through the swol-
len, bleeding gum and open porous
bone surrounding the teeth.

"Detroit. Cleveland. Rochester and
New York have made great strides in

thl^ direction. I am convinced by my
own observation that a city or com-
munity which would adopt a systematic
treatment for the poor who suffer most
aerlously from dental ills would be of

greatest value, and that the improved
condition of the children would make
them such an increased asset in the

wav of greater accomplishments and
better citizenship that the money ex-

pended would be a mere bagatelle in

POPULAR QUAKER GIRL

WILL WED ATHLETE

Engel will give a general talk on the
philosophy of the four dramatists,
who will be taken up individually by
Mrs C J Knox, Mrs. O. A. Oredson,
Mrs. R. W. Daniels, Mrs. Charles Horr,
Miss Orace Colby, Mrs. J. N. Martin,
Mrs. W. A. Kaake, Mrs. D. Frelmuth
and Mrs. H. B. Weinstein.
Mrs. H. K. Harter and Mrs. L. K.

Daugherty will pour tea.

The causerie is in charge of Mrs. M.
Cook and Mrs. Sol Solberg.

^—
I
of the Y. W. C. Ju '.Offft II I

one of the
sponsors of the Teachers' college of
Columbia universityi"" ~ "'

— * —

Madoc Club.
"A meeting of thfejllfilloc club, for-

merly a junior )5r»noS^f the King's
Daughters, met yesterAKj^ afternoon at
the homo of Misai J^BSfce Cowen, 17

'

North Fifteenth ive*K east. The

.

young women will takoSw-ders for tow-
;

els, aprons and (tlier 4^lcles to raise i

funds for charltr.bfe i>trt'poses. There i

were twelve members at the meeting. I

Lod^je Notes. BABIES USED IN TESTS

tm.

ELIZABETH R. REATH.
"Jack" Appleton, the famous stroke

of the Yale crew of this year, is en-
gaged to marry Elizabeth R. Reath of
Philadelphia. The young people met
when Mr. Appleton was recuperating
from the strain of the great Yale-Har-
vard race at York Harbor last summer.
It was "Jack" Appleton's generalship,
^\'hlch won that race for Yale, and it
took almost the last drop of blood and
the final measure of muscle of the
young man to set the Yale stroke at a
pace which drew the Yale shell across
the line a close winner. Miss Reath Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Reath of I'hihidelphia. She is one of
the popular members of the young set
of the Quaker city.

comparison with the positive good ac-
comnlished by the clinic."
The matter of lunches and a dental

clinic will be taken up at the meeting
of the board of education to be held
Feb. 5. If the board approve of the
plans the clubs that favor school
lunches will take up the work and
the county association of dentists will
meet to discuss the part they will
take in the clinic.

West Duluth W. C, T. U. Meets.
At the meeting of the West Dululh

W. C. T. U., held yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Jaques,
1205 Kast Third street. Miss Jessie E.
Mauck spoke on "Dangers of the City."
Plans for the annual banquet were

discussed and details were left in the
hands of the executive committee of
the district, the members of which are:
Mrs. Joseph Cochrane, district presi-
dent; Mrs. Alfred Jaques, president of
the West Duluth W. C. T. U.; Mrs. D. J.

Cray, president of the Central union;
Mrs. Edward Gustafson, president of
the Scandinavian branch; Mrs. Alice
Warren, district secretary, and Mrs. B.
H. Smith, treasurer.

It was decided to buy stereopticon
views to be used by the prohibition
state committee in the next election
campaign.
The West Duluth W. C. T. U. will be

responsible for the continuance of the
sewing school that is conducted In the
West Duluth library.
Mrs. I. P. Swangle asked for maga-

zines and papers to distribute in her
work among the poor.

^—
Kitchi Gammi Dinner Dance.
The monthly table d'hote dinner at

the Kitchi Oamml club last evening
was attended by 150 persons. Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. (Joodman, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Will-
iamson were among those entertaining
dinner guests. Bouvarla. roses and
narcissuses were used as table decora-
tions.
Charles Helmer's orchestra played

for the regular weekly dancing party
that followed the dinner.

Sleigh Ride.
Gimaldoled club will give a sleigh

ride tomorrow night, leaving Third
avenue east and First street at 10

o'clock for Arnold, wi^ero there will be
dancing and a midnight supper. There
will be about sixty persons In the
party.

«

Memorial Service..
A memorial service for Miss Orace

H. Dodge will be held at the Y. W. C.

A., Feb. 7. Miss Dodge, who died Dec.
27, was president of the national board

Midwinter Causerie.
At the midwinter causerie of the Du-

luth Drama Study club, to be held next
Thursday afternoon at the Holland ho-
tel, Maeterlinck, Shaw, Tolstoi and Ib-
sen will be considered. Mrs. J. C. H.

DULUTH CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

Fred G. Bradbury, Director.
AMMl»tcd by the

SVEA <iI>EK CLUB.
HIGH SCIlOOIi Al DITOKIITM

Sunday at 5 p. ni.

AdmlsMion, 25 Cents.

Court of Duluth. Xo. 724 and Com-
panion court. No. 208, of the Foresters,
will hold a joint installation, followed
by dancing this evening at their hall.

* •

Duluth council, No. 3, Modern Samar-
itans, will entertain with a Scotch
program tomorrow evening in Macca-
bee hall. There will be Scotch dances,
songs and readingrs and John A. Keyes
win give an address on Robert Burns.
The regular dance will follow the pro-
gram.

* • •

Aerial hive, Nc. 975, Modern Macca-
bees, will hold a class initiation this
evening in Odd Fellows' temple. After
the meeting the following program,
open to all Maccabees of the city, will
be given at«8:30 o'clock.
Contralto solo. Miss Borghil Dahl,

Miss Doyle at the piano; piano solo.

Miss Ruth Lars-n; vocal solo, little

Katherine Story; "The History of the
Hive," Miss Charlotte Robinson; ad-
dress, Mrs. Frarces E. Burns of St.

Louis, Mich., great commander of
ModeVn Maccabees.

Aerial hive will entertain Mesaba
hive of Proctor this afternoon, 6:30
o'clock dinner and at the eveninsr pro-
gram.

^

—

Personal Mention.
Mrs. H. D. Final of 505 Woodland

avenue left last ni';ht to join her hus-
band and daughter at West Baden, Ind.
After a few week.s' stay there Mrs.
Final and daughter will go south for
the rest of the winter.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Henderson of

Saginaw, Mich., arrived yesterday
mornina" to spend the rest of the win-
ter at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. H. D. Final of 506 Woodland ave-
nue.

* « «

Miss Jessica Alward of Berry ville,

Va., is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alward of 928 ',i East
Fourth street.

« * *

Miss Vena McLeodi slBter of Mrs.
William A. McKay otihe Hotel McKay
left yesterday afternoon for her home
In Minneapolis. Miss McLeod has been
in Duluth several monthp visiting her
sister. •

* • * -

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Damkroeger of

Edmonton, Alta., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Damkroegcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hcimbach. 1123
]>:ast First Btre<*t. having returned
from a two wee its' visit at Minneapo-
lis. They will remain here until Feb. 1.

* * , *

Mrs. Bruno Eyferth, 232C Minnesota
avenue, has been called to Omaha, Neb.,

by the serious illness at her mother.
* • ;

Mrs. O. A. Stenborg of 2015 West
Fourth street has as her guest Miss
Arlene Anderson of Grantsburg, Wis.

* «• «

Mrs. F. A. Stenborg of Chicago is

visiting her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stenborg of 2015
West Fourth street.

J\

ILBC eiosio
The Rockefeller Institute of Research and the Xew York IleahK

Department liave conducted experiments with babies in the tene-

ment house district of Xew York to arrive at the cause of infant

mortality.

250 babies were observed in summer and the following statis-

tics were announced by Dr. William H. Park, Director of the Re-
search Department of the Xew York Board of Health.

2 per cent of babies using Certified Raw Milk DIED.
8 per cent of babies using Good Raw Milk DIED.
14 per cent of babies using Ordinary Raw Milk DIED.
66 per cent of babies using Ordinary Raw Milk became

very ill and required medical attention.

NOT ONE BABY USING PASTEURIZED MILK DIED

Dr. Park said that after 50 babies had been given Pasteurized
!M.ilk for three weeks, half of them were suddenly changed to good
milk not pasteurized. "Eleven out of the twenty-four became ill,"

said he, ''which proves conclusively the effects of pasteurizalion."

Mothers—A\'ill you continue to take chances on raw^ milk for

your children in the face of the warnings of all Health Authorities?

OUR ]\IILK IS PASTEURIZED and is the only perfectly

pasteurized milk in Duluth. _^

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

WANT WOMEN THEMSELVES TO

VOTE ON SUEERAGE EIRST

"Antis"' Want Legislature to ''Refrain From Plac-

ing On Women of State Duty

of Suffrage."

NONTRANSPARENT

SKIRTS [NEXT SIMMER

Chicago, Jan. '/2.—Full skirts rein-
forced and made non-transparent by
heavy lining are to bw a feature of
next summer's ft shipns in place of the
recent scant and s('mr-transparcnt gar-
ments. This flat wa.t pronounced to-
day in the style bulletin of the Fashion
Art league of A;nrierica whicli declared
that the gowns of the Old crinoline
days were b«44*.' approached step by
step. LL

A protest has been placed on the

desk of every senator and every legis-

lator at the capltol the past week, in

which the anti-suffragists virtually

ask for a referendum to women before

the question of woman suffrage is

submitted to the present electorate of

the state. Women in anti-suffrage

organizations feel that the women them-

selves should have a voice in a matter

that so vitally concerns them.

Embodied in the plea that the legis-

lature and senate "refrain from plac-

ing on the women of the state the duty

of suffrage," is a direct request that

the question be put to the women
themselves for a vote. The request
follows:

"In all fairness, we ask you at least
to refuse to put this constitutional
amendment, affecting all of us so
vitally, before the legal voters of the
state until the women have had an
opportunity, by means of a referendum
to women, to declare whether or not a
majority of them desire it."

The anti-suffragists' protest brands
the proposed woman suffrage amend-
ment "unnecessary. Inexpedient and
harmful," and states the case further
as follows:

"It is unnecessary, first, because the
laws which in the past discriminated
against women have been so changed
that legal advantage is nearly always
on the side of the women. These
changes have been effected without
woman suffrage, although woman's in-
fluence has played a large part in
bringing them about. Moreover, the

laws relating especially to women and
children are already better in non-
suffrage than in suffrage states.

"It Is unnecessary, secondly, because
what we need in the ballot is not
greater quantity, but Improved quality.
We believe that some women would
be better voters than some men, but
that the total vote of women would
show about the same degree of judg-
ment and conscience as that of men;
and we see no reason for doubling the
vote unless we can also purify and im-
prove it.

"Wages are governed by economic
forces and are independent of the bal-
lot. Taxes are raised and lowered by
the votes of non-taxpayers as well as
those of taxpayers, and the taxpaying
woman would And her ballot a useless
weapon when it came to the matter of
her own property.
"Wpman suffrage Is inexpedient be-

cause her present influences, in many
cases very considerable, would be im-
paired if It became a positive Influence.
Men listen with interest to an intelli-
gent woman's comment on political af-
fairs, while If they felt behind It the
animus of party sentiment they would
discount it as candidly as they do the
opinion of a prejudiced man. Not only
this, but the woman herself thinks
more freely and clearly without the
consciousness of party bias than she
could do with it.

"It is inexpedient because it sets
two people to do the work of one;
because the basis of government Is
force, and w^omen should not be set
to making laws which they cannot en-
force; and because women, so far as
testecj, do not use the vote in great
or increasing numbers where it has
been granted."

FOR -

LADIES ONLY
We beg to announce that

the Sulphur Vapor Bath Par-

lors has just been reopened

in the Hotel McKay build-

ing, 426 West First Street,

oppo-site postoffice, for giv-

ing Sulphur Vapor Baths,

Swedish and Electrical Body
Massages, Hair Dressing

and Manicuring. A visit to

our institution will convince

you of the up -Jo - date

equipped treating depart-

ments for your health and

beauty. Trained ladies in

attendance.

THE SULPHUR VAPOR
BATHS ARE FOR
LADIES' ONLY

and is open from 8 a. m. to

6 p. m. Sundays and eve-

nings by appointment. Phone
ijiaud odti-h.

Phono Melrose 337.

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY-

AMUSEMENTS]
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEI'M—Bald'tN in Players In "A Pair

of Crooks" and "Lost—Twenty-four
Hours."

ORPHEUM — Vaudeville and motion
pictures.

NEW CRAXD—^'aadtJVille and motion
pictures.

•""

REX—Feature films.
ZELDA—Motion pictures.

Amusement Notes.

Lyceum audiences are seeing Miss
Dorothy Shoemaker '^3« a brunette for
the first time this week.

In the one-act play, "A Pair of
Crooks," whlcU is used as a curtain rais-
er this week. Miss Shoemaker plays
the part of the wife of the mayor in
a very becoming: black wig. Her ad-
mirers hardly recognized her when she
made her first appearance, for the wig
is not easy to detect, and Miss Shoe-
maker as a brunette was a surprise.

In the thre'2-act comedy, "Lost

—

Twenty-four Hojrs," she di.scards the
wig. The worlv of Miss Shoemaker,
Mr. Hall and J::)seph De Stephanl in
the curtain raisDr Is one of the most
pleasing features of this week's bill.

Last evening the curlers had posses-
sion of the theater. Tomorrow the
usual Saturday matinee will be given
and the last performance of the cur-
rent bill Saturdiy night.
Sunday afternoon and all next week

the Baldwin Players will be seen In
"The Virginian.'^ This is the biggest
production they have yet attempted.
The last time "The Virginian" was
presented in D\iluth. Dustin Farnura
was seen in the title role. Trampas
and Steve and the little Xew England
school teacher will be well remembered
by theater-goers). The flght between
Trampas and The Virginian, the death
of Steve and the comedy of "Honey,"
the fat cowboy, are features of the
play that are not soon forgotten. Some

! new faces will be seen In the com-
;

pany for the one week only, as the
cast Is so big that extra people have
been engaged by Mr. Baldwin. It will

1 be the first Weiitern drama the Bald-

j

Birthright Is a Treasure In-

deed.

I would not give much for the

chances of the young woman, were
matters reversed, who stands so nobly
and solidly for her affianced husband
but recently apprised of the fact that

the man and woman he has long be-

lieved were his par-

ents are not relat- S"
ed to him by ties

of blood or even by
the legal ties of

adoption. And more,
that his mother is

some mysterious
woman, known to

him as a family
friend, who has
watched his growth
from babyhood t*

manhood, with un-
doubted motherly
love.
What would be

the attitude of the man who has filled

the role of father to this boy, so ruth-
lessly Ehorn of the most dependable
friends in life. If the thunderbolt which
has fallen In the midst of the two
families preparing for the wedding
came from the girl's side of the house'.'

One can well believe, as it has been
demonstrated only too many times, that
a mystery in the parentage of a wom-

an works a vastly different result in

the minds of some, taking everything
desirable from her character, though
she herself be spotless as new-fallen
snow.

It is always horrible enough for a
man to be the innocent victim of his
mother's folly (you know it is always
the mother's folly, with hardly a word
about the rascality and criminality of

I

the father) but, oh, a so much heavier
burden for a woman to bear. Thank

I

heaven for the promised judgment day,
when all the Irersponslble fathers must
answer for their own.
Of cour.se, a man who would black-

mail a man for an amount of money,
1 great or small, or for any reason. Is a
pretty contemptible sort of a human
being, one that anyone might wish to
disown. But when It really comes to
casting your own off. It is another sto-
ry. You feel an immeasurable con-
tempt for the one who wants to be rid
of those of hia own flesh who are
weaklings.
Anyone capable of desiring to forget

the existence of his own flesh and
blood is also capable of feeling that
contamination Itself exudes from the
bodies of perfectly Innocent men and
women of whom, unfortunately, there
must always be a question or a certain
knowledge that they are the victims
of circumstances over which they have
no control.

Our New
Paltterns

"Cromwell" and
"Old Cclony"—the
two latest patterns

in 1J42 ROGERS BROS.

silverware exquisitely

portray tha Doauty
and simplicity of their

respecti^re periods.

1847 ROGERSBROS

win Players have presented and it is

expected to prove the most popular bill
of their Duluth engagement.

* • •

Henry W. Savage's famous melo-
dramatic farcical production, "The
Million," is a real gloom-chaser. There
is a continuous stream of mirth and if

the old philosophers are right in say-
ing "laughter is wealth," then every
patron of the Rex today and tomorrow
will be a millionaire.
The subject presents one of the most

remarkable examples of character act-
ing shown in many years. Edward
Abeles not only presents varied physi-
cal appearance, but gives each of the
.six roles ho impersonates a distinct
per.'^onality; first as the crook with the
police baying at his heels; then as Ike
Damskinski, the second-hand clothing
dealer of the Bowery, and, following
these two characters, the blond cab-
aret dancer. The absorbing swiftness
of the changes call into play all the
well-known ability at the star among
character actors, Edward Abeles. It

is a Paramount-Famous Player fea-
ture.

* • *

At the Zelda theater Sunday and
Monday, the wonderful sacrifices made
by Father Damien and scores of other
men and women who have given their

lives to alleviate the last sufferings of

the lepers in the Hawaiian islands and
In the Cullon colony, on the island of

Palawan, in the Philippine archipelago
will be shown.
Only once in a gr^at while does one

hear of the life of these doomed
wretches, who wither away in solitude

behind barbed wire screens In a city

of their own. They have their own
money and their own system of ex-

change and barter. In most cases they

act as nurses for each other, but there

are some cases which even the lepers

themselves refuse to touch.
Armed soldiers guard the enclosed

lepers, and so far only few have been

known to escape. These, however, are

rounded up, for the signs of then- mis-

fortune arc branded upon th--m. Burton

King has written an intensely interest-

ing photoplay about these exUes.
^ '—

Tanguay Act at Grand.

Weber. Dolan and Fraz. r, who took

an aeroplane flight into the vaudeville

field with Eva Tanguay and her c>

-

clonic two-a-day artists some time ago,

are at the New Grand, off-^rlng the same
high-class line of entertainment that

they did when playing the high-priced

houses with the irresistable Eva.

Their act yesterday was cyclonic In its

effect, and after the players thought

they "were all through for the evening,

tlev were called back repeatedly.

They don't dance to speak of, tout

they seem to have caught the Tanguay
movement in the Interpretation of then

song-movements without any special

significance except that they are spon-

taneous and appropriate. They are un-

doubtedly among the best entertainer.^

seen at the Grand for a long time.
Copeland, Draper and company in a

skit entitled, "Rooms No. 41 and 45,"

have an act that is bubbling over with
bright, catchy humor, and the gener-
ous applause was a sufficient recom-
mendation for their merit. Almost
every line brought a laugh.
The Engfords, European novelty con-

tortionists, do a lot of turns that seem
almost Incredible, and pleased the au-
diences well.

Gardner ^nd Nicholai in a comedy
sketch, "At the Pay Station," have a
cleverly arranged act and do some good
character comedy work.
The picture's as usual were one of the

best features of the show, offering a
fine variety of subjects and scenes.
"The Friendship of Lamond," a three-
reel drama film deserved special notice.
The plot centers around a romantic
woman, who grows tired of her prosaic
husband. The home-wrecker enters

j
only to be thwarted in his purpose by
a home-saver in the guise of the hus-
band's friend, who sacrifices himself
for his friends. Helen Holmes again
cppears in another number of her thril-

ling railway pictures— this lime "Tlie

Girl Telegrapher's Peril." Miss Holm.^s.
is beconilng a familiar figure to Grand
patrons and gains in favor w<ekly.
The Hearst-Selig News Pictorial .<hows
many scenes of current n»ws events.
Other films round out the bill.

«
Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

POOR HANDMAIDS LOSE.

Jury Renders Decision in Favor of

Log Company.
The Poor Handmaidens of Jesus

Christ lost their .^uit against the Du-
luth Log company according to (t

sealed verdict opened by Federal
Judge Morris today. Their action wa.9
to recover $2,076 alleged to be duo
them for hospital tickets purchased by
the defendant corporation for the use
of its employes in the wood.". The
jury went into secret session .ift<.^

luncheon yesterday, and announced
the decision this morning.

*
Don't fail to read pages 12 and 1".

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS FROM

V4 to 1/2 Off
Furs to order Repaired and Remodeled at Reduced Prices

THE QUALITY FUR IIOU.SE.

H. S
203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Largeut Manufaoturlnff Furiier at the Head of the Lakes.
Grand 2343-Y; Melrose 1201.

A PMEW IVfODEL.

Our prices are th

lowest poiiivlzi

Bagley \\^
y Co.

'

815 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

EataMifihed 1885.

If You Want TTiese Newest Styles

see our interesting stock, of de-

pendable novelties, in patent and

dull lace boots,
||33nJ ^4

ORENSEN
SHOE STORES

«A1NT PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTM
123 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

mtk
mu
AND ON EASY PAYMENTS

Remember this in-

strument has the new
No. 6 reproducers, the

very latest invention

in sound reproducing
instruments. Other
models, $17.50 to $500.

Investigate before you
buy, not after.

18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.
Only Exclusive Talking Machino Store

In Dulutli.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
'

'
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Unusual Value Giving

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes Now Under-Priced

Any Hart Schaffner Any ClothcraftFancy

& Marx Fancy Suit \ Suit or Overcoat, val-

or Overcoat, values ' ues up to $16.50—
up to $27.50, citoice your choice at only

BOYS' SCHOOL OVERCOATS $r AA
Values $8, $10 and $12-at UiVU

Great Clearance in the

Boys^ Department
Boys' 25c Leather Mitts. 19<^

Boys' 50c Winter Caps 25^
Boys' 50c Waists and Shirts 25^
All Boys' 50c Blouses SSc^

Boys' $1.50 Sweaters 95<^

Boys' S2.00 Sweaters $1.25

One line of Children's Blouse Suits 95^
One line of Boys' Plain Coat Suits, knee pants;

former values $5.00 to $10.00, at $3.95
25 per cent discount on all Boys' Norfolk Suits with

one or two pairs pants.

25 per cent discount on all Men's Mackinaws.

25 per cent discount on all Heavy Winter Under-

wear.

TRADE GOOD

INJANAOA

I

A. H. Smith Says Unem-

i

ployed Are Fewer Than

If No War.

Imperial Agent Gives Manu-

facturers Plenty of

Work to Do.

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
409 and 411 West Superior Street.

Outings
1.000 viirds of Outing 36 inches
wi^e ;l;>c regularly, 1 1 g^

January 22. 1915.

#####iiiF#########*########l^################*#####^

"WHERE VALUES REION SUPREME

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I
Stock Taking Brings a Host of Big Values

% To Add to Our January Sale!
It will, however, be impossible to give them all mention here. Each day turns up rare oddments and

small lots in the various stocks that must be disposed of before stock taking, no matter how small the price.

Many interesting special values for Saturday. Decidedly this is the best time to shop.

A. H. Smith, who until he deserted
flix years agro, was an ardent Duluth-
lan. Is down from Winnipeg, a mem-
ber of Bill Carson's rink, attending
the spiel. Mr. Smith is probably the

best known, locaUy, of the curlers who
iiave invaded Duluth this year, and h«
talks interestingly to his friends about
the conditions in Canada during the
present war times. Mr. Smith has three
sons in the Canadian contingent that
is now being trained at Winnipeg to
go to the front in the spring. He de-
clares that the only gloomy feeling in
Canada is over the boys who ure go-
ing to the trenches to meet the enemy
of the empire, for, he adds, "God only
knows'if we will ever see them again."
Speaking of conditions in Canada,

Mr. Smith says that conditions are
really better than if the war had not
started—especially the Northwest.
"One hundred and four thousand

Canadians," said Mr. Smith, "are
either in France, England or under
arms in Canada. That takes that many
out of trade and labor and gves that
much more work to those who would
otherwise be unemployed this winter.
We expected, before the war began, to
have a lot of people out of work and
many manufactories closed, because
dull times were upon us. Instead of
that we are busy. F. W. Stowbart, im-
perial agent to Canada, is issuing or-
ders for clothing, boots, underwear,
rifles, ammunition and other things,
and these orders are keeping men em-
ployed who otherwise would be out of
woik. (^anada. in a manufacturing
way, is in good condition and lier peo-
ple are doing well.
"For instance, in Winnipeg alone,

where there are 7,000 men being
trained, and getting on an average,
about $10 a week, mo.'5t of which they
.spend, there is bound to be good trade
from that source. Other cities are sim-
ilarly situated. The luxuries have suf-
fered—such as theaters, for thousands
have sworn not to attend a theater or
other place of amusement while the
war lasts, using the money that would
be thus spent for relief funds and the
like. Hundreds of men who have been
moderate drinkers have sworn off for
the same reason. and the bars have
consequently suffered a good deal. But
other lines of business have not suf-
fered.
"We are not talking about the war.

T have heard more war talk in Duluth
than in Winnipeg. ,We are right down
to brass tacks and fighting. We Are
preparing to sow an immense acreage
to grain, not foi profit only, but be-
cause the empire needs it and must
look to the colonies for it. We take
the war very seriously, but we are not
gloomy or despondent."

*

$;{.00 Globe Union
Suits. $2.50

CREDIT MEN WILL

ATTEND BANQUET

National Secretary Will Be

Chief Speaker of

Evening.
More than 100 credit men of Duluth

and Superior will attend a dinner at

the Spalding hotel lonigh.t at 6:30

./clock in lionor of J. H. Tregoe of

New York city. As secretary-treas-

urer of the National Association of

• 'r-^iit

it.g head of the organizntion for some
tiniH and is a recognized authority
credit v.ork.

president of the national organization,
also is announced us a speaker. Wil-

! lard B. Cross, treasurer of the F. A.
Patrick company, will give a short
address and H. A. Sedgwick, credit

I manager for the Marshall-Wells Hard-
1 ware company, president of the Duluth
1 association, will preside.

Special arrangements are being
i made to insure the success of the af-
I fair, according to W. O. Derby, and
virtually all of the Duluth and Supe-
rior members are expected to be pres-
ent.

_ •
Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

OrderM InvfKtlgntloii.

Trenton, N. .J., .Tan. 22.—Governor
Fielder today directed Prosecutor

Florence of Middlesex county to make
an investigation of the shooting of

Men. Mr. Trego*^ has been act-
} strikers at Roosevelt, X. J. The gov-

ernor directed the prosecutor to call

upon the attorney general of the state
on

l". R. S ili.-bury of Ml iineapoli.':. eK- if I'.e needed tissi.stance.

LODGING RECORD A

GOOD THERMOMETER

Zero Weather Drives

Homeless Men to the

Police Station.

Underwear and Furnish'
ings at Special Clear-

ing Prices
Men's 50c Fleeced
Shirts at only '.

.

.

Men's .$1.00 Wool Shirts

and Dra>\ers
Men's $1.25 Natural Wool Shirts

and Dra\/ers on yg^
sale at /^C
Women's—

J $-2.25 (dcbe Union ^^ yc
# $2.50 Cic be Union ^^ QQ
^^ ^ . ^^ ' \'. '

'

'
*,"," ".

«

#

It
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January Clearance Sale
Of Women'sf Misses% Children's Wearables

offers extraordinary bargains in fresh, new desira!)le goods. Every garment
on sale worth 100 cents on the dollar even at regular price.

FUR COATS. FUR SETS—^^luffs and neck

pieces, all go at Clearance Sale prices; 30

Muffs on sale Saturday; the real values

$<').95 to $7.50 now.

Women's 50 cent Heavy
Fleeced Vests and
Pants at only 33c

Boys' 25c Ribbed Shirts fQ^
and Drawers - -

.A^w
Men's 20c Heavy
Wool Hose at

Men\' #^2.00 All-wool Flannel

Overshirts on ^1 ^O
special sile at .^*«^V
Children's 25c and 29c fQ^
Mitts to close at *^i*
Woman's 59c Leather
Faced. Wool Gloves. .

.

25c

120 SUITS—Late styles, made up in such

desirable fabrics as Gaberdines, Poplins

and men's wear Sergei in black, navy,

brown, green, etc.; these suits sold from

$15.00 to $32.50, in three

lots, at $12.50, $l<"t.00 and. .

•All most desirable for early spring; ivear

$7.50
at $2.95

WINTER COATS AT GREAT BAR-
GAINS FOR SATURDAY—All splendid

styles and most desirable fabrics, in three

lots at $10.00, $7.50

and
The former price of these t oats was not considered.

$5.00

PLUSH COATS—:\Iap:niiicent late styles,

with large belts and fur-trimmed; two rec-

ord-breaking bargains for Saturday, now

at $17.50

and

WAISTS—A great variety to select from,

three lots for quick clearance,

at 89c. 50c and

CHILDREN'S COATS—C le v e r. smart

styles, made up in warm, rich fabrics, lined

throughout; size 2 to 6 years, in three lots

to close out quick at

$2.50, $1.50 and • • • • • 98c

$15.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES—In

to close out quick at $1.50,

95c and
These prices are less than cost of material.

small lots,

50c

Thousands of Yards of Wash GfMds, Crashes and Muslins
at Sacrifice January Sale Prices

RUBBER HEELS
Attached RIGHT in 10 Minutes.

MEN'S 40c WOMEN'S 35c

Men's 50c :
heimbmh-s

; Women's 40c

Whenever Fred S. Johnson, assistant

secretary of the police department,
wants to know how cold it Is, he looks

up the record of the men lodged by
the police on the previous niglit.

"As a thermometer this record is

hard to beat," he declared this mnrn-
Ing. "As soon as it gets cold the men
begin to come in and the lodgers'
room fiU.*? up."
Last night sixty-thr.-e men applied

for shelter from the sub-zt-ro veather
and on the previous night fifty-eight
men obtaintd a free bed. During tiie

recent warm snap, the "roomers" were
( more independent and the totals fell

to half that number.
Last year tlie police distributed more

than 11,500 suel\ free beds, the record
for a single night, made on one of the
coldest days last fall, being 158 men.

SHOP.S:
10 First Av.

West.
12 r«mrtli
Ave. Wot.

WORKS:
17 St't'oiicl

Ave. We«it.
opp. Rex
Theater.

GIVEN CHANCE TO

TRY JAIL MEALS

Frank Hahn Didn't Like

Soup Served at Work

Farm and Left.

t

»

s

t

*

CALICOS.
3,000 yirils best Calicos,

light and dark grounds, fig-

ures and .-itfipcs; 7J-ic

value; sale price, .

.

GINGHAMS.

Sc

m

8c best staple Gingham?, in

every stylt, check made;
choice during Jan- C|/U^
uary gahi price ^ /^w

2,000 yards Dress Ginghams
and skirtings,' 12;^4c vaUies;

your ch(iice,

per yard 81/ic

12^/^0 TWILLED FLAN-
NEL WRAPPER
CLOTH Sy2C.

Very suitable for house

dresses and wrappers, in

dark and medium figures

and pclka dots

sale bargain.

genuine

DUCKLING FLEECE.
Fleeccdown and Duckling-

Fleece; 2,000 yards; never

sold for less than 12'/2c; big

variety; sale fll/lC
price ^ /^^
DRESS GINGHAMS.

k">c and 10c Dress Gingham;
3.t)00 yards; just new from

the mill; come in checks and
stripes; sale ^O/*
price XWW
15c TOILE DU NORD

GINGHAMS 10c.

The new spring styles in

j)lain colors, stripes and
check.<, a grand assortment

to select; length 10 to 20

var<ls.

iSc YARD WIDE PER-
CALES 8^2C.

Light and dark iVrcales,

yard wide and double fold;

a great big assortment; a

big snap ; buy now.

7Vac

8V2C

OUTING FLANNEL.
5,000 yards Outing Flannel
in neat stripes and checks,

soft and fleecy; 10c val-

ues; sale

price

12v_>c Outing Flannel
;
plain

and fancy checks and
strii)es; 2,000 yards to select

from ; sale

price

1,500 YARDS SILK
STRIPE ARMURE.

New spring styles in a grand
variety of the best colors L
reg. SiSc values;

sale price

16c CRINKLED SEER-
SUCKERS AT He.

2,000 yards in pretty, dark

and light stripes, plain

shades and fancy cross bars.

Gc Bleached Crash; heavr

at""!'!'.
."."."' 4V2C

Hand Brown

SViiC

19c

10c Bell -in
Crasli, now
at

15c Pillow Cases,

45x36 12;^<
20c Pillow Cases,
46x36 15<
25c Pillow Cases,

45x36 194*

10c 11 tick Towels, good siTfe.

with fancv bor- ^lA*^*
der, at..! / V3C
loc Muck and Turkish
Towels; extra '•i^^
heavy lUC
'^')C Turkish Towels, largo

size, at Oe#*
only ^^%^
Berkeley 60 Cambric;

sale price . 10<*

Lonsdale Cambric, yd.

wide; sale price. .. 12^2^
10c Cambric, soft fin-

ish ; sale price 8c^

wa.«» crushed in the ice and headed for

Wrangfll island, eighty miles dis-

tant," lie .said. "They never reached the
island. The m^i hafJ neither proper
supplies nojfclipk'rience in Arctic work
to carry them safely through all the
month.s siuce February. 1914. They
perished without doubt."

i *
I Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

"PAULiNrnFieURES

IN DIVORCE TRIAL

' > .^^«tSli«i>44«! SBBSSCBdi

ID-WINTER

LA3IES' Alio 6£I!TS> TAILOBEO SUITS,

LADIES' COATS A^D GEHTS' OVERCOATS

L'.iir.e early and make your selection while the stock is complete. Big
di>connt5 will be allowed during this sale on all of our fine imported and
domestic goods. We take your measure, make your suit according to
the latest fashion plates from the cloth you select from our stock in

HEAVY OR LIGHT WEIGHTS. Our expense of doing business is

low and our many \-ears of experience in the tailoring business is a guar-
antee that we can give you satisfaction. Visit our Tailoring Parlors,
examine our goods, get our prices and you will be convinced that we
can give you the best for the least money. Targe stock to select from.

MEYERS & COHEN

Mysterious Affinity Broke

Up Home, Declares Mrs.

Jennie Boucher.
A mysterious "Pauline" figures as

co-respondent ir a divorce case which
M:r.s. Jennie Boucher, 49, started yes-

terday afternoon in district court

against Adolph Boucher, 50, whom she

married nearly i:wenty-nlne years ago.
The decree is sought on the grounds
of infidelity and desertion.

Mrs, Boucher declares that she knew
the woman who was responsible for
breaking up h«r home by no other
name than Paul ne. Boucher, she said,

often boasted of relations with his af-
finitv, and on Aug. 29, 1913, she
claims, he made her pack his trunk.
He left to live n'ith Pauline, she says.
All were living at Hibbing at the time
of the incident, aho says.

Since her husband deserted her, Mrs.
Boucher claims that she has be-n
obliged to earn ler living by taking in

VviVh Anthony "Fink," ag"d '

22. and
i

boarder.-^. The Bouchers were marric^
- - at Ishpemlng, Micti., June 16, 1886. t^lie

asks the court for the right to take
her maiden name. Jennie De Mar.se.

I Tendency to be an epicure has

j
caused Frank Hahn, aged 26, consld-

I

erable trouble recently, resulting first

i in a 60-day work farm sentence and

I

then a 60-day jail term.

When brought before Municipal

I
Judge F. H. Cutting this morning on

' a charge of attempting, with two oth-
' ers, to escape from the county work
farm, he declared that the soup
wasn't palatable, that he stood it sev-
eral days and tiien decided to leave.

"There's something wrong with the
man who objects to that fare," said
His Honor, "becau.se I've had several
meals at the work farm and know what
the men get. We'll see if you like
the county jail menus any better."
Hahn was serving a 60-day sentence

for vagrancy, following a dispute with
a waiter in a Superior street res-
taurant about a meal on Jan. 4

a mc-'sage from Ambassador Page, and
,
ful bearing would be difficult to du-

,

was notified in reply that tlie ves.'";! ,
plicate. Two of these handson-.e birds

,

was loading at Galveston and would '• are placed over the registry desk and
put to sea, notwith.standing the British !

two at the soutli end of tlie l.^bby.

'

government's position. It was believed • Mr. lleynolds i5 ariaiigiug to mount
that the owners had resolved to test the

\

some golden pheasants, which are
issue In a prize court. ! said to be even more beautiful thai;

Incidentally, the war risk insurance |
the English species,

bureau of the American government
issued a policy insuring tiie cotton
cargo at 4 per cent, but declined to
insure the vessel itself.

p.iarria.5* c-?-

pontd o^'.3.(f
bridi*'* far-'
Ml** A

niil Mrs.
VN r re R;Arr;^
tht' bnde s p
ofrtcl.itirti;.

iras twice post-
s>er;o-<£« illness in the

HI8H CLASS LADIES' AND GENTS* TAILORING
430 EAST FOURTH STREET.

Open evenings until 9 p. m. Phones: Grand 1029-D; Melrose 6050

J

Raymond Boyer, aged -7, Hahn left the
work farm about 4:30 p. m. yesterday,

I

while the three were clearing some
I

brush. Hahn made his way to Duluth
I Heights and th»»nce to First street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues west,
where he was picked up by Police Ser-
geant John Roberg. He tried to escape
liLst week, but the attempt was frus-

I trated.
Fink and Boyer surrendered to Supt.

,
Fred Ward. Assistant Supt. B. C. Erlck-

' son and Guard J. Nelson about two
' hours after their escape when the of-
ficers came upon them In the woods a
short distance from the farm. Both

1 men were serving 60-day sentences.
I Fink starting with Hahn and Boyer
being arrested Jan. 14.

BELIEVES EXPLORERS
LONG SINCE PERISHED.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 22.—Capt. Robert
Bartlett, commander of the steamer
Karluk. wliich conveyed the Stefanson
expedition to the Arctic, expressed the
belief that the eight missing ex-
plorers of the expedition perished long
ago.
"These eight men set out last Feb-

ruary from tke place where the Karluk

WILL CAPTURE DACIA

AND PURCHASE CARGO.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The British

government announces through her em-
bassy here thaL if tlie former liner

Dacla proceeded to sea, she would be
captured and tJiken to a prize court.

Her cargo of cotton will be purchased
by the Briti.-^h government or for-

warded to Rotbirdam without further
expense to) the- shippers, according e»
the owners may prefer.

The state department had communi-
cated this information informally to

the owners of tie Dacia as a result of

SPECIAL ELECTION

COST CITY $I,6I!0

Taxpayers Must Pay for

Expressing Views on

Lighting Question.
Tuesday's special election on the

electric lighting Issues cost the city

$1,600, according to a report completed
yesterday by City Clerk Palmer.
The salary of the judges and clerks,

the rental of thirty-eight polling

places and tlie printing and distribu-
j

tion of copies of tlie ordinances and 1

sample ballots amounted to $1,800,
while the 56-page booklet sent to 12,-

000 voters entailed a cost of $300.
Bv not holding a special registra-

tion day. the city saved $600, City
Clerk Palmer said.

TWO AITKIN WEDDINGS.
Weil-Known Teacher Becomes Bride

of a Mining Man.

r:?. daughter of Mr
<- ri5, and George Day

'.4. Ri the home of
.- U^ V. C. C. Sutton

Tht-y were att«'nd'^d by
Mjss Kt« Civok and Howard Dodjre.
Mr. and Mr:^ Day departed for a wed-
ding trip tv> Modale. Iowa, and will,
upor. ilieir ioturn. reside on a (arm In
the town of Morrison.

Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special t&
The Herald.)—Miss Olga Delborg and i

John Xelson, both of Aitkin, were ' cliancellor
Quietly m-irrled Sunday aftorrioon at
the home of Rev. J. A. Forsberg. Flem-
irg Lake, who performed the cere-
mony. The young j)eople are both well
known here, the bride being a teacher
In the county and the bridegroom IS

connected with one of the mining com-
panies operating in tliis vicinity. The

r«niiid<'r i.oNM of fs,ooo.oeo,ooo.

Paris. Jfin. 22.—.V conference
field in Paris today by the Britlah

of the exchequer, Davlc'

Lloyd-tJeorgc. and Alexandre Ribot
and P. Bark, the French and Russiai
ministers of finance. It is said thai
the mectttin was arranged to consldei
a ioint loan of 15,000.0«0,000 fraacf
($;V00O.O0O,000) to bear interest of tM
per cent.

FREED OF LARCENY CHARGE.

John Key Is Declared Not Guilty of

Stealing Butter.

A jury in .ludge Fesler's division of

the district court late yesterday after-

noon acquitted John Hoy, railroad

switchman, who was on trial charged
with grand larceny In the second de-

gree. He waa accused of having
broken into a Northern Pacific box
car Dec. 10 la.st and stolen seven tubs
of butter worth $125. He was indicted
for the offense by the January grand
jury. Railroad detectives appeared as
the principal witnesses against hint,

j

James J. Courtney appeared in court i

as attorney for Hoy and Harry P.
j

White, third assistant county attorney,
prosecuted.

|
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" Lradies^ Specials S

Party or Dress Slippers—Sev- ij%^^ ^% BH |t

eral lots: black, blue and white i^ B 18^^ 1^

satin; also Patent Leather? and ^ AF m Wt

Suedes; $4: values—for two davs

u A Clean-up Sale on Many Lines %

DROPSY
r>r. Mile.s. ths great spe-

ilallst, sends a new and
reniarUnble $3.75 Dropsy
Tieatmcut Kree as a Trial.

Hundreds cured of Dropsy.

Smothering. Short Beatli, at hums after 5 to 1»

doctors failed.
' lmrt«iiso practice, wonderful success.

Send at onca for Fee l^eatmeut and IJeraarkable

Cures In your slate. PcBcrlbe gyniptoins. Relitf In

a day or t-.vo Addreiv Dr. franklin Mile*, Ellihart,

lid. 0*»t. 0. 1422 t* 1432 Main St

ENGLISH PHEASANTS ARE
IN SPALDIN G LOBBY.

George W. Reynolds, proprietor of
the Spalding hotel, is still adding: to

the attractive features of that hos-
telry. His latest addition in the line

of decorations Is the mounting of four
beautiful English pheasants in the
lobby. The birds ara of a rare type,

and for beauty of plumage and grace-
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Woincn's Patent lUitton

Shoes, also a lot of ^rey and
brown Suedes, $4.00 aiul

$5.00 values

at

Girls' and
two-buckle
Arctics . . .

.

$1.98
Misses' sizes,

$1.39

Women's Felt Slippers; val-

ues $1.2") to $1.7'); to close at

two prices, 89c

and $1.00
Children's

tics now
at

two-buckle Arc-

%
%
m

$1.19

;

222 V/eST |SJ ST.

The High-Class Store on First Street.
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BEAUTY AT
SWEET SIXTEEN

Comes §ack When One Clears Up the

Complexion By the Quick Acting

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

pimples are an offense to others and
a crime against yourself. People have
only tolerated you because they con-
eldered the condition of your face to
be a misfortune a!;:ainst which you
have no remedy. But now that it is
universally known that Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers will usually banish pim-
ples, blackheads, blotches, eruptions
and Iiver.«pots, your continued negli-
gence will be considered Inexcusable.

WAGE SYSTEM

IS EXPLAINED

George W. Perkins Tells

Commission About Steel

Corporation.

Thinks Employes Should Be

Represented in the

Directorate.

*

"1 ^^ l«h I Tonld >I«k«^ Every rim-
ply Homnn Takr SStimrt's Calcium
>Vr.ICr' J**"* ^"<^ Week."

Tlie person with a l>tnTf)ly race- is n.-

ways unsttractiv«' and at a disadvan-
tage in society. Those ugly disflgure-
m^-nts set at naught the effect of the
nost perfect features. Jf your face and
flgxire had the cla-^sical outlines of a
llreek statue, a ma.ss of pimples would
*till destroy your beauty. A clear,
fr»?.sh f^kin Is absolutely essential to
any real beauty.
A beautiful complexion is dependent

en a rich, pure, abundant supply of
blood to the skin. Calcium sulphide has
long been recognized as one of the
must effective of blood purifiers. Quick-
ly converting all Impurities into gase-
ous form that readily escdpfs from the
pores, it purifies the blood in remark-
ably short order. ('alclum sulphide is

the' chief constituent of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers, which contain besides,
certain mild alteratives that invigorate
the blood. You will be delighted at
the rapidity with which all face dlsor^
d« rs will disappear, once the blood has
been cleansed of Its impurities through
thtir use.
You have a right to beauty and

health and happiness. You have aright
to the admiration and respect of oth-
ers. Take the step that will gain you
all of these. Get a 50c box of Stuart's
Cal<ium Wafers of your druggist and
•win back your birthright. A small
sample package mailed free by ad-
dres.slng F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

KNEW THEM BOTH.
The l>elineator: The family doctor

vas paying a semi-social vi<ait. As he
took a leisurely departure he paused
to discuss with Margaret's mother the
gcneial health conditions of the city.
"We're nut so badly off—compara-

tively, that is," he said. "For one
thing there are only two uncontrolled,
unmitigated smoke nuisances In the
town."
From the sofa in the corner Mar-

garet .spoke:
"Yes, doctor. I know," said she. "Papa

and I'ncle Jini."

Seldom

Do You
Find Such

Price

Reduction

on Suits

and

Overcoats
Such as the Fitwell Of-

fers During This Sale.

Regular $22.50, $20.00

and $18.00 A'alues at

Vou choose here from

this season's latest styles

and finest materials.

;pF^This sale is for cash

only. Our guarantee of

entire satisfaction or

money refunded with

every garment.

All clothes bought here

pressed and repaired

free of charge.

QUALITY CLOTHES
1 2 West Superior St. Duluth

New York, Jan. 22.—Among the many
suggestions made by witnesses as
probable solutions of the industrial
problems of the country, that made
by <Jeorge W. Perkins, director of the
United States Steel corporation and
other large corporations, before the
Federal commission on industrial re-
lations, that government supervision
of large industrial units would do
much toward eliminating the abuses
from which labor has suffered under
the competitive system, was expected
to be discussed in more detail when
Mr. rerkins resumed his tcstimany
today.

Kxplalii!* Wage Systt-m.
The examinalion of Mr. I'erkins was

continued when the hearing was re-
sumed today. He explained in det^!'
the wage system of the United States
Steel corporation.
Only 22 per cent of the employes in

the mills and mines were forced towork twelve hours a day, he said. He
denied that the sj-.«tem of allowing
the employes to purchase stock In the
corporation had a tendency to curtail

!!?^,''^''f""^^
liberty of the emploveb

in that It prevented them from making
complaints about wages and the length
of vrorklng hours.
The witness believed that profit-sharing was the "missing link between

capital and labor," which would de-crease industrial unrestMr Perkins said he thought it ad-\isable to have the employes of theSteel corporation represented in theboard of directors and that such aquestion had recently received consid-
erable attention by the board
The witness believed the present con-

u "^S
of business and the failure of

the Steel corporation to earn profits
at the present time were due to thenew tariff law.

Ford TcMtifien.
Henry Ford of Detroit, automobile

nianufacturer, detailed the working of
the wage system which he introduced
at his plant last year, under which noemployes receives less than $5 a day
Mr. Ford said that since the plan hadbeen introduced the following benefitshad accrued to the employes-
., ^'*"K«^^P°^'^-^ had increased morethan 130 per cent.
The number of life insurance policies

taken out by employes and the number
of homes bought by them had greatly
increased.

Intoxication among the employes had
decreased.

It was a rare thing, Mr. Ford said,
for an employe at his plant to bo ar-
rested. The plan, he added, was basedon the belief that work well done
should be rewarded.— .-

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

ZflPflTA70RCEy

WEARING PUEBLA

Carranza's Troops Evi-

dently Preparing to

Leave the City.
V^'ashington. Jan. 22.—Zapata forces

were within four miles of Puebla when
an official dispatch was filed from
there to the statedepartment late last
night and the Carranza defenders were
reported loading artillery and equip-
ment, apparently for retreat. Tho far-
anza troops recently drove the Villa-
Zapata army out of the city with
heavy loss.
The Carranza agency statement to-

day mentioned reports that Vlllareal,
former treasurer of the Mexican Na-
tional convention, has been executed
with other prominent Villa svmpa-
thlzers by troops of Banderas in the
capital and said a private telegram re-
ported fJen. Murguia, a Carranza com-
mander, as besieging Queretaro. Vera
Cruz to the agency reported economic
conditions in Mexico City critical and
."aid Villa troops were committing dep-
redations.

Carothem Joinn Villa.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 22.—Word was

received here early today that George
O. Carothers, special ag<-nt of the
American state department had joined
'Jen. Villa's headquarters in the field
below the city of Chihuahua.

Xo Credence In Report.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Consular

Agent Carothers, in a dispatch dated
yesterday reported his departure from
Aguas Callentes. State department of-
ficials said they placed no credence in
published reports that he had fallen
into a personal encounter with Gen.
Villa and had been wounded.

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

NOT A TOTAL LOSS

DURING THE SEASON

Great Lakes Protective As-

sociation Hears Annual

Reports.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22.—The consid-

eration of annual reports and the elec-

tion of officers for the coming year
composed the principal business be-
fore the Great Lakes Protective asso-
ciation in session here today.
The association came through last

year without the total loss of any
steamer enrolled in its membership.
This favorable result was attributed
to the care exercised In navigation, to
the wise adoption of separate courses
for east and west bound vessels and to
a strict observance of the rules of
navigation in fog.
A proposition to Increase hull in-

surance from 25 per cent to 50 per
cent of a ship's valuation was ex-
pected to bring out a lively discussion.

OBITUARY
Williami D. Seott, 56, president and

general manager of the Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle railway, died at Port-
land, Or., Jan. 21, of heart disease aft-
er an illness of two weeks.

Judge AlonjBo K. Vlckera of the
supreme court of Illinois died at Kast
St. Louis, Jan. 21, after an Illness of
five days. Asthma and pneumonia
were the causes of death. Judge Vick-
f rs was 62 years old.

Dou't fall to read pages 12 and 13.

$1.95 for $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes for Women.
Broken lines and odd sizes only—but enoui:h toe

choose from to make it worth your while to 'come
early tomorrow.
Buy shoes for skating—for street and house we
-Vnother Clearance Lot—Broken lines $5.00 Shoe

$2.95.

;at
THE STORE? Y'OR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DLLLTTH, MIXN.

Children's Hose Supporters 25c.
A line of half dollar hose supporter.?, one of the

popular skeleton shoulder supporters. Before In-
ventory price, 2oc. '

Velvet Grip Hose Supporters Half Price.
Women's and children's !?ize.<5, r'^gular prices were

15c, 20c, 25c and 45c. Take your choice at half
price, or, buy two pairs for the price of one.

Another
Bmy Saturdayer ' White Sale

This greatest ^€)uUith White Sales will .soon end—look up your needs again—see if anything
has been overlciok

When ycu tffi

-|-^et your full year's needs now.
hiv of \\'hite—think of Grav's— it pays.

50c for $1
Fancy
Turkish
Towels

Clean up of se\eral lines, regularly Goc,

75c and up to $1.00. Not all of our Turk

-

ir/\_ ish towels at these prices are of-
*^^C fered in this lot, but your eyes
will sparkle when you see what dandy
good towels half a dollar will buy here now.

Hand Escalloped Madeira
Lunch Napkins

Beauties ; regularly $6.95 the dozen, on
sale tomorrow, $5.00 the dozen.

January Clearance o! Women's
Trimmed Hats,on Sale,$2.00 to $5.00

Not many left but they have
all Iheir original good looks-
hut little of the original price.

Why don't you just take a look
and see what becoming little

hats are ready atih'ejtt to noth-
ing prices. .-*

Silk Velvet Shapes, $1.25—
'nuff said.

!«.' 1

Misses' Black Plush Hats with
Roman Silk Band Trim-

ming, $1,00.

Those who wait and learn

what values ihesc are will miss
the prizes.

Children's Knitted Stocking
Toques, 69c. Red and blue com-
binations.

Short Lengths of I

- Shadow Laces 1

14 to 27 inches wide—

•

choice, 25c a yard.

.,A11 short lengths of 14 to 27-iiich

5^1iadow Laces left from the January
AVhite Sale's big selling of our regular .JOc

to $1.00 laces on sale tomorrow at 25c the
yard.

Take your choice but don't ask us to
cut a piece, this price is conditional on
taking the pieces just as they are.

1 UIl
I

Heavy Linen Lunch
Cloths and Scarfs

A very popular qualit\\ Heavy cream
German linen, made up in pretty heni-

stitched Lunch Cloths and Tea Cloths.

Note the prices

:

Tea and Lunch Cloths.

^1.00 for the $1.59, 36-inch squares.

$1.59 for the $2.25, 45-inch squares.

$2.25 for $3.50, 54-inch squares.

Scarfs and Runners.
65< for $].<)0, 18x36-inch scarfs.

85^ lor $1.39, 18x45-inch scarfs.

$1.00 for $1.50, 18x54-inch scarfs.

January Clearance of 39c
and 45c Scotch Flannels

lOc the Yard
Set your alarm clock early

—be here at 8 :30 tomorrow

Just eleven pieces of these
genuine Scotch flannels. \^ari-

ous styes in stripes for pajamas,
night gowns, women's and chil-

dren's waists or men's shirts.

An odd lot carried over for two
seasons. For quick riddance on
sale at less than the price of

cotton goods.

Who will be at the Wash
Goods Department first to-

morrow.

CHOICE 10^ A YARD.

January Clearance Famous Make
Women' Union Suits
Wq will not be able to adver-

tise the name but those who
come tomorrow will recognize

the makg gs one of highest

reputation. High neck, long
sleeve, ankle length union suit?".

Just what you want for the cold
v/eather, in sizes 4, 7, 8 and 9

only; in either silk and wool, or

wool and cotton or fine cotton,

on sale as follows :

$2.25 Union Suits $1.89
$2.00 Union Suits $1.69
$1.75 Union Suits $1.49
$1.2.5 Union Suits. ...... .98^
S9c for Children's 50o Fnlon Suit*.

50o for 65c Lnlon Suitn.
Children's ecru or gray fleece

lined union suits, trouser or drop
scat styles. Sizes 2 to 16 are in-
cluded in the two lots mentioned
above.
Separate garments of the same quality in many sizes, 25c per garment.

$2.25 pair for $3.50 White Sixteen-

Button French Kid Glov«s
Also some sizes in tan and blac1<. In face

of market conditions this offer is altogether

^^^ O'v surprising. Those of you who
^^•mt^ want dressy kid gloves at a popu-
lar price should take advantage of this sale of

fine, fresh stock in 16-button Gloves at $2.2C»

pair.

Clearance of Gloves and Mittens
Little lots and odd pairs of wool and far-

lined mittens and gloves. Xot enough of any
one kind to quote specific prices but a big

enough lot to make it worth your while to

visit the Glove Section tomorrow if you know
anyone who needs warm stylish hand wear.

January Clearance Overshoes
Old Boreas delayed his usual snow

and cold so long that our approach-
ing inventor}' shows us with far too

1 heavy stocks of over shoes. So right

now just when seasdiiable weather
has set in we offer comfortable over

» shoes needed right now at the fol-

lowing prices:

Misses* Overshoes
$2:00 three-buckle styles. .$1.50
$1.50 two-buckle styles. . .$1.15
$1.00 one-buckle styles 65c

85c Normandie style 65c

Children's Overshoes
^$1.65 three-buckle styles. .$1.25
* $1.25 two-buckle styles 95c

85c one-buckle styles 65c
75c Normandie style 55c

$ 1 .50 for Moose Hide Moccasins for Women and Boys
Sizes three to ^ight In moccasins for sno^v-slloeing. coasting and coVl

weather tramping generally. Well made of the toughest hides.
All sizes from three to eight priced at $1.50 the pair.

German Socks
39c for 50c sizes.

50c for 65c sizes.

Black, tan or gray.
Those heavy warm wool socks

—

in sizes 6 to 10—are the very thing

for children's out-door v.ear.

They keep out the cold and wet,
prevent colds, croup and worse.

Fit out the children at Hosiery
department tomorrow.

39c for Children's
50c White

Cashmere Hose

Sizes CJ< to S^o. Tlicy are dainty and good
looking because they are made of such fine

'IQ^ white yarns; they are warm because
*-?^V they are made oi fine wools, and they
will wear well. You know they are fashion-
able; 39c pays for the 50c kind tomorrow.

Hosiery Dei artment
39c for Women's BiacK or White

Cashmere Stockings
So many women are really enjoying cold

weather without a trace of a cold and give

'XQ^ credit to these fine looking, comfort-^^^ giving cashmere stockings that sell

regularly at 50c the pair. Tomorrow you may
buy them at 39c. There are all sizes in black
and white cashmere.

Tomorrow January Ckarance
Women's Odd Dress Skirts ai: $3.98

Here are just 22 skirts, one of a size or color. In-

eluded are scfge?, crepes,

fan c \^ wt^steds and
chuddahs. Not a skirt

sold for less than $6.50

regularly, most of them
sold for a great deal

•;. more —• some of them
l sold for $14.50.

;: They are odds—that^s

.7 why we offer choice to-

V morrow for a quick
clean-up at at $3.98.

Do you think you
could buy the materials

in them for the price of

these finished skirts?

Our Reasonable Regular Prices on the Season's Best
Styles Are Cut Squarely in Two

Why not get that new coat—new suit or party

gown now ? Here are the styles that are being worn
right now by the best dressers in the land—come to-

morrow—choose from the best end-of-January assort-

ments we've ever had—pay half! And save half!

Misses' Coats and Dresses

Sizes for girls of 6 to 16 also at half price.

Gray' January Clearanct ofRugs, Draptries and Lace
Curtains Is Surely a Big Event

- Mansion or bungalow—flat or cottage—there is no home but what could be en-
hanced by some of these January Clearance Sale offerings. ^Many very artistic arti-
cles are included in the sale. The only fault we have with many of these items is

that the lines are broken and will not be reordered, or that the patterns are discon-
tinued—so if you find what you wish in the clearance lots you may save a snug sum.

For instance, these hints of the reductions on drop pattern's in 9x12- ft. rugs:

3—$60.00 Chenille Rugs now at . . $45.00 4^$30.00 Sanford Seamless Rugs.$22'.50

l-$52.00 Hartford Saxony Rug. $40.00 f-f^f^^
^^niovd Velvet Rugs. .518.50

2-$55.00 Arbedeil Rugs now at.$45.00
^^^l.OO Tapestry Brussels at. .$12.50

5~$93.50 Wilton Specials now at $30.00

January Clearance Cretonnes
Six splendid lots of

handsome patterns.

Cretonnes from the

very best makers. Ar-

tistic designs and color-

ings that are absolutely

fast color. From our
big stock we have made
up six lots which go on
sale as follows

:

25c Cretonnes 15<> yd.

35c Cretonnes 20^ yd.

39c Cretonnes 25<> yd.

50c Cretonnes 30^ yd.

60c Cretonnes 40^ yd.

75c Cretonnes 50^ yd.

Xot all our stock—
but hundreds of ya.rds

to choose from.

1—$42.50 Extra Wilton Rug at . . $35.00

January Clearance of One Lot
Drapery Nets and Laces

•i2-inch nets that cut
to advantage.

Regular prices cut
scjuarcly in two on a
lot oi excellent styles.

50c Nets now 25^
65c Nets now..32i^<*
85c Nets now. .42i^r^
$1.00 Nets now... 50^
$1.25 Nets now. ..63^^
$1.50 Nets now. . .75f
January Clearance of
Bungalow Portieres
5 pairs $5.00 Bungalow

Portieres now $3.25 pair.

6 pairs $6.00 Bungalow
Portlerea now $4.50 pair.

6 pairs $4.50 Bungalow
Portieres now $3.00 pair.

Clearance Price
On National Carpet

Sweepers

^2.00 for $3.00 Sweepers.

$3.00 for $5.00 Sweepers.

Get one here now—save
$1.00 or $2.00.

January Clearance Prices on Curtains That Were $1.00 to $24.50, Now 50c to $12 25
Tlicse are odd curtains. All good styles, but only from one to four pair of a kind. Styles

for everv room in the house. Prices reduced as shown herewith:
$7.50 pair Curtains ......^3.75$1.00 pair Curtains 50^

$1.50 pair Curtains 75^
$2.00 pair Curtains ^1.00
$3.50 pair Curtains $1.75
$5.00 pair Curtains $2.50

$10.00 pair Curtains $5.00
$12.50 pair Curtains $6.25
$15.00 pair Curtains $7.50
$24.50 pair Curtains ^ $12.25

Clearance Price

on Bags and
Trunks

Take elevator up to Third

Floor for way down prices. ^
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Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

—

5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender

—

with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents*

WOULD LIMIT

ARMAMENTS

President Urged to Submit

Question to International

Congress.

Resolutions Presented to

New York State Bar

Association.

ZuZv
Prince of appetisers!

Maksa sally trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to

waiting mouths every-
where. Say Z\i Zu to

the grocer man, 5 cents*

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look For that name

J
NEW OFFENSIVE

MACHINERY USED

Powerful Land Mines Em-

ployed By Germans

Near Warsaw.
fCorrespondMce »t tha Associated PreM.)

Pen-OS rad, Jan. 2—The German army
in front of Warsaw Is using some new
offensive machinery In it3 trench war
fare with excellent results. Amony
these new weapons are some very
powerful land mines, which are set at
niglit by sappers and exploded later by
electricity. So-called "torpedoes" and
improved hand grenades are also used.
The torptdoes are really bombs of

formidable size, which explode on con-
t?ict and spread death-dealing frag-
ments of jagged iron, at the same time
poiscning the air for twenty yards
around with a deadly gas. These are
hurled silently from a sort of ballista
or catapult, which has a useful range
of about 150 feet.
The hand grenades resemble in ap-

pearance a large sky rocket. A tin
canister with a pointed head Is fixed
on a stick or handle about two feet
long. The cani.iter is filled with bul-
If-ts and an explosive charge fired by
contact on the pointed head. The gren-
ade is thr.iwn by hand, the stick serv-
ing both as a handle and as a tall
which Insurt-s the pointed head .strik-
ing first and exploding the contents.
They are used in infantry charges dur-
ing the few moments when the rifles
ceasp firing and the bayonets are not
yet v.-ithin striking distance.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 22.—Resolutions

urging President Wilson to consider

and submit to the next international

congress tho proposition of limitation

of armaments, both on land and sea,

and the establishment of an interna-

tional police force, were submitted to
the New York State Bar association
today by the committf^e on Interna-
tional arbitration, disarmament and
International police.
After review of Thf» Hague con-

ventions, the committee's report read.s:
"It thus appears that, ^o far as mu-

tual agreements embodied in treaties
are concerned, the principal nations
of the world have agreed to settle
their differences by peaceful means;
yet, during the year 1914, in spite of
thfso treaties, and otheis to which, we
need not now particularly refer, we
find many of these same nations in-
volved in the most bloody and destruc-
tive war that has happened since the
beginning of the world. It is not to
be supposed that these nations were
not sincere In their mutual declara-
tions. On the contrary, w© are bound
to assume that they were, but that
they were carried away by j^^jb neat
of passion when queiil'^riS arose which
might have a^,n submitted to an im-
t>'JVtiaJ 'rfbunal for its decision. This
r.anger was greatly increased by the
fact that It had become. the policy of
some of the nations to make every
able-bodied citizen a soldier, and drill

and equip him in such fashion that he
could be called into the field, or, a^
the phrase Is, 'mobilize,' at a moment's
notice. Hence, we have a war In
which literally millions of men are
engaged on each side, in which all

the resources of science and all the
ingenuity of mechanism are employed
for mutual destruction.

iBtematioiuil Police.
"For the enforcement of agreements

and of statutes, which bear the same
relation to civil law that treaties do
to international law, each nation has
provided an Internal police, which
may, in case of need, be supported by
the national army. Since the nations
have been able to agree upon the for-
mation of an international court of
arbitration, should they not be willing
to follow the analogy of this institu-
tion existing in each and provide an
international police? In such case,
the independent army of each nation
should be strictly limited. As a result
each nation would be without the
power to begin war on a great scale.
An international police could check
any turbulence and Invasion of one
nation by another, just as the police
of a particular nation, seconded. If

need be, by the army of that nation,
puts down a mob or suppresses an In-
surrection.

"In the year 1817 a treaty was made
between the United States and Great
Britain limiting the naval force to be
maintained upon the American lakes
by Great Britain and the government
of the United Slates to one vessel each
on I^ake Ontario and Lake Champlain
and two vessels on each of the upper
lakes. It was further agreed 'That all

other armed vessels on these lakes
shall be forthwith dismantled and that
no other vessels of war shall be there
built or armed.' This treaty has re-
mained In force and been observed
ever since, and with one or two
triffling modifications occasioned by
special circum.=;tances which were ap-
proved by both parties. It is proba-
bly due to this treaty more than any
single cause that there has been no
war between this country and Great
Britain for over one hundred years."

FUTURE OF OUR
FOREIGN TRADE

STATE BANKERS WILL
MEET IN ST. PAUL

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 22.—The
Minnesota State Banker."?' association
will meet this year at St. Paul June
29 and 30. This was decided by the
executive council which held a meet-
ing at the offices of G. H. Richards,
secretary, Wednesday.

USE COCOANUT OIL

FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair in
good Condition, the less soap you
use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Just
plain mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely greasoless), is
much belter than soap or anything
els6 you can use for shampooing,
as this can't possibly Injure the
hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub It in. One Of twu
teaspoonful.« will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves It fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut

oil at most any drug store. It Is

very cheap, and a few ounces Is

»>nough to last everyone in the
family for months.—^Advertisement.

Depends Upon the Partic-

ipation of More Smaller

Manufacturers.
St. LkjuIs, Mo., Jan. 22.—The future

welfare of American foreign trade
largely depends upon the participation

in It of an increasing number of small-
er manufacturers and merchants, ac-
cording to W. C. Downs, United States

commercial attache for Australasia,
who addressed the second annual for-

eign trade convention here today on
the subject of "How These Smaller
Manufacturers and Merchants Could
Succes.sfully Enter the Foreign Trade."
Mr. Downs, who was formerly an

exporter and importer of many years'
j

residence in South America, declared
1

that with ail of the facilities now of-
|

fered by the government, the railroads,
\

banks and various foreign trade or- \

ganizations, there was no excuse for
|

an American manufacturer not being;
able to ascertain whether liis goods
were suitable for any particular mar-
ket. Tlie problem of getting the
goods into that market could be solved
largely by co-operative foreign selling
organizations and export commission
houses.

It was far better for a small manu-
facturer to undertake his foreign bu.-4i-

ness In co-rperation with other manu-
facturers, he said, than it was for him
to entrust the future of his export
business to bis own representatives
unless he was justified in assuming
the heavy expense of an exclusive tra-
veler. In his opinion these co-opera-
tive groups should be limited in num-
ber, non-competing, and yet produce
kindred or allifd lines of goods, in
order to work with the most effi-

ciency.
If the smaller manufacturer was im-

able or did not care to enter such
combination, he had at hand ready to
serve him the highly trained and effi-

cient organizations of the export com-
mission houses, who already have per-
manent agents and exhibition rooms
abroad. The commission merchants, he
said, always have been and still are
the pioneers w^o still handle a very
considerable percentage of American
export trade.
The small manufacturer, he said,

should Inform himself thoroughly as
to which were the best represented
and best equipped commission houses
operating in the territory which he
wished to enter, and lay out with them
a selling campaign that should be m.u-
tuallv satisfactory. In any event it

was a matter of intelligent co-opera-
tion of all Interested parties that would
solve the problem of extending the
foreign trade of the smaller manufac-
turers and merchants.

BABY 'g
ets DAmages.

Recovers $300 for Injuries Received

Prior to Birth.

Eldorado, Kan., Jan. 22.—John A.

Holliday, 5 months old, has won a dam-
age suit for$300 for injuries received

two months before he was born. His
mother was struck by a Frisco train
before the child was born, and It was
proved that the shock stunted thf
baby's growth &nd made him nervous
and fretful.
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Friday,
THE D

No approvals, no lay-bys

during this sale.

Duluth's Only All Cash Department Store,

21^ Ave. W.dk SuPERiofi Jr Duluth,

Lowest prices

our attractions.

evening wraps— jast 13 garments

we have never had such exquisite
creations. ,

Reason enough why you should come and see

these handsome and exchisive models—made of

beautiful silk brocades, fine broadcloths, all-oyec

lace and velvet corduroy. Of cf>urse there is only

one wrap of a kind^

.-^ 5—marked $32.50. . . $14.50
2—marked $35.00. . . $15.50
3—marked $42.50. . . $16.50
1—marked $45.00... $22.50
1—marked $60.00. . . $25.50
1—marked $75.00. . . $29.50

-*-

Marked $25 and $30

fur collared coats at a fraction

of ttieir wortti

placed in three groups for quick disposal

7 Coats in this group \
Ma;Jed$i2.5o^ui5

—heavy Melton and
(

Cheviot shell, satin

lining
^

4 Coats in this group
— fine Broadcloth
shell, quilted satin

lining y

6 Coats in this group
—Broadcloth shell,

Muskrat and Pony
lining

1 Muskrat Fur Coat, Brocaded d*QQ CA
Silk lining, marked $98.50.. ^oV.0\3

Marked $45 & $48.50

.95

shirt waists arc ridiciiiloosly low

So many, we didn't have time toQp^^
count them—marked $1.25, $1-50, Xjjl*
$2.00, $2.50 and $2.95, now.-.^.,oi. ^^^.KJf^

liere are waists tliat sold at $liO
One table ftill of soiled Plain ^^^^ilP^^
Fancy White Waists on specialtl^^
sale for only .>>-. Tar.-., •-.-.t*-

*VX/
!•«»-•••. .

white chinehilla coats at $12.50

The new flare skirt effect—onfy sizes 36

and 18 left. Come early if you want one.

$19.
for

50 values— £ 1 ^ CA
this big sale ^l^m3\3

clearance price in ctiildren's

sweaters
One large lot of Children's Wool Sweaters

—shawl and Byron collars; colors

maroon, cardinal and oxford

—

regular price is $1.50. ,:.. .-. ...:....95

100 House Dresses in dark and PT^
light percales and ginghams, i*^fe~!jlj8

ularly $1.25, $1.50 and^$1.68, at... ..^" ^

WE have taken over the entire stock of ''The Style Shop''

eastern Montana for its wonderful collection of ultra-f^

exclusive clientele, which means, that we have brought to ol

stock of popular-priced apparel. Saturday morning, at 9:0'

misses' outer apparel that we have ever presented in our twe

$15,000 Worth of Women's, IVI

will be sold without any regard of cost or value. We must make an absolut.

be made that will empty our racks and cases during the next seven days,

this store to absolutely refrain from any exaggerated statements is strictly

Advertising Law.'' We purpose at all times to live up to the spirit of the 1

original price tickets remain on all garments just as they come to us from '

absolutely all cash business. The prices were marked accordingly—and yoii

marked prices are therefore less in every instance than would be possible un(

suits at nearly one-third
' "^''^ f''^" ^" A'""'''

of original prices

$16.50

$18.00

$19.50

$22.50
$25.00
$27.50

$30.00
$32.50
$35.00

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Women's
and Misses'
Tailored
Suits sold
up to
*19.o0

Women's
and Misaes'
Tailored
Suits sold
up to

$27.50

Tailored
Suits for
women and
misses sold
up to $85

$37.50 Suits

$42.00 Suits S-::

$45.00 Suits -

Tailored
Suits for
omen and
spea sold
to 445

This enormous sale affects only d
It will not conflict with our Great
place in the other departments as

Sale Opens Tomorrow,

There are e.vactly 63 suita, so come eai'ly for best se4ectioii«

^"^ospt4;^^^4

$141S worth of dancing frocks

and evening gowns
TO BE SOLD AT LESS THAN $500.00.

(39 Exclusive Style Shop Productions)

Dainty Chiffons, Laces. Nets, Charmeuse Com-
liinations and Crepe Silks—reproductions of smart

importations, handsomely trimmed; beautiful shades

of blue, pink, maize, also white

—

• $5.00
. $7.75
. $8.50
. $9.50
$11.50
$12.25
$13.50
$13.50
$14.50

. $15.00
$17.50
$18.50
$19.50
$22.50

1—$50.00 Gown $23.50
(Only one of a kind, so first choice is best.)

4—$12.50

2—$18.50

2—$20.00
2—$22.50

2—$25.00

6—$27.50

1—$29.50

4—$30.00

6—$32.50

4—$35.00

2—$38.50

1—$43.00

1—$45,00
1—$48.50

Frocks

.

Frocks

.

Frocks

.

Frocks

.

Frocks'.

Frocks.

Frock.

.

Gowns

.

Gowns.

Gowns

.

Gowns.

Gown. .

Gown .

.

Gown.

.

m^*nd

I'
%

,*
, ,,c.r.M'>»"

K
^m

^^o^^

'-^/liJLk

Don*t Gat Into the Treadmill of Paying \

sealetfe and plush coat$
at a fraction of their wortli

We have placed all these coats in on'
lot that formerly soldA «^ A ^ g\
at $32.50. $37.50.3 I ^^Slli
$42.50. $45.00, $48.50^^^•'^^

all wool dresses marked
one-half less

Eighty-two dresses in this group marked to sell at one-half lesa

than the original low cash price. There are Serges, Gabardines, Pop-
lins, Granite Cloth.s, Cheviots, Velvets, Corduroys, Broadcloths and
Fancy Weaves; Silk and Wool Novelties are also Included.

Priced at $6.50 and up to

$18.50, with a good selection

in each range (20 dresses at

S12.50 ) , this sale
;

V2 Less

all separal

g
By actual count, 134 sk

and fancy styles—Serges,

Broadcloths, Granite Clot!

Skirts selling up
to $6.50 $2.^



*
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It pays to

pay cash.

1 1» ^ IW

Duluth's Only AH Cash Department Store,

^t>€^ ^

PA' 4k£. Ii^ i Superior St Dutum.

n

f. Billings, Montana. This fashion shop was known throughout
liionable apparel for women and misses. It catered to a most
store an assemblage of garments totally distinct from our ow^n

o'clock we begin the Greatest Clearance Sale of women's and
y-four years of business.

sses' and Children's Garments
^'learance of this stock before Feb. 1st, when we close our inventory. Prices will

e say above tlmt this is a ''statement of plain truths." The established policy of

dhered to. We have never written advertisements in fear of the ''Minnesota Pure
: as well as the letter of the law. You will find no misstatement of values. The
tie Style Shop." A point we wish to emphasize—''The Style Shop" conducted an
now that cash prices are always lower than *'charge it" prices. The original
• the "charge it" wa\' of doing business. Green tickets show Clearance Sale Prices.

ower Than "Charge-It" Prices 7. \ r~T^
novelty coats are in tliree

great groups

$10.00 Coats 1/h

$12.50 Coats-c-^;. $
$15.00 CodX^ltsSV'
$16.50 Coats

$18.50 Coats lA

$20.00 Coats:---
J)

$22.50 Coats r;!' Jill"

$25.00 Coats

$27.50 Coats
$30.00 Coats 'f^-''l^ ^ tins grov.i,,

$32.50 Coats iji'io'^"'

$35.00 Coats

irUnents in the west wing of our store.
nnual February Sale which will take
iual. We shall announce the date later

iturday Morning. 9 oXEoek

7

m
group,

Prices for the Privilege of Saying »'Charge It"

pile fabric coats
at far less than tiall

40 Coats at this price — Chinchillas,

Ural Lamb, Broadtail Caraculs, Wool
Boucles and Zibe!iiies^^#\ €\S^
marked at $20.00. $25.0lg jf jf 21
and $32.50

^^v»v ^0-

absolute disposal of all silk

dresses
You'll do well to see these as

early Saturday as possible.

Sensible, practical and dressy street and afternoon
models in Silk Crepe, Crepe de Meteors, Charmeuse
and Satin Chiftons—distinctive styles—the season's

smartest models—black, navy and new colors.

FROM OUR OWN STOCK

$4.954—$12.50 Silk Dresses

.

13—$15.00 Silk Dresses

.

2—$16.50 Silk Dresses

.

2—$18.50 Silk Dresses

.

2—$19.50 Silk Dresses

.

2—$22.50 Silk Dresses

.

$6.75

$7.50

$8.50

$9.00

$9.50
FROM "THE STYLE SHOP"

2

1

3

4

1

2

$25.00 Silk Frocks

.

$30.00 Silk Frock .

.

-$32.50 Silk Frocks

.

$35.00 Silk Frocks

.

$37.50 Silk Frock .

.

-$45.00 Silk Frocks

.

$11.00

$12.50

$13.50

$15.00

$16.50
$18.50

skirts In two
>ups
in all manner of plain tailored

-IS, Poplins, Gabardines, Chiffon,

id plaids

—

^

I
Skirts selling up ^M A tf

i

tu ?u.5o 9^»y3

fur sets and single pieces
are one-liali

These are "Gordon Pure Fur Law" Furs, which means that each
pelt is tagged with the ccTrect name of the fur. Misleading "trade
names" are avoided and you know what you buj'. Gordon's unquali-
fied guarantee. Is baclced by our own.

Prices—well, of course, they
are low in the first place

—

but we must maice a clean-

up, so we say ,,,,
V2 Less

Rapid motor delivery to

^{^all parts of the city.

all black broadcloUi £oais at

one price
ihis great clearance compels tremendous price cuts

on even the most staple styles, colors and fabrics. Black
Broadcloths are always correct.

$16.50 Broadcloth Coats ....

$18.50 Broadcloth Coats ....

$19.50 Broadcloth Coats ....

$22.50 Broadcloth Coats ....

$25.00 Broadcloth Coats ....

$35.00 Broadcloth Coats ....

16 Coats in the
entire lot, choose
at this clearance
foi-

—

women's sweaters join in

the big clearance
'

(main section, near postoffice)

Heavy rope Stitch Wool 1

"Ji"'
''"''J2i°

Shaker Sweaters, shawl ( \ [ 7^
collar, oxford,

and tan . .

white

•.••>•.•

White Sweaters, soiled
|
y $U6 $7jO

from handling, pure I Jk | M^
worsted yarns; on sale ' ^
at onlj'

Wool Jumbo-stitch
Sweaters, shawl collar;

2 pockets—colors ox-

ford and maroon ....

Our $5.00 Seller—

$0.95

cliiildren's coats about
given away.

(In Our Bargain Basement)

We wont say much about the styles, but
the materials bear close in- ^S AA
spection—were $5.00, $6.00,2^ | llll

$7.50 and $8.00, now.....:.,.-^:-^:.^'*"*^^

all children's coats greatly
reduced

73 Winter Coats in a great variety of new-
est models and best colors; 1 / «
^3.50 to $12.50 regularly, 1/2 LCSS
now >I.I •TJJ1«. •">!< • 'J^Z*'. • >i;«3ri!»Kl»'«>

23 girFs dresses at only 50c

Scotch plaids, shepherd checks and f^A^^
novelty weaves; regularly $1-25, Jjllli^
tp-L.yo and tpJi.'OyJ . ••.••_•• •i».«>i«:»:»i»i#-.»_«

a special lot girls' serge
dresses

Also ^ few corduroys In navy,

brown and maroon; marked ^
$3.98, now....,....:.. ...... --^'$148

Children's Gingham and Percale ftQ
Dresses in sizes 2 to 6 years; sell^Xi*
regularly at 58c and 68c. .,_.:. . .:...^^ ^

I BUTTER AND CAN'T BEAT "TIZ"

EGGS LOWER W"ENjEET HURT

Receipts Picking Up and

Cheaper Prices Yet

Looked for.

Apples Still Plentiful—No

Advances as Yet in

Quotations.

"l\r for Sors, Tired, PuffedUp,

Aching, Calloused Feet

or Corns.

*'Sure! ! u»e TIZ*
every time for any

foot trouble."

*

Butter and eggs are cheppey T/>day
and unless the thermo:i>..ier' slips downbelow the gera mark and lingers there
^>Q*' an unduly prolonged spoil, prices
are likely to go lower yet.

This will be pleasing to consumers
who during the past month have felt
rnuch perturbed over the steady climb-
ing up of the market in dairy products
and eggs.
Creamery butter is off a cent, with

QuotJitions at from 32 to 34 cents a
pound. "Butter has dropped on ac-
count of the better receipts of cream,
and it may fall another cent within the
next few days. It is, however, largely
a weather proposition," said B. M.
Ruse, sales manager of the Bridgeman-
Kusscll company today. New York
and the other Eastern markets are also
slightly off, but they are in a nervous
state, he said, as dealers regard it as
impossible to guago the probable pro-
duction with any degree of accuracy
during the next few weeks. In the
meantime consumption Is good and all
the fresh butter offering is being
grabbed for.

HeiiH Begrln to Lay.
Hens have begun to lay a trifle bet-

ter, and the result is that the famine
in fresh eggs Is not so pronounced as
it was a week ago. While really fresh
eggs are still Quoted at around 40 to 42
cents a dozen, they are more readily
procurable than they were. The trade
does not look for any material reduc-
tion in their figure during the present
month, but strong promise of better-
ment from a consumers standpoint is
held out for early in^ February. Stor-
age eggs are unchanged at from 26 to
30 cents a dozen. The New York mar-
ket in the storage article is firm as
supplies are becoming light, but it is
weaker in fresh eggs.

In live poultry, springs and hens are
up a cent a poimd to 15 cents as re-
ceipt.s are small, and with cold weather
checking shipments from the country,
only occasional coops are available.
Frozen poultry is abundant all through
the list and practically no changes
have come about in prices.

Apples Still Cheap.
Apples and oranges are the features

in fruits, according to the Fitzsimmons-
Palmer company, and the Stacy-Merrill
Fruit company. Apples remain excep-
tionally cheap and supplies are hold-
ing up well. The earlier varieties are
becoming cleaned up, and the quality
of the late fruit offering is considered
unusually good. A good sale in oran-
ges is reported, that being promoted
by the tempting quality of the fruit
arriving from California. The grape-
fruit movement is picking up, being
helped along by the reasonable prices
current. California drum grapes and
pears are selling on the same price
basis as a week ago.

<Jreeii A>ftetable I,lnes Complete.
California grcn vegetables are com-

plete in all lines with their quality
pronounced up to the standard of pre-
vious seasons in every particular. It

is expected that quotations in Califor-
nia celery will be raised next week, as
stocks of it are being cleaned up.

All roots are firm and a good move-
ment in tiiem is reported. Minnesota
potatoes are slill 50 cents a bushel, and
If the weather docs not become so cold
as to interfere with shipping them
from producing points, no advance in

their figure is expected for a time yet.

You can be happy-footed just like
me. Use "TIZ" and never suffer with
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swol-
len, tired, smelly feet. "TIZ" and only
"TIZ" takes pain and soreness out of
corns, callouses and bunions.
As soon as you put your feet in a

"TIZ" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your poor,
old feet feel. They want to dance for
joy. "TIZ" is grand. "TIZ" instantly
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up your feet and cause
sore, inflamed) aching, sweatv, smelly
feet.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug store or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your
feet are never, never going to bother
or make you limp any more.

losing the position to which it Is en-
titled industrially, and that it Is the
duty of every citizen to S3e that full
and complete returns are made of all
our industries.
The Commercial club recognized the

Importance of having the city properly
represented In this census, and has rec-
ommended that all manufacturers giva
the requests for census reports prompt
and careful consideration. The hope ia
expressed that each manufacturer will
appreciate his individual responsibility,
and send in his completed schedules at
once.

HYDROSRAPHIC
OFFICE PRAISED

REPTILES EOUND

IN BANANA GAR

Freight Handlers Discover

Large Snake and

a Tarantula.

Duluth Ranked Among Four

Best in the

Country.
New honors for Duluth and its har-

bor are conceded by Capt. Thomas
Washington, United States hydrogra-
pher. In his annual report to the de-
partment of commerce, just issued.
"Hydrographic offices at Norfolk,

New York city. New Orleans and Du-
luth," reads the report, "are doing par-
ticularly good work in assisting mar-
iners. The results already are far-
reaching and have shown that the hy-
drographic offices in general, and
these In particular, have done an effec-
tive work in furthering maritime in-
terests."
When on his tour of inspection earlj*

last fall Capt. Washington expressed
himself as being very much pleased
with the hydrographic bureau of this
district, and complimented Capt. Al-
bert Rwenson, local hydrographer, on
the showing he had made.
The national hydrographic depart-

ment maintains sixteen bureaus at va-
rious large ports on the Atlantic, Pa-
cific, the Gulf of Mexico and the Great
I>akes. It is planned to establish
bureaus at Los Angeles, Cal., and on
the Panama canal during the coming
year.
Some idea of the scope of the work

done by the department can be gained
from the fact that* 37,061 masters or
mates availed themselves of informa-
tion and instruction concerning water-
wajs provided at the various ports.

HAVE FAJLib TO
SEND IN REPORTS

Freight handlers at the Northern
Pacific yards are considering them-
selves lucky tliat they were not bitten
by two venomovis reptiles found in a
refrigerator car of bajianas shipped
from New Orleans. A large tarantula
and a banana snake of the deadly
species, were found in a car yesterday,
and the escape of the freight handlers
is no doubt due to the fact that the
temperature of the car kept the rep-
tiles inactive.
The snake, which Is about two and a

half feet long and nearly two inches
in diameter, was taken to <irochau's
drug store, corner of First street and
Fourth avenue west. There the snake
was placed in a glass jar and warmed
up. Mr. Grochau turned the specimen
over to the laboratory of the Duluth
Central high school, where it will be
kept on exhibition.
Mr. Grochau says he often securea

snakes and tarantulas from friends at
the freight yards. This snake, he says,
was unusually large and more deadly
than the rattler. The tarantula was
about two and a half inches long. The
tarantula, Mr. Grochau says, ia also
very deadly, and the danger from this
form of reptile Is augmented by iho
fact that tarantulas can jump fully
ten feet. They are particularly venom-
ous when angered, but are generally
harmless when unmolested.

Duluth Manufacturers Are

Negligent in Forwarding

Data for Census.
Director William J. Harris of the

census bureau has called attention to
the fact that a large number of manu-
facturers have neglected to make the
reports required for the census of 1914.
This not only delays the publication of
the census, but adds greatly to the cost
of the work. The law directs that a
census of manufactures shall be taken
every fifth year, and the director has
done everything possible to facilitate
the work. The blanks on which to
make the reports were mailed to all
manufacturers with a request that the
returns be forwarded to the census bu-
reau by Jan. 15, 1915. The co-opera-
llon of chambers of commerce, boards
of trafle, aurt other organizations in-
terested in oui' Jlluli^trial development
has been solicited, but," noxwltbstand-
ing their ver>- general respon.^^ aild
assistance, comparatively very few re-
ports have been received, and a large
number of those that have reached the
office are very defective.

It is feared that the Importance of
tliese statistics showing the condition
of all Industries during the year 1914

j

is not appreciated. Unless all manu-
j

facturersCmake proper returns the rel- '

ative standing of one Industry with an- !

other and of one city with anoth.?r will
I

be seriously affected. Attention is
j

drawn to the aecessity •£ Duluth not

CHOCOLATE EATEN
BY GERMANJOLDIERS.
(Correspondence of the Associated Prru.)

London, Jan. 8.
—"We call the Ger-

mans the chocolate soldiers," writes a
soldier from the front, "because they
appear to be always eating chocolate.
When they attack or are attacked,
when they are wounded or sick; by
night or day, it's all the same. We
have found some of their dead with
cakes of chocolate between their fin-
gers.
"During one of our Christmas armis-

tices, one of the CJerman soldiers told
me that the chocolate ration had been
recommended by scientists as a con-
venient and exceedingly nutritious food
and had sustained them very well in
some of their long marches, where
other foods were not available."

When cross, feverish and sick

''California Syrup of

Figs."

give

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nieolj-.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the re-
sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bile and un-
digested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Byrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
fails lo act ou the stomach, liver and
bowels.
Ask your druggist for a CO -cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Bo-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "Calfornia Figf

Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt.

CHILD'S TONGUE

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED -

^K-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PiiblKhrd e\cTy «>v«nJne: except San-

day by The llrrald Company.

Both Telophones— nusinfss office, 324;

Editorial Hoomg. 1126.

Zntt-rd 1^ st.-ond.lMs matter tt the l'"'^'\i;f^*'

I

offl-e uiKkr the at cf congrew 't M»rrh 3. 18.
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OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DLLITH

srBSCRIITIO.N RATES—by inaU. pa> -

abl«- in advance, one nioiitn. 35 cenis,

three mouths, $1: six months. 5^.

on«? rear. $4; Saturday TIerald. $1 per

year": Weekly Htrald. Jl per y< ar.

Dailv by carrier, rity and suburbs. 10

cents a week; 45 cents a monin.
SiilB^liers nlll confer a fa'cr tj m^iking known

• nj «<xnpl«'-t cf «»rv!re.

W.ien .li«tiglnB i!ie adJrf* rf your V»Vfr. H 1»

Uupoittnl to jjUe U tU old »i.U new arlrtresses.

The Duluth Herald accept.s advertls-

Injc contracts \vith the dintinct 8"?^-
«nt*^e that it has the largest circulation

In Minnesota outside the T^s-in cities.

'ightcd by children or chewed by rats
j

or mice. The careless use of oil,

especially gasoline; the cigar butt and

the burning cigarette; lamps upset-

ting or igniting curtains, papers or

woodwork—these things wa have al-

ways with us. and they all I'igure in

the fire chief's report.

Watch for them. Be on guard, not

only for your own sake, but for that

of other?. A fire can grow into a

nasty proposition, and most of our

iires are due to somebody's careless-

ness.

Causeless Irritation

The 11<-rald mIII be clad <o bnve

It* attention eallcd to any inltlead-

InK or nntrue stJitemont *»hlfh may
.-ipptar in Its ne***, tditorlul or ad-

\ertlMlnK rulumn*.

GETTIKG FOREIGN TRADE.

We arc hearing an unusual amount

this year about the possibilities of

getting foreign trade that has here-

tofore been closed to our commerce.

At the same time certain elements in

this country have been calamity-

howling to the effect that there is

no market for manufactured products.

So it is interesting to see what ef-

forts are being made by American

manufacturers to get business abroad.

First of all comes to hand the

authenticated ^tory of the glass man-

ufacturers who shipped boxes of

their product to South America, care-

fully -marked 'Fragile," "Handle with

fare,"' "This side up."' etc., but with

all the labels written in I-Inglish,

though the goods were destined for

countries where only Spanish is

spoken. The manufacturers, no

dt'ubt. were properly amazed when

they heard what had happened to

the glass.

In this same connection it may be

mentioned that the glass shipped

from this country that did not break

was found to be all in American

standard sizes, based on inches, in-

stead of according to the metric sj'S-

tem in use in the countries to which

it was sent.

There comes also word that al-

though American gold Tilled jewelry

is acknowledged abroad to be of

better quality than that turned out

by other makers, the manufacturers

"fail to accommodate their style and

workmanship to the requirements of

the foreign market," and so are un-

able to make sales.

Another interesting story is found

in the United States Commerce Re-

ports, whore it is told as follows by

an American consul in India:

Owing to the necessity of quick
action by importers here on ac-
count of "the shortage in many arti-
cles of import since the war be-
gan, many orders are being sent
bv cable. American firms have
MAILIJD offcr.s In a number of In-
etanc'S. and failed to state what
codes are used and also their code
address word. This omission has
caused delay end lort possible or-
ders. Cable mess.nges to America
are txpensivo, and no llrm likes to

pav sixty-eight cents a word for
fitch an address as for instance,
"The Internaiional Fruit Preserv-
ing company," v.hen a single code
word would suffice. Also firms
here <jo iKit know at times which
of half a dozen codes may be used.

Of course—at least we hope it is

of course—these sample incidents

may not represent the general prac-

tice of American exporters, any more

than some samples sent abroad by

American firms are said to be fair

examples of the goods delivered un-

der 'orders. But if we arc to judge

from the implications in consular re-

ports, these instances are sufficiently

numerous to demand a protest

against such methods.

If the manufacturers who are thus

wrecking their own opportunities are

the same ones who have previously

enjoyed the benefits of a protective

tariff, and also are the ones who are

making an outcry about business con-

ditions, the combination of incidents'

gives an interesting sidelight on the

state of mind, in which they are con-

ducting their calamity propaganda.
*—

If you really think you are capable

of rising beyond the cavilings of the

flesh, just try the effect of a good, old

fashioned stomach ache.

There are those who argue that the

greatest difference between the mumps
and the Philippines is that Uncle Sam
lias the Philippines.

« .

A MORE COMPLETE ANSWER.
Not long ago a correspondent wrote

asking The Herald to reply to the

attacks made on the Wilson admin-

istration and policies by Governor

Col(luitt of Texas. The reply given

included explanation of the futile ef-

forts of the cotton interests to make
the public purse recompense them
for the losses they shared with others

as a result of the war. It also told

of some of the more personal reasons

why Governor Colquitt might be

found in the anti-administration

ranks.

But now comes a better and more
complete answer. Briefly, the Texas

legislature has unanimously com-
mended President Wilson for the

"statesmanlike manner in which he

has conducted the affairs of this na-

tion," and also for '*the wisdom shown
in his policy adopted concerning

Mexico and for the strict neutrality

maintained with belligerent nations."

This from Texas, which was pic-

tured as being half ready to secede

on account of the Mexican and other

policies followed at Washington. It

would be hard to find a more com-
plete answer to the pettj' winnings

of the Lone Star governor.

Meanwhile, why do we not hear
something from Fairbanks?

SOMETHING NEW IN TAXATION.
Taxes are taxes the world over, of

course, but once in awhile something
startlingly different appears even in

this line. This time it is an account

sent by United States Consul Andrew
J. McConnico from Trinidad in the

British West Indies, of a tax im-

posed there to "meet the expenses

incident to the importation of coolie

laborers froirt India, and to maintain

the system under governmental su-

pervision."

The tax is imposed on the pro-

duce of the colony, and for this year

it includes the following items: On
sugar, thirty-six cents per hundred

pounds; molasses, twenty-four cents

per hundred gallons; rum and bit-

ters, sixty-eight cents per hundred
gallons; coffee, eight cents per hun-

dred pounds, and cocoanuts, eight

cents per thousand.

How woukl our American work-

men like it if the goods they pro-

duced were taxed to raise a fund to

bring cheaper labor to this country?

A great system is it not? Of course

conditions in Trinidad and in this

countrj- are vastly different, and no
doubt plenty of fault could be found

with any attempt to draw a parallel.

But the fact of the Trinidad system

is interesting to every student of tax-

ation and industrial problems.

Do you realize that next month this
war will have been going on for half
a year?

Editorial in the New York World.

BE ON GUARD.
The annual report of Fire Chief

Randall, showing that the depart-

ment last year responded to 51J

alarms, comes at a time when it

serves to warn us to be especially

watchful against fires.

The cold months, when there is a

certain need of forcing stoves and

furnaces in order to make the home
or other building comfortable, are

times of especial danger from fires.

So this is equally a time for especial

care to prevent them.

Among the things everybody can

do is to examine the f^ues and chim-

neys. Are there places where hot

pipes touch inflammable material? Or
are there cracks in flues or fireplaces?

Is the chimney in such condition that

it may burn out? All these things

should be looked to, and any defects

found should be remedied at once.

Chief Randall's report shows that 132

of last year's fires were from these

causes.

Then of course there are always

the dangers from matches, either

BUSINESS BOOMING BOOSTERS, j

Sonic enterprising fellow at Prov-
|

idence, Rhode Island, has conceived

the idea of advertising the fact that

the present year is to be "a hummer"
as he calls it. In order to accom-
plish this advertising stunt he pro-

poses to send, for a small considera-

tion, a quantity of "Business Boom-
ing Boosters'' to anybody who will

use them. The "boosters"' are neat

and catchy appearing little stickers

that would go handily on letters or

elsewhere, and wh!^h carry also the

j

legend, "1915—U. S. A.''

The idea is not exactly original,

j

but its application is good and tlie

,
principle back of it is the everlast-

ing truth that it pays to advertise.

Advertise it, whatever it is, whether
it be goods, good bargains or good
times.

The "Business Booming Boosters"

ought to help the good work along.

May they prosper and spread far and
wide their gospel of optimism. As
their promoter says: "A mite from

each becomes mighty. Send your

mite and do your mite with all your

might—and there won't be any 'might

have been' to look back at twelve

months from now."

Nothing in the president's Indianap-
j

oils speech seems to have caused more
|

irritation in Republican circles than 1

his remark that the Republican party
j

"has not had a new idea for thirty
years."
Yet this is precisely what 4.000,000

Republicans said in 1912, and they not
only said it but voted it. Why should
it be regarded as an exhibition of of-

fensive partisanship for a Democratic
president to say of the Republican
party what 4.000.000 Republicans have
said of it at the ballot box?
The Republican party of 1915 is not

only reactionary, but it is even more
reactionary today than it was in 1912.

Then, at least, the progressive leaven
was at work. Now the party has
mee^tly submitted to the leadership of

Penrose and Cannon and Barnes and
Gallinger, and confesses to no principle

except the property principle.

Its attitude toward gftvernment is

identical with Webster's attitude, as

described by Emerson:
lie la a man who lives by l.U memcTT; a man of

the past, not a man of faith ui.il hope.

All the drops of his blo< il hare eyes that look

downward, and his flnciy ileveIope«l tinder-tandiiiit

only uT.rks tnily an<l «Uh all It-s fore© rUen It

stands for anlraal Bno«l: that i«. ftr property.

He h oks at the rnion as an estate, a !ar£o farm,

and 1.V excellent In the completeness of his <iefcn«e

of It so far. What lie finds already witten he will

defend. Lucky Uiat fco much had £ot well written

wh<n he (ame. for he had no faith In the pt^ver of

self-govenimeut.

In Ma.'«?ai.'hase<ts In 1778 he would, beyond all

finest ion. have l>eeii a refniee. lie praises Adams and

Jefferson, Imt. it Ls a past. Adams and Jefferson. A
present AdaJM and Jefferson li» would denounce.

Tho Republican party stand.<? where
Webster stood. Tt Is the great cham-
pion of property and property rights

and property privileges. It has no
other dominating idea. Why. then,

should there be so much Irritation

against the president for deflnlnff its

place in contemporary politics?

Every country needs one party that

stands for property and property

rights, provided the property principle

is not carried to extremes. That is

the Tory function of self-government.

The Democratic party wrecked itself I

and almost wrecked the country once I

by carrying the theory of property to

what it regarded as a logical conclu-

sion. The Republican party wrecked
itself in 1912 and brought the country

to the edge of a great political revo-

lution by carrying Its more subtle

theory of property to a logical conclu-

sion.
After the Tivil" war the country soon

tired of idealism, and It may again be

tiring of idealism. If it is. the Repub-
lican party and property rights will

carry the elections in 1916. But there

should be no false pretenses about It.

It will be a new triumph for the one

Idea that the Republican party has

consistently represented since recon-

struction, and as a historian Mr. Wil-

son could hardly be expected to pro-

claim it as a new idea.

A truly consistent Republican would
not be irritated by the president's ref-

erences to his party. He would be

proud that the Republican party for

three decades had never permitted

sentiment to swerve it from its un-

yielding devotion to property inter-

ests and property privileges.
•

He Cured the Disease

Joseph Wallace In the New York
Telegram: "According to a college pro-

fessor, the average woman's hankering
after jewels and fine clothes is only
a disease and can be cured," I re-

marked to Trixle, the waitress. -
"Talking about a liking for .swell

scenery being only a disease." she re-

joined, "remember that queen with the
golden hair what used to sit at your
table? I know for a fact that she used
to eat only once in four days so she
could be right there with every new
style in the windows. One day she was
introduced to a gink what was sur-

rounded with golden ducats and she
started in to get his number.
"There were twelve queens what had

their hooks out for him all the time,

but blondy had them beaten a mile.

She and her ma used to sit up until

4 in the morning doping out schemes
to land that boob. As she said to me,
'He hasn't any use for a doll dressed
up like a house on fire, so it's my
cue to get some clothes what crossed
the Delaware with Washington.

" 'The idea of spending money Is as
welcome as a burglar with him, but
after the wedding bells have played
their tune and I get my hands on his
bank roll you'll hear the splash In
Brooklyn.' He was tickled to death
with Blondy's bread line make-up, be-
cause she wore a hat what looked as
if it had been sleeping out In the rain
for a week, and one night he pro-
posed.
"On the way home from the church

after the execution he said: 'Wifey, I

have enough coin to free Ireland, but
money wasn't made to spend on foolish
things like food and clothes. That is

only a disease and it can be cured. I'll

train you to cabbage the pennies and
the dollars will be sentenced to life
imprisonment In a bank.' Now"

—

"You need not go any further," I In-
terrupted while a new customer at the
first table chuckled with delight at
discovering a real oyster In the oyster
stew.

"That's the funny part," Trixie re-
jilied. "Hubby was right. He could
train a hungry spider to bandage up a
crippled fly. Blondy lives on goldfish
food and she takes as much pleasure
salting the sugar In a bank as I do in
giving a jewelry window tlie once over.
She follows a nickel to its grave and
as for a quarter, why the poor eagle
hollers for help every time she comes
in sight. Can you beat it?"

The Illiterate Immigrant

Editorial iu ilie i^\. Louis Republic.

Statesmen, Real and i vcu/

By Fred C. Kelly.

D'dliitn and Tbe Herald

BouquetA and Brickbats from the State Frcu,

Twenty Years Ago

Ttom The HeraJd of this date, 1885.

There Is a foolish jtreak somewhere
In the wisest man, and the same thing 1

is true of legislative bodies. The pres-
ent congress will long be remembered^
as the most efficient lawmaking body

jthat has sat In Wa.shington In fifty
years, but in passing- an immigration i

bill Imposing a literacy test It has lem-
|

porarily mislaid Its jidgment.
j

It takes tiiree things to make an im- I

migrant out of a mstn and send him
across the sea to a new land with a
strange language. He must have a
good deal of courat;e, vor he would
never make the venture; a good deal of
thrift, or he could ne\er get the money
together working at the wages paid
In the countries thac furnish us im-
migrants; a good deil of dissatisfac-
tion with his surroundings, or he would
stay in them. We only get discon-
tented or ambitious people—how dis-
contented or ambitious we may judge
by asking ourselves hjw much It would
take to Induce us to emigrate to a
land of strange customs and strange
language.
Now the literacy tf»st in connection

with immigration red ices itself to this:

Does it pay us to s uit out the kind
of a man v ho immigrates, simply be-
caiise he has not had a chance to learn
to read?
Here Is a Magyar, born and brought

up in a little village in the midst of
the great Hungariai plain. He can
neither read nor write; three-quar-
ters of the people in his village are in

the same case. He lias a desire for
better things; the bo;- walks to Buda-
pest and gets a job unloading steam-
ers on the quays of tlie Danube, under
the shadow of the gieat castle on the
rock. He eats the coarsest fare; his
feet are bare and hiji legs, too. up to
the short trunks of :oarse blue cloth
which cover his thig is. Here, on the
quay, he hears about America from a
man whose brother is in St. Louis. He
forms a mighty resolve. He begins to
save money, a few heller at a time. It

is the work of year.s; he falls ill with
fever and some of his precious money
goes in the weeks of v eakness that fol-

low the discharge fiom the hospital.
Finally, however, h«! steps proudly
aboard the ship at I'iumc—bound for
America!
What makes America rich? Our

greater wealth is iti the spirits and
souls of men. We m-iy put inspectors
at Ellis Island who will accurately de-
termine the health aid physical force
of every immigrant, count his money
and test his knowledge of books. But
all this only touch.en the surface; it

takes no account of the invisible riches
of faith, hope, purpos'!—the vision that
sees things hidden beneath the horizon,
the soul that clings to an ideal in spite
of the handicap of ignorance and pov-
erty and lack of opportunity.

In the old day.a, when children at
school "spoke pieces," we used to mem-
orize extracts from the titterances of

great Americans who prais'-d this na-
tioB as "a refuge for the oppressed
from all nations." It is an old-fash-
ioned conception, per'inps—but the re-

public is glad to go back to it. Our
modern statesmen are willing to have
America still the re 'uge for the op-
pressed among all nations—provided,
however, that the opjression has never
proceeded far enough to deprive them
of the opportunity to learn to read I If

a man has been the victim of oppres-
sion to that extent thsy will have none
of him.
The proposition to exclude immi-

grants who cannot read is snobbish
and un-American and undemocratic.
The bill containing It ought to be
vetoed. The sons and grandsons of
European illiterates, who were such
because they never hid opportunity to

learn, are today coming from Amer-
ican colleges and universities. One of

the things that lured those men on was
hope of schooling for their children.
The Republic is heartily glad that they,

so poor In learning, so rich in self-sac-

rifice and the vision of better things,

were not excluded fi'om the "land of
promise" they labored against such dif-

ficulties and discouragements to pos-
sess.

Speaking of probing the big founda-
tions reminds one of those stories of

j
concrete bases that were circulated

'Shortly after the war began.
I

*
i;%an(r<I Badly.

I

Portland Spectator: A Louisville

I

man tells of an incident at a Sunday
school convention. In answer to the

' roll call of the states reports were
I

verbally given by the various state
' chairmen. When Texas was called a
' big man stepped into the aisle and in
stentorian tones exclaimed: "We rep-

' resent the imperial state of Texas. The
' first white woman born in Texas Is still

j

living—she has now a population of
;

over 3,000,000." Whereupon a voice

j
from the gallery cried out in clarion

' tones: "Send that woman to Idaho

—

1 we need her."

A Joke on BlMiuarek.

Youth's Companion: The great Iron
Chancellor of Germany, Prince Otto von
Bismarck, who first welded the nation
Into an empire, was a most devoted
and docile husband and very docile to
his wife's advice. And her ready wit,

although it saved him many a weary
hour, once got him into a ludricrous
position.
Lord Russell, an English nobleman,

was one day calling on the prince,

when he remarked that Bismarck was
doubtless annoyed by countless visi-

tors who took up his time unneces-
sarily.
"That is trtie," responded the chan-

cellor with a laugh, "but my wife has
a trick for getting rid of all bores in

a graceful way. If she sees I have a
visitor who Is likely to prove dull, she
comes in and makes some pretext for

getting me away."
Hardly had Bismarck ceased speak-

Ijjg when his wife bustled Into the li-

brary.
"Otto." she said. In a commanding

voice, "you mtlst go at once and take
your medicine; you ought to have had
It ten minutes ago."

It is needless to say that In spite of

the hearty laugh that followed, the
English visitor did not long delay his

adieus.

Dont's for Parents

Philadelphia Recoid: Don't forget
that children, like plants, suffer ser-
iously for sunlight.
Don't forget that children are more

seriously affected by Impure air than
grown people.
Don't forget that little children are

easily depressed by j;loomy surround-
ings, and this lower;} their vitality.

Don't let the nursery be used as a
laundry nor a larder. Food should
never be kept In it.

Don't forget that lowered vitality

makes children mons liable to catch
any Infectious diseases.

Don't think that any room in the
house will do for the nursery, as "it's

only for the childrec." The sunniest,

most airy and most cheerful room In

the house should be ,?lven to the chil-

dren if you want them to be healthy.

Don't think that money Is wasted In

buying pretty paper E.nd bright colored

paint for the decora'.ions of the nur-
sery. Money spent 01 brightening life

at Its opening will bear good interest

in health and happiness.
Don't shake or scold a child who

wakes up and cries out in the night.

Often the terrors are a purely nervous
affection, and any harshness only
makes matters worse.
Don't say "don't" to your little one.

Remember to tell thf child what he is

to do, not what he i.3 not to do.

Don't forget that you sometimes do
harm to your children by doing too

much for them. The "e are things that

It is far better to teach the children

to do for themselves
i

Saace for tlie Goose.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: An old

sailor once appeared to give evidence In

a case of assault, when he was askcl
the following questions:

The Judge—Where was plaintiff

standing when defendant struck him?
Witness—Who are they?

The Judge—Well, you are a nice chap
to come here and give evidence! And
you don't know the plaintiff from the

defendant! Where \\ as he when the

man struck him?
Witness—Abaft the binnacle!

The Judge—Abaft the binnacle!

Where Is that?
Witness—You are a fine chap to sit

as a judge! And you don't know v.hero

"abaft the binnacle" is!

II In Method.

Life: Post—How do you get your
Christmas tree so loaded down?
Parker—It's done by tho grafting

process.

Cariuo a "She?"

Leslie, Ark., Record: Walter Johnson,

the great pitcher, wants $20,000 a year,

the little sum of $6C0 for each game,
but some people are howling terribly

about It, whllo Caruso, the Italian sing-

er, gets about $3,000 a night for stand-,

ing on the stage and screeching so

no one but her own race knows what
she says. So there you are.

—

•

Revised to Date.

Boston Advertiser: My country, 'tis

of thee. Sweet land of literacy. Of thee

we tell. Land of the reading test.

Banish the unlearned guest. Till all,

from east to west, Kiiow how to spell!

"WTashington, Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A call came into the
Congressional library for a. pair of
books. The attendant who was sent
to the shelves after the books, re-
marked:

"It's the first time either of those
have been out for a year. I'll bet I
can guess who they're for. Only one
man would be wanting such little-
known books. They must be for
Senator Sherman of Illinois."
And they were, too. Sherman is al-

ways associating himself with some
book that scarcely anybody else ever
heard of. We ourself cannot now re-
call the titles of the two books just
referred to. Yet we heard them only
yesterday. We could not remember
them long enough to put them down
on a piece of paper.
Now every time Sherman has an

obsolete volume yanked from the li-
brary shelf he doe.s not necessarily
read It—that is, not all of it. He may
not read more than one page of it.

But from that page he will flush a
phrase or a fact that he can use in a
speech. Little-known phrases and facts
are things that Sherman dotes on. He
cares for them not only for themselves
alone so much, as because of their use
In a speech he hopes to make. Always
Lawrence Y. Sherman is at work on a
.«;peech. Sometimes he will not deliver
the speech for a year, but If ever oc-
casion arises he has it ready. If it

were not for the hours each day he
devotes to working on speeches he
would derive an extremely scant
amount of fun from life, for pieparing
speeches is his chief if not his sole
amusement.

* • «

Whenever Sherman reads anything
of interest he stops and wonders if it

has any application to any bill pending
in the senate. If not, he then considers
the possibility that there might be a
bill in the course of a year or two
which could be affected by a speech
from him In which might be incor-
porated his newly-discovered fact. In
case there is any chance at all of the
fact being useful at some future date,
Sherman carefully stores it away in

his mental warerooms, with a memory
tag on it, so that he can fetch it out in

front on short notice. He rarely takes
notes, except in tho case of exact fig-

ures, and he does not need to. When
he has tucked a fact away in the back
of his head against a rainy day in the
future, It is Just as available for his
purposes as if he had it Jotted down
in a little book. Sometimes he will
rummage through a dozen big dusty
tomes In the course of a day, reading
and absorbing a page here and a page
there, but never putting anything
down except mentally—and when he is

ready to write his speech all this ma-
terial drops right out of the chute Into
his lap as fast as he wants it.

* • •

Practically every big second-hand
book dealer in the United States and
England has Lawrence Y. Sherman on
his mailing list. And yet Sherman is

not a collector in the ordinary sense.
He never buys an old book unless he
thinks he can get something out of It

that he can utilize in a speech—

a

speech prepared for the purpose of an-
noying the Democratic side of the sen-
ate chamber. He does not care a con-
tinental how far back he has to go for

a fa"ct. Indeed, if he could employ a
line from the tomb of Rameses II in

.support of a tariff contention, he would
gladly quote that in preference to a
nice fresh copy of the morning paper.

* * *

A member of congress was making a
speech the othe.* day on a compara-
tively unimportant bill and was accom-
panying his remarks with much gestic-

ulatory emphasis. Speaker Clark's
official timekeeper whispered that the
member's time was up.

"Aw. let him talk," grunted Champ.
"The fellow's having the time of his

life."
(Copyrieht. 101', by Fred C Kelly.)

^
Me and Jane Jones.

Jane Jones keeps a-talkin' to me all

the time,
An' says, "You must make It a rule

To study your lessons an' work hard
an' learn,

An' never be absent from school.
Remember the story of Elihu Burritt,

An' how he dumb up to the top

—

Got all the learnin' that he ever had
Down in the blacksniithin' shop."
Jane Jones, she honestly says It

was so.

Maybe he did—I dunno.
O' course, what's keepin' me back

from the top.

Is not never haviu' no blacksmith-
in* shop.

She says 'at Ben Franklin was aw-
fully poor,

But full of ambition an' brains;

An' he studied philosophy all his hull

life.

An' look what he got for his pains!

He brought electricity down from the
sky

With a kite an' a botttle an' key.

An' we're owin' to him more 'n any-
one else

F'r all the bright lights that we see.

Jane Jones, she honestly says it

was so.

Maybe he did—I dunno.
O' course what's always be'n hin-

derin' me
Is not havin' any kite, lightnln' nor

key.

She says 'at Abe Lincoln had no books
at all.

An' used to split rails, when a boy.

An' Gen. Grant was a tanner by trade,

An' lived 'way out in Illinois;

But when the big war with the South
first broke out

He stood on the side o' the right,

And when Lincoln called him to take
charge o' things

He won nearly every blamed fight.

Jane Jones, she honestly says It

was so.

Maybe he did—1 dunno.
But then, I ain't to blame, not by

a big sight,

For I ain't never had any battles

to fight.

She says 'at Columbus was out at the

knees
When first he thought up his big

scheme.
An' told all the Spaniards an' I-tallans,

too,

An' all of 'em said 'twas a dream.

But Queen Isabella just listened to him.

An* pawned all her Jewels o' worth
An' bought him the Santa Maria, an'

said,

"Go hunt up the rest o' the earth."

Jane Jones, she honestly says it

was so.

Maybe he did—I dunno.

O' course that may be, but then
you must allow

The' ain't no more land to discover,

just now.
—Ben King.

L.ikea the Ansvrer.
La Porte News: In an editorial on

"Christmas, 1914," The Duluth Herald
gives one of the T&est, if not the best,

an.swer to the statement that "There
is something wrong with our Chris-
tianity," that we have as yet seen.

Duluth
of the

Thanks!
St. Cloud Journal Press:

wants the summer meeting
Nortliern Minnesota editors and Sauk
Center wants the winter meeting a
year henfe. We vote for Duluth and
Sauk Center.

[ ••*The first ballot In the Minnesota
legislature on the United States sen-
atorship was cast at noon today by

I

the two houses in separate session.

I

There was no choice, and balloting in

I joint 6e.ssion will begin tomorrow. In

j

the house, Washburn had 32 votes and
I
Nelson 45. In the senate Washburn
had 22 and Nelson 17. The other votes
were scattered among half a dozen
candidates.

XeiTspapcPs Hare Tronblrw.
Eiwabik Times: The Duluth Herald

has been having an experience that is

common to all newspapers just now.
It matters not what is printed about
the great European war it is impos-
sible to please the partisans of any
of the contending nationalities. The
result is that the cowardly publica-
tions ho longer comment on the doings
across the pond. Those papers that
persist In commenting suffer more or

•••The
held

less from that species of animal that
wants to stop the paper tbe minute

j
ination. Edson was nominated on

that he reads something that he does ! fifth ballot. For special judge, J

Republican city convention
was held this afternoon. It was called
to order by Lee Willcuts, chairman of
the city committee. J. E. Meyers was
elected chairman and Dr. Routh secre-
tary. For city treasurer the names
of E. G. Chapman, J. H. Logie, Walter
Ingalls and C. F. Johnson were pre-
sented, and Chapman was nominated
on the fourth ballot. For comptroller,
W. G. Ten Brook, the incumbent, and
A. N. Hopkins were named, .-^nd Hop-
kins was nominated on the first bal-
lot. For judge of the municipal court,
W. D. Edson. J. A. Hanks, J. H. Nor-
ton, J. D. Holmes, Ellsworth Benham
and H. B. Dibell were placed in nom-

the
H.

not like. This fellow is on a par with
the man who does not believe that a
man should express an opinion on any
subject, if that opinion does not agree
with that of some local oracle.

Ills Xatlve Air.

Boston Transcript: "I think if I were
Tommy Atkins going to France. I'd

join the bicycle corps."

I "Why so?"

I

"Then, if I got homesick, I could

;

puncture a tire and once again breathe
1 my native air."

A PoTirerful Factor.
Akcley Herald: The Duluth Herald

Is one of the valuable newspapers re-
ceived by the Herald-Tribune, and we
consider it one of the most powerful
factors in the development of Northern
Minnesota.

Dnlnth Fortnnnte.
Bralnerd Dispatch: Duluth has fif-

teen motor fne-flghtlng units already
installed and Commissioner Hlcken and
tlie chief of the fire department are
preparing to expend $16,000 additional
from the 1915 fire allowance for addi-
tional motor equipment. In this mat-
ter Duluth claims to be ahead of most
other cities of that class in that they
have been able to improve the fire ap-
paratus of the city out of regular ap-
propriations, while other municipali-
ties are obliged to issue bonds to mo-
torize the equipment.

Boxle won on the fourth ballot over
J. b. Holmes, Carl Johnson. J. H. Nor-
ton and I. E. West. For judge of the
municipal court at West Duluth,
Charles W. Hoyt, George F. Davis, L.

R. Weld and D. W. De Vore were
named, and Hoyt was nominated on the
second ballot. The retiring aldermerr
as follows were all renominat»-d: Fir-st

ward, James T. Hale; .Second ward. C.

E. Even.«; Third v.ard, William E. Har-
wood; Fourth ward, Louis Chrl.slenseh;
Fifth vard, 'Jecrge Gold?miih; Sixth
ward. J. W. Nelson; Seventh ward. L.
D. French; Eighth ward, Thomas Olaf-
son.

From the River of Doubt.
Eveleth News: Under the caption.

"Helping Out a Fan," The Duluth Her-
ald, through its Open Court, explains
that Connie Mack is manager of the
Philadelphia American league baseball
team and that the Boston Red Sox have
held the world's championship only one
season. Must be a mistake some-
where. If a fan at all he must have
returned only recently from the North
Pole region or the River of Doubt.

Just a Moment
Daily Strength and Clieer.

Compiled by John O. Quliuus. the Sunshine Ma&
There is an aged Christian in Dublin

who relates the following eventful ex-
perience: "Some years since, I was
traveling on horseback in a lonely dis-

trict, when a sudden report of a pistol

shot reached me. I was satisfied that
I had been aimed at. and, nevertheless,
thought I had escaped miraculously.
Hastening home and taking off my
coat, judge of my great surprise to find

a leaden bullet embedded in a New
Testament that I always carried In my
breast coat pocket. It had penetMited
right through to the Gospel of St. John,
xvii, 11." "Holy Father, k^ep through
Thine OA'n Name those whom Thou
hast given me."

•William E. King, who has been a
fireman about three months, was run
over by the chemical engine at We.«t
Duluth yesterday. He attempted to
jump upon the engine but lost
foothold and fell beneath one of
hind wheels. He wa.s badly hurt,
it is expected today that he will
cover.

his
the
but
re-

•*Henry Truelsen is to have the
privilege of contesting the water bond
election. In—spite of the deci.sion of
Judge C. L. Lewis to the contrary.
Justice Collins of the supreme court-

handed down a decision yesterday aft-

ernoon reversing the order of Judge
Lewis.

••The large stock farm of Paine Sr
Co., consisting of 2.000 acres just south
of Carlton, has been leased for a term
of years to D. V. Dart, a stock man of"

Duluth.

*G. A. Tonilin.son and Capt. F. N..

La .Salle, vessel agents, have formed
a partnership, with offices in the

Chamber of Commerce building.

***Luther Mendenhall has been ap-
pointed by Mayor Lewis to succeed
him.self as park commLssioner.

There are many persons who brood
bver their own ^weakness, and waste
their precious time in pining over op-
portunities lost, Instead of arming for
the conflict, and going forward with
double energy te regain what has been
lost.—Christian World.

For we are God's fellow-workers. 1

Cor. ill, 9.

Life is a struggle, but not a warfare;
It is a day's labor, but labor on God's
earth, under the sun and stars, with
other laborers, where we may think
and sing and rejoice as we work.—

.

John Burroughs.
Dayton, Ohio.

•Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to--

day, 4 deg. below zero; maximum yes-
terday. 26 deg. above zero; minimum,
yesterday, 12 deg. above zero.

The FIntKltlne Toucli.
Philadelphia Ledger: The young-

man hesitated to believe the pt^itenunt
of her little brother that the young
lad.v was not at home. He repeated
the que.stion, at the same time dis-

playing a quarter. The boy eyed it

longingly atid again replied in the neg-
ative.
"But didn't .«he leave a message for-

me?" asked the disappninted swain.
"Yes," said the lad—and nothing

more.
As one who 5?ees a

young man tossed him
he said, "out with the

".She said she's not
any more and you're
any money."

great light, the-
the coin. "Now,"'
mesfage."
gonna see you
not to give me-

AMUSEMENTS.

like many
their terrors

A Champion Spoiler.

Portland Oregonian: Illinois is blest,

or cursed, with a champion speller.

His name Is William Greenwalt. He
won his immortality by spelling cor-

rectly all but four words out of 330.

The four he missed were bluing, navel,

sleight and witch. The "sleight" that

he tripped on means prestidigitation,

not little or trifling. Bluing he ought
not to have missed because it is one
of the few English words that are
spelled strictly by rule. The other

three belong to the chaotic mass of our
unintelligible orthography. Anybody
might miss them. Anybody might hap-
pen by chance to spell them right. The
odds are about equal either way.
The words we mlspell most often are

the short Anglo-Saxon derivatives

which form the solid basis of the lan-

guage. Our Latin and French impor-

tations are usually regular and fairly

phonetic. The belief that polysyllables

are more difficult than monosyllables

Is pure fable. They Impose upon the

simple by their bigness but

another giant, they

when boldly faced.

The correct spelling of our lawless

language is a pure matter of "form

memorv,' as the psychologists call it.

Memory of sound helps not at all. In-

deed it is more likely to hinder. He
who hopes to spell an English mono-
syllable by regarding the sound of its

vowels is certain to be led into a path-

less wilderness. His only recourse is

recall "how it looks" if he can. If

cannot he Is lost.

Good oral spellers are ornamental
rather than useful. Their oral skill

by no means assures that they will do
as well when writing. Usually they
slump miserably at the pen or type-

writer. The best spelling is done me-
chanically by the finger tips. It is an
art that resides in the reflex centers.

The less thought has to do with it the

better. Any intrusion of intelligence

into the realm of orthography is sure
to work mischief.
English spelling must be taught, if

taught at all, without any help from
the reasoning faculties. For the most
part it must be done in opposition to

j

them. For that reason it is said by
pedagogues to be a great strengthener

of the power

LYCEUM
I

—ALL-WEEK
Mntlnre Sntnrda:

THE B.\LDni-\ PLAYERS IX

"LOST 24 HOURS"

"A PAIR oV CROOKS '

Extra Addr<l Attraction

—

X Onr-Art
Play By Dr. D. li. Day of Duluth.

MghtM, 25c-50e; Matiner, 25c.

XEXT WEEK—"THE VlRtilXlAX"

Both rhoBca 2416.

THEATER
CL-IUDE r.lLI.IXtiWATER JL CO.,

••Wlvm of the RU'h.*'
RAV SAMIELS,

"The Blur Streak of A'aadPTMlr."
OTHER OUPHEl M FEATIRES.

I,adU-M and t-hildrrn admit-
ted to all matlnrcs except
Saturday and Sunday for.

-\ny Scat Except Boxes.
lOc

to

AI.WA^ S
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

xoox
I XTll.
11 P. M.

COPELAID, DRAPER CO.
In "ROOM 44 AXD 45.*'

The Engfords—iiardner & Xleholal.

WEBER. DOLAN &. FRAZER,
(Late of E\a Tanjcuay's Volcanic

Vaudeville Company.)
PHOTOPLAYS DE Ll'XE
fOXCERT ORCHESTRA

Mats.. 10c, any scat; Xitcs, 10c-20e.

to think.

ZELDA THEATER
Pipe theOrgan Dc l^nxc With

Human A'olce.
EXTRA BHi SHOT*!

"MY LADY HIGH AND MIGHTY"
FeatnrlnK .Mary Fuller.

"REUNITED"
Featuring

FVcd Summer and Irma Enrlc.
"HEART OF BRADY'S"

—with

—

Sidney Xyern and \% llbnr Higby.
AIL FOR 10 ( E\ TS.

DcKmeratlon of the House.
Philadelphia Public Ledger: No jokes

are better appreciated than those that

are made tmvvittingly by sober-minded
men.
Not long ago a solemn member of

congress from Iowa was holding forth

in that bod.v In a pessimistic strain

about wbgit he felt to be a great fall-

ing off in the character and standing
of that august body.

"Since I came into this house four
years ago," he announced with the ut-

most gravity, "the confidence of the

public In It has mucii diminished."

THE MILLION
With

Edv%ard Abeles.
Fun of the merriest sort

and as many laughs as the
[

title. S
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THE OPEN COURT
(Baaders of The Herald WW invited to make fre«

«.3 of thld column to eiprfss their Ideas tb^iut the

fort« ot ireneral Interest, but disrussioia of sectarian

re'.!idoti3 differences are barretl. LeUera mast nut ex-

aa«U oOO woriN—the shorter the letter. 'Iliey must be

Wrtttea on one side of the paper only, and they must

be tfconipanled In eve'r>- case by the name and addresa

•I the writer though these need iiot be publbUed. A
tfigned letter li always more effective. howe\er.)

GAMBLING FOR CIGARS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would like to occupy a short space

In your Open Court column regarding
flot machines. Some time ago Com-
missioner Hicken eliminated the game
of 26 and In Its place has permitted
them to us« the gum slot machine. In
the game of 26 a man had a possible
chance for his money. On the gum
•lot machines there is no chance what-
ever.

I liave witnessed at different times
men inserting as much as $5 at a time
ftnd walk away without a cent's worth
6f gum.
The gum itself is there merely for

an excuse to overcome the gambling
clause. It is a misrepresentation and
not worth carrying away.
These machines are owned by an in-

dividual who Installs them In these dif-

ferent places, pool halls and cigar
stores, and shares half the proceeds
with the proprietor, which amounts to

«s high as $25 a day. When a cus-

tomer makes a purchase the proprietor
finds It an advantage to glve^ him
mostlv nickels In change, so that he
will dispose of them in the machines.
When the commissioner of public

aafetv abolished the 26 game didnt
he realize that he was permitting a
much mt)re enticing and grafting game
to take its place?

In the game of 26 when you wlft

you receive trade checks, which the

patrons cannot use for playing the
game again, but for value in trade,

while the slot machine pays trade
checks, which can be placed back In

the machine.
Now. as a good, honest citizen and

one who la strong for a better Du-
luth. I ask the opinion of others. Re-
spectfully, AN OBSERVER.

Duluth, Jan. 20.

you arc an Owner of some house and
have rented that house to somebody,
who pays the tax, the owner of the
house or the person who pays the
rent? The per.'son who pays the rent,
surely. You, the owner, are only a
medium through whom the tax Is col-
lected. The payer of the rent is the
real payer of the tax.
Xow let us suppose that you don't

pay direct taxes, because you don't
own any taxable property. And then
you buy a horse. You were disfran-
chised when you did not own tlie horse.
You will acquire the right to vote as
soon as you will become a horse own-
er. Question: Wlio has really the
vote? You or the horse? My opinion
la that you will be only a medium
throuRlv whom the horse expresses his
worthy will. And think, the horse may
be a mare! Awful. Isn't it.

AM UNINFORMED.
Sniithville, Jan. 20.

move his hat when not with the lady?
If he Is with the lady does this alter
the case? BOOBUS DE HICK.

Duluth, Jan. 20.

You should remove your hat when
in an elevator with women, whether
you are in their company or not. Thi.-?

little courtesy Is so generally ignored
that the man who does remove his hat
is the exception, but The Editor is

old-fashioned enough to advocate it
yet—The Editor.

ViHiam Drddy,MJX

RELIGION IN ENGLAND.

THE U. S. NAVY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
How does tiie navy of tJie T'nlted

States rank with the other countries
of tlie world? Yours truly, J. O.
McKinley, Minn., Jan. 20.

It is ranked third, with England first
and Gt-rmany second.—The Editor.

WHAT iTmEANS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will you please tell in the Open

Court the meaning of the word "Alun-
dum?" A. H. MELLOH.
Wrenshali. Minn., Jan. 20.

It is a trade name for a^rtlficially
prepared corundum.—The Editor.

birtiTrTcords.

'THE VAMPIRE. M

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would you please publish the poem.

•"The Vampire." I believe Rudyard
Kipling is the author.
Also please straighten out an argu-

ment for ma by advising whether the
poem was printed before the painting
was done or vice versa. Thanking
you. I am. yours truly,

A.V OPEN COURTER.
Duluth. Jan. 20.

To the Editm- of The Herald:
Would you please answer this nuea-

tion througli the Open Court and ob-
lige: Where would you write to get
the record to pi ovt- tiie age of any per-
son^ M H.
Boy River, Minn., Jan. 18.

Write to the clerk of the town in
whl< h the person was born.^The Edi-
tor.

. TWOQUESTIONS.

"The Vampire" Is by Rudyard Kip-
llnf and can be found in any edition
of his works. It was published after
ths picture was painted.—^The Editor.

^
A NEW VIEW OF

THE TAX QUESTION.

To the Editor of The Herald:
One taxpayer has proposed in The

Herald that only the taxpayers should
have a vote. Now who are taxpayers?
I guess that all p'lsons are taxpayers.
We have two kinds of taxes, direct and
Indirect. You may easily find out that
everybody, who consumes some arti-
cle is a taxpayer pa> ing it indirect. If

To the Editor of The Herald:
Win the editor or some kind read-

er tell me what premium. If any. is
offered for a coin dated 1870. It is a
3-cent piece of the United States of
America, also a 1-cent piece dated 1850.
I as.sure you the answer will be appre-
ciated.

I also would like to know the mean-
ing of the letters "H. M. S." before the
English battleships. THANKFUL.

Duluth, Jan. 21.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Please answer in Open Court: Have

English subjects In England the same
religious freedom as we enjoy In the
U. S. A? What proportion of England
Is Catholic? Yours truly,

E. P. WIGG.
Wrenshali, Minn., Jan. 20.

ti^.^ Antiseptic Mouth Wash

1—Tes. 2.—In 1909 there were
2,210,000 Roman Catholics In England;
2,171.389 members of the Free church-
fs. including Methodist, Baptist. Pres-
byterian, etc., and 2,142,039 members
of the Church of England, our Epis-
copal church.—The Editor

f'j^ \ ^"ORMiLL, clean mouth—
I /\ I

which is an exceedingly rare
yj^^l condition—certainly ^requires
flSBB no dislnfectlug as part of the
lyflMfl daily toilet, no chemical dis-

infecting at any rate. A dls-
ca.sed, neglected mouth—which Is a

chemical disinfectants applied by the
dentist or doctor. Soap is alkaline,
detergent, non-gritty, mildly antiseptic,
non-medicated—what more could be
said of a mouth wash? Moreover, it is

cheap as well as efficient, and that
is something we cannot say of the pop-
ular preparations sold under that magic
and misleading description, "antisep-

MR. SCHWAB'S SALARY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
VVould you kindly publish In the

Open Court column what salarv Mr.
Schwab received when he wa.s presi-
dent of the Steel corporation and
oblige AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Knife River, Minn., Jan. 20.
It was reported at that time that he

received $1,000,000 a year, but this was
probably incor>,'ci. What salary he
received is something that only Mr.
Schwab and the officers of the corpor-
ation know.—The Editor.

very common factor of ill health-
should be disinfected frequently. The
mouth cavity, under certain familiar l

tic'
conditions. mak«s an ideal place for the Quedtlons and Answern.
culture of disease germs. The con-! The Unsigned Ina.uiry: To the com-
ditions are (1) decayed teeth, (2) i paratively few readers who still send
diseased gums, (3) diseased tonsils, !

anonymous letters:
(4) adenoids, ard (6) nasal catarrh.
In a clean mouth the natural se-

cretions, the mucus saliva, and cellu-
lar elements given off from the mu-
cus membrane particularly over the

REPLY.
Sorry, but those who sign their let-

ters are naturally entitled to all the
time we can give. We look first at the
signature. If it is not there the rest

The Editor will have to refuse to an-
swer questions regarding the value of
old coins. There is no market for them
in Duluth, and such questions may be-
come very numerous and crowd other
matter out of the Open Court. The let-
ters "H. M. S." stand foi* "His Majes-
ty's Ship."—The Editor.

A POINT OF ETIQUETTE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Kindly inform the writer through

your columns what is correct in re-
gard to removing of one's hat when
in a passenger elevator with ladies.

Iji your opinion, sliould a man re-

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald ' acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of tlie following
poems:
"Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland" and

"Where the River Shannon Flows" from
E. J.

"Father, Dear Father. Come Home
With Me Now" from Mrs. R. P. of Mer-
rill, Wis., Mrs. August Wolff of Cum-
berland, Wis., Walter Cole of Gilbert,
Miss E.stlier V. Bystrom of Tower and
an unsigned subscriber.
"Tipperary" from Mrs. J. P. M. of Du-

luth.
"The Boston Burglar." "Answer to

Gypsy's Warning" and "Father, Dear
Father. Come Home with Me Now"
frotn A Subscriber.
"Keep a Watch on Your Words" from

M. F. T. of International Falls.
Requests have been received for the

following:
"The Fatal Ball" from Mrs. J. P. M.
"College Oil Cans." "The Bridgekeep-

er's Story," Hawkin'.s Night," "Asleep
at the Switch" and "In Old Madrid"
from M. F. T. of International Falls.
"Papa's Letter," "Whistling in

Heaven," "A Bird in a Gilded Cage" and
"That Is Love" from Inez Root of Kel-
sey.
"The Volunteer Organist" and the

parody on it frosa "Sam" of Bovey.
There were published but recently and
cannot be reprinted so soon.

An«>ver to "The tUpny'H \^'arnlng.**
Lady, do not heed her warnings
Trust me, thou .shalt find me true;

Constant as the light of morning,
I will ever be to you.

Lady, I will not deceive thee
Fill thy guileless heart with woe;

r?>i,
" -V'^^'-'
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^3SQ VALUE
DisconiittueJ Lines

Prolcen Lois

Odd Sizes
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tonsils, exerclst au adequate germi- of the letter does not Interest us.
cidal influence for all ordinary needs.
In a clean mouth the teeth are sound,
the tonsils are healthy, the gums are
pink and firm, the breath odorless.

If our regula;: dief were sufficient-
ly varied to include plenty of fresh
vegetables, esptcially green garden
truck, even the toothbrush would be
a questionable luxury. In other words,
if mastication vrere as thorough as It
should be, the leeth would not decay.
Mastication is tlie natural way to clean
the teeth and Nature furnishes the best
of brushes.
But our diet is refined for us be-

fore the mater als reach the table

—

white flour milled to a degree which
renders ma"sticatlon not worth while;
sugar extractei from the original
cane, bleached, powdered and per-
haps supplied ready dissolved; cere-
als refined to the point where they
defy mastication.
Under the stress of roodern civiliza-

tion it is doubtful whether vegetarian-
ism would keep the race at its present
state of mental and physical effiiency.
There is no question, however, but that
many individuals profit mentally ajid
physically by a liet which is practical-
ly free from animal protein. The vege-
tarian races of Lhe world always have
fine teeth.

Soap as Good as Any.
What Is a gocd mouth wash or den-

trifice for daily u^q?
If there is trouble with the teeth

or gums the dentist or physician should
prescribe a sui;at)le pieparation for
each individual. But fof general clean-
liness nothing is better than plain
soap. Most any standard toilet soap
will do. It tastis as agreeable, if not
more agreeable ihan most of the high-
ly advertised "antiseptic" articles. A
mouth thoroughly washed with soap
and water is about as clean as it can
be made by any means short of strong

Dr. Brady will nawer auesUons pertalriir.g to Health. If your question is of eeneral li;tcrost it will be

answen-'l through these ndunins; If not it will be answered per=ionai!y If stamped, addreftsed envelope is

en-losed. Vr. Brady will not presorlUe fur individual csues or niBke diaguoses. Address »U letters to Dr.

V.'illiiuu BradJ'. care of The Herald.

Plea of a Stout Woman: Won't you
please devote some articles to the meth-
ods of reducing weight? There must be
many like myself who are anxious to

get rid of about twenty or thirty

pounds.
REPLY.

A series of talks on this subject will

shortly appear.
* * >:.•

Tanked: Is there anything in pepto-
mangan which would affect the head?
I took a double dose and it made me
quite silly for a time. ,

REPLY.
Enough alcohol to intoxicate a sus-

ceptible person. You had a mild "toot."

* * *

Twentieth Century Baby: Mrs. J. L.

S. would like to get a good book on the

care of babies, one not intended to

boost anybody's patent baby food, hut

Ijuilt on twentieth century ideas of hy-

giene and healthy babies,

REPLY.
"Care of the Baby," by Dr. J. P.

Crozer Griffith of the University of

Pennsvlvania. will fill the order. It Is

published at $1.50, by W. B. Saunders

company, Philadelphia. It is a "doctor

book" in which a young mother can

browse at will and much to her baby's

advantage.
* * *

How a Lemon Acts: Mrs. L. E. H.

inquires: In what way does lemon act

on the system?
REPLY.

Putting aside the temptation to a

facetious reply, lemons contain citric

acid, which has a cooling effect on the

system, by stimulating perspiration and
kidney excretion. The acid combines

with soda or potash salts in the stom-

ach and blood, and circulates as an
alkali. Hence it reduces acidity in the

blood and in the urine.

Trust me, lady.
Sorrow JUou s

Lady, even.- joy
Pleasure all w

If no heart coul
In this world

E'en the stars l

Sliine the brig
So would he wh

In the darknei

and believe , rae,
:ialt never know.

would perish,
ould wither fast,
d love and cherish,
of storm and blast

—

hat gleam above thee,
heS»t in the night;
o fondly loves thee;
s by thy light.

Down besides tlie flowing river,
Where the dark-green willow weeps,

Where the leafy branches quiver.
There a gentli; maiden sloefis

—

In tho morn a lonely stranger
Comes and lingers many hours-

Lady, he's no heirtless ranger;
For he strews her grave with flowers.

Lady, heed thee not her warning

—

Lay thy soft white hand in mine;
For, I seek no fairer laurel
Tlian the constant love of ihine.

When the silver moonlight brl','htens,

Thou shall slumber on my breast,
Tender words thy soul shall lighten,

Lull thy spirit into rest.

*<Keep a W'nU
"Keep a watch o:

ings.
For words are

They are sweet
honey;

Like the beej
stings.

They can ble.ss
sunshine,

And brighten
Thev can cut, in
Like a cruel, t

i««»- ' *' ^7- ^
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60e Batb SSppers 39o
iOo Bedroom Slippers.39o
25c Slumber S«cka. . . . 14e
10c Cork and Hair Solea 6c
10a Guaranteed Com

Cure...* 0«

50e Kersey

Over-

gaiters..39c

Begins Saturday, 8 A. M.
JpOR sheer, dowTiright value-giving—^for variety,

quality, st^'le—this sale is noSiing short of
amazing.

Realize that in this sale at $1.95 the pair,

you are getting none other than the nationally

famous $3.50 value NEWARK Shoe, which is now
worn by more than two-million men in the United States,

This sale hegins simultaneously in all of our 127
stores in 97 Citics.and will

close as soon as all odd lots,

broken sizes and diecon.

tinued lines now on our
shelves, are disposed of.

Lose no time
in picking out your
pair of these
handstome
NEWARK
Shoes at

and fiaye

^i.S3 t

Newark Shoe Stores Co.

326 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

- DULUTH BRANCH
ST. LOUIS HOTEL BLDG.

Other Newark Stores Nearby

St. PtuI aod Mioneap^lis

Ofiin Saturday Evening

Until 10P. M.

.€*127 Storet in 97 CiHes.'\

«h on Your \%'ord».'*
1 vLiur viord-s, my darl-

wonderful things;
like the btes' fresh

!, they have terrible

lilvs the warm, glad

a iQnelV life;
the.,strife of anger,
wo-edged knife.

"L^t them pass throflsh your lips un-
challenged

If their errand is tr\ie and kind.
If they come to support the weary,
Tu comfort and help the blind.

If H bitter revengeful spirit
Prompts the words, let them be un-

said.
They may flash throug-h a brain like

lighting-,
, ^

Or fall on a htart-j.like lead.

"Keep them back l^they're cold and
cruel.

Under bar and loclc and .«eal:

The -wounds they make, my darlings,
Are always slew to heal.

May peace ffuard your lives, and ever.
From this tim»; of your early youth.

Mav the words that you daily utter
Be the beautiful words of truth.

The Clerk, he wrote It down.
The Judge tlien pas.'sed my sentence-*-

1 was sent to Charlestown.

To see my aged father
A standing at the bar,

Likewise, niy aged mother
A tearing of her hair.

—

The tearing of her old gray locks.
While the tears came rolling down

Saying: "Son. dear son, what have you
done,

That you are sent to Charlestown?"

I wa.s put on board an eastern train,
That cold December day

And every station that we passed
I'd bear the people say:

"There goevS that Boston burglar.
In strong chains he'll be bound;

For some crime or another.
He is off to Cliarlestown."

There is a girl in Boston.
A girl that I love well,

1 1And if ever I get my liberty,
Along witii her I'll dwell;

And If ever 1 get my liberty,
Bad company I'll shun.

Likewise night walking, gambling.
And also drinking runi.

All you who have your liberty,
Pray keep it if you can.

And don't go 'round the streets at night
To break the laws of man,

! For if you do you'll surely sin,
And find your.se'f like me.

Who am serving out my twenty years
In tlie petMtentiary.

McKERCHER'll\rST. PAUL
Humane Agent Will Appear Before

Legislative Committee.

Humane Agent H. D. McKcrcher
left last evening for St. Paul with
three children, who will be placed in
the state hospital for crippled and de-
formed children. While at the capitol
Mr. McKercher • will appear before a
legislative committee in ttie Interest
of legislation establishing and provid-
ing maintenance for a state humane
society.

TIi(»pcr«ry.
I'm in love witii a slip of a tip-tip-

typ-ic-al Tipperary miss.
She's a regular clip with a rosy lip that

you'd dpar'y love to kiss.
From the tip of her toes to the tip tip

top of her nose I love her so.

I'd like to just take her and squeeze
her;

I know that it wouldn't displease her.

But she lives in Tipperary many miles
awav from here.

If I coufd just m^et her to see her and
greet her.

I'm thinking I'd '?at her. the little dear.

But she'.'* many niles away from here
and so I'll wait. I fear,

^

Till I take a notion to sail o er the
ocean to Ireland.

Chorus.
Faith It's me that's nearly crazy.

For me Tipperary- daisy
All the dav my heart's "un-alsy.
Sure the thing I tind that's on me mind
Is tho darling girl I left behind
Far oft" in dear old Tipperary.

Now I"ll give ye a tip when I board the

ship with me grip to trip away,
I'll be there with a yell when they ring

the bell and I'll shout hip hip

hoo-ray. ^ ,

Then the whlstlo will toot and away
we'll shoot with a toot toot down
the bay. /.; -

,,. ,

I'll wave a bye-by« wh«n were sailin ,

From over the top of the rallin.

Then across the briny ocean to the tmy
Em-rald Isle^ . t . jt <i

I'd give me last penny, if I hadn t any,

Begorrv. or many to see her smile

As she* used to v.iiert ehe sat fer-ninst

me down beside the stile

But I was a rover, bedad, and came
over from IreUmd-—.—«

The Boston- Burglar.

I was born in Boston,
A city you ail know -well;

Brought up by boue^t parents—
Tho truth to you 1 11 V''—^.

Brought up by ^^o/iest parents.

And raised most ^enderl>.

'Till I became a sporting man
At tlie age of tweniy-three.

Mv character was taken,
And I was sent to jail;

My friends found tiiat it was In vain

To get me out on bail;

Tk« jury fouud me suiuy.

DEBTS OF HONOR CAN
STAND TJLLWAR ENDS.
(Carrespondene* of the As*»ciat«d Press.)

Boulogne, Jan. 8.—Debts of honor can
stand over till the end of the war. Such
is the precedent established on New
Year's day. says a letter from Paris,
by the seconds of two gentlemen who
had come to blows in the course of ar-
gument. The principals were informed
by their seconds that every French
sword for the present be at the serv-
ice of the nation, and that the shed-
ding of blood in a duel would be in-
excusuble as long as war lasted.

FEW FOLKS BA¥E
GRAY^HAfR fiOW

Druggist Says Ladies Are

^ Using Recipe of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
! or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
I

lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her lock.s dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-
tractive,, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mixture
by asking at any drug store for a 50-

cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no-
bod> can possibly tell it has been ap-
plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair.

You just dampen a .sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one smKU strand ut
a time. By morning the gray hair dis-

appears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is that,

besides beautifully darkening the hair

I
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives

Ut aa aypear«iace ol al^uuaaace.

Saturday Will Be a Busy Day of

The Big Duluth's

Great Sale of
Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.'s and

Sterm, Mayers & Co.'s

Finest $30, $28, $25

Winter Suits

Overcoats
for Only

Come early for Saturday ^vill be a hummer and
you don't want to let this great opportunity to save

money knock idly at your door.

Big Overcoat Bargains

Men's Winter Overcoats
Odd lots, fancy materials, in sizes (h '^ il C
33 to 36; coats worth up to $15, for \ "^ 4 J

Men's Winter Overcoats
All sizes, black and fancy materials

;

short and long length coats, worth
up to $18—for only

Big Underwear Sale

20% Off on All Winter Underwear

$6.00 Underwear $4.80 $2.50 Underwear $2.00
$5.00 Underwear $4.00 $2.00 Underwear $1.60
$4.00 Underwear $3.20 $1.25 Underwear $1.00
$3.00 Underwear $2.40 $1.00 Underwear . .80^

Big Sweater Sale

20% Off on All Sweaters

$7.50 Sweaters.. $6.00 $3.00 Sweaters. .$2.40
$6.00 Sweaters. .$4.80 $2.50 Sweaters. .$2.00
$5.00 Sweaters..$4.00 ' $2.00 Sweaters. .$1.60

Big Mackinaw Sale
$8.50 Mackinaws for $6.68
$8.00 Mackinaws for $5.98
$6.00 Mackinaws for $3.75

Also big reductions on all Patrick-Duluth ^lacki-

naws for men, women, boys and girls.

Big Sale of Boys'

Winter Clothes
Sweaters, Underwear, IMackinaws and Furnisli-

ings—in all our history of our Boys' Dept. we have

never given the mothers such big values for their

money as in this sale. _

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL
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hterSale ofFurs
Making History

;>

i'

Never in your wildest dreams have you imagined the possibility of high-quality furs sellingfor anything like the

incredible low figures that will mark this sale. We have only the one object ahead of us now— Clear out the

stocks at all costs. Get what we can, but sell, the stock must go. Prices ore cut to the point of recklessness.

Persian Lamb Coats-Rcgiilar price $200, jhrt H AA I

Hudson S«l Coats-Guaranteed good qual-
rersian i^amo y.

....' % I J .\J\) ity ; regular prices up to $loO; sale price. ..

,

$42.50
Siberian Sable Squirrel-Regular price

«45^00 I
"^"^a"

"''^ '^" •'"•'''"^^^^

sale pric<

$82.50
$125, at

Siberian Sable Squirrel-Regular price ^^g QO '' ^30o'°at
^'^^

^""'^'r^'^'^^^

Moleskin Guaranteed Best Coats-Reg- ^Q/X (Xfy
\

Hudson Seal Coats-Regular prices up to «C1 1 Q
ular price .^:3t'0; sale price |>yU.UU

|

$3oO; sale price n^±±\J

Marmot Mink Coats-Regular price $90; (J^g f\f\ \

Nearseal Coats-Regular
P^^J'^

f|^^;
^"^^ <t27.50

$35.00 1
price

Broadtail Coats-Regular price $500 ; sale Cl SQ ^ricc'"^

Coats-Regular price $80; sale
jt35 ^QQ

Caracul Fur Coats-Regular price S250; ^gg QQ
^^^^^^^^al Coats-Regular P^;;^^^\^^;^^;^|^ $42.50

Caracul Cloth Coats-Regular price $35; ^Q gQ |

Russian^ Pony ^oats-Regular price $35; jh^g^QQ
sale price

Russian Pony Coats—Regular price $60; sale price. $2S.OO

Black Fox Sets—Values up to $60; sale d*^^ AA

Black Fox Sets—Values up to $80; sale
<J*'7Q AA

Black Wolf Sets—Values up to $50; sale d^-f ^ ^A
price ipX • .vl

U

Genuine American Mink Sets—\'alues up
dJ/^^J CA

to $150; sale price ^U^«^w
Genuine American Mink Sets—A'alues up d*AC AA
to $300; sale price %PzfDm\j\J

Fitch Sets— Values up to $100; sale ^^Q AA
Fitch and Hudson Seal Combination Sets d*^^ SjA
—Values up to $150; sale price nP^AfDU
Black Coney Sets—Values up to $20 ; sale &^tj t /\

price «P • ••^ Vr

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest. ar>jr*" 16 East Superior Street, Duluth, Minn,
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GOVERNOR IS A PUZZLE

TO POLITICAL LEADERS

Has Surprised Legislature

and Astounded the

Office-Seeker.

Opens Own Mail and

Makes Up His Own

Mind.

Charles F. Stuart in the Minne-

apolis Tribune: Winfleld Scott Ham-
mond went to Owatonna last night,

leaving behind him what Is declared

to be the most remarkable "first two

weeks" gubernatorial regime in the

history of the state.

The new governor has not done any-

thing the way he was expected to do

It; and he has done a great deal more
thiin he was expected to do. Inci-

dentally he gives promises of continu-

ing as he began. He has astounded
the Democratic political leaders of the
Btate. He lias been a source of con-
tinual surprise to the members of the
legi-slature.
When Mr. Hammond returned from

Washington a couple of weeks before
the day set for his Inauguration it

was expected that he would go Into
conference with a few of the actual
Democratic leaders of the state, go
over the list of officers to be filled

and. before taking the oath of office,
•jinounce his appcintments.

T\'liat Wan Expected.
It was thought that at this confer-

ence the department heads only would
be decided upon and the arduous work
of making the appointments to the
hundreds of minor posts within the
•direct or Indirect gift of the gov-
ernor left to others.
But it did not work out that way.

The then governor-elect immediately
upon his return to Minnesota called

the Democratic leaders into consulta-
tion and heard what they had to saj".

Then he went into executive session •

all by himself. I

When prepared he announced ap-
pointments. Some of these appoint-
ments agreed with the counsel given
by his political advisers and some dlJ
not. But no man but the governor
knew who were to be the appointees
until he announced the names.

Xo One "Close" to Him.
The conclusions which men at the

capitol have drawn is that no one
really Is "close" to the governor.

He has undertaken alone the gigan-
t>c task of receiving In person all dele-
gations which call in behalf of aspir-
ants for positions. Those who call In
belialf of applicants for minor posts
receive the same consideration as those
who are urging appointments to major
positions.
Those who have called upon the

governor in the interest of aspiring
friends emerge from the executive's of-
fice with a new idea of the Information
the new governor desires.
Said the spokesman of one delega-

tion:
"This applicant was Indor-sed the

other night at a meeting of such and
such an organization at which 885
members were present."

Here I.H a Sample.
Instantly the governor fixed his eye

upon the spokesman.
"How many of those present voted

on this indorsement?" he asked.
"Not quite all, perhaps."
"How many?"
"Probably 200."
"Of the 200 how many knew any-

PROMPT
DELIVERY

SCRANTON
"THE COAL THAT'S ALL COAL"

Also the FIRST and BEST

Kentucky Coals

MILLER'S CREEK KEHTUCKV

ElKHORN KENTUCKY

Our Yard Service Covers the City

j
NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO., «m west superiob st.

thing about the qualifications of this

man for the place he seeks?"
Thfe spokesman began to crawl. He

confessed tliat many probably knew
little about the applicant.

In days gone by it was not deemed
necessary that an applicant for a place

,
such as game warden present himself

'in person before the governor.

I

Wants to Look Them Over.
But the new governor wants to looK .

' them over. He says he can obtain a
• rood idea of the character of an ap-
: ulloant by .sizing him up in person.

I
This desire has created some conster-

! nation among some of the old timers,
' who had an Idea that they could land

on the payroll by proving up to some
one of the state leaders that he liad

delivered his full quota of the votes m
^^^The'^ne^w^'g^x^rnor does not put

them on t^at way. He Insists that the

aoDlicants come in and stand on tne

cabet long enough for him to deter-

mine whether, in his estimation, they

' can make good at the job fp^e^t
t to

I Not even the daily mail is left to

I
subordinates in the go^'e';"0^,|^°^f:*;®-

For a great many years the executive

messenler has slit the letters open and

distributed the mail around. Letters

to past governors have been received

read answered and the correspondent

fully satisfied without the governor

ever seeing them.
Hammoud Reads the Mail.

Mr. Hammond gets the mail nowa-
days; and it is not slit open either.

Evpry letter addressed to the gov-

ernor goes first to him. He opens and
reads them all. As soon as he has

the contents mastered he either gives

them to his secretary or executive

clerk, directing the answer he deems

"

It is declared a herculean task that

the new governor has undertaken. At
the capitol some say he cannot keep

UD the pace for he Is besieged from the

time he Is out of bed in the rnorning

until he climbs into bed at night. One
result Is that but few appointments

have been made and hungry Demo-
crats are crying out that their new
governor is letting precious days slip

by when the Democrats rather than
Republicans should be on the pay roll.

To this cry the new governor an-
swered only a few days ago:

"The Rlffht Appointments."
"I am going to have these appoint-

ments right if it takes until next June
to make them."
Wherewith the hungry chorus sank-

to a whisper.
These who have sought to obtain

these last few weeks advance informa-
tion on what the governor was going
to do have gone up against a stone

wall. They have sought to gain
knowledge from such men as Samuel
D Works, newly appointed Insurance
commissioner Fred B. Lynch, Demo-
l:vitlc national committeeman; A. L.

Sorter .Tr., chairman of the Democratic
state committee, and others knowri to

have been prominent in the support of

the e-overnor. Their answers are

truthful and the same:
W hen They Hear About It.

"He sometimes asks us questions,

but we know only when the official

announcement is made."
Take Hennepin county, for example.

There are several in Hennepin who
have thought that distribution of pa-
tronage here should be their privilege.
Each fondly imagined that the new
governor would call him to the capi-
tol, motion him to a big leather chair,
and. drawing up. friendly like, says:
"Now Bill, who of the fnitliful who

delivered In Hennepin should have the
jobs?"

It's All a Dream.
That'.s all a dream. These two

week.q have dispelled it for them all.

Mr. Hammond has given special reoog-
nirion to no one, in Hennepin or else-

where.
All the Hennepin leaders have been

over to see the
had an extremel
The governor h
spectful attentio
his quick questic
"Thank you fo

gratifies me to 1

Wherewith th'
be closed.
Nobody knows

this or any othi
come to the cor
ernor is going to
tlon to all Info;
his mind In exe

governor. Each has
y courteous audience,
as listened with re-
1, fired one or two of
ns, and then:
r this information. It
lave It."

i interview seems to

who is "leader" In
r county. They have
elusion that the gov-
give respectful atten-
•matlon and make lip

eutlve session of one.

of the state, 80 also is a minimum wage
law."
The case was appealed from the

decision of Former Judge Catlin hold-
ing the law unconstitutional and grant-
ing an Injunction restraining the com-
mission from putting into force wage
orders on Nov. 23, 1914.

WILL NOT PRflT

FOR SUOCESS

MINIMUM WAGE LAW
APPEAL IS ARGUED

Attack on Minnesota Law

Is Before State Su-

preme Court.
St. Paul, M''nri., Jan. 22.—The mini-

mum wage law passed by the legisla-

ture of 1913 was attacked yesterday

in the supreme court. The employers

of Minnesota contended that the law

delegates legislative power to wage
j

commissions, and that It violates the
fourteenth amendment to the Constl-

1

tution in that it takes away the indi-
i

vidual's right to contract. The argu-
j

nients were presented by E. T. Young i

of St. Faul anci L. L. Brown of Wi-

;

nona.
. , ^

John O. Nethiway, assistant attor-

ney general, in defense of the law,

argued: "That the legislature fixed

the .'Standard as a living wage neces-

sary to maintain the worker in health
and supply her v-lth the necessary com-
forts and conditions of reasonable life,

and granted the commission the power
to Investigate the facta and measure
that standard Ir dollars and cents.

"That the Individual's right to con-
tract is subject to the police power of

the state, that Inasmuch as a maximum
hours' law is \>lthin the police power

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

Instant Relief With Small Trial

Bottle of Old, Penetrating

'St. Jiacob'sOil."

Rheumatism Is "pain" only.

Not one ease 'in fifty requires inter-

nal treatmerit. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, p^etgrating "St. Jacobs Oil"

right into yotir sore, stiff, aching
joints, and reliiii? conies instantly. "St.

Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small triaj, bcttle of old, honest "St.

Jacobs Oil'" at any drug store, and in

just a momen; you'll be free from
rheumatic pain sorenes.s and stiffness.

Don't suffei«s;39it»l»ef awaits you. "St.

Jacobs Oil" is j ist as good for sciatica,

neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains.

Canon of Westminster Re-

fuses to Pray for British

Victory.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

L,ondon, Jan. 8.—Dr. William Car-

negie, canon of Westminster, an-

nounced to his parishioners on "Inter-

cession Sunday" that he would not

comply with the request that had been
made of him to pray for the success of

British arms. He said: "Among the

things which I hold should not be
prayed for—I mention it with great
hesitation, but feel it to be my duty,

since it is set forth in the seventh sec-
tion of the authorized form—is the tri-
umph of our cause. We hold that our
cause is righteous, but our foes are
equally convinced that righteousness
is on their side. God is the judge, and
we must pray for submission to his
will, whatever be the Issue."
The movement of animal lovers to

introduce a special prayer for anlmal.s
into the service also has no support In
the higher clergy, if at all in the
clergy of the English church.

"I cannot sanction for use in church
the Litany which contains a prayer for
the animals and speaks of them as of-

fering their guileless lives," says Dr.
Oore, bishop of Oxford. "It has nover
been the custom of the church to pray
for any other thing than those we
think are rational. It is a complete
mistake to suppose the orthodox
churches would countenance any such
prayers. We can, of course, pray for

men that they may be kind to ani-
mals."

STREET BEGGING IN

NAME OF CHARITIES.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 8.—Street begging in

the name of various charities has be-
come such a scandal and nuisance in

London that steps are now being taken
to investigate these societies, some of
which are obvious swindles, and to

keep from the streets the young girls

who sell cheap pamphlets at a penny
each in the name of some cause likelV

to touch the sympathies of the pub-
lic.

Recently a
for blocking
men on the

young girl was arrested
the passage of several

.„^. „ sidewalk and thrusting
pamphlets In their faces. When brought
before the magistrate, she could tell

nothing about the society by which she
was employed; knew nothing about the
money she turned in and had never
seen the manager. She usually sold

about 300 pamphlets a week, which
brought in $6, and received, as a bonus,
about $1.50 or $1.75, which paid her ex-
penses. She had been selling papers
about two months.

In the rlvv'rs of North and South
Caroline and tieorgla there are nearly
1 500 000 horsepower available, of

vvhlcli only 429,000 is being utilized.

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound^

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections'

of this great countr)% no city so large, no village so small

but that some woman has written words of thanks for

health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar

to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy

a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did foe

these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen,

of Bushnell, 111.

BusHNTCLL, III.—" I think all the trouble I have had since my:
marriage was caused by exposure when a young girl. My work has
been housework of all kinds, and I have done milking in the cold and
snow when I was too young to realize that it would hurt me. I liavo

suffered very much with bearmg down pains in my back and such,

miserable pains across me, and was very nervous and generally run
down in health,i3ut since I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound my back never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I

am gaming in health every day. I ihank you for the great help I

have received from your medicme, and if my letter will benefit suf-

fermg women I will be glad for you to prmt it."—Mrs. Jajies Crusen,

Buslniell, Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
TToDGDON, Me.—"I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to

tell what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for me. One
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides

and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,

then I would be so tired mormngs that I could scarcely get aromid.

It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I

thought I never would be any better until I submitted to an opera-

tion. I commenced takhig Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no pams, slept well, had good
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my o^^^l work for a fam-

ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my good health to your

medicme."—Mrs. Haywakd Solvers, Uodgdon, Mame.

For 80 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standartl remedy for le-

male ills. No one sick w ith woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-

mous me<licine made from roots and herbs, it

has restored somany sufferingwomen to health.

B^^fcWrlte to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
^i^ CCONFIDESTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confldeuce.
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SENT BACK

TO HIBBING

Famous Cow Case Will Be

Heard in Range

Court.

RAY SAMUELS AND SOME OF THE HERALD NEWSBWi
WHO WILL BE HER GUESTS AT THE ORPHEUM

at the Hotel Evelyn, participated in
by tlie editors and loral citizens, to
be followed by a vaudeville entertatn-
nient at the Lyceum theater, when the
moving: pictuits of h'st suinnur's out-
ing- will be shown.

Residence of Railroad Is

Any Place It Does

Business.
An intfresting decision affecting

municipal court procedure and the
rights of defendant railway companies *

In chansce of venue proceedings was
handed down in St. Paul by the Min- !

nesota supreme court today on an ap-
i

peal from an order of Di»tri<t JudKS
(

Fesjler sustaining a demurrer to a I

nmndaniua action instituted by the
C'.reat Northern Railway company to

conopal Judge W. L. Windom of the
Duliiih municipal court to try a small
damage xuit brought by a Ilibbing man
against the railway company.

. '!'he defendant company wanted the
case tried in Duluth, instead of Hib-
blng. The case was begun in Hlbbing,
then removed to Duluth on a change
i>f venue proceeding:. Judge Windom
."eni it hack to Hibbing for trial and
attorneys for the railway company sued
out a writ of mandamu.s in district
court to compel the Duluth judge ^ ,^ , , • .. u. . ^ ,, , , . ^
to try the action. In district court ^^ ^^^ *^° lower courts in holding

j
sued out a writ of mandamus against

the writ was quashed and the supreme ^^^^ the residence of the Creat North- ! Judge Windom. The latter appeared by
court today upheld the contention of ern Railway company is anywhere

|

his attorney, A. E. McManus, and de-
both of the lower courts in the mat- ' within the county where it does busi- murred to the mandamus action. Judge
ter. ne.ss and not particularly in Duluth, Fe.sler after hearing arguments on both
The supreme court upholds the rul- although the latter may be nearer its ' sides sustained the demurrer. It was

ing of the district court to the ef- ' principal general office in the state.
|

from the order sustaining a demurrer
feci that damage suits instituted t The mandamus action resulted from to the mandamus writ that an appeal
against railway companies in the range

! a suit started in the Hibbing municipal
town municipal courts cannot bo ' court by August Juntonen against the

sought

OIL AND WATER
WILL COST $30,Mta

City Preparing to Lay Dust

on Streets Next

Summer.
oil and water for Duluth's streets

during 1915 will cost approximately
$30,000, according to Commissioner
Murchlson, head of the division of pub-
lic «'orks.

U-stimates for the snrmkliiig of oil
ar.' now being prepared. Commissioner
Aiiirchii-on said this r.iorninj^, ;iiid he

v\ ill shortly present an ordinance to
the commission asking for an appro-
priation covering this expense for the
entire year. The water used in sprink-
ling tlic .streets is i)aid for at the end
of year. v. hen the valer and litflit de-
partment presents it>; statenn ni.
Last year, according to tiio as.se.ss-

ment rolls just completed hy '-'ity As-
sessor Scott, the total cost o? water
and oil for Duluth's street was SL'f.-

735.tl. Of this amount the city will
pay 5229.91 assessed against its prop-
erty, while the I'uluth Street Hallway
company will pay $4,040.
Thf ordinance appropriating money

for the oil is prepared early in the
year, so that contracts may be award-
ed and active preparations made before
the sprinkling season arrives.

large proportions, who was b: ouglit t«
trial for bf ing too hand> with a revol-

ver in the presence of her neighbor.
Pearl Ball, summed up her d. fen.ie to

the assault charge preferred against
her when she gave the above explana-
tion of the gun play. She also claimed
self-defense.

Tliere had been bad blood betweeu
Mary Traverse and I'earl r..ill. als<»
colored, for some time and when tliey
met at Mrs. Traverse's back door on
South First avenue east early on the
evening of Dec. 16, 19H. there was
shooting. Miss Ball sa>s tiiat Mrs
Traverse fir»-d three shots at her and
she ran. Tiie defendant's \'ei-sion of
the affair is that she was fired upon
by Miss Ball and grabbed a revolv<T,
wliicli was dose at hand, for self-pro-
tertion and returned two 'shots, not to
kill bill to scare.
John H. Norton appeared in court as

attorney for the Travers*- woman and
j

Harry F. White, assistant county at-
torney, handled the prosecution. Th*

"Ah just done it to scare her—that's case went to the jurv this afternoon.
all." •

t Mary Traverse, a colored lady of I

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

FIRED MERELY TO

SCARE HER ENEMY

— Pliot'j. by MfKetiJe.

Ray Samuels, Who Is at the Orpheum This Week, Will Be the Hostess Tonight to Herald Nevsboys and Carriers,
to Celebrate Her Return to the City Where She Made Her Debut in "Big Time" Vaudeville Three Years
Ago, and in Gratitude for the Kind Things The Herald Said About That Debut.

was taken to the supreme court.

EDITORS GATHER AT

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Special Sale on

or and Library
Tables

shifted to nuliith for trial on the
theory that the county seat and me-
tropolis oi principal place of the com-
pany's business is its legal residence
within the purview of a 1913 statute
•lefining tlie county residence of rail-
road <«>mpanies and their rights In
• hange of venue proceedings in coun-
ties having more than one municipal
court.

M««h UlMputed QufAtlon.
The decision disposes of a nun-h dis-

puted question and one which will af-
fect a large number of cases. N'f> long

railway comf)any in which h
to recover for the loss of a cow alleged
to h.ave be^n killed by one of the com-
pany's trains. Baldwin, Baldwin &
Holmes, attorneys for t.it railway com-
panv. filed affidavits in the range town
court setting forth that the residence
of the company was in Duluth, its prin-
cipal place of business and asked to

have the case transferred here for trial.
!

The order Mas made by the Hibbing
court accordingly.
Attornevs Victor L. Power and A. E.

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

t-r will railway companies sued In the, Templeton, who appeared for the plain-

range town municipal courts be per- tiff, objected and threshed out the same
mitted to shift their cases to Duluth i

questions before Judge Wmdom, who
for trial, causing great inconvenience, I took a different view tnan trom the

M. I. Stewart Company.
Loose leaf, transfer binders, sheets,

rhone 114.

often to litigants and witnesses on the
i

Hibbing jurist and sent the case back y^y ij^e, was sentenced to sixty days
i

home by illness
olaintiff's sid»- of the case. The high to the range town for trial. Attor-

j ^^ tjjg work farm by Municipal Judge |
Fred Schilplin ol

tribnn;«t sustain.* the positions taken ^ n*-ys Baldwin, Baldwin & Holmes then

Had Drugs In PoHxeNsion.

Arrested yesterday on a charge of
having drug!^ in his possession, Edward
F. Sargent, aged 34, news agent for the

j

Herald-Tribune, who i.s confined to his
and Vice I'resideiit

f the St. Cloud Times.

Members of Northern Min-

nesota Editorial Associa-

tion in Session.
Thief River Falls, ^inn., Jan. 22.—

(Special to The Her^ild.)—The.mem-
b'Ms of the Northern Minnesota Edi-
torial association meeting here held
their annual business meeting this

morning. The mfeilng was called to

order by Asa M. Wallace of the Sauk
Center Herald, chili-man of the
executive committee JLn the absence of
President <\ F. St heer.s of the Akoley

r^ D. 11., l-2:-l5.

I Mid-Winter Sale of

I FUMED OAK CHILDREN'S
3-PIECE SETS

t l"\a<-tly iiko pii-turt*. These pieces are made by one
t- the best chair factories in the United {States: have

box seat.s, and will sustain any weight that

^ a large chair would.

The Chairs, fumed oak, like picture; diS^r^
i7u:i-xi»fi^-'-''^'Vi^_,.^ regularly $1.35, sale price OJC

m m ^^^ Ilocker, fumed oak; regularly 7ii^m W $1.45, Mid-winter sale price- / vC
m 8 The I.il>rary Table, fumed oak. veg- QCo

ularly $2.25, Mid-winter sale price xOC
We have several stsles of Children's Chairs and Rockers, all prices.

.\nd please don't forget we have all kinds of chairs for adults.

Our 3-Piece Library Sets ^1 Q fi^
ill fuuied oak, are a wonder for 't''^ Z79\J^

I. very piwe in tl»o store at l>iu retliH-tloim <hiriii» our >Ii«l- Winter Sale^

We invite yon to t-oine ixnd |iK>k.

F. H. Cutting this morning. Sentence
was held up pending the result of com-
munication with the police of St. I'aul,
where Sargent is believed to be known.

The members present are: Paul Burah
of the Lancaster Herald; A. «J. Rut-
ledge of Minneapolis, .-^eccetary of the
association; Martin Widsten of the
Warroad Pioneer; Alvin and A. W.
Mattson of the Warren Sheaf; P. J.

Vasaly of the I.lttle Falls Herald:
(leorge Krickson of the Spooner News;
\sa M. Wallace of tiie Sauk Center

MuMt Face Trial In Madison.
Charles Howell, who was indicted by

the Federal grand jury in Duluth dur-
ing its .lanuary meeting, was taken to

| Herald; J. C. Morrison of the Morri.«»
Madison, Wis., this afternoon by Deputy i Tribune; J. F. Kienitz of the Cam-

I

Cnited States Marshal Frank Tuft-s. i bridge Indeponder t-Pre.^s.
'
"- " ' "' ^ - "^ «...„-!-- *--' Moprlwon Fop VrcMldcnt.

The association has 112 members. A
feature of the annual report of the
secretary and treasurer. A. C Rut-
ledge made the suggestion that the

Howell is charged with entering the
I
building partly occupied by the post-
offi'-e at Couderay, Wis. Two other
charge^^ are said to be hanging over
him in Wisconsin.

Klre In HeHidenee.
Fire starting in a second-floor closet

at 528 West I'ourth street shortly after
7:l?0 a. m. today caused about 560 loss.

The origing of the blaze is unknown.
The building is owned by Joseph Soo-
novsky, L.. I'ulman being the tenant.

Patrolmaa Recoven.
Aft^r an absence of two weeks, dur-

ing which he was confined to his home
with an attack of the grip, I'atrolman
iVelson Perry reported for duty las/
night.

*
Chief Will Bo Speaker.

Chi*'f of Police C. H. Troyer wilt i

adopt a new role Sunday afternoon at i

5 o'clock, when he will tell Y. -M. C. A.
men of his experiences as a guardian

|

of the law. After his talk a luncheon
to newcomers in the city will be served
in tlie association rooms.

Northern Minneflola HWitorlal associa-
tion indorse J. C. Morrison of the Mor-
ris Tribune, as a presidential candi-
date of the StatSi; Editorial associa-
tion. The prograti'^for today Includes
a short busine.«s sf-ssipn and a trip to
Goodrldge, twenty mnes east at the
terminal of the n?vr «lectri<' line.
This evening there wnll be a banquet

105 AND 107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

A Rousing Sale
of Odd Garments

A Section of Coats,

Suits, Silk and

Serge Dresses

Former
Prices

From
$9. 75 to

$35.00
choice

Saturday

Evening
From 8 to 10.

The odd coats,

slow sellers and
soiled ones —
worth up to

$19.50—choice

$1.00

Lodse KutertalHM.

Trinity lodge. U. D. A. F. & A. M.f
will entertain this evening at another
of its Sf-ries of private dancing parties
at the Woodman hall. Twenty-tirst ave-
nue west and First street. The music
is being furnished by Helmer's orches-
tra.

AMERICA'S GREATEST
CLOTHING ;5PECrALISTS

"3 Winners"

Semi-Annual

You can buy, during- this sale, a Library Table to
match your library furniture, an}- finish—Mahogan} ,

(jolden Oak or Fumed Oak—at a very special price.

We have several patterns, in any finish that you ma\-
want, ranging in price up to $25.50, d^ | ^ fifi
that we are now placing on sale at. . . .^ J[ ^^03

Parlor Tables
^'our choice of a large line of Parlor Tables, all pattern^: fin-

islied in (lolden Oak, Mahogany or Circassian \Aal^^ Off
nut; they range in price to $10.75—close out, choice-^J ^^fU

Table
Beds

The newest and best bed
on the market is the Li-

brar}- Table-Folding Bed
—a large, heavy Finned
Oak Library Table in the

comfortable bed at night

—special sale price $22.85

Dining Room Tables
Special Sale on Dining Room Tables ft)r one solid week.
Tables in any size or finish, at greatly reduced prices. One
ver}^ special, nice, hardwood table, 42-inch top. that ex-

tends out 6 feet long: non-diA'iding peestal : plain feet—

a

good lock protects the top—very tt^ A CL
special, at only ^w • 3

(tiome StorrH <<et $11.00 (or Tiil!« Tabl«.)

(Iforge Campbell of .\nnlv;i arrived
today from Detroit for a few days.
Mr. Campbell is state canvassing agent
of the Minnesota conference of Seventh
Day Adventist.s.

.loe Rooney of Hibbing is stopping
at the McKay.

.J. L.. Lewis of Hibbing is at the
McKay.

J. Lenfesty, t^eneral manager for Al-
loway & Champion, bankers of Win-
nipeg, Is registered at the St. I»uls.

B. C. Aim of Phillips, Wis.. Is at the
St. Louis.

C. T. Cushing of Milwaukee is regis-
tered at the Holland.
Donald Morrison. .Ir., of Winnipeg Is

stopping at the Spalding.
C D. Horne of Minneapolis Is at the

Spalding.
Dick Kemp of Milwaukee is at the

Lenox.
George Newhouse of St. Paul is regis-

tered at the Lenox.
F. H. Hltchcox of St. Paul, one of the

best known insurance men of St. Paul,
is registered today at the Holland.

TOO LATE.
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ho Advertisement licsa Tlmn 16 Centa^

WANTED—PUBLIC OFFICE WANTS
j

bookkeeper with some knowledge of

stenography; apply in own hand-
writing, giving experience refer-

|

ences. and salary wanted, in first let-
:

ter; good opportunity for the right i

man: married man preferred. Write
^

J 989, Herald. ^i

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A SNAP
\\ HAT?—A new house with o7>^-foot lot.

WHERE?—11327 West Eighth Street. Dicker-

man's Addition.

PRICE?—$2,800.00.
TERMS?—$280.00 down and 1^25.00 per month

like rent.

Why Not Make the Rent Buy the Home?

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY
714 PROVII>KNCF Bl ILDING.
Phones—Melrose 818; Cr.and 847.

60LID GOLD WEDDimj AND EN-
GAGEMENT RINGS made and mount-
ed to order at Henrlckscn'a.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty

with Christensen. 26 W. Superior Sc

MONUMENTS.

LARGPJST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADR
monuments In t»ae Northwest; call

ana Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALT

Y

Duluth Floral C.o. 121 W. SuperlorSt.

Deaths and Funerals I

Values up to $5.

This great sale gives

you your clrotce of

1.000 pairs of all-wool

T r o use rs, including
our famous all-wool

Blue Serges: light and
dark colors; heavy
and medium weights;
\)eg top, semi-peg and
regular cuts, with or
without cuff bottoms
—all go at the one
price, $2.50.

AnyOvercoat

in Our Store
NOW ONLY

MR.«?. H. H. Ml'RPHY AND FAMILY
wisih to extend their heartfelt thanks
to the many friends and neighbors
for their kind as.slstancc and sym-
pathy in their recent bereavement,
also to the various orders for their
beautiful Horal oCTerings.

115 East Superior Street.
(Opposite the City Hall.^

SUPERIOr'sTORE:
Cor. Fourteenth and Tower.

OUR GREATEST
OF BLOUSES 'L"'" to

SALE
$5.00, AT....

Materials are sheer lawn.

hVench batiste, hue quality

voile, plain and embroidered

organdw hand embroidered
designs with line pin tucks. The
new high military and flare col-

lars, with long and three-tiuarter

sleeves ; other styles prettily trim-

nied with Valenciennes. \'enice

and Torchon laces and a hundred
other styles, each one prettier

than the other. We can't helj)

IV .^ .—.^.„u.^ but be enthusiastic, and so will
y<ai when you see tlie.-c wonderful values. Sizes 34 to 44, each size

on a separate square and plenty of extra salesladies to wait upon you. .

39

Values
to

$5.00

FINAL CLEARANCE WINTER COATS—

$

WORTH $18.50, AND EVEN MORE— New models that
include the Fox Trot style, belted styles and other popular new
designs. Some are trimmed with plush, others with fur col-

lars; three-quarter and seven-eighths lengths; materials are

Hindu lynx, plushes, boucles, chinchillas, mixtures, English
kerseys and the like

^Jk^ona/Slcie^
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THE DAILY ROLL CALL;

A COLUMN OF SPORTS

None of the News
That's Fit to Print THE FIRESIDE COMPANION

'(Official Misrepresentative of Curler* of the Northwest. Edited by The Herald Rink and a Committee of Regular Curlers.)

OurMotto-"GoAs
Far As You Dare"

VOL. in. NO. 4. DULUTH CURLING RINK, JANUARY 22, 1915. FREE TO CURLERS.

BY BRUCE.
Mil\v;ti!kce. W is.. Jan

to 1 he

]
iiib eyes grew glassy. Like the bay

-i.Spi"cial jot the wolf i)ack, rose the cry of the

licrald.)— a' great throng Tilled
;

crowd. It liad received its first taste

Vhchnge .\uditoriuni here last night of blood,

when Mike Gibbons and Jimmy
i/labby crawled through the ropes

Down in the far corner

liall some one started cheering for

r.ibbons. Like a spark ignite^ the

tlanic that leaps along to a roaring

i>l../e, so this tliroaty utterance of an

enthusiastic individual ignited the oral

fucc and the explosion occurred. Men
stood and waved hats and newspapers

in the air. Then when it seemed as

ii the noise and enthusiasm had

reached the heiglit of human power, a

greater shout arose, a crescendo of

imal cfTort. and the curly head of

Jimmy Clabby was seen weaving

thrt.ugh the standing mass of human-
itj-. as the pride of Hammond, Ind..

made his way doun the crowded

ai?le.

.\s the lighters posed for the flash-

light picture, it could be seen that

thev were both trained to the niimite.
{

"Knock him out, Mike," rose on the

air from the black pit. Pandemonium
ui the vast reigned. Clabby's face was bespattered

with blood. On came Gibbons, rip-

ping and tearing with hooks, wait-

ing for one chance with his right

—

.•\t this point the baby cried and
we woke up. Perspiration mantled
our pale brow. Hut pshaw, poor
Pauline again, we were not in Mil-

waukee-—and to make the awakening
,

bleak and dreary and the world full

of misery, the furnace tire had gone
out.

• * «

V SHERMAN, one of the well
known sporting writers of the

\\ e>t, writes from Lincoln, Neb.,

where Waino Ketonen is training for

his meeting with Walter Miller here

the second of February, that so well

do a crowd of Lincoln fans think of

the chances of the little Finn in the

mat battle, that a pool

EXTRA!

CURLERS' CO

EXTRA!

WAS

SHOW, SURE IT IS

1

athletes, patttrned after the classical

litl-.tness of Hermes, he <jf winged

foot fame; two clean-cut fighting ma-
chinos, with tapering lines like the

greyhound, yet with power where
fighting force is the most effective.

* •»

Clabby Is Aggressive.

|f| ARTY Fl^RKIXS and your cor-

lyy; respondent sat in the front row,

nrx't to Hilly Hurch. Walter hZcker-

sall. Sam Hall, and a few more of

the press irang. \\ ilh the clang of

the gong Clabby started after the

Phantom. .\ straight left popned
Mike liigh on the head, as Mike tried

to take the bhjw on the top of his

Bermuda. Mike feinted with hands

nnd feet and then came in with a left

that Jimmy ^lipped neatlj'. Again
that left of the tffaminond flash shot

Finn.
In Lincoln they regard Ketonen as

the greatest 158-pound wrestler in

the world. Waino has wrestled a

number of contests in the Nebraska
state capitol. and so impressed are

the fans with his ability, that they

are willing to back their belief in the

little Finn's ability to beat decisiveh'

his hated enemy. Walter Miller, witli

cold and material coin of the realm..

According to the wire from Lin-

coln, Ketonen will pull stakes and
leave for Duluth the first part of next

week. For the past two weeks the

Finn has been working like a demon
for the contest that is expected to be

a gruelling and bitter struggle. TJic

Disguised as a Steam Fitter, Companion Corres-

pondent Gets Into Theater and Gets the News

—Hans Haroldson Wakes Funny Speech and

Other Things Happen— Police on Hand to

Stop Tom Cameron From Singing.

Curling club, .Jan. 22.— (Rush wire to

The Companion.')—Jerry down here has
promi.'^ed to got thi.s on the wire ahead
of all them other massage.s and try to

gave the Companion another big

scoop. "We give ,7erry a. segar yester-

day. Maybe .Jerry ain't smoked it yet,

cause he still .speaks to your corre-

.«pondent. You gotta take chance.? in

this newspaper business. After we
disguised ourselves as a rug by go-

ing without a shave and borrowing an
old mackinaw that belongs to George
I^eedal, while we didn't look like no
oriental rug which we did not intent

to represent we got away with this

disguise and came nearly findin out

the plans of that concert.

This darin' feat or ourn made Harry
Ilurdon and IJoc Cheney mad, especial-

ly did Doc Cheney get mad when we
wrote to The Companion about that
hyperdermic needle, cause Doc says
omelinies thani insinuations leads to

year.
So they says we will keep them two

Companion correspondents out of thfc

to the mush of the .Xpostle. Mike
came in close and landed a glancing

blow with his right. The tirst round

was Clabby's. . . , ,

n-i 1 ,1 c^„^A rioKKxr ' to debate the issue with them
The secfjnd round found Llanby '^'-

« * «

the gingerly aeercssor. He '

h nishing touches of his work will be i false Impressions and this is a

done here. •»

If the St. Paul fans, admirers of

Miller v.ho believe that he is the

greatest 157-pound wrestler in the

world, are sincere in this belief, Lin-

cobi admirers of Ketonen are ready

still the gingerly aggressor
sprang from his chair at the call of

the iicll and raced over to meet Mike.

Jimmy feinted once or twice, made a

pretense of drawing an opening for a

right to the body, and then popped
(Vibixms fair with the. l.intalizing left.

Few Ijlows were dealt in thi.s round.

Mike missed a cross with his right,

the wind of his blow fanning the

curlv locks of the Hammond boy.

They went into a clinch and Clabby

here >howed that he was a master of

the intricacies of in-fighting. The
Hammond boy held Mike's arms and

then gradually worked his gloves

down low.

in the fourth round we saw some
real fighting. "Watch Mike this

lound," said Forkins, "they gave him
the office to go out after Jimmy."'

Sure enough, with the clang of the

m
Pal Brown Again

\L BROW X and Mcntcr Monroe
parsed through here en route to

the Milwaukee fistic fracas. While
ill the city Brown adjusted his diffi-

culties with Sig Abrams of the Twin
Ports .\thletic club. A wire was im-
mediately sent to Tommy Walsh,
manager of Joe Mandot. asking him
if he would permit the French baker
loj' to come up and meet Brown ac-

cording to the terms of the original

agreement, which was so rudely shat-

tered by the refusal of Brown to sign.

Whether Mandot can be secured at

the preser.t time, is doubtful. The
French lad has several engagements
in Xew Orleans, a meeting with Ad
Wolgast being one of the possibili-

ties.

Jack Eritton, without a doubt the

greatest lightweight in the world, and

hammer the pipjs and make an awful
noise so that Tom's voice would not
sound so bad. Hut when Jack started
to sing we knowed it wasn't Tom
Cameron and we let the hammer fall

gentlv down. .V lot of other people
knowed it wasn't Tom Cameron when
the first note was heard. Norman
Terry and IJernan Toewe was there
ready for action They didn't even get
a segar. That is the Scotch of it, said
Toewe as he ])assed us. Even the
trained and eaarle eye of the well
known sleutlis could not pierce our
disguise. That fellow is a regular
steam fitter, says Terry, cause he
ain't done ^ lap of work for the past
two hours.J.' . ...

John MadC.regor was in a box. with
Ray Withrow and Mrs. Mac. Ray and
John was in the box so no one could
call them to tht phone and ask about
a dra^v'. ,, ^ , , ,

Walter T^nncri^ of the T.rewis rink

of nibbing, which i.s

range, was call'?d to

"When he passes us where we was
leanln' on that -adiator and actin th«

steam fitter. Walter says to lumself 1

told that girl to call nie at . :30 and

bad i
here see what time it is.

. After the Gon.:ert Jamie Myron and
some other curlers went over to the

Spaldln'. Jamie Myron told some one

THE M'LEOD BROTHERS

AMONG THE CURLING

John and Ron Have Fought In the Trenches for

Years; Both Are True Gentlemen and

Both Are Good Curlers.

'A

t

I

Now ihere are the McLeod boys. 1 few years, and Ron Ivas been one of

WALTER POEHLER
Of Minneapolis, Who Learned to

Curl in Duluth and Has Not For-
gotten It.

Lyceum theater. We was disguised as ^^at ^Tojumie Wa^k.n^a^
^ ^.^^^^^

a steam fitter and said we was goin'
into the theater to tlx some pipes. So
we is able to gave you all the news to
day.
Hans Haroldson made a line speech.

.Some of them witty remarks must
have came out of The Companion. IJut

Hans should have mentioned Artie
Michaud along with some of the other
curlers, cause yesterday we heard
some fellows say Artie was no regular
curler.
When that actor says he was out

with "Mackie" Rochon last night, lie

should have said I was out with liill

If ho had hada said that he

receptioR for the boys. Who .lohnuie

Walker and them Goodermaii and
"Wertz is vour correspondent could not

find out. There was also a John Col-

lins, whoever he be.

It was some concert. The theater

was decorated with flags of England
and our countrv, which only goes to

show tha.t a little thing like embargos
on boats ain't goin* to break up no
curlin' ganie.s. No chanct. ( urlm
stones was on the stage. We have it

straight that tViese stones belonged to

The Herald rink. Steve Jones come
to Schulte and says let us take your

cause all they is good

minds of the "press gang" in connec-
tion with the bonspiel of 1915 is the
press table at the rink.
There is nothing that makes per-

fect like practice. Therefore every man
who had anything to do with that
table should be from now on a past
master in the art of profanity. But

,
the table didn't care. It withstood

up on the iron ^he verbal assaults of the fellows that
the box office.

] cussed it v.ith a placidity, stolidity and
imperturbability that was truly ad-
mirable.
The table was of the extension va-

riety, and in whose b.ackyard it was
found nobody has yet figured out; as
nobody has put in a claim for it, the
general supposition is that it has been
cussed before and at last thiown out.
Its top was delightfully loose and ad-
justable until after Jack MacGrcgor
was put wise, when h^ had it nailed
down. Parts of the leaves were ar-

Xice, amiable chaps, quiet and all that.

Yet on the ice, In company with the
roarin' stanes, wo have it on well
founded evidence that the brothers
would stand for several hours, their
leet cold and their faces blue with
chill, and argue over the building up
of the head.

.lohn was with us in the da.vs that
have yored. He used to play on the
same rink with Brother Ron. who was
last evening elected president of the
Northwestern Curling association.
Ron is very quiet on and off the ice.

John is quiet off, but on the ice has a
fog horn voice that goes rolling and
booming down the caverns of the rink,
cajoling, admonishing, driving and or-
dering his lads to further effort.
The McLeod boys have been to the

present curling bonspiel what season-

the first cooks in the Duluth camp.
John looks lovingly forward to the

time when Minneapolis will have a
fine curling home, something similar to
the beautiful pile of ma.'='onry that is
the envy of every curler that comes
to the Duluth spiel.
John will say to Ron:
"This Minneapolis Is a great town,

brother; come, mon, and move down."
Then Ron will come back:
"Yes. John, mon, but ye nae have a

curling house like ours."
All of which is true, trite and to the

point. There is no answer to that
statement. To a Scotchman of the
name of McLeod, tlils is a clincher.
John sa.vs Minneapolis light now i.s

gathering sinews of war for the con-
struction of a fine home. When that
hou-se is erected and about to be dedi-
cated, John will be one happy Scot.

ing Is to the pudding. Every once in 1
He will send an invitation to Ron.

a while some rink members would get ! When Minneapolis builds a great curl-
together and talk over their chances. I

ing club. It will have become an ideal
Suddenly someone would think of the ' city to the heart and mind of John
McLeods. Then despair would rankle McLeod.

.
. ,, , ^

In the breasts of conspirators. Last Gemal, with the soul of true gentle-
season John McLeod had 'em all guess- men and sportsmen—and it is the soul
ing. This season the bovs liave been • and not the veneer that counts—the
one of the strong factors in nearly
every event.
John McLeod has been one of the

main hopes of Minneapolis these past

McLeods, John and Ron. are a credit
to the sport Mhose chief charm is the
bounty of Its invigorating good fel-
lowship. A

ranged so that they resembled the illy- 1
because of the heated language It must

man 1
l^J^ve absorbed.
Where that press table goes between

Cooderman

laid top of a lumber pile, and a

was supposed to write on that I The
middle leaves had a disagreeable habit,

when one got writing with an enthu-
siastic fire kindled by the divine af-
flatus, of suddenly flying up because
of the weight on the outer edge, and
hitting one a sound lap on the nose.
When they tear down that pre-^s

booth, if they ever do, the lumber In

it should make fine kindling wood

now and next year's spiel nobody
knows—and nobody cares, so long aa
it is not on the job again.

HOUGHTON BEATS CHICAGO.

Calumet. Mich., Jan. 22.— (Special \ty

The Herald. )—Tlie Portage Lake Hock-
ey team of Hougliton last night de-

Carson ^ - ,. ,

would have made some of them Ca- curling stones

nadian curlers fall out of their seats for anyway is decoration

a laughing fit to bust. Ask Bill. t
Steve Jones was in a box with Billy

When Jack McCuigan came out |
Stewart and Sandy McNabb. Sandy

dressed in them Scotch kilts some of left In the middle of the second act

])ell (iibbons sprang out of his corner : this statement is made with ftill

like a panther leaping for his prey.

Mike drove Clabby across the ring

and to the ropes by the fury of his

knowledge of his scope and boldness,

may be secured to meet Brown.
Should Britton be signed to meet

attack. He popped the Hoosicr with ' ihc pride of the Minnesota ranges

a hook and then corked him v.ith a

hard right. For the first time during

the battle the Hammond boy went
into a sliell. Suddenly Clabby
straightened up and electrified the

crowd i>y slugging with Gibbons. The
boys fought to the ring center, the

crowd rising to its feet en masse. Gib-

bons uppercutted to body. Clabby

the fans around these parts will see

settled once for all the question as

to how good Brown is. If Pal Brown
has the nerve to meet Britton, we for

one give him full credit for his cour-

age. If the range boy can stand up
under the raking fire of this Britton,

a real ring demon, then we for one
will also salute him in the full sin

came back with left to head and a
j
cerity of acknowledgtnent of ability.

right swing to body and then Gib-

bons let loose with a demoniac attack.

Clabl.y received a right cross fair

on the iaw. His knees sagged and

Tack Britton-

living fighters.

-one of the greatest
Bring him on.

BIG DULUTHS TO
PUY NORTHERNS

nf machinery, boilers, steel

:rames. Welding of broken auto-

mobile parts. Carbon removed
rrom auto cylinders. We weld
ail metals. Steel structures,

bridges and boilers wrecked by
the Oxy-Acetylene process.

Equipment for out-of-town
work.

DULUTH MANUFACTURING

AND WELDING GO.
Melrose 244.

Crack Hockey Teams of

Duluth Amateur League

Will Meet.
The Northerns and Big Duluth teams

of the Duluth Amateur league will

meef this evening at the French rink
in what is expected to be one of the
best hockey games of the present sea-
son.

Both teams are classed among the
leaders of the league. Some of the
star hockey players^ of the city are in

the line-up of both teams. There Is

also a great deal of rivalry between
the members of each seven. The win-
ner of this game will be in a position
to take the lead in the league race.

.\ grand contest Is looked for by those
who have followed the playing of the
members of the teams.

ROW
I As

^^1 <y

CIGAR STORES
116 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(Lyric Theater Building)

305 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

EVI-.RYTHIXG TO SMOKE.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
SERIES IS PLANNED,

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Details of a
world's amateur championship baseball
scries between eastern champions and
the best amateurs on the racific coast,

to be played In the stadium of the
Panama-Pacific International exposi-
tion late in October, are to be worked
out at a meeting of the National Ama-
tC'ur Baseball association of America,
to be held in Cleveland on Jan. 2^, ac-
cording to an announcement ltei'&.

The winner of th^ series V-jll be en-
titled to retain possession for one year
of the Patterson trophy and permanent
possession of a cup emblematic of the
world's amateur baseball championship

j for iai6.

the people thought it was Tom
Cameron. Back near the radiator
which we wa^ pretendin' to fix so no
one would throw us out, some one
said well I see Troyer and Hlcken has
condescended to let Tom Cameron
sing. Just then we was prepared to

GATES PUT OUT

BY SCRUB TEAM

George's Rink Stops Supe-

rior Four's Career Toward
Grand Average.

A sad fate befell Clough Gates of Su-

perior and his rink on Wednesday
night, and it cost them an enviable po-

sition in the race for the grand ave-

rage. At the same time it proved to

be something of a joke on the CSates

bunch and proved somewhat of a Uates

CJates was drawn with H. L. George
in the St. Paul Jobber.s' event. >iOW.

George, who is a Duluthian, be it said,

in passing. Is a cracking good curler,

but he had no rink when the 'spiel be-

gan So he got together throe other

fellows, some of whom had never
played together a minute before in

their lives. Of all "scrub" rinks that

could truly bear the name, they held,

at least, first mortgage. But they

played through the events which they

entered llkp a house a-f^ro, and in the

St Paul Jobbers especially. They are

at' this writing in the fourth round

matched against the redoubtable

We don't know where he went but we
have suspicions.

Please T>ut this story in a prominent
place In the paDer. cause it is a scoop
and was got in spite of TTnrry Hurdon
and Doc Chener-. They will be het up
when they pursue this story, curse 'em.

asked Manager Jack MacGregor if it

would be permissible to play one or

two ends and call it a game.
"Nay, not so," replied Manager .lack

flrmly! "if yo" i^"^ going to play, play

the usual twelve heads."
So Instead of putting it over until

vesterdav morning—for they were In

the 9 o'clock draw—they started play

^
T^he result tells enough of- the rest

of the tale: George, 11; Gates, 10.

Gates is out of the running for the

erand average and the scrub rink is

ftiU a coiitender for the St. Paul Job-

bers' trophy.

vmm LOST HIS

"NIGHTIET PEEVED!

Lead for St Paul Crack Rink I

Forgot to Tip
Porter.

W. T. Lcmmon, lead for the Stewart

rink of St. Pa\il. is a more thought-

ful tTian than he was.

In the hotel ivKere he was stopping,

Mr. Lemnion was not satisfied with
changed. The

his room and had it

Rcedaf^of Phillips, v.ho is expected to
j
porter was ver> obsequious and oblig-

""' " '

around expectantly,

one of the other mem-
prove their Nemesis—but who can tell?

} waited
Well to return to our muttons, as

i

»"« auu «a

cur English brethren would say, Gatri.s when suddenly
^ ^ , ^

looked with disdain on the scrub rink
, ^grs of the rlpk burst in and shouted:

and not wishing to waste his time on "Hurry, UT3^.- Ji^emmon, you re delay-

them and the hour growing late, asked ;„g the game; well be late for the

George to forfeit, for Gates wished to I ^^^^ now." ,

«ave himself and his men from the 1 jjj. Lemmon liurned out tossing his

morning work, and to keep >" better
j
j^^y ^q thejporter and asking him Jlo

condition for the grand average.

G^eorgr wouldn't listen to it, but de-

clared that he would play. Gates then

lock up. That night when It came
time to crawl Into the sheets, the for-

mer legislative representative could

not find his "nightie." So he had to do

the best he could. The next night,

again no robe de nuit. Again a make-
shift and Mr. Lemmon was muchly
provoked. The next day several of

his friends were in the room with
him when the porter came up for some
reason or other and one of those pres-

ent said In a joshing way:
"Say porter, why don t you give Mr.

Lemmon his nls htshlrt?"

The porter4ooked surprised and then

^""Well " he said, "what Is there in it

for me? There was nothing for the

""Tmid the l»ui?hter of his friends. Mr
Lemmon, tallJng the hint, fished out

a half; shortly afterwards the miss-

ing garnifent^Tvas sent up by a bell-

boy, who was sure that he did not

know wh^reilt camefrom.

REEDAL
0£ Phillips, a Real Veteran and

Real Curlec,

THAI DEAR OLD

PI^SS TABLE-NOT

"Buir^ Durham an International Favorite

Smokers of experience and discrimination the world over obtain

year-'round, daily enjoyment from "Bull" Durham ^tobacco. Men
prominent in the social, business and public life of many nations

find supreme tobacco satisfaction in the deliciously fresh, mild

cigarettes of unique savor they roll for themselves, to their individual

liking, from this wonderfully pure, mellow tobacco. T^^^^„r?^n
tinguished example has made it correct, smart, fashionable to Roll

Your Own" upon every occasion. .

GENUINE

A»k for FRE^
package of '

'paperm '

fgith each 5c »ach

There af^ tfiings that cling and cling

to one's memory throughout life. One
that wiU lortsver hold a place in tUe

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

There is no purer, milder tobacco in the world than "Bull"

Durham—none other with such a sweet, mellow, irresistible fra-

grance. This rare, balmy aroma is as delicate and elusive as it is

distinctive and pleasing, and can only be re-

tained and enjoyed in the fresh-rolled cigarette.

"Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes afford

wholesome enjoyment and lasting satisfaction

to more millions of men than all other high-

grade smoking tobaccos combined.

FW^r 1l? ^" IllustratedBooklet,sKow-

1^ 1^ 1^ ing correct way to ' Roll
&^1i lAMidi Your Own" Cigarettes, and

a Package of cigarette papers will both be mailed

free, to any address in United States on postal

request. Address " Bull" Durham, Durham, N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

-
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fcated the Chicago team 3 to 0. The l

visitors never had a chance, despite-
the low score. Pivtage L/ake toyinj,-
with Ciiicago throvVhout. The Por-

|

tage Lake goal was unthreatenid. ;

CASE MAY

THROWN OUT
i

I

Judge Landis Believed to|

Be Considering Move in

Baseball Suit.

Either From Lack of Juris-

diction or on Federals'

Failure.

rhiiaq;o, Jan. 21'.—The question of
Ihc IVdtral court's jurisdiction and
the renewed ileclaration that the Na-
tional and American leagues have so
modified their contracts that a player
beconie.« a free agent the year after
tho expiration of his agreed term of
service, were features of yesterday's
fifssion of the anti-trust suit against
the mojJt powerful bodi.s of organized
bas^-ball.

Judge Landis brought up the nies-
tion of jurii-diction again ai.d making
the firtt statement of the side of or-
ganized basebpll in the case. Attorney
Oeorge W. Penper of Philadelphia dis-
cussed it at length after the Federal
attorneys had stated their side of the
case. i\pi)fr quoted authorities to
show that there must be a Federal
Question involved to secure hearing
in a Federal court. He declared the
Intervening suit of Leo Magee was not
to be regardtd, and said the only Fed-
eral qu'.^^tion was that In the charge
that lif defendants maintained a mo-
nopoly in restraint of interstate com-
merce.

Sections of the Clayton law were
cited tiiat labor is not regarded as an
arti.k" of commerce and that thf» de-
cision in the Hammerstein-Metropoli-
tan oper:i company case was brougiir
in a.^ another authority. The decision
holding that tl>e labor of opera singers
w IS not a commodity of commerce,
V us h'ld by I'epp. r applicable to the
J-'bor of ball players. Judge Landis
did not dei ide tlie question, and it v/is >

>aid Ja.«t niglit there was possibility i

that the case will now be thrown out
of court.

In his g-eneral argument, which fol-
lowed aft.r Attorn<y Keene Adding-
lon had end"d his presentation of the
plaintiff.^ <-ase and Attorney Quinov
Meyers had talked o>i the jurisdieUoh
question, I'epp^r declared he did notknow what the Federal league was
asking to have enjoined.

"T»i. ir grievance is not that we pre-
vent them from finding the young
ball idayers on the lots and develop-
ing them through training In vari-
ous minor leagues, as we do; thcv
want to attain in one bound the ad-
vantagv wf> have gained through t-n
years of labor; they want to profit
fron^. the skill developed by our
nii')ney." he said.
Pepper declared there were few

ca.^es of individual hardships work'^d
against players by the ten-day clau-^^e
the res.rve rule and the judgments of
the national commission.

- I'hoio by Ml Keiizia.

( RON M'LEOD'S, DULUTH, RINK.
iRon McLeod, Skip. Above; Dave Stocking, Aleck McLeod, Harry Hurdon.

tHElWio¥PIEL IS

GIVEN TO DULUTH CLU

FAST THUNDER BAY TEAM

TO OPPOSE THE LINDERITES

Great Hockoy Contest Looked for in Meeting

Between Duluth and Port Arthur— Visitors

Rated as Faster Than Seven That De-

feated Locals Last Reason.

AVliat looks like the best hockey
game of the season todatr is carded for
this evening at the curling club be-
tween the fast Fori: Arthur seven and
the crack team of the Duluth Curling
club.

Port Arthur is one of the homes of
hockey. Last seasojj.the Port Arthur
team defeated the'l>ututh seven in two
straight games. The team of the
Thunder Bay club .^ said to be even
faster than the teara-of last year. With
so fast an aggregation the contest
should be a tluillet from .start to fin-
ish. There is littlei Boabt of the fad
that Joe Under has tlie fastest team
that has ever represented Duluth. Mo-
hon and Nicholson are two real stars.
The addition of theise men has rounded
out the Dulutli teaivi and made it one
of the fastest in the country. If I'ort
Aviliur is stronger than last season,
some grand contest is going to result
from the meeting.

<<:aine to Stnrf'on Hai^.
The game will start promptly at 8

o'clock. This fa't should be borne in
nTind by ticket holders. The majority
of the hockey contests have been de-

layed somewhat in starting. Announce-
ment was made today of the determi-
nation to have tlie contest of this eve-
ning start on the stroke of 8.
Joe Linder has liis men In shape for

a fast game. Arnie Olson was suffer-
ing from illness on the Calumet trip,
but has recovi-red form. Jack Barkell,
as spare, can fill in satisfactorily,
should any injuries occur. The mem-

jbers of tlie Duluth team are in even
better shape than in the Portage Lake

|

game, and it is expected that Linder
]

will send his men in at the first bell
!

to rush the Canadians off their feet, j

Members of tlie Thunder Bay team
arrived here late in the forenoon, t

I'ractice was held at the curling club !

rink. All of the visiting players are
;

confident that the I'ort Arthur aggre-
gation will bo returned the winner. I

One of the largest crowds of the sea-
son is expected.
The lineup:
Duluth—H. Nicholson, B. Bogan, J. I

Linder, R. Barkell. H. Mohan, A. Olson, I

J. Mahan and J. Barkell. I

Port Arthur—A. Welington. E. Ser-
vais. A. Whalen, Robert Bell. A. Chase.

|

W. L'Heureux. C. L'Heureux. John Mur
ray, Morley Bruce and J. Ryan.

Permanent Secretary Will

Be Appointed By Direc-

tors of Association,

\Z

Rochon Wins Hill Trophy—
Brewer-Whytes Are

Beaten.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
WILL GUSH

Duluth will be the scene of the 191*
N'orthwe.«torn bonspiol. This was de-
cided without a dissenting vote at the
annual business se.saion of the dele-
gates, held at 7 o'clock last evening.
An innovation enacted by the dele-

gates^ was that of deciding upon a per-
manent secretary for the Northwestern
Curling association. Secretary Ray
Withrow, in making his report, de-
clared that the association had grown
to the extent tliat the duties of the
secretar.v iiad become burdensome and
exacting, t'pon tlie recommendation of
Mr. Withrow, who retires from the
po:<ition thi^ season, a permanent sec-
retary will be appointed and paid a
real salary.
R. J. McLeod of Duluth wn.c elected

president of the aspociation for the en-
suing jear; deorge R. Recdal of i'hil-
lips was re-elected to the otTice of vice
piesident and R. I. Tipt' >n of Superior
second vic-e pre.sident.

It was the belief of ofTirers and
delegates of the association that the

Northwestern Curling association has
reached the point where it is neai 1>

as large as the Manitoba Curling as-
sociation, one of the greatest curling
associations in the world, if not the
greatest.

Spiel Dra^vlitK to CioMe.
Finals in four events of the big spiel

will be played off today. In the Pat-
rick, Ordway, Consolation and Duluth
Curling club events the winners will
be determined.
Winnipeg rinks defeated Minneapo-

lis in the Patrick event in the after-
noon draw and the Duluth rinks put
the Superior entrants out of the run-
ning.

Itoehon Is the holder of the Louis
Hill International trophy until next
season at least. This crack culler and
his gallant rink defeated "Little Wil-
lie" Carson's brave band In the play-
down for the handsome prize, the
game going to 13 ends, with Rochon
on tiie long end of a i» to 8 count.

Bre»ver-\VI»yte.«i Out.
Bobby 'Miller's Superior rink is the

Jonah of the Brewer- \Vhytes. IZarly
on the opening day of the spiel the
Superior yf>ungster staked the Brew-
er-Whytes to a beating. Again yes-
terday in the St. Paul Jobbers' event
Miller repeated his previous perfonn-
ance. Reedal put Steve Jones out of
the running also.

It looks as if the snlel will be
cleane<l up nicely by tomorrow. There
have been few delays and the games
are completed to the stag<i where the
end Is definitely in sight.
Some great games are promised

the tlnals of today.
The result by ends of the finals

the International event:
A. H. Smith,
W. Roehe,
Ifalleck,
Carson, skip.

201 000 1-
010 200 0-

DULUTH CUiUiiG CLUB
I'OIIT Altrilt H vs. i)l I.ITII.

Friday and Saturday, .fan. tiZ-T.t.

TJ«>ket« on male at Curling Club,
Kelley's and .\oi*lhern llardmire.
C;ame starts at S o*«'!oek. Admi.sKlon
50 renlN. .Music and Kkating after
guine.

DUIUTH CURUNG CLUBmm

LOSES

TO GIBBONS

St. Paul Phantom Gets

Newspaper Decision By

Shade in Milwaukee.

Some
Third Hound. «ienil-Kln«I.«». Finals.

Za-ift. H-lO
I

Krauth, ::i-6 |
Krauth |

1
McNabb

McNabh, 15-6 | McNabb |

John McLeod, 8-6
|

R. J. McLeod. 10-81 Reedal
Reedal, 18-4

|

, „ „ ,
Hunter,

Stewart, 12-B 1 io-8
Hunter, 11-7

!

A. II. Dale.
J. liefest y,
W. Sault.^.
K. J. Rochon,skip.
Rochon Oil 030
Carson 100 202

in

of WESTERN CURLING

CL16 EVENT

K I RMA<; T.\III-i:S COIJRl^CTKD IP TO 1 P. M. VRIDAY.)

Central and Cathedral Will

Meet First Time This

Year.
Both the Central and the Cathedral

earns ar.i in readiness for the big
basket ball contest at the Central gym-
rasiuni this evening. During all of
the past week Coach Olyer of Central
and Hanson of Cathedral have been
drilling th.^ir m.n faithfully, but nel-
Big Duluths 1 .<)00
all the more assurance of the fact that
the gime will be a thriller and an Im-
mense crowd will certainly turn out.

Thi' r.al ability of each team de-
hith.a. This will bo the first game for
tie to»'ight and both will tight valiant-
ly before they give In. The Cathedrals,
with practically the same line-up that
vv"»t» th.m the higii school champion-
ship of this part of the state last year,
will enter the fray with a strong team
and liie odds favor them very slightlyT
Centials team Is composed of several
rev.' faces, but th<y are good player.s
and capable of taking the measure of
their opponents. The game will be-
gin proraptl.v at 8 (>'clock.

ST. PAUL JOBB[RS EVENT
lltird Itound. Fourth Round.

Can>pb>ll. ri-10_ iMonigomery
Montgojneiy, lt-» 1

1 iftit Round. I inaU.

Macgregor, 11-6
Bradley, 14-1

Miller, IG-S
i Olson, 13-10

Craham, 14-8
Whyte, l-.'-ll

fieorge. forfeit
Gato.^, 13-l;i

Reedal, 12-11
Jones, T-t»

Donald, 10-6
Warren. 12-10

r'vered, 11-10
Myron, 11-6

j
Macgregor, 10-8

I
Miller, 15-8

I

Miller, lS-8

.• --a

George, 11-10

I Reedal

,1 Donald. 10-8

Reedal

Reedal, 17-T

,1 Evered, 12-10

MINNEAPOLIS CURLING CLUB EVENT

Second Round.
McLeod, forfeit
Dunlop, 13-1

Whyte, 12-9
Cameron, 13-10

Hunter
Warren, 12-S

.Tones 15-8
McNabb, 12-10

MacLeod. 12-10
Catterson, 15-10

MacCregor, 14-8
Smith

Ma<rae, 11-5
Russell, 12-6

Donald, 10-9
McMillan, 11-10

Third Rnand.
IDunlop, 14-6

Whyte, 12-9

I liunter. 12-4

iMcXabb, 13-12
I

[MacLeod, 15-0

Macgregor, 14-6

Macrae, 15-7

Rounds Are Whirl-

winds—Two Other Bouts

on the Card.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 22.—Mike C.ib-
bons of St. Paul had a shade over Jim-
my Clabby, Hammond, Ind., middle-
weight, in a ten-round no-decision
boxing bout last night, according to a
majority of sporting writers at the
ringside.

Gibbons di.=played marvelous foot-
work and was more clever in ducking
than his opponent.
Roth men used their lofts effectively,

tiibbons' blows being mainly directed
to the head and body, while Clabby
played mostly for the body. Roth men
were strong ax the finish.
Gibbons appeared to have the better

of six rounds, two W'ere even and two
were Clabby's.
The first round went to Clabby by a

shade, he landing on Gibbons' face and
body with stiff rights. Gibbons land-
ed right and. left to body at the close
of the round.
Clabby started the ?econd, peppering

stinging lefts to Gibbons' face. Gib-
bonis retaliated with two hard .swings
to the head and Clabby came back to
Gibbons' face. Gibbons took the bat-
ter of the infighting and started the
blood in Clabbys mouth. Gibbons'
round by a shade.
The third round was tame, both men

being cautious and landing few blows.
Clabby worked to the head and Gib-
bons rocked Clabby with an uppercut
at the end. Round evtn.

Swift Fighting.
Gibbons drove Clabby to the ropes

at the opening of the fourth and drove
two fast lefts to the face. Clabby
swung to the head and Gibbons pep-
pered his face with short lefts. Gib-
bons had a shade in a hot exchange
near the end of the round.
Gibbons started the fifth in whirl-

wind fashion and drove his left to the
head and body almost at will. Clabby
drove two to the body and one to the
face and Gibbons drove him across the
ring. Gibbons' round by good margin.
Gibbons opened up the fiixth Aviih

rights and lefts to the face and body,
c^labby brushing (Gibbons' face. Gib-
bons landed hard to the head and won
the round on heavy swinging to the
body. Gibbons' round.
The seventh was slow, the men sav-

ing themselves and tapping each other
to the face and body. Clabbv drove
right and left to head and body and
tiibbons came back with a hard left
to the face. Gibbons closed the round
with fast blows to the head and had
the advantage. The eighth was tJib-
bon's by a good margin, and the ninth
•was even, neither boxer extending him-
self.
The last round was fast, both boys

swinging hard to the face and body.
Clabby landed hard right and lefts io
the face and f(»llowed Gibbons across
the ring, driving in body blows. tJib-
bons retaliated with blows to the head
at the end, but the round was Clabby's
by a good margin.

Gibbons Has Majority.
The men had met in the ring three

times prior to lust night's contest, each
having been awarded a deci.sion and

i

one bout resulting in a draw. i

Clabby last night had an advantage 1

of but a quarter of a pound when the
\

men weight d in, tipping the scales at '

153 V4 and Gibbons registered 153
pound.s. In measurements, the boxers
were about equal, the main difference
being a half inch in height and a half
inch in reach to the advantage of Gib-
bons.
Eddie McGoorty, Osh.kosh; Jack Dil-

lon, Indianapolis; Biliy Murray, San
Francisco, and Rob Moha, Milwaukee,
challenged the winner.
A big crowd witnessed the bout.
Jose Welling, Chicago lightweight,

stopped Battling Terry, Newcastle. Pa.,

in the sixth round of a scheduled
eight-round bout, which was a spe-
cial feature of the card. Welling
scored a knockdown in the first round,
and had the better of the fifth. Terry
took the fourth by a-good piargin. the
other rounds being even. The winning
blow was a straight left jolt to the
jaw. which put Terry down for the
count.
Johnny Ertle, St. Paul featherweight,

easily defeated Youne: Herzog, Osh-
kosh, in the first round of a six-round
bout. Referee Stout stopped the bout
when Herzog was shown to be com-
pletely outclassed.

KELLYWDBRYANT
AFTER LONG MM

24-hour world's roller skating mark
at the Auditorium at a:30 last evening.
Rryant started the assault oit the
world's mark by reeling off the lirst
mile in 3:12. The little Duluth boy
then settled into a steady pace and
reeled off the miles. Kelly took up the
going at the end of fifteen minutf-s.
From the point where Kelly relieved
Bryant the boys will skate alternate
half hours. Each boy will snatch
sleep whenever the opportunity pre-
sents itself.

At an early hour today the boys
had passed the 186-mlle mark. The
worlds record for twenty-fo^ir hours
is 261 miles and 6 laps of a 12-lap
track. This record was made at the
Madison Square Garden in New York
three years ago by Jesse Carey and
Roland Cloni, two of the greatest
skaters in the world.
The way the Minnesota boys are

going now, it looks as if they" had a
chance to shutter this mark. Bryant
Is in grand condition and Kelly looks
strong.
The latter hours of the race will

bring a severe strain to the twt>
skaters. Want of sleep and the ter-
rific tax on the powers of endurance
may cause the handlers of the boys to
us( stimulants and drugs to keep the
skaters up.

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 18.

Remember
that we can sharpen your old
dull safety razor blades just
as sharp as new ones.

We have sharpened thou-
sands of blades for men that
say .iiist as we stated above:
"As sharp as new ones" Just
for a trial bring in your
blades and let us sharpen
them. The price is low

—

30c Per
Dozen

J0kjtULHARDWARE CO.

WtLMO WCSr Sl/PERiOft ST. DULUTh.MIMiiL
j

Oni-of-town on»i«<»H»er<< rnii
seiid ilieir l»iade<< by mail: nli
<«rd<TH given (lie liest of at-
li-ntion.

Frank Bryant and Raymond Kelly
started on their attenipt to lower Ww

f

|\x)nald, 12-7
I

I

Under the new eledtion law in Kan-
sas it is necessary for the voter to

mark the name of each candidate for

wliom he wishes to vote. It is no longer
possible to vote a straight ballot by
marking the head of the ticket as for-

merly.

AudiioYvmn
See Fra!!k Bryaiit and Raymond

Kelly go after world's 24-hour
mark. Continuous skating for 24
hours. Doors open air day. Big,
gruelling contest will end at 9:30

Tonight
Be there to see the straters beat
the worJd's m.ark of 260 miles. It
Is a grand contest.

Skating to the public from 9:30
to 11:30.

BILLIARDS
Tiilrtl HoutKi.

OldhalU, i'l-o
I

Goodman, HZ
\

Naughton

Fourlli Hound.
Goodman, 9-7

|

Buffalo, N". Y., Jan. 22.—Melbourne
Tnman def.>ated Willie IToppe, 600 to

207 in the second block of their 1,200

point eontest. English billiards, here
las* night. Averages and high runs:
inman. 54 6-11; 121; Hoppe, 18 9-11;

61. Inir.an defeated Hoppe 600 to 196
in the first block played in the after-
noon.

Naughton i^ t ^^-i i. ii»
U. J. McLeod, 15-M^^^*^'°*'' ^^-^^

I

Flftli Ruaud.

McLeod. 17-2

Bradley, 10-7
|

Jones, 10-7 Bradley, 13-8

MrXabb, forfeit I

I Wade, 15-13
|

' Smith, 16-12
I

MacLeod, l:i-10 1

Springfield. O., Jan. 22.—Jake ^'-'ba^- Ref-Jal 8-7
for of -Vew York. «Kfeated Marcu.s ( at- Heimbau^h
ton of Chieago Last night In an i„tc-r.

|

"*^""^*"*'"'

state Billiard Players' league "latch
; j^jj^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^

300 to 276.
j
Catterson, forfeit

Grand Rapid.s. Mich., Ja"- 22.--Kojl
,

Yamada defeated Albert (Sutler 300 to ;

'-^it..^ l 10

285 in a Billiard Players' league match
^

» 'O le. la-.

last night here.

Rochester. X. Y., Jan. 22.—Jerome
Keogh of Rochester defeated Charle.-

Le Gk.s of Cincinnati last night in an
interstate three-cushion billiard league
match 50 to 49 in 120 innings.

10.,J jHeimbaugh, 10-9

Catterson, 12-6

[

Whyte, 10-6

THE ORDWAY TROPHY
»»»»)i(» »»»4Hte»*»*** '»*»**** ^Hle-

; Preliminary Ronnd.
^ *

i
E. McNeil, Vh.

|
W

^ VOM^iKnCJMj I,F:AGI E * W. J. West, Hib. j

* WAMKS POSTPONED. *
* *

FMr.iit Round.
est, 18-5

-* Tlie liawkct ball fcnmen of tlie -^
< Comnu-rcial IcaKue which wer* to -jjc .

:.- have iaiien piao* thi.-i evenine at iie '

Wr the V. M. C. A. KyniHHHium have -"M

^< been postponed until next Tue.i- ^
,

Hi day night. They were to have ^
^ been: ^
* I-«lie vs. Kelly. ^
^ Big Doluth vs. FcntoB-Dnby. *
* *

Anderson, N. D.

J, A. Robb, Kve.
Jos. Rooney, Hib.

C. B. Lenont, Va.
E. L. Hatch, Ev.

B. O, Greening, EV.

Second Round.

West, 14-5

Rooney, 18-3

Lenont, forfeitf

Third Round.

Rooney, 13-7

R. Campbell. Ev.! Lewis, 16-8
J. Lewis, Hib.

\

)" reening, 15-10

Greening, 12-11

HARDWARE STOREKEEPE

raRStlJkSERS OF
BHB^BBHI
ILL SyPFLBI

It will be to our mutual advant'
age if you will communicate with us.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HEAVY HARDWARE

MINE AND RIIU SUPPLIES

DULUTH MINN.

Xn

—Piiolo by \fcKcnzie.

FlEEDAL'S, PHILLIPS, WIS., RINK.
C. E. Tobey, Clydti Sullivan, Harry Peters. Mascot; B. C. Ahn and George

Reedal, Skip.

You 11 NeverS^ret^
Traveling ontheSooT
Courteous Trainmcn.Modern Steel Framed

P Trains WithtveryConvcnience.OiiTimeTo

ilWdukee and

Chicago
[jooiTICKET JPGEHf?EY-af>AOULUTH ^^

wrri«.c» SUPERIOR - 823 TOWfcRAV. ^vL/|nC*

i

1
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Qmnjy the cubOUUUi REPORTER It Was Not Like This in the Day

a year ago
only heard

Since then relatives have
froin her indirectly.

PEST

NOniEEDED

So Declares Dr. Bracken,

Speaking on Health

Matters at Cloquet.

State Health Board Official

Also Advocates Com-

pulsory Vaccination.

torney Anthony Lucas as assistant.
Jiidg-e Flaiinigan also declined to sit

in th«? t ase, but it is not yet known
who will be on the bench at the forth-
coininjf trial.

I'onds of the four men, fJroff, Polk-
insrhorno, trooper and I>avis, who were
returned to Hotip;hton from Marquette,
\Vf re fixed Ihc same as when they were
previously arraigned, $5,000 ea<jh, and
^^ere secured.

have been made a party successfully
because the United States cannot be
sued. Under the law the United
States holds the legal title to such
Indian lands and timber and the title

of the Indians is only an
title, the relationship between the
United States and the Indians being
in the nature of a trust. H. I^. Fry-
berger of Duluth, represented the de-
fendants.

equitable
]

behind

WALKKR MAX DEMKS
A\OI.VKS TUKKD II I M.

Cloquet. Minn., .Ian.

The Herald.)—A very

ture was delivered in

last evening by Dr.

22.— (Special to

interesting lec-

the high school
11. M. Bracken

of the state board of health. Dr. Brack-
en said that at least half of the deaths

caused by disease in Minnesota are

preventable; that the question lies

wholly with the people. He attributed
Ihefr negligence to two causes, ignor-
ance «nd indiffer^^nce.

"Th*' people," said Dr. Bracken, "are
lamenting the fact that $8,00.0,000 were
lost during the last y< ar from hog
cholera: but we hear few people mention
the fact that we lost .^12, 000. 000 from
the effects of tuberculosis. The moral
of this Is 'Dear Hog.' "

Favors Computsory Vnccinnlion.
In speaking of smallpox. Dr. Brack-

en said that the day of the "pesthouse"
Is gone. "Vaccination," he said, "should
be compulsory. If an adult wishes to

havf smallpo.N. let him have it; but it is

R crime to allow children to contract
the disease in cases where it is avoid-
able."

Dr. Bracken spoke of the general
attitude of the people toward vaccina-
tion with extreme disgust. "If a com-
munitv wishes smallpox rather than
be vaccinated, let them shut themselves
away from the rest of the world: we
have no objection. AVhat we are try-

ing to do is to check the disease among
those who do not want It."

Dr Bracken made special mention
of the work being done in Cloquet
along heaiih lines. He says that med-
1?^1 suptirvision in the public schools Is

one of the important factors in the
prevention of disease.

beforO¥oth'er'judge.
Judge Flannigan Will Try Alleged

Murderers Second Time.

Houghton. Mi<h.. Jan. 22.—Judge
Patrick H. Flannigan hns declined to

confirm the aprointment made by the
eupervi.-jors of Attorney Joseph F.
Hambitzer of Houghton to act as spe-
cial assistant prosecutor in the Seeber-
vllle murder cases, and instead named
George E. Xichols of Ionia as special
prosf futor and Former Prosecuting At-

A^alker. >lliiii.. .Ian, 22.— (Spe-
cial to The licrald.)—Bob Uo.vm,
^«lio WHN reported in the pre»>N to
hate lost his liaudM and feet by
bating thcin froxcii by (alvinfC
refuge In a tree from a paciv of
liroltr.s. shotted up III tott n thin
week Biiil ttas tery much sur-
prised to find out tthat a furore
he had eronted in tlie dally pa-
per.H. II<> stnteK tliat he hnsn*t
seen H tvolf for «onie time, let
alone being treed by them.

INDIANS LOSElN
INJUNCTION CASE

KNIGHT WILL FACE
CHARGE OF BIGAMY.

Uouisville, K v., Jan. 22.—Arthur M.
Knight, wanted In Fargo, N. D., for
embezzlement and who jumped his
bond on Wedm^sday, besides having a
wife and three children in Fargo, left

him a wife here. Sheriff John
('. Boss of Fj: rgo intends placing a
'charge of bigamy against Knight If he
i is ever taken back to North Dakota.
i

Knight met wife No. 2 at Asheville,
N. C, three ye.ars ago, or shortly after
his hurried departure from Fargo. She
was a trained uirse. They were mar-
ried in 1912 as Mr. and Mrs. Fred O.
Thomas.

date figures than furnished by the Fed-
eral census in years ending with "0."

Form.cr legislatures in the years on
which the count is to be made have al-

ways made an appropriation for the
census, and it is presumed the present
legislature will look after that matter,
although no mention has yet been
made of the plan. The realty, men are
anxious for the figures as they believe
the state has shown a great Increase
In population during the last five
years and there will be a great deal
of other information that can be
brought out along agricultural devel-
opment lines, which avIU attract the
interest of pro.spective settlers.

-•
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CALLED LIGNITE
I AGED man"barely
ESCAPES BEING BURNED

Dakota Briefs

Engler Lumber Company

Not Restrained From I

Cutting Timber.
l>rainerd, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Engler Lumber
company of International Falls will

not be restrained by the district court
from cutting timber on Chippewa In-
di;in lauds on the Ked I-.ake reserva-
tion. Judge McClenahan so ruled in
denying the application of William
I'oiter and John W. Tarl on behalf of
certain Chippewa tribes against F. A.
Engler and the E. A. Engler Lumber
c<3mp.'inv.
About 20,000,000 feet cf timber w.-is

advertised for sale by the government
and Engler and others were bidders a^
the sale. As a result of that bidding
the department awarded the timber to
Engler. In May he entered Into the
contract for cutting and removing it,

gave the re<iolred bond and made de-
posit of 115,000, the percentage ri.

-

quired under the law. The contract
bond and deposit still stands. Of
course that contract was between
Engler and the Fnited States, and the
Engler Lumber company made a con*
tract with other parties cutting and
removing timber and the contracto/s
had commenced work when this ac-
tion w-a.-j started.

Not Illghe.ot Bidder.
The plaintiff's claim is that Engler

V as not the highest bidder at the sale
and that the actual sale to him was a

private tran.«actlon between lilm and
the Interior department, and therefore
void. The plaintiff further claims that
the lowest bidder was Edward W.
Hackus. The defendants < laim titlv

to the timber under contract with
the government. Now in this action
to tnjoin the cutting and removing of
timber, the United State.s is a parly
to the contract. The United States
was not made a party and could not

State University Analysis
j

Indicates Good Fuel Has

Been Struck. I

AVarroad, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
;

The Herald.)—Reports from the state I

university on the samples of coal sent :

there for analysis show the coal struck

while digging a well here to be a high-

grade lignite. While it has some ap-

pearance of lignite, is it a superior

grade to that found In North Dakota.

I

'rhe vein was about fourteen feet in
' depth. After going through the coal

j
the drill struck a clay substance of In-

' digo blue color. This formation Is

i claimed by people versed in coiJ
,
mining to be an indication of another
bed of coal which usually appears from

I
nine to fifteen feet below the first lode.
This bed is invertible bituminous coal.
The present deposits are considered to
be sufficient to be a paying proposition
and hundreds of people are hourly
watching the developments of the well
drillers.

Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. 22.—A. H.
Dowdell, an of togenarian, nearly lost

his life in a tire which destroyed his

home Thursday. The fire was dis-

covered by Fred Lilly, and Dowdell
was forced out in 20 degrees below
zero weather with only his night
clothes. He was burned about the
arms, fncc and neck. He recently re-

covered from a severe attatk of pneu-
monia. His building and all personal
effects except the clothes he had on
were consumed.

WALKER REFUNDS
UNU^D LICENSES.

AValker. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The village council
Monday evening acted favorably upon
the application.^ of L. H. (.Mia.'e and J.

A. Carl.son for the return of their un-
used license money, amounting to
$1,3S1.55 each.

FOUR INSURANCE
CONCERNS BARRED.

Bismarck, N D., Jan. 22.—Four in-

surance companies doing a business

amoui.ting to several million dollars

annually In >:orth Dakota will be
barred after March 1, according to an
announcement of State Insurance Com-
missioner yv. C. Taylor.
They are the Guarantee Fund Life

association of Minneapolis, the Mer-
chants' Life afisociatton of Burlington,
Iowa; the <iuarantee Fund Life asso-
ciation of Omaha, Xeb.. and another
company doinj. bu.siness with head-
qu.irtcrs .at Monmouth, 111.

All are of t;ie class of companies
writing Avhat s known as assessment
insurance.

WOULD DIVIDE

SAWYER COUNTY.
Coiideray, Wis., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A movement has been
started In Southern Sawyer county to

have the county divided. Several peti-
tions are being circulated which are
being freely signed, calling for a di-

vision which will include tlie towns of
Edgewater, Couderay, Radisson, Weir-
goer, Winter, Draper, and town.shlps
40, range 5, and township 40, range 6.

from town of Round Lake. Tlie pro-
posed countv will include twenty-one
and one-half town.'^hips, leaving six-

teen and one-half townships in the old

Sawyer county.

NEW BAUDETTE INDUSTRY.

By

^^
"24

If Ivory were just orciinary soap,

this floating quality alone would make

it more desirable than others. But in addi-

tion to this, it is extraordbiary soap—the best

that you can buy because it excels in every

quality that soap should possess.

It *5 the mildest soap. It is the purest soap.

It makes a quick lather. It rinses easily.

It cleanses most thoroughly. And it is inex-

pensive—extremely so.

Does the soap you are using offer all these

desirable features? Can you use it with

complete satisfaction for e^cey-y purpose ?

lYORY SOAP
IT FLOATS

Brick Yards to Be Established

Bertha Brickmaker.

Baudette, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The board of trade
this week elected the following offi-

cers: President, J. A. Kennedy; vice
president, William Noonan; secretary,

B C Middleton; treasurer, F. E. John-
son: member of executive committee,
J. U. Williams. The board i>lanncd a
banquet in the near future at which
Judge Wilson of Stillwater and Fred
Sherman of St. Paul w^ill be the prin-
cipal speaker.:".

Mr. Payne of Bertha was present at

the meeting and de.-^ired proper sam-
ples of the clay to be used for mak-

brick. As soon as these are all

in they will be sent to Bertha. The
brick yards will be located at the edge
of town next spring.

CHISAGOTOStOFFICE
SAFE BURGLARIZED.

Chi.^ago City, Minn., Jan. 22.—Xo
clew has yet been obtained to the
yeggs who recently burglarized the lo-

cal postoffice. There were about $200
?n stamps and between $35 to $40 In

money stolen. The safe was blown
open by the use of nltro-glycerin.

PREMIUli/iSOF'$3,500

ENGINE EXPLODES
AT FARGO DEPOT.

Fargo, N. !.. Jan. 22.— (Special to

Th*- Hcix'ld.)— .V locomotive at the
.NTorthern Pacific passenger station
here this morning created a panic
around the depot when an explosion
occurred aid »he do-me was blown off.

Those around the engine escaped In-

jury.
The dome Df the locomotive was

hurled entireb' over the elevator of a
seedhouse, falling through the loading

i platform and narrowly missing work-
I

men. The Ircomotlve whi.stle was
I blown higher than the McOill block
, and fell through the skylight into a

I
business office, but the -occupants es-

caped.

NORTH~D~AYOTANy
WANT CENSUS TAKEN.

Fargo, N.D.,?- Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.) --The realty men of the
j

state are beginning to wonder whether
the agitation about the state's short-

|

age of finances will prevent the census .

this year. There is a provision linder
|

the state laws for a state count In each
j

year that endii with "5." This is for
|

the purpose cif getting more up-to

Fiery Biood

Dis;orders Checked

v.m.-r,"ii

—

vii^ijoiy county iniicers
have lodged in the penitentiary here
a young man named Bert Baker, who
will .= erve one and one-half years for

I

robbing i; f.armer who was driving on
a public highway. Baker pleaded
guilty. John Anderson, a homesteader,
was the man robbed.

I

Linton—Linton Is to have a second
;

I newspaper. Some months ago Editor
]

' Streeter of the Record purchased the
I Braddock News, giving him the owner- i

1
ship of two of the three papers in the i

I county. This did not plea.«e the oppo-
I nents of tne editor, who have Induced

j

\
J. M. Stewart, who formerly published

I
the Farmer, at Mayville, to remove his
plant here and publish a new paper.
Larimore—Chief of I'olice Richmond

Fadden died Jan. 21, after a long ill-
ness. He was born in Dunhamfelt, Can-
ada. In September, 1850. When 21 year.s
old Inj was captured by Indians at the
New Auburn uprising. For many
.\ears he was chief scout at Forts Stev-
en.s and Buford, He has been chief of
police of Larimore ten years.
Bismarck—The fourth annual meeting

of -the Society for the Friendless, will
meet Fridny, Feb. 5. Rev. (Jeorge E.
Newcomb is president of the organiza-
tion and Is arranging an interesting
program. Wesley McDowell, former
.^tate senator. Marion, N. D., will speak.
An address also will be given by Miss
Lillian Grace Topping of the Florence
Crlttenton home.
Valley Citj-, N. D.—George Bennett

and Clemcnce Valentine, who w^ere
sentenced to the penitentiary for high-
way robbery were taken to Bismarck
to serve five years.
Fargo, N. D.—Cards liave been re-

ceived in the city announcing that on
Washington's birthday, the former
North Dakota residents now In the
District of Columbia will give a big
banquet.
Mandan. N. D.—Thirteen head of'

horses belonging to Pliilip Magstad, a I

farmer residing near Selma, in Morion i

county, were condemned and killed by
\

order of Dr. Stribling of Ncw^ England, !

who found animals suffering from the i

glanders. „

'

Fargo, N. D.—George Flatt, aged 63;
years, a farmer of Sheldon, died at a .

local hospital early Wednesday morn-
|

Ing after a lingering illness of cancer
|

of the stomach. He was born in On-
|

tario, Can., on. Nov. 18. 1851 and fir.st

came to North Dakota in 1881. The
|

renialns were taken to Sheldon and the
;

funerr.l will be held from the Metho-

1

dist church In that city on Friday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, and Interment will

be made near there.
AS'iUi.ston, N. D.—Jam.es Brown, for-,

mer police chief of AVllton, appeared'
before Judge Fisk here, pleaded guilty

to running a gambling place and
sentenced to serve thirty days in

county jail of Mountrail county, and in

addition thereto to pay a fine

and costs taxed at $25. and
pay ."aid fine and costs to serve forty

days additional In Jail.

Grand Forks, N. D. — Lnder the

nu-^Dlces of the university extension

division, Charles A. Payne
waukee. Wis., will give a

this city on Wednesday evening, Jan
•'7 at the Methodist churcli.
"
Mlnot, N. D.—Graduate nurses of

localltv organized the Graduate
Ward County association;

officers were elected

dent Margaret E. Fitzpatriek;

pre.sident, JIlss Aggot Lian; secretary-

treasurer. Miss Catherine
next meeting will be
the Nurses' home.

other talk in this city.

I

Houghton—The Copper
mane society will meet In the office of

' A. L. Krellwitz on Feb. 1. At this

j
time the annual meeting will be held,

' reports will be made, officers elected
' and other business will come up and
: be disposed of.

j

Calumet—Ten members of the state
senate committee on Upper Peninsula

!
Institution, who arrived in Houghton

I yesterday on a tour of inspection of

\

the Michigan College of Mines, enjoyed
! the novel experience of going under-
! ground in the No. 15 shaft of the Calu-
j
met & Hecla mines. The party was

I piloted on the trip by Capt. John
i
Knox.
Laurlum—The annual meeting of the

Florida Water company showed the
concern had a prosperous year. The

,
following directors were re-elected for

I

the ensuing year: Peter Pelto, Isaac
Luoma, Charles Klnnunen. John Pelto, i proposition
Krlck Lumberg, Erick Brittinen and
John Knowles. The directors organized
for the year as follows: President,
John Knowies; vice president, Krlck
Lumberg; treasurer, Peter Pelto; sec-

retary, Arthur Knowles.
J

Hancock—Hancock people have beeni
advised of the death in Portland. Or.,

|

this week of Dr. W. K. Havlland, a I

son of Maj. Haviland of Pequaming. '

Death was due to pneumonia, with
which he had been ill but a few weeks.

Marcus Johnson, S. M. Sivertson, J. J.
Country Hu- ^Paddcn. A. D. Stephens, J. W. Wheeler.

-' W. S. Lycan, W. E. McKenzle. The of-
fic<'rs chosen wt-re: Marcus Johnson,
president; S. M. Sivertson, secretary-
treasurer and manager.
Hinckley—The annual meetin.g of the

stockholders of the Farmers' Co-optr-
atlve a.ssociation will be held at Christ-
ianson's hall. Ft b. 5 at 1 p. m. to elect
a president, secintary and treasurer
for one year, also two directors for
three years.
Cambridge—Erick O. Erickson for

years a well known local citizen, was
buried Mond.ay, aged 6<i.

Pine City—Zacharias Mattson, one of
the early pioneer settlers on the shores
of Hush Lake, died Jan. 5 at the ripe
old age of 72 y<ars.
Ada—Oscar Bakke, Ilalvor .7. Llnde-

lie and Anton Larson, who were the
viewers on Judicial ditch No. 51. the

which is intended to take
care of tlie overflow from the Wild
Rice lake, have filed their reports with.
Clerk of Court Semling. The assess-
ment on farm lands, roads and city
property amounts to $166,157.77 and
the damages are placed at $3,616.50 by
the viewers. The city of Ada has been
assessed $6,000.

Wisconsin Briefs

Minnesota Briefs
\

Ray
their

of

was
the

.Stillwater—J. G. Armson, J. ^^ .
t o-

ley and A. J Lohmicke as trustees of

the Firemen's Relief fund, filed with
the city council their report for the

past year. It is shown that there was
a balance on hand at the beginning of

1914 of $3,330.18, and collections during
the year that brought the amount up
to $3,753.39. .,, ^ ,,

St. Cloud—St. Cloud will be well

represented on the Carleton Intercol-

legiate dehatlng teams this year. Of
the six men selected in the final try-

outs held last Monday, three, Robert
Calhoun, John Quinlivan and
Quinlivan, claim St. Cloud as
home.
Moorhead—The annual meeting

the Clav County Agricultural associa-

tion was held here and the following
officers were elected: President, E. J.

Wheeler, Moorhead; vice president, e.

H Bassett, Glyndon; secretary, Johii

Costaln, Moorhead; treasurer, R. B.

Webb, Glyndon: executive committee,
W H Daw, Moorhead; O. G. Fars-
dale,

' Glvndon; Jacob Klefer, Moor
head; P. H. Lamb, Moorhead:
Dinsmore, Hawley, and the
the association.
Roosevelt — Two quarter-section

farms north of town were sold the first

of the week to parties from Winger,
who will move there In the spring
with their families.
Bemidjl—A. G Wedge, vice president

of the First National bank of this city,

has been renamed as treasurer of the
state fair board.

International Falls—David Meyer, a

man held here • for four months to

await the action of the recent grand
jury nnd who was not indicted, was
lodged in jail a!::ain Wednesday,
being brought in by Chief of I'olice

Curran of Ray. charged with theft.
Crookslon—The Crookston Milling

companv has closed a successful year
and elected the following directors:

John
officers of

Ashland—Thomas McMann, a well
known logger of this city, waa
brouglit to the hospital Tuesday eve-
ning Avith a fractured leg sustained in
an injury as a result of being hit with
a log wiiile in the woods at Woodruff,
Wis.

Jefferson—Mrs. J. Friesen and Mrs.
John Heinel, both past 86 years, and
George Fueibringer, a well known
mason contractor, 46 years old, were
burled here this week.
Green Bay—A new wrinkle in reduc-

ing the high cost of living has been
Inaugurated In Green Bay. Employes
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
the Chicago & North-Westcrn and tha
Green Bay & Western on Wednesday
announced the formation of a co-op-
erative company to purchase a ."ioO-

acre farm, not far from this city, to
furnish employes provisions of all
kinds, such as meat, milk, vegetable*
and fruit, practically at the cost of
production.
Manitowoc—More than 600 tons of

sauerkraut has been manufactured
and packed by the Wisconsin Cannery
company here this season. Twelve
hundred barrels already has been
shipped and a large quantity Is packed
in cans, while the balance is held in

reserve In tanks for canning when
ordered foi' shipment.
Ncenah—Kenneth G. Mace, son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ma<:e of this city,

who recently received an assistant
pharmacists certificate from the state
board of pharmacy, is one of the
voungest to get a certificate. The
j-oung man, who is 18 years old, was
a member of the 1915 class of Kim-
b^rlv high school and has been a i^tu-

dent at Marquette since the fall term.
Sheboygan—The semi-annual report

of the city water commissioners shows
the net earnings for six months, t nd-
ing Dec. 31, were $30,976.71 and the
.surplus since the purchase of the plant
$254,830.36. The rates to consumers
have be^-n reduced about 40 per cent
since the city took possession of the
plant on March 1, 1309.

of
lowing

of $76
failure to

of Mil-
lecture in

this
Nurses

The fol-
: Presi-

vlce

I^arUin.
held Feb.

The
15 at

The Sources of Disease are

Cleaned and Blood

Purified

Will Be Awarded at Annual Crooks-

ton Farm Crops Show.

Crookston. Minn., Jan. 22.—The pre-
mium list for the fourth Annual Farm
Crops show, to be held here Feb. 16

to 19, in the new Armory building, un-
der the auspices of the Minnesota Red
River Valley Development association,
has been completed, and will soon be
sent to the various farmers who wish
to make exhibits.
There is a total of over $3,500 of

premiums offered, including two silos

valued at $225 each, and a long list of
other valuable premiums, ranging in

price from $5 to $100.

womanWmysTery"
has been identified.

Grand Forks. N. D., Jan. 22.—The
Identity of "The Mystery Woman,"
w hose dead body was found in a room
over a local restaurant last Friday
morning, was established Wednesday
by a sister, Mrs. Thomas Simons of
XJutlook, Mont., who claimed the body
as that of Mrs. Mae Smeetos, formerly
of I'ierre, S. D., where she owned a
valuable ranch near the city and who
as estranged from her htisband about

PENINSULA Briefs]
Marquette- -Earl C. Berg< ron, Mil-

waukee road agent at Iron Mouiitain,

and Miss Deedy M. De Marce of Mar-
quette were married Wedne.sday
Ing at St. Prter's cathedral,

J G. Pintcn performing the

The bride was attended by

rnorn-
Rcv. Mon.
ceremony.
Miss Nin-

Arthur
Minn., a
was best

?erz
$15

viola-
were

Warden John

Those who haye used S. S. S. marvel

at the way It checks blood discasea. Seo

a man today with his skin all broken out;

see blm again l:i a week or two after using

S. S. S. and be is a wonder to behold, all

cleared up, skit, healthy, eyes bright, a big

emllc replaces the droop. What Is S. S. S.

that can acco:iipIish such wonderful re-

sults? First of all it la a natural medi-

cine, like milk, eggs and other foods that

can not be Im tated, S. S. S. owes It to

Nature for its power to overcome disease

just as food proyents emaciation. S. S. S.

Is not a combination of prescription drugs.

It Is a preparitlon direct from medicinal

plants that revalns all the virile potency

cf what wc n(cd, what wc must have In

the blood to counteract those destrucUve

tendencies that assail us throughout life.

If It were not for our natural secretions to

sustain us, aided, by such known helps as

S. S. S. thcro would be small. chance of

any cf us surviving childhood.

i

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today from

I

druggist but hi careful to avoid the

: Btltutes palmed off on the unwary. S

• Is prepared only by

nievow De Marce, her si.^tei

Bergeron of Minneapolis,
brother of the bridegroom,

"^Negaunee—August and Jnmes Mi

of Forsvth township paid fines or

each In "Judge Argall's court for

tion o*" the game laws. 1 hey
nrrested bv Deputy Game
Rnneh at their sha<k four miles north

?f (5^inn and w.re brought to the city

Tuecdav evening. They had a portion

If k deer in heir possession when they

were arrested by Mr. Rough, and they

, plcad-^d guilty.^
! Marquette—E. K
'assistant to W. \V

i

manager of the South Shore

was here Wednesday.
1

Houghton—Sheriff James
heft Wednesday night for
' without stating his objective
i He said he was going on a
' a man badly wanted in the

{
serious criminal charge and

I to be absent ab<Sut five

I which time he will get

I

as
I W

Toast

Lewis of
Walker,

Duluth,
^general
railway,

A.
the

Cruse
East,
point.

search for
county on a

expected
days, duiing

nearly as far

the Atlantic coast. Deputy Sheriff

H Vivian left Wedne.sday for Du-

of

1 wa

; 53 Swift Eldg.

1
rate medical

j
symptoms to

I

They will take

any
sub-

S. S,

The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ca., and for prl-

advlcc write briefly your

their medical department,

excellent care of you.

t

luth, looking for a man waiited as a

witness in connection with the Cannon
forgerv charges.

. . . ».

Ishpeming—The Ishpeming J^iP^

school faculty defeated the Knights_ of

Columbus basket ball five. 41 to 2d.

Marquette—On recommendation
the auditing committee, the county

board of supervisors voted to pay $10.-

200 courthouse bonds, the last rf-nmin-

Ing bonds of the total of $120j0u0

which were issued ten years ago. Tne
paym.ent of these bonds leaves the

countv with only $15,000 bonded In-

debtedness, this amoitnt being unpaid
bonds on Morgan Heights sanatonuiii.

Hancock—An effort Is being made
by a number of prominent business

men of Hancock to induce Albert G.

Bryant, assistant secretary of the

World Peace Foundation, to give an-

Swift's Premium'
Oleomargarine

(ButteFine)

Fine Flavor-Clean-Economical

J

I
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ON THE IRON RANGES
EVELETH COUPLE ARE

WEDDED FIFH YEARS

Mrs, G. A. Burns, First Wo-
man to See St. Mary's

Lake, Named It.

Kveleth, Minn., Ian. L'L'.— (.Special to
The Herald. j—Mr. and Mrs. (J. A.
Burns, old residents of this section, a
few day.s ago oelotarated the nftieth
anniversary c»f their weddinjf. Thry
wore murrifd in Su-SQuchaiiiiii founty
Pa.. Jan. 16. 1865. Mr. Burns ram- to
thf Mcsaba rang.- in Marcli, 1892, and
took up a homestead, and Mrs. Burns
Joined him in Jul.v. and for many yoar.s
they "pioneered" in the woods in this
sertlon, living in a cabin where they
entertained many sportsmen. Mrs.
Burns says:

"I was the first while woman in that
vicinity, tlie ttr.-<l one to visit St. Mary's
lake, which I nanvd and christen'^d by
stooping into the lirst birch barit canoe
'toted' in by a white man.
"The woods were full of game, part-

rldffes and grouse so tame one could
almost pick them ofT thp ground. Moose*
and deer plentiful, and no game law.s
to prevent the settler from .supplying
his lanler with flsh or game necessary
for subsi.stance.

Bnild Log House.
"In the fall of 1SS2 Mr. Burns, with

the lielp of a Swede and an Icelander
from one of the exploration camps,
built a large, substantial log house
near the D., M. &• N. track, which we
occupied for more than twenty-one
years. The first winter of our life In
the woods was ch-ered by the com'ng
of our only son, Harry, who remained
with UB until September, IH'JiS, when
hf left to attend the World's fair at
Chi'-ago.

In the early day.<? we ent-rtained
a great many sportsmen, who came
frotn distant part.s of the country on
a^ceaint of the hunting and fishing.
They kept us In touch with 'the
beautiful world outside,' we used to
say.

"In October. 1913, we moved into
Eveleth. where we have many com-
forcs and privileges we could nut have
on the homestead."

He was swinging a double-bitted ax
over his head, and it glanced down on
to his head with considerable force,
cutting a gash about an inch deep and
the width of the blade, on the left side
of hi.s head, just above his ear, and
ext'-nding down the side of his face.
The skull was fractured, an artery
severed, and it Is feared that concus-
sion of the brain may develop.

LAST YEAR^NOTABLE

FOR ^EEWAT^N, M!NN.

Largest Amount of Public

Improvement in Village's

History.
Keewatln, Minn., Jan, 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Last year was a rec-

ord breaker here in the way of per-

manent Improvements and will go
down In history as the bigge.^t year

' In the improvement line of any town
, in Itasca county. The stre'ts were
i
paved with creosote blocks, sewer and

I wat'-r ••onnections were made with
every lot facing a paved street, a road
was constructed to the dumping

I

grounds, crushed rock was placed on
the main highway leading into the vil-
lage, a new boiler house was built, a
spur track is under course of con-

1 struetlon leading from the main track
I
of the Great Northern railway to the
boiler hou^e, the water supply problem
was solved with the result that the vil-

I
lago has a water supply that is big

' enough for a village ten times its size,
la fire break is being cleared southeast
' of the village for a municipal skating
i rink Is being fixed up on a site oppo-
.site the village hall.

IS LODGE TYLER

FOR MANY YEARS

LARGE LAND DEAL

IN ITASCA COUNTY

Tract of 1.850 Acres Sold

to Be Used for Sum-

mer Resorts.
Grand Rapids, Minn.. Jan. 22.—(Spe-

clal to The Herald.)—One of the big-
gest real estate deals that has taken
place in Itasca county for several years
was closed thi.s week.
The consideration involved was $31,-

166 and for this amount 1.850 acres of

MERCHANTS PROTEST.

Itasca County Business Men Object to

Proposed Tax Increase.

Xashwauk, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special
to The Herald.)—J, P. Raattama. P. H.
Tweed and Abe Markus attended a
m^•eling of the Itasca county mer-
chants at tirand Kapids to protest
against the extra 25 per cent raise in
personal property taxes for the year
1914. *rhe county commissioners held a
special meeting to consider the matter.

f.ariviingTround buhl
Promises to Be Big Industry as Land

Is Cleared.

lUihl, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald. >—Clearing of land for

agricultural purposes is being carried
on extensively in this vicinity this win-
ter and it is expected that in a year or
two farming will be one of Buhl's most
productive industries.
Nels Ryan. Fred 'Hill. John Spoler,

John Dohert.v and several others have
been cutting the wood off their lands
and the removaT'of stumps will follow
Immediately. Despite the fact that it

requires considerable work to clear
unimproved land 'hanged hands. This ' land in this locality for the plow, con
land was owned by W. D. Washburn,

|
siderable of this has already been done,

Jr., and Edgar H. I^oyhed of Minneapo-
lis and was sold to the Scribner-Kelley
interests of thf same place. It com-
prises a tract lying between and north-
east of Deer and Moose lakes.

Betv«een Two l.aken.
One partioularl.\' (h(»iee piece of the

tract is 375 acres lying between Deer
and Moose lakes, five .files northeast
of I>eer River and ten inlK-.s northwest
ot «;rand Rapid.-*. This tract has a
shore frontage of five miles and is

with the result that the agricultural
possibilities of this country has been
already well dem.onstrated.

TO WOR K WH ITESIDE.

Belief in Buhl That Property Will

Soon Be in Operation.

Duhl, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special to the
from ten to twenty feet above the level

j
Herald.)—It i6 currently reported that

of the lake. The larger portion of It Is ' the Whiteside mine will begin oper-
practically an island, connected with

;
ation soon.

the shore bv cau.sewavs some forty Piling to be used for a scaffold from
feet broad. The water in these two I which to dump ore mined has been
lakes is clear and transparent to a

;

purchased by tlie owners and Indica-

depth of about twenty feet and the :
tlons are that operations will begin

lakes are well sui>plled with fi.'^h, mak-
ing the location a most desirable one
for summer resorts.

Finn Mmall Tract.o.
Tt is understood that the Scribner-

Kelley people intend to plat this land,
providing from two to five-acre patches
for summer homes. The locatiijii for
this purpose is ideal and probably one
of the best in Itasca county. "With the
carrying out of the present plans of
the purchasers of this land, it is like-
ly that many people from the cities
will build cottagts there and spend
the summer in this perfect summer re-
sort region. It is also possible that
an amusement park may be located
nil the shores uf Deer and Moose
lakes if the Scribner-Kelley i)eople can
determinie if the laironage will war-
ran.t the necessary •xp'^nditure.

soon. The Whlte.?ldo mine is an un-
derground property and is considered
to be one of the most valuable of its

kind here. Officials have not con-
firmed the rumor that the mine will

open but the report is given much
credence among other operators here.

TREASURERSHIP POPULAR.

Two Harbors Masons In-

stall Official for Twenty-

Fifth Time.
Two Harbors,, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Masons In-
stalled officers last evening and also
c.'hbrated their lodge's twenty-fifth
anniversary. Dr. J. D. Budd acted as
installing officer. Four charter mem-
bers were present to witness the cere-
mony—Henry K. Gillon, Dr. J. D. Budd.
A. Hcadley and IJdward Thcrrian.
Henry K. (Jillon was installed for the
twenty-tifth time as tyler. The fol-
lowing officers were installed: Ed-
ward ConlifF, worshipful master; W. J.
Richards, senior warden; John J. Lar-
son, junior warden; (i. S. (Jillespie,
senior deacon; Christ Anderson, junior
deacon; J. T. Harvey, senior steward;
W. A. Tippet, junior steward; W. H.
Buel, chaplain; Henry K. Cillnn, tyler.
After the installation ceremonies 6.

luncheon and smoker was had.
Two Other LodgeM InKtall.

The I. O. O. F. lodge installed thj
following officrs Thursday evening:
Grand master, John Wickslrom; V. (J.,

master, A. H. Swanson; recording scc-
retarv. Charles J. Starloff; treasurer,
John Ikholm; chief. Charles F. Bluck-
er; 1*. C>. master, Claud Sutherland;
sergeat-at-arms, John Ostman; guard,
Olof Lundquist and Albert I^i'.ndquist:

chaplain, i). Carlson; trustee, Magnus
Pt-terson. Following the installation
refreshmr-nts and a short entertain-
ment was held. Ernest G. Strand acted
as Installing officer.
Vermilion tent. No. 15, Knights of

Maccabees held their annual installa-

tion of ofticers last night. Dr. E. H.
Haas of St. Paul, great commander,
was present and acted as installing

officer, being assisted by E. M. Suther-
land, great record keeper. The follow-

ing were installed: Past commander.
J. .1. Bobbins; commandt-r. J. Gilbert

Jelle; lieutenant commander, Theodore
H Lusch: record keeper, "William Towl;
sarg.nt, Frank Guff; chaplain, John
Murphv; master at arms, Joseph Las-
sonde:flr.^t guard, Evald Anderson; sec-

ond guard, Harold Babin; sentinel,

Harry Cody; picket, Chester Gustafsun;
trustee, Frank Strand.

HiBBING^WOMAN IS

SUDDENLY STRICKEN

Mrs. Trenerry Paralysis

Victim While Two Chil-

dren Are in Duluth.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Edith Trenerry.

age 55, 119 Cedar street, a resident of

Hibbing fifteen years, died unexpect-
edly about 7 o'clock last night of a
stroke of paralysis. Her son, Walter
Trenerry, chief clerk of the Oliver
Iron Mining compaii.v. was in Duluth
attending the bonsplel with the Liewis
rink, and her daughter, Mabel, who Is

attending a business college at Du-
luth, returned home this noon.
Mrs. Trenerry was a prominent

church woman, treasurer of the Pres-
byterian Ladies' Aid and a member of
the Saturda.v club. Friends were vis-
iting her when the stroke occurred.
Her brother, William Xorthey of the
Mahoning location, and three sisters
also survive.

FORECAST TILL 7 P. M.
SAHTRDAY

For D'.ihitti, ?<uperl.yr urui Tlolnltf,
IncluiilnB the Mesaba uiul VermUlon
Iron raiigeB; PariL> cUiudy aiid
contlnueU lold weatlier toiilfUt and
Saiurdaj ; culder tonight nlUi lowest
teiiiiierature Id deirs. to about 20
below zero, niiderste lo fresh north-
wli winds.

Obterrdlniiii tnkm al R i. in
, icvchtjr-nnii uicriJItii tiiut.

pnn Ihrough fn>U:l%
>•' tf nal lciii|>pn»tiia-. Q tlujf,

of .01 incli or iii"u- i 1 ("a^l '.') lioiir«.

EXPLANATOi^Y' NOfES.
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nine hours and el
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This bright, de-
lightful weather is
just what Duluth
people enjoy. ^VIth
the additional snap
in the air. and the
bracing result, Du-
1 u t h i a n s are in
their element. The
temperature is rea-
sonable, and, in
fihort, weather con-
ditions for winter
are Just about
ideal.
A year ago today

day of a cold wave,
morning at 7:44 and

rndon at 4:55, giving
gv5»i minutes of sun-
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her conditions:
nas turned decidedly
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j

night and Saturday; colder tonight.
1 Lower Michigan—Snow tonight and
[Saturday: probably heavy this after-
noon and tonight; continued cold.

j

ri>per Michigan—Unsettled tonight
and Saturday, probably snow.

Teinperatare.<i.

Following were the highest temper-

j

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-

ing at 7 a. m.

:

Altilene .

.

AJf>C'na . .

.

Amajillt) .

ll*lUeford
Bismarck
JJoLse

Koston ..

Uigti Low

GILBERT WILL HAVE

NEW WATER SUPPLY

BUHL BACHELORS
HAVE FORMED QUINT.

Buhl. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Unmarried men of mar-
riageable ages in Buhl have organ-
ized a basketball team, the candidates i

for which consists of bachelors in the I

villag<- who have aspirations along that!
line of atViletic endeavor.
The tirst practice was held at the

j

high school gymnasium last night]
when twtlve candidates turned out.

'JISTER SERIOUSLY
CUT WITH OWN AXE.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Rev. H. J. Snyder,
who has been engaged In organizing
Sunday schools in Itasca county for
several years, is at the point of death
at his home here from an injury sus-
tained Wednesday while cutting wood
at his farm twelve miles northeast.

THAT JAR OF MUSTEHOLE ON

THE BATH-300M SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every One
in the Family.

When little Susie had the croup;

when Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold; when Father sprained his

knee; when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her

—

That jar of MU.STEROLE was right

there to give relief and comfort.
MUSTHROL/E is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. It

VIRGINIA STUDENTS
ARE GIVING PROGRAMS.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The litf'r.ary societies of
the high school are giving programs
this afternoon in their respective class-
rooms from 2:45 until 4 o'clock, with
the exception of the freshmen, who are

wili liot blister like a mustard plaster, i presenting a play in the Roosevelt au-

More Candidates for That Office in

Keewatiti Than Others.

Keewatln. Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Tlie village trcas-
ui-ership appears to be the most popu-
lar, judging by the number of candi-
dates. Among them are William Rod-
g. rs, James Burke, "William Steenstrup,
Judge Reppe. E. Fahlin and Thomas
Meenehan. P. A. McEachine. the pres-
ent incumbent, will not seek re-elec-
tion.

, . .

For president, George Matakovitch,
it is understood, will again seek this

office and P. M. Stone is talked of as
being his opponent.
For village clerk, C. W. Extrum will

be a candidate to succeed himself and
as it is conceded by everyone that Mr.
Extrum is a competent and trust-

worthv official, it is thought that ho
will have the field to himself. For
trustees there have not as yet been
any announcements, but Paddy Mc-
(Juire is expected to again be in the
field for re-election. It is thought
that there will be two tickets in the
field and the election will be hotly con-
tested.

chishoO/i'debating
team is selected.

Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 22.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Lipovctz, Burton
Freedy and Wilbur Hayes have been
chosen to represent the local high
school in debates against neighboring
schools on the question of government
ownership of telegraph and telephone
lines. They were chosen from the six

participating in the senior-junior de-
bate at the high school Monday eve-
ning, which was won by the seniors,

who defended the negative of the ques-
tion. Llpovetz and Freedy are seniors,
while Hayes is a member of the junior
class.

Plans on Foot for Con-

structing Pipe Line From

Ely Lake.
Gilbert, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—This village has taken
steps to secure a permanent water sup-
ply and has engaged Messrs. Kimball
and Ray of Chisholm to survey and
superintend the installation of a
pipe line from Ely lake to connect
with the line now In use between the
Genoa mine and Gilbert.
The plan involves the construction

of a pumping station and installation
of a filtering plant to purify the -wa-
ter from the lake before it is intro-
duced Into the mains. On Tuesday,
members of the council, consisting of
President Barrett, Clerk Maclnnis,
Trustees Bordeau and Connors, went
to Chisholm to inspect the plant re-
cently installed at that place. The
construction work will likely be be-
gun as soon as the plans are com-
pleted and approved by the state board
of health as there is danger of the
.^.upply from the Genoa mine becoming
exhausted at any time and especially
so when the snow begins to melt In
the spring. A crew of surveyors are
already at work.
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Warba Man Burled.
Warba, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of John Van
Patter, aged 72, who died at his home,
one mile north of here of paralysis,
was held this afternoon. A wife and
six children survive: Mrs. May Rod-
erick, John A. Van Patter and Mrs. C.

M. Sommars of Cohassat; Vernon Van
Patter, principal of the Blackberry
school; Datus Van Patter of Granger,
Wash.; Mrs. H. C. Wilraoth of Grand
Rapids.

Grand RupldN Mght School.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 22—

A

night school will open at the high
school building on Monday evening,
Jan. 25, at 7 o'clock. The night school
win run for a period of ten weeks and
a deposit of Jl.OO will be reyuired of

all who register for work, with the
understanding that this is to be re-

turned at the end of the night school
session, providing text books and ap-
paratus of the school loaned students
are zeturned In good condition.

I Chisholm BeatM Balil.

I Buhl, Minn.. Jan. 22.— (.'Special to The
Herald.)—In one of the best exhibl-

' tlons of basket ball displayed on the

i
local floor, the high school team lost

I
to the Chisholm five, 29 to 12. The

I

Chisholm quint outweighed the local

I

men, but despite this thej were forced
to work for everj- basket.

I
«

i Chisholm Moosr Visit.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—Over 100 members of the
I
^(rder of Moose journeyed to Hibbing
Wednesday evening on invitation from
the neighboring lodge to attend a mon-
ster gathering of Moose, help In the

I initiation of candidates and enjoy a
smoker and refreshments.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron
chltis, Tonailltls, Croup. Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges-
tion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago.
Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints,

Bpralns. Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-

blains. Frosted Feet, Colds on the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).
Nothing like MLSTKROLE for croupy
children.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
lars, and a special large hospital slz©

for $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROI^E. Refuse imitations — get
what you ask for. The Musterol©
Company. Cleveland, Ohio

ditorium.
Principal Tibbeta Is in charge of the

work. The two lower classes gave
short plays, while the juniors and
seniors gave programs with addresses,
musical numbers and debates.

HIBBING ADVERTISES
FOR SEWER MATERIAL.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 22.—Bids for
material for the Alice sewer were to-

day ordered advertised by Recorder D.

D Haley. Village Engineer Hawley
said the material to be contracted for

ia: Salt glazed, tirst-class vitrified pipe.
_ m

Beltrami Dlteli Contract.
Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 22.—Contracts

for judicial ditches which will drain
more than 150,000 acres of swamp land
in Beltrami county were let by the
county board to three bidders: J. C.

Parker. Bemidji; S. W. Topping of
Spooner and Kohler Contracting com-
pany of Frazee.

Rites at Winton Then for Section 30
Employe.

Ely, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The funeral of Amos Tak-
konen, who died from pneumonia, will
take place next Sunday from the Win-
ton Lutheran church. Rev Mr. Herroy
will officiate. Takkonen was a mem-
ber of the Finnish Workm^ns associa-
tion, and they will have charge of the
funeral. Takkonen died on Sunday
last as a result of injuries sustained
at the Section 30 mine, pneumonia de-
veloping. Interment will take place
at the Ely cemetery.

THIRDTrEE CONCERT,

Will Be Given By Hibbing Band Next

Sunday Afternoon.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Otto Ahola, village
band director, announced that the
third of a series of free winter con-
certs will be given Sunday at 3 p. m.
at the armory. Following Is the pro-
gram: Medley march, "International '

Peace," on national airs of twenty
different countries. (Safranek); over-

ture. "Poet and I'easant" (Fr. \. Sup-
pe)- vocal solo, "Slave Song," Miss
Winifred Hayes, with piano accom-
paniment; grand fantasia. Tramp.
Tramp, Tramp," '?. H. Uollinson bari-

tone; solo, Alex Ekstrom; vocal solo,

"The Rose of the Mountain frail

(Brennan), George Kohrt, with band
accompaniment; note: the coniposer

describes \he marner >" ^',^^1^^. "°"''^;

Sweet Home" Is played in different

countries, as follows: Germany, ^pam,
Russia, Italy, Scotland, Hungai;y, c hi-

na, Ireland and America:
^-^'V'**^"?,*^

solo "The Mocking Bird (W R.

Stobbe), Clemens Van de Piere: Amer-
ican fantasie, "Gems of Stephen I os-

ter" (Theodore Tobani); popular

marches, "When It's Night Time in

Burgundv" (H. Paley) and "By the

Beautiful Sea" (H.^Carrolj^

INSURANGEftiRDIGT

IS FCIR PLAINTIFF

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tha district court jury

that heard the evidence in the case of

the Miners' State bank of Chisholm
vs. the Firemen's Fund Insurance com-
pany of San Francisco and others that
has been dragging along in district

court several dayj, took the case yes-
terday about noon .|ua today reported
a verdict for the pld^ntiff for $2,812,

the full amount isked for some logs
burned. The defendants alleged the
logs were set on fire. Another case of
the same nature, Helmer vs. the Fire-
men's Association of Philadelphia, is

now on trial.

AHO SURRi-NDERS;

DENIES CHARGE

t DRINK HOT TEA I

t FOR A BAD COLD f

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is

the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as It opens the pores,

relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once,

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, t]iert:ford harmless.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—He ary Aho, who was
charged by Oscar Henderson with
holding up the latter and cutting him
In front of the Miountain Iron village
hall a few weeks ago, yesterday came
from the lumber camps near Cusso.x.
where he has been working, and sur-
rendered himself 10 the Mountain Iron
authorities saying he heard there was
a warrant out for him. He was
brought here befot^ Judge Carey to-
day and denied tiie charge. He says
he was working in the woods near
Cusson at the time of the alleged
crime and can easily establish an alibi.

Judge Carey released him on bail so
he can gather his evidence and contin-
ued the case a few days.

ELY PUMP STATION
WORK IS_PROGRESSING

Ely, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The work on the new city
pump station is pr« pressing rapidly
and it Is expected that the plant will
be in operation v.'.ry soon. The work
is being done undsr the supervision of
City Engineer Nctterand It will be
able to supply about again as much
water as under the present system.

*^

Wlnton's J««yor Fined.
Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The HeniJd.)—Mayor Henry
Stein of Winton, arrested by Game
Warden Wood and iMcKenzle, charged
with killing deer ttn a forest reserve
was brought here jiesterday and fined

$50 and costs after pleading guilty.
».

Gilbert Wo^Mlmen Install.

Gilbert, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ths' Woodmen held a
public Installatior. At their hall last
evening at which time the following
officers were instt.^^d: J. N. Carlson,

V. C; S. Keller. P. C; C. Fredrickson,
W. A.; J. Juten, banker; P. Lawton,
recorded; T. A. Morrison, escort; P.

Kracker, watchman; H. Lehto. sen-
tinel; P LaDuc, trustee; Dr. F. Barrett,
physician. After the installation a
dance was given. Luncheon was served
by the Royal Neighbors lodge.

FARMERS PATRONIZE
NEW VIRGINIA SHED.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 22.—Tho horse
shod, built in conjunction with the pub-
lic market here, has been completed.
A dozen farmers, immediately put their
horses in the shed wliile shopping in

town. The shed, built undi r the di-

rection of Street Comniis..<ioner Chris
Christopherson, Is a frame structure,
30 by 120 feet and large enough for

twentv-five teams.
Feed boxes and places for the stor-

age of hay have been provided.

COOK mill"ru¥ning.
Cook, Minn., Jan. £2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cook Heading mill

is now running and bolts will be
shipped in from Gheen and Ericks-
burg. Tlie farmers here are beginning
to haul bolts. „ „, „

Supt. W. Helstrom of the D. V> . P.

railway passed through Cook this

week on the pulpwood extra, looking
over the work along the line.

Carr & Knutson have started a log-
ging camp four and a half miles from
town. Hans Johnson has taken the
contract for hauling. They will build
with the lumber, in the spring another
story to their confectionery store for
a dance hall and build on the back for
a bowling alley and the store and hall
will be turned into a roller rink.

P.d Balliet is building a feed stable
28xfiO on the new Balliet's addition to
Cook.

Big Odd FeiloiTd Affair.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Last night there was a
large gathering of Odd Fellows here,
when the encampment and the lodge
installed jointly. The officers of the
encampment were installed by Edward
F. Johnson, while Dr. Isaac Van L»om-
lin had charge of the ceremonies of
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

THE AMERICAN DISEASE
Neurasthenia may be called a dis-

tinctively American disease becau.se
the condition of nervous strain that
produces it Is more prevalent here
than in any other country. <)ver%vorlc
and worry, ambition, haste, the high
tension at which business is conducted,
all use up the nerve force and pro-
duce neurasthenia, for the disease is
simply exhaustion and excessive irri-
tability of the nerve centers.
A tendency to neurasthenia is in-

herited by many Americans whose an-
cestors had but a small stock of nerv-
ous energy to bequeath. Grief, exces-
sive worry or disappointment in love,
business or school work may cause
neurasthenia.
The symptoms include a feeling of

exhaustion upon rising in the morn-
ing, of disturbed sleep, headache, with
a sen.se of weight and tightness about
the head. The patient is irritable,
difficult to please, and suflVrs from
dejjression.
The treatment is to remove the

cause if possible (as when oversludy
is responsible) take abundant rest,
spend ten hours in bed out of every
twenty-four, oat as much nourishing
food as possible and take Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to restore the nerves.
Send today for our free Itooklot on
•Nervous Disorder.s." Addrnss; Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Your own druggist sells Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

Winton ]>Ian Fined.
The Herald.)—Victor Llokkome was ar-
rested by game wardens and portions of
ed by game wardens and portions of
moose and deer confiscated. Lokkome
was arraigned before Justice Karon,
charged with having moose and veni-
son in his possession illegally. H.'

paid a fine of $50 and costs.
«

Gilbert Child Bnrie«l.
CMlbert, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of the 2

weeks' old child of Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Elson was held Thursday afternoon
from the Presbyterian church. Inter-
nment was made at the Virginia cem-
etery.

Gilbert Basket Ball.
Gilbert, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local high school
basket ball team will play the city
basket ball team at the high school
gymnasium this evening. Next Fri-
day the high school team will play the
Eveleth high school team at that city.

Sewing For BelglanR.
Hibbing, Mitm.. Jan. 2-'.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Women of Hibbing and
vicinity are sewing tills afternoon at
the Episcopal guild room.s for the Bel-
gians. This is tlie second rallying of
women of this village to help the war
sufferers.

Fxhibit ot C hiMliolm.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Under tlie supervision of
Dr. J. A. Rippert, Miss Tresa Beatty

Greatest of All

Human Blessings
The ma<!t wonderful thing in the world

is love expressed in the helpless infant.
And among those
alda and comforts for
expectant mothers is
the well known
"Mother's Friend." .

This Is an external
application to enable
the abdominal mus-
cles to become more
pliant, to expand
naturally without
undue pain from the

strain upon cords and ligaments.
Applied OS directed upon thoso muscles

Involved it soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the muscles are
supplied. Thus a great share of the pains
so naich dreaded may be avoided and the
per jd of expectancy passed in comfort.
Them is no question but what Buch

relief lias a marked Influence upon the
general health of the mother.
In a little book sent by mall much use-

ful .information Is given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid caking breasts.
It has been prepared in our laboratory
for over forty years and is known favor-
ably to most druggists everywhere. Get
a bottle to-day and write for book to
Bradfleld Regulator Co., 309 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga, Be sure to ask for and
see that you get "Mother's Friend*"

t

Fverett Speaks «t Buhl.
Buhl, Minn., Jan. 22.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A talk by C. E. Everett,
range probation officer featured the
meeting of the Parents' club given in

tlie local high school last night. His
subject was "The Care of Boys."

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

BAR TAKESlSSUE
WITH ROOSEVELT

Duty of Courts to Refuse to

Execute Ultra Vires

Laws.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 22.—One of the

special committee reports submitted
to the New York .State Bar associa-

tion here today took issue specifically

with utterances of Former President
Roosevelt concerning the judiciary
system of the United States.
The subject was treated under the

professional heading of "The Report
of the Committee on the Duty of
Courts to Refuse to lOxecute Statutes
In Contravention of the Fundamental
Law." In general it was a studied
reply to critics who complain of ju-
dicial usurpation of legislative power
by the American judiciary, but at the
outset the report reviews particularly
the writings of Col. Roosevelt, and
In reply to his arguments, as well as
those of others, it offers 139 printed
book pages of legal citations, histori-
cal data and other matter.
At the conclusion of the exhaustive

presentation of its case, including the
survey of the judicial system in many
other countries, the committee sub-
mitted the following resolutions:

"Resolved, That in Federations pos-
sessing a written fundamental law, it

is the duty of the courts to uphold the
fundamental law as against legisla-
tion In contravention thereof by re-
fusing to enforce, as ultra vires or
unconstitutional, all statutes in ex-
cess of or In contravention of the fun-
damental law, save and except where
the written fundamental law of the

Federation confers upon the Fed<'r.al
council or some body with the powers
of a Federal council plenary and ex-
clusive jurisdiction to determine con-
flicts between the fundamental law
and ordinary statutes, as well as to
enforce the bill of rights.
"Resolved further, That In a F.>d-

eral democratic republic, with forty-
nine legislative units, one federation
and forty-eight states, either judicial
review or else a supreme Federal
council with plenary pt)wer to revise,
veto, annul or suspend all legislation,
both Federal and state, eniier in whole
or in part. Is the only peaceful mears
of resolving the inevitable cotifliets
between the Constitution and tho
rights and duties of the Federation
and the legislation in fortv-nine legis-
lative units, as well as to uphold and
enforce the bill of rights.
"Resolved further. That the expe-

rience of 134 years of court review of
unconstitutional or ultra vires laws
has demonstrated that not only the
citizens of the i:nlted States, but
those of the British empire and of
several other countries as well, where
there Is no Federal council with plen-
ary power to veto, annul, repeal or
suspend laws, prefer court review to
the establishment of a Federal counrll
with absolute power to veto, annul, re-
peal or suspend all or part of any \eg'
Islation, state or Federal."

homesteadeOas
completed drama

John Norstog Finishes

"Moses" in Bad Lands

of North Dakota.
Alexander. N. D.. Jan. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"Moses," the n.w
drama In five acts, written by John
Norstog, who Is regarded as the great-
est Norwegian-vAmerlcan writer of this
country, has just been completed. Nor-
stog, the author, is a homesteader n<ar
Cherry in this county. He has a claim
on a hillside and north and east of him
are some of the most fertile lands of
the Stat-, while to the south and west
rise the rugged hills of the famous Bad
I..ands and he is close In touch with
the m.vstic influences of that strange
geological fornui tion.

Author Quaint Ciiaraetor.
Norstog is a quaint and original

cliaracter. He lives almost entir.-ly
alone. He has a printing and binderv
plant. After he writes ho sets his
manuscript Into type with his own
hands and also prints and bind.-^ t!ia
volumes himself. Once printed, h.-w-
ever, ho loses interest in that vohmio
and Immediately begins to write an-
other, the ideas of which have been
forming in his head during his me-
chanical labors on the preceding vul-
ume. He lacks entirely the commer-
cial Instincts and makes no effort to
sell his works disposing of the vol-
umes only to those who s. ek them
without solicitation on his part.
His first work was "Kain" and it at-

tracted international attention ainongr
literary critics familiar with the Norsk
language. His new work is "Moses."
It has to do with the experiences of
the great Jewish leader. It tells in a
striking manner of the battle <»f tho
forces of evil and good and di-inon-
strates there are certain fundametital
and unchangeable principles of ri'^ht
and truth that must govern the acts
and development of the human rac> at
all times. It is a drama In five acts.

•—
Wahpeton Tournament I'lanM.

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 2:^.
—

'i'hc ijoard
of trustees of the state firemen's as.so-
clatton met here this week and dis-
cussed the fourth next tournament to
be held at Wahpeton on June 1. <)\vin»
to the cut in the annual appropri.itiou
necessitated by the financial ccmdition
of the state the board has decided that
it will be practically impossible to
hold any races this year, but a t^trnng
effort will be made to get manufactur-
ers of fire apparatus to make a large
exhibit of fire extingnisliing equip-
ment.-;, and make demonstrations at
Wahpetf>n.

Why continue to suffer Rheumatic
pain? Why ri.sk the d.inger of tlie

deformities that frequently re-sult from

RHEUMATISM
Why loncer endure the tortures of

chronic .skin eruptions, biliousness or
indigestion? Why continue to do so,
when yon can secure 6088 (Sixtv-
EliThty-ElKrht)— tho guaranteed reir.-
eily? Remember. 6088 must relieve
your Rheumati.sra—wjii/ prove ber.e-
ficial in ca.ses of chronic sliia erui;-
tions. biliousness or Indigestion. If
it doesn't, your money will bo re-
funded by your own drujrsrlsf. Anl
of all the thousands who have u-e^l
6088 In all these years less than 1*
have asked for their money back. 6088

Saves Long, Expensive
Sanatorium Trips

6098 eliminates flie catise^ of Rheumatism,
jii3t as tiie waters of Hot Sprincs do. Ab-
•ulutcly harmless— if our plaia directiuria
are followed.

JrREE. **Medical Advice
on Rheumatism "

An •Qthoritativc book on Rheumatism.
Snows iu?t how todiaunosn Ir.fl.imm:i-

tory.Cnronie Articular md
cular Rheumatism. How to i

lieve pain. How to diet
end tail e rar* of your-
self. bCJld VOL
ram* and sd-
dress for it

Iti^ifree

Matt.
IJohn
aenCe*
Daft f
SI. Pasl,

Una.

1, .1 "/# 'l; III 'I.
" 'H»« llIJl,

:

II

I



Friday,

__ The Meats that von find in this market are not only

ilic BEST in cverv j^rade, but they have been bought at

the Icwest prices'the market affords—that is why the

GOOD MKATS COST LI^SS when you shop at

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 Lake Ave. South, Near Corner Superior Street.

MANCHESTER
Purr I'ork BpeaUfant Snn>i*f:r.

ia the Kieal •friend maker.' It is

a brand ex< lusively our own and
has made many friends for this

market because it is always the

eanie—the best procurable. In links

f>r country style.

TRIMK STKKR POT 12*/lCnOAST- l'.-i lb

PRIMK STFFR BEEF STEW

SPECIAL-

PORJTLOiNS

— Tf-r lb

srf;AR-c I

lOc
. 12M:e and * ^#^
REn fORNED ^ Ol/or

I'. 1 lb *^ '^^
II ADD IE

—

15c
12V2C
25c

STEAKS

BEEF-
FI>.\A\

rtr lb
«.EMI\K WHOLE
fOOFISII— r. r lb.

FRESH OUSTERS

—

r. r pint

pn;s' TAILS
I'H.S' E%RS
I'Mi"*' SVOl TS
I RKSII VU.S'

ii:i:r
SPIRERIBS
LE<; OK ( llOlt E FAI.I-

l. \.MU Per lb

RIR OR LOIX fllOPS
r. r !b

FRE.SH DRESSED Tl R-
KE\S— I'tr lb

FRESH DRESSED DICKS— 22C
r« r !b

FRESH DRESSED CJEESE— OQC
I'.r lb

*i.w*,

FRl'.SH run KEAS— 18C
Kii:->i\i>E "^ \r

SlRLOiN

ROUND
PORTER

SPAREM IBS

—

(Shoulder), per lb.

SMALL PORK SHOULDERS 1 2C
—Lean, per lb ^mm-*^

PORK CHOPS—Rib or loin. 1 5c
.«nuill and lean, per lb •wv

I-^ESH SIDE PORK— 16C
I'er lb

CHOICE BACOV— 20C
l'.\ ih«.' i^lab, only, lb —.-^

8 LBS. LEAF LARD— $1.00
lllgln (reansfry
Butter- 37c

( in'v

:ousE
20c

You will always find unvarying: aatisfaotlon here when you
let us serve vou Avlth the meats you require, no matter how much
of a crank vou may Ije on meat, or how economically inclined, we feel

certain that our large stock and reasonable prices will please you.

Faner Veal Stew 12!^e
Fancy Yeal Chopn 17c
Fanry Pot Roasit Beef . .12»4e-15c

18c
18c
25c

lb. 15c
18c

»or ?r,d . .

MM n \i

IVr lb.

Peanut Butter

—

Only, P*^i' t 5c
lb

**#^

MILK-FED VEAL
STEW . per lb »2'/£C

\K\L BISE.VST. (pocket)
VEAL ROAST, per lb

NO. 1 frl:sh ( anuled
*iTORA<;E E<i<iS—Dozen

( HOICE >ORW AY
M \< h i;nEL^ Ka. h

MARIGOLD OIEOMARGERINE
Th<- frr<at butter substitute

vou money on your butter
"bill, at only, per lb

^ \i.\: \M) lo i: nviv \n.

30c
10c

saves

Jf

Look for the Package with

the Creamette Cook

IT
S a rich green package with yellow and white

iette.s and the smiling little Creamette Cook en
the front.

Creamettes is so tender that it takes from 5 to 8

minutes to cock Crcaettes, although the ordinary

mj^caroni takes from 30 to 35
minjtes.

Crcamettes is mads from tho creamy
parts c( Durom wheat and has a rich new
flavor of its own.

Try it with ch;ese, with ham, with bacon, with

tomatoes, with chickea, or with nut3.

MOTHER'S MACARONI CO.
Minneapelia, Minn.

Also makers of Mother's Macaroni, Mother'3
Vermicelli, Mother's Egg Noodles and
Mother's Spaghetti

a

^^e't^

LA.PADDOCK CO
117 East Superior Street,

Melrose 234-254; Grand 234-48.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Sliced Pineapples,

large cans, finest | Sf^
quality, per can . .

w1#
1 lb. Good Coffee for . .

25c

1 lb. Black Tea for. . . .25c

2 cans Red Raspberries.25c

2 cans Peaches for. . . .25c

2 cans Asparagus Tips.25c

3 large cans Baked
Beans for 25c

3 bottles Catsup for . . . 25c

3 pkgs. Rolled Oats. . .25c

3 cans Milk for 25c

3 cans Assorted Soups . 25c

3 cans Corn for 25c

3 cans Tomatoes for. .25c

3 cans Peas for 25c

4 pkgs. Jelly Powder. .25c

4 pkgs. Corn Flakes ... 25c

4 pkgs. Corn Starch . . . 25c

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar
(with $1 worth unad-

vertised goods) .... 25c

6 Grapefruit for 25c

7 bars Flake White
Soap for 25c

20 Sweet Oranges for. 25c

If you buy your groceries

of us you will save enough

to buy a rocking chair of

your own choosing.

Hams, whole, !b 15c

Pork Loins, v^hole, lb . . 14c

Bacon, whole, !b 20c

25 lb sack Granulated

Sugar, Sat. only... $1.40

49 tb Imperial Flour. $1.70

49 tb Gold Medal and
Universal $1.80

Our Best Butter, lb 38c

Our Home-made Bread

—same size loaf 10c

Tomatoes, per can 8c

Corn, per can 8c

Our Blend Coffee—try

this, lb 25c

Rex Lard. No. 3 pail. . .45c

Potatoes, bu 60c

Dried Apricots, tb. ... .15c

Prunes, tb 12^c

Bulk Cocoa that's all

cocoa, tb 25c

Armours
Stop at No. 13

On your way home
and get tlie best.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
i;; FIRST vm:mp: west.
Telephone Melrose 4107.

Small Pork Loin, lb 13^
Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb 12 ^»

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb ..12^{.t
Salt Pork, lb 12 i^ ^v

Lard, 2 lbs. for 25^
Liver Sausage.
Bologna.
Head Cheese.

Polish, 2 lbs. for 25<*

Nice Skinned Hams, lb.... 16^
Picnic Hams, lb 13<
Round Steak, lb 18<^

Sirloin Steak, lb 20<
Porterhouse Steak, lb 20<
Put Roast Beef, lb 12 H <*

Rib Roast, lb 16<^

Boiling Beef, lb 10^
Mutton Leg, lb ±2}^^
Lamb Leg. lb 16<?

Creamery Butter, lb 38^
Fre-h Eggs, doz 33<^

Brick Cheese, lb 20<^

Fresh Chickens, lb 18^

Genuine (Ul^ole (Ubeat

flour or Porridge meal
The Sien cf the Mill, Fresh ground

flour or meals or

any grain or
legume—no order
loo large, none

too small.

Cbenatural

TooJ Sbop
026 Ea«t Second St.

Clean and Sanitary Daluth.

O'DonneWs

I Tome-made Candies and Bak-

ing. Try our Home-made Pies

and Doughnuts this week.

23 SECOND AVE. WEST.

Grand 1935-X. Melrose 1930.

QUALITY
Products

The Armour
ova 1 label
distinguishes
food products
which are
always assur-

ed quality.

You Can't

Go Wrong
when you use

•/Armours
"Simon Pure'^

Leaf Lard

**The Cream
of Lard'*

•kSe^^'

Delicious Mince
Pie — if you use

MinceMeat
Comes alreadypre-

pared—needs only

moistening. Made
of choice meats,
fruits and suet,

spiced just right

The mince meat
with the better

taste. __^^

•/Armours
"Devonshire

Farm'' Sausage

All young pork—
perfectly seasoned
In cartons— meat
or links.

ARMOURA COWPAPCV

DULUTH, MINN.
J. C. Fisher, ManaR^r.

rhonfc.s—Mel. 2206; Grand 251.

CARLSON & JOHNSON

rURE FOOD GROCERS.
1801 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Both phones.

The following order will be de-
livered to vdur home on receipt
uf 13.53 cash. Good for one week.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 1

1 49-lb. nack Universal or Im-
perial Floor *1.23

6 bars Pearl White Soap 25

1 sack Table Salt 10

1 can Groimd Pepper 10

1 lb. Good Coffee 30

2 lbs. Soda Crackers 20

1 large package Rolled Oats .26
" cans Campbell's Beans 80

2 cans Standard Tomatoes.. .25

:; lbs. Rice ,
20

1 package Corn Flakes" 10

1 package Corn Starch 10

1 can Sliced Pineapple 3 5

Total ^3.53

If in need of flour order now,

as flour will not appear in Order

Xo. 2. Out-of-town orders shipped

without extra charge for packing

CITY CASH MARKET
12 AVE.ST FIRST STREET.

Pork Rocist. .15c, 12^c, 10c
|

Veal Roast 15c, 12i^c

Family Leg of Lamb. .12i/^c
|

Armour's "Star" Bacon. 23c

Lamb Chops, lb. .15c, 12^0 !
15 lb pail Pickled Bacon

Pork Roast, lb 12i/^c
I

Pork $2.25

Boiling Beef .15c, 12i-^c, 10c |
15 lb pail Family Pork..$2.00

Headquarters for Fancy Fresh Killed Poultry.

Boaat Pork 10c-12Vie
Pork Chops , lS'/4«

Salt Pork l«Hc
Nlee Fresh Sparerlbn IZV^c
California Style IlamM 12^c
Beat Xo. 1 I.ard 12»4c
Leaf Lard IZMs*
Bent .\o. 1 Skinned Hamtt,

Tikole or half 15e
Faney RoaMt Veal 15c

We Have Some Extra Fine Turkeys and Chickens This Week

BoilinK Beef 10c
Beef Stew 10c
Mee Tender Beefsteak 15c
Rib Roast 1««
Roast Lamb 10e-12V^c
Lamb Stew . . . .8e
Lamb Chops 15c

1 HCADOUARTERS TOR PRIMIE. _ME.ATS.
n.P LEE.tlCR - 203^r!&20$ W-FIRST St-

Special For Saturday!

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS
AND

1 CYCLAMEN PLANT

J. J. LeBORIOUS, Florist
021 EAST THIRO STREET

The Only Grower in Duluth

Harry says: ''SHE'S A KLINKER OF A SPIEL."
Harry keeps getting younger and a better curler every year by using

DuSuth Universal Flour
THE GREAT BREAD MAKER.

Mad<; By Duluth Universal Milling Company.

Come fo the West End If

You Want Low Prices on

HIGH QUALITY

MEATS
Fancy Spring Ducks, lb 17^
Fancy Springs, lb 20 <

Pork Loin Roast, lb 12^
Pork, whole shoulder, lb. . .11^

Spare Ribs, lb 12 U ^

Leg of Mutton, lb 12 i^ ^

Mutton Shoulder, lb 100
Mutton St<:w, lb 7^

Veal Roast, lb 15<^

Veal Stew, lb 10^

Pot Roast, lb. . . 15c and 12 H <•

Boiling Beef, lb 10^

Picnic Hams, lb 12 14 ^

Hams, whole or half, lb...l50

Round, Sirloin and Por-

terhouse Steak 20c

All Kindi Home-made Sau-

. «age.

Porfo Rican Coffee
Raised under the American flag;
roasted by us and sold at

—

fhe pound
Something- new in coffee flavor.
If the price suits you, try a
pound.
Other coffees at from 20c to

45o the pound.

grand Union Tea Co.
214 West First Street.

John Mann Grocery Co.
1002-1004 EAST SECOND STREET

SATURDAY BARGAINS

CHICKENS—
Fresh dressed springs, lb... 18c

PORK LOINS—
Small loin.s, per lb 13e

SAUSAGE—
liittle Pig. per lb 20c

SAUSAGE—
Jones' Farm, per Tb ...•«... . 30c

GRAPEFRUIT—
Florida, per doz ^ 70c

GRAPEFRUIT—
I'lurida, largo size, per doz. .85c

ORANGES—
Cal. Xavals, large size, doz. .35c

APPLES—
I'aney cooking, 10 lb pkg. . .35c

PEAS—
Siftetl, .sweet, can, 9c; doz.. 95c

TOMATOES—
.Standard Xo. 2 can. 8c; doz., 90c

ASPARAGUS TIPS—
Per ean. 23c; dozen $2.70

COFFEE—
I*ick\vick—our Special, lb . . . 35c
3 lb for $1.00

COCOA—
Hershey, bulk, per lb 15c

BAKING POWDER—
Knmford, 1 lb can 22c

FLOUR—
First Patent, 49 lb sacks. .$1.70

POTATOES—
liiirbanks, per bu -SSc

WALNUTS—
Shell, per lb 50c

PECANS—
Shell, per lb 60c

CHEESE—
Wisconsin cream, per lb ... . 20c

SOAP—
Lenox. 1 Imrs for 32c

TOILET PAPER—
<: repe, 4 rolls for •25c

MATCHES—
25c pkgs 20c

Melrose 2300—Private Exchange
connecting all departments.

HOllifiBOE ilKPORTIMg CO.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

IMPORTED FISH

Duluth, Minn.

Salted Codfish and Ucr, im-
ported direct from Norway

—

Per lb ,...16c

In 10-lb. pails.. .'. $1.75

In 20-lb. pails $3.40

In 50-lb. kegs $8.00

Finest.Norway Herring

—

Per lb lie

In 10-lb. pails $1.25

In 20-lb. pails $2.40

In 50-lb. kegs $5.50

The best Breakfast Mackerel
in the city at 20c per lb., and
Ludefisk at 8c per lb.

A fine selected assortment of

delicacies for the table, 14 dif-

ferent varieties sold in boxes at

$5.50 per box.

HOLMBOE IMPORTIHS CO.
Phone, t;rand 1478-A.

6 SOVTII FIRST AVE.XLE EAST

J.E.ROOS
GROCER

Established 1892.

608 WEST THIRD STREET.

Think how you would feel if

they ran you out of town Your
dollar has feelings, too. Buy
at home.
49 lbs. Best Flour $1.55

25 lbs. fine Gran. Sugar. . . $1.35
Above prices prevail with
order of J2.00 in other
groceries.

Uzar Coffee, per lb 25c
Fancy Eating Potatoes, bu..55c

I have for sale thoroughbred
S. C. and R. C. Rhode Island
Red Cockerels at $2.00.

Prompt Delivery.
Melrose 4709. Grand 187.

MORK & NELSON
1902 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

I

FARMERS STORES CO.
121 WEST FIRST STUEET.

Melrose 3926.

Fresh Cut Beef, lb 10c

Fresh cut Pork, lb 10c

Fresh Creamery Cheese. 16c

Fresh- Creamery Butter. .35c

Hickory Nuts, 7 lb for. .25c

Black Walnuts, 7 lb 25c

Preserves, 3 pts. in glass

jar for 25c

Preserves, 2 quarts in glass

jar 30c

Russett Apples, peck. . . .15c

Apples for sauce or pies,

peck 15c

Spring Chickens, lb 18c

Roasting Chicken, lb 15c

Country Eggs, doz 30c

DULUTH PROVISION GO.

17 First Ave West.
W. L. LENERTZ, Manager.

Special ior Saturday
Regular Hams

—

1 /} n
lb l*fC

Fresh Young Pork 11^
Loins—lb X JLv

T."..''^r.l2V2C
Mutton Shoulders— 1 A^

Vo lOC
Mutton Stew

—

f"-^

lb Dlf

Fresh Sparc -I 01/if%n
Ribs-lb liL /2t

Fancy Home-Killed Hens
and Springs.

Edward Peterson
107

CaKh Market.
"WEST FOlllTH STREET.

1

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
Frenh Killed Spring Chlckenn.
per lb 18*

Pork I.olnH. «hole, per lb. lie
Pork Shoulders, i>hole, per lb lie
Spare Ribs lU'ic
Rib RoiiKt of Beef 15e
I'ot Roast of Beef ISV^c
Ilambtirgr Steak .' lli'-^c

Veal Roa«t 15c
Leaf l.nrd 12 '/^c

Compound I.ard 10c

tWHEN DOWN
TOWN

Don't fortret to drop in ani see
our delicious assortment of Home
Bakingr, salads of all kinds and
wholesome home-made candles;
wedding cakes baked and decor-
ated to order.

SHOPPERS will always find a
steaming hot cup of coffee and
dalntv lunch here at all hours.

BOIV TON
25 West Saperlor Street.

Phones: Melrose 1729; Grand 11C6

\
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ADWriONAL SPORTS

THi: STOnK FOR SER\ K I.

113.1 1&.117-1 19 West Superior St,
Dulutb. Minn.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
Home Goods You Need

Prices that you are glad to

pay— the savings are worth
while.

Read on, right now and come
here tomorrow,

WHITE CUPS
AND SAUCERS,
Special for ^^
Saturday. . . .» C

P'afes to Match 'large size)—6c

DULUTH MARINE SUPPLY CO,
Foot of Fltth Avenue West.

We Close at 5 p. m. on SaturdaySf Orders for
Delivery Received Until 3 p. in.

REEDAUAS LEAD FOR
J^i£4

ND AGGREGATE PRIZE

BLUE ENAMELED
COFFEE POTS.

White lined, 3-quart
size; regular price 5Uc.
Special price
Saturday

1 t«.v .jxjy,,

33c
HEAVY DUST PANS,

Xicely
japanned in

'lak color.

Special price
Saturdav

—

VACUUM
WASHERS.

Save much of the
time and labor of
washing. Special
!>rice Saturday

—

50c

India River Florida Oranges;
suits the most exacting;
$1.25 per half case; per
case $2.50

Naw is the time for hot Lem-
onade; Lemons, per doz. . 15c

2 lbs. of Bulk Cocoanut 25c
Bulk Cocoa; per lb 15c
StoUwercks Imported Choco-

late; per lb 35c
Hunts' Staple, White Royal
Ann Cherries; large cans;
per can 20c; per doz $2,25

Hunts' Staple Egg Plums;
large cans; per can 18c;
per doz $2.10

2y2-\b. Cans Long White
Asparagus; per can 20c;
per doz $2,25

Standard Quality Corn; per
doz

Standard Quality Peas;
doz

Standard Quality Tomatoes;
per doz,

Special on new-made Dako-
ta Print Creamery Butter;
per Jb 34c ^ McMillan s

Baldwin Apples; 3c per lb

or per bbl • . . . ,

Best Florida Grapefruit; all

sizes; $1,50 per half case; I

per case $2.90 i

New Laid Eggs, direct from
the hennery; per doz 38c

No, 1 Storage Eggs; per doz. 28c
Fresh Crisp Vegetables in abun-
dance at popular prices : . . . .

Florida Wax Beans; per qt. 18c

Phillips, Wi^iifuriers Added

to Winnings in Early

Draw.

Sandy McNabb Defeals

Steve Jones in Closely

Played Game.

per
90c

.90c

90c

It looks like G?eorge Reedal of Phil-
lip.«j for the giand aggregrate. In the
early mornlner draw of the St. I'aul
JohbtTS* ovent, Redal defeated Evered
of West Duiuih, lucreasing: his lead

TTl^^,'^-. r^ T> .. -fo I

"7®'" *" conteii<iing rinks for one of
i^ionda ureen Beans, per qt., 18c the most prized trophies of the spiei,

!
and perhaps the most aought-after

! honor.

j

One of the best games of the early
'draw was than between Steve Jones
!
and Sandy McXabb. MrNabb won after
a game that wis nip and tuck all the
way, thus going into the third round

j
of the Western. •

;
The Brewer- Why tes won from the

I veteran, Tom C'aJineron, and also pro-
j

gressed into the fhlrd round.
}

Perhap.« the most decisive beating
of the spiel was administered to Dr.

! Catter.<»on'.q rinlc by the John McLeod
;

rink of Minneapoli.-^. The genial Scot
,
from the Mill City piled up a total of
15 points in eii?ht ends, while Catter-
son and company .failed to score in a
single head. •*

It niight also be mentioned that this
is the first time in the len-year curling
career of the diminutive doctor that he
has been shut ( ut of every head.

Ualuth RtnkM Do^vn.
In the I'aUick'Duiuth event, which

Florida Cauliflower; each 15c

Egg Plant ; each 16c

Brussel Sprouts, per box 18c

Rhubarb
; per lb 12c

Head Lettuce ; 3 for 25c
Leaf Lettuce : 3 for 10c
Sweet Potatoes; per lb 5c
Bermuda New Potatoes; 4

lbs, for

Hubbard Squash; each 15c
and

Solid Head Cabbage; each.

is city against city, or two rinks
against two rinks, the Canadian con-
tenders, Chisholm of Winnipeg and
Montgomery of Port Arthur, put Old-
ham and West out of the running.
West defeated "Monty" by a 14 to 1 li

count, but Ohisholm was curling in
rare form and put Johnny down, 12 to
5, the Canadians thus having a point
margin of 6 points.
A large share of the games will be

cleaned up in the play of the remainder
of the day. The spiel will be over in
good season tomorrow, and its close
will mark one of the most successful
bonspiels that has ever been held un-
der the auspices of the present asso-
ciation.
The morning scores;

Patrlok-Dnlath.
R. J. Rooney, Hibbing, forfeited to

25auft, West Duluth.

WANT A BIG

CAm[SHOW
Northern Michigan and Wis-

consin Would Join This

Community.

harden a little hot water beat n in will
remedy the difficulty.
Do not use a knife to put on frostinif

when you want the frosting to have •
swirly, Irregular look. I'se a fork han»
die.

/

J. L. Lewis,
Wade, West

Hibbing,
Duluth.

forfeited to

West, Duluth 302
Montg'ry, P, A. ,.030

000 311 022—14
341 000 100—12

Chi.sholm, Wpg. ,.,010 202 023 llx—12
Oldham, Dul 101 010 200 OOx— 5

Western CurltBg Club.

J. McLeod, Mpl3...212 312 22x xxx—15
Catterson, Dul. ...000 000 OOx xxx—

.25c

,20c

,5c

Dunlop. Dul Ill 331 101 020—14
R. J. McLeod, Dul.. 000 000 010 104— 6

McXabb, G. R 031 Oil 200 401—13
S. H. Jones. Dul mO 400 012 020—12

B. Whyte, Dul 222 010 020210—12
Cameron, St. P. ...000 103 201 002— S>

In Our Model Meat
Market

Small Haddies 12c

I

Large Haddies 14c

Ham, mild cured 15c

$3 00
*^°"^^' Dairy Farm Sausage

Reedal,
Evered,

Hunter,
Stewart,

St. Paal Jobbers.
Phillips, , .120 000 441

D, ,.

Unlntta
Mpls

.001

CnrliiiK

XX—1

114 000 Oxx— '

Club.

012 101 112 100—10
Mpls 100 010 000 042— 8

Meat or Link 25c

Salt Water Herrings, direct

from Scotland, per lb 10c

No. 9 WASH BOILERS.
Heavy tin

with cop-
per bottom,
wooden
"Stationary

liandles;

rcKiilar

price $1.50.

98cSpecial price Satur-
dav

DUSTLESS
MOPS,

Can be put on
any mon han-
dle; rejyular
price 50c. Spe-
cial price Sat-
urda\

—

35c
ALUMINUM OATMEAL

BOILERS.

2-ciuart size;
regular price
S1.69. Special
price Saturday,

98c
Extra Specials Saturday
Xo phone or C. O. D. orders

taken on these.

8 bars Santa Claus Soap.... 25c

Four 10c rolls White Crepe
Toilet Paper 25c

25-Watt Tungsten Electric
Lights 25c

Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind
Nourishes the Body
Makes a Hearty Lunch

IK
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NATIONAL

INSTITUTION

Judge Landis Says Blow at

Baseball Would Hit

Heavily.

COMMinEE ON

EFFICIENCY BILL

un-
the

GET A STEIN OF-

"GOOD OLD REX''
—OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
IVIALTING CO.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—"Both sides
dongtand that any blow made at
thins called bas'ball would be regard-
ed by this court as a blow at a national
institution," declared Judge Landis dur-
ing today's htaring of the Federal
leuguf'.s anti-trust suit against organ-
ized baseball.
The remark was called forth by the

attempt of Geoi'TBM Wharton Pepper,
concluding hl4^ argument for the de-
fehdants

"

national

List of Those Reported as

Selected By Speaker

Flowers.
By it Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Although there has been
no official announcement of the names
of those who were to compose the

house committee to hold hearings on

the efficiency and economy measure,

it is understood the committee will be

(
as follows:

I

Lewis C. Spooner of Stevens, Charles

I
L. Sawyer of lleniiepin, Clunnar B.

Bjornson of Lyon, A, F, Teigen of

Chippewa, J. T. Johnson of Ottcrtali,

Knud Wefald of Clay, Ivor J. Lee of

Pope, Henry H. Harri.son of Washing-
ton, John B. Sanborn of Ramsey, An-

[Agricultural Committee of

Commercial Club Favor-

able to Plan.
If plans that the agricultural com-

mittee of the Commercial club should
materialize, Duluth will have, next fall, I

the biggest cattle show in her histor>-, ;

one that will be far larger than was
{

hoped for for two or three years yet'
at least. I

Recently one of the members of the
^

committee, who is identified with the'
dairying interests of the Northwest as
perhaps no other man in the state is, i

received several letters from different,
people in the northern peninsula of
Michigan and in Northern W^lsconsin I

asking why arrangements caxinot be
made so that owners and breeders of i

dairy cattle in those sections of the'
Northwest may Join with those in this i

community and hold a cattle show
worth while each fall instead of the

'

community j?how now held in connec-

1

tion with the Industrial exposition. i

"The implied suggestion, it occurred I

to me," said the man addressed, "was I

that we should get away from the
matter of holding merely a community
show and spread out, taking in all the
nortliern dairying scctionjs. The idea:
struck me, and, 1 may say, the rest of ,

the committee as a most excellent thing,
in various way.>5. Not only would it ;

show what a dairying country there '

is ail around us here and tell the world
about it. but It would serve as a trade

;

drawer from all sections considered
with Duluth as the center. There Is

j

no telling how fast a growth of trade i

from the northern peninsula and North- !

ern Wisconsin might develop, and the
i

merchants and others here woul<l
profit by It.

"The whole question In our minds
was whether or not we could get up '

something practical, and whether or >

not we could finance anything so am-
bitious. But it would be great if we
could just do it.

"A cattle show of that kind would
be confined, of cour.<>e, to dairy cattle

|

only, no beef cattle being perml.sslble
for the main object would he to show
the dairying possibilities. We would]
probably have as man.v as 100 to 150

jhead of cattle on exhibition.
"In the meantime we will consider'

it and find out if we can pull it off.
!

Tl'.e cjuestion of that is the only reason '

any of ua hesitate." 1

To
\

' ,.„ot?J? • T. ^ ^^ ^"^. ^^® ton Borgen of St. Louis. Henry Steen ofpastime- i^ Pepper i^ought to ' ... " _, ,
. ^.' '

.^
appeal also to Jii9t» Landis' enthusi- P^ ""^"'^' Charles A^ Oilman of Stearns,
asm for the game when the judge In- I

W'. I. Norton of Hennepin John C. Cer-
terriipted: j lich of Blue Eiirth and Burt I. Weld of
"You may leav-e the 'love and affec- f Murray.

Don't fall to read pages 12 and 13.

WORDS AND DEEDS.
National Monthly; An eminent

Methodist bishop was advocating a
more liberal loosening of the purse
strings, and during a sermon one day
told his congregation that he at one
time sent an article to a paper, in which
he said, "We pray too loud and work
too little."
The Intelligent compositor did a most

Batisfying job, and when it appeared
It read;
"We bray too loud and work too

little."
"L let It go at that," said the bishop.

"The fact is, I believe the printer wlis
right, and never ventured to corr<.ct
him."

tlon' out of this* law.suit," and then
stated the po^»Hlon of the court.
The exia^ctice of the Fedt-ral league

nullifies JtB own charge that organized
baseball is a n onopoTy, according to
Pepper. He attick^d, article by arti-
cle, the prayers for relief mado in the
Federal leagiie't .bill of complaint,
mainly oniegal grounds. He declared
the plaintiff had not a direct interest in
the suit.
George W. Mill-^r, taking up the case

for the defendants, discussed the sev-
eral incidents i :i which players had
left clubs in organized ball for the Fed-
erals.
The question of jurisdiction, which,

threatened for a tim.j to terminate the
suit, was not ttjuthed up<m early in

today's suit.

classeswTlTpIay
for i^ockey title.

The Senior and Junior hockey teams
of the Duluth Ctrtf'tal high school will
meet tomorrow «)()rning at 8 o'clock
to decide the cft^inpionship of the
school for thi.'i }^ar. Both teams ap-
pear strong and evenly matched, and a
fine exhibition ii^ expected. Harry
Par.'ons is captain -^f the Senior aggre-
gation and JohikiJtichards heads the
Juniors.

STILLMAN 11. BINGHAM.
Don't fall to read pages 12 and 13.

you

Don't fail to read pages 12 and 13.

SHIPS FOOD

TO GERMANS

American Firm Sends Cargo

Direct to a German

Port.

Consigned to American and

Intended for Non-Com-

batants.

New York. Jan. 22.—Carrying a cargo
•f food supplies shipped by an Ameri-
can firm and consigned to an American
citizen In Germany, the American-
owned steamer Wilhelmina was given
clearance today from this port for

Hamburg and is expected to sail this

afternoon. The shippers assert the
food is meant only for consumption by
civilians.
This is the first food carrying

American vessel to leave an American
port for (iermany since war began in
Europe. If she Is seized by warships
of the allies; her consigners, the W, L.
Green Commission company of St.
Louis will file a protest with the
American state department, according
to local attorneys of tlie company,
claiming that the allies are not within
their rights or privileges under inter-
national law In preventing the ship-
ment of conditional contraband to
iion-comb.atants in a country at war
with the allies.

Tu Controvert rialm.
In order to controvert In advance a

possible claim by Great Britian or
any other of the allies that the Wil-
helminu'a cargo Is intended for use by
the German government or its naval
or military forces or by agents or
contractors which supply that govern-

ment with foodstuffs, the cargo Is con-
signed to an American citizen who

,

will be In Hamburg on the date which :

the vessel will arrive If she escapes
seizure. Furthermore, botli the con- i

signers and the German government
!

guarantees, according to the attorneys,
!

that the cargo is Intended for con-
jsumption by non-combatants only.
|W. T. Brooking, representing the St.

Louis shippers who have chartered the I

Wilhelmina for this voyage, plans to i

sail on the Holland-American liner '

Rotterdam on Saturday for Rotterdam
and will go thence to Hamburg. It

]

is up to him that the IMlhelinlna's
cargo has been consigned for disposal
to the civil population according to
Norvin R. Llndheim of Hays. Kauff-
man & Llndheim, attorneys here for
the St. Loul.*' company.
The Wllhelmlna's cargo consists of !

900.000 pounds of wheat. 840,000 of
'

corn and 450,000 of bran, and lard, i

beef. purk. hams, pickled tongue, dried
fruit, peas, beans and oats.
Before deciding to risk this cargo

on the high seas, its owners, accord-
ing to Mr. Llndheim, consulted the
staio department.

grand.^on money to purchase a motor- '

cvfle. The money was to be paid '

back by Installments, the machine to '

remain the property of the grand-
;

father until the last payment had >

been made. The other day. while out 1

riding, the boy met his grandfather
and jumped off his motorcycle.

"Say, grandfather," said the boy, I

"who does this machine belong to?" |

"It belongs to nie until you have
'

made the last payment. That was the i iwelve andagreement, you know. But whv do you
^^^'^^

ask? '

"Well. I just wanted to make sure"
remarked the boy, with a grin. "Your
motorcycle needs a new tire."

SMART GRANDSON.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph: A

recently lent hiswell known man

THE RIP..
Washington Star: At a luncheon Dr.

1 Lyman Abbott sat beside a si;ffragist,
who harangued him from the hors
d'oeuvre to the coupe Jacques on the
importance of woman.

AVith his urbane smile. Dr. Abbott
endured the young lady's eloquence till
the coming of the coffee. Then he
ventured to .say, very milcilj-:

"The importance of woman? The Im-
portance of woman? I have heard
nothing but the 'importance of woman'
for the last hour. Yet surely .'Scrip-

ture teaches us that woman Is but a
side issue!"

MANDALAY'S THREE HEADED ELE-
PHANT.

Wide World M:»gazlnc: Of the mar.y

curiosities to be seen in tlie wonderful

temples of Mandalay, few arrest the

attention of the traveling Wester.ier

more than th« three -headed elephant in

the Arakan pagoda, which Is regarded ' year by
by the Burmese us one of the most .«a- !

circuit

cfed of their maiiy shrines. The prin-
cipal object of adoration In this tcm-
l>le Is a seated image of Buddha,

a half feet high, and heav-
ily coated with gold leaf. This gold
leaf is constantl:-' being renewed witli
the ofC( rings of pious devotees; yon
can buy a leaf for a rupee, follow the
pilgrims who floclt to the temple up
the steps leading behind the image,
and place the t.iittering morsel on
Buddha's back, thus performing an .Tct

of great merit in Burmese eyes. The
three-h.ad.d eUphant Is Buddhi's
guard and occupies the sanctuary that
leads iVito the h:>ly of holies. This
strange statue is made of bronze, and
apart from Its freakLsh character, is a
clever piece of wotk.

FATHERS' CLUBS.
"What sort of a father are

This question is found on every pro-
gram of what is claimed to be the
first fathers' club in the United States,
organized at Council Bluffs, Iowa, a
little over a year ago, according to
information received at the home edu-
cation division of the United States bu-
reau of education.
Ten clubs, with an average member-

ship of fifty, have been formed during
the year for the purpose "of bringing
the fathers into closer touch with the
children, the teacheis and the board of
education In an endeavor to bring
about the very best results. The motto
of these clubs is "Make the Indiffer-
ent Different." Membership Is limited
to luales 21 years of age or over.
Each month the "fathers' clubs" de-

bate such questions as "Are our chil-
dren trained for, or away from, tlie
age in which we live?" "How many
children out of 1,000 reach high school
in our town? What about the rest?"
Or they discuss topic?) like the follow-
ing: Comparative public expenditures
In various states; juvenile courts,
school house Instruction, compulsory
education, open-air schools, play-
grotmds. medical inspection, the sex
question, business education, the cul-
tural Influence of newspapers, maga-
zines, music, books, etc.. women on the

j

school board, the school house as a
community center.
Xluests representing various com-

munity groups are invited to the meet-
ings; interested fathers from other dis-
tricts, clergymcm. physicians of the
neighborhood, members of the board of

j

education. ma.\ or and city council and
|

the bar association. The clubs were
jaddressed at different times during the
I

a judge of the United States
|

court, university professors,
senators, school superintendents. a
judge of the superior court, a member

|

of the state board of education, as well ;

as other Interested citizens.
It Is planned in the near future to'

form the existing clubs into a federa-
j

tlon, with a uniform program for all
I

the clubs every month.

EFFECTIVE FROSTING.
Los Angeles Tlmns: Make ordinary

boiled frosting and after you have
beaten It stift enough to hold its own
firmly on a cake empty it into a dou-
ble boiler.
Plac# the double boiler ov< r a good

fire that will keep the water in the
lower pan at a brisk boil. Do not stir
the frosting at all, but watch it until
It begins to fudge around thd side of
the pan.
Then take it from the stove and beat .

it In the pan until it Is cool enough and '

thick enough to swirl in your cake,
holding its own in whatever irregu-
larities you wish to perpetrate.

If you let it get too cool it will har-
den in the pan perhaps before you have
finished fro.sting your cake. If it does

ELAINE

DODGE
I can help you. Your

letter in yesterday's paper,

made me feel for you and

want to rush right out and

help you.

I imagine you are pret-

ty much upset, from what

you say and want to hear

without delay from any-

one who can help you and

your father.

Now, I would not be of

much good myself, Miss

Dodge,—but I am very

close to a man, who I

think, is the greatest de-

tective that ever lived.

I know I can persuade

him to help you, for he is

the aid of the weak and

oppressed always. And I

will!

Indicate how and when

I can meet you with my

friend and we will be

there. To show you that

I am sincere, and I mean

you no harm, you may

have a policeman with

you. Respectfully yours,

WALTER JAMESON.

\ y

There is an Irish bref>d of cattle that
seldom grows more than thr. e feet
high and thrives on the poorest pastur-
age, yet the cows yield twenty quarts
of milk daily.

The Lure
of the

Cheap Piano
is the thing that has filled many
homes witli bitterness and di.sap-
pointment, where should have been
joy and a life-time of perfect satis-
faction. See theVOSE
A piano that stands in the front
rank for true quality and durability.

Sold exclusively In DULUTH by

Howardi Farwell & Co.
Duliith'it oldont ri'Iiable planet iioiisc,

HKX TIlKA'rKK Bl 11,1)1 %<;.
18-20 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

CHAS. E. HAVENS, Mgr.

TIME TO

OVERHAUL

NOW
It's the proper time to over-
haul that car of yours now.
We are prepared to give you
only the best of things needed
for this purpose.

OUR AUTO SUPPLY

DEPARTMENT
is ready to help you. Advice
free if you want it. Come in
and get the things you need
to put your car in A-1 shape
for spring.

OUU^TTtMiMfc

AUTO SUPI'I-Y DK1*T.

According to figures published by
the Monetary Times of Toronto, the
sum total of American Investments
in Canada was ?636. 904.000 in 1913, as
compared with $117,143,000 in 1911,
and $279,075,000 in 1909.

PALACE IN SORA. ITALY, DAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE

At Siewerfs—Just 7 Days More of
the Clearance

Pure Silk Shirts

Fancy Vests

Sizes 46
to 50

This Is t"he Rossi Palace at Sora in Caserta Where, According to Early Reports, Twenty WcrSmcn Were Buried
in Debris Caused By the Earthquake of Jan 1^ ^'lOi £

$2 and $3,00 values. . 95c
$3,50 and $5 values. .$1.90

$6 to $13.50 values. .$3.80

$2 and $1.50 Caps of 50c
Winter and spring styles.

PURE SILK MUFFLERS

Drawers 'U" \ t?fe^p.75
All These al

Reductions of V4

$4 and $5 Hats at $1.95

Derbies &
Soft Hats

$3 and $8..50.$ 1.6.5

$4 to $6 at.'*2,00

Shirts Silk Umbrellas
Underwear Pajamas
Fancy Hosiery Night Shirts

Bathrobes Cravats
Sweaters Overcoats
Gloves Raincoats

HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS.
Si. %Jx ti/etveri dt Co.

304 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
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WHEAT UP ON

EXPORT CALL

Market Advances With

Urgent Foreign Demand

and Light Offerings.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 22, 1915.

Flaxseed Bulges Again on

Crushers' Inquiry: Strong

at the Close.

May-
Duluth . . .

Minneapolis
Chit-ajro ..

A\innipogr •

Uu Jan. .

July—

-

Dnlutn
Minnf apoljs
Chicajjo . . .

Winnipeg .

May
July

Opi n. High.
.$1.3i>>2b $1.40'^b

. 1.37^s-1.38 1.38li
. . 1.43 -8 -'S 1.44 '»

. . 1.42^4 1.43-V*

Low.
11.391^
1.37%
1.43^8
1.42\4

1.36
1.25^

1.38 1;

1.36-s

1.44

1.36"'s-
1.26 li

1.4314

DULUTH
HiSh.

1.54
1.531

Open.
.. 1.54

. .. 1.53'2

DURUM
Low.

1.63 Mt
i, 1.63

Close. Jan. 21.

$1.40b $1.3y'8b
1.39»4-'» 1.37 '8 -'2

1.43 l«b 1.43='B-ii3

1.42>ib 1.42V4a
1.37 =^ib

].37 7sa 1.37a

i 1.35%-',ib 1.3514-"^
1.25^b 1.25f>sa
1.43 's 1.43 'sa

MARKET.
I'ioso. Jan. 21.

1.53^^ a

r ago
.89>i
.88 -g- 89
.93^8
.91^8
.86%

.91

.90Vi- ^

.88 'i- 89

1.53'
l.BS'ib
1.52 v.n

T'r agro.
.88*4

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

May
Op**n.
.. 1.90b

UlRh.
1.92 ',a

Low.
l.?0'2

Close.
1.92U

Jan. 21.
1.90b

T'r ago.
1.63 Va

naliith Hoard of Trade, Jan. 22.

—

Ihv market ^^nn sllRhtly easier at the

eloKe. Mj«t wheat eluded "»e up and

July "mC up. .May durum ciused 'iO up

and .luly Ic up.

Oats el«««ed 'hC up at 5.T4e, r.'ke un-

ehnnKed at »I.1K. I.arley lo up at from

«5e to 76c and oorn '*>« up at 71% @
72SO.

At ^\lnnlpeiir. May oats eIo«ed U 9
He up at Gl'vesi'-ijc and .luly •'.€ up

• t 02' ^e.

I'ntn on

Dululh close: Wheat-On track: Xo. 1 h^r^- '^JO: ^'";, \,"°^*l!!':^'
Vo 2 northern. $1.37: No. 1 northern to arrive. $1-39; Montana No. ^ hard.

Montana No 2' on track. J1.37: May. $1.40 bid; J"'>'.
'V^Vl*5?t No

trark No 1 $1. 53=^4: No. 2. $1.49^4: to arrive, No. 1, 51:&3^4. No
Mav'jl53\ asked: July. $1.53^4 bid. Linseed-On track $1.91^.4

$1 9i>4- Mat- $1.92 U bid. Oats—On track. 63 'Ac; to arrive. 53 Uc
72'sc Bariev—On track. 65-76c. Rye—On track. $1.18

Elevator "receipts of domestic Brain— \\heat,

corn. 41.163 b*.; last year. 9,748 bu; oat!»

8 7f.l bu; last year, 4.77."? bu ;
flax. 20 bu

Shipments of domestic prain- >% heat.

Klevator receipts of bonded
2.81 bu; last year. none.

.

Shipments of bonded grain—Oats.
bu

$1.39:
$1.37;

Durum—t)n

3. $1. 49=^4;

to arrive.
Corn, 71%-

; to arrive. $1.18.

34,877 bu; last year. 63,072 bu;

62,138 bu; last year. 14,300 bu; burley,

last year, 14,856 bu.
93,733 bu;

grain
—"Wheat, 68 bu

last year, none.
; last year, 6,90'

1,399 bu; last year, none;

bu; flax,

barley. 27.394

REACTION
Winora .

.

Wolverine
2l4

36
2

'.is

87

Decline Due to Persistent

Selling, Largely for

Foreign Account.

Speculative Favorites Drop

to Their Lowest in the

Last Hour.

22.—Stocks showe-i
at the opening, a

•rs recording slight

ChJeaKo I.tveatoek.
Clilcajo, Jan. 22.— AltliDiigh olTeritiKs nf hojs In

the W«wi tixiay were QUlte moilerate. HiilTalo and
PlttsburK liad lilieraJ arriral!<. aiul It was Inipos-

plble for liolilcrs here to realize all of 111© SCfilOc

dilv.^nc'e that was contended for. Know s;''Oiled the

appearance cf raltle and sheep.

Hogs— iJecpli>ls. 30,000: steady fo 5e aJwve ye.Mer-

daj'8 averajte; bulk. $6.60(»8.:o; light. $6.40(^

6.8:V6: mixed. $6.4jC*6.8.t; hea\.v, $6.2j(g6.80;

rough, J6.2o(q6.40: ligs. $:..2.'i@6.8.''..

Cattle— Iteoclpt", 2.000; stead*: native steera. $5..'0

fe9.25; weBtem, $j.OO('i 7.50; cows and heifers, $^.20®
8.00; talTcs. 6:.2.Swl0.r.0.

Slieep Uecelpts, lO.OCO; slow; .nlieep. $i.7.j(ff6.50;

yearling. $6.7j^7.60; lamlis, |r..75(? 8.:.0.

Inrlnded.
.T I ft:; I lie

I'ol.Tto«8— Ilereilptii. 27

>'oiilin- Alive, higher

liirkeB's. ly'.ic.

Crf^l'tc; onJlparr BrsU. 2?<n."0r; flr«t.<

ror«. nni'Iiongrd.

springs- I'-'.ir; fowlK. in'if>;

London Money*
London, Jan. 22.—Bar silver, 22V8d

per ounce. Moncv 1 per cent. Discount
rates: Short bills, l?4(g'l"8
months, 1"^@2.

New York. .Tan.

noaniery extms.
(hJglicr Bcoring),

smo; ser<H)d«, 27

New York.
22.-!<teidy; recti I*.

('.12 Bcor*). 32@:i2Hr

3:i(a33Hc; ireamery

(n.2'tc: ladles, rnrretit

'.,0:.8 inbo:

; creHmery.
nt^t8. ;:u(9

make nr%is,

2;;c<i2:!Vir; sertrnds. ii&TlMr: packing otock, current

make, No. 2. 20'3(a21c.

Chet«e- Klrm; rerclptn. 2,202 h'\»: whole milk

held 8pe<'iMU. IfiCulOH'-; do. average fanry. l^Tift

IJ^Jic; do. frMh specials. V,ia\o\i,c: do, average,

fancy. 14',i(sH%r; sklnm. 2(<i 14c.
.. ..

I':ggs—nrm: receipts, 4.675 case!"; fresh eafneped

extra fine. ."Wc; extra flraU, 36'^{n:;7c; flrst-s, ?&>•:

setoiiib. 33@3r.'.i<-; Mate. Pennsylv.inla and nearby

hennery whites, fine to fancy. l(<*4:ic: do. gal hi red

three

Miiinrapoll*

elohed nt 91

fl.a.%~H bid.

.:»>| nsWed
.May \\heBt

and ralN at

Holders had it all th^ ir own way in

the wheat market today. Quotations

were in tlie ascendant from the start

aa a result of hi&ber Liverpool cables

and reported urgent export inquiry in

all the markets. Kxport sales were

reported by Duluth houses in grain at

Chicago and to go out from Southwest-
|

em points through I'.alveston. A local

exporting house was also a heavy bid-:

der for Mav wh-^at here, signifying the

booking of foreign contracts for spring
|

delivi-rv. Another pigniflcant incident;

was the sale of a substantial tonnage
of Xo. 3 northern wheat at Mmne-

1

a;)oUs f'T shipment to Chicago. t)per-

ators h»re who control the bulk of the
,

wheat now afloat and in store at l.ut-

falo. are reported to have
limits to 2c over the
to be receiving some
tip*»<ial sale was
todav at 4'2C

finH V4r>iiflna wcre
the

601.000
year. 6'i

Cars

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago

*

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

rai.st'd their
I

Duluth May and!
nibbling for it. A;

rumored in a lot of it!

over May. <'.rcat

Krltain, France and Holland were
vl.«ed to be In thfi market for al>

cr.iln that could be picked up, and thai

contributed to bullish sentiment in

every quarter, especially in view of the

fact that growers are said to be let-

ting little stuff go even on the Pres^'nt

price basis in expectation of higHer

figures later on.
t-v i ^t,

Mav wheat opened on the Duiutn
market %c up at Sl-^g'-i. ^"^ , f//*"!
hr.lding at around that basis during

the first hour, above up was made to

$1 40»s. where it stood at the noon-

hour. For July $1.38'; was bid at that

time, or I'io above yesterday clo.se.

with however no business put through
There was again steady inquiry

durum with however H^l't trading

view of little stuff being offered. Ma>
opened "•c up at 51.54 and later eased

off '4C. .July on the other hand ad-

Tancfd IViC to $1.53':;.

Clearances of wheat and "•'V
vvere

liberal today, amounting to 1.291.000

bu "World's wheat clearances for the

week were reported by Bradstreet 3 at

8.395.000 bu.
, _, .

1'ptarn In Flaxseed.

Flax<'f>cd ivn^ strong on urgent In-

quiry from crushers, while receipts

and ofTt-rlngs fell below requiremeii^s

Operators specializing in that market
ar*- reported to b- growing increasing-

ly bullish from a supply; and demand
e'tandpolnt. j „. .i unMay flax opened unchanged at 51. 'w

and clased 2 '., c up at $1.92 U bid.

At Winnipeg. May flax closed

at $1.7112.

bu: .shipments, 652.000 bu. last

3,oi»0 bu.
* * *

of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

..62 36

;; 241 216
155 bl
86 48

« *

ecelved: Year
Yesterday. Ago*
..9 12
.22 13

.;..... 28 6

I
Foreign closing cables: Liverpool—

U\ heat not quoted; <-orn, unchanged.
iParis-^Wheat, 'iC higher; flour, Izc

higher.

i Freight rates on wheat from Ar-
I gentina to Liverpool are quoted at 60c

a bu. as compared with 21c from Lnited
' States seaboard ports.
I

• 4 *

I Good call is being met with for all

the ca.«jh grain offered at Dulutli. The
basis was unchanged today. Cash
wheat sold at Ic under May; cash
durum at the May price and cash llax

at Ic under May.
* »

Modern Miller says: Weather con-
ditions favor the winter wheat crop
with snow covering general, except in

Oklahoma. Soutlieastern Kansas and
Missouri. Following light

cided advance all around-
\fter a brief reaction, prices climbed

higher than before. It was said France
was again buying and that a round
lot for export had been taken from
here. The close, however, was easy at

Vgc off to a shade advance, compared
with last night's close.
Corn rose with wheat and as a result

of western storms. Offerings were
light. The opening which ranged from
'niJ kc decline to a gain
followed by a
turn.
Later the market touched the

est price on the crop. 79"^c May.
consignment notices showed a

of U® "HiC was
moderate general up-

hlgh-
Kural

iiiat'irljil

decrease. The close was 'fe'SV'iC net

Bullish reports from Argentina
counted against the bears in oats. L.s-

tlmates on the Argentine exportable
survlus were reduced nearly one-half.
Lower quotations for hogs acted a^

a weight on provisions. Demand was

Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.42 "« @ 1.44% ;

No 2 hard, $1.4- "^ f^l-^'t-'v. ^, ,Com—No. 4 yellow, 71@72',^c; No. 4

white. 72 Vie.
Oats-No. 3 white, 53% '5 64c; No. 4

white, 52@53l4<:'. ^ , -o^ ca
Rvfc—No. 2, $1.23 »2: barley. .3;^ 80c;

timothy, $6® 7.50; clover, $12.50/0 15.

Pork, $16.87(9 18.35; lard, $10.

$9.25^10.12.
Range of iirlces, ccarse grains:

t orn-

May .

July
Oats

.May
July 54',%

for
in

',2C up
New

$1.50^4

C««»li Sale* Friday.
No.
>o.
No.
Xc.
Xc.
No.
No.
No.
No.
N<i.

No.
No
No
No.
No.
No.

norlheiii v. in-at,

northern wheat.

, l)o:them v. heat.

iiorih«n> wheat,

northeiD wheat.

iiortlien wheat.

Mi'iihera wheat.

•iiiithern wheat,

nonlien wheat,

lioitlierii wheat,

iiorih.'rn wheat.

nortliern wheat,

iirJthrrii wheat.

d'lnini. 1 car .

ihir'im, I car .

dunlin. 1 car .

Barley, 1 car

Oa!». 4.000 bu. No.
Oats. 1 ca'. No. 3

Oats. 1 car. No. 4

Oats. 1 car. No. 3

Oit-s, part lar. No. 3 white. .

N.. 1 flax. 2 lar*

No. 1 Ha^. I'.irt car

3

1.:.00 bu.

2.000 bti

3 cars .

cars.

.

car .

.

car .

.

car .

.

car .

.

car .

.

car .

car .

.

car .

.

ca

fo ariivp.

lo arrive.

r. Iwiided

3 white, to arrive.

white

MARKET GOSSIP.

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—>''. 1

rf>rthern, 2; No. 2 northern. 17; No. 3.

14- No. 4, 3: sampl*' grade. 1; no grade.
1- durum, l.t: mixed, 1: total wheat, 52;

last vear. 36; flax. 9: last year, 12;

corn, 27; last year, 5; oats, 21, last year,
8- rve 9. last year, nf)ne; barley, 6,

last "year, 3; total of all grains, 124,

last vear, 64; on track, 65.
^> 4 *

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In fiv»' days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 830,000

bu increase. 1.000 bu: spring. 8.151.000

bu increase 29.000 bu; durum. 289,000

bu decrease', 96.t»00 bu; bonded, 120,000

bu! increase, 6,000 bu; total wheat,
9,370.000 bu, net decrease. 60.000 bu.

Coarse grains—Corn, 1.117.000 bu, in-

crease 141,OtiO bu; oats, 2,186.000 bu.

Increase 121,000 bu; rye. 4,000 bu. de-
crease 6,0(10 bu: barley, 442,000 bu, de-
crease'. 80.000 bu; flax, domestic. 231,-

(100 bu bonded. 32.000 bu: total flax,

263 0O0'bu increase, net. 24,000 bu.
Total all grains. 13,402.000 bu; net

Increase. 140,000 bu.
* * *

Afloat—Domestic oats, 331.000 bu;
domestic corn.

„j.i Southern
rains in Oklahoma, the ground is in

good condition and spring plowing has
commenced. In general the Aveather

has been mild and so far the wheat
plant has not suffered from extrenie

weather or lack of protection. There is

some apprehension as to winter kill-

ing on the thin stand in. the West. Ihe
tenacity with which farmers hold wheat
Indicates it will take higher prices to

exhaust reserves."
*

Minneapolis cash market was steady
with a good demand. No. 1 northern
bluf^ stetn sold at 3(g'3VjC over May,
and velvet chaff. Ii'2(g2c under May.
Flour sales were moderate, but

there were good shipping directl«ns.

Cash No. 1 northern sold there at

from $1.36'i; to $1.42 and No. 2 north-
ern at from $1.33 'i to $1.40.

• • •
C. E, Lewis wired from Minneapoli.«:

"Wheat here is now 2c under Duluth
and 6''iC under Chicago. It is possible

that it may sell at a wider difference
under Chicago during the month of

Mav, but we are selling spring wheat
to go to St. I<ouis, and foreigners con-
tintie to take supplies f>ul of Duluth.
The mills and elevators realize that
good spring wheat Is going to be
scarce here and are taking their
hedgi-s out of May and putting them
into July. Big premiums are forcing
country "elevators to clean out their
houses wherever possible, and later in

the spring this marj^et will be a
strong one. I see nothing i# the sit-

uation this morning at all bearish.
The Argentine estimates of oats for
export have been sharply reduced.
Corn, being by far the cheapest food
product, is attracting speculation. We
look for everything to rule strong."

* » •

Argentine exportable oats surplus
has been reduced from 80,000,000 to

45,000,000 bu.

Export of domestic wheat and flour

from the Lnited States in December
broke all records being :?7,000,000 com-
pared with 10,600.000 bu the previous
vear. (Jats exports in December of

5 203.000 were larger than for any two
months of 1913. Exp* rt sales of cash
wheat at seaboard Thursday were 400,-

000 bu., 310,000 bu. corn and 900,000

oats.
* * *

Argentina shipment;--: Wheat, 313,000

bu, last vear 848.000 bu; corn, 2,406,000

bu, last year 1.215,000 bu.
i» *

Broomall cabled: United Kingdom

—

Tort stocks on Jan. 1 were officially

posted, wheat 19.984,000 bu. against
15,695,000 bu. last year for the san\e

| Aniiicry hirsts

period, and corn 6,944,000 bu against'
13.983,000 bu. Oats—Market has had a

rapid advance as a result of decreas-
ing .supplies continued large consump-
tion and decreasing offers from Argen-
tina even at the advan< ed prices."

* *

Argentine exportable figures have
been largely reduced, and it is under-
stood that a gojd portion of the

has already been contracted for

now holders are very firm.
* * =:'

Italian weather continues wet
damage reports are coming to

The importance of India and Arge
as shippers of Avheat cannot be over-

rated. Indian prospects at present are

highlv favorable and as a result of cold

weather and rains, and It Is expected
that this crop will go through in fine

shape.

Open.
.79',«-79

.80-(0?i

High.
.79-4

Ti.SOli

.58Ai

.54V4

Low.
.78-i
.79*.

.56>a

.54

ribs,

rinse.

.7»'i.-'*

.79Ti-80

.SCUb

.54b

WINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

1.40
1.30
1.3"»»

1 .3-.'-i

l."4»i

l.:-.3%

1.34»i
1.3.-. '4

1.34»i
1.33'5

t.31=5i

1.47 '4

1.40'4
1.39
.74

.53%

.DlH

..52'4

.r>4%

.5;;'i

1.91

1.91^2

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 22.—Wheat,
higher earlv. Receipts, 241 cars, com-
pared with 216 a year ago ,--, ^1 ,0-
Wheat—May opened $1.3( -b (0 i.-i".

high $1.38^5; low, $1.37^8; closed,

$137*4(^1.3774 bid. July opened. $1.36;

high, $1.36%; low, $1.35 '.H® 1.36 >^;

closed. $1.35% 0136 1, bid. Cash: No. 1

hard $1.42%; No. 1 northern, $1.3b-^b@

1.41 "l; to arrive, $1.36% « 1.41 '4 ;
No. 2

northern, $1.33% \1.79T4 ; No. 3 wheat,
$1.28%®1.37 "3.

, _.„,, „ ,
No. 3 yellow corn, 69% (g; iOi'4c; No. 3

white oats. Bl%(g52V4c; flax, $1.90% @
1 93%.

Flour, unchanged; shipments, 61,200

barrels. », ,0^1 lo.
Barlev, 66@72c; rye, $1.18 tj 1.19,

bran, $23.50.

I>lverpool
I.,!verpool, Jan.

<>raln.
_2—Wheat— No. 1

Manitoba, 12s 4d; No. 2, 12s iv^d: No.

2 hard winte'-. lis ll^^jd. !« uture.-i

nominal. Corn—American mixed ne^w,

7s 9d; old, 7s lid. Futures .'Steady:

February. 7s 4i4d; March, .s oU
Flour—Winter patents, 45s.

New York, Jan
some uncertainty
few of the lead<

losses but a fresh buying movement
soon set in, with the result that some
of yesterday's high prices we.'-e

speedily eclipsed. Great Northern,
'

Northern Pacific, Lehigh Valley, St.

Paul, Louisville & Nashville, New
Haveli and New York Central rose a I

point. Kxceptiona lo the general
|

tendency were Canadian Pacinc and
Smelting which lost a point. Heading
and I'ennsylvanii manifested some
early heavlne.-s but the entire list
strengthened by the end of the half
hour.
Stock exchange trading in the first

hour exceded 15.1,000 shares, which
marked a high record since the re-
opening. Activlt> was at the expense
of values, howe.er, leading issues
with few excejitions relinquishing
much of their a^lvantage under for-
eign realizing and short selling.
Other importa It stock 'including

coppers and United States Steel fell
below yesterday',* close. With this
setback came a halt In the selling
and some sliglit recovery from the low
level.
Buying of convertible bonds was

again noticeable, it. Paul 5's making a
high record. Missouri Pacific con-
vertible 4's showtd renewed weakness.
The pressure against the list lifted

in the early afternoon and there was
a general hardness of prices. VVectern
stocks were con.silcuous on the I'etov-
er.v, particularly Atchison and North-
ern Pacific.
Persistent selling, largely for for-

eign account, caused a general reaction
in today's stock market after an early
period of strength and activity.
Speculative fa .'orltes declined to

their lowest in the last hour, Reading
falling 1% beloR- yesterday's final.

Virginia certificates advanced 6 points
on the recommendation holding West
Virginia liable f>r its share of the
debt of Virginia at the time of
former"a secession. The closing
heavy.

South St. Paul Llrestoek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 22.—Hogs— Receipts, 7,400; steady to strong;

range, $6.25'a6.70; bulk, $6.60'?i6.65.
Cattle—Receipts, 1,600; killers weak
to 10c lower; steers. $4,501/8.25; cows
and heifers, $4.50 'Ji 6.75: calves steady,
$4. 00 (g 9.25; stockers and feeders weak,
$4.25'g6.76. Sheep — Receipts, 700;
slow and weak; Iambs, $4. 50 fi 8.00;
wethers, $5.00 @ 6.00; ewes, $2.50 fa 5.50.

wlille.s.

galhered

:!7(o"42c; do,

browns and
hennery browns. aefeSfc;

mixed colors, 36«^C7c.

do.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL. ETC.

New York Money.
New York, Jan. 22.—Mercantile paper,

3'i'?<'4 per cent. .Sterling exchange
firm: 60-day bills. 4.8250; for cables,
4.8465: for demand. 4.8425. Bar silver,
48Vjc; Mexican dollars, 37 'sc Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds
strong. Time loans steady: 60 days,
2*,i''!l'3 per cent; 90 days, 2% (5 3; six
months, 3"'.iti3'/i. Call money steady;
high, 2 per cent; low. 1%; ruling rate,
2; last loan, 2; closing bid, 1%; offered
at 2.

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 22.—Cotton—Futures

closed easy; March. 6.82: May, 8.83;
July, 9.02; August. 9 10; October. 9.23;
December, 9.36.

No. 1 green saltetl cows and i.teer«,

all weights

No. 1 green Railed buUs

Green s^alted and branded hides, flat.

All No. 2 and bull bunded hides, Ic

per pound lees.

No. 1 green salted veal calf

No. I green salted, long-haired k)p,

8 to 25 lbs ••

No. 1 green salted veal kip, 15 to 25

lbs

All No. 2 calf skins, 1^4c per pound

less.

fireeu salted deacon?, each

Gretn salte-d horse hides

i»ry Hides—
Territoiy butchers, over \'> lbs

Murrain and frJlen. over 15 llis

< alf. under 6 lbs

l»ry salted hldeo. all weights

Hor^e and mule hides

Tallow and Grease— Market weak.

No. 1 tallow

No. i tallow

Wool market nominal. Uemand fair.

Mjnufsota. Kakoia, Wifconshi and Iowa.

meiUura. % blood

coarse. Vi blood
lew, '4 blood

.75

l.SO

.20

.15

.20

.13

.75

.05

.04

I'nwaslied.

T'nwa.shetl,

Vnwaslied.
rnwa.M)cd,
wool . .

I'llwashed

fine, medium, \'x blocd.

fine. % blooi'

20
.18

,16

.15

.13

.1714

.13'.4

.12H

.19

.16

.17H

.S5

4.50

.25

.17

.25

.15

1.50

.0514

.04 '4

.22

.20

.18

.18

.15

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

the
was

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Churles E. Lewla II Co.

STOCKS— |High| Low iCloso

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

d.

New York Wheat.
York, Jan. 22.—Wheat-
July, $1.32%.

-May,

St. Loni« Wheat.
At St. Louis Mav wheat opened at

$1.40 >-2 15 1.41 and closed at $1.40'i;. July
closed at $1.22.

^

Mld%vay Horse Market.
Minnesota 'rriin=f.'r. St. I'aul. .Miiui.. Jan. 2..—

Barrett & Zimmerman repcrt: The Icuglng liiclu>try

has been sllmulaml lo !.ome extent by the itvcut

hta\y sno'vfall. and It Is cT.pjcted that the lujv^e

market "ill be benefited thereby. Several lopsers are

the market at pre^^'.t making purchases. Inciulr-

for farm horses and ranrcs are be<omlns more

and IhLs class Is meeting with a fair de-

market. Several deli»erlei niade locally

Trivlors Falls and Sauk Center.
"

da.v'8 clearaui-es. Frlees tale

Amal. Copper
Am. Tel. <fc Tel

Can., com
Can., pfd
Reet .Sugar
Hide & Leatlier.
Hide i"t Leih., pfd
Car Foundry.. . .

l/ocomotive
Smelting
Sugar
Tobacco Co. . . ...

Anaconda Copper . . .

Atchison
B. &. O., common . .

R. R. T
Rtthlehem Steel ...
Canadian Pacific ....

Ches. & Ohio
Chi. Great West.,

(ircat West.,
Mil. & St. F
Fuel & Iron ...
South., common
Gas
& Hudson
<fc Lack,
R. <i

pfd

Chi.
Chi.,
Col.
Col.
Con.
Del.
Del.
D.

com I

pfd.l

I
58

1121 >8l

!
31

I

I
97

i

I 35%

I

i
B%

I

I
47 «^

I
27 Ti

I

63>>^

1107 %
1231
28
!>6

74',,

88%
50%

167 »A

4618
12 'i

32
• 9214
27

121 J/i

151

I 66 1.2 1 56%
120%'120%

Duluth.
ORAPKS^

Drom Kmptroi-s, keg
("oinlthon (irapes. drum
.MaLita (Jrape*. keg
CALlKonNIA FltVlTS—

Pears. Winter Nellls. hex
Pe-iri". I>'.^nji:u. X I'ancv. bos...
MI.SCEIJ.ANKOi:.S KltriTS—

Craiil^rrles. Badger Brand, bbl..

<'ranl>crrlc«. Fox Hrand, bbl
traiibtrrltsf, K\aiX)ratcd. (:?C iiUgs

Pines, iSs, crate. $4.50; S65-;;0s,

I'iue (aye.'me. 16.«, crate
ta-'aha .\Jelous, crme ,

Pomegranates, crate
St Jaw berries. Florid*, quart
I'er^lmmonj. box
<;UAPK FRIIT—

India lUver, Atwood. 64<. SOa. hex...,
India illvtr. .Vye Brand. 64s. 80s, box
Swat^iika. .'i4s-06':, btx
Swastika, 3(;.s-46s. box
OIIANGES -

96 112

.$2.73

.J3.50

. 4.25

. e.-.o

23
00

7.00
9.00

I, cirton.

.

crate .25

.25

.75

.00

.60

.75

.00

.85

.85

.75

126

;.oo

no-
;!.".n-288

j:!.1j

Tangerines.
Tangerines,

f'ailfomli,

bos

3.00
2.05

box
»tia'>. . .

.

2708

bo.tJ4.00

... ."5.75

30
961/2

1

34 1

Rl,i 1

•'il

30
96Vi
34
5%

24
47 >4

27
62'

&

on
ies

numerous,
marid on the

and fchlpmenfs to

Minn., make up the

follows:

extra

choice
common to good

mares and horbcs. extra .

mares and lu^rses, choice

horses, <ommon lo good..

al\;ut af

Drafter?.

I >rafteis,

I'lafttrs,

Farm
Faini

l-arm
lielivery lioraes

lirivers and saddlers

Mnle'i. accirding to sUe

Cuv airy horses

.$140@185

. lloevl-'O

. 110C<>140

. HoClSo

. lJ0((ill5

. 105W135

. llOtijlSO

. 105C«175

. 103S18U

. 05(6 115

. 110(3135

crop
and

and

KanMas City Wheat.
At Kansas City. May wheat opened at

$1.36% and closed at ^l.-^bi^.. .lui>

opened at $1.19— and closed at .$1.19 •&.

QUIET BUSINESS

IN THE COPPERS

331,000
258,000 bu.
« * *

Clearances report»:-d: "Wheat
flour together eQual to 1,291,000

cort), 14.000 bu: oats, none.

and
bu;

•

Primary markets report
ing receipts .'ind

Wheat— Rtceipt'- 655.000

the follow-
shipments today

bu. last
1,069.000

Sfei Prices in Leading Issues

Firm—Butte & Superior

Still Feature.

do,
Eric

do. 1st pfd . . ,

General Electric
(U. Northern, pfd
Ot. Xorthern Ore
Illinois Central .

K. C. Southern .

.

Central Leather .

L. & N
Missouri I'aciflc
M. K. & T., com, .

M. & St. L. Ry . . .

North. Pacific . .

.

National Biscuit •

National Bis., pfr
Norfolk & West

.

North American .

Northwestern . . -

N. Y. Central . .

•

N. Y., N. H. & N
i Ontario & West
i
Pennsylvania R.
People's Gas . . .

Reading
Republic Steel . .

.

Rock Island ....
Rock Island, pfi
Southern Pacifio
Southern Railwa>,
Soo, com
Texas Oil Co
Twin (Mty R. T. . .

Union I'aciflc
V. S. Rubber
U s. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd. . .

Utah Copper
Western I'nion . . .

Lehif4li Valley

4<
27

i

621^1
106V4;106Va
230»^!231
28%| 28%
95% 95%
73 >4! 73 ',2

88 i
88

49^1 49^2
165% 165%
46Vsi 451/i

Ex. Fty.

Navels
ti. Choice

Navels 2.60 2.80
Snap Ituy.. . . 2. .SO 2.50
I'ajicy Florida
Fancy Florida
LIvMONS—

IjenLKS. Fancy
\'.x. f'holce California,

Llnie?, fancy, box
RANANAS—

Bananas. Fancy Mmon. lb

BAimKl. APri.KS—
Baldw'ns. Hus-seK. Hoxhury. :ibl

ItusseUs. Colden. York Inii>eii«l, bbl..

Spies. New York, bbl

IJen I»a»is. Ganos, bbl., Kx. Fey..

Choice
Spitzenburg, bbl

Wine Sai..s, bl)l

niS'-k Saps, bbl

Bbuk Tulg. hhl

BO.K APn.KS— Cliolce.

Ben I>a>l.s

Cano
Wine .'^aps

v>.

76
:'5

.10

.80

:i0O9

$4. ',25

4.00

' Staymen Wine Saps

I

JoiiiUliau

Ks. F«r.

$1.45
1.43
1.75
1.50
1.75
2.00
1.65

200-218

$3.40

a. 23

2.80

. :i.oo

. 5.75
360s

$4.00
3.73

,. 2.00

. .01

.. 3.00
, . 3.25
.. 3.50

.. S.OO

.. 3.75

.. 3.50

.. 3.50

.. 3.50
Stind.
$1..".5

j.:r>

GRAIN PROBLEM

ISJERIOUS

Chicago Authority Believes

Speculation Will Soon

Be Eliminated.

Declares Europe Must Soon

Turn to Otlier

Grains.

N. P. CHIEF

OPTIMISTIC

Hannaford Says Outlook in

the Northwest Is

Excellent.

A Chicago authority

market and Hour trade

the opinion that the

Dardanelles and the

In the wheat
has expressed

opening of Ihe

letting out of

12iil
31% I

92'i|
97

l-'8
31%
92%

1 25%
121V2|121Vz
151 1151

1425

H
n.

13
23%
37M:

1145%
'118

i
34%

IllO

i
25%

I
351,^

,:i2i%
,1 14
.1 12
,1

,1107
.1132

ill 03%
• ! 67
.
129»'.'129

I 92% 91%
64%
23%

1

12% 12%
22% 22%
3C% 36%

144'?4ll45i4
117 ill7
33% I

33%
109 Vj 1109%
24V4i 24%
35 %1 35 >3

1121121
12 '8

llVj

i66%
131

162%
66

56
24%

108%
119V2
153%
21%
%
1 %
88%

pfdi 17%
'115^-

11%
13
106%
132
1I24
1102%
i

67
1129
1 91%
! 54%
I
23%

107% 1107%
119%|119%
151%I151%

I Pellcious ;
I lioiuHn Beanty $1.15

tillKKN" VMIF.TAUI.ES-
' Btaii-i. (Ireen. hamper
r.tcts, do;i

I

r.ef IS. hamper
\
r.russels Sprout.=». box

I

Cabbage, New. crate

I

C.nriots, SoUi:icrii. doz
Cauliflower, Califotiil.i. $:;,5fl; Chicago', bbl..

Celery. Caboage. lb,, 2.''h'; cral*

Celeiy. .Milwaukee, crate, $:!.75; dozen

Cucumbers, Hi:ihou<e, >Ji. Fey., dozen
riilves. Ux
Egg riant, crate

Frenrli Kiidlve. lb., 37c: bbl

Iximce. l/'af, 3 (io/.en. Ixi.^

lU.id I.clf.ice, hamper. $2.40; hi.]

Head Lettuce. ( ralo

I><ieks, hunch
Knmfiuals, <i\inTt

Mint, down
.Musluooias. lb

Oy-.t€r riant, dozen
Pefiiers. Crcen. l'«kt,. 'J.V; i-r.-ite

Par,.lpy. Hothouse. do/#n
Kadishc--. Hothouse, bunches, do/.en, 50c;

Soulheni. dozeti

lUiuba li). dozen
ltc<l Calib.ige. lb

SlLallut.". iW/^n
.Sidnai h. l>skt

I

Tom.itne.s, Kx. Fancy, Hothouse, basket

Tomatoes. Cuban, bskt.. St'c; crate

'nirnips. dozen
Water CresB. do»en

vi-:<;ftab!Jv.s—
dozen
$1.75; iwt

fiO

.35

,«0

.85

.50

.65

1.75
.20

5.50
.00

5,25

3.75
.:<5

2.00
.85

50

21%
%
1%
86%

21%
'a
lU
86%

114%, 115%
. '133V2il33% 133%

! ! ! 99
122

CiUry Koft

IJj.gas, Tub,
Rceis. cwt . .

.

Carrots. Tub.
Squash, cwt .

Parsnips, 'I'ub,

Onlopj-. Fancy
Oni< ns. Fane y

Onions. Fancy

$1.50; cwt

$I..50; cwt

Y'ell'.w. Ind.. cwt.

Ked, Ind.. cwt . . . ,

Cal,. .Aus. Hiowns. cwt..

.

%;i2i%ii2i%
58 i

57V2 1 57%

CHICAGO MARKET.

year 991,000 bu: shipments,
bu. last ve.'ir, 498,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 1.619.000 bu. last

vear, 1,430.000 bu: shipments. 795.000

bu. last vear. 789,000 bu.
Oats—Reci-ipts, 902.000 bu: last year.

Torrential Rains Said to Have Fallen

in Argentina Bulls Wheat.

Chicago. Jan. 22.—Torrential rains

.'^aid to have fallen in Argentina had

a bullish effect today on wheat. Like-

lihood that the movement of the Ar-
gentine crop would be still further
delayed tended to encourage the bulls.

There were also advices of heavy new-

export sales at the I'nited States sea-

board. After opening a shade off to

fa Kc up the market here made a de-

Trading in mining stocks was com-

paratively quiet at Boston today, and

price changes were only

Quotations were generally

tained. Butte & Superior

cents up at $45: Alaska

changed at $28.75; Oranby, 25 cents

off at '$63; North Butte, a fraction up

at $23.25; Calumet & Arizona, 50 cents

up at $54.50; Copper Range, unchanged
at $32.75,

1 53% 52 %l 52%
iKiB-'- 102 1IO8

1 55Vi 54 54
63% 63 %1 63%
139% 137% 1137%

BOSTON STOCKS.
Heported by Faiiie. Webber A; Co.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

fractional.

well main-
closed 25

<iold, un-

and Shattuck, 50 cents off

at $23.
At

closed
Copper,
conda,

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Bpeclal attention clV2n to cftih
Kralns. We give all chlpmaDta our
personal attention.

nri.UTH. BUNXBAPOLU.

Chas. E. Lewis & Co.
204 lioard of Trade, Duluth.

TOS. F. McC.\RTHY, Mgr.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

MEMBERS
Xew Y(Mk Stock Exohange.
Chicago Stock I'xchangc.
Mi:iiieapolis Stock Exchange.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange.

Boston, Amalgamated (^>pper
75 cents off at $56.75; I'tah
unchanged at :^55, and Aiia^

50 cents off at $27.63.
* *

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow-

ing from Calumet, Mich.: "No assess-

ment will be called on New Arcadian
«;tock for several months. New Ar-
cadian has six drills working and
plans to run two drifts north of New
Baltic, where sensational values have
been found by diamond

values
drills."

« *

At St. liouis, lead closed quift

3.52% cents, and spelter, excited

6.25 cents bid.
^l « *

In the Boston curb list, as reported

to I'aine. Webber & Co.. Calumet &
Corbin sold at from 17 to 21 cents"

rnlted Verde Extension at $

fifld Merger at 38 and 40

Rose at 77 cents; New Baltic at $1.50;

Jumbo Extension at $1

43 cents; Coppermines
Rfserve at 80 cents;
Cupper at $1.25. and
If5 cents and $1.06.

at
at

2.06: Gold-
cents; La

.44; Atlanta at
at $1.12: Crown
F'rst National
Davis Daly at

I

ANDALL, AEE &
ELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

—SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(Established 1866.)

GRAIN COMMISSION
!kII.\KE2AJ>OLIS. DULUTH.

Alask.'i
Adventure
Ahme< k
Allouez
Am.erican Zinc
Arcadian • • •

Arizona Commeri ial .

Butt.' & Ballaklava.
Butte & Suuperior. . .

Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla
Ontennlal
(^hief Con
(^hlno
Copper Range ......

Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
(ioldfield Con
(Jranby
Oreene-Cananca
Hancock Con.
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Itoyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Cons

i

Mayflcwer
I

Miami Copper

I

Michigan
Mohawk '• •

Nevada Cons.
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte

i Oiibway • •

' Old Colony
Old Dominion ..-«••

;
Osc^^ola f

Quincy • •
•

1 Ray Consolidated ..

Saiita Fe
I
Shannon .• •

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery.,..-
Superior Boston ...

Superior Copper . . . •

Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
Cnited Fruit
r. S. Mining

,

IT. s. Mining,
Ctah <^on;

1 Victoria ,

28%
1

245
36%
19%
6%
4%
<>

44%
54

366
16%
85c
36 Vi
32 34

1%
9
4%
1%
63%
24
11%
18%
2%

19
33%
5
18%
60c
50
13

28%
1%

.?55

37
19%
6

2%
45
64%

376
16
90c
a6%
:^3

2
?•.&

5

1%
{)o%
24%
12
18%
2%
19%
3%
6
4
6%
18%
90c
61

pfd.

I a • • • • • <

1 1%
5 9-16! 5-13-16
23% 23%
75c 1

4 4%
43 44
66 67
61 63

18%
1% 1%
4% 6

23 24
65% 66
1% lU
25% 26

27%
2% 3

20c
121% 122
20% 21 li.

39 39».S

10% 10%
1% I'.f:

Onions, Sp;inish, crate

Cabljage. Minn,, cwt
Pea,**. l>neil, bu
Lima Hem-*. Iniri;irt€d. pound
llorwradish. lb., J2c, bbl

Navy Beiuis. bu
POIWTOKS—

Miiui. St,ock, Fx, F<'y,. nuiUink."!. per bu.

Sweet I'litatnes. .\, .1 . hamper
.Miinic><.ia Pctatoe-, Choice StLck, bu

ciii;f.si: -

lll<>.-k Swies. lb

Itrlck. half case, lb

Twin«. WLsv-on-;hi, lb

Twins. New York Stale, lb

Y<,wiK .\merlrn,s, lb

Limburner. lb

1.C.GS—
Krcsh, dozen
St(ir;ii(e KgK<>, dozen
Clucks, do7,

Bi'm-:R—
Jars
rriiils. lb

j
Tub. lb

: First crean.eiT

I

Iniitatii.n cicaincry .

.

1 Dairv. lb

Beof. native steen. lb

liecf, hclfcrs. lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork l.cins. per lb . .

.

Veal, ixr 11)

Larab=. per ib

i.ivK I'on/riiv—
Rprii.Ks. lb

Hens. lieaT

Urns. l:ghl.

Cocks. Ib .

Ducks, lb .

<;eeso . . • •

Turkiy?
FIU>ZE.N

Hens, heavy

Urfllers

Friers
Roa'^ters

Hens, liglit

Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Turke.i-s

HAY—
Choice tini'ilhy, per ton

No. 1 timothy, per ton

tlmoiliy, i)er'ton

llrao'hy, per ton

, ..2C@
...19®

.•J4@

ntfe^
9Vi(®
08®
11@
11®
12®

Ib

lb

POl I.THY—
.15®

.17®

4.i;5

.43

.16

2.00
.7.5

.S5

3.50
.40

.:.•(

.fiO

.06

.70

l.ltO

n 00
e.oo
.60

.40

.70

1.00
.L.nO
1..'.0

1.7.5

1.8.5

2.10
2.10
2.10
1.7.5

L.^O
1.30
,0814

7,00
3.25

.50

2. ,50

.40

.1:%

.16

.l.-.'i

.Ifi'i

.17

.18

.42

.SO

.20

.34

.33

.32

.30

,26

.23

.12',6

.Il'i

.10

.13

.13

.14

.15

.15

.10

.10

.14 .

.12

.IT

.18

.20

.18

.18

.15

.13

.17

.15

.21

Rus.-sian wheat would have only a t»'m-

porary market effect, and that the

European nations must turn to o'her

grains for their main foodstuffs, espe-
cially <orn.

In the course of a statement given
the Chicago correspondent of the Wall
Street Journal, he said: "Those who
realize hoAV serious the situation is

are now trying to boost prices. It is

too serious. 1 belie\e that within a
comparatively short lime the board of
trade rules will be further amended
to eliminate speculation entirely. The
difficulty in shipping grain from Ar-
geiitina is obvious. He said:

"Rus.'^ia had approximately 85,000,000
bu of wheat for export last Augii.= t,

and of this amount about 12,000,000 bu
were sent out before she was block-
aded. There is no outlet at present ex-
cept Port Arthur. Odessa and other
ports have little more than the usual
surplus in store, partly because of no
hopes of early shipments st) far and
partly because of avoiding long terms
of warehouse storage charges; also
because of some fear of seizure by the
enemy.
"Forcing of the Dardanelles would

stait grain from all over the empire
toward the lUack sea, even grain from
near the Baltic, which usually aw.iits
the optning of navigation in the North,
and a large part of tlie surplu." could
be .-^hipped by .luly 1 if ocean transpor-
tation could take care of it.

"While the Russian government may
be expected by some to restrict ex-
ports, to do so would be regar<led by
England and France as very unfriend-
ly. Then the large landowneis, many
of whom are noblemen, are alwajs
eager to export, for by doing so they
receive higher prices.

"If the Dardanelles remains closed
until May 1, a serious shortage of
binder twine will greatly hamper the
harvesting of the Rus.^ian 1915 crop.
The taking of the Dardanelles should
be very important to France and Eng-
land, if for no other reason than re-
leasing the Russian grain, and there
are other reasons.
"Should the Dardanelles be forced

and Austria and < Jermany continue to
I be blockaded, the Russian surplus
I

would relieve the serious wheat short-

I

age that soon will be felt, but should
tht* war end and the Dardanelles open
at the same time, the wheat shortage
would be even greater than now, be-

j
cause Au.= tria and Cermany would re-

I qulie more than Rus.= ia can export.
"Rye. barley, oats and corn are away

lip in price, but not by comparison with
wheat. We will not have a bushel of

I wheat for export in April if we hold a
1 noi nial surplu.«, as we should. Euro-
j
pean nations as a whole know little

' about corn as a food, but may have
' to learn. I'ayment for all cereals, of
' course, is spot cash, and not a busliel

I

Is loaded until paid for. Foreign
'buyers are making our flour millers
j
bid up for all the wheat they get. and

I
as few of even our largest millers are
equipped to care for enough grain to
carry them over to the next harvest,
the price of flour is directly affected. '

Lumber Business Better;

Expects Heavier Traffic

Next Spring,

.1. M. Hannaford, president of th»
Northern Pacific railroad, is hopeful
regarding the general outlook for
business during the present year.

In the course of an interview Iq
New York, he expressed the opinion
that business In the Northwest is in
an especially healthy condition. "The
lumber industry, which has been some
dull for some time, shows signs of
awakening," he said. "Several mills,
which have been closed down for
months, have reopened and already
.sizable shipments are being made to
tidewater.

"About 70 per cent of the grain has
left farmers' hands, but a considerable
quantity is still in the country ele-
vators, being held for higher prices.
The farmer has received bigger prices
than usual for his wheat, but has not
yet begun to spend the money. Stock*
generally in the country are low.

"Whilf> 1 do not look for any boom,
I think that the spring months will
bring improved business, and better
earnings for the railroads in th©
-Northwest.*

Mr. Hannaford said that there would
a big acreage planted for nextbe

fall's crop. Fall plowing was done on
a bigger scale than u.^ual. Northern
Pacific does not conten;plate any large
expenditures for improvements this
spring. I{outine upkeep work will de-
pend, as u=ual, to a considerable de-
gree upon the effects of the winter on
the road. All work now is on a win-
ter basis. There have been some .signs
of improvement in earnings in Janu-
ary, Indicated by larger loading.s.
"I'anama canal competition." said

Mr. Hannaford, "is showing its effects
to a moderate degree, but it is too
soon to gauge definitely its extent.
I do not believe that shipments via the
canal are much larger than those that
went via the Tehauntepec route be-
fore the canal was opened. The ship-
per, however, is getting lower rates
and better time."

Mr. Hannaford added that until the
interstate commerce commission hand-
ed down its decision in the inter-
mountain rate adjustment, which will
affect the whole fabric of rates in the
West with respect to competition v« 1th
the canal, the railroads would not
knov>- just where they stood, and that
the question of the effects of the canal
upon earnings could not be established
until the permanent rates go into op-
eration.

HE DIDN'T THINK.
New York Sun: AVhen Col. William

F. Cody, better knov>n to the general
public as Buffalo Bill, toured Europe
with the queer aggregation he called
his own "Wild ^\est tliere was vt ry
little about the show which attracted
official attention from the govern-
ments of the various countries in which
he traveled to such an extent as did
the mobilization of the armed force
he commanded.
The marvelous

his small army
broke camp and
impressive enough
partments of all

gave them
account of
with their
had •some

them,
Edin-

been

N>.

Xo.
No.
No.
No.
No.
\o.
No.

No.
No.

mixed
mixed
luiied

piii!r>

timothy.

tiini-thy,

timothy,
per ton

per

per

pe-

ton.

.

ton.

.

ton.

.

2 p.aii le. per ton .

.

3 prairie, ver ton .

.

1 Midland, per ton..

2 Midland, per ton.

Hje SI I aw. ler ton

Oat straw, per ton

Packing hay. per ton .

.

19®

$13.00

12.0fle>!2,50

1(1,00© 11,00

8,00m 9,tW

10,00^ 11.00

8.00^ 9.00
7.00(a' 8,00

10.00(5 11,00

7.f:0C« 8..'.0

5.00(«

.'i.OOlg

5.00(<i

.5.r.0(ft'

r..0fl(S-

5.006

RENOVATINC, CLOTH.
Contributors Tacome Tribune: I

have pressed many hundreds of suits,
as it w.as my trade for fifteen years.
Not one was shiny when it left my
hands, writes a contributor to the Ta-
coma Tribune. This is how it is done
by all high-class tailors:
Lay the article smoothly on the iron-

ing board. Place over it a piece of
goods that has no lint or fuzz on it.

Lay this on dry. Have a basin of wa-
ter. Use a .«ponge or soft brush with a
handle, dip in water and rub ov^r the
cloth. Now Iron. If. upon lifting the
cloth, you llnd any shine, put cloth on
again, wet and iron again, taking off
the cloth this time before it is dry, and
there will be no shine.
Pressing too dry will leave the shfne,

so be stire to take off the cloth while
still damp.
Never pr.-ss wool goods of any

on the right side without the
cloth.

kind
damp

celerity with which
traveled, ramped,

tiaveled again was
to the military de-
those countries to

lead to the detailing of army officer."*

In each one of them, with instructions
to study the methods by whieh he
reached such astonishing results.
The particular man who had the

work of supervising the details uf
c.-imping and transportation on one
of these fours was Frank A. Small, a
veteran showman, known all over the
civilized Avorld from Rome to Coney
l.^land, where he is now bos.'sing a lot
of native.s of .^omali. The flood of
reminiscence he sometimes turns loose
Avould burst a Croton dam, and tiio

least thing starts it.

He was playfully poking a naked
warrior in the ribs the other night
when some chance' remark made liim
chuckle.

"I got very well used," he said, "to
entertaining those military men who
came around Inspecrlng our work. Of
course we treated them handsomely.
We did that to everybody, but it was
equally of course that we
special consideration on
their official connection
various governments. I

funny experiences with some of
but i think the funniest was in

burgh.
"The British officer who had

detailed by the war department to
watch us arrived late for some reason,
but he was on hand when we broke
camp. With him were a party of other
officer.^, all in full uniform as ho was,
and a number of ladies. They were all

greatly interested in what was going
on, and this particular gentleman
seemed quite struck by the ea.se and
rapiditv with which the
the stakes. They were
dinary .stake puller.

" 'Do you know,' he
quite extr.nordlnary, the
up those stakes. Pt's

markable instrument they are using.
What is it? Some Yankee invention?"

" 'No,' I said. 'Not unless you call
Archimedes a Yankee.'

" 'Archimedes,' he exclaimed, and I

.^aw he was really puzzled.
" 'Yes,' I said, 'It was a few hundred

vears before or after Christ that a
Greek of the name of Archimedes in-

vented it. It's a lever.'

"He looked half-.stunned for a
moment, but he didnt lose his com-
uosure even v.hen the rest of the party
iaegan to laugh. Then he said: "Ah.
yes. Quite sO. Do you know, I didnt
think.' "

HIS SCH(^OL REPORT.
Philadelphia Public Ledger: "What

did they .^ay to you?" asked little

after his first visit to
school.
said she was glad to

men pulled up
using an or-

said, 'that's
way they pull
really a" re-

hoped I would

be«

King
valet
quite

CIO
6,50

6,^0

r,,r.o

.';,:'.o

5,50

CMcago.
Chicago. .Tan. 22—Butter—!*teady: receii>t«. 6,716

tub=: creamerj- eMrH«, :iOc; extra firsts, 20e: fir,^^.'^,

|

£(;(<i28i: .sfixiids. 24(a2j'ic.

Cheu.e—Steady; d.uMts 14^(gH\c; twins, HUf* '

]4»sc: AmerlcfliS, H',2@H»ic; lone bonis. H'i®
i 1 4c.

ji;ggs--Lower; leee-ipta. 2,115 cases; at mirk, ca^tt
i

HE WAS RIGHT?
Philadelphia Public I.,edger:

Peter of Servia once had for .a

a man who seemed to find it

Impossi'ole to understand an order in-
telligently. However, some of his mis-
takes, though annoying at the time, had
their distinctly humorous side.
On one occasion King Peter sent the

man with a message to his wife. Alas!
He forgot it on the w-ay.
King Peter was furious when the

man returned.
"Why. you noodle!" he exclaimed. "I

don't believe you know what w-o-m-a-n
spells!"

"Trouble as a rule, sire." was the
man's quiet retort; and his majesty
now wonders whether the man was as
stupid a.>< he used to appear.

Subscribe for The Herald

Harry's mother,
the neve Sunday
"The teacher

see me there."
"Yes."
"And 5he said she

come ever>- Sunday."
.

"And was that all she said?

"No she asked me if our family

longed to that abomination."

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Duluth, Missabe & Northern

Rail'^ay Company.

Notice is hereby given that an an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern Rail-
way company will be held at the office

of the company on the fouith floor of
the Wolvin building, in the city of
Dululh. Minnesota, on Tuesday, the
second day of February, A. D. 1915, at
twelve o'clock noon, for the election
of directors and the transiiclion of
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
The stock transfer books will be

closed on January 20th.. 1515, and re-
main closed until after said meeting.

Dated. Duluth, Minnesota, Januaiy
8th., 1915.

CHARLES E, CARLSON.
Secretary.
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DEDUCTION

RESTRICTED

Only Losses in One's Own
Business Recognized in

Income Tax Law.

clain.'^J, ;io siich a li'5i3 would not ba
one inciiired "in trad*i" unless the de-
ceast^d had folU)Wod the business of a
»tOf"k brvik-r and such business wan
being continued by the administrators
or tru.steea of his estate lit the time
the same were sold."'

county. James Swoenej- of Mahnoniori
county, David .Tohnson of Marsiiall
count'-. Eddy E. Rillherg of Roseau
county. Lou F. <;reen of Red Lake
county, and E. A, Moslue of Penning-
ton county.

Any

1 9

on Side Lines Do Not

Count—Other New
Rulings.

Persons who havo begun making up
their income tax returns early this
year havc been greatly surprised to

learn that a radic&l change has been
xnadf in the regulations conc.rning
their losses on stocks, bonds, and real

estate. Last year the rule was that
proflt.<< from saLs must be included in
ln'"oiiie and losse."^ could be deduct. -rt

from income. This year profits must
be Included In income, but losses may
not be deduct' d.

In other words. If an investor hnving
two blocks of stocks or bonds sold one
©f them in 1914 at a profit of $5,000 and
th. "thir at a loss of $10,000, he would
have to include the $5,000 in his in-
come but could not deduct the $10,000,
as he was permitted to do last year.
The same Is true as to dealings in
Ijrain, cotton or real estate.

Till only -xceptlon Is in the case of
m. p* rson whose business it is to buy
and s^-U foi- others, such as a stock
broker. The same rule applies also to
corpor.Htions and to fiduciaries, such as
executors and trustees.

J. .7. Robinson, attorney of Diiluth,
•explains thv situation in this way:

"A man to be able to deduct lo^^ses
from his income tax, must establl.-<h

that the loss is incurred in b^ regular
bu>»iiifss and not In a side line. For
Instance: If a man in the real estate
basin ss buys a bankrupt stock of
goods hoping to make something on it.

bu! lose:!, he cannot d-.duct that los.^

from (lis income because it was not his

rei;ul»r business. Or if a dry goods
man invested in real estate and lost.

lie could not deduct. Howev.^r. if each
of thes- men suffered losses in th.ir
re.«pective line'? of bu.siness, they could

|

deduct. Tfiis comes under the head of
|

losses in trade."
Made fu Jul^.

This ruling was first made on July 3

In tJu- form of instructions to collec-

tor.-, and concluded with the statement
that "all existing rulings and regula-
tions in conflict herewith are hereby
annulled and superseded." Few tax-
payer.-? w.ttch closely for new rulings
on the income tax In midsummer, and
as this was sent only to collectors it

received little general attention.
Th«' tax is based primaril.v on "in-

come fi-oni all sources." and there has
never been any question that this in-
cluJi-d profits on sales of property.
The deductioiis from gross Income i>er-
niitted to determine net income, how-
ever, are si-ocifically enumerated in the
law, and in discussing losses that may
be dcdiu;ted it provides that they inust
be Incurred "in trade." The depart-
ment rules that this expression ton-
fines the deduction to persons en-
gaged in the business in which the
loss !• made.

Tr«a.-ury decision 2090, which is a
synopsis of pre\ ious rulings, says:
"As to losses on stocks, grain, cotton,

etc., if these are incurred by a person
eng:!sed in trade to which the bu.ving
or selling of stock.'*, etc., are Incident
as a i-art of the business, as by a uieni
bcr of a stock, grain or cotton ex-
change, sueh losses may be deductible
• * • .and his status as such dealer
must be clearly established. (T. D.
2,005.)"
A letter addressed recently to a bond

bouse by the internal revenue depiirt-
ment says, referring to T. D. 2.005,
that "one who buys and sells for his
own account only is not considered a
dealer in stocks and bonds, or as en-
gaged in trade within the meaning of
th»- income tax law."

In a treasury department letter re-
lating to the question of income on the
sale of securities received by a bene-
ficiary under a will, the income tax
rullTig was:

"If dtich securities are sold b.v thn
beneficiary at a price greater than the
«l)r'iaised value placed upon them in
the settlement of the estate, the gain
in value is held tf> be income to him
and subject to tax under the provi-
sions of the Federal income tax law.

|

If such securities were sold by the
beneficiary at a price less than the
appraised value the loss may not be
claimed as an allowable deduction, as
it would not be one incurred *in trade."
"However, if securities belonging to

an estate are sold prior to the set-
tlement of the estate by the adminis-
trators or trustees at a price greater
than their cost price to the estate,
the amount of gain derived from the
transaction is considered income ac-
cruing to the estate and subject to in-
come tax. If a loss results from such
a sale, deduction therefore cannot be

HEALTH WEEK

WILUIOSE
Dr. C. E. Barker Will Make

Final Address at the

Y. M. C. A.

FORMER COUNTY
AUDITOR^ONVICTED.

Austin. Minn., Jan. 22.—<^;eorge Rob-
erts^in was convicted yisleida.v in dis-
trict court of misappropriating public

i funds whll" Mower county auditor in

I
1?12. Motion for review of the case

' and a stay of proceedings was granted
until March 9, when sentence will be
passed.

POULTR|jji>ip EGGS.

\\'iih many private Interviews late
into t!ie night Dr. Charle.s E. r.arker
closed another strenuous day of ac-
tivity ill hi» program of physical ef-
ficiency at tile Young Men's Christian I

association.
i

Beginning at o'ciock he addre.'isedi
more than 400 students at the Wash-

|

ingtoii junior high school, and his ad-
dress was wel» adapted for students of
that age.
At 3 2:15 r»r. Barker was the guest of

Rotar.\ club at their luncheon at
Spaldijig hotel. Nearly 100 men
present, and Dr. barker's address

and Physical Efticiency"
much interest.

gymnasium he
th'- city on "So-

I

I
--—

I
as representatives of th

j
decedent, together with

the
the
were
on "Personal
was listen. -d to with

Last night in the
spoke to young men of

He handled the subjectcial Purity
tactfully.
The program for today, the last day

of his visit in Diiluth. was a long one.
There was a special meeting at 12:30
for business men. About 300 letters of
Invitation were sent out by the asso-
ciation to business men to attend this
address.
A meeting for business and profes-

sional women and mothers at the Y.
\V. <.'. A. will be heid at 4 o'clock.
Tonight will be his closing address,

and everj nan, woman and child in the
city is invited to hear Dr. Parker in'
t!H- gymnasium.

HEARS NOTHING OF

INSTRUCTIONS

United States Attorney

Jaques Not Informed

From Washington.

ORDER TO EXAmIxE^'fTxAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
rount.v <»f St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In th<- Matter of
the Estate of Gustav Uscar Pfeiffer,
Dec*edent.
The petition of Lois H. Pfeiffer,

Karl K. Pfeiffer and .lames <', Cannon,
i above tianied
their final ac-

count of the administration of said es-
tAte, having been filed in this court, I

representing, among other things, that
they have ftilly administ<red said es-
tate, and praying that said final ac-
count of said administiation be exam-
ined, adjusted aiul allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and
enter its final decree of distribution
of the residue of the estate of said
decedent to the person-s entitled th-re-
to, and for the discharge of tiie rep-
resentatives and the 8U!>-iies on their
bond. It is ordered. That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the i'robate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in
the City of Dulutii in .said Countv, on

j

Monday, the 8th day i.t Februarv, 1915,
;

at ten o'clock A. M., and all i>crsons
j

interested in .said iiearing and in said
,
matter are hereby cited and reijuii-ed

I
at said time and place to show cause

:
If any there be, why said petition

I should not be grant. -d. ordered fur-
!

thei. That this order be served by
I

publication In The Duluth Herald ac-
;
cording to law.

'

i
Dated at Duluth. Minn.,

nth, 1915.
liy the c'ourt,

t?. \V. (HLPI.V. Judge of
Attest: A. It. MOHTDX,
., ,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal, Prooale Ct., i?» Louis Co
D. H., Jan. 15, 22 and 2?, 1915

THE DILITH HEKALlMs RECOG-
XIZED POLL'I HY MEl»irM.

The Dulutli Herald is the recognized
poultry medium It is the official paper
of the poultry raisers of Duluth and
Noithern .Minnesrjta.

CIRCl'LATIOX LARr.EST
KAT]:S LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Minne-
sota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for cla.ssifled advertising are
less per thoujsand circulation than
those of any other paper in the state.

1v7k^ali^^resh^\id'^''eck^
cents per dozen. Both phones. Phoe-
nix maikef.

Janiuiry

Probate.

Minn.

dis-

that

Alfred Jaques. United States
tri't f.itorney for Minnesota, says
he knows nothing, as yet, at least, of
orders ifsued to hin. from Washin^iton
to i>robe the flour situation in Minne-
sota as the first move that the gov-
ernment will make in the inquiry be-
ing in.stituted toda.v to investigate
Chicago and Minneapolis as grain
market centers. Xews to the effect
that the pr.ibe by Judge .laques wa^
received in a dispatch from Washing-
ton.

"I have no intimation of such in-
structions." said Mr. Jaques today.
"Of course my instructions would be
specitie and would come b.v mail, so
they may be on the way for all I
know. 1 do not know lu>w 1 will be
ordered to go aboi:t it, and will not
knoH- until the Instructions arrive. 1
suppose I shall be given direction of
speciul agents working in Minneapt)-
lis; but that Is merely surmise."

EXAMIXE FIXAL AC-

PROPOSE TO ADOPT
COL THORP'S PLAN

Crow Wing County Man
Shows What Conservation

of Moisture Will Do.
Fargo, X. D.,

The Herald.)—

A

to be known as
sociation will be

Jan. 22.

national
the Xew
formed

—(Special to

organization
Farming as-

to carry out

I

theories and experiments of Col. Free-
man Thorp of Hubert, Minn., "on the

:
complete cf>nservation of moisture."
He spoke before the tri-state conven-

,
tion last night and made a profound

. impression by his address on prelim-
I inur.v work, theories and experiments
i which made it possible for liim to
i grow 100 bu.^hels of corn
sandy soil, near Hrainerd
alsi> have a publication called the
Xew Farmer for promulgating his
ideas. Many visitors at the conven-
tion signiiied their intention of aftiliat-
ing with Col. Thorp's new association.

ORDER TO
COL'NT.

—

State of Minnesota
T ^ ^ County of St. Louis.—ss.
In Probate Court. In the Matte,- of theEstate of David Hood, Decedent
The petition of Jan-t Hood, as repre-

.^entatlve of the above named d^"-
cedent. together with her linal account
Of the administration of said estatehaving been filed in this court, rej. re-
senting, auiong other things that she
has fully administered said state, and
praying tliat said final account of* said
administration be examined, adjust d
and allowed by the <"ourt. and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of th- residu of the
est.'ite of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for tlie discharge
of the rep!\sentative and the sureti. s
on her bond. It Is Ordered, That said
petition h" heard, and said tinal ac-
count examined, adjtisted and if cor-
rect, allowed by th« Court, at th. Pro-
bate Court Rooms ii\ the t'u-art House.
In the City of Duluth In i^iid County,
on Monda.v. the 8th day of Ft bruary,
1915, at ten o'clock A. M . and all per-
se ns interested in said baring and in
said matter are hereb.\ cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any tiu-r.- be, w h\' said peti-
tion slunild not bo granted. t)rdered
I'urLlier, That tiiis order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Jantiary llth,

1S15.
Ry the Court.

S. W. GILPIX. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Pi'obote.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.

D. H., Jan. 15. 22, 2», 1915.

ORDER TO EXAMIXE ^fTx ."\ L AC-
COUXT—

State of Minnesota,
County of Si. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of tho
Estate of Clara Belle Davis, De-
cedent.
The petition of Guy M. Hill as rep-

resentfltive of the above named de-
cfcdtitt, together with liis filial account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre- I

.sentin-r among other things that he tins
j

full.v administered said estate, and I

praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the "^ourt. and that the
(^ourt make f.nd enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of |)ir

uated in the '^^ounty of St. Louis, Min-
nesota, viz;
Lots two '.2), three (3) and four (4)

in Block SIX 1 6-), .Colman's Addition
to Duluth, according to the plat there-
of on file and of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, which said prem-
ises with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances will he sold by the Shcrifr
of St. Louis Ccunty, at the office or
the Sheriff in the Court House in the
City of Duluth in said County and
State on Monday, the first day of
March, 1?16. at ten o'clock A. M.. ai
public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest
and Twenty-fi\e dollars ($25.00) at-
torneys' fees St pulated for, bv and In
said mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed bv law,
subject to redernptioji within one vear
from date of sale as provided bv law.
Dated at I^uliith", Mimiesota, January

15th, 1915.
HOWARD ^X^'ESTMEXT CO..

Asslfenee of Mortgagee.
E. P. TOWXE, min., ^
Attorney for Af^siilnee of Mortgagee,
Xo. 500-503 T.yri»ey Building, Duluth,
Minnesota. '•'

D. H., Jan. 15, 22,;-29;' Feb. 5, 12 and l!>.'

1915. •
FOR

of St.

Dia-

BURNS CELEBRATION AT
SPALDING MONDAY.

PRICES

FALL
Mr. John Korby Returned From Chi-

cago With Order to Close Out

Every Piano Unsold.

some Idea what
be now bought
at 26 Lake ave-

Such w*ll-known makes as the Bald-
win line, i'hase Bros^ Hackle.v, Bush &
Oerts. Mason & Hamlin, Hamilton,
Howard, Carlisle, Boldwoot, tJearliart
and many others must be closed out
at once as the present store has to be
remodeled or new location secured,
where retail, mail order and wholesale
business can be handled under one
management. Few of the prices may
be mentioned to give
real good pianos can
at the closing out sale
mie north:

$600 Mason & Hamlin $135.00
5350 Wnldman $62.00
$360 J. F. Hale $75.00
$850 Oearhart $158.00
$450 Walnut Piano $248.00
$55« Walnut Piano $298.00
$500 Mahogany Case Piano -$225.00
$1,150 Plaver Piano $760.00
$150 Piano Organ $48.00
$300 Piano Player $45.00

There is no dealer or manufacturer
in the world who expects to continue
his business will give any such prices
as above on real good pianos.
Oood painter can bu.v one of the

above makes and do work for it in pay-
ing the price above.
Write or call. Look for the blue

electric sign on second floor at 26 Lake
avenue north.

JOHX KORBY,
Manufacturers' representative,

26 Lake avenue north.

Tlie Ro'oeit Btirr.s celebration, an
annual affair conducted by Clan Stew-
art, will take pluce next Monday night
at the Spalding hottl, beginning at 8
o'clock, and an exceptionally fine pro-
gram is promised. The occasion will
b* the one bundled and fifty-sixth aj-
nlversary of the birth of Robert
Burns, the Scots poet. The address
on Robert Burns will be given by E.
W. MacPherran. Following the pro-
gram there will be dancing. The usual
banquet will be omitted this >ear,
something of an innovation at a Burns
celebration. The program follows:
I'-igP'Pe selections

Robert Mowbray.
Chairman's address

Chief A. G. Macaulay.
Vocal solo—"Burns and Scotland Yet"

J. <'r. Annand.
Vocal solo—"John Anderson, M.v Jo"

Mirss Jessie McOhie.
\'o< al solo—"Jessie, the Flower of
Dunblane"

J. R. ?5atchelor.
Vocal solo—"O* a' the Airts the Win'
Can Blaw"

Mrs. Harry Faber White.

per acre on I estate of said dtcedent to the per.?c>n3
He will I entitled thereto, and for the discharge

of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It is ordered. That said
petitioa be heard, and s.Tid final ac-
coiMt examined, adjusted, -xnd if cor-
re.n, allowed by the Court at the Pro-
bate Court Roou's in the Court House,
in th? City of Duluth i!i suid County,
on Mojulay the 1st day of Februarvj
1915. at ten o'clock, A M., and all per-
sons interested in said hearing and in
.<5aid matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
Ciuse, if any there be, why said peti-
tion sriould rot bo granted. Ordered
further. That this order he served by
publication in The Duluth Henild, ac-
cording to iaw, and that a copy of this
order be mailed to each heir at least
fourteen days before the said date of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Jan. 6, 191"^
Bv the Court,
.*^. \\. (ilLPI.V, Judge of Probate

Attest: A. R. MdRTOX,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
J. J. ROBIXSO.V,
Attorney for Representative.

D. H., Jan. 8, 15. 22, 1915.

SUMMOXS IX Al'l'I.]CATK>\
REOISTRATIOX OF LAXD—

State of M'.nneaofei, Countv
Louis—ss. ^,|

District Court,. Kleventh Judicial
trict. _ iv

In the ma'tter ol' the application
of Samuel Loeb *o register the
title to the .following de-
scribed real e vtate situat.-d in
St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: Lot five (5) and all
of lot seven (7) excepting
that part of s.iid lot seven (7)
described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at tH'e- Xortheast-
erly cortier o'f said lot seven
(7j and runni!»*f thxnce West-
erly along the Xortherly line
of said lot se^'cn <7), 77 feet
to a point, thence Southerly
at right angles to said last
mentioned line, 23i- feet to *a
point; thenc*. Easterly, at
right angles to said last men-
tioned line ai d parallel with
the Xortherly line of said lot
seven (7), 77 ^eet to a point
on the Easterly line of said
lot .sevin (7): thence Xorth-
erly alwng .said Easterlji* line,
-S?.^> feer.to ttie pla<e of be-
ginning, in Bl M-k two (2). In-
dustrial Division of Duluth,
aecuiding t-i the recorded
plat tnereof, oo.file and of
record In, the office of the
Rcgit<ier ol Deeds in and for
St. Louis County, Minnesota,

Applicant.
''3.

Marie Obermeyt.^r, John Kask-
iner, P. M. DougJa.«, Mar-
guerite Du Bois. Rictifird N'.

TraviSi Fanny Matthews, also
known as Auntie Wright,
Antile Wright, X'orthern Pa-
cific Railway Companv, Ed-
ward H. York, EdAvard H.
York, as trusi- e, John Het-
tinger, Dan Allen, John Mo-
Master, Jak Kyi lane, Kate
ICyllane, Kust; Kettuna. and
Mary Le Flohic, and all other
per.sons or ptirties unknown,
claiming any risht, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
applicatioji heiein.

Defendants,
The State of Minnesota to the
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answei the application of the
applicant In the above entitled pio-
ceeding and to file j'our answer to tlie
said application in the office of the
cit rk of said tourt. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this sammon.s upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the

i
applicant in this proceeding will apply

I

to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the s.:al tliereof. at Duluth,
in said county, tlus 7th day of January
A. D. 1915.

.T. P. JOHXSOX,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHXSOX.
Deputv.

(Seal of ITlstrict Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

H. B. HAROLD=!OX,
Attorney for Applicant.

1105 Alworth Buildincr, Duluth, Minn,
D. H., Jan. 8. 15, 22, 1!»15.

above

Address—"Robert Burn.H"
E. W. MacPherran.

Vocal solo—"Doon th' ifurn Davie
Love"

J. G. Annand.
Readings—

(a) "Laddie"
(b) "Robert Burns" '.'..'.'.

I Agnes Mae Johnson.
Vocal solo—"Whistle and I'll Come

J

tae Ye. My Lad"
Mrs. Harry Faber White.

^

Vocal solo—"Flow Gently, Sweet
Afton"

'

-J. R, Batchelor.
Scotch reel
Miss Daisy Macaskill. Miss Marv
Maeaskill, James G. Elder, Rob-
ert Tulloch.

Song—"Auld Lang Syne"
Audience.

TO IMPROVE^HOOLS,
Meeting of Educators Held at Thief

River to Discuss Problem.
Thief River Falls, Minn.. Jan. 22.

(Special to The Herald.)—The county
superintendents of schools of the
northwestern part of thp estate met at
the local high school Tuesday. with
Rural School Commissioner Swain, C.
G. Selvig, (i'race Sherwood of Crooks-
ton Agricultural college, Lewis Foster
principal of the Trail Consolidated
school, and Supt. J. H. Hay and dis-
cussed the consolidation and improve-
ment of the rural schools of Penning-
ton count.v. Among those present were
Mrs. Anna G. Rockstad of Becker
county, Hans Hanson of Kittson coun

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Default has been made In the condi

tions of a certain mortgage made bvHannah Biebeshelmer and F. C Biebes
heinier, her husband, mortgagors, to
Caroline A. Yale, mortgagee, which
said nfortgage is dated Julv 7th 1913
and registered in the office of tlie Reg-
istrar of Titles for St. Louis County
Minnesota, on August llth, 191:;, at 5 00
o'clCMik P. M., as T)ocument Xo. 125M
as shown on Certificate of Tiiie "^n
17162, in Volume 56, on page 213 in
said Registrar of Titles office, "which
said mortgage was thereafter assigned
by the said Caroline A. Yale to the
Hf>ward Investment Company, bv in- I

strument in writing dated December '

7th, 1914. and Registered in the of- I

fice of the Registrar of Titles for s^d
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on Janu I

ary 13th, 1915, at 2:15 o'clock P *

m"
'

, as Document Xo. 173 46, as shown oii i

i Certificate of Title Xo. 17162. in Vol- I

ume 56, on page 213, In said Registrar
of Titles office.

Said default consists in the norl-pav- '

ment of Fourteen dollars ($14.00) be-
ing the semi-annual installment of in-
terest due July Ist. 1914. and in the

'

non-payment of the sum of Fourteen
i

dollars ($14 00). being the semi-annual '

Installment of interest due January,
1st, 1915, by reason whereof the as-

,sigiiee of mortgagee has elected to ex- i

er.-ise the option given by the term.^
of said mortgage to declare and does I

hereby declare the whole principal sum '

Becured by said mortgage with all ac-
crued interest thereon to be now due
and payable.
There is claimed to be due and Is

actually due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, the sum of Four
hundred twenty-nine and 71-100 dol-
lars ($429.71), principal and Interest,
and no action at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover said debt
or an5' part thereof.
X<JW THEREFORE, Notice is herebv

given that under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mort-
gage and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provided, salj
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate

CITV XOTICES.

COXTRACT WORK—
Office of Commis.'tloner of Public Worka,

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 1915.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office In the
City Hall in saic city at 10 o'clock A.
M.. on the 3rd diy of February, A. D.
1916, for workm?n's compensation In-
surance for sewer construction work,
estimated payroll ($17,900.00) Seven-
teen thousand nine hundred dollars,
distributed as follows: Trenches, not
exceeding 7 feei. in depth, $1,000.00;
trenches, exceed ng 7 feet in depth,
$10,900.00; driven?, $1,000.00; engineers,
inspectors (foremen), $1,500; grading,
$3,500. .

Bids will be compared upon the fore-
going basis.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of I'uluth, must accompany each pro-
po.sal.
The Cit.v reser\es the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

Bv C. S. PALMER,
R. MURCHISOX, Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H., Jan. 22, 23, 1915. D 1366.

AOOiTUMUU. WANTS
ON PAGE 26

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

98 PER CENT OP AUTO BUYERSREAD THK DULLTH HERALD.
The names in whicn automobile

licenses were issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
ilsts^ and it was found that 'JH out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE^'^T^irTTl^T'l^.l^CTRIC
lighted and started, all new, 4>/-inch
tires, one spare, $700; 1913 Kco, fully
equipped, $500; 1910 Premier, in good
shape two new tires, $350; 1909 Kis-
eel roadster, $250; these prices for
Immediate sale. Duluth Automobile
company, 310 West Second St., rear.

OXy"-ACETYLENE WE3LDINO, CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satl.sfactory or no charge.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2111
West Michigan St. Mel. 70C4; Lin. 643.

' This directory is intended for ilie convenience of any-
one desiring something a Utile cut of ilu ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The fifms repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and
will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHO.NE!
SEE IT IN.THE HERALD i:VEKY DAY.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TEXT & AWNIXG CO., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANTS.

MATTE30N & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUXTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counsellors and Systemlzers,

700-701 Alworth Bldg
Phones, Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

ADVERTISING SIGNS.

WE REPAIR BURNED, FROZEN AND
wrecked radiators; work guaranteed.
We make and repair fenders. Grand
2323 -X. Eastern Auto Radiator and
Lamp Repair works* 29 W. First St.

FOirSALE—OR TRADE FOR A FORD
touring car, one 1914 6-i)assenger
Ford taxi or town car. used four
months, flrst-class shape. Latham
Auto company. Coleraine, Minn.

G<-t M.v Prices on Signs.
13 E. Superior street.

R. S. Rogers,
Grand 14at>-A.

CAKHbNIbK KtfAiK WUKK»

W'ORK NEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son, 20»-ll Lake avenue N. 2^nitb
1336-X or Park itl; Melrose 1753.

FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAM CAR
just overhauled, four new nobby
tires, extra equipment; will exchangn
for city or farm property. Address
H 880. Herald.

FOR SALE — FIVE-I'ASSENGER 40-
horsepowcr 1913 Studebaker; self-
starter, electric lights $675. Kleyn
Auto company 527 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—F1VE-PASSEN(VER HUD-
son. 35-horsepower ; verj'' good bar-
gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 L'ast Superior street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSEX<JER 1913
Reo. /lot a scratch on it. $600. Kle.vn
Auto company, 527 East Superior
street.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

WE LOAN MONEY ! ^
<">n first farm mortgages and im-
proved city property. Any amount
from $250 up.

CAXT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands. Mortgages and

Investments.
COl First Xational Bank Bldg.

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON- REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,

WITHOL'T Dl^LAY.
AT 6 PER CENT.
CALL OX US.

W. M. PRIXDLE & CO.

MOXEY TO LfJAX-
Any time. Quick
loa.is a specialty,
cent. Cooley &
210-211 Exchange

-ANY AMOUNT—
service. Building
5, 5 Vs and 6 per
Underbill. 20'J-

building.

OX HAXD~TO~LOAN~ON CITY
fftiin property; any amount, low-
rates, no delay. Northern Title
613 First National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAX ON~REAL ESTATE^
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.
William C. Sargent, main floor. Prov-
idence building.

FIR.ST-CLASS
sanable. A.

WORK;
S. Page.

PRICES
Lincoln

REA-
Ib6-D.

UAKKi:! CLbANINU WUKK6.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO,
1908 West Michigan St, Both phones.

CAMtKA^ AnU KUUAK^.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fln-

ishing, k(jviaks and camera auppiiea.

^CHlWNtY SWtEP.
~^

Ed McCarthy, chimney sweep and fur-
nace cleaning. Lakeside 46-L.

Knudson.
cleaner.

chimney sweep and furnace
Fire headquarters. Phone 46.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let F.ir.sell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phonea,

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ARCADE FLOWER SHOP, 110 ^VEST
Superior «treet. Cut flowera; funeral
deeign s; decorations.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

INTERIOR DECORATORS.

Johnson & Simonson, 326 Ea.^t Sui>erior
street. Melro'^e 4315; Grand 2261-Y.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairlnif,
at J. W. Nelson's, i
East Superior street.

BOSTON ^USIC CO., MUSICAlT ilER-
chandise, 18 Lake avenue noitii.

PAINTING Al^U UbCUKAUNG.

FOR PAINTIXG AXD DECORATINQ
see Youngdalil & Diers. 223 W. Sec-
ond St. Grand 1127-X; M 1 1

• -• i i :8.

PIPE CUVERlNG.

PIPE COVERiXG our
mates. Mel. 4315;
Aiouern insulating A:

specialty; esti-
urand ::26i-V,
Rooting Ct>.

PAltNlS.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMP'S.

Con.solldated Stamp & Printing Co..
Barker & Orr. I'rops., 14 4th Ave. W.

All
S.

about patents; consultation
Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel.

free.
S125.

PLUMdING.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

AI>EXANDER & FARRELL. Engineers
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S Lake avenue and First St.
Office hours: 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

DRY CLEANING.

EAST END EXCLUSIVE DRY CLEAN-
ers and dyers, 926 East Superior
street. Phon. s, 1245 Grand or Mel.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS.

THE SANITARY PLUMBIXG CO.. 34
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

. A. LARSEN CO.. 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ina.

Money at Lowest Rates,
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

M(.>XEY O.X HAM) TO LOA.V; LOW^-
est rates; no dela.v. Field- Frey com-
pany, 204 Exchange building.

STUMP PULLING.

WE MAXUFACTURE AXD SELL THE
best one-man stump-puller in tha
U. S. Send for catalogue. C. C. Bag-
nell, 126 West Superior St., Duluth,

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

FOR Rl.XT—TYPEWRITl^RS FR^)M
manufacturer. It is to our interest to
satisfy you completely. Remington
Vlsibles $3 for 1 mo., $7.50 for 3 mo.;
others at lower rates; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriters i?ent
anywhere. Remington Typewriter
Co., inc. 20 Fourth Ave. West, Du-
luth, Minn. Melrose 230. Grand 181.

I W

MOXFJY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

^FOR cheap" MONtfY^QUICK—
~~

—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE OF A LOT
we will arrange to build for you.
Duluth Lumber company.

LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT LPON PWRM
lands or acres. C. Francis Colman,
421 Manhattan building.

For farm loans and farm lands, s( e
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey bldg.

BOARD^ROOM^FFEREO.
WILL BOARD AXlT^ROOM THREE
young ladies very reasonnblj-; private
family, home privlles-es. Address
S 985, Herald.

"BOARD AXD ROOM IN PRIVATE
family; suitable for one or two; very
reasonable. 108 East First street.

$10-$15-$20-$25-$30-$40-$50
LOANED TO ANYONE

On furniture, piano, etc., or hold-
ing a steady position, at rates
honest people are willing to pay.
No money taken out In advance.
See us first and get a square deal.
Money in your hands In few hours'
time. Low rates. Easy payments.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

evenings.

a-'

ff
j

FOR .SALE—JU.ST THE CHANCE V(»U
have becTi looking for to get a
homestead, 320 acres of the best of
sandy loam soil with spring; four
horses, machinery, tools 1-ind and
everything g(M>s for the price of the
horses. Write L 972, Herald.

START THE XEW YEAR RIGHT
By Only Owing One I'lace.
Let Us Pay All Your Bills.

LOWEST TERMS—E.-VSY PAVMENT.S.
P.orrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.75.
Barrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FIXAXCE COMPANY.

301 I'alladio Building.
Open every day until 6:30; Wed'day &
Saturday eve'gs until 9 o'clock. IMiones.

FOR SALE—213 ACRIIS <;0<)D AGRl-
cuHural land on main road frfim
Meadowlands to Duluth. part on
lake, close to station, good t^chool
and stores. Will kcH on very easy
term.-i to responsible p;irty. J. Lar-
son, 2602 West 'I'hird street.

FOR RENT -MODERN,
rooms board if desired,
ily. Melrose 6249.

FCRXISHED
private fam-

E^urnlshed rooms with board; hot wa-
ter heat. 10 West Second street.

W^ANTED TO RENT—A BUILDING OR
hall, centrally located, for rellgiouB
services Sundavs; what have vou to
offer? Address U. T. C. W., The Her-
ald.

DULUTH itEMEDIAL LOAX ASSOCIA-
TION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Loans from $10 up on furniture.
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
compb with Minnesota laws. Consult

I us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

MOXEY TO LOAN—HUNTERS—WE
loan money on rilies, shotguns, re-
volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan <3o„ 22
West Superior street.

FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 160 ACRES
near Kelsey; fine road, rural route,
school, good clearing, log house,
wells, large amount good timber, soil
first class; small cash payment, bal-
ance eas.v. For jmrliculars, addre.= .M

P 986 , Herald.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES GOOD
farming land, north of Woodland car
line; cash $10 and $6 per month buys
a forty; good roads to the land; but
a few pieces left, C. Franci.<! Colman,
421 Manhattan building. Both phones.

FOR SALE—GENERAlT"STOReTaXD
chicken farm, 8 acres, in good farm-
ing community: 11 miles from Du-
luth: $1,100, half cash. E. E. Helland,
103 S. Thirty-ninth Ave. W., Dukith.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN,
piece of land on Take. For
write 279 West Sixth street,
rlor.

FIXE
terms
Supe-

Farm lands at wholesale prices. T^. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

I -r

_ jnMBERLANDS^
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS

bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 15I»8-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAX—LOANS MADE OX
diamond.s, furs, watches, all goods of
value; $1 to $1,000; lowest rates in
city. Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Sup. St.

T^. 6 AXD 7 pi:r CEXT~AXY
amount. A. A. Michaud & Co., 205-6
i'rovidence building.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE HERALD

^L^OADTIME TABLEST
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Vermilion Route."
DCTATTI! -

buy standing timber; also cut-over
lards. Geo. Rupley, 612 Lyceum Bldg.

JTOCKSJi\ip BONDS^
IF YOU HAVE AXY PREFERRED
shares of the. American Manganese
Manufacturing company that you
wish to sell, please write, stating
your lowest price. A 890, Herald.

ty. Annie E. Shelland of Koochiching: , of the property herein described, slt-

COXTRi^.CT WORK.
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works. City ol' Duluth. Minn.. Jan.
22. 1915.
Sealed bids wTl be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation of the city of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office In the
City Hall in sail cit.v. at 10 o'clock
a. m., on the 5 h day of February,
A. D. 1915. for furnishing f. o. b. Du-
luth, Minnesota, one flve-ton tandem
roller, steam or gasoline with power
steering gear.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount o)' the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, mtist accompany each pro-
posal.
The city reserves the right to reject

any and all bids
CITY OF DrUUTJT.
By C. S. PALMER. Clerk.

R. Ml'RCHISOX. Cminlssioner.
D. H., Jan. 22, 23, 1915. D 1367.

FOR^LE—REALJSTATE
FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE — HOUSES, FLATS, LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-215 Providence building.

UPHOLSTERING.
FURXITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-

rlages; reasonable price. E. Ott. 112
First avenue west. Both phones.

_WATCHESREPAIRED._
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St.

BRAZING.
CAST IRON, STEEL, COPPER.

C. F. Wiggerta & Sons. 410 K.
BRASS,
Sup. St.

* WANTED TO BUY, -;t

^i We have several customers for j^

^ modern homes. Will pay cash if i^'

•$;. home suits them. We have fi

ii- special calls for modern homes -.1^

i!- near Seventeenth avenue east and ic
^ Fourth street. Kindly call at our^-
j^ office at once if you care to sell. ;\l

* LITTLE & XOLTE COMPAXY. *1
it- Exchange Building. •JJ

I

j

WAXTED TO BUY '— FROM OWNER, '

a modern, two-family house or small
flat building with heating plant;

[

east of Eighth avenue, between Sixth ;

and Superior streets. Write G 977, 1

I

Herald.
_^

i

WANTED TO Bl'Y — CHEAP, KIT-
ten; male preferred. Call ev^iingsJ
after 6 p. m., 5^2 Wieland flats, first

j

floor. Lake avenue south.

WANTF:D to BUY—MODERN, NINE
to twelve-room home, well located, i

East end or Hunters Park. Write
]

B 984, Herald.

WAXTED TO BUY—DUPLEX. OR TWO
\

or more family flat building; state
full particulars in first letter. J 948, !

Herald.
j

WAXTED TO BUY—PLATE-GLASS
[

show cases and wall cases. Apply
j

521 West Superior street.
|

Knire Hirer Ty.n Harhnrs,
Tower. Kly. WMnton. Au-
rora. RlwsUilk. M.-Klii!«P,
fcula, Kieleth, Gilbert,
Vlrilnl*.

1 l.e«ve. 1 ArrlTe.

• 7:30a.m.
t 3:l5p.in.

Vt .JOp.in.

I t I ;30«.,u.

5:36p.m.
$10 lip «.
Xi0:45p.n.

*—T)tm. tutlTy eictpt SunJay. t—Mixed
train leaves dally from FlfLeenlh Areiiue Cast SUtloo.
I—Mlxad ualu arrives (tally excf-pt Sunday »t I if-
toenth Arenus East Station, x—Aritrea Ualoti I>epol
Siindaj ir.^y.

IbULUTTr, MfsSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office I 426 Weat Ko»erior St,
Phonea. »9»

Lmt«. Arrl**

f Hlbblnj. aUfchoUn, Virrliiia. Kfe-
]

'7:40ani 1»U.. Coleiilne, Siiarou. *Mouii- i*S:2lpi
I taiJi Ir.n. Spartu, Biwiblk. J

r Hlbbtng. ( hhliolm, Sharon.
•3:5«Hli< Vlrrinla, Kreleth. f*ie:3laa

'olrralne.

Virginia. ChJaholni, Httt-
*7:5tpmi b\aa. >»t6 4«p«

•—D.lly.

Blvrablk.
t—Daily •zi.'vpi Sunday. t— KxcepI

Cafe Observation Car. Mls.sabe Kang«
Points. Solid Veetibuled Train.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
* OffkH. Sl« LaiMdalt BJdg.. Duluth.
TValns connect at Knife Itlver dally (axrrpi Sua-

dWJ wllb I). & I It. trains leaving Duluth at T 3*
&. m., arrlTtng st I>«lat!<. at S-33 i>. m. ronnect al
Cramer u-lih Grand Martls sUi^ when running.

STOVE^EPAIRS;^
WE CARRY IX STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. ^Vlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY
email tract of laAd
Address I 69, Herald.

- LARGE OR
for investment.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

WA.VTED TO CUY-
senger Ford car;
J 964, Herald.

ollTclothes^
hats. Sam T

-USED FIVE-PAS-
1914 model. Write

FURXITURE, SHOES,
itman. Grand 2317-X.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AXD FUR.
niture. Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

dental work
Melrose 6410.

for household gfoods.
j A. Litman
1 tools. 33S

buvs old clothes, bicycles,
E. Sup. St. Grand 171 1-X.

Duluth. South Shore &. Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

r-55ain tS.ISpm Puluih ... .llO.SOan t3 .fOan
i Si>» Ijlne I'rlou St«tlon.J

t8.25aiii i645pm. . . Superlir llO.OOam ;} 20p«
' .S'.'O I.iue Vnion Sl» Hon.)

lS.3Sam 57. 00pm. . . Superior . . .$ S.59am ts.iopw
Arrive. ( L'nlon DejKit.

)

iMMf.
J7.55pm 5.40aiii

.

. . Uc-ugttton .

.

..»ie.53pm

tfi.55pni 630am Caiunu't .JlO.OOpm
t6.40pin $4 loam Islipemlng ..{12 iSam r Z9*-m

17.10pm ^S.OOam Marquette . §11 ZSpm t«.i»am
$l0.20affl.. Sail' sie. \Jarle..|6.25piii

S9.0Sa.-n . M. mreal .. .SlO.SOpm
i8.2Spfn . . . . . Boston . .

.

..i9.30«a
T,ea"B.

{8.30.im .

.

. . Montreal .

.

lic.ojpm
f8.40am New York .

ij'aseevt SuDda/.~ 1—1>*1

. t9.40»a

t—VH U.
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertlgrment Loss Than 15 Cents.

teIxphcnTdirectory'
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Btlow you will fl"^. »

rondensfd list "f
,'-«"^,V^

business Arms. This Is rle-

slsned for Uie ccnyerj^nffi

of busy people. A telephone

..racr to any one of them
will receive the same care-,

fal attention as would be

-ivon an order placed m
person. You can safely dc-

nd upon the reliability
i>

of any one of these
Old

DKXTISTS— 'Phone.

Dr. F. H. Eurnett,D.D.S.4e08
LAl\UHIK5

—

Peerleiss Laundry .... 428

Tale Laundry 4'^
Lut.s L.'iundry *47

Arms.
New

'Phone.
209-X

428
479
447

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Duluth Realty Co.. 608 l?t Nat. Bldff

L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldjff.

Fi'>ld-Frcy Co.. 203 Exchange I\la&-

William C. Sargent, 102 Proy. Bids.

L. Thomasson & Co.. 702 Palladio Bids.

WANTED.
I want 500 teamsters, lumberjacks,
«tc., to buy ffal army .'^hlrts,

.sweaters, pants, fur caps, shoos,

fur mitts, German socks, canvas
jnacklnaws. etc.: none belter;
th'" rpgular price.
W. S. KIKK. 20 E. Superior St,

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
So Advertisement L<?ss Than 15 Cents.

helFwan^d^^femalb
WANTED — $20 TO $35 PER MONTH
extra money to any employed per.son
without interfering with regular
work. No selling; no canvassing;
positively no investment. Unem-
ployed need not appU'. AlJdress
Northwestern SlU'fi' Compari'y, 23
East Sixth street, St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL, OR
middle-aged woman for general
housework on farm; all modern con-
veniences; no cooking for hired help,
S20 per month. Eddebrook farm,
Wrenshall, 'Minn.

WA.NTED — WOMEN TO LNVE.STI-
gate the Spirella proposition of
corsetry, classes meet once a week.
Spirella Corset company. Room 5, 7

West Superior street.

WOMEN WANTED—$70 MONTH; 18
government jobs. Write Immediate-
ly for list; positions now obtainstble.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 645-A.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework, out of town, wages
$20.00. Inquire. Bloom &. Co.. 102
West First street.

Zl'

WANTED — COMPETENT, RELIABLE
maid for general housework. 306
South Twenty-first avenue east.

Melrose 2437.

WANTED — COMPETENT <:iRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1907 East Superior street. Melrose
3228.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
one who is good, plain
Twenty-fourth, avenue

WANTED —
housework,
cook. 202
east.

half

*
iti^-:^ AJ^^vf^vf^fvi'-*^--:^-^-:??^^^?^^^^

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Ounrantefs members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
ffo; gives two months full, ten

months limited privileges. Yours
nvn seeking employment In commer-
cl.tl. ijlfrleal or technical lines, e.«pe-

cially strangers, are invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—AT ONCE. EXPERIENCED
cook for small boarding house, none
other need apply. Melrose 6411.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, three In family.^ 1823
Wallace avenue. Melrose 3797.

FOPJ
Sec-

WA -\TED—COMPETENT < i IRL
general housework. 601 East
ond street

WANTED — $20 TO $35 I'ER MO.MTH
extra money to any employed person
without interfering with ngular
work. No selling; no convassmg;
por-itivtly no invostmrtnt. Unem-
ployed need not apply. Addres.s

Northwestern Silver company, «»

East Sixth street, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
$76 month; pull unnecessary; Du-
luth examinations coming; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute.

Dept. 186-A. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—GOOD
eral housework,
street.

GIRL FOR GEN-
1124 East Superior

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 1718
street.

FOR GENERAL
East Superior

WANTED—GIRL
Hotel McKay.

FOR CIGAR STORE.

PERSONAL.

THERE

SOMEONE
Looking for just such a place

as you have to offer!

THIS PROSPECTIVE CLIEMT

is reading the Want Columns of
the Duluth Herald.

IF YOU WART TO REACH HIMI

Phone or send your AD in NOW lor

Saturday and Monday.

EITHER PHONE 324

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement L-ess Than 15 Cents.

^^^Tdrrent^futsT^
FOR RENT _^ONE^F THE BAR-

rington apartments—four rooms,

janitor service, range and refriger-

ator; splendid location aiid best

apartments In th« city. ^^^hn A.

Stephenson & Co.. Wolvln building.

^^^^ RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, electric lights, gas and gas

range. Call mornings. Possession
can be taken the first or before. 718

East Third street. Furniture for sale.

Inquire 720 East Third street.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
West end; modern in every respect,

heat, water and janitor service fur-

per mo. W^hitney
building. Mel-

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

SAL|^¥jSCELLANEOUs|

*

FOR SALE.

ONE FINE BREWSTER PL\NO,

Slightly used; will sell for $65 for
quick delivery. Terms can be had
by responsible party. Address
A 889, care of Herald.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
ture.
bitt.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
:ng3 first and third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan.
30, 1915. W^ork—Masonic lec-

Philip M. Hanft. W. M.; H. Nes-
secretary.

nished; rent $25
Wall Co., 301 Torrey
rose 2391, Grand 810.

FOR RENT— $15. THREE-ROOM FLAT
at 15H W'est First street; hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, sewer
and toilet; new brick building; stove
heat. F. I. Salter company, 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM, THOR-
oughly modern flat, on second floor,

728 East Fourth street; hot water
heating plant; $35. F. I. Salter com-
pany, 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — STEAM HEATED
apartment. 514 \^ East Fourth street,

rent $32.50; Feb. 1. H. L. George,
agent Massachusetts Real Estate Co.,

18 Phoenix building.

FOR RENT—A THREE AND FOUR-
room flat; centrally loc«\ted; $10 end
$12.50 per month; all modern except-
ing heat. See Chas. P. Meyers, Cll

Alworth Bldg.

FOR SALE — JOHN KOREY, THE
factory representative, is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 Lake avenue N.; prices range
from $65.60, $138, $165, $225 to $298.
Player pianos one-third to one-half
oft'; cash or on time. Write or call.

FOR SALE — HAVE YOU SEEN THE
new Grafonola ond Victrola? Go to
only exclusive talking machine store
In Duluth; easy payments. Double
faced records, 66 cents. Edmont. 18
Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double eurfacer and matcher; this
machine has been run but a short
time and Is in perfect condition;
wonderful bargain. Address K. O.
Udall, Ewen, Mich.

FOR SALE—THREE FLOORS FULL
of new furniture; your own furni-
ture taken in part payment. Ander-
son Furniture company, Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior
street.

Ctn'ERNMENT POSITIONS ARE EASY
to get. My free booklet Y 302 tells

how. Write today—now. Earl Hop-
kins. Washington, D. C.

WANTED—Y<JUNG MAN STENOGRA-
pher: must also have some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Pabst Brewing
Co.

WATCH. NO
work oosi-

: Alworth Elder.

II REPAIRS YOUR
m.-itter what's broken
tlvely guaranteed. 201

WANTED-TWO
run on trains;
pay. Soo News

YOI^NG
long runs
stand.

mf:n
and

TO
good

WANTED — BOY WHO CAN MILK
to work on small farm near city.

Call Melrose 7366.

10 SHARES OF COMMON STOCK IN
the «'ameron-Johnson- Horgan Co.,

far value $100 per share, for sale at
60 per .'Share. This llrm has paid
ovir 100 per cent on investment in
1913 and lt'14 and, according to their
statement, will pay 35 per cent for
1914 to 1915. Here is a good oppor-
tunity to get an Interest in a well-
advertised concern at 40 per cent be-
low par value. Address II. E.
Schwerdt, 230 West Orange street,
Duluth, Minn.

PERSO.VAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper hanger will furnish
new and up-to-dalo patterns and
paper an ordinary sized room for $4;
prompt and satisfactory work guar-
anteed. Tel. Decorator, Melrose 4617.

WANTED-
^atches

-CASH V
repaired.

AID for diamonds;
$1. 6 S. Eth Av. W.

WANTED — FOUR MILLWRIGHTS.
Inquire 503 West Michigan street.

WANTED
lioense.

— ELEVATOR
Hotel McKay.

BOY WITH

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SITUATIO.V WANTED — BY YOUNG
married man "who thoroughly under-
stands steam and hot water plants
and kf-eping same in repair; have
second class engineer's papers; also
understand automobiles. Write F 975,

Herald.

BITIATION WANTED—TEN YJ:ARS'
experience as fireman, wants posi-
tion. Call Grand 1274-Y or write 121

W* st First street, Duluth. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
handy and willing, good character,
wishes anv kind of indoor work.
Phone 271-M Calumet.

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your druggist
for Chichester inil-s the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as beat,

safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills

are sold by druggists everywhere.

Madame Moisan, reliable French hair-
dresser, professional wigs and toupee
maker, double hair lace foundation
which defy detection; all Avork guar-
anteed. Investigate. 215 Vi West 1st St.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL——310 E. Superior St. Grand 467—
Neatly furnished, steam heated, out-
side rooms; very pleasant and comfor-
.tablc; hot and cold running water.
Rates 50c day and up; $8 mthly and up.

—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
Furnished apartments and single room,
with bath or without; ptivate tele-

phone in all rooms; dining rooms in

connection. 322 W^est Second street.

—THE VERONA HO'IEL—
Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-

ning water. Also suite of rooms for

light housekeeping; all conveniences;
rutes reaso nable. 310 Wes t Third St.

—NEW MIDLAND HOTEL——210 West Second Street

—

For Rent—Newly furni.«hed, steam
healed rooms, very cozy; $2.50 per
week and up.

One Cent a Word Kaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement liess Than 15 Cents.

iD^DTflOKAr WANTS
0NPAGE25

FOR RE.NT HOUSES AND FLATS.
New home, Normal district $75.00

FOR RENT — $15, FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
31 North Twenty-third avenue west,
second flqor; modern, except heat.

F. I. Salter company, 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath at 715 West Second street; heat
and water furnished, §30 per month.
William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT — COMPLETELY FUR-
nished steam-healed flat, from Feb.
1 to May 1, to party without chil-

dren For information call Melrose
2237.'

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM FLAT, ^VAT-
or gas, electric light, central loca-

tion $8.00 per month. Field-I rey

company, 204 Exchange building.

FOR SALE—BEVl:
showcases with
wall cases. Call
ings; 875 West
perlor.

LED GLASS TOP
marble base; al^o
Broad 825 -R. morn-
Eighth street, Su-

lONlC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
> :30 o'clock. Next meeting,
Jan. 25, 1915. Work—Second

Unrr T>^,5'^^""^">' C. ColtOH. W. M.;Burr Porter, secretary.

degree.

KEYSTONE
20, R. A.

CHAPTER. NO.
M.—Stated convo-

caticns, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each

.v,^ • "loiith at 7:30 o'clock. Next
iTieeting. Jan. 27, 1916. Work—Royal
'a r,

^
i* t^'"'t?;

William J. Works. H. P.;
Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

A

FOR SALE — STANDARD_. 88 NOTE
player piano, like new, was pur-
chased last June, can be bought for
$285 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM. HEATED
front Hat, all modern conveniences;
central location. Apply E. C. Farrell

oompunv, 24 West First street.

•OR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell company, 16

West First street.

1611 E. Sup. St.,

1914 Dingwall, «
605 W. 8rcl St., 8
1424 E. 3rd St.. 6
1917 Jeffer.son st.,

14t have. E. and !ird St.,

212 E. 2nd St., 6 rooms .

1 rooms $60.00
rooms $25.00
rooms $30.00
rooms $25.00
8 rooms $25.00

6 rooms. $46. 00
$22.50

11 E. 4th St., 5 rooms $18.50
13 1st ave. W., 4 room.s $18.00

LITTLE & N JLTE COMl'ANSr,
Exchange building.

Hfoii rj:nt—

—TRY THE H(3TEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.50 and up per week; free

baths, hot and cold running water In

each room; elegajit accommodations.

315 Fifth avenue east, 7 rooms. . .$18.00
15 South Seventeenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—$18—FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
No 1128 East Third street; modern
except heat. Eby & Gridley, 508

Palladio building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
street, modern and new, $20. J. D.

Howard & Co,

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ALL
conveniences, 914 East Fifth street.

Inquire 916 East Fifth street.

RENT—ELiTgaNT FIVE-ROOM
very central and very cheap.
608 West Third street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE— FUMED OAK DINING
set, late style, good condition. For
particulars call Melrose 5785, or
Grand 1101, between 9 and 11 a. m.

FOR SALE—LARGE COLUMBIA COAL
.stove, $15.00; three-piece mahogany
leather parlor suite, $25.00. Call 11
East Third street.

NINE-FOO'F WALL CASE, SIXTEEN-
foot show case, in good rondition.
Cheap for cash. Apply 319 West Su-
perior street.

FOR .SALE — AT ONCE, ALL HOUSE-
hold furniture (before last of
month.) 524 East Cascade street.

Melrose 4108.

DULU'TH COUNCIL. NO. «,
K. & .s. M.—.stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of eachmonth at 7;S0 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 15, 1916. Work—Regular business. Sigurd A. Rhode,

T. 1. ;.!.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7.30 o'clock. Next conclave,
Jan. 26, 1916. Work—Red

Cross degree. Hermon L. Dresser, com.;
Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 28, 1915. Work-
Ninth degree. Henry Nea-
bitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,"

Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting, Friday evening, Jan. 22,
1915. Work—Regular work and in-
itiation. Ida Turner. W. M.; Ella F.
Gearhart, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRl.N'E, NO. 1,
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
lirst Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Feb. 6. 1916. Work

—

Regular business and balloting. «"arrio
Wilson, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus,
W. S.

^
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL ST. BER-
nard dog, 1 year old; raised with
children; very kind and reliable. Call
Melrose 5406.

lOR SALE—ONE AVOMEN'S MAC-
kinaw ulster, with hood; sold. $14.60;
cheap at $8.15. Columbia Clothing
Co.

FOR SALE —
cabinet, show
Loan OfJice,
street.

CHEAP — CLOTHING
cases and tables. City
522 West Superior

FC»R
flat
Call

FIVE ROOMS, 126 NINETEENTH
avenue west, $15. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

^

PERSONAl.,—Give us a trial at your
family washing this week, you'll be
well pleased with our work and serv-
ice and rind it inexpensive as well.

Yale Laundry. Either phone 2442.

G. Moisan, doctor of chiropractic—If

you suffer with rheumatism, stomach
trouble, liver and kidney disease,

goiter, etc., spinal adjustments help
when all else fail. 116 »4 W. 4th St.

PERSONAI^—BABY BOY—I WOULD
like to hear from the party willing
to take care of a pKasant baby boy
at a reasonable rate. Address Y 973,

Herald.

We are prepared to supply you with
complete lines of custom-made ap-
parel. Clark N. Hamilton. Women's
Exchange. 315 East Superior street.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or .pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist

on cancer. 2900 Univ'sity av, S. E. Mia.

321 W
coid

—ELGIN HOTEL— ,
110

1st St., steam heated, hot and i 1^6

running water; $2 per week up.
j

8 rooms
114 West Second street, 10 rooms.
23 Mesaba avenuJ, 8 rooms
2408*^ West PMrsu street. 5 rooms.

stree+, 12 rooms.
west, 10 rooms..

West
First

Second
avenue

35.00
30.00
35.00
10.00
40.00
35.00

FOR RENT—KADI5SON HOTEL,
East First street; .'^team heat,

and cold water; $2 per week and

BITIATION WANTED — EXPERI-
emed man wants position managing
cafe or men's club; good references.
Write U 971, Herald.

BlTl'ATlON WANTED — BY YOUNG
man, experienced grocery clerk,
willing worker; best of references.
Phone Melrose 3064.

COMPETENT CHEFS AND COOKS
furnish*-d free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n. 25 E. Mich. St. Phone 1891-Y.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

BlTlATlo.N' WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an wishes plice to assist with
housework, in private family or
private bo.nrding house; prefer
pleasant home to high wages. Write
U 983, Herald.

SITIWTION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced waitress and chambermaid de-
sires such a position or general
hou.sework. Phone, M«lrose 7405.

SITUATION WA.NTED — PUBLIC
stenographer: legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will . call for dictation;
charges moderate. Melrose 4158.

PERStJNAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 5V2C per pound. Lutes'
laundrv, 808 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-

ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 20

West Superior street. Corns removed,
25c; bunions, 60c; inverted nails. 60c.

Personal—I will repair and remodel
your piano or player-piano; work
guaranteed; prices reasonable. C. E.

Hoffheim. 119 East 7th St.. Mel. 5171.

21P
hot
up.

FOR RENT—FUR.VISHED ROOMS; ,

the money you spend for furnished
j

rooms is gone forever. See KeHy s
|

3-room outfit for $69. Terms, $1.50

per week. This outfit includ'^s fur-
|

niture for the kitchen, dining room
|

and bedroom. F. S. Kelly Furniture
Co., 17 and 19 West Superior street- .

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS WITH
j

kit'henette, completely furnished for :

light housekeeping, and one i;>om

with kitchenette, complete for light

housekeeping. 213 Lake avenue north,

oppo.sl te high school.
^

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM IN
Theresa apartments; private family;

breakfast if desired; woman i-re-

1

ferred; reference required. Address

H 968, Herald.

F^r Rent-^wo clean, well furnished
j

front rooms for light housekeephig, '

all modern conveniences
First street, third floor

STRYKER. AilANLEY &. BUCK,
Main Floor, Torrey Bldg.

—FO]^ RENT—
rooms, 1721 West Second St.

rooms, 1 We^t Fifth St
J. D, HOWARD & CO.
Providence Building.

.$18.00

.$30.00

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS, FUR-
nished complete, for housekeeping.
731 We.st First street.

FOUR-
Call 15

FOR RENT — A PLEASANT
room flat; walking district.

Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; UP-
stalrs; modern, except heat. 2818

West First street.

FOR RENT—SEVERA'^ THREE AND
four-room flat.'; all modern; central;
$10 to $16 per month; also six and
seven-room houses; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $i6.60 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyeis, 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR
flat.

RENT — NICE
708 Ea.st Third

THREE
street.

ROOM

FOR SALE—ONE BOYS' REEFER;
tan diagonal cheviot; sold, $12.50; a
bargain at $3.15. Columbia Clothing
Co.

FOR SALE— REMINGTON TYPE-
writer, good condition, $5; city
clerk's office. Phone 576 Grundy

FOR SALE — PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at & bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—ONE COON SKI.N COAT;
fine northern skins; sold. $70; a snap
at $50. Columbia Clothing Co.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE.

206 East
Melrose 6844.

ROOMS
furnaceFOR RENT—FURNISHED

for light -liousekeeptng with
electric light, bath, gas and

518 West Third street.
heat,
phone.

PERSONAL— MISS JESSIE M'RAE,
teacher of piano for primary pupil.s;

prices, half hour, 35 cents; hour, 75

. cents. Phone Melrose 6551.

PERSONAL—MY WIFE HAVING LEFT
my bed and board, I will not be res-

ponsible- for any accounts incurred
by her. Emil Stebner.

"

GIRL AT-
ae would do

SITUATION WANTED -

tending business colic
light work for room, board and small
wages. Write O 978, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION BY
experienced young woman stenogra-
pher; can speak, read and write
Finnish. D 970, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants housework or chamberwork;
experienced; a few hours daily.
Phone Melrose 3554.

PERSONAL — MADAM ROSCOE.
teacher of science. Special classes
Saturday. 211 Third avenue west,
Duluth."

W<m RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
outside rooms, in steam heated flat;

boa^d if desired. 323 West Superior

street, third floor. M elrose 6411.

WANTED—PLAIN SEWING: ALSO
specialty in maternity skirt.s and In-

fants' layette. 614 East Seventh
street.

FOR RENT Large, unfurnished rooms,

$9 $12 and $18; steam heat; Minne-

.*ota building. Inquire Erd's Jewelry

store, 29 East Superior street.

i^ilSFll^T^LARGE STEAM-HEA-TED
unfurnished rooms; very central

Apply N- J- Upham company, a 4

Providence buildlrig^
.

FOR RENT ZTnEATLY FURNISHED
room in modern flat. $5 a month dur-

ing winter months. 620 Third avenue
east. 2003- Y.

FOR RENT — HOUSES. STORES AND
flats In ail parts of the city; we
would be plea.sed to serve you In any
matter relaliuij to city real estate.
F. I. Salter company, 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT — MODERN NINE-ROOM
house, 1905 i;ast Superior street.

j

Apply to Luntlmark &. Franson, 318
East Superior street. Melrose C400.
Grand 2.

FOR RENT — MODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water heat;
$45. J. D. Howard & Co., second
tioor. Providence building.

F(5r RENT—.SIX -RO(5m HOLSEr~310
AVest Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bcldgeman & Russell,
16 West First street.

FOR RENT — HEVEN-ROOM HOUSE"
nicely furnished- also piano; modern
except heat. k4z6 Minnesota avenue.
Grand 1639-X.

(ji20)—316 East Seventh street, two-
family 8-room house; stove heat; lot

25 by 140; rents $33 per month.
$3,000; easy terms.

50 bv 140-foot lot at Kenwood,
4-foom house with basement;
barn and chicken house, good
water, telephone and electric

available Price $1,100; terms.

with
also
well
light

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, $12.
12o Eleventh avenue west.

HAND EMBROIDERY AT REASON-
able prices; initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederickson, Melrose 3665.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St., room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

SITUATKJN
rough drys
do at home
upstairs.

WA.NTED — A FEW
or finished washings to
212 East Fourth street.

PERSONAL — ROBERT II. KEHL,
piano tuning, 615 Woodland avenue.
Drop me a postal. Melrose 6946.

PERSONAL—STENOGRAPHIC WORK
and copying taken evenings. W^rito
AV 966, Herald.

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
ions treated. Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED RO(^MS
for light housekeeping; hot water
heat; all conveniences. 227 Sixth

avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; pri-

vate family; all conveniences.
Melrose 4.

Call

WANTED — GENTLEMAN TO SHARE
roam and board in private family of

three; Ideal location. Write V 9.4,

Herald. .

HORSES^EHICLES^JTC.
HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.

Take a look at our horses. Note the class
and quality, then, take a street car and
look over other horses. If you want
sound, young, acclimated horses, free
from exposure ro the diseast-s of the
city markets and a written guarantee
with every Jiorse sold COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET,
W. E. BARKER.

18 First Avenue West.

We will build to suit your convenience.
See our sign at Ninth street and
Thirteenth avenue east. Street car.

sewer, water, gas and electric light

service. Terms 10 per cent cash and
. 1 per cent per month.

WHITNEY~AVALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX
rooms, suitable for rooming house.
Call Melrose 3284 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—ONE WOMEN'S ROPE-
stiich sweater; size 38; sold, $8; now
$3.48. Columbia Clothing Co.

FOR SALE— A HUBBARD PORTABLE
- oven. No. 4; three ovens almost
new. Call Spalding hotel.

NEW PHONE
B. Ericson, 2218

FOR SALE—WOOD.
Lincoln 656-Y. J.
W^est Ninth street.

FOR SALE—THREE COCKER SPAN-
Icl pup.s. 1517 East Fourth street.
Meli-ose 5759.

For Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mail, 60c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE -
tory to you.

PIANOS FROM FA<:-
Boston Music company.

EUCLID CHAPTER, NO. 56,
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the flr.st and
third Tuesdays of each month
at 8 o'clock. N>xt meeting,

Jan. 19, 1915. Work—Regular business.
Grace F. Murray. W. M.; Pearl E. Boor-
ncr, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, Second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting.
Jan. 27, 1915. Work—Second

degree. J. H. Medland, W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 20,
1915. W'ork—Pvoyal Arch de-

gree. G. C. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,
secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE. SO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, in town
hall. Lakeside. Next metting,
Jan. 18, 1915. Work—Second

degree. Jesse Norton, "W. M.; Ruben
Johnson, secretary.

TRINITY LODGE. U. D.. A. F."& A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 4, 1915. Work

—

Regular business. Carl E. Lonegren,
W. M.; R. E. W healer, secretary.
'

A. O. U. w"
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEr.T3
It Maiyabee hall. 21 Lcke aveiuie north,

»iery Tliursilaj at 8 p. m. Vi^illim lucm-
jera ivekoiiie. F. ('. Or.hard, M. \V.

;

A. E. I'lerii'g. recoider; G. J. MurvblO.

nnancler. 217 East FUih street.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 16l",

Uoyal league, meets the second
and fourth Thursdays of each
month at 8 p. m., old Masonic
Temple building, Superior
street and second avenu©

east. Next meeting, Jan. 21, 1915. W.
B. Waterman, archon, 1522 West Michi-
gan street; H. A. Hall, coUfector, 18 East
First street. ,

$100 CASH PAYMENT
On either of these modern home^

Two-family house, with conveniences,
on East Seventh street; lot 35 by
100 feet. Only $1,800.

Four-room cottage with some conven-
iences, on 100 by 35-foot lot; large
barn; Third street near Nineteenth
avenue west. Price $1,650.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,

1932 West Superior Street.

FOR RENT—SUITES FURNISHED
for housekeeping, $16 per month.
706 1;^ W^est Second street. Melrose
3977. .

FOR SALE—$1,800 BUYS A SIX-ROOM
cottage at AVoodland; lot 50x150; city
water and gas, electric lights: par-
ties leaving city and must sacrifice;
property worth $2,300; parties want
$500 cash, balance $22.50 per month,
which includes Interest payment;
three blocks from car line.

f OR SALE—CUTTER, CHEAP; AL-
most new. 631 Tenth avenue east.

ORES^MAKiNG.
The Vogue Shop makes Individual gowns

for individual women; also special-
izes In misses' and children's wearing '

apparel. 501 E. Fourth St. Mel. 6513.,

Dress naklng—Plain and fancy dresses;
i

reasonable; v.ci'k guaranteed; quick
service. Mel. 7592. 123 Tenth Ave. E.

WANTED-
maker at

SEWING BY A-1
home or by day. C

DRESS-
al. 523-L.

DRESSMAKING out by the day. $1.60
per day. Minnie Johnson, Melrose 6828.

DRESSMAKING
rose 3625.

BY

FOR SALE—COWS.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan building. Both phones.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

BITITATION AVANTED — EXPERI-
enced woman would like work by the
day or family work. Call Grand
126S-A.

BITUATIO.V WANTED — AS HOUSE-
keeper b.v young widow; experience;
be.st references. Write F 835, Her-
ald.

SITT'ATION WANTED—EMBROIDER-
Ing and fancy sewing done rea^n-
ably. 1705 West Superior street.

SrFuATION AVANTED — AMERICAN
woman wants work by day. Melrose
4249. Call after 4 p. m.

BARKERS REMEDY for coughs, colds
& rheumatism guaranteed at Boyce's.

RENT — SELF
103 Park terrace.

PERSONAL — FOR
player piano. Call

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello, Fidelity Bldg.

Lace curtains taken
dered. 25c per pair.

home and laun-
Melrose 7051.

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

SITUATION AVANTED — BY FINNISH
womsin; place to assist with house-
work. <;rand 2142.

LOSTAI^qim^
FOUND—BRINDLE BULL PUP. OAVN-

er can have same by paying for ad
and calling at 1014 V-i East Third
street.

FOUND — AVHITE
brown markings.
Richter, 423 North

POINTER DOG;
Inquire W. H.
Central avenue.

LOST—1914 DIARY. RETURN TO 202
General Office, Street Hallway. Re-
ward.

__PRiyAJEH10SPITALS^
PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-

fore and during confinement; expert
care; Infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. D.. 284 Harrison aventie, St. Paul.

FOR RENT — OUTSI-DE FURNISHED
rooms with bath; $2.50 and $3 per
week. 1 West Superior St.. upstairs.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, singly

in suite. Call 403 Minnesota block.or

for" rent—three NICE FUR-
nished rooms to the right party, and
other privileges. Melrose 1717.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF
rooms suitable for two
tlemen. 16 West Fifth

FURNISHED
or three gen-
street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
double front room. 228 First avenue
west. Waldorf annex.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609
AVest Huron street.

FOR RENT — HEATED. FURNISHED
room; West end; $6 per month. Call
Melrose 4333.

ROOMS.
I Second

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND
through • sickness by experienced
nurse. Margaret Finkle. 16 AVest
Fifth street. Melrose 2454.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
$1.25 to $2.00 per week. -

avenue west.

HORSES ! HORSES ! HORSES

!

If .vou want good horses and the best
that grow, cxjrie where they all come—to Barrett & Zimmerman's new
barns, corner Twenty-third avenue
we,-5t and Sup rior street. AA'e have:
from 150 to 300 head constantly on I

hand, con^^lst ng of loggers, draft!
horses*, delivery horses and farm
mares. Part time given If desired.
Dcn't forget the place, corner Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Superior
street, Duluth, the best equipped
.«ales stables In America. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth horse market.

FOir"SALE—Di; A.FT, gIeNERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. AVe have a
selec'c bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in e\ery respect. Western
Sales Stables, 26-2 8 East Firs t street.

FOR SALE—TAi'ENTY HEAD IIEAATY
draft horses—Just off our wagons^
every horse guaranteed as repre-
sented." Prices very low, to sell at
once. Duluth Ice' company, 4 East
First street.

HORSES--GOOD HORSES.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable ftrm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale it Boarding Stable, 524
AA'est First stre^t^

FOR SALE—I'EAM AAORK HORSES;
cheap. Appl/ 6216 Grand avenue
west.

FOR SALE—I AVILL BUILD YOU A
house at AVoodland upon monthly
payments of $20 and upward: the
price of a lot will do it. See me. C.
Francis Colman, 421 Manhattan
building. Both phones.

FOR SALE — BY OWNGR. MODERN,
new seven-room house; hot water
heat; lot 60 by 140; location, AVood-
land avenue, near normal school;
Torrens title. For particulars, ad-
dress H 987, Herald.

FOR SALE-
rlved with
AVest Superior street.
2294-A or Melrose- 4325

S. AVIDDES HAS
some more cows at

Call

AR-
1514

Grand

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COAA'S.
M. (joldfine, 926 Ea.^t Sixth, street;
Grand 2112-Y.

FOR SALE—NO.
cows. 302 North
west.

1 FRESH
Fifty-fourth

MILCH
avenue

FOR SALE—BARGAIN; SIX ROOMS,
bath, hot water heat, gas grate,

stone basement, fine lot, centrally

located, $200 cash, balance $25 per

month. ' Address F 955. ^^
FOR SALE—BY
house and big
sewer. AVrite C

OAVNER, SIX-ROOM
lot. cheap, water and

' 982. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
-BUSINESS CHANCE

company has a few
of preferred stock
Issue, which draws

17 East Sup. St., nicely furnished rooms,
steam heat. $2 per week and up.

FOR SAI.1E—Draft and general purpose
horses. 820 4th Ave. e.ist. J. Gallop.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife;
vate hospital and home, 329 N.
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal.

prl-
58th
270.

FOR RENT—Beautiful front room for!

one or two. 1727 East Superior street

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avanue east. Zenith 1225.

FOR SALE — ROOMING HOUSE AT
bargain. 17 East Superior street.

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

__SCJHmjOF^ENGUShL_
TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR

foreigners. Second floor, AVinthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand 1080-Y.

RENT-^OffiS,JFFICES
FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 AA'est Superior
f^treet, over ]-.els«r's; v.-ry desirable
business location; rent moderate. N.
J. i:nham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR ^ RENT — FLOOR SPACE, SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company,
130-132 AA'est Michigan street.

— A LUMBER
thousand dollars
they propose to

7 per cent inter-
est If interested will call with par-
ticulars. AA'rite P 966, Herald.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
business. Duhith Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building, Duluth.

AVANTED—BOARD AND ROOM IN
private family by young man; no ob-
jection to distance; state price. AA'rlte
D 976, Herald.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O.
O. F.—Next meeting, Friday

I

evening, Jan. 22, 1916, at 7:30
o'clock, 221 AA'est Superior street, third

!
floor. AVork—Second degree. E. D.

i
Drown, N. G.; Helmer Johnson, Rec
jSoc; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sec. ^^

MODEK.V SA.MAIinA.NS.
ALPHA cot NCIL, NO. 1—TAKE NO-
iii-e: Tlist Uoncflcent degree iiteets sec-

nd and fourth Tliurfdays ar.d ttie Sa-
maritan litgree the first and third Thurs-
day's at U. O. K. hall, corner Fourtb

avenue west and First street. W. U. Henderson, O.

S.; Wallaio 1'. Wellbauks, srribc; F. A. Noble, P.

S.. Fln'l National Bank LuUdln*. Mrs. W. N. Don-
ld°on. Lady G. S.

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OP
AMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Next meet-
ing, open installation fol-
banquet.

AA'IJST DULITH LODGE, No".
1478, Loyal Order of Moose,
rnects every AA'ednetiday at
Dormedy hall, Ramsey street
and Central avenue. M. P.
Roach, secretary, 6402 Ram-

MOIJEU.N I!l{0THi;iU10UU Oil"

A.MEHICA.
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 459,
M. B. A., meets first and third
Tuesdays at 418 WcKt Sup«rlor
stt^et. I>r. William ]T. Konkler.
president; Charles V. Hansen, sec-

retaiy. 5'J7 West FifiU street;

trtasurer. Inalallaliou Tuesdn,

•h''^. .^'-V?
*

.Ian.

Uoos,
19.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
1MAJE.STI(^ REBEKAH LODGE
;No. 60. Regular meetings flrst
and third Thursdays of each
month at 8 p. m., at 221 AVest
Superior street, third floor
.\'ext meeting, Jan. 21, lyis'.
Work—Initiation. Nellie Bots-
ford, N. G.; Lillie Johnson,

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35. K. OF
l> —Meets every' Tuesday, 7 :yo p. m. at

lastlo Hall. Old Masonic Temple build-

ing. Superior ?ti«et. corner Second a*»-

nue c.i't. Next meeting Jan. Sfi. Im-

portant business. CharU^ V. Mc-roy. r. C. 810 "Tor-

rey iwlldillg: H. A. Klsho'. K. r.f U. aud S.. 5(»

Palladio liulldlng: Hurt U. Howe. M. of F.. 205 Firat

.National Bank buildins.

M. W. A.

IMPKRLVL CAMP. C206 — MEKTS AT
I'lirester hall. Fourth avenue west and

l-'r-l street, second and fourth Tuesday*

af each month. D. C F.agle^. consul;

Uobcrt Uaukiu, clerk, care KaukUi Frlnt-

Eccretary lag company.

cers,

WOODMEN OF THEWORLD — Zenith Camp
No. 6, meets second and
fourth Fridays at Fores-
ters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street, hall
B. Next meeting Jan. 8..ryJ'J^.^. • ,..,,.
1915. Installation of offi- I financier, 211 Glencoe building

entertainment and refreshments.

party.
Foote,

A O U W.—DULUTH LODGEX
a;;., 10—Meets every s*-cond

and fourth Tuesday nights at
\xa building. 221 AV^st Su-
ne'rior street. Next meeting,
Jan 26. 1915, at 8 p. m. Stag:

John Norgren. M. AV.; R. G.
recorder; <;eorge J. Snerinan,

I

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Modern pop factory; easy terms to
buyer; good location. AVrite Z 938,
Herald;

Bl'SlNESS CHANCES—AVANTED
rent, furnished hotel in good
town. Write B 967, Herald.

ACREJRACTS^
FOR SALE — ACRE-TRACTS AT

AA'oodland; $5 cash and $5 per month;
good land, neighbors and store de-
liveries; good schools; prices $225 to

$275 each.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan building. Both pRone*.

(LAN STEWAKT. NO.
Mcetj flrst -and thiid
month. 8 p. w., at U.
ner Fourth avenue west
Next regular meeting.

.'.0. 0. S. C—
Wednesday each
O. r. li.ill, ror-
and First street.

Jan. 20. liilo.
w

Angus G. Macauley. chief; Jo'.in

John Buniett. financial secretary. S20

OUDHHt OK OWLS, DILI-TH
Nest, No. U'OO—Meetings are liell

every Wednesday eTeiiing at Owls
liall. 418 West StiperiiT Mreet.
ii\ijiid floor. Josfph K. Fcalis.

sicrctary. 302 ICast Fifth street

MYStTc workers OF THE
A\''orld—Zenith I>odge, No.
1015 meets at Maccabee hall
on the second and fourtli
Mfjiidays of each month.
Secretary, Mrs. B. P. Murphy,
514 »^ East Fourth street.
Melrose 2713.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 505,
I.,oyal Order of Moose, meets
ev^-ry Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall, 224 AVest First
street. Carl Schau, secretary,
14 Third avenue east.

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186,
Camels of the AA'orld, meets
every AA'ednesday evening in
Axa hall, 221 AA'est Superior
.street, over Stones book store.
Initiation every second ancl

fourth AVednesday evening. AV. IL
Koiikler, ruler; Martin Johnson, sec-
retary.

nULVTH llOMESTEAD. NO Z131,
llrotherliord of .\meri.-a Ttcmcn. meetft

!vny Wtdnesday evenins of each month
It Macoalico hall, 21 Lal;e avenue north.

I. f. Wisenbtrg. foreman; J. i. Palmer,
•oriespoiident. Office in drug f t( re. ZISM

t W«£l ili^td sire«t. Uncoxa Sll-Y; Melrgae a:(iS.

1
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MANS DROP BOMBS ON DUNKIRK, KILL SIX;

BOMBARD DOCKS AT
ELECTION MAY

BE RESTORED TO THIRD

^Y IN SE

General Sentiment in Favor

at House Committee

Meeting.

Bill to Protect Candidates

From Anonymous At-

tacks Indorsed.

To Consider Election Con-

tests at Night Hearings

Next Week.

AUTHOR OF BILL FOR

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

REORGANIZE CeUNCIL;

MERRITT, PRWCE AND

SWITCH JOBS

"0
fl?

5^ sr

BRUGES. ATTACKED BY BRIg ll AIRMEN CAST EIGHTY
3 :?.

By a Staff Corrttpondent.

Et. Psul, Minn.. Jan. 2:i.— (Special to

The Herald.)—If the spntimcnt devel-
oped /It the first meeting: of tho house
eomnilttce on elections ytstorday after-

noon is fit all indicative of sentiment
In the legi.'^lature, the rirst trial of the
June primary date last year will be its

last.

Tho committee yesterday afternoon
Toted, 14 to 1, to recommend for pas-

•aere the bill by K«='prer<ntative An-
ton liijrgen of Duliith r< storing the old
grimary date of the tlurd Tuesday in
ept inber, whicli prevailed up to the

election of 1914.
Only one voire, that of Representa-

tive T. T. Mtirktn of Ort)ok.ston, was
rai.«ied In favor of the June primary.
He .said that the country p.ople had
more timo to vote in June than In^Sep-
teniher, becau.se Septt-mber is th'resh-
Ing time and the farnurs are busy.

HoW^A'er. Oscar A. Swenson of Nicol-
let. I... •'.. I'rend.rKftst of Hemtdjl and
oth« IS r< prt'sentlnK rural constituen-
ci»;s said that their view of it was that
the farmers would rather have the
primaries In Septemb.r than In June.
The lily members were of one mind.

Threshing or corn cultivation means
nothing to them, but the long campaign
»ie< .ssitatod by the June primary
DitHii.'? a good deal.

njuriiMOB for September.
And l:<'pre.=entative •luniiar I'. BJorn-

«on of Minneotn, chairman of the com-
miltee and also chairman of the Re-
publican state central committee, fresh
from the direction of the first state
campaign under the June primary sys-
tem, was emphatically for the old Sep-
tember date.

It developed In the discussion, as it

developed during the discussion two
year.s ago when the primary date was
clianged from September to June, that
while it has been a.<»sumed that the far-
fn.rs were all in favor of the .June pri-
mary, the.v are not. 'I'ho wheat far-
jners. who thresh in September, prefer
It; but the corn farmers, who are cul-
tivating In June and watihing the corn
ripen in September, do not lik/' it.

Judging from this action of the com-
mittee and from comments among

Merritt Asks to Be Re-

lieved of His Present

Duties.

!

Will Assume the Public

Welfare Work, Prince

Relieving Voss.

ANTON BORGEN,
Representative From DulutVi.

NEW YORK HAS

THAW AGAIN

Famous Prisoner Returned

to Custody of Empire

State Officials.

Voss to Head Public Util-

ities—Hicken and Mur-

chison Unaffected.

Legal Formalities Occupy

Less Than Five

Minutes.

(Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

DAmol
WORKERS

Louis D. Brandeis' Opinion

of Present Great Cor-

porations.

Believes Certain Amount

of Unrest Among Men

Desirable.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 23.—Tiarry K.

Thaw was returned to the custody of

New York state officials today. The
formalities which made effective more
than sixteen months of legal effort by
the New York authorities, occupied
less than five minutes.

In that time Thaw's legal status un-
derwent three changes. lie was ar-
raigned before Judge Albrli. h of the
I'nited States district court as a Fed-
eral prisoner; by order of the cotirt
was surrendered to the state of New
Hampshire, and finally upon the pre-
sentation of the New York warrant for
his arre.-3t as a fugitive from justiii'e.

which was accompanied by Governor
Felker's older for his extradition, he
was given Into the custody of .Sheriff
Hornbeck of Dutchess county. New
York.

Tuken to Coarthnane.
Thaw arrived here this forenoon and

(Continued on page 6, sixth column.)

Duluth's commissioners will redis-

tribute the various division."* of th<'

city government among the present
members, according to tentative plans
made yesterday afternoon. The change
may be made either at a special meet-
ing of tiic commission this afternoon
or at the regular meeting Monday.
The change Is being made so that

Commissioner Merritt, head of the
public utilities division, who has ex-
pressed a desire to handle another de-
partment, be granted hia request. Ho
has said to the commissioners that he
feels he will be able to do more ef-

fective work in some other division

of the city government, and it is for
this reason that a change is now being
considered, it was explained in the
city hall this morning.
Although nothing definite has yet

l)een done, the tentative plans provide
for the shifting of Mayor Prince and
Commissioners Vo.'is and Merritt, while
Commissioners Iltcken and Murclilson
will continue as the heads of the divi-
sion^ of public safety and works, re-
spectively. The plan Is to place Com-

(Contlnued on page 6, first column.)

$8,000 DISCREPANCY
IN DOMINICAN FUNDS.

T^'ashington, Jan. 23.- -As a result of

charges of a deficiency in the accounts
of the public works depaitment of the

Dominican Republic, Secretary Bryan
has ordered an Investigation which
Is now in progros under the direction

of Assistant Secretary Osborne.
Details aro being withheld at pres-

ent, but It is understod that the al-
leged discrepancy Is about $8,000 and
that it relates to expenditures made
by Dominican officials or Americans
appointed by and responsible to the
Dominican government over whom tho
United States government had no di-
rect control.

ALTER PLAN

OF CAMPAIGN

Germans Believed to Have

Changed Tactics in

Russian Poland.

Next Heavy Fighting Likely

to Occur in the

South.

Petrograd, via I^ondon, Jan. 23.—It

has become apparent to the Russian
gf-neral staff that the Germans have
altered materially their plan of cam-
paign on the Russian front, with a
view to attempting lo oust the armies
of Gen. Ivanoff fronr Bukowlna, North-
ern Hungary and Eastern Calicia. In
consequence. It is L>tlleved that the
most severe fighting of the next few
weeks Is likely to o'eur in the south
rather than in Centril Poland, along
the Waii^aw front.
The new Uerman plan Is thought to

have been elabc rated ut a recent meet-
ing of Austrian and "Jerman staff offi-
cers at BreslaU. lln .-an military of-
ficials say th; t ti)* \ustrian8 have
failed In their allotl task of stem-
ming the KusslaiT"T.:? ^sion and that
the Cermaiis have ; kened to the
seriousness of the s.. ..tlon and con-
sequently have adopt. . Che new plan
The change is regarded is largely re-
sponsible for tl e prolong.'d lull about
Warsaw, where mililaty operaliona are
much less aggiessive,

Many Tr-oopa Forvrnrtled.
During the la =it month Russian ralU-

tary authorities have been receiving

(Continued on page t, third column.)

MINE perIlTnTaItic
SEA FA;5T^SPREADING.

London. Jan. 23.—A dispatch to the
Exchange agency from Copenhagen
says:
"The mine peril In the Baltic sea Is

spreading. In addition to the loss of
the Swedish steamer Drott. which
struck a mine off Raumo, Finland.
Tluirsday and sank with tlie loss of six
of her crew, tho ste^imer Apus Is sup-
posed to have net tho .^ame fate with
the loss of thlrleen of her crew. It Is
feared that the steartwaf Hammar also
has been lost, either in the rough
weather or by <;ominff In contact with
a mine."

MISSILES ON

FRENCH CITY

Dead and Injured Number

Twenty and Warehouse

Is Set on Fire.

Damage Done in Belgium

By Briton Is Not Yet

Reported.

One Airship Reported to

Have Foundered in

North Sea.

NINETEENTH WOMAN
CLEARED OF CHARGE.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Mr.i. Marj- Kozicki,

who married the brother of her dead
hu<«band, consequently preventing his

testifying against her, was acquitted
tonight of murdering her husband. She
was the nineteenth woman acquitted of
murder in Cook county within the last
few years, the consecutive record of
acquittals being broken recently when
Mrs. Pasqualina Forte and her
daughter, Anna, were convicted of
manslaughter.

Mrs. Kozicki's plea was self-defense.

To Rafne Fund« for Serbs.
New York. .Ian. 23.—Mme. Slavko

C.roullch, formerly Miss Mabel Dunlap
of Virginia, now wife of the per-
manent under-secretary for foreign af-
fairs of Servla leached here today on
the steamship Lusitania to organize a
committee and raise a fund for tho re-
storation of the families of Servian
farmers to their homes devastated by
tho war.

THIRTY-TWO DEPUTIES

SPEND NIGHT IN JAIL

PASTOR'S WIFE ASKS

COURT FOR DIVORCE

New York, Jan. 23.—Louis D. Bran-
dels of Ho.ston and Charles P. Neil,

former I'nited States commissioner of

labor, were the witnesses called to

testify today in the inquiry being
conducted liere by the Federal com-
mission on industrial relations into

the causes of industrial unrest. Mr.
Brandfis is expected to advocate the
minimum wage as a cure for indus-
trial unrest.

Lfiui.s D. l>randei.=i of Boston was the
first witness. He did not believe the

j

directors of large corporations had
|

knowledge of facts sufficient to permit
them to improve effectively the condi-
tion of employes.

DangproaM to Worker.*!.
Hreat corporations were dangerous

to the w orkers. Mr. Brandeis asserted, ,

because they had endeavored to de-
[

velop an absolutism, benevolent, but
,

an absoluti.sm. nevertheless. He be-
|

lleved a certain amount of unrest was
j

desirable. Industrial democracy, he
j

thought, should be attained.
I'roftt-sharing and mere liberality 1

could not remedy prest-nt conditions,
Mr. Brandeis said; a division of re-
apon.-^ibility was needed. He believed
that the absentee owner of corpora.-
tlons should be held absolutely re-
Bponsible for conditions among
employes.

No I'lnorent S took holder*.
"There is no such thing as an

nocent stockholder," he said.
He doubted if much could be accom-

plished for the worker by legislation
unleos it was to regulate unions.

Philanthropic foundations, such as
the Rockefeller foundation. Mr. Bran-
dels thought, were formed with an hon-
est plan of aiding humanity.

Names Los Angeles Wom-
an as Co-Respondent

in Her Charges.
Oakland, f'al., Jan. 23.—Rev. Arthur

Maxson Smith, president of the Pacific
Coast Unitarian conference and for-
mer pastor of the First Unitarian
church of Berkeley, Cal.. was made de-
fendant yesterday In a divorce suit
filed by Mrs. Sarah Bixbv Smith. She
names Miss Alice Ciffen of Los Angeles
as co-respondent.
Miss Ciffen and Rev. Mr. Smith be-

came acquainted while he was a pro-
fessor at Pomona college. According
to Mrs. Smith's comphiint, they have
visited several cities as husband and
wife.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of the
late Uewellyn Bixby. millionaire min-
ing man. Following her wedding she
asserts she used her money to give her
husband the best education that eould
be provided. She asks the custody of
five minor children.

his

in-

HALT MOVEMENTS TO
BURY TURKISH DEAD.

London. Jan. 23.—"In the Plock re-
gion. In Northern Poland, the Russians
are continuing their notable advance
from .SkQjnpe toward Lipno." says a
Petrograd dispatch to Renter's Tele-
gram company.

"In the Caucasus military movements
are temporarily halted by the neces-
sity f)f burying the Turkish dead,
which are strewn in the mountains and
valleys near Saii Ivaraysh to such a
dei^ree that an epidemic is feared."

Alleged to Have Partic-

ipated in Shooting at

Roosevelt, N. J.

New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. 23.

—

Thirty-two deputy sh. riffs of Middle-
sex county, employed by a private de-
tective agency to guard the fertilizer
plant of the American Agricultural
Chemical company at Roosevelt, N. J.,

spent the night in the county jail here
and faced arraignment today on
charges of murder. The deputies. It

I

is alleged, participated in the shoot-
j

ing at Roosevelt last Tuesday in which
I

nineteen strikers were wounded, two
of them dying of their wounds.
The imprisoned deputies faced the

prospect of staying In jail at least two
weeks bofore the grand jury could pass
on the charg->s. In the event of indict-
ments being returned, the county prose-
cutor said, they will be tried as quickly
as po.eslble.

Tl).- deputies were arrested at Roose-
velt last night, where the.v were guard-
ing the company's two plants.

REDISCOijNfRATES
FOR CHICAGO BANKS.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The Federal
reserve board today announced its ap-
proval of the following rediscount
rates for the Chicago reserve bank:
Four per cent on maturities up to

60 days; BVs per cent on maturities
60 to 90 days, and 5 per cent for longer
maturities.

Paris, Jan. 23.

—

\ semi-official

I

note issued last nit^ht says that a
1
number of German aviators at-

;
tacked Dunkirk yesterday, throw-
ing eighty bombs. 'J'he victims
numbered twenty, six of whom
are dead. A large warcliousc was
set afire by one of the bombs.

I

French and Enghsli aviators,

who chased tlic Cierman aero-

planes, brought down one at

liray-Dunes on the Belgian fron-

tier. Its two occupants were
,
made prisoners.

BOMBS ON BRUGES.
Amsterdam, \ i:i London, Jan.

23. — A British airman today
dropped bombs on the important
Bruges, Belgium.' docks, accord-
ing to nev. s which has " reached
here. The result of the attack i.s

not yet known. The aviator es-

caped unhurt although he was at-

tacked by the Gennans.

SEE AIRSHiFfOUNDER.
London, Jan. 23.—Fishermen

arriving at Noordwijk today as-

serted, according to a dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph coni-

'pany from Leyden, that they saw
an airship founder in the North

;
Sea on l">iday night. Ihe fisher-

jmen, the message adds, were un-
jable to assist the aircraft. Tlie

j

<lescription of the vessel given by
{the men indicates that it was a

j
Zeppelin. Xoordwijk is a Avater-

|ing place of the Netherlands,
seven miles northwest of Leyden.

^— . —
No Raid on t^n gland.

London, Jan. 23.—Although the re-
ports of a Zeppelin raid on England
last night aro this morning .se<n to
have bfen false, tinre has been a strik-
ing renewal of aerial activity on the
continent. The CJermans have rahit d
Dunkirk in force, and British airmen
launched an attack on Bruf;es.
The Cerman raid on Dunkirk result-

ed In consid«»rablo loss of life and
damage to property. One account says
ten aeroplanes took part In It. British
aeroplanes assumed the defen.slve and
succeeded in bringing down one of the
visitors.
Th is method of defense Is regarded

(Continued on page 6, second column.)

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
A eomplcte ohange In the eastern

campaign Ih expected l>y offloeri* of
the Itiinaian general Ntaff. They uny
the (German and Auxtrian military
vhlcfM iia\e abandoned aggreanive
movementH againnt l^'araaw and are
roncnitriiting troopH in Hungary to
r^pei tlie ItuMaian invnderH in Buko-
M'lna, lOaHtern t>allrla and .Northern
Hungary. It la In IIiIm aeetlou that
they look for the heaviest flghtlng for
the next few -^veeka.

Fiaherinen reaching a Dntch port
today aaacrt titat they saw In the \orth
Men a wrecked airahip correaponding
to one of liermany'a tirct of Zcpprllna.

In France and Dclgluni military
activity la at loiv ebb, except In Aiaace
and the Argonnc, where deapcrate
flgliflng continuea without adianla^en
for either aide. >Ilnor victorlcN are
reported by both aldea.

Two NteamerM flying the Ameriran
flag Hoo^ will be at aea. raeli hound
for (>ermaiky and each aalliiig ^\tth the
nvoweil pnrpoac of teating the right of
the Ilrltiah government to interfere,
under certain conditiona, i^ith .Ameri-
can shipping.

'I'lie Dueia, cotton laden from t.'alvcK-
ton, waiting nroderatiou in the weather
to up-anchor. wlH determine the Ques-
tion of giving American reglatry to a
German \ea>*el, and the voyage of the
'W'ilhclniina. from New \ ork laat nltcht
for ll.nmliurg, with American food
KtufTa. will decide. It la expected,
vvhctlier threat Britain can atop Ameri-
can ^ eaaela front carrying to Germany
American gooda de.vtincd for conaump-
tlon by the civilian and not the mili-
tary population of that country.
The Uacla, a German ateamer. took

American renrUtry sLuee the beirianlng

' of the war. The BrKlah gOTcrnment
aaya it will atop her and tout the eaao
before a prlre court. Great Brlt.iln Ivnn
anid nothJnKT na to her course In the
caae of the Wllhelmiiia. Tliia Kteamer
paaaed ii Britlali eruiaer Junt outalde

;
.\ew York harbor laat night and wai»
not moleated. She may. of cournr, be

!
held up when she reucliea tlie other
aide and trica to enter a German port.

I

The recent actlvitica of tJcmian aer-
1 iai raldera continue to hold publio
attention in ICnglnnd to the ^ery prea-
ent fear of a concerted onalaught fronk
the elouda.

I.aat night there were reporta from
the eaat ecaat of lOugland that tw-rman
/,eppclina again were fi>liig over Nor-
folk, beaded In a aoutherly direction,
and a note of alarm ran through tho
country. Iliirrird Inx-Ktigatlon, how-
ever, brought no confirmation, and

, thia morninu the reporta aeem lo hate
j
been unfounded.

I
But yeaterday did aee a fatal <>'emian

air raid on Dunkirk. France, \ Kroup
of airmen threw eighty bomha on thin
French iMirt. Six peraona were killcil

and al\tcen wounded. A /eppelin wa«
reported o\er the Briliah channel ? ea-
tcrday and Owtend it credited wlthaec-
Ing one thIa morning.
Following the tierni.'iii raid on .\or-

folk. the early part of thia week. thl«»

renewal of nctltlty In the air la eaua-
ing aliarp anxiety In Fngland.

A report from Conataiillnople on iwll-

ilnry deveiopmenta hna con»c to hand
' by way of Amaterdam. it a>oids any
! reference to the recent Ruaalan «-lalnii

of dceUlve vIcforlcK at Kara-l rgnn
' and .Sarl-Kanilah. but reeitea a Ituaaiau
' defeat in the Caueaaua and aaja that
. in Arabia the Turka have defeated cer-
tain Brittok vontlngcuta.
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w.awSl™SE WILL DELEGATES WANT:$9,000
^' ' ''

BE REVOKED ARE CHOSEN FOB lOAD OIL118-115-117-119 West Superior St..

Duluth. Minn.

Monday the

January White
Sale

is augmented by a sale of

real hand - made Madeira
goods at One-Fcurth Off.

Think what this means, Madam!
^ oil know well enough whal

lo'.fly Madeira emhroidored lin-

ens art- assembled heio.
(Vtnm and choose from ex-

rjwisitely embroidered duili"?.

center pieces, scarfs, lunch
(ioihs, table covers, bed spreads,
lunch S'^ts, etc.

Kiiy what you like.

Clioose what you wlli at <')ne-

f.airth off the regular selling

pri<e«s— -fJnen Dept., Main Floor.

I

Chiidren^s

White Dresses
?Jz«s 2 to 6— Sp«cial at

One-Fourth Off
Tlie daintiest January stock of

while dresses we have ever had.
Prctiy little stylei< galore. Sizes
to lit children from 2 to 6 years— tlic^ii- hints of the i.rices

—

»

J

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

$3.00

$5.00

$7.50

$10.00

$15.00
(On sale

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

Dresses at

. . . 75c

$1.13

$1.50

.$2.25

.$3.76

. $5.63

.$7.50

$11.25
at Baby Shop, 3rd Floor •

WIDOW SUiNQ TO

RECOVER $5C,SII0

Wants Damages From

Father of Boy Who Killed

Her Husband.
Fartfo. X. D., Jan. 23.—(Special to

The Hi rnld.)—The 850,000 dama&e ca.«e

©f Ro.«.-i against Cooper, from Traill

county, was Anally begun here after

two days were spent in securing a
jury. J. F. Ross was foreman on the

Cooper farm, near Hillsboro. In a
quarrel between Ross and young Coop-
er, the former was shot and killed.
The youthful shooter was acquitted at
<;rand Forks after a trial in which sen-
satlon.Hl charges of bribery were made.
Jiirs. Ko.si?, widow of the dead foreman,
now sues the elder Cooper for $50,000
damages as a result of the death of
her husband. The case was trans-
ferred here on a change of venue.

»

There fire fewer suloides among min-
ers than among any other class of
vorknun.

c will ^-^ \
clean tree ^r^
of charge the

teeth of al

persons calling"

at our office for

free examination before Feb.

1st. Children must be ac-

c()m])anied by parents.

GOLD CROWNS
AS LOW AS

$3.00
New Metliod Dentists
25 West Superior Street.

(.Over Bun Ton Bakeryj

I

Metropole Proprietor Says

He Will Not Fight

Commission.

Weitzel Recedes From For-

mer Position; Loses

$800 on License.

Xo ngbt will be mad.- l)y E. L. Wvit-
zel, manager of the Metropole hotel,

when the commi-SBlon meets Monday
afternoon to consider the charges made
against him by Commisisioncr Hickcn,
ajid as a result the saloon liconae will

be revoked without any opposition, the
h-ad of the ."safety departmcjit said this
mf)rning. This Is the second time the
saioo/i has be'-n closed in the Inst two
years.
Early this week Mr. Weitzel denied

the charges mad'- against liim by Com-
niis.^lon -r Hicken at the me»*ting of th^
coninusslon last Monday, when the for-
mer"3 saloon license was temporarily
^iu.=ipended, and he was ordered to ap-
p<'3r next Monday afternoon to show
t^ause wh>' hi.s license should not I) •

revoked. Mr. V.'eitzel declared that he
wusld not fight the case to a finish.

WMI .Vot FlRht Hlckrn.
Ho'.^«V'r. during this week Mr.

Wcil^ei and his attorneys appeared be-
ff.re < "ommission'^r Hicken and de-
clared that no fight would be made, and
tf>e matter would be h-ft with the eom-
mi.<isior.. Th-! request wa.s made that
part of the license money be return -d,

OS it was renewed but two months
ago. but Commissioner Hicken refused
and The license will be revoked eom-
pi»»tely Monday afternoon, Mr. Hicken
.-aid. Ar« a re.»ult. Mr. Weitxel loses

about $800 on the lie»'n.''e alone.
Hiekeii Carrie* Point.

\\'hen ^'ommissioner Hicken prc-
s< nted his resolution to the commission
iH^t Monday asking for a temporary
suspen.sion of the license unril Mr.
Weitzel 'ouid appear, his proposal was
at first objected to, but he finally car-
ried his point. Ite was criticized dur-
ing the week for taking such action,
but he declared in explanation that
the Met'opole case was so fiHjrrant

that he could do nothing else but in-
sist on such a move.
"And similar nction will be taken on

.'i!iy othei- violator." said Commissioner
Hicken this morning. "I do not -^'ant

to be arbitrary, but the law mtist be
ebeyed and when it is violated in a
most dag rant manner and where there
is iio doubt of the violation, the saloon
keeper can expect no mercy whatever.

"Th'- commi:^si oners have all seen
the evidence against Mr. Weitzel and
the license will be revoked without
any oppojiiion."
Commi.-sioner Hicken obtained two

affidavits last week, both ehargliigr Mr.
Welticel with permitting a vk>la,tlon of
the law in the Metropole hotel. One
was from a woman, a former inmate
ct a resort, who stated that she had
been visited by several men whili' in
iter room and that she was arrested
I wo weeks ago while In company with
a man. This woman Is now serving
thiriv days in the county jail. The
man Tnade a statement to the same
ettet-t. In addition the woman declared
that Mi'. ^Veitzel knew of her actions.

Hotf^l Will Not CloMe.
The closing of the Metropole saloon,

said Mr. Hicken this morning, does not
mean that the hotel will close also.
He declared that ho will permit Mr.
Weitzel to continue running the ho-
tel in an orderly manner and that if
another man is secured he inight con-
sider granting a transfer of a saloon
lii-ense to the Metropole.

"I do not wish to close any of the
buildings in the city." he said, "btii
the law must be obeyed. If a good
man is secured to manage the hotel,
I will not hesitate for a moment to
permit the opening of the bar. How-
ever, a new license will not be granted,
but I will grant a transfer."
The Metropole bar was first closed

on May 29, 191^. after .Joseph Kenney,
proprietor, was arrested two weeks
previous for i>ermitting gambling in
his saloon on Sunday. It was the first
saloon closed after the commission
government went into effect and it is

now closed fop the second time. The
Hicken liquor code was not passed un-
til Sept. 16, 1913. and as a result did
not affect the Metropole with regard
to its reopening.

expertTcTIelp
iNEN CHOOSE WORK

"Wtiat Are You Best

Fitted for?" Will Be

Answered at "Y."
Are you following the occupation in-

tended for you by nature, and If not
what are the lines in which you may
be most successful?
This is* the question that will be

answered by Joseph Blumenthal in an
address at the Y. M. C. A. Thiirsday
evening, given under the direction of
the education.al department of the as-
sociation. Mr. Blumenthal, with his
brother, Oustave, has gained a reputa-
tion as one of the few people fitted
to be leaders in the work of showing
people how to make the most of their
lives; according to Secretary A. Li,

Turner of the educational department.
The United States government, rec-

ognizing the value of advice of this
kind, recently established a bureati
in Washington. D. C, and secured the
services of Clustave Blumenthal to
rect it. The other brother is at
head of a similar "clearing house
misfits" in the Twin Cities.
"Experts have agreed that the first

and most important law of efficiency
is that a man must do the kind of
work for which nature intended him,"
says Mr Blumethal. "This problem of
finding the square holes for the square
pegs and roimd holes for the round
pegs i.s a m')St important one, and one
that has not been attempted by scien-
tists until recently.
"Each person has the native ability

to follow some particular line of -work
more sticcessfully than any other," he
declared. "How to find out what that
particular line of work is, is the great
unsolved problem for the masses of
American people today."
Fi'llowing his lecture. Mr. Blumen-

thal will remain in Duluth a day for
personal conferences with those who
wish to consul him.

Duluth Will Be Represented Murchipn to Introduce

Ordmar^ie for Year's

Appropriation.

at State Grocers'

Meeting.

Two Bills of importance

Discussed— Will Push

Duluth Products.

At a regular meeting of >||ie Duluth
Retail Grocers' association, held at the
Commercial club last evening, the fol-

lowing delegates were elected to at-

tend the annual state convention to
be held at the Ryan hotel, St. Paul,
Minn., Feb. 22, 23 aud 21:

M. R. Bu.'^li, J. W. Lent,
Edward Strange, J. Logan,

L. A. Paddock,
M'. B. Logan.
fi. A. Trolander,
G. A. Hjerpe,
Paul I.,ueck,

P. Sjosfclius,
J. Oilman.

A. M. McEwen,
..1. E. Roos,
J. O. .lohnson.
Alfred Lysen,
Herman Olson,
C. B. Nunan,
J. Moil',

<!son.
The d<=-legates. together with repre-

sentatives from local wholesale houses,
will have a special car attached to the
regular afternoon train on the Xorth-
ern Pacific, leaving here Sundav aft-
ernoon, Feb. 21, and will return on the
Soo road in a bod>-.
The convention this year promises

to bo one of large attendance, as con-
siderable of interest pertaining to the
retail tr.^.de will be considered, an.l
the fact that the legislature is In ses-
sion, will also draw to the capitol.
The two bills introduced by Senator

George M. Peterson, who is secretary
of this association, relating to the
elimination of the fees of the weights
and measures department for annual
inspection, and one providing the
changt»s in the weights of cttrtain food
commodities to make them conform
with regulations of uniformity were
discussed and unanimously indorsed.
These bills also received the indorse-
ment of the weights and measures de-
partment, and railroad and warehou-^e
commission.
Trade and conditions in Duluth were

discussed at length, and a very opti-
mistic sentiment prevailed. At the meet-
ing last evening, a thorough test and
examination was made of the matches
manufactured in Duluth. resulting in :i

favorable attitude which has always
been extended by Duluth merchants
towards home manufactured good?.

LACKED ONLY

"SW BITS"

Inability to Raise $2 Stood

Between Charles Har-

ris and Altar.

dl-
the
for

TRACTION COMPANY
SUED FOR $5,909.

When a west-bound street car col-

,
lided with a dray wagon which Ford

I
A. Smith was driving along Superior
street nmr Thirty-third avenue west

I
on Oct. 8, 1914, Smith was thrown from

i the rig and severely injured, accord-
ing to claims made today in a suit

filed in district court against the Du-
luth Street Railway company.
Smith is suing the traction company

for $5,909.30. He \t asking for $5,000
general damages and $909.30 as special
damages. He asserts that his horses
were injured and his dray partly de-
molished. In addition he claims that
as a result of the accident and the in-
Jtirles which he sustained he lost con-
siderable time, for which he asks com-
pensation.
John Jeoswold, Jr.. Is his attorney.

Seventy-five cents stood between
Charles Harris. 29, colored, and a real-
ization of his dream of walking down
the church aisle with a dusky bride
of 21 on hi.<j arm and halting before
a parson who would pronounce them
man and wife.

And if Harris had been endowed with
a little more of the coin of the realm,
he would have been able to purchase
the necessary passport to the metri-
monlal altar. But being unable to as-
semble more than $l.i:5 In cash or con-
vertible collateral, he was obliged to
temporarily abandon his plan of hold-
ing down the other end of the break-
fast table with Mrs. Lydia Watson, 21,
and marriageable. Mrs. Watson, his
intended, is also colored.
Harris strode up to the marriage

license counter at the courthouse yes-
terday afternoon and asked for a wed-
ding permit. Frank E. .Smith, deputy
clerk in ch.irge of marriage licenses,
gathered the necessary information
from Harris and filled out a license
blank in his favor.
"Two dollars, please," said Mr. Smith
"Two what?" inquired Harris as if

bewildered.
Mr. Smith explained that yesterday

was no bargain day for marriage li-
censes and that $2 was the flat rate.
"Ah—Ah, suttanly have been some-

what misinformed," stammered Harris.
"They done told me that it would cost
a dollah and a quartah. That's all Ah
can scare up."
Mr. Smith told Harris that he might

sectire 75 cents more and call again
for the license. This Harris said he
would do.
The wedding credentials are still be-

ing held for him.

LAYMEN TOURGE
REV. BILLY SUNDAY

Duluth'Delegation Will Pre-

sent Invitation of

Churclies.
Leaving here Friday, Jan. 29, a

party of ten or twelve laymen from
various Duluth churches will make a
trip to Philadelphia and urge upon
Rev. William (Billy) Sunday, baseball
evangelist, an invitation to come to
the Head of the Lakes during August
or September and conduct a six weeks'
campaign.
Plans are outlined and decided upon

by committees from various church
organizations in a meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. late yesterday afternoon in-
clude a campaign among civic, social
and religious organizations of the city,
to secure their support In carrying
out the project.
"We want as many prominent lay-

men to make the trip as possible,"
said Rev. John W. Hoffman of the
First M. E. church today, "in order
that the succesa of our venture can be
assured."
The evangelistic committee of the

Inter-Church council was appointed
to arrange for the trip and select
those who will make it. An appoint-
ment wiO; Rev Mr. Sunday for Mon-
dav, Feb. 1, has been made. Watson S.

Moore. B. C. Wade, general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., and W. I.,. Smithies
probably will be Included In the dele-
gation.

Council Will Pass on Final

Results of Special

Election.

At the meeting," of the city commls-'
sion Monday afternoon Commissioner
Murchison will introduce an ordinance
asking for an appropriation of $9,000
to be iJSed in the purchase of road oil

for sprinkling purposes during the
coming year.

Last year the rity spent about $8,000
for road oil and the head of the public
works division las estimated that a
slight increase Avill have to be made
during 1915. The nionev will be taken
from the Improvement fund, but will
be assessed agatgst the property own-
ers at the close ^t the sprinkling sea-
son thi.-* fall.

City Clerk Palmer will announce the
canvas of the electinii and the result
will be passed jpon by the commis-
sioners. This action will mark the for-
mal rejection of the unit plant ordi-
nance and the adoption of Ihe 6-cent
ordinance. It is expected that the con-
tract with the Duluth-Edison company
will be made during the week.

In addition the ordinances by Mayor
Prince and nnjtlTnlssioner MurchL-^on
asking, respectt'^ely, for $8,000 with
which to purchase book.-? for the library
and $12,000 fo^ road machinery, will
receive thoSr T'rldinps Monday and will
undoubtedly be passed without oppo-
sition.
The construction of a storm sewer

in Tenth avenyr east, between Eighth
and Ninth ajr^t.', and a sanitary sewer
In Magellan Street, between Thirty-
eighth anj TBirty-uirith avenues west,
will also lie «i4-dered at the meeting.

Saturday Is the Day
If You Need a Few

Extra Dining Chairs,

or a New Table,

Broken Suites

to Close Out at Extra Special prices
Note the Bargains

I

$4.00

$2.65

$3.50

$7.00

$3.00

$5.00

$5.50

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,
Diners,
Diners,

$2.10—2 only
$1.40—1 only
$1.85—2 only
$3.65—1 only
$1.60—1 only
$2.76—2 only
$2.85—2 only

$5.50

$3.50

$8.00

$2.50

$8.00

$2.20

$8.00

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,

Diners,
Diners,

$2.85—2 only
$1.85—4 only
$4.20—3 only

$1.36—1 «nly
$4.25—5 only
$1.20—1 only
$4.25—1 only

20% to 50%
Off This

Month

asnm awBmnHiSBas

A&
DUI.UTH, MIX4NES0TA

2Si6 and 228 West Superior ^t

$4.75 Diners. $2.50— 1 only
$4.25 Diners, $2.20— 2 only
$8.00 Diners, $4.15—12 only

$12.00 Diners, $6.15— 2 only
$15.00 Diners, $8.85— 1 only

$9.50 Diners, $5.75— 2 only

20% to 50%
Off This

Month

CITY mi mm to

REACH 1 00^00 MAKK

State Census Expected to

Show Duluth Still Short

of That Figure.

At Siewerfs—
Just 6 Days More of the Clearance

Pure Silk Underwear iJ'Jesw to so
Drawers

—

^Values up {[> o y^
Sizes 28 to 36 ( to $20.00 ..fpO./ 3

Eur(^p^'s war, which has now been
r;<ging for the 1 'st six months, is tiie

iudiiect cau^e for the failure of the
city comml.^ibne s to each get a $500
increase In their annual salaries.

As provided for In the city charter,
the commissioners are to receive an
increase from $-,000 to $4,500 a year,

when the population of Duluth has
reached 100,0J>0, the figures' to be de-
termined b^- either tho Federal or state
census. 'I'his summor a census aa ill be
taken under the supervision of the
secretary of the slate, and it Is not
expected thajr^tlio total population of
Duluth will j|e*c4jf>iiJ«? 100,001) mark.
And the T«ivjJ|- Europe is given as

the reason. Jpt is claimed that but
for the \VH''. ^be immigration to Min-
nesota iv'ould have hi en heavy last fall,
Duluth gaining comparatively, while
the steel plant would have been opened
this coming spring. The opening of the
steel plant woulci doubtless have meant
an increase of teveral thousand resi-
dents to Duluth.
About 8.000 mrjre people are needed

In Duluth, before the commissioners
can hope for ft $500 increase in salar.v,
while the city will have to grow to
150.000 inhabitants to guarantee an an-
nual salary of .^5,000 to each member
of the commissi ni.

$2and$1.50Capsat50c
Winter and spring styles.

Pure Silk Mufflers
$3.00 and $3.50 at. $1.65
$4.00 to $6.00 at $2.00

$4 and $5 Hats at $1.95\^ Hosiery

\ $2 and $3.00 values. . 95c
; $3.

( $6 to $13.50 values. $3.80
FOflCy Vests \ ^3.50 and $5 values. .$1.90

All These at Reductions of V4
Shirts Sweaters Night Shirts

(Derbies and Soft Hats) Bathrobes

Gloves
Silk Umbrellas
Pajamas

Cravats
Overcoats
Raincoats

%^ ^. Siewert& Co.
HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS. 304 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

CAPT. BEN HOWARD
BACK TO OLD HOME

Visiting Dulutli for Two
Weeks—Likes His Cana-

dian Home.
Capt. Ben F. How^ard, for many years

a resident of Duluth, one of its real
pioneers. In fact, but who went to

Western (!'anada about two years ago,
Is here for a visit of two weeks. Capt.
Howard, his wifa and three sons took
with them the famous old Howard
mill, which for many years sawed
lumber east of Lakewood. He set-
tled at a point about 100 to 130 miles
north of Winnipeg on the west shore
of Lake Winnip<'g and there the fam-

In addition to a divorce she asks for
permanent alimony and the right to
resume her maiden name, that of Kate
May Hunter.

\

Judge Dancer today signed findings
for a divorce decree in favor of Anna
T?ehdixen, 46, against John Bendixen,
53, to whom she "uas married in Du-

!

luth, Oct. 2, 1897. The court divided
the custody of the two children and
made provisions for alimony. Bendixen
Is a fisherman.

PRIZE WsrSiisT
LEAVE OR INTERN

British Collier Captured By

Germans Cannot Stay

at San Juan.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The steamer

Farn, a British collier brought Into

San Juan, I'orto Rico, as a German
prize by a crew from the cruiser

Karlsruhe, must put to sea or be in-

terned during the war. The state de-
partment holds ."Jhe will be dealt with
as a naval tender.
The Farn must leave twenty-four

hours from a certain date, announce-
ment of which is withheld that no
advantage may be given to the Brit-
ish cruiser Bristol which Is reported
w^aiting nearbv outside the three-mile
limit. If the Farn Interns, her crew
and a German naval lieutenant also
must be interned.

and strength in the market for se-
curities. Railroad managers, encour-
aged b,^ the recent rate decision, are
displaying njore confidence, and sev-
eral of the Important lines are con-
tracting with some degree of freedom
for rails and other .supplies. Rail- I

road gross earnings for two weeks of
'

January declined 7.76 per cent, but
this Is a marked Improvement over
the three preceding months.
Reports from the Iron and steel

trade are of Increasing activity, al-
though the total output is still below
capacity. The textiles are moving with
greater freedom and confidence and
showing a tendency toward higher
prices. Building operations are held
back by unfavorable weather, but bet-
ter conditions prevail In coal and there
Is an Increasing output of copper.
Wheat exports for the week were

3.r*34,134 bushels against 4,002.436 In
1914. Bank exchanges aggregated
$2,765,014,563, a decrease of 11. 1 per
cent as compared with $3,109,406,773
In the sanae week last year.
Failures in tho I'nlted States were

713 against 456 In tiie same we«k last
year; In Canada. 87 against 48 last
year.

SAYS IRON TRADE
IS IMPROVING

pany will not augment the forces em-
ph«ye(j at Its properties.

HEARING CASE OF

MOUNTAIN IRON

SUPERIOR

BEN F HOWARD.

ATTORNEY WILL TURN

FARMER "SOME DAY"

lly has taken up about 1,000 acres
of land. The mill is employed all of the
time and Capt. Howard says the coun-
trv has treated him kindly.
He has nothing but good to say of

business up th.-it way and is much
pleased with th< outlook for the com-
ing vear.

:

Capt. Howard was identified with
Lake Superior traffic here for years
and was one of 'he best known marin-
ers of this part of the country. He
was navigator for the Minnesota naval
militia from ltd establishment until he
left here.

WIFE chTrge's desertion.

HORSE FALLS THROUGH
ICE_AND DROWNS.

A horse owned by the Superior Lum-
ber company was drowned yesterday
afternoon while being driven across
the ice on Superior bay near the East
end. The horse fell through an air

hole and would have dragged his team-
mate after him but for the timely
arrival of men from the Daisy flour
mill The teani was h^auling lumber
from the East end to \\ isconsln point.

ARE RE-ARRESTED AS
THEYJ.EAVE COURT.

Michael Miller, Stephen Borke and
Joseph Rant were arrested yesterday
aft-^rnoon as they were about to leave

the courthouse after having been dis-

charged in the superior court^ ihe
men were re-arrested on a Federal
warrant by A. A. Pugh, deputy ^nited
States marshal, and are charged with
entering a car containing goods in In-

terstate transit. They are alleged to

have stolen thiity-hve sacks of sugar
and other groceries.^ —

Many Damage Claims.

Out of forty-five cases that will be

tried bv the February term of the dis-

trict court in Douglas county, thirty

are for death.= and personal injuries.

Ten of the suits have been filed against

the Duluth-Superior Street Railway
company and grew out of the accident
when a Billings park car went over

the viaduct on Twenty-flrst street.

The other suits are filed against rail-

roads entering the city.

President of the Cleveland-

Cliffs Company Is an

Optimist.
W. G. Mather, president of the Cleve-

land-Cliffs Iron company, Is hopeful re-
garding the outlook In the Iron and
steel trade for the year, and he pre-
dicts that steady improvement will
take place frcuu now on;
In the course of a recent interview in

the Ishpeming Mining Journal he said
that there had been a gradual better-
ment in the iron and steel business for
some weeks and that steel men
throughout the country are optimistic.
They believe there will be a continual
Improvement and they are hopeful that
It will not be long before conditions
in the iron centers will bo normal. A
great many of the steel mills, he said,

are operating much more actively than
a few months ago, and as a result the

;

daily consumption of iron ore is In-

creasing—evidence that it will not be
long before the surplus stocks of ore
will be drav.n upon. I

Mr. Mather expresses the opin'oii
that business conditions in general are
showing a decided Impivjvement the
c< untry over, but he was sorry to
state that the ut>ward trend in the Iron
trade has not kept pace with the in-
creased movement in other industries.
The mines have not benefited to mtich
extent up to th's time, for the reason
that there w -re large stocks of ore at
tlie mills, at the docks and at the shafts
at the close of navigation. It wiii take
some time to constime the surplus. For
the present, Mr. Mather said, his com-

In district court before Judge Dan-
cer this afternoon the hearing on the
application of thp village of Mountain
Iron fur n modification of a restraining
order prohibiting them from spending
in excess of ?62,000 so as to permit
them to build a village hall to replace
the one recently deptroy^d by lire, will
be taken up. It is possible that an
arraiigement may be reached out of
court between protesting mining com-
panies and the village ofiieials.
The mining: companies object to the

village spending more than $16,000 for
the village hall. The contention of the
village is that the sum of $30,000 Is

a reasonable expenditure for the con-
struction of a new village hall and
that they are not In contempt of the
terms of an order In injimciion issuing
out of the district court last summer
restraining them from expending more
than $51'.000 plus the difference be-
tween the outstanding Indebtedness of
the village and the money to be re-
ceived from taxes for the cuirent year.
The proceedings first came before

Judge Dancer a week ago. The village
officials demurred and requested a
week's time to answer to the charge
that the terms of the injunction order
had been exceeded and that the
amount of $30,000 was not necessary
for the construction of the new village
hall.

STEAMSHIP DACIA IS

STILL_AT^HER DOCK.
Galveston, Texas. Jan. 23. — The

American .steamship Dacia, which

cleared for Rotterdam yesterday with a.

cargo of 11,000 bales of cotton for

trans-shipment for Bremen, was still at
her dock here early today and Indica-
tions were she will not sail today as
had been intended. A strong norther
blew nearly all night, making the gulf
at the harbor entrance very rough and
it was not likely that the Dacia would
t^ail until the weather moderated.

BAN KER'sTOMP L'ET I N G
LOAN F0R_R0UMAM1A.

(Correspondence of the Astoeiated Prets.)

I.,ondon, Jan. 12.—A loan on behalf of
the Roumanian government is beln»
completed either in London or New
York. Bankers here are botmd to
secrecy as to details but the recent
visit of Roumanian bankers to London
and their departure to America to buy
war material Is no secret. It is con-
rtdentlv believed that a loan for $25,-
000,000 at about ?5. bearing 5 per cent
Interest will soon be placed to pay for
Roumanian war purchases.

' Judge W. G. Bonham has returned
' from his old home In New Jersey,

I where he recently clos.ed the deal for

; the purchase of a farm about fifty

I
miles east of Philadelphia. He .says he
will continue to practice law In Du-
luth, but hopes some day to settle
down and become a Jtr^ey farmer.

Kate O'Leary Files Suit for Divorce

i and Alimony.

ry, 34. started suit for

ning in distilct court
Kate M, O'Lea

divorce this nw
against Jo-hn O"
charges with d

married in Du4ii

she claims that
12, 1913. O'Lear
gVneer. She as.

mouy durlutf tht

TRADE REVIEW

Leary, 34, whom she
esertion. They were
ith June 20, 1910, and
he abandoned her Dec.
•y is a locomotive en-
<.<» for temporary ali-

! pendancy oi the suit.

New York, Jan. 23.—R. Ci. Dun a.-

Co.'s Review of Trade says:
Trade conditions continue to Im-

prove slowly, confidence in the future
developing more rapidly than actual
commercial activity. The most note-

worthy improvement continues to be

in foreign trade. Financial conditions
reveal increased strength week by

The record of the New York Stock

exchange shows an increasing breadth

Will Celebrate the 15Gth Anniversary of the

BIRTH OF ROBERT BURNS
By Giving

A GRAND CONCERT AND BALL
-AT THE SPALDING-

MONDAY EVF.XIXG, JAMAltV 25th at 8 P. M.

CONCERT FROM 8 TO 10. DANCING 10 TO 2.

Tickets, which are $1 for each person, may be secured from any clans-
man or front John Gow, Sec, care of Anderson & Gow. Phones

—

Grand 757; Melrose 2642.
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IVOXICE!
Owing to the magnitude of this

sale—the purpose is to clear them
out—we will not allow ex-

changes, refunds, laybys or credit

l^bfnpam/'
24 and 26 West Superior Street—Near First Avenue West

IMOTICE!
This broad daylight store can accom-

modate hundreds of shoppers; plenty

of salespersons to wait on you ; tables

and racks arranged for easy selections.

We urge early shopping and assure

you of our best service.

Monday, January 25th, ushers in Our Final Clearance Sale. It will set all

Duluth and her surrounding towns talking and bring everybody to this store

$35,000a Women's isses' WInler Weariii
Wl'

Sacrificed a! i^n% rnce.
THE REASON: Because we don't want to carry a single garment over, no matter what the sacrifice. We feel that by distributing thousands

of high-class garments at the lowest of prices this sale will show how advantageous it is for the general public to buy at Leiser's. This sale will

mean many dollars in savings to you. It's the sale of many surprises. Don't fail to attend. It will doubly repay you to come.

A SPECIAL FEATURE WILL BE THE DISTRIBUTIISJG OK

100 DOZEN BRAND N
35 latest spring styles, regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values. Every woman will buy a supply of these dresses, for the

styles are dainty, the materials are the finest washable, in Ginghams, Percales, Chambrays and Lawns; big variety of

colors, styles and sizes 34 to 44, for small or large women, at

15 Dozen House Dresses, ten neat, new styles, all sizes, regular $1.00 values 59c

Look What Sl.OD Will Buy at
This Final Cleeraiiee Sale

100 SILK PETTICOATS at—

$1.00
25 GIRLS' CLOTH
DRESSES at—

$1.00
20 Girls' Winter Coats, sizes 6 to 11; our

regular |1.9S tu $5.00 values.

ODDS AND ENDS OF FUR
PIECES AND MARABOU

SCARFS at—

•

' 'I
'

I

A'ahies to $6.75.

35 DAINTY SUMMER
DRESSES at—

Last sea30Ji'.s styles: finest maurial.'',
soM i-fgular!\- ;it ST. 00 to $10. On.

Our regular $1.69 and $1.98 values; blue,
brown, cerise, Copenhagen, maize

and pinli.

50 NOBBY WINTER COATS

$1.00
For women and mi.sscs; r<guJar $6.75

to $10.00 values.

65 SLIP-ON RAINCOATS at

$1.00
Our regular $3.50 values.

200 SILK WAISTS at—

98c
Crepe de Chine.e, <"hina Sjlk.s and Laces;

\a!(U'S up to ?o.OO.

OSher Bargains to be Had at Unlieard of Low Prices
240 COTTON WAISTS at—

69c
Our regular 98c to $2.00 values.

80 SATEEN PETTICOATS

69c
In colors only, no blacks; values to $1.50.

80 WINTER SUITS at—

$5.98

ABOUT 100 COTTON
WAISTS at—

19c
Values to $1.00.

10 DOZEN COVER-ALL
APRONS at—

10c
One to a customer while they last;

values to 75c.

Every Hour Means Money Saved!
Don't Fail to Come Early!

Bargains for Girls Too

at 25c and 69c
The balantc of our Wasli Dres.--es that

sold at 75c to $2.00.

AH Furs Slashed in Price

$5.00
Odds and ends of Fur :Murf.s worth tc $25.

100 STUNNING WINTER
COATS at—

$5.00
For women and niis.ses; values to $;:2..'J0.

Exceptional fine lot of coats to
choose from.

Mostly long coat .style?, finest material.?,

good colors; regular $15 to $22.50 values.

100 CLOTH AND SILK
DRESSES at—

$2.98
Odds and ends of our $6.75 to $10 values.

25 PARTY DRESSES at—

$5.00
Finest silks and laces, good colors; slight-

ly mussed and soiled; values to $22.50.

10 PLUSH COATS at—

$7.50
25 Black Cloth Coats, elegant materials;

values $20.00 to $30.00.

200 ALL-WOOL DRESS
SKIRTS—at

Russian tunic or plain .«kirts;

black and navy; all sizes; many styles;

values to $5.00.

50 NEW SPRING WOOL
DRESSES at—

All new colors; worth to $10.00

300 SILK WAISTS at—

Dainty new Crepe de Chines in lovely col-

ors, also remaining 8ilk and I^ace Waist.s

'hat were selUng at $3.1(8, $5.00 and $6.50.

50 WINTER COATS at—

$3.00
For women and misses; values to $15.00.

50 BRAND NEW SEAL-
ETTE PLUSH COATS at—

All satin lined; plain or fur collars; all

sizes; $30.00 lo $35.00 values.

FUR MUFFS AND
SCARFS at—

Worth to $35.00. Xot a piece of
fur will be left at this low price.

25 BEAUTIFUL SILK
DRESSES—

Values $25.00 to $3".. 00.

yyUL

Work Farm Prisonei^ Comes

to Court as Witness

Without Guard.

1^.

.V

Gives His Testimony and

Returns to Serve Out

Sentence.

A striking ilhistration of how mis-

demeanants committed to the keeping

of Fred Ward, superintendent of the

county and city work farm, respond

to the rcfiulrements of the "honor"

code was aprain furnished by Mike

Contos, a work farm prisoner, who,

unaccompanied by a guard, walked in

from the work farm to testify in a

case "n trial yesterday afternoon in

Judj?e Fe.'^ler's division of the dis-

trict 'ourt. Contos was also a wit-
ness bffnre the grand jury and on
that occasion also demonstrated that
he needed no guard.

After court adjourned yesterday
afternoon Contos walked back to the
farm and reported to the superin-
tendent. It is pr(^bable that he will

be needed a£ a witness again Monday

and will be allowed a day's leave of
absence for that purpo.se. Contos is

serving a six months' sentence at the
farm tor complicity in the theft of
thiriy-nine .^^aciis of wheat from the
• Jreat Northern railway company Dec.
id. Conto.s pleaded guilty to the crime
of grand laroen.v in the second de-
gree last month and was given a work
farm sentence by .Judge Dancer.
As a ."tate's witness yesterd.iy after-

noon in the prosecution of Peter de Kel-
ley. accused of the same offense, Con-
tos declared that he and de .Selley
planned to steal the wheat from a
freight car. He testified that at deSel-
leys direction, he went to the store
of Helmer Jentoft and borrowed sev-
eral empty sacks and that he and
de Selley loaded them with sweepings
from a car of loose grain. Contos
filled the sa<'k3 and passed them out
of the car to de Selley who carried
them a short distance and then liid

them under a pile of hay, he testified.
Later, de Selley hauled them away and
delivered them to .Tcntoft, a feed
dealer, who paid for them. The wit-
ness declared that he and the defend-
ant were partners in the deal.

.Ten toft, the feed dealer, whom Con-
tos declared had purchased wheat
sweepings from him on several occa-
sions, is under indictment and awaiting
trial on a charge of receiving stolen
property. Contos testified that de Sel-
ley got a tip that the police were on
his trail and after delivering eigh-
teen sacks of the thirty-nine to .Ten-
toft, he took the rest to another dealer.
The trial will be resumed before

.Judge Fesler Monday.

YOUNG~HbLD^P~WORSTED.

Would-Be Victim Takes Gun Away

and Boy Is Arrested.

Oakes, X. D., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A. Caldwell became '

I

peeved on his wa.v home at night when
' a stranger shoved a prun under his
nose and demanded his money. He i

look the weapon away from the would- :

be robber and proceeded to give him aj

sound drubbing. Later the highway-
man was arrested. He proved to be
Lester Yerrington, an 18-year-old boy,
who says his parents reside at Storm
Lake, Iowa, and he sa\s lie was des-
perate because he was without funds
or employment and in a strange coun-
try. His father has been notified of
the boy's condition.

RESRRESTEDlFTiR
BEING ACQUITTED

Paul Kuculyma Held By

Immiaration Authorities

for Deportation.
When Paul Kuculyma had been ac-

quitted yesterday afternoon In the
Federal court on a charge of bringing
an immoral alien woman into this

country for immoral purposes, he had
enjoyed his liberty but a few moments
when local immigration officers seized

him for deportation to Austria Avhen
the war closes.
Kuculyma was indicted on a charge

of bringing Anna Ben from Fort Ar-
thur, Ont,, to Superior and of living
with her in a house furnished by him.
The woman testified that he had taken
$60 from her before they left Canada,
had paid her passage, and tliat they
had begun housekeeping together five
day.« after reaching this country.

After they had lived in the City of
Destiny in this manner for about a
year, according to testimony, the real
Mrs. Kuculyma appeared with two
children, having ctjme from Canada to
find her hu.sband. The real wife and
her children were sent back to Canada
as undesirables, but Kuculyma was
taken by the Superior police and turned
over to the immigration officials.
After both were ordered deported, the

department of justice began- action
against Kuciilyma.
The acquittal >esterday was based

on the fact tha . immoral relations of
the two had not been planned when
they were in Canada. Their purpose
in coming- to S jperior was to obtain
aid fr<im relatives.

CONVICTED OF

ASSAULT CHARGE

Jury Finds Mary Traverse

Guilty After All-Nigtit

S(iC5Sion.
Mary Traverse, colored, faces a term

of five to ten years In the state peni-

tentiary at Stillwater as punishment
for the crime of assault in the first de-

gree. After being out all night, a jury

in Judge Fester's division of the dis-

trict court at 9:20 o'clock this morn-
ing reported a verdict of guilty. The
jury took the case at 2:07 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.

The Traverse tvoman took two pistol

shots at one Pearl Ball, also a negress,

when the two net at the rear door of

the former's house on South First ave-
nue east, Dec. 16 la^t. Mrs. Traverse
declared that sh 3 was obHged to shoot
in self-defense and that she fired, not
to kill, but simply to scare the Ball

|

woman aw?y. There had been bad
blood between them. The defendant
said that she was fired upon first, but
the complaining witness denied this.

Harry F. White, third assistant
county attorney, presented the state's
case at the trial and John H. Norton,
former county attorney, defended the
prisoner. The woman will be brought
before the court later for sentence.

ARE GIVING

rULI^WEIGHT

State Inspector Declares

Coal Dealers Are

Playing Fair.

Makes Favorable Report

After His Inspection

in Duluth.

There Is no kick coming on the Du-
luth coal dealers, according to J. H.

Nordb.v, state Inspector of weights and
measures, who is making an Inspection

in this city. Coal delivered this sea-

son has been up to or above the weight

fixed. The dealers have good scales

that weigh correctly, the Inspector

says, and the only handicap Is that
some of the scales are a little small
for the large auto trucks. This handi-
cap win be removed In the near future.
Inspector Nordby made the following
statement to The Herald today:
"The people of Duluth have nothing

to complain of regarding the treatment
they receive from the coal companies,
as every load investigated to date has
been correct or has had overweight.
The fact la that the coal dealers are

alert and eager to deliver the correct
amount, as they have good scales and
faithful men who perform the weigh-
ing, but there are a few scales that
cannot accommodate the large modern
auto trucks, and that handicap will be
removed soon. Owing to this defect
there might be an unijitentional small
variation in the amount of the load.

I have covered a good part of the city,

and what is left will be looked after

at any time during this busy coal sea-
son."

HAS REMARKABLE
CASUALH RECORD

t year
T cent
entire
except
. wei'e
cntral
which
rara-
has a
•'s ac-
is our
POSKI-
restut

N. P. Accidents Last Year

Less Than Half Former

Year.
According to the report of the state

railway commissioners for the calendar
year 191 K only one emplo>e of the
Northern Pacific was killed in the state
of Montana during the year. Not a fire-

man or conductor was killed during the
year on the entire transcontinental sys-
tem.

The following is a comparison of the
records as contained In the commis-
sioner's report: On the (Jreat Northern,
37 people were kilTed during the year.
12 of these being employe.s. On the
Milwaukee road, 10 were killed, four
of whom were employes. On the
Northern Pacific, 29 were killed. One
of these was an employe and the other
28 were stealing rides.

The public is concerned mostly with
the civilian. This Includes people killed
on highway crossings or while pursu-
ing legitimate vocations on railroad
property. In the Montana division of

the Northern Pacific. 21 persons, or 60

per cent fewer than 1913 were killed

In the calendar year of 1914.
Said Charles T. Banks, special repre-

sentative of the road: "This las
has s^t-f^ii a net decrease of 56 pc
in the total of deaths on the
system for 1914. No passengers,
(I'ne in the state of Washington
killed during the year. The c

district of the Ni>rthern Paciii'^.

extends from Mandan. N. D.. to
dise, a distance of 1,-620 miles
spotless record. AVith last yeni
complishments to build upon, it

Intention to appron<h as near as
ble a perfect record for the p
year."

REGOMMENDrSOE^E
RflPiCAL CHANGES

Building Inspector Would

Have Revision of Build-

ing Code.
Requesting more power over repairs

and removals of dangerous buildings,

more rigid regulation of heating, ven-

tilation and wiring of buildings and
a revision of the building code so that

two sets of plans must be filed with
everv application f-r a permit and 1h«t

ln«ta'latlon of sprinkur systems in all

basements in the business district, S.

M Klellev. building inspector, yester-

day submitted the annual report of his
department to Mayor Prince.

In his report inspector Kielley states

that the department Is on a higher
level of efficiency than ever before in

its history, but that the above ch;inge»

are necessary for the city's welfare.
During 1914, actfirding to the report.

a total of 1,591 permits Mere taken
out for the construction of buildings*

throughout the eity at an estimated
cost of $2,805,223.

In addition. Inspector Kielley would
have larger fire limits. v.itli more
rigid restrictions, so that property

would be better protected.
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YOU!
Mr. Jameson

and Friends

It is so kind of you all

to be so lovely and kind

to me in the troubles

that are before my fath-

er and me.

^Ir. Jameson, I feel

sort of instinctively is

o-oing- to help me, really,

thruu^h his friend, the

detective. I don't know
what makes me say this,

but a woman's intuition

is nearly always right.

So you will meet me
with your friend ! Well,

tomorrow at eight in the

evening, I will be at the

City Hall. Will wear a

ereen suit with a rose in

I will bemv corsage.

with two men (my fath-

er and one other). If by

any chance vve should

mi^s each other, I will

have another announce-

ment in the paper, the

day after tomorrow.

Thank you again, I

feel easier in my mind al-

ELAINE

WILL PROBE

FINANCES

Nortfi Dakota Committee

to Hold Hearings Next

Week.

LIEUT. CW, SEELEY TO

BECOME CHiEF WHIP

Investigation of State Tax

Commission About

to Begin.

Bismarck, X. D., Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Organization of the

• joint committee which will invedtigate
[the finances of North Daliota was per-
' fected at a meeting held yesterday
whon Treadwell Twichell was elected

I

chairman. This committee will hold
la series of hearings next week at wlilch
, time the heads of the various state

I institutions and the state departments
!and other state officials will be called

I
into conference.

I Tiu' objtct of this investigation i«
to devise a scheme of state finances
that will meet the netds of the state.

I

At the present time there Is a con-
leiderable shortage that is giving the
Ilegi.slature a great deal of concern.
I AVith respect to the educational in-
i
.-stitulions, it Is proposed that the sys-
tem be re-organizod with the object
!in view of doing away with duplica-
1 lion to a large extent.
I

State Tax CouimlNKlon.
I

The Joint committee to investigate
the state tax commission will organize
today. The house members of that
committee are Messrs. Baldwin, Kel-

|
state of Minnesota continue in his un-

LIEUT.-COL. SEELEY.
London, .Tan. 23.—The Times an-

nounces that Lieut.-Col. John Seeley,
who resigned the secretaryship of war
during the crisle at the Curragh cam-
paign in Ulster, when British officers
resigned rather than hold command
when trouble seemed possible in Ulster,
has returned to London. Premier As-
quitii, the Times states, has offered
him the post of chief whip in succes-
sion to the late Percy Holden Illing-
worth, which he is expected to accept.

iJ*JMj

CENTO
BUSINESS COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street, Duluth.

Fdiir more excellent posi-

tions HI led. It pays to at-

teiul a school that is popular

with the best firms in the

citv, Xew classes Monday.

( )nc way to lessen the

drudgery of the home is to

use Electrical Devices

—

AN'ashinsf Machines, etc.

NORTHERN ELECTRICAL CO.

logg- and Burgett. There was no op-
position to the investigation in the
house.
The state affairs committee of the

house will report next Wednesday or
Thursday on the resolution of Repre-
sentative Rott, Jr., which asked an
investis?ation of tlie state board of con-
trol. Tiie hearings held this week were
quite interestintr and resulted in bring-
ing forth considerable discussion of
affairs at the state penitentiary.

Senator H. A. Bronson has intro-
duced a bill asking an appropriation
of $G,000 for the state fair at Grand
Forks. The purpose of this appropria-
tion is to make up the deficiency
caused by the slash in all standing
appropriations by the board of equal-
isation.
Senator Gibbons has Introduced a bill

empowering the county agricultural
and trainiiig schools to make loans to
cairy on their work.

Would Ap|»oint C'oanty Officers.
Representative Di<liinson of Ward

county has introduced a bill providing
lor the el'^ction of a county commis-
sion which would have tiie power to
name tlie other count.v officials, with
tlK- exception of the county judge and
state's attorney.
A chiropractic board Is asked In a

bill by Senator Englund of Ward
(.(.lunty.

Representative Homan's bill asking
for the establisb.iK >\t of a state term-
inal elevator at Bismarck was indefi-
nitely postponed by the house.
On the recommendation of the elec-

tions committee the senate killed the
non-partisan election of county offi-
i-er.s' measure. There was no debate on
the question, and as the house has
previously disposed of the proposition,
it is a dead issue so far as this asaem-
i)ly is concerned.

Constitutional Conrention.
The death in tlie senate of the four-

year bills, under whieh terms of offi-
cials would have been made four in-
stead of two years, has revived dis-
cussion of the possibility of a constitu-
tional convention, and it ha.« brought
other members of tlie legislature In

line for such convention. Senator
Wartner has a bill before the upper
house proposing the calling of a con-
stitutional convention by submitting
the matter to a vote of the people, at
the 1916 election.

ASKS AID FOR

EFFiGIEHDY BILL

businesslike and unsatisfactory way?
It would be of the best service for th«
state of Minnesota."

PHONE COMPANY
WOULD DISSOLVE

Subsidiary of Tri-State

Corporation Files Peti-

tion in Court.
Having ceased to do business, the

Northland Telephone company, a sub-
sidiary of the Tri-State Telephone com-
pany of Minneapolis, through its sev-
eral stockholders today petitioned the
district court for an order authorizing
Its dissolution. Judge Cant fixed Feb.
20 as a date for a hearing on the peti-
tion.
The company was organized Sept. 22,

1901. It was incorporated with a cap-
ital stock of ?l'5,000, of which ?4.5O0
was paid in. The stockholders who
petitioned for dissolution were: Ze-
nith Telephone company, owner of
thirty-four shares; C. B. Randall, one
share; A. J. McCuUoch, three shares;
G. W. Robinson, three shares; F. E.
RandaJl, three shares, and Leslie S.
High, one share.
The company has assets, but no out-

standing indebtedness, the petition rep-
resents.

SHIP GONOESTION AT

LIVEHPeSL IS ACUTE

To the

Strong Appeal Made By

Governor Hammond for

the Measure.
Minneapolis. Jlinn., Jan. 23.—Gov-

ernor Hammond made a strong appeal
for the passage of the efficiency and
Economy bill by the legislature and
urged ever.vone to use his influence

with the members of the legi.«Iattire
to enact the bill into law in his address
to the Minneapolis Association of Of-
fice Men at the West hotel.
"With all due respect I can say that

we have a most unbusinesslike form
of government in this state," the gov-
ernor said, "and I believe tlie remedy
Is the efficiency and economy bill as
recommended by the commission of
thirty men appointed by my predeces-
sor.

"It was with great pleasure that I

learned today that the state senate

Imports of Foodstuffs and

Other Commodities

Unprecedented.
(Corrsspondenee of the Associated Press.)

lilverpool, Jan. 15.—Imporl.s of food-

stuffs, raw materials and otlier com-
modities at Liverpool continue on an
unprecedented scale. The congestion,

alreacft' acute, has been accentuated by
the arrival of twenty-one more cargo
vessels from various parts of the
world.

Shipping, dock and railway interests
in turn assert they are doing their best
to relieve the situation and clear the
cargoes as rapidly as possible. A sug-
gestion is made that the government
could relieve the situation somewhat
by expediting the clearance of prUe
cargoes and shipments of sugar and
nitrate arriving to their orders, as the
latter are said to have priority over
others.
Some ves.sels are said to have been

lying in the river a fortnight, waiting
to be unloaded.

At the Zelda.

The photoplay bill at the Zelda for
next week promises to be of much in-
terest. The feature picture will be
"The Island of Happiness," with an ex-
tra two-reel drama, "Collingsby
Pearls."
Tuesday and Wednesday the feature

photoplay will be "Star of the Sea,"
and the Universal Weekly, showing
Canadian troops preparing for call to
tight; kaiser's guards in captivity,
hundreds of the German emperor's
crack regiment captured In battle be-

e^these two "bodies" sitting rn joint line taken to England's detention

= =, session. The hearings will be public. k^"lP8- The priest of Tirlemont cathe-
= 11 • • = "It is indeed unfortunate that there dral returns after soven weeks' c;ap-

= i<\rw^^oiW«^«<%^ =' should be opposition to a measure of tivity to find his church in ruins. The
5 riXnOSSlTlOnS S this sort, which seeks to centralize all I

^^bway disaster is shown, with hun-
S M^A,%J\JiJM.^K\JM.^iD Z .state work. But If this bill is enacted (ireds unconscious from smoke in tlie
- •

Slinto law many of the present state of- fatal Are which Imprisoned thousands

G
ROUND TRIP

ti and the house would hold joint hear-
S iiiK5 on this great bill. Opponents and

s I '1JI7|^ 1 "it*A A'f'iP^^ — proponents of the bill will argue be

i Galtfiori.
E ffi=»piy ^C Onedirection via Pit-

din i/ San Francisco,i ^77

S; i;ut to you isn't it better for one man ^ answered the call and pulmotors saved
S to sacritice his plan than to have the I hundreds from death.
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= Lr i Angeles and San Diego. _
= Tic kets on sale February 7th and 5
S Slh. Return limit March 20th, =!
= 1915. Stopovers enroute. ='

S Special through sleeping cars to S
= Ix>3 Angeles from St. Paul- Minne- S{
S apolis. Feb. 7th and 8th, via Kan- 5 j

S .Siis City and C.ilifornia Limited, S,
C and Omaha and Los Angeles Lim- C

\

s ited. =
5 Commencing March 1st tick- =
S et;; on sale duily. Return limit, SJ
n three months. nj
S tia the =|

I C}]icag)a24NorllA\k{emlifle |
§ Go One Way and Retarn Another =!
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pamplilets re- Cj
garding excur- S
sion fares fur- S
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quest. =

S E. J. C.\RLAND =
S General .\tient, Pas:«enfter Dept. SZ

S Ticket Office—30:: W. Superior Street 5= DLLLTH, MINN. s
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Hie St Remedy ForM Ages

and proven so by thousands upon thousands of
^
tests

the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,—

Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs

to which all are subject,—from which come so

many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Tiy a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means

to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and

greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared

of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand-

parents, Beecham's Pills are matchless as a remedy

For In^gestion and Biliousness

Sold eTerjrwhere. In boxe«, 10c. , 2Sc.

The directioin witli crery box are rery Taluable—especially to wemMi.

bH^'

HlliH SCHOOL NOTES
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Active jftfotk of First Semester Closes at Central

—

Nev\f Industrial Club Is Formed—Plans Made for

Senior Party—Senior Quint Is Presented With

Jerseys—Lambs' Club Outlines Work.

a. m.,
Swe-
12:30-
p. m.,
arith-

Last week map ;ed the close of the
active work ot tie first semester and
the examinations will be held next
week, beginning on Wednesday. The
week after, the first one In February,
will open the i^econd semester.

School will be held on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday morning of next
week and the fi'st examination w'ill

be held at the Ctritral high school at
1:30 Wednesday afternoon, the regular
time for the beginning of the sixth
period. There are definite times for
each examination although several
subjects will be held at the same time
resulting in conflicts for many of the
students. These have been arranged
for by Principal Young by either
lengthening the tine for each examina-
tion or else by giving apecial tests.

The students will hand in their pro-
grams next Tueslay with the course
of study that thej wish to pursue next
semester. If enough pupils wish to
take studies not now in the regular
course of study, classes in these will be
formed.
The examlnatioi schedule is as fol-

lows:
Wednesday, Jar. 27—1:30-3:15 p. m.,

English.
Thursday, Jan. 28—8:30-10:15

history; 10:15-12 a. m., French,
dish, Norwegian and biology;
2:15 p. m., mathematics; 2:15-4
German, cooking r nd commercial
metlc.

Friday, Jan. 25—8:30-10:15 a. m.,

Latin; 10:15-12 a. m., chemistry, physics
and art; 12:30-2:l:j, p. m., physiography
and history of commerce; 2:15-4 p. m.,

agriculture and commercial geography.
» « «

What promlsesi to be one of the most
popular and successful clubs at school
was formed Thursday afternoon in the
manual training Jjuilding. It is to be
composed of junior and senior boys
of the manual training department and
will probably be called the Industrial
club. Mr. Gregory presided as tem-
porarj' chairman and gave a short talk.

Mr. Lawson, also an Instructor in the
manual training department, will be
the other faculty udvi.sor. A committee
of five will be appointed by the presi-

dent to draw up a. constitution and by-
law .9,

The officers of he organizfxtion were
j

elected as follows: President, Townsend
j

Hoopes; vice president, Clarence Thorn- :

as; treasurer, Charles Gustafson, and I

secretary, Ralph Osman. Townsend i

Hoopes has been the biggest booster
j

of the Idea and hii was accordingly se-
lected to the higi est office.
The purpo:^e of the organization is

to take up manual training work as a
means of obtaining the best training
for the life work and of developing
the standards demanded in the scien-
tific world. The club will carry on a
series of lectures to be given by men
prominent in all mechanical branches
and several trips will be made to large
and small factories in order that the
members may obtain a thorough
knowledge , of ihe more advanced
methods of the outside world. In this

way it is hoiked that the common in-
con.sistettcles-^ of tho average high
school industrial graduate may be
elimiuatPtl. aii'i i:bat tlje boys shall
reach the 'true goal -i)f mental and
manual dexterity and alertness. This
will all liave bten supplemented by
the proper training and when the stu-
dent leaves the high school and en-
ters into the tich'.jol of life he will be
better adapte* ..\q the work that he
wishes to taktj.; up, Uhus assuring a
much higiier measure of success.
The club will n),eet twice a week,

the meetings to be' held probably on
Thursday. Inter-st in the organiza-
tion is very high as there were
fifty present at the opening
and there arc many more
desirous of entering.

* t

The Athenaeimi Literary society
billed its regular meeting following
the close of scl ool Tuesday. Prac-
tically every one wiio is a member of
the club was pi'esent, thus showing
that tliis organi:'.ation is one of the
most active in ttie school. A motion
was made to the effect that every one
who is a member of either the Stump or
AtheTiaeum should drop his member-
ship in one socit ty or the other, but
it did not carr./, and the rumored
"split" between the two organiza-
tions has not a very sound founda-
tion. About Feb. 19
Athenaeum debiting
meet In chapel, and
both organizations are
for the big eveut. For
try out question the

nearly
meeting
who are

be held thl.^ year in the corridors of
the main building. An enthusiastic
committee, headed by Townsend
Hoopes and Mary Middlccoff, has
charge of the arrangements for the
event.

* * *
During the chapel period Monday

morning, Dr. Barker addressed the
students on the subject, "How to Make
the Most Out of Ife." His talk was
exceptionally interesting and was well
received by the students. He showed
that in order to make the most out of
life a person should be well fitted
physically, to have a clear head and a
brave heart. His address was largely
upon health subjects and was clearly
brought out by the use of excellent
examples.

* * *

The Agricultural club held Its regu-
lar be-weekly meeting Tuesday. It
was decided to have a sleighrlde on
Jan. 29. It was m.oved that each one
who goes should pay ?1 and the rest
should come out of the club treasurj',
but this idea was voted down, and the
conclusion was that the ones who had
the pleasure should foot the bills.

* • *

As the work in connection with the
Gazette is ever Increasing, It has been
found necessary to create a new posi-
tion. As Irving fJrover, the editor,
already has an assistant in Walter
Masseau, Jacob Garon became deter-
mined that he should have a co-

J

worker, and Lawrence Moore was
elected to the position of assistant

!

manager. The Gazette is the most i

powerful influence about school, and
j

it is Increasing in size and quality i

every issue.
* *

The members of the senior basket
ball team, who won the school cham-

j

pionshlp some time ago. were dragged
to the stage yesterday morning and
awarded with jerseys for services ren-
dered on tlifc floor this year. They re-
ceived their due share of praise and
after receiving their prizes they sud-
denly became aware of th,'» fact th.it

their captain, "Locky" Taylor, had
sneaked out of the side door of the
stage, and they all disappeared, blush-
ing con.sidorable. Tho.se who received
jerseys were Capt. Locklyn Taylor,
Robert Kerr, Lawrence Nelson, Regi-
nald Reed, Franklin Ncff and Douglas
Moore.

* * *

On the Tuesday after school opens
the Agricultural club will hold Its

semi-annual election of officers. The
names of prospective candidates ar-.'

being put on the board in the "Aggi<.'
lab" and these names will bo voted
on at the meeting .

* * *

Friday afternoon tho newly formed
Lambs' Dramatic society gathered in
Prof. Rasey's room for tjie purpose of
officially organizing and outlining
their plan of study for the year. Prof.
Rasey's talk was the main part of the
program. He gave a brief outline of
tho work to bo taken up this year and
explained the method of doing it. He
emphasized the fact that it was just
fuch little societies as this one that
were making the drama of today what
it is. He showed how the drama of
today had grown and how it had im-
proved morally and how the tastes of
tlie people for the many centuries pa.st

had been satisfied. He said that more
time would be spent in the study of
the present-day drama. Its tendencies,
and a few of tho typical plays, rather
than on the drama of the past.
Harry Haines, the wide-awake pres-

ident of the club, has arranged for a
benefit night to be siven by tlie Bald-
win Players of the Lyceum. The tick-
ets will be printed by the high school
printing department and the members
of the club will sell them. The Lambs'
club will get all over a certain amount,
and this will probably be divided with
the Zenith board In the event that
tho board becomes badly in need of
money. The play may be chosen by
the members of the club, but the
Baldwin company will do the acting.
This win be held on Monday night,
Feb. 15. A program committee of
three will make further arrangements.

troops in the field, a.nd noticed that th«» had
inhabitants of Reims moved about in

j
day.

' a rather careless manner.
' "So we sat down and enjoyed the
j
very excellent luncheon. The l.irge
windows of the dining room looked up-

1 on the square where a little while be-
' fore some tJorman shells had landed,
j
There wafl nothing to insure u.s against
one of the German iron greetings
breaking in on us with explosive fer-

I
vor. Posslblv, many of us thought of
this, but conversation soon became ani-

I mated. Some of the officers present
i
had just returned from the trenches

i
and were full of stories regarding

I
their experiences.
"Bordeaux wine was followed by

champagne. And why not—considering
that the latter is the product of the
country we M'ere in. So we drank and

j

forgot all about the Germans and their
guns. 1

"The last glass had not been filled ,

when a shell exploded under one of
i

the windows of the dining room. A!
correspondent got up, raised his gla.ss.

'

and made a speech for the republic
and the French officers who had ac-

|

companied us, beginning: 'Gentlemen
and colleagues; The shot just now ,

reminded us of our dut.v
'

]

"The speech ended. We went to the
window to see what damage the shell

]

had done. Our hostess smiled. sa>'1ng:

'It exploded 200 yards from here:' I

"Just then came a shrapnel. I

" 'That's a little nearer,' said the
|

woman. 'About 100 yards.* A, third i

shell came, and wVien the noise'of the
explosion was over, we heard a^ house

]

collapse with &, mighty, crtmching
sound.
"The hostess was a little graver no-«r.

'Gentlemen,' she .said apologetically, *I

have done everything possible feo keep
it secret that ^ ou would be hero;today.
but I am beginning to think that the
enemy has learned of it nevertheless.'
"The luncheon ended with a cheer

for the 'pluckiest hotel in the country,'
which in spite of the bombardment

not closed its doora for a slnarU

WOULD CARE FOR

AUSTRIAN WAIF.

BoyMen Are Interested in

Who Walked From

Winnipeg.
Perseverance and bravery are quail-

ties Very much in demand, according
to A. L. Turner, educational secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., who still is receiv-
ing offers of employment for William
Jarmala, the 15-year-old Austrian waif
who arrived in Duluth several days ago
after walking the 420 miles from Win-
nipeg.
Almost as soon as the boy's plight

became known, a Duluth family offered
to care for him. He now is attending
scliool, and has a good home. Mr.
Turner today received a letter from a
Pine City, Minn., farmer who admired
the boy's stick-to-it-ivenejis and
wanted to employ him.
The lad left his home In Austria-

Hungary about eighteen months ago
and has cared for himself and mad*
his own way since that time.—. • '

—
^ Hop* to Perfect Bill.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Democrats of

the nenate in caucus today continued
their efforts to perfect the administra-

tion ship purchase bill determined, f

possible, to pass the measure at this

session of congress despite the umiUer-
able oppoistion of senate Regublicans.

It Is hoped to so perfect the bill as

to meet some of the oppo.sition.

SUPERIOR QUALITY HAS MADE THE RAUDENBUSH

WORLD-FAMOUS
The Raudenbush & Sons Piano

—

and in your home, its prestige; its

dignity and wonderfully full, pure
tone make for that degree of perma-
nent satisfaction which only an instru-
ment of the highest class can give.
Our stock consists of the very latest

design in both Upright and Grand
Pianos.
Do not li-sten to what competitors

say I)ut call and investigate person-
all as we are the makers, thereby sav-
ing you

iOO.OO
ox ANY r.R VDi: PIANO.

m

Miiincapolig,

KXABE AGENTS.
WEST FIRST STUF.ET.
E. Giliu?on, Manager.

Duluth. Paul

WRITERS REGEiVE

BAPTISM OF FIRE

I

aiiiiii
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the Stump and
societies will
the teams of
practicing hard
the preliminary
Stump members

will discuss Duluth's electric . light-
ing problem.
The program o' the last Athenaeum

meeting was an interesting one. A
debate was held on the question, "Re-
soled, That Further Immigration
Should Be Restricted by an Educa-
tional Te.st." Maurice Altman spoke
on "Russia of Today," and George
Bush deliV-ered an address on "The
Three Great Foreign Men." It was
decided to have a sleigh ride some-
time after the e:camination, to which
the members of the Delphian society
will be invited.

* *

The Zenith board held an important
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ran-
kin, the head of the new printing de-
partment, addressed the students on
the possibility o.' having the Zenith
printed at the school department. The
board of education has set an expense
limit above which the students who
are editing the a mual cannot go, and
there must be a saving wherever pos-
sible. Having th«- book printed by the
students would save a great deal, prob-
ablv about $300 l?ss, but the only ob-
jection is that the quality would be
Impaired. The Zenith board is far
from accepting Mr. Rankin's sugges-
tion as it wishe'? to have the book
up to. if not better, than the standard
set bv former clas-ses. Mr. Rankin has
advised them, ho^»-ever. that the qual-
ity will certainly be just as good as
former publications and he feels con-
fident that the board would be satis-

fled. The linotype work and binding
will of course ha\c to be done outside,

but the money saved on the making
up of the book would be considerable.
The elimination cf the advertisements
will cut down the expenses consider-
ably and it is believed that the ex-
pense limit will l)e easily made. The
cost of last vear s annual was $1,185

and the limit for this year Is $1,200.

Most of the class contributions have
been called in and the time limit for

contributions is .lan. 1. If the school
is to print the book, which is hardly
likely, the copy will have to be in by
April 10, not Feb. 1, as has beon
rumored. The method of printing the

senior pictures v^s Anally decided upon
yesterday after ?ome hot discussions,

and the picture? of the "hopeful" grad-
uates will -be (W»llected by lOditor Coe
very «oon The members of the board
arc" busv "writirg up" their various
parts and each has been given about
fifteen names tr -yi'rite about. The
Zenith slips AviU probably be put on
sale again soon after tho beginning
of the second semester and this will

bo the last opportunity to obtain one.
• • •

At p mt'etlng of the seniors Mon-
day, plan.'^ were made for tne senior

party, whiph is to be held on Saturday
evcnlng Feb 6. The same plan which
met with much .success last ye.ar will

be followed out a?aln this year, in that

there will be n banquet followed by a

dance and games for those who can-
not dance. The party of the present
senior class last year was one of the
most successful affairs of Its kind
ever held at school. There were near-
ly 200 present iind they all enjoyed
themselves very much. The affair will

At Feast With French Offi-

cers in Hotel at

Reims.
(Correspondence of the Associated Preu.)

Copenhagen, Jan. 9.—How a number
of war correspondents received their

baptism of fire while at a feast with
French officers in a hotel at Reims is

described by a representative of the
Polltlken who writes:
"Here we received our baptism of

fire, and we received it during a feast.

The occasion may be termed epic. It

was so impressive and remarkable *hni
none of those who were present is ever
likely to forget it.

"It .seemed that to sit down to such
a feast at a moment when France was
involved In this terrible war of peoples,
was nothing short of being a criminal
insult to mankind.
"We had arrived too late from Eper-

nay to take a look at the city before
luncheon, and for this reason we were
immediately taken to the hotel.
"An odd spectacle greeted my eyes

as I stepped from the automobile. The
entire front of the hotel building had
been wrecked by shells. I asked the
hotel servant when this had been done.
He replied: 'The day before yesterday,
sir!'
"One would have thought that this I

sort of thing would have caused one's
j

spirits to go down a little. Nothing
i

of the sort happened. Wo had brought
jwith us some of the good cheer of the '

I History

I
Making \

• The beginning of 1914 gave no warning of I

I war with its disaster. The advent of 1915 •

• gives some hope of peace on earth. Each •

• may thus be the greatest year in the world's e

J history. •

• So can von make liistory in your own af- •

5 fairs this vear through the aid of a Savings 5
• Account with this bank. Deposit regularly, •

S more often,—the gain in the size of your •

• bank account and the amount of interest .
• you will receive—will all be YOURS. •

: :

:THE city national BANKJ
Sduluth Minnesota*

Z'^'hf^
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OISI YOUFi DENITA.L \^0R.K:
by coming to us. You not onlv save one-half the usual charge, but you .get a 10-year guarantee

that the work will be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, extracting and crowning teeth has built up

the largest dental business in Duluth. Don't wait, come now and have us estimate your work.

Examination and advice free.

1.5,000 pleased patients will testify as to our re-

liability. \Ve give you absolutely high grade

tistrv at a saving of more than half.

den-

317 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Remember the number—be sure you find our

fice. It's the largest in Duluth.

of-

Bridge Work z^^iJ^S^s^ $3.00
Wc speeiallxc in gold Inlaj

UNION PAINLESS DENTIST

Silvar Fillings 50c

S5.G0

None better at any price]

In city or elsewhere.

m^g, II m A $15.00 and $25.00

IfhaieboRe Plates ^^i"- . .^^
. »« ««

srold and aluniinnm pi.ites.

' DR. FRAHKUN GREER & CO., OWNERS
ly 317 WEST SUPERIOR ST., DULUTH

Open from 8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sandays, 10 to 1.

^rnurm
.-.^I'dv i
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Make 2 A. M.
as safe as 9 P. M.
Real security means keeping
the v^ould-be intruder outside.

Will the burglar cross a
LIGHTED porch? Will he
attack a house with a light

upstairs? Not he I

Yet this protection and the con-

venience of an all-night light in

bathroom or hall will cost you only
a cent or two a night if you uso
EDISON MAZDA Lamps. If cno
EDISON MAZDA is such an
econorTiV, why not gain all they can
save for you by using EDISON
MAZDA Lamps in every socket in

the house? They're genuine econ-
omy, for they give 3 times as many
hours of light for the same money I

Be sure the MAZDA lampsyou
buy bear the name EDISON

DULUTH-EDISON
ELECTRIC CO.

216 WEST FIRST ST.
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Cold Fresh Air for the Wee
Wee Folk

'
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REACHING the value of cold,

niovlng air as a preventative

and curative In all sorts of

conditiona for all sorts of

people, we have been a trifle

weak 'kneed in urging it for

the teenty-weenty babies, fearing, per-

haps, a storm of indignant protests

from young mothers flanked by fresh

reserves of old experienced nurses. We
now withdraw the exception. Cold,

moving air is good for all human be-

ings from 100 years down to zero, and
thf n some. It has been found a great
life-saver for even dejlcate and pre-
mature infants in the incubator stage
of existence—breathed while the woe
we" folk were kept well warmed by
external heat, you understand.

A prominent pediatrician by the
|

name of Dr. H. D. Chapin of New York,
discussing the management of delicate

Qneiitlona anil ^jtafftWerM.

Don't t?ay <'ity: Correspondents en-
closing stamped addressed envelope
should write the name of the city or
place of residence, a id not address the
envelope "City" — for that won't
carry it.

* * «

Chicken-pox: How .soon can I take
my baby into a house where the chil-

dren have had chicken-pox.'
REPLY.

Not until the ]ast trace of skin rash
has entirel.v disappeared from the last

case. Not until at least a month after
the beginning of the last case.

• •

Vaccine Treatment Easy to Take:
Kindly inform a rejider whether it is

necessary to go to u hospital for vac-
cine treatment for chronic joint

trouble, whether vaccine treatment is

painful or disabling in any way.
REPLY.

No. Vaccines are generally admin-

.1A3E t»^ vJ-6 A.

and premature babies at a recent med
ical session, remarked that although he

j

istered at the doctors office or the pa
had two modern incubators at the hos- I tients home. There is no more pain
pital he did not use them any more, i ^^ di^abiiity than vvoujd be txpertrd
because, while they kept the babies f,.(,»,i .^py othtr sterile hypodermic in-
warm enough, they failed to give the

1 j^^^^.tio^.

babies sufficient cold fresh air to
j

'

* * •

breathe, and delicate babies demand Christian Science Follower: Sends an
fresh air more than any other cjass of

, inquiry of a personal nature but omits
patients. the stamped addressed envelope for re-

So much for the opinion of one baby ,ply. Mortal error. We give all such

specialist. Hut in nudical affairs now

Putting Off the

Evil Day
There is no more practical way to keep off

the evil day of dependence and want than
by saving in your time of prosperity.

Do you realize that the pennies, nickles,

dinios," quarters and dollars you are spend-
ing v.ith .such a free hand today, in a few
years would mount up wonderfully in a
First National JJank savings account? With
the aid of compound interest, they would
form a strong bulwark "against that day."

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,500,000.

adays you have to hurry to get ahead
of Philadelphia physicians whatever
you may say of I'hiladelphia lawyers.
Up rose Dr. S. M. Hamill, a renowned
pediatrician of the Quaker town, and
said: "I, also, protest against the older

type of
iniporta
the premat
an incubator for some years. An ex-

perience demonstrated that a prema-
ture infant is able to breathe cold air

without detriment " The speaker

told how he had treated one such case

in a ward with open windows, the air

being only 55 to 60 degrees, though the

baby's temperature was kept up by ex-

ternal heat to about normal, and the

baby did better than any similar case

the doctor ever knew.

Cold fresh air for the wee wee folk;

Come, grandma, isn't that the last

straw?

cases absent treatment.
« * •

Palpitation: Whet la the rause of

palpitation of the heart? Is there any
help for it?

REPLY.
Some of the common causes are to-

dlg< stive disturbance,
incubator, and emphasize the !

bacco. anemia, digestive disturbanc

nee of supplying fresh air to excessive use of tea or coffee, alcohol

nature infant I have not used i^'". ^'""t Ion neurasthenia, and some-
times actual organic heart disease.

Whenever the individual is conscious of
his own heart beat lie has palpitation.

In exophthalmic gc iter palpitation is

frequently complain<»d of. It "is usually
responsive to treatment.

* >r •

Policeman Writes: What causes
"Rigg's disease?" Can it be cured?

REPLY.
Bacterial infection, producing chronic

Inflammation and .'uppuration of the
gums. It can at h^a.st be stopped by
persistent treatment, and some cases
can be completely cleared up.

Dr. Brady will answer questions penainlng to Health. If yr.ur question Is of general inlerrst It ^'W be

answered tliiough tliese rolumiis; If ikh It will bo aruiwcied personally if stampcil. addressed envelope Is

r!i-lo»ed. Dr. Hrady will nut pnscrlbe for individual cases oi make diasnoaes. Addrew lU letters to Dr.

William Brady, care uf The Utrald.

HAVE PASSED

BIGJRISIS

Business Men and Bankers

*^Sat Tight/' Says Head

of Credit Men.

I
so doing injures adjoining buildings.

I now is being prepared, according to

;
Mr. Salisbury.

I He also urged support for a national
I fund to be used in pro.secuting fraud-
I

ulont debtors.
I

President Sedgwick asked that mem-
! hers co-operate in r iislng the member-
,
ship before the annual convention, to

r be held at Salt Lake eity in June.
! Nearly 100 men attended the dinner.

ROSE TESTTiFIEFIN

SULLIVAN'S BEHALF

Panics Due to Over Ex-

tension—Urges Care in

Credits.

s57

Y TALKS
—so DOES OUR PRINTINQI

IIIIERRITT & HECTOR
PKINTERS and BINDERS

"RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE ' 1 12 WEST FIRST STREET,

NATION BUREAU
will not only give you the cost of packing and shipping your fur-

niture, but other valuable information that will save you time and
money. This service is free. Telephone either phone 492 or drop

a line to 18 Fourth avenue west and our estimator will call at your

residence.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

NEW YORK BROKER IS

RELEASED ON BAIL
New Tork. Jan. 23.—Lorelys Elton

Rogers, the New York broker, who was
arrt-sted after the grand jury of Bronx

county had returned an indictment
charging him with having Induced

Mr^ Ida Walters to live with him for

Immoral purposes and who was locked

up in default of $7,500 bail was re-

leased from custody la.=t night after a

»ur. ty company had signed his bond.

The arrt-st of Rogers resulted from

Mrs. Walters, mother of Rogers' two

children, gave the children fatal doses

of poison and took a quantity herself.

His case Is to come up next Thursday.

n li'vestigation conducted by District

ittorney Martin since Dec. 29, v\ h<»nAtt

BIk Carlton County Chicken lloase.

j

Barnum, Minn., Jan. 23.—August
Johnson, a bachelor farmer living in

i
section 23, 49-18, town of Perch Lake,

has built what is probably the largest

j
chicken house in Carlton county. The

j

building is 32 by 50 feet, two stories

high, and has concrete foundation with
' an underground drain all around. Next

I

winter he intends to keep 1,000 fowls.

-^^

S
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PURITY-QUAUTY-FLAVOR

aker^sCocoa
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high

quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations:—the genuine has
the trade-mark on the package

and is MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Eildbliihcd 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ki'giatered
s. y-AX. Off.

Under far more serious conditions

than those which started all of the six

panics experienced In the United
States, financiers have ".^at tight dur-

ing the last few months and held
steady, because they knew no one

I

would get up and rock the boat." In

: this way did J. Harry Tregoe of New
York city pay tribute to bankers of

I

this country, at a banquet given in his

! honor last night at the Spalding hotel

! by the Duluth-Superior Association of
[
Credit Men.

Mr. Trogoe, who is national secre-
tary-treasurer of the organization,
with F. R. Salisbury of Minneapolis, a
former prt-sidcnt of the credit men, ad-
dressed the (.-lub on "Progress In the
Credit World." Following the dinner,
Mr. Tregoe left for Nashville, Tenn. H.
A. Sedgwick, credit manager of the
Marshall-Wells Hardware company,
and head of the local organization,
presided. Willard B. Cross, treasurer
of the F. A. Patrick company, intro-
duced as "the man who rocked the
cradle of Duluth's credit organization,"
welcomed the visitors.
"Men have believed in their broth-

ers," said Mr. Tregoe. "They liave had
confidence and have co-operated, so
that we experienced scarcely more than
a thrill in passing through the great-
est crisis the country ever has had tc

face.
Th« Cir^aient Danisrer.

"The greatest danger on the commer-
cial sea is over-exten.slon," he declared.
"Every panic we ever have had ha.s

h^en caused bv over-extension.
"•Way back in 1819 we had a panic

be<;ause of over-extension in real es-
tate buying.

"In 1837 It was over-extension in

canal building.
"In 1857 it was over-extension In fi-

nancing railways.
"In 1873, the most terrible of all. It

was over-extension of continental rail-

ways. ^ , ,

"In 1893 it was over-extension in

real estate again.
"In 1907 It was a security panic

—

over extension in stocks and bonds.
i "Manv business men have sailed the

i

commercial Foas for generations with-
out a chart," ^e corit.nu<«0. "They
don't know where the lights are. This

I is partly due to lack of knowledge
I of business history and principles.

I "The squall now has subsided nnd
Ithe ships, guided by thos.i beacon
I lights of confidence and co-operation,

j
have steered away from reefs and are

{putting into r>. safe harbor. „„ ,, -

I "If the business men of the 1. nlted

, Statps persevere in this attitude and
Ironfldence, their country will^ some
' dav be the peer of the world.

nnd b
ch
y

new" part or tne uniieu DLaico. ^ou
of the North country." he said, I want
to warn particularly against over-

extension. i„„„ci,-
"Every new country dej^ends largely

upon credit for Its further develop-

ment. Extend it wisely, all of_ you,

and carefully preserve your own.
Makine Merdiantii.

Telling of its intere.«t in curling,

which he watched yesterday for the

first time. "Those men love the game.

That's why it Is such a great success.

When you love the game we are play-

ing in the credit world, you W'll piftRe

merchants of storekeepers. The ad-

vance in human efficiency has not kept
nace with mechanical efficiency. Hu-
man efficiency Is nothing more than
intelligence combined with loving the

game'"

Rosenthal Witness Gives

Dominican Minister Credit

for His Reform.
New York, Jan. 2;;.—Bald Jack Rose,

erstwhile gambler and star witness in

the trial of Police Lieutenant Charles

Becker for the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, appeared yesterday in the

role of character i\itness for James
M. Sullivan, American minister to the

Dominican republic, whose fitness to

hold office Is under investigation by
Senator-elect Phelaii in behalf of the

state department.
Rose, who said he was now lecturing

on "the duty of a young man to live
an upright life." give Sullivan credit
for inducing him to confess to the
district attorney all he knew about the
Rosenthal murdt r. Siilllvan was at
that time his atorncy.
The former gambler decLnred Sulli-

van had been "besieged with threats
and promises" because of his activity
in obtaining the confession, and sug-
gested that "the present attack" upon
the minister might; be an aftermath
of this refusal to be swerved from his

duty. Sullivan acted for him without
pay, he said.
Rose was followed on the stand by

Frank J. Mitchell, president of the
Banco Nncional of San Domingo.
Mr Mitchell admitted that he had

asked Sullivan to help in getting his
bank appointed der'ositary of customs
receipts. This he did not consider ask-
ing a favor.
"We were an Am( rican bank and the

only bank in the -ountry established
under the banking laws," he said.
To practically ill other charges

againfet the activities of the institution
he put in a general denial.
Walker W. Vick, former receiver

general of customs, who resigned his
position and instigated the present In-

vestigation, Mitchell denounced as "dis-
ingenuous, not to use a shorter and
uglier word."

It was Vick who brought about the
withdrawal of the customs receipts
from the Banco Nn clonal.

ORDEREDTOLEAVE
EAST^I^ND FORKS.

East Grand Forks, Minn., Jan. 23.

—

Two women giving their names as

George Nelson and Grace Williams ap-

peared before Judge Rasmussen in

municipal court Thursday and were
sentenced to spend ninety days in the

countv jail. They were allowed their
libertv, sentence being suspended on
their "piomise to leave the city before
6 o'clock last evening. If found in

the city after that time they were to
be taken to the county jail at Crook-
ston. They pleaded guilty to disorder-
ly conduct with the above results.- Had
thev not pleaded guilty to that charge
they would have been arraigned on a

far' more serious charge and would
have faced a possible term at Still-

water.

President Adams Offers

$5,00 for His Wifes Beer
John Adams, 2nd President of the United States, was the

progenitor of admittedly the most distmguished family in

America. In a direct line from him came a President of the

United States, a famous lawyer, a famous statesman, a famous

writer, a successful artist and numerous other individuals of

his lineage who achieved renown.

In a letter dated May 22, 1777, to his wife Abigail Adams,

complimenting her on her skill as a brewer of fine lager beer.

President Adams wrote: "I would give $5 for a gallon of

your beer."

Note:—Professor Atwater is his "History of New Haven

Colony" says: "A brew house was regarded as an essential

part of a homestead, and beer was on the table as regularly as

bread." That beer is a wholesome food is testified by the fact

that every American athletic record is held by men whose

diet includes beer.

JOHN ADAMS
Bom in Quincy, Mass., 1735. Graduate

of Harvard College, Member of Bar, Com-
missioner to France, Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to Great Britian, Vice President under
Washington, President of U. S. Died 182«

F!TGER»S KIESELGUHR FILTER
AN INNOVATION IN BREWING

Heretofore all bottled beer was pasteurized, it being
the only method known that would "keep" bottled beer.

But while pasteurization keeps beer, unhappily it also robs
it of that delightful flavor and aroma which distinguishes

fresh beer drawn from the wood.
Fitger's Natural Beer, filtered by the Kieselguhr fil-

ter, the first of its kind in America, gives you what is

seemingly a contradiction, a natural draught beer in bot-

tles. The Fitger Kieselguhr filtration preserves the full

natural character, taste and aroma of the natural beer,

as drawn fresh from the wood, and adds a clear and
sparkling brilliancy which Kieselguhr unfiltered beer
cannot possess. /^ /^V

Natutal fieer
A Draught Beer in Bottles"

The absolute purity of our beer is further guaranteed by the absolute cleanliness of our
bottles, for after a most thorough cleansing and rinsing, we boil in distilled water every empty
bottle which is to contain

€4The Most Brilliant Beer in America^^
FITGER BREWING COMPANY, DULUTH, MINN.

EXPORTS SHOW

IMPROVEMENT

Marked Gain Made in For-

eign Trade for Month of

November.

; lery knitting socks for soldiers at the

I

front.
1

Most of the first Canadian contin-

1

p'nt of 30,000 mrn Is now at Salisbury
1 Plain, Eng^land. The second contingent

I

has been in training at many local cen-
ters for weeks.

Sales of Foodstuffs and

Manufactures Are Now

Unusually Large.

^^^^^M^g^^'^vm^j^^^fi-?^^-; K«.^«5Sj«SSSSS;S$SlSSl£SSS^^^ by fire, through carelessness, and in

OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES fURE BLOOD

Tlood's Sarsaparllla has been and
still is the people's m:'diclne because

I of Its reliable character and its won-
i derful success in p urifying, enriching

'and revitalizing th-j blood and reliev-

! ing the common diocases and ailments
! s^grofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
' pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired

'feeling, general debility.

I

Hood's Sarsaparllla purines and en-
' riches the blood, and In so doing rea-
! dera the human .system the greatest
.service possible. This medicine has
been tested for yoar.<5. It i.s perfectly
pure, clean and absolutely safe, as
well as of peculiar and unequaled
medicinal merit.

Get Hood's, and get It now from
any drug store.

1

Washington, Jan. 23.—Marked im-

provement in the foreign trade of the

United States is reflected in latest re-

ports to the department of commerce,

an official summary of Avhich, issued

yesterday, follows:

"Sales of foodstuffs and certain lines

of manufactures have been unusually

large in November, the latest period

for which detailed infcamatlon is at

hand. In that month exports aggre-

gated $206,000,000, or double the total

for August last. when, by reason of

the outbreak of war. our foreign trade

fell to the lowest level in many years.

In December there was further im-
provement, the month's exports being
valued at ?246,000,000, compared with
$233,000,000 in December, 1913, and
within $4,000,000 of the high records
in December, 1912.
"An analysis of trade figures in the

summary of general commerce shows
that, while American cotton, mineral
oils, naval stores, lumber and agricul-
tural Implements are in less demand
abroad than in former years, there is

a greater demand for our breadstuffs,
meat, sugar, clothing and other manu-
factures, especially iti Europe. A cita-

tion of a few of the larger factors in

our foreign trade, will illustrate more
clearlv this fact.

"Of breadstuffs, the November ex-
ports exceeded in value $40,000,000 or

i
four times as much as in November,
1913; of commercial automobiles the
month's exports aggregated $3,350,000

or twenty-two times the value export-
ed In November 1913; of eggs $1,250,-

000 or three times as much; of sole

leather, $3,250,000, eight times as much
as in November a year earlier; of met-
al-working machinery and machine
tools, nearly $2,000,000. or twice as
much as a v«ar earlier; of cotton wear-
ing apparel $2,250,000, or almost three
times the value for November. 1913;
of chemicals, drugs and dyes, $3,250,000,

or 50 per cent more than in November
of the previou.*! year; of cotton manu-
factures $5,500,000. or 30 per cent above
the figures of the preceding November;
of men's boots and shoes, $1,250,000, an
Increase of CO per cent."

Striking changes in the movement
of 8pe( ifi'd articles to given countries
during November Include $1,000,000
worth of corn to The Netherlands as
against $4,000 worth a. year earlier;

largo increases in wheat shipments to

the ITnited Kingdom, Italy, Germany
and France, In sums ranging from $7,-

000,000 down to $2,500,000.
British purchases of American beef

exceed $2,400,000 against less than
$40,000 in November of the prior year.

THIRD CONTIMeNT.

I
Final Arrangement Being Made in

Canada for More Troops.

Vancouver, B. C. Jan. 23—Final ar-

rangements for the enlistment of a
' third contingent of Canadian troops
I are being nmde by nen. Sam Hughes,
; Canada's minister of militia, who ad-
I dre<5sed Vancouver men at a luncheon

I
yesterday. AVhile Gc-n. Hughes epoko,

I 200 Vancouver women sat in the t^-

ALABAMA WILL BECOME
j

DRY AFTER FIRST OF JULY
I

Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 23.—Alabama
i

will become a prohibition state July 1,

;

under two related measures, which be-
came a law last night without execu-
tive approval. Within a few hours
after Governor Henderson had vetoed
the bill and asked that the prohibition
question be submitted to voters at a
special election, both houses voted
down his proposal and re-pa.'-sed the
bills by overwhelming majorities.

The prohibition measures re-elect
thf prohibition law repealed in 1911
after it had been in force two years.
Under the 1911 local option law, all but
eight of the sixly-acven counties have
voted dry.

CEXTRAT.LY I.OCATED
XEW AND UP TO DATE

HOT AND COI.D WATER AND ALL.
MODERN CONVENIENCES

THE PkEK HOTEL
ELI RATKOVICH, Prop.

CORNER SIXTH AVENUE WEST AND SUPERIOR STREET.

MEN, ARE YOU SICK?
COME, AND WE WILL AL\KE YOU WELL
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE ALL DIRCOURAGED AND DISSATISFIED

SUFFERERS who have been treated without receiving a cure. It wUl

cost you nothing to consult us and we shall be glad to t el you //ankly

what your condition le. If your case Is curable, we will gladly tell >ou

so; If not, we will not accept the case for treatment.

Giving a Patient 606 and 914, Prof. Ehrlich's New Ger-

man Remedy for Skin Troubles and Blood Poison,

Directly Into the Blood.

so XEED for HOT SPRINGS any more? you ««•< the Ix-st cure Hght In

Dnliith.
'

Save yonr exprniilve fares, those outrageous hotel bUU and other

'"'we guarantee a painless and safe treatment, giving the genuine Her-

man Remedy, according to the great German profeisoi a latest instructions,

till completely cured.

We Treat Men Only, and Heal All Men's Diseases.

Heart Disease
Rheumatism of all

forms
Swollen Joints
Bladder Trouble
Gravel In Trine
Stricture
Swollen Glands
Chronic Dlseharges
Blood rotsoa
Biiiv/uancss
Varicose Vtln*

Hydrocele
Weakness
Xervous Debility
Melancholia
WastInK
Psoriasis
Skin Diseases
Pcralj-sls, Its 'Causes
(«tomarh Troubles
PoTvel Trouble
Piles
Ulcers and Bad Sores

FlKtuIa
Constipation
IndiReMtlon
Catarrh of all Sorts
I.unK Troubles
Brouclkltls
Tumors
t'MneerK of the Skin
Kcreiiin
NeuralKia
I.unibas^u
Rupture
Pain In Baek^ eric.

All Consultations Free._ Hours—9-8} Sundays and Holidays, 10-1.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS, Inc,
CORNER LAKE AVEME AND WTiST SUPERIOR STREET, DVHTU.

'
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H. E. Emerson Succeeds

Late F. A. Eva as Chief

Grain Inspector.

Has Been Chief Deputy

Here Since Mr. Eva's

Promotion.

Hora'^e E. Emerson. chief deputy

Brain inspector at Duluth, and a resi-

dent here for twt-lve years, has been

appointed chief inspector of grain of

the state to succeed the late Frederick

A. Eva. whose death occurred at his

home In St. Paul lar-t Tuesday evening.

Mr. Emerson's appointment comes as

a surprise as it was considered that

Influin-^es at Minneapolis would have

some weit;ht !n tlie choice in which
event Mr. Emerson would have been
considered out of the running. How-
ever the appointment came as a re-

ward of merit, and his friends here,

asidy from the regret at losing
B» a fellow residf-nt of the city,

Klad to learn of his promotion
Is being: congratulated <

today.
Mr. Emerson will leave Duluth to-

morn :w night for St. Paul to talie up

that division of the city's government.
Because of Comralpsloner Voss' record
as head of the department of finance,
the commssionpra art- anxious to placf
him in charge of the utilitiea division
aiid give him an opportunity to reor-
ganize that department. As Mayor
Prnce is a banl<er by profession, he
will be right at home in the division
of finance, the commLssioncrs say.

'Ihp original division of the various
departments was made when ilie pres-
ent commission took office in April.
1913. At that time Commissioners
Voss and Murchisan were given their
present divisions because of their con-
nertion with the work for many years
past, while c'ommis.sioner Merritt,
having expressed a desire for the utll-

tits, was granted his request. Eater
Commissioner Hicken was placed in

charge of the safety division and the
mavor took over the welfare section.

In making the present change the
commissioners are of the opinion that
much good will be ftccomplished and
that the city will gain in the end.

GERMANS DROTbOMBS
ON DUNKIRK; KILL SIX

(Continued from page 1.)

OFFICIAL MAP 9F THE WEATHER

him
are

and he
all sides

H. E. EMERSON,
New Chief Inspector of Grain.

his new duties. His successor here as
chief deputy, C. F. Maxwell of Minne-
apolis, has already arrived to take over
the office of his m-w chief. Mr. Max-
well has been, for some time, assistant
chief deputy at Minneapolis.

Mr. Emerson entered the grain In-

epection df^oartment as heipt-r in May,
18H-: at Minneapolis and came to Du-
luth as .sub-departT'erit Insp^rtor in

M.'ty. 1898. He resided here for four
years at that timv, returning to Min-
neapolis in lyO:: as department inspec-
tor. He returned to Duluth again dur-
ing the .same year us ^sistant to the
late F. A. Eva. who was then chief
deputy inspector here, and held that
position for one year, becoming chief
deputy inspector when Mr. Eva was
made chief inspector of grain; so that
in all he has been a resident of Du-
luth for about sixteen years, the only
Interruption being part of one year.

Mr. Emerson was born in Portage,
"Wis., in 1867, but when a child the
family moved to St. Paul and there he
•was raided. He is married and resides
at 1225 East Fourth street.

bv English experts as more likely to

prove effective than the anti-aircraft
guns with which the defenses of Dun-
kirlc bristle.

It is believed here that the British
raid on Bruges will be followed up by
other attacks, as the Bruges docks
are the head of the Zeebrugge ship
canal system which the LJermans are
using for transportation of men,
munitions and even heavy artillery.
Air raids arc not the only indication

of renewed activity in the western
arena of the war. The Germans are
mas.sing troops in the neighborhood
of La Basses, evidently in preparation
for a new struggle between Ypres and
Courtral, and the allies are furt-her
strengthening their force's all along
the lines in Northern France and in
Flanders.
For the past twenty-four hours It has

been give and take, each side admit-
ting minor reverses offset by minor
successes.

TenMenetts Relieved.
The tenseness of the situation be-

tween (Jreece and Turkey has been
further relieved by the release on the
part of the porte of a Greek officer who
for some time past has been impris-
oned at Constantinople. Russian sour-
ces Send a report of the suppression of
a serious mutiny in tiie Turkish army
accompanied by the execution of sev-
enteen prominent Turkish officers.
The only new development on the

Russian front is the Russian advance
from Eake Skempe through the forests
toward Llpno, whlcli is an important
junction on the roads from the Vistu-
la region nortliward into East Prussia.
Conferences between Austrian and

Gorman leaders as to the future con-
duct of the war against Russia and
Sorvia are probably beginning today in
fiermany. Baron Burian, the Austro-
Hungarlan minister of foreign affairs,
before leaving Vienna for Germany,
was closeted for a long time with Em-
peror Francis Joseph and Count Tisza,
the Hungarian premier, botli of whom
are described af? seriously concerned
over the sealing up of Hungary by
Russian forces from the north, the
south and the east.
The case of the .British merchant

steamer Durward -sunk by a German
submarine. c<5ntinues to occupy British
public attention and the feeling that
this is the beginning of submarine ac-
tivity against British commerce is re-
flected in the orders sent to two Riit-
ish steamers not to sail from tlie Hook
of Holland until farther orders.
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Licludliui the Me>aba aud Vermilion
Iron raiiir«: Partly cloudj wcatiier
tonight ami Sunday : loM-est trmpcr-
atiire tonight 10 de«2i. M> about 20
rtcgs. belf-w zero; modaiatlug tem-
perature S^unday : light to Xctst) west-
erli' to southerly winds.
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WIND SCALE.
Miles Per Hour

ralai to 3

Light aJr 3 to 8
tdglit ijteeze R to 13

Gentle breeze 12 to 18

Moderate bree/c. .13 to 23

Fresh breeze 23 to 28

Strong breer.o. . . .28 lo 34

Uuderate gale

—

H to 10

i- resh glle 40 to 4(

Strong gaie 48 to 56
\\ hole gale 56 to 65
Siomi C8 to 75
Hurricane Over 75

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Ltcal Fortcaaler.

prfuuif. JjOTIlit u» (.lon.^d liBCf)

But Zero Weather Will Pre-

vail Until Sunday

Afternoon.

Thf- whole Northwest was in the grip

of the Ice King last night and tem-
peratures from 10 to 20 below zero

were general over Minnesota. North
and South Dakota, Montana, Wiscon-
sin, in the United States and in Ontario.

Saskatchewan and Alberta across the

border. The same temperatures art-

expected to be repeated tonight, but
a marked relief is predicted by Sunday
afternoon.
The mercury- dropped to 11 below

zero shortly before 7 o'clock this morn-
ing and went to about 12 below shortly
afterward. By 11 o'clock the tempera-
ture got up to 6 below with the trerid
still upward.

Tlte cold was so intense and wide-
spread last nisjht that zero tempera-
tures were felt in Kansas, Missouri
and parts of Illinois.

REORGANIZE COUNCIL;
MERRITT. PRINCE AND
VOSS TO SWITCH JOBS
(Continued from page 1.)

missiuner Merritt at the head of the
department of welfare now in charg*-
of Mayor Prince, while the latter will
take over the finance division, and
Comniis=?ioner \'oss will become the
head of the depaitment of public util-

ities. It was said at the city hall this
mornin>? thiit the proposed change has
mf t with the approval of all concerned
and th:it the program as. outlined will
go through without any dissenting
votes.

Special Mretifie Called.
T..ate yci^terday afternoon members

of the commission decided to hold a
special meeting at 8:30 o'clock this
morning to consider the redistribution
of the various departments, hut the
meeting was postponed, so that the
matter could be diH=ou.sscd informally
before final action was taken. This
morning the commissioners had sev-
eral meetings with one another and
the proposed program was outlined to
each mt-mber.
According to the commissioners, Mr.

Merritt h.as expressed a desire to head
the department of welfare, as he at
one timi' served on the park board nnd.
in addition, is well acquainted with

French Statement.
Paris, Jan. -3. 2:55 p. m.—The con-

tinuance of severe infantry engage-
ments in Alsace, but with no decisive
outcome as yet, together with the cus-
tomary artillery e.'ichanges, and a
minor fight near St. Hubert, which has
not yet come to an end, are the out-
standing features of the report on the
progress of the fighting given out by
the French war office this afternoon.
The French claim a slight advance, 100
yards, in Belgium, and th<^y destroyed
some bridges over the M>:use near St.

Mihiel. Th*- repait follows;
"The activity yesterday of our In-

fantry along almost the entire front
was devoted to the repairing of the
damage done to our earthworks by
th.^ very bad weather of the past few
days.

"In the region of Lombaertzyde we
progressed for a dl.'Jtance of 100 yards.
"In the sectors of Ypres, Arras, Al-

bert, Rove and Soissons there wore
yesterday artillery exchanges in the
course of which we at several points
gained the advantage. Berry-au-Bac
was violently bombarded by the Ger-
mans
"To the northwest of Beausejour the

•-nerny delivered an attack which we
repulsed.

"In the Argonne we administered a
complete check to the Germans at Fon-
taine Madame, as was set forth in our
report last night. An attack of the
enemy at a point near St. Hubert re-
sulted in an infantry engagement
which has not yet come to an end.
Arr-ording to the latest reports we are
holding all our positions.
"On the Mouse the fire of our ar-

tillery compelled the enemy to evacuate
an ammunition depot and inflicted se-
rious damage on the foot bridges in
front of St. Mihiel.

"In Alsace the Infantry fighting in

the region of Hartmann-AV'eilerkopf
continues. We are in close contact
with the enemy, and there has been no
interruption to the fighting. Near Cer-
nay Hill No. 425 was attacked by the
enemy, but without sticcpss. Further to
the south we made progress in the di-

rection of Petit Kahlberg, to the north
and near the A-^pach bridge."

The brightness of I

the sunlight off- •

sets today, to a
very large degree,

i

the really snappy
|

eonditioH of the at-;
niosphere. Only
oncu before this

j

winter have people
been holding their I

cars as late as 11
o'clock in the i

morning, but they

!

did it today. But
I

at that, the day is
j

beautiful. i

A year ago today was mild. The
sun rose this morning at 7:44 and will
set this afternoon at 4:57, giving nine
hours and thirteen minutes of sun-
light.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Severe cold weather prevailed Fri-

day and last night throughout the
greater portion of Canada and North-
western and Middle West states, zero
temperatures occurring as far south
as Kansas, Missouri and Illinois. Tom-
peraturt's 20 deg. or more below zero
occiwrcd in Nebraska, the Dakotus,
Northern Minnesota, Manitoba, East-
ern Saskatciiewan and Eastern Mon-
tana. During the last twenty-four i DULUTH
hours snow or rain fell over Eastern

I
Kdmonton

Canada, the Lake region. Eastern, !
Kscanaim

Central and Southern states, Arizona, f'l'rf smith

Southern California and British CoW'"'"'™"""
lumbia.. The temperature Is rising in

colder in west and central and warmer
in isxtreme east portions; Sunday prob-
abl.v fair
Eower MichigaJi—Snow and

tonight; S^undr^j, partly cloudy.
I'pper Michljfcan—Unsettled ton

and Sunday, probably local snows.

colder

ght

Temperatures.
FollowiDg: vprere th'' highest

atures in tlie last iwenty-four hours
and the lo-vvest In the last twelve, end-

a.'in.,; _ing at 7

.\Wl«je .

Aluena
Aiuuiilio ,

BiiUlefurd
Bismarck

.

I

BoiM .. .,

IJjston ..

.

Buffalo .

.

I fair;) ....

[ Calgary
Pharlw

I

Wiarleston

I

Clilc.igo

I fVnfonlia .

.

iJ.iveiipun ..

I Denver
! Dt-s Mcj:ie<

I
[H-viLs Laie

1
7). dee
I>ul>uaue . .

,

City

•Hi—6

cause she would be helping to feed the
allies.
"Whatever is the outcome of the in-

cident," Gardiner concludes, "our duty
is to keep our temper and avoid a
nagging and censorial attitude toward
the United States. If President Wilson

*^^T^^^ is avoiding any part in the poptilar
i'^^P";;! feeling, that is his duty, but I have a

profound faith in his v%'isdom and
courage and I believe he will act in
the riglit time."

illnnedosa —2
Mi.dpua 30
Montgomery ....62
MontrKil 4

Mr.orlieail 2
NHsUviile
New OiUans 68
New York 'i8

North Plaiie 10
Oklahoma 24

OniAha 8
Parry Sound 2
Plioeiiix 50

Pierre 10
Pittsburg 32

Pott Artliur

Ponlancl. Or 40
Prince Albert
lUlelgli 42

High I.ow ,

.—2 —24 '

-4 1

50
I

2

-18

24

04,
20,

-22
I
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PfilMARY ELECTION MAY
BE RESTORED TO THIRD
TUESDAY IN SEPTEMBER

(Continued from page 1.)

the extreme Northwest.

General Fi»rccas»tji.
Chicago, ,Ian. 23.—I'orecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Minnesota—Generally fair ti ight

and Sunday; slowly rising temperature
Sundaj'.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight witii colder

in east portion: Sunday probabl.v fair
with slowly rising temperature.
Iowa—Fair tonight and Sunday:

slowly rising temperature Sunday and
in extreme west portion tonight.
North and South Dakota—Fair to-

night and Sunday; not so cold tonight.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight with

Craiid Haven
<;f*eii-isay i.-..;18
H4"«

'f*''-
<>

llclpiia .».v.,.14
iroiiKluon

Ilir»qn .10

Inilianapolls

JacksoirvSlle - .76

KamloDiw 14
Kansa.t City .. . . ;14

Kei'kiik ..

Kiifi.TvlUe

I,a fmsae
T.vp.viile

MadUon

Me.ll(iTie

Moira)liU '9

MilM City —2
Milwaukee 12

RapUi «tj ....

Riwetmrg
Ho^vrell

.'St. Li>ul«

St. Paul
Salt I^k* City.

Siin nieso ....

!.<an KrancUoo.

.

SiLuit Kte. Marie.
.Seat! Id 42

...J.,

^r-

Hat.

4S

ShcTiilan
Slipevf>prrt

.•Sioux City

SBf*ftiu> .

Srii'itfilel'l.

SpriiigficUi.

.Swifr Current

T.iiura

Taletlo
Viilefiiitia . .

.

VVa>>Ulngton .

WloWta
WtllLstan
Wli.iiPU'.ucca

Winnipeg . .

.

Yellow-itone .

.

111.

Mo

—10
I

—cl
30

—16
36
-20

I

26
I

'J2 I

-Hi
8
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—2'
32;
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26
-10
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—
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4

—8
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1€

—22
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6

—10 —24
...32 4
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...20 —4

4
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26
4

24
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3

3
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.24
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of Japanese
decide cer-
tho future

Turkish sailing vess«:-ls on the Black 'determine the f.iture status

sea and in the neighborhood of Khopa relations with China and
and Riza we burned and damaged Ualn jif^-stions coueernnig
Turkish military barracks, destroyed aTdtij^»pnient ol, the t. hlncse republic.

light house and cannonaded a bridge.!

ALTER PLAN
OF CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 1.)
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WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
»••••••••••*«•••>••

Dandruff causes a fcveri.-h irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

loosen and then the hair comes out
fust. To stop fulling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dande-
rine at any drug store, pour a little

in your hand and rub well into the

pcaip. After a few applications all

dandruff disappears and the huir

fctops coining out.

Cierman Statement.
Dtrlin. Jan. 2'S, by wireless to Lon-

don, 4 p. m.—The official statement
given out today by the German gen-
eral army headquarters says:

"Hostile airmen dropped bombs yes-
terday over Ghent and Zeebrugge,
(in Uelgium), but with no success.
"The enem.v yesterday made an at-

tack between Souain and Perthes, to
tlie north of Chalons, but the attack
broke down under our fire. The enemy
sought refuge again in his trenches.

"In the Argonne forest, west of
Fontaine La Mitte, our troops cap-
tured a position of the enemy and
made three officers and 245 men pris-

oners, as well as capturing, four ma-
chine guns.
"To the northwest of Pont-a-Mous-

son, two French attacks were beaten,

off With severe loss to the enemy. In
fighting for our lost trenches since
Jan. 21. we have captured seven can-
non and five machine guns.
"Near Weisenbach, Alpine forces

were beaten off. Several fierce at-

tacks in force of the enemy were made
on Hartniann-Weilerkopf, but they
failed to achieve any success.

"In the eastf^rn theater there is

nothing to report from East Prussia.

"In Northern Poland, near Przas-
nysz an unimportant attack made by
the Russians was repulsed. The Rus-
sians have been driven out of Blinno
and Gojak. and the advanced Russian
division have been forced to retreat

from Gorny. Our attacks on the San-

cha sector are progressing. In the

vicinity of ^he Rawka river, to th-

west of Szencihy, a li>

is taking place.
, ^ . ,^

"The battle at Croix de
near Pont-aMousson. (in France) con

tlnues. North of Sennheim, (Cernay)

in Alsace, the French were
from a hill and 130 prisoners

taken."

RiiMsian Statement.
Petrograd, Ian. 22.—The

communication was given
headquarters here yesterday
On the right bank of the Lov.-er Ms-

tula from the river up to Khorjele
and' further east, our troops continue
to bf in clo.^e touch with the enemy.
Collisions of secondary importance are
taking place.

On the left bank of the Vistula and
on the Dountetz there are no essential

changes except the usual rifle shoot-
I ing and cannonading at certain points.
^ In Bukowina we have discovered
t tho concentration of considerable Aus-
trian forces.
Wo sank, on Jan. 19 and 20. several

information that all the railroad lines

leading from Prussian Silesia through
Hungary to the Roumanian frontier
and P.ukowina have been closed to
non-military traffic v.-hile hundreds of
trains loaded with troops and muni-
tions have been forwarded from Ger-
many. It has been noted, moreover,
tliat during this time no reinforce-
ments have arrived at the fields of
af"tion on either side of the Lower
Vistula, while the Austrians seeming-
ly are attempting merely to hold and
fortify their positions along the Duna-
jec.

Rn.H.HiaiiH Profit.
Russian staff officers state that

when liie war began the Germans
]

were confident that the Russians
i

would direct all their efforts toward '

the western frontier and that conse-
;

quentlv Bukowina and the Carpathl.Tn:
passes" were left Insufficiently defend- I

ed. The Russians profiled from tliis
\

situation, driving the Austrians from i

thf Russian province of Volhynla antl i

from Eastern Poland and pursuing '

them into the plains of Northern Hun-
]

gary. In Central Poland, it Is said i

the Russians attempted to do nothing
|

more than to straighten their lines

along the Vistula, Bzura and Dunajec,
j

but they still continue an offensive
jmovement nortliwest of Warsaw. In

this section the Russian line today ex- ,

tends from the Ea.=st Prussian frontier
j

to Chorzellen, southwest through Rad-
|zanowo and Sierpez, to the Vistula at

Dobrzyn.
The next aggressive move on the

j

part of the German.^ is expected to be
an effort in conjunction with the Aus-
trians to expel the Russian invaders
from the Eastern Galiclan passes .nnd

from Bukowina and HUngary. This
movement, if successful, would prevent
the occupation of Tran.sylvania by
Roumania should tliat nation decide
to enter the war.

Fire Islai*
nose of f
the gateway" o?
lean
hold

cannonade

Carmos,

driven back
were

following
at army

Japs an«1 Chinese Confer.
Tokio, Jan. 23.—The Japanese gov-

ernment has just embarked on a series
of IniDortant diplomatic negotiations
with CiJhina, the obj.-ot of which is to

HEAL YOUR SKIN

WITH RESINOL
It Stops Itching Instantly, and Clears

Away FnMlgktly Kruptlons.

If your skin Itches and burns with

eczema or any such tormenting, un-

sightly skin disease, simply wash the

sore places with Resinol Soap and hot

water, dry, and apply a little Resinol

Ointment. The itching stops INSTANT-
LY, you no longer have to dig and
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and
healing begins at once. That Is be-

cause the soothing, antiseptic Resinol

medication strikes light into the sur-

face, arrests the action of the disease,

and almost always restores the tor-

tured, infiamed skin to perfect health
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Prescribed by doctors for twenty
years, and sold by every druggist. For
free trial, write to Dept. 8-R, Resinol,
Baltimore, Md.

FIRST BftlTlSH SHIP

LETS STEAMER PASS

Cruiser Off New York

Makes No Effort to

Stoo Willielmina.

^ 1.. Jan. 23.—Under the

i;sh cruiser watching at

New York, the Amer-
steainshis Wilhelmina, with her
filled with food supplies for Ger-

many, passed cut to sea last night un-
molested, and^ laid her course for Ham-
burg. The W Ihelmina dropped down
the Ambrose channel at nightfall. Six
miles to the eastward of Ambrose light
ship, she sighti^d a two-funneled Brit-
ish cruisHwr; Juist under steerage way.
and with al|Jights out. Smoke was
pouring rromTier stacks.
The Wilhelmina kept on her course.

With all lights burning, the merchant-
man steamed past the warship, which,
did not everj» .jpeak to the American. J

An hour later the Wilhelmina, driving
through a thick snowstorm, was lost to
view while the cruiser, .^tiil lazily
swinging back and forth near the light
ship, contented herself with playing
her searchlight upon several tramp
freighters waiting for pilots.
Only one British warship has been

observed recently watching commerce
in and out of New York harbor, but
other British -rulsers are said to be
stationed along the trans-Atlantic lane.
Copt. Brewer of the W'ilhelmina fiew
the code flag* giving the name of his
ship as he put to sea.

SITUATiflllTREQUIRES

CAREFUL KAHDUNQ

Editor of London Daily

News Writes of Dacia

Incident.
London, .Tan. 23.—Alfred G. Gardiner,

editor of the Daily News, contributes

a special artif le to his paper dealing
with the Dacia caa«. In it he con-
tends that America's sympathy with
the allies has been overwhelming and
emphatic, but it must be recognized
that there is a large population in
America hostile to tiie allies and there-
fore the quesi.ion requires handling
with the greatest discretion. In the
article Mr. t;a'-diner says:
"Some of u6 have never quite gotten

out of the habit of regarding the Unit-
ed States as x British colony which
has lost tlie grace of obedience. If it

agrees with us, we pat its back, pater-
nally; if It di -agrees, we are shocked
at its lack of filial piety.

"People who think in this way, head-
ed by the poet who has demanded that
America^ should join the allies or suf-
fer immortal shame, do not represent
Great Britain, but they easily misrep-
resent it and do incalculable mischief.

They rrjay lose us more sympathy
which means ijo much and which Ger-
many wpuld give anything to gain."

Mr. Gardit\cr thinks there is much
to be said in favor of the transfer of
interned ships to neutral powers, un-
der conditions which would make it

impossible tliat Germany could benefit
by the operation, and as a matter of

fact, Germany would lose thereby be-

members of the house and senate, there
will be Very little opposition to the
change proposed by the Borgen bill.
Most of the members who had a fight

for nomination or election or both,
could write a book telling what they
think about the June primary, with its
intermission of more tliau four months
between nomination day and election
day. Some candidates who failed to
land won their campaigns, and then be-
cause they could not keep what they
had gained, lost them before election
day rolled around. Managers of slate
campaigns found It extremely difficult
to keep public interest alive so long,
too.
Attempts were made to hold back

the campaign after tiieprimaries so
that it would not begin before the
first of September, which would have
made it plenty long enough. But this
was hard work, and the anxiety of
candidates, and their fear that the
other fellow might be putting some-
thing over while they were idle, made
it generally futile.

* • •

Attaok.s on Candidate.^.
The committee was unanimously for

the bill by Representative Leavitt
Corning of St. Patil to protect candi-
dates from attacks by anonymous
correspondents writing to newspa-
pers. It prohibits newspapers from
publishing letters "or other communi-
cations" attacking candidates for of-
fice unless the names and addresses of
the writers are appended, and it re-

quires newspapers to give the candi-
dates attacked In this manner a
chance to answer their assailants.
These replies must be published with-
in forty-eight hours of tlieir receipt,
providing they are not too long and
do not contain libelous or improper
matter.
Representative James Dwyer of

Minneapolis thought the bill ought to

be broadened so as to protect candi-
dates from attack by organizations
which use newspapers to attack can-
didates but whose members do not
assume individual responsibility for
their utterances. He had in mind, he
said, such organizations as the Sat-
urdav Lunch club of Minneapolis,
"which we call," he said, "the 'yellow
dog club.*

"

Representative A. M. Peterson of
Coleraine thought that violations of
the measure should be made misde-
meanors; instead of gro.ss misdemean-
ors. becau.=e tlien convictions would
be easier and more frequent.

It was suggested by other members
of the committee that these points
could best becovered b.v amendments
offered from the floor when the bill is

reached in committee of the whole, so

it was unanimously recommended for

passage as It stood.
* *

Bills Rejected.
The elertions committee voted to

recommend for Indefinite postpone-
ment two bills by Representative Ed-
ward E. Syverson of Tronton. provid-

ing that primary elections and presi-

dential preference primary elections

shall be held on Mondays instead of

Tuesdays. The purpose of the bill was
to give com.merclal travelers and rail-

road men a chance to vote Monday
morning after their Sunday home. As
to the primary change, it was sug-
ge.sted that Mr. Syverson could offer

the Monday primary plan as an
amendment to the Borgen bill when it

Is considered on general orders. No
suggestion was made as to how the
presidential primary date can be
changed. Tliis action was taken In

the absence of Mr. Sj-^'erson.
K

The committee laid

*

over for future

CURE YOUR GOLD

IN A FEW HOURS

ANOJEEL FINE

•'Rape's Cold Compound" Opens

Clogged Nose and Head and

Ends Grippe.

Relief c«me3 instantly.

A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up: Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief a.s "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only 25
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no
inconvenience. ' Btj sur© you get the
genuine.

WOULD STOP ANONYMOUS

ATTACKS ON CANDIDATES

LEAVITT CORNINQ,.
Representative From St. Paul.

consideration the initiative and refer-
endum bills and decided to take up the
two pending election contests at night
hearings to begin early next week,
probably Tue.sday evening. The date
was left by Chairman Bjornson.

• « «

The senate committee on game and
fifeh yesterday afternoon voted to rec-
ommend for passage a bill by Senator
James A. Carley of Plainview that will
deprive pickerel of their last stand in

this state as game fish. They are game
flsh legally now only in the boundary
waters betv.'een Minnesota and Wis-
consin, and this bill makes them no
longer legally game flsh even there.
If the bill passes there will no longer
be a closed season on pickerel any-
where in the state.

« * :)<

Census Bill Laid Over.
The census committee yesterday aft-

ernoon took up the bill by Senator
Callahan of Minneapolis providing for
a state census next month under the
state labor bureau, county auditors
and township assessors, but took no
action on it. Senator Callahan had
planned to have the census taken in

February so the unemployed could be
given work in the cities, but it was
shown that it would be impossible to

get the bill through and the woi-k or-

ganized before July, so the bill was
laid over for future consideration.

• • •

Neither house is in session today
and most of the senators and repre-

sentatives have gone home 'or the

week-end. The house will meet Mon-
dav forenoon at 11 and the senate will

reconvene Tuesday at the same^ hour.
STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

ARE THEY WEAK 0!S PAIMFULI
Do your lunge ever bleed?
Do you have night swaals?
Have you pain* in chett and side*?
Do you spit yellov.' and black matter?
Ar« you continually hawkioir and conshins?
Do yoa have pains under y our akoulder blad««T

TiMMare Resarded Symptoms of

LUNG TROUBLE
You shordd take immediate steps to check the

prosrre.s3 of these symptoms. The longer you
allow them to advance and develop, the mora
deep seated and serioas yourcondition becomes.

We Stand Readyto Prove to You absolutely, that
•' Lung Germine,

the German Treatment, hasctiredcompletely and
permanently ca-se after case of Consumptloa
lTubercuiosis.)ClironicBronchit:'5, Catarrh of the
Lungs, Catarrhof t he Bronchial Tubes andothec
lung troubles. lHany sufferers who bad lost all

hope and who had beea given up by physicians
have beenpermanentlycuredby Lung Germine.
If yotir lungs are merely v/e.ak and the disease has
not yet manifested itself, yoa can prevent Ita

development, you can build up your lungs and
system to tlieir normal strenjth and capacity.
Lung Germine has curedadvanced Constsmption,
and the patients remain strong and in splendid
health today.

Let us send You the Proof—Proo? that will

Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth
W<^ Trill Riadly send yoa the proof of many remark*
able rnres. ;ilso a FUli^R TUIAL of Lung Germina
touother with oor nevr 40-paBf' book (iu colors) on tho
treatment and care of conBuraption and lung trouble.

XUST SEND YOUR NAN'S
Luog Germine Co., 225 Rae Eiocit., Jackson, Ulch.

NO RECORD OF

HIS COMMISSION

John G. Williams Probably

Serving as University

Regent Without One.
By a Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Though John G. Will-

iams of Duluth was reappointed as a

member of the board of regents of the
state university by Governor Eber-
hart a vear ago, there is no record in

the governor's office of any commis-
sion having been issued to him, and
he mav have been serving without
one Mr. "Williams has been notified

and Is looking to see if he has re-

ceived a commission. If none has been
issued. Governor Hammond will see

that l.e e^^^^^^^^^^^aUAM.

NEW YORK HAS
THAW AGAIN

(Continued from page 1.)

THE NORTHERN
MCVES, PACKS AND
STORES FURNITURE.

Fireproof Storag^c.
XORTHKRX C. S. .4 WAKEHOl SE

COMPAX V.
Roth Phones 988.

DR. MITCHELL
ELECTRO M.\GXET1C SPECIALISI'

in Diet, Hygiene, Rheumatism. Paraly-

gls, Stomach, Kidney. Piles, Deafness,

Spinal and Female Weakness.

300 COLUJkIBL\ BLDG.

yesterday from Chicago, where on
Thur.sday they conferred with John
P. AVhite. international president of
the miners; William rircen, interna-
tional .secretary and Jolin Moore, presi-
dent of the Ohio organization of the
miners.

Mr. Davies said "We consider that
we are making progress."

was taken in an automobile to the
courthouse. A .«mall crowd that had
mot him at the station followed.

William Travers Jerome and his party
had arrived an hour earlier.

Thaw appeared unconcerned during
the brief proceeding.^. He chatted
gepially with his custodian, bowed
and smiled greetings to Sheriff Horn-
beck and Bernard Jacobs, the resident

legal representatives of New York
state; and as opportunity offered shook
hands with a waiting row of sympa-

The court room was crowded. Mr.
Jerome begun tiie proceedings by pre-

senting to the court the mandate of the
supreme court and the surrender of tlie

pri.«-oner followed without objection.

Thaw was not represented by counsel.
Leaving the courthouse with hi.'^ new

custodian. Thaw was again greeted
with friendly salutations from a con-
stantlv increasing crowd. He bowed
right and left us he was hurried to ?

nearby hotel. Five minutes later he
was .seated before a cheerful open fire,

his face wreathed in smiles and talk-

ing in an animated and companionable
manner with Sheriff Hornbeok.
Following luncheon. preparations

were made to take the train this after-

noon to Boston. ^
\%'lsh Thaw Saccess.

Manchester, X. H.. Jan. 23—A large

rrowd gave Harry K. Thaw a friendly

demonstration at Uie railway station

on his departure from
ing to be civen into
Attorney Jerome at
shook hands with him
success.
Except that Sheriff Drew was always

at Thaw's side there was nothing to

indic<ate that he wr>s a prisoner. A
"good -by" chorus followed the train
as it drew out.

here tliis morn
the custody of
Concord. Many
and wished him

COAL MINERS FI6HT

hmmi EVICTION

First Cases Listed for Trial

in Court at Adena,

Ohio.
23._The first

East Ohio coal
Adena, Ohio, Jan.

eviction cases in the
field were listed for trial here today,

four striking miners of the Roby-
Somers Coal company having demand-
ed jury trials when eviction notices
were served.
The men have occupied company

houses since last April when the strike
I was called without paying rent.
I Sixteen thousand miners in tlie

!
Eastern Ohio (ields have been threat-
ened with eviction proceedings.

MCCORMICK MAKES
AN EXPLANATION

Tells Why He Joined With

Republicans of

Illinois.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Medill McCormick,
former Illinois national committeeman
of the Progressive parly and Progres-
eive member of the Illinois legislature,
today issued a statement explaining hi.s
acceptance of the invitation to attend
the caucus of l:epublican legislators at
Spring-field and his elT(>rts to aid in or-
ganizing tl'-e lov.cr house of the Il-
linois general assembly. He .said:
"The great number of lett.rs which

I have received from Republicans. a!>
well as from Progressives, all over the
country, show that undue importaucy
has been given lo my participation In
the Republican caucus of the Illinois
house of representatives, because of
the unintentional misquotation of my
statement to the caucus, on llie part of
correspondents, who, of course, were
not present. A purely personal refer-
ence to the pleasure of as.aociatlon with
old friends belonging to the party of
my fathers has been made to imply
that we gave obligations regarding our
future party affiliations. We gave none
and none was asked of us."
Mr. McCormick then said he and Mr.

Hicks, an associate Progrestrive, wero
confronted with the duty of breaking
a deadlock over the speakership in the
assembly.

Referring to the future of the Pro-
gressive party, he said:

"It may be that in 1916, neither of
the older parties will adopt a program
or put forward candidates who can be
approved by the Progressive national
convention, but if either of tlie older
parties do so, it is probable that it will
secure the support of ihe majority of
the Progressives. Some few. of
course especially in 31810.=! like Cali-

fornia Colora<lo and Pennsylvania,
will go to the Republican party, with-
out reference to collective action by the
majority."

»
Austrian Premier KcKigns.

Rome. Jan. 23. via London.—Count
Karl Stuergkh. the Austrian premier,
has resigned, according to a dispatch
to the Messaggero from Vienna. The
count probably will be succeeded, tho
dispatch adds, by Dr. L. Van Bilinsk!,
the Austro-Hungarian minister of fi-
nance.

BAD COLD? TAKE

CASCARETS FOR

WELS TONIGHT

No Headache, Constipation, Bad

Cold or Sour Stomach

By Morning.

Operator* Testify.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 23.—Further

testimony of the oP'»rators' side of the
controversy in the Eastern Ohio coal
fields, where 15,000 miners have been
on strike since tiu- first of April last,]

was heard here tcniay by Daniel J. i

Keefe and Hywel Davies, Federal con-'
ciliators. appointed by Secretary of:

Labor Wilson.
The two conciliators arrived here

Get a 10-cent box.

Fick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, head and nose clogged ui> with
a cold—always truce this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

I'oisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain ti.ssue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.

Cascarctp iinmedlatcly cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
fuod and I'oul gases, take the exce.>s;s

bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
sons In the bowels.
A Cascaret to-night will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your live*
and bowels regular for month*.

• t
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HOLLIHAIM Sl IVIILOSTAN
WAHH AIR FtH.XAtlJS, < OMJIIXATld> IlKATTKRa

Metal Fireproof, Windows and Doors, Roofingr, Cornice, Skylights
tSutters and Spouting, Steel Ceilings, Smoke Stacks, Heating, Ventilat-
ing and General Jobbing.

405-107 KAST FIRST STREKT, DLLrTIT. MIW.
Zenith Phone, <;rand 701; Dulutli Phone, Melrose :J?61.

AXYTHING IX SHEET METAL.

I »»lll hiiilfl yoa A homo In nirkrrman'* addition. <o your o>vn liklnSt

on n rldleuIoiiMly Mmail cash paymrnt and the raslestt of tcrni.s.

J.ct me flKurr yoor ^vurk at all plac«'a.

HOBERT H. BROWN
CONTRACTOR

rhonr Melrose .1180. i;iC WF.ST >VIXOXA ST.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU NEED

Fireplace Grates and Andirons
as fine an assortment of Spark Screens as there is in the Northwest.

DUNLOP-MOORE COMPANY.
22 THIRD AVKML} nFi>T. l^^vcrytliing: In Fireplaces.

'I

*
I

GUSTAV RICHARDSON
PARtllKT FI-OORS

(Fifteen year»' experlenee In X. V. City.)

Hardwood Hoors supplied, laid, fcraped
and po^ished; bowling alle.vs and old floors
renewed. I have beautiful de^^igns for
display windows. Estimates given. Shop
and Showroom

—

Phone: Grand 1941-X -100 K. Superior St.

(;rand l-l-IG-V; Melrose J7.'5.1. Residence pTiune, Park 97.

OLAF PEARSON & SON
Contractors and Builders

OFFICE AXU WORKS—209 I.AKFi AVKXIK XORTH.
Prompt attention given to gtneral house repairing. We specialize on

trueing up and leveling houses and buildings of all kinds.

We Equip Windows With the Best Metal
Weather Strip on the Market

- —5EE LS—

APSJDERSON & GOW,
CO-VTRACTORS. RKAK 322-324 W KST SECOXD STREET.

Tlif ".Sup'Mior" ATTENTION
HOME

BUILDERS!
Before yon decide on the boiler for

your home, investigate the Sl'PERIOR
and learn of its advantages which \n-

fUTo complete satisfaction and comfort
wherever installed.

The SUPERIOR has every point of
merit that other boilers have, with addi-
tional good features of its own.

Every boiler backed by our guaran-
tee. We have made good for over thirty
years. Ask for catalog or if you prefer,
( (ime out to our factory and get our prop-
osition.

Heating Department

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO.
STATION "B," SI FFHIOH.. \VlSCO\SIX.

L. A. Wick, Dululh Salesman, Residence 721: iOast Fifth St. ^lel. 5701.

(Hot water and ateam)

Idrolith, Terrazzo and Composition
I'.Ei.-<T SAXITARY FL(>OKlNG could bo laid in any part of building,

e.specially for kitchen.**, hall.«, toilet.s or bathrooms, and stores. Could be
laid half inch on top of wood or con-retf'.

European Sanitary Floor Co.
Ollicc ami .Sljou room— 1813 WKST SlPKIiKUt STKKKT.

Phone, Melrose 7098. M. Toffoli, General Manager.

BURREZLL & CO •9
(SuK c->ors to IJurrcll & Harmon)

Now Located at 22 East Second St.
i:xri:iiTs in warm air iiKAXixti and vf.ntil vting
'lecti'ic Ucat, llcgiilalorH, General Sheet Mclal Work, Cornice

and Roofing.
Grand 542—I'UOXKS—Melrose 1574.

Archie McDougall

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot "Water Heating.

Phones: Bell 496; Zenith 196.

214 Ka»t Superior St.

\kim-

idHiO^Y PkPEU

FOR THOSE WHO WANT A CONVEMIEMT HOME
PAiriTERL

IRSs^m^S^T(3/
m

Painting, Decorating

and Paper Hanging

in all their branches. All work
guaranteed to be first clusf-.

H. «J. PETERSON
519 KAST SI PKHIOK STKKKT.

Phone—Melrose 4431.

STUJIOOO BESiPEHOlE lH MEIRiOM TYFE
The above residence, which has just been erected by the Lakeside Land Company, at

5411 (ilenwood street, has attracted the attention of a great many prospective homebuilders

during the course of its construction. The design is a novel one, and a number of new features

were introduced into it. The building is now completed, and will be open for inspection tomor-

row afternoon, when an opportunity will be given the public to examine the premises.

of the
ettt of
raiiiM.

After years of expeiiment T have
perfected a cliimney top that causes
an up-draft with an open top.

52 Years in
This Business
Cornice, Roofing, Chimney
Tops, Ventilation, Sheet

Metal Work, Furnaces.

Any kind of heating plant re-

modeled and guaranteed to give
.satisfaction.

?:ight-day wind heat regula-
tors installed and repaired.

Roofing of all kinds. Pitch
and gravel, asbestos, a.sphalt

eh ingles and canvas decks.
rhurchvs. s^chools and large

public buiUlinys heated by fan
system,

JO HARMON
Corn<'r I^ake Ave. and Se;-ond St.

I'hones—Grand 343- X.

CInicRering,

l^rioniser

POLD KXc'I.rSlVKI.Y IX DT-M'TH BY
"OL^DKST HELIABLE I'lAXO 1>F.M>1:HS"

HOWARD, FARWELL & CO.,
RKX TUKATKIl BLILDING, 18 and 20 Seeond Avenue >\ est.

Chas. E. Havens. Mf^r.

ANEW
LINE OF

FLOORING!

The readers of the Home Beau-

tiful page are this week made ac-

ciuainted with a new line of floor-

ing, 'The Idrolith Terrazzo and

Composition,' which is sold and

laid by the European Sanitarj'

Floor company, Toffoli, manager

of the company, claims that his

flooring is the best for any public

building and private home; #spc-

cially for kitchens, toilets and cor-

ridors. This material is fireproof,

waterproof, germproof, jointlcss,

dustless and sanitary. It makes a

smooth surface and is particularly

easy for the feet.

Mr. Toffoli, who has recently
opened offices in Duluth, has had
numerous large jobs in his line

throughout the country. The last

job done by his company was the
St. Mary's hospital at Niagara
Falls, N. Y. Mr. Toffoli claims
that on this job they used 30,000

square feet of usual terrazza and
48,000 square feet of hydraulic ter-

razzo with 13,000 running feet of

base. They also finished 62 closets

and 400 steps and rises in addition

to completing numerous minor de-

tail. Their work turned out very
satisfactory to the St. Mary's sis-

ters and the architects in charge.

'Mr. Toffoli states that this par-

ticular kind of flooring would
prove very beneficial to barrooms
and buffets. A specimen of their

work can be seen at Mr. Johnson's

saloon (now occupied by Mr. Berg)

opposite the Soo Line station.

.Anyone contemplating work <^f

this kind can entrust it to Mr. Tof-

foli and be assured of a first class

job. You can always find him by
calling at his office at 1813 West
Superior street or phoning Melrose

7098.

J i..

If This Home Suits You
talk to tis—we will furnish the lot and btiikl

the house for a small cash payment, the bal-

ance monthly rental payments.

For Roofing and Build-
ing Material

E^SF.E^EE

Modern Insulating and
Roofing Company

325 K. Superior St. Dulli phones.

JOHNSON AND
SIMONSEN

i\tj:hiok ,j>i:cokatuks
E.stimutes Free.

32.-> i:\ST SIPKHIOK STHKKT
M<'lr(KSe 4315, (Jrand l'-'61-Y.

Lakeside Land Company
SELLrAVOOE* Bl ILDIXG. rhonc& 408.

M wun
R. «J. BAKER

ELKCTRICAL COXTRACTOH. 411 CKNTRAL AYK., DULLTU.
Phones—Cole 94-D; Calumet 62-L.

let™
IKIEBILO

YOUR FROBL
If you are going to build or already have a

house tmder construction, Aoti also have
several problems arising every day for yotir

solution. Vou, of course, decide on a plan

which in your judgment is best. Hut are }oti

deciding these questions correctly?

If you will write a letter to this office stat-

ing what your troubles are, The Herald will

supply advice as to the latest ideas and cus-

toms, together with expert opinion as to

your particular re(juirements. \\'rite to

Building Editor, Dululh Herald.

Is always cheerful. Light your home with the

brilliant Mazda Lamp. IVs the modern way, ""

the practical light for all occasions. Do it elec-

trically with a Mazda.

Duluth-Edison Electric Company
216 WEST FIRST STREET, OULUTH

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Minneapolhs Minn., Jan. 23—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Plans for the all-

univer.-ity winter carnival to be held

at the farm school and the Hippodrome,

und.r the direction of the agricultural

college council, on Feb. 21, are now

completed, and the entries for the

various events are being received.

The carnival will begin at 1 o'clock

with general games, including tobog-

ganing nnd skiing, lasting until 3

o'clock, when the program of ski racing

and anowahoeiDK will besiu. Ihe ait-

, ernoon events will be ended by a
I snow fight between the agricultural
cadets and the all-universit.v cadets,

' which will be refcreed by the com-
I mandant. The feature of the evening
! program will be figure ."kating by
I faculty members, girls' .skating, speed
j
and relay race, and an Australian pur-
suit racs. The evening events will be
concluded with the final intramural

I hocltey game, for which the Campus
I club cup will be awardt^d.

I

* • •
' Battery F will give its first dance
this cvt-ning at the armory. This will

' be the last big dance of the university

I

for two weeks, and will be open to all

the students. The proceeds will be de-
voted to the equipment of the battery

1
Willi the regulation army caps in place

i of the campaign hats the men have
I work up to the present time.
i « « «

I In accordance with the custom of
' past years, a big post exam jubilee

I

will be given in the Armory Jan. 30,

I
under the auspices of the Y. M. C A.

, and the Y. W. C. A, Gladys Reker is

! in cliarge of the arrangements for the
• t-vening's entertainment and is being
'assisted by Oliver IJuswell. The various
'college pi<bllcations, including the
Daily Gopher, Minnehaha and Minne-
sota Magazine, have prepared stunts
of extraordinary novelty and amuse-
ment.

Rupert Harvey, better known ns

I
John Rhcad, in "Milestones" presented

Ibsen In a new
exerci.«es Tuesda
was the » omm<
Ibsen. Mr. Harv<

•Emages from "Em
one of Ibsen's les

ing was given iin

Masquer's Dramrt
*

The roles of '

homme" of Molie
duced by the 1<

been as.signed a

The play was pi

;it Cornell under
olmstead of the
this university ai

success. He lias

at Minnesota.
*

Dr. James Df
department read
rack room ballac

light at the chapel
y noon. His subject
)n-sense reading of

y also read two pass-
peror and Galilean,"
ser works. Tlie read-
der the auspices of the
tic club.

« •

Le Bourgeois Gontll-
le, which is to be pro-
rench club, have all

nd rehearsals begun,
•esented on the .'Jtage

the direction of Prof.
French department of
id met with wonderful
charge of the work

* *

vies of the fJerman
from Kipling's bar-

is in chapel Thursday.

'"Dunne Dever" and other well-known
! poems were the principal selections.

Dr. Davies has made a special study
: of Kipling's works and has lectured
on the poet in various parts of the
state.

• • •

The University Law club held Its

first meeting of the year In the club-

rooms at the law building. A case

was argued before a large number of

law students and visitors, the different

sides being represented by students.

Prof, l.orrenisen and two students acted
as justices.

The Engineers' society is planning

1 to give an all-university dance on Fri-

day evening, Feb. 19, at the Armory.
The party will be a Washington birth-

dav dance, and the men in charge are
striving their best to make this a big

affair. The Armory will be specially

I
decorated for the occasion by use of
novel lighting effects; strings of col-

' ored light.", intermittent rays and sev-
1 eral spotlights to play on the dancers.

PATRONAGrFIGHT MAY
HAVE BEEN^ SETTLED.

Vv'ashington, Jan. 23.—Kvidencefs tliat

the so-called patronage fight between
President "Wilson and the senate Is

either being settled or abandoned, was
seen in official circles today in the in-

definite postponement of the inquiry
by a sub-committee into the president's
constitutional powers in making re-

I

cess appointments.
Chairman Culberson said no time

I

had been fixed for the sub-committee
to meet again and a session called for

I today was abandoned.

WORST AGAIN HEADS
TRI-STATE AFFAIR.

Fargo. X. D., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—President Jolin H. Worst
of the local state agricultural college
was re-elected president of the Trl-
State Grain Growers and Stockmen's
convention at the closing session here
yesterday afternoon. President C. D.
Perisho of the .South Dakota Agricul-
tural college of Brookings, S. I)., was
elected vice president, and W. C. I'alm-
er of Fargo secretary. Before adjourn-
ing llie convention adopted resolutions
vhanking the people of Fargo and the
speakers and offii'crs who contributed
so much tu the success uC the conven-
tion.
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LADY GREGORY WILL LECTURE

TO DRAMA LEAGUE MEMBERS

1 went to Minneapolis last Friday, re-

I

turned Tuesday.
j

» * «
1 Mrs. Jessie De Wolf. Mrs. .Tames
Blipp and Mrs. F.es8ie Parnell Weston,

I members (tf the Srhubert c\\xh of St.

I
i'ftul, -who were on tJie program at

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FOR COMING WEEK.

Sr\DA>—V. W. C. A- Tesperj* at 4

p. m.; Diilnth Concert orehewtra pro-

Braiiii In the andltorium of Crntrul

liiicli Kohool at 5 p. m.
MONUW—Meeting of the art fdstory

rIa.oK of the Twentieth Century club

ill thr llhrary elabrooiu at 3 p. m.;

uieelltiK of the* study cla*s of the

3l:i liner MuMieale at the Y. W. C A..

at ^ p. ui.; meettiii; of the ^hake-
ftpenre elasx of the Twentieth Century
etiib tn the library elubroom at 7i30

p. ni.

Tl KSI» \\—Meeting of the l.enter Park
l.lternry oinb at the home of SIr.s.

Frank I.e Toumeau. BSIO Rant .>iiu-

perior street, at 2:oO p. m.; meeting
of the I.adiein' Literature elunii at the

homo of Mrs. A. F. Walker. 210;! F.att

First street, at 2:30 p. m.; meetliiK of

the >%e«t Duluth Mtudy clann of the

Twentieth Century eliib In the 'West

Iliiluih library at 2::t0 p, m.: presen-
tation of "Team Work" by the aliiniiii

of AdaniM xehool at the .Star theater
at 7:-'*0 p. ni. and 9 p. m.

WI.I>M;sUAV—MeetluK of Temple
iOnianiiel Bible ela^M In the library

eliibroom at 3 p. m.; reading of "The
"I'mtli" b> 3IIn!>i Mary She«Kren, iiii-

lier the nuxplecs of the Vownc Ladies'
Sodality of St. Clenient'M cliureh, at

St. Ciement'-H liall at 8:15 p. in.

THlRSi>V\— Midwinter eauMerie of
the Diilnth Drama Study einb at the
lloll:iiid hotel at 3 p. m.; leeture on
Mierldiin i>y Ur. J. M. Itoblnson before
tlie mcmbera of the Twentieth Cen-
tnry eliib, in the library vlubroom at
8 p. n».

FKI1>\\—"'Op ©• >le Thumb," priven

by the Drama leajjue at the I.lttle

theatt-r at 8 p. m.
SATI KDAV—Meeting of the Saturday

elub In the library- elubroom at 2:^0
p. m.

MEMBERS OF THE ADAMS ALUMNI

WILL GIVE THREEACT COLLEGE PLAY

";V,H: "" "
'

'

' -ifyi.^-"-"^>w*'^^
'

I

clTjg party Tuij^dav evening- in honor
of their niece, M\i^ Gladvs Dorsey.

*; * *
A dinner and an informal reception

for ne^*- membta»i. of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church was given in the church
parlors last evening. About 300 mem-
ber.? of tlie piirish attended the din-rfs
ner, which wa» in charge of Mrs. Franl^
Brooks, Mrs. V. H. Gmder and Mrs.
Spencer Rumaey. Z)urfng the evening
the Scottish Rite quartet gave a num-
ber of vocal selections.

<: » *

Clifford Oppel of 1018 East Sixth
street was surprised Monday evening
by a group of his friends. Favors at
cards werewoi> by Frank Plerlng and
Arthur Btock.^Jhe guilts were
Messrs. and 18vjj4«rnes

—

The presentation of '"Op o' Me
Thimb" at the Little theater Friday
evening, a lecture by Lady Gregory,
followed possibly by one of her plays,
Feb. 11, and a play at the Lyceum in
April are the matters that aro before
the Drama league.
Under the direction of Mrs. George

Morgan th<^ rehearsals of " 'Op o' Me
Thumb" are progressing woll. Mrs.
William IMtt Abbott, who i.-^ in charge
of the play, will bo the leading doman.
The other characters are: Miss Fran-
ces Swift, Miss Amy Walker, Miss Es-
ther Coffin, Miss Marjorie Morrow and
J. B. Crane.
Mrs. F. A. Patrick, chairman of the

plays and players committee, who is

in the East, is looking up a play that
will be suitable for presentation by
members of the Drama league at the
^Lyceum in April.

"Ireland and Worlds L^nseen" will be
the subjc-ct of Lady Gregory's talk. If

permission can be obtained to present
one of her plays it will be given at
the Little theator immediately after the
lecture.

Frank Pi^iTr:),',

Arthur Stock,
George Muel.er,

Mesdames

—

Mai'y Muellei,
Mi;sse<i

—

I.,ouise Mueller,

Joseph Isabell,
Pre4 Neumun.

Neuman.

ailnnle Schaefer,
P'rancea Stock.

Messrs

—

I Armedos Isabell, Frank Neumann.
I

4 • »

! At the meeting of the Eagle club
' Wednesday afternoon the prize for the
best paper w:ts won by Mrs. H. P.
Wood of 419 Luke avenue north.

r
BraJburv School of

musk
Piano, Violin and
Vocal Instruction

OLD MASONIC TEMPLE
Phone -Melrose 4920. J

One of the most important events
of the week was the program given
before the Matinee Musicale Monday
afternoon by Mrs. Jessica de Wolf, Mrs.
I'essie Parnell Weston and Mrs. James
Bliss of the Schubert club of St. Paul.
The program was followed by an in-

formal tea in the vestry of Pilgrim
church. In the evening Mrs. C. A.
Duncan entertained the visiting artists
and others at a buffet supper.
The annual meeting of the Twin

ports Sorial Service club was h^-ld
Monda.v cvpning at the McKay liotel,
whfri' dinner was served. There was
an elt-ction of officers and talks were
made by Rev. John \V. Hoffman and
by Rev. Carl F. Franz of Douglas
county.
Tuesday afternoon Crreysolon du

Lhut chapur, D. A. R., met at the
home of Mrs. VV. J. McCat>e. Miss
Jessie .Spalding gave a talk on Colonial
quilts and roll call was answered by
"Our Ancestors." At the meeting of
the Housewives' league held that aft-
• rnoon the subject of lunches for
school children was considered. "Mf>d-
ern Inventions" was the subject at th<»
meeting of the Bishop's club held in
the evening.
Mrs. .lames H. Harper entertained al

bridge Wednesday and Friday after-
noons. Wednesday evening the an-
nual mei-tiiig of the Y. W. C. A. fol-
low t^d a C:3'J o'clock dinner of 150 c'"«v-

ers, fornjer studt-nts of Indiana uni-
versity met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brown and formed a per-
iniiieni organization and the fifth an-
nual ball of the Sans Souci club was
h"ld at Coffin's academy.

Drama Study Club.
The Duluth l»rama Study club took

up ihe French drama at the me^tirig
Thursday morning. Mrs. R. Spiegel
gave H talk on Paul Hervieu and the
reading of his play, 'The Labyrinth"
was bfgun. The monthly table d'hote
dinni'V at the Kitchi Gammi club
Thursday evening w&s followed by a
dance.
A special meeting of the Woman's

council was held yesterday morning to
give further attention to the subject
of luii'hes for school children and to
t.-^ke up the question of a free dental
clinic for school childien. In the
afternofin some recent l»ooks were re-
viewed at the meeting of the Outlook
club held at the home of Mrs. Arthur
King and at the meetingi of the drai.^a

LILLIAN DOBIE.

"Team Work," a three-act college
comedy, will be presented Tuesday eve-
ning at the Star theater in the AVest
end by the alumni of the Adams
school, under the direction of Mrs.
Aurelia V. Kelly. The two perform-
ances, at 7:30 and 9 o'clock, will take
t)ie place of the regular show at the
theater. Thf characters of the play,
thf» scene of which is laid at Tufts col-
lege, are:
Dorotby Sprague—Miss Jean Brinda-

mour.
Edith Richards, Bob's sister, a stti-

dent at Radcliffe college—Miss Nomie
Johnson.
Ruth Sargent, a Radcliffe student

—

Miss Lillian Dobie.
Mrs. Hodgkins. Bob's aunt, the

chaperon—Miss Vanya Johnson.

miss Itlary $be$dreen
Dramatic Reader.

Drama— The Truth"

—

("i>de Fitch.
Mi:4» llt'lene LZ. CheeMBiaii,

l.yrle Soprano.
Bi:\F.FiT ST. ci,i:mi:xt's CHFRCH

AT ST. tl,KME>T'S II ALL.
>%ednei»da.v F'tenlng, Jan. 27.

\<ljnKsloii, 'Z7t rents.

English liter-
at this after-
Saturday club,
be the special

BEAUTY

class of the Twentieth Century club
held in the librar.v elubroom. Mrs. F.
B. Cronk' spoke on Ben Johnson and
other important dramatists of the
eigh'-^^nth centurj and read excerpts
from their plays.

Mrs. E. L. Tuohy and Miss JuanitK
Williams wore the hostesses at the
lun'^heoii of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae held this afternoon
at th»' Commercial club,
ature was the subject
noon's meeting of the
The Svea club will

attraction at the appearance of the
DuUith Symphony orchestra tomorrow
afternoon in the assembly hall of the
Central high SK-hool.

The study class of the Matinee Mii-
s'cale and the art history class of the
Twentieth Century club will 'nold meet-
ings in the afternoon and the Shakes-
peare < lass of the Twentieth Century
duo v. ill m»^et In the evening.
Tuesday aft'-rnoon the ladies' liter-

ature class will meet with Mrs. A. E.
Walker, the Lester Park literature
cla^.- with Mrs. P'rank LaTourneau and
the West Duluth study class of the
Twentieth Century club in the West
Duluth library.

Wednesday afternoon the Temple
Emanuel Bihle class will meet at the
library in the afternoon. In the eve
ning Miss Maiv .'^hesgren will
Cl.\de Fitch's "The Truth" at
CIriaeni's hall.

Maeteriitick. Shaw, Ibsen and
stoi will be discussed at the causerio
of the Duluth L>rani.a Study club Thurs-
day aft«=-rnoon al the Holland hotel.
Thursday evening at the library club-
roL>ni. Dr. .1. M. liobinson will lecture
on Richard Brinsley Sheridan and Mrs.
• Jeorgr A. Reifsteck will read from
'"S<houi foi- Scandal" before the mem-
bers of tin- Twentieth Centur.v club.

"
'«-»l> o' "My Thumb" will be given

VANYA JOHNSON.
Amy Sinclair Granby, a Radcliffe

j

student and Edith's friend—Miss Hazel i

Gray. '

Stewart Almy. "Toot." a member of
|

"Paint and Powder." a dramatic club
j

of the college—<-:erheart Peterson. i

William .Jefferson Jordan. •Shine."]
the playwright, member of "Paint and I

Powder"—Ernest Swansf>n.
jBob Richards, captain of the foot-

ball team, host at Forest lodge—John
Wagner.

[

H. Gardner Humplvrey. football man-
ager—Albin Johnson.
Messenger—Roy Jahn.«on.
Bell, the electrician for "Paint and

Powder"—Walter Derkleman.
Bill Black, leader of the Stagehands'

Hnion—Bernard Gustafsf»n.
Jack Brown. Tom AVhite and Sam

Green, stage haiids, complete the color
scheme.

by the Drama league at the Little
Theatrr Friday evening,
Saturday »fternoc>n. president's day,

will be observed by the Saturday club
|

at the library elubroom.

I

Evenh of Interest

I Mrs. W. E. Richardson of 25 J5 East
' Second stieet entertained informally
ut six tables of bridge this afternooii.

* * *

Mrfj. James H. Harper of
Superior street entertained
tables at bridge yesterday
Favors were won by Mra.
Whyte and Mrs. J. B." Cotton. .^_
OTarions wore of pink Killamey' i^5»eis

* * *
- S'akin.g the place of the musicale
scheduled for Jan. 25 was the informal
tea of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae in charge of Miss Juanita
Williams and Mrs. E. L. Tuohy, held
this afternoon -at the Commercial club.
Ferns and i>ink candles were used on
the tables. Among those present were:
Mesdames

Mrs. John Scholtes of 2311 West
Fourth street ent< rtained Aerial lodge
No. £30, Broth'Thood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, Tuesday aft-
ernoon. 'riK)sjii)iesent were:
Messrs. aiid Mf-ldames

—

C. A. tiriffitt
w. s. Keaaiif

Mesdames—=?: ,

W. J. Lawrence,
M. Mattson.

C.
. F
. a'
i\.

E.

AbraSuiiiisoi;
Brifihi:'.-lt.

Dun'da-;,

2531 East
at seven
afternoon.
Palmer N.

aww
E.
H.
F. Janowsky,
J. MoKenna,
E. W. Anderson,
J. E. Bei'gstrDui,

Misses

—

LucV.e Abiah im-
son, >

Irene Bnght'elt,
Ivon "Tabor,

Messns'^—-.. v
H. O. Bi^#r.
Master Ivepn'-th

.1 t- * n V

Mr., and ]!8i-s Marty Forklns of Xew
York t\tiie th«i guests of honor at a
dinner gftfrt} list evoning by Dr. and
Mrs. X, Sij^pcA'ulty of 21:;7 East Sec-
ond str«H|^r;f Mrs. Forkjns, known to
the stagcfi;^ rlfi vMiss Ray Samuels, is ap-
pearing at a local vaudeville theater
this week. ,

Donahue,
E. M. Erickson,
D. (iibson,
J. Lampert,
W. E. Moe,
George Nesbit,
H. L. Tabor,
F. A. Lundeen,
H. Verboncoeur.

Pearl Brightfelt,
Frances Biyan,
Beryl Verbon-

coeur,

Charles Parson,
Lawrence.

^laudinc
W.^riederichsen
Tt:VCHJ:iJ OF PIAX6,^60ICE

• .AM) JI.4KMO\Y. '

invites the patronage of ^earnest pu-
pils, both i>ei?inner:.! unfl^'^ae'tlsauced.
1608 Kasi Fifth .«t^t^et, Melrose 522".

read
St.

Tol-

Charles Dicker-
.man,

Clarence Hnrtley
of Superior,

A. R. Burquist,
L. W. Kline.

Misses

—

Beaulah Magner.
Elsa Bieberman,
Helen Potter,
Hazel Britts,
Merlyn Magi.er,
Jean Cochran,
BdSoie Mars,
Laiira McArlluir.
Lydia Wood-

bridge.

Sarah F. Stewart,
A. Milne,
W. B. Daily,
Frank Randall,
A'ictor Stearns,
Arthur Barnes.

Ethel Rorkwood,
Emma Gehring.
Adelaide Kiichli,
Agnes Camp-

bell,
Sonhia St. Clair,
Addie *^ith.
Helen Smith,
mien Foley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dorsev of 1.^19
East Sixth street entertained "at a dan-

Mrs. Stephen H. Jones of 1215 East
Second street entertained Thursday
evening at a Kinall dinner party at the
Kitchi Gainmi cltib, followed by a
Lyceum thestter party for the Curlers'
event, in comBjltment to Mrs. Warren S.
Briggs of St. ifaiil, the gue-st of Mrs.
George Richarc'^ of 212 South Sixteenth
avenue, east. . j.Mrs. Briggs returned
home yesterdaij;.

r* * *

lEjickson of Lakeside en-
jiday evening at a bun-
JlpiJor of Miss Ivy Char-

, „. jTiage to tieorge A. I]k-
lund will^vtake place Feb. 3. Pink and
white was th^.tolcvr scheme of decora-
tions, carnatioils being used about the
living room. jThe evening was spent
In nutsic and .g:»Ji)ef, prize being won
by Miss Maittl& Swenson. The other
guests w^re; '"'

Mi.«ses— » f~-.

<;race Smlfh-
May Henne.si^y.
Emma Erickson,

Mi.<=s Hilda
tertained
die shov.»i
tier v.'ho.ie

Amelia Anderson,
.lonnie Erickson.

— - • t i R

DULUTH CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

Fred (;. Brndbury, Director.
AxMlsted by llie

S\KA <H,Ei: ( I.I B.
II Kill *( HOOI. VI DITOKIIM

yuuday at 5 p. ja.
AdmisHion, 25 Cents.

The fashion of the pres-
ent day requires that the
complex'on of the well-
grcomed woman shall be
clear and of snowy white-
ness. The rogulai- n.se of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
^ CREAM

V. Ill bestow the charms
that are bo admired. Gon-
raud'a Oplental Cream is a
liquid powder, far surpass-
ing the dry powders that
have to be applied so fre-
(iuertly to grain the de-
sired effect. It

whitens, eoft-

eng and clear.-«

the skin. It is

absoiu t e 1 y
free from . ^^
grease and L|
consequent -

"

ly does not
encoa rage
the RTowth
of hair.

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY

Mrs Oliver Kurker and Mrs. J. H.
Laubach. will entertain for the mem-
bers of W. A., McGoimgle division Xo.
299, (;. I. A. i:g the B. of L. E. and
their frii nds at: the home of Mrs. Kur-
ker, 411> ' 'I'wenty-lii-st avenue west
Tuesday aft<rnoon. Five hundred will
b»^ plaved. The hostesses will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Alfred Dahl, Mrs. Alex
.\nderson and Mrs. P. Myers.

« 41 III

C. W. Linstrom of 61 f. Xorth Twen-
ty-fi'st avenue west was given a sur-
prise party by a group of his friends
last evening, the occasion being his
fiftieth birthday. Those present were:
Messrs. and Mtsdames

E. Melandt-r Stortz,
G. Nelson.
Strand.

>

At Dnvglsts
and Depart-
ment Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & S6^. Props.

37 Great Jones Street

NEW YOt^K

Regulate the Giving of Tips.
Is it pfissible to do away with the

otitrageoui^ custom of tipping, and if

8t>, wlio can evolve a plan by which the
practice may be abolished, or at l<^-ast

regulated? p]ven those who are pecun-
iaril.v benefitf^d by it will, I tbink, ad-
mit that the system
Is f u n d a mentally
wrong.
The giving of a

tip wa.=; originally
intended as a gra-
tuity by a person
of means who had
beeti well seived.
It was a recogni-
tion crf faithfulness
and diligence. Tlu
tip, however, no
longer serves its
o r i g i nal purpose,
for today it is prac-
tically the on'y
compensation a waiter receives for his
work, and in many cases his day's
earnir>g»i must be shared with the
bead waiter, who in turn pays the ho-
tel raangement for the privilege of
IfTding it over the mere waiter.s, and
of aiding and abetting them in their
n;ethods of extortion.
Of course we are not morally or le-

gally bound to contribute one cent to
the support of these pei-vants after
having paid the exorbitant charges
usually demanded for whatever we
consume, but most of us have not the

and
re-

day

courage of our convictions. ^^'alters
grow more insolent in their demands
regarding tips with -every passing sea-
son, while the pernicious system itself
has s-pread over everything.

It once seemed that waiters preyed
more constantly upon the sterner sex
or those who looked able to stand the
drain upon their purses, but if this
was ever true, they have bravely passed
that stage In their development and
are now prepared to treat rich
poor old and young, alike. This
gardless of the sex.
My pity was stirred the other

when I witnessed the painful dit<com-
fiture of two victims of this evil. They
were country folk, evidently man and
wile, and unufeed to city ways and
customs. It was quite evident that the
waiter comprehended the situation, for
his displeasure at having to wait on
two unremuneraiive guests was with-
out bounds. While s>ervin,g tlieir slen-
der order his treatment of the couple
was contemptuous to the point of in-

• dignity. Several who were lunching
i at the time observed this almost In-

j

human treatment on the pan of the
! disgruntled waiter.
I If tipping cannot be done away with,
surely a scale of tips might be ar-
ranged and also some provision made

;

for the more courteous treatment of
I those unsuspecting mortals who wun-
j

der into a hotel in ignorance of what
I
Is before them in the way of exorbi-

I taut prices and insolence.

O. Wickstrom,
D. Xclson, "

Vtnstead,
Misses—

JOmily StrantI,
Elsie Johnston,
T^mma Johns jp.

Messrs

—

Gharles Benson,
(). Anderson,
Olson,

. * *

Miss Tess Rush
hornme chaperoned
cabin WednesdJiy evening. Games were
the amusemeieiij Those present wei-e
Misses

—

Anna Danielson,
Edith Lindstrom,
Ruth Lindstrom.

Jagcr,
C. Melander.

*

and Albert Prud-
a party of U-no

Gladys BaW;
Christina Tl a n-

son,
Messrs

—

Vernon Pruflliom-
me,

Ambrose Elrno,
Earl Brown,

*

Siljan lodge No.
Vasa Order, held

Mary Dryke,
Mabel McLean,
Ethel Schiliene.

Arthur Faucett,
Harold De Mares,
Harols Caulkins.

292, Ladies of the
> <.r>.i V/IL.V., ..^-^ a regular meeting
Wednesday evening in Eagles' l>all. The
past presidejat, Mr.s. Albertliia Lund-

^-,.l!S.tr-

LAIMlli^ HAND BAGS

B I'StJ

sten, was given a cut glass vase and
flowers. After the meeting a musical
program and dancing were enjoyed.

* if tf

A picture of all the Sunday school
pupils of the First Methodist church
w'ill be taken tomorrow morning. The
iwcture will be sent«to the Pan-Amer-
ican exposition at San Francisco.

WEDDINGS
and

ENGAGEMENTS
Miss I\a M. LydcU, teacher of Eng-

lish in the Denfeld school, and E.'

Llewellyn Flanders of Jamestown, X.
Y., w>>re married Dec. 28 at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Charles G.
Abbe> in Sandusky, Ohio. Mrs. Flan-
ders returned to Duluth to complete
the semester's work in the school. Sht-

will leave soon for her future home in

Sandusky. The announcement of the
wedding" will be a surprise to the
bride'o friends and pupils.

« » *

Miss Byrd Johnson and Fred R.
Levins wert' married Monday at 12:30

o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson,
1406

^,i;
East Second street. The cere-

mons" was performed by Rev. W. A.

Rvan of St. Pauls Episcopal church
in the presence of the two families.

Mr. and Mrs. Levins left for a trip

to Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Th.-y will be at home after March 1 at

1036 Minnesota avenue.

Miss Alice K. Jensen and William
Hawks were married Sunday at tht-

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Jensen, 2117 TV est First

street Rev. F. O. Hanson of Trinity

English Lutheran church read the serv-

ice The bride's sister. Miss Olga Jen-

sen was thv- maid of honor. Constance
Ten'sen was the flower girl, and George
R. Ward was the best m.an.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawks left for a flye

month.';' trip to California. They will

be at home in Duluth after June 1.

The wedding of Miss May Campbell

and Bvron Henson took place Thursday
aft.rnoon at 5 o'clock at the home()f
fhe bride's mother, Mrs. Catherine

Camnbell of 411 North Twenty-fourth

avenue west. Rev. Milton Fish of the

Central Baptist church performed th.>

cereinonv A wedding dinner for eigh

winerVed. Mr. itnd Mrs. Henson will

make their homo in this city after

Feb. 1.
* *

Miss Rose Magdalen Sullivan, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Anna J. Sullivan of lol

Fa-,t Second street, and Frederick

William Hansen were married ^Vednes-

dav afternoon at 5 o clock b>^ Res

Michael Boland at the re^tor^ of the

Sacred Heart cathedral. M'^s * «'
']

ReUlv and Edward Hansen, brother of

the bridegroom, were the attendants.
*
M, Ind Mrs 'Hanson left for a two

weeks' trip to Chicago, Milwaukee and

other po'nts. They will be at home

in Duluth after March^l.

Miss Thelma Marie Archambault,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I'^ilip Arch-

ambault of Herman town. ^"^ arl H.

Witte were married Wednesday .^ftei-

noon at 2:30 o'clock by Judge S. W

.

(lilpin of the probate court.

After their return from the 'T^^ln

Cities earl V in February they wUl be

the gufsts" of honor at a reception at

t e hon>e of the bridegroom's parents,

Mr and Mrs. Otto Witte of Herman-
tf'^^"-

« * *

The wedding of Miss Anna Mane
Sjclund aiuT Adolph Ephriam Bjorhn

look place Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock at the par.sonage of the TuPt

Swedish M. E. church. The ceremony

v^s performed by the pastor, Rev^ Carl

F W-rmine. Miss Freda Sjolund, sis-

ter of the bride, and Harold. Swan-

son were th.- attendants. Mr. and Mrs.

Bjorlin will make their home at 331

North Twenty-eighth avenue x^cst.

^ W ^

Fred Robin.son of this city and Miss

Hilda Wallin of Chicago w'ere mar-

' led Tuesday in Chicago. They will

('^ome to Duluth in about a week.
*

The wedding of Miss Tvy Chart ier,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George t har-

tier of 430 Nineteenth avenue west,

and George. A. Eklund will take pTace

next month.
•

Wednesday. Jan. 27. has been an-

nounced ns the date of the wedding
of Mrs Florence Hopwood Gates of

Minneapolis. widow of Charles G
(iates to Harold Lee Judd of New
Britain. Conn. The engagement was
anpounced two w^eks ago.

The wedding will be a quiet affair

and will take place at the home of

Mr« Gates. Lake of the Isles boule-

vard and Twenty-fifth sj,i'*'e^- ^P\^'''P

Corbin of New Britain will be the best

Tlie couple will spend the honey-
moon in the South and \\ ill return to

Tviinneapolis in May. Thev expect to

/^%i.le their time between Minneapolis

and Xew -Jiiitain.
.^ .«

Personal Mention
Miss ElizabetiToiP^t of 231G East

Fijst street returned Tuesday from a

trip to Kenilworth, 111., where she

visited Mrs. W. F. Zimmerman, a for-

mer classmate at Smith college. Miss

Dorothv Olcott returned Thursday
from Evanston. HI., where she has

been the guest of Miss Katherlne
Knight also formerly of Smith.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Cole and Miss

Elcey Cole of 1701 East First street

have" gone to Bcllalre, Fla.
m *i t>

Mrs A W. Abbott and Mrs. Charles

Stratt' of Minneapolis came Monday
evening to be the guests of Mrs. "VV

. H.

1
Magle of 1401 East Superior street.

H D. Final and daughter. Miss Chel-

sle of 505 Woodland avenue have gone
to West Baden. Ind., for a few weeks.

» •

Mrs. Roy Mills of Mexico, Mo., is the

TRE JOHNSTAD SCHOOL
OF SHORTHAND

Fits the YoutIi for the Trade World.

SICX'ESS-GRAHAM SHORTHAXD.
Typewritiug, PennianKlilp. Kugll«tii and

Offler Training.
' D\T AXD EVENIXG SESSIOXS

OBEX THE EXTIRE YEAR.
315 WdST FIRST STR£:£T, l^yi^l/TUU

' guest of Miss Lucy Nightingale of 230
Xorth Sixteenth avenue east.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Jones, their
1 sons, Stephen, Jr., and Robert, and '

! Mile. Levray, have returned from
I
"Charmette" to 1215 East Second street,

t

* * *

I

Miss Dorothy Loeb of 1123 East
Superior street and her guest. Miss Ro- '

salie Jacobs of Kendallville, Ind.. who;

^MIss Bcrta^

Schmied
wishes to announce her re-
turn from New York and the
winter opening of her studio
January Tvveiity-fitth.

Social Dancing
New Y'ork Fox Trot
C)pera Waltz
Hesitation Waltz
Opera Tango
I.,ti Lu Fado
Brazilian Polka
Syncopated Waltz
Opera One-Stop

Gymnastic and

Aesthetic Dancing
Children's Classes—Age 4 to 7

Age 8 to 1 2

Age 12 to 1'3

Ladies' Cla.sses
Girls' Morning Classes

Private Work
in piuno, aesthetic dancing, so-
cial dancing and gymnastic
dancing by appointment.

V 108 Oak Hall Building
^» Melrose 3570.\ /

A new method of photography WITHOUT
the use of flashlight.

Employed ONLY by

McKCnZiC The Photographer

101 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Phone: -Melrose 267

-

The

One-Price

Piano

Store "The House Of Melody"

m

1

1

i

KRANICH c^ BACH PIANOS
KNOWN FOk IirrV-ONE YEARS AS
HIC.H GRADE, HONEST INSTRUMENTS

EXCLUSIVE DE.\T.EK5

SMI1H& ALLEN CO.
309-311 West First Street

e

I

Wall Coverings Draperies

\

The Living Room

w

\

E HAVE many new styles for the living rooms, a

range in variety from reproductions of Old Ceniury
Period Styles to the Modern French and Cierman

schools. You will be astonished upon inspection in ihat

they are more than meritorious. You will observe that they
are practical and useful^ that tliey are really novel. VVc se-

lect designs that arc artistic and decorative and colored in

the way good papers should be. Laces, Cretonnes, Portiers
and Draperies to match.

TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMENT.

Cowen & Zimmerman,
531 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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1

the Maiiii'-'- Musi*"ale Monday aft'i'-

noor* j'turn'^d that t-vt-ning to Ihfir

hnniof. U'liik- in the r\\y Mr.«. I>e Wolf
• nd Vr^ Mliss wtre kii*>.«is of Mis. A.

\V Hart man of -*f^» East Kupf^rior

Btnet .-ind Mrs. \Ve.ston wa.s th" guest
of Mi.". Miirk IJaldwin of -215 East
KJrst gtrcet.

Miss
street
weeks'

•tiret
ntuntir
ton.

K.rta .=;chnikd of 2218 East Fir.st

r^-tiirnod Thur.sday from a three
visit to XfW York.

• ij - *

Tf^arl Hertor of 1617 East Third
retviri:cd Wcdmfday from a

3 trip to Washington and Eos-

WILL READ FITCH PLAY FOR

MEMBERS OF THE SODALITY

*

Miss I-'ay Cox of Spooner, Wi.<!., is
TisitinR h«r aunt, Mrs. J. V. Watson,
at the Spalding hotfl.

* =j *

Dr. and Mr.<«. If. M. stool have moved
from the Alexandria hotel to the
Chaliiam, where they liave taken an
apaitmcnt.

* « «

Mr.". Ward .Ame."?, .Jr.. and little
daupht'i. Margaret, of 2216 East Sec-
ond street, have gone to California for
the remainder of the winter.

* 4

Mr.s. Warren J*. Briggst, pre.sidcnt of
the Schubert club of St. raol, who
rame lo attend the Schubert ilub re< i-

proiiiy program Monday, remain'^d
several davs as th»' gutst of Mrs.
George S. Itichard.s of 212 South Six-

teenth avenue wefct.
3 ^J *

Mr. and Mrs. Frr-d Knowlton. 120
Twelfth .-iviiiue t-a.«i. iiave a.s their i

gxtcft their daughtor, Mrs. T. Lyle of

Bot.'^ford. Ont.
* * *

Mr.-». I>. S. I.o- b of 1123 Ea.^t Superior
atrfcl return*-"! Wednesday from Chi-
cago and the Tv. in Citi< s.

Mr and Mr.-. Morris Freimuth of 1508

Kast Third .-trf-et have a.< their guests
Mr. and Mr.--. Maurice Nus).)auni of Chi-
cago.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. E»-wi5 of Hibbing
are visiting Mrs. Efwi.s' brol)i<r-in-law
and .sister. Mr. antl Mrs H. A. McDow-
ell of 411 South Twf-nty-first av* uue
east. Mr. Lewis is attending the bon-
cpfel.

* « *
Mr.«. John Wilson and little daugliter

of 513 East Fifth fctrtft are visiting
relatives in Southern Illinois.

* •> •

Miss Alice M. Osborne of 702 East
FtMirth strert has returned from Xew
York and lia.s gone to St. ivter to
«p«.nd ihe rest of the wetli wiih her
mother.

« * «

Mrs. .Tamen (VRourke and Mis."" Kate
0'Uourk.>. 228 First avenue east, left

Wedii<.«day for a few days' trip to
Minneapolis.

* « « !

Mr."?. .John M. Norton. 5S11 Ea.«t Su-
j

perior street, has gone to .'^an Ant>>n;o. I

Tex. She is expected to return May 1. :

* « « I

Mi.'^f* Alice M. Olson of 523 East Fifth;
«tre< t left Tuesday afternoon for Chi- i

cago to resume her studies at the

'

American i.'onservatory of Music.
* * *

Mrs. A. r*. Jone.=i of 2309 East Sec-
ond stmt left Tuesday for Minneapolis i

to visit friends stnd relatives. I

4 « «

William n.-^ndall of 414 Sixteenth '

avenue east has returned front ;t two
month.-' visit with his so.-i, .X. J. Han- >

dall of Milwaukee.
* * *

j

Mr. and Mr.». .T. H. Bottkol. who were
the gUf.«t.s last week of Mr. and Mv.=. E. |

J. Doyle of 105 South Sixth-fourth
,

avenu'- west, l»-ft Saturday evening for

the Twin Cities for a f'W days' vi.^it

befor.- r»tu!iiiiig to th' Ir home at
Fond d'l Lac. Wis.

* * *
Mrs. .Tessic K. Fager of Mmneapolis,

the .state commander of the Lady Ma<'-
cab»-es. arrived in the < ity Monday to

Install the officers of Duluth hive, Xo.
1, at Maccabee hall tluit evening.

« » a
Miss Marjorie Shipherd. 2121 .Teffer-

aon street, came yesterday for a ten
davs' visit to her mother. Miss Ship-
herd lia.s b< i-n t<a<hing at the State
School for Mirls at Sauk Center.

Mr. and Mra. W.' Edwards and little

daugliter. 1329 London road, left Satur-
day afternoon for a montli's visit with
reiati\»s ,it Xegaune*», Mich.

* :* *
Mrs. .\. McOinniss is passing the

Ti-inf. r at Hie liome fif h» r dautrh.tft.

Mrs. Frank Summers, 224 West Winona
street.

.« « •»

Mr."!. M. Quello and little daughter,
Roberta, wlio have been the guests
of Mrs. Qoeilo's mother. Mr.". M. .T.

Ifous'\ 201 West Faribault street, have
returned to their home at Calumet.
Mich.

* « *

Miss Evelvn Kyan of Burnett., Minn.,
has eomo lo .-ittend the Dnimb normal
nn«^ i.*' '-.I'lking her home with Mr and
Mr«i. Frank M. Kreidler. 102 Fifty-
eighth avenue east.

* • «
^. F. C.dman has con'» to Madison.

Wis., and to W'lusau. to visit his
tnolher, Mrs. C. B. Culman.

» •

Mrs. .Tohn Shea nf Tw^ Harbor" r*'-

turned .Saturday after a ft-w- davs' visit
to Mra. Charles Cotter. 1327 London

Under the auspices of the Young
Ladies' Sodality of St. Clement's Catho-
lic church Miss Mary Rhesgren will

; read Clyde Fitch's "The Truth" Tues-

I

day evening at .St. Clement's hall. Miss

i

Shesgren has given several successful

1
readings of this play that .shows how
happiness can be wreckt d by consider-

ing the truth lightly. The leading

woman is facinating and lovable but
1 ha.s a passion for t'lhng lies. A feel-

' Ing of repulsion for her at the begin-
;
ning of the play changes to sympathy
when it is found she ha.s inherited the
weakness from her father who has
lost the ccntldence and respect of

!
evervone because to use his own

;
words, he "always hated the truth and

i

liked to trim it up a little."

Mi.ss Helen E. Cheesman, vocal teach-
! er at Villa Scholastica. will give two
(soprano soios, "The^ Carden of My

j

Heart" by Hall and "The Lass With'
i the Delicate .\ir ' by Arne. She will be

nied by Miss Margaret Morin.

DULUTH CONCERT ORCHESTRA WILL GIVE
ECOND PROGRAM SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1 accompr

i

road. T. .1. Welsh and son, Alfred of

Two Harbors were the guests of Mrs.
Cotter for the week-end.

* o

Mis.'^ Edna Cohen, 417 Fourth avenue
west, ."rprnt l3St wee'K-end at Virginia,
Minn., as the guest of Miss Edna Stein.

« « «

Mrs. Mary Henly of (^hisholm, who
was the guest of Mrs. S. E. (Jibson,

j
6804 Elinor street, for a week, re-
Kurned last Friday.

« *

.Tolin .A. Ross of Hallock. Minn., who
attended the election of officers of the
.state fair of Minneapolis, was the guest
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
liots, 311 Cliestnut street.

« * «

John Valin, 1304 East Sixth street,
has left for a two weeks' trip to Buf-
falo, .X. Y.

» * 4

Mr and Mrs. .T. A. Shumacher, 2715
Wf St Fourth street, have as their
guest Mrs. Shumaeher's mother. Mis.
Cross of Minneapolis.

* * •

William Chisholm of Hibbing and
F;ank Hrousseau of Burnett were in
the city last Saturday.

Wirth B. Andrews of 5601 Tx>ndon
road has returned from a visit in Xew
York City.

* * *

Mrs. E. D. Kemp and son of Havre.
Mont.,'and Dr. and Mr.«.. F. T. Brigliam
of Mathews. Minn., were called to
Duluth by the illne.ss of Mrs. .S. .J.

TJiompson of 320 FoMrth avenue west.
* * «

Mrs. .J. L. Fuller of 432 Robinson
street is visiting in Minneapolis.

* 4 «

Harold L. Miles, son of ]\fr. and Mrs.
A. L. aMiles <jf 1520 Ea.st Fourtli .street,

left Wtdiifcsday night for Syracuse, X.
Y., to study the construction and
meclianism t'f pianos and piano play-
ers. He will complete his work in
Boston piano factories.

* * *

Ch.Tles Hulett of Seattle, Wash., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hulett,
201 West Fifth street.

* « *

Mrs. E. C. Wall and son. Charles
Harrington, of .Seattle, Wash., have ar-
rived in Duluth after a trip through
Cj'nada for a vi.sit with -Mrs. Wall's
mother. Mrs. I^awrence Larsen of 614
East .Secr)nd street.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Teare. who closed
their home on Sixtieth avenue east
in December, are at the Holland liotel

fur the lest of the winter,
* « *

of 505 Woodland

-Phuto by .luliiison SinJio.

MISS MARY SHESGREN.

The following program will be heard
after spending thejat the second concert by the Duluth
Uussells .'•i.ster, Mrs.
of 2318 West Fifth

tives in Chicago
holidays with Mrs
E. A. Thompson
street.

4t 4 «

N. H. Wilson and A. W. Torrance left

yesterday for Clof4UPt, where they will
conduct a Masonic school of instruc-
tion.

* * *

E. .T. Donahue. 211 East Third street,
left Thursda.v evening for a trip to
I'liiladelphia and other points in the
East.

4 « *

Miss Margaret Salter
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Salter, left
afternoon for Menomonie, Wis.

Concert orchestra tomorrow afternoon
at 5 o'clock in the auditorium of Cen-
tral high school. The pnigram follows:
Marche et Cortege—"Le Reine de

"Festival
Hours" . . .

.

Spanish dance

THE SVEA
Dance and Waltz

GLEE CLUB.

.Saba" f.
Overture—"Edgmont"

Mission Guild and
day afternoon, Jan.

« *

, . . .<Juunod
Beethoven

friends Tue.s- I

of the
Delibes h

"Manolosy, Manolos"
Steger

Lucia di Lammer-
Donizetti

Svea C,lee Club.
'Ballet Egyptian," in four parts: al-

"Sextet
moor'

from

Miss Ada Kallen. who has been the
guest several months of Mrs. C. D.
.)ai obs of 1429 I>ondon road, will return
to Xew York in about a week.

* « »

Mr.". Louis Simon of Salt Lake City,
left M'edne.'iday after a vi.sit with h<r
sister, Mrs. E. A. Silberstcin of 2328
East Third street.

« « *

Miss Marjorie A. Sliiplicrd arrived
last evening from Saulv Center, wliere
.^jlie has been teaching in tiie state
scliool for girls for a ten days' visit at
her home, 2121 Jefferson street.

* *

Mr3. Elizabeth A, Nash of the Buffalo
apartments, "who recently underwent
an operation v\ St. Ij^ike'.s hospital, has
returied to her home. .She is recov-
ering rapidly.

26.-

'ji .-

;

Mr. and Mrs. WiliiAm Shay of 3229
Minnesota avenue entertained at din-

daughter of I ner on Sunday fc. r .fohn Van Ooak of
this Cloquet. Covers were laid for eight.

* « *
Mrs. E. E. Kermottp-who ha.s been tlie

guest of Mr. and Mrs. .T. P. Dennis for
the past week, left Thursday for her
home .^in Minneapolis. Wiiile here,
Mrs. Kermott was the guest of honor
at .several social affairs.

* * 41

Mrs. S. W. Richardson of 3023 Min-
nesota avenue had as her guest dur-

I

ing tlie week, her sister, Mrs. W. H.
I Harvey of Eveleth.

DULUTH SCOTSMEN WILL CELEBRATE

THE BIRTHDAY OF ROBERT BURNS

Mrs. H. D. Final
I avenue left Tliur.sday night to join her
j
liu~band and daughter at West Baden,

I Jnd. After a few weeks' stay there, Mrs.
1 Final and daughter will go south for
! the rest of tlie winter.
i -4 * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Henderson of
1
Saginaw, Mieh., arrived Thursday
morning to .spend tlie rest of the win-
ter at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. H. D. Final of 505 Woodland ave-
nue.

* « «

Mis.i Jersiea Alw.nrd nf Berry ville,

Va., is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Alward of 928':; East
Fourth street.

* « «

Mi.sR Vena McLeod. sister of Mrs.
William A. McKay of the Hotel McKay
left Thursday afternoon for her home
in Minneapolis. Miss McLeod was in

Duluth several months visitingr her
sister.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. il. C. Damkrocger of
Edmonton. Alta.. arc visiting at the
home of Mrs. Darakroeger's parents,

j
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Helnibach. 1123
East First street. having returned

I
from a two weck.s' visit at Minneapo-

I lis. They will remain here until Feb. 1.

PARK POINT NOTES

BUDDIH&TOH'S HUffilDiFIER
Sent on 10 Days' Approval.

„ . . - . . . , , . Mr. ^nd
Humidifier supports a mcisl opfn-weave fabric over | -t.- _j^ p.

radiator or reristcr. The hot air passing ttirotiih !

fabric evaEoratts i;ua.-t» of water liaily.
|

Prof. Jameson. F. R., Met. Soc., s«y«: "When
j

humidity ?nd temperature are correct or in balance

mMt comfortabie conditions exikt, for the air feels
;

warm and ba'my, the feeling cf op.iressl'.'enest ciisap-
\

tears and an indescribable tenss of rclaxatioH and
poise immedisfrly rakes possessicn of us."

{

BuddipgtcR's Humidifiers ui|! create these ideal

eeaditioiu in ho.re and office. .

We guarantee it. Order today. !

Attfr thorough trial remit or return. Price $1.75

delivered.

F. E. Buddington. 2327 Indiana Avenue. Chicago.

Mr.«. Bruno Eyferth. 2326 Minnesota
avenue, has been called to f~»maha. Xeb.,
by the serious illness of her mother.

41 « «

Mrs. O. A. Stenborg of 2015 West
Fourth street has as her guest Miss
Arleiic Anderson of 'irantsburg, Wis.

« « 4

Mrs. F. A. Stenborg of Chicago is

visiting her son and daughter-in-law.
Mrs. O. A. Stenborg of 2015
irth street.

* * «

Mrs. W. A. Ru.<;sell and son, William,
.Ir., of Havre. Mont., left Friday eve-
ning for a two months' visit with rela-

Mrs. J. K. Dunlop of 3217 Minnesota
avenue left Tuesday for a .several
weeks' .stay at Wadena, Minn., and Far-
go, N. D.

* * •

Mesdames Richard Smythe, AVilliam
Arper, l^ugene McCJary, William Hoff-
stedder and (Jeorge Ferguson were
hostesses at a card party given
Wednesday evening at the Ratidifle
home, 3239 Minnesota avenue. Five
liundred was played at ten tables, the
prizes being m on by Mrs. A. C. Moore,
and S. M. Johnson.

* * «

Mrs. Bruno Eyferth of 2326 Minne-
sota avenue left Thursday for Louis-
ville. Neb., where she was tailed by
the serious illness of her motlxer.

» « «

Mrs. J. P. Burg will be hostess to the
members of the Baric Point Reading
class at her liome, 2724 Minnesota ave-
nue on Thursday afternoon. .Ian. 28.

Mrs. Harry Harrington will be the
reader.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. Dennis of 3719
Minnesota avenue have as their guest
Mr. Dennis' mother. Mrs. H. V. Dennis
of Saskatchewan, Canada.

* « *

Mrs. J. W. Marvin of 3123 Minnesota
avenue entertained the members of the
Presbyterian Aid society Thursday
afternoon. Those present W'ere:
Mesdo,mes

—

Harry Older,
W. O. Smith,
.L C. (Jude.
B. Rasnnissen,
J. P. Burg.
John Webb,

* *

Mrs. D. McRae of
avenue has as her guest for a week,
her niece. Miss Bertha (Juerin of Clo-
quet. Minn.

* « 4>

Mrs. C. Pundby of 2834 Minnesota
avenue entertained the members of
the Blue Bird Sewing club at luncheon
on Wednesday. The guetta were:
Mcsdames

—

J. r. Gude,
.7. W. Barter,
A. Hauslaib.

H. .L Gude,
.s. V. Ballou,
D. McRae.
W. .T. AVebb
J. D. McFarlane.

2908 Minnesota

.T.

D.
C.w

p. Burg,
McRae,
Almy.
IL Killian.

ROBERT BURNS.

* * •

^Irs. Harry Harrington will be host-
ess to the members of the Park Point

The birthday of Robert Burns, the
Scottish poet, is probably more widely
celebrated than of pny bther of the
Immortals. Whe-evej; are found men
of Scottish blood, and that means in

every corner of t!ie world, the twenty-

FOR

LADIES ONLV
\Vc beg to annuiiiicc that

the .^ulplnir \'apt»r Bath Par-

lors has just been rcopenc<l

in the Hotel McKay build-

ing, 426 West First Street,

opposite postofiice, for giv-

ing .'-^ulphur Vapcr Bailis,

Swedish and l^lectrical Body
Massages, Hair Dressing

and Manicuring. A visit to

our institution will convince

you of the up - to - date

equipped treating depart-

ments lor your health and

beauty. Trained ladies in

attendance.

THE SULPHUR VAPOR
BATHS ARE FOR
LADIES' ONLY

and is open from 8 a. ni. to

6 p. m. Sundavs and eve-

ning^ Ly appolntinent. Piione
C Jrand 598- D.

Plionc Melro«e 337.

DULUTH MUSICIANS WHO WILL GIVE

RECIPROCITY PROGRAM IN ST. PAUL

\\

t\:

DONNA RIBLETTE FLAATEN.

Mr?. Donna Riblette Flaaten, Miss]
Berta Schmicd, Miss Julia Hunter and
Mr.9. Isabel Pearson Fuller of the

,

Matinee Musicaie will gu'e the annual
" reciprocity program before the Schu-
! bcrt club of St. Paul Tuesday. The
following number3 will be given:
1. Piano

—

Notturno; Op. 64. No. 4 Grieg
Prelude; Op. 26, No. 3. ....... .Glierti

BERTA SCHMIED.

Staccato-Caprice Vogrich
Julia Hunter.

. Sonrajic^^^
"Baftl. Batti" Mozart
"Visions Blanches" BarthQlemfty
"Soapir" Lto Stern
"Caro Nome" Verdi

Donna Riblette Flaaten.
. Piano

—

Recitation—"The Selfish Giant."
(letfcnd by Oscar Wilde; music

ISABEL PEARSON FULLER,

by Liza

Liszt
i guard Lie

Lermann)^j.,i
Berta Schpiled,

, Soprand—- - - '^, . »

"^ V.'u-iidrou3 F;apiajrfl".i

.

"Snowr^ *i..
"Looking-Glass Riwt"

R. L. Stevenson/ J. F. Carpenter
"Nocturne," "Skep a?ue'V'"yril Scott
Minuet—"La PliyllfsP ;. Gilbert,^:

Donna Ribl^ti^ Finn ten.

Sirs. Fuller will be tlie accompanist.

fifth of Janimry witnesses some sort
of special function in honor of the day
on which "a blast of Januar' win'
blew hansel in on Robin" " in the
"auld clay biggin" near the town of
Ayr.

In Minnesota Burns' birthday is ob-
served in at least a dozen different
centers, but it is conceded that Du-
luth's celebration always surpases the
others. To such an extent is this so
that this year, as^ in many former
years, well known Scotchmen of the
Twin Cities have announced their in-
tention of being present at the Spald-
ing hotel next Monday evening when
Clan .Stewart will give its annual con-
cert and ball in honor of the memory
of the poet.
There are always a large number

present at this function from the
range, Two Harbors, Ashland, .Supe-
rior, Grand Rapids and other nearby
towns, and as the clan during the
year has added .to its membership
many from these places it is expected
that larger number.<3 will be present
this year that ever before.
The address on "Robert Burns"

which will be one of the big features
of the p^hogram will be given by E. W.
MacPherran, of the law firm of Abbott
MacPherran, Lewis & Gilbert. Mr.
MacPherran has long been an en-
thusiastic admirer of the Scottish
bard and during his residence in
Michigan was called upon frequently
by Scottish societies to toast "The
Immortal Memory."
A musical program of unusual merit

has been prepared. Mrs. Harry Faber
White, who has scored such remark-
able success In singing Scottish bal-
lads, will be heard In two of Burns'
best: "O" a' the alrts the win' can
blaw" and "Whistle and I'll come tae
you, my lad'." Miss Jessie McGhio,
Dr. J. G. Annand and J. R. Batchelor
also appear on the program.
Miss Agnes Mae Johnson will read

two selections appropriate to the occa-
sion: "Laddie," and "Robert Burns."
There will also be exhibition Scot-

tish dancing. That liveliest of all

Scottish dances, "The Scotch Reel,"
will be danced by a quartet consisting
of Miss Daisy MacAskill, Miss Mary
MacAsklll, Robert Tulloch and James
G. Elder. This Is one of the features
of the annual Burns concert which
causes the born Scotchmen to "hppch"
In spite of all efforts of their Ameri-
"T-an wives to repress, their enthusiasm
This dance will be to the tune of the

" " " " Robert
- - 6

*Miss Mina MacAsklll wlU act as ac-

contp.anist ana Angus G. Macauiay.
tha chle{ of Clan Stewart, will pre-

After the program La Brosse's or-

chestra will furnish music for a

dauce of twenty numbers. It is ueed-

t niS aaiicc wm mc lu tu^ luuc ui im:

bar'-'ines plavc.^. by PiTie Major Rcberl
il-'^'oray of Clan Stewart Bagpipe

legro non troppo, allegretta; .in-
dante sostenuto, andante expres-
sivo-allegro Lugir.i

"The Mice and the Trap' Kohler
(Joyfully the mice are playing

around the trap. One braver than the
rest ventures into it and begins to
gnaw. The trap snaps and away

I fcamper the mice.)
: "Ronde d'Amour" Westerhout
"The Forge in the Forest." "At

i Night," "Day Break," "By tho
I

Brook," "Prayer," "At the Forge"
I

Michaelis
Military march—"Pomp and Circum-

i stance" Elgar

less to say (hat the wee sma' hours
will be beginning to lengthen before
the festivities will close.

The celebration is not confined lo i local clan

.Scotchmen, nor to men and women of
Scottish blood, but all who delight li>

honor the memory of Burns arc heart-
ily velconied at this celebration by tli©

PRIZES AWARDED FOR ESSAYS

Miss Edna Jenks Wins.First Honors Among Girl High

School Students; Ruth Fisher and Marion

Linder Also Are Winners.

Aiipouncemeiu wa.? made yesterday • for the ultimate pood, rather lliau to
morning at Central high school that ' ff^Jl"^'-' >i*^'" "^vn impul.ses. The assocl.i-
^t:„^ t'j.,„ t«.,i,„ f o<.>i T-.,,.* T.'^,.-«i,^i"^ri with large numbers of girls from
M!.^s Edna Jenks of 2401 East iourthi^u p^,.^^ ^^^ ^^^ country tends to
street has been awarded the ?5 prize ; broaden her character, since she must
offered by the Association of Collegiate recognize the rights of other.? and must
Alumnae for the best essay en "The.^t^'" ^^ Judge people and cireum-
,^ , , ^^ ,, ,,

,

. ^
! stances. Among the.sc students are

\alue of a College Education to a ^^ose who will be the leaders in tho
girl." A prize of $3 was Avon by Miss \ near future and among the faculty a;e
Ruth Fisher of 208 South Eighteenth !

s<^nie of the best men and \yomen of
„,. , T. . J * ».. 1- X.- « the modern times. Their influenceavenue East and a prize of $2 by Miss g5,.^^ ^ ^i,! y^^^^ -^^^..^^^ ^,.,,i^.,j ,g,^
Miriam Linder of 28 East Sixth streeit. through life. She graduates from col-

.Tudg-eK of BxKay Content. I l^Ro with a well rounded character
Mrs. Oscar B. Thayer. Mi.^s Juanita ! a^d a confidence in her own powers.

\\illiams and Mis. H. ^\ . Nichols were;
..-rj.,^ coll.ge graduate is financiallv

the judges of the nine essays that were independent if she \n ishe.s to earn her
fh^i.^.trn'^o- J^?,o''''"V^^^

''''••'' °'''^" ^^own nving. she may prepare to enter

llnio^• .?5.c;l«''"7'^"f,rll'^f}:^^'*"'^,^«?l^ of the many professions which aie
ifen^eM hieh "r-hnSV «n\ fe' .^^ITJi ""^v Open to wonien. or she may r-nter

sch"oot\C[^Uie "Snb^ cr es\ant.s ^^^^^^^^^^ .bu^-'n "^"''^ V^" is r-adyto
students of Central high .«chnoI. The Tr*''-^'®

*'^'' .^^^'^«"«"' ^^e is able to giNe
length of each e.^.sav was limited from ^^^ impression that she is worth em-
600 to 700 words. Miss Jenks paper ' l'lo>''"8:, that she can face diffuultu s

follows: land can make wise decisions. Tlie reg-
MIss Jenk's ELi«!«aT. i

"^ar bours and physical culture in eol-
"The Twentieth Century expects so |

l^se have given her good health which
mucii of a woman in business, social

i

belps her
and public life that she needs a broad
er, more efficient training in order to
meet these demands. The college .sup-
plies these needs and gives her the abil-
ity to fill a responsible position in
the world of today.
"When a girl goes to college she

leaves the restraint and protection of
her home where all her problems have
been solved for her. As she must take
her own decisions and bear her own
burdens slie soon develops responsibil-
ity. The regular hours for work and
recreation teach her to use her energy
wisely, to save time and to cultivate
good habits. In the classroom and in
the study she develops accuracy, per-
sistence, ingenuity, concentration and
systematic thought and work. .She ;s
trained to work with others, to strive

to endure llie .strain of busi-
ness life and continually to increase
her efficiency.
"The community is benefitted by her

Influence. She is interested in public
life and understands it. Through clubs,
sometimes through the ballot, or
through some publi.- office, she lielps
to make better laws and to improve
living conditions. She benefits her own
associates by making tlie most of her
own life. Instead of being discouraged
by misfortunes she profits by the i;x-

perience and encourages all who worlt
with her.

The Marrird College >Voman.
"If the college woman marries, her

education is not wasted, but it makes
her better able to fulfill her duties.
She Is a more efficient housekeeper
and intelligent spender, because she

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR PIANO OR PLAYFR PIANO

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
No. 20 Third Avenue West, Duluth, Minn.

For almost sixty j-ears we liave been manu/acttiring high grade
pian(.s and^organs and wc have built up an enviable reputation in the
musical ^\orld by supplyinj.^ several hundred thousand homes witli
Kimball instruments, and besides a great number of the world's largest
and best equipped musical colleges are using the. Kimball I'ianos ex-
clusively. The name Kimball on jour piano or player piano is a

positive assurance of high quality and piano satisfaction. W'c arc
headquarters for player pianos, manufacturing eight different styles,

and the advantages you secure by being a member of our large Player
Roll Library will enable you to derive every possible musical pleasure.
Our instruntents are sold from our Factory Branch Stores at prices
\vithin the mean>^ of all. Why not trade in that old Piano as part
payment on a Kimball Player Piano?

CASH OR EASY-TO-PAY TERMS.

Call and see our bargains in used pianos.

Join our Player Music Roll Library and enjoy your plaj^er piano.
Xew, up-to-ihe-niiuute music each month for all 88-Notc Player

Pianos.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Factory Branch Store—No. 20 Third Avenue West, Duluth, Minn.

/
^h&Hf^w

-AT^

\.

The St. Louis Hotel
A most delightful and convenientplace to drop in

for a pleasant chat at luncheon or the tea hour.

Afternoon Tea Served From 4 to 6
^" - , -I. - ! —^

The new entrancefor ladies leads directly from Superior Street to the Ladies'

Parlor and Rose Garden Dining Room. Cabaret entertainment every evening.

y
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has been trained to make her brain
save physical t^ttov* ar.d ,Jias learned
the valu*' of money. She is a better
horae-mnker. b.-eauae she is broad-
minded, h-jii high ideals and works to

make all lh*» d'.-tails Into an tfftctiye

whole. Because of her iiitere.ii »n

nubli.- :»ffa.rs ar.d her k'v.wledge of

tb- b-isin-.ss world. ^\u is a congrenial
.-^mp.tni.n for hei- huabai.d. .She often

fi ...-, iipr kr..>wledR:e of publio lire

k.l> v.'-rk. and thu-^ doe? not be-

come narrow-minded or lose hf-r posi-

tion and 'nflutnoe in the world, ^he
has 3ti..li'»d hygiene and therefore
knowi" how to preser%-o the health or

th** f«niHv. Her knowledge of human
»'aiur»- h.lps her to under.siand h.er

rhi'dien aiA to bring out the best in

then;. Sh*' can help them with their

Edith Chri.sty. Frano<^s Huffuboom,
Marie Kenny and Annie Harris. The
Jiitmbcrs of the lunch tornmittee will
be Ml«se3 Nellie Ling-tead. Ellen Nel-
.=ion. Sigiie Xelson, Amalda tSlenn and
Eeulah I.iincoln.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

n-.

CLUB.

Given

their respect
a mtthcr in
word.

Better.
world

I

studleii .ii.d thus gain
aiiU admiration. She ts

the high ;~t .se:t3. of xb-

I raves the Worlrf
"A olli'Ke woman leaws ilie

better than she found it. She uevel- *

up^-s her pov,.-rj> to tht- utmost ?nd
j

makes ner own life worth while he-
j

rau.s« nh^ is physically and mont.aliy,
prepajed for lif^. N'o one i«» hi;:dered :

siuce shf can be absolutely indcpend-
j

ent. if i*ne su wishes. Evt-ry one with !

whom she- conu'S in contact is benefited
hv th»- influence of her ationg char-
acter, capability and far-se-ing judK-
meMi. She fstablishes a happy home
and trains u.-eful citizens for h-^r

< ount-y so that they may carry on the
work she has started."

Sheridan Program Will Be

;
Thursday Evening.

; Dr. .!. M. Itobinson will lecture on
i R:<~!iard i^rinsley Sheridan and Mrs.
j '^Jeorge A. Keifsteck will read froin
"i^tht'ol for Scandal" before the litera-
ture department of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club Thursday ev»*ning at 8 o'clock

i
In thf library dub room. The meet-

j
intj will be <»pen to all members of the
Twentir-th Century club.

Will Talk on Palestine.

Mrs.
tine"
Mrs. M. t_'.>ok

are studying
try.

M. Levy will speak on "l'ale.<;-

tomorrow to the members of
5 Sunday school class who
the history of thai coun-

Theosophical Society.

JOHN KENDRICKS BANGS.

Noted Humorist Will Come to Ouluth

Next Month.

.Tohn Kendrick Bangs, to give the
" 'itutv of the Association of C'o!-

Alumnae course, Amt-rica .s

5...-v;.-i', humorliit. is coming to Du-
Ijth Wedv.esday, Feb. 10 Mr. Uangs
was bo;r. :n Vonk^r?. X. Y.. May 2..

tS6'_', an<l was eraduaied from Colum-
bia college iT. 188S. H»' is the son of

an tm'nfiU lawyer, who was at one
time prc^'d'^'J'.t of the New York l>ar

association and i.« a grandson of Dr.
V', f,,,»_ Hangs, president of Weskyan

-^ ;i. MiddW'town. i'onn. His horn •

.,- -,-. the coast of Maine except dur-
ing the short period of tht- year when
he Is on the lect'.:re platform.

.T..hn Kt-t.drick I'angs is best known
•rJmps as the Inventor of '•The Cenal

The Puluth lodge of the Thcosophi-
cal society wiil hold its rcjjular meet-
ing for members only on Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in th*^ lodge room,
SOJ Tempi*' building. The Karma and
Reincarnation legion will meet the
same t\ening at 7:30 o'<lock.
A siudv class open to those interest-

ed In th-'osopliy will meet Monday
evetiing at S o'clock. An advanced
[study class will meet tomorrow morn-
i Int, at 1 1:15 o'clock.

Church Meetings.

Catholic Aid of Wood-
a weekly sewing mect-
at the home of Mrs.

The I.tdies
land wii; hoh
Ing Wednesday
M. Cnden

• « «

The Ladies' Catholic Aid of Wood-
land will give a card party Thur.sday
• vening at the home of Mrs. J. Mui-
lin. 146 West Winona str. ;t.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES

Presbyterian.

First—At the First Presbyterian
church. Third avenue east and Second
street, there will be services at 10:30
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Rev. W. S. Mar-
quis, D. D., of New York will preach
at botli servl<es. The Bible school
will meet at i;i:10 p. m. and the Kn-
dion branch Bible school at 9 a. m.
There will be a m.idweek prayer serv-
ice Thursday at 7:45 p. m.
The musical program for Sunday fol-

lows:
MORNI.N'C.

Prelude Mendels.«ohn
Ariih.m.—"<) Be .Toyful"
Response—"Christ is Life
Oftertory
Anthem—"(Jrieve Not the

Spirit" .

Poatlude .

and
. .Nevin
Love".

.

. .Foote
Holy

.Stainer
Mendelssohn

Prelude .

Dutt and
City" .

Anthem

—

Offertory
.Anthem

—

EVFNINC.

chorus—"There

"I'm a Pilgrim".

".Jesus, Friend

pe . . „
Idiot" and the discover.^r cf "A TTou.'<e-

haai on the Styx." although his near-
ly flfiv volumes of humorous pro.^-'

and vi'rse have placed him in a class
.necord »»nly t<> Mark Twain.
U may not be so well known

oth«-r ;o tivitie.-i

*-r ^t^ *"\. He
"iir of
it.S of

J'.fi. .. r-..lif ••• of
"Harper"* Weekly" and
p .li'.an Maga^.ine."

.

In t!i" vre.<;'Je»itial campaign of 190?

he was ••ne of the most populir speak

-

,'. -^ i,« i\i^ «:t'.i!np "in N».-w England.

18TH CENTUrTdRAW-ATISTS.

that
havf varied his busy
ha.=' been in turn man-
"Life": editor of the
humor for Harper &.

"[..iterature"; editor of
of me "Metro-

Mrs. Cronk Gives Readings at Meet-

iny jf Twentieth Century Club.

\r 'Mc meeting or' tiic iU'-ralui..- lio-

nartment of the Twentieth Cent'irr
• lub in the library clubroom yesterday
HfterfiO.,n Mrs. F. B. Cronk spoke on
some r>f the leading drantatists of the
. ig!;tecjitli century and gave readings
VroMi Ben Johnsons "l^Vivy Man in His
H un</r" and "l-:very Man Out of His
Humor." Beatimont and Fletcher's
'•Th.» Knight ot the Burning Pestie.'

and Diyden'.^ "Indian Queen." The
work of ih'-^e dramatists were taken
!i» and mention was made of Fi"ld
Shirley and Milton. Mrs. Cronk said.

ill part:
"Fletcher outlived Beaurnont by

several year?, and proved that iiis ahil-

ity Maj> even greater than tiiac of his
collal>.oator bv» pr.'>ducins a number of
plays alone, though the two had writ-
ten So nearly alike that the Work of
one Cu>uld not bt dibtinguished from
that of li;e oth-r. During their livc<
they over-shadowcd Shakespeare, but
th«ir plays did not stand so wel! ti.c

teat of tin;- bccius- of their superficial
character a:.d the depravity of the age^
?)ei"feci!y mirrored in the writings of

ti'.ese tw».> m-'ii fo.- tJ.e .^lage."

Temple Emanuel Bible Class.

'Abi-.i .all." will ]j< tii. sabjiii .-li th-?

mcetiim of the Temple Lmanuel Bible
ela&s WeJii'-sday aft* rnoon at 3
• •'tiock in the library clubroom. Mrs.
M. Levy will be in <-i arge of the scrip-
cure reading .4nd Mis. A. Karon and
Mrs. .il. \\. .<;lbMV wiil report on current
-Venti.

I Miss .lack att-'^nde-d a conferouce at
I W ino.'ia of the state norin.il school
iteaciierd of expression and read ng on
iMondaj and Tuesday of this week.
I « • *

I

Mis.« Susan Stryker has had charge
tof thf dom-'.5tic scietice clas.ses this
|week in pltce of Miss «Jl(iidon, pre-
'Ceptrcjjs of Torranfe hall, who has
(been unable to attend school on ao-
1 count of illness.

« * «

Miss Rebecca Rfiisner entertained
|MrH. I. '.V. Denny of St. Paul at Wash-
burn hall last Saturday and Sunday.

t

* • •

I *m Friday evening Miss Elizabeth
'Porti,-r and a gr<iup of the dormitory
; girls went t" hear Dr. Barker's address
ion health at the T. M C. A.

« • «

class i-njoyed a skating
Tueniy-fifth avenue rink
evening. Refreshments
tiie clu'orooms at W.ash-
thc evening ended with

' The junior
i party at the

'

!on Saturday
iwer>' .served in
'burn hall, and
' dancing.

•

i
The freshmen elected Miss Julia

i
Peterson as secretary-treasurer in
(place of Mis.^ Sarali Morris of Minne-
japoiis. v.ho has left school.

*

The kiiidergart<^n girls who live at
;
thi dormitory nave a dinnt^r part:%' on

i Saturday evening in honor of Mis.s
Danieison. Miss «ihering, and her guest,

iMl.-;^ Marie Clendenine of Springfield,
ilM.

ACTRESS IS HOSTESS

TO HERALD NEWSBOYS

Wore Than 400 "Newsies"

Are Guests of Ray

Samuels.

Marker
Is a Holy

Shelley
. . , Marston

Phillips
of Sinners" .

(Srieg
Postlude I'hillips

The choir comprises: Ruth Alta
Rogers, director; Madeline Miller, or-
ganist; Florence Hyland, .soprano;
Glen Bartholomew, contralto: J. It.

Batchelor, tenor; PhiUP Gordon Brown,
bass; assisted in th^ evening by the
chorus.

* * *

Scpond—The Sunday services at th«
Second Presbyterian church. 1515
West Superior street, of which Rev.
John Allen Mc<;aughey is the pastor,
are hold at 10:15 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both serv-
ice.". The morning theme will be: "A
Robust Religion " and the evening
.•subject: "Transfigured Personality."
The Sunday school meets at noon
Harry A. O'Brien i.s the superintend-
ent; "the Christian Endeavor is study-
ing Dr. Schrivers book "Immigrant
Forces." atid meet^ at 7 p. m. The
chorus choir under the direction of
Miss Claudine Friederichsen will lead
the music. The program follow:;:

MORNING.
Organ prelude— "Mollo Adagio'"

1 a. m. in t'le pastors study, and
at 10:30 Sinda.<- ichool will begin with
preaching Jon 'The Dreams of Youth."
The Juniors w ll meet at 3 p. m. At
6:30 the B. Y. P. V. will meet, to study
"Favorite Cliaiacter.? from the Bible'
and at 7:30 Evening service will be-
gin, at which Rev. E. \l. r)berg, gen-
eral mtssionar> for Duluth and vicin-
ity, will preach.

* * •
SvtrdlNh Bei:hel — At the Swedish

Bethel Baptist church. Ninth avenue
east and Thirl street, L. W. Einder.
pastor, servicej will be held at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor will
preach In the morning on "Baptism
With the Holy Spirit," and In the eve-
ning on "The Great Physician." Sun-
da j' school meetn at noon, E. Grant Is
superintendent The Young Peoples'
society will m»et at 5 p. m.. with E.
J. Anderson, Kader. Midweek services
begin at 8 Thi rsday evening.

• * •
We«t Dvlatld—At the West

Baptist chun-h the subject of
mon at 10:30 .t. m. will be ,

Religion." This l.s the fourth
series on "Th? Spiritual Life
Church." The evening subject,
will be "The Hidden Way."

Chfiral response . . »

Offertory'—"Larghetto"
Anthem—"Still Will We

Postludc
EVENI.N'C.

Organ prelude—"Melodic'

Introit—"God Is Present"
Offertory—"Adagio'' ...

Anthems—"Incline Thine

Tours

... .Schumann
Trust"
. . . . liervvald

I'ostlude—"Andante.

Ear-

Maestoso

Saturciay Club.

I>esideiit'« da.v will be observed b.v

tlif Saiiu'day c\nh at the meeting next
Saturd^.;.- afternoon in the iibrar.v club-
1 ot>m. An informal program will be
given.

Lester Park Literary Club.

The I. 3ter Park Literary club wiil
meei. at the home of Mrs. Frank Le
Tour'iean. B210 East Superior street,
'1 ue.sday >ifternr»on at 2;3<' o'clock. Mrs.

\

Charl-^s Robert?, the leader of the aft-
ernot.n. will speak t-n "The Mexican
War" and Mrs. M. It. Bush on "Cau.ses
and Events I^eading Up to the Present
European War."

"t.'oetiie
Charai ter
will be »|;

leader^•hi!»
at th
elas.i*

at th
lla.st

Ladies* Literature Class.

Scientificas a scientific Man," "The
f tloethe" and 'Kgnionl"
topics taken up. under the

of itev. (leorge R. Gehuue;.
): -'ting of the Ladies' Literature
T ii-sdav afternoon at L':30 o'clock

L- hor.ie of Mrs. A. E. Walker, -'lo3

>'ir.si street.

Matinee Musicale Study Class.

.\t the meeting of the studj' class of
1h« Matinee Musicale, Monday after-
con at 3 o'clock ill the Y. W. C. \.,
Mrs. Lsabel I^'e.irson Fuller will give a
synop.si.i of the org.an numbers to be
},laved at the Matinee Musicale con-
cert Feb. 1. Mrs. Fuller will :ilso talk
on I'ne effect of the war on famous
English mu3icians.

Oiiiuth Drama Study Club.

At the causcrie of the Dulutii Dram;i
Study c'ub to be held at the Holland
l>oT«^i Tuesdav afternoon at S o'clock,
Mrs. i'. .1. Knox and Mrs. O. A. Ored-
.<«on will talk on Maeterlinck. Mrs. R.
W. I»anitls and Mrs. Charles Horr on
Shav. . Mrs. D. Fieimuth and Mi^s Gei

-

trade GoTiska on Ibsen and Miss <l!race

Colby. Mr;-'. I. N. Martin and Mrs. W.
A. Ka:tke on Tolstoi. Mrs. J. C. IT.

Kijgel will give a general talk on the
philoisophy of the four dramatists.

Tlie hosresbcs will be Mrs. W. V.'.

Merri.tm. Mrs. H. B. Weinstein. Mr.-:.

A. S. Kreager. Mrs. W. P. Walbanks
and Mr.-. F. Mondshine. Tea will be
poured by Mrs. H. E. Harter and Mrs.
T.U K. Da'igherty.

Mr.«. M. <'ook and Mr.s. Sol Goldberg
are in ih:«rge of tii-^ causerie.

Mrs. Edward Kreirner will give a vo-
eai soio. She will be accompanied by
Mr. Krelmer.

Expressing the wish that all the 400

iiewsb'jys and carriers of The Herald
were her.-^. Miss Ray Samuels, the "blue
streak of vaudeville," at the Orpheum
this week, gracefully welcomed them
as lior g'l-'sts at the theater last eve-
ning. The boys attended th*- show
on Miss Samuels' invitation, and she
entertained them so well that they
would iiave k'pt her behind the foot-
lights until midnight if the iron hand
of the stage manager had not rung
down the curtain to give other per-
form^^rs a chanc<^ to do their turns.
The party for the newsboys and ca:-

ricra last night was the result of the
faet that Miss Samuels began her ca-
reer in big-tim>- vaudeville in Duluth
three .venrs a.go last (X^tober. She got
a great reception here, and the gen-
erous acknov\i dgmeiit ot her abilities

' in the columns of 'i'hc Herald helped
to put Duluth on the map of her mem-

1 orj' to sta.v. Since then Miss Samuels
: has bi-cn rising rapidl.v in lier piofes-
1 :^ion and is nriw iunopg- the topliners.

The boys had a "big time" last night,
bill kopi their enthusiasm within the
bound of reason. Not one of them for-
got that he was "out in society." and
even when the "movies" v.ere put on
there was no undue noise heard. The
newsbo.vs were s»->ated in the galler.v,
the <irriers and the chaperons of the
purlv were luxuriou.sly ensconced upon
the balenny cushions.
Miss Samuels was well pleased with

night and says it has
pleasant event in her
already enjoyed in the

the parry last
ndiied 0!ic moi"-
career to those
Z";iirh City.

I'aderewski

. . . .Gounod

Himmel'

Sullivan
* * *

Dr. W. S. Marquis of New York,
church financial expert, will spend to-

morrow in Duluth instructing the peo-
ple of his denomination hov.' to raise

monev for their <hurches. lie is giv-
ing that kind of instruction tlnough-
out the presbytery, having begun last

Friday, and will close tomorrow at
Virginia. Other denominations are in-

j

vited to hear him. He will prcacli to-
j

morrow morning and evening at the
|

First Presbyterian church, and in the
|

afternoon will hold a conference at 3 !

o'clock at the First church with all the
ministers and members of boards of
the various I'resbyterian churches in

the city.
« « «

filen Avon—The Glen Avon Presby-
terian church. ;jl00 Woodland avenue,
meets at 10:30 a. m. and 7:'iO p. m. The
pastor will conduct both services.
There will be reception of members
and communion at the morning hour
of worship, with a sermon on "The
Light of Lights. " Bible school meets
at 12 m. The men's, women's and
voung men's classes meet in the audi-
torium. Christian Endeavor service,
led by Ben McCabe. i.<^ held at 6:45. The
evening sermon is on the topic. "I Want
to Bo an Angel." Midweek service Is

held on Thursday evening at 7:45. The
musical program for the day follows:

.M(>R\IX<;.
Prelude—Choral. "AUein Gott in der
Hih Sel Ehr" Nicolas von Hofe

Offertoi;;-
—"He Was Despised " (from

the Messiah) Hand-l
Po8tlude--'He Shall Feed His Flock"

(from the Messiah) Handel
EVENING.

Prelude—Choral. "Allein zu Dir Jesu
Christ" (c. 1530)

Offertory—"Evening-

Duluth
the ser-
"Famlly

in the
of the
at 7:15
There

will be specisl music both morning
and evening. Tonlgiit the .Sunday
school council will meet in the office
of the pastor, at the church. Sun-
day at 11:45 a. m. the Sunday school
will meet, the juniors at 3, and the
young people's meeting and Bible
study class ai; 6:45. The subject la

"Favorite Characters of the Bible and
Why." Forrest Kent is the leader of
th« meeting.

Episcopal.

St. Paul's—.At St. Paul's Episcopal
church. Seventeenth avenue east and
Superior street. Rev. A. W. Ryan, rec-

tor, there will be holy communion at

8 a. m., Sunday school and adult Bible
class at IS; morning service and ser-

mon on "Saul and His Downfall." at

11; and at 5 in the afternoon there will

be vespers wi h an address on "St.

Paul's Loyalty- to the Divine Vision.
'

Mr Custance plavs half an hour before
vespers. Monday will be St. Paul's day
and holy comnunion will be celebrated
at 10:30 that morning.
The musical program for

follows:
MORNIN*^^.

Processiouali'*i*''0 Savior,
Savior" ..'.,, .,. . .A.

Canticles (chanted)
Te Deum, in 1^

Litany quarte;,—"God Is a
(arranged) :....-.

MiJe Quartet.
Hymn—"Crown. Him With
Crowns" • ., , ,.

Solo—"A Lege id" Tschaikowsk>
Miuv Syer Bradshaw.

Anthem—"Wiioso Dwelicth''.

Re'cesVional—"T*hy kingdom

the chapel on Fort.v-seventh avenue
east at 3. The Philathea class meets
at 7 p. m.

4 * *

Bethe!«da \orwcglan I.athrran — At
Bethesda Norwegian l..utheran church,

j

corner Sixth avenue east and Fifth i

street, the pastor, Rev. Theodore J.

:

Austad, will conduct services Sunday'
forenoon at 10:30 in the Norwegian
langaiige and in the evening at 7:45 Ini
English. Norwegian Sunday school at]
9:15 a. m. and the English Sunday,
school at 12:15 p. m. The little girls'

society will meet with Miss Henrietta'
Olson Saturdav afternoon. The young

j

ladies' aid will meet with Mrs. O. Ja-

i

cobson a week from Wednesday eve-

I

ning at 8 o'clocii.
The union meeting will be held at

the First Norwegian Lutheran church
iiext Thursday evening.

j

The congregation continues its an-
nual business meeting on Monday eve-
ning.

' • « •

I

Vivmt SwedUh— At the First Swedish
' liUtheran church, corner Sixth avenue
' east and Third street. Rev. Carl O.
1 Swan, pastfjr, services will begin Sun-
! day morning at 10 o'clock. The Sun-
I
day school will open at 11:30 a. m.

I The evening services will begin at

I

8 p. m. The building society will
hold its first meeting of the year next

I Thursday evening at the church.
• •

I St. .Iohsr»»--.\t St. John's English
, Lutheran church. Lake avenue and
;
Third street. Rev. William F. Bacher,

! pastor, .services are held at 10:30 a.

! m. and 7:45 p. m. The ladies' aid so-
' ciety will meet Wednesday afternoon
in the church parlors.

* 4> *

St. Matthew'*—At St. Matthew's
Evangelical Lutheran church, German,
corner I'ourih .street and Sixth avenue
east. Rev. J. George Oppel, pastor,
there will be services at 10:30 a. m.

sic will be furnished by the orchestra i

in the evening.
* * * I

Endioa—At the Endion Methodist
|

church, corner of Nineteenth avenue^
;

. ast and First street, of which William
[

Forney Hovis is pastor, servlc^^s begin
Sunday morning at 10:20 with a ten- '

minute organ recital by Miss Carlotta
\

Simonds, the regular organist. .\t 10:30
'

!>r Hovis will preach on "Offending the J

Little Ones." (This is National Child-
:

Labor Sundav and the sermon will be

in ke.ping with the day.) The regul.ar
|

Qvartot, consisting of Dr. J. A. Amund- i

son, tenor; Mr.-. Mark Baldwin, so-

prano; Mrs. J. F. Walsh, contralto; Mr.
Robert Drummond, bass, will furnish

|

the following program of

Organ— (a) "Prayer"
btb) "Prelude "

Quartet—"<lod Is Love'...
Offertory—"Offertory " ...
Solo—"Hearken Unto Me" -

Mr. Drummond.
Quartet—"Come Ye and Let Us ^> a\k

in the Light"
Postlude—"Postlude" . . . .

Sundav school is held
12 An "adult Bible class

women is taught by the
auditorium of the church
12:30. At the same
teaches a class for

normal school in

will be held at 7 in

Miss Hope Mauser,
"From Passion to t

music will be furnished bv

choir. There
service Sunday,
the Qui Vive
Guild will meet
Helen Harbison,

east. On
Atm tnc panor? y.-^ -::,-;:-:„V:„., of the

the evening service will be "The Foun-
dation of the Kingdom of God. Itst'on-
stitutlon." Wednesday at 8 p. ni. there
will be prayer meeting and Bibl»
study.

aVenn.

music:
Smart

Pattison
Shelley

Patti.son
. . .Stevenson

.tJaul
r»enolst

regularly at
for m.n and
pastor in the
from 12:05 to

time Mrs. Swan
students from the

the balcony. Vespers
the evening. 1 -d by
the subject being

ielf-Mastery." The
the vested

will be no other evening
On Monday at •!:30

Circle of the Woman s

at the home of Miss
^28 South Nineteenth
Tu sday at 2:30

Associated Bible Students.

The phor.ographii lecture, part 3. of
the Photo-Drama of <"reaiion. under
the auspices of the Associated Bible
Students, will be giveg in Hall "A."
Kalamazoo building. 18 Wc.=t Superior
street. Sunday at 3 p. m. Seats are frea
and no collection will be taken.

Chapels and Missions.
Br'tliol—At the Bethel. Sunday school

will meet at 3 p. m. L. A. Marvin is
superintendent. There will be Gospel
meetings every evening during the
week at 7:30. Sunday evening Rev. H.
L. Ramseyer will speak. Tuesday eve-
ning tlie service will be conducted by
the Young People's Societv of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Hlgiiland Pres-
byterian church. Wednesdav evening
H. A. Sedgwick will have charge of
the meeting. Thursdav evening John

I McKenzie will speak. Fridav evening
i L. A. Marvin will be the speaker.
. The regular women's meeting will
be held Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. John MacLean will be the
speaker.

and Sunday

tomorrow

Precious
H. Mann

.Withers
Spirit"

Many
.Elvey

St. Lucas'
Roosevelt
west. an
tomorrow
A. O. So-

Cir-

cie 1 of the Women's \JuildJvin meet

the parlors of the church. Ac o.30

letter Park—At Lester Park M. E.

churclrrfty-fourth avenue east and

superior street ^ ^^>^^ S. Jo ows
pastor, services ^ IH ne "^.^'.^ /*''

.
,, „

tomorrow: Sermon on ' God and une

Man" at 10:30 am.. f^J"'""
*'" ^*^^

for the City" at . :.J0 p. m
and

on
Sun-

Epworth
nieeting

GIVES HEALTH

SUGGESTIONS

Dr Barker Tells How One

Can Be Always Well

and Happy.

will bi^ held
1 he theme will

Flrwt liermaiv
M. E. church.

Griffith
Come"
. Hayne

VESl ER SERVICE.
Processional— ' O Savior, Pr?'''?,?,,.,

Savior" A- "• ^l^^^"'^

Psalter (chamed)
Canticles (chanted) . •-.••• • • • •

Hvmn—"When Morning <'i'a''„
;!\fi,^.

"Siiies"
i>arnu>

Anthei^—''"i^hV Shadows of the ^'Ve-

ning Hours" ".% ^^- iT !,

Orison-"God That Madest Earth and
Heaven" • • •

^^ ^*^"

HoiTier Anderson. ••„••
Kingdom Come

;
Hayne

A. F. M. Ciistance' is organist and

choir master.
*

Trinity

pro-<;atne«ra,. .l-----^-;^i^^jl
and Rev. Thomas "« .

there will be h'>ly

Mrs.
Reces.=»ional-

i !

Postlude—Prelude

.Vntheiri—"Thou the

R. Buchanan
director of the

SPOONER NEWS NOTES.

Stand Pipe Installed in Town for

Benefit of Public,

Prayer"
. . . .Henry Smart

to "Lohengrin" . . .

. . . Wagner-Lemare
Bread of Life".

Cruger
Morton is organist and
choir.
* >!' «

T^aketiide—At Lakeside Presbyterian
church, corner of Fifty-fifth avenue
east and McCuUoch .street. Rev. James
Wallace. D. D., of Macalester college.
St. Paul, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m. Sunday school meets at 12
o'clock. Christian Endeavor society
meets at 6 p. m. The midweek prayer
meeting is held Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. «
« *

WewtmliiHter

—

At Westminster Pres-
byterian ehureh, Fifty-eightli avenue
west and Ramsc;.- street, William I.,.

Staub. the pastor, will preach at 10:30
a. m. and 7:45 i>. m. The subject of
the morning sermon will be "The
Leavenin.g Effects of Christianit>" and
of the evening service, "'I'able Talk."
The chorus choir will sing at both serv-
ices. The Sunday school meets at noon.
Ij. a. Barnes is sui<erintendent. The
En.deavor society meets at 6:15 p. m.

Triultv l*ro-Cathedral— At

cathedral. Twentieth avenue

and Superior sLrect. Rt. Rev. James
Morrison, bishop,
MacLean. vicar.

., „ „,i.i, ,
communion at 8 a. m., matins with a

sermon by Dean IJiarmann at 11. ev^en-

song at 6. On St. Paul's day. Monday,
services will be held at 10 a. m T hurs-

dav eucharlst Is observed at 10 a. m.

The musical pi-ograni for the day roi-

^''^^'-
MORNING.

Organ prelude— 'Xocturne
I'rocessional

—'Hail to

Anointed"
"Venite and Gloria"
"Te Deum"
"Jubilate"
Contralto sido

Borgil Dahl.
Anthem—"Lovely Appear"
(;reek amen
Rece-ssional

—"]_^ve Divine.
Excelling"

Organ postludc—"The Son
Goes Forth to Wah"

CHOBAL EVEXSON*
Organ prelude—"Andantino"
Processional—"Hail to the
Anointed"

Hutchlns' chdr.vl service .

Psalter •

Canticles (cha iteif)

Office hymn—"Holy Night
niclod.v)

Solo—Selected •

Dwight Hicstand.
Anthern "Sun of My Soul"
Greek amen •• •. ;,Vt"'"
Recessional—"IL.ove Divine, AH Love

school at 0:30 a. m.
V ;• t

St, I,nea»' DaiiNU—At
Danish I..uilieran church,
and Fifty -seventh avenue
English service ^\ill ht; held
evening at 8 o'clock hy Rev
holm.

• • *

Trinity -At Trinit.v Evangelical Lu-
theran cluirch, T^^•cnty-seventh avenue
west and Third street. Rev. F. O. Han-
son, pastor, services will be held at
11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday school
meets at 9:45 a. m. Rev. P. N. Sjo-
gren of St. Paul will fill the pulpit at
botli services.

* »
Bethany —- At P.ethany Lutheran

church. Twenty-third avenue west auc'
Third street. Rov. C. A. Eckstrom.
services are held at 10 a. m. and 7:f5
p. m. .Suiiday scIkm.I m^^ets at ll:3u a.
m. Tuesday evening at 8:15 the Lu-
ther league holds its regular literary
meeting. Wednesday evening at 8 tii'e

missioij society will hold its annual
meetin.1!; at the church. 'I'iiursday eve-
ning the men's societ.v will ho'ld its
annual meeting at the home of Gust
Miller. 1731 West First .'^treet.

* * i,

St. StepheirN (;ermMii-F.UKHKli—At
St. Stephen's German-English Lulter.in
church, corner Sixty-seventli avenue
west and lialeigh street, there will be
English services at 10:30 a. m. and <;er-
nian services at S p. m. Rev. W. Sic\ -

ers is the pastor,
• * *

Our Sn\]or'N Aurwegiau—At Our
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church,
Fifty-seventh avenue west and Wadena
street. Ucw B. L. Ojxiaiil, pastor, 48:10
We.^t Si.xth street, services will be held 1 C>i'fertory
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. The Young
People's society will meet Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. The trustees of tiie
church will meet ne/ct Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting will
b.- held Thursday evening at 8 at the
re-s^idence of J. J. Tlioip. 5725 West
l^ighth street.

S:45.* Midweek
eve-

evening
•V. H. A. Of-

"ictories " in Eng-

Gospel
dav school at noon
league at 6:30 p. m. Prayer ^

Thursday evening at . :45.

be "The Sower."
-.\t the First German
Fiftii avenue east and

Sixth street, of winch ^ev W. A Weiss

is the pastor, services will be held as

usual at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day school meets at 11:30 a. m. and
Epworth league at 7 p. m.

First Xorweglan—At the First Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church. lwent>-

fourth avenue west and Third street

Sundav services will be as io^i^^'^^:;

Morning at 10:30: Sunday school at 1-

o'clock: Epworth league at . o clock

and evening service at

praver meeting is held ^Vednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. The Friday
lecture will be given by K.

stie on "Methodism's ^

lisli. ^
Congregational.

Pllgrini—At Pilgrim Congregational

church, Lake avenue and Last Second

street. Rev. Charles N. '^}^^'r.i».'^,}''^%\>'^:

morning service begins at 10. .JO. ine

pastor will pivach "On the Name of the

Lord Jesus." At 12:05 Sunday school

begins. Roger M. AVeaver. the new
superintendent, will assume charge
the school, at 4:1S there will be an
gan recital by Faith Helen Rogers.
4-30 vesper service with singin}:

Pilgrim chorus begins. The pastor
will deliver a half-hour lecture on
Martin Luther. The Young P-ople s

societv will meet at 5:30. The music
for the day will be as follows:

MORNING.
Or^^an prelude St. Saens
Anthem— ".I ubilate Deo" Schubert
Anthem—"The King of Love". .Shelley

Man Who Created Taft

Smjie Ends Week's

Meetings Here.

of
or-
At

by the

Art«.
always look-
of every ex-

t

'Chanson Triste".
. . Tscharkowsky

cluilmant

' .Stoughton
the Lord

,
.... Cruger

. .Woodward
Browii

. Woodwaid

. . . .Gounod

All" Love
. .Le Jeune
of God

. . .Whiting

.Shubcrt
Lord's

. .Crusor

. Robinson

(German

. .Rittcr

Methodist.
FIrstt

—

\t the First Methodist i:pls-
copal church, regular services will be
held Ht 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m., John
W. Hoffman is the minister. The sub-
ject of his morning sermon
"Power of Faith" and that of
ning "Comnu rce and the Child." The
musical program for the day follows:

MOBNTNc;.
Prelude—"Morning Song " Kramer
Anrh'in—"In Humble Faith and

Organ postlude
Oreati recital
"Mi>rning" (Peer Gynt) Grieg
"The Land of the Leal" Foote
"Lullaby" Guilmant
"O Sacred Head" Bach

VESPERS.
Processional—"Jerusalem the Gold-
en"

Chant—Venite
Anthem—"Hark. Hark, My Soul"

Prayer"

.

will be
I
Quartet

the eve-

Shelloy

lljiasky

dy LHoly
Anthe 11—
I'ostljde-

Longeth'
.ove ....
'My Soul
"Postlud.

EVENING.
Prelude—"Prelude "

Anthen.—"Tarry With
Saviour "

Anthem—"Blefted Are the

.G arret

t

Marston
.Kramer

Me
. . . ilrieg
O My

. . .Custance
Merciful"

Hiles
* '1 ieg

Miss Mary
Mrs. W. II.

Chant—"The Lord'.^
Offertory—"Berceuse"

"Evening Hymn"
HauDtmann

Evenfold Amen Stainer
Recessional—"Saviour Again at Th.v
Dear ynn^e"

Organ Postlude (;uilmant
"The choir cojisists of Faith- Helen

Rogers, director; Ivuella <ileason, or-
ganist; Mrs. W. S. Adams, soprano;
Mrs. O. .1. I^arson, contralto: George A.
P.eifsteck, tenor; Harold M. Larson,
baritone, and t!ie Pilgrim ciiorus choir.

Excelling
Organ posilude-

liCona Griesor
director.

-"March". . .

is organist

Le Jeune
. .Lerman
and choir

HaKel\TOo«l—Se r v i <

wood Presb.vterian
thirly-ninth avi nue
street, arc at 10:30

es at the Ha7.el-
churth. corner <if

wc.-t and Fourth
a. m. and 8 p. m.

W. R. C. Luncheon Postponed.

The Uri« heori that
next Thursday by J.

in honor of visiting
Alonzo Palmer corps

was planned for
B. Culver corp.s
members of the
of Superior has

been postponed indefinitely on account
of the seriou.s illness of Mrs. Edith
Roble the president of the Superior re-

lief corps.
, *, T\ regular meeting of the .T.

ver corps No. 69. W. R. C, will
Thursday afternoon.

B.
be

Cul-
hcld

Junior Guild of St. James.

The .Tunior Guild of St. James will

hold a meeting for young people
W.dne.sday afternoon at l;:30 o'clock
In the Bishop':: clubroom.

Y. W. C. A. Vespers.

Mrs. J. E. Hauler v. ill speak on "The
Women of M>xico" and Miss Jessie Mc-
iHiie will sing at the Y. W. C. A. ves-
pers tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The members of the hospitality com-
inltteo will be Misses Edltii Shearer,
Roblna Matthews, Carolyn Feebler,

Spooncr. Miim.. Jan. H".— (Special to
The Herald.!—The vill.ige council is

|

installing a stand pipe at the Audi-
torium corner. The hydrants have been
lapped lieretofore. causing freezing and
many other troubles. The village coun-
cil firdered a fine of $10 if water is

obtaii'.ed without legal permission.
The dance given Tuesday evening by

the trainmen at Rainy River was one
of Llie best attended functions of the
kind ever held in this section, as more
than 150 coujde.^ d.anced.
The Alice Roosevelt camp of R. N. of

O. and the Modern Woodmen will hold
joint installation at Morse hall next
Monday evejiing.

St. James' church .guild met Tuesday
i at the home of Mrs. P. Woods with
j
Rev. D. L. Harris i>rcsiding. Reports

j
on the past > car's work were read,

1 showing a balance in the guild treas-

j
ury of $l:'.0. The guild voted to suspend

' work until after Easter on account of
I th > cold weather. The guild ladies prc-
! sented lie v. Mr. Harris with a T'urse of
monev in recognition of his labors

i liere. Mr. Harris leaves tiiis mission to
I be advanced to the position of rector

I
in the southern nart of this .state.

Adolph Cbristianson of Cedar Spur
was initiated into the mysteries of the

i Yeomen on Saturday night.
• Mii^se.^ Margaret Charlton, O. Lund-
' sten. Lena Pruning and Leslie Ryan

1 Qj^-J.J.jQ^y' .

were entertained at the home of George
j
j^ygj "Hark,

MoTelander on Sunday.
Mr. St'-ffes was in town Wednesday

looking after his interests.
Andrew Lane, editor and publisher

of the lioogevelt Reporter, called here
Thursday.
William T. Noonan, editor of the Re-

gion at Baudette. and George E. Eric-
son, editor of the News, left Thursday
morning for Thief River Falls to par-
ticipate in the sessions of the North-
ern Mlnues'Jta Editorial association.

will speak in
j

Calling." Rev.
|

he pul-

The pastor. O. D. Slat r.

the inorning on "A High
F. .f. Barackman will occup.v
pit in the evening, at which time a
series of Evangelistic meetings; wUl be
started. Thes.' me^^tings will cf>ntinue
throughout the week. The Sunday
school meets at 11:30 a. m. V. B. Carey
superintends. ChristLan I'ndcavor serv-
lee begins at 7:15 p. m. Lorenc Cain
Is lead. r.

*

Prter^N—At St. Pet-r's Epi.scopal

h, Tv.•ent^ -eighth avenue west and
street, .«;crviees will be held as

l^ngiish Sunday school at 10

Swedish Sunday school at 1":!') p.

iHorning prayer and scrmoti in

a. in.; Swedish service
at 8 o'clock. Rev. W. E.

.tor and Mrs. N. B. Mor-
director.
Ks * *:•

hrist I'pis'opal
services are
j;hool at 11

St.
churi
Fir.--t

lows
a. m.
m.;
English at 11

j
in the evening

1 Harmann is re.
I risen is choir

c church,
follov/s:
evening

hold as
a. m.;

at 4:30. l^;v. V.'. E.
S. Thomas is choir
Laura Elberson is

Baptist.

Firmt—At the Flr.=it Baptist church,
corner of East Fiist slrcU, and Ninth
avenue. R. Edward Sayles is minister
and will preach Sunday at both serv-
ices, 10:30 a. m., and 8 p. m. The ser-
mon themes will be: Moining, "A
Forward Look": evening. "Is Religion
Reasonable." There will be a song
seivlce Sunday night. Familiar liymns
will be sung. At noon the l^ibU-

school meets, I... S. High is superin-
tendent. At 7 o'clock Christian En-
deavor society meets, the topic will

bo "Favorite Gharacters, and Why,"
leader. Mrs. Frank Hathaway.
The musical program for the day fol-

lows; „
MOR.VI.VG.

Organ—"Fantasie in A Minor"

Anthem—"Still, Still

Miss Perle

Postlude . .

. . . . Mendelssolin
With Thee" . . .

Rogers
Saiiit Saens

My Soul" . . .Nevin
Warwick

Hark,
Reynolds and

Martin.
Donizetti

EVENING.
Orcr3 yi

(a) "At Twilight" Stebbins
(b) "Spring Song" Mendelssohn

Anthem—"Thou Wilt Keep Him in

Perfect Peace" Dudley Buck
Offerlorv

—"Cradle Song" Jenaen
golo—"A Song of Home" ... .Thompson

Miss Reynolds

fhrlHt—.\t

Proctor,
Sunday
prayer and sermon
Harmann is rrctcr
director and Miss
organist.

* *

St. .lohns—At St. John's Episcopal

church. Fifty-flrst avenue east and
Superior street. Lakeside. Rev. Charles

E Malstas, re nor, there will be holy

communion and sermon at 11 a. m.. the

subject of the sermon being "I'he

Cleansing of the Lepers." Mrs. M.
Stanley Butchrirt is choir director and
Mi«s Lillian Potter is organist.

* * *

St. I.uUc'u Dttwiitovn—At St. Luk( 's

Epis'eopa! dov ntown mit^sion, i'ifth

avenue west » nd Fourth street. Sun-
day school will meet at '.•:30 o'clock in

the morning.
A * «

Park Point—At I'ark Point Mission
chapel the young people's meeting will

begin at 7 o'clock in the evening. The
subject will be "Prominent Bible Char-
acters." tJeorire M. Paulus is leader.

Evening servit-c begins at 8 o'clock.

The Sitnday sehool meets at 3 o'clock

in the af tefnof n. C. A. Knippenberg is

superintendent and Miss Florence Webb
is organist.

Postlude—"I'ostlu.le" ....
The choii' consists of

Gladys Reynolds, soprano
Schell, contralto; John Koneczny tenor
Charles O. Applehageii. 'oass, and or-
ganist and Muirfieal director, Mrs. John
Koneczny. Sunda.v s<. hool meets at 1-'

m. and the men's class i.«! taught by
the pastor. The young men's foruiii
begins at iL' m. The Epworth League
meets at d.lij p. m. Mid-week prayer
meeting is held 'l-hu rsday evening at-
8. Ttie subject is "Circumstances and
Victory."

• *

3ferrltt llenioriaJ—Ar the Merritt
Memorial church, Forty-sircth avenue
West and Halifax street. .1. ^\i]ber Lil-
li<o. past -r. tiiere will be a gospel serv-
ice Sunday at 11 a. m. The pastor will
preach on "The I'nshaken Pillars."
Sunday S(^hool meets at 10 a.

~
N. Wheeler is superintendent.

* * *

.%Hl>ury—At Asbiiry M. E. chiirch.
servi( es will l>fr held at 10:30 and 7:30.
Rev. P. M. ruirns, district superinten-
dent, will preach .at the morning .<erv-
ic . Th.e p.'.stor. R.-v. William II. Far-

v.iil prcacl) the evening sermon,
will sing at ihe
Sunda\ school will
(;. WoHaii is super-

Union Church.

The servi.es of tlie I'nion church are
held in Foresters' ball. Fourth avenue
west and First street. Sunday morning
at 10:15 and in the evening at 8. D.
\'. Black is the pastor. TJie subject of
the morning sermon wiil be "Two
Foundation.';." Tiie evcnin.ti' tliem> will
he "Soul He.iling." The Sunday school
meets at n.oi>n and the Christian En-
deavor at 7 p. m.

to chest.

left toe
upwards.

Unitarian.

Fir«it—At
Eighteenth
street. Rev.
school meets

the First Unitarian church.
avenue east and First
Gebauer. minister, Sunday
at 9:45 and church service

m.

begins at 11. The subject is "The Mo-
rality of the Spirit." The soloist ii

Mr.^. Harris Faber White and the or-
ganist is Mrs. Wayne E. Riciiardson.

Christian Science.

First Chtirch
avenue east
wiil begiei at
"Truth."

Lutheran.

rel!.

The male quartet
morning scrvi<^e.
meet at li :45. I.

intendcnt.
• * •

FIrwt .^wedUh—At the First Swedish
M. E. church, where Rev. Carl "V\ . R.
Weminc is pastor, services will be
lield as follows: Morning service at
10:.''0. when the subject of the sermon
will be "Two Di ft, rent Views of Life;"
at 12 o'clock tiiere wiil be Sunday
school, with .lames Larson as superin-
tendent; at 2 p. m. the Oneota branch
Sundav school meets at the home of
August l'ers.>n. 3907 West Elshlh
street; at G:43 th.- Epworth league
n-eets. and at 7:45 p. m. the evening
etrvxice beyins, when th.e choir r.nders
special mu.-ic. Miss Hattle ^;ngstroni home
will sinp a solo. The pastor will

preach on th subject, "A Common Sick-
ness."

• o *

<;r«re--.\t <^;race Methodist Epis('opal
church, «;eorge E. SiUoway. mini.'^ter,

810 Twenty-second avenue west, "By-
Path Meadow" Will bo the subject of
the morning sermon and "Lowing
Herds' the subject of the evening ser-
mon, both by the pastor. The morning

First— \t the
Scientist, Ninth
Street, services
The subject i.s

evening meetings begin at 8

Free reading rooms at 43 and
worth building are open dail.v

Sundavs. fron; 10 a. m. until u

of Ghrlst.
and First
li a. m.

Wednesday
o'clock.
411 Al-
e.Xi.'ept

p. m.

Evangelical Association.

At the Hope Evan.geiic.al church,
corner Fifth street and Sixtli a\criue
east. C. B. Frank, pastor, the Sunday
school meets at 10 a. m. and the preach-
ing servhes at 11 o'clock. The Young
People's alliance meets at 7:15 p. m.
and the servhes begin at 8 o'clock.
Rev. M. Schv-n'.ebeti of St. Paul wiil
preach both morning and evening.
Holy communion will be administered
in connection with the morning serv-
ices. Prayer meeting v, ill be held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the

of Mr. and Mrs. George Ricdel,
Kant Seventii street.

Adventist.

Postlude
Mrs. Clara B.

choir director.
Girl B«irnMl to Ueatli.

D;i.<«sel. Minn., Jan. 23.—I'ire early
Friday destroyed tiie dwelling of Ole

. . ^^ *
,, ^ , t, x- .

Johnson, a t;ii!or. His daughter, aged Central—At the Central Baptist

25 cashier in a department store, lost > church. Twentieth avenue west and
her life, being burned to a crisp in her First street. Rev.
bed. She was promi/ient socially. 1 tor. there will be[tor.

St. Panl'.i i:agll«h — .\t St. Paul's
English Lutheran church, corner of
Twentlet'n avenue west and Third
street. Rev. E. Wulfsberg. pastor, there i ^-eek s

will be services in the morning at 11
j
ning at

a m Sunday school meets at 1>:15 a.

ni. "The choir will meet for rehearsal
Wednesday evening at 8:15 p. m. The
conllrmation class meets Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock.

FIr.st rvorweglaii—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheian church, First avenue
east and Tliir.j street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenberg, wil prt acli morning and
evening In "No'wegian. 1 he subject of

the niornlng S'Minon will be "A Relig-

ious Awakcnt tff Among the Samari-
tans" and at the evening aermon,
"When Cod Galls—No Excuse."
The Sundav school will meet at

noon. The- Bible class will study
Milton Fish, pas-

i
Luke 4. -,1 v. 1. 1 5 «.

prayer meetings at | An aftevnoou service will be h«ld at

. Gounod
Morton is organist and

service begins at 10:30 a. m. and Sun
day scluxjl at noon. Chailes E. Dice Is

superintendent. The evening service
opens at 7:45. There will be a social
in the church Wednesday evening un-
der the direction of the clioir. Mid-

r vices are held Thursday cve-
7:45. Evangelistic .services will

be held in this c'nurch every night ex-
cept Saturdays from Jan. 31 to Feb. 14.

« * *

>'orv\-egian-DaiilNh

—

At the Norwe-
.gian-Danish Bethany M. E. church Six-
itv-lifth .a\e!!U':' we.-^t and Polk street.
Eugene Nel.son, pastor, the services for
Sunday will be ,ia follows: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday ."school with Miss Sarah Paul-
son, superntendcnt, class for all ages;
11 a .m., regular services with a ser-
mon bv the pastor on the subject,
"Gods Little Flock;" 7 p. m.. Epworth

I league, holding a testimonial service;
7:45 p. ni.. regular service, with a s«r-

1 nion by the pastor, subject. "The Lost

F.nglleh—Ar liip Seventh Day Ad-
ventist English <hurch, Sixth street
land Tenth avenue east. Pastor Stem-
• pie White will speak on Sunday eve-
, ning at 8 o'clock on the .subject, "The
Origin and Teachings of the Duov Ver-

,
sion of th • Bible." Pastor White will
preach from both the Protv.stant and

I

Catholic Bibles. The Eleventh f"iiapter
I of Revelation will be the subject of the
:
public Bible study. Miss Ma.\' Jensen

j
leads the young people's missionary

! service every Friday evening. I'he
'regular Sabbath school is h»'ld every
Saturday at 10:30 a. m. and the teach-

I ei-s' meeting precedes at 10 o'clock.
I The pastor teaches the men's class,
and strong Bible teacher* arc in char

1 of other classes. Preaching service
(lows at 11:30, with either the pastor
! or visiting ministers in the pulpit.

Dr. Charltis E. Barker of Washing-
ton, D. C. who has been in Duluth
conducting a week of health mer-tings
under the direction of the Y'oung
Men's Christian association, left the
city last night after speaking to largo
audiences from all parts of the city
and representing men, women an 1

children in all walks of life.
Wliile the doctor, who was largely

responsible for the Taft smile, having
been the former president's physical
adviser, has left Duluth, he left a
lot of god advieo thoroughly im-
pre.ssed upon the minds of the people
here. He does not maintain every per-
son can live 100 years, but all, he de-
clares, can lengthen their lives by
following certain health suggestionrt
and also increase their usefulness to
themselves and their associates. Sonu
of the finest of the line arts he says
are these:

FineHt »r Fine
"CuPivate ihehabil ot

ing on the bright side
perience.

"Accept cheerfully the place in life

th-at is yours, believing tliat is the best
po^.^ible place for you.
"Throw your whole soul and spirit

into your work, and do it the best
you knew ho-w.

"ciet into the habit of doing bits of
kindnesses and courtef.ies, to all

those who toi ch yt^ur life each day.
"Adopt and maintain a simple, chiM-

like attitude of confidence and trust
in '-Jod as your own father."
Here are some of his suggestiona for

being- always well;
Breathing E*^rel«e«.

"Stand with the weish.t on the right
foot, left toe back, hands at the side.

Raise arms in fiont aTid inhale, lower
arms and exhale. Ten to twenty
times.
"Stand on the left foot, fisis on the

chest, horizontal motions of arms, in-

hale while extending arms outward,
exhale while returning them
Ten to twenty limes.

".<tand on the right foot,

back, right arm extended
left arm extended backwards and
downwards. As the right arm is low-
ered and left arm raised, inhale, and
vice versa. Ten to twcnl.v times.

"Feet together, arms at th.- sides.

Fiaise arms over head from the 'side

and inhale, lower arms and exhale.
Eight to fiftecTi times.
"Swimming exercise. Ten to fifteen

times on each foot."
RxerrUeM for Kldneyii.

"Hands on hips, bend body forward
and back, keeping the knees stiff. Ten
to twenty times.
"Arms extended horizontally in front,

feet togetiier. Turn body from side to
side as far as possi'ole. Ten to twen-
ty times.

Iiixerel.iej" for the I^lver.

"Feet apart as far as possible,

ing liie knees stiff, raise arms
nately over the head one at a
Ten to fifteen times.
"Chopping exercise

Eight to fifteen times.
For Stomaeh and

"Lie /lat on the bad
chest and then back to floor, pushing
the arm.s along the side of lie- body as
you raise the chin. Eight to fifteen

times.
"Airms over the head on the floor.

Keeping the knees stiff, throw the
bodv to sitting position. Return body
U-> floor Five to twelve times.

"Hands under the hips. Draw kn^es
back to <hcst both at tlic same time,

extend outward to the floor and so on.

Six to fifteen times.
"Hands under hips. Raise legs to

vertical position and lower again to

floor. Four to twelve times."
Anv who do nt»t understand these ex-

ercises mav have them illustrated at
the Y. M. '". A. or Y. W. C. A.

Final Day')* Meetinai*.
Last niglit I'r. Barker .iddressed an

ainJiencc sf> large that it f.airly taxed
tht capacity of the gvmnasium of tha
Young lien's Christian association.
The meeting last night was a summing
up of the various confereiic^-s and
p^.en. women and children participated.

Dr. P.arker sj'oke on the subiect
"How to Live to Be 100 Years Old."

Mayor I'rince, in a fitting manner, in-

troduced the sp.'aker. and Miss King
of the Brvan school, with her fln.^

orchestra of ten pieces, furnished th'>

music Ma\or Prince emuhasiz. d the
fa<t that Dr. Barker had addressed
nineteen meetings in the cHv with a
total attendance of fl.fiOO people.

\n important meeting was held at

the association yesterday afternoon at

l-^-30 when Dr. Bark-r spoke to near-

Iv 100 business men. W. A. McGonagh)
Introduced the speaker and directed

attention to the grent necessity ofsyg-
cxerciscs in everv-dav lue or

Keep-
altcr-
time.

or figur.

Iiitpfttlnex.
:. Raise chin

8.

to

tematic
At 4

Y. W o <

c
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Dr.
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Srandlnavlan—At th^
S' vciith Day Adventist
ty-third avenue west
street. A. W
will be held

Scandinavian
hurch, Tweii-
i.nd Fourth

Erickson, pastor, services
a3 usual on tiie Sabbath:

C-hrist." Tiiere will be a recej)tion of
members at this service. Special mu-

!
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. ever.v Sab-

i bath, preaching at 11 a. m; young peo-
I pie's meeting hi the afternoon at 3

o'clociv; Sunday night, before the serv-
• Ice that will be held at 8 o'c'ock. there
I will be song gervice. The Jiiibject for

business strain.
ker spoke at the

^^^oT^Barker left for Rock Island,

vlierV he will conduct a week
health meetings^

former" bULUTHIAN
DIES IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Mrs. George W. Butters, aged 6?

years, who formerly liv.Ml in Duluth
for about ten years, died yesterday
morning in Minneapolis, she and her
husband v ho survives her. were mem-
bers of the First Methodist church of
Duluth during their residence here and
were well-known residents of the city.

Besides lier husLcnd. twt> sons survive.
l = rof. Addison F. Butters of Magnolia.
11!., and Caivin K. Butlers of Portland,
Or. acd two daughters, Mrs. A. Ver-
nori Willoughby of Seattle. Wash., and
Miss Rose M. Butlers of Miniieapolig.
The funeral will be held from the

faniily residence. 17«0 Knoii avenue
south, Minneapolis, on Monday next,
and will be in charge of Rev. T. W.
Fessenden. pastor of Wealey Methodlat
church.

j
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1915 MFTZ Roadster

TVie Quality Car

The seat is wide and roomy, and is expertly shaped to

§!iye welcome support to the back. The fore doors are 20

inches wide, and a plate glass rain-vision wind shield pro-

tects your face, making it possible to drive with safety in

any weather. There is an extension top, with curtains, for

stormy weather, and the pure stream line body is carried on

full elliptic spring all around. It is the most economical

to operate, and it is sold at a wonderful price— f. o. b. fac-

tory, $495.

Also the Five Passenger 25 H, P.

Metz Fully Equipped-$600.00
Self starter, electric lights, speedometer, one man top,

glass wind shield and signal horn. For sale by the

Carlcrcar-Mctz Co,
123 FIRST AVENUE WEST. Melrose 1366.

LOOK
FOR THIS
MARK

DUIUTH

HOCKJ^Y
Trade Mark

ARE
ENDORSED

BY
EXPERTS

''DULUTH HOCKEY" SKATING SHOES

have been lauded and recom-

mended by . many of the

country's best skaters and

most expert hockey players.

Are being worn by many of

the fastest hockey teams.

Scientifically Designed

and Carefully Put
Together.

Made by Xortheni Shoe Co.

INSIST ON

"DULUTH HOCKEY" SKATING SHOES
Made in Dulutli. Sold By Leading Dealers Everyvvhero.

NEW RULING MADE
ON SALOON LICENSE.

the anti-alien land act passed by the
1913 leKislature. He indic.-'ted that If
the Shartcl bill, introduced m the as-
sembly yesterday, eliminating: the
three-year leasing clause, passed the
legislature, it would bo vetoed.

Madison. Wis.. Jan. 23.—That the
^

provisions of the law regarding the m^^mitmkWW^ I lArMAI"
location of saloons permit the leissu- !{FF!1SED LIQENSE
an^e of a license to that part of a liaWf WbV klUbllWla
building only which was previously
occupied bv a saloon, is ihe opinion of

Attorney General Owen to Di.strict

Attorney Markham of Beaver Dam,
The attorney general declared that
while this question had never been
ruled upon in the courts. It Is his opin-
ion that a license can be issued only
to that part of a lot previously oc-

cupied.

fNJHNNEAPOLlS

Rev. James Darnell Would

READY FOR PR ESIDENT.

Coast Guard Bill Has Passed Both

Senate and House.

Washington, Jan. 23—The senate yes-
terday agreed to the conference re-

,

port on the bill consolidating the life

saving service and the revenue cutter
service into the coast guard. The house
had already agreed to the report, and
the president is expected to sign the
bill.

OPPOSED to' AMENDING
ANTI-ALIEN LAND LAW.

Racramento, Cal., Jan. 23.—Governor
Hiram W. Johnson went on record to-

dav as opposed to any amendment to

Marry Mother of His

Child.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 23.—Rev.

James M. Darnell, whose marital dif-

ficulties resulted recently in a divorce
being granted to Mrs. Doris Vaughn
Darnell of Chicago, made an unsuc-
cessful effort here this afternoon to

obtain a license to marry Ruth Soper,

the Owatonna, Minn., woman with
whom he lived at Kenosha, Wis. Mr.
Darnell was accompanied by Miss So-
per, her 5-months-old child, her
mother, and Mr. Darnell, Sr.

In refusing to issue the license.

Clerk of Court Xielson gave as his

reason the divorce law of Minnesota
which requires six months to !;lapse
after divorce before either principal
can again marry.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS

REEDAL WINNER OF THI

ST. PAUL JORBERS' EVENT

Defeats Miller Rink of Su-

perior in Final

Match.

Also Wins Grand Aggre-

gate—Two Events Yet

Unfinished.

._ 'i .

doubts concorninj; the Interstate com-
merce laws as aaplied to labor.
Meyers charged that the exception of

labor noted in the Clayton act wa."
*'or»ly a sop to organized labor," and
doubted its force. In his argument he
cited decisions to empha.size his con-
tention that labor comes under the
provision of the interstate commerce
act.

Heorge Reedal's Phillips rink this
morning won the St. Paul Jobber's
event, defeating Miller of Superior.
Ralph Bradley defeated Ron McLeod
of Duluth, going into the semi-finals
of the Minneapolis event, and McNabb
defeated Bert Dunlop of Duluth in the
West Curling club event, thus moving
into the finals of that event with
Heedal of rhlllips.

Bradley and McLeod went to thirteen
ends. Bradley made two great shots,
taking McLeod's rock out with his first
and laying. His second shot took Mc-
Leod's second rock out and gave the
game to Bradley.
Keedal is app.arently assured of the

grand aggregate prize.
Westfrn Curlinf; Clab Kveiit.

McXabb, <i. It ... I") 1 2 1 1 1— 8
Dunlop, Dul 01010100201 — 6

.>IinneapollH Kvent.
Bradlev, Dul.. .0 110112 110 2—10
McLeod, Dul. .. 3 1 2 1 1 0— 8

St. Paal Jolibrr^i.
Reedal, I'hl 2 110 10 3 11 0—13
.Mill.r," Sup 10100301000 1— 7

ASKS SUGGESTION

AS TO INJUNCTION

Judge Landis' Request

May Be Significant in

Baseball Suit.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Endeavoring to

clear up. as Judge Landis requested.
Just what the court should write In a
restraining order "should one be Is-

sued," E. E. Gales today in the Federal
leagtie's anti-trust suit against organ-
ized baseball, stated the measure of

relief desired at once by the plaintiff.
The order, he said, should restrain

the clubs of organized ball from har-
a.'^slng the plaintiff, from tampering
with or Inducing Its players to leave
its ranks and from prosecuting or ini-
tiating a multiplkity of law suits.
"We are not seeking to slov the de-

fendants from operating their usual
business," said Gates. "We do not ask
that they be prevented from carrying
out their training plans, now or in
the end. But we do ask that they be
temporarily stopped from going In var-
ious state courts and getting Injunc-
ions against our players. What harm
can it do the defendants if this court
says: 'Walt until the general questions
involved are settled'?"
Judge Landis again today declared

the question of jurisdiction still un-
settled, and Quincy A. Meyers cited au-
thorities in answer to the defendants'

City Briefs
M. I. Steivart Company.

Loose leaf, transfer binders, sheets.
Phone 114.

Salvation Aruiy Meetings.
Jubilee meetings will be held at the

Salvation Army hall, 508 West First
street tomorrow. There will be knee
drill at 7 a. m. on the topic "Come and
Dine;" at 11 a. m., holiness meeting,
conductid by A. Idurphy, the corps ser-
geant major; Sunday school at 2 p. m.,
B. Curnow, junior sergeant major, in
charge; 3:30 praise service, conducted
by the band; 6:30, young people's meet-
ing; 8 o'clock, SJilvation meeting, con-
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sten-
berg, treasurer of the corps.

MaMqupradc nail.
The Women's Loyal Moose circle

will give a masquerade at the Moose
hall, Thursday, Jan. 28. Prizes will
be awarded.

County Tiva.'surer Honored.
At a meeting of the State Treas-

urers' Association of Minnesota in an-
nual convention at St. Paul Tliursday,
George H. Vivian, St. Louis county
treasurer, was elected vice president of
the organization. Mr Vivian returned
from the convention yesterday. Leg-
islation and othf r topics of hitorest to
the county treasvrera of the state were
discussed. Chris Schmidt, Stearns
county treasurer, wa."j re-elected presi-
dent of the as3o<;iation.

Slelgbride and Hiking Parties
Attention! The !^HmA^itan hall at Ar-
nold for rent. Apply J. E. Carlson.
Melrose 607-2 rings, or Park 629-A.

Northlan'd Printrry.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494. Adv.

Royal Arcanum Party.
Duluth counci No. 1483 will give

a dancing party Tuesday evening, Jan.
26, to which members and their
friends are Invited. Dancing will be-
gin at 9 o'clock. The regular meeting
is scheduled for 8 o'clock at which
there will be installation of officers
and Initiation of social candidates. Ar-
rangements will be made at this meet-
ing for the reception and entertain-
ment of Supreme Regent Wlckersham
of Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 9. A large
class will be initiated that night.

"Shingles."
If you are going to re-shingle your

house or build a home, see us about
shingles. Duluth Builders' .Supply com-
pany, general offices, 503 Alworth
building. Both phones, 226.

Club Dntertalnod.
The Flve-Hundred-.Viiie club was en-

tertained last eveniiig' at the home of

I

Miss Ruby Anderspn, 627 Sixth avenue
\
east. Honors were won by Misses

I
Bertha Miller and Edith Janzig. There
were twenty guests.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko Advertisement Less Thau 15 CcnM*

WANTED—PUBLIC OFFICE WANTS
bookkeeper with some knowledge of
stenography; apply in own hand-
writing, giving experience, refer-
ences, and salary wanted, in first let-

ter; good opportunity for the right
man; married man preferred. Write
J 989, Herald.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Henry Edgar Haugen and Cora
Shaw, both of Superior, Wis.
Harry Rice and Frances Peplinski.
Charles M. Cohen of Duluth and Ida

Slezer of Milwaukee, Wis.

SOLID GOLD WEDDlXa AND EN-
GAGEMENT RINGS made and mount-
ed to order at Henricksen's.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty

with Christensen, 25 W. Superior St.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call

and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup,

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTI
Duluth Floral Co.. TJl W. Superior St.

CZEMA
CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want is your name and address so I can send you a free trial treat-

mcnt I want you just to try this treatment - that's all - |ust try It.

That's my only argument.

I've been in the drug busines.<? in Fort Wayne for 20 years nearly every one knows mo and

knows about my treatment. Eighteen hundred and fifty-four people outs.deof Fort Wayne

have, according to their own statements, bten cured by tnia treatment since I Grat made this offer

public a short tims ago.

If you have Eczema. Itch, Salt Rheum. Tetter— never mind how bad - my treatment has

cured the worst cases I ever saw - kIvo me a chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to send

you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own case will be proof.

_^^^^^^M aM^ — a CUT AND M A 1 1- TODAY ^^ ^^ •—^^^^ -•^

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 475 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Please send without coet or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment,

Deaths and Funerals

M<1U<;AN^—Funeral services for Philip
MciJugan, aged 52, who died Thuis-
day, after a long illness, will be held
Monday at 8 a. m. from the Sacred
Heart cathedral, with Interment In
Calvary cemetery.

MON'ILAWS—Mrs. Annabelle Monllaws,
aged 65, mother of Mrs. A. L. Wright,
1207 East Ninth street, and formerly
of Duluth, died at the home of her
brother, A. D. Grant of Vancouver,
B. C, at 5 p. m. yesterday, accord-
ing to a telegram received this morn-
ing by Mrs. Wright. In addition to
her brother and daughter, she Is

survived by three sons, George, John
and Robert, all of Vancouver. Rob-
ert Monilaws and Mrs. Wright will
accompany the remains to Kincar-
dine, Ont., where funeral services
will be held.

\%'ant State Hii^b^Tar.
• In district court this morning, the
Upper Cuyuna Lf nd company and thir-

ty other land owier.s petitioned for th.>

establishment of State Rural highway
N'o. 4, whi<-h calls for the construction
of thirty-four miles of road, starting
from the southA^est corner of section
31, 49-21, and thence north to thy
northwest corner of section 18, 54-21.

The road will traverse boundary lines
between St. Louis, Itasca and Aitkin
counties and, according to the engi-
neer's estimate, nill cost $59,911.

Coanty Al'torncy's Report.
The annual report of the county at-

torney which was expected to be re-

leased yesterdaj afternoon, has not
yet been completed. According to

County Attorney Greene, it will not be
ready for publication until late this
afternoon or Monday.

«.

"Sot a Vews Agent.
Investigation of a .«itory told police

yesterday by Edward F. Sargent, age/'

34, convicted of having drugs in his

possession, proved that ho was not a
news agent for the Soo line, as he
claimed, and tiiat lie had not been
working in this city. Sargent, who
was sentenced to sixty days at the
work farm. Is b.^ing held In the city

jail pending a report of police of St.

Paul, where he Is believed to be
known.

J.C.Hutzell,R.P.
DRUGGIST

N&me

Post Office..

Age..

State..

Btreet and No • m..... ...................................M...«.<

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and sympathy shown us In our
recent bereavement, the loss of our
beloved daughter, Ruth; also for the
beautiful flowers.
MR. AND MRS. AXEL CARLSON.

^BUILDiNG~PERIVIITS^

To Martin Fajatitch. frame Ice
house on the south side of
Raleigh street, between Fif-
ty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
avenues west $ 106

To Rene Dieryck, addition to
frame dwelling on the north
side of Superior street, be-
tween Thirtieth and Thirty-
first avenues west 200

To Nels Ohman, frame dwell-
ing on one of the lots In
Norton's acre division 400

To John Anderson, one-story
addition to dwelling on the
west side of Sixty-ninth ave-
nue west, between Sher-
burue and Redruth streets.. 300

Much Ic<' In the linke.
Largo fields of Ice in the lake are

reported by the crew of the little

fishing craft. L. ^Joldish, which arrived
in port today v ith. thirty-.«even tons
of lish. The boat had considerable dif-

ficulty in reaching port.
»

Two Go Imto Bankruplcy.
Two petitions in bankruptcy were

filed today in tie United States dis-

trict court, one by Frank Brand, a
merchant of New Duluth. and the oth-
er by Paul Basta, a laborer of Gary,
lirand gives his business as that of a
merchant. His Labilities are placed at
$24,448, and his assets at $51,327.19.

with property exempt amounting to

$14,315. His liibllities are largely
composed of debts for goods as well as
promissory notes and money due on
real estate. Bas;a places his liabilities

at $1,436 and his assets at $350.

Petit JuTOTH DIschaifgcd.
Tho criminal ^ases on the January

calendar of the United States district
court were disposed of yesterday aft-
ernoon, and the petit jury was dis-
charged. The Jury began its work on
Tuesday, Jan. 11. Equity cases will
now be tried.

• Asks Retuna of Llcemte Fee.
On Jan. 19 Mr;?. Clara Edwards took

out a license to .«iell articles from house
to house, but last Wednesday was
called out of the city on account of the
Illness of her nother. She returned
the license and she has made a request
of the city commission for the return
of $5 of her moiiey. She paid $10 for
the license.

Sidewalk Victim AMks $.%000.
J. E. Welch of the Marine hotel, who

asserts that he was injured in a fall
on a Michigan street sidewalk on Dec.
26 last, filed a complaint with City
Clerk Palmer this inorning for $3,000
damages. \n "Wh claims that his hip
was permanently dislocated as a result
of the fall.

li^'lll Se.'k JudsreMlilp.
Capt. W. H. Sraallwood, who has for

a number of years been engaged In the
practice of law in Duluth, will enter
the race for municipal judge at the
coming city election, according to an
anpouncement made, tpday. Capt.
Smallwood said timt his hat was go-
ing into the ring

« .

Preparing For Publiraiion.
The delinquent tax list for 1913 is

now being prepared In the office of
County Auditor <Jdln Halden. It Is ex-
pected that the list will go to the
printers for official publicatior, about
Feb. 15. The annual financial state-
ment of St. Louis county is also being
prepared and will sooa be In the hands
of the printer.

NEGAUNEE IS

FIByWEPT
Upper Peninsula City in

Clutches of Worst Fire

in Forty Years.

Loss About $75,000 and

Flames Are Not Yet

Under Control.

Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The worst fire here in

forty years started this morning and
at 1:45 o'clock this afternoon was not
under control. The Laughlin and
Pearce blocks were completely de-
stroyed, together with two large ware-
houses occupied by the Schoenhoffln
Brewing company of Chicago and
Swanson & Chase of Negaunee. The
total loss has passed the $75,000 mark
and unless the flames are checked will
reach $100,000.

Two Firemen Hurt.
Louis Mall and Godfrey Trotochaud,

firemen, were seriously injured by fall-
ing from a ladder.
Miss Tena Fenmen was heroically

rescued from a second-story window
in the Laughlin block. She is uncon-
scious and may die. The second /story
of the blocks were occupied by families
who lost everything, barely escaping
scantily attired.
The thermometer was 15 deg below

zero. Losses are: Laughlin estate
$35,000, insured for $6,000: I'earce block,
$25,000, Insured for $1,000; Louis Sher
Dry Goods company. .$6,000, Insured for
$6,000; John Chapman, saloon. $2,000,
no insurance; Swanson & Chase, furni-
ture, $5,000, no insurance; Harry Pearce
household goodf, $2,000, no insurance;
Harlow I'earce, household goods, $8,000,
no Insurance; Schoenhoffln Brewing
company, $5,000; Charles Thoren build-
ing, household goods, $1,000, Insured:
Stewart John.'^ton, household goods,
$5,000, in insurance; John Tenanen,
household goods, $1,000 no insurance.

TELirSTORY

OF SWINDLE

R. S. Taylor Returns From

New York After Giving

Testimony.

It's Here Now!

Couple Who Took Half

Million By Fraud

Imprisoned.

an all thd
and finally

related by
reporter of

A story of the unearthing of a gi-

gantic swindle by secret service men
who trailed a New York man and wom-

way across the contin nt

landed them in prison Is

Robert S. Taylor, official

the district court, who re-

turned yesterday afternoon from New
Vork city, where he had been subpoened
ris a wltnes.s for the Federal govern-
ment in the prosecution of Francis and
Clara Griffin, the offenders. The Grif-
fins iflcaded guilty just before Mr. Tay-
lor arrivr-d in New York, making his
services as a witness unnecessary.
The Griffins by a scheme, which

took years to evolve, hoodwinked vic-

tims scattered all ov-r the country out
of large sums of money. According
to the government prosecutor in N.^'W

York, says Mr. Taylor, they swindled
peoplo out of an amount ranging from
$300,000 to $500,000. The exact amount
has not been determined, but it Is

know to be more than $300,000.
Some Are Heavy I<oiter»,

They repre.'5ented . that they held

large contracts with the government in

handling stenographic court reporting
work, and that their contracts covered
all of the government's big cases. Thoy
needed money to finance th^^lr enter-

prite and appealed to their frlend.s and
others. On first Investments in th.ir

scheme, they paid large dividends. This

invited larger investments, which they

pocketed themselves. One man lost

$52,000, and there were other heavy
losers
Mr Taylor stated that the Griffins

even defrauded their servant girl ovit

of the savings of a lifetime and left

her nothing except a blind husband on

her hands.
. ^

\Va« a Minister's Son.
Francis Griffin at one time was a

prominent member of the New "i ork
bar, the son of a clergyman and even
while engaged in his swindling scheme
with his wife, stood high socially in

New York. He was connected with
.^several large charities and philan-
thropic institutions and used his con-
nections In securing victims.

Mrs. Clara Griffin conceived the
scheme, and was working at it before
they were married. She claimed to be
a shorthand writer. They were in-

dicted last March by a grand jury in

New York. ATter being arrested they
gave bail in the sum of $37,000. After
giving ball, they secretly left New
York, Mrs. Griffin taking four trunks
packed full of gorgeous gowns and
personal effects. Government detec-
tives finally caught them in San Fran-
cisco.

Both Plead Gnilty.
After they were brought back to

New York, the Griffins were held for
trial. Mr. Taylor reported a number of
government cases in which they
claimed to hold contracts and the gov-
ernment wanted him as a witness to
disprove their story. They pleaded
guilty the day before he arrived in
New York.

Griffin was sentenced to serve seven
years in the Federal penitentiary in
Georgia and his wife was sent up for
six years on Blackwell's island.

Personals
p. J. Ryan, former county commis-

sioner, of Hibblng is in the city today.
Mr. Ryan is nov/ connected with the
Lake Superior Tax association.

H. R. Rosenberg of Minneapolis Is

registered at The Holland.
Morris Billion of Minneapolis Is a

guest today at the Holland.
W. C. Mitchell, president of the Du-

luth board of trade, returned today
from Chicago, after attending tho an-
nual meeting of the National Council of
Grain exchanges.
Miss Esther O.'^born of Minneapolis,

who has been visiting friends here, has
returned to her home in Minneapolis.
Walter Itolllng of St. I'aul is in the

city for the day and is stopping at the
St. Louis.
Geoige Eowen of St. Paul is at the

Holland. . „. .r^ , ,

Thomas Sullivan of St. Paul Is regis-

tered at the Holland.
Matt Hayes of St. Paul is stopping

at the St. Loula.

Ford Sedan $975
(Fully Equipped, f. o. b. Detroit)

The Ford Sedan carries all the up-to-the-miiuite style and
beauty in design with sumptuous luxury in appointments

—

decidedly a car of "class." A quality car for the family

service every day of the year, giving modern luxury with
Ford economy, both in the purchase price and maintenance.

The Ford Sedan meets all requirements for the demands
of social life, for the tlieater and concerts, for shopping and
pleasure riding—equally delightful for sunny summer days

and inclement weather—a car of luxurious comfort and style.

The regular Ford chassis of Vanadium steel construction.

The simplicity and safety of control make this car very de-

sirable to women who drive their own cars.

With all these features is combined economy in operation

and the assurance of "Ford Alter Service to Ford Owners."

Buyers of the Ford Sedan will share in profits if we sell

at retail 300,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and
August 191.J.

ROADSTER f. o. b. Detroit. $440

TOURING CAR f. o. b. Detroit $490
- COUPELET $750

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
Northwest Distributers of Ford and Clialmers Cars.

313 TO 319 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH.

AT THE BOTTOM
OF THE LADDER

That Is ^vhere the va.st majority of people

must begin their climb to financial success or

competence. \ ery few, comparatively, start

their careers near the top, and there are more
"knocks" than "boosts'' on the way up.

One round silver dollar or a one-dollar bill

will start your savings account at this bank.

What it leads to will depend largely on your-

self.

American Fxchange J^alional Dank

ifferenc
between Success and i'ailurc is .usually tlie duicrciice between
Saving and Spending.

We gladly encourage the Savers—those who live within their

means and are striving for Success.

A Savings Account is an incentive to save. If you haven't

started vours—do so 'SOW. Begin with as little as One Dollar.

ALWORTH BUILDING.
air^

SAFETY DEVICES.

Electric Light Companies Must

Furnish Them in Wisconsin.

Madison. Wis., Jan. 23.—That oIpc-

trlc compaiiles must furni.sh devices
which protect the safety of persons and
property is the deci.«lon today of the
railroad commi.ssion In the ca.se of the
Bloomer Electric I.iRht company. Com-
plaint was made by L. P. Martiny of

Black River Falls because no trans-
former was furnished to reduce the
current from the hiRii ten.slon trans-
mission, whereas one must be estab-
lish»'d outside the premises of the com-
pany. This is the first decision of the
kind announced by the comml.«sion.
Because of failure to install a tran.s-

formcr before, property owned by Mar-
tiny was destroyed by fire.

GIVING CHEERFULLY.
rhiladelphia Ledger: The father of

a Germantown lad had given him a
10-cent piece and quarter of a dollar,

telling: him that he mlpht put one or
the other on the church's contribution
plate.

At dinner the father asked the boy
which coin he had given.

"Well, father," exclaimed the young-
ster, "at first It seemed to me that I

ought to put the Quarter on the plate;
but just In time I remembered the

saying, 'The Lord loveth a ch<;erfiil
giver,' and I knew I could give tho
10-ccnt piece a great deal more checr-
full\-. So I put that in."

A FIT CHARACTERIZATK^X.
Pittsburg Dispatch: "Xo," said the

old gentleman, sternly, "I Avill not
do it. Never have I sold anything '>y

misrepresentation, and 1 will not begin
now."

I'or a moment he was silent, and th«
clerk who .«tood before liim could tJ«-e

that the better nature of his employer
was fighting strongly for the right.

".No." said the old man again, "1 will
not do it. It is an inferior grade of
shoe and I will never pass it off a.s

anything better. Mark it, 'A shoe lit

for a queen,' and put it in the "window.
A queen doesn't have to do much want-
ing."

•

HE COT l.D TRUST HER.
Lipplncotts: Mrs. Capron saw oM

Uncle Timothy starting away on a
fishing expedition, and knowing how
hard his wife worked, thought it a
good time to reprove him for his lazi-
ness.
"Timothy." .she Fald. "do you think

It's right to leave your wife at the
wa.^htub while you pass your time
fishing?"
"Yessum, mlFS," replied the f>ld

colored man, "it's all right. Mah wife
don' need any watching. She'll wuk
jes' as hard as If 1 was dah."

•-^nV

, FUEL COS ,

iSCRANTON'

PROMPT
DELIVERY

SCRANTON
"THE COAL THAT'S ALL GOAL"

Also ihe FIRST and BEST

Kentucky Coals

MILLER'S CREEK KENTUCKY

ElKHORH KEHTUCKV

Our Yard Service Covers the City

NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO., *03 west superior st.
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Next week the Baldwin Players will

offer the first Western play given dur-
ing their Duluth en^agemenlg.

i'robably no Western drama, with the
possible exception of "Arizona," has
the popularity that has been the por-
tion of "The Virginian." The play is a
draniatizutifin of Owen Wister's famous
novel, whirh for years was one of the
"best sellers."
The play made fortunes for its pro-

ducers, and made the reputation of at

l*>ast one actor—Dustin Farnum, and
the book made a fortune for its au-
thor.
Of all the many "\\ estern dramas it

is the o!ie that ha.* been acknowledged
as "ringing true." The story of the lit-

tie X.w Kngland school ttacher, the
big-hcnrt^d Virginian, their honeymoon
in tl •• hills, and his fight with Tram-
pas is known to almost every theater-

goer and every reader of novels of

the present generation.
It has been so long since Duluth has

Foen the plav that the production of it

by the Taldwin Players next week will

make it seem almost like a new story.

Every regular theater-goer will re-

Piember the lilting little str.iin:

"Ten thousand cattle, straying.
Over the hills and farther a^vay,

Ye sons of puns thnfs what I say.

Thev rustled my pile, my pile away.
It is the .song the cowboys sing dur-

ing the action of the pl^y.
Again the Virginian's "Smile when

you mil me that" became almost a
bvword a few years ago.
The fight with Trampa.=, the 'bad

man" of the West, is one of the most
IhrlUiDg and dramatic bits in modern
drama. .

Who can forget the scene with
"Steve?" The wild, carefree, generous
friend of the Virginian is caught steal-

ing cattle and it falls to the lot of

tiie Virginian and his posse to mete
out the usual punishment to cattle

thieves The farewell between Steve

and his friend has brought a tear to

many mllliou eyes in the Lniled
Slates.

Then there is the comedy of "Honey,"
the fat cowbov.
That is what has made "The Vir-

ginian" so popular—it's comedy and
pathos are so closely intermingled, and
above all it has action and a simple
but thrilling story. There is not a dull

moment in "The Virginian."
Three characters stand out pre-emi-

nentlv, those of the hero, his little New
England sweetheart and Trampas. The
latter is one of the best "villain" parts

in modern drama. Trampas is such a
courageous, out and out "bad man"
that the audience cannot wholly dis-

like him. The part will be played by
J«'sei>h T3e Stephani and Mr. J)e Ste-

phani's friends are looking forward to

seeing him in a new light as a "heavy."
The role of the hero will be a new

dep;irture for Homer Barton also. Mr.
liarton has played so many light corn-

ed v parts that he is associated with
such roles as Monty Brewster and
liroadwav .Tones in the minds of F.ald-

win patrons, but in "The Virginia"
he will hnve a role that will be entire-

ly different—that of the rather mys-
terious, romantic, carefree cowboy of

the Western plains.
N'or is the leading feminine role col-

ories3# In a play where the male char-

acters are drawn in such impressive

style th« female ch.^racters might be

nc-lected, but Miss Dorothy Shoemak-
er will have plenty of opportunity for

some intrresting work in the role of

Molly Wood.
. , , t, f„

Th^ production will be an olahorate

one. and the most expen.sive the Bald-

win Players have yet attempted. The
cast is so la-ge that it will necessitate

the bringing of several
f^^''^,^''''^]^

to Duluth. Mr. Raldwi.i has added to

the strength of the company by the ad-

Tht•me usual "performances will be given,

with matinees Sunday, Wednesday and
I Saturday.

President Wilson, in a recent inter-

View for the Saturday Evening Post,

stated that he enjoyed a good vaude-

ville show more than any otlun- tiass

of amu.-cment, and the vaudniile i he-

ater which the president att-nds m
Washington offers practicVTy the same
acts that are being offered at th'^ Or-

pheum. the best there is ootamuble in

the vaudeville world. The coming
week's bill at the Orpheum will "if.-'S-

iire up in every respect to the high
standard of vaudeville excellenoe that

has been set by the Orpheum during
the last several weeks, every act on
the bill being one of more than the
average merit and entertaining quali-

ties. ^
Will M. Crcssy and Blanche Dayne, a

pair of Orpheum favorites, will head
the list in Mr. Cressy's latest one-act
play. "The Man Who Remembered." Mr.

Cressey writes a new sketch for him-
self and Miss Dayne each year, and
each one seemingly better than the
preceding one, and his present offering
is a finished comedy that is inter-
mixed with touches of serious thought.
Mr. Oressy plays the part of a New
Hampshire storekeeper and Miss Dayne
is a traveling saleswoman.
"Three Beautiful Types," three young

women representing three different
t\pes of beauty, blonde, brunette and
auburn, will be another special feature
of the bill. The trio of young women,
who are said to be tiie most beautiful
that the present day vaudeville stage
can produce, appear in living represen-
tations of famous paintings, and not
only represent a posing act that i.s

truly beautiful, but form a practical
exhibit whicii may settle among many
the Question, "which type is the most

actor, Is booked to the Rex for P"ri-
day and Saturday in a wonderful pro-
duction directed bj^ Thomas Ince and i

C. Gardner Sullivan and titled "The
!

Italian." This is a simple story of i

love and faith and loyalty that will <

appeal to all people. The scenes of
thie play are laid in sunny Italy and
the New York Ghetto. A famous ac-
tor, a famous producer and a famous
story are the recommendations for
"The Italian."

S>^eSUNBi:AM
"The Secret of the Ring," a power-

ful and thrilling mystery story in

tjiree parts, will be the Sunday offer-

ing at the Sunbeam theater.

The story Is offered as the photo-
play ma.sterpiece of George Kleine, the
well-known Chicago producer, and is
declared by the critics to be full of
exciting and fascinating moments.
George Ade's comedy fables drama-

tized in motion pictures are al.~o tc

be presented tomorrow. "Love, liUok
and Gasoline." a Vitagraph comedy
which set the pace for laughter at the
Vitagraph theater recently in New
York city, will be the attraction for
Monday and Tuesday. John Bunny,
the eminent leading player of tlie Vi-
tagraph company, who is now starring:
In a muplcal production entitled "Bun-
ny in Funnyland," portrays the lead-
ing role. "The Way of the Woman,"
an P:ssanay story, in which the pret-
tiest "liello" girl in America played
the leading part, will come to the Sun-
beam on Wednesday for two da3r«.
Hundreds of thousands of persons
throughout the country are eagerly
awaiti»ig this photoplay because of tli«
wide.spread interest it created through
the selection of the most beautiful
telephone girl In America to take »
part in the play. The contest w«ff
won by Miss Irene Estelle Hough of
Omaha, Xeb. For next Saturdav only
Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw and her son.
Russell William Thaw, \<m make their
first appearance in motion pictures In
the five-reel playlet entitled "Threads
of Destiny."

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
"Joseph and His Brethren" has closed

its tour at St. Louis. This was one o£
the undertakings of the defunct the-
atrical firm of Liebler «S: Co., which re-
cently went into the hands of a re-
ceiver. Tlie closing was under tiie
orders of the receiver.

* * *
"It's a Long Way to Tipperary," by

William Anthony McGuire, is to be put

on by Gus Hill, and will be taken out
on the road about Feb. 1. Is this an
appeal to the German theater-goers?

« • *

Lopoukova, the Russian dancer, whose
recent venture in the legitimate came to
a sudden end, is r^aid to be preparing to
go back to her old dancing stunts,
having made up her mind to a hooking
in the two-a-days'. She was the star

COPELAND DRAPER AND COMPANY
in "Room 44 and 45," Now at the Grand.

WILL M. CRESSY.
At the Orpheum, Next Week.

beautiful," which has been discussed
since the world began.
Grace De Mar. the dainty little sing-

ing comedienne, whose vogue is

analyzed as being about 50 per cent
personality and 50 per cent songs, will
fit in nicely on the unusually good bill

and add much to the entertaining
value. Miss De Mar has a new cycle of
songs that will probably be whistled
for many weeks here after her engage-
ment.
As a musical novelty there arc few

acts in vaudeville that can equal Cervo,
piano accordionist, who handles the
Instrument in a manner that fairly

makes it a human voice, ilis r^electn.r.s

are of the best, ranging from grand
opera to ragtime.

Bertish. an European novelty gym-
nast, offers an exhibition of strength
and agility that is remarkable.
The Jaunts and Journeys series of

picture adventures are proving more
and more interesting each week,

« * *

Through a series of important roles

in numerou.^ successful musical com-
ed'es, Adole Ritchie has gained an en-

viable reputation. Despite this fact,

however, she is known in the "VV est

in name only.' The Orpheum circuit

tour which she is about to inaugurate
will be her first professional trip to

the Pacific coast.
• •

Porter Emerson Browne lias pro-

vided Homer B. Mason and Marguerite
Keller with their new vehicle. It l3

called "Married" and is admirably
suited to these two players. Mr. Mason
and Miss Kecler have just begun an
Orpheum circuit tour, where they re-

quire no introduction. It is probable,

too that Mr. Browne is also favorably
remembered both because he wrote
"In and Out," Mason and Keeler's last

vehicle, and through his play "A Fool
There was."

>K * •

Not since "The Cat and the Cherub"
and "The First Born" has there been
a Chinese playlet as powerful as "The
Green Beetle." In fact dramatic criti-

cism generally leans to the opinion
that the newer product is even more
gripping than the others. "The Green
Beetle" is by John Willard. and is one
of the important productions Jo.s. Hart
has made for the Orpheum circuit.

• *

Recently a young woman gained a
world-wide reputation by swimming
the dangerous whirlpool rapids of
Niagara falls. This woman was called
Ideal, and her sensational accomplish-
ment was done tfi make h.r claim to

the title of champion woman swimmer
indisputable. Ideal is now in vaude-
ville, presenting an interesting series \

of fancy dives and swimming strokes,
and is about to begin an Orpheum cir-

cuit tour.
• • •

Bessie Clayton has been added to the
long list of Important players to be
seen this season on the Orpheum cir-

cuit. Miss Clayton has originated an
entirely new set of dances, and with
the assistance of the Clayton Sextet,
has been winning fresh laurels for
herself with them.

BLANCHE DAYNE,
At the Orpheum Next Week.

James O. Barton, who. when the Pro-
gressive Buslesqufc circuit shut up shop,
took a half dozen of the shows of that
organization and continued operations,
has liad to submit to the inevitable at
last. It is said that Barton will try
to form a new burlesque circuit.

* « *

The state of Nat Goodwin's liealth,
which recently caused him to cancel an
engagement in Milwaukee, is such that

I

he will probably be forced to take a
1 rest.

There is more * good wholesome fun
in tiie New Grand bill this week than
any bill seen so far this season at that
playhouse, and th it is saying a good
deal, for the Grand's reputation in pro-
viding pleasing entertainment for its

patrons is excelleiit.

Copeland, Draper and company offei

a skit, "Room 4-t a ad 45," that is so full

of laughs and effervescing fun that it

bubbles over. There Is no plot or wor-
risome dialogue but jut fun, and
plenty of it.

Weber, Dolan ard Frazer, late of the
Eva Taiisuay Volcanic Vaudeville com-
pany, till in twent:' minutes of singing,
dancing and comt^ly. 'I'he boys nave
e.xcellvnt voices ai;d exquisite harmony,!
and iiave proved themselves big favor-]
lies during their short stay. Another

|

fun festival is t'ne comedy sketch of
Gardner and Nlcholai, "At the Pay
Station"'. Mr. Gardner as the red-
headed messengi r boy and Miss
Nicholai as the telephone operator are,
a pair hard to beat. Almost every linej
in the sketch is good for a laugh, and 1

there are plenty of lines ana some
clever soxigs for good measure.
The Lngfords, European novelty

gymnasts and contortionists, as well as
balancing experts, offer an extraordin- 1

ary display of strtmffth and endurance
tests and accomplish many seemingly
'jnyossible fe<ats.

The Hearst-Selig News contains
many pictures frtm the war zones in

Mexico and Europe any many other
places and events in the making of the
world's history. Among the photo-
plavs Is the tw<»-real feature, "The
Friendslilp of La.mond;" one of the
Helen Holmes railroad stories, "The
Girl Telegraphers Peril," and a comedy,
"They Called It Btiby."
On Monday the bill will be changed

entirely and will be headlined by Mile.

Nadge, the famous p.'iysical culture
girl in feats of strength and classic

pose?. Her act i;5 new and one that
will be enjoved. Mile Nadge's ward-
robe is a great asset to the wonder-
fully formed wotasin.
Arthur O. May and Sunny Kildim

will present a n<^w comedy skit: "A
Limb of the Lav.' which is brim full

of all that goes to make a pleasing en-
tertainment. The Connolly sisters will

offer a singing and dancing diveision

with a repertote . of new songs and
original dances.*- Woodford's animals
consisting ofa, dcg. monkey and pony
will be something new in animal acts.

Arthur, the man-monkey, said to r>e

endowed with al nost human intelli-

gence rides bicycles, dances and eats

with a knife and fork and accom-
plishes many other interesting thlng.s.

Somethin- pew n tiie way of mo^'O"
pictures wlll.be introduced. This ne'w

series is called liert Levettes. and
nothing quite like these unique and in-

teresting playlets have even been

shown before. \ ludevillians will re-

member Bert Levy as one of the great-

est cartoonist of Vamous characters on
the stage and lie has brought his

work fnto lili^iom and expresses

through the cinematograph his "'t?r-

esting personality and unusual ability

ns an artist and entertainer. If these

nfctures are the success that the man-
agement expects, they will become a

Sfrt of the regular program hereafter^
^ Among the Photoplays will be the

two-reel biograph special. The Ihira

\ct'^ one of tlie "Alive Opportunity,,

Beries. "Olive's Manufactured Mother;

ljsLjmlFr\
XMEAXER

Pipe Organ De Luxe With

the Human Voice

SCENE FROM "THE VIRGINIAN,"
At the Lyceum All Next Week.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THEIR ISLAND

-OF—

HAPPINESS
A Splendid Story of Self

Sacrifice
is--.'

'

Featuring Edna Maison

^ ftAST:

Robert BeMeri . . . Ray Gallagher

Helen, his wife. . . .Edna Maison

Mrs. Wyland , . . .Beatricve Van

Adults, 10c; Children, 5c.

"The Snallburg Volunteers," a comedy
and a Western play, "Broncho Billy's
Mission" featuring George M. Ander-
son. On Tuesday and Wednesday, spe-
cial feature days, the roaring comedy,
"My Friend From India," in three
reels, will be added to the regular pro-
gram.

m™
i'ortcr Emerson Browne, who has

been hailed as "The American Drama-
tist," accomplished his great success
when he penned his daring, virile
drama of a weak man and an unscrup-
ulous vampire-woman, "A Fool There
Was," of which the screen version iias
been made by William Fox, as a pro-
duction extraordinary. This remarka-
ble drama, in which Robert Hilliard
starred and achieved a notable suc-
cess, created a nation-wide discussion
at the time of its presentation and
record-breaking run at the Liberty
tiieater. New York city. Based on Kip-
ling's poem, it is the tale of a weak-
willed man and a woman of slni.ster
beauty and vampire heart. At the vam-
pire's request, he leaves all that is
dear. It is the beginning of the traffic
end of "The Fool" The "rag and a
bone and a hank of hair" to whom he
has made his prayer, toys with him
like a tigeress with her prey, for well
she knows the strength and tsnacit.v
of the web she lias woven. "A Fool
There Was" will be at the Rex Mon-
day and Tuesday.
"The Girl of the Golden West," a

Paramount-Lasky feature, is a big,
breezy play that just radiates the at-
mospiiere of the glorious West, mak-
ing It easy to fancy oneself on the
ground and an eye-witness to each
thrilling scene of this red blood drama
of love and adventure. It will be seen
Wednesday and Thursday at the Rex.
Georgo Beban, the famous Italian

REX'BEAUTIFUL

SUNDAY BIG SHOW

Monday—Tues(Iay

"A FOOL THERE

WAS"
The Vampire.

'A fool there was, and he
made his prayer

—

Even as you and I—
To a rag and a bone and

a Iiank of hair."

W(k1 nesda.v—Tliursda y

"THE GIRL OF THE

GOLDEN WEST"
A Big Breezy Western Tale
Paramount-Lasky Feature.

Friday—Saturday

GEORGE BEBAN
Italy's I-'amoBs Actor

-IN-

"THE ITALIAN"
From Sunny Italy to tho

New York Glietto.

Esther Goniberg and Her
Oifliestra.

i@2Pnramonnt-Famoas Players.

SUNBEAM
* XHEATER

SPECIAL FOR SUXDAY.

"The Secret of the Ring"
Three-Reel Mystery Story.

'•George Ade's Comedy Fables."

MO^fDAY—TI'ESD V V.

"Love, Luck and Gasoline"
With John Bunny In the Leading:

Role.

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY.
"The Way of the Woman"
Featuring the prettiest hello girl

of America. Contest was won by
Miss Irene Estelle Hough of Oma-
ha, Neb.

S.A-TLRDAY.

"Threads of Destiny"
(Five Parts)

Evelyn Xeablt Thaw and Her Son,
Ra«sell William Thaw.

Admlaalon. one day only* 10 ccnt«.

! SECOND AVE. EAST AND SUPERIOR ST.

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY MAT., JAN. 24

« CRESSY & DAYNE •^••°«WILL

IX MR. CRESSVS J.ATEST OX E-ACT PEAY

"THE MAN WHO REMEMBERED"

THREE BEAUTIFUL TYPES
Blondo—Kaleiie Carter. Brunette—Ciracv Cooper, .\ubiirn—Ciori;ia

RiLssell. Three Sliapeiy, Stunniriz M<.tlel!> iu a Living Representation

of Famous Paintings,

GRACE DeMAR
In a New Cyele of S«»nss,

CERVO
Piano Accordionist.

BERTISH
Slrenf-lii and Agility,

JAUNTS & lOURilEYS
New Advent urcv and liin.

LADIES AND CHILDREN admitted at all mati-

ness, except Saturday and Sunday, to any seat except

boxes for

Night Prices, 10c, 20c and 30c—a few at 50c.

lOc

.1

r

-«.!

^^^L^

Always
a Good
Sfww GRAND Noon

Until

II p. m.

The Theater of Iiiooinparahlo and Refined Rntertalnnient.

Last Two DajJ*—The tanom DIxpeller.i.

COPELAND-DRAPER CO
THE

EN6F0RDS
Kurupean
Ao^eltjr
GyiiinaxtM.

In "ROOM 44 AND 45'

A Brilliant Uleutl of >N it

Juliity and Melody.

WEBER, DOLAN & FRAZER
(Late of Rva TanKuay'n
Volennto Vaudeville Co.)

GARDNER
& NiCOLAi

In
"At the

Fh>
Sxatiun."

HEARST-SELIG ]VE\VS—PHOTOPI VVS UE LUXE.
COXCERT ORCHESTRA.

COMMEXCIXG .>IOXDA\ MATIXEE
The Physical Culture Girl,

MLLE NADJE
The Acme of Symmetrical

Artistry.

MAY & KILDUFF
In

"A LIMB OF THE L.VW."

THE CO««OllY IWOODFOROS
The Famous Artist

Fntertnlner.

SISTERS
Topical Souks.

EDUCATED

ANIMALS

BERT LEVY
ovel On<
feature.

In a Vovel One-Reel
•F«

n3
EXTRA S£V.r MY FRIERD FROM INDIA .!..,<

MATS 10c s\Vt NITES 10c-20c

I ^Bh
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In the piay "Just HerEclf," which closed
do\^'n a few weeks ago.

• •

Gaby's former partner, Harry Pilcer,

who Is now over in London, has added
Insult to Injury by taking unto himself
a new dancinpf mate in the person of
en American girl named Teddy Gerard.
<;aby is said to have attended the open-
intf pf-rformmice and to have applaudea
the act strenuously.

• * •

nig-a Petrova has a new play named
"Palvation." which will be produced in
the immediate future. In the support-
Injf cast will be Carolyn Harris.

• • •

It is said that the new Klaw & Er-
lanRcr review, "Fads and Fancies,"
will go on at the Knickerbocker, New
York. Feb. 8. after a short out-of-town
trip. Dorothy Jardin has been added to
the cast.

• * *
Maude Lambert will be with the n^w

^^intc^ Garden show, "Made in Amer-
ica." Her partner, Ernest Ball, author
of the famous .'!r)ng of a few vears ago,
"Love Mc and the World Is Mine," will
continue in vaudeville.

A crusade has been .started at De-
troit by the Animal "Welfare league
against animal acts on the stage.

• « «

"Battling" Xelson, erstwhile light-
weight "hampion, is appearing at
Hammcrstein'.s, .Vcw York. His mon-
€)l"pue is billed as "Hat Xelson and
His Dress Suit."

• « •

Tt Is said that Joe .«>antlcy at the
end of his present vaudeville tour will
«.< t a.« Hie producer of a musical^ ^-
vue, which will be put on at tho Gar-
rick. Chicago. In the revue will be
Baranfff. the violinist, Kuth Randall
and Will Xorris.

« * *

"Secret .Strings," the Frazoe show,
ffaturinir Lou Tellegen, will be moved
Into Chicago as soon as "Tlie Xew
Henrietta" has closed Its run at the
Cort.

• • *
Carl Gantvoort, the Cincinnati sing-

er, has takt-n the place of Wilmuth
Merkvlrt in the Hazel Dawn show.
William Danforth is also out of the
•how. being replaced by Frank II.

DiKine.
• * *

Christie MacDonald will again be
•een in "Sweethearts" this spring.

• « *

"The Midnight '^lirl" and "The Fire-
fly" arf among the shows tliat have
heard the call. Both have closed their
tours.

• * *

Tt is reported that Mrs. Patrick
Campbt'll is soon to. be called back to
K<%v York by her managers. She is

to app. ar in reptrtoire in the metrop-
olis.

« * •

Amj- Ri<"ard will be seen in the prin-
cipal "role in "Ann of Harlem," the
new piece by CJcorge I^roadiiurst and
Harry Von Tilzer.

• •

In the cast for the revival of John
Drew's old vehicle, "Rosemary," in
which he is again to st.ir, will be
Al«^xapdra Carlisle in the leading fem-
Iniiie riMe, Harr.v Harwood, Frank
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas Whiffen.

« « *

Jerome D. Kern will write the music
for a n(W' show which will bo pro-
duced by Frohnian in March.

• • *

Over in London Frohman will pre-
sent Gaby Desly.s in a r« vue by Barrie.

"Rrilling intones," the new Selwyn
and company production, will take
place in the Windy City Feb. 1.

« * *

Kugene O'Brien, who was seen here
last a.M the juvenile lead in "Ivitty Mac-
kaje," has been chosen as the prin-
cipal male support of Anne Murdock
In the new play In which she will be
starred by Frohman.

According lo latest reports .Sarali
Bernhardis health is improving mar-
kedly.

• • •

Annette TCellerman Is to make her
debut as a real actress at Atlantic City
n« xt week in "The Model (iirl." In
support c>f Miss Kellerman will be Otis
Harlan, Kdith Decker. Anna Wheaton
and Hubert Wilke. "The Model Girl"
Is a musical comedy, with Ann Cald-
well responsible for the book and
Raymond Hubbel for the music.

• «

The plays which Granville Parker IS
to produce dviring his present American
tour will include his own "Madras
House." Sliau's two new plays, "Andro-
cles and the Lion" and "The Doctor's
Dilemma." and his futuri.vt production
of "A Midsummer Xighi's Dream."

• * *

Marie Dressier ha.s completed ar-
rangements to present "A Mix-Up."
the farce-comedy in which she is now
utarriiig at the Thirty-ninth Street
theater. Xiw York, in San Francisco in
September as a featured theatrical of-
fering for visitors to the I'anama-Cali-
fornia txpo.^ition.

The Schuberts will present Lctu Tel-
legen, who i.s at present playing in
"Secret !>trings," in a new play from
the Hungarian, about Feb. 1. Its titl^

Is "The Irresistible Man." Rather ap^
propriate, considering the star's re-
ported heart-breaking proclivities.

• • *

"Chin-Chin," the Montgomery and
Stone show, during the week cele-
brated its one hundredth performance.
This was last Monday. It is a strange
coincid'-nce that it was just five years
previous to that night that Montgom-
erv and Stone opened the house with
"The Old Town."

"Stultitia," a play about whose own-
ership there seems to be a great deal
of mystery, is about to be acquired for
production by Harry Von Tilzer. It
deals with politics in Washington, in
which city all its four acta are sup-
fosed to occur. The president of the.
'nited States is one of the characters

of the play, and statesemen, politicians,
military officers, diplomats and others
appear in the cast.
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Minneapolis Auto Show Ex-

pected to Break All

Records.
With the date of the holding of the

Minneapolis annual automobile show
only one week off, exhibitors are be-

' ginning to fight for space. Every foot
In the armory and annex has been sold,
and there will of necessity be consid-
erable trading of locations and divi-
sions of 8pa<-es to accommodate the de-
mand. Heretofore, the competition be-
tween exJiil)itors, while keen, has not
been of a hoggi.«»h nature, so it can be
anticipated that there will be a dis-
po.sition to accommodate all comers as
far as possible.
What should especially interest mo-

torists of the Xorthwest is that the
popular, medium-priced cars will have
motors that are much lighter with
smaller bore and longer stroke tha^i

I in former years. Mechanical propul-
,
sion on bad roads requires so much
power that light and powerful motors

many straight sales as possible. This
works right In line with following up
prospects, because it is the new pros-
pects that bring the straight sales.
Our plan briefly is this; We pay «
Certain percentage of commission on
the amount of money that a man turns
In. We pay double that amount of
commission on a straight sale. If a
salesman takes in a used car and sells
it for as much as he allows for it plus
the amount of repairs, we also Include
that with tlie bonus paid for a new
car and count it as a straight sale."We keep a strict account of every
penny we spend on used cars, so that
the salesman can get full credit pro-
viding these cars are sold for their full
allowance price plus the cost of re-
pairs."

The Interstate Auto Company Last Week Received the New Eight-Cylinder
King Car, Which Is Now on Display in the Showrooms at 8 West
First Street.

ver cups to certain leagues which were I equipped for its own peculiar use.

</.o composed of a number of teams made I Leaving onl;,- the original front seat
are needed Lesions 'taught by the ' "P ^' dealers, somewhat on the style of

: and the chassis of the machine, he has
aeroplane have had the effect of the!?- baseball league. -IMie winning team

, aranged a unique contrivance In the
'In each one of the six leagues gets a I vehicle line,
silver cup. The teams are named after

| The bodv of the car was lengthened
adoption of smooth streamline In their
bodies and exposed part that they may
move with less friction.
These features of the new models

are going to be emphasized by the com-
parison that will be made by the ex-

FRANKLIN BUSINESS
DURING DECEMBER.

Jackson league.
Other prizes offered were individual

prizes to salesmen who exceeded their
hibition of types of cars made in for-

! quota of cars which they are expected
mer years. They will not be exhibited . to sell, and also monthly prizes of
as historical curios, for it must be re-

|

gold to salesmen who had tlie high-
membered that it was only in the year , est percentage of sales.
1897 that automobiles were first mar-! Much to the gratification of the Hud- ""'-• " -""'v> •...», ur, nu^t^fiiut-'j, .mw
keted in the United States. They will son sales and advertising departments ,

Instead of mattresses In the collapsible

be shown as object lessons to demon- even the very stringent regulations of
,

bunks, folding air mattresses and sleep-

strate the im.provements that have been the contest failed to liold down the
;

ing mats of rubber are nsed. Ihe
made. This will be a new feature of the ' "uf"ber of winners, and thousands of mudguards ore so arranged that they

An idea of the immense amount of
work which modern efficient sales or-
ganizations are called upon to do is
shown by some figures given out by
the Franklin Automobile compan.v
which bear on their recently completed
Deceniber sales campaign.
Telegraphic communications, con-

fined to sales information entirely,
numb.^red 7:i3 during the month. Tele-
phone loll calls totaled 146. A total of
3,540 special circulars and letters, 20.-
650 mallgrams, and 8,850 bulletins were
sent out to Franklin dealers and sales-
men, besides an unusual volume of
daily correspondence. The mailing de-
partment, employing eight people, was
kept busy eight and nine hours a day
on this w'ork alone.
The results of this campaign are con-

sidered phenomenal. Five hundred and
fifteen sales represented the business
of the month, these being equivalent to
20.7 per cent of the total y.^ar's output.'
Orders for Franklin cars continued to
increase «(ach week during the month,
the second showing of 50 per cent over
the first, the third 47 p.-r cent over the
second, and the fourth 189 per cent in-
crease over the third. The December

er C'^nt over Decein-
ceded any former one

box and sleeping bunks for three per-
I month's ord rs in the history of the

sons. In one corner is a folding kitch-
j company. It is significant of the pros-

en, that Is, a receptacle for a cook i perty being enjoyed by the Franklin
stove and a closet with dishes and

] Automobile company th.it purchasers
utensils. The interior is lighted by ' spent considerably over $1,000,000 for
electricity. On one side are hooks, on i the Franklin cars in December, 1914.

enth annual automobile sliow, State
armorj-; promoter, Syracuse Automobile
Dealer.^' aseociation.
San Francisco, Feb. .27.—Grand prize

race, Panama-Pacific exposition
grounds; promoter, Panama-Pacific
Expo.^itlon company.
Boston, Mass., March G to 13.—Auto-

mobile show in Mechanics' building:
promoters, Boston Automobile Dealers'
association and Boston Commercial
Motor Vehicle association.
San Francisco, March 14.—Panama-

Pacific cup race, Panama-Pacific ex-
position grounds; promoter, Panama-
Pacific Exposition company.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2i».—Interna-
tional sweepstakes, Indianapolis Motor
speedway; promoter, Indianapolis Mo-
tor Speedway.

OFFICIAL CAR FOR
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION.

The Cadillac eight-cylinder has been
made the official car of the Panama-
California exposition at San Diego.
Three Cadillac cars, two with seven-
ptii-isenger touring car bodies and one
with a seven-passenger limousine body,
have been ordered by I'. A. Davidson,
the chairman of the fair committee.
Theso cars will be used by the mem-
bers of the exeoutime committer on of-
ficial business. The three cars will be
delivered through the Los Angeles
house of the Don Lee organisation.
Two Cadillac cars have also been

purchased for the Panama-Pacific ex-
position at San Francisco. Special am-
bulance bodies are to be mounted on

the stock Cadillac chaises, and thes«
cars will be stationed constantly at
the fair grounds to care for any sicic
or injured persons.

The Overland Brakes.

That the factor of safety is one of
the most Important features of pres-
ent day automobile practice Is pointed
out by engineers of the Willys-Over-
land company, Toledo, Ohio. These
experts illustrate the attention giveu
this feature in the Overland car by
showing that their product has great-
er braking power in proportion than
the biggest locomotive.
The heaviest type of passenger lo-

comotive weighs about 250,000 pounds.
Its total braking surface with cast
Iron and steel shoes operated on each
wheel. Is about 1.000 square Inches,
or one square Inch to each 2-'7 pounds
of weight. The Overiand Model 80
touring car has four separate brakes,
which total 276 square Inches. The
car, without occupants weighs 2,900
pounds, tlius having a little more than
a square Inch of braking surface to
each ten pounds of weight.

It is further pointed out that OvoT-
land brakes are much more f ffectlve
than locomotive equipment, for they
consist of a band of asbestos faced
steel in contact with the stC'l of the
brake drum.
With this powerful braking equip-

ment any kind of stop Is possible,
from the Instantaneous stop required
in case of emergency to a gradual
and almost imperceptible slowing
down.

officers of the company such as the about two"fect, and In the place of the orders were 222 p«Chapln league, the Coffin league, the rear seat Is a gun rack, ammunition ber 1913 and cxce<

down town after breakfast that visi-
tors from outside towns had begun to
arrive at the armory and were mak-
ing inspections that propcrtionately re-
sulted in more sales than in the .nft-

ernoon and evening wlien the aisles

Ford Expects to Sell 300,000 Cars

By Aug. 1.

W'ith the completion of the 300,000-
car schedule Aug. 1, 1915, there will
be 1,000,000 Ford cars in operation.

s mean Ford
... r--,^ There are near-

still more visitors from the country
| jy qq^q j-^rd dealers. And In the

for the lesson has been taught that hands alwavs, of these Ford dealers
the automobile has raised the value

i jy j^gpt a stock of Ford parts aggre-

were thronged and the band was play-
! ^ million Ford owuer«

ing. This year there are going to be
j dealers In proportion. Tl

of farm lands, increased the produc-
tiveness of the tilled ground, besides
promoting social intercourse and en-
joyments that has made rural life more
attractive.

It should not be conjectured that
there is to be an absence of high-prlceJ
cars that are minlatura palaces on
wheels. It is expected that at least
forty-two lines of pleasure cars will
be shown. There will be a much
larger exhibit of accessories in the bal-
cony than ever before and the motor-
cycle is expected to be in more evi-
dence.

Decorations of the armory, w-hich
will be on a more elaborate scale than
ever before, are well in hand. St. Paul
day has been fixed for Wednesday,
when the Minnesota State band will be
in attendance and Miss Martha Cook,
contralto, and Fveranrd Lehmann, the
boy soprano, will be soloists.
The Minneapolis auto show, which

stands for the Nortliwest, is now recog-
nized as one of the big four national
shows which follow in succession be-
ginning with New York, Jan. 2-9, fol-

lowed by the Detroit show the week
of Jan. 16. the Cliii-ago show this w-eek
and the Minneapolis show, Jan. SO to
Feb. 6, a circuit as well arranged for
close connections as the circuits that
are carefully mapped out for touring
dramatic opera companies.

thomasTreed from
military duty

Auto

Radiafcrs

Repaired
I'rompt sorvlco.

>Now oorca for all

radiators tor nil

cn.rs. \\iiif us for prices. Ask
vour dealer.

SHOTWELL-HOBART
JOHNSON CO.

712-22 Ontario .\vrnuc Xorth,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Driver Will

Next

Compete in

iOO-Mile

Contest.

WELDING
of machinery, boilers, steel

frames. Welding of broken auto-
mobile parts. Carbon removed
from auto cylinders. We weld
all metals. Steel structures,

bridges and boilers wrecked by
the Oxy-Acetylene process.

Equipment
work.

for out-of-town

DULUTH MANUFACTURING

AND WELDING GO.
310-12 EA.ST SVPKRIOR ^,

Melrose 244.

Tndianaolig, Jan. 22.—Rene Thomas,
winner of the 1914 Indianapolis 500-
mil,> race, has cabled that Injuries sus-
tained in the avi.ation service of the
French army have excused him from
military duty, and that, accordingly,
he will compete In the next Hoosier
contest.
Though ho did not specify a car. It

is g.Mierally thought that he will bring
over one of the Delarges that raced
in the last P'rcnch Urand Prix. This
make of machine, being the first to em-
ploy a positive, instead of a spring-
controlled valve action, is credited with
being the fastest for its sixe ever pro-
duced. Its comparatively poor show-
ing in the last Grand I'rlx is accounted
for by the fact that a faulty carburater
adjxistment on the morning of tho race
cut down its speed at lea^t ten miles
an hour.
Thomas is known through out the

world as one of the most daring avi-

ators ever born. Back in the days
when Hubert Latham was setting the
world on fire with his sensational
flights, Thomas was going him even
one better. His tumbles out of the

blue sky wore enough to shake the

hardiest individual, yet he kept right

Robnrt Laly, who rode with Thomas
in the last Hoosier contest, will not be

with him this year, having been cap-

lured by the Germans shortly after the

outset of the war, and relegated to a

concentration camp far from the line

of battle. It is thought Thomas will

attempt to pick up an American me-
chanlcan, as he Is sufficiently skilled

In automobile mechanics to need no as-

sistance, save to keep him postc*a as to

his position when driving.

NEW AUTOIgENCY HERE.

Fisk Rubber Company Engages Fred

Newman as Agent.

Announcment was received here
from Xew York this week that the
Fisk Rubber company will establish
an agency in Duluth some time during
next month, and that Fred W. Neu-
mann, w-ell known among local motor-
ists, will have charge of the sales-
rooms.
Mr. Neumann, who confirmed the

report, stated that the agency will
open about Feb. 15 and that the branch
will be located in the Dodge block.
Fourth avenue east and Superior street.

In addition, Mr. Neumann plans to
conduct a repair shop for auto tire^.

During thy last four years Mr. Neu-
mann conducted the Duluth Auto Sup-
ply house and, in that time he has
made a host of friends among local
motorists.

gating about $12,000,000,
The ratio of Ford owners as com-

pared to owners of all motor cars is

shown, for example, by California,
Iowa and Florida, three extreme points
In the I'nion. More than 50 per cent
of all the automobiles owned in these
three states are Fords, and there are
113,000 cars In Iowa, too. There Is a
Ford dealer every ten miles in Iowa.
In greater Now York city and vicin-
ity tlicre are Ford branches in Long
Island City, Brooklyn, the Bronx and
Newark,

All those stupendous figures—1,000,-
000 Ford owners, 6,000 Ford dealers
and $12,000,000 of Ford parts In the
liands of dealers—merely mean that it

la impossible for a Ford driver, any-
where in the countr.v, to get out of the
zone of immediate Ford service. It Is
the basic principle of Ford service, not
only to take care of every Ford own-
er immediately, but to take care of
him immediately, wherever he is.

WOMEN ClNDmVE THEM.
Ford Cars Do Not Need Skilled

Attention, Says Filiatrauit.

"It is not necessary for a woman to
be an expert mechanic or electiical en-
gineer to drive a Ford car," said E. J.
I'iliatrault of the Mutual Auto com-
pany, local agents for the Ford

'•'i'hat is because Ford cars do not
need much skilled attention these da\'s.
They are built to take you whore you
want to go and bring you back again.
It is a rare thing for an emergency
to arise in which really expert knowl-
edge is required. If a Ford car has
intelligent care and Inspection in the
garage the chance of the motor stop-
ping suddenl.v in the street is prac-
tically negligible.
"Tremendous stiides have been made

in the last few years in motor car
design and construction and in the
material used, l^ie old-time necessity
of having to crawl under the car or
fi'.ss wltli the intricacies of the engine
or the carburetor every few miles has
been forever eliminated.

"It is because of these advances in
motor car building that thousands of
women who would not have touched a
steering w-heel a few years ago are
today realizing the joy and exhilara-
tion of driving with perfect propriety
and safety.
"Ford cars have always been pecu-

liarly favored by women. That is be-
cause from the very beginning the
Ford has been to the highest degree
simple In construction and simple In
operation and control. To such an ex-
tent is this true that In the eleven
years of Its history there have been
few changes In the essentials of de-
sign and construction."

News and Gossip of

the Automobile World

in Washington county. Two snow
storms were encoiHH^red, and in one
instance tUtj plowed through snow to
the depth of eight Inches.

"FOLLOWjUr SYSTEM.
How Business of Selling Cars Is Done

in New York.
How prospects are followed up in

New York was told by George Stowe,
manager of the c^halmers Motor Car
company of New York, at the Chal-
mers dealers' convention. He said:
"We use an accurate follow-up card

system In New York. Every salesman
has to make a daily report. The young
woman whose sole business it Is to
keep up our ^ard system In turn trans-
fers these dally reports to the card in-
dex.

"Suppose, for instance, that a sales-
man turns in a report on a prospect.
That report Is held for thirty days
without a further report being re-
quired on it. If a report does not come
within thirty days, that prospect may
be taken from the Index by another
salesman In the companj' and. If the
second salesman sells the prospect, he
gets the credit for the business.
"Or If a prospect is held in the can!

Index for tliirty days, and the original
salesman does not furnish any further
report on it, and the prospect comes
into the store on the thirty-first day

;
and buys a car—the salesman wlio

i
handles liim gets the credit for the
sale.

rs
go
r-

y every dealer in the city is ar-
ranging to visit the Minneapolis sliow
the following week.
The Chicago show, which opens to-

day. Is considered the largest in the
world and • besides being a display
room of all the cars manufactured, is

also a gathering place for the largest
dealers of the country. Hundreds of
conventions arc scheduled during the
week between the officials of the va-
rious co.mpanies and their respective
dealers.

E. J. Filiatrauit of the Mutual Auto
company and Joseph T. Peacha, Jr., of
the Interstate Auto company, will
leave for Chicago tomorrow, returning
the latter part of next week. On Mon-
day Mr. Filiatrauit will attend a con-
ference to be held by Hugh Chalmers,
president of the Chalmers Motor com-
pany.
Fred Kleyn of the Klcyn Auto com-

pany Is In Detroit tins week visiting
the Hudson factory and he will attend
the Chicago show before refurning
home.

Virtually all of the other dealers in
Duluth said yesterday that they are
planning to attend the show in Min-
neapolis during the week of Jan. 30-
Feb. 6.

AUTO EVENTS TO COME

Maine now has approximately 14,000]

pleasure cars registered.
* * *

M<jtor cars first made their appear-
ance in Berlin in 1000.

* * «

Production of motor cars In this
countrv during 1914 is valued approxi-
mately at $485,000,000.

* * *

The DCS Moines Automobile Dealers'
association has announced that its

sixth annual show will be held from
March 8 to 13.

« « *

The ideal motor truck for war is

one w itli a two' and a half to three-
ton capacity and four-cylinder motor
of three and three-Quarters to four-
Incli bore.

* * *

Contracts aggregating $'*0O,000 have
been placed by the Canadian govern-
ment witli American automobile man-
ufacturers for motor trucks, ambu-
lances and light transport cars.

* * *

The Chicago .Speedway association
lias decided to lay the planks on its

track with an opening of three-elghtlis
of an inch betv.'een eacli plank, so
that slipping due to oil may be les-
sened.

* *

The I..oulsville Automobile Dealers'
association will hold its annual sliow
from Feb. 1 to 6, two weeks earlier
than in former years, (^otton plants
will be used as decorations.

* « *

Chicago city council is considering
an ordinance requiring all public au-
tomobiles licensed for the carrying of
passengers within the city to be
equipped with taximeters.

* * •

Two-thirds of the space at the forth-
comine: Tacoma show, from Feb. 15 to
20, will be given over to pleasure cars.
The remainijig space will be devoted
to commercial vehicles, accessories and
motorcycles.

* * *

Tt is remarkable )iow little effect tlie!
European war lias had on the sale of

|

pleasure cars. For the six monlhs

ending Dec. 31 the sales by the Frank-
lin Automobile company In Syracuse,
N. Y., increased 64 per cent over the
previous six months, while sales for
the twelve months ending Dec. 31 in-

creased CO per cent over the sales the
previous twelve months.

• • «

North Carolina derived $98.C40 rev-
enue from 14,877 automobiles last ye.nr.

The number of automobiles in use In
the state was 5,75'J more than in I&IO.

Licenses for 1,300 motorcycles were is-

sued last year.
• •

An order for 5.000,000 gallons of
gasoline has been received from Eng-
land bv an American oil firm. In ad-
dition the order called for 152,000 bar-
rels of fuel oil for immediate delivery.
The company reports receipts of
$5,000,000 for oil and gasoline supplies
since the war started in Europe.

• • •

The annual meeting of the American
Automobile association will bo held
next Mav in Boston, instead of in the
winter, as has previously been the
custom. Many of the members wish
to tour to Boston and try out the fam-
ous highway svstem of Massachusetts.

>
. * «

When Detroit's new bureau of In-

flammable materials begins work it

will nnd that 1,000.000 gallons of gas-
oline are used In Detroit each month
by 3f.,000 pleasure cars, 4,000 trucks
and delivery cars, 50 dry cleaning
j.lants and 750» establishments where
spots are removed.

• • *

A Kissel Kar 48-slx, equipped with
a detaehable sedan top, has just re-
turned to Grand Itapids. Mich., after a
4,000-milft trip, extending to Cheyenne,
Wyoming, thence to Denver and Colo-
rado Springs and back home over the
Lincoln highway.

• * *

From an output of fifty trucks five
yfars ago to a production of 1,500 for
1915, is a story of the progress of the
Federal Motor Truck company of De-
troit, Mich. And the tale is far from
an end there, says Martin I^. Pul< lior,

general manager, because the future
holds more prosperity than tlie past
has ever brought.

Chicago. Jan. 23 to 30.—National
automobile show In Coliseum and First
Regiment armory; promoter. National

"This system Is used regardless of Automobile Chamber of Commerce,
the amount rf work done on tlie pros-

| Montreal, Jan. 23 to 30.—Motor show,
pect by the original salesman. i Allen Line Liverpool buildings; promo-
"On owner.' we give salesm.en nlne-ters. Montreal Automobile Trade asso-

ty days in whicli to follow up. If we
don't receive a report in ninety days,
and the owners comes into the store on
the ninety-first day and buys a car.

elation
San Francisco, Feb. 20 to Dec. 4.

—

Panama-Pacific exposition.
San Francisco, Feb. 22.—Vandcrbilt

the man who handles the sale gets the! cup race, Panama-Pa<ific exposition
commission. ; grounds; promoter, Panama-Pacific
"We have a further plan by which Exposition company,

we encouragf our salesmen to make as Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 23 to 27.—Sev-

Unique Sales Contest.

A highly effective sales contest has
been conducted by the Hudson Motor
Car company the last four months. It

came to a close Dec. 31. The idea was
origin.ated in the sales and advertising
departments, and the purpose was to
break all records for sales of Hudson
cars during September, October, No-
vember and December.
The company offered a serlea of sil-

PRIZE MONEY FOR
AUTOMOBILE RACERS.

Prize money for automobile racing,

conservatively estimated, will total not
less than $200,000 this year, with the
possibility that this amount will reach
$400,000 before the season is out. The
largest individual purse, of course, be-
longs to Indianapolis, with its $50,000
in cash, and $25,000 In accessory prizes
and trophies.
The ca.sh awards. In the order of

their financial importance, are as fol-

lows: Indianapolis $50,000; Sioux City,
000; Omaha. $25,000; Tacoma, $16.-25,0

TO;0(W- Venice, $15,000; Vanderbilt, $10,-

OOO' grand prize. $10,000; Elgin. $10,000;
El Paso-San Diego, $10,000 ; Los Angeles-
Phoenix $10,000; Oklahoma City, $10,-

000; Gale^burg, $5,000; Galveston,
$5 000; Uniontown hill climb, $5,000;
total, $205,000. ^ , ,^ ,

Prizes which may be added provided
the promotive schemes in back of them
do not fail, are Chicago $50,000. >'ew
York $50,000, Minneapolis $50,000. De-
troit $25,000, and Los Angeles $10,000;
together, with minor offerings by dirt
tracks.

campingTnaford.
Massachiisetts Man Eats and Sleeps

in His Car.

That success can only be attained
through the observance of minute de-
tails even on a hunting trip in the
wilds of Maine, is the claim of Warren
H. Beede of Lynn, Mass., who returned
recently after a month's sojourn in

the Maine woods. As a hunter, Mr.
Beede is proud of the results of his trip,

but as a thorough sportsman he is

more proud of his equipment, and that
Is what he terms his Ford auto-kitch-
en - sleeping room - armory - express -

freight-mobile.
Mr. Beede left Lyons about the middle

of t)ctober with a hunting companion
for his annual trip to the Maine woods,
and since that time he has not slept or
eaten under a roof other than the top
of his Ford automobile. For the ex-
pedition Mr. Beede had a veritable,
hunting machine and one thorouKbljr

ACaxwfel
At Its Price, $695,theWorld^s Greatest

Automobile Valu l̂e

Hudson, Federal.
Lippard-Siewart Tracks.

KLEYIM AUTO CO.,
529 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Grar.d i322-Y-TELEPHONES-Melrose t??

HAYNES, BUICK
Avery Trucks

IVl. W. TURNER,
218 and 220 East First St.

Federal Tires, Oldsmobiie,

Kelly-Springtield Truck.

\ Earl W. Bradley Motor Mart
Grand 6, Melrose 6186

Apperson 'Jackrabbit"

Cars Have Arrived—
Showrooms—329 Ea.st Superior Street.

Call for demonstration.

APPERSON AUTO AGENCY

Herd's the car that has all the features of a $1,000 car, and

The New 1915 Mode! Has 17 New Features

Sims real high-tension magneto; sliding gear transmission;
left-hand drive; center control, anti-skid tires on rear, and all high-
priced car features. The easiest car in the world to drive.

A great big, handsome, powerful, swift-running REAL auto«
mobile. The greatest hill climber in the world.

The car that has set the whole country talking.*

With electric starter and electric lights $55 extra.

Holds the Road at SO Miles an Hour

^"^^^^ H. B. KNUDSON AUTOMOBILE CO.,
311 East Superior Street.

LOGAN T. WOOD, Sales Agent

17J\(qWTeatures
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THE DULUTB HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PabllMhril every rvenln;; except San-
day by The Herald Company.

Both Telephones—Business Office. 324;

Editorial Roonie. 1136.

owner will be liable to a call at any

time from neighbors who will de-

mand that, in one way or another,

the nuisance be abated.

Bc'ereii a« «e'«>iia-cl«»s matter at ll>* Puluth post-

Cifn.e . Jer l!>9 act of congress of March 3. 1370.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF Dl'LlTB

SrB.*i< HIPTIOV KAT»:S—by mall, pay-
able in advance, one month. 35 cents;

three months. $1; six months. »2;

one year. $4: Saturday Herald. $1 per
ytar: Weekly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs, 10

cents a week; 45 cents a month.
Buf*'Ti;i»rs will coju'er a fa»or bj making known

uy cumiilaliii of lenK-e.

To be sure tomorrow Isn't "Go to

Church Sunday," but maybe you could
bring yourself to do It anyway.

OPPORTUNITIES PILE UP.

Concrete evidence of the existence

of foreign trade opportunities newly
opened to American commerce has

not been lacking, livery week for the

last three or four months has brought
its quota of inquiries or orders for

products of one kind or another. But
the most striking evidence of the mul-Whea choi.fing the aUdrw* of jour raP«r. •- ^

tmportir.t to ghe butli old axid new aJdresJ^s-

The Duluth Herald accepts advertls-
' tiplicit}' of these opportunities is the

ins- contract!* with the dintlnct ,^"f' I fn,.* tii-if th.^ Fcrlcnl Hemrtmciit of
antee that it ha.'^ the largest circulation 'an uut tUc l-tUerai department ot

in Mlnne.^^ota outside the Twin Cities.

THE HOUSE THAT JACK PATCHED.
Jack !iad a craze for patching things

Up. Maybe you've seen that kind of

a chap—always ready to put some-

thing on here or there, either to

Strcny.hen the original piece, or to

make it look more uniform or for any

one of half a dozen reasons, that al-

ways satisfies him, whether it does

anybody else or not.

I5ut Jack was an enthusiast in this

line, where others only dabbled in it.

If he saw a place in a board fence

where a knot had fallen out, he at

once wanted to stick a patch over it.

Or if the knot hadn't fallen out he

liked to patch the place up anyway

SO it wouldn't fall out. And if he

found a little crack in the wall, where

a board had warped a sixty-fourth of

an inch or so, he wanted to put a

patch over that, too. And then he'd

put another patch opposite that one,

juat to preserve the continuity of the

general appearance, he would say.

For awhile Jack's neighbors took

his ideas seriously, not liking to laugh

for fear it might hurt his feelings,

and thinking that at least it was his

own place he was working on, so it

really was none of their business.

And So he kept on with his practice

without anybody telling him he was
making a mistake.

After a few months of this kind cf

thing, the neighbors began to won-
der where the patching business

would end. They even got to being

amused by it, and would begin to

laugh whenever they heard the sound

of Jack's hammer on house or barn

or fence. They would say to each

Other that Jack had found another

bare place, and was sticking some-
thing over it so it wouldn't feel

lonely.

It was the same with paint. An}-

place that could stand a new daub of

paint would be sure to get it, until

the house and the barn and the fence

looked like—well, even the neighbors

hesitated to tell that.

But at last things got so bad that

a committee of neighbors was ap-

pointed to call on Jack and tell him
that although he might have a right

to patch his own possessions in that

fashion, to a certain extent, he cer-

tainly had no right to make the place

an eye-sore to the whole neighbor-

hood, and to destroy the appearance

of that locality for any visitors who
might come that way. And they

finally did prevail on Jack not only

to give up the patching habit, but to

take off as many of the patches as

he could, and smooth the scars over

with new surfaces that left a uniform
and sightly effect.

Jack was a nuisance, before his re-

formation. And yet. it is doubtful if

he really was very much more of a

commerce has had to issue a special

edition of tb.e Daily Commerce Re-

ports to give publicity to the great

demand.

This special edition is an interesting

document. It contains the usual

amount of information from various

places where United States consuls

arc stationed, and then come twelve

pnges devoted entirely to definite op-

portunities for American firms to get

new footholds for trade.

And a variegated list it is, ranging

through the whole general list of

manufactured articles, v.ith some spe-

cialties wanted here and there. Every
branch of manufacturing is repre-

sented in these international want-

advertisement columns, and it would
seem as if an\- nation with no trade

at all, if it could onl^' supply these

demands or half of them, could jump
at once into the lead among commer-
cial powers.

Opportunities for trade? They are

everywhere, and of all kinds. If, by
the close of this v.ar, American com-
mercial interests have not fastened

their grip on every quarter of the

globe, it will be to the shame of those

interests, and the}- should never have
the effrontery to ask for any further

favors at the hands of the American
people.

Zealand traveling by way of the

canal.

The captain of the steamer was en-

thusiastic over his voyage, the consul

says, and praised the new route, not

only on account of its being shorter

than the old one, but because the

weather was belter.

He spoke of the time consumed,

and pointed out that although by the

old route he would have had to spend

about seventy-two days on the voy-

age, he had this time made it in

thirty-seven days, and could have

done better still with a little effort.

The distanse via Cape Horn is 11,571

miles, and the canal route only 8,500

miles. A steamer that left two weeks

before the Purley, and took the old

route, had not yet arrived.

These figures represent no theory.

They give a concrete example of the

Panama canal in operation. With
them as a working basis and the

thought of the immensity of the trade

between the West and the Far East,

one begins to realize something of

what the Panama canal will mean to

the commerce of the world.

The Siamese navy consists of one
old battleship. Some people will won-
der ho^v on earth Siam ever managed
to exist this long.

How nbout the chances for a hundred
dava of sleishlng?

PAID COLLEGE COACHES.
Presidtnt Hibbcn of Princeton uni-

versity is quoted as criticizing the
present system of having paid coaches
to train college athletes. He sees in

the method too much tliat smacks of

commercialization of amateur sport,

and thinks it would be better to re-

turn to the old way of having the

coaching done by undergraduates,
men who have been on the teams in

other years, and who can take the

recruits in hand and give them point-

ers on what to do and what not to do.

Nobody will quarrel with Presi-

dent Ilibben on the proposition that

anything that tends to commercialize
amateur sport should be discouraged.

But we thi: k the Princeton prexy
is mistaken in this instance, and that

to do away with the paid college ath-

letic coach would be a serious mis-

take.

Part of the coach's work, for in-

stance, is to look over the men who
seek to get on the teams, and weed
ov.t those who are unfit. It is up to

him to do that effectually, for unless

he can turn out reasonably strong

teams, considering the material he
has to work on, his job will not be
safe. One of the things he must do,

then, is to stud)- the physical condi-

tion and capabilities of every man,
and see that none is allowed to par-

ticipate in the game who is incapable

of standing the strain and effort

ANOTHER LAUGH FOR NEUTRALS.
The neutral world laughed aloud

wl.en the Russian government an-

nounced that its capital was no long-

er to be known as "St. Petersburg,"

but as "Petrograd," a name wholly

Muscovite instead of Teutonic in

origin. The r.cutral world laughed

again when the German royal family

renounced all titles, honors and de-

grees conferred by England or Eng-
lish institutions. It laughed yet

again when France dropped the names
of famous Germans from the rolls of

her scientific organizations.

And now it has another laugh due,

for according to an official state-

ment by an American consul in Eng-

land, the familiar terms "German sil-

ver" and "German steel" have been

dropped from the commercial lan-

guage of the country, and instead the

phrases "nickel silver" and "nickel

steel" are being used.

4''crily man is a worm, and a mighty
small worm at that.

If the war lasts long enough, per-
haps a lot of Americans will come to
realize that thtir existence does rot
depend on making a trip to Europe
every year.

IDENTIFY THE RECIPIENTS.
Among the bills before the present

congress is one to amend the postal

regulations so that recipients of reg-

istered mail, either letters or parcels,

must not only sign their names, but

also give the place at which the let-

ter or parcel was delivered.

Complaints have been made by
merchants that the present system of

requiring nothing but signatures is

unsatisfactory and leads to errors and

misunderstandings, and they are the

ones who are seeking this change.

They say it would help materially not

only to identify recipients, but to es-

tablish the fact of the receipt.

The change sought is simple and

the reasons for asking it appear rea-

sonable. If the old system has proved

inefficient and unsatisfactory in this

respect, it would certainly be a bene-

fit to the postal service to make this

change in the regulations.

to collect duties, and the very pur-

pose of the ^ieijvblican tariff was to

squeeze all i^ssjfcle funds out of the

American pQpketbook.

Every time a newspaper or speaker

tries to tell, you that the war had
nothing to do with the war tax, you
can know that he is twanging on one
of those false strings. The truth is

that if we had been as dependent on
tariff' income as -would have been the

case under the Payne-Aldrich law, the

deficiency caused by the war would
have been so gr^^t that it w-ould have

taken a vastly heavier war tax to

make up the difference than that

which has been,imposed by the pres-

ent congress.

An aged prophetess In Abruzzi has
scared the Italians by predicting that
the worst earthquake of all will shake
Italy on Jan. 25. As if Italy hadn't
troubles enough alr;fady without that
kind of talk: ^

Only two 'Wisconsin men looked for
gas leaks last year with lighted
matches. No doubt the advocates of

How could an undergradtiate," un- !
J.*:;, ^''^'^'f

"'?) ^-^^'^^ ^ ^''^' ''^^

.

* ' nificance in this fact.
trained in judgmg physical qualifica

tions of men, do what the coach
now does? As a matter of fact, he

couldn't, and the result would be that

instead of the steadih- decreasing list

nuisance with his everlasting patch- I

<^* ^'italities on college athletic fields

ing of the house and barn and fence """^ ^vouId go back to the days

than he would have been if he had
confined the patching to his daily

conversation.

And conversation can be patched,

verj- easily. Just an unnecessary

word here and there—a word that

adds nothing to the strength of what
is said, but rather detracts from it

by distracting the attention from the

sense and attracting it to the ex-

pletive; a word that not only adds

nothing to the sense, but that really

confuses the sense by adding a sound
or an appearance that is out of taste

or perhaps even unpleasant.

Yon start patching your conversa-

tion with these words—"cuss" words
as a rule—and you keep adding more
and more patches, and putting them
in places that you never would have
thought of putting them at first. And
pretty soon the whole structure of

your conversation is marred by them.
Then try to take the patches off

and see what you have—a scarred

and unsightly thing on which you

when the annual death list could be

reckoned by dozens instead of only

by individuals.

Not that these fatalities and lesser

casualties are welcome or to be con-
doned. Rather the exact opposite.

But nobody contends that college

sports should be abandoned alto-

gether, and it is far better that the

young men have an experienced and
capable instructor and overseer to

look after them in these things than

that they be left to fall victims to

their own inexperience and misjudg-

mcnt. Let us avoid commercialism
in their sports, by all means. But let

us not add unnecessarily to the dan-

gers they encounter in those contests.

Also it will soon be time to look for
the groundhog again.

THE BIG DITCH IN USE.
It is always interesting to get di-

rect personal reports from anybody
who has had actual experience in

using any new or novel thing; a vast

must work and work and still work i deal more interesting than it is just

some more in order to get it in such

shape that it will not be an eye-sore

—

or an car-sore—to others.

The house that Jack patched never

gained a thing by those patches. And
the conversation that is patched with

expletives and profanity and inde-

cency gains nothing from those

patches. The only thing to do in

either case is to rip off the patches

and renovate and repair the whole

to hear or read of the thing itself

and of the hopes of its makers or

others as to what it will do. And
we . have heard and read so much
about the Panama canal that it is

doubly interesting to know- exactly

what those who use it think of it.

United States Consul General J. I.

Brittain, stationed at Auckland, sends

an account of the arrival there of

the British ship Purley, from New
outfit- And until that is done, the

J
York—the first vessel to reach New money when there was little on which

TWANGING A FALSE STRING.
Players of stringed instruments are

familiar with the string that is said

to have "a w-olf in it. These strings

have at some place an enlarged or a

shrunken section, perhaps only a

fraction of an inch long. When the

string is vibrated it moves unevenly,

owing to this irrcgularit}-, and the re-

sult is that instead of a clear, steady

tone, it gives a wavering note, and
sometimes even drops or rises as

much as a full tone in the course of

a couple of beats of time.

Such a string will ruin the perform-

ance of HjUy selection, because it

wrecks both the harmony and the se-

quence of tones. It jars on all who
have to War it.

Of the same character as the

twanging of one of these false strings

is the statement by the Philadelphia

Inquirer that "it is hardly necessary

to repeat for the fiftieth time that the

alleged war tax is a mere subterfuge

to cover the failure of the adminis-

tration to raise money because of its

low tariff duties."

This is a favorite charge by the Re-

publican press and Republican talk-

ers, and yet nothing could be more
absurd, if one will only stop to think

of the facts. How much better off

v»-ould the country be if the Repub-

lican high tariff" scale had been in

effect when the war shut oft" the bulk

of imports on which duties could be

collected?

The war's effect on commerce left

this country, as far as its income from

the tariff is concerned, in the same
position as the fisherman with the

fishing season closed. Not even a

Republican tariff law could bring in

THE BEANS ARE SPILLED.
There is a desti ly in the affairs

of nations. That w as demonstrated
at your Alamo and again In the
Civil war, yet the magnificent re-
sources of Mexico never will be
given to mankind ;ind that country
never will come Into its own un-
til it Is brought uniler the civilizing
influences of -the American flag.
How and when th.it condition will
be brought about is not for lue to
say at this time, but it is coming.

Of course you couldn't guess who
said that—whether it was some Texas
politician or some New York capital-

ist. Well, it was neither. Those
words are part of a speech made at

San Antonio, Tex., by Warren G.

Harding, United States senator-elect

from Ohio.

The words are doubly interesting

because they effectually spill the

beans out of the political bag that is

devoted especially to this Mexican
question^. In other words, they will

be accepted througliout the country
as an expression of Republican sen-

timent regarding Mexico,

Who have been at President Wil-

son to interfere in Mexico? The in-

terests that have, riining and other

concessions there; the interests that

have taken the risk of Mexican in-

vestment on the chance and in the

hope of making quicker and greater

profits than they cculd in this coun-

try. As long as Dirz held power and

they could buy their way to special

favors, they were satisfied. Now that

there is no Diaz to rule the country

with a mailed fis:, now that the

chance they courted in making their

investments is prov.ng to be a fickle

dame and is giving them a taste of

what they defied, the}' want to aban-

don the original bargain and employ
the power and resotirces of the whole

United States government to help

them out.

This has been the attitude, frankly,

of some of these interests. Others

have been less bluni. But it has fall-

en to the lot of a senator-elect from
the state of Mark E[anna and of high

tariff" to link the scheme definitely

with the Republican parly. The great

regret w-ill be that the how and when
are not to be revealed "at this time."

If we could only get those data, per-

haps the people cDuld better save

their own purses and their nation's

integrity as a power that does not

seek territorial aggrandizement.

How many seed catalogues have j-ou
received so far?

TRAFFIC ON THE LAKES.
Reports of lake carriers' organiza-

tions for the seasoi recently closed

show two things above all others

—

improvement in meihods and greater

care in operation.

President Livingston, to be sure,

reported a falling oif in the traffic as

compared with the preceding year, but

this can be accounted for in great

part b)' the fact that, like many other

operations which are compelled to

stop at a given time whether or not

the slate is entirely clean, lake traffic

usually ends the season with a rush

that takes in every available vessel;

and last year the v.ar put a sudden

damper on all kinds of traffic just

when this final rush would naturally

have come about.

It is also to be noted that Presi-

dent Livingston pr.^dicted a greater

year than ever for the coming season-

Of the improvement in the methods

adopted by lake carriers much could

be said. Antiquated ways of handling

parts of the traffic on the lakes have

been vigorously critcized, and though

there is much room for improvement

in that respect today, it is worth while

to note^that any improvement at all

has been made. This increased ef-

Ticiency has appeared in the fact that

boats last year woe not compelled

to spend as much time loading and

unloading and wailing idly in har-

Ijors as has frequently been the case.

President Livingston was fully justi-

fied in congratulating the carriers on

this improvement.

The greater care in. operation ap-

peared in the repoit that there was
not a single case of total loss of ves-

sel, cargo and crew on the Great Lakes

in the entire season oi 1914. In other

5'ears there has been severe criticism

of the operation of lake boats in this

respect. It has been charged that

steamers were sent out in the face

of storm warnings, and that in the

eff'ort to rush trafllc to the utmost,

owners have e>-en gone so far as

virtually to instruct ships' officers to

take chances with the elements rather

than risk a few hours' delay.

That such methods would neces^^

sarily lead to disaster and loss of

both lives and property goes with-

out saying. The statement that no

total losses occurred in the year just

passed may reasonably be taken to in-

dicate that a greater measure of care

has been adopted both by owners and

officers.

It is probable that few parts of the

country not directly associated with

lake traffic conditions and possibili-

ties realize the extent 'to which this

immense chain of fresh water enters

into the country's transportation af-

fairs. Under the recent rulings of

the interstate commerce commission
it is reasonable to expect that this

influence will be exerted more forci-

bly than ever, and it is reassuring to

hear from one so well informed as

the president of the Lake Carriers'

association, the prediction of steadily

increasing traffic on the lakes.

Also it is doubtful if the average
farmer has half the trouble deciding
what to plant on forty acres that the
city man has deciding what to plant
on forty square feet.

WATCHING WISCONSIN.
If any one state in the Union is

being watched more than another
during these days of legislative action

or inaction, it is Wisconsin.

For a good many years Wiscon-
sin has posed as the very latest thing

in statehood. It has developed one
idea after another in matters of leg-

islation and management, and has

been hailed b}- many as the most ad-

vanced of all the united states.

Now comes what looks like a re-

volt from this system. Some of the

people claim the taxes have been

raised altogether too high, consider-

ing what has been accomplished with

the extra income. There have been
charges of one kind or another made
against the different boards that have
been put in charge of the state's

varied interests. In fact, the change
in sentiment has become so marked
that Governor Philipp himself an-

nouiiced that the state had undergone
a complete change in polic}', and was
going to do its work now on an en-

tirely dift'erent basis.

As if to back up the governor's

statement, there appeared almost at

the opening of the session of the leg-

islature a movement to investigate

all the numerous boards and com-
mis.-.ions that have been intrusted with

state affairs. The movement met with

instant opposition, but it has not been
dropped, and indications seem to be

that it will at least lead to an inquiry

into some branches of the state's

operations.

A\'hat is to be the result of it all?

Is Wisconsin to lose its place as

progressive leader in the nation? Or
is the charge of some of its hereto-

fore displeased citizens—that the

state was being made into an experi-

ment station at the cost of the peo-

ple—to be given credence?

It is impossible to tell as yet. But
the fact remains that Wisconsin, more
than any other one state, is this year

being subjected to a close scrutiny

by the economists of other states,

and that which ever way the Badger
state turns this year, her name and
experience will be quoted even more
in the future than in the past, when
questions of the handling of state af-

fairs are discussed.

Prof. Taft adds "fad-ridden" to the
list of our adjectives. Now it is the
other ex-president's turn.

The Bible in Journalism

President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Coluiribia university lately lamented
the "shocking ignorance," among the
collegiates, of the Bible and of English
literature. The discovery appears to
have grown out of the examination of
a large class in the school of journal-
ism in that institution. We are not ad-
vised whether examinations In Bible
literature are made more searching in
Columbia's school of journalism than
In otlier departments of that university.
If they arc, the fact is encouraging,
as indicating that the men In charge
of that particular school know well
what they are about.
A wide knowledge of Scripture is a

valuable aid, even to the cub reporter.
If he has been well grounded In those
great and ba-^^ic truths of all possible
human experience w-ith which the book
is filled "from kivver to kivver," he
can go into that great new world open-
ing before him not as a stranger, but
as one who has felt, even if he has not
yet seen, all of the drama and all of
the tragedy of life, and' very much of
those human frailties, and inconsisten-
cies which, In our modern world, go
into the making of humor. He will not
be consclousi of the sources he Is draw-
ing upon in being able to meet and
deal, speedily and understandlngly,
with situations never before coming
under his observation, but which he is

to put Into word pictures so that he
who runs may not only read but feel.

So he may come to he known as a
graphic writer, and star reporter, and
later as one who goes where the best
men must do the best work. And by
that time. he will begin to understand
what has helped him.
Great lawyers freely admit their in-

debtedness to Bible literature, but we
have often thought that the law owes
it less than journalism does. If the
school of journalism in Columbia uni-
versity is postponing the admission of
young men until they are better quali-
fied, through knowledge of Scripture,
to lay the foundations of a career. It Is

doing well. Let them better qualify
themselves by a reading of what Is the
deepest well of the water of real life

ever sunk in this desert land. And if,

after reading far Into the Book, one
fails to see that it is an epitome of all

human exporience. and that, knowing
it, nothing can be so new to him that
he win not know what to do with it,

led him abandon journalism as a
career. He might ride on its surface
cars. But its elevateds and its sub-
way's aro not tor Um,

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C. Kelly.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of thU date. 1S95.

Washington, Jan. 23.— (Special to The
Herald.)—To excel in any given line of

endeavor one must be like the suc-

cessful vaudeville performer—always
on the alert for new stuff.
Thus we have started our tale with

a generality, but those who stick
through the entire performance will
find out in due course precisely what
we are getting at.
Senator Hamilton I.cwis. it might

as well be stated without further ado,
is to be our hero. He is a shining
example of what a man may accom-
plish by being ever on the lookout
for that which is neat, novel, and
nifty; by seeking and finding; by ob-
serving and absorbing. In a sense,
Lewis is the human up-to-the-min-
ute. But this did not just happen.
Verily, we are the carpenters and
sculptors of our own fortunes, and
James Hamilton Lewis' place in his-
tory was not gained by mere chance.
He got where he is today in conse-
quence of deep thought; in conse-
quence of profiting by 'the experience
and discoveries of others; by gain-
ing good ideas where'er he could.
For example: A few nights ago

Senator Lewis strolled into a Wash-
ington hotel dining room with a view
to making a purchase of food.
He paused at a table to shake hands

with a friend, and while there was
introduced to a number of guests,
including a prosperous business man
from Philadelphia named Bourne.
After Lewis had got himself seated

at his own table it began to sink
Into the consciousness of Bourne that
somebody was staring at him. He
was being stared at. In sooth, by a
United States senator. The senator
was none other than Hamilton Lewis
of Illinois.

Now. It was the first time the Phil-
adelphia visitor had evt.r been stared
at by a United States senator. The
thing was disconcerting. He felt of
himself to make certain that he was
fully attired and that nothing had
come unfastened. Everything seemed
to be all right, but still tiie senator
stared.
Bourne called his companions' at-

tention to the bit of phenomena, and
all marveled with him.

"Hist:" cried one. "He's coming
over. Soon we shall know."
And it was so. Senator Lewis left

victuals on his plate untouched and
walked briskly toward the Philadel-
phia man.

"I beg your pardon," he began. In a
tone BO gracious as to dissolve any
possible criticism. "I beg your par-
don, 1 say, for my seeming imperti-
nence. But I have been noticing your
shirt. I can say to you without
qualification that it is the only tliree-

stud shirt I ever knew to lie so nice
and flat. I once had a two-stud shirt
that was very neat in that respect,
but never a three-stud shirt. Where,
if 1 may ask—again begging your
pardon—did you buy your shirt?"

• «• *

Senator O'Gorman, though a rather
approachable statesman, is almost re-

lentless in his dignity. In private com-
mittee meetings where other senators
relax and call one another by their
given names O'Gorman is just as dig-
nified as If they were sitting for a
moving picture. He still addresses his
fellows as Senator This and Senator
That.
One senator sizes up the situation

like this;
"I'll venture to say that when

O'Gorman is entirely alone even his
thoughts are dignified."

((.Vpji-ight, iyi5. l>y Fred C. Kelly.)

"•'Governor Knute Nelson was elect-
ed United States senator to succeed
William D. Washburn v.hen the Min-
nesota legislature met in joint session
at noon today. The lirst and only
ballot re.-iulted: Nelson. 98; Washburn.
35; Comstock, 12; McCleary, 3; Don-
nelly. 13; John Lind. 1; William Mitch-
ell, 4. Before the announcement of
the vote several changes were made
by members, which gave Nelson 103
votes and Washburn 36. The gov-
ernor was brought before the legisla-
ture and returned thanks for the great
honor conferred.

•*E. J. Crossett, former county
treasurer, will assume charge of th«
United States Express companv's of-
fice In this city after Feb. 1. Mr. Cros-
sett held the same position before his
election to the office of treasurer.

***A week ago, E. George Mason,
who is employed at the Uuluth Cash
grocery, took unto hlmse-lf a wife.
Last evening he was pleasantly sur-
prised by means of a stag supper given
in hi.=i honor at the Zenith restaurant
by his fellow clerks and a number of
friends. Those who sat at the festal
board were Messrs. Ru.-sell, Sleeper,
Mason, Martin, Kosebaum. M<-I.,f>an,

Thatcher, Flordin, Barrow, McDonald,
Larson, Davis, Morrison, Tischart.
Withrow, Forgy. Sisk, McPhail and
Ehle.

***Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to-
day. l;i deg. below zero; maximum yes-
terday, 12 deg. above zero; minimum
yesterday, 4 deg. below zero.

•*The directors of the Duluth board
of trade met yesterday and organized.
Frank E. Wyman, who hag served as
secretary for a jear, was re-elected,
and F, W. Paine was re-elected treas-
urer.

**The anmiil exercises attending
the graduation of nurses at St. Luke's
training school will be held at St.
Paul's church this evening. There will
be an address by Dr. C. F. McComb.
The graduates are Misses Lillle Maris,
Maude Beresford, Frances Jennings,
M. Douglas McElroy and Blanche Fair-
bairn.

*»D. Halsey Costello is 111 at Dr.
Bowman's hospital with typhoid fever.

••*H. S. Eaton has gone to Cali-
fornia and will be away about two
months.

•**Mrs. Charles A- Stark of East
Third street left this afi..-raoon for th<i

East,

***John T. Woodside has declined
the Democratic nomination for alder-
man of the Second ward and hopes the
chamber of commerce will call a meet-
ing for the purpose of selecting eight
busine.'ss men to run independent for
aldermen for the various wards. Rob-
ert Kennedy will be a candidate against
Alderman French in the Seventh ward,
and Julius Janzig. the tailor, will prob-
ably run again.-^t Alderman Christen-
sen In the Fourth ward.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and CIteer.

Comrlled by John G. Qulnius, tlie Sunshio* Ma&
Christianity.

Our religion is different from other
religions and from modifications of
Christianity, because It is true to its

center. All religions contain truth, but
the true religion contains all the truth.
It gives us the truth in final form, the
form of personality. "I am the truth,"
says the Christ, who also testifies that
Satan was a liar from the beginning.—

.

Rev. I/awrence KeLster, D.D.

Jefferson's Nine Rules.
Never put off until tomorrow what

you can do today.
Never trouble another for what you

can do j-ourself.
Never spend your money before j'ou

have made it.

Never buy what you don't want be-
cause it is cheap.

Pride costs more than hunger, thirst
and cold.

We seldom regret of having eaten
too little.

Nothing Is troublesome that we do
willingly.
How much pain the evils that have

never happened have cost us.
Take things always by the smooth

handle.

O King cfr Glory and Lord of Hosts,
who liast ascended in triumph to the
right hand of the Father, leave me not
comfortless, but send upon me the
promi.=f of the Father, even the Spirit
of Truth.—B. F. Myers.
Dayton, Ohio.

The Four Greatest Railroads

Lewis R. Freeman In the World's
Work: When all the great railroad
trunks of the world have been built,

a decade or two hence, four of them
will appear upon the map In heavy
black, indicating that they surpass all

others in importance. These will be:
The Pan-American, from the Arctic
wastes of Canada to the Straits of Ma-
gellan; the Trans-Siberian, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific across Northern
Europe and Asia; the Trans-Persian.
or some other line, from the southeast
of Europe to India, and the Cape-to-
Cairo. The Pan-American and the
Indo-European railways may surpass
the Cape-to-Cairo as commercial ar-
teries, and the Trans-Siberian will
doubtless figure more potently as a
strategic line, but for the sheer inter-
est of the country traversed—for the
picturesque variety and romantic ap-
peal of the panoramas running like
double cinematograph films past the
car windows—the great African trunk
can never know a rival. • • •

Six thousand miles, across 65 deg. of
latitude; a score of climates and the
lands of ^a hundred different peoples
or tribes; the second longest of the
world's rivers and two of its largest
lakes; the greatest dam ever built,
conserving water for the world's rich-
est lands; the most imposing and an-
cient of all temples; the greatest wa-
terfall, and the most Important gold
and diamond mines; and, finally, one
of the last great expanses of real wil-
derness, the only place in the world
where the wild beasts of the jungle
may be seen In the primitive state
from a train; all these seen, traversed,
or experienced In twelve days! Surely,
there can never be another such rail-

way as this.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

Successors of Abraham.
The pioneer makes irresistible ap-

peal to the imagination. It is the man
who does the thing first who compels
our homage. The Daniel Boones and
John C. Fremonts who first found the
way across plains and ovt-r mountains
have left behind them records of never
ceasing fascination. We follow our
v.ell-beaten and comfortable pathways
because of the vision and the courage
of these blazers of the trail.

Not otherwise is It as regards the
sea. Sailors who skirt our modern-
charted and lighted shores do not lack
the respect of us landsmen. But those
intrepid men who pushed out across
untiiartt-d seas—Columbus with his
tiny caravels, Sir Francis Drake In his
little Golden Hind—such as the.se win
our abounding admiration. The ships
of all time follow in their wakes.
Adventure of any sort will always

come back to Abraham as its first and
greut hero. He it was who, first In re-
corded history, left a certainty for an
uncertainty and pushed out into the
unknown. A sublime picture it is, that
of this hardy soul leaving, by divine
command, his ancestral home in Uv of
the Chaldees and going forth "not
knowing whither he went."
He had embarked on a tremendous

venture. He went not only to explore
new lands, but to establish a new
faith. His brethren believed in many
gods—Abraham believed In one. While
his neighbors beheld a diety in each
tree and hill and river, tiiis man had
sensed tiie truth of monotheism and
worshiped one Creator and Lord of all.

The change in creed represented a
new departure in human thinking.
And so, because his God had willed

it, this man, the Father of the Faith-
ful, pulled up his tent stakes, pacV.ed
his goods, left behind every familiar
scene, and set off across many a
league of desert to an unknown coun-
try. Could more of epic grandeur be
crowded Into any life record than la

In that of this dweller In the dawn of
history? "By faith, Abraham, when he
was called to go out into a place which
he should after receive for an inher-
itance, obeyed; and ho went out, not
knowing whither he went."
Do I hear you remark that this is

merely a yarn out of the foggy mists
of antiquity." It Is far more than that,
my brother. It is a transcript of life,

of what is happening every day to all

the sons of men. The story is strict-

ly up to the minute if you will rub nut
the. ancient names and write in mod-
ern ones. We are all obliged to do ex-
actly what Abraham did. We go out
Into the activities of each new daj- not
knowing what lies before us.

Do you know what a single hour
may bring forth In your life? Do you
know where you will be at the end of

this opening year—whether. Indeed,

you will even see the end of it here
in the flesh? Do you know what ex-
periences of joy or sorrow, of success
or defeat the coming months are to

bring you? Of all these things you
are as completely ignorant as Abra-
ham was of what w-f^s coming to him
when he fared forth from L^r of th«
Chaldees into an untried country.
What gives the life of the p.itria-ch

eternal significance is his ci-nfidence In

God. He did not know wh -re he was
going," but he knew that Jehovah
]^new—and that was enough. No man
can be a victim of either fear or of
sloth who is sure of that. They travel
hopefully who can say with Whittier:
I know not where His islands lift their

fronded palms in air;

I only know I cannot drift beyond His
love and care.
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GARRULOUS ELOQUENCE
By SAVOYARD

Wa.shington. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It would be an extremely
difficult ta.sk to name an abler man
in either house of our congress than
Senator Burton of Ohio, the forennoat

intellect that great state has contrib-

uted to the national councils since the

retirement of Allen U. Thurman and
James A. Garfield from the American
congrt-ss. It was a reflection on Ohio

and a detriment to the country entire

when for a little independence Mr.

Burton was not allowed to stand for

renominuiion and is to be succeeded

In the senate by a volceful mediocrity

of the standpat stripe.

But Mr. Burton cheapens himself.

It is announced that itiahls purpose to

speak for ten days in opposition to the

policy of President Wilson wiiich con-

templites the purcha.se of fcreign mer-

Chant craft and sailing them, as a mer-
chant marine to advance and promote
our carrying trade on the high seas.

No man in our public life can make
a finer speech than Mr. Burton, but a

ten-day speech is a monstrosity worthy
a little mind only and not a great

mind such as Burton Is manifestly en-

dowed with.
• • •

The senate ought to be a delibcrato

body where argument is employed to

conviiice, or eloquence to persuade. No
ten-diiy speech can be called an argu-
ment; certainly it is not eloquence. It

is a filibuster. Wo could expect such
a speech from Mr. Gallinger, who is

opposed to any American merchant ma-
rine that is not spawn of a subsidy

—

the taxing of all tiie people for the ad-
vantaije of a few of the people; but
we expected better things from Bur-
ton, who is a thinker and a states-

man.
If Wilson's proposal was to buy ships

turned out in American yards only,

then CalHnger and his set would be

In for it up to the handle; but to buy
an Interned German ship, or other
craft made In a foreign yard Mr. Gal-

linger considers same as treason or a

little samer. The president's proposal

Is an experiment and the policy may
not be sound, but it is worth the trial,

as all other expedients in that behalf

have lieretofore failed.
• * •

In my time at this capital—and
Conkling and Blaine were here when
I first came—Thomas B. Reed was the

most effective speaker when party pol-

itics was on deck that the Republican
party has shown. He was not the ora-

tor Matt Carpenter was. but so far as

1 am advised Carpenter never made a

purely political speech in the senate.

Perhaps he was Incapable of it. for he
was a Democrat with a Republican
label.
The longest speech Tom Reed ever

made in the American congress was
less tiian one hour and a half in de-

livery—his speech closing the debate
on the William L. Wilson tariff in

18^4, for the minority side of the aues-

tion. It was a great, a brilliant, a
magnificent effort, and hud It been a
tWD-day speech it would have been
stupid, just as Burtons speech surely
will be if It lasts ten days.

• • *

John G. Carlisle never made a speech
that consumed two hours In its deliv-

ery during all his career. He was the
political rival of Reed. In some re-

spects he had a finer mind tlian Reed's
and In others Reed was his master,
and those two giant Intellects always
knew when to quit, and each sat down
when he had exhausted the subject

from his standpoint. One day I heard
Tom Iteed disagree with his colleapue,

Milliken, as to the respective excel-

lence of George Evans and Pitt Fes-
senden. Reed gave the palm to the
latter because he had never made a
speech that required an hour in its

delivery. H'^>wever, there be folk who
contend that George Evans only re-

quired decency in private life to have
contested with Webster himself for

first place among all the Northern men
In our public life for mental superior-

ity. He worshipped Webster and was
content to b^ his follower rather than
his rival.

The late David Turpie, a wonderful
man, a perfe'^t master of our tongue and
a holy terror in debate, declared that

he would not dare characterize any
remarks of the Hon. Henry Cabot
Lodge delivered In the United State.s

senate as a "speech." He admitted that

when tliat gentleman rose to a ques-
tion In that awful body It was always
and ever an "address," but Lodge in

hi^ great "address" rarely Inflicted on
the s-nate two hours of his stately

and pedantic eloquence. Possibly

Lodge is the only man in either house
who ever quoted eloquence. Possibly

Lodge Is the only man in either house
who ever quoted Greek In the original

in an "address." How small Lodge
must feel as he contempHtes the Mex-
ican paragraph of Woodrow AVilson's

Indianapolis speech!
• • •

If you will turn to the trial of Andy
Johnson you will find that the two
greatest speeches were
sel for the respondent-
Mr. Evarts. Ben Butler
Curtis flnisiied opening
the trial was virtually

Vice President of International Congress of Chambers of Commerce

Tells How to Solve the Problem Not Only of Feeding, But of Recon-

structing a Paralyzed Country, Restoring Its Credit and Giving Work

to Its People.

made by coun-
—Mr. Curtis and
says that when
for the defense
over, and his

speech did not occupy one entire sit-

ting of the senate. Evarts was sev-

eral days making his speech, and,

great as it was. It does not compare
with that of Curtis, who spoke less

than two hours.
It would be a great thing for our

country if that useless publication, the

Congressional Record, were suspended.

Do that and congress will finish its

annual job In half the time. I am
sometimes persuaded that when our

country shall pass in Its checks as a

leader of the nations the verdict of

the "crow/ier's quest" will be couched

in words like this: "Died of garrulity."

THE SHORT BALLOT
H—ARMED DEMOCRACY

ByH. S. GILBERTSON.

Executive Secretary. The National Short Ballot Organization.

Last year, during the strike troubles

In Colorado, the governor was con-

fronted with the problem of maintain-

ing peace and order In the disturbed

portions of the state. The Constitu-

tion gave him considerable discretion.

It named him chief executive of the

Btate, and when he took office he ob-

ligated himself to enforce the laws.

The governor sincerely desired to

nforce the laws and to uphold the

dignity of the state, but the Instant he

sought to put the administrative ma-
clilnery of the state in motion he real-

Izer that, in the first place, the prin-

cipal agencies at his hand were not
euborJinate to him except in theory,
and that with one exception they were
inclined to work at cross purposes to

his policies. The reason for thoir In-

subordination was that they were not
selected by the governor himself, but
by the people of the state, and since

they derived their authority from the
6am<^ source as himself, they felt at

perfect liberty to interpret the laws
of the state for themselves. Nor Is it

a Ju.«tification for their point of view
that tiia enforcement of the laws by
militia was objc ctional to a large class

of citizens. The laws may have been
right or wrong. Either It was right

or it was wrong to enforce them. But
In neither case was there any logic In

leaving the responsibility for exercis-

ing Important state functions open to

doubt.
And BO. In this very critical situa-

tion, the machinery of government In

Colorado broke down. Social condi-
tions arose which approximated the
conditions of civil war. and it became
necessary to call upon Washington for
aid.

This was the logical outcome of
long-ballot government. Had the peo-
ple of Colorado, under their Constitu-
tion, given the governor the same
power to choose proper instruments
for executing their wishes; had they
made th« principal state officers ac-
tually as well as nominally subordi-
nate to the governor, it would have

been impossible for the latter to es-
cape responsibility, even if he had so
desired.
The governors of nearly every state

are jusc as powerless.' Their weak-
nes?» is seldom brought oiK in the sen-
sational way as in the Colorado situa-
tion. But In the conduct of the regu-
lar day's work the various depart-
ments work In their separate orbits,
sometimes at odds with each other,
often duplicating each other's work.
The wise governor knows better than
to interfere, but he knows perfectly
well that In any crisis the whole ma-
chinery would prove Inadequate, and
that every day It Is militating against

\

the proper enforcement of the laws
and the most economical management
of the statc-'s affairs.

It Is doubtless due. In large measure,
to the form of organization which goes
with the long ballot that so many
powers formeily exercised
states over great Industrial
tions liave been taken from
diverted gradually into the
the Federal government, which, being
organized on a short-ballot basis. Is
equipped for dealing competently with
tile problems of the country.

by the
organlza-
them and
hands of

Brussels In 1913 sent $367,294 worth
of artificial silk to the United States.

f€77"
For Colds, Influeuzat
Coughs, Sore Throat

GRIP
iZ: ar.d JI.0'1. «t all druggriits or mailed

Humphrey*' Homeo. Medicine Co., 156
WilUain Stretit, New York.

^^"^fT"^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ Jfi ^. ^ ^ y^7^'.

^ Rd^vard A. Flleiie, the Boston *
^ merchaut. has >vrltten this artiele -^

^ for the Commliisloii for Relief In ^1

^ Delg^iuni, 71 J)road%vay, N'e«v Vork, ^
^ ivhieh la the ifenerat tihipplnij; nnd ^
^ clearing honstc for thiM relief ^
^ work, and the only one recognlBed ^
^ by the power* at war. ^

Before one can visualize the Bel-

gium of today one must recall the Bel-

gium of yesterday—the busy, prosper-

OU.S, densely populated, happy little

Belgium of yesterday.
Today she lies cold and desolate,

under a black pall of hopeless misery,
full of bitter hatred for the nation
that has destroyed her happiness. Her
fields are plowed by the enemy's shells,

many of the public buildings In her
cities are gone, thousands of her peo-
ple are dead or have fled to other
lands.
Her roads are empty except for sol-

diers, peasants foraging for food, and
hopeless families, returning in despera-
tion to their former homes. Her fac-

tories are closed. There Is no raw ma-
terial In tlie country and no money to

buy raw material to manufacture, no
railroads or ships to bring it in if

it were possible to secure it elsewhere,
no means of getting manufactures out
of the country.
There are practically no telegraphs,

no banking facilities, no postal system
available and no newspapers of their
own. Each day two one-sheet paper.s

are published in Brussels, but the Bel-
gians declare these are in reality Ger-
man papers and believe nothing in
them.
With nothing of their own, they

are hemmed in at every move by Ger-
man restrictions. German prohibitlon.s
and warnings placard the walls of their
cities. The Belgians have copied many
of these and sell them surreptitiously
in pamphlet form. To do this Is run-
ning a risk both for the seller and
buyer. Here is a sample of these proc-
lamations:

"Brussels, Aug. 31, 1914.
"No notices may be publii^hed by the

city government without my permis-
sion.

"THE MILITARY GOVERNOR."
The three following notices are of a

different type. Issued by the military
governor with the statement that they
are published as a warning and that
in future acts of a similar nature will
bo even more drastically punished:

"Sept. 14, 1914.
"\'an Der Hagen, Joan, laborer, for

resisting a German sentinel in pursuit
of his duty. Six months in prison.

"V'erheyden, Hortense, a widow,
grave offense against German army and
one of its members. A year in prison.
"Debonnot, Jullen, laborer, shooting

at a Gorman sentinel. Death."
Needless to say—with no news from

the outside, witli nothhing before their
eyes but such printed reminders of
their subjuijation, tlie desolate fields
where once were harvest fields, piles
of bricks where once were homes, with
food growing .scarcer and scarcer until
they find themselves dependent on the
generosity of alien nations across the
sea for their bread during the coming
winter—that the bitter hopele.<;.^ness In

the hearts of thousands of Idle men
and women bids fair to rival the mis-
ery of their material conditions.

Mow Belgium In Isolated.
Unless one has actually seen the hun-

ger of these people for authentic news
one cannot understand. I have seen $8
paid for one copy of the London Times
and have heard that another copy
brought JlO. They meet in groups in

the cities, the villages and the fields,

read the Gorman proclamations posted
on the walls, talk of and wait and hope
for the conquering allies. False rumors
of victory run like wildfire through the
larger cities. I myself was one day
drawn secretly Into a doorway by a
man and offered a typed copy purport-
ing to be the account of an ally vic-

tory for 10 cents. These reports are
sized up by the people and believed

until the last shred of hope is torn

from them. Until the Germane were
In actual occupation of Brussels the

Belgians believed that the allies were
almost at their gates with aid. 'They

believe It yet. They cannot believe

that they have been permanently con-

quered. But fast prisoners as they are

with even the carrier pigeons watched
and the owners object to Gernian
martial law, they can do nothing but

hope and wait. „ . ,

The Psyehology of the Problem.
In any consideration of the state of

affairs In Belgium today very serious

account may be taken of the Psycho-
logical side. In my personal opinion

It is as serious and as dangerous as the

prospect of actual famine. Already

among certain classes It has hindered

some efforts to bring the Belgian peo-

ple together for the first steps of re-

habltatlon. It should not be forgotten

that for vears the Belgian working
people have used the local and general

labor strike as a protest against work-
ing conditions that, in their^ opinion,

were intolerable. It has been their

one method of industrial warfare
Today, those not actually fighting In

the ranks are using the same methods.

I do not mean, of course, that they are

at present actually refusing work.
That is not so; for as yet the chaotic

conditions can furnish no work. What
I do mean is that among themselves
the people are saying: "To build up
our country again is. under present
conditions, to build it up for Germany.
We believe none of their guarantees
for our security. They destroyed our

neutrality. They will break every
promise th<y make. If tomorrow we
could all return to our factories, the
Germans might confiscate every arti-
cle wo put out. We cannot trust them.
Those of u« who are not fighting one
way, may still fight anothi r. We can
hurt Germany this way. Better to die
by inches than help Germany in the
smallest degree."
For this reason, any plan to help

Belgium to a permanent re.'ftoration, to

give back to her people their seif-re-
apect, or lather their initiative—for
their self-respect, their pride, they
have never lost; in other words, to
build them back again into a nation

—

must run along two lines.

First, of course, they must be kept
alive. I'amino must be averted.

Second, i;hey must be rehabilitated.
They must ko back to work.

Neitiier tcsk v.'ill be easy. Each pre-
sents difficulties that seem from some
angles Insui-mountable. To get a clear
understanding of these two problems
it is necessary to discus.s them sepa-
rately. Let .IS first d'al with the prob-
lem of slm!>ly keeping the Belgians
alive.

1. At th€i lowest estimate there are
still within Belgium from four to five
million pcojile.

2. At the lowest possible rate onfe

must allow ten cents a day for the
bare maintenance of each adult. Tliis

would provide just enough food and
fuel to insure life.

All through live diary which I kept I

find entries like this even as early as
the first week of October.
"Bread Is scarce," a woman told me.
"Coal is $10 a ton— it Is usually

about $4."
"Petroleum Is scarce and rapidly get-

ting scarcer."
"Bread Is scarce; city government

has fixed the amount available for

each buyer at two and one-fifth
pounds. The city government makes up
the los.s to the baker."
Brussels tilone Is feeding 200,000 peo-

ple and as one man put it. "We do not
get enough to live on. and yet we get
too much t") be able to die."
Everywhere throughout Belgium

there is a marvelously simple gener-
osity—It Is as if all were saying: "I

have no ri^rht to more than another."
At the funeral of an ImportVit Bel-

gian, the simplest of hearse.s was fol-

lowed bv only three members of the
familv on foot. They felt that they
had no right to expend on the dead
money needed for the living.

The SaerlllceH Made.
One morning a friend and T went

Into a small bakeshop. It was early
enough so that a small amount of
bread wa.«i ftlll on hand. Through years
of hard lab')r the baker had succeeded
In getting two tiny shops. For the
running of botli lhe.se shops she Is al-
lowed to buy only 220 pounds of flouc
a day. At rhe fixed price at which she
i.s allowed i;o sell, her profit amounted
to nine francs from which she had to
pay her re at, her help and keep her
family.
Only a short time remained before

she would liave to give up. Tlie odds
were too great. While my friend and
I were talking—and here let me say
that Ameriean citizen.'»hip is an open
sesame into the very hearts of the
Belgians—two little boys came in, one
about 9, the other perhaps 7. Tliey
came In silt ntly. the older pushing the
younger forward. We stopped talking.

In a deathly stillness these himgrj*
mites advanced. They came slowly,
slowly towards us, their eyes on the
bread. Then they stopped. With trem-
bling lips the woman shook her head—she could not. There were only a
few loaves—such a few loave.'?. Three
days at the most stretched between
her own family and starvation. Slowly,
slowly, without a word, the two little
boy.«i backed out. They understood.

If she could have done it she would.
They accept Uoa ^conditions with the
stoicism of necessity. Still with their
eyes on the bread, they went, silent as
they had come, the big one drawing
the little ore gently away. Wiien they
had reached the door, the woman sud-
denly burst Into sobs, and seizing two
of the loav^es from her tiny store,
rushed aft*r them and thrust a loaf
under the arm of each of the cliildren.
Then she ;ame back and cried and
cried.
On another day. while going on bus-

iness throufrh a country district I came
on a family trudging wearily along the
road. The>- carried a few vegetable.o
In their ha ids. I halted the auto and
Insisted on giving them a lift to their
home. Thev^ had w^alked two hours to
get that handful of vegetable."!. There
had been :io bread distribution that
day.
One miglt go on forever enumerat-

ing case.s like these. Such is the con-
dition of tl e people. Remember I am
talking of early October. Try to pic-
ture then \/hat it Is going to take to
keep the people alive, say, at the very
lowesc e.sttmate. for the next months;
that 1.S until the next harvest comes
around.

'Waiting for Next Harvest.
We will leave out of consideration

the possibilities or probabilities of
there being a next harve.'st or of the
conditions being such tliat a harvest
call be sown in time. We will deal
simply with quantity. Perhaps a li.'?t

of wliat was requisitioned by the Ger-
mans for the support of their soldiers
In Brussels alone for four days will
not only gi\'e some idea of the quantity
of food needed to ration a number
of men, but by a process of subtraction
will paint Alvldlj' the pitiful resources
left to the Belgians themselves.

Brussels, .\ugu.st 20-21—40,000 pounds
of bread, 2 2,000 pounds of farina, 13.-
000 pounds rice or its equivalent in
potatoes, tlie ratio to be 6 pounds of
potatoes to one of rice; 1,300 iiounds
roasted cofiee, 220 pounds salt, 22,000

pounds sugar, 158,000 pounds hay, 1,300
pounds cocoa,
August 21—An Increase over the pre-

ceding day's list: 66,000 pounds of
bread, ll.OuO pounds smoked meat, 37,-
000 pounds living cattle 22.000 pounds
rice or similar grains 3,000 pounds cof-
fee, 8,700 pounds salt, 264,000 pounds
hay, 370,000 pounds tea, 3,700 pounds
sugar, 1,600 pounds cocoa, 22,00 liters
wine.
August 22—44,000 pounds of bread,

44,000 pounds Hour, and the same quan-
tity of other things as on tho pre-
ceding days.
August 23—66,000 pounds of bri-ad,

and samo quantity of other things as
on the preceding days.
With these requisitions went the

command that if the tilings were not
furnished then the Belgians of Greater
Brussels (which includes the suburbs
oi' the city) would be required to pay
a fine of double the market valua for
every article not furniSiied.

All this was in addition to the 60,-
000,000 francs already levied In cash
on Greater Brussel.s and the 450,000,000
francs on the province of Brabant, and
bear in mind tiiat it mtist be furnished
by a country witliout liurvest, wiliiout
work sliops; a country that has de-
pended on her imports for fully 60 per
cent of her own food.
Denpalr That Breeds Deiiperatiun.
Then j'ou will get some idea of tlie

despair of the.'ie people, wliich is breed-
ing among them rebellion and hatred;
and there, I think, is where the gieat-
est danger to the cities that are still

undestroyed lies today. For tlie fact
that tiieir women and children are
starving may lead any day to some
act by a few men wiiich will cause
ver.v drastic reprisal on tlie part of the
Germans. For It is a German war
measure to fasten upon an entire city
the responsibility for tlie acts of Its

citizens and to punish the community.
1 was told that one of the suburbs of
Brussels was fined $300,000 because one
telephone wire had been cut, but I am
not sure that the statement was true.
And even if it is true, it Is only just to
remember that the Germans interpret
all these acts as mea.'iures of war.
Personally I have seen none of the
atrocities attributed to tlie Germans
and in every case of such a claim in
which I pushed Investigation to the
bottom, I have been unable to prove
them. I have found that the rumors
sprang from one-sided evidence or per-
sonal terror.

It should be evident to thinking
people that the Germans do not want
the Belgians to starve. On the con-
trary, It Is very easy to see that it in

greatly to Germany'.s advantage that
food siiould reach the Belgians prompt-
ly. A dead nation will be no good to
Germans, but a Belgium as it was be-
fore the war, one of tlie most densely
populated and prosperous among the
small nations, would be a good as.^et.

Therefore, the German.^ are sending
out calls for the exiled Belgians to re-

turn and the call is being answered
by thousands. Whole families are
corning, carrying back their pitiful be-
longings to their devastated villages.
In some sections the roads are crowded
with people, old grandmothers, father.'^

mothers, little children, dragging their
few poxsessions on any kind of a

vehicle they can get hold of—hand and
dog-drawn carts, makeshift wagons, or
baby carriages—and usually surmount-
ing the whole is a wee baby. To what
are they returning?

The Home-Comers.
They are coming blindlv back, as a

wounded animal seeks its home. There
are many among their clearest think-
ers who regret It. They think they
see very clearly the German policy In
urging it. Desperate men ana women,
they say, will clutch at the straw
neare.«'t. If In any way Germany can
Identify herself with the recon-structed
homes, the Belgian peasant in time
may come to accept the German yoke.
That, at least, is the belief of those
who are against the return of the
peasants to their homes. Personally,
from what I liave seen of the people,
I do not agree with this view. I have
talked with many of them; for they
talked freely to Americans, whom they
have come to trust through their great
admiration for Brand Whltlock, the
American minister in Brussels, who
has done remarkable work on their
behalf.

I believe that the hatred of the Bel-
gian people for the Germans will not
be wiped out for generations. It goes
too deep. No matter what prosperity
might come to the Belgians from that
source, thev will never fo.rget that
Germany laid waste their land and
killed their loved ones in the first

place. Nowhere, In town or city, have
I seen the least evidence of a relent-
ing on the part of ^he Belgians; T

have never seen groups of Germans
and Belgians together. This Is true
from the top to the bottom of the so-
cial scale, from the lady to the street-

walker. They walk apart on the same
sidewalks as "if In separate worlds.
Unprecedented then as is the Ijask

of feeding the Belgians, the difficul-

ties in the way of rehabilitating them
are even more evident. In fact, under
the existing conditions they seem al-

most Impossible. Nevertheless, there
are devoted men there with whom I

was Invited to consult, who are anxi-
ous to do all in their power to lielp

their country find itself again.
At tlieir request I pointed out some

things which might be accomplished
and which might help the situation in

some degree.^ from the very fact that
through them their best administra-
tive leaders still remaining would be
drawn together and thus form a
nucleus of stability from the present
chaotic conditions. It would not mat-
ter so much if the Immediate gains
were small. The plans necessitated

getting permi-ssion from the Germans I

to bring in raw material, and then
to export the manufactured articles

—

for Germany controls every means of
transportation. Then it was neces-
.^ary to make arrangements in Eng-
land for the marketing of the articles
exported.
The FIrkt Work caven to Belgians.
For many reasons liie inaking of

lace handkerchief.*! and collars tteenied
the best starting point. In the first
place the making requires no ma-
chinery and tlie raw material could be
most easily imported on the backs (^fmen and exported In the same way if
necessary. Then many of their
women were already familiar with the
work, and it is simple enough so that
large numbers of them could be easily
taught. Moreover, there is always a
demand for such articles, and in this
case it semed likely there would be

sentimental demand,
would be of no value

an additional
Moreover they
to the army.
So the work has been organized to

proceed on a large scale, and arrange-
ments have been made with a number
of large retail houses in England to
market them up to a certain number.
After that it is planned to begin to
supply the American market.

In addition to these initial step?,
money is greatlj' needed. There Is

now'under discussion a plan to raise
a loan of $;'00,000,000. It will have
to be on a firm business basis. There
is no more gold in the country. What-
ever money the Belgian national gov
eminent, now at Havre, might be able
to raise would be largely needed for
the army and for actually running the
government. On the other hand the
comniunitiea of Belgium, the cities and
towns, are .so democratically con.'^ti-
tuted tliat
agents for

It is

munity
borrow
posing
talned.

iliey are naturally
this purpose,

proposej to ask each
how much they would 11

for immediate needs,
such amounts could be

good

com-
ke to
siip-
ob-

What eaOh would make it-
self responsible for and, if furtiier
legalization was necessary, to take the
necessary step.s through the central
government. This total amount needed
by the pooled communities to be raised
In America and England, by Issuing,
through banking houses and the other
proper channels, bonds sold at a rate of
intere.st that would make them mar-
ketable at par and be issued in small
enough dcnominallong to be subscribed
for by everyone who had Belgian sym-
pathies. The.se buyer.s would be sure
of a reasonably safe Investment; for
with this loan added to their exist-
ing debts, the total indebtedness per
Inhabitant in Belgium Is less than tlie
total indebtedness per inhabitant of
P'rance, whose credit has not been
doubted.
Each community would get by this

plan what it had subscribed for, minus
5 per cent, which 5 per cent would be
held back as a guarantee to pay the
debt of anyone or more of tlie com-
munities that by any chance would be

unable to meet their requirements on
the maturity of the bonds. And if this
sum was not needed by other com-
munities It would go back to its or-
iginal community.

If they can agree to undertake tt,
the psychological effect of such «.
reconstructive effort would be of In-
estimable value to them, and thir
Wfirld at large, seeing that they were
taking all possible means to hoji-
themselves, would probably be nmer.
more liberal In their giving toward
th© immediate relief which li so
necessary.

ReconRtruetlon Dlfflenltlea.

Whichever way one looks at thf
problem of the saving and rehablll
tatlon of the Belgian people, there
are many and great difficulties to he
met. The country is overturned and
so deva!*tated, and the condition of
the people is such that it Is almost
hopeless to plan methods which re-
quire peace and stability for theli
execution. I think the logical, scien-
tific solution which would occur tt
anyone spending a few weeks at
study in Belgium would be to g^et
tlie women and children out of the
country, and keep them out untl!
the war is over. Whether this te
practically possible, or v.helher the^-
will go, are other questions. Per-
sonally, I regret the return of the
peasants to their homes, and their
pitiful attempts to reconstruct them
For everywhere the Germans ore re-
pairii-.g the forts, and it Is probablj
inevitable that the tide of battle will
roll back; and If it does, they will
fight as long as they can on Belgian
soil.

Besides this danger, there is thai
other possibility which I have men-
tioned before^the possibility that
the intense hatred which the Bel-
gians feel toward the. Germans, and
the great strain to which lack of
food for their women and childri-n are
subjecting them, will cause attt.-nipt."

from time to time to interfere with
German lines of communication or ever,
resort to de.<;ultory firing on German
soldiery, that would inevitably result
in the Germans punishing the entire
community In which such an attempt
occurred, for It Is a military neces-
sity tliat their lines of conimunieallon
through Belgium should be kept In-
tact, and they cannot discover Individ-
ual offenders.
Rehabilitation Is Important, but the

difficulties In the way are great and
will take much time and study t*.

overcome. In the meantime. It 1-^

necessary to keep the people from
starving if we are to have them to
rehabilitate.

HAIR BALSAM
A toUut pri'paralion of merit.
H(>lp8 to eradicate dandrud.
For Restorinc Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
OOo. ftiid Si "0*1 UniijKi-'S.

High Grade Line of

Office Furniture
Steel and Wood Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs, Stationery.

Call on us for your office wants.

Chamberlain-Taylor Co.
323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Service and Quality Always.

Marie Antoinette

Broadway, 60th & 67th Sis.

New York City.

SITUATED in the

most convenient loca-

tion in town. Modem
in every detail, abso-

lutely fireproof, with-

in ten minutes of the

leading" department
stores, shop? and
theatres. Convenient
to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central
Depots.

Rooms, with Running Water, $1.50 Per Day Upward.

Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 Per Day Upward.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Upward.
RESTAURANT OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE.

R STANLEY GREEN, Manager.
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CORNERING SPORT THOUGHT FOR

UIET LITTLE CONVERSATION

Ketonen-Miller Contest— Pal Brown Is Again

Matched With Joe Mandot— Port Arthur Has

Great Hockey Team— Good-by, Marty—Gib-

bons and Clabby Once Again.

BY BRUCE.
IKE R. YOKEL. "Old Mike" Yokel of Salt Lake City, today an-

nounced his intention of meeting the winner of the Ketonen-Millcr

contest. The response upon the part of the Utah wonder came m
a telegraphic communication in answer to the query of Promotor Tilt

Lewis.
, Mt 1 a J

Not only this—Yokel has stated that he can and will do I5» pounds

ringside, just as Ketonen and Miller are going to do in the contest that

is attracting so much attention and that promises to prove the greatest

match yet wrestled in Duluth. • , . ,

With the opportunity of meeting the Rocky Mountain Lion, and with

all the mi.ney going to the winner of the struggle between the little Finn

and the proud little Tole, fans are looking forward to one of the most

bitter contests that has ever been wrestled in this portion of the Northwest.

As the intervening time elapses the Miller followers are becoming imbued

with more conl'idencc. The really wonderful form of the little Pole is the

cause for this. Stories of the daily performances of Walter in his training

with Ilcnry Ordeman. Dan Larkin and Tommy Russell are being bruited

about. The final week will be spent by the Pole in Chicago.

From Lincoln. Neb., come also stories of the remarkable form of

Ketonen. Lincoln is a great stronghold of the grappling game. The fans

out there declare Ketonen is the greatest of the 158 pounders and stand

ready to back him liberally against Miller.

kctonen's Lord Lonsdale belt arrived yesterday- The little Finn will

arrive in Duluth the coming week and will put the linishing touches of

his training on here.

Clabby's chances would be greatly

Mike Yokel Declares He Will Meet Winner ofl^.-l'rratrout
''"^'''°'''''^""'

Clabby was coming strong in the
final round at Bcerville. Before risk-

ing part of the weekly stipend on
the chances of either boy in a 20-

round go, w'e would hesitate long
and fondly and whistle several bars
of popular music.

END OF HEARING

iS IN SIGHT

Brown Matched Again.

AL DROWN hopped off the Mil-

waukee rattler yesterday and be-

tween trains took occasion to state

that he was again matched with Joe
Mandot. According to the statement

made by the range battler, Pal and
the French Market boy are to meet
before the Twin Ports Athletic club

on the evening of Feb. 22.

Before leaving for the Gibbons-

Clabby fight, Brown and the faith-

ful Colic Munroe held a lengthy con-

ference with Sig Abrams. At Mil-

waukee, Brown and Munroe got in I

touch with Tommy Walsh, manager
of Toe Mandot. As a result of the

two' conferences the match has been

definitely announced as being on

again.

It might also be stated that Brow^n

g.'ive it as his verdict that Gibbons

had it on Clabby from every angle

of the game. According to the ver-

sion of the rising young citizen of

Chisholm. Minn.. Gibbons outboxed

the Hammond flash completely and

left absolutely no remaining doubt of

his supremacy—at least of his su-

premacy over the lo-round route.
:) • «

Our Canadian Friends.

nlllS column wishes to take this

opportunity of paying a glowing

compliment to the members ot the

Port Arthur Hockey team. Wc doff

our chapcan to them, individually

and as a team; you're there, lads,

and as sportsmen we offer iweet

salutation.

Edward Furni's solution of the

wizardly ability of these Canadian

companions, is that the Dominionites

are reared with a pair of skates and

a hockey stick. Be that as it may,

the succulent fact remains that in

stick handling and skating these

players seem to outclass the Amer-
ican players.

The exhibition 01 last evening was
a classic; a de luxe edition, bound
in gilded leather covering.

Our team was defeated fairly and
the better team won. Such check-

ing, so superb a defense, and such
speedy work on the wings has sel-

dom been exhibited on the local ice.

Body checking was seldom resorted

to. But in agile and effective use of

their sticks and in hooking the

elusive puck, again "How,' to the

clever players from the Head of the

majestic Canadian Lakes.
The Port Arthur team for the most

part played two men down the ice

with the puck and one man trailed

along behind. In the event of a pass

being short, the third man was there

and took up the thread of the hockey
yarn.
Opposed to this system of offense

and one might say defense, was the

metliod of Duluth of playing three

and four men with the rubber. Who
shall say which is the better inethod
01 attack and defense?

In passing permit us to say that

the Thunder Bay outfit is a sweet
one—and one. laddie, that will take

a lot of beating. It is also a team
of which the good fur-hatted people

of Port Arthur should be justly

proud.
* * *

Good-Bye, Marty.

OR the past week we have had
in our municipal midst Marty

Forkins. As a former leader among
the boxing managers of this country,

and as a clean-cut boy with clever

ideas and a decent conception of the

ethics of the sporting game, it has
been a rare pleasure to mingle with
the stranger during the passing week.
Forkins is the new type of sport

promoter. Tiie old type is slowly
passing. A cultured lad. a man more
like a collegian than a sporting man
in appearance and conversation, let

Attorney for Organized

Baseball Emphasizes "Un-

clean Hands" Idea.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Charges of "un-

clean hands" and hypocrisy were made
ai^ainst the Federal league yesterday
by George W. Miller, who presented
what Is believed will be the conclud-
ing argument on the side of organized
baseball in the anti-trust suit brought
by the Federals. He declared a tem-
porary injunction asked by the Fed-
erals would destroy an Institution it

had taken organized baseball forty
years to build.

In support of his charges, Miller cit-

ed instances in which lie said the Fed-
erals had signed players under con-
tract with clubs in organized ball;
the sections of the Federal league eon-
tracts he alleged correspond to the
criticised ten-day and reserve rules;
and the alleged justification of raids
by the plaintiff on the ten-day clauses.
Quoting at length from the affidavit

of Roger Bresnahan, Miller emphasized
the portion where Bresnahan said he
had been told by Federal league emis-
saries they jvould have a street cut
through the grounds of the St. Louis
Nationals. This, the lawyer contend-
ed, strengthened his charge of "un-
clean hands."
The end of the hearing Is In sight.

It was said, when the statement by E.

ONE OF THE BEST KNOWN
OF ALL BOXING MANAGERS

had been concluded, probably today.
Judge I.^ndi3 would take the case.
None of the attorneys would hazard a
guess when a decision would be an-
nounced.

HOCKEY LEADER OF

THE COPPER COUNTRY

Fox and Wolf Hounds

^1
<.f the bt-.st Knglisli strain
in America; 40 ye.-irs' expe-
rience in breeding these
fine hounds for my own
sport. Save your pigs,
sheep and poultry. Send

etanip for catalogue.
T. B. HI uspf:tit,

Sibley, Jackiion County, Mo.

Twentv-fifth Ave. W. and SfH'ond .St.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
KVERY SUNDAY.
Music at 2:30.

us say that prejudice against boxing i E. ^<Jates^ counsel ^for the Federals,

will vanish when more of the Marty " ^ - '

Forkins become identified with the

game.
* • •

Another Match Required.
DMITTIXG that Gibbons had
it on Clabby in the hurricane con-

test battled in Milwaukee Thursday
evening, we voice our opinion that

boxing fans from Bangor, Maine, to

the southern extremities of the gulf

will wail for a decision over the pal-

pitating route of JO rounds.

Don't forget this, people—Clabby
is one fighting fool. He is a fiend

at the 20-round route. He is a body
fighter and a body lighter never looks

particularly good in ten sessions. We
for one would not pull too strong

for Gibbons over the Derby route.

In Australia and again on the

coast, Clabby made all of his fights

at 20 rounds. In fact the majority

of his battles have been made at the

longer going. This is not meant in

the least to intimate that Clabby is

the better man of the two. For long
months we have waved hands aloft

and sounded the tocsin for Michael
Clancy Gibbons; but, and buts are

often ominous—we do think that

MARTY FORKINS.

SOPHS LEAD

IN SWIMMING

Third-Year Athletes in Cen-

tral High Are Year's

Champions.

former of the meet was "OUie" Hag-
gard, the sandy-haired "soph." There
Avere several others who did remark-
ably well and contributed in a large
measure to the success of the affair.
Burns and Auxer, who tied for second
place in the Individual honors, were
both in the limelight at all times. AVith
the two teams practically tied, It was
up to the relay race to decide the win

PORT ARTHUR HOCKEY

TEAM REATS DULUTH

BIG DULUTHS

ARE WINNERS

Northerns Defeated 5 to 3

in Overtime Hockey

Contest.

standing of the Trams.
\V.

Big Duluths 2
Two Harbors 1
Universals
Bagleys
Northerns
D. C. H. S

Lr. Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000

1 .000
1 .000
1 .000

In a game replete with fast play and
exciting from start to finish, the Big
Duluth hockey team last evening de-
feated the fast Northern hardware
team by the score of 5 to 3 at the
French rink.

So close was the game that it was
necessary to play a ten-minute over-
time period to decide the Issue.

No goals were scored in the first

half. At the close of the second half
the score was 3 to 3. In the extra pe-
riod of play Olson and Miller shot
goal.s. Miller making a net in one min-
ute and Miller shooting his in just four
minutes after the start of the over-
time period.

All the way through there was no
advantage. First one team would
show some slight edge and tlien the
other team would show a burst of
speed and offset this. It was one of
the best games ever seen at the West
end rink and showed with emphasis
the class of the league hockey.
The summary and lineup:

Second Half.
Landgren 1 minute
Bastlen 2 minutes
I.,andgren 4 minutes
Nelson 10 minutes
Webber . . . ; 12 minutes

Canadian Visitors Take

First Game By Score

of 5 to 2.

Wellington Proves the

Downfall of General

Napoleon Under.

Last evening the Duluth Curling
club hockey team met its Waterloo
and it was another Wellington who
contributed largely to the overthrow.

Port Arthur trimmed us decisivevly
by the count of 5 to 2. The score
faithfully rerresents the difference in
strength between the two teams, as
represented by the play of the initial
contest.

At the end of the first half the speedy
and aggressive Thunder Bay outfit ltd
by the score of 2 to 1. Shortly after
the opening of the second period Ma-
han of Duluth tied the count. Then
the visitors seemed suddenly to call
upon their reserve strength. Up hero
we think we have seen gome fast
hockey games—we thought we had;
last evening after the elapse of nine
minutes of play in the .«:econd half, tlie
charge of the Thunder Bays mad*- th«
eyes of onlookers pop and jaws gape.

_,^ ,
Wellington a Star.

Whalcn registered in the initial
eight minutes of play. Mahan executed
one of the most brilliant shots ever
registered in a local net at the conclu-
sion of 19 minutes. From clear over
against the board.", about a midway
from center ice, Jack .-shot. The lift wa.9
a beauty, and went straight aa a die
Into the net.
Then Servais came back right before

closing time in the initial period and
in close scrimmage, nceived a pretty
pass from Whalen and slammed the
rubber by the vigilant guard of NichoU
son.

Things are Started
Some berobed enthusia.st up high In

the -seats yelled forth that the seoona
Landgren '....!.'!!.."!..*!.*!!23 minutes 1?,^^. ^^i*"'^

swing the turn of battle.

JOHN T. M'NAMARA.

Ey a score of 40 to 3'*. the sophomores
of Central high school yesterday de-
feated the juniors in the championship
swimming meet. The juniors had for-
merly won from the seniors by a score
of 50 to 36 and the sophomores had
easily disposed of the lowly "freshies."
The meeting between these two unde-
feated teams yesterday was to decide
the school championship and by their
victory the sophomores win the ban-
ner which is present<;d each year by
the boys' department of the Y. M. C.
A. Last year the present Juniors, then
sophomores, won th€ championship,

I
but this season their leader and star

I

performer, "Fat" Hall, was unable to
I
participate, thus lowering their chances

i
considerably. Thero were several

i crack "ducks" in the junior class this
I
year, however, and tliey came very

I nearly winning tlie school honors. All
I of the class teams were exceptionally

I

good this year and swimming now
j
holds a high place among high school

!
sports. team, Peterson, Paine, Parsons

I

The meet yestei*daj' was witnessed
j

Maggard; time, 50 4-5 seconds,
by a large crowd ani was a thriller The Individual scores were as fol-

i throughout. Some exceptionally good 1 lows: Maggard, 14; Burns, 10; Auxer,
1 records were made and it was shown '10; Parsons, 9; Thorp, 7; Peterson, c'
that there are many good swimmers

i

Paine, 5; Stenerwald, 5; Watts, 5; Walk-
in school. The individual star per- 1 er, 1.

ner. This was the most exciting event ! Landgren
of the meet and the finish was sen-
sational. The Junor team, composed of
Burns, Thorp and Auxer, was pitted
against the stars of the sophomore
class in Paine, Peterson, Parsons and
Maggard. Up until the time that Hag-
gard dropped into the water the jun-
iors were leading by a scant margin,
but by sensational work of the "soph"
star the second-year men were finally
returned the winners. A complete sum-
mary of the results and scores is given
below:
Twenty-yard dash-—First, Burns;

second, Maggard; third, Auxer; time,
11 3-5 seconds.
Forty-yard dash—First, Maggard:

second. Burns; third, Auxer; time, 27
seconds.
Plunge for distance—First, Watts;

second, tie between Thorp tnd Auxer;
distance, 36 feet, 9 Inches.
One hundred-yard swim—First, Pe-

terson; second, Maggard; third, Auxer;
time, 1 minute, 29 3-5 seconds.
Twenty-yard back swim — First,

Paine; second, Maggard; third, Burns;
time, 15 4-5 seconds.
Four-cross dives—First, Auxer; sec-

ond. Parsons: third, Burns.
Floating contest—First. Thorp; sec-

ond, Parsons; third. Walker; time, 8
minutes, 35 seconds.
Dives — First, Stenerwald, 1,223

points; second, Parsons, 1,188
third, Peterson, 1,176 points
Relay race

Overtime.
Olson 1 minute
Miller 4 minutes

Big- Duluths

—

Northerns

—

Ouellotte g Hedberg
Borg p Stall
Alder cp Clarke
Blai.s .Iw.Ulberg, Peterson

rw.
Millei
Olson r.
Referee—Stavrum.

Nelson
Bastlen
Webber

EAU CLAIRE_C0M1NG.

Fast Badger Volley Team Will Play

Duluth '•¥" Men.

The Duluth Y. M. C. A. volley ball

team will play the Eau Claire six on
the local court Saturday night, Feb. 6.

In the Business Men's league, team
No. 1 played team No. 2 today. The
lineup was as follows:
Morterud, MacGregor, Ebert, Bald-

win, Hawkes, Hearding and Davis.
Carmon, Dr. (Jrawn, Hart, Robin-

son, Harris, Scanlon and Pealer.
Drawings Are Made.

Draw for the fifth round of the
handball tournament is announced as
follows:
Team No. 1

—

T. Clark
Kingston
Whitehead ....
Wendlandt . • •

Denny
Team No. 2.—

—Team No. 6.
, vs Curney
.vs Petkoff
. vs Bishoff
. vs Mace
. vs Mace

Team No. 3.

vs Haydon
, ^ , Dreves .

points; Lauterbach vs Lohman
,. ,, .

iBartholdi vs Foster
Won by the sophonrore

i Lavin vs Strong
and i Lewis vs Johnson

I Team No. 4.

—

—Team No. 5.

Strum vs Pineo
.Tacobson vs Tom Higgins
Olson vs Burquist
Wisted vs Dr. Clark
Honigman vs Jensen

r
iSi?ojR/ .Moi/(e>
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Most of the loyal followers of Duluth
confidently believed that condition
would tell: that Linder and gaJlant co-
horts would .sally forth in the conclud-
ing period and play the Canadian speed

I
merchants off their feet.

It was not fo. The play of th*» Port
Arthur collection of wizards was fast
in the opening period—It was meteoric
in the deciding half. The boys from
up yonder let out several links and
simply smothered our defense. 'I'll!

playing in a period of 15 niinules was
simply brilliant. Adjectives whine at
the imposed ta.sk of ad< quately describ-
ing the remarkable exhibition.
Wellington was .substituted r.t the start

of the sfcond half for Bruce. There is
where the trouble started. Wellington
has had a game ankle. They ^\ ere told
to be careful of this ( hap before the
Perth Arthurs left home. What would
Wellington do with two good ankles?
Let X represent the uirKnown quantity.
After Mohon took a pretty robound

shot off the boards in the rear of the
net and slammed it ihrtnigh tiie almost
invulnerable guard t>f Bell, the local
follower,"? fondly imagined the turn had
come. I'p to this time Dxiliith had
been forming prett.v thr<e-abreast < on-
binations and taking the pu.k right
down to the very portal of the Thunder
Bay net.
Here Wellington started. Alone ho

dashed up the ice, like the speed of
the vaulting wind, and from near the
boards, at a healthy distance, ex^rcuted
a beautiful shot that placed the visi-
tors in the lead.
Just exactly one minute after this

the duke of Wellington furtlier shat-
tered the fond hopes of Napoleon Lin-
der by shooting another beautiful shot
from side ice. Vision of "Ham" Baker,
Just as Ed Furnl was about to givo

the final call for the end of the game,
Whalen and Wellington came dov.n the
ice. 'Back and forth they passed the
ruliber, executing some clever passes
and displaying some beautiful slick
handling. Whalen shot old Mis-
ter Puck over and this Wellington Chan*
shot it in. ,Poor Pauline.

Some Old (•'ame.

She was a grand s;anie. Come tonight
and see another. The defense of tho
Port Arthur team was simply amazing.

I
Bell at goal Is a wonder. He was bom-

;
barded at various times and stopped

I

them with his skates, stick and manly
I
chest. Bell should be given three raha
and a tiger.
Wellington, of course, carried off

stellar honors. But Ryan was there,
and so was Whalen and so was Servais.
But what'.'? the use. It is futile to at-
tempt to pick indiviedual stars from
the high level of efficiency of tha
Thunder Bay aggregation. It was noV
individual play that won so much
as the magnifiecent team work and the
superlative defense.
Linder played a bear of a game. Mo-

hon was off in shooting. Barkell
missel several golden opportunities.
Mahan was there at every stage of the
game, caging one beautiful puck ana
missing one— if he did—by an inch.
Some thought that Jack really didi

make this cage, but the goal judge
ruled no. <iil Bogan worked beauti-
fully on defense wltii Captain Joe.
Arnle Olson worked effectively. Port
Arthur indulged in no body checking,
plaving the puck with consummate
fini'sh and deadly effect. The remark-
able defense of the visitors broke up
Duluth's combination play again and
again and wa.s, outside of briliant play-
ing of Wellington and Whalen. the
greatest factor in the defeat ui tbe
Linderites.
The lineup and summary:

GOALS.
First Half.

1 WJialen, Port Arthur 8 min.
2. Mahan. Duluth 19 nun,

3 Servais Port Arthur 1'6 min.
Second Half.

4 Mohon. Duluth 9 min.
6 Wellington, Port Arthur. 14 nun.
6 Wellington, Port Arthur. 15 min.
7' Wellington, Port Arthur . 1:9:30 min.
Duluth— Port Arthur--

Nicholson g • l^^'l

tinder P v.«^^""^^
Bogan - . . .ep !-• Hereaux
jtiohon c ..Bruce, Wellington
Olson rw Whalen
Mahan Iv.- Servais
Barkell r Ryan

Penalties—Mnhan, 3 minutes; Mur-
ray, 1 minute; Bogan, 1 minute; I^inder.

1 minute; Servais. 1 minute; Welling-
ton, 1 minute. Referee—Crassweller.
Judge of play—Kiehl. Timers—Furnl
and Wade.
The second contest, premising a rich

hockey treat, will b>- played tonight.
The game wil be called at 8 o'clock.
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TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL CURLERS'

BONSPIEL IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE

WINNERS OF ORDWAY CURLING EVENT

Rochon and Carson of Winnipeg Carry

Off Patrick-Duliith Event.

Three Duluth Rinks Will Fight Out the

Minneapolis Event.

A sensational ending'

Jn the Patrick-Duluth
jresl rday, whvjn after

V.i- apparently won by

was reached
event late

the contest
E. J. Rochon

and AVilllam Carson of Wlnnipesr,

"Cam" Chisholm, playing as a city

with Montgomery's I'ort Ariiiur rinlt,

lai'J four stones in the final head and
t'ed up the aggregate score.

Rochon defeated Montgomery In the

fismls for the Patrick troiihy by a 7 to

6 fit i>re, but Ch/liolm came from b*!-

hliuJ. with olc* l:ill Carson leading by
tirrcf points, and laid his four end.
making the linal result a tie. Onf* ex-
tra »?nd was played by the four rinks
to d^tt^rmlne the winner. Th'ir.' was a
"bald head" In the Rochon-MontKom.'ry
conte.-Ji. Montgonury laid his fliiai rock.
Rochon took It out and just curled out
uf the linal circle in .so doing.

Old BUI Carson lay two rocks before
rhit=holm"s final shit. Chisholm dr.w
to tlie button and lay shot. It was a
wid opf»n shot for Carson's final rock,
Und he took "Cam's" rock out and won
tfse fontest.
A huge gallery watched the finalists

fight it out. At tise conclusion of the
Rorhon -Montgomery contest Rochon's
rien packed their rotks and started
f.ir th.- train. Then It was shoufed from
th-" housetops that "Little Willie" Car-
son had been laid by the heels and fall-

t-n for a four head. Mr. Rochon Ui.ed
choice and forceful expletives. Back
Cfim** Rochon and his men. The extra
h.-ad. the dramatic piece of curling lit-

eral uro of the spiel, was played off,

and when roading Bill Carson let go his
last rock j ou could have heard a pin
fall.

Daluth in the Finals.
Ralph Bradley defeated McNabb yes-

teriav in one of the greatest games of
the .spiel. This was in the Minneapolis
Curling club event. The game went
thirteen end.^. Bradley laying three in

the final Head. At the end of the ninth
head Bradley led by three points. Mc-
Nabb laid a rock each In the last three
ends and tied the score. Then Ralph
came through witli some brilliant curl-
ing and built up a three-point head
and went into the semi-linal.s of the
Minneapolis event with Ron McLeod of
Duluth. Elmer Whyte defeated A. K.
Smith of Superior in the same event
and moved Into the finals. Whyte to-

dav will play the winner of the Brad-
lev-MeLeod contest for the trophy.

In the Western Curling event .John
McLeod of Minneapolis is in the finals.

Sandy McNabbs Grand Rapids rink, a
real live bunch of curlers, are to play
Dunlop to see which rink will oppose
MtLeod and Bobby Miller and the
strong Reedal rink will figiit it out In

the flnald of the St. Paul Jobbers'
event.

Spiel Over Today.
Fi>r the first time in a number of

year.=< the annual spiel will be closed
UD eaiiy. So great has the progress
been in the various events that Spiel
Manager .Tohn E. MacC.rcgor darkened
the hou.-e last night and gave all of
the rinks a rest for the evening. Most
of the visiting curlers attended the
hockey game.
The Donald Kid rink of West Duluth

gave the veteran John McLeod of Min-
neapolLs a lusty battle in the semi-
finals of the Western Curling club

<( TRMXG TABI.KS CORK^;( TED TP TO 1 P. M. SATl'RDAY.)

ST. PAUL JOBBERS EVENT
Thirii Round.

Camybeil. 11-10
Montgomery-, 14-7

|

Fourth Ronad.
I Montgomery

Macgregor,
Bradley, 14-

}^'^ I Macgregor, 10-8

Miller,
Olson,

16-8
13-10

Oraham
Whyte,

14-8
lU-ll

George, forfeit
G.ae., ia-12

Miller, 15-8

George, 11-10

Reedal,
Jones,

-11

p.mahJ. 10-6
Warren. 12-10

Evered,
Mvron.

11-10
11-6

! Rcedal

1 DonaM, 10-8

Evered. l-'-lO

Flfih Itoand.

Montgomery

Miller. 13-8

Reedal

Evered, 12-6

Finals.

Miller, 14-8

I Reedal, 17-7

MINNEAPOLIS CURLING CLUB EVENT
riilr^I iiouti-t.

Oi'lhini, iO-6
Uoodman, 14-5

Naughton
R. J. McLeod, 15-141

Pradley, 10-7
Jones, 10-7

M- Xabb. forfeit
Wade, 15-13

Smith, 16-12
MacLeod, 12-10

Reedal. 8-7
Heinibaugh, 10-9

Miehaud, 14-8
Catterson, forfeit

\ ourtli

(joodiiian,

'McLeod, 11-13

Bradley, 13-3

McNabb. 12-4

Smith, 11-10

Hoimbaugh. 10-9

Catterson. 12-6

Cites.
Whyte,

12-10
15-7 Whyte, 10-6

I IftU aound.

McLeod, i;

Bradley. i.«-6

Smi*h, 13-10

Whyte, 12-7

Flnnl.'«.

I

j Bradl*-y, 10-8

1

I

1 Whyte, 12-4

THE ORDWAY TROPHY
Preliminary Konnd.
E. McNeil, Va. 1

W. J. West, Hib. |

First Hound.
West, 18-5

Anderson, N. D. |

J, A. Robb, Eve. |

Jos. Rooney, Hib.
j

C. B. Lenont, Va. |

E. L. Hatch, Ev. |

Serond Round.

West, 14-5

Rooney. 18-3

Lenont, forfeit

Third Round.

Rooney, 13-7

F. R. Campbell, Kv.
L- J. Lewis. Hib.

B. O. Greening, Ev.

Lewis, lB-8 I
Greening, 15-10

Greening, 12-11

i3k
I

O

WESTERN CURLING CLUB EVENT

Seeund Round.
McLeod. forfeit
Dunlup, 13-1

Third
i
Dunlop,

1

Round.
14-0

Whyte, 12-9
Cameron, 13- 10

Hunter
Warren,

Jones 15
McN'abb.

12-8

-8

12-10

MacLeod,
Catterson,

MacGregor,
Smith

12-10
15-10

14-8

Macrae.
Russell,

11-5
12-«

Donald, 10-9
McMillan, 11-10

Whyte. 12-9

Hunter, 12-4

iMcNabb, 13-12

MacLeod, 15-0

Macgregor, 14-6

Macrae, 16-7

Donald, 12-7

I

Seml-Flaals,

Dunlop. 12-10

McNabb, 11-5

MacLeod, 14-3

Finala.

McNabb, 8-8

Donald

MacLeod, 13-12

event. The kid rink laid a four head
in the final end, just being nosed out
by one point.

Has Been Oreat Spiel.
From all sides c^mes trooping the

acknowledgment that the spiel that Is
nearing its end has been perhaps the
most successful of recent years. So
even has the play been, so strongly
have some of the supposedly weiik
rinks come to the front and defeated
the strong paper rink;?, that one sur-
prise had followed closely on the heels
of another.
No rink has tied up the spiel, as has

been the case in other years. The fight
has bc^en a remarkably even one
throughout. Playing conditions have
been simply Ideal, the Ice has been
great, on delays have occurred, an**,

the party has been a lovely one.
Following Is the score of the final

games in the Patrlck-Duluth event
and the announcement of the winners
in the other events completed yester-
day:

Patrfck-Duluth.
R. J. Rochon. Wpg 013 101 100— 7

W. Y. Montgom'y, P. A. .300 020 010— 5
W. A. Cars?on, Wpg 210 101 12— 8
C. Chisholro, Wpg 002 010 40— 7

Ordiray Trophy Kvent.
First prize—Four gentlemen's 17-

jcv.-el Covett watches. presented by
Henricksen Jewelry company. Won by
Joseph Roney rink of Hlbbing.
Second prize — Four gentlemen's

traveling cases, presented by Du-
luth Trunk company. Won by Dr. O.
B. Lenont, Virginia.

The Consolation Invent.
First prize — Four thermu auto

lunch kits, presented by the Kelley
Hardware company, Duluth. Won by
Guy E. Warren, Duhith.
Second prize — Four sets" Ivory-

handled knives and forks, presented
by the Northwestern Curling associa-
tion. Won by Charles litis. West Du-
luth.
Third prize—Four "Terry cloth"

bathrobes, presented by A. B. .Siewert
company of Duluth. Won by S. W.
Richardson, Duluth.
Fourth prize—Four pearl-handled

pocket knives, special design, pre-
sented bv Northern Hardware com-
pany. Duluth. Won by M. P. Flanna-
gan, Hibblng.

The^ International Kvent.
First prize—Four Sheffield silver

turkey platters, presented by Bagley
& Co.^ Duluth. Won by E. J. Rochon,
Winnipeg.
Second prize—Four solid mahogany

inlaid serving trays, presented by the
Northwestern Curling association.
Won by W. A. Carson. Winnipeg.

Patrick-Dulnth Trophy.
First prize—Eight genuine "Pat-

ricks," presented by F. A. Patrick &
Cf. of Duluth. Won by W. Carson
and E. J. Rochon. Winnipeg.
Second prize—Eight Patrick-Duluth

macklnaw robes, presented by the
Patrick-Duluth Woolen mills. Won
by W. Y. Montgomery. Chisholm.

ROONEY RINK OF RIBBING.
Members of This liini Are: McNulty, Lead; Marty, Second; Webster, Third;

Rooney, Skip.

T. M. ANDREW. W. Y. MONTGOMERY, J. MARSHALL AND HARRY
M. BORTHE.

PARE FOR

DULUTH CURLING CLUB EVENT
1

Varsity Athletes Are Train-

ing in "Gym" for Future

Contests.

Basket Ball, Bowling^ ftitle

Practice and rfther

Sports Prominent.

Third Round.
Zauft, 14-10
Krauth, ai-6

Seml-Finalff. Finals.

McNabb, 15-6
John Mcl.eod, 8-6

R. J. McLeod. 10-8
I

Reedal, 18-4
|

Stewart, 12-5
Hui'.ttT, 11-7

i
Krauth

I
McXabb

Reedal

Hunter,
10-8

McNabb

Reedal

COLLEGE BASKET BALL

Chicago, Jan. 23.—The Northwestern
university basket ball team last night
defeated the Ohio State university

team, 32 to 22, in a Western conference
game here.

Minnen.polts. Minn., Jan. 23.—The Tni-
versity of Minnesota basket ball team
last night defeated the University of
Iowa, 29 to 14, in a Wostcrn conference
game here.

MinnrapolLs, Mlnri''*An. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—I.,ooking upon their

defeat last Saturday at the hands of

Wisconsin rathec a:3 a stJlfxiulus to fur-

ther and harder w >rk than as a seri-

ous setback to their championship I
tributed to

aspirations, the Minnesota basket ball ^"°^ ^'""'^

team is continuing to work with in-

creased effort in jjreparation for the

coming games. Naturally, none of the

Minnesota supporters Is satisfied with
the results of the last game. Minneso-
ta had hoped for, Dut did not dare to

expect a victory, and then to seu their

hopes for Its rfalization snatched
away in the last .iiinutes of play by
the speedy Wisconiun ra(n, was disap-
pointinjj.

Prepare for Spring: S»i»ort«.

With twenty-fi\e men registered
find working out three times a week
on the "gym" floors. Coach Leonard
Frank is laying tho foundation for the
spring training sei.son, following the
mid-year "exams." Hy far the larger
part of the men who comprise the
squad have never l>eon in competition,
but are hoping by an early start to do
something within the year. The let-

ter men f i om la^t rea's championship
together with tlie champion members
of the

Ball Player Marries..

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 23.—Thomas
Downey, a member of the Kansas City
American Association F.aseball club,
and former third baseman for the Cin-
cinnati Reds, who is visiting here, has
announced his marriage to Miss Elda
Murphy of El Centro, Cal.

cross-count y team, have ap-
p«-ared and are following for the pres- I

ent the same courd<; of exercises as the :

less experienced m -nibers of the squad,
j

Coacli Frank hopes alnioist to double i

thf' size of the squad by the time of
J

the all-university indoor meet the lat-

ter part of Februaiy. Coach Frank is'

in sympathy witli the movement of
j

athU-tics for all and has volunteered
his services in insitructing all candi-
dates whom the intramural committee,
mav bring together He is making ar-

;

rangements with St. Thomas to obtain I

THE CRACK OLDHAM RINK

their new dirt indoor track for the use
of his track men during February.
At a meeting of the bowling repre-

sentatives at the Delta Tau Delta
house Monday night, plans were made
for taking up Inter-fraternity bowling
Immediately after examinations. No
decision has been reached as to the
place the meet is to be held in, but
the committee is investigating. Tliere
will be a trophy for high average aftid

another for high team score.
"Frat" Men Report.

Thirty-four athletes reported at the
armory last Saturday afternoon to
qualify in the high jump and shot-put
requirements for Sigma Delta Psl.
Only four of this number ^ere able to
make the high jump, while 16 qualified
In the junior requirement of 4
feet, 6 Inches. For the first time,
since the new rule went into ef-
fect the trials were conducted
imder the new rule, 30 feet to be the
reqtiirement for a man of 160 pounds
or more and that to be scaled down In
accordance with the following propor-
tions: One hundred and sixty pounds
is to be tlif candidate's weight as 30
feet Is to the requirement for him.
Eight men made the senior and 22 the
Junior requirements.

Rlfleaien ifliiowinK 'Vot Gn«d.
The Minnesota lifle team completed

its shot against Illinois with a scoie '

of 9^7. This is comparatively low, as
!

last season tlie team shot around 950
continually. However, new targets, i

which did not prove satisfactory, con- I

this poor showing. Some
!

was done. Col. Lambert
j

j

making a perfect score of 100 prone, '

while Rollman shot 96 off hand, a re-
|

markably good feat. Laurentz. a new
I man, with 178, got on the team. The
! Illin<»is score has not yet been re-
{
ceived by Mi>inesota.

Fraternity Banket Ball.
' With the two games played Tue=- i

i

day, academic fraternity basket ball
I
Is over until the end of the final ex-

i

aniinations. Each of the twenty teams I

has played one game and have four]
more to play before the finals, when i

the winners in each of the four set- ;

tions are to b.- determined. Tuesday I

Phi Kappa Psi defeated the A. T. O. i

team by a score of 22 to 2. Sigma Nu <

won fiom thp Kappa Sigma, 20 to 3; '

.\lpha Delta Phi defeated
14 to 9; .^ignia I'hi won from Beta
Theta Pi, 15 to 13, with" Sinclair and i

Wallace making the most points for
the winners: Theta Delta Chi beat-
Chi Psi by 22 to 2. The winner In

,each of the four sections will be de-
t<'rmin«0 ox\ a percentage basis and

'

the winner-s will play an elimination
contest for the championship. The '

professional fraternities, organized fori
the first time in a proffssional league,

'

began their schedule Thursday night.
|

Flr.st InteroolleKiatc Ski Meet.
j

The tinlvcrsit.v has been invited to
participate In the first Intercollegiate
ski meet ever held In the I'nitd Slate.?.
The Dartmouth Outing club is the
prospective host to the vvir/'cr athletes
at Minnesota. The meet will be mad'-'
the feature of the annual winter car-

1

nival at Dartmouth next month. Tlie I

program is made up of the dashes, i

cross country runs and relay races for
\snowshoers and contests in ski jump-
;

Ing. The nieet is somewhat similar
to the winter carnival being planned '

for ni'xt month by students of the ag-
ricultural college at tlie university.
The skating classes for girls, wliich

were recently organized, are becoming
very popular. Every day at 1 o'clock
there is instruction in some kind of
skating. One week, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday are devoted to figura
skating and cricket practice, and on
'I'uesday and Thursday to speed skat-
ing. A large number of girls are eli-
gible for the cricket team and the
large amount of material will give a
.splendid team.

StndentN' Part in Athletles.
A new aspect on the much-discussed

question of student participation in
athletics was revealed by W. K. Fos-
ter of the department of physical edu-
cation. In which he says that 2,470
students take part In athletics in that
department alone In a year. A care-
ful estimate of the number of athletes
engaged in games In his department
has enabled Foster to give out the fol-
lowing figures, which, however, ignoro
any possible duplication

-

Gymnasium 500
Interfraternity basket ball 200
Interfraternity baseball 300
Interolass basket ball 3:;0
Intercla^s baseball 480
Intercollegiate basket ball 80
Intercollegiate baseball 120
Intercollegiat.; swimming 50

CATHEDRALS

BEATCENTRAL

Rough Game Gives Catho-

lic High School Quint

Close Victory.

ard Root, Cleveland, retained against
two opponents his title of middl©
states 108-pound champion.

ESTABLISH NEW
SWIKIMiNQ REGOHD

Gym Class Teams Beat

Denfeld High Teams in

Fast Games.

The Cathedral high school basketball
Ave last night met and defeated the
Central high school quintet in a rough
and tumble contest at Central's gym-
nasium by the score of 20 to 13. The
first half found the Catholics leading
by a 10 to 7 score and both teams
scored about the same in the second
half.
The Cathedrals were just a little bet-

ter than Central at all times, their
team-work and shooting being some-
what more in evidence than that of
the hill-top team. Their scrappy cap-
tain, "Rod" Monahan was the shining
star In their lineup. He played a hard
and fast game.
For the Central team It would bo ex-

ceptionally hard to pick a star. Moore
scored 8 of the 13 points, but the whole
team played well despite the fact that
they were on the loser's end.
The decided feature of the game was

the "rough-house" playing, furni.^hed
mostly by the winners. Scrivens, the
classv Central forward was badly hurt
and was forced to leave the game.
Karon, his forward mate, was injured
in the second half, but after a little

rest he was able to finish the game.
Sigma Alpha, i The referee called nearly twenty fouls

on the Cathedrals and by good free
throwing Central could have won the
game. Last wc^k the Cathedrals lost

a game to the Superior Central high
school because that team had a good

' foul shooter.
' Tlie crowd was the largest of the
season and they kept up a continuous

' roar. IMay after play, all of them sen-
;sational, kept the rooters on their toes
• at all times.
, On Feb. 26 the two teams meet again
at the Cathedral gymnasium. Next
IFridav evening Central iiigh meets the

I

Denfeld high team. The lineup and
j
summary of last night's

Central

—

Sorivens, Nelson
1 Karon
1 Moore
iSolhelm (capt.).
Taylor
.Summary:

1: Nicholson

New York Team Makes New
World's Mark, Clipping

Several Seconds Off.
New York, Jan. 23.—A new world's

record In the amateur 200-yard relay
four-man team swimming was estab-
lished here last night by the New York
Athletic club four, which covered the
distance in 1 minute, 43 3-5 seconds In
competition with the Montreal Amateur
Athletic association team. The former
record, 1 minute, 45 seconds, was set
some years ago by a New York A. C.
team. The members of the new cham-
pion team are Walter Ramme, Harry
O'Sullivan, James II. Rellly and Robert
Bennett.
The New York A. C. won a dual meet,

32 to 15, from the Montreal A. A. A.,
the local swimmers taking every event
except the soccer match.
Walter Ramme. New York A. C, won

the 50 yards. Harry O'Sullivan, New
York A. C, was second and S. B. Mc-
Gill, Montreal, third.

LONG RECORD^'
iS SHATTERED

Frank Bryant and Raymond Kelly
' last evening at the Auditorium com-
i
pleti^d their 24-hour rolltr skating

j

grind, skating 348 m'lcs and 8 laps.
I'he former record was 293 miles, so
tiuit it will be se^n that the Minnesota

I
bays did wonderful work. Botli boys

I finished strong.

prame:
Cathedral

—

(capt.) Monahan
Mc.N'amara I

Hart I

Nicholson
|

Cole.
Coals—Monahan, 5; Cole,

j

1; Hart, 1; Moore, 1; i

ILLINI PLAYS HASKELL.
L'rbana, III., .Tan. 23.—The University

of Illinois f'lotball team will play the
Hoj^kell Indians Oct. 2, according to an
announcement yesterday by Coacli
/'luppke.

Director George Huff told the b.iard.
of trustees of the univer.-jity yester-'
day that a new staditim for athletics Is

needed greatly, as lUini croud? usual-
1\ exceed the capacity of the present
field. No action was takm b.v the
board, but it is hoped to have the first

section of the stadium completed with-
in two years.

,c.

• g.
• g

3:
6.

Karon, 1. Free throws—Monahan,
'Cole, 1; Karon, 1; Nelson, 2; Moore,
Referees—Conley and Deighton.

The Denfeld high school basket ball

team last night was defeated by the
fast Central high school "gym" class
in an interesting contest by the score
of 38 to 17. The contest was closer
than the score indicates and amused
a largo crowd. Between halves the
second teams played and the "gym"
men were again returned the victors.

'Ihe gymnasium aggregation is a fast
one and they are exceptionally hard to
beat. The score of the second team
game was 16 to 6. Thtj gymnastics all

plavad together and It would be hard
to pick a star. For the West Duluth

I
aggregation Russ was the star, getting

I
13 of the 17 points scored by his team,

j
The lineup and summaries of the games
is given below:
"Gym"

—

Denfeld

—

I
Mason f Ross

(I'edrizettl f Clark
I Goglna c Dormady I

! Shaw g • Allen, Rosborough
|

' Rosenberg g Newsomo '

Deutsch I

Summary: Field goals—Ross, 5; Dor-

I

mady. 1: Mason. 4; Pedrizetti, 5; tiog-

j

ins, i; Shaw, 3; Rosenberg, 4. Free
throws—Ross. 3; Dormady, 2; Gog-

j

ins, 4.

"Gym' Seconds— Denfeld Seconds

—

Kerr f Rosborough
Phelps f Newsome
Pedrizetti c Myles

PORTAGE LAKE BEATS
CHICAGO SEVEN AGAIN.

Houghton, Mich.. Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Ht-rald.)—Tlip ChicAgo tioekey
team, which was defeated at Calumet
Thursday night by the Portage Lakw
seven of this city, again fell easy vic-
tims to the prowess of the local men
in a game played here last night.

Tiie score was 12 to 1 in favor of
Portage Lake and tlie visitors were
simply toyed with. They never had a
chance.

Temple League Games.

The Ionic and Palestine indoor base-
ball teams will play at a regular sched-
uled game in the Masonic temple thla
evening. On Monday evening the Trin-
ity and Chapter teams will play. Th«
games will both begin at 8 o'clock.

All-university handball gO^-Chrlstoferson c
Advanced gymnasium 85
Gymnasium dancing i .'^

Wrestling .-^ 20
These figures do not Include the

men who try out for the varsity teams
in all the branches.

BILLIARDS

SITTING—BERT GRAVATT, JOHN OLDHAM.
KETCHUM. E. W. DEETZ.

STANDING-H. R.

Garon g Sequin
Johnson ST Erickson
Wipson Nikoles

TWO LOSE frflES.

National Amateur Boxing Tournament

Eliminates Pair of Holders.

Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 23.—Two na-
tional amateur boxing champions lost
their titles last night at the Central
division A. A. U. elimination tourna-
ment at the Cleveland Athletic club.
Vincent Pokornl of Cleveland, 125-
pound champion, was outpointed by
Oscar Gardner, also of Cleveland.
Max Woldman, Cleveland, 145-pound

Cincinnati. Ohio. Jan. 23.—Schaefer champion, was outpointed by Fred
defeated Catton. 300 to 128, in a Bil- Klelnman, Cleveland, who was In turn

,

1 Hard Players' league game here last i
beaten by Cuppy Logan, Cleveland,

I night. Averages: Schaefer, 17 11-17; who now holds the title of middle!
Catton, 7 9-17. I tales A. A. U. boxing champion. How- \

NEW YORK

PAINLESS DENTISTS

COMFORT PLATKS
SAMT.ARY BIlIDtiKS

PAIMiKSS KXTK-ACTIOX.S
Thirty Years' KxiHrleiuc.

OPEN EVENINGS
\Vov i'our Convenience)

123 W. SUPERIOR ST.
^(»i)ltosite ClUiss Block)

Buffalo. N. T.. Jan. 23.—Charles Le
Gros of Cincinnati defeated W. R. Cul-
len. 60 to 42, in an Interstate Three-
Cushion Billiard league game here last

night in eighty-six innings.

R'S PILLS
THE DIAMON9 BRAND, yy

IMIU is B*4 awi V«ld nxalUcW^
bpua. •Wtcd with BlM Rlbboa.^y^|

»Ii1Io!l» UBAM» riLL*. Cof SM
yautknoMiw Bat. talwt.Al»«y« RctUbli
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SOCIAL AND OTHER OUR NEIGHBORS
1

Tower
Towor. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. E. J. Hynes, who l3

In rharee of the hospital at Knife
Rlv^-r, wa.M in town Sunday.

N. J. Hess visited In Eveleth last

Bunday.
T. H. Wheeler and E. J. Morcom are

In St. Paul as delegates from the local

Ma.soiilc lodere to the (Irand lodge.
Charles JJwallibce left Monday for

St. Paul to secure employment for

remn iid»^r ot the winter.
Albert Kitto left for fronton Monday

to rv.<!um.> his duties with the Cuyuna-
Sultana Iron company.

T. A. Thomas made a business trip

to Duluth Monday.
Mrs. Charles nlson of Aurora visited

with Mr.s. J. 15. Beatty Sunday.
Mrs. J H. Hlckcy. Jr., and Mi.e.=! Marie

Eehmid visited in Duluth Thursday.
Mr.'s. P. Cosgrrove of Embarrass visit-

ed iM-re Thursday. ^.
H. H. Cordon loft for Duluth Thurs-

day tn attend business matters.

H. Palmer of Mesaba was in town
Monday. , , . „

Chark--^ Montroy. who is employed by
the Dunka River Lumber company at

Robjnson, visited his family here last

Joseph Brocco visited in Ely Mon-

**a: B. Gibbs was a caller in Ely Tues-

^john Brlndos of the Onahmon Iron

company, near Mud Creek, was in

town Thursday.
, , T^ i„*v,

H^- ry OLson left Tuesday for Duluth,

wh^^r** he will enroll in the bookkeep-

InK d-partment of the Duluth Business

^' EsSe Cass is visiting in Duluth this

^Mrs. Jon.ns Bystrom and daughter,

Lillian, are visitinvr in.^'fw Duluth.

Sam Cohen of Ely visited here Mon-

^°Mr^ Victor Parlson of Robinson visi-

ted with friends here 'i'"*^*"^'^^';^
. .„^_

Charles Ost-rberg returned Wednes-

day from a business trip to Minneapolis

«r..l Cuyuna rango point.s.

Mr:--. <J. C. Carlson is visiting rela-

tives at Two Harbors.
-•

Thief River Falls
Thi^-f River Falls. Minn.. Jan. 22.—

(Sp<-cial to The Herald.)—Prof. John
Huseby. agricultural instructor and
«thlt;tic coach of the Mcintosh high
Bcht'ul. accompanied the Mcintosh
ba.'iket ball team to this city Friday
night and returned home the same
evening with the team. His brother.
Peter Huseby, also came with the

'^'iames Prlnchard left Wednesday
right on an extended trip through the
Southern states. He will leave Iowa
accompanied by his uncle and together
thev will visit most of the places of

particular inter.-st in the South. It is

probable that Panama wil be included
In the list.

. ,^ ,

Mrs S. J. Devlin of Mcintosh visited

with her hujibiind here from Friday
evening until Saturday night, when
they both left for their home. Mr.
Devlin recently opened a piano ware-
house here but his family has not yet
moved here.

T. C. Orme .spent last week-end In

St. Paul representing the local engine-
men at the englnemen's convention
la.st Sunday. ,

Dr. W. S. Marauls of Chicago, under
the assembly's executive commission,
doing educational work In systematic
flnanco, will hold meetings In the
Piesbytorian church Jan. 28.

Miss lOthel Collins and Ida Ormsrud
of Mcintosh visited Miss Collins' sis-

ter Mrs. T. H. Smith, Miss Ormsrud
leaving for Crnokston Saturday and
Mlsrf Collins return to Mcintosh Sun-
day night. ^ ,

A. J Oilier, who for several years
ha.i conducted a general store 'n ^thls

citv died earlv Sunday morning at bt.

Joseph's hospital in St. Paul after a

brief illness. Mr. Ciller apparently had
been in his usual good health but a
few day.s before.

Mrs. Jean N'orton was called to Wis-
consin Saturday night by the death of

her brother, who was killed in a rail-

road accident. , „, , ..

C. K. Crandall returned Wednesday
from a several days' visit in the 'rvvin

Cities, where he represented the local

Masons at tlie grand lodge.

streets to connect his residence with
his garage, in which he Installed an
electric lighting plant for his own use.

O. W. Coons, head wf the Coons Con-
struction company, is visiting relatives
in Washington Ind., and writes they
are having real winter weathf-r in the
Hoosier state, with the thermometer
dangling 10 deg. below zero most of
the time, and plenty of snow for good
sleighing.
Frank W. Hutchinson of Vanbucen,

who has been severely 111 for the last
two or three months, is slowly improv-
ing and on the way to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baune entertained

the bachelors to a dainty dinner last
Sunday. Those who dined were: I.

A. Lawton, Carl Zubel, A. B. Eroun and
J. A. Blackwood.

Marble
M.-.rble. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. John Lar-
son are the parents of a son, born
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Barkle of Taconite visited rela-

tives here Wednesday.
William Barker of Coleraine called

at the Olcott school on AVednesday.
Mrs. G. Hall of Pengilly attended

church here on Sundaj'.
Richard Fitzgard went to Mountain

Iron the first of this week, and Mr.
Cord, his brother-in-law, returned
home with him.
Charles Hall, wife and family re-

turned homo from an extended stay
with Mrs. Halls parents In Flood-
wood. While away, the children were
all sick with scarlet fever, but are all

well again.
Wednesday evening the ladles' aid

gave a pound party for Rev. and Mrs.
Donavon. The party was held in the
town hall and a musical program was
given. Mr. Vermilyea was toastmas-
ter. A dainty luncheon was served.

J. A. Vandyke called at the Olcott
•chonl on Thursday.

Miss Bowden and Miss Schwendman
visited at the Greenway school at
Coleraine on Friday.
Napoleon Tvudeau and Charlie Gor-

rell of Taconite were callers here on
Thursday.

Floodwood
Floodwood. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Howard Eywater,
brother of Mrs. P. J. McCauley is vis-
iting here.
John Arnold of Milton, X. D., was

called home by illness of his mother,
Mrs. J. C. Arnold. She has since im-
proved eonsiderably.

Mrs. Charles Hall of Warba, daughter
of Mrs. J. C. Arnold, after spending
several weeks here returned home
Tliursday.

Mr.s. E. HoUenback and grandson,
Cedrick. returned from Duluth this
week, where they went to spend the
holidays.

Mis.^ Fagerstrom of Duluth, a sister
of Mrs. Martin Johnson, is visiting
here and expects to remain another
week.
"Bob" Blackwood of Duluth made a

flying trip to this village last week
Wednesday, going from here to Warba.

E. Erkkila returned Monday from
Virginia and range towns.

J. G. Fogarty made a quick business
trip to Duluth. last Tuesday and put
through a couple deals while there.

Mrs. Martin Johnson entertained a
number of ladies last Tuesday for her
ister. Miss Fagerstrom of Duluth.
Truant Officer Chunard brought sev-

eral parents before Principal Colovin
this week to explain the absence from
chool of their children. The matter
was adjusted by a promise on the part
of the parents to send their children to
•chool regularly in the future.

Mrs. J. W. New entertained the Sew-
ing circle last Wednesday. Among
those present were: Mrs. Keable, Mrs.
Triplette, Mrs. Hingley, Mrs. Brand-
niler, Mrs. McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson and
Smlly, who suffered a total loss
rough a fire which destroyed their

dwelling and contents, left for Bau-
dette. Minn., last Tuesday, where Mr.
Henderson is employed as a meat cut-
ter and expect to make their future
home there.
The village council has granted per-

mission to E. B. Robinson to construct
A private electric llud across certain

Eveleth
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Miss Mary Haglund vis-
ited Charlotte Paulson Sunday.
Miss Natalie Smith, assistant librar^

ian, spent Sunday at her home in Du-
luth.
Misd Margaret Hickman, librarian at

the city library, went to Chisholm to
attend the range library association
meeting Wednesday.
Mrs. Ch.Tles .Scheuer and children

left Saturday for a visit witii relatives
in Duluth.
Miss Mayme McCormick. .a teacher in

the local schools, was called to Calu-
met, Mich., last v.eek
illness of a brother.
Lawrence Dauplaise

in the city Saturday.
Miss Louise Richardson of the

bing library, was the guest of
Margaret Hickman last Thursday.
Ben Goldish of Duluth spent Friday

here visiting hi.s cousin.
Mr.s. H. E. Mitchell of Leonidas left

Monday for an extended visit at Hot
Springs. Ark.

Mrs. August Paclottl left Monday for
Rochester where she will seek medical
treatment from the Mayo doctor.s.
Mrs. H. H. Bentz has returned after

a month's visit at St. Joseph and Platt
City. Mo. Her daughter, Bessie re-
turned with her.

Mrs. Harriet Ephriam and Mii^s Mary
McCormick spent Saturday in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bentz visited at
Virginia Saturday evening.
Mesdanies Dan Shea and Charles Mc-

Dermott spent Saturday afternoon with
friends in Virginia.

by the serious

of Duluth was

Hib-
Mis-s

Ishpemkig
Ishpeining. Mi> h.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Al George of Racine.
Wis., arrived in response to a telegram
informing him of the sudden death of
his sister. Mrs. Thomas Bettlson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Geragathy of

New York are here on their honevmoon
trip on a few days' visit with the
HSckey family, Lake street. They wMll
go from here to Calumet and then to
the Mesaba range before returning to
their home. Mrs. Geragathy was for-
merly Miss Mary Sullivan of Mar-
quette.
Charles Olson of Ridge street Is a

patient at Dr. Holm's hospital, where
Monday he submitted to an operation.
Miss Olive Trebilcock, who teaches in

the Ridge street school, is confined to
her home with an attack of pneu-
monia.

H. S. Thompson of Beacon, who has
been working for the Oliver company
in Duluth, is in the city. He has just
returned from a business trip to Pitts-
burg.
The condition of Miss Dagmar Hil-

den, who is in a hospital where she sub-
mitted to a surgical operation, is im-
proving.
Mrs. A. E. Whittekar and daughter,

Genevieve, have returned to their home
in Oconto, Wis., after a visit with Mrs.
Whlttekar's son, Edward.
Dan Etlkey. who has been ill and

confined to his home since before
Christmas, is improving, but it will be
some time before he will be able to
resume his work as traveling sales-
man.
The banquet glA'en Thursday evening

in the parlors of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, under direction of
the Ishpeming Advancement associa-
tion, #was a most successful affair.
Senator Roberts of Marquette spoke
on "The Dairy and Agricultural Possi-
bilities of the Upper Peninsula and
Particularly Marquette County." W. F.
Raven, field agent of the Michigan
Agricultural college of Lansing, spoke
on the "Possibilities of College Exten-
sion Work Along Agricultural LVnes in
Marquette County."

leaves two children, Charles, who has
been a resident of Iron River for the
last few years, and Mrs. Van Ornum,
with whom Mrs. Dent visited often.
Miss Mary Morrison of Crystal Falls

was a guest of Mrs. L. R. ICarlacher
for a few days.

All of the merchants in town have
signed the agreement whereby their
stores will close at 6 o'clock, except
on .Saturday and Monday.
William Shiebbler is back from a

few weeks' visit at Appleton.
Walter Gulgren and two children of

Crosby are visiting Mrs. A. (Julgren.
The Eastern Star chapter gave a

party on Monday evening for members
and visitors at cards and dancing. A
lunch was served. They expect to give
another party soon.

Mrs. H. J. Larson, who has been
visiting Mrs. R. A. Brandt lias returned
home.
The Chatham mine, operated by the

Brule Mining company, has opened up
and expects soon to be In full opera-
tion with about 150 men employed.

Mrs. Carrie Glines is visiting- at the
home of her son in Ashland.
A boy was born on Saturday to Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Peterson.
Mrs. Weatheral, who has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Walter Sweet,
left for her home in Green Bay on
Saturday.

of M
evening, -jp/

Cook
Cook. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Mrs. Cora Hayden and son
Winston, formerly of this place but
recently of Barnhart, Ont., are visiting
friends here for a few days. Tliey
will then move to Minneapolis.

Mrs. Christ Johnson was called
away very buddenly to see her father
in Wisconsin, who was seriously ill

and passed away Monday. Mr. John-
son left Wednesday to attend the fu-
neral.
Mr. Winkler of Duluth was a Cook

business visitor Tuesday.
Alex Bloom is hauling lumber for

the new Balllett camp.
Miss Lillian Christianson went to

Virginia Monday to spend a few days
on business.
Congregational mission Sunday

school will be held at 3 p. m. Sunday
with services by Rev. Downing at 8 in
the evening.
Mrs. F. G. Rowbottom received a

letter from Kilnhurst, Eng.. Monday,
stating her mother, Mrs. Wilkinson,
had passed away.

H. W. Riek is about to build a dock
on his spur for pulpv.ood loading.

A. T. Green went to Duluth Wednes-
day morning on business.
The Cook school opened again Tues-

day.
O. J. Leding went to Virginia Tues-

day.
Phil C. Holgate of the Northwestern

Oil company, Duluth, was here Tues-
day.
A benefit dance will be given for

Mrs. J. F. McCarthy Saturday, Jan. 30.

H. W Rlek expects a car of horses
this week, which he will put to work
hauling pulpwood.

J. McMillan of Duluth was here the
fore part of the week.

«

Iron River (Mich,)
Iron River, Mich.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The United Charities
association gave the first of a series
of four parties on Friday evening in
the Morelf & Oberg building.

E. L. Hawes was operated upon for
appendicitis at the Mercy hospital.
William Phillips, who has been for

several weeks visiting his son, W. J.
Phillips, has returned to his home in
Ely, Minn.

R. H. Barnum ha.q moved his family
into his new residence on Maple street.

Mrs. B. L. Kecly and daughter, Jean,
of Norway are visiting Mrs. Faten-
aude.

Mrs. Pease of Sault Ste. Marie, who
has been visiting her son, William
Pease, left Thursday for Florida, where
she will spend the winter.

E. J. Hertz of Menominee was in
town during the week.
The Iron County Teachers' institute

was held here Monday and Tuesday.
The speakers were: Professor Noble
and Dr. Kaye.
Miss Ethel Lynch and Miss Julia

Breen visited Mrs. R. H. Barnum this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ammermann were
called to Menominee by the serious ill-
ness of Mr. Ammermann's mother.
They returned on Monday and report-
ed that Mrs. Ammermann is recover-
ing.

Mrs. Rose Dent died at her homp in
Miuei'va on Tuesday momlni:. She

Negaunee
T^.^'^e-aunee Mich., Jan. 23.— (Special toThe Herald.)—About 100 high school
students accompanied the basket ballteam to Marquette Friday eveningwhen the boys met the Marquette five
in the second of the inter-scholastic
games.
The social and danco given Tuesday

evening by the Knights of the Mod-
ern Maccabees for the Ladies of the
Maccabees, was attended by a large
gathering. Cards were played during
the early part of the evening, after
which a lunch was served and dancingwas enjoyed.
Mesdames E. M. Klein, Abel Levlne

and Harry Davidson visited Wednes-day with friends at Marquette.
George Zjo has returned to his home

at Iron Mountain, after spending the
past few days liere.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garrlety of BL'^bco,

Ariz., are visiting with Mrs. B. Sulli-
van. They will leave shortly for Hib-
bing. Minn., where they will visit with
relatives.
Mrs. John Gundry and children ex-

pect to depart in a few days for Bls-
bee, Ariz., where Mrs. Gundry will join
her husband, jvho has a position as a
mining captain.
The management of the Negaunee

City basket ball team is endeavoring
to arrange a series of games with the
Newberry team. It Is proposed to play
two games at Newberry and two here.
Clyde Marks Is seriously ill at his

home on Park street.
Mrs. G. J. Maas was at Marquette

v\ ednesday.
Mrs. Louis Ducas is confined to her

home by illness.
William Gushing left Wednesday on

a business visit to Mackinaw Citv.
Mrs. W. A. Garner entertained at

cards at her home Wednesday.
Earl Bergeron was here this week

from La Crosse, Wi.<».

A special meeting of the Owls so-
ciety will be held Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at Levlne's hall.

»

Ontonagon
Ontonagon, ]\Iich., Jan. 23.— (Sneclal

to The Herald.)—Mrs. L. Tanner of
Duluth, who has been teaching the
new dances in the Copper country for
two months, will give lessqns here
for the next six weeks.
The boys' and girls' teams of the

[
local high school were defeated by the

! Greenland high schools boys and
girls Friday evening, Jan. 15, by scores
of 23 to 8 and 17 to 9. respectively.

P. J. O'Donnell of Duluth was in
town on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ralph AValker of Plato, clerk for

the Northland Lumber company at
that place, was here this week.
The Citizens State bank elected the

following officers: President, Edward
Carroll; vice president, William
Krohn; cashier, Ira N. Bush; assistant
cashier, Laura E. McFarlane.
John Welsh of Ishpeming, cashier of

the Peninsula bank of that city, vis-
ited John Hawley during the week. At
an informal party given In his honor
Tuesday evening among the guests
were John Welsh of Greenland and
John Welsh of this city. Mr. Welsh of
Ishpeming is a cousin of Mr. Welsh of
this city and nephew of Mr. Wtjlsh of
Greenland.
A meeting of the automobile own-

ers of the county will be held in this
village on Feb. 6 to organize an au-
tomobile club.
The mid-winter school institute will

be held at the local high school on
Feb. 4 and 5.

The board of supervisors will hold
their llrst meeting of the year Jan. 27.

T. A. Green has shipped his pure
bred stock of Holsteins to his plan-
tation in Mississippi. The shipment
was long held up on account of the
foot and mouth disease.

Otto Scharf of this city has gone to
Milwaukee to resume his studies on
the violin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Renwick of the

White Pine were registered at the Elk
hotel the past week.

C. J. McGee of Houghton was a
business caller in town en Tuesday.

D. J. Wessels of Winona, who re-
cently st".rted a store at the White
Pine, was in town last week.

E. J. Tousljrnant left Wednesday
afternoon to spend the next ten days
at his home in Houghton.

•

New Duluth
New Duluth. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rolleigh Hicks
came from Remer Saturday evening
to visit at his home here till Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John tiraff were guestS

of Mr. and Mrs. David Olson of Du-
luth Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Erley returned home
Tuesday after visiting her son, Ed-
ward Kouch of Sioux Falls, S. D., for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. H. H. Murphy and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles AVright returned
from Ashland. Wis., Monday.

Hollis D. Bloycr came from Remer
Monday to visit his mother. Mrs. R.
Bloyer. returning home Wednesday.

Mrs." Joseph Youngberg of Hinckley
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William thayer, Tuesday evening, re-
turning home Wednesday.
The Lady Maccabees installed the

following officers, Mis. Nellie McKay
acting as installing officer and Miss
Mary Fischer assistant installing offi-
cer: Mrs. Olive Knudson, lady com-
mander: Miss Mary Fischer, lieutenant
commander; Nellie McKay, record
keeper; Matilda Krleger, finance keep-
er; Hanna Jacobson, lady-at-arms;
Sarah Gustofson, sergeant; Rosa Rut-
ter, past comander; Alvina Rlendl,
chaplain; Catherine Millen, sentinel;
Barbara Berger. picket; Frances Fisch-
er, official prompter; Edith Berger,
musician.

Rolleigh Hicks and Albert Olson
called on Miss Jennie Hicks at the
Nopeming sanatorium Sunday.
The city furnished a sleigh for the

locnl fire department.
Mr. and Mrs. Banker motored to Su-

perior Wednesday.
The city surveyors completed sur-

veying the New Duluth and Gary sew-
er Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Paquctte left Wednesday to
join her husband at Sioux Falls, S. D.,
where they will make their home.
Mrs. M. H. Kennedy of Madison, Wis.,

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. E.
Martell,

Mrs. Archie Schulkey is very ill at
I
her home on One Hundred Second ave-
nue.
Mrs. L. R. Taylor was visiting in

Duluth Thursday.
Cottaee prayer mcetiug: was held at
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Keewatin
Keewatin, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald. I—Mrs. George McMil-
lan of Lawson, -<:;anada, returned to
her home Tuesday, after visiting her
brother-in-law, W. C. McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson

for Duluth Mcnday to visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen of

perlor visited at the home of Mr.
Mrs. John Retell last Sunday.
Friday of lasu week was pay day at

the Mississippi mine and $15,000 was
distributed.
The new flag pole adds much to the

beauty of the high school grounds.
Charles Adams was a Nashwaiik

business visitor Tuesday.
W. J. Ethier will take over the

Lyric moving picture house in Hib-
bin>r Monday ^n<i Intends to move
from the St. l*aul mine location as
soon as he can find suitable quarters.

Mr3. Charles l^avcy and daughter,
Dorothy, avrlved home from Staples
TuesOay where they have been visit-
ing with frien<ls.
Village Clerk Extrum, with the as-

ristance of a ^ijixiographer, is getting
out the annnJUii financial statement.
The statement/.^is year will be a
lengthy one o^^'Ihg to the many per-
manent lmproV«?ment3 made by the
council <he past year.
The recent sr ow fall has gladdened

tho hearts of those who depend on
snow for the .^uruose of logging,
hauling ice, wooq. etc.
Messrs. W. J. |Bthier and F. V. Wak-

kinen attended t^ihe meeting of the
town board held at Nashwauk Tues-
day afternoon.
The village In preparing a skating

rink opposite to the village hall. The
rink is 125 h.i 133 feet and local
skaters are delighted over the pros-
pect of having n municipal rink.
The Keewatir hockey team was de-

feated in a well played game at Nash-
wauk last Sunday afternoon by the
score of 6 to ?. This was the first

game ever participated in by the local

plavers and tliey are well pleased
with the showirg that they made.

•

Nashwauk
Nashwauk, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special

t« The Herald.)—Supt. H. T. Reifel
of thfXa Rue mine returned Tuesday
from Virginia.
Arche M^'illlams-;»eturned Tuesday

from Ray, Minn., wficre he has a log-
ging contract.
Miss Ruth McAlvaino returned Mon-

day from a v. sit with relatives at

Omaha, Neb., a;.ei has resumed her lu-

tles as librarian at the high school.
The Nashwauk hockey team defeated

the Keewatin tt&m on the local rink
Sunday afternoon, 7 to 3. A return
game will be. Played at Keewatin Sun-
day. C. R.'' Bouton refereed Sunday's
game.
W. A. Gordon left AVednesday morn-

ing for Duluth to receive treatment
for his injured arm.

Supt. B. AV. Batchelder was a. Du-
luth business visitor Thursday.
Joseph Cloon left Thursday morn-

ing for Superior, to remain for the
balance of the winter.

, ^ , ^
The Nashwauk high school basket

ball team is practicing daily for their

next game with the Buhl high quint
Feb. 5. The Grand Rapids high quint
defeated the local team Friday, Jan.

15. 29 to 18. ^ ^
Martin Mad.'Jon left AIA ednesday

morning for a f iW weeks' visit in Min-
neapolis and at his home at Rochester.
Charles Carlp<»a left Tuesday morn-

ing for Buhl, • where he will be em-
ployed by the iSutler brothers.
Paul H. Tweed left AVednesday for

a week's bueine.ss trip to Duluth and
other points. i

Mrs. M. F. Hay-BS was a Ilibbing vis-

itor Ai'ednesday ^^,^^, ,

Churles Lalvjiya was a Ribbing vis-

itor the foro pajt of the week.
Albert Hagert* and MLss Saccoman

were marrlea lit Grand Rapids last

Saturday afternoon. Both are well
known here enci have resided here for

a number of years. Mr. and Mrs.'Ha-
gcn are spending a week with the
former's relativ'.^? at Minneapolis and
are expected fidme the fore part of
the week. " ^

Joseph Shaplrp transacted business
In Hibbing the fore part of the week.
Delia Reynolds was a Keewatiji vis-

itor Tuesday.
Miss KathiMtJte Ryan of the local

telephone exCftS nge has been on the
sick list the past week suffering from
a severe case of grip. Miss Sigrld
Johnson has been substituting at the
t*>lephone office.

A'illage Clerk William Suml has been
sick this week with the grip.
The township officers who will seek

election at the coming election to bo
held on March 9 will be H. T. La Fitte,
supervisor; M. B. Gaffney. treasurer,
and John Milan of Keewatin for clerk.
A\". J Ethier. the present clerk, will
move to Hibbing. AppointmentSi to

be made after election are township
overseer of roads, fire warden and at-
torney. It is not expected that there
will be any opjposltion to those men-
tioned.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McLeod were In

from their farm, north of town, Sat-
urday on a shopping trip. Mr. Mc-
Leod has been circulating a petition
for the position of assessor, the ap-
pointment to h<> made by the county
board at a meeting to be held next
month. Mr. McLeod held this position
last year and made a most painstak-
ing official, ana' his petition contained
a large number of signers.
Matt Shumaker was -in town on

business from his farm in the Crooked
lake district a :few days the fore part
of the week.
Oscar Johnson returned from Frank-

lin, Minn., Sunday evening, where he
attended the funeral of his brother-
in-law.
Peter Bjorklund returned Saturday

from an extended trip to Rochester
and other points.

Monday to join Mr. Barbeau, who had
been summoned to Minneapolis by the
illness of his father, Felix Barbeau.

Carl A'. Krausman of St. Paul is now
employed in the barber shop of George
Matsch and will move his family here
from the city.
Twenty-five dollars was the sum

realized from the card party given last
week by the ladies of St. James* Cath-
olic church.

N. AVladimiroff returned AA^'ednesday
from a business trip to Chicago.
The Aitkin Mutual Fire Insurance

company have elected these directors:
J. W. Sarff, Palisade; George AA'eber,
Hay Point; J. S. Sheeks, Klmberly;
Charles Hendricks, Aitkin: R. J. Tully.
Aitkin: Theodore Arens, Hill City; H.
T. Martin, Tamarack; Barney Dolan,
Aitkin; Peter Linder, Jacobson.

E. T. Redden of Chicago spent a few
days here last week with Mrs. Redden
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Allen, and departed Sunday night
for San Francisco, where he will be
in charge of an exhibit during the ex-
position.

Mrs. John Hartman, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. AV. Har-
per, left Wednesday for her home in
Minneapolis.

F. H. Osterhout went to Minneapolis
this week to attend the meeting of the
Masonic grand lodge as a delegate
from the Aitkin order.

Mrs. Frank Phillips went to Minne-
apolis Monday.
^Miss Atherton of Bralnerd was the

guest of Mrs. AA'. B. Marr Sunday.
D. A. Foley entertained a company

of friends at a dinner party at his home
on the South side, Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. A. Gyde entertained at cards
Monday afternoon.

D. C. Hazelton of Cutler was taken
to a Brainerd hospital Sunday suffer-
ing with blood poigon which followed
an ulcerated tooth.

A. B. Feero of Jacobson was down
this week securing teams for hauling
in the woods.

Mrs. I. Chute has returned from a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Riley in

Duluth, and her sons at Ray, Minn.
Miss Inga Berglund has gone to Min-

neapolis.

Walker

Aitkin
Aitkin, Minrt., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Howard Foley has re-
turned from ChlMgo.
Gust Raymond transacted business In

Minneapolis thl.'i week.
Roscoe Reyno.ds of Shovel Lake was

In Aitkin on bl'rtness this week.
Mrs. AV Potttr and Miss Potter left

this week for Minneapolis and Chi-
cago and from there will proceed to
Los Angeles to :3pend the remainder of
the winter. =.

~

Miss Rose BilM^iga of Lisbon, N. D.,

is the guest it Jsm: brother, W. J. Bill-

ings, ti-i-ii'.-

C. G. Osterlurd of Deerwood was In
Altldn on business AVednesday.
The annuaklB»*»llation of the AV. R.

C. officers t&lfiiliace AA'ednesday eve-
ning. A banfiiij ind dancing followed.
Miss Iren^TjH^dgeden is visiting

friends In Minneapolis.
Mrs Thomas Barbeau went to Hemer

Walker, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Luella Sempf and
John Schneider, better known as
"Stub." surpriced their local friends
by getting married AVedne.sday. Both
have lived in AValker for many years,
"Stub" being- the manager of the Sempf
Dray line. The ceremony was per-
formed by Father Frederick of Cass
Lake, while Mrs. L. M. McCabe and Tom
Hammond stood up with the contract-
ing parties.
James Arrowood, superintendent of

the Nevis Horticultural society station
at that place, will address the far-
mers meeting at the school house next
Monday on the subject of "small Fruits
for Northern Minnesota."
The small child of Mr. and Mrs. AA'il-

11am Bungo died this week in convul-
sions.

Miss Nellie Johnson of Akeley was
operated upon at the AA'alker hospital
for appendicitis Friday.
A daughter was born to Rev. and

Mrs. Jewell last Saturday.
Mrs. AV. T. McKeon will entertain the

bridge club next Tuesday.
It is reported that several barrels of

booze were confiscated by special
agents at Akeley last week, which was
for Walker parties.

Mrs. Fred Martin left for Council
Bluffs.
Mrs. AV. M. AVright has recovered

from a severe sickness.
Dr. Dancel, dentist for the Indian

department, arrived in town this week
and immediately left for the agency
where he will be employed the next
several months fixing up the teeth of
the school children.
Roy Still has left for Minneapolis

to take instructions in painting.
Cass Lake defeated Walker high

school at basketball last Friday on the
Cass Lake floor by a score of 37 to

30.
G. A. Phelps and Bert Jamison have

opened up a real estate and insurance
office in the building recently vacated
by the Home bakery.
Revival services will be held at the

M. E. church commencing next AA'ednes-
dav and will be conducted by Rev.
F. "E. Revnolds of Minneapolis.
Frank Blaricom of Backus has been

discharged from the AValker hospital
after a seven-v.eeks' siege with the
tyj'hoid fever. ,, „ -r

Mrs. M Brown, wife of the M. & I.

agent, has left for Kentucky to spend
the winter.
The county commi.'^sloner held a spe-

cial meeting last Tuesday and G. A.
Elder of Duluth was appointed by the
board to find a purchaser for the boiids
for the construction of rural highway
No. 45. __ *

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Axel Strom of
Drummond, Minn., v/as here this week.
Robert J. Skelton returned AA'ednes-

day from St. Paul, where he was a
delegate from the local lodge of the
Masons.

Miss Millie Peterson of Tower is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cullen.
George Gyldenskog left Thursday for

Mora, Minn., to visit bis son. Dr. Er-
nest Gyldenskog.

Mrs. AAMlliam N. Moulton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John AV. Dorsey, left AVednes-
day for the southern part of Wisconsin
to spend a month.
Mrs. Frank Cox and daughter. Miss

Bertha, of Duluth, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. AA'illlam AA'abbler.
A birthday party was given Mlsa

Nellie Cullen Monday evening. Games
were played and luncheon served.
Those present were: Misses Nellie
Cullen, Olive and Marion Spargo. Hil-
ma Magnuson, Edith Elg, Gertrude
.Strom, "Therese Pearson and Ida Strom;
Messrs. Emil Lundquist, AA'llliam Lund-
quist. AValfred Lundgren, Arthur Cul-
len, Arthur Haugstein, Lester Thomp-
son, Clarence Pearson and Elmer An-
derson.
The Lee Kee laundry, which was

burned out when the North Shore ho-
tel was destroyed, has re-established
its business in the old bank building
on First avenue.
Henry K. Gillon, Edward Conllff and

George Gillespie have returned from
St. Paul.

Sheriff Emil Nelson and County At-
torney J. Gilbert Jelle made a business
trip to Ely the first of the week.
Henry H. Hammill of the track de-

partment office force of the Iron Range
railway left the first of the week for
Chicago for a few days' visit with a
brother and will later go to Vulcan,
Mich., where his narents reside.
Mrs. Andrew E. Haugan visited with

relatives in Superior this week.
County Auditor John P. Paulson Is

In St. Paul this week on business.
Louis La Bounty, a farmer living a

few miles north of this city, left the
first of the week for the southern part
of the state to purchase several head
of thoroughbred Holstein cattle.
Frank Schrelner was taken down the

first of the week with scarlet fever.
He was removed to the hospital for
contagious diseases.
Miss Katherine Kolberg of Superior

was in the city Thursday, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dc^rr.

Dr. Roy Spurbeck of the Two Har-
bors hospital staff left Thursday for
Park Falls, Wis., to spend a couple of
weeks.
Communion will be held Sunday

morning at the First Methodist church.
J. Edward St. George of Duluth was

in the city a few days this week call-
ing on friends.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John

E. Zemlin Monday.
Mrs. A. S. Porter of Minneapolis

was here a few days this week visit-
ing with Mrs. A. AV. Holden.

Mrs. Thomas J. Brown is spending
the week-end visiting in Duluth.

B. F. Fowler, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, left Monday
evening for AA'inona to install the of-
ficers there.
Mrs. C. A. Hoagland was slven a

pleasant surprise by lady friends in
honor of the tenth anniversary of her
wedding.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Ruel Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Polkinghorn and chil-

dren are visiting in Airginia.
John M. Martin, who has been as-

sistant yardmaster here for the last
few years for the Iron Range railway,
has been transferred to the same posi-
tion at the Endion yard. O. E. Owens,
who has been acting yardmaster at
Endion, has been transferred to Ridge
yard.
Charles A. Yernberg of International

Falls visited here "fshursday with
friends. Mr. Yernberg is a former res-
ident of this city. He was at one time
chief of police here.

Mrs. AV. J. Richards entertained a
number of friends AVednesday evening.
Games were played. Mrs. H. C. Doerr
and H. C. Hanson won the prices. The
following were present: Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Owens. Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Smith,
Mesdames C. A. Hoagland, James W.
AA'oodfill, G. S. Raper. George A'an \'al-
kenberg, Pat Conllff, E. AV. ConlifC.
Alex McDonald, Ada Holdcnv H. C.
Doerr, Jr., Fred AVurster C. F. Bender.
J. AA^ Busby. H. C. Hanson and Miss
Maybelle Owens and George Thompson.
John Dwan. George H. Spurbeck and

George Munford have returned from
St. Paul, where they attended the an-
nual meeting of the MinnefJot^' State
Agricultural society as delegates from
Lake county.
Andrew Johnson left Tuesday for

Minneapolis and the southern part of
the state to be absent several weeks.

•

Chisholm
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Scandinavian
Card club met Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnson. The head prizes at five hun-
dred were won by Mrs. Gust Ander-
son and Flip Harrington and the con-
solation honors went to Mrs. Gust
Moline and Frank Goodberg.
On Saturday evening the Misses

Clark and Crowe of the high school
faculty entertained the girls of tho
junior class and the Misses Sweet and
Black at a salamagundi party at the
Lincoln school bi>llding.
Alof Gustafson is convalescing after

a serious illness with pqeumonia at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Louis
Swenby.
County Commlspioner R. S. O'Neil

was in Duluth the early part of the
week.
Frank J. York and Miss Alice York,

son and daughter of the late Thomas
York, came here last week from Sag-
inaw, Mich., and are visiting here and
in Hibbing.

Mrs. John Strong, daughter. Miss
Jennie and little Inez Lundquist and
Miss Elaine Bloomqulst returned home
Monday after visiting relatives in Du-
luth.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pluth announce

the birth of a daughter, Jan. 17.
Miss Jennie Renzoni has gone to her

home in Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hurtublse

of the Monroe location spent Sunday
in Eveleth, with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A'iger.
Contractor Gust Anderson was in

Duluth the first of the week.
Miss Barbara Kraker returned last

of tho week after a three weeks' visit
with her parents in Richmond and has
resumed her duties here.
The Five Hundred club met at C. O.

Estabroolvs home. Mrs. Estabrooks and
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan w'ere the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Strom will en-

tertain the members of the Scandina-
vian Card club at their home on Chest-
nut street on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Danculovlch are in

Rochester, Minn., wMiere the latter is

receiving medical treatment.
Miss Pearl Dillon of Hibbing visited

liere AVednesday afternoon.
The 2-5'ear-old-son of Mr. and Mrs.

George T. Anderson is suffering with
an attack of pneumonia.
Miss Mafgaret Stack of Hibbing

visited her brother, AVilliam P. Stack
on Sunday afternoon.

Gilbert
Gilbert, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Jo Flannigan en-
tertained at "auction" Thursday eve-
ning. Edward Butcher won the prize.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Campbell left

Thursday morning for a three weeks
visit with his parents at Hudson, AVis
Mrs. M. L. Strathern entertained at

"auction" Saturday afternoon at five
tables. The decorations were greens,
roses and carnations. The honor prize
was won by Mrs. E. R. A'oss and the
prize for points by Mrs. R, E. John-
ston.

Mrs. George Shea of A'lrglnia was a
Gilbert visitor Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Alice O'Neill was a Hibbing

visitor Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Coombe and Mrs. F. J.

Martin visited Hibbing and Chisholm
last week.

Mrs. Charles Freeman of the Schley
location entertained last week.
Miss Julia Costin of A^'lrginia spent

the week end with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Bov.-man.
Among local people who attended

the dance in Eveleth on Jan. 15 were
Mrs. Stillman, Miss A.ngela Schu-
macher. Dr. Fred Barrett, W. H. Ra-
dermacher and Mr. Dullea.
John Siegel of Duluth visited here

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Elson are mourn-

ing the loss of their two weeks' old
daughter, who died AVednesday after-
noon.
Ray Pittley returned Thursday

from a trapping excursion to his camp
near Ridge.
A son was bom Thursday afternoon

to Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley of the
Schley location.
Mrs E. W. R. Butcher and .«»on,

Stanley, were Virginia visitors Satur-

^A s( n was born to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Fender. Saturday.
William Johnstone, an old resident

of ailbert. died this w-eek after a
short lllne.ss of pneumonia. The body
is being held until the arrival of his

mother who will take it to Canada for

At the annual meeting of the First
National bank the following director.i
wero elected: F. B. Myers, A. C. Hoel.
George Mihellch, D. W. Freeman. E.
G. Carroll, R. E. Griswold and W. B.
Shaver.
Max Skolnik returned Tuesday from

a v/eek's visit in Minneapolis.
A son was born Sunday to Mr. and

M'-s. Maury Kataja.
The Gilbert Social club gave a

dance last night in the Finnish hall,
wlrich was attended by a large num-
be * of young people.
The Modern W'oodmen and Royal

Neighbors held a joint installation of
officers Thursday evening in the lodge
rooms at Carlson's hall. After the
ceienionies the balance of the eveninj
was spent in dancing.
Mrs. C. B. Nimmo entertained five

tables at auction bridge Wednesday
night. The prize winners on points
were Mrs. Frank Bowman and AVill-
iam MacMahcni: for honor.«i, Mrs. N.
J. Colvin and Edward Butcher.

Moose Lake
Moose Lake. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—George Hart of Aber-
deen, S. D., Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hart.
Miss Lucille Carlson visited in Du-

luth last Saturday.
Miss Emma Knutila visited with rel-

atives in Cloquet over Sunday.
Mrs. Archer of Lamberton is visiting

at the Gooler home.
Ed Olson, hotel keeper of Sturgeon

Lake, was in town Tuesday.
C. W. Michaelson and Oscar A. John-

son were at Willow River last Friday,
visiting the Hovde family.
Mrs. J. AV. Lindmark and daughter,

Irene, and Harold Teuney comprised a

party of Duluth visitors Sunday. They
returned early Monday morning.

R. J. BoK-n of Palisade was a busi-
ness caller at Moose Lake Monday. '

Lud Olson was in Duluth Tuesday-
evening to witness a play.

Josf-ph, A'ictor and Wilfred King ac-
companied their cousin to Carlton Sun-
day, who was on his wav home after
^'Siting here for the past few weeks.
Dick Hart of Minneapolis, who l9

connected with his brother, Charles in
the lumber business in Moose Lake, la
here looking after his interests.A daughter was born Tuesdav after-
noon to Mr. and Mrs. Basil A'an Camp.
Last Saturday afterncon the basket

ball te«m from Moose Lake went down
to Finlayson and played the team
there. Moose Lake won by a score of
11 to 12. .

•

Mrs. Fred Gay entertained the <;uild
Tuesday afternoon. Luneh was .served.
The members and invited friends of

the Mirne-AVa-AVa Camp Fire Girls
were entertained AA'ednesday evening
by Miss Irene Lindmark at her home.
Miss Lindmark in extending the invi-
tation to the girls, gave each one the
privilege of inviting a friend, and tho
result was a company of about thirty
young people. The program rendered
consisted of: Instrumental solo. Law-
rence Sundquist; reading, 'Camp Fire
Girls," Miss Alma Strand; "Law of the
Camp Fire Girls." Mrs. F. R. AValters;
song. Camp Fire Girls; talk, Rev. T. J.
E. AVilson; dialogue. Camp Fire <;irle;

instrlmental solo. Miss Margaret Boley.
After a dainty lunch, games and sing-
ing was participated in. One of the
games was a candy guessing cont .st,

in which Miss Boley won first prize and
Fred Wesley the consolation prize. In
his talk. Rev. Mr. Wilson enco'iraged
the girls to persevere in the u.-^e of
the opportunities afforded by their
club.

E. H. Knutila transacted business in
Duluth AA'ednefday.

F. R. Kalm transacted business in
Cloquet and Duluth Thursday.
Miss Clara Iverslie visited in DulutU

Wednesday evening.
»

Baudette
Baudette. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spc . ial to

The Herald.)—Miss Adelaide Cuus of
AA'innlpeg is visiting at J. U. AA'illiam'a

home.
Mrs. Charles McKinley left Saturday

for Ashland, AVis., where she waa
called by the illness of her daughter,
Mrs. Hoppenyan.

Messrs. and Mesdames G. D. Arnold
and F. AV. Schmidt entertained at five
hundred at the home of the former on
Wednesday. There were nine tables.
A lunch was served.

Supt. and Mrs. N. E. Schwartz enter-
tained at five hundred at their home
on Friday evening. There were six
tables. Luncheon was served at 12.

Mr. Fishleigh of Port Arthur. Ont.,
has assumed his duties as night man
at the station.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. AVilliam Coutts on Tuesday.
Miss Johnson of Spooner is in the

Northern Minnesota hospital suffcrinfif
with a broken nose.

Ole Quarn. who has been working-
for Mr. Hilden, fell over some wood
and broke his hip. He was taken to the
hospital.
Miss Zimmerman has returned from

a visit with relatives in Blackduck.
Mr. and Mrs. S< huler and child .ir-

rived Sunday from St. Paul. Mr. Schuler
is the baker at Moore's bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. AA'llliam Martin and

son of Milwaukee arrived Thursday
for a visit at the home of tlie latter'3
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edion.

Messrs. Anderson and Jacobson of
Chicago arrived witli their effects and
have moved to their claims on Raoid
river. Their families will arrive later.
A number of young people surprised

W^alter Orr on Monday, the occasion
being his birthday. Five hundred was
enjoyed, Kenneth AA'eeks winning the
first honor and Eail Orr the second.

Mrs. Hoyez was surprised by her
neighbors on AA'cdne-^day. She waa
presented with six llaviland cups and
saucers. The party enjoyed playing
five hundred. Lunch was served.
The M. AV. A. and R. N. A. will have

joint in.stallation of officers^ at Mooroa
hall on Monday nigiit. The ladies will
serve a supper.
Fred Lafave left for a visit at Thief

River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Koefod report

the birth of a son on Sunday.
Miss Grenler of International Falla

arrived here and has accepted a posi-
tion at thcjj^ioneer store.

AA'illiam Robertson and son Floyd
have been sick at their home the past
week.
The M. W. A. lodge Monday elected

the following officers V. C, W. B.
Long; advisor, H. M. Evanstad; clerk,
H. Fermlnich; treasurer, J. R. Dun-
das; escort, AVilliam Hoschied; watch,
Paul Thompson; sentinel, John Passl,
Clarence Anderson went to Roseau

Thursday on business.
T. S. Bang of Hibbing spent the

week-end here. He was a former
resident.

Mrs. Don Gribble and child of AA'ar-
road arc visiting at the L. F. Muuce/
home.

Smithville
SmithvlUe. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. John Quacken-
bush of Birrows is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Quackenbush.
Albert Odegard. who spent the last

five months in Fargo, returned home
Monday.
Mrs. C. A. Almborg of Duluth spent

Sunday here with her parents, Mr. una
Mrs. A. a. Renstroiii.
Miss Thea Hesto, who spent several

weeks at Henning, returned home thia
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Anderson and

children spent the last of the week in
West Duluth with relatives.

J. G. Brink, R. A. Folkerts, A. Lar-
sen, Albert Swenson and Claus John-
sen spent Wednesday in Duluth.

Miss Zella Herbert of AVest Duluth
was the guest of friends here AA'ednea^
day.
The younger set will have a skatingr

rink at Spirit Lake.
The Harvey AVebb Christian Endrav-

orers will meet in the Harvey AA'cbb
Memorial church Sunday evening at 7
o'clock.

J. McCormack. bridge construction
foreman for the Northern Pacific rail-
road, has finished the false work for
the subway.
The Duluth Telephone company haa

a crew of men working here moving
back their poles from the streets.
Engineer Pierce of the Northern Pa-

cific has his office here on the right-
of-way to be handy for tlie subway
work.

Election was held here Tuesday In
the store building on CJrand avenue.
Smithville, Spirit Lake and Morgan
Park voted in this precinct.
A Morgan Park club was organized

at a meeting held at Dr. Olsen's office
in the park Tuesday evening for curl-
ing, skating, baseball and boating and
other sports and social affairs. Dr.
Olsen was elected president; Charlea
Sampson, secretary; James Aird, treas-
urer; A. Solomon. George Ritchie and
W. A. Mahon, trustees. The first so-
cial affair will be held in one of tha
camp buildings at Morgan Park.
Arthur Renstrom, the new postmas-

ter, received his comml.eslon and haa
moved the office into his father's store
on Grand avenue.
The Alpha Culture club met in the

Harvey AA'ebb Memorial church
AVednesdoy evening, where the follow-
ing officers were installed: A. Quack-
enbush, president; Miss Clara Ander-
son, vice president; B. Amundson, sec-
retary; Miss Jeannette Amundson,
treasurer; Mrs. R. A. Folkerts, chap-
lain; Edwin Lundquist, master-at-
arms. Mrs. A. Quackenbush -was the
installing officers. A number of char-
ter members were taken in. After the
installation an Interesting program
(Continued on page 20, first column.).
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Directions for Ordering and Shipping by Parcel Post:
CAny article advertised here is mailable to any part of the United States, if not over 20

pounds in weight nor more than 72 inches m length and girth combined. Parcels of 50

pounds can be sent through local, first and second zones (second zone limit 150 miles).

If the article you order is very valuable it may be insured or accorded special deliver}''

service on payment of the usual fees.. Such valuable articles will be insured upon re-

quest against loss.

CWhen ordering shoes, rings, hats, dresses, waists, coat suits or anything that requires

a perfect fitj be careful and give your correct size. Duluth firms

to give you just the size you order.

CWhen ordering dress goods, silks, colored goods or any article where a particular;

color is wanted be certain and specify the exact shade, and merchants will see that you

'

get what you order.

CBy conforming to these simple rules your orders will be sent out the same day re-

ceived and in many cases will be delivered by the postman direct to your home the fol-

lowing day.

Parcel Post Rates
Pari .Is w«-i^hinjj four «)uiices or less

art- mailabK- at the rate of 1 tent for
each oiincf or fraction of an ounce, re-
e^ardle'S.s of distance. Parcels Wi-igrh'ns
more than four ounces are mailable at
the folliiwinB pound rates, a fraction
of a pound being considered a full

pound: .

.

AVeights
-Rates-

1
2
3
4
5
6

pound ....
pound."
pounds
pounds. . , .

,

pound.--. . . .

,

pounds. . . .

,

T pounds. ...
8 pounds. . . .

,

'.) pounds. ...
10 pound.s. . . .

,

11 pounds
12 p<»und.-'
13 pounds
11 pound."
15 pound."
l»i pounds
17 pounds
18 pound.«>
1".» pounds
20 pounds
21 pounds
2J pound."
23 pounds
-'1 poiwidti
25 pounds
26 pounds
27 pounds
28 pounds
2!' pound."
30 pounds
31 pounds
Si: pounds
33 pound."
S4 pounds
35 pounds
3fi pounds; . . .

.

3 7 pounds
3S pounds
31 pound."
40 pounds
41 pounds
42 pounds
43 pounds
44 pound."
4r> pound."
4r> pound."
47 pounds
4b pounds
4n pounds
Co pounds ....

Local. Zone 1. Zono 2.

.$0.05 lO.OS $0.05
.08
.07
.08
.09
.10
.11

.12

.13

.14

.15

.IS

.17

.18

.19

.20

.21

.22

.23

.24

.06

.OS

.07

.07

.08

.08

.09

.09

.10

.10

.11

.11

.12

.12

.13

.18

.14

.14

.16

.IB

.16

.16

.17

.17

.18

.18

.19

.19

.20

.::o

.21

.21
•'2

22
.23
.23
.24
.24

.25

.25

.26

.26

.28

.28
,2f>

'so

.26

.27

.28
29
.30
.31
.32
.33
.34
.35
.36
.3 7

.38

.39

.40

.11

.42

.43

.44

.45

.46

.47

.48

.49

.50

.51

.52

.53

.54

.06

.07

.08

.09

.10

.11

.12

.13

.14

.15

.16

.17

.18

.19

.20

.21

.22

.2^'

.21

.25

.-•«

.27

.28

.i:'.'

.30

.31

.32

.33

.34

.-iT,

.36

.37

.3H

.3!«

.40

.41

.42

.42

.4 1

.45

.46

.4 7

.48

.41)

.50

.61

.52

.63

.5 4

Insurance on Parcels
A mailable parcel may be insured

for 5 cents on a valuation up to J_o
and 10 cents on a valuation over 5-o

and up to 550.

C. O. D. Service
Tlif sf^ndtT t>f a parcel on which

th-* postas.^ is fully prepaid may have
the price of the article and the charges
thereon collected from the addressee

on pavment of a fee of 10 cents in

postage stamps affixed, provided the

amount to be collected does not exceed

$100. Such a parcel will be iiisur.d

against loss, without additi<mal charge,

in an amount equivalent to its actual

value but not to exceed %bO.

The person to whom the package is

addressed will not be permitted to

examine th^- contents of a t\ O. p. par-

cel urtil it has been receipted for and
all charges paid. C. O. D. parcels will

rot be accepted when addressed to the

I'hilippine Islands.

Special Delivery
The postoffice department has ar-

rangf-d that upon payment of 10 cents

additi'mal any parcel post package will

secure immediate delivery.

mmm

EYES TESTED FREE
I u?e all the latest appliances. I

do all kind.: of rep:iirinfe^ Work re-

turned same d»y. post paid. L,en.«?t^s

accurately duiiliontecl from broken
pieces.

S. B. MILLAR!), Optician
Over Miller- Alb«-nl><"r« to.

Opposite 10c store.

24 and 26 VVe.^c oupcrior Street.

are nov.- offorinR th^-ir entire .stocl^

of Wonien'.si and ;MifeSes'

Suits, Coals, Dresses,

Skirts and Waists

at */2 Price
It will d(»ii}'iy pity you to visii

this shop during sale.

\
(duluthJ

WI^T. STORE
Wire, plioiie or vtrite u<« Mhrn

yoa want somethlns
Kooil ill a hitirry.

GEO. A. OKAY CO.
llS-irs 117-119 West Superior St.. Duta'.ti.

DULUTH. MINN.

If It's About
Housefurnishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

MOVINU nCTURES

MOVING PICTURES
If jou want to

buy. »eU or ax-

In »tertflpticon or

movl.-^g pictv;r»

uiiu'laut*. S a*
mt.:!iLne(i. fllmi,

long or l«i.tur«

t e t i, cilT or

writ* us. G«t
our barfttn Unt-

WH START
TOU IN T H B
.MOTION nc-
TURK BUai-
NfSS.

RINTING

of Quality and Prompt
Service at the -

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
130 and 132 WEST MICHIGAIV ST.

Melrose 160 1—Grand 2369-D.

I60FFEI

Oui Plan ol Selling Direct to Con-

sumer iWakcs This OHcr Possible

l.c; u-i uPt :>cfiiia!iueil, ji-..t aloi.e for iliii t.:..^

oi-Jcr liiit fiT flit lire buslnes »s well.

We offer Ihe following fur Four Hollars:

( pounds folTte %\ M
•_• pounils Tea '^^

1 pomiil Hakl lie Powder ^0

:; biitlle-i F.xtract* ^

;; nouiKis rh'»
'f_

I b>i\ Toilet Scap, 3 cakes 2j

':: p.)U;ul Cocoa '^'

•J tills JipUe -'•

84. CO

1 i'vKF. with this nnler: One Pair Walton Blank-

els, -^ize "SxTO, wcrtl! at retail one dollar.

Vi.nv iv\u jeais in the lii.-iif i.

Grand Union Tea Co.
i:i4 \^>xt F'lrnt Sl„ I>u]iitli. Minn.

J I i
*

What We Advertise

YouCan OrderbyMall

The same special prices -will be
given our mail-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

1>1 Ll'TII, MINN.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223 ^\'EST FIRST STBEET.

Dlllutil. ' UlBB.

Printe rs, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders
Tho largrest and most complete

printing escablishmeot at the Ueatl
of the Lakes.

.Special Attention to All Mali Orders.

DRY aOODS

•'TVkero Valuta Rcisa Suyreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

2 1 and 33 Wesu Superior St., Daluth

PRINTING PHOTO SUPPLIES PHOTO SUPPLIES

SPECIAL ATTE.VTIO.V GIVEN TO
MAII> ORDERS.

RankinPrinttngCo
Robt. Rankin, Manager.

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

OUT-OF TOWN TRADE SOLICITED.

We make a specialty o£ Union Label
Water Mark Paper.

321 West Superior St. Axa Bide.

*THE KANERA SHOP."
17 Fourth Avenue West. Commer-

cial Clab Buildlae.
Developing: aad priiitluK done

rlgrht. Prices arc rleltt and flftern
year»' cjcpericnce to back our gruar-
antee.

A.\SCO CAMERVS. CVKO PAPER,
and SappIicM for ail Cam-

eras and Kodaks.

ECLIPSE PHOTO Zimmerman bros.,

^%V%l mff ^%J% (EASTMAN KODAK CO.)

dlDDI V Oil S30 West Superior street.

^Illl LI VVaf Dulntli. Minn.

KODAKS
We have a complete i>tock of

Photo SuppHce.
Let us finish your Kodak Pictures.

EAST.MA.'V FILMS ONLY.

SHEET MUSIC

THE DULUTH HERALD
IS ANXIOUS TO LEARN YOUR EX-

PERIENCE IN BUYING BY MAIL

FROM ONE OR MORE OF THE AD-

VERTISERS REPRESENTED IN THIS

PAGE AND WILL PAY FOR IT

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

These Arc Real Bargains.

CALL AXD SEE THEM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

Botii Tclepboaee.

BARTKE-MARTiN CO.,

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE

DIRECT
TO CONSUMER
Write for Price lAmt.

102.10-1 We»t Mlcbicnn Street,

JEWELRI?

Awards will ) Ist Award—Order on Advertiser, your choice. $2.50 I Ads IllUSt

be made OQ > 2nd Award—Order on Advertiser, your choice, $1.50 < ^ocompanV

mpritQ nf Jpffpn-'^^J A^^^^—Order on Advertiser, your choice, $1.00 /jgfjpr

Address letters to Parcel Post Editor, The Duluth Herald, Duluth, Minn.,

on or before February 2nd. Awards v;ill be published Feb. 6th.

for Hofe!?, Rtstauranls,
bicamboats, Institutions,

Etc. exclusively-

Tin: OXfA' HOI-SK AT THE HI'.KD OF THK
LuiKi;S DKAIJNO KXCI.irsiVKrA' IN I.I.NK.NS.

\»'rite for Prioes.

VALENTINE-NORDSTROM CO.
First Street at Lake Averus.

LINENS

wmw.

428 West Superior Street.

Established 23 Years.

Walches and Jcwclr}' at

Right Prices

SEND TTS YOUR ORDRR.

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC. NARPWARE U. S. ARUlt GOODS PRINTING fROZENFIiSff

Butter, Eggs, Chickens
BY PARCEL POST

STUHTI>Y FUi:SH r.CGS f»K TABLK US:!.

In ilfwwti dor.eii paoki««6. r>«r il'"-'"n^
^J*^

In ten doJien pac-Uasrw. per dozeti. .
.
.. <8'-

lu five Aoar:: packages, per do^T. *»c

Yltt N(; ruifKKNs dry pl'-ke-.l per lb I*-

UKAVV tX>\VI>i, ai7-plck#a. pet- lU l»c

SMALL fOWUi, di7-pio)ted, per lb ISc

Our poultry prei>art\l r«id.v (or tUe cock.

iltKAMKKY BVn'KR. Per lb Jc

Al.l, l*OSTAGI-: paid l!i fltst ar.a second zones.

Our rroducw are of th^ very liiuhwt Quality-

Our ejus come direct from the farm. a!ia we

UMiraM-t' every e« i. > t«? aew-Ial.l. f^^sU sloi-i.

Red Wing Butler & Egg Co.

RED WINO, MINiN.

JEWEtRY

SAVE TOUR OlD

SAFETY RAZOR

BLADES!
Have them sharpened

—

30c per dozen.

LAKE HAI3DWARE CO.
14 and 16 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

SPORTING GOODS

U. S. ARMY

GOODS STORE

Before You Bay

Watclies, Clocks or

Jewelry
of anv nature get our larer<*. beau-

tifullv illustraitd catalogue.

IT'S FREE

Henricksen
Jewelry Company

•.'.V,'i wr.ST SslPEItlOU STIli.lvT.

HEADQUARTERS
FROM NOW ON

.^7%
AIM'

^,

Write for caialogucs and special
pri'-e.s on ba.=5k'?t ball, hockey and
fskating: supnlie?. etf".

26 FOURTH AVENUE WEST,
I'L-LL'Tif, Mi -NX.

LIQUORS

Gilbert, 51tnn.. Dec 15,- 1914.

J. J. WaJl. "'.!> West Superior Street,

Duluth, Mt'in.

Doar Sir: Rfceived the sblpment of wine .ves-

terday iu perfect c'liditiuii. 1 must romi>Umeut

you on tlie veiy neat '.var tec package was

packed, with ilie priMupi aiiei'.iion Blveu ihe or-

der. After li3vt!!g sample.! tlie wic.<H with al!

the boUle of \Vant«ai Wi.i-key. It left tio dijub*

l.i my niiiid Uu; ar^y of them «a« fit for tt»

kiies Thaukics you for yf>ur proium attenUou.

A rKOHI'W^TlVi; ClSTOMtR.

Kiact cnpy rf letter received f.-om a man wbo

IxuKl;'. one sample packt«e. We Iiare not asked

th" \Triter for pernii->*l<jii t.' u^e liis luime.

J. J. WALL
;iiO W. Superior St., Duluth, Minn,

SHOES lof EVERYBODY

All klada tliat are nevr and coovl.

up to 9«.00 aad I7.00. Special valuea

at $:t.50 and SUM).

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 We*t Superior St.

DI'Lt'TH.

iLs.MARiNe:TAKi «:blac<

This i.s the I^ S. Marine shoe

—

the best and strongest shoe
made. They are tanned in oil,

making: them waterproof; are
sold, owing to new style being
adopted. All new and i)erfect,
•with contractor's name and I'. S.

inspector's stamp on them. No
greater bargain was ever offer-
ed. The -same is true with all
the.se good.s. Uncle Sam buys
nothing but ihe best, as you no
doubt know. We handle noth-
ing but government goods. Here
are a few of them:

Mackinaw Pants, noth-
ing warmer $1.50

Overcoats, a 1 1 wool,
with wool lining ; cost

U. S. $10.50. at... $2.75

Overcoats, extra heavy
—also wool lining ; cost

U. S. $20.00. $5.00

Mackinaws, all wool

—

at $3.50 to $5.00

Canvas Mackinaws

—

wool inside $3.00

Muskrat Caps. .. .$1.50

Muskrat Mitts, per

pair $1.00

Famous Army Blank-

ets, 5^ lb $5.00

\V<' pay «iperial attontlou to

mail orth-iv. If on reoeilpt of
Kood-i. you iiri' not fntirtdy .sat-

i.-^fied. ri'tiirii them and get your
money hack. Give lus a trial.

If you don't .see what you want
here, write for catalogue.

W. S. KIRK

20 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

PRINTING
STEEI. DIE EMBOSSIXG, C \RD
AND W'EDDliVC; E>t;RAVIMi,

Quick Service and the Finest Work.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP &

PRINTING CO.
14 FOURTH AVENUE V^EST.

Melrose 702; Grand 755.

SEND US $V00 and we will ship you at one*
100 lb. sack of be<t quality frown lierrin». CO lb.
lot $175. If sent in box $3.50 per 100 lbs.,

S2,00 for 50 lbs. We have alto frfih frozen
pickerel at <i'iC per lb.; pike. lOc per lb: trout,
|2c per |b; Salmim, (2c per Hi.; wliiteilsli. lOc
per lb.

A postal card will brini »ur complete priM
list of fres'i ard s.il^cd <lsh.

S.MORTERUDFISHCO.
DEPT. A

OffUe 1»29 Mci*! ituprrior Sirt^t^t.

Doeli l.uiie A^enne Hnd Morne St.

FLORI$f i?!B!^^feA

FUNERAL

v

DESIGNS "^

I-ow Prices.
We Specialize.

>//PROMPT SERVICE.
Orders sent out
same dtiy received.

SEEKINS, Florist

S03 East Suiterior St.

FHONES:
Afel. 1366; Grand 1626
Xightf Lakeside 11 1>.

GtOTHING

"Tlie One Price Store."

SHEET MUSIC
By Mali Postage Paid.

If.s a T.oii«. I.onf Way to Tlpperaiy SOc
Meilitatiun, I'y Morrison *-^
Ttie li((«.iiT. l--y .Xc ill 40(3
X Perfect l»ay. by Carrie Jacolis Boiiil Ztc
I Wa:il To (;.j Bach lo Mkidgau IJc
KiiiK Sle tlie nusxn !..llc
Tlie Orifc'iiia! I'ox Trot '.\\c
Dream of Vou. Jly Uailiiig .......Mc
Purpio I'aii'iic.s Waltz '.l\c
I'.lue IjfiB Waltz !...!!!.!.nc
Autumn l,ea.'eH u^
Gold Sleiial March '.'....'.\lc

Order aiiu'iing ^1.11 ujir- in ShcM Jfiis

A. M. BRIST & CO.
Hitibjiig Minn.

PRINTING
> -r -^

Orders for flale
Attire will bo properly and promptly
filled Ly th*

Columbia Clothios Co.,
Formerly "The Great Ea.stern."

Third Ave. W. A Superior St., Dalutti.

THE GREER

PRINTING CO.
-FOK—

FlliiE IPROiTfliC
I2i WEST SFCOXD STREET.

fcOlH PHONES 2^6

Parcel Post Service Duluth is Perfect-Give it a Trial!
iS iU
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CmL AND OTHER OUR NEIGHBORS
SMITHVILLE.

(Contimiod from page 18.)

w«5 Klv n. The < hib will meet every
Wrddesday r\(>ningr.

Smithvill.- and M.-rpan Park hofkej
clubs vill play h .ikey ai the Mortan
Park rink Sunday.

Mi.<.-^ Mac Sw<'n.>'on i."" substituting roi

Miss Wir.ified c'ort'oran as primary
teailxr this wtek.

Several plfiKhins partios r.ini'»

throuph h»-rf from Diilulh ihi.s week.
The roads are In rood fondltion.

. 9 —

Brookston
T?rookston. Minn.. .Jan. 23.— (Spp.ial

to riK- H.>r'ild.)- Hsu ry Lindsay of Su-
perior >\a.'< the Kuest of Brookston
relTtiv's ihis \vo< k.

Mr ::n(l Mr.s. «'. T. I.arpon have re-

ceived word from their dauyhltr. An-
na, who is in ChltriKO, Ihrit J>h.r is ill

With app.ndieitis and uill probaljly

be <onii>clh d to nndi-r»;o an operation.

If an operation is necessary. Mr.s. I^ar-

•on v,in Ko to ('J.ifugo next w'ck to

be uith hf-r dfiiiKlit'-r.

Th,i .Johnson I'.ros. shJnple null has
again r»-p»itnod operation.-* after a sev-
«>rBl v.'-ek.«" shnt-down. during which
tliiK- Ti'W maohinfry Avas put in and a

la'-Ei •tmouitt of limber hauled to the
mill 'I'he riitlre 1!M5 output ha.s beeii

fjold t<. the Ma.<»on )-u ruber lompany or

Puluth. .Hfid the mill will be f)perated

to full capaeily throuKhout the year.

Tilt .-VugiK't Stein honic was the s< one
of a veiy eiijoyiible party last Sat-

ur.'.»y f \enine.
.

A.t th. roKiilar semi-monlhly meet-
Inn of the F«)ieMers. Wednesday eve-

TiliiK. plan.s were perfected for the an-

nua I masquerade ba'l next month.
<;u.-t Tiiuru. lite of Utimson. has ac-

cept -d a job here. Mr. Tuura has rent-

ed a . oiiaye in Diw.sen's addition, and
he and Mrs. Tuura occupied their new
TC'lfl' Mc< tills week.

Mi:^ K. KeaW-^ r.'turnod t<t her home
•t Swan liiver. Monday, after .>:pend-

Inp p few day.'^ with hor dau&hter, Mrs.

J. •'. I>» Shaw.
, . „ -

Mr. and Mrs. Tloh-rt Tucker arrived

from <;rand forks Tuesday, and have
been .speiidinu the week at the home
of Mr. and Mr.^. T. VVat.'<on.

(Miailcs Foster. »»uyer for Finch
Bros, the Imluth timber dealers, was
In iht viilaKe 'I'liesday on his way
to Swan Ki\er an<l Hill I'iiy.

.

A. I.. «'Hi'ipl.ell of We.'t Iluluth IS

pai.ainii the interior of the new bank
buildinu. , , 1.x _

Ml \ A. O. Albcrtson and dausrhter
have been .-'pcndi'.is- tin- week with
relativ«'.'» and friends at Kly.

Mis:^ Rope M. • •....nif;le of St. P.-ml was
the Kuef.t of Hrookston fneiuls the
llr!»f of the week.

.Jo;., ph Provost departed S.-\lurdny

for .-1, \isit at his old home at Trout
Creek, .Mi. h.

Iron River (Wis.)
Iron River. Wis.. .Ian. 'Z'.L— (Special

to Tlie Herald.)— Swan .lulian of «'he-
tcck. Wi.s.. iu.-et week while liere pur-
cli.;.-»d a tract of land on the south-
east s!ior«-.s of Iron lake.

«'. M. H» .«ch of Minnrapolis, who
purchiisf>d eighty a< its of land near
Mud !.-ik<', a mil" ;ind a half southwest
of town, is buildir.ff a hou.>?e.

AV'inri'ld 11. Tripp has accepted th.e

«r.p(jiiiini« nt f)f deputy reveinie collec-
tor of the sub-district comprising the
counties of Baytit Id. Ashland. Douj^las,
Iron. Sawyer. Washburn and Burnett
and v.iil bcRin work Feb. 1.

A birthilay party wa.s Bi\ c-n by Mrs.
Claia Miles and Mr.->. J. M. t'listorline
• t the latter'.-j liome last Saturday eve-
ninj; in honor of Miss Lydia Miles.
A farewell reception was gtlveii at

the home of Mrs. M. <'o3tello for Mrs.
P. .J. McHugh, who leaves Monday for
Bu peri or.

Tl)e slock hold*" r.=5 of tlie Wi.aconsin
Btale bank held their annual meeting
on Tuesday evening. All of the former
Afreet. .rs werp re-elected.
The A. V. .V. club met at the home

rf Mi?s lilla I^iiquu Wednesday eve-
tiiv.g.

Tlie ratholic ladies' aid will be en-
tertHi;ied at the home of Mrs. Berube
next 1 iinr.'^day afternoon.

A. C .Johnson made a business trip
to St. I'aul the first of Ihe week.

Miss Huldah Kvert of Ashland is

•pending: a few days liere.

A. 1'. .Johnson, who recently pur-
chased the Day and the Stroner farm.=!,

ts having his land surveyed by Win-
field K. Tripp and Doiigla.s Mcl.,ean.
The W. O. T. V. will hold a mothers'

me. tins at the home of Mrs. A. King
next Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Israel Kveritt will leave soon for
Fort Fairfi' Id, Me., to visit fur several
weeks witii relatives.

ttr .Jcfft ry, the blind singer, have, left
for tbeir new field In Mankato, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. .James ( ilasson enter-
tained at their home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brennan are the
parents of n. .t^on.

The monthly meeting of the Copper
C'ountr.v Mliii.'?terial arsociatlon was
held Monday afternoon In the Y. M.
<'. A. lecture room. Rev. I'. C. Rich of l

the Hancock Congregational church I

read n paper on ".Sunday S<:hool Work." !

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Kent report the
j

birth of a daughter.
jJohn I'eck. general agent at Lewis-

town, Mont., for the Chicago. Milwau-
|

kee & St. I'aul railroad, i.-? visiting
with hi.i parent.". Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pe<k of Calumet.
Lew Hall has left for Rochester,

,
Mil n.. to undergo treatment.

j
Fred West and son. William, of Mil-

w.aukee. formerly residents of Calu-
i met, are visiting here.

Frazee
Frazee. Minn.. .Jan. L'3.— (Special to

ThH Herald.)—Arthur F. Schleher left
Monday to be employed in a law office
at Cltiidive, Mont.

Miss Bessie Xeuner left Tue.-^day to
visit her sister at Park Rapids.

A. Hartley and chil-
for a trip to Minnc-

attending the lum-
at Minneapolis

their

Anna
with

Mr. and J.Irs. R.
dren left Tuesday
apoli.q.

.John Neuner is
bermen'.s convention
this week.
Mrs. McKenzie and daughter, Emma,

arrived Tuesday and are the guests of
Mis. S. S. Jones.

Mrs. Jack Chilton is visiting rela-
tives in Detroit this week.
John Smeider and Walter .Smeider

visited their daughter and sister. Miss
Ksther .Smeider. returning to
hf)me at Akeley Monday.

Mrs. Jake Alexander and Mrs.
Berg of Perham spent this week
friends in Frazee.

Mrs. Louis Brink, wlio has been seri-
ously ill for the past month, is now
slowly regaining her health.

Mis.s Ida Foss sp»'nt Saturday and
Sunday with friends in Detr<»it.

Mrs. John H. (Irahan:. Sr., left Mon-
day for a visit v.ith friends at Finley,
N. D.
Walter Dean, a former resident of

Frazee. who has been visiting friends
in Frazee. left Monday for Finley and
Tower, N'. I>.. en route to his home at
Krieg, .s.'isk.

Miss Kleanor Strenhem returned
Monday from a visit with her brother
at Staples.
The Frazee basket ball team went to

i I'lm and played the town team. The
j
game was won by the visiting team

I

w ith a score of -It to 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pearce

'children of Canada arrived this

i
to reside during the summer.

I Mrs. Joe Helmer. who has been tak-
:ing medical treatment in St. Paul, has
,
retutne.! home.

Willie Davies is quarantiiud at his
. home with smallpox. This is the first

I case that has been reported in Frazee
; for a number of years.

I

About twenty of th."' high p<hool
students enjoyed a sleighriile Satur<lay

I

evening to the home of Saxon Crahani.
where they spent the evening in games
land music, after which a lunch was
served.

before returning to her home at West-
wood. Cal.

F. R. Brown, president of the Brad-
lay Timber company of Duluth, will
spend .Sunday with his family here.

Mrs. II. J. I'revost will leave tlie first
of next week for <^>naway. Mich., to
visit relatives and friends for two or
three weeks.

Mrs. F. G. Dillon and son, Franci..?
of East <;rand Forks, who have soent
the past two weeks visiting relatives
and friends in Bemidji, returned home
Saturdaj'.
Mrs. A. Kaiser and little son of Bag-

ley were guests at the homo of Mrs.
Kaiser's roister, Mrs. Rowland tiilmore,
on Wednesday.
Mi?s Marguerite Shay of .^t. Paul is

the guest of her friend. Miss Ida Bailey,
having arrived in Bemidji last Satur-
day.

Mi.'-.s Crace Wolfe of Crooks^ton was
a .Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Evans on Mil nesota avenue, ret.irn-
ing home on Monday.
Miss Marie l^urke will leave tli^ fir^t

of the w.ek for Sinsinawa. Wis .to en-
ter St. Clara's college, a private school
for girls.

1. ."^ne leaves two daug
ulips of-'BTftst Duluth and
luer of fhi bower plant an
Mrs. Enill^l Chambers of

California with
two daughters,

d Mrs.
d one
Fond

Warroad
Warroad, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Marriage licenses were
issued at Minneapolis this week to

Randolph Sperling . and Mrs. Bertha
'Taylor, both residents of this village.

I

Ed .Sanders, who lost his leg in the
j
Canadian Northern yards here .«ome

I
time ago. has secured a verdict for

I $10,000 against the Canadian Northern
I
Railway company.

I

Ml?. J. E. Perry who
j
of Conrad postoffice in

• America last Wedne.sday
'tally injured herself.

The contract for the

resides south
the town of
3hot and fa-

county
of Laona has been

ditch
let to

and
weelj

Big Falls
^pecinl
Burt

a son

r.lg Falls. Minn.. Jan. 1'3.— (:

to The Herald.)— Mr. and Mrs
Hillsteud announce the birth of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Richardson
havi- moved into tlie Robiuiion house
in liiverside addition.

(1. H. <;unheim returned to his
logging camp \\'ednesday.

Gilbert .Johnson, living up the river,
Tra.^ at Intf rnatlonal Falls Monday.

Mrs. ^\. M. Cross returned Thurs-
day from Mendon, Mich., where she lias
been visiting.

G. H. C.uiiheim returned from his
logging camp to look after his real
estate affairs.
Abe l)o>lo and family moved into the

house of Mrs. <;agnon. where George
Richardson has been living.

G. T. Robinson arrived from Minne-
flipolis last A\ eek and reported that
his wife h.ad an operation and is now
doing nicely.

R. V. A. M. Soapcr will hold services
M. E. church Sunday, Jan. 21, at
m.
iiigh school pupils are arranging
on a play Feb. 6.

Deerwood
Deorv.-ood. Minn., Jan. 23.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The firemen's ban-
quet given at the Deerwood hotel was
a most successful affair. Covers were
laid for seventy-two. The loastma.«=ter
was Attorney H. E. Peterson.
At the Modern \\'oodnien of America

installed Saturday night, L. T. Nogglo,
clerk of Brainerd camp, was the in-
stalling officer. The officers were:
Consul, W. W. Maghan: advisor, F. E.
Cox; banker, C C Wheeler; clerk, O.
C. Coffin: escort. C. E. Skone; watch-
man, A. J. Olson; sentr.v, Joseph Ray-
mond; trustees, E. Masson, M. J. Mooro
and J. O. Hage.
James T. Hale and family have re-

moved to St. I'aul and their home here
has been leased to 'I'om Cole.
Charles <I. Ostcrlund Tuesday at-

tended to business matters iu Cuyuna.
The wedding of Miss Anna Viilnow

and .Samuel Bale was celebrated this
week, a large number of guests being"
present.
The public library will remain in its

pre.sent location in the ladies' aid hall.
Many improvements will be made at
the ladles' aid hall and it is expected
tf) greatly increase the attendance.
Ray .Sellers has been attending to

business matters In Minneapolis.
Miss Ruth .Simmons, teacher at Bay

Lake, visited h.er parents in Brainerd.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Quinlivan have

to Minneapolis where Mrs. Quin-
Is to be operated on at a hospi-

I in tlie town
(the Kohler Dredging company
I

dredge will be put in this spring and
!
work will < ommence early In the

I spring. This ditcli will prove a great
; benefit to the settlers in that town-
I

ship.
I A dynamite magazine was built this

I

week on the Thomas Lawson pla.-e

north of town by the Pluto Powder
company. The company will .ship the

i explosive in car lots wliich will enable
! the settlers to buy it at a reasonable
' price for clearing land and making
i ditches.

cieo Gaudry has leased the Hotel
Minnesota from Joseph Holland for a
term of five years and took charge

I
Monday.
Martin Widsten attended the meeting

of the Minnesota Editorial association
at Thief River Falls Friday and Sat-
urday.

Richard Horricks of Roosevelt was
here Thursday.
A cornet band has been organized at

Swift.
R. Dowsland has been sick this week.
S. J. Kimball and Joe Schjenken

were America visitors in town Mon-
day.

Mrs. Don A. Gribble spent this week
visiting friends at Baudette.
Peter Alldrin. T. F. Spreitor rnd E.

M. Heimba.h are in St. Paul.
Cashier Able of the Roosevelt bank

was transacting business here Tues-
da.v.

. ,

Ab. Jewell Is building a blacksmith
.«<hop on the lots west of the school
house.
Eugene tJravelle went to Grand Forks

the first of the week with A. Countin.
who will remain there with his daugh-
ter. Mr. Countin has been i^ick for

has made her hrn^ in
her .son. .She leaves
Mrs. Philips
Fred Lai
sister. Mi
du Lac,
Judge Cutting. '\ir Brigham and Mr.

Rakowsky were Fond du Lac visitors
on Tuesday.
Miss Salsbury, , drawing teacher of

I'ululh visited 'the school here on
Thursday aftermuMi.
About fifty men are employed by

the East End he company here.

Sandstone
Sandstone, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Ml-s Nellie HawN-y re-
turned to her home In Minneapolis
Wednesday after a month's visit with
relatives and fri nds.
Miss Edythe liobinson of Pine City

visited Miss Catherine Ober from Fri-
day until Sundaj.
Miss Mary Berini of Duluth is a

guest at the home of her friend, Mrs.
Paul Ghiringh. Hi. *

Miss J-.]ugenia Anderson, eldest
daughter of Mr::;. A. E. Anderson, a
former resident of .'Sandstone, was
married in St. I'aul Jan. 7 to Gilbert
Halvorsen.
William Laha t of Meadow I>aw n,

who fornurly worked for Ihe electric
company here, it: a guest at the W.
Davis home.

Rev. A. H. Vorum. a student at
Macalester college, will conduct the
services in the M. E. church Sunday,
Jan. 21.
Miss Flilma Hendrlckson and Iwar

Johnson were nmrried last Saturday in
St. Paul by the Rev. G. Johnson. They
returned Tuesday and will reside here.

Mrs. Belanger will entertain the
Catholic ladies' sid next Thursday aft-
ernoon.
George Froney of Superior arrived

A! Tuesday to assvme his duties as super-
intendent of tlie quarry company.
Mrs. Hugh McKenzie retu; ned Mon-

day from a weel-'s visit with relatives
at Cedar and Stillwater.
The Royal Ne ghbors held a school

of instruction here Jan. 15. There was
also a class of doption and installa-
tion of officers. .Members were pre.=ent
from Pine City, Hock Creek, Bruno and
Hinckley. Mrs. N. Gushing of Minne-
apolis, state deputy, and Mrs. C. Dib-
bell of Duluth. district deputy, con-
ducted the meeting.
The members ijf the Odd Fellows

lodge entertained their wives and
members of the Robekah lodge at a
Koclal last Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. .N'els Hendrickson left

Friday for a month's visit with rela-

tives in .N'orlh Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. (

returned home '1

at the home of
Rav Nutting.

T. R. McCorni
Sundaj' with hm
Elliott. ' ^ ^
Rev. Vasly was Installed Tuesday

evening as pastnr'of the local Pres-
terian churcii with impressive serv-

ices. Among the speakers were Rev.
Barrackman of Duluth. Dr. Lawrence
of Duluth. Rev. <Tark of Pine City and
Rev. Gade of Vi-ginia.«

^

Mesdamcs Robert Wilcox and < -eorge

Sherwood of I'lne City were here as

delegates to the KoyaL Neighbor con-
vention Friday.

, . ,

The I'nitv dub was entertained
Monday evening at the Commercial
hotel bv Mrs. U. H. Ingram
J. F. Hawky.

the housework,
sewing she <ie-

Kreplin i.s able to do
but cannot do what
sires.
About ftfty men and boys gathered

at the high school last Saturday eve-
ning to talk over the matter of form-
ing a boys' club. It is proposed to use
on" of the rooms in the school for the
boys to meet in, play gam^s and retd
if they so desire, and will be under the
supervision of the superintendent of
the school.
The ice i.« being harvested this week,

and If. C. Hanson and George Dieter
have all the men jind teams they can
get storing it away.
Miss Treibel, who had been visit'ng

with her sister here, returned to her
honie at St. Paul Sunday afternoon.

^

Services in the German Lutheran
I

church Sunday morning at 10:30.
I

There will be services at the M. E.
!
church at Nemadji at 2:30 Sunday

j

afternoon.
Services at (he Presbvteriaji church

I.Sunday evening at 7:45, Sunday school
I at noon; prayer meting Thursday eve-
nine.

I

E. Woodbury and T. Spencer atten.led
I

the annual meeting of the Farmer.s'
I Insurance company which was held at
' Carlton Tuesday afternoon."

been visiting forthey have
weeks.

Dr. W. E. Tew has returned from
Chicago, where he met Mrs. Tew, who
accompanied him home after spending
several months visiting relatives and
friendj In Lower Michigan.
The new white way lighting system

is now completed and Sophie street
was illuminated by the new system for
the first time Saturday evening.

several ! Construction company
ds has the contract.

of Grand P. p-

Alborn
. 23— (Special
and Sidney .<=;hi

to
P-

Virginia
to
7,

Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special
The Herald.)—Edward Hughes, agedwas host to several of his voung
friends at a party given to celebrate
his birtiiday Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of hi.>< parents Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hughes, 203 Lake boulevard.
Tom Hayes of Ironwood, Mich., has

gone to Brainerd, Minn., after having
vi..-iled for several days with his sister,
Mrs. John liearney.

Dr. J. L. Richards addrepsed the stu-
dents of the Virginia high school Mon-
day morning on the care of the teeth.
A reception and dance was given by

James De Bar Wednesday evening at
Ills hotne in West Virginia, about
thirty couples being present. Progres-
sive pedro was played and dancing
took place after 9:30. music for which
was furnished by Miss Winnie and
Bob Fritze. A luncheon was served.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tlie M. E.

church was entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. S. S.
Whittier. Mrs. \Vhittier was assisted
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. N. O. Brow ne
of Minneapolis.
Miss Jsab"lla (^hapel gave a dancing

party at the Moo.-e hall Thursday eve-
ning. The early part of the evening

|was taken up by giving instructions to
the latest methods of danc-

Taconite
Taconite, Minn., .Ian. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Hazel Barto. who
I has been a guest of her aunt. Mr.«'. T.

; B. Phillips, left Wednesday for her

I

home at Wintcn.
I

The local Yeomen are planning a
!
masquerade ball to take place in the

I near future.
I Henry Rablchaud visited at the Ra-
blchaud home recently.

D. F. Cassidy spent Sunday in Duluth.
whert; his son l-^rancis is a patient at
St. Mary's hospital.

C. M. Van Wave of Bal.=am town-
ship was a Hibblng caller.
Wiliiam Whitty. Sr., was a ..aller at

the Van Wave faun at Balsam.
M. Mitchell of Bovey transacted busl-

ne.Ms in the village.
Mrs. Roy Shepliard is receiving incdi-

i al treatment at St. Marv's hospital in
Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Phillips have as

their guest Mrs. Phillipa' brother of
Minneapolis.

Mrs. .1. Columbia, si.ster, husband
and son of Eveleth arc visiting at the
Columbi.a home.

Mrs. t'onnelly rettirned from a two
weeks' trip at Bayfield.

Mrs. John Riley of Coleraine visited
with the Byrne family.
Lloyd Hope is visiting in Chicago.

M. W'arsaw is .acting as agent during
the absence of Mr. Hope.

Mrs. Sommerville, who has been at
the Dalzelle home for some time has
returned to her home at Coleraine.

entertaincil
()s:ar. Gust
Bergreji.

the

Alborn. Minn., JanThe Herald. )_Verna
nd.?v^'/.r? ^"^^^ friends in Duluth Satuiaav and .Sunday
Miss Sybil MathiesonMonday evening Ellen,and Edwin Mell .^nd Mr.rhe Good Templars met atschool house last Sunday and six newmembers were enrolled

slcK the last W'eek.
Miss Esther Johnson and Mrs. (3 WMell entertained last Saturdav evening

in the Mell home in lionor of
birthday. The evening was sp.
playing cards. Refreshmenis
served at midnight. The guesUs
Alfred and Christine Ericks.m. o^.-ar
and Ellen Mell, Bill Hanson. Ben Ben-
son, Jr.. Halden Magnusen. Miss Lonev.
Miss Boughton, Miss Stephenson. Miss
Sybil Mathieson, Mr.
Wickstrom.

A. G. Johnson of
brief visit with his
day.
Mr. Bergren of Hibblng has be

visiting Martin Mell the last week.
Mr. Paulson of Duluth was here

business this week.
A number of Albornites will atten.l

the nias<iuerade at Canyon this eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mell are visit-
ing iheir daughter, Mrs. John Johns-ni,
at Saginaw.

their
n I in
w ere
were:

and Mrs. Charles

Proctor
motlier

made .i
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iiursday after a visit

their daughter, Mrs.

in
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ing.
Miss

school at
Saturday,
tlie home

ic of Duquette
daughter, Mrs.

spent
!

John Kearney,
^;lenn

lia ICearney. who teaches
Mcadowlands, is exi>ected

for an <iver .Sunday visit at
i)f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mountain Iron, Minn., Jan. 23.

—

(Special to 'I'he Herald.)—Mi.-^s Brelz-
skl entertaiiod for members of the
Noithern I..ights Sewing circle
rooms Tuesday evening.
Several people interested iiT

school worli met at the home
and Mrs. Parsons last night tu
late plans for the future.

Mrs. Parsons enttrlained for the
I^adies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian

at her home Thursday

Kelsey, Minn., Jan. 23.-
The Herald.)— Rev. N. F
services in the church hero

I

Mrs. J. McKay return'.'!
I

day from i:»uluth.
Prayer m< eting was

, home of Mr. and Mrs.
I

U'ednesda.v evening und
ship . f Mrs. 1. N. Yoal
Miss Hattie McKay

(Spe.
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to
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hel.l at the
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F. A

Crosby
Crosby. Minn.. Jan. 23. to

en-
her
who

i. nd Mrs.

Roosevelt have
5.000 ties which
settlers in that

some time.
Norqquist Bros, of

se-ured a contract for
will help some of the
vicinity.
The school board Is making arrang.^-

ments for a full high school here next
sea.-on with a special course iu agri-
culture.
A movement is on foot to organize

an Odd Fellows lodge here and a meet-
ing is called for Jan. 29.

A meeting of the Farmer.s' club will

be held at the Roun school house Feb.
I. An iu.stitute ispeaker will be pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laurent report
tho birth of a daughter the first of

the week.

Cloquet

the

gone
livan
tal.

The confirmation class met at
home of Rev. G*. J. Wetttrgreen.
Miss Kalherine Archibald and Lee-

man Archibald of Long Lake visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aichibald.

Prizes for selling the most Christ-
mas seals were awarded William Gar-

$3: Felix Masson, $2, and
Wettergreen, $1.

in the

after a

Superior
Jeff Ra-

land
lian

Lil-

In Ihe
7:30 p.

Th.
to put

Calumet, (Mich,)
Calumet, Mich.. .Ian. 23.— (Special

to The Herald. )—The Woman's Mis-
Blon.-irv society of the Laurium M E.
chunh held their January meeting
Thui.-'day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Martin Harper. A program, con-
sisting of papers on the American In-
dian was r.ndered. Mrs. A. B. Sut-

j

cliffe ana Miss Grace Wilson sang two!
duets.

i

W. W. Walker of Duluth. general
roaiiHg^-r .ind vice president of the D.,

;

B. S. vi A. ro.ad, addressed a meeting
|

of the business men of Calumet and
[

L,aurium at tho Laurium city hall
[Wednesday afternoon, on the propo.= ed

tn.nased passenger rates in the Up-
per I*« ninsula.

j

Alfred G. Bryant, organizing director
of the I'eaci Foundation society of the
United States, gave an address on
•'Univor.sal Peace" at the Presbyterian
chur. h here Wednesday evening.

T!'e remains of Attorney William Mc-
Cormick of Calumet who .lied last Sat-
urday, were taken to Elkhorn. 'Wis.,

Tuesday afternoon for burial Wednes-
day morning. Accompanying the re-
mains were Mrs. McCormick and child,
Miss Julia, sister of the deceased: John,
a brother; Con Hanley, a brother-in-
law; and Mr. and Mrs. Kief of Elk-
horn. Wis., parents of Mrs. McCor-
mack.

Supt. E. J. Hall of the public schools
addressed the members of the Hi-Y
club on "Teaching" at their regular
meeting Thursday evening.

C. M. Matthews of Duluth, represent-
ing the (Jeneral Electric company,
spent a f.^w days in town on business
this week.

Capt. James Wilcox, former repre-
sentative of Keewatin, Ontonagon,
Baraga and Iron county district in the
state legislature .and Mrs. Wilcox have
moved to Calumet from Ontonagon.

Adjutant and Mrs. George J. Talbot
of the Calumet Salvation army, ac-
ompauIeJ by Crlssy I'arsons and Wal-

Barrows
Barrows. Minn., Jan. 23.^ (Special to

The Herald.)—W. M. Mason, who is
building a $40,000 scfcool in Barnes-
ville, was in town the first of the
w.^ek, looking after his interests here.
He has just returned from Iowa where
he attended the funeral of his father,
H. W. Mason, one of Iowa's prosper-
ous farmers.
Four drills are now working within

half a mile from the center of Bar-
rows.
John Erickson,

section 15, has
Peter Anderson
on the drill.

E. L. Guin of
town Thursday.

I'aul I'epin is cutting and putting up
Ice for Mike Janeski and J. R. Parham

R. T. James and Fred Revier are
cutting wood for H. Clarke, east of
t.iwn.

F. O. Young of Crow Wing
town Wednesday.

le I

Rev.
olish
Fr.

head drill man on
gone to Virginia.

has taken his place

Crow Wing was in

was in

Bemidji
Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Speciiil to

The Herald.)—William J. Lau, auditor
for the Crookston Lumber comp.iny, is
here auditing the books of that com-
pany.
Norman Burns returned Monday from

Minneapolis, where he has spent the
past few months and will stay in Be-
midji for some time.

Rev. T. S. Kolste, formerly pastor
of the Scandinavian Lutheran church
In this city, now of lola. Wis., was here
this week. He preached tho morning
sermon in the Scandinavian church last
Sunday.
Miss Annie E. Shelland, superintend-

ent of schools of Koochiching county,
was in the city Monday en route to
Thief River Falls to attend a meeting
of county superintendents.

A. Segal of Walker returned to his
home Monday morning after spending
several days with J. Segal.
Robert Browning of Minneapolis left

for home Tuesday evening after spend-
ing two weeks here demonstrating a
new fire truck.

Mrs. Louis Klinger of Pinewood is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Archlys
Fenton.
Miss Ethel Kerr of Big Falls will ar-

rive Sunday to be the guest of Miss
Ida Virginia Brown until Monday
morning, when she will return to Big
Falls to resume her duties at that
place, after spending some time at
Kenmare, N. D., visiting.

Mrs. M. E. Lambert is expected to
return to Bemidji Saturday from Min-
neapolis, where she has spent the past
few weeks. She will be the guest of
her father, D. H. Fisk, for aome time

Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The members of the
N'orwegian church gR.vc a reception
Wednesday evening for the Sunday
school far hers.
The teachers of the Jefferson school

served a 6 o'clock dinner Friday eye-
ing after which a concert followed.

Jnstallati.m of officers of t!ie East-
ern Star was held Monday
Masonic temple.

N. Bernier has returned
visit in Eastern Canada.
MLss Mildred Rabiueaux of

in here visiting her brother,
bideaux.

, . , .l-
Mrs. L. A. Golen has been sick this

A chimnev fire on Tenth .street called

the fire department out Tuesday eve-

ning. The blaze was quickly extin-
guished. ^ ^ ^ , . 1.

R. MacElroy is confined to his home
on Fourth street with fcUiall pox.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Deleya, Monday.
Miss Mary V. uikowskl and Marcel

Wivhiky were married at tl

I'atholic church Monday,
Schultz officiating. , .„ , ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. bJrirncst Rolpb are the
parents of a baby boy born Monday.
The Owls gave a ball Monday eve-

ning at the Sons of ^'orway hall.

Albert Cox was in Duluth \\ ednes-
dfl V

Florence Kla.ss, 6-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. IMward Klass. former
ly of this city, died Jan. 13

of lier grandparents at

''

Herbert W. Lessor of Cloquet and
Miss Grace Franklin of Hawkins, A\ is.,

were married quietly at Carlton, .Sun-

^'^.special meeting of the Ladies of the

Modern Maccabees will be held Jan. -t>.

Mrs tl. C. lUirns of Port Huron will be

a. guest of the lodge.
Lionel Rodger the 3-year-old son of

and Mrs. Rodger Waller of Scan-

died at their home Wedne
Spencer Mattson, who has

lending high school in this

Thursday for Minneapolis.

Mrs A. Christopherson of Spooner.

Wi^ has been here this week visiting

her sister-in-law. William Gardner.

-The young people of the Christian

Endeavor enjoyed a si

the experimental station

evening.

Iron Junction
Iron Juncttoil, Minft.. Jan. 23.— (Spe-

j

cial to The ITciiafd.)— J. D. Magill of

-

Keenan visited ron Junction Monday.
Andrew Sande and Walfred Payala

i

of the East Two Itlver country visited
|

at Eveleth Frid; y.
\

Charles Runqjist of Forbes spent'
Monday at Iron .lunction on business.
A skiing party was held at Elbow :

lake Sunday ard was enjoyed by a
large number of the young people.

j

Misses Ida Lowry and Goldie Zather i

went to Kelsey Tu. sday to attend aj
dancing party given by Mrs. H. Per- '

son.
I

Mike Rautio i.s loading boxwood and
pulpwood for M jline P.ros. He is one

i

of the many farmers in lliis vicinity
who are loadint; forest products.

j

Duncan McKorlvindale of Proctor
spent Sundai' htre visiting his cousin,
John McKorkiiidale.

Cotton
Cotton, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Speeial to

The Herald.)—Miss lUith Wickstrom
left for Duluth Monday to resume her
studies. i

John Anderson was a recent caller
at Kelsey.

Mrs. Roger Cook entertained the
ladles' aid society, Jan. 13.

Rev. Mr. Marfliall held services at
the Miller Trunk school last .Sunday.
The attendance was not as large as
expected.

Albin Soderluiicl has left for Elmer.
Minn., to remain during the rest of the
Avinter.

J. Benson of Iluluth is a Cotton vis-

itor.

(Special
.'ihe Herald.)—Mrs. E. .J. Congdon
j

tertain.d Monday afteino.>n for
j
mother-in-law. Mrs. Congdon,

I was celebrating her Filst birthday.
I .Sem Olson spent Sunda\' and Mon-
day with his wife at Pillager, return-
ing Tuesday morning.

! Marc Atkinson left Saturday for
;
Heron Lake to spend a few days with,
his wife anil her relatives.

! J. J^. Matthews, master mechanic of
the Rogers-Brown Ore company, left
for Duluth Monday.

H. AV. Linneniann of Brainerd was in
town ^Vednesday
The fronton bowling team occupied

the l.jcal alleys Tuesday night. Dr. J.
E. McCoy rolled the high score, 178.

?»Iiss Myrtle ^Vills is assisting in
the postoffice during the absence of
Postmaster Atkinson.

<'harles Hekkla, Finnish grocer,
moved his stock from First -street
south to the L. O. Be:g building on
Main street.

Ed. Romain. ice dealer, is cutting
and packing ice and is furnishing em-
ployment for several men and teams.
Contractor Isaac Rochon i.s spending

a couple of weeks with his sou, John
H.. in St. Paul.
The Soo Line agent, S. I... Brunelle.

Is enjoying a two weeks' vacation at
the Cities. H. L. Severns, formerly of
the Ironton depot, is attending to Mr.
Brunelle's duties in his absence and
upon his return will become operator.
The Pittsburgh .Steel Ore company

of Riverton recently put on a crew
of repair men and in a short time the
entire works will again bo in opera-
tion.

Ed. Congdon left for ^Minneapolis
Thursday to remain until Sunday.
On Monday Peder Larson sold three

draft teams, the proceeds aggregating
$1,200.
The high school boys' basket ball

team iJ*iyed their first game of the
season with the Aitkin boys at Aitkin
Friday night and on Saturday night
the Aitkin liigh sdiool girls will play
the local girle at the Franklin school
g\mnaFium.
The Friday Study club met witli Mrs.

S. G. Latta "Friday afternoon.

Wildes of Hibblng was in
town 'i'hursday morning on business.
Lincoln A\irt, author, traveler and

explorer, will give a lecture in the
auditorium of the high school on
Monday evening, Jan. 25. This will be
the third in a series of entertain-
ment.s being put on during the pres-
ent term (.f school by the school
board, through the extensiiur division
of the University of Minnesoia.

Mrs. Pear.e is confined to her home
with iho nuimp.=. Her mother, Mr.s.
Smith, is taking care of her.

Mr. and .Mrs. Laughiier will move in
a short time to Wakefield. Mi.li..
where Mr. LauRhnor will be employed
in the Wakefield mine us a locomotive
engineer.
About twenty men have been put to

work during the week in ihe .shops at
the Brunt mine at general repair
work preparatory to the .«ca.son"s
work.

dimnr Friday
young folks.
Mrs. Roy Mosher underwent

1 operation for a tumor M.niday at
!More hospital in Eveleth. .She is

I

ported convalescing.
j

Mrs. 11. Person entertained Tuesday
evening for a few of her friends here.

1
MLss Goldie Zacker of Forbes is the

1
guest of Mrs. H. I'orson.

after- !
^^- '^"^^ Mrs. Albert Stauty and son,

George, are the guests of relatives
here.
Miss Muriel W.ldy went to Cotton

Thursday.
E. 1j. I'hanner returned to his homrt

here Wednesday from a trip lo tho
lumber camps on the range.
The Misses Whitney and Koziarek.

who have been visiting at the McKay
home, have bee.n < ntertaiiod b>' the
following: Mrs. Pearson, who enter-
tained a dancing party Tuesday eve-
ning; Mrs. Harry Dart, Mrs. Lund, Mrs,
Carlson, Mrs. Jamison Mrs. Randall.

Mrs. Hagen and Miss McKay pav^
a farewell party for her guests Friday
evening.

Zim

Forbes

Staples

Jan. !3.— (Spe.ial to
The girls' sew-ing circle
j^'les Wednesday eve-

ivas an

at tlie hf)nie
Lindstrom,

Eveleth caller

were at

Mr.
Ion

day
been
city

at-
left

Forbes, Minn.
The Herald. I—
met with Mrs,
ning.

Peter Quaal
Tuesday.

Eric and Leonard Peterson
Iro*i Junction Tuesday.
Miss Tilda Peterson entertained a

five hundred party Tuesday evening.
Among the range calh rs Friday

were: Mrs. Charles Borg, Mrs. 'Just
Lasch, Mrs. Jacob and Mrs. John Pet-
erson. Mrs. Ole Holsten and Mrs. A. P.
(juaal.
Miss Ijouise Hizelcamp. teacher from

West Two. vi.sit'-d her parents at Hib-
blng Saturday and Sunday.

Isaac Kaukoifcu was an Eveleth
caller Sunday.

,%'

Pike Lake

'Igh
last

ride to
Tuesday

Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) -Mr. Sekowsky
entertained at his cabin at the power

•^^Mr ^t"^wly of Duluth spent Sunday
at the Nelson home.
Ml«s Hilma Peterson and Mr.s. Cam-

eron ^Hewitt spent Saturday in the city.

^'mIss Zella Herbert of West Duluth

was a Fond du Lac caller on Monday.
Rev Harry Harris of Biwabik con-

ducted communion services here Sun-

day evening. . , ,

Morris Hogstad, -who lias been very

ill. is out again.
. . .

Miss Blanch Beckman is visiting her

^' Mrs Harry Bishop, who has been

visiting her parents at Scanlon, has re-

^"ilrs Russell and daughter spent

Saturday in the city. Axel Johnson

has accepted a position at the power

^ Mrs Frank Armstrong of the power
plant and Mrs. Whltsen of Duluth
spent Wednesday with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hewitt.
M. Day of West Duluth spent Sun-

day here.
News was received here of the death

of Mrs. Blackburn Haines, formerly of

"West DulutiJ, but who of late years

Pike
to The
called
day.

Mr. and
Claud La
ler called
da v.

Mrs. H.

Lake. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special
Herald. )--Mrs. Jasper Williams
on Mrs. Olaf Johnson Wednes-

Mrs. Harry Pommerville,
More and Miss Myrtle But-
at the Engren home Sun-

J. Butler transacted busi-
ness in Iluluth Wednesday.
The ladles' aid society met Saturday

with Mrs. H. C. Kendall.
Mrs. Frank ]»enzer and Mis.s .Stone

of Caribou farn were I'ike Lake call-

ers this week.
Mrs. H. C. Kendall

garet Sever called at
evening this wt ek.

Louis Kru.skj.j.-of Duluth
friends here 8nnday.

and Mi.ss Mar-
Lindtaergs' one

called on

Staplr.c. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)— The officers of the
Woodmen of the World and the Wood-
men Circle were installed jointly last
Fridav evening, Jan. 15, in the Masonic
hall Past Consul Commander A. <J.

Root installing for the W. O. W. Camp
No 06, and Mrs. Jvelly, .Supreme Banker
of the Woodmen Circle, for the sis-

ter organization.
The Degree of Honor held their In-

stallation of officers Wednesday eve-
ning. Mr.s. Mary Wilson acting as in-

.stalling <.fficer. assisted by Mrs. Carrrie
Flannigan I'sher. Mrs. FLssle Hurd, P.

L. of H., Mrs. Fannie Demund, G. I...

of H. and Mrs. Sarah Bean, G. G. of
C.
Last week, Wednesday

Rebekahs and the odd
a joint installation by
Btcker, district deputy,
lowing ladies assisting:
Kate Bird, (leorgia Coil,
and May Drawz.
The Automobile club h<-ld a meeting

Mondav evening. The club only has
a membership of .about thirty but they
are all boosters f.jr good roads. They
contributed about. $90 towards this

object during the past y^'H', «"" '''*^'^'^'

to the spending of nearly $300
on roads. . ,

The school board has received
moving picture machine and it

pected that it will be installed
Auditorium in the near future

Robert. 18-year-old son of

evening the
Fellows held
Mrs. Agusta
and the foi-
led n.a Case,

I'hebe Keely,

more

Is
in

its
ex-
the

L. A.

Chenoweth. a prominent farmer living

out on Route 1. is recovering from an
operation for appendicitis in

tal at Brain, rd. where he
of the week.

the hospi-
went the last

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to. The Herald.)—The L O. O. F. In-

etalled the following officers: N. C,
I i'. Couch: V. t;., F. A. Siebensohn;
R. S.. Paul N. Massle; F. S., C. A. John-
son* T., Erick Peterson; W, Fred
Green; C L. S. Rice; R. S. S.. Nathan
Rice- L. S. .S., Abe Abelman; R. S. N.
G., Harry Olds; L. S. N. G., John Pen-

r. „ ifji^ > Ton '>'i rsnpeinl to der: R. S. V. *J., Charles Cox; L. S. "V.
Barnum, Mlt-r./ jan. 23.— (Special to ae

^ ^^.jj^j^„^^,. ^ , . ^ William Berwald;
O. G., W. D. Massie.

Buskey died at her home

Batnum
"he Herald. )-^A. -Contract was

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain. Mi.-h,. J,in. C."?.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald..)—The iron Moun-
tain JOlectric Light .»i; Power company
elected these officers: President, O. C.
David.<on; vice president, F. C. v'^ole;

secretary treasurer, L. T. Sterling;
suporinlendei|(t, George Irving, Jr.
The Ministerial association has des-

ignated, the first Sunday of February
as ."Go- to-Church-Sunday.''

Mrs. Sarah Benn- it died Jan. 15 aV
the family home on Wells street after
a lengthy illness. Mrs. Benn.-it <'ame
to Iron Mountain thirty years ago from
l:]ngland. She was 61 years of age and
is survived by the following childr.n:
Samuel of Iro.n Itiver, William of San
Antonio, Texas; John of Butte. Mont.;
Henr.v of <.;reen Bay, Sarah of Milwau-
kee, and tJeorge, Jtueben and Ida of
this city. The funeral services were
held la.st Tuesday afternoon from the
I'irst M. E. church.
Miss Esther .Johnson returned Tues-

day from (Jconoinowoc. Wis., where sh.^

has been acting as relief operator for
the Western Union.
Mrs. Samuel .Seaman and child have

returned from a visit w ith relatives at
Chicago. Mrs. Seaman was accom-
panied home by her fath.r. Isaac Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram D. Fisher of
Florence, will < elebrate the fifty-fourth
anniversary of their marriage on Jan.
31. Mr. Fisher is 82 and Mrs. Fi.sher 72.

Th.^ board of education has vt)ted

Principal Anderson of the Hulst build-
ing, a month's vacation In order that
lie may better promote his candicTacy
for thi> office of commissioner of
schoi>ls in Marquette county.

O. i\ Davidson was re-elected a mem-
ber of the board of directors at the Go-
gebic National bank at Ironwood.

Several hundred resid" nts of Iron
Mountain are anxiously awaiting
news from relatives who reside In the
eartliquake districts in Italy.

Miss Mvrtle Carbis and Harry Reese
of Nanticoke. Pa., were married Jan.

14 in that city by Rev. Dr. Callendar.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. George
Hoyle and John T. Carbis of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese will reside at Nan-
t iooVc p
Albert Arnold of Carson Lak", Minn.,

arrived last Monday morning
his father. Louis Arnold, for

Mrs. Ray Clark arrived

dav morning from New
visit her parents, Mr.

^'v^'lf'^ger Fox of th,^ von Platen Lum-
ber company. Is absent from the .ity

.xleiided business and ploa.sure
" >uth< rn states.

Zim. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to The^
Herald.)— -N'els Peterson r. turned to
his camp at Toivola Monday morning
after spending ,'^aturday and Sundaj"
with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma'lin Hammer of

Proctor visited Sunday witli Mr. and
Mr.". Adolph Hammer.
Peter Anlionopolus of Cascoe iva.*

the guest at the Klang home over
Sundaj".

Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam M.Kinnon
were Duluth callers last Monday.

Ole Olson visited School No. 4 at
Furmoy In tlie interest of Scho(»l Dis-
trict N<-». 31.
William H. Kolil of River Falls.

Wis., arrived here Friday morning. He
purchased some land from I'er Peler-
.son over a year ago, southwest <>f
Zim, and expects lo move his family
here the coming fall. His wife anil
sister-in-law arrived this morning to
look over the place.

("harlcs O. Stenlund and Theodor«v
Rask were Eveleth callers Friday
morning.

Mrs. U. D.
ginia Friday
having some
will visit her daughter,
Pryor, before returning.
Fred Nesblt of P'orbes

ness caller here Thursday.
Misses Agnes Peterson and Amanda

(^undersoil enjoyed an eleven-mile hik.-
last Sunday out to Levin's camp. Upo!>
their return home in thi? evening thev'
said that two wolves chased them f.ir
some distance. 'J'liey took refuge in
Levin's landing camp, about iw.) miles
from here.
Paul Morris of Hibbing Spent last

Thursday looking after his logging
busiiK ss here.

S. W. Levin spent Thursday and
Friday in Duluth and Superior.
Tho recent snow storm and colj

weather now prevailing has made lod-
ging conditions ideal. Farmers'Tn>!
homesteaders ar<; busy hauling box-
wood bolts and cedar products for
Mr. Levin. He Is getting out betwe^.,
thirty to forty cords of spruce pulp-
wood at Dibbell every dav.

Kenwoithy left for Vir-
morniiig, where she is
dental work done, and

Mrs. Per":y

was a busi-

Ironwood

to visit
a week.

last Satur-
York .ity to

and Mrs. Andrew

on an e

trip through the Sou th, rn sta

Meadowlands

Saturday to J. Nrttfecrg at Mahtowa for

graveling tho £t?te road from about
one mile north of Charles Johnson's
farm to the Bictt farm. Work will

begin at once ind the gravel placed
alongside the road, so that it can be
spread in the spving with a grader or

The village- cotincil granted $15 a
month aid to Mr. and Mrs. Kreplln,
an old couple. They have scarcely
anything but th$ house they live in,

the property IT stiinds on and a few
chickens. MiV-id'APlin's spine is para-
lyzed and he i;^ets around only with
the aid of a'^crtrtcii and cane. Mra.jjLa.vft lutdurn^d

Mrs. Frank
here after a lingering Illness. The
funeral was held from the
church. Rev. Father Swoboda officiat-

ing Interment was made in the Bes-
eenier cemetery. She was born in

Sherwood, Calumet county. Wis., in

1879 and was married thirteen years
ago and has been a resident of this

city for the last two years.
Mrs. Bert Bruce, who has been vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Meager, has re-

turned to her home at Des Moines,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Fournier, Jr.,

Xiom Pululh, wher©

Meadowlands, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (spe-

cial to The Herald.)—H. C. Hansen and
familv of Hibbing visited Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Hansen over Sunday.
H P. Reed. W. R. Spensley. Mr. John-

son and H. C. Hansen of Hibbing were
in town Saturday and Sunday, getting
things start, d for the new bank. It is

understood work will commence in

about two weeks. The building will

cost in the neighborhood of $1,000. The
local men interested are Axel Hansen,
Charles Palmer, Edgar M. Speece, El-
vin C. Speece and A. F. Johnson.
Arthur Schmedil. who has made his

home here for the last four years, sold
his interests to Max Schlintz, and left

for Chicago Thursday, where ho will
make his future home.
The United Order of Foresters held

their installation of officers Saturday
night at the Farmers' Club liall. The
following officers were installed: P.

O. Landgrecn, chief ranger; Arthur
Schmedil, past ranger; Mrs. Joseph
Peuir, secretary; J. L. McCarthy, treas-
urer; Mrs. J. L. McCarthy, chaplain;
Andrew Turnboom, outer woodward;
Mrs. James Peterson, inner woodward;
Fred Marcotte. watchman.
Mrs. James Peterson was taken to

St. Mary's hospital at Duluth Monday
Catholic ! to undergo an operation for a tumor.

She is reported to be doing nicely.
Albert Moline of Iron Junction was

here Thursday.
L. B. Arno;d of Duluth made a busi-

ness trip here Wednesday.
The Ladles' Visiting club met at the

home of Mrs, Jack McCarthy Friday
evening.
M. W. Vanden Broo'k of Grand Rap-

ids. Wis., spent a couple of days look-
ing' over' the new Alborn-Meadowlands
road which will be built this summer.
It La understood that the C. W. Rood

T.; Otto Peter.son;
Percy Drew, I. G.-
A If Clarke, R. S •

Will Inch, R. S. u>
S. to V. <;.: John

Ironwood, Mich.. Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The following officers of
Ironwood Lodge, No. 149, I. O. O. F
were installed by John B. Chappell'
district deputy grand master: Jackfon
Kitchen, N. G.; William Hocking V (4 •

1***^*"^ /l^^r"". ^^- ^- ^-eorge Crabbel
F. S. ; Alf Sanders, "' - '^-- -
W.; Harry Slade, C;
Charles Redlar, O. G.
Thomas Mills, L. S.;
V. (;.; S. Kent, L.
Wright, C; Joslah Biddick and William
Williams. R. & L. S. S.
The dairy herd of John Johnson &

Son of Ironwood township was sub-
mitted to the tuberculin test bv .). F.
Kadousky. Gogebic county agricultural
expert, and found lo be entirely free
from tubercular infection. Milk from
this dairy Is sold in Ironwood. Mr.
Kadousky will test all the herds in
the vicinity of Ironwood and Bessenier
within the next few weeks.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and three chil-
dren have left for El Paso, Texas. i»
join Mr. Wilson, who was compelled to

j

leave Mexico on account of the unset-
{
tied conditi'.ms. Mrs. Thomas Knowle.s

I

accompanied Mrs. Wilson and family
to Chicago and will visit friends at
W^atseka, ill., before returning to Iron-
wood.
The Young Ladies Sewing club of the-

First M. E. church met last evening at
the home of Miss Mabel Tonkin.

Dr. Pope of Racine, Wis., arrived
here yesterday morning to eon.sult
with Dr. Collins of the Newport hos-
pital staff, on Grace, the S-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black-
well, who Is quite seriously ill .

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Gogebic National bank
of this city was held Tuesday. The
following directors were elected: D. E,
Sutherland, George H. Abeel, John M.
Bush, James Devoy, Luther C. Brewer,
L. M. Hardenburg, John H. McLean, O.
C. Davidson and John W. Best. Mr.
Best succeeds Dr. Whiteside on the
directorate. Dr. Whitesido having re-
moved to Chicago was unable to at-
tend the bank's meetings. The follow-
ing officers were elected: D. E. Suth-
erland, president; George H. AbeeT.
vice president; G. E. O'Connor, cashier;
Edward Stevens, assistant cashier. On
account of the growth of the institu-
tion, George H. Abeel in the future will
give his personal attention to certain
branches of the- business and assist
Cashier O'Connor and the other of-
ficers of the bank In its management.
Dividends returned to stockholder.-*

|amouuted to 10 per cent, and the un-

, ^
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^IrldPd profits, which were In excess
of $26,000 on Dec. 81. show a substan-
tial gain for the year 1914.

Gcornt D. W'esterman of Laurium,
Mich., spent several days this week In

Jronw<»od In the Interest of the boys'
conference to be held at Calumet in
I'tbruary.

*

Cass Lake
Cass Lake. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to Tiie Herald.)—Miss Kathleen Gan-
non wa." a nf-midji vlpitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swanberg were
\ isitors Tuesday.
Bernico Service of Melrose
her grandmother, Mrs.

Is
N.

U'nlk.-!
Misfj

vi.siting
Streit.
Miss Lottie .Tarvls l<ft Wednesday

for a visit at Mcintosh, Fosston and
Grand Forks. N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn left
Thursday for an e.\tended visit with
rt-lativ<'S and friends at Miuncapoli.^
and Mt^nomonie, Wis.

Rev. F.Tther Buechler of Grand Rap-
Jd-< vis*it».d here Wednesday.

Mr. pnd Mrs. L. E. Nolan report the
birth of a son on Friday, Jan. 15.

Mrs. J. Lind of liena was called
here by the serious illness of her sis-

tor. MiF.-J .Wllie Houtang. Mis^.'^e.-* Ade-
lin»' and Rinma Bou^ang of Minneapo-
11.=? arrived here Thursday.

Rev. Henry Hulmy spent last Fri-
day at Sebtka.

O. M. Johnson spent a few days this

week at Thiff River F.'>11.'».

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Wardner returned
Bfondav from Minneapoli.s. where th.-y

spent n.arly a week vi.sitinR relative.''.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Xoonan of Wilkinson died ^^ odnes.lay
•norning. The funeral was held at

Park R.'ipids Friday.
Mrs. \V. !:. Dexttr and dauRcntt-r,

Miss Dorothy, returned Saturday to

tht^ir home at Llbby, Mont., after

spending a mrmth here visiting frienJc'.

Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Harding left

for Minneapolis Monday evening to

tpend tli<- week.
E. R. Lindstrom thi>i week purchased

the Fair store from W. A. Elliott.

At the annual meeting of director.s

of the First National bank the offi-

cer.<5 ^\h<> have .served during the past
year were re-elected a.** follows: Pres-
ident. J. Nells; vlcf president, J. P.
Foote; cashier, H. X. Harding; a.'^.slst-

ant cashiers, Al J. Hole and E. M. Dun-
phy.
Theodore Gulllckson of Moorhead

wa.«! h.-re the first of the week on
business.

Rev. C. E. Sanders nn Tuesday nitrht
finished a very successful two weeks'
service In the Methodist church.

Davey received the injuries above stat-
ed. Mr.s. ln<^h was not seriously in-
jured, r-c^iving several slight injur-
ies about the limbs.
Announcement cards were received

'

here of the marriage of Miss Mao Fog- !

arty. daught-T of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Fogarty of Ashland, to Albert Henry
•Simon of Chicago at St. Agnes' church
at Ashland on Wednesday morning.
The brid.^ 13 well known to Hurley
people, iiaving made her home "with
the M. U. Downs family here for the
last year. They will make their home
Itj Chicago.
David Reld was called to Beaverton,

Mich., on V\'edneaday by the death of
his brotlier, William Reld.

Capt. Frank l.ukey of the Cary mine
was injured Wednesday afternoon
while ridiiig on a motor car on the
nineteenth level of No. 6 shaft. In
rounding a curv'e Mr. Lukey fell off
the car and was dragged about thirty
feet. Ht> ref*»ived a number of severe
bruijje.^ about the back and limbs.
The Melody orchestra of Hurley left

Tuesday on a nionth'.s tour through
the northern and central portions of
the state. The following members of
the orch-stra are making the tour:
Ambrose <jriiber, violin and leader;
Ralph Vacco, comet; Mi.ss Julia Col-
lins, piani.'it; S. Musso. clarinet; P.. Cal-
vi, cell..; Ju.seph Ht-minick. drums and
traps. William O-lJrieii, secretary and
drum major of the Xorrie band of
Ironwood arranged for the tour and
accompanies the orchestra.

Hertnantown
H'/i in^niown, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to Tlie H'-ralil. )— Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Olson eatertainod thirty of thfir
frlend.s at a dancing pariy Saturday
evening.

Mr.'... William Schnucklp returned to
Duluth Moriday afti-r spending the last
two weeks with lor brother, Joseph
Acker of this place.

Mrs. Fr<.nk Gustafson of Duluth Is

the gut-.<5t of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gustaf-
son.

Swedi.«h services were held at the
Five <"irner church by Mr. Lund of
Duluth.
Miss Li-onora T'lsrud spent the week-

end with I'lcal friend.s.
T)ie Misses Mary and Nora Xordquist

and Mr. and Mrs. Eheling returned to
Duluth Sunday after a short visit with
Mr. and Mr..*. A. Olson.

S-'veral young p't>ple of this place
are planning to att'-nd the dance given
by tbf .M'^dern Samaritans at the hall
at Pike Lake this evening.

terested In the sawmill here, came
from Minneapolis Monday to look
after his Interests here.

Mrs. Edward Horton of Missoula,
Mont., was here the fore part of the
week visiting John Boyer.

Aurora
Aurora. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clyde Itelcher k^ft Tues-
da.v for Salt Lake, T'tah. after spending
fee%eral weeks with his parents, Mr.
«rid Mrs. Charles Belcher. Mr.*;. Clyd^^
Belcher has gone to Grand Hapids to
vii'it her sister

Mr.«?. Ch.qrles Ol
Monday visiting

Mrs. William Mattila has returned to.

Brainerd

I
i «ie Hit- iiiu»"i .." 01 I lie

. _ , , electe.l the foUowing
son spont Sunday and "j^n^ tl^orge Vanderwc
at lower nnd Liy. \ui^nt. Fred .1. M-Xau

her home in the farmin.tr country, hav-
ing nenrly recovered from her in-
.iurles resulting from having both feet
frozen.
Sam Abbanat went to Duluth last

Friday.
Mi.ss Hilda Lehto is on the sick list

tiiis week.
Mr. and Mr.-s. W. J. Lord went to

Duluth this mornirig, where Mrs. Lord
e.Kpect..* to undergo an operation.

Misses Rose Kovach and Theresa Gil-
la. h hhve gone to Duluth to learn
dressmt-iUing.

Mr.^. 10. J. Banks of Eveleth spent
Tluirsda.N with her mother, Mrs. F. C.
Trt!6o>s.

Mr.i. F. Aho of Gilbert and
Ikola of Kveleth were guests
August .lolin.son during the week.
Lawrence Roberts of Virginia spent

Sunday in town.
.John Lintula was in from Palo Tues-

da.i'.
KmlJ Walgren of Virginia was in

town Thur.sday.
Mrs. E. H. Hatch has returned from

Eveleth, where she has be^n visiting.
Mrs .loe Tromhlee and .lack T..a Vlgiie

S!i'=*nt Sunday at Kveleth visiting with
friend.s and relatives.

Mr.-'. F. Carlson h:m returned from
a several weeks* vi.-it at Hil>bing.

F. C. T.ilboys transa<^ted business at
St. Paul this week.

F'rank Ka.steltz and Frank Lustic re-
turned the first of the week from Cal-
umet, Mich., where they were in at-
tendance at the S. H. Z. convetition as
delegates from Santa Barbara society
of Aurora.

Charles R. Hill was transacting
business In Duluth Thursday.

Mr". Louise Beckstrom is visiting
Virginia this week.

Twig
Twig. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Christ Johnson and Carl
Mattson calh d on local friends. Both
live in West Duluth.

Mrs. J. P. Johnson, who died at the
county farm la.«!t week, was well and
favorahlv known here, being one of
lije li.st settlers about thirty years
ago.
Odin Carlson has returned here after

vi.slting for a few days at Minneapo-
lis.

, ^ ,

S. N. Peterson has men employed m
the \\ oods here.

Religious services were held In the
C. i:. Peterson home last Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Albert Mehling and daughter
Francos are visiting In Duluth fur a
icvr da .vs.

Several wolves have been seen in

this vicinity lately.
Mis.-5 Thresa Liljigren Is visiting

with her parents here for a few days.
Mr.* Frank Denzer and little daugh-

ter have returned home after visiting

for a lew days in Duluth. ^ , ^^
Miss Edw Ina Sir>ne of Dtiluth la

spending a few days at Caribou Farms.
Several of the young people here

expect 10 attend the masquerade dance
at XoTlliland this evening.

I'at opien of Minneapolis was here
en business last week.

Branier.J, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The H.-ral 1.)

—

W. J. Durand of Minne-
apoliti, commercial manager of the
'V\'estern L'nion, Friday inspected the
work at the local blanch.

Dr. <'. A. Nelson, coroner, has ap-
pointed as deputies Dr. D. K. Nelson of
Deerv.'cod. James Alderman and Nell
O'Brien of Braineid.
The m«*mber? of the Unity band have

officers: Presi-
erker; vice pres-
ughton; financial

secretary, C.arl Ron^^.v; treasurer, Wal-
ter Roney; nianager, E. W. Van Walk.
The j.ifii.er.s of the ne'.v Brainerd or-

c'nestrii Jecentb elected are: Presi-
dent, Sanffird Hill; vice president, G.
Alfred H.nnson; secretary, Carl lioney;
treasurer and manager, E. W. Van
Walk.
Mrs. F. .1. Rrittdn has returned from

a visit with her dauj^hter, Mrs. Max Mc-
culloch of Staples.

Mrs. J. \V. Koop and children have
been gaests of Mrs. W. J. Lewis of
Staple.^.

E. u. Aiiderson is sick with rheuma-
tism.
Mrs. Je=sie K. Fairer, deputy state

i commander of the Ladies of the Mac-
Mrs. A. i cabee.«, in.^tuUed the officers of the lo-
of Mrs.

i
cal lodge.

D. L. Fairchild of Duluth was in the
city Monday.
Mons Mahium, C. H. Paine and A. T.

Fisher attended tlie lumbermen's con-
vent!<"n in Minneapolis.

Rev. W. S. Tracy has returned to
Manning, N. I>.

Mrs. L. A. White has gone to Mar-
ce'ine, Mo.
Wednesda.v evening at the home of

Mr.». Rosa B. Stanton, her daughter,
Mi.ss Jeanetie Mae ^Ventworth, was
marrie.1 to .Arthur Floyd Cooley of
Dykeman.

Miss lua .Anderson was pleasantlv
burpris-'d by thirty-tive friend.s on the
occasion of her birthday. She was pre-
sented with a beautiful ring and a
largp birthdaj- cake.
Mr. and Mrs. John .\. Hoffbauer en-

tertained at dinner Monday for Miss
Edilh CouUl.

L'tdie.s of the Rvsngclical church of
Northeast Brainerd surprised the pas-
tors wif»-. Mrs. A. Zabel. and presented
her with a fine linen table cloth and
a do/.-i>. napkins to match.
The r.:-gula.- meeting of the Brainerd

Mu.sical oiub was held thi.s afternoon.
Willoughby F.aughton, pianist, gave a
recital.
The Junior Musical club will hold its

fir^t metting (if the year Saturday eve-
ning at tlie h(»me of Mrs. W. A. M.
Johnstone.

Mr. and .Mr.<5. Henry Bouck of Long
Lake eniertaine.i a number of friends
at fiv-i hundred Monday evening.

Mrs. OS. ur Hagberg entertained onWednesday afternoon. The guests in-
cludeil all the officers of the Degree ofHunor who helped make the past a
success, whilt? Mr."». Hagberg was chief
of honor. .\ dainty luncheon
.served.

w ^1?.®, "^9^ ^^" ^^"^ ^'as entertained
by Miss Hannah Falconer on Wednen-day afternoon. Ten ladies were pres-
ent and considerable sewing was doneX ne:\- member initiated
George Hess.
The Episcopal guild met at

of .vJrs. W. H. cJemmeil.
The Presbyterian Social club

With Mr.-. O. A. Peterson.

at

was

was Mrs.

the home

met

Park Rapids

Hurley

Rapids, Minn., Jan. 23. (Spe-The Herald.)—Thur.-day morn-

Hurlev. Wis., Jan. 23.—(Special to

Tii'^ Herald.)—William Peterson left

Thursday evening for Woodlawn, III,.

«'aUed there by the serious illness of

his mother.
Miss Emily Calllgaro left on Wednes-

day for Ironton, Minn., to visit rela-

tive**
Mrs fleorge Grablg d!(d at the fam-

jlv home of chronic heart disease. She
was bor-i in Wausati, June 16. 1881. and
came to Hurley with her parents about
twentv-eight years ago. Besides her
hM.'band she is survived by her 4-year-

nld son. iieorge, her father, Frank
Hershenbach. and three -sisters, Mrs
.Anton Bell of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Fred
TM*»le of Ironwood, and Mrs. James
Collins of Hurley. Funeral services

were held from St. Mary's church, con-

ducted by Rev. Father Klopp with in-

terment in the Hurley cemetery. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ripelnski of Wausau
and .Mrs Gust Ripelnski of Minneapo-
lis Were the only relatives frotn out of

town who attended the funeral.
Mr.s Charles Goldablni Is enjoying a !

visit from her father, Anton Moselli of

Bacron. , „., . !

According to the records on file in

the town clerk's office there were 51
marriages in th-- town of Vaughn,
Hurl.-v. during the year 1914, 30 deaths
and 58 births. During the year 1913,

the marriages numbered 57, so evi-j
dently the eugenic marriage law had
but little effect on the number of mar-
riages contracted during the last year
in thi.s town. In 1913 the deaths num-
bered 30 and the births 58. the same
numbers respectively as for the year
just past.
William Davey Is confined to his

home with a broken shoulder blade
an.J several broken ribs as the result
of an accident In Ironwood on Tues-
day afternoon. He was out riding
with his daughter, Mrs. Henry Inch,
and in turning out for a street car the
cutt«=-r toppled over, throv.'ing both of
them out onto the sidewalk and Mr.

came
a still
is re-

Park
cial t"
ing here it v. as 28 deg, below

Mr.s. H. P. Elson, a sister to Mrs J
p. Hurndoii, died at the Rochester
hospital on Thursday of last week
Mr.s. Klson was a mi.ssionary at Tan-
gier.--. Moroc<"o, for many years. Her
fallins: health caused her to return to
the United States in October. Her
health not improving she was taken
to Rochester where she died after an
operation.

Special government agents
here last week and instituted
hunt f»..r concealed liQuor. It
port-.-d that ihey found none.

Mond.'ty noon the home of William
Shay was discovered to be on fire
Quick work of the fire department
soon had the blaze under control Th©damage was about |200 fully covered
by in.suranee.
Everett Voghtman of this place has

leased the Akeley creamorv and willtake posaiesiiion at once.
While Slieriff Dan I'etrie was driv-

ing along the river near the old saw-
mill last Sunday afternoon the Ice
gave way and the team and sleighwent into the icy water. J. Ingleswho was assisting also got wet The
team was resetted with considerable
trouble.

Mis.s Vera Brown was operated upon
for .•ip!>:-ndlciti3 at Little Falls last
week and is reported as recovering
ni'^ely.

**

Mrs. J. H. O'Neal accompanied by
William M. Tabor w -' -- >-

Tuesday, where Mr. O'.Veal is in the
hospital. Considerable concern is felt
over his recovery.
Fred I'. Long returned from Ontario

Thursday of last week. He was called
there by the death of his aged mother
Mrs. J. D. Harridon was called to

Wabasha b.v the death of her sister
Mrs. H. P. Elson.
George Gage, formerly

ids, who is now living
visling his mother, Mrs.
W. A. Vilsie, countj-

Hubbard county, was in

Coh€isset
Cohaaset, Minn., Jan. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. C. Somers returned
Tuesday from Warba, wher.^ .she was
called last week by the serious Illness

of her father.
Mr. Tascher of Vermilion was In town

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer, John

Palmer and his son, Randall, were Du-
luth visitors this week.
Mrs. Mary Crawford returned to

Grand Rapids Monday aft-'r a visit with
her sons and daughter here.
Mr Thompson of Meadowlands spoke

In the Christian church here Sunday
morning and evtning.

J. A. Carey arrived here Wednesday
from St. Paul and is working on the

river with the government crew. He
Is a brother to William Carey, super-
intendent of the works.

V. L. Jordan, foreman of th." Henne-
pin Bride & Construction company's
crew here, was called to Minneapolis
by the serious Illness of his sister.

W. R. Newman of Missoula, Mont.,

visited a couple of days with CTie Robi-
deau, Jones and Fletcher famili.s. Mr.
Newman Ih auditor for
Pacific Railway company,
luth on business.
A large sleigh load of

drove out to the Charles
Sunday evening. ,., , „

A. G. Wedge, Jr., of Bemidjl, and C.

E. Alkin^ of Grand Rapids were In Go-
hasset Thursday on business.
School started in th.- Adams school

Monday witto Miss Jessie Forsythe as

teacher. , . „„„
The choir of the Catholic church was

entertained Sunday afternoon at tne

F. X. (ionlette home.
The M. E. Aid met at the homo or

Mrs. Alex Dunn Thursday. .„,„„^
The Altar society was ent-rtained

by Mrs. George Williams at the Bass

Brook hotel. . ».r j a^-,.
Miss Alice McCarthy left Wednesday

for her home at Stillwater.
Van Patter. Mrs. C. M. bom-
Roderick and families went
Fridtv to att.nd the funeral

John Van Patter, who
20 of paralysis,
monthly meet-
sthool Friday

the Northern
and is in Du-

voung people
Palmer home

John A.
ers. Mrs.
to Warba
of their father,
died at his home Jan.
The parent teachers

ing was held in the
afternoon, Jan. 22.

. .. j „
Miss Evelyn Lane visit.d a

of nights with friends in c.rand Rap
ids this week.
Mrs. H. Tracy has been

the past week and very little

ment is noticed.

couple

seriously ill

improve-

Hinckli^y
23.— (Special
Mrs. A. W

at

is

Pryor,

Hinckley, Minn., Jan
to The Herald.)—Mr. and
.'^I'lover and children were guests

the Lamson home part of the week,

Mrs. A. L. Gale of MinneapoUs
visiting her sibter, Mrs. C
who is quite 111. r>..vr,r

Messrs. Empey, Keyes and PGVor

have been at St. Paul attending the

grand lodge of Masons.
Miss Harriet (Jcmmel spent the

weJkenSjkt the C. E. Elmctulst home

*"w L* Sheakley of Minneapolis was

in town Friday renewing acquain-

^^Mn^'and Mrs. Uri Miller of Brook

Park were Sunday guests of Dr. Kcl

sev and family. , .^ ,,

A partv of Odd Fellows
bekahs went to Sand.stone ..

evening, and attended a joint 'ns\ai

fat ion of the t«'o orders at that

H Vanderduin has been at St. Paul

this.w.ek attending the grocers con-

^"^^Mrs^^Cullen and children are enjoy-
^ extended trip to various Iowa

and Re-
Tuesday

ing an
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I;:^"««"

Saturday from their I,H«;ums

J.7^' ind^^^Mr^"'"KtrrcrjSSa?
evenJS^- ^^^^^ .^-i.^^^^^^^

estimable couple.

A
for

returned
visit.

o'^casioii being

romedainty'giftsVere left as memen
tos of the occasion.

.. , „^
M L. Nelson has been in a^.tfof/^^r^

at the lumbermen's convention in

Minneapolis this week.
mnckley defeated .Grasston

kct ball Friday evening, -«» to

high school plays Pine City at

ter place toniglit.

at ba.= -

16. The
the lal-

Rapids

cers: Mrs
D. I'owers
conductor;
conductor;
Reusswig,

Grand Rapids Minn., ^>^Jl-j^—,,if^',
clal to The Herald.)-Mrs.l< rani.

Wheelock of Karlnen, b. D. i^ .^ isU

inir lier daughter. Mrs. A. L. Thwing.

The 2-yea?-old infant of Mr.s. Stuck-

slager who lives north of Crystal lake,

died Thursday afternoon of pneurnoina

after a brief ilness. The funeral will

be held on Monday afternoon from the

Episcopal church.

On Wednesday evening the Eastern

Star lodge installed the following off i-

B C. Finnegan, \\ . M. ,
H,

W P.; Mrs. T. H. ShoatY,
j

Mrs. W. W. Libby. a.ssistant
)

Mrs. Grove, secretary; Mrs.
j

treasurer; Mrs. C W. For-
|

est chaplain; H. G. Becker, sentinel;

Miss Gertrude Luther, warder.
Mrs. Carrie Nygaard of St. Peter Is

here visiting her son, Martin Nygaard.
Francis Anderson of Virginia was a

truest of his brother-in-law and sis-

ter Mr and Mrs. Martin Nygaard, this

week, leaving Friday morning for his

home.
Mrs. J. S. Gole was sick this 'v\'eek.

Mrs Henrv Ranfranz and children

left Monday for Watertown,
visit Mrs. Ranfianz's parents,

Mrs. William King.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McGowan were

Minneapolis visitors this week.
F E King left Wednesday for Min-

neapolis to attend the lumbermen's
convention. „ , . ^ • ,

Mike Toole of Federal Dam was hert
Thursday.
Somers & Timm this week sold eighty

acres of land in their colony
Pokegama lake to William
Minneapolis.
Miss Mary Warth, Instructor in th6

commercial department
Rapids high school. Is

ceiving treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson report

birth of a daughter.
Mrs. James Passard and daughters.

Misses Roi^e and Margar^^t. spent
Wednesday visiting
friends at Hibbln

Wis., to
Mr. and

south
Kimbler

of
of

of the Grand
at Rochester re-

the

relatives
and Chisholm.

and

Hitt City

Tabor went to Minneapolis
j
dren left Thursday
relatives and friends

Hill CItv. Minn., Jan. 23.—Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. I'red Stewart and
children arrived from Hibblng Tues-

! day for a visit.
I Mrs. Delbert Pierce came In from
i
their camp for a visit with her par-

i
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent.

I

Gay C. Huntley went to Duluth and
the Twin Cities. While in St. Paul he
attended the Masonic grand lodge.

I Mrs. Walter Wlllet and children re-
! turned from Brainerd Monday, where
I

they have been vl.sitlng for some lime.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor and chil-

for a visit with
In Owatonna and

Le Sueur.
Mrs. Gay C. Huntley and little son,

Robert, returned Thursday from a vis-
it with relatives in Duluth.

of Park Rap-
in Oregon, is
Charles Gage,
treasurer of

St. Paul Tues-
meeting of the

for
for

day to attend the
countv treasurers.

Mr.H. H. W. Slater left Thursday
St. Paul .^lul Omaha to be absent
some time.

Mrs. Henry Perkins of Ontario is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Milson
Smith

C. W. Sawyer, who was formerly in-

Chief JuHtiee Candidate.
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 23.—Chief Jus-

tice John D. Winslow of the Wisconsin
supreme court has filed notice with
the secretary of state that he will be
a candidate to succeed him.self at the
election on .April 6, 1915. He will run
on a non-partisan ticket.

« .

Ex-Senator Dies.
Waseca, Minn., Jan. 23.—G. E. Bru-

baker, a Waseca pioneer. 80 years of
age, died here at noon Thursday after
a week's illness. Mr. Brubaker was a
Civil war veteran and some years ago
represented Waseca county in the
state senate.

"^aerar

NE¥tS OF THE NORTHWEST
MINNESffTA BRINGS BIG

SUIT AGAINST POWER CO.

Asks $1,000,000 From

Company Operating In-

ternational Falls DsMTi.

Alleges State Lands and

Timber Are Damaged By

Water's Back Flow.

23.— (Special to

with having
rich agri-

eubmerged
of having
the Rainy

Bemidji, Minn., Jan.
The Herald.)—Charged
devastated vast tracts of
cultural land and having
valuable timber by reason
constructed a dtim across
river, in Koochiciing county, the state
of Minnesota, In one suit alone seeks
to collect $1,000.(100 damages from the
Minnesota & Ontario Power company
of International Falls, of which E. W.
Backus is the head.
At the present term of court, being

held at International Falls, other suits
brought by indlvlduahs alleging
overflows caused by the same dam are
to be tried and the amount of dam-
ages demanded aggregate many thou-
sand dollars, in addition to the state's
$1,000,000 suit.

Brought hy .attorney General.
The suit is broug;ht on behalf of the

state by Lyndon A. Smith, attorney
general, and the complaint is sign<»d
by him and his ia.SBlstant, Clifford L.
Hilton. •

The suits brought by the Individuals
are given precedence over the state's
$1,000,000 suit, which will not get into
court at this term.
The complaint describes the dam,

telling of the watet".-" Jt backs up and,
continuing, says: "That said defend-
ant since said J irte 1, 1912, has con-
tinued to and now does unlawfully and
wrongfully maintain its said dam and
keep said sluices, floodgates and locks
in said dam closied as aforesaid, and
ever since said ti)ne has in consequence
thereof unlawfully nnd wrmigfull.v cast
the waters of siid l.okes and rivers
upon the lands of the plaintiff, and
also unlawfully and wrongfully cast

TWO TRAVELING MEN
INJURED AT NEENAH.

of

Neonah. Wis.
western train jus
tion here Thurs"
Neenah-Appleton
car, probably f-

traveling man an
era bad bruises,
the train was ab
lives of all on b
Ben Schneider,

tured; will dl*".

Andrew Friedr
ternal injuries; •

Jan. 23.—.A North-
t arriving at the sta-
lay night, struck a
Intcrurban electric

itally injuring two
d giving a dozen oth-
Only the fact that

out to stop saved the
oard. The injured:
Oshkosh, skull frac-

upon said lands large quantities
bark, sand and other debris.

Much l.aud Overltotved.
"That b.v reason of the unlawful

and wrotigful acts of thd defendant
aforesaid, a large portion of the land
hereinbefore described was and ever
since June 1, 1912, has beenoverllowed
and entirely submerged. That said lands
are and were valuable, suitable and
proper In part for use for farming and
agricultual purposes, and a large por-
tion of which said land consist of mea-
dow lands, and that the hay crop upo.n
said meadow lands for the season ot
1912 was totally destroyed, and plain-
tiff was wholly deprlv.'d of the same
during said year, and was wholly de-
prived of said land for any use or pur-
pose during the agricultural years of
1912 and, 1913, and of the year 1914 up
to the time of making of this com-
plaint."
The state's complaint then details

the damage to land and timb^^r from
the high water, the depositing of earth
and tloodwood thereon destroying the
land's usefulness and in conclusion al-
leges;

DnniageR In Kfisenoe.
"That the overflow of said lands and

the depositing of floodwood. sand, bark
and foreign material and other debris
thereon, and the destruction of the said
lands for agricultural and other pur-
poses, and the destruction of meaduw
land as hereinb-^fore set forth, together
with the destruction of trees and tim-
ber ther<»»n Avas caused by reason of
the defendant's erecting, constructing
and maintaining said dam across said
Rainy river, and the maintaining of the
sluices, flood gates and locks therein
In an unlawful and wrongful manner,
so as to stop and hold back the waters
In said rivers, and lakes from their
natural flow, and cau.qing such waters
to back up on to and over said lands
with the con.'^efiuent results as herein-
before set forth.
"That the action of the defendant in

wrongfully and unlawfully and negli-
gentl.\' damming up said waters, forc-
li>? thetn out of their natural course,
an casting th.^ same upon the lands'of
this plaintiff, was without plaintiff'.s
consent, and tliat by reason of the
premises and all thereof, the plaintlft
has been damaged In the sum of $1,000,-
000.
'Wherefore plaintiff demands judg-

ment herein against said defendant for
the sum of $1,000,000, together with
its costs and disbursements herein."

men, rounded up by tho police on
Wednesday and Thursday, are under
arrest in connection with about thirty
holdups which have been committed
in the city in the last two months.
The police say that they believe most
of them belong to a well -organized
gang that has carried on highway
robbery operations systematically.
Some recent holdup victims partly

identified three of the men, but none
was absolutely sure. Those partly
identified were Dan Goehringer, Ed
Kildoyle and John O'Keefe. None of
the identifications was positive, how-
ever.

a close call from losing his license this
week. He was arrested a few days ago
for selling liquor to a "posted" man
end fined $25 and costs which he paid.
This w<>ek the council cited him before
that body to explain why he should
not lose his license. The matter was
compromised by allowing him to con-
tinue In business provided he close the
entrance to his saloon from the lunch
room in the rear and pledge himself to
violate the law no more.

NATIONAL GUARD IS

GOING TO BIG FAIR.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The proposed trip of the
North Dakota National Guard to the
San Francisco exposition will be Joint-
ly financed. It will b^ partially pro-
vided for by the state and the rest of
the fund.s will be furnished by the in-
dividual members of the company. It
was fDund the state funds which are
used for the annual encampment would
be insufficient for the expenses of the
entire trip to San Francisco. An in-
vestigathin showed that if each mem-
ber contributed $35 the rest of the
funds would be sufficient. This was
unanimously vetted upon by the mem-
bers of the dlfTerent militia organiza-
tions and some of the companies have
already raised the funds. Others are
tardy and in some cases where the
members lacked the necessary cash cit-
izens have signed individual notes for
the members and the fund has been
guaranteed. It now looks like there
will be little danger of the trip fall-
ing through.

EDDY COUNTY CARRIES
OFF PRIZES IN CORN.

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 23 (Special to
The Herald.)—Eddy counlv won the
first and second prizes for Northwest-em dent and third In all other dents
and also the $50 cash prize for the
largest and best corn eshihit from anv
county in the northeastern corner of
the state at the North Dakota Corn
show here this week. Eddy, in addi-
tion to seekin.or the removal of tiie
state capitol to New Rockford, its
county sect, has gained conslderabh-
prominence because of winning ttr.-t
honors two years for the best agri-
cultural exhibit.

BUTTE BANK ROBBED
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 23.—Choosing a
daylight hour, despite the fact that
hundreds wore nassing the place, thr.-.'
unmasked bandits entered th:^ Murray
private bank on Main street, owned
by James A. Murray, a mlllionnlre min-
ing man, forced Edward L. Ciiapman,
who was alone in the bank, to op^n
the vault, and after securing about $200
in cash and jewels valued at $2,000
shut Chapman in the vault and made
their escape.

Sells Out BuMiness.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., Jan. 23.—

(.Special to The Herald.)—A. Rubertus,
who has been engaged In the mer-
cantile busine.^s here for the last five
years, has disposed of his business to
Otis Bradley of Viola, AVis.

Peninsula Briefs
ickson. Oshkosh,
,vill die.

in-

DULUTH E^^6^NEER

TESTS WADENA PLANT.
Wadena. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)— lilnglneer L. A. I.,arson
of Duluth and ;>upt., (Jeorge Hughes
are making an ifficiericy test at the
electric light and water plant for the
purpose of ascerlaining the exact cost
of the pi-oductioit of live steam.
Mr. Larson was engaged by the

council to make the test with Supt.
Hughes, the period of ttine to be cov-
ered bv the test being one week from
the time of starting. Mr. Larson's sal-
arv for conducing the test will be
$160.

despondenTwoodsman
shoots self in mouth
International Falls, Minn., Jan. 23.

—

.An unknown man^li Finn, committed
suicide at Eii.'ffbnrg about noon
Wednesda\ by shooting himself in the
mouth. He had been wandering about
from camp to eatnp looking for work
and, being unable to find the same, be-
came distouragecl and ended his life.

Dr. G. F. Swinnerton, deputy county
coroner, investigfited the case, finding
the facts as stated. The remains were
brought to the Green undertaking es-
tablishment, where they will bo held
a short time in the .

hope that the
man's identity ^\ ill be revealed. He
was apparently about 24 years of age.

WHOLESALirROUND-UP
OF MILL CITY CROOKS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 23.—Nine

Hi -

RED LAKE FALLS
MjLL MAN HURT.

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Jan. 23.

—

(Special to The Herald.)— i:d Tschir-
hait, who Is employed at the Stein-
ert Milling company's mill in this
city. AN'edne.sday afternoon last, lost
the first joints of the first three fin-
gers of the right hand. He was clean-
ing the rolls of the feed mill when
the machine was running, and in some
way his glove was caught between
the rolls, drawing his fingers into the
machinery, crushing the first three so
that the first joints had to be am-
putated.

ExtraThick
Sole andHeel
Look at the picture.

The extra thick sole and heel

means more life for these rubbers;

it means that nhese rvibbers give

more wear thai ordinary rubbers.

I-liese Hub-Mark Storm
Rubbers v/ith Service Heel or

Rolled Edge arc what you should

insist upon from your dealer.

Accept no others.

Made afso in low cut.

No other kind can be more

satisfactory for style, fit and weai'.

A&nouiyiictofiieBostoiiyikerSItoeCa

Look Tat lluiTi9dsHi&

Look for th< Hub-Mark on all

kinds and styles of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

Notm this : — Yeu ran rely on
anything yoti bvy from dealers who
sell Hub-.Mark Rubber Footwear.

They arc depend ible tnerchiints.

Boston Rubber Shoe Compaoy
MaldM. MaM.

CLOQUET LITERARY
SOCIETY PROGRAM.

Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The literary society of
the high school held their regular
meeting Friday and rendered the fol-
lowing program: Selection, high school
orcho.Ttra; recitation, "Mrs. Ruggle's
Dinner Party," Margaret Taylor; "Child
Labor," Kdith Biatloff; reading, Dori.?
Gllette; reading, Enielia Olson; vocal
solo. Miss Harris; debate, negative,
Edwin Johnson, Jani«>s MacDonald: af-
firmative, Ruth Logan, Bertha Ander-
son.
The question debated was, "Resolv<^d

That National Suffrage for Women IJ.

Desirable." There are many that arc
willing to discuss the question and in
spile of the fact that the affirmative
Won a 2 to 1 d^^r-lsion they were chal-
lenged to uphold the same side of th*?
question by James Underhill and R05'
Atkinson.

floodwoTd^bam
has annual meeting.

Floodwood, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Floodwood
First State bank was held yesterday
.and the following dii-ectors elected: 1>.

A. M<Larlty, Granite Falls, Minn., C. S.

Grrell, t'lnrksfleld, Minn., M. AV. Hing-
ley and M. W. Johnson, of Floodwood.
The directors elected the following of-
ficers: D. A. McLarity, president; M.
W. Johnson, vi<e president; M. W.
Hlngley. cashier, and Carl J. Zobel, as-
sistant «ashier. .\ dividend of 12 per
cent was declared.

CARRINGTON WILL
HAVE^AUDITORIUM.

Carrington. N. D., Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—For th«* proposed new
local auditorium the committee reports
tiiat about ?17,000 can be raised with-
out great difficulty, and that at least
$20,000 v.'ill be required. Plans sub-
mitted call for buildings ranging from
?15,0<«0 to $35,000. It is proposed to
go ahead and ral.se the funds and have
the building erected by the summer of
11*16.

Iron Mountain—All told, there are
seven cases of Bmalli)ox In Xhr- city
and all are of a mild type, so-called.
Marquette—Re'^ause of injurit-s re-

ceived by two MunJ.siiig playt-rs, tin
scheduled game betwef-n the Munlsiiig
basket ball team and the Peter White
club tf-am of this city, which was to
have been play<d Thursday night, has
been postponed until Jan. 29.
Iron Mountain

—

On stieiigth of the
testimony of Laura Powell, a maid
now in the emploj of Judge John I'.

McGoorty. Anni.- L. P. Ader was
granted a decre>» of divorce from
Frank D. Ader by Judge DennLs E.
Sullivan in the .superior court at Chi-
cago on grounds of Infidelity.
Ishpemlng—Ishpen.lng will be rnf

of the several cities to be represt-nted
by a speaker at tii.- boys' conferr-nce
to be held in Calumet next month. Sec-
retary George D. Weslerman having
been in the city to extend the invita-
tion. The speakei will be decided on
next week.
Negaunce—The funeral of John Cor-

klll will be held Sunday af t«. ruooii it
2 o'clock from the Metliodist church.
The cortege will leave the home of
Mrs. Martha Reynolds, 412 Cherrv
street, at 1:30 o'.-lock.
Calumet—Gordon R. Campbell, grand

command<r of tlie Knights Templar,
is home from a tiip through Lowr
Michigan, during which he participat-
ed In the ceremonies incident to tho
laying of the cornerstone of the new
Masonic temple nt Grand Rapids and
conferred with K: iglits Templar offi-
cers relative to the state conclave to
be held i!i the Capper country June 8,
and 10.
Houghton— Th.- second trial of the

.Stkeborville murder case, which is now
attracting wide attention throughout
the Copper country, may be preceded
by the trial of th.- four defeiidai.t.s.
V,ii<[f, Davis, Cooper and Polkinghorne,
for the murder of Alois Tijan.
Marquette—Rt, R^-v. Frederick Eis,

Catholic bishop of the Marquette and
Snult Ste. Marie diocese, was born
seventy-two years ago, Jan. 20. Whil.-
there was no form.al celebration of his
birthday, the pr<^late received many
congratulatory messages from hi's
Marquette friend.s and from priests
throughout the country.
Houghton—Mi'Uibers of the Stanton

M. E. church of Raltic will celebrate
on Saturday and Sunday the
niversary of the fuuJiding of
tution.
Calumet — The Osceola

board decided to offer fre.? vaccin.a.tion
to all residents it; the town.ship. as a
precaution against the spreading of
smallpox.

nintli an-
thi- insti-

townshlp

Wisconsin Briefs

WINTER. WIS., EDITOR
FOUNDJIEAD IN BED.

Eau Claire. Wis., Jan. 23.—W. H.
Noyes, publisher of the Sawyer County
(Inzetlf at Winter, Wis., wa.s found
di ad in bed at an I-^au Claire hotel yes-
terday. Death is believed to have been
caused b.v a stroke of apoplexy. Ho
was a member of the G. A. R., of the
Masonic fraternity and one of the best
known newspaper men in the state.

1

OWATONNA WOMAN
BEST BUTTER MAKER.

Owatonna, Minn., Jan. 23.—Once
again has Mr.s. W. J. McLaughlin of
Owatonna, butter expert, demonstrated
her right to the title. She captured
first prise at the Minnesota dalrymen'.s
convention her.^ for dairy butter. Her
score was 92Vs. She received warm
prais.. from the assembled dairy au-
thorities and experts. She recently at-
tracted att-^ntion as the only woman
student In the dairy department of the
.state university.

Saloon Keeper's CloMe Call.
Thief River Falls, Minn., Jan. 23.—

Nick ivessler a local saloon keeper had

Ashland—O. M. McPherson and l>rW. M. Woo>t--r. members of the speeial
commission of three to revise the al-
lotment list for Indians of the odanah
reoprvation, have arrived in A.shland
and the work of rechecklng the list
was begun.

Madli^on — Former Senator Howard
T'^asdale, chairman of the vice com-
m.isslon. will com.e here to appear be-
fore committees of the legislature
wiiich will be asked to consider bills
introduced upon the recommendation
of the vice commi::sion.
Wisconsin—Tho John Prltzlaff Hard-

ware company. 51 West Water street,
will erect a seven story addition and
add four more stories to its present
building.
Madison — For the half year ending

Jan. 1, 1915, Wisconsin Me losses, as
reported to tlie i^tate fire marshals,
amounted to $2,185,545. The number of
fires was 1.531.
Beaver Dam—The Beaver D.im

Poultry association will hold its sixth
annual show at Armory K Jan. 26 to
27. H. C. Dippel of Indianapoli.s will
be judge.
Racine—After deliberating ten hours,

a jury found Dr. George E. Mason not
guilty of the charge of assaulting Mrs.
Anna Buss in his office.
Madison—The regents of the Wiscon-

sin university haW decided that the
professors be retired tipon reaching the
age of 65 years, as provided under the
rules of the Carnegie foundation, un-
less requested by them to continue In
active service.
Rhinelahder—The recount conducted

for James Murphy, defeated Democratic
candidate for sheriff, against Charles
S. Crofoot, was completed before Judge
A. H. Reld here Jan. 21 and showed a
gain of only one vote for Murphy.
Racine—Jacob Thorn, a farmer near

the town of Paris, lost his left fore-
arm when it was drawn Into a corn
shredder ho was operating.

i
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Bismarck, X. D.—The
club will entertain at
evening, at which time
bers of the legislature
with the press men. The
been arranged under the

Bisiiiarck Pres.s
a banquet this
about 100 mem-
will participate

banouet has
direction of

-first
Da-
held

the special committee of which W. C.
Cushlng is the chairman.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—Arthur Wood,

aged 52, sole proprietor of the Minne-
haha Produce company, committed sui-
cide here Jan. 21 bv shooting. His
daughter Nellie. 13 years old, was the
first to reach her father's bedroom
after the report of the shot. Mr. Wood
had business interests recently in
Iowa. Ill health is ascribed as the
reason for the act.
Gettysburg, S. D.—Cheyenne River

agency Indians have retained attor-
neys to defend them in cases against
the county of Dewey for attachment
of their propertv.
Bismarck. N. " D.—The twenty

annual convention of the North
kola Enforcement league will be
heie on Wednesday and Thursday. Feb.
17 and 18. The exef-utlve committee
met in cirand Forks some time ago and
decided to come to Bismarck again,
having mtt here two years ago.
Fargo. N. D.—President J. W. Han-

sel of Fargo college has returned from
Chicago, where he has been attending
a session of the Association of Amer-
ican Colleges. This In.-^ludes Independ-
ent and denominational colleges. of
which 166 were represented there by
their presidents.
Bismarck, N. D.—The case of F. W.

.Stone vs. the Northern Pacific was
argued before tho supreme court
Wednesday. Mr. Stone was hit by a
switch engine May 4, 1911. while cross-
ing the trai k.-i mar llie Mar.sliall <">il

companj in an automobile. He sued
for ?15,00l» damages and $800 auto-
mobile damages. The lower court
awarded him a verdict of $4,500.

(Jrand Forks, N. D.— Dr. W. N.
.Stearns, formerly in the history de-
partment of the state university, now
connected with Fargo college, is at
v.-ork on a book dealing \\ilh the later
periods of Jewish history.

De> lis Lake, N. D.— In the estate of
Ole Olson, deceased, the probate court
gave the administrator, Charles Tay-
lor, licenst^ to sell the real estate,
which includes a quarter section of
land in Highland township. To date no
relatives of the deceased* have been
located. Vice Consul Bendeke at <;rand
Forks is making an effort to locat-
some relatives In Norway, but so fai
has been unsuccessful.

Minnesota Briefs
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'i'win Cities,
annual state
C. P. Craig
president of

fitted up
the win-

Gerluch
from the

rumples—un train ;\o. 4 iasi ,>uiiua>
evening there were twenty-three men
and three women who were being de-
ported from this country as undesir-
able citizens under the e.llen law. The
car in which they rode was
as a jail, with screens on
dr>w3.
Barnum—Messrs. Connor,

and Spencer have returned
where they attended the
fair meetings al which
of Duluth was elei teu
the association, a choic-.-

that meets the approval of the people
in the northern part of the state.

International Falls—Mlk<i Mullins, a
woodsman from Jtay and a county
charge, di^-d at the hospital Jan. 20.
His remains are b^ing held at the
Green undertaking establishment pend-
ing the result of an effort to locate
relatives.
Wadena—Mr. and Mrs. Jens Olpon

received a letter from their son, Thor-
vald, who is now located at Nanpa,
Idaho, stating that he had been noti-
fied of the death of his brother, Olaf.
at Buhl, Idaho, as the re.«ult of a
hur.ling accident New Year's day.

I>etroit—The high school roll of hon-
or is the largest ever jiosited. It car-
ries th« following seven names: Irene
Babcock, Jean Boyd, Florence Ener-
son, Herbert Harris. Ella Klomslad,
Ijorothy Morse and Olga Ottosen.

St. Cloud—The St. Cloud Farmers'
Co-operative Sliipping association will
hold their' annual meeting at the Com-
mercial club i-uoms in the Carter build-
ing on Saturda.v. A report of t!i-i

jears bu^siness will be given and elec-
tion of officers held.

Cambridge — Fire completely de-
."troyed th»* home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Broberg. in West Camblrdg*>, early
Monday morning. The direct cause Is
insknown f<jr when fir.st noticed the
entire roof was ablaze. Ver.v little of
the contents of the house was saved

—

just .1 few articles from iwn down-
stair-* rooms. There was $500 insur-
ance.
Onamia—J. A. Nel.^nn has men cut*

ting and hauling lo^s on his land In
West < Hiamia. He employs over twenty
nipn nnd about 400 logs are being
hauled to the new townsite west of
onamia daily. A sawmill will be in-
stalled next spring.
Middle River—Plans are formulating

for the new schoolhouse. Bids have
been called for. The board l;as de-
cided to locate the building on the
Park block Instead of on the <dd school
giouiids close to the old building.
I'erham—A farmers' institute will be

held in Perham at the village hall Fri-
day and Saturday. Jan. 29 and 30. The
subjects embraced in the program In-
clude: Alfalfa, corn, <"lover, dairying,
pork production, hog cholera, horticul-
ture and special talks on
hcmie.
New York Mills—The local

has closed a successful year
elected these officers: I'resident,
liam Oman; vice president. Matt
kela; treasurer, J. W. Jacobson;
retary, C. A. Matala; directo;
Perla, Matt Erkkila and Mr. Blomberg.
Tlie 1911 annual output was 174,f»16

pounds of butter. There were 575,773
pounds of cream bought; 172,504
pounds of butter sold. The average
price paid for butter fnt Ava.s 26.05

the average
2ij.56 cents.
1914 butter

the farm

creamery
and
Wil-
Kor-
sec-
John

Ijricf received
The cash re-
was .$14,022.20,

paid for cream

cents ,and
for butter
ceived for
and at the amount
patrons $37,859.15.

Pine City—Mrs. W. H. Hamlin ha.i
been a sufferer this week fiom blood
poisoning in her foot, but she is im-
proving.
Ada—Jacob Swartz and family,

thirteen in number, arrived last week
an<l have moved onto the old <;insberg
farm east of town, which thi-y have
rented from John Mayer.

Little Falls—The grand and petit
jurors for the February teim of court
were drawn Wednesday afternoon. The
grand jury is called for Feb. 23 and
the petit jury is to report the next
da.v. Thirty petit jurors were im-
paiieled instead of the customary
twenty-four, by order of .Tudge Roeser,
Issued on petition signed by most of
the lof^al attorney.*.

Crookstor—The jury 5n th«» case of
Philip Weiland vs. Thomas W. (.)wen»
returned a verdict for $770.50 with in-
terest, the full amount asked by
the plaintiff. Ownership of a thresh-
er was involred.

and Throat

and Lung
Troubles, A
pure food
medicine. 50
years in use,

^ No alcohol or poI«onou« drug*.
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MARKET UP

AT TjlE^CLOSE

Wheat Turns Strong Near

Close on Good Millers'

Inquiry.

Flaxseed Is Weak, With

Ligiit Crushers' Demand

and'Some Selling.

©uluth l?oard of Trade. Jan. 23.

—

The wlieat maiktl was distiriL-tly weak
at the openinK today in sympathy with

lower Liverpool cables and a lack of

•xport Inquiry for tlie time being. Con-

•Jderable rt-alizingr and there wa.«i some
clo.<!iner out of trades by operators who
hesitated to caro' their lines over the

holiday in view of possible develop-

ments in the market situation. The
clos.; wa.s strong on the reported work-
ing of Some export business at Omaha,
and buying: by millers at Minneapolis.
Jl was al.'^o intimated tiiat the mar-
kelliit; of the Argentine crop might
be del.iy d on account of unfavorable
weatht r. The early loss was entirely
r«;< <>ver».d in the n^ar future but July
•how.-d a moderate decline at the fln-

t6h.
May wheat opened unchanged

1 1.4 It. oast'd off 'sc and closed
chaiigo.J to »ac up at $1.40 'g 1.40 'g

Julv opened Se off at $1.37 '.t,

Clo.-^ed -sc off at $1.37 »*. bid.

Durum .-showed sharp weakness with
the ;ti»p»'arance of liquidatiim and the
cat< hiner of st<>p-l<).«s orders. There was
• n e\ident di:»posltion to allow the
market in the g^rain to seek a lower
levtl. May durum opened unchanged
at $1.53^4. sained Uc and then eased
off to a close of $1.51 >; asked, a drop
of i"iO in the day. July closed 2^40
off nt $1.50"2 asked.

nat.** were stronc", followed liberal ex-
pert buving at I'hicago. clo.-^ing Uc »1P

at 53' -c for on the tra<-k. Rye closed
Ic up'ui $1.19: barley Ic up at from

to

Winnipe

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 23, 1915.
May

—

Open. High. Low. Close. Jan. 22. Yr/
Duluth 1.40a
Minneapolis ....1.38
<'hicago 1.43»4
\N .1.4:innipeg: ....

do January
July—

Duluth 1.3734
Minneapolis . . . . 1.35\ -'-i

1.404
1.38'*
l.H'a
1.43

1.39
1.30%
1.42 •«

1.41 -^ 's

Chicago 1.26'-
\\'innipeg*

-1.25

1.373«a
1.35%*
1.26',
1.43-8

l.SG^sa
1.34'i
1.1'4-s
l.-13'8

1.40-'8b
1.38 'Mb
1.44»2a
1.43a
1.39b

1.37»vb
1.35 '2b
1.26'-,.a

1.43-s

1.40b
1.37»4-
1.4314b
1.4214b

RECESSIONS

1.37 -^a
1.3.' -^-^
1.25 Vtb
1.43 's

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
May
July

Ma J'

Open.
.1.53»4

High.
1.54
1.53a

Low.
1.62a
1.51a

Close.
1.61 >i a
1.60'oa

Jan. 22.
1.53 ^4 a
1.53'

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.
.,1.93

High.
1.93

Low.
1.91

Clo^e. Jan. 22.
1.9114 b 1.9214

Yr Ago.
.89''4-''i

.89-'i

.94I8

.91S--%

.86 >i

.91is-U

.90S8-=*4

.89'4--'»

yr .-Vgo.

.89'»

Y'T Ago.
1.64

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: Xo. 1 hard, $1.40; Xo. 1 northern. $1.39; Xo.
2 northern. $1.37; Xo. 1 northern to arrive, $1.39; Montana. No. 2 hard, $1.3i:

Montana, Xo. 2, on track, $1.37: May. $1.40-$1.40'-8 bid; July .n.37i2 bid. Durum
—On track: Xo. 1, $1.51 1^; Xo. 2. $1.47 1^; to arrive, Xo. 1. $1.51 12: Xo. 2. $1.4712;

May, $1.5112 asked: July, $1.50ia asked. Linseed—On track, $1.90ii; to arrive,

$1.90'.4; May. $1.91i/4 bid. Oats—On track. 53150; to arrive, 634c. Rye—On
track, $1.19; to arrive $1.19. Barley—On track. 66c-77c. Corn, 72c-72iic.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 27,753 bu. last year, 63,617 bu;

corn, 38.480 bu, last year, 3,2&8 bu; oats, 14.550 bu, last year, 7,223 bu; flax, 6,330

bu, last vear, 9.136 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 15,000 ba. last year, 953 bu; barley,

26,000 bu. last vear. none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 2,524 bu. last year. 9,384 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—.Xone.

and consumption liberal but
are liberal and satisfying
needs. Plate offers are less

at
un-
hid,
and

<6
r2i,

At

and corn ^^sc up at .ft

^^. Mav oats closed ^
up at 62-sc, and July ^4C up at SSUc
fcld.

Hei f ipts of wheat at Duluth are run-
nlnK^ in slightly better proportions
than last year, inspections today
amounting to 40 cars afiainsi 32 a year
ago. Minneapolis inspection came to

13 i;. r.>i less than a year ago at 272.

As a result of the shipments of

durum that have been going forward
all-rail to the seaboard, stocks in the
IochI elevators showed a decrea.=e of
»a.(M.O bu in the last six days, and
Hf.w amount to 9.397,000 bu. Suppli<^.s

of nil grains here gained 233.000 bu in

the wo.'k. aggr*="gating 13,442.000 bu.
Flaxseed Turns Weak.

Flaxseed was weak du«" to limited
inquirv from crushers and steady of-

through the session. .<omo
.= ald to be on account of one
'arge linseed oil concerns ap-
at the opening. May flax

up at $1.93.
at $1.91 '4

. Mav flax

fe r i n g s
bu>ing.
of the
pear'.d
op*- nod \c
off in the day

At \\' innipeg
at $1.71

I*uts aiMl Call.<i.

Puts on Minneapolis May
closed at $1.^6.

Calls on Minneapolis May
Closed at 51.40%.

Kc
No.
Ko.
Ko.
Vo.
Ko.
Vo.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
Sample graiie ilur.im n!i«-at. I car

? tii'ifl -.vlifal. 1 par

I ti'ii-ilieia nlicat. 1 rar .

.

1 ii i,"ier:i wheal, 1 car

No -2

No. 2

No. :'.

No. 4

No 4

No. J

Baiiey
Barley
Barlij
Barify
BarJry
Oal«.
Oat<;.

Oats.
Oat.t,

Oa;s.
o&t«,

Oal".

Oat«.
Oai-''.

Corn,
Com.
Com.
Corn.
Ko. 1

.VII'.llll.

il;irui'i.

iltiruiu.

iliioim.

4; injTiJ.

1 rar . ..

1 rar ...

[lart ( ar

1 car . . .

1 rar ...

ii;;xe<l ilunini. 1 car

2 !•;>!?»

U car*

1 .ar

. 1 i!»r

. 1 rar
' ijH. N". » white.

1 .-ar. -N'n. 1 wliitr.

1 i-itr. X<i. < white .

•.• la:^. No. " white

:; . a's. No. 4 white .

No. ::

No. 4 white ..

No. 3
No. 3 wlilt*.

No. :; yellovT.

.

.No. :< j-ellow

Xo. 4 Mii.\e<i

No. t mixed

and closed Ic
bid.
closed Mc off

wheat

wheat

. 1.30

. 1.36'i

. l.:!8*i

. i.3:u

. 1.34'i

. 1.3.%

. 1.34%

. l.3:;!4

. 1.30

. 1.31

. 1.23

. 1.34

. l.MS'i

. 1.3SU

.1.40

.
1.4!>a4

. 1..-.1IH

. 1.46'^

. 1.42

. i.as'.i

. 1.45

. .74

changed
arrivals
piesent
Arm.

, , i

"Corn market tended lower with
trading dull. Plate offers are 3d low- !

er and spot market easier. American
m.i.xed on spot is quoted at 7s 8d and
Plate 73 3\d." !

Argentine weather is more favorable.
|

The recent rain was torrential in parts 1

and damage is feared. The export in- I

Quiry for wheat there continues good
j

with arrivals liberal. I

• •

An official French report just issued

I

says: "The wheat crop of 1914 is

1 placed at 320,000,000 bu and the deficit,

I

allowing for occupitd territory, is 36,-

I
000,000 bu. Imports since the com-

I mencement of the season to Dec. 31
[amount to 34.000.000 bu, and thus the
I provisioning of the country is as-
i
sured.

1

• •
•

I A Minneapolis wire said: "On the
I
brr-ak around $1.37 the mills were the

1 best buyers here. ( ommission houses
selling. The late rally was due to the
reports of some export business from
Omaha and further unsettled weather
in Argentina."

• • •

Fort William and Port .\rthur stocks—Wheat. 5.132.926 bu: oat.'?, 1,872,068
bu; barley. 263,182 bu; flax. 749,038 bu.

• * *

X. S. Mitchell. president: M. L.
.Tenks, vice president, and Charles F.
Macdonald, secretai y of the Duluth
board of trade, returned today from
Chicago, where they attended the an-
nual meeting of the Xational Council
of (irain Exchanges. They said that
interesting discussions took place dur-
ing the two days' sessions and some
instructive papers were read. The
uniform bills of lading measures now
b«^ft»re congress and tlie senate at

i
Washington were discussed. Prof.
Moore of the Wisconsin State univers- '

ity read a paper on "Seed Improve-:
ment" and Prof. Piggs of the Central 1

Western Dev^-lopnifnt association read
a paper treiiling upon general farm
methods. i

•
I

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the following
closing htter from I'hicago: "The
nervous tone which has characterized
the market of late continues. It took
little buying to lift May \<i over yes-
terdav's close and little selling to put
it off 2c from the top. A letup in the
export demand and local prr>ssure made
the break. While the market will
probably have tltese sinking spells,

there is no change in the situation and
tiltimateJy a high range should be
witnessed."

• « «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in six days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 830.000

bu increase, 1,000 bu; spring, 8,162,000

bu, increase, 40,000 bu; durum, 283,000
bu, decrease, 102,000; bonded. IL'2,000 bu,

increase, 8,000 bu: total wheat, 9,397,-

000 bu, net decrease. 53,000 bj.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1.155,000

increase, 179,000 bu; oats, 2,200,000

farmers gave no sign of any Increased
willingness to let go of j"eserve hold-
ings. The opening, which varied from
l^c off to I4C advance, was followed
by a moderate rise all around.
Subsequently peace rumors referring

to Hungary brought about a sharp
temporary setback in prices. ICxport
sales were said to be small. The close,
nevertheless, was strong at ^sc to Ic
above last night.
Corn hardened with wheat. There was

talk also of improved feeding demand.
After opening a sixteenth lower to a
like upturn the market scored a gen-
eral eraln.
A decline ensued when wheat turned

down grade. It was said congestion
of railroad facilities east was inter-
fering with the call from the sea-
board. The close, notwithstanding, was
Arm at ^*fi ".sc to %^i/2c net advance.

Oats shared In the firmness of other
cereals. There was but little pressure
to sell.

Higher prices for hogs helped the
bulls in provisions. Changes, however,
were not Avide.
Wheat—.\o. 2 red. $1.42^8 @ 1-44 'i ;

Xo. 2 hard. $1.12*8 (a 1.441,4.
»'orn—Xo. 4 yellow, 70''a.71i4c; Xo. 4

white, 70*4^71140.
Oats—Xo. 3 white, 5353S4C;

white. 52ii.Ca 631.JC.
Hye, Xo. 3, $1.21. Barlev,

Timothy, ?6.00'& 7.50. Clover,
15.00.
Pork. $16. 87't7 18.32.

i
Ribs, $9.25(310.12.

Itaiice tf prices, coarse grains:

X'o. 4

73 81c.
$12.50@

Lard, $10.6;

Com

—

!
May
July . . .

,

Oats—
.May . . .

.

Juls ....

Oijen.

.T0»4-

.80

.56*8-

High.
.:o>4

.803^,

.•iG'i

.78H

.79li

.56'4

.53'i

rins*.

.7!) '2a

.80-Hb

.r.6'ia

.54 'ia

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan
lower early. Hecoipts, 272
pared with 285 a year ago.
Wheat—May opened, $1.38

23.—Wheat,
cars coni-

high.

opened, $

low. $1.3414

closed, $1.38 !k

.SS-^^i^c: high,
closed $1.35

li bid.

increase, 135.000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu,

crease. 6.000 bu; barley, 417,000 bu,
crease. 105,000 bu; llax, domestic. '

000 bu. bonded. 32,000 bu; total

bu,
bu,
de-
de-

ilaJt,

$1.36^4
bid.
Julv

$1.35^4
Cash: Xo. 1 liard. $1.42%; Xo. 1

northern, $1.35 -"^s -g 1.42 '<, ; to arrive,
$1.35 ^(g 1.42 's ; Xo. 2 northern, $1.36 "'s

^1.401^; Xo. 3 wheat, $1.29 's '5 1.30 H.
Corn—Xo. 3 yellow 69*4 ("y 70 '40; oats.

Xo. 3 white, 62'§52i^c; flax, $1.89«4rff
1.92 •'4.

Flour
bbls.
Rarlev

bran. $23

unchanged;

68*9 74c;
.50.

shipments, 65,000

rye, $1.18'gl.l9;

St. I.ouIm Wheat.
At .'^t. Louis. Mav wheat

$1.41^.4, and July at "$1.2212.
closed at

K«nM««i City AVheat.
At Kansas City, May wheat closed at

$1.37 '?, and July at $1.20 '4.

X'ew
$1.49-6

net. 30,000 bu.
13,442,000 bu;

car.

i-ar.

rar,

car.

car.

car.

car.

ar.

hok-e.

flax. 2 cars and part car..

. 1 ^

.71

.77

.V2»4

.03%

.52>,4

..J3Vi

.51%

..^.1»4

..-.2H

..-.4

.72'^

M%
.70H
.701*

1. 91

269.000 bu. increase.
Total all grains.

Increase. 233.000 bu.
* « *

Clearances reported: Wheat, 764.000

bu; Hour. 14.000 bbl; together they
equal 872,000 bu; corn, 104,000 bu; oats,

472,000 bu.
« « 4

Primary markets report the following
receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 768,000 bu. last

year. 708,000 bu: shipments, 63,000 bu,

last year, 353,000 bu.
Corn— Receipts, 1.796,000 bu, last

year, 940,000 bu; shipments, 1,434,000

bu, last vear. 616.000 bu. '

<)at.«—Receipts, 919,000 bu, last year,

690,000 bu; shipments, 664,000 bu, last

Xe»T York
York, Jan.
July, $1.31 "4

Wheat.
23.—Wheat- -May,

3Ildivay Horse .Market.
Minnesota TraiLsfer, t«t. rani. .Minn.. .Tan. 23.—

Barrett & Zimniemian report: 'XTie market remains in
about the same Cdmi'ticn ni for the pa<.t two vve<-l;!!,

there beins praciic.iUy no demand for any class other
than lozccra and farm marcs. Wliile the buying In

^^^
j

these claj^ses Is not a.s brisk as in other years during
j
the same perliKl. It Is fair, coi^sidcring unt<nvard con-
ditions In other llne« of business liavinK a direct ef-
fect. Messrs. .\llain of St. Anne. III.; Krlcltson of
Chisaeo VUy, Minn.: .^nde^>i(n of Mil.ica. Minn., and
L.ine of Hobbinsdale were in the market today. Ship-
ments made to Mira. .MJun.. ajid Ahiia. WLs. Tom
Bloom and Sam Mortuinierj- are on the market with
carload consiBiiraents. I'rices rule about as follows:

year. b. 5,000 bu.

Cars of wheat

MARKET GOSSIP,

At Minn<ap«dis—There was a gen-
erally firmer tone to the cash wheat,
Tvriih good local and outside milling de-
mand. .N'o. 1 northern blue stem sold

at "y^fiA>- over May for bulk of the
offering.-J and velvet ciiaff at IV-c un-
der May. Flour .-^ales were fair with
a littlf vxport business. Cash Xo. 1

northtrn wheat sold there at from
Jl 36 to $1,111:. and Xo. 2 northern at
from $1.33 to $1.421,4.

* * *

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the following
from Chicago: ".Some falling off in

export demand for wheat has mor»» or
less affected sentiment. Trade is look-

Sig fnr u material increase in Argen-
ne si'ipnieiits of wheat, in the near

futur*', and a slight intimation of the
n<issibility of Austria suing for peace
will havf a tendency to keep specula-
tive bi'.ving out of the market. AVe
believe," however, that on good reac-
tions of from 2 to 3 cents, it will be
perfe.ilv safe to take the long side.

Tht-re was some pretty fair buying of

the «oarsf grains yesterday and the
export business continues fairly

steady."
* « •

Broomhall cabled from I.,iverpool:

"The undi. tone was steady but trad-

ing dull. Winters are held at 3d ad-
Tance but with small Inquiry. Pri-
vate advices received here tell of dam-
age in .'Southern Argentina from the
recent rain. The spot market was un-

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Chicago . . .

Kansas City,

received:
Friday,

40
272
124
.»2

bu 89.000
St. Louis,

Cars of

Year
Ago.

32
. 285

138
36

35. OHO
92,000

l»i afters, Mtra
Drafters, choice
I'raftem. c( mmon to good
F.imi mares and h<-rses. extra..

KaiTu mares and horses, choice.
Farm horses, common to good.
Drivers and saddlers
Delivery hordes
Mule-;, according to ?ize

Cavalary horses

Artillery horses

.JHncffl?-,

. ll.'i@13.')

. 110(5 140

. H.'i^lS,-)

. 110® 143

. 10.-@135

. ]0r>«-17.-j

. 110@180

. nog 180

. s.'itaiis

. no@io3

Year
Ago.

6
29
18

bu 58,000
* * *

linseed received:
Friday

Duluth 6

Mitineapolis 18
Winnipeg 10

At Liverpool, wheat was not quoted
at the close; corn closed Vid lower.

* 4> *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—X'^o.

2 northern, 11; Xo. 3, 15: Xo. 4, 4;

sample grade. 1; rejected, 1; durum, 8;

total wheat, 40, last year, 32; flax, 6,

last, year, 6; corn, 19. last year, 6; oats,

5, last year. 1: rye. 2. last year,
lev. 1, last yfar, 5; total of all

last year, 51; on track, 180.

COPPER METAL
STILL ADVANCES

1; bar-
grains.

• •>>

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Develops Fresh Strength.

Showing Moderate Rise All Round.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Wheat developed

fresh strength today. Influenced some-

what by reports that purchasing for

the Pacific coast was being noticeably
enlarged east of the Rockies. In addi-
tion, cash houses here agreed that
rural offerings were light and that

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Epeclal attention rlvan to c««h
grains. We give all •bipraanta our
peiBonal attention.

DULUTH. MINTtBAPOLU.

Chas. E. Lewis &. Co.
204 Board of Tradf, Diihith.

JOS. F. McCarthy, Mgr.

li^VESTMEi\T SECURITIES

MEMBERS
01k Stock E.xchange.Xc'.v Y>

Chicago Stock E.xchange.
Minneapolis Stock Exchange.
Winnipeg Stock l-'.xchange.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL GO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Sales of Metal Reported

14 3-8 Cents—Mining •

Stocks Steady.
Business in mining stocks was com-

paratively light today, but quotations
were fairly well maintained. Further
strength in copper metal was a bullish
development in the day. Sales of It
were reported at 14 ''sc a pound at Xew
York and Boston, a new high point
since the bulge began a month ago.
Butte & Superior closed unchanged

at $44.8;, Alaska Gold 25 cents off at
.?23.38: Calumet & Arizona, unchanged
at $54, Cranby $1.25 off at $62, North
Butte 25 cents off at $23, and Copper
Range a shade off at $32.63.
At Xew York, Amalgamated Copper

closed a fraction up at $56.87 and Utah
Copper 38 cents up at $54 38.

• * *
Tn the B.,.ston curb list as reported

to Paine, Webber & Co.. Calumet <<; Cor-
bin sold from 18 up to 25c. An important
announcement affecting that stock is
expected next week. Jumbo extension
sold at $1.38; First National Copper at
$1.25; I'nited Verde Extension at $2 00-
Stewart at $1.63; Copper Mines at $1.12;
Atlanta at 40 cents: i^rown Reserve at
80 cents; Calumet iSr"Sonora clo.sed at
20 cents bid; Chief at 80 cents bid-
Cliff at 20 cents bid; .South Lake nt
$5.00 bid; Denn-Arizano at $7.00 bid
and Yukon Gold at $2.50 bid.

• •

Increased shipment.'? are expected
from the Butte & Ballaklava mine by-
March. Repairs are being rapidly
made to the main shaft, and it is
thought that the big hoist will go into
commission late in February. The
Jessie vein is said to be showing in-
creased values in silver and copper in
the drift at the 1,000 level. it Is
thought that vein will prove a bonanza
by the time the 1.800-lev.l is developed

• • •

Referring to the general market sit-
uation Skilings' Mining and Market
Letter of today says: "Tlie market for
mining stocks was strong all of the
week. There has been some profit-
taking on ^hc issues which Uave shcvn
special gain.^, bul oh the whole the
market has acted especially well. It
Is showing greater breadth, and prices
of metals are gradually advancing.
The Duluth curb stocks are in better
demand, and some of them have shown
gains of late. It looks as if the mar-
kets will v.ork higher before there is
any general realizing. The coppers
are showing good strength. The zinc
stocks arc well bought, and should re-
flect the advance in spelter. Copper
and spelter orlces have been advanced
moderately Ihis week."

IN STOCKS

O.;.*;; HCsicm, $:. O0^<ir 50; cofls and heifers, $3..'0C''

8.00; lalvw, $:.2-.(rf l(i..'.0.

Sliecp^—Roi'eiius. .i.twO; weal:: slieep. |5.T3(g6.50:
j-mrliiiffs, J6. 75(87. 60; lambs, $6.75(!!8.30.

•> '

Entire List Steadies in the

Final Dealings, Closing

Irregular.

Selling for Profits Is Re-

newed on Very Moder-

ate Scale.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

r.R.\rEs—
Drum Kmi)eror!t. keg S.T.SO

roniiohon tirape?. ilrum 4.25

Malaga i^rai^PE. krg 6.50
CAI.IFOI'.NIA IKllTS—

Pears. Wiuler Nellls. bos 2 2'.

l'ear<>. I^'Anjoti. X Fancy, box 3.00

-MlsrKI.l„AM:oi S KRllTS—
rranlierrles. Bailger Brand, bbl 7.00

(•ranlx-rries. Fox Hrand. bbl «.<'0

Craiiberrlefi, I->apuraled. (36 pkgs). carton 2.75

rines. 18». craie. $4.-.0; 36s-30s, crtte 4.2.5

line Cayenne. 16?, orate '>;•'•

Ca.saha Melons, crate 2.73

Pomegranates, crate 3'^
Strawberries, Florida. Quart

J<>
Persimmons. b<x 3.75

«;k.\i»k fiuit—
Indijt River, Atwood, 64s. SOn. box 3.00
India lUv.r, .Vye Brand, 6I5, 80s. box -'.85

SnasUka. r.4s-B6g. box
Swaiitlka. 3r<»-46», box
OH.^NUES—

96-112

.J2.75

2.85
2.75

150-

126 i.SO-288

$3.00 $3.15

176 200-216

J3.25 $3.40

Xew
today's
market
aspects.

York. J^m. 23.—The course of

two-hot r session of the stock
bore ttie familiar week-end
Yesterday's sielling of lead-

ing stocks, presumably for profits, was
renewed on a very moderate scale,

total sales bein? far below recent av-

erages. Recessions ranged from mi-
nor to substantial fractions in prom-
inent Issues wiiile Western Maryland,
Missouri Pacittc and "Soo" lost 1 to 2

points. Among specialties and indus-
trials there were declines of 1 to 3^
points in Amc :ican Tobacco, Bethle-
hem Steel, Mp;-cantile Marine pre-
ferred California Petroleum preferred
and Western Inlon. The entire list

steadied somewhat in tlie final deal-
ings, Reading Jeading the partial re-
covery. The closing was irregular.
Further selling was indicated by the

early stock market, first changes show-
ing a preponderance of losses over
gains. Changps either way In leading
stocks were trivial, however. Mercan-
tile Marine preferred and Wisconsin
Central being the only issues to rellect
marked heaviness. Missouri Pacific
was again acti\e at a lower level and
the Pacifies were mainly down, like-
wise the metal shares. Americans
were again off in London, Xew York
Central ind H?ading losing a point
each, with Baltimore &. Ohio showing
a moderate gain.

Ex. Fty.
Navels

Ex. Choice
-Navels .... 2.60 2.80 3.00 S.IO 3.25

Snap Buy 2.30 2.50 2.63 2.80 2.80
Fajio nori<la Tangerine. Imix 3.00
Faniy Florida Tangerines, strap. ~ S.75
I.WIONS— 270s 3008 3C0s

Lemcns. Fancy ralifomlT. bos$4.00 $4.2.'. $4.00
F.x. Choice California, box 3.75 4.00 3.75
Lime«. fancy, box 2.00
BAN.WAS—

Bananas, Fancy LImon. lb 04
BARKEI. .^ri'I.ES^

Baldw'ii^. IlUisels. Hoxburv. '..bl 3.00
Uu.<sets. tioldeii. York Inipfiial, bbl 3.25
Splfs, New York, bbl 3.50
Ben l>avis. Gaiios, bbl., Ex. Fey., $3.50;

ClT'ii'e 3.00
Sjjltzeuburg. bbl 3.75
Wine .Saps, bbl 3.5O
Blaik Kaps. bbl 3.50
Black nvig. bbl 3.50
BOX APPLES— Choice. Ex. Fey. Stand.

Ben Davis $1.45 J1.35
• iano

MEMBERS OF THE

DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE

It takes a good many million dollars to keep the wheat crop

moving and insure an adequate demand for the grain that arrives

every day. The firms listed on this page are equipped with the

capital and credit necessary to do the business, and insure prompt
returns to the sellers and efficient service to the buyers of grain.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH

THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION OF GOOD SERVICE

Becher-LaBree Company
GRAIN COIVflVflSSION

DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

1.45
1.75
L.-iO

1.75
2.00

..$1.15 1.65

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Charles K. Lewis & Co.

STOCKS— [Highj Low jCloso

Amal. Copper
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., common .

,

Am. Beet .Sugar
Am. Car Foundiy ....
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. \V()olen, ccmmon
Anaconda Copptir ....
Atchison
Atchison, pfd .

B. &. O., conimcn ....
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel
Bethlehem Steel,
Canadian Paclflc:
Ches. & Ohio .

.

Chi. firt. Westn.
(Jrt. Westn
Mil. & St. P.
Southern com

pfd

com,
pfd. ,Chi.

Chi.
Col.
Erie
Erie. 1st pfd
Ceneral Electric ....
Gt. Xortliern, pld . . .

<;t. Xcrthern Oi e . . .

K. C. Soutliern
Central Leather . . . .

Missouri Pacific . . .

.

Mo.. K. & T., com
Xorthern Pacific
Norfolk & Western..
N. V. Central
N. Y., X. II. & N. H. .

Pennsylvania K. R. .

.

People's <;as
Reading ; . .

.

Republic Stool
Rock Island
Rock Island, pfi
Southern Pacific . . . .

Southern Raihvay . .

South. RaiUva.v pfd.
Soo. common .

Union Pacific
IT. .S. Steel
Utah Copper
Western Union
Wisconsin Central ..

Lehigh Valley

57
121 .

29-^
34V8
47
27

i 63
1106
230

95%
98
73*8
87 H
4 9 •'8

;i03',4

165 34

46%
12V^
Sli/i

1
92%
26
2'' *4

' 36 34

I4412
117
33-8
231,2
35
1214
11%
105 T^

102 '.i

9214
54

"

56 Ui 67
120 V2 1201^
29»4
33%
47
26%,
r.2141

106
229 i.i!

17»^
27%
95%
98
72 34

87%
48%

44%

.,107%

.!119

.1153%

.1 2114
%

11^

I
87%

: 18
I 62
;ii4%
'121%
I
52%

I 54%
1
62%

.1 38
,138

! 91%
I 26
22-4

I
36
144%
ill6%
I

3314
23%

' 35

I

11%
I 11% I

;i05%|
|102%!
91%

1107% I

1119 I

!151%
21%

Vs

1%
86%
17%
61%

!114
120^4
5134

I
5334

I
62%
38

!l37%

29
33%
47
27
62%

106
230
17%
273;
95%
98
7234
SlVs
48 34

1031/4
165%
46%
12%
31%
92%
26
22%
36%
144%
II6I2
33%
23%
35
11%
11%

10534
102%
92%
54
107%
119
15234
21%
%
1%

I

86%
18

' 62
ilH
121
51%
64 3/^

62 U
38

138

per liii

.

BOSTON STOCKS.
Beported by Paine. Webber H. Co.

STOCKS

—

Bid.
I
Asked.

Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
.411ouez
American Zinc
.Orcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Ballaklava. .

.

Superior
& Arizona . .

.

& Ilecla
Centennial
Chief Consolidated ...
Chino
Copper Range
Daly W.-st
East Butte
Franklin
(loldfield Consolidated
(ii'anby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consolidated . . .

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

North Lake
Nipissing-
Xorth Butte
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Con
Santa Fe
Sh.annon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
do pfd

Utah Con
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

28 38

1

240
37%
19%
5%
433

2 1 16
44%
54

36G
15%
80c
33%
32%
!%
9

4%
1%

62
24%
11%
18%
2%
18%.
2%
6
3%
434

1734
60c
50%
13
1

5 9-16
23
75c
3%

43
65
51
17%
1%
434
22%
56%
1%

25 V4
27
234

20c
130%
2034
38%
10%
1%
1%

36

28 %
1%

255
• ••••••
19%
6
4%
2%

45
64%

375
16
86c
33%
32%

")

9%
I

5 14

1%
63
24i«.

12
18 '3
21^

19
3%
6 %
4
5

18
90c
61
13''i
1%

) 13-16
23%
1
4

44
67
r.2%
1734
1 "S
5

23
56
1%

26
28
3

in""
21%
39
10%
1%
2%

38

Wine Saps
Slajmeii Wine S«ps
.Tonatluin

Delicious

Koiuaii Beauty
OKKl-r< VKGETAni.l':s—

Heaii's. Green, bamper
lied.-, tioz

lieets, hamrxT
nrusseUi Sprimts, box
Cabb.igc. New. cr.nte

Cirrots. Scutbom. doz
Cauliriower. «'alifornia. t2.r<(i; C\urig», bbl.

('•'Icrv, Cabbage, lb., 25c: orate

Telery. MUwaiikee. crute, j:f.73; dozen
("iKUinbers. H<,<liouse, Ex. Fey., Uozcn
Chives, bcx

KgK Plant, crate

Krench ICndlve. lb.. 370: bbl

Ix-uuce, Leaf. 3 iloien. \x'\

Heatl I.enure, hamper. $"J.4o; bbl

Head Lettui'e, c rate

L« ks, bunch
Knmauat?. quart
Mint, dozen
Miishrooius. lb

Oystir riant, dozen
Peppers. Gicen. bskt.. i!oc; CMte
Parsley. Hntl)i)U-e, do:cen

Hadbhcs. Hothouse, bunches, dozen, 50c;
Southern, dozen

Tlliubarb. dn/.en

Ued Cabbage, lb

Sbailut.s. dozen -. .

.

S; inach. bskt

Tomatoes, Kx. Fancy, Hothouse, basket...
Tomatoes, Cuban, bskt., 80c; crate

Turnips, dozen .

Wafer Crcs.';. dozen
VKOKT.\I5!.r«s—

Cilery Roof, dozen

Kuga.s. Tub, $1.7D; cwt

ne( ; s. <wt
Carnits. Tub, $1.50; cwt
.'•(lua.sh, cwt
Parsnip?!, Tub. Jl.'iO; cwt
Onln!i,s. Fancy Yellow, Ind.. cwt
OnUii-s. Fancy i;e<l, Ind.. cwt

Onioiw, Fancy Cal.. .^us. Brmvns, cnl

Onioii.s, SpanLsb, crate

Cabbage. Minn., cwt
Peas, nrted. ill

Lima Tleans, Imported, pound
Horseradish. IK. 12c, bbl '.

Navy Beans, bu
POT.ATOKS—

Mhin. Stock. Kx. Fey., Burbanks.
Sweet Potatoes. N. .1.. hamiier....

Minnefota Potatoes, Choice .Slock,

OHKESK—
Block SwLss, lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins. WLscon.sbi. lb

Twins, New York State, lb

Young Amerloas. lb

Limburger, lb ». .

.

Fresh, dozen
Storage I'-ggs. dozen
Chci-ks. doz
BVTTKR—

.lars

Flints, lb

Ttib. lb

First creamery
Iniit ut Ion creamery
Uairv, lb

MK.VTS—
Beef. n.TUve steers, lb

Beef, liclfers. lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork lAjln.s. per lb

Veal. I>er lb

I«inib;. i>er lb

LIVE roiXTRY—
Springs, lb

Hens, heavy, lb

Hrns, light, lb

Cocks, lb

Dui ks, lb

(,ce&e ,,.,.. ............ .........'

Turkeys
FROZKN POULTRY—

llfn.s. heavy

Broilers

Friers

Roasters
•'

Hens, light

Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys
HAY—

Choice timothy, per ion

No. 1 timothy, per ton

No. 2 timothy, per ton

No. 3 timothy, per ti n

No. 1 mlvcd timothy, per

Xo. 2 mixe<l llmothy, per

No. 3 m\r.et\ timothy. re-

No. 1 prairie, per ton ...

.No. 2 prairie. i)er ton

No. 3 prairie, per ton

No. 1 Midland, per ton

No. 2 Midland, per ton...

R.\e straw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton

racking haj-, per ton

1.3.)

1.60
l.:^5

1.80
1.85
1.50

, ,, 4.23
, . . .

(..'.

... 1.75

... .20

, . . 5 .
.".0

.CO
.25

. . . 0.75

. . . .35

. .. 2.00

... .K,

... 5.50

. . . 4.2.-;

. . . 1 . 25

. .. 5.50

. .. 4.25

... .43

... .16

... 2.00

. .. .75

, .. .85

... 3.50

... .40

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correapondenta of

—

THE AMES-BARNES CO.. NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD., "WIXNIPEQ

K- t^S

I

E. L. WELCH CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Members of All Principal Exchanges.
Conslgrnmenta Solicited—Option Orders Elzecuted In all Markets

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

.no

.06

.70

l.?0
3.00
6.00
.fiO

.10

.70

l.no
. 1 .

.-.0

1..-0

1.75
1.S5
2.10
2.10
2.10
1.73
1.50
1.30

.08!i
7. 00
3.25

.50

2.50
.40

.IT'i

.16

.15^i

.le'i

.17

.18

iVIcCabe Brothers Co.

DULUTH

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WE SOLICIT YOUR CONSIGNMENTS

MINNEAPOLIS

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

V

Liberal AdvanccB on Consignments
Remittances Promptly Made

fiend V* RampleF of Your Grain
Correspondence SolicitedKEMKEL-XODD CO

GRAIN COMMISSION
801 BOARD OF TR.\DE. DIU'TH

6« CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINM-APOLIS

THE VAN DUSEN-HARRINGTGN CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SPECIAL SALESMEN FOR ALL KINDS GfiAIN.

DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

40® .42

2.H'* .;;o

19® .20

.34

• • < • .33

.32

.30

24® .2(5

.23

Minneapolis: 058 Chamber of Conruueree. Duluth: R0S-50R Board of Trade

ELY, SALYARDS & CO., Inc.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Receivers and bli'ppers oS Montana VarleUes Re<l and Whit© Wheat and
tThovaller Barley, Hulless Barloy and OaU*.

Bonds Filed With North Dakota and Minnesota.
Advances Made on ConBlRnment?.

. .S'.i®

...OS®-

...11®

...11®

...12®

.15S

STANDARD GRAIN COIVIPAIMV
GRAIN COMMISSION.

DTTLFTH
H. S. Xewrll. Ties.

OFFICERS:
W. A. Johnston. V. Pres.

!»I1\NFAP01.1§
%V. IT. Kiirhli, S*»r. nnd Trr.i.o.

If You Want Standard Service, Give Us a Trial Shipment
WE MAINTAIN OUR OWN OFFICE I.V BOTH M.MU<KTS.

ton.

ton.

ton.

19®

$

12.00®
10.00®
s.oo®
10.00®
8.00®
7.00®

10.00(0

7.00®
5.00®
5.00®
5.00®
5.50®
.1.00®

5.00®

.18

.20
I

.18
I

.18
I

.15 I

.13
i

.17
j.15

.21
I

13.00

12.50
I

11.00
i

9.00
I

11.00
j

9. on
!

8.00 I

11.00 '

«.50 :

0.50
j

6.50 I

B.50 :

5.50

;

5..50i

5.50
;

Ferdinand A. TIallet, President.
Frank L. Carey, Vice President.

F. B. Carr, Treasurer.

HALLET & CAREY CO.
GRAIN COMHISSION

Board of Trade, Dulnth, Minn.

W. H. Duiiwdodv, President.
.1. S. Bell, A'lce President.

O. G. Barnuin, Secj'. and Treas.

BARNUM GRAIN CO.
Fieceivers and Shipping Merchants.
General Office—DULUTH, M1N>.

Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago.

LAMB,McGregor
& COMPANY

GRAIN COIVIIVIISSIOM
Board of Trade, Duluth. Minn.

Chloagro.
rhlrsBo. .Tan. 2.".—Buter— Hlfiher: rfcrfpt!".

tubs; creaiiifry fxtr.T!. ^d^ "(I'h.r : e.\lra flit^ta,

first?. 2'(f'ZS'n: scocnds. 23(<i iCc.

Cheese—Steady: dsLsies. 14'i(aH\p; twins,

H'iiC; America.'!, 14',iel4%e; lonu horns,

K(tgs—Higher: receipts. 2,R.">8 cases: at mark,

Included, 25(5 02c; ordinary firsts. 20(o31c;

o2(a-32'4p.

Putatoes - Re«eijits. 18 < ar=. unchanged.

roultry—Alive, utichaiiged.

7.Cr<6

29o

;

14®
14',2®

casfs

Ne^T Vork Paper.
New York. Jan. 23 —Mer-.-antile paper. "'3®! per

ceiil : itorlinK e.\.haiiCi>. firm; OO-day lilll.«. $4.82; for

cahlrs. $4,848^; ft-r demand. 4.8435. Har silvtr, 48?i;

Mexican dollars. 37V... . Government bonds, i>teady;

railroad bonds, flraj.

South St. Paul liivrKtook.
South St. Vaiil. MJi'.n., Jan. 2."!.--Hogs- -Receipts.

2,.'>00; 10®l"c h'.glier: range. f6.50ta6.85 ; bulk. $0.80.
'

Cattle— Itwelpt'. 54); klllei-«. steady; steer^^. $4.50

®8.25; cijw.s and hcifris. $4.50C« 6.75; calves, steady.

$4O0f'»9.25: ?;tookers snd fte<lers, steady. $1.25i>Y6.75.

Slictp -- Kerelpts. 2W; ste.ady; lambs, $4.5U®8.00:

weUitrs, $5. 00® 6.00; «'Wes, $2..50@5.50.

Xew York.
Xew York, Jan. 23- Hutter—llrm: peoelpt.s. 5.140 tub*

creamery extras, '92 .sccre), b2(tiJ2'-c; ii-e.-inieiy,

(lUgher scoring. 33®33>,ic; < reamery n:5t«. ."0® 1

ri'ic; seconds, 27®29c: ladles, mirrent make flrsta, ,

23®23Hc; 8<««nd.s. 22®22',»c; packing stock, current'

make, N'o. 2, .OH ® 21c.

Choes» -Stt«dj-; receipts. 1.783 \<o\e^: whole milk

held si>eo!als. 15'4@15>ic: do. aiemge fancy, l^•^.

t<»15c; do. fresh spe<iaLs. 15@15',2o; do, average,
|

fancy. 14H®14^c; skims, IiaUo.

Kggs- Firmer ; rc<el.ots, 4,268 caf;es; fresh galheied

extras, fine, S9f: ^^'ra flrst.s. 3T'.>(«38c: llrst.^, :-.6®
!

Sic; seconds, 34®35',Sc: slate, l*eiin»ylvania and I

nearby hennery whites, fine to fancy, 41(it42c: do

gailiercd wtiites. :i7@41c; do, hennery browns. 39®
40c; do gathered browns aiid mixed colors, a7@38c.

|

•
I

Klgin.
F-lEin. 111.. Jan. 23.— Baiter. .lOHc

HIDES, PELfsTwOOL. ETC.

A. D.THOMSCN & CO.
GRAIN RFCFIVFRS, SHIPPKHS
AND COM.MISsiON MKIlt UA\ T*^.

406-413 Boar<I of Trade. Pulatli.

Incorporated 1*05.

TURLE & COMPANY

Establishcd 1885.
MINKBAPOLIS—DUI.UTH.

E.'^tablislied 1S79.

WOODWARD g CO.
GRAIN CO.MMISSION

DULUTH AND MIXXKAPOMS,

16Pmrashed, low, U blood

Unua.'jiied, fine, me^Uum. H blood,

w ool 1 •'

TTnwaslied flue, % bloo«? 13

.18

.18

.15

STATEMENT OF

RESERVE BANKS

W.S.MOORE GRAIN CO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

305 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

-I

X^e^T I'ork Cotton.
N'e-v York .Tan. 2?.—4oUon— Futnreo dosed fa.sy:

Marcii, S.44'; NUy. 8.72: July, 8.90; August, 8,98;

October, 'J.ll; December, U 25,

ChletiKO IJveMtook.
Chicago. .Tan. 23.— SlUppers were active buyers of

lu.g* today, but the ciJl from packers and speculators

appeai-ed to Ug. The fevv c.ittle on sale showed c-uly

plain (lualiiy. Tlicni was no urgent iiinuiry for

sheo and larabs.

Hogs- Kccelpts, ll.tOO; Mrnng, ]0®15c aboTe yes-

terday's average; bu k, $G.75®7.oO: light. $6.65®

7.25; niise.1. $6.C0iii7 10; lieavy, $0.40(a6.95; rough,

i6.40®6.,55: pigs, f5.4iKrt7.10. .,..-»
C«tU&—Bcceipts, ZiHK fleadj; native iUen, $5.50®

No. 1 gT*en salted cows and steers,

all weights

No. 1 green sa'ted bulls

Orecn salted and branded hides, flat.

All No. 2 and butt branded hides. Ic

per pound less.

No. 1 green s.ilted veal calf

No. 1 green salial, long- haired kip,

8 to 25 lbs

No. 1 gr«en s.nltea real kip, 15 to 25

lbs

All No. 2 calf skins. V.ic per pound

less.

Green raited dcacoiLs. each 7.'?

Green salted horse lildea 1.50

Uiy Hides-
Territory butcl'.ers. over 15 lbs 20

Muiraln and fallen, orer 15 lbs 15

Calf, under ll)s 20

Dry salteil bides, all weights 13

Htrse and niule hides 75

Tallow and Grcaic—Market weak.

No. 1 tallow PS

No. 2 tallow 04

Wool market nominal. Demand fair.

Minnc'wt.i. Dakota. Wisccnsln a.nd Iowa.

rn*a.s!ied! lucdiuw. =*» blood * .20

Unwaaiwd. coarse, M blood IS

.17'i

.134

.12H

.10 :

I

.16
j

.17 '.4'

.S.*5

4.50

.25

.17

.23

.15

1.50

.05 '4

• 0414

.22

Washington, .Tan. 23.—Reserve deposits of the
twelve Federal reserve banks Increased aliout $7,000.-

000 to the d.-se of buslueso .lannai-y 22. aciord'nK to

tha weekly condition siateaicnt given out today. It

follows:

Uesoiirccs: Gold coin and ccrtlflcatee, $239,002,000.
Legal tejider notes, silver ccMiilcates and subsidiary
coin. $18,747,000. Total. $258 409,000.

Bills di.s<\)utited and hans: .Maturities wilhln 30

dajs, $6.8.13.000; maturities whhiu sixty days, $1,080.-

000; otlier, $2,140,000. Total, $13,002,000. Invest-

ment. $10,434,000.

Due from V. R. br.nks: Item in transits, $9,142.-

000; all other reeources. $i:', 491,010. Total re-

source.*. $304,538,000.

Liabilities- C'-a pi 1.1 1 paid in. $1^,432,000; reserve

deposits, $284,U';;.000; Federal restive notes in clr-

rnlrtlon (net amount >. $1,913,000. 'ftial llabilltl.-s,

$304,538,000. Cold reservo against net llaliilltU'S,

88.5 per cent. rash reserve again.st net llabtutles.

03.3 per (ent; cash reserve against llabililiee after

setting aside 40 i>er cent gold reserve ak;ain..;t net

amount of Fedcial reservo notes tn circulation,

83.4 per cent.

London Money.
I»ndon. .Tan. 23.—Bar siUer. 22 ll-lTd |K>r ounce.

Money. 1 ixr cent. Dlsot.unt rates: Short bills.

l*4®l"i per cent; thrse niot!t!«, l"-8®2.

RECORD COffON CROP
FOR 1914-1^5 SEASON.

Washington, .Tan. 23.—A rroord cot-
ton crop for thtj 1^14-15 aeason was

indicated in the reiustus bureau's report,
today .showing: 14. SOT, 942 bales had
been plnn'^d prior lo Jan. 16. tiinningai
from .Ian. 1 to 15 amounted lo 460.-
149 bale.<3 and exceeded those of that,
period in any previous year. They
also look the total winnings beyond
any previous year, exeeedins the rec-
ord production year of 1911 by almost
400.000 bales.

Until the census bureau's final gin-
ning report Is isstied on March 20 the
exact size of the 1914 cotton crop will
not be known, but it is believed it
will be lars^er than the 1911 record
which was 15,553,073 running bales.

•

Liverpool Grain.
lJverp"oI. .Tan. 23.—Wheat S|.<.t. No. 1 MaJiltobl,

12i 4d; No. 2. 12s I'id; No. 11 liard winter. 11»
U'jd. Futures noinlnal.

Com— Spot, .\merlcan nilxeil new, 7s S'.ad; old.

7s lO'.sd; February, 7s 4d ; March. Ta 5d-

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.
(Divitlcnd \o. 10.)

A divide-nd of fifty (60<) cents per
share on the capital stock of this com-
pany has been declared, pa \ able Feb.
20, 1915, lo stockholders of record at
the close of busine.s.-^ .Ian. 30, 1915,
Transfer books will be closed from
Feb. 1 to 5, 1915. both da>s inclusive.

NORMA N i:. l,.\MOXl),
Assistant Secretary,

i
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LAWLESS ELEMENT BARRED

Y AMALGAMATED COMPANY
Anaconda Company Pros-

pecting With Drills at the

Butte-Duluth.

North Butte's Report Ex- "n'^thl^^r^^ the fevoral

pected to Show Richness

in Lower Veins.

Butte. Mont., Jan. 2;

arising from tho last quarterly report
of tho company which dwelt princi-
pally on the progress of the Snowball
and Kdith May ledges, speaking but
casually of the other veins of the com-
pany. It can be said that practically
the other ledges of the Xorth Butte
stand where they did in July, the de-
velopment work in those veins being
restricted by the retrenchment order

in effect. With an enhancement
ce of copper. c>re bodies in
ledges of North Butte will

be worked and development pushed, it

Is expected.
With the cost of the installation of

the mammoth hoisting engine at the
CJranite Mountain shaft out of the way
and that new shaft in commission.
North Butte, it is believed, will em-
bark upon an extensive program of

TRANSFER OF

PROPERTIES

Sale of Armour Mines to

Inland Steel Company

Recorded.

lake, near by. and
tern, similar to tht
employed. TV'ork
being directed by
of Virginia. Abo
will be used to pu

property, has
na Range
current to
operations.
Blackhoof

the hydraulic ays-
uf the Rowe mine.
'begin March 1,

ilbur Van Evera
»0 horse power

t> the water from

Drilling Is Reported to Be

Increasing on Cuyuna

Range.

„,. rj ij V ^ " t-specjai to
I
^^^J^pg^.^-,^^J^^J development as soon as

jne Herald.)—For the first time in its
; the copper market warrants. North}

history, the Anaconda C->pper Mining ' l^utte has been subjected to heavy ex-
comnnni- r,^ A^»i. »-,j w j t p^nditures in the sinking of the Gran-'compan>. or Amalgamated, has de- -^^ Mountain .sh.-ift of three compart-,
Glared itself openly and unmistakably ments to a depth below the 3.100-foot
on a matter of local policy. In a pub- '

*^v«^-' the cost up to Dec. 1, including
i

llo «»'it^rv,r ,.f tt K»,. -4 „!.,_, J .v.„* „ i
crosscuts and stations connecting thenc statement It has declared that It

[ ^yorking.s with those of the Speculator'
will not give employmeiit to men re- | being $2-'0,477. It will be several weeks
aponslble for the labor agitation which 1^^.* V^'^'^^Aw^_*^"?'"^t. ^'l^ a''^.*" iT"^! ^

resulted in the destruction of life and
property last summer, and that
there la and will be a recognized black-
llat. This statement was the result
of a meeting of the lawless element
to protest against the blacklist, and
together with reports of the meeting I ^^V'^.^^/^f''^^^^""". for klr

«?a'tc-m "n?':?r*.t"°"'^''^.?,^'
P"'>11«^^^ t'^'-

,

L"'d occas onall? for^lo'werlng
^^^.".''"t of its position: although this has not beenThis company has refused employ- ! „nr..-

i inis:ji(>ti. When the hoist is In place
|

; and found to be working to Its guar-
anteed efficiency, a final payment of

I $23,300 is to be made.
The Granite Mountain shaft, when

j
the big engine is placed In operation.

iwlll become the permanent working
shaft of the North Butte, the Specu-

\._. ,.j,^ .._. J . _ -._ pxirposes,
I

g timbers.
, I „ ~ .1 decided

ploy- uporment to certain men. and will undoubt-
|

'

Barnes-King.
edly refuse employment to certain The Barnes-King Development rom-
other men. should they make applica- pany minerl and milled 5,500 tons of
lion. The plain purpose of the company ; ore at the North Mociasln mine in De-
la to give preference at all times to cember. the value of the gold recov-
peacvable. law-abiding, permanent res- ery being 540,000. It was the largest
Idents of Butte. Common humanity ' amount of ore ever mined In one
prompts the employment of men with ; month from the property. It is expected
families and men with dependent;^, so I

that the new mill at the Piegan-
far .'IS may be practicable. No fair- ' Glister property, in the Mary.'iville dis-
mlnued person, however can reason- I t'^'-t. will be in operation by March
ably expect this company to makei^- The company Is bringing electric

places in its mines for men who pre- PO^:^«" ^% Pv}"" ^P^'^'^,^^^^\-
^""^ ^ }^J'^a

ciDitated a conditio-i of nractlc«l an- ' P"i"tion of the lino has been completed.

archv Ta9t%umrner for n^en^w ^^''^^ ^'" "'« Piegan-Gloster has«icn.\ last summer, ror men w no na\e, Iw rftimf>»'r*>(l tn th.^ watt>r l.-vel 200during the present ;«v inter Insidiously I f^,^ br•t^th*e^surface.' and the elfc-
coiin.-^eled personal violence and ^rj^ pow^r will be u.=^ed to unwator the

or for men who make it their
I shaft to the bottom, at the 500-footeabotagt

whole business to disrupt the long-es
tablished friendly r^-lations between
emplo.ving companies and tiie various
labor organizations of this commun-
ity. Statements have been and are be-
ing made that applicants for employ-
ment are Questlont'd as to their affilia-
tions w^ith fabor ufitons. These state-

level. Tho Piegan-(iloster has an)
enormous tonnage of ore In sight.

Bntte-Ballaklava.
Only a little development work Is

being done at the Butte-Ballakla va
property and enough has been taken
o«t to pa.v the expense of the up-keep.

_,.,_ The lew bond Issue is expected to

ments are wholly untrue. No change i
provide a good working fund, and the

whatever has been or will be made
In the form of the application blank
used."
Attached to the statement Is the form

blank of application, which all api>ll-
cant.«« for emplo.vment must fill in.
This includes name of applicant, age.
birtliplace. whether citizen of the
United States or not. trade or occu-
pation, whether or not employed by

mine will bo put in good condition in
anticipation of the time when busl-
ne.-'s conditions right themselves and
there will be the expected demand for
copper. The whole amount of the $200.-
000 bond issue will not be issued at
once, but the $40,000 in bonds which
became due Jan. 1 have been taken
care of. Of tiie remaining bonds of
the new bond issue onl.v such amounts
will be sold as are requirt-d by the

the company before and in what mine
, f.onipany for its development work

or department, married or single,
whether the applicant can read and
•write, residence address and residence
of family. The only inquiry the com-
pany then makes is in a former let-
ter sent to the applicant's previous
employer to ascertain if his state-
ments are corre<t.

Biitte-Oiilutk.
Diamond drilling outfits of the Ana-

conda company aie driving holes in the
pit of the Buttv-Duluth, eighty feet
apart, the prospecting of the ground

During December about 1,000 tons of
ore were mined and shipped to the
Washoe smelter to provide for the
peyment of current expenses. The new
development work planned is on all the
levels of the mine between the 700
and 1,600-foot levels, and some changes
will also be made in the shaft.

Snfety First.
Tho safety fir.st movement Inaugurat-

ed by the Anaconda company is having
practical rK::ults in the great decrease
In the number of accidents In the Butto

number" of nv n whose onl.v dut.v is In
coiuiection with a promotion of safety
and comfort for employes of the com-
pan y.

AT THE CHIEF""

CONSOLIDATED

of the latter companv under an option I "it^^^-" ^'V*',.'**''"'''^ aT^r,Lkrf'. ntif'^lhf
to pur.-hase. the option extending till ''':,' ^.ne of y.e most inp^^^^^

March 1. These diamond drill holes f-ompan.v. and alre.ad> emplojs a l.ar^e

will be driven to a depth about 200
feet, and a number of lioUs will be
«;mk in the pit in an area embracing
several acres. Thi' lUittc-Duluth hold-
ings embrace about eighty acres and at
different points the ground will be dia-
niimd drilUd, and upon the showing
made by the corea from the drills, it is
said, will depend the exercise of the
option. The drills will make about fif-
teen foot a day. Considerable delay
has ensued because of the soft char-
acter of the ground chucking thf
drills. These drills are being worked
continuf'Utflj- day and night.

Pr-sident A. 1:. V.'olvin of the Butte-
Duluth churn drlUed holes in the pit to
a depth of about 250 feet, the pulp
showing a continuation of copper val-
«e.^. The churn drill metiiod of pros-
pecting the ground i.^^ not regarded as
eo satisfactory as diamond drilling,
because in the former method the rock
comes up pulverizpj. while from the
diamond drill 1« had a core which
shows t?ie rock stru. tore as it i=« where
ppnetrafed by the drill. Capt. Wolvin's

Nice Face of Ore Is Re-

ported in the Scotia

Property.
Eureka, Utah, Jan. 23.—There la a

very nice face of ore in the Scotia prop-
erty, where work has just been taken
up by the Chief Consolidated company.
It is not the intention of the Chief to

put the mine in the shipping list at'

chaims have been getting busy. There
should be considerable activity In that
section during 1915.

NEW LOW RECORD
MADE BY RIOHAWK

^ Iiich are exten.^lvi
Vorth Butte's Report.

Xorth r.utte's annui^l report is ex-
pected to show a d. ''ided Improvement
In the conHitinn of the Edith Mav and
the ynowhnll vein.<! on the lowest
level?, mrticularly the formrr. wher«»
on the 2. son-foot level the ledge ia
ehowinir some of the richest ore ever
found that famous vein. The show-
ing di.sf'o.«,-d 1.1 such os to eneourag*
an apparently well-founded belief that
deeper development of the Edith May
has .'Still better thing.^t in store for
North Butte. While the ore body un-
covered on the 2.800-foot level does not
even begin to approach the size of the
shoot above the 1,800-foot level that
brought Xorth Butte into fame in the
mining world from 1905 to 1907, the
tirade of th5 rock on this level Is far
superior to anything Xorth Butte has
ever had.

Be^id*^." the hleh copper content of
the shoot on the 2.800-foot level of the
Edith May. the ore body is showing a
continuity and a permanency extreme-
ly gratifying. Above the l,806-foot level
but one shoot was in evilence in this
vein, the deposit showing a width of
from five to seven posts and assaying
es high as 7 and 8 per cent copper. Be-
low the l.SOO-foot level this large shoot
of high grade copper ore petered out
With the faulting of the Edith May
ledge. The vein appears to have under-
gone considerable movement and when
ore again was found on the 2.400-foot
level, which was tracd upv,ard and
opened on tho 2.200-foat, it was found
that there were two shoots, one on tlie

hanging wall and one- on the foot-wall.

It has been opened for more than 200

feet i>n tlie 2.800 and the showing, say
the miners, is far ruperlor to that dis-

closed on the 2.600. 2.400 or 2.200-foot

levels, apparently indicating a trend
toward improvement with depth.

Siio^vball Tllgli in Silver.

Conditions on the lowest level of the
Bnowball vein in the eastern portion of

the ledge are good. The vein, how-
ever, differs considerably from the
Edith May in that it carries a com- The Miami Copper company produced
parativelv high silver content, and I about 30,000.000 pounds of copper dur-
while not showing near the high grade

,
j^g^ 1914. The July output was 3.200,-

copper ore being uncovered in^ the
|
oqq pounds, but that for August, un-

Copper Cost During the

Past Year About

Nine Cents.
Tlie Mohawk Mining company's op-

erations in 1914 resulted in net earn-
ings of about $4 per share, against
which $2 was paid to stockholders.
The copper cost about 9 cents a pound,
a new low record for this property.
Production approximated 11,100.000

pounds from rock, giving the best
yield of copper per ton in the history
of the property. In Xovember the re-
covery was better than 20 pounds as
compared with former monthly aver-
ages of about 15 pounds.
The output for December was 792

tons of mineral, making a total for
the vear 6,916 tons, a? compared with
8.8!^l" tons In 1913 and 7,881 tons in
1912.

PRODUOTteri OF

THIRTY KIILUONS

Miami's Average Cost Is

Slightly Less Than Mine

Cents a Pound.

Edith Mav. nevertheless is di-sclosinga

wholesome tonnage with substantial
der curtailment, droppd to 1,970,000
pounds. Since that time no official re

values, the sliver of which gives a
j

ports of monthly operations have been
credit of no small amount when meas-

I j^ade, but it is understood that pro-
ured against the prodoiction cost of

, ^j^jctjon has continued close to 1.500,-
copper. I 000 pounds a month. The average cost

|

Xorth Buttte. also, it is believed, can
, ^f production was slightly less than

look forward to the possibility of un- 9 cents a pound.
covering large ore bodies in the Ber-

, Against a recovery of about 31
lin claim in consrequence of develop-

1 p^^j^^g of copper per ton of ore in

ments on the 2.400-f(!ot level of the 1913^ Miami has been extracting about
Piiot-Butte mine, v, here there has been • 33 pounds of late,
uncovered a large ore body the width

[ ^he company carries no unsold cop-
of which ranges from fifteen to twenty p^,. jfjto the new year and through
feet. While no great amount of de-

[ temporary omlsshm of dividends has
velopment work has been done on the 1 j^jj^gi-jaHy strengthened Its cash posl-
ledge the presumption Is that it finds

Its way into North Butte ground.
l)«rvoioptnent l.** ne-«trlcte«l.

It earnot be said, as intimated, that
North Butte has got down to the prop-
osition of looking to two veins, the
Snowball and the Edith May. for its

Immediaio or© supply, this intimation

tion.
Miami Copper company has again de-

ferred action on the quarterly dividend.
Regular quarterly dividends of 50 cents
a share were paid up to October. 1914,

at which time action was deferred,
duo to conditions ariaing from the
European war.

Brainerd. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There have been placed
on file at tlie register of deeds office

in Crow Wing county leases and as-
signments of leases coi-l.minar the sa o

to the Inland Steel company of the
Armour Xo. 1 and the Armour No. 2

mines. There has been recorded a
mining lease dated Feb. 1. 1911, from
the Pine Tree Manufacturing compai-y
to the Iroquois Iron company, covering
the south half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 11, township 46, range
2>, the lease being for thirty years with
60 cents a ton royalty. The mini-

mum tonnage Is 25.000 tons the first

year. 50,000 the second year, 150.000
tons the third year and every year
thereafter. There is also recorded the
mining lease of the Interstate E.xplora-
tion company to the Iroquois Iron com-
paay. dated Jan. 24, 1911, and cov-
ering the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 10, town-
ship 46, range 29. which is the Armour
No. 1 mine. Assigtiments of leases are
then madB by the Iroquois Ii^n com-
pany to the Inland Steel company.
There has also been placed on file the
release of the writ of attachment which
Loui* J. Hopkins and Gef>rge C. Swal-
low, co-partners as Swallow & Hop-
kins, secured against the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section 10, township 46. range 29. and
the south half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 11. township 46. range 29.

The attachment was levied at the time
Swallow & Hopkins brought suit for
alleged failure to carry out an ore con-
tract, alleging damages in the amount
of $70,000. This is now cleared up by
the recording of the release of the writ
of attachment.
The Armour No. 1 mine, not worked

for some time, has been drained of wc-
ter down to the 200-foot level, the wa-
ter being led Into the Armour Xo. 3

and pumped out by that mine. This
seems to indicate that the Armour No.
1 mine, silent for some time, is to be
worked this season.

More Hopeful at Ironton.
At Ironton a feeling of hopefulness

pervades and the people assume that

the Cuvuna-Mille I..acs and Cuyuna-
Duluth mines of the American Man*
ganese Manufacturing company will

start operations on Feb. 1. The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders o.

the American Manganese Manufactur-
ing company will bo held at Philadel-
phia on Monday, Jan. 25.

The Armour Xo. 2 mine and the Ken-
nedy mine are hoisting and accumulat-
ing stockpiles. These mines are the
pioneer producers of the range. Con-
siderable timber has been ordered and
Is being delivered at the mines to be
used in the underground workings.
The Wilcox mine of the Canadlan-Cuy-
una Ore company at Woodrow is drift-

ing In ore and will be a shipper this
season. The ore pockets of the head
frame have been completed.
At the Brainerd-Cuyuna mine In the

city limits of Bralnerd the three-com-
partment timber shaft is five feet past
ledge. Under the direction of D. C.

Peacock as engineer and Capt. Andrew
Johnson as superintendent the shaft
was made a success and the stockhold-
ers are greatly pleased. Drifting will
be In progress as soon as the requireii
depth Is reached. A spur of the North-
ern Pacific railway runs to the mine.
It Is believed that some shipping can
be done this season.

DrillInK at Poor Farm.
At the county poor farm of Crow

Wing county the E. J. Longyear com-
pany is completing a year's drilling li\

which time it put down eight holes, lo-

cated quite an ore body in the south
half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 33, township 45, range 30. In the
ninth hole the drill is still in surface,
being 223 feet deep. The city of Brain-
erd has comnleted title to its lands
conveved to it by the late Judge G. W.
HoHaiid and efforts will be made to
liave the tracts located on the north
side and southeast side of Brainerd ex-
plored. Mr. Harrington of Virginia
had previously made the city an offer

to explore with the option of a mining
lease, but at that time the city did
not save complete title.

The Rowe pit mine of the Pittsburg
Steel Ore company has added fifteen

men to its crew at the machine shop
in Rlverton. The Pennington pit mine
is getting its machinery together. The
Thompson pit mine anticipates open-
ing up on March 1. Tlie Hill Crest pit
mine west of Ironton. it is reported,
will open up its territory this spring.
The fortv has already been cleared of
brush. The Cuyuna Iron & Manganes.?
companv is expected to develop its

property near the Pennington, forming
another pit mine.
At the Cuyuna-Sultana Iron com-

pany property work in shaft Xo. 2 has
been suspended pending the report of
the stripping engineers. Tlie Sultana
is claimed to control an exceptionally
large body of manganlferous Iron ore.

the manganese content claimed to be
considerably higher than that of some
of the older mines on the range. Ore
from Sultana, it i.s claimed, can be
used in the manufacture of spiegel-
eisen and a low grade of ferro-man-
ganese. The European war having in

great measure shut off the importation
of ferro-manganese, more attention
will be paid the manganlferous iron
ores from the Cuyuna range.

Drilling Increaiilng.
Drillng is increasing on the rang<\

It is reported that the south range is

to have seven new drills at work early

In February. The C. W. Potts Explor-
ation com.panv will soon put on more
drills. Tom Cole of Deei-wood has two
drills at work near Woodrow. The
4.dbar Development company of Deer-
wood has a drill in section 22, town-
ship 45, range 30. Moe Bros, of Mr-
ginia have put a drill at Klundye and
it is reported they will soon have a
batterv of two at work. The Adams
Interests have a drill in the southwest
quarter of section 30. township 46.

range 28, on the Adams mine property.

H J Kruse of Crosby has two drills

working in the Little Pine country in

the north end of Crow Wing county.
The Hale-Bradley Exploration com-
pany of Deerwood has two drills In

the
* Rice river country, near Aitkin.

The Barrows Mining company is drill-

ing at Barrows and Hole No. 10 A is to

be started soon. A deep hole will be
sunk BO as to determine the depth of

the ore body. The Brainerd Mining
companVs drilling Is continuing on
both its properties at Barrows. The
Barrows-Mississippi Iron company Is

still drilling its eleventh hole at Bar-
rows. C. B. Buckman of Little Falls
has an eighty near Barrows believed
to be In the mineral belt. Some in-

terests in the property have been con-
veyed by Mr. Buckman to other par-
ties.

Clianges of Interests.
The Immigration Land company has

quit-claimed to William T. Ten Brook
for ?220 the northeast quarter of the
northeast ouarter of section 33. town-
ship 46, range 28. Arthur H. Burg has
conveyed to Anna A. Speelman an un-
divided thirty-second interest in lot 2.

the southwest quarter of the northwest
qtiarter and the north half of the
southwest quarter of section 9, town-
ship 136. range 25.

Roger Hill o£ Saginaw, illch,, ownei

tho lake to the rrine and 300 horse
power to pump the sand and water
back. After fort^• acres j»f the Hill
Crest have been (Reared, a garage and
office building erected and work wlU
soon start on a blicksmith shop.

PHENOiNAL

STRIKE MADE

Keweenaw Copper Runs

Into Deposit of Coarse

Shot Copper.

Some Talk ot Consolidation

Between Lake and

Soutti Lake.

Houghton, Mich, Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Keweenaw Copper,
which l9 in very good ground at all of
the levels except the third east, where
the rock Is only fair in quality, has. in
cutting at the seventh level a skip-pit
of about twenty-five feet in depth
so that the top it the skip can be
lowered even with the floor of tlie

level, run into a phenomenal occur-
rence of coarse shot copper which Is
considered to the .best deposit in an
amygdaloid. It ctvers the bottom of
the shaft and of course its extent is
problematical, a.^ it has oniv been en-
tered for a few feet. The rock great-
ly resembles that ->f the Ahmeek mine
in color and general texture, and be-
cause it is somewhat softer than most
of the amygdaloid.^ In the Copper coun-
try. It divides or cleaves along part-
ing lines, where tiiij rock is barren of
metal and the phn^es as they lie on
the stockpile or aM they are picked up
in tho drift appear to be worthless,
but when broken they are found al-
most invariabl.v to carry the metal, it
being sometimes of very rich values.

Soutli Lake.
South Lake has a very good show-

ing of copper In tne third South Lake
lode, whiclt has been entered for a
length of about thirty feet without
meeting with the hanging wail by
tho long cross-cut on the sixth or
bottom level. For the fir.st fifteen
feet the disclosure is very similar to
that of the same lode at hole No. 7,

drilled four > ears ago, where, between
tho depths of 487 and 505 feet, the cores
were exceptionall;.' rich with much
mass and shot cojper, the eight feet
of trap overlying the lode, carrying a
rich display of the metal in seams. At
the other ifour holes where this lode
was reached by the drill, it had a
width averaging thirty-three feet, tho
core at Xo. 4 being officially char-
acterized as rieh and revealing much
mass and nugget copper, that pf No.
C as being well charged with shot
copper for fifty-sic feet, th»t of No. 6
as being very rich for five feet and
then grading off, and that of the last
hole drilled, No. 8, being very rich es-
pecially for six fett. Thus far the rev-
elations of the rietal in the cross-
cut have been verj good and have cer-
tainly justified til? great faith placed
in the cores of (he six holes, when
they were exhibited here at tho time
they were taken out. four years ago.
There Is some t;ilk of consolidation
between Lake and South Lake an'l
there are in the minds of many of
the best po.sted mining meiv here suf-
ficiently strong reasoiTs to w.arrant
such actTon, as the Lake has a splen-
didly equipped shaft raking towards
the South Lake aiid a very strong fi-

nancial backing and a.s the Soutli Lake
ha.H the larger territory, about one-
quarter of a section on the lode, which
is much steeper there than at the
I>ake, the dip of the latter being under
57 deg.. the depth at the boundar.v,
as compared with that of 75 deg. as
revealed in the cross-cut now beint*
driven, which, of course, means tiiat

much more of the lode in depth can be
mined at the South Lake.

Moliawk.
Mohawk Is nuv averaging in its

daily shipments to the mill 2.660 tons,

which Is about the capacity for a day in

and day out sustained run. In order
principally to open up more levels so
that tho system of drifting to tho
boundary lines end then sloping, that
Is taking out th 3 mineralized rock,
back, can be prop.trty worked out and
also incidents tally to ascertain the
quality of the gromd. sinking is being
done at shafts No*. 4, 5 and 6. With-
in a few days No. $ sbaft will arrive
at the thirteenth level and No. 5 at
the fifteenth level. As at many times
in the past this mine Is nearly up to

its highest possible standard, its pro-
duction being to the limit of the mill's

capacity, its yield averaging high, an-1

as H. copper proilucing machine its

efficiency being vjry great.

NevT Arcadian.
New Arcadian tils week doubled the

number of its drll j from three to six.

Two are now extending the cross-cut
on the 900-foot level beyond the lode
to B.?ek at a distance of about 100 feet

to the east another lode that was dis-

covered at the Xo. 4 diamond drill hole

on the Xew Baltic property and which
disclosed a far bitter core than the

holes tliat revoahd the new lode in

1 which such values are now being met
]
with. It was thought best as the dis-

I

tance Is so short to explore for this

I eastern lode befoi-e the regular min-
j
Ing operations on the new lode were

' begun The two drills on the 900-foot,

I or bottom level, n-ill continue to as-

certain its minera contents. That on

the northern drifi was advanced i50

feet and Is meeting with the same
high grade coarse stamp copper en-

countered after the broken zone, In

which the cross-cut entered the lode

and which has been met with on all

the levels so far had been P^'^s^a

through, twenty f^et in on this drift,

and also in the rt.ise which was car-

ried up for fifty feet. That on the

southern drift which n\s>o started in the

broken zone has b^en for some time In

light finely dissem'natod copper, but i.s

now giving rather positive indications

thnt It is passing Into the usual good
ground of this lodo. Another dull has

been located in the lorthern drift on the

750-foot level and the sixth or last

drill on the 250-foot level, so that therp

are three drills exnloring the groiind

towards the New Baltic, that on the

250-foot level having 250 feet to go and

the lowest, that oi the 900-foot level

600 feet There is every reason to be-
600 . , »

lleve that this go^d shoot
everywhere, except on the

revealed

every wnerc, c.v^e^f^ v^.. --
, f ,„ „_t,,

drift of the 900-foot level which i? onl>

opened about eighty feet, ''^.i^^h a.^.-lP^^

of very nearly 900 feet, as it is fair to

assume that the 'mineralization ex-

tends to the top of the ledge which

is covered to some extent with some
overburden, and with a length on the

lUe. of nearly 500 feet. _theocct,rrenct

would seem therefore that th^ lode

with its mineralization seems to haAe

surely passed the std^ when it could

be in"any wrv con.Mldered as a "pocket

and to demand it:? t^lfce among the

large shoots of the district.

Tictorta. ^ ,

Victoria has out of a width of eleven

to twelve feet ten feet of heavy cop-

per mass, barrel aTid stamp, the two

first predominating In the western

drift of the tweut:r-4xth level. "VS hen

cro.sscut from th« lode there was with
same width six feet of only fair min-
eralization, but after two to three feet
had been opened by the drift this cop-
per bearing streak widened and be-
came much richer and has persisted for
a length of about twenty feet. The
eastern drift continues as when the
lode was opened by the crosscut. After
the distance of 100 feet has been cut
by each of the drifts, a raise will be
driven up on the most promising to
connect with the good ground on the
twenty-fourth level and that in the
shaft below the twenty-fifth. Supt.
George Hooper is greatly strengthened,
by the rich copper occurring on the
twenty-sixth level, in his belief that
there will be in the near future con-
tinuation of this heavy copper that Is
being encountered with depth suffi-
ciently extensive to be profitably
mined. Progress Is rather slow just at
present owing to the low water in the
Ontonagon river and consequently the
mine can only be run the day shift.

In«tlana.
Indiana is still endeavoring at the

sixth level to ascertain the trend and
nature of the felsite body there so that
it may be able to more understandingly
continue its search fur the famous fel-
site body discovered by Nos. 2 and 9
diamond drill holes at he same depth
as tha# of the bottom of the shaft,
1,415 feet. In 1913 iliere were six
radiating horizontal holes from 200 to
250 feet in length drilled from the 1,400
plat and one vertical hole of 70 feet
without any definite information hole
being obtained. At the sixth level the
felsite has a length from the shaft on
its southeastern side, which is now
fiaring out to the southwest of about
450 feet without any indications of an
end. The felsite shows two sides
meeting at an angle of about 20 degs.
slightly northwest of the shaft. There
has been found a considerable quan-
til.v of the two ores, the carbonate and
silicate, of copper of commercial value.
In September, 1912. through the failure
of Stephen E. Dow, the company lost
about $33,000 and to meet the expenses
from Aug. 1 that year an assessment of
$1 per share was called payable Oct.
16. Dec. 31, 1913, there was on hand
about $3,000 with unpaid assessments
of $3,500. Undoubtedly money has been
borrowed for the continuance of the
work last year, and the assessment
called Jan. 20. and payable Feb. 4 by
stockholders of record Feb. 3 will clear
off the loans and leave a good balance.
There have been Issued 80.000 out of
100.000 shares and there has been paid
in $10.50 a share. Tlie syndicate that
control the United States Smelting, Re-
fining & Mining company is repre-
sented by on the board of directors by
three members. There were disclosed
five good looking lodes from one-half
to three-quarters of a mile northwest
of the shaft by five diamond drill holes
during 1910 and 1911 and it was the
intention to explore them, and in fact
a little work was done on one of them,
but owing to the scarcity of labor, the
depletion of the treasury by the failure,

and the concentration of energy and
money on the sinking of the shaft, this
exploration has been deferred to some
future date.

Nortli I>Hke.
North Lake will near the end of the

month complete the winze from the
third level to the fifth, which was made
nece.'^sary by the indications that the
crosscut on the third level would na.<=.«

into th;> overburden. After it reaches
the fifth level theoretically there should
only be a distance of about fifty feet to

open in order to enter the so-called
Evergreen lodes discovered by the shaft
at tlie South Lake. 700 feet having been
already opened on ttie third level.

COST OF EIGHT"

CENTS A POUND

to the west and north of the city.

The tract contains about 400 acres and
extends from the holdings of the
Oliver Iron J&Iininfr company on the
east to the Menominee river.

Capt. Spencer plans to explore the
lands In a systematic manner and al-

ready has a small crew of men at
work. The initial work wil be done
at a point locally known as the West
Chapln. Some work was done here
in 1890 by Capt. Spencer. A shaft.
5^ bv 9Vi feet inside the timbers, was
sunk "to a depth of about 100 feet. This
shaft is now being repaired and It Is

planned to sink the same several hun-

dred additional feet and do consider-
able cross cutting and drifting.

Operations later will be extended to
the exploration known as the Federal
No. 1, where Capt. James H. Cundy,
representing the Illinois Steel com-
pany, sunk a shaft to a depth of about
600 feet. Capt. Spencer had optioned,
the property to the Illinois Steel com-'
pany. After the Illinois concern be-
came a part of the I'nited States Steel
corporation, this shaft work was dis-
continued. At a later day, the Oliver
Iron Mining company explored a por-
tion of the tract with a diamond drilL

HOSPITAL SHIP FOR FISHERMEN

Deep Sea Dangers and America's First Aid.

By GERTRUDE SEYMOUR,

(Exclusive Survey Press
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than 600

been read

New Plant of Granby Not

Worked to Capacity

Yet.
The output of tho Granby Consoli-

dated Copper cwmpaui' In 1914 was
between 22,000,000 and 23.000,000

pounds of copper. Approximately 12,-

400,000 pounds came from the Phoenix
smelter and 10,000,000 pounds from the

new plant at Anyox.
The rapidity with which the new

Hidden Creek property camo along
after the first furnace of the new
smelter was blown in during March
was one of the most notable events
of the year's operations. Running at
but two-thirds capacity, this smelter
turned out In October nearly 1.800,-

000 pounds of copper at a cost, landed
at Xew York, of 8 cents a pound. Cur-
tailment of production, maintained with
other producers, has prevented the
management from ascertaining just
what the new plant can really do
working at capacity.
Oranby's mineral production for the

past year was as follows;
Copper. Silver. f!oM.

(LbB.) (Oaa.) (Oav)

Phoonir sraflUr ll.^'5l,?32 250.849 2*,-33

Aiyyx smelter 9.C20.117 100,903 S.144

Tnlal 2t.?.)l,41P 357.7.i2 21,879

The Grand Forks property was shut
down In. August as the management
arranged under its curtailment pro-
gram that production should come en-
tirely from Hidden Creek. During
December, however, two furnaces at

Phoenix were again blown in primarily
to aid its employes in that district.

RECONSTRUGtlON IS

STILL IN PROGRESS

Many Changes Being Made

at the Pittsmont

Smelter.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 23.—While the

date of resuming work at the Pitts-

mont smelter Is at this time as much
of a problem as at any time since the

closedown on Aug. 5. the management
and the stockholders in the Last Butte

company do not loorf upon the time as

lost. In fact, it is considered just the
opposite, In view of the low price of
copper than has prevailed. Consider-
ing the relative size of the copper de-
posits of even the great Butte district

as compared with the amount neces-
sary to supply the world's demands In

the next few years, it is not to be
wondered at that the producers of the
district would prefer to retain the cop-
per deposits intact and wait for a bet-

ter price. This fact is mentioned in

connection with the policy of the I::ast

Bute as well as other copper-producing
companies of the district.

For the past three years the East
Butte has been desirous of making
changes and Improvements to keep the

smelter up to the Increasing require-
ments. Immediately after the plant
was closed, these Improvements began
and are still going on. Tlie recon-
struction work has extended to all

parts of the plant, and in remodeling
many enlargements have been made.
These affect the furnaces particularly.

"When the smelter resumes operation, it

will be possible not only to treat a
far greater quantity or ore, but to

treat it at a greater p rofit.

OPTIONS LAND AT ,

IRON MOUNTAIN
•

Capt. J. T. Spencer Gets

Control of Keweenaw As-

sociation's Holdings.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Jan. 23.—Capt.

John T. Spencer has secured a long-

term and favorable option on the

holdings of the Keweenaw association
|

Ser>iee The
Bureau.)

The Androscoggin, the first American
ship especially equipped to carry medi-

cal aid to the deep-sea fishermen of

the North Atlantic, sailed from the

Boston navy yard on Jan. 6.

It is estimated that there are not less

than 6.000 of these fishermen on the

vessels engaged in our deep-sea fish-

eries along the Atlantic coast. Tiie

mortality among them from the ex-

traordinary hazards of their calling is

higher than among those working ia

the most dangerous trades ashore.

What this means has been graphical-
ly pointed out by Dr. Thomas W. Sal-

mon of the Federal public health serv-
ice, who was the first to propose the
hospital sliip.

GlwuceKter's Sea A'icttnas.
Writing in Tlie Survey he said:

"Every Augubt a little company of
sad-faced men and women and curious
summer-boarders gathers in Glouces-
ter to take part in a ceremony sucl\ as
can be witnessed nowhere else in the
United States. Only in the fishing vil-

lages of St. Pierre or Northern France
or Newfoundland do people come to-
gether for the same purpose, for It is

the annual memorial service for the
deep-sea fishermen wlio have perished
at sea during the year. After children
have strewed llowers upon the reced-
ing tide, young widows return home
with the dread which dwells always in

the hearts of wives of fishermen, come
to full realization." During
ten years, the names of more
tUoucester fishermen have
at these services. I

"This." continued Dr. Salmon, "is the I

toll which the deep sea takes from

,

those who gather her liarvest. It is

not all. however; for other brave men.
were lost v.-hose names were not read i

at the services by Blynman Bridge, andi
for whom no flowers were strewn upon
the water. These fishermen died in

bed in marine hospitals, attended by
nurses, and provided with many com-,
forts: yet they lost their lives through,
the dangerous nature of tlieir calling

just as certainly as their comrades in!

the dories which went astray
schooners which
banks. _ .

Timely Care to Save Suffering.
"Some of them had survived the

hardships of terrible days and nights

adrift In dories only to sustain injury

which made the end just as certain, al-

though a little more remote. Many of

them died from Illnesses which the re-

sources of modern medicine, if they can

bt applied In time, are quite sufficient

to C Li 1'G
"Besides those who die. many fisher-

men are badly maimed througli infect-

ed wounds, which could be treated so

successfully. were they received

ashore, that only the slightest perman-
ent defects would follow them, ^^'^c-

tures which have to be neglected for

days and even weeks until port is

reached have a very different outcome
from those which are promptly cared

for: and when a giant sea boards a

little schooner and roars down ner

length, a broken bone or two is verj_

likt^y to be included in the wreckage.
Deep sea fishermen have been ex-

posed year after year to these risks

with the added danger which arises

from long delay In obtaining medical

or surgical relief. Yet, until the pro-

vision of the Androscoggin for this

purpose, the only means by which sick

or injured fishermen could obtain

treatment in an emergency was
through the services of the French
hospital ship. St. Francois d A.^sise.

which crossed the Atlantic each sum-
mer from France and gave aid to all

who needed It under whatever flag

they sailed. In Dr. Salmon's words:
"The American fisherman's only chance
to obtain medical aid on Banquereau,
St. Pierre Bank, and the Grand Banks
is when this hospital ship, maintained
by charity and by a small grant from
the French government, makes her
summer visits to the fishing grounds.
At other times on these banks and
at all times on the banks which lie

nearer home no medical aid whatever
is available in time of need. The in-

jured man mudt grit his teeth and bear
It, with the chance of being per-
nanently crippled Increasing every
minute, and the man stricken with .sud-

den illness must console himself with

or in
foundered on

the
the

the refioctlon that perhaps he ha.i on«
of those disea.^es which doctors can-
not cure anyway."

War I'reventu Freneh Aid.
This year the European war will

prevent the St. Francois d'Assise from
making her usual trip, and there will
be an opportunity for the Androscog-
gin to perform for the French flsher-
rren on the Grand Banks the service*
which were given so freely to Amer-
icans In former summers.
Tho Androscoggin in her re\-enu9

cutter days figured in many thrilling
rescues at sea. She will be remem-
bered best for the dash made In com-
pany with the (iresham in 1911 to
rescue the fishermen imprisoned in
Newfoundland Ice. She has been com-
pletely refitted for her new duty and
she is provided witli every essential for
giving efficient medical and surgieal
treatment at sea. A male gradual©
r.urse will assist Dr. Cox. A com-
fortable sick-bay, an Isolation room
with two bunks for cases of contagious
disease, tiny operating room and a
v/ell-equlpped dispensary liave bcL-a
provided.
Wherever the fishermen go the An-

droscoggin is to follow. In winter
they are to be found on the banks a»
far north .-t^ Sable Island; In summer
ihey go as far as tiie Grand Banks or
even to iiit: coaj.t of Greenland. Tho
cruising grounds have been determined
by a committee of owners and skip-
pers of the fishing fieet who will ad-
vi.'fe witli her commander from time
to time. I^atients requiring continued
treatment will be taken to Halifax,
I'ortland. Gloucester or Boston and for
the present Boston will constitute lh»
heme port.
Since the urgent need for such a

sea-going hospital was pointed out
more than seven years ago by the
surgeons on duty at the I'nited States
marine hospital at Boston, the plan
has received the support of many
bodies representing maritime, commer-
cial and humanitarian interests and
finally, through the aid of Hon. A.
P. Gardner, congress was induced to
act. The present detail of the Andros-
coggin was authorized by an act passed
last July. Assistant Surgeon O. H. Cox
of the I'nited States public health
service will be responsible for the ef-
flciencv of the relief W(jrk undertaken
and Capt. W. E. W. Hall of the rev-
enue cutler service will command tho
vessel.

GOOS-OLENE
(QOOSE OIL MhUICATED)
Why Suffer from Cold«1
Sore Throat. Stiff Neck.
Rheumatism, or any ache
or pain, when the simple
and effective grand-
mother's remedy, fioom-
olene, will give quick re-
lief.

For the Kiddies
Goos-olene No. 2 Is es-
pecially prepared. Write
for free sample. Tou
will know Goos-olens
by the sign of tho
goose.
Goos-olene Cona-
jfRuy. Superior,

Win.
In Tubas
2Sc &50C

BLADDER
Believed in

24 Hours
Each Cap- y^-~^

'sale hears the f^JIDY)
name 4^*- \._^

Beware ofcoimterfeita

pilillllllilllllllllllllllliillilllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllillKilll^

I A Winter Vacation |
I For You 1
S Is just as necessary as a summer vaca- g
g tion, probably more so and what can ^
S appeal to you more than a few weeks =
S where summery breezes and out-of-doors ^
§ life will put vim and renewed ambition S
S into your life. ^
S To California: Eleven through sleeping cars ^
S each week from St. Paul and Minneapolis S
S via best routes and on finest trains. De S
S luxe accommodations in first class sleeping ^
S cars, also through tourist cars. ^
= To Florida: Splendid trains all the way. The ^
S famous Chicago Limited to Chicago and §
S through fast trains to Florida. ^
S Our travel pamphlets will tell you about the travel cost, §
:a and upon request any further travel inforaialion SS will be furnished. ^

For special pamphlets containing travel informa- ^S
»tion, call upon or address * SES

E. J. CARL\ND, General Agent Pa^enger Drpartment SS
302 W. Superior St., Dululh, Minn. SS3

J. D. MAnON, General Agent SS
910 Tower Avenue, Superior, Wis. 55S

g G. H. MacRAE, GeneraV Passenger Agent, ST. PAUL, MINN. S
jBS TWO GREATEST EXPOSITIOXS I.\ THE WORLDS HISTORY S=S
SES San Francisco; Panama Pacific International Exposition opens Ft 6. SOlh SS3
S5 San Diego: Internationat-Pananta-Cali/ornia Exposition opens Jan. 1st ES

il!lllillililllll!llllll!ll!lllllllllliliilllllllllllliilllillllllllIlllllllllll!Ulililllll!!!!!i
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IRON RANGES
GERKSAHY

REQAROLESS^ OF WAR

Hibbing Man Gets Letter

Telling About industrial

Activity.

nibbing, Minn. Jan. 23.— ^Ppct-ial to

The Herald.)—Industriously, tlermany

la more prosperous now than tvcr be-

fore, aiTArdinjr to a letter received by 1

"W. .1. livder from Hans Schnall. wh.i

lives in "a pmall hamlet near Herlin.
j

Schriall. Kyder .'^fid. is 70 years old and
•lnrf» 16 years of age has been working I

In the same factory which he says I

In th'- letter he just recently quit.
|

"Wag» .s now." the writer .s.iys, "are
•qunl to $2 of your money daily for

f

common labor. This is unheard of be-

fore this time. New Year's day and the
e<«>i!d .Ww Years dav, times la which'
faitoiii.T wtre closed down before, I

were running full blast this yt^ar try- ,

Ing to fill orders which have been
rushvd for lately. I quit work tv.o

|

weeks ago."
1

No m»-nli«<n is made of the war. Ry-
[

Her says tliat Schnall has ^lv^d in the
^

•ame house during the time which he
|

worked n» the factory.
i

left for their home in Saginaw. Mich.,
to spend .'several weeks with their i>ar-

eiits.
The Sunday school class of the Meth-

odist church met at the home of the
teacher, C. E. Kverett, and organized
a, club.
William J. Ryder and daughter. Miss

Aida. liave left for a. two weeks' visit
ill t'liicago ami <;rand Rapids, Mich.

Mis. M. a. Mcliride. who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mr."^. Charley
E. Mclllhf\rgy for the past five weeks
has loft for DuUith. where she v.lll

visit friends for a short time before
leaving for her liome in Edmonton,
Alta.

TWO HARBORS Will

VOTE ON LICENSE

FRANK GRASSWELLER

SPEAKS AT EVELETH

Duluth Man Addresses

Church Club on Subject

of "Honor."'
EvfleUi, Minn.. .Tan. 23.— (Sfccial to

The Herald.)—The regular fortnightly

Btndy meeting of the Presbyterian

Boys' Study and Recreation club was
hoM list evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jcsmore of 71JB Jones
«tr»-. t.

The .subject of the evening was
•'Honor' and in this connection the life

«nd <h.nracter of Chevalier Bayard, the
knight "without fear and without re-

proach." was .studied under direction
of Kev. I'hilip A. Scharwz. leader of

the club. Interesting papers were read
bv Clarence Trout and Ueid Hutty.

j

Frank I'rassweller of Tniluth was the
|

epeaker of the evening and gave the
|

club an able and intere.ating sddress,
taking for his subje«t the topic of the

,

evening, ••Hi>n.>r." Mr. Crassweller i

spoke informally and in a way that
j

wa.s most helpful to the boys. He de-
|

fined the difference between true and !

fals'^ honor, illustrating the same by '

many instances fmm history and every-
day life and urged tlie boys ever to i

mair;t;iin a high standard of straight-
j

forw.Trdness, honest living and thus in i

time to become known as men of I

honor.
«.)ne of the delightful features of

j

the evening was the singing of school .

and •(tU.ge songs by Miss c.iiggs. who
was accompanied by Miss Mitchell, the

,

boys joining in the choruses. I

Refre.= hments were served by Mrs.
,

Je.«:more, the hostess being assisted by
I

Mi.>-s >V;tv. The next study meeting of

WAR VETERAN BURIED.

Last Rites at Grand Rapids Ceme-

tery for Warba Farmer.

<^rand Rapids. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Spe-
cial to Tlie Herald.)—The funeral of

John Vanpatter. who died at his home
at Warba on Wednesday morning, was
held here yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock from the Methodist church. Dr.
' M. M. Hursh, the family physician and
I a former Methodist minister, offlclat-

i Ing. The funeral was largely at-

[
tended

I
John Vanpatter was 73 years old

I

and was born near Mendota. 111., where
I he grew to manhoc>d, then went to

k live in South Dakota where he resided

I

for over thirty \ears. Three years ago
I

he came to lta.= ca county and took up
I his residence on his farm just north of
' Warba. Mr. Vanpatter was well known
and highly respected. He leaves three
sons, John Vanpatter of Cohasset,

' Vernon Vanpatter of I'iackberry, and
Datis Vanpatter of Outlook, Wash., and

; thret- daughters. Mrs. H. C. Wilmoth
I

of Ciai-.d Hapids, Mrs. Charles Roderick
I and Mrs. C. M. Sommers of Cohasset.
I ^Tr. Vanpatter was a veteran of the
Civil war, and interment was made in

the soldiers' cemetery, north of town.

Liquor Question to Be

Burning Issue in Spring

Election.
Two Harbors, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—At the coming
spring city election in March the vot-
ers will vote on license or no license.

A petition ha sbeen circulated among
the citizens and has been generally
supported. It is expected that the
vote will be heavy as the question is
already discussed very much. This
will be the first time that local op-
tion has been brought before the vot-
ers of this city for njany years. The
last time the drys lost by a very small
margin. Tomorrow at the Methodist
church. Rev. McKee will talk on the
liquor question and has extended an
invitation to every one, saloon keep-
ers and all, to attend.

'^ )k ^Si ^ ^ ^k

itc viRt;ixi.\
^ mom:y

POI.ICK SAVE
FOR I-IMBERJACK

TOO MUCH_CHRISTMAS.
Calumet Pair Alleged to Have As-

saulted Another During Celebration.

'Irand Rapid.", Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Tony Rukovich
and John Rukovich, Servians, were
bound over to the grand jury by Judge
Huson on a charge of having as-
saulted Mike Porcinich at Calumet,
Minn., on Jan. 7. Jan. 7 was the Serv-
ian Christmas eve, and the three men,
with a number of others, were cele-
biating the occasion, the festivities
bcing^ enlivened with plenty of beer
and whisky. A number of others who
saw the whole affray, but who refused

\

to di.'?closo what part they took in it
|

or what they saw. were held as wit-
nesses. A hatchet and a club were

]

the instruments used in the assault

Virg-inln. Minn.. Jan. 2.1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—p:«l Tlsstar, a
lunilterjaek. ^\l»o came to tovn
>e«tcrday from a lumber camp
near CuKson. Im ^ery grateful to
the local police, a.** they evidently
saved liiiti from the human vul-
turcH >vlio prey upon into.vlcated
'tvoodKmcn. He was picked up on
the utreetM very Intoxicated yes-
terday dlnplaying a roll of money
and locked up. When he awoke
tliin morning he gleefully told the
police It wan the first time he had
been in Jail and that they liad
Mived him his money, aH be could
account for all of a roil of nearly
$100. excepting $4. lie ttald he
took a drink of whifiky at Orr
yesterday and ren«efnl>ercd noth-
ing more till he mroke up this
morning.
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COW CASEJNIQUE.
SupremeAction Over Animal

Court Ru

Gets

ing.

Ilibbini;. Iv'inn., Jari. -3.— (Special to,

The Herald.)—Mayor Victor Power I

Is advised of the ruling of the state I

supreme court compelling a corpora- i

lion to meet a case in a court in the.

localitv in which the case originated,
although it be a minor court. This
grew out of the suit of a local cattle I

man against the ilreat Northern Rail-

j

road eompany for a cow which had i

been killed on the tracks.
The plaintiff was represented by,

Mitvor Power, who .started civil action :

in "muuicipal court, i'roni herQ t.he I

case was removed to Dului'h by the

cCTTiMany. on the ground that that

city V as its place of residence. Power
protested this, and as the case is

uni(iue in the state. It was taken before
the supreme court for settlement.

Mr. I'ower said that it is probable
that the railroad company will settle

out of court for the cow. "I was cer-

tain of this decision t>f the court."

eaid the mayor. "I'm glad also that
the decision is final."

HIBBING~Qliirrf~BEATEN.

LOOKS LIKE BUSY YEAR.i
I

Big Lumber Concern Getting Outj

Much Timber Around Cusson. 1

Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 23.—Judging
j

from the activity displayed at the log-
ging headquarters of the Virginia &
Rainy Lake company at Cusson, the '.

large mills here will, in all probability.
|

work to their normal capacity next ,

summer. A man who came down from
j

Cusson yesterday stated that the com-
panv in giving employment to over
1.800 men in the woods at the present
time and that the c\it this winter will
be fully as large as that made last
spring. The comnany has been operat-
ing ovily one mill this winter and,
therefore, the force usually employed
at- the plant has been greatly reduced.

TO DRAFT BiLl FOR
DIVISION OF COUNTY.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 23.—Mayor
Power of Hibbing. Mayor Austin of
Chisholm, ex-Senator Boyle of Eve-
leth and Attorney McMahon of this

city, will meet in the latter's office

here Sunday afternoon to draw up the
county division bill to be submitted
to the members of the legislattirc

from the range. This bill will also be
reported upon at the meeting of the
Commercial club to be held Tuesday
evening in the city hall.

President M. A. Murphy of the Com-
mercial club is expected to appoint the

numbers of the committee to solicit

funds for county division work.

ENJOY SLEIGH RIDES.

Two Parties of Two Harbors Young

People Have Fine Time.

Two Harbors. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Thirty young
;
people enjoyed a sleigh ride to the

I

town hall at AValdo last night, where
! they had refreshments and a dance,
! returning home at an early hour this
I morning. The young people are grate-
j
ful to the Waldo town board for allow-
ing them the privilege of using the
hall. The following composed the

j

party: Misses Laura Brennan, Mlla
1 Brown, Margaret Peterson. Florence
! Young, Nina Peterson, Coral Dev'ne.
I Ruby Kernan. Lynch. Ungerer. June
i^'arr, Esther Peterson, Bertha Cox of

. Duluth, Eunice Baker and Ruth Cole-
j

man of Ely; Messrs. Alfred Filiatrault,
! Edward Murphy, Ted Sullivan, Erlck
I Kvarncs, Robert Hastings, Clifford
! Bergstrom, John Woodward, Neil Ag-
j new, Joseph Falk, Fred Beland, Ed-
1 ward Freeman, Milfred Brown, Rus-
sell Rose, Robert McCurdy, Harry

I Johnson and Harry Freeman.
1 Another party of young people had a
;
sleighride party out to the Cox farm,
where a very pleasant evening was

! spent dancing and playing games.
Luncheon was also served before the
party returned home. Those present

i
were: Misses Anna Claffy, Bedita Cat-

! lin, Virginia McCIrath. Luclle Chand-
ler, Lucile Hayes, Macilla Cogley,
Florence MeCurdy, Clara McCurdy,

,

Mary Burnh.am. Hilma Magnuson. Edna
! Olson and Esther Nordskog; Messrs.
•"•larence Richards. Iver C. Sullivan.

I Harold Sullivan. Clarence Stephenson,
Clarence Cox, Sam Hastings. Earl Ken-
nefik, Wyane McKee, t'lifford Fort-
man, Edwin Emmet, Morris Daniels,

i Alfred Beland and Ralpli Dwan. Mrs.
Joseph Cox, Miss Ella Emberton and
Miss Kettleson chaperoned the party.

Defeated By Cioquet Five

of 36 to 11.

By Score

GILBERT STUDENTS
RENDER PROGRAM.

The following program was given by
the students of the high .school yester-

dav afternoon at the auditorium:
I Song "Barefoot Boy," high school;

i reading. "In School Days." Elsie ^^elch;

.reading, kindergarten stories, Emily
; Walled: poem. "Riley," Hazel James;
reading "A Child's Story." Alice Sames;

iokes a-id stories, Alice c.ordon, Lillian

Havils and Frank Schlocktic; refining.

"Life of Robert Louis Stevenson, H"th
hock: dialogue. Jack Lakso and HU-

Cloquet. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Sppcial to
The Herald.)—The high school basket
ball ten 111 won an ea.«y victory over the
fast Hibbing team last night, 36 to 11.

At first it seemed that the contest was
Boing to be a close one. but the C\o-
QU. ts roon got the lead and until the
end of the game outclassed their op-
ponents at every turn. A good sized
crowd attended the game and much
enthu.-^iasm was shown. A preliminary
tame between the midgets and the
Klsnts afforded amusement between
nalves.

That the
Toward

?anford Bor-
, negi
Matson.

HIBBINGJ\I0TES.
Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald, t—Two sleighloads of
young I'cople enjoyed a ride to K>e-
watin. I'pon nrrivintr at their destina-
tion they stopped off at the William's
hotel v.here refreshments were in

abundance. They returned home at a
late hour.
Tom Haves of Ironwood. Mich., who

bas bet-n the guest of his brother. I>an.

of th'- local police force for the past
week has left for Virginia, where he
•will vi.<it for several days with his
•Istcr. Mrs. John Kearney before leav-
ing for Brainerd. where he has ac-
cepted a job as bookkeeper.

J. M. Thompson, formerly manager
of the We.'-tern Union Telegraph com-
pany here, but now of Virginia, visited
rrleiids here Thursday.
Tom .ind Charley Cherry, formerly

of Hibbing, but now of Virginin. have

Soil w\. 1*. . vt "••• ir» -- - • ' "" --^ 1 J
merr Olson; debate, "Resolved,
Bov Scout Movement Tends
Militarism," affirmative,
deau and Nellie Johnston, negative,

Lane Newberry and Helmi

HIBBING"FiVEfr"
PLAY VI RGINIANS.

Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Hibbing alumni
basket ball crew tonight at the local

gvmnasium will play the formidable
five from Virginia.

^ ^ ^^.
Since the local players defeated the

fast Chisholm team last week they
have made several changes in the line-

up which, with the consistent prac-

ticing during the week, have strength-
ened the quint considerably.
These will play tonight: Carl Aura,

William Schirmer, cnptain, and Fred
Cobb in the forwnrd positions; Johan
Adams, Archie McLcod and Wariter
Burkman will guard.

at!man. living here, av.ms badly injured
lOndion by falling off the running board
of the .ngine. He was taken to a Du-
luth hospital. £k
The Catholic UMies will give a card

party and luncl| -1r! Odd Fellows' hall
Thursday cveniiijs-mxt.
The <'ongreAtional Missionary so-

ciety met Th41-.<;dav afternoon with
Mrs. F. S. Colviji. The next meting will
be with Mrs. William CarmlchaeU
with Miss May Delle Carmichael as
leader.
A surprise party was given Thur.sday

evening at the hr/me of Mrs. Charles
Verrill in honor uftMr. and Mrs. Frank
Cox of (irand Rapids, Mich. The guests
of honor were prlBBented with a beau-
tiful cut glass vaffe.

STARTS SIlJANDER SUIT.

Kinney Man Wants Damages for

Accusations Made Against Him.
Virginia. Minn. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ciarging that Ignatz
Tomlch told hi.-? wife and one Sophie
Rajacik at th,. \ illage of Kinney that
Frank Dlcklici had committed a statu-
tory offense with one Hilma Saari,
Frank Dicklich has brought suit
against Ignatz Tomich for $1,000 dam-
ages. The plaintiff declares that his
home has been broken up as a result
of this false accusation and that his
wife's affections have been destroyed.
An appeal has been filed in the case

of John Neiml vj;. Frank Ranlanen and
the village of Buhl. This action Is

for damages to hay, for which the
plaintiff claims to have paid the d^^-
fendant to stacl- , and that because of
poor work all of tlje hay, valued at |9
per ton. was destroyed.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.
Grand Rapids Presbyterians to Have

Special Services Sunday.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Jan. 23.—The

twenty-fifth aniiiversary of the or-
ganization of the Presbyterian church
of <irand Rapids will be observed with
special services beginning Sunday with
a historical sermon in connection with
the morning ser /ices.
The Sunday school, under Mrs. C.

C. McCarthy as superintendent, and
Mrs. L. A. Whi;temore In charge of
the primary deoartment. will give a
special program. In the evening the
services will be conducted with histori-
cal sketches of the several organiza-
tions of the church, as follows: "The
Sunday School." Mrs. C. C. McCarthy:
"Ladies' Aid." Mrs. Harry Price and
Mrs. Clara Grove: "C. E. Society." Miss
Maude Welles; "Women's Missionary
Society." Mrs. H. B. Sutherland.
On Thursday evening there will be

an Informal social hour with exchange
of reminiscence:^ by long-time mem-
bers. The anni\ersary will close with
communion s<>r\-1ce Sunday morning.
Rev. H. B. Suthtrlfind is pastor of the
church. ——-

FORMER DULUTHIAN
PASSESJ VIRGINIA.

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 23.—Joseph
Erickson. 24 years, died at 2:15 yes-
terday afternoon at his home in the
Shaw location, just north of the D.,

M. & N, depot or Chestnut street, after
an Illness of se\ eral days of Southern
malaria. He leaves a wife and baby.
His parents, whc reside on a farm near
the Nopemlng ssnatorium, were by his
bedside when the end came. Mr.
Erickson was a member of the local
lodge Knights Pythias and of the pat-
ternmakers' union of Duluth. He had
made his home here for a number of
years. He haJ been employed for
for some time ss a pattern maker at
the Virginia foundry.

TWO HARBORS WILL
PLAY SUPERIOR FIVE.

Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A basket ball
game will be played this evening at
the Y. M. C. A. gym between the local
city team and the Y. M. E. A. team of
Superior. The Y M. E. A. team was the
only team that cefeated the locals last
year and this year the locals are after
revenge. The locals will lineup this
evening as follows:
John Woodward, capt.. center; Ted

Sullivan, forward; Harry Freeman, for-
ward; Harry Johnson. Robert McCurdy
and A. Filiatrault. guards. The game
will start promptly at 8:15.

GRAWD RAPIDS BRIEFS.

I

I

roa

Swell!

Mmsss&m
Rub Omega Oil gently over the place

that hurts. Then soak a piece of flan-

nel with the Oil, lay it on the painful

Sart and cover with a piece of dry
annel. This simple treatment usually

gives quick relief. Trial bottle loc.

<";rand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Al Hachey
and Mrs. Mort Taylor entertained the I the
Sewing club Wednesday at the home are
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-
Alpine. The afternoon was spent sew-
ing and an elaborate 6 o'clock dinner
was served. Those present were: Mes-
dames John Longhurst, Frank Lemere,
George Lothrop. P. J. Billodcau. C. J
Eiler. Fred Bentz. Charles Pogue. Al
Wellien and Aura McMahon and Misses
Jeanctte Kinney and Stella Brandon
Clerk f)f Court I. D. Rassmussen this

week issued a marriage license to Os-
icar Johnson and Armanda Eliason,

i
both of Bovey.

I F. E. Lister of the Mesaba Telephone
C(-mpanv was a visitor here the first

1
of the week, looking over the local cx-

j
change.

]
James Ross, up-river logger-farmer,

. was here Thursday.
j

I
Mr. und Mrs. Theodore Betts and Mrs.

i

]:d. Whaling motored to Marble 1

Wedu'^cday.
i

'Joorge W. Hilling of St. Paul ar-

rived the first of the week for an ex-

'

teuded visit with liIS goi"i-in-law and
i

daughter, Mr. &n<l Mrs. M. McAlpine. |

"^^'•titer Tyndall, assistant cashier of •

the First National bank of that place. I

has been seriously ill. His father. AV.

C Tyndall. and James Eide, went to

Blaekduck to bring him here. He is

improving nicely.
The ladies of the village will s(»rve

,T "supper at the basement of the Cath-
olic church on Tuesday afternoon for

the benefit of Mrs. Stuckslager. who is

in very poor circumstances. Mrs.
Stuckelager came here last spring

from Bena shortly after the death of

her husband.

CANDIDATES_ARE COY.

Few Announcing Themselves for

Various Chisholm Offices.

Chisholm. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Local political street
talk centers upon the few who have
definitely annour.ced themselves. The
most interest seems to be in the con-
test for the vruinicipal judgeship foi
which Judge Masters, Attorney Cooke,
George Trask and D. C. Hackett are
mentioned. Judge Masters and Attor-
ney Cooke have both made their can-
didacies public.
For the presidency, the possible

candidates seem to be J. H. McNiven,
Henry Fugere, Dr. Nelson and D. C.

Hackett. None of those have an-
nounced themselves. A report was
circulated that Mr. Fugere had an-
nounced himself for the rrcordership,
but he has since denied this. Monty
Tratnontln has withdrawn from the
fight for the treasurship, leaving C. E.
French the only candidate.
No change has been reported in the

recordership struggle. A. B. Dugar
and William A. Williams both have
distributed their announcement cards,
while B. E. Culver seeks to succeed
himself. Edward Ramponi is in the
field.
For the three trusteeships not one

candidate has come out and few are
spoken of as likely to make the run.

BIWABliTjOTTINGS.
Biwabik. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. W. <». Fritz, pastor
of the M. E. church, will deliver the
second of his series of lectures In the
Grand theater Tt^sday evening next.
Game Warden Archie Boyd of Duluth

was here Monday.
Saari Bros, this week started to send

out about fifteen cars of logs dally.
They are using the tracks of the N. B.
Shank company, running south from
the iron range to Summit. Saari Bros,
"ire employing quite a number of men.
The men who have the contract for

sinking of the well for the village
making good progress and will

dovibtless complete the task within the
time specified.
William Hoagland, Iron Range fire-

VIRGINIA POLES
HAVE TAG DAY.

Virginia, Mlnr., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Polish societies are
in charge of a tag day today and Sun-
day fo rthe purpose of raising funds
for the relief of the Polish people In
Europe, w'hose home country is a bat-
tle ground and where suffering of the
extreme type rrevails. The tag day
for Virgiina wa3 arranged by the Po-
lish Falcons, who are working in con-
nection with the Polish societies all

over the countr.y in a tag day observ-
ance today and Sunday.

THE LATE SENATOR PATRICK R. VAIL MONUMENT RECENTLY
ERECTED AT THE CALVARY CEMETERY AT VIRGINIA, MINN.,

BY P. N. PETERSON GRANITE CO. OF DULUTH AND ST. PAUL

This monument is one of the larg-
est ever erected in Northern Minnesota.
It is constructed entirely of the finest
of gray granite from the famous Barre,
Vermont, quarries. The dimensions
are 10 feet by 6 feet 10 inches at the
base and It stands 13 feet high.
To give one an idea of its weight,

it required two flat cars to transport
this monument to Virginia.
Both design and detail are the work

of the Peterson stbidio, which was es-
tablished in 1880, and is one of the
best known in the United States.
Patrick R. Vail was born in Shells-

burg, Lafayette county. Wis., in 1859.
Losing his parents at the age of 6, he

was taken to Ontonagon, Micii., by his
uncle. After receiving a common school
education here, he was obliged to care
for himself. He soon left Ontonagon
for the Menominee Iron Range, where
he v.'orked at various "jobs." At the
age of 27 he first entered politics, try-
ing for the office of sheriff for Iron
County, Mich.

His ability, as a business man and
politician, became apparent when he
came to Minnesota, locating at Ely in
the year 1887. In 1894 he was elected
mayor of Ely. In 1896 he was sent to
the State Legislature from the Fifty-
fourth district, representing the Re-
publican party. He dropped politics

for a >v hilu to engage in mining opera-
tions and entered the brewery busi-
ness, erecting and becoming pre.'^ident
of a large brewer.v at Virginia, Minn.,
where he was making his home.

In 1906 "Paddy" was elected to the
Senate from the Forty-ninth district,
retiring at the end of his four-year
term.
Senator Vail was a man with many

friends, having a wide acquaintance
throughout three states, and was con-
sidered a man of wealth.
He died at his home in Virginia. Jan.

30. 1913. of heart disease, leaving a
widow and four children.

ginla Typographical union. Misses
Mabel Pickens and Kathelyn Furlong,
who have been distributing the tickets
in the range cities and Duluth, report
that more than that amount has been
sold, and declare that It Is expected
that a large delegation will attend
from Duluth.

L. Ulrlch of Minneapolis, and Dr. F. B.
Kiammer, a dentist of Minneapolis.
Miss Wlnnifred Hayes and Mrs. David
Gilmour Black entertained the guests
with vocal selection-s.

Sore Throat

Chest Pains
Sore chest and sore throat can at

once be relieved by Sloan's

Liniment. It goes right to the

seat of pain, warming and sooth-

ing the affected parts ; the pain

—

presto !— is gone.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN
Hucdreds of people have fiiven their

iirateful testiiiJODy for what Sloan's has

done.

At tJl dealers. Price 25c., 50c, C» Si.00

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, inc. Phiia.& St. Louis

CHISHOLM STUDENTS
MAKING RECORDS.

Chisholm. Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)— The following high
school students, through an average of
90 p.ir cent or above, are exempt from
the semester final examination in the
indicated subject*; .lohn Lipovctz. ad-
vanced algebra Margaret Leary. ad-
vanced algebra; Anna Schweiger, chem-
istry and economics; Burton Freedy,
chemistry, economics and advanced al-

gebra; Carl Johnson, advanced algebra;
Winifred Lewis. English, Latin and
modern history; Bessie Syme, cooking;
Mavme Bay, Eigllsh, ancient history
and German; Edward Lahay, geometry
and bookkeepin;?; William Rahikainen,
ancient history: Cyril Sapero, book-
keeping; W^arren Lott. g.ometry; Daisy
Craig, English; Alice Bergeron, Eng-
lish- John Ein.sweiler, bookkeeping;
John Jussila. algebra; Doris Papln.
sewing; Werner Koivunen, English and
algebra; Toivo Pekonen, algebra; Anna
Peterson, sewing ; Amy Schweiger, Eng-
lish and bookkeeping; Mose Wain, al-

gebra G.-rman and geometry; Leta Hlg-
bee, English; Hilda Kangas, economics.

BIWABiK CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION MEETS.

Biwabik, Minn., Jan. 23.—The annual
meeting of the Lakeside Cemeterv as-
sociation was held at the office of the
Myers company

"h. G. Seeley was re-elected secre-
tary and treasurer and William O'Hara
was elected a.^.'ociate member to suc-
ceed J. E. Riley, deceased. President
F. B. Myers, Trustee N. B. Shank and
.Associate Members Dr. C. W. Bray and

1 F. S. Colvin hold over, their terms not
having expired.
Secretary Sefley reported that dur-

ing the year 1911 he received from the
sale of lots a total of $120, of which
513.78 went to make up the deficit of
1913 and $98.78 was spent on the cem-

I

etery during the year, this leaving a
balance of $21.1:2 on hand.

SUPERIORl"EAlvris
BADLY SLAUGHTERED.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Hcpald.)— The local high school
five drew many rings around the Supe-
rior Central high team on the Roose-
velt gym floor last night, winning a
one-sided game by a score of G3 to 7.

(The visitors never had a chance at any
I

time.

Hibbing Typo Dance.
Hibbing. Minn.i Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tickets sold indicate
that more than :iOO persons from all

parts of the range will attend the
dance at the Arnnjry here .Jan. 2'J, un-
der the auspicwijO' the Hibbing-Vir-

SLOW ABOUT TAKING
OUT THEIR PAPERS.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Many of the foreigners
appearing in municipal court here on
charges of fighting or discharging fire-

arms In the mining locations have not
nor will ever take out citizenship,
according to Judge Thomas F. Brady.
Not long ago a man in his court

admitted that he had been In the
United States twenty-four years and
had not yet taken out his first citizen-
ship. "This is not at all unusual,"
Judge Brady said. "Frequently they
admit that they have been here any-
where from four to fifteen years with-
out even thinking about it. Judging
from the number who are citizens of
the United States appearing in court
here, the percentage of those working
in the mines is very low.

RAPIDSTAI\rD¥Am<
IS^EING MOVED.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—C. A. Carlson
this week purchased the old ware-
house of the late Itasca Mercantile
company, a landmark on the west
side of Kindred avenue north of the
tracks, and he is moving It to his
lots In the west end of town where he
will use it as a cement block factory
building. The warehouse was built by
the Itasca Mercantile company about
eighteen years ago. It was one of the
few warehouses which were erected
along tho track In the old logging
days, left on the track.

BOVEYBR IEFS.

Bovey, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Yeomen lodge w411
given a masquerade ball Friday eve-
ning. Jan. 29.

Eric Johnson transacted business
at the county seat Saturday.
Ben I.,arson of Deer River on Sun-

day visited his family here.
Mis.i Lillian Franti came in from her

school at T.al.'-om and spent Sunday
with her parents here.
Mrs. Xels Lexen entertained at a

basket social Thursday e\eping.
Frank McCormack of Duluth was

looking after the interests of his

lighting plant in Bovey and Coleralni*

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley loft

Wedne.^dav for Bcmidjl where they
will visit for an indtfinlte time.

SEEKS TO RECOVER

120 ACRES OF LAND

JEWS OPEN Boons

TO THEIR WOf^EN

Action Involving Mortgage

on Tract Near Buhl

Aired in Court.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes Is hold-

ing a special session of court here to-

day trying, without a Jury, the case
of A. B. Jackson vs. B. H. Gabriel, in-

volving 120 acres of land near Buhl,
which Gabriel alleges he lost through
sharp practice.
Jackson alleges that in 1909 he exe-

cuted a mortgage to Gabriel, then a
steam shovtl engineer and salesman
for a steam shovel company In the
Buhl district. The mortgage was given
on a loan of $600 and bore interest at
8 per cent. Jackson paid the interest
for the first year when it became due.
On the land was a considerable quan-
tity of valuable timber. One of the
terms of the mortgage was that Jack-
son could not remove any part of this
timber without the written consent of
Gabriel. He alleges that in 1910 he
deeded the land to Gabriel with the
understanding that in so doing Ga-
briel was to sell the timber, discharge
the mortgage and give Jackson clear
title. Gabriel sold timber from the
land during the years 1913, 1914 and
1915, tho net value of which is placed
at ?2,400. He has refused to acknowl-
edge that the deed was given as se-
curity.
The judge Is asked to rule that the

mortgage has been paid, that the
plaintiff is entitled to the difference
between the amount of the mortgage
and the amount of the money received
by Gabriel, approximately $1,800, bo
turned back to the plaintiff and that
the deed executed by Jackson be de-
clared in effect a mortgage and can-
celled.

to

:9^(

• Virginia <;irl Dies.
Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special

The Herald.)—The funeral of Rita
Hendv. aged 9, daughter of Mr and
Mrs "Joseph Hendy of the Lincoln lo-

cation, who died Thursday evening,

will be held Monday
M. E. church, Rev. J.

''^

Be"i'do'5 her parents, four brothers and
three sisters are loft. Rupert, Walter,

Leslie. Claybourne, Mildred,
Shields, all of Virginia,

nie Boog of Eagle
arrived today to

Warba Plant Buys Wood.
Grand Rapid.^s, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Verna Brick
company Is affording a market for a
great deal of wood in addition to fur-
nishing a good pay roll for Warba.
The brick company Is now laying in

a supply of wood for the coming sea-
son, and Supt. Henning Carlson states
that fifty cords per day are coming in
e\ery day. The brick yard will re-
quire about 2,000 cords for the season.

from the First
E. Porter offi-

Mrs. Glen
and Mrs. Min-

(jrove, Iowa, who
attend the funeral.

CKlMlioIni Items.
Chi'sholm, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. A. W. Graham,
who has been confined to his bed for

eleven days with a severe attack of

grip and complications, is getting
along nicely.

, ^ .

The village council will meet next
Wednesday evening in regular session.

^
ClilMholm "Woman Buried.

Chisholm Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Andrev,- John.soii.

wife of Andrew Johnson of the Jordan
location, aged 41 years and the mother
of two children, died Tuesday of tu-

berc'ilosis. The funeral was held
Thursdav. Interment taking place at

the Iccai cemetery. Kev. Lehtoncn of-

ficiated.

(albert School Xotps.
Gilbert, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The A eighth grade pu-
pils of the high school entertained the
B eighth grade at a party at the high
school last evening. The evening was
spent in games and luncheon.

State examination were held in the
(Tilbert schools this week. !• Inal ex-
aminations which will close the first
semester will be held at the schools
next week.

Kinney Child Buried.
Kinney, Minn.. Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The infant son. Joseph
Martin, of Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas J.
Butler of Kinney, died of pneumonia
on Tuesday morning. The remains
were buried in Calvary cemetery at
Virginia from the St. Joseph church.

to

Hibbing Man Candidate.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George D. Healey has
announced his candidacy for the clerk
of the township of Stuntz. Healey i.^

a pioneer of Hibbing. He has been
running a dray lino here.

Latter May Now Hold

Membership on Church

Boards.
Women members of the Hebrew con-

grcg'ations throughout this country are
now eligible to membership on the
church boards, said Dr. Maurice Lefko-
vits at the regular Temple Emanuel
services last evening when he made
his report on the convention of the
Union American Hebrew congrega-
tions', held in Chicago early this week.

Dr. Lefkovits represented Templo
Emanuel at the Chicago convention
and in place of the regular weekly
sermon la.st evening, gave a detailed
report of the gathering. He er.plained
that, after considerable debating, the
delegates finally voted to permit wom-
en on church boards. This is a great
aid to the feminist movement, Dr.
Lefkovits declared.
"Among the notable addresses." he

said, "was that of Rabbi Samuel Schtil-
man of Xew York city, who spoke on
the war and nationalism. dcclaringf
that war will continue as long as the
nations are not willing to make the
sacrifice of individualism which they
demand of the individual. When na-
tions learn to sacrifice for the general
good, he said, wars will cease."
During the convention the delegates

sent telegrams to President Wilson
congratulating him on the attitude of
neutrality being shown by this gov
ernment towards the powers at
and, in addition, sent resolutions
ing for the veto of the literacy
bill now before the senate.

war
ask-
teat

CHARGE CHANGED;

TWO ADMIT GUILT

Warehouse Thieves Are

Brought Back to Muni-

cipal Court.
After being held in the county Jail

since Dec. 18 to appear before the grand
jury on a charge of grand larceny,

Andrew Storang and Thomas Storbl

were brought before Municipal Judge
F. H. Cutting tills morning and pleaded
guilty to a charge of petit larceny.
They were given a sentence of $40 and
costs or thirty days at the work farm.
The pair were accused of stealing?

numerous articles from the Omaha rail-
v/ay freight shed, where they were em-
ployed, the list ii luding five 22-call-
ber" rifles, three f.xes, three woman's
handbags and several pairs of mittens.
The cotinty attorney ruled that Inas-
much as the thefts were known to ex-
tend over a period of at least two
years, the amount stolen at any one
time was not enough to constitute
grand larceny.

Officials of the road stated that both.
men were old, trusted employes and
that their guilt was discovered only
by an accident. ."Savings which the
pair had hoarded in a trunk in their
rooms were .<?tolen and when police-
men, in answer to their complaint, in-
vestigated their suspicions were
aroused by the many articles which
they found in the room.

Saved by Pulmotor.
Menominee, Mich., Jan. 23.—Joseph

Droxler, a blacksmith, who is critically
ill with pneumonia, was kept alive all
night and saved by a pulmotor operated
by Chief of Police English and phy-
sicians.

Medical M«n Dine.
Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 23.— (Special

The Herald.)—Member.s of the Range
Medical club held a banquet at the

O'N'eil hotel Thursday evening, about
•,, , v, .. .^ ^-^ .

f.'rtv attending Papers were read by teams will play here at the auditorium

Dr. E. L. Tuohy of Duluth, Dr. Henry | this evening.

KvoIoth-ChlMholm (•ame.
Eveleth. Minn., Jan. L'3.— < Special to

The Hii-rald.)—The Eveleiii high school
and Chit-holm high school basket ball

COLD CAUSES TWO FIRES

Overheated Stoves Start Blazes

—

Damage Is Nomina!.

An overheated oil stove caused a
small fire at 2511 West Fir.«t street
••arly yesterday afternoon, the damage
being nominal. Apparatus from En-
gine House No. 2 responded.
Damages amounting to about $200

resulted from a small blaze In the homo
of J. A. Ferguson, 102 Lewis street.
Glen Avon, yesterday. The fire started
from an overheated stove pipe and
was confined to a bed and other fur-
niture in one room. Engine Company
No. 4 responded.
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BUILDERS LOOK FORWARD

TO VERY BUSY SEASON

ENTERS REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS IN DULUTH

Will Proceed With Work
Held Up From Last

Year.

New Residences Planned

for W. C. Agnew and

G. H. Spencer.

So satisfactorily are new building
propositions being unfolded that archi-
tects and builders are banking upon
the coming season being the most
active in years, both locally and
through the district. It is expected
that tlie easing up in the money mar-
ket that has come about during th.?

last few weeks will permit the goinje:

ahead with considerable work that had
been held over from last season on
account of the financial stringency
that developed in August after the
outbreak of the European war.
Two expensive home projects were

announced yesterday by Frederick W.
Perkins, architect. Plana are In pre-
paration in that office for a residence
and parage for W. C. Agnew in Cung-
don Park. Mr. I'erkins will be tho
architect of a modern home also to
be built in Congdoa Park for G. H.
SpenjC^i^ I'he surveying of the site
fiae just b*-en completed by the Duluth
Kngineering company. Work iipoTi
both homes is to be proceeded with in
the sprir.K-

Decision to biiild a two-story busi-
ness block on P'irst avenue west be-
tween tiie alley and First street, has
been reached by the Dickerman In-
vestment company. According to the
flans as prepared by Holstead & Sul-
ivan, architects, tlie ground floor will
be laid out for siorea and the second
story as a loft suitable for manufac-
turing purpose.". Figures upon the
job will be received up till .Tan. 26. Its
cost is estimated at ?18.000.

* « •

Figures upon the proposed new
a7-moiy to be built on Londcpn road
are being taken by Kelly & Williams,
architects. They will be opened on
Feb. -, and It is understood that the
contract will be let at once, affording
considerable employment at the out-
set In the way of getting stone and
other materials on the ground. The
building v.lll be one of the most com-
plete of its kind in tho Xorthwest and
will entail an expenditure uf approxi-
mately $112,000.

* * «

William Fawcett. contractor for the
new children's hospital and Infirmary
being built above the lioulovard, is

making good progress on the job. It
Is expect.'d the structure will be ready
for occupancy about ne.xt April. Eray
& N\strom were the architects.

* • «

In spite of the spoils of excessive
cold weather, sub.^tantial headway Is
boi!ig made by Jacobson Bros., the
contrnctors for the Harriet Btecher
Sto\v>:> school at New Duluth. The
buildins? is completely inclosfd and in-
terior work is now proceeding. It is
tak»^n as nssured tliat the structure
will be ready to open for next fall's
school term as stipulated in the con-
tract. Kelly & M'illiams were the
architects.

* * *

Ten of the permits issued at the
building inspector's office this week
viere for new dwellings and improve-
nents. showing that home building Is

being pushed upon a fairly active scale

2.000

3.500

90

for tho winter months. Architects
aver that thf-y have numbers of plans
for moderate priced homes on their

i

boards, some of which aro likely to
go out for figures within th« next
three or four weeks.

« « •

John Carson is building a frame
house on the south side of Leicester
avenue. Kenilworth Park, to cost
;4,000.

* * *

A frame home for G. P. Evans la

under erection on First street, between
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth ave-
nues east. A J3,500 permit was issued
for it.

* * *

Nels Backstrom Is building a $2,500
frame house on Twenty-third avenue
east, between Sixth and Seventh
streets.

* * •

The Kelley Hardware company Is

! remodeling the second floor of its
I store premises at an estimated outlay
of ?2,500.

* * •

The following permits were Issued
during the week at the office of the
building inspector:
To E. Wright, frame dwelling,
on the south side of Chest-
nut street, between Michigan
and Winnipeg avenues $ 2,000

To H. A. Hanson, frame dwell-
ing, on the north side of
West Twelfth street, be-
tween East Dimond and
West Dimond avenues

To Georgiana P. Evens, frame
dwelling on the east side
of First street, between
Tv/enty--eighth and Twenty-
ninth avenues east

To Jens Daugaard, remodel-
ing workshop front on the
west side of Central avenue,
between Roosevelt and Bris-
tol streets

To John Melttiner, addition to
frame dwelling on the south
side of Oneida street, between
Forty-eighth and Forty-
ninth avenues east

To Matt Snyder, addition to
frame dwelling on the south
Bide of Glencoe street, be-
tween Fifty-second and
Fifty-third avenue east

To Axel Johnson, frame dwell-
ing on the west side of
Twelfth avenue ea.^t, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh
streots

To Tex Stafford, new floor in
brick building on the south
side of Superior street, be-
tween Lake and First ave-
nues east

To Angus Mcljean, addition to
frame dwelling on the east
side of Allendale avenue,
between Anoka and Austin
streets

To Nels Backstrom, frame
dwelling on the east side of
Twenty-third avenue east,
between Sixth and Seventh
streets

To C. A. Anderson, remodeling
front of store building on
the south side of Superior
.street, between Fifth and
Sixth avei.ues west

To .John Carson, frame dwell-
ing on the south side of
Leicester avenue. Kenil-
worth Park

To Kelloy Hardware company,
remodeling second floor of
building on West Superior
street between First and
Second avenues

To Theodore Hlenbrook, re-
modeling second floor of
dwelling on the south side
of Tenth street between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues
east

90

90

2,000

186

600

2,500

75

4.000

3.500

Cost of improvements.
Number of permits, 14.

.$ ll'.605

ESS TO

ALTY SHOWN
Dealers Report Far Less

Hesitancy on Part of

Inquirers.

Bill to License Agents May
Be Presented to

Legislature.

Ther^' were more real doings in local
real estate during the present week
than in some time back. Some of the
Inquiries that had materialized during
the pa.st month, rounded up iato actual
bu?in 'PS. and as prominent operators
see it. this Is only the beginning of bet-
ter things to come. It is agreed that
prospects are much brighter from
every point of view than a year ago. so
deal.rs are correspondingly sanguine.

"People who have money do not ap-
pear to be as afraid to invest it as
th'.y did." said a r<'al estate man to-
day. "Judging from the number of
Inqniiies for all classes of prop.-rties
that have been coming in since the
beginning of the month, we are bank-
ing upon putting through a good grist
of sales between now and tho early
summer."

Ittceipt of earnest money on a cen-
tral business property wa.** reported
by an office. The consideration mounts
up into a substantial figure and it is

,xi)ected that the d'?al will be closed
bv the «nd of the month. Papers in

aiiother Superior street transaction,
upon which an advance payment was
made two weeks ago. are expected to

pa?s early next month. Thr- prospec-
tive purchaser is a Minneapolis man.
The sale of a fifty-foot frontage on

Supt-rior street near. Twenty-fourth
avenue v.cst to Frahk A. Johnson, was
reported today by tho Pulford-How
companv. That oftic- also sold a
Waverly Park lot to N. Caderette for

improvement in the building of a home
li the spring.

Want Agf'nf*! IJoen.sed,
Members of th*- Duluth Real Estate

exchange are interested in the adop-
tion of policies and suggestions de-

signt'd to increase its usefulness.

Among th/" moves under consideration

l.-; the introduction nt the present ses-

sion of the state legislature of a bill

to license real estate agents. It is said

that such legislation has been found
b.-neticial in other states in raising the

status < f the busine.ss through pre-

venting undesirable persons from en-
gaging in it.

The A A. Fider company sold for
Austin W. Stromauist to F. Podell. a

house and lot on Third street between
Eighth and Ninth avenue east for
$.'5,000. and a lot on Sixty-fourth ave-
nue west and Wadena street for E. H.
Cobert to John Boyle at $400.

* * «
The Harris Realty companv sold for

Mary Prince to Bertha M. Jensen of
A.^hland, Wis., a flat property on
I'ouith street near Seventh avenue
east^ at a consideration of $3,000. The
Little & Nolte companv repres«^nted
the seller. The house will be remod-
eled and made thoroughlv modern by
the purchaser, who bought It for in-
vestment.

* * •

Four sales in Gary Central division
were reported by the Gary Land com-
pany. That outside Interest is increas-
ing in properties in the steel plant
district is shown in the number of
Inquiries being received. Representa-
tives of an Iowa syndicate were In the
city yesterday with a view to making
an inspection and report upon the
Gary townsite proposition from an In-
vestment point of view.

* * «
Charles P. Craig & Co. reported sales

of two Lakeside building lots, one on
Dodge street to A. Nyman at $350, and

HAROLD H. JUNGCK.
The N. J. Upham company, in ex-

pectation of increased activity in the
local real estate market during tho
present year, has engaged Harold H.
Jungck of Minneapolis as sales man-
ager. He assumed his duties In that
capacity this week.
At Minneapolis, Mr. Jungck was

connected with the Northwestern Na-
tional Life as district manager, and
prior to that he was engaged in the
lumber and realty busine^^s at Port
Arthur, Out.
He is a graduate of the L^niversity

of Minnesota college of law, and while
a good student, he was an enthusiast
in athletics, believing that ever>' man
should learn how to play the busines
game by taking part in some sport.
While at Port Arthur, Mr. Jungck at-
tained some distinction as an oarsman,
being stroke of the crew that won
the club champion.ship cup in 1909.

the other at Forty-ninth avenue east
and Pitt street. A five-acre tract at
Greysolon Farms was also disposed of
for immediate improvement.

* * *

H. H. Jungck. sales manager of the
N. J. Upham company, commented up-
on the extent of tiie inquiry being met
with for Waverly Park lots. Five lots
were disposed of there by that office
during the week, two of them being
resale.-? at good advances by owners
who made investments in the park
when the plat was placed on the mar-
ket last summer. It is understood that
giound will bo bioken during the
early spring for at least six houses.

* * «

The Ebert-Walker company sold fo
J. Saarl, a twenty-acre tract on the
Mesaba electric railway between Iron
Mountain and Kinross station, on a
batfis of $30 an acre.

* * :$

The following real estate transfers
were recorded during the week with
the register of deds:
Duluth Timber Sum)I.v cnrap.iny to M.ut

Toivola, sel4 of eeii, secUon ol, 50-lG 520
Laj'.are A. Itngpr et iix lo Urtii W. Olnoii.

southerly S3 ft. lota 1, 2, blk. 2, Hail's
atklition to Oaeoia 1

Chailcs W. Elilon et al to Vincent Rootkie,
we.<trrLv 25 ft. soiitlierly 90 ft. lot 372, bUt.

76. I>ulut!i Proper, Second division 3.600
P. Askesaard et \\x to Maria J. I. Westby,

lot 3, section 20, 60-18 1

Rose Vaiidenvalker et mar to Bruno Bertiii?cl.

lot ?, blk. 33, Ceutral division. No. 2 of
Kveleth 400

Amanda Kalstad et mar to Joseph Scliacher-
baiier, lot 24. blk. 3, Ciilnia;i'.-i adJilion... 500

Alliance Ileal Ettat* compar.y to Chcter
Manaabe, lot 4, blk. 6. ICxeter Kairns,

K'rst division 1
Charles Erickson et al to .\iidrew G. Jfodin.

soutlierly 3^ ft. of northerly "0 ft. lou 2,

4. Duluth Pioper. First division. West Sev-
enth slreet 750

Koski Tmi>rovemcnt comji.iny to Fr.Tnk Bar,
lot 82. blk. 13, Koiklnlie »daitioa ta
Alb-e 1

Fred I.iindquUt et MX to Herbert A. ScliaUe-
wald. part lots 40. 43, East SixUth street.

Duluth Proper. First division, and of lots

4(5. 4S, blk. 54, DiUuth Proper, Tliird divi-

sion 1,275
Nlcliolaj Decker ^ uz to Benjamin Dei'lier.

e^ of neVi, nw^ of neVi. section SO. 50-

1* 600
Dulutli & Iron Rause Kallroart company to

8aiui>)rs Olson, iiwV* of se',i, sectlou 26,
53-19 eoo

Frank E. Duffy to M*.? A. Duffy, north 75
feet of west % lot 2. blk. 91, Endion
division, undivided 1-3 Interest In nw'-i of
nf^i. secUon M, 64-lS. undiTided M Inter-

est in lot 11, Section 20.51-14 i
Mathew Hayes et al to Charles L. Hayes,

lot 3, blk. 21 Flcodwood, part lot 4, blk.

21 . FiooUw-. od 650
Charles 1j. Hayes to Martin >'. Triplett,

lot 3, blk. 21, Floodwood. pan lot 4. blk.

21 , Floo<iwootl 650
Elvina MeClrflaJid et mar to Hariey D.

Jackacn. lot 9, blk. 6. Central division,

Frank E. Duffy to Mary Anne Duffy, north
75 ft. west Vi lot 2, blk. 91, Endion rtivi-

Rion, undivided 1-3 Interest In nwVi of

neVi. seoUon 34. 64-18. undivided M interest

in lilt 11. section 26. 51-11 i
Fred H. Riihiran et ux ta Westlej Vance,

lot 4. section 12, 70-21 1.500
Ctni8 Holes to F. W. Koeliler, narVi of se',4.

secUon C, 50-14 \

Uno Undstrom et us to Carl PhlliiH>». lot

3, blk. 7. Altered plat, London Paik ad-
dition 1

Park Drive company to F. f*. Eaton, frac-
tional lots 5, 6. blk. ?., Park Drive division i

Peter Savolalnea to Selnia H. .«avolainen, lot
23. blk. 05. Second addition to Virginia 1

F. S. Eaton et ux to Park Drlvo company,
lota 3, 4, blJt. 28, fractional blk. 31, Hi«h-

I
Advice for Investors I

Q There are probably many people wlio dPlay making investments for £
1 the reason tl.at they are not acquainted with the investment and have i
^ no way of aseeitaining its real vahic. ©>

^ This is esiMHially true of the person whose means are limited. They ^
^ pn.bably represent years of saving by close economy and tlirift. Xat- ^
I

urally such a per:?on hesitates to risk his little all on .s<mieUunff he |
I

knows nothing of. Xo don!>t many such people wouhl like to Invei&t I
I then- money in a home or speculate in a small wav in real estate, but %
fljtnorance as to values, location, the hkelihood of increase or decrease (?J

in values, etc., leaves thcn» undecided. ^
Such a one need not allow Iiis money to lie idle. Tlie city of Du- ^luth has what is known as "TheReal Instate Kvchanjfe." an association @

composed of real estate operators in the city. This e.xchanjfe has a ^committee known as tfie "apprsiisal committee." whose s,Mvices are at "^

anylKxIys call, wliether he be a member of the exchange, n firm or Icorporation, or an intUvidua 1 in no way connected with the real estate &>
busines.s. ' %

This committee Is made up of men of long cxi>erlence whose knowl- 1
edffe of values are untpicstioncd and who are in a position to render %
an absolutely unbiased opinion as to the value of any piece of pi-opertv iivhether it be an unimproved lot iii tlie residental district or a niilliou f
dollar factory site. ©

If you are contemplating: any investment in this lino, bear this in $
mind If you happen to be unacquainted with conditions. It is no lono-er 1
necessary tt> pay an expert an exorbitant price for a Aaluaiion sur^l-y. ^

The Real Estate K.\chanj?e will do ft for you at only a nominal "^

tharge. for they, better, perhaps, than any othei-s, realize that fair ami "^

impartial valuation i.s the one big; thins in real estate business that is %
<H>nducive to a steady and substantial g:rovvth of any city. ^

i'©,'©,'©,'©^'©/©/®'®/©^'®'®'©.'©'©/s/®/©/§/®^'©'@ -^a/g/®'®'®'©/®/®/©/©'®^^ ®'®^'®^®'©,'©®'©,®'®^

v^-:-£>

"^^
;i-'«

- K

<;

'^m^'i

^>^.

'^-^

The United States Department of Agriculture gives the following
as the estimated profit per acre of those states classed as agricultural

:

(Taken from U. S. Dept. of Agri. Year Book)

MISSOURI $ 9.30
IOWA 12.22
ILLINOIS ; 12.48
OHIO , 13.36
FLORIDA 109.76

Here is absolute proof that Florida, through its splendid climate
and rich soil, gives every person better returns than any other of the
agricultural states. It costs less to live in Florida and you live better
and in greater personal comfort. The clearing and plowing of your
land, the marketing of your products, the building of your home, all

are made easy by natural conditions.

LEARN ALL THE TRUTH ABOUT FLORIDA
and you will quickly see how you can make big profits by raising truck
garden vegetables and citrus fruit, particularly on the land at ASTOR,

; FLA. Let us tell you about it. It is to your interest.

WHOLESALERS
ATTENTION

!

DO YOl WI.SH TO UEDUCE
EXPENSES?

If your lease is expiring:, w©
have a most remarkable offer to
make you.
Most central and desirable lo-

cation on Michigan st. Heated
building with elevator and all

improvements at a rental that
will surprise you.

25x100 on MIchisran slreet
25x100 on tracks witli platform
50x100 on Secoiul FIcMjr
50x100 on Third Floor

Investigate at Once.

Whitney Wall Company,
BUILDIXG MANAGERS

Real Estate. lioans & Insurance
301 TORREV HI 11.DING.

on hand to loan on Duluth
real estate at lowest rates.

No delay.

Pultord, How & Co.
tM>» ALWOKTII BlILDIXt;.

SELLING AGENTS
SOS LONSDALE BUILDSNG,

"J^'y.y.:'^::*:^.

laiifl Park ctlditior. 1,
Pulutli ittfaliy cc.rporation to Mrs. Xelll* I

riftcher et al. lot 12, blk. IC, Loeb'e ad-
\

dilioii to L-ikesiria 200
Selnia II. SaroLiliifu to Peter SaTolaliien,

]

nvVi, sccfiun 27, <2-19 1:
Peter Savolalnen to Hedvic Saiolaincn, 1

iiwVi, KPction 27. f2 ID l]

C. 1'. Coiiiiaii et ux to Joiin M, .Wilds, w',i

0/ «',«. se'i of ruiU. suction 0. Sl-l.S I

O. W. Aki-ii'in et tut to Jolin B, Wlmrner.
lots 2, 3, 5, seo^lp'i 31, JM-15.- 1

George II. Wlialei". ft, ujc^to J. P. Kossmon,
s'i of iiw^. nwrti tf s%\4, lot 4, section

14, 65-18 ; ; ; 1
Kmina A. Wtjaley et mar to J. P. Ros^man.

n'a of SP>4, e'a of slTi, section 13, 65-18. 1

Albert Vlcl; et ux tt> 1». G, Behrcus, lot 8.

blk. 20. Marino lUrisioi;. lot 11, blk. a.

Gay's division ....,...,, 1

John K. Porthaii et uz l»»Kmil Bjorkmaa et

al. lot 4, scc-Uon 2'). .03-12 ', 1
j

Tlifc S«.instrom Investment conipa::^' to llooert

B. Stewart. c',i lit SjO, blk. t% 1>u1uUj
|

Proner, Second dlviiion ". 3,500'

N. 11. NyUu.s et ux a Nela Almqul.-it, lota 3.

4, blk. 1, Macfarldiie"8 Grassy PV^Int ad-

dition ..' 1

-\ndreir PedPTSon ct ux to Patrick J. Cashiu.

lot 24, blk. 1, rea nanijeiueut Xorton's Bay
Vle-.v ouUots 250

Lake Vie^7 Homo crmpany to Hazel WlUon
Benson, lot lOi'i. CrrtMey Park addition.... 1

M. V. Taoniaa et ux to Robert I. Kmaley,

easterly 6 ft. lot 3, bUt. 18. Proctorknott. .

.

60

Willlani H. Huge et iix to Myrle M. Hanna.

lot 10, blk. 09, Ixjudon adilitlon 1

M. ('. Tliomas et ux to Kobert I. Eiriiley,

easterly 8 ft. lot S. blk. 13, Proclorknotl. .

.

60

Wmiam U. lltigo ct ux to Olivo W. Haiina.

lot 11. blk. 99, I.i0r.don addition 1

The Volk rompany ti A. W. Kuehnow. lota

IG. 17. blk. 49. Gfry, First division 1

Same to same, lots 1«, 17, blk. 11, same 1

The A'olk company to James B. Itockwell,

lot 23, blk. 27, sane , 400

James E. Itockwe'l et UJi to A. W. Kuehnow.

lot 23, blk. 27, BaTi» 1

I.ake View Home coniiaivy to O. H. Bakken,

loli 11G4. 118'). Crulei" Park addition 1

Crest cnt View Iloine -oiiipany to E. U. Field,

lot 4. blk. 9, Cresceat View park 1

Jolin M. MorrL.»er t<» St. Paul's Kvar.g6lical

Lutheran cUurcli, lots 18, 19, blk. 103,

West Dulutli. SIxtl :i!ivi$lon 1.300

Jolui A. Jolinsun el UT to' American .Surety

company of Nw yotk, lot* 9, 10. Uk. 22.

Portland dlvi^lon, to «e»-ura anifHUit not to

extoed $2,000, to become payable witliln

five years.

You Want a Farm in the Sure
Crop and Good Home District

of Northern Minnesota ..tii^

We have farms ranging from ten acres tip,

located in the Northwest's fastest growing
agricultural section. The prices on farm
lands are moderate now—and the opportu-
nities offered are greater than ever. Let U3
show you some of the excellent values we
have.

AllianceRealEstateCo
Lonsdale Building, Duluth.

10 Kast Kupwior street, moderu 10-room hoiise.

Four-room flat3 In WIcIand flats, lieatcd, $17
per month.

4323 Gilllat street, 7-room house, nenlj decorated
tliroughout. $18.

1411 London road, 7-room Imnse. bath, gas. elec-
tric light, fumaco heat, newly decorated
throu^l'.out, $;ju; garago on same property. $7
a muiith extra.

G21 Kast First street. 8-room house, bath, gaa,
elc-ctrlc light, furnace beat. $35.

11 West Second street, 9-room house, bath, gaa,
furnace heat, line condition, $45 per month.

No. 1107 Fifty-first arebua east, i-room hoiue
$14.

No. 731 Eaat Fourth atreet, 7-rooin flat. $15.
Store at No. 107 Secipnd aveiiue'we.it, f30.
117 Tentli arenue east, 0-rooui flat, balh. gas.

elecirlc light, steam heat, $3.'i; vacant Fel.. 1.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO. '< —

NEW H0!V1E
ON MONTHLY PAYiMENT PLAN
We have a six-room house on

Thirteenth avenue east, juft ahovo
Ninth street, ready to move into.
It has .=ix rooms and bathroom, fur-
nace heat, sewer, gas nnd electric
lights, hardwood floors and finish
throughout, concrete foundations,
wlilch we will sell on very small
rash payment and balance monthly
hke rent.

EBY & GRiDLEY
607, 508 and S09 Palludio Bldg.

OXEOTA—Nine-room house, city
water, gas and electric light and
hardwood lloors; fine lot BOxlSli

feet, on tht car line; price only
»a.700.

THIRTEEXTH AlT.XrE EAST—
Six-room house, concrete founda-
tion, furnace, hardwood finish first

lloor. hardwood floor.s all through,
gas and tltictric light; price,
»4,«00. (8124)

JEEFERSOX STREET—Six rooms,
stone foundation, furnace, bath,
gas and ele.bi'lc light; hardwood
floors first I'oor; price, $3,500.

(8121)

Hl'XTER'.S IMHK—Eight, room.s,
hot water heftt, bath, electric
light, gas in kitchen; handsome
lot 80-foot front on Woodland
avenue, 266 I'eet deep; fine garden
and shrubbe y; price, f7,000; easy
terins. (6252)

MO>EY OX HAXD FOR LOAXS.

CHOICE EIGHTY-ACRE

TRACT
AVe offer a choice 80-acre tract on a good road 3>^ miles

north of Lakewood at $22.50 per acre. This is the very best
kind of land in the vicinity of Duluth, about half being a
rich black muck and the balance a rich sandy loam.

There is also considerable merchantable timber, consist-

ing of white pine, birch, spruce and cedar. $500 cash will

handle the tract, balance at 6 per cent.

RICHARDSON, DAY & CHEADLE
EXCHANGE BUILDING.

BRAND NEW
HOMES

Modern In every particular. Pay
for them with your RE-\T MONEY.We will be glad to show you
through these houses at any time.

MOXEY TO LOAX.

COOLEY t UNaERHILl CO.
209-210-211 E.VtUAXt.E BLUU.
Phones 228.

STBYKER, IISAHIEY & BUCK

H. ^. IVIULLIIV
REAL ESTATE-RENTALS- INSURANCE

SUITE—403 LONSDALE BUILDING.

OFFICES
DO yol; neI'JD airtRE Roo?r
on A NEW ARRANGEMENT?
We can, give you one room or a

half floor in the Fidelity building.
Splendid suites for physicians or
dentists.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
woi.vix niii.iiiN*;.

NEWBUILDiNGS WAVERLY PARK lioNEni^^

25 CHOICE BUILDING

LOTS
$400 to $500 EACH
Located on Dodge street, near

car line. Very desirable location
for medium-priced homes. All im-
provements in, Including sidewalks
in front of siine. Absolutely on
your own terms.

LAKESIIIC LAND CD.
Phon.js 40J SELLWOOD BI.DG.

We direct the attention of Du-
luth Business Men to the fact that
Ave have a number of choice loca-
tion.s on which we can build store,

jobbing or factory buildings to suit

vour special needs. We would be
iileased to call on you if interested.

FiindM AUvajK on Hand for
Ciood Real Estate Loans.

F. I. SALTER C9.
302 Lon.sdale Bidg., Dulnth, Minn.

Simon bought a few lots right,
Only a while ago;

He sold thuni all for building sites,
And made a little "dough."

MORAL: Buy a Waverly Park
lot. Write or phone us for hand-
some folder. It is free

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY
714 Providence Bulhliiig.

Phones: Melro.<e. 848; Grand 817

We have plen-
ty of money
on hand for
first class mort-
gage loans.

Lowest rates,
no delay.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
E.xchange Building.

SVBSCRiBE FOI THE HERAIQ

Good Farm Cheap
160 acres; every foot good, rich

land; no rock; on good road; house,
barn and other improvements;
would exchange for city property.

W. H. I.OCKER.
505 I.on«daIe Building.

GOOD SAF^E
IISIVES riVIEIMT

Someone with $2.<M»0 who wants
3."{ per cent on his investment,
look this up; business property;
always rented. Address care of
Herald.

OULUTH FLORIDA LAND GO.

220 WEST FIRST STREET.
Write for descriptlv9 literature.

AKCiits Wanted.
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WEST DULUTH
HF-rU\I,n BRANCH OFFICES!

J. J. Moran. 316'/i North rrnlrol Avenur, AilvrrttclcK a"*! SnbRrrlptlon^.

V Jeiurn, FIfty-srvrpth Avcnu* \Ve>t ami tirj«nd Avenue, UlatribuUon.
jjerald's West Duhith reporter may be reached after

hour of going to press tt Calumet 173-M and «'oI«" 247.

H. leaner of tliis city and two sons,
William P. and Herbert H. of Black-
burn. Mrs. Haynes was a native of
Quebec, Can.

THREE OF SEVEN

RiNKS ARE WINNERS

West Duiuth Curlers Make

a Good Showing In

the Bonspiel.
Three of the sevt n r!nk.s of the

\^*estern Curling club that were en-

tered in th«^ bon.«piel f)f the North-
west* rn Curling association, which has
been held in the city during the pres-
ent v/eik, will '"bring home some of
the bacon. ' The surces.«ful rinks are
those ?kipped by Charles litis, Walter
li. Kvercd and Alex I>onald.
The litis rink has won the second

prize of the consolation event. The
Evered rink will get either the third
or fourth prize of the St. Taiil Job-
bers, and the Donald rink will get
• Iniilar prizes In the Western Curling
club event.
The showing made by the seven rinks

at the bonspiel was the best ever made
in the history of the club. Only two
of the seven were put out of sufficient
principal events to be eligible to take
part in the consolation event and each
of the rinks got into the eights of
come of the events.
The other rinks entered in the bon-

spiel v.er*' skipped by Frank H. Wat!p,
Kmil J. Zauft. Mdvln ulson and Joe
McDonald. The latter v as an urgani-
ration of high school boys.
The local club members will again

nettle d"wn to the grind on Monday
evening. The principal game scheduled
1b between Tom Qulnn and Alex Mi--

Donald in the semi-finals of the T'nion
Match event. The winner will play the
Wade rink for the matches.

NEED ADDifiON TO

MERRSTT SCHOOL

cillc Armstrong, leader.s; 'Jladys and
j

Angfline Walroth, Irene Forbts, Irene;
Tuscan. Gladys Smeryage, Evelyn
Myre, Sadie Downs, Ruby V/inton,
Hazel Burley and Cordelia Quesnelle.

CALLED BY LARGE

CHURCH !N ST. PAUL

Mothers' Club Goes on

Record Urging It; School

Too Congested.
A lecture on communicable diseases,

their syniptums and ireAtment, was
given yesterday afternoon before the

Mothers' club of the Merrilt school.

Fortieth avenue west and Sixth street
by r>r. M. A. Xi< holson. The program
also Ini iuded musical numbers by Miss
Jrene Hanson. Miss Helen Hedberg and
the School orchtstra.
The crowd that attended the meet-

ing packed the room and as a result
the club wt-nt on recc>rd as desiring
the enlargement of the Morritt school,
p>ropostd by the school boaid. made as
early this year as possible. The school
Is nov»- said to be taxed to its capacity
jind some of the children are required
to attend the school only half of the
time.

It is claimed that the building of the
junior high addition to the Lincoln
school will not relieve the congestion
at the Meniit, and that none of the
childr.-n of that district have been ben-
efited by the creating of the junior
high at the Irving school. Residents of
the community say the only thing that
will relieve the congestion is the build-
ing cf the addition.

WOODMEN AND

NEIGHBORS INSTALL
I

Two Societies Have Enter-

tainment and Dance

After Ceremonies.
Elaboratp ceremonies marked the In-

etallation of officers for Zenith camp.
No. lOli". Royal Neighbors of America,
and Old Hickory camp, No. 1555, Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, at the Great
Eastern hall last night. The two so-

cieties installed jointly, following
which a social hour of dancing was
»njoytd by a crowd of nu-ro than 300
nieu-bcrs and their friends.

Special drill exenises by the Zenith
caiiip team followed a drill given by
twelve pirls, who first appeared in
white costumes aiid later in Japanese
rc>stumes, featxued the ceremony. The
Old Hickory drill team also excellentl.v
exemplified the drill work of the
lodge.

Mrs. J. O. Winton. past oracle of the
former order, assisted by Mrs. .lohn
Flaherty, installed the officers for Ze-
nith lodge. Tlie new officers Inducted
Into office are: Mrs. A. R. Armstrong,
oracle: Mrs. F.elle Smeryage. vice ora-
cle: Mrs. George Murray, chancellor;
Mrs. J. O. Winton, past oracle: Mrs.
M. Walroth. recorder: Mrs. M'. E. Tus-
can, receiver: Mrs. F. Hantz, marshal:
Mrs. T. Eiitzky, assistant marshal;
Mrs. Levina Ma>hew. inner sentinel:
Mrs. <;eorge Rrown. outer sntlnel:
Mrs. H. Hosncr, majiager for two
years: Mis. John Flalierty. manager
for three years: Mi.'-s Mabel Mayhew.
organist, and Mrs. Henry Hill, captain
of the team.
W. E. Tuscan was Installing officer

for the men's organization. "The new
officers seated are: John C. Rams-
bottom, consul: S. P. Wick, adviser;
C. c. Salter, cleik- M. J. Solberg. bank-
er: W. M. Cochran, past consul; M. T.
Carlson, sentry; Thomas Lee. watch-
man; Georg" Dunleavy. escort, and N.
P. Willner. manager for three years.
The girls who took part in the spe-

cial diill exercises, coached by Mrs.
Hill, were: Misses Margaret and Lu-

IVJOXICE
TO THE PUBLIC:

The I'rootc>r Bu-«* after belu^ In
for a general o\erhniilinK the pii.st

>\e<-l». ^^l'l resume Hn regular hched-
itle «f trIp.H Saturday morning, Jan.
'r.i. i:i>. JOHNSON. I'rop.

THE HOUSE
YOU'Vi BEEN LOOKING FOR
<'ozy, bright, on the rant side

and not too far out. One hloek
from the ear line. 0>erlo<>kH a
l>rett:> park nnd eomoiand-s a tine
\le\v of the lake.

Till-: SIZi:—Six roomN, full

hn*ement. laundry tubs, hot wa-
ter heat, lireplaee; In fact. e>er>
ileKlrable modern eoit venienre.

k'HK THICK—And (hat'.s al-
«\a}N one of the \ery greatest
features—IC5.«<M).00; rensonable
terms.
The house ^\aH erected but a

little more than a year ago. in

well liiiill. an:l fliiished through-
out and is handily arranged.

\ Hi:\l, IIO.MK Foil \Ol'.
All we ask Is a rhanee to «hotT

>ou. Phone or write for ap-
point ::ieiit.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
I PHOVIDFXCK BLD<;.

REV. WALTHER SIEVERS.

J. H. MURPHY.

WILL INSTALL^OFFICERS.

St. Paul's Church Will Hold Special

Service Sunday.

Ceremonies for the installation of

church officers will feature the serv-

ices at St. Paul's German Lutheran
church, Fifty-fifth avenue and Elinor
street, tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock.
The young people's society of the

church will entertain at a basket so-
cial on Wednesday evening at the I'at-

rlck hall on Twenty-ninth avenue and
Superior street.
The ladies' sewing society will meet

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. 12. Be.=ser.

and Producers' j
a report had beii
was poor for si?

I

I

the forenoon off from their regular
labors about tiie farms for the purpose
of fixing up the load for better sleigh-
ing. At the meeting of the Farmers'
and Producers' jJuii early this week

en that the road
_ '11 g.

Quick action Mas taken to ask all
to get out and ii«ai«t in covering the
road with the si ow. Nearly 100 men

! responded, and ivithin three hours
j
after the work wna started bare spots

I in the Hermantown. Hutchinson, Mor-
ris Thomas and (Jetchell roads were:

! covered with tiie snow.
i

FUNERAL P(HI

Rev. Walther Sievers, St.

Stephen's Lutheran Pas-

tor, Invited.
[

Rev. Walther Sievers, pastor of thcj

St. Stephen's Cerman Evangelical Luth-
i

eran church. Sixty-seventh avenue west
;

and Raleigh street, has been extended

a call to the pastorate of Zion Herman ,

Lutheran church of St. Paul. The in- !

vitatlon was received by Rev. Mr. Sie-
vers this morning.
He said this morning that he had not

as .^ et given the call any considera-

Banquet Committee.

The committee to have charge of the
thirteenth annual banquet of the West
Duiuth Commercial club, which will
be held this spring, was named last
night by W. A. Pond, president of the
club. The club al.so took action to
urge the city and property owners on
Oneota street to have the thorough-
fare paved from Forty-sixth avenue
west to Thirtieth avenue and Superior
street.
The committee named by President

Pond Is as follows: W. P. cietchell, M.
J. Murray, E. J. Zauft, James E. Fou-
bister. Mason M. Forbea. Andrew Myles,
Dhvid Sang, A. <J. Macaulay. L. A.
Barnes, .1. A. Eklund, Thomas Olafson,
P. H. Martin. M. J. Filiatrault, James
I... Kecnan and C. M. Brooks.
The committee will hold its meeting

and organize for its work this evening
at Mr. Cetchell's office.

study Club to Meet.

The postponed meeting of the West
Duiuth Study club, a branch of the
Twentieth Century club, will be held
on Tuesday afternoon at the West Du-
iuth laiblic library. Dr. Mauritz Lef-
kovits will speak before the members
on "Austria-Hungary." All members of
the club, as well as their friends in-
terested in the subject, are invited to
attend. The program will include a
piano solo by Miss Pauline Solem. Mrs.
T. F. Olsen will be the leader for the
afternoon.

tion and that it will probably be .some
time before lie makes up his mind
whether he will accept or reject the
offer.
Zion Norwegian Lutheran church of

St. Paul is one of the larger churches
of the capital city and has a congre-
gation which numbers nearly twice
that of the local church. A large
parochial school is also conducted by
the congregation in connection with it.

Rev. Mr. Sievers has been pastor of

the local church for the past four
years. While here he has added ma-
terially to the membership of the con-
gr' gation.

TWO HOMESTEADS,

YEOMEN, INSTALL

Joint Induction of Officers

Planned for Monday

Night.
The two Duiuth homesteads of the

Brotherhood of American Yeomen will
I

hold a Joint installation of cfYlcers
'

Monday evening at the Moose hall,
|

Central avenue and Ramsey streot. J.
i

H. Murphy of St. Paul, state manager
for the order, assisted by P. F. Ha-
rouff, manager of the Duiuth district.

will be in.Ttalling officer.
The affair will be excluslv.^ly for

numbers of th<- Yeomen and their fami-
lies. Invitations have been extended to

members of the order in Superior, and
a chartered car has been arranged for

by the Superior contingent to bring
tlit-m over to the e.iremonies. Follow-
ing the installation, dancing and re-

West Duiuth Hockey.

The Independents won their hockey
gr.me from the Merritt school team by
a score of 4 to 2 this morning. The
game was played at the Merritt rink,
Fortieth avenue west and Seventh
street.

West~Dul^th"Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorpe AVhicther of
Farnungtr>n. Minn., who have been
spending the last month on a wedding
trip to New York and other eastern
points, are guests at the home of Mr.
Whicther's aunt. Mrs. P. Gllley, 322
North Central avenue. Mr. Whb-ther
is one of the successful farmers in the
southern part of the state, v.-ho is mak-
ing a specialty of blooded cattle.

Iv. H. Hanson, 6723 Tacony street,
who has been ill at his home since
i^arly in December, Is reported to be
improving.

R. Granquist. electrician. 304 Central.
Special revival services will be con-

tinued next week at the <5ospel hall.

Fifty-sixth avenue and Cody street.
Evangelists Sheldrake and McGcachy
will have charge of the meetings. A
baptismal service will feature the
services tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The Morgan Park club will entertain

at the first of a .'>eries of socials at the
Morgan Park school this evenln.e.

Rev. M. P. Burns, superintendent of
the Duiuth district for the Methodist
church, will preach at both services at
the Asbury M. E. church tomorrow.
For rent—six-room house, all newly

papered. 401 North Sixtieth avenu«
and Green.
Watch repairing, Hurst. West Duiuth.

ACCJDENT VICTIM.
•^^—

The funeral services for Wallace An-
derson, age 6 ycajps son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Andei%on, 2124 Piedmont
avenue, v, ho died as a result of being
run over by a street car Wednesday
afternoon, will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Scandina-
vian Seventh Day Adventi.st church.
Twenty-third av« nue west and Fourth
street. Elder C. p. Sv.enson of Minne-
apolis will condi ct 'the ceremony.
The body will lie in state at the

church from 1 to 2 o'clock.

West Htid^BrTefs.

Trinity lodge (!'. D.) A. F. & A. M..
entertained last night at another of
its series of dancing parties at the
Woodman hall, Twentv-flrst avenue
west and First street". About 100
couples attended.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stenborg. 2024
West Fourth street, have as theii
guest.s, Mrs. F. A Stenborg of Chicago
and Miss Arline Anderson of Grants-
burg, Wis.
Mrs. George Chartler. 430 Nineteenth

avenue west, wil be hostess thi;: eve-
ning at a bundle shower to be given
in honor of her daughter. Mips Ivy
Chajtier, whose wedding will take
place early next month.

Albert C. Krutzman of Deer River,
who has been spending a week visit-
ing relatives in tlii.s end of the city,
left for his home last night.
John E. Arndt of Valley City. N. D.,

is spending a few davs visiting former
friends In this erd of the city.
The funeral of Mrs. Salomia Norvo-

siak, aged 29, vvi 'e of John .Vorvosiak,
314 North Twenty-sixth avenue west,
who died Thursdar night, was held
this morning at 8:fl5 o'clock from the
St. Peters and Pauls Polish Catholic
church. Twenty-i'ourih avenue west
and Fifth street. 'Tnterrnent was in
the Polish cemetery.
Central Plumbing & K-'-ating com-

pany. 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln G"J3.

VEYOF

YEAR'S W
County Agricultural Agent

Gives Reviev^ of His

Activities.

More Than 300 Farmers

Visited and Forty Meet-

ings Held.

"TEAM WORK"
will bo prosontoil at tlie Star Tlioa-

tor. Wt-^t Kmi. Tiusday. .Jan. i!6th.

Two pcrfonnancfs. 7:30 and 9:00.
Admi>.sion, 10c and 20c'.

OBSERVE CHURCH'S

ANNIVERSARY

unPlionoK— >lelr<i»ie 818; (.rand 847.

freshmen ts have been planned for.
The olTic.-rs to be Install-d for the

Non-Exoc-lled homestead of West Du-
iuth arc:

.John Allen, foreman: Robert Burton,
master of ceremonies; Mrs. T. F. Ol-
sen, correspondent; Miss Kmma Lam-
bert, chaplain, and T. F. Olseiv master
of accounts. The appointed officers to
be installed were announced by Mr.
Allen as follows: Mrs. Marie Erma-
tlnger. overseer; Mrs. W. H. Richter,
Lady Rebecca: Mrs. Heber. Lady Rowe-
na; Fred Brassard, watchman; Carl
Erickson. sentinel; Raymond Sadg^n.
guard: Miss Mabel Mayh.-w, pianist,

and Miss Anna Duggan, captain of the
drill team.
The new officers for Duiuth home-

stead are: John C. Wesenberg. fore-

man: Alex Schmalftld. master of cer.^-

monir^s- J. J. Palmer, correspondent;
Mrs. J. C. Wesenberg, chaplain; William
P.ordeleau, master of accounts; Mrs.
I^lizabf'th Lee. ov.-rseer; Mrs. William
r.ordeleau. Lady Rowena; Mrs. Delina
Burnett, I>adv Rebekah; Mrs. Alex
Schmalfeld. guard; John Finnelly,
watchman, and Edward J. Gallagher,
sentinel.

DIES nTOAKLAND.

Mrs. Charlotte Haynes. Former Du-

iuth Resident, Called.

Mrs. t;hari(itte M. Haynes, age 78, a

resident of West Duiuth for thirteen

vears, died on Jan. 15 at Oakland, CaU
according to information received by
West Duiuth relatives today. Mrs.
Haynes resided In West Duiuth until a
year ago.
She leaves a sister. Mrs. E. Chambers

of Fond du Lac. and two daughters,
Mrs <"orv M. Phillips. 403 North Fifty.

eixth avenue west, and Mrs. Frederick

Members of Trinity English

Lutheran Church Present

Purse to Pastor.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Trin-

ity English Lutheran chinch. Twenty-
seventh avenue west and Third street,

celebrated the second anniversary of

its founding wltli a reception for mem-
bers of the congregation at the church
last night. The affair was attended by
a crowd that packed the church.

Mrs. E. G. Pash, president of the so-
ciety, presided. A short program was
given. Among the speakers were: C.
R. Magney. Rev. F. O. Hanson, paatcr
of the church, and E. P. Gibson, the
newly elected superintendent of the
Sunday school.
A feature of the program was the

presentation of a generous pur.'-e to
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Hanson present-
ed, on behalf of the society, flower
baskets to Mrs. Pash, Mrs. W. H.
Brightfelt, the vice president: Mrs.
IlTigo Swenson, secretary, and Mrs. D.
E. Seashore, the treasurer. Following
the program refreshments were served
by the women.

WEEK OF R EVIVALS.

Hazelwood Church Arranges for

Special Meetings.

A series of special revival meetings
has been planned for next week at tlie
Hazlewood Presbyterian church. Thir-
ty-fourth avenue west and Fourth
street. Special music has been ar-
ranged for each evening. Among the
well-known musicians who will take
part are the following: Monday eve-
ning. Miss Clara Dennett; Tuesday
evening, Dr. J. G. Annand; Wednesday,
Miss Dorothy Pierson; Thursday, Dr!
J. G. Annand: Frida.v, male quaret-
Sunday, Miss Clara Dennett.

FARMERrPFx ROADS
FOR SLEIGHING

Hundred Men Cover Bare

Spots on Highways

Leading to City.

People who had occasion to use the
Hutchinson road yesterday forenoon

were impressed with the sight of a
large gang of men working at shovel-

ing snow on to the roadway over a
stretch of nearly a mile. Some of the
men, who witnessed the work were of
the opinion that this was a new form
of employment provided by the city or
the county.
The fact was that the men were

farmers of Herm&ntown who had taken

A survey of th3 work of the county
agricultural agent for the year 1014
is given by H. G. I.,arson, St. Louis
county agent, in his weekly agricul-
tural letter. The report shows, among
other things that more than 300 f.irm-
ers were visited on the farms last
yejir. Mr. Larson says in this con-
nection:

"Many of these vl.'-its were In the
natvire of first aid to the new settlers,

giving suggcstio IS on brushing land
and seeding to ck v< r, the kind of crops
to plant and how to plan buildings. In
addition to attendtn;^ meetings and
twenty-six farmers clubs, six new clxibs
were organized during the year; eight
short courses were conducted. 'Fhe
;igeiit addressed fori.v meetings with a
total attendance of 2,251 people.
"A federation of farmers' clubs in

the vicinity of I>uluth was organized
•ind material aid i,'iven to opening pub-
lic markets in Duiuth and sustaining
.«ame during the sumnxr and fall and
to a limited extent into the winter.
Much progress was made in communi-
ties growing but one variety of pota-
toes for market and practically all
farmers were induced to treat their
potatoes for scab and a few were in-
duced to spray foi- prevention of blight,
and to make hill selection of seed.
"Over 200 cows were tested fc»r pro-

duction, two pure bred dairy sires were
purchased and others exchanged
through the coun- y agent's advice. The
county agent co operated in running
an agricultural train for ten days in
St. Louis county, reaching 2,000 people.
The instructors were piloted by the
county agent to mon.v farms at each
point visited by he train.
"The greatest problem of St. Louis

county is that of land clearing and the
county agent's work is creating a sen-
timent in favor of clearing more acres
on each farm ejich year that is be-
ginning to show results, more acres
being crushed and stumped in 1914,
even on the older farms, than in any
previous year. '1 he county agent has
had the hearty co-operation of the
county superintendent of schools, so
that the teachers have co-operated in

the twelve boys' ind girls* club potato
contests, and in instruction by the
agent in twenty schools reaching 800
rural children.
"A number of farmers have mapped

out their farnis and commenced a def-
inite system of crop rotation. One
hundred seventy-eight articles were
published in the county papers. 1,540
circular letters f.nd bulletins distrib-
uted and 450 letters written.
"Two farmers' dubs were assisted in

making a survey of the cows in their
community and determining on the ad-
visability of staiting a creamery. It

was fo\ind that more cows were need-
ed in each case to insure success.

BUY FARM LANDS NOW
Get Located and Do Some Clearing—Be Prepared to Get As
Much Land Under Cultivation This Spring As Possible—War
Times Are Prosperous Times for the Minnesota Farmer.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS. I ADDITIONAL WANTS ' FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

FOR SALE.

G forties of good land, easily H'

cleared, in town of .^olway, #
close to Monger and tributary i^
to Cloqutt. Can be sold in tracts H-
as v. anted. $16 per acre. /?

*
40 or 80 acres near (5rand Lake; i^'

^ good land, frep from stone. $15 -'r

per acre, terms.
;

-i^t ii-

J

•??• A 21'2-acre tract well timbered ^
' f.i with nice hardwood; 2 miles if^-

-,lf from the end of the Woodland >r
ri' car line; 2 log cabins. Price -^

'ii- $600. JK.

FROM PAGES 27 AND 28

fr f* ft^ rl ffc r*r*«r fc ft' fv (* ft cc fC n^rrf* fvct. Cfc f* f* ft ft f» 't

>'.i TOUR CHANCE TO START : 'i

^-

^;^-^f^v>;f**;t^i:;^^^.i-,V.^t«-.¥^?f'ff*'?f>^*#

LGGAI. NOTICES.

SUMMONS
State o' Minnesota,

Co\inty of St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Elleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. Jennie Boucher, plaintiff, vs.
Adolph Bouchei-, defendant.

Tlie State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereb;- summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the itbove entitled action,
which complaint has been filed with
the Clerk of the District Court, at the
City of Duiuth, St. Louis County, Slate
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
vour Answer to .he said Complaint on
the subscriber, at his office In the City
of Cloquet, County of Carlton, Minne-
sota, within thirty days, after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the da r of such service, and
If you fail to answer the said com-
plaint, within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this .ictlon will take Judg-
ment against you for the relief de-
manded in said complaint, together
with plaintiff's costs, and disbursements
herein.
Dated at Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 18th,

^^^^' WALTER L. CASE.
Attorney for Ilaintlff, Arch street,

Cloquet. Minn.
D H., .Ian 23, 80 Feb. 6. 1915.

200 acres between Knife River and H-'
Two Harbors, partly fronting on -js^

'

nortii shore road. Can be sol<i -X-]

in 40-acre tracts on terms to ^i

'

suit. i^

An 80-acre improved farm that V;f

can be exchanged for improved V?-

West end property. ^
*

MONET ON HAND FOR *

a-

f'f-

Right here is the opportunity
for the man of small means:

80-acre farm, 5 acres cleared;
2-room frame house; one-half
mile from Clark, on the Duiuth
& Northern Minnesota railroad:
10 miles from Tv.o Harbors, 38
miles from Duiuth, on good wagon
road; creek flowing through prop-
erty; no stone, good soil. Note this
price^$220 cash, balaiK^e in eight
yearly payments of $100 each.

FARM LOANS.

40-acre farm, 7-room log house;
10 acres cleared; good-sized log
barn, chicken coop and other
buildings; nice creek flowing
through property; good soil, no
stone; 2'-; milts from Palmer's, on
the Duiuth & Iron Range railroad.
18 miles from the center of Du-
iuth. This farm must be sold.
Price $875.

-'4 1
-14

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WOB K—
'Office of Commissioner of Public Works.

Citv of Duiuth. Minn., Jan. 23, 1915.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporatlan of the City of Du-

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
The Land Men,

315-16 Torrey Puilding,
Duiuth, Minn.

*
;^i^Y-f.'-;.'W\ii^-,\^-,^»#'nW^^-^^»-^ffi^f¥i'K-;>n* i

—FOR SALE

—

!

Improved farm, three miles from Law--
ler. Aitkin county, Minn., clay loam,

i

well drained, good water; fifty-six ;

acres cleared; fifteen acres clover
meadow; eight-room house; barn 70
by 30. and other buildings. A snap.
For price and terms, see

ANCHOR REALTY CO.,
216-217 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—P'ORTY ACRES GOOD
farming land, north of Woodland car
line; cash $10 and $6 per month buys
a forty; good roads to the land; but
a few pieces left. C. Francis Colman,
421 Manhattan building. Both phones.

FOR SALE—GENERaTTsTORE AND
chicken faim, 8 acres, in good farm-
ing community: 11 miles from Du-
iuth; $1,100, half cash. E. E. Helland.
103 S. Thlrty-i-inth Ave. W^, Duiuth.

WANTED—TO HEAR FROM OWNER
of good farni for sale; send ca.sh
and description. D. F. i3ush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

FOR SALE— FARM—OR WILL EX-
change for property in t<iwn of 2.000
to 5,000 population. Write C »96,
Herald.

FOR SALE — ACRE-TRACTS AT
Woodland; $5 cash and $5 per month;
good land, neighbors and store de-
liveries; good schools; prices $225 to
$275 each.

tc

"•

if-

-Vi

40 acr.>s, NW'4 of
tion 11, T. 50. R. 16;
Munger, half mile
good roads, small
acres cleared, very
Price $900; $225 cash,
on balance.

NEU of sec-
3 miles from
from school:
log cabin, 3

good soil.

easy terms

160 acres fine farm land, E^i of
Si:ii of section 10, and Wij. of
SW14 of section 11. in T. 61. It. 14,
two miles from Aruiild on Vermil-
ion road. Price $24.60 an acre,
easy terms.
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DAIRYMEN, ATTENTION !

30-acre dairy farm within the
city limits; all cleared and fenced
In lO-acre tracts with 4 -strand
barb-wire fence; small creek flows
through property; new 3-room
frame house, 23 by 33, with cellar;
now 40-fool barn, large roothouse,
two heavy wagons, buggy, sulky,
sleighs, harrows, plow.'', other
farm machinery, good team of
horses. 1 young <ow, 4 heifers. 45
chickens—everything goes with
the place. Price $6,000; $1,250
cash, easy terms on balance.

CANT <Sr McLEAN.
Farm Lands, Mortgages and

Investments,
601 First National Bank Bldg.
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PRICES

ON ALL

ARE ADVANCING
FARM PRODUCTS.

GET A TRACT OF LAND
AND BEAT THE <;AME

WE ARE
FER YOU

OF-NOW ABLE TO

YOUR CHOICE OF

RIVER P^RONT, OPEN MEADOW
FOR DAIRYING AND CHOICE

AGRICULTURAL LANDS FOR

GENERAL FARMING; A FEW
PARTIALLY IMPROVED 40

AND 80-ACRE TRACTS, WELL
LOCATED AS TO ROADS AND

SCHOOLS.

t
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it
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if
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THESE LANDS WILL

DOUBTEDLY DOUBLE

VALUE IN THE NEXT TWO
YEARS. LOOK THEM OVER
NOW AVIIILE Y<JU CAN SEE

THE CROPS THAT AliE BE-

ING RAISED.

FARMERS- CO-OPERATIVE

CREAMERY IS NOW BE-

ING BUILT, AND YOU ARE
ASSURED OF A HOME

CASH MARKET.

#
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it

if
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if
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FOR SALE.

A TRACT OF 6.300 ACRES
GOOD FAP.M LAND
IN AITKIN COUNTY.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan building. Both phones.

FOR SALE—ONE 0.\E-HALF ACRI-:
land. Bay View Heights, best of soil,

three blocks from car house, cheap
if taken at once. Call Calumet 18-M.

luth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in .'^aid city, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the 5th day of February, A. D.
1916, for fvirnishing f. o. b. cars tNew
Duiuth) Duiuth, Minn., three thousand
seven hundred and ninety (3790) cubic
yards, nu>re or less, of pit run gravel
or overburden for filling.
A cerlifletl check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, pa>able to the
Older of the Treasurer of the City of
Duiuth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The (

ject any
right to re-ity reserves the

and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By C. S. PALMER,
R. MURCHISON. Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H., Jan. 23-25, 1915. D 1368.
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if A TRACT OF 6.300 ACRES OF
if
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ic Good roads, fine soil, schools. The
if Soo railroad runs through this.
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BUY-

THE

PRICE $9.50 PER ACRE.
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$2 cash per acre,' balance in five
equal payments at 6 per cent. if

if
The best investment in Minnesota, if

C. L.

200-

RAKOWSKY & CO.,

201 Exchange Bldg.
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FOR SALE CHEAP Iif
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IF YOU CONTEMPLATE

ING LAND, LOOK OVER
MEADOWLANDS DISTRICT
BEFORE BUY ING E L S E-

WHERE. MAKE A TRIP TO

MEADOWLANDS SUNDAY AND

SEE OUR SCHOOL, SPLENDID

ROADS AND THE D. & I.

DEMONSTRATION FARM
BE CONVINCED

it

7t

it
it

it

IS

it

it
it

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

WRITE:

L.

LAND

R. A RNOLD.

COMMISSIONER,

no WOLVl.N' BUILDING

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
City of iHiluth, Minn., Jan. 23. 1915.
Sealed bids will be received by th*-

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the «^'ity of Du-
iuth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said < ity. at 10 o'clock a.

m.," on the 5ih day of February, A. D.
1915, for furnishing f. o. b. iNew Du-
iuth) Duiuth. Minn., one hundred
thirty-two (.132) feet more or less of
20-in'ch cast iron pipe. Class "A."
American Water Works association
specifications, according to the plans
and specifications on file in the office

of said C«in\missloner.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duiuth. must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject anv ttud all bids.
" CITY OF DULUTH.

By C. S. PALMER.
R. MURCHISON, Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H., Jan. 23. 1915. D 1369.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Duiuth. Minn., Jan. 16, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors in

the following named locations, viz:

Charles D. (^ampbell at No. 201 West
Michigan street.
August Molsio at No. 338 Lake ave-

nue south.
Thomas Cote at No. 713 West Su-

perior street.
H. B. Welnstein at No. 216 Lake ave-

nue south, being a transfer from W.
P. Wheaton at No. 228 Lake avenue
south. . „. ^

Samuel Patelle at No. 1031 West
Michigan street, being a transfer fiom
Carl Jannett at same location.

Said applications will be considered

bv the rouncil at a regular meeting
thereof to be held on Monday, Feb.

1 1915 at 3 o'clock p. m., in the Coun-
cil Chamber, City Hall, Duiuth. Minn.
Cll cnamu

, ^ ^ PALMER,
City clerk.

Jan^ 1 6 and 23,.—D 1366.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
Citv of DuUilh, Minn., Jan. 21, 1915.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
iuth Minnesota, at his office in the

City Hall In said city at 10 o'clock A.

M on the 3rd day ef February, A. 1).

1916 for workmen's compensation In-

surance for sewer construction work,
estimated payroll ($17,900.00) Seven-
teen thousand nine hundred dollars,

di<<tritauted as follows: Trenches, not
exceeding 7 feet in depth, $1,000.00;

trenches, exceeding 7 feet in depth,

$10,900.00: drivers, $1,000.00: engineers,
Inspectors (foremen). $1,500; grading,
13.600. , .t, , i

Bids will be compared upon the fore-
!

going basis.
j

A certified check for ten per cent 1

of the amount of the bid. payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City ;

of Duiuth, must accompany each pro-
!

no^al i

The City reserves the right to reject

anv and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By C. S. PALMER,
R. MURCHISON, Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H.. Jan. 22. 23. 1916. D 1366.

\if 400-acre improved farm on rail-
'-,';'- road, lialf mile from station; good
\if train service to Duiuth or range
'if toMus; 340 acres fenced with
j

;'^ woven v.ire; half mile lake front-
if age; meadow cutting 70 tons hay;
if 4,'j acres under plow; frame house
if 20 by 26; two barns, one 16 by 20
if and one 32 feet square; large
if chicken bouse; new roothouse, 14
if by 32; two wells of fine water;
if plenty of timber.
if Whole farm Mill go for $5,500.
if Will make terms.

if

if

if

if

if:
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FOR SALE—200 ACRES FARM LAND,
all fenced; ninet.v acres ready to
crop; frame house. f<>ur r.ioms; barn,
two wells, one v.rter spring: 10(>
feet from Great Northern main line
at I>anark. Mont. For better in-
formation write Domenick Bl.^ciglla,
441 East Seventh ftreet, St. I'aul,
Minn.

CHAtS.
Phones 408.

CRAIG & CO.,
Sellwood Bldg

I
«r . t- f t^ • t" >i-f S- fSr ft- 't* ffvr n- r,' nr .f- f.* n- .f fO- .^ tc-^ fV" re
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it FOR SALE.

if

if

if
if

it
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if

if
if

4 acres i

$16 per
n section 1. T. 60, R. 16
acre, favorable terms.

400 acres, section 21, T 57
$12 per acre: will sell in
tracts; favorable terms.

STEAMSHIPS.

heHewest

RAVEL
P

THRU
TKE
nMATiA
CkHkl

P/JJAJUR/^mCUNE

ALLWATER ROUTE
N.Y.-Si«FR.AJi£l5C0
LaROE A»«FICA.H 5tc»j^d»

16 0^51 UUJM
1123 lua^M
AKDUFjOslLOS

UN. OftarLuiri

Street. Chfcaso.

R. 19;
40-acre

SUBURBAN FARMS COMPANY,
327 Manhattan Bldg.

if
it

if

RAILROAD TLME TABLES.

Duiuth & Iron Range Rail Road.
"A'ermlUon Ilout*-."'

l>t;l^UTH- I-e»-.e.

" r.-'i" ft" ft- ft- '^ ff ri- >i" *f fir't" >;- -r <>t ft'f.'ftr ft* fO Tr <t." fs- fC

FOR tSALE—160 ACRi:s OF RICH,
loose, level land, free from stumps
and stone; $4,000 worth of farm
buildings; strong, flowing well by
barn; phone- fine roads: nice neigh-
bors; R. F. D. by gate; one and one-
half miles froiu creamery station;
twenty-five miles from r>uluth; easil.v
yield yearly $3,000. Must be exam-
ined to realize its rare merit: $n.000,
half down; balance, eas.v payments!
Owner's health impaired. Address
Box 365, Duiuth, Minn.

I\nife l:iver. T>.vo Huruors,
Ttower. Ely. Winton. Au-
rora. Bliratijk, Mc'Onlec.
Sl«i"U. EieltiUi, Giltwrt,
Vtrirliila.

• 7:30a.m.
t 3:15p.m.
}ll .3«p.«.

Ar rira.

ti I laiTm".
• S:35p.n.
§IO:l5p.n.
xlO:4Sp.ai.

FOR SALE—FORTY -AC RE TRACTS
fruit land. Swan Lake, Flathead
county, Montan^; grows fruit vege-
tables, grain and alfalfa; splendid
climate, beautiful scener.v, good
hunting and fishing; $33.50 per acre-
eighteen years' time at 5 per cent
R. C. Edwards, Havre. Mont.

FOP. SALE—JUST THe"cHANCE YOU
have been looking for to get a
homestead, 320 acres of the best of
sandy loam soil with spring; four
horse.°, machinery. tools land and
everything goes for the price of the
hor.se.s. M rite L 972, Herald.

•—Dall.v. tr>«ll.v fxc-ept Suii.iav :--Mlsed
Irtln leav€» dally from f!!t«-i;th A»enue V'Ay iitatlon.

I—Mlx«<1 train a:Tivc» daily eitept t.L.da.v ^\ Fif-
t«eiMi AveniiB East Station, x— Arriies I'niti: IKpot
Sunday- rnl.v.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office: 426 Wc»i Superior St,
Phones, 969.

Lmt«. Arrirfc

'7:40ani

*3;50pm'

•7 J*i>m

HJbt'lna, (TiliUoUE. Vlrgin'a, E»«-
lw)». (T»lerali.e, Sturcn. 'Moun-
tatr. Iron. Spsna. Blwabik. 1

Hlbl>mg. Chl'liclin. Sharrn,
Vli-Bliila. E^eleth.

Colc<-aic».

VU^.nia. CnUholic, Hlb-
blof.

I-
I

I-

r

3:2IM

10:311

48»l

•—Dally,
liluablk.

t—Daily escefX Sunday. J- taoept

Cafe Observation
Points. Si>lid

FOR SALE—213 ACRES GOOD AGRI-
cultural land on main road from
Meadowlands to Duiuth, part on
lake, close to station, good school
and stores. Will sell on verv easy
terms to responsible partv. j Lar-
son, 2602 West Third street.

Car. Mt.'^RBbe Hangp*
Ve.= libuied Trfei!).

. . .—«5
DULtiTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

Offl'.es, 510 Lenidalt Eld|.. Dututtr'.

lYaliia ooar.ect at Knife River daily >eir(rt S)m»
Aay) with l>. & I. n. ualna learipj Dn'itith at 7 ;S#

a. m. arrlTt^i at Piil.itli at I> '^5 p. ro. (onnect ••

CranieT with tiranfl Marals alaife when ruimlnf.

FOR SALE—80 OR 120 ACRES tlOOD
farm land: eighty acres improved;
has good buildings; partly cleared,
all fenced, good soil, three miles
from Bruno, Minn., good roads, one
mile from good school. AddressM 988. Herald.

FO^R S.U.E^-11 BY OWNER. 160^ ACRES
near Kelsey; fine road, rural route,
school, good clearir.g. log house,
wells, large amount good timber, soil
first class; small cash i)ayment, bal-
ance easy. For particulars, address
P 986, Herald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larseu Co., 214 Providence buildlni^.

Duiuth, South Shore & Atlant ic

Kr.

•

L«a\e. STATIO.NS. i >a.

t7.S5am 18.18pm. ... TXiluih ilO.SOac J 5 SOem
^Seo ].ine t'l.lcn Bial .on )

»e.2S«m i6 43pin Siit*ri(.r . . fia.OOam a :o;)«
! Sci. Line fnlon Stat on.)

JS.SSam KMHim . . Su[<frii r . . . 1 9 tOam 15 lOpn
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FOJR^j^LE—HOUSES. \

«
t
«
#
*
#

«
«

COZY cotta«;;es.

t

I

Here are three cotittK^s. each on
a 50-foot lot. weU built, and each
an excellent barsatn. Dont fa'l
to Investigate

8-room cottage, with chicken house
ami barn, on Sixty-seventh av»-
nuo we.^t: convenient to Cana-
dian Northern ahopa. Th^s houi»e
Is only J years old. Price |1.40t>;
terms -'an be arranged to suit
purchaser.

4 -room
rat^d
wfst;
lights
I'ric.^

cottage, brand new. Irt

on Pixty-serond av«»nu<
ha.a city water,
and hardwood

II.IOO: half cash.

electric
floors.

balance
un e«8y lerma.

l-room cottagp. In good repair,
located on Flfty-flfth avenne
west; has city water, electric
lights, hardwood floors; good
barn, cement sidewalk. Price
?1,300; only J300 cash rewjuired,
balance monthly.

*

*,

*

*

!

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

*

FOR SALE.

Very attractive four-room house
on v»>ry desirable 50 by HO-foot
<^orrier lot; gaa, water and ;lcctric
light; can be bought for $l,&Od on
easy t* rms. Let us show you this
cottage.

McBEAX. N'Ef^BlTT & COv,
218 I'rovid^^nce Bldg.

Grand 4St>. M*-lroae 2958.

*

111.

..J

F»>P. SALP:—BAROAIV; SIX ROOMS,
bath, hot water heat. g«.«» grate,
jriun*" basement, fine lot. centrally
loc'tted. SjOO cash, balance f25 per
mouth. Add revs *' H55.

Ff)n SALE—BY
housr and big
atwer. Write C

OWXER. SIX-ROOM
lot. cheap, water and
982, Herald.

PERSONAL.

TH<^)iLVS OLAFSON,
6417 Ramsey St., West Dulath.

*

if-

: ;V-^;i^.V.t-i¥^-***'^M«'5^¥«'#***-*A**
I

FOR SALE. *

%
*(

PERSO.NAL — LONELY YOUNG
widow, age 21. welfjht 135, owns nice
connf(»rtabk' home, 320 a' res flne.st
wh^at lan<i near Pacific coast,
worih iVi.fH)i>: income ?S,000 yearly;
»I.<o large bank account; good dispo-
sition, easy to get along with, will
niarrj- poor man if bright, honorable,
anibiti<ius and capable of managing
pri!>':-'ty succes^sfully. More partic-
ula:-.i for any iium an.'^wering quick,
enclTiin? st-me po.^tage. Address
"Sincere," B 412, Farmingdaie, ti. D.
fr3a »ral deliver es not an.swered.
This notice Is genuine.

Beautiful 7-rooni hous« on East
Fifili street, near Twenly-sec-
oiiil avenue, built two years ago;
lot 50 by 140. Price >M00 casii.

n"W, thoroughly mo<lern, 7-room
house on Seventeenth avenne
eMst: a real home; |4,6<H): your
t'-rnrii.

/CI

Another new 7-room house on
F.rj.st Fourth street near Thir-
te^-uth avenue; lot i.s 26 by 140;
h;i:4 everything you could desire
in a home; |6,500, terms.

A

«
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PEKSOXAJ MARRY FOR WEALTH
and happiness; hundreds rich and
attractive, congenial and willing to
wed; intere.«;ting literature, testi-
monials, descriptions and photos
free. (Reliable. 21.'?t year.) Tha
Messenger. Jacksonville, Fla.

PERSr»NAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reilabl« paper hanger will furnish
new and up-to-date patterns and
paper an ordinary s'zcd room for $4;
prompt and satisfactory w^ork guar-
ante»-d. Tel. Decorator, Melrose 4617.

You can e^isily find what
you are lookingforamong
The Herald's "want ads"
today—every classifica-
tion has something good
to offer.

Read the Want Ads Now!

r^. Y@y^ O^IILY i
This directory is intended for tlie convenience of any-

one desiring sometliing a Utile c ut of the ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The Hi ms repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and
will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SEE IT IN THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

AWNiNGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIBR TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANTS.

MATTESON & MACOREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AL'DITOKS.
Business Counsr-ilors and Systemlzers,

700-701 Alworth Bldg
Phones, Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

CARPENTER REPAIR WURK.

WORK NEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son. 20^-11 Lak« avenue N. ^^nith
1336-X or Park ^7; Melrose 1753.

FIHST-CLASS WORK; PRICES REA-
sunable. A. S. I'age. Lincolu 1»5-D.

CARPET CLEANiNu WutlK^.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
lavs West Michigan St. iioth phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ARCADE FLOWER SHOP, 110 WEST
Superior street. Cut flowers; funeral
designs; decorations.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

INTERIOR DECORATORS.

Jonnson & Simonson, 325 Ea.st Superior
street. Melro.«e 4315: (Jrand 2261-Y.

~~
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakoneen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, S
East Superior street.

BOSTON MUSIC CO.. MUSICAL MER^
chanditje, 4_8 Lake avenue north.

PAINTING AND DECUHAilNti.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
ace Youngdahl & Dicrs, 223 W. Sec-
ond St. Grand 1127-X; Mi Iro.-^c 6128.

cozy Hitle 6-room house n^ar
I'ortland squar*-; modern exc^-pt
heal;
terms.

lot is 25 by 140; J2.:00,

C. L. RAKOW.SKY & CO..
200-201 Exchange Bldgr.

PERSON.\L—Ladles: Ask your druggist
for Chichester PilLs, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always r<'liable. Take no
otht-r. Chichcter Diamond Brand Pilla
are sold by druggists everywhere.

(Jr. Molsan. doctor, of chiropractic—If I

you .suffer with rheumatism, stomach
|

trouble, liver and kidney disease. '

goiter, etc., spinal adjustments help '

wh.-n all else fall. llCi W. 4th St.
j

REAL ESTATE L^ANS.

-LITTLE & NOLTE CO.—

—HOME BARGAINS

—

Owners having left city, these homes
must be sold. Vacant now, and we

[

pref»-r to .-iell instead of rent. Each Ia

In perfect condition; no repairs needed
for s^-vi-ral > ears. We'll submit any
offer. Terms ea.'^y.

Mad.'ime Molsan, reliable French halr-
dress'T, profe^s^lonal wigs and toupee
mak»r. double hair lace foundation
trhich defy detection; all work guar-
anteed. Investigate, 215'- West 1st St.

PERS<»N.\L

—

«fiv<.- us a trial at your
family washing this wf^ek. you'll be
well pl'-ased with our work and serv-
io*», and rind it Inexpensive as well.
Yaif Laundry. Either phone 2442.

'4

_>*

#-
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STRYKER. MANLEY & BLCK,

Torrey Building, F
Both phon^-'s.

ir?t Floor.
165.

Have the cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates, 6 to G

per cent, .according to security,
without Kubmltting applications or
any delay.
Lowcijt expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.

v.-

(3-7) .\>w C-room hous« near East
Fourth street, nice location; hot
watfr heat, fine enclosed porch,
hard\>ood finish and floors. (.>ur

prlc»», $4. ."00. Let U3 submit your;
offer.

PER^;«'.VAL- MV WIFE HAVING
left my be<l and board. I will not
bf responsible for any debts in-

curred by her. Charles Peterson,
Anderson & Peterson Co.

(12-17—V«-ry good 7-room hou^e, c-^n-
trully located; perfect condition;
largf lot: valuable location. Pric©
only $3,500; needs only |600 cash.

(8-8)".Vew East end home; paved
street, cement walks; flneat residence
distfif-t. East end. near Superior
street: six rooms, heat, laundry; 50
by 140-foot lot. Our price, $4,700;
any t"rms. We'll su'amit your ofter.

PERSONAL — MARRIAGE PAPER;
highest character; incorporated;
nineteenth year; 8.000 members; pa-
per seak-d; send 10c. H. M. Love,
Box 160<>, Denver, Colo.

We are prepared to supply you with
complete lines of custom-made ap-
parel. Clark N. Hamilton. Women's
Exchange, 315 East Superior street.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free buuk. Dr. 'Williams, specialist
on cancer. 2900 Univ'.sity av, S. E. Mis.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY.
Exchange Bldg. Either phone 349.
Nights or .Sundays Telephone Mel. 3430.

'

* * 1

East SupTior street, handsome, new. '

squart'-bu'lt, six-room honse; hot
water heat, full concrete basement;

,

large lf>t, 5o by 140. on upper side of
street; price $4,300, $500 cash, bal-

!

ance $25 per month. Including inter- ,

est.
!

112:> Eist Tenth street, seven rooms, '

city water, gas and sewer, concrete

!

basement and barn; $2,100; terms to'
suit. I

1527 South .<;treet, six rooms, bath, gas
f

and el^^ctric light: $200 cash, balance
|

monthly; price $2,000.
|

812 Third avenue east, five-room cot-
,

tag.-: lot 35 by 100; $200 cash, $15 per.
mtmth: price $950.

(

Nintlj_^ avenue and Sixth street, two-
family house with bath, gas andj
elf<trl<- light; $2,400. easy terms. ;

We have the best list of houses and
lots in the city to select from. See us ,'

befnrf you buy.
First mortgage loans—safd invest-
ment.

PEirSONAI (iet away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us. 5'sc per pound. Lutes'
laundry. 808 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

Viol -t Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 20
West Superior street. Corns removed,
25c; bunions, 60c; inverted nails, 60c.

Personal—T will repair and remodel
your piano or player-piano; work,,
guaranteed; prices reasonable. C. E.
Hoffheim, 119 East 7th St., M"!. 5171.

PERS« )N AL— MISS JESS I [0 M' RA E.

t-'^acher of piano for primary pupil,^;

prices, half hour. 36 cent.-*; hour, 75
cents. Phone M^-lroso 5551.

PERSONAL—GOOD HOME FOR GIRL
between 8 and 12 year.s old; best of
• are, clothing and schooling given.
Write F t»?2. Herald.

PERSONAI.—WOULD WORK MORN-
ings and evenings (four hours) for
board and room or small wage.
Write Herald Y 981.

son
A. A. FIDER CO.,

First National Bank. Melrose 26.

#
ff-

*

«

PERSONAL—YOUR
dieted one year
birth date. Prof.
Cleveland, Ohio.

FUTURE
for stamp,
Sproul, 1028

PRE-
dime,

Allijcl,

FOR SALE BY OWNER,

Modern home, nine rooms and two
bathrooms. East end; prettiest
aV'^nue In citv. Also 40-acre tract
in section 51, 15. Write K USO,
Herald.

FOR SALE.

-X-

J'
(.;

a-

WANTED—PLAIN SEWING: ALSO
specialtv in maternity skirts and in-
fants' layette. 614 East Seventh
ticreet.

HAND EMBROIDERY AT REA.SON-
able prices; initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederickson. Melrose 3566.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointnit-nts at your home.

PEHSO.N'AL — ROBEKT iT KEHL,
piano tuning, B15 W'oodland avenue.
Drop me a postal. Melrose 6946.

;¥ '??

WE LOAN MONEY !

On ftr.st farm uiortgase.T, and im-
proved city property. Any amount
from $250 up.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands, Mortgagc>< and

Investments.
601 First National Bank Bldg.

AOOITIONAL ¥/AliTS

eNPASitS^6AH0^
HORSES^ yEH ICLES^JTC.

,

HORSES—GUA*RANTEED HORSES.
Take a look at owj: horses. Note the class

, and quality, then, take a street car and '

look over other horses. If you want i

;
sound, young, accjimatedt horses, free

I from exposure to the di.-^eases of the
i city markets and a written guarantee
witli every horse sold C<.)ME BACK.
We give yo i^^ little time if desired.!

• Our cheap ho)Jf*s, which we take In!
trade, we sell ft their true value and
declare their ^emi.shes.

T\VI\ POr:l6# HORSE MARKET,
W. E. BARKER,

,

18 Fii-st Avenue West.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

lAiVltKAb AnJ KUUA^b.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur ttn-

lahing, ko^aKj and camera supy^iea.

IF YOU WANT MO.NEY

ON REAL ESTATE .MOP.TG Ar'.ES,
WITHOUT DELAY.
AT 6 PER CE.VT.
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRIXDLE & fO.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. BuiMlng
loa 18 a speclalt.v, 5, 5 ',3 a^d 6 per
cent. Cooley & Undorhill, 209-
210-211 Exchange building.

CASH ON HAND TO^OAN ON (^TY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank building.

HORSES : HORSES ! HijRSES !

If you want gotfd hor.«es and the best
that grow, cohie where they all come—to Barrett & Zimmerman's new
barns, corner "Twenty-third avenue
v.'f.-*t and S.ipertor street. We have
from 150 to 300 head c(>n.<«tantly on
hand, consisting of loggers, draft
horses, del very hor.scs and farm
mares?. Pai t time given if desired.
Don't forget the place, corner Twen-
ty-third av •nue west and Superior
street, Duluth, the best equipped
sales stable;* lu America. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth horse market.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
P.EAD THE DULUTH HERAX^D.
The names in whlcn automobile

licenses were issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read

;

The Duluth Herald.
If you have a car for sale or trade,

'

offer it in this automobile column and
1

you will reach practically every one i

who will buy.

FOR^SA LlT'^^rTl*!'r^ET!PELECTRlC
lighted and started, all new, IVs-inch
tires, one spare, $700; 1913 Reo, fully
equipped, ?500; 1910 I'remier, in good
shape, two new tires, $350; 1909 Kis-
sel roadster, $250; these prices for
immediate sale. Duluth Automobile
company, 310 West Second St., rear.

CHIMNEY SVI/EEP.

Ed McCarthy, chimney sweep and fur-
nace cleaning. Lakeside 46 -L.

Knudsan, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire headquarters. Phone 46.

PIPE COVERtNti.

PIPE COVERING our specialty; esti-
mates. Mel. 4215; Grand 2261-Y.
Modern Insulating & Roottng Co.

PAIENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr. Props.. 14 4 th -A.ve. W.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY PLI'MBING CO.. 34
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

ALEXANDER & F.VRRELL. Engineers
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
' City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S Lake avenue and First St.
Office hours: 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING. CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed sattsfactorv or no cl'arge.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co.. 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

DRY CLEANING.

STUMP PULLING.

WE MANUFACTURE AND SEU. THE
best one-man stump-puller in the
U. S. S'^nd for ratalogue. C C. Bag-
nell, 125 West Superior St.. Duluth.

EAST END EXCLUSIVE DRY CLEAN-
ers and dyers. 926 East Superior
street. Phones, 1245 Grand or Mel.

FOR SALE--DR\FT, OE.NiERAL PUR-
pose and driving horpcs. We have a
eeleci bumh to choo.se from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in every respect. "Western
Sales Stables. 26-28 Ea.'^t First street

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD HEAVY
draft horse.^—just off our wagons

—

every hor.^s girarantecd as repre-
sented. I'rines very low. to sell at
once. Duluth Ice company, 4 East
First street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EST.\TE;
any amount: no delay; cheap rates.
William C. Sargent, main floor. Prov-
idence building.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co , Exchange Bldg.

M0NF:Y on hand to loan; Low-
est rates; no delay. Field-Frey com-
pany, 204 Exchange building.

MONFJY TO LOAnITt.OANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

—i^R" 7^1:ap~moneY"quic{<:—
"""

—See L. A. Lars.-'ii company

—

—214 Providence building

—

IF you have the price of a L<')T

we will arrange to build for you.
Duluth Lumber company.

HORSES—GOOD HORSE.S.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable, 524
West First street.

FOR SALE— TEAM WORK HORSES;
cheap. Apply 6216 Grand avenue
west.

FOR SALE—
horses. 820

T^raft and geneial purpose
4th Ave. ea.st. .T. Gallop.

WE REPAIR BURNED, FROZEN AND
wrecked radiators; work guaranteed. I

We make and repair fenders. Grand
2323-X. Eastern Auto Radiator andj
Lamp Repair works. 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—OR~TRADE FOR A FORD
touring car, one 1914 6-passcnger
Ford taxi or town car, u:;ed four
months, ttrst-class shape. Latham
Atito company, Coleraine, Minn.

FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAM CAR
just overhauled, four new nobby
tire.=!, extra equipment: will exchange
for citv or farm properly. Address
H 880." Herald.

FOR S-\LE — FIVE-PASSENGER 40-
horsepower 1913 Studebaker; self-
starter, electric lights $675. Klc.vn
Auto company 627 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE- FIVE-PASSENGER HUD-
son. 35-hor.sepower ; Ver.v good bar-
gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 East .Supeiior street.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let F'jrsell do your UPHOLSTERINQ.
334 E. Superior street. Both ph'ones.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

: FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS FROM
I

manufacturer. It is to our interest to
satisfy you completely. Remington
Visibies $3 for 1 mo.. $7.50 for 3 mo.;
othei."* at lower lales; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriter? sent
anywhere. Remington Typewriter
Co., Inc. 20 Fourth Ave. West. Du-
luth, Minn. Melrose 230. Grand 181.

WANTED TO BUY.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSEN<;ER 1013
Rco, not a scratch on it, $600. Kleyn
Auto company, 527 East Superior
street.

^i'^^^^;i^*:^^v^^>5*i\-^^;^*^^A^^'F0R SALE—REAL ESTATE

LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT IK'ON FARM
lands or acres. C. Francis Colnian,
421 Manhattan building.

ANY
205-6

5 Vs. 6 AND 7 PER CENT,
amount. A. A. Michaud & <'o.,

Providence buildiilg.

liodt rn
Price

A two
str.e

6-room bungalow
$4,000, with terms

.iat building on
t, rents for $50 per

at Lakeside.
to suit.

East Third
month. Price

WANTED—WIDOW 39; WORTH $50.-
00'>: would m.trry; confidential. B-
Box 35. League, Toledo, Ohio.

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
ions treated. Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup.

For farm loans and farm lands. s» e
Ehcrt-W'alker Co.. 315-16 Torrey bldg.

$4.30t»: $200
win handle.

cash and $30 per month
Personal—Combings and

into beautiful switches.
cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

We will build you a house
Ing to your own plans and
pay for It like rent.

ac
let

:ord-
you

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
& rheumatism guaranteed at Boyce's.

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello, Fidelity Bldg.

$10-$15-520-$25-53n-$4O-$50
LOANED TO ANYONE

On furniture, piano, etc., or hold-
ing a steady position, at rates
honest people are willing to pay.
No money taken out in advance.
See us first and get a square deal.
Money in your hands in few hours'
time. Low rates. Easy payments.

DULUTH LOAN C(3MPAXY.
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

a-

A.
406-;

F. KREAGER.
Torrey Btiilding.

Lare curtains taken
dered. 25c per pair.

FOR SALE.

For sale at $3.500—427 Forty-second
avenue west. 8-room house; could be
arraiiE;'-d for two-family house; lot
36 by lOO: modern except heat; rea-
sonable terms.

home and laun-
Melrose 7051.

PERSONAL — FOR SICK PEOPLE—
fiower?. Duluth Floral company.

(820)— 316 East Seventh street, two-
famil.v 8-room house; stove heat; lot
25 by 140; rents $33 per month.
$3,000; easy terms.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

WHITNEY' WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

$100 CASH PAYMENT
On either of these modern homes.

Two- family house, with conveniences,
on East Seventh street; lot 35 by
100 feet, only $1,800.

Four-room cottage with some convrn-
ienccs, on 100 by S5-foot lot; large
barn; Third street near Nineteenth
avenue west. Price $1,650.

:OG-

DENL\MIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.

FOR .SALE—$1,800 BLT^S A SIX-ROOM
cottage at Woodland; lot 50x150; city
water and gas, electric lights; par-
ties leaving city and must sacrifice;
property worth $2,300; parties want
$500 cash, balance $22.50 per month,
which includes Interest payment;
three blocks from car line.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan building. Both phones.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS RK<
NIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

Th*» Duluth Herald is the recognized
'poultry medium. It is the official paper
of the poultry rai.sers of Duluth and
Northern Minnesota.

CIRCr'L.A.TIO.N LARGEST.
RATES LtlWEST.

The Dtiluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Minne-
sota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

FOR^£ALFr^3^REsi?^I^
cents per dozen. Both phones. Phoe-
nix market.

I
-**

I
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START THE NEW Y'fc:AR RIGH^
By Only ''>wing One Place.
Let Us Pay All Y^our Bill.=^.

'

LOWEST TERMS—E.\SY' PAYMENT.'^.
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.76.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.

f)ther amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE COMPANY,

301 Palladio Building.
Open every day until 6:30; Wed'day &
Saturday eve'gs until 9 o'clock. Phones.

DULUTH REMEDI.\L LOAN ASSOCIA^
TION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Loans from $10 up on furniture.
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

MONEY TO LOA.X—HUNTERS—WE
loan money on rifles, shotguns, re-
volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Kej-stone Loan Co., 22

W'est Superior street.

WE LOAN ON ALiT'kINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

IF YOU WI3H TO SELL YOUR

HOUSE.

LIST IT WITH US

AND SELL IT.

WE HAVE BUYF.RS FOR
ALL CL.A.SSflS OF PROPERTY.

'ti

• Ail

W. M. PRIXDLE & CO.

LONSDALE BLIK1.

a-

'X'

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—REGISTERED
druggist wishes to locate in Duluth;
can qualify as iirescriptlon clerk or
manager and has money to invest in
good store; be.«t local reference can
be furnished; will do relief work. Ad-
dress lock box A, Ouilooic, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
cnced window trimmer, card writer
and ad man d-»sires permanr>nt loca-
tion in small city; can also sell men'«
furnishings and shoes. W. F. Fann,
Box 458. Baudeite. Minn.

SITUATION W.\NTED — BY YOUNG
married man who thoroughly under-
stands steam and hot water plants
and keeping same in repair; have
second class engineer's papers: also
understand automobiles. Write F 975,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOLNG WOM-
an wishes place to assist with
housework, in private family or
private boarding house; pref'^r
plea.sant home to high waged. Write
U 983, Herald.

S ITUATI< )N WANTED—COMPETENT,
thoroughly reliable stenographer,
nine years' experience, desires posi-
tion at once; references A-1. Write
G 993, Herald.

SITI'ATION M ANTED — PUBLIC
stenographer; legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will call for dictation;
eharges moderate. Melrose 4158.

WE HAVE A BUYER
FOR YOUR FARM.

If you have a good. Improved farm,
well situated, w^e can sell it for you
at once; we are daily in touch with
prospective farm buyers w ho have '

the money and who will buy as soon
|

as thoy find .something suitable; your
be Just the one wanted

\

full description, distance
and postoffice. price and
may lose a sale by dc-

j

write today. Address desk
Rakowsky & Co., 200-201 |

BUILDING LOTS.
a-

SITUATION WANTED—TEN YEARS'
experience as fireman, wants posi-
tion. Call Grand 1274-Y or write 121
West First street, Duluth, Minn.

$1,600 for 50-foot lot on
street near Twentieth
east.

Fourtli
avenue

$1,750 for 50
Fifth street;

foot lot on East
water and sewer in.

$3,000 for
stieet and
100 by 110
and sewer.

corner on Seventh
Twelfth avenue east.
street paved; water

••1

$1,100 for <;rand avenue
lot in West Duluth.

business

$640 for 16 good gardening
above Fairmont park. West
luth.

lots
Du-

D.
402

W. SCOTT,
Torrey Bldg.

«

7¥

SITI'ATION WANTED—Y'OrN(T MAN,
handy and willing, good character,
wishes any kind of indoor work.
Phone 271 -M Calumet^

.SITI'ATION WANTED—YOUX<; MAN.
25. handy with tools, detlres to work
at anything; can repair reed furni-
ture. X 994, Herald.'^

V^'AXTED — EXPERI-
wants position managing

•n's club; good references.
n. Herald.

SITUATION' WANTED — GIRL AT-
tending business college would d'>
light work for room, board and small
wages. Write O 978, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — W'OMAN
wants housework or chamberwork;
experienced; a few hours daily.
Phone Melrope 3551.

SITUATION
rough dry.<?

do at home,
up.'itairs.

WANTED — A FEW
or finished washings to
212 East Fourth street.

SITUATION
enced man
cafe or mi
Write U 9

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOl'NG
man. experienced grocery cleric,

willing worker; best of references.
Phone Melrose 3064.

COMPETENT ^CHEFS AND COOKS
furnished free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n. 25 E. Mich. St. Phone 1891-y.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced woman would like work by tho
day or family work. Call Grand
126 5-A.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOUSE-
keejier by young widow; experience;
best references. Write F 835, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED -
woman wants work bv
4249. Call after 4 p. m".

AMERir'AN
day. Melrose

SITUATION
nurse In
3f'26. ring

WANTED—BV
private familj-.
3.

GIRL .\H
Melri'se

farm might
today; Send
from school
terms; you
laying: so
"B, C. L.
Exchange building.

-»^--;.>'A^--^'v^-^-^'^g«-;fi>r^j,ic'itAt?,i»?g.i;j^H-;?.^

FOR SALE — FINE RE.SIDENCE LOT,
50 by 150 feet, in the city of Linn-
haven on beautiful J^t. .Andrews bay.
Florida; also five acres near city of
Linnhaven and a share of capital
stock; price $500. Address Mrs. Ella
K. Dings, Modisto. C\al.

WANTED TO BUY — FROM OWNER,
a modern, tn'o-family house or small
flat buildin? with heating plant;
east of Eighth avenue, between Sixth
and Superior streets. Write G 977,
Herald.

WA.N'TED TC ' BUY — WA .\TED TO
hear from owner of good business
for sale. Stnd cash price and par-
ticulars. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—MODERN, NINE
to twelve-room home, well located,
Ea.-it end or, Hunters Park. Write
B 984, Herald.

i'OR SALE BY OWNER—LOTS 4 AND
5. block 4, Murry & How's addition;
all improvements but street; not loo
high; no filling, nice and level; $nOO
down, $10 per month. Torrens title,
Dr. Johnson, 405 Lowry annex, St.
Paul, Minn.

FOR SA L E — C I T Y PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

>:-

SEEDS. BULBS, PLANTS, TREES.
All northern grown and suited to

conditions in Lake Superior dis-

trict. Send for our new catalogue.
GREYSOLON NURSERY CO.,

C. E. Roe, president and general
manager, 20 East Winona Street,

Duluth, Minn.

id

a-.

.si05Ks^^M2l^s^_
IF YOU HAVE ANY PREFERRED

.shares of the American Manganesa
Manufacturing company that vou
wish to sell, please write, stat'ing
your lowest price. A 890. Herald.

must accompany each pro-

the right to reject

yi'-:;'ii-it--:y^-'>:!-^'''-^-^^^-^''''^i^^^

FOR S.A.LE — HOC^SES, FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-215 Providence building.

MINERAL LANDS
FOR SALE—CHEAP. MINERAL I-.\XD'

lot 11, southeast quarter of south-
west quarter, .«ection 7. town.^hip 63,
range 11, Lake county. Minnesota.
Dennis .lohnson, 512 Twenty-third
avenue west.

of Duluth,
posal.
The city reserves

any and all bids
CITY' <)F DI'H'TH,
By C. S. I'AL.MER, Clerk

R. MURCHIf^ON. Commi.^.v;ion*^r
D H.. Jan. 2J, 23, 1915. D i:;67.

LiEOAL A'OTICES.

•COUNTY OF

Judicial Dis-

WANTED TO BPIY—DUPLEX, OR TWO
or more family flat building; state
full partlculirs in first letter. J 948,
Herald.

: iMONKY' TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, fur.s, watches, all goods of
value; $1 to 51.000; lowest r.ites In
city. Kevstone Loan Co.. 22 \V. Sup. St.

I DRESSMAKING^^^
The Vogue Shop makes individual gowns

I for individual women; also speclal-
I

Izes In misses' and children's wearing
apparel. 501 E. Fourth St. Mel. 6513'.

WANTED TO BUY—PLATE-GLA.«S
show cases and wall cases. Apply
521 West Superi or tstrcot.

WANTED TL' BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of laisd for investment.
Address I 69, Herald^

OLD CT.OTHE;i, FURXITURE, SHOES,
hats. Sam Litman. Grand 2317-X.

M^^IrzSXOJIS-J^FFICES
FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 M'est Superior
street, over Leiser's; very de^urable
business location; rent moderate. N.
J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR RE.VT — STORE, 1909 WEST SU-
perior street; best business block in
West end; opening for any kind of
bu.sincss. Bloom & Co., 102 West
First street.

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM IN
private family by young man; no ob-
jection to distaiice; Slate price. Write
D 976. Her.ild.

STOVE REPAIRS;,

WE CARRY J\ SToGK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges
F. VvMggerty & Sons. 410 E. Sup.

C.

H. POPKIN B\Jt?i STOVES AND FUR.
nlture. Granj 2337-A. Melroao 1482.

buvB old clothes, bicycles,
E "^p. St. Grand 1714-X.

Litman
tools. 338

FOR RENT — FLOOR SPACE, SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company,
130-132 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—I WILL BUILD Y'OU A
house at Woodland upon monthly
payments of $20 and upward; the
pHcc of a lot will do It. See me. C.
Francis Colman. 421 Manhattan
building. Both phones.

FOR SALE — BY OWNER, MODERN,
new seven-room house; hot water
heat; lot 50 by 140; location, Wood
land avenue, near normal
Torrens title. For
dress H 937. Herald.

school:
particulars, ad-

IIMMRi.ANbS.
' TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
I bought; mrrtgape loans made. .lohn

Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

[
I buy standing timber; also cut-over

,
Ia'»Kl*. C.-o. Rujiley, 612 Lyceum Bldg.

JADVERTISE 11 THE HERALD:

Dress naklng— Plain
reasonable, woj^k
service. Mel. 7392.

and fancy dresses;
guarante<=>d; quick
123 Tenth Ave. E.

WANTED—SEWING BY A-1 DltESS-
maker at home or by day. Cal. 523-L.

FOR REXT—BEvST ROOM AND BOARD
in citv, modero conveniences, private
family. Ill XTorth Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west. West Duluth.

FORJAL£--COWS.
FOR SALE—S. WIDDES HAS AR-

rlved with some more cows at 1614
West Superior street. Call Grand
2294-A or Melrose 4325.

UPHOJ-STERING.
FURNITURE. AUTOm7)BILEs!^" CAR-

riages: reasonable price. E. Ott. 112
First avenue west. Both phones.

DRESSMAKING
per day. Minnie

out by the day, $1.50
Johnson, Melrose 6828.

BRAZING.

WILL B(JARD AND ROOM TWO
young la'Iies very reasonably; private
family, homo . privileges. Address
S 985, Herald.'

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCfJ COW.S.
M. Goldflne. 926 East Sixth street;
Grand 2112-Y.

FOR SALE—NO.
cows. 302 North
west.

1 FRESH
Fifty-fourth

MILCH
avenue

CITY NOTICES.

CONIRACT WORK.
Office of c'ommissioner of
Works, City of Duluth, Minn
22, 1915.
Sealed bids will be received

Commissioner of Publie Works
for the corporation of the city
luth, Minnesota, at his ofliee

City Hall in said city, at 10
a. m., on the 5tli day of
A. D. 1915, for furni.'Jhing f

FOR RENT—MODERX', FURNISHED
rooms board K dtcsired. private fam-
llv. Melrose «249.

CAST IRO.V, STEFL. COPPER. BRAS.-:?
C. F. Wiggerts & ^ous, 410 !>:. Sup. St.

Furnished
ter heat.

-rO-
rooT^with board; hot wa-

IC A\:egt Second street.

JI/VATCHES^^PAIR£DL_
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 \Y. 1st St.

luth. Minnesota, one five-ton tandem
roller, steam or gasoline with power
steering gear.
A certlrted check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the Cit^

STATP: of MINNESOTA
ST. LOUIS—ss.

District Court. Eleventh
trict.

In the Matter of the Dissolution of
Northland Telephone Company, aCorporation Organized Under theLaws of the State of Minnesota.
The petition of the stockholders of

Northland Telephone company, a Min-
nesota coiporation, having been duly
filed, praying for the dissolution of
such company, and setting forth th.it
said petitioners constitute all of the
stockholders of said corporation; that
said cprporation has no assets and no
Indebtedness and has heretofore ceased
to transact business and that it is
for the best interest of all persons con-

qV
!

cerned that the said corporation be dls-
^'^ .solved;

It Is Ordered, That the above peti-
tion b»^ heard at a Special Term of
the above entitled Court to be held
at the <'ourt House in the City of
Duluth, Minnesota, on the 20th day of
February, 1915. at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,
and that all persons interested in said
matter appear and show cause. If any
there be, why said petition should not
be granted.

It is Further Ordered, That this clta-
Pnblic i tion be served on all parties inter-

ested, by publication once each week
for three (3) successive weeks prior to
the said date of hearing, in the Duluth
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper,

.and publish>'d iu the City of
Minnesota.
this 23rd day of January, 1915.

By the Court,
W. A. CANT.

Judge of Said Court.
FRANK E. RANDALL,

Attorney for Petitioners. 606-10
Providence Building, Duluth, Min-
nesota.

D. H., Jan. 23, 30, Feb, 6, 1916.
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One Cent a Word Fach Insertion.

Vo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

TEUEPHONrDIRECTORY
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

riplow you ^Ul fln<^^ a
roiidensed list of reliable

buslnrps firms. This Is 'le-

-^ir-nrd for the convenience
,f bu.av people. A telephone
,.rdfr "to any one of thorn

will receive the same care-

f il attention as would be
-ivfn an order placed in

person. You can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of any one of these Arms.
Old New

DFXT1ST§ 'Phone. Thone.
Dr V H Hurnett.D.D.S.4608

P^erl'y.i Laundry .... <28
Yale Laundry 479
Lut.s Laundry 447

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

MFVMNTED^^LL
(Continued.)

WA NTED—MAN AND \V 1FE TO
|work in hotel in city, man to work !

niprhts and wife to do chamber work;
]

Kood job for some respectable parly.
Write W »i>6. Herald^

WANTED—TWO~H IGH-CLASS PKESS-
feeder.s. M. I. Stewart Co.

20'J-X

428
479
447

RKAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
joiliTTth Realty Co.. 608 1st Nat. Kldff.

L. A L-trsen Co., 214 Providence BIdtf.

Fleld-Frev Co., 203 Exchanjie Hld^.

William C. Scriftnt. 102 Prov. Bldg.

L. Thomasson & C o.. 703 Pplladio Eldg.

WANTED. *
I want COO toam.sters. lumbcrjark.9, -:<

„ tic. to buy real army ^;hirts, ^•4

# sweater.s, pant-s. fur caps, shoe.s, -,li

fur mitts, t^Ierinan socks, canvas it-

ma-kinawp. etc.; none better; half H-

the regular price. ff-

W. S. KIRK, 20 E. Superior St. ^i

.'AXTi:!.)—1 WANT A MAN OF (^(JOD
ciia meter. aK:e.i from 20 to 60, to
art as my special representative in

this Sf-tion. No peddlini? or can-
va-tjiinir. Kich class, dignified work
that yoii will like. Can make much
morelhan you are earning at pres-
ent. If you are honest, ambitious
and anxious to become Independent
tor life, write me today. McDonnell,
A- 1 060, Marden building. Washing-
ton. D. C.

Y. M. O. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of member.=hip
fee; givc-g two months full, t^n
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment In commer-
cial, f/1»rioal or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, arc Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

TRADES TAL'tlHT I.V X.WY. YOl'NC,
men over 17, mechanically bent ar«>

offered facilities to learn u.st f ul
trnd'S and be well paid while
learning. Four years in navy an
education itself. Fifty trades used
In the .service. If you are ambitious,
Bpr»ly Navy recruiting station, Post-
office building, Dululh.

BALE.SMEN WANTED—ENPERIE.N'CE
unnecessary, ea.^y work, big pay.
Write for large list of openings of-
fering opportunities to earn $100 to
$500 a month while you learn. Ad-
dress neare.-^t office. Department 212,
Kaflonal Salesmens* Training asso-
ciation. Chicago, New York, Kansas
City, t^au Francisco.

WANTED — $20 TO $35 PER MONTH
extra money to any employed person
without interfering with r.-gular
work. No selling; no convassing;
positively no investment. I'nem-
plcvtd need not apply. Address
Nonhwestern Silver company, 23
Ea.st Sixth street, St. Paul. Minn.

WA.VTED MEN—PREPARE .A.S FIRE-
men, brakemen, electric motormen.
colored train porters, hundreds put
to work, $80 to $100 a month. No
experience necessary: 500 wanted,
large wejstern roads; steady work.
Write Inter Railway, Department
229, Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED SALESMAN — FOR GEN-
eral mercantile trade in Minnesota to
Bell a n»w proposition of merit; va-
cancy Feb. 1; attractive commission
contract; $35 weekly for expenses
Miles F. Bixler company, wholesale
jewelers, 145-4
Cleveland, Ohio.

Carlin building,

WANTED — GOVERNMENT P O S I

-

tions in postofflce. railway mail and
other branches are good: prepare for
"exams" under former United States
c'vil service secretary examiner;
booklet <'r 80 free; write today. Pat-
terson Civil Service school, Koches-
ter. N. Y.

WANTED — SALESMAN FOR GEN-
eral m'^rcantile trade; vacancy now
In Northwe-^t; unexcelled specialty
proposition; commission contract; $35
weekly expenses. Continental Jew-
elry .lompany, 200-4 Continental
building, Cleveland.

WANTED—TWO HIGH-CR.\DE. SPE-
clalty selesmen or capable ex-mer-
chants for 1915; staple line: liberal
weekly advances; protected terri-
tory; old established house. S. Kline,
200-4 Graft-s building, Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED—I.NTELLIGENT P E R S O N'

may earn $8 to ^20 weekly during
Fpare time at home. Avriting for
newspapers. Seitd for particulars.
Press) Syndicate 360, Washington,
P. C.

WA.VTED — DISTRIBCTORS. MEN
and wf>men to give away packages,
perfumed liorax Soap Powder, no
money or experience needed: good
pay. Ward & Co., 216 Institute, Chi-
cago.

WANTED—RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,
$75 month: pull unnecessary; Du-
luth examination.s coming: sample
tiuestions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 186-A. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—$5 TO $10 A DAY EAS-
lly made; co-operate with vis; no
capital or experience necessary.
Write at once. E. H. Keen, 323
F.road street. Woodbury, N. J.

WA.NTEL)—CAF'AHLE MENCAN EARN
railroad fare and expenses to Cali-
fornia 1915 exposition: work on way:
write for plan. Aladuin, Dept. DH,
Box 528. San Francisco.

GO V ER N M E X T EXAMl X.\TIONS—
Th'irough instruction. $5: returned
If not appointed; particulars free.
American Civil Service school, Wash-
ington. D. C.

WANTED—E V E: R Y W HERE ME.N
willing to distribute circulars, sam-
ples, tack signs, collect names, etc.;
no ranvassing. Continental Register,
Chicago. 111.

WANTED — TRAVELER FOR 1915:
age 27 to 50; experience unnecessary;
salary, commis.slon and expense al-
lowance to right man. .1. X. McRrady,
Chicago.

WA.VTED- XAM F:S .AND ADDRE.SSES
by mail urder houses: big pay; home
w >rk: IT. formation for stamp. Di-
rect Appeal Co.. Plymouth, Ind.

WANTED—BE A DETECTIVE; EARN
big wages; ea'^v work; we show vou
all. Write AVag-ner. 1243 Lexington
avenue Xew York, Dept. 531.

GOVER.XME.VT POSITIOXS ARC EAST
to get. My freo booklet Y 302 tells
how. Write today—now. Earl Hop-
kins. Washington, D. C.

11 REPAIRS YOUR WATCH, NO
matter what's broken: work posi-
tively puar.mteed. 202 Alworth Bids.

WA XTED—TWO YOU.XG MEN TO
run on trains; long runs and good
pay. Soo News stand.

WANTED — HIGH CLASS EXPERI-
•iicfd automobile salesman. "Write
T 990. Herald.

WANTED—CASH PAID for diamonds;
watches repaired. $1. 6 S. Eth Av. W.

WANTED — $20 TO $35 PER MONTH
extra money to any employed person
without interfering with regular
work. No selling; no canvassing;
positively no Investment. Unem-
ployed need not apply. Address
Northwestern Sliver Company, 23
East Sixth street, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—WOMEN IMMEDIATELY,
filling and labeling boxes: home
work; evenings; steady; no experi-
ence; $12 weekly; no canvassing: ex-
cellent opportunity. Enclose stamp.
Erina Specialty company, Toronto,
<^nt.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL OR
middle-aged woman for general
housework on farm; all modern con-
veniences; no cooking for hired help,
$20 per month. Eddebrook farm,
Wnnshall, Minn.

WANTED— INTELLIGENT PERSO.X
may earn $8 to $20 weekly during
spare time at home, writing for
newspapers; send for particulars.
Press Syndicate, 313 Washington, D.
C.

AVANTF:D—FIVE BRIGHT, CAPABLE
women to travel, demonstrate and
sell dealers, $25 to $50 per week;
railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co., Department 360, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED—EARN $5 PER 1,000, AD-
dresslng envelopes in spare time, at
home; either sex, young or old; full
particulars, 10 cents silver. A Hes-
sing company, Delia, Iowa.

WANTED—DO EASY, PLT:A.=?ANT
coloring work at home; good pay;
no canvn.ssing; no experience re-
quired. Write (ileason-Wheeler Co.,
337 Madison, Chicago^

WANTED — WOMEN TO INVESTI-
gate the Spirella proposition of
corsetry, classes meet once a week.
Spirella Corset company. Room 6, 7

West Superior street^

women" WANTED— $70 MONTH; 18
government jobs. Write Immediate-
ly for list; positions now obtainable.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 645-A,
Rochester, N . Y.

WA.XTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework, out of town, wages
$20.00. Inquire. Bloom & Co., 102
West First street.

W.\XTED — COMPETENT. RELIABLE
maid for general housework. 305
.South Twenty-first avenue east.
Melrose 2437.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, one who Is good, plain
cook. 202 Twenty-fourth avenue
east.

WANTED—AT ONCE, EXPERIENCED
cook for small boarding house, none
other need apply. Melrose 6411.

WANTED—COMPETENT (HRL FOR
general housework. 501 East Sec-
ond street

WANTED—GOOD
eral housework,
street.

GIRT, p-oR OEN-
1124 East Superior

AVANTED — MAID AT CHOLETTE
hotel, 917 We.st Michigan street.

WANTED — A WET NURSE. APPLY
1505 East Fourth street.

WANTED-
JlO.-ipilHl.

-HALL GIRLS. ST LUKE'S

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE.

HARDWARE STOCK—WELL ESTAB-
lishcu business, in Duluth. Will In-
voice stock at cost price. A good
propo.'^ition.

GROCERY STORE — GOOD STOCK OF
goods, located in very good neigh-
borhood in Duluth. Well established
trade with good income. Price $3,500.

ROOMING HOi:SE—TWENTY-EIGHT
rooms, all on one floor; can b.» pur-
chased for $900. Will trade for land.

CONFECTIONERY STORE—INCLUD-
ing good soda fountain and fixtures.

Price $750.

ANCHOR BUSINESS EXCH.ANGE,
216-217 Torrey Bldg.

BUSIXESS CHANCE—BUY OIL STOCK
in $61,000,000 company, just organ-
ized; ground floor proposition; 100
per cent dividends, 90 days possible;
20 wells at once; quick action on
your money; limited number shares
at 2 cents a slinre; $10 buys $500 par
value stock; big advance in stock
soon: selling fast; remit now. Write
for free information; dividends de-
clared soon. Amalgamated Oil com-
pany. 1145 Colcord building, Okla-
homa, Okla.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Make big money. $75 to $100 weekly;
newest patented necessity sells to all

stores *and individuals; free partic-
ulars. A. D. Stein, manager, 38 South
State, Chicago.

BI'SIXESS CHAXCES — FOR S.\LE—
Restaurant and rooming house, six-

teen rooms, soda fountain, and full

equipment in sawmill town of 1,600
population: reason for selling, own-
er wants to engage in other busi-
ness; snap for right parties; long
lease on building. Write A. J.

Reynolds, Frazee, Minm
BUSINESS CHANCES — BE INDE-
pendent: own profitable mail order
business; spare time; don't worry
about capital; profits $50 to $100
weekly; particulars free. Burrelle's
Service Bureau, 170 Broadway, De-
partment 27. New York

.

BUSINESS CHANCE — A LUMBER
company has a few thousand dollars
of preferred stock they propose to
issue, which draws 7 per cent inter-
est If interested will call with par-
ticulars. Write P 965, Herald.

FOR SALE—HOTEL AND BAR IN
connection; rent very reasonable;
will sell cheap if taken at once; no
brokers need apply. Write Y 991,
Herald.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
business. Duluth Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building, Duluth.

FOR SALE — GOOD FORTY-F I V^
room hotel and saloon. In best North-
ern Minnesota town. Address O 745,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Modern pop factory; easy terms to
buyer: good location. Write Z 938,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED TO
rent, furnished hotel in good live
town. Write K 967, Herald.

BUSIXESS CHAXCES — FOR SALE
at bargain; rooming house. 17 East
Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCE— FOR SALE—
cigar and confectionery store. 2102
West Thrrd street.

^JCHOoToFiNGLis^
TANIS .SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR

foreigners. Second floor, Winthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand 1080-Y.

^*^

DO YOU WANT TO

BE A LANDLORD

Tliere Is no better way tlian to ftr.st buy your own home. It
will take oiUy a few years of joui' ii^ual ren. money to
pay for It.

THEN YOU WILL
FORMED THE HABIT

of making: a monthly payment on an InTestment, and as
Kurely as nlglit follows day you will buy iinoJier hou.sc,
or biiiltl another, and resell it to someone who iias not yft
learned tlie lesson of paying rent to himself.
On the second investment you make, the terms will work

out easier btH.'awse while yon will be payiug; soriethinp: out
every montli you «ill also be collecting a bimilur auiouiK
from your cu-stomcr.

OTHERS HAVE DONE THIS
and why not you? The majority of our ndddlc rit-h

pt'oi)Ie starletl witli a siuull invcslment, just as a baby
learns to walk l)y creeping.

One Cent a Word Each In.sertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

_J0R^REN^FLATS7_

* HOUSES AND FLATS. »

[^ $25.00—1118 East Third street, G- *
'!t& room house, furnace heat. *

t ^ *
•j!& $25.00—314 Ninth avenue east, 5- ^^ room modern flat. ^^ "iv

* $34.50—828 East Second street, 6- i^

' ?? room modern house, furnace *
-;^ heat. -^

I

>& *
|# $12.00—1307 West Michigan street, -^
!-.¥• 6 -room flat, ''^

.ig, H'

if. $40.00—815 East First street, 6- *
>^ room modern flat. "^

^ -;^

* $20,00—114 First avenue east, B- -.'^

* room flat. "*

^ •

X-

Tg. $28.00—319 East Superior street, *
^i upstairs, 6-room flat. ie
i ^
* $15.00—711 West Third street, 5- -^i

J^ room house. "^

^ $30.00—315 i:ast Superior street, #

One Cent a Word Kach In.sertlon.

No Advertisement liess Than 13 Cents.

"?0MEN^T—ROOlsT"
THE MARYLAND HOTEI.,——310 E. Superior St. Grand 467

—

Neatly furnished, steam heated, out-
side rooms; very pleasant and comfor-
table; hot and cold running water.
Rates 60c day and up; $8 mthly and up.

—THE^Nlfw ALEXANDRIA—
Furnislied apartments and single room,
with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in
connection. S22 West Second street

One Cent a Woid Each In.sertlon.
No Advertisement Iaxs Than 15 Cents.

"aDDmQilarwANts~
JNJPflGES m ANDJT^

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
(Continued.)

FOR RlK:?r^irH:RNlslFED"'"ROt^^
all conveniences; reasonable. 213
West Third street.

—THE VERONA HOTEL—
Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-

ning water. Also suite of rooms lor
light housekeeping; all convenlenos;
rates reasonable. 310 West Third St.

AGENTS WANTED.

—NEW MIDLAND HOTEL^—
—210 West Second Street—

•

For Rent—Newly furnit^hcd, steam
heaied rooms, very cozy; $2.60 per
week and up.

—TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.50 and up per week; free

baths, hot and cold running water In

each room; elegant accommodations.

—ELGIN HOTEL

—

321 W. Ist St.. steam heated, hot and
cold running water; $2 per week up. i

FOR RENT—RADISSON HOTEL, 219
j

East First street; steam heat, hot
and cold water; $2 per week and up.

AGE.XTS—MAKE
day; brand new j

last January;
compressed air
weighs but two
of high priced i

excited; agents c
at every hou.<?e;
per cent proflt; <

in three minutes
F. Hughes made
no charge for ler
piles the capita
now. Wendell
Leipsic, Ohio.

$21 nf:xt satur-
)roposilion; patented
amazing invention,
washing macliine,

pounds; excels work
nachines; customers
oining money; a sale
price only $1.50; 200
leans tub of clothes
; works like magic;
$21 flrst eight hours;
ritory; business sup-
: inve.<5tlgate; write
Jo.. 1)24 Oak street,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
the money you spend for furnished
rooms is gone forever. See Kelly's
3-room outflt for $69. Terms, $150
per week. This outflt includes fur-
niture for the kitchen, dining room
and bedroom. F. S. Kelly Furniture
Co., 17 and 19 Wes t Superior stre et.

FOli RENT—NEiNXY" FURNISHED
room; warm and cozy day and night;

hot water heat; every convenience;
four blocks from Superior street;

this is not a rooming house. Tel-
ephone Melrose 6170.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS WITH
kitchenett.-, completely furnished for

llgftt housekeeping, and one room
with kitchenette, complete for light

housekeeping. 213 Lake avenue north,

opposite high school
.

F«)R RENT — FURNISHED ROOM IN
Theresa apartments; private family;

breakfast if desired; woman pre-

ferred; reference required. Address
H 968, Herald.

For RenT-Two clean, well furnished

front rooms for light housekeeping;
all modern conveniences. -Ob -Last

First street, third floor. Melrose 68 4 4.

iXm RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping with furnace

heat, elect-ic light, bath, gas and
phone. 518 West Third street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
ouffide rooms, In steam heated flat,

board if desired. 323 West Superior

street, third floor. Melro3e_641L

FOR RENT—CHEAP. MODERN WARM
room for light housekeeping; large

pantry; use of kitchen; bath and
phone. 313 Second avenue west.

FOR RENT—Large, unfurnished rooms,

$0 $12 and $18; steam heat; Minne-
«<ota building. IiiQuir« Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM-HEATED
unfurnished rooms; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company, 714

Providence buildin g.

FOR RENT — NEATLY FURNISHED
room in modern flat, $6 a month dur-
ing winter months. 620 Third avenue
east. 2003-Y.

i^^^R RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; hot water
heat; all conveniences. 227 Sixth
avenue west.

AGENTS — WE WANT GOOD, HON-
est hustling mer; to sell our nursery
stock; the flnest grown for northern
planting; many of our agents make
$100 a mor th and more; pay checks is-
sued weekly. Affent's free outfit in-
cludes colored plates of fruits,
.«hrubs, etc., ancl full Instructions.
Nearly every planter knows our rep-
utation and sales are easv. Work
part or all your time. Write for
agents' circular. Clarence Wedge,
Wedge nursery. Box. Q, Albert Lea,
Minn.

AGENTS—ATTEN'
pay $1,000 rewa
ter merger fails
milk into one
two minutes, sw
butter; demonsti
agents wanted;
sion; wiite for
and addresses of
ful invention. F
company, Washi

nON! WE WILL
rd if our home but-
to merge one pint of
pound of butter in
eeter than creamery
ators and general
salary or commls-
illu.«trated circulars
1,000 users; wonder-
amily Butter Merger
(igton, D. C.

AGENTS—TO HA
!y or as side lint
sickness pollcv t

$5,000 death, $25
or sickness; men
no additional dv
eral commission
with state. No
dent Insurance
department, Nev

VDLE EXCLUSIVE-
$6,000 accident and

or $10 yearly; pays
weekly for accident
or women accepted;
es; easy seller; 11b-
: 1100,000 deposited
rth American Accl-
company, Premlei
ark, N. J.

WANTED — GENTLEMAN TO SHARE
room and board In private family of

three: ideal location. Write V 974,

He rald.

Fm RE.XT—SUITES FURNISHED
for housekeeping, $1C per month.
706^^ West Second street. Melrose
3977.

'

FOR RENT — OUTSIDE FURNISHED
rooms with bath; $2.50 and $3 per
week. 1 West Superior St.. upsta irs.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
roomi^ for light housekeeping, singly
orin suite. Call 403 Minnesota block.

AGENTS—BIG TEXTILE MILLS WILL
employ everywhere reliable people
to take orders for dress fabrics,
hosiery, underwear and necliwear
from samples; factory prices; many
making over $.>0 weekly; spare or all
time; no experience; permanent.
Steadfast Mills, l>eDt. D-20, Cohoes,
N. Y.

AGENTS—BIG KANSAS COMPANY
wants you to co-operate with them
evenings at liome; make $3,000 and
more yearly; no canvassing; no ex-
perience; fast g!Owing business; we
furnish everything; write for unique
selling plan. Free. C. W. Eyestone,
Pro s., 47 East Fifth, I'ittsburg. Kan.

AfJENTS— .SNAPHEST HOUSEHOLD
line on earth; rtd hot sellers, steady
repeater; 100 lev cent profit; 250
lightweight, fast selling, popular
priced necessities; agents outflt free;
get busy quick; write today; postal
will do. American Products Co., 1617
American building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AtiE.XTS — CREW MANAGE RS^
agents and, pot :nen who understand
the game will find it to their inter-
est to investigate our 1916 prices on
aluminum cooking sets and house-
hold specialties. Aluminum Factories
company. La Grange, Illinois.

AGENTS—NEW UiT; BIG PROFITS;
gold framed merchants signs; sam-
ples free; 24x2 ^ gold framed pic-
tures, 13c; sell, 60c; portraits pillow
tops, convex work, lowest prices;
catalog free. Consolidated Portrait
Co., Chicago.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN, SINGLE
rooms, $10 per month; well heated.
231 West Third street.

AGEXT.S— 15 BY 19 GOLD FRAMED
signs for all merchants; 5c sell 25c-
big hit, 24 by 28 gold framed art
pictures; 13c sell 50c. Portraits, pil-
low tops, convet work; low prices.
People's Portrtit, Department 68,
Chicago.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNLSHED
rooms, board if desired; private
family. Melrose 6249.

^

JF^f^ RENT—nIcELY FURNISHED
double front room. 228 First avenue
west, Waldo rf annex.

FOR RENT — TWO FUR.XISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609
West Huron street.

FOR RE.XT — NICE FURNISHED
front parlor, suitable for two. 204
West Third street.

^ 6-room flat, heated.
•^

,^$50.00—129 East First street, 8-

j ^ room modern house.
*

il
I -M

FOR RENT — STRICTJ.,Y MODERN I

furnL'-rhed rooms. 207 West Second
street.

17 East Sup. St., nicely furnished rooms,
steam heat, $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—Beautiful front room for

I
one or two. 1727 East Superior street.

FOR SALE — ROOMING HOUSE AT
bargain. 17 East Superior street.

Rental Department,
W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main floor, Lonsdale Bldg.
if. Melrose 2400—Phones—Grand 239. ^

FOR RE.XT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
West end; modern in every respect,
heat, water and janitor service fur-
nished; rent $26 per mo. Whitney
Wall Co., 801 Torrt-y building. Mel-
rose 1368, Grand 810^

FOR RENT — STEAM HEATED
apartment, 514 '•: East Fourth street,

rent $32.50; Feb. 1. H. L. Geor;jre,

agent Massachusetts Real Estate Co.,

18 I'hoenix building.

FOR RENT—A THREE AND FOUR-
room flat; centrally located; $10 end
$12.50 per month; all modern except-
ing heat. See Chas. I'. Meyers, Gil

Alworth Bldg.

FOR RE.XT—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath at 715 West Second .«trret; heat
and water furnished, $30 per month.
William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT — COMI'LETELY FUR-
nishod steam-heated flat, from Feb.
1 to May 1. to parly without chil-
dren. For information call Melrose
2237.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM FLAT, WAT-
er gas, electric light, cenlral loca-
tion, $8.00 per month. Field-Frey
company, 204 Exuhange buildi ng.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM,HeatED
front flat, all modorn conveniences;
central location. Apply E. S, Farrell
company, 24 West Firs t street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
bath, gas and electric lights. 1909
West Superior street. Bloom & Co.,

102 We.";! First street^

FOR RENT — FIVE -ROOM FLAT;
gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Ru.-;sell company, 16

West First street.

FOR RENT—$18—FIVE-ROOM FL.\T.
No. 1123 East Third street; modorn
except heat. Eby & Gridiey. 508
Palladlo building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
street, modern and new, $20. J. D.

Howard & Co.

FOR RENT—DOW.V .STAIR.S, FI^R-
nlshed four rooms and bath: pleas-
ant, $15. 25 North Sixty-fourth ave-
nue west.

Ft)R REXT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
hardwood floors, electric light and
gas; central. Call Grand 1030-X.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ALL
conveniences, 914 East Fifth street.

Inquire 916 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—REASONA BLE, FIVE-
room flat: water, bath, light and
gas. 2324 West Sixth street.

Ft)R RENT-ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM
flat; very central and very cheap.
Call 508 West Third street.

FOR REXT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
gas, electric light, toilet, hardwood
floors. 203 FJxeter street.

FIVE ROOMS, 126 NINETEENTH
avenue west, $15. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern ex^'pt heat. 718 West Fourth
street: Grand 1088-D.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROO.MS; WATER,
sewer, toilet, gas, electric light; 125
East .Seventh street.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS, FUR-
nished complete, for housekeeping.
731 We«t Firs t street.

FOR RENT — A PLEASANT FOUR-
room flat; Avalking district. Call 15
Fourth avenue east.

'

i^oil RENT—FOUR- RO()M FL.\T; TTP-
!

stairs; modern, except lieat. 2818
West First street.

IFOR REXT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
I

flat. 305 Eighth avenue east._

i FOR RENT —"nice THREE^ROOM
flat. 708 East Third street.

Torrent—HO^
^FOR RENT—

315 Fifth avenue east. 7 rooms. . .$18.00

;
15 .South Seventeenth avenue east,

I
8 rooms 35.00

j
111 West Second street, 10 rooms. 30.00

123 M(saba avenue. 8 rooms 35.00
24O8V2 West First street, 5 rooms. 10.00
110 West Second .street, 12 rooms. 40.00
125 First avenue west, 10 rooms.. 35.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Main Floor, Torrey Bldg.

WANTED—LIVE .\GEXTS—$10 PROF-
its daily. Sum-lite electric lantern,
never worked in your territory; sells
on sight; get busy. Write now.
Safety-First Appliance company, 604
East Sixty-first street, Chicago.

Koko-Wheat Crisp; 810 daily profit;
new confection; 5c package costs
l*ic; can of samples 10c; particular.'^
free. Machine $V.50 prepaid. Cornea i

Co., 512 No. Parkblde, Chicago.

AGENTS- -WIDE AWA K E AGENTS
are coining moiey witli our easily
demon.'»t rated sFecialties. Write to-
dav for particuhirs and new catalog.
C. J. Storz & Co., Thorpe. Wis.

AGENTS — EITIIER SKX"— THE
greatest 50c article on earth; sells
everywhere; no talk necessary. Send
20c for sample ?:nd particulars. Ideal
Specialty company, Duluth.

"^WANTED TO EXCHANGET

—FOR RENT—
7 rooms, 1721 West Second St. ..SIS, 00

8 rooms. 1 West Fifth St JSO.OO
J. D. HOWARD & CO.
Providence Building.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL THREE AND
four-room flat.s; all modern; central;

$10 to $15 per month; also six and
seven-room houses; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $26.50 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Alworth Bld g.

FOR REXT^EIGHT ROOMS AND AL-
cove, brick hou.-e, all modern, new,
hot water heating plant; one block
from courthouse; $;57.50 per month.
Apply 508 West Third stj-eet^

FOR RENT — MODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water heat;
$45 J. D. Howard & Co., second
floor. Providence building.

FOR~R 1:NT—SI X^R<5oM ' HOUSE,"!"!©
West Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bridgeman & Russell,
16 West First street.

FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED SEVEN-
lOMU house, strictly modern, hot wa-
teF heat; terms reasonable.
East Fouilh street.

1622

dental work
Melrose 6410.

for household goods.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
partly modern; near Hunter's Park;
$15. Inquire 227 Victoria street.
Grand 1159-D.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
nicely furnished; also piano; modern
except heat. 2425 Minnesota avenue.
Grand 1639-X^

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROOM HOUSE, $12T
126 Eleventh avenue west.

FLORIST.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

FOR SALE — GREAT MID-WINTER
stock adjustment sale; a drast'c
clearance of every odd piece of fur-
niture, all suites from which one or
more pieces have been sold, and In
many cases entire lines. Spring
stocks are crowding for room and
space with us is precious, therefore
we forget about profits and even
first costs in an endeavor to rid our
three sales floors' superabundant
stock; parlor suites are cut right In
two, so are large go-carts, music
cabinets, pictures, china closets,
sample lace curtains, electric lamps,
odd rockers and numerous other
things—most likely the very things
you want; many dressers, chiffoniers,
buffets, steel ranges, rugs and other
wanted merchandise reduced one-
fourth from our usual low prices;
when we say "'one-fourth from our
prices" It means something; this is a
rare opportunity; the big savings are
up to you.

ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.,
Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street. "The Big House with
the Little Rent/^

i^ 'c¥'

* FOR SALE. -i
JA -ft

'» ONE FINE BREWSTER PIANO, *
» Slightly, used; will sell for $65 for -^

if- quick delivery. Terms can be had ^
•j^ by re.^^'ponsible party. Address i^
^ A 889, care of Herald. i6

* ;^

FOR SALE — JOHN KORBY, THE
factory representative. Is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 Lake avenue N.: prices range
from $65.50, $138, $165, $225 to $298.
Player pianos one-third to one-half
off; cash or on time. Write or call.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
ture.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. TIu
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:3>
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan.
80, 1915. Work—Masonic lee-

Philip M. Hanft, W. M.; H. Nes-
bitt, secretary

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. P.
6 A. M.—Regular meeting*
.'second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7 " o'clock. Next meeting,

detrroe f^."'
^^' ^^^^^ Work—Second

Burr Port
J^''""''''^' C- Colton. W. M.J.

I

""ri Sorter, s^cretarv.

K E^;STONE CHAPTER. NO,
i^\-- ^- ^^—stated convo-
caticns, second and fourth.Wednesday evenings of each.

meeting. '^^li!%-^\iil' %^]^- j^J^
Alfred Le Rlcheux. secretary.

A gULL^TlTT^UNciL, NO. K
/i\ fl' * S-M—Stated convoca-Z# \ t*""s third Friday of eacHmonth at 7:20 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 15, 1915. Work—Regular b'.:slness. Sigurd A. Rhode,
r. J. SA.; Al fred Le Rlcheux, secretary.

D u'lUTH^OMMANDERY. NO^
18, K. T.—Stated conclave,,
flrst Tuesday of each month
at 7.30 o'clock. Next con.^lave,
Jan. 26, 1916. Work—Red

Cross degree. Hermon L. Dresser, com.;
Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR,
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing. Jan. 28, 1915. Work

—

Ninth degree. Henry Ne»-
bltt. secretary.

FOR SALE — HAVE YOU SEEN THE
new Grafonc'ia ond Vlctrola? Go to
only exclut-lve talking macliine store
In Duluth; easy payments. Double
facfd records, 65 cents. Edmont. IS
Third avenue west.

A ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 26,
- ^ *fl_ ^ Order of Eastern Star-Reg-
vWj^ ular meetings second and
&jt« fouith Friday evenings of

^^'^'4 each month at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting. Friday evening, Jan. 22,.
191,';. Work—Regular work and In-
itiation. Ida Turner, W. M.; Ella P.
(jearhart, secretary.

FUR SALE—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double surfacer and matcher; this
machine has been run but a short
time and Is in perfect condition;
wonderful bargain. Address R. O.
Udall, Ewen, Mich.

FOR SALE—THREE FLOORS FULL
of new furniture; your own furni-
ture taken In part payment. Ander-
son Furniture company. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior
street.

oV

FOR S.4J.E — STANDARD 88 NOTE
player piano, like new, was pur-
chased last June, can be bought for
$285 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

MIZPAH SHRl.XE, NO.
Order of the White Shrine
Jerusalem— Regular meeting*
flrst Saturday evening of eacli
month at 8 o'elock. Next
meeting, Feb. 6. 1915. Work

—

Regular business and balloting. Carrto>
Wilson, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus,
W. S.

EUCLID CHAPTER. NO. 56,
Order of the Eastern Star-
Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
thiid Tu<'sdays of each montb
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting,

Jan. 19, 1915. Work—Regular business.
I

Grace F. Murray, W. M.; Pearl E. Boor-
I nor, secretarv.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE— FUMED OAK DINI.N'G
set, late style, good condition. For
particulars call Melrose 5785, or
Grand 1 101, between 9 and 11 a. m.

FOR SALE— REASONABLE, PAIR
good snow-shoes, pair skis, also tool
chci^t and other tools. 325 East
Ninth street.

FOR SALE — AT 0X(;E, ALL HOUSE-
hold furniture (before last of
month.) 524 East Cascade street.
Melrose 4108.

FOR SALE—BE.VUTIFUL FE B1:R-
nard dog, 1 year old; rai.sed with
children; very kind and reliable. Call
Melrose 5406.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — CLOTHING
cabinet, .show cases and tables, t'ity
Loan Office, 622 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE — PLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edinont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX
room.s, suitable for rooming house.
Call Melrose 3284 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— A HUBBARdI^ORTABLE
oven. No. 4; three ovens almost
new. Call Spalding hotel.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture, also preserved fruit and jelly.
312 Second avenue ea.«t.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD fTrNI-
ture; cheap. 1'16 West Supeiior
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE—THREE <'0CKI:R SFAN-
lel pup«. 1517 East South street.
Melrose 5759.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198, A
F. &. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, Second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p m. Next mefting,
Jan. 27, 1915. Work—Second

degree. J. H. Medland, W. M.; A. Dun-
lea vy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69[
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-

fir.st and third Wcdnos-
of each month at 7:30-
Next meeting, .Ian. 20,
Work—Itoyal .Arrh de-

ll. P.; A. Dunleavy^

luth
days
p. m,
1915.

gree. G. C. Sterling
Sfcretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.— Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, in town
hiill, Lakeside. Next meeting,
Jan. 18, 1915. "Work— Second
Jesse Norton, W. M.; Riben
secretary.

degree.
Jolinson,

Regular
W. M.;

TRI.XITY LODtJE. U. D.. A. F..
& A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'elock,
in Woodman li.-dl. Twenty-
first avenue west. .Vext meet-
ing, Jan. 4, 1915. Work—
businei*.s. Carl E. Lenegron,

R. E. Wheeler, secretarv.

!
«

fliiaraler.

A. O. I. W.
FroF.I.TTT l.OOGK. SO. 105 — MF.ET»
It Maccaliee hall. 21 l,.Tke astiiiie i-.orth,

f^en' 'rhiir..iilay at S p. in. VisHitig nifm-
jaw vicli-.)me. F. f. Orchard, .M. W.

;

A. K. Fiiriiig. recorUfr; O. J. Murvold,
-17 Kast Fifth «:rccf.

FOR SALE — TWO SHOWC.-VSES;
cheap. 216 West Superior street,
up.stairs.

For -Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mail, 50c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR~SALE -- PIANOS FR0M"~FAC-
tory to you. Boston Music company.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the J^econd
and fourth Thur.sdays of each
month at 8 p. m., (jld Masonio
Temple building, Superior
street and .second avenue

Dance Feb. 4. 1915. W. B. Water-
archon, 1522 West Michigan

; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
street.

DULUTH LODGE NO.
O. F.—Next meeting,
evening, ,)an. 22, 1915,

street, third-

f .:)R SALE—CUTTER. CHEAP; AL-
ino.st new. 631 Tenth avenue east.

28, I. O.
Friday

. ,
-• o >-, ..*«, at 7:30

©clock, £21 Vv'est Superior
floor. Work—Second degree. E. D.
Drown, N. G.; Helraer Johnson, Rea
Sec; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sec.

FOR .«!ALE — SECOND-HAND CA.SH
register. 200 Exchange building.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOm1:n""eE-!
fore .ind during confinement; expert'
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul. •

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND
through sickness by experienced
nur«e. Margaret Finkle, 16 West

j

Fifth street. Melrose 2-54.
j

MOUKKV ,SAMAJtITAN8.
Ai.ruA <H>rxciL, .\o- i-take no-
ilice: That lUiieiii-eiit (iftiee meets &ec-
tMiil and foiirlli niurs.<la3!i and the S»-
intirlian dtfitce the iirst and tliir<i Thur»-
(la.vs at U. O. F. hall, corticr Fourth

-

grt'iiue west and First street. W. B. Uei;diT«cn, O.
8-; Wallace V. Wellbauhs. .si-ribc; F. A. .Noble. F.
S., First National liauii liuild-ua. Mrs. W. N- U^n-
aldson. Lady ^^. S.
'

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OP
AMEHir.V—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue w.'at
and First street. Next meet-
ing, open installation fol-
banquet.lowed

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife;
vate hospital and home. 329 N.
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal.

pn-
58th
270.

MFi.S. HAX.SON, GRADUATE MTD-
wiie; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

_ LOST AI\mFOUNa
FOU.XD—BRINDLE BULL PUP.

er can ha\ e same by pajing
and calling at 1014 1.^ East
street.

OW.X-
for ad
Third

FOUND — WHITE POINTER DOG;
brown markings. Inquire W. H.
Richter, 42 3 .North Cen tral avenue.

LOST—1914 DIARY. RETUR.X TO 202
General Office, Street Railwaj-. Re-
ward.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
;MAJE.STIC REBEKAH L<^DGE
No. 60. Regular meetings firstand third Thursdavs of eachmonth at 8 p. m., at 221 West
Superior street, tliird floor
-sext meeting, Jan- 21, iyi.5'Work—Initiation. Nellie Bots-
ford, N. G.; Liliie Johnson

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO..
14 78, Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every Wednesday at
Moose hall, Ramsey street
and Central avenue. M. J.
Itoach. secretary. 6102 Kam-

.ctreet.

Moui;it.\ BitOTHi:unouu of
A.MKIIICA.

Piililth renit.ll Lod^e. No. ir.ft,

-M. B. A., mefts flirt and thJnl
Tiiefda.\s at 418 We.st Sumrlor
street. Pr. William H. Konkler,
prp'ildoiil; rhiirle, V. ll.tn.=en. jbc-

rt-iaiy. 507 West Fifth sire«ts

iwasurcr. Irut-iUalioa Tae>d*j,

K. OF P.

NORTH STAK I/1l)G!:. NO. 33. K. OF
I'.- Meets p^etj- TuesJay. 7 :.10 i'. ra. at.

lastle Hall, old Ma--onic Temjile build-

Imb. Si'perior street, corner .Second «t»-

niie ciift. .Next tncet'ne Jan. £rt. Im-
pollant bu.'^inas. t'harUs V. Moioy. «'. ('.. 810 Tor-

rey l.iiildlng: U. A. Itisho '. K. of U. aud S.. .05

I'alladid bnildlns: Burt H. Ifcnre, M. of F.. 205 First

National Bank buildiug.

cers.

WOODMEN OF TH FWORLD— Zenith ckmp
No. 5, meets second and
fourth Fridays at Fores-
ters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street hail

J^n^r-'^''?'-
'""^fting Jan. "

8,
1916. Installation of offi-

entertainmeiit and refreshments

M. W. A.

IMrERTAI. CAMP- ii'ie — MKKTS AT
Firesler hall. Fi uith avenue x^est antf

FlTi-t s!i«t. seciiid Btid fourth Tue^dars

of each month. D. C. Kagle*. ctipsul;

Robert Haiikiu, cletk, rare llinkiu Fruit-

ing conipanj.

party.
Foote,

\ O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE
>^-„. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building. 221 West Su-
perior street. -Next nuetlnjf,
Jan. 26, 1915, A 8 p. m- Stajf
lohn .Xorgren. M. W.; R. U.
recorder: Georg*? J. Sherman,.

financier, 211 Glencoe building.

Duluth Floral Co.,

flowers, funeral
wholesale, retail cut
designs. 121 W. Sup.

('1.A.N STICWART. XO
.Meets flr.st and ihiid
month. 8 p. in., at U.
ner Fourth avenue west
Next regiiUir meetlnc,
Angus a. Macaiiley. chief; 3o^\n

.lolin B;;niett. fliiiijclal secretjiry, 31

'-"- O. S, C—
\Vcdiietday ea.h
O. F. halJ. cor-
an.l First street.
Jan. 20, ]!tl5.

«;o«-.

Tor-

oRinoi OK owi.s. 1)1 /.rm
Ne>t, .No. 12C0— Jftetlngs are held
every Wediie d.ny evcuing at Owla
iiall, 418 West Sujierlor street,
second floor. Jos-eph K. Feabi-
sd-reiaiy. 302 Ea.st Fifth street.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 506,
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall, 224 We.«t First
street. Carl .Schau, secretary,
14 Third avenue east.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE
World—Zenith Lodge, No.
1015 meets at Mae-cabee hall
on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month.
.'Secretary. Mrs. B. P. Murphy,
514*2 East Fourth street
Melrose 2713.

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 18«.
Camels of the \\orld, meets
every Wednesday evening in
Axa hall, 221 West Superior
street, over Stone's book store.
Initiation e\'«:'ry second anrt

t<iuith Wednesday evening. W. IJ.
Koiikler, ruler; Martin John.«on, .sec-
retary.
"

Dri.UTH IIOMESTKAD. No! 3131,
K:'iihri!;o d of Anierlja Yconien. i»j**t»

•veiy Weuiicsday evening of eacb nionth
It Mac«L"ee liall. 'Jl Lake .ivenue north.
(. c". Wesenbeig. foreman; J. J. Palmer,
•orie«p«iiid>'nt. Offlie In dnig sti re. U13S
ttreeu Lincom jll-Y: Melrose S'SI.
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BRITISH NAVY
OPPOSITION TO

BILL, BUT IT

Committees Are Dominated:

By Men Friendly to the

Measure.

PROBABLE PRESIDENT

PRO TEM. OE THE SENATE

Bill to Reorganize School

System Seems Doomed

to Defeat.

Public Hearing on Game
and Fish Legislation

on Feb. 1.

By « Staff CorresDondent.

Ft. raul. Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Ppfcial to

The Herald.)—What is going: to hap-
pen to the work of the efficiency and
economy commission?

Is it slated for defeat? If fo, why?
Qiiostion.s like these reach here;

many of them. It Is a little soon to

expect answers to them.
ijiK's.sing just now mainly seems to

be to the effect that the bill pre.«entod
by tho comnii?.<»ion will be defeated.
But it does not follow from that that
It will be defeated. If one were forced
at thi.s .'t.agre to prophecy, the prophecy
would be that the bill will fail. But
the session is youiiK > ct. the legisla-
ture has not even begun the considera-
tion of the mea.'iui'e, and many things
can and will happen between now and
April 2:2. when the se.s.«!lon will end un-
le."=.s by resolution the legislature ends
It sooner.

Hut this can be said: If the legisla-
ture 1 ejects the work of the commis-
sion ai'polnted by Former Governor
Ebr-rhart. it will not be the result of
any devilish conspiracy, or any "com-
bine," i.r any organized attack upon It
•within the legislature or either branch
of the legislature. For there is no
such thins*, and there is not likely to
be any such thing.

It ni.iy be beaten. T am not prepared
to ;-ay now that It won't be beaten;
and it is only fair to say that on the
whole the chance nov/ seems to be that
It will be beaten. Hut if it Is beaten
Its enemy will not be the dynamic
force of an organized, subtle, subter-
ranean opposliion, but the static force
of the inertia of custom and conserva-
tism.

Thone Against It.
The state board of control, misliking

the proposAi that it be wiped out of
existence, is against the bill, and its
members and friends are working
against it.

Thf state board of health, resenting

(Continued on page 11, second column.)

DULUTH THE THIRD PORT

IN THE UNITED STATES

VALUE OF TONNAGE

DECiSrON OF

IMPOiJANCE

ON MEN

YOUNG ADMIRAL WHO
WON NORTH SEA FI&HT

COMMANf ^ ^F LIGHT

./^iSER DIVISION

New York Leads the List

With Galveston

Second.

United States Engineer

Completes Report on

Shipping for 1914.

Ocean Ports That Lead

Duluth Open the Entire

Year.

WOULD DETERMINE

SANITY OF THAW

SENATOR G. H. SULLIVAN
Of Stillwater.

SENT BACK

TOJUTHOR
House Refers Resolution

on the Limitation of

Appropriations.

Move to Have the Effi-

ciency Bill Reported

Back Feb. 10.

Lawyers Ask He Be Sent

to Bellevue for Ex-

amination.
Vow York, Jan. 25.—A motion to

have Harry K. Thaw sent to Bellevue
hospital so that it might be determined
there whether he were sane, wjis made
today by Thaw's attorneys at his ar-
raignment in tiie supreme court here
on a charge of conspiring with others
In effecting his escape from the Mat-
teawan asylum, in August. 1913.

Decision on the moli»>n was reserved.
No attempt was made t(j tibtaln

Thaw's release on bail and he was re-
manded back to Tombs prison.

Justice Davis announced that Thaw
woyld be arraigned next Wednesday.
The justice will, on that date, decide
the motion to have Thaw sent to Belle-
vue.

BIG ADV

IN JREJGHI:

Trans-Atlantic Rates Have

Increased SOO to 1,150

Per Cent.

Report Submitted to Sen-

ate By Secretaries Mc-

Adoo and Redfield.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Evidence of

extraordinary advances in trans-At-

lantic freigrht rates since the outbreak
of the European war, amounting In

some Instances to 900 and even 1.150
per cent, v»'as presented to the senate
today in a joint rep«)rt from Secretaries
MtAdoo and Redfield.
"While this report Is being written,"

the statement says, "information is re-
ceived that rates are higher than
those given in some of the tables pre-
sented and that even at these ex-
traordinary figures it is diliicult to ob-
tain cargt) space for earlier sailings
than March and April."
The report contains numerous ta-

bles of rates on v.trious commodities
from American to European ports and
summarizes the principal advances
since Aug-. 1. last, as follows;
New York t«> Uotterdam. on grain,

900 per cent: on flour, 500 per cent; on
cotton, 700 per cent.
New York to I^iverpool on the .«ame

commodities, from .300 to 500 per cent.
Galveston to Liverpool, on grain. 174

per cent: on cotton, 361 per cent; to

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

By a Staff Corrtspondent.

St. raul, Minn., .Tan. 1'5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After battling until

long after the noon hour the house
today, by a vote of 54 to 51-, referred

back to Its author for correction the

resolution offered by Representative
Paul W. (I'uilford of Minneapolis', in-

structing the appropriations commit-
tee to hold its budget within the limits

of the 1911 appropriations, which, ac-

cording to the stale auditor's report,

were about a million and .a half low-
er than those of li»13. This was done
after Mr. (Juilford had modified liis res-
olution so that instead of commanding
the committee to do this, it merely
stated it to be tiie sense of tlie house
that it should use its best efforts to
do so.

Inexcn.oably R.itravaeant.
Reprnsentative Spooner, chairman of

the appropriations committee, support-
ed tiie motion on tlie grcjund tiiat tlie

statlslif'S given in the bill are incor-
r^-ct, the 1913 appropriations having
acttiuliy been more than four million."
higher than those of 1911. "The VJl'i
legislature, ' said Mr. Spooner, "was the
nuist inexcusably extravagant legisla-
ture in the history of the state."
"As I understand it," said Repre-

sentative Devoid, Soc-ialist, Minneapo-
lis, "that legislature was in control of
the I'logresslves. If that is so. 1 tha»ik
the Eord I am not cnrolli d witii either
tlie Progressives or the reat tloiiaries.

'

Caliti It Imprarttcablc.
Representative Hawyer said the

(Juilford resolution was Impracticable
without change, because while the
committees are fixing up the budget
the legislature is always passing ap-
propriations so the committee could
not keep track of the total.
Representative Prendergast of Be-

midji said that in his county the tax
rate is 66 mills, while the state tax is
only 4.75 mills. "If the people want
economy," he said, "let them begin at
home."
Representative Adams said the reso-

~— «»__

(i'ontinued on page 10, fifth column.)

GLAD INMOiMHrNS
FOR HER HUSBAND

Spouse Not Dead, How-
ever, and Returned on

Ship With Wife.
New York, Jan. 26.—Mrs. James Mc-

Kay Oswald, who was Miss Davlna Mc-
Roberts of St. Paul, Minn., now the
wife of rapt. Oswald of the Seventh
Scotch Royal Fusilier.s reached New
York today on the steamship Came-
ronia, wearing nicurning tor her hus-
band, who stood at her side as the ship
docked.
She had not had time to purchase

other garments before the Cameronla
left fllasgow, where she had put on
black because her husband's name had
been listed among the dead in the
trenches in France.
Capt. Oswald was only wounded,

however. When he had recovered he
went to Dundee, where he had left his
bride, and found that she had left and,
mourning him as dead, was about to
sail home on the Cameronia. He hur-
ried to tJlasgow. and reached there a
short time before the ship sailed.

Maj. E. D. Peek, United States engi-
neer in charge of the Duluth district,

has Just issued his offcial report^ of
coninierce coming to or going out of

the harbor at the Head of the Lakes,
officially known as the Duluth-Supe-
rior harbor. In it he goes into detail
.ts to tonnage and valuation In the
various commodities, the registered
tonnage of vessels plying in and out
<^f the harbor and other interesting
data.

Under the existing law, the United
States engineering office is able to
keep an accurate account of the amount
pa.«sing the piers each way, for the
masters of the vessels must report
their cargo and its amount. Freight
valuations are obtained from the vari-
ous trade journals, commercial records
and the principal wholesale dealers,
and are based on average wholesale
.prices on board vessels for shipments,
and landed on wharves for receipts.

Jn connection with the report is an
interesting st.atement showing the
amount and value of iron ore, com-
pared with other freight, leaving this
harbf.r during the past year. Of Iron
ore, 19,225,904 short tons were shipped
out of this harbor, and of all other
commodities, 14.;{09,800 short tons were
shipped. However. - ven though the
tonnage of Iron ore was more than
the others combined, the value was
less, as shown thus: Value of the ore,

$44,288,244: of other commodities com-
bined, $242,714,716, a difference in fa-

vor of the commodities other than iron
oro of $198,426,472, a difference not
generally supposed.
During the la;\ year 32,965 passen-

gers arrived in the city and 28,918 de-
parted, the remainder of them perhaps
being pleased and deciding to stay.

The Third Bljcgesit.

The total commerce of tlie port dur-
ing last vear amounted to ;^S,5:i5,704

tons, valued at .<;287, 002,960. The only
comparative figures of other American
ports so far available are thos<^ of 1913,
and taking them for a basis. Duluth,
as to valuation, is the tliird American
port. New York being first, Oalveston
second and New Orleans fourth. In
view of the fact that the other three
mentioned are ocean ports, open the
year round, and Duluth is a lake port,
open only eight months in the year for
Intcrlalio traffic, and .some time.s not
that, it is claimed that Duluth, In pro-

Kansas Coeroioo Statute

Annulled By U. S. Su-

preme Court.

Nothing Inconsistent With

Right of-Man to

Join Union.

No Right, However, to Em-

plpyment By Opponents

to Union.

Wnshington, Jan. 24.—The Kansas
so-called coercion statute, making it

unlawful for any individual or corpor-
ation to coerce, or influence any per-
son to enter Into any agreement not
to join or r^maii: a member of a
labor organization as a condition of
such person securing or continuing in

the employment of such individual or
corporation, was today annulled as un-
constitutional by the supreme court.
The decision was r-garded bs of the

first importance 13 tli© labor world
and was announced v -Justice Pitney.
.'Strong dissenting i W " ..-^ ••vc'i feive*;'
by Justice Holnle?*.-^ -. f">»y. Justice
Hughes conctr-red >* 'tt Justice Day,
leaving Chief Justice White and Ju.s-
tlces McKennfi, I..an;ar, "\'a!idcvanter
and McReynolJs concurring with Jus-
tice Pitney.
The declsior was in the case of T.

B. Coppage, i. superintendent of the
St. Louis & Sm Francisco railway nt
Scott, Kan., convicted of violating the
law In thrcaLenlng A. 11. Hedge, a
switchman, with discharge if he did
not sign an agreement to withdraw
from tlie switchmen's union.

nigbt to Join UnloiiM.
"The court intimates nothing is in-

con.ei.'^tor.t with the right of individ-
uals to join labor unions,' said Justice
Pitney, "nor is the legitimacy of such
organizations questioned so long as
thoy conform to the laws of the land
as others are rcciuired to do. But the
Individual ha.'; no inherent right to
join the union and still remain in the
employ of <ine who is unwilling to em-
ploy a union man, any more than tho
same Individual has a right to Join the
union without the consent of that or-
ganization.

"Just as lab^r organizations have the

CONFIDENCE

IN THE FLEET

IS RESTORED

Sinking of German Cruiser

Arouses Enthusiasm

in England.

German Official Report

Says British Cruiser

Was Sunk.

ADMIRAL DAVID BEATTY.

MOVEMENT

Marks Initiation of Austro-

German Plan in

East.

COMMANDER TRYWITT.

Admiralty Denies This and

Says All British

Ships Safe.

CRUISER

Object to Clear Russian

Invaders From

Territory.

German Armored Warship

Bluecher Sent to Bottom

in North Sea.

Attempt of Germans to Re-

peat Attack on England

Frustrated.

Petrograd, Jan. 25, via London.-
Ther" h" • b^i n pronounced uc'':ft*,vi

along the entire Austrian front of 800
j

miles during the last few days. This
Is regarded here as marking the initi-

ation of the plan for an Austro-Ger-
man offensive movement, which is be-

lieved to have been adopted recently
with the object of clearing the Russian
invaders from Bukowina, eastern Gal-
icia and NortJiern Hungary.

In Galicia, between the Rivers Visto-
ka and .lasiolka, approximately thirty
miles east of the Dunajec, Gen. Broje-
vitz, commander of the fourth Austrian
arm>', has undertaken a forward move- '

ment in the direction of Przemysel.
AVhether this is an attempt to relieve
Przemysl, which has been under siege
for several month.?, or to force the
Russians to withdraw from Bukowina,
is not yet clear.

Simnltanrous Attack.
Simultaneous attacks are recorded on

the Russian positions in Bukowina, in
the vicinity of Kimpulung, and in the
South Polish provinces of Radom and

!

Kielce, along the line from Jnowlodz to
i

Konskio and thence to Sobkow, where
\

(Continued on page 11, fourth column.) I (Continued on page 10, lifth column.)
.
(Continued on page 11, sixth column.)!

London, Jan. 25.—.\n attempt by ti

German cruiser squadron to repeat the
.ittTck ^fcr^^X':- n»gde on Scnrborc.ugh,
tft« i..'rtlei.ool.«! and other British coast
towna, wa8 iiQstratcd yesterday by the
British patrolling squadron, and in a

running fight, the German armored
cruiser Bluecher was sunk and two
German battle cruisers were seriously
damaged.
The British ships pufferod only

slight injury. So far as is known only
123 of the Bluccher'8 crew of 886 was
saved.
A battle also occurred between the

light cruisers and destroyers accom-
panying the bigger ships but the re-
Fult of this engagement has not yet
reached the admiralty.

BrltlKh Snperior In ShJpn.
Tho British wer^ superior in ships

engaged, weight of armament and
speed, and the flight of the Gorman
ships into the mine and submarine in-
fested field possibly saved them from
further losses.
The Bluecher was a cruiser of 15,550

tons displacement, and although com-
missioned in 1908, was completely re-

rigged last year She was not classed
as a battle cruiser, but was in the next
class to those formidable fighters.

With her were the Derflinger, (Ger-

many's latest battle cruiser, which had
just left the builders' hands, and the
battle cruisers Seydlitz and Moltke, the
latter a sister ship of tlie Goebcn, for-

merly of the German but now of the

(Continued on page 10, third column.)

BRITiSlTDEStROY

4G0 WAR AUTOS

Airmen Drop Bombs on Re-

pair Sliop at Essen in

Last Raid.
.Amsterdam, Jan. 25, via London.

—

The British air raid last week on the

town of Essen resulted In the destruc-

tion of 400 war automobiles, according

to a correspondent of the Handelsblad.
These cars were in a repair shop which
was wrecked by the British bombs.
The loss of this large shop and its

elaborate equipment, the correspondent
continues, has been a serious blow,
and the (Jermans have been compelled
to take over a private automobile fac-
tory at Aix-La-Chappelle, where hun-
dreds of Dutch workmen have ob-
tained employment.

London, Jan. 25.—Yesterday's naval
engagement in the North sea has
aroused much more enthusiasm among
the British public than either the fight

oCf Helgoland or off the Falkland isl-

ands, although both of these engage-
ments perhaps loomed larger in actual
results. To the English people the
combat of yesterday means the triumph
of their long time confidence in their
big gun fleet, and it calms the fear of
the east coast of frequent repetitions
of the Hartlepool and Scarborough
raid. Sir David Beatty, the youngest
admiral in the British navy, has be-
come the most popular hero of the
war.
The German official report on Sun-

day's fight admits the sinking of the
cruiser Bluecher, but offsets this loss
with the assertion "according to in-
formation available one British battle
cruiser was sunk." This statement has
been directly denied by the British
admiralty, which says qlearlv:
"No British ships have been lost."

Sanday Fighting.
This engagement keeps up the rep-

utation of the present war for Sunday
nghting, which has been so fiequt-nr.
both on land and sea thai Sunday ha»»nov^ come io be a day of increased
vigilance rather than of relaxation.
1

^i*^,»""'P.ortant developments in theland lighting on either front have beenreported in London, but some improve-ment In the weather in the west hag
resulted In considerable activltv.
which, however has thus far producedno notable results.
The contending forces In Bukowina

are forming for a new battle and theAustrlans claim the advantage In the
preliminary skirmishes. The Au.«triana
clalni also that they have driven bflck
the Russian advance through some of
the Carpathian passes.

rr-v
^ Turks Suffer RercrKf.

The Turks, according to London re-
ports, have suffered another reverse at
Ivhorasan, In Turkish territory.
The question of food supplies is be-

ing considered urgently In both Lon-
don and Berlin. The British gov-rn-
ment has appointed a cabinet conimis-
ston to consider the matter. The la-
bor party has demanded that the gov-
(^Continued on page 10. fourth column)

NEW GERMATnAVAL
GUN OF GREAT RANGE

Krupps Are Manufacturing

Weapon of Marvelous

Carrying Power.
Berlin, via London, Jan. 25.—Re-

inarkable figures regarding a new Ger-
man naval gun are given by a German
artillery expert, writing in the Ar-
tillerlstische Monate Hefte.

In discussing an assertion by the
London Times that the German navy
possesses a gun which carries three
miles further than the best British
weapon, the writer admits that Krupps
are manufacturing a gun whose pro-
jectile weighs 920 kilograms (about a
ton) and which develops muzzle veloc-
ity of 940 meters (about 3,700 feet),
a second. The expert reckons from
these figures that the gun has 38 per
cent more muzzle force than the Brit-
ish navy's best weapon and has a
range of about 42 kilometers (about
28 miles) while the channel at Dover
is only 33 kilometers (about 22 miles)
wide. He says the figures given, if
correct, will permit the Germans event-
ually to command the English coast
from Calais for a distance of 9 kilo-
meters (about 6 miles) Inland with
the new gun.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
A new attack on the Itusitlan armlrn

has been Initiated by Austria and tier-

many In the east. In accorrfanoe i^ifh

the plan believed In retrograd to ha>e
been adopted by the IVutonIc allleK.

Vu!>«tr!an forces have wtrnek at their
opponents all along their 300 mlirs
front, but so far nn is kno^\n In I'etro-

grad no Important rennlts have been
acbJeved. The object ot the attack ap-
parently Is to relieve Hungary from
IH>s.Hlble Invasion by clearing the Kum-

' sians from (iaUela. Bukowina and
\orthrrn Hungarv. Vienna rrports

,
Mtnte that the orar'!« men already lia\ e

; been cheeked In Bukowina.

IJesperate fighting nt cloxe quarterK
' Ih In progress In Central I'olnnd. where
I many men have died from cold. Tho
xutmi detcmslned efforts of th«' oppos-
ing forces have not resulted In brcak-
Ing the deadlock thrre.

On the western battlefield.'* severe
encounters continue In Alsace and the

I

Argunne.

Xelthor the French nor the ticrnian
.statement today ciMlniN marked kuc-
cesses, although the Berlin communloa- I

tlon states that on the heights north of
I

Scnnhcim. Alsace, the French were re-
|

{tulMcd with heavy los^ics. The tiorman :

statement reports the loss of a trench
near Berry-aB-Bac.

The German official reports of yes-
terday's engagement In the \orth sea
hays that, "according to Information
a'lallable," a British battle cruiser was
sunk. This Is at direct variance with
the official l^ngllsh version of the fight.

which states that none of the British
^esnels was lost. The <-erman report
confirms the sinking; of tho <>rrman
armored cruiser Bluecher and states
that the other German ve:«MeIs returned
to port.

According to Vienna reports the Aus-
trlans hu^e adniini.stered a definite
cheek to the Kussinn array w iileii in-
lawed Bukowina. An official statement
from tlu' Austrian capital tofiaj', how-
ever, says merely that quiet prevail**
after the latest succenrful battles In
Bukowina and makes no mention of the
Iiurried Itussian retreat and heavy
losses report«Mi previously. The state-
ment shows that the Hussians again
succeeded in prnetrnting passes of the
Carpathians.

The defense of the garrison nt
Przemjsl, <>aiic]a. one of the dramatic
features of the ^^aT in the east, I.-, said
at Vienna to ha\e been carried on with
such success that Uutsian assaults on
the city have virtually ceased. Tho
siege has lasted for inuntlt after luont^
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Ti'sdiiy; nioderat*- wes-tfil:. to i-oulherly winds.
ri.«ing tonipt-iaturL-

THE FSNAL
BILL WOULD

GIVE RELIEF

Senator Adams and Chief

Troyer Frame Pension

Measure.

>t.in<l- unrivaled for magnitude and value giving. 'Iremen-

ilous reductions through entire store. Our carnc-^t advice:

((.tnc in NOW , anticipate your future needs it will pay you.

OUR BEG EXTRA SPECIAL
Overcoats which sold at $22.50, $20, $18 and $16.50—

\ny 'ixiit in our stock (Kiippenheimer, Society Brand and Strou.'«e i^-

P.rus. niuUe.-:) S18.7r>. Suits which sold ui> to $•::>. 00. final clearing

j.iitf. SUS.tMI. Cnercoat.s at same i»rice reductions--. Big price reduc-

tions in the Boy.s' and Children's Section. 2o ( hi, ) i>er cent oft" on Men's
rinl.r\v<-ar, M«n"is Muckinaws, Sweaters an<3 Caps.

Oak Hall Building.

Retired Policemen, Widows

and Orphans Would

Be Aided.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS FROM

y^ to %
Furs to order Repaired and Remodeled at Reduced Prices

Tlllk Ql'ALlTY FUR IIOISK

203 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. .

Ii«rg;crit Maiiiifa«'turing Funricr at the He'atI of the Lakes.
Grand 2343- Y; Melrose 12)1.

H l-:'5-lj.

Watch Paper Tuesday night—
Dninth's biggest and best rng sale.

fZ'i'i'i-i i:a-.t NiipiTJor St.

FiSHSKO STEALER

SHUT OUT BY ICE

Hovering Around Edge in

Lake About Five

Miles Out.
One of the numerous fishing steam-

*Td tliat ply D»^twccn Duluth and north
ti^iort- poitits all winter, has attracted

some attention among thosf along the
Lake avenue water front today as she
has betn hoverinjr around the edge of

i the Ice In the lake, and Is now about
five miies out.
Whether or not she is endeavoring-

to find a passage' through the drifting
ice Is not knowTi. but it i.-^ believed that
she iias beeji j\aiting: to i?ee if there
is an early. chaTJ«;<^ in T/ind that wouTd
drive the ice out and break it. allovving:

her to set in. It is not believed that
she will attempt to conie through,
otherwi.se.

In such cases thi^se craft usually put
back to Two Harbors or go to Fort
Wing, where the harbors are almost
alwajs clear.
The name of the boat is not known.

^omfuuu/'
24 and 26 Wesi Superior St., Near First Ave. West

We were correct when Ave said thi.>^ FIXAL
CLEARING SALE would attract every thrifty

shopper in and around Duluth.

Made an Instantaneous Hit.

Tremendous crowds of pleased shoppers took

advantage of the many surprises we had in store

for them. ^

If you have any regard for your dollar, come

i:et five and ten dollars' worth here.

Come early, for each day of this sale hrings

forth more surprises.

For Detsjils, See Satnrday Mght Herald or Siiiidiiy New« Tribune,

%^^

Members of the city commission will

some time this week consider a new
police pension bill for home rule citii>s

of tlie .Mtate having 60,000 or more pop-
ulfition, as prepared by Chief of Police
Troytr and .'^tate .<^cnator Charles K.
Adams. Commissioner Hicken will ask
that the commissioners indorse the bill

before it is introduced in the state
senate by Mr. Adams.
The bill includes Dubith and Pt, Paul

and it provides for the pensioning of
disabled and ntind polieemen, their
widows and orphans und'-r 16 years of
age, disabled or retired police matrons
and their orphan children under 16
years of age, and widows of policem*»n,
who die in the service, and th<ir otph-
an children. All funds now in force
by state regulation do not include
widows and oiphans.

WoBid ITwvHle Relief.
Chief Troyer, who prepai-ed the bill

v/ith the assistance f)f Senator Adams,
said this morning that the proposed
law sives Duluth and St. I'aul police
departments the power to organize as
p< nsion bodies and to provide for such
relief as i.'s proposed in the statute.
The bill provides liiat each depart-

ment should receive its appoi tifinnient
of one-seventh of a mill tax levied by
ihe state. but that in addition, each
(uember of the force should pay a
monthly installment, the money to" b<-
deducted from the salaries by th" city
treat-urer, while the dog license taxes
should also reviut to tlie ix.lice fund.
.A^ny reward re<>< ived by an offit ei- for
an arrest for outside cities will go to
thi.-, fund, the bill state:-.

(•overnliiK BoMr<l,
The governing board of the relief as-

sociation will consist of the mayor,
cliief of police and treasuter, who will
act as ex-officio membeis, while fi\e
others shall be named annually. The
city treasurer will act as custodiats of
the fund.
The bill provides that chiefs shall

pay $1 each month to tiie fund, cap-
tain.-- and chiefs of detectives, 80 cents;
superintendents of bureaus of identifi-
cation, 7S cents; lieutenants, detectives
and Court officers, 70 cents; secretaries.
65 lents; seigeants and chauffeurs. 6"*

cents; telephone operators ac.d jani-
tors, 40 cents: matrons, 25 cents, and
patrolmen and other ni>nibers, 50'cents

FruviKioiiN of Bill.
Following is the provision in the

bi.ll regulating the pensions:
".Section 2.—The following sum per

month shall be paid to each of its
pen.sioned members wlio shall havi^
reached the age of 50 years or more,
(r their widows and orphan children
under 16 year.s of age.

Chiefs, .$75; captains and chiefs of
detectives. $65: superintendents of bu-
!'eau of identification, $62. .SO; lieuten-
ants, detectives and court officers. $60;
secretaries, $55; seigeants and chauf-
f»urs. Class A, $50; telepnone opera

-

^>r.H and janitors, $S5; matrons. $25;
patrolmen and all other members of
the department, $45.00; when sucl>
member shall have arrived at the as^i-

of 50 years or more, and siiall have
done active police duty as a member
of ^ich paid niuniclpnl police depart-
ment for a period of twenty years or
more In the police depaitment of such
city in which such relief asociation
shall be so organized or, wVio having
been disabled physically or mentally
because of injury received or suffered
while in the performance of his duties
as such police officer, so as to render
naces.sary his retirement from active
police service, any such member
may be placed upon the pension list,

and shall receive such pension as may
be provided for in said articles of in-

corporation or constitution and by-
laws; and. provided further, that the
widow and otphan children under 16

years of age. of any such pensioned
and retired^ member of the police de-
partment, and the widow and orphan
children under 16 years of age, of anv
ptdice officer who dies while In the
service of the police depa'tment of

any such cltv, may be placed upon the
pension list, and shall receive such
pension as may be provided for In

v^aid articles of incorporatit>n or con-
stitution and by-laws, not exceeding ^^^»

per month for such widow, and $J».0o

[)er month for each of such orphan
children under the age of 16 years:

provided, however, that in the event

that any such widow remarries, she

shall receive no further benefits un-
der this law: provided, however, that

said fund shall not be used for any
other purpose fhan for the payment
of service, disability or dependency
pensions as here in provided."

HUSB&NbliUST
nmi FOR WIFE

J. E. Warren, Confessed

Forger, Is Placed on

Parole.

If Jerome E. Warren, 44. confessed

forger, expects to keep out of the pen-

itentiary, he must make an attempt to

provide for his wife and children and
keep away from the company of other

women. , .^. , . . ,^
Such was the admonition which he

received this afternoon when he stood

before Judge Cant In district court

awaiting sentence for the crime or

forging checks and passing them on
Duluth merchants. Warren v»-as placeil

on parole and directed to make regu-

lar reports to County Attorney Warren
i:. c.rcene.

, . . ^ , .

Warren was arrested Sept. 1, charged
with forgery, and until today has been
in jail awaiting the disposition of his

case Some time ago he appeared be-

fore the court and pleaded guiUy. His
attornev, John II. Norton, asked the

court to parole him, and Warren's
friends also interceded in his behalf,

ludee Cant stayed the execution >«f

ills sentence until Dec. 31, 1?15, and
ordered him released from custody.

Warren came to Duluth from Win-
nipeg about the middle of August. He
took up employment a.s a barber at

the St Louis hotel. On Sept. 1 he pur-

chased a $136 camera fron> Zimmer-
man l?ros., who accepted his check on

the Canadian Hank of Commerce at

Winnipeg for $136.50 Later it devel-

oned that he had no funds in the bank
and that the paper was worthless.

Four other checks drawn on the samo
bank were passed on DuUuh mer-
chants^.^^^

time of his arrest. Warren
was living with a woman >\ horn he

iield out to the police as his wife. In-

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Sicnattire of

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Fa/r^is New ForA; Wcv8hmgt(m CmcvrmaM Duluth

#-^

Correct Dr^ss/or Women ^^r ^w^ GvrU ,

he Gidding Rummage Sale
SiriN FULL F0RCE1*

Every Woman or Miss who has witnessed these sales on previous occasions knows

the wonderful values offered. You will find the original price ticket on every article,

and blue penciled for clearance. The same UtlUSUal values and even greater

values will be at your disposal. Note the following values.

Entire stock of Suits, Coats, Wraps, Gowns, Dresses,

Furs, Blouses, Millinery, Girls^ Wear and Sweaters

4 These Stocks Are Assorted Into Lots

$1,00
TV.rmer valiu"^ S;L">.04> io .S2.'>.00.

Linen suits, cloth coats and wash
dresses.

•nt^i $5.00
I'lMiiH'i' values to $r».").<»0.

Suits/coats, dresses, skirts, in cloth,

silk and. linen.

-''•
$15.00

I'ornuT \ahus ,S4.'>.0() lo SH.V.rtO.

Cloth ^ suits, coats, dresses, silk

dresses. 'Gancing and dinner dresses of

chiffon, lace and silk.

Read the Prices and Be On Hand Early

$2.50
Fonnor values to $2.">.00,

Dresses, coats, in cloth, silk and

wash fabrics.

$7.50
1-V>riiirr values to S65,00.

Cloth suits, coats, skirts, silk Moire
and Faille coats, silk and cotton, voile

and linen suits.

$25.00
I'.M'iiK I' valtie- $.'.r>.0(» to S9r>.00.

Cloth suits, silk suits, cloth coats, silk

and crepe dresses, dancing and dinner

gowns.

$3.50
Fortnrr values to '*.'>.').00.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

coats, wash dresses.

$10.00
V«.>-in,r Aahic- !!!1.").00 to Sfi.">.nO.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

suits and coats, white serge suits, silk

and crepe dresses, white cotton, voile

and crepe dresses, linen suits.

$35.00
I'oriMcr value- ST.">.oO to S12.">.00.

Handsome dinner, afternoon or eve-^

ning gowns.

~Ji «>"?!,

«

The Greatest Fur Prices Ever Quoted
MuffsFur Sets

$10.75
• •••••••• ^

$40.00

' one $.">;',. 00 A istralian Oppo^sum ^25 00NoveHy Set .....' *"

OncJf<^<> ^^^^^ $15.00
\A ult,- /bel "

One- *9i.0O Baum <J;^C f)f\

Mart**n Set
^OO.UU

one $..vj,. L.lack $10.00
\\ oil s*5r ^^

One $12:^.00 Mole Coney ^KO 00
(Uirge Xhvaw and set) HP»JV.VV

One SOo.OO Mole $20.00Coney JSt?t
^

Ope $110.00 Jliuhson Senl and ^f^(\ 00
Chinchilla Sduh-rel ^DV.V\J

I
One $225.00 Hudson Seal $100.00and Krmine Set ib/*wv.vv

, One Ur..00 Ocelot $35.00

One .?17.">.00 German ^^K 00
Fitch Set «P/O.UU

One .S»ir,.00 Red $30.00
lo.\: Set ^^

$60.00

One'.4i£r..00 ?;atural
3,yn.v c:tat

Oue 1100,019 Civet
i V^JlX •'-•^'i:7 • • •

One *l^*0 Ainber
Fox fecU

Odd Scarfs and Muffs
.$3.75

.$2.50

$5.00

J2.V5

.$7.50

$5.00

$8.75 ~

$3.75

.$7.50

$2.00

.
$7.50

$7.50

$10.00

$7.50
One $25.00 Civet •ttl A 00
Cat Scarf .• »fflU.UW

...$5.00

(>ne $12..")0 .Jap

Mink Scarf

One $12.50 .Tap

Mink Scarf

One $25.00 .Tap

Mink Scarf . .

One $7.50 .Tap

Mink Scarf

one $28.00 .Tap

Mink Scarf

One $15.00 Genuine
r.leuded Mink
Two $25.00 Genuine P.lcnded
Mink Scarfs

Five $12.50 River
Mink Scarf

One $15.00 Kit
Coney Scarfs

One $5.00 Kit
Coney Scarf

Two $2 5.00 131ue

Wolf Scarf.s

One $25.00 Persian
Lamb Scarf

one $29.60 Persian
I'aw Tlirow

one $19.50 Persian
Paw Scarf

Two $35.00 Black
Fox Muffs
One $15.00 lilack
Coney Muff
P'our $35.00 Riack
Russian I'ony. .

One $15.00 i^t^rmot
Muff .'.... . .,

Cfne $2X.O0 Kit
Coney Muff.
On. $25. Oft Small I'ersian
Ramb Muff
One $.65.Ou Half Rarrcl
Genuine Mole Muff

• ••••••

One $15.00 Civet
Cat Scarf • •••*•

$12.00

$6.00
$10.00

$6.75

$10.00
$7.50

$25.00
r)ne $35.00 Choice Genuine C-1 Q fyCj

Mule Mnrt- ^lV»iO

Coats
... $195

$125
....$100

$65

.... $75
$55
$25
$29
$50

One $450.00 Hudson
Seal Coat
One $2S5 Short Hudson Seal
Coat. Ijeopard trijnrncd
One ^224>.0O Hudson
Seal Coat
Thiy-e $150.i«0 Aleutian
Se.ai Coats
One $150.00 Full Ren.a:lh
Hudson Seal Coat
Oue $125.00 Aleutian Seal
Coat, full length
Two $75.00 and $95.00 Hlack
Russian I^ony Coats
One $65.00 Full Rengrth
Russia!! Pony Ooat
Two $115.00 Natural Pony
Coats, full length ,

Children's Wear

$1.00
Irtfants' Coats, formerly $5.00 to

$8.00. Velvet, chinchilla, corduroy.

•I

^^ $2.00
vAsh Wisses, children's and juniors*

-formerly $5.00 to $12.00.

$3.00
Children's Coats. Formerly $8.50 to

$15.00.

Blouses

$1.00
White voiles, colored linens and nov-

elties. Former values to $4.00.

$1.95
Former values $5.00 to $9.00. Voiles,'

Georgette crepes, laces, linens. Batiste

and Organdy.

$3.50
Former values $7.50 to $15.00. Dressy

chiffon laces, Dresden silks, hand-

made voiles, crepe de chine, taffeta, etc.

$6.50
Former values $19.00 to $27.00.

Fancy taffetas, chiffons, laces. Georg-
ette crepes, nets.

Bloomers & Petticoats

95c
Former values to $3.75. Long bloom-

ers. Creco silk ratine.

$2.95
Former values to $7.75. Petticoats

of peau de cygne, crepe de chine and
Jersey.

$3.50
Former values $6.75. Long bloom-

ers of crepe de chine, Jersey, Italian

silk.

$5,00
ForiT'.er v.ilues $12.50.

ens. ctet^ de chine.

Lon^ bloom-

$5.00 Children's Sweaters

$5.00 to $10.00 Women's and.Misses' Sweaters,

.$2.50

.$3.00

$10.00 to $25 00 Wv-'-v-n** Hats • . .81.00 to $5.00

$1.50 to $4 00 ChiUit-en\* Atut Misses' Hats 50c and $1.00
\ci\ct, vV«Ntu;\> \",u?«I; ;U.d i'lolh.

ve^,tigalion lat'-r proved that she \vas

not his wif-. U w.is alro learned that

'Aiirren was n married man and had a
,

v-.li'e and children n Ohicafro. He aU-

;

wilted to .ludec Cant this morning'
that he had iioj: b«-en iivins with his;

fnmi'v for four yeiirf. Refore coming;
to Huluth. Warren lived in Vs mnipeg

|

for about a year.
. i „

Judge rant gnve Warren a .'stern. lec- .

ture on tlu- ntce.'i.sily of taking care

of his own family and letting women,
|

other than his wif'-. alone. "It is cer-

;

tainly your duty to keep a^y.<^y from
other women. You can not be the

,

ri-'^ht sort of a rran and be chasing
around or living with any other wom-
HU than your wife. The effect of such
living can only be to drag you down.

WILL TAKE; CHARGE

OF SGOITT ESTATE

An estate consisting chiefly of min-

ing stock and 'estimated to be worth
several tlii>us;ind dollars wslh left by
the late l>ivid V. Scott, one of the pro-
prietors of the]Scfat-Revier mine. Mrs.
Anna Hughes' of Superior, daughter
and solo h'eir, wa ? this morning ap-
pointed adVnitiifelratrix of the estate by
.Uidge S. W. ^^tiipin of the probate
court. ."; .

, ,, ,

Mr Scoft", ifrbo was a well-known
mining ma'h in' Duluth and on the Ver-
nini-)n iron range, died suddenly while

at tne Scott-B^vier mining camp about
seven milt^s northeast of Tower and
Soudan oi^ Dec. 9, 1914. He was 65

year.^ of age at the time of his dfiilli.

i" I/isted among his property is ?;.!iU,(iOO

worth of .stock in the Scott-lii-vP'r
Mining company, the vaUn- of \\ til-h

I lias not been detinitely determin< (t. Hi
also owned real c.='tate In railton

;
county valued at $1,000.

' .ludge (Jilpin will leave Wednesdfiy
I for A'li-ginia to preside at a rHiiL-i' t<ini
of the probate rourt. He will return

' to Duluth Saturday.

CITY WILL SPEND
$8.000^ FOR LUMBER

About 500,000 feet of lumber, cntnil-
ing an estimated cost of $8,000, will be

puifh.i.sed thi.'« .\ ear b> the dcp,"«rtnicnl
of public Work!" for vise in constvuol-

' ing nidewHlks .'Uid fouros.
!<onu' lime n«>\t mouth t^ommi««i.>n'^r

Murchi.sun will inlioduc- an oiidinanci^
isking for .-in appropri.ithMi t<> p\ir-
• hatic the lumber. An estimale a." to

. tin ex.irt runount needed Is ni>\v hiMiig
prepared by the cit\ engineers ortUe.
Last y< ar the department .^petit

! about ?T,000 for lumber used in con-

I

stiiuting sidewalks.

ELECTRIC APPARATUS
FOR Y. M. C. A. CLASSES
A new^ electrical laboratory is belngr

ni.-iAi'itd ;*l ihf Y. KI. '. A. Th.' new
»-o\irs.- in pnuttcnl electricity will open
this ov»>nlng at 7:3t).

.<o«ue «^f tlio api>aratus has already
he«'n r«>ceived. In order to add to tha
prMcticsl \."«!ue of the cours. it has

. lu«en d.Muled to let the clas.« help in-

st:«ll the .u'paratu.< during the flr.st few
Inhorat.oy perlod.s. The tlr.-Jt step will

be to Re over platis for the laboratory,
I e.stlni ite the material required, set th©
machines, do the wiring, etc.. all to be

I done under the supervision and Instruc-

I
tlon of an expert electrician.

I This class means a new opportunity

for men connected w 1th electrical \york

i
to increase their earning pow. r in a
short time by devoting a part of their

spare time evenings to this work.

This Is the Last Week of

SiewerVs General Clearance
Fine Haberdashery and Hats

j(. !^. Siewert& Co,
304 West Superior Street

s -i- -t

J
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Keep window spaces warm!

of the total

the average

As a rule you'll find 20% of the ex-

terior of a house consists of windows,

and the heat leakage through the

glass constitutes 409^o

heat loss in or from

home. Our ideal heating provides

the only means of offsetting the heavy

onslaughts of cold at the windows

by placing the radiators directly under

or alongside the glass, thereby keep-

ing the window spaces at the same

uniform temperature as every other

part of the house.

"SPILLED

THE BEANS
ff

Unforeseen Hitch Occurs

in Plan to Redistribute

Departments.

RlCANx
Radiators *-^IBoilers

•T/ie heat that brings contentment"

No matter how fiercely winter rages at windows

and doors, the faster will be the natural flow of

warmth to the AMERICAN Radiators to offset

the cold. That's the beauty of our way of heat-

ing—it is founded on natural laws, AMERICAN Radiators immediately meet the cold—

unlike hot air registers v/hich have to be placed in a protected corner of a room to coax the

heat up, especially on windy days. A coal-economizing outfit of IDEAL SMOKELESS
Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will transform a moderate size bin of coal

into extra months of abundant, sanitary warmth—and no fuel waste.

And what an astonishing amount of drudgery is lifted from mother, wife and maid in the doing

away with lugging and heaving of scuttles and ash-pans, the blacking, taking down and storing

of stoves, the heavy after-sweeping and cleaning, and the consequent wear on the furnishings and

decorations of the home.

Whether your building is old or new—store, school, church, farm or city house

—put in at once an outfit of IDEAL SMOKELESS Boilers and AMERICAN
Radiators and enjoy solid, clean warmth to the end of your days. These out-

fits do not wear out; purchasers always get full money back, sell property

quicker, or secure 10% to 15% greater rental. They are an investment, not an

expense. They reduce the cost of living and better the living!

Action Postponed,

Change May Be Made

Later.

But

MORE MEN

ARENEEDED

Chief Troyer Also Recom-

mends a Work Farm

for Women.

To

City Never More Orderly,

Says Police Head in

Annual Report.

ELAINE
Be reassured,

safe 1

You are

A No. 4121 IDKAL Boiler and 420 tq. ft. of 38-

in. AMERICAN Radiators, costing the owner

$190, were used to heat this cottage. At this

price the goods can be bought ofany reputable,

competent Fitter. This did not include cost!

of labor, pipe, valves, freight, etc.. which vary

according to climatic and other conditions.

These outfits can be put in without tearing up, or disturbance to occupants or

present heating devices until ready to put fire in the new IDEAL Boiler. Keep

the windows and all other spaces warm as toast—put in the outfit now and en-

joy at once the contrasting comfort, convenience and cleanliness. Prices now
rule the lowest of a decade and you get the services of the most skillful fitters.

Ask today for free book: "Ideal Heating."

IDB^L Boilers have
large i'uel pots in which
the air and ccal biases
thoroughly mix as in a
modern gas or oil man-
tle or burner, thus ex-
tracting every bit of
the heat front the fuel.
Easier to run than •
stove.

Somebody "spilled the beans."
The redistribution of departments on

the city commission, as outlined in

The Herald Saturday evening, will not
take place, for the present at least.
The plan as outlined in The Herald

Saturday evening was authentic, In
spite of denials. The information was
given to The Herald by a man who
was present at the meting when it

was discussed, and those who are in the
confidence of the commission admitted
this morning that "The Herald had it

lined up about right."
But a hitch occurred in the plans

Saturday afternoon after The Herald
appeared.

At a conference held last Friday
morning it wa.s tentatively agreed upon
by several of the commissioners that
lliial action would be taken at a special
meeting to be held either Saturday aft-
ernoon or Monday.
The members of the commission had

agieed to keep the plan a secret until
final action was taken at a council
meeting, but the publication of the plan
evidently put a new aspect on the
matter.
Mayor Prince said this morning that

he will vote for any change that he
feels will be for the best interests of
the city in general. Similar statements
were made by Commissioners Hicken
and Murchison, while Commissioner
Voss de<lared that he has the interests
of Duluth at heart and would accede to
any plan favored by the rest of the
commission. Commissioner Merritt is

opposed to the change outlined.
Asked if he would object to becoming

the head of the public utilities de-
partment. Commissioner Voss declared
that if a majority of the comnnssioners
so decide, he will gladly take charge.
He also stated that if any such plan
carried, he would lirst insist on abso-
lute power in the department, with a
right to reorganize the entire division
and go aliead on his own progrom.
As a result, the entire proposition

is still being ( onsidered, an<! it may
come up at any time within the next
few weeks.

GHOST OF BEAU

BRIMMEL^UTRAGED

Man Wears Enough Clothes

to Start Rummage
Sale; Arrested.

Another great labor-saver— stationary Vacuum Cleaner, at $150
You can wonderfully reduce house -labor and highly increase home health and cleanliness by use of ARCO
WAND Vacuum Cleaner—sits in basement or side room; v;orks through an iron pipe running to all floors;

carries all dirt, dust, insects and their eggs, etc., to sealed bucket in machine; cleans carpets, furnishings,

walls, ceilings, clothing. Ask also for catalog (free). Inquiry puts you under no obligation to buy.

Sold by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.
AMEI^ICANRADIATOl^rOMPANY

Write Department N-43
816-822 S. Michigan Ave.;

I Chicago

Public Showrooms «t Chic.eo. New York. Boston. Providence, Philadelphia, Washineton. Baltimore. Buffalo. Rochester. P^^'t'^rK^ACleveland Cmdonati De^^^^^^^ Atlarta, Birmingham.
rUDUC ono^rooma

>^^^ Qrleaiis Indianapolis. Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City. Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane. San Francisco,

Los Angeles. Toronto, London. Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, Vienna.

Beau Biunimei's ghost slallied
abroad, indignant, last night, ^^ lien the
police brought in a man wearing five
!?hirts, two vest.s. two sack coats, an
0verco.1t, s-lippers and at least two pair
of trousers.
This man, aged 34. whose name is

the Hus.'=ian for John Smith, he said,
was pacing up and down before a
barn riear Twenty-fourth avenue cast
and tlie lake front, (lapping one arm
vigorously, to keep warm.

L'nder the other arm wa.s a large
bundle, containing an as.sortment of
.shoes, j-lippers and one dancing pump. ;

'I'here were no two shoes that were
!

mates, and Smith. unlii<e Beau Brum-
|

mel, Lacked even more discrimination,
because color evidently made no dif-
ference to him. The shade c>f the Eng-
lish court "dandy" Is said to have
recognised, witli much sorrow, the
cravat worn by Smith, but this is not
vouched for by i'olice Capt. Fiskett.
Patrolman Hood, upon investigation,

found that Smith had made the barn
his castle for three days, and he ar-
rested him on a charge of trespassing.
When lie appeared In munieipal court
this morning his case was referred to
rrobatif^n Officer Hicks.

Duluth has been a cleaner, more
orderly city ' during the year ended
Dec. 31, 1914. than ever before in its

history, according to the thirteenth

annual report of Chief of Police C. H.

Troyer. which was submitted to W. A.

Hicken. commissioner of public safety,

this morning.
"There is a better r-pirit among the

officers," reads the report. "No one
resigned voluntarily and the city

never has been in a better condition."
Recommendation for a larger ap-

propriation, so that the force can be
augmented; need of a reformatory in-
stitution exclusively for women; and
a tribute to the work done by Supt.
Fred Ward at the county and city
joint work farm since its establish-
ment, were features of the report.

"Duluth needs an institution for
women that will do for them what
the work farm is doing for the men,"
stated the chief. "The municipal lodg-
ing house and the industrial home are
doing good work, but they were not
established for the purpose of taking
care of old offenders, such as often
fall into the hands of the police, and
who, necessarily, are either sent to the
county jail or turned loo.se to re-en-
gage in their unlawful jind immoral
practices.

Probation Syntcm.
"The probation system ha.-> done ef-

ficient work," the report continues,
"but the work farm, established Jan.

14. 1911, probably was the greatest
step forward ever made by the city in

the way of taking car«' of delinciueiit.s.

inebriates and otlier minor offenders.

The joint work farm commi.--sion cer-

tainly was fortunate
of Fred Ward
this farm."

Praise for the commission form or

city government is found in statistics

dealing with the crimir.al cases
handled. There were 5,278 arrests, a

decrease of 562 from the previous
vear Of these, 230 were females,
bompai-ed with 257 In 1!I13 and 410 In

1912. the last year under tlie old form
of municipal government.

No UrusikardM on Force.
Discipline in the department i.-^ on a

higher plane than ever before, accord-
ing to the chief, who says: "For many
vears there never was a time when
there were not some i)olicemen in the
department who drank to excess. This
feature has been eliminated entirely

and there is not a drunkard on the

force." , ,

Two men were dis<harged during
the y6a,r and five resigned "under
pressure," there being no ont- who left

voluntarily. "This sliows that the

men are better ealisfied with llieir

work and therefore are making better

officers," comments the chief.

"More men are needed on the force,

so that the residence districts can

My friend, y\r. Jameson,

has informed me of your

great upheaval of spirits,

and has requested me to

see you and inquire into

the nature of the case.

l^Vom casual investiga-

tion T have made into the

cases of Messrs. I lax-

worth, Fletcher a n d

Sherburne, whom yoti

mention in }Our adver-

I think the

respon-

tisements.

same j^arties are

siblc for vour anmn--

ance.

in its selection
superintendent of

be patrolled more thoroughly," in the

words of the repfirt. "Now It often is

necessary to withdraw men from beats
temporarily for otlier work."
Five homicides were recorded dur-

ing the period covered by the report.

The murderers were arrested in the • state
citv limits excepting in one case, that

of "the man who shot Patrohr-n Xeil

Mooney, who was caught in Superior.

"I am proud to say." says the chief,

"that in the last seven years we have
captured every murderer, with one
exception. There have been thiily-

one such cases."

But }'<>u need not worry.

The detection of crime,

Miss Elaine, in these

modern days is all

science. Finding- a crim-

inal is not more difiicult

.than working out a

chemical analysis.

Tf, by any chance wc
shfiuld miss you ;it ihc

proi)Osed meeting ])lace

at City Hall. I will watch

for your announcement

in tomorrow's i)aper.

Craig

Kennedy

Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixturee can

be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

& ORDWAY CO., DULUTH

U. S. AGREES

WITH BERLIN

I

.

Willing to Make Changes in

Consular Service in

Belgium.

Washington. Jan. 25.— The United

States has sent a formal note to tier-
j

manv, which, without discussing the!
Bovereignty of Belgium, expresses aj
willingness to make such arrange-
ments a.s may be necessary with the
(Jerman military authorities in de facto

I :

TODAY
To your Butter-

fried, Boiled or

Broiled Fish add

the famous

LEA & PERRINS'

Flavor

control of Belgium territory for the
continuance cf American consular
service there.
The American note should have beep

delivered in Herlln by today.
Although the first note from Cer-

niany did not explicitly raise the is-
sue, officials of the \\ashington gov-
ernment, in making their reply, care-
fully avoided any expression which

. could be construed as a political rec-
j
ognitlon of Germany's control of Bel-
gium.

Dectxlon Avi-alted.
I The decision of the I'nited States

I

has been awaited by Central and South
I American governments, who instructed;
' their diplomatic representatives here
to discus.s it in the Pan-American
union. The note from the CJerman for-
eign office, sent identically to all neii-

j

tral governments, announced that the !

exequatur."? or certificates of authority,
|

of all neutral consuls, had "expired."
No reference was made in either the

clerman note or the American reply to !

the status of diplomatic officers.
jAmerican Minister Brand Whitlock
j

will continue at Brussels where he is
j

in active charge of Belgian relief work. I

Iteply of United ^itates. I

In its reply the I'nited States de-
\

Clares that it considers a consul not
i

a political but "a commercial repre-
sentative," who derives permission to
do busine.ss, irrespective of his legal '.

right, from the authorities in direct:
control of the district to which he is i

assigned. In view of the German mili-
tary occupation the I'nited States fur-
ther asserts that it "is not inclined to
question at this time the right of Ger-
many to suspend exequaturs."
The language of the American note

reveal* that this government considers
the exequaturs originally issued by the
Belgian government to have been "sus-
pended," and not "expired," as char-
acterized in the German communica-
tion. Thi*? construction is in accord
with similar phraseology used by the
United States on previous occasions.
Wh'le not questioning the German

government's military occupation the
Ainerican note presumes that the
American consular officers at Brussels.
Antwerp and Liege are personally
agreeable to the German authorities.
If they are not, the communication
asks that the Washington government
be promptly informed. It does not
state whether new consuls would in
that case be designated to replace
them.

ing been sent forward during the latter
part of last week, and a brief from
the carriers should be also filed to-

day.
The brief from the Twin Cities must

be in the hands of the commission by
Feb. 12, and oral arguments will be
made on Feb. 15. Duluth will then
have until Feb. 25 to file iU reply brief,
and that will be the beginning of the
end. whatever that end may be.

OSCAR

AMERINGER
of Milwaukfc Will Speak at the

SOCIALIST HALL
18 L.\KK .WKM i: XOKTH.

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 26th

.VilmL^sion. 25c, Kacli tKk<'t is

fjooil for a 40-weok.s' siibsciiption

to (Jie -Vinericaii Socialist.

WOULD SEND

500.000 MEN

DIES AFTER EATING
HEARTY^EAKFAST.

About an hour after eating a hearty
biealwfa.= t. John Bovick. aged 37. was,
found in his room at 216 Lake avenue
south yesterday morning, dead. Bovick.
who had been a laborer, had been un-
able to work for .several weeks be-
cause of illness, it is said. A searc'n
for friends or relatives of the deceased
so far lias proved unavailing. Deputy
Coroner James McAuliffe will hf-ld an
autopsy at Crawford's undertaking
rooms this afternoon.

FEE OWNERS WILL

GET ORE ROYALTIES

Settlement of Long Stand-

ing Longyear Lake .

Case Made.
Royalties which have been in dis-

pute for the past four years pending a

lawsuit involving the rights of the

state as to ore underlying Longyear

lake near Chlsholm have been depos-
ited by the Euclid Iron Mining com-
pany with the First National bank of

this city and will be paid to the re-

spective fee owners iii accordance
with an order of Judge Cant of dis-

trict court, filed Saturday afternoon.
The question of who was entitled to

receive the royalties due under a lease

held by the Kuclid Iron Mining
pany was one
a mandamus

Iron Mining com-
which was involved in

action instituted by the

against lyliza Korrer and other
fee owner.s, ^^•ho were inten-.^led In,

the property. It was recently held by
the sup I erne court that the stale had
no right or interest to the ore upon
which royalty payments have become
due.

Since the .nctlon was staited, Eliza
Korrer, one of the dtfendant fee own-
ers, died. The money due her wiil now
be paid to the repre.^entatives <.>f her
e.^itate. TiM-y will receive $4,155.58.
Oiher fee uvvners will receive as fol-
low.-;: .Ibhn Brennan of Superior,
$1,038.91; White Iron Lake .Mining
compariy, $640.55; and Anna L. Kor-
rer, $2,077.80. The money has been
held up since Oct. 26, 1910.

LADIES^ NiGHf¥EXT
WEEK AT CLUB.

On Tuesday evening of next week
at 8:30, "ladies' night" at the Commer-
cial club will begin. This will be ihe
third of the club's social gatherings
for the season, and member.'^ and tUeIr
families are invited to attend. The
chief featur.- of the evening will be
dancing, but the card and billiard

rooms will be open for those desiring
to play.
The committee on arrangements con-

sists of Mrs. W. H. Kattenbury, chair-
man and Mesdam> s C. D. Brewer, R.

11. Kidman, T. \V. Wahl. J. i:. CarduM-.
F. J. Webb and H. W. Zinsmaster. The
entertainment committee of ihe club
consists of J. W. Lyder. chairman. J. R.
McGiffert ai}d J. B. Crane.

WEARING END OF
FAMOUS RATE CASE.

ASSESSMENTS FOR
SEWERS COMPLETED.

Assessment rolls covering the con-
struction of sanitai'y sewers in East
Seventh street. Seventh alley and East
Fifth street, were completed this
morning by City Assessor Scott.
The sanitary sewer in Seventh

street, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth avenues east, cost $917.19, while
the Seventh alley sew'er was built at a
cost of $1,072.08. The cost of the East
Fifth street sewer, between Twenty-
first and Twenty-fourth avenues, was
$4,092.49, of which the city paid $3l9.30
for city property. In addition the city
also built a fcidewalk at a cost of
$343:31.

CONSTIPATION POISONS

A. TI. Smith, a former resident of

this city and who was one of the en-

thusiastic curlers at the recent spiel,

declared before leaving here for his

home in Winnipeg, that Canada stood

ready to send 500,000 men to the front

if they were needed. Mr. Smith is an

officer In the motor transport service

of the Dominion. He has three sonj
j

and a nephew at the front. Mr. Smith
declares that he is ready to go to the

front at any time.

"The young bus'ness men of the Do-
minion are proving themselves excel-
lent soldiers." sad Mr. Smith. "The
idler, the bum ard the man v.ho has
joined the service because he is out Oi
work. Is finding the routine Irksome
and the drill too hard. Mind you. some
of the drills take the men fifteen milt»s

on forced marchefi across the prairies.
Part of this hike is taken on the run.
"The duties of the men start shortly

after 6 in the morning and continue
until late in the afternoon. We have
closed all of the bars in Winnipeg at

8 o'clock. We lave put temptation
out of the way of the recruit.

"Let me tell you thi.s—Canada has
already sent sonn- 36.000 men to the
front to fight the fight for the another •

country. In the next consignment 104.-

000 men will be sent across the water.
After that 08,000 more men will be!
ready. If more are ne«ied, Canada Is

prepared to send them. 'The Dominion
will send 500,000 soldiejf to,.swell the
9,000,000 soldiers of the.iftllioe, If it is

deemed necessary."
Mr. Smith described a parade of the

soldiers quartercc in Winnipeg. In
columns of fours the soldiers marched
through the streets of that city. Not
a cheer was heard, according to the
statement of Mr. Smith. Fighting up
there, he declare<J, fia"! PS^utjied all the
aspects of grini, death-like business.
"We have ne^er considered the

thought of losing," continued Mr.
Smitn. "No sucli thought lias ever
entered the heads of the Canadian pep.-
ple. Canada has already spent $16

Come
1 omorrow!

It Will Pay
You

Every Department in Tkis Busy Store Has a

Rummage

The Duluth traffic commission's first i
Pills, the old reliable family cathartic,

brit f In the final round of the rail-and-
j
Do not irritate nor gripe. Price 25c.,

I
lake case is in the hands of the inter- Of all druggi.cts or promptly by mail of

jfitate co.nimerce commisaion today, hav- , C. I. Hood Co., Lo\^eil, Mass,

the blood. Perfect elimination la In-
dispensable to health. Stimulate the
liver, open the bowels, and get the sys-

I
K—. —.-;, — » -r,.... .,

tern into a good habit by taking Hood's 000,000 and is willing to spend a great
- ?- -

' 6 uw
'deal more. Canada is asking no aid
from the mother country. We aix
asking for no money to be paid back.
We are in the fight and we are pro-
pared to go to the last extremities."

A WkirlwinJ Finisk to All Our Suits

be
This is the last week before we take our

sold without regard to former prices.

annual inventory, and every suit must

For Convenience We Have Grouped Them in 4 Lots

Lot 1—$10.
I

Lot 2—$15.

Former prices to $25. | Former prices to

Lot 3—$20. Lot 4—$25.

55.
I
Former prices to $45. | Former prices to $75.

All Our Coats m 3 Lots
Every remaining Cloth Coat included in this offering.

100 Coats in the Annex

$5.00
formerly to

$15, at

50 Coats in the Main Store
j

—formerly to ^trv nn '

$15 and^lU.UU i$25, at

remaining Cluth Coat in the

$25'a;;d'; ,".':.

i^°. $2000
Every
Main
at

i-

L
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W/e Give and
Redeem Secur-

ity Vouchers.

SAVE MONEY!
By Taking Advantage of

Our

PRE-INVENTORY

Sweeping Price Reductions
in Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Wearables at

PRICES WITH NO
COMPETITION.

JANUARY SHSRT

SALE CONTINUES
Cluett Shirts, fernery Shirts;

all the newest patterns;

?;2.">(), .'^2.00 and (^'| i r
$l.rie) values for. . yXaXO
E. & \V. Shirts—extra sjjc-

cial, on sale, 70^
only I %lv

OVERCOAT AND

SUIT SALE

CONTINUES
Choice of any Overcoat in

the store; values to $22.50—

Diily ^%fm%Jr\9

All fur-lined and fur-trim-

med coats on sale at actual

cost.

SPECIAL SAIE Oil

LUMScRFfiEii'S

HIGH-TOP SljBB£RS

Sec center showcase for

our low prices.

403 and 407 West Sup. St.

Cook & <;i<t«-lsoiu

Laundryy
Dry Cleaning
Departtnent.

CITY'S FAME UN FAVOR OF
r

ROOT LEADS ,

DRAWS IDLE LABOR UNIONS THE ATTACK]

Noted for Taking Care of So Long as They Have Due

Unemployed and Out

siders Crowd in.

Regard for Interests of

the Public.

Police Surgeon Murphy, So States John D. Rocke-

Denourjces; Action of Dem-

ocr^c Caucus on Ship

"Purchase Bill.

Makes Monthly Report

to Chief Troyer.

The price of Dry Cleaning
and Pressing Suits, Overcoats,
Polo Coats or Dresses will again
make them as serviceable and
attractive as when new.

Our price of 50c for Dry
CU'aninj^ and Pressing Macki-
nriw>, Sweaters or Skirts and
your money back if not satisfied

guarantee, should appeal to you
as the logical place to send all

lit y-n'T cleaning.

"Duluth if famed as a city tliat

caros fur its um mpluyVd, and conse-
|

quiiitly ruf n are drifting in here from
|

all parts of thf Xorthvvest. to be given
j

mfals and lodginR," said Dr. I. J. Mur-
phy, poli'-c s?urgfon, in his fourth an-
nual rejKirt to Chief of Police f. H.
Troyer, siibmitt»'d this morning.

"Jdlcn-v^s b' i?ets disease as well as
crime," he declareg, "and the problem
of pifAiditis for unemployed men Is
one of the mo.-<t important we have In
^M? city. Uur reputation has increased
the sei;ioiis>ness of tne problem."
An increase of practically 100 per

cent in the number of insane cases
cared for by tiio city, from 22 persons
last year to 43 thin year, is one of the
notev/orthy items in thi- report.
"There is little doubt," say.«i Dr.

Murphy, "that this has been caused,
at Ita.Ht in part, by business condi-
tion;-i. Til*- hifk of employment, with
th» r'^sultaiit want of proper nourish-
ment :tnd suitable environment, is a
bipT factor in such cases."
The police surgeon, with his as.sist-

ants, has caved for 492 p;itients during
the period, an average of 11 a month.
Oi the.^e, 42 Were women. Twenty-
two (>f th^-3<- cases resulted in almost
imniedia'e death, there being a large
variety of causes. Of the suicides, two
w^'i>' by phenol poisoning, one from
knif •• wounds, and one from drown-
ing. Two accidental deaths by drown-
ing Were cared for, and two cases of
dertti; from excssiv.- dringing.

IHuilei wounds, street cars and auto-
niobil.s each were responsible for one
d.atii, according to tlie report.

KecomniPTidations of the police sur-
geon are confined primarily to a plea
for reeognition of the importance of
the probl<-m of the unemployed.

"it is hoped." says the report, "that
steps will be taken soon to provide
some method f>f taking care of these
mill, su that they will not drift into
the i'.ands of the police, as they other-
wise do.

"I would lilve to sec a bureau estab-
lished that would covei- the state, and
co-operate with similar burf-aus in
other states, so that v.e would knov,'
vvh'-re men are needed and where we
could diiect them. Th< re usually is
work, and if we control the situation
in this way it would make a big dif-
ftnnce. This is indeed a case where
an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure."

ROBBED WHILE
~

RETURNING HOI^E

Footpads accosted A. X. Schall, man-
ager of the Fitger Brewing company,

,

as he was on the way to his home
j

at 318 South Twenty-first avenue east
;
shortly after 10 o'clock last night, and
after a short altercation, knocked him
down and relieved him of $35. The
robbery occurred at Fourteenth ave-
nue east near .Jefferson street.
He reported the affair to Police

r.ieutenant Uarber several minutes
later by teleplK>ne. He said that the
thieves had obt«tin^'d tiiree $5 and two
$iu bills, t<,>gether w.itii a small quan-
tity of silver. He was unable to fur-
nish the police witli a description of
his assailants.

CONCILIATORS HOPE TO
MAKE REPORT SOON.

Cleveland, Ohio, .Ian. 25.—When Dan-
iel J. Keefe and Hywell Davies, Fed-
eral strike comiliators, conferred here
todii.v witli coal operators of the P]ast-
ern Ohio iitid. where 15,000 miners
hav«' been on strike since the first of
April last, the>- hoped to be able to
conclude hearing the mine owners'
side of the controversy before tonight.
Davies .said it was possible that a re»
port wouUi be made soon to Secretary
Wiist)n.

ICELAND FORBIDS SALE
OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS
Copenhagen, .Ian. 25, via London.

—

The parliament of Iceland, 3 of whose
40 members are elected b.\" popular
suffiage, has passed a measure for-
bidding the sale of alcoholic liquors.
All the loniaining stock in the Daniii;h
dependency has been exported.

$1-00 LACE

BOOTS
Expert Fitting.

YOU MUST O. K. THE
WHOLE TRANSACTION

Three things must satisfy

yon before we are satisfied

to call it a sale— (1) Fit;

(2) Price; (3) Service.

ORENSEN
SHOE STORES
-nit^**9/MfM*t —cusmr* s /tor fr^KtM^^

VUNT PAU'w-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTM

123 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

is Your

^Stomach Healthy?
To the stomach
failing in its duties

Suffy's Purs

Malt Whiskey
is both food and stimulant.

When taken into the stomach in

moderate doses, it excites the

mticuos surfaces, and the multi-

tude of little glands, from a dull

apathy, to a lively and healthy
activity thus assisting in bring-

ing back the stomach to a soimd
and healthy condition.

" Get Duffy's and Ke«p Well."

At most (lru2Kt«t«, grocers mjoA
dealers. $1 * largs bottle. If

they cannot supply you, write us.

Th« Duffr Malt Whiskey Co..
Rochester, N. Y.

feller, Jr., at Industrial

Hearing.

Kew York, Jan. L'5.—John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., told the Federal commission
on industrial relations here today that
he is heartily in favor of labor unions
so long as they have a due regard for

I

the interests of the public.
\

He denied that he had sought or even
wi.shed to exercise absolutism over the
coal industry in Colorado, and ex-
plained why he had declined to take
a more active part in settling the re-
cent strike of employes of the Colorado
Fuel & lrf)n company.

Statement Prepared.
Mr. Rockefeller took with liim to the

stand a prepared statement which he
read to the commission.
"The only coal properly in Colorado

in which we are in any way interested
is the Colorado Fuel & iron company,"
he said. "For me to have attempted to
dl<tate a policy or control the situa-
tion would have meant an assumption
of authority far beyond wh?<t the in-
vestment which I represent would have
justified, and if tolerated by the man-
agement of that company would have
bt-en resented by the other ctjmpanies
involved in the dispute."

Were Directors.
Commissioner Walsh asked if during

1914 Starr J. Murphy, Jerome 1). "Ireen
and the witness, ail on the personal
staff of John D. Rockefeller, were di-
rectors of the Colorado Fii'l & Iron
company. The witness said yes.

Prior to that, the witness said, he
and others came to believe it was a
mistake to maintain secrecy regarding
great corporations and determined tf)

get facts before the public. He com-
municated last spring with Ivy I.. Lee,
who was then connected with the
Pennsylvania railro.td.

Paid By John D.. Sr.
Lee worked in <^)lorad(' during his

vacation, Mr. lioekefeller said. l"or his
services John D. Rockefeller, Sr., paid
Lee a saiary of $1,000 a month. No
charge was made against the i'olorado
Fuel & Iron company for the money
Mr. Rockefeller, Sr., paid to Lee, the
witness asserted, nor iigainst the Vic-
tor-American Fuel company or the
Rocky Moxintain Fuel rompany.
The policy of publicity was deter-

mined upon last June by the elder
Rockefeller and his pehsonal staff. The
witness, personallj', engaged I^ee for
his work in Colorado. tie gave im
suggestions, as he thought he should
make his own plans.

T.iee Went to Colorado after he had
suggested himself that he issue a series
of bulletins containing tiie truth about
the situation in i'olorado.

JenkinN KeepN Bookw.
Commissioner \\ al.»-h wanted lo know

who kept the btxiks of John D. Rocke-
feller, Sr. The witness said a man
named Jenkins. Any money jiaid to Lee
for his services would appear in the
elder RockefelK r's books. Mr. Rocke-
feller said that some time the otiier
operators might pay part of Lee's
compensation, but that if ti'ey did not
the account would remain as he had
described it.

When Mr. Lee joined the Rockefeller
staff he automatically became a mem-
ber of certain boards, Mr. Rockefeller
continued.
"Lee became a director of the Col-

orado Fuel & Iron company," he said,
"he did not have any connection with
the Rockefeller foundation.

Sort of Faniil} Affair.
"Our office is a sort of family af-

fair," said the witness. "We discUt;?
business and philanthropy in the Of-
fice."
Although Mr. Lee is not a trustee

of the foundation. Rockefeller said he
would not hesitate to discuss its af-
fairs witli him.

Mr. Walsh then a.sked Mr. Rockefel-
ler to produce at a later date all th.

correspondence between the Xew York
•ind Colorado offices of the Colorado
Fuel * Iron con>.pany during the last

two years in which there was any
mention of lab<ir conditions.
While Mr. Rockefeller testified, a

police lieutenant in uniform stood be-
hind his chair and watched the crowd,
and police detective? were distributed
in the room.

Not Fiiianeial Success.
Mr. Rockefeller said his inleresls did

not intend at the outset to develoi:

the coal and iron mines in Colorado.
The Rockefeller interests, he said,

bought only a small slock of owner-
ship. The company was not a financial
success, so it was reorganized, he said.

In Minnesota, the witness related, the
Rockefeller interests decided to de-
velop the iron industry before they
started operations.
Testifving at length regarding the

value of" real estate of the Rockefeller
interests in Colorado, equipment of the
plants and the amount of mone.\

V. hich had been put back in the prt»p-

erty, he said the Investment was prob-
ably w^orth $20,000,000 more now than
when the Rockefeller interests got
control.

Says Measure Is Reversal

of Principles of U. S.

Long Maintained.

DiVCRCES GIVEN

TWO ABUSED WiU
Both Women Grow Weary

of Cruelty of

Husbands.
Judge Ensign in district court today

signed findings in favor of the plaintiff

in the divorce action brought by Jane

E. Rounds, 36, against Albert L.

Rounds, 39, to whom she was married

at Oneanla, X. Y.. Nov. 29, 18?3. The
case was tried at- the November term

of court.

The decree was granted on the

grounds of cruel and inhumane treat-

ment. Mrs. Rounds declared that since
the spring of 1910, she had been sub-
jected to beatings and assaults from
him. Since l^U'-, she said, she Itad sup-
ported herself and their young child,

Elita, aged 5. She was given the di-

vorce and the custody of the 5-year-
old child.

. , , ., , ^
The custody of their other child, Eva,

aged 1&, ^vas not determined by the
court. ^ ^ ,

Judge Fesler on Saturday afternoon
granted a divorce to Mathilda Stark,

39 from Charles Ci. Stark, 11, on the
grounds of cruel and inhumane treat-

ment Mrs. Stark was awarded the
custody of their five minor children.

The Starks were married at St. Paul
on Nov 19, 1891. Mrs. Stark testified

that her husband failed to properly
support her and the children and that
most of his earnings went for drink.

new' POSTMASTERS.
From The Herald Washinston Bureau.

"Washington. Jan. 25.—President Wil-
son sent to the senate today the nomi-
nation of the following Miniusota post-
masters: Clarence O. Madsen. Halstad;
Alvin A. Ogren, New London; O. P.

bseth, Oslo; Soph\is A. Nobel, Rraham;
Nels J. Thyisell, Hawley; George Nu-
mann, Osseo.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Senator Root
led the Republican attack on the ad-
ministration slip bill in the senate to-

day with a denunciation of the Demo-
cratic caucus, which made the bill a
party measure; of the parliamentary
tactics by which the Democrats have
BO far forced tne Republicans to do all

the debating, and finally with a de-
nuneiation of the bill itself.
The attitude of the Democrats he

characterized as "a conspiracy of si-
lence" to put through the bill by pres-
sure on "physie.'il weaknes.^."
For ten day,^, he said, the minority

had been compelled to do eight hours
continuous talking without a word of
discussion from the majority side, and
without more? than half a dozen Dem-
ocratic membfc s in the chamber.

Xot UiKht Kind of DLscusnIoii.
"It does not seem to me that this

bill, which W(»uld put the government
into the busin-ss t)f loreign shipi)ing,
is receiving the kind of discussion it

should have," j-aid he. "It is important
not merely because it involves a vast
expenditure at a time wlien we have
b( en forced to make up a deficit; but
also because it embarks the govern-
mtnt on a now^ departuie based on a
reversal of principle of government
long maintained.
"No such change in policy was con-

templated when they put the present
administration in power.

Step Fraught AVitii UanKer.
"We abandon today the performance

of our. function of so discussing this
measure atuong ourselves as to en-
ligliten the people concerning it, and
we have taken one step further than
ever before in the process that makes
us a registering body rather than a
legislative body. We have taken a
step fraught with dangers and results
fatal to a ropiesentative government.
"The liberties of a free people de-

pend on the courage and persistency of
a minority. Thr-y depend also on the
independence < f thought and action of
all meriibei's of a legislative body. If
We a le vim t vto register and smother our
judgme^nt, wi are contributing our
part to a process more fatal to our
country' than iny legislation that we
can devise."

Personals
H. <). Johns )n of Virginia wa.s at

thtj Spalding Siturday.
.Tack Leftosky of Winnipeg is stop-

ping at the Spalding.
F. W. <iove of St. Paul is registered

at the McKay.
J. Pollock of Crosby is among the

guests of the McKay for the day.
M. Buell of I'roctor is registered

at the McKaj-.
Gust Anderson of Riverton is among

the guests of the McKay for the day.
C. M. DcA^ay of Eveleth is regis-

tered at the Holland.
John Paulsofi of Milwaukee is among

those register(-d at the Holland.
A. S. Hazer of St. Pau is regis-

tered at the Hol!;ind.
Mrs. P, R. Itrooks of Deer River Is

at the Holland.
W. H. Con.'tance of Marquette Is

registered at the St. Louis.
Ray Helm has returned from De-

troit. Aflch., where h^ wa'^ attending
the annual nueting of the Lake Car-
riers' association.

City Briefs
M. I- Ste^vart Compasiy.

Loose leaf, transfer binders, sheets
Phiue 114.

DieH at
After a long

aged 77, of Al
day at the hoi
George W. Frt
avenue east,
day will accon
bion, wheie f

held. Resides
survived by I
Francisco, a s

Pctosko, MicJ
French.

nauKl»ter*M H<»nie.

illnes.=: Henry D. Olcott,
bion, Mich., died yester-
ne of his daughter, Mrs.
nch, 529 North Sixteenth
Mr. and iMrs. French to-
ipany the remains to Al-
uneral services will be
the widow, Mr. Olcott is

lobert H. Olcott of San
on. Mrs. P. H. Read of

li., a daughter, and Mrs.

Taking Post-t^racluate Course.
I>r. C. J. VValkici- of the Temple

build' tig has gone to New York to
spend several weeks at Rellevue ho.s-

pital, taking a post-graduate treatment
of di.-^eases of women. In addition to
these studies, he is to hnve the privi-
lege of working for the time being
as assistant to Dr. J. C. Edgar. spe<ial-
isi in obstetrical work and author of
several treatises on that subject.———«

Jaqiies In St. Panl.

United St.i les District Attorney
Alfred Jaqucj left yesterday after-
noon for St. Paul where he Avill re-
main at the district attorney's office
the remainder of the week.

Public Affairs Meeting.
The public ifffairs committee of the

Commercial club will meet this eve-
ning in montHy session to dispo.se of
whatever business comes before it. The
dinner, precetling the meetings, will

be served at 6:15. It is expected that
some important bu.siness will come up.

Art Club to Meet.
The Duluth Ad club will have din-

ner and H m<mthly meeting tomorrow-
evening at the Commercial club, be-
ginning at 6>30. The ad men will lis-

ten to a report of the Minneai^oHs
Ad Forum's Vigilance committee.

Te.stimonf
Taking of I

that slate n

charged with
sacks of wbea
ern railway,
eluded this a
pected that t

jury. The sti

morning and
ting in its te;

is- appearing
and. Warren I

ney, is prosec

y AlmoNt Fliiisiied.
estimony in the cas»> of
gainst Peter d'Selley,
the theft of thirty-nine
t from the (ireat North-
Dec. IG, will be con-
fternoon and it Is ex-
ile case will go to the
ite rested its case this

ihe defense is now put-
itimoney. J. A. P. Neal
IS attorney for d'Selley
;. CJreene, county attor-
utlng.

Company Is Bankrupt.
\ petition n bankruptcy was filed

in"llie United States district court to-

dav The Surierior Woodenware com-
naiiv of Cohasset. Itasca county,

asked 'to be declared bankrupt, plac-

ng its liabilities at $1^9,317.87 and Its

aslets at $103,077.52. A large part of

«he liabilities arc promissory notes and

1 Five Cents Proves !t.

A Cienerous Olleiv—Cut out this ad,

inclose' with li cents to Foley <fc Co.,

Chicagw^ IR-. writing your name and
addres9 plaii'.Iy, and receive a free
trial package L-ontaiuing Foley's Honey
and TAT Compound, for coughs, colds
and cpoup-; Foley Kidney Pills, for
kldnev! end bladder complaints, back-
ache, liain.'} in joints, rheumatism; and
Folcv Cathartic Tablets, a whole.«ome
and "thoroughly cleansing cathartic

—

try all thnee for 5 cents, the cost of

mailinjc Sold everywhere.

SCARFS A\D RUN- i

M!:rs.
Made of heavy cream

R German linen so
popular; neatly hem-
.-^titched.

65c for $1.00 18x36
inch sea rfs.
S5e fo r $1.39 18x45

inch sea rfs.
»1.«« for $1.50 18x li

.M iu.'h scarfs.
.- »

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Dulutb, Minn.

—Now For a Busy—

TEA A>D l.lNCli
fl-OTHS.

Daintily hemstitched
on heavy cream Ger-
man linen.

fl.OO for the 11.5 :•

36-inch squares.
»1.59 for the |2.i;."

15 -inch squares.
$2^5 for the $S.5<>

51-inch squar. s.

LastWeekSfe«WhiteSale
You may well be glad that Gray's provided so liberally, otherwise yt)u'd not have a

chance to share in the many January White Sale specials which hold over for next week!

But only five days more, and then the year's greatest sale of White will end!
Some items are running low—others have already been closed out—it will pay you
to come here early tomorrow. Store opens at 8:30 a. m.

The January White Sale is Augmented by a

Sale of Real Hand Embroidered Madeira

Linens at One-Fourth Off
Think what this means, Madam I You know well enough what lovely Madeira

embroidered linens are as.sembled here. Come and choose from exquisite-

j

ly embroidered doilies, center pieces, scarfs, lunch cloths, table covers. j[A«
bed spreads, lunch sets, etc. Buy what you like. Choose what you will. /TT

ft at One-Fourth off the regular .-celling prices /

Bust Forms 98c

Clearing of Our
$1.98 and $2.50
Lines at Only

All sizes from 32 to 44. Some are Jersey
covered —others are covered with canvas.
We mean just ^^ hat we say— not our

SI. 50 forms, hut choice of our $1.98 and
$2.50 lines at »«e.
This is your chance to get a bust form

like cut for 98c. What a help for your
spring sewing.

Sale began this morning—there's still a
good ass()rtment of sizes left as we write
this—but comt- early tomorrow.

January White Sale of Dainty
Brassieres
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V<iu k:io\v them, the Omo
Shield Hrassierc with the shield
pi'ckct from wliich the ?hields
may be removed for washing.
Several styles in these patented
Lfarmcnt> which have a hook
adjustable-lacc front, and elastic

overarm strap to keep the arm
.shields in plncc.

$1.50 Styles Now $1.00.

Choose from all-over em-
broidery or plain white daintily

trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery edge.

$1.00 Styles Now 75c.

Dainty jdain materials with
neat lace edj,'e.

Special Sale—98c for
$ 1 .50 Colored
Sateen Petticoats
A January clearance that

should interest you. Re.tjular

$1.50 petticoat.'^, good look-
ing; in popular colors, Xell
rose, mahogan}', king blue,
tans and grays and a few
hlacks. 98c tomorrow at
Gray'i.

Other Black Sateen Petti-
coats with accordion pleated
flounce. Sizes 38 to -14; reg-
ular price $1.50.

Tomorrow we'll sell them
at 98c.

Petticoats
Tomorrow—$1.65 for New

"Halcyon-Messaline"
Petticoats.

They're cut a trifle fuller

—

for these are new spring
styles in black, navy, Russian
green—the ever wanted col-
ors. I.ook like real messa-
Hnc; pleated flounce. Sizes
3S to 44.

$1.65 now and here.

$1.75 for Mull or Crepe
de Cygne Bloomers.

Regularly $.3.00; blues.'

greens, cerise and white.

«

January Sales-
Basement
—Tnes<lay

—

Percolators, Chafing
Dishes. Five o'clock Tea
Kettles, in nickel or cop-
per finish, at one-fourth
off regular prices.

V4

10*^° Diseoiinl on all C u t

Glass Tuesday unly.

January Sales—
Basement

—Tuesday

—

Electric Heading l.amp.g,
.Tapane&e Baskets and Ma-
hogany Clocks at 20 per
Cent discount.

1 «

Ten per eent disooiint on i

all Dinnerware — open'
sl«M'k <»»• coinplt'te sets of .

dainty <-hina. \
10
%

I

debts incurred for timber aiid its as-
sets are compi'ii^ed largely of real es-
tate.

Style Show Comiufttee.

Thi- comniittoi- having i!i charge the
nlatt^>r of airanging for a stylo show
this spring held a brief meeting this

noon at the Commercial club during
the lunch hour. I'reliminary discus-
sion was gont- through with, and other
nuetings later will go forth. -r into de-
tail.

Leo M. Frank, convicted of the mur-
der of Mary T'iiagan, an Atlanta fac-
tory gir^ today filed a formal motion
in the supreme court for an early
hearing on Frank's appeal on his
habeas coipu.^ proceeding.

TWO InCO^O RATIONS.

ASK EARLY HEARING
IN LEO FRANK CASE.

"\'\'ashingto!). .Ian. 25.—Attorneys for

Iron Company and Slovenian So-

ciety File Articles.

The ('uyuna liulepeudent Iron com-
pany, with a capital stock of $500,000

tiled articles of incorporation Satur-

day afternoon with Charles Calligan,

register of deeds. The company will

have its principal pla e of busin.^ss in
J>uluth. Tlie incorporators are (i. A.
Hydberg of r>uluth, Fdward F. Derk-
ner of Sleepy i^ye, and Hugh Ruddy of
AVillmar.

Articles of incorporation wore al.-^o

filfd Saturday afternoon by the Slo-
venian Hall society which is organ-
ized with headquarters at Aurora.
Any person of .Slovenian nationality
who has attained the ago of 18 years
is eligible to membership. The pur-
pose of the organization is to promolo
education and culture among its
members. Th<- offic rs are: .Jacob
Seryk, president: .lohn Cersich, vice
president; John Peryan, treasurer, and
.John Rogontz. secretary. The officers
with Joe Krasovitz and Mike Zakot-
nik form the board of directors.
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Closing Millinery Season

at Closing-Out Prices

StartingTomorrovvMorningat9o'Clock

All Trimmed Hats
Formerly priced up to Si 5— now at

95c, $1.45, $1.95 and $2.95

All Ostrich Plumes
Fancy Ornaments, Fancy Stick-

ups, worth up to $12.50
now priced at

—

9c,59c,$1.95,$2.95

All Untrim'd Shapes
Including tlie new Tippcrary shape,

other silk, satin and velvet shapes,

worth up to $8.50, now priced at

19c, 49c, 75c & 95c

105-107
West

Superior
Street

JjiJUt/i-JJiAj^niof̂
105-107
West

Superior
Street
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MUSIC. DRAMA. VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION PICTURES

TONIGHFSAJTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—Baldwin Players in "Th«

Virginian."
ORPHEUM— Vaudeville and motion

pl'tures.
GKAND—Vaudeville and motion pic-

tures.
RKX—Photoplay,
ZELDA—I'hotoplay.

SECOND GONGERT
BY ORGHESTRA

interest in New Organiza-

tion Increasing—Svea

Club Is Heard.
That the career of the Duluth Con-

cert orchestra is destined to be re-

markably successful was demonstrated
yesterday afternoon when a larg-e au-
dience gathpred at the Central high
school to hear the second of the series
of Sunday concrts. The attendance
was up to the marii set at the fir^
cone rt and the enthusiasm even
greater. The Svea club was featured
on the program, and help'^d round out
a most Interesting program.

Ihe arrangement of the program re-
flfcted great credit on the conductor,
P'r'^'d Bradbury. The wide variety of
6eIe<tions and the nice discrimination
Kliown in th'-ir choice added in no

«U degree to the keen enjoyment
of the audience. Program making is

ore of the big problems of a new or-
chestra, owing to the limited funds
for the piirchase of music, lack of time
for rehear.sal and the varied tastes of
an audience which is as yet unaccus-
tomed to orehe.stra music.
The conductor has evidently tried to

.oteer a middle course between those
who want the lighter, popular num-
bers, and those who call for the heav-
ier, more difficult selections. As ex-
amples of the former, yesterday's pro-
gram included the always popular
inarch, "Pomp and Circumstance," by
Elgar, and the descriptive numbers,
"Mice and the Trap" and "Forge in the
Forest."
Two lighter dance numbers were al-

so well received. They were a Span-
ish dance by Steger and the "Festival
Dance and Waltz of the Hours" by
Dellbes.

Lugini's "Pallet Egyptian," in four
parts, was given witii good spirit and
effect.

Offsetting these lighter numbers
was the beautiful Beethovtn overture
to "Egmont," in which the orchestra
appeared at Its best. The violin sec-
tion la especially strong. The con-
da-'tor has been fortunate In having
available some excellent violinists, and
the Duluth orchestra has provoked
some enthusiastic condemnation from
local music lovers for the strength of
its violin section in particular.

Tlie appearance of the Svea Glee
club, a body of Duluth singers already
widely known and admired, was the
occasion for a hearty demonstration of
applause. Tlie fine blending of" their
voices and their six ill displayed under
the baton of Charles Helmer made
their part of the program one of tlie

most keenly enjoyed. Their rendering
of a chorus arrangement of the sextet
from "Lucia dl I.ammcrmooj" was in-
telligently Interpreted and given with
much spirit and sympathy. The club
has made excellent progress in musical
achievement and its work yesterday
tdded new laurels to its fame In this

• ^•ity.

• The third concert of the series will
^f held Sunday, Feb. 7, at tlie Central
^ Igh school.

f
..fLL CRESSY^RETURNS.

• -lilar Character Actor Headlines

• New Bill at the Orpheum.

kf Will M. Cressy, one of the best
Kknown character actors on the vaude-
^•ille stage today, with Blanche Dayne,
heads the bills which opened for the
current week at the Orpheum theater
yesterday afternoon.
New England characters have been

Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and
baking Powder. Beat eggs with rotary

beater, then still using rotary beater, grad-

ually add sugar, then work in the mashed
potato with a spoon and alternately add milk

and flour mixture. Make a soft dough, roll

into a sheet, cut into rounds, pinch a hole in

the center with the finger and fry in deep fat.

Fat for frying should not be hot enough
to brown the doughnut until it has risen.

When the doughnut is dropped into the fat

it sinks to the bottom. As soon as it comes

up it should be turned and turned a number
of times while cooking. This recipe is ex«

cellent as they do not take the i»\ iu frying

wad will $tay moist for days.

BIG THINGS PLANNED FOR

DULUTH CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Bigger thinffs are already being

,

planned for Duluth's Concert orches- i

tra.
I

Next year the new armory will be ;

available. Worlc will begin on it i

within a few weeks and it will offer '

an immen.se auditorium at a low
,

rental. The plan, which is already be-
ing quiety discussed, is to give a series
of at least four big concerts, bringing
the greatest stars available to Duluth.

]

Such artists as Schumann-Heinck,
John McCormick, Mischa Klman and
others are being con.sidered.

j

It is hoped that by that time the 1

orchestra will have developed into a
full-fledged symphony orchestra, and '

with the Immense seating capacity of ,

the new armory it will be possible to !

offer such attractions as a sy^nphony I

orchestra concert with a soloist like i

John McCormick for an admission of i

perhaps 25 and 50 cents. I

These plana are far from being fully
developed, but it is such an object that i

the committee behind the orchestra has
j

in viev/ and its accomplishment de-
j

pends largely on the support given tlie

orchestra during the remainder of the
present season.

depicted truthfully by Mr. Cressy for
years and his latest playlet, "The
Man "Who Kemenibered," gives hirwx

another opportunity for excellent
work. "With Blanclie Dayne as a trav-
eling saleswoman who attempts to sell

him a bill of goods, Mr. Cressy gives
his audience a good picture of Hiram
Howe, storekeeper, quaint and crabbed,
the meanest man in New Hampshire.
"Three Beautiful Types," an unusual

act, presents Kalene Carter, Grace
Cooper and Georgle Russell in repre-
sentations of famous pictures. A
ravishing blonde, a brunette type that
should be re< ommended to Charles
Dana Gibson, and an auburn one that
might have outshone Cleopatra, pro-
vide a novel act, with the assistance
of (""harles deSoria. Reproductions
of "The Lovers" and "The Storm,"
were particularly good.
Musical features of the bill are pro-

vided by Cervo, piano accordionist,
and Grace de Mar, commedienne.
Cervo probably can be called the best
of the long list of accordionists who
have appeared on the local vaudeville
stage this season. If his reeeption
yesterday was criterion, he undoubt-
edly is the best.
Miss De Mar. with several pleasing

songs and some original gowns, adds
to the strength of the bill materially.
Her strap hanging scene in a street
car provoked a good many laughs and
helped to pass an enjoyable lifteen

minutes.
Bertish, "combination of strength

and agility," is all of that. His
"strong" act is certainly as Impressive
as any that ever has appeared locally.

His performance is dressed elaborate-
ly and on the whole should rank high
among features of that vnriety.

In ".Taunts and Journeys." movie
artists build a house and install a
family in record time—a brick house—-
at tliat. Other comedy, adventure and
travel films fill outthe bill.

''THE nTIRgTnIAN' 'pleases.

I

misses, and is shot dead by the Vlr-
I

ginian.
A lot of side lights run throughout

the play—comedy, tragedy interweave.
"The Virginian" will run throughout

the week with the usual matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
Next week the Baldwins will put on

"Mary Jane's Pa," using little Muriel
Cole, the child who tooli the title role
of "The Littlest Rebel" when frt was
presented here some months ago by the
same company, to play "Mary Jane."
The piece is said to be a great melo-
dramatic comedy, with fifty people In
the cast.

Doughnuts
That will remain moist.

Every housewife who bakes her own
bread knows that if a little potato is added
to the sponge, the bread will not dry out
as quickly. In this recipe potato is utilized

to make doughnuts that wiJI remain moist
and fresh for several days.

K C will be found to have distinct ad-
vantages over any other Baking Powder
for doughnuts. K C is a double acting
baking powder with which a large batch of

doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at

a time. The last will be as light and nice
as the first. .

K C Potato Doughnuts
By Mrs. Nerada Briggs, of Baking

School fame.

Sjicupsjlour' 2 eggs; 1 rttp

»ugar; U level teaspoonfiils
KC Baking Powder; ^ tea-

epoonful salt; J teaspoonful
mace; 1 cup cold mashed
f)otato' f c^ip milk, or more
\fneeaed.

FOR

Neuraltfia
Rub Omega Oil g€ntly over the ach-

ing nerves; then cover with flannel

soaked in the Oil. Put a piece of dry

flannel over this and bind tightly

•gainst the face. This simple treat-

ment has brought peaceful rest to

people who have aunered agonie3.

Baldwin Players Put on Western

Play at the Lyceum.

Duluth matinee-goers flocked to the

Lyceum Sunday to witness the Bald-

win Players' presentation of "The
Virginian." They were not disap-
pointed; the players again scored a
triumph in Duluth. The scenery used
is excellent; the company, augmented
for this week's entertainment, is nice-

ly balanced, and It would be some one
hard to please, indeed, who found
fault with either play or presenta-
tion—especially at the range of prices

asked by the stock company. The
attendance yesterday set a new record
for an opening day.
Momer Barton, using comedy where

it is written into the lines, also

showed conclusively that he can be
serious, even dramatic, and his "Vir-
ginian" was well received. In the

last act, especially, did he show his

caliber as an actor. His scene with
his sweetheart, Molly Wood, (Miss
Shoemaker), in which he tells her of

the ways of the West, where nien

could either do or die, or suffer in the

estimation of their fellowmen, was
effectively carried out. Bartons
Virginian drawl was good.
Miss Shoemaker did her work well,

and she makes this week a most lov-

able little schoolma'am—the sweet-

heart of theVirginian. „„*i„^
But perhaps the best bit of acting,

!s accomplished by de Stefanl as

Trampas. Trampas is bad—really^

absolutely, positively. enriphatically

bad' It is as such that de btefani

excels, and this week gives him his

chance. One could wish that the

play had been written with even more
opportunities for Trampas to show
iust how bad he is.

For some unaccountable reason, one

likes to see Trampas stagger about

the stage, ill-natured, and full of iii-

natured liquor. It Is a foregone con-

clusion <hat Trampas must die. but the

audience likes him, even if he is a

rogup, a cattle rustler, a man who
shoots his enemies in the bacK. u&
Stefani adds his own methods to show
iu^t how "sore" Trampas is, with the

result that the character stands out

above all others in the show. As the

Baldwins' heavy, De Stefani shows a

^"louisl'e'on Hall, as "Honey" Wig-
gin, did exceptionally well. Al ,fm»\«
gets his share of "talking lines this

week as Nebraska, as does Chester

McLeod, who has been absent froni the

company for some weeks, but is bacK
this week as Baldy.
Walter Baldwin. Jr., plays Steve, the

boy who goes wrong through the per-

suasion of Trampas. The affection

shown between Steve and the Vir-

ginian is pathetically touching, reach-

ing its climax when Steve, "caught
with the goods," is led, in company
with a pal in mischief, a Spanish cat-

tle thief, to a tree off-stage and

William Donovan, taking the part of

Judge Herry, ranch owner and bo.'s of

the Virginian, does excellent work.
Among the women members of the

companv, aside from Miss Shoemaker
leading' lady, that deserves especial

mention, is Miss Lotus, the so-called

"second woman" of the company. She

hasn't a lot to do this week but as

the affected Eastern person who finds

herself among the erudities of the big

West, she scored several good laughs
and quit a number of "Ohs" of deri-

sion from her feminine audience—

a

tribute to her character work. This
young woman is no mean actress, as
was definitely shown last week in

"Lost, 24 Hours," in which she played
the difficult part of the adventuress.
The whole company this week in

fact, is doing work that seems above
criticism. The stock company perhaps
is the best that Duluth ever has had,
and the presentation of "The Virginian"
shows to a great extent the scope of
the company's talents.
The scene shov.'ing Horse Thief Pass,

In the third act. Is one of the best yet
put on by the company. The street
scene in Medicine Bow, in the fourth
and last act, also Is good, as is that
of Judge Henry's ranch house in the
second act.
"The Virginian," written by Kirk La

Shelle and Owen Wister, is a dram-
atization of the novel of the same
name. The Virginian rescues a pretty
young school teacher when a drunken
stage driver misses the ford in a river.

He the Virginian, retains her handker-
chief. The momentary meeting In the
river leaves both girl and boy in love.

Later they meet at a christening at
Uncle Howie's ranch.
Trampas, whether he also loves the

school teacher or not, the play failing

to make that clear, tries to besmirch
the girl's n.ajne. For this he is called

tG account by the Virginlaii and the

two men become enemies—gun enemies.
Meanwhile Trampas works his wiles on
Steve a dear boy friend of the Vir-
ginian. Eventually Steve is captured
and hanged. Trampas escapes.
The Virginian and the schoolma'am

become engaged. The day before the
marriage, Trampas, accompanied by his

rowdy cowboy friends, comes to Medi-
cine Bow looking for trouble with the
Virginian. He gets the first shot.

THE "PERILS OF HELEN''

RIVAL THOSE OF PAULINE
Miss Helen Holmes, the popular

"movie" star, who is becoming a prime
favorite at the New Grand through her
appearance in the series of thrilling
railway pictures known as "The Haz-
ards of Helen," was once a stock ac-
tress In Duluth. Now she has .the
unique distinction of being the only
actress in America who is managing
a leading film company—the' Kalem
company—which is producing the
weekly railway thrillers.
Miss Holmes takes her life in her

hands almost every week in some dare-
devil act. One week she will jump off

a high trestle into a river, again she
will leap from a rushing train, or res-
cue a child by running in front of a
speeding engine.

In the picture series she is called
upon to do many things of an unu.sual
nature. She can drive a locomotive,
an automobile, ride a horse, .swim and
dive. Her athletic accomplishments are
fast making her famous.

aA Fool There Was.''

In making the screen version of "A
Fool There Was," the latest of the
William Fox productions extraordi-
nary, which opens an engagement at
the Rex theater today. Director Frank
Powell has introduced several distinct
novelties, some of the most striking
of which occur in the "introductions"
of the various characters. Quite note-
worthy Indeed are some of the Powell
effects in Porter Emerson Browne's
drama of "The Vampire-woman," which
is released through the Box Office At-
traction company.

Mi.«s Theda Bara, the leading woman
of the Gymnase and Antoine theaters
in Paris, and, equally well known in
Berlin and Vienna, for her remarkable
power."?, i^ seen literally at first as the
"rag and "*a bone and a hank of hair,"
of Kipling's poem. Gradually the evo-
lution of the vampire takes place till

Miss Bara herself is seen on the screen
in a wonderful gown that accentuates
the Serpent-like character of the siren,
holding a white rose. The rose grad-
u.illy becomes flery scarlet and then
dissolves into a splash of crimson
blood. *

New Bill at Grand.
Mile. Xadge, the "Physical Culture

Girl," will head the new bill opening
at the popular New Grand this after-
noon. Her poses, exquisite gowns and
feats of strength- make an interesting
act.
The Connolly Sisters' promise some-

thing new in the way of topical songs
and clever and oi-iginal dances. Both
are said to have beautiful voices, win-
ning personalities and exquisite cos-
tume.?.
Woodford and his wonderfully

trained animals will be seen. Wood-
ford handles his beautiful animals In
a ma.sterly manner and his training of
the famous man-monkey, "Oscar" who
does nearl}? everything but talk, is a
rare feat in animal training.
May and Kilduff offer a comedy

character skit, "A Limb of the Law,"
full of wholesome comedy and with
songs that contain a laugh In every
line.
Something nev/ in the way of motion

pictures will be shown in the "Bert
Levyette." "New York and Its Peo-
ple" Is the title bestowed by this artist
entertainer on his first subject which
is his debut into filmdom." Among

I
the photoplays is the two-reel feature,
"The Third Act," "Olive's Manufac-

I tured Mother," one of the Olive stories;

I
"The Snailburg Volunteens," a comedy,
and a Western story, "Broncho Billy's
{Mission" complete the bill. On Tuesday
I
and Wednesday the three-reel feature,
"My Friend from India" will be added
to the above program.

At the Glass Block—A Sale

of Roadmen's Samples

Hosiery, Underwear, Blankets, Rugs,

Curtainings, Etc. Practical Every-

day Goods at Popular Prices

,
Today saw the opening of an event of unusual interest and importance to Duluth

people. A sale of Roadmen's Samples—specially secured by us to meet the popular de-
mand for staple goods at popular prices. The articles included in this sale are of thor-

oughly substantial, reliable quality; they have not been on sale before, and the low prices

we have given them speak for themselves. (You will find these bargains offered, for

your convenience, in the regular departments.)

Roadmen^s Sample
Winter Blankets

'Cotlon Blankets, values 75c to $2.00 for 45c to $1.39.

Wool Xap Blankets, $2 to $5 values, for from $1,49 to
$2.75. Part wool blankets. $4 to $6, at almost half. All
wools, values to $12, from $3.75 to $6.95.

.- .^ .
(.Fourth Floor.)

Roadmen's Samples in
Win ter Hosiery

Women's and children's cashmere hose, wool hose,
home-knit stockings, fleeced cotton hose, etc., at 29c,
39c, 59c, etc. Men's cashmere hose, 10c a pair. Men's
5()c Merino socks at 35c. Men's heavy wool socks at

25c and 19c. (Main Floor.)

Roadmen's Samples in
Men's Shirts

0\ er 50 dozen practical, durable shirts. Band shirts

with laundered cuffs, 69c. Soft cuffed shirts (including
mushroom plaits) 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.19. Light flannel

shirts at 69c. (>*«*»» Floor.)

Roadmen's Samples in
Winter Underwear

glen's union suits and tv.'o-piece garmcnls, heavy-

wool, fleece lined, plush back, etc., at (shirts) 29c, 59c,

89c; (suits) 89c, $1.69, $2.29, etc. Women's and chil-

dren's union suits and two-piece garments, sale prices

range (separate garments) 17c, 29c, 93c; (suits) 59c,

$1.29, $1.59, $1.93, etc;
(Main Floor)

Roadmen's Sample Rugs
and Curtainings

Velvet rugs in Oriental patterns, sizes 27x54, regu-

larly $1.75, sale price, $1.39. Argyle rugs, woolen fiber,

brown and tan, regularly $1.50, at 98c. Ecru Voile

Curtainings, fcgularly ,2>c a yar^ at 12^c. (The best

bargaiiLAVc'tieier^ offered in this department,)

(Fourth Floor.)

panions because he !s called upon to
execute a great work for the church.
During hi.s work lie also meets the
woman he eventually marries,

GREAT^HAJiGES^

FOR THE THEATER

At the Zelda.

At the Zelda will be seen today for
the last time, "Their Island of Happi-
ness." For tomorrow and Wednesdtiy,
"Star of the Sea," played by Pauline
Bush. William Dowland and Lon Chan-
ey, will be the attraction. This drama
presents an interestiner story excellent-
ly produced, by Joe de Grassee. It

shows how a dashing, gay, young
sculptor broke away from his evil com-

FOOD SOORING IN

STOMACH CAOSES

INDIGESTION, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin^' Encis Ail Stom-

ach Distress in Five

Minutes.

Revolving Stages Pre-

dicted By Pioneer Vaude-

ville Actor.
Will N. Cressy, wlio is one of the pio-

neers in American .•audeville, declared
at the Holland today that the vaude-
ville of the future will be played in

larger theaters and at cheaper prices.

He also predicted i hat wnthln a very
short time vaudeville will be played on
revolving stages, such, as several of the

theaters of Japan have, which will be
the means of saving time In making
chang'es.

"Mrs. Cressy and myself were the

first legitimate stage performers of
this country to enter vaudeville," said
Mr. Cressy. "At tliat titne Boston
looked upon vaudeville with some
doubt. The good anl very conservative
people of that city associated the idga
with variety and burlesque. It was
then that Keith, who com£s from the
same part of New Hamp.shire as my-
self, hit upon the id -a of getting legiti-
mate actors to force the recognition
of the more conservative playgoers.
This you might say was the start. Xow
vaudeville numbers some of the great-
est actors and actresses in the world.
"The telephone wis like manna from

heaven to the writer of vaudeville
sketches. It made more situations pos-
sible and abrevlated action. Yet to-
day the sketch Is the most difficult
phase of vaudevill-j."

ON EASY TERMS
You need not wait until you are ready to pay $500, or $200,

or $100 for a Columbia Grafonola. Invest $25—$5 at a time
in this

COLUMBIA
Eclipse $2S

which plays the same records
as tlu» hijSfhcr-prieed models,
and plays them right.

Columbia Double-Disc Records, 65c.

EDMONT
18 THIRD AVKXUE WEST.

I
ASTHMA COUGHS
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROUP
BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid-
ing drugs. Used with success for 35 years.
The air canning tlie antiseptic vapor, inhakd

with every breath, makes breatliing easy,
soothes the sore throat,
and stops the cough,
assuring restful nights.
Cresolene is invaluable
to mothers with young
children and a boon to
sufferers from Asthma,
Stnd us postal for
descriptive booklet
SOLO BY DRUsoiara

VAPO CRESOLENE CO.
62 Cortltadt St., N. Y.

nWCHESTER S PILLS
. niUMl.
Ladleil Ask your VrocrlK /or /x\

-ekM-t«r'a I^iamond UrandyV^Ckl
IMlls
bcxe*

In Red nd Uold
w^.iii Blue

irar
icctalll.

RILbcn.
5ak« no •Ihtp. IIbt ofjroap

niffflat. AjlcforCiri-fires-TI
DIAMOND

Aik for Ciri-t iftTsl'TEE al

y«an knownM Best, Saf^t. A Iw«yj Rcj ui '«

SOLD &Y fifilMlSTS EVEfiYWH£fi£/

IS FARMING A GOOD BUSINESS?

SENATOR NELSON THINKS IT IS

Wonder what upset your stomach

—

which .portion of the food did the
damage—do you? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach is In a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue coated—just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder what
became of the indigestion and distre.ss.

Millions of men and women today
know that It is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occa-
sionally keeps this delicate organ reg-
ulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without reb^lllonj
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember, the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful—it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
"linnecessary^ i

Died While He Slept.

Hack Bokas, age 45, was found dead
of heart failure Saturday afternoon In
a rear room of Joe Koske's saloon,
1716 Third street,* where he had gone
with two other companions to sleep.
The other two men irere sleeping when
the bartender came to wake them up.
The three men ha 3 come in from a
camp early in the lay and had asked
the bartender if they might jest a
while. After the men had been there
about five hours the bartender went
to wake them up. Bokas was found
dead. The coroner said he had been
dead for about thrte hours. The man
is not known to have any relatives at
the Head of the Lalces.

Free With Firearms.

Several shots we
Saturday night on
nue, one of the bull
in front of Joseph
store, 515 Tower
prietor informed th«
lleved the shots •

him. He said he k
that wanted to tak<
lice are conducting

re fired at random
lower Tower ave-
ets striking a sign
Galprln's clothing
avepue. The pro-
i police that he be-
,vere intended for
new of Jio enemies
'. his life. The po-
au investigation.

Held for Robbery.

Carl Ander.gon,
arrested yesterday
plaint of John A.
on a cliarge of hlgh^
son claims that wh
from Superior to Di
manded his "money
son instantly shoui
Thurber came to h
derson will be arra
of highway robbei
today.

4, a laborer was
morning on com-
lohnson of Duluth
vay robbery. John-
le he was walking
iluth, Anderson de-
or his life." John-
ed and Patrolman
is a.s.'?l3tance. An-
igned on. a charge
y tn Bplice court

Down in Rock county, Minnesota, the

little garden .«pot tucked away in the

extreme southwest corner of Minne-
sota, the farmers and business men arc

not worrying about the war—in a fi-

nancial way at least—or the tariff, or

the higli cost of living.

Senator S. B. Xelson of Luverne, who
Is loofced upon as one of the most sub-
stantial business men in the entire
southern tier of counties, and as one
of the "squarest" and most influential
men who ever sat in the state legis-
lature. Is in Duluth today. He and
Mrs. Nelson are the guests of Judge
and Mrs. J. D. Ensign, friends of long
standing. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte
of Duluth are also old friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. Nelson and Mr.
Nolte having served together on the
board of equalization before the state
tax commission took charge of its
work.
"The farmers of Rock county are

making big money as the result of the
high prices," said Mr. Nelson. "Land
In Roolc county is hard to find at $100
an acre. Recent sales have been made
at from fll5 to $135 an acre, and as
high as $175 an acre has been paid for
highly improved land.
"They are going in chiefly for corn,

hogs, cattle and potatoes with butter
and eggs as a big side line.

Own Au^omobilm.
"I think I would be safe in saying

that nine out of ton of the land own-
ers of the county have automobiles.
On Saturday we have a man at our
store, who does nothing but meet the
automobiles of farmers as they drive
up to the door, help them out with
their parcels, and assist them to load
their machines.

"Life on the farm has few of the

I
FOR A BAD COLD {

».t..tw»..»..«..«..»,.«,i»..»i«..«..».,«..«..»..«..«.-»..«~«..»~»~»..«~»

The surest way to stop a cold is to

liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest cathartic to do this is a
10-cent box of Cascarets. Take one or

two Cascarets tonight and "jour cold

may be gone by mornin&,

THE NORTHERN
MCVES, PACKS AND
STORES FURNITURE.

Fit^proof Storage.
NORTHERN C. S. & WAREHOUSE

COMPANY.
Both Phone* 988.

business. They are staying on the
farms.
"When I first went to Rock county

you could buy land for $5 an acre. It
is worth more than twenty times that
now."
Senator Nelson was disinclined to

talk politics, saying this visit to Du-
luth was in the nature of a social call
on old friends made possible by an
adjournment of the legislature.

FINICKY ABOUT^
HIS JAIL RATIONS

SENATOR S. B. NELSON.

hardships it used to have. The auto-
mobile has brought those living ten
and fifteen miles from town, in close
touch with us. They drive in after
supper to a motion picture show or to
visit their friends in town, and drive
home afterwards. With good roads, a
ten-mile drive is nothing. They have
rural mail delivery, and telephones in
their homes. Farmers ten miles out
are closer than they used to be in the
suburbs a few years ago.

"They are good business men, too.

They take a daily paper and they
watch th© market reports closer than
the men in the cities or villages. Farm-
ing has become a business, and the
youD£ men cue £.ndia£ it Ut be a good

When August Larson, aged 61, ap-
peared at headquarters last night and
demanded that he be fed, he was giv-
en food by Jailer Kreager, but when
he objected to the menu, he was ar-
rested on a charge of vagrancy.
Larson, who is an old offender, re-

cently was sentenced to the work farm
and on Jan. 13 was re-sentenced to the
county Jail for ten days, for assaulting
a fellow prisoner.
For two days he has been living at

the police station. Police say that the
man is insane. His case has been re-
ferred to Probation Officer Hicks and
an effort will be made to have him re-
committed to a government institution
near Portland, Or., where he was for-
merly held.

C,..«_i..»..«..»..»..»..»..»"»"»-fc»..»"»"»"»"«-»"«"»"«~^

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF I

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp, with
the finger tips. By morning most, if

not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp itching and falling

,
hair.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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IN DULUTH PULPITS

Armours
world-wide organiza-

tion, plus the Armour
guaranty back of

everything bearing
that name, are at

your command

Fresh Country Eggs

are hard to get now.
Let Armour gather
them for you.

•/Armours
"Fancy Selects"

RITUALISM

IS AHACKED
Pastor Says Religion

Not Matter of Out-

ward Form.

Is

<i.

World Groaning Under

Burden of Conventional-

ized Foolishness."

TAKES RAP AT

CHILDJABOR

Is Declared Contrary to

Teachings of Christ,

By Dr. Hovis.

are of extra weight
and size and guaran-
teed.

When Fatigued

there Is nothing quite

so soothing as a cup
of bouillon. Instantly

made I One of

0^nnours[B]Q"iHon[0!)es

in a cup of hot water
—beef and vegetable

flavor— already sea-

soned. Great for in

between meals.

"The Morality of the Spirit" was the
subject of the sermon by Rev. Ge-
bauer at the P'irst Unitarian church
yc:fter»iay.

not a mattor of outward

Urges Passage of the Pal-

mer-Owen Bill Mow in

Congress.

"Star'' Hams
and Bacon

The Ham What Am'

^-ABMOUR«y° COMPANY

J. C. FUker. MansKcr.
Phones—Mel. 2206; l.;ranci 251.

STANDING ROCK
INDIANS PLEASED

Gratified to Know Bia

Cattlemen Cannot Lease

Lands Again.
Fort Yates. X. D.. ,Tan. 25— (Special

to The Herald.)—Tho ruling of Secre-
tary of Interior Lane against leasing-
the Standing Rock reservation lands
to big cattlemen has caused a lot of
rejoicing among the Indians on the
reservation. The lessees had large
herds of cattle which frequently over-
ran the legal limits of their leased
range and got not only onto the graz-
ing lands of the Indians, but onto their
wheat, oat and corn tileds. causing so
much damage that fiequently the en-
tire crops were destroyed. For sev-
eral weeks the Indian department has
forced adjustments on many of these
damage claims, but many others re-
main unsettled.

It is anticipated that all the unal-
lotted lands on the reservation will be
thrown open for settlement in April,
after which time there will be no un-
occupied lands of sufficient area to
lease t') cattlemen.

May Apitolnt K.\-f>overnor.
Madison, AVls., Jan. 25.—It is re-

ported that fJovernor E. L. Philipp in
a few days will announce tlie appoint-
ment of Former Governor Jame.s O.
Davidson to succeed Kalph E. Smith
of Mtrrlll as president of the state
board of control. On April 6, 1913,
Mr. Smith was reappointed by Former
Governor Francis E. McGovern to
serve as president of the board of con-
trol for a term expiring in 1919.

Religion la
form or intellectual belief," he
"though these may have their
but of inward principle, which
to the worship of tlod and the service
of man.. We must act righteosuly be-
cause we are righteous within, are inharmony with the forces not of our-
selves that make for right.
„ '"This is all very simple, and yet
rhnstlanity is still largely controlled
by the leaven of tiie Pharisee, by re-
ligious legalism. Too much prevails
the notion that flod delights in burned
offerings and sacrifice, in holv candles
and sweet incr-nse, as much at least asm mercy. The ceremonial and ritual
are still often exalted out of all pro-
portion to the service of heart and
soul. Men and Avomcn still hold that
to drink wine and to break bread in
th-' name of the Master will give them
real communion with Him and through
Him at-Jne them with tJod.
"There still are millions who hold

that the baptismal service has certain
miraculous powers. Now all this is
akin to the Judaism of the law, but is
not Christianity nor even the Judaism
of the prophets. Not that ceremonv
and ritual and law is bad in itself, but
It Is apt to stand In the way of real
morality and religion. Then man who
thinks- that he can please God by say-
ing certain prayers, repeating certain
formulas of creed, dropping on his
knees, may be as far from the king-
dom as was the average scribe and
Pharisee in olden days. The religion
of C'hrist, better true religion, is an,
inward experience, an inner realization!
of what is rlglit. which naturally de-
mands, impels moral action and wor- '

ship in spirit and in truth. And while i

the religion of the law generally cul-
tivates negative moralipm, which will
refrain from doing harm to the neigh- i

bor. the religion of the spirit" Incul- '

cates the de.tire to help, the joy of
|

sacrifice. At the same time that spirit
|

of religion make.=5 us aware rather of
our failings than of the faults of oth- ,

ers. The true ("*hristian may fail to
see the beam in his brother's eye, but
he will surely see the mote in his own. '

He is not so much concerned about
\how his neighbor acts toward him, as

he is eager to do the right thing by i

his neighbor.
C'iviliiiatiun of La«v.

|

"J .am much more concerned about the
,

leg.-\lism. which in various forms per- i

vad..s our entire social life. Our civili-
|

zation is larg.ely the civilization of law
and fashion and convention, and not of

|

the spirit. And If our civilization has '

broken dow«. the reason lies in the
j

utter inefficiency of law to make man ,

truly moral. Not that laws and stat-
j

utes are altogether superlluous and
harmful, but that in themselves they
are inefficient and are very apt to de-
ceive mankind as to the real issues of
life. Men will forget that greater than
anv outward law Is the spirit, of which
the law is but a fpltering expression.
The spirit of goodness alone can make
nirui good. 'What is ther.- which so

obstrlots a teacher of righteousness at

£he iiresent time as the conventional-
ism and exterralism of modern mor-
aliiv"' asks a modern great teacher. It

V3 legalism, which only too often Inter-

feres with the healthy action of the

moral Ipw. That what is not agamst
the law is at first considered permissl-

Dl-. then proper and finally good. Woe
to him who burglarizes a home, but no
censure for him who under the cover
of legality robs a poor widow of her
hf.ii'.e Th<» notion of mere legality is

apt t.'i callous the conscience. And as

form in a church may kill the spirit of

worship, so externalities forms, con-

veiuion.s, fashions may kill the true

spirit of -social life. The world is

groaning under burden of convention-

alized foolishn ss. which is accepted a.s

of life, r.ut after all life is not

outward things, but In inward
Thf free man and woman are

. in the strength of their

self br. ak the fetters of mere
T:thieal judgments are not

said,
I

labor
place,
turns

In his sermon yesterday morning
I

Dr. William Forney Hovls, pastor of
! the Endion M. E. church, preached on

j

"Offending the Little Ones," and in his

I
discourse he protested against child

and depicted the evils resulting
from it. His sermon in part follows:

j

"It Is said that the Chinese pay a
i

doctor to keep them well instead of to

\

euro them when they are sick. Their

I

best physician, therefore, would be the
one who has the least to do with uil-

.
ments. They act. It would seem, on the

.
principle of the philosophy that 'an

I

ounce of prevention is worth a pound
cure." The idea is correct. It Is
great thing to be able to heal a

sick, but greater' still
people how to keep

the law
in th--^? '

being,
they wht
spiritual
. onv-ntion.
determined by majorities or

tions. traditions or fashions,

the so'.tl aware of its

tiaiiity is freedom,
in God. and <''hrist

free from th

conven-
but by

divinencss. Chris-
freedom in good,
came t'l make us

bondage of laws, con-

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

\^\^^S:.'

The Food-Drink for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants,invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Tak* no substitvt*. Ask for HORLICK'f

veniions and fashions.

scGiauysfioE
IS HIS THEME

Rev. R. Edward Sayles De-

clares It Essential for

Support of Christianity.

"Social justice is the greatest prob-

lem before the world today," said Rev.

R Edward Sayle.? at the First Baptist

church yesterday morning.
"Social Tustice" was his theme. He

dealt with it as being the main thing

in the cementing of mankind.
"One of the ancient prophets wrote,

'What doth the Lord require of thee

but to do justly and to love mercy and
to walk humbly with thy God"." " he
continued. "Mr. Guggenheim has advo-
cated taxation of large fortunes on
the death of the owners as a means
of aiding the poor; the establishment
of government agencies to find work
for the unemployed: provision for the

care of aged workers, and industrial

democracy wherein the workers re-

ceived a portion of the profits from
their labor.

^t. * xu
"There is a growing feeling that the

state must provide work for unem-
ployed men who are willing and able

to work. Money wrongly gained by
men who are prominent in modern
churches—that is not true of all men
of wealth—does untold Injury to

Christianity today.
"If we ministers do not preach

social justice; if these churches do
not stand for it; If you laymen do not
support us in this; if Christianity
does not stand for the spiritualizatlon

of modern business and industry—we
are lost; the v, age earners will de-
sert us, and we deserve to be deserted.
"The irreliglon of today has its

economic side. Social justice Is just
as necessary as a preachment, and
as a practice of the modern church.
If it is to succeed, as a revival con-
ducted even by Billy Sunday."

J

of
la _
I
person who Is
to teach well

j
from getting sick.

I

"We aro told to 'swat' the fly, to
practice sanitation, to breathe pure air,
to live In moderatioii, and to take the
proper exercise, that our bodies may

I be healthy. Social welfare demands a
I

consideration of the causes of disease.
I

"The particular type of social malady
j

with which we are concerned in this
'address Is what Is called 'child labor.'

I

It is one of the newer Ills of human
I

society which have grown out of the
industrial conditions of modern times.

j

The demand for child labor Is coincl-
' dent with the age of machinery, the
I expansion of the factory system, the
j

intensification of agricultural pur-
suits, and the intricate complexity of

I the social structure of our day. It is

i

only in recent years that the prac-
! tice has been recognized as an offense
I against the God-given freedom of the
j

'little ones.'
I Work SuppoRrd Harmless.
I

"The niachine age, factorj' service,
truck gardening, and the need of in-

I numerable pages, carriers, and mes-
I

sengers, seemed to afford an innocent
opportunity for the employment of
children at light and supposedly harm-

1
less work. The situation was accen-
tuated by povert.v on thrt one hand,
which seemed to find a blessed relief
in the pittance brought home by little
hands hitherto unemployed in the
household, and on the other, by tJie

miserly cupidity of heartless employ-
ers who saw an opportunity to. in-
crease efficiency with a reduction of
expense.

"It is only within the last ten years
that any adequate investigation has
been made of the extent, conditions,
and results of child labor in America.
During this decade a national child la-
bor committee with office In the city
of New York has been active in com-
piling statistics and creating a litera-
ture on the subject. This committee
has revealed among other things the
facts as to where child labor exists.
In what forms, and what forces must
be met In seeking legislation to combat
It. It has been instrumental in set-
ting on foot the most important pun-
lie service ever rendered by the Fed-
eral government—the establishment of
a Federal children's bureau, and It Is

now before congress asking the United
States government to outlaw the traf-
fic in the products of child labor
among the states by passing the Fal-
raer-Owen bill, which forbids 'the,

shipment In interstate commerce of
the products of any mine or quarry
which have been produced in whole or
in part by the labor of children under
16 vears of age or, the output of any
mili, cannery, factory or manufactu'--
iiig establishment, produced wholly or
in part by children under 14 or by
children between the ages of 14 and
16 working more than eight hours a
day or six days per week or after 7

p. m. or before 6 a. m.'
Extent of Child Labor.

"The enormity of the extent of child
labor can only be approached when
we are informed that the volume of
occupations of the thirteenth census
of the United States reveals the as-
tounding fact that in 1910 of all the
children between the age of 10 and
15 years more than one in six was
found at work—nearly 2,000.000—to be
specific, 1.990,225. Almost half of these
(895,976), were less than 14 years
age. Among the surprising features
of the above named volume is the
report 355 little boys from 10 to IS

years of age were at work as laborers
on steam railroads and that more
than 2.000 from 14 to 15 years old

were similarly employed.
"There is a popular idea that work

keeps children out of mischief. How-
ever, the Federal report on juvenil

llnquencv and employment shows
among working children, both boys
and girls, there is a greater tendency
than among non-workers 'to go wrong
and to keep on going wronp after the
start has once been made.' By numer-
ous comparisons, covering a wide
range of possible occupations and of-

fenses and considering age, sex and
home life, it has been clearly demon-
strated that working children furnish
far more than their proportionate
share to the group of juvenile delin-
quents.
"There are children working In

every state in the Union. The number
varies with the nature of the industry
In each state, with the adequacy of
the child labor provisions and their
enforcement, and the existence of a
well-enforced compulsory education

law. A pamphlet published by the na-
tional child labor committee, Jan. 1,
1915, (twenty four days ago) indicates
that there ^re s[x states, Alabama,
New Mexico, .Nforth Carolina and South
Carolina, U(,al;i i^nd Wyoming, which
have no fourleejp-year limit in their

i

er
factories. Fourteen states: Delaware,
California, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho,
Indiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Nevada,
South Dakota. Texas, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Washlfjg^on and the District of
Columbia, ha^'e ji fourteen-year limit
or higher In iTactories with exemptions.
Thirteen states: Georgia, Maine, Mary-
land. Nevadi, New Mexico, Fennsyl-
vania (continiioiis Industries) Mississip-
pi (boys). S<Juth Dakota, Texas, Utah,
West VlrginlfL. Washington (except In
bakeries) and Wvomingf have no six-
teen-year lim t In night work. Twen-
ty-eight statfs: Alabama, Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Iowa, LoulsUna, Maine, Maryland,
Mi( higan, M sslssippi (boys), New
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Caro-
lina, Oregon, Peennsylvania, Rhode Isl-
and, South Carolina, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas. I'tah. Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Washington (boys). West Vir-
ginia and Wyoming have no eight-
hour day under 16 In the factories.
Twenty Impoitant mining and quarry-
ing states, Alabama. California, Flori-
da. Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Ijouislana, Atassachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey, New
Mexico, South Dakota, I'tah, Virginia,
West Virglnif and Wyoming have no
16-year limit for mines and quarries.
Six states ha^e no compulsory educa-
tion law and sixteen have no educa-
tional requirements for work permits.

InMtitote PetitlonN.
"The Palme--()wen bill, affecting in-

terstate relations as it does, is deemed
necessary becuise a child labor law In
each state Is liable to be opposed bv
the industries, that would be affected
on the ground that they would be
handicapped 1 i competition with other
states, whereas the provisions of this
bill will put all states on an equal
fooling and strike the death-blow to
child labor In all Its phases. It is en-
couraging to note that the first provi-
sion of the bill Is already in force in
fifteen states, the second provision is
in force in foi ly states, the District of
Columbia and Porto Rico, and the third
provision (the eight-hour clause) con-
sidered the most radical portion of the
bill is on the iitatute books of eighteen
states and th*. District of Columbia.
Night work for clsildren is already for-
bidden in thirty-three states, the Dis-
trict of Colon bia and Porto Rico.

"Child labor is a crime against thfc
care-freo yeoj-s of childhood and a
mortgage against the strength of after
days. It is an offense against Godi
'little ones.' The charge is so grave
that the Master who loved the children
well would say that such an offender

is the 'one mediator be-
and man,' and that while
is built upon the founda-
apostleg and the prophets.

that Jesus
tween God
the church
tlon of the
yet Jesus Christ is the chief corner- I

stone. It says 'call no man your fath-
on earth' and states three times

that Peter was a married man. Peter I

always subscribes himself "an apostle' 1

and 'servant,' and although Tames was I

presiding in the Jerusalem council as 1

related In Acts xv, yet in the his epis-
tle he uses the cxeresslon 'my breth-

j

ren' fifteen times. Not only does it '

repeatedly declare that Christ was
'once' offered, and that he is forever I

alive, but it as plainly declares 'the
I

soul that slnncth, the same shall die.' ;

Life and immortality through Christ,
on gospel condition Is clearly taught
In the Duoy version, as well as the

i

unconscious state of the dead In the
|grave* final rewards at the coming t>f •

Christ; baptism by immersion; the
|

need of a new birth: the perpetuity
jand immutability of tne law of God;!

and other fundamental truths of the
gospel."

Effect of TraditloiiH.
"I..et us be sanctified bv the truths

of Jesus Christ," concluded Mr. White,!
"and not become entangled by any hu.-

jman tradition of whatever name. God '

Is tenderly calling us from darkness;
to light. Let us line up." I

yNESl END
FIRST OF SERIES OF

PARENTS' MEETINGS.

given during the i

arranged under the
Mothers' club of the i

should be utterly destroved and lost
from sight. V,'e would not permit the
offense if We Were awake to the fact.
No cIiild-destro>-er could with impunity
strangle his victim before our eves.
There Isn't a man of us that wouldn't
help lynch him on the spot But we
suff.-r the same thing to happen by
slow degrees behind the scenes and
scarcely utter a f.eble cry of protest.

Care of riiildhood.
"The caro aijd nurture of childhood

should be a,viial concern of the nation
The children cf today are the republic
a generation 1 ence. National life suf-
fers the peralty of every offense
against Its childhood. God pitv the
land that allows its children to deter-
iorate into cr minals or that imposes
on them burdens which devitalize their
bodies and mind.--. When our nation
realizes that the demand for the pro-
tection nf its children is a call to lofty
patriotism, aid enfolds every child
within Its stiong, protecting arms,
then with con'idence we may face the
future unashanied find unafraid."

EQUAL BEfilNNINQ;

DiFFERENT END

"The Bulwark of the Nation", will be
the subject of an address that will fea-
ture the first of a series of meetings
to be held for the parents of the chil-
dren of the Monroe school, Twenty-
sixth avenue west and First street, to-
morrow evening. Rev. CJeorge E Sil-
loway, pastor of Grace Methodist Epis-
copal church, will deliver the lecture.
The program to be

evening has been
direction of the
school. Invitations are extended to
ev-ery parent interested in the school
Whether aftiliated with the club or not.
The program will also Include an in-
strumental solo by Miss May Bark;
vocal solos by Mrs. K. W. Lund; folk
dances by children of rooms 4 and 5:
vocal solo, "Bye. Baby Bunting," bv
Miss Constance Judson; and a reading
by Miss Gertrude Forman.
The new officers of the Mothers'

club are: Mrs. E. G. Batte, pre.^'ident;
Mrs. Arthur Haskins, vice president;
Mrs. J. F. Jensen, secretary; and Mrs.
McKuslck, treasurer. The committee
in charge consists of Mrs. Jensen. Mis.s
Anna Kimball, Mrs. Oxer and Mrs. Mc-
Kay.

DIES OF INJURIES.

Charles W. Johnson, N. P. Switch-

man, Succumbs After Three Weeks.
W. Johnson, age 43 1717
avenue, switchman on the
Pacific railroad, who sus-
fracture of the skull bv a
a box car on Jan. 15, died
evening at St. Luke's hospi-

de-
that

Saul and Paul Compared—
Latter Triumphed

Tfirough Faith.
Taking the lives of Saul and Paul,

two great characters in Biblical his-
tory, as an example. Rev. A. W. Ryan
of St. Paul's Episcopal church In his
sermon yesterday morning on. "Human
Development," outlined their life sto-
ries and showed the ending of each,
the former in a suicide's grave and
the latter midst a glorious service to-
wards humaniiy.

"Saul, the anointed king of Israel, is
a revelation of human character, in a
book that is nch In character study,"
he said. "Both Saul and I'aul started
with much the same mental equipment
courage, the Sj?irit of adventure, con-
sideration—yet one pathway led up the
heights and ore down.

j

"Without ideals, depending on no
aid outside himself, the king of Israel

I became distrustful, a prev to melan-
cholia, suspected his dearest and closest
friends, and eided a disappointed life
In a suicide's grave.
"The Apostle Paul, depending on t}\p

life of Chiist for inspiration, went
•!• rom Glory to Glory,' gathering to
himself the greatest treasures of the

(,f imind and spirit through a life devoted
to service. He had a real call I'n life,
a real work to do. and found the great-
est richetj of happiness and mental
peace in serving to the fullest, seeking
his ovin in the welfare of others."

TELLS OF VARIOUS

BIBLE VERSIONS

Charles
Piedmont
Northern
tained a
fall from
Saturday
tal as a result of his injurv. The bodv
was taken to Olson & Crawford's un'-
dertaklng rooms, from Avhere funeral
services will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of
the local lodge of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen. The bodv will be
taken over the .N'orthern Pacific at 9
o'clock to Abingdon, 111., for interment.

Mr. Johnson was walking over the
top of a short string of cars when the
accident happened. When he fell he
narrowly iriHsed being run over by the
cars. He remained in a semi-conscious
state during the eight days at the hos-
pital. He leaves a widow here and
other relatives residing in Illinois. He
had lived in Duluth about three years.

CHILDREN SEE dTaD CHUM.

Ensign School Children View Wal-

lace Anderson's Body Before Funeral
The funeral services for Wallace An-

derson, the 6-year-old school boy who
died at St. Luke's hospital Friday eve-
ning as the result of being crushed un-
der the wheels of a Piedmont avenue
street car Wednesday noon, was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the
Scandinavian Seventh Day Adventist
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Fourth street. Elder C. P. Swenson of
Minneapolis conducted the ceremonv.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock the bodv

lay at the church. During that hour
nearly 200 children from the Ensign
school, companions of the boy, viewed
the remains. Wallace was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Anderson, 2124
Piedmont avenue.

Swedish Mission Notes.

' held at the
Twenty-first
street, on

also hold
Wedncs-

OUCH! LUMBAGO!

RUB PAINS FROM

SORE, LAME BACK
Rub Backache Away With Small Trial

Bottle of Old. Penetrating

'^St. Jacob's oil."

FLOODWOOD BANK
INCREASES CAPITAL

Floodwood, Minn., .Tan 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The First State Bank
of Floodwood has increased its capital
stock from $10,000 to $15,000 at its an-
nual meeting. The total deposits of
the bank amouut to nearly |100,000.

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe

i
from a strain, and you'll get relief the

' moment you rub your back with
[

soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffne.ss so quickly. You
simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain. It is harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.
Limber up: Don't suffer: Get a

small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it just once, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
ne\er hurt or cause any more misery.
It never dlsiippoints and has been rec-
ommended for 60 years.

Pastor White Discusses

Origin of the Duoy

Edition.
Pastor StemiJle White spoke to a

large audience lust night at the Sev-
enth Day Ad^'entist church. Sixth
street and Tenth avenue east, on the
subject. "The C'rigin and Teachings of
the Duoy Bible." Taking his text in

.John xvil, 17 end Col. il, 8, "Sanctify
them In truth. Thy word is truth. Be-
ware lest any man cheat you by phil-
osophy and vain deceit, according ty
the tradition of men," Mr. White said:

Old Te»<tiinif-nt In Hebrew.
"The Old Te;Jtainent was originally

written in Hebrew afid the New Testa-
ment in Greek. These have been trans-
lated from tima to time into the va-
rious language:, of the earth, nearly
all versions of which read practically
the same. Although more copies of
the Bi^le are ;prlnted each year than
the suhi totals of one hundred of the
leading other books, it is a most re-
grettable fact that the Word of God Is
really so little read today, there beiuK
few people who have read It through
once. At the :;ouncil of Trent, 1545-
1563, the Latia Vulgate was recog"-
nized as the only authorized version,
but In order to harmonize the different
variable editions of this Latin version.
Pope Sl.xtu* V commanded a new re-
vision, which was published in 1590 at
Rome. Althou.^h this was accompa-
nied by a bull, enjoining Its universal
reception, and ;:orbiddiiig the slightest
alterations untl^r pain of the most
dreadful anathemas, it was soon dis-
covered thajt this abounded with glar-
ing erros. Thl;> edition was called in,
and in 15^2 a more correct edition
was Issued ,by ""lement VITI, accompa-
nied by aijotht.'r bull. In the work,
"Bellum P^palt;," by the learned Dr.
James, he pointed out 2,000 variations.
The Duoy Version, commonly called
the Catholic Bi jle, was translated, noi
from the original Hebrew and Greek;
but from the Latin Vulgate.

Influeitoe of laither.
"Since Luthei had shaken the world

by the gospel truth of justification by
faith, it is' not strange that in the
Duoy versi6n Ihe words 'do penance*
take the place of 'repent.' Yet on oth-
er points, this version reads much the
same as other versions. It tells us

Midweek services will b
Swedish Mission church,
avenue west and Second
Wednesday evening.
The Men's Welfare club will

its meeting in the church on
day evening.
The ladies' aid society will meet in

the churc'h on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
C. G. Anderson and Mrs. Jacob Sand-
berg will be hostesses.

Rev. J. J. Daniels will conduct mid-
week services at the East End mission
on Thursday evening.
The choir will hold its weekly re-

hearutl on Friday evening in the
church.

Swedish Methodist Notes.

The Epworth I^eague of the Swedish
Methodist church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, will hold a
sleighride party on Wednesday eve-
ning. The members will meet at the
church at 8 o'clock. They will ride
to Superior, where they will be en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Cullcn, 1915 Ohio street.
The ladies' aid society will be en-

tertained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Albert Broman, 1913
West Third street.
Midweek services will be held in the

church Thursday evening.
The birth anniversary of the late

President William McKlnley will be
celebrated by the trustees of the church
with a program on Friday evening. A
band concert of patriotic music Is be-
ing arranged. Rev. C. W. R. Wermine
will give an address on the late presi-
dent.
Cottage prayer meeting will be held

tomorrow evening at the home of Au-
gust Pearson, 3907 West Eighth street.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Fred Knight, 2320 West Fourth
street, will entertain on Wednesday
afternoon for the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Merritt Memorial M. E. church.
A home cooking sale will be held dur-
ing the afternoon, and plans will also
be made for a reception to be held for
members of the church at an early

Tlie Rebekah Guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church will be entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs L. <i. Hallquist, 282G Huron street.

Mrs. Frank Hart. 1811 West First
street, has returned from Taylor's Fall.s,

Minn., where she has been visiting rel-

atives.
Anderson, 2409 West
who has been ill for
reported to be recover-

Mrs. A. W.
Fourth street,
some time, Is

Ing.
The Ladles' .Aid Society of Grace

Methodist church will be entertained
Wednesdav afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Fred Mooney, l'i5 North Twenty-,
eighth avenue west. Plans will be com-
pleted for a basket social to be held
that evening.

Rev. W. E. Harmann, pastor of the
St. Peter's Episcopal church, will leave
tomorrow for Aitkin, where he will
conduct services.
Central I'lumblng & Hunting com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 59S.
.*

Rapid Cltr, S. D., Fire.

Rapid City, S. D., Jan. 25.—Several

firemen were Injured and property

valued at $270,000 was damaged by a

Your Very Best Opportunity
This season's most attractive styles have found iheir wa}*-

into this great Reduction Sale, which will prove "one big
j^hance" for women who understand quality and are anxious
to save in acquiring it. It would be almost impossible to

describe this very unusual suit offering—happily combining
beauty and quality of weaves, style and workmanship.

Women^s and Misses' Suit Values
LOT ONE LOT TWO

Comprises very fine Storm This assortment consists of our

Serges, Cheviots, Poplins and 5"^''" ^"'^« ]"}
Broadcloth, Gai.ar-

^, ° \.. '
.

^. dine and high-grade Serges, in
rancv Mixtures, in the new- the long, short and Redingote

est winter models: formerly ^'f^l^fir^V'AJ!'^-^^; t"^?
1 -i -^n A ^~ 1 r,rt " 3^"o 510.00, closing out tomor-

pnced at $20, $2.j and oO—at row

—

$11.98 $14.75

YOUR CREDIT IS
Pay weekly or monthly as you get paid.

^

D. H.. 1-25 15.

Don't Forget Forward's
Rug Sale

122 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

fire here, Sunday which destroyed the
John C. Haynes company department
store, the Cass Pennington county bank
building and the Farlow block.
The fire originated in the basement

of the Haynes building. The cause is
unknown.

PLANNING LARGE CROPS.

Saskatchewan Farmers Will Culti-

vate Every Possible Acre.

Fort Frances, Out., ,lan. 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Saskatchewan far-
mers recognize a great opportunity be-
fore them this year iu raising bumper
crops and every available acre of land
will be ploughed and seeded to grain,
according to former Mayor Christie,
who has just returned from the great
wheat belt.
Mr. Christie has a farm of 6-10 acres

thdre and will put in crop next spring
in every available acre. He will also
erect a large bain and other buildings
on a modern plan with a view of caring
for his large herd of cattle In the win-
ter months.
Mr. Christie said that there was

never so much land plowed and
r.^ady for seeding as this year. He
considered that the grain sown next
spring would be an increase of from

t were destroyed when the Martin Lee
elevator here burned. The elevator was
an independent house. Two Oreat
Xorthern box cars along.side were also
destroyed. Both the house and the
grain were insured. This is the second

I
time grain elevators belonging to I^ee

J

have been destroyed and he announces
his permanent abandonment of the
business.

BOY FATALLY FROZEN
ON LAKE WINNEBAGO.

0.?hkosh. Wi."!., Jan. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Russell A. Trice, aged 11
years, was frozen to death ou Lake
Winnebago Sa,turday night, his body
being found Sunday morning when the
parent."? and other searchers ended a
night's hunt on the ice. The boy aJid
a playmate had been tramping on the
ice and the Price boy collapsed while
the other went for help, but covild not
lead the searchers back to the plax:a
where his companion had stopped.

25 to
more

35 per cent over last year if not

INDEPENDENT ELEVATOR
IS AGAIN DESTROYED.

Aneta, N. D., Jan. 25.-

Herald.)-—About 20,000
—(Special to The
bushels of grain

NOT DISCLOSING
WHATJVAS DONE.

Fargo, X. D., Jan. 25.— (Special t«»
The Herald.)—The members of the

I

executive committee of the Democratic
state central committee declined te
state what, if any, action was taken

}
at the meeting here regarding FederaJ

;
appointmer.t.s in this state. The meet-

I

ing was called ostensibly to settle up
I

the expenses of the recent campaigriL
j
but It is stated that the question or

I

appointments wa55 the paramount isstie
and the matter was gone into at con-
siderable len gth.

WE CANNOT
REPEAT
TOO OFTENmmTEA

" IS DELICIOUS

11

,> • I'm'— — f^ -r-
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"My Idea of music," Bald the Young
Husband at tlie high school auditorium
yesterday afternoon, while waiting for

the orchestra concert to begin, "is to

liear a fat soprano trying to beat a
flute."

•She can't do it," said Friend Wife.
"I have heard it tried by Melba and
CrIvj and Nordica. The flute always
mon."

"YTes," said the Young Husband,
"but as long as they keep on trying
there is hope. 1 llite to hear a so-
pr.'sno tackle it. First she warMes,
and then the llute flutes, and then
«he warbles a little higher, and the
flute stays right with her. I like to
Lear a flute chase a .soprano right
up to the roof this way. It always
eeems like a good betting proposition
to me as to which will v. in. If 1 can
ever And a soprano who < an make the
flute 'break' yhe can have my money
every time she frings."

"I hope tht-y will try a symphony
soon," said Friend Wife.

"^^hat f.s Xh\? ^.TAipfiofty stuff?" asked
th«} Young Ilusbar.d.
"Why a symphony," said P'riend

"Wife, "Is a piece of music written
for m\ orihfstra. It is generally In

four move.iients, and each movement
lia.'j a th- me of Its own, which Is

worked out by the different instru-
ments. You watch for the theme and
then see how it is worked out."
"Eveiy Tittle movement has a mean-

ing all its own, eh?" said Young Hua-
btnd. "Why dnn"t they go to it?"

4ive them time, dear." responded
Frif ^d Wife. "Ait orchestra can't
tackk a symphony right at first. When
you st.^Jted to read you didn't begin
•with drowning, did you?"
"Then thi.s stuff we are getting now

Is just the A U f of music'
"Xo, far from it. It's good music,

• nd tney play splendidiv,"
"This Lucia sext^l always gets to

ire," <?aid Y. H. "If there Is anything
1 like as well as the fat soprano and
« flute. It is six Italians, three men
and three women, going after the
Bcxtet in the f)riKliial Italian. 1 don't
know what they are talking about,
but it sure li.stens good to me."
"Where did you ever hear it?" asked

r. w.
"Why, several years ago an Italian

opera company came to Duluth, and
tore It off In great style."

"I wish Mr. Hradbury wouldn't play
Ihose descriptive pieces." .said F. AV.

"That clock store number last week
•wasn't up to the standard the orches-
tra should set.

"But they ate it up," said Y. H.,

Blanc lly.
"1 know they did." said F. V^ ., "but

the orchestra should aim higher than
that. I'erhaps they had difficulty in

Retting suitable music in time for the
first concert. The other numbers were
excellent."

"tiee, don't they try to please their
audiem-es in this music business?"
•sked Y. H. "I should think that if

the audiences wanted it they'd play
*tJtt Out and «;et L'nder." 1 don't know
much about music, but I like that."

".lolm, yoti can be terribly silly and
ttrriblv vulgar when you try.''

"Weil, what's the matter with that?"
"Everything's the matter with it.

Tou think that is a rather smart atti-

tude to assume, but it isn't. It Is the
attitude of everybody who doesn't
know anything about music. It's just
the same as if you said you ditln't

know anything about machinery, but
you knew the kind of machinery you
liked. iUit you'll know better by the
time you have heard these eight con-
certs. Kverybody starts in with your
emp.rt Alec attitude towaid nuisi<'. and
ends up by liking what they call the
•classif-al .•stuff' if th' .v have a spark of
Intelligence, and I think you have,
John."

"All right, dear, lead me to it. I'll

tarkle anything once for your sake."
"Don't do It for my sake; do It for

your own."
Duluth Is developing its taste for

music, and tluse are trying days for
yritnd Wife in many a Duluth home.

M'MILLAN-HARRIS.

ONE OF NEW YORK'S

WINTER BRIDES

Martin will talk of Emma Lazarus, the
great Jewish poet.
The meeting will be open to all in-

terested.
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Matinee Musicale Study Club.
At the meeting of the study class of

the Matinee Musicale this afternoon,
Mrs. Isabel Pearson Fuller gave a syn-
opsis of the organ numbers she will
play at the Matinee Musicale program
Feb. 1. The compositions treated were
a suite by a French composer, a group
of tlnee Wagner numbers, a Martini
composition and "Evening Bells" and
"Cradle Song," by W. McFarlane, an
organist of Portland, Or.
Mrs. Fuller told of the effect of war

on some of the prominent musicians.
Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford,
who sang In Duluth last spring, are on
the continent. Miss Butt is doing Red
Cross work and singing in the hospi-
tals and Mr. Rumford is in the English
(irmj^. Emma Calvo Is singing in the
hospiials on thd continent; Kubelik Is

in the Austrian armj', Rachmaninoff,
the composer, is in the Russian army;
Slezak. tenor of the Metropolitan com-
pany, Is a member of the Austrian re-
serves; Ysaye escaped to London wltlv
all his violins, and Fritz Kreisler, who
was wounded while in the Austrian
army, has reached America and will
probably make a concert tour as soon
as he has recovered sufficiently.

CLARA LOUISE BRETT.
Clara Louise Brett Is one of New

York's pretty society girls who Is on
ithe list of those to be wedded this
winter. Her engagement to James
PoI'k McKlnney .Jr. has just been an-
nounced. Miss Brett Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Piatt Brett,
who have a beautiful home on West
End avenue. Her mother was Marie
Tostevln.

wedding supper. The couple will take
an Ea.«;tern trip and will be at home
in Duluth after March 1.

Wedding Will Take Place Wed-
nesday Evening.

Miss Marie Jane M< ^Tillan and Walter
C(»leman Harris v» ill he married Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the
bride's parf-nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mc-
Millan, 430 Twelfth avenue east. The
service will be read by Rev. A. W.
Ryan in the pre.cfivce of the relatives.
The bride, v. ho will be given in mar-

riage by her father, will be attended
by Miss Viol* t Mct'abe. Edward Har-
ris, a brofnf r of the biidegroom, will
be the best man. little Kathryn Murray
•will be the ringbearer, and Miss Minnie
Neilson will play the wedding march.
The ceremony will be followed by a

Shower for Bride.
Mrs. P. L. Whalen of 114 Twenty-

fifth avenue west entertained at a
shower Saturday evening for Miss Ivy
Chartier, whose marriage to George
Eklund will take place Wednesday
morning, Feb. 3. at St. Clement's Cath-
olic church.
The living room was decorated with

red cupids and carnations and the
dining room with red hearts and car-
nations. A covered wagon, decorated
with ferns and red carnations, con-
taining the bride-elect's gift, a lunch-
eon set, was drawn by two 5-year-old
girls. The place cards were small, red
Cupids.
Cards were played at four tables, fa-

vors being won by Miss Chartier and
Miss Grace Flood. Miss Jane Miller
drew the wedding ring, which was
concealed In a marshmallow. The other
guests were:
Misses

—

Helen Grimes, Mildred Camp-
Agnes Miller, bell.
Janet Haley, Rose Cease,
Agnes McMahon, Louise Emer-
Pearl Flood, son,
Alice Xolan, Elizabeth Mc-
Mary Shesgren, Bride,
Mamie Xolan, Geraldine An-
Alice Kennedy, glin,
Elizabeth De- Afargaret Grady,

vaney, Mary Wagner,
Grace Smith, Ella Flood.

L. and M. Club.
Mrs. George V. Heathcote of 4208

McCulloch street will entertain the
L. and M. Auction Bridge club tomor-
row afternoon.

State Capitol Is Studied.
"The Capitol of Minnesota" was the

subject of the meeting of the art his-
tory class of the Twentieth Century
rlub held this afternoon in the board-
room of the library. Mrs. W. C. Mit-
chell described the paintings and stat-
uary and the architecture and mate-
rials of the building.

Will ReadfPlay.
Miss Mary Shesgreen. who lias given

several successful readings of <'lyde
Fitch's "The Truth." will read that
play Wednesday evening at St. Clem-
ent's hall. The entertainment will be
given under the auspices of the Young
Ladies' sodality of the church.

For Sorority Sisters.
Mrs. Charles K. Dickerman of

Twenty-fourth avenue east will enter-
tain the Kappa Kappa 'iammas of Du-
luth Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 2. The
hostess extends an Invitation to all
members of the fraternity in the city.

Lodge Notes.
Central court. Xo. 61, Foresters, will

entertain for members and their guests
at a basket social and dance tomorrow
evening at Columbia hall.

* •
Zenith lodge. No. 99, Degree of Honor,

will entertain at cards tomorrow aft-
ernoon at Maccabeo hall for members
and their guests.

* * *

Progressive Rebekah lodge. No. 121,
will entertain at progressive pedro to-
morrow evening at Odd Fellows' tem-
ple. The members of the committee
In charge are Mrs. J. O. Cribblns, Mrs.
W. K. Graham and Miss Edith Cade.

« « *

Zenith lodge N^o. 99, Degree of Hon-
or, will entertain at cards tomorrow
afternoon at Maccabee hall for mem-
bers and their friends.

"Contemporary Philosophy."
The second of a series of three

causerles of the Duluth Drama Study
club win be given Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Holland hotel.
"Contemporary Phlloso<j>hy," as evi-
denced in the writings of Tolstoi,
Maeterlinck, Shaw and Ibsen, will be
the subject of the afternoon.

"Pule ct ihc iouTce—perfect alihejourrx)i tend.

"

A Moment's
Thought

whenever tea or

coffee is served

a touch of daintiness is

added by sparkling

Crystal ^

Sugar
Full or half-size pieces.

THE AMERICAN SUGAR REF'G CO.
address: new YORK

Five Hundred Party.
Mrs. George V. Arlmond of 1024 East

Ninth street will entertain at four
tables of five hundred Thursday eve-
ning.

•

Lester Park Social Club.
The Leister I'ark So«-i;fl club will

give a dancing party this evening at
Harmony hall.

^

Masonic Dance.
A dance for Masons and their ladies

only will be given at the Masonic
temple Friday evening, following the
game betv.-cen the Palestine and the
Scottish Rite teams.

Musicale.
M!s.s Myrl Churchill of 3815 West

Third street entertained at a musicale I

Saturday evening. Miss Claudine I

Friedrichsen gave several piano num-
!

bers and the life of Beethoven was
discussed.

Education and Home.
At the meeting of the department of

education and home of the Twentieth
Century club tomorrow afternoon at
J -.30 o'clock In the library clubroom,
Mrs. H. L. Gage will give a talk on
"Archeology," Miss (Jrace Colby will
read a paper on "Some Excavations in
Italy," Mrs. T. A. Armstrong will tell

j

of noted women scientists and Mrs. J. '

Church Meetings.
The Philathea class of the First

M»-thodist church will be hostess at
the first quarterly rally of the Du-
luth Philathea union this evening. A
great deal of interest is felt in this
first rally and a large attendance is
expected, as a pennant Is to be awarded
for the first quarter to the class hav-
ing tlie larger percentage of members
present. There will be talks on "Se-
cret Service" and on "The Extension
Work of the Union," and two musical
numbers, followed by a social hour.

« • «

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lester
Park M. E. church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Le Tourneau. 6210 East Supe-
rior street. Mrs. J. E. Watt will be the
assisting hostess.

« * *

The Ladies' Aid of Hope church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:.30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Stromlre,
1015 Seventh avenue east.

* m *

The Home and Foreign Missionary
societies of the First Methodist church
will be entertained in the church par-
lors AVednesday afternoon by Mrs.
James Weaver, Mrs. Charles Ten Brook,
Mrs. M. P. Burns, Mrs. Cluett and Mrs.
Brier.
Mrs. Ij. W. Kline will speak on "The

Theories <>/ the Origin of the North i

American Indians." Miss Myrna Press-
nell on "The Position of Women Among

j

the Indians," and Miss Olive Kreltter
will give a musical number.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Isabel Pearson F\illrr, Mrs.

Donna Kiblette Flaaten, Miss Berta
Schmied and Miss Julia Hunter will
leave tomorrow afternoon for St. Paul,
where they will give a reciprocity pro-

gram Wednesday Jjefore the Schubert!
club. ^ ^-^^

I

Mrs. AAhitney Wall, 1716 East Third'
I

street, will Itave the middle of the i

I
week for Mimeapoli?, where she will

;join her sisters. Mrs. W. L. Ilixon of'

I

Minneapolis and Mrs. Erannin Sherley
of New York, who will accompany her

j

to Louisville, ICy., where they will visit
1

their parents and M\f;xui. a reunion of
j

,
;;lx sisters.

Arthur Mitchell, 5401 London i-flau,
'

will sail from New York tomorrow for'
a trip to London, Eng.

(

* * '^
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Qraves, 2429 E.aat

|Third street, left yesterday for a few
weeks' trip to Florida.

''

• ' ••

Perclval Sta-key, .69J)« London road,
has returned from an, extended visit'
In Los Angeles Mrs. Starkey has gone '

to North Yakima, Wash., called there i

by the illness of her father. I

• •
Charles E. Bassett will leave Wed-

nesday for Cal fornla to join the Pasa-

,

dena colony. He will be gone two or I

three months, and will make motor!
trips to the Panama exposition.

• » *
I

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. DInham of 112
Sixth avenue <?ast returned yesterday]
from Detroit, where Mr. Dinham at-
tended the lake carriers' meeting.

•

Miss Nelly Benbe of the Ashtabula
apartments left Saturday afternoon for
Virginia to be the week-end guest of
Mrs. S. J. Cusson.

• * •
Mrs. R. Spiegel of 1912 East Fifth

street left this afternoon for St. Paul,
where she will speak under the aus-

|

pices of the anti-suffrage associations
of St. I'aul anc: Minneapolis before the
legislative committee of the senate '

tomorrow afternoon. The subject of '

Mrs. Spiegel's talk will be "The Situa- '

tlon of Suffrage and Antl-Suftrage as
We Find Thenri In Our City."

* • •
Mr. and Mrti. S. W. Reno and son

Jack of Minne.r.poli.s eame todav to at-
tend the wedding of Miss Marie Jane

1

McMillan and W. C. Harris that will I

take place Wednesday evening. Mrs.
James Mahonej' of Chicago is expected
tomorrow to attend the wedding.

* •
Mi.'is Amanda Meier of 1507 Vi East.

Fourth street, who Is visiting in the

'

South, is now at the Isle of Pines,
where she will remain ten days.

• •

Miss Agnes Kennedy and Miss Clalrr
Shields of Chicago are the guests of
Mr.«". C. L. Wanner of the San Marco
apartments.

* • •
Mrs. Stanley Butch«rt. 4325 Regent

street, is In Palclfer, Wis., where she
was called by -.he death of her mother..

•

Mrs. R. W. Boston. 427 Forty-first
avenue east, has returned from a visit
at Two Harbors.

* « *
Mr. and Mrs Ceorg>e R. Sherman of

Marquette. Mich., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, 5401 London
road.

C. Carpenter of Sheldon Iowa, who
has been the guest of lus daughter,
Mrs. William Jorgenson, Red Wing
street, returned to his home Friday.

« « «

William Fawcett, 103 East Wabasha
street, has rei urned '.: from a business
trip to St. Paul.

*

Mrs. A. Roberts, 1606 Minnesota ave-
nue, has returned from a week's visit
to relatives at Cloquet.

• * •

Austin Davenport, 6217 Colorado
street, has returned from a trip to In-
ternational Falls.

* « *

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cleveland, 5271
Glenwood street, have returned from
an extended absence in Minneapolis.

m * *

P. C. Mulvahlll. who has bffyi 111 In
St. Joseph's hospital. St. Pai^l, has re-
turned to his home at Woodland.

• *

W. R. Townsend, 4527 Cambridge
."Street, state nanager' of the Loyal
Mystic Legion of America, has re-
turned from Lincoln, Neb., where he
Initiated a class of 200, Including Gov-
ernor J. H. Mcrehy^.

R. F. Barrov.-s, 21 Fift^v-eighth ave-
nue east, has been called to Seattle,
Wash., by the death of his father.

• • •

Dr. G. W, Mussel of 211 West Second
street is passing a few days at his camp
on French river.

* • *

Mi.ss Blanche Clayton left Fcjday for
Minneapolis.

mmu
BIG REDUCTION
IN THE

PRICE OF

If VOL HAVE A

TALENT, USE IT

The season is nearly over^Every
Fur Set and Fur Garment must go.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

BECKMAN'S
FUR FACTORY

16 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest

services for certain hours in the day or
evening.
Then there is the accomplishment of

doing fanc.v work. The girl who can
embroider well, make fancy stitches,
lace or other sorts of decorative work

can always get all the wwirk she wants
to do. Her work is in demand In pri-

vate homes, dressmaking establish-
ments, fancy woik houses and shops of
various sorts.

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY

J

' Most Jealousy Unnecessary.
Jealousy is actuated by distrust,

covetousness or the fear that person-
ally one has not the mental or phys-
I'-ai attributes to win some desired ob-
ject or end. It is an admission pure
and simple that one lacks confidence
and that the char-

acterlstlcs and at- iS^PS^ffl^^lP
tractlveness of one's

friends are emi-
nently more desir-

able than one's
own. For that rea-
son the egotist is

almost never trou-
bled with anyjeal- ,

ous doubts or fears. ^
The pangs and

gnawlngs of Jeal-

ousy are among tht

most discomforlinfe,
and distressing ot
all the mental Ills that afflict human-

j
Ity, and one Is often moved to pitying
some person thus tormented, although
one's pity cannot help but have con-
tempt mixed with It. The spectacle of
a man or woman enslaved by jealousy
Is not a pleasant one to contemplate,
and the onlooker must always wonder
why some effort is not made at con-
trol or at least dissimulation.

I have known women who seemed to
glory in the fact that they were able
to inspire jealousy in the heart of a
man who seemed to think that it was
a sort of tribute to their charms and
fascinations. But as jealousy of this

character is only founded upon desplc-
!
able distrust and questioning of the
faithfulness and unapproachable inten-
tions of the one under scrutiny, it can
safely be placed under the head of in-
sult, provided there is no occasion for
the frenzy that some people work
themselves Into.
And this Is equally true whether of

married or single lovers. Unless a man
and woman are worthy of trust and
confidence, they are not worthy of
much of anything in this world, and
certainly not of the love of another
human being. And then again, how
can love exist without confidence in
the object of one's affections and hopes?
To be spied upon and questioned seems
to offer satisfaction to some people,
but you can depend upon It that those
who are pleased by such flattering at-
tentions are not very deeply in love
with the one in whom they arouse sus-
picions.
For a woman to consider that every

act of courtesy directed by a husband
toward members of her sex i.s proof of
his unfaithfulness, and for a man to
hold that the common civility necessary
in the treatment of men by women is
a cause for all sorts of jealous distrust
approached the ridiculous If not a dis-
ordered state of mind that borders upon
Insanity or something closely akin to it

If you cannot learn that jealousy has
no place In the lives of those who truly
love each other, you can make an effort
to control it, and if that is impossible
conceal it to the best of your ability Iri
the interests of your own self-respect

Kansas City Star: Nobody, nowa-
days, is much interested in amateur
accomplishments unless they are of

the highest order. Professional enter-
tainment has reached such a high
plane of perfection, of diversity, that
It Is relied on by everybody. Dancing
is the one grace, the one old-fashioned
accomplishment;—albeit in a constant-
ly changing, new-fashioned guise

—

that the modem girl has time for.

The modern girl should take time to
develop any talent she may have in
the way of an accomplishment. For
she can treble her value to whatever
social life she is a part if she possesses
one or more of the old-time accom-
plishments. And If rainy days come in
her fortune she can, it she has the
modern girl's wit and ingenuity, turn
her accomplishment to account in a
money-making way^^lt
The wise giri will Iftai out what ac-

complishment .she Is best adapted for
and then reall:' endeavor to shine in
that.
The girl who can play or sing im-

mediately casts about in her mind for
probable pupils. The.«e may not read-
ily materialize, but in the meantime
numberless women are only too glad
to have some pleasant girl help enter-
tain their friends with music: accom-
panists are at a premium, but for sing-
ers and player;? upon stringed Instru-
ments benevolent institutions and cer-
tain hospitals are only too glad to
pay someone to play when music can-
not be had free, and there are schools
without number, both private and pub-
lic, which nee<i a pianist, not as a
teacher, but to accompany the singing
of the pupils, their marches and many
of their physical exercises. The girl
who can play Just a little has a wide
field in which to earn a living.

Singers and players upon stringed
Instruments have much the same field
except that theirs is more restricted,
and the singer Is i^ver in demand to
help at small entertainments and to
sing at funerals. This last is profit-
able.
Then there is the girl who learns just

a little painting and drawing. Few of
these girls know that original designs
of simple kind;? are profitably sold to
manufacturers of fancy articles, deco-
rative embroideries and lace houses.
There is always a large demand for

original menu cards, dinner, tea and
luncheon favors, cotillion favors, enter-
tainments wheire decorated cards can
be used for special purposes, the cards
being appropriately decorated to suit
the occasion.
China painting' offers a largo field

for artists In that branch of painting,
and almost every millinery and dress-
making establishment finds use for a
girl who can paint flOwer decorations
upon gowns and their' accessorle.^.

A girl who has no gift for singing,
plaving or pairting may always learn

the" art of entertaining, than which
few, if any feminine accohiplishments,
are more apprt elated. Such a girl is

ever thrown ui)on her own recources
she can make capital of her art of en-
tertaining.
Such a girl can also^ get any number

of engagements to . ngineer entertain-

ments of various kiilds. Women on
committees are only ,;too thankful to

employ the services of one who can at-

tend to matters that vex most people.

The girl who las learned to read well

can always get women tq employ her

. f ilk

SCOTS WILL CELEBRATE BURNS' DAY

Clan Stewart Will Conduct Program at Spalding in

Observance of Hundred and Fifty-Fifth An-

niversary of Plowboy Poet,

si:m:h vi.

D-X-C
General Purpose Trunks

TO CLOSK AT
20% OFJF

Duluth Trunk CO.
Supt-rior SirccI, 220 West.

^0»«r <tunrt«T < erilury in Duluth.

There's a Name—a Famous Name.

There's a name—a famous name.
Of Scotia's name the wale.

That's heard abraid—that's heard at
hame.

O'er moorland, hill and dale.
That name still, and fame still.

Each generation learns;
And dear still 's to hear still

The name of Robert Burns.

Auld .Scotia lo'es her famous bard.
And points to him wl' pride;

And In her heart wl' high regard
He shall for aye abide.

He clearly and dearly
Her veneratlan earns;

For what land but Scotland
Had e'er a Robert Burns.

And Scotchmen here and Scotchmen
there,

Baith hame and far away.
With joy elate will celebrate
Their bardie's natal day.

And then, man, ye ken, man.
Whene'er the day returns.

Till llcht, man, 's In slcht, man.
They spend a nlcht wl' Burns.—Dr. J. Semple, Langdon, N. D.

(b) "Robert Burns"
Agnes Mae Johnson.

Vocal solo—"Whistle and I'll Come
tae Ye, My Lad"

Mrs. Harry Faber White.
Vocal solo—"Flow (Jently, Sweet
Afton"

J. R. Batchelor.
Scotch reel
Miss Daisy Macasklll, Miss Mary Mac-

askill. James G. Elder, Robert Tul-
loch.

Song—"Auld Lang Syne"
Audience.

The • consumption of eggs in the
j j

Philippine Islands is remarkably large.
Th'jre are no statistics from which to
comp ite the number of chicken.** an-
nually raised in the islands, but the,|
total is great. Throughout the coun-
try, remote from the larger port cities,
chhkens and eggs form a consl li.rable
portion of the diet of the people, who
can afford more than rice and xlsh.

Fire In a I'ennsylvania coal mine was
extinguished by exploding dynamit.» in
the airway, the commission blowing out
the flames.

To the
Parents:

Watch Your
Children's Eyes
If your child Is not t)right ift

pchool or as bright a.s he should
be. It may be his eye.s.

Have them examined at once.
They only grow worse by delay,
T3.00 and up.

414 West Superior Street.
Duluth—T«o SturcH—St. Paul.

This Is "Robert Burns' day," and all

good Scots win duly celebrate It. The
official celebration, of course, will

take place this evening at the Spald-

ing hotel, un*er the auspices of Clan
Stewart Xo. 50 Order of Scottish Clans,
and to which a large number of the
Scotsmen of Duluth and vicinity belong.
The usual banquet, with Its haggis

and other native dishes, has been aban-
j

doned for this year, and the celebration
of the 155th anniversary of the birth of
Scotland's plowboy poet will be con-
fined to a program and a dance. The
usual address on Robert Burns will be
givrn by E. W. McPherran of Duluth, '

and the program provided is made up
of the best talent the city affords.
Scotland has had many famous men

and many famous authors, but none
Seem to have so touched the hearts of
his countrymen or of the world at
large as has "Bobbie" Burns. Wher-
ever two or three .Scotsmen can con-
gregate in any part of the globe. Jan.
25, the poet's birthday, is celebrated in

some form. The same cannot be said
of perhaps any other author or poet
of any other country; but it is true
of the Scot.s—they never forget the
humanizing poet and never fall to do
his memory honor.
The program for tonight follows

Bagpipe selections
Robert Mowbray.

Chairman's address
Chief A. G. Macaulay.

Vocal solo—"Burns and Scotland Yet"
J. G. Annand.

Vocal solo—"John Anderson My Jo"
Miss Jessie McGhie.

Vocal solo—"Jessie, the Flower of
Dunblane"

J. R. Batchelor.
Vocal solo—"O" a' the Airts the Win'
Can Blaw"

Mrs. Harry Faber White.
Address—"Robert Burns"

E. W. McPherran.
Vocal solo—"Doon th' Burn, Davie,
Lad"

J. G. Annand.
Readings

—

(a) "Laddie" .•...••«« •

''The House Of Melody''

KRANICH & BACH PIANOS
KNOWN FOR FIFTY-ONE YEARS AS
HIGH GRADE, HONEST INSTRU.MENTS

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

SMITH & ALLEN CO.
309-311 West First Street
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THE DULITH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PvhIiHiird r\rry fvenlnfc except Sun-
day by The Ileritld fompaiiy.

Both Teleplionej*—Business OfJlcc. 324;

Editorial Rooms,

a< sernnd-clMs m.itter

v.- 'ier t.e act of conj

1136^

at the Diiliith ptr.t-

of March 3, UTO.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DL'LITH

BrBSCIlIPTlOX RATKS—by mail, pay-
•blo in advantf, one month. 3S cents,

three months. $1; six montlia. $j;
on^ v«ar $4: Saturday Herald, »i per

year"; Weekly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs, 10

centP a week; 45 cents a month.
«:iji»<-il'..-rj will confer a fi^o? bj making ki.own

mj CKtiaviiini of wrtlce.

WUeo »ii«ii«!i;f tli« a.iareaa of your raP«r. "^ ^

Uat'jT'.tnt '.0 Rive both ol'l »nd u«« addresses.

The r)uhith Herald accepts advortls-

Inir contra'^ts with the dlntlnct K"*''-

ant e that it has the largest circulation

in Mlni.fsota outside the Twin Cities

Thf Herald will be Sflad to have

lt.<i altentlon railed to any mislead-

laK or untrue i»tatcnaent «hleU may
appear In lt» news,
tertlr-liiK coluBini.

i-dltoiial or ad-

Xf'w Mexico claims to have a lemon
sixteen and a half inches in diameter.
But as yet it hasn't run for office

it true—this

nc'body will

years who

IS IT TRUE?
To the Editor of The Herald:
Can you tell me how a wnman

over fifty, that is depending on
herself for a living and doesn't
want to ask any assistance from
the city, can get something to do
to make an honest living? It used
tu be some time ago that an elder-
ly person could get work where a
young person could not; but now
it Si-cms as though old people have
no right to get anything. Thank-
ins you in advance for the space
In your columns, I am

Yours ret^pectfully,
A CITIZEX.

Is

that

of her

and who needs that

ing a living? If it

thing is radically wrong witli con-
ditions in the city where a person of

ability and willingness to work is

driven to make such a plea as this.

Or is her difficult}* due to the fact

that she has not taken the proper
means to look for an employer? Her
letter implies that she has exh.iusted

all the means she knows of, or is

able to aftord. There is a note of

bitterness in it that may be only the
outward e.xpression of hours of dis-

appointment.

What can a woman in her

do, if those who might

refuse tu do so? Granting, of course

woman's charge

—

give work to one
is able to work
means of mak-
is true, some-

AMERICAN NEUTRALITY.
Herts hoping that every man and

voman who has accused the United

States of non-neutrality in the Euro-

pean war will read and read again

the statement by President Wilson

on that subject, and that all the other

citizens will read it until they are

familiar enough with its contents to

be able to answer these critics should

they e\or break out afresh.

It has been pointed out again and

again that if the allies are able to

obtam over-seas supplies better than

Germany and Austria can, that is

something for which German}- and

Austria are responsible for allowing

their f- es to have control of the seas.

It is not a tiling w ith which the United

Slates has anything to do. Suppose

the situation to be reversed, with

Germatij' and Austria in contml of

the sea and France, England and Rus-

sia cut off from foreign commerce as

the dual allies now are. Would it

then be unneutral for American ex-

porters to sell to Germany goods

which England could not secure? No
more than America's present attitude

ii unneutral.

Xo better answer to the charge of

partisanship in the war could be made

than the record of protests to

belligerents on both sides in cases of

violation of the rights of Americans

as neutrals, and in this letter several

specific instances of such protests are

given.

The position of a neutral nation in

such a conflict as this, espcciallj- when

the people of that neutral nation in-

clude thousands of natives of the war-

ring countries, is hard enough with-

out having to face continual and mis-

guided charges of non-neutrality from

withii its own borders. If there were

any violations of neutrality committed

by the United States, the offended

jclligerent would be quick to demand

cessation and reparation, and it is

safe for the partisans in this country

to leave such charges to the powers

whose cause they would like to

espouse.

Each of the belligerents' is far more

jealous as to American neutrality

than any individual could be, and

moreover, the belligerent powers are

in position to know and understand

many facts which are beyond either

the knowledge or comprehension of

individuals who are living thousands

of miles from the scene of action,

end who have at best but imperfect

knowledge of international practices

and precepts, as well as of the facts

in any fuirticular affair. Yet it is to

these individuals that this letter has

had to be particularly directed, and

not to any of the warring powers.

Wa>hington has a right to hope

that this Utter will make these

various accusers at least as tolerant

of America's efforts to remain neu-

tral a> are the nations which have
something at stake in the continuance

of that neutrality.

that she is not disabled, that she can

do the work she offers to do, is it

not almost a duty to choose one such

as she in preference to a younger
person who could more readily adapt

herself to some other means of earn-

ing a livelihood? It seems so to us.

If conditions are as she pictures

them, there prc>bab]y arc other wom-
en ill the city in the same predica-

ment as herself. They ask no cliar-

ity, the)' ask no favors other than

the privilege of earning their own
way in the world. They have passed

the time of life when privation can

be borne easily, and when the loss

of one day or one week can be made
up by recuperation in the next. And
if our social fabric is such that people

oi this order are being shoved aside

to make room for others better able

to endure, then there is something
wrong with the social fabric, or at

least with the general interpretation

of social duty and responsibility.

Think of this the next time you
have occasion or opportunity to give

Work to somebody now idle, and see

whether, in your own case, the charge

made by this woman against society

in general is baseless or well founded.

Our Last Battle

With the British

I-'rom tlie IvaiLsaa City Tiraf«.

The world Is now said by scientists
to be a hundred million years old. And
yet see how it is cutting up, even at
that age.

THE SEPTEMBER PRIMARY.
It is hardly to be expected that

any serious opposition will be found
to restoring the date of the primary
elections to September instead of

leaving it in June, as it now is. The
experience of the legislators them-
selves has been an argument acrainst

the long interim, and the fact that

even in committee the proposal to

change the date back was approved
fourteen to one goes a long way to-

wards demonstrating that the prop-
osition will meet with the approval
of most of the members.

It is unjust to a candidate to make
him spend five months in campaign-
ing, and if he spends less than the

whole time between the primary and
the regular election he necessarily
loses a certain portion of the strength
that brought him out a winner in the

earlier vote. The long campaign is

too much of a strain on both the
candidate, his managers and the peo-
ple among whom he is workiu'.r, and
the way things went tliis last year
demonstrated the impracticability of
trying to stave oft' the campaign it-

A century ago occurred one of the
most memorable campaigns in Amerl- i ranks. The
ca's military history, the defense of wavered for
New Orleans by Gen. Andrew Jack-
son. It was surprising becau.se of the
defeat of England's seasoned veterans
of the Napoleonic wars by half as
many backwood militiamen. It is

unique In history because it was fought
more than a week after peace had been
declared between Clreut llritain and the
Unitf-d States,
The series of engagements began

Dec. 22 after the Hrltish had effected
a surprise landing at Bayou Bienvenue,
about twenty miles from New Orlean.>«.

The cami>aign closed witli a disastrous
defeat for the invaders, Jan. 8, after
an attempt to carry the Ani'^rican field-

works by direct assault, as they had
done a few months before at lUandons-
burg, Md.

den. Jackson's entry into New Or-
leans was one of the dramatic events
of the campaign. He arrived post haste
from Alabama, where he had done some
hard fighting. The French and Creole
population lined the streets to receive
the new commander. They expected an
Imposing military figure and military
display. Governor Claiborne and mlll-
taiy men of the city, in handsome uni-
forms, awaited their new general in a
cotton merchaiit's mansion.
Surprise and dl.sappointment followed

the arrival. In.^tead of a gorgeously
dressed genoral they had pictured,

came a tall and emaciated man astride

a scraggy horse. An old leather cap
was on his head. A blue cloak, and

whose wide tops
skinny knees com-
unlform. Loose rid-

Tennessee rangers dressed In leath-
clothlng formed his escort.

enormous boots
flapped about his

pleted the visible
in;

er

a fself until

election.

It looks as

bill is bound
safe majority,

ly that there

ber who will

e\v weeks before the

if the primarj- election

to go through with a

and it is not at all like-

will be any great num-
regret the action.

At lea.st there is no chance to dis-
pute the outcome of a battle in which
the enemy is sent to the bottom of the
ocean.

LET THE LAW GO ON,
One of the best signs of recent

times is the arrest at Roosevelt, N. J.,

of the deputies supposed to be re-

sponsible for the shooting of nine-
teen men at that city last week. The
deputies are being held on a charge of
murder, two of the wounded men
having died. It is expected that the
prisoner? will have to spend at least

two weeks in jail awaiting grand jury
action.

The country has seen quite enough
of the kind of action taken by the
deputies, \iolcnce has not all been
confined to strikers, though they have

Although shabby in appearance, Gen.
Jackson's keen eyes, firm mouth and
dignified carriage impressed the peo-
ple. After one day under his energetic
command they learned he was not
"just another frontier flatboatman," as
one had dubbed him.

All C,en. Jackson's care did not pre-
vent the British from making a .'sur-

prise landing. They did that through
the treachery of a Portuguese fishing
village on the estate of Maj. Villere, a
militia officer. From there the invad-
ing troops were transported up the
bayou and by Villere's canal to the
east bank of the Mississippi about a
dozen miles below New Orleans.
The British had scant respect for the

military genius of Americans. Jackson
somewhat improved it by a night at-

tack on their camp Dec. 23. He called
it his Christmas fandago. The Amer-
icans were repulsed, but tlie incident
caused Gen. I'akenham, the British
commander, to delay his march to New
Orleans long enough for Jackson to

throw up three lines of earthworks
between the British and the city. As
events turned out he needed only one
line.

Pakenham ordered heavy siege guns
sent from the ships accompanying his

expedition. That angered old Admiral
Cochrane, who was with Ross at the
burning of AVashiiiRton.
"What?" roared the admiral when

Pakenham requisitioned his guns. "If

the army cannot take those mud banks
defended by ragged militia I will un-
dertake to do it with 2,000 sailors
armed only with cutlass and pistols."

Pakenham was supported only by a
few under officers in his Fabian tac-
tics. When the idea of direct assault
was discussed at council, Col. Mulllns,
in command of the Forty-fourth Essex
Foot regiment, demurred. "You are
sending my regiment to execution," he
said.

"Gentlemen, I have no patience with
anyone who argues that the men who
stormed Cuidad Rodrigo and Badajos
can be halted by, much less repulsed
from, a low log breastwork manned
by ragged militia," Gen. Gibbs re-
plied.
By Jan. 1 Pakenham had his ar-

tillery in position. He planned to can-
nonade the American works into .si-

lence and then carry the work by
storm. The British artillery was an-
swered, but feebly, by the American.
The British became jubilant. Then the
American fire suddenly increased In
violence. One by one the British guns
were dismounted until their fire was
stopped.

It is interesting to
American artillerymen
damage to the British
the pirates of
been granted

note that the
who did such
that day were

Jean Laffitte, who hafl
a general amnesty to

join Jackson's force. Their long train-
ing as West Indian prlvateersmen had

been the ones generally made to suf- I

"^'-^^^ them unexcelled in gunnery.
r,_ p,,. fi Ti 1^ • An unauthentlcated storv has It thttr. iJut this Roosevelt case was I Cen. Jackson watched the work of tl

more flagrant than any of the others
and it furnislies an excellent chance
to begin to check the whole system.

In this instance there has been
nothing to show that the strikers

made or offered to make any serious
attack on the deputies. All the work-
men did was to surround a train

which they believed was bringing
strike-breakers to the chemical com-
pany's plant. On the train were a
number of deputies sent to guard the
plant, and when the train stopped
these men jumped from the cars. As
they came out they ordered the strik-

ers to fall back, and this the men did,

it appears, Avithout making any at-

tempt to advance on the officers. And
the next act was the firing of a
volley from the deputies' revolvers.

There is some excuse for officers

u>ing their weapons when they are
facing an angry and irresponsible

mob that is actually menacing them,
but in too many cases they have not
waited to find whether there was any
danger or not. This New Jersey af-

fair should be pushed to the limit,

and the fear of a just law be put inio

the hearts of such men as these

deputies.

ex-
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employ her

Medill McCormick continues to
plain his return to the O. O. P.,

he has yet to explain why he ever
away from It.— •

SpeakliiK of Horrors of War
From London Times' Personal Col-

umn: Daphne.—Thanks awfully. Will-
ing, but unable. Could explain satis-
factorily. Like you, "I do think nature
Is wonderful"—but very unkind some-
times.—Eric, Box N 115, The Times.

PrecautioiiM.
Penn State Froth; She—Why do

authors always speak of a .'^mlle creep-
ing over the heroine's face?
He—Perhaps they're afraid that If

It went any faster 1^ might kick up a
dudt.

at
the

pirates with interest. When the can-
nonading stopped he is reported to
have said: "With a few more batteries
of devils like those I'd charge hell."

Pakenham's plan of campaign was to
cross the river and force Jackson to
retire by threatening his flank. The
Americans had only six or seven hun-
dred militiamen on the west bank of
the Mississippi, with some naval guns
mounted In batteries. The argument
of other officers that British honor
demanded a direct assault caused
Pakenham to consent to that procedure.
He did send, however, 1,200 troops un-
der Col. Thornton across the river and
their success on the day of the main
defeat indicates that, possibly, only
British doggedncss instead of Ameri-
can heroism saved New Orleans.
Commander Patter-tson'of the Amerl.

can naval batteries thought the main
attack would be made on the west side.
When he saw Thornton's force crossing
he sent a messenger to Jackson for re-
inforcements.
"Hurry back and tell Patterson he is

mistaken," Jackson said. "The main at-
tack will be on this side and I have no
men to spare. Morgan must hold his
position at all hazards." Morgan did
not hold, but fought bravely and
tenaciously and prevented the British
column from progressing far enough to
endanger Jackson's rear.

The British planned a surprise as-
sault the morning of Jan. 8. The sig-
nal was to be
the British right flank. The troops.
5,000 in the two assaulting columns,
were moved to within 400 yards of the
American works. Another body, 5,000
strong, was a few hundred yards fur-
ther back as a reserve under Gen. Lam-
bert. Pakenham had 1,700 other troops
he had not landed, which, with Thorn-
ton's force, made his army nearly
13,000 strong. Jackson could muster
hardly 6,500 to oppose them. Less than
4,000 of these were in the trench to
be assaulted.
The British troops were slow to take

position. It was nearly morning when
the lines were ready. An aid suggested
to Pakenham that the assault be de-
layed. But he, stung by the remarks
of his divisional chiefs, refused.

"Smith, order the rockets fired," he
commanded.

Gen. Gibb's division of 2,392
the Forty-fourth Essex Foot, the Sev
enth Royal Fusileers and Fourth
King's Own Foot—began the attack.

They had orders ,to attack with the
bayonet. Thoy^ started across th*- 400
yards separatinjat thjni from the Ameri-
ca:! lines as if on parade.
The American riflemen fired as if

ono man. Their aim was unerring. Al-
most the entire first rank of British
fell. A volley of grape shot from La-
fltte's pirates mowtd down the second

heroes of th<- I'eninsula
iho first time in their

lives. <;ibbs rode out in front and
pleaded with theni to advance. He
turned and rode to Pakenham.
"The troops will not obey me. They

will not follow me,' he said.
"Then see if th«> will me." Paken-

ham replied. With that he galloped
across the field, his cocked hat on his
sword, shouting foi his men to come.
The ranks braced and began a slow
forward movement. Just then Paken-
ham's horse was k lied. As he arose
from the ground a grape shot struck
him and he was cairied from the field
mortally wounded. Gibbs dashed to
the front when he saw Pakenham fall.
He, too, was killed.
Along the rivet biink. the British left

under Gon. Keane -,vere having son^e-
what better succes5. He commanded
the Sutherland Higlilanders, the Royal
Scots Fusileers and the Monmouth
Light Infantry. The Highlanders in the
van were more than half disabled be-
fore they wavered. Just as <;ibb.s was
killed, Keane was struck by a bul-
let which caused his death a day later.
The command hoat devolved on Gen.

Lambert, whose resierve troops had
come into action In the center. He
carried on the assault for an hour
more, until nearly 11 o'clock in the
morning, when hnm;i.n effort could pre-
vail no longer against the ten ific

American fire. In the series of en-
gagements during the day the British
lost 2,137 men killed and wounded,
while the American.' lost only seventy-
one, fifty-five of whom were killed in
a foolish sortie after the retreating
British.
The hodgepodge of races now fight-

ing in Europe is hardly more of a mix-
ture than the troops which fought at
New Orleans. Scotch, Irish, English,
Welsh, West Indian negro and Creek
Indian regiments were on the British
side. The Americans had battalions of
Frenchm.en, Creoles, Choctaw Indians,
Freedmen and San Domingo negroes,
in addition to American troops.
School histories used to make much

of the cotton bale ai nior used by Jack-
son at New Orlean.s It proved a fail-
ure because every time a British can-
non ball struck a citton bale the lat-
ter was hurled on the heads of the
American gunn^ria.
The cotton bales were used as a last

resort. Gen. Jacks an and Maj. La-
tour, his chief engineer, Avere inspect-
ing the works one day.
"How would rottoi bales answer the

purpose of gabions, major?"
"I do not know, g:-neral. The experi-

ment has never bcfn tried, T believe.
At aTiy tate, the books on field works
do not mention it."

"Never mind the books, major. We'll
write one of our own. There are
plenty of cotton bales."
Many tales are told of kow Jackson,

like Caesar, knew his men by name.
It is small wonder, because most of
them were from Ttnnessee and Keu-
tuclvy, where he was widely known.

"Well, Joe, how are they using you?"
he said to a ragged private one day.
"Itathei- be home with Aunt Lucy?"
"Not by a damn sight, " was the re-

ply. "'D'rather hav.? Aunt I^ucy here."
During the battle of Jan. 8 a young

ensign named Robert Polk got excited
and jumped to the top of the works,
calling on the men to follow him In

a counter charge. J.ickson jerked him
down, and borrowing a pistol from
another officer, threatened to shoot the
first man who emulated the young
man. Then he said to Polk:
"Now, damn you, Bob, keep tmder

cover."
At another time a regular army of-

ficer saw Jackson stop and show a let-

ter to a private on sentinel duty. He
wondered greatly until he learned the
private was the gei eral's nephew.

State^smen, Real and Near

Hy Fred C. Kellj.

What Does a Man Produce?

Philadelphia Record: Among the

banners of tlie unemployed In New
York when they caire in collision with
the police was one reading: "We Want
All We Produce."
There is a common impression among

Socialistic workmei,, encouraged by
some of the newfangled college pro-
fessors, that the weaver produces all
the cloth that comes off the loom he
tends, and he Is roiibed If his wages
are only a part of the value of the
cloth. But he is only one of a long
line of producers, ea<h of v.-hom Jias to
get some of the moi.ey for which that
cloth Is sold.
There was a farmer who grew the

raw fiber. There wis a railroad that
transported the fiber. There was a
long list of workmc'i who did various
things in the preparation of that fiber.
It took several classes of men to con-
vert that fiber into yarn. Some men
dug tile coal and a railroad hauled it.

It took a good many men considerable
time to build the loom, and the engine;
and the mill, and all of them have got
to be paid. The men who have paid
all these previous classes of workers
maj' reimburse themselves out of a
part of the proceeds of the bolt of
cloth without committing anj' robbery.
\\'hat are the dividends but the reim-
bursements of the people who iiave paid
the miners and mf^chanlcs and builders
for their work before; the cloth Is sold?
The report of the comptroller of the

currency shows thai the average re-

turn en all the share? and bonds of all

the corporations In the United States
was 4.3 per cent. That doesn't look
unreasonable. It Isn t much more than
savings l)ank interest. Of course,
some corporations make very much
more, but many must make nothing in
order to bring the average down to

4.3 per cent. Besides, there are few
bonds that do not piy 4.5 per cent or
more, so that the everage return on
the shares, which rejtrcsent the owner-
ship of the mills and factories, would
be less than 4.3 per cent.

What does a man produce? Well put
a man with only h\f bare hands upon
a spot of earth, or In a mine hole, or
by the side of a stream, and how much
will he produce? What are the chances

, , -. , ^ that he will not starve to death be-
two^_rocket3_fired frora

| f^,,.^ 1,^ p^n produce anything? Give
him tools, and "gn.:b stake" him, in
mining lingo, or support him until he
has produced something and it has
been marketed and ttie produce of other
men has been given him and they have
got to be paid for their produce In

some way. The man in question can't
have all he produces withoiit defraud- I

ing the men who produced the tools
|

and food which he used during the
time he was getting his product made,
or extracted..

T^ogrleal.

Los Angeles Times: A minister of a
Scotch parish was called in to effect a
reconciliation between a fisherman and
his wife. After using all the argu-
ments at his command to convince the
husband that it was unmanly to strike
his wife, he concluded:

I

"You know, David that the woman
men— , jg the weaker vessel."

"Weel then," said David, sulkily, "if

she's the weakeS* vessel she should
carry the less eatl."

Washington, Jan. 25.— (Special to
The II' raid.)—To look at Jimmy Gal-
livan, member of congress from Bos-
ton, New Kngland, Is to know instinc-
tively that Jimmy is a live wire. He
is the type of man who, on finding
that one way to do a thing will not
do, promptly tries another way. In the
course of his campaign last fall, Jim-
my and his opponent held outdoor
meetings one night almost within a
hundred yards of ea< h other. .limmy's
opnonent had some good cheer leaders
and they sent up a rousing cry of ex-
ultation that was extremely vexatious
to the Gailivan crowd. All that the
Gallivanltes needed was a leader and
they could have cheered loud enough
to drov.n out the noise of the rival
gathering. .Suddenly they had a lead-
er. A brisk, athleticully-bullt little
man with a .«andy mustache stepped
forth, began to gyrate his arins and
yelled:
"Come on now, boys. Three rous-

ing cheers for Jimmy Gailivan."
After the crowd had raised a stir-

ring cheer, the leader signaled for
them to do it all over again. They
did it In a manner that was a tribute
to the skill of the cheer-master.

•> f, O f> o .,

There will now be a brief pause for
the benefit of those who desire to
know who the alert young leader was
V, ho stepped forth and saved the day,
or the evening, for the Gailivan side.
The leader was Jimmy Gailivan

—

none other.
"Somebody had to do it," explains

Gailivan. "How could I expect some
other fellow to holler for Gailivan if

T wouldn't do it myself."
* * K:

Congressman George R. Smith of
Minneapolis is fond of hunting and
takes great pride in the ownership of
a costly setter dog of noble birth. One
day an old man who was acting as
guiue for the hunt, came near making
a lifelong enemy of Smith by criti-
cizing the dog's technique in the field.

"The dog's perfectly all right," de-
clared Smith, indignantly. "I wouldn't
trade him for any dog I ever saw,
only he doesn't get quite enough exer-
cise. I'm busy and have to keep him
penned Tip a good deal. He ought to
l;ave more exercise and that would
improve his hunting."
"Has he got any fleas?" Inquired

the old man.
"Should .say not," replied Smith, in-

sulted. "That dog has his bath every
week the same as I hope you do."
"Why don't you give him a few

fleas?"
"What do you mean, give him fleas?

Why should 1 want a fine dog like
him to have fleas?"

"Well," opined the guide, thought-
fully, "they'd give him exercise."

* •
At the time the Hay-Pauncefote

treaty was tiie big talk about the
state department, the newspaper cor-
respondents wore wondering wliat day
it would be signed. There was a pos-
sibility that the information would not
be made public until some days after
the signing was done and such a de-
lay seemed to the correspondents high-
ly objectionable. They desired to
know at once. LImer Payne, who was
covering the department for the As-
sociated Press, found out by means of
a funny little bit of observation. He
happened to notice a colored messen-
ger walking briskly along the corri-
dor with a stick of sealing wax in
his hand.
"Where are you going?"

mer gruffly.
"I's taking this into

office," frankly replied
"They's fixin* f drap
sump'n."
Elmer was able to make a good

guess as to the paper on which thewax seal was to go. And he
ed In verifying his guess. It

Pauncefoie treaty.
(Copyrialit, 19]5, by lYed a Kelj'y.)

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Press Commont* on Current EttuiM.

Twenty Years Ago

From r.)e Herald of ihls date, 1895.

I

Repiibliran Wrrckaifr.
Holdingsford Advertiser: That gath-

ering of Republican wreckage in St.
Paul last week reminds of the times
when that was all there was of Min-
nesota Democracy: A lot of super-
anuted codgers harking back to the
"good old times." There will be nev,'
blood in the party when Minnesota Re-
publicans again are victorious.

'**P. J. O'Leary ha.'^ been
postmaster at New Duluth.
Tower, resigned.

appointed
vice U. C.

***i'Lord Randolph Churchill, who
was prominent in English politics, died
at London yesterday.

»**
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Back to the Farm.
Monticello Timeii: "Back to

farm" should be the watchword
every young man from the farm
deavoring to harbor as best he can
delusion that the city Is the place
future advancement. The young man
with limited means, who has but a
few hundred dollars to begin life with,
or perhaps has nothing but a pair of
strong and willing hands, we would
say to all such that the farm is the
best place in the world. Do not be
afraid of toll, but set an example to
the weak, lazy loiterer about town by
putting your hand to the plow. Your
future is what you make it, no one
will build it for you.

Alexander Webb, a 13-vear-old
boy living at West Duluth on Sixtieth
a\enue west, and known about town
a.s Popcorn Johnnie," was badly
burned ye«trday by the explo.'.lon ofa gasohn. lamp. m. was popping corn
a .he time, and one of his hands and
his face were burned.

E. A. Newell fell from a platformwhile at work wiring the n-w school-
house at W.>.n Duluth ye.sterdavwas knocked senseless. When he
revived, it wa.=, found that a b.->dly
lip was the most serious Injury h^
received.

and
was
cut
had

Bu.sliiess-Llke Address.
Albert Lea Standard: Governor

Hammond's inaugural message to the
legislature was a clean-cut, business-
like discussion of state affairs and con-
tained timely and constructive recom-
mendations for laws which should be
considered and enacted by the state's
lawmakers.

***The opening of bids for water
bonds to the amount of ISJJ.OOO was
the leading feature of last evening's
council meeting. Blair & Co. of New-
York offered to take thp bonds nt pftr
and pay a premium of $178.20 with ac-
crued interest. This was the only bid
above par.

*«*i
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How a Nickel Helps
Columbia Record: To show what

can be done to relieve the suffering
and acute di.= tress of the unemploved
of that city, a group of Baltimore char-
ity workers prepared a list of some of
the things a nickel, a dime, 15 cents
or 25 cents will buy for hungry menwomen and children. The figures are I

given here and are taken, it Is under-
stood, from a^^tual market prices.
Five cents, the price of a car faro a

cheap cigar, a package of chewing
gum, a glass of beer or soda water
will provide a poor family with one of
the following:

A loaf of bread.
A pint of mil It

Oiie pound ol' scrapple.
A licad of cablrage.

A pound (if f.ilnie.i],

A package of iioodlw.

I-et Vm Be Thankful.
Preston Times: Teddy Roosevelt

says he is a private citizen now and
can say anything he pleases. He is

especially Intent on belittling the for-
eign policies of President Wilson. This,
coming from an ex-president, natural-
ly carries some weight and can do our
country no good at a time when a
small spark may cause a conflagra-
tion. There are some things at cer-
ta'n times w-hich had better be left un-
said, even by a private citizen, and in
the meantime v/e can thank God that
Wilson and not Roosevelt is president
of these United States.

D. "W. Hine.s, the North Dakota
man who came to Duluth last summer
in the interest of a railroad which the
farmers around Langdon, N. D., are en-
de<ivoring to build, is asain in the cit.v.
He says that the building of the road,
which is to run from Thi' f liiver Falls
westward into North Dakota, has been
started and he wants to raise monev
to get out the ties. The idea of Mr.
Hines is to build an extension to con-
nect with the Duluth & Winnipeg rail-
road.

•*»Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to-
day. 2 dtg. below zero; maximum yes-
terday, 13 deg. above zero; minimum
yei^terday, 12 deg. below zero.

•**John C. Howard took about thlrtv
of his friends out to Howard lumber
camp today and gave them a dinner
In the piney woods.

Let Them Amnse Them»«elves.
Luverne Journal: Far be it from us

to poke fun at the "reorganlzers" of
the Republican party in this state.
They're a bold and valiant band—as
indicated by tiieir frank avowal of

And there's not many
why discourage them?

**t Ŵ. W. Butler of the Bank of
Rainy River is in Duluth on business.
Ho brought with him a beautiful speci-
men of rose colored quartz from tiie
Wiegand mine containing fortv-
nuggets.

-nine

standpatism.
of them. So

Likely a Safe Prediction.
Olivia Times: Governor Hammond

was Inducted into office in St. Paul In

the presence of an immense audience.
The Times predicts that Minnesota
will be given an excellent business ad-
ministration tinder Governor Ham-
mond.

Just a Moment
Daily Strength and Cheer.

Camrlled by John G. Quiuiug. the Sunstilne

Thy will be done in earth as it is in
heaven.—Matt, vi, 10.

There is many a thing that the world
calls disappointment; but there is no
such word In the dictionary of faith.

What to others arc disappointments,
arc to believers intimations of tiie will
of God.
When the mind thinks nothing, when

the soul covets nothing, and the body
acteth nothing, that is contrary to the
will of God—tiiis is perfect sanctiflca-
tion.—Anonymous, in an old Bible,
1599.

Put any burden upon me, only sus-
tain me; send me anywhere, only go
with me; sever any tie but the one that
binds me to Thy service and to Thy
heart.^—On the fly-leaf of Miss Brig-
hand's Bible.

•**Jeremiah
day on a visit

Gleason .started yester-
to Queenstown, Ireland.

**G. S. Ri .h.irds left ye.sterdav
lengtliy trip through the East

including Cuba.
a
South

for
and

•**Dr. .Tames McAulifi'e
been ill with typhoid fev
ing rapidly. "*

er.

who has
is improv-

•<*Mrs. J.

Los Angeles.
W. Bull left yesterday
Cal.

for

*<^»The trial of Harry Havward for
the murder of Catherine f.^ing, a mil-
liner, has begun at Minn* ajjolis. Much
difficulty is being experienced in get-
ting a Jury.

The C'erev Motor SsiIeHwomen.
New York Letter to the Pittsburg

Dispatch: Some of the motor car
dealers along Gasoline Row have dis-
covered a new way to reach a man's
checkbook. They don't appeal to the
man any more to buy a car. They
just invite wifey and daughter to aii
afternoon tea and a spin. The woman
chauffeur, who Is also a sales agent,
does the rest. She runs the car here
and there and picks out the busy
streets, just to show them that a wom-
an can manage a car as well as a man.
"How nice she drives; I bet I could

drive, too, just as well," says mother.

Yet to the faithful there is no such
thing

As disappointment; failure."? only bring
A gentle pang, as peacefully they say,
His purpose stands, though mine lias

passed away. —C. M. N.

And daughter adds,
could drive it, too."
Then they tell dad

before they know it

All the woman sales
ask when they want
ered.
hood!

"and I think I

all about it and
he buys a car.
agent does is to
the car deliv-

Fine way to assail noble maa-

AMUSEMENTS.

Ten cents, saved by going without a
beer, a cigar or tv.'o, or a pack of cig-
arettes, ice cream soda or other trifiiiTg
luxury, will give a family of half-
starved children:

of bread.Two loaves

Tlirre eggs.

A box of inaoaro^J.

A half peck of spp>iifs.

\ package of btickvvlieat.

One pa.lr of stockings.

X cjtn of synin.

A lialf peck of tuniips.

Fifteen cents, saved by going with-
out several little luxuries, will provide:
• One pound of so»ip meat.
One pound of sausage.
One pound of smoked shoulder.

Twenty-five cents, saved by going
without various things not indispensa-
ble, will buy:
One hundred pieces of wood.
A small bag of flour.

Five Quarts of hominy.
Four poui'ds of rli>«.

Tiiree caiia of sour>.

Four poiuid^ of sugar.

\ pair of \Toolen gloves.

For the great mercies shown us, Oj
Lord, we pray that Thou wilt show us I

the light that we may not be cast upon
j

the rocks of wickedness. Help us ever
{

to be grateful for these bounties and;
the food before us and that we may
help others to do all that is best.

Amen.
Dayton, Ohio.

Three P'riendN.

What's the good of grieving so?
Hurl? No cause for fretting!

Yes, forgiving's hard, I know.
But why not try forgetting?

Nothing's worth a frown or tear.
Trouble? Just forsake It.

There's a world of pleasure here
For those who care to take it.

^I'hen, come gladness or distress.
Foul or pleasant weather.

You and I and happiness
Will just be friends together!—Mary Caroly'i Davies in the Youth's
Companion.

A Bit of Botany.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: A teacher!

In a Woodland avenue school asked the
'

other day:
j"How many kinds of flowers are i

there?"
'

Three pupils held up their hands. She!
chose one to reply.

"Well, Isidore, how many kinds of
flowers are there?"

j

"Three, teacher."
"Indeed? And what are they?"
"Wild, tame an' collie."

A New.spaper's Golden Jubilee.

"Striking" is almost too common a
word to use in describing the Golden
Jubilee and Exposition edition of the
San Francisco Chronicle. The edition
contains ninety-two pages of newspa-
per size and every page has something
on it to attract attention. The big ex-
positions of this year on the Pacific
coast can furnish immense quantities
of material for such a publication, but
in the Chronicle's golden jubilee edi-
tion there is more than the stereotyped
reproduction of facts and figures

—

throughout the w hole publication there
Is discernible the jubilee spirit, the
knowledge of fifty years of achieve-
ment in the newspaper field, and the
growth from a four-page dodger dent-
ing principally with theatrical affairs
to a great daily newspaper.
This spirit and consciousness doubt-

less are due in great part to the fact
that in all these fifty years one man
has been at the head of the organiza-
tion—M. H. De Young, who with his
brother Cliarles founded the Chronicle
on Jan. 16, 1865. They were mere boys
at the time, but they built on firm
foundations and today their publiea-
tien ivtands in the front ranks of the
profession. Something of the Chron-
icle's fight for existence and for Its

present position is to be found in the
section of the Jubilee edition devoted
to "Journalism in California," but the
article is vastly more valuable than it

would be- were It only the story of one
newspaper. It fairly thrills the reader
with some of its accounts of earlier
days in that field.

Bret Harte was among the early
contributors to the Chronicle, and Mark

jTwain was allowed "desk room" In the
]

office In return for occasional scrib-
j

bllngs, though he was not accorded a i

place on the regular staff.
I

M. H. De Young is the only man i

who has ever remained in continuous !

control and sole ownership of any'
paper In this country for so long a !

time as a half century, his brother,
having died thirty-five years ago. Mr.
De Young still remains In active con-
trol of the Chronicle, and in this
golden jubilee edition he can see in
concrete form the best sj'mbol of his
personal achievements in that long
period of service.

LYCEUM
I

—ALL-WEEK
Matinee Saturday.

Matiiiee.<i \^ ednemday and jiaturdar.
TIIK BALDWIN PLAYERS

Present Ameriea'M (.'reatext Komnnee

''THE VIRGINIAN''
A Magnlfleent Seenie Production.
50—PKOPLK IN THE CAST—50.
Po.sltlvely Xo Raiste in PHoe.«i

Matinee!*. AH Seat.^*, 25c; MghtN,
25e and 50e.
COMIM.— -MARV JV\E*S PA."

THEATER
CRESS V A\D DVV\E

TUREE BEAl TIFl I, TVPES
Other Orphriini Features.

I..idles and C'kJldren admitted at
Matinees except Saturday
and Sunday for

Any Seat Exeept Boxen

all

lOc

ALWA%S
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

>oo.\
I NTH,
H P. U.

ENTIRE NEW SHOW CODVV.

Mile. Nadje

Matt. lOo ^^A Hilss lOe & 20e

The Phy.tieal
Culture Girl.

Connolly SUtert*—Woodford's Edu-
ented AnimnlM—May and Kliduir—
Bert Levy In Fllnidou—Photoplays
De Luxe—Concert Orchestra.

beat

Practice Makes Perfect.

Langsford, Pa., Leader: On Thurs-
day and Friday evening of next week ;

1 "The Busy Liar," a comedy from start -

j to finish, will be given. The members!

The Best Firm.
A pretty good firm is Watch & Waite,
And another is Attit, Early & Layte;
And still another is Doo & Dalret;
But the best is probably Grinn & Bar-

rett.

—Woman's Home Companion,

Puck
papah?
Mrs. Newrox

Bookish.
Dorothea Newrox—Where IS

-In the library, dearie
have been practicing for A long time. I —but don't wake him up now.

ZELDAim^m
Hear the Pipe Organ With the

Human > olee.
I. -VST TIME TONIGHT

"THEIR ISLAND OF HAPPINESS"
TOMORROW AM) WEDNESDAY
"THE STAR OF THE SEA"

and

UNIVERSAL ANIMATED WEEKLY
ADlL'rs. 10c; IHII.DREN, 5c.

10 CENTS—and^
25 CENTS.

Robert IIlllard'M Greatest
Succenii

'A Fool There Was'
A PicturLcatlon from Kip-

ling's "\ampire."
EiSther Goniberg and

Her Orchebtra.

I '
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THE OPEN COURT
(l;*i(lfr> if Tiie Herild are liivitcd to make free

IIS9 of »T!!< ("Itinin 10 exprps's their IdMs about the

topics of BT>«Tal liiterwt. but dlscussiona of scc'arlau

r«uil'»u.-, <I!fforfnre« ar» barred. Letters must not «x-
cife-l S'W .'^onlj—th« hoitn the better. They must t)«

wri'.'Pii oil die ;!'!« of t!ie paper only, ami they must
be acoon:j)«i'ieU in eveiy ci'e by the n«me and aiMress
of tlie p. titev i£i'>iix!i tbes.) re*d not be published. A
B!Bi;eU ie' •v is ilva;-i ni-Hr efTwtive, hov.e\or.

j

INFORMATION WANTED.

To the i:ditor of The Herald:
Ileinp a reader of The Herald and

Interested in the Open Court, I would
like t" liave you publish through thj
above mentioned <:olunin the names of
the foUfwing officers:
The <>rin<ipal officers of the city of

Duluth and St. L<juis county, the vice
pre.«ideni and the chief justice of the
eupreme court of the United State.^.
the lieutenant governor and chief ju.';-

tlf^e of eupreme court of Minnesota,
and th«' members of the state legisla-
ture from the Duluth district, includ-
ing senntora and representatives.

ThiinkinK you in advance for this
i.iforniHtion, \V. L. McDO>:ALD.
Camp 27, Jan. 23.

The five commissioners of Duluth
are \V. I. Prince, W. A. Hickcn, F. .T.

V033, 11. Murchlson and Leonidas Mer-
rltt.
Some of the officers of St. Louli?

countv are: Auditor, Odin Haiden;
treaauiL-r, O. H. Vivian; sheriff. John
Meinlng: coroner, C. V. McConib; reg-
ister of deeds, Charles Calligan;
county attorney. Warren E. Oreene;
clerk of court, J. P. Johnson.
The vice president of the United

States i3 Thomas It. Marshall and the
chief justice B. D. White.
The lieutenant governor is J. A. A.

BurnQui.«t. and the chief Ju.stlce of the
etite sunreme court is Calvin L.

Brown The members of the legisla-

ture rcf rrod to are: Fifty-seventh, C.

E. Adatr.s. s.-nator; W. J. North, repre-
sentative; Fifty-eighth, Richard Jones,
senator; E. K. Ribenack and Anton
Borgen, representatives; Fifty-nintli,

Cieorge M. Peterson, senator; W. I-^

Be.-narJ and E. X. Nelson, representa-
tives.

—'Ihe Editor.

MONTANA..

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will pome one who is well posted

advise inc through the Open Court the
general conditions of Montana. Yours
very tr :ly. EAKL PETIT.

Y. M. C. A.
Duluth, Jan 28.

This is a rather broad question to
an-swer In an offhand way. "Why not
go to the library and look up -•'ome

book."? on Muntana? The most striking
feature of present conditions in Mon-
tana Is the remarkable agricultural
developiient. Montana was formerly
known onlv for it.s mine.s and ranches,
but It 1? now a factor In the wheat
and flax markets and rapidly growing
In Importance. It »-'< one of the larg-
est states in the irnion, being third in

area, aud one of the richest in natural
resour. •-.«». The lull In copper mining
pffecic'l It severely, but conditions in

the cities dependent on this Industry
are reported to be rapidly Improving.—Thi Editor.

THE lTte'rAcT'tEST.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Do yi.u know that a peculiar, unjust,

undesirable bill is awaiting the signa-
ture of Pro.^ldent "Wilson? It is not a
law yet. and will not be a law if the
American people will raise their voices
in protest. Should It become a law,
think of the widespread, deep misery
that It shall bring.

Comf^ with me, dear reader; let your-
self be Itst to the life you now live.

Picture yourself in Europe, a poor,
hard worker (an honest man), with a
family of two or three. You are young,
as In th*^ Old \^'orld you married young.
You have a fiery, lofty ambition, a

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tennpt the appetite,

please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents,

Boronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender

—

with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

Graham
Crackers
Made of the finest

ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that Name.

SUBSTITUTE FOR

NATIONAL GUARD.

To the Edkor of The Herald:
^J..

.'""".^^ i'e tasy, it seems to me, todevelop in the United States within a
fr^i'n

•',?*''•
'..^ million or more m^nnamed well enough in military mat-

tf^rs to afford a strong defence againstan inva.sion from any other power orcombination of powpr.<'.
I'^n^.i ur

I would first dl.«band the stat'' mi-
litia, an organization that long ago fell
into 111 repute because of its availabili-
ty as a Weapon fur tho sclfi.-ih capital-
istic nitert.st.s against the perhaps mis-
guided working people.
Then I would have the Federal gov-prnmmt organize a re.-^crvc army of

-National Guards, or whatever would
seem th„' most appropriate name. The
purpo.^e of this army I would have
wholl> and solely the def.-nce of our
nation against foreign invasion. I
woiild make this an absolute
condition of enlistment—that the
recruit should never be called
upon to take part in an of-
fensive movenitnt against a foreign
power, nor should he ever be called
upon to quell strikes or civic disorders
of any kind.

I would have it thcroughlv under-
stood that as a member of this mili-
tary organization he should never be
ordered out to shoot down his own fel-
low citi/i.-n.

Then I would have the government
detail drilled men to organize military
companies, extending the organization
as last as possibl.^ into ev^ry citj-, vil-
lage and township throughout the en-
tire I'nited State.-:.

I am satisfied that with such an ob-
ject in view the size of the defensive
army of the United States would be
limit -d entirely to the ability of the
secretary of war to furnish drill mas-
ter.'* and military cQuipment. Men.
able-bodied. intelligent and brave,
wr)uld not be lacking. A. E. P.

Duluth. ,lan. 23.

BURYING THE HATCHET.

To the Editor of The Herald:
If T misunderstood T. A. Daly in his

first letter. T am sur.ly willing to
apologize. The only thing I objected
to was the publicity with which I un-
derstood he would help tiie American
poor; tlie rest I think was fine, and if
I mi.'sunderstood, let me apologize.
Surely no one would object to cheer-

fully help the widows and orphans of
Belgium, who have so helplessly been
drawn into, and suffered from this
awful war. T do not think that Ralph
Mantel of Staples would either, and
would much rather believe that we
have all been mistaken in each other's
meaiiings.

It may have sounded like "Appeal to
Reason" logic as I have read several
numbers of that paper, also "The Men-
ace." "The Catholic "World." "Brann's
Iconoclast," "Jim Jam Jems," and mo.^^t
rea.sonable of all publications, also
most impartial of all. "The Herald."
and have found ("what I consider) both
good and bad in all.

I did make a desperat*^ effort to re-
ply, as I am not a professor of any
kind, my education being limited to
the eieht grades of public schools, and
furthermore T did not understand this
to be an exhibition of "Essence of VAo-
quence or Literacy," but merely our
difff>rent opinions.

Hi.-< closing verse was an excellent
ciuotation and I think another fitting
one in this instance would be:
"How many go forth in th«» morning,Who never return at night;
And hearts are broken.
By harsh words spoken.
That sorrow can ne'er set right."
My Christianity Is not confined to

any particular denomination. The
creed I try to believe in is "to keep
myself within due bounds with all
mankind."
Xow. I think we all understand each

other more clearly, so let us bury our
"bone of contention." in the cemetery
of past mistakes, and remember "we
are traveling on the level of Time, to
that undiscovered country." so "as we
Journey through life, let us live by the
way, and be a friend to man."

EDWTX A ERTCICSON".
382 7 West Fifth street.

Duluth. Jan. 23.

MILWAUKEE MAN
GETS INTO DISCUSSION.

To the Editor of The Herald:
After exhausting my dictionary in an

attempt to read the article by Mr.Thurman Daly in answer to Mr. Man-
tell. I wish to compliment him upon
his beautiful and exquisite sarcasm.
Permit me, however, to correct him

in a few of his statements. If that
gentleman (he se.:>ms fond of the word)
will but go so far as the nearest office
of the Associated Tharities. he will find
that Mr. Manlell greatly underestimat-
ed the number of homeless and starv-
ing, when he (Mr. Mantell) said there
were only one millicn. Xay, if liB bad
said two million, he would be consid-
erably less than the real amount.
There are more than twice that

many, wandering about from place to
place without shelter, food, and I
might almost say clothing. Many peo-
ple of this city are feeding more than
ten unfortunates daily. Our emergency
hospital Is filled M'ith the frozen and
starved wretches who are found, fall-
ing exhausted in the streets.

If Mr. Daly will consider the families
of people receiving $600 yearly instead
of those becoming millionaires out of
that princely income, he will discover,
greatly to his surprise, that the former
have a very great majority. "All is not
gold that glitter-s," saith tite proverb.
This is especially true in these cases.
Many families are st.arving because
they are what Mr. Daly calls bashful.
But other people call It honest pride.
Hoping that the gentleman from St.

Iguacd will give this his consideration.

boundless imagination, an iron will,
and a heart full of hope. You have

I heard of the grand and free America.
' Mnrv timeci you t^H your wife and
family of your airy dreams. There you
sit at the supper table, happily smiling,
your deeply set eyes twinkling a.'i you
tell of the prosperous future awaiting
you in the wonderful land across the
sea.
You have labored hard and honestly

from sunrise to sunset to save enough
for your passage.
Each day at sea you ponder unre-

stricted into the unknown future. You
are now in the free land. How your
che.'it feels the throbs of the joyous
heort. Wiiat .--trange feeling.'? overtake
you. How unknown, unusual, all look
to your unaccustomed'eye.
Two men in uniforms approach you.

One telld you in your native language
that you must go through a physieal
examination. You pass O. K. i'.ut
now—you are in a room with many
strange charts decorated with weird
figures. They ask you to read! You
cannot. Can you write? No: You are
pushed aside; a yellow tag is pinned
on your coat. You follow a long line
of men. children and women. You
are now notified that becau.'^e you could
not pas.-, the "literacy test" you must
go home:
Like a huge thunderbolt from the

clear sky, which shakes the earth and
crushes th •• mightiest structure of your
Imagination, thus are you struck.

It fiickers and goes out, the tiny
spark of life; hope is the elixir of life.
All is dark, damp and gloomy—better
death than this cruel damper.
Why thi.s? AVhy such a damper upon

your glorious future? Because the peo-
ple of this grand republic are letting
a few chosen men run their govern- 1

ment. The people of the United States!
are asleep to their own Interests. Dear
fellow-countrymen, do not let such a
b^ll b" signed. It is sein.fih, undesir-
able, unnecessary. AVhat If a man can-
not read or write? He has had no
chance to get a schooling; from the
time lie could slave he has laboredfrom dawn to darkness. If in his
country there were compulsory educa-
tional laws, it would be a different
story. But so long as he is willing towork, so long as he has high moral.s,
he ought to be admitted Into the land
of the free and just. Your.^ truly,

^f I , «-. RALPH MA.NTELL.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 1'2:

and congratulating Mcssre. Mantell and
Klchlepp on their admirable, common-
sense views, I am your obedient serv-
ant, JOE siiEnu.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 21.

THE LUMBERMCK AGAIN.

St. Clair has
were working
per.

To the Editor of The Herald:
It seems to me that the lumberjack

is coming In for more than usu-U
amount of discussion lately, and fiiend
Urandborg £eem.s to have gotten In

wrong, somehow. A coi respondent In

a recent issue of The Herald attempts
to criticize Mr. Brandborg for his Ap-
peal to Reason views, but it i.s v-ery

evldent that said critic never studied
economics from the Reason's view-
point or from any other angle but the
master class side.

Sure, Mike! And Mrs
trulv met real jacks that
In lumber camps for $30
Creat sport getting up at 4 a. m.

and working from fourteen to fifteen

hours with snow to your waist and for
$13 per month. Yes! And then at
night turn Into a stall that friend cap-
italist would scorn to house his horses
In and fight vermin until 4 a. m. again.
Did I hear someone say eoinelhing
about beautiftil books and literature
to study? The lumberjack Is not sup-
plied with lamps to read by. not be-
cause the company cannot afford lights
galore, but because the lumberjack. Is

considered in tiie light of a dumb brute,
too brainless to study anything but
booze.

1 agree with Mrs. St. Clair, the jack
will not insult a woman and they are
truly bighearted, and I trust them and
admire them far more than the "pin
head" that stands on street corners
passing remarks about the women that
go by. , ,

And. friend critics, the laboring
class, or. In other words, the prodiic-

Ing class, are to blame for the vile

conditions that they must submit to,

and when they awake, as awake they
must, then we will see If the million-

aire will go forth and freeze and suf-

fer and vea, die, for $30 per and lor

their health, too, forsooth. Thanking
Mr. Editor. 1 am, yours very truO,

MRS. A. D. McAULEl,
640 ciarfield Avenue.

Duluth, Jan. 22.

wages of
of Ood la
Christ our

be changed; fiisi- tiwough the saving
power of .Tesus f'hrist.

This was the Sky Pilot's message to
mankind as a desclple of Jesus Christ,
and 1 know thos* who have been co^i-
verted through his -witness of the way
of Salvation.
For shame on a man that would con-

demn one who has been faithful to
God. Roman vl, 23, "The
sin is death; but the gift
eternal life through Jesus
Lord."
John V, 24, "Veiily. vorlly, I say

unto you. He that, heareth my word,
and believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting life and shall not
come Into condemnation; but is passed
from death unt) iife."
Man looketli on the outward appear-

ance, but God looketh on the heart.
For shame on us. to grumble about

material wants when Cod has been so
gracious to us, who are so unworthy.
John iii, 16, "For' f.'od go loved the
world that He gave His only begotten
son that whosoever believeth on Him
shall not perisl, but have everlasting
life."
John xlv. 6, "J am the way, the truth,

and the light; rio one cometh unto the
Father but by me (Jesus). For without
me you can do nothing."
What a grea: service to humanity

to bring this message to the hearts of
men. H. A. B., you haven't the main
issire in life at heart, your's Is subordl-

I nate. Read the life of Jesus. His
!
whole life's wot k on earth was to save

I

sinner.". He said: Matt. vi, 32, 33,
"First lovo the Lord thy Cod with all

I thy heart and the material tilings will
I
be given you. Tor your Father knows
you have need of them."
Thanking yo'i for the spa.ce, I am

one who has a aeart cleansed by Jesus
Christ. MISS P. MATHEW,

list Lake avenue south.
Duluth. Jan. .12.

you.

A PUZZLER.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Please answer in the Open Court to

the public: Where does the Boss in

the cartoons get his supply of cigars.'

Why Is it that Gen. Scoop doesn t get

any in war time? You^r. Jruly.^^^^

Taconlte, Minn., Jan. 22.

The Editor gives it up. Perhaps they

were electing a new general in the

Boss' army. But Scoop still has his

pipe.—The Editor.

APPEArFOR WOOL.

To the Editor of The Herald:
We have learned that there is a

great shortage of knitting wool in

England and a total lack of it In

Switzerland. As there are enormou;^
numbers of destitute Belgians who
would be thankful to knit for them-
selves and as the means of almost
every one permit of their buying a

few 'skeins of knitting wool, may we
make an earnest appeal to your read-

ers for wool, even small quantities of

which will be most graciously received

and forwarded. i-uovi
May we suggest "natural khaki

and gray as being desirable colors.

Either bv post or express the \\ool

should be
' addressed to Mrs. Fiske

Warren, Harvard, Mass. Yours verj

*'""^^''

LALLA VAXDERVELDE,
GRETCHEX WARREN.

Harvard, Mass ., Jan. 18 .

ANOTHER COIN QUERY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would you kindly inform me in your

Open Court if the Buffalo nickels are

of any value? And would al.<io like

the poem, "Ifs a Long Way to 'i ipper-

ary. "Thanking you in advance.^ours
triily A SUBSCRIBER.
Duiuth. Jan. 23.

The Herald as a rule does not an-

swer questions on the value of coins,

but would sav there Is no premium on

the Buffalo nickel. The poem referred

to was published but recently lu The
Herald.—The Editor.

•

THE QUEEN OF SPAIN.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Through the medium of your paper

win you kindly let me know the queen
of Spain's maiden name. J. H.

She was Victoria Ena, the daughter
of the prince and princess of Batten-
berg. Her mother was the daughter
of Queen Victoria of England.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Kindly answer in Open Court: I

fell and struck my temple on a plank.

It has left a red scar on my temple.
What should I use to remove the red
spot? Yours truly. A READER.
New Rockford, Wis.. Jan. 22.

POEMS ASKED FOR,
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following
poems:
"Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight" and

"Where the River Shannon Flow.V' from
Mieid Ruth Howe of Upson, Wis.
"The Boston Burglar" and "This

Winter Is a Hard One" from M. L. Mc-
Clo.<=key of Cloquet.
"Where the River Shannon Flows"

from Mrs. J. W. Mulligan of Iron,
Minn.

"Father, Dear Father, Come Home
With Me Now" from Mrs. L. H. of Du-
luth, Mrs. J. Le Blanc. Jr., of Hubbell,
Mich., and Miss Vera Dahl of Chls-
holm.
"The Wreck" from Helen Edblom

Lcander of Cock. Minn.
"War's Victims" from a subscriber in

Virginia.
"The Lips That Touch Liquor Shall

Never Touch Mine" from Mina Andreas
of Wrenshall. rhi«» was published re-
cently in The Herald, and it is too soon
to run it again.

"In Old Madrid" from Mrs. L. "W. B.
of Duiuth.

"College Oil Cans" from Mr.^. S. G.
Fuller of Duluth. This is too long to
publish, and if the subscriber who
asked for it will send his name it will

be forwarded.
Requests have been received for the

following poems:.
"The Firit Snowfall" and "The Vil-

lage BlacksmitV" from Miss Ruth Howe
of Upson, Wis.
"'Twas a Fe?rful Night In the Win-

ter Time" from E-. P. Wigg of Wren-
shall.
"The Golden Wedding" and "When

Mv Golden Hair Has Turned to Silver

Gray" from Mrs. Alma Elchlepp of

West Duluth.
"Silver Threads Among the Gold' and

"Lillie of the Irairie" from Mrs. Matt
Koski of Bovey.
"Hooh der Kaiser" from J. G. E., Du-

luth. , ^ „.
"When SamU'M Pickwick Leads His

Own Brigade" from J. B. McDonald of

Duluth.
. ^

"it's Ole They All Call Me" from M.
L. McCloskey of Cloquet.
"The Wreck of the Hesperus" and

"The Train That Never Pulled in" from
a reader, Duluth.

"Just as the Sun Went Down
Charles Parker. Duluth.

"In the Villi' ge By the Sea"
Mrs Elbert H. Rend of Farris,

from

from
Minn.

In
Long years ago
Where softly s

guitar.
Two sp:irkling
Two eyes as d

own star;
There on the

day WHS o'<

A tiny hand w
A face looked

shore
There stole a t

Rang the lover
Light and low
But ah: the ri^

Between them e

9ld Madrid.
in old Madrid,
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eyes, a lattice hid,
arkly bright as love's

casement ledge, when
r,
as lightly laid:
out, as from the river

ender serenade;
s happy song,
from shore to shore,
er flowed along
ver more.

If the scar remains, see a doctor.

—

The Editor.

THE SKY PILOT.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In replying to H. A. Brandborg's

statement against the Sky IMlot. I

want to voice a plea for the Sky Pilot.

H. A. B. said the Sky Pilot failed to

better the lumberjack's life socially.
Intellectually or spiritually.
This is a broad statement to make

against a man who was so well loved
by his fellowmen.

I don't know what H. A. B. believes
in. but he talks as one who is a social
crank.
Speaking of material wants, which

seem to be his issue at heart: For in-
stance take a drunken man; give him
all the money and clothes he wants
and the case Is he is just as big a
drunkard as ever.

It Isn't material want.s that will
change a man, it's the heart that must

Chorus

—

Come, my love, the stars are shining,
Time is flying. Love is sighing;
Come, for thee n heart Is pining;
Here, alone, I wait for thee!

Far, far awav from old Madrid,
Her lover fell, long years ago, for

Spain;
A convent veil, those sweet eyes hid.

And all the von-3 that love had sigh'd
were \aln;

But still, between the dusk and night,
'tis .'^aid.

Her white hand opes the lattice wide,
The faint, sweet echo *>£ that serenade
Floats wcirdlv o'er the misty tide'.

Still she lists her lover's song,
Still he sing5 upon the shore.
Tho' flows a ;5trcam, than all more

strong.
Between them ever more.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterolc.

And MUSTEROLE won't blister Ilka

the old-fashioned mustard - plaster.

Just spread it on with your fingers. It

penetrates to the sore spots with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out all soreness and pain.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard.
There's nothing like it for quick relief

for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllitis,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches
of the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, BrulMS, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds on the Chest (It often pre-
vents Pneumonia). Nothing like
MUSTEROLE for croupy children.

At your druggist's In 25c and 50o
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imltatlon.s — get
what you ask for. The Musterola
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

TliiN Winter 1h a Hard One.
This winter is a hard one,
Mrs. Riley, st they say,

And it's you and I will remember it

For many a long day.
For you are not the only one
That stood behind the wall.

For my old, MfGinnls,
Cannot get a job at all.

So cheer up, Mrs. Riley,
Don't give way to the blues.

For it's you and I will cut a shine
i

Next year in our new shoes.
For my part, I'm done crying,

I will neither sigli nor sob,
BOt wait until times get better
And McGlnnl.'! gets a job.— •

Wiijr*i» Ylctiaiw.
Strike from the lives of mortals the

things that they hold most dear.
The pressure and cling of kisses, the

heart of thi- daylight's cheer,

Over the fleshy portals where souls in
solitude wait.

Write, as ye oft have written, the
screed of a deadly bate.

Scorch with the breath of anger the
blossoms of love and peace,

Till bltessing is turned to cursing, that
never may .xnow surcease.

Die as the soulless perish, nor know
what ye perish for;

For ye are the victims offered to the
red, red god of war.

O'er fields wh( re the daisies nodded,
let a gory ri\er flow:

Lift to the arcling heavens your voice
of a deathless woe.

«

Press to your aching bosom, kiss with
a sobbing Ireath.

The one whom your htve has cherished:
for lo, he s lail sleep with death.

Give—for the price Is written—the one
whom ye hold most dear;

Give, though ye know not whyfore;
give, with a scalding tear.

For the god of war drives earthward,
and red is nis regal car;

And ye and yours are his chosen, and
his victims, too, ye are.

Masters, who lule the nations, kings
on your lifted thrones.

Know ye the ones who perish? Hear
ye the crle.-i and moans?

Straight past tie auarded portals, doth
never a lor g-arawn sigh

Strike to your heart with pleading- for

*-

Remember This!
Chas. H. Fletcher

KNOWS
iEvery drop from Every Herb,

KNOWS
Every cog of every wheel that helps to make

Genuine Castoria,
and his signature i& the guarantee that Castoria

Does not Contain Opiates.

Genuine Always

Bears the Signature of

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise

;

to protect the babies.
The Centaur Company, ^^/^.^^^^ Pres't.

BBHBH

those who for you must die?

Dying to build your greatness, victims
of greed and vice;

Where was the structure builded that
ever was worth auch price?

Masters, who rule the nations, kings of
exalted ways.

Build as ye will, but surely such struc-
ture a God shall raze!

raised
gleam).

had withered in its
\

The Wreck.
Veiled were our topsails to the blast,

our helm was lashed a-lee;

And fearlessly our vessel drove be-
fore a stormy sea

—

O, safely in our midst that night liad
lain an empire's crown;

For every mariner had said our ves-
sel must go down!

Some shrieked aloud; some humbly
knelt, who never knelt before;

And some, with outstretched arms,
looked forth toward the viewless
shore;

And rougher still the rough wind blew,
and heavier roll'd the sea.

Till every heart was poured in prayer,
God of the storm to Thee.

At length, about the middle watch, an
aged man and gray,

Right in solemn hush, stood up, and
said he could not pray.

And while, above our gallant deck, the
mountain billows broke.

Each forgot the storm, while thus the
trembling sinner spoke:

"I've been a rover of the seas these
four-and-forty years.

And, in their darkest hours, my eyes
have been ashamed of tears;

But now I fain would give myself an
offering to the deep.

If I could say the prayers you say,

or weep as you can weep.

"The Diackest clouds along the sky,

through which the thunders roll.

Are calm as peace, when measured
with the tempest of my soul.

Once, when my heart was innocent, and
joyous as a bird's

My mother taught me how to pray—

I

cannot say the words.

"'Tis well that mother died so soon,

for oft, I know, she smiled.

And talked about the happiness that
waited for her child;

And I have been long years of those
whose troublings never cease.

Aside from virtue's pleasant ways, and
all her paths of peace.

"My spirit grew the house of pride; I

scorned our humble cot.

And deemed that for my lowliness the
world loved me not.

Once, when the night was dark, like

this, the thunder's roll as deep.

There was a whisper in my heart that
would not let me sleep.

•T knew 't was Satan telling me, thou
Shalt not surely die;

And yet I went, as goes the bird, down
' to the serpent's eye.

Hard by my father's cot there dwelt a
harmless man, and old.

Whose house was filled with merchan-
dise and shining heaps of gold.

"That night I sought his dwelling out,

and with a stealthy tread.
Winding the gloomy passages, I stood

beside his bed.
I said the night was dark with storm;

but. by the lightning's beam—

•

(Oh, would to heaven the arm up-

"I saw him; I have been, Flnce then,
in lighted halls of mirth

—

In deserts vast, and palaces, and cav-
erns of tlie earth

—

A thousand and a thousand times I've

I

sailed across the deep.
And that old man has with me been,

awake, and in my sleep.

"Almost my heart misgave me once, so
wan he looked, and old;

But when I turned to flee away, 1

saw the cursed gold;
And so I slew him, twice he stirred,

and once he feebly cried.

As with a rough and heavy stone I

smote him till he died.

"Then clutching In my bloody hands,
the prize, I fled away;

But shapeless things had followed me
that I could never slay.

Three days in the thick woods I hid,

afraid of every sound.
And o'er and o'er I washed my hands

in every pool I found.

"My guilt upon the withered leaves
seemed writ, as on a scroll.

And every wandering wind I met was
questionings my soul,

j I thought the df-ad man's gold so
thrilled the marrow in my bones.

And, seeking out a lonesome cave, I

hid It in the stones.

"But still there were accusing tongues
in herb, and flower, and tree.

And so I left the haunts of men, and
wandered on the sea"

—

Just then our fated vessel struck upon
a rockv shore

—

One shriek arose, and all again grew
silent as before.

I floated, an by miracle, upon the oft-

torn deck.
And knew not any living soul was with

me on the wreck:
But when the morn, with misty eyes,

looked down upon the tide.

That old man, with his arms across,
was sitting at my side.—Phoebe Carey.

being manifested by its members, and
it is expected that the central com-
mittee will announce Tuesday eve-
ning the time and place for a mass
meeting for the purpose of indorsing
candidates for commissioner.

TALK ON HEREDITY.
An address on "Heredity" will be de-

livered before the men's club at the
Unitarian church Wednesday evening
by Ij. J. Hopkins, formerly of Duluth,
but now of Chicago. The talk will be
preceded by a dinner at 6:20 o'clock,
during which a musical program will
be given.

Mr. Hopkins Is a member of the firm
of Swallow & Hopkins and has largo
interests here. The talk will begin at
7:30 o'clock and the meeting Is free
to all men rcKardlc-^s of church affilia-
tion.

Simple Way to
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The Army ol
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CONNECTION WiTH

CONTEST EXPLAINED

Robert Hunter of Texas

Leaves Madison With

All Satisfactory.
Madison, Wis.. Jan. 25.—Robert B.

Hunter of Houston, Tex., yesterday left

Madison, after he had explained his

connection with the contest over the

will of Frank A. Ogden, millionaire

Wisconsin lumberman. He said that he
had not been arrested in Pittsburg on
Thursday and brought to Madison by
a postoffice inspector. He explained
that there had been a misunderstand-
ing as to whai wa.s wanted of him, but
that he had come voluntarily to Madi-
.<^on.

Hunter said hf> had negotiated with
Ogden about the sale of some land and
after the death of Ogden had written
to tiie attorney for the Ogden estate in
an attempt to renew the negotiation.

District Attorney John A. Aylward of
Madison, said that Hunter's explana-
tion was satisfactory and Hunter
started for Pittsburg.

There is one sure way that h8is

never failed to remove dandruff al
once, and that is to dissolve It, then
you de.«U'oy it entirely. To do this,

just get about four ounce.s of plain,

common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this i.s all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retiring, use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with thp finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy, every
single ^ign and trace of it, nu matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver-
tisement.

ROUND TRIP
To the

Two Greatest I

Expositions |
(San Francisco -San Diego) 3

in the itorld's histor 1/ E
and a trip through ^

California

NOTED SOCIALIST

WILL SPEAK HERE

itli/ufifesHo!!, Sick He&dkdie, StWovr Skit,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PKICI

r Genuine musibea^ Signature

Oscar Ameringer Will Give

Address for Benefit

of Publication.
Oscar Ameringer, who was the So-

cialist candidate for governor of Wi.<?-
consin at the election of last fall, will
speak under the auspices of the local
Socialist party tomorrow evening at 18
Bake avenue north.

Mr. Ameringer Is a veteran of the So-
cialist platform and is known as one
of the keenest speakers ever sent out
by the national organization of the
party advocating Socialism. He is the
author of a number of pamphlets that
have had a heavy circulation.
The meeting tomorrow evening is to

be held especially for the benefit of
the national weekly that Is owned and
published by the national organization
at Chicago.
On account of the approaching city

election interest In the local party is

mjmi AC One direction via Pu- S
J J *^^ get Sound, and inclu- S

jj ^ * ding San Francisco, q= Los Angeles and San Diego. e
S Tickets on sale February' 7th and S
S 8th. Return limit March 20th, g
^ 1915. Stopovers enroute. ^
= Special throttgh sleeping cars to S
= Los Angeles from St. PauJ-Minne- B
5 apolis, Feb. 7th and 8th, via Ivan- £
S sas City and California Limited, ss
C and Omalia and Los Angeles Lim- C
s ited. =
5 Commencing March 1st tick- S
= ets on sale daily. Return limit, ts

n three months. 5
S tia th0 S

I CliiccpanjNorlhWdeniLine I

= Go One Way and Retarn Another =
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Duluth's Only AH Cash Department Store,

'X>€^
21^' Avi. W S Superior 5t. Duluth,

For Tuesday Only!

women's mackinaws $S.95
Twenty-two in the lot—most of thcni have the Patrick

label, so ynu know the qua-Jity—Byron and shawl collars,

Xorfolk and j)lain styles.

4 Cardinal \ Rogulnr prlrcs "^-.oo,

Q Tan I
*^'''* '"'•' •"'''^'•^'o

—

2—Maroon
f

d>^^ AP
2—Hunter's Green 7p J c/tJ
5—Green and Black Plaid \

^
4—Black and White Check

)

2—Novelty Plaid /

You should have one of these for skating and sleigh rides.

women's and misses' waists 'dirt' cheap
A homely saying, but nevertheless true.

These have been soiled or mussed from handling,
hence the expression and the price. Two groups:

White WaiMts. I Q%V ^^ fliiffon Silk ( %A JQ
Hn<1 a f»>w lol- ' "CH|f« Waists that ' V •Tt/
orrd. sold at i ftlfsV . sold to $8..jO— "j

31.50 \
trvx/ „^^.

y
\

MAY ABOLISH

FIRE MARSHAL

North Dakota Legislative

Committee Regards Of-

fice as Superfluous.

Bill to Abolish Death Pen-

alty Passed By the

House,

recl'on of th<? I3flitl.ol coast. When they
sighted tho PupeVio- British flf-et they
turned, and m.tii»; -nt fuM ppeed for
liOmo, and it w.aa tnly after a Ftern
chase ihai the fust* r British ships got
Tvithin range, ^'o •

. more than four
hours the runnfiijij' ^»^tle lasted, the
firlngr being: pla-inl ,• he.ird In Xorth
Holland, where it via-s Judged that the
fight 'took place north of the islands
of Ameland and ^^chkrnionn-Oog.
The Bluecher >?hich was slower

than the rest of th«i cruisers, foil back
and puccumbed to the heavy guns of
the Lion which wa? leading the Brit-
ish tquadron, The ather German ships
got within the mine and submarine
area, two of them in a loadly damaged
condition, and It H'as dangerous for
the big battle (iifuiaers to attempt to
follow.
The fact that

wounded aboarc
the line,
casualties
that more
picked up

the southeast of Gumbinncn.
'

Bupsian attacks to the northeast of
Gumblnnen were repulsed with heavy'
Rxissian losses.

I

"In Northern Poland there were no

'

changes in the situation. :

/o'"^?.-
*^^ ^^^^ of the Pilica river

(Southern Poland) nothing important'
transpired."

r

life el even men were
•tKE Lion, whU h led
Ss^glhat the British
li4lkt. It Is possible
Bluecher's crew were
Hritisii destroyers.
CtiKaeod,

H
SPECIAL PRICE

This Week Only
Our Best Quality Gold 1-illed l^nmfs-, Fitttd With Special I.cnse.s

—

$2.50
Complete with case. Kxaniinntion Freo.

Jlxport Optician in Charyo of Our Optical Department and Shop.

Bagley ^ dey \£j \uompany
JEWELERS and OPTrClASs

rdcblUlie'l 1S85 315 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

]'. H., l-l'C-15.

Your Crf^dlt Tm C.ood.

Our big Rug Sale—see Tuesday papers

—

on Whittalls, SRnfordM and other makes
of rugs. This i.s your opportunity.

122-i:2t Fflst Superior ^t.

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 25.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—The state financial
probing committee has practically de-
cided to recommend the abolishment of

|

the state fire marshal's d( partment.
j

It Is maintained that this department, i

which has been establi.=hed but a year
j

and a half at a cost to the slate of
j

about ,«16,000, might just as well be
abandoned.
The first report will be made early

this v.tek, covering a portion of the
committee's recommendation.«. The
commlttt-e will make piece-meal re-
ports till the whole situation is cov-
ered, thus giving the legislature an op-
portunity to do its work as it goes
along.

May Abolifth D^ath ronalty.
The life of Joe Milo, In the state

penitentiary under sentence of df-ath,
may be saved by Representative Tor-
.«on's bill abolishing the death penalty.
The house pas.sed tlie bill Saturday
with a margin of about ten votes, and
today the measure was read in the
senate and referred to thf judiciary
committee. There is a general Sf-nti-
ment in the legislature against the
death penalty and it would not be sur-
prising to .si'e It abolished entirely.

State Printing Plant.
Tender a report of a committee of

the house, the state printing commis- i

sion is urged, when it gives contracts!
for work, to consider the capacity of '<

the printing companies for the worlv !

that is to be done. This recommenda-
!

tion is made in connection with the '

Import that is returned on a recent
resolution asking information as to the '

cause of the delay in eeveral reports
of state departments.

In line with this suggestion, Reprc-
j

sentatlve K. A. William.s of Burleigh
county ha.s advocated the establish- I

ment of a state printing plant and has
introduced a bill creating such a de-
partmeht.

State Bonding Department.
There were only seven dis.srnting

votes In the senate against the bill bv
Senator KUingson creating the state
bonding department. This measure
seeks to re-establish the department
that was knocked out by the supreme
court a few months ago as unconstitu-
tional. The reason for the establish-
ment of the department is the alleged
agreement between surety comuanles,
there being no competition for bu.>;i-
ness, with the result that rates are
declared excessive.
Today Senator Kretchmar'.o oil in-

spection bill was transmitted to the
house, being imanimouslv passed by
the senate. Under the bill as now
passed. It reduces the inspection fee to
( Yi cents a barrel, as again.st tlie for-mer fee of 26 cents a barrel, whichwas declared excessive in a recentpreme court decision.

Indica;
Ave re
of the
by the
Ship*

All the ves.sfls named by the Brit
ish official press bureau as having
taken part in the naval engagement
except the Bluecher, are battle cruis-
ers, all heavily armed and capable of
great speed.
The Seydlltz is somewhat smaller

than the Derflingei, her displacement
being 25,000 tons, ^fae carries ten 11-
Inch guns, 12 6-iiioh guns, 12 24-
pounders and 4 l4-pounder anti-aer-
ial guns. She has :*cur torpedo tubes.
.She also is a new boat having been
completed In May, :0]3. Her speed la
about 2t) knots altliough in lier time
trials she made 29 i- nots.
The Moltke is a 13.000-ton boat and

has a speed of about 27 knots. She Is
a sister ship to the famous cruiser
Goeben which once belonged to Ger-
many but which no'v flies the Turkish
flag. The Moltke las the same gun
power as the Seydlitz, except that she
is not equipped witli anti-aerial rifles.

Make Over 30 Knotii.
The Lion, which w-as In tiie van of

I

the fighting, and t le Princess Royal
I

are sister ships of 30.416 tons and each
carries a complement of 1,000 officers
land men. They are 680 feet long and
have a speed of about 28 knots, al-

i

though in their tine trials the Lion
;
bettered 31 knots ;ind the Princess

I

Royal 32. The vessels are armed with
eight 13.5-inch and f Ixteen 4-inch guns
and three torpedo tubes. The Lion was
I bu'.lt in 1910 and liie Princess Royal
j
the following year.

I
It was reported at the time that the

Lion was in the na\al engagement off

;
the Falkland Islands in which a British

i squadron under Rear Admiral Sir Fred-
I
erlek Sturdee sank the German cruisers

' Scharnhorst, Gneisenau, Xurnberg and
1
Leipzig.

I The Tiger Is a 2>,000-ton ship and
was built In 1913. Her armament, how-
ever. Is the same asi that of the Lion
and Princess Royal. Available naval
records do not give her speed, but that
of hpr sister ship, tie Queen Mary, is

recorded as 33 knots.
The. N'ew Zealand Is a 26-knot ship

of IS. 750 tons. She was built in 1911
and Is arme<l with eight 12-lnch and
sixteen 4-inch guns and three torpedo
tubes.
A trifle lighter in tonnage, but carry-

ing* the same armament as the New
Zealatid, is the Indoriitahle, which was
built in 1907 and has a speed of 28
knots.
Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, who

was in command of the British forces
In this fight, also commanded the same
battle cruiser sQiuidron in the engage-
ment off Helgolaiid hit^ht Aug. 28 last,
in which three Gerrnan light cruisers
and two German torpedo boat destroy-

i
ers Were sunk. The cruisers were the
Mainz, Ariadne and Koeln.

DECISION OF
IMPORTANCE

TO UNION MEN
(Continued from page 1.)

TRIUMPH OF BRITISH
NAVY PLEASIES PEOPLE

(Continued from page 1.)

su-

BRITISH FLEET
SINKS CRUISER

(Continued from page 1.)

MORE MEN INSANE THAN WOMEN

Mental Diseases Which Are the Aftermath of Vice

and Dissipation Account for Disparity

Between the Sexes.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The report on

the insane in the United States, pre-

pared by Dr. Joseph A. Hill and re-

cently issued by William J. Harris,

director of the census, indicates that

there is more insanity among men
than among •women. The report is

based upon data relative to the in-

sane in hospitals and asylums in 1910.

f»n Jan. 1, 1910. there were 98,695
males in Institutions for the Insane, as
compared '\\ Ith 80.096 females, and
during the year 1910, 34.116 males
were ndmltted. as compared with 26,-

82 3 females.
There were 208 mule inmates of Inl

fane asylums to every 100.000 males
in the total population, while the cor-
responding ratio of female inmates to
total female population was 199.6 to
100,000. The> males admitted during
the vear 1910 represented a ratio of
72.1, the female.s, a ratio of 69.7. This
means that in a typical community of
200.000 persons equally divided as to
PCX 208 of the males would be found
in insane asylums and 200 of the fe-
males, and in the course of one .vear

72 males would be admitted to the
asylums, as compared with 60 females.
The number of males in asylums for

the Insane has Increased faster than
the number of females. In 1880 the
two sexes had, in fact, a nearly equal
representation In these Institutions, as
the total number of Itvmates included
20.635 males and 20.307 females; but by
1910 the number of male inmates had
Increased to 98,^)95 and the number of
female inmates to 80.096, so that the
males outnumbered the females by a
ratio of 111 to 100. The excess of
males among the current admissions in

1910 was siitl greater—128 males to

100 females.
One Keason \\ hy.

Of peculiar interest In this connec-
ticn is the table which distinguishes
the lases diagnosed as alcoholic psy-
chosis or general paralysis*—men-
tal diseases which, generally speak-
ing, are the aftermath of vice and dis-
»il>atlon. Of the 34,116 males admitted
to hospit.ils for the insane in 1910,

Back&che?
The pain Btops—your sore-

ness and stiffness leaves.
You are able to walk upright and
vigorously eftcr a few applica-

tiong of

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Penetrates right to the sore place
end gives instant relief.

Jamet C. Lee, of Washington, D. C,
writes: "I had a aevcre fall from a scaf-

fold^and suffered with a severe pain in

the back for thirty yeara. I beard of
Sloan's Linimect and started to use It,

and DOW am thanliful to say that my
back is entirely well."

At aJl defers. Price 25c.. 50c. 6 SIM
Sr. Earl S. Sioan.lnc. Pbila. & SLLouis

8,408, or about 25 per cent of the total
number, were reported as suffering
from one or the other of these diseases,
while the number of females having
these diseases was only 2,042, repre-
senting about 8 per cent of the 26,653
females admitted. If from the total
number of admissions the cases of al-
coholic psychosis and general paralysis
are deducted, the disparitv between
the sexes practically disappears. There
arc left of the total admissions 25,708
males as compared with 24,611 females
a slight excess of males, but no great-
er than naturally would result from
the fact that there are more males
than females In the general population.

i

The table following shows the num-
ber of admissions to hospitals for the

: insane In 1910:

! ,, . Males Females
Having general par-

!

alysls 3,041 1,086
Having alcoholic psy-

i
chosis 5,220 902

;

Having both diseases.. 147 54
I

All other cases 25,708 24,611

Total number admit-
ted 34.116 26,653
Comparison by Age Periods.

The statistii s give the number of in-
sane of each sex admitted to hospitals
in each age period per 100.000 persons
of the same age and sex In the total
population. The ratio of admissions
increases with advancing years, reach-
ing Its maximum in extreme old age,
when senile dementia marks the weak-
ening of the mental faculties.
This does not mean that a majority

of the admissions to institutions for
the insane are old people. On the con-
trary, only about 12 per cent of the In-
sane admitted to hospitals were over
65 years of age, while about 57 per
cent were between 25 and 30 vears of
age; but in proportion to the total
number of people In the same period of
life the number of admissions la larg-
er in old age than In middle life, and
larger in middle life than in youth In
fact, very few young people are in-
cluded in the admissions, and practic-
ally no children.
Throughout the entire life period the

ratio of admissions for males is larg-
er than that for the other sex. ITpon
eliminating the cases of alcoholic
psychosis and general paralvsls, the
ratio for males still remains higher
than for females up to the age of 30
and above the age of 55, but Is lower
In the intervening years. This Indi-
cates, in other words, that when th?
cases of general paralysis and alcoho-
lic phychosis are eliminated there ar^
more cases of other forms of insanity
among women than among men in the
Period of life from 30 years of age up
to about 55, but fewer In earlv life and
in old age.

Turkish fleet, which was recently re-ported damaged by the Russians in the
lilack sea.

Commanded By Beatty.
The l^ritish sfjUHdron, commanded bv

\ ice Admiral .Sir Da^ id Beattv, who
also was in command at the battle of
Helgoland, last August, consisted of
the battle cruisers Tiger, Lion, Prin-
cess Royal, Now Zealand and Indomit-
able. The first three of these mount 13.5-
Inch guns and even the New
Zealand and Indomitable carrv
13-inch guns, which are equal
to those of the Derfiinger, the
only one of the (Jerman ships that had
better than 11-lnch guns.
The official report issued by th,^ press

bureau gives the following account of
the engagement:

'•Karly this morning a British patrol
squadron of battle cruisers and light
cruisers, under Vice Admiral .Sir David
J:eatty, with a destroyer flotilla under
Commodore Trywitt, sighted four
Corman battle cruisers, several light
cruisers, and a number of destroyers
steering westward, and apparently
making for the English coast.
"The . nemy at once aimed for home

at high speed. They v>-ere at once pur-
sued and at about 9:30 a. m., action
was begun between the battle cruisers
Lyon, Tiger, Princess Royal, Xew Zea-
land and Indomitable, on thv^ one hand,
and the Derfiinger, .Seidletz, Moltke
and Bluecher on the other.

nanning: Fight Follo^x.
"A well contested running flght

ensued. Shortly after 1 o'clock th.'
Blu. cher, which had previously fallen
out of line, capsized and sank.
"Admiral Beatty reports that two

other battle cruisers were seriously
damaged. They were, however, able
to continue their flight and reached an
area where dangers from German sub-
marines and mines prevented further
pursuit.
"Xo British ships have been lost and

our casualities in personnel are at pres-
ent slight, the Lion, which led the line
having only 11 wounded and none
killed.
"One hundred and twenty-three sur-

vivors have been rescued from the
Bluecher's crew of 885 and it is possible
that others have been saved by some
of our destroyers. Xo reports of any
destroyer or light cruiser fighting have
yet been received at the admiralty,
though some apparently has taken
place.

"Their lordships have expressed their
satisfaction to Sir David Beatty."

Comparatively Aew VeM8el.
The Bluecher was a comparatively

new vessel. She was built at Kiel
yards in 1909 at a cost of $6,500,000 and
three years later most of her big guns
were replaced. The Bluecher was 489
feet long, 80.13 feet beam and her com-
plement consisted of 847 officers and
men.
Tho Bluecher carried 12 8.2-inch

guns, eight 6-lnch guns and 16 twenty-
four pounders. She also was equipped
with three torpedo tubes. The Bluecher
was capable of traveling a little more
than 26 knots an hour.
Commodore Jteginald Y. Trywitt who

also took part in the battle off Helgo-
land commanded the light cruisers and
destroyers which accompanied Vice Ad-
miral Beatty's battle cruisers.

Observed After Uaivn.
The <;ermans were observed some

time after dawn proceeding In the di-

ernment take over L-ontrol of British
shipping.
As to the food situation In Germany,

the Berlin press Is reinforcing the de-
mand voiced at a mass meeting that
the government commandeer all stocks
uf food.

"

By way of Rome there have come
reports of bread riots in Austria and
Hungary during one of which the gov-
ernor of Croatia Wf s badly wounded
and his palace burn^.d down.

Inherent and constitutional right to
deny membership to any man who will

"k.
*\^'"^«^ that during such member-

ship he will not accept or retain em-
ployment in < ompany with non-union
men, and just as a union man has the
constitutional right to decline prof-
'^''^<i,,fi"Ployment unless the employ-
er will agree not to employ any non-
union rnan, so the employe shall refrainrrom affiliation with the union during
the term of the emplovmcnt.

„„. t'"n Only be One tluie.
There cannot be one rule of libertv

for the labor organization or Its mem-
bers, and a different and more restric-
tive rule for employers.

"l^he eiTiploye-a liberty of making
contracts does not include a libertv to
procure employment from an unwill-
ing employer or without a fair under-
standing. Xor may the employer be
foreclosed by legislation from exer-
clslrfg the same freedom of choice that
Is accorded to the employe.
"To ask a man to agree In advance

to refrain from affiliation with a
union while retaining a certain posi-
tion of employment is not to ask hlni
to give up any part of his constitu-
tional freedom. He is free to decline
the employment on those terms, jv.st
as the employer may decline to <,'ffer
employment on any other, for 'it takes
two to make a bargain.'

.Still Free to Join.
"And, having accepted employment

on these terms, the man is still free to
join the union when theperiod of em-
ployment expires; or if employed at
will, then at any time upon simply
quitting the employment. And, if
bound by his own agreement to re-
frain from joining tho union /luring
a stated period of employment, he is
in no different situation from th.-it

which Is necessarily Incident to con-
tracts in general.
"For constitutional freedom of con-

tract does not mean that a party is to
be as free after making the contract
as before; he is not free to break It

without accountability. Freedom of
contract In the very nature of the thing
can be enjoyed only by being exer-
cised; and each particular exercise of
It involves making an engagement,
which, if fulfllled, prevented for the
time any inconsistent course of con-
duct."

Similar laws have been passed In
fourteen states. Justice
out In dissenting.
"Could an employer not be forbidden

from demanding agreements that an
employe should not join the Xatlonal
Guard?' inquired Justice Day. "Could
not the state strike down agreements
not to join a certain political party?
Why not labor tmions, whatever mem-
bers of this court may think of these
unions?"

Hart Schaflher & Marx Clothes

at Greatly Reduced Prices
You will see good reasons for buying
now. You will make some mo'nev.

Any Hart Schaffner t^- Alarx Fancy Suit or Over-
coat in the house—values to ih 1 >f p^p^
$27.50, at J|)14.75
200 Suits and Overcoats, Clolhcraft ^'^ tZf\
make; values to $16.50, at • lb / •OU
One line of Bovs' .School Overcoats : H%^ i\i\
values $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, at. ... . ^d»UU

25 Per Cent Discount on All Mackinaws.
25 Per Cent Discount on All Winter Under-

wear.
Big Reductions in the Boys' Department.

KENNEY-ANKERCO.
409 and 411 West Superior Street.

HEATING OF STREET CARS

oULiir^

passed
Day pointed

CLCCTPIC'

It ]s doubtful if many of the persons who
complain of the way street cars are heated have
given more than a passing thought to the diffii-

cultles of the problem.

tlcally

d lately
all glass
outside.

SENT BACK TO AUTHOR
(Continued from page 1.)

German Report on Battle.
Berlin, jan. I'B, via London, 11:35 a.

m.—The following announcement on
the naval engagement in the Xorth
sea yesterday was given but In Berlin
today:
"During the advance of our armored

cruisers Seydlitz, Derffllnger, Moltke
and Bluecher, which accompamed by
four smaller cruisers and two flo-
tillas of torpedo boats was steaming
in the Xorth .sea, these vessels became !

engaged with a B-itish detachment i

composed of five battle crui^sers, sev- I

eral smaller cruisers and twenty-six i

torpedo boat destrojers.
"The enemy discontinued the en-

gagement after thrc'j hours' time at a
point seventy miles vve.st northwest of
Helgoland and retreated.

|

"According to the information avail-
able one British battle cruiser and
one of our armoied cruisers, the
Bluecher were sunk. All the other
German ships returned to port.

(.Signed)—"V<JX BEHXCKE."

French .Sfsitement.

Paris, Jan. 21, 2:(;0 p. m.—The re-
port on the progress of the fighting
given out by the Frejich war offic.i this
afternoon refers to encounters of
minor importance only. Xo decisive
engagements have occurred anywhere
on the line. There have been tha cus-
tom.ary artillery exf^hanges, coupled
with the taking of a few prisoners and
the driving back of a counter-attack.
The r;^port follows:

"In Belgium wc have mndo slight
progress at a point to the east of St.

Georges; on the rest of the front there
were artillery duels yesterday.

"From the Lys to the Oise there was
yesterday an IntermUtent cannonading.
"On the front along the Aisne there

is nothing to repor., except that at
Berry-au-Bac a counter attack of the
enemy yesterday was repulsed and the
disputed trenches remain In our pos-
session.

"In Champagne wf have demolished
several field works f.nd protections of

the enemy.
"In the Argonne, In the forest of La

Grurle. a very spirited fusillade was
stopped by the efficient shooting of oifr

batteries.
"On the Meuse the destruction of the

bridges of St. Mihiel was accomplished
by our artillery.

"In Lorraine, at Enibermenil, we sur-
prised a detachment of Bavarian troops
and took some of them prisoners.

"In the Vosges anl in Alsace there
has been very heavy fog."

i

NEW CHANNEL FOUND
IN THE BERING SEA.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Official an-
nouncement was made today by Secre-
tary Redfleld of the discovery of a
practical navigable channel from the
Bering sea Into the mouth of the Kus-
kokwim river, thus opening the sec-
ond greatest river in Alaska to com-
merce. The discovery M'as made by
Capt. Lukens of the coast and geodetic
survey.

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
Is the moHt effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as It opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table. thereXore harmless,

German Sttitement.

Berlin. Jan. 25, by wireless to Say-
ville. .Sanguinary fighting continues
in Alsace, according to the official

statement given out at the German
general army headquarters today. The
Germans claim to have repulsed all

attacks on this reg on and that the
French have suffered heavy lo.sses. In
the center battle line in France the
Germans concede the loss of a trench
southwest of Berry-au-T?ac.

In East Prussia the Germans claim
to have inflicted heevy losses on the
Russians in engagements northeast of
Gumblnnen, about twenty miles west
of the Russian border. The statement
follows:
"There were artillery duels near

Xieuport and near Tpres yesterday. To
; the southwest of Berry-au-Bas the
I

(.lermans lost one trench taken a few
davs ago from the Fi'ench.

1 "Xorth of the Camf> of Chalons yes-
terday only artillery engagements took
place and these are being continued
today.

I "Infantry fighting still continues in
the Argonne forest. Vr'hile to the north
of Verdun and Toul the artillery is

very actvle. ' ' '

t
"All the French nttacks on Hart-

!
mann-Wellerkopf were repulsed with

' heavy French losfees. X'o less than 400
I

Chasseurs were found dead and the
' number of French piisoners increases.
I

"In East Prussia an artillery duel
; was In progress on the front from
I

Loetzen to the edst ct Gumblnnen and'
to the northward. The Russians were

,

1 forced to evacuate several positions toi

lution would be notice to the depart-
ments to hold down their estimates.

One of Ili^heKt Taxed States.
Representative H. H, Harrison of

Stillwater said that Minnesota Is one
of the highest taxed states in the
Union and the advice to hold down to
the 1911 limit, whatever it wa.s, Is good.
In fifteen years state expenses have
increased 245 per cent, while the popu-
lation has increased but 17 per cent.
Representative Devoid, Socialist, de-

clared that labor wasn't Interested In
taxes, because if it la exploited too
much, taxes don't count. "We want
to spend all the money we can," he
added, "to make the state better to
live in."
"God save the country, then'." said

Representative Harrison.
Rfprescntatlve Spooner said he had

no particular objections to the resolu-
tion, except that it oueht to state
statistics correctly. The committee
hopes, he said, to keep near the 1911
figures, anyway.

Mr. Guilford will probably check up
his statistics and offer the resolution

I again.
• • *

To Push Kflflelenoy Bill.
Representative Adams of Fergus

Falls offered a resolution, which he
asked to have lie over a day, calling
on the efficiency and economy commit-
tee, which Speaker Flowers formally
announced this morning, to report the
efficiency bill back by Feb. 10. He of-
fered this on the ground that many
bills affecting the state government
are pending, which will be repealed If

the efficiency bill passes, "thus wast-
ing the valuable time of the house."

•^ * *

Representative Sam Y. Gordon, chair-
man of the house census committee.
Introduced a bill providing for the
taking of the 1915 state census with
the secretary of state as supervisor, he
to appoint enumerators and serve as
superintendent for $600.
Enumerators are to be paid $2 per

100 people in cities over 5,000, ?2.25 in
communities of 500 to 5,000. and 2'/^

cents in the country. The bill carries
an appropriation of ?100,000.

• « «

Representative C. H. Warner, Aitkin,
introduced a bill repealing the provi-
sion that where state land is paid for
within ten years the interest rate shall
be 5 per cent, and making the Interest
a flat 4 per cent on all sides, as it Is

now when payments extend more than
ten years.

• * *

Lake County Salaries.
Other bills; By Represt^ntatlvea

X^orth and Woodflll, fixing salaries and
clerk hire of Lake county auditor and
treasurer; Representative Greene, In-
creasing f-.e for horseshoer.s' examina-
tions from $2 to $5; Representative
Indrehus, requiring railroads to light
depot platforms half an hour before
and after train time; Representative
Sanborn and Vaslay, allowing trust
companies to do a saving bank busi-
ness; Representatives Morken and San-
born, raising the age of woman's com-
ing to her majority from IS to 21 years,
the same as men.

• • •

The house went into committee of
the whole for the first time this after-
noon, with the chair filled by Repre-
sentative Gilman of St. (Moud, former
speaker and former lieutenant gover-
ror. His appearance in the chair of

the house for the first time in forty

years was the signal for an ovation.
• * •

Representative Spooner announced
that the efficiency and economy com-
mittee would meet this afternoon,mmee ^^ ""g^^iLLMAX H. BIXGHAM.

There is nothing quite so hard lo heat as a
street car. This is particularly true when low
tompciature is accompanied by a high wind.
Thus far no means has been invented for
keeping the air just inside the constantly open-
ing door or close to the walls which are prac-

from 60 to 90 degrec.s warmer thnn the air imme-
as sometimes seems to be expected.

Our cars are heated by means of hot water, which is the most
satisfactory method known for this climate. Most passengers keep
on their heavy outdoor clothing wliile riding in street cars in cold
weather and the temperature as high as that maintained in our
homes and offices would be very vinconifortable to them. We in-
struct our employes to keej) the temperature in the cars as near
(JO degrees as possible at all times, but this is not possible when
the outside temperature is below zero, with a strong wind blowing.

"We wish to remind those who are familiar with the operation
of hot water heating systems in their homes with the rapid circu-
lation which they are al'le to secure by placing the heater at a
considerably lower level than the radiating surfaces cannot be
obtained in a car. In a car the radiating surfaces must neces-
sarily be placed below the le\el of tho heater and this is a serious
handicap in obtaining good circulation.

While hot water heaters are, all things considered, hy far the
iTiost oflilcient for heating cars in this climate, things sometimes go
wrong with them, as would be the case with any other system. The
causes ot trouble are sometimes such as cannot lie foreseen by the
management, nor controlled by the employes, and sometimes due
to an attempt to force the circulation too rajddly by the niotormnn,
but the usual result in cither ca.se is poor circulation and a cold
car with a hot fire in the heater.

If under such circumstances the employes increase the fire in

the heater in response to the requests they always get from pas-
sengers to "lire tip," it results in mixing sleani with the water,
.shutting off the circulation entirely, and sometimes in blowing all

of the water in the heater out through the safety valve on the
roof of the car. When the circulation has been stopped by such
forcing the only way to make the car warm again is to allow the
fire to go down and then to rebuild it slov/ly. re-estal'lishing the cir-

culation of water very slowly, without getting steam mixed with it

by attempting to force it. To do this, the car is pulled into the
carhouse, but often while it is completing a long trip or before it

can be exchanged for a warm car many passengers are likely to

ride upon it and suffer more or less from the (<ild. Wo ai-e tising

every efiort to make such cases as rare as possbile and we believe

that our employes generally observe our instructions to notify the
office promptly when they have a car which it is necessary to take
off tile line to get tho heating system working propcvjy again. It

is possible that employes may sometimes neglect to do this, and for

that reason we are always glad to have passengers promptly notify

our office when they find cars unusually cold. Wc always make
it a point to have cars looked after at the very first opportunity.

TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC LINES

AUSTRIAN CLAIMS ARE
NOT SUBSTANTIATED.

London, Jan. 26.—Although Vienna

reports via Amsterdam enlarge upon

A.Us t rian successes in Bukowina, claim-

ing that the Russians are retreating
with heavy losses of munitions and
prisoners, a wlrelts.s dispatch from
Vienna early today giving an offi-ial

communication issued there, says only
this about the fighting in that region:

"In Bukowina quiet reigns after our
last successful battles."
The communication also tells of

fighting in the Carpathians as follows:
"In the Carpathians the Russians

were driven out of several trenches
which they had pushed forward south
of the passes."

EIGHT WOU^LDBE

MAYOR OF CHICAGO

That Number File Petitions

to Appear on Primary

Ballot.

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Eight candidatcB

for mayor today filed petitions to np

pear on the primary ballots Feb. 23,

when the party nominations are to be

made. They were: Robert M. Sweitz-

er, county clerk; Carter Harrison,
mayor; Thomas O'Dwyer and Frank J.

Wilson, on the Democratic ticket;
Harry Olson, chief justice of the mu-
nicipal court; Jacob Hey, alderman,
and William Hale Thompson, on the
Republican ticket; Harry 01s<'n and
Charles M. Thomson, congressman, on
the Progressive ticlvet.

and signed by the mayor. City cMerk
I'almer and <'ity Auditor Campbell.

In addition to action on the tj-cent
lighting late, the saloon license of E.
L. W( itzel, proprietor of the Metropole
hotel, will be revoked without any op-
position, as he has announced that he
will make no fight when his case comes
up for hearing.
An ordinance appropriating $9,000 for

the purchase of road oil for sprinkling
purposes will be intiodu<ed this after-
noon by Commissioner Murchison.

SOLDIERS GET READY.

Troops at Fort Frances Being Drilled

for European War.
Fort Frances, Ont., Jan. 25.— (Special,

to The H- raid.)—The members of the
Xinety-eighth regiment being drilled
here for war service have been granted
the dining room and kitchen of the
Shevlin-Clarke boarding house free of
charge, together with all titenslls,
dishes, etc., for a mess room for the
soldiers. A regimental cook, a.«=sist-

ant cook and cookees are detail, d un-
der the direction of Lieut. rarr>, aet-
ink quartermaster to prepare and serve
all meals. Provisions, etc., are pur-
chased from the local dealers and reg-
ular meals served. Three times dally
the men march from the armory to the
mess room and good substantial food
is served under army regulations.

Rent an
UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

It's a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income.

"THE MACHINE YOU WSLL
EVENTUALLY BUY"

Underwood Typewriter Co.

333 W«st First St.

I!

LIGHT CONTRACT
WILL BE SIGNED

;i! Ill !!ll:

Council Will Close With

the Edison Company

Wednesday.
The contract between the city and

the Dtiluth-Edison company for the 6-

cent lighting rate as adopted at the
special election last Tuesday will be
formally signed some time Wednesday.
At the meeting of the commission

this afternoon, a resolution Mill be
adopted accepting the official canva.=S
of the vote and formally declaring the
6-cent ordinance carried and the unit
plant ordinance rejected. On Wednes-
day Mayor Prince will sign the resolu-
tion and some time during the day the
contract as offered by the Duluth-Edl-
son company will be formally acceptt»d

[uickly Relieves
Without Distress

The congestion of waste and re-

fuse from the stomach, fermenting

in the bowels, generates poisonous

gases that occasion distress and in-

vite .serious illness. Health and
comfort demand that this conges-

tion be speedily relieved and the

fcul mass expelled.

The well-founded objection most
peoi»le have to the violence of ca-

thartic and purgative agents is

overcome by using the combination
of simple laxati\e herbs with pcu-
.•^in that is sold in drug stores un-
der the name of Dr. Cakiweii s

Syrup Pepsin. A dose at night
brings relief next morning, without
discomfort or Inconvenience. A
free trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. CVildwell, 4 52
Wa.'^hington St., Monlicello, Ills.
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CONDITIONS

ATJRONT
British Eye Witness Con-

tinues His Narrative

of the War.

Says Continuous Artillery

Combat Takes Form
of Game.

London. Jan. 25.—There was elven
out in London today a further recital
of cou'iitions at the front by an eye
witness attached to the British gen-
eral staff. It is datf-d Tuesday. Jan.
19, at the British general headquar-
ters in trance. A synopsis follows:
"Tho work of the artillery, particu-

larly on the British right, i/s discussed
«nd it is related that weather condi-
tions are improving. Tlie difficulty of
maintaining good roads, which are
»roiind to pieces by heavy motors, is

mentioned and extended denial is

given to a German report that the
English have used German prisoners
a.s aer< 'Plane observers. Continuing,
the ob.-server says:

T«kn« Korm ol Game.
"The continuous artillery combat al-

p^.ost takes the form of a game inome parts of the field. As soon us
the <i>?iman batteries start shelling us
our guns are directed against certain
Slaccs on the enemy's lines the bom-
ardnient of which, we known by ex-

perience, will soon Induce him to de-
sist. Having obtained the range of
hiost of the hostile batteries, we gen-
erally i-an reduce them to silence or
r'^nde'- their fire comparatively harm-
less.

••On .Saturday, Jan. 16. our guns
mid- good practice against the Ger-
ni'iii froiiches and also found an excel-
lent target in a German battalion
marching through a forest, and they
mad • <!irect hits on a convoy and ob-
»'':v;iiion station at Volaines. On
Sunday the 17th. north of Glvcnchy,
we .sh'Iled the CJerman redoubts and
forced the garrison to retire. On
Monday, th? IStii. the British left was
heavily shelled without result.

Storr a Fabrl«Atlou.
"An alleged German official report

declares that a certain CJerman prisoner
In th«> British lines claims that on sev-
eral diff^'rent occasions he was forced
to as 'f-nd in a British aeroplane in his
shirt -sleeves to point out the German
po.siti-i!i.5 and drop a l>omb. This whole
story is a imre fabrication, but it pre-
suma'jly would not have appeared un-
less it was likely to be accepted a.«

true in <iermany and In some n.iitral
countries. The absurdity of taking up
a private soldier who never before had
made an ascent in order to ascertain
the j'O.sition of units of which he knew
nothinsT, la sufficient refutation.
Moreover, we would be hardly likely
to render his task more difficult by
inflicting the needless hardship of ex-
pobure.

Keep RoadM In Repair.
"Immense efforts and a great'amount

of material are being expended to keep
roads in repair under the motor traf-
fic. Furthermore, in many cases, the
paved portions of tho roads are so
narrow- that vehicles are unable to pass
ea -h other; consequently. It has been
necessary to widen the paved surface.
Although stone block is one of the
most ancient and durable forms of
road, it becomes broken up In time by
heavy traffic.
"The weather Is now dry and windy,

which rei»ults in improving conditions
in the tr«-nches.
"The wind at the height of half a

mile has reached a velocity of 90 miles
An ho'ir. Ill spite of this, successful
leropiane flights have been accom-
pli.slied."

control or regulate ocean freisrht rates
1 he steamship owners can increase
rate.s without notice and upon the in-
stant and our business men are help-
less."

Favors Piireha*>e of .Shipn.
The report concludes with an argu-

ment in favor of the ship purchase bill
in which the senate is reminded that
such unusual freight charges, if con-
tinued, may result in creating a big
balnnce of trade against this nation.
It points out that of American ships
In all trade worth about $600,000,000
the bureau of navigation .«tays that onlv
ships valued at ?6;>,000,000 are in the
foreign trade. By .^ome the argument
is made, the report says, that the gov-
ernment should not do anything to
cause competition with this $69,000,000
of private capital Invested In shlpp, al-
though foreign trade is left thereby
"entirely at the mercy of foreign ship-
ping Interests and the relatively small
annnint of American capital invested in
ships engaged In the foreign trade."
The nation's combined exports and im-

ports for the fi.scal year ended June 30
1914, the report says, totaled $3,785,-
4K4,5-5.

Which Should Be Ooniildered.
"it may well be asked," it continues,

"which of th.-.'i.^ Intere.st.i la entitled to
the superifir con.sideration of the gov-
ernment, the farmers and producers of
the great grain states of the "West and
the farmers and produc^^rs of the
great cotton and tobacco states of the
South, the merchants, manufacturers
and businessmen throughout the entire
country, whose combined activities
repr-sent our vast trade, or tho owners
of the comparatively few American
Bttamshlps engaged in the foreign
trade, whose aggregate' investment Is
approximately $69,000,000.

"Thc^re would seem to be but one an-
swer and that l.i that it would pay us
many times over to Invest the $40,000.-
000 as provided In the shipping bill in
an American merchant marine and
bring about an quickly as possible a
restoration of normal oct-an freight
rates with a .saving to American busi-
ness of more than $200,000,000 annual-
ly."

The report say.«t assurance has been
given that many ships suitable for the
purpose can be promptly obtained. It
continues:

January 25, 1915. H

GERMAN CRUISER BLUEClHER ^UNK BY BRITISH FLEET

I

J""* 522

I'^^y 689
\
Auautt 570
September 491
Ootofeer 473
Nc/embcr 394
December ..,

'

|02

Total
Via Superior entry.

Aprir

May
iune
July

.3,723

7
164
214
191

Au»u»t 189
S»ptemb«r (73
October !...!,.'!*.!. I2B
November '.'.,'.'.

61
Oecember ..'....'.'.'.'....,'.','.', |C

499
508

508
421

412
330

93

3,298

8

238
259

2S3
227
246
181

!

107

IS

""tal 1,134 1,557
Grand total 4.857 4,
The following table livet the rvcdpti and thlpm»nt»

In the Ouluth harbor of the varlo^i* oofflmoditie* dur
Ing the navifatlon seasoft of 1914:

RECEIPTS.
Valuation*.

Coal, s-yft ) 10.88-5,072
Coal, hard 1,328,904

I J" "iH.,.^
^^^ "^^ the agreement conclud-

ed at The Hague on Oct. 18. 1907, neu-
tral countries are prohibited to supply
be.ligertnt countries Avlth such vessels.
1 he selling of hydro-aeroplanes bv tha

,

Curtlss works, therefore, constitutes a
I

breach of neutrality. Hydro-aeroplanes
;

are not especially mentioned In Tha
I Hague agreement for the simple rea-
|8on that this kind of war vessel did not
!
yet exist at that time."

USTRATLUrD"
ON C. N. RAILROAD

«3 Line Now Completed From
Lake Superior to

Pacific Coast.

legislature

BTot Ciermaii Shipa Aloue.
"It Is not true, as alUg. d in som.-

quartors. that only ship.=? of German
legislry can be purchased. We do not
know whether any of the tJerman ves-
sels interned in <>ur ports can bd Si-
cured, or would be desirable, but we
are convinced that suitable ships of
various foreign registry are available if

the nu-ans for purchasing them are pro-
vided. There i.s attached to this report
n list of ships offered by the Merchant
Marine agency, lioston, Mass., from
which it win be seen that therj ar.>

f'fteen ships of English registry and
seven of German registry which it pro-
poses to sell. Other ships are obtain-
able."

STRONG OPPOSITION TO
EFFICIENCY BILL BUT IT

JVIAY NOT BE^DEFEATED
(("v-ntlnued from page 1.)

bitterly the Idea that it Is to be de-
prived of its Independence, forced into
an organized correlation of state forces
and compelled to submit to a buslne.<?s

check upon its finances and business
methods, is hotly again.-'t the bill.

Some state officers and state em-
plo.ves whose status is affected by the

also against it, and are
what they tan to under-

BIG ADVANCE
FREIGHTS

(Continued from page 1.)

Bremen, on cotton, 1,061 to 1,150 per
cent.

Will Makr Knoroioaa Charge.
The report declares that in one year,

If American exports maintain the De-
cesnber, 1914, level, the increased rates
will make a charge of $216,224,400 on
Anieriean .«hippers and that if the im-
ports be included on the same basis
of calculation the amount would reach
the sum of .^ril 1,864,400 or 141.6 per cent
over tlie usual cost. If normal rates
are taken In conjunction with the ab-
normal on the December basis the
freight charge on both e.xports and
importi* in a year would make the
gr.ind total of $63:^.110,000.
The report contains several score

letters from business men over the
country declaring their inability to get
bottoms for their freight, and charg-
Infe discrimination by such carriers asare in business against freight thatpays a low rate and the breaking of
contract-* by at least one of the bigtrans-Atlantic steamship companies

report contains also a letter
Itailroad company

»th
a>
tl

tr..

•h

"rom the Panama
'hich says:

^
I'aiiaaia .Short of Coal.

Our stock (Of coal) has been re-5cAd from 90.000 to 40,000 tons andthe Earn Ifne and our companyscouring the charter market ineftort to secure sufficient tonnage^^arry to. the Isthmus the amount of
th^'.J 13 imperative we should keep

"th 7,'" ^^ ob.'?erved." the report say;
t»*-eavifs?Va^x'h«rt^"^ *" '"^^^^ ^^^
the;. V . *^f^ ^^^ ^®^n made upon
far,l^"^;^"^'«, *° ^'hich the AmeHcan
sri^Una couon.

^"'^^«^"«<J. namely.

s:»vernmcnt has no

To

power

ure Catarrhal

Deafness and

Head Noises

fi^fn^''
suffering from catarrhal

a.aineiifi^ head noises will be glad
cO know at this distressing afflictioncan usui. be successfully treated athome hy^ Internal medicine that inmany Ins.ces has effected a complete

Sufferers'^J?^''
treatments have failed,

watch t^cl^'? K*^''"'l
scarcely hear a

h4rini *" how they have had their

That the i'"'^'*
*" ^^^*» *" extent

ludibl- s^
""^ * r^u*^'*^

^^^« plainly

fro%^lith;"ar."'
*''^''' '"'^^^ ^^'^^

Li-h^^l'^rJ^' 7^^ "^now of someone

and ha. d f"»f^'
*""*

""J"^
^*»'« formula

been 1 he ,'' ^*'*"? ^"<* 5"°" ^'«» have
buffer., ,./"'^ °/ saving some poor
The nresc?'^'' ^'•""V*"*^' deafness,ine prL.scr,on can be prepared athonie and inade as follows:
oeeure fr your druggist 1 n? t>i»p

worm, lalthis home and add to ItV pint of h water and 4 oz. of gran-ulated sugH^^iir until dissolved. Takeone tablespt.ful four times a dayParniint Ssed in this way not onlyto reduee >3tonic action the Inflam-mation anc'.»elling in the Eustachian
lube.^, an/ ,us to equalize the airpressure ^ ne drum, but to correctany exces;oi secretions in the middleear, and t* rgults it gives are nearlyAlways afk ind effective.

'^IIZ^'^I^Im^' ^^'^'^ h*^^ catarrh In anyorm shdd tive this recipe a trialfree ;ema>lves from this destruc-aise*—Aivertlsement.
and
tlve

measure are
quietly doing
mine it.

r.ut these elements of opposition,
though by no m^ans factors it is safe
to ignore, do not constitute the cliief

menace to the bill.

The n)easure proposes a big change
In the administration of the .state's af-
fairs. A big change is needed. And
as change Is always opposed, so is thi.s

change opposed; and the opposition—

•

or resistance—Is big in proportion to

the change proposed.
There has been talk that" the "senate

combine" Is massed together to kill

this bill. That's utter nonsense. The
"senate combine" was simply tho u.^^ual

benevolent asso.iation of a majority of
the senators to control patronage. A
majority of the senators associated,
parceled out the patronage, got places
for their people—and then the com-
bine, having served its purpose, van-
ished. The division that appeared on
the patronage vote has not reappeared
in a senate roll call since, and it will
not reappear.

It is true that a majority of those
composing the "combine" are to be
ranked as conservatives; but one be-
gins to suspect that a majority of the
senate members are to be ranked a.s

conservatives, if not a majority of the
whole legislature. There are evidences
here, as there are in the country at
large, that the tide of radicall.sm has
reached its height and is rapidly ebb-
ing.

Talk I.H .^IlMlnken.
There has been talk that the senate

shows its hostility to the bill when it

created a standing committee on "civil

administration" to liandle It instead of
a special committee on "efficiency and"
economy." That talk, though doubt-
less sincere, is also unquestionably mis-
taken. Lieutenant - Ciovernor Tiurn-
Quist wanted to deal fairly with this
measure, and has dealt fairly with it.

So has Speaker Flowers dealt fairly
with it. The bill will have full and
fair consideration in the committees of
both houses, whatever may happen to
it when it gets out of committee and
before the legislature.

In point of fact, curiously few of the
senators and representatives know
much about the details of the plan pro-
posed by the commission. All have had
copies of the report and of the bill
presented. Some of them have read
these papers. Many have not read
them at all, and few have studied
them. There are some in both hou.'^es
who are flatly opposed to the measure;
yet if you ask them what is the mat-
ter with It you have them stumped.
Here is what w^ill save the measure,

if anything does: the fact that pretty
nearly every member of senate or
house pledged hitnsolf to do something
about efficiency and economy if he was
elected, and that this is about the only
measure bearing that label tliat he will
get a chance to vote upon.
There has been a great deal of talk

in the state during the last two years—and very whok-some t.alk it was

—

about efficiency and economy. It has
been shown that state expen.^es have
been racing up the grade at breath-
taking speed. It has been shown that
the state tax rate has been traveling
right along witli state expenses. It
has been shown that though every in-
crease in indirect taxes like the in-
crease In the railroad gross earnings
tax was advocated on tiie ground that
it would wipe out the direct state tax,
the more money the state got indi-
rectly the mote it wanted directly from
the taxpayers, and the higher rose the
state tax rate.
There was so much of this talk that

everybody felt, rather vaguely for the
most part, that something ought to be
done about It. Former Governor Eber-
hart, the last legislature having failed
to make any provision because of a
disagreement, appointed thirty citizens
to do something about it. That com-
mission, composed of men of all par-
ties, of all rank.s. and from all parts
of the state, got expert aid and at its
owMi expense got up this plan, which
Includes a complete reorganization of
the state's administration of affairs a
civil service system, and the budget
plan of making appropriations. This
plan, now before the legislature I.s

the answer, and the only answer avail-
able, to the demand that something
be done to insure that the taxpayers
will get their money's worth out of
what they pay toward the support of
the state.

Promi.'ied io Support It.
Thi.s being the caP'\ and nine out of

ten senators and representatives bav-
ins: solemnly promised the people that
If they were elected they would work
their heads off for tfficiencv and econ
oniy, the measure ought to have a
pretty fair show for success, especiallv

the committee.:* >- ' • -

average member of
an average mortal.
That makes a hard combination forany measure like this to overcome, and

It will rot be overcome unless the folks
back nonie let it be known that theywant those pre-election pledges re-
deemed.
But there Is no conspiracy, no plot,

no combine, working to scuttle this
bill. It may not pass. It may de-
velop that this session is merelv a
period of discussion and that the next
session will be the time when the
measure Is due to become a law. Or itmay develop that enough senators and
representatives to pass it will be over-
come by a realization that thev are
virtually pledged to this measure un-
less they can find sound excuse for vot-
ing against it.

And so far nobody has brought out
any such excuse, nor anything bearing
the remotest resemblance to anv such
excuse.
The commission that created the

measure has worked lovallv. public {

spiritedly, intelligently. The need of
the state was clear, and the commis-
sion has done Its level best to meet
that need. It is up to those who would
vote against the bill to show that they
have failed to meet It adequately; and
this they have not yet done.
Some of those who would like to see

the bill fail have searched everv act of
the commission to find out If there Is
not something to base legislative in-
dignation upon. There Is nothing. Thf
commission had and has preserved the
utmost respect for the legislative pre-
rogative. Its members have steadfast-
ly refrained from any slightest appear-
ance of dictation or presumption. They
have kept rigidly free from even sug-
g-sting how the legislature should con-
sider the bill. They have abstained
ab.'^olutely from any slightest appear-

|ance of lobbying for the bill. They
stand ready to help the legislature Iwhen called upon. They stand ready to

'

answer any questions, to make anv ex-
i

planations, to offer justification for the'
changes they propose—but onlv when
called upon. They did not evon"accom-
pany the bill with any argument for it

L»ld Bejit It Cuuld.
The commission's skirts are clear. It

has done the best it could. Thv- fair
presumption is that its work offers a
great improvement on the present svs-
tem of administration, which, the aim-
less result of years of patch-work. Is
no system at all. The inescapable as-
sumption is that unless these thirty
citizens were thirty idiots, they
couldn't contrive a plan worse tiian
the painless, formless thing now in
VogUe.
Presently the committees will be con-

sidering the bill. Despite wild talk
about a split between the two branches,
doubtless the tw^o committees will con-
sider It together in joint session. Any-
body, then, who sees ffaws in the bill
will have a chance to show them to
others. Anybody, then, who sees a
way to Improve It will have a chance
to offer his amendments. And when the
committees are through, they will re-
port the bill to the senate and house,
and there again thore will be the full-
est opportunity to discuss, attack and
amend It.

And after that the m^^asure will be
voted upon, and the state will have a
chance to s.-e which force is stronger
and will prevail—the force of the pub-
lic demand that something be done
about efficiency and economy, or the
force of the instinctive human resist-

ance to change.
* • •

I

I

State School System.
Another somewhat revolutionary

proposal that will soon be before th.;

legislature for consideration is the re-

port of the commission appointed, pur-
suant to a law of two years ago, to

propose a reorganization of the state
school system.
And this particular proposal of

change is doomed almost certainly to

defeat.
Indeed, if one may judge by current

comment, the bill proposing It will not
have a baker's dozen of supporters in

either house.
In much of the discussion of this

measure it has been assumed that the

chief source of enmity to it is in the
countv superintendents, now elective,

who under it will be made appointive
by a countv board of education, with
educationalqualilications imposed upon
th.m.
The countv superintendents are

against it. aiid they are something
more than eighty in number

But if it were all. the bill would go
through a-flylng.
Kut not onlv the eighty-odd county

.superintendents are against it. b»t ap-

parently the 21,000 trustees of the ,,000

rural school districts that the bill

would abolish are against it, too. And
so by the same token, are most of the

people who live In these 7,000 districts

Theorcticallv, the plan seems a good
one Practically, it is as bad as though

|

it were vicious in Its terms, because it

proposes a change that a huge majority

of th.> people of the state will oppose
violently.

Mainly, thf schools now are in

charge of these 21,000 district trustee.s

and the trustees are amenable to local

sentiment in each of the districts they
represent. Subject to the county
suDerintend*'nts and state regulations,

i.oine rule prevails in the management
of the schools.

.

I'nder the proposed reorganization,

all thes.' local districts wouhl be abol-

i.-hed, and the rural schools would be
put under county boards which would

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets

not only run the schools as one dis-
trict, but would appoint the county su-
perintendents. The county boards
would be undei a state board, and the
.state school system would be changed
from a state a id local system of con-
trol to a system of state and county
control.

•This change ha.s apparentlv pro-
voked an opposition that Is virtually
insurmountable. The county superin-
tendents may be against it, and doubt- '

le.ss are against it; but the bill would!
fall of pas.-age as it stands, if every'
county superli tendeiit in the state!
.Were working day and night to pass it. I

* * * I

Will Be Buxy Week.
This will be .-l busy week in the leg-'

Islature, though so far as forecasts go
|the activity will be in the committee'

room.s rather than or^ the floor.
Tomorrow afternoon the senate com-

mittee on elections will have a publle
hearing on the Sageng woman suf- 1

frage amendment, when the women I

opposed to suffrage will have a chance
to state their groumls of opposition.
Doubtless the v/omen In favor of suf-
frage will be there, too, and will have
something to svy.
Wednesday afternoon the senate

committee on totnperance will have a
public hearing on the county option
bill, when Its opponents will tell why
they think it ought not to be recom-
mended for passage.
Whatever is said before the commit-

tees, both thest^ bills will be recom-
mended for pas:jage, and their friends
will move to make Iheni special or-
ders for Immediate consideration pos-
sibly this week, certainlv next week
at the latest.
Wednesday af:ernoon the house com-

mittee on railroads will have a pub-
lic hearing on the F.endlxen bill to
rt -enact the tw,)-cent fare law so the
railroads will nit be able to take ad-
vantage of the supreme couit ruling
allowing them to charge .S cents a mile
for tiie first five miles of any trip.
The railroads will not oppose this

idea, but they will oppose the plan to
take away from them the privilege, in-
tended by the legislature of 1913, to
charge 3 cents a mile for trips of five
miles or less.
Wednesda.v afternoon, too. the com-

mittees on laboi and labor legislation
of the senate ar.l the house will have
a joint healing on the semi-montlilv I

pay bill, introduced in the senate bv
'

Senator George H. Gardner of Brain-
erd and In the house by Representative 1

James H. Hynes of St. Paul.
This bill has been before the legis-

;

lature for seveial sessions, and al-
ways has been defeated in the past.
Senator Gardner is making a hard
fight for It this time, however, and
expects to pass It.

• *
President Pro Tern.

The position ol presld^-nt pro tem. of
the senate is the subject of a lively
campaign which probably will come to
a head early thi.'? week.
The candidates are Senator George

H. Sullivan of Stillwater and Senator
William S. Dwinueil of Minneapolis.

In the past, this position, which is
purely honorary except that it carries
the right of succes.sion to the lieutenant
governorship, and to the governorship
if both governoi and lieutenant gov-
ernor are removed, has gone largelv on
the ba.«is of seniority. On that basis.
Senator Sullivar has the call, this
being his third term, while Senator
Dwinnell is serving his second term.
Moreover, the Indications are that Sen-
ator Sullivan ha,< the votes, which is
more to the point. I

* * *The house committer' on game and
flsh, of which Edwaid Indrehus of
Foley Is chairman, will hold a public
hearing at the capitol on the evening
of Monday, Feb, 1, to consider the

1

whole subject of game and fish legis- I

latioii.

All who have suggestions to make

'

about changes ii the -name laws are
invited to be present, or to sejid their i

suggestions by mail to Chairman,
Indrehus at the ."^tate capitol.

|Annmg the subjects announced for
di.scussion are the following;

|

A permanent ck sed senspn for quail. I

The advisnhilitj of all.>^ing the use I

of artificial li.ght in spearing flsh.
|A shortening ol" the open season on

partridges.
A mea.sure denv'ing aliejis the right'

to hunt or to carry guns.. I

A change In the season for trapping I

mu.skrat and mink.
A change in the law as t<i rewards

paid by the game and fish commission:
for information leading to the arrest'
and conviction
laws.
A proposal to

for birds.
To make the state law conform

closely to the requirements of
F'ederal law on migratory game birds.

I Prohibiting the use of nets for the
purpose of catching fish in
stoclced by the st.ite.

• *
I.e.«i« BIIIm IntroduoeA.

This legislature has made less prog-
ress with its work than the legisla-
ture of i;»13 had made at this period;
but as an offset, there is a marked
falling off in the number of bills in-
troduced in both houses.
The last session day

was the twelfth, and on
hou.*!e had receiv.d 1

255 on the same dav
sion.
The last sesslor day in the senate

was the eleventh, and on that day the
senate had recelv-d 110 bills against
182 in 1913. The senate is 72 bill.-* be-
hind, and the house 80 bill::; behind.
If it keeps up thi j wav. the work of
the session will be materially facili-
tated.

STII.I.MAX H. BIN'GHAM.

Limestone
Salt

Tarm ifflpUmefits

Manufaetured Iran ..

j on
Qenerai mtreliajitfiM.
Tiei and pMt*
Pole*

Fith

Caniant
Sand, graval1890 was 1,077 per cent; over 1900, 186

Pr^A *"oJ^*'
'^"^''^ase in tonnage under

mio, SVa per cent; decrease during the
past year, 28 iter cent.
Tho following table shows theamount of freight passing through theSoo canals and the proportion of it that i Capper, Elee 5231331comes to this harbor <5r goes out of it: I

Fleur 10873.381

57,142

134.461

342,160
4.004.673

4,163
.. 33,338.640

4.280

9.918
489.402

443.652
n7,960

Uficlauined I,I42,0IS

Tatalt $ 52,303,364
SHIPMENTS.

Valuations.
Iron ore $ 15.981,560

FreiBht Pas*.

"Soo" Canals.
Tons.

'895 15,062.580
•896 16,239, O^SI

•897 18,982.755
«898 21,234.664
1899 25,255.810
•900 25,643.073
1901 28.403,065
••W 35,9<5I,|46
• 903 34,674.437
• 904 31,546.108
•905 44.270.630
1906 5l,75l,0e0
• 907 58,217.214
• 908 41,390,557
• 909 57,895,149
1910 62.363.218
• 911 53,477,216
1912 72.472,f.76
1913 79.718.344
• 914 55,369,934
Th« following tables gjvt detail* of the

Receipt* and shipments, with valuations
la the Duluth and Superior hart>or were

RECEIPTS.

Rcvd, & Ship.
Oul.-Sup. Kar.

Ton*.

6,325,351

7,886.883
8,475.224
10,127,261

I 1,608,088
1 1 ,723.245

12.973.373

17.505.793

17.966.718

16.617.017

22,676. 14^

29,171,221

34,786.705
23.797,162

32.529.301

36,684,578
30.672.846

41,474.776
46.875.416

33.535.704

report:

Pet,

42.00
48.57

44,63
47.69

45.96
45.74

45.68
48.68

51.82

52.68

51.22

55.37

59.75
67.49

56.19

S8.(!2

57.35

57.23

58.81

60. 56

j
•Sarley 572.368

I Flax 5.988.949

I

Oats 1.238.051
Rye
Wheat
Wool
Lumber
Shinelos

General merohaiidlM.
tnclassifted

1.4,50,231

28. 841. 318
93&.600

4.037.884
1.283.989

2.511,120
476,912

Short Totis.

3.401.583
1

227,163
i

40.816
48.902 !

611
I

115.742 1

168
I

138.911 !

653!
620

j

7,695
I

53,776 ;

164.105 i

31.598

4,232.345

Short Tout.

6,937,731

21.365
218.230
26,600
118.734

46.087
47,346

*26-<54
I
nadian

1.803 I r>»lleo327.396'"""^
41.419

The Canadian Northern railroad is
now completed from Lake Superior to

flTn ?f^*"^'
^'oast. The last rail wasla d at noon on Saturday at BasQue. a

onn'^^n "" **"^' ^""l^^ Thompson river.
200 miles east of Vancouver.
..^ i'®j

ballasting of the line Is ex-
Pif^*^*lrf'', **,^ completed by April 15 andthe official ceremony of driving thegolden spike is planned for May 1.Through passenger service Is. how-
ever, thouglit unlikely to go Into ef-
fect before midsummer.
J ,^*J? Canadian Northern enters Brit-
ish Columbia throiigh the Yellowstone
pass, where for many miles It paral-
lels the Grand Trunk Pacific, for both
of the railways leave Edmonton and
thence strike west toward the Paciflc.trom the summit of the Rockies tho
line runs along the vallev of the
Thompson river until it meets the Ca-

Paclflc line at Kamloops, 200
east

10.463

13,120
I

Of Vancouver. Thence to
\ ancouver the Canadian Northern runs
along the Frazer on the opposite bank
from the Canadian Pacific.

Total $ 79,425.732
Grand total $131,729,096
Ttie t.ible c'vpn b»)ow show* receipts

in the Superior harbor for 1914:

RECEIPTS.
Valuations.

Coal, soft $ 14,277.066

and

8,636,450
12,863,795

shipments

Commoditle*—
Cement, short ton*
Coal, hard, short tons....
Coal, soft, short tent
Flsh, «hort tons
General merchandise, (hort
Gravel, cubic yards
Limestone, short tons
Farm Implements, short tons
Manufactured iron, short tons
Oil*, barrels

Poles, posts and »ie«, number.
Salt, short tons
Sand, cubic yards
Unclassjfted, short

tons

tons.

Quantity.
75,619

1,625.129

7.863,168

7,69S

202,070
106,463

55,106
1,351

172,803
1,097,957

81,417

94,577
78,823

59,513

during 1914
|

IS fallows: '

Valuation

$ 623,857
9.507,005

'

25,162,137

489,402
48,496.800

•17.109
'

77.148,
756,560

I

5.978,984 !

5.406.9C8

83.719

260.0(17

63,058
2,163,757

Coal, hard
Limestone
Salt

Farm Implomenti ...

Manufactured iron ..

Oil

Qenerai nierchandlsa.

Ties and posts

Pclcs
Cement
Sand, gravel

Unclassified

8.178,101

20.006
125.608

414.400
1.974.31

1

5.402.745

13,158.160

14,423

53.100

180.205

62.202
1.020.842

Totals $ 46,883.167

SHIPMENTS.
Valuations.

Iron or* $ 28,306.684

Copper Elec 4.220.56

1

i
Flour 19.258.288

j Barley 5.186.835

ICorn 456.731

j
Flax 4.139.180

I Oats 2.083.345

I
Rye 2.923.600

Total
Total

valuation
tons ....

Barley, bushels .

Copper, electrolytic

Corn, bushels
Flax, bushels
Flour, barrels

General mercli tndise.

Iron ore, long tons.
Lumber, M
Oats, bushels
Rye, bushel*
Shingles, short toi^s.

Wheat, bushels . .

Woo', sliort tons
Unc!as.;ified. short

10.616.492
SHIPMENTS.

10,111,413
short tons.. 38,385

634.349
7,067,596

6,056,022
shjrt tons 19,332

17,165,986

tons,

.

218,264.000
. . 7.893.567
. . 4.944.709

79.622
..62.691.848

2,412

19.426

99,186.53!
,

]

1

$ 5.759,201
I

9,431,912
I

45G.73I
!

10,128,129!

30,131.669
I

4,639,680
i

44,288,244

Wheat
Wool
Shingles
General mnrchMdita
t'ncl.issifled

Totals

Grand total*

37.957,757
315.640

1.184.293

2.128.560

229.223

.$108,390,697

. 155.273.864

Short Tons
4,461,583

1.397.966

14.290

45.675
740

57.061

205,275

63,159

2,253

3,444

21.943
82.943
27.915

6.384,147

Short Ton*.
12.288,173

17.020
387.372
216073
17.762

79,159

80.210
91.106

1.031.902

607
38.203

8,£'39

6.306

CHILD GETS SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
'•California Syrup of Figs'"

Harm Tender Stomach

or Bowels.

Can't

14.282.762

20.666.909

Total valuation
Total ton* ....

Grand toUi .

.

22.919,212
..33.335,704

! RARE BIRD NOW EXTINCT.
]

Detroit Times: "Now, James," the

4 037 (,84! teacher asked, "do you really nnder-
3 321396 stand the meaning of 'extinct'?"

! "Yes'm," replied James.
;

"Then name one bird that Is now
extinct."
James hesitated a mf>ment, then:*
"Chipper," he exclaimed,
"(."hlpper?" inquired the teacher.
\nd what kind of a brd is that?"
"My pet pigeon," came the reply.
The cat caught him this morning!"

4.373.851

2,468.282
1

66.799.075

1.254.240 !

706,135 .

$187,816,429

287.boi2.960
i

Receipts, shipments and valuation, showing

1895

1896

1897
1898
1899
1900

I9DI

1902

1903
1904

1905

1906

1907

1908

1909

1910
1911

1912

1913

1914

comparitons with former years.

Receipts
Short Tons.

.... 2.035.465
2,407,880
2,492,420
2,979,809
3.091.425

3.085.184
3.371.213
3.277.797

4.739.865
4.383.811

4,212,704

6.147,714
7,840.023

6,594,915

6,815,410
9,520.990
9,424,962

9,705.999
12,165,608

10.616,492

Valuation.
27.443.612
27.717.561

28.663.122

34,576.955

40.193.821
32,585,381

41.163.507
54.757.230

56.771.795

46,140.613
55,906,008

86.067,454

95,702.839
66,664,997

75,504,761
99.079,192

83.087.648

89,661,073
113.918,404

99,186.531

are:
Shipments
Short Tons.

4,289.886 $

5.478.953

5,982.804

7.147,452

8.518,663
8.640,081

9.602,160
14.227.996

13.226,853

12,233.206

18.463,441

21,023.507

26,946.682

17,202,247

25,713,891

27,163.588
21.247,884

31,768,777
34,709,808

22,919,212

Valuation.
67,556,488
83,959.339

89,588,063

108,064,065

116,950,145

102,543.815
120.142,312

139,687.455

120.822.417

111.092.596

140.845.577

165,832,390

191,826,855

156,449.323

186,004.398

1 84.969, R80
152,988.727

231,260.859

238,677.173

187.816.419

A la.xathe today save.s a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take time from play to empty their
bowela, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets t^lugglyh; stomach
sour.

I..00IC at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is ll.<;tless, cross
feverish, Jireath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has i<or«
throat or any other children'.s ailment
give a tea.spoonful of "California Hyrup
of Figs," then don't worry, because It
i.s perfectly harnile.ss, and in a few
hours all tYi\s constipation i»ol.son, sour
bile and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, an<l you have
a well, pla>'fnl child again. A thorough
"inside cleansing" is ofttimes all that
is necessary. It should be the first
treatment given in any sickness.
Reware of counterfeit tig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a r.O-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
ha.«! full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. I.,ook carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia I'Mg Syrup Company."

Escape winter's

cold by going to

Totals . . .

.

The amount
••

, , 114,909.686 $1,255,074,400 338,585.071 $2,897,058,316
and value of freight received and shipped compared with 1913:

-Quality Valuation

(on*.

Hard C03l tons
Si-ft cfal, tons.

Wlicat. bushrls
Iron ore, long
Flour, barrels

Ceneral merchandise
Ccjiper, eleotrolytic.

Lumber, feot

Oil, barrels

Barley, bushel*
Flex, buehels
Oats, bushels
Rye, bu.;hels

Shi.ngles. tons
All other freight

tons,

tons.

.

ton*.

1913.

. 2,014,156

. 8,947.513

. 73.238.063

. 26.952.497
6.GU3.9I8

269.331

40.194
.306,764.000

1,081.410

. 13,424.622

. 16.874.017

. 9.P62.44I

1.905.361

88.851

775,244

1914.

1.625.129

7.863,168
62.601,848

17, 1 65,98 1>

6,056,022
221,402

33,385
218.264.000

1.997.957

I0.lll.4i3

7,067.596
7.893.567

4,944.709
79.622

760.282

Inc. or Dec.
419.027

l.ei;-4.345

10.636.215

9.785.511

54t.896
3C.929
1.809

CC.520.000
•16.547

3,313.209
9.806.421
1.963.874

'3.0J9.348
19.229

11.962
•— Decrease.

1913.

$12,878,183

29,974.169

63.389.368

78.970,eib
23,953,911

58,574,475
12,119,712

5.982,239

6,843.767

7.721.176

23.101.453
3,737.812

696.110
3,(53.232

I6.48<f.i02

1914.

$ 6.507,005

25,162.137

66.799,075
44,228,244

30,131.669

53.136.480

9.451,912

4,037.884

5.406,908

5.759,201

10,128.129

3.321.396

4.373.851

2,468,282

13,030,787

Inc. or Dec,

$ 3,371,178

4,812,032
'3,409,707

34,682,572
•1,177,756

5,437,995

2,667.800

1.944,405

1,436.859

1,961.975

12.973,324

416,416
•3,677,741

694,950
3,458.315

of vlolatorfe of thi

reduce the has

game

limit
I

more !

the

Number of vessels enterint and departing by
Duluth, Superior,

..8,514 2,G7l

.7.954 2,782

..6,561 1,431

,8.658 1.845

. 8.941 2.630

.6.968 2.670
.8.118 3.728
.8.868 3.057
.7.821 2,691

1906

1907

1908

1999

1910
1911

1912

1913

1914
The number of

via Ouluth canal

t

arrivals and departures by

years:

. Total.

11.185

18.736

7.992

10.503

11.571

9,638
11,84';

1 1,925

9.712

months.

OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT
(Continued from page 1.)

lakes
I

January
February
Mareb ..

April ...

May ...

Vessels No
Arrivals Departures

. . . 37 39

... 5 6

...10 9

... 72 76

. . . 468 397

< ii

in

in lh<» house
that day the
bill.^ against
the 191,^ sea-

How to Save
Your Eyes

Trj Tbis Free Prescription.

That is the Joyful cry of thou.<?and3
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for
Olive Tablets while treating patients
for chronic constipation and torpid
livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and llver
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then—a bad breath—a dull
tired feeling—sick headache—torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find

DULUTH THIRD PORT
IN THE UNITED STATES

IN VALU^ OF TONNAGE
(Continued from page 1.)

as me commiiiee.=» in both houses arelquick, sure and only pleasant resultsdominated by men who are friendly
|
from one or two little Dr. ^

to it. ... . .,. ^ Olive Tablets at bedtime.And yet, there i.^ the fact that It I Thousands take one or two evervmakes a revolutionary change in
j
night just to keep right. Trv them 10cthings, the fact taat the average mor- and 25c per box. aH druggists

tal Is instinctively oppo.sed to revolu- The Olive Tablet "

tionary change, and the fact that your bus O.

Edwards'

two

Company. Colum-

portion. will rank next to New York
and very close up lo that metropolitan
port. The navigation s.-ason here last
year amounted to IH5 days.
The dates of opening and closing of

navigation at thifi harbor last year
were as follows:

Firtt Fir*t Last
Denart. Arrival. Depart.

Ouluth eanal ...April 21 April 23 Dec. 9
Superior entry ..April 27 April 25 Dec. 9

Number «.f AVMsels.
The number of \ ess^ls of all

arriving and departing In 1914,
bered 9,712, and their net registered
tonnage amounted to 28,168,139, the
average net tonnaj;e hieing 3,4 73.'

The average niiniber of tons of car-
go received per da;.- during the season
of navigation from Duluth and Supe-
rior last year amotntfld to 45,176 tons
and the average ni.mb»r «hlpped froni
this harbor per day amounted to 97 -

528 tons.
I'he increase in freight tonnage over

Last
Arrival.

Dec. II

Dec. S

kinds,
num-

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of people wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You may be one of
these, and it is your duty 10 save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you linlsh
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eyes? Do you rest them? You know
you do not. You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That i.s why so many have strained
eyes and linally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindneas.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches"; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal
j'ou. Use it a short time,
like your eye troubles to
if by magic? Try this
Oo to the nearest wide
store and get a bottle of
lets; fill a two-ounce bottle with warm
water, drop in one tablet and allow it
to thoroughly dissolve. With this liyiiid

;

bathe the eyes two to four times daily.
Just note how quickly your eyes clear,
up and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use It;

it is absolutely harmless. Many who
are now blind might have saved their
eyes had they started to care for them
in time. This is a simple treatment,
but marvelously effective in multitudes '

of cases. Now that you have been 1

warned don't delay a day, but do what 1

you can to save your eyes and you are '

likely to thank us as long as you live

wonders for
Would you

disappear as
prescription,
awake drug
Optona tab-

for publishing this prescription.

heavy artillery engagements have oc-
curred.
-Vorthward there appears to have

beeen little change. Northwest of
^\ arsaw. from Kadzanowo to Dobrzyn,
on the Vistula, the <;ermans are still'
on the defensive. On th«» left bank of
the Vistula, west of Warsaw, and
along the Rawka. the (iermans are
stubbornly attempting to advance. He-
tween Borgimow and Cumin, twenty-
five miles west of Warsaw, desperate
bend to hand fighting is r.-portod. The
vin«Ke of Horgimow has changed
ha!:ds several times as the armies
.surg<d back and forth. At last reports
it was not occupied by either side, as
neitlit-r of the opposing forces is abk-
to hold It.

German)* Move Forvsard.
Xo less stubborn is the action on the

line between (;ranow and Kurdvanov.
southeast of Sochaczew. In this vicin-
ity the fJermans are said to hav.-muved forward in the open, over fields
strewn with tlu- dead, many of whom
had died by freezing. The progress
here wa.-i slight. Neither the Germans

I

nor t)i.' Kue.siaifs were able to get In
I

more than a few yards.

ANOTHER PROTEST
WADE BY GERMANY

Objects to Shipments of

Hydro-Aeroplanes to

European Nations.
Washington, Jan. 25.—Germany pro-

tested to the stale department today
through her ambassador. Count Bern-
storff, against shipments of American
hydro-aeroplanes to the European bel-
ligerents on the ground that
craft are war vessels.
A statement issued by the

today says;
"T'he Curtiss works at Hammonds-!

port, N. Y.. have aold and sent to Eng-and the well-known hydro-aeroplane'
America and Ave hydro-aeroplanes of
the same type. Thirty-six hydro-
aeroplanes of a different type have
been ordered by England and are un- Ider construction by the same firm

'

Also Russia has ordered a number ot
these vessels from Curtiss for use in '

her navy. '

"There is no doubt, and it does not
reed any eiplanation, that from tlie
standpoint of international law, hydro-

I

aeroplanes havf^ to be considered as

where
zero weather is

unknown.
Happy weeks may be
spent m ai^ ideal climate

—

January is like Jmie.

It 10 tke land of tKe

orange and lemon, ol

tne Ti^ and tbe vine.

You ^ralk do'vv^n

wide avenues of
magnolias and palms,

and along lanes of

pepper trees. Pop-
pies set tke killside

aflame.

es

Buch air

embassy

1 ar vessels, and that, therefore, by

Co *«Santa Fe all the way"
IKe California Limited

b an all-steel train excla«

sivelyfor first-dass travel

lliruu^h PuUmaiis on Cali-
fornia Limited to Lo.s

Angeles from Twin Cities
twlee a week via ( hk-ago
Great Western and Santa Fe
lilnee, also twice a week via
North Western LlneH, Biir-

llng:ton and Santa F«.

Three otiier daily Santa I-e

trains to Califorida; and the
Santa Fe de-Luxe, weekly In

winter.

Fred Harvey meal .servk-e.

On your way vl.'slt the Grand
Canyon of .\rlzona.

Xhieteen-
flfteeti ijsi

Kxi>ositkMi

year at San
lYanciscY) and
San DioKo.
< « Citrvtiner,

rieiural Agfut,
Mt'troiAillitii Life

UuUdltiB.
WnitMrxills. Minn.

V I
•s.

.

'

1

1

*

'-
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THE IRON RANGES
GREATER CREAMERY

PLANS DISCUSSED

Directors of Grand Rapids

Concern Going After

More Business.
Grand lUpi'ls. Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The new direct-

ors <'f the Ua^ta Co-operative cream-

ery Satuiilay afternoon discussed th'

•Rclfnre of the creamery. All th*

memberp. Tiesident Bcrgh. Secretar:

Nili.s and Directors Pislor. Becker, A
V. Anderson and Hine&ardner, wer<
presrnt. The director.^ voted to eel!

eharos so as to bring the total num-
b#>r of .shares sold up to eighty. The
pro.-.eds of thl.s gale will be used to

rtiduri- the creamery debt, and that

will b..' brought to fl.OOO.

The matter of the disposal of the

«ini-;iiifi,- fund wa.9 taki-n care of by
pl.-fitii? the fund at the disposal of th-

t-r'-amtiy officials as a working capi-

tal.
The board decided to use wood as a

part of tlio fu^-1 the coining year, and
will buy tw«-nty to twenty-five cord.s

nt ureen poplar wood this winter, giv-

ing^ the preference to the patrons of

lh» .n amery who arc shareholders.
The st< ps to be taken to increase

the volume of the busine.«3 were dis-

cus.*»d. It developed there are many
tsvvAdS owning cows who would be

r>nly too glad to patronize the cream-
ery if it w-re possible to market their

c-rr.'ini niti'.out losing too much time
bringing it in. In the .summer time,

thf busl* ?t part of the year, tiie cream
has to be delivered to the creamery
thrf^'.' times a week.

Fiir farnurs living five, six or more
miles out. it does not pay unless they
have very large herd.«, and it is the
people with from four cows up who
ar»' affected the worst. The market
tor butter Is not the best, and it Is

mu'ii h^.'^s work to S€ nd the cream
the f ream, ry if the hauling is elimi-

nated, so that the prouuct.5 of one .s

cows do not require more trips to

town than it w..uld take to mark»^-t the

butt. r. The proposition of gathering
thf milk was propo.-sed, but it was not
thouglit feasibl'- at thi.s time.

Co-opcrntlon In Delivering.
It wa.«= finally de-ided to urge co-op-

erati.jn in delivering the cream to the
creamery among neighborhoods, so

that bv mutually arranging days for

B^oing to town, several neighbors can
get together and take turns in deliv-

erlHK thf» erram to the creamery, thus
not necessitatiou so many trips for

carh farme r.

Th» re are many farmers who have
pi. iitv of |)a.«ture and who raise plenty
of f»ed to take care of quite a few
more cows than they now have, but
who are handicapped for want of

fuiKLs to buy good cows. The matter
of providing money to worthy farmers
to buy cows was talked over, but no
action was taken. It is quite likely,

howrver. that a campaign will be
etarted in the near future to place

more cows on farms tributary to the

creamery.

harryTwanson
STfLL MISSING

ELY FIRE CHIEF

lAUDS WOKK OF MEN

SHIPPING FOREST

PRODUCTS LIVELY

CHIEF I. G. COX.
Elv. Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The firemens banquet at

the Exchange hotel Saturday night
was the chief affair so far this winter.
About fifty members and several

business men attended, among them,
I Supt. Charles Trezona, George L. Bro-
I zich, Jamt's F. Lang and Capt. Burt.

I
Supt. Tiezona and Mr. Brozich gave

. the principal addresses. Fire Chief I.

j
(i Cox. First Assistant Chief Richard

^
I Hodge and Henry t-'hinn also spoke,
praising the work of the firemen.

covered in his accounts. Tt is believed
that .«omething besides financial trou-
bles forced him to leave.
Simons was under a $2,000 bond to

a bonding company, but there will be
no prosecution. Men in the express of-

fl«e said they did not think the short-
age was the cause of his disappear--
ance, as the shortage could have been
adjusted. In his letter, Simons made
no explanation of his disappearance.
Simons is reported to have figured In

an escapade Avlth a woman and this

prompted his disappearance.
Simons whose home is in Blackfoot,

Idaho, came here from Pocatello. Be-
fore that he was employed at Virginia,
Minn.

Brother-in-Law Says Re-

ported Finding in Mill

City Is Untrue.
Blackberry. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special i

to The Herald.)—Harry Swanson, the

rhisholm bricklayer who was lost some,

time ago while hunting north of Chis- i

holm and reported seen on the streets
j

of Minneapolis after a long search 1

made for him In this .section, is still

missing aceardlng to his brother-tn-
law Axel V. Ander.<on of Blackberry.
It develops that Emil Johnson, a con-
tra.tor. did not see Swanson in Min-
neapolis as was reported, but som.e one
looking like Sv.anson.

•'One thing is sure." says Mr. Ander-
son, 'Swanson is not at home nor have
his parents or any of his relatives i

Bpr-n him or heard from him since Nov. i

80. when he was lost north of Chisholnn. i

"His brother has made a thorough
j

eearch for him in Minneapolis and he
could find no trace of him. I

"1 am .^wanson's brother-in-law. Ij

iwas up in the woods searching for him, i

and 1 am sorry that such misleading
reports appeared in tlie papers."

!

SHORTAGE MADE GOOD.

No Prosecution Expected in Butte of

Former Virginian.

Butte. Mont.. Jan. 25.—There will be
»o prosecution of Earl Simons. assi#L-

\

ant cashier in the local office of the
American Express company, who left}

here suddenlv over three weeks ago, i

«s he has sent Manager li. T. Campbell
from Canada the small shortage dis-

Bicgd Destruction

Stopped and Rebuilt

Worries Overcome, Evidence

Brushed Away. The
Skin Cle2U-ed.

WOOD GUHERS ARE

ORDERED TO DESIST

Great Northern Stops Cut-

ting on Land Near

Nashwauk.
Xashwauk. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Some officials of the

Great Northern Land company Satur-

day visited their land adjoining the

village. As a result, a large number of
wood choppers were drl\en off the
land and the wood that had been cut
and piled confiscated.
A number of men are said to have

had in the neighborhood of 200 cords
cut and were ready to have it hauled
into town when the land men arrived.
Those who had cut small quantities
were- allowed to take their wood by
paying the owners $1.50 per cord, oth-
ers who had large quantities were told
to leave it and never to attempt again
to cut wood on Great Northern lands.
As a result of the invasion on village
wood-choppers there will b^ no fur-
ther trouble as far as the consumers
are concerned.

Several small contracting firms la
the wood business here have been
finding plenty of material to work
with on what are called "lost forties,"
but ov.ing to the change that took
place, these forties are being moved to
sections farther away from town.
About twenty of Calumet's prosperous
wood-getters were also given strict
orders to obey the law.

Large Amount of Logs and

Pulpwood Being Secured

in Lake County.
Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Local business
conditions have improved very mate-
rially because of the increase in ship-

ments of forest products over the Iron
Range railroad since there is now suf-

ficient snow in the woods and the lum-
bermen have commenced tlielr winter's
work. The shipment of forest products,
largely saw logs, over the Dulutli &
Northern Minnesota railway at Knife
River, has also showed a decided in-
crease and that road has from bix to
eight trains per day hauling logs and
pulpwood. It Is expected that this
volume of business will continue
through the balance of the winter.
The Duluth & Northern Minnesota
shops at Knife River are now work-
ing full time. The logs brought into
Knife River are handled from that
point by the Iron Range road and
consequently It has been necessary for
the Iron Range to put on extra trains
to haul the logs from Knife River to
Duluth.
There will be little pulpwood shipped

to this port this winter, for shipment
out by boat next summer. In win-
ters past the pulpwood business has
furnished work for many men here
duiing the dull months of the winter,
there being in the neighborhood of
20,000 cords shipped here yearly for
the Hammermlll Paper company at
Erie, Pa. The parties who have the
contract for getting out the pulpwood
for this concern are getting all of it

this winter on the Alger line and it

is being taken to Knife River over
thf Duluth & Northern Minnesota rail-
way, and docked there to be shipped
by boat next summer.
An effort was made by the Two

Harbors Commercial club to have the
Iron Range reinstall their transfer at
York so that some of the pulpwood
could be transferred to the Iron Rang:e
and docked in this city instead of it

all going to Knife River, but it was
learned that the joint rate over the
two roads, from the point of loading
to Two Harbors was higher than the
rate straight to Knife River, so con-
sequently and quite naturally the ship-
pers would not consider such an ar-
langement.

I.ogH Cvolng to Cloqnrt.
The Northern Lumber company is

now loading on an average of four-
teen cars of logs per day. These logs
are being taken to Hornby and de-
livered to the Duluth & North Eastern
railway to be taken to Cloquct.
The Mullery & McDonald Lumber

company are making preparations to
load thirty cars of logs per day on
the Eastern Mesaba branch, and will
have their spurs laid and be ready for
business within a week. These logs
will be taken to Duluth over the Iron
Range. In addition to these logs it is

apparent that there will be from twen-
ty to twenty-five cars of pulpwood
loaded on that branch per day. Mo.'^t

of this pulpwood will be shipped to
points In Wisconsin. AVhen this
branch gets doing business it will
necessitate the putting on of one or
more train crews. There is already
two crews working on this branch, and
a crew has recently been put on be-
tween Two Harbors and Mesaba.

"W'alstein & Son. at Mile 60 on the Iron
Range, have a large crew of men cut-
ting pulpwood, ties, poles and posts,
also there are several Finnish settlers
doing extensive pulpwof)d business
along the line of the Iron Range.

DIETING TO KEEP WELL
Some people are born with a ten-

dency to certain diseases. What they
eat either aggravates this conditioa
or tend.s to correct it.

Anybody can see the importance of
a proper diet but human beings, un-
like the lower animals, lack the In-
stinct that tells them what to eat and
what to avoid.

It Is a fact that proper diet and a
good tonic will keep people well un-
der mo.st conditions and restore tliem
to health except in acute diseased
where the need of a physician is im-
perative.

.Start today by writing to the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady,
N. Y.. for a copy of the diet book*
"What to Eat and How to Eat." It
Is full of useful information and de-
scribes the tonic treatment with Dr.
William.s' Pink Pills for Indigestion,
nervous dyspepsia, for those condi-
tions of flatulency or gas on the stom-
ach, discomfort after eating, caused by
lack of tone in the digestive organs.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills supply the
stomach with well-oxygenated blood
without which good digestion is im-
possible. Dr^ Williams' Pink PilLs ara
a non-alcoholic tonic and are free
from poi-sons.

A short course of treatment with
these pills will show in an improved
appetite, better digestion, refreshing
sleep and ciuiet nerves. Y'our own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' I'lnk
Pills.

played Biwabik Friday evening at
Biwabik, winning 31 to 18.

The Commercial band will give an-
other concert and dance in the audi-
torium of the high school on Friday
evening, Feb. 12.

Nobody mindeu
the crimplness of

this morning much,
for the indications
were for a bright
dav, and the sting
in the air only ac-
celerated movement
and gave pedestri-
ans more than or-
dinary vim. Days
like these in the
midst of winter
bring forth no
blame on the weath-

er man, but. rat tier commendation.
A year ago tocay was cold. '^^9 ^^*'}

rose this morning at 7:41 and will set

this afternoon at 5 o'clock, giving nine
hours and nine:een minutes of sun-

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Severe cold w eather prevails in Al-
berta, Saskatchewan Western Ontario,
Northern Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Northern Nebra.'-ka. Eastern Wyoming
and the greatei' portion of Montana.
Zero temperature extends to Iowa and
Southern Nebraska. The lowest tem-
perature reported was 32 degs. below
at Wlllbiton, N. D. Killing frost oc-

curred last nighr at New Orleans. Dur-
ing the last twenty-four to forty-
eight hours ra:n or snow fell over
Eastern states and California, and
snow over the greater part of the
Northwest. Heavy snow occurred at
Buffalo."

1 uesaay;
night.
Lower Michigan—Partly cloudy

night and Tuesday; colder tonight,
cept on the west shore.
Upper Michigan—Partly cloudy

night and Tuesday; colder tonight
east portion.

to-
ex-

to-
in

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper--

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

High LciW

ZENITH MINER GETS

INJURY FROM BLAST

General Foreea.«jt«.
Chicago, Jan. 25.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday: , ,

Wisconsin—Frir tonight and prob-
ably Tuesday; colder tonight.
Minnesota—Fair tonight and prob-

ably Tuesday; colder in extreme south-
east and warmer in west portions to-

night; warmer "'uesday.
Iowa—Fair tonight, probably fol-

lowed by Increasing cloudiness Tues-
day; colder east portion tonight; ris-

ing temperature Tuesday.
North Dakota and South Dakota

—

Fair tonight and probably Tuesday;
not so cold tonight.

. , ^ , ^^
Montai;^—Generally^ fair tonight and
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developed, causing his death. He Is

survived by a brother in Wlnton. a

father and mother and four brothers
and three sisters in Finlapd. The fu-

neral was very largely attended.

mesabTsuicTde.

Wocdsinan Fatally Shoots Himself

With Pistol.

Aurora, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Deputy Coroner Edward}
Darr<;w went to Mesaba and investi-

}

gated the case of Mllko Barach, aged
34. single, who shot and killed himself
with a pistol while in George Martin's
boarding house last Saturday. It was t

clparly a case of suicide, two shots
being fired, the last sending a bullet

through the heart. Two cousins living

in Minneapolis and a father and moth-
er in Montenegro survive.

VIRGINIA ITALIANS
HELPING COUNTRYMEN

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Society dl Roma, an
Italian organization, met yesterday to
take action to help relieve distress in
their native land because of the recent
earthquake and decided to send $100 to
1 Italy at once for the relief of victim*.
Other sums will he sent later.

.Sio^i.\ City . .

.

Spokane
s:prii;?flr!(l. 111

Spriugeld. Mo.
S«1fti Current
Tampa "0

ITASCA COUNTY
INSANITY CASES.

Crand Rapid.s, Minn.. Jan. 25.—Ac-
cording to the report of Probate Judge
Clarence B. Webster, twenty-two per-
sons suspected of being afflicted with
Insanity or mental disease were ex-
amined In Itasca county In 1914. An
increase of five over 1913. Only five

were women.
Seventy-six delinquent children, un-

der the age of 17, appeared. Most of

these children are now on parole. A
I few have been sent to state institu-

: tions at Owatonna. St. Paul, Sauk Cen-

I

ter and P.ed Wing.

DRAFTIMG COUNTY
DIVI SION MEASURE.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A number of range at-
tornevs met here yesterday and pre-
pared a tentative draft of the proposed
countv division bill. Among those
present were: Mayor Vic Power of
Hibbing, Mayor Joseph Austin of Chis-
holm, Attornev W. J. Archer and At-
tornev M. H. McMahon of Virginia.
The lawyers will meet again tonight

and finally decide upon the measure.

Toledo
Valentine .

.

Washlnt'^on
Wichita ....

Willistvn ....

Vi'lnnemuc'cft

WiiiullKg .

.
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..16

!32

Small T^vo ll&rbom Fire.
Two Harbors, Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The fire depart-
ment was called out about 8 o'clock
Yesterday morning to extinguish a
small blaze started by a chimney -fire

at the residence of Levi Eabin on
Fourth avenue. The department ar-

rived in time to save the property from
damage. The Babin family awoke to

find the house full of smoke and Im-
mediately turned in the alarm, think-

that the blaze was a serious one.ing

Soudan Couple
Virginia, Minn., Jan

The Herald.)—Judge
granted Lizzie Ward
Frank Ward on th<^

cruel and Inhuman
couple were married

Divorced.
25.— (Special to
Hughes today
a divorce from

grounds of alleged
treatment,
in Soudan,

The
Minn.

MRS. TRENERRY BURIED.

Funeral

Returns Too Quickly Just

as ttie Charge Is

Exploded.
Ely, Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Joe Schneider was badly in-

jured at the Zenith mine on Saturday
by a blast. Three blasts had been set

• and only two exploded. Schneider,"
1
thinking the three had gone off, got
back just as the last one exploded. It
struck him in the face and on the
body. He was taken to the Shipman
hospital and later to a Dulut'n hospi-
tal, where his condition is serious.

Two Ministers Officiate at

of Hibbing Pioneer.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 25.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.
Edith Trenerry, who died unexpected-
ly Thursday night from cerebral
hemorrhage, was held yesterday aft-

jernoon from the home. Rev. C. P. i

Bates, pastor of the First Presbyterian !

church of Rush City, Minn., formerly of
|

the local church, and Rev. .Sears I

Thompson, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of Hibbing, officiated.
Interment was in Hibbing cemetery. I

The pallbearers were, George H. Lent,
E. T. Griese. George Lerch, Dr. H. K.
Read, W. J. West and W. M. Tappan.

Mrs. Trenerry was a pioneer of
Hibbing having lived here fourteen
years, ."^he is survived by a daughter.
Miss Mabel Trenerry, a son, Walter
Trenerry. and a brother, W. C. Xorthey
of this village, besides five sisters and
a mother, living in New York.

WAS CLOSE CONTEST.

Two Any-

S. S. S.. the famous blood purifier, Is

toan's Bfchif^ct. It contemplates the dam-
ige done and repairs the damage. It also

looks after the possible damage and cor-

rects all tendency to blood eruptions, decay

ftf bones, clogging of joints and any and

all of those myriad of dcetructlTe effects

roch as rheumatism, catarrh, swollen glands,

tore throat, bronchial afTectlons and the

host of infirmities so well known as being

caused by Impure blood. And now, why
ghould .S. S. S. do all this? Simply because

It Is Nature's antidote, a remedy of search-

ing Influence. It contains a powerful, nat-

oral ingredient, that sweeps its way to the

kin. And In doing this It not only annl-

bllales destructive germs but causes them
to be so converted that they alO eftslly

and harmlessly voided, expelled or de-

ttroyed and then driven out through the

natural outlets of the body. Thus let

B. S. S. be your safeguard In all blood

troubles no matter what they are. It

won't fail you. Get a bottle today of any
drngglst tut refuse any and all Bubi"/,',.

tutes.

Cet ill communication with the medical

flcpartment. Write The Swift Specific Co.,

M Swift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. This special

advisory work on blood troubles has been

of Incalculable benefit and tas cured a

host of sufferers.

HIBBING CONCERT
DELIGHTS MUSIC LOVERS
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ragtime selections were
given the edge on the enthusiastic ap-
plause accorded heartily by nearly 500
music lovers who attended the free
band concert given under the direction
of William Ahola at the armory yes-
terday afternoon. Every selection was
heartily applauded.
The program was varied so that

those preferring the classical and op-
eratic music to the lighter selections
enjoyed the program as much as
others.

Harbors-Superior Game

one's Up to Conclusion.

Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Saturday evening
before the largest crowd that has wit-
nessed a basket ball game, here this
year the local city team defeated the
fast Y. M. E. A. team of Superior, 17
to 14. The game was a hummer all
the way through and during the first
half the Superior boys were inclined
to rough It considerably, but after they
were penalized considerably they dis-
continued and settled down to basket
ball. It was either side'.s game up
to tlie last minute of plajj. The first
half ended with a 10-to-lO tie. During
the later part of the secoud half the
locals braced up considerably and took
the lead and kept it throughout the

rema^^der of the game. As the Superior

boys had to catch the 9 o'clock train

the last half was cut to fifteen min-
utcs
Woodward, at center, and McCurdy,

at guard, for the locals were the stars

of the home team. Woodward made 15

out of the 17 points for the locals and
allowed his mai but one field basket.

McCurdy played a remarkable game at

guard and appeared to be just where
he was most needed all the time. Ol-

son and F. Anderson put up the best
game for the >-isiting team.
Next Saturdaj evening the fast Supe-

rior city te&tn will appear here for a
game with the locals.

The following was the lineup:
Two Harbors

—

Superior-
Sullivan (Capt.r --f

V,-- ."-i^^^""
H. Johnson f F. Anderson
J. Woodward c • Brew
Alf Filiatra^ult g' «
R. McCurdy S J-

H. Freeman. .._.... f

Referee, Eft\\*«rd Conliff; timekeeper,

R J 01sen.r Elfo^'t"'^" was substituted

for oJhnsou iinlthe latter part of the

last half.

con-

Berg
Olson

MUST BACK
LAND AND COIN

Each

THREE REASONS.
With Two Legs

Fingers.

and Ten

HIBBING KEEN FOR
TUESDAY'S EXHIBIT.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Grocers, physicians,
dentists, merchants and pharmacists
have been urged by the committee in

charge of the Child Welfare exhibit to

be given here tomorrow afternoon and
night, to take part. It has been sug-
gested by H. H. Faust, principal of the
Jefferson school, that the dentists hold
clinics showing the value of caring for

t«etbj that clothiers demonstrate re-

sults frtita exposures from inadequate
clothing an''^ Bo on. Several declared
today that they >in give an exhibit

and It is expected that the nieeti;i&s

will be the most enthusiastic.

VIRGINIA SKIERS ARE
PREPARING FOR MEET.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local ski enthusiasts
are getting in trim for the National
Ski association's touranment at Du-
luth Feb. 6, and already are practicing
on the slide of the Virginia Ski club.

It Is also planned to have a touriia-

meut here durinff th© winter,

A Boston woman who Is a fond moth-
er writes an amusing article about her pVaintiff
experience feeding her boys.
Among other things she says: "Three

chubby, rosy.«;heeked boys. Bob, Jack,
and Dick, respectively, are three of our
reasons for using and recommending
the food, Grape-Nuts, for these young-
sters have been fed on Grape-Nuts
since infancy, and often between meals
when other children would have been
given candy.

"I gave a package of Grape-Nuts to

a neighbor whose 3-year-old child was
a weazened little thing, ill half the
time. The little tot ate the Grape-Nuts
and cream greedily and the mother
continued the good work, and it was
not long before a truly wonderful
change manifested itself in the child's

face and body. The results were re-
markable, even for Grape-Nuts.
"Both husband and I use Grape-Nuts

every day and keep strong and well
and have three of the finest, healthiest
boys you can find in a day's march."
Many mothers instead of destroying

the children's stomachs with candy and
cake give the youngsters a handful of
Grape-"Nutg when they are begging for
something in the way of sweets. The
result is soon shown in .greatly in-

creased health, siiehgth and mental
activity.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
Look in pkgs. for the famous little

book, "The Road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter f A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
tnttrest*

Judge Hughes Rules in

Case Involving Property

Near Buhl.

Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes an-

nounced his decision today in the case

of A. B. Jacks( n vs. B. H. Gabriel In-

volving 120 acres of land near Buhl
and some timber cut therefrom which
the court heard Saturday without a

iurv Judge Huijhes orders that Gabriel

must deed the land back to Jackson
and give him ?250 beside.

A new trial .vas ordered In the case

of Cornelius Witte vs. Frank Haben. a

Hibbing policeman, against whom
' got judgment for ?1,5UU

alleged ill treatment. , ^ , .

InKuranoe Case .Nearly Knoed.
The case of Irlelmer Brothers vs

Hamburg-American
company to
burned logs.

the
for

the
Fire Insurance

recover insurance on
which began last week,

was resurncd today and may be con-

'^^^ames'VMayton, indicted for forgery

here will be arraigned this afternoow

and 'is expected to plead guilty and be
Sentenced.
Steve Sanich of Chisholm is also ex-

pected to be arraigned on a statutory

charge.

FARMERS' CLUB TO
DISCUSS MATTERS.

Grand Rapids, ,Minn., Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Hirald.)—The next meet-

ing of Grand r;aplds Farmers' club will

be held at the high school building on
Saturday evening Feb. 6. The meeting
win be in th? nature of a women a

meeting antt the feature of the eve-

ning will be a lecture and readings
.!;" Miss Frances P. Lapham of Cale-

donia.
TV.

hold to the Idea that the club should
expend the money for som.e other pur-
pose than the plan proposed.
The Laprairie club will hold their

next regular meeting at the Laprairie
schoolhouse on Friday evening, Feb.
5, and the feature of the evening will

be the lecture and readings by Miss
Lapham of Caledonia.

HIBBINGTlUlvrm WIN.

Easily Defeat Virginia City Team on

Their Home Floor.

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Working like a well-
oiled machine, the high school alumni
basket ball tossers of this village Sat-
urday night defeated the Virginia City
team, 36 to 22, at one of the best ex-
hibitions of the game staged in the
local gymnasium this season. Not at
any time during the game were the
visitors ahead and superior teamwork
on the part of the local five proved
their downfall.

Carl Schirmer of the locals was
easily the stellar performer in the
clash. Besides being continually in the
game, he was exceptionally accurate in

locating the basket from all different
angles. He heads the shooting list with
seven field baskets. Cobb, Adams and
Friday also did effective work.
For the visitors Williams was the

shining light. His individual work did
much to break up the teamwork of

the Hibbing quint. His defensive work
was unusual.
The lineup:
Hibbing— Virginia—

Ames rf Meehan
Adams If Williams
Friday c O'Mally
Cobb rg Shrader
Schirmer Ig Hodge
Summary: Field throws—Schirmer,

7; Cobb, 3; Friday, 1: Adams, 4; Mee-
han, 2; O'Mally, 3; Williams, 1. Free
throws—Schirmer, 2; Williams, 10.

Substitute—Burkman for Hibbing. Ref-
eree—McMillan of Hibbing.

MINISTER"WILrLIVE.

Rev. J. H. Snyder Recovering From

Dangerous Cut With Ax.

Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rev. J. H. Snyder
who seriously cut himself in the head
with an ax while chopping dow-n a
tree on his farm twelve miles from
here last week, and was brought here
for treatment is reported out of dan-
ger and is expected to recover all

right In time^

MANY ATTEND RITES

FOR SECTION 30 MINER
Ely, Minn. Jan. 25.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Tlie funeral of Amos Tik-
kanen was held on Sunday afternoon
from the Finnish church at Wlnton,
Rev. Jacob Hirrvl of Ely officiating.

Interment was in the Ely cemetery.
Tikkanen was Injured in the Sec-

tion 30 mine on Jan. 20, by falling into

a chute and then being hit on the ItSt

side bv a chunk of ore. Pneumonia

SCOTS ENJOY MUSIC
AT HIRING LIBRARY.

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Music appropriate to the
156th anniversary of the birth of Rob-
ert Burns made up the program
at the Carnegie library Sunday
noon. For this reason a large
ber of Scotsmen attended the
cert.

STATE WILL OPPOSE
SCHOOL GETTING LAE\1D

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 25.—The state

of Minnesota will fight the petition of

the independent school district of \ ir-

ginia to condemn eighty acres near

Olcott park for school farm purposes,

according to information received here

by R C Pickering, attorney for the

school board. Pickering was
that Assistant State Attorney L. L,.

Hilton would appear in opposition

the petition, which will come up
Judge Dancer in the district

Duluth next Saturday.

To Formally Aeeept School.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The board of education
will meet tonight and among «ther

things formally ac^pt the new .Sourh

ciide s. hool which is now being used.
sc

181/^ Below at
Virginia," Minn., Jan

Virginia.
25.— (Special to

notified
L.
to

before
court at

AGED HUSBAND IS

SUED FOR DIVORCE.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 25.—Charging
desertion. Mrs. Ella R. Oliver of Lve-
leth has sued her husband. Avilliam

Oliver for divorce. The plaintiff is

53 years of age and the defendant is

73 vears of age and they were married

in "1889 in Carlton, Minn. There are

no children.
The defendant was at Barnum the

last time heard of. but could not be

reached by summons. Plaintiff asks
that a divorce be granted and that

her husband pay her alimony.

RECOVERS SUITCASE
STOLEN IN LUNCHROOM

STEADY COLD

IN PBOSPECT

steady cold without much change In

the temperature seems to sum up the

weather situation in Duluth. The mer-

cury is expected to rise somewhat to-

morrow, but a cold wave is predicted

to follow again.

The mercury hovered around the

10 deg. below mark this morning

—

that being the coldest. By noon it

had got to about 6 below with pos-
sibilities of it being a little warmer.
Temperatures of from 10 to 20 below
are predicted for tonight In Duluth and
from 16 to 25 below on the ranges.
The w-hole Northwest was within the

borders of the ''old wave last night, and
temperatures ranged from 10 to 32 be-
low. At AVilliston, N. D., It was 37
below zero while Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Montana and parts *

Minnesota were not much warm*.
Zero temperatures were felt In N-
braska and Northwestern Iowa.

..a Harris Township Farmers' club

wiTlhold their r^^^t'"^, this evening

at the McCorniick schoolhouse to dis-

cuss the disposition of the funds in

the club treasua-y. Some of the mem-
bers think that- the money should be

applied toward the construction of a

conimunity hall'to be used as a meeting
place and In which could be held

dances sociAlii, .^nd other community
Social doing¥. 'tW funds in the treas-

ury are money's won by the club for

exhibiting township" exhibits at the

county fair, and there are many who

This Is a Bad Month.

The indoor life of winter, with lack

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load

on the kidneys. Nearly everybody
suffers from rheumatism, backache,

pain In sides and back, kidney and
bladder ailments. A backache may not

mean anything serious, but it certainly

does not mean anything good. Its

better to be on the safe side and take

Foley Kidney Pills to strengthen and
invigorate the kidneys and help them
do their work. They help rid the

blood of acids and poisons, bold every-

where.

thought,
Donlin's

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 25.—An absent-

minded patron of a Superior street.

Duluth, lunchroom and not. as

a thief, took Dr. Ike Van
dress suitcase a few days ago while

the owner was stowing away his cof-

fee and "sinkers." The suitcase and
contents. Dr. Van Donlin's 1-atr arch

militant uniform, have been restored

to the owner, with regrets over the

Incident.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOTES.
Mountain Iron, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Lincoln Wirt,
traveler and author, gave a lecture in

the auditorium of the high sehool
Thursday evening, the third in a series
of entertainments being put on during
the present term of school by the
school board, through the extension
division.
The Mountain Iron basket ball team

In New Zealand all males are obllf^d

to do military drill ffbm 14 to 21 y<Ts

of age. and schools are re<iuire<?to
withhold scholarship grants from^ny
student who can not prove that h^^as
complied with the provision of drj-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
DULUTH FC-KS

We wish to announce we "o ex-

clusive Duluth agents for th^imple

mixture of buckthorn bark, gccrine,

etc., known as Adler-1-ka. 7s rem-

edy, used successfully for apf i^i<^iti9,

is the most THOROUGH bo'l clean-

ser*" we ever sold. It Is so>owerful

that ONE SPOONPrL religs almost

ANY CASE of constjpatio sour or

ga.?sy stomach. Adler-P- never

gripes, is .safe to use and tl^^'STAXT

action is surprising. W.^- Abbett,

druggist, 205 West Supetf" street.

¥ $e

Cbe % tm Boel
—DULUTH, MINNESOTA—

Now under new management, and with all rocs re-

modeled and refurnished, offers complete comfi ana

home-like surroundings to Range and Northmrn

visitors in Duluth.
j

m\ New Rose Garden Dfniiio Room with mv*

^1 sical enlerlainmeDt. Service a la carte

4-

Rooms
91.60 Per

With
Day

B«.th.
and Up.

Rooma Witho«<«*^
fl.00 Per Dar (nd *
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Qrnnp ^^^ cub Comparatively Speaking, Sct|op is for the Muddy Trenches By "HOP"
T MOST SNEAK our

To TH.5. TRENCH AMD
REAP ^COOPlf^lS LETTER

nr ^^N

DEAR B055 AKD 5<:00P-YOUVE e>EeH

OV/EQTHEQE L0(H6r ENOUCH^ -COME.
HC^€ SOf^EWAY EVEN \F VOU HAVJE

TO 6'ET WOUNDED AND SENT HOME-
^OURV>tACEi^iNTH'/\_^ EDITORIAL
ROOrAONVOORP^PER
WHERE as PEACEFUL
AND C;^0\ET--

WAST OJ^CTi

T^' QUiEr'.^F

tSEWiPAPE^,
UFE?

Cq-UOE -

(&fcf/S--/.«t»i -Svvib-^^tre -MO

o o.
^^^S»t-

>

^ I'

/

^i**''

EWS OF THE NORTHWEST
the pvening with a series of jokes on
prominent stato offlcjiil.^ and legis-
lators, conplfd with a vaudeville pro-
gram. Walter b\ dishing was; toa."»t-

nias^tcr.

TWENTY FIVE

ENS GUT

EUIEITENANT GOVERNOR

EXPOSES HORSE THEETS

State Game and Fish Com-

mission Makes Sensa-

tional Cut in Force.

Wood of Hibbing Among

Tiiose Whose Services

Are Dispensed With.

Si I'aul. Minn., Jan. 25.—Twtnty-fiVr
d"'inly >fHm«* wardt-n.s have been
"Iriiiiptd from Iht roll.s by th<^' game and
ri.<h <'omnii.<'.sion. For the time beinij
dfven d»-puty \vard<-ns will do what
they can to pi«>t<et the yanie and Hsh
of th».' state.
Thr men let out follow:
.fared Burton, Wh-^alon; J. W. tVn-

terwall, t'rystal iJay; K. «*. rooke,
Tto^eau: M. 1?. Dunn. Ja<k.son; ,(. W.
I>'-it/.on, Stillwater: II. ('. KIdred, St.
• 'otid: Martin Felick. AVInona; 1*. S.
• loodell. Hernjan; A. . Hainliii. Win.stcd;
.1. li. .lone.s, Fers^us Fall.««; C V. .lohn.fon,
IJ.'jijlf l^ake.' .(. I<. Moore. Al'-xandrla;
VV. F. Miinrlt. Crookston; J. 11. Miller.
S>iiik iVnl'M-; W. A. MoKinzie. Virsrinia.i
.1. I". Mc-i'ormlck. «.raiid Kapid.s; V. VV.

i

X'<rtl. MinniHpoli.s; .1. 11. Ness, Wiii-
dom: K. A. Oliver, Walker; A. C.
Sel'mahl. Redwofid Falls; V. 1>. Smith.
SpriPK Valley: v.. V. Seiz, U.-d Wing:
A. Tabor. Two Harbor.^*; H. L. Waler-
man. flubbard; ti. II. Wf)od. Hibbing.

Fund .\linOMt F.\hauNteil.
"Our fund of .518.00m for th.- salarit-s

!\ud expen-ses of the wardens and run-
nins e.xptnses of the oftiee is almost
• xhyusted." tfU'.d i'arlo.s .\very. exeiu-
tive ae:eiit of the comnii»i.sion. hi ex-
planation of. the aetion. "We have had
favly wardens in the field and the ap-
propriation was sufticient to maintain
ihcm for six months only.
"We hav»- retained a deput.v warden

in St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
and one on the MLssissippi river. Three
men were loft in the state at large,
'the .salarie.-? of the reinaining wardens
tiave been eut from |100 to $75. We
will keep them at work as lony as
possible."

Loftus a^ a menace to the permanenc.v
of the organ iz,atif>n. while others op-
pose the methods of I're.sidcnt Ander-
son.

Jt is also predicted there will be a
clash between the Equity <'o-operutive
ixchange and the liveslotk commission
men in Soutii St. I'aul.

r>urinK the meefiii>i-.«

repre.sentaliv«s of the
>ard."^ appeared b«fore
an(^ secured a Keneral
their market willi no di

here la.at week
South St. Pan;
the convention
indorsijment of
scriminution in

favor of any lirms and this act i.« now
reported to have hiprhly incensed
Equit.v I'o-operative exchange men and
retaliatory measures are rumored.

EDITORS^ SUMSSER
I

OUTING IN DULUTH

LOVES DREAM SHATTERED.

Boy Lodged in Jail Charged With

Forgery, Girl Sent Home.
I'ickinson. N. 1)., .Jan. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The marriage of a pair
<.'f l»j-year-old elor.er.« was prevented
wiien Sherifl' lirown had them arrested
<>n th»-ir arrival in <;i>ndivp. Mont.
Martin ("hemberger of Hettinger coun-
t.v TUd F\a Hubert, li\ing in this ccjun-
ly ?outh of Taylor, drove here with a
team, vhich was left in a livery stable
Hn \ they took th<- train for <;iendive.
Friends .-Jiispectt^^d an elopement and

USHER L. BURDICK.
Sidney, Mont.. .Jan. 25.— (Special to

Th'- Herald.)—t'harged with .stealing
three horses from a farmer tiamed
I'rjith. near here. August Leppel and
Arthur Tald.r are now in th- local
Jail after being arrested at Williston.
.V. I). Thev left one of the hor.ses at
a farm and drove a pair of nice I'erch-
erott mares to Williston and offered
J hem to Former Lieutenant iJovernor
I'sher I^. Hurdick at about half their
value. Suspecting the animal.s were
stolen, he put the boys off until he
<'ould notify the sheriff. When the
latter arrived. Leppel attempted to
draw a revolver, J>ut was overpowered
by IJurdick. C'alder was to have been
niarri«'d this week .^nd l.eppel is re-
ported to hf an old offender along
hoi'sc-slealing lines.

notified their parent.^, who cau.i»'d their
arre.«»t. On their return here the girl
\A as sent home and the Jjoy temporarily
placed in jail, as it developed he had
signed the name of his fath«M-. to a
check for 535 and raised money for the
elopement.

EQUITY MEN DISAGREE.

j

Differences Between Members of

I

Equity Co-operative Exchange.

I
Fargo, X. D., Jan. 25.— (Special Iff

I The Herald.)- -Internal dissensiotis
j

I within the ranks of the I'fiuity Co-op-
I
erative exchange is reported b.v a mem-

:

, ber of the American Society of Kqulty,
j

i
the followers of ('resident Anderson 1

;
and Salfs Manager I.,ofius disagieeing. I

j
Some regard the radical address«-s of

Northern Minnesota Edi-

torial Association Ac-

cepts Invitation.
Thief River Fall..;, Minn.. .Tan. 2,3.

(Special to The Herald.)—The North-
ern Minnesota ICdltorial association In
session here Saturday unanimously ac-
cepted th>' invitation of Dulutli as ex-
pressed through A.ssislant Secretary CJ.

D. McCarthy of the Commercial club
to liold the next summer meeting in
the Zenith City and make a trip on
Lake Superior, also to hold the next
winter business meeting in Sauk Cen-
ter in January, 1916.

Th<' successful session held here
closed Saturday evening. t)fficers were
elected as follows:

Fresident, Asa M. ^\allace. Sauk Cen-
tre Herald; vice jiresident. I*. J. A'as-
aly, Little Falls Herald: secretary-
treasurer, A. < I. Hutledge. Minneapolis;
executive committee, H. 1,». Fhillips,
Mahnomen I'ionef-r, chairman, tJeorge
Ericson, Spooner Xorlhern News; M. C.
Cutter, Thief lliver I'alls News-Press.

Ii^glMlatlvc Coinialttee.
This legislative committee, to work

in conjunction with a similar commit-
tee from the state organization in mat-
ters before the h>gislatiire of interest
to the newspaper men of the state, was
appointed by Tresident Wallace as fol-
lows: Farley A. Dare. Charles I'. ICast-
man and M. C. Cutter. This commit-
tee was also appointed to represent the
association at tht- meeting of the state
association to be held in St. Faul next
month, ('resident Wallace, Secretarv
Rutledge and M. C. Cutter.
The visit to Duluth will probabl.v in-

clude a trip on l^ake Superior, and a
visit to the iron ranges.
Resolutions tlianking Thief River

Falls for hospitality, formulated by
the committee comtw.scd of H. P. Phil-
lips as chairm;in, 'Jeorge 10. Eriekson,
John E. Kienitz, Martin Widsten and
r. R. C. I'aker, were adcjpled unani-
mously.

NEGAUNEirS FIRE

LOSS IS $50,800

started in Pearce Blocfc

Presumably From Spon-

taneous Combustion.
Negaunei', Mich., .Jan. 2Z.— ^Special to

The Herald.) —Spontaneous combus-
tion or the expliision of oil oaused the

fire originating in th^*^^Mcl^aughlin
block early Saturday that also de-
stroyed the I'ear<H* block and burned
until well along in th<^> afternoon, caus-
ing an estimated loss of about $50,000.
A revised list of the piiiicipal losers

follows:
I^-uighlin estate, $20,OQD, insurance

$4,000; Harry ivarce, $12,000, insur-
ance, $1,000; Sher, mvrcha,ut./$6,000, in-
surance, .$1,500; Peter . Sfttioenhofen
i:i-<ewing company. Chicago, $1,000, In-
surance, $500; W. J. Chapn»an, saloon,
$800, insurance, none; Swabson & Chase
furniture. $500, insuran<c, $500.

DIscoverrd By Pullerniaii.
The lire was discovered by I'alrolman

John Larson, wtio saw sinok<- issuing
from the rear {>f the I..aughlin block.
I'eople living in the vicinity of the
blaze moved their furniture into the
street, fearing the flames would spread
and involve their home in a contlagra-
tion.
The fire depari:ment is highly praised

for its work in contining the blaze to
the two blocks and the buildings in
the rear. It was evident trom the first
that the Pearco block could not besaved and attention was given t<i theThoien block. The int<Mise cold made
the battle diffi-ult. as the spravingwater froze almost instantlv and inade
the footing of the firemen pn^carious
Ihe vacant storjs in both blocks gave
the flames easy access to eveiv partof Ihe burning property and wi"tli tlie
start tlie flames had obtaitied, therewas little to do except to confine theMaze to the two blocks

constitutional amendments at the No-
vember election is the contention of
some Fargo attorneys.

Dickinson. .N. D.—Charged with the
forgery of two checks here during the
holidays. .1. A. Warbltten, a school
teaeher in ]>unn county, has been
placed undei- arrest. He strenmnisly
dentc3 hi.= guilt. It is claimed that he
forged one check for $24 and the other
for $26, both of which were cashed in
local clothing houses whert- Vi" made
some purchase.^. Warbittcn is from
Indiana and had taught in Dunn county
for two years.

Fargo, N. 1). —(ieorge E. Johnson is
under arrest here. Two charges of
forgery are preferred. It is claimed he
passed one bad check on the proprietor
of the rooming place at which he
stopped and anothei- oti .a local jeweler
in part payment of a diamond. He had
about $75 in cash when placed in cus-
tody.

(irar.d Forks, X. D. - The pol!<<" re-
covered booty amounting to over $150,
stolen from the H. Solow jewelry and
pawn shop. The stolen property was
returiu;d to Solow with the exception of
two revolvers, which are missing. Two
suit cases in which the stuff was
pla(red were also recovered.

Fargo, N. D.—Mrs. Fallen Dove, aged
53 years, died at the home of her
daughter here Friday as the result of
heart failure, from which she had
been a sufft rer for some ti?ne. The
remains were shipped to Osakis, Minn.

<Jrand Forks, N. J).—The <;reat
Nortnern Lif.- Insuranc- company
elected officers as follows: President,
Don McDonald; first vice president,
Fred L. (Joodinan; second vice presi-
dent, John Wild; treasurer, E. J. Lan-
der; secretary and general manager,
P'. F. Sees; assistant secretary, B. 1

Car^y; medical directoi', H. O'Kt^efe;

club has
officers:
business

-U M I i niin~i

ECONOMY is taught by experi-

ence. Once you know ho'.v

satisfactory Ivory Soap is for the
bath and toilet, vou will use no
Other. That will mean a saving of

3c to 20c per cake,

depending upon
how much you have
been paying for
toilet soap.

We say *'You will use no
other" because I\or} is sure to

please you. It cannot make
your skin smart or burn no
matter how delicate. It gives a

copious lather. It rinses easily.

It always leaves your skin

refreshingly clean. Its high
grade materials give it the most pleasing

natural odor imaginable.

m

IVORY SOAP
G)G) 44 q^ PURE

CHURCH CONFERENCE

AT CROOKSTON, MINN.

Swedish Lutherans Will

Meet There Two Days

Next Month.
Crookston, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Swedish l.,uthf rans

will meet here P'eb. 1 for a two days'

conference. It will be the annual meet-

ing of the P'argo district of the Red
River valley, and promises to be more
than ordinarily interesting and profit-
able to the cl-rgy and lay memb-rs of
that organization. Th*' sessions are to

be held in the Swedish Lutheran
church here, of which Rev. Carl Zaar
is pastor.
Among the ministers and d.legates

expected to be present to take part in

the conference will be Rev. F. M. Eck-
man. Moorhead; R^v. N. o. Brund. n.

Fargo; R<»v. N. L.hart. Lake I'ark, and
Rev. A. Moden, D.-troit.

Matters of special Interest to the

church and its members will be dis-

cussed and suitabk- addresses made
during the conference. The reports

(jf officers and committees will un-
doubtedly show that considerable pro

gress has been made
in all departments of

everv prospect of a
splendid work for

ADA DEeATpS WIN.

Carry Off the Debating Honors of the

Ninth District.

Ada, Minn., Jan. 2;..—The Ada high

school debating team won the eham-
pionship of the Ninth district by de-

feating the I^etrolt team in a close
,

and verv interesting contest in the Ada
1

high school auditorium. A number of i

outside people were present, including
Supt. C. (}. Selvig of Crookston, who,
was one of the judges.
The subject debated was, "Resolved '

That the Federal CJovernment Should
,

Own and Operate the Telegraph and
Telephone I..ines." The Ada te.am took
the aftirmative. and by a vote of two
to one " the judges decided that that
side had presented the stronger argu-
ment.
The Ada debater.s were Ruby Bell, "

Doris Rosworih and Marie Steining.
Detroit was represented by Douglas

Lurten, Catherine Hancock and Cold-
ie Midgley.

j

The judges were Supt. C. C. Selvig, I

Crookston; Supt. F. E. Mustaln, Fos- i

ston, and Supt. F. E. Hanson, Mcintosh. ;

BiNiuarck PreMM Banquet.
{

Bismarck, X. D., Jan. 2u.—Over two
|

hundred attended the first banqviet of!
the P.ismank Press club, held Saturday'
night in the mogniiiceiit dining rooih

j

of the McKenzie liotel.
'

Rare good fun was enjoyed durinfJ

PLAN MEETINGS DURING
FARM CROPS SHOW.

count.v agent of Polk county, has ad-ranged for seviral meetings in con-nection with th.' coming Farm Cropsshow here, Feb 16 to 1!», at one i.fWhich the county farm bureau will beorganized and In addition a livestock
breeders* association will be organized
togetlier with several individu.il breed-
ers associations.

•

I
D4K074 BRIE¥S

[

Fargo, N. D.—That the clause in the
Constitution reqiiiring a foil valuation
or. assessed proi erty in this state was
repeah'd in the ;tdoption of one of ilu-

lOWII WOMAN

TELLS OTHERS

Row Lydia £1. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Chsai|:e of Life.

Cedar Rapids, I

of Life the docto

in th.' last year
the <hurch, with

continuation of the
the ct)ming year.

owa.—"At the Change
r said I would have to

j

give upmy work and '•

take my bed for
some time as there

,

was no help for ma '\

but to lie still. I
took Lydia E. Pink-

\

ham's Vegetable ;

Compound and kept
\

up my work and
\

now I am over the
\

Change and that is i

all I took. It was
hotter for me than :

all the doctor's m edicines I tried. Many
;

people have no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is good. "—Mrs. E. J.

Rickets, 354 Stfc Avenue, West, Cedar
|

Rapids, Iowa.
j

Such warning symptoms as sense of i

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,

,

sounds in the ears, palpitation of the !

heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
j

larities, constipa :ion, variable appetite, j

weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,

are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who are approaching* the period in

life when womaji's great, ph^nge may
be expected. ^ '^

Lydia E. PinkJiam's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the

!

female organism ;ind builds up the weak-
}

ened nervous system. It has can-ied i

many women safely through this crisis,
j

If there are any complications
]

yoii don'tunderstand writ« Lydia
!

E. Pinkliam ]>j[edi<'hie Co. (couli-
j

dential) Lynn, Mas». a? >n

auditor, [i. ]•:. Pavne
Ambrose, X. D.—A basel)all

been formed here with these
I'resident, «;ust Restvedt;
manager, Martin o. lUirreson; assist-
ant business manager, l>udwig I'alm:
secretary, Martin i;ide; treasurer, D.
C. Hair; team manager, .John IJowier.
Fargo, X. I>._The local Kagles have

installed these officer.*;: Worthy ptes-
ident, Charles H. I'faff; worthy vice
president. 10. A. Melander; secretarj',
Steven (iorqaan; treasurer, Angus Fra-
ser; chaplafn. J. L. Hogins; conductor.
L. C Simps<m; inside guard, .lohn
Hopkins; out-side guard, .lohn Tour-
trustees, C. .\. Tour and C. A. Laue-
cher.
Carrington, X. D.—Thomas Hunt,Known here, was recently killed in a

charge of a <'anadian regiment at
J pros, in Flanders. His parents re-moved to the Canadian Xorthwest
seven years ago, and at the outbreak
of the war he enlisted.

Devils Lake, X. D.—J. S. Kirk will
exhibit al the midwinter fair a pair of

' Duroc Jersey hogs from his Odessa
j

farm. These hogs have been prize
I

winners at several fairs and hold the
i record for size, being of unusual
' weight.
I ilinot. X. T).--Dnn Densmore, Dave
I

Dmiiie's fMnious horse, arrived home
I
accornpanied by Albert Trankle. Doii

I

has had a most successful season and
I

many new laurels have been added to
his long string of creditable per-
form.Tnces. He will, however, be kept
111 Minot for some time for breeding
purposes.

I
Wisconsin Briefs I

-Viadison~K. I', tri.- of Madison is .said
to be slated for warden of the stat.-
prison at Wanrmn to succeed thij Rev
Daniel Woodward, who has held the
position four year.s. The salarv is
?2.50) and maintenance. '

•

RhiM, lander— The R.-v. P. (}. (Mem-
ens, ivistor of the Methodist church, is
voucher for the story that tive ducks
were seen on the "\\ iscongin riv<T near
here on l''rida:>

.

Madison—Th.- Magnus company, in-
corpoated, of Milwaukee, organized to
make metal products, filed article.s of
incorporation in the office of tin- sec-
retary of state. The capital stock is
55(1, Ono. The incorporators are Charles
H. i^uback, William F. Libau and .John
Jackson.
Oconoinowoc—Th.- consolidation of

the Carnation stock farm n ar Seattle,
Wash., and VVestmorelHiid farm, the
stock farm of M. H. Tichenor on Lac
La l!ell<- at Oconomowoc, bi'ings Ocon-
omowoc into the front raiiks as a Hol-
stein Friesian breeding center, and also
adds more prominence tf> Waukesha
county as a great dairy center of the
Central West.
Milwaukee—The Rucyrus company.

South Milwaukee, has been awarded
the contract for furnishing the I'nited
States government with a third dipper
dredg.' to be used on the Panama canal.
The two largt' dredg<'s, the Paraiso and
the Camboa, w i re built by the Bucyrus
company. The third dredge is to be
larg r than tin- two recentl.v furiiishrd.
The contract price is apr juximately
?375.O0O.
La Crosse— T..a Crosse court ^ xvlll pay

into the state treasury at M> d«.M>n $15,-
i

897. .">'j as it** share of the state tax.
Xcenah—Mrs. Mathias Fugle, 80 years

ond and one of the oldest i.sidents in

the city, was found dead in bed by
mt-mbers of the family. She had been
ailing Several months. Five daughters
and three sons siirviv.- her.

r.tloit -Henry B. Robin.^on, ag.d 82,
has decided to give up the rural mall
route which he has traveled daily out
of Beloit for fifteen years. Robinson
was the first cairier to take a Beloit
rural route.
Madison—W. E. Petrie of Madison is

said to bf shited for warden of thti

staff prison at \\'aiipun to succeed the
Rev. Daniel M'oodward. who held the
position four years. The salary is

52.5110 and maintenance.
Manitowoc—Two sisters, the Misses

Flla and Clara Winklcmiller, wc rl
brides at a doubb- wedding ceremony
at Two Rivers Saturday. They were
married to Victor Peyersoii and Oliver
Hlckock.
Fond du I^ac—Fifty years in acliv*.

service as a barber in one city is the
record of Louis .1. Wetzel, aged 71.

who claims to not onl.v be the oldest
tonsorial artist in point of seti'lce In
the city, but also in the state. He
came hero half a century ago from
Chicago.

.'Stevens Point—Louis W. Schmitz,
aged 28, switchman in the Soo yards,
fell under a car Saturday. Both legs
were severed and he died in fifteen
minutes. He leaves a mother at Cash-
ton.

I
Peninsula Briefs

]
Marquette-Tlie .Martiuette Counts

Agricultural soci.-ty elected the fol-
lowing officers and directors: Presi-
dent, John D. Mangum; fr.^surer, I>.

W. Wright; secretarv, W. A. Ross; di-
rectors, A. .1. Vnngbluth, F. K. Keese,
W. W. B. Arikoll, R. 1'. Honson, A. T.
Roberts, M. 10. Asire, A. H. Palmer,
John Siegel and W. S. Kwing.
Ishpeming —Several hundred teach -rs

attended the Marquette County Teach-
ers" Institute held in the Ishpeming
high school i>idsy. Dr. L. C. Lord, a
member of the Fastern Illinois normal
school faculty of Charleston, and Miss
Adelaide Steele Baylor, deputy state
superint'iident of instruction of In-
diana, were entertaining speakers and
their talks were much .mjoyed.
Crystal Falls—Ward J. ICelly has

been appointed local postmaster. Mr.
Kelly will succeed Frank D. Ball and
will be the fourth Democratic post-
master to hold the office, his predeces-
sors of that i>olitical faith having been
Dr. Motcalf. William Tully and S. D.
Hollister, Jr.

Painesdale—The final declamatory
contest of the Painesdale high school
will take place on Tuesday morning of

next week at 10 a. m. This year there
are nint- students entered and all »>f

them have reached a high degree of

proliciency. Interest In the contest Is

keen.
Houghton—Deputy Sheriff William

Vivian has returned from Duluth,
where he went after Bert Smith, a boy
who is charged with being implicated
in the forgery of several checks here
during the last few months. He was
arraigned before Justice lattle and
asked for an eXHmination. The exam-
ination was set for Jan. 20 and his
bond was fixed at $300.

Hancock —Candidates for city offices
at the coming primaries must file their
proi>erly attested petitions with the
city clerk v.ithln twenty-one days of
the primaries, or on or before Feb. 10,

according tv> City Clerk Hoffenbacher.
Marquette—Fire that Is thought to

have been caused by a short cinuit In
tlie electrie wiring completely de-
stroyed the formaldeiiyde plant of the
Pioneer Iron company in Xortli Mar-
quette early Saturday at a loss of .ap-
proximately $50,000, which is partially
covered bj' insurance.
Houghton- -The first meeting of 1915

of the Houghton (^oiinty Medical socie-
ty will be held at the Douglas house
on the evening of Feb. 1. Smallpox
will be discussed. The program fol-
lows: "Pock Diseases," Dr. J. T.
Holmes; "Inoculation and Vaccination,"
Dr. P. 1). Bourland; "Calf Virus." Dr. S.
Levine.
Ishpeming—Austin Hnttala, a miner

working in the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
company's cliffs shaft, narrowly es-
caped a serious injury w lien he fell
from a ladder while he was baring a
bank. Fellow workmen thought he
had fra<tnied hla skull as he fell a dis-
tance of ten feet striking his head f)n

the chunks of ore which he had been
baring.

I.Auriuni— .Xfter an extended illness
with cancer, Mrs. .lohn Suatricli, a well
known resident of Laurium, di<d at
lier hom<' on' Osceola street. The de-
ceased was 15 years of age and h.ad
resided here for an extended period.
The funeral was lield Sunday.
Houghton—With the ex<'eption of

Polkinghorne. the former Waddell em-
nlo.ves who are being held in the coun-
ty jail, awaiting the retrial of the See-
bervllle murder case, may not be able
to secure bonds. lOfforts of counsel to
secure bondsmen for the four defen-
dants v.eie unavailing, but two have
volunteered to furnish security for
P(dkinghorne.
Laurium—Mrs. Albert Strombeck,

aged 28, died Friday. Funeral serv-
ices Were held Sunday afternoon at 2

(•o'clock from the Swedish Lutheran
church, Rev. A. F. Monell officiating.

Minnesota Briefs]
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Millw.iler—David Weld«>n, a re.si-
dent of Houllon for the past eight
year.s. Is dead, aged 39 years. He has
been in poor health for the past vti.ir
and a half. He is survived bv" his
widow and eight children, the oldest
14 years and the youngest 2»». vears.
slsting of several young Inen and
sisting of several yv)ung young and
young ladies have organized a whi.^i
club and have rented the rooms over
Suffers drug store, where thev
m-H^t during the remainder of the
ter.
Rrainerd—"Orandma" Shiipe

brated her !»2nd birthday Friday
received many calls from numercm.-i
friends. She is hale and hearty and
it seems possible she may round out
the century. She has been a resident
of Brainerd for over fortv years aiul
is well versed in the history of the
early pioneer days, ."slu' relates many
interesting anecdotes.
Crookston—The jury in the dlstrht

court brought In a verdbi in favor of
the defendant in the action of K.
Bolstad feguinst the Minneapolis,
Paul <t Sault. St. Marie railroad,
collect damages for the killing
cows and the depreciation of tlnic
value in transit on that railroad.
Bemldji—With several of the state's

best educators as speakers and a .se-
ries of intcresiing round-table discu.s-
sions as the chief drawing attractions,
it is believed that the <(invention of
the Xorth-tVntral Minn.-sota lOduea-
tlonal association, which Is to be h.

M

here Feb. 11, 12 and 13, will be .-it

tended b; more than 300 teachers.
Roseau—Auditor P.ertilrud let thf^

contracts for the construction of
County Ditch Xo. 20. The digging
Was awarded the Kohler Contracting
company at 17 <ents per y.ard, and the
culverts and bridges will be provid<-d
by the Xoiiiiern t^'ulvert company of
Thief Riv.-r Falls. The elearing " and
leveling contraet was let to .lohns I'.

Landbeek of Swift.
Detroit- -Millard Fillmore Howe, for

over forty years a resident of Becker
county, died at his home in this city,
last week aftor an illness of onl> a.

day and a half from pneumonia, aged
C4 years. A wife and three sons sur-
vive.
Rush City—C. M. Johnson has

foi- a two weeks" speaking tour,
companied by Mrs. .lohnson.
itinerary includes Helena, Mont.,
first appointment, then Spokane.
Wash., Billings, Monl., lH'ii\«r. Colo..
Waco, Texas, Kansas
Sioux Cit>'. Iowa.
Spooner—A farmers'

ganized at i'arp last
following officers: President. W. .\.

Brewer; vice president. Roy Meader;
secretary-treasurer, Fdward Lyons;
auditor, Fdward Booth.

International Falls — Deputy Sher-
iff Van Fttan and Patrolman Bob
Kirkpatrick went to Stillwater with
Hooker and M<'.vers. the two men sen-
tenced to prison by Judge Stantcjn.
Young RettelJe will not receive his
sentence until court reconvenes in
February.

Fofiston—The ca.^e of Mr.-^. XathfilLa
Halvorson, wift- of the lute S. K. Hal-
vorson, vs. the Midland Insurtmeo
company, involving an accident insur-
ance policj for $i,i)Ou carried bv .Mr.
Halvorson at the lime of his denth.
wa;- settled at Crooksion out of c-ourt.
the compan.\ agreeing to pay the
plaintiff $3,750 in full .settlement of
the claim. The man was killed by a
cow.
Roseau—The Public Hospital

ciation decided to buy the Dr.
property faeing the north end of .

avenue. .\ committee was app^dnted
to solicit member.'^hip among the farm-
ers and the friends of thi.< movement
are confident that the purch.ise of tlio
property will be financed.
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WhyHBve ihePeopleUsedOver
a Hundred Million Boxes?

The extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine ex-

plains the reason -why the people of all nations have used

the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

Laxative Brorao
Quinine, telling

wjiat it does and how-

it does it, you can
understand why this

remedy is used so

effectively by so

many millions of

people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-
ing on think of the

name Laxative
(Fac-simile of Iftbel oo back of Lazmtive Bromo Quinine box) BromoQuininC.

n e.xcel'ent remedy for CouKh* «nd Colds. Relieves the]

Cough and also the feverish conditions and Headache.
1

which are usually associated with colds The second or
third dose will relieve the Coasb and Headache and wiU'
move the bowels well within 8 or 10 hours, when the cold

\

will be relie'ved. In treatins colds it is very imponant that
1

the bowels should move well every day. This preparation •

moves the bowels cently without griping, and arouses the
'

liver and all the secretions to action. Directions— Adults
1

two tablets ist^ u^Ahdose ajul should be taken immed-
iately after^tfcn inen^fMHiej^^going to bed Some per-

sons, who y|?^li^^^(^<i^^^^^rt^cy]fc^e sufficient
\

to just ke-^rne bowels open freely until the Cough and
(

Cold is relieved then take one half the dose for a few i

days. Children who are not old enough to swallow pill.s. the '

tablet can be broken or cut in half and given in proportion
to age. To t>e swallowed not chewed. For headache, take

«

tablets every 2 or 3 hours until relieved

—bui rememher there is Only One

. ^^Brotno Quinine '^

To Gat Th» GCNUUIC, Oall For Tho FuU Mamo

laxative Bromo Quinino
USED THE WORLD OVER TO OURE A OOLD IM ORE DAY

Look fo^ tMm mlpnmtiUFm
9n th* bmx, Priam a5o.
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THE DAILY ROIL CALL;

A COLUMN OF SPORTS

CHICAGO FIGHTER TO
MEET FREDDY WELSH

THE WHYTE-BREWERS

WIN FINAL GAME OF SPIEL

Duliuhs Tu.^sday . voniiig at the- V
t . A. g-yninasiinii.

^f.

BY BRUCE.
sport steps Millicly

I

in the local annals of the sport as one

i\I sport steps Milhcly to the of the greatest of all wrestling match-

front and a>ks for a hearing. On ' es contested here.

Uic sixth and seventh of the impend-
|

\Vc predict tliat tiii.s match will be

ing month the great national meet
j

one of the greatest of recent years,

of'^all of the ski clubs of the northern I Miller is desperate. In a way Ketonen
n. .rti'-n of this conntry will be held

in Dtiluth. Locally interest is be-

ginning to yawn and turn over. She

should be a great tneet, she should.

lias backed Walter into a corner and
forced him to wrestle—and the efifort

required eighteen months of effort.

If little Miller is desperate and will

In the !irst place the big '=ki slide battle like a fiend to hold off the
Finn and ilnally beat him down—for
Miller would curl up and wither with
liumiliation were he to lose this con-
test—remember iliat Ketonen is grim-
ly determined and is lired with the
(letermination to wipe out on the mat
an old score that he has long held
against the little Toje.

Miller is confident of winning. This

has been made eight feet higher.

Tliink of it! Before we wondered
how they got away without breaking

a leg or ^om<thing else equally as

inip..rtant as rated by the accid-^nt

in'-uranoe con^ianies. Lint now tluy

have gone and made the slide higher

and sleeper. \\ hy j-ity poor Pa-ili.te?

r.very ffFort is being bttrnishcd and

pi)lished and rushed to the front to

make this tourney one of the great-

est of recent verTS. There is an

abundance of snow this winter; the

big bill lo-.ks as ir it holds several

-.vorld's records up it:; skcve, and
enthu>!;ism seems ripe for one of the

old fashioned tournaments of the

paJt.

Entry i)lanks arc being mailed to

the greatest riders of the country,

both amateurs and professional. Sev-

eral features arc going to be added
to the pr«igratn. Ofi'icials of the Dn-
lutlj Ski club ronndently "expect that

a v.orld's record will be written on

the minutes of the meet—and they

also e.xpect some of the greatest

sport ever staged on the famous old

Chc>ter hill.

<.iet vnr tickets early.

Our Hockey Team,
rl, \(K horses, i)rima donnas and
common human beings often ex-

perience form reversals. On Friday

evening Port .\rthur played majestic

circles around our boys and copped
the initial hockey game of the se-

ries. Saturday vesper time our team
executed one of the most sensational

wmter Miller is wrestling as never
[

before. Last summer Walter went to

Chicago and placed himself under
some of the best grapplers of the
Windy City. At that time Miller had
Theodore Peter and Mike Yokel in

mind. P'or two months Miller worked.
We have it from Miller and others
that the Pole has never taken such
care of himself as this seas(jn.

Walter came back to St. Paul and
ilnally secured the meeliiig with the
175-pound Peter. In this contest the
little Pole completely outw rest led his

heavier opponent and won hands
down. That was where he got Peter;
the only way Walter Miller can get
to Mike Yokel is by beating Waino
Ketonen.
Ketonen doesn't say what he is go-

ing to do. Here is what the F'inn

says:
"T am glad that this match with

nfj \t !•- Horses, prima aonnas anu Miller is made. I've been trying to

ilJ common human bcmgs often ex- a;ct him for two years, ever since he
i beat up my friend Nestor Tuomineo
i
at Calumet. Mich. Miller knows that

I

there won't be any easy time when
j
we get together, and tla.at is the rea-

i
son he has been sidestepping me so

loJlg. I am willing to lose all the
comebacks that has ever been staged I pjir^e and my training expenses if I

in these plebeian parts and literally I

.i,,,,-^ ^^^1 him. I will settle once for
threshed the hockey life out ot the

, .^|j ^ij^, grudge against Miller and the
visitors.

Duhnli simply smothered tlic Can-
adians. Team work made offensive

play wonderfully effective and a

question which is the better man.
I've been training for three weeks
and with one more week to train in

I will be right. T want to show the

Ralph Bradley Loses lo

Whyte in Final of Minne-

' apolis.

Reedal of Phillips Wins Du-

luth Event and Grand

Aggregate.

All of the Itnins hav«> bPtn trowini?
«ttong-. There is a Ricat deal of lival-

P\^Jl"\."''l"*'/''^ '•^•^ *^'^''=t brand of bas-
ket ball of the sta-soii is looked for.

* jij.

^ ItOTVHV Ql INT I.OSK!) ««^ I* TO .I\>lKSTOU\ AM) ^-^=^— — •

'I* l>EFi^^r.S KLl.KXUM.K. ^

h.indled. .silver mounted earvingr eets. 2 tk.. „.—.!.. ^.i„Ti n * .

*
Won by Robert Mill.r, Superior. *

, f^*• .7«/*^ Diilalli Rotary l.«s- ^
Third prize—Four thermos carafes. ^^ *!•* '^«" team .vav .lofrated h, ^

^Von by W. Evered. West Diiluth.
1 t V .T". \7' " • ^'.\^*1V "' ^^ *

Fourth prize—Four antique brass
i

* ** ** '"*'"' '^'•"•'"
*'i

''»'•''»> •**•- *
f=l!dlns book racks. Won bv W. y i ^^ nlnjc. I he report of the u,:unt' <^

Montgromcrv, Port Arthur. <)nl. I
* ''n*''*' t»'a« <he floor wa^ had and .*

Above prize.-* are pr. sented bv the I
^ *•'«' '»«" hea-. j, Kliendalo ««« *

St. Paul Culling club.
"

I

-^ |>la>rd Sa(ur<<ay e^otilnR. Diiluth ^i

Western Curling < lob Krent. I
* i^fnnlfij; h.v the score of .^2 to 15. ^

First price--Four copper electric oof-
|
* Bllllns.-i ^.ill he plased Thur«- ^

fee percolators. Won by W J. McXabb, ' -M day and Friday eveninKx of thin *
Grand Rapids.
Second prize—Four Parisian ivory

manicure sets. Won by John McLeod,
Minneapolis.
Third prize—Four pairs solid Rold

cuff links. Won by W. B. Dunlop, Du-
luth.
Fourth prize—Four ".Storm King"

sweaters, extra quality. Won by A.
Donald, West Duluth.

Minneapolis Curllns: Club Kvent.
First i)rize—Four Sheffield diphos.

suitably engraved. Won by E. N.

<H,,nc wall defense br-ike up the of-
, Duluth fans that I'm right there when

fense oi the Thunder Bays and made
the rushes of the visitors particularly

ineft'cvrtive all through tlie game.

We said in tiiis column Saturday

that the people of Port Arthur should

fi-cl proud of their hockev teani. They
.should of the team of Friday's vint-

age: also, let us lot it down here,

that the fans of Duluth should feel

l>roud and somewhat chesty over

their team—the team of Saturday.

They say "rvery Dog Has His

Hav."
\Vc have some hockey team—venly,

lads, some team. Hist, boys, we hand

it to youse.

I get a man of my weight against me.
"Waino Ketonen, Lincoln, Neb.,

Jan. 22."

GAMES IN LEAGUE

OF I^ASONIG TEAMS

CHARLEY WHITE.
Charley White will meet Freddy Welsh tomorrow nij.ht in Madison Square

Garden in a 10-round bout. Wiseacres are whvop^ring that White will bear
v\atching in this fife-ht. They say that White is a demon when he does not
hold a man in awe. Welsh failed to hurt Charley in the Milwaukee meeting.
Welsh can't puncii. White made a grand fini.sh in Milwaukee; he may tear
into Welsh from the fljst round. In that ew«ut k« stands a great chance of
winning, for the little Chicago Hebrew can pilfich. His left hook means
curtains.

"Elmer Whyte. skipping the I^rewer-
Whytes, won the closing game of the
twenty-second annual bonspiel by dc-
fe.'iting Ralph Bradley's rink in the
nnal of the Minneapolis Curling club i

^^''^>'tP. Duluth

event. In the final of the Duluth Curl-'
^ef^o"a Pi'^'c

ing club event, McNabb of Grand
Rapids came through In fine form and
won from Reedal of Phillips.

.John McEeod of Minneapolis tossed
with McNabb for the first prize in the
Western Curling club event, the Scot
from Michigan calling the turn of the

coin over the Minnesota Scot, thus
winning the Western event. I ^^^^^ ^.^^^ , ^ ^^, ^ j,^^ • ^u, >,^^^^
While Reedal was the majority

j

*5jH!t#-*^H^-^^|(^***^t^-i^3^^
choice for a win over McNabb, the

j

-^ ^
Phillips man was clearly off hi.s game, i ^ FORT WII.I.IAM IS ^
This is not detracting in the least from Mif t'OMIXCi FOR IIOCKKV -^

the quality of play shown by the (Jrand ; * GAMES WITH DIJLV TH. •*

Rapids men. Sandy Vvas there—and ^ ^
Reedal wa.s not.

| ^. Arrangonients have been com- ^Following is the score by heads f-f l

-^ pioted for U\o hot-key Knmes «lth *

-i(k woeXi, the IttlliiiKM propic heiOK' ^-
^ held i.o thf eoiitraet Midi Duluth, ^H
•.^.- >«hieli they ntiemptril io eaiieel. ^
^ IJuluth In in ercnt Khupe for (he ^
-if: bl« Kame ^Ith Oswcro, X. \ ,. ^
4^ >\liieh Mill be played here I'eb. X -h-

*. . . ^^^^^^^ ,

*

-Four extra large ma-
hoganj' trays. Won by R. D. Bradley,
Duluth.
Third prize--Four brass "D" lamps.

Won by A. K. Smith, Superior.
Fourth prize—Four scarf pins. Won

by R. J. MacLeod. Duluth.
tirand Aggregate Priase.

First—Four brooches, special design.
Won by G. B. Reedal, I'hiUips, Wi.'?.

Second—Fovir gentlemen's scarf pins.
Won by McNabb and Whyte (tied.)

Ionic Beats Palestine

—

Chapter and Trinity

to Play.
The Ionic indoor baseball team de-

feated the Palestine nine at the Ma-
sonic temple Saturday evening by a
score of 34 to 20. Grochau and Butch-
art were the batteries for th^ winning
team, while Joyce and Beschenbossel
did the work for the losing Blue lodg-
ers.
This evening the Chapter and .Tenu-

ity teams will play, while next Friday
evening an informal dance will follow
the game acheduled between the Pales-
tine and .Scottish Rite nines. This
dance is limited to Masons and their
ladies only.

EXPECTTAHDiS'TO
DEOiDI CASE SOON

PLANS FOR JOHNSONWILLARD

fIGHT ARE BEING COMPLETED

Willard Will Train at El Paso and Johnson on the

Mexican Side of the Border— English Professionals

Entered for American Open Golf Championship.

Bra,dky
Duluth Curling t^lub.

McNabb 102 021 032 020—13
Reedal 010 200 200 100— 6

Duluth (nrlinij; Club Kvent.
First prize—Four "Likely" travt-ling

bags. Won by W. J. McNabb, Grand
Rapids, Mich.
Second prize—Four pairs Kays Kx-

celsior red hone curling stonesl. AVon
by (J. B. Reedal, Phillip.s, Wis.
Third prize—Four solid mahogany

clocks. Won by A. E. Krauth, Phil-
lips, AVls.
Fourth prize—Four Gillette Aristo-

crat safety razors. Won by J. A. Hun-
ter, Minneapolis.

All prizes in this event are donated
bv the J>uluth Curling club.

St. Paul .Tobbers* Trophy.
First prize— Four tiffany art deco-

rated lamps. Won by G. B. Reedal,
Pliilli!)s. Wis.
Second prize—Four heavy stag-

Ice Skating Star of Euro(3e

to Give Exhibition at

Curling Rink.

^ and Saturday e\eiilug.'4 of the **

"ifi present «eeli. -%

4^ Diiluth is going at a remarkable ^
'ik ellp right now. II the Fort Will- ^
^ lam team e.\ldbit.s the stuff thtit ^
^ WHS shown by the Tlnuuler Hay -k

^ aggregation In the first game of -iH

4fi the series, lowers of the grand ^
jjft »vlnter sport will ivltness some of -.y;

^ the greate.st hoekey oC the sea-
i(= Kon. ;;«

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial Basket Ball

league the Lakes will, play the Kellf ys

and the Fenton-Duby quint the Big

John"ny Davidson, brother of Harlcy,
and one of the mobt famous fancy ice

skaters in the world, will give an ex-
hibition at the curling <.lub rink on
Wednesday evening. Miss Mar^rcit
Sheak, the ihainpion woman ice skater
of the world, will appear with I'rof.

Davidson.
After a world's tour, including ap-

pearances In F.u.=&ia and a private

skating exhibition for the czar of all

the Ru.= ?ias, Davidson returned to tho
^'-

1 United .States hailed as the premiei"

fancy ice .skater of ihc world.
Coming from n family of the most

famous skaters in the world, includ-
ing .Johnny, Harley, Mabel and Fanny,
.Johnny has become known in Europe
rsnd at home as one of the mo.^t mar-
velous of all performers before tins

public.
In his six-year tour of Europe D.i-

vid«on skated In all of the larg. .-t

cities of IJngland, Belgium, France.
Cerm;niy .-uul Russia. He was th*

The 'Spiel Is Over.
'OR se\eral days it will be lone-

Ij some for some of the brave souls

.vii.i last week did everything btit

sleep at the ctirlintj club. .\t this

point the thought comes tripping

along—didn't Doc Catterson sleep one

morning at the club. See score. Like

ti circus, the ending of a bonspiel

leaves an aching void and causes

loneliness for a few days.

In an off year—one that brought to

the door steps of our neighboring

t-uuntry one of the greatest catas-

trophes of the sweep of history, there

were some who feared lest the spiel

of this year wuuld fall behind the

high step of progress set by other

years. However such was not the

case.

It is generally admitted on all sides

and by all hands, from the bridge to

the stvcrage. that the big winter sport

event that sang its swan song late

Saturday evening, eclipsed in interest

and spectacular features any of the
j
tives of organized baseball and the

pre\ious spiels of recent years at Federal league that .ludge Landis

least.

Rinks that were casually counted

out uf the event or passed over with

.scant notice, surprised the wiseacres

by figuring in the play far into the

last ends. It was a spiel of surprises

and one of remarkably even play. Tn

general outline it was perhaps the

most successful bonspiel held in Du-

luth in sundry and also divers years.

New Yorlc, Jan. 25.—Plans for the
[
to assign som.e 2,000 soldiers for this

Johnson-Wlilard championship battle

at Juarez, Mex., on March 6 are rapid-
ly being completed. The promoters
have established permanent quarters at

El Paso, just across the international

boundary and mapped out a long list

of details which must be arranged be-

fore the principals enter the ring.

Training quarters for champion and
challenger have been selected and the
preliminary workout will begin within
the next two weeks.

Willard, will do his conditioning in

the suburbs of El Paso, where the
i

service on the day of the contest.

]ntem;»tional Holt.

Contrary to early reports there ap-
pears to be a possibility that the com-
ing golf season will be featured by at
least one international tournament. The
entry of several of the more .promi-
nent of the English professionals in the
American open championship at Bal-
tusrol, June IB to 18, is almost certain
In case the English open, set for about
the same period. Is declared off on ac-
count of the war.
The English golfing authorities have

not as yet made a definite announce-
ment i-egarding their tournament but
close observers of the trend of the

Early Disposition Hoped

for as Training Season

Opens Shortly.
Chicago. Jan. 25.—Hope was ex-

pressed yesterday by both representa-

I summer homo of one of the leading i

ppo,.j abroad are of the opinion that
,

citizens has been placed at his dls- , (j^q op^n golf ihampionship will be
I

posal. Located on one of the principal ' dropped for the season of 1915, as has
boulevards of the city it will be easy jj^en dotie with the Henley regatta, the

I of access and with tho surrounding
, oxford-Cambridge crew race, and other

grounds and stables afford excellent
; English sports classics.

; facilities for both indoor and outdoor
| ^^ principal home tourneyswork. Johnson will prepare on the >v iiu lucji i/iiin.it/"» -

Mexican side of the Rio Grande. Train- abandoned, these professionals would
ing qijarters have been secured for him i welcome the opportunity to play in

in the Juarez opera house and accom- ! America, for their sources of revenue
modations for himself and staff of ; have been greatly curtailed .since the
helpers in a nearby cottage.

j beginning of hostilities. There is an-
To Arrive Rnrly >ext Mareh.

; other side to tl:e situation, however,
Both pugilists are planning to arrive

; which leaves the question of ultimate
, at the training camps early next month

j
entry In doubt. While there are a

I in order that they may become accus-
; tomed to the rarefied, atmosphere. Both
El Paso and Juarez have an altitude

would make a decision soon in the tat-
ter's prayer for an injunction. He took _ „ _
the case under advisement Saturday

j of%l(5isVto"4"000" feet and "trainlng'con-
night after lawyers for the <-ontestants

; ^jti^j^f, are vastly different from those
had spent four days In arguing the
case from many angles.
Early settlement of the suit, which

asks the dissolution of organized base

prevailing .it lower levels.
This was brought out sharply in tho

Johnson-Jeffries contest in 1910. After
spending som.e weeks in conditioning

The Battle Royal.

nniS v.eck Walter Miller and

Waino Ketonen will enter upon
the final week of their training for

a contest that promises to go down

of machinery, boilers, steel

frames. Welding of broken auto-
mobile parts. Carbon removed
from auto cylinders. We weld
all metals. Steel structures,

bridges and boilers wrecked by
the Oxy-Acetylene process.

Equipment for out-of-town
work.

DULUTH MANUFAGTURiNG

AND WELDING GO.
310-ia EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Melrose 244.

ball and tho national commission as a i at close to sea level near San Francisco
trust, as well as the several pending > t^e camps were shifted to Rono, when
suits against ball player.«. is generally i the governor ordered the pugilists out
wished for by managers, that they

: of California. The change to the Ne-
may know in advance of their train- vada tov/n at an altitude of approxl-
ing seasons what the makeup of their niately 4,500 feet set back the training
squads will be.

|
for fully a week while principals and

Lawyers for the defendants will helpers were adapting themselves to
spend the next threejw-eeks in prepar- the lighter air
ing answers to the Federals' original
bill of complaint.

WOULDCOMPElT"
ROTATION OF GAMES.

Champaign, 111., Jan. 25.—Football
I

squads of the Univorsitlea of Indiana
i and Iowa are about to begin a cam-
I

palgn In the western conference for

i

the compulsory rotation of football
games by the college teams, it is an-
nounced.
The announcement called attention

1 to the hitherto unnoticed lack of any
!
rule compelling members of the con-

I

ference to compete with each other.
I

The Illinois understanding is that
the conference jurisdiction can, in no
way be reached.

MACCABEES TO STAGE
TWO WRESTLIN G BOUTS
An athletic program will be offered

bv the Maccabees on Friday evening of
this week. Pete Petkoff and Walter
Dheiin, welterweights, will meet, and
Joe Wizard and W. Pier ing, heavy-
weights and two of tho best in the
city, will also clash.
The proceeds of tho athletic exhibi-

tion will bo used in buying baseball
suits for the Maccabee indoor team.

Under the present schedule the box-
ers will have from four to five weeks
in which to prepare for the contest,
which is none too long under the cir-
cumstances. Willard Is expected to
start his serious work at El Paso on
or about Feb
arrive at Juare
By that date the arrangements for
staging the battle will have been fully
completed. Material for the ring and
stands will be assembled and the con-
structing details worked out.

Ring on llie llace Traek.
According to the present plans the

ring proper will be erected on the race
track of the Juarez course in such a
manner that a portion of the presort
concrete stands can be utilized. Be-
tween the permanent stands and the

track, the lawn will be used for other

seats and boxes while on the track
side of the ring will be the bleacher

number of prominent professionals
who are not serving with the English
regiments on the continent, a large
majority are connected with various
home defense organizations and are
loath to leave England this spring for

fear their motives might be misunder-
stood If the war situation clears suf-
ficiently. Braid, Vardon, Taylor and
others may yet be seen competing In

the American open in June.

Tennis championKtatpn.

At the annual meeting of the United
States National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion, to be helcl in New York City
early next month, the proposition to

remove the national championships
from Newport to another point, prob-
ably New York, is likely to bo given

1
careful consideration. The West Side
club, situated at Forest Hills. L. I., one
of the leading clubs of the metropoli-
tan district, is expected to offer to

1 and Johnson is due to stage tho 1915 championship events. If
ez about ten days later,

t thig policy of moving the all-comer.s'
+ 1,^ ot.rn.-.cr..rr.Anta '"*• ^ toumamont froui Newport is adopted,

it Is thought that In years to come the
championship play will be shifted from
city to citv eacli season, as is done in

the golf title tourneys. ^
Opposition to tho plan is certain to

develop tor the All-Comers' has been
held cominuously at Newport since

1881, Wh€h the national tennis chara-
plon'shtps* were established. Without
some i

tam^ of eligibility rule with
whif'h to control the entries it is

fearc<t Ift certain quarters, that the
tournftmrtl if held in the larger cities,

Riaht U

Live
The hardy lads who hold

down the lineman's job are

keen for a tobacco that has

a rich, natural flavor—
something that's man-size

and all there— something
that makes a he-man feel

like a live wire. And that is

seats. Prices will range from $5 to .^.ju y^^ sw-ampfi'J by amb'tious racquet
S25 and each coupon will entitle the
holder to a numbered seat. Accommo-
dations for about 28,000 spectators will

be Tjrovided.
l^oni the center of El Paso to the

Juarez race course Is a trip of about
ten minutes, the spectators crossing

the International bridge spanning the

Rio Grande, which separates the two
countries at this point. Once in Mex-
ico the visitor will witness the novel
spectacle of a prize fight under gov-
ernment sanction and control. Mexican

wlelder.g srho dfsire to compete. New-
port, because of the expense incidental

to traJvel and iccommodations never
received .much more than 200 entries
yet the tournament in recent years has
extenfled>over a period of six to eight
days. > - ••

HeW 1^' New York or Chicago it is

probah^e . that tho entry would be
double tfiese fl;?ures. In order to re-
duce til «• list to a point -»vhere it could
be haflailgjl wltli reasonable speed and

troops will police the course and the > gatlsfactfon, a rating or eligibility

ring within, Gen. Villa having agreed
j standard woull have to bo adopted.

Long Cut Tobacco

"We've spent fifty years and millions of dollars

creating tobacco brands. And we know that

the reason PEERLESS pleases the hearty

smoker or chewer is because its quality is honestand its value the biggest

We use pure Southern Kentucky leaf

in PEERLESS. We carefully age it for

three to five years so as to bring out its

full richness. The process can't be hurried.

So you see no other tobacco can be the same
as PEERLESS~and PEERLESS itself can
never vary in quality.

No matter what tobacco you may be

using now, just tryPEERLESS for a week,
and see if PEERLESS doesn't give you
greater satisfaction, day in and day out,

worldng or resting chewing or smoking,

outdoors or indoors. By the end ofthe week
you'll be a permanent user of PEERLESS*
Sold everjnvhere in 5c packages.

^
Otbei sizes, lOc, 20c and 40c Packages, and 45c Tin PeHa,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAMY
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r«»ge in Paris, and he waa the sensation
vt Petrograd.
Davidson ha» been eecured by the

iiiariHgc-ment of the curlingr club at
ureal f-xpcnae. His exhibition with
Miss Shfak, it ia will believed, will
Burpass ai^y other exhibition ever
gh, en here. •

ooiuthY

th[winner

Port Arthur Hockey Team
Defeated By 10-to-2

Count.

Mohon Proves the Great

Star of Game; Local

Defense Fine.

The TMiluth Curl'ng club hockey
t<»ani Saturday evening reversed the!
result of the initial meetlng^ with the!

Port Arthur hocitey team, winning the'
•econd same by the score of 10 to 2 i

and completely smotherlngr the Thun-
A^v Bay.^ and outclassing the visitors

111 every department of play.

At the ^nd of the first half thf-

»coi<e^atnod 2 to 1 In favor of Linder ;

A Co. Ill th's period the play was .

9\en. In the second half the speed of
the Duliith team Incroased and the
t<»am of the visitors decreased great-

ly. Before the period was over the
Thunder B.iy players were slowing up
»nd anxiously waiting: for the welcome
f'-und of the gong, whlly the Duluth-
^Itt.i* were going stronger than ever.

>Iolion a Real Star.
ilohon. the lad from the Canadian

jr-ad of the Lakes territory. was
played at rover in place of Russell
I;.<rkell. who waa switched, to renter.
The shift .>ie.-med to work wonders In
the team. Seldom has a more remark-
able exhibition of hockey been given
l».v- any player than that of the Cana-
tiiHM stir.

Kxliihlting dazzling speed and abil-
;

Ity In nufk rushing, that has seldom:
b**"?! f-qualr'd or surpassed here, the
pla.ving t)f Mohon played a large parti
in the on.--.sided victory scored by the
iMiluth team,

|

Port Arthur was the first to score, t

C. L'Herfaux caging the puck on a
prt-tty pa:J3 from Chaise. This gave
the followers of Duluth cold .-shivers,
.lust one minute later Arnle Olson tied
lip the srure. raising a beauty in from
Jiearly venter ice. Barkell gave the
liome lad.s a one-poiut margin lead by
Ketting « pietty pass from the ever-
rushinji Moliun in front of the net and ,

caging u prettj- goal.
,

I'uluth was all over the ice In the,
econ<l period. Combinations were i

fnrujed speedily and etTectively. Por^j
Artluu-jj t'ombinations were broken as

{

a rule befme the puck was carried to
the fir.-*t line of defense, Duluth for- '

-v% qrds ofu-n intercepting the man with i

the i>uck and back-checking him. !

Mohon rushed the puck into the op-
j

T>o:iing net after three minutes of hur-
litane play. Olson scortd in two min-
ute* later. W. L'Hereaux caged the'
final score for the vi.sltors at the end

!

of eight minutes of play, caging the
shot on a pretty pass from his brother.
From this point on Duluth peppered

tlie c>i)po.sing goal and scored on an
i

«v-.>raR» f)f almost every two minutes,
jThe visitors wc-rt' utterlv helpless be-'

tor-i the whirlwind attack of the lo-

!

cal.i|. By beautiful mass play the
rubl)er was rushed almost continuous- i

ly. While Port Arthur made a game
,

I

offort at defense, and really executed
t some clever hooking and blocking,
' Duluth eould not be stopped. The ef-
i
forts of Barkell, Mahan, Mohon and
Olson were lilco engulfing wares and
simply swamped the defense of the
Thunder Bays and rolled up a high
score.

CondMlon Doe* Tell.
One of the factors In the turning of

the tables waa the excellent condition
of the Duluth boys. From the first

bell Duluth started to play the speed
boys off their feet. In the second half
the speed of the visitors was cut down
and the back-checking of the locals
resulted In keeping the puck in the
curling club territory the greater part
of the time.
The summary and lineup:

Flmt Half.
r. I/Hereaux. P A 12 mins,
Olson. Duluth 13 mlna.
Baikell, Duluth 20 mlna.

Second Half.
Mohon, Duluth 3 mins.
f>l3on, Duiutii 5 mins.
W. LHereaux. P. A. ... 8 mins.
Barkell. I>uluth 9 mins.
Barkell, Duluth 10 mins.
Barken, Duluth 14 mins.
Malian. Duluth 16:30 mins.
Olson. J>u!uth 29 mins.
Mohon. Duluth 29:59 mini?.

Duluth— Port Arthur—
Nicholson g ,J^^"
Linder P Chase
Bogan cp. . . W. L'Hereaux
Mahan rw. . .^Vhalen, Byan
(jlson Iw Servais
Mohon c C. L'Hereaux
Barkell r . Ryan Wellington
Penalties^Mahan. 1 minute; Wel-

lington, t minute; Chase. 2 minutes; C.

L'Hereaux, 1 minute; Linder, 1 minute;
Ryan, 1 nilnute.
Referee—Cra.<«aweller.
Judgf of play— Iviehl.

Timers furni and Wade.

1
2

3

4

6

6
7
8
9

10
11
12

U. S. DEFENDS

NEUTRALITY

State Department Issues

Statement on Rights

and Duties.

Villiaiii Dra^.M.

Rescue of Faithful

Hands

All Countries Treated Alike

in the Matter of

Supplies.

CURLING
Itegulur club curling games will be

resumed at the curling club this eve-

ning. From now until the end of the
season the gatn^•s committee will make
everv effort to finish the events. Play
in the Columbia evf-nt will begin this

evening with the following draw:
L. E. Burns v.s. .Joe Parker.
R. Hancock vs. H. W. Xichols.
C Tweed vs. Dr. Bernard.
C. DreiHbaugh vs. John Bierhalter.
J. D. McOhle v.s. L. L. Culbertson.
.Tames Elder vs. W. B. Joyce.
A. J. <;<>w vs. John McLennan.
Ray Coson vs. J. E. Xlchol.
J. J. Fort-man vs. H. Haioldson.
Georgf Sh-irwood vs. R. B. Knox.
J. F. Nauffts vs. Fred Hoene.

BILLIAI^'D^AN DINGS.

Records of Players in Interstate

Three-Cushion Organization.

Fitt.Hburs. I'a.. Jan. 25.—Following is

the standing of tiie players in the In-

terstate Tliree-Cushlon Billiard league
at the close of Friday nlghf.i matches:

Won Lost Pet.

Ellis, Cleveland 8 4 .667

r^eogh. 1'.. .[-heater 8 4 .66.

Morin, Chicago 11 6 -647

McCourt, Pittsburg 10 7 588

Kiing. Kansas <'ity 10 7 .688

Kieckliefer, Milwaukee. 7 5 .583

Malev. Detroit 7 6 .538

CuUen. Buffalo 6 6 .500

Heal. Toledo 8 8 .500

Lean, Chicago 8 8 .500

Maupome, I'hiladelphia . 6 6 .500

Helm. Cleveland 4 7 .364

Benson, St. Louis 3 6 .333

LeGros, CiMcinnati 5 11 .312

Cooler, Indianapolis 3 13 .188

Recruits Transferred.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 25.—Two re-
cruit.s have been disposed of by the De-
troit American league baseball club.

Pitcher Russell ISetsill. who was ob-
tained from Ottumwa. waa released to

Scrantun. and Hoe Carle^ton. an out-
fielder, bought from Kalamazoo, was
sent to "VVilUeibarre.

BIG LANOSirDFKTLLS
THREE ON PITT RIVER.

SLEIGHRIDE

PARTIES!
All a<*cc»niin()«lati<»ns for enjoyable

r\4'iiiii<;, iiH-lutling: meals; bam for
lioi>«>v: place to dance, etc.

Ve eitfilisb Tnn
I.ihI of WcMuiland Car liliie.

riiune <;rancl 1'1.'}3-V.

I
Vancouver. B. C.. Jan. 25.- Three eti-

I

glneors were killed and five others
, injured at the British Columbia Trana-
' port, company's quarry on Pitt river,

twenty mile.-s from here, Saturday
nisht. A bla.st so shook tlie four acres

;
of ground on which the company's
[wharf, offices and machinery stood,

i
that they slid off the banks into the

I river. 'Mure than a score of men were
caught In the landslide. Three still

.are missing and are believed to have
been drowned.
Where the company's offices for-

merly stood 1.S now more than thirty
feet of w;>ter.
The dead:
J. CHISHtJi.M.

I

T. TOWXE.
1 T. EVANS.

M SCRANTON

ICRANtON

n

iSiiril^^iH'*^^

PROMPT
DELIVERY

THc HUl THAT'S ALL COAL"

Aiso !he FIRST and BEST

Kentucky Coals

MiUER'S CREEK KERTUCKV

ElKHORH KENTUCKY

Our Yard Service Covers the City

NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO., 403 west supebiob st.

Washington. Jan. 26.—The United
States government yesterday Issued a
lengthy defense of its interpretation
of the rlght.s and duties of a neutral
in the European war.
A document, 5,000 words long, pre-

pared by President Wilson, Secretary
BjTan and Counsellor Robert Lansing,
of the state department, after several
days of consultation, was made pub-
lic in the form of a lett' r from the
socretar>- of state to Senator Stone of
Mi.i.iouri, chairman of the senate com-
mltiee on foreign relations.
While the letter is a reply to an In-

quiry from Senator Stone for informa-
tion as a result of complaints made in
the press and in letters from various
parts of the country charging the
Washington government with unfair-
ness to (Jermany and Austria, it also
is intended as a pronouncement of
policy of some questions of neutrality
previously unexplained.

Answers Charges.
After answering nineteen separate

and specific charges and calling atten-
tion to the fact that the United .States
has promptly taken to task fJreat
Dritain as well as (Jermany and every
government which Infringed on tho
rights of this country, the letter con-
clude.s with the follov.lng declaration
on the much discussed question of
exportation of war munitions:

"If any American citizens, partisans
of Germany and Austro-Hungary, feel
that this administration is acting in a
way Injurious to the cause of those
•countries, this feeling results from the
fait that on the high seas the Clerman
and Au8t»o-Hungarlan naval power Is
thus far inferior to the I'ritish. It is
the business of a belligerent opejat-
ing on the high seas, not the duty of
a neutral to prevent contraband from
reaching .an enemy. Tho.^e in this
country who sympathize with Cer-
many and AustrK-Hungary appear
to assume that >'ome obligation re.'ts
on this government. In the perform-
anee of its neutral duty, to prevent all
trade in contrab«nd, and thus to
equalize the difference due t<j the
relative naval strengtii of the bellig-
erents. No such obligation exi.sts; it

would be an unneutral act, an act of
partiality on the part of this govern-
ment, to adopt such a policy, if the
executive had the power to do so.

Not Duty to CIoMc Marketit.
"If Cermany and Au.stro-Hutigary

cannot Import contraband from this
countrv, it is not. because of thlp fact,

the dutv of the United Stales to close
Its markets to the allies. The market.-^
of this country are open on equal
terms to all the world, to every na-
tion, belligerent or neutral."
During the course of the letter's dis-

cu.sslon of tho various charges made,
the following facts hitherto undi.^-

closed wore revealed for the first

time:
That the Canadian government re-

cently asked the I'nited States for per-
mission to "ship war equipment"
aoroBs Alaska to the sea and the re-

quest was refused.
Pr«>c4>dure Uii^vnrranted.

That the United State.s has brought
to the attention of an "offending gov-
ernment the searching of an Ameri-
can vessel, for (ierman and Au.'^trian

subjects," with a declaration that such
pr(Fcedure. if true, is an unwarranted
exercise of jurisdiction over Ameri-
can ves.^els in which the government
will not acquiesce. The government
to whon\ this declaration is made is

not stated in the letter, but the in-

cident is known to relate to the
search by a boarding crew from a
Vrench cruiser of an American ship
plying between two ports in Colombia,
wiieri it Is alleged some (Jerman pa.= -

sengers were forced to sign a promise
not to participate in tlie war. It was
this occasion which led to a warning
si^eech by Senator Stone to the bellig-
erents against such searcliers of
American sliips.

Siiiirp KepresentatlonK Kude.
Tliat shnrp representations were

made to another allied government,
because search was conducted on the
high seas on an American ship for

Herman and Austrian passen.^ers. The
name of the vessel or offendijig gov-
ernment was nf)t revealed.
That on Dec. 15, last, the C.erman

amba.sisador by direction of his gov-
ernment delivered a memorandum to

the I'nitt^d States government stating
that "under the general principles of
international law, no exception can
bf> taken to neutral states letting war
niaterial go to Clermany's enernies from
or tiirough neutral territory."
That representations were made to

both Japan and tireat Britain against
the continued presence of their war-
ships off American ports and that

the protests were in each case heeded.
That since the announcement of the

Wn.-hington government's disapproval
of war loans, none has been made by
foreign governments in this country.

In a general way the letter sets

forth that rules of neutrality hava
been promulgated by the American
governn»ent without discrimination
and have been anplled with equal faii^

ness to all concerned. It cites In-

stances of violations by CJermany and
<Jreat Britain and a.'^serts that pro-
tests have been unhesitatingly entered
regardless of the country offending.

t'^,^ IVERY hoipF for "Incurables,"

I
I|^ I every ha.nlet has Its helpless

j

I J^-^ J lnvalld.s, victims of old and :

I^BEl long since arrested Joint in- I

jWllU^"*! fections, but unable to use
'

the distorted hands. You may
find the terribly- deformed fingers
drawn out of sh.it.pe by muscle con-
tractures which iroduce gradual dis-
location of the joints. The sufferer
would gladly make himself or herself
useful, but the ha.nds refuse to work.
When a surgeon can take an abso-

lutely stiff knee joint which has been I

useless for manj- years, and boldly I

open the joint, polish off the rough-
|

ened, irregular, distorted bones, fit

them together as nearly as possible like
the original mem1li*rs of the joint, in-

|

terpose between t lem a natural lubrl-
j

cator in the shape of a flap of fatty
i

tissue from the i patient's own limb,
close the point, bandage and dresi? the
limb, and, a few creeks later place the
patient on his feet with a fairly limber
knee joint, why, he can do as well or
better for worn (»ut liands.

It is popularly considered a great .

feat of surgery to remove an offending
organ from the body. It is Infinitely
greater to restore a worthless or worn
out »>rgan to usefulness. Knees, hips,

j

elbows, even ma::illary joints which i

had been stiffened and locked for years
from injuc.v or infection may now be
re-sitored to functii>n by the method re-
ferred to—plastic surgery.
Not all. nor ever a majority of cases,

but selected cases in individuals still

y<«Hng and comparatively sound in

other respects.

Repairing EtttNty Hands.
Knarled and tvfisted fingers, .stiff

and drawn out of place, can be put into
fairly useful condition by simply re-
ducing the dislocations, stretcliing the
contracted muscl?« and tendons. If

necessary whittling off cumbersome
thickenings or prominences of bone de-
posit, all under an anesthetic of course.
There is pain foiUjwlng such severe
treatment, but tht 'sufferer gladly en-
dures pain for thtfVsake of regaining
the use of his hai$i% Once the normal
contour and poslnjlw^ffif the fingers is

restored, tVie probB^ is to retain the

Dr. Brad.T will aii«ii«««-<iJi<«tI'>n» portalnlng to Ilea

•MSwercii thioMjh 'U<^e j^lumns; If uot It will be
pTi.'losed. Pr. Brady iirljf'iiet prescribe for liidivlclual

N,'!lllam iir,-idj-. care cf Mi» Herald.

advantage gained, and this Is rnet by
wearing splints and by persistent
passive movements of the fingers for
many weeks.
The operation of lubricating and re-

storing a rigid Joint by means of the
flap of fatty tissue was devised by Dr.
J. B. Murphy of Chicago, worked out
experimentally on animals, and finally
applied successfully In actual practice.
The many beneficiaries of the operation
throughout the country will probably
never become very bitter antivivisec-
tionlsts!
The method of rescuing worn out

hands has been fathered by Dr. G. R.
Elliott of New Yorlt and found to be
both practicable and effective.
Neither plan is applicable in recent

or active joint inflammation, but only
in cases where deformity alone inter-
feres with the use of members.

Qae»tl«nN and Answers.
Mrs. M. A. writes: Is there any prob-

ability of an operation on the gall-blad-
der relieving chronic rheumatism of the
9hould>*r Joint? '"an an operation on
the gall-bladder be done without ether
or chloroform'.'

REPLY.
1. Sometimes old join Infections (so-

caUed "rheumatism") clear up in a
marvelous manner after the removal of
the depot of poison In the gall-bladder.
2. Certain operations on the gall-blad-
der may be dfnie under local anesthesia,
or under nitrous-oxide and oxygen.

• « «

C. W. writes: Would it be possible
to resuscitate a person who had been
submerged a minute and a half? What
is the best way to get water out of the
lungs of a drowning person?

REPLY.
1. Yes. Life has been saved after

several minutes submersion. Never
give up trying to resuscitate a drowned
person within half an hour. 2. Place
the person on his abdomen on the
ground, with his face turned toward
one side. Then kneel beside him and
make regular, interrupted pressure on
the small of the back over the lower
ribs, to produce artificial respiration.

Sometimes Inversion, by holding the
subject up by the feet, permits water
to run out of the lungs.

!lh. If your nnesUon In of BHieral Interest It will h«

aa^^rcred por'onally U .-ttamped, addressed enrelope Is

caiieti 01' make dlaffnc>s«8. Addreiis »11 Ictitni tu Ur.

CHIEF WARNS

ORDER MADE! YOUNG MEN

Mountain Iron Permitted Troyer Lays Most Crimi-

HAVE IT REPAIRED
CLEANED AND REBUILT LIKE
NEW THE COST IS SO LITTLE

The Herald't Repair Dirtc-

tory give i all the principal

piacea wiiert an artiel* can

b« repaired, and thot:)d b«

preMrved In every home a» a

ready taidt.

BstabUahed
In

Duluth
21 years.

SMLCiNG

428 "West

Reference-
City

National
Bank.

JEWaER

Sup. St.

At Your Service
With an equipment for ro
pairing shoes that cannot
be surpassed by any in
Duluth. You will tlnJ
prices very reajsooable.

Chris Olsen,
523 U . Mich. St.

Our upiiolsterlng da-

partmoit, rlean u a
vrblsUe—at your demand
only the roan cotrpetmt
men eiAploya4. Uate our
man caJI and glva 70a
caUmatea.

Bos sprints aod bair
mattressea niade to or-
d*^; forty rtylea of

Urldnt to select froBi.

For a mjdarato rUarge
we wt!l renoTato joui
balr ra.itticss Mi>d raturu
It ai gooi aa ii«w.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO..
Kelly Building, 17 and 19 West Superior St.

Our Repair Department gives you—.Service—Mat<>rial—Workmanship
—PRICES

Grand 513.

TIRE REPAIRING

BEST -"""'"•** il:NORTHWEST£R.N»TlR£» Co J

YOUR OLD
SHOES MADE
LIKE NEW.

17 SECOND AVE. W
12 Fourth Ave W.
10 First Ave. W.

. . Most com-
i.^Pair piete shop 1«

^P*^ the North-
I' \T'V west. Mail

Cq orders given

O prompt
attention.
Meerschaum*
colored.

fOS. Vanderyaclit. Board of Trade BIdf

SHOE SHOPS

Let Us Touch I'p That
Old Hat Now

Louie Zorbas'
Shoe Shining and Hat

Cleaning EstabHshmcnt.
319 WF.ST SIPKRIOR STU1:ET.
Hut Cleaning Guaranteed—Popular

Prices.

DULUTH TRIIMK CO Wc do tai klnd.s of WVUnng and Cut-x^»-»x-r»j X ix A xxvjiNiV v^w., j,^^ ^j motuls and can im.bahly fix It.

MANUFACTURERS
220 W. SUPERIOR

STREET.
Satisfaction Guaran-
teed in Trunk and
Leather Goods Re-
pairing.

J

Don't throw valual>le castinjjrs In

the scrap heap because they're broken.

DILITH WELDING & MANUFAC-
TURING CO., Rear 24 I'.ast First St.

<Xext to Yale Laundry*
Shop Phone—Melrose 24 4. Night and

Sunday—Calumet 317-M.

to Spend Part of De-

sired Sum.

RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE"

PR(NTINQ SATISFACTION
H\ l;.\lli.\g up

H iHIERRin t HECTOR
PRINTESS and Bl.tOU)

112 WEST FIRST STREET.

*
*

SAIAMIUON AHMV IJAUfiF. ^4

SCARES OFF HI<;HWAY31K\'. *
^

Fnrcro. N. «.. .»«««. 25.— (Spepfal *

High Grade Line of

Office Furniture

Steel and Wood Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs, Stationery.

Call on us for your ofilce wants.

Chambcrlain-Taylor Co.
323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Service and Quality Always.

^ «« 'riie Herald.)—t apt. B(»>«t of *
* the Salvation .Vrmy fliish-Ml IiIh ^
* l»R<l«re when two unnHien «u>l<l hint *
i np. They fled. V-Ketlier thev rfC- *
> oKnUed and renpeote.l *hr hadve ^ 1

<C- or whether they inJKtook it for -*
I

* that of a doteetlve or polJoemau U ^
* not knowni. *
* *

shoots'his wife and
children; kills self

Butler. Pa.. Jan. 25.—H. H. Woods,

38 years old, a telegraph operator of

Harmony Junction, Butler county, yes-

terday aUot and killed his wife and

their three children and committed"

suicide.

All the victims were .<«hot in the

forehead, and deatii in each case is!

I believed to have been instantaneous.
I

The bodies were found last evening
by E. L. Hildebrand, who investigated
when Woods ajid hia wife failed to

attend church In the afternoon.
Woods was employed by the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad company. His
I wife, Alice, was 32: hia three daugh-
ters. Fay, 15; Rose Mary, 6. and Mar-
jorie, 2.

8Rn«l.<ttone Healthy.
Sandstone, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special

1

to The Herald.)—That Sandstone is aj
healthy community to live in la verified,

by Village Recorder Rudisuhle's sta- ,

tistlcs. He reports 19 deaths and 5:

births la 1914 for Sandstona.

Asked Much More for Build-

ing of New Village Hall

—

Compromise.

Tnjunctiontf orders ag^iln.at Moun-
tain Iron village vill be so nu)dified as

to permit the txpindlliire of not more
than $20,000 for the construction of a
new village hall at Mountain Iron. In

district court Saturday afternoon, at-

torneys representing the village and
counsel for the IMtt Iron Mining com-
pany, whicli bro.ight an injunction

proceeding againsi: the village to pre-

vent lavit-li expeo«litures of public

funds, stipulated that the restraining

order against the village might be
modified so an to include the cost of
a new village hail to replace the one
which wa.s destroyed by lire a few
weeks ago.
Village officials petitioned the court

for permisi<ion to .sp^nd $30,000 for the
proposed village hall, but counsel for
the mining company xtrenuously ob-
jected and at tlr.'^t -refused to agree to
tlie expenditure of .more tlian $14,000
for this purpo.se. Late .Saturday after-
noon it Wiis agreed that the s>im of
$20,000 might be .spent and a stipula-
tion enter.-d into whereby the money
may be e.xpended without waiting for

the expiiation of the court's order,
.(udge Dancer, befftre whom the ap-
plication was made,' will make an or-
der modifying the terms of the orig-
inal injunction In accordance with the
provisions of the stipulation entered
into Saturday.
Wa.^hburn. Bailey & Mitchell and

Baldwin, Baldwin .Sii* Holmes appeared
in the ca.-ie as atiorneys for the Pitt
Iron Mining company and other min-
ing Interests. Vic.or L. Power of Hlb-
bing, James P. Bo.\ le of Eveleth and R.
('. Pickering of Virginia were in court
as attorneys for the village of Moun-
tain Iron.

FALLS ON mAGARA
STREET; SUES CITY.

I

For Injuries received in a fall on a

defective sidewalk, Minnie Montgom- '

ery on Saturday ai'ternoon started suit

in district court against the city of
Duluth for $1,078.65. The accident oc-

:

curred on Niagara street between
j

Lemon and Quince streets, Sept. 16,
j

According to her complaint, her 1

back wa.-? wrenched and she was oth- l

erwlse Injured. She claims that the i

'jidewalk was in need of repair and;
that failure to k^.*p it in good condi-

i

tion constituted negligence for which
tixe city Is liable in damages.

Proxen to Death.
Bloomington, 111.. Jan. 26.—William

Brinkman, a farmer, was foUnd frozen !

to death early yestterday in the high-
j

way, twenty-five miles northeast of
liere. He iiad bee.i attending a public
sale Saturday and started home on
horseback. About 1 o'clock yesterday
the horse arrived nt home. Search was
Immediately instit.ited and the frozen
body was found i;i a few hours.

nality to the Liquor

Habit.

Criminals Don't Beat Game
and Crime Does Not

Pay.

"Profj-ssional crime does not pay
and the profe.ssional criminal cannot
and does not. beat the law," declared
Chief of Police ('. H. Troyer, taTltlng to
an audience of men at the Y. M. C. A.
ye.«terday afternoon.
"Tho profes.slonal crlmnals—yegg.<»,

thieves, forg-rs and burglars—are
scarcely ever out of the toils of tho
law," he continued, "and many of
th(.-m enjoy breathing spells of but
fine to six ni'tnths between prison
sentences which grow stiffer eacij
time. Records of police departments
all over the country will prove this
fact."
Repeating the "wine, women and

song" warning, after adapting it to
Include cigarettes and drugs of all
kinds, the head of Duluth's law-en-
forcing corps related the histories of
a few well known criminal.^ who had
come within his notice during his
twenty-three years as a police officer.
He traced several records from the
start until they ended in the peni-
tentiary, showing the man's fir.'^t

mi.>=!.step and the developments as a re-
sult of it.

"Backbone" I.1 of prime importance
with every man, in his belief.
"During the year just past more

than 11,000 men sought lodging and
protection from the elements on th^!
cold stone floor of the basi^ment at
police headquarters and more than 90

ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF

MARSHAL VON DER GOLTZ.

l^Vnt Kndrm, Our
repair work is giiar-
smteed and prices'
lowest. Phone us— i

Lincoln 86-Y. We call
and deliver work. 1

The J. O. Shoe Worka
j

.Jf<rj^lQ Xorth atst ave-
"'-* nae went. First-class

shining parlor fi>r ladies and gentlemen

Key, Lock and Safe Works.

Skates Sharpened
a Specialty.

DULUTH GUN SHOP,
203 WEST 1 iKST stki:i;t.

Melrose 3969; Grand 2288-A.
We Make Models to Order.

per cent of them were there because
thoy lacked stamina.* Most of thes*)
men are wrecks, who have been too
weak to resist and have drifted into
the dissipation which soon resulted in
their downfall."
Even policemen are susceptible to

these influences, according to Mr.
Troyer, who asserted that the major-
ity of patrolmen disclmrged from the
force since he had been chief, were
ousted because they had not been able
t-o refuse offers of many people to
"treat the cop on the beat."
"New policemen, walking beats in

tht) small hours of the morning, when
it is cold an.4 dtark, require plenty of
moral colirage to 'keep straight.' It is

hard to decline the friendly overtures
of npt only saloon keepers, but of
others, to 'take something.' When
they accept and get in the habit of
this sort of thing, it is only a short
step to drunkenne.ss and di6nus.<!al."
Commissioner W. A. Hicken of the

department of public .safety will give
the next address in this series of talks
to men at the "Y" next Sunday after-
noon.

UYBOURN HEADS

GOPHER EXPATRIATES

many other state officials are to be
invited.
Mr. Laybourn was chosen president

of the Minne.«fita State society at a
picnic la.st weeli. Following is an ac-
count of the affair in the San Diego
Union:
"Plans for a big celebration at the

i'anama-Calitornia expo.«!ition on Min-
nesota da), which will be held some
time In March, were formulated yes-
terday at the annual midwinter picnic
of tile Minnesota State society, held at
Mission Cliff gardens.
"Former Mitine.soians are anticipat-

ing a lively year In state so<iety cir-
cles, tiovernor Hammond of Minne-
sota and other prominent citizens of
that state are expected to visit San
Diego during exposition year and will
be entertained by the state society.
"Resolutions of condolence at the

death of William C. Whiteman, late
secretary of the soclet>', were adopted
by the 250 members present at the pic-
nic yesterday. Tlie annual election
was held, the following officers being
chosen:

"President. Ceorge R. I.,aybourn, Du-
luth; vice president, T. B. Andrews.
Waseca; secretary, R. R. Blackwell, St.

Paul; trea.surer, Basil Smoot, Wells."

sewerTfor^sandstone.

Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe exiterience mean hap-
piness and usefulness when mental
and bodily powers are preserved

by keeping rich blood in the veins.

Nature's rare nourlihtaent bt Scott'
EnytUion creates rich blood, warms
thfl^body and alhviates rheumatic
tendencies. Its oiN food Imparts
strength to both bodjr and liahk

It it Nouri»hment~not Alcohol,

Former Duluthian Pres-

ident of Minnesota So-

ciety in California.

CJe(jrge R. Laybourn, former resident

of Duluth and former senator from
the old Fifty-second district, who la

now making his home in San Diego,

Cal., Is at the head of the Minnesota
State society, which will have charge
of the plans for Minnesota day at the

Panama-Pacific exposition some time

next March.
Former Minnesotans now residins in

California are members of the society
and It Is their plan 10 prepare an ex-
tensive program for Minnesota day at
the fair. Governor Hammond and

Charles Eckiiind & Co. of Duluth

Secure Contract for Job.

Sandstone, Minn., Jan. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A sewer system is

now practically as.^ured Sandstone, and
it Is expected work will soon bo .•started

bv the successful contractors, Charles
i:klund & Co. of Duluth. The council
found that twenty-one bids had t(j be
considered. All of the bidd'-rs wore
present and their estimates ranged
from ?7,000 to $13,000. and the four
lowest were selected for consideration
at a special meeting, when tlie Duluth
contractors were chosen. The sower
Is to be laid through the main business
portion of the city, and property owners
on abutting .streets have tho option of
connecting with the main line. It is
a much-needed improvement, and the
signers for the sewer will gladly bear
the expense, and the cost will not
fall upon the crty itself.

114-74

FIELD MARSHAL VON DER
GOLTZ.

I

I^^ndon, ,Tan. 25.—A dispatch to the '

Daily News from Cairo says that an
j

attempt has been made upon the life of |

Field Marshal Baron Kolmar Von Der
j

Cloltz of tlie German army, wlio it was !

said recently had left Constantinople i

to take command of the Turks in the
I

Caucaslon frontier. The report ema-
nated from the German consulate at
Jaffa, Syria. It was to the effect that
the field marshal had been fired at
and that it was believed he had been
hit. Other officers were attacked at
the same time.

In a disturbance In a cafe In Damas-
cus recently, according to the corres-
pondent, a Turkish captain was killed
and a German colonel wounded.

UNION MATCH C
MAKERS OF KON-POiSOgOUS,

STRIKE ANYWHERE MATGHES

THE NEW M.\TCIJES MADE BY THLS COMPANY
HAVE NO SIPERIOR ANYWHERE.

They are made in Duluth^
They are made of Minnesota

Timber, They are made by 200
employes residing in Duluth
EVERY ONE BIRXS I.IKi: A LiTTI-E TOItCH—

-

THE 1 L.\ME IS STEADY

—

THEY DO NOT SHOOT

—

THEY DO NOT WINK

—

THE HE-\DS DO NOT FI-Y OFF—
THEY ARE ENIFORMLY GOOD.

DUIUTH PEOPLE SHOULD BOY NO OTHER!

J. L. WASHBURN, Pres. JC>MN O. WILLIAMS, Vice Pre*.
A. M. SOLIE, Sec.-Treas. LOUIS BLECHL, Supt.
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MARKET HAS

FAjR^BULGE

Wheat Sells Higher, With

Steady Exporters" and

Milling Inquiry.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 25, 1915.
May

—

Open.
[Diiluth 1.40 >ib
jMinneapolls 1.38>/8-39
;<'hicaB-o 1.44% -44 "^

iWinnip<>gr 1.43*4-44
I do .Tan

July—
Duluth
Minnoapolis
do Sept. .

.

CJjIoago l.l'6»4-'i 1."

"V\ innipeg: 1.45 1,

High.
1.41 •»4

1.3D'>H

1.46H
1.44«i

1.40^4
1.38U
1.44"i
1.43^^

CI

1.36-

Flaxseed Advances Again,

Witfi Active Bidding By

Crushers' Interests.

1.39b
1.36%

4518-

1.38'
1.3«

'sn

»i

1.26 "s
1.44=4

o.«f.

1.41 Mjb

1.45»4
1.44- Isa
1.40b

1.38-'t,-',ia
1.36 »2b
1.1934
1.26 ''8

1.44 =*^b

Jan. "3.
1.40- 's

1.38 -Rb
1.44 'i-a
1.43
1.3'Jb

1.37 Vi
1.35'2b

l!26'8a
1.43 'ii

Y'r agro.
.8!"4- s

.88 ;ii

.86'*

.90

.90'

Mav
July

DULUTH DURUM
Oppn. IIIkIi. Low.
.1.51>^b 1.54 1.51Vib

MARKET.
<'lo.se. Jan. 23.

1.51'ba1.64
1.52a 1.60 >,2 a

DULUTH
Open. Hi^h.

May 1.9114 b 1.93 »4

LINSEED
Low.
1.91 1,4 b

MARKET.
("loaR. Jan. 23.
1.9:iV4b 1.91

.88 ='4

.91-1,4

Yr ago.
.88-8

T'r ago.
1.63 •'4 a

Dnliith Boarri of Trade. Jan. 25.—The
nnrkrt %%an ntrmdr np to the clone.

May vvhoat rIoNefl 1%@I^^c up and
Jnlj "s^le lip. May duruai t-Iosed '2^c
ap iiiiil Juir 1 V^c lip.

OatH closed '«Wo up at
the track; r>e MiichniiKcd
ley Ic np at from (>7c to
He up at 72%@72Ti.c.
At \\ liinipeK. May o»tm eloated

t <53>^c .tiid .luly -'ic up at 64
Putn on MliineapoIiM May >\hent

domed at flUi7'<4 bid, und call.<<, $1.41 '4

M'-bc for on
at Si.lOs bar-
78c, and com

•%c up
^c bid.

WJK.at market was strong: again to-
day on the resumption of txport buy-
ing and some InQuiiy from millers at
Fouthweptern point.s and in the Ka.st.
Spot wheat at Liverpool sold I'^id up,
folluwing reports of exce.cslve rain."?

In Argentina and f< iir.<i that shipments
from there may be longer deferred
than had been thought. The Ameri-
can visible wheat supply, showing a
decr-bse of 2.887.000 bu in the week,
also tended to promote bullish senti-
ment among fiperators. AVf)rld's ship-
ment.s for last week were 10.030.000 bu.
or about the same us during the pre-
ceding w«"-k.
Marketings both here and at Minne-

apolis showed decided improvement, in-
Bpeftions h*-re for the day wero 68 oars
atainst 26 a year ago, while at Min-
neapolis they were 556 cars, compared
with 493 la.= t year. The large receipts
were, however, said to be at the ex-
pense of Interior elevator stocks. Coun-
try receipts are light, farmers in every
section of the country showing in-
creasing inclination hold off for higher
prices.

F:xport trade was reported at "Win-
nipeg, exporters there paying good
premiums for some grain picked up
for Immediate shipment. Supplies in

the Canadian West are now said to be
extr,>niely light und elevator supplies
at the terminal-^ are at a low level.

Supplies at I'lirt Arthur and Fort Will-
lam as on last Saturday w^-re reported
at 5,13:i.0O0 bu, compared with 10.532,-
000 bu a year ago.
Demand for oats was a feature in

today's markets, leading to a firming
up of their quotations. Fair export
trade is .=ald to have been put through.
May wheat opened ''s'&^.izc up

$1.40' 2

at
the
at

and gained I'^c more up to
noon -hour. July opened Ic up
$1.38 V- i'.nd advanced 'gc more.
There was again strong inauiry for

durum and it moved up substantially.
Mav durum opened unchanged at
$1.61 'i and advanced 2i^c.

Advance in Fla.x.^eed.
Flax.-^eed moved up under the im-

petus of good inouiry from crushers,
while (.fferings were comparatively

Duluth dose: "Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.41 i/i: No. 1 northern, $1.40 i<:;

No. 2 northern, $1.38 Vi: So. I northern to arrive. $1.40%; Montana No. 2 hard,
$1,391-; Montana .N'o. 2 on track. $1,391^: Mav, $1.41i^ bid; Jiily, $1.38'8-1.38 '4

asked. Durum—On track: No. 1, $1.64; No. 2, $1.50. To arrive: No. 1, $154;
-No. 2. $1.50; May. $1.64; July, $1.62 a.sked. Linseed—On track $1.91 U; to arrive,
$1.91'.4: May. $1.9214 bid. Oats—On track, 64',ic; to arrive, 641^. Rye—On track,
$1.19; to arrive, $1.19. Corn—On track, 72"k-72^sC. Barley—67-78c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 35,112 bu, last year 16,494 bu;
corn, 35,301 bu, last year 6.460 bu; oats, 19,378 bu. last vear 6, 647 bu; barley,
1,768 bu, last year 6,675 bu; tlax, 2,133 bu, last year 5.056 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 12,887 bu. last year none.
I^levator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 4,636 bu, last year 31,163 bu;

i
oats. 64 bu, last year 3.907 bu; flax, 7.133 bu, last year 2,131 bu.

.'Shipments of bonded grain—None.

riera' association held last Thursday
and Friday. The proposed new bill of
lading was the subject of a long dis-
cu.'-slon, but decision was deferred
pending action by the grain handlers
regarding the shortage clause.

* *

Stocks of grain in Duluth elevators
as on Jan. 23, 1914, showing changes
in the week: Wheat—No. 1 hard, 108,-
164 bu; No. 1 northern, 2,631,757 bu; No.
2 northern, 2,418.990 bu; No. 3 north-
ern, 1,062,:<39 bu; No. 4, 35.020 bu: west-
ern red, 5.648 bu: special bin, 2.026,-
758 bu; durum, 282,306 bu; winter. 812,-
090 bu; bonded, 127,341 bu; total wheat,
9,410,413 bu; domestic, decrease. 52,864
bu; bonded, increase, 3,116 bu; total
decrea^se, 39,748 bu; total vear ago,
14.127.554 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, domestic, 1,191,-

69 bu; afloat, 257,800 bu; total corn,
1,419,569 bu; increase, 215,801 bu; oats,
domestic, 2,113,102 bu; afloat, 333,743
bu; increase, 156,008 bu; bonded, 6,754
bu, decrease, 1,335 bu; total oats, 2,453,-
699 bu; increase, 164,673 bu; rye, do-
mestic, 3,111 bu; decrease, 7.179 bu;
barley, domestic, 414,708 bu; decrease.
75,665 bu; bonded, 3,548 bu: decrease,
28.678 bu; total barley, 418. 25C bu; de-
crease, 104,343 bu; flaxseed, domestic,
239.091 bu; increase, 124,167 bu; bonded,
39,385 bu; Increase, 15.282 bu; total
flax, 278,476 bu; increase, 39,449 bu.

* * *
Jackson Bros., grain commission

merchants of Chicago and Duluth, have
issued a© interesting booklet contain-
ing statistical information relating ta
stocks, cotton, grain, provisions, live-
stock and seeds. Acreage under culti-
vation, yields and range of prices dur-
ing 1914 are all concisely covered in
tables. Detailed figures of exports of
grain to the various countries are also
given.

« « *

The government statement just Is-
sued shows that grain in storage in
Canada at the present time amount.'^
to 21,823,582 bu, of which amount 13,-
310,549 bu are wheat.
As the total amount of grain in stor-

age for the '-orresponding week last
year was 36,023,113, of which 21,207.384 i

were wheat, a marked decline is
shown.

PARTIALLY

RECOVERS
j~-— .

,

Stock Market Drifts Aim-

lessly Greater Part of

the Session.

demand, $4.8435. Bar
Mexican dollars, 37

sil-S4,8485; for
v«r, 48"<tc.
Government bond*", strong; railroad
bonds, irregular. Time loans, dull;
sixty days, 2»i per cent; ninety days,
8 per cent; six months, 3'4fi3^ p.ir
cent. Call money, steady; high, 2i/4 per
cent; low, 1 's per cent; ruling rate, 2

i

No. 1 Sfldland. per ton..
I No. 'J Mldl&nJ, per tcu.

i Itje straw, i«r Ion

j
O.-'.t sL-aw, per ton

i Packins hay. per ton . .

.

S.0&@ 6. SO

5.00@ 6.00
.'.0@ 5.50

6.00$. 5.50

S.UOfe 5.30

per cent; last loan, 2I4 per
ing bid.
Cent.

per cent; offered
cent; clos-
at 214 per

Uneven Tone to Late Deal-

ings and ttie Closing

Irregular.

1

7

limited. Tli
the close ou
ding.
May flax op

and closed Ic
At Winnip<

up at $1.71%
asked.

market turned easy
a falling away in

ned unchanged at $1.91 ^4

up at .*1.9:;'4 bid.

g. May flax closed '4c
and July closed $1.73''4

Ko.
No.
No.
.No.

No.
Ko.
Nft.

No.

No.
N'-).

.No.

No.
No.
No.
Nc.
No.

No.
No.

No. n

No. .i

No. ::

No. n

N.'. :!

No. .1

N... 3
No. 3

Miit:t.

M'lit.

Moiit.

Ca<(b Sales Monday.
Iiorlluiii vlioat. - v»l.-

iiiiiiiitrii »'hra!,

iiorth»n> wli.'St.

noil turn k\Iieat.

1:011 lierii wheat,
mrtliern wheat.

iiKitlirrii uhrnt,

noitluru wheat,

iiortlietii wheat,

III ithfTi. wiirat.

iiiNihciu whtAl.

iu>rtl.<r!i wheat
iiorllnni wlifat,

iioithfiii niieat.

onrtli^rn wlieal.

iiil.M.l wheat. 1

northern wlieat.

northeni wtieat.

II. nhtiii i\heat.

iioriliein \Jieat.

iHirtlierii nlieat.

northeni wheut.
Ili:nlielll nlltat.

tir.riliem whe.if.

ii'irlhern wheat,

iiorihern wUe.it.

wheat. 1 rar

wtiea'. 14 ra.-. No.

wlieat, 1 i-ar. No. 4

1 "

2

1

2

1

1

I

.No.

1 i-ar

2 car? ...

1 rar
1 I'ar

2 cars

I rar

1 car

:; cat*

:i ciii"

2 '-ar^ ,

:; i«r»

I lar
1 i-ar

1 I-ar .-% .

.

car
1 car
1 car

1 car
ar
cars

ear
car^
car
car
car
4 liatii whiter. . .

; liaril whiter..

hard winter. . .

.

Western nil, 1 car

No. 1 ihiniin. 2 lars '

No. 1 tl'iruin. 2 car*

No. 2 iliiniii!. 1 car
No. 2 ihrnini. 2 cars

Ni). 2 .hiiuiii. I car

No. 2 .turiiiD. :; cars

No. 2 (liiruoi. 1 car

No. 3 dunin'. 1 car
Sample gra.l^ ilumin, 1 car

No. 4 ihiiuni. 1 car

2 cais. N< .
" white

4.0i)i| bti. No. 3 while, to arrive.

7 car". No. 3 wltite

2 cars. No. 4 white

2 cars, No. " white

1 car. .Ni. 4 wlilie

! car. No. 3 white

3 cars. No. 3 white

1 car. Nil. 3 white, to arrive

•i car. No. 3 « hlte. Mont

t>at.s.

Ouw.
Oat.t.

Oats.

Oan.
Oats.
Oati.

Oals.
Oat<i.

Oats.
Out-:.

Ohl.-.

Uat<;.

Outs.

Oat.s.

foin.
Cant.
Ci m.
Cori!.

Corn.
Cim.
B»r!iy
rarley
Bar]<;
No. 2

No. :;

No. 1

No 1

No. 2

1586,000 bu against 1,821,000 bu last
'year. At Duluth there was 278,000 bu
I

compared with 1,614,000 bu a year ago,
and at Minneapolis 308,000 bu against
207,000 bu last year.

1 <:: • •
Hei eipts of grain locally showed con-

siderable Improvement today, and the
^•ash demand was active, all the stuff
offering on the tables being promptly
cleaned up by millers and elevators.

I
Cash No. 1 northern wheat sold at

: Duluth today at Ic under May. Cash
[durum at the May price and flaxseed at
Ic under May.

* * *

Marketings of corn at Duluth is be-
coming a more marked feature. There
were 68 cars inspected here toda.v, ar-
rivals on the tracks amounted to 71
cars.
The American visible supply of wh.^at

decreased, 2,887,000 bu In the week.
Corn increase, 4.301.000 bu, and oats
incr.a.sed 36,000 bu.

* * «

Minneapolis cash wheat was strong,
with a general hardening of the mar-
ket. One northern blue stem of desir-
able milling ciuality sold at 3(o 4c over
May, and velvet chaff demand was
much better at lio^ilc under May.
Flour reports showed that buyers are
stubbornly waiting for low prices and
ae taking their b.-irest needs. Supplies
area low and some booking for immed-
iate delivery was made. Shipping di-

rections were good and inquiries num-
erous, but bids were under the market.
Cash one northern wheat sold there at
from $1.38 ''(J 1.431;. and No. 2 northern
at from $1.35':a)1.41 '^.

* « *

C. E. Lewis wired from Minneapolis:
"Two millers reported many inquiries

this morning, both domestic and for-

eign, but bids Were under the market.
Buvers dislike following the advance.
That has been their attitude -ver since

wheat was $1 a bu, and many of them
have reached the point where they hav.-

to buv. Market looks llk«' working
higher^. Undertone is very firm, with
cash wheat premiums gaining on the

option in every n;arkct."
« « *

World'.? shipments—America, 9,461,-

000 bu; India, 160,000 bu; Argentina,
313.000 bu: others, 96.000 bu: total,

10,030,000 bu. against 10.011,000 bu last

week and 12,192,000 bu last year: corn,

3 040,0"O bu. against 4,993,000 bu last

week and 3,360.000 bu last year.
* • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:;
"Wheat was quiet, with winters and

]

Manitoba 6d higher. Arrivals were :

lighter and spot market inactive. There
Were light American shipments to the
United Kingdom. Argentine weather

,

will • undoubtedly have an effect on
buying here, sooner or later.

|

"Corn was quiet, steady with fewer
|

Plate offers at 3d advance. Spot mar-|^"'S
ket was quiet and cargoes steady, but
dull."

* «

E.?timated exportable surplus of Ar-
gentine wheat is reduced and its qual-
ity is being greatly lowered. Broom-
hall's agent now estimates the oats
surplus at 36,000,000 bu. against a re-

l.n4T4|cent estimate of 43,505,000 bu. On Jan.
i.:n»i

i
2 the official report indicated a sur-
plus of oats at 73,000,000 bu.

« « :>

Fort William and Port Arthur stoclvs

on Jan. 23 as reported to Paine Com-
mission company: Wheat, 5,132,926 bu,
against 5,179,725 bu last week and 10,-

I

632.061 bu last year: oats. 1,872,068 bu,

I
against 2.054,785 bu last week and 4,-

,086.230 bu last year: barley. 263,183 bu,
aganist 236,129 bu last v. eek and 1.306,-

617 bu last year; flax, 7 19,038 bu,
against 716,648 bu last week and 2,-

470.112 bu last year.
* * •

Clearances reported:
000 bu: flour, 49.000 bbl
equal 1.272,000 bu; corn,
117,000 bu.

« * 41

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 1,236, 000 bu; last

vear, 1,140,000 bu: shipments,
bu: last vear, 301, OoO bu.

t^orn—Receipts, 1,236,000 bu: last
year, 1,252,000 bu; shipments, 1,012,000
bu: last year, 626.000 bu.

^)ats— Receipts. 1.205,000 bu; last
vear. 770.000 bu. Shipments, 621,000

1,000 bu.

New
general
session

tinctly

with an advance
pers advanced in

er price for the

York, .ran. 25.—Stocks showed
gains It the outset of today's
and tie undertone was dis-
flrm. Changes were nominal,

however, and trading was moderate,
there being an absence of last week's
heavy overturn. Mexican Petroleum
was the feature of the special group

of over 2 points. Cop-
response to the high-

metal. Smelting and
American Car ,i!so rose fractionally. St.
I'aul, Atchison preferred and Louisville
& Nashville ^^ ere lower, with
easing of the i;romlnent shares
end of the first half hour.
Reading and United States Steel

were almost the only notable features
of the stock market "of the dull morn-
ing, but declining practically a point,
under steady pressure. Lehigh Valley
and Canadian I'aclflc, though relatively
inactive, were affected to a similar
extent, and metal stocks promptly lost
initial gains. Weakness of Steel was
attended by rumors of a possible* dlvi-

suspension at tomorrow's quar-
meeting, together with expecta-
<if an unfavorable .etatement of

Mld^vay Horse Market.
Mlnnei/ta 'l>ii!i'»fer, St. Paul. .Minn.. Jan. 25.

—

Harieit ic iUiiiuerinau leport; -Market "tveu iu toae.

the hulk of the sales behiK of the retail orjer. l>e-

laaiij coiitinues to center on lirr.ft paiii! ami farm
hi~rs««i and maress. .Mr. Webster of Owatonna,
Minn., was on t^l«• m.^rket pnrchaslns farm nitres.

i:cv:eipts abitit fe»eiit> -live liead if flr?t-clasi draft-

trii and a^ricuhnnil hor-e^. .Sldi>ments made to Klk i

Kiver, Minu., and CouJtiay, Wis. Frlce* rule about
I

US folio.Ts:

l>iafttrs, extra $160^205
inafters. choice 125(<ii50
I 'rafters, cummoi to g'>Oil I(Ki@133
Faini man's ^ui horbCB, eitra 155<al95
I arm mares and ht.rjes. choice 120W140
farai horses, cinmuu to good 100@120
l>rlTers and saddlers..
I'e)lrfrr>- lu^r^s
Sillies, aci-ordiiie to aizea
Cavalry horses
A rtiller>- horse«

Xeiv Yorlc.
New Torls. Jan. 2-5.—Butter— .Steady ; receipts, Ti.ooi

tubs; creamery extras, (!t3i *ctre). 3:;(«:i2'sc; cream-
Ny (higlier scoring). 33^. ;i3'sc: erean;ery firsts,

3D@3l'.iic; seconds. 27@2!ic; Iadle<;, cuirent inalte,

firsts. 24>/iCa25Vic; socotuis. 22fe22'»c; packing
stock, cuirent make. No. 2, 20H'?21c.

Oliecse—.^^trong; receipts. ^61 boxes; state, whole
milk, specials held, 16<a"lG',ic; do average fancy
held. 1,'.'2(" l.'5^4C; do .'•Jieclals fiesh. l'.'«i" 15\c; do.
acerage fancy fiebh, 14\(.al5c; (tkims, i(oi4Uc.

iiggs—Steadj-; receipts. 6.606 cases; fre>h gathered
extra flue, 3t>c; eiir* firsts. :i7's(<*o8c; flrsis. 3»5(.*

37c; seconds. ;'4(a^3.".Hc: state. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery whites, tine to fancy, 41(s42c; do,

hennerj- «hit©«, 3(;(<?10c; do, hennery hrowns. Zi<(^

40r; do. gathered browns and mixed colors, 37

a 38c.

authorities are, however, hopeful that
a good Increase in the domestic .on-
sumption of the metal will come about
in the near future. The recent award-
ing of an $11,000,000 contract to be
American General Electric company by
the Milwaukee railroad, is expected to
be follr>wed by heavy buving in other
Quarters shortly.

In the meantime the large
copper that had accumulated
August are being rapidly
placing the metal market in
state.

stocks of
up to last
redticed,

a healthy'

1(»(£180
110(«180
iir.t«i8o

95@115
110CS135

some
by the

South .St. Paul Livestock.
South .St. I'uul, Minn., Jan. 25.

—

Hog.s-- Receipts. 14,800; 10c lower;
range. $6.60'ft 6.75; bulk. $6.70'a'6.75.
Cattle—Recefpts, 1.700; killers steady;

steers. $4.60fi8.25; cows and heifers,
$4.50''g 6.76; calves steady, $4.00 to $9.25;
stockers and feeders "steady, $4.25®
6.75.
Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; steady: lambs,

$4.50 '.:? 8.00; wethers, $5.00116.00; ewes,
?2.50@5.50.

(lend
terly
tions
earnings for tlie last quarter of 1914.
Tho professional character of the mar-
ket was evident from the fact that
some of the manipulative Issues were
among the most active.
Bonds were irregular.
Oradual recovery was made in the

early afternoon. Union i'acific and
Reading rising well above the low
Quotations of the morning. Specialties,
such as American Sugar, California
Petroleum and General Motors, also
advanced substiiitially.

With a declined increase In business
today's stock market drifted almle.sgly
for the greater part of the session,
making partial recoveries at the close.
Renewed prt;jsure upon Steel and an

abrupt advaiico in Union Pacific in-
dicated the ureven tone of the late
dealings, 'i'he 'losing wa.s irregular.

Chleago Livestoek.
Chicago, Jan. 25.—Big receipts here

today forced }iog prices down. East-
ern demand formed a proii for the cat-
tle market. Sheep and lambs proved
scarce.
Hogs—Receipts, 48,000; steady to 5c

lower; bulk, $6.70''a 6.95; light, $6.70®
7.15; mixed, $6.55 (Jt 6.95; heavv, $6.35

@

6.85; rough, ?6.35<^6.50; pigs. $5.40®
7.05.
Cattle—Receipts, 16,000; firm; native

steers, $5.60 St 9.25; western, $5. 10 *& 7.50;
cows and heifers, $3.25''/ 8.00; calves,
$7.25@10.50.
Sheep— Receipts, 15,000

sheep, $5.75'ft 6.50; yearlingg,
7.50; lambs, $7.00'?i 8.50.

strong;
$6.75 @

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 2,".. — Huttcr — Firm ; ret-elpts. 6.703

tubs; creamery extras. oO'.ic; extra firsts, 26^29'ic;
firsts, 27(0 28Hc; se<'Oiuls, 23io26c.

(.rhease—Steady ; dai-.ies, H'sSU^c; twins, M\i@
It^c; Americans, H\ii(ali\>.-; luuj boras, H\i(&
14\c.

l!4ggs—Kasy; receipts, 4,647 cases; at mark, cases

included. 25fe32c; flrsU, oOtjjSlc; extra firsts, 31>»

(a 32c.

Potatoes— T'nsettled : receipt?, 40 cars; Michigan
and Wiiionsin re<l. 37C«40c: i!i. wlJte. ;^8i'M3c.

I'ouluy—.\Uve higher; iHirings. young stocks, 13'.4

(ai4c; fu-,vk. U\ic

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

Xew York Cotton.
Nev,- York, Jan. 25.

—

("otlon:
tures closed steadv. March,
May, 8.81; Julv, 9.01; August,
October, 9.21; December, 9.34.

Fu-
8.51c;
9.08;

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Chailes B. Lewis A Co.

STOCKS

—

|Hlgh| Low ICloso

near
bid-

.»1.40-Si

. 1.40S

. i.'is'i

. l.^^8•fc

. 1.3ft<4

l.38»4
1.39

. 1.37»»

, 1.S4
i.ni'i,

l.:(2>i

l..'<4%

i8\i

,:!4'i

36

37

cur.

ciir.

car.

ca.i".

car.

N...

No.

No.

Ni.-.

r.ii

wliiie

ir'ade

2 cars, yellow

2 cars. No. 4 ;, ellow .

1 e*i. No. 4 yellow

2 caw. No. 4 yellow

2 car.s. No. 4 yellow

1 car. N... 4 misevl

1 >ar

. 2 ca I s

. 1 car
rvp, J cars and 2 part cars.

rve. 1 car

flax, fart car

fia'T. :; cars

flax, lar' ''.ir

:i.-,^

36 ''s

:'.4

30
:',i^

38
r,3

r.3>i
-.1

49 '4

49

l.-SO'i

1.47

l.44'i
1 . :;y

..-.4

.54

..53

.nt'i

..-.I'i

.-AM

.r.4

..-.9

..".3'

4

.52

.51'i

.53

..•S2'-.

.72-,

.72S

.71-i

.72>4

.7iSi

.71'*

.74

l.lft

1.18
i.ni

l.»2

I.'jO

CHICAGO MARKET.

Scarcity of Offerings of Wheat and

Advance in Liverpool Boost Prices.

Chicago. Jan. 25.—Scarcity of offer-
ings here and a continuing advance at
Liverpool lifted the wheat market to-

day to new high war levels. Rural
domestic holders were said to be let-

go of hardly anything and there
were reports of further storm in Ar-
gentina, indicating additional delays in

the crop movement from that country.
After opening Uc to I'sc higlter the
market here continued to climb. May
touching $1.46 as against $1.45^, the
previous top record since the beginning
of I'lie \^ar.
A big decrease in the visible supply

led afterward to gr»ater gains. The
close was unsettled at '.'ililUo net
advance.
Corn developed strength with wheat.

I
The majority of commission houses
v.ere on the buying side, and some of
the leading professional speculators
were also buyers. The opening, which

off to >sc up, wa.s

Wheat, 1

together
43.000 bu;

,051,-
they
oats,

gradual upturn all
ranged from '^c
followed by a
around. 1

<.'<jld weather and heavy feeding kept I

the market tending upward. The close!
was steady, U to %@^,-2C above

MARKET GOSSIP.
W'he

epolis
gated

-at stock.<i in Duluth and Minne-
elevators as on Jan. :i3 aggre-
26.958,000 bu against 33.901,000

bu \as\. vear. Supplies at Duluth were
9,410,000 bu, against 14.124,000 bu last
year, rind at Minneapolis they were
17,548.000 bu. compared with 19,777.000
bu a year ago.

* • *

Flaxseed stocks at l)uluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as i-n .Taii. 23 were

Saturday night.
' Firmness characterized the oats mar-
ket from the outset. There were ad-
vices of a fresh reduction in the esti-
mated surplus of Argentina.
Pro\isions sho^ved but little response

to the grain bulge. The reason ap-
peared to be the weakness of the hog

575 000 I
market.

I
Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.44 T4 g 1.47; No.

2 hard. $1.44T8 -fi 1.47.

(\,rn—No. 4 yellow, 71® 72 ',4 c; No.
4 white, 71(S^72Uc.

()at.*5—No. 3 white, 54'?i55c; No. 4

bu; last year

Cars of wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Chicago . .

.

Kan.'^as C

St. Louis
ty
bu

Cars of linseed

Duluth ..

Minne.apol
Winnipeg

received:
Yesterday.

68
,

556
130
45

147
138,000

received:
Yesterday.

12
13 41

8

Tear
Ago.

26
493
87
37

133
126,000

Tear
Ago.

5
26
10

Anial. Copper ,

.A.ni. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., coin
Am. Can., pfd
Am. Beet .'^uga:•

Am. Hide & Leather..
Am. Hide A: Leth, pfd.
Am. Car Fouiulrj . . . .

Am. ."^melting
Am. .<ugar ....
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen pfd
Anaconda Copper. . .

.

-\tchison
H. it O. com ,

R. R. T
Betiilehem Steel . . ; .

.

do pfd
<'anadian Pacittc. . . .

.

Ches. & Ohio . :.

.

Crl. Gt. West. com...
Chi.. Mil. <te Si. P

]
Col. Fuel & lion
D. & R. f,

! D. & n. G., pfd
I
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
tJeneral Elei-trij
c.reat Northern pfd. .

Great Northern Ore . ,

Illinois Central
K. C. Southern
Central Leather
H. R
L. & N
Missouri Ph< iflc ....
M. K. ifC: T.. com
M. K. iS-. T., pfd
Nor. Pacific
National Biscuin . .

Northwestern ...
N. Y. t'entral
N. Y., N. H. & N. U.
Pennsylvania R. R.
Reading
Republic Steel . . .

Rock Island ....
do pfd

Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway .

Texas Oil Co ,

T'nion Pacific, pfd.,
U. S. Rubber
U. S. vSteel ,

U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Coppi^r
Western I'nion
Lehigh Valley

I

57»'2]

120»i|
i
301^1

I. . . .

! 34

I 47 '.it

i
63..!

1107 '4 I

1230^
I. !
95 Vi

73 »4

87%
49 'i

10334
165
46
12 '4 I

92'i.|
26

I

7 '2
12%
22 "s

36%

iieii
34

109
23'^
35

56 '/z! 56 24

120^1120%
29% 29 »4

95 ?4

33% 331/2

5
24 >4

47V2
62'..,

107
230 H
79U
27%
95 1^
73^4
87%
18 f;,

103 '4

164%
4 5'%
12

47'^i
62

106
230i/(.

27 5,i

Duluth.
flR.APES—

l»runi Kmperors. keg
Ci.nilchon l!rai)e'i. Unini .'

.Malaga <;rapt.>,. Jieg

CAI.lFOltNlA riilJTS—
Pears. Winter .Nelli*. 1jo.\

Pea:s, D'Anjou. X Fancy, box
>rrscKM.A.Nj:otri fui its—

rranlicrrlcs, lladger Brand, bbl
Cranberrln, Kox Hra'Ai. \AjI

t'rai:biirie«, I>aporal(-il, (36 I'ligs), caiton.
Pines, Us. (laie, Ji.ou; U6s-3(H, crate
Pine i'Ayeuuo, His, fxate
( a.saha .Melons, crate
l''omegrAi..itef. crate
Straw tx'.-.-ies, rioijda. (luait

Persiinini.ns. box
CitAPK FKllT—

India Itiver, .-Vtwood. €4'^, SCs. box
India ISivir, Nye Hrand, 04s. 80s, bos
Swastika. ,"i4s-f)6«, box

,

.S«at;tlka. 3(;s-4Cs, box
oka.m:i:.'s—

t •?»

95 '/4
i

73
I

871^1
48 ',8

I

103'/*!
«:164'4;

I 45'4I
12
91%
26

isn-

2.-i(i-2S8

$0 . Ij

17S

Jl'.25

3.10
2.80

;'.oi>s

J4.::5

4.00

13 ',i

.:106''8

I
. . . -.

.

.; 92 ',i

.
B414

.!l07%

1 ".s

12^'2

22V2
86 '4

lie"
32%

109
23»4

11^4

10514
130%

9184
5414

92 I4

26
7%
12%
22%
36'/^

144',{>

lie's
1
33'*

|109
I

23'/4

34^4
97

120
13
13
32
105%
130%
128
92
54 '4

$3.50;

1-ii. Key.

$1.4S
1.4.')

1.73
1.50
1.75
2.00
1.65

1511,4 149% 150 i/i

21 21 21
%
1%

87 % 86% 86%
17% 17Vi, 17%

135 '41 1341/2 1351/4
121 \i 12034 121%
57% 57 '4 5714
62',ij 50% 51
108 '/H 10734 108
54% 53:^4 54%
62 84 62 62%

138 130% 138

white, 53'ifi 54'4c.
Rye, No. 3, $1.22 ';

timothy, $6.00(S7.60
15.00.

Pork, $16.87(518.32
$9.25'5ri'10.12.

Katige of prices, coarse grains

barley,
clover.

74 f? 82c:
1 12.50 ii;

lard, $10.62; ribs.

sj *

Foreign closing cables: Liv^pool

—

Wheat, not quoted- corn, %d higher.
Paris-—Wheat, unchanged; flour, un-
changed.

!> * *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1

northern, 7: No. northern. 28; No. 3. 17;

No. 4. 2; durum. 9; mixed, 5: total

wheat, 68, last year. 26; flax, 12, last
year, 5; corn, 68, last year, 6; oats,

23, last year, 5; rye, 6, last year, none;
barley, 8. last year, none; total of all

grains, 185. last year, 41; on track, 216.
• * *

Harry H. Dinham, secretary of the
Duluth Shipping company, returned to-
day from Detroit, where he attended
the rnnual meeting of the Lake Car-

et;m—
May . .

.

July ...

Oats-
May ...

July ...

Open.

.7'J«ii-'.

.54H-'.

High.

.80'i

.81',4

.55

I-ow.

.7fl'4

.80?i

'A\!.

BOSTON STOCKS.
Reported bj- P.iii:e. Wetbcr i. Co.

STtJCKS
Close.

.80%-\b
I

Adventure

I
Bid.

I
Asked

•.7';b

W'4b

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Zinc

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 25.—Wheat
higher early; receipts, 556 cars, com-
pared with 493 a vear ago.
Wheat—May opened $1.38 %@ 1.39;

high. $1.39%: low. $1.38 1.2 ; closed
$1.39% T/ 1.39% to $1.39%. July opened
$1.36%: high. $1.36%: low. $1.36; closed
$1.36 bid. Cash No. 1 hard. $1.4
1 northern. $1.38 '4 ©1.43 % ; to
S1.38%Ti 1.43%; No. 2 northern.

No.
arrive,
$1.35%

tilAl-U; No. 3 wheat. $1.31% ((t 1.39%.
No. 3 yellow corn. 70%® 71c; No. 3

white oats, 52%® 53 ',4c; flax, $1.90'*'??
1.93'4.
Flour unchanged; shipments, 65.200

bbl.
J?arley. 69 @ 75c; rye. $1.20 '51.21:

bran, $23.50.

T.lverpool <iraiii.

I.,iverpool, Jan. 25.—Wheat
1 Manitoba, 12s 4d: No. 12s

-Spot No.
3d; No. 2

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOO-LARSON

eOMFANY, Inc.
Epeclal attention cl^^n to ea«h

grains. We give all ahipmants our
personal attention.

DrLUTH. mWlVBAPOLIt.

Chas. E. Lewis & Co.
204 Board of Trade, Dulutli.

JOS. F. McCarthy, Mgr.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

MEMBERS
Xev, York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exclianpe.
Minneapolis Stock Exchange.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange.

hard winter, lis 11 %d. Futures nom-
inal.
Corn—Spot American mixed new, 7s

8'2d; old, 7s 10'i;d; February, 7s 4V4d;
March, 7s 5'4d.
Flour—Winter patents, 45s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £2,

16s'(xr4, 5a.

St. L.oui8 Wheat.
At St. Louis, May wheat closed

$1.43% and July at $1.23%.
at

KanKaxi City Hlieat.
At Kansas City, May wheat opi'^ned

at $1.37% and closed at $1.38 'i. July
wheat
$1.21.

opened at $1. and closed at

New
$1.53'*

Xew
York,
July,

Aork
,Ian.

$1.33%,

Wheat.
25.—Wheat—May,

ANDALL, pEE &
lELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

—SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER wCJb

(Established 1S55.)

GRAIN COIVTMiSSiON
MINNBLUPOLilS. DULUTM.

Ahmeek
Allouez .

American
Arcadian
Arizona t'omniercial
lUitte & Ballaklava.
PMitte & Superu r . .

.

'Calumet &: Aris;ona.
Calumet & Hec a .

.

Centennial

i

<'hief Cons
Chino

' Cooper Range
Daly West
East Rutte
Franklin
Goldfield Oons
ijranb.v
(ireene-Cananea ....

Hancock Cons
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale

i Keweenaw
Lake Copper

I Mass Cons
I Ma.\ flower
Mia nil Copper

! Michigan
Mohav k

I

Neviida Cons.
' North Lake
Nipisslng

I

North Butte
|()ld Colony
!<")ld Dominion
Osceola
iQuincy
iRav Consolidate! ...

Santa Fe
."Shannon
Shattuck
iShoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper

,
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
V. S. Mining
U. S. Mining pfd ...

Utah Consolidated . . .

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

27%
1

240
36 ',4

19%
6%
4%

2 1-16
44
64%

366
1 15

82c
35%
82
1%
8%
AV2
1%
62%
2(
11
18%
2%

18
•> l-C
*" /(*

6%
3%
4%

18
60c
50%
12%
1

1 5 '2

22%
3%

42
65
51

'VA
4%

23
55i,i

1%
25
27
2%

21c
119
21
38'/i

9%
1%
1%

35

London.
London
Jan. 2o.-

Money.
-Bar silver.

28
1%

350
37
19%
6
4%
2%

44 '4
56

375
15%
87c
36
3214
2

9
5
1%
63%
24%
11%
19
2%

19
3
6%
4
5
18%
90c
51
13
1%
6%

23
4'4

44
67
62
17%
1%
5
23%
56 •

1%
26
27%
3

22c
119',i
21%
39
10
1 %•

2

3S

;> '» it,

per oz. Money, I per cent,
rate.s—Short bills, 1%<§1%
three months, 1%@'1 13-16.

id
Discount
per cent;

Kx. Icy. 96-112 liC
.Vave).s $2.7.j $3.00

K\. Choice
N.:>»Is .... 2.60 2.80 .•?.00

Siiaj) Ituy 2.::0 2..^i) 2.65
I'aiiiy fioriil.T Taiigerines. liox

l-'aiiiy llnrhl:; Tjiigeiines. stia;). ...

I-KMON.S - 270s
Ia'oioiis, Fancy Ci.llfunih, bo.xJ4.()0
Kx. Choice California, bi x 3.75
Lime'', fancy, box
H.\.\.A.\AS—

r.aimnas. Fancy T.imon. Ih

B.\UUKI. .'\PI'[,KS—
nalilwiii.x. liiisset^. Uoxbury. ^bl
Uiis.set.s. Cohleti. York Iiijpcrial. bbl.
Spie«. .\ew York. \>b\

lieu I>a\is, (Jaiiox, bbl., F,x. I-Vr.,

C!:.,l(e

.Spltzeiilinrg, Ijbl

Wlue Salis. bbl

Ulacli Sap«. Ibl

BLick Twig, hbl

BOX .M'f'lJ-.a— Cliclie.

Ilea Davis
(Jai'.o

Wine Sai>s

Sta>ineii \A'ine Saps
Jonatlian
Delicious

Homiiii Btaiily $1.15
GKKK-N VK(jKT.\Bl,ES—

Beans, Green, hanipe."

Bed s. (loj;

Dcels, liatniKr

Brussels Sprout."!, box
Catibage. New. crafe
Cariots. .Soutlierii. doz
CiiuUfl'jwer. California. $3.5o: Chicago, bbl.,

Cclen", Cabbiige, 1I>.. -Sc; crate

Celery. .Nfihvaukee, cratf. $a.75; dozen
Ciiiunil'Cr.s. ll(.th'juse, l-jr. Fey., dozen
Cluri«. U)3t

KgB Plaiit, irate

French Fndive, lb., 37c; bbl

I.ettuce, l^af, 3 ilo/.en, liox

Head l-ettinc, liauiP" r, $2.40; bbl

Ile.td l.etluce, crate

Letlis, binich

Ktiinunats, Quart
Mint, di'ien

.Nhnlirion:.'!. lb

Oyster Plait, uo/,en

Peppers, (Jiee'i. bskt.. >iT,c; crate

Parsley, lldthnu-e, dor/m
Hadltlic?, Hothouse, bunches, dozen, 50c;

.Sout hern, doxen
Khubaib, dozen
P.cti Cabbage, lb

.Shallot."!, dozen
S;jinaih, IwUt

TomatiKS, Ki. Fancy, Hothouse, basket

Tomatoes, ('\ibaM, b^kt., 8Ce; crate

Turnips, dozen
Water Cress, dozen
VKCl TABI.liS—

Cfleiy r.odt. dozen

B»ga.s. Tub, 11.75; cwt
Betis, cnt
Carrot'. Tub. $l.r,0; cwt

,

Sijiiash, cwt
Pa'Miip-;, 'I'tib, $!.50: cwt

: Onious, Kancy 'Vellow, Iiid.. cwt
Onlirns, Fancy l!e«l. Iiid.. cwt

'onions, Kan<-y Cab. .\us. Browns, CTt ,

I

Onion-s. Spanish. (TKie
,

I
Cabbage. Minn., cwt

I

Peas, Idled. Ini

I I.iiiia He.ins, liiip;'i1fd. pound
I
lIor«;eradlsh. lb.. 12c. bbl

,

I
NavT Beans, bu
rOT.^TOK.S—

I

Minn. Stock. i;x. Fey., Burbanks, per bu
I Sweet Pota:nes. N. J.. hamf>er

I

Minnesota Pctatof^, ClioK'e Stuck, bu

I

cH>;i-isi:—

1 Block Swiss, lb
' Brick, lialf ca-e, lb

TMins. Wiscoiishi. lb

I Tnln;-, New York Stale, lb

I

Young .4intrlca<i. lb

I.iuibu: ger. lb

j

KGOS—
I

Fresh, dozen

j

Storage Kggs, dozen ....

Clicck<, doz

I

Bi:i-ri;K—
Jars

!
Prints, lb

Tub. lb

First creamery
Iiultiilion creamery

Dairy, lb

Mi;.\rs—
Beef. nalhP ste*r«, lb . .

.

Beef, heifers, lb

Mutton, per lb

; Pork Loins, per lb

j
Veal, per lb

I Larub.-, per lb

t I.IVi: POCLTKV—
'Spring'. Ill

j
liens, hea\y. lb "

Hens, llglit, lb

(
Cocks, lb

Ducks, lb

(jcese

: Turkeys 13®
I

FKOZf.N POtLTHY—
1 lltns. heavy 17®
j

Broilers

j

Friers

I

Roasters

t
Hens, light

Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys 19®
HAY—

Choice timothy. r*r ton ..

..$n..';o

.. 4.2,-

.. 6.50

r. 2.25
.. 3.00

.. 7.00

.. 9.00

.. 2.75

.. 4.25

.. 5.23

.. 2.73

.. 3.00

.. .60

.. 3.75

.. 3.00

.. 2.,S5

.. 2.85

.. 2.75

200-216
$3.40

3.25
2.80

.. S.OO

. . 5.7")

:;kos

$4.00
:(.75

. . 2.00

.. .04

. 3.00
. ::.25

. 3.50

. 3.00
. 3.75
. 3.50

. 3.50

. 3.50
Stand.

J1.35
i.;:5

i.co
1 . ;;5

1.60
1.85
1.50

4.25
.65

1.75
.20

5 . 50

.00

5.25

3.75
.35

2.00
.85

5.50
4.25
1.23
5.50
4.25
.45

.16

2.00
.75

.85

S.50
.40

.75

.00

.06

.70

1.!'0

3.00

6.00
.60

.40

.70

1.00

.1.50

1.50
1.73
1.85
2.10
2.10
2.10
1.75
1.50
1.80
.08<;

.40®

.26®

.13®

,.24@

• nvi®

. . .o,s@

...11®

...11®

...12®

7.00
S.25

.50

2.50
.40

.17'^

.16

.15 ',4

.16H

.17

.18

.42

.30

.20

.34

.83

,32

.30

.26

.23

.12%
• U'-i
.10

.13

.13

.14

.15

.15

.10

.10

.14

.12

.IT

.18

.20

.18

.18

.15

.13

• i:

.15

.21

$13.00

New- "I'ork Money.
New York, Jan. 25.—Mercantile pa-

per, 3',a@4 percent. Sterling exchange,
firm; sixty-day bills, J4.8250; for cables,

No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.

No.

timothy, per

timothy, per

timothy, per ton .

.

niixed tiniotliy. per

mixed timet hy.

mixed Uir.othy,

pr.tirie. per ton

pralftc. per ton

ton 12.00(312.50
ton 10.00(S 11.00

i 8.00(31 0.00
ton 10.00(« 11.00

per

pev

ton

ton.

8.00^ p.Ofl

7.00® 8.00

10.f)0®11.00

.00® 8.50

No. 1 cT*<^n salted cowa axid fteers,

all weights
No. 1 green .salted bulls

Green salted and branded hU!e«. flat.

All No. 2 and butt branded hides, Ic
per itound less.

No. 1 green salted veal calf

No. 1 green salted, lone haired kip,

8 to 25 lbs T

No. 1 green salted real kip. 15 to 25
lbs

All No. 2 calf Bkliis, I'ic per pound
less.

Green salted de»ooiv>, each

Green salted horse hldea.,...

I)ry Hides-
Territory butchers, over 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, over 15 IIjb

Calf, under 6 lbs

Dry salted hides, all weights

Horse and mule hiiles

Tallow and Grease— Market weak.

No. 1 tallo-.T

No. 2 tallow

Wool market nominal. Demand fair.

Minnesota. Dakota, Wltcoiisln •i:d lew
Unwashed, inet'.lum, »i blood

rnwubhcd, coarse, % blocd

t'nwashetl, low, \i blood
Cnwashed, fine, medium. ^4 blood,
wool

T'nwasheU flue. % bloo-J

STEEL TRADE

ON THE BOOM
steel

the last few
manufactur-

optimlstic or-

.17^4

.13H

.12^

.19

.16

.17H

.75 .85
1.50 4.50

.20 .25

.13 .17

.20 .25

.13 .13

.73 1.50

.05 .054

.04 .C4»i

a.

.20 .22

.18 .50

.16 .18

.15 .18

.13 .15

ACTIVE MARKET
IN MINING STOCKS

Apart
sold off

sales, the
was strong

from l^utte & Superior, which
87 cents to $44 on realizing

market in mining
and fairly active at

metal sold up to 14 14

50
25
at
12,

today. Copper
cents a pound. Alaska (iold closed
cents up at $28.87; c\)pper Itange
cents off at $32.38; (.Jranby $1 up
$63; North Butte a shade up at $23
and Shattuck 50 cents up at $23. .

At Xew York, Amalgamated Copper
closed 25 cents off at $56.63; L'tah Cop-
per 25 cents off at $54.12, and Anaconda
a fraction off at $27.63.

* * *

Exports of copper for the week end-
ed Dec. 25, amounted to 3,942 tons, an»1
from Dec. 1, 16.973 tons.

* * *

At St. Louis spelter closed
and lead at $3.60.

* * «

Work has been resumed at both the
Inspiration and Miami mines.

* » *

In th« Boston curb list, as reported
to Paine, Webber <& t.'o., Calumet &
Corbin .sold at 19(tt20 cents; Jumbo
Extension at $1.43: Verde K.xtension at
$2.00'&2.06; First National Copper at
$1.25; Atlanta at 40 cents; Chief Con-
solidated at 82 cent,?: Davis-Daly at
$1, and Ohio t'opper at 12 cents.

at $6.95

GETS CONCESSION

IN FREIGHT RATE

Wa.shington, Jan. 25.—The inter-
state commerce commission today ap-
proved increased rates on coke In car
lots from St. Louis, Chicago, Milwau-
kee and other points over the Chicago
& Northwestern and other railroads to
points In Minnesota, Wisconsin, lown
and South Dakota. The new rates are i WEDDING

Substantial improvement In the
trade Is reported during
days, and expressions of
ers are generally on the
der.

Steel plants in the Pittsburg district
are estimated to be operating on a
basis of from 50 to 65 per cent of ca-
pacity, showing considerable gain in
the rate of production as compared
with ten days ago. Railroad buying is

developing, and the recent placing of
orders by the New York Central and
Pennsylvania systems is expected to
be followed by the passing out of con-
tracts by other roads that have had in-
Quirlcs In the market recently. Ship-
building has become an active feature
in the Eastern markets, the ordering

;

of materials for several steamers being
1 announced. Inquiries are still conting
I

forward and it is expected th^t order*
1
for thousands of tons of additional ste. 1

' plates and shapes will be placed
shortly.

Inerpanrd Oil Ontpntii.
An interesting feature reported of

late Is the making of preparations for
increased outputs by the oil companies'.
The booking of a large order by the
National Tube company for an oil line'
to run from tJklahome to th<> Culf of
Mexico, is reported. It will require 40,-
000 tons of steel. Pipe founders re-
port brisk buying by gas compani -s,
and others, according to the Iron Age.
The volume of that class of business is
said to be running much heavier than
its usual average at this season. The
Incr. ased business among cast-iron
pipe foundries is reported to be caus-
ing more activity in the lower grades
of pig iron In all sections of the coun-
try.

Judge Gnry OptlmiKtIc.
Judge CJary, chairman of the United

States .Steel corj)oration, is hopeful re-
the outlook for th,> steel trade,

and in fact all lines of business in this
country during the present year. At a
recent luncheon of tho New Y«rk Mer-
chants' association, he said:
"The year 1915 seems certain to be

much better for the business man than
1914, and we should do everything
practicable to evidence our faith in
future prosperity. There are dl-^tinct
signs of improvement. Sales In many
departments are slowly but steadily in-
creasing and this will probably extend
to others. The increase In exports Is

beginning to have an influence upon
domestic busln.^s. The numb, r of
travelers on trains, in hotels, shops and
other business places is growing
larger. The Inquiries for products in

many lines are becoming more fre-
quent. Sentiment In favor of better
times is pronounced. I.iet us hope that
nothing may Intervene to Interrupt or
retard this apparent progress toward
normal conditions. Your afTirmative
oction in the direction indicated will

add a note of encouragement to th©
general situation."

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.
(Divldeud IVo. 10.)

A dividend of fifty (50<) cents per
share on the capital stock of this com-
pany has been declared, payable Feb.
20, 1915, to stockholders of record £t
the close of business Jan. 30, 1916.
Transfer books will be close<l from
Feb. 1 to 5, 1915. both days Inclu.^iive.

NORMAN E. LAMOND.
Assistant Secretai y.

stocks
(

earding
Boston I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

6OLID GOLD WEDDINCJ AND EN-
GAGEMENT RINGS made and mount-
ed to order at Henricksen's.

from
than
slon held
rales from
to Duluth,
when more

5 cents to 25
the present

proposed
the same
Minn., to
than $1M5

cents per ton higher
rate. The commis-

Increased coke
points of origin
be unreasonable
a ton.

PICTURES are a specialty
with Christensen, 25 W. Superior St.

MONUMENTS.

I

Concerning the above decision. G.
Roy Hall, traffic commissioner of the
Duluth (Commercial club, said today
that while he cannot tell just what I FUNERAL
has been decided, owing to lack of de-
tail, the dispatch shows that Duluth
has gained a concession of 10 cents a
ton as between its rate and that of
the Twin Cities.
"The matter came up on a horizontal

raise in rates," said Mr. Hall today.
"We objected and < laimed that our
rates were high enough and thr.t there
was a discrimination of 40 cents
against us as compared with the rate
to the Twin cities. The rate to the
latter was at that time $1.60 and to
this point $2. The decision advances

rate 15 cents, while it advances
to the Twin Cities 25 cents a ton."

LAR(5d:sr stock of high-gradb
monuments In the Northwest; call
ana Inspect before buying else\^•!lero.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FLOWERS A SPECIALIT.
I>uluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

Deaths and Funerals
I

our
that

OBITUARY
Anne WlUtney, Said to have been

the oldest sculptor in this country,
died in Boston, Jan. 23, at the age of
93 years.

The Rev. J
mini,«ter and
grand lodge
dropped dead
III., Jan. 23.

, \\. llacklej. Methodist
former secretar.v of the
of Masons of Iowa.

at his home in La Salle.

.Tohn tf.

of parks,
buildings,
city hall.

O'l.eary, city commissio;ier
play grounds and ptibHc

died of heart trouble at the
St. I'aul, Jan. 23, aged 54.

George J. Bryan, 62, publisher, and
widely known as an aiithologist, died
suddenly In New York. Jan. 23, while
in the lobby of the Hotel Imperial.

NEHRING—The body of Joseph .\>h-
rlng, aged 39, who died Saturdav
night at .St. Mary's hospital, will bo
sent today from Grady & Horgan'.s
undertaking rooms to PToodwood
Minn., for burial. Mrs. Nehring, the
wjldow, will accompany the remains.

Mc<JUC;AN—Funeral services for Philip^
McGugan, aged 52, who died Thurs-
day at St. Mary's hospital, were held
this morning from the cathedral,
with interment In Calvary cemetery.

OLCOTT—The body of Henry D. OI-
cott, aged 77, who died Saturday aft-
ernoon at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. <;eorge W. French, 529 Six-
teenth avenue east, will be taki-n to
Albion, Mich., today for burial. Mr.
and Mrs. French will accompany th©
remains.

LO.N'G—The Infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs. F. M. Long, 110 East Sev.-nth
street, died yesterday afternoon.
Funeral services will be held thi»
afternoon from the residence.
Interment In Calvary cemeteiy

DOYLE—James Doyle, aged 60,
yesterday at St. Mary's hospital
a short Illness. Doyle formerl*
In Saginaw, Mich. "The body
sent from Grady & Horgan's

with

died
.after
Mved

will bo
under-

\^'III Intern Prize
Washington, Jan. 25.—

government has accepted
tive offered by the United
case of the prize collier
merly the British
has consented to her

Ship.
The r;erman
the alterna-
.States In the
K. D.-3, for-

collier Farn. and
internment for the

war.
Rico

with her crew, at San Juan. I'orto

prairie, per Un S.OO® 6.50]

COPPER IS IN

GOOD CONDITION

Copper manufacturers are gratified
over the putting through of sales of
the metal at the end of last week on a
basis of 14% cents a pound. It is said
that if the market remains at around
that figure over the next few weeks,
some of the smaller companies that
closed down last summer will resume
production, affording employment to a
large number of men in the aggregate.
Outside of increased operations for a

time at least at some of the mines of
the Anaconda Copper company, it is

said that the larger producers are like-
ly to continue to hf)ld down their out-
puts to a 60 per cent of capacity basis
till they can see daylight ahead. It is
realized that consumption Is still far
below normal and that any effort to
bring outputs up to what they were
before the outbreak of the war. would
result in demoralizing prices. Market

taking rooms to Menomonle, Wie.^
for burial this afternoon.

J<^)NES—Funeral services for Mrs, Isa-
belle Jone.si. aged 39. wife of W. E.
Jones, 229 West Fifth street, v.ill be
held from the residence of J. D.
Jones, 120 East Fourth street, and
from the cathedral, with interment
in Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Jones died
Sunday morning at St. Mary's hos-
pital. In addition to tht^ husband
Mrs. Jones is survived by four sons,
Ambrose. Ellsworth, Emmet atid
John, all of Duluth.

DEROCHE—Byron, age 5 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Deroche. 2704
West Fifth street, died Jan. 23 of
diphtheria. The funeral was held
Jan. 24 with Interment In Calvary.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the sickness and
"death of our beloved wife and moth-
er, Anna S.impson; also for the
beautiful floral offerings.
ANDREW SAMPSON and FAMILY.

MR. AND MRS. PETERSON AND
family, 1905 West Superior street,
wish to extend their heartfelt
thanks to the many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy in their recent bereave-
ment, also to the various orders for
their beautiful floral offerings.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Hans Hanson, frame dwell-
ing on the south side of
Eighth street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenua eaijt | ^eoo

tf

\
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WEST DULUTH
HERALD RR4KCH OrFlCF.S:

J. J. Moran. ai«H Wortfc C«^ntr«I Avrnai^, A.«vrrt1siB|E and Sirbiirriptloii*.
A. Jrnscn. riftj-aevenfh Aycnuf W>nt asd <irjiiid ATcmM*. OlatrtbuMkrn.

Heralds Weat Duiuth reipoi-ter may be reached nft«T
hour of Rolngr to press at C*alum«»t I'.'S-M .im/| Col, 247.

WET OR DRY

FOR PROCTOR?

Railroad Village May Vote

on Issue in

March.
Thf ciuestion of whether Proctor will

or will tiot go dry will be one of the
chief issues in the spring campalfrn
which will be In full svvinff next
monih in the vlllagre. A petition to
make local option a campaign Issue t.s

now belns: prepared by t<niperance peo-
ple of the community.
The village of Proctor has now only

two saloons. Until two y»a)\s aero there
Ilouri.siifcd live saloon.« in the viliaj?*-.
rJu.sine.K.s of the liQuor di.xpi-nsaries is
.said to have been falling^ oft rapidlv
owiuR to the dispU'a.sure with whii h
railro.id officials looked upon men who
visiitfd these places.

It is not expected that anv of the
<andidate.=» who v.ill run for office will
be plodued to one nMo or the other and
thf ii-mw is to be fought, say rei»idi>nls
of thf village, on its meriti^ only.

T^..- village will hold it.s election on
Marrli ri. At the election the voters

nl.-jo select a village president,
illagc trustees, a village re-
trea.Hurt?r and justice of the

club. 'I'-^-o .strong rinks h.ave been
formeo and expect to give inembers of
the N-w ]>uluth chib a hard battle. A
mer'tinc; f»f the club will be held to-
morrow evening at I>r. O. 8. Olsoti'." of-
fice at which plans for ftirther activi-
ties of the club will be taken up,

dies'atWginia.

Joseph Erickson, Former West Du-

iuthian, is Simimoned

.

Jofeph lOricUson, aged 'Ji3, former
r* .sid.nt of West I^iilufh, who for two
years has been residing at Virginia,
di. d at hi.'« home Friday afternoon. He
leave.s a widow and infant child and

that I'ncle Ham's navy is offering
wages and expense.s to r*<'ruits.

"All a-pplicants b»Mwe»*n 17 and 30

years of age," ."aid Mr. Coyle today,
"can secure good einploj-ment if they
can fulfill the requirements of the
navv The na\"v offers a man $60 worth
of clothes at the stall. Aft. r four
montl;.-< of training each rV emit is giv-
en ten days' furlough, if his. conduct
merits it, to vi.«it his family before be-
ing sent to sea. ili.^ railroad fare Is

paid and he is put to no expense. Medi-
cal examination for applicants is f r.

c

The -navy is offering much greater
inducements now than rv( r before and
the merit system is putting every man
in the nsL-rrr in a position to rise and
become an of f ic<.|i\

FOR SALt+HOUSES.
*".- ciT fC r." ft* <•. ft." ^v* fC" <t

THIS
X(.»"\V.

A 10-room 2-famil.v house near
Tenth avenii.? past" and Third
stre<l: full basement; modern
e.xcept '^'fiti J4i^ renting both
Hats, you carilTifefee this propertv

re pay for itself in year.-^, including
;.i insurance an(irtn£es.
Vi <)Nl«"^'» 3.800.
•A"- ?500 will swini^itj the rent will do

ADMTHHUU. WANTS
M MffiJI8

MONEY TO LOAI\l.

Will
three
corder
peace.

RRST GAME IN

INTER-GLOB EVENT

Curlers of Duiuth and Su-

perior Will Begin

Series.
game in the
win be play-
the "Western

The fir.5t inter-club
Manky-McLennan event
ed ttimorrow night at
Ourling club between the locals and
four rinks from Superior. A great
deal of interest is being centered in
the game, and it is expected that a
record crowd will turn out to wit-
ness the contest.
The .second game will be plaved at

isupenur. If both clubs get a game
the third will be played following
diawing as to the place. The
Her of two out of three games
play the Duiuth club for the
session of the trophy.

This evenin:; three"games have
scheduled in the Esteriv event,
games will be played between
aid and Mallory, It. F. Wade

25 CHOICE BUILDING

LOTS
$400 to $500 EACH
LocHtefl on D<idge street, n^ar

cur line. Very desirable locution
for medium-priced homes. All im-
proven>ents in. including si<lew.T.'ks

in front of same. Absolutely on
your own terms.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.

I*

Vhon •litS. ST;i,I.V\OOII BI.IH.

}(

•X'

li»H. the

C. I>

1»00
RAKOWRKT
201 E.xchange

& CO.,
mdg. #

^?\i;\i?.i^;.f.i^^*^--r«^^-^-;'^Aif-^^^^r.i5i'.ii*i-*^*

FOR SALE.

For sale at $3,500—427 Forty-second
avenue w<>st, *-room house; "could b»^
arrartged for Iwo-familv hfiuse; lot
3») by 100; m( dern except heat; rea-
sonable terms.

(820)—Sie F.nst Seventh street, two-
fimily 8-rooir,^iiouse; st<ne heat; lot
25 by 1«0; rents ?33 per month.
$3,000; easy terms.

JOSEPH ERICKSON.

a
Wir-
will
P03-

be. n
The

I»(>n-
and

Kriedler. and Jiidson and McDonald

WILLASKCltY

TOJHURRY WORK

Club mi Urge Council to

Begin Highland Subway
Construction.

AV'e«t

Sang,
will

com-

A committee consisting of the
"Duiuth Commercial club. David
W. H. Kilton and John J. Frey
meet this afternoon with the city
niissioners for the purpose of asking
the city to take some action regard-
ing the delay in construction of the
Highland subway. The committee will
al.-o request some action regarding
the ordering of a pavement on Oiiei^a
and Superior streets between Thirtieth
and Forty-sixth avenues west.
Members of the club are of the

opinion that if the Highland subwav is
delay.d much longer another vear
will pass before this improvement Is
begun. The members say that the Du-
iuth. Mi.-sabe <S- Northein railro.ad re-
fuses to build the subwav after the
opening of the spring traffic, and thiit
If the Work is to be done it will have
to he done during the time when tr;if-
fic is slack. The subway as well as
the grading of a short stretch of
Highland street is the only remaining
work to be completed in order to com-
plete the 'Setchell road between th"
city streets and the farming commun-
ity.
The committee will urge the im-

provement «»f the Sup'Tior-Oneotn
str. ets paving, setting forth that this
improvement was ordered nearly two
ye-irs ago and later abandoned. This
Improvement will be asked for in or-
der to give the city one well paved
street between the center of the city
and tilt western districts.

his p;irents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F.
IJrifiison of Xopeming, Minn. He also
leav, 3 live sisters and one brother.
Mr. i^rick.son was reared in this end

of the city. He went to Virginia to
lak" a position as pattern maker for a
foundiy company. The funeral will
be held at Virginia tomorrow after-
noon.

Railway Club at Proctor.

Th • first m.eting of the year for the
Missab • Railway club of Proctor will
be held this evening at the Proctor Y.
M. C. A. "The Purchasing of Materi-
als and Supplies" will be the subject
of a naper to b^» r.ad by H. (ireentield,

chief" <lerk of the purchasing depart-
ment. The program will also Include
musical numbers by local and Duiuth
talent. C". W. Seddon. newly elected
president of the club will preside-.

Bible Class Banquet.

The Adult BibJe class of • the West-
minster Presbyterian church, Fifty-
eighth avenue west and Kamsry street,

will hold a banquet this evening in the
church club rooms. It will be held as
the result of a membe?-ship contest be-
twed the young nun and young wom-
en of the class in which the former
won out. A program of informal talks

.•>nd nuisic is planned.

Will instalf Oflicers.

Installation ceremonies will be held

this evening by Non-Kxcelled home-
elead No. 4276. and Duiuth homestead,
No. 3iai. Brotherhcod of Ameriean
Yeomen at the Moose hall. Central
av,nue ' and Ramsey street
Murphy, state manager will

charge of the ceremony.

.1.

be
H,
in

West Duiuth Briefs.

Miss Mary I.,. Danu's. 821 North Fif-

I ty-seventh avenue west, left this nmrn-
i ing for Port Arthur, Tex., where she
' was <alled on account of the serious
• illness of her brother, D. H. Barnes.

i

Miss Barnes will be away for

I
weeks.
Joseph Peterson, who was arrested

ISiiturday on a charge of assault, was
senteneed to thirty days at the city

land county workhouse by Judge Lan-
i
ners this morniny. Peterson is said to

ihave assaulted his wife.
I The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-
i bui V Methodist church will be enter-

j
taiiied Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. 11. Donald, 608 North

I Cenlrnl avenue.
' "^'atch repairing. Hurst. West Duiuth.
I The social circle of the Ladies' Aid
Socielv of the Westminster Presbyter-
ian church will be entertained Thur.s-
dav evening at the home <>T Mrs. K. W.
F. Tloerner. All North Central avenue.
A musical program will feature tl>^

entertainment.
Dr. D. K. Seashore. 702 North Fifty-

seventh avenue west, has returned
from a visit to relatives in Southern
Indiana.

R. Oranquist, electrician. 304 Central.

Kie E«si Siirjerlcr street, mnderu 10-foom lioiu'.

I'cui-rooai flau in WiclauJ Ihils, licatcil, $1'

per mojitlu

4.323 Gllliit street. 7-room house, newly decorated

throuc'ioi't. S18-

1411 l.<;iiiin:i read. 7 room liouse, bath. sta. elec-

tric light, furnace heat. nev.iy decoiuted

throuc'.i'U*. i"^'' aarage on same property, $7

a raon'li ei'.ra.

021 K"a»t Itrit street, 8-rrK^m house, bath, gas.

electric liali'. furnace heat. $;;".

11 West Sccciid street, tt-n^nm hn'ise. bath. gas.

furita<'e h«.-it. fine cotiuitioii. $4.'/ per inotitb.

>;i> 11U7 Fifty-flrst archue ea&i. i-room house,

$14.

Nc. (".1 Hist Fourth atreel. 7-rocm flat. <15.

StH'e at No. li>7 Sect^i.d a\nii!e *ve^t. %"<).

117 TViiih *veiMii- eartt. rtrim flat. Iiadi, gas.

el«:..tr;c liglit, sltaui lie;ii, $;':>; vacant Veh. 1.

HGOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

LKUAL. NOTlCfc:S.

W. D. i^DSO.V AND THOMA.S A. CALL
do hereby certify that the said W. D.
l^dson is president and the said Thoiuaa
A. (Jail is secretary of the Combina-
tion Iron Compnny. a Minnesota <or-
poration; that on the llth day of
Januar.v, 3H15. at the annual meetinj;
of the stockholders of said corporation
held at the general office of said com-
pany in Duiuth, Minnesota, pursuant
to due notice given, as required by the
by-laws of said corporation, at which
meeting a majority of the capital stock
of raid corporation issued and out-
standing were represented in person,
the following resolution was ado])ted
by the unanlmotis vote of all the stoclt
so represented at said meeting as afore-
sand, to-wit:
"That the first paragraph of Article

6 of the articles of incorporation of
said company be and hereby is amend-
ed to read as follows:
The government of this corporation

and the management of its aflairs sha^Jl
be vested in a board of live directors, '

who shall be elected annually by the 1

stockholders at a stockholders antnial
|

meeting, which shf<ll be held at the]
Company's office at iJttluth, Minnesota,!
at ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

jsecond Monday of Jtmuary in each

'

year."
IN TESTIMONY WHKREOF the saidi

corporation has caused thest; prc-ientsl
to be e.vecut-d in its corporate name i

by its i>resident and its secretary, audi
its corporate seal to be hereunto!
affixed this ISth day of January, i;J15

W. D. LDSON.
IMesident.

THOMA.S

50 by 140-foot lot at Kenwood,
4-rooin house vsith basenunt;
barn and chl;ken house, good
water, telephone and electric
available. I'rice $L100; terms.

with
t'Iso
well
light

suit your convenience,
at Ninth street and i

We will build tt

See our sign
Thirteenth avenue east. Stre' t car,
sewer, water, gas and electric light
service. Terni.9, 10 per cent cash and
1 per cent per month.

510-$15-$20-5J5-$.''.0-$40-|50
LOANED TO ANYONE

On furniture, piano, etc., or hold-
ing a steady position, at rates
honest people are willing to pay.
No Tiujney taken out in advance.
See U.S rirst avd get a square deal.
Money iji .vour'^hands in few hours'
time. liOW rates. Easy payments.

Dl'LUTH LOAN (^OMPAXY.
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. .St.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evcniufs.

This directory is intended for t/ie ccnvcnicnce of any-
one desiring something a Utile i iii of ifu cniinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The ftmis repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and
will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction isguaianicedby every adverliser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHO.NE!
SEE IT IX THE hf:k.\i>d i:\t:ky d.vt.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Only Owing One Place.
Let Us Pay All Your Bllla.

LOWEST TERMS—E.VSY PAYMENTS.
Borrow $10.00, j ou pay back Jll.Ol).
Barrow $20.00, you pay back $21.75.
Borrow 130.00, you pay back $32.60.

(^>thcr amounts in proportion.
DLLl'TH FINANCE COMPANY,

301 Palladio Building.
Open every day until 6:30; Wed'day &
Saturday eve'gs until » o'clock. Phones.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 41S
East Superior street. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANTS.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counseiiors and Systemizers,

':00-701 Alworth Bldg
Phones, Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Fjrscll do your LTHOLSTERINO,
SS4 E. Superior street. Both phones.

^ FLORIST AND NURShRYWJMN.

ARCADE I'TLOWER SHOP, HO WEST
Superior etreoL. Cut flowers, funeral
designs; decorations.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 "rorrey Bids.

Mod< rn
Price

FOR SALE.

6-room bu'igah^w
$4,(»00, with terms

at
to

Lakeside,
suit.

A two-nat building
street, rents fjr $50
$4,60(»; ?J00
^^ill handle.

on
per

East
month.

Third
Price

cash and ?30 per month

A\'

'ug
pay

e will build yoti a house
to your o\\a plans and
for it like rent.

A. F. ivJ'.i:A<.;El^,
406-7 Torrey Building.

accord-
let you

FOR .SALE—NINE -HOO.M HOUSE ON
Sixth street, above Portland square;
modern in eVery respect, except
heat; full bafi^fncnt, stone founda-
tion; price $3,50p, nionihli payments.
Call Calumet .l^pt..

BAR<:.\1.V—SIX -ROHM
W»*it end, block from
C lt8i', H.-rald.

FOR fJAIvE —
hotise. big lot.
seluiol. Writ"

manner aforesaid; piaintiffs will apply
to the Court for the belief demanded in
the complaint.
BALDWIN. BALLlWfN & HOLMES,

Suite 000 Alwbrlh r.uilding,
I>nluih, Minnesota,

Attorneys for IMai miff.
P. H., Jan. 25, F»b. 1, 8, 1915.

(Corporate Seal,
pnny, Duiuth,

In I'resence of:
F. M. McKAA'.
Li:o A. BALL.

Provid'
Minn.)

A. GALL.
Secretary,

lit Iron (^oin-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loui.s—ss.
On this 13th day of Januarj', 1915,

before me, a Notary I'ublie within atid
for said county, personally appeared
W. D. Edson and Thomas A. Gall, to
me personally known, who, being each
by me duly sworn, did sa.v that they are
respectively tlie president .and secretary
of the Combination Iron Company, tf-.e

corporation ab.ive named, and that the
seal affixed thereto is the corporate

several
| seal of said corporation, ajid they
acknowledge that the.v executed the
foregoing instrument as their free act
and deed, and as the free act and deed
of said corporatif)n.

LEO A. BALL,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires June 11, DUG.

ORDITR TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Miniiesotn,
Coi:nty of ;-Jt. Ijouis—S3.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Instate of Simon Samuel Altschul,
Decedent.
The petition ff Frances Altschul, as

representative of the abtr\ e named de-
cedent, together with her final account
of the administratitm of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among othe;' things, that she
h;is full.v administered said estate, and
prajing thnt said final a<'count of said
administration be examined, adjusted
aiul allowed by the Court, and that
the Court make and enter its final de-
cree of distribution of the residue of
the estate of said decadent to the per-
.sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representative and the
sureties on her bond. It is tudered.
That said petiticui be heatd ajid .said
final itocount oaiuined, ad.iusted, and
if correct, allowed by th«- Court, at the
Probat-:' Court Rooms in ihe t'ourt
house, in the City of Duiuth In said
County, on Morida.v, the loth day of
February, 1915, at ten <tclock A. M..
and all person;! interested In said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show lause. if anA- there be,
why said petition sluuild not be grant-
ed. Ordered fuithei-, That this order
be served by publication in The Du-
iuth Heiald, according- to law.
Dated at Duiuth, Minn,, January

2Jnd. 1915.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest:

A. R. MORTON'. Clerk of Probate.
Peal. Probate CI., St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Jan. 25. Feb. 1, 8, 1915.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Loans from $10 up on furniture,

jLicensed by the city of Duiuth. Rates
comply \vith Minnesota laws. Consult]
tis before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

MON KY TO LOAN—HUNTERS—V.'E
loan money on ritles, siiotguns, re-
volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co.. 1'2

West Superior .street.

WE LOAN ON ALiT'kINDS OF I'ER-
sotial security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duiuth Mortgage Loan Co., AV.
Horkan. New 1698-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, furs, watches, all goods of
value; $1 to $1,000; lowest rates in
city. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Sup. St.

RElU^SJ[ORESj^FFICES
FOlt RENT—LARtJE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 Wost Superior
street, over Lei.'ser's; very desirable
business location; rent moderate. N.
J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

!••< »R RENT—VERY DESIRABLE LO-
cation, between Third and Fourth
avenue west on Superior street, for
rent Feb. 1 ; rea.sonable. Apply Dr.
Greer, 315 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — STORE. 1909 WEST .Si:-
perior street; best btisiness block in
West end; oijeniug for any kind of
business. Bloom &; Co., 102 West
First street.

FOR RENT — FLOOR SPACE, SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company,
130-132 %Vest Michigan street.

FORSALE—REAL ESTATE
F<»R SALIO — FINE RESI DE.VCE LOT,

50 by 160 feet, in the city of Linn-
haven on beautiful .*<t. Andrews bay,
Florida; also five acr'S near city of
Liniihuven and a share of capital
stock; price $500. Address Mrs. Ella
K. Dings, Modisto, Cal.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE — HOUSES, FLATS,~LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213--'H-215 Providence buildln.g.

CARPHNTtR HtPAiR WURK.

WORis. NEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son, 20d-li Lake avenue N. Z^utth
1330-X or Park ^7; Melrose 1753.

FIRST-CLASS
£ouablti. A.

WORK;
S. I'age.

PRICES
Lincoln

REA-
186-D.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANINGCo]
11*08 West Michigan St. Both phones.

Duiuth Floral Co.,
flowers; funeral

wholesale retail cut
d-^signs. 121 W. Sup.

tNTtRIOR DECOhATORS.

Jonnson & Simonson, 325 East Superior
street. Melrose 4315: Grand 2261-Y.

"~~M U SICAL INS T R u i« L N i S

.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairlnif,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

BOSTON MUSIC CO., MUSICAL MER-
cliandise, 18 Lake avenue north.

CARfitKAb AND ^uuA^^.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, koaaKs anu camera £>uppiis^.

CHiflfinEY SWtLP.

Ed McCarthy, chlmnoy sweep and fur-
nace cleaning. Lakeside 46-L.

PAlNtlNbi AtlU UttOKAiiNli.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATINQ
See Youngdahl & Diers, 223 W. Sec-
ond St. Grand 1127-X ; Melrose 5128.

nrt LUVtKirtu.

PIPE C0VF:RING our
mates. Mel. 431t»;
A'touern Insulating c:

specialty; estl-
tirand 226 t-i'.
Roonng Co.

Knudson, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire headquarters. I'hone 46.

fAitllilS.

UARU tNUhAVINti ANU STAMr'S.

Consolidated Stamp & I'rintlng Co.,
Barker ic Urr. ITops., 14 4th Ave. W.

All about patents; consultation free,
S. Geo. Stevens, • 16 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

f'LUMtttNG.

CIVIL ENUINEER AND SUriVETUKSl

THE
W.

SANITARY I'LUMBI.NG CO.. 3i
First St., plumbing and heatin g.

AJ-EXANDER & FARRELL, Engineers
and surveyors, 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S Lake
Oil'lce hours: 2

avenue and First St.
to 5 and 7 to V p. m.

PLANTS.

DRY CLEANING.

EAStIBTd EXCLUSIVE DRY CLEAN-
ers and dyers, 926 East Superior
street. I'hcmcs, 1245 Grand or Mel.

FINNISH MASSAGE.

By experienced massage doctor, Sofia
Tuomineii, recommended and guaran-
teed, room 7, oyei- Big Duiuth, or will
make appointment at home: Mel. 25^>.

rlal estate.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lat;ds, loans, fire Ina.

STUMP PULLING.

WE MANUFACTURE AND SELL VHEJ
best one-man stump-puller in tha
U. S. S.»nd lor catalogue. C. C. Bug-
nell, 125 West Superior St., L>uluth.

" TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT. ^
FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS FROM
manufacturer. It is to our interest to
satisfy you completely. Remington
Visible^ .$3 for 1 mo., $7.50 for 3 mo.;
others tit lower rates; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriters sent
anywhere. Pvemlngton Typewriter
Co.. inc. JO Fourth Ave. West, Du-
iuth. Mitm. Melro.«ie 230 Grand 181.

REAL ESTATE LOANS. ' FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

SEEDS, BULBS. PL.VNTS, TREES,
All northern grcnvn and suited to
conditions in Lake Superior dis-
trict. Send for our new catalogue.
GREVSOLON .MRSERY CO.,

C. E. Roe, president and general
manager, 20 East Winona Street,

Duiuth, Minn.

-,'*

i#
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WE LOAN MONEY I

On first farm moi tgages and im-
proved city pioperty. Any amount
froiu ?250 up.

CANT & M<;LEAN,
Farm Lands, Mortgages and

Investments.
COl First National Bank Bldg.

T??^- <.- (.- 1? ?..-?..• it K- t..- ert'CfC«.-?f7t'X-V r4-7C- ...'et t.-fv" t..->^

Vi->.:-. " ''.* .' •!*

fNTERTAINAT CARDS.

Park Club Will Curl andMorgan

Outline Proaram.
The Morgan Park club entertained

Saturdtiy evening for seventy-rtve
guests at five hundred and pedro at the
Morgan Park school house. Honors
Wen by A. Breich, Miss Marian Mc-
Limaris, Mrs. Davy and C. Breich. The
comniiit'e in charge of the affair con-
sitfteJ of William A. Mahan, James
Aird, Charles Leonard, John McDonnell
and .<. Raymond.
This .vening members of the club

will eurl at the New Duiuth Curling

BETHEL CROWDED

BY FREEJ.ODGERS

More Than 180 Pass Sun-

day Night There; Record

Broken.

.state of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office oti the 22nd day of January, A.
D. 1915, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded in Ftook Z-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 417.

JULIUS A. SCKMAHL, E.
Secretary of .State.

within in-
oftice for
P. M., and
7 of Misc.,

County of St. Louis

Judicial Dis-

The Electric Flat Iron
JM. ill our f.Htiraation. the mo.Mt iinc-

ful flfctrleal huu.sehoI<l de\ire ever
iii\«>i:ted. We have the very best.

Northern Electrical Co.

The Bethel broke all records of that

institution last night in the number of

free lodgers cared for. More than 180
slept on ihe floor and were given a
free breakfast this morning. The
sleeping room was so badly crowded
that the men were wedged in like sar-
dine.s in a box, and af an early hour
they were all routed fiom their slum-
bers while the room was aired and \

summoned
cleaned.
Sunday night is usually the "big

night" at the Bethel for free lodgers
as the saloons are closed and the men
have no place to stay durin.g the early
part of the evening. On week days
many of the men stay down town un-
til a late hour and then go to the po-
lice station. Man.v of the police head-
quarters' lodgers were at the Bethel
last night.
During the last week or more there

have been about 150 "floor" lodgers
nightly at the Bethel. The cold weath-
er and free meals there seem to be at-
tractive to those out of work. The
religious services .also, it is said, have
been largely attended.

above

GOOD OPENING

FOR UNEMPLOYED

< . i:, PAKSOXS,
P.MtSONS,

D.
D.

Ph.
PL.

C.

Chiropractors
:;o.-> \i\\<utii uid^. I'houes 711.

U. S. Navy Is Offering Un-

usual Attractions to

Young Men.
With times slack and business being

somewhat quiet during the winter
months, Peter Coyle, United States
naval recruiting officer in Duiuth, says

OFFICE OF REGISTi'R OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—KS.

T hereby certify that the
strument was tiled in this
record Jan. 23. 1915. at 1;30
was duly recorded in Book
page 337.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. I'lERCE,
Deputy.

D. H.. Jan. 25, 26, 1?15.

SUMMONsl^
State of Minnesota,
— ss.

District Court, Eleventh
trict.

Scott-Graff I..umber Company,
a Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

John Berlin, Emil.v B. Martin,
Kate B. Martin, Brooke Mar-
tin, Kate B. Martin as Ex-
ecutrix of the Estate of Will-
lam P. Martin, Deceased, To-
ledo Investment t ompany, a
Corporation,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the
nnmed Defendants:

j

You, and ( ach of you, are hereby'
and required to answer the!

complaint of the plaintiff in the above
|

entitled action, which complaint has
been filed in the office of the Clerk of,
said District Court in the Court House

I

in the City of Duiuth, County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, and to;
Hie your answers to said complaint I

with said Clerk within twenty days'
af}.er the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice.

You, and each of you, are hereby
notified that this action is brought to
foreclose a eertain lien for the sum of
one hundred one dollars and jrtxt.v-

three cents ($101.63), with interest
thereon at the rat^- of six per cent per
annum from April 18th, 191-t; that the
premises to be charged are situated in
the County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, and are described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Lots two (2) and three (3), Block
ofte (1), Aii.rtin's Division of Duluih,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
That such lien is claimed by virtue <if

certain building materials furnished
at the request of defendiint, John I'.er-

lin, in the construction and improve-
ment of the certain frame dwelling
house situated on said Lot three Cj),
and that certain frame barn situate«i
on said Lot two (2>; said materials
having been so furnished between
March 2nd, 1914, and April 18th, 1914,
both dates inclusive.

If defendants fail to answer to said
complaiiU within the time aud in the

SHERIFF'S I>Xi:CUTI'>N SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and tinder the seal of
the District Coui t of the State of Min-
nesota, in and for. the Eleventh Judicial
District and County of St. Louis, upon
a ludgment duly rendered in the Munic-
ipal Court of tie CLt.v of Duiuth, St.
Louis County, Minnesota, on the 2nd
(lay of November, 1912, in an action
therein, wherein William I^aune was
IMaintiff and Andrew Korhoncn and
VAizii Korhoncn Defendants, in favor
of said Plainti'lfi apd against said
Defendants for (he «um of two hun-
dred ninety-four and tlO-loO (5291.60)
Dollars, a transcript of which said
judgment was therenfter and upon the
4lh day of November, 1912, duly filed
and docketed in the office of the Cleric
of said District Court in and for St.
Louis County, Minnesota, Avhich said
execution has to me, as Sheriff of said

,

Bt. Louis Count..-, been duly directed
j

and delivered, I have levied upon and '

will sell at Public Auction, to the
highest cash bhider. at the Sheriff's
Office in the Court House, in the City'
of Duiuth, in said County of St. Loui.s,

!

on Monday, tlie 8ih day of Februa'y'
1915, at ten o'cU ck in the forenoon of!
that day, all rirhl, title and interest'
that above named judgment debior,s '

liHd in and to t le real estate herein-
after described, on the. 4th day of No-
vember, 1914, that being the date of the I

filing and docketing of said Judgment'
at the office of the Clerk of the Dis-

i

trict Court in and for said St. liouls

!

l-ounty, Minnesota, or an.v interest
\

ther-tn, which said judgment debtors '

may have since tnat day acquired. The
de.--cription of the property being aa
follows, to-wit: I-ols .stven (7>. eight
(8). and the South half of the South-
east quarter (S'/j of SE',,) of Section
thirty «30>, Township fifty (60) North
of Range twenty (20) west of the
P'ourth Principal Meridian, in St. Louis
County,
United
thereof.
Dated

191 1.

_J[OR^SALE---COWS._^
FOR SALE -S. WIDDES HAS AR-

rived with some more cows at 1514
West Superior street. Call Grand
2294-A or Melrose 4325.

FOR SALE—FRESH M1L<^H COW.S.
M. Gf)ldflne. 92(> East Sixth street;
Grand 2112-Y.

BC»AIID AND ROOM WANTED BY
young man. East end; private fam-
ily preferred. Write D 1001, Herald.

^__STOVE REPAIRS.
WE <- ARRy'lTrSTOClTinjrPArRs'To^

10,000 different stoves and ranges C
F. Wlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Sup. St.

'At!

;<
I

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,

WITH(.>UT DELAY.
AT 6 PER CENT.
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

Mt)NEY TO LOAN
Any time. (^Juick
loa.is a specialty,
cent. Cooley &
210-211 Exchange

f%'

FOR SALE CHEAI-

400-
roa (i .

t ra I n
towns

acre improved farm on rail-
half mile from station; good
serviee to Duiuth or range
; 340 acres fenecd with

woven wire; half mile lake- front-
age; meadow cutting 70 tons h:iy;
45 aeres under plow; frame hou.se
20 by 26; two barns, one 16 by 20
snd one 32 feet square; large
chicken h'uise; new ro(»thouse, 14
by 32; two weli.s of fine water;
plenty of timber.
Whole farm will go for ?5,500.

Will make terms.

CHAS.
Phones 406.

CRAIG & CO.,
Sellwood Bldg.

-ANY AMOUNT—
service. Jin\}dins

] ii.i;.f;.-:i.-)f^.-::.-:f.iy::^^^^^^^

5, 51/i and b per —
Underbill, 209-

building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITlf
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank building.

M0NEY'~1'0 LOA>rON^RlLA£rESn-ATE;
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.
William C. Sargent,. main floor. Prov-
idence building. ^ .

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; Ne) Delay. i

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg. I

FOR SALE—JUST THE CHANCE YfJlJ
have been looking for to get a
homestead, S20 acres of the best of
sandy loam soil with spring; four
horses, ma<hlnery, tools land and
everything goes ff»r the price of the
horses. Write L 972, Herald.

FOR .SALE—GENERAL STORE AND
chicken farm, 8 acres, in ge»e»d farm-
ing community; 11 miles from Du-
iuth; .«1,100, half <ash. E. E. Helland,
103 S. Thirty -ninth Ave. W., Duiuth.

_JUPHOLSTERING^
FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES^ CAR^

riages; reasonable price. E. Ott, 112
First avenue west. Both phones.

be presented within the time afore-
isaid. Let notice Jiercof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luih Herald as provided bv law.

Dated, Duiuth, Minn., Jan. 15, 1915
S. W. CJILPIN, Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County
Minn.)

D. H,, .Ian. 18. 25. Feb. 1, 1915.

MONEY ON HAND TO LOA.V; Low-
est rates; no delay. Fiel-J-Frey com-
pany, 204 Exchange building.

MO.NEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

""^FOR CHEAP~MONL^ "qUICK——See L. A. Larsen company

—

—?J^ Providence buildicg

—

P'OR SALE—FARM—OR WILL
change for propert.\ in town of
to 3,000 population. Write C
Herald.

EX-
2.000
996,

Farm lands at wholesale prices. I.,. A.
Larsen Co., 214 I'rovidenee building.

"WATCHES REPAIRED.
'

Brine
h.ave

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE OF A L«JT
we will arrange to build for you.
Duiuth Lumber company.

your watch
It rep;' i red

1o c.tiron I'ros., to
liglit. 217 W. Ipt St.

I
5 Vs. 6 AND 7 PER CENT,
amount. A. A. Michaud &. Co.,
Providence building.

VITY NOTICES.

ANY
205-6 Duiuth & iron Range Rail Road.

"Vcnulllon Koute."

For farm loans and farm lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 815-16 Torrey bUlg.

T>Vh\jTU- J««^e. ArrWe.

Minnesota, according to the
States Ciovernment Survey

Duiuth, Minn., December Igth

JOHN R. MEININCJ,
Sheriff, St. Louis County, Minn

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy

COLTON.
J.ldgment Creditor.
2JI, 1914; Jan. 4, 11, 18,

TO FILE
HEARING

CONTRACT AVOI t IC—
Office of e'ommis.'^loner of I'ublie Works

City of Duiuth, Minn.. Jan. 23, 1915. '

Sealeel bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works in .Tnd
for the corporation of the City of Du-
iuth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said city, at 10 o'ck)ck a.
m., on the 5th day e>f February, A. D.
1915, for furnishing f. o. b. cars (New
Duiuth) Duiuth, Minn., three thousand
seven hundred and ninety (3790) cubic
yards, more or less, of pit run gravel i '^
or eiverburden for filling. \i^
A ceriifled check for ten per cent of

tile amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duiuth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

By C. S. PALMER,
R. MURCHTSON, Clerk.

Ce>mmissir»ner.
D. H.. Jan. 23-25. 1915. D l.'JGS.

I
"At

I*-

'*-

la-

it-

*

WANTED TO BUY.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR

HOUSE,

LIST IT WITH US

AND SELL IT.

Kuiio Itlrer. Tun Hariwn.
'l"owcr, Ely, Wlnt»ii. Au-
rora, P.lniuilli, M.;Kiii!ofV,

Sraru. Kteleth. (filbert,
\'irgin,i

• 7:30*.ni. til :30a m;
t 3:i5p.in. • 5:35p m.
tM.30«.iii. SIO:ISd m.

Xl0:4jp m.

•—Ually. Tully m.'oj,: SuniJay J—Ml.ied
ilAhi i«ive« ila'i.y finm Fiflwiith ,\tomje F.asl tJtatiun.
I—Mlxert trail; arriveu da'.ly ei'-eiit Kiiiiday at I'lf.
taeiiUi .\»eiiu» Jjsl .Slallon. i Arrives fnioi Ke'pol
SuaelAy ( nly.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office] 426 Ment Superior fit.,

Phottvn, 969
IiMT«.

WE HAVE BUYERS F;0R

ALL CLASSES OF I'ROPERTY

M . M. PRINDLE & CO.,

LONSDALE BLDG.

^\

*

'^ •7:40ain

ArrlT*.

KlhMng. C'lihholni, VloflnU. Ere-
U«lh <'T>lor;i!iie. s!,uri>ri, Mouii
taiii Iron. 8p.TrU, Hiwaiiik.
Uibbiuii. Cia.sliolir., Sliarou.

Vlrtiula, hAeletli,

• "oleraln*'.

VLrjlaia, Chlshohn, Hlb-

3:2lpi

h»IO:3:t«

> *t6 :4Gpni

«
•—D.i!ly

BIwaMk
t—Daily escrifi Sunday. J- -Ex.-«yt

CHAUNCEY C.
Attorney for

D. H., Dec. 21,
25 1915.

OrtDER LIMITING TIME
CL.\IMS AND FOR
THEREO.N

—

State of Minnesota, I

County of St. Le)uis—ss. '

In I'robate Court. In the Matter of the '

Estate eif James A. Sibbald, De-
ce-dent.
Letters of adnijaiistration this day

having been grafted to Peter S. Sib-
bald, it is ordered, that the time with- '

in which all crr«ditors of the .above
named decedent may present claims
against his esi-ate in this court,
be, and the saq^e* , hereby is, lim- I

Ited to three mf:nths from and .after
the date hereof; and that the 20th da.v '

of April, 1915. at-.ten o'clock A. M., in
the Probate Court Rf-oms at the Court

;House at Dulutl; in said I'ounty, be,'
and the same hevifby. is, fixed and ap-
pointed as the tine and place feir hear-
ing upon the e.\.nmination. adjustment
anu allowance oisucb claims as shall]

CONTRACT WORiv

—

Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
City of Duiuth, Minn., Jan. 23, 1915.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Ceimmissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
iuth, Minnesota, at his e»ftice in the
City Hall in said city, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the 5th day of February, A. D.
1916, for furnishing f. o. b. (New Du-
iuth) r»uluth, Minn., one hundred
thirty-two (132) feet more or less of
20-inch cast iron pipe. Class "A,"
American Water AVorks association
specitications, according to the plans
and specifications on tile in the office
of said Commissioner.
A certiiied check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
ord'T «'f the TrcHsurer of the City of
Duiuth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-
t anv f.nd all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH,
By C. S. PALMER,

MUKCHISON, Clerk,
Commissioner.

H.. Jan, ZZ, 1?15. V 136*;

I

WANTED TO BUY—FIRST-CLAS.S,
modern six-room house with tiiree
bedrooms and fireblace; in good lesl-
elence district; part pa.vment a very
fine residence lot; balance cash.

I Write P 1000, Herald.

I
WANTED TO BUY—MODERN, NINE

to twelve-room home, Avell loiated.
East end or Hunters Park, Write
P. 984, Herald.

Cafe Ob»«»rvatloii Car, Missabe .Rang*
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offlcea, MO Lonadalt Bldg., Duiuth.

Tralna ronnrot «t Knf.* Hlv«r dally lexcept Sun-
/day) wUh U. & J U. tralru leavlnx PuluUi at ::3t
A. m., arrl.lnK at Thiluth at S:.13 p. ui. ronr.eet at

Cramer \\H'.\ (irand MaraU st.ige wl>«n rurnlnf.

Duiuth, South Shore & Atlantic.

WANTED TO BUY — LARGE QR
small tract of laivd for investment.
Address I C9, Herald.

OLD CLOTHES. FURNITURE, SHOES,
hats. Sam Litman. Grand 2317-X.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR-
niture. Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

I.*av«. STATIONS. Arrlta.

jee

R.

D.

I A. Litman buys old clothes, bicycles,
tools. 338 E. Sup. St. Grand 171 4-X.

IVANTEDTO^^E)^^^
dental work for household goods.
Melrose C410,

t7.55am

t<.25ain

iB.aSam
Anivp,

+7.55pni

}8.53pni

16.40pm
t'lOpm

So.l&pRi
I S<M)

S6.4Spin.

$7.00pin

.

5.40a.'n.

6 aoam
»4.20a<n

$ J.00am

.

§ 1 0.20am.
§9.0Sain

. . ]iulu:li . .{lO.aOan • j .fODi«

I.ino I'tiioii Station. >

Superior llOJWani t5.?0p«
Line I'nion St.ntlon )

licav*.

, . . SuiwrliT
• fiiioii Pepot.)
.. Uruchtuii . . . .tlO.SJpm
. . r«liiiiie-( .... tlO.OOpm

l^!ipe>niln« . .§12. Dam
Marguetle . $ll.2Cpm

.Saiill Ste. Msrlp..§6.25pm
.MmitiVAl . §10 30pm

i8.25pin Koatoti S9.30aii

r 23ai»

t<i.i5aa

Tfa^e
S8.S0.>i«

.

«3.40am

.

I

)—i.>aii^ WK«t)i tuitelair. |-DaU/.

Morfrcal
New Yiiik

"
I-

.{lO.O^pm
. .S9.4upa
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Ko AdvprtJsement Less Than 15 Cents.

TEilPHOifrDrRECTORY
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Below you will fl'}'^,'^

rondensed list of reliable

businoss firms. This Is de-

plgncd for the convenience
of busy people. Ateleptiouc
order to any one of them
will rc-oelv.- the ?ame care-

ful attention as would be

Klven an order placed )n

pf-rson. You can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of uny one of these firms.
Old New

DKXTI«T*C— Thonc. 'Phon»
Dr F. H. Burnett.D.D.S.4ti08

LAUXDHIKS

—

Peerle.03 Laundry .... <28
Yale Laundry 479
Lut-^.s Liiundvy 447

209-X

428
479
447

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURA^XE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
DuT'ith ReaTty^.rGbs 1st Xat. Bldp.

r. A. L.^rsen Co.. 214 Providence IJldtj.

Field -Frey Co.. 203 Exchange Hldgr.

William C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldff.

L. Thomasson & Co.. 702 Palladlo Bldjj.

Y. M. •'. ArEMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Guarantees mpnibcr.s will secure em-

pli.vnient or refund of membership
foe; gives two months full, ten

months limited privileges. Your.g
ni«n seeking emplaym<nt In commer-
cial, t;lerical or tcchnl(.;al lines, espe-
rially strangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

wa.ntiJd salesman — FOR (;en-
eral mercantile iradt.- In Minnesota to

Bell a r.ew propo8ltif»n of merit; va-
cancy Feb. 1; attractive commission
contract; $35 weekly for expenses.
Mii'-s F. Bixl. V company, wholesale;
jewelers, 145-4 Carlln building.
Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED—RAILWAY AL\1L CLERKS,
175 month; pull unnecesi^ary; Du-
liith examinations coming; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 186-.\. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTpTd—MAN AND Wll^ TO
work in hotel in city, man to work
nights and wife to do chamber work;
good job for some respectable party.
Write W 996. Herald.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS ARE EASY
to get. My free bookli-t Y 302 tells

how. Write today—now. Earl Hop-
kin.s. Washington. D. C.

tl REPAIRS YOUR~ WATCH~ NO
matter what's broken: woik posi-
tively guaranteed. 202 Alworth Bldg.

WANTED— HKJH CLASS EXPER I -

enced automobile salesman. Write
T 990, Herald.

WANTED—TWO MEN TO CUT C^)RD-
wood. C. E. Nelson, McGrath, Minn.

WANTED—TWO H 10H-CLASSPRESS-
fcedera. M. I. Stewart Co.

WANTED- CA^H PAID for diamonds;
watches repaired, SI. 6 S. 6th Av. W.

WANTED—SOLICITORS. APPLY AT
Yale laundry.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SITIATION WANTED—REOISTERED
druggist wishes to locate in I>uluth;
c:in qualify as prescription elerk or
manager and has nuuiey to invest In
good store; best local reference can
be furnished; will do relief work. Ad-
dress lock box A, Outlook, Mont.

SITIATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enccd window trimmer, card writer
and ad ni;in d.-slrf-s pernianont loca-
tion in small city; can al.«o sell mon'«5
furnishings and shoes. W. F. Fann,
Box 158, Baudette, Minn.

SITTTATION WA.NTED— POR T i: R
and houseman, car work, vacuum
cleaner and handle steam heat
plant. Write K 999, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNO MA.N.
handy and willing, good character,
Irishes any kind of indoor work.
Phone 271-M Calumet.

SITl VTION WANTED— YOUNG MAN,
25, handy with tools, desires to work
at anything; can repair reed furni-
ture. X 994, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman, first-class cook, would like
position as working housekeeper.
Write B 997, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man, experienced grocery clerk,
willing worker; best of references.
Phone Melrose 3064.

COMPETENT CHEFS AND COOKS
furnished free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n, 25 E. Mich. St Phone 1891-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—MAN WANTS
work aa janitor, or any kind of
woik. V 998. Herald.

_BUSINESS^HANCES^
BUSINESS CHANCF:—BUY OIL STOCK

In .561,000.000 company, just organ-
ized; ground floor proposition; 100
per cent dividends, 90 days possible;
20 wells at once; quick action on
your money; limited number shares
at 2 c'Hts a ^!hare; $10 buys $500 par
value stock; big advance in .-^tock
soon; selling fast; remit now. Write
for free information; dividends de-
clared soon. Amalgamated Oil fom-
pany. 1145 Colcord building, Okla-
homa. Okla.

BUSINESS <'HANCES—Large, central-
ly located, moderiT hotel of 106 rooms,
enjoys good transient trade, has
splendid largo lobby, hot and cold
watei' In every room, hot watf-r heat.
This is an exceptionally fine oppor-
tunity for some one to get a good
paying hotel business; unforeseen
circumstances make It necessary for
owner to sell. For further particu-
lars address A 910, Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCE — A LUMBER
company has a few thousand dollars
of preferred sto<k they propose to
issue, which draws 7 per cent inter-
est. If intf'rested will call with par-
tlcul ars. Write P 965. Herald.

FOR SALE—HOTEL ~AND BAR IX
connection; rent very reasonable
will sell 4;heap if taken at once: ')o
brokers need apply. Write Y 991
Herald.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IFyou want to buy or sell a place of
business. Dululh Business Exchange
509 Torrey building. Duluth.

^*-

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Three-chair barber shop; best loca-
«*^.'\JJ1' Pt"'"*.*1' ^^^^-S Kood business.
S 1003, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Modern pop factory: easy terms to
buyer; good location. Write Z 938
Herald. '

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE--
cigar and confectionery store. 2102West Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
at bargain; rooming house. 17 East
Superior .street.

__agentsw;anted^
WANTED—LIVE AGENTS—$10^ROF^

its daily. Sum-lite electric lantern
never worked In your territory; sells
on sight; get busy. Write now.
SafL-ly-Fir.«t Appliance company 504
I^ast S/xty-first street, Chicago.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertl.seincnt*Lcss Thau 15 Cents.

helFwante^femall
WOME.N WA.NTED—$70 MO.VTH; 18
government jobs. Write immediate-
ly for list; positions now obtainable.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 645-A,
Rochester, 2V. Y.

WANTED — GIRL FOR OENERAL
housework; $25 per month; no wash-
ing; four in family. 2319 Ea|t First
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.';ework; small family; good
wages. Grand 821; 1919 East Sixth
street.

WANTED — GIRL f^OIt GENERAL
housework, one who is good, plain
cook. 202 Twenty-fourth avenue

!

east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing. Inquire
329 North Fifty-eighth avenue west.

WANTED — THREE SCANDINAVIAN
girls for boarding house work. 6,
North Nineteenth avenue west.

j

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.«ework. Mrs. Parker Paine, 528
North Twentieth avenue east.

WANTED— TWO MAIDS. APPLY
after Feb. 1, Mrs. A. M. Chisholm,
1S32 East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR (JENERAL
housework. 129 North Twenty-eighth
avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 601 East Sec-
ond street

!—
iWANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN

eral housework. 1124 East Superior
street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
221-23 Lake avenue south.

WANTED — A WET NURSE. APPLY
1505 East Fourth street.

WANTED—HALL GIRLS. ST. LUKES
ho.'ipital.

^SITUATION WANTED""'
FE.lWALE.

SITUATI )N WAN-rED—YOUNxTlvIAir-
ried woman wants nursing to do, in
or' out.«ide of city; experienced in
all lines of the profession; confine-
ment cases preferred; best of refer-
ences. Address D 957, Herald.

What Do You Know
About ''Duluth-

Made Goods?''

DULUTH people should
know and buy Duluth

Made Products.

—Just now, as never be-

fore, we are brought face to

face with the improtance of

developing home industries.

Buying '"Made-in'-Duluth"

products means

—

Keeping Duluth Money at Home.

Keeping Duluth Labor Employed.

Keeping Duluth Factories Rnnnuw.

Keeping Duluth Stores Busy

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an wishes place to assist with
housework. In private family or
private boarding house; j»refer
pleasant home to high wages. Write
U 983, Herald.

SITUATIO.N WANTED—COMPETENT,
thoroughly reliable stenographer,
nine years' experience, desires posi-
tion at once; references A-1. Write
G 903, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an would like to have a home with a
nice family; willing to assist witli
housework; wages no object. M 1004,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — PUBLIC
stenographer; legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will call for dictation;
charges moderate. Melrose 4158.

SITUATION WANTED — GIRL AT-
tvnding business college would do
light work for room, board and small
wages. Write O 978, Herald.

SrrUATiON WANTPJD — WOMAN
wants housework or chamberwork;
experienced; a few hours daily.
Phone Melrose 3554.

SITUATION WANTED—TO COOK FOR
small boarding house or hotel; no ob-
jection to going out of city. Address
E 1005. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — A FEW
rough drys or finished washings to
do at home. 212 East Fourth street,
upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enccd woman would like work by the
day or family worjc. Call Grand

jl^265-A^

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOUSE-
keeper by young widow: experience;
best references. Write F 835, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced young woman stenographer;
rapid and accurate. P 1505, Herald.

SITUATION AVANTED — GENERAL
housev.ork by an experienced girl;
good plain cook. Melrose F 405.

SITUATION WANTED -
woman wants work bj'
4249. Call after 4 p. m.

AMERICAN
day. Melrose

SITUATION WANTED — AVASHING
and Ironing to do at home. Grand
1945-A. Melrose 4104.

SITUATION AVANTED AS NURSE
girl in private family. Melrose 3026,
ring 3.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion. One Cent a W orti Each Insertion.
Xo .^tlvertisemcut Less Than 15 Cents,

j

Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

_ ?OR^REJ^ROOMSr^
THE MARYLAND HOTEL—— 310 E. Superior St. Grand 4C7

—

Neatly furnished, steam heated, out-
side rooms; very pleasant and comfor-
table; hot and cold running water.
Rate.s 50c day and up; $8 mthly and up.

—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA— "

Furnished apartments and single room,
with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in
connectlom 322 AVest Second street.

—THE A'ERONA HOTEL

—

Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-
ning water. Also suite of rooms for
light housekeeping; all conveniences;
rates reasonable. 310 AA'est Third Si.

ADDfTiOMAL WANTS

pef;sonal.
PERSONAL—AN

reliable paper
new and up-t
paper an ordln
prompt and st

anteed. Tel. D

EXPERIENCED AND
hanger will furni.sh
)-date patterns and
ary &!zcd room for $4;
illsfactory work guar-
ecorator, Melrose 4617.

—NEW MIDLAND HOTEL——210 AA'est Second Street

—

For Rent—Newly furnished, .steam
lieaied rooms, very cozy; $2.60 per
week and up.

PERSO.NAL—Lac!
for Chichester
Brand, for 25
safest, alwayj
other. Chichest
are sold by dr

les! Ask your druggist
Pills, the Diamond

years known as best,
reliable. Take no

er Diamond Brand Pills
ugffists everywhere.

—TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.50 and up per week; free

baths, hot and cold running water in
each room; elegant accommodations.

G. Moisan, doctor of chiropractic—If
you .''uffer with rheumatism, stomach
trouble, liver and kidney disease,
goiter, etc., spinal adjustments help
when all else fail. 116 »i A\'. 4th St.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
321 W. 1st St., steam heated, hot and

coid running water; $2 per week up.

FOR RENT—RADISSON HOTEL, 219
East First street; steam heat, hot
and cold water; $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
the money you spend for furni.shed
rooms Is gone forever. See Kelly's
3-room outfit for $69. Terms, $1.60

per week. This outfit includes fur-
niture for the kitchen, dining room
and bedroom. F. S. Kelly Furniture
Co., 17 and 19 AVest Superior street.

Madame Moisan, reliable French hair-
dresser, professional wigs and toupee
maker, double hair lace foundation
which defy deteotion; all work guar-
antee d. Investigate, 215Va West 1st St.

PERS'.)NAI.r—Glvo us a trial at your
family washinj? this week, you'll be
well pleased w ,th our work and serv-
ice, and ilnd It Ihr/xpcnsive as well.
YaU; Laundry. Either phone 2442.

For Rent—Two clean, well furnished
front rooms for light housekeeping;
all modern conveniences. 206 East
First street, third lloor. Melrose 6844.

ITon RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping with furiiace

heat, electric light, bath, gas and
phone. 518 AA'est Third street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
outside rooms, in steam heated flat;

board if desired. 323 AVest Superior
street, third floor. Melrose 6411.

FOR RF:NT—Large, unfurnished rooms,

$9. $12 and $18; steam heat; Minr.e-

sota building. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

PERSONAL—MY AVIFE HAA'ING
left my bed and board, I will not
be responsible for any debts in-
curred by her. Charles Peterson,
Anderson & Teterson Co.

"

AA'e are p.reparecl to supply you with
complete lines of custom-made ap-
parel. Clark N. liamllton, AVomen's
Exchange, 315 East Superior street.

FOR RE.NT—LARGE STEAM-HEATED
unfurnished rooms; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company, 714

Providence building^

FOR RENT — NEATLY FURNISHED
room in modern flat, $5 a month dur-
ing winter months. 620 Third avenue
east. 2003-A'.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH IIERA1.D.
The names In whlcn automcjbile

licenses were Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. f

It you have a car for Stile or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE — 1013 REG, ELECTRIC
lighted and started, all new, 4^3 -inch
tires, one spare, $700; 1913 Reo, fully ,

equipped, $500; 1910 Premier, In good
;

shape, two new tires, $350; 1909 Kis- i

sel roadster, $250; these prices fori
immediate sale. Duluth Automobile
company, 310 AVest Second St., rear. 1

oiXY-ACE'TYLENE WELDING^ CUT-
I

ting and carbon burning; all work
;

guaranteed satisfactory or no charge,
j

Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Me l. 7064; Lin. 643. I

WE REPAIR BURNED, FROZEN AND
jwrecked radiators; work guaranteed,
j

AA'e make and repair fenders. Grand
2323-'X. Eastern Auto Radiator and

jLamp Repair work.s. 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—OR TRADE FOR A FORD I

touring car, one 1914 e-passengerj
Ford taxi or town car, used four I

months, first-class shape. Latham
Auto company, Coleraine, Minn.

FOR SALE—STA.NLEY STEAM CAR
just overhauled, four new nobby
tires, extra equipment; will exchange
for city or farm property. Address
H 880, Herald.

FOR SALE — FIA'E-PASSENGER 40-
horsepowcr 1913 Studebaker; self-
starter, electric lights $675. Kleyn
Auto company 527 East Superior
street.

FOR SALi:—FIA'E-PA.SSENGER HUD-
son. 36-horsepower; very good bar-

j

gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—FIA'E-PASSENGER 1913
Reo, not a scratch on it. $C00. Kleyn
Auto company, 527 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — OUTSIDE FURNISHED
rooms with bath; $2.50 and $3 per
week. 1 AVest Superldr St., upstairs.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. AA'illiams, specialist
on cancer. 2900 Univ'sity av, S. E. Mis.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, B'<;c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

A'lolet Rays "Nev.- Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 20
A\'"est Superior street. Corns removed,
25c; bunions, 5)c; inverted nails, 50c.

Personal— I will repair and remodel
your piano oi- player-piano; work
guaranteed; prices reasonable. C. E.
Hoffheim, 119 JJaet 7th St., Mel. 5171.

PERSONAL— MISS JESSIE M'RAe!
teaclier of piano for primary pupils;
prices, half hour, 35 cents; hour, 75
cents. Phone Melrose 5551.

PERSON.Mv—GOOD HOME FOR GIRL
between 8 and 12 years old; best of
care, clothing and schooling given.
AArite F 992, Herald.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, singly
or In suite. Call 403 Minnesota block.

FOR RENT—THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms to the right party, and
other privileges. Melrose 1717.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROO.MS FOR
light housekeeping; modern, rcason-
j'ble. 122 East First street.

FOR RENT—TAVO MODERN, SINtJLE
rooms. $10 per month; well heated.
231 AVest Third street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
rooms, board If desired; private
family. Melrose 6219.

FOR RE.NT — TAA'O FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609
West Huron street.

FOR RENT—NICELA- FURNISHED
double front room. 228 First avenue
west, AA'aldorf annex.

FOR RENT — NirE FURNISHED
front parlor, suitable for two. 204
AA'est Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all conveniences: reasonable. 213
AVfst Third street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLA' MODJDR.N
furnished rooms. 207 AVest Second
s treet.

17 East Sup. St.. nicely furnished rooms,
steam heat, $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—Beautiful front room for
one or two. 1727 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — MAD.\M ROSCOE,
teacher of Scif^ncc; special lessons
Saturdays. 211 Third avenue west,
Duluth.

AA'ANTED—PLA 1 N SEWl.NG; ALSO
specialty in msiternity skirts and in-
fants' layette 614 East Seventh
street.

HAND EMBROIDERY AT REASON-
able prices; initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederick son, Melrose 3565.

MAS.SAGE—MARC'ARl^ NELSON, 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PERS(JNAL—C. E. AND MAE PAR-
Eons, D. C, Ph. C.. I'uliner chiroprac-
tors. 305 Alwt rth buiidii.g.

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
Ions treated. Miss Kelly, 131 AV. Sup.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful snitches. Knauf Sisters.

FOR RENT-
front room.

-NICELY FUR.N'ISHED
9 AA'est Second street.

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello, Fidelity Bldg.

Lace, curtains tf.ken home and laun-
dered. 25c per pair. Melrose 7051.

BARKER'S REM fiDY Tor coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

PERSONAL — A^''ANTED~CHlLD^'TO
board; $10. AVrite K 1002 Herald.

PERSONAL- FOR SICK PEOPLE—
Ilowers. Dulutli Floral company.

IF YOU HAVE ANY PREFERRED
.shares of the American Manganese
Manufacturing company that yoii
wish to sell, please wiite, stating
your lowest price. A 890, Herald

^PRIVATE^HOSPITALS^
PRIVATE HOME FOR AVOMEN BE-

fore and during confinement; expert!
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson, !

M. D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, i

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND
through sickness by experienced
nurse. Margaret Finkle, 16 AVest
Fifth street. Melrose 2454.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home, 329 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST — REAVAinrivSlTsiLirHAND'-
bag lo.s^t near El<^venth avenue west
containing Fir.-^t -National bank book.
No. 22.744 end other articles. Re-
turn to A. M. Anderson, Columbia
Clothing comps ny.

LOST—PEARL AND RHINESTONE
bar pin. valued as keepsake. Liberal
reward if relu -ued to Herald.

FOl.'ND—SLEIGH BELLS. CALL AT
I

2408 East Second street; pay for ad
1

and identify.

LO.ST—RIBBO.V WATCH FOB WITH
loeket. Saturday. Return to Herald.
Reward.

MltS. HAN.SON. GRADUATE MID-
wl'e; female complaints. 413 Seventh
av.tnue east. Zenith 1225.

AVANTED TO BUY — ABOUT 200
shares of New Cornelia mining stock-
state lowest cash price. Address
W. P. A'olta, 1006 East AVllletta
street. Phoenix, Ariz.

„„J!MBXflLMPS^_„
TIMBER AND CUT-OA'ER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 I'alladlo building.

1 buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupiey, 612 Lyceum Bldg.

LOST—1914 DIARY. Rf^TURN TO 202
General Office, Street Railway. Re-
ward.

FOUND-AUTO llOBE.
693-X.

CALL GRAND

JWANTED^rO BORROW.
WANTED TO B(>imOW^II$L50o'AT "e
per cent: have three houses on four
adjoining lots; will give first mort-
gage. AVrlte A 891, Herald.

One Cent a Word Each In.sertlon.

Xo Advertibemcnt liCss Than 16 Cents.

]^~?ORRENT^FLATSr^
FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
West end; modern In every respect;
heat, water and Janitor service fur-
nished; rent $25 per month. AVhitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.
Melrose 1368; Grand 810.

FOR RENT — STEAM HEATED
apartment, 514 V^ East "Fourth street,

rent $32.50; Feb. 1. H. L. George,
agent Massachusetts Real Estate Co.,

18 Phoenix building.

FOR RENT-A THREE AND F(^UR-
room flat; centrally located; $10 end
$12.50 per month; all modern except-
ing heat. .See Chas. P. Meyers. Cll
Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath at 715 AVest Second street; heat
and water furnished, $30 per month.
AVilliam C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT—TAA'O-ROOM FLAT, AVAT-
er. gas, electric light, central loca-
tion, $8.00 per month. Field-Frey
company, 204 Exchange buUdijng.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM, HEATED
front flat, all modern conveniences;
central location. Apply E. S. Farrell
company, 24 AA'est First street.

FOR RENT — FIA'E-ROOM FLAT

;

bath, gas and electric lights. 1909
AVest .Superior street. Bloom & Co.,
102 AA'est First street^

FOR RENT — FIA'E-ROOM FLAT;
gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell company, 16
West First street.

F0R"~RENT— $18—FIA'E-ROOM FLAT.
No. 1123 East Third street; modern
except heat. Eby & Gridley. 608
Palladlo building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
street, modern and new, $20. J. D.
Howard & Co.

For rent—FIA'E-ROOM FLAT, ALL
conveniences except heat; 524 East
Cascade street. Inquire 621 Luke
avenue north.

FOR RP:NT — MODERN, SIX-ROOM
brick flat; hot water heat; 1418 Jef-
jerson street. Inquire 1424 Jefferson
street.

FOR RENT—F(JUR -ROOM FLAT,
hardwood floors, electric light and
gas; central. Call Grand 1030-X.

FOR RENT—REA SONA BLE, FIA'E-
room flat; water, bath, light and
gas. 2324 AA'est Sixth street.

FOR RENT—ELE(JANT FIA'E-ROOM
flat; very central and very cheap.
Call 508 AVest Third street.

FOR RENT—TAVO 4-ROOM FLATS,
very central: $16 and $18. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 5643.

FIA'E ROOMS. 125 NINETEENTH
avenue west, $16. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT — FIA'E ROOMS, FITR-
nished complete, for housekeeping.
731 AVest First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; IJP-
fitairs; modern, except heat. 2818
AA'est First street.

FOR REN'F—FIA'E-ROOM MODERN
flat. 305 Eighth avenue east.

FOR RENT — NICE THREE-ROOM
flat. 708 East Third street.

FOR RENT—SELF-PLAYER
Call 103 Park terrace.

PIANO.

^^^R^ENT—j^mUSES^
—FOR RENT—

7 rooms, 1721 AAVst Second St... $18.00
8 rooraa, 1 West Fifth St $30.00

J. D. HOAVARD & CO.
Providence Building.

FOR RENT—SEA'ERAL THREE AND
four-room flats; all modern; central;
$10 to $15 per month; also six and
seven-roorn houses; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $26.60 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENtI-EIGHT Rt)OMS AND~AL^
cove, brick house, all modern, Jiew,
hot water he.itlng plant; one block
from courthouse; $37.50 per month.
Apply 508 AVest Third street.

FOR RENT — MODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water heat;
$45. J. D. Howard & Co., second
floor. Providence building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 310
AA'est Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bridgeman & Rusaell,
16 AA'est First street.

FOR RIi*.'T—FURNISHED SEA'EN-
room house, strictly modern, hot wa-
ter heat; terms reasonable. 1622
East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIA'E-ROOM HOUSE;
partly modern; near Hunter's Park;
$1! Inquire 227 A'ictoria street.
Grand 1159-D.

FOR RE.N'T—FIA'E-ROOM HOU.SE, $12.
126 Eleventh avemie west.

flO^^'JUHpLES^JTC.
HORSE.S—GUARA.N'TEED HORSES.

Take a look at our horses. Note the class
and quality, then, take a street car and
look over other horses. If you want
sound, young, acclimated horse.s, free
from exposure to the disease.s of the
city markets and a written guarantee
with every horse sold COME BACK.

AVe give you a little time if de.slred.
Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
AV. E. BARKER.

18 First Avenue AA'est.

HOTiSES ! HORSES ! HORSES I

If you want good horses and the best
that grow, come where they all come—to Barrett & Zimmerman's new
barns, corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Superior street. AVe have
from 150 to 300 head constantly on
hand, consisting of loggers, draft
horses, delivery hor.ses and farm
mares. I'art time given if desired.
Don't forget the place, corner Twen-
ty-third avenue West and Superior
street, Duluth, the best equipped
sales stables In America. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth horse market.

FOR SALE—DRA-FtTgENERAL PUtT
pose and driving horses. AA'e have a
selecl bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in every respect. AVestern
Sales Stables, 26-28 East First street

FOR SALli^—TAVEN'TY HEAD HEAVY
draft horses—just off our wagons

—

every horse guaranteed as repre-
sented. Prices very low, to sell at
once. Duluth Ice company. 4 East
First street.

HORSES—GOOD HORSES.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable,. 624
AV^'est First street.

FOR SALE — 5-A'EAR-OLD COAL
black horse; reasonable price; weiglit
between 1,^00 and 1,400. Call Zenith
AA'ine & Liquor company. Both phones.

FOR SALE—O.NE TEAM. 3.400 LBS.,
and one team 2.900 lbs. <-all 5718
Grand avenue, or <'ole 108.

FOR SALE — TE.AM AA'ORK HORSES;
cheap. Apply 6216 Grand avenue
west.

horses.
-.E—Draft and general purpose
820 4th Ave. east. J. Gallop.

One Cent a Word Each Inserlfon.
Xo Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents.

SALE^MISCELLANEOUS^
FOR SALE — GREAT MID-AV1.\TER
stock adjustment sale; a drast'c
clearance of every odd piece of fur-
niture, all suites from which one or
more pieces have been sold, and In
many cases entire lines. Spring
stocks arc crowding for room and
space with us is precious, therefore
we forget about profits and even
that costs in an endeavor to rid our
three sales floors' superabundant
stock; parlor suites are cut right In
two, so are large go-carts, music
cabinets, pictures, chin.a closets,
sample lace curtains, electric lamps,
odd rockers and numerous other
things—most likely the very things
you want; many dressers, chiffoniers,
buffets, steel ranges, rugs and other
wanted merchandise reduced one-
fourth from our usual low prices;
when we say "one-fourth from our
^jrices" it means something; this is a
rare opportunity; the big savings are
up to you.
ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street. "The Big House with
the Little Rent."

a- FOR SALE.

a- ONE FINE BREAVSTER PIANO.

ii- Slightly u.sed; will sell for $65 for
•^ quick delivery. Terms can be had
^ by responsible party. Address^ A 889, care of Herald.

FOR S.\LE — JOHN KORBY, THE
factory representative, is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 L.ike avenue N.; prices range
from $65.50, $138, $165, $225 to $298.
Player pianos one-third to one-half
off; cash or on time. AVrite or call.

FOR SALE — HAVE A'OU SEEN THE
new Grafonola ond Victrola? Go to
only exclusive talking machine store
In Duluth; easy payments. Double
faced records, 65 cents. Edmont. IS
Third avenue west.

*'^^ ^SALE—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double surfacer and matcher; this
machine has been run but a short
time and is in perfect condition;
wonderlul bargain. Address R. O.
Udall, Ewen. Mich.

FOR SALE—THREE FLOORS FULL
of new furniture; yuur own furni-
ture taken In part payment. Ander-
son Furniture company. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior
street.

FOR SALE — STANDARD 88 NOTE
player piano, like new, was pur-
chased last June, can be bought for
$285 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

I- OR SALE, CHEAP—SMITH TYPE-
Avriter. Inquire Woild News com-
pany, Fourth avenue west and Su-
perior street.

FOR ,SALE— REASONABLE, I'AIR
good snowshoe.*), pair ski.«5, also tool
chest and other tools. 326 East
Ninth street.

FOR SALE — AT ONCE, ALL.HOUSE-
hold furniture (before last of
month.) 524 East Cascade street.
Melrose 4108.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL ST. BER-
nard dog, 1 year old; ral.sed with
children; very kind and reliable. Call
Melrose 5406.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — CLOTHI.N'G
cabinet, sliow ca.=es and tables, i^ity
Loan Office. 5 22 AVest Superior street.

F«,)R SALE — H<JUSEHOLD GOODS,
cheap. Must be sold this w.M^k. !! 1-
rose 6690. 328 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — PLAYER I'lANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; oasy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—GREEN BIRCilAVOOD,
per cord $5, d.llvercd. 4021 Wood-
land avenu.'. Melrose 2863.

F<»R SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture, also preserved fruit and jelly.
312 Second avenue oast.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN I

-

ture; cheap. 216 West Superior
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE—THREE CROCKER SPA.V-
iel pups. 1517 East South street.
Melrose 6759.

- TWO SHOAVOASES;
AVest Superior street.

FOR SALE
cheap. 216
upstairs.

For Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mail, 60c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR .SALE -- PIANOS F'R<3M FAC-
tory to you. Boston Music company.

FOR SALE — SECOND-HA.ND CASH
register. 200 Exchange building.

__DRESSMAKING^__
The Vogue Shop makes individual gowns

for individual women; also special-
izes in misses' and children's wearing
apparel. 501 E. Fourth St. Mel. 6513.

Dress nakinir— Plain and fancy dresses;
reasonable; v-ork guaranteed; quick
service. Mel. 7392. 123 Tenth Ave. E.

AVANTED—SEAVING BY A
maker at li()me or by day.

1 DRESS-
Cal. 523-L.

DRESSMAKING
per daj'. Minni<

out by the
Johnson, yi<

day,
Irosi

$1.50
6828.

BqARD& ROOIVmiFFEREu.
FOR RENT—BEST ROOM AND BOAUD

In city, modern conveniences, private
family. Ill North Fifiv -fourth ave-
nue west. West Duluth.

WILL BOAUD AND r7)OM TWO
young ladies very rea.^on.ibly

; private
f.amily, home pjivllogcs. Address
S 985, Herald.

FOR m^Sn^^SioITE rn, ^IjrnFshed
rooms board if desired, private fam-
ily. Melrose 6219.

CA.ST iron, STEFL, COPPER,^RaRs"
C. F. AViggerts & Sons. 410 L: .Sup. St.'

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
:
ture.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79,
A.. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ngg first and third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o clock. Next meeting. Jan.
30, 1916. AA'ork—Ma.-'onic lec-

Phillp M. Hanft, AV. M.; H. Nos-
bitt, secretary

IONIC LODGE. NO.
& A. M.—Regular
second and
Menings of
' :30 o'clock.
Jan. 25 loit;

degree^ Chauncey cBurr Porter, secretary

186, A. F.
meetings

fourth Monday
each month at
Next meeting,
AA'ork—.Second

Colton, AV. M.;

^0 R^*^i^H CHAPTER, NO.
catien= ^- ^I—stated con%-o-

Wedn. c ,
'^^^•""d and fourth

mr.th '^?^'-"l'-;*^"*"-^
of each

meeti«E- inn o-'^'if.'vl*^
o'clock. Next

Arch dferie wn ,

^^^K Work-Royal
A frerl i/r;.!, ''''^'" ^- Works, H. P.;Airieg lc Richeux, secretary.

A R^^^i^V"*^^^' ^^- «'

/i\ ^" * S'-.M.—stated convoca-/f \ tlons third Friday of eachmonth at 7:;o o'clock Nextmectm^, Jan. 15, 1915. Work
^^'^.i" ''I,?'-^:,'"T*'^^i,.^.'eurd A. Rhode.
I. 1. lA.

; Alfred Le Rlcheax, secretary,

DULUtIF^COMMANDERYrNo!
18, K. T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.
Jan. 26, 1915. AVork—Red

Cross degree, llermon L. Dresser, com.;
Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thur.>--d.iy eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing. Jan. 28. 1915. AVork^
Ninth degree. Henry Xc«-
bitt, secretary.

ZENITH (MIAPTER NO 25,
Order of Eastern Star-Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30

Next meeting, Friday evening.
1915. AA'ork—Regular work
itiation. Ida Turner, AV. M.;
Gearhart, secretary.

o'clock.
Jan. 22,
and in-
Ella F.

MIZPAH SHRINE. NO. 1,
Order of the AVhlto Shrine of
crusalem—Regular meetings

i.rst .Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock Next
meeting. Feb. 6, 1916. AVork—

Regular business and balloting. Carrio
VAilson, AV. H. P.; Etta Trcviranus,

EUCLID CHAPTER. NO. 56.
Order of the Eastern Star-
Meets at AVest Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
thiid Tue.«days of each month

V u o A\c^ <V'^'^°.^^^-,
^'^^' meeting:,

Feb. 2, 1915. Initiation. Hannah E.
Melln, W. M.; Pearl E. Boerner, secre-
tary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A
F. & A. M.—Meets at AA'est
Dulutii, second and fourth
AVednesdays of eacli month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlner.
Jan. 27, 1915. AVnrk- Second

degree. J. H. Medland, AV. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at AVest Du-
luth first and third AVednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 20,
1915. AVork— P.oval Arch de-

gree. G. C. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,
secretary,

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, in town
hall. Lakeside. Next meeting,

25, 1915. Special com-
AVork—Second degree.
AV. M.; Ruben Johnson,

Jan.
munlcation.
Jesse Norton,
secretary.

TRLNITY LODGE. U. D.. A. F.
& A. M.—Meets first wnd
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In AVoodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue we??. N< xt n^eet-
ing, Jan. 4. 1916. AVork—

Regular business. Carl E. Lenegrcn,
AV. M.; R. E. AVheeler, secretary.

A. o. V. w.
Finri.TTT I.OPGK, >0. 103 — MKETS
it Sl2o-abee hall. 21 I..ikc «Temie north,
?very Tliuiidaj- at 8 p. ra. A'Hting n.^-m-
.)W.i "flcoiiie. F. ('. Orrhartl, M. W.

;

A. E. rKriiiji. leooidcr; O. J. Murtold.
financier. 21" Kast FifUi .^ireff.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161.
Royal league, meet.< the first
and third Thursda> .•< of each
month at k p. m., ukl Masonic
Temple building, Superior
street and second avenu©

Dance Feb. 4, 1915. AV. B. AVater-.
archon, 1522 AVest Michigan

t; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
street.

cast,
man,
stree
First

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O.
O- F.—Next meeting. Friday
evening. Jan. 22, 1915, at 7:30

o'clock, 221 AVest Superior street, third
lloor. AA'ork—Second degree. E. dJT
Drown, .N. G.; Helnier Johnson, Rec.
Sec; A. H. I'aul, Fin. Sec.

MOIlKft.V .S.*M.\1[1T.\.VS.
.\1.PH.\ (Or.NClL. .NO. 1—T.AKE xo-
lice: That Beiieflcent ilepree meet* iec-
"11(1 ami fourth TliunMlays ami the Sa-
laarllun ufjiree ti:e ftrft and iliira Thurs-
liajrs al L'. O. F. hall, corner Fourth

aventic «f-,i and First street. W. n. nt.Hlcr.ion, O.
S. ; Wallace P. Wellban:.*, .<icrilje; F. .A. Ncble. P.
S.. First National Bank buildlus. Mrs. W. X liva-
alti^on. Lady G. S.

lowed

L(.>A'AL MA'.STIC LEGION OPAMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth av<nue west
and First street. Next meet-
ing, open Installation, fol-

by banquet.

sey Mfct

AVUST DULUTH L0L><:E. NO.
14 78, Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every Wednesday at
Moo.^c hall, Ramsey street
ai:d Central avenue! M. J.
Roach, secretary, 5402 liam-

SECRETJOCIETIE^
,MAJK.STIC REBEKAII LODGE
.No. 60. Regular meetings first
and third Thursdays of each
month, 8 p. m., 221 West !^upe-
rior street, third floor. Next
meeting, Feb. 4. 1915. Regular
business. Nellie Botsford, N
G.; Llllle Johnson, secrcta'rv

OFMoi)i;i:.\ lujoTitiriJioou
AilKUUA.

Duhsh Ceiiiial j.nflgie. \'o. ^,'•.0.

M. v.. A., meets flr^t iud third
Tucida^3 at 418 Went Suiurlor
^treet. l»r. William II. Koukler.
presldei.l ; I'li'iilrs V. Ilanifti. soc-
rttaty, 5t'7 We»t Fifth nr?<t:
treasurer. Installation Tuesday,

K. OF P.
N'ORTII ST.\n LODGE. XO. S". K. OF
r. .Meets e\etj Tiiebdaj. J UIO p. ra. at
la.'lle JIall. «)ld Maswfijc Ttnirle btiUd-
Ing, Siipei;or ftt-eit. ciir:;cr i^ct-nnd are-
iiue ea-t. -Next mettisig Ja^i. it>. Im-

portant biUiina^s. rharlen V. Mc<'iy. C. r.. 810 Tcr-
rey uuiMlng: It. .\- Blsl.o •. K. ff H. and S., r.OS

Palladio btiUdli'g: F.i'.it K. It .ve, >1. of F., J05 First
National Kank buiUri'S-
"

M. W. A.
"

IMPEBLVr. < .\MP. 220S — MKRTS AT
l'< rf ^ter hal). Fourth aifine west and
Flr-t street, ^eccnd and fiaii-tli 'Aiesday*

of e.ich month. P. C. Kagles. ci'Msul;

Kbbeit Rankiu. clerk, i-jre iiaukin Prlut-

ins company.

AV O O D M E N OP' THFWORLD -Zenith Camp
No. 5, meets second andfourth Fridays at Fo.e"^
ters hall. Fourth avenuewest and Fir.st street h->ll

iuis'''*T^
"^,^*^ti»ff Jan. "8,

1915. Installation of offl-entortainment and refreshments

secret a rj-;

rey hniliiinK

ri.AS STKWAKT, NO.
.Meets first and thiid
iiiDi.th, «j p. m.. at I.'.

'ler Kiiiith avenue west
Ne.\t regular mef-lii.g.

.\ngus c. .Maoaulry. ehlef; John G.av.
.lohn nun.ttt. Unatfcial se«.tet«ry, J13 Tor-

•"•0. O. .S. C—
WednerUay each
O. F. li.Tii, for-
and First street.
•Ian. 20. 1!)15.

A. O. U. AV.—DULUTH LODGE!
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building. 221 West Su-
perior street. Next meeting,
.Ian. 26. 1915. at 8 p. m. Stag

part\. .lohn Norgren. M. W.; R. G.
Foote, recorder; George J. Sherman,
financier, 21^ G lencoe build ing.

dulTtth lodg¥! n<3! 505,
lioyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moose hall, 224 AVoist ^':ist
street. Carl Schau, .«3cretary
14 Third avenue east.

'

_JCH00l^F^ENGUS^
TANIS .SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR

foreigners. Second floor, AA'inthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand lOSO-Y.

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
Oowers, funeral designs. 121 AV. Sup.

onOER OK OWI..S. DlJUTll
Nest. No. 1200—ilcell.Mgs are heiU
c\ery Wedne-day evening at Ovrls
hall. 418 West .«u|H-ilf.r .street,
sooond flo;ir. Joseph K. Peaks
secretary. 3U2 Kast Fifth stieti.

ma'.^tTc avorkers ofThb
World—Zenith Lodge, No.
1015 nieets at Maccabee hall
on the second and fourth
Mondays of each mouth
Secretary, Mrs. 13. P. Murphy.
514',ji East Fourth street.
Melrose 2713.

DULirrii TEMPLE NO. 18«.
Camels of the AN orld, meeta
everj' AVcdnesday ev.'n-rg in
Axa hall, 221 AVe.<=t Suijerior
.<;troet, ovt-r Stones book store
Initiation every second and

fourth Wednesday evening. '\V. II
Koi.klcr, ruler; Mi^illn Johuicn
ret&ry.

eec-

".Veji lliird

pntTH iioMKSTi ..lii. NO. nn.
ItoilHihoid of .^iniTita A'eoir.fii. mens
•try W«lI;e.<iU.^ evcn;i,s of ra<?i sioiua
.1 Ma.eaUe hall. ?1 l.aka svm.iu n^.-.h.
! C. Wt^eiihcrg. fiu^-aii: J. .1. PalTuV'
oneiIi:-7irt< tit. f>ffi, f H. .!rv; «t. re "ill
siitmL Uneom ill-V; :Me;iir3e ]>•;$$,'
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GERMAN ARMIES IN WEST SUDDENLY RESUME

OFFENSIVE WITH VIOLENT AHACKS 01 ALLIES
LANDS FOR SETTLERS

AND NOT SPECULATORS

IS POLICY OF PREUS

J. D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.,

ASKS "MOTHER" JONES

TO PAY lilM A VISIT

New Legislation Will Be

Asked By the State

Auditor.

WOULD RESERVE STATE

LANDS FOR SETTLERS

Would Prohibit Purchase

of Land By Proxy for

Others.

Efficiency Commission to

Confer With Special Com-

mittee of House.

By a Staff Corret. ondcnt.

Pt. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Iff-rald.)—That state lands here-
aftt-r sold shall g-o exclusivfl.v into tiie

hands of actual settt^r.s so far as pos-
sible, and that buying of state land>
by speculators .*»h:tll be discouragred. is

the first important policy adopltd by
the ni-w state auditor. J. A. O. Preus.
To that end he is- taking two ini-

l>ortant steps:
First, he is endeavoring to find out,

by inquiry of the attorney general,
whether or not the homestead require-
ments of the Cole l.nv of 1905 actually
were npoaled, as has been as.oumed.

Sei-ond, he will propose legislation
providing that the limitation of 3:iO
acres to each purt haser, which Is ap-
parently all tiiat is left of the Cole
Jaw-, .shall have a real meaning and real
effect.
The Cole law was chapter 299 of the

laws of 1905. It provided that no buy-
er could gel more than 320 acres of
State land, and that buyers must make
certain improvements, to show good
faith, within five years.
The legislature of 1911, by chapter

90 of the laws of that year, slightly
amended the Cole law, and in doing so
re-enacted Its provisions.

I^ater, by chapter 1S5 of the laws of
1911. the legi.sla ture repealed all of the

(Continued on page 6, third column.)

I

Would Secure Information

as to Strike Conditions

in Colorado.

A6ED Smir LEADER TO

VISIT RC lEFELLER, JR.

SEIZURE BY GERMANY^

OF ENTIRE GRAIN CROP

IS MOST SIGNIFICANT

Aged Labor Leader Ac-

cepts Invitation of

Magnate.

Rockefeller Again Takes

the Stand at Industrial

Inquiry.

DEMANDS OF JAPS

IRRITATE CHINESE

J. A. O. PREUS,
State Auditor of Minnesota.

PROBE INTO

COMMISSION

Senate Calls Upon State

Highway Board for

Detailed Report.

Ask Many Concessions

Following Occupation

of Kiao Chow.
rekin. China. Jan. 26.—Demands

which Japan has made upon China fol-

lowing the Japanese occupation of
Kiao Chov>- have become disquieting to
Chinese officials.
These demands include first, that

China turn over to Japan all existing
tlerman and Austrian cf>ncessions; sec-
ond, that China pledge herself not to
give concessions in the future to any
country except Jap.iii; that, permis.sion
to biuld a special territorial railroad
and fourth, mining privileges in Shan-
tung and Fukien provinces; in Man-
churia, in eastern Mongolia, and in the
Yaiig-Ts.- valley.

Reclamation Constitutional

Amendment Introduced

in Both Houses.

/
WOULD CUT

DOWN^TERM
Bill to Put County Officers

Back on Two-Year

Plan.

Frye of Willmar Offers Bill

to Prohibit Killing

of Frogs.

By a Staff Carres;oadent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—County officers will

have but one chance to enjoy the four-

year term plan If a bill presented In

the house this morning by Representa-
tive Sliter of Houston goes through.
It provides that after 1918. at the end
of the terms for which county offlceira

were elected last fall, the old two-year
term plan shall be restored.

• * *

Speaker Flowers appointed Repre-
sentatives Bendixen. Teigen and Mag-
iius Johnson aa a committee to draft
resolutions of condolence on the <l<-a.th

of the late F. W. Kva, chief grain in- i

spector.
I

• * •
To .4bollNh Ileoording Feew.

Rcprcs<^ntali ve Scoli of Hibbing pro-'
poses, in a bill offered todaj'. to abol-
l.sh the fee of 25 cents now charged
prca» heis for recording marriage cer-

,

tificates.
i

• * *

Representative Swanson of Minne-
japolis is the author of a new bill pro-
!

hibiting the posting of placards, bill.'i, i

(Continued on page 10. fifth column.)
j

By 1 Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In a resolution offered

I

in the senate today Senator John H.
I

Baldwin of Frazee calls upon the state
[highway commission for a detailed re-
jport of its officers and employes, the
salaries paid them and the services

, rendered.

j

The inquiry is so searching that it

Ms taken as* indicating a pos.sible at-
tack on the commission, or at least an

: inquiry into its value to the state, and
into the services the state receives
from the money spent in overhead
charges through the commission.

Senator Baldwin, who is the author
of the bill providing for the use of
prison labor on state hlghv.ays, is a
student of road problems from' a prac-
tical viewpoint.
The resolution follows:
"Resolved, That the state highway

commission be, and the same hereby
is, requested to furnish the senate, on
or before the first day of February,
1915. a complete and itemized state-
ment showing the names of each and
every officer and employe employed by
the state highway commission under
and by virtue of Section 10, Chapter
-35, (;eiieral Laws of 1913, said state-
ment to show the compensation or
wages paid to each officer and em-
ploye, be it either yearly, monthly, or
by the day, for the calendar years of
1913 and 1914; said statement to be,
when furnished, of such character as
to enable the senate to determine accu-
rately the compensation paid to each
officer and employe for .salarv, mileage
or other expense <hargeable; also the

,

character of the services rendered by i

each and all of said officers and em- I

ployes: said list of officers and em-
'

(Continued on page 10. fourth column ) '.

INSIST BRifisF
i

Xew York. Jan. 26.—John D. Rocke-
feller. Jr., today invited "Mother"
Jones, the aged strike leader in the
Colorado coal fields, to visit him and
place before him all information as to
the .strike situation there. The Invita-
tion was accepted.
The invitation was extend^-d by Mr.

Rockefeller as he e?itered the room in
'

the city hall where the Federal com-
niis.'5ion on indu.^trial relations is con-
ducting its inquiry into the philan-
thropic; foundations and the causes of
industrial unrest. Mr. Rockefeller tes-

,
tifed yesterday before the commission

I

and was the first witness called to-
I day.
i

As he walked from the door to the
witness chair he. saw "Mother" Jones
.«ilting among the sijectator.?. He
stepped to her side and shook hands.

"I wish you would come to see me
and give me any Information you have
on the Colorado situation," he said.
"Mother" Jones was visibly sur-

prised.
Alee of Rockefeller.

"That's Very nice of you," she said.
"I have always said that you could
know but little of the condition of the
workers in Colorado and that you
should hear something else besides
what these hirelings tell you."
After Mr. Rockefeller took the stand.

Chairman Walsh read a letter writ-
ten by Mr. Welborn (president of the
company) to Starr J. Murphy of the
personal staff of John D, Rockefel-
ler, Sr.

in the letter, Mr. Welborn said that
a clergyman at Sunset had made some
remarks detrimental to the company
and that it had been suggested that
the clergyman be removed. Although
the clergyman had "made Indiscreet re-

marks and had socialistic tendencies,"
Mr. Welborn wrote that he hesitated
to remove him.

Clerifymen Siionld Be Free.
As a citizen, Mr. Rockefellir said he

believed all clergymen should be freo
to sav what they please. It was
brought out tlmt the clergyman In

question had been severe in his criti-

cism of the Colorado Fuel & Iron com-
pany in connection with the conflicts at
Ludlow. ^ ^

"Did vou know that Jefferson Farr
Is a sheriff and that for fifteen years
vour company has usfd Its influence
to elect him?" asked Mr. Walsh. "Did
you know that Just before the strike

Sweeping Orders Issued

for Conservation of All

Food Supplies.

NEW WAR MINiSTER

OF GERMAN EMPIRE

Regulations Cut Deep Into

Economic Life of Ger-

man People.

Done to Upset Flans of

Enemy to Starve Out

the Empire.

Berlin, Jan. 26. by wirele.s3 to Lon-
ti'^n-

—
'f'he Federal council has put into

effect sweeping regulations for the
conservation of the food supply as fol-
lows:

All stocks of corn, wheat and flour
are oidcred .seized by Feb. 1.

All businrss transactions in these
commodities are forbidden from Jan.
26.

All municipalities are charged with
tlie duty of setting aside suitable 8up- i

plies of pres. r\ ed meat.
The owners of corn are ordered to

j

"^"^nyo":.'^^^^^^^^ WILD VON HOHENBORN.
A government rlii»fr<hTi*!r,o. ^fa * Gen. H[J'd Von Hohenborn has been

i

the r^gui;"t[^r'of'c'o'n«^ump"tfon'will '^ll'^.lf ^'' ""'"''^'^ -^^ '^-•--'>- >« «-''^-

e»t8bl!sh.-d, distribution being made according to the r.umbcr of inliabitant.s

VICTORY IS

CLAIMED AT

LA BASSEE

Positions Held By British

Said to Have Been

Taken By Storm.

French Statement Says
the Germans Were Sub-

sequently Repulsed.

Progress for the Teutons

at Trenches Near

Craonne Admitted.

Gen. von Falkenhayu

(Continued on page 10, first column.)

EXTEND^CENSUS
OF UNEMPLOYED

"MOTHER" JONES

BIG STEAMER

SUNK M SEA

New Hawaiian Freighter

Rammed By Big Four-

Masted Schooner.

Crew With ^'»ption

One S|v^;d By Pass,

in^ Ship.

of

wasNew York, Jan. 26.—One life

I

lost when the st'aii^ip Washington-
jian, a freighter carr.ving no passengers,
and the big schooner Elizabeth Palmer,
collided today of;;, the, coa.st of Dela-
ware, near Cape HeiJilopen.

M'ireless messa?es paid that the
Washlngtonian ai-rs fiuiik and the
schooner sinking b^t tliat the crews
of both vessels, v.itfi the exception of
the Washingtonian> water tender,were saved. ' ^

der the direction of the department of |

The Washingtoatan was bound for
labor will be extended to all cities if 1^*!)^

^"^''^ a"d rbilAdelphia from Houo-
x>^^o:^„ * \}, ^^ ^^y "^ ^^'^ I-anama canal. She
i resident had a crew of 31>. The Elizabeth Pal-mer sail^-d from ]"'ortland, Maine,

Detail of Work Will Have to

Be Carried on By

Municipalities.
Washington, Jan.

unemployed begun
26.

In

—The census of '

New York un-
i

>e>»« Is <ilsrnffleaiit.
Londoiv, Jan. I'C.—Thc sweeping f!,gu-

latlons for the conservation of the foodsupply of (icrmany, including the con-
flsration of the entire grain crop, isregarded in London as the most ."Ig-
n meant item of news received todayfrom the countries at war.
Berlin announces officially that this

Step cuts deeper into the economic life
of the ri.rman people tlian any other
m.a.sure adopted since the outbreak of
hostilities and the government de-
fends the regulation on the ground
that in order to ups.t the plans of (.ler-
many's enemies to starve th,' empire,
it is necessary to make certain of a
regular supply of foodstuffs until th€
next harvest.

Itufotian Invaition.
In the war ar.a, the reported Rus-

sian invasion of Hungary by way of
Bukowina Is attracting interested at-
tention in London. A special news dis-
patch from Budapest sets forth that
after a temporary check the Mtisco-
vites actually had piuetratcd Hungary,
wltcre they hold the key to Josefalva,
an important strategic position. Ilus-
sian reinforcements are reported as
constantly arriving in Bukowina, a
fact which clearly indicates. In the
opinion of British observers, the inten-
tion of Russia to invade Transylvania
in force.
Petrograd asserts that as a counter

to this Russian move against Transyl-
vania, the German army which was
pent osten.sibly to operate against Ser-
bia, is now being dirv-cted to the de-
fense of the Carpathian passis in con-
junction with the forces of Hungary.

C'ioMing in on Turkn.
Petrograd reports al.so that the Rus-

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

REUEFSHiPTAVED
BY CHANGE OF WIND

. . who hajs .

[been made chief of staff. Gen. von I

:
Hohenborn was a divisiuri commander I

iln Flanders until Nov. 1*7 wlicu he was
! niade quartermaster general.

RUSSIA WILL

STAjlD FIRM

No Peace While Single Sol-

dier of Enemy Is on Rus-

sian Soil.

'Ill*' Urrnian ariuleK of the y\est have
xiitldenly fnUen the ofTenKUe, delHtr-
Jnjr violent MttttcltM wlmuKaneouMly nt
f^vM-rnl puintn. The 4.erm»u »^ar of-
fice report toilny ciMimji nn Important
\lc»<ir> «>«.r Itriti»,h (roopM aloiiR the
I.a BMKtiee canal in Frunre. jiiKt oouth
cf tile |}< Igtita Itonfer. Poaltion^ of the
Ilrittxh eitendliig over aliuut t<»o-
<hlr«li» vt a mile, Inrlnding tv.o strong
point* of iiu|>port. are Haiti to have
been taken hy ittorm and hi Id In the
fiue of eouutrr-attaekd. Tlie French
offieial oinienient, ho^voer, doeN not
roiirede th(M tietory to the <;err.ianK.
It atlntltM that thrj niad«- progr<-M« teni-
IM)rariIj. but ttsHtrts that Kubfieqneutly
tliej «erfr repulsed.

i'HO«;rii>:s bv crrmw*.
Both roramanientlonM report progre<ii«

for th«^ i^ermauH near ( raoniie. «hrrc
tr>-n<hfH of the nilleH i.ere taken an<l

In part. KlNCMhere. acvortl-

Foreign Minister Makes

Statement to Commit-

tee of the Duma.

LOST CRUISER

Germans Say Two Englisti

Torpedo Boats Were

Also Sunk,
Berlin, .Tan. 26, by wireless to Ixsn-

don.—Additional details of the sinking
of a British battle cruiser In the naval
fight in the North sea, west of Helgo-
land, which is claimed by the Ger-
mans, are given in a statement Issued
here today. The statement follows:

i

"According to well informed Ger- '

man sources this cruiser suffered I

heavily from the fire of our cannon
i

and wa.s then .sunk by a German tor-
'

pedo boat by two well directed shots
The sinking was observed by a Ger-
man alr.-hip which followed the battle
closely.
"Two English torpedo boats wt-re !

also sunk. The airship also observed '

the serious damaging of other linglish »

shiya." 1

arrangements can be made,
Wilson told callers today.
As far as posailjle the detail work

of the census will have to be carried
on by local municipal authorities be-
cause the government has no special
appropriation for the work and he doe.i
not expect to ask congress for one, the
president said.
The president expressed the opinion

that the number of unemployed was
decreasing because new avenues of ent-
plovment were being opened. Esti-
mates of the numbers of unemployed
in the country were largely guess
work, he thought, and in many in-

stances very extravagant.
Municipal lodging houses in New

York are not full, the president said

he had been informed, and the immi-
gration station at Ellis Island, which
has been opened to unemployed, is not
being used for that purpose extensive-
ly. The president said today those
facts convinced him that there was not
as much distress from unemployment
as had been pictured.
The president believes there Is gen-

eral betterment In business conditions.
He said there was no depression In the
West and that the situation in the
South and East was improving.

She curried a,

Jan,
crew10 for Norfolk,

of seven.
i^apt Nel.«on %;r the Old Dominion

liner Hamilton vtopped his ship off
I-enwick Island %||tRhip to rescue the

of the two4 vf8S€r]s. "crews or the two-^ v»8»€ds. (»ffi. lals of
the American-Haw aiffin line, own»-rs of
the ^\ asliingtonian, ivtre advised bvhim thai the Hamilton was bringing
all the rescued m-a to this city.

Crew ot Fortr-five.
The Waahingionian is a freighter

and carried no passengers, according
to officers of the Ine. Her crew usual-
ly consists of fort> -five men. She piles

(Continued on pai»l^. third colTimri^.^

FOUR-nrftLE^
PROCRAM OFFERED

Ctialrman Tillman Pro-

poses Amendment to

Current Naval Bill.

Washington, Jan. 26.-*-A four-battle-
ship program fot

' the^ next congress
I V. as proposed toduj- b^ Chairman Till-

Adena, Ohio, Jan. 26.—The first of I man of the senate nival committee,
the eviction cases against striking

;
as an amendment to th'e current naval

miners occupying houses owned by the j

bill now pending.

Roby-Somers (^^al company, was tried I J^^
amendment would direct the sec-

t_\, T <.i # .1 T^ .,, ' retary of the navy to submit plansbefore Justice of the Peace Allen
: and specifications for four wai4hir.8

Stringer here yesterday and resulted
,
"of the type, power and speed wliich

in a verdict for the defendant, Henry in his judgment, based on the knowl-
Duglo. The hearings on account of edge gained from the prevailing war
the large number of cases and the- in Europe, are best suited for war on

the sea and to re [ort. In

STRIKER WINS IN THE
FIRST EVICTION CASE

Steamer Camino in Im-

minent Danger of Going

on the Rocks.
Halifax, N. B., Jan. 26.—A favorable

shift of wind last night was all that
saved the Callforfiia Belgian relief

steamer Camino from being dashed to

pieces on the dangerous rocks off Che-
bucto head. The convoying fleet, con-

sisting of the steamer Kanawha, the

Canadian government steamer Eady
Laurier, and the Ignited States rev-

enue cutter Androscoggin, were pow-
lerless torhelp the Camino, which was
picked up disabled by the Kanaw
Jan. 5.

The terrific seas snapped her big
i

towing hawser and made it impossible
to get another line aboard her. Her '

engines were helpless and she drifted
towards the surf-covered rocks.

i

So serious did the Camino's plight '

become that a powerful tug, a steamer
with a Lyle gun operated by a de-

' p^^de upon them by the governm^^nttachment of bhiejackets from a war- ' g^id that the
^f-'nui ni

Petrograd, via London, Jan. 26.-
"The government stands for the scru
pulous fulfillment of the emperor's i

manifesto, issued the day war was
;

declared, that so long as a single sol-
dier of the »='nemy remains on Ru.ssian
soil no peace will be concluded."

j

In these words Serghis Sazanoff, at

I

a meeting of the ways and means com-
I
mittee of the duma today, answered

'. inquiries propounded by leading mem-
bers of the duma. These inQuiries
were suggested by the determination
said to have been reached by the
<;erman relchstag that all territory
"leddened by (Jcrman blood" and now
occupied by Germany, should be re-
tained.

The committer meeting was prepar-
atory to the opening sessions of the
council of state on Jan. 30, and of the
duma on Feb. 9.

Bound By Agreement.
"As to the evacuation of the enemy's

territory, we are bound by agreement
AA ith our allies," M. .Sazanoff continued.
"The words of the manifesto must not

limited to Russian tei rltory."

retained
. - — --» Tw»»m«w-. m-«-urfi'-IMK to the Irenoh ^erxlon of the fiaht-
Inir. the (.'ormutM Mere r^'pulrteff, Miththe poKMible e:ke<>ption of AlMaee. It li«

Sfl. '!"" '*•••"•»«•»'• bombarded Seniili*-ini.^hl* tOHu Ilfi, »U railed honthMeMt ofIhann, >ttii<>h ma> indicate that the<'«rn.a„« |,«,,. a.l%i.need in thl*. region.
It i* Nald In Berlin that HusMian at-tacks In Kant I'msNlii ner»- repalnedand that no important ituhtlnir oc-curred In <>ntrai i'olatid. 1 be latter

Mtatentent Ik In e«)ntra«t «lth I'rtroKrad
rrportM of Me^ere bat<le<i Me«t of \\ mr-nn^x,

'I'he RuKhinn foreign mini^tter. Ser-
giuH Sucanoir. annoane«'d tliat ItUKala«ould continue tli»- war ko long ni. ahingie Moidler of her enemlf-M remainedon KuMMlan xoil.

ci-.4m TirnKK ships sivk.
Three British >xarsbipM w»-re Nunk in

<h«' natal enaagt-ment In the \nrtli Sea
Sunday, Berlin now a<<«tertM. A wtate-

I
raent i^tnued there today nmvh that "ac-
eordtng to vtell-infornied i^rrraan
MourccM." a BHtlkh battle eruUer >vaN
Ht-nt to the boNom l>y n <;erman tor-
pedo boat and that a t^erman atlator
xtitneMNed the dentraetion of the veNMel.

In addition to the lonn of the rruiHer,
aw prevtouNl>- rrportt d in Berlin. It In
atated that tvio BritUIi torpedo hoati*were »nnk and that othrr ivanihl^M

(Continued on page 10, third column )

AMENllTS
ARE REJECTED

Efforts of Republicans to

Change Shipping Bill

Futile.

be

Measure as Revised By
Caucus Again Reported

to Senate.

... Washington, Jan. 2C. — RepublicanNo explanation was made of the for- ; amendments to the administrationeign ministers reference to "the en- • i,- • uit . , .,
""""""* »«»^i'"'»

emy's territory," but It is regarded as I

''^'P**'"^ **'" **" prohibit purchase of
a reference to (Jallcia, which although *''''P^ "^^^' belonging to the P:uropean

•ha i
"°^ Russian territory, is characterized t'*'IiiE'-'rent.«. were rejected today bv the

! siln'^s."^
"""^"^ inhabited by "little Rus-

;
senate commerce committee by a .Strict

M. Sazanoff said that Creat Britain
was bearing conscif ntioiisly the tre-
mendous burden of her share of the
war.
The assistant minister of war said

that Russian manufacturers were
meeting satisfactoi ily all the demands
made tipon them bv

of cases
time each is expected to occupy, prob
ably will continue indefinitely. Other
eviction trials will come up at Mount
Pleaaaut todajf.

! ship, and the lifeboat crew at Che-
j

bucto iiead were ordered to the res-
I cue.
I After being driven steadily towarL
the rocks for more than seven hours,

i the Camino's course to destruction was
I

halted by the wind veering Into the
• Boulhwest. She was driven offshore
and finally anchored safely.

REFUSESWdOL TO
A GERMAN BUYER.

Sydney, Australia, via London. Jan.
26.—At the wool sales today the auc-
tioneer refused a O'erman buyer's lyd

for a certain lot of the material. A
dispute followed and when the lot waa
resubmitted for sale it was knocked
down to a Frtnch firm at the price the

offered.

army commissariat was
I being maintained efficiently.

I

Pkrre Kharitonov. secretary of state
and at present aciii-g premier, said
that the financial condition of the
country was good. It was Intimated

. that an agreement with Sweden soon
would be reached, providing for com-
pletion of railway connections between
the two countries.

SUBMARINES PUT
STOP TO TRAFFIC.

German had offered. Other supposed
the light ofiderman bids made later were also le-

that war, the valu* «nd uses in naval i fused and the German representatives
warfare of aeroplaaes, Zeppelins and finallv left the ^alesroom, having been
submarines." i unable to buy a single bal«, i

Copenhagen, Jan. 26, via London.—
Steamship traffic between Trelieborg,
Sweden, and Sassnitz, Germany, has
come to an "end. A <;erma:i i>asseng( i-

fctcamer recently put out from Trrllc-
borg. but on sighting several sub-
marines off Cape .^rccna she ha.stu\
returned to port. The sailing of the
.'^wedlfh steamer wan thereupon can-
<el(d. The passage betwen Trelieborg
and Sas.«initz is the prineipal route be- iihi-
twen Sweden and Geraiany.

party vote, and the bill, as revised by
the Democratic caucus, was reported

;
again to the senate.

i One important amendment would
permit sueh government ships as are
American-built to engage in the coast-
wise trade. The bill originally pro-
posed to restrict the government line
to foreign trade.

i

Otiier amendments provide that tho
shipping corporation shall be organ-
ized under the laws of the District of
Columbia; that the shipping board to
control the enterprise shall consist of
the secretarie;3 of the treasury and
commerce and three additional mem-
bers, "two of whom shall b** of prac-

I tlcal experien- e in the management
and operation of steamsliips In for-

i elgn trade." and that the capital
'stock of the proposed shipping cor-
poration cannot be Increased to mure
than $:;0. 000,000.

,

PreMldent l)oe« "Sot Approve.
Presiileiit Wilson does not approve a

' provi.= i<in that n<t vessels of belliger-
ent nations can be bought. He told
callers today, however, he supposed
Senator Simmons had conferred with
ti;e state department before stating in
the senate ye.«;ierday that no sliips of
belligerents would be bought unle.^s it
ha<i been determined by diplomacy that
there would be no trouble.

I He intimated a view that the fear of
' international compllcstlons given b>'

Republicans as the chief bai^isis for
Jthtli* opposition was cot well founded.
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ESCAPE IN

NIGHTCLOTHES

Parents and Seven Chil-

dren Run Gantlet of

Fire.

DULUTHIAN IS HONORED BY

WHOLESALE DRY600DS MERCHANTS

Scorched By Flames and

Then Exposed to Zero

Weather.

ClHfl only in their night clothes, Mr.

«ml Mi-.s. WiUiam J. Finn, Bl'22 CUen-

dale avenue, with their seven childrt-n,

ran a gantlet of fire shortly after 4

o'clock this morning, to escape being:

burned to death in their home. The
house ^vas badly damaged, the loss be-

ing estimated at $500.

All that saved the family, say fire-

men, was the fact that Mra. Finn had
b'^en awake shortly before the ftrft

started and was aroused by th*
cratkiing and roar of the flames, as
they s;wept up the Ptair.^, b\ her door.
.\a it V. as», every member of the fan?-
ilv. in. lading a baby, was slightly
humed, losing part of th. ir hair, and
afterwards i^iiffereil from the effects of
exposure in the sub-zero weather.

"I had been down stairs just a few
inlnuti's before." said Mrs. Finn, de-
sfTibiiig the narrow erfcape. "to tiK the
tire in tiie stove which stood almost
at the foot of the stairs.

"I was awakened by a crackling
iiois«» and ran to the door of my room,
to find the stairca.^e a nm.«;s of flames.
I c.ill--d to Mr. Finn and tlie children.
and after gettiug th.em awake, picked
Tip baby and managed to feel my way
down to the door.

".Vssisted by our oldest son, aged 15,

we tinally got tiie childr«-u out on the
porch and carried them next door to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Snyder.
I don'i know how Wf wuuld have es-
« aped, if we had all slept much longer.
As it was we didn't have time to save

At the annual meetln:? of the Na-
tional "V^'holesale Dry (JoodtJ asFocia-
tlon. held at the Wiildorf-Astoria, New
York city, F. A. Patiiok was elected
vice president of that f)rganizHtion.
Mr. Patrick, pr^-si^ent of F. A. Patri<"k
& Co., T)uluth'.g -gr*;at wholesale dry
gof»ds and manufacturing establish-
ment, has for ;i number of years taken
a prominent part in the activities of
the National Wholesale Dry •{oods as-
sociation, serving first on the board of
directors and for the last X<w years
as a member of the executive commit-

j

tee.

I The National Association of Dry
fiftods Wliolesalers, which includes in
its membership, prominent dry goods
men from all parts of the country, has
jUHt completed a highly successful
convention. John \V. Scott of Chicago
was elected president of tlie associa-
tion for the coming year.

hardlv a thing, or even to dress par-
tiall.v."
The house was gutted b;.- the flames,

most of the damage being to the fur-
niture, which was a total loss. Kugine
Company No. 6, with Assistant Chief
Wilson, responded to the alarm.

TONIGHT
KearAMERIIGER

F. A. PATRICK.

Soriali.Ht Hall, i8 I.akt- Avrnue North, poad to the home of the imaginary
Admis.^ion 2or. Ticket good for forty- family whicii ne-ded assistance,
week subscription to American Socialist

I

I'hysicians have taken Craig K.sn-
nedy into their counsel and swear ven-

— geancf

GOOD MORALS
SCENTED EUROPEAN

I

WAR TWO YEARS AGO

CUT ntVLNUlu John Davidson, World F\-

II i.U-- i'.. . ; , ; . :-.;;.. and
ilitly colder tonight.

THE BIG REDUCTION

SALE IS AT ITS

HEI6KTH

Don't fail to take ad-

vantage oi thi.- oppur-

tunitx".

buys the choice of Over-
coats which sold up to

$22.50.

Big reduction? through
the entire store.

O.AK HALL BLl>G.

City's Income From the

Municipal Courj Less

During 1914.
Revenues for the city from municipal

court were cut down during the last

year, because of tiie city's improved
morals, according to the annual re-

port of J. G. Roas, clerk of the

municipal court, which was submitt'd

to Mayor \V. I. Prince yesterday aft-

ernoon.
Municipal court fines and fees in

criminal cases continued to $13, 45?.06
according to the report. Of this tojal
$8,4:^5.97 was derived from criminal
cases and $5,033.09 from civil com-
plaints. In 1913 tines and fees
amounted to $11,839.88 for criminal
ca.ses.
Following the report of Cliief of

Police Troyer very closely, Clerk Ross,
in his report, stated that 852 fewer
criminal cases were handled during th*-

year than in the previous season. In
1913 the story of 4,286 crimes was told
municipal judges.

In telling of expenditures, the re-
port shows that $139.50 was forwarded
to the county treasurer, covering lines
in cases where there had been viola-
tion of the game laws. A check for
$195 was sent the state treasurer cov-
ering similar tines.
Out of the entire number of crim-

inal cases, but few, comparatively,
were above the misdemeanor class, ac-
coiding to the report. Uut 181 men
were bound over to await the action
of the grand jury. Forty cas^s were
dis'harged. ^^ •

SLEIGHRIDE

PARTIES!
All at'tfiniiuodatiou^ for enjoyable

f\'Mii!ia. iiK-ludiiis iJiruK: barn for
hoi-t'»: placi- to danco. vtc.

Also have good team and
sleigh holding 20 people.

Se englisb Inn
^ln^l of Woodland tar Liiu-.

I'hone Grand i'15 3-Y.

WORKS DOCTORS
FOR FREE RIDES

Duluth Woman Has Novel

Method of Reaching Des-

tination in the Country.

mous Skater, Tells of

Foreign Visit.

.Toiin Davidson, the world-famous
fancy skater, who is to give an exhibi-
tion at the curling club tomorrow eve-
ning, declared at the Spalding today
that two years previous to the out-
break of hostilities in lOurope the
casual tourists could plainly scent tht!
Impending conflict. Mr. Davidson was
in Europe six years. I'art of this time
he passed in Kngland, part In France.'
a brief period in Germany, and the
major portion of his tour in St. Pe-
tersburg, as it was called, or Petro-
grad, as the famous Russian city Is
named today.
"War spirit was rampant," said Jlr.'

David.son today. "Why, when I was In
England, the JOnglish newspapers would
come out every once in a while with an
article severely censoring the naval ac-
tivity of Germany, while even some of
the papers advised the English navy
to go across and effectively put a stop
to the shipbuilding of the Germans.

"I was in Ru.«aia two years previous
to the declaration of war. Dong before
people in the I'nited States had any
suspicion of war, the Russian govern-
ment officials were busily engaged in
the testing of war motor tru(?ks.
"These trucks would be tested on

long- tiips. from Petrqgrad to Odessa
and other cities. At this time the Rus-
sian government was endeavoring to
find the best army motor truck.

!
"It Is my personal opinion that tlio

armies of the allies will find it a
stupendous task to cro.s.s the German,
line. Only one who has been in Ger-
many can realize the almost inpregna-
ble defen.se on the German frontiers
Through by way of Vienna is, to my
way of thinking, the only possibU' way
the armies of the allies can break
through and invadi' Germany."

Mr. Davidson left Russia for the
I'nited States just before the declara-
tion of war. While some 20,000 sol-
dier.-» wrere drilling daily in the big
public parade ground in I'etrograd, he
declared that plans of mobilization
w<'re kept pretty well under the sur-
face.

FARMERS DEGURE
SCHOOLS TOO SMALL

Here's a way to get a free ride in the

country. If you happen to want to visit

any farmer near Duluth and do not

care to spend the money to hire a
horse or taxicab.

Call a physician. Tell him he is

wanted immediately at, a house a mile
or two b'-yond your desLination. Try'
to give him directions, making them
as confused as possible. Then offer to
accompany him on the trip, saying you
have to go part way.
The plan has been successfully

worked 'on several Duluth physicians
b>- a woman whose nanu- is unknown.
Three Duluth physicians got together
recently and found they had all been
victimized by the same woman.
The woman in question has tele-

phoned each of the doctors, saying that
he was needed by a family on the
Howard-Gnesen road. After attempt-
ing to tell him the way to go, the fair

informer says:
"Why, I tell you, doctor, I must go

out near there today and 1 would b'
very glad to go part way with you and
point out the place."
Thereupon the doctors all bit. They

met the woman at the end of the Wood-
laud car line and drove her into the
country.
When her destination was reached,

she would dismount, and pointing down
I he road, would tell of turns in the

\Vc will ^^
clean free

of charge the

teeth of all

persons calling

at our office for **^^gff^
free examination beiure lei).

1st. Children must be ac-
C'-mpanied by iKirents.

GOLD CROWDS
AS LOW AS

f

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

Exeter and Lakewood

Clubs Outline Plan for

Enlargement.
Members of the Exeter Farmers'

club met the members of the Lakewood
Farmers' club on Saturday evening at
the Tischer school to confer regarding

I
the securing of better school condi-
tions. Both clubs were well repre-
seJTted. Mr. Lundstrom was chosen

j

chairman of the meeting and W. H.
I Gardner was chosen clerk.

School conditions were discussed by
both clubs. it was shown that the
pupils are being transported from the
E.veter Farms to the Spring Garden
school, which is not at the present
time large enough to accommodate
all the children. The Tischer school
is also tilled to its capacity. It was
deemed necessary to arrange for more
school room. In view of the fact that
at least seventy-tive more children
will be added to the list of pupils from
the Exeter Farms alone next summer.

i

These would not be able to attend
: school at all, if more room is not ob-
j

tained by next fall.

Mr. Lundstrom outlined a plan by
which one sclu)ol would be sufficient

I

for all. A consolidated school of four

I

rooms was asked for by Mr. Lundstioi»i
!
and was well supported by members of
both clubs. The location of such a
school will be discussed at a meeting
to be held at the Tischer school on
i\ext Saturday eveiiing at 8:30 o'clock.
Roth club.s will be well represented.

New Metliod Dentists

25 West Superior Street.

(ijver l!on li-

lt is now conceded by physicians
ihat the kidneys should have more at-

tention a.s they conf\'ol the other or-

gans to a remarkable degree? antl do
a tremendous amount of worj; in re-

moving tile poisons and waste matter
uom the system by tillering the blood.

During the winter months especially,

vhen we live an indoor life, the kid-

ney.s should receive some assistance

wlien needed, as we take less exercise,

drink less water and often eat more
I ich heavy food, thereby forcing the
kidnevs to do more worlv than Nature
intended. Evidence of Itidney troul>Ie.

such as lame back, annoying bladder
troubles, smarting or burning, brick-
dust or sediment, sallow complexion,
1 heumati^m. may be weak or irregular
iieart action, warns you that your kid-
neys require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble.

Many physician.s claim that an
lierbal medicine containing no miner-
als or opiates has the most healing

m%m ^%^%.m^ a«^ ^^ B ;*** ^=^ Ok. 3 iMfiuence. An ideal herbal compound#% ttlaj iJ M^OS^UPI^ ^'^^^ ^^^"^ ^'^^* "^"^^ rem.'i.rkal.l- success•'•^^^^"^ " ^•^**^*^ ^ as a kidney and bladder remedy is

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swymp-Koot by Parcels Po^'t. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., BingJiamton, N. Y.,

and enclo.se ten cents; also mention
the Duluth Daily Herald.

Plmz^ilfs. Kpitii on the s'jln. screa li; the Hicutb,

tUer-!. falling hair, bone faina. cutarrh. etc.. ars
•yuiptoiiis. I'ela.vs sie uui-.x^iouj. Send at once to

l»r. UroKii. KJ .\rcii .St.. fliiladelp'.ila. for HKOWN*3
UL'HiP TltBATMKNT. Cou.meiuji proof In a $:;.00

tof.le—Jasti a luontli.

Soii In Puluth by Max Wiith, X3 West Saixrlor

ttnei. and by all d.-uz2i3U.

THIEF RIVER FALLS

GHyRGH IS SGliRGHED

fire m Attic of Catholic

Edifice Does About

$3,000 Damage.
Thief River Falls, Minn., Jan. 26.^

(Special to The Herald.)—Fire orig-
inating in the attic of tlie Catholic
churcii about 8:54 yesterday morning,
presumably from the hot air heating
plant, did about $3,000 damage before
being extinguished by the departm-nt.
When discovered, the tire was burning
freely in the attic. From lack of
draft it burned slowly, whii.h probably
savfHi the building from total destruc-
tion. The firemen for some consider-
able time were unahlo to get at the
base of the tire, there being no ap-
proach to ti>e attic.
Three lines of ho.se v,'ere strung

finm different hydiants and by the
time an opening was made in the end
of the building, a plentiful supply of
water was available. I'our hours were
consumed in subduing tlie lire, and in
spite of the thermometer registering
28 degs. be'ow zero, a large number of
spectators watched the tire and the
work of the department.

Tlte loss was practically confined to
the attic and rear poriion of the

' church, and is covered by insurance.

• *
k •'
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Fa/ris Neu/ York Washirigton Oi/ncmnaU Lhduth

C<yrrect%)T€9S^f<yr W/ymen jQund Gvris .

The Gidding Rummage Sale
i»~m FULL F0RCE1W

Every Woman or Miss who has witnessed these sales on previous occasions knows

the wonderful values offered. You will find the original price ticket on every article,

and blue penciled for clearance. The same unUSUal values and even greater

values will be at your disposal. Note the following values.

Eiltire stock of Suits, Coats, Wraps, Gowns, Dresses,

Furs, Blouses, Millinery, Girls' Wear and Sweaters

These Stocks Are Assorted Into Lots

$1.00
Former values SIj.OO to Si."..00.

Linen suits, cloth coats and wash
dresses.

$5.00
f^ 'IpI'mci' values t« $r)o.OO.

Suits, coats, dresses, skirts, in cloth,

silk and linen.

$15.00
Foiinor valiu- $45.00 to $8r>.00.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, silk

dresses, dancing and dinner dresses of

chiffon, lace and silk.

Read the Prices and Be On Hand Early

$2.50
Former vahios to $25.00.

Dresses, coats, in cloth, silk and
wash fabrics.

$7.50
Former value.-, to $65.00.

Cloth suits, coats, skirts, silk Moire
and Faille coats, silk and cotton, voile

and linen suits.

$25.00
Fornior v.ihns $.->5.00 to S95.00.

Cloth suits, silk suits, cloth coats, silk

and crepe dresses, dancing and dinner

gowns.

$3.50
Former \aliu>i to *"^;;5.00.

"^

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

coats, wash dresses.

$10.00
Fonner value-. .$45.00 to .S65.00.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

suits and coats, white serge suits, silk

and crepe dresses, white cotton, voile

and crepe dresses, linen suits.

$35.00
FoniuT values $75.00 to $125.00.

Handsome dinner, afternoon or evC'
ning gowns.

Fur Coats, Sets, Scarfs and Muffs
Half Price and Less

Children's Wear

$2.00
Wa*h Dresses, children's and juniors*

—formerly ^5.00 to $12.00.

Blouses

$1.00
White voiles, colored linens and nov-

elties. Former values to $4.00.

$1.95
Former values $5.00 to $9.00. Voiles.

Georgette crepes, laces, linens, Batiste

and Organdy.

$3.50
Former values $7.50 to $15.00. Dressy

chiffon laces, Dresden silks, hand-
made voiles, crepe de chine, taffeta, etc.

$6.50
Former values $19.00 to $27.00.

Fancy taffetas, chiffons, laces. Georg-

ette crepes, nets.

$3.75 Children's Sweaters ; $1.85

$5.00 to $10.00 Women's and Misses' Sweaters. . . $3.00

ft

$3.00
Childien's Coats. Formerly $8.50 to

$15.00.

Bloomers & Petticoats

95c
Former values to $3.75. Long bloom-

ers. Creco silk ratine.

$2.95
Former values to $7.75. Petticoats

of pea,u de cygne, crepe de chine and
Jersey.

$3.50
Former values $6.75. Long bloom-

ers of crepe de chine, Jersey, Italian
silk.

$5.00
Former values $12.50. Long bloom-

ers, crepe de chine.

$10.00 to $25.00 Women's Hats . .$1.00 to $5.00
$1.50 to $100 Children's and Misses' Hats 50c and $1.00

\'elvet. Corduroy, Plush and Cloth,

WAR REDUCES

Skins Are Now Said to Be

a ''Drug on the

ftterket."

Popular Vsirieties Sell at a

Fraction of Former

Price.

Beoause of tlie war, milady now ia

able to buy furs without cy-uaing a
domestic upheaval, accordiivg to Du-
luth furriei-.s toiuy.

Probably no branch of business is

feeling the ef'ects of the strus:gle

abroad more severely than the fur

trade and price.s of raw skins, rectived

in Duluth roctntly, show quotaiions
on skins that are but a fiaction of
those gfiven in t'urnier seasons.

In Canada tin- Pludson Bay company
is offering choice furs at almost any
price, while tbe trappers are part-
injj with their .'reason's catcli for al-
most nothing, tay fur dealers.
Becauise of the fact that there ia

»io duty on rav. skins, dealers in the
United States will not be at a dls-

advantase, but rather will be able to

undersell tho (.'anadian.
Liningfs for coats, triinr.ilngs and

other accessories of Anieriiuu make,
are much more in deniand than the
Canadian produut, and tho oO per cent
di'ty on these materials makes it hard
for 'the norther :i. dealer to meet prices

made by dealcj,-- throughout the United
State's:

'^

.^, ,

Doniesti* '"|? are rapidly replac-
ing foreial tikil??, declare dealers, and
befoie tlie was is over, furs, because
of their chiw^pnees, v, ill be more popular
tlian at any time in years.
Where Awnu acturers were payinir

$7 last year fo uiink skins they now
are buvinf? them for from $2.25 to $3.

Second' j;riUde mink .^skins can be pur-
chased for from $1 to $1.75, tiiirds for

35 cents J^nd foui-ths for in cents.

.Skunk, Huotht^r popular fur m this

section of the sorthwest. now can be
purchased for SI. 65 for the best griide

skins, convpareil with .?5 a year ago.
Other gra-dea of skunic bring from
:j;i.l5 dowjii to SO cents.
Best muskrat skins, which, -with

mink and skunk, are worri a great
deal, bring 16 cents nijw, ttiiii la^t

year the dealer was paying 45 cents
for them.

Small muskrat hides bring as low
as 5 cents. Many of muskrats skins
used here come from the Northwestern
states, Minnesota, low.a. Xorth and
South Dakota and Xebraska.

Jf jjiilady v.ants a rod f<>x set, it
will cost her husband about half of
the 1913 price. Dealers are paying Si". 50
for the best skins, compared with fl
a year ago.

Duluthians are buying more furs
mtw than for a lung time, and still
)noie interest is fui- garments is pre-
dicted, because of the possibility of a
still further reduction in prices.

STOCK YARDS MAY BE

QUARANTINED AOAIN

Animals Shipped to Chi-

cago Have Developed

Disease.
Chicago, Jan. 20.—ProbabllKy of an-

other <iu*rantine of the Union Stock
>ards here developed today wilh a re-
port that animals shipp.-d iCa.'^t from
supposedly clean districts in tlie yards
had developed tlie foot and mouth dis-
ease.
There were frequent reports that the

fiuarantine had been establislied in cer-
i tain sections «»f tiie wards, but officials
I of the government inspection bureau
j

said tliat no quarantine had beeu or-
dered.

' C-onference.s of the state and Federal
i
livestock bure*ius were held and the

j

packing houses expected that before
' the close of the day a closing order
j
V ould be issu d preventing- tlie ship-

. merit of livestock from the yards.

I

Although no official order prohobit-
ing tho shipment of livestock w.as is-

' sued early in th-^ day by the Federal
j
inspectors, no st<ick was shipped pend-
ing w'jrd from the department heaUs In

I Washington.
!

Livestock shipments ceased on a

To Stop Falling Hair

I

Falling hair—the forerunner of bald-
ness—is nearly always due to tiie pres-
ence of a parasite known as the dan-

jdruff germ. If your hair falls out, the
chances are ten to one that the dan-
druff germ is tiie cause of it, and you
cannot do better than to get your drug-
gist to make you up a bottle of tiie old
reliable formula, consisting of 6 oz.

Bay Rum, 2 oz. I.avona di Composee,
and '" dram Menthol Crystals. Apply
night "and morning, rubbing briskly
into the ecalp with the finger tips.

This preparalio!!. whlcii enjoys a
world-wide reputation as a hair grower
and dandruff destroyer, is claimed by
manv to restore gray hair to its orig-
inal color as well as making the hair
grow, (lud destroying the danaruft germ,

;
suggestion from Fe4eral inspectors,
which was immediately adopted by the
shippers.

INJUeiES DUE TO
OWN NEGLIGENOI

J. i\l. McKenzie Loses His

Suit Against Traction

Company.
Injuries which John X. McKenzi.-

sustained Aug. 30, 1913, when he was
struck toy a street car while crossing
Superior street at Eighth avenue east,

were caused by his own negligence
and not through ai:\" carelessness of
ompioyes of tlie Duluth Street Railway
compiany. Tliis, at least, is the opinioji
of a jur.v in Judge Dancer's division
of tlie district coui't which reached an
agreement shortly before 6 o'clock last
evening in tlie personal injury suit
brought by McKenzie against tiie trac-
tion companj'. A verdict for the de-
fendant was returned. The sealed find-
ing of the jury was opened and read
«"hen court convened this morning.
McKenzie sued for $2,017 damages. He
wa.s represented by Attorney G. A. K.
Finla.vsfin and the street rail'way com-
pany by Attorney Thomas 6>. Wood.

given tonight In the le<'ture room of
I

the association. The subject is "Aus-
j
tria and the Southern Slavs." by I..jubo

i Bogiceveieh. Mr. Bogiceveich Is a Du-
luth attorney. He has very good com-
mand of Englisii and is legal advisor
for a great many of his own people...
Austrians, I'roatians and Magyars.
The lectures, so far. have been very

I well attended and there has been very
: keen interest manifested. Judging
from the growing interest with each
lecture, there will likely be a very

,

good house tonight. These lectures
are open for botli men and women and

i

there is no charge fm
I

public is Invited and
I
gins at 8 o'clock.

admission. Th«
the lecture b*«

OAMP EMPLOYE

I

FILES COMPLAINT

! City Health Officer Has No
: Jurisdiction But Forwards

TROOPER WRITES TO
SISTER ABOUT RIDE

Erainrrd. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special toThe Herald.)—In a letter to his sister
here, Corporal A. C. Falconer of Troop
M, Ftret cavalry, U. K. A., stationed at
San I>iego. Cal., describes a night ride
from Tecate, ("al.. to San Diego with
the troopers twelve hours and tlfteen
minutes in the saddle wilh onlv one
flve-minute rest. It rained all tlie time
and the troop made Us wav through
Inky darkness. As soon as thev un-
saddled, the work of preparing' their
camp was under way. Tent floors were
laid out^ kitchens built, stables con-
Btructed, ditclies dug in hardpan .and
then .'^hovels would be laid down tn g'>
and saddle up and turn out f<'r some
parod. or escort duty. The new model
pyraji.id tents are used, holding live
nven each. They are equipped v.-ith
board lloors. electric light and lookers.
Troop streets are kept scrupulously
clean. No cigaret butts, m-atohea or
bit.-* of paper are allow<^ to ily .ibout.
Just across the ravine is the San Diego
exposition.

Matter to St. Paul.
Charges made to Health Director

Webster by employe.-? of a lumber camp
near Knife River, to the effect that tht»
living conditions there are disgrace-
ful and that "it is not fit for a di.g,"
will be referred to Dr. H. M. Bracken,
head of the state health department,
for investigation.
Health Director Webster received

the cummunication yesterday and In
it, the writer, although Using poor
I^nglisii and badly misspelling his
words, .asks that an investigation btt
made of the camp.

Dr. Webster said this morning that
he has no jurisdiction over Knife River
or any territory outside of Duluth
proper and that he will forward th«
communication to the state boaid at
^t. Paul.

"If these rharge.<! are true." said Dr.
Webster. "the health department
should investigate them thoroughly
and punish the offenders. Living con-
ditions in a camp should be healthful
and clean."

FOURTH HISTORICAL
LECTURE AT Y. M. C. A.

'ITte fourth of the series of historical
lectures which the Y. M. <". A. ha"? been
conducting the past mouth wiU b«

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know tile terrii.!'- affliction that

comfis to many homes from the result
of a drinlcing husliand or son. You
know of the money wasted on "Drink"

' that 13 needed in the home to purchase
food and clottiing. (»RRIXE haa

i

saved thousands of drinking nieji. It
I Is a home treatment and can be given
'secretly. Your money will be refunded
If, after a trial, it has failed to bene-

' tit. CosLs only $1.00 a bo.K. Come In
and get a free booklet and let us tell

I
you of the good <»RitlNE is doingr.

; W. A. Abhett. 205 West Superior St.,
<».32 East Seco"nd St, lai West FourtU
St.
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EPIDEMIC OF

DISEASE HERE

Spread of Scarlet Fever and

Diphtheria Alarms Health

Officials.

People Blamed for Not Head-

ing Warnings of the

Department.

There Is an f-pidemi<: of contagious
diseases In Duluth today, according lo
Health Director AVebster, and the
eltuation has become somewhat alarm-
ing.

Dr. Webirttr said this mornlng^ that
on Jan. Z there were hut pipht <fij»^'s of

R'Hilet fever registered in his offio<^,
;

while this morning there are twenty-
j

seven. During the same period there
was an Increase of seven cases of
diphtheria. The smallpox situation
has remained about the same during
the month.
"And the blame for this epidemic,"

.«aid Dr. Web.'Jter in explanation, "lie.s

with those people in the city, who ar'.

absolutely Indifferent to the danger.?.
We are constantly warning the pub-
lic of the danger of these disease^,
but many ."eem to disregard our
warnings. In everj' case tlii.s month,

j

1 find that the direct cause was con- i

ta<t with a person already diseased.
"If people would recognize that a

f hild with a rash or a pore throat Is

in danger of a contagious disease and
would immediately take some precau- i

tion, the disease itself would soon be
;

cu^X'd, while the family and all others
would be saved from coming into con-
tpct with the child. Those who art-

sick should not mingle with other."."
Kverything possible is being done,

said Dr. Webster, to keep the epidemic
from spreading any farther and al- I

though the situation is alarming ai
'

pr«-sent, he feels that the real danger
will soon pass. '

TO BE EXPECTED.
.Judge: The new boy in the school

wa."* being examined In geography.
"What kind of mountains are there

in Rouili America?" he was asked.
"High," he replied.

• •

There is only one automobile factory
in Ireland; It employs 110 persons.

WEST
J. J
A. J

HBRALD BRANCH OFriCESi
. Moran. 31 dV^ North Central ATraHe, AdvrrtlMlBi' and Sabkcrlptlonn.
leniirn, FI/tr-Kveptli Avcnne We«t and Grand A^renar, Distribution!

Herald's We«t Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of going to press at Calumet i;3-M and Cole 247

"Qompani/
24 and 26 West Superior St, Near First Ave. West

Glance Over These Bargains

To Be Had in Oar

LUMBER MILL

TO BE OPENED

Mullery-McDonald Company
Will Resume Operations

Next Tuesday.

Night and Day Shifts Will

Give Work to About

200 Men.

learance
nfmssxss.^s^fsmr-^R^meiir'^Msa

10 dozen Xcw Spring Middy Blouses, 'JFA^^
regular $1.00 Vcilues at f JfV
20 dozen Dainty Cotton Waists; over
St vies; slightly mussed and soiled;

.fl.OO, ^l.oO and .^2.00 values

fitt

49c
50 Nobby Winter Coats that for- A4 £\£\
nierly sold at H-9S to sfl2.50, at. . ^' J.elll|

100 new Spring Dress Skirts; reg- ^ -g ffeO
uhir $3.98 to $5.00 values at. .

.'.
. .J^i^lfO

200 New Silk Waists—Crepe de AO^
Chines and China Silks; $1.98 values. J/OC

Remark-

able Motion

^Picture Serial

That Has Been

Shown at This or

Any Other Theater

THE

Jit-,

\i

LOITS
LAIN

The Mullery-McDonald lumber mill
at the foot of Twenty-fourth avenue
v.est will be put in operation day and
night, beginning next Tuesday. An-
iioun<Msnient to that effect was made
today by officials of the company.
The opening of the mill Mill give

employment to about 200 men, who
will be divided between the day und
thf night phiftH. All pi-eparation.s for
a long run have been made and a
liirge quantity of logs is on haud, with
iviOre being received daily from the
lumber camp.s of Xorthern Minnesota.
"U e have enough logs in .-sight to

guarantf^e the operation of tiin mill
fi-i- seveiHl montiis to come, " said the
.superintendent this morning. "The mill
has not been in operation since early
last fall, whtn it was compelled to
(lose down owing to a shortage of
logs."
The mill will cut an average of

about 100,000 feet of lumber during
each shift, or I'OO.OOO feet each twenty-
four hours. During the la.<»t few month.s
tliat the mill has been idle, it has beer
given a; thorough overhauling and*
everything Is now said to be in good
.s;:apo for steady work.
The opening of the mill will mean

n Rreat deal to the western end of the
eit.v. It Is the second large indu.stry
to place a large force of men at work
.« nee the first of the new vear. It is
Hl.so intimated that other large indus-
tries of this end of the city are con-templating an early resumption of
operations, and the adding of greaternumbers to their list of employes.

URGE THAfROAO
WORKBEDOHE NOW

Club Wants "Trail" Be-

tween City Proper and

Suburbs.
Members of the "West Duluth Com-

mercial club who are Interested in get-
ting a good "trail" betwe. n the city
proper and the western suburbs, in-
tend placing before the city commis-
sion a proposition which, it is believed
will furnish fifty laborers omplovment
for a month and which will also Vt- .oult
in doing work that would in the nearfuture have to be done.
The propo.sitlon is to have the cut

In Jenswold street widened to the fullWidth of a regular thoroughfare. ThisWould mean the removal of a large
quantity of clay from both banks of
the side of the street, which in turn
could be used in making the fill nec-
es.sary for the gully at Forty-third
avenue west and Oneota street.
At this time of the year men' can be

hired from 5 to 7'i cents an hourcheaper than in the summer, the mem-
bers say, and the men work harder
than In the summer. It 1b claimed
that the difference in the wage scale
will more than counterbalance the add-
ed difficulty in removing the dirt and
that the city would be benefited.

'•This work will have to be done If
the city decides to pave the thorough-
fare between Thirtieth and Forty-
sixth avenues." .said Thomas Olafson
this morning. "The time to do thiswork is when it is neeessary for the
city to find work for its unemployed
Property owners on Oneota street as
well as the western end of Superior
street agree that the Improvement
must be done in the near future, and
If the paving is to be laid tho citymust take steps to do Its share first"

MORE THAN'ONE

CASE TRIED DAILY

complete the organization of the West
Duluth Motorcycle club. It i.s expect-
ed that about rfoHjsmroung men will be
present to parti.ilpa :e in the meeting.

Offlcer.s will lie e e.ted and plan.s for
the spring and ."urimer will be made.
It is expected thai several important
suggestlouB racurdlng the driving of
machines on streets and country roads,

'. a.s well as plans to provide better higli-
i
ways for riding will be taken up.

I A feature of rlie meeting will be an
laddre.v.s to be ;;iven by A. Taraldson,
I

local agent for one of the machines.
I He will also a.s.sist in perfecting the
' organization.

FREAK ANTLERS OF
DEER DISPLAYED

Buck's Head Owned By

E. Alverson Said to Be

> ^Rare.
Probably th*^ most highly prized

buck's head in the city Is that owned
by Krnest Alversfcn, 6109 Olney street,
V. hieh is this week being displayed in
the window of a drug store in West
I>ululh. The ent!ers are a 'freak"
formation, the'lfft antler being spread

leomen, representing the three lodges
of Superior, arrived at 9 o'clock on a
.special car to witness the ceremonies,
and remained to enjoy dancing until 2
o'clock this morning.

J. H. Murphy of St. Paul, state man-
ager of the order, assisiea by District
Manager P. H. Harouff of Duluth, and
the Non-Excelled drill team had charge
of the work. Following the cereiiionv
^hort talks were given by Mr. Murphv,
Fred tiilbert of Des Moines, Iowa, spe-
cial auditor for the order; Mrs. Ada I..
<:arland of Superior, supreme sentinel
of the order; John Allen, foreman of
West Duluth homestead; John O. Wes-
enberg, foreman of Duluth homestead;

,

Foreman Woods of iJold Thimble home-
.^tead of South Superior and others.
The new officers seated are:
Non-Excelled homestead—John Al-

len, foreman; Robert Burton, master of
ceremonies; Mrs. T. F. Olsen, cor-
respondent; Xliss Emma Eambert,
chaplain, and T. F. Olsen, master of
accounts. The appointed officers to
be installed were announced by Mr.
Allen as follows: Mrs. Marie Erma-
tinger, overseer; Mrs, W. H. Riehter,
Eady Rebecca; Mrs. Heber, Lady Rowe-
na; Fred Brassard, watchman; Carl
Erlckson, sentinel; Raymond .Sadgen,
guard; Miss Mabel May hew. pianist.
Duluth homestead—John C. Wesen-

berg, foreman; Alex Schmalfeld, mas-
ter of ceremonies; J. J. Palmer, cor-
respondent; Mrs. C\ J. Wesenberg,
chaplain: WilHam Bordeleau, master of
accounts: Mrs. Elizabeth Eee, overseer;
Mrs. William Bordeleau, Lady Rowe-
na; Mrs. Delina Burnett, Lady Re-
bekah: Mrs. Alex Schmalfeld, guard:
John Finnelly, watchman, and Edward
J. Gallagher, sen^nel.

EIGHT RINKSTO CLASH.
Duluth and Superior Curlers in Man-

ley-McLennan Event.
The ll.= t of n s.ii.s of two out of

tliree games t<j be plav<=-d in the Man-
ley-MrLennnn event will be plaved this
evening at thf We.-^tern Curling club
betwe>^n four West Duluth and four Su-
perior rinks. The total score will be
countv d to decide the winner.
The rinks that will nprfj^ent West

Duluth in the cont. st will be skipped
by Frank IT. AVade, I^mil J. Zauft,
Ceorge J. Mallory and ThomJis Quliin.
Tlie Superior rinks will be. skipped by
D. C. elates. H. I. Russell, J. S. Gates
and i^ufus Stephenson.

Lodges to Entertain.

Members of the Royal I.,eagu.' lodges
of West Duluth will be entertained at ,

j
tiie West Duluth commercial club this '

' fvening following the business me.-t-
|

ings of the two lodges. The committee !

in charge consists of Henry L. Fedi, E. i

J. Zauft and Dr. O. S. Olson.

THE "FRE/^K" ANTLERS.
so that It gives isomewhat the form of
a dai.sy.
Hunters claim that it is only on rare

occasions that su<h antiers are found
and th.1t the deforxuit^ is caused by
Injury to the antl^. while it is still
in the "velvet." '

Mr. Alverson, \vho is a clerk at the
West Duluth po.'toffiee. shot the deer
while hunting near the Alger-Smith
lino on Nov. 14. lie had the head
mounted almost Immediately after
bringing th^ ^ntmal to the city.

CETCHELL ROAD
DECLARED UNSAFE

West Duluth Briefs.

Edda lodge. No. 15, Daughters of
.Vorway, will hold Its first business
meeting of the new year at th* West

; Duluth Commercial club rooms tomor-
! row evening.
I Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, 911 North

;

Central avenue, will entertain Thurs- .

day afternoon for the I.,a ides' Aid So-
ciety of the Westminster Presbyterian i

church. The hostess will be assisted '

by Mrs. M. J. Murray and Mrs. John
jWinness.
!

Watch repalrlnpr. Hurst. West Duluth,
The Ladies' Aid Society <>! the Mer-

rltt M.morial M. E. church will be en-
tertain.d tomorrow afternoon at the

,

home of Mrs. Fred Knight, 2320 West
'Fourth street. The society will hold
a cooking sale during the afternoon.

!

Plans will also be made for a reception
to the churcli members, which will be
held in the n^ar future.
Mrs. Frances Phlnney, 230 North Cen-

tral avenue, is visiting relatives at
Virginia, Minn.

R. Granqulst. electrician. 304 Central.

COST OFWORK
UNDER ESTIMATE

Biggest and Best Sales
Ever Held in Tltis Store

Sale of High-Ciass
Up-to-Date Suits

In Four Lots

—

Suits valued to $25.00, now , .$10.00
Suits valued to $35.00, now $15.00
Suits valued to $45.00. now $20.00
Suits valued to $75.00, now $25.00

Entire Stock of Coats
on Sate—(2r(1 Floor)

50 Beautiful Coats, values $25.00, at $10 and $15
Coats, values up to $50.00, at $20 and $25

100 Annex Coals, values

fo $15, now al

Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, White Goods, Em-
broideries, Laces, Trimmings, Outing Flannels and
Wash Goods at One-half and One-third Off.

m

Tlic atlvontniTs of a scirntific dotot'tlre
ill his seiin-h f*ir the super-crimfnal
••hown in a Kong's of the most oH^inal
and wonderful pictures ever protluced.

Be Sure and See the First Install'
ment Tonight and Tomorrow at the

W ,

;

';

West Duluth Municipal

Court Was Active

During 1914.
The West Duluth municipal court

has averaged more than one case each
day during the year 1914. according to
figures submitted by t^e clerk of the
court. In all there were 374 oases
brought before the court, of which 360
were criminal and fourteen civil cases.
Twelve prisoners brought before the

court during the year were bound over
to the grand jury. Of these the grandjury found true bills against elevenand discharged one.
The court tried 215 oases for vlola-

I

tion of Btate statutes. Of tliese 28
I were committed. 138 receiv<*d 8u.spend-
' ed sentences, 10 were discharged and
89 paid fines. Suspended sent'enees
were granted to 52 offenders against
city ordinajice.s, 16 were committed 6
dlsmls.sed and 57 paid fines.
The total fines. Including costs col-

lected by the court, amounted during
the year to $1,362.38. The court also
collected $35 for fees in civil cases.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB.
Meeting Called for Thursday to Or-

ganize One In West Duluth.
A- meeting of motorcycle enthiislasts

will be held Thursday evening at thehome of Fred Delbern, 5119 Wadena
street, at which steps will be taken to

Highway Soutli of Keene's

Creek Bridge Washed

, Out.
A number of conplaints have reached

business men of Y»'est Duluth regarding
the Getchell road south of the bridge
over Keene's cre»>k. The road is said
to be In a dangerous condition owing
to washouts which occurred last sum-
mer, but which were not taken care of
by the public works department.
A farmer going home after dark Sat-

urday evening is .<!aid to have barely
escaped going dowti into the ravine
with his sleigh vhile driving over the
road that skirts the soulh end <;if the
Oneota cemetery, in two or three
places along this stretch the roadway
has been v.ashed so that it is hardly
wide enough to aJiow a rig to pass
safely. . '

This road is i|B*d because there is

sufficient snow 'for fleighlng there,
while on the boul.-vard road aoros.s the
gully, there js none. Business men of
We.st DulutlT say that t?ie public works
department h&a !iad its attention di-
rected to the coneiiion pi the road and
that step.s i?hould b.- Initnediately taken

The Price She Pays
There is hardly an American wom-

an nowaday.s who can keep pace with
the demands made upon her thne and
energy without paying the penalty of
ill-health. It may be that dreadful

j

backache, dragging pains, headaches,
I nervousness or the tortures of a dis-

j

placement. It is the price she pay,s.

I

To women in this condition Lydla E.
Pinkham's A'egetable Compound comes

;
as a boon and a ble.ssing. A simple
remedy made from roots and herbs
which bring glorious health to suffer-

ing wou;cn.

to hav" it placed In repair
"The amount 'hat probably would

have to be paid out for one damage
suit growing out if an accident on the
road would more ?nian pay for improv-
ing the highway,'* said a business man
this morning.

SUITmkmT
CITY FOR DAMAQES

Trial of injury Action By

Mrs. Genereau Is

Begun.
Tn Judge Dane?r's division of the

district court this nJorning a jurj- was
drawn to try the personal injury suit

brought against the city of Duluth
and the West Dulv th Land company by
Mrs. Pauline Oenftreau, who wants
$6,355 for Injuries alleged to have been
.<;ustalned in a fal. on an icy sidewalk
Feb. 24, 1914. Sjie alleges that ice was
allowed to accumulate on a Ramsey
street sidewalk and that while walk-
ing along the street she slipped and
fell when she re; ched a point about
fifty feet west of I'Mftieth avenue west.
The West Dulu:h Land company,
which is a Joint defendant with l^e
city in the action. Is the owner of the
abutting prop* rty. The defendants are
charged with negiigence in falling to
keep the sidewalk clear of Ice and
slippery obstructions. John Jenswold,
Jr., appears as attorney for Mrs. Gen-
ereau, and Harvey Clapp. city attorney,
William P. Harrison, assistant city at-
torney, and Vioto • Stearns appear as
attorneys for the defendants.

MANY YEOMTiTSEE

iN^LLATiON

Non-Excelled and Duluth

Homesteads Seat New
Officers.

More than 300 people wltnesstd the
installation ceremonies for Non-Ex-
celled homestead, Ko. 4276, and Duluth
homestead, No. 3131, B. Y. A., at Moo.-^e

iiall la£t uifhL About fieveaty-flv«

80 Per Cent Assessment

Virtually Meets Expendi-

tures on Sewers.
Work on the sewers built In tlie

streets at Duluth Heights was done
under the estimate of the city engi-

neers and as a result the advance as-

sessment of 80 per cent of the im-
provement will virtually cover the cost.

City Assessor Scott said this morn-
ing that only a slight assesrinent will
have to be made for the construction
of an additional outlet, but the amount,
after it is spread out among the prop-
erty owners, will be so small that it

would not warrant the department
sending out any bills. The co.st of the
mailing and stationer.v, he said, would
almost reach the entire amount.
As a result no demand will be made

on the property owneis through the
mail, but those applying at the office!
of the assefisf)r can learn just what
their additional assessment will be.
Tho.se that fail to do this, he said, will
rtnd the extra charge included In theii
total tax. for the year made out this
fall. This assessment, it was e.x-

plained, will average from about 4

cents to 10 cents a lot.

Considerable prai.se is being given
Commissioner Muicliison and his de-
partment for having completed the
sewer work under the estimate of the
engineers. It was done by day labor
and a great part of the expense usu-
ally incurred was saved on the job, as
a result.
The construction of the sewers en-

tailed « total cost of $33,595.29, accord-
ing to the figures in the office of Cit.v i

Assessor Scott, wliile the orig;r:al es-
timate called for an expenditure of
$45,123. C3.

elley's Red Tag Sale
IS NOW IN FULL BLOOi\l

IMITATION CUT GLASS—In nappies, boul<, Oft^
celery dishes, vases, sandwich dishes etc O^C
IMITATION CUT GLASS PUNCH SET—Looks just the
real thing; complete with-] 2 glass cups, i^ci AA
no^v only ^dollU
INITIAL CUT WATEK GLASSES—Initial engraved in
Uld English style on each tumbler-—R^d Tag ff A^Tfe
Sale price now. per y2 dozen '.' V\IO

Per dozen . , ,,
.
$L00.

INITIAL CUT WATER PITCHERS—i ^^ 6%&\
now reduced to, each J^jl©^^
HANDY SPICE CABINETS—9 drawers; /»A^^
.$1.00 values, now 0«/C
STERNAN ALCOHOL STOVES — Makes heating of
small quantities vei'y easy; packs in small space; no wicks

—

just light a match; regular price 50c, *PO^aked Tag .Sale price.
."'

tSv C^
TOBOGGANS now $1.00. $1.25, $1,60 and $1.75
TOOL GRINDERS now $1.50, $1.85, $2.00 and $2.50

ROIHANCE IN

POLiCE STATION

Chiefs Secretary and Po

lice Matron Visit Still-

water on Honeymoon.
Several months ago, the desk ser-

{

geant at police headQuartcrs fell asleep
'

while on duty and Cupid, managing
j

to evade the watchful eye of the de- I

tectives and even of the chief, broke
in and burglarized the place.
The 8ucce8.s of the elf's sortie Into

a new and hitherto vmexplored region,
wa-s proven today when Mrs. Mary
Walsh, police matron and John Con-

Keep Your Eyes on Our Windows
The Big Clear-the-Track Sale is .coming. W«» don't know vet, for

sure, ju.st what day It will start. But IT WILL HE IlERC THUS
WEEK. The track must be cleared of all winter footwear .so that
the way will be open for spring mod. l.s. We are going to live up lo
our old reputation—and then some. This trip we're going to smash
all previous records.

WA'rcn FOR THE OPKMXG D.\TE OF THJE
CXJ:AK-'fHi:-TRACK SALE.

Js9^ V9tlfttt8tt1
• Z22: >VE<"r I5J ST;

THE BIG STORE OX FIRPT *^T.

nellj', secretary to Chief Troyer, were I

married. As a lesvMt the stern arm ',

of the law was not wo.'-king as smooth-
j

ly and easily as usual tliJs morning.
Although several detectives did their

best to secure incriminating evidence,
the plans of the couple were kept from
all but a few and early this morning
they were married at the cathedral

j

chapel by Father Floyd, leaving later
for the Twin Cities and Stillwater.
After a wedding trip of about a

week, they will be at home at 128 East
Fifth street.

As the resistance of grains to insect*
and dipease is due to their hardues.<s, a
Boliomian ha.s Invented a delicate in-
fctrument that measures the force need-
ed to cut them.

BLUECHER SURVIVORS
LANDED IN SCOTLAND

Edinburgh, Scotland, Jan. 26, via

London.—Fifty .survivors of th'3 <}er-

man armored cruiser Bluecher, which
was sunk in the North sea on Sunday
Jn an engagement with British v.ar-,

i
ehlps, were landed from two British

j

i
torpedo bo»t destroyers today at LeKh, ^

iiwo niJlea north of Edinburgli.

ti!ilfi!l!i!!|!!!!i!'!ill!|[|!|!|!l!i'.

Rent an
UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

It's a sound investment
— certain to incrcate

your income.

"THE MACHINE YOU WLLEVENTUALLY BUY-'

Undjfwood Typewrittr Co.
a33 w«»t rir.t St.

^:!!:i!lilili!!lllll!!illli!Ililii;i:
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TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN
WHO PRAISE PERUNA

HadNo DesireTo
Live. Peruna Is A
Tonic and Strength
Builder. < •^^

>^

, /^ Mrs. Fr a n k
', V«^| Stro<»be. R. F. D.
^Aj^^ yj 1. Appl eton.

Wis. Her letter

rtad.s; "I bepran using I'eruna a few
months ago when my health and
strength were all gone, and I •waK

nothing hut a nervou.s wreck. Could
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and
felt no desire to live.

"Three hottles of Peruna made
nie l.M.U at life In a different light, as

I begun lo regain my lo.«-t strength.

While my recovery took nearly four

i.ionLh-S at the end of thai time I was
hPtt»T than I ever had been before.

r had H splendid color and never
weighed more in my life.

"I certainly think Peruna is with-
out a rival as a tonic and strength
liiillfl.r. and it has my endorsement."

Mrs. rhnrles Brown. R. R. 4, Box 79,

nog.*rsvillo, Tenn.. writes: "I have
tried niuny different remedies, but
havo foim.i that Peruna is the great-

est tonie on earth, and a perfect sys-

tem builder."

Tongue Cannot
Express How I Suf-
fered. I Would Not
DoWithoutPeruna.

*^I Thank You.

WOULD RAISE

BEEKAmE
C. p. Craig Suggests New

Line of Farming for

This Section.

1910-11 .":... n,G80
1911-1:: -, ...U.636
1912-13 I. .i.17,714
1913-14
The only HI

the clo.s« of
Crane of the
company refeti
previously, of
misaioner of
lent work
and Bald

1,006
1.171
1,534

.:'l*,130 1,917
irtleiit aro.se ju.st before
If* ."s^ftsion, when .T. B.
<.Jreat Xoithern Power
i©d to the r<'port, made

. R4y Hall, traffic com-
j

the excel-
mission,

'

some-

of ti«- cl|b, as to the
: dorp) bi that comn
thaf he wi.slud that

Miss Emelie A.

Huberkorn, 2 2 5 1

Clravois Ave.. St.

Loui.s, Mo., writes:
"For over two years I wan troubled

I

with catarrh of the internal organs. I

ijoaiHl of a freo l»ookl««t, *Tlio IH.s of

IJfe.* 1 read it and wrote to the

; doctor, who answered my letter

promptly. I began taking treatment
as soon" as po.ssible. Tongue cannot
'o.\press how I suffered with my stoni-
' ach, and I also was troubled with

I
catarrh of the head. I didn't feel like

1 mysf If for a long time. So I began

I
taking I'eruna. I have taken four

: bottles, and now I cannot praise it

I enough. Any one who has «'hroiik'

jcaUirfli .shoiiia Avritc to the M<Hli<aI
'

l>ei>t. of thp Peruna Co.. t'oluinbus,

I

Ohio. I feel grateful for what the
' doctor has done for me, and would

I

not do without Peruna. I now en-

I lov as good health as ever. I find

it "has improved my health so much
that I will recommend it to any one
cheerfully."

Public Affairs Committee

Reports Progress in

All Departments.

The Man Who Gets Ahead
.Ml men do not hold tlie same position m life, often, because

of conditions over which they have no control, but any man can

belt* r his position if he will.

There is no mvsterj' about "getting ahead." it is simply a case

of .sa\ing a little every pay day—of making the expenses less than

the income.

Kvery unnoces-^ary item of expense that > on can cut out means
so much saved. Don't let the other fellow bank all you earn.

The man who "gets ahead" is th$ man who saves for opportunity.

You have the money, we have the ban!:.

AMERICANfXra^ |^tat10^ALgANK
Oldest Ha:tk in Otihith.

'.1*'!^''* Specialists f^ff^^fffpsSe^dQ
^xifif'Kf^m^/m^^mT^i>£'f<s
Providence Bidi.. Fourtti Ave. West and Superior SI.

Zmlth Phoa«, Grand S.tO.

nalvth Phone, Melron** 3021^

For satisfactory dental

work vou can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists

Gold Crowns $3.00

Full Set of Teeth.. $5.00

Fillinss 50c

Union Dentists

317 West Superior St.

Opposite St. Louis Hotel

To the
Parents

:

^ Watch Your
Chiidren*s Eyes
If your child is not l>right In

school or as bright as he should
be, it may be his eyes.

Have them examined at once.
They only grow worse by delay.
$3.00 and up.

414 West Superior Street.

THE NOHTHEH
MCVES, PACKS AND
STORES FURNITURE.

Kli*proof Storage.
NORTHERN C. S. •& WAHEUOUSK

COMP.\XY.
Boih Phonea 988.

SENTENCESJET ASIDE.

Contempt Cases Against New York

Newspaper Men Decided.

"U'a.=!hin?:ton, Jan. 26.—Contempt of
court S( ntences imposed on William L.
t'urtin and George Burdlck of the New

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KSGNEYS

Eat Less Meat If You Feel

Backachy or Have Blad-

der Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which exciteg
and o\ erwork.s the kidneys in their ef-
forts to Hltor it from the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your bow-
rls; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery In
the kidney region, sharp pains in the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
>:tomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is

cloudy, full of sediment; the chan-
nels often gpt irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during the
night.
To neutralize these irritating acids

and flush off the body's urinous wa.3te

get about four ounces of Jad Salts

from any pharmacy; take a table-
.spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your

|

kidneys will then act fine and bladder
|

disorders disappear. This famous salts
|

l3 made ffom the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla.

'

and has been used for generations to 1

clean and stimulate sluggis' kidneys!
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts

'

is Inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent lithia-water
drink which millions of men and wom-
en take now and then, thus avoidingr
serious kidney and bladder disease.

York Tribime because they refused to
divulge sources of Information of a
printed story of the grand jury inves-
tigations of customs frauds in New
York were set aside today by the su-
preme court.
The court did not pass upon whether

the men could be compelled to state
the sources of their information. It
sustained their refusal to testify be-
fore a grand jury on the ground that
presidential pardons had been pre-
pared for them. The newspaper men
refused to accept the pardons.
The court today held that a pardon

extended to a witness before a Federal
grand jury did not make ineffective
his objection to testifying lest he in-
criminate himself provided ho did not
accept the pardon.

Tustlce McKenna announced the
court's opinion which was concurred
In by all the justices except .lustice
McP.eynolds, who took no part in the
decision.

Justice McKenna said the decision
rested solely on the point that the
pardon was not effective unless ac-
cepted.

ACQUlftED^MAN
FACES NEW CHARgE

De Selley Held for Receiv-

ing Stolen Property After

Trial for Theft.
Although Peter De Selley was cleared

by a district court jury yesterday
afternoon on a charge of grand larceny
in the second degree in connection with
the theft of thirty-nine sacks of wheat
from a Great Northern railway car
Dec. 16, he did not walk from the court-
room a free man.
Immediately upon hig acquittal Judge

Fcsler of the trial court directed that
he be remanded to the custody of the
sheriff until tlie county attorney could
present a charge of receiving stolen
property against him and have it in-
vestigated by a grand jury.
While a jury was deliberating upon

his case ye.'^tcrday afternoon, De Seeley
was in Judge Ensign's division of the
court testifying as a state's witness
In the case of the state against Helmer
Jentoft, charged with *ceiving stolen
property.

That the agricultural districts of St.

Louis county are admirably adapted to
the raising of beef cattle and that this
line of agriculture may go hand in
hand with dairying was the gist of a
speech made last night by C. P.
Craig before the public affairs com-
mittee of the Duluth Commercial club
at the club rot)m3. This suggestion
coming from Mr. Craig, who has just
been elected president of the Minnesota
Agricultural society and who has
been a practical student of agriculture
here for years, made a marked impres-
sion upon the members of the commit-
tee.

Prep.iratloni* For Kjihihlt.
Mr. Craig said that tne county

agent work is being ceaselessly ear-
ned on and that already preparations
are being made for anotner big county
exhibit tor the next state fair.
The speaker declared that he believes

It is time that action is taken in the
matter of developing beef-cattle grow-
ing- in this part of tiie state. He as-
serted that it is his belief that beef
raising can be done hero with the
same rate of profit as has been found
ill dairying, but he also asserted that
those who have been behind the cat-
tb' movement have been right in de-
veloping the dairying lir.st. He pointed
out as benefits of beef-cattle raising
that ther(! would be more men and
more capital to draw into the country,
more areas would be brushed and seed-
ed, and a larger industry would be de-
veloped. But, he added, the community
must demonstrate hereabouts that
such an Industry would be profitable.
He said that the same nutritious
grasses that make good dairy-cattle
would make good beef-cattle, but that
before beef-cattle growers can be in-
duced to come into this county tliey
must be shown records of success or
failure.

Fine iirasH anil Climate.
Concerning dairy-cattle and the fine

gra.sses they get here, also the ideal
climate for their raising, Mr. Craig
.said that he believed tliat if the same
herds that are making world's records,
here, were moved, siy to Illinois, and
managed by the same manager, they
v.ould make poorer records, lie be-
li' ves the same will prove true of beef-
cattle.
About 150 were present at the meet-

ing and took dinner at 6:15. The
actual business session, with Chair-
man R. B. Knox presiding, began at
7;3<» and was tinislied just about an
li->ur later. For the most part, the
lommlttees reported progress. Siiice
the ltr.^t of the year they have warcely
resumed their stride, but the reports all

ohov.ed that they have the business as-
signed them pretty well in hand. Few
of the chairmen of the committees
were present and most of the reports
were read by Assistant Secretary
• Jcorge D. McCarthy, or oral reports
made to Chairman Knox were irans-
luitted by him to th* club.

\n to Publicity.
committee on publicity and sta-
reporled that people are coming
city Just now without much ef-

fort being made by the committee
and that the city Is well advertised by
reason of the fact that the country
at large has learned that while other
c'immunities have been pinched finan-
cially there has been no acute strln-
gencv here, that bank clearances have
bepn excellent, and comparatively very
few have been out of employment.
The committee reported that the larg-
est convention so far secured for the
current year is that of the National
Association of Retail Credit Men, and
that pursuant to the policy of the
committee, numerous articles will be
published concerning Duluth and her
advantages In the national official

publication of that organization.
The public health committee had no

definite report to make except that a
bill to provide for a city and county
hospital h.as been drafted and is be-
i!ig considered b.v the committee and
bv the Woman's Council.
"The rivers and harbors committee

n?ported that provision for a survey
for a breakwater outside of the Du-
luth harbor has been included in the
rivers and harbors appropriation bill

and has passed the house and is now
before the senate of the United
States. . ^,
Frank X. Gravell, chairman of the

trade extension committee, told of the
recent visit to the meeting of the
Northern Development association, and
asked for a continuation of the co-op-
eration of the club members with the
committee, "and more If possible" he
added. He urged co-operative work for
the greater advancement of the city

during this year and signed himself
"boostlngly yours."

<r. Roy Hall, traffic commissioner,
told of the status and history of the
lake and rail case, a brief in which
was filed today by Duluth with the in-

terstate commerce commission. Ho
also read a letter from Vice Pre.«ident
McKinnev of the Great Northern

—

published some days ago In The Her-
ald—telling of the fine immigration
work done by that road into this ter-
ritory. Mr. Hall reminded those pres-
ent that the traffic commission is in
existence to serve al4 business inter-
ests in the city and take steps to try
to rlg-ht all rate wrongs, and urged
that these be submitted to them,

Scliool FlRures.
The vocational training comm.lttee

gave an Interesting report on school
matters, explaining why, with the
slight increase in school population,
so much building has become neces-
sarv. The committee pointed out that
with the shifting of population, and
the establishment of new districts,

new schools become necessary where
the new districts are formed, even
though there be left empty rooms In

other schools. It was shown that the
total school attendance in public and
parochial schools in tlie cjtv In 15113

was 15,448 and In 1914, 15,894, a dif-

ference of 4 16. It traced the erowth
down from the school vear of lf>08-f> tr>

the current vear In public schools, and
from 1910 to the present year In

parochial schools, as follows:^
rnbllc. ^

i9ns-9 12.9ns

1909-10 13,033

The
tistlcs
to the

Parochial.

l",34i

SCROFULA AND ALL
MUglORS^GtVE ¥IAY

There are many thin^ l?arned from
experience and observation that the
older generation should impress upon
the younger. Among them is the fact
that scrofula and oth^T humors, which
produce eczema, boils, pimples and
other eruptions, can be most success-
fully treated with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great medicine is a peculiar
combination of remarkably effeciive
blood - purifj-lng and health - giving
roots, barks and herbs, which are
gathered especially for it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today— now— from
your nearest drug store. Always keep
It on hand.

body would do ts good work with local
traffic, for, he very frankly admitted,
he is trying to sell electrically driven
truck.1, which, he .claimed are much
superior to tHs grfsoline driven, but
that because ol the poor conditions of
streets in various jjtfrts of the city and
the impossibility of getting them
paved, he is JuiaWe to advance the
business he 8*?h8.'' Ho said that the
charter prescribed that intersections of
streets, when raving is done, must be
paid for out of the general fund, and
not assessed against the property bene-
fitted, and that as the general fund Is
somewhat depleted, there Is generally
little chance of having the ^'ork done.

M'ould Amrnd Citaptrr.
Mr. Crane offered a resolution, which,

if passed, would have the club calling
upon the charter commission to sub-
mit at the sprng election, an amend-
ment to the charter repealing Section
63 of Chapter 9, whiffh provides for
such payment of Intersections.

N. J. Upham seconded the motion to
adopt. Mr. Cpham, said, that while
he kii4W the resolution would not be
popular, he bflieved the section re-
ferred to should be repealed, for the
reason that the Improvement of many
streets has bdn retarded because of
lack of money vith which to pay the
cost of paving intersections. H. W.
Cheadle challenged Mr. Upham to point
out a single instance where th-ere Was
such hindrance of street improvement
for that reason, and asserted that
there never ha^ been one case. Mr.
Upham said that he was not prepared
to name specific instances, but that sev-
eral such case.'! have come under his
personal obser\ation. This Mr. Chea-
dle disputed, and declared that the
resolution should not be acted on im-
pulsively but should be referred. He
therefore moved to refer It to the com-
mittee on street improvement, which
motion was seconded and passed.

C. P. Craig, chairman of the agri-
cultural committee made a verbal re-
port. Chairman Knox, In introducing
Mr. Craig, refeired to the recent honor
which has been conferred on the dis-
tinguished DulutJiian in his being
unanimously elected president of the
.= tate fair boarc., and declared that Mr.
Craig "has don? more to arouse intel-
ligent interest In the agricultural pos-
sibilities, and has had more to do with
their developni.?nt In this part of the
."^tate, than any other man or group
of men I couKl name."

Mr. Craig .*aid that matters agri-
cultural have lieen very quiet of late
and the work las been chiefly routine,
but that the committee is now dis-
cus.^intc matters In connection with the
Industrial exprsition to be held next
fall. He mentioned that requests for
recognition and joint exhibits at the
Industrial exposition have been re-
ceived from Northern Michigan and
Northern Wisconsin, to have a big
dairy and clover show In the fall. In-
stead of confining it to the local com-
munity.

Cliafpitijui T'nafratA.
"I mentioned it to our chairman, Mr.

Knox," said ilr. Craig "and suggested
that it is a trifle ambitious and per-
haps too big to tackle. But Knox was
fearle.'ss, and declared that nothing is

oo biff to tackle. That's his .nttltud'
always. We haVe hoped to develon our
dairy cattle show to large proportions
as time goes tn. but the opportunity
has conic more quicklv than we looked
for, and it rallier takes us off our
feet."
The city planning committee, F. W.

Sullivan, chairman, reported that a
number of conferpnces have be'»n held
T' erardlngThe proposed state park at
Fond du I^ac,;jjLnd that another confer-
ence. t« IJe jp*ld today. Is likely to
produce ipor^Setinita reiBults.
The miiniciffnl committees renoi-tei^

that proposed; changes in the housing
eofl'» are beiuK consUlered and that
definite sueru'fWttons' will be reported
to the public s.ffalrs committee at an
earl.v date.
The committee on neighborhood, B.

F. Neff, chain lan, " reported that all
clubs were busy In the municipal own-
ership campaign, and the neighborhood
clubs Ci:)inmlttee, preserving strict neu-
trality, felt that It bad better stay
away during the excitement and avoid
trouble.
The difference between the first and

last years meniioned in the matter of
the public schools Is 1,127: and in the
parochial schools, 606. There are. on
the average, 107 pupils In the niodel
school at the normal.
The wholesale committee reported

that, failing ability to have represen-
tatlvi- bodies of salesmen in Duluth at
the sj'.me time during the holidays
that tliey mlg.'it have the gospel of
Duluth preached to them, the whole-
sale houses are now sending out to
their salesmen at intervals of on"
week, a series of si.x letters pi'epared
by the Commercial club, In the endeav-
or to make them feel that this citv
is their city and that they should
boost her for all thoy are worth.

Excouti%> C'ommlttoe Indorsed.
The executl\e committee reported

that it has refused to indorse any plan
to raise mone;: for a Minnesota build-
ing at the Panama-Pacific exposition
other than thro.igh the legislature, and
asked the action of the public affairs
committee on it. The action was ap-
proved.
An invltatior was received from

Mayor James IL. Preston of Baltimore
asking that a Duluth representative
be appointed for a commercial cruise
to South America. The matter was
referred to the, trade extension com-
mittee.
A communlc.'ution from the Retail

Furniture Dealt rs' Association of Ten-
nes-Tee, asking Indorsement of a bill to
be presented tni congress, to tax all

persons, firms. ?tc., doing a mail order
business, was referred to the legisla-
tive committee.

Julius H. Barnes was re-elected na-
tional councillf>r of the Chamber of
Commerce of ':he United States and
will attend' the meeting of the council
on Feb. 2. Th.? matter of appointing
five dele.crates to the third annual con-
vention of the chamber, to be held
Ft b. 3, 4 and 5, was left to Chairman
Knox.
A communication from Congressman

.\. I*. Oaidner of Massachusetts, ask-
ing Indorsement of a national surety
commission to Investigate the prepar-
edness of the , United States for war.
was laid on thi table amid a roar of
laughter.

YACHT IW-ITWRECKED:
CREW BELIEVED LOST.

New York, Jan. ?6.—Capt. Robert
H. Harding of the schooner yacht
Idler, and his crew of fourten men arc
believed to have perished when the
yacht sank off Inner Diamond Shoals
according to wireless advices yester-

day. The Idlei-, owned by J. P. Jef-
ferson of Warren. Pa., was driven
aground in a gale Sunday night. Early
Monday morn ng the vessel was
sighted and reported to be breaking
UP. Life saver!! were unable to reach
her on account of the high seas.
The United States revenue cutter

Siminole is sail to have reached the
wreck too late to help, for only a por-
tion of one mast remained above the
water.
Mr. Jefferson and friends who were

to have accompanied him on a journe.v i

through tl).e South Pacific are in Ha-
v.ma, where tl.cy were awvtinr- the
arrival of the yacht. The cruise was to

1

have lasted a year, and Its purposes
\

wer semi-^cienliflc.
The TiOer rormerlj'' belonged to

Honrv T.f^Slbaite of the New York
Yacht club, and was purchased by Mr.
Jefferson especially for the cruise.

TVeiv Clnllln Corporations.
Albany, N. \., Jan. 26.—The H. B.

Claflin corporation, a portion of the
failed flrnv of H. B. Claflirt company,
was chartered ' by the secretary or
state yesterday to conduct a depart-
ment store business In New York city.
The capital is »6,000.000.

We Give and Redeem Security Vouchers

Economists for the People

Initial Stationery
Consisting of 24 sheets of correspondence
paper or cards; perfect writing surface, also

24 envelopes to match ; regularly OQ/»
48c, special tomorrow, box m9\i^

Examples

of GREAT Savings on Women's Dependable Furs!

Women's Fur Sets
One $135 Pointed Fox Set
One $115 Ermine Set, special. . .

One $45 White Iceland Fox Set

.

One $95 Mole Set, special at
One $175 Skunk Set, fancy model
One $90 Plain Skunk Set at ...

.

One $45 Fox Set, plain black . .

.

One $65 Civet Cat Set, ex. large

.

Three $79.50 Nat. Mink Sets, ea
One German Fitch Set, $125 val

.

One $45 Near-Seal Set, special at
One $75 Rich Fox Set, special. .

. $75.00

. $65.00

. $25.00

. $50.00

. $95.00

. $50.00

. $25.00

. $39.50

. $39.50

. $75.00

. $25.00

. $45.00

Extra Special
One table of furs, embracing- broken
.sets; regular values to (g'^ P£\
$19.50, at 4>«»«>V

Women's Fur Coats
$200 48-inch Hudson Seal Coat .... $125
$200 Hudson Seal Coat, skunk
trimmed $125

$200 Hudson Seal Coat, leopard
trimmed $125

$150 Hudson Seal Coat, plain trim-

med $85
$150 Redingote Hudson Seal Coat . . $95
$150 Long Near-Seal Coat, coon
trimmed $75

$65 Pony Coat, natural trimmed,
this sale $29.50

I

Children's Furs
Your unrestricted choice of J / Oi»5#j/i
our entire stock at exactly /^ i 1 Ivlu

(.Second Floor)

lilVISiBLE
SELF^EOUCING

Special Demonstration

Nemo Corsets
I\Iiss \'. D. ]^Ieyer, scientific cor-

setiere of the Xemo Hygienic-Fashion
Institute, New York, will be with us
the remainder of this week demon-
strating and teaching- the true art of

correct and healthful corseting. Now
is the time above all others to learn

how to overcome your corset troubles.

Come and ask her to show vou the

new models.

Priced at $2.00, $3.00, $4.C0,$5.00
(Corset Df»pt., Socontl Floor)

Children's Wear Way Underpriced
CHILDREN'S COATS—Sizes 6 months to 4 •£/ ^fS
years; white only; choice of any style or size at. /3 v^A-A

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S BONNETS—Choice of

Caps. Dutch and (Juaker styles, in a variety of

good colors and materials, nicely .trimmed Vs off

Great January Sale of

Trunks
$7.00 Steamer Trunks.. $5.95

$10.00 Steamer Trunks. . $7.95

$12.00 Regulation Trunks $7.95

$13.00 Fiber Trunks. .. .$10.75

$15.00 Steamer Trunks. .$10.95

$19.50 Reg. Trunks $14.98

$42.00 Wardrobe Trunks.$25.00

$50.00 Wardrobe Trunks $33.50

Suit Cases
$1.48 Matting Cases $1.15

$1.50 Fiber Cases.... 98c

$1.95 Matting Cases $1.59

$1.98 Fiber Cases $1.59

$2.98 Fiber Cases $2.29

$3.98 Fiber Cases $2.98

$6.00 Leather Cases $4.75

$7.00 Leather Cases $5.00

$8.00 Leather Cases .$6.00

I

$7.50 Leather Bags. . .$5.50
j

(Ba-st'mcnt)

New Piisse Crepes*
Choice of the daintiest

patterns in rich Spring-
time shades; plain and
fancy. A won-
derful offering"-

price, per yard. .

"""^ '^
I

19c

Certain Scrim
The drapery department

offers this W'Onderful

value for tomorrow. One
lot of fine quality scrims,

colored border— ^ A^-^
worth to 35c, at, I 51P

J^-iivA* ••• • •• • • a

White ^
Cotton Blankets
One lot slightly .soiled

cotton blankets, wool
nap finish ; regular $2.50
and r-.OO yalues.^l J5
very special to-

morrow, pair. . .

i

CITY ORDERS

OVEMENTS

Commonwealtli Avenue in

Gary to Be Paved and

Sewers Constructed.

Sum of $29,000 Will Be

Spent for Municipal

Equipment.

Yesterday afternoon the city com-
mission ordered the paving- of Common-
wealth avenue In Gary, the construc-
tion of several sanitary sewers in vari-

ous parts of the city, the expenditure
of $29,000 for municipal equipment and
discussed a proposition to substitute

electric lig-hts for the gas lamps
throughout Duluth, because of the new
electric lighting rate.

The paving of Commonwealth ave-

nue, from the south line of the Spirit

Lalve Transfer company's right-of-way
to the south line of Gary, was ordered
In a resolution Introduced by Commis-
sioner Murehteon. The improvement
was requested by property owners of

|

Commonwealth avenue, who met with
j

the commission last Friday, and asked
that a 5ti-foot roadway be constructed
in Gary proper to connect witii the 18-
foot pavement being built from Duluth
to the steel plant suburbs.

Provide for Strc'et Cars.
The pavement will be built the en-

tire width of the street, but a spac«
will be allowed in the conter for the
laying of the New Duluth street car
tracks. In this way the city avIII avoid
the possibility of tearing up the pave-
ment to be built this spring. The pave-
ment will cost a total of $57,308.88 for
brick, while the property owners will
pay an 80-per-cent advance assessment
on $33,789.58. the estlmnted co.st of the
two stretches on both sides of the cen-
ter, which will affect the property
owners on the avenue.
On a motion of Commissioner M\irch-

ison sanitary sewers were ordered
constructed in Magellan street from
Thirty-eighth to Thirty-ninth avenue
west and in Sixty-ninth allev west from
lot 15, block 15, Clinton Park addition
to Polk street. A storm sewer was
also ordered in Tenth avenue east, from
Eighth to Ninth street. The improve-
ments will all be done by day labor and
the work will be paid for out of the
permanent Improvement fund.

Other KxpendKureH.
The commission pas.<ed the ordi-

nances appropriating $12,000 for the
purchase of road machinery to be used
in the department of public works and
$8,000 for blocks to be purchased for
the public library during this year.
First reading was given the ordinance
introduced by Commissioner Murcliison
approprl.'ttlng $9,000 for the purchase of
road oil to be used in sprinkling the
city streets.
The payroll of

Judges, clerks and
the special election
prepared by
confirmed' by

[

partment during this year was award-
I

ea to the Huntl«y Priming comnany.
I

I.jquor license renewals were granted
,

to Jerry Cavasin, 2J8 Lake a\enuo
I

south, and John Kerns, 531 WVst Micli-
I

igan street; pool hall licenses to An-
tanos Kopchoff, 913 West Michigan

I

street, and Fred Hill, South First ave-nue east, and cigarette licenses to J.
I

C. Andenson. 2001 West .Superior street
' and W. S. Aldrich, 2030 West Superior
' street.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
PrurelsU refund nione.v If r.V/.O ((l.NTMKNT falli
to rurc ItohiiiB, lUli.ct. nieeaiiij or rrotiudius I'ilea.
rirst apjiiieatiou t'ivcs relief. 00c.

PSULTBY ENTRIES

WIU BE OLOSED

$1,357.29 for
polling places
last Tuesday,

City Clerk Palmer, was
the commission and the

the
at
as

To Renew Complexion
Without Cosmetics

If the excessive user of cosmetics
only knew the impression her artifici-

ality really makes upon others, she
would quickly seek means of gaining a
natural complexion. Let her acquire
the mercolized wax habit, discarding
make-ups entirely, and she will soon
have the kind of complexion that wom-
en envy and men admire. It's so easy
to get an ounce of mercolized wax at
any drug store, use nightly like cold
cream and wash it off mornings. And
the results are so remarkable. Gradu-
ally the lifeless cuticle peels off, in al-
most invisible flaky particles. In a
week or so tiiere's a brand new com-
plexion, clear, velvety-soft, of girlish
color and texture. The treatment is so
slnuile. h^rmlMB aiiJ ma rroloiisl.v effevllv©. the vtoi.-

lUr Is Uiat every woman v.'aose aklii la wliliered. dii-

tjloreO, Tough. diapped, frei.-hled or pinailed, lua not

alreaily adopted li.

I^t wrinkled nomen ault pastes and mas.-'age

creams wlitch raa.r Ui« akin stlU nnors and try this

more sensible treatment: Dissolve 1 oz. porrdered

saxollto in Vt pi:^t witch hazel; use as a face lath.

Every line will dnicklj diiappe*r. —Adrertl»em«nt

money ordered paid out of the general
fund.
Because of a reduction In the price

of street lights from $55 to $45 a year,
as provided for in the new contract
with the Duluth-Kdison company. Com-
missioner Merritt suggested that the
city contract for electric lights in
place of the gas lamps now in use.
It would mean a saving of about $700
a year, he said. The matter was dis-
cui^sed Informally and Commissioner
Merritt wa.'i directed to make any
change he saw fit.

Incandescent lights were ordered In-
stalled at Lighth avenue east and
Thirteenth street. In front of 114 St.
Paul avenue. Fourteenth aventie east
and First street, Thirteenth avenue
east and Tenth street. Maxwell avenue
and Red Wing street and Forty-first
avenue east and Juniata street.
On a motion of Commissioner Voss,

the city treasurer was ordered to re-
fund Mrs. Clara Edwards the sum of
$5 on her peddlers' license, which she
used but two days. She paid $10 for
the license and was called out of the
city on account of hor mothers illness
and in a communication to the com-
missioners asked that $5 be refunded.

Coiiflrm Appraixerti' Report.
The commission conflrmcd the re-

ports of the appraisers in the con-
demnation of a building lino easement
on the southerly side of Seventh street,
from Seventh to Eighth avenue west
and on the northerly side of Seventh
street, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth avenues east.
The contract for the publishing of

the monthly bulletin of the health de-

More Than 700 Birds Are

Listed for Show at

Armory.
"With more than 700 birds from Min-

nesota, Michig'an, Wisconsin, the Da-
kotas and Iowa entered, lists for the
exhibit planned by the Duluth Poultry
association at the Armory, Feb. 2-6, will
close tonight at 8 o'clock.

E. H. Cenkc.v, secretary of the or-
ganization, announced this morning
that he would be in charge of the

I

temporary rooms in the Nelson build-
I

ing, Superior street, between Lake and
j

First avenue east, to receive the last
batch of entries.
Considerable Interest Is being taken

by poultrymcn in this .«how. and the
secretary believes that entries re-
ceived so far show an Improvement
ovei* those for previous shows.

HOW TO HEAL

SKIN DISEASES
A Baltimore doctor suggests thla

simple, but reliable and inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar itching, burning skin troubles.
At any reliable druggi.st's get a 'Jar

of resinol ointment and a cake of resl-
nol Boap. These will not cost a bit

' more than seventy-five ceiits. With
j

the resinol soap and warm water bathe
the affected parts thoroughly, until

I
they are free from crusts and the skin

[

Is softened. Dry very gently, spread
on a thin layer of the resinol oint-
ment, and cover with a liglit bandage—If necessary to protect the clothing.
This should be done twice a day. I'su-
ally the distressing itching and burn-
ing stop with the first treatment, and
the skin soon becomes clear and
healthy as:ain.
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HIS busy, progressive nation is today at

the dawn of a new era of commercial
and social development. The means by
which the human voice, with its slightest

inflections and indications of personality,

can be carried across the continent instantly,

have been provided. Talking by telephone from
New York to San Francisco is now an accom-
plished fact.

The celebration of this latest and greatest

triumph in the art of telephony has just taken
place. Within a short time the public will have,

ready for its use, the product of American
brains, American initiative and American scien-

tific and technical skill, a transcontinental tele-

phone service, the equal of which is not even
approached in all the other nations of the world.

It is a splendid scientific achievement of the

very highest character. The power that sends

the human voice out over the telephone is scarcely

greater than that of a breath, yet the means
have been provided by which this tiny, almost

imaginary impulse, made up of as many as 2,000

separate vibrations a second, can be picked up
by a delicate instrument, conserved over a dis-

tance of 3,400 miles, and reproduced perfectly

and instantly across the continent. The human
voice has been made to travel as fast as light,

faster than sound unaided by technical apparatus;
indeed, it rivals THOUGHT even, in the swift-

ness of its flight.

The imagination can but feebly grasp, much
less attempt to measure, the far-reaching signifi-

cance of such a tremendous accomplishment.
One hundred million people will have for their

daily use a system of communication that knows
no East, no West, no North, no South, Dialects,
provincialisms, sectional prejudices, must event-
ually yield to the closer union, the better under-

standing, the more Intimate comradeship that the

human voice establishes. The neighborliness of

a whole nation is advanced by the brushing away
of the physical restraints of centuries.

This contribution to the future happiness and
prosperity of a more closely united people has

not been brought about, however, by the over-

coming of a few isolated, concrete difficulties.

Its success has depended upon the exercise of

the highest engineering and technical skill and
the solution was found only in the cumulative ef-

fect of improvements great and small, in tele-

phone, transmitter, line, cable, switchboard, and
every other piece of apparatus or plant required

in the transmission of speech.

In this work the experimental and research

department of the Bell System of which this

Company is a part, has been engaged ever since

the telephone became a commercial possibility,

less than 40 ^cars ago. With no traditions to

follow and no experience to guide, this depart-

ment, wh'ch is now directed by a staff of over
550 engineers and scientists, including former
professors, post graduate students, scientific in-

vestigators—the graduates of 140 universities

—

has created an entirely new art—the art of tele-

phony, and has given to the people of this coun-
try a telephone service that has no equal.

It has required vast expenditures of money
and immense concentration of effort, but these

have been justified by results of immeasurable
benefit to the public. The transcontinental tele-

phone line, 3,400 miles long, joining the Atlantic

and Pacific, is part of the Bell System of 21,000,000

miles of wire connecting 9,000,000 telephone sta-

tions, located everywhere throughout the United
States. Composing this system are the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company and As-
sociated Companies and connecting companies,
giving universal service to 100,000,000 people.

LONGEST TALK

HEARD HERE

Duluth 'Xut In" on the First

Transcontinental Con-

versation.

Famous ''Come Here, Wat-

son, I Want You," Is

Repeated.
.

'Vome here, \Vat.«on, I want you."
That was the first sentence ever

spoken over a telephone.
It was ppoken over a wire only 60

feet in lengrth bj- Alexander Graham
Hell, the inventor of the telephone, to
his electrician, Thomas A. Watson, in
Boston on Jijn^ 2, 1875.

Yesterday the eame words were
spoken by the. saine man to the same
man over a line ;J,400 miles long-, and
were heard just aVjoui as clearly as on
the first occasion.
The second ulti»rance of the words

that marked an epocii in human and
business progress when they were first
spoken over the 60-foot wire, wert*
heard in Duluth yesterday. In prep-
aration for the uijening of the trans-
continental telephone service, the Hell
Telephone compani', wliich installed the
rtniarkable system, "cut in" several
cities—as many as they could, for the
opening of the line, and among them
was Duluth.
Local Commerciil Manager .J. F. Mc-

Kanna was on the wire at this end, and
he lieard the famous words spoken
across the contin« nt, words that were
first uttered before he was born, ll.s-

tcnlnff to Mr. Cell s voi<-e talking from
New Vork, and Mr. Watson's reply
fiom Kan Francisco.
With the uttering of the historical

message, the "cu: in" was "cut out"
and business resumed as before.

"It was something worth while," said
Mr. McKanna today. "It giv-^s a f.-ilow
a sort of thrill lo hear reoeattd fa-
mous words recalled from the lonp- sign,
and it really seeried a trifle uncann>-.
The words when fir.st spoken were,
flKuratlvfcly sp«a'..in;j, ;'. milestone in
business progress and Inventive «enius.
When spoken yesterj.iy, thev inarKcd
another milestone, for they opened Iho
way to talk from s(F>a to sea. a thing
which thousands have believed impos-
sible."
Developing from tlie 60-foot wir^^. of

.Tune 2, 1875, America has now more
than 21,000.000 miles of wire, uniting
9.000.000 t.-Ic'phon?s In 70,0(10 cities,
towns and villages. AH th; rest ot
tlie world combined Ims less than
5.000,000 telephone miles of wire.

In 1876 tlie lon^:est telephone line in
the world was from Boston to Cam-
bridge, two miles, in 1881 it was ex-
tended to Xew York, 235 miles, Chicago
and Xew York were connected In 1895
and in 1911 New" York could s.'iy "hello"
to Denver. Improvement In ecjulpmeut
has kept r'ace witti the extension of the
service and that improvement is still

going on.

Cbe Glass Block

Now On

ASale of Roadmen'sSamples

Underwear Hosiery
Men's union suits and two-piece gar-

ments, wool, fleece lined, plush back, etc.,

(shirts) at 29c, 59c, 89c; (suits). 89c,

$1.69, $2.29. Women's and children's

union suits and two-piece garments, sale

prices range (separate garments) 17c, 29c,

63c; (suitsj, 59c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.98, etc.

Women's and children's ca<limerc hose,

l^vool hose, Immc-knit stockings, fleeced

cotton hose, etc., 29c, 39c, 59c, etc.

Men's cashmere hose, lOc pair.

Men's oOc Merino socks at 35c.

Men's heavy wool socks at 25c and 19c.
(Main Floor)

And in the Fifth Floor Bargain Department

A Rummage Sale

Women's Neckwear Low Priced Jewelry White Goods Remnants

Children's Dresses Women's Skirts and Waists

Infants' Knit Sacques

Kn

playlet is given. Half of the proceeds'
are to gro to the Lambs and half to
the Zenith board, according to the
plan.

School Honors Burnn.
Members of Central hiph school's

classes paid tribute to Robert Burns
yesterday with appropriate exercises,
including- songs by the High School I

Glee club, recitations and .a sViort '

sketch of the bard's life. Among those
p.'irticipating in the program was Miss
Katherine Birch and Carlye Thomas. j

.Special Drill By Patrol.
Members of Arab patrol, Aad temple, !

will hold a special drill at the Masonic
|temple at C:1G o'clock tomorl ow eve- :

ning. On account of an indoor base-
;

ball game to be played during the eve- i

ning, the drill will be held earlier than
usual.

Reuard for MIknIos Heir.
There is a $10 reward for anyone

zi years

visable to take action to try to n.-jxe

it clt arf'd and settlt=-d Independi-nt of
the Xorthern Minnesota r>evelopment
association. The meeting being held
ther,> is for the purpose of perfecting
organization.

Pneumonia CauHfd n«-ntli.
Following an autopsy over the body

of John Bovick. aged 37, who was
found dead in his r«jom at 216 LaU.^
avenue south early yestrrday morning,
Deputy Coroner lam-s McAullffe gav'-
pneunionia as the cause- ol his deatli.
Bovick returned to his room after a
hearty breakfast and was found thert-
later by a hot-l attendant. He had
been ailing for some timer As far as
Is known. Bovick had no rclativf-s In
this country. Funer.al Eer\ ices will be
held from Crawford's undertaking
rooms tomorrow.

Xofhing dt-flnite was done, however,
but ft sub-<-onimittee was appointed t<i

look into the matti-r and report on
some dettnite means of bringing about
the desirf-d end. The 'ommittee con-
sists of .Judge W. A. Cant, H. Olden-
berg and H. B. Knox.

7

Truly, This is a Great Triumph of American Methods

DULUTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

City Briefs
M. I. Stewart Company.

Loose 1< af, transfer binder«, ahteta.
Phone 114.

PupllN Will Prrsent Play.
Higli school thespian.-^, nieiubers of

the Lambs' club, probably will appear
In a one-act sketch at the Lyceum the-
ater during P'ebruary. A. F. M. Cus-
tance, head of the Latin department of
the school, has been working on the
play and expects to have It in form
by Feb. 15. I'cesident Harry Haines
has ncai.y completed arrangements for
a bent fit performance the night the

REGARDED AS

MASTERPIECE

Governor Swamped With Re-

quests From Other States

for Efficiency Report.

Being Used in Universities

as Textbook— Influencing

Outside Legislation.

Wrird has been received here that
Governor W. S. Hammond is being
literally swamped with requests for
copitjs of the report of the economy
and efficiency commission, now before
the legislature for action. C. P. Craig
of Duluth was chairman of the com-
mission, and, it Is said, suggested
the organization.
The demand has reached such pro-

portions that the governor has had to

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

WITHOUI^QUININE

First Dose of "Rape's Cold Com-

pound " Relieves Ail Grippe

Misery.

recommend to tTie state legislature
that an appropriation with which 5,<»00

copies can be print»d for such dis-
tribution be authorized. The copies
are going Into the hands of governors
of other states, political economists,
teachers of political science in the
various large universities, and legis-
lators in other states, some of whom
announced it as their intention to
present the Ideas embodied In the re-
port to their own legislatures for
adoption.
The report Is now being used as a

textbook in the T'niversity of Minne-
sota, and has been Introduced into
the University of Pennsylvania, the
University of Kansas, the Iowa state
university and the state universities
of the two Dakotas. Demands are
also coming from other Western state
universities, and Dr. Lowell of Harvard
has pronounced the plan as the most
Ideal proposed system for state gov-
ernment that has yet been advanced.

It is understood that the report is
receiving the closest scrutiny among
political economists, and that the
chances are that it will be introduced
in most of the Eastern colleges and
universities as a textbook in political
economy classes.

Governorx Want It.

The governors who have asked for
supplies are those of New York, Xew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Connecticut and Kansas. As soon as
possible they will be supplied.
A leading state senator of Xew York

has written to gsk for 350 copies of
the report, declaring that It prescribes
the best and most feasible sj'stem of
government for a state that has yet
been devised. He declares It as his
Intention to introduce a bill shaped
after the Minnesota report. Into the
Xew York legislature, in the hope that
at least portions of it will be adopted.
Everywhere, In fact. It Is said, the
report is received with enthusiasm and
expressions of admiration.
The reason that there is a shortage

of copies of the report is that the
commission which got the report up
and worked out the system contained
therein, served without pay, and had
only a small amount of money to go on.
All the reports tht-y had printed were
enough to go aroijnd among the mem-
bers of the legislature and to be sent
to the newspapers for purposes of pub-
lic education.

,
cent will be added. The office is ex-

. pected to be one of the busiest In
I
the city this week.

I

Charged With Burglary.

i
Carl Severn, a machinist, and John

i

, Smith, a railroad man, were arrested
: yesterday afternoon on a charge of
': being Implicated In the burglarizing
of the Tampa Cigar store, 1102 »^ Tower
avenue nearly a month ago. The po-
lice this morning arrested Frank Bur-
rell In connection with the affair.

• Severn was released on $300 bonds
j
furnished by his father. The men are

I
cliarged with having stolen $32 in
cash and several boxes of cigars. All

I
three pleaded not guilty and hearing

i was set for early next week.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insenlon.
Vo Adverllsemeni Less Than 15 Cent

WAXTED — ClTiL, FOR GEXERAL
liousework; smiJl family. 1825 Jef-
ferson street.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF OEX-
eral purpose horses and farm mares
just arrived thi.i morning In West
Duluth, and have a select bunch to

choose from; guaranteed to be just

as represented. They are acclimated.
Fart time given if desired. 608 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west. Cole 301;

Calumet 280-L. Mike Willette.

Don't stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hour.s until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
tril.s and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverLshness,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape'.s Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without as.sistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't ac-
cept a substitute.

SUPERIOR

! Want West Fifth Paved.

I

Property owners representing a large
part of the frontage on Fifth street

j
between L avenue and .N'cttleton street,

;
yesterday filed a petition with the

; city commission requesting the paving
of the thoroughfare. The paving of

I West Fifth street is a part of the
i
program of paving planned by the cit-

: izens In getting a paved thoroughfare
I betwen the West end and the East
i
end.

i
CASE CONTINUED.

j

j
Woman Who Shot Chicago Alderman

I
Charged With Intent to Kill.

I

Chicago. Jan. 26.—Miss Anna Zipp-
man, who shot Alderman Frank Mc-

: Dennett last night as he left the coun-
' cil chamber, declaring he had failed to
I support her child and acknowledge her
I

as his legal wife, was arraigned today
on a charge of assault with intent to

Kill. The case was continued to Feb. 5.

j

Phvsicians said McDermott's leg
wound would allow him to leave the

I

hospital In ten days.

earthqOakesIiTsturb
isthmus of panama.

Panama, Jan. 26.—Three short carth-
'> quakes have disturbed the Isthmus of
i Panama in the last three days, the

I

third occurring today. Xone of the
I
shocks did any damage, though the in-

' liabitants w(-re considerably fright-
enod. Reports from points along the
canal show that the shocks caused no
ill-cffefts.

MARRiAGi: LICENSES.

Abraham Shuaterman and Rosa
Rieness.
Oustaf Cronberg and Bertha Wadd.
John I'onnelly and Mrs. Mary Walsh.

BOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN-
GAGEMEXT RI S'GS made and mount-
ed to order at Henrickscn's.

WEDDING PICTL RES are a- specialty
with Chrlstensen, 26 W. Superior St.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCi^r'oiwil'GlI-GR.\DB
moiuments In the Northwest; call

ana Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. X. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY
Duluth Floral Co 12t W. Superior St.

Deaths and. Funerals i

who finds George Lundquist.
old, who has been missing for several
jears and for whom there Is a lega<'y
waiting in Chicago. Yesterday after-
noon Mayor Prince received a letter
from C)scar Lundquist, brother of the
missing man, wlio asks for information
regarding his whereabouts. Lundquist i

lived in Duluth several years ago and
when last heard from was making his
iiome in Ontario.

Clni«« Beffinii .ViiKitlclouxI^.
The opening session of the new

; ourse in practical engineering at the
Y, M. C. A. night school last evening )

gave promise of a. very successful I

class. The next meeting will be on
jThursday evening and It looks as'

though the full number that can be I

accommodated will be enrolled by that I

time. Flold M. Fuller, consulting
j

electrical engineer, will have gen-
eral charge of the course, and A. C.
Hutterworth of the Oliver Iron Mining
company will have charge of the lab-
oratory work.

Ad Club to SIcef.
Th.- Duluth Ad club will hold a reg-

ular meeting this evening at the Com-
mercial tlub, following a dinner to be
served .-it 6:30. Considerable Impor-
tant buslne.-<s will be up and a report
of the Minneapolis Ad Forum's vigi-
lancft committee will be heard.

Attends tllnokley Meotiofir.
George D. McCarthy, Sf-crctarv of

the .N'oithern Minnesota Development
association, went lo Hinckley, Minn,
last night to attend a meeting of the
Pine County Development association.
The latt< r association has organized
for the purpose of exploiting wild land
in its own county, land belonging to
the state. As the county contains but
little of this land. It was believed ad-

AndrrNon lOlmeil I^nHlicn.
At the election of the Second divi-

{

sion of the Minnestita Naval militia i

held in the Armory, A. W. Anderson
|was chosen ensign. Judge AViloox,

lieutenant commander of the Third dl-
j

vision, -l^ine City, v.as present.
j

Lodge <il>eM Daiio^.
A dancr; was given by the O B. A.

lodge at the Mai-cabee hall last < ve-
ning and a large crowd attended. The
prize offered for the most popular
young woman was won by Miss Rose
Garvish.

"Will Talk to Men.
Following a dinner at the Unitarian

church tomorrow night, mt-nibers of thw i

men's club of the church will h*^ar an
|address on "Heredity" by L. J. Hopkins I

of Chicago. Men of all churches of the 1

city may attend, according to W. B.
Brinkman, who Is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangemr nts. Mrs. Harry
Faber White will sing. with Mrs.
Wayne Richardson ss piano accom-
panist.

% ^
Xorthland Printery.

Good printing. Call Zenith 494. Adv.

William Scf.tt of Port Arthur, Ont.,
a Wfll ku'^v. n and prominent business
man of that city, is registered at tlie
.Spalding today.

.S. Sheldon Blaire of Virginia is
stopping at the Spalding for tlje day.

R. W. .*<wenson of Holyok"^. .Minn., i^
among the guests of the .Sp;ilding.

A. P. .•^illiman of Hibbing is at the
•Spalding for tlie day.

.Fames I.,. Kernf-r of Virginia is

among the gutrsts of the St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. L;igerson of Min-

neapolis aiv registered at the St.
I.#ouIh.

,Iamp« Sargent of Minneapolis is
stopping at th<' Holland.
William M«lvill(' of Gilbert is reg-

lster«^d at the Holland.
C. W. Goodale of Chippewa Falls,

Wis., is a guest at the Holland.
John Williams of Litchfield, Minn.,

is at the Holland.
C. E. Murphy of Hlbblng is at thd

McKay.
John Olson of Virginia is registered

at the Lenox.

NOT INVOLVED IN

CEMENT DECISION

Tfv© Federal letionn Settled.
An tvction for damages filed by Luka

Lukich against the Mahoning iron &
Stt-el company In the United States
district court for damages alleged to
be due for personal Injuries, was com-
promised and dismissed today. A
counter action brought by the Ma-
honing Iron & Steel company against
Luka Lukich was also settled and dis-
missed.

Fond do Lac State Park.
The Comnier< ial club committee on

city improvement held a brief meeting
during tlie noon hour today and dis-
cussed the matter of establishing a
state park above Fond du Lac on the !

St. I^oulfl river, a matter that has been
|under consideration for some time.

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission's Ruling Concerns

Superior But Not Duluth.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Higher jates

proposed by the Xorthern Pacific and
Chl(ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
fompanits on mixed carloads of
cement, lime, ^!tucco. plaster, roofing
plt<h and salt from .St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Iniluih, Superior. \\'ls.. to points
In Xorth Dakota and Montana, were
approved today by the interstate com-
merce coniinissit>n.

G. Roy Hall, traffic commissioner
of the Commercial elub. said toda.v
'h»t the ueclsUin mentioned in the dis-
pat'^h concerns a pr.iKst made by a
Superior concern and Duluth was not
interested.

January

Polish Relief Fund.
I

Polish people of Superior will appeal
I to the residents of the citv in an ef-
;

fort to raise Jl.OOO for the relief of
j

their fellow countrymen in Poland. Ac-
1
tlon to that effect was taken at a
meeting of Polish lodges held last night

! at the Polish Catholic church. Mavor
: J. S. Konkel will be asked todav" to
: assist the committee In soliciting' the
funds.

To Keep Your Skin

Free From Hairs

J<»HX.s<>.\'—Funeral services for P^red
.Tohnson, aged 18, of Verdon, Minn.,
who died at St. Mary's hospital
Thursd^iy after a short illness, was
held from Crmvford's undertaking
rooms at 11 a. m. today. Rev. J. H.
Stenberg offl(;la Ing. Interment was
In I'ark Hill cemetery

GRAXBER»J—Funeral 'services for
An-.anda Granbe-g. aged 46, who died
at her home, 4815 Jay street, Lake-
side, yesterday, will be hold from
•Stewart's undertaking rooms Thurs-
day at 1:30 p n., with interment in
I'ark Hill cemeiery. Miss Granberg
Is survived bj- a sister, Miss Hanna
Granberg, of Duluth.

Tax Penalty on Soon.
Taxpayers of Superior have near-

ly $1,000,000 to pay over to the coun-
ty treasurer between now and Satur-
day night. Unless the sum Is paid an
added penalty amounting to 2 per

(Beauty Topics)

If you are willing to spend a few
minutes' time in your room using a
delatone paste, you can easily banish
any ugly, hairy growth without dis-
comfort or Injury. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little

powdered delatone. This is then spread
over the hairy surface and after about
2 minutes rubbed off and the skin
washed. You will not be disappointed
with this treatment, providing you get
rtal delatone.—Advertisement,

CARD OI-~ THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends and neighbors, also the
teachers and pui>lls of the Ensign
school for theii' kindness and sym-
pathy and floral offerings in our re-
cent sad bereav<;ment, the loss of our
little son, Wallace.
MR. AND MRS. JARL J. ANDERSON.

1

BUILDINGi PERMITS.

To G. P. Nossum, repairs and
foundation urder frame
dwelling on the north side of
Eighth street, between Sixth
and Seventh avtnues east...$

To C. E. & L. P. Covey, in-
stallation of toilet In dwell-
ing on the west side of Lake
avenue north, between Sec-
ond and Third streets

>50

80

Clearance Sale
Has Far Exceeded All of Our Past Sales!

In all the history of our estabHshment we have never
before been able to give such

Supreme Values in Furniture
Carpets, Rugs, Stoves and Homefurnishings as mark

the winding up of this great January Clearance Sale

Discounts from 20% to 50%
COMPIHE ireUSEFllNISBEKS

QU4.UTt1, MINNCSOTA
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SCOTS HONOR

FAMOUS

Burns' Birth Anniversary

Brings 400 Fellow Coun-

trymen Out.

Program and Dance at

Spalding—MacPherran

Is Orator.

Diiluth S<;ots paid th^ir annual trib-

ute to the memory of "Dobby" Burns

last veniiig at the Spalding.

It wiis a giithcring of clansmen to

I eU'braie the one hundrid and fifty-

sixth anniversary of the birth of Kob-
btTt liurns, Scotland's fondest mem-
ory. Clan Stewart, No. 50, Order of

S.-oltish Clans, was host and more
than 400 int-n, women and children
KMth.^rrd in the ballroom of tho .Sp.ild-

in5 to llsfii to a prognim which had
ht»en arranged for tlie occasion and to
participate in the dance which fol-

luwed.
Burns" memory was toasted In songr

and story. The famou.^ bard of the
S'-.)t3 wa8 si)lendidly euloirized in the
:«r|<lre.«.s of the evininir which was de-
li ver^-d by E. W. Macl'herran. The
»;pea!ier paid a handsonv tribute to all

of the sr'-at names in Scotland's his-

T'>ry, but .sp<nt most of his time paint-
in? a fhanicter sketch of the ilUus-

trious r.urns. Anions othtr things, he
i^ai'l:

"Since the beginnim; of time every
nation ha.s left the mark of its i^pirit

upon the people of the world—added
lia part to the development of man-
kind. Kvt ry nation aris-3. develops,
wnd fades .-iway, and leaving its im-
print upiMi the world and passes down
the riiittiriic grooves of time through
the Ions hall of age.". What has been
the Scottisli nation's* contribution to
ih'- world?

"<;rant.d that the great'^st of all

gift.-? by any nrition i.-^ that of its woni-
,-n—fur kings themselves are but the
gifts of woni.-n and they are also the
mother.-^ of those that cultivate our
vineyard.*!—what mark has Scotland
made upon the paije of l.istory? She
lias written the record of her deeds
i.f valor both at home and abroad in

••hara( ter.* so bold and high that all

th- world may r.'ad them, i'assing over
thois^. who, in domestic .strife through-
out war-worn Scotland, have won the
name of heroes: the annals of history
are flli»-d with the deeds and names of
S<-otti.-:h men upon the rteld of arms
abroad.

"Mtui of science justly claim their
*hare in S.-otti.-<h glory. Napier, the
inv.-ntor of logarithm.*, Lord Kelvin.
the chemist of (Jlasgow university, Mc-
3nt<'s>h. tiie inventor of water proof
fabric. Morrill MacKt-nzie. Abernethy
«nd ^l0^its of other.^ crowd upon our
i'i»-morv. William Murrav, Lord M«n.';-

Ji»ld, .lohn and V.'illi.ini Srott. Lordrf
i:i-Jon and Stowell. and Lords Krskkie
and ramph.'n have laid '.i-iad and liecp
th- fcnnditions of Engli.-«h Itw. whi-h
now anil today form the fundamental
bodv <if thi' present law.-^ of our coun-
try."

Sew(l.-«n«r<i Itellgluns Intprint.
"Til" r. '.ii;i"iis goniuj of Scotland

ha.-' alwHvs heen to the fore. It boasts
John Knox, who fe.ired no man, and
Andrew M'-lville. who hesitated not to
1);iit the king himself: Alexander
rampbell. v ho was tiie Toumler of the
»'hurch of the Disi'iples or Campbell-
Ite.^, and Ri'hard rjimefon. who rai.«;ed

]high at Snnuuliar the banner of blue
• f tht- covenanted and suffering Scf>t-

"TIZ"--A JOY TO

SORE, TIREO FEET

•*TIZ" for Aching, Burning. Puffed-

up Feet and Corns or

Callouses.

does help

•ere feet

tish kirk only to peri.«h. thereafter In
the skirmish at Ayrs-Moss, after hav-
rng banded tog^e'ther tiie kirk that has
brought both .^sorrow and salvation to
countless thousanid*!.
"Scotland has produoctt- two of the

Tnopt heroic .iPV.Tngeltsts that the world
has ever known in the persons of

I Alexander MeK.ay.and David I^iving-
j^stone, wii^ "carried the message gf the

I

Oosp.-rdown Into the midst of darkest
Africa, and there following the Great
Example, yielded up their lives to tiie

end that others' might, knowing the
;
Christ, attain unto salvation.
"English literature would be bare

indeed, robbed of the illustrious names
of Hume, Smollett. I'yron, Robertson,
Macauley. Campbell, .S<©tt and hun-
dreds of others of but slightly less
notf'.

"Scotthsh music finds its way into
all lands, and as a singular incident
has outcropped in Norway In th* per-
.'ion of one CIrieg. whose grandfather
• Jregg, came from the Scottish Low-
land.-;: and what song was it that was
sung by the dffenders of Lu<know up-^
on the assurance of relief brought to
them by the Scottish bagpipes? None
other than the great love song of the
world, "Annie I.,auric," the song that
in the day.'a of youth floats through so
man.v moonlit nights to the scarce
closed casements of listening maidens:
and whose echo in our maturer years
brings to our throats tlie sob of re-
gret at the thoughtof the fast running-
sand of oi»r live.s.

"The world might have been trav-
eling even yet on horseback, propel-
ling it.s water craft by sails, and reap-
j
ing it.>< grain with a cradle had it not

I been for Robbie Stephenson. Robert
i

F'ulton and Cyrus H. McCormick; and
, the telegtaph would still have been
supreme had it not been for the genius

' of Alexander Craham Bell.
"A. T. Stewart laid the foundation

of mercantile enterprise in tiie Cnited
States; and whose genius built up the
pies'-nt day .«^teel industry but that of
Andrew Carnegie.

Oiie<>iMme I.ea«lM.

"But when all is done and .said,

when the long scroll of Scottish fame
has been unrolled and the proud nanus
lead therefrom—those names which
stand for Scotland and its people,
whose name, like Abou ben Ahdem's,
leads all the re.'Jt?

"Soldiers, govetnfos. scientists, di-

vines, autliors, publicists, the whole
grand galaxy of their achievements
pale^ and fade away befoie him whose
name is in the mouth of .pca.sant and
prince, whose fame readies from the
center of gravity to the foot of the
<;reat White Throne, the illustrious

name of Scoth-md's Immortal peasant
poet—Robert Burns.
"Much vain and belated criticism

i."* often had of the life of Buins. from
the standpoint of his personal faults

and irregularities. What boots it w/.h
what frailties and errors liis short so-

journ on this earth was beset? To err

is human and Burns was but a man.
"Let us spread then over the hu-

man frailties and foibles of Burns,
the broad mantle of our personal char-
ity, and look only at the perman'nt
good of his life woik and leave his

errors interred with his bones.
"For the life of this man is not now

significant to us. and even Were it

so what one of us, as sinless, could
cast the first atone? What lessons
has he left on the page of literature

for our instriKtion? For it is his

thoughts alone which now remain and
not his deeds! A sketch of his life

could avail us but little in thiowing
light on tlie message he bore to the

world and our time is too short.

"fto'bert Burns was, a.s we all know,
the oldest son of William and Agnes
Burness. and was born on this, the

•'5th dav of January, in the year of

175.'». William Burns was a poor man,
but one ^^^ aerious mind, marked piety,

and v.as a great reader and observer;

and wHh the assi.sLancc of John Mm-
dock, a most capable teacher, did his

best for tlie education of his children.

From these sources Robert Burns de-

rived his education. The Scot.s peasant
of those davs lived hard, toiled in-

cessantlv and fed cheaply, and the

farm oil which they lived was one

of the poorest in Ayrshire. Only uy

I
unremitting toil and strict economy
did thev make both ends meet.

"i:ur""« lived in circumstances of un-
I usual harshne.ss and bitterness for a

lad of his degree. That the father, a

man of v. orth, should live amongst
such surroundings is P'-^thetic enough
but not so much so as Robert, for in

that boy, was latent a world .of ap-

petites and forces and potentialities,

The Verv rever.se of stoical.
.
^^'ven an

opportunity a reaction was inevitable

and a reaction did set ijf.
Burns as

I buv lived at Mount Oliphant. but

afterhis father's death and he became a

man, he moved to the farm at Moss-

giel where- he took life as gallanU.v

a-* he could; became marked
dr^s.s, founded the far-funied

elors club, joined the Masons
Rob Mossgiel, became almost
torious as noted.

"Burns rejoiced In the oppnrtiniitv

afforded to live his life untrammeled,

an i his natural buoyance and exuber-

a ce having been made abnormal by a

bovhood of singular hardship and op-

it is not necessary and woiild

ab.gurd to apologize for his attitude.

Burns' whole life was full of toll,

h'l-d.-hip, excesses, successes, domestic

ditTiculties. grand achievements and
disappointments. ,,^„^_
"He was of the people, and tiever,

while courted and llattered at Ediu-

ugh, and mingling with the great-

ople of the kingdom, did he for-

what he was, or lose touch

THIS COMPLETE

OUTFIT OFFERS A

SAVING OF $11.00

While the Gately clothing values
are always above the ordinary and
while we at all times aim to .sell the
be.st pos.sible clothing that can be
bought, quality and workmanship
considered, once in a while we offer

something that becomes the tulle of
the town.

In offering j'ou this $-10.50 outfit we
demonstrate in reality what concen-
trated buying power of 116 stores real-
ly means to our patron.s. Very litt'e.

if anything, need be .said in reference
to the various items included in this
outfit. Every article speaks for itself—they
glance

are
will

listed in plain
tell the tale.

figures—

a

i> I'p

coat
in

is

Tlie Suit

i.s a well-tailored model m;id
strictl.v all-wool serge. The
silk lined, which we guarantee tor two
years. The back of the vest is made
up in silk of the same kind. The vest
has a vestee which can be used or not
used according to your desire. The
trou.'fers are regulation model, well
made. .

Tile K.vtra Pair of Trousers

is made up to match the suit, the prac-
ticability of this arrangement needs
no comment. Every man appreciates
the need of an extra pair of trousers.
Especially when buying a blue serge
suit.

The Hilt.

We give you the choice of any Gor-
don hat in otir store. This hat you
know i.s universally sold at $3. Derbies,
soft felt hats or fancy velours can be
had.

Buy This Complete
Outfit and Save

$11.00

Tho Shoes.

The .sihoes offered with
plete outfit are standard
guaranteed to purchaser,
the O'Sullivan rubber-heel
be had, according to your

this com-
luake and
Plain or

slices can
desire.

for his
Batch-
and as
as no-

pression.
be

we
nient
fancy

i gone
weary

a
of life, and
Creat Divide

Good-hy© sore feet, burning feet,
ewollen feet, smelling feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
r.ess, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "TIZ"
1.- magical, acts right off. "TIZ" draws
t>ut all the poisf>nou.a exudations which
I'Uff up the feet. Use "TIZ" and wear
pmuller shoes. Use "TIZ" and for-
get your foot mi.sery. Ah: how com-
fortable your feet feel.

Get a 2.> ceint box of "TIZ" now at
uny druggist or department store, [j.ar litany to
IDon't suffer. Have good feet, glad ' Robert Burns.
fe^t, feet that never swell, never hurt,
jiever get tired. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.

boru
e.'^t pe

wi'lAhe PeopVo" from whom he sprung.

A man's "a man for a* that, was aye

'^^"'Huis' In his ghostly presence can

not fittingly entertain the senti-

oft times expressed by men whose
it ha*! been, that those who have
on before, and trod the many
mile up the hill

havips: passed over the
nto The echoing hereafter, there to

pitch their tents in the Elysian t lelds

fast bv the Oracle.s of Cod, do
in spiritual consciousness of

things which transpire here upon this

old earth: that tliey rejoice with our
gladness, and mourn with our sorrows,

though ever conscious that

good time fJod will wine
tears from all faces and
there be sorrow any more. It Is in-

deed a nleasiug fancy, and who can

sav that' It be not true? If it if true

and it suil.=5 us now to believe that It

Is. may we not hope that this, our an-

nual g.athering upon his natal day,

and our renewed pledges of love af-

fection and fealty, may rise as a plca<!-

the conscious spirit

dwell
those

in His
away

neither

own
the
will

oj:

Tho Shirt.

You can select any $1.00 shirt val-
ue in our store with this complete
outfit, btit we recommend the Monarc'a
which is a standard well-known shirt.

We carry an extensive as.sortment of
$1.00 shirts.

Tlie Silk Tics. *

The selection of ties following this
outfit we leave entirol.v to your Ofwn
taste and fancy. Any three 50c values
in any pattern or style you wish lor
can be had.

Tlie Hose.
The two pairs of hose offered here

Is the celebrated Shawknit make. You
may have anj- shade, tan, blue, black
or green. The Shawknit hose are
guaranteed and may be exchanged if

unsatisfactory.
The Arrow brand collars and .sus-

pendcr.s are articles regularly sold at
prices quoted.
The complete outfit is guaranteed

to tho purchaser and any article un-
satisfactory may be returned and ex-
changed for another of its kinfl.

J

h-

All-Wool Blue Serge

Suit, silk lined $25.00
Extra pair pants to

match

Pair high-grade Shoes

Gordon Hat

1 Arrow Brand Shirt

Pair Shawknit Hose.

.

Silk Ties, 50c each...

Arrow Brand Collars..

Pair Suspenders

Pair of Garters

Articles worth .... $40.50

Specially Priced.

You Save $11.00

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
You Can Buy This Entire Outfit by Paying Only $5.00 Per

Month or $1.00 Per'Weak.

DlllTH-SUPERIOR-VIRGl-\IA-BIBBJ!NG

time and the new dances hstd an In-
ning.

Simon Clark Entertain.s.
T)uring the evening, Simon Clark, a

past roynl chief of the order, was host
at a supper party in the Flemish room
of the Spalding at which covers were
laid for 112. After the supper, a few
Scottish songs were sung, after which
all repaired to the ballroom.
The success of the affair was large-

ly (iue to the work of the committees,
which were composed of the following
clansmen:
Reception—Past Chiefs Simon Clark,

chairman; James D. Mctihie, Ale.xan-
der Anderson, Alex. Macrae, Alex. G.
McKnight, John U. Ross and Robert
Ferguson.

p^loor—George McKenzie, chairman;
George Clark, Jr., Henry Morrison,
Andrew C. Dunn and Charles R. Atchi-
son.
Amusement—D. A. Cameron, chair-

,man; Simon Clark. Alex. G. McKnight,
P. M. Young, Alex. Macrae, John G.
Ross. G. A. E. Finlayson. W. A. Dunn,
James G. Elder, 1'. T. McDonald, Johil
(low, James B. Downie, Alexander Avt-
derson, William W. Stevens and John
Burnett.

LANDS FOR SETTLERS
AND i\IOT SPECULATORS

IS POLICY OF PREUS
(Continued from pag:e 1.)

not,
un-
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Yowr
Savm

in the form of a Northern

Bank Certificate of Deposit

earning 3% interest.

Safe always. Earning a

reason.'JjIe i nterest return.

Negotia1)Ie by indorsement.

Accepted as collateral any-

vvhere. Available as cash if

needed. An ideal form of in-

vestment.

THe Northern
Natior^al KkY\

Al worth Cuildinsr.

' The vocal program proved to be a
i hit Mrs. Harrv Faber "White sang
"<» iC the Alrt.'» the ^Vin• Can Blaw"
and "Whisth- and I'll Come tae Ye, My
I.ad." both Ptirii.s' songs. The other
jiUMibers sung were "Doon th' lUirn.

Davie, Ijove" and~"P.urn3 and Scotland
Yet." by J. fl. Annand; "John Ander-
son, Aly .Toe." by Miss Jessie Mcc;hi«»;

"Jessie, the Flower of Dunblane" and
"Flow Genllv, Sweet Afton," by J. R.

ristchelor, and "Auld I.ang Syne" by
all.

I'naiilniou.sly Seotoh.
Miss .Agiic.^ M;ie .Johnson gave two

appropriate readings, "Laddie" and
"Pviibert Durns," bi)th of which w^re
well received. Robert Mowbray fur-
nished several bagpipe selections, and
lust to keep the program unanimously
Scotch, Miss Daisy Macr.skill, Miss
M.iry !^r:icaskill. .lames C. Elder and
Robert Tulloch danced the well-known
Scotch reel. I.ia Rrosse's orchestra
rendered several lively Scottistt air.«?.

Angus G. Macauley. chief of the
clan, Wv;lcr)mpd the clansmen and their
friends who had gathered to pay their
annual tribute to their beluved bard.

"I think that somewhere over on th.»

other side of the water," he said, "our
great singer is smiling tendeily to-
night at the men and women all over
the world, who are gathered together
to sing the songs of Bonnie Scotland
and manifest the love and devotion
whi> h his name calls forth."
Following the concert was a pro-

gram of twenty dances through which
fher-- was a most generous sprinkling
of Highland schottisches. Scotch reels,
qu.adrilles, and old-fashioned two steps
and waltzes. In fact one not dancing
the old-time dances was out of date,
for the Scots did nae attempt the max-
ixe, fox trot, or the many variations of
the one-step and hesitations. Just be-
fore the program was over, some one
induced the orchestra to play "I Want
to Go Back to Michigan" in one-step

Cole law of 1905 except the limita-
tion of 320 acres. Chapter 135 did not,
however, make any reference to chap-
ter 90. which re-enacted the Cole law
in its entirety.

The QncNtlon at Issue.
The question ii-. whether or

though the Cole law of 1905 was
questionably repealed by chapter
of the laws of 1911, except the limita-

tion of 320 acres to each purchaser,
the homestead requirement.s are not
still in effect by virtue of the fact that
chapter 90 of tho laws of 1911 was not
specifically repealed.

It has been assumed that these re-

quirements were repealed and the state

auditor's office has not insisted upon
them If Attorney General Lyndon A.

Smith should hold that the failure to

DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

When you wash your hair, don't

use soap. Most soaps and prepared

shampoos contain too much alkali,

which Is very injurious, as it dries

(he scalp and makes the hair brittle.

Tho best thing to use is just plain

mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is

pure and entirely greaselesa. It's

very cheap, and beats soap or any-

thing else all to pieces. You can

this at any
ounces will

for month.s.

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
ter and "rub it in, about a teaspoon-

ful is all that is required. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lath-

er, cleanses thoroughly, and rinses

The hair dries quickly
and is soft, fresh look-
fluffy, wavy and ea.sy

Besides, it loosens and
takes out every particle of dust,

dirt and dandruff.—Advertisement.

get

drug store, and a few
last the whole family

out easily.

and evenly,
ing, bright,

to handle.

'1

repeal chapter ?C' of the laws of 1911
leaves these requirements still In ef-
fect. State Audiior Preus will insist
that all purchasers of state land shall
comply with tliem.
Mr. Preus' program as to the limita-

tion of 320 acres to each purchaser
clearly calls for new legi.'^lation. and
this legislation Mr. Preus will ask the
legislature for.

It appears that under the construc-
tion placed upon this law by tho at-
torney general's office, in an opinion
rendered March 13^ 191-, the limita-
tion has little meaning.
While no purchaser can buy more

than 320 a<re3 for himself, he can buy
for as many others as he brings? prox-
ies for; and theie is nothing to pre-
vent his buyina; assignments from as
many of tiiese buyers as he can make
deals with.

It is Mr. Preu.'t' Idea that the limi-
tation ought to Tiean something; and
to that end he w 11 propose an amend-
ment to the law piuliibiting the p"T-
chase of state lands by proxy for oth-
ers, and prohibit ing the purchase of
assignments of slate land contracts by
tho.«e who ahead)' own the legal limit
of state land.
Moreover, if tie attorney general

holds that the irrtprovemenl require-
ments of the Cole law have been re-
pealed, he may urge the legislature to
re-enact them.
The provision of tho law covering

this point Is as follows:
".N'ot more than 320 acres of such

land sl'.all be .«!ol i or contracted to be
sold to any one ])urchaser."

The intent of Jiis law seems clear;
yet under it lai d speculators buy a
great deal of state land, and ai^cord-
ing to the interpretation maile of It by
the attorney general's office in 1912,
there I.s nothing to stop them.

Vlo»v.«i of Attorney General.
The attorney general's office was

asked these questions among others;
and gave these answers:

"Question—-Can a piircha.ser wlio has
bought 320 acres for himself at a sale,
act as tho agent xnd puiohaye land for
others at the same sale?
"Answer—It I.-- my opinion that there

Is no legal objection to a person who
has purchased 3 .'0 acres of land for
himself, acting »;i an agent for others.
Said Sectio?i 5 sinipl.v tli.^qualitie.'^ such
a per.-ion from rurciiasing more land
for himself, bu : is not applicable
when such a person acts .'is asent.

"Question—Does the law prohibit a
person wlio has purchased 320 acres
in his own name, from acquiring ad-
dltion.-'.l state land by taking assign-
n;ents of certificates of land sold to
other purchasers

'

"Answer—Tliis question i.i answered
in the negative. The case of Gliem
vs. Board of Ccnimissioners. 19 Pac.
((3re.) 10. is in point. The statutes of
Oregon limited the quantity of uni-
versity land wh ch one person could
legally purcliase to 320 acres. It ap-
peared that f>ne 'K' has purchased 320
acres of such lai d and later taken an
assignment of If^O acres of such land
from 'A,' and then applied to the state
for a deed to the said 160 acres. The
court held that 'A' was entitled to a
deed and that thj statute applied only
to ."sales made by the state, and did not
apply to purcha^t^i?.^ made by assign-
ment of outstanding' state land certifi-
cates." .ly \

What thl."? m«fin«. literally. Is that
thoue-li the l.a.w rrohibits any one per-
son from acquiring^ more than 320
acres of state land, actually there is
no limit to the amdiunt he can acquire
except his de.^Ire and his purse.

"A," a land sptculntor, annears at a
state land sale. ^

He.buys 320 acres in
his own name. Then he presents
proxies for his sister, his aunt, hi.^
cousin, his uncle, his next friend and a
few more, and buys for them 320 acres
each. Xext day he buys from each of
these their land certificate, and as soon

as he pay.s the price—and he has forty
years in Ashlch to do that if he wishes
to take the time—he Is the ov.'n-^r of as
many acres of state land aa the total
comes to.

In other Mords, the Law Is a f;^,rce.

Keep Land for !>»ettlerA.
Mr. Preus's idea is that the state

should keep It? land for settlers and
I

that it should not allow land specula-
tors to take a profit on it.

! That seems to be a proposition to

I

which no disinterested person could

I

take exception; and yet, while in all
probability a majority of the sentiment

I of Xortliern Minnesota will approve It,

j
there is objection to It from some of

I the members from Northern Minnesota,
and they have a case to state.

I Koochiebing county, for instance, is

j
very largely composed of state land.

State land pays no taxes.
Therefore those who own the rest

'of the land have to shoulder tiie full
; burden of taxation, and they are anx-
j
ious to get the state land out of the

I hands of the state and on the tax rolls
'where it will help shoulder the burden
1 of state and local expenses.

If it v.ere not for thia condition,
sentiment in Northern Minnesota—out-
Iside the land speculators—would be
unanimously for the state auditor's
plan.

Certainly, so far a.«i the interest of
Northern Minnesota as a whole is con-
cerned, it is better served by getting
settlers than it is by having speculators
get the land, even if they do iiay taxes
on it.

Tlie .^peculator may pay taxes, but
aside from that and from taking a
profit on the deal, that's all he does do.
He does not reclaim land, any mora

than the state does; and he does not
! do more than tho .<«tate does to foster
i
settlement and de\ elopnient.
The question is. very largely, which

Is more important: to get the state's
idle land on the tax rolls to help com-
inuinities with a lar«»* proportion of
! their area owned b.v the state: or to
get settlers that will live o\\ and de-
velop the land.'

If the slate, in adopting this policy.
would provide some me.Hns to make its

land holdings contribute to local de-
, velopnient, as it has already d jne In

jthe matter of school taxes by taxing
1 state land 5 cents an acre to help the
local schools, there would be utterly no
objection to the Preus program.

* • *

House F.fflolenoy romniltce
The house special conuniuee or

ciency and economy, Lewis C. Spooner ! to the committee on rules to make such
chairman, got organiz'^d and under way

j
a schedule.

effl-

WHEN THE SKIN

ITCHES, BURNS,

APPLY POSLAM

Poslam win do all that you can ex-

pect of an efficient remedy for the

skin, and usually much more. Stops

itching with first application, readily

removes Pimples, Blackheads and
Blemishes; clears Inflamed skin over-
night; controls and eradicates vlni-
lent itching Eczemas. Assuredly Pos-
lam' is the remedy for your use when-
ever the skin ails. Every day sees its

successful work repeated in hundreds
of cases.
Tour drtiggist sells Poslam, For free

sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries, 33 \N est 25th Street. New York.
Poslam Soap affords an unt-xcelled

shampoo; discourages dandruff.

iat a meeting held yesterday afternoon. '

j
The first step was to empower the

|

chairman to arrange for a meeting be- i

'tween this committee and the commis-
]

jsion on efficiency and economj'. of i

which Charles P. Craig of Duluth Is'
chairman, to discuss the procedure that
shall be adopted in considering the
bill which the commission has pro-

! posed.

j

This meeting will be arranged at the
! earliest possible date. Chairman
[Spooner of the house committee agreed
I to get into communication with Chair-
I man Craig of the efficiency commis-
[

sion at once; and in all probability the
I joint meeting will be held as soon as
Chairman Craig can summon the mem-
bers of his commission to St. Paul.
The result of this meeting will doubt-

less be an arrangement v. hereby the ef-
ficiency commission, or such membev»'
of It as may be deleg.aied for that pur-
pose, will appear before the house com-
mittee to explain the bill in detail, to
tell the proces.'^es involved in arriving
at its conclusions, to atiswer any quo's-
tions that ma.v be asked, and generally
to help the house committee to an un-
derstanding of what has been done and
what is proposed to be done by the bill
now before the committee.

It is understood that Chairman F. A.
Duxbury of the senate committee on *

civil administration, which will have
charge of the bill in the senate when
It is introduced there, will arrange with
Chairman Spooner of the hou.«e com-
mittee to act jointly with that commit-
tee >:h\ the hearings.

"The committee selected George N.
Akerson of Minneapolis as Its secre-
tarv. and delegated to Chairman Spoon-
er the selection of a stenographer who
can take testimony and render tian-
seript-J. and who will do It at a reas-
onably price. Several names are now
under' consideration.
Representative Charles L. Sawyer of

Minneapolis, chairman of the house
committee on public accounts and ex-
penditures, said he would urge upon
his committee that it co-operate with
the Spooner committee In evei\v posi<i-

ble way, in the making of investiga-
tions, looking up points, or in any other
nmnner suggested.

• • *

Elwell Law Hearing.
There will be a public meeting on the

A. V. Anderson bill proposing the re-
peal of the Elwell road law before the
house comm.ittee on roads and bridges
In the house chamber on the afternoon
of Tuesday, Feb. 2. Everybody iiit'^r-

ested in the repeal or retention of the
Elwell law is invited to be present.
There are many interested, for a? the
bill for repeal stands now, it would
nullify contracts already entered into
under the Elwell law.

. . .

The house committee on cities yes-
terday afternoon considered the bill b>
RepreseutatiVd Novak of St. Paul re-
quiring that buildings in process of
construction shall be floored up as they
are built, for tho protection of work-
ers, and prohibiting outside hoisting of
materials on buildings more than live
stories in height. Members of the com-
mittee believing that this latter provi-
sion should apply to all buildings, th^
b!U was referred back to the althor to
bill was referred back to the author to
prepare an amendment to that effect,

perts will be asked to appear
ire the committee at its next

meeting to tell what they think of the
measnre.

• • •

The chairman of the various house
committees met yesterday afternoon to
consider making a schedule of com-
mittee meetings to provide regularity

• « *

By falling to meet yesterday the
senate got a day behind the house. "To-
day's is the fourteenth session day In
the house, and the thirteenth day in
the senat". "And nothing done yet."
wall the new members, not so hard-
ened to the leisurely beginning of a
legislative session as those who have
had former service.

ST1LLM.\N H. BINUHAM.

Aitkin lompany lOIerts.

Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 26.

—

Aitkin coun-
ty Mutual Fire Insurance company ha»
elected the following officers and di-

rectors for 1915: Officers: President.
Charles Hendricks: vice president, J.
W. Sarfi; secretary and treasurer, U.
J. Tully. Directors: J. W. Sarff, Palis-
ade; George Weber. Hay Point; R.
J. Tully, Aitkin; Theodore Arens, Hill
City: H. T. Martin. Tamarack; Barney
l>olan. Aitkin; Peter Linden. Jacobson.

NOW DESTROY YOUR

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

'

I Will Send Free to All Readers Secret

:
by Wfiicli I Destroyed My Own Growth.

Siar* el«»u-i lHsoo»ery naiiiNlihi;;'
s<(;iitly Hair m\\ I'aee, Anus,

Aeok or Iv^lMewliere.

In-

I say tiiat ynu need nn loiiifer pay out ynur moatr
fiK- wonlil^s di'i'iUti rie^ but thai 1 can rid you of
.vmir superfluoiiR liair wiili a simple Imuie treulment
v\i'.li(»ui elertrlolty, tweezer?, or otlier liieitettive ra4
painful Uevk^os of llie beaia.v ilwtor.

l»ou'i siiui your ejes ar.J say "liupos-sible." but
put me to the texi.

Yuu have tried ever>th!n2 .vfAi ei-pr heard nf, and
h{vve spetit yuur bouU iiiotiey ligl.t aiul left just ••
oilifrs have. 1 say well asiit gcxjU: let nie jirof* my
dairiL? to >i'U Ijesoiul qiie-llnJi. Let me m-jhI you
wUliout pUarte tlie c lu'ilete iii'jtpicti' ii> wlik-li n>-

sultej Iti Biy oiTti ciuv afitfr uiai'y lliiiigi haj failed.

I aiu niUiiig t'l !>;il my lime aguiiiit your^ and t«
pvove tlwt I a(K-.iIi ;.:i- li-.'.l!i.

So send me your name and address. st.Tihie wliethec

Mrs. or Mi.-^s aiul I will send you at ouce sealed In

pl.iin ei!Vfli>i>c. full larlifulai-s of t!ie secret by which

I dev.royfd my y^v^n sniwtii so Itvu It never r»-

turiied. Tlie number of i-eailer^ of tills p.iper to

wliom I can tel! tlie setTct Is limit«»i. So tuake your
appli""*'!*"* Qul'l'ly a'lJ '*ke advaiiiu^e of this oITer

before It Is Too late. Remember tliis offer i-osu you
in.tlilng escfpl a t»vo cent stamp for return pi^iUKo.

Pill the coupon belmv to your Mier ai'.d addreas Mr*.

Katlir>-n .Tenkins. Box CCl 15. W. Weiiiworth Build-

ing. Uctfit"!!, Ma.-«i

1 prep
f Exp
I

befo

FREE COUPON Tills Certitkate e?:tiiles

a'ly reader of Huliuli

ticr.ild to M:^. Jenkins' Iree O iifuleiulal In-

»;r\K-iioin for tlie bat'lshraent cf Sui'crfiuoits H.ilr,

if sent wiUi 2c stamp for postate. tlood for Im-
mediate use onl>'. Addre« Mrs. KaUiryn .Tenk-

in?. I5ox Stil B. \V. \Venl«vrih Building. Bu«tjii,

Mavj.

and-to prevent overlappingr, and left It jdouor b«U>g uii<iue»Ujued.

Srl.llAI. NOi'U'i:. We p:ir:<'-!;v advice ivery lady
who vNi-ihea to t* rid of tiie di«tlKiirenient of super-
fU.oua lialr to a<c'epi above oiTit at ome. Tlils r*-
nurliablo offer Is siiueiv and geuuiuic li»8 aiatidlug i(
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John was smiling to himself as he
drew up his rhair to the dinner table.
"Vouie certainly going to look

funny this spring," he said.

••\Vhat are you talking about?" de-
manded Kriend Wife.
"You wtre funny enough looking

v.htn they were tight, and you had to

do this sto%e pipe glide, but if what 1

saw this aftf-rnoon in the Superior
etrtel store windows, goes, ynull look
like a Civil war melodrama heroine."

'1 gather that you nre talking about
lh»- ntw skirts," sHid Fritnd Wife.

"1 am, dear, and you at least will
appt-ar rhaiming in one of tiiem.
When I said '\ ou' I meant woman in
fcirperal."

"J«.hn, are
BWvet enough

"Tes. bul I

one of th>ni.
V ilh a ."-kirt w ith
jof.dtj In It as thf

PRETTY NEW YORK

GIRL MAKES DEBUT

.ou sure your c<'ff^'e is

.»aiit to tfll you about
Thtie was a tan suit

about twice as much
n!ie you have on and

thf bilt of the .oat was sonuwiiere in

tlie neighborhood <•!" lh«- upper floating

fib and the po<k'ts on the coat looked
ik«' thf>s»t on my hnutirig coat."
"V\'fll, I suppose you saw it but if I

had not s<<n it 1 shouid not bo able to

tt 11 a thing from your description.
\\ hat y.fu arc trying to tell me about
St a sand-'olor' d ctivert suit made with
B Hare akin and a jacket wiiii a raised
t\ai.>'t line and patch pockets on the
peplum."
"That's just what I suid," John agreed

T^ith a nod.
"Well. Avhat rise did you .«ief-? That's

a good looking suit, but 1 should not
spend long studying it."

"There was a white dress with a
black apron over it, the apron had
straps over the should'-r to hf)ld It on."
"That is a perfectly stunning jumper

gown of black serge worn with a white
fl.'tnnel v.aist. You know jumpers are
g< ing to be Wf>rn this spring and I

just lo\e them. The new suits are
lathf r odd. they are so pla^n and look
^o old-fasliion» d, but no matter what
they look like w ell have to wear •

them. Th.-- skirts w ill flare, be big at :

the bottom," she explained, seeing a :

dazed lo<ik on his face, and the waist
|

line ie 'going up.' When skirts were
narrow they were U>np, now -when:
th^y are so wide we could walk in

|

them comfortably, regaidless of length.
'Jh« y end well abo\e th'- ankles.
"And oh. John, aren't the hats dears?

No, not 'dear,' T said 'dears.' I'm sure
they'll be cheaper than *ver this sea-
son because most of them are very '

*maH. AVh.'it did \ on say about size
;

h,'.\ing nothing to do with prices? li
don't believe U." I

"Why ar>' they making the hats out i

of silk?" he ventured to ask. "Has ,

the war cut off the supply of straw?"
".•^ilk hats are the very latest. I saw

one this afternoon thft was too sweet
for any use. It was turquois taffeta in

« tnodified sailor shape with a wreath American Literary Society.
of French flowers around the crown." ^j,^ following program, arranged hv

I didnt know the trench "^vomen
, j^jjj.^, Catherine Everett, will be giveli.

had lime to makP flowers now W hat
j,t ^h^ meeting of the American Liter-

Is the national flower of t ranee?
| y^tjir^. society this

KATHERINE THAW.
Katherine Thaw is one of the two

pretty daughters of Mrs. Alexander
Walr Thaw, who made their debut In
society this season. Their mother was
Florence Dftw. Tiiey have a beautiful
home in Kast Sixly-sl.vth street, New
York.

rally. Miss (oneva Dahl and Mrs.
.ludson Clark, who heaid Miss Seesee
at the Minneapolis fonvention last fall,
tT>ok her place on tlie program.
Miss (Jertrude Ward .tnd Miss I.,fna

U'ard sang "The .Ninety and Nine" and
Mis.s Lulu fJrogan spoke on the ex-
tension work of the union. Miss (Jro-
gan said there are seventy-two char-
tered classes in Minnesota and som"
classes that are not chartered. Ac-
(•ordlng to the resolution.s .adopt»-d at
the .Minnesota con\ention tiiere must
be 250 new i'hilathc.T. cla.sses by June.
1915.
A social hour followed the business

nueting.

lilv.'

paid
he Quoted, but i^eading
to the interrup-

too.
silk and

they
Insist
T can
straw

'France has her
no attention was
t'.on.

"Then thf-re was a dear, sand-colored
Pilk sailor in th*^ same window. It,

too, was trimmed with a wreath of
flowers and atta< hed to the hat was
the most stun'iinn veil. It was of large
sci'iare nush and chenile dots formed a
P<liiare on the part that would go over
the face. You know you must wear a
veil t" be in style and the veils arc
often edged with ribbon or have rib-
bon frilUd around the edges. Have you
iK.ticed the veils some women are
Wearing? They ma.v Ju.st miss the
sbi.uld»rs or may go to the Tralst line,

the real waist line. And sometimes a
ribbon is run in a easing at the ton
cf the veil, and the ribbon loops hand
cff the hat."
"Whv is that tpn hat made of mos-

quito ret. it wouldn't keep your head
^rri"?"

"I suppose you tnean th" sailor mail"

of sand-color moline with a velvet

band of a darker shade < aught with a

buckle in the front. Hats are not

supposed to keep vonr head warm,
are intended for beauty. If you
up .n getting a large one.

Ket that combination >

that has no trimming, but has a but-

ton-hole stitch of blue on the edge of

the brim. . ,

"Im so glad you like the now stvles.

1 thought vou would because y<iu have
such excellent taste. I d m't like to

spend much on freak fashions, but the

coats and hats are so sensible thi.' ,

season that I think it would be wise
for me to lav in a supply." !

"I don't quite get you on all youf
\

speech, my dear, but what T started :

out to sav was that you won't have to

do this heel-to-toe shuffle along the
street any more. The skirts are go-
ins: to be looser. T take it."

"Thev are, John."
"Tiien there's no argument ebout it.

I'm glad vou women are regaining your
m<-destv."

Skirts are looser.

"Team^Work."
••Team Work." a three-act eolbp^

C'lmedy. will be presented by alumiu
of th» Adams school this evenins' at
the Star theater in the West end. Two
peiformancts will be given, the first

at 7:30 o'clock and the other at 9.

"LadTesM^ght."
The third .'oci.il gathering of the

Feason for nn-mbers of the Commercial
rlub and their families will be held at

the clubroonis Tuesday evening. Feb. 1.

i>ancing, cards and billiards will be
the entertainments of the evening.
Th»- members of the conimittee on ai-
rang. ments are: Mesdamcs W. H. Hat-
tei.taurv. C. r». Prewer. R. H. Redman.
T. W. Wahl, J. E. <;ardner, F. J. Webb
end H. W. Zinsmaster. The members
of the entertainment committee of the
club are J. W. Lyder, J. R. McGiffer'
and J. B. Crane. -.

»

Philathea Union Rally.
The Fhilathea class of l^akcside

Fresbylerian church received the ban-
ner for the largest attendance at the
quarterly rally of the Duluth Phila-
thea union held at the First Methcdist
church last evening.
The program opened with a short

«ong service and roll call. Miss Edith
L. Scesee, international secretary of
the "secret service" brancli of th/e

•Rork. -who was to have spoken last
evening, was unable to attend the

evening:
"The Raven" Poe

K. Sh> rwood.
Piano solo—"Fifth Xocturne"

E. K el ley.
Address—"Literature"

Raymond Lang.
Vocal solo— 'The Rosary"

Miss C Dorsey.
Reading—"The One-iloss Shay"

Holmes
Miss C. F:verett.

Heading— "Thanatopsis" Bryant
(J. Mackey.

I weekly bridge c'yb 'ast evening.
: Those present were:
' Messrs. and Mesdamcs

—

i J. E. (Jardncr, Jr., J. P.. Cotton,
•Murray Peyton, Elmer N. Whyte.

Messrs

—

Ward Ames, Jr., Xat Davis.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert tlraham of 1913 East

Second street will entertain informally
at luncheon Friday for Mrs. .\orven II.

<jillespie.

Lodge Notes.
The order of The Star in the East

will hold a meeting, open to the pub-
lic this evening at 8 o'clock at 20.1

Temple building. Mrs. c.porge H.
Conklin of .Superior, Wis., will be the
speaker of tlie evening.

n it *

The Si.'^ters of Herman uill give a
pedro pany tomorrow afternoon in
Kalamazoo hall

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge W. Ruck of 1C21

East .Superior street left thi.s afternoon
for Pasadena, Cal., where they will
spend the rest of the winter. They
will return to IJuluth about May 1.

* •

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ordean. who are
at Pasadena, Cal., are planning to
make .short motor trips to Coronado
and .San Diego, returning to Pasadena
for Die season.

* • «

Mrs. Viruinia Morris Ring will leave
Thursday for I'ortland. Or., to be the
guest of her si.ster, Mrs. Wells Gilbert.
.She will be away two or three months.

* * *

Edward Schumar of Crand Forks,
N. l>.. who has bet n the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. A. D. McLean, 3704 Allen-
dale avenue, has left for a month's
visit at San Francisco before return-
ing home.

* •

Miss CordeLia Ayer Paine and her
sister, Mrs. Maurice lilandin. of Carl- i

jtoii, are making th(-ir home in Minne-
apolis. Miss Paine, who is well known
in musical circles of Duluth will give
a piano recital Feb. 6 at the assembly
of the Woman's club of Minneapolis.

* • •

Mrs. C. R. Y'oung of 714 West Fifth
street will return Thursday from a
short visit at Saginaw, Minn.

* ^ *

Miss Delia T^ewis. who has been the
guest of her aunt, Mis. A. F. Anderson
of 10 Vernon street, has goim to Lime
Springs, Iowa, for a three months'
visit before returning to her home at
Ottumwa. Iowa.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dougall M< Call of Knife
River. Minn., were in l>uluth to at-
tend the entertainment given by Clan
.Stewart last evening.

* « *

Albert E. Botsford of Gl East Fifth
street will l<»ave tonight for Chicago,
<^'leveland and other eastern points.

« « o

D. R. Conner left today for Califor-
nia, where he will make his home.

* * *

Miss Lula Rrown of Two Harbors
Is a Ruest at the home of lur uni-le,

Josiah Rrown, Zl'i East Third street.

noon. Sewing will be done for a
ne.-dy family and preparations will be
made for the men's supper that wjll
be given tomorrow evening. At
dinner L. J. Hopkins of Chicago,
merly of Puhith, will speak
"Heredity." t^ «

•

The Junior Guild of St. James
entertain for yoi*g people tomorrow-
afternoon at 2W0 o'clock in the
Bishop's clubrooi*

• f* ^
The Ladies' Catholic Aid

land will give a card party
evening at the home of Mrs,
lin, 4ti We.st MMnona street.

• !> •

Tli€ Epworth League of
Norwegian- Danish M. E. church will
entertain this evening at a skating
party at the Lincoln Park rink, fol-
lowed by a social in the church par-
lors.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. H. <). Hanson of 2309
West Third street will entertain
Thursday evening for the choir of the
First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church

•

The Misslontiry Society of the First
Baptist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 oi-lock at the home
of Mrs. J. D. Haynes. 1720 East Tliird
street.

of Wood-
Thursday
J. J. Mul-

the First

SECRET: CITY HALL

GIRLS TOHAVE PARTY

Nobody Is to Be Told

About It for It Is a Se-

cret; City Assessor's Of-

fice the Place, Thursday
the Time.

S-shl

This is a se<-ret.

The cit.v hall girls are going to give
a party Thursday afternoon, just for

themselves.
Only the girls in the city hall are

supposed to kiu)w anything about it.

So mum's the word.
The party will be held after working

hours on Thursday in the city asses-
sors office and all the girls in the city
hall have been invited. A committee
is now in charge, making preparations
for the event. There will be sand-
wiches, salads, fruits and tea, while
the girls are also preparing a program
of specialties.

AMUSEMENTS

Bridge Series.
Mr?, ffj-.ns i:. Harold.son of 2021 Ea?t

Second stref-t will entertain at bridpn
Thur.-day, Friday and Saturday after-
noons of this week. The game will be
pla.ved at four tables each time.

Bridge Club.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Hartman of 2400

East Superior street entertained their

Church Meetings,
The Ladies' Inion of I^iigrim Con-

gresrational church will meet in th*
ctiur<-h parh ra tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock.

« * *

The choir of St. John's English
I..utheran church will give the secon/
entertainment of a series this evening
at 8:15 o'clock in the (;hurcli parlors.
The ff)Ilo\ving program will be given:
"War E.xperlcnces in Etirope," Dr. O.
A. Ored.von: vocal solo, Mrs. Jane
Scull.v, accompanied by Mis.s I..uc-y

Wood; reading. Miss Mabel Clara Ol-
son: piano solo. Miss Lucy Wood, and
violin solo, Henry Lavick,

* « *

The Woman's Alliance of the T'^nl-

t.'trlan church will meet in the lecture
room of the church tomorrow after-

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYi'EUM—Baldwin Players in "The

Virginian."
ORPHEl'M— Vaudeville and motion

pictures.
-VEW ORAXD—Vaudeville and motion

pictures.
REX—Photoplay.
ZELDA—Photoplay.

AT THTgRAND.
Mile. Nadje Headlines New Bill for

First Half of Week.
Headed by Mile. Xadje, well known

j

as physii^al culture exponent, athlete
\

and dancer, the bill which opened fori
the current week at the New Orand '

yesterday afternoon. Is an unusually
\

good one. Comedy, music and other
j

Ingredients in the vaudeville mixture,
|

arc found in this bill in profusion. 1

Mile. Nadje proves herself an enter-
tainer in vatic ua ways, her dancing, i

posing and feats of strength all being
j

well staged an<l well received. i

Fun ^\ ith a apital "F" Is provided
|

by Arthur O. May and "Sunny" Kilduff
in a 20-mInute i-omed.v skit, "The Limb 1

of the I>aw." «'lever musical numbers
j

and original terpsichorean effects add
to the strength of the playlet.
Belle Connolly sings several songs

in a pleasing way, her repertoire being
well chpsen and much more effective

u.sual singing come-

OnlyFourMore Days toTakeAdvantage of Our
Great Sale of Manufacturers* SampleFurniture

At Half Price
Also Our General Clearance With Reductions of

: 10% to 50%
On Everything Throughout Our Entire Store

These two big sales in one will positively close SATURDAY EVENING, JAN.
30th and the opportunity lost for the people of Duluth and vicinity to furnish their homes
with dependable merchandise at half the usual price. French & Bassett Co.'s sales have
always been a success because they are genuine, and this one is no exception. For almost
a month our buyers have been in the eastern markets making large purchases for our
spring business and we must make room for these new goods. To do so, we have gone
through our stocks again, reducing prices to the minimum, and offer every inducement
to make this last week the banner week of an already successful sale. It is not necessary
to pay cash; just make your selections and our Credit Department will gladly make
arrangements for the payment on our easy paym.ent plan.

A Few of the Articles to Be Had
At Half Price

Dressers

Chiffoniers

Wood Beds
Dressing Tables

Brass Beds
Bedroom Chairs

Cheval Glasses

Reed Chairs

Easy Chairs and Rockers
Library Tables
Adam Living Room Suite

Odd Solid Mah. Chairs
3-piece Parlor Suites
Buffets

China Cabinets
Sewing Tables
Extension Tables

Dining Chairs
Book Cases
Music Cabinets
Writing Desks
Bed Davenports
Morris Chairs
Rugs
Curtains
Stoves

Your Gredit Is Good

GOOD rUfiN/Tt/IfE

ELEVEN STATES NOW RECOGNIZE

THE RIGHT OE WOMEN TO VOTE
P'our million women will exercise

the presidenti-il franchise at the next
,

election, according to reports issued ;

by the Minnesota Woman Suffrage as-
i

soclation. Eleven states now have full
"

siiffrarje fo.- women and Illinois with !

presidential suffrage, makes an even \

dozen states in the Union In which i

the wonu.n may vote for the next '

president.
jMontana and Nevada were added to!

the suffrage states this year; Arizona, I

^\ ashiiit,toii, (Jregon, Kansas and Cali-J
fornia have recently enfranchised their ,

W(jmen, and the older states where
Women vote are Colorado, Wyoming,
I'lah and Idaho. Minnesota is well
organized for suffrage. The Minne-

\

flota Woman Suffrage association has
!

branches in every part of the state.
The Twin Cities have some of tlie
largest suffrage clubs in the country.
.AH organiiiations are uniting in the
legislative cam.paign. ."Senator Ole
Sageng w ill again introduce the suf-
frage bin in the senate. The legisla- 1

ture Is showing a more analvtical In-
terest In the question than has ever
been shown by that body. The state
central suffrage committee has been
in correspondence with every candi-
date for the legislature for months
past and has on record their personal
statements on the suffrage question.
I'etitions signed by thousands of men
and women asking that the people be
given an opportunity to vote on suf-
frage, are ready for presentation.
The state association calls attention

to the significance of the topics
treated in the latest books, most of
which are on some phase of the
woman question. The best writers of
all countries are dealing with it. Min-
nesota libraries are being besieged for
new literature on suffrage, a hopeful
sign, say the leaders of the suffrage
movement. "If the public want to
read about suffrage it shows they are
interested, and if they read about it
they will realize its nece«.~-ity," gay.s
Mrs. Andreas IJeland of Minneapolis,
president of the Minnesota Woman
Suffrage association.

than that of the
dienne.

I.iOVfers of foi r-

enjoy Woodford's
trained pony ai

clever tricks, the
lar showing unusual Intelligence.
Photoplays covering nearly nil var-

ieties, also are included in the bill,

so that every lllm devotee is sure to

find a play thai appeals to him.

footed creatures will
animals. A carefully
id nn^nkey do some
monkey In particii-

Amusement Notes.

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL

Ghes that

snowy white

complexion

which fashion

requires the
'

well !

groomed

woman
to possess.

At Druggists and
Department Stores.

Ferd T. Hopkins t Son, Props.,

37 Great Jcnes Sf., N. Y. C.

Teachers Have Their Troubles.
Perhaps there is no other body of in-

tellectual workers whose efforts are so

little appreciated by the ordinary par-
ents, who should in a common inter-

est become their firm allies in making
the future citizens honest, able men
and women. But
judging from what
is not idle chat,

(iuite a few fathers
and mothers look
upon a teacher."
\<)t as easy: one
made and support-
ed through them
and for this reason
one that they feei

they may Impose
upon even to the
point that they in-

struct their chil-

dren to defy thosi
who have been
chosen to guide their
vancement.

I of securing redress or
1 der the circumstances.

I

l.'nquestlonably there
; who are not paragon.s
and absolute fairness,

I
far too few

I ing- evil in

respite Is i;n-

are teachers
of tactfulness
but they are

to be considered an exist-
the educational system of

today. For example, a father and
mother have four children. I would
ask you to decide how many times in
the course of a week these little folks
are exasperating to the spanking
point? Put yourself In the place of a
teacher in our public schools with for-
ty or fifty pupils In varying degrees of
pliableness and natural inclination to
.study, and you m.ay possibly gain an
insight Into what the wear and tear
on a teacher's brain and body amounts
to In the course of a year.
The long vacation and "only five

liours a day" which some people lay
so much stress upon, are not actual-
ities. I^ike woman's work, a teacher's
work is never done. That is the truth
about all work that Involves respon-
sibility. While you may not be reallv
engaged In It every hour of the twen-
ty-four. It Is never far from

Scenically. '""he Virginian" is the
most elaborate production the Baldwin
Players have yet attempted. It is be-
ing'played this week at the Lyceum to

record-breaking attendance, and at
every performance the stage settings l

receive applause from the audience.
The first scene is merely a house in- !

terior, and it ofiers no opportunities to
i

the scenic artis:. The second scene is
|

the exterior of a Western ranch house, i

and the artist h ts had more opportunl- ,

! ties to display his ability. The third:
I scene, however, is where he has done,

I

his best work. It shows the camp of,
'the cattle thie\cs by moonlight, and It

j

lis always greeted by applause from
I

the audience when the curtain rises.
I

The ffuirth sceu'^ is a street in a West-
i

crn cattle town, and is true to life. j

i
It is seldom that a stock company

presents a pla..- requiring four new:
sets of scenery, but the production of i

"The Virginian" this week is on the
|

same elaborate scale in other lines. I

The cast has b« en augmented for the
|

week's engagement, and with the high
royalties, the large amount of new
scenery and co.stumes. and the extra
members of the cast, the expenses of
the company hr ve been greatly aug-
mented, but thi."-: added expense Is be-
ing offset by the inteie.si shown by
the Baldwin company's patrons. The
company i.s making many new friends
this w'eek, and Manager Baldwin ft-els
that the extra efforts put forth are
well justified.

• * •
The rural merchant as he probably

is in many cross-road communities Is

portrayed by Will M. Cressy in his
own one-act jilar, "The Man Who Re-
membered," whieh is the headliner at
the Orpheum this week.
Ploddingly prosperous. Mr. Cressy's

merchant has the biggest store i.n the
village, is proud to call himself the
meanest man in Xew Hampshiie. and
has only one real wish in life. That is
that he could oe meaner. He is a
woman hater, too, because some score
and a half yeais ago—onei hears the
story with quavering violin accompa-
niment—the woman he loved ran av>ay
with his stf>re clerk. The reader knows
the rest of the story—at least the
reader knows the daughter of the wom-
an he loved nins; slu)W tip, and it does
not matter that .'^he appeared In the
form of a trave Ing saleswoman, sell-
ing cradles. The sketch makes good
comedy.
Mr. Cressy l.«? almost as well known

as an author as he Is as an actor, hav-
ing no less than 136 sketches to his
credit, and on his present tour of the
Oiphcum ciicuit he carries two com-
plete sets of scenery for two of his
sketches, sometimes playing one act
and probably the next week another
one. He Is to remain in .'^an Francisco
for five consecutive weeks, playing a
different act each week.

* • *

"A Fool There Was," the greatest
success of Robert Hllliard, a drama
constructed upon the theme of Kip-
ling's poem, "The Vampire," which has
now become a film production, will be
shown at the Bex today. Miss Theta
Bara, the French actress, who plays
the vainplre woman, has made a close
study of the character, and In her
stage portrayal carries out her Idea
that the character of a person is
shown by one's walk and mannerism.
"My idea has always been," said

Miss Bara, "that the gestuies and
J

wallv of a person must be Influenced
by their character. My idea of this i

V Oman Is that she Is pantherish In
her every pose and action as well as
in mind. I'nder the tultlf)n of my
friend. Miss Duncan, I think I have
gained the effect I d< sired to obtain,
that of a woman ciuel and calculat-
ing, fascinating her victim, as a. cat
fascinates its prey, by her tnovements
which, in a measure, reflect her na-
ture."

* * *

"The Exploits of Elaine" will be
seen at the Zelda theater today. Miss
Pfarl White, wiio played I'auline, is
Elaine Dtjdge. But telling who Elaine
is does not disclcjse what is going to
happeii to her. That 5.up< r(-rimlnal. the
Clutching Hand, figures out these

schemes so perfect and scientifically
that one cannot help but admire him.

j
Craig Keiiued.v Is hard put keeping i

I up with him, but he fathoms the blg-
I
geet mysteries with directness that i§ 1

I

beyond human ken almost. Elaine, the !

fair, the bvatlllful, is caj-rj' d through
adventufes that would kill most girls
of her age, but she is eo courageous
land strong in her frail way that you i

j

will love her. "The Exploits of
;
Elaine'' are said to offer the most

i
Interesting motion picture series tliat
has ever been shown on a screen.

Picture Framing ts an Art.

We have made a special .«;tudv of fine
framing in all its branches and are
prepared to execute the most difficult
problem In this line. We carry an ex-
tensive line liT hand-carved woods
such as walnut, mahogany, oaks, nat-
ural finishes, also hand-carved frames
and mouldings in all tones of gold
flnishts. At this lime of the year we
are m.aklng extraordinary low prices.
This with the assurance that you are
having your work done correctly
should bring us your business.

ESi}EL.i^' AUT STORE.
Fir.'^t avenue west. '

KateM Jutktifled.

Washington, .Jan. 26.—Proposed new
clas.s and commodity rates from Chi-
cago, Mississippi and Missouri river
points and Intermediate territory to
Utah and common points were declared
•today by the int.rstate commerce com-
mission to be lustilled on the showing
made by the Union Pacific
ciflc and other InterestjiMl
210 commodity ratts are
this finding.

Missouri Pa-
roads. .'<ome
affected by

PENNY LUNCHEONS ARE INTRODUCED

INTO MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BISHOP MORRISON IS

;iT DEANERY MEETING

Is Participating in Con-

vocation Being Held at

Royalton, Minn.
Royalton, Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)— .4. convocation of the
Mississippi valley deanery of the Dii-
luth diocese of the Episcopal church

1
began here today in Orace church, of
which Rev. Albert Carswell Is rector.
The meeting concludes tomorrow.

I
Bishop J. 1\ Morrison, Rev. Theodore

O. Hudson, dean, and Rev. E. Spencer
Murphy, secretary, were present.
The program for this evening In-

cludes a sermon by Bishop Morrison
and the informal gathering of the
clerg.v.

MVdnenday's Progrnm.
Tomorrow morning thi- eouvocatlon

will he organized. At 10 <. clock there
will be the ordiiiation service, with a
sermon by Rev. E. S. Murphy. In the
afternoon Rev. L. R. Revering will read
a paper on the "iw^ard of Religious
Education, Its Aims and Method.s," fol-
lowed by a general discussijin. Rev.
S. J. Hedelund will read a paper on
"The F:ver>- .Member Canvass for Mis-
sions," the discussion being led bv Rev.
H. F. Parshail. Rev. C. C. Rollit will
deliver an address on "Woman's Work
in the Church." A se.ssion of the clergy
for mutual conference follows. In the
evt ning a mlsslf-nary rally will be held.
Rev. L. R. I.*veriiig will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Chureh in the Commun-
ity," an address by Rev. C. c. KoUit on
'"The Church in America" and an ad-
dress by Bishrip Moriison on "Tlio
Church in the World."

The first Minneapolis "penny lunch-
eon" for school children was served
yesterday at the Clay school. The
Woman's club and the Parents' and
Teachers' association were the experi-
menters and 300 children were the
willing subjects. Club women worked
as cooks, waitresses and cashiers and
by noon were ready for the small army
of heroes and heroines that flocked
Into the basement that had been con-
verted into a dining room,
risk their lives for a cause
rnanded only the consumption of
creamed rice and raisins, bread and
cocoa and a reduction in one's bank
account of only 2 cents.

Places were arranged at six tables
each seating twenty-six. The tables
and benches were the work of mem-
bers of the manual training classes.
Food was cooked In utensils donated
for the most part by Minneapolis mer-
chants. At noon everything seemed to
be in readiness when a financial panic

ready to j
cents, for

that de- I
fhalrtable

played the part of head waitress. "A
number <>f women have volunteered to
be present each day at noon to assist.
P^nough promises have been received
to take care of the luncheons for a
month and by that time other volun-
teers will no doubt come forward. Al-
though we are somewhat at a loss to
determine precisely what the first
meals are costing, .we shall get everv-
thlng so systematized that we shall
soon know to a penny what is being
spent. We shall see to it that the
luncheons do not cost more than 2

the purpose is not to do
work by supplying meals at

less than cost, but to furnish exactlv
the money's worth. Some pupils witli
heavy appetites may want to eat more
than one luncheon, and I don't know
that there will be any rule against it."

Supt. Frank Forsell said many of
the pupils have be« n spending nickels
and dimes rather foolishly for lunch-
eons. "They have bought candy and
cake and pickles and other articles
that didn't agree with them," he said.
"Others, whose fathers and mothers

Sliip.o Bull From RnKlnnd.
Cass I.ak'-. Minn., .Ian. l;6,— (.Special

to The Herald.)—H. H. Martin, a local
dairyman, has pun.ha.'^cd a full blooded
tJuernsey bull which will be shipped
direct from I^ngland. Mr. Martin al-
ready possesses a number of the best
blooded stock in this part of the coun-
trj-.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street, Duluth,

one a
When it comes to a difference of

opinion between teacher and pupil, I thoughts
there are parents who always assume

j
The pay accorded most teachers com-

that the instructor Is in the wrong.
|

pares less favorably than that of the
They aid and abet their sons and

l day laborer. But the laborer will un-
doubtedly agree that this is as It

be, for the teacher works but
while he toils away for

daughters In making the existence of
the teacher unbearable by their brazen i should
Impudence and defian(?e of school eti-
quette and rules. Granted that such
cases are not of ordinary occurrence,
at the same time every teacher of ex-
perience has met with a few guch and
knows how ulmost Loptiless the

five hours
eight or nine, Think of paying the
teachers, who have the welfare of your
children In hand, at the rate of an ig-
norant day laborer In the streets and

task i reconcile the two iX you cftu.

lilllll ^
Rent an ^

UNDERWOOD i
TYPEWRITER =

It's a sound investmtnt ~
—certain to increate z::z

you • income, zr:

"THE MACHINE YOU WILL ^
EVENTUALLY BOY" ^

Underwood Typewritir Co. ^
S33 Wcist Flrmt St. ~

iiiiitiiiiiiiiiijuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

seemed inevitable—no pennies had been I
aJ'e viorking, have been going home at

provided for change and no hungry
school child could bo expected to say,
"Keej) the change." One of the boys
was sent post haste for a supply of
pennies and then the excitement be-
gan.

Form Two I.lnca.
The children were formed In two

lines, boys In one and girls In the
other Each child paid 2 cents before
being* admitted into the dining room.
In the excitement coins hid themselves
in pockets and corners of handker-'
chiefs and were brought out only after
nerve-wrecking searching. One young-
ster seemed on the point of losing out
on his luncheon becau.se his sister, who
was also his financial guardian, was
In the other line, but one of the women
came to his rescue.
"These luncheons are an experiment,

but we expect them to prove a suc-
cess," gald Mrs. Y. C Sherman, who

noon and preparing their own meals.
M«y Kxtend.

At pr.-^sent the experiment will be
confined to the Clay school, but pupils
of the Peabody and .Tackson schools
will be permitted to eat there if thc-y
choose. The school board has given
permission for the ."serving of "penny
luncheons" at the three schools, and
later on the experiment may be car-
ried on In the other two buildings.
The question of luncheons for .school

children ha.8 been taken up by th-'
Woman's council of Imluth and six
clubs have signified their willingness
to take part In the undertaking, either
by actual work or b.v financial assist-
ance. A committee consisting of the
president 8 of the favorablo clubs has
been appointed to look lntf> the matt«-f.

I

The subject will be brought befcjre the '

board of education at the meeting on ,

Feb. 6. 1

Four more excellent posl-

tion.s filled. It pays to at-

tend a school that is popular
with the best firms in the
city. Xcw classes Monday.
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ords in the coroners' offices will be-

come correspondingly brighter.

1126.

Ef-r-,1 •« spror-.l.-'aM mittw at the Kuluth pwt-

1

rf-^v. .r.fler ti:e a' I of congrea of March 3. 1»?0-
'

"official paper. cTrYoTDauTF
SI BHCRIPTIO.^ RATES—by mall, pay-

flbl • Mi advance, one montn. ^& *^*^"":

thr.e months. $1; s'^^"^"^i*'^, '-;
on- vear. $4; Saturday Herald. ?i per

year'; Weekly Herald. $1 per y< ar.

r»allr bv carrier, city and .suburbs. 10

cents "a week; 45 cents a month.

R.-io-riVr* will confer a favor by making known

any n'oii>lai:ii uf wnlcs.

W.irn -'..ai-tlug the .i.-'rwn nf Jour vvrr. It b

lMt.-i:i!tt to site butU old ar.iJ new ajarcssfs.

The Kjluth Herald accept.^
'^^^'Sf^Ir*

Ing contract--^ with the dinliriot P"f
["

anlep that It has the largest circulation

In Minnesota outside the Iwin * ' "es.

TUf Iltral.l ^%in bp Blad to have

its atientloit called to nny nilslead-

InB or untrue slateiuent »>Iilch may
:)pi><-ar In its ne>%H, editorial or ad-

\ertiHiiiK eolumii.H.

THE THIRD BIGGEST PORT.

Tiiat is an excellent showing ni.-ide

by Di:Iuth in the marine records of

the C'untry for the last year—that

ill p'uiit oi value of tonnac^e it is the

third iircatest seaport in the United

States, only New York and Galveston

tanking above it. And that, too, in

spite of the fact that these others

are active with shipping the year

round while Duluth's port is closed

lor I'Hir months in every year.

It is ail excellent showing, and v/e

c:\n all pat ourselves and each otlier

on the Iiack and say \vc are of some

importance in the commerce of the

couiury. I'.iit wo mustn't stop there.

We have work yet to do that ought

to find u-N all the more ready in view

of tilts position to which we have at-

tained.

And this work i> to keep making

Duluth n'.ore and more of a business

«. enter, and to let outsiders know that

it is a bu>ines3 center. We have the

highest authority for the statement

that a city set on a hill cannot be

hid. but it is ni>nc the less true that

no hill is so high that it can be seen

front everywhere. So it is up to us

to k-t people who can't see this liill

know of it=; existence, and that it

.su[>poi-ts a city that in point of value

of shipments is second to only two

in the whole country.

Of cr.urse that mere fact of valu-

ation isn't so nuich in itself. The big

tiling is what that fact stands for

—

tha: transportation from here is not

only ca.-y. but that it is becoming so

recognized more and more.

\\ liat is the first thing a manu-

facturing concern needs after it has

turned out its product? The means

to get it to the world's markets. And
no city is better qualiiied to furnish

that means than Duluth. Did you

ever think of it that way? Well, tliat

is what this "third biggest port"

means.

And when you are thinking of that.

ji:si remember that the manufacturer

can ha\e here ample power to run

liis factory—and couple that with the

transportation feature.

And the site—don't forget that Dti-

luth has the ideal location for big

] aslness concerns, with the lakes fur-

nishing easy and cheap transportation

to the Mast and the South and the

railroads westward feedir.g a stretch

of country that for possibilities and

present ]»rosperity has never been

egualled. .\nd all these tilings mean
markets, and it is markets that com-
merce has to have.

So while we rejoice in Duluth's

standing as the "third biggest port,"'

let's not rest content with that fact

in itself, but let's consider what the

fact means, and get together to make
that meaning clear to other.«; who
have vt't to be enlightened.

<>nr- Krf-at inconvenience of the pres-

ent war is that you can't even throw a

brick in Europe without being likely

to liit something historic.

THE WORK OF GUN-TOTERS.
If any community wants an object

lesson in the fruits of gun-toting it

can get one in Chicago. It has been

maintained for years by lliinking men
that tlie gun-toter is a menace to the

lives of others, and of no use to any-

body. Here are the results of the

liabit among citizens of the Windy
L ity. as shown by the records in the

office of the coroner:

Year. Dt-aths. 1 Year. Deaths.
l«»i>5 . . . 135 1 1910 11:8
1 906 ... 109 1 1911

ii» 1 I'ji::

135
If'rtT ... 155
1908 . . . 117 1 i<*i;i 140
11>09 . . . 107 1 1914 185

Of course every gun-toter in the

city didn't commit murder in any one
of those years; but every gun-toter in

the city was equipped to commit mi:r-

der if a provocation liad arisen. An<l

e.ery gun-toter anywhere is equipped

to commit murder. *

It is a common practice for a judge

before whom such a person is taken

to impose a line of five or ten dollars

and let the man go. What does that

fine anumiK to? Not a thing, as far

as stopping the gun-toting is con-

cerned. It only adds to the vin-

dtctiveness of the one fined, if any-

thing, without being a sufficiently

forcible lesson to have any effect.

What is needed is drastic punish-

ment for gun-toting, and with the

suppression of the practice the rec-

It would at least be safe to have
Taft at one end of the canal during
t!ie opening and Roosevelt at the other.

WE WANT SETTLERS.
State Auditor Preus has started

something worth while with his move-
ment to limit future sales of state

land to bona tide settlers.

What Minnesota wants is settlers,

not land speculators. She has had
enough of that latter class of buyers,

and knows |jy experience that land

once delivered into such hands is as

good as closed to development for

many years.

What Mr. Prcus proposes is only

to put into operation a law which it

has been claimed was repealed, but

at)out the repeal of which there is

some- question owing to a re-cnact-

uKiit clause in a later statute which

IK \cr has been repealed. In addition

to this he would have inserted in the

laws a provision that would prevent

tlie farce of limiting the right of any
indi\ idual to buy piecemeal from the

state, but would leave the way open

for tlie same man to l)uy in the same
manner from other individuals to as

great ati e.xtent as he might wish.

What Mini;csota wants and needs is

the development of her land, and

that is soiiiethiiig for whicii she must
look to bona tide settlers. There-

fore it is important that her lands go
to such settlers instead of to specu-

lators, and this movement of the state

auditor is to bring about just that re-

sult.

The Koochiching county situation

ai>pears at present to be the only

serious obstacle to the plan, since

it would leave the people of that

county with tlie present burden of

taxation to bear while neighboring
state-owned lands give them no help

in that respect. But. as is pointed

out in a Herald special from St. Faul,

tliat difticulty could be remedied by
applying to otlier state lands the same
principle that is now applied to school

lands, which are taxed 3 per cent to

relieve neighboring settlers: Adop-
tion of such a plan would remedy the

Koochiching county trouble and leave

tlie way clear for the adoption of

Auditor Prcus' plan.

If the old liniilation on purchase of

state lands has not been repealed, it

should by all means be enforced, and
if it has been repealed, it should be

re-enacted, with provisions added in

cither case eliminating the pos>il)ility

of juggling purchase certiticates, and

requiring specified actual improve-

ments on the land within a reason-

able time.

Senator Root in the role of a yellow
jingo medicine man is novel enough to

be inttresting. at least.

A "FARM" FOR WOMEN.
Chief of Pcdice Troyer, in his an-

nual report, urges the establishment

of a "farm" where women can be

cared for as men are now cared for

at the institution already in opera-

tion. The chief's plea is rcastuuiMe

and there can lie no question that it

shctuld be acted upon as soon as thtre

are funds available for that purpose.

The operation of the work farm as

compared with the jail system has

proved its value, but it still remains

to extend that work to include caring

for w omen who come under the terms

of the law. Assuredly an\' and all

of the facts that demanded the sup-

planting of tiie jail system with the

farm for men would apply wit!i even

greater force when the treatment of

women prisoners is concerned.

Chief Troyer is to be congratulated

on other features of his report. The
record of suppression of crime and

capture of criminals is excellent, and

what the chief says regarding the

discipline in the police force is ground
for approval.

As to his request for additional

men, that of course must rest on city

I'l nances, and it is possible that the

commissioners could not see th.eir

way clear to spending any more
money for the protection of the city

by police patrol measures.

LodL^e Versus Wilson

(By 8»TorarJ.)

A Chicago woman has shot an alder-

man. Haven't the women accused of
crime there been getting enough sym-
pathy without this?

^ I

Is the Church Too "I.lve"?
Ohio State .lournal; Here is the

copy from an invitation to a ciuirch
cabaret held New Year's Eve in Chl-
csLgo:

' Yuu m«v tanso If you IJk*. Wlien ymi are tired
uitli cluiifflitff ytm may sit at a iuuihI table aud ilii>

:'r»;ij« out of a Ela.-is. \ striiigrd ori-lieslr» will set

the i>u!>ei> IhrMbbiiiit,

There v\iU I* iirU ami girls and more girls. Once
III a. wUUe the oirliii«u,i will niup ntnl soiiietw.dv will

iJuK 'llieu eTerjtx'KiV will sing. IIip glaa-ses with ilie

! trajii* In th«ni ivlU ciirili K/ffCilicr. The oii-hegrra will

j i»Uy a two stej>. and llie bllU slimiers will aralu trip

j
o^el the waxed floor.

This is supposed to bf started to
keep the young people from going

I downtown and attending" cabarct.<? of a
i more demoralizing character. St. Chry-
j
sostom Episcopal church ga.ve the fete.

i It is said tlie young peoplt- were prop-
erly chaperoned. A witso j)re<?."iution,

1 no doubt. Maybe sucii a religious func-

1

tion may do some good, but It does
I

have an awfully strange sound to a
"believer's ears."
Some church in Ciiicago is going to

have a boxing match in connection
witli its moral influences. I.,et us hope
this thing will stop before the ganu- of
poker is started to keep the youth
from going downtown.

Washington, Jan. 26.— (Special to The
Herald.)—When you contemplate the
remarkable "address" of tho Hon.
Henr>' Cabot Lodge on Mexico, deliv-
ered in the United States .senate the
other day, instinctively your mind re-

verts to this passage from the unsp<'ak-
able Pecksniff: "}!ut having di.«charged
— I hope with tolerable nrmnes.s—the
duty which I owed to soclfty, 1 will
now, my dear sir, if you will give me
leave, retire to shed a few tears in the
back garden, as an humble individual."
Pecksniff had jii.«t rebuked tliat mab'v-
olent miscreant. Tom I'inch. The Hon.
Eodge warns his countrymen against
that miserable incompetent, Woodrow
Wilson. 1 prefer Pecksniff— if not
more natural, ho dl.scharge.s a duty
with a better grace than the Hon.
Lodge, and if not as copious, his flow
of tears is just as salty as Uiose of the
Hon. Lodge.

It was when Taft was president that
the wretched peons of Mexico rose in

revolution against the tyrant Diaz.
overthrew him and banished him from
the counti^'. The affair became theme
for political discussion in llie United
States senate, and *!uch statesmen as
the Hon. Lodge and the Hon. Hoot were
horrified, and denounced as something
akin to treason any meddling witli the
question by such unregenerate Demo-
crats as "Gum Shoe Bill" Stone of Mis-
souri.

• • •

But now the boot is on the other leg.

A Democrat is president and tiie Hon.
Lodge inllicts on the senate a stump
speech savagely criticizing that gentle-
man's policy touching tiio rovoltition in

Mexico. Mr. Lodge is very much dis-
tressed because tliere is disorder in that
unhappy land and he seems to Iny it

on tile Democratic president, who is no
more responsible for condllion.s across
the Rio Grande than he is for the situ-
ation in Europe.

All the Republicans, so far as I know,
hold that had AVilson recognized
Huerta, things would have been com-
posed In Mexico; but that Is pure as-
sumption, and very foolish as3unii>tion
at that. Diaz was a ntuch stronger, a
much abler, a much better man than
Huerta. Diaz was recognized b.v all

the world, including the United States,
but tiiat did not save him. Fate, time,
circumstance—what you will—enkin-
dled the flres on the altars of liiberty
in poor old Mexico and it sounded the
knall of peonage in that land. Th.ii is

all that is the matter down there

—

slavery has to go—and to thinl< that a
senator in the American congress from
Mas.^achusetts, successor of Charles
Sumner in that body, should give aid
and comfort to the slave-driver.s of
Mexico, ought to bring a broad grin on
the face of the town clock in Boston!

41 « *

The Hon. Lodge is fond of hi.story.

Has he ever hoard of a land that got
liberty except by the processes now-
employed in Me-xico? Liberty as well
as despotism is the child of the sword.
Holland wa.s eighty years of nearly
constant war getting her liberty. The
scenes in Mexico are tame compared
with the Terror in France. If tliere
ever was a man in Switzerland of the
name of Tell, who did the deeds that
are told of Tell, that hero was cast
precisely in the mold that Villa came
from.
Lodge speaks with horror of Villa.

So do all the other Republican states-
men who advocate peonage in Mexico.
Admit the exaggerations and the lies

that yellow newspapers and yellow
statesmen have delivered them.'elves of
about this man and he is no worse thin
Robert Bruce, hero of Scotland, who
with his own dagger committed a
brutal murder, the blood of liis victim
making- ciim.«on the altar of t!od.

• • «

But I'll give you a stronger case.
Martin Sclienk was a hero wiio helped
to wrest from Spain the liberty of his
country. All accounts agree that he
was the most savage warrior of even
that ruthless age. He loved to shed
blood. He sacked cities. He spared
neither age, nor sex, nor condition. Ho
was called the man who never smiled.
The torch was one of his instruments
of wai'— this matt is a hero in the story
of Holland, and there is not a senator
in our congress who would not bap
with pride at the discoveiy tliat he is

a direct lineal descendant of Martin
Schenk, the monster.
Compared with Schenk, Villa is a

lamb, a dove, and ages yet to be a fiee
and prosperous people in the constitu-
tional rei)ublic of Mexico will look on
Villa as the Englishman on Hampden,
OS the .Scotchman on Bruce, as the
Italian on Garibaldi, as the American
on Washington.

• * •

Whenever and wherever Liberty has
a task to do a strong man springs up
for the job. There nevrf>r was a mute,
inglorious Milton, nor a Cromwell
guiltless of his country's blood. When
a hero is born his task will be provid-
ed, and Villa's task is to destroy peon-
age in his native land at the point of
the bayonet.

All the Republican opponents of Mr.
Wilson say that he made a great mis-
take in not recognizing Huerta, and
I..odge in his .«stump speech in tiie sen-
ate lays it on personal hostility to
Huerta entertained Ijy our president, a
blunder on the part of the Mas.saclui-
setts statesman as malevolent if not as
absurd as the declaration of the voice-
ful William Alden Smith that Wilson
withdrew our troops from Vera t'ruz
because Carranza ordered him to do it.

• • *

Suppose Wilson had recognized
Huerta and the latter liad re-estab-
lished peonage as it existed all the
years under Diaz. Suppose Huertn hnd
crushed the rebellion, hanged \'iila, as
he had murdered Madero, and "peace"
had resulted? It would have been the
order that reigned at Warsaw. Another
revolution would have followed, and
another, till peonage got its duath-
blow.

I can see why the statesmen of New
England, when our Constitution was
made, forced into that Instrument see-
tion 9, article I, that perpetuated the
African slave trade until the year 1808,
but I am at a loss to discover the de-
cency in a speech of a New England
senator of our day advocating peonage
in Mexico—except on the theory that
Lodge does not care tlie devil's bring-
ing about Mexico or the Mexicans.
Wilson is the man he is after.

Tmpr«ve«i .>laHleMl Tawte.
Wasliington Star: "My taste in music

Is improving," said Mr. Cumrox.
, "How do you know?" Inquired his

wife, haughtily.
"I am getting so I can enjoy the mu-

sic of a hand organ whether it has a
i
monkey with it or not."

Child Xcedn't Have DUea.seit.

Philadelphia Ledger: Good doctors
now say that it is not necessary for
children to have measles, mumps,
chicken pox and whooping cough. Our
grandmothers would have pronounced
such medical doctrines as the rankest
heresy.

i talked with one of Philadelphia's

most eminent physicians about tliis

thing. "No more reason," said he,

"why a child should be subjected to

measles than you should be forced to

risk the hazard of typhoid or pneu-
monia. They don't do the child any
good, and they don't even make him
immune from having them three or
four times more. What's the use?"

I supposed that having certain dis-

eases was considered as much ,1 part
of a child's career as having milk and
warm clothing. So the times change.
Then this physician made a final re-

mark which seems to sum up the
whole trend of medical thought: "We
are not now 'trying to cure diseases,

but to prevent them."

The La Follette Idea

Kdiioria.! m\ tbtoNeir York Time*.

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C. ICrilj.

The result
ample e

Wisconsin election
that Wisconsin

the senate to unmil the advance of
rates granted to the railways by the
interstate commerce commission on
the ground that the commission ex-
ceeded its powers under the law. It Is

not to be supposed that the senate
will pass the resolution, first, because
the senate is jiQt i Judicial body, and
will not assi^rie tj Interpret the law
for the supreme court, and, second,
because the sabjeci has been intrusted
to the comrt«4te|^ and therefore Is

outside the «tioft. of congress except
by the passage flt another law. Yet
the senator's reso ution is interesting
as showing the de'ect of regulation of

the La Follette scrt. So lojig as the
regulation of rates was downward it

was allowed to proceed, but at the
first step toward regulation upward it

is proposed to tuke power away from
the body intrusted with it, and suppos-
edly bettor inform. 'd about it now than
congress itself. , ';'he rule of regula-

tion Is good only so long as it work3
one way. in the La Follette philosophy.
The country—and the senate, pre-

sumably—thinks 1 lat it is a poor rule

wiiich does not "v. r>i-k iioth way.=, and
In tlie interest ot both tlie railways

and the country.
In the words »f the senator, the ad-

vance was granted "solely upon the

grounds and for the reason that in

the opinion of the commission the

railways are In ntcd of money." The
senator would ha. e been more nearly

right If he had said that the advance
was granted because the country

needs railway facilities, and the com-
mission saw that railways could not

supply tho need vithout money. The
railways keep tiotiing for themselves.

All tlie money 4he railways take in is

paid out, either f r r labor, or supplies,

interest, or di /idends. The rail-

n nothing but a surplus, or

financial flywljeel, to keep

the machine ffom stalling on a dead
|)oint such as 'occasionally comes.

Tlie railway.'! hive no interests an-

tagonistic to the "-ountry's. They are

a part of tiie eoa itry. Tlieir owners,

employes and customers are a large

part of the opmm inity. To fatten the

railway's puijs^ ls= only to enable them

to spend freely. It is necessary to ask

perini.s.sion beqau*; the railways alone

are not able to share the community's
prosperity. Their rates and their costs

are fixed in a manner not true of any

other interest. Railway rates did not

rise with other prices, although their

costs did lise. r\.e commission made
a virtue of holdiig rates down, and

now sees that it did more harm than

good In refusing to allow rates to

keep compariy with other prices. The

commissif)n has learned that there is

unwritten law superior to the stat-

under which it acts, and that

real power controlling rates is

power of investors to deprive

country of railway facilities if

regulation of rate? is disapproved.

Senator La Foll-tte has not learned

this yet, and it is not worth while to

teach him. Las^t May .
he inflicted

upon the senate it thousand pages of

inconsequential rnatter upon this sub-

ject, without influencing the opinion

soul. It was said to be his swan
and th§ Wisiconsfn election con-

promised by the ap-
his term. His title

to fame rests securely upon his thou-

sand unread pages, and he is not en-

titled to a s^<>ndn»onumeni.

Lnown world. Many of them are afraid '^arschalk has in the makitig a bill for
,

o wear a dress suit, or not to wear a I

*':'*^. Purpose of creating "reclamation

Ire.ss suit, or a high hat. or to ride f'ff'^',* .^^^ ^o authorize tliose dis-

,

or
way.s reta

a sort of

Washington, .Tan. 2fr.— (Special to The i

Herald.)—Members of congress are In*
certain respects the most timid lot of

'

people to be found anvwhere in the
k
t

in an automobile, or to be natural, or
to change their cuffs for fear that tlie

voters at home might not understand
the motive. Every congressman who
wishes to keep his seat has a horror
of the suspicion ever getting abroad
back home that he is "stuck up." It is

for tliis reason that the member who
comes to Wasliington wearing a
broad-brimmed felt hat, like a states-
men in a cartoon, is rather likely
never to buy any other shape of hat.
He would fear that some quiet ob-
server in his district might think he
had learned new ideas about dress
from a bright young haberdasher's
apprentice in the nation's capital and
was coming to feel himself above the
home folks.
the worst blow that ever befell the

late Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas
was the day it got into the papers
about him riding uptown in a taxi-
cab. He l.ssued a long statement
which he sent to the Arkansas papers
explaining or denying the departure
from true democracy. I imagine that
the report preyed on his mind and
was a factor in hastening his death.

First Non-Partisan
State Le£islature

Sugae*tlons %rA fouuneuts Krom tlio

S'.ate Praw.

Twenty Years Ago

Firm The Herald of thU date, 1895-

HU
Oreenbtish

Bill n Good One.
Tribune: Representative

**-*H. S. Fastendeck has decided to
move his cigar factory from West Du-
luth to Duluth proper. He has formed
a partnership with G. L. Peterson, and
next month they will open a billiard
hall on Superior street.

tricts to issue bonds for reclamation
purposes. It is proposed to have the
state clear a portion of each tract of
state land offered for sale. The idea
is a good one and we liope Mr. Mars-
chalk will be successful in getting his
bill passed.

MoMt rokind!
Eaudette Region: The Republican

party in Minnesota is going to have a
new platform. There are enough wood-
en heads in the party to build a half
dozen platforms. They should bo
dropped .for the good of the party.

***John Diffor of West Superior haa
been appointed deputy oil inspector.

Of Coame Xot:
Fairmont Sentinel: Our advice to the

reform boys in the legislature is to
keep hands off the pri«vary election
and non-partisan laws. Honest voters
do not want to go back to the coarse
and brutal boss system.

It Might Be Wiser.
Fergus Falls Journal: Representative

Bendixen, who at the last session of
the legislature innocently secured the
passage of a law which permits the
railways to charge 3 cents per mile for

*D. \X. Hines of. the Duluth ft
North Dakota railroad appeared before
the jobbers' union and chamber of com-
merce yesterday and explained his
scheme. On motion of F. A. Patrick, it
was decided to appoint a committee to
investigate the matter, and if neces-
sar.v, visit Nonh Dakota. If the com-
mittee reports favorably, an effort to
raise some money will be made.

Then there are men who take pride'; the first five miles of each trip, is pre-
in the fact that they never w'ear a paring a bill to am^nd the law and
dress suit. A certain far-famed sen
ator used to stay away from the
A\liite House receptions rather than
be seen in evening ciothns, aud he de-
clared, so 'twas said, that he would
never buy a dress suit or an auto-
mobile. But in time he departed from
these convictions and bought each.

* * *

Now we come to tlils fact: Claude
Kitchin of North Carolina, who is

slated to succeed ()scar Underwood
as floor leader of the hous-- of rep-
resentatives, hasn't any dre.^s suit,

and will not go to those places and
functions w hei"« a dre.«s suit is re- 1

quired.
But in the case of Kitchin his

reason for having no dress suit is

not based on any fear of wliat the

people at home might think, or on
any" silly bid for the acclaim of the

not care for evening

wipe out this provi.sion.
wiser for someone else
bill.

It niiglit be
to draw the

Te»t Ik at Huad.
Winona Leader: It remains to be seen

whether or not the non-partisan legis-
lature will produce n<jn-partisan meas-
ures or not. The crucial test is at
hand.
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The Seed Catalogue

Indianapolis Nev.'s:' • So, here you are

again, you disturbir of dreani.s and do-

me.«!t!c peace, you builder of false hopes
and blower of soip bubbles, you de-

liglitful, fickle cotiridant, you seed cata-

lo'guc. Yes, here you are with your
same gay roses and overfed tomatoes,
your rogues' galle -y of peas and beans
and corn and morning glories and co-

lumbines. It js like your assurance to

come bacly with the same old stories of

your magic seeds —little yuu know or

I-are of last year'.s failures. You are
content and proud becau.se you are full

of pretty pictures and elaborate prom-
ides.

If a picture of the eigliteen lima

beans and the scanty mess of peas

whi« h 1 reallj!' rai.sed could be inserted

in vour pages, it might take you down
a pt>s or two. If all the flowers that

did not grow and ail the weeds that

did grow- could be made into a book it

would be big enougii to make you look

very small in comparison. Yes, I be-

lieved every -v»«rfl- you said the first

vear. Tho second year I made allow-

ances. This ,js the third year, and 1

have no confid»nc5 in you. That does

not botlier you, however. You display

your charms iinciisturbed and know
tliat you a*-e -irxeiiistible. Of course 1

will have to take a look at you. ju.«t to

see how very siiameless you are, but

you need not tliiniv that 1 am going to

order anything.
I am going to llsh or play golf this

summer and not worry about your
sickly beans, or your thrifty, tough
lettuce. Oh, it's asparagus you are

showing me this year? I have never
tried asparagus. Those are rather good
looking straw}>errie.s, too. You say

they are prolific bearers and easily

grown and very isweet? 'I'liat sounds
good to nje. Tl ere Isn't much use

raising paas and lettuce and beans,

anyway tliey are always cheap at the

market. XnA eve ybody has tomatoes.

Well, I might order a few asparagus
and strawberry plants. Tliey don't

come in seed, any^vay. It won't hurt to

make a little list and have it ready.

Asparagus and strawberries will be

fine something really worth wliile.

Fresh strawberries every morning for

breakfast, I suppose. You say they

bear all summer? I think I shall have

a good hi;:: bed of them. And, wliile 1

am looking after them, I can just n.s

well take care of a fetv nowcrs. I'll

iust order some four o'clocks and phlox

and sweet peas and nasturtiums .and

poppies and so on and so on and so on.

voter.s w
clothes.
He has no dress suit for two rea-

sons: Because he outgrew the one
he had. and because he has never
felt the need of replacing the one he
outgrew'.
When he was elected to congress

some sixteen years ago Kitchin went
to the best tailor in Scotland Neck.
N. C, and ordered a first-class full

dress layout. Instead of going on the
stump to declare tliat he would act

and behave iu Washington exactly as

he did at home he was free to say
that he -would attend the big recep-

tions at tlie Wliiti- House and other
formal social gatherings attired in the

conventional fashion the same as

anybody else.

He went to a AVliite Hou.sc recep-

tion soon after his arrival here and
there was a particularly large num-
ber of guests present. Several able-

bodied persons stepped on Claude's

feet and he -was jostled around by large

tiaraed dowagers. Claude did not have
a bit of a good time.

The next time lie had occasion to get

into his dress suit Kitchin discovered

tiiat he couldn't. He had gained about
twenty pounds. His wife told him he
w-ould have to get a new suit. Claude's

mind reverted to the last time he had
worn evening clotlies and the ruthless

manner in whicii comparative stran-

gers liad walked on his feet.

"Why?" he askc'd. "Why should 1

spend niy money for garments to wear
to places tiiat bore tho very life out
of me? I don't like to go to fashion-

able gatherings. So long as 1 have no
dress suit I am protected against go-
ing to such places."
And he has never replaced the dress

suit he outgrew.
What, you ask, does Kitchin do to

put in the long winter evenings, if he
avoid.s tango parties, receptions, and
the like?
The answer is that he is a movie

fan. He attends a film show nearly

every night in the week. He goes
about on the floor of the house ask-

ing one congenial spirit after another

to join him that night in witnessing

a movie drayma. If none will accom-
pany him he g<jes himself.

But it would ba difficult to drag
him into a regular theater.

(foi.>ilgl'.t. r.'l->. by Irea t. Kelly.)

Teachers

Washington Gladden In the Atlantic

Monthly: A considerable acquaintance
with teacher* impresses me with the

belief tliat the feeling of their respon-
sibility for the moral welfare of their

pupils, and their appreciation of the
values of character are steadily deep-
ening among them. No profession is so

sacred that shallow and self-seeking
persons do not tind a place in it; but 1

believe that as much seriousness and
devotion may be found among the
teachers of our common schools as
among any other class of persons—tho
clergy not excepted.

Have I^lectlQUKi \earer Together.
Tower News: The June primary elec-

tion Is up for fixing in the legisla-
ture. Something sliould be done with
It. It is too far between drinks from
primary to general election. Practically
catididates must cover the field twice.
This is quite an expensive hardship
and is unnecessary. In St. Louis coun-
ty it means miles of useless travel
with its consequent expense. The agon>
is too long drawn out. The new-spa-
pers have long since threshed out the
pros and cons and the result is that
election day is forgotten or is lacking
in Interest. Put the two closer to-
gether and have it over at one
swoop.

full

Different Crowd Xecessary.
Warden Register: That recent Re-

publican "get-togetlier" meeting held
in St. Paul is being treated by most
of the newspapers as a huge joke.
Soni.- of the men named by it as vice
presidents and executive committee-
men attended it merely out of curiosity
and have refused to have anything to
do with it. If the Republican party
of this st:ite is to be "rehabilitated."
the job will have to be put through by
a different bumli. Dar Reese, Dar
Hall, Frank Edd.v. Ciiarley Scliurman,
Joe Cotton, Dan Gunn, Bill Nolan and
that push can't do it.

•**Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to-
day, 4 deg. below zero; ma.ximum yes-
terday, 13 deg. above zero; minimum
yesterday, 2 deg. below zero.

•**The anniversary of the birth of
Robert Burn.s, the great Scottish bard,
was observed by a banquet and ball at
the St Louis hotel last night given by
Clan Stewart. Charles A. Towne. con-
gressman-elect, was the toastmaster,
and toasts were responded to by J. M.
McClintock. W. D. Gordon, Rev. Samuel
Semple and Dr. A. E. Walker. Songs
were given by Miss Anne Tupper and
F. H. Segrist, and T. M. Cox of Michi-
gan recited "Tarn o'Shanter."

"'The Ideal Concert company of St.
Paul will appear at the Lyceum this
evening. It is composed of Mrs. S. V.
Harris, soprano; Mrs. C. R. Yale, con-
tralto; Miss I'.dith Cline Ford, elocu-
tionist; and Miss tlerirude Sans Soucl,
pianist.

•*«The firm of W. W. McMillan & Co.
at 215 West Michigan street, dealers in
engines, boilers, machinery and .sup-
plies, has been dissolved. The partners
were W. W. McMillan, William Har-
wood and E. L. Hemenway.

***At tlie annual meeting of the Du-
luth Cash (irocery company the follow-
ing officers were elected: H. E. Barnes,
pre.iideni; F. H. Martin, vice president;
(\ 1-;. Russell, secretary and treasurer;
Fred H. Russell, manager.

**W. G. Ten Brook filed his petition
today as an independent candidate to
succeed himself as comptroller. <

'. M-
'i'homas i.s announced as an independent
candidate for alderman In the Seventh
ward. He is a street railway conductor.

•**F. G. Pettibone. chief clerk of the
Northern Paciflo, left yesterday after-
noon for Florida.

•'Charles Robel. stiperlnfendent of
tlie Bethel, returned jesterday with his
wife and famil.v from a \isit at ihelr
former home in Canton Ohio. .

Thinks Repeal Proper.
Hutchinson Leader: Itepresentative

Elmer E. Adams will introduce a bill

in tlie present legi.-^lature to repeal the
law w-hicii requires tiie Inspection of
weights and measures. It should be re-

pealed as its only effect is to annoy
merchants and business men of the
state with useless fees which they have
had to pay at frequent intervals to
iiinortmt inspectors. There are too
many lazy "inspectors" mooching
around at the expense of the state or
the public anyway.

***H. M. Myers has been made chair-
man of the Republican cit.v committee,
and C. O. Baldwin has been appointed
chairman of tlie Democratic cimimittee.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength aud Cheer.

Corrected Ilini.

Los .\ngeles Times: An old Scotch-

woman who had made a great deal of

money by selling whisky was visited

when on her deathbed by her minister.

"And so, Molly," ."aid the minister,

"you tell me that you have all this

money."
"Indeed, minister, I have," replied

Molly.
"And you tell nie, too." continued the

minii^ter, "that you made all this mon-
ey by filling the roggin."

"Na, na. minister," said the dying
-woman, "I didn't tell ye that. I made
the maist of it by not filling the

TUiggin."

The Mother Job.
It really isn't iiard to be a mother.
There really isn't very much to do;

The days are just exactly like each
otlier—

You simply sluit your eyes %nd wan-
der through!

For 6 o'clock is time enough for rising.

And getting ail the children washed
and di essed.

And breakfast cooked— it really is sur-

prising.
But mothers never seem to need a

rest!

The lunches must be packed and jack-

ets r<.>unded.

And everybod.N soothed and sent to

school.

To say that mother rusiies is un-
founded

—

She's nothing more to manage, as a
rule,

Unless it is to finish piles of sewing, I

And cook and wash .and iron and
scrub and sweei».

To order food and keep the furnace
going

—

And tlien perhaps to hide herself and
weep!

Com.'-vtled by John G. Qji.iiu*, the Sunshine MaiL

Then shall ye call upon me, and ye
shall go and piay unto nie, and 1 will
hearken unto you.—Jer. xxix, 12.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel
from everlasting, and to everlasting.
Amen, and amen.—Ps. xli, 13.

Wherever thou art, thou hast near
thee an altar and a sacrifice, for thou
art thjself jiriest altar, and sacriric-e.

(»ur worsliip is not exiernal, lilie tiiai

of the Jews. Wh't<^ver thou art, thou
caiLSt build an altar; it suffices that
you shouldst feel deeply the want of
• jod'.s help; even if tiiou canst rot bend
the knee, .strike thy breast or raise thy
hands towards heaven. A -woman at
her spindle can raise her soul to tiod,

and try with her heart to Him; a mer-
chant at tlie market, or at the ex-
ciiange, can examine himself, and pray
with fervor. An artisan at his work-
shop can pray, tiod only requires that
tlie lieart should be warm and the de-
sire honest.—Saint t'hrysostom.

4r • *

So let it be! The prayer that Christ
enjoins

Live ever in our soul and on our
tongue.

So lot it be! The wor.ship He assigns

—

Our great Creator—with thanksgiving
song,

From hearths in temples, yea, wild
woods among.

Pour forth! So let it be! As drooping
vines

Drink the reviving shower so sink into

Our hearts His precepts! Lo, one word
enshrines

Full attestation of our faitli! "Amen"
Includes the sum of our assent, and

bears
The seal of truth; it is the wing of

prayers •

Speeding the voice of millions not in

vain.
To tJod's high throne, borne on se-

raphic airs.

To ratify In heaven our glorious gain!—Sir Aubrey De Vere.
* « *

O Lord, our Shepherd, make us to lie

down in green pastures of full trust in

Tliee: lead ti.-? by the still waters of
Thy refreshing grace; restore Thou c^.-
iiouls, and lead tis in the paths of
rigliteousness for Thy name's sake.
Amen.
Dayton, Ohio.

II Venice Were Douiharded.
Agnes Repplier in the Atlantic

Monilil.v: Italy, for example, is th'^

treasure house of the world. She is

the g-iiardian of the beauty she <reated,
and t<j her slirine goe.s all matikind In
pilgrimage. How long would her ca-
thedrals, her pala<'es, her galleries,
survive assault? "What would be left
of \'eiiice after a w eelv's bombardment?
^^ilat of Florence, or of Rome? Nor
lan Ital.v dare to hope for protection
in neutralit.v—that neutrality which is

in itself an offense. Attacked, slie

must either n\al\e craven terms for
peace, or see the destructii>n of all that
slie and the world hold dear. And is

there one of us who wotild not be a
partner in her loss?

A Fntile F^xperlnieitt.

Boston Post: I read yesterday tliat

the copper in a cent can be drawn
out into 3,000 feet of wire: but that
doesn't really help "make both ends
meet."

AMUSEMENTS.

v\\

Both Phuues U410.

% THEATER
tRi:SSV A\D I»AVM-:

TIIRF.i: BiCAlTIKI I, 'l\Pi:s
other OrpUeuip I'oatures.

Ladies and Children admitted at all

>latlnees e.voept Saturday
and Sunday for

Any Seat l-y\cept Itoxe-*.
10c

Al.H AVS
A OUOD
SHOW GRAND

xoox
I Mil.
11 P. M.

IVILLE. ISJADeJE
The Phywiral Culture <;irl.

May & Kildufr—Belle Connolly
\\oodforii'» iO<lueate<l Vniuialit

i*hotuplay« De l.iixe
Concert OrelieNtra

Spe4-lal Feature Today—".My Friend
From India," iu thrre reelt*.

Mats. fOe
.All'.

Nites 10c & 20g

ZELDA THEATER
TODAY—7 imKI.S.

FirMt F.plfiode

THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
<T»vo ReelM)

"STAR OF THK SFA.*'
(Two Reel Rex >

"0.\ DAM.FRtJl S <;R01>D"
4t>ne Reel Inip)
Biri.KR'S BiBV

(One Reel Coniedyl, and
AMMATFD WFKKI.V.

Al.I. FOR lOe.

-\nd

New
Echo:

The Clie^rful Undertaker.

Year's Ad.. Cumberland, Ohio,

when at last she's tucked them
under cover.'*,

-\nd seen to doors that Dad's forgot sleeves
to lock.

Triumphantly
• ers.

She's nothing more to do till 6

o'clock.
Jane Burr in New York Times.,

at midnight, she dlscov-

We Thank You
For YAui I'atronage

In t^e Past A'ear

And Solicit

.\ Continuance of the Same.
S. W. McClelland. *

Undertaker and Embaliner.

How to Save Money.
Richmond Tim"s-Dispatch: Grubbs

—

What do you consider the best way to

save money?
Stubbs— I haven't found it yet, but

old Mr. Closefit tells me the most effec-

tive plan is to become afflicted with

partial bliiidness and total deafness.

.Tudge PettiHBin** 1»15 Resolves.
Judge Pettingill of the Chanute.

Kan.. Tribune sent New Year's cards
to his friends in whicii he said:
"Whereas. He who rearps a harvest

of flyspecks is listed witli warts, In-
dian cigar signs and merchants who
don't advertise; therefore, be it

"Resolved, Friend of Mine, that we
hitch uj) our hand-me-downs a few-
notches today, roll up our pollca-dot

spit on our hands, and grab a
new toeliold on—things, and bust all

buttons off this year scrappin' for
sometliing worth while. Flyspecks are
th'^ quarantine sign to Mister Oppor-
tunity, and the t)oddeas of Success pins
n'> iron crosses on the galoot wlio
never wilts a colhir.

"HeVe's my hand. Friend of Mine.
Let's shake on it."

10 CKNT9—and

—

as cl:>'is.

Robert Ilillard'M t^reateitt
Sneees«

A Fool There Was'
A Pleturizatlon from Kip-

ling'.H "Vampire."
LlMther tioniberfc and 1

Her Orchestra. V

l\ A < I.ASS BV ITSFI.F. \

Bunglius Balldem.
Youth's CoU'.panion: Many a new

house looks as if it had been designed
by the man wlio put the bungle into

Mr-isalow.

LYCEUM
I

-ALLWEEK
Matinee Saturday.

Matinees V^'ednesday and Saturday.
Tin: BVM»\V1.\ 1*1.AVERS

Present Amerlea's (.Greatest Romance
HTHE VIRGINIAN t»

\ Magnlfleeut Scenic Proiiuctlon.
50—PKOPl-E l.\ THE C.VST—50.

Positively >"o Raise tn Prices

—

Matinees. AH Seats, 25c; Mshts,
'J5c and 50e.
COMIXt—'-MARY JAMVS PA."

W IT—rr -» != a.zXL
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THE OPEN COURT !

(r,eaK\trt of The UenUl are Invited to make free

fisa of 'liw •oltimn to axprcsa their Meus attbUl th*
foi'ii's of Sfinral tntereet, but (llscus'^ions of sectarlaa
r»li»li>!is tlin'i rrnres are barred. I^etters niun not ei-
r*eii Jiw> wi>ril<— th« ehoner the better. Tliey must b*
wrltien on nite si<i« of the paper only, ar.d tbts must
be a'.ioaji.aiued In every case by the iiarat and addresa
of "he wiiter tlniigh these need imt be publWietl. A
tipiiJd leitiT is alivays lunre e(Toi-llTe, however.)

SLOrMACHlNES.

To th^- Editor of The Herald:
An t>bsei\er askt-d the opjiiion of

others c.jiicerninif slot machine's I
a«rr.M- with him that all slot marhines
are Kaiubliuff cieviccs anti are a nui-sanc. Th«-y rob thf young men. but
v,h.n th.; young men rob tlie machines
th*»y are sent to the reformatory or
piiron. Now cm you tell me why?

Ihey never arrest the man that runs
the niachiue when a complnint ia
made. The man who runs th. mn-
••hine breaks the law every day and
*ven on Sunday and i.s not puni.sh. d.
I ;iKref. al.so that the gum attachment
18 there for a sham. 1 would like to
H't P'-rmis.sion to destroy every ma-
chine in existence.

,. . .
A SUnSCKIBER.

Hihblnr, Minn., Jan. 24.

THE HIGH^OTS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I'lta.se inform me, if you ean. which

!.<» the hiK'he.st buildinjir i/i the state of
Miriri^soraV Some sa.v the Alworth
fniildiiiK on Superior street. I have
h» ard oth<TS suy the I^ont^r Press in
St. Paul find the Kadisson hotel In
Minneapolis. .\lso, can you Inform me
if John h. Sullivan, the ex-champion.
Is still livinpr. There are some peo-
ple who claim he is not. Please oblig-e

^ .
A SUBSCRIBEIt.

rmiuth. Jan. 24.

years. Don't you think you would feel
prett.v sure you w re paying your own
taxes? Atid the longer you held that
lot the mure sure you would be that
you wt^re paying your own taxes and
that hundreds around you were doing

dear friend, your horse
but onl\- a nightmare,

the time you start to
find your troubles have

And by the time you
can h»-ar you say:

You'll Do Better at Kelly's-

the same. My
Is not a hor.-ie.

And about
build you will
only ju.st begun,
get finished i

<jentlemen, it is about time the prop-
erty owners of this city v.ere getting
together and each throw in 25 or 50
cents on each $300 they represent and
form a Property Owners' Protective as-
eoclation." We need protection from
our water and liglit department and
from the city ball, if from nothing
else. You will find the water and
light department h»s over-charged
you. That the city has made you pay
for something you did not want and
did not get. It might only be $4 or $5
here or $a or $6 there, not enough to
fight for. But you would go on to
say that the duty of this association
would be to see that ttie water and
light department and the city were
run in a businesslike manner. And as
soon as this can be done and not be-
fore, will we reneh out for the Duluth-
Edison el<?ctric plant and secure it in
a businei!i-Iike way. You then will
wind up your little speeeh and show
your good .'<en.se by offering Mr. Van
Bergen a liftlong job in the said
plant's easy cliair, jun>p in your ne^vv
auto and off to your suburban lot

built on and paid
by til is time. I re-

The u' w Soo—First National bank
building -in Minneapolis is the highest
In the state.

rr.hn E. Sullivan is still living.—The
Editor.

INCUBATORS.

To the i:(iitor of The Herald:W hi.h is the better kind of incuba-
tor for a man inexperienced in the

i fhieken raising business?, the hot air
or hot water kind? Respectfully

New Duluth. Jan. 23.

The Heiald is informed by a repu-
table dealer that th' re Is little dif-

feren.e in effectiveness. The hot air
Ineubatot. he .•says, will last somewhat
longer, but one Is about as simple to
op^'rate as the other, and there is lit-
tle diffi-rence in the priee. He recom-
mended the hot air.—The Editor

whi'h you h?ive
double taxes for
main respectfully.

Duluth, Jan. 24.
W. T. CONNER.

A LUMBERJACKS THANKS.

TEACHERS AND THEIR PROBLEMS

To the Editor of The Herald:
f'uriiig the last four or five years

legislation and the educational heads
have been going some on the teaching
i-.'U'.iirenrents. Raising the standard of
ed neat ion seems to be a popular theme
whenever that question pops up. This
hHS been going on so rapidly and so
fr. •<ju»'ntly that it keeps the teacher*
on pins as to what next. At the
present time they must be pretty good
lawyers, but without libraries; prettv
good doctor."?, but without medicine';
good c.-irnenters. but witliout a house;
exeellei.i fi'miers, but without land;
and faultless In the teaching of tlu-
three r's and tlien some. "And still
lliey wondered, and still their wonders
grew, lliat such small heads could
enrry all he knew." The editor of a
ncw.-pajier is considered a pretty
sruari ruin for he must be able to an-
swer many knotty queries, and, we
must gi\e it to him. he generally does;
but he must take a back seat to a
l»>aeiier that passes a state examin-
ation in all branches and get a certifi-
cate of some note with qualirtcatit>ns
suf,ici>iit to teach fur seven or eight
or nine months in a year at $50 per
month, out of which she niust pay Iier
board, room, clothing, necessities that
tiie sehoiil board ovt-rlooked, etc^ etc.,
and with what is left she can send to
her frif-nds, or donate it to charitable
Insti till ions, or start a bank.

Tho.<>e in authority that are so eager
to raise the standard of education are
gr.ibbing at tlie wrong end of the
stick. The proper way is to raise the
teachers' wages and the higher stand-
ard of education will take care of
it.<elf.

I'lie cry is. the state must have more
n')rnial scliools for we are running
short of it-aihers—why nothing of the
sort. We have too many normal
»eh'>ol.< now. Eisten—trace the normal
school graduates and teachers that
hold stale certificates and see what
becomes of them in two or three j-e.ar.-s

ftf teaching. (Generally speaking, 'they
laiinot be found. Naturally sought
some greener fn-ld in other lines.
Among tho.se are many born teachers
and a priceless loss to education.

It is ver.v unwi.se to see the state
give thousands of dollars in anportion-
nients ever.v year to the scliool dis-
tricts. ^>h how much wiser would it

be to give tlKit sum to the teachers to
tide them through the long summer
vacations. Tiiis would keep the better
grade of teachers loneer in the profes-
sion and it would not !>> necessary for
th » i-ountv or state to build small nor-
mal schools in every county.

W. A. KASK.
Dolufli. Tnn. 24.

SUGGESTS ASSdciATION

OF PROPERTY OWNERS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would you kindly express mv thanks

through the Open Court to Mr.<. "Ver-
mont F. St. Clair for defending the
lumberjack in the Open Court on Jan.
18. Yourd truly, a lumberjack.

JOE CL'RRIER.
Butternut. Wis., Jan. 23.

POEMSASKED FOR.
Thot Herald acKnowl<MlgeR with,

thanks the receipt of the following
pof-nis

;

"A iJird In a Oilded Cage." from
Mrs. E. Chanrier of Kelsey.
"Jim lilakt-." from Mrs. B. Tarald-

sen of West Duluth.
"Cidlctfe Oil Cai.s" and "Whistling

In Heaven," from Mrs. lO. Rogers of
Clear Eake. A\is. Both of them are
too long to publish, but if the corre-
spondent who asked for them will
send his addie.^s tliey will be for-
warded.
"Papa's Letter," from fJertrude Ha-

ley of Duluth and E. H. of Duluth.
The HcraM .'ins had six requests for

"The Flying Cloud." which was re-
ceived, but wJMch was too long to pub-
lish, l.'iifoi Uinately they cannot all
be granted.

Request.'? have been received for the
foll«i*lng poems:
"TheTwn iM-phans." "The Brooklyn

Theater" and "Tiie Baby Across the
Way." from Mrs. Joseph Cuskey of
Spooiier, Wis.

The

It

And

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would you give me a little space in

your now valuable Open Court to ask
Mr. or Mrs. and uninformed (of Jan. 22 >

to take another view of the tax ques-
tion. Suppose you came to me and
took a tive-.vear lease on my house at
$5<> per tiionth, and about this time the
city council decided to build nn eler--

trlc liijht plant, which caused m.v
taxes to Increa.^e about 75 per cent
within two years. Would you still
coii.-Jider .vou paid my taxes? Remem-
ber your rent has not increased. You
may anwer no, but at the end of five
years 1 would raise the rent to mako
up for it, and suppose I do and you
lUftve out. 1 hold the house at $60 per
month for five or six months, and you
come back and find the house still va-
cant and lease it again from me for
$50 p»^r month, would you still con-
sider you paid my taxes? If you do
whv look at It this way. Suppose you
go "and buy an $800 or $1,000 lot in
some suburb expecting to build on it

soon. And a'fter two .years you find
you ar^^ unable to build yet. Who has
paid your taxes these two years—sure-
ly you—and in the third year a bunch
of little units spring up around th--

<!ty and you find your taxes Increased
about 75 per c-nt and the valuation
onlv $8<to or .$1,000 at the end of five

liMi!^l:lllil^l^l!iill^ll;i!illl!!:.-^Tlil!l1||^;liiiia^||,l!^!lll,^il;l!i||^iM^

Saves Rheumatics
Cost of Trips to Elx-

pensiveSanatoriuma

6088 (Sixty-Eiehty-Elsrht)
act.s much like the famous
waters of Hot Sprines and
Rheumatic resorts. 6088
tnuKt ri-lieve your Kheomatism—
must bring about beneficial re-

sulfs ii T^isos of chronic ekm ertip-

tioTis, l'i!ioui!nc98 or indiE«a(ion. Or
your ninney will be immediately
returned bv your drunTsrtwt. Send
forvalouble Free Book "' Medic-
al .\d.-iceon KhenmatiFm." It

13 authoritative and Bci'jntlfic,

and W'lt enable yoo to d'^fcct and
tre»t Inflammatory. Chronic, Ar-
t)<-ular and Mii»>-ular Hbeumatism.
Wn:e for it at once.

Ntett. J. lohnaen Co.
OtH. T (•• ("Ml,

Sixty-Eighty-Eight

FREE
"Medical
AdTiceoa
Rbeana-

A Bird in a (Glided Cat^e.
baHro^iiu >\as filled with fashion's
iJ'.rong,

slione with a thousand lights,
there was a woman who passed
along

Thr- fairest of all the sights.
A girl to her lover then softly sighed,

"There's ricli«-a at her command,"
"Rut slie's married for wealth, not for

love." he died.
"Tluiugh she lives in a mansion

grand."

C'hitrun.
"She's only a bud in a giiatd cage,
A beautiful sight to «»-e,

You may tiiiiik she".s hai)py and free
from care,

Shr's not, tho' she seems to be,
'Ti.s sad when you think of her wasted

iife.

For youtii cannot mat-* witi> age.
And ht-!- beaut.v was sold for an old

man'.-i g'ld,
She'iS a bird in a gilded cage."

I stood In a chtirch-yard .just at eve.
When sunaet adorn-d the west.

And looked at the people come to
grieve.

For loved ones now laid to rest,
A tall marble monument marked the

grave.
Of one who'd bet«n fashion's queen.

And I tho't sh'^ is happier here at rest,
Tnan to have people say wlien seen,

*
.rim Blake.

"Jim rtlake your wife is dying,"
Canie over tiie wires tonight.

'Twa„s brou.uiit late into the office
li.v a boy most dead with fright.

He came rusliing into the office,
His fac*> was drawn and white.

Saying, "Take this to dad in the en-
gine.

For mother is dying tonight."

Jim Rlake was our oldest driver.
Had charge of tiie Midnight express,

Had I'.aiidled the throttle-lever
The mo.st of his life, I guess.

And when I ft>und tiiis message
AN'as fio" nn comrade Jim.

I made no d'-Ia.v. but liasten-d away,
And took tlie message to him.

In less tlian half an hour
An answer came back frf>m him,

"Tell wife I'll meet her at midnight,
Tell her t" pia.v for .lim."

I left her son in the office.
The message f took to his wife,

I fou>:d tlie dying woman
With Scarce a breatli of life.

And when T entered her cliamber,
8iie took me at first for .lim.

Then fell back nigli exhausted.
When she found it was not him,

She raised he;- e.\'«-s toward htaven.
Her face -was wan aiul white.

And said in a dying whisper,
"clod sptcd the express tonight."

O'er hill, o'er dale and mountain.
There rushes the midnight express,

Her whistling and her screeching.
Resisting tiie mightiest strain.

But Jim sits th'*re at the lever
Tiiat's guiding her dangerous flight,

While a voice sj>caks out in tlie dark-
ness.

"God speed the express tonight."

In less than half an hour.
The train will be along.

Hello, here comes the signal.
Stating tlieren sf)niething wrong,

It tells of a sad disaster.
The train i.^ in the ditch,

The engineer lies dying.
l>erailed by an open switch.

Rut still another message.
From the engineer. I gues.s,

"Tell wife I'll meet her in heaven
Don't wait for the Midnight ex-

press."

I IIS "MONTH we are selling Furniture for less money than any house

we know of, and only twice a year is it possible for us to engineer

such a sale. Every year the movement grows—every sale is bigger

and as much better than previous ones as \ve can make it. Of course,

low price inducements, unless coupled with reliability and sterling worth, are

of little interest to the prudent buyer, but high-grade furniture priced on a

bargain basis, such as we quote, is extremely gratifying. Any purchase laid

aside for future delivery if you wish. If you don't want to pay cash use

our credit department.

Li

rlign Grade Furniture For Every Room At Half Price
Big Rcauctions in Rugs, Draperies, Ranges, Etc.

Clearance or Rue's y^ LinoleumsFurniture

$5.75

$8.00

Papa'a Letter.
I was silting in my siudv.
Writing letters, when "i heard,

"I'lerisf. dear mama, Mary told meMama mustn't be 'isturbv-d."

"But I's tired of the kittv.
Want some o77er flng to do'

Witing letters, i.s 'ou mama?
Tan't 1 w ite a letter, too?"

"N'ot now. darling, mama's busv;
IttSn and play with kitty, now.

"N'o, no. mania, me write letter
Tan if 'oti will show me how."

I would paint my darling's portrait
As his sweet eyes searched my face-

Hsir of gold, nnd ey. s of azure.
Form of childi.-h, witching grace.

r.ut the eager fac.» wa." clouded
As 1 slowly shook my head.

Till I said, "111 make a letter
Of you, darling bo>- Instead."

Sr. I parted back the tresses
From his forehead high and white

And a stamp in sport I pasted
'Mid its waves of gold.n light.

Then I s.nid, "N'ow, little letter
<TO away, and bear good news."

And I smiled as down the staircase
Clattered loud the little shoes.

I.,taving me. the darling hurried
Down to Mar.v in his glee:

"Mama's witing lots of letters;

living Room
$11.50 Arts & Crafts Rocker—Made of quartered
oak, fuincd. seat of brown Spanish
leather—Clearance price

$18.50 Library Table—Made of solid oak. fumed
finish, hook .shelve.s at each end, large d awcr
in center, with wood knobs—Clear- ^O OC
ancc price tp^oi^O
$19.00 Arm Chair—Large size seat, arms and back
upliolstered in genuine brown Spanish Icatlu r. A
fine big chair—Clearance ^O ^fk
price t|)*/iOU
$16.00 Book Case Fumed oak. double glass -hior*

with wooden panels; five shelves

—

Clearance price

$27.50 Large Arm Chair—Frame of genuine
fumed oak, auio scat and loose cushion back of
genuine brown Spanish leather— ^l ^ f\C\
Clearance price «P JL TE.Vvf
$46.00 Tapestry Wing Chair—Large sir.e uphol-
stered m genuine Tapestr\-, over oil-temoered
springs; legs in dull mahoganj- finish; a very
comfortable piece—Clearance
Pi'ii^e

$23.00 Reed Arm Chair—Seat and back upholstered
in genuine Tapestry; a very com
fortable chair--Clearance f)rice...

$16.50 Reed Arm Chair—Xut brown finisli, seat
and back upholstered in genuine
Tapestry—Clearance ]>rice

$24.75—Sheraton Arm Chair—Mahogany, with in-

laid back and front; brown Spani-.h

leather seat - Clearaiice price

$41.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker— Large size, seat

and back covered in denim— ifcOl^ t!Lf\
Clearance price ipiLiU.OV/

$23.00
ck upholstered

$1 1 .50
finisli, seat

$8.25
ny. with in-

$12.35

.ugs
$t3.7.-j Tapfstry Itrussi-ls Kiifrs—Si^e ft. by 10 ft. 6 In.

Good patti-Tus—Kelly's Clearance price

$>•S^.^^ and $18.00 A'elvet Rugs—Size 8 ft. 3 In. by 10
ft. (j in. Just four rugs in this lot—Clearance price.. .

$21.00 Tai>ostry Bi-u^.«^ls Kiigs—Size 9 by 12 ft—

a

splendid we.aring rug; good patterns—clearance price. .

$28.00 and $28.00 Velvet Rugs—Size 9 by 12 ft. These
are Scamle.'=!S Vel\et Hugs; new rich patterns

$48.00 Freneli AVilton Rugs—Si^e 8 ft. 3 in, by 10 ft,

C in.; a 'nundsume lot of patterns—clearance price

$45.00 Wlilttali's Anglo Indian Rngs—Size 8 ft. 3 in.

by 10 ft. 6 In.—discontinued patterns—clearance price.

$ti5.O0 Wluttall's Anglo IVrs-ian Rngs—Size 9 ft by 12
ft.-— i< lot of liaiid.soine, hut discontinue, patterns
$37.50 \Muttair*, Body BrursscLs Rug^—Siz« 9 by 12 ft.

Five b.andsonie (discontinued) patterns to select from.
$2.85 Batli Rugs

—

Whittall's best quality, size 36x36
Indies— Kelly's clearance price
75c' IjinokMtiu—Several good patterns; 2 yards wide

—

cltarance price, per .sq. yd
Uoc l^iiioifiini— Several good pat-
terns; a yards wide, .4-2c
per sq. yd 'TrfciV

40f Oil doth — Several good
patterns. You'll never buy it

cheai>er— sale price, 07g*
per sq. yd fc f C

$7.50

$11.50
$14.75

$13.85
$38.75

$38.75

$49.50
$29.75
$1.85
48c

_22» f^".^ Department
Second Floor

Bed fe?Dining Room Pieces
irge .^i'/.c ; roll

$19.00
$38.00 Dresser— Binrs-l'.ye Maple;
edge front; wood knobs on draw-
ers —Clearance price

$21.00 Chiffonier -Bird's-Lyc maple; five draw-
ers French jilate mirror—Clear- ^1 O ClO
auce price *P 1 \J*%J\J

$16.00 Brass Bed- Full size, satin velvet finish,

guaranteed not to tarnish; massive Iwo-inch
posts, new mounls, easy rolling

casters—Clearance price $8.00
$23.50 Brass Bed— l-"ull size, satin velvet fini>li;

extra heav\' iiosts and filler.^; new mounts: guar-
anteed not to tarnish—Clearance ^11 7^%
price «J)ll.iO
$28.00 Brass Bed— ImiU size satin velvet finish: a

new style and guaranteed not to

tarnish—Clearance price

$4.00 Dining Chair—^lade of quartered oak g"ld-

en finish; genuine leather slip scat— ^O (\f\

$14.00

Clearance price

$41.00 Buffet—Quartered oak Colonial

scroll front; Farly Fnglish finish

Clearance price

design;

$35.00 Buffet -Quartere<l oak. Colonial

l.arly Fngli-h finisli—Clearance
price

S'-'Q.SO Buffet—Mahogany finish, large size mirror
back; a beautiful piece—Clearance
price

$20.00 Solid Mahogany Dining Chair -A\ith
seat in denim—Clearance
jirice

$20.50
)nial dc>ij4u;

$17.50
(C size mirror

$24.75
ir -\\'itli slit)

$10.00

I's a letter, Mary—see "

No one heard the little prattler
As once more he climbed th.' stair.

Reached his little cap and ti!>pet.

Standing on the entry chair.

No one heard the front door open.
No one saw the golden hair

As it floated o'er his shoulders
In the crisp October air.

Down the street the baby hastened
Till he reached th^- office door.

"I's a letter, Mr. Postman,
Is there room for any more?

Cause dis letter doin* to papa."
Papa lives with God 'ou know

Mama sent me for a letter.

Does 'ou fink 'at I tan go"

But the clerk in wonder an-swered,
"Not today my little man."

"Dc-n iqi find anuzzer offire,

'Cause I must go if 1 tan."

Fain the clerk would have d. tained
him,

nut the pleading face was erone.

And the little fe-t were hastening—
By the busy crowd swept on.

Suddenly the crowd waa parted
People fled to left and rig:ht

As a pair of maddened horses
At the moment dashed in sight.

•Twas too late—a moment only

Stood the b«auteoua vision there.
Then the little form lay lif'less,
Covered o'er with golden hair.

Reverently thty rai.sed my darling
P.rusii .d away th^ curia of jfoid.

.Saw the stamri upon the forehead
• irowing- now so icy cold.

Not a mark tl e face disfigured.
Showing: wh-re the hoof had trod;

But the little life was ended—
"Papa's leit'i'" was with Uod.

CLEARS INCOME TAX
iVIISUNDERSTANDING.

Good Nights
are enjoyed by those in good health.

The perfect digestion, clear system,

and pure blood upon which sourd
health depends, will be given you by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

L«rceat Sal« of Any Medicine in tlie World
Sold eveorwhere. In bozM, lOc, 25c.

The Norther
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BAR LICENSE

IS mm
Metropole Proprietor Fails

to Appear—Council

Closes Saloon.

would be made at yesterday's meet-
ing.
The charges against Mr. "VVeitzel

were based on affidavits obtained from
Mrs. Irene <;oodell and Arthur Paim-
quist, the former declaring that the
manager knew of lier relations willi
several men in tlie hotel, while the
latter stated that he had arranged
witli an employe to go up to Mrs.
iJoodell's room.

Mr. Weitzel announced yesterday
that he will continue to operate tiie
hotel.

Will Continue to Operate

the Hotel, Declares

Weitzel.

WOULD SETTLE ESTATE.

;

Widow of W. Jurevitz Asks for Let-

j
ters of Administration.

Minnie .lurev
the probate c*

niinisiration oi
band, Waldems
Dulnth .Tan. 14
consist of a <

wrongful de.-*

wortii $100 am.
worth .$800.

.loseph Hum;
for letters of
estatt of his bi
died Nov. 9,

estimated to b
residing in Aus

tz yesterday p'-iitioned,
>urt for letters of ad-

'

the estate of her hus-
r .lurevitz, who died In,

The estate ia said to!
'Ijilm for damages for
ih. personal property •

tealty estimated to be
I

ir, TTly, filed a petition
j

administration on the
other, .lohn Humar. who
1514. leaving property
e worth $415. Pfirents

;

tria are the sole heirs.

Tile city commission yesterday after-

noon revoked the saloon license of E.

1j. ^Veitzel, proprietor of the Metropole
hotel, as a result of the charges made
against him last week by Commission-
er Hicken. Mr. Weitzel did not make
any appearanie in the council eharaber
and t'ne resolution was passed without
any comment.
At the meeting of the commission

last Monday, Commissioner Hicken In-

troduced a resolution ordering the tem-
porary su.ipcnsion of the saloon license

and citing Mr. Weitzel to appear .at the
ses.'.ion j-esterday and ahow cause why
his license should not be revoked. Th«
head of the public safety division made
the charge that the iiotel harbored an
in)inf)ral woman and that Mr. Weitzel
was not a proper man to hold a saloon

j

license. '

Mr. Weitzel denied the cliargcs and
declared he wouid fight the case to a

|

finish. However, during the week he!
told Commissioner Hicken that he

\

would not oppose any action of th©^
commission and that no appearance

NOTED ZIONIST COMING.

Or. Sirkin Will Speak Here on

"Future of Jewish Race."
Dr. N Sirkin of New York will speak

on "The Future of the .Tewish Race,"
under the anspics of the Duluth
VNoikinginen's circle, Mondav evening,
J'eh. 15, at the <.)dd Fellows' hall, 18
Lake avenue north. His address will
be in Yiddish.

Dr. Sirkin is well known in both
the I'nitod States and Uussia, and is

prominent for his work in behalf of
the Zionist movement. He has been a
delegate to the Zionist congresses sev-

eral times, and is said to be an ex-
j

cellent speaker and a Kcientist of note.

ARMORED VE's'SEL

I

LOST IN NORTH SEA.
' London, .Tan. 26.— It was ofTici'tlly

I

announced at the admiralty that tlie
! IJiltish armored merehant vessel Vlk-
,

nor had been lost off Ireland with all
1 hands. The vessel, it was stated, eitlier

I

struck a niin« or was wrecked in a
storm.
The admiralty statement says:

I

".'^he lias b<en mi.'--sing for some davs,
and must be accepted as lost with all

The cause of her loss is
but as some bodies and
have been wa.«hed ashore on
coast of Ireland, it is pr<--

suined that during the recent bad
v.eather she was either wrecked or,
being carried out of her course, struck
a mine in seas where the Germans ar«
known to have laid th'-m."

on board,
uncertain,
wreckage
the noitli

Davenport IfnN 92.'>0,OOO Fire.
Davenport, Iowa, ,lan. 26.—Fir»- de-

stroyed the plant of the Crescent Maea-
roni it Cracker companv last night
causing a loss of $:;5«.000. Offieials
.«aid the plant was insur<-d for $150,000.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFUI, CHARMING HAIR

NO DAN0RUFF--25 CENT DANOERINE

Try This! Doubles Beauty of Your

Hair and Stops It

Falling Out.

Your hair .becomes lisht, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
histrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine liair cleanse."
Just try this—moisten a ckth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will clean.se the
hair of dust, dirt anil esce«8ive oil anU

In just a lew moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves c\ery particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifi.-s and invig-
orates the scalp, fore\er stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will jileasio you most
be after a few weeks' use when
will actually ss^e new hair—fine
downy at first—ye.s—but really
hair growing all over tho soalp.

will
you
and
nivv

If
jou care for pretty, .soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try iu

I , -
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MORE COLD

IN PROSPECT
The lowept t^mpprature r»»arh*>d

diirlnK the ninht was 12 6eg. below,

between 11 and 12 o"<lc><k last ntpht.

At 7 o'clock this morning it was 8 deff.

beloT\r.

Weather Forecaster Richardson gives

ro comforting a.«snrnnce, for he says
that the cold spell will not only con-
tinii« for from thirty-six to forty-
f-Ight hours longer, but there will be
••older weather tonight all over thi?

part of the ii.untry, the mercury going
f> from 10 to 20 dtg. below, and it

•»*ill also be coldvr in Duluth tomorrow.
After that liiere may be some relief,

but not sooner.

HEAD Of UNITED STATES

RECLAMATION SERVICE

J. D. ROCKEFELLER. JR.,

ASKS "MOTHER" JONES
TO PAYJjIM A VISIT

(Tontinued from page 1.)

h«- .«iwore in .^00 men as deputies and
v,hs told that III*' i-olorado Fuel & Iron
company would furnish them with i

to

arms and pay them?" I

Mr. Uo.k.f.ller said that he knew
j

iiotliiiig .'ibout that.
j

"As a ritiz»-n 1 say that anything
(

•w iiii-li interfere.'? with the opcralioa of,
fl ilemocratic form of governnu-nt

|

should not be tohrat" d," Mr. liocke-

1

ft Her add«-d.
\%ould Protret Life.

|

Tf properly and life were in d.Tnger
j

In a n-mot*' part of the country, the
uitne.^s .siHid, prot.i-tive mea.«iure.=>, how-
•-v» r dt ploiablr should be tnlten. He
Hy.>'inned that the official.^ of the Colo-

|

r.ido Fuel * Iron company had had in
,

Mind Ihr' protection of life and prop-;
Ttv vhcn the d.-puti»s were .^worn.

,

"F do know." he testified, "that if;

Tnv home and properly were in danger
]

I would take any measure.^ within my :

)...w.r to protect them. p:ineig<ncie.«
;

a f^ lik'lv to arise." 1

.Mr. Itock-feller .said he had never
b.ard thai detectives w>re employed
bv the Colorado Fuel & Iron company
t.'i spy on the men. He did not believe
that tlie rights of ai>y man siiould be
taken away from him.

•'."suppose you found that the execu-
tive.'; of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
romnany had taken away the rights
Iff the men?" h-^ was asked.

•f would have to hear all sides,"
h*' replii d. "If the directors deter-
niined that the e.xecutive official;? were
j.iiilty, they would have to stand any
«< ti..n the board might take."
"What would you <lo to a corpftra-

tion officer who admitted that he had
ii.sed money and influence in an elec-
tiin?" Chalrninn Wals^h asked.

"1 Movild do niv utmost to have him
S' naratt d from the cornoration," the '

witness replied. "T would not care ti|
be asso<'iated in business with such

j

A dishone.-^t nian."
The "Blueli I.Ut."

•"•tim^ivssioiier Wnlsh asUed Mr.
|

?{• ckefeiler whether he thought it legal
perl rlfht for cf>rporation.«< to use 'a

'•>da«k list." The witness said he he-
lii-ved a corporation niisht have its
own li.^t of "unde.'^lrfihles." hut that he
did !M,t believe the list should be sent
tc fifher ennm.'inieS.
He testil^ed that he favored collective

b-jruainlnsr o,i the n.irt of the emploves. '

The (.oi^ition of tlu- worl<er v.-ould be
]

!
muf h .= tronger under such conditions,
the wiines.s agreed. Workers fcmployeu
by an unjust and unkind emploj c-r

would be at a great disadvantage.
An organization of the employes of

the «'olorado l-'uel & Iron company not
affiliated with a national union would
do what was necessary for their wel-

;

faie, he thought. '

Tne witne.-ri was a>ked whether he
thought it proper for the Itockefeller
foundation to dictate labor policies for
the Colorado Fuel & Iron company. He
replied he did not know what the idea

' of the question was. as the two or-

I
ganization.- had no eontu <.tlon.

,

Letter By KlnK.
Mr. Walsh read a letter signed by

1
Mackenzie King, in which there was a

i statement to the effect that labor was
I going to be plentiful after the war and
: that coiistquenly the question of recog-
nition of the unions would be mini-
mized. Air. liockefeller agreed that on*,

'of the principal causes for the diss* n-

i tion In I'olorado was non-recognition of.

unions. ;

1
"rhe final consideration being labor'

I
supply?" asked Mr. Walsh. !

Mr. Itockefeller .>-ald he did not know
of any case where executives of the

;

Colorado P'uel A: Iron com!)any had
"repeatedly broken the laws of the
state of t'olorado." He said if the evi-
dence was furnished and it \sas proved I

that an fjfricer had knowledge that the '

laws were being broken and the offl-
,

cer himself had persistently broken '

them, he as a director would try to

ha\ e the executi\e iemr>ved.
jWurkem «(h«iilri He Free.
{

Mr. Walsh read from Mr. Rockefel-
ler's testimony before a congression*r
committee, a passage to the effect that
he believed the workers should be free

do as they pleased.
•That statement has been miscon- i

strued to be a declaration of war on
unions." said the witness. '1 did not;
mean that. I have always been in fa-
vor of organization." I Arthur P. Davis has just succeeded
Mr. Rockefeller described in detail F. H. .N'ewell at the head of the rec-

the general plan suggested b.v Mac-
| lamation service. The removal of Mr.

I kenzie King and transmitted by the i Xewell, who is known as the father
witness himself to Mr. Welborn, thelof the reclamation service, has excited
president of the ('olorad<» Fuel & Ironja great deal of crilioi.^ni. There is no

j
company, under v,liich the employes i criticism of the choice of a successor,

I
have been recently organized. however, for Mr. I>avis is one (tf the

Mr. Welborn hud at first suggested
:
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HASRIIlTORfFiAl

THE ElWELl ROAD LAW
f

1

ARTHUR

that "three safe men" eould be picked
^

by tlie company to represent the em-
pioyes. Mr. King's plan provided fori
democratic representation on a com-

;

mittee to take up all questitms with '

the owners of the compan.v. Twenty-
|

five men, eUtted by ballot the wit-
ness said, are on the committee now.

j

Mr. Rockefeller added that it was :

obvious tlie last named plan was the 1

better. He thought the plan would
|

"inim»'n.'-el.v improve the situation." He i

saiil he did not kiK)W whether he'
would accord the con;mittee the right

j

to affiliate with similar committees in
Colorado. I

worker with
tion service.

Mr. Xewell in the reclauia-

nore these claims, but it has not as yet
issu.-d any report giving details of ine
part play, d in this action b.v the Prit-
Ish light cruiser and destroyer squad-
rons.

SEIZURE BY GERMANY
OF ENTIRE GRAIN CROP

IS MOST SIG NIFICANT
(Continufd from page 1.)

slan Caucasian army is closing in on
the Turkish Black .'^ea Hank, where tiie
Ottoman troops are desi rib. d as in a
dangerous plight. From the sam.» source
comes a report that the IMitish army in
Mesopotamia has met some success
while advancing on Bagdad.

I

On the sea the presence of subma-
rines near th. island of Riiegan, ofT
the coast of I'russia in the F.altic, has

I
caused the (Jerman mail boat to put
back to Trellborg. .Sweden. Mhen only
a few hours out on h.r legular run to
Sassnitz.

Rerlin now claims that in Sunday's
naval fight in the Xoiih Sea th.- tier-
mans sajik two Rritis/i torpedo boat
destroyers as well as a I'ritish crtilser.
The Rritish adiniialty continues to ig-

Mny Take \Mliirlmlna'K Cargo.
Mashingion, .Ian. I'tj.—The oid. r of

the Federal council of 'lermany for the
seizure of all stocks of corn, wheat and
fifiir by Feb. 1 is con.strued by some of
the oft'iiials hert' as likely to deprive
the owiiers of the cargo of tlie Ameri-
er.n steamship Wilhelmina of the right
tlu?y claim to land their food supplies
in (lerir.any.
Th ba.sis of their claim was the dec-

laration that the grain was not in-
tended ff)r the < German army or the
<Ierman governuH nt, but for non-coni-
batant individuals and therefore not
subject to seizure according to the
terms of The Hague convention.

BIG STEAMER
SUNK AT SEA

(Continued from page I.'*

jbetween San Francisco and New York
j
by way of the Panama canal, the trip

j
requiring about tweiity days.

; "The Washingtonian is a new ship
built in 1914 for Hade between Xew
York. Pacific port.? and Honolulu by
Iway of the Panama canal. She i.-s reg-
istered at 4. 0-16 tons and is 407.7 feet
ilong. Maritime records show that she
sailed from Honolulu Dec. 30 for Xew
York and was last reported from Bal-
'boa on Jan. 17.

The schooner Elizabeth Palmer is
registered at 3,015 tons gross, 2.446 net.
She was built in 1903 at Rath. Me., and
is 300 feet long. She carries a ciew
of seven men and is in command of
Capt. \\'a!lace. Maritime recoids ."jIiow

that she sailed from Portland, Me.,
Jan. 10 for Norfolk.

One l>rowned.
Norfolk, .Ian. 2ti.—A radiogram re-

ceived at the X'orfolk navy yard this
morning stated that the M'ashiiigtonian
had been rammed Jmd sunk and that
one person v a.s drowned. It said thir-
ty-fight persons were rescued by
Lightship No. 72. The remainder of
the Washingtonian's crew are believed
to have been rescued by the Hamilton.

GERMAN ARMIES IN

WEST SUDDENLY
RESUME OFFENSIVE

(Continued from page 1.)

(•erntaiti Stt^meiit.
R«rlin. Jan. 26,5by y:1^ireless to I>on-

don, 3:L'ti p. m.—*hfe .German war of-
fice in its statewiepT' given out this
afternoon say.s that'Ywi) strong points
of support in the possession of the
Fnglisii were captured by German
tr<.i,->PH yesterday in a general assault
on the English ptsitions near I..a

Rassee. The text of the communica-
tion reads:

"In the western theater the enemy
following his custom, placed Middel-
kerke and West?nde (in Belgium) un-
der fire yesterday. 'A. large number of
the inhabitants were killed or injured
by this (ire; they including the burgo-
master of Middelkerke.
"Our losses yesteiday 'were small.

r»ur tioops attacked the positions of
the English on both fides of Ea Bassee
canal. TVhlle the at'iack to the north
of the canal between Civenchy and the
canal did not lead ,to the capture of
an.v ICnglish positiors, on account of
a stiT.ng flanking movement, an at-
tack of tlie troops from Baden, to the
south of the canal, met with complete
success. In thi.=5 region English po-
sitions extending foi over a width of
1,100 meters (1.200 yard.«) were taken
by storm and two strong points of sup-
port were captured. Three officers and
110 men were taken prisoners and one
cannon and three machine guns were
captured. *

"The English attempted in vain, and
with heavy losses, to recapture the
posUlons

successful for our troops
on the heights of the
the southeast of Laon. \ll

of the French In the south-
ern part of the Argonne were repelled.
More than tlfty prisoners fell into our
hands.

"In the eastern theater: The Rus-
sians attacked positions of our cavalry
to the norther*! of Cumbinnen (in
East Prussia) without success. Fierce
artillery duels took place on the re-
mainder of the front in East Prussia.

"Less important engagements to the
nori.hea.<-t of Wloclawek (on the lower
Vistula, forty miles southeast of
Thorn), were successful for us.

"Nothing of Importance has hap-
pened in Poland to the west of the
Vistula river or to the east of the
Pilica river."

•Battles
took place
Craonne to
the attacks

Ru-HNlau, Staitrment.

Petrograd, Jan. 1(6.—The general staff
(^f tlie arm.v in the Ciiucasus has issued
the following communication:
"Our offensive ir the region of

Trans-Choruk continues, despite the
obstinate defensive on the part of the
Turks.

"in the region of Olti some isolated
fighting occurred wlt:i .Turkish detacli-
nienls.
"Along other sections of the front the

usual cannonading continaes."

KIELCE CAyrURED

BY CERfilAN FORGES

Germans and Austrians

Take Possess;ion of City

in Russian Poland.
Berlin, Jan. 26, .VI«;vLondon.—A dis-

patch received today from Cracow, Gal-
icia, says that Aust -o-German forces

have occupied Kielce.. Russian Poland.

If Coffee Were Sold

In Drug Shops
just as the coffee drug, caffeine, is sold, would yon
buy it?

Wouldn't it bring home to you very forcibly, the fact

that coffee is not a food but a drug?

Caffeine is a cause of indigestion, heart trouble, nerv-
ousness, constipation and kindred ills. Some persons
are strong enough to drink coffee without immediate
harm, but many others are not.

Anyone can avoid risking health by a change to

TVM
This pure food-drink is made of whole wheat and a bit

of wholesome molasses—that's all. It contains nothing
harmful or injurious but is, on the contrary, healthful

and invigorating.

Postum is sold by Grocers everywhere in two forms
—Regular Postum which requires boiling, 15c and 25c
packages, and Instant Postum which is soluble in hot

water—made instantly in the cup, 30c and 50c tins.

A ten days' trial of Postum should convince any
doubting Thomas

^There's a Reason"

for POSTUM

\^rrr damaged ttertouNly. The BritiKh
adtnirnlty ha.n added nothing to it!*

|

oriKiiiHl announcement tliat no BrlttMh
i

%e»»."«rli» >vere Un*t or nerioiihl> Injured. !

The (ierman go>ernine!it'D order fori
the contlKesttion of ail Kuppltrs of

|

»heatt corn and flour 1» regarded in:
l-'nglund a% a signitiennt indieatfon of

|

the economic effects of the n:ir upon
(•ermany. It in nald officially in Ber-

j

lin, liO'«\eier. tliat tiie action of the '

I go\ ernnient, asKurlng oonKer^ntion of I

;
foodxtiifTfi, >\ill make errtain a pienti-

j

ful supply until fhe next liar^eKt.

j

RISSIAN Ri:i\FORCi:,Mr:.\TS.
' ItuMisia Is pouring reinforeenieni.<<
into Bukovvina, m here »he apparently
iias met i«ith a rever.se at the iinnds of
the Au.strlan foreex. A lenna aKsume.s
that Itoumania ^vlll no^v heMltate to

Jula Itu.NKia in the \^ar and that danger
of llie In^aRlou of 'I'ran.vyl^ ania In over,!

,
at least 'or tlir immediate future. In{
Poland hea^ y fighting Ik under »»ay i

once more and a degree of t(uree«>.s for
the (iernianH In admitted in Petrograd.

|

Berlin hear.s tliat the Teutonic allien

ha\e oeeupied Kielce.
!

' In the ivar ^\lth Turkey, also. RusKla!
Im encountering nc^ere opitositlon. . Al-

j

thouKh Fetrograil announced that the
t

resistance of the Turks In tiie rran.«i- '

Cauenusus had been virtually broken.!

i
an official statement today says that|
the Turks are offering stubborn resist-

1

anee. although the Russian orren,«ilve is

making progress.
* .

I

French Statement.
!

Pari.e. Jan. i;6, 2:bb p. m.—Greatly
increased activity along the westein
battle front is reported In the offl-

icial French communication of today.

I

The Initiative rested with the Ger-
( mans, who in some sections delivered
as manv as five successive attacks of

I great violence. It Is said that all

Uhese assaults were met successfully,

i
except in the region of Craonne, where

I
the Germans succeeded in penetrating

' the trenches of the allies and hold-
I ing some of the ground gained. Bom-
I
bardment by the Germans of the Al-

Isatian town of Sentheim. six miles

t
southwest of Thann, indicates that

j
thev may have made

I in "this region also.

I

follows:
I "On the Yser front

I

have made progress in

1
Pervyse.
"At davbreak yesterday the Germans,

'one battalion strong, delivered an at-

I
tack against our trenches to the east

;
of Ypres.

^ , ^
"This movement was arrested sliarp-

ly. Three hundred dead, including the
'commandant of the company at the
head of the German advance, were
left on the field of battle. This at-

tack was to have been supported bj-

certain companies from the German
second line, but these men, under the

1
very exact fire of our artillery, found

i

it Impossible to come out from behind
: their shelters.
! "Not far from Ea Eassee at Given-
' chv and (Juinchy. the enemy delivered
; five attacks against the British line.

'. After having made some slight pro-
' gress. the Germans were repulsed and
left on the field numerous dead and

' sixtv prisoners, including two officers,
i This attack was accompanied by en-

j
deavors at diversion at several points

I
of our front. Between the road from
IBethunetoLa Bassee and Aix Noulette,

;
a detachment of the enemy, which en-
deavored to come out from its trenches

I
was at once stopped by the fire of our
Infantrv and of our artillery. On the

the front between the Lys
Olse yesterday saw artillery

Kielce Is the capital of the Russian
province of that name and lies In

Southern Poland, about fifty miles
north of the border of the Austrian
province of Galioia. (n that region ha.s
occurred some of the heaviest fighting
of the eastern camtaign. Kielce has
been a Russian has 3 and Is of con-
siderable strategic ialue because of
the fact that it is the most important
railroad junction northeast of Cracow.
Its capture. If effected, follows the
Initiation of the new offensive move-
ment by the Gernun and Austrian
armies all along the eastern battle
front.

GERMAltFOiY MINES

IN GULF OF BOTHNIA

Cruiser Friedrioh Carl, Once

Reported Sunk, Said to

Have Been Seen.
London, Jan. 16.—The German

armored cruiser Fritdrlch Carl, and a
numerous group of torpedo boats were
seen today off the Aland island, at
the entrance to the gulf of Bothnia,
steering south. Later they passed Got-
land close to tlie shore. It Is believed
that they have aga n been active in
the laying of mine* in the gulf of
Bothnia. All shipping in the gulf has
now been stopped.

The foregoing dispatch, if correct,
disproves a story f re m Petrograd over
a month ago to ths effect that the
Friedrich Carl had Deen sunk in the
Baltic during a naval sortie from one
of the German bases. She is a cruiser
of 8,858 tons and was launched In
1902.

some progress
The statement

Belgian troops
the vicinity of

j

re.«t of
land the
iluels.

To the •nest of Craonue, the «nemir

PROBE INTO COMMISSION
(Continued f re ni page 1.)

pioyes to especially include the secre-
tary and state engineer, assistant sec-
retary and chief clerl-:, deputy of roads,
deputy of bridges, division engineers,
bridge engineers, stenographers, ac-
countants, draftsmen and engineer as-
sistants, clerks, bridge Inspectors, dis-
trict engineers and any others directly
under the employment of said commis-
sion."
The resolution was adopted by the

senate unanimously without debate.
• • *

Reclamation Revolving Fund.
The reclamation constitutional

amendment, authorJ5:lng the creation
of a reclamation revolving fund out of
the permanent state funds made Its

appearance in both liouses this morn-
ing, being introducec in the senate by
Senators McGarry of Walker and
O'Neill of Thief River Falls, and in

the house by Repreeentatives Warner
of Aitkin, Marschalk of Warroad, Min-
er of International Falls, Dare of
Walker and Murphy of Aurora. This
measure, which Is one of the most im-
portant requests which Northern Min-
nesota makes of the legislature, is the
same as Amendrn^nt No. 3. voted upon
last November. eSfcept that it is broad-
ened to include Ifenid clearing as well
as road >/iilding^ah3 the building of
flre-breaks. The devolving fund called
for is $250,000. and it is provided that
after the fund has served its puroose
it shall revert to thi permanent fund
again.

• • •

Money for Inmigratton.
A bill proposing to appropriate

$100,000 a year for Immigration work
was Introduced lu th« senate by Sea-

A. V. ANDERSON,
Representative From Goodhue.

ator Mc<iarry of Walker, and in the
house by Southwick of \N'ells.

* * <f

The recall amendment to the Con-
stitution made its appearance this
morning, being introduced in tlie sen-
ate by Senators Lobei-k and C-andrud.
It is the same amendment voted down
in November, and includes the recall
of appointive as well as elective of-
ficers.

* *

The matter of electing a president
pro tern of the senate probably will
come up tomorrow. Those organizing
the opposition to Senator George IT.

.Sullivan of .Stillwater met this morn-
ing and decided to present the name
of Henry N. Benson of St. Peter in-
stead of that of William S. Dwinnell
of Minneapolis. While Senator Ken-
s(;n is popular, there seems no doubt
of the election of Senator Sullivan.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

D. If., l-L'6-15.

AT OUR MID WINTER
C A I r We Include in Ihis Rug DTTr'C
i3/iL£ Sale More Than 200 KIJUi3

10-6 sizes. Your
Winter sale price

of several mill s, the one most
noted is that orMrjrWliitFalls',

who makes the celebrated Anglo-
Persians, Anglo IndianTWehave
a lot o f dropped patterns that wc
are making an awfu l sacrifice on,

and you never had a better f)p-

portunity than this.

WHITTALL'S
Genuine Teprac Wil-
ton Rugs in 8-3x

choice of any of them, Mid

(Usually sold from $39.50 to $42.50)

WOULD CUT DOWN TERM
(Continued from page 1.)

etc., anywhere except on "regular bill-

board.s" thus protecting the landscape.
« • «

A clear view from the street to the
bar of every saloon is proposed in a bill

introduced by Representative Swanson
of Minneapolis, prohibiting any saloon
from maintaining blinds or any other
obstructions.

* « *

Representative Sudlieimer of St. Paul
introduced in the house the bill, al-

ready in the senate, authorizing city
councils to let street railway fran-
chises without a vote of the people.

* * *

Representative Warner of Aitkin, in

a new bill, prohibits the practice of in-

ducing sales of farm products by false
representations.

Hi '^ *

Would l*roteet Frogs.
Representative Fr> e of Willmar in-

troduced his bill of two yeurs ago pro-
hibiting the killing or sale of frogs or

frogs' legs. This is on the theory that

frogs destroy crop-destroying insects.
« « >»

TTnder a bill offered by Ropr?senta-
tive Guilford of Minneapolis, no pub-
lic plavmounds. tennis courts, foot-

ball or" baseball grounds could be lo-

cated in that city witl^in 125 feet of

any dwelling.
* * A

Representative Devoid. Minneapolis
Socialist, proposes In a new bill that,

ill cases of second or subsequent vio-
lations of automobile speed l.-iws. the
penalty shall be v jail sentence with-
out the alternative of a fine.

« * «

Senator O'Neill introduced a bill ex-
empting mutual tornado Insurance
companies from the state gross eirn-
ings tax. Mr. O'.Veill also introduced
a bill providing for the annexation of
unorganized territory to adjacent
school districts In eiich county.

• »

Court Reporters' FxpenmeM.
Representative Oardner of Brainerd.

in a new bill proposes to pay the
traveling expenses of district court
reporters.

« i» 41

A bill allowing the treasurer of
Koochiching county $800 clerk hire
was offered in the senate by Senator
Nord and In the house by Represen-
tative Miner.

The house adopted a resolution
Representative .Sav^^-ver providing
the printing of 5.000 copies of a
port by the state auditor showing
penses and unexpended balances
the various otate departments.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM

WHITTALL'S
Gcniiiite Tepr.-u- Wiltons. 9x12—thj'se sell Ironi $42. ."iO to
S46.00—Mill-Winter sale piiee
only

—

WHITTALL'S
Geiiuin*' Hoynl Worstetl, tlrop
patterns. !>xi2—regular sell-
ing price $.'>().00—Mid-Winter
sale i>rlee-

WhUfall's Genuine Anglo Persians
The best rug made in -America, none iieiter, uroj) ^€%£9 £\ ffpatterns in 8-3x10-6—your choice of these regu- S^n W^
lar $60.00 beautiful rugs at only ^tM\Jm\J\J
AVHITTALL'S ANGLO PIORSIANS—drop pat- ffOCI Off
terns; regular value $66.75, sale price wd«f«Od

AXMINSTER RUGS
All wool face: a large assorlment of .'.4 by 27 inch-
ihe very best patterns—Mid-Winter sale price $1.45

LOVARMI CHAMBER RUGS
or bath rugs. These are a most beautiful rug. in assorted colors.
To see them is to want them. They are washable and come in
several sizes.

Rcjv.lar Mid Winter Sale Price

Size 24x48 inches, regularly $2.95.

Size 24x60 inches, regularly $3.85.

Size 30x60 inches, regularly $4.50.

Size 36x72 inches, regularly $5.95.

$1.63

Yon never had a better opi)oitunity to purchase high-grade rugs
than at this sale. We invite you to come in the forenoons. Every
piece in the store at special priies. If you don't want delivery right
away, we will store free of charge.

Vour
Credit Ik
Good. tl3.33.2imvQd^

122 and 121
i:. SI pi:iii(>u

STRl.KT.

ADJOURNED

WEEK

Recess Until Feb. 2 Is

Taken By North Da-

kota Legislature.

Charges Against Manage-

ment of Insane Hospital

at Jamestown.

bv
for
re-
ex-
of

niMabled Steamer In T<»w.
New Yorl<. .Ian. I'tj.-^A wireb.-s mes-

sage received here today by the Glyde
line contained information that the
line's steamer Algonquin, a freighter,
sailing from San Domingo to New
York, was proceeding to this port in

tow of the stejimer Cherokee. Th*»
Algonouin developed trouble witli her
propeller yesterday afternoon off the
Virgini.T coast, and the Cherokee was
sent to her assistance.

To Onen the "*'. M. V. A. C'anii>ulu:n.
Washington, .Tan. 26.—Pre.'iid.nl Wil-

son will on*-u a memb'^rshin campaien
for the Washington Y. M. C. A. to-
night, by speaking briefly to members
of the organization. Secretary Bryan
le expect<.d to speak at a later meet-
ing.

O. .T.

asked

A Message To Thin.

Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 lbs,

of Solid, Healthy, Permanent Resh
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to .say, "I

can't understand why I do not get fat.

[ eat plentv of good, nourishing food."
The reason is just this: You cannot get
fat, no matter how much you eat, un-
less your digestive organs assimilate
the fat-making elements of your food
Instead of passing them out through
the bodv as Avaste.
What is needed is a means of gently

urging the assimilative functions of the
stomach and intestines to absorb the
oils and fats and hand them over to

the blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run-down tissues
and build them up. The thin person's
body Is like a dry sponge—eager and
hungry for the fatty materials of which
it is being deprived by the failure of
the alimentary canal to take them from
the food. The best way to overcome
this sinful waste of flesh building ele-
ments and to stop the leakage of fats
is to use Sargol, the recently discov-
ered regenerative force that is recom-
mended so highly by physicians here
and abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and notice how quick-
ly your cheeks fill out and rolls of
firm, healthy flesh are deposited over
your body, covering each bojiy angle
and projecting point. Boyce Drugstore
und other good driigsti^ts have Sargol, or can get It

from their wholesaler, and will refuml ymir ni'iney if

ynu are not eatlified with the gain in weight It pru-

duMjs r.s Mated on the cuaraniee In eai'li rackage. It

Is 1ncii>wi.«.lve. easy to tahe and highly efflolent.

Cautlan: While Sargol has produced rj-markahle

r«eult» In overcvm\Ing uerTous dyspeptla and general

atomach trcubleB. It aliould not l« taien i!ri!e»t> yon

are ivlHIng to gain ten i><junds or moK, for it la «

woudtfful fitsh buUder,

Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Both branches of the

legislature took a recess today until

Tuesday, Feb. 2.

Senator Ellingson's bonding depart-
ment bill which passed the senate
with only 'five dissenting votes, reached

i

the house yesterday and was referred
I to committee. County, township and
j
village bonds of officials are to be
handled under this department. When
la fund of .flOO.OOO is created through

I
profits of the department, that sum is

I to be pro rated between the counties

j
from whi<h it was paid, on the basis

I
of the original payments. The ex-

! penses of the department are limited
! to $6,0tK> annually. Senator Ellingson
I'claims ti, J new department is justified
' because oi the lack of competition be-
tween bonding companies and the high
rates charged to counties. He esti-

mates an income of $74,820 yearly un-
der the bill, and figures that the total
net income in ten years, above ex-
penses, would be $373,100. The county
losses in the last ten years were
$51,500.

Board of Control Changes.
John Knauf, C. S. Buck and

Seller, all of .lamestown. have
an investigation of the management
by the state board of control of the

hospital for the insane at Jamestown.
They charge that the board took no
steps whatever to build a hospital for

tuberculars, for which the legislature

of 1913 appropriated $100,000; that this

appropriation in fact has been misap-
plied- that the board misapplie<l funds
designed to be used for the building
of a receiving ward, a farm building
and n hospital for sick insane patients;
that having built a four-story hospital
building, the board at the beginning
of the present winter "drove the sick
insane patients to the henhouse, an
insanitary building, and to the twenty-
fivc-year-old amusement hall, and ap-
propriated the new hospital to the use
of the sui>erintendent and his official
family of two, contrary to the legisla-

I tive enactment."
I The laws of North Dakota provide
I for a state architect at a salary of
$1,500 a year, yet the .Tanestown peti-
tioners charge that the board of con-
trol In the biennial period just passed
expended on such architect the sum
of $10,500.

Other Charge* Mndr.
Other specifications assert that the

board has fraundulently compelled the
counties of Grand Forks and Ward and
others to pay a pro rata per capita al-
lowance to the treasurer of the state
hospital or the state treasurer for the
maintenance of patients in such hospi-
tal long after such patients have been
cured and while they have actually
been in the employment of the state on
salaries ranging from $15 a month up
to $32.
The charge Is also made that "the

j board of control and the superintend-
ent of the state hospital have con-
spired together to misapply the old ad-
ministration hall to the \ise of tuber-
cular patients and the new sick In*
sane hospital building for the use of
the superintendent and his official

i family, so as to compel the present
I
session of the legislature to appro-

i
prlate a fund for a new adminlstra-

every change made: that the board,
consisting of ("lovernor Hanna. .'^ecre.-

tary of Stale Hall an<i State Auditor
Jorgenson, passed resolutions which
covered every op- ration. The charges
citf^, and the board of control admits,
that in.^tead of building a .*100.fiOO
t uber<'uiosis ward, an old administr.'i-
lion building was converted Into a tu-
berculosis hospital at a cost of about
$26,000, but the board contends tliis

i will be sufficient for the next fifiy

I

years.
I Fifty tliousand dollars of tlie fund
' saved by the board of contr<il was con-
,
verted to the fund for the construction
of the main receiving ward, erected at
a cost of $160,000. About $L'5,000 mor*
was used for a farm building which
h.nd been authorized by the last legis-
lature, but which the governor vetoed:
$1,500 was used for the construction of
a hennery. $1,500 for a modern hog
building, while an old ward building
wa;i converted for the use of the su-
perintendent and employes.

continue^InquTry

into grain prices

Operations of Abandoned

"Call Rule" on Wheat

Prices Investigated.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Further inquiry

itilo the operation of the abandoned
"call rule" and its effect on the prices
of grain was continued today in the
hearing before Federal Judge I.,andis
in the government's anti-trust suit
against the Chicago board of trade.
Charles A. Marcey, presid»iit <'f the

Armour Crain company, and a director
of the board, was to be recalled to the
stand. Others expected li) testif.v to-
day were Jamf s A. Patten and Adolph
J. Lichtstern, a broker. Marcey ad-
mitted at the hearing yestt^rday in re-
sponse to questions that it was pos-
sible for a group of speculators to
greatly >af ft ct the market. He said the
Chicago board of trade is a dominating^
factor In fixing the grain prices in
the Cnited State.*.
The Federal attorneys are attempting

to learn if speculation is in any way
responsible for the advanced prices of
wheat.

South Dakota Hotel Bum^.
Mcintosh, S. D., Jan. 26.—The Stand-

ing Rock hotfl, one of the largest be-
tween Aberdeen and Miles City, Mont.,
wes destroy, d by a fire. The value of
the building with furnishings is esti-
mated at $25,000, the structure itself
having cost $20,000.

tion hall."
Brplj-

Members of
charge.s. They

By the Board.
the board deny the
sav they had authority

• jfrom the etate «mergency board for
J

ForCreyHair
I Will Tell You Free How to Restore

to your Hair the Natural

Color of Youth.

No Dyes or Other Harmful Method.
Results in Four Days.

Let me fend sou fr-ee full infonuati'n ab.iut »
liaiMdes litiuid Ihiit will rest"re the natural i-olur

kA yi>ur li.ilr, no matter wli.nt your age nor the can«e
of- your greynegii. It U not a dje
nor a stain. Its effe<'ts cutn-
nience after four days use. I

ain a wouiati uho be<-anie
pifm;iturely grey anil old
looklr-K at 27. but a sclent 1-

tlo friend told me of a .sim-
ple method he had inrfei-t-

cd after yrara of strdy. I
.:• followKl Lis ad\lce and i:>

'I a .thnrt time tny hair ac-
tually was the n.nural color

^v *!*>• "^ '"^' drlish days. Till*

^if^y inetl»d is eniiiely different

from an.nhlng else I haie
ever seen or hearil of. Its ef-

fc 1 is lasting and it will nut
wash or r\ib oft or stain tlie

(Calp. It Ls neither 6ti<-hy or gr^a-sy. its us© cannot
be dPtciietl; It will restore the natural shade to any
grey, bleactied or fa«kd hair, no matter how many
things have f<iil»'d. It suceee<l9 |)erfectly with botlj

seNes, and all agis-

Write me today glvlog your name and address
plah)ly, stating wlwtlier lady or gentleman (Mr. Mr«.
or Miss) aiid enclose Vtc .stajn|> for return pi.stage and
I will send you full iiaitl«'tilars that will enable you
to restore tlie natural color of yotith to yi ur hair,
making it 'oft. natural and ea«ily managed. Wrlti
today. Address. Mr«. Ma.-^- K. Chapman, Suit* l&l
V. UrtAvwM- Bi«lg., Prv\idence. R. 1.
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CHANGES PLEA

TO "GUILTr'

BLOCKING THE WAY.

Carl Dittman, Aged Set-

tler, Admits He Killed

, Anton Kleimek.

Faces Term of One to Fif-

teen Years in State

z Prison.

On thp ove of his trial for murder.
Pari F. iJitlman, a^ed Kenwood settler,

yithdrew his plea of not guilty to an
Jndictrni-nt rf-turnod by the January
Krand jury charging him with respon-

elbility for the death of Anton Kleimek.
SJ years old, who was shot and killed

>n front of the Dlttman cabin at Ken-
^•ood on the evening of Nov. » la*it.

.I'ittnian wa.s indicted for murder in tlie

,'»»econd (ifi£r*-f, but was permitted to
plead guilty t<> a lesser offense, that of
.Ti)aiislaupht<»r degree.in the second
ij'ittnian i.s 66 years old.

The crime to which Dittman pleaded
y:tilty is punishable by a penitentiary
e^ntenee ranging from one to fifteen
J ears. He was brought to trial in Judge
I'esler'a division of the district court
.yesterday afternoon. The selection <>f

« Jury to try him was completed shortly
b'^fore noon today. When court con-
v.-n^d for the afternoon session, Klei-
mek's attorney announced that he
would plead guilty. He will be brought
Jbefore the court for sentence later.

[
Story of Shooting.

I'
The shooting occurred at Dittman's

,
rabin about one mile and a half from

}
th • Villa Seholastica on the Kenwood

;
Toad and was the culmination f)f a

I
quarrel during which Dittmati ordered

, Kleinit-k to leave the shack. The
' younger man refust-d to get off thf
premises wh -n ordered and Dittman
nhot him He di'd a lew hours later.
l>lttman is ."said to have been under the
lnHiif>ne<- of liquor at the time.

|Aci-ording to the story told by r>ltt-
r-an, the young man, being aware that
lie had se\eral dfdlars in his possession
«inie to his shack while he was pre-
l>aiing hi.s supper. He claims that he
saw Kleimt k peering In through the
window. Detected in the act, Kleimek
d-inanded to be allowed to enter the
place. IMttman declares.

I>ittman as.serts that he threatened
to kill him if he did not let him in. The
oldi-r man locked the door and accord-
ing to hl.-< story shouted a warning that
h© would .shoot if the intruder did not
If-ave the premises. Kleimek, accord-
ing to Dittman, instead of desisting Sit

Ms sh<'Ulder to the door and attempt-
ed to force his way in. At this point.

the aged .^hacker d. Clares that he
j;r;ihhed his double-barreled shotgun
and rtr-d.

Fiiidx Son Wouudod.
The yiMiiig man's futher, attrarted

by the shouting, hurried to the scetie
the "victim of the .shooting, is survived

«i)d fuund his son mortally wounded. ^.. ^.j . ..„ , ., u.-Nli. ^ „:_
He dragged him a distance of 160 feet

AtSiewerVs | At SiewerVs \ AtSiewerVs

4 Days
of the most unusual selling of Fine Haber-
dashery this city has ever experienced.
NO SALE GOODS WILL BE CHARGED
-DON'T ASK IT.

$4.00 and $5.00 Derby and Soft Hats at $1.95
$1.50 and $2.00 Caps at 50c
Beautiful Silk Mufflers ^ SI.00 at

'( $1.50 to $2.00 at.

50c $2.50 to $4.00 at Sl.G.-i

75f $4.50 to .$6.00 at . . . .$2.00

Price
All Our Fancy \/
Neckwear $TZ%5.. /%
CRAVATS made from silks loomed in almost every silk center in the world.

Underwear and \
"7 "}'""

"r%
".

Fancy Hosiery \
"72 rriCe

Including Schlichter-Ramie. Pure Linen Union Suits and Shirts and Drawers,
all sizes to 50. All regular lines (Deimel excepted) at ONE-FOURTH OFF.

The Fine.«;l—

•

Bathrobes
Dressing Gowns
Smoking Jackets
Overcoats
Ulsters

Less Than
Former
Prices

Winter Gloves
Silk Umbrellas
Mackinaws
Raincoats
Steamer and
Auto Rugs

A. B, Siewert & Co,,
Hatters and Haberdashers. 304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

—From the New Voik World,

watched him after learning that he
h^d obtained po.«)session of sr»me money
from work on road conslrmtion.

DittmatJ ha.s been a shaeker at Ken-
wood for tlie last three years. His
wife died eleven years ago. He has
four children, two sons and two daugh-
ters, living in Duliith. Anton Kleimek.

PURELY iriFORiSL

^m$ OOOUMENT

BARKING OF PET

DOG SAVES HOTEL

TOOK BELGRADE BIT

F All ED TO HOLD IT

iiway fr4>m the cabin toward the road
along a lane and then went for assist-
jine»*. The police were notilied in the
meantimo and immediately responded to
thn call. They found Dittman In his
cabin. He made no attempt to escape.

J)ittman claims that he had warned
the young man not to come into his
•abiri unless accompanied by his fath-
•r. who was friendly towards him. He
fle'ehiies that he feared the young man,
wh" had followed him and closely

, .:.. - rolli: Kol; .~4|;|;vi( K.

JJ3-115-I17-119 West Superior St.,

Dtiluth, Minn.

by his parents and a brother and sis-
ter, all living at Kenwfiod.
When the poliee searched the cabin

they found that I>ittmaii had fired
thr. o shots througii two door.s. The
shots bored througii tlu- cabin door and
a storni door, wounding Kleimek in
th>' stomach. Th»* youne tnan was
alive wlu'-n the police anibulance ar-
rived on the scene but died shortly
after he was placed of the operating
table at St. laike's ho-'spital. Itelatives
of Kleimek deny the self-defense theo-
ry ad\aMced by Dittman.
That the ag^'d settler had been

drinking heavily was evidenced by the
finding of two empty whisky bottles
o!i the table of his e.ibin. He was
held by the police for the homicide
and indicted by the .January grand
jury m\ a charge of murder In the
secfind d>-gree.
The jury wiileh was selected to try

the case tliis morning consisted of the
following veniremen: C. E. Melby, W.
S. Pollock. Thomas R. Oleason. CUorge
A. Pearce, George W. Smith, J. A.
Hampton, D. E. I.ollls, D. A. Crosby,
•Tames I'. Fontaine, K. .1. Eardwell,
Hugh Fallan and t'leorg** VZ. Lundberg.
John H. Norton, former county .at-

torney, .appeared In court as attorney
for tile defendant, and Warren E.
t;recMie, county attorney, appeared for
the prosecution.

British Official Bureau Ex-

plains Papers Found

in Belgium.
London. .Ian. 1'6.—Tlie official infor-

mation bureau this evening issued a

statement as follows:
"The foreign office, replying officially

to the interview's with Dr. von Beth-
mann-Hollweg, the German imperial
chancellor, admits the existence of the
documents the Germans found in Brus-
sels, but insists there were purely in-

formal in case the Britisii needed to

defend Belgian neutrality. The Bel-
gian marginal note upon the record
explains that 'the entry of the Kng-
lish into Belgium would only lake
place after the violation of our neu-
trality by Germany." "

TORPEDO HITS A

6ERMAN CRUISER

Gaselle Manages to Get

Back to Port Badly

Damaged.
Malmoe. Sweden, Jan. 26, via I..on-

don.—It Is persistently asserted here

that the German protected cruiser

Gaselle wai torpedoed yesterday by a
submarine of unknown nationality at

a point in the Baltic near the island of
Kuegen. which is off the coast of Prus-
sia. Although the (Jaselle was dam-
aged, she was able to return to the
port of Sassnitz.

The particular reference of the Ger-
man chancellor to which the Brlti.sli
foreign office replies sn the forego'ng
dispateh, was publish-^d in this ci>un-
try the morning of Jan. 25, and was
as follows:
"England ought really to cease harp-

ing on the theme of Belgian neutrality.
Documents on the Anglo-Belg:ian mill-
tar.v agreement which we have found
in the meantime, show plainly enough
how England regards this neuiiality.
We found In the archives of the Bel-
giaji foreign office documents which
showed that England in 1911 was de-
termined to throw troops into Bel-
gium without the assent of the Bel-
gian government if war had then
broken out. In other words, to do
exactly the same thing for which, with
all the pathos of virtuous Indignation,
it now reproaches Germany."

Proprietor, Aroused By

i Canine, Puts Out Blaze

in Basement.
i Marlnett<', Wis.. Jan. 26.—A little dog,

ta^p.-t in tile household of Hugh Bah-
lert, hotel man at Pound, this county,

saved the hostelry from destruction by
fire early today, and undoubtedly saved
the lives of eight or ten guests who
were sleeping in the hotel.
About L' a. m. the dog came to his

master's door and, refusing to be quiet-
ed from continual barking, finally
forced his master to arise and investi-
gate. Bahlert found the ba.sement of
the hotel in (lames. With the help of
employes and guests he managed to
^xiingul.«h the fire, which had already
attacked the joists of the first floor.

The fire started in boxes filled with
waste paper near the furnace.

OVERDRAWING YOUR HEALTH ACCOUNT
By DR. SAMUEL 6. DiXON.

Commissioner of Health for Pennsylvania,

FATAL

The German cruiser Gaselle. a sister
ship to the Xiobe, has a displacement
of 2,B45 tons, a compleinent of 264 men
and is 328 feet long. She was built by
the Krupps in 18!>8. and her armament
consists of ten 4.1-in<li, fourtf^en 1-

pounders, four machine guns and three
torpedo tubes.

GRAINS HfGHESf

m MANY SEASONS

Schedule Changed.
Owing to examinations at the high

school, the D. S. H. S. hocke.v game
schedule for Wednesday, Feb. 27. with
Two Harbors, will be played Friday.
The Bagle.v vs. Northern Hardware

game for Friday will be played
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

SURE IT WOTTED WORK Ol'T.
Philadelphia Telegraph: They were

speaking about the foxiness of some
esteemed citizens the other afternoim
when Congressman Bryan F. Maiian of
Connecticut smilingly recalled an inci-
dent along that line.

SoiTie time ago, the congressman
said, an abundantly built party weigji-
Ing about a half ton, waddled up to a

GEN. VON FRANK.
This is the "conqueror of Belgrade,"

Gen. Count Von Frank of the Austrian
army. AVhen he .-succeeded iit captur-
ing Belgrade, the emperor decorated
him. But It was f nly a short time be-
fore the general was in disgrace, for
he lost the capital of Servia and he
was replaced in his coiiimand of the
southern army of Austria-Hungary.

Pullman office and asked for a lower
berth on the 5:10 train.

"I am very 8orr>." affably replied the
agent, "but there Isn't a lower left on
that train."

"That's all rlghv," was the easy re-
Joinder of the fat party. "Give me an
upper, then."
"Pardon me." said the agent, with a

surprised glance at the oilier, "but you
would never be able to get into an
upper."

"I won't have to," smiled the heavy-
weight. "\Ahen the party who has the
lower sees me coming he will gladly
exchange."

ALPINE MOCXTAIN ACCI-
DKXTS.

Vice Consul ckneial Frank Bohr,
Zuri<li, Switzerland: According to loqal
new.-;paper report, fatal Alpine moun-
tain accidents during the year 1913
numbered 118, as compared with il'J in

i;tl2 and 116 in lUll. Those meeting
with fatalitiis last year were from the
following countries: Austria-Hungary,
44; Germany, 3»; Kwitzerland, 19;

France, 3; Italy. 2; Denmark. 1; Bel-
gium, 1. and unknown, y. The causes
of the accidents were reported as fol-

lows: Avalanche, 11; lightning, 6;

storm, fog and snow, 6; gathering
€; unintentional descent from
field. 3; intentional but unfor-
desceni from a snow field, 3,

slipping on the grass or sod, 3; struck
by a stone, 3; slipi>ing on a rock, 1;

struck by a block of ice, 1; breaking
down a snow wall. 1; breaking of a
rope. 1; stepping on loose
suicide becau.se of loss of
despair, 1; dizziness,- 1 ; fall

precipice ,while hunting, 1; insulfi-

clently equipped and insufficiently ex-
perienced in the mountains, K; no spe-
cial definite cause given, 59; and dis-

appeared, 1. Among the unfortunates,
112 were men, including 3 guides, and 6

wei-e women.

flowers
a snow
tunate

Wo are all more or less familiar
with the strict rules of banks in re-
gard to individual credit. We do not
expect to be permitted to overdraw
our accounts. But with our draft.s on
the Bank of Health the majority of us
expect more liberal treatment. Over
drafts, promises to pay, imtes of hand
we give TVith a prodigal spirit and
growl mightily if called to account by
Mother Nature for extragavanco.

ICvery one begins life with a cer-
tain amount of capital In the way of
health and resistance to disease. This
varies in different individuals accord-
ing to the. physique whicii they have
inherited from their parents plus or
minus the conditions under which
tliey developed in their youth. We
start life as men and women with this
variable amount to our credit. When
it has been expended we are through.

Jvvery drssipation and ever.v illness
which m.-ans the expenditure of physi-
cal energy withdraws just so much
from your health account. It is com-
mon enough to hear people who have
been ill speak of being "cured" but
physicians are well aware that this is
a relative term only. Kvery serious
illness has its effect upon the system
and even though we may feel no de-
cided change, almost invariably there
has been some diminution from nor-
mal.

It is the same with exhaustion from
excesses, physical and mental strain.
Subject yourself to these trials and
after a period of rest you may re-
cuperate. However, if you continue
tin.'* reciiperatit)!! will be .'blower and

slower and eventually the over
strained machinery will break down.
For this reason it behooves everv on«
to exercise reasonable <-aution" and
restraint in eating and the expendi-
ture of physical and mental energv.
Remember that the doetor cannot re-
store that which Is already lo.st.
Expand your energies" with dis-

cretion and keep the balance of your
health acco^unt as niueh in your favor
as possible. Jiever exhausting it.

TRAIN W.\SN-T SPEEDFLL.
Philadelphia Telegraph: Smile flut-

tered ovei' tli« features of Dr. Law-
rence Flick, of this city, the other
evening when the conversation turned
tu the matter of sarcastic jolts. H>'
said lie was reminded of an incident
that occurred along a western rail-
road.
One day a man boarded a train on

the aforesaid road that didn't attune
to his Idea of speed. Slowly it rambled
over the rails from town to town, and
finally wheezed down to a full stop.
Immediately the Impatient passenger
wanted to know the cause of the de-
lay.
"Engine has got a thirst on." smil-

ingly remarked the facetious con-
ductor, "and they are giving it a swig
of water."

"1 see." thoughtfully return. d the
passenger. "Are you sure that they
are giving it water?"

"W-illing to bet on it." answered the
conductor, promptly. "Why'.'"

"Nothing," was the joltfiil rejoinder
of the passenger, "only 1 thought from
the way we are traveling they might
be giving it sloe gin."

stone, 1,|
way and
ng over a

PACKlXf. THE TKEiVK.
Philadelphia Clazette: Most people

are afraid of crushing their clothes by
packing them too tightly, yet this is

the secret of successful packing. If

they are allowed room to slide and
slip, they will come forth wrinkled and
mussed. ' whereas if they are fir-mly

held in place in a trunk which Is not
too large for its contents, you will get
far better re.«-ults. A hostess shudders,
too, on beholding the arrival of a mam-
moth trunk. It is very inconsiderate to
Incumber her with too much luggage,
and this Is a point to remember if you
would be a welcome guest.

V

\

and Duluth's great-

est of White Sales

will have ended. It

certainly has made
history- Look again,

see what you lack

—and come to

Gray's for it now.

When you think

of White, think

of Gray's— It

Pays.
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Biggest Rise in Price for

July Wheat of 1915

Crop.
Chicago, .Ian. 26.— .^11 grains—corn,

oats, rye and barle.v, as w^•ll as wheat
—sold today at the highest
many years, at this session.
ume of trading in corn and
extremely largv. Commission houses
did mf>si: of the buying. Selling was
chiefly by profit-taking h.ngs.

Assertions were current that the
1015 crop of wheat, which is not yet
out of the ground, was already being
sold for expt/ri.
The biggest rise in price today was

for .July wheat, the first delivery of
the 1915 crop. .Tuly wheat showed a
jump of nearly 5 cents a bushel from
quotations in the early trading this
morning. The closing price of July
was nervous at a gain of 4^4'* cents,
compare^ with last night. May wheat
overtopped yesterday's highest wir
price and reached .$1.46 f*.

I

fhi.s week we are of-

our handsome
Madeira Embroidered
Linens at ^4 Off.

icrin«^-

DIFFICULT TO HOLD
QUORUM IN HOUSE.

Washington. .Tan. a«.—The house,

I

which met early today to resume con-
I
Rideration of the big supply bill carry-

; ing !!!22.0itO.OO(t for the department of
j

agriculture for the next fiscal year.
I still is undergoing difficulty in main-
taining a quorum which both Demo-

; cratlc Leader Fnderwood and Reptib-
llran Leader Mann have warned their
colleagues Is necessary constantl.v to
avert an extra session of congress.

SERBIANS. PRISONERS OF AUSTRIANS

ys^m.
lie

How about your winter holiday? Don*t
stay at home because of the cessation of Euro-
pean travel— go to California— a land far more
beautiful than any across the water. Visit the
Expositions— revel in the warm surf of a salt

sea— bask in the golden sunshine. Go on the

—a luxurious steel train through without change
between Chicago, Kansas City and California.

Through drawing-room compartment sleeper

daily from Minneapolis-St. Paul and Des Moines to Los
Angeles via Rock Island Short Line—attached to

*

'Golden
State Limited" at Kansas City.

Circle Tours, Scenic Routes to Pan-Pacific
Expositions— 1915

Enjoy your European holiday in California this season.

Visit both San Diego and San Francisco Expositions. Early

reservations important. Write for full information, interesting

literature, tickets, etc.

GAYLORD WARNER, A.G.P. A., Rock Island Lines

207 Metropolitan Life BIdg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Both Expo$ition» included in one ticket at no extra cost

San Diego, 1915 '^S^^~ San Francisco, 1915

A Detachment of Serbian Prisoners in the Hands of the Austrians—They Are Much Better Set Up and Better

Uniformed Than the Russians Whc Have Fallen Into German Hands.
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WHAT SCIATICA IS

BIG ROAD MEETING

NOW BEING PLANNED

St. Louis County Club

Working for Gathering

to Improve Roads.
Hibbingr. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One of the largest meet-

j

ever held by the St. Louis County 1

to further road Improvements
better market facilities for farm-
Is beinj? plaiiin'l
orpan

'ar In concert at th*' hiprh school au-
(

ditorium on Ttie.'day evening, Feb. 2, !

in the la.'?t of a series of .six entertain-
|

m»'nts K'^'en during the last three .

month.s under tht auspices of the
.s*'hool board. '

I.-awrence Kovar. wlio was injured
|

while at work on tlie I.,incoln school
,

building, has recovered and resumed 1

hi.s dutie.«. AVhile workinir on a win- I

dow the sash fell upon his finK^r.
I'-rushingr it. Blood poisoning and a
long p*^riod of idlen«^.S8 re.sulud.

Lincoln Wirt, traveller, and tnle tell-
er, enteitained a fair sized audience
at th»- Auditorium <>f the high school
Friday evening. His topic was "Alas- '

ka."

JURY DELIBERATES

ON INSURANCE CASE

Ings
club
and
ers,
that
taiy
left

•ers of
I

secre-
;

of the Hibbing ronunerclal club,
j

izalion. .1.

by offi'

L. Lewis

ONE CANDIDATE

FILES FOR MAYOR
today for Virginia, where thi^

evening officers and committee mem-
bers will make definite arrangements
for the meeting.
The St. I..ouis t-oiinty club is com-

pf.sed of the officers of all the Com-
mercial clubs and farmer organizations
In the county. liy getting all these
eliibs interested, it is believed that
the bcnefici.-ii results will be much
further reaching.
'With the co-operation of all," Sec-

n-lary Lewis said, "it will be possibi';
t<» know just where and whut improve-
Ments in the matter of good roads are
mo.st urgent. New ideas as to how to
Improve farming facilities here will be
suggested by members ;t nd action tak-
en to remedy the most outstanding
j>rohlemji. This club has considerable
to do, but expects to do all of it."

BELIEVES GREECE

WILL GET INTO WAR

Albert Weinzierl So Far Un-

opposed for Tower

Position.
Tower, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city election to be
held Tuesday, Feb. 2, promises to be
lively although there is only one caji-

I

didate so far for mayor and one fori

treasurer. Those who -filed are: For]
mayor, Albert Weinzierl; aldermen,
.Joseph Stonich, I'. K. Morin, Andrew'
liystrom, William Hill and fJeorge ,

Hunter: recorder, Charles I^nd and R. I

H. Johnson: treasurer. Jalmer Pearson;!
municipal judge. «;. H. Heath and At- '

tc^rney J. A. Quinn: assessor, Alex
Wagner and Arvid Anderson. Charles
Roland filed for assessor but later
withdrew.

Twelve Men Wrestled With

Problem All Night With-

out Result.
Virgiuia, Minn.. Jan. 26.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—All* night long a jury
deliberati d in district <ourt in the case
of M. J. Helmer' and others vs. The
Fire association of Philadrlphia, in-
volving insurance on timber burned
n*^ar fhisholm, without arriving at a
verdict. The case was argued late
3'e.sterday and the jury retired. Up to
noon today no verdict had licen re-
ported.
Judpe Huglirs today is expected to

make an order in the case of Steve
Sanish of Chishelm, indicted on a stat-
utory charge t!iat is expected wi!l re-
sult in the case not heiiig tried if the
accused m.ikes certain ttnam ial settle-
ments that will dispose of the case.
The distribution of th*- fund.'^ in the

case of Sam Hinicli as administrator
vs. Oliver Iron Mining company was
made. The sum involv.-d is $1,550.
An order at tlie request of the plain-

tiff in the ca.se of Frank Kent ^s. J(jiin

Costin, Jr., and E. D. McNeil for addi-
tiorf^l fti^uiings was filed by If. R.
Spencer, attorney for plaintiff, and was
signed by Judge Hughes.

MAYOR BOYLAN TO

REFUTE CHARGES

Former Virginia Greek

Writes Back Tliat Men

Are Being Armed.
Virginia, .Minn., Jan. 1:6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.lames I'ilsiabis, for four

years » mployed here, who left last

July for <;reece. writes that nearly
€-vi ry available man in <ireece is being
trained to fight so that if that country
Is drawn into the worlds war they
\\ill at least be prepared to defend
themselves. .Nearly every man has
b«eri provided with a uniform, dagger,
gun and the equipment necessary to
fr<> to WAV. and military drills t<» train
for the hHrd.-'hipH of serving at the
fiont are held regularly, though nr>t

interfering with the business f)f the
jiation.

Mr. T'ilsiabis w^rote from KuFsan,
Salonica, near Athens and sent the
ll tt.-r about Dec. 1. taking little long'
«-r than usual to reach Michael Ratsa-
Kis of this city.

FMl.^iahis writes that while <j>reece
Jiad kept out of the war to date, it is
expected that the country may be
plunged into the contlict at any mo-
ri»"tit, as the ueople are especially bit-
ter towards the Turks, who have mis-
Ireate.l rtianv of tlifir citizens.

FOR BETTER HEALTH.

Sanitary Subjects Discussed at Gil-

bert By Safety Engineer.

Gilbert. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A meeting Avas held at

I the high school auditorium last night
i

at which sanitary conditions around
. homes, the care and feeding of children
(Wire discussed and topics of like na-
j

ture were brought up.

I

(^Jenrge Martinson, safety engineer of
the Pickand.'<-Mat}i"r company, illus-
trated his lecture with lantern slides
and patterns for model garments were
distributed to the mothers present at

;
the meeting. Addresses were also made
by Dr. Fred Barrett, Dr. C>. H. Wolner.

I and Dr. M. L. Strathern. The meet-
ing was attended by a large and ap-
preciative audience. The speakers
were introduced by Superintendent of

i Schools C L. New berry.

AGAIN HOISTING ORE.

I

Sibley Mine Shaft

I

paired After Nov.

HIBBING COURT
CASES NUMEROUS

Has Been Re-

9 Cave-in.

i
Ely. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The Sibley shaft, which he.9

I

been undergoing repairs necessitated
]
by the c.^ve-in on Xcv. 9, and the w ork

I

of hoisting has commenced. The shaft
I

ha,<* been placed in excellent condition
[and no mere trouble is anticipated.

scHOoT house^Faiviaged.

Virginia Council Expected

to Provide Chestnut

Street Sewer Work.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 26.— (.*5pecial to

The Herald.)—Interest centers in the
city council meeting to be held tonight
as there may be an echo of the fric-

tion that developed at the last meet-
ing when in discussing the question
of building sewers in the alleys on
Chestnut street to provide w^ork for
the unemployed Mayor Boylan and Al-
derman Harvey had a woidy exchange
during which the lie was passed. The
alderman Intimated the mayor was not
a fiiend of the laboring man since the
executive had reduced Kngineer Ros-
well at the incinerating plant to a
fireman. The mayor empliatically de-
nied the charge and since has secured
affidavits to back up his contention.
These are to be leiid to the council
tonight and unless there is an apology,
tliere ma.v be some more stirring inci-
dents. The working men will probab-
ly wait on the council again tonight
and urge that some steps be taken to

j

provide work for the unemployed and
j

relieve the tenseness of the local labor
situation.

j^ngent of Agi^fcjlture. Wealher Bureau
'."^ Charles r mI^vio, Chief V^ ^\
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EXPLANATORY NOTES
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There i.s .something terrifying about
the word sciatica. Yet sciatica is

nothing but neuralgia of the sciatic
nerve and neuralgia is an inflamma-
tion caused by lack of nourishment.

Application of dry heat as hot sand
hags or flannel to the course of the
inflamed nerve often «iuiets the pain
but it does not feed the nerve. It is

temporary relief, a good thing to
know about, but not a remedy.
What causes the nerve starvation

that results in neuralgia and sciatica
and how may it be corrected 7
The most common cause is a run-

down physical system and a frefjuent
exciting cause is exposure to cold.
Thin blood is often at fault. It is
through the blood that nerves get their
nourishment. Mortal man knows ot
no other way of getting nourishment
to a nei ve. Therefore when the blood
gets thin and fails to feed the nerves
they show- their resentment bv becom-
ing inflamed. Try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill.s at this stage and see how the in-
flammation subsides as the enriched
blood carries to the starved nerves
the elements they need.

Write the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, X. Y., for a copy of
the booklet "Nervous Disorders. A
Method of Home Treatment." Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
I Ml Is.

colder
]

Expect District Court Term

Commencing Feb. 2 to

Be Busy.
Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Indications arc- that the

calendar for the general term of dis-

trict court which opens here Feb. 2

vill be a heavy one. Deputy Clerk Hal-
low.iy has given notic. that Jan. 29 is

the last day for filing notes of issue
In eases to come up at this term.

< >ne cf the Hrst civil actions to be
tried will be that of W. T. Bailey, vs.
the Swan River Logging company.
Other cases already filed are, Steve Ker-
oheff, vs. Nick Constantine; Frank
J'.oyce, vs. Hutler Brothi-rs: Louis Coll-
jard, as administrator, vs. Wlnston-
l>ear company.

of ElyWhite Iron Building South

Damaged By Fire.

Ely. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (.-Special to The
Herald.)—Fire partly destroyed the
White Iron school house on Monday
entailing a loss of nearly $500. The
school house is situated seven miles
south of Kly and belongs to Indepen-
dent School District No. 12. The ori-
gin of the fire was probably due to
an overheated stove. The school board
will undoubtedly take steps to repair
the damage.

ALICE SEWER MATERIAL

Are Expected to Be Ordered By Hib-

bing Village Council.

Hibbing, Minn., .Ian. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—<'ontracts for the bids
for material for the Alice sewers will
b" let by tiie village council tonight.
Ji. corder D. D. Hahy says a number
cf supply hotises have submitted bids.

It is expected that the appropriation
of $10,000 asked by Mrs. T. S. Silliman,
Ff cretary of the libiary board, to con-
duct the library here for the ne.tt year
and for the purchase of new book.s will
be passed on. Documents showing the
legal st.itus of the library and its con-
nection with the i'arnegio Library fund
of Xew York, hnve been forwarded
her-', and after this is known the
council will take some action to m.ake
the extensions proposed by the library
board.

FISHING LAUNCH
DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Spe-
I eial to The Herald.)—The gasoline
i

launch. Viking, owned by some fish-
ermen living up the north shore, caught
fire yesterday afternoon while tied up

I beside the Iron Range ore dock, No. 1,

I
and considerable excitement resulted
until the blaze was extinguished by
the fire tug 'I'orrent. The fire was
not put out until it had destioyed the
cabin and damaged the engine consil-
erably. The Viking has been used all
winter for hauling fish from north
shore points to this ( ity.

HIBBING MAN TO
UNDERGO OPERATION.

GREEKS STRIVING TO
SECUR E 1916 OLYMPIC

Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to
Th»- ller.ild.)—Greeks on the Mesaba
range and those in all parts of tho
Vnited i^tates are devoting their effort?
to get the Olympic meeting for I'JliJ,

according to I'. A. Callan, a prominent
local Greek here.

CHISHOLM BRIEFS.

rhisholm, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Bible class of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
have a sleighing party to the "Pal"
Brown homestead on Wednesday eve-
ning.
The Chicago Male Quartet will ap-

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

Th..^ Herald.)—cJeorge McWhinney of
the water and light office here, who ro-
cently left for a sanitarium at St. I'aul,
may have to undergo an operation,
siirg- ons who diagnosed the case
having intimated that this may be
necossar.v. The nature of the case is

not stated.

HIBBING READING
CI RCLE PROGRAM.

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The following program
will be given in th.- high school library
this evening at the regtilar meeting of
the Chautauqua Roading Circle: Miss
Mabelle Phillips, "Among Knglish
Hedgerows," 'Johnson; Miss Elizabeth
Mitchell, "Certain Delightful English
Towns," Howells; A. T. Holm. "The
Problem of the Unemployed, ' Alden; C.

A. Shafer, "The Work of Employment
offices Taken From the United States
Bureau of Labor," Bulletin No. 109.

1912.

MARRIED IN DULUTH.

Two Harbors Couple Wedded Un-

known to Friends.

Two H.-jrbors, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Florence
Burgess, datighter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Doerr, of this city, and Hans Otto
Olson, also of this city, were Quietlj,
married in Duluth yesterday after-'
noon by Rev. Mr. Silloway, pastor of
the Methodist church. The wedding
was a complete surprise to friends
here. The counle returned homo last
night and Avill make their home in

Mr. Olson's residence on Second ave-
nue. Mrs. Olson has lived here the
greater portion of her life. She Is a
graduate of the local high school and
during the past five or six years has
bten engaged as a teacher In the local
citv schools. Mr. Olson Is also a pio-
neer of the city. He is employed as
foreman in the machine shops of the
Duluth K- Iron Range railroad.

NEW COLONY has"

TEMPORARY SCHOOL.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 26.

—

(Special to 'i'he Herald.)—The colony
located south of Pokegama lake by
Somers & Timm has a school, with
Miss Liela Aikenhhas as teacher. In the
home of Uust BJork, one of the new
settlers, wt\o will also send the most
of the children this year. The school
board proposed, when the community
asked for school facilities, to move thft

McCormick school, which is not being
used owing to the pupils of that local-
ity being transported to Grand Rapids,
across the lake, for the new com-
munity. Somers & Timm asked the
board to delay action in the way of
providing a building tintil the com-
munity was older, when, they were
sure, the community would require a
more pretentious and commodious
sehool building. They offered, in the
meantime, to provide school room in
their house, which is partly occupied
by Mr. Bjork, for the present year.
Later, when the community has grown
and shows sufficient signs of growth
to warrant it, the community will ask
for the kind of a school building that
it will be entitled to.

With the clouds
making a brave at-
temrit to empty
some more snow on

_4 the earth, and the
thermometer at 5
deg. below zero at
8 o'clock this morn-
ing many people
%vere kicking about
the Weather condi-
tions, but the full-
blooded were going

^i^^c:^ ' along with collars
' '"^ "^ down and scoffing

, . , , at their t h i n -

skmncd fellows, and boasting that it
was a fine morn ng. The clouds, of
course, are detrimental to cheerfulness,
but otherwise the day Is not bad. Some
snow fell during the night.
A year ago today was cold. The

sun rose this morning at 7.40 and will
set this afternoon at 5:01, giving nine
hours and twenty-four minutes of
sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes tlie following
comment on weatlier conditions:
"The tempf rati re has moderated

somewhat over Minnesota, Western
Iowa, South Dakota and Southwestern
states, but zero weather contitiues
throughout the Northwest and the tem-
perature has begun to fall again over
Alberta. Prospect:? favor a continua-
tion of more or less severe cold at the
Head of the Lake:^ during the ensuing
36 to 48 hours. Snow fell during Mon-
day or last night over the extreme
Northwest, the Upper Mississippi val-
ley and Northeastern districts, and
snow or rain over the Plateau region
and South Atlant c states."

General Forecasts.
Chicago, Jan. 2i'.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hourii ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
Minnesota^—^.nf rally fair tonight

and Wednesday; oolder tonight.
Wisconsin—Unsettled weather to-

night and Wednesday, probably light
snow; warmer in east portion tonight;
colder Wednesday afternoon or night.
Iowa—Unseitled weatlier tonight

and Wednesday, r>robably snow flur-
ries; Avarmer In extreme east and cold-
er in west portions tonight; colder
Wednesday.
North Dakota—Clenerally fair tonight

and Wednesday; continued cold.

South Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Wednesday; much colder
Montana—Partly cloudy toni

Wednesday, probably snow
colder tonight.
Lower Michigan—Unsettled

and Wednesday, probably snow
ly warmer Wednesday.
Upper Michigan—Unsettled

and Wednesday, probably snow
cold Wednesday and in south
tonight.

tonight,
ght and
flurries;

tonight
slight-

tonight
; not so
portion

Temperntore.o.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:
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KAIR AMG 7HE

MAiiRiAS; MARKET

Too many men have been unpleas-
antly surprised to find that their wife's

hair whtch they had so greatly ad-
mired was only a switch or trans-

formation. We now know that poor
hair is a confession of either laziness

or lack of knowledge and that fair

care with sensible means will insure

Bcalp health and hair beauty. In
washing the hair it is not advisable
to u.se a makeshift, but always use a
preparation made for shampooing
only. You can enjoy the best that is

know^n for about three cents a sham-
poo by getting a package of canthrox
from your druggist; dissolve a tea-
spoonful in a cup of hot water and
your shampoo is ready. After its use
the hair dries rapidly with uniform
color. Dandruff, excess oil and dirt
are. dissolved and entirely disappear.
Your hair will bo so fluffy that it will
look much heavier than It is. Its

lustre and softness will also delight
you, while the stimulated scalp gains
the health which insures hair growth.—Advertisement.

PAL BROWN HAS
PRAISE FOR GIBBONS.

Chlsholm. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Colie Munro and Pal
Brown, who saw the Clibbons-Clabby
bout at Milwaukee last week, returned
home with glowing accounts of the
mill. Brown is an enthusiastic Oib-
bons fan and says that the Minnesota
boy can whip anyone alive at his
w'eight. I'al is likely to meet Mandot
some time in February.

COUNTY DIVISION

TO BE DISCUSSED.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tlie Commercial club

'

will meet tonight and among other '

things to be considered will hear the
report of the committee that is work-
ing on the proposed countv divielon
bill. The tentative draft of the bill

jprepared by the lawyers' committee
may be presented to the club for Its

j

approval. The club w ill also discuss
,

plans for sending a large delegation '

to St. Paul to wait on tlie legisla-
ture and urge tne passage of the divi-
sion bill. i

Erickson, an expert In United States

rural school beys' an* girls' club

work, spent a wcfk hr-re. In company
with AV. J. Corwin, agricultural in-

structor in the schfiols of District Xo. 1,

he has been giving lectures and holding
meetings at the more accessible schools

of the district.

HOSE is^Wdered
FOR TWO HARBORS

Council Divides Order for

500 Feet Among Three

Firms.
Two Harbors, »Iinn., Jan. 26— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The purchasing

of 1,500 feet of writer hose for the city

fire department consumed the greater

part of the time of the council mret-

Ing last night. The matter of the
purchase of the hose was continued
from list week. Over a dozen differ-

ent firms made bids. The city will

))lp.ce orders with three of these firms
for BOO feet each: the United "ilobe &
Rubber Co., the C ncinnati Rubber Co.,

and the W. S. Knox Co.
Andrew Anderson, the newly ap-

pointed alderman, who will fill out the
unexpired term of Martin Hedman,
who resigned from the council on ac
count of leaving the city, took part I'l

the proceedings l?)bt night for the flist

time.

CHURCH MEETING

ON AT VIRGINIA

cago, Feb. 2 at Thief college, (Jreen-
villp, Pa.; Feb. 3 at Jamestown, N. Y.,

and Feb. 4 at Buffalo. Educational and
industrial topics; along the lines of his
1 -ctures during the last few years will
be discussed.

SHOP WORKERS' DAY
HAS BEEN INCREASED.

St. Cloud, Minn., .Jan. 26.—Between
400 and BOO men vinployed in the re-
pair shop, paint slu.p and wood mill
at the tireat Northern phops here went
to work on a flve-day week schedule
Saturday. A nine-hour day will con-
tinue to prevail and it Is expectr;d a
full six -day week will be resumed early
In the spring.

SWITCH A MENACE;

MAY BE MOVED

Iloldfne: Sehool Mretlngn.
Crand Kajjids, Minn.. Jan. 26.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Theodore

Beats Tower.
Jan. 26.— (Special to
a fast game of bas-
here Saturday eve-
high school team de-
hikrh school team 22

I

to 15. The first half ended in Tower's
j
favor 10 to 6. but in the second half

I
the visitors who had the advantage of

I
two months' practice and training

i overcame this lead by excellent team
work.

Aurora
Tower. Minn.,

The Herald.)—In
ket ball played
ning the Aurora
feated the local

Ooew Ho FriNeo Cxpo.
Chlsholm, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Contractor Gust An-
derson left today for California, where
he will take In the exposition and
transact business. He expects to be
gone six weeks. Mrs. Anderson will
accompany her husband as far as Chi-
cago to visit with relatives.

Nanhwapfc Beats Keewatin.
Nashwauk. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Keewatin hockey
team jnet its second defeat at Keewatin
Sunday afternoon by the Nashwauk
team, 6 to 3. This makes it two
straights from the Keewatin aggrega-
tion.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Here Is a prescription for rheuma-

j

tism (to be mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. for many years and said
to be the surest known remedy; neu-
tralizes acid in the blood and gives re-
sults after first dose. "One ounce of
Toris compound and one ounce syrup
of Sarsaparilia. Put these two ingre-
dients In half pint of whiskey. I'ee a
taUcspcfinful IWore aieuls »nd «t b(d lime." Get In-

B-e<l!ents at uiy dnig store. Genuine Ti rls roraen In

fine ounce sealed yellow paikiges put up by Olobe
riiirm. Co., U»yton. O.Mo.

Virginia. Minn..
The Herald.)—

A
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e local church, of
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voted to business,
d at 2 p. m. There
Mvices tonight and

of the local church
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rve supper tonight,
ntcd at tlie seFslon
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louribhing condition.

Pupils of Ensign School

Endangered By Trac-

tion Terminal.
At the meeting of the West End

Hillside Improvement club to be held
Friday evening at the Ensign school,

Twenty-third avenue west and Tenth
street, a formal request will be made
of the street railway company to ex-
tend its terminal of the Piedmont ave-
nue line from Twenty-third avenue and
Tenth street to a block or two farther
up the hill. The fatality which oc-
curred there last week has prompted
the members to take action.
The "Y" is used by the company In

j

turning its cars in front of the school, I

and is said to be a constant mennce I

to the children. Tiie d.inger Is said to
|

be greatest during the noon hour, !

when children are running to or from

school, as well as at recess, when they
swarm the street. Employes of the
company, although using the utmost
care, are said to have narrowly missed
striking children while running back
and forth during the play hour.
With the removal of the switch from

the vicinity of the school, this danger
will be greatly lessened, claim both
residents and teachers at the school.
Members of tlie club will ask that the
switch be moved to Twelfth street.

SERIES oTlECTURES.
Rev. Mr. Ofslie Arranges for Three

Meetings in Month.

Rev. H. A. Ofstie, pastor of (he First
NorV egiari-Danish M. E. cluirch. Twen-
ty-fourth avenu'- west and Third
street, will give a s» ries of three lec-
tures under the auspices of the Ep-
worth league, at the church within the
next month. The first of the series
will be given Friday evening, when 'he
subject will be "Methodism's Vic-
tories."
Each of the lectures will be illus-

trat' d Willi stcreoptlcon slides. The
first of these lectures will be given In
English. On Feb. 5 the second of the
.series will be given. The subject will
be "A Foolish Man's Religion," and tlie
third will be given on Feb. 19 on
'Sparks That Light Fp the World."
The latter two lectures will be in
Xorwegian.

*^WEST END^NIGHT/'

Mothers' Club Will Give Program at

Monroe School.

"West End .Night" will be celebrated
b.v the Mothers' dub of the Monroe
school. Twenty-sixth avenue west and
First street, this evening. Invitations
are extended to all parents interested
in the work of tlie school.
A program iias been arranged by

the committee in charge
Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. Oxer,
and Miss Anna Kimball,
the program:
Piano solo

Miss May Bark.
Vocal solo

Mrs. E. W. Lund.
Folk dancing

Rooms 4 and 6.

Vocal solo—"Bye Baby Bunting" . .

Miss Constance Judson.
Address—"The Bulwarli of the Na-

tion" *.

Rev .(jeorge E. Sillowaj*.
Vocal solo—Selected
Reading

Miss <iertrude Forman.

West End Briefs.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Swed-
ish Methodist church will be enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Albert Broman, 19i3
West Third street.
Funeral services for Charles W.

Johnson, age 43. 1717 T^iedmont ave-
nue, were held this morning. The body
was taken to Abingdon, 111., for burial.
The Men's Welfare League of the

Swedish Mission church will hold a
business meeting in the church to-
morrow evening.

L. C. Flaherty of Chicago was a
business visitor in the West end yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Burg, who
have been visiting relatives in the
West end left yesterday for their home
at Davenport, Iowa.
The choir of the <J!race M. E. church.

Twenty-second avenue w-est and Third
street, has planned to entertain at a
basket social in the church tomorrow
evening.

Mrs. Fred Mooney, 125 North Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west will entertain
tomorrow afternoon for the Ladies'
Aid Society of the < J race M. E. church.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
ARE NOT INCLUDED

consisting of
Mrs. McKay
Following is

WE CURE MEN I

Do you suffer
from any nervous
or chronic dis-
ease?
We cure blood

or likin diseases,
rheumatism, Patau
in bones and /fhe
Joints, e c z * m a,

chronic k l^n © r.
bladder aj»(a uri-
nary cc»Tnplalnts,
iifamTliatlon, ob-
dtr\ictlons, gravel.

wtHli naiiv. \e.rico9e veins, nerv-
ous diseases, general debility, im-
paired memory or overwork.

..QJ4.' Don't wait until

Dr. Ehrllch-s "a^uj-e gives way
Improved "606 ' and the .Tlsease dls-

Ad m i nistered organizes import-

for Blood pols- ant organs and

on and Skin nerves. fhousanda
Tronblep of men have beenTroubieP. wrecked on the

rocks of ignorance and neglect.
Consultation free. Largest Medical
Institute in the Northwest.

Men Visiting tlie City
rnma '*'"^ ^^^ *^^"^ large ofrtc«e
wQiilB (,nd scientific equipmeTit
before you waste any money
treating elsewhere—a visit wlil
cost you nothing. If you cannot
come now, write.

Hours— 9 to 8 p. m.^ Sundays and
Holidays, 10 to 1 p. m. Consulta-

tion and advice free.

ProirsssfveKedical Ecciors
No. 1 Wrst Superior Street.
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la (oat kftU

glTci laiUkt
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w\ \ ^4^00^ 3w«»t7-tMt;

f V AchlBC-(*«t.

BIWABIK MINING
MANJ5>_SUIVIM0NED.

Blwabik. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A ifhralytic stroke that
Capt. Martin Williams, aged 65, of the
Williams mine, near here, suffered two
weeks ago result* d in his death yes-
terday. The w idovi', a son, Martin, and
a daughter. Rose, survive. A brother,
John Williams, lives at Virginia.

(Jl-o-cide
UsEDBvMiaioNsr'^

25c
I.4rg* paekaf*

x:\ Drmsflita

aad Dop&rt-

m**% ft«Ma.
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—

luth ie here prep
Chisholm for tlie :
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Jan. 26— (Special

George Reid of Du-
aring a write-up of
Duluth Herald.

Kherhart on
St. Paul, Minn

Governor A. O. EI
several invitations
and In the Eaftt,
Wednesday for a
Thursday and Ftlt

Speaking Tour.
Jan. 25.—Former

lerhari has accepted
to sneak at Chicago
and will depart

trip of ten days.
ay he speaks in Chi-

,. Oil
Sore Throat

ColdinChest
First rub the chest or tliroat with

Omega Oil ; then soak a piece of fian-
|

nel with the Oil and put it around the
j

neck or throat, and cover with a piece

of dry flannel. This simjple treatment i

usually gives relief. Trial bottle loc,
j

No Legal Remedy for Aitkin

Colored Girl Discriminated

Against.
Brainerd, Minn.. Jan. 26.—(Special to

Tiie Herald.) -Holding Marry C. Mar-
shall of Aitkin, a colored girl IC years
of age, rem.ediless, in her suit brought
against Rev. A. L. Richardson, J. M.
Tucker, Frances Osterhout and Myrtle
Tucker, w Herein she charged she was
discriminated against while attending
Sunday school, clainiiiig she was forcej
to either sit separate and apart from
the white members of siicli school, or
to leave it and tiie building. Judge W.
S. McClenahan of the district court
handed down a memorandum wherein
he considers the Civil Rights statutes
as they apply to Sunday schools or
churches.
Judge McClenahan said: "I think it

may be confidently stated that no leg-
islative body has ever speciflcally in-
cluded churches, religious societies or
kindred Institutions In the so-called
Civil Rights acts. This is not surpris-
ing, in view of the peculiar nature of
such bodies. For the legislature, or
the courts, to undertake to dictate how
they shall conduct their internal af-
fairs—the more intimate details of
their organization—would meet with
just resentment on the part of tlu^-
so affected, and would be of doubtful
legality on constitutional grounds.
"The places to which f^ivil Rights

statutes have been specifically ap-
plied are public convcjances upon land
utid water, hotels, inns, taverns, res-
taurants, eating houses, chophouses,
lunch counters, soda fountains. Ice
cream parlors, barber shops, saloons,
bathhouses, theaters, music halls!
places of business for which a license
is required, public meetings, etc.. such

^-N

places being, almost without excep-
tion, places of business designed for
profit and of a public, or yuasi-public,
character.

Plaeen Sot Sunday .SehoolR.
"It needs no argument to demon-

strate that public conveyances, thea-
ters, hotels, barber shops, saloons and
restaurants, tlie places specifically enii-
meiated in thi» present Minn* sota stat-
ute, are not plai es of the same kind
or species as a Sunday school, so that,
under the rule adopted in the Minne-
sota case of Rhone vs. I^oomis, supra,
the plaintiff is not within the statute.
"But for the ejusdem generis rule,

a Sunday school might have been con-
sidered within the old statute as a
place of instruction, hut no such claim,
can be made under the present law,
since places of instruction are not now
within the act. It was not suggested
on the argument of the order to show
cause that a Sunday school is a place
either of Hniusement, refreshment or
entertainment, but it was contended
that it is a pla( e of accommodation.
If true, this would avail the plaintiff
nothing, since it could not seriously
be claimed that a Sund;iy school is a
place of acconimodation of the same
kind or species as public conveyances,
theaters, holel.s, barber shops, saloons,
or restaurants, but w.ilvlng that, !s
It a place of accommodation in .Tny
sense? It seems clear to me that
is not."

It

STAR ISLAND HOTEL
IS BEING ENLARGED.

Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. 26 (Special
to The Hi raid.)—Work was commenced
today on the building of an addition to
the large summer hotel on Star island.
The hotel's capa. ity last season proved
entirely too Inadequate and it is the
intention of the management Messrs.
Seeley & Suitor, to be bctt.-r able to
acconu7iodate the visitors. A larga
number of new cottages are also to be
erected.

THE GREATEST
CATARRH DOCTOR

irreE world
ffedlcatcd Mr KIIIm the f.'criuif of This

Dangerous l>i.<teaKc.

Catarrh is a disease caused by a Ca-
tarrh <;erm. The sore, inflamed mem-
branes, the blowing, hawking, spitting
choking and other disagreeable symp-
toms are merely conditions brought
about by these germs which have found
lodgement in your nose and throat.

its relief, of course, to find some-
thing that stops the discharge, for a
while, opens up the air passages, lets
you breathe easier and soothes the
swollen, inflamed membranes. But
such things do not drive out catarrh
germs because they do not reach them
and they do not cure catarrh.
There is, however, a preparation

called Hyomei, made from pure oil of
Eucalyptus combined with powerful
germ destroying ingr<-diintB which
does successfully treat and cure (Ca-
tarrh to stay cured. You neither snuff
it up your nose nor do you swallow it.
You just breath its air through a little
hard rubber Inhaler which druggists
furnish with It.

The penetrating germ killing air of
Hyomei reaches where ointments, lo-
tions, stomach medicine, etc.. cannot
possibly reach. Its odor is pleasant,
refreshing and wh'>Iesome. You breathe
great drafts of it far up In your nose,
throat and lunga. Its air soothes and
heals the inflamed passages, stops the
nasty^ mucous discharge, promptly re-
lieves the stuffed up feeling and makes
breathing easy. It does this as well
or better than anything you can use.
But it does more. Its powerful pene-
trating air is positive, certain death to
the catarrh germs themselves. It seeks
them out wherever they are hiding and
breeding in your system and destroys
them utterly. When you have destroyed
the germs you have destroyed the cause
of catarrh and the disease leaves you.
A complete Hyomei outfit Includes both
a bottle of the Hyomei liquid whose
air you breathe and the rubber inhaler
througli which you breathe it. Be sure
to ask the druggist from whom yoti
buy for both as the inhaler is quite
necessary. It Is packed right in the
box with the liquid. Boyce Drug Store
and other druggists in this vicinity sell
the Hyomei outfit this way on a posi-
tive guarantee of successful use or
your money back. Hyomei is without
doubt the greatest catarrh doctor la
the world.
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vived by her husband, a son Dale Hum' several
of Alexandria, a sister, Mrs. W. B. wards
i'aulk of Atlanta, Xeb., and u brother,
W. F. Dale of Iienton, Neb.

MAKES SELF

NOVEL HERO

Absconding FargoanWrites

Book Along Lines of Own

Experiences.

University of Wisconsin student, last

'

October. .James Murphy. who wa.s
;

brought back from Shrev.^port, Iowa,
'

Saturday, pleaded guilty Monday and .

was .sent to prison for fourteen years,
i

Sheffer was dangerously wounded and
compelled to abandon his college course

i

for a yar. Murphy was niask«»d. His
companion, .Joseph Alshf^lmer. and two

,

other holdup men, all concerned in re-

cent Madison robberies, hav»* been
rounded up and sent to prison.

''Jumps" Bonds When Ar-

rested in Kentucky and

May Be in Mexico.

FARQO MURDER MAY
MAKE MOORHEAD DRY

Fargo. .\". D.. Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Hi-rald.>—Writing a novel and
j

tising; many of his own experiences in 1

North Dakota for those of the hero, I

was a sidf litiH in which A. M. Knight,
(

«lias F. i't. Tliomas, was engaged at
j

Louisville prii>r to his recent arrest

tiiere on an embezzlement charge pre-
|

ff rred by local people. He obtained
j

frei-di>m on bonds and "jumped" those

Mild is again at liberty. While awalt-

i'lg the results of the efforts to re-

4 apture him. the Cass county officials

iocnd that Kfiight had been writing a
t>ook. He had the hero visiting North
I>'tkoia. le.iving suddenly and going to

H Keutuiky city. While here lii.s hero
i\ as engaged in promotion and invest-
ment enterpri-ses nnd managing prizt'-

riifliiers and wrestlers, as was the case
with Jvnight. Th<re are many inci-

d*MU.> written up in the book that cor-
r'-spond with the experiencei* of Knight
v'hile in this state.
Sum© believe that Knight is in the

mountains of Kentuiky, while other.-s

think he managed to reach the gulf
snd crossed to Me.vico. As he had
twelve hours' start from the time he
secured his freedom until his absence
was di.^covered. it would be an easy
niatter for him to get 300 or 4i>0 miles
away and to take methods at disguis-
ing him.self.

UeHrrted Wlfe'n Trinlst.

Mrs. KniLjht, whom he deserted h^^re
with twi» children and who a few-
weeks after be<ame the mother of a
third, is supp'irting herself and family
by soliciting life insurancf>. Knight's
cruel de.^erlion of her at the time he
i!i«l caused a great deal of Indignation
rimone the people, who are anxious
that he shall receive piinishmetit for
his offense. It was thought at first

that his vrenent wife in Louisx ille was
H former stenographer in Fargo with
v.honi his name had been af-sociated.
hut her identity is entirely different.

STUDENT'S ASSAILANT
GOES TO PENITENTIARY
Madison,

fessing to
AVis., Jan.
shooting M

26.—After con-
L.. Sheffer, a

Claimed Hendrickson Who
Killed Wife Got Liquor

Across River.
Fargo. X. D., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The killing of Mrs. Rob-
ert Hendrick.^on by her husband and
his unsuccessful effort at suicide may
be used as a prohibition argument
across the Red river in Moorhead.
The Hendricksoiis came here a few
months ago from Minneapolis and Hen-
drickson had been drui'k a greater
part of the time and had just com-
pleted an eight-day jail sentence a lit-

tle more than twenty-four hours prior
to the tragedy.
In the interval between his releases

from jail and the shooting he had been
Intoxicated in Moorhead. The advocates
of prohibition In Moorhead are using
this incident as an argument in favor
of making Moorhead "dry."

"Dry" Petition Out.
A petition Ka in circulation to sub-

mit the question to the vot>»ra at the
coming municipal election. Moorhead;
is one of the two places in Clay coun-

[

tv in which liquor Is sold. Fargo peo-
i

pie are naturally Interested because of

the constitutional, state-wide prohibi-

tion on this side of the river.

NEW MAiTPRESIDENT.

H. M. Clark of New Rockford. N. D.

Heads Hail Insurance Company.

Jamestown. N. D., Jan. 26.—H. M.

Clark of New Rockford was elected
president of the Alliance Hall associa-

tion at Its annual meeting here. He
succeeds J. M. Smith of (Jrand Forks,
resigned, who had been president of the
company twelve years. W. E. Boise.
Jamestown, was re-elected secretary
and treasurer, and George Hempstead.
Jamestown, was elected a director to
take the place of Mr. Smith. The new
president has been vice pre.= ident since
190?. The losses of the company for
1914 were all paid a month before
coming due and aggregated $89,843 85.

The premiums were $156,930.70 and the
company wrote 3,746 policies, the as-
sessment being 6 per cent.

TWO AITKlFWEDDINGS.
Aitkin, Minn.. Jan. 26.— (.Special to

The Hirald. )—Edwin H. Wenz^i of
Pine Knoll and Miss Ruby Kiniberly,
daughter of James Kimberly, were
married Saturday morning at the

Methodist parsonage, Rev. A. L. Rich;
ardson officiating. They were attend-
ed by Miss Lola Kimberly, sister of
the bride, and i'arl \\'enzel. brother of
the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Wenze'i
left on their wedding trip and will be
at home after Feb. 15 on their farm
at I'ine Knoll.
Miss Ar^i Louise Villnow of Aitkin

county and Samuel Beuhler of Ren-
ville, Minn., were married Jan. 20, Rev.
EngeJ of the Cedar Lake German Lu-
theran church officiating. A large
number of relatives and friends at-
tended the ceremony. The bridal couple
were attended by Misses Louise Vill-
tiow, Caren Rude and Margaret Mal-
vick and Messrs. Fred Deuhler, (_:ustaf
Villnow and August Villnow. A wed-
ding dinner v.as served and the young
people left for Renville, where they
will make their home.

APPLETON CHIEF IS

RESCUED FROM MOB

Firemen Called to His Aid

for Arresting Anti-Catho-

lic Speaker.
Appleton, Wis.. Jan. 26.—Chief of Po-

lice Garvey last night was rescued
from a crowd by the fire department
after tlie chief and several policemen
had stopped a meeting of the Cuardi-
ans of Liberty and arrested the speak-
er, an editor named Brandon, who lives
at Monroe, Wis.
According to the police, the Cuardi-

ans of Liberty are opposed to the Ro-
man Catholic cliurch.

COLDS, HEADACHES, G

REGULATE YOU!! BOWEL
Bad Colds, Furred Tongue, Indiges- i told misery—foul gases, bad breath,

HACKEWSACK, MINN..

YEOMEN HOMESTEAD.
Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A lodge or home-
stead of Yeomen with twentv members
was Instituted at Hackens"ack, Cass
county, last Saturday evening bv Dep-
uty Allin Gaffney and District Manager
Thiel, a.sslpted by Archer, Louie Berg-
green of Brainerd Homeirtead No. 602.
The name of the new homestead is
Birch Lake Homestead No. 4987.
The following officers were elected

and Installed: Foreman. Charle.'* Wood;
master of ceremonies, Roy Quick; cor-
respondent. A. P. Wood; master of ac-
counts, Chester Crarrity; chaplain, Mary
Wood: L.idy Rebecka. Iva Carrity;
Lady Ro%vena. Mary Wood; overseer,
Carl Berggreen; guard, Willie <;arrity;
watch. Abbie Gallup; sentinel, Harry
Haner.
Following the meeting a lunch was

served at the home of Archers Wood
find Gallup. Then many attended a
dance given by the Booster club of
Hackensack. TIic next meeting of
Birch Lake homestead will he held Sat-
urday evening. Jan. 30. when a number
of new candidates will be initiated.

DOCTOR'S CLOSE CALL
Ashland Physician Swallows Some

Ether for Water.
Asiiland. Wis., Jan. 2€.—Dr. George

Brossard has re<overed from the close
call he had a f?w days ago when he

j

drank some ether instead of wai t.
'He had returnel from a profcs-sioual
I call and after taking some medicine
'also undertook to take soui^ water
j

from a bottle btt Inst-ad drank*ether.
,
As .soon as he discovered his i^stake

I

he drank some water, also tijok an
i emetic and started for home. He had
( not begun to feel the effects uf the
I

anesthetic until he \^ent to the base-
; ment of his hone to fix the furnace,
Iwhen the heat caused him to stagger
land he found it exceedingly difficult
I to go up the stairs. When he arrived
I at the top he became dazed and had
walked but a f»w steps when he sat
down and then lapsed into unconscious-
ness. Mrs. Brossard immediately noti-
fied Dr. Smiles end later Doctors Hos-
mer and Harrlsfin. They worked over
Dr. Brossard for over an hour before
he was restored to consciousness.

RELATlVB-rUNlNJURED.

Hurley Italians Uet Welcome Cable-

gram From Old Country. ••

Hurley, Wis.. Jan. 26.—A number of
Italian citizens have relatives and
friends residing In the region visited
by the recent tarthquake in Italy and
they have been .ih'rmed. Messrs. Stel-
la, Corsi. Fontecchlo and Marta sent
a cablegram to the mayor of the city
of Canestriano, Province of Aquila, for
information as to v.'hether the earth-
quake killed ai y people' In that im-
mediate vicinity. Mr. Marta received
an answer to the cablegram Friday
morning statinu tha.t there were no
casualties In tie vicinity of Capes-
trlano. and that while a number of
cxs';l'='s and buihJiTig.=' were* derqoliFhed
no live.- were Icit. The chargp.'^on fho
cablj^ram from Italy to Hurley
aniounted to ^19

years ago and shortly after-
a movement was started to

raise funds for the purchase of a sil-

ver service to be presented to the ship.
This Is customary when a battleship
is named after a state that such state
pre.sent to the ship a silver service.
The full amount, however, was never
raised and some of the amount is still

due.
' Through the efforts of Governor
Hanna all interest on the amount still

due will be waived upon the payment
of the balance.

REWARDS OFFERED FOR
GRAIN THIEVES ' ARREST
Lawton. N. D., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Believing there is an or-
ganized gang of grain thieves in this
section the farmers have offered flOO
for the conviiction of any person on g.

grain stealing charge. Several raids
have been made on granaries at iso-

lated places and one or two people are
undeh suspicion. It Is stated that in one
township the depredations have been
so bold the farmers have arranged to
take turns acting as nigh watchmen
and to ride around th.^ different places
most likely to be raided by the thieves.

Old Frontleniiaan Dies.

Great Falls, Mont., Jan. 26.—A. L.
Hockett, owner of the townsite of
Barker and a hotel keeper there many
.years, who came to Cascade county In
1887. is dead. He was a stag** driver
in the Black Hills from 1877 to 1880
and was well known througliout East-
ern Montana and in all mining camps.
His father was one of the pioneer cat-
tlemen In the Tongue rivcr section.

Ba4gor Poan for Belg-ians.
Turtle I,ake, Wis., Jan. 26.- The Wis-

consin Pea Canners company has con-
tracted forty carloads of Wisconsin
canned peas to be shipped at once to
Belgium from the various factories of
the company. PMve carloads will be
sent from the local factory.
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tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged constipated bowels, which
cause your stomach to become filled

with undigested food, which sours
and ferments like garbage in a swill

j
Head clear,

barrel. That's the first step to un- ' for months.

FORM CATHOL IC CLUB.
Knights of Columbus of Crosby and

Ironton in Organization.
Crosby. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special to

THe Herald.)—The movement insti-
gated by the Knights of Columbus of
<'rosby and Ironton toward the organ-
ization of a Catholic club for the
young men of St. Joseph'.^ pari?h met
wfth the approval of the congregation
at a meeting after mass Sunday.
The following officers were elected:

President, D. J. Rochon; vice president,
E. R. Burns; secretary, F. S. Bloom-
field; treasurer, H. H. Garceau.
The membership fee is $5 ond month-

ly dues $1. Forty have already pied^-ed
themselves as membei-s and the mem-
bership will be increased to fifty be-
fore the rooms are in readiness. The

yellow skin, cevere colds, everjt'ilng ! three rooms formerly occuped by Dr.
that i.s horrible and nauseating. a 'Darling in the Young block have been
Ca.scaret to-night will straighten you i

leased for one year. They will be

out by morning—a lO-eent box from
[

^'^"'PP®"

your druggist will keep your I..iver ac-
;

tive, Bowels clean, Stomach sweet, I

and make you feel bully i

Don't forget the children

UPPER PENINSULA
D. A. R. HAVE RALLY.

Marquette, Mh.h., Jan. 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—On this the anniver-
sary of Michigan's entry into the
Union, the Daughters of the American
Revolution of th? Upper Peninsula are
holding a rally here with a large at-
tendance of members. A Michigan day
program was gl.'en in the auditorium
of the state normal this morning and
at 1 p. m. a luncheon was served at
the home of P. B. Spear, followed by
toasts and speeches by the visiting
delegates and the mernbeis of Mar-
quette chapter.

FEAR FOR":SAFETToF
COUIM^IN PERSIA.

Ashland, Wis., Jan. 26.—The parents
and friends of Mrs. Gifford, formerly
Kmnia <'ampbell of this city, are great-
ly worried over the reports that are
coming from Persia where she and her
husband are mis.sionaries. The Gifford."*

are at Tabriz wh ch was recently taken
bv the Turks wha now occupy the city.

Urumia is very near Tabriz and this

has also been occupied by the Turk.s.

APPEAL TO BANKERS.

North Dakotans Asked to Make Up

Silver Service Deficiency.

Bismarck, N. D.. Jan. 26.—^Governor
Hanna has appealed to the bankers of
North Dakota to make up the bal-
ance due on the silver service for the
buttle.«hip Nortl Dakota so that the
service may be presented to the bat-
tleship named after this state-
The North Dakota was launched

Bayiield—John Arlschoe, aged 68
years, an old resident of Red Cliff,
died from a stroke of apoplexy. He
was in robust health up to the time of
the stroke. He was burled Saturday
at Red CliCf.
Madison — ('harles Waltzinger, aged

56. proprietor of a confectionary, died
Sunday at his home here, from liver
disease. Mr. Waltzinger succeeded his
fatiier, who settled In Madison in 1865,
as one of the leading confectionere of
Madison. Mr. Waltzinger leaves «
widow, a son and a young daughter.
Wausau—Miss Rosa Schullz, 26 years

old. is dead as result of internal in-
juries sustained by falling on a slip-
pery sidewalk in the city.

Jefferson—John Angel of this city
has been appointed superintendent of
the electric light and water depart-
ment in place of W, Mack, who re-
signed recently.

Merrill—At the annual meeting of
tlie Merrill Woodenware company the
following officers and directors were
elected to succeed themselves: Presi-
dent, J. A. Emerich; vice president, A.
B. Nelson; secretary, H. H. Hoft'man;
treasurer, Matthew Hockley.
Neenah—The Neenah State bank will

erect a new building. Property has
been purchased and construction will
be commenced suon. The bank is in
its third year.
()conomowoc — Slight damage re-

sulted from the fire at the Crystal
theater in (.^conomowoc, caused by the
overturning of a small kerosene oil

stove.
Ashland—An appropriation of $25,000

for the building of r<jad>< through the
Bed River reservation Is wanted. Pe-
titions to this effect are being circu-
lated asking congress for such amount.
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leased for one year. They
with a pool and billiard ta-

ble, card table.« and reading matter.
The officers will meet with Rev. Jo-
seph Quillien this week to order the
equipment.

WORKWHILE YOU SLEEP.

You 11 NeverSeiret^
Traveling ontheSoo*
Courteous Tr&inmen,Modern Steel Framed

* Trains With EveryConvenience,OnTimeTo

\r m
p:-5'l?».

'JSi^ '-«::»»

*£

TiCKET *

OFFICES

•P-6EHREY-OPA-OULUTM
OULUTH-SUPERIORST. %
SUPeftiOQ ' 623 TOWER

AV.W.

FLOODWOOD FUNERAL
Rites Held for Joseph Nehring Who

Died in Duiuth Hospital.

Floodwood. Minn.. Jan. 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The funeral of Jo-
seph N'ehring, who died in St. Mary's
hospital. Duiuth, following an opera-
tion for removal of a tumor from the
brain, was held here this morning at
9 o'clock. Rev. Father Ryan officiat-
ing.
He is survived by a widow and three

children. He was 39 years old and
lived here for a number of years, hold-
ing a responsible position with th«
•"ooiidge-Schussler company as* its
foreman for the last seven years. He
was married nine years. Mr. Nehring
was a member of the M. W. A., but let
the policy for $1,000 lapse about three
months ago, only a short time before
he took sick.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

<>

<>i

BURIAL IN WISCONSIN.
Body of Aitkin County Woman Taken

to Badger State for Interment.
Aitkin. Minn., Jan. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.
John C. Hurn, who died Friday after- i

noon after a protracted illness, was i

held yesterday morning from theMeth-l
''«••''•

**i''"'"'^^-^^.l'- ^ ^- ^'''^"^^^'•^•'''"Itrated'compound
ofticiating, and the remains were tak- ^-

-

en to Yorkville, Wis., for burial.
Mrs. Hurn was 65 years of age and

came with her hu^iband to Aitkin four-
teen years ago, when he purchased a
large farm at Pine Knoll, which for
many years was the headquarters for
the Day Lumber company. The farm
was sold later &nd Mr. and Mrs. Hurn
made their hom« in Aitkin. She is muT'

Home-Madc Reai«dr thmt TV'III

1>* It Quickly. Cheap aad
Eaalljr Made

If you have a had cou^h or cheat cold
which refuses to > ield to ordinary reme-

j

diea, get from any druggist 2 Vi' ounces
I
of I'inex (.10 cents worth), pour into a

I

pint bottle and liil the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. fcJtart taking

j
a teaspoouful every hour or two. In 24

I

hours your cough will be conquered or
1
very nearly so. l^ven whooping cough is

; greatly relieved in this way.
{

The above mixture makes a full pint
I —a family supply—of the finest cotigh
i syrup that money could buy—at a coat
I

of only 54 cents. I'^Iaaily pi-epared iu 5
minutes. Full directions witli Pinex.

This Piuex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cougn and
gives almost immediat* relief. It loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals thj inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful ooiigh, and
stops tli9 formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tnbes, tSus ending
the persistent loo?e cough. Eicellpnt for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and ia;itq^ good—children like it.

Pinex is a special and hignly concen-
C'f genuine Sorwav pine

e.\tract. rich in giiaiaool, whieh is so
healing to the membranes.

'lo avoid disappointment, 'a^lf vour
druggist for "2 14 ounces of piijex,"^—do
not accept anything else. A, gupj-anteo
of absolute satisfaction, or raouev prompt-
ly refunded goes with this pre^iaration
The " ^ ''• - •Pinex Co., JTt. Wayue. Ii^d.

I

Dickinson—Dickinson people are con-
fident of getting the fourth state nor-
mal school, the legislature now having
passed the concurrent resolution the
second successive time providing for a
change In the constitution to permit
the location of such a srhool in this

city. At the .general election of 1916
the people will vote on the proposition
and it is believed that it will carry.
Fargo—J. P. Finch has been noti-

fied by his brother. W. S. Finch, from
Denver. Col., that Finch Bros, had won
the international championship at the
horse sho-w in Denver.
Grand Forks—E. H. Miller, a local

carpenter, lost his left leg in a gaso-
line engine accident, occuring at Le-
vant, eighteen miles north of the city.

Miller, who was In the employ of a
company owning a grain elevator at
Levant, was constructing a feed mill,

and was assisting In fixing a gasoline
engine tliat required some attention.

Devils I^kc—The Masons appointed
a building committee consisting of A.
V. Haig, F. P. Mann and A. J. Stade,
to consider plans for their home upon
which they expect to commence work
in Mav and have completed this year.
The building will <-ost about $40,000
with an additional $10,000 for appro-
priate furnishings.
Bottineau—Rev. Father Andrleux

has gone to Chicago to interview the
P'rench consul in regard to sending
a message to his aged mother in war
stricken France. Rev. Andrleux ex-
pects to bo gone about two weeks.
Rapid City—Attorneys have departed

for St. Louis, where this week they
will partlcapete in arguments befor<;

the United States circuit court of ap-
peals In the celebro,t< d case of H. G.
Denet v«. the city of Rapid City, in

which Denet asks for a new trial in a
bond suit against the city Involving
about $250,000.
Amidon, N. D.—Since thi.'» town was

named as county .leat of Slope county
three vears ago, a boom ha.s been start-

ed that bids fair to triple the popula-
tion In a short time. Three banks, half
a dozen new stores and many resi-

dences are being erected.
Mandan, N. D.—Matt Brown of C.nr-

son the first blind pigger ever taken
to the North Dakota penitentiary from
any of the el- ven counties on the Mis-
souri slone. was yesterday given over
to the cutodv of Wai-den Talent by
Sheriff Charles McDonald. He will

erv* ona >'eu£.

-—
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mortgage will tak«»
9. The liabilities are

Ishpeming—Joseph F. Labieche. for-
mer agent of the South Shore Railway
company here, now agent at St. Ignace
returned to that city Sunday after
spending two days here preparing hif.
household goods for shipment. Mrs.
Labreche and their children leave for
St. Ignace Tuesday.
Marquette—H. A. Higgins. who has

been engaged in an audit of the city's
books since the flr.st of the year, com-
pleted his work and left for his' home
in Chicago. The various reports of the
city's department are now being com-
piled by the city clerk and the mayor
and will be published In about three
weeks.

St. Ignace — Anastasia. 7-year-old
daughter of George A. Rapln, broke
her right leg between the knee and the
ankle while coasting on the Marlev
street hill Friday afternoon. The girl
was riding with a number of other chil-
dren when the sleigh swerved and all
were dumped off.

Ishpeming—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
the French society of- this city has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Emll Lioret; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. Lemire; second vhe presi-
dent, Mrs. H. Toupin; recorder, Mrs.
.Joseph Villeneuve; secretary, Mrs. Ade-
lard Morin; treasurer, Mrs. George
Dobbs; sentinel, Mrs. Samuel Hout.
Houghton—The Republican commit-

tee fot- Houghton county has selected
the Amphidrome here bls the place for
holding a county convention on Feb. ^
This convention will elect delegates to
attend the state convention at <irand
Rapids Feb. 12. At the state conven-
tion candidates for justices of the su-
preme court, regent of the university
and member of the slate board of edu-
cation win be chosen.
Houghton—President McTCalr of the

Michigan College of Mines has Issued
the budget for the institution. The
maintenance item Is $64,345 for each of
the two succeeding years and this Is
an .ipparent incifa.«e for each year of
$2,435, over the budget of two years
ago.
Hancock—Saturday was the last day

for paying city taxes and some large
payments were made. The largest
check received by the city came from
the Hancock Consolidated Mining com-
pany, lis taxes amounting in round
figures to $13,000. Other big payers
of taxes yesterday were the Quincy
Mining company, Edward M. Llebleln
and the Superior Trust company.

Hou.-^hton—Orders were Issued Jan.
23 by Sheriff Cruae to his deputies
throughout Houghton county to com-
pel the suspension of gambling In all
forms. The orders were executed with-
out delay and there was a scurrying
on the part of slot machine operators
parti< ularly to get their gambling de-
vices under cover.

Hancock — Officers of Hancock
council were installed by District Dep-
uty John Bush of Republic. Following
the ceremonies there was a smoker
and social session. Addresses were
made by P. H. O'Brien, Rev. Father
Holland, District Deputy Bush and the
newly installed officers.

Lake TJnden—Justice Emll F. Prince
has written Collector Doyle of (Jrand
Rapids asking that he be designated
by tlie department as a special agent
to handle war stamps, for this district
with a view to accommodating the
public.
Ironwood—Charle.=« Healy's place of

business, kjiown as Swanson's market
on McLeod avenue, was closed last
week and turned over to Cudahy
Brothers company, who held a mort-
gage on It. The sale of the property
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his home here at the a^e of -i .from kidney trouble. Mr Vy/ wasborn In Massachusetts but cama ?..Minnesota in 1868 servi'nir in ArL *^

^eleJ c?h^i,r„-'<i-v and six'o^\re[r

.ijL^'^V-'''^l°"*^ Falls _ Mrs.aged 7. years and motherCoulombe. residing in the sawdltion. died Friday afternoonlingering Illness. The funeral

Allard,
of Mr.s.
mill ad-
after a

Was held

S;" a'bout'^tu '^^ '" '^^^ neighbo'; .\l[t

vear^ J..^^M*'"^i^'''*^ ^^ » «n<i a hall=

Bad^.M ^l\^- ^V^'^her left him.

to*be \h?;ifo^,t
''''^^''

'
''- ''nsT.^l!a U

One car il "h*
conven.ent way after all.

Tvlit °*° "*^ aiTived and several

B"afnerr"''^'?r'' '^"''^J' « «"orrtime.'
T,.i^ ^ ~ ^*"*» ^viek the Brainerd
sons ci^fi^ ''"i*^*^*^'"""^^^ •^'* ««a-
me„t f"H*"f **' ''=*' fe'i^'ing employ-ment to forty teams and thirtv men
iut un'^'ofr-""' ^^ ^'"'^ tons Wirbeput up. Of this amount 2,500 tons will
^^/^".r** \" }^^ »0"^h side ice h.niseand the balance In "

"use
lirainerd icehouse.

St. Cloud—A pig. six
a jaw like a human
trunk about two and
long over one eve and

the Northeast

hours old. with
being, a short
a half inches

a single tusk in
T.f.. ";"^V'' *^ exhibited in the city.

^IX l.^'^K
^'^^

J^°''^ on the farm ofJack Mashcan of St. Wendel tov. n and
n^ri ^u"^, '^i'^

curiosity i.. -preserved
In alcohol and has attracted much at-tenuon.
Ar»yle-—Peter Klrsh. one of Argvle's

Xl^ PL^n'I'i^-nt citizen's died Fridaynight after an illness of many months
past. Mrs. A. Egley of ('rookston, adaughter of the deceased, was at thebedside of her father when the endcame. Mr Kir.^h was very well known
n the Red River valley, being one ofthe pioneers.
Rochester_J. B. ("Mike") Codv andNathan ("Nate") Miller, two o'f themen arrested in connection with rob-

berl«'s from box cars in Evota were
given Indeterminate penitentiarv sen-
tences, the minimum being one year
and the maximum, five. Carroll Miller
the youngest of the Miller bovs, got but
six months, due to his youth.

Little Falls—The financial statement
of Morrison county for 1914 shows the
total receipts were $4?1,238.65 which
Includes a balance of $69,851.56 on hand
at the beginning of business Jan. 1,
1914. The disbursements for the y-ar
were $398,21 1. 05, leaving a cash "bal-
ance of $93,024.60. This balance I3
made up fronj the amounts in the sev-
eral funds of the county.

t)o Drops
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THE DAILY ROLL CALL:

A COLUMN OF SPORTS

SOM' FAMOUS ClKLtRS

I

COLLINS

(BY BRUCE.)

BA<'K CUkLKV declares th^t -.0,-

oo persons will witness the Johr-

Mm-Willard hcrht. Ha.^k ODay <le-

clarcd that the .Athletics would v.m

four straight.
• « «

A famous forecast:

"Jimmy is in tjreat shape and -.vjH

force the issue with Gibbons. If Gb-
bons will stand up and ^ght I k.ok

for Jimmy ;o whale the dayhghts

out of him."— Larney Licht^ttin.
• « *

It is hard on the Ward? that the

price ox .i*-ur and players should qo

up at tlic same time.
• * *

It is stated that Johnson can 'ick

Willard in any round that he wants

to. It is most difficuli to ?"nd -nit

what Johnson wants to do.
• •

John I. McGraw is 'aid to be one

of the 'dictators of the American

Uajrue. Perhaps this accounts for the

standinjr of the New York .Americans.
• •

A Michigan hunter shot at a part-

ridge ami killed a deer. It is possiMe

that his frfends believe him to lie a

great shot.
» • «

It required a -Vew York and lUiriois

man one year to complete a game of

checkers played by mail. This nitroly

girs i.) show the evils of correspond-

ence schools.
• * «

A hor<e named Shoemaker '".nished

last ai Juarez. The nag was evide-itly

rmminij true to form. Last.
» * »

The Wisconsin nght C'">nmiis^icr:ers

hv'.d that it was not against the law

to hold a ti^ht over a saloon. Thfre
are lots of rights held in this city

over a saloon.
• » »

Wisconsin coaches tell the students

lo «^tudy Tirst. Wisconsin is ha\ ing

hard w««rk to secure a ntw footnall

c«.«ach.
• * *

"Wild F^iir Donovan is ^aid to be
a smait man. He has signed as man-
ager of the New York Ajiiericuns.

Appear:;nccs are against him.
• • *

Walter Johnson raises chickens. !Ie

also raises other disturbances.
• •

The manager of the St. Louis \'a-

tiona]": is opposed to his team ul-iy-

ing c;n Smiday. Lots of other p< r-

sons are ctpposed to the team playing

at all.
• * *

Mike Gibbons will be able to d.-ag

down St.oco a week in stage wurk.
Mike U'ied to be a boiler maker.

•

Everybody in Milwaukee but the
promoters mr.de money.

• 4> •

l^ight after his fight vvitlp Gibbon p.

Clabbv returned to Hammc-' T ',

i Jll:

felt.

sn»^vvs i^.ow oacl lie must iiavc

* • •

Mike Gibbfins is being mc-nlioncd
a*^ mayor of St. Paul. It is hard for
any ,*:ghtcr to keep straight.

*

It is stated that it does not look as
if the illinoiv legislature would pa -is

the brixing bill. And this after Chic-
ago sent all those prize fighters to
the house.

* • «

The game "f ihe DnHnh hockey
team against the Potr .\rthur team
on Friday and Saturday evenines re-

mirds one of before and after taking.
*

P.ill Trepanitr told us what was the

j niatter with some oi the Duluth

j

hockey players. That's all right. Bill,

1
we can keep a secret.

j

» • *

j
Minneapolis newspaper'; are run-in?*

pictures of the .'^t. Paul lutckey team.
This is Ray Johns' crowning feat as
a press agent.

* *

Duluth Jimmy lollins tore up his

baseball contract. This may be taken
as an augury of good times.

IN Qmimi BOT
NOT YE? OWNERS

Waino Ketonen Asks Little

Badger to Go in

Corner.

Walter Miller Says Joe Carr

Wll! Be Behind

Him.

BY BRUCE.
Fred Beell has been asked

Ketonen to be
night he meets
Auditorium. Joe
by Miller to be
he walks out lo
struction of the

by Wa.'no
his chief second the
Walter Miller at the
^arr has been askt

J

in his corner when
the final i:>-

Huston and Ruppert Ex-

pect Stock of Yankees

Feb. 1.

New Yf.rn. Jhn. !'«>.,—Capt. T. L.
Hu.ston, the new secretary of the treas-
ury of the Ntw York Americans, who
ha« just returned from Chicago, last
night explained that ihe J60.000 which
ho and Col. Rupptrt had paid to Frank
Farrd}. was r«ai]y the first In-^tallment
on the property.
He said that while he and his assi.st-

ants had not re^^eived the sttKk of the
club, Mr. Farrell wa«? to deliver it on
Feb. 1. Capt. Huston added that he
and Col. Ruppert already had taken
over all the affairs of the club. Will-
iam Donovan, althoiigh he ha.-^ not yet
signed as manager, has been working
for tiie rle^v ow tiers for .some time and
has signed Player Peckirpaugh.

ROHT NEWS

receive
rtferee.

Karl Lehto and John Mnkie, the
latter the lightweight champion, w.ll
also be in the corner of the Finn.
Lehto and Maki can coach Waino in

H'*" ^7m"-^^ tongue without permit-
ting Millei to receive even an intima-
tion of what plan of action is being
staked out for Ketonen.

It Is not probable that Waiter Mil-
ler wants Joe Carr In his corner for
the advice he Mill give. It is the
moral effect of his pre-'en^e that s
counted upon by Miller to get the
goat of his .stocky little oppon^-nt.
Miller is desperate and will go to
mo.st any length to defeat the boywho has per«jistently dogged his trail
for nearly two years.

If Joe Carr, .«:waggerinK .'.nd with
an appearance well calculated to In-
still f».ar into the ordinary mortal
should climb through the roi.es witli
Miller and start goat-getting while the
nicn are getting ready and ihe referet-
is giving the final instructions—if Joe
should shout ovf-r, in that stentorian
voice of his. "Go to him. kid, he is
beat^ already,' this po.'^f-ibllitv inipht
have son.e » ffect on Ketonen.

Both Bnyn «itakiNK All.
As the day ot the conte.'t draws near-

er it becomes more apparent thftt botn
of the wrestlers are in deadly earnest.
Ketonen is paying all of his training
and traveling expenses and the ex-
penses of his training partner. If he
i.s defeated by Miller, he not r.njy
trets a beating, but will be out about
$250.
Fred Peell, who

feated Miller upon
'•asirirs, is one of
shrewde.<?t wrestlers
the little
Wis., does

A REAL RAGE

Duluth Baseball Star Tears

His 1915 Contract

to Bits.

OR HAMM IS

Doc Ezells Has Been

Ordered to Remain Out

of Game. •

B
was in violation
but the chase was
one yapped,
contract was sent

has
two
the
in

Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 26.—Len Row-
lands, Milwaukee, last night shaded
Jack Dolg, Spring Vall-y, 111. welter-

i weight, in a ten-round no-decision bout,
I in the opinion of newspaper critics.
jThe fight was siow, Poig being con-
tent to defend throughout.

\ New Orleans, La.. Jan. 26.—A sched-
luled twenty- round bout here between
jCunboat Smith and "Hattlir.g"' Levin-
sky, heavyweights, which was post-
fponed Sunday boause of weather con-
jditions, will take place Jan. 27, it is
aiiiiuunced.

HOLD ON!
DON'T DRIVE
SO FAST I

THERE AINT NO SPEED
. LIMIT WHEN A MAN IS INJ
A HURRV TO GET THE
REAL. TOBACCO CHCW

pTHE GOOD OUD6E KNOWS KRTEftMSTER IS RIGhrT]

MEN don't hanker after a
big wad that makes them

grind and spit. What they want
is the small chew that really satisfies—

**Ri^ht-Gut," the Real Tobacco Chew.

When they get it they are just eager to

tell their friends about it too.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—cut fine,

short shred—seasoned and sweetened just enough, cuts

out so much of the grinding and spitting.

Take a very small chew— less than one-quarter the

old bize. It will be more satisiyiog than amouthhil
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find

the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to

be tobacco satisfied. That 'a why it is Ihe Real Tobacco

Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It is a ready chew, ctit fine and iihoit shred so that yoo vron'i have

to jirind on it » ith your teeth. Gruidiog oa crdinary candied tobacco

^»„»- malses yoo spit too much.

lb- tiisle of pore, rich tobacco does not need to be covered np with molassea smI

Qcoricc' Notice ho>v the aalt bridgs out the uch tobacco taste in "Right-Cut."

One small chew takes the place of two big]

chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY
so Union Square, New York

(buy from dealer 0R5END 10 9STAMPS TO USj

met and de-
differtnt oc-
sir.artept and

the trame. What
Dutchman of Marshfit-ld,
not know about the anciti-nt

same of grapple, is hardly worth tak-
ing- note -.(f.

Beell in the Ketonen corner would
be a shrewd move upon the part of the
little Finn. Also, if Joe Carr comes
lip in the Miller retinue there is g*^-
ing- to be some .«picy party on the
evening of the s«?cond. when two wrest-
lers settle once for all an old grudge.

Miller has called K»-toncn seme
rather hard names. Ketonen has sel-
dom retaliated in like mood, but has
never the Iops kept doggedly on the
trail of Waiter. ,Tust what
Ketonen will suceef d in doing is Inter-
esting a large number of people.

Local Opinion Dlvi<I«><t.

Every local wreslUr who haf; Avorked
with th< two men picks Kritoner. to
take the measure of Miller.

Sailor Jack, little Louie Zorbas and
Pete Petkoff are three who align per-
fectly In their opinion of the final out-
com-?. All shout Ketonen. All also
agree that it will be a tough and stub-
born battle.
On the other hand some of the fanw

pick Miller to be returned the final

Capita! City Hockey Play-

ers Trifle Too Fast for

Canadians.

Winn-r.
Miller's speed

his overcoming
erally believed
stronger of the

may prove a factor in
Ketonen. It Is gen-
that the Finn is the
two and also that he

posst-sst^s a more perfect knowledge of
leverage.
The Ug scissors around the head Is the

favorite hold of Miller. If he gets this,

watchout. The hcadlock is another fa-

vorite of the little Pole. Waino is an
adept at the use of the arm roll. He
can pin a man handily from undi r-

neath. He also re.'-orts frequently to

the headlock and hammerlock.
The Lord Lon.=dal.^ b<^lt has arrived

and with the Klein-Duluth belt is on
exhibition. The belt is emblematic of

the 148-pound championship of the
world, and v.as v.on by Ketonen on
Christmas afternoon.

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 2C.—St- Paul
won ov<eKr Port Arthur, 2 to 1, here
last nipht. The game was one of the
most brilliant exhibitions ever wit-
nessed in the citj.

A penalty of two minutes, inflicted
on Goal Tender Hell of Port Arthur,
by Referee Delinger, shortly after the
opening of second period for kneeling
in front- of his net in an endeavor
to stem the terrific onrushes of the
St. Paul forwards paved the way for
the locals' victory. Immediately after
the Ontario star hid left the Ice, Capt.
Nick Kahler of tie purple and white
swept around from behind his own
goal, rushed tlie puck through the en-
tire Fort Arthur defense and on a
speedy oombin;ition play from CJoheen,
sifted it past W. LHereaux for what
later proved to be the winning tally.
The Canadians were all that has

been claimed for them, but St. Paul
was .iuHt a trifle better. The playing
of both teams, hov,'ever, was nothing
short of wonderfil. It v.-as simply
a case of Nick Kahler's yoimgsteis
outgaming their veteran opponents.

St. I'aul

—

—Port Arthur.
Weldenborner ...j? Bell
Peterson p- .L'Htreaux (capt.)
Fitzgerald cp Murray
Stroud r Bruce
Kahler <capt. )...•; Wellington
Conrov rv,' Whalen
Gohe*n Iw Servats
Supmsaryi <Toals—First half: Stroud,

on paSii from Kahler. 7:51; Marray. un-
assisted. 26:34. Second half: Kahler,
on pftss from <i(heen. 7:15. Penalties:
Whalen, for cross checking, 2; Whalen
for cross checking. 2: Eell for kneel-
ing in front of goal. 2. Officials—Ref-
eree Delinger of Dartmouth; ji<dge
of play. Palmer of Phoenix. Time of
halves, 30 minutes. Attendance, 2,000.

The contract recently sent to James
Ijfm.md Collins, third baseman, out-
fielder and hitter extraordinary for
the Duluth White Sox last season, has
been returned unsigned to the baseball
headquarters in the Wlnthrop baild-
ing, room 6, where the Northern
league magnates met with a sentry at
the door.

Therfby Jiangs a tale.

This season, so the bird singeth, sal-
aries in the Northern league are to be
reduced and fxpensfs cut. Last year,
for instance, our team had a moiithlv
money yodel that demanded around
f2.200 each thirty day.«, or half that
amount on each semi-monthly pavdav.
Winnipeg was clear up in the class
salary mark. This
of the league rules,
a st< rn one and no

So when the 1915
to James Esmond Collins, in an evi-
dent pe. ve. he tore it to small bits, in-
closed It In an envelope and promptly
returned it to room 6, Winthrop build-
ing.

Just what will be the upshot of this
temper:xn-.ental display, this pyrotech-
nic exhibition upon the part of James,
is a matter of intere.= t.

Whether the pow. rs that be in lo-
cal submarine bastball waters will
come through with a raise and hum-
bly ask James to o\erlook and forget
the original off. r, or whether the
powers that be will attempt to place
a <;;erman mine under James—who
knows? •

That's an awful- thing to do—this
tearing of a contract into fragments

—

we were going to say small fragments,
but that would be incorrect—and re-
turning the crumbs of the bread of
sustenance to the owner of the club.
What will happen to James?

Doe ExellK In III.

From infor:natl.,n that got bv the
sentry at the door of room 6, " Win-
throp building, it seems that Doc
Ezells has been ordered to remain out
of the game this season. A bad cough.
that is not to the liking of the health
pilot. Is the reason for the orders
against the playing of the lank box-
man.

It has also been announced that
Darby Is to play second. Bud Croake
will be f-tationed on first. Wolfe will
be given a chance to win his place
at short. Little "Eva" Leber will not
be here. Two youngsters will try out
for third. An attempt will be made
to make a pitcher out of George Aus-
tin Cunningham's brother. Jerrv Ed-
munds will be back. So will" Bert
Sweeley.
This paper is the first to announce

that Darby will again play second.

INVITED TO SKI MEET
Forma! Invitation Sent to State Executive and

Members of Staff to Attend Buluth's Famous

Winter Sport Event; World's Champion Rider

to Assault Present Record.

Governor Winfield Scott Hammond
and the members of his staff were in-
vited last evening to be the guests of
the officials of the Duluth Ski club at
the big National Ski tournament tliat
will be held on the famous old Chester
hill on Feb. 6 and 7.

Secretary Peter Wright mailed out
the formal invitation to his excellency
and the members of his staff last eve-
ning, and urged the state executive to
make every effort to be present, as-
suring him that it would be a pleasure
upon the part of the board of directors
of the Duluth club to make the visit
one that will long be remembered by
the governor and the members of his
staff, should the invitation be accepted.

Rai^nar Onit\e«lt C'omlnK-
Positive announcement was made to-

da.v that Ragnar Omtvedt, holder of
the world'.s championship ski mark of
169 feet, made on the Ironwood. Miuh.,
steel slide in 1913, will appear here and
will attempt to shatter iiis own mark.
The famous old Chester hiil has

been increased eight feet in height.
The scaffold .stands 90 feet in height.
The hill upon whose crest the big
slide perches, is 150 feet in height.
This makes the hill one of the longest

UNIVEBSALS

and also one of the steepest in th«
\vorld. With proper weather condi-
tions it Is expected that the present
world's standing mark of 169 feet will
come pretty near to being annihilated.

In practice trials the present world's
mark has been nearly equaled a num-
ber of times. With the greatest riders
In tiie world here and with the hill
higher and steeper, there Is reason t^
believe that a new record will be
set up.

Oreatemt Meet E^er.
Officials of the Duluth club are of

the opinion that the approaching tour-
nament will prove the greatest ski
meet ever held in the United Stat'^s.
The <;ienwood Ski band Is coming.

The Nor Ski club of <'hiCago is coming
in a special oar and the Norge club or
the same city is going to send a large
number of rWers up here, ilvery club
In the national association, according
to the a.-suranoe of Aks'l H. Holter,
secretary of the national association,
will send a liberal number of entries.
Secretary Wright stated today that

nearly 100 riders will be here to com-
pete for prizes. The list will IncUide
both amateur and professionals, and if

the remodeled hill comes up to fond
expectations, some rem.arkable jumps
will be made during the two dajs of
the meet.

RTIME HOCKEY C

Bi DiiSuths Are Defeated By 6-to-4- Score in One

of the Fastest Games Ever Played in

Duluth Amateur League.

Team Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

Universals 1 1.000

Two Harbors 1 l.OoO

Big Duluths 2 1 .6bb

Northerns 1 .000

Bagleys 1 .000

D. C. H. S 1 .000

TICKET SALE I^ ON FOR

GREAT MAT BATTLE
Bc't«een

WAINO KETONEN
and

WALTER MILLER
A Grudge llntoh that it required

tv^o years to mnkr.
TIrketH will go fast—get your<4

«'arly. Tickets on sale at Probsts-,
formerly Blackwoou's.
CO.XTKST ri KSI>AY FEB. 2,

AT Al DITORii .^!.

Prioev—»1.50. J1.(!0 aixi 75 ct-ntn.

^|HNM^*****^HN^*******'^*-'^*-**

WHITE SICK: BOt'T
WITH WELSH STOPPED.

New York. Jan. 26.—Owing io
th«» KerloHM Illness of Charley
While, the rhl«*nso lightweight

t^een him and Freddie Welsh, the
world's fhampSon. whioh v.as to
have taken r>l«ee in th* Mndi»4on
Sc^uare <>nrden here tonight. Iuin

been iii<!efinitely poHli>oned.

POOR PULFSRB^
LOSES H^S

BILLIARDS
.Saginaw. Mich., Jan. 2o.— Kojl Y,a-

mada defeated Albert Cutler 300 to 282
in a billiard players' league match here
last night. Averages and high rims:
Yamada, 7 24-£S; 75. Cutkr, 7 16-38; 11.

CUosen Basket Ball People

Trek Home From

Wilderness.

Indianapolip, Ind.. Jan. 26.—Frank
Pen.son of .St. Louis defeated Harry
("ooler of Indianapolis? in an intfcr."5tate
thrte-cvishlon billiard game la.st night
by the score of 60 to 40. Each had a
high run of four in 106 innings.

The crack L'niversal hockey team

of the Duluth Am.ateur league last

evening defeated the Big Duluths in

an overtime contest by a score of 6

to 4.

It was one of the fastest games yet

played in the league, and also one of

the greatest exhibitions ever staged

in the city.

At the end of the second half the
' score was 4 to 4. Ten minutes over-

jtime play was called for. In the extra

!
time the flour makers succeeding in

! shooting two goals, thus annexing one

i
of the hardest games that has yet

I marked play in the league.
Throughout the contest the ultimate

winners had a slight edge In team
' play. In several stages of the game
t the merchants seemed to lack smooth
!
team play. But what was lacking
in team play v.-as compensated for

in some brilliant Individual playing
upon the part of the clothiers.

1 "B<anv'' Brown gave a dazzling ex-
hibition "of speed and brought cheers
from the crowd upon numerous oc-

casions. Brown received a pretty pass
from Wood and scored in the first

I
six minutes of play. Poissant of the

BASKET BALL MEM

WiLL PLAY AT "¥"

Commercial League Quints

Will Hold Second Set

clothiers tied the score up. Olson
placed the clothiers one ahead at the
bell by caging a net from scrimmage.
Brown, Harris and \Vharton scored

for the flour men in the second half,
while Olson and Polssant scored h!q
second cage . for the clothiers. Th;a
left the count tied at the bell.

Extra Time Period.
Just two minutes .-.fter the start of

the overtime play Curly Harris caged
a goal from scrimmag-e with the tlnicly
assistance of Brown. The puck was
being ru.=hed into the clothiers' terri-
tory continually. On another rush, Ju.«it

four minutes later, Wood caged the
puck from scrimmage. This was the
final goal and was yuite euflicitnt fcr
victory.
The lineup and summary:

<;OALS.
rirht Half.

Brown 6 minutes
Poissant 13 minut* ?»

Olson 17 mltiutes
Second Half.

Brown 2 minutes
Olson 4 mlnutt s
Harris 10 minut< s
Polssant 17 mlnut«..q
Wharton 21 minutes

Overtime Period.
Harris 3 minutes
Wood 4 minutfc.s

Liucup.
TTniversal."?. Big Duluth.

Mahan g Ouelette
Bartlett p Berg
Wharton cp Alder
Taylor rw Landgcrrx
Brown Iw...... Blaif^
Harris c Poissai t
Wood r Olson

Referee. Molion.

out a 12-to-ll victory. The two de-
feated teams have been working hai<'
since then and they will have sou >

surprises in store for their next oppo-
nents.
The contests of this evening prom-

of Games.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Jan. 26.—Calvin De-
marest defeated Marcus Catton in a
billiard players' league match here last
night 300 to 258.

Winnipeg Wlagnate'sAppeal

Against Northern League

Is Turned Down.
The schedule meeting of the North-

ern leagu.» has b.-en set for March 1,

and will be held in Minneapolis, ac-
cording to announcement received here
today.

A. H. Pulford of Winnipeg has lost
his appeal to the arbitration board of
the National association of Prof.'sslon-
al Baseball clubs, according to Uie
statement mailed forth this day by
large Johann BurnT-ister, the Ban
John.^ion of a somewhat circumscribed
tr rritory.

If the merry A. H. Pulford keeps
long-made promises he will now pro-
ceed to hale the Northern league case
Into the eivil courts and seek injunc-
tions and other legal sounding things.

The baseball world waits upon the ac-
trnn of A. H. Pulford, the well known
auctioneer.

It is also further stated that there
will be few If any changes' in the um-
pire staff.

Falkenberg~Wonl~Be Shifted.

Chicdgo, Jan. 26.—President Gilmore
denies a report that Fred Falkenberg,
pitcher for the Indianapolis Federal
league team, will be transferred to the
Brooklyn club.

Impresario Lawrence Duby and his

flock of chosen t-asket ball people
emerged from tlie wildtrness this

morning and returned to Duluth, the
land of milk and honey.

Moses Duby led Ills followers through
the wilderness of Jamestown, N. D., and
Ellendale, N. D., and several other
places in North Dakota. Many perils
were encountered. The trip through
the land of the wilderness was orig-
inally booked to extend as far west
as Billings, Mont., but scarlet fever
got some of the reckless buckos of
Billings and flaring signs, warning all
strangers to stay t.way, were hung out,
even to the uttermost parts of the
village.
Therefore Moses Duby led his flock

back, and persevering, through thi
trials and ' tribulai ions that beset hi;

chosen basket ball people, finally came
unto the land of rnilk and honey.
As this article went to press the

boys were still ea ing.
Training rfor Onwego.

From this day onward Oswego will
be the call. Oswego, N. Y., boasts the
world's champion basket ball team.
This is the aggregation Duluth is to
oppose. Throwing: out the game at
Jamestown, the Botary quint had a
clean sweep on the trip. A heavy ball
and a bad floor are the alibis sprung
in the ca.«e of Jamestown. Duluth had
a brand ftev/ ball, nice and light—but
no pump.
The members of the team are right

e.nd should be l.ij great shape for
Obw ego.

A PRIME MOVER Of

DULUTH SKI CLUB

This evening the second set of games

in the Commercial league basket ball

schedule will be played at the Y. M.

C. A. gymnasium. The Lakes will clash

with the Kelleys and the Big Duluths

will tackle the Fenton-Duby aggrega-
tion- ^ ^^ r. :, 1

The first games of the schedule were
played a week ago Friday and were
remarkably fast and exciting. The re-

sults shoAved very little difference be-
tween the contending teams, and it Is

clearly evident that the race for the
league championship will be a thriller.

Even the two teams that took part
In the first games and were defeated
are still in the race. The speedy Lake
Hardware team was only able to chalk
up a 15-10-13 score against the scrappy
I3ig Duhiths, and the much touted Kel-
leys had the scare of their liv».'S witli
the crack Northerns and barely nosed

of machinery, boilers, steel
frames. Welding of broken auto-
mobile parts. Carbon removed
from auto cylinders. We weld
all metals. Steel .«tructurei3,

bridges and boilers wrecked by
the Oxy-Acetylenti process.

Ecjuipment
work.

for out-of-low^n

DULUTH MUNUFAGTURiNG

AND WELDING GO.
310-12 E.\ST SrPKUlOR ST.

Melro.<=e 244.

K

HANS WANNEBO.

SI

DULUTH, MINMESOTA
The Management Offers to the- Pubjc a Delicious, Appe-

tizing and Well Hcned

Business Men's Luncheon for 50c
#1 We also desire to call your attention to
^' the new Rose Garden Dining Room.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT EVERY EVENINO.

SERVICE A LA CARTE AT REASONABLE PRICES
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Iso to be even more exciiing than the . yesterday, voted not to hold the 1915
first, and there will undoubtedly be a tournament which was scheduled for
larRo niunber out to witness them. April 26 to Mav 2, in this city, but
The L.Tko3 were without the servicf-.s of: instead to lend support to the Atlantic
two of th»ir star players in their first i coast tourney in May. Baltimore, Phil-
franien. Walter Wood, one of the best «*ielphla and Boston are in a contest
forwards that has ever plaved on a ''^'" the privilege of staging the ittt-
loral floor, was missing from their ^*"r event.
liric-up and it is quite probable that he «,- .

Will not be witli them this seri-^on.
"Heinie" Hallenbeck was also missing .

and he is a,nother of the citv stars,
but will probably be in the lineup to-
nisrht. The Kelleys. who wlU oppose"
the Lakes, will also be considerablv I

strenRthened, for "Art" Beck Is to be '

in their lineup toni^^ht. Forj-zlak was!
the .«tar of the Kelley t.-arn in the first'

CURLING
Tuesday Night Draw.

Batflry Kvriit,
Ed Furni vs. Ed G. German.
W. E. MrLeod vs. John f)ldham.
James Klder vs. Hans Haroldson.
\V. B. Joyce vs. M. Kelley.
A. Faulk vs. Art Michaud.
Will Dfnham vs. Sam Cleveland.
Don McLennan vs. Capt. M. A. Mc-

Kame and much Is al.so expected <"»fhmi tonight, although the Lakes willhave a good guard ready for him.From the scrappy game that they
init UT*. the Big Duluths are expected
to put up a great battle tonight. Thev
will f.ppose the Fenton-Duby quintet
and a f»i8t contest will certainlv belLennan
the re.^ult. The latter aggregation" will
b« in its first game tonight and noth-

;ing can be said of them from api.tar-
ances. A glimpse at their lineup, how-
ever, reveals several real stars. Law-
rence Duby is awav with the Kot.'»ry». t

but Ray Fenton will be th^re with bells' ., , ^ . , * • i »
on. The rest of the team Is all good ' "^''"'"^'a. event last night
and they should put up a stiff argii- *—~
ment. The lineup.<i of the games to-
night will be as follows:
Lakes—Miller, Hallenbeck, Laughlin,

Kar.sberg, Olson and Capen.
^
K» llevs—Foryziak. Reck. Bethune.

Fro.st, Dworshak, Belple, Ireland nnd
Mag.son.
Big Duluths— I^ir.'ien, Richard«oi%

^olf. Kern, Mc'Iraw, Sponiiick and
Flink.
Fenton- Duby.<» — Fenton. Wisted,

Eocker, Burnett. As.sel and Coning.

Fnlvrrwil Erent.
J. F. Plotnicky vs. T. F. McGilvrajr.
S. Schulte vs. A. Maci"ae.
V.'. Patton vs. H. S. N'ewell.

Colombia.
W. K. Magner vs. Leslie Coson.
But two games were played in the

THE SPAA BASKET
BALL TEAM WINS.

FORT BILL

VERY STRONG

Team Is Ranked Ahead

of Port Arthur

Hockeyists,

I

of Charles Eh bets, president of the I

j

Brooklyn club. Stengel said he had
jreceived offer* from George Stovall,
!

manager of the Kansas Cltv Federals,!
and Joe Tinker, niauager of the Chi-'

! cago Federals.

Big Adams Placed Before

Baker or theWell-Knov\/n

Wellington.

EXPECT MA|Y,SHOOTERS'
At North Dak JtacGun Club Meet at

Dic^n^on. i

JMckinson, IL || Jan. 26.— (Special
'

to The Herald.)—^'hon the state g^n i

club tourname it (s held here June 28- !

30. it Is expected there will be the
'

largest represt ntation of trap shooters
that was ever held in the state. Ar- !

rangements are now being completed I

to make tlie affair- a great success.
The premium list will be an attractive '

one and many crack shots from other
sections of the Northwest have already '

: written they will .\f^ in attendance.
,

J
There will be Ji nurt^ber of pielimlnary !

I .shoots over the state prior to the big
1 tournament here.

The

WILLARD ON HAND;
SMOKE EiXPECTED SOON

Tlie Spaa ba!»ket ball team defeated
! the Phoenix quint last eve.ning by the
srore of -12 to 13. The game was

,
played on the Spaa floor and was fast

' and interesting despite its one-sided-
ne.^s. The llmup:

! Spaa

—

rhoenix

—

Hinchliff f Gallagher
Mclnnis f Killen

I
Page, Leutke c McDonald

TJ'.ston. Mass., Jan. 26.—The directors ; Corco!ian
r>f the National Duck and Candle Fin , Me.ander g Mclsaac
I'.MVv ling congres.s at a special session i Kolbak g Farrah

Fort William Hockey team,
which will play the crack Duluth Curl-
ing club team on Friday and Satnraav'. ^^ Paso, Tex., Jan. 26.--Jack Johnson
of this week i< yJ^^ I 1

^*^"'^"a>|i9 expected to arrive^ Jan. 2? at Barba-
r> * .T '

'•* ranked ahead of theldoes, British West Indies, en route to
± ort Arthur septet. - jmeet Jess Willard at Jtiare?, Mex.. in

In the league in

WILUAM PENN
/n l(j/:6

teams
which the two I

a battle for the heavyweight champloii-
Iship of the world, March 6, according

Abandon Tourney.

Marie Antoinette

Broadway, t><>th & 67th Sts.

New York City.

SITUATED in the

most convenient loca-

tion in town. Modem
in every detail, abso-
lutely fireproof, with-
in ten minutes of the
leading- department
stores, shop? and
theatres. Convenient
to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central
Depots.

lioonis, with Running Water, $1.50 Per Day Upward.
Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 Per Day Upward.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Upward.
RESTAURANT OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE.

H. STANLEY GREEN, Manager.

are playing- the Fort Bill bunch 'uVihe fight promoters.
18 leadingr the fast Thunder Day outfit j

Willard arrived here yesterdav to be-

hocke?" J^'"^""' ""« "f the greatest i 8*" t'a*"'"e-

the Inn.
1^,*'^'^" 5^" ^^""^ Showed On

^

record in the two games played here,
fhn.^T'' '*'^^"'*^ *^^t ^y th- Port Ar-

outftt
'^"'' '** ^^'"^ ^''^ *''"' ^^''lliamj

Dig Adams, ranked as one of the
P'^^'Vi^''

hockey players in all oft
panada, is also with the Fort Wil-liam team. Adams Is a large individual,and also possessed of wonderful speed.
ihis bucko is expected to cause a lot)of trouble for the defense of the Du-
luth team. We have had with us. ov\asamst us, "Ham" F.aker and the fa-

•

nious Duke of Wellington. Now we
await With fear and trembling the.

beulr*tl?^f,/'th'l n«r?'/^^*''*
as even dent Wilson inaugurated the first tr.ans-

?.. ,^ ^"'*" t"*^ 15aker dt-mou and the •.,.,.,,
\\ ellington streak. continental telephone system by speak-

.^
*"'«'« Skntlns Team. ' Ing directly to I'resident Moore of t4te-

one of the ?^,^^^ ^i^'^f"'
'^ '•'^"'^ as Pa„an,a Pacific exposition in San Fran-

;u. ,?-
t"*^ faste-st skating sevens in , «>...,.-' ». , ^, , ,, ,,the W est. If the members of tlie ag- ^^^^^- ^ '^^ Alexander ( a^jham Bell,

gregation that is to oppo.««e Duluth on ''^^ inventor M tH& telephone, and
Friday and Saturday evenings are any i

f**"^ si^l^^J't V^ri. of t>ie American Tele-
fa.ster than the members of the Thuii- P*^*^"*^ & Telegraph company cut In on
der Bay outfit v.ere in the first game ' the wire at difterent points, the presl-
witli Duluth. the fans here will have,<i^"t extended cougratulations on the
their eyes opened. i?he should tee some achievement. '-.

game, she shyuld. « \
"It appeals to '^p-f imasrlnatlon to

Joe Linder is tiiis week drilling hi.^ speak across tae ccJ^'.rinent," said t>ie
boys In the finer details of team work, president to Mr. MoGW. "I congratu-
Ii is believed that Mohon will i-emain late you on the tine 54)ro.''pt'cts for a
stationed at rover. The speed of the successful expo;;itl>>n. -1 am confidently
Canadian Is needed to cope with the hoping to takv patt tn it after the
speed work of the visiting Canadian i adjournment of con«:i1»s3. May I not

PRESIDENT TALKS

ACROSS COUNTRY

Holds Telephonic Con-

versation With Party in

San Francisco.
Washington, Jan. 2G.—Today Presi-

Petinsvivania was ceeded to Penn ia
return for money his father had lent
King GhaHes. Under his {^vern-
ment his domain enjoyed extraordi-
nary prosperit>'.

team.
t send my greetings

WILL ORGANIZE MINOR
FEDERAL LEAGUE IN EAST.

and to all whose vwrk
jthe management

has made It
possible and made it the great event
it promises to be. and conve.v my pcr-

j
sonal congratulations to you."
With Dr. Bell listening In on the

I

line at New York, the president then
spoke to Thomas A. \\'atson, in t^e.n

I
Francisco. Mr. AV>t,sa«l was Dr. Bell's

: electrician at the'.tiiBJ(% of the inven-
I
tlon of the telei>tioiid. nhd was the first

: person to near a Word spoken over a
I telephone.

I

Expr^Joes Atliiilration.
"I consider it ah b>'iiur," i^aid the

president, "to he able to express my
ius
ad^

^^^^>>^'i, ^iL,^^^f^^^^^^^^^,,,^.^.^.,^.^^.^ this possible, and my pride that this
^*^)f^ti^Hf^!el5.5|H!e^ieMt^MH)f-)^)M^^

^-ital cord should havo been stretched

Hartford. Conn., /an. 26.—Hugh A.McKmnon, agent of the Federal base-
ball league announced here last night
that a meeting will be held In New
Haven next Saturday afternoon to take
preliminary steps to organize a Fed-
eral minor league in New England.
He would not stat^ definitelv what

cities would be represented, but he as-
qerro.l th,» niiit- i^oo-,..^ x.,/.,tj .Z • presiaent, lo i»e ai>i« lo express ;

efiht tlam^ ^^ ^ ^ '^* admiration for th«. huvntlve gen
^ and scientiOc knowledge that has mr

Ifo More Bad Lnck

probably will come to 5-0U than comes to the
average person. So, if you plan wisely, you
can have the necessities, the comforts, even
some of the luxuries of life.

But you'll need money, and as the chances
are against your finding it or having it given
you, you must EARN it and SAVE it.

Verj- simple, you think, but how many are
ignoring the wisdom of it. Are you?

First National
of Duluth.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,500,000.

RVVMO\D KF.II.Y IS
AFTKU 11 V»I,i:\ UAVIDSOX.

Raymond Kelly, the St. Paul roll- ^ '

cr skater Mho has l»eoii exlilbitliis ^^ i

•^ across America as a r-w syrtibol of our
^ unity and our enterprise.
^\ "Will you n->t con^^'ey my cordial
'p

j
congratulations to Dr. Bell, and I want
to convey to you my pergonal con-

II . ...... ^ ^ - . giiatulations, sir,"hJ« 'i^are.s lu Ouiutli for tlie la^t * , With Mr. Vail lt.<tening in on thethree werKs. left today f..r >Uniie- v* , ii„e at Jekyll Island, the president thennwoIK, ivhrre he mIII endeavor \o * spoke to Dr Bell
-•.rrai.ge a niectlna «ith llarley ^\ -May I not c-ongratulate you very

; l>u^td5<oii. If Keliv \h iiiisuroeN.sfui -^
I- lie will return Xo Diiliilli nnil com- ^

lile<<' Itlx tr.iininu for the world's ^
(•liaiM|>i<Hi«liii>. Kelly stnted \\\ni lie ^would Nktite any 4l1<<tn>U'e Uavid- *

v: won den(r<>d. hut that all of the '^

:,.- race.« inu««t be liur.vult Ntyle. -'?

warmly on this notable consummation
of your long labors and remarkable
achlevenient.-^," sard the president.
"You are justified in feeling a great
pride In M^hat lias been done. This Is

a mt mornble day, and 1 convey to you
my warm congr.itulatlons."
The presidei>t said that he could hear

Mr. Moore In Sin Francisco very dis-
tinctly.

Return to Single Umpire Plan.
Chicago, Jan. 26,—The American as- WILLISTON ELKS

Americds Most Famous
Brewers
MAKERS OF AMERICAN HISTORY ALSO
MAKERS OF BEER

William Penn, Quaker, fouhder of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, and of the city of ''Brotherly Love," had a brew house
at his home, Pennbury Manor, and was also interested in
brewing as an industry.

Samuel Adams, the acknowledged Father of the American
Revolution, who threw overboard the first chest of tea in Boston
Harbor, was a Boston Brewer.

Roger Williams, founder of the State of Rhode Island was
interested in the brewing industry.

George Washington, our greatest patriot, and "First in the
hearts of his countrymen", had a brew house on his Vii^inia
farm, Mount Vernon.

Major General Putnam, U. S. A., the hero of Bunker Hill,

was a brewer. His tavern, the "General Wolfe'*, was the
favorite headquarters for the patriot soldiers and statesmen
during our War of Independence.

Six signers of the Declaration of Independence were
brewers or indirectly interested in the brewing industry.

WHY FITGER NATURAL BEER
IS A "DRAUGHT BEER IN BOTTLES"

The Kieselguhr filter is a new invention which "keeps"
beer in bottles and gives to bottled beer the same, full
natural character, taste and aroma of the] finest of
draught beer drawn fresh from the wood.
Our finest, natural draught beer is filtered through

Kieselguhr or diatomacions earth, the diatomes of which
are so small (20,000,000 to the cubic inch), that no yeast
germs can pass through. Fitger Natural Beer is thus not
only a "draught beer in bottles," but a draught beer
brilliantly clear of every bit of impurity.

It has always been recognized that pasteunzation, the
process in common use for keeping bottled beer, changes
the character and ruins the flavor of the natuNil beer.
The artificial heat kills the troubleous yeast germs but it

does not rid the beer of them, consequently pasteurized
beer cannot be as clear or brilliant as Fitger Natural Beer.

'^H Draught Beer in Bottles"
Fitger Natural Beer is made regardless of cost. In substance and in brewing, it is the equal

of any beer in the world, imported or domestic. In purity, clarity and brilliancy there is no
beer in the world that equals

*'The Most Brilliant Beer in America'*
FITGER BREWING COMPANY, DULUTH, MINN.

sociation pr<:>bably will return this
year to the sing-le umpire system.
President Chivingrton announced today.
The opinions of the club owners will
be asked however, before action Is
taken, he said. Besides the question
of economy involved, Chivlng-ton said
experience had shown two umpires
were not as likely to be "on their
toes"' as one.

Remains With Dodgers.
St. I.ouis, Mo., .Tan. i:6.-^Cliarlos P.

Steng-el, rig:ht fielder of the Brooklyn
Xationals, will continue to play with I

that team for the next two years in
'

accordance witli a contract which he !

signed here last ni&ht in the presence

DEDICATE HOME.
Williston, N. D., Jan. 26.—Many of

the prominent Clks of North Dakota
were here last night, and today for

the dedication ot the new Elks home,
conceded to be of the finest buildint;
of the kind in the state. Tracy K.
Bang:s of <lran<l Forks delivered th-j
chief address at the dedication.
Frank V. Kent of <;rand Forks has

general charge of the arrans^ement.i
for the two da a's* pi*ogram. A street
parade and a ball were some of the
features of the entertainment for the
visltlntj Elks.

Will not only give you the cost of packing and shipping your fur-
niture, but other valuable information that will save you time and
money. Thi^s service i.s free. Telephone either phone 492 or drop
a line to 18 Fourth avenue west and our estimator will call at your
residence.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

Hi^rais
ViUiam Brady,I1.I>.

Little Movement

FINAL BALLOT

REPORTMADE

Council Accepts 6-Cent

Rate; Declares Unit

Plant Defeated.

Mistakes in Count of Votes

Shown in Official

Report.

wo of the g-reatest curative
;
to do a grood Job, and she cares little

principles In the art of heal-
i
about fujictional defects or deformi-

Ingr are movement and rest.
|

ties so long as she ^an win the imme-
Why does the surgeon , diate battle. Ffr Instance, she would

splint a fracture and support
|
just as soon leave «,''.1oInt permanentl^-

the arm in a sling? Not to
J

stiff after neuritis or paralysis or a
hold the bones in place, for fhat might, fracture of the limb. At the right mo-
he accomplished without support other ' ment, then, the coctor stops in and be-

Back in the piratical days the Buccaneers
of the South Seas recognized the charm of the

GULF COAST
The salubrious climate and picturesque sur-

roundmgs are a source of attraction to people
desirmg complete change and diversion.

Palatial hotels, comfortable boarding houses and cozy bung-
alows line the shore in the vicinity of New Orleans and Mobile.

In addition to bathing, golfing and sailing, are the attrac-
tions of world -famed Mardi Gras and Carnivals of laese centers
of Romance.

Low round trip fares.

than a bandage. Not merely to re-

lieve pain, for that, too, might be done
in other ways. The purpose is to put
the injured part at rest. Nature pre-

scribes rest as a remedy for every in-

jury or acute inflammation. The sur-
geon or physician endeavors to follow
natural laws.
Why does the doctor interdict food

by mouth in the treatment of .such con-
ditions as appendicitis, gastric ulcer,

and acute digestive disturbances of
many kinds? Not because food is pois-

onous, but because he wishes to give
the affected part rest. Physiological

gins little movuraents Uhlch neither
nature nor the patient would sponta-
neously institute. These little move-
ments may be a trifle unpleasant, but
what untold sorrow they prevent:
After sprains, fractures, neuritis,

paralysis of any kind, and in tlie later
stage of many ;oint diseases, passive
movements are as essential as is rest
in the acute stage. It is probable that
most deformities of Joints could be ob-
viated by Intelligent and persistent
passive movements under the direction
of competent skill. It l."* certain that
many old stifi'eiied fingers and limbs

The unit plant ordinance was de-
feated at the special election last
Tuesday by a majority of 270 votes,
while the C-cent ordlnace carried over
the 4-cent proposition by a majority
vote of 612, according to the official
canvass of the ballots made yesterday
afternoon by the city commissioners.
These figures are slightly different
from the original figures.
As a result of the canvass, the com-

missioners formally announced the de-
feat of the unit plant propo.sal and
the adoption of the 6-cent contract of-
fered by the Duluth-Edlson company.
Some time tomorrow Mayor Prince,
(Mty ricrk Palmer and City Auditor
Campbell will sign the conti-act in be-
half of the city.
The figures announced by Citv Clerk

Palmer the day after election gave
the 6-cent ordinance a majority of 531
votes, while the unit plant was de-

Qleared defeated by a majority of 317 • them a rivalry which, while friendly,
votes. However, at the official can- 1 pr<yinlses lo h;ive results from which
vass yesterday, mistakes were dlscov-lthe p\iblic will bincfit in the way of
ered in the returns of tiie Thirty-sixth ' beautiful .eights.
and Thirty-ninth districts. The orig- . A meeiiiig of the committee having
Inal returns gave a vote of 18(> for and

j
the affair in charge was h^ld at the

180 against the unit plant In the Thii- i
t'onimercial club yesterday, and t'hair-

ty-sixth, while the canva.ss yesterday ) man George A. "Iray has called an-
showed 180 for and 133 again.'^t. In i otlier for next Mondav noon at the
the Thirty-ninth the first report I

club, w hen details >\ ill be gone further
showed a total of 37 votes for the 6-

I
into.

cent ordinance and 159 votes for the ' The window displays will he re-
4-cent ordinance, while the canvass * vtaled siniultaneoufly and bombs
gave but 78 votes for the latter proyo- I

will be exploded on the street cor-
fciition.

I

bombs will be exploded on street cor-
As a result of the canvass, the total

j

ners as signals to withdraw the
vote cast on the unit plant proposition screens that will hide the displays. It
is officially dtcland to have been 's expected that a large number of
8,040, with 4,3.S5 for and 4.605 against, residents of the city will be on hond
while 4,391 ballots were cast for the •'^waiting this time, and that many
6-cent ordinance and 3,779 for the 4- buyers from neighboring towns will
cent ordinance. nl.so be oii hand. < )n Tliur.sday and
Mayor Prince introduced the r*^solu- . Friday evenings tfie stores will be

tion formally declaring the defeat of thrown open for inspection, but no
the unit plant and the acceptance of goods will be sold; but on the follow-
tlie Duluth-lOdison contract. l»g day tlie wants of the public will

be taken care of.
Within a day or two, the letter con-

corning the spring style show, wliich
Mr. Gray read befr.re the retail dcal-
'Ts* a8so( intion on Jan. 5, setting foi th
what will be done and what is hoped

,

for, will be sent to all retailers of the
-

!

city whetlu r they be members of the

C-i' mi i J r\ •
I

association or not. in order that they
itlZenS Meet and Decide I^'H^

be informed a.id take part if they

MAKE PUNS FOR

COUNTY HOSPITAL

rest Is the most essential part of the i
can be wonderfully improved In func-

medical treatment of appendicitis. All i
tion and appearance by a consistent

standard measures of treatment are
i

adherence to a (!our6e of passive mo-
applied with that supreme purpose—to

{
tlons.

i

Gjnvenient over-night train service via

Chicag^o & Eastern Iliinois Railroad

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
For full information inquire of

P. W. MORH W, rs'orthTYestern P«ss. Kgt.. L.& N.R.R.
J32 Marguetie Buildiag. Cbicaso.

splint the alimentary tract, to prevent
peristaltic movement of the bowel so
far as possible for a few days.
Why is cold fresh air so beneficial

In pneumonia? For one reason, it

supplies the needed oxygen with less

effort on the part of the Inflamed lung;
if you can give the patient sufficient
air with a smaller number of Inspira-
tions per minute you are giving the
inflamed lung a grateful real—and
every little movement hurts.
Rest In bed may seem a superfluous

order in certain milder illnesses, but
the doctor knows from experience that
you will have a cjuicker convalescence
^nd a smaller bill—more's the pity!

—

if you do not balk against nature's
prescription. That is why he drives

QtieMilons and Answer*.
Theodore M. writes: Will you please

explain what "follicular tonsilitls" is
aild state whether it is catching:.

REPLY.
Follicular tonsilitls is inflammation

of the tonsil wltli the accumulation of
whitish or yellowish masses in the fol-
licles or openings of the tonsil. It is
more or less catching, like all sore
throats.

• • •
Boarder writes; What is the cause

of gall-stones? Will medical treat-
ment alone do any good, or must the
patient submit tc operation?

R r-JT'LY.

Some recent or Yemote bacterial in-
fection of the gall -sac, especially ty

For Pile

you off to bed. He doesn't want to
|

phold fever. If there is no dangeroiis
wait so long for his compen-'^ation. complication, sue i aa acute Inflamma-

^^lirn Xature Needit a Guide.
)
tion or suppurat on of the sac or of

On the other hand, it Is frequently
i the gall-duots, m?dleal treatment may

I
necessary to intervene between nature

[

give relief. Hov.-ever, medical treat-
land the patient. Nature is inclined to

| ment cannot remove the stones. Surg-
' forget the patient in her determination 1 ery is the only cirtaia remedy.

Dr. Brady wltl inswtr <r:es«ona p«ta|ninf to Hfalth. T.' ynur Qnwrtlon Is of iftnfraT Interrst It win b»
•nswwTd tliroiigh tliese rotumr.s; If rot it wfl! be aii^vrereO per.^onally If s! imped, aadressed envelope U
er'.'Iosed. Dr. Bratlj will not mrwribt far Indlfiduai casw i« mkke diaxuoMs. Addtia* $11 leu«r* lo Ur
KilliAm Brxdj, car* *f Xht Her*U.

Bample Package
of tlie Famous
Pyramid Pll»
Remedy Now
Offered Free to

Prove What It

Will Do forYou.

Pyrnmld Pile
Remedy gives
quick relief, stops
Ittihlns. bleed ins
or protrudins
Si 1 e s , heniorr-
oids and all rec-

tal troiihles, in the privacy of your own
home. 60oaboxat ail UruRgists. A single
box often cures. Free sample for trial With
booklet mailed free In plalu wrapper.
If you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRFO COMPANY,
51d Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send mo a Free sample of

Pyramid Pil« Remedy, in plain wrapper.

Name
Street

City.., state

on Bill for State

Legislature.
As a result of a meeting held at the

Commercial club yesterday afternoon.
a suggestion by W. A. McConagle that
a bin be introdttced into the legisla-
ture providing for the establishment
of a general county hospital In Duluth
was taken up and will be pushed. A
conference with a house committee
having such matters in charge will be-
held at the St. Paul hotel, St. Paul, a
week from tonight, after which a bill,
which is being drafted, will likely be
introduced Into the house.
At the meeting yesterday, Mr. Mc-

Conagle, R. IJv Knox, State Senator <'.

K. Adams, W. 10. McEwen, J. R. Mc-
Ciffert, C. P. Craig and Secretary Eva
of the club, met with Mrs. W. S. Wood-
bridge, president of the Woman's
coun<-il; Mrs. F. L. 13arrow.<», chairman
of the council's liD.'ipital committee,
and other nif-mbcrs of th.at committee
and discussed tho matter quite thor-
oug-hly.

It is proposed that the hospital,
when built, will be for the use of the
whole county and that $15 a week will
be the highest rate paid, while people
unable to pay will be given the same
attention gratis.
At Mr. McCJonagle's suggestion, a

committee of citizens from tlie ranges
and the city, representative taxpayers
of the county and members of th^-
Woman's council, will work for tht-
bill and hold the conference with tlie
house committee proposed. The names
of this committee of citizens will be
announced .shortly.

BOMBSlvrLLlfART
SPRING STYLE SHOW

Keen Rivalry Among Win-

dow Dressers; Displays Re-

vealed Simultaneously, i

The spring style show, which will '

be held March 25, 20 and 27, promises :

to be one of the mo^t spectacular and '

beautiful things seen on Superior and i

First streets in many years. Window
dressers are carefuUy concealing!
everything in the way of Ideas they

j

have acquired for attractive wlndt.w
i

displays, and there has arisen amon^

wish to.

Rubbers with
ExtraStrongHeels

A Rubber is no claimant for

merit if its heel be weak.

Hub-Mark Rolled Edge Overs
are made with extra strong and
extra thick heels and soles that

(five unusual wear In fact, the

heels and soles wear much longer

than those of ordinary rubbers.

A trial will convince you that

this is true.

Also made in storm cut style.

Buy Hub-Mark Rubbers for

your children—for yourself.

AJiiaonsIVKliiclofllieBcstoTiRQtkTShoeCQ

HUfiMKMBM
UtikTof lltuTradeKsk

Look far the Hub-Mark on all

klada and styles of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

Notm this : — You can rely on
iinytliing you buy from dealers who
sell Hub- Mark Rubber Footwear.
They we dependable merchants.

Bo*ton Rubber Shoe Company
MaldMi, Mas*.

!

L
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BULLS STILL

IN^NTROL

Wheat Still on Advance With

Active Buying By

Operators.

Persistent Bidding By Crush-

ers Boosts Flaxseed—

Supplies Are Light.

Duliifh Bo«rd of Trail*-, Jan. 26.

—

Tlic markrt i^a* atrong up «•» thr

rIoHf. May *>hent «-Io!He<l "^o u|». ami

Jolr -'w@-'i«' MP- ><«-> tlurum i'loscd

Jr up and July Ic up.

OalH flunrd ll>,r up at SS'^c for on

thr traok; rj*- 2c np nt $l.-'l; barley

unohnnKfd at from «7 to 78c, and corn

':»*' MP nt 7.'J@73'.c.
At \\iniiip<-K. >lay «»at.«i closed l'_-c

at «.'»Sc u«kcd. and .lul> ^ic up at
«c

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 26, 1915.
May— Opf n. ITIeh. Low. Close. Jan. 25. T'r aeo.

Duluth 1.4134b 1.4234 141'« 1.42^a ].41',ib .8S»'2

Minnfapolis 1.40-39=^k 1.40^ 1.39i8-'.i 1.40'Ka 1.39-8-?4 -^S-**

• 'hUa&o 1.46-46''4 ].46»» 1.45>a 1.46'*.b 1.45"* .!'3J*j-^»
Winnipeg 1.44',i-',8 1.44T4 l.i3*s-^2 1.44^,-»4b 1.44-'8a .l'l'»-»4

do .Tan 1. 40^*5 1.40b
July— ««-.

Duluth 1.41 1.38a 1.40%a LSS^s-Msa .90'*

Aflnnonpolia 1.36Vfe-U 1.38^ 1.36 1.38'4-'sa 1.36M:b SO'ii

do Sept 1.193, 1.2114a 1.19^4
'•hIcaKO 1.26'8-J4 1.31^8 1.26*« 1.30v*-31b 126^ .88^
Winnipeg 1.45-44-i 1A5% IAA% 1.46%b 1.44^*b .»2?4

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Opf n. Higrh. I>ou'. Clo.se. Jan. 2B. T'r aco.

May 1.64b 1.65 1.53 1.55a 1.54 .88 :»

July .' l-63n 1.62a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Op»n. in{,'h. Low. rio.se. Jan. 26. T'r ago.

May 1.92 >^ 1.94 1.92'-i 1.93'Aa 1.9214b 1.63 >«

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.42-^; Xo. 1 northern H-*];*;

\'o 2 northern, $1.39-8; No. 1 northern to arrive, $1.41 '!>: Montana No. 2 hard to

.arrive $1 41^8; Montank So. 2 on track. $1.41^^; May. $1,423, a.-ked; .luly $1.40^

a = ked I>ur>inV-nn track: Xo. 1. $1.55: Xo. 2, $1.51. To arrive: No. 1. J1;B&

No '»$151- Mav, $1.55 a.sked: July. $1.53 nominal. Lln.seed—On track. $1-92V4,

ionr'rlv>' $"l 9"^ ; Mav, $1.93 V* a.'.ked. Oats—On track, 55V4c: to arrive SSJ^c.

n^^ On truck SI >!• to arriveT $1.21. Barley—On track 67-78c. Corn—73-73 i^^o.^ ?1evalor re^Mpt.s of d" mist i^^ 90.676- bu, last year 67.448 bu;

,.nrn '>G ''SS bu la.st vea r 13.967 bu; oat.s. 36.658 bu. la.st year 7.013 bu; barley,

1 044 bu'"last v'ear 3.220 bu; flax. 5.002 bu, 1a.«t year 22.037.

Shipments of domestic grain—Oat-s 3.200 bu, last year none; barley, 7.200

*""
Kfe\a?or re??fp?s"of bonded grain-Wheat, 1.049 bu. last year 4.979 bu; oat.-,

63 bu. last year 6.279 bu; barley, 21 bu. la.st year none; tlax, 958 bu. la.st year

"°"*Shipments of bonded grain—None.

TRADING IN

STOCKS DULL

low. 1 "i ppr cent;
cent; la.««t loan. 2
bid, 1

'i per cent;
cent.

ruling rate, 2 per
per cent; closing
offered at 2 per

Uncertainty as to U.

Steel Divrdend Makes

It Feature.

S.

Speculatron Stagnant

Final Hour and Closing

Is irregular.

m

up
6«',c Idd.

I'utw on >IlnncapoM.«4 May wlieat
cloned at »1.;18'4. aud July at $1.41-Vi.

Wii'Ut was strong in uU the Ameri-
can markets again today as a result

of high.-r Liverpool cables, and in-

crea.singly bullish sentiment enter-
tained by operators. There were inti-

niatifn.'» to the effect tha-t exporters
WHte in tlie mark.-t for all the grain
that could be picked up and primary
re.-iipts .slmw'd a .substantial falling
off Advices from Southwest points
told of de<reas.-d country receipts. It

•Has (-aid that offers made at yester-
day's high point ovf-r-ninht to inter-
for elivaiors where grain is being
stored tin account of growers, had
brouKht few acceptances.

Hrad!--tre«fs world vi.sible report
fhi.wed a decrease of 8,750.000 bu in
«it>«ks of wheat in the wt-ek, and the
fort'iK!! <i'op .summary also furnished
caii.se for bullishness.
An interesting development In the

day Mas the report from (:hi< ago that
|

a I argo of new crop wheat had been
i

*!f.ld for export, and there v as also an;
lutiniation that an operator had turned;
down an offer for l.OOO.OOO bu wheat I

for Augu.«t shipment. As a "suit of
th«i»ie runi )rs there was a rush of

Bh.irl.s in tl»e .luly futun- at Chicago to

cov>-r and Us ijuotalion was boosted
nearly 4c. Duluth traders are not
dL-'posed to pla.-e much reliance In

(itories of new crop wheat sales so far
ahead. ^. ,

The situation in oats continued
strong, with urg«nt buying by ex-
porter.«. It was sa'.d that Winnipeg
operators are buying oats on both the

Chicago and Minn»'apolis market.«. The
May oats future was active and showed
ex'-eptional strength up there.

Mav whfat opened 'ic up at $1.4134,

«nd gained 1,20 more up to the noon-
hour" The July future sold ri^VsC up
«t $1.39-i,. , . ,

Subst.intial buying appe.Tred in du-
rum, and there were reports that it

Is being picked up for all-rail .ship-

ment to Xew York. May durutn
t.pened unchanged at $164 and gained

Flaxmeed .ShowH Strength.
Flaxsetd .<tart>d In strong with re-

rev.ed buving by crushers while avail-

able offerings were H^ht No better-,
1 northern

m-nt wa3 reported in the Argentine
£«'Ji^>;,

^ »» i" '

freight rate and vessel situation, and
that is leading operators to entertain

bullish views for the prei=ent at Jtast-

Mav llax ..pcned '^t- up at $1.9>»2.

and ."losed Ic up at $1.93 >4 asked.

At Winnipeg. May tlax closed »4 c up

but the consumption is reduced and
slocks are %\ithout change."

•

R,,s.«la—Ofiical reports are that the

amount of wheat available for export

is 152,000,000 bu. European
wheat is 72,3''2.0U0 bu
000 bu; decrt.ise, 6,392,

\ isible
78,784,-

for
and

labor l.s

against
.OOU bu.

» •*

The Italian government has coro-

niandeeied all merchant ve.s.scls for

the purpose of transporting recent

purchases of cereals and corn, it is

thought that this will have a tendency

to relieve the freight situation m Ar-

gentine.
* « «

Foreign crop summary:
rniled Kingdom—Weather general-

ly fine for the crop being clear ana
colder. _ .,^
France—Weather unfavorable

the best development of the crop

fields are weedy and prop
scarce. Native offerings are light and
sttadily absorbed. #„,.^..
Cermany—Weather generally fa%or-

able with snow well distributed and

the weather is cold. 0^,^^^
Russia—Weather very cold and snow

cover is unusually light in

'illlkan states—Weather and crop

pro.spects are generally favorable.

Austria—Food riots arc again
ported. The government has
mandeered all food su-^nlies.

Hungary—The area planted

wheat will be very small.
Italy—Further general

are received of damage as
wetness.

I'sdla—Further rams have
the new crop. Wheat Is more
offered at a shade decline.

Chicago strck.«:* Wheat. -.403.0(>0 bu
decrease. 259,000 bu; last year. 5.963.

OOn bu; corn. 14.713.000 1^" •,
J" «^ '„'•'' =''^-

962.000 bu; last year, 8.10.,0"io

oats 14.213,000 bu; increase,

bu; last year, 10,839.000 bu.

rather limited in volume. "VS'e .^iiill ad-
here to the long side of May wheat,
and fe.-l that the scarcity will ulti-
mately result in much higher prices."

CHICAGO^MARKET.

Wheat Advances on Shortage of Euro-

! ean Visible Supply But Falls Off.

I

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Although wheat
I advanced today. Influenced by a big
1 decrease In the European vLsible sup-
jply. the gains did not last long. Bears
I

took courage from advices that pres-
sure of grain at the wharves In Argen-

1 Una was becoming more pronounced
!and that the outloolc there for a l.-irge
number of vessels had been greatly
Improved by special efforts of the Ital-
ian government. After opening 3^r off
to '4C up. the market here scf>rcd a
moderate rise a^ll around but then re-
ceded to about last night's level.

Subpefiiuntly July wheat developed
rare strength becau.se of ass'^rtions
that a cargo of new crop grain had al-
ready been sold for export. There

advices that preparation.?
Italy had at last been made

complete. The market closed at A'ti

4>sc net advance.
Corn swayed with wheat. Country

offerings ^vere a little larger, and de-
mand from the east rather slow. The
opening, which varied from ln'&'Uc de-
cline to a shade advance was foUowtd
by a fair general upturn with a re-
action later to a point slightly below
yesterday's close.
A rally ensued when wheat displayed

freely
[
fresh strength. Canadian .Vorihw^st

en-
%c

important 1 wr re also
j
for war by

and
le.

re-
com-

to

complaints
a result c f

benefited

bu
448. OwO

* *

C. E. I.<=wls wired
"A flour Importer
land, writes one

at $1.72. July dosed at $1.73V2 bid.

No
Ni'.

No.
No.
N".
No.
Ni..

No.
Nu.
No.
N.I.

N<>.

N...

N...

N...

NV.
No.
No.
Ko.
N".
Hurlty.
Barley.

Jt;irlt-y.

«arlfj.

Barley.

Obts, 1

0»13.

Ca.«h
iiorther.i nht
norlliirn ^\'rat

nt.rrhfrii nlitat

iionbeni
nortlirrn

iu>: 1 Iierii

iiori hern

iKMtiiern

iiiirihern

n<iitliern

!i«i;tUer!i

iKiiiIieru

iiiiit'iein

itoiitieni

:i iiiini'D.

2 cliii'im,

tvlieat,

vrhe.1t.

nhf4t.
wliesit.

v'lcat.

wlieat.

wiieat.

wlica*.

\»hedt,

Mlieu',

wheat.
vvlifat,

wlirat.

u hca)

.

1 i'»r ..

1 car .

Salea Tuesday.
t. 2 C.itv

l.'iOO O'.i. to anUe.

.

J. 000 bu. to arrne.

,

1 I'ar

cur .

cars

iar .

lar .

i-ar».

rats
cut .

par .

rar .

rar .

car •

rar .

S (liiruni. 1 rar

:; lUinini. 1 car

i mtsid tiiiruw. 1 ear .

1 rar

1 i-ar

irttrt oar

2 curs ami i>art car

1 i-ar

i.r. .No. 3

2 care. No. 4 while .

.

1 rar. No. 4 while ..

OaU,
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 car, No. 3 .-

rre. 3 ears . .

.

flas. 1 '-ar ..

flM. 1-3 car .

llax. pait car

. 1.40'»

. I.IU**

. 1.41

. 1.40'i
, 1.38-4

. I.-IOU

. l.Wli

. 1.39
, l.:!«

. 1..13^
, i.rw»i
. i.r'.i
. I.:i8

. i.ru

. J.32>i

. 1.3.'i'-i

. i.r>v.i

. 1.51

.1.47

. 1.48

. L.-^l'j

. .72

. .76

. .77

. .75

. .74

'. !r.:lH

. .54'.

. .52%

. 1.20

from Minneapolis:
at <;l.T.«gov.-. Scot-

of the local miller.s

that wheat and flour stocks in <

are 40 per cent below last year,

mind this shows that (Ireat Britain

be a persistent buyer."
• * •

Minneapolis cash market was steady,
sold at 3'2'fi^'- over ilay

and velvet chaff at I'gU-so under
Flour trade was quiet, (ash
northern wheat sold there
$1.38iv to $1.44 and Xo
from $1.36 to $1.42.

Duluth c.TT inspection: 'Wheat—Xo.
1 northern. 7; Xo. 2 northern. 4b; No. 3,

28; Xo. 4. 9: sample grade. 2; no grad^',
•"»• durum. 21; western red, 1; winter,

mixed. 2; total wheat. 121; last year,

flax. 10; last year. 27; corn

year. 6; oats. 33; last year, 9;

last vear. 3; barl»-y. 7;

tal of all grains, 2(1-

on track, 136

was said to have bet-n decidedly
larged. The close was unsettled at
to '^ fit "4 above last night.
Oats were relatively firmer than

other cereals. The serious reductions
of late In the Argentine surplus
counted against the bears.
Lower prices for hogs made provi-

sions sag. Trading was more largely
in ribs than usual.
Wheat—Xo. 2 red. .?1.45'^ (f?1.46T8

:

'.asgow
In our

will

Xo. 1
at frorn

northern at

3;

63;
V I ; last
rye, 14;

last year. 9; to-

last year, 117;

Xo.
4

2 hard. S1.45''2 !fi 1.46' Corn—Xo.
yellow, 71ii<S73c; Xo. 4 white, 71 'f?

7 2 •''4c. Oats—Xo. 3 white, 54 V- <'j/r> 5' i.c:

Xo. 4 white. 54^2 f' 55c. Rye. Xo. 2,

timothy. J6'(i$1.23; barley. 74^83c;
7.50; clover, $12.50^15. P(.rk, $16.8
18.27: lard, $10.57; ribs, $9.25®10.12

Il.ijge uf prices, cu;if-i« praJi^:

' 'U

Ooru—
y-fk7 . .

.

J\;iy . .

.

Oats-
May . .

.

July . .

.

Onen.
.80-79^4

.54»

Hiprli.

.SO'i

.8I»i

.50';:;)

Ix>w.

.70'

.80"
.80's-=^ia

.81=gb

OC'i
.57'i
.54%

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

26.—Wheat—Lower
cars compared with

* *

slocks, giving chatlges

818,000

24,-
increase.

93
.02

P2

Duluth grain
in two days:

, * ,„
AVheat—Western and wlnt.^r.

bu; spring, 8,242.000 bu; increase. 59.

000 bu- durum. 306.000 bu; increase,

oftO bu- bonded. 128.000

?000bu; total wheat. 9,494.000 bu; net

Increase. 84.000 bu. ,oion00 bu-
Coarse grains—Corn. 1-.218 000 bu.

Increase 2G.000 bu; oats. 2.lDt),000 bu.

Increase: 36.000 bu: rye. 3 000 bu; bar-

ley 419 000 bu; increase. 1,000 bu. nax,

dom.-stic. 244.000 bu
total flax. 284,000

*^' Tota/'all grains. 13,574,000 bu: mt in-

,
bonded. 40,000 bu;
bu; Increase, net.

grains. 13.574,000 bu;

crease 153.000 bu; afloat, oats,

bu: corn. 258,000 bu.
Clearances reported:

bu; flour. 63.000 bbls.

equal 83:i,000 bu; corn,

15,000 bu.

W^heat. 548.000
togeth.r they
224.000 bu; oats,

MARKET GOSSIP.

Ca.sh dlf<'f>rentials were changed at

Duluth today. Ca>h Xo. 1 northern

vvh. at sold at '-jc under May; cash dur-

um at Ih- May price, and cash tlax at

Ic under May.
• • •

The extent of all-rail shipments of

grain to the seaboard so far this win-
ter la shown that the tonnage (princi-

pallv barlev and oats) handled by one

road alone from the elevators here

disrliig the last five weeks aggregated
over 485.000 bu.

• • •

Brad«:treet's world's visible '"^'P'Va
showed that wheat decre-ased 8.8S6.000

bu com increased 4,832.000 bu, and
oats decreased 249.000 bu.

• • •

Secretary Houston of the department
of agrjculture today announced that

the department would continue Its pol-

icy of seizing shipments of adulter-

ated oats from Chicago, intended for

export, yntll Chicago grain men dis-

continue their practice of mixing bar-

ley with oats.
* ^ •»

Liverpool:
was offset

offers and fa-

vorable reports from India. The mar-
ket was dull. Winters and Canadian
offers are unchanged from yesterday,

and La riata offers are ^4<i lower.

Spot market is unchanged with the ev-

repllon of soft winter wheat which Is

held at Id advance. .Arrivals here are
ample and forward deliveries are gen-
trallv le.ss firm.

"Corn dull, LaTlata offers arc fewer

follow-

last"

1)1 <> <k

Primary market.^ report th.^

intr receipts and shipments toda\

'"Whfat-Recelpt.... 899.000 bu;

vear 617 000 bu: .shipments, 696.000 bu,

last 'year. 528,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 1,663,

vear 1009.000 bu: shipments,
v,ii- in«t vear. 652.000 bu.

<Vt^ Rec. pts 985.000 bu: last year

67!)o!.0~bu- sMpments. 922.000 bu; last

vear. 973,000 bu.
*

Cars of wheat

bu: last
1.084,000

Minneapolis. Jan
early; receipt.^. 320
194 a year ago.
Wheat—May opened $1.40 to $1.39';;

high, $1.40X8; low. $1.39 la Cy 1.39 '4 ;

closed, $1.40''8 asked. July opened,
$1.36'8 fj 1.36V4; high, $1.39»s; low. 1.36;
closed. $1.38^?; 1.38''; asked.
Cash—Xo. 1 hard. $1.44";; X'o. 1

northern. $1.38 "g
'<| 1.44 3; : to arrive.

$1.38";'irrl.44-\; Xo. 2 northern. $1.36:>;
1; $1.42 3;; N'o. 3 wheat. $1.32 "h -Jl 1.40%.
Xo. 3 yellow corn. llTvlll^c; Xo. 3

white oats, 52?i S 54'/^ c- flnx Si fit 1

$1.94 'i.
Flour—unchanged;

bbls.
Barlej'. 72(5.750;

bran. $23.50.

'/ic; nax, $1.91 ',4 (§)

shipments, 35.200

rye, $1.19 -ff 1.20;

?1.53S4

XeiT York
York, Jan.
July. $1.38.

Wheat.
26.—Wheat- -May,

At St.
$1.41-3^

St. I.onliH Wheat.
I..ouis, May wheat

closed at $1,271,

and closed at $1.43-;.
opened at

July
72.

Kanann City Wheat.
At Kansas City. May whe.nt opened

at $1.38''4, and closed at $1.38-;. July
opened at $1.21. and clewed at $1.25

Xew York. Jan. 26.—Changes at the

opening of today's stock market sug-
gested no dcilnlve trend, gains and
lo.sse3 being somewhat conflicting.

For Inetance, United States Steel com-
mon, whose direciors act on the divi-

dend today, showed no change, while
the prefi rred stcck was fractionally
lower. Other active issues were either
unchanged from >esterday's close or a
trifle higher. Several spcclalth-s and
ob.scure stacks ro*e smartly, including
American Sugar and Anifrican Beet
Sugar, which gahud 1 's and I'a points.
By the end of the half hour the en-
tire list was highir de.<^pite the heavi-
ness of our .'Stocks in London.
Stocks continued to fluctuate during

the early session c f today's market, but
invariably the price Imel was above
yesterday's clo.^e. Steel made a fac-
tional gain on moderate dt-alings. and
the consensus of opinion was that the
present rate of the dividend would be
maintained. Thei-e were gains of a
point or more In Canadian I'acilic. Erie
first preferred and the Southern group
of railroad.''. Seaboard Air Line ad-
justment 5s rising 3 points.

l?onds were firm.
Steel rose to a higher level in the

early afternoon, b»it representative
shares as a whole were neglected. Sev-
eral minor issues and a few high-
priced specialties were strong. Sears-
Roebuck gaining 6 points.

Trading was narrow and dull for
the greater part of today's se.esion of
the stock exchange. United States
.Steel was a feature, some uncertainty
attending the common dividend, on
which action wan to be taken after
the market's clos-?.

Speculation becime stagnant in the
final hour. The clo.-ing v.as irregular.

Chicago Llveatook.
Chicago. Jan. 26.—.New quarantine

troubles today added to large receipts
made the hog market weak. Sellers
found it difficult to dispose of cat-
tle notwithstanding that most of the
stock landed in the butcher division.
In the absence ot shipping demand,
much of the firmness disappeared from
quotations for fheep and lamba.

Hog.s—Receipts. 45.000; dull,. 10c un-
der vesterday's average; bulk, $6.60'fj>

6.80; light. $6.60 'rr 7.00; mixed. $6.50 'i'l

6.«G: heavy. $6.30 Cp 6.75; rough. $6.30
tj6.46: pigs. $5.25^7.00.
Cattle—Receipts, 6,000; slow; native,

steers, $5. 60 (& 6.25; western. $6.10 f;)

7.50; cows and helfe.rs, $3.25(g'8.00;
calves. $7.25 -9)10.50.
Sheep—Receipt.si. 12,000; strong;

sheep. $6.00!&6.80; yearlings, $7.00®
S.OO; lambs, $7.40'a8.90.

milk, i!i)e<lal» liehl. 1614(S16'/ic: 4p. average fancy

heUi. 15»i^ICo: ilo. upeclaH fresh. l-)',i®iri\c; do.

a^e^age fain-y fre»;h. 14»i.(<?15'»c: ^klnl9, 2(a4'-40.

Krb*— I I'setrled; i-eoelpls. I0.1H9 cases; fl«^h gath-

ered estra fine, o6@:trc; extra firsts, USip.OMic;

firsts, 34(&~.'!4>~c: seconds. S2cq33c; sute. Pennsyl-

vania and nearby lienneiT whites, flue to fancy, :<»(*

40c: do grtthered widtes. a5(«3J>c; do henntry hiowiw,

27ta:;8c; do gatheied brovMia and mixed coloffl,

Zi(S'i6e.

HIDES, PeTtsTwOOL, ETC.

Mld^vay Horar Market.
Mimiescia 'ftaiivfrr. St. I'aul, Mil. 11.. .tan. 26.

—

lUiiett & Zinii/ienn;!ii i.iKirt; Market cve;i In tone,

dcuiaiid t)eli:g linjled to light buying in fartu l»or>=es

Kiul ni.ireB, other classeji meeUi:g with little cull.

Shipments made to Clilppewa falls. Wis., and
IlincKley, lllnii. ^^. M. ilnyJies and Johu ilont-

KiimfO are on llie uarket with cuitslEnnient*. Prices

a>» ut as fdllows:
Uf.i/uera. eMra
Diaftcrs, choice
1 (r.iflei-K, lomnion
Kuim marCA and

to good.
horses, extra..

..$160(^205

. . 123(»i:.0

. . lOyWlS.I
]5.')(«10.'.

Kiuin n;ares and liiirbeh, chidce 120(nl40

NEW YORK STOCKS.
nepcr'ed by thaies E. Lewis & Co.

STOCKS— ;Hlgni Low iCloso

67
i

57
120341I2034
29 '4 1

29-';

S4'2l 34li:
24»2| 25
4 7»2! 471,2

108 V2;107V8 1107 >i:

23134:230^4 231 :;4

56'
IL'O

30

i

35'

47" I

62 \! 62 -^i 62 ":i

95 38

731^
87>-2

48 4 i

166
45
12
92 U

Amal. Copper
Am. Tel. i-^ Tel
Am. Can., 00m
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leth.. pfd
.•Vm. Car Foundry ....
Am. Smelling
Am, Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, pfd ,...1 79 '4

Anaconda Copper ....j 27 ^d
Atchison

I

96*8
B. & <J., common ....| 74-"'8|

B. It. T
I
87 •si

Kethleheni Steel ...,! 49 U

I

Canadian Pacific ....il65i2
dies. & Ohio 4 6-"'8

Chi. G'rt. West., com..! 12 ig

Chicago. Mil. & St. P..i 92-'y8

Col. Fuel li Iron ! 26 Vj

Con. tias -, .-, 1120
Del. <t Lackav.anna. . .!422*2
D. & H. (J., pfd 12 3.1

Erie [ 23*:,

do 1st pfd I
37 -'s

General Klectilc I14 4U
Cil. Xorthern pfd 117
<.;t. Xorthrrn Ore 34
K. C. Southern 23^;
Central Leather 34"^;

ri. R. •.•••«•••*..•.•. VO;;:

L. Ac X. ..••.••.•••j...*.
Missouri Pacific .... 13*;
M. K. & T., com 11";
M. (fc St. L. Hy 12 '.j

.Vor. I'aciflc 'I06i,2 il05"8
X. Y. Central 1 92Vii 92 »»

X. Y., X. H. & X. H... 54% "

Ontario & AVesteru ... 24
Pennsylvania R R ... .1107";
Pressed .S. C. Co 1 !

Reading 151 '4

Republic Steel 21

U

Rock Island 1

Rock Island, pfd 1^*
.Southern Pacific .... 87 ^«

Southern Railway ... 17";
Southern Railway pfd 63
Soo, com
Texas Oil Co. !l35i4

Union Pacific .. |122^k
U. S. Rubber ;

57'^«

U. S. Steel
I

51
1^ .S. Steel, pfd. |108
Utah Copper ... .

Western Union . .

Lehigh Valley ...

79
27%
9614
7414
87 i
49 '4

8il65'2
46Vi
12
921^2

ioui 26 ',4

119i4il20
422'-'.i422'..
12 3l; 12"!
22T8i 23
37

I

37
144V.,Il44>4
116"iill6 -8

331,4

341.4

96V2

i3H
iilii
12

I
54%

I 63 I4

1138 ',4

54 ij!

I

24
[107');

21 '4

t;

86%
17 \s
61%

135
12134
57%

»! 51
110734

3334

96'a
119 lii

13%
11 '1'

12
106 1't

92%
54 Vi
24

107 3.i

119
151
2114

'.;

87 U
171/2

61%
115
135
121";
57 "8

54
63

138

51'
108
54
631.,

138 '4

Liverpool
Liverpool. Jan.

1 Manitoba. 12s

• « •

nroomhall cabled from
"Steadiness In America
here by freer La Plata.

Duluth
Minneapolis-
Winnipeg . .

Chicago ....

Kansas City,

St. Louis, bu
bu

• *
received:
Yesterday

. 121
. 320

, . 176
,. 195
.66.000

,609.000

Year ago.
63

194

190
56.000
14,000

(•rain.
26.—Wheat—Spot
4d; Xo. 2, 12s 3d

2 hard winter, 12s. Futures noni-

Xo.
.Xo.

inal
Corn—Spot .American mixed, new, 7s

Si^jd: old, 7s lOUd; February, 7s 4i4d;
March. 7.'* 5i4d.

k'aul Llvrxtopic.
an., J,i:i. 2C. -lloup— Receipts

,

Cars of linset?d

Duluth
Minn.apolis
Winnipeg

At Liverpool
the close; corn

Year ago.
27
13

received

:

Yesterday
10
30 -

12
« * »

wheat was not quoted at

closed unchanged.
* * *

W-orld'j^ visible s"PP1>;77TrYooO
^^''"

174,000 bu.. last year. 208. 281.000

corn, 33,168.000 bu., last year. 18

000 bu.
« « *

C E Lewis & Co. had the foUow-

ing' closing letter from Chicago: An-
other new high record on the crop was
recorded today. Exporters ;vere again

In the market to a small extent, and

outside marke.ts were also strong. Min-

neapolis advices claimed a
mand for spring wheat to go
west to mills. Speculative trade

bu.
ai."

South St.
Rfiilh St. I'Hiil. .\!

lO.OftO: )0(u].:c lower
i&.62M(s_6.0$.

Cisttle- Hecelpt^. 2.100; killerg. sferif^v
'?4..'5tt..<8.2.-.: cows an'l heifcT«, Jl. '.0^10.75"

Kteatly. $4.00(2 9-23; Blocker* and feeders,
$1.2.-)i.?S.'.'l.

Slieep—neceijits. OOO; steads-: lambs, $4.
wethers, $5.C0«6.0<); twes. $2.50(35.50.

range, $C.00i<i6.65; Vnilk

steem,

ctlvea.

steady.

;0<5S.OO;

22%d:
rates:
three

good
south

dP-
and
was

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

eOMFANY, Inc.
Special attention rl^sn to o&ah

rralna. We gtva all flhlpmante our
personal attention.

iaiflVBLAl>01iU.DrLUTH.

Chas. E. Lewis & Co.
204 Board of Trado, Dulutli.

JOS. F. McCarthy, Mgr.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Minneapolis Stock Excliange.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITGHELL CO.

ERCKANTS
WINNIPEG

^

I,oii«lon >Ioney.
London. Jan. 26..—Bar silver

per ounce. Money 1. Discount
Short bills. 1%®134 per cent;
months, 1»4@1 13-16 per cent.

ANOTHERlDVANCE
IN COPPER METAL

It Sells Up to 143/4 Cents-
Mining Stocks Are

Strong.
An advance in the price of copper

metal to 14^4C a pound was the feature
of the mining stock market today.
Spelter also sold up to 7c a pound, a
new high point.
Stocks were strong through the list

with good buying during the day.
Butte & Superior closed 87c up at
$44.87; Alaska Gold 37c up at $28.12;
Copper Range 38c up at $32.38; t

75c up at $63.75; (Jreene-Canan
changed at $24; Xorth Butte a fraction
up at $23 and Shattuck $1 up at $24.
At Xew York. Amalgamated Copper

closed 38c up at $57 and Utah Cojiper
a shade off at $54.
At St. Louis lead clo.sed strong at

3.60c and spelter strong at 7c.
* • *

T'tah Copper company'.^ December
output was 6,795,567 pounds, and Xe-
vada Consolidated Copper conipany'.s
production was 2,631,668 pounds cop-
oer for December.

• >» «

In the Boston curb list of minlngr
stocks as reported to Paine, M'ebber &
Co.. Calumet & Corbin sold at 18!f|)

19 cents; Jumbo Extension at $1.31@
1.25; United Verde Extension at $2.00:
Copper Mines at $1.12; First Xational
Copper at $1.18(?i 1.25; Denn-Arizoua at
8 cents; Crowii Reserve at 80 cents;
Keating closed at $1.50 bid; Red War-
rior at 20 cents bid; Calumet & Mon-
tana at 30 cents bid; Carman at 10
cents bid; Cliff at 30 cent.s asked;
Rainbow at 7 cents asked, and Savanah
at U.26 bid.

BOSTON STOCKS.
Itppcrtcd by P.. Ice. Webljer &. Co.

STOCKS

—

Bid.
I
Asked.

Zinc

Alaska . .

.

Adventure
Ahmeek .

.

Alloucz .

American
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Butte & Ballaklava . .

.

BuLle & Superioi- ...

Calumet & Arizona ...

Calumet & Heclt. . .

.

Centennial
Chief Consolidated ....

ciiino '

Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
(foldfleld Consolidated
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper .........
Mass. Consolidate! ...

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Xevada Cons
Xorth Lake
Xiplssing
Xorth Butte
Oilbway
Old Colony
jOld Dominion
'.Osceola
.Quincy •

jRay Consolidated ....

Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
;Shoe Machinery

iranbv i'^^'iPf^rior Boston
ea un^iP"Pei-lor Copper

Tamarack
Trinity • - - •

Tuolumne
Ignited Fruit
V. S. Mining . . • •

U. S. Mining, pfa
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine • • • •

28
1

240
36 ij

20
684
4%
*> li" 8

4 4 '4

541/i
366
151/2
85c
36';
32%
134
8'^4

41/i
11,2

63
24
111^
18M!
2%

19
2%
5%
3^4

4'4C
18 84

60c
611;
12%
1
6ii

2234
75c
3%

43
66
51
176^
U4
4%

2314
5514
1%

25
291';

2^^
20c

1 1 9 14
21
39
9-i
1

''4

I'.i

85

2814
1V4

'37"

20 U
6
434
214
44%
65

370
16

'36%
32 If.

2
9

6
1%

G3V2
241,4

12
19
2ii
19%
8

6Vi
4

5 c
19
75c
61^4
13
11^
5»4

23
1

4U
44
67
52
17%
11^
5

24
65 1,5.

11,^

26
30
3

26c
11^%
2114
3914
10
2'^
2%

37

Knnu horses, coiiimi.n to ecod.,
I>riv«rs ami hh<lii;e.-» ...

l>t ll\cry lioracs

Mulls, acirordiiig U> gize

t'iOalrj' horses

.\uillerj )»< r&es

looar.'O
105^' 180

iiO(S'i:5
iiacfiRo

'j.-ptfi nr.

nu(a'i35

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Uuiuth.

GRAPES—
Dnini Emi'erors, keg
C'cirnichoii Craj/e.-, c!ri!:u

Malaga (ira(iefi, keg
rAUKo?:.M.v FIJI ri.s—

Pcai-s. WliiUr .Nellin. bin
I'c.-irs, l>-.\i;jO'j. X Fancy. l>ox

JII.SCiCLLANKOL S HI l IT.S—
Cranberries, Kadeer Itratid. bbl

Craiilieiiijs, Kos I5rai.il. bbl

I'raiibeiTien, KvaixjrateU, (36 rkgsi, cartvii.

.

riiie*. Itji. crate, $4.."0; Sfis-ilOs, crate

I'iiie Cai eiice. 16.s, crale

< asaba -Mcloim, crate
Fuir.f eraiiates, crate
St la^v berries, Florlila, quart
Perfilninions. bt^x

(.aiAPK FHl.IT—
India Hivcr, .\twpnd. C4?, SOs. box
India Itlvcr. Nve Uraiiil, 649. 80s. bos
.'^wa-nika. ."ils-l'Ss, box
.SwaMika. ;j';s-4tfs, box
OUANGK.S—

Kx. Fry. P6-n2
Narels $2.75

Kx. r^oice
2.60 2. SO
•j.:-;o 2.5)

..$3.

.. 4

.. c

...3

.::.>

.50

.00

1.W-
126 2"i<i-2S8

»3.15$:;.00

7.00
e.oo
2.75
4.25
5.2.5

2.75
3.00
.00

3.75

3.00
2 , H.".

2.8.-1

2.75

176 200-210

J3.25 f-i-iO

Natrla
Siiai) llii}'....

Vanty Florida
Famr Florida

l,i-,i;o.\.s

TanirfrinPK.

'I'anKeiiiies.

3.00
2.G5

box
stra?. . .

.

2:0s

3.10
2.80

301*8

$4.25
4.00

I.en'.rri.s, Far.cy Callforrdi. boxtl.OO
Kx. Cliolco California, bi.'S 3. 75
Llnie«. fane;.-, lox
BANANAS—

P.:in:i!i.-..». Fancy IJmon, lb
llAItltfJt- APPLKS—

Raldwia*?. Huseets. lloxbmy, Vibl

f!ii-<'it«, Ci.ldcii, York Imperial, bbl

Spies. New York, bbl

Ijeii Pa^ls, GaiWH. bbl., Kx. Fey., J3.50;
«'h(lce

.^pitzcnhnrg. bbl

Wlr.c H.il>!>, bbl

BJaclt Pai.s, bbl

Bbuk Twis. bbl

BOX AFPLK.S— Choice. Ks. Vcy
Pen Iiatia $1.45
Oaj.o 1.45
Wine .^ap« 1-75
Staymeii" Wii;e Sa^s 1.50
Jun.illian 1-75

nelicloiis 2.00

Koiiinn Hcainy $1.15 165
• nCKEN VKCKTAIU.I.S—

Bean-;, Green, l:a;nper

Beeis, doz
Beets, liauipcr

Bniisfls Sprr.uts, box

j CaVibace, Ne\v, crate

Cam ts. St'Ulhen). doz
CauUflower. California. $:^.50; Oilcago. bbl.

crate.

$3.75; do/.en.

Fey., dozen.

$2.40; bll

dozen, 50c;

CcUry. Cahbuge. lb.. 2.x-

Celery, Milwaukee, cra'e.

Cm limbers, licthoUiP. l-i.

Cl.IvcP, liox

KgK Plant. .-rRte

Fieiicli Kruilvp. lb., STc: bbl.

I.etttice. Leaf. 3 do.'.cn. liox...

Head l^eftiue. hamper.
Head l.ittuce, crate

I.eeks;, bunch
Kiimn'iats. Quart

.Mint, dozen
NiUshi oonia. lb

Oysfr Plant, dozen
PeiTisrs, Grcp'i, bsUt.. -JSc; cr.-»tc. ..

Parsley, Hothoi!»e. do/.cn ....

liadtlief, HGthou«e, bunches,

Sonlhci-n. dozen
Rhubarb, dozen
Hfd Cabbage, lb

SbaJlois, dozen
Si.inach. t*Ut

Tomatics. Kx. Fancy, llothi.use, basket..

Timatoen, <^)ban, bsht., 80c; crate

Turnii*, do^en
Water Cres.*, dosen

YKtil'TrABl.l'iS—
Celery Itoot. dczon

Rogas, Tub, $1.75; cwt

Berts, cwt
Carrot', Tub, $1.50; cwt

Sii'.iash, cvTt

P.'iisnips. Vnh, $1.50: cwt

Onlf.iii*. Fancy Yellow, Inil.. cwt

Onloii", Fancy Bed, Ind., cwt

Onion.', Fancy Cal.. Aus. Browns, cwt....

Onioii.s, Spiiiish, (Tate

Cahhagp, Minn., cnt
Peas, Dried, bu
l^ima Be.ins, Imported, pound
H/jrseradlsli, lb., 12c, bbl

Nary Beans, bu
POTATitKS—

Mhin. Stock, Ex. Fey., Burbanks. per bu.

Sneet Potatoes. N. J., hamper
Min-iesoia Poiatoes, Choice Slock,

CHKl-KK—
Block fin i8.s, lb

Brick, half cate, lb

Twins. AVlsoonsiii, lb

Twins, Nfw York .State, lb

Young .4jrierlc.is, lb

l.linburger. lb

i>:;os—

bu..

»w York Cotton.

New York. Jan. 26.—Cotton:
ture.<i closed very steady; M:ir<h.

M.ay 8-84; July, 9:05: Aupust,

October. 9:25; December. 9:38.

Fu-
8:57;
9:13;

Xew Y.»rk Money.
Xew York. Jan. 26—Mercantile pn-

ner 31'.^'/ 4 per cent. Sterling exchange
.eteAdv;' sixty days. $4.8275: for cables,

$4 8515: for demand. $4.8405. Bar_sil-

ver 48"80. Mexican dollars. SiVio.

Covornm'ent bonds strong. Railroad
bonds firm. Time loans Pteady; 60

dav.s 21'. ®2'4 pe;- cent; 90 days, 3 per
cent;' six months. 31.4 ©31^ per cent.

OaU money •teady; high, 2 per cent;

Fresh, dozen
Storage Kegs, dozen

Cliccki, doi
BC'ITER—

Jars
Prints, lb

Tub, lb

Fir5t creamery
Imitation cn'amery

Dairy, lb

MlCAl'S—
Beef, native steers, lb ....

Beef, htifcre, lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork I-oins, per lb

Veal, per lb

Lamb--, per lb

1,1 VK POCI.TllV—
SpiingJ. lb

Hens, heavy, lb

Hmt, light, lb

Cocks, lb

Ducks, lb

Geee*
Turkeys
FKOZKN POVl.TRY—

Hen.s, heaty

BnlJcra
Frieta
Roasters

Hens, light

Cocks
Dm ks
Geese
TiirUev-8

HAY—
Choice timothy, per ton ..

No. 1 tlroothy. per ton .

.

No. 2 ?Unot!i,v. per ton .

.

No. 3 timothy, per ton ..

No 1 mlxcil timothy, per

No. 2 mixed tltnctii.v, per

.No. 3 mixed timothy, pe-

No. 1 prairie, iier ton ...

No. 2 pratrip. l>er ton . .

.

No. 3 prnlrle. per bm . .

.

No. 1 .Midland, per ton...

No. 2 .Midland, per ion..

H\e straw, per ton

Out straw, per ton

Packiug hay. Vti ten

...40®

.. .2U(»

...19(3?

...24@

...91,8®

. ...U8@

....U@

....11®

....12®

..15®

..17®

3.25
2.80

. 3.00

. 5.75
R60s

$4.00
3.75

. 2.00

. .04

. 3.00
. 3.25
. 3.50

. 3.00

. . 3.75

. . 3.:,0

.. 3.50

. . 3. .50

Stand.
$1.35
1.35
1.60
1.35
1.60
1.85
1.50

., 4.25

.. .65

.. 1.75

.. .20

.. 5.50
.60

5.25

3.79
.35

2.00
.85

5.50
4.25
1.23
5 . 50

4.25
.45

.16

2.00
.75

.S5

3.50
.40

.75

.iiO

.06

.TO
1.00
3.00
6.00
.60

.40

.70

1.00
.1.50

1.50
1.75
1.85
2.10
2.10
2.10
1.75
1.50
1 . 30

.08'i
7.00
3.25

..50

2.50
.40

•KH
.16

.iS'.i

AC'/:

.17

.18

.43

..",0

.20

.34

.33

..32

.30

.26

.23

.12H

.11V4

.10

.13

.13

.14

.15

.15

.10

.10

.14

.12

.ir

.18

,20

.18

.18

.15

.13

.17

.15

.2119®

ton. ..

ton .

.

lou. ..

ClilcaKO.
Chicago. .Tan. ;fl.--Butter— Steatb': ret-elpt.s.

tubs; crca-nery extraa, 30 'je; extra firsts, 20(3

flrela, 27 ("28^1:0; seconds. 23(?'20c.

Cheese— irteady; daHes, 14i4@14S4c; twin«,

<r<U\TiC: Ajnericas, 14',i(g 14»ic; long hiaus,

14?*o.

Egg-s -Lower; rei-eipfs. 5.880 rwes; at mail;.

:.!46

:o'-.;c:

14'4

1414

ca.sea

Cr,ts,

igl4e:

No. 1 gTf*n ?al(ed eows and Bteers.

all wclglits •17',i

No. 1 green fialted bulU .13H
Green salted and brande<l hides, flat. .12H
All No. 2 arid butt branded hides, Ic

ptr pound loss.

No. 1 green salte<1 real calf .18

No. 1 green sailed, long halted kip.

8 to 25 lbs .!•

No. 1 green salted veal kiP, 15 to 25

lbs -ITH
All Ko. 2 calf bkins. l'.4c per ptuiid

ICM.
Green Eal'ed dea^ous. each <5 .S5

Gieen sailed horse hides 1.50 4.90

Dry Hides—
Terrltoi-y butchers, over 15 lbs 20 .25

Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs 15 .17

Calf, under 6 lbs 20 .25

Dry i-alted hldee, all weights 13 .13

Horse and mule hides "5 1.30

Tallow and Grease- - Market weak.

No 1 taMow 05 .05^
.No. 2 t-illow 04 .04Vi

Wool market nominal. Demand fair.

Jllinicsota, Dakota, Wi.-cmsln and Iowa.

Vn^gshed. medium, 'ii blood 20 .52

T'nwaslied, coarse. U blood 18 .20

rnwashed. low. ',4 blood 19 .18

Unwashed, flue, medium, M blood,

wool " -1'

Unwashed flue, H bloo<.' 13 .15

monIyHre
plentiful

TRAFFIC IS

BETTER HERE

Duluth Shippers Are De*

dared More Active

Than Others.

Movement of Merchandise,

Grains and Coal Is

Satisfactory.

Collections Good in North-

west—Discount Rates

Being Reduced.

ExchangeMarket Steadies;

Cotton Pool Is No

Longer Needed.

Local bankers declare that no change
has come about in the financial eitua-

tlon here during the last few days.

Funds continue to accumulate in the

bank.s and rates are easy, with the

best commercial paper being discounted

at well below 6 per cent.

A slight improvement Is, however,
noted in the requirements for opera-
tions in the wood.^ to cover wages and
supplies, and, taken on the whole, trade

is regarded as about seasonable. Col-

lections are reported to be satisfactory,
with the paper of country merchants
over the Xorthwest being usually well
met as a result of the laige volume
of fund.'? placed in circulation through
the high prices being realized for all
kinds of grain.
Operations of Duluth Industrial

plants arc said to be on a better scale,
and there are indications that good
activity will develop in many lines with
the opening of spring. Confidence [a

considered to be extending all along
the line, as attested in a dispositiiui lo
branch out in various directions.

Money I'lliiiK I'p.
As a result of the piling up of idle

moni-y over the country, the Federal
reserve banks at Chicago, Atlanta, (>a.,

and Dalla.s. 'J'ex., have reduced their
rediscount rates to 4 per c<>nt. The
rate of the Minneapolis and other Fed-
eral reserve banks remain at iV:- per
cent.
At Kew York the rate on the best

commercial paper is 3 24 '(14 per cent,
and at Boston the banks are asking
4(ili--^ p»-r cent.
Following the arranging of substan-

tial credits in the United States by
some of the European countries, the
foreign exchange market has steadied
up, demand sterling being now quoted
at 4.84 '4. or slightly higher than a
week ago. There is said to be a notable
lack of exchange available at New
York, notwithstanding the heavy ex-
port movement going on. That Is due
to the fact that the exports, instead
of creating exchange, are being paid
for with dollar credits established over
here.

May Dissolve Cotton Pool.
Bankers are now considering the

advisability of dissolving the $150,000.-
000 pool to protect the cotton market
arranged late last fall. On account of
the heavy exports of cotton, its price
has advanced to 9 cents a pound, dis-
pelling the pe^.cimism that had existed
through the South. The financing of
the crop is thus being taken care of
through the ordinary channel.s, and It

Is said "that applications for loans un-
der the $150,000,000 pooling agreement
now amount to only $45,000. Duluth
banks contributed their quota towards
the spi cial cotton fund, in response
to the request of the secretary of the
treasury.

Railroads operating in the North-
west are conceded to be making a bet-
ter traffic showing than those In other
sections of the country, and the out-
look for greatly Increased earnings
after the op-ning of spring is regard-
ed as generally bright.
"There has been a decided Improve-

ment of Jate in the volume of freight
being moved over our road." said J. I.

Thoma.s, general agent of the Xorthern
Pacific today. "The coal movement has
been heavy all this month and is run-
ning much ahead of last year. That
is due to the light stocks carried by-
dealers at interior points when navi-
gation closed, and the heavy deinind
for fuel. The cold weather appears to
have helped business In every line in
this district and over the "West, as may-

judged from the better movement
general mcrchardise. Our traffic

Itimbering districts has picked
by all accounts there

be
of
in the
up nicely, and
are numbers of small operators tretting-
out p()£t.«». poles. ti»-.s. et'-. While the
output of sawJog.s will probablv show
a falling oft this season, the tonnage
of other fon-st products to be moved
out In the spring is likely to mount ui>
nici-ly."

Railrnnil M«-n Optimistic.
Similar opiiitii.stic view.'i art- held hy

officials of othir railroads with Duluth
connections. Th.- movement of grain
from points ov.-r the West to the Head
of the Lakes is being maintaimd on a
larger scale than had been hoped for
a 'f^-^v wG.ks ago. That is attributed to
the high prices prevailing for coarse
grains havhig ltd farmers to market
thern on a larger Fcale recently. In
that the tonn-ige of corn belns- re-
ceived at the elevators is pointed out
as a striking exariiple. As a result
of the great.-r .-attention being d-voted
to the raising of that cereal, South
Dakota farmers grew a suh.<tantlal
tonnage of It last season, and a bet-
ter proportion of the surplus above
cattle f-^edlng requirements is finding
n markf-t here. The all-r.'iil - trraiii
movement from the Head of the Lake.9
to the seaboard has also be, n a fac-
tor during the pa.'-t few weeks. Ship-
ments of durum, barley and rye havo
been going forward in some propor-
tions and are proving a profitable
source nf revenue for the roads hand-
ling the business.

Iranrovement in the business over
the Michigan Conner f*ountry as a re-
sult of increased operations at some
of the mines is (-aid to have been nro-
nounced during the past ten d.iys. Fnr-
wardinffs of merchandise and supplies
from Duluth into that territory ar<^
averred to be now heavier than In some
time bai'k. and falline: some uneTpect-
ed developments, improvement Is ex-
pected from now on.

GERI^'AW.q PRFPARIMn

BIG MILITARY COUP.
Amsterdam, .Tan. 2fi, via London.—

"Reports reached Amsterdam today i,>

the effect that the derma ns in Bel-
gium are preparlner n big mim^ny
venture fcr tomorrow. Emperor Will-
iam's b'vthdp.y.

Details of the fxnectfd coup hnvd
not been revealed, but .ill the rail-

! roads of Relgium are being used ex-
clusively for milit.iry pt^rnoses. iirf^nt

q-iant itles of war material are belnff
sent to the front.

GROWTH IN STEEL

PLANT OPERATIONS

moo
12.00C<?12..-.0

10 OOCa-11.00

i-OOCii 9.00

l".00(nll.00
8.00® 9.00

TOO® 8.00

10.00 ^'ll. 00
T.nO® H.'IO

t.OOffi 6.50

5.00® 6.50
5.00@ 0.50

5.50c^) 5.50

iM&> 5.50

S.OO® 5.:

Several Furnaces Added lo

Active List—Markets

Firm.
Further increases In steel plant op-

erations are reported In the East. The
American Steel & Wire company has

.iust blown In another furnace at
Donora, Pa., and may blow In an ad-
ditional one in a few days.
The Carnegie Steel company has

added another furnace to Its active list

at Dequesne. Many inquiries are being
received for nuts and bolts for early
deliveries to France and England.
Announcement is made that the plant

of the American Sheet & Tinplate com-
pany at New Kensington will resume
Feb. 1.

The Trumbull Steel company at War-
ren, Ohio, has announced that It will
start four additional mills at its works
within a few days.
Eastern sheet and steel bar markets

are firm. Ferro-manganese continues
to .«how an advancing tendency at
Pittsburg, due to scarcity of the prod-
uct in spite of the removal of the
British embargo.

I..li:i<ALi AU'l'lCl!.9.

W. DTEDSO^TAND^rHOMAS A. tiALL.
do hereby certify that the said AV. V.
Edson is president and the said Thoni-is
A. Gall is secretary of the Combina-
tion Iron Company, a Minnesota cor-
poration; that on the 11th day of

i January. 1916, at the annual meeting
I of the stockholdi-rs of said corporation
held at the general office of said com-
pany in Duluth. Minnesota, pursuant
to due notice given, as required by the
by-laws of said corporation, at whiclx
meeting a majority of the capital etock
of .''aid corporation Issued and out-
.«tanding were represented in person,
the following resolution was adopted
by the unanimous vote of all the stock
so represented at said meeting as afore-
sand, to- wit:
"That tlie first paragraph of Article

6 of the articles i.'f Incorporation of
said company bo and hereby is amend-
ed to read as follows:
The government of this corporation

and the management of Its affsirs shall
be vested In a board of five directors,
who shall be elected annually by the
stockholders at a stockholders annual
meeting, whi' h shall be held at the
Company's office at Duluth, Minnesota,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon on the
second Monday of January in eacti

year."
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the said

corporation has caused these presents
to be executed In its corporate name
by its president and Its secretary, and
its corporate peal to be hereunto
affixed this 13lh day of January. I'JIS.

W. D. EDSON,
President.

THOMAS A. UALL.
Secretary.

(Corporate Seal, Combination Iron Com-
pany, Duluth, Minn.)

In Presence of:
F. M. McKAY.
LEO A, BALL.

Included. 25(a31c; ordinary firsts. 29(6 :;0i.;

SOVjCiiSlc
Potatoes—Hecel;.ts, 26 oars: unchansed.

Poidin - .\n\e, unsettled; fpiinss 12'.:

fowls, 14'L-c.
>

Xew York.
Xew Yi'tk, Jan. 20.—Butter—Steady: recotptu,

13,1.'.!) till*: creamery extras, (fi2 scircl, :!L'Vic;

erearaery (higliw scoilin), 33(aa3'.i-o; cjcaineir first*,

3(i(sSl'-.c; .seconds, 27 (g 29c; ladle!?, current make,

firsts 2"4"'-»25^c; seoonds. 22(s22ljc; pacUne slock,

currcnit make. No. 2, 20>2@21c.
' CbMse—Slxoiis; tecelfiUi A.f03 boxw; ti*i*. nhal«

SUSPENDS DIVIDEND

ON COMMON STOCK

U. S. steel Corporation De-

clares Regular Payment

on Preferred.
New York, Jan. 2C.—The T'nited

.States Steel corporation suspended the
dividend on the common stock.

The regular quarterly dividend of

1*4 per cent was declared on the pre-

ferred stock. At its last meeting the
board of directors reduced the quarter-
ly dividend on the common stock from
l\i per cent to I2 of 1 per cent.
The total earnings of the corporation

for the last quarter of 1914 were $10,-
933,710; the net Income for the quar-
ter was $6,345,258. The deficit for the
quarter wa« $6,606,283.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula
SB.

On this 13th day of January, IPl.";,

before me, a .Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
W. D. Edson and Thomas A. (Jail, to
me personally known, who. being each
by me duly sworn, did say that they are
respectively the president and secretary
of the Combination Iron Company, the
corporation above named, and that the
seal affixed thereto ts the corporate
seal of said corporation, and^they
acknowledge that they executrtf the
foregoing Instrument as their free act
and deed, and as the free act and deed
of said corporation.

LEO A. BALL.
Notary Public,

St Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expiree June 11, IVH.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hi^reby certify that the within in-

strunsi-nt was filed for record in this
office on the 22nd day of January, A.
D. l'v'15. at 'J o'clock A. M.. and was
duly recorded In Book Z-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 417.

JULILS A. .SCHMAHL. H.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF RE<1ISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the
strument was filed In thin
record .Ian. :;3. 1915, at 1:30
was duly recorded in Book
page 337.

CHAS, CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeda.

By S. L. PIERCE.
Deyutjr.

D. U., J«u. 26. 26. 1916.

within In-
offlce fop
P. M., and
7 of Misc.,
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BILL IS STEP

BACKWARD

Former County Attorney Op-

poses Restoration of

Death Penalty.

County Attorney Greene Re-

fuses to Express Him-

self Either Way.
^^^^" " «

Whether the attempt which will bo
made In the le|?islatui— this season to

restore capital punishment in Minne-
sota, which was abo)i.>)hed two yeura
ago, will reoeivf any support from St.

Louis county legislatora will probably
depend to a large extent on what back-
Incr the movement will receive from
citizens of the countj' at larpe. Already
there is said to be a strong undercur-
rent of opposition to the proposed
restoration of the death sentence f'^r

capital crimes and it is considered
doubtful if tiie move will get mucli
support from this section.

County attorneys of Minnesota, in an-
nual Sf.>jaion at St. Paul last week,
adopted a resolution favoring electx-o-
cution of i»fr.sons found guilty of mur-
der in th»' fir.st degree and ;i bill to es-
tablish the electric chaii- in Minnesota
fi.r siioh criminal.^ ha.s already been
drawn by J. V. Neth< vv.ny, assiataiit at-
torney general. It will be ititroduced
at this Session of the legislature. Rep-
re.sen [alive IMess of Sibley county h;i3
iilready introduced a bill t() restore
lapital punishment. In lii.s bill, it is left
with the jury tt. decide whetheni the
death penalty should be inflicted or
not.
Warren K. Greene, prosecutor for«ft.

Loui.s county, when asked for an ex-

pression in tlie matter, stated that he
had not attende^i the couftty attorneys'
e<jnvention ;tnd wa.s not familiar with
just what had been done. He declined
to go on record as eitiier favoring oi*

iippo.<4ing the proposition. He stated,
however, that he thought the bill

would meet with considerable opposi-
tion.
John H. N'orton. former county attor-

ney, is inclined U> be opposed to the
restoration of the death sentence. He
deelared that in his opinion to re-es-
tablisli capital punishment would be a
step backward in the march of
progress. He stated that he believed
that the state could take care of per-
son.x «'onvicte<l of murder without Im-
itating the criminal and taking anoth-
er hunuin life.

The county attorneys' association also
went on record as favoring a bill now
in preparation giving the "last word"
to the prosecuting attorney. The law
m»w gives the attorney for the defense
tile final argument. This bill has been
prepared in the attorney general's of-
fice. The convention also favored ft

proposal to give the governor power
to appoint a special commission
ef)difv the Minnesotii penal laws.

HOMES
JEPFERSOX STREKT—Six rooms,
etone foundation, furnace, bath,
gas and electric light; hardwood
lloors first floor; price, $5,500.

(8121)
HrXTER'S P.VRK—Eight, room.s,

hot water heat, bath, electric
light, gas In kitchen; handsome
lot 80-foot front on Woodland
avenue. 266 feet deep; fine garden
and shrubbery; price. 97fV00; easy
terms. (6252)

.MO\F.\ 0\ II \M> FOIl I.OA\S.

STRYKER, EBANIEV I BUCK

MONEY TO LOAN
We have plen-

ty of money
on hand for
first class mort-
gage loans.

Lowest rates,
no delay.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Hxchange Building.

NEWBUILDINGS
We dirci t tin* attention of Du-

luth Busine.ss Men to the fact that
we have a number of choice loca-
tions on whi'-li we can build store.
Jobbing or factory buildings to suit
your special needs. We would be
pleased to call on you if interested.

FundM AltvnyH on Hand for
<>ood Real Kstute J.uuii.s.

F. I. SALTER CO.
.'(O:: I.oujtdale Bldg., UulutJi, Minn.

MONEY
(»n haiul to loan tm Diilutli

real c.'^tatc at lowest rates.

No delay.

Pulford, How & Co.
mn AI.WOUTH Bl lf/UI\<;.

to I

FEW VACANCIES
m THE U. S. NAVY.

The I nitcd States navy now lias al-
n^.st it full tjuoia of men. according to
I'eter Toyle naval recruiting officer nt
l>uluth. Th- naval report .Ian. 21
stated tliJit there were but 106 vacan-
cies in the whole navy. Vacai>cies oc-
eur riglit along but the number now
Is unusually small.

„»—

.

There were three "founders of
Rome," the tlrst. Kopiulus, B. V. T'j.:

the second, t'amillu:?, who saved the
eity from the Uauls V,. C. 365: the
third, «'aiu.s Marius, who saved the I

ritv from the Teutones and Cimbri 15.
}

C. 101.

y

FOR RENT
STAnr on corner
lUliL Michigan

St. and Fourth Ave. West

\

k
WHITIEY WAU CD.

Raal Estate, Loans, Insurance.
30i rORREY BUILDING.

BRAND NEW
HOMES

Modern in everv particular. Pay
for them with your RKM' MO>BY.
V/e will be felad to show you
through these houses at any time.

MOMiV TO LOAA,

COOLEY t UNDERHiU Cd.
•l«0-210-'2ll
Pho'ies L':.'8.

KACliA.\GK BLDG.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CUYUNA INDEPENDENT
IRON CORPORATION.

J<X()W ALL MKX i'.i' TIIK.se PIIE.S-
EXTS, That the undersigned do hereby
asiociate themselves together for the
purpose of forming a corporation under
and by virtue of Chapter 58 of the Re-
vised Laws of the State of Minnesota
of ia05, and acts amendatory tliereof

and supplementary thereto, and do
hereby adopt the following articles of
incorporat4on:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

be Cuyuna Independent Iron Corpora-
tion.

ARTICLE II.

The general nature and business of
thi.<< corporation shall be mining,
smelting, reducing, prospecting, buy-
ing, selling, leasing and dealing In
mineral and other lands, drilling and
otherwise exploring the .same for ores
Of mineraLs, and transacting all such
otli 'r business as .':hall be deemed ad-
visable or convenient for the welfare
of said corporation.

ARTICLE IIL
The principal place of transacting

the busimss of said corporation shall
be at Duluth, Minnesota. The time of
the commencement of this corporation
shall be the 1st day of February, 1?15,
and the perio«J of its duration shall be
thirty (30> years.

ARTICLE IV.
T[he names and^ places of residence of

the iiicorporatorii of this corporation
shall be: C. A. Rydbcrg of DulutJi.
Minnesota; Edward F. Uerkner of
Sleepy lOye, Minnesota, and Hugh
Ruddy of Willmar, Minnesota.

ARTICLE V.
The management of the business of

this corporation .shall be vested and
is hereby vested in a Board of Direc-
tors elected annually by the stock-
holders, and shall consist of live (5>
Directors, who are hereby authorized
to Jill any vacancies that may be on
said Board. The date of the annual
meeting at which said Board shall bo
elected shall be the tirst Monday in
February of each year of tht; existence
of this corporation, commencing with
Monday, February 1, 1915, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. The names and ad-
dresses of the persons composing the
Board of Directors of thi." corporation
until the lirst election shall be us fol-
lows:
Charles E. Merritt, Aberdeen, South

Dakota.
Hugh Ruddy, Willmar, Minnesota.
William Schalcben, Madelina, Min-

nesota.
c.. A. Rydberg. Duluth, Minnesota.
Edward F. Berkner, Skepy Eye,

Minnesota.
The officers of this corporation shall

be a President, a Vice President, a t^ec-
retary and a Treasurer, but tli- office
of Secretary and the office of Treasurer
may be held by one and the same
per.son. Said offio-rs shall be chosen
at the time of the tirst meeting of the
Board of Directors after the annual
meeting of the Stockholders, and shall
serve for one year and until tlielr

successors have been elected and
aualilied.

Intil otherwise ordered by the Board
of Directors, tlie officers of this cor-
poration shall be a.s follows: Presi-
dent, G. A. Rydberg; Vice President,
William Sehaleben; Secretary and
Treasurer, Edward F. Berkner.

ARTICLE VI.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall b*-" Five Hundred
Tliousand Dollars ($500,000.00), and
saic' stock shall be divided into Five
Hundred Thousand (500,000) shares of
$1.00 each, same to be paid in as called
for by tJie Board of Directors, in money
or in property or services rendered.

ARTICLE VII.
The highest amount of ind«^btedne33

or liability to which this corporation
may at any time be subject is One
Hundred Thousjind Dollars (51t)0,000.00).

ARTICLE VIII.
When cash on hand shall be siifti-

cii-nt to justify, the Board of Directors
may. in tlieir discretion, declare divi-
dends in such amounts and in such
manner as they may deeni advisable.
IX WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereto set our hands and seals this
IStli day of .lanuary, 1915.

(".. A. RYDBERU. (Seal)
EDWARD P. BERKNER. (Seal)
Hl'OH RUDDY. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

ETHEL 1. PEABODY.
O. M. PExVBODy.

FOR SA1.M4tH0USES.
Hrri^k'-^:ri:i:-^-iy^€^^^--?£^k^

•^- NOTHING B]2#IiA IN DULUTH.

ill

?1
(POSSESSION MAY 1.)

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 18

ii HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

J*

fc-

rf-

-St

A 6-room I ouse Ion a 50 by 150-
foot lot, on Ea?t Sjxth street, near
Seventeenth ajvcnte east, com-
pleted last S;ebt^rrtber. Has full
concrete basemenLand hot water
heat, flrst-grajle fardwood finish
and floors, gas, electricity and
bath; large living and dining
rooms; commanding an unob-
structed \itv. of, lake and harbor.
Each room has yedVitiful wall and
ceiling fixtures and is prettily
decorated. See its for a compari-
son of prices between this and
similar propertie-i near by.

PRICE .?I,800.
51,000 cash, balance like rent.

*

«

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
200-201 Exchange Bldg.

Phone 2046.

t

FOR SALE,

\>r sale at $3,500—427 Forty-second
avenue west, 8 -room house; could be
arranged for two-family house; lot
36 by 100; modern except heat; rea-
sonable ternic.

I (820)—316 Easi; Seventh street, two-
family 8-rooni house; stove heat; lot

140; rents
easy terms.

by
§3,000;

$33 per month.

50 by 140-foot lot at Kenwood,
4-room housf with basemf^nt;
barn and chicken house, good
water, telephone and electric
available. Price $1,100; terms.

with
al.so
well
light

We will build t» suit your convenience.
See our sign at Ninth street and
Thirteenth a\enue east. Street car.
sewer, water, gas and electric light
service. Terms, 10 per cent cash and
1 per cent per month.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldff.

*FOR SALE BY OWNER.

^
Alodern home, nine rooms and two i<
bathrooms. East end; prettiest i^

5^ avenue in city. Also 40-acre tract -^
r^- in section 5;., 15. Write K yso, i}-
'?!> Herald. «,

FOB saiTe]

Modern 6-room bungalow at Lakeside.
Price $4,000, with terras to suit.

A two-flat building on East Third
street, rents lor ?50 per month. Price
$4,600; ,'5200 cash and $30 per month
will handle.

We will build you a house accord-
I

Ing to your oi\-n plana and let you
! pay for it lilie rent.

A.
406-^

F KREAGER,
Torrey Building.

FOR SALE—NlxXE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Sixth street, above Portland square;
modern in every respe<?t, except
hQ^t; full basement, stone founda-
tion; price $3 500, monthly payments.
Call Calumet 200-L

FOR SALE — BAR(}AIN—«IX-ROOM
liouse, big lot. West end. block from
school. Write C »82, Herald.

/
L.KtiAii AiOTtCJb:S.

SHEltlFFS EXECUTI»)N SALE—
Under and by virtue of an i-Ixecutiini

issued t>ut of and under the seal of
the District Court of the State of Min-
nesota, in and for the Eleventh .ludi-

cial Di3tii<t and County of St. Louis,
upon a judgment duly rendered in the
Municipal Court, of the City of Du-
luth, St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
the 4th day of August, 15»13, in an ac-
tion therein, wherein I". H. Martin was
plaintiff and Erick APi>a '"ils" known
a.s Eriek Apponen, defendant in favor
of said plaintiff and against said de-
fendant for the sum of Two hundred
nineteen and 87-100 <$21?.8T). doUar.s.
a transcript of which said judgment
wa.s tliereafter and upf>ii the 6th day
of August. 1913. duly tiled and docket-
ed in the office of tlie Clerk of «aid
District court in aJid for St. I>)uis

County. Minnesota, which .said execu-
tion ha." to me, as Siieriff of said St
l>ouis County, been duly directed and
delivered, I have levied upon and will
sell at Public Auction to the highest
cash bidder, at the Sheriff's Office in

the Court House, in the i'ity of Du-
luth, in said County of St. Louis, on
Mondav, the 22nd day of March, 1915.

at ten "o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. all right, title and interest that
,nbove named .fudgnw-nt debtor had in

and to th<- real estat.e hereinafter de-
s. rib.-d, on the 6th day of August, 1»13
that being the date of the filing and
docketing of said Judgment tJt the Of-
fice of tlie Clerk of the District Court
in and for said St. Louis C<mnty, Min-
n<'sota. <»r any interest therein, which
said judgment debtoi- may have since
that day acquired. The description of
the property being as follows, to-wit:
Lots three (3). four (4). and South-

east quarter of Southwest Quarter (Si;

It of SW U ), and vSouthwest auarter
of Southeast quartei- (S\\' ', of SE '; >,

of Section thirty (30). Township tiftv

(50», North of Range eighteen (18>,

w..-t of the Fourth Princip.il Meridian
i'l .St. Louis County, Minnesi>ta. accord-
ing ti> tlie ITnited States Government
Burvev thereof.

Dated. Duluth. Minn. .Jan. 25. 1!U,'

.JOH.V R. M.EJM.VG.
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

Bv V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

.7. H. WIfTTELT.
Attorney fi>v .Judgment Creditor.

D H.. .l*n. 26, Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23, Ma;- i,

:'. 191.=;.

OFFICES
DU lOU NEED M(tliE iiOO:!:
OR A AEW ARRANGEMENT?
We can give you ope room or a

half fioor in the Fidelity building.
Splendid .«uites for physicians or
dentists.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
>\OI,VI\ Bl ll.lil.M,.

State of Minnesota, County of Hennepin—ss.
1 Be it known. That on this 18th day
of .laaiuary, 1915. personally appeared

!
before me. a Notary I'ubli<: within and

I

for said County, <!. A. Rydberg, Edward
F. Rerkner and Hugh Ruddy, personally
known to me to be the same persons

j

who executed the foregoing Articles of
Incorporation, and each acknowledged
the same to be his free act and deed,
a,nd that tlie same was executed for the

i
uses and purposes therein expressed.

O. M. PEABODY,
I

Notary I'ublic,
Heiinepin County, Minn.

(Notarial Sea.1. Hennepin Co., Minn.)
My commission expires April 7, I'JIS.

PEABODY,
7 N. W. Bank Bldjr..

Minneupolis, Minn..
Attorney for Incorporators.

O. M.
506-

State of Minnesota, Department of
j

State.
I

I hereb.v certify that the within U\-
|strument was filed for record in thi.s
' office on tlie 20th day of Januarv. A. I).

IMS, at 2:30 o'clock P. M., ^ud was
duly r.ecorded in Book Z-3 of Incor-
porations, on page —

.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. E.
Secretary of State.

NEW HOME
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

AN'e h:i\e a six-room hoiiae on
Thirteentii avenue east, jtist above
Nintli street, ready to move into.
It has six rooms and bathroom, fur-
iiace heat, sewer, gas and electric
lights, hardwood floors and finish
throughout, concrete fouiMiations.
which we will sell on very small
cash payment and balance monthly
like rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
SU7, 508 and 500 Palladia Bids.

227463.
OFFrr-E OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

.^tatH of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed '"n this office for
record Jan. 23, l'^15, at 10 A. M., and

1
Wits duly recorded in Book 15 of Misc.,
page 474.

I
CHAS. CALLIGAN,

I Register of Deeds.
By S. L. PIERCE,

Deputy.
D. H., Jan. 26, 27, 1'915.

Good Farm Cheap
160 acres: every foot g;ood, rich

land: no rock; on good road; house,
barn and other improvemeiits"";
would exchange for city property.

V,. H. l.OOKKH,
50.% J,aji-<dalc Building.

DULUTH FLORIDA LANfl GO.

220 \vi .^T FiR&^r strej:t.
Write tor descriptive literature.

Agents Wanted.

OKDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. x\XD FOR HEARINGTHEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. Hi the Matter of
the Estate of George A. Everest, De-
cedent.
l^etter.-i of Administration thi.« day

having been granted to Sidney J. Ever-
est, it is ordered, that tlie time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
his e.'state in this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to three (3)
months from and after the dale here-
of; and that Tuesday, the 20th day of
April. 1915, at ten o'clock a. m.. In
th*' Probate Court Rooms at the <.'ourt
House at Duluth, in said Countv. be,
and the same hereby is, fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the exnminatlon. adjustment
and iillowance of such claims as shall
be presented within the time afore-
said. Let notice hereof be given by
the publication of this order in The
Duluth Herald, as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., Januarv I'Jth
S. w. gilpLx,

Judge of IVobate.
Probate Ct.. St. I^ouis Co., Minn.)
Jan. 19-W. Feb. 2, 1S15.

of the estate of said decedent begranted to saiii Lena Peterson It is
ordered. That said petition be heard
before this Court, jjt the Frobate CourtRooms in the Cturt Hou.se. in Duluth in
said County, on Monday, the 15th dav ofFebruary, 1915, at ten o'clock a "mand all persons interested in said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereljy
cited and required at ,said time and
place to sjiov.' cause, if anv there bewhy said petition should hot be grant-
ed. Ordered further. That this order
be served by publication in, The Duluth
Herald, according to law, and that acopy of this order be served on theCounty Treasurer of St. Loi^is Countv
not4es3 than ten days prior to said day
of hearing, and that a copy of thi
order be mailed to each heir
fourteen days before the said
bearing.
Dated at Dulutlj. Mian.,

18th. 1015.
By the Court, S. W. GILPIN.

Attest: Judge of Probate.
A. R. MORTON.

Cleric of Probate
(Seal Probate <"t.. St. Louis Co.. Minn)SPEXCER & SPENCER, -^^^nia.,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
1103 Alworlh Bldg.

D. H.. Jan. 19-16, Feb. 2.

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.
Take a look at our horses. Note the class
and quality, then, take a street car and
look over other horses. If you want
sound, young, acclimated horses free
from exposure to the diseases o'f the
city markets and a written guarantee
with every horse sold COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

»Our cheap horses, which we take In
trade, vre sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET,
W. E. BARKER,

18 First Avenue West.

HORSES : HORSES : HORSES

!

If you want good horses and the best
that grow, come where they all come—lo Barrett & Zimmerman's new
barjis, corner Twenty-third avenue
west and .Superior street. Wc have
from 160 to 300 head constantly on
hand, consisting of loggers, draft
horses, delivery horses and farm
mares. I'art time given if desired.
Don't forget the place, corner Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Superior
street, Duluth, the best equipped
sales stables in America. Barrett Hi
Zimmerman, Duluth horse market.

s
at least
date of

January

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In til.' nmtter of the application!
of Francis E House to regis-

j

ter the title to the following!
described real estate situat<?'d in:
St. Louis Cojnty, Minnesota,!
namely: Lot.s Nine, Ten, Eleven!
and Twelve, Block Seven. Clies-]
ter Park Division of Duluth,!
acc'jrding to the plat thereof oni
file and of record i-n the office!
of thr' Regist€-r of Deeds of said
County,* Applicant,!

vs.
I

Pet-^r Larsen, <Mty of Duluth,!
and all otiicr persons or par-|
tie-s unknown, claiming anyj
right, title, tsiate, lien or inter-j
est in the real estate describedi
iji the application herein,

|

Defendants.!
The State of Minnesota to tiie above
named d^'fendints:
You are iiereby summoned and re-

quired to answer tl*e application of the
applicant in the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file >our answer to tlie said
application in the office of the clerk
of said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) da rs after the se^rvi<-o of
this sujnmons upon you, exclusive of
the day of su«j1i service, and. if you fall

to answer the iiaid application wit-hin
the time aforesaid, the applicant In this
proceeding will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.
Witness, J. P. Jolinson, clerk of said

court, and the steal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 25th day of Janu-
arv, A. D. 1915

J. P.
By B

(Seal).
PAUL IT. WELC;H,

Attorney for
D. II., Jan. 26; f eb. 2

F

Tfiis directory is intendedfor the convenience of any---

one desiring something a little out of the ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The firms repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and
will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SI:E it IX THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANTS.

lOHNSON. Clerk.
G. RILLINti, Deputy.

Applicant.
9, 1915.

REAL ESTATE - RENTALS - iNSURANCE
SUiTE—403 LONSDALE BUILDING.

ORDER OF HEAIUNG ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota.
C'ounty of St. Louis—ss.

In I'robate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Peter Petci-son, De-
cedent.
The petition of Lena Peterson hav-

ing been iiled in tiii.s Court, repre.'sent-
ing. among other things, that Peter
Peterson, then being a resident of the
County of St. Loui.-j, State of Minne-
sota, died intestate, in tlie County of
St. Louis. State of Minnesota, on the
11th day of Dece«nber, 1914, leaving es-
tate in the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
if the creditor of said decedent and
prayiuif lliai letiei'd oi adiuiaistrati

MORTGAGE FORICCLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made in the

;

pavment of the sum of Forty-four hun-
j

dred and twenty dollars, which is!

claimed to be <lue and is due at the
j

date of this n jtice upon a certain
[

Mortgage, dul>- executed and de-
livered bv Aoam Pietkiewicz, un-

;

-married. Mortgagor, to Fitger Brew- ;

ing Company, a Minnesota corpor-
:

ation, Mortage.\ .bearing date the
26th day of December, 1908. and

;

with a power of sale therein contained, !

dulv recorded in the office of tlie Reg- '

ister of Deeds n and for tlie County

!

of St Louis, and State of Minnesota, on '

the 13th day «f J^antrary, 1909, at 11:30
|

o'clock A. M., in Book 261 of Mort- i

g.iges, on page 2iS, ''and no action or •

proceeding having .been instituted, at
law or otherwiie< to refiover the debt

^

secured by said Mortgage or any part :

thereof. * '

Now, Therefore'. Notice is Hereby i

Given, That by virtue of the po^wer of ,

sal^- contained iid said Mortgage, and '

pursuant to tht stabite in such case
made and provided, #iie said Mortgage I

will bo foreclosed by a sale of the
premises descrited in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz:^ Lot Seven (7),

Block Thirteen (13), Chiskolm, Minne-

i

sota, accordlnR 'to> ^e recorded plat
|

tliereoX on tUc aiud o£ rt^cord la oXXke

MATTESON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counsellors and Systemlzera,

700-701 Alworth Bldg
Phones, Melrose' 4700; Grand 71.

FOR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. W^o have a
eelecl bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be Just as repre-
sented In every respect. Western
Ba les Stables, 26-25 East First street.

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD HEAVY
draft horses—just off our wagons

—

every hor-se guaranteed as repre-
sented. Prices very low, to sell at
once. Duluth Iqe company, 4 East
First street.

HORSE.S—GOOD HORSES.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable. 524
W^est First street.

CARPENTER REPAIR WUHK.

WORK NEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son, 20D-11 Laiie avenue Is', iionltti
1336-X or Park l>7; Melrose 1753.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Fjrsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ARCADE FLOWER SHOP, 110 WEST
Superior street. Cut flowers; funeral
designs; decorations.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Interior decorators7

Joiinson
street.

& .Simonson, 325 East Superior
Melio.'=-e 4315: Grand 2261-Y.

MUSICAL instruments.

FOR SAI.E — 5-YEAR-OLD COAL
black horse: reasonable price; weight
between l,3oO and 1,400. Call Zenith
Wine & Liquor company. Both phones.

FOR SALE—ONE TEAM, 3,400 LBS.,
and one team 2,900 lbs. Call 5718
Grand avpnue, or Cole 10.8.

FOR SALE— TEAM WORK HORSES;
cheap. Apply 6216 Grand avenue
west.

FOR SALE—Draft and general purpose
horses. 820 4th Ave. east. J. Gallop.

FOR SALE—H(5rSE; CHEAP. ^25
East Fourth street.

f^
•a*.

ii-

a-

a-

a-

a-

iC

WWNJEDJO^UY^_

a-

F1P..ST-CLASS
Si)nable. A.

WORK;
S. I'age.

PRICES
Lincoln

REA-
1S6-D.

CARPET ULtANINti WU4tA^.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLFJANING CO.
1908 West ^ii-higan St. xiotn pnones.

CAMtKAb AnU AUUA^^.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, kouuKs and camera suppiie^.

CHIMNEY SWiiEP.

Ed McCaj'thy, chimney sweep and fur-
iiace cleaning. Lakeside 46-L.

Knudsou,
cleaner.

chimney sweep and furnace
Fire headquarters. Phone 46.

CARD EfitiRAViNG AND STAMr'^.

Consolidated StapiP & Printing Co.,
Barker 4c Orr, Props., 14 4th Ave. W.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
^.ast Superior street.

BOSTON MUSIC CO., MUSICAL MER-
chandlse, 18 Lake avenue north.

PAINIINU AND UtUUKAllNti.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
See Youngdahl 4c Diers, 223 W. Sec-
ond St. Grand 1127-X; Melrose 5128.

Pift tuvtKmti.

'IPE COVERING our
mates. Mel. 4ol5;
JViuoern Insulating A:

specialty; estl-
urund 22G1-1'.
Rooting Co.

PAitNTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, U6 FidcUly. Mel. 3126.

-I

IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR
HOUSE,

LIST IT WITH US

AND SEI4- IT,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEtUKS!

AJLEXANDER & FARRELL. Engineers
and surveyors. 418 Manliattau Bldg.

THE
W.

PLUMBING.

SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 3i
First St., plumbing and heating.

WE HAVE OJUYERS FOR
ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

LONSDALE BLDG.

*

it

4i

ii-

ii-

ii-

WAXTED t77 BUY—FI RST-CLASS,
modern six-room house with three
bedrooms and fireplace; in good resi-
dence district; part payment a very
fine residence lot; balance cash.
Write P 1000, Herald.

DAfiiCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S Lake
Office hours: 2

avenue and First St.
to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

REAL ESTATE.

. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loanii. fire ins.

DRY CLEANING.

EAST E-ND EXCLUSIVE DRY CLEAN-
ers and dyers, 926 East Superior
street. Phones, 1245 Grand or Mel.

FINNISH MASSAGE.

By experienced massage doctor, Sofia
Tuominen, recommended and guaran-
teed, room 7, overlUg Duluth, or will
make appointment at home.; Mel. 250.

STUMP PULLING.

WE MA.NUFACTURE AND SELL VHH
best one-man stump-puller in the
U. S. Send for catalogue. C. C. Bag-
nell, 126 West Superior St.. Duluth.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.
~^

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS FROM
manufacturer. It Is to our interest tt»

satisfy you completely. Remington
Vislbles !^3 for 1 mo., f 7.60 for 3 mo.;
others at lower rates; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriters sent
anywhere. R^-mington Typewriter
Co., Inc. 20 Fourth Ave. West, Dti-
luth. Minn. Melrose 220 Gr.-ind 181.

JREAJ^STTJEWMIS.
#fJ'Vc^^-f^Kl'Ai;.' -76 i^iiH^i^ii-ii-ii^iiyirii'ii :iiiii-il-

WANTED TO BUY—A SMALL GEN-
eral nterc.-.ntile business in grov.ing
town with Roman Catholic church
.'iiid goad school or a small improved
farm near such a town or both.
Write -T 19, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—MODERN, NINE
to twelve-room home, well located.
East end or Hunters Park. Write
B 984, Herald.

*
ii

Hi
;*-

k-

a-

a-

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
plate glass «lx-foot showcase. 607
West Superior street, G. Carino.

WANTED TO BUY -

small tract of laiVd
Address I 69, Herald.

- LARGE OR
for investment.

WANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND-
hand roll top writing desk. Call Cole
291 -X.

OLD CLOTHES, FURNITURE, SHOES,
hats. Sam Litman. Grand 2317-X.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR.
nlture. Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

Litman buys old clothes, bicycles,
tools. S38 E. Sup. St. Grand 1714-X.

_JL^ANDFOim_^
LOSr—I'EARL AND RHIXE.STONE

barpin. valued as keepsake. Liberal
reward if returned -to Herald.

LOST —
broach.

ROU.XD
Sunday.

ter Terrace. Iteward.

BURNT
Return to

AMBER
3 Ches-

TIMBERLANDS^
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

WE LOAN MONEY !

On first farm mortgages and Im-
proved city property. Any amount
from $260 up.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands, Mortgages and

Investments.
601 First National Bank Bldg.

DRESSMAKING.
The Vogue Shop makes individual gowns

for individual women; also speeial-
Izes in misses' and children's wearing
apparel. 601 E. Fourth St. Mel. 6513.

Dress nakinc—Plain and fancy dresses;
reasonaiile; v."Qi»k guaranteed; quick
service. Mel. 7S92. 123 Tenth Ave. E.

1 DRE.SS-
Cal. 523-L.

WANTED-
maker at

SEWING BY A
home or by day.

i!^;?.-f.^^^fJ^\i*^'^*.il^^^*^W&'?.'-#«**\i?.V*iL^#.i;>«

IF YOU W:aNT MONEY

ON REAL ESTATi: MORTGAGES,
WITHOUT DELAY,
AT « PER CENT,
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loa 19 a specially, 5, bVz and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-
21j0-211 Exchange building.,

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 613 First National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAlTeSTATE ;

anv amount; no d^ay: cheap rates.

Wflliam C. Sargent, main floor. Prov-
idence building.

DRESSMAKING out by the day, J1.5U
per day. Minnie Johnson, Melrose 6828.

DRiJsSMAKTNG ^T HOME OR^b'y
th.- day. Phon.- Melrose 3C25.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

—FOR cheap"MONEY QUICK—
—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

FOR SALE — HOUSES, FLATS, LOrS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-215 Providence building.

]^JT0CKS_AND BONDsr^
WANTED TO BUY — ABOUT 200
shares of New Cornelia mining stock;
state lowest cash price. Address
W. P. Voita, 1006 East Wilklta
street, Phoenix, Ariz.

STEAMSHIPS.

mn
i-iF-Qwili^

IfiROUGMfyE
I

PANAMA
CAMAfc

buy standing timber;
lands. Geo. Rupley, 61:

al.so cut-over
Lyceum Bldg.

__AGgj^T^WAMEjD^
WANTED—LIVE AGENTS-$10 PROP'-

its d^ily. Sum-lite electric lantern,
never worked in your territory; sells
on sight; get busy. Write novi'.
Safety-First AppllaMc company, 504
East S'xty-first .street, Cliicago.

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE OF A
we will arrange to build for

. Duluth Lumber company.

I\i. 6 AND 7 PER CIOXt"^
amotint. A. A. Michaud & Co.,

Providence building.

LOT
you.

ANY
205-6

For farm loans
Ebert-Walker (

and form lands, see
'o., 315-16 Torrey bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW—$1,500 AT €
per cent; have three houses on four
adjoining lots; will give first mort-
gage. Write A 891, Herald.

UPHOLSTERjNG.
FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES, CAR-

riages; reasonable price. E. Ott, 112
First avenue west- Both phones.

ii-9i-}i-i

ii-

jymWEY^TOJJOAN.

LARGE AMCBICAN SrCAMCRS |

•iTINLAND'*
"KROONLAND^
16 Days -$125up _ ^____
PanamaPacific Line
119 Suiitli Tbird Street. »I1iiii4-m|m>II«i,

or lueai nKcutii.

Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.
"Vermilion Route."

DUTvUTH—
I

LdC&ke. 1 .^rrlre.

a-
a-

a-
a-
a-

'4

a-

i^

On
ing

$10-$15-.'?20-$25-$30-$40-$50 #
LOANED TO ANYONE H-

,

furniture, piano, etc., or hold- ii-

a steady position, at rates ii

honest people arc Aviliing to pay. vC-

No money taken out in advance. H-

See us first and get a square deal, fi

Money in your hands in few hours' it

time. Low rates. Easy payments. H-

DULUTH LOAN COMPAXY, -f^

307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. H
Open Wednesday and Saturday •^^

evenings. -^
i

ii

huile Hli«r. Two Bttl>on.
|

• 7:aOa.m.
I'ower, Ely, Wlnton. Aa-

| t 3:l5p.<ii.

rora, Blwablk. ML-KiiiloF.
I tll:3<lp.a).

S{.«ru KneleUi, GUbert,
Vlmlnia.

til :30b. m.
• 5:35p.m.
SI0:l5p.m.
XlO :45p.m.

•—Dilly. tDilly exre:it SurnUy t-Mlxsd
Utln le*vti daily from Ktflwiuh A»euue E»»t Bmtlon.
I—MiK«(l u«lii <uTiv«c daily ezcetiK Suiid*y m Fif-
teenth Arcnua Eftsi St*U»n. x- -Arrive* L'nle:i Uepol
Suiid&i' bnty.

"duluth7 missabeT northern"
RAILWAY.

Of/iee: 426 Wt-mt .Superior
PhoneM. M9.

St.,

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repyired right. 217 W. 1st St.

BRAZING.
CAST IROX, STEFL, COPPJOR. BP.ASS.

C. F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 K. Sup. St.

of Register of Deeds of St. I..ouis coun-
ty. Minnesota, excepting minerals in i

St. Louis County and Stati' of Minne- I

sola, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances; which sale will be made
bv the Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun- '

ty at his office in the Court House, in
liie CiLy of Duluth, in said County and
State, on the 24th day of February,
1915, at 10 o'clock A. M., of that day, at
public vendue, to tiie highest bidder

j

for cash, to pay said debt and interest,
[

and the taxes, if any, on said premise.s,
'

and One Hundred dollars. Attorney's '

fees, as stipulated in and by said Mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the
di.«bursements allowed by law; sub-

1

Ject to redemption at any time within '

one year from the day of sale as pro-
]

vided by law. 1

Dated January 11th, A. D. 191^.
FITGER BREWlXi; COMPAXY.

By A. FITGER, President,
Mortgagee.

p. C. SCHMIDT,
Attornev.

D. H« Jan. 12, 13, 36i Feb. 2, % 16, 1916.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Only Owing One Place.
Let Us Pay All Your Bills.

LOWEST TERMS—EASY PAYMENT.S.
Borrow JIO.OO, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow |20.00, you pay back §21.75.

Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.60.
Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINA.XCE COMPANY,

i

301 Palladio Building.
Open every day until 6:20; Wed'day &
Saturday eve'gs until 9 o'clock. Phones.

DULUTH REMEi:)!.^, LOAN ASSOCIA-
,

j

TIO.X,
401 First National Bank Bldg.

Loans from $10 ui) on furniture.
\
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

MONEY TO LOAN—HUNTERS—WE
i loan money on riiUs. shotguns, re-

volvers; will hold until ne.xt season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co., 22
West Superior street.

|

Lmtc. ArrlTti

f Kibbing. Ctiisholm. Virjiiiia. E»e- ]

*7:4Aam ', loth, (Mera.iiio. Sluroii t.\(uuu- \' 3:21pm
I UiJi Iron. St>:trta. Biwabik. J

r HlbblnK. CliKiiolm. Sliarnu. 1

*3:509«i{ Virflnlfl, KtH«1).
.oltTaiup.

Virginia, t'blslioliu, Hlti-
*7 atpm { blag.

I0.3l>ia

r
yt»;6:4Gp

•—Dally.
Blnablk.

t—D«.Uy eic-ept HuudNr. $—KxrepI

Cafe Observation Car. Mi««abe Rang*
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

OULUTH <L NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OltUts. SiO Lonsdale Bldg . Duluth.

Train* coiuitt.'. at Kjiife J.iver tially (fcxocpt .Sijn«

d^yi with O. &. I. K. t.-airu learluz I>ulu(li at 7 :3«

•. m . airlvlac at Dul.tl; at t> :?A p in. (..fiiicot at

Cr.MU<T wlti: Oraml MaraU stagt' Aiim iumiIui.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINIAS OF PER-
sonal scctirity at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horktui. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE OX
diamonds, furs, v.atches, all goods of
value; $1 to $1,000; lowest rates In

city. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Sup. St.

ADVERTISE ilT8£HERAlll

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STAXriJNS. Arrtra.

t7.55ani iO.ISpm. ]»tilut!i .flO.SOan f3 .iOoM
(Sn.l UUie Uiitoi) ^Station.)

t8.23am §6.45pni

.

. .. Siiperl r SIQ.OOaM iS.20pa
(8<>o Line l.'iilon Stalloi:.)

».35am J7.00pm, ... .Superior . . .$ 9.50«m 13. IOpr«

An ivc. (Inioii Depot.) l.«av*,

t7.S5pm 5.4«ani . .. lli.MElttoo ....tlO.Sjpm

iS.SSpm e.SCam. . .. Caluuiet ...tiO.OOwm
}C.40.iin i4.20am Inlipfuiliiu ...§l2.l5am }' Wati

t7. lOpin ^S.OCam .. Manuett"- .. .§ll.^pm }«.l5a«
$10 20am. ..Sai'.U SIP. M,irlc..56.25pm

S9.0ja<n . .. iluulre.-vl 5iy-0pm
$8.2Spm. Boston |9.3!>aai

I.«aT9.

§8.50,>m. .. M.r.treal . . . .§10 OSpm
f8.40am

.

. . .\e(T York J9.40pi«

l—Dtiif ttu«i*l Sm'Ut. i—PiU/.

i
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Onr Cent n Word Knch Insrrllon,

ffo Advertisement Ia^s Than 15 Cent".

TEllPiMrmREffORY
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Bflow you will find n
r.,nden5»^d list <>f reliable

business firms. This Is 'Ic-

t>li?nfd for the convenience
, of busy people. A telephone
'order to any one of thera
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
sriven an order placed in

person. You can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.
Old New

DEVTl.STS

—

'Phone. 'Phone.
Dr F. H. Purnett.D.D.S.4608

LAL'M>llIfc:S

—

Peerless I^aundrjr .... 428
Yale Laundry 479
Lutes laundry 447

209-X

428
479
447

REAL E.STATE, FIRE
IXSURAN'CE AND

RENTAL AGENXIES.
SuhithneaUyl^.. 608 l-st Nat. Bldp.
I,. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Pld*;.

Field-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.
AVlUlam C. Sargent, 102 Prov. Bldg.
L. Thomasson & Co., 702 Palladlo Bids;.

t

JjlELP WANTEDu-MALE^

a-

a-

WANTED.V*

#
•ii4 ''ollector. middle-aged married

ni.HH «if Kood habits, well acquaint-
ed in iMluth and .Superior. Write
^^ilh references, G 15, Herald.

if-

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
"

Guarantees membf is will secure em-
ployment or refund of member.ship
fee; nlves two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment in cf>mmtr-
clal, (/lerical or technical lines, e.'fpe-

clally strangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

NAVY CAN HELP YOU WIN SUCCE.CJS,'
It has helpr-d thousands of others.
Four year.s in the navy is an educa-
tion with ev. ry opportunity for men-
tal and physical development. Train-
ing you receive will fit you for suc-
cessful car-^er afttr you leave. Ap-
l>ly Navy Recruiting Station, Poslof-
fii e building, Uuluth.

"WANTi:!) ME.V—PREPARE AS FIRE-
inen, braitemen, electric motormen,
colored train porters, hundreds put
to work, |80 to SltlO a month. No
experience neces.sary; tOO wanted,
larpe weptern roads: steady work.
Write Inter Railway, Department
22!«, Indiiinapoli*.-. Ind.

WANTEI>—TEMPORARILY, A CLEAN
and f|ui"k-work!ng draftsman. Must
be rapid tracer; prr-ferable with ex-
perlencr- in hoiciing nia>hinery. Place
may be permanent lat' r on. Clyde
Iron works.

WANTED—F I R S T-t" LARS FhEF?
inui-t be respeitable. sober and of
gond habit.<; $75.00 per mc)nth for
next TWO months; will pay more aftei*
If sati-sfactory. Write K 18, Herald.

1

One Cent ft Word Each In'^rtlon.
No Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

heIJ^wanted^fema^
WANTED— WOMAN HOUSEKEEPER
on farm of batchelor; no objection to
one small child; good home for right
party. Write , M 16, Herald.

WANTED — THREE MIDDLE-AGED
women who are free to engage for
one year. Apply afternoons, Viavi

* office, 17 Phoenix building.

WANTED—competent" CIRL FOR
general housework; good wages;
small family. 1907 East Superior
street; Melrose 3228.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
!

housework; small family; good!
wages. New phone. Grand 8-1. I'Jl'J

I

East Sixth street. -'

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; $25 per month; no wash- ,

Ing; four in family. 2319 East First
street.

^

WANTED—ONE WOMAN CANVASSER
for couple weeks' work out of town.
Apply in person at 620 Board of

;

Trade.
j

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
j

housework; must be good cook. 218
Vernon street. Thirty-first avenue
•west.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
With housework. 6220 East Supe-
rior street; phone Lakeside 75-L.

WANTED — GIRL TO DO HOUSC-
work; small family. Inquire it
Acme I..aundry, Bryant Hawkins.

WANTED — THREE SCANDINAVIAN
girls for boarding house work. 5
North Nineteenth avenue west.

I

r =1
.. .*

« »

WA.VTED—MAN AND WIFE TO
i

work In hotel in city, man to work I

nights^ and wife to do rfiamber work; :

e»M.d job for Siinie respectable partj\
Write W 9i»6, Herald.

GOVERNMENT PO.«?TTIONS ARE EASY
to pet. My freo booklet Y 302 tells
how. Write today—now. Karl Hop-
kins, ^^'ash'.ngton, D. C.

11 REPAIRS YOUR WATCH, NO
matter what's broken: work dosI-
tlvely guaranteed. 202 Alworth Bldg.

W"aNTED— HIOH CL.A.KS EXFEltr
eiiced automobile .salesman. Write
T S»90. Herald.

WANTED — TWE.N'TY
tors. Apply at onc<?.
I'Uaners.

-FIVE SOLICI-
Orpheum Dry

WANTED—TWO HIGH-CLASS PRESS-
feeders. M. I. Stewart Co.

WANTED—CASH PA ID for diamonds:
watches repaired. $1. 6 S. Eth Av. W.

WANT ED—SOLICITORS.
Yale laundry.

APPLY AT

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

tlTlATlDN WANTED—REGISTERED
druggLst wishe.s to locate in Duluth;
can qualify as prescription clerk or
manager and has money to invest in i

good store; best local reference can
|

be furnl.<«hed: will do relief work. Ad-
dres.'j lock box A, Outlook, Mont.

SITUATION WANTFJD — EXPERl
encf'd window trimmer, card writer I

and ad nutn desires permanent loca-
|

tion in small city; can also sell men'e
furnishings and shoes. W. F. Fann,
Box 458, Baudette, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED— i^Y FINNISH,
middle-aged married man. long ex-
perience in groceries and general
store wf'rk; have some experience In
bookkeeping; best of references.
Write, V 17. Herald.

BITUATION WANTED— PORTER
and houst-man, car ^\ork, vacuum
cleaner and handle steam heat
plant. Write K 999. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
25, handy with tool**, desires to work
at anything; can repair reed furni-
ture. X 994, Herald.

isiTUATloN WANTED—A G(H)D STU-
dent b.irber wants job; will work
cheap. Address E. G., 1818 West
Second street.

COMPETENT CHEFS AND COOKS
furnished free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n. 26 E. Mich. St. Phone 1891-y.

SITUATIO.N WANTED—IFoREMAN.
machinist, desires situation; can give
A-l references. Write X 12, Herald.

BITUATION WANTED—MAN WANTS
work as janitor, or any kind of
work. V 998. Herald.

EITUATIO.V WANTED AS BARTEND-
er. \\rlte Joe Giroux, General De-
livery, Duluth.

Rl^!Lr:STORES^FFICES
FOR RE.NT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 Wost Superior
etreef, over Leiser's; very desirable
business location; rent moderate. N,
J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE Lo-
cation, between Third and Fourth
avenue west on Superior .street, for
rent Feb. 1; reasonable. Apply Dr.
Greer, 315 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — Sr«)RE, 1909 WEST su-
perior street; best business block in
West end; opening for any kind of
buslnep.li. Ploom & Co., 102 West
First street.

FOR RENT—OFFICES OF ANY SIZE,
number or price in the Edison and
Jlencoe building on First street.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building.

FOR RENT — FLOOR SPACE, STJIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company,
130-132 West Michigan street.

FLOmSL
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cut

flowers, ruoeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. Parker Paine, 528
North Twentieth avenue east.

WANTED — TWO MAIDS. APPLY
after Feb. 1, Mrs. A. M. Chisholm,
1831* East Second street.

WANTED—HALL GIRLS. .ST. LUKE'S
hospital.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITL'ATI )N WANTED—YOING MAR-
ried woman wants nursing to do, in
or outside of city; experienced In
all lines of the profession; confine-
ment cases preferred; best of refer-
ences. Address D 957. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT,
thoroughly reliable stenographer,
nine years' experience, desires posi-
tion at once; references A-l. Write
G 993. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOING WOM-
an would like to have a home with a
nice family; willing to assist with
housework; wages no object. M 1004,
Herald.

.SITUATIO.V WA.VTED—YOUNG WoM-
an of good education desires posi-
tion in store or office: can speak
French and English. Write L 13,
Herald.

SITUATiO.V WANTED—WOILD LIKE
a place as second girl in nice home;
caij also do .^^ewing. Call or write
28 Fuuith avenue east, basement flat.

SITUAT I O.N' WA.VTED — PUBLIC
stenographer: legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will call for dictation;
charges moderate. Melrose 4158.

SITUATION WANTED — GIRL AT^
tending business college would do
light work for room, board and small
Avages. Write O 978, Herald.

STFUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman, first-class cook, would like
position as working houselveeper.
Write B 997, Herald.

SI rUATION WANTED—TO COOK FOR
smJill boarding house or hotel; no ob-
lection to going out of city. Address
E 1005, Her.'ilch

_

SITI^TION WANTED — A FEW
rough dr.vs or finished washings to
do at home. 212 East Fourth street,
«ip.-<tairs.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPKRI-
enced young woman stenograp.her;
rapid and accurate. P 1505, Herald.

sTfuATION WANTED — <JENERAL
housework by an experienced girl;
good plain rook. Melrose 7405.

SITUATKJ.V M'^ANTED — AMERICAN
woman wants work by day. Melrose
4249. Call after 4 p. m.

SITUATIO.V A\"aNTED — WASHING
and ironing to do at home. Grand
1945-A. M#lrose 4104.

SITUATIO.V wanted" AS NURSE
girl in private family. Melrose 3026,
ring 3.

AUTOS & motorcycles;

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 129 North Twenty-eighth
avenue west.

WA.VTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 601 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — DLVING ROOM G I RL.
221-23 Lake avenue south.

WA.VTED — A WET NURSE. APPLY
1506 East Fourth street.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE D'JLUTH HERAL,D.
The names In whicn automobile

licenses were issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In this automobile column and i

you will reach practically every one
i

who will buy.
|

FOR SALE — 1913 REO, ELECTRIC
|

lighted and started, all new, 4Vi-inchi
tires, one spare, $700; 1913 Keo, fully '

equipped, $600; 1910 Premier, In good
j

shape, two new tires. $360; 1909 Kis-
|

sel roadster, $250; these prices for
|

immediate sale. Duluth Automobile ;

company, 310 West Second St., rear.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINo! CUtT !

ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2111
West Michigan St Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

WE REPAIR BURNED, FROZEN AND i

wrecked radiators; work guaranteed. I

We make and repair fenders. Grand
2323-'X. Eastern Auto Radiator and i

Lamp Repair works. 29 W. First St.
j

FOfTsALe"—OR TRADE FOR A FORD
\

touring car, one 1914 6-passenger
Ford taxi or town car, used four
months, first-class shape. Latham
Auto company, Coleraine, Minn.

FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAM CAR
Just overhauled, four new nobby
tires, extra equipment; will exchange
for citv or farm property. Address
H 880.' Herald.

FOR S.\LE — FIVE-PASSENGER 40-
horsepower 1913 Studebaker; self-
starter, electric lights $675. Kleyn
Auto company 527 East Superior
btrtet.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENGER HUD-
son, 35-horsepower; very good bar-
gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENGER 1913
Reo, not a scratch on it, $600. Kleyn
Auto company, 627 East Superior
street.

Washington once threw a dollar
across the Potomac River- but
there are better methods of mak-
ing a little money go a long way.

Thrifty people are readers of newspaper
advertising. They do not buy haphazard. They
shop to the best advantage and get the most
for their money.

See what opportunities the business in to-
day's Herald holds for you.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 C«nts.

FORREN^FL^Sr_
FOR RENT—A FIVb>ROOM FLAT IN
West end; modern In every respect;
heat, water and janitor service fur-
nished; rent $25 per month. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.
Melrose 1368; Grand 810^_

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE BARRING-
ton apartments; four rooms; janitor
service; range and refrigerator;
splendid location and best apartments
in the city. John A. Stephenson &
Co.. Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—A THREE AND FOUR-
room flat; centrally located; $10 end
$12.50 per month; all modern oxcept-
Ing heat. See Chas. P. Meyers, 611
Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath at 715 W^st Second street; heat
and water furnished, $30 per month.
William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM, HEATED
front flat, all modern conveniences;
central location. Apply E. S. Farrell
company, 24 West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
bath, gas and electric lights. 1909
West Superior street. Bloom & Co.,
102 West First street.

FOR RF:NT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell company. 16
West First street.

FOlT RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
street, modern and new. $20. J. D.
Howard &. Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL
conveniences except he.^t; 524 E£U>t
Cascade street. Inquire 621 Lake
avenue north.

FOR RENT — MODERN, SIX-ROOM
brick flat; hot water heat; 1418 Jef-
jerson street. Inquire 1424 Jefferson
street.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
| One Cent » VVor<I Ilnch InseiUon.

Xo Advertisement LebS Than 15 Cent*.
|

Xo Ailvertisement liess Than 15 Cents.

THE MARYLAND HOTEI.,

—

—310 E. Superior St. Grand 467

—

Neatly furnished, steam iieated, out-
side room.s; very plea.«ant and comfor-
table; hot and cold running water.
Rate.s 60c day and up; $8 mihly and up.

—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
Furnished apartments and single room,

with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in
connection. 322 West Second street

—THE VP:R0NA HOT EI
Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-

ning water. Also suite of rooms for
light housekeeping; all conveniences;
rates reasonable. 310 West Third St.

—NE W^MIDLAND ilOTEL^—210 West Second Street

—

For Rent—Newly furni.shed, fiteam
healed rooms, very cozy; $2,60 per
week and up.

—TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.50 and up per week; free

I

baths, hot and cold running water in
each room; elegant accommodations. <

—ELGLV HOTELr— "

I

321 W. Ist St., steam heated, hot and '

cold running water; $2 per week up.

FOR RENT-KADLSSON HOTEL, 219
East First street; steam heat, hot
and cold water; $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
the money you spend for furnished
rooms Is gone forever. See Kelly's
3-room outfit for $69. Terms, $160
per week. This outfit jncludes fur-
niture for the kitchen, dining room

j

and bedroom. F. S. Kelly P'urniiure I

Co., 17 and 19 West Superior street.

FOR.- RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeprng with furnace
ht-at, electric light, bath, gas and
phone. 518 West Third street.

FOR RE.NT-NICELY FURNISHED
outside rooms, in steam heated flat;

board if desired. 323 West Superior
street, third lloor. Melrose 6411.

FOR RENT—Large, unfurnished rooms,
$9, $12 and $18; steam heat; Minne-
fsota building. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; half block from court-
house. 628 West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM-HEATED
unfurnished rooms; very central.
Apply N. J. Upham company, 714
Providence building.

FOR RE.NT — NICELY FURNISHED
"rooms complete for light house-
keeping. 213 Lake avenue north op-
pf>site high school.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
for light housekeeping; hot water
heat; all conveniences. 227 Sixth
aven le west.

FOR RENT — OUTSIDE FURNISHED
rooms with bath; $2.60 and $3 per
week. 1 West Superior St., upstairs.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, singly
or In suite. Call 403 Minnesota block.

ADOiTKINAL WANTS
0I(L?AGM7

PERSONAL
PERSONAL—Ay EXPERIENCED AND

reliablo paper hanger will furnish
new and up-.o-date patterns and
paper an ordinary t>zed room for $4;
prompt and satisfactory work guar-
a nteed . Tel. Decorator, Melrose 4617.

PERSO.VAL—Ladies! Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

G. Moisan, doctor of chiropractic—If
you suffer with rheumatism, .«=tomach
trouble, liver ar.d kidney disease,
goiter, etc., spinal ad1ustment.s help
when a ll else fail. 116»^ W. 4th St.

Madame Moisan reliable French hair-
dresser, profetii-ional wigs ahd toupee
maker, double hair lace foundation
which defy detection; all work guar-
anteed. InveBt4gate, 'Jlb^i West Ist St.

P!:hSONAL—Give US a trial at your
family washlrg this week, you'll be
well pleas-ed •« Ith our work and serv-
ice, and find >t ln»'xpenstve as well.
Yaif Laundry.' ICither phone 1*442.

PERSONAI MY WIFE HAVING
left my bed and board, I will not
be responslbie for any debts in-
curred by her. Charles l^terson,
Anderson & Peterson Co.

We are prepared to supply you with
complete lines; of custom-made ap-
parel. Clark N. Hamilton, Women's
Exchange, 316 Ea.vt Superior street.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer. 29t0 Univ'slty av, S. E. Mia.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, l\ic per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 E :. 2nd St. Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 20
West Superior street. Corns removed,
25c; bunions, l.flc; inverted nails, 60c,

Personal— I will repair and remodel
j'our piano cr pla.^er-niano: work
guaranteed; prices reasonable c. E.
Hoffheim, 119 East 7th St., Mel. 6171.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROcrM FLAT,
hardwood fioors, electric light and
gas; central. Call Grand 1030-X.

FOR RENT—RE ASO.VABLE, FIVE-
room flat; water, bath, light and
gas. 2324 West Sixth street.

FOR RENT—WILL RENT PART OF
my apartment with board, to woman,
East end. Write O 14. Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement L/ess Than 15 Cents.

sale^mIsceuaneous; ^

FOR SALE'^rGREAT MID^VvTnTER '

stock adjustment sale; a drast'c
;

clearance of every odd piece of fur-
|

niture, all suites from which one or
more pieces have been sold, and in i

many cases entire lines. Spring
,

stocks are crowding for room and
;

space with us Is precious, therefore
We forget about profits and even
f'rst costs in an endeavor to rid our,
three sales floors' superabundant 1

stock; parlor suites are cut right in
two, so are large go-carts, music
cabinets, pictures. china closets,
sample lace curtains, electric lamps,
odd rockers and numerous other
things—most likely the very things
you want; many dressers, chiffoniers,
buffets, steel ranges, rugs and other
wanted merchandise reduced one-
fourth from our usual low prices;
when we say "one-fourth from our
prices" it means something; this is a
rare opportunity; the big savings are
up to you.

ANDERSON FI'RNITURE CO..
Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street. "The Big House with
the Little Rent."

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
ture.
bltt.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ngs first and third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:3d
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan.
30, 1916. Work—Masonic lec-

PhUip M, Hanft, W. M.; H. Ne«-
secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
Jvenlngs of each month at
• :30 o'clock. Next meeting,

^special, Friday, Jan. 29. 191*.

a-

FOR SALE.

ONE FINE BREWSTER PIANO.

Slightly used; will sell for $65 for
quick delivery. Terms can be had
by responsible party. Address
A 889, care of Herald.

i fV^n A^ >, *, degree. Chauncey C. Col-
j ^-r^llJ

^- -M-: Burr Porter, secretary.

J' EYSTONE CHAPTER, NO.
*. "• ^- M-—Stated convo-

cations, second and fourth
v%ednesday evenings of each

r^^ ,i
mouth at 7:30 o'clock. Next

? u^*^'
"'*"• ^'' ^^15. Work—RoyalArch degree; lunch. William J. Works,

H. I .; A lfred Le Rlcheu x, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL. NO. 9,
n. 6c fe. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
mectln,?. Jan. 16, 1915. Work—Regular business. Sigurd A. Rhode,

T. J. ,'.i.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, secretary.

duluth"COMMANDERY,'Na
18, K. T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7;30 o'clock. Next conclave,
Jan. 26, 1915. Work—Red

Cross degree. Hermon L. Dresser, com. J

Alfred Le Rlcheux. recorder.

FOR SALE — JOHN KORBY, THE
factory representative, is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 Lake avenue N.; prices range
from $65.50, $138, $165, $226 to $298.
Player pianos one-third to one-half
off; ca sh or on time. Write or call.

FOR SALE — H.A-VPJ YOU SEEN THE
new Grafonoia ond Vlctrola? Go to
only exclusive talking mac})ine store
in Duluth; easy payments. Double
faced records, 66 cents. Edmont. 18
Third avenue west.

Next
1913.
Itiation
Gearhart,

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 28. 1915. Work—
Nintli degree. Henry NeB-
bitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 29",

Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock,

meeting. Friday evening, Jan. 22,
Work—Regular work and In-

Ida Turner, W. M.; Ella F.
secretary.

FOR SALE—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double surfacer and matcher; this*
machine has been run but a short I

time and Is in perfect condition;'
wonderful bargain. Address R. O.
Udall, Ewen, Mich.

h

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS. 731 EAST
Seventh street, $16.50 per month; -ill

conveniences except heat.

Ff)R RENT—TW() 4-ROOM FLATS,
very central; $16 and $18. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 6643.

FrV'B ROOMS. 125 NINETEENTH
avenue west, $16. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS^ FUR-
nlshed complete, for housekeeping.
731 West First street.

FOR RENT—FlVE-RO(JM MODERN
flat. 305 Eighth avenue east.

FOR RENT — NICE THREE-ROOM
flat. 708 East Third street.

FOR
Call

RENT—SELF-PLAYER
103 Park terrace.

PIANO.

^FOR^RENT—HOUSES.
—^OR RENT—

7 room.i, 1721 Wpst Second St.. $18. 00
8 rooms, 1 West Fifth St $30.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.
Providence Building.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL THREE AND
foul"-rooin flat.s; all modern; central;
$10 to $15 per month; also six and
seven-room houses; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $26.60 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT—EIG KtT<OoMS AND AI^
co\e, brick house, all modern, neu",
hot water heating plant; one block
from courthouse; $37.50 per month.
Apply 508 West Third street.

FOR RENT — ISODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water heat;
$45. J. D. Howard & Co., second
floor. Providence building.

WANTED—TWO MEN TO CANVASS
furniture polish on salary or com-
mission; must be hustlers and have
$11 on hand; no other need apply.
Call Melrose 4106. between 5 and
6p.m.

FOR SALE—THREE FLOORS FILL
of new furniture; your own furni-
ture taken in part payment, Ander-
son Furniture company, Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior
street.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE, NEW
household outfit for newly married
folks; easy payments, also nice flat
for rent if desired. 1715 West First
stieet. Flat 3.

-MIZPAH SHRINE. NO.
Order of the White Shrine
Jerusalt-m—Regular meeting!*
first Saturday evening of feach
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Feb. 6, 1916. Work

—

Regular business and balloting. Carrlo
Wilson, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus,
W. S.

^

FOR SALE—OWNER IS COMPELLED
to .sell hi.s piano for $65; cash or
terms; phone Melrose 1549 between
6 and 7:30 p. m. ; I'll refund jour car
fare if you don't think it's a real snap.

FOR .SALE — STANDARD 88 NOTE
player piano, like new. was pur-
cha.sed last June, can be bought for
$285 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

FOR .SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. 'Jo.

FCtR SALE — AT ONCE, ALL HOUSE-
hold furniture (before last of
month.) 624 East Cascado street.
Melro.se 4108.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM IIOT'SE,
modern, hot water heat, at 1517 East
Seventh street. John A. Stephenson
& Co., Wolvin building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL ST. BER-
nai d dog. 1 year old; raised with
children; very kind and reliabh6. Call
Me rose 6 406.

FOR SALE—HUDSON SEAL COAT,
almost new; party leaving citv.
1508 ij East Fourth street, call
mornings.

FOR SALE — HEAVY CHAINS, IRON
wheel barrow and other tools; also
pair snow shoes. 325 East Ninth
street.

FOR RENT—ONE L.A.RGE ROOM FUR-
nished, for light housekeeping; all
conveniences. 120 Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—THREE NICELY FUR-
nlshed rooms to the right party, and
other privileges. Melrose 1717.

P'OR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS P'OR
light housekeeping; modern, reason-
able. 122 East First street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FUR-VISHED
rooms, board if desired; private
family. Melrose 6249.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURnTsHED
double front room. 228 First avenue
west, Waldorf annex.

FOR RE.VT — NICE FURNISHED
front parlor, suitable for two. 204
West Third street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS;
all conveniences; reasonable. 213
West Third street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished rooms. 207 West Second
street.

17 East Sup. St., nicely furnished rooms,
steam heat, $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—Beautiful front room for
one or two. 1727 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNI.SHET)
front room at 118 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT— NICELY FURNISHED
front room. 9 West Second street.

FOR SALE—I HAVE A FEW CHOICE
cows and heifers for quick sale. Ad-
dress W. H. Svrgent, R. R. No. 3. Box
71, Duluth, Call Melrose 3020 2
rings.

FOR SALE — CARLOAD FRESH
milch c:)W9 will arrive Wednesday,
Jan. 27 to Levine Bros., 821 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1268. Melro.se
4702.

FOR SALE—S. WIDDES HAS AR-
rived with some more cows at 1614
West Superior street. Call Grand
2294-A or Melrose 4325.

P FJ R S O N A L — MADAM RO.SCOE,
teacher of sf ien«e; sfjecial les.sons
Saturday. 211 Third avenue west.,
Duluth.

WANTED—PLA IN SEWING; ALSO
specialty in maternity skirts and in-
fants' layett-?. 614 East Seventh
street.

HAND EMBROIDERY AT REa'.SON-
able prices: initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederickson, Melrose 3566.

MASSAGE—MA?tGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St., room 8. third floor.
Also appointment.'! at your home.

Hair, moles, uarts rem.oved; corns, bun-
ions treated. Mips Kelly. 131 W. Sui».

cut hair m.ade
Knauf Sister.s.

FOR RENT—SlX-R<JOM HOUSE, 310
A\>st Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bridgeman & Russell,
16 West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
partly modern: near Hunter's Park:
$15. Inquire 227 Victoria street.
Grand 1159-D.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, $12.
126 Eleventh avenue west.

^.y5fM5sc|l*'^Pi?!.„
BUSINESS CHANCES-Large, central-

ly located, modern hotel of 106 rooms,
enjoys good transient trade, has
splf-ndld large lobby, hot and cold
water in every room, hot water heat.
This is an exceptionally fine oppor-
tunity for some one to get a good
paying hotel business; unforeseen
circumstances make it necessary for
owner to sell. For further particu-
lars address A 910, Herald.

FOR .«5ALE — CHEAP — CLOTHING
cabinet, show cases and tables. City
Loan Office, 62:; West Superior street.

FOR SALE — HOrSEHOLD GOODS,
cheap. Must be sold thi.s w^ek. Mel-
rose titi90. 328 Third avenue west.

FOR S.\LE —
music, at R
Edmont, 18

PLAYER PIANO, WITH
bargain; easy payments.
Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—CANARV BIRDS, RAISED
in Duluth, from iinported birds. Ap-
ply 1116 West ."^up.-rior street.

FOR SALE— GREEN BIRCHWOOA
per cord $5, delivered. 4021 Wood-
land avenu.'. Melrose 2863.

FOR .^ALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture, also preserved fruit and jelly. I

312 Second avenue oast. I

IrOR SALE — UNCALLED Sl'ITS AND
overcoats, half price. 329 West .Sup^:-

rior street.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. MariYiello, Fidelity Bldg.

Lace curtains taken home and laun-
dered. 25c per pair. Melrose 7051.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boj'ce's.

PERSONAL— F« >R SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

Spi}M.OL§NlUSIl_
j BOARD & ROOM WANTED.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR
foreigners. .Second floor, Winthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand 1080-Y.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED BY
young man, East end; private fam-
ily preferred. Write D 1001, Herald.

'» YOUR CHANCE TO START.. 4
* a-^ 40-acre farm. 7-room log house; #
•i^ 10 acres cleared; good-sized log it
•j^ barn, chicken coop and other i^
H' buildings; n!ce creek flowing ^
# through property; good soil, no ii^^ stone; 2Vi miles from Palmer's, on #
^ the Duluth & Iron Range railroad, ^
if^ 18 miles fron^ the center of Du- ^
i^ luth. This farm must be sold. -^

BUSLVESS CHAXCE.S—INVEST IN A
first mortgage; we have several good
ones; $1,200, 6 per cent; $1.20ft, 7 per
cent; $2,100, 6 per cent; $3,000. 6 per
cent; no cost, clear profit. Duluth
Realty company, 608 First National
bank building.

BUSINESS CHANCE — A LUMBER
company has a few thousand dollars
of preferred stock they propose to
ls.sue, which draws 7 per cent inter-

j

est. If interested will call with par- i

tlculars. Write P 965. Herald.

FOR SALE—HOTEL AND BAR ]N
connection; rent very reasonable;
will sell cheap if taken at once; no
brokers need apply. Wilte Y 991,
Herald.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
business. Duluth Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building. Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Three-chair barber .shop; be.vt loca-
tion in Duluth; doing good business.
S 1003. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALB—
Modern pop factory; easy terms to
buyer; good location. Write Z 938,
Herald.

FOR SALE—DE.SK. CHAIR.S. TYPE-
writer, table. Call Grand 555; Mel-
rose 47S0.

For Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mail, 60c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE -
tory to you.

- PIANOS FROM FAC-
Boston Music company.

FOR SALE — SECOND-HAND CASH
r. gister. 200 Exchange building.

FOR SALE — HOlUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. Both phones 711.

JVAI^DT£EXCHANGE^
TO EXCHANGE—MAKE USE OP^ OUR
exchange department if your cash Is

runnmg low. We allow liberal value
on used furniture to apply as part
pavment on the purchase of new fur-
nifure. R. R. Forward & Co.. 12i
Eat^t Superio r street.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE — FIRST-
class dertal wt.rk for household
goods. Melrose 6410.

EUCLID CHAPTER. NO. 66,
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
thiid Tuesdays of each montl*
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting,

Feb. 2. 1916. Initiation. Hannah E.
Melin, W. M. ; Pearl E. Boerner, secre-
tary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth.
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:80 p m. Next meeting,
Jan. 27, 1916. Work—Second

degree. J. H. Mediand, W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, .secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59,'

R. A. M—Meets at West Du-
luth fir.'^t and third Wedncs-
day.s of each month at 7:30
p. m. N«xt meeting, Jan. 20,
1915. Work—Roval Ar<-h de-

gree. G. C. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,
.secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. &. A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, in town
hall, I^akeside. Next meeting,
Jan. 25. 1915. Special com-

munication. Work—Second degree.
Jesse Norton, W. M.; Ruben Johnson,
secretary.

TRINITY LODGE. U. D., A. F.
&• A. M.—Meets first *.nd
third Mondays at 8 o'clock,
in Woodmen hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-
ing. Jan. 4. 1915. Work

—

Regular bu«?lness. Carl E. Lonegren,
W. M. : R. E. Wheeler, secretary.

A. o. V. w.
FIDKUTT LODGK. SO. 105 — MKF.T3
it Micrabw !-.i!l. I'l Lake treinie norlh,
•lery Tiiirttlay at 8 p. m. Visiting mem-
.•t.T) welcome. y\ C. Orcliard. M. W.

;

A. K. f*uriiiz. recoi-a«r; U. J. MuiTuid,

I

flnanoler, 2t7 Kun Klftli <rett.

/.KNITH COUNCIL NO. 16l!
Koyal league, meets the first
and third Thursdays of each
month at i> p. m., old Masonic
Temple building, Superior
street and second avenue

feast. Dance Feb. 4. 1915. W. B. Water-
I man. archon, 1522 SVest Michigan
* street; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
I
Flret street.

I
. ,

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28, I. O.
O. F.—Nt xt meeting, Friday
evening, Jan. 29, 1915, at 7:30

o'clock, 2;;i West Superior street, third
fioor. Work--Roll call of members;
election of grand lodge offlcer.s; pro-
gram follows. E. D. Drown, N. G.;
Helmer jGhn.>;on, R^c. Sec; A. H. Paul,
Fin. Sec.

MOKEH.V S.VMARITANS.
AI,rilA roiNf IL. NO. 1—TAKK X0»
li.-e: That Utntflceiit dlgree meets sec-
1 i'<) a'ij fi)\:nh 'n)urEda}"s ami tlie Sa-
luarltan ileciee the flist ami tlilrd Tliur«-
dajs at U. O. K. hall, cortier Four:t»

trenue ivp*' «i,u Klrst street. W. B. Henderson. O.
8.; Wallace V. Wellbaiiks, ecnbe; K. A. Noble. F.
S., Hr«t NatJotal Batik building. Mrs. W. N. l>un-
•Id.^oii, Laiiy G. S.

'

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OP
AMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Next meet-
ing, open installation fol-

lowed by banquet.
'

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO~
1478, Loyal Order of Moo.se,
meets every Wednesday at
Moose hall, Ramsey street
and Central avenue. M. J.
Roach, secretary. 5402 Ram-

sey street.

W'

w

BUSINESS CHANCES-
ture show for sale:
ment. %Vrite B 20,

-MOVING
small cash
Herald.

» Price $876.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands—Farm lA)an.»,

601 First Nt.tlonal Bank Bldg.
I
j^

"for SALE—j U.ST THE CHANCE YOU
have been looking for to get a
homestead, 320 acres of the best of
sandy loam soil with spring; four
horses, machinery, tools land and
everything go<}8 for the price of th«
horses. Write L 972, Herald.

FOR SALE —- 10 OR 80 ACRES 2^
nilles from Manger, Minn.; easy to
clear; $16 per acre; $100 cash. E. E.
Helland, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue.
West Duluth.

FOR SALE—FARM—OR WILL Ex-
change for prcperty in town of 2,000
to 6.000 poi)u ation. Write C 995,
Herald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 21-1 Providence building.

BITSINESS CHANCES — FOR
at bargain; rooming house.
Superior street.

SALE —
17 East

FOR SALE—PHOTO
West Third ttrtet.

STUDIO.

STOyE;flEPAIRS.__
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different'Stoves and ranges. C.
F. WiggerU *i Bont, 410 E. Sup. St

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. t>., 284 Harrison avenue, St, Paul.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND
through sickness by experienced
nurse. Margaret Finkle. 16 West
Fifth street. Melrose 2454.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife;
vato hospital and home, 829 N.
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
IMAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE
iNo. 60. Regular meetings first
'land third Thursdays of each
month. 8 p. m., 221 West Sup*--
rior street, third floor. Next
meeting, Feb. 4, 1916. Regular
business. Nellie Botsford, N.
G.; Lillie Johnson, secretary.

MODJiUN HltOTIlKKUOOU OF
AMJLHICA.

DuJuth Central Lodge, Xo. 450^
M. B. A.. meet« first and third
1>;w.1a^s at 418 West HujxTlor
ttrwt. I'r. William H. Konklcr,
prealijent : diaries V. Haiisru, sec-

rtlarj-. bvl West y^txli street:

treasurer. InstallaUon Tuebday,

WOODMEN OF THEWORLD— Zenith Camp
No. 5, meets second and
fourth Fridays at Fores-
ters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street, hall
B. Next meeting Jan. 8,
1915. Installation of offi-

cers, entertainment and refreshments.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR IX)UGE, XO. 33. K. OP
P.—Me«»t8 e>erT Tieaday. T:30 p. m. at
ittsUe Hail, old Maaonlc Temple tjulld-

lji», S'.iperior ftreel. comer Second ar»-

nue eaut. Neil rneetJnx Jan. 2<>. Im-
reitai-.t butir.esB. Charlo! V. .MoCcy. «'. C. SIO Tor-
rev buildlDB; B. A. Bisho:-. K. of K. and .S., SO.?

PaliatUo buMdli.g: ilurt K. Kuwe, M. of F., 205 flrsl

Natlor.al Baiik buUtUi-g-

M. W. A.
IMPF.RUL CAMP, 2206 — MEETS AT
Foretter hall. Fourth aveime west i»nd

First street, second and ?ourtli Tuesdaja

[f e*cli moutb. D. C. Eagles, oonaul;

Koben Kauklu, <.lerk. care Kaukln Filni-

compMij.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

BOARDJi^OOMOFFERED.
FOR RENT—BEST ROOM AND BOARD

In citv, modern conveniences, private
family. Ill North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west, West Duluth.

FOR RENT—MODERN, FURNISHED
j

rooms board if desired, private fam-
ily. )l«lro«« 6249.

|

CLA.N 8TEWART, NO. 60, O. 8. C—
Meets fir&t and tblid Wedcecda; each
month, t p. HI . at V. O. F. hall, cor-
ner Fourth avenue west and Fl.-st street.
Next reraUr meeting. Jan. 20, ifis.
Angus G. Maraule.v. chief; John Gow,

secretir>-; John Bumeit. finaucial secretary, 313 Xqi-
Tts tmildlng,

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186,
Camels of the World, meets
every Wednesday evening in
Axa hall, 221 "N^est Superior
street, over Stone's book store,
liiltlation every second and

fourth Wednesday evening. W. H.
Koiikler. ruler; Martin Johnson, sec-
retary.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE
World—Zenith Lodge, No.
1015 meets at Maccabee hall
on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month.
Secretary, Mrs. B. P. Murphy,
614^ East Fourth ftreet
Melro8« S71I.

party
Foote.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE
j^'o. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building. 221 West Su-
perior street. Next meeting,
Jan. 26, 1916, at 8 p. m. Staj?
John Norgren. M. W.; R. G.
recorder; George J. Sherman,

financier, 211 Glenooe building.

w
— DULUTH LODGE, NO. 606,

Loyal Order of Moose, meet.«i
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moo.se hall, 224 West First
street. Carl Schau, secretary
14 Third avenue east.

'

ORPfat OP OWL.S. DtLirU
Nf^t. .Vo. IJOO—Meetings are I'elil

every We(li.etd.iy evening at Owl«
hall. 418 Weat .Supti-lor street,
eectnd floor. Joseph E. Feaka.
secreiary. 302 Fast Fifth street.

PVLVrH HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131.
Hroih»rho(d <t AmerJc* Teomen. meets
Mtry Wednesday evening of each montii
It .via<^sbee hall, 21 lake avtnue nonh.
;. C. Wisenberg. forettan; J. J. Palmer,
lorrttn rjdent. OfCve In drug sir re. iiJt
•txMt. Uucolu SHY; VleinM* STfis.
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PROMPT ACTION SURE

ON EFFICIENCY RILL RY

THE HOUSE COMMITTEE
Conference to Be Held With

Chairman Craig of

Commission.

Favorable Report on Reso-

lution for Adjournment

on April 7.

INDUCES THE HOUSE TO

MEET AN HOUR EARLIER

Senate Committee Reports

Woman Suffrage Bill

for Passage.

By Staff CorrM::«ni(ent.

Rt. Paul. Minn., Jan. 27.— fSpeclal to
The Herald.)—I'rompt commiitee ac-
tion on the efflci'='ncy and ecomony
commission's reorganization bill was In-
dicated by developments this mornlngr.
Charles P. Craig of Duluth, chairman
of the commission, arrived here yester-
day and has arranged for a meeting
this afternoon bf-tween the commis-
sion and the Spooner speciul house
committee that is to consider the bill.

At this meeting a program of procedure
In considering the bill will be dia-
cu.«sod. The bill was introduced in the
senate this morning by Senators Put-
nam of Blue Eath City and J. D. Sulli-
van of St. Cloud, members of the com-
mission, and Senator Duxbury of Cale-
dortia, chairman of the senate com-
mittee that will have charge of the
bill. Hearings will be started soon
before the house committee, and un-
doubtedly arrangements will be made
to have the .«5enale committee attend
and participate.

* * *

FarorM Karly Adjoornmrnt.
The liou.'je ••ornmittee on rules this

morning reported for pa.ssage the
Joint rei^olutlon offered by Representa-
tives Swanson. Malmberg and Car-
rniohael, providing for final adjourn-
ment of the ses.>»ion April 7 instead of
April 22. The resolution will take the
course of a bill, and will soon be con-
sidered by the house in committee of
the whole.

« • •
The -•senate committee on elections

this ni4-rning reported the Kageng
wt^man .suffrage conHtitutl<mal amend-
ment for passage, following yesterday's
hearing. The report, however, is one
sgreed upon a week beftire the hearing
was held, and despite the good .show-
ing made yesterday by the "amis" no
member of the committee changed his
vote.

• • •

IToB«r M^etH Karllcr.
Thanks to Representative (Junnar B.

(Continued on page 11, sixth column.)

PRESIDENT TO VETO
IMMIGRATION BILL

STARTLING CONDITIONS

IN LUMBER DISThlCTS

NORTH OF DULUTH TOLD

HAS MESSAGE

OF GOOD FOR

ROCKEFELLER

Hardships Due to Private

Employment Agencies

Are Described.

Bill Providing Abolition of

the Agencies Strongly

Advocated.

Protracted Debate on

Semi-Monthly Payment

of Wages.

GUNNAR B. BJORNSON.
Representative From Minneota.

POLITICS IN

ROAD WORK

By a Staff Corre$.:oiidei)t.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)-—Conditions more start-
ling than those existing in some parts
of Siberia prevail in the lumber camp
districts north of Duluth, according
to statements made yesterday during
the hearing on the bill providing aboli-
tion of private employment agencies.
The bill, which was introduced by

Senator Jones In the senate and by
Representative Woodflll In the house,
would place in the hands of the state
the work of assigning unemployed to
positions and there would be no fees.
Any private agencies that wished to
continue operations after the enact-
ment of the law would be required
to obtain their fees from the employer
instead of the employe.
Kmil Olund, a Duluth employment

agent,
Ing In

hear

Mrs. Belle Zilberman Greets

Magnate Effusively at

Hearing.

LONG EXPECTED AH
THE TURKISH ARMY INVADE

EGYPT HAS miU AT LAST

BATTLE IN NORTH SEA ^iACTIVITY AT

ONE OF MOST THRILLINii' SOEZ CANAL

IN ALL NAVAL HISTORY

Was Parti^i^.ant in Mourn-

ers' Parade Before

Standard Offices.

Survivors and Others Give

Vivid Accounts of

Great Fight.

GERMAN PRINCE WITH

HIS NEW IRON CROSS

Troops andWarships Being

Assembled and Civilians

Are Leaving.

Products of Two Separate

Classes Chat Cordially

for Short Period.

Decks of Bluecher Swept

Clear By Terrific Gun

Fire of British.

New York, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Belle Zil-
berman, who was arrested last .summer
In the Standari Oil building at 26
Broadway, whilt taking part in the so-

German Fleet Was Steam-

ing Directly for the

English Coast.

called mourners' parade, as a protest I

was the only person' appear- i by the Industrial Workers of the!
opposition to the measure. [World against the shooting of miners I

It ^yas brought out dunng_ the hear- ,„^ T.„rtioxx- o-o^.a,? itr. t.^„,,. ,.,,,._ *„ iat Ludlow, greeted Mr. Rockefeller to-
day when he reached the city hall to
testify before the Federal Industrial

Road Superintendent Fired

for Refusing to Play

Politics.

Annie E. Shelland Pleads

for Retention of the

Elwell Law.

Ing that employment agencies collect
fees from men in search of work, send
them to camps many miles from a
railroad and that often the men are i Relations commission
refused work and are forced to walk I Yesterday she said
back to town, many of them freezing • -

off fingers, toes and ears.
After considerable discussion, the

bill was laid aside and the committee
will hear Senator Jones further in
executive se.ssion.

DauKeroai* Situation.
"Thin state is creating the most

dangerous situation possible by per-
mitting conditions to continue as they

London. Jan. 27.—The Scotsman to-

j

day publishes th.^ alleged narrative of

i
a Gorman bluejacket, a survivor of the

I

German armored cruiser Bluecher and
who once lived in the United States.

^ ,
. she "forjfnve Mr.

I Rockefeller" for having her arrested.
I

Today she broufc.ht him "a message of
good." Mr. Ko..kefeller jshook hands

,

and chatted wit i her for several min-
utes.
"Wo are products of two separate

classes," Mrs. 5:ilberman said. "You
represent the capKallstlc class, while

There

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

POLICE PENSION

STRIKES SNAG

I am a Roclaliiit
on between those

I The blu. jacket said the German fleet
was advancing at full speed to attack
the English coast when the British
warships were sighted. Thereupon the
Germans turned and made for port.
The Bluoehfr, which was comparative-
ly slow, made desperate efforts to keep
up her maximum speed, but the Brlti.= h
overhauled lier and opened tire «t a
range of about ten miles.
"Wo were under Are from first to

,iac=«a'.^ ^ struggle, last," the bluejacket continues. "The
Need Bftt^r I'ni^^^.niii.ir I

"''^isli catered their fire on us. ItAoe<t B«-tter I ndentandliiK, .. | ^.^8 awful. Our guns were put out of
action, our decks were swept and our
gun crows wip.-d out.
"One terrible shell burst In the beart

Turks Army, 120,000

Strong, Under Command
of Djemal Pasha.

Fighting Continues

Along Line in Belgian

Territory.

All

Athens, Jan. 2;. via London.—It Is re-
r-oried here that three Turki.sh army
corps (about 120,000) men are march-
ing en Egypt, under command of
inal I'e.sha.

DJe-

«re«f Artivity at Suei Punal.
I^'ndon. Jan. 27.—Di.-patches from

- airo state that great military activity
pr' vails at the .Sues canal. Troops and
warships are being nssemgled and all
Civilians are leaving the vicinity uf the
'ana!. Important rcconnoitanccs
being made.

aie

„ X^s. unfortiinaiely," replied Mr.
Rockefeller. "Tliere ought to be some
ground on v* hich we can meet and come
to a better underalanding with each
other."

"I do not bellev*
ever bring us togf^.

Announcement Is Made
After Conference With

Committees.
'U'akliinKton. Jan. 27.—It ^\am stated

nutliorilatlvrly today liiat TreMldent
M IInoii i^lll veto tlie immJ^ratioii hill

broaoMe of thr literacy tent. Tlil.s lie- ']

rnme li.nonn nfter a conference be-
twrrn tile pre.sldent and eoramitteen of
botit liou«oM of conKre.Hit, »hioli liad tl»e
Biriiiiure In ciiarKe.

{

THAW TO BE

TRIED^EB. 23

Pleads Not Guilty to the

Charge and Is Sent

Back to Tombs.

Judge Denies Motion

Examination as to

Sanity.

for

Xew York, Jan. 27.^irarry K. Thaw,
pleaded today not guilty to the charge
of conspiracy under which he was
brougUt here from Xew Hampshire last

Sunda.v-. His trial was set for Feb.
23. Meanwh!le he is to remain a
prisontr in the Tombs, his counsel
having agreed not to apply for bail.

No attempt will be made by the
state to have Thaw committed to the
Matteawan asylum, pending his trial
unless his lawyers change their deci-
sion not to apply for bail.

Xo Sanity Examination.
In accepting Thaws plea and fixing

the date for trial. Supreme Court
Justice Davis denied the motion made
by Thaw's counsel last Monday to
have the prisoner sent to Bellevue
hospital so that physicians
pass upon his sanity.
Thaw was elated when he learned

Mr. Jerome was no longer connected
with the case.

"It Is a long lane that has no turn-
ing," he said.

Jerome Oat of It.

For the tlrst time in nearly nine
y^-ars that the case of Harry K.
Thaw has been before the courts
of this state, William T. Jerome,
former district attorney of Xew
York county, did not appear for the
state today when Thaw was brought
before Ju.«tice Davis in the supreme
court to plead to an indictment for
conspiracy to escape from the Mattea-
wan asylum for the criminal insane.
Mr. Jerome's conn»-ction with the case
ended yesterday when he was relieved
from duly as a special deputy attor-
ney gen'-ral by Attorney General Eg-
burt Wixidbury. Franklin Kennedy,
deputy attorney genera), will hereafter
have charge of the case for the iitate.

By a EtafF Corretsondcnt.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 27— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first public hearing
on the Vermilya bill to repeal the El-
well road law, held before the senate
committee on public highways yester-
day afternoon, brought out the nature
of the opposition to the bill, and in-
cidentally gave a former road super-

j

Intendent under the state highway
;

commission a chance to charge that he
was fired from the stated employ-
ment for refu.sing to play politics.

E. Ellefson of Ros'oe, Goodhue coun-
ty, was called to make a talk against
the Elwell law, but before he had .«aid

much on that subject he unloaded liis

ideas on the highway commission.
He said that he had worked for the

Federal government, both on roads and
on the Panama canal, and that tliere

they were always cautioned against
mixing in politics.

"But I found it different when I

went to work for the highway engi-
neers. There I found that I was ex-
pected to talk politics, and that my
duties there were more concerned with
thflt than with helping farmers build
roads."
"Do T understand." asked Chairman

R. C Dunn of the committee, "that you
were asked to work politically?"

Told to \Vori< for RoKent^aid.
"Yes, si\r," said Kllef.son. "I was told

that I must 'help theni along , so they

(Gnntinued on page 11, st rond column.)

ST. LOUIS COUNTY
MEMBERS CONFER

Duluth Bill Meets Oppo-

sition From tiie St. Paul

Officers.
By a Staff CorTes;.«nd«nt.

•St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The proposed bill amend-
ing the law governing the police pen-

sion system of Duluth has struck a
little snag, in the way of opposition In
St. Paul, which Is also affected, and it

will be necessary for a committee from
the Duluth police force to come down
and straighten It out.
The St. Paul policemen object par-

ticularly to the requirement that they
shall be called upon to pay assessments
toward the fund, even though the as-
sessment be small. They Fay that they
are not under civil service rules, as
the Duluth polic<^men are, and that
their tenure of office is very uncertain.
Therefore they want this provision
stricken out.

STILLMAX H. BINGHAM.

3K<
man replied. "'^#f
some compromlso b

ilanthropy

will have to be

of the
Willi »<lllt<l.

Prince Elt»-1 Frledrich has been dec-
orated with the Iron Cross and the

I

people of t;erinany with whom he is
iraore popular than his brother, the
I

crown prince, are celebrating the fact
I by hanging his picture in their homes
and displaying It In shop windows.

Firht Kngagenient Reported.
Cairo, Egypt. Jan. 27, via London.—

An engagement occurred j^esterday to
the eastward of El Kantara. in Kgypt,
presumably uith the advance guard of

^

a Turkish army, although d.-tails are
:
lacking. The Egyptian lo.«ses were oneoTT\<-f.- and four m^n slightly wounded,

a companlvely small number of
«h. h'*'''*

*"«aged in the tighting.whi.h was in the nature of skirmishes.

onlj
men

I saw f»A.^ VIP I by onj ahell.
« . .tt^rr < .*.U of H<«i«'«.

"I do not kiiow what finished the !

Bluecher, as slie was full of hole."", but
I heard she struck a torpedo. If .so, we

j

;

said he did not believe the Hockefeller
I
cnn thank tht< torp. do for 5.avlng hun-

]

I foundation wouUl ever, or could within • dreds fit lives from the murderous gun-
the terms of its charter, participate In • fire. When tiie ship was sinking I
politics, the de^inse of trusts or any- i jumped clear off her into the terribly

i cold water, which was full of dead and

ship, v.'here many men were'Tli© prince is reported to be at Muel-
ihausf'ii : comi'iand of <>iie di. ision of
!the arp-.y whl U is prot*->-nng Alsace
I from the Fren>.ii and Knglifch.

Fr-Ti. T}

bdi.ween the classes.''
On the witnes." .stflnd Mr. Rockefeller

(Continue^ oli page 4. fifth column.)

forcesof'villa"
capture monclova.

Eagle Pass,
gers arriving

Tex., Jan.
ii Piedras

27.—Pa.«sen-

Xegras, the
Mexican town opposite here reported
last night that the \illa forces had cap-
tured Monclova, L'oahjiila, It was said
Carranza troops wern retreating to-
ward Sabinas F lipe, a town In Coa-
hulla, about 150 miles southwest of
here, and from whieh the passenger
train arrived.
Contradictory ;;talem'=nts were made

by tho passengers as to tlie losses on
either side, but it was said the Villa
troops numbered about 5.000..

AVlre communication between Piedras
Negras and Monclova was severed late
yesterday.

(Continued on page 4. third column.)

GEN. VOrBUELOW IS

NOW A FIELD MARSHAL
Amsterdam, .Ian. 27, via London.

—

A telegram received here today from
Berlin announces that Gen. von Bue*
low, commander-in-chief of the CJer-
man second army, has been appointed
a field marshal. (Jen. von ICinem. com-
mander-in-chief of the third ."^rmy. the
dispatch adds, has been promoted to
the full rank of general.

I,oan for Peru.
Lima. Peru. Jan. 27.-—The houee of

repres<Mitatives toda.v authorized a
gover!im<'iit loan of 3,500.000 .soles

' ($1,680,000). It is reported here that a
i cabinet crisis is imminent.

ALEXANDER FOR

R. R. COMMISSION

THE NATION'S BIG BOYS.
Duluth Is the Third Port in the United States in Value of Tonnage.

Letter Favoring Increase

in Salaries of County

Commissioners.
By a Staff Ccrre»:ond*nt.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The St. Louis county
delegation met la.«t evening at the St.
Paul, for the first time since it organ-
ized two weeks ago. There was little

local business to be considered, and
the meeting was more for an exchange
of views oia matters of general in-
tt-rest than for action.

Representatives (xill and Murphy
stated that they were preparing a bill

for early introduction appropriating
$2,500 for a flsh hatchery at Tower, as
requested by the Tower Commercial
club.
A letter was received from Bentley

P. Xeff. strongly favoring a bill In-
creasing the salaries of the county
commissioners of St. Louis county to
a point more in accord with the anwjuni
and Importance of their work.
R'prescntative Scott of Hibbing

explained his bill, introduced yester-
day, abolishing the fee of 25 cents now
charged for hling marriage certificates.
He said that local officials on the
range say ministers who left certifl-

tliere mtght I

cates with them for filing often for-
got to leave the quarter, so the officials
were stuck for the fee.
The delegation will meet again next

Tuesday evening, when a number of
local measures will be ready for con-
sideration.

STILLMAN H. BIXGHAM.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM
SOME SUCCESSES.

Vienna, Jan. 27, by wireless to Lon-
don.—The officla.l Austrian communica-
tion issued today reports successes in
the passes leading into Xortheastern
and Northwestern Hungary. The state-
ment follows:
"In the valley.? of Ung, Latarcza and

Nagy-.Szamos the enemy has been
forced to evacuate some Important
heights after repeated and fruitless
counter attacks 'which cost the enemy
heavy lo8&««."

Nomination Sent to Wis-

consin Senate; Will Suc-

ceed Harlowe.
Madison, Wis.. Jan. 27.—The ap-

pointment of Walter Alexander, mas-
ter mechanic of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroad, with head-
quarters in Milwaukee, as a member
of the railroad commis.sion of Wiscon-
sin to succeed David Harlowe, whose
term expires Feb. 1, was .sent to the
senate today.

The senate unanimously pas.sed as-
sembly bills to remove the second-
choice rfquiremeni in primaries and

1

elections for Judicial and school offi-
cers in Milwaukee, and concurred in
assembly nwaeures extrnding the time
for payment of taxes without penalty
to March 1

A bill presented by a Socialist mem-
ber would limit t!ie u.sc ,of the Injunc-
tion in labor dippute.s.
Assemblyman W. L. Smith presented

a resolution for a constitutional
amendment incrfasing the .salary of
members of the legislature from $t»00
biennially to $750 annually.

I Herman Fleet Decorated.
)

New York, Jan. 27.—Tlie flort of
|

I Cernian liners tied up at their docks'
! in Hoboken since the beginning of the i

war blossomed out today witli 'If-rman
j

and American flags and with red,
]white and bla<k bunting in observance :

of Lmperor William's birthday.
|

, ,^.,» .
^"' "" -**' I*- '"--"nie French2'poiT gtv.ti out by tbv war office thisafternoon reco.u.- > cf'tcrday th.- cus-tomary artillery exchanges and eavsthat on Jan. 25 the "Jermans lost n^ar

oJPi^" k''',«*
amounted to a batiallon«nd a half of men (one (German bat-

t.nlion contains 1.000 men). TheFr. nrhclann that a < heck was administered to
!
the Of rmans ne.-:r La Uassee vester-
day. Here the losses of the Germans
are placed at two battalions. The rt-
pi'Tt fnhows:

I "In the pectlonp of Xleuport and of
ypre.s there were arilllerv engag^--

I

meuts yesterday. A (Jerman aeroplanejwas brought down within the lltus of
the Belgian army. Statements mEd<j

i
by prisoners f^stablish the faf-t that
it was not a battalion but a brigadeiWhKh <n .Jan. 1*6 attacked our trenches
t-'L-^'^*^

*'^''^ "^ Vp rea. The enemy lo.st

(Continued on page 11. fourth column.)

BRITISlTWARSHIPS

ABE HOME AGAIN

Participants in North Sea
Fight Have All Re-

turned to Port.
Ix.ndon, Jan. 27-.—Most of tho war-

ships engaged in Sunday's nav.Hl bat-
tlo In the North sea returned homd
Monday and during Monday night. It
was announced h^re today. The Lion
the flag.ship of Sir David Beattv. wa.-»
the last of the battle cruisers to ar-
rive. .She returned Tuesday morning
when the Arethu.^a and the Laurel,
among the light crui.st-rs, some of tho
de.'-.troyers j>.nd the battle crui.ser.-*
Tiger. Princess Hoyal. Indomitable andXvw Zealand v ere already at thciP
moorings.
Tho Lion WRP greeted with vocifer-

ou.s cheers by the crews of tli^'
anch'ired wj»r«hipp. It was a .<spon-

tribute of affection to Vlcd
litalty and his flagship.

tnneous
Admiral

j
Kniperor \^ illtam i« 50 yearn old to-

day, and nltlioiigli (here l» little In-
;
f<»riiiatiofi of the day'* military artl>l-

! tieH, the IntCMt reports ii\alial>tr ni.ide
; (t apparent that (he emperor's troopx
' Mere endeai orlii;sr to x'lin fur hJm a
: birthday gift in the khnpe of victory
at ariuM. Tmo dnyn ago \iolent (•rr-

; man attn<-kn were hegnn at keveral
I

point*. 'I'hry dei eloped with greatrnt
toroe ngainnt the British, nlung La

! RaK.><ee canal In France, near the Bei-
', Kian border, and agninxt tlie I'rench
i fiirtlier i<ou(ii, in the region of C'raonnc.

{
Todaj'N oflriclal eoinniunication<i from

:

ParlN and Berlin, \«kieti deal ^>llh yen-

j

I

trrdayN fighting, mIiom' tliHt on the day
I before (he emperor'n birthday the (yier-

I

ninnN ^von a mrHKurc of NurceKn near '

I

Craonne. The Frenrh >\ar offioe a<i-
niltH that trenehes «%ero loHt, but KavM
(hat honir of tiicm Mere retaken later, i

, The (ermaii ktatement, however, rIainiK :

iMMeepIng ^ietorlrK in thin region, in-
• eluding the capture of Ke««*ral pointx •

uf wiipport along n weetion of the front
I
nearly a mile in t-\(ent.

|

i t'onerrning the flKhdng at La Ban«ee. '

both tlio French and th*" (•rrmanH '

rlaim the advantage. A heaty nnoM-
fali has interrupted (he Htrugf^le In
Aluaee.

The (•ermnn war ofTlee ttayM there
are no ehangeii in Poland: and that in
KuKt I'rusKia, itux.Hlan attaekis Mere re-
pulsed.

I

and
Kerne.

tluit riviliau.4 are leaving <h*

The
r-gypt.

Turkish attempt to Invade
)>r«eral timcH rrportetl, Iuin nt

laMt brpuii. sierorilInK (o unofTielal n<l-
> ieeM frt>in AtlicMN. ixhirh Kay that
three Turkish army oorpai under ooni-
luanil of UJeniul PHxha are rnKuged in
the movement. A Cairo ditpateh Mtaten
that BritlMli troopM and wamhipM are
brtug Mk»caibled uear the Suem canal.

The now I DKtro-f.Vnnan plan in th»
e:«Mt, Mhich uh an inunediule object
<-allH for (he protection of the dual
tnonarrhy from itUMHian in^awlon rath-
er than tlie prosecution of (he olfenK|\(>
hIouk the \%ar<>aM front, xeemt to have
e\erted already a marked Inlluenee on
(he campaign. Heavy relnforeementi*
of (.crmanm hn^e been Kent Into Hun-
gary to nNKlht (he AuHtrinnH and an
official Mtatcment today from \ irnna

^

rcportN that impor(an( vlctoricH over
I

(he ItUMMlann have been gained.

The flKhdnK (ook place a( the moun-
tain paMN«>H leading Into .VorthraMtern
and \urthi\eKtern Hungary and it i»
^'ald that the ituHNiann Merc compelled
to evacuate important position.'*, after
repeated and fruitlcKN eoun(er-a((ack<«.
Thewe rcpor(ed gaina for (he \UN(rlanN
folloM their kuceeKKCN in BukoMinn»
^\liich Vienna rcKardn an ha« ills' crip-
pled the HuMKlnii <»ll'enKive there and
rendered unlikclj- the participation o(
Itoumania in the Mar, at leant ut this
time.

\ Hnwhian official Ktatcmrnt amicrt*
that hueceMMCM Mere moii in recent
fighting In (^allcia, ^%herc attackit of
the Aiiwtro-tiernian forces Mere re—
pulwed c^eryMhere. In Central Poland,
along the \\ arKuiv front, the (;erman<*
made »ie\eral \iolcitt aitMaaltM. hut arn
kaid to ha\e be^-n driven back v^itb
liea\ y Ioknch.

In the ».<*>.t (be BrltlMh (roops once
more are wtthMtandlRK' (he brun( of (he
(German a((ack. Se\erc flghdng eon-
(inuen alony I^a Baxnee canal, Mhcre
(he t^crntanit appear to have won the
ad>an(age.

Auatralia hat plann for (he forma-
tion of a rifle rettery e of SOO.tMNl mcn^
to be Ncat to Europe If tk* war I* pro*
louged.

ft
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WJ:ATHI:R—Fair tonight arifl Thursday; severe cold to-

night with lowest temperature 20 dc-gs. ' to 30 degs. below.

CKWEAR SALE!

ASKHICKEN iSETTllEiR

'-^l^-:^

Tomorrow morning we place on sale all of our

50c and 75c Neckwear, Four-in-hands, won-

derful quality of silks, all colors and patterns

TO FILUGAIN

Board of Trade Members

Get Up Petition for Public

Safety Commissioner.

MARK HIGH

Credit Mdfi Ixpect 5,000

at Thefr Oonvention

iii^Aui^ust.

3 FOR $1.00

Big price reductions through all departments.

Ladies' Gloves {Adler make) $1 to $1.50

OAK HALL BUILDINU.

Pledge Support and Ex-

press Appreciation of

His Past Services.

::-r^^?? im:,

w ^

OUR YEAR'S

USINESS
*r*

in a few days and quite necessary to have our stocks at

.1 loyvest possiiilc point.

Suit Prices at $5.00, $9.75, $14.75
TncUiding I'ur-trimmcd Suits, \'clvct Suits, Corduroy

Suits, etc.. Avortli up to $:]7.50.

Coat Prices at $5.00, $9.75, $14.75
Includinfj several styles of Plush Coats, Corduroy

Coats, Fur Collar Coats, etc.. worth up to $:}.j.OO.

Dress Prices at $5.00, $9.75, $14.75
Including- Dancing Dresses, Velvet Dresses, Silk and

Lace Combinations, worth up to $:J9.50.

Waist Prices at 69c, 95c, $1.95
Including Chifi'oa Waists, Silk Waists, Voile, etc.;

worth up to $6.75.

Millinery Prices at 95c, $1.95, $2.95
Trimmed \'elvet Hats, Velours, etc., ; worth to $13.00.

That Comml.s8ioner W. A. Hicken is

popular on the board of trade there is

no mistake.
This morning- a petition asking him

to file for the office of commissioner
at the comingr spring election, was
placed on the standing desk in the lob-
by of the pit rooin.and by noon lifty-
nine signatures had been attached.
Men who had not happened to notice
the petition lying there were being led
to it by other.q who had signed, and
quite a campaign In a smaH way re-
sulted.
Of course, the safety commissioner

has his enemies on the board as well
as elsewhere, and th^re were those
-who refused to sign and expres.«ed tiie
hope that if he ran he would be de-
feated.
The rea.<5on for the petition i.s that it

has been understood that Mi-. Hicken i.>

contemplating retiring an<i not filing
for the office again. It is hoped by hi.H
admirers that if enough people will
urge him to tile he will do so; and the
prediction wai5 made repeatedly on the
boaid this morning that if he runs he
cannot be beaten. The petition reads
as follows:
"We, the under.«!igned, duly qualified

voters, appreciating your efforts as
commissioner in making this city a
better and cleaner city to live in, and

I the efficiency of your administration
I

as commissioner of public safety, here-
I by request you to again file for the of-
1

lice of city commissioner, and promise
that we will use our best efforts to
elect you."

Call It ''\m^\ Important

Convention Duluth Has
Secured for 1915."

T" LINE

DOES NOT PAY

Park Point Car System

Loses $Z349 During

Last Year.

M(U£A.-jU6mk^i$6

ht:

105 AND 107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Park Point Traction company,
which operates the street car system
on Minnesota Point, lost money again
last year, according to the annual re-
port of the company filed vesterdav
with City Auditor Oampbcll. Fran-
chise-holding corporations are com-
pelled by the city charter to file an-
nual reports of their business and the
Park 'Point company is the first to
comply with tiie order so far this year.

Totai earnings for the year from
fares. freight and miscellaneous
si>urce.s amounted to .$24.J71.1i', while
On- expenditures reached the total of
$-6,6J0.87, thus causing a loss for the
year of $2. .349. 75. During the >year the
company also sold $30,000 in stock.
The statemeju, which is sworn to by

Robert K. Dunn, president' of the com-
pany, contains a complete account ot
the business done during the year, go-
ing also into detail with regard to the
receipts and expenditures. The cost of
tlie plant up to Jan. 1, li>14, was |140.-
896.56. while, during last year, a total
ot 53,006.63 was spent on improvements
and new construction.
The i-ecelpts for the year follow:

Fares $i'l,3S0.65
Freight 2.2.35.90
Fire car 360.00
Miscellaneous 344.57

Five thousand credit men In Duluth.
the "always coor' city Aug. 16. 17, 18
and 19.

That is the star to which memberg
of the Xatlonal Association of Credit
Men have hitched their wagon in mak-ing plans for their annual convention.
"The most itrportant convention Du-

luth has secured for 1915," is the way
this gathering of cr^^dit men is regard-
ed by the public affairs committee ofthe Commercial club, and plans for the
reception of delegates are being madeon a .scalo to conform to this belief,

r-^
^>. -t'llnkman, manager of theueorge A. Gray company, believes that

civic organizations throughout the citvare planning to co-operate in a waythat will insure the right kind of a re-ception for th? many visitor?, andguarantee a nation-wide dissemination
Ai ^^*^ "^ "Greater Duluth."

fv, T^c^V stickers are being sent to
ttie 1.800 memberij of the organizationbearing^ the v\ords "Duluth in Mid-August, to be uiied on all business
stationery or dryaaiods firms and deal-
ei-s throughout Tth.j Fnited .Stat,-s.Ihe membership list of the organ za-
t:on includes tt;e names of finan- ialmanagers and .-redit men from a ma-
jority of the large retail stares of thecountry.

Duluth's Credit association has tliir-

u'}^l? P'""f"'"«"it r.etailers on its mem-bership role. repre4entatives of all thelarger stores and manv smaller ones.
^I?? ^i'*^

asking that Duluth businessmen gencraUy w!n invite their cus-'

fh"'?nnv" l-''^
"^»^ "f t»^« Lakes for

ti.e con\enti()n, when they will have
u-'L?..''^°''*""'^''

•'' hearing nationallv-known experts on credit discuss tiievarious problems.

^J^l "^i
Woodlock of St. Louis, presi-

no? .'/''' t-rg.infzatlon, is head of thenational program committee. Local
credit men composing tiie committeeon genera arfangi-ments are: Charles
^r fI', V'l?^ Biock: A. C. Pearsons,I-rench & Bassett: E. M. Gillette, Co-
Kinibia ( lothing company: E. G. Linck,Kelley luirnltuv cbmpanv; C. R. Fen-ton. Lake Hardware company; G C
!• airly Duluth Credit Men's associa-

^'^''nV ; T""'xr-^?':^'
Frelmuth & Co., and

n«nv
^^' *^'^»1^'". J- W. Gidding com-pan J .

Some Idea of the scope of the con-yentiop is g*ivtn by an "advance no-
tice from SV L. Gilfillun of the GlassBlock store. Minneapolis, who esti-
jP^^^^^'^.hat 8t\ credit men from theTwin Cities wjil make the trip to Du-
luth by auto. Of these. 45 will be fromMumeapolis an i 35 from St Paul
Eastern cred.t men planning to at-tend the Pajiama-Paciflc exposition,

alread^v have ^c cided, in many cases tomake fhe trii: up the Great Lakes,stopping off at Duluth during conven-
tion week.
_
Tentative plins for the convention

include a banquet at the Cummeroial
club and vai*loi^ other entertainments.

\amusements

Total $::4,371.12
The expenditures follow:

Wages $7,389.49
Salaries 2,275.00
Power 3.979.75
Tracks 3,270.56
Operation and maintenance of
barn 4.098.39

i

Taxes 722.81
I Insurance 329.54
'; Miscellaneous 880.89
i

Interest on mortgage 867.81
j Xew construction 3,006.63

Total .?26,620.8i

dFB

CENTRALLY LOCATED
NEW AND UP TO DATE

HOT AND COLD WATER AND ALL
MODERN COXVEXIEXCES

THE F^BIIC HOTEL
ELI RATKOVICH, Prop.

CORNER SIXTH AVENUE WEST AND SUPERIOR STREET.

IF YOU WiSH
any little I'JeetrIc«l "Using" ahoiit
the lioute, phunr ii». Your iiie»sago
«vill have prompt attcutloii.

>OHTHKR> FLKCTRK AL CO.

C. K. l»Mlsr>\S. D. C, Ph r
mm: 1'\k.so-\s, d. (.. Ph. c.

Chiropractors
:iO."> Ahvorth Hlds. Phones 711.

THEORIES ARE STARTED
BY FIN DING NUGGETS.

Van Hook. N. D., Jan. 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—On several occasions
it has been reported in this locality
that small nuggets of gold were found.
James Wilson reports the finding of
two nuggets in the gizzard of a fowl
he killed. Xo claims are made that
there are any veins or mines, further
than mere isolated cases of drift gold.
X^otwithstandirig that fact, there is a
beli'f that in the draws and ravines
on the Barlhold reservation it might
be possible to lird gold in considei-able
quantities, where it has been carried
by erosion of the soil.

farmeFaccused
of brutal crime.

I

Gumberland. Wis., .Tan. 27.— (i^pecial
to The He.rald.)—tieorgt: .Seller, a

I
prominent and well to do farmer, re-

i .siding between here and Shell I^ake,
i
was arrested yesterday, charged with

; incest with ills 12-year-old daughter.

I

the complainant being his oldest son.
I He was bound over to the circuit court
; and released upon $1,500 bail.

A (;RATEFUIi MOTHER.

FINGER MARKS
LEAD TO ARREST

Three Are Arraigned for

Robbing Storeroom of

Furnace Company.
Charged with burglary of the Zenith

Furnace company's storeroom at 318

West First street on the night of Dec.

31, three men were arraigned in mu-
nicipal court yesterday afternoon on
eharges of second degree larceny.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of M? â

They were picked up by the police sev-
eral days ago.
They were Samuel Hood, Charles

Cherrier and Oscar Dahl. All of them
I

waived examination and were held to

I

the grand jury on $300 bail, which
Dahl alone was able to furnish.
Led by Cherrier, a former employe.

I the three are alleged to have entered
I

the furnace company's storeroom late
I
at night, taking various "supplies"

' with them, so as to properly usher in
the new year.
Several articles of value were missed

by employes later and linger marks on
the abandoned beer bottles led to the
arrest of Cherrier and his corftpanions.

towns" simIlarIiames
cause of confusion.

Watford, X. 1)., Jan. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The (Jreat Northern road
\s endeavoring to induce the residents
of Watford to change the name of the
trwn because of the confusion in
shipments to Watford and to
Wolford In Pierce county. Ah
to the otlvr town and in numerous in-
stances small shipments have been
sent there. Local people, while admit-
ting the similarity of the names causes
confusion, are averse to changing the
name, but it is probable this will be

1 done sonic time this spring.

I "My baby was very sick with a bad
I cold and would cough all night. Father
I
Jolin's Medicine cured him." (Signed)
•Mrs. Phoebe Gregoire, 17 Phillips

j
Street, Central Falls, R. I.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

'The

and motion
ORPHElM—Vaudeville

]>icttires.

""plcuIS^^'"^-^'*"^"^^'^"^ *"^ ^^^^'on

REX—photopla V.ZELDA—Photoplay.

Amusement Notes.
Twelve new riembers of the Baldwin

Stock company are seen the Lvceum
this -week. Mr. Baldwin was forced to

the Twin Citi^.. Milw^ukee"^ d CWcago, but their presence makes thei>aldwin company the biggest stockcompany ever seen in Duluth, for thisweek at least. Pour complete new ^etsof sceiiery were also painted for thepla>. The seen? showing the camp ofthe cuttle thie\es in the third act isespecially beautiful, and it has never
failed to receive a "hand" at anv per-formance this week. The attendance
this week has justified the increased
expen.se which Mr. Baldwin has gon,^
to in the production of "The Virginian '

In spite of the l)elow zero weather the
attendance has been above the aver-
age, starting with a record-breaking
audience Sunday afternoon.
Xext week th? Baldwin Plavers will

present "Mary Jane's Pa." This charm-
ing comedy drama has been seen in
Duluth but once before, when Max Fig-
man openod hi.j season's engagement
in it here. Little Murlal Cole, the child
actress of Minneapolis, will be brought
to Duluth for jjie week to take the
child's part in the play. This is one
of the most iniportant roles and the
little girl, wlio has been seen in Du-
luth before, is f^xpected to make manv

i

new friends in tlie part.
.< • •

Will M. CreSi;y. playing at the Or-
pheiun this week in one of his typical
"Cressy" sketches, entitled "The Man
Who Remembered. " is a man of many
accomplishment:;. Author, actor, .short
story writer, mechanic, marine engi-
neer, globe trotter, are just a few of
his many accomplishments. Mr. Cressy
and Mi.'^s Dayn<\ his partner, made a
two-and-a-half- > ear tour of the world
in an automobll •, playing almost every-
civilized c*untr:.- in the world, and
during the entire time Mr. Cressy made
all the repairs >n his automobile. He
also holds a government license a*< ma-
rine engineer. One of his most noted

Paris New York Washington Oincmnati DuhUh

Cc^^rect Dressf<yr Wom^n ^^^ mid Gvria .

The Gidding Rummage Sale
iiiriN FULL FORCE

$1.00
Former valuoi ."^lo.OO to .S2'».00.

Linen suits, cloth coats and wash
dresses.

$5,.00
Former values to $."»5.00.

Suits, coats, dresses, skirts, in cloth,
silk and linen.

$15.00
Former values $45.00 to $8r».00.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, silk

dresses, dancing and dinner dresses of
chiffon, lace and silk.

$2.50
Foi-mer %a!ues to $2.">.O0.

Dresses, coats, in cloth, silk and
wash fabrics.

$35.00
Former value- .S75.00 t(» S12.->.00.

Handsome dinner, afternoon or eve-

ning gowns.

$25.00
Former values $55.00 to $95.00.

Cloth suits, silk suits, cloth coats, silk

and crepe dresses, dancing and dinner

gowns.

$3.50
Former values to ''iiS.OO.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

coats, wash dresses.

$10.00
Fonner values $45.00 to S65.00.

Cloth suits, coats, dresses, skirts, silk

suits and coats, white serge suits, silk

and crepe dresses, white cotton, voile
and crepe dresses, linen suits.

$7.50
Former valii<'> to $65.00.

Clotli suits, coats, skirts, silk Moire
and Faille coats, silk and cotton, voile

and linen suits.

Fur Coats, Sets, Scarfs and Muffs
Half Price and Less

Children's Wear
$2.00

Wash Dresses, children's and juniors*

—formerly $5.00 to $12.00.

$3.00
Children's Coats. Formerly $8.50 to

$15.00.

Blouses

$1.00,
White voiles, colored linens and nov-

elties. Former values to $4.00.

$1.95
Former values $5.00 to $9.00. Voiles,

Georgette crepes, laces, linens. Batiste

and Organdy.

$3.50
Former values $7.50 to $15.00. Dressy

chiffon laces, Dresden silks, hand-
made voiles, crepe de chine, taffeta, etc.

$6.50
Form.er values $19.00 to $27.00.

Fancy taffetas, chiffons, laces, Georg-
ette crepes, nets.

Bloomers& Petticoats

95c
Former values to $3.75. Long bloom-

ers. Creco silk satine.

$2.95
Former values to $7.75. Petticoats

of peau de cygne. crepe de chine and
Jersey.

$3.50
Former values $6.75. Long bloom-

ers of crepe de chine, Jersey. Italian
silk.

$5.00
Former values $12.50. Long bloom-

ers, crepe de chine.

$3.75 Children's Sweaters $1.85

$5.00 to $10.00 Women's and Misses'
Sweaters $3.00

$10.00 to $25.00 Women's Hats.$l to $5

$1.50 to $4.00 Children's and Misses'
Hats 50c and $1.00

Velvet, Corduroy, Plush and Cloth.

ence discovered where Paderewskl's In association with David Belasco and
mustache had gone."

;
much of the %vork was done at the new

* * » Lasl<y 20,000-a're ranch. The play
Today will be th-^- last chance to see was written by David Belasco himself

MJle. Xadge. the wonderful little ex- ;^nd he has seen that nothing has been
ponent of physical culture, as well as spared to make the .story picturesque
all the other good things that the man- and thrilling, and Mr. Belasco ha'; pub-
agement of the New C.rand has booked licly declared himself as not only sat-
this first half of the week. May and isfjed but decidedlv gratified bV the
Kilduff, in their comedy skit, "A Limb filming of his Eroadwav hits bV the
of the Law," are creating laughs by i .Jesse L. Lasky Feature Company-'rara-
the score, and Belle C(»nnolly with her

|
mount.

winning personality, pretty face, and i * . ».

charming songs and dances, has scored
I The fir=;t episode of "The Exploits of

heavily. "Oscar." the man-monkey LlHJne Dodge," were seen at the Zelda
featured with W oodford's animals, per- . theater last night. Tiie Consolidated

j
farms many inteivsting tricks with al-

j
insurance company of which Taylor —

most human intelligence. A three-reel Dodge is president, has suffered con- '

—

subject. "My Friend From India;" a siderable loss through the mvsteriom
two-reel feature, "The Third Act;" one robberies of the master criminal
of the olive stories, "Olive's Manufac-

j known as "The Clutching Hand."
tured Mother:'" a western drama,

j
Perrv Bennett, a young lawyer, as-

"Broncho Billy's Mission" and a com-
, sistant to Dodge, is endeavoring to

DULUTHIAi\l LOSES BY
BORDER C[TY BLAZE.

International Falls. Minn., .Tan. 27 .

A store and dwelling at the corner of
ICighth street and Fifth avenue, occu-

I pied by Dan Maroni, was destroved
by fire Monday night. The firemen

j

fought the blaze for two hours, but
I

only charred walls remain. Th©
building is owned by H. J. McLaren of
Duluth. There was some insurance on
hot h building and mer <- h a 1 1 d 1 se.

edy. complete the bill.

I'nmmenclng tomorrow the bill wi?'.

change entirely. It will contain a fund
of vaudeville treats. The Keough Sis-
ters, in singing, dancing and- changer,
offer a novelty in their line. Davit
and Duvall present a new comedy
sketch. 'Holding Out." and Al Law-
rence, the man with the funny face, is

a mimetic comedian. The Four Cas-
trillians perforin many hazardous and

nublications In book form is the"Q'uain"t
I

thrilling feats in acrobatics and
little story. "Hills of Hampshire."
Added to his n any other accomplish-
ments is his naiural talent in telling a

tumbling. Among the photoplays will

be the two-reel feature, '"Dear Old
Oirl"' with Francis X. Bushman and

of the Helen Holmes

For Colds

and Throat

and Lung
Troubles. A
pure food
medicine. 50
years in use,

Xo alcohol or injurious drugs.

"On the bill at Minneapolis with ns
were Lamberti. the imper.«!onator of
famous musictaris. and George Whiting,
of Whiting and Burt. "Whiting fol-
lowing Lambert on tlie program. .Just
before Lamberti goes on the stage he
lays out all of his different make-ups
for tile characters he impersonate.s on
a table off stage, different kinds of
whiskers and .'mistaehes, all glued up.;
and during th<^ act he rushes off and
."^tlcljs them on his face in a second. '

Well. thi.«i day.' Lamberti. Whiting and l

myself were standing beside this table I

just before' Lafnberti was to go on and
j

as the curtain vrent tip we moved over I

to one side out of the wav. After .a
i

couple of ilumb* r;j f^amberti rushed off
j

to make a? chai ge to Paderewski, but
could not locate his mustache. He

I

rushed about frantically, and then wa? ,

forced to go on without it, the first!
time in history Paderew.^ki was pre-

|

sented to . the 3>tibiic without a mus-

,

tache. , ,

"Whiting's act waf« on next, and he!
always dresses In immaculate white i

flannels; he did, his little song, bowed i

and turned aro*ind with his back to the
|

audience. »nd cs used the biggest laugh
he ever got on Ihe stage, for the»audi-

over the world.
« « *

"The Girl of the Golden West," at
the Rex today and tomorrow, was pro-
duced by the Jesse L. Lask\- company

Illi IIIliliiiiilillllllHIIililillil ^
Rent an p

UNDERWOOD ^
TYPEWRITER S

It's a sound investment ~
—certain to increase ^

your income. m:
"THE MACHINE YOU WILL ^

EVENTUALLY BUY" ^zz

Underwood Typewriter Co. ^
333 West First St. =

iilllllllllllilililllllliillill
MI'l

discover the criminal. Being of an af
fable and pleasing personality, hb I

creates a deep impres.«ion upon Elaine,
his employer's beautiful daughter, i

Dodge is visited by Limpy Red, a I

gunman wronged by "The Clutchim,--

'

Hand." Limpy Rtd advises him how
\

the my.-tcrious crook can be found and
jgives him directions to find his lair,
iDodge dismisses the gunman, and on i

returning to his office finds a mys-
'

terious note, advising him to at once i

destroy the directions received. It \a
signed by a well drawn picture of a
Clutching Hand. Greatly perturbed. I

he returns to- his home. Stepping out
jof hia limousine, he is surprised to fln-l i

an envelope with his enemy's tradem irk pasted on the door. Entering
!

his home, he is met by Elaine. Bennett i

and .Jameson, a reporter. He refuses
to bo interviewed by the reporter, and I

enters his library, where he deposits
|Limpy Red's directions in his safe. I

.Tarieson, hearing Dodge remark that
Ihe has discovered "The Clutching

Hand," hastens to his friend, Craig
jKennedy, a noted detective, and tells 1

him the news. Kennedv's exploits
'

form the n mainder of the plot. Epi-
|

sode Xo. 2 will be seen next Tuesdav I

and Wednesday.

WILL REPEAT LECTURE.
Rev. Dr. R. Edward Sayles, pastor

of the First Baptist church, will give
a lecture on "Is Religion Reasonable?"
at the Y. M. C. A. tonight. Dr. Sayles
gave the same lecture from his pulpit
last Sunday evening, and the Impres-
sion created was so wide-spread and
favorable that a committee waited
upon the speaker asking him to re-
peat the address tonight. A 20-cent
lunchem will precede the lecture,
which will begin at 7 o'clock and en<i
Shortly before 8.

NEW YORK ORIENTAL

IMPORTING CO.

27 WEST SUPERiOR STREET

GREAT

CLEARANCE
WAY LESS THAN

HALF PRICE

GOWNS ^x'' SUITS
No matter whether $30.00 or

more, are now

$9.75
(Just a few left)

Come and make early se-
lection of Fine High-grade
merchandise.
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The Sale of All Sales

OurFinal Clear injorSale
»»•>:•

'

. '^:!s;V.v'|

HTzeA^ ybf/r Do//ar Goes the Furthest
''^'^

Just think of buying (h ^ f\/^
Good Winter ^ 1.UU
Coots at /
Only 50 lefl— »ortfi $4.98 to $12 50 ...

Just 50 Girls' ^
Winter Coats ^
left, that sold up to

$6.50, goat

100 Slip-on Raincoats— (7i / f\f\
Also 15 Girls' Rain Capes %]S [ . [J{J
—worth to $3.50, go at if

New Middy
Blouses—$1.00

value, 79c

..?-•

^. '". -rCiSr'.

mm
'•.;tV:-V.

100 All-Wool

Serge SIdrts
worth $3.98 to $5.O0

—

$1.98

Uere Is Some Bargain!

200 Cotton Waists
Worth to 12.50, go at

—

49c

100

House Dresses
Small sizes only; $1.00 values

29c

\?ym:

$

^
r*-

S.^>v

The Greatest Dress Sale in Town

—

50 Dozen New House and Porcli

Wn^h nrP<:^P<^ Regular $1.50. S1.98
\vuoil x^/cooco ^^^i 112,00— now at

LOO
Charai in One of Our

Pretty Silk Crepe de

Chine Waists at

98c
Choice of ntw oolor« clever

styles; worth to $1.98.

100 Dresses at

$2.98
Serges, Laces; Silks and

.Summer Wash Di'esses wo.rth

to $12.50.

Closing Out 100
High Class Waists

$1.98
Silk Waists, Fancy Silk

Waists, worth to $8.75, at
$1.98.

i

reat Bargain Groups

Your Unrestricted Choice

imSspt'I
fiwvw^'ul

mB^a
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these items actually worth

up to $25. 00

Just about sixty in

navy, black, green
and brown ; finest

materials, mostly
long coat styles. . .

.

About 100 Stunning
and Service able
Winter Coats for

women and misses,

clearance price

13 Party and Evening
Dresses

25 New Serge Dresses.

10 Silk Dresses

Fine Summer
Dre.sses

Your Unrestricted Choice
~i •» .\
.:-r.^;r.-

•'-VJ.VV:?

'.•••.••wv-
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ON TftliliL FOR

]B|G THEFT

George Robertson Faces

Charge; of Stealing Cop-

per Worth $40,000.

Two Alleged Companions

Will Be Brought Be-

fore Jury Later.

George K. Robertson, Jointly Indict-

ed by the .;anuary grand jury with
Jo.««eph Regali and Zlgmund Zaik on
a charge of grand larceny in the first

degree in connection with the alleged
theft of about $40,000 worth of copper
annode plate.j from a Northern Pacific
box car in N'cveniber, 1913, was brought
to trial before Judge Fesler and ;i dis-

trict court jury this morning. The de-
fendants demanded separate trial.«, and
Robert.«on's ( a.se was called flrst.
The Indict m.MU before the court

charges the three men with stealing
thirty-two cipper aiinodes from the
Xorthern Pacific Railway company,
Nov. 5. 1913, and states that the value
of the copper referred to is $3,000. It
is understood that the count only covers
a portion of the property alleged to
have been stolen from the company.
Robert.son and Regali were arraigned
undt-r the Injlctmeut and pleaded not
guiiiy. Zaik has not yet been arraigned
alth-.ugh he was pro.sent In court this
morning.
Robertson :and Regali were Northern

Pacific swite^mf-n at the time of the
alleged theft and Zaik was the fore-
man of the yards of the Puluth Iron &
Metal eompa ly, wht-re the stolen loot
was found and recovered last Novem-
b»r, almost a year after it had been
reported lost. Zall{, it is understood,
will appt-ar it Robertson's trial as a
.«tat.'3 witness. This was indicated
by attornrys this morning in the ex-
amination of prospi clive jurymen.

More Th»u Year E1ap»<rH.
More than a year elapsed between

the time the copptr plates were stolen
and the date of their recovery by the
railroad officials. The robbery, with
which the de'endanis are charged, was
committed during the night of -Vov. 4,
19\2, when a freight car containiTig
?loO,000 worth of copper annodcs dis-
appeared from the 'Jartleld avenue
yards. The following dav, the car
.showed up again, but, with $40,000
worth of the plates missing:. Th<' car
was checked on Nov. 4, 191.3, at Xo. 2
dock on Garfield avenue and the fol-
lowing day it was checked as an empty
<ar on the b^ifth avenue tracks anil
nssipned to a freight house for re-
loadinR-.

After the < ar was opened tl]e theft
was discoverfd, but railroad officials
who investigat,ed the matter were un-
able to ham how the car was
swittchid fr<in the Carflled avenue
yards to Fifth avenue west or how th.-
copper wa.q stolen, as each plate
weighed 51'5 pounds. On Nov. 19, the
police Were notified. At the request
of railroad diteetlves and others work-
ing on the case, the report of the
theft was not made public ^t'the time.

f.attt Dlscov^rril.
The discovery of the loot miKht

never have been made had it not been
for the hone.sty of the day watchman
and the co-ojoratioh of the officials of
the Duluth Iron & Metal company
who lnformei\ the pJllce when it be-
came known tliAt the stolen copper
had been pi lutid beneath a pile :)f

junk In lhe'*^''^P#iT'S j^ard.
It is tmd^Uood wti'at Zaik, the fore-

man, has . nude a confession that he
pur based tha copper ,from Robc-rt.'^on
and Regali, he two 'Smitchmen, and
that ha paid them $.300 for it. Both
men are married. Robertson lives at
Woodland aid Regali at 726 Tenth
avenue east. Zaik is 42 years old.
The copper was the property of the

Anaconda Topper Mining company and
was in transit from Butte to Pittsburg?
when the tneft occurred. Jolm II.

Norton, formi^r county attorney. Is de •

fending? Robertson and County Attor-
ney Warren E. Greene is prosecuting.

MEN'S "DUDS"

TO BE^PLAIN

''Nothing Extreme,"' Say

Tailors in Planning the

1915 Styles.

But "Go as Far as You

, Like'' in Haber-

dashery.

these items actually worth
up to $32.50

THR[E I EATURES AT

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Minstrel Show, Play and

Athletic Event to Be

Staged.

No American man likes extreme
clothes.

That was the decision reached by
prominent American tailors, in plan-
ning the spring campaiRn, and unlike
"Americanized" styles for the fair sex,
men's garments have become even more
conservative as a direct result of the
war.
"The war In Europe," declares one

well known style authority, "and the
consequent elimination of European in-
terference with the fashions and foibles
of the well dressed men on this side
of the Atlantic, might have brought
about some startling results, but it has
not done so."

"It will be America's year," say Du-
luth tailors, "and no man need don
extreme elothes to be in fa.shion."

Ooats, .sheves, vests, shoulders and
the re.«;t will be moderate in construc-
tion. Tlieie will be again the staple
blues and grays and browns, with
• hecks and stripes in various effects.
Double breasted coats are "in" again.

Or. if you don't want a double-breasted
coat, you will be shown a single-
breasted one, with a double-breasted
vest, very similar to those worn a
decade ago. This vest is the only con-
cession to Dame or rather Fathet
Fashion the dictators have made.
Coat lapels are not as wide as for-

merly, and not as deep in < ut. Trou-
sers are to be "straiKht up and down,"
with a two-inch cuff for the younger
men.
The flat-chested youth will have a

.•flight advantage this season, because
of the double breasts, but the Beau
13rummel who is the proud possessor of
broad houlders is fixed, because padded
."boulders are "not to be done."

Slik.*«. linens and soft flannels again
will be pre-eminent when warmer
weather comes.
"The da) s of foppishness are past,"

say the tailors, "and tiow is an ex-
cellent time to empha.«ize this fact, as
long as we don't have to observe tlie
dictates of Parisian and Englisli tai-
lors."
"Freedom and dash." will character-

ize the clothes of Young America.
Translated, this means, say tailors: "Go
as far as you like."
Early spring overcoats will be close

fitting. The 1915 spring coat is a
reincarnation of the Nc^vmarket coat,
which held a tremendous sway many
years ago and lasted through several
years.

Pink, green, lavender and blue col-
lars, with fine stripes and small fig-
ures, are being exploited by l;aber-
dashers for spring and summer wear,
and will be more In evidence than ifist
year.
Shoes and boots of the cloth topped

variety are lengtliening their stay in
the spotliglit.

ASKS CONGRESS NOT

TO PUT 9N EMBARGO

work one day and lay off the next in
order to give another crew an oppor-
tunity. Practically all of the men given
employment are married and have fam-
ilies to support.

CITY FURNISHES WORK.
Employment Is Given to 330 on

Public Jobs.

The city of Superior has provided
emplovment for 830 men on city Job.%
according to figures given out at the
public work.s office. Most of the men
are now working steadily, although
on .«ome of the jobs a rotary method
ts being followed In which the men

I OLD-TIME COLD |

I
CURE-DRINK TEA!

I

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
flrink a teacup full at any time. It

Is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as It opens the
f>ores, rellevincr congestion. Also
oosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vego-
teble, therefor* harinleaik

CITY GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS.

Twenty Superior business men i

pledged a sum of $500 each as a guar-
antee against any possible lawsuit
brought by property owners on acount
of ordering the work of clearing the
Stinson tracts near South Superior.
The members of the commission feared
that such a suit might possibly be
brought against the city, and the sum
was pledged as a guarantee against
any loss of the city through such an
action.

on a charge of attempting to hold
up John A. Johnson of Duluth, pleaded
guilty to the charge in superior court
yesterday afternoon. He requested that
he be sentenced to some place where
he would be given an opportunity
of learning something. He said he
had often wished to learn a trade.
Judge Smith sentenced the man to a
year at the Green Bay reformatory.

RECALL PETITION IS

SAID TO BE COMPLETE.
A recall petition said to contain

about 1.250 names seeking the recall
of Mayor J. S. Konkel of Superior,
Is complete and will be filed either
today or tomorrow, according to lead-
ers in the recall movement. The re-
call petition is based on alleged in-
competency. A similar petition was
filed about a year ago and an elec-
tion resulted in the re-electing of May-
or Konkel.' If the petition is filed this
week it will necessitate an election to
be held early in March. The peti-
tion in order to be legal will have
to contain 1,189 names.

Given Year Term.
Csj-l Auderaon4 24. who was anested

POSTPONE CONFERENCE
ON STRIKE SETTLEMENT
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 27.—Inability

of John P. White, international presi-

dent of the International Mine Work-
ers of America, and other officers of

that organization to be in Cleveland
today caused a postponement of the
joint conference of the miners and op-
erators proposed by Hywell Davies
and Daniel J. Keefe, Federal concilia-
tors appointed by Secretary of Labor
Wilson to try to bring about a settle-
ment of the strike in the Eastern Ohio
coal fields which has afXected 15,000
miners since the first of April last. It
is expected that the two parties to
the controversy will meet with the
conciliators tomorrow.

WHEN LIVER IS TORPID
or sluggish all the other vital organs
of your body are affected—you have
stomach and bowel troubles, your head
aches, your .skin loses its clearnes.s.

and you have "the blues." Take Hood's
Pills,—gentle ar.d thorough. Do not
Irritate nor gripe. Price 25c., of all drug-
sisU or e. L iiood Co^ Lowell. MsL&^i

Three feature;^ are .being planned at

the boys* department of the Y. M. C. A.

The first will be the athletic event for

all the members, which will be on Fri-

day nigiit. The meet will be held in

the boys' "gym" and 'will be divided
into two divisions— for those more than
15 years and those under 15 years of

age. The events will be the broad
Jump, three standing broad jumps, run-
ning high jui ip, pull ups, and the po-
tato race.
The chief prizfs will be the silver

medals, whicli'wlll go to tlie winner
in each division. A gold stickpin will
be given to tiie winner of a first place
In each event. After the meet an oys-
ter supper will be served to all who
win first, second or third place in the
meet. Points will also be given those
who reach the standards set for tlie

Hustler club.
The rehearsals are being held every

Tuesday for the Minstrel show, which
is always the main feature entertain-
ment of the j«^ar at the boys' depart-
ment. There tvill be four end men this
year instead of two as in former years.
Laurence Duby^, an old-time star of the
minstrels, whrj has been absent from
the city for a number of years. Is back
with the show again and promises
some surpriscfi in the line of clog danc-
ing. Wi^ hlrn will be Lincoln Brown,
who promises to be an exceptionally
good end man, and the other two are
well known :'rom former years—Ed-
ward Scrlveiis and Russell Duncan.

|

The music is all new. and the min-
strels are ei thusiastie over it. 'I'he

show will be ,?iven Thursday and Fri-
day. Feb. 26 and 26.

A new play, entitled "Father. Kx-Of-
ficio." is beini? rehearsed by members
of the cabinet and will be given some
time in March.

House Advances Resolu-

tion Regarding Export

of Foodstuffs.
By a Staff Correspondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After a long and Im-
passioned debate, the house in com-
mittee of the whole, early this after-
noon, by an overwhelming: vote, ad-
vanced to the calendar a joint resolu-
tion by Representative I?endixen of
Morgan, asking congress not to put an
embargo on tlie exportation of farm
pro'ducts to the warring nations of Eu-
rope.

After being under a call for the first
time this session to get in absent mem-
bers, lasting tv.o and a half hours, the
senate this afternoon elected George
11. Sullivan of Stillwater to be its
president pro tem, by 36 votes to 2S
for Senator Henry N. Renson of .St.

I'eter.
.STILLMAN H. BIXCHAM.

TWO BRITISH SHIPS

WERE DISABLED

Cruiser Lion and Destroyer

Meteor Injured in Sea

Fight.
London, Jan. 27.^—^It was offieially

announced last evening that the Brit-

ish battle cruiser Lion and the British

torpedo boat destroyer Meteor were
disabled in Sunday's naval battle in

the North sea and were towed into
port. All the British ships engaged
in the combat, the offieial statement

i

says, returned safely to port.- i

The announcement was made by the
secretary of the admiralty, whose
statement said:

"All the British ships and torpedo
boat destroyers engag<^d in Sunday's
action, have returned in safety to port.
"The Lion, which had some of her

forward compaitments flooded by
shells below the water line, was taken
in tow by the cruiser Indomitable. The
destroyer Meteor, whieli also was dis-
abled, was taken in tow by the dcf-

stroyer Liberty. Both vessels were
guarded by strong escorts of destroy-
ers. Repairs to both vessels can be
made speedily.
"The total number of casualties

r

COLD WEATHER HERE

Sale or Blankets,

Mackma^v Coats and
Furs Going on

Sale of Blankets
68x80 "Winterwarmth" or "North Star" Blankets— All

wool and part wool Plaid Blankets; regular .t<3.00 value.-^,

very .special. $4.38 pair.

70x80 "Winterwarmth" and "North" Star" Blankets—All
wool, assorted plaids; regular .$8. .30 \alue, extra special,

$6.00 pair.

72x'J0 Bathrobe Blankets—In Jaquards, ^ooA assortment
of colors; regularly $.'3.00. extra special, $2.00 each.

72x90 Bathrobe Blankets—Plaid and stripe <lesigns ; reg-
ularly $3.7.3 and .$4.00, extra special, $2.75 each.

Sale of Furs
One Hudson Seal Coat, 3.^ length, was $150, now $75.00
One Hudson Seal Coat, hip length, was $125, now $65.00
Two Squirrel Coats, 3.^ length, were $195, now $95.00
One Russian Pony Coat, ermine collar; was $65 $29.00

All Other Fur Coats in Proportion,

MaclcLnaw Coats ' Remnants for Tomorrow

$9 and $10 Coats $6.00

$8 and $7 Coats $5.00

$6.00 Coats on sale at. .$3.75

r)uling Flannels, Dress
(loods. .Silks, Laces. luii-

broiderics and Trimmings at

tremendous reductions.

I8P^

D. II., 1-27-15.

Rug Sale!
.See our ad in last nl.^hl's Her-
ald, page 10. Never before in

this city was there such an
opportunity to purehas'e ilie

well-known Whittall Kiis*^.

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

CLEA
OF WALK-

a!

ri

n

We place on. sale Thursday morning our

entire slock of Fall and Winter Shoes at prices

that are below factory cost.

k\MM% %%m W TO

WOMEW^S

Sale Prices $2.45, $2.95,

$3.45, $3.95 and $4.45.

MEN'S

Sale Prices From 10% fo

30% Off Regular Prices.

Plenty of sizes and good widths. Don't miss

this sale if you want to save money on foot-

wear.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street.

V- ..

reported

INVESTICIATION

IS CONTINUED

New Brunswick. N. J., Jan. 27.—The
grand jury continued today its inves-

tigation into ihe shooting of nineteen

Btrilters. two of whom died of their

wounds Inflicted at Roosevelt, N. J.,

Jan. 19, by armed guard.s sworn in as
deputy sheriffs and stationed at the
Liebig fertilizer plant of the Amer-
ican Agricultural company.
Eighteen wi nesses had already been

examined when the investigation wa.s
resumed today. More than eighty more
were still to testify. Among the num-
ber were Mayor Herm«nn of Roo.=!evelt

and Sheriff Houghton of Middlesex
county, concerning whom Supreme
Court Ju.?tlce IJergen charged the
grand jury ye.'terday to indict for mis-
conduct in office if it were found that
they had Xailed to do tlieir duty.

among the officers and men
to the admiralty is:

"On the I^lon 17 men wounded; on
the Tigpr one officer and 9 men killed
and 8 uflcers and 8 men wounded; on
the Meteor 4 men killed and one man
wounded.

"It is not believed that any other
casualties occurred, but if so, they will
be immediately published.
"As soon as Vice Admiral Beatty's

report is receivt;d, a fuller account will

be given."

val hospital in the New York navy yard
of a complication of diseases. He was
born in Illinois and was 70 years old.
He served as a volunteer in the ('ivil
war and was appointed to the navy
on .Sept. 20, 1871. When Admiral D-wey
captured Manila Hraunersreuther was
made captain of the port.

i
I

^

uality
NO PREMIUMS

^^ '' ft (.«**•*.' ti*«

Mckirs ofthe Highest Gni.ieTudr. h

andE^jftkn C^f-ettes in i'ne Vvrr.d

I

wnilam H. IlHrrly,, former vice pres-

ident of the American Tobacco com-
pany and once chairman of the Brit-
ish-American Tobacco company,* died
Jan. 26 in Irvlngton. N. Y. He wa.i
born in Carmarthenshire, Wales, €0
vears ago and came to America in

1880.

ATTEMPTS TO KILL
LADYSMITH ATTORMEY

I.rfidysm!th, Wis., Jan. 27.—(Special
to Tlie Herald.)—A local man nam^d

' Duprey, Is In jail for attempting the
1 life of Lawyer James Carrow of tlils

place, who got a divorce for Duprey'a
wife. The latter entered the lawyer's

office, pointed, a pistol at him and
pulled the trigger. The weapon failed

to go off and Carrow promptly dis-

armed his would-be murderer and
turned him over to the authorities.

John M. Maek. financier, municipal
contractor and the leading figure in

.' the a.«phalt war several years ago, died
j

\
at rhiladelphla, Jan. 26. after a brief

i illness. Death was due to an affec-
I tion of the liver. He was C2 year.^ old,
' and is survived by a w idow and seven
' children.

! Coniuiodorc William Branner*leather.
i U. S. >.. retired, died Jan. 25 at the na-

BUTCHERS'

ANNUAL DANCE
TOMORROW KiGHT, AT

75c PER COUPLEAUDITORIUM
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High-Grade
Coats Are

Sacrificed at
Less Than

^ Cost
Practical, dressy, stylish

and without doubt the fin-

est examples of clever de-

signing; a n d honorable
workmanship ever sold for

little, with so much win-
weather ahead in which
Qet full value received

froin the wearing.

Many of these models are

trimmed with fur, fur cloth

or velvet "a la mode."
l^vory coat in tho sale was made

to yell for neurij' double the price
now asked.

ManiiUh >Ii\tiir<> Weaves and
II<'«A.v W<»oleii fjibrles of tariou-S
effeets. Fur fabrics in all the pop-
ular materials at oue-half.

S|>eeials at^

WEATHER FOR

THE YEAR 191

4

Forecaster Prepares Sum-

mary Covering the Last

Twelve Months.

HALL NOMINATION IS

C0NFIRP1ED BY SENATE

Maximum Temperature 90

Degs. and Minimum

28 Below.

tei

to

$12.98, $14.75, $17.50
YOIR ( RFDIT IS GOOD.

DILUTB -SUPERIOR VIRGIM.l BIBBING

{? ^

Electric Lamps!

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday.
A ffreat variety to choose from, prices rumilng

regnilarly $8.50. $10.00, $t2.50, SlS.oO, $14,50 to
$16.50. TlH*^e price-, are <-iJt squarely in two for
the purpose of clearing out over stock. (Wo
bought too h«-'u\ily for Cliristinas.)

If jrtu want a lamp, see us instantly for
bo.-^t .-election. A word to tl>e \\-Lse t<houlil

be suflficient.

2l5t Avenue Weit
and Superior St.

••The Big
house Wltii

the Little Rent"

^=

The maximum temperature of Du-
luth duringr 1914 was reached on Auj?.

8. when the thermometer regristered
t>0 deg-., while the minimum of 28 de-
gres below zero was reached on Fel).

11, accordlngr to the annual meteoro-
logical summary of local weather con-
ditions completed this morningr by H.
W. Richardson, weather forecaster.
Duiing- the year the average tojn-

\

perature was 38.1 deg., just 1 deg. less

;

than the mean average of the last

forty-four years. The great daily
range was on Feb. 28 when the ther-

' mometer fell 43 deg.
j

The total amount of rainfall dur-
' ing 1914 was 30.09 ioches. or .CS incheij
,
more than the forty-four-year aver-

I
age. The greatest amount of rainfall

\ was on July 11 and 11', when 2.55
1 inches fell dui'ing a period of twenty-
four liours. Oil June 27 the wind
reached a velocity of sixty-two miles
an hour, which continued for a pe-

\
riod of five minutes. There were 119

! clear days and 119 cloudy day-s dur-
; ing the year, while the remainder wer«
partly cloudy.
There were thirty-seven thunder-

storms during the year, thirty-si'<
dense fog.s and twenty-three gales, at-
taining winds with a velocity of forty-
fuur miles or over. There was only
one day In the year when the tem-

j perature reached 90 deg.. that being on
'! Aug 8, while the minimum tempera-
ture of zero or below was reached

I

on fifty-si.x days.
Temperature extremes for the year

I

follow:

I

Month— High,
I January 39
j
February 45
March 5S
L\pril 67
May 85

I
June ....82

i

July 87
I
August 90
September 83

j

October 78
I Xoveinber 54
I December 40

BATTLETn NORtiTSEA
ONE OF MOST THRILLING

IN ALL NAVAL HISTORY
(Continued from page 1.)

REDUCTION

CEOF

Dat (?. Low. Date
14 —18 12
26 —28 11
14 —12 1
15 9 8
25 29 11
10 39 20
25 45 18
8 42 27

20 36 25
4 20 26
3 —4 19
1 —20 25

Dien

Thf sailor Is

that during the
the men believed
in a great naval
tending all over

Jf

AHORNEY'S FEES

CONSTITUTE LIEN

Court Allows Mrs. Bucll

$250 for Services in

Injury Suit.
A claim for attorney's fees con.st!-

tutes a lien for $250 against the $5,000
settlement of a personal injury action
brought by Sam Celford against Whit-
ney Bros, company for injuries re-

ceived three years ago. In district
court yesterday afternoon. Judge Dan-
cer handed down a decision in which
he held that the services of Mrs. I. C
IJuell, an attorney formerly of this
city, were worth $260 in connection
with the case. Judgment for this
amount was ordered in favor of Wal-

CUT THIS Olt

I ter A. Pollock of St. Paul, to whom
I

Mrs. Buell on Aug. 13, 1914, assigned
I her interest.

Belford was injured while working
on a dock. He first engaged Mrs.

j
Buell as his attorney and after she

I

had brought suit against his emplov-
ers in July, 1913. Belford, unbeknown
to her, repudiated his contract with
her and engaged O. J. Larson as his
attorney. Attorney Larson secured a
settlement for $5,000. Mrs. Buell
claimed a lien on this settlement for
her services. She sold her rights to
Walter A. Pollock of St. Paul, who in-
tervened to determine the rights of his

I assignor.

with shatt.red limbs, who wore
( cr;ing for a.= sistance. After being res-
' cu^-d by the British, we were warmed',
! fed and clothed."

credltod with saying
raid on Scarborough
they were taking part
action which was ex-
the North s^a.

One of Oreatext In HUtory.
1 The Scotsman whicii is published in
I I:Idltiburg also prints other acctiunts
1 of the battle as gathered from men
j
engaged in It. They describe it as

! one of the greatest struggles in naval
[history and thrilling in every respect.
I From the position of the Clerman
I
fl€-et when It was first encountered.

I

iliese men assumed that it is virtual-
ly certain its objective ^vas Newcastle.
The strength of the raiding squadron
was quickly ascertained and as the
entire raiding force sheered off Im-
mediately it was discovered the chase
wa.^ a long one before the guns be-
gan their work.
For forty miles the two fleets raced

along over the shortest route for Hel-
goland before the guns did any real

damage. Then the Lion, which was
leading, overhauled the slow Bluecher
and In passing gave her a broadside,
causing frightful damage. The Lion
did not wait, however, but <?ontinued

in pursuit of tho fleeing Derflinger,
Seydlitz and Moltke.
The Tiger, which came next, also

poured a broadside into the Bluecher,
as did also the Princess Royal, both
of which were speeding on to join
in the case of the others. It was al-

read.v evident at this time, according
to the newspaper's informants, that

OLD KXGMSH RF.CIPE FOR CATAR-
RHAL DKAF.XKSS A^D HEAD

NOISKS.
If you know someone who Is troubled

with head noises, or Catarrhal Deaf-
ness, cut out this formula, and hand it

to them, and you will have been the
m^ans of saving some poor sufferer
porhaps from total deafness. Recent
experiments have proved conclusively
that Catarrhal Deafness, ht ad noises,
rtc. were the direct cause of constitu-
tional disease, and that salves, sprays,
inhalers, etc., merely temporize with
the complaint and seldom, if ever,
effect a permanent cure. This being
so. much time and money has been
.spent of late by a noted specialist in
perfecting a pure, gf'ntl". yet effective
tonic that would quickly disv^el all
traces of the catarrhal poison from
t!ie system. The efff'Cfive prescription
•which was eventually fc.rmulated, and
which has aroused the belief that
tleafness will soon be extinct. Is given
below in understandable form, so that
any one can treat themselves In their
own home at little expense.
Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-

mint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this hom« and add to it

1* pint of hot water and 4 oz. of gran-
ulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take one tablespoonfu! four times a
day.
The first dose should begin to relieve

the distressing head noise:^, headache,
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while
Tlie hearing rapidly returns as the sys-
t^-m is invigorated by the tonic action
of the treatment. Loss of smell and
Tnucus dropping in the b.ick of the
throat, are other symptoms that show
the presence of catarrhr.l poison, and
which are often entirely overcome by
\\:\a efftcadoiia trentnient. Nearly 9* per cent of all

ear troubles are directly caused by rat&rrh : Uieretbie.

lliero must bo many people whose hearing cai) be re-

•turdd by tht-? simple home ireatmcnt.

KforT peLsuD wbo U troubled with head notses. ca-

tai:!iAl Ui.«/neB8. or catarrh In ai:y fo.rm, sh/iuld

gire lid* presuUitlon a LrUl. —^AdTerUsemeat.

MURPHY ESTATE
WILL BE SETTLED

Final Hearing Set for Feb.

23; Property Valued

at $300,000.
Feb. 23 has been set by Judge Gil-

pin as the date for the final hearing on
the final account In the estate of the
late Simon J. Murphy, timber and min-
ing magnate, whose death occurred
Feb. 5, 1905. The final account was
tiled yesterday afternoon in probate
court by EHsha H. Flinn and William
H. Murphy, executors under the will.
The estate consists of valuable in*

terests on the Mesaba iron range es-
timated to be worth upwards of $300.-
000. Heirs of the Murphy estate will
not be obliged to pay any inheritance
tax. This is because the inheritance
tax law under which Minnesota Is op-
erating did not become effective until
April 19, 1905.

Elisha J. Flinn, who died Nov 24
1911, and Temple E. Dorr, whose
death occurred March 19, 1913, were
co-partners with Murphy in business,
each owning practically the same
amount of property in St. Louis county.
Fiinn'.s heirs paid a tax amounting to
$20,000 and the Dorr estate about $17,-
000 in inheritance taxes.

Help Your
Stomach

Instant Relief From Gas. Indigestion

and Pains Quickly Comes From

the Use of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets.

FARMERS TO BE PAID
FOR CATTLE KILLED.

Washington. Jan. 27.—Prompt pay-
ment of farmers' claims for cattle
slaughtered In the Federal campaign
against the hoof and mouth diseasewas promised by the department of
agriculture when President Wilson
signed an urgent deficiency appropria-
tion bill, carrying $2,500,000 to cover
the expense of this work. Up to Jan.
1. the campaign had cost the eovern-
ment $2,129,138.

In all the states up to
total number of animals
101,111. including 46,268
47 735 swine.
Now that the government Is ready to

pay promptly for animals killed, the
department officials expect the fight
for eradication of tha diseass to ba
greatly facillt^,ted.

FREE SAMPLE PACKAGE TO ALL.
Feeling in the stomach is not nat-

ural. When you know you have a
stomach it is time to help it. Gas, fer-
mentation, foul breath, etc., indicate
this. Accept the warning and act at
once.
There is no occasion to suffer from

Indigestion or any similar stomach
trouble, when you can so easily get
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
There is scarcely a well stocked drug

or general store In the United Slates
! but what considers these tablets part
i of their staple stock.
' Do not suffer in silence. Try Stuart's
j
Dyspepsia Tablets and do so quickly

I

so that you may become your old self
as soon as possible.

j
The reasons why Stuart's Dj-spepsIa

I

Tablets are such a widely used remedy
I

are very easy to understand. These
tablets contain almost the same eTe-

;
ments aa the gastric juices of tiie

I stomach. And when your stomach is
I
sick and not working just right, it

,
does not give out enough of the iiat-

j

ural digestive juices to properly take
I
care of the food you eat. So if you

I
will only give the stomach a little help
by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet

I

after meals you will relieve the stoni-
I

ach of its chief duty and allow it the
I

rest it needs to recuperate. One grain
I of the active principle in a Stuart's
:
Dyspepsia Tablet digests 3,000 grains

I

of food, whether you place It In a
glass jar with cooked food or in your
stomach after you have eaten the food.

All druggists sell Stua^-fs Dyspepsia
Tablets and once j-ou try them you
win never again wonder what to do
for a disordered, weak, sour and gassy
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.
Send coupon below today and we will

at once send you by mail, a sample
free.

Jan. 1,
killed
cattle

the
wa.s
and

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stnart Co.. 150 Stuart BIdg.,

Mnrahall, Slich., send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuajl's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name

Street

City State.

HENRY CLAY HALL.
Washington, Jan. 27v^—Confirmation

of the nominatiot of H^nry day Hall
of Colorado to sup«4*^ himself as a
member of the ^terstftte commerce
commJssiqn, was Vested -la-te yesterday
by tile senate over Vigorous opposition
from senators whcr~cirittcjzed the com-
mission's recent aciMon fii granting in-
creased rates to tiie railroads.
The motion to conftVm the nomina-

tion was adopted 36 'to 13. Senators
Cummins. BriitovvV Cla^WP and Norris
spoke today agalnst^oxiJarmation.

Mr. Hall was appiBmtpd to the com-
mission a year aj; o ^^fiU the vacancy
created wiien Chariey A. Prouty be-
came director of valuation. His term
expired Jan. 1 thia year.

the Bluecher abar^ned by her swift-
er consorts, was b, doomed ,ship.

Light CruiMtTN Pull Away.
The chase already had continued two

hours. The light German cruisers
pluckily did tiCeir b^st to cover the
fleeing battle «ul^ea* tmtil the task
was hopeless, A\'nen they followed the
example of the-^lig cruiseis and de-
voted their entire p'awers to getting
away.
The bigger ships were now being

steadily overhauled and pounded by
the British cruisers. The Lion, which
had overhauled and smashed a second
crtilser in the Cierman line, according
to tiie men. saw the fi^ht was likely to
be prolonged lufiht up to the mine
fields. The Tiger, Princess Iloyal and
Indomitable were now within range of
the large vessels and, the men in their
interviews are credited with expressing
the belief that tliey wrought terrible
havoc on the C.erraan battle cruisers.
The fire of th« Derflinger and Seyd-

litz, It is asserted,' grew weaker and
weaker as the rurning fight proceeded.

Dcrfllufirer on Fire.

"\\'lthin a half an hour's run of the
mined area," saiii one of the men, "the
l^erfiiuger was ? :>p fire. Masses of
flajucs . were sleeping her forward
deck. '?her deck.s wore strewn with
wreckage of the shattered upper
works, and when she reached the shel-
ter of the mines, Jihe had no answer to

give to the hail of projectiles which
home. , ,

-.'

h«eve suffer-ed serious loss
followed her
'She must

of life."
"The third

lleved to be
was the Moltke.
worse It came

tTTe

el in the line was bc-
Seydlitz. but possibly
^t suffered even

tHr»<J«T the Lion's fire

and be.<vldc3 received something from
the fire of thft. Tiger, the Princess
Royal and the lndomlt"aT>le. She was In

a terrible plight. One after another,
her guns wA-'e smashed add put out of
action and there was great execution
among her cre.'w. She was a silent ship,
steaming desperately for shelter with
the whole of her after deck ablaze.
"Meantime the Lion was devoting

iier attention to the struggle between
the light cruisers, using her speed and
gun power with great effect. She
woHved in an endeavor to head off the
German light cruisers and drive them
down upon the British vessels which
were in hot pursuit. It was a diffi-
cult task. Having regard for the
large number of ships engaged, the
Lion did great damage among them,
but they succeeded in escaping. Some
of tliem -were senously damaged. In
numerous cases, ^.uns had been swept
from their mountings and hulls were
battered. Many of them will be unfit
for actit>n for a long time to come.

Bluecher Made l^allant Fight.
"The Blueclier riade a gallant fight,

but as ship after ship turned their
guns upon her with deadly effect, her
doont was sealed from the first. Her
upper works Avere smashed out of ..all

recognition and virtually every gun
was put out of aQ.tiJin. Shells had been
poured from all quarters, spreading
devastation and death among her crew.

"Ju-'t at the clcse of the action the
.\rethusa fired a torpedo at the
Bluecher wKlch took effect. Her
crew leaped overboard as she suddenly
heeled over. She sank steadily with
a slight he^f un 11 her decks were
awash and then with a sudden roar,
turned over aud sank with her
flag still flying. As her keel swun^
uppermost, scores of swimmers made
for it, but that s^ipport was soon de-
nied them, as tU<E: .vvessel went to the
bottom. -s-jc

"The British vessels now turned
th?ir attention Id -rescue work and
large number* of men were picked up.

More might have been rescued but for

a new factor. . „ , ,

"From the 'dir«««tion of Helgoland
came a huge seaalane and a number
of aeroplanes, which began dropping
bombs upon the destroyers engaged
In the work of rescue. For this rea-

they had to abandon their task.
Aircraft Sail Home.

"Thereupon the aircraft followed
the disabled shlp;t homeward. A tem-
porary derangement In the running
gear of one of the British war-
ships may have led the observers
in the aircraft to the conclusion that
serious damage hf.d been Inflicted and
may have given the Germans a basis
for their claim tlat a British battle-
ship had been destroyed.
"The vessels have come out of the

fight bearing undoubted marks of the
conflict, but in no case has the dam-
age been olher than slight.

"It seems certain that the great
lo.^se'=? sustained by the Bluecher were
due to the terrible effects of the Brit-

ish gun f^re. All the men thrown into

the sea were provided with efficient

floating equipment and but
terventlon of the^ air craft,

have been saved '

Could Be Se?n Mllen A'way.
\ccording to other accounts,

Briti-^l- .vquadron firj-t sighted
Germans about thirty miles off

British coast. The light was good
the sea fairly smooth. The Germans
could be s<?en miles away .and when
th- Lion fired the first shot

board the fleets were
anart. The British gradually over-
haul<^ the Germans, despite the fact

that they were dropping mines as they
steamed aw^'.
Tho accoftts ^ary

plrcraft alta'ck. Some say one or sev-
part, while others

o took part in

the action. , ..,,., .

"Vi-e Admiral Beattv'."? cruiser
crnindrnn h.<i(i a g^eat reception on its

return" «!T,v.=r the" ifcrre.^pondent of tho
Daily Mail". wiTtrig from a port, the
name of whlcT^ is not given. "Thc-
squadron is battle-scarred but not
seriously damasjed. Bentty. It Is

stated, had fewciiH to catch the Ger-
mans.

. „ , . .^

It was S o'clock Sunday morning be-
fore the Gernr.^ns were sighted by the
air scouts. At the close of the bat-
tle Vice Admiral Beatty left the Lion

son.

for the In-
all would

the
the
the
and

from star-
flftcen miles

ly c

the

concerning the

eral aeropla»sJo )k part
state that ah alrslSlp alsc

.'iriliri'^Ui;

The selling season is nearly over-

Every Fur Set and Fur Garment must go!

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

FUR FACTO
16 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest

and went ab( ard the Princess Royal
where he i^eccived an ovation from the
men."

I

HAS MESSAGE OF GOOD
FOR ROCKEFELLER

(Continued from page 1.)

thing other than its stated philanthro-
pic purposes. He did not believe the
powers of the foundation were unlim-
ited.
"Could It circulate a party platform?"

asked Chairman Walsh.
Xevcr Thought Of.

"No such thing has ever been tliought
of." the witness replied. "Certainly no
such thing would ever be attempted."
"Cnder its charter, might not your

foundation circulate editorials, criti-
cisms of the government or the
churches? Might it not buy a chain of
stores, organize a real estate company
or conduct propaganda in favor of
trade unions or workmen's compensa-
tion?''

Mr. Rockefeller thought the founda-
tion could not do such things. He had
not considered the questions, he said.
Chairman Walsh cited a hypothet-

ical case in which the foundation
might desire to have circulated a
speech of W. L. Mackenzie King, op-
posing certain suggestions which might
be made by Frank V. Hayes of the
United Mine Workers of America. Mr.
Walsh asked if the funds of the foun-
dation could be used to circulate Mr.
King's JBpeech.
Mr. Rockefeller thought they could

be.
Xo Danger of Deprcelatlon.

There was no danger, the witness
thought, in the possibility that 100
years hence the directors of the foun-
dation might not be men Of the same
high standards and ideal% as the pres-
ent dli'ectors.
He was asked whether he had ob-

jections to a "court of last resort,"
consisting of the president of the Unit-
ed States, the governor of New York,
and presidents of several universities,
such court having the power of vetc>
over the Rockefeller foundation. Mr.
Rockefeller said he had none; he did
not think such an amendment to the
charter of the Rockefeller foundation
was necessary, however.
Chairman Walsh read the terms of

the deed of gift transferring $100,-
000,000 from Mr. Rockefeller, Sr., to
the foundation. They stated that
$2,000,000 a year should be set aside
out of the Income for the personal
benefactions of Mr. Rockefeller. Sr.,

and that the remainder should be
turned Into the general treasury of
the foundation. The total income of
the foundation last year, the witness
said, was $5,152,761.
The trustees of the foundation met

three times a year and the execu-
tive committee as often as necessary.

D. If., 1-27-15.

Rug Sale!
Soo our ad in last niglifs Her-
ald, page 10. Never before in
this city was there such an
opportunity to purchase the
well-known Wliiflnll Rug>J.

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

MOTHER! GIV

ONLY "CALIFORNIA SYRU F FIGS"

If Peevish, Feverish, Tongue Coated,

Give "Fruit Laxative"'

at Once.

No matter what ails your child a
laxative should be the first treatment
given.
Look at the tongue, mother! It

coated, it Is a sure Kign. your "little
one's" stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
When cross, peevish, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally; if

breath- is bad, stomach sour, system
full of cold, throat sore, or if feverish,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," aiTd in Just a few hours all
the cloggcd-up, constipated waste, sour

bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the boweLs and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative. Mil-
lions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action ou the
stomach, liver and bowels 13 prompt
and sure. They also know a little

given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow.

A.sk your druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babica.
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-
uine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

Ome0a
Oil

FOR

Rheumatism
and Lumbac^o
If you suffer from Rheumatism or

LumbaRO, rub the aching parts with

Omega Oil, then soak a piece of flan-

nel with the Oil, lay it on the place

that hurts and cover with dry flanneL

This simple treatment has brought

nights of peaceful rest to people who

have luffcred agonic*. Trial bottle loc

He did not think It advisable to pub-
lish the minutes of the meetings of
either body.
"Did a state superintendent of edu-

cation in a southern state write a let-
ter to the Rockefeller foundation in
which he said the foundation endan-
gered the liberty of education''" asRed
Mr. "Walsh.

"I never heard of it," replied the
witness.

FARMERS VICTIMS OF

ELEVATOR OWNERS

Witness Tells How Iowa

Men Had to Protect

Themselves.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Further Inquiry

into the actions of Chicago grain ele-
vator owners and their effect upon
various farmers' elevator companies
would be made, it was expected today,
as a result of developments brought
out In the government's anti-trust suit
against the Chicago board before Fed-
eral Judge Landis yesterday.
Edward G. Dunn of Mason City,

Iowa, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor of Iv'wa in 1912. told the court
that the farmers of Iowa had been
obliged to organize to protect them-
selves from elevator qwners. The wit-
ness asserted that ho was manager
and owner of a co-operative farmers'
grain elevator company and secretary
of a state association of the.se con-
cerns, on whod^ membership rolls were
65,000 farmers.
Judge Landis questioned Mr. Dilnn

and was told that at one time Chi-
cago grain operators refused to handle
the Iowa farmers' grain. Objections
were made to this testimony on the
ground that it was not a subject for
the government's suit, but Judge Lan-
dis proceeded, explaining that "it is a
matter of personal curiosity."
Judge Landis took the new angle of

the case out of the hands of United
States District Attorney Clyne and
ordered Mr. Dunn to resume his testi-
mony tomorrow.
The government's inquiry Into the

' alleged price fixing of the now ex-

tinct "call committee" of the Chicago
board as regards the present high
price of wheat wcs continued today.

DECREES OF AMNESTY
ISSUED BY TH E KAISER

Berlin, Jan. 27, by wireless to Lon-
don.—Two birthday decrees of am-
nesty were Issued by Fmperor William
today, the 56th anniversary of his
birth. The first releases the active
military from the disciplinary punish-
ment Inflicted upon them by court-
inartial within a limit of six months'
imprisonment; the second decree an-
nuls the prosecution of soldiers for of-

fenses committed previous to the re-

ceipt of their call to arms.

Constipation

Vanishes Forevef
Prompt Relief-'Pcnnanent Car»

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS nsver

fail. Purely veget-

able-—act surely

but geiidy 00
the liver.

Stop after

dinnet

distreu'—

ciue iadL>

geeiioa— Impiove t})o compledoa— brightei

Ae eyes. Snail Pill, Sfltall Desa, Sd»H Pric*

Geaaine anuijcai Signature
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EveryDay
Men Are

Claiming These
Fine

Suiis and

Overcoats
Your choice of any Suit or

Overcoat in the store, values

up to $30, for only

—

RESULTS ARE

SATISFACTORY

First Report (\^ade on Oper-

ations of Regional Re-

serve Banks.

$

New System Has Greatly

Strengthened Nation's

Financial Situation.

Underwear Sale

20% off

on All Winter

Underwear

Sweater Sale!

20% off

onWinter Sweaters

Mackinaw Sale!
Ail Mackinaws for

women, boys and girls

greatly reduced prices.

men,
at

"U'a,«:hir.Fton. Jan. 27.—The firpt re-
\

'p«')it of the Federal reserve hotrA cov-

'

• rinif the devtlopmentf which preced- '

ed the tpenjng of the twelve reg^ional
j

reserv»- banks last .Vo\en.ber and the
;

two n'.cnth.* in whi' h they have been :

in actual optratk-n. was sent to con-
tiT^Bs todaj . Jt announces that note- •

worthy results already ha\fe been ac- i

coi ipll.^hfd and that ilie system now
"cannot be regarded as experimental •

in the senpe that there '!.» any uncer-
jtainty a.« to the outcome." No legLsla-
,

tion is asked for. th» board devotirig :

it.s report chiefly to an outlijie of how I

the new system ha.s strengthened the;
natloJih financial situation.

"Les.s tha'i five momhs have elapsed,"
8ay.s th.- report, "since the introduction

'

into our financial fcystem of the mo.st •

far-reachinK chanKe that ha.o been
njHde in th*- fit-id of American banking ;

.•ilnce the pa-^sage of the rational bank- I

iiig act. Less than two months have
gfine by since the Federal reserve
har.k.s actually opened for business.
The system, however, is In {>peralion
and ha^ already produced results of i

the ;:iost i;ctewf.rihy character . \

Va»t P*t<>Dtlallttr«.
"There is much yt t to be done, but

ihf work cannot be regarded as ex-
perimental in the sense that there is

|

any uncertainty as to the tiutocme. The
}orly Qu<^btlon is as to how rapidly it
|

will be po.KFlble to dev»-lop the full
;

capabilities and resources of the Fed-
eial rest^rvc system. Its potentialities
fire va.«t and should "ontribute im-
meamrably in the future to the solid-

j
ity, stability and flexibility of the
American credit systt-ms.
"The Question, however, naturally

suggests itself and must be frankly
faced: wJiat is the prof»er pla^e and
function of th*^ Federal reserve banlvS
in our banking and cr<-dii system? On
the other hand. It is represented that
they are inerely emergency banks lo
be resorted to for assistance only m
time of abnonr.al stress: while on the
other it is claimed that ihey ar*- in es-
.«ence simply additional banks whif h
.shotild compete with the member banks
especiany with those <f the greatest
power. Tl;e function t'f y. reserv*' bank
is not to be identified with either of
these extrt-mes, although occasions
may ari.'-e M-hf-n either of such courses
n.a^' b^- imperative. Its dutv plainly i.«

nof to await emerpeucies out by an-
ticipation to do what it can tc prevent
them.

"h'o a'.'o if. at any time, commerce,
industiy or agri' ulture are. in th«^

opinion of the F^-deral reserve board,
burdened unduly with excessive inter--
est charges, it will be the clear and i

imperative duty cf the reserve board i

actirig through the di;-co'.:nt rate and t

j
open market powers to s^i are a wider

j

Wiiilamson & MenJenluin

NEW YORK

rhlr<T 1i » ar"-' Fipj-rlenre.

OPEN EVENINGS
I For Yc.:r •..'onveulenoe.

»

123 West Superior St.
'OtpOMlte <'ta«<> illvck I

BUTCHERS'

ANNUAL DANCE
TOMORROW MIGHT. AT

75c PER COUPLEAUDITORIUM

TRAIN SET ON FIRE

FROM OVERHEATING

Efforts to keep a baggage car warm
In 20-degree below zero weath'r early

this morning probably caused a fire,

which de.=troyed three Northern Faciflc

coaches and damaged a cafe car and
two other coaches. The loss was esti-

mated at 13,000 today by Oeorgt W.
Atmore of the Northern Pacific.

Fire started in the baggage end of

a combination baggage car and smok-
er used on the Fond du Lac train and
spread to a first-- lass day coach at-

it. and to a first-class coach

diffusion of .. redit facilities at reason-
Iftble rates
I .4«alla>>llity of Reoioiireei.
I

"The ready availabiiuy « f its re-
I sources is of supreme importance in the I

! conduct of a reserve bank. Only then
|

I will it constantly carry the promise e>f
j

being able to protect business against i

' the harmfi!} stimulus and • on.«e(iu*-nces I

vl iil-ad^ is*-d expansions of credit on
|

ihe one hand, or against the menact-

=

of unnatural restrictions and 'r.nneces-
j

I

sfiry contraclion.v on th'^ other, with
j

;
exorbitant rates c>f interest and arti-
ficial string ^nci» '^. it should at ali

times be a steadying influence. leading
; when and where leadership is requisite
i but never allowing itself to become an
! instrument for the promf.tion of the
i
selfish interests of any private or !^c( -

! tional graup. be their aims and meth-
j
ods open or disguised.
"Time and experience will show

; what the seasonal variations in the
j
credit utmands and facilities in each

t of the resei\e brinks of the several
I districts will be and when and to what
!
extent a reserve bani: may. without

I

violating its special function as a
guardian of banking reserves, engage
!;i banking and credit operations.

S^n.sitivr to DI.<«turbait<*rK.
"The vast and complex structure of

iriodern banking and credit .-systems is

one of extreme delicacy of balance and
adju.stments. and it must never be
ovcrlook^d that it Is highly sensitive
to all manner of dit^turbances as recent
events hav*^- painfully demonstrated.
The banking systems of the larger
nations are closely r«^iated to one an-
other, and financial distress or col-

1 lapse at one point quickly permits
shock to all others. Pafety for us in

critical times will df-pend on the con-
1 fidence our system commands, the

i
strength of its reserves, and its power

i

I

to bring them into action promptly and i

I effectivelv. If reeded.
"In dealing with new districts and!

entirely changed banking methods.
|

time and experience alone can supply
the data necessary for charting the
course to be pursued. This consider-
ation, if nothing else would suggest
the greatest patience and prudence
even if the European horizon were less
clouded than it is today Xone the
less, the board realizes that where
extraordinary conditions warrant ex-
traordinary meas'.ires. it is ti.e fore-
most duty of the board and the banks
to act promptly and boldiy."
The board refers briefly to open

market operations of the reserve banks
and announces that regulations gov-
erning the purchase of acentances will

soon be made public. "With the issue

of these regulations, the report says,

there will be ample employment for

all funds of these banks, which ex-tached to it. and to a „
used on the Ashiand train. The cafe

|
perience demonstrates they may safely

car and two other coaches were on ad-
i and properly invest at times wher

Jdlning track.s and were badly blis-

tered. The cars were standing in the
yards between Seventh and Eighth
avenues west. Engine Companies No.

1 2 and 3, with Assistant Chief C. W.
Wilson, responded. . ^

Experienced Women '

Advise Mother's Friend
Tecau-se it is so perfectly safe to use

knd has been of such great help io a
host of exiJcctant
mothers, these wo-
men, experienced !n

this most happy
period, advise ho
tise of "Mother's
Friend."' , ^ .

AFPlleJ externally bc.ard.

to the abdominal
muscles Us purpo.?c

• V^\ ''^X'^—

^

1 1 is to relieve the

undue tension upon

the cords and ligaments resulting from

such funds are not absorbed in re-

sponding to the demands of commerce,
industrv and agriculture.

Statp BankM and TruMt romvanlr*.
The board points out that another

pressing problem, that of admission of

state banks and trust companies to the
system, is receiving consideration and
"that at least a tentative solution of

the problem at issue may be arrived at

in the near future."
The report shows that ninety-three

state banks and trust companies with
aggregate capital and surplus of $9.-

IBI 306 have been converted into na-
tional banks and entered the system
eince the passage of the act. Nine,
state banks and four trust companies
with . apital and surplus of $17.8S4,0C« i

have been admitted under their own 1

charters, with the understanding that i

they will accept regulations for the
conduct of business made by the

board. Applications from fifty-one
|

other sueh institutions which prefer to
j

wait for the issuance of regulations ,

governing thtir adraission are pfending ,

before the board. . . , I

The report reviews the steps which
Jed up to the decision to put the banks ;

muscurre^r^nslor B^^^^^^^^^ sur- : i op*i ration Nqy. 16. declaring that
jnuscuiar ^*?^''-i""' , i'-''-,"^;.* j'^.s^-s % fig/ getting op nions frOHl a great
face is a networK of hne n^^ve thfefiu^ aiter getiw k ^ ^ ^ ^ j, ^
and the gentle, soothing embrocation,

^f^r^^^fty'^^hlt it was guided by its

"Mother's Friend," is designed to so
[

a«
^ estimate of tjje proDer moment. j

lubricate the muscular fibres as to avoia ..Events have since shown," it says,
j

the unnecessary and contlnuoua JiaSKi^^Sf ! -^hat the opening of the Institutions:

upon this myriad of nervetf. Applied to
| ^-as wisely timed to synchronize witli

the breasts It affords the proper massage ; .^e restoration of activity in our ex.-

1

to prevent caking.
There is scarcely a well-stocked drug

Btore anywhere but what you can easily

cbtaln a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village is a

grandma who herself used it in earlier-

years. Expectant mothers are urged to

try this splendid assistant

port trade. "When the fittanTISl anxiety
which prevailed during the latter part
of the past summer and the difficulty

which v/as then experienced in getting
banking accommodations at reasonable
rates, even upon security of un-
doubted solidity, are recalled, the sub-
stantial Improvement which has taken

becomes evident, andy mis ppienum asBiBcaut.
, ^.i^ce since becomes evident, and is r

Mothers Friend has been Prepared
i ^^^kable tribute not only to the ^g-

ty Bradfield Regulator Co.. 310 Lamar
; ^yp^rative power of American com-

Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga., for nearly half al^^^rce and industry, but '^iso rx,j*
c«ntur.v. Send for Tftluatlo tittle buoli to

' largely to the beneficial .^oeratlon o^
/tspcttaiit iBotli«xs.

\ ^iie new banking ByBten^^-.

ifMPP

I . N

The Glass Block
"The ShopfHng Center of Duluth 9»

Just Arrived
The new Wash Goods have

just come in—fresh, crisp

goods in dainty patterns and
durable materials.

A large sho"W'ing of 27 and
32-inch zcphvr gingham at

10c and 125^c.
French gingham. 25c.

Im.ported French and Eng-
lish zephyrs, 32-inch, at 35c
and 50c ayard.

Devonshire cloth for the

children—large assortment

—

25c.

Repelette in plain white
and fancy patterns, 15c.

Zephyr de Ete, beautiful

patterns for dresses, at 35c.

Embroidered silk tissue,

beautiful soft wash material,

at 50c.

Embroidered swiss. Large
range of patterns at 25c.

(iiHM'Ul'-ni)

THINGS we do in the
Marinello Shop ~
Electrolytic Mas-

sage. Instantaneous
Bleaching Process, As-
tringent Mask Treat'
meni. Wrinkle Treat-
mentf Mather *s Treat-
mentf Antiseptic Hot
Oil Treatment f

and
nany other fantous Mar-
inello specialties,

(Third Floor)

These Prices Are Absolutely New!
Women^s Co^ts, Suits and Waists

// you are looking for a genuine bargain in dothes—some-

thing you feel you need Ms winter, now is the time to get it

during this clearance of women s coats, suits and waists.

One Hundred and
Fifty

Waists
at

$1.49

Fact!

We now have only

5 dresses which were

bought by us before

January Isi- but we
have 300 new ones.

Lingerie. Voile
* and Organdy

Waists, with
both hig'h .ind

low collar?,long

sleeves, etc.

Women^s
Suits

Ftirnicr prices were
$3.50, $2.^5 and $2.49.

$3.95,

One Hundred Waists
at $2.49

Crepe deCl>ines, Georgettes,

Me? salines. Taffetas, Roman
Stripes—ariy number of really

lovely little, creations

—

Formerly $4.95 to $3.50

Ro^g-ularly Off

$18.75—$11.25

$22.50—$13.50

$24.75—$14.75

$27.50—$16.50

$29.75—$17,75

$34.75—$21.75

$39.75—$23.75

$44.75—$26.75

$49.75—$29.75

$7.50

$9.00

$10.00

$11.00

$12.00

$13.00

$16.00

$18.00

. $20.00

What Prices
for

Women^s Coats!
Kf^iulaily Off Now
$9.95— $6.00 $3.95

$12.50— $7.50 $5.00

$14.95— $8,95 $6.00

$16.50— $9.90 $6.60

$19.75—$11.85 $7.90

$22.50—$13.50 $9.00

$24.75—$14.75 $10.00

$27.50—$16 50 $11.00

$29.75—$17.75 $12.00

Others

formerly

$34.75
to

$44.50
now
$13 to

$17.65

New Dress
Goods Just in

A-d they're worth seeing

while they're fresh out of the

boxes. Beautiful new nlain

e o i o r s — smart Shepherd

checks—delightful things in

Crepe and Charmeuse. And
the nevv Gabardines are es-

pecially interesting — for

fashion has decreed that Ga-

bardines win "iead"' this sea-

son.

New Epingles, $L50 to

$1.75.

New Broadcloths, $1.50 to

$2.50.

New Heavv Storm Serge,

75c.

New Gabardines. $1.50 to

S5.00.

New Crepes Reps. $1.50 to

$2.00.

New French Serges, SI. 50,

$1.75 to $2.00.

New Melrcses, $1.50.

New Shepherd Check, $1

to $1.50.
(Main Floor)

VISIT Our Soda Buf-
fet tcmorroWf in

the Basement at the

foot of the stairs; light

luncheons served daily.

Don^t Miss the Big Sale of Roadmen^s Samples

Roadmen's Samples in Winter
Underwear

«

Mens Shirts— 29c, 59c, 8Sc
Men's Union Suits- 89c, $1.69, $2.29

Women's and Children's garments 17c, 29c, 93c

Women's and Children's Suits—59c, $1.29, $1.59,

$1.98 (Main Floor)

Roadmen's Samples in Men's Shirts

Band Shirts with laundered cuffs -69c

Soft-Cuffed Shirts-49c, 69c, 98c, $1.19

Light Flannel Shirts -69c ^^^" f^»*>«^)

Roadmen's Samples inWinter Hosiery

Women's and Children's Hose-29c, 39c, 59c

Men's Cashmere Hose, per pair— lOc
Men's 50c Merino Socks—3oc
Men's Heavy Wool Socks—25c and 19c (Main Fic<,r)

Roadmen's Samples in Winter
Blankets

Cotton Blankets from 45c to $1.39

Wool Nap Blankets from $1.49 to $2.75

Part Wool Blankets—$4 tO $6—at almost half

All-wool Blankets-$3.75 to $6.95 (Fourth rioor)

Roadmen's Sample Rugs and Curtainings

Velvet Rugs, 27x54-$1.39 Argyle Rugs, woolen fiber-98c Ecru Voile Curtainings, reg. 25c a yd^-12^C

These "Left-Overs" in

Jewelry

Are going like hot cakes. Of
course they are not up to the Glass

Block standard, being soiled and

shop-worn, but the prices are ridic-

ulously low, and if you are plan-

ning for amateur theatricals or a

fancy dress ball, you'll find lots of

interesting things in the assort-

ment.

Brooches, values from 25c to

$2.50, special, lOc and 25c.

Belt Buckles, values from 25c to

$2.50 special, 5c, lOc and 25c.

Hat Pins, all styles, values from
25c to $2.00, special. 5c and 10c.

Bead Chains. 19c.

Combs, Bar Pins, etc.

iFlttk Floor.)

Remnants from the

White Sale at

Va to V2 Off

Short leng'tTis' in white

goods—lingerie crepe, mus-
lins, cambrics and sheetings.

Odd Turkish Towels, Sam-
ple Napkins, Sample Lunch
Cloths.

Women's
Leather Bags

(Roadmen's Samples)

At Low Prices

The sale of leather

bags {salesmen's sani'

pies, specially secured

to make this sale not'

able) is still on, in the

Leather Department,
Main Floor.

Final January
Clearance of

Hats-Every Hat
in the Store

$1.00 and $1.98

"Dining Out" This

Saturday Night?
Why not plan to dine out

—

In our Fourih Floor Tea
Rooms?
A jolly crowd of friends

around one of the alcove ta-

bles—that quiet, restful at-

mosphere, which has helped
to make the Tea Rooms so
popular—and qbove all the
famous "Saturday Night Din-
ner" at 75c!

Its worth waiting a whole
week for!

(Fourth Floor)

Turbans
Phimed Hats

Trimmed Hats
Untrimmed Hats

Including a large number of stunning

models at prices far below value.

On the Fifth Floor

at 10c

A Tableful of

Women's Neckwear

Sunshine collars, with jaboi

attached—collar and cuff sets

—

Plaune lace collars — semi-

Starched street collars,

Thursday "Specials'*

from the

Drug Department

25c Amolin for 15c.

25c Colgate's, 9 odors, 15c,

25c Cuticura Soap, 19c.

10c bar Bocabelli Castile

Soap, 7c.

$1.25 2-quart Hot Water
Bottle, 89c.

25c Euthymol Tooth Paste

for 17c.
(Main Floor)

Your Eyesight Is

Priceless

Don't neglect nature's

most valuable gift. Do
you realize that your

vision employs fully one-

third of the nerve energy

of your system? Poor

sight, uncorrected, fre-

quently causes general

failure in health. Patron-

ize our Optical Depart-

ment to be assured of a

perfect examination and
properly fitted glasses,

Broken lenses replaced

with<5ut the prescription

Best results at lowest

prices. Try us.
i. (Malu noor):

An Exhibition

of Water
Colors

By Gilbert Sether, the
Norwegian painter of winter
landscapes.

Forty splendid water col-

ors on display in our Pic-
ture Shoppe, offered

At V2 and Less Than 1/2

Gilbert Sether was a stu-

dent of Fritz Thorlaw, and
like his instructor, studied
the lights and shadows of

snow and water. His winter
effects are superb, and his

subjects peculiarly adapted
to interest winter- loving
Duluthians.

These pictures range irt

price from $5 to $126. -

Among these are the fol-

lowing:
"Snow Scene," $5.00.

"Fishing Fleet," $13.50.

"Winter," $8.75.

"At Anchor," $15.00.

"Pilots on the North Sea,"

$17.50.

"Sunlight In Venice," $29.
"Marine," $22.50.

"Snow and Sunlight,'*

$49.50. i
iPiotQre SJioppc, Thlxd Floor,).
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H

^Jrtnours
Meat food products bear
two "Signs of Safety."

Irhe Armour oval label

certifies utmost quality*

This stamp—

U.S.
mSKCTED
AND MSSBS

BY sEnunnEirr
I

,
OPAOnCUlTOU
vESUSUSmUT^

e

certifies Uncle Sam*s ap-

proval of the product
and the making of it.

"An Armour
Product"

Is enough recommenda-
tion for

Armours "Glendale**

Oleomargarine

—it means p'^ity and
quality.

It contains only the es-

sential food fats of every
day use. a liberal percent-

age of pasteurized cream-
ery butter, and salt, thor-

oughly blended. (Made
under U. S. Government
suoervision"!

.

Doesn't This Make
You Hungry?

The finest fare for frosty

mornings is a dish of

"Divonshire Farm"
Sausage

With Buckwheat Cake3.

ARMOUP ^V" COMP/\ffV

1*11. 1 TH, >I1\X.
J. <^. Flxher. Manaiter.

Phones— Mel. :::;ij6; Grand 251.

c
SORENSEN'S
SPECIAL

Splendid Style—Honest
Value—Superior Service.

EXPERT FITTERS

ORENSEN
SHOE STORES

UJNT PAUL-MINNEAPOi.IS'DUUJrV
123 WEST SUPERIOR ST. J

Sr.VF.IlAl.

D-X-C
General Purpose Trunks

TO C LOSK AT
20% OFF

Duluth Trunk CO.
Superior SlreeU 220 West.

V^Over «iuarl«'P 1 eiitiiry in Duluth. .

25 CHOICE BUILDiSG

LOTS
$400 to $SOO EACH
Located on Dodpre street, near

car line. Very desirable location
fur medium-priced hftmes. All im-
provements In, Includins sidowalka
in front of same. Absolutely on
your own terma.

LAKESIDE LANS CO.
Phones 408. SKI.L^VOOU BLDCi.

ARGUMENTS GIVEN FOR AND

AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE

I

WESVEND

Large Crowd Listens to

Addresses Before Sen-

ate Committee.

woman's counsel In making- and en-
forcing: the laws of the state and the
nation, as her counsel is needed In the
affairs of the church and the home. I

believe that when women are given the
right to express their opinions at the
ballot box, we shall more nearly ap-
proach ideal justice and freedom. To
arrive at just conclusions by ballot, all

j
the people, reKardless of sex, should

' have the rigrht to express their best
judgment, and In so doing we shall

j

more closely approach 'the voice of the

!
people is the voice of God.' *
"We women of Minnesota ask this

legislature of 1915 to give us the bal-
lot which we believe is a Crod-given
right and only denied us for a season
because men have been thoughtless and
have only seen half instead of a whole

By a Staff C(»rr»«,>*nd«nt. humanity."
.St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to All Hi^ht From the People.

The Herald.)—With the senate cham- ^
Mrs. David F. Simpson based h^r con-

,

' ^, J ,. ,, I
> tentions on the grounds that all right

ber packed to the doors, the galleries
^ ,„ ^^^^^ sovereign country comes from

filled to overflowing and the corridors the people and women have the same
jammed with hundreds of women ad- j

right to the ballot as the men. and

htrents and opponents to woman But- \i^'^
^^^^^f"" "^, '^^V{Jl\]!]\^rJS^^o^n^^

, ! on the advocates of the suffrage cause,
fragc, the senate committee on elec-

j
^ut on Its opponents. She compared

tiona yesterday afternoon listened to
i the laws of the Western states where

more than three hours of oratory !
women voted with the lav^-s of Eastern

Mrs. R. Spiegel of Duluth

Among Speakers Against

the Bill.

both for and against Senator Die Sa-
geiig's measure to submit to the peo-
ple of the state the question of wheth-
ei- or not the women of Minnesota
should vote.

Diversity on every hand was the
keynote of the afternoon. Diversity
ill tiie ages of the women present

—

some of them mere slips of girls, bure-
l.v out of their teen.-*, others old wom-
en whose gray hairs told of thelF-
ye.Hrs. Diversity in the manner of i

dress—many of the women gaily
dressed in expensive gowns, others
plainly garbed in clotliing which be-
spfik"' their moderate circumstances.
Diversity in the selection of speakers
on both sides. On the one hand a uni-
versity professor and a yocialist lead-
er speaking for the same cause, though
from different angles, rfs a newspaper — --

, ... ,t,„f t^,^ -a-nnt
wom.-ia and leaders of the Wonun's ' voung woman hard, but that the worn

(hri.sti,-.!. Temporanre union and the en were powerless to

states where they were denied the
' franchise.
i "We do not claim that the laws In

these suffrage states are perfeet." she
1 declared, "but neither are laws in other
I states, and that despite the fact that
I the men have had more than 100 years
:
experience in making laws. We do
not want laws made for us only; we

' want laws made by us us well. The
; majority of thinking women in this

nation are in favor of suffrage and if

thinking men of the nation were as
unanimous on any point as the wom-
en are on this you would soon see

how soon that point would be gained."
Mrs. Charles P. Xoyes, president of

the St. Paul Y. W. C. A., speaking dl-

rectlv of existing conditions in St.

Paul," said that there were things in

the^ citv that make the way of the

state

Young Women's «"hris;tian association.
tiach Had Her Badge.

More than three hours before the
time set for the h«-aiing the wometi
coiiimenced to arrive at the rapitol.
Singly, in groups of two and three and

alter this

of affairs
For Women Workers.

Mrs A. V. Kingsley of Minneapolis,

who said that she represented an or-

ganization of women who worked for

their living, said that she had come
again in bands of a dozen or more, the i

to believe in woman suffrage and to

women came in automobiles, by trol- !
advocate its cause because she saw ine

ley car and on foot. Each one bore great need of better homes,
her badge, the yellow of the suffrage "I see that the sympathies or ana
supporters and the red of the antis. ' talents of women directed

^^p^f ^"^
Men, too, scores of them, senators, course of practical affairs tend aways
business men and other.=!, who made it
their business to give their support or
to voice their protest by their attend-
ance, were present. Comparatively
few of 'the .senators occupied their

shetowards better home conditions

declared, "so I am ready to stand fo.th

and declare my reasons for the faith

that is in me and to plead for homes.
- ^..

, .'We are not suffragists because we
usual seats on the floor of the cham- are workers, but because we are w'om-
ber. These were given up to the wom- ' p„ home lovers. I have notalways been

ADAMS DRAMATIC
CLUB GIVES PLAY

Two Performances at Star

Theater Are Warmly

Praised.
I

The dramatic »i»l\il>' of the Adams]
.-Vlumni association made a decided hit !

last night at the Star theater when It
!

presented the three-act college i?lay.
j

"Team Work." The play was de-
clared to be one of the best that has
been put on the utage by amateurs in
this end of the c ty.
Two performances were given, the

first at 7:30 o'clock and the second at
9 o'clock. At both performances the
small theater wis packed. Between
the acts vocal numbers were rendered
by a quartet from the Alpha Omega
club, composed of William Ekholm,
liay Olson, Ernetjt Robinson and El-
mer Peterson.

Credit for the manner in which the
play was put on is given Mrs. Aurelia
v. Kelley, who has been coaching the
members of the club for several weeks.
The young people wHo took part were
Gebhart Peterson, Ernest Swanson.
.John Wagner, Albln Johnson. Bernard
.Tohnson, Hoy .lohnson. Miss Jean
Brindamour, Mi.<-s Noniia Johnson,
Miss Lillian Dobie, ^liss Vanya John-
son and Miss Hazel Gray.

PLAN ANymR DANCE.
Alpha Omega Club Is Progressing

Well—Organizes Glee Club.
The Alpha Omega club of the West

end has recently organized a e^ef^e

club, composed of thirty-six voices and
gathered together a large number of
good singers. The club has elected
William Eliholm director, and Elmer
Peterson, assistant director.
The club is making arrangements

to give another of Its dancing p.irties
on Feb. 17. The affair will he held at
Woodmtn hall. Twentv-first avenue
west and First street. The first of
the club's series of dances, given on
Jan. 20, was well attended.

Grace Church Entertainment.
Members of the choir of Grace Meth-

odist church, Tvrenty-second avenue
west and Third street, will entertain
this evening at a social in the church
parlors. A musital program is also
arranged for the evening. The com-
mittee in charge is made up of mem-
bers of the choir.

at the home of Mrs. Fred Mooney, 125
Xorth Twenty-eighth avenue west.

Rev. W. E. Harmann, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, will return
home tomorrow from Aitkin, where he
has been conduettng instructions for a
« onflrmatlon class in that city.
Central Plumbing & Heating com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 69S.

r
Aastin, Adjt.-Gen. Wood and other
state and Xational Guard officials will
be present.

<;oTernor to Attend Dedieatlon.
Owatonna, Minn., Jan. 27.—Owaton-

na's new |30,000 armory will be dedi-
cated with a grand ball on Friday eve-
ning, Feo. 5. Governor W. S. Ham-
mond, Brig.-Geu. Arthur W. Wright of

ZEPPELIN BROUGHT
DOWN; CREW CAPTURED
London, Jan. 27.—Tt was officially

announced In London yesterday after-

noon that the Zeppelin dirigible which
on Monday dropped bombs on the Rus-
sian port of Libau in the Baltic sea

was destroyed and that the members of

its crew were taken prisoners.

The admiralty made public the fol-

lowing official statement from the

general staff at Petrograd concerning
the Incident:

"Monday morning a Zeppelin ap-
peared above Llbau and had time to
drop nine bombs on the undefended
part of the town. After being fired
at by the fort, the Zeppelin fell into
the water. Small craft which were
sent out, destroyed the Zeppelin and
touk her crew prisoners."

i(Wably gowned suffragette and a di- :

mlnuttve page, .'the lieutenant gover-
!

nor contenting himself with a seat on
'

the steps. I

Xot a question of someone else's re^

sponsibility and duty *".{"?• ^'\f,'l"tf;
tion of my own responsibility and dut>

of the address in rebuttal. , .. ^^.. ^ .,
For the antis two remarkable ad- Asralns* Woman Suffraa*-.

dresses were made one bv Mrs T R ' "It is unfair as It Is ^"'t'li^'- s^^

GilfiUan of MinneapoHs and the oth^r sal<l. "^0 «/^»'^e that the advocates of

can't make good as a man and the

woman who can't make good as a wom-
an, can't be made a personality by the
gift ofthe ballot.

"If women vote, they must vote eith-

er with or against their husbands

is claim." the speaker declared, ^hioh .«i'"<>\v
"\^^;;f J"f, ftTn^JL"Lw

Its basis on undemocratic prlnci- ""y^^y "^ ^^L^?}L,tV\^i^^J^^Z'

Mrs. ITeland'a AddreiiH.
In commencing her address Mrs.

Ueland attacked directly the statement
of the antis that women are more In-
fluential because they were unfran-
chised.

"Tiil5
"has its oasis on undemocratic pi inn-

i

•---' ,"
„-.r.^i^„ ty,^ <^vn.^n«!e

pies. Tt is utter nonsense, it Is fool- and alway.s 'ncjeasing the ^.^P^^^e

,r..... fr„„, whence we derive ,„ch » i :,!!?„ '^-,/rke"h'em\7rS-"Ve".'A,4''?K
• women who vote in Colorado better

Has it interfered with the home
!

than the
J^«™^"^^'Vh .v"^iven ""b^tlr

life In those countries. It has not. it !

Minnesota? Have the> gi^en better

i*'S. from whence we derive such
large proportion of our immigrants
the wr.men have equal rights with the
men.

West Eld Briefs.

The Epworth I^eague of tiie Swedish
Methodist church Twentieth avenue
west and Third .street, will enjoy a
sleighride party to. Superior this eve-
ning. The members will meet at the
church at 8 o'clock and ride to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cullen,
1915 Ohio avenue, Superior.
Progress lodge No. 6 will entertain

at cards at the Columbia hall, Tw^enti-
eth avenue west and .Superior street,
tomorrow evening following its regu-
lar meeting.

Mrs, L.. G. Hallqulst, 2826
street, "will entertain tomorrow-
noon for the Rebekah Guild
Pctei-'s Episcopal church.-'
Plans for a concert to be given on

Washington's bfrtliday were made this
afternoon at a-' meetlWg of the Ladles'
Aid Society of*(Srace M. E. church, held

Huron
afler-
of St.

/T

en has lifted the tone of their family
life and broadened the minds of the
women."

Mi.<^s Mary Gray Peck said at the

voting.'
OppoNe Women In Politlon.

Mrs. J. B. Gilfillan, who fired the

opening gun in answer to the suffra-

humanlty.
"Since God created man in His own

image." she said, "in the image of God
created He him; male and female cre-
ated He them. I believe that man and i -, ., • , ^ , ,ii.i,„i w^M^f^
woman are each the comolement of the I

tie thought of political belief.-

I believe there is a ne-d of a -^^ »" anti-siiffraglst, I hope
women of the future

lieve in women in all the usual phases
of public life, exc^^pt political life.

Wherever women's Influence, counsel
or work Is needed b>- the community,
there you w-ill find her, so far w-ith lit-

other.

RID STOMACH OF

GASES, SOURNESS,

AND INDIGESTION

I hope the
In the United

States may lose none of the qualities
of the woman of the past, but that she
may be a woman outside of politics and
political machinations, a woman who
fooketh well to the ways of her house-
hold and eateth T\ot the bread of idle-

ness, who stretcheth out the hand to
the poor and the needy and in whose
tongue Is the law of kindness." Mrs.

|

Warren Wakefield, who represented '

the farmers' wives, urged the senators
I

to "look into your hearts and vote as
}

vou think best."
i

"In the name of 13.000 members of
|

the Association Opposed to Woman
i

Suffrage, I bear you protest against
Rapes Diapepsm Ends Ail Stem- i the imposing on women of a franchise

. „. . . _. which they do not need and which the
ach Distress m Five

'

Minutes.

malorlty do not want." declared Mrs,
E. C. Stringer of St. Paul.
"The wage-earning woman does not

want to vote, the women who does is

,, , ,„ ^ , , , she of the Idle hands, not the one who
lou don t want a slow remedy when ^vrorks for her bread. In the name of

year stomach is bad—or an uncertain goo working women of St. Paul, I pro-
one—or a harmful one^—your stomach test.'

is too valuablei you mustn't injui^e it

with drastic drugs.
Pape's Dlapepsln is noted for its

speed in giving relief; its harmless-
ness; its certain unfailing action in

regulating sick, sour, gassjj- stomachs.
Its millions of cares In indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stonxach
trouble has made It famous the w6rld

In rebuttal the principal addresses
were delivered by Prof. Swenson of
the university, and E. F. Emme. the
Socialist leader. Both drew out w-hat
th''v considered were the weak spots
In their opoonents* armor and both de-
livered addresses which w-ere listened

to with marked attention. The antis
were not allowed time for rebuttal.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

WOMAN PASSES AWAY.

THE NORTHERN
MCVES, PACKS AND
STORES FURNITURE.

I'lspproof Htorage,
NORTHKIiN C. S. A WAREHOVSi:

COMPANY.
Both Phomea 988.

^ Keep this perfect .-.tomach doctor in MOOSE LAKE TOWNSHIP
your home—keep it handy—get a
iargo fifty-cent case from any drug
.store and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what tliey eat lays like lead,

j

ferments and soijrs and forms gas;
. auses headache, dizzines.s and naugea;

|

eructations of acid and undigested
food—remember as soon as Pape's
Dtapep^in comes in contact with .ihe
.«tomach all such distress \-anii^he.^.j Its
promptness, certainty and ease inj

overcoming the worst stomach disor-
|

ders Is a revelation to those
U-y it.

Cas.s Ivake. Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Willard Phil-
,

lips, who has resided with her hus-
;

band for a number of years In Moose
j

Lake township, died Tuesday after a i

illness of several months duration, i

She was 37 years old and leaves a

husband and three children. The
funeral was held today and the re-

*i'hoj mains were interred In Moose Lake
j cemeterjr.

=^

Uneeda Biscuit
No«iirishment—fine fla-

vor—purity—crispness

—wholesomeness. All

for 5 cents, in the

xnoisture-proofpackage.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.

Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh

baked and fresh de-

livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Cris]) and always
fresh, so cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

UACTlON/sL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Altvays look for thatName

I

Pleating
Bring ns your or-
ders for good
work at rfa.son-
ablo prit^eti.— Silk
Dei>artnient. THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113, 115, 117. 119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Mlna.

Stamping
Atti*aotive de^-igns
and uionograiu.s
that are easily
done.—Art Dci)t.,
Tliird t'loor.

All Our Women's and Misses* Suits Go in

a Final January Clearance in Three Lots

At Less Than Half Price!

TAKE YOUR CHOICE—Any suit at much less than
half—some of them at almost one-fourth of the original

price. Note the prices:

LOT 1

Suits that sold regularly up to

$25.00, choice now

—

%7

LOT 2
Suits that sold regularly up to

$48.50, choice now

—

LOT 3
Suits that sold regularly up to

$68.50, choice now

—

$
All This Season's Models

Long or short jacket eftects—tunic, ripple or flare skirts. Broadcloths,
Serges, Gabardines, Crepes, Velvets, Pebble Cheviots and Caraculs. All
the much wanted shades of navy, black, brown, tan, wine, green and
taui)e—mo.stlv one of a size—take your choice—exactly as listed above
at $7.50, $12.a0 or $18.50.

No approvals—no exchanges—no refunds.

January Clearance

You Can Be Fitted
Everv size from a

misses' 16 to a wom-
an's 53 bust measure.

Tub Dresses
Sizes Sixteen
to Forty -four

Values to $8.50—
Go on Sale Tomorrow at.... ^ 1 '^
This is surely a bargain that you clever women will not miss.

You know well enough what pretty little gowns we had last

sunmier. Many of your friends who bought them at that time
will wear these very styles frequently next spring, and they
are very desirable for house wear afternoons during cold
weather. l\Iost of the dresses are of those

ser\ iceable crepe voiles in dainty shades of

pinks, blues, lavenders and whites, in checks,

stripes and dainty floral designs—long tunics and full ripple

models are included. Many are finished with Swiss embroid-
ery collars and cufts. See some of the styles in the show
windows and plan to be early tomorrow morning and have
your choice at $1.98.

lUllb UUIlIig COIU

$1.98

January
Clearance

$2.49
for $4.98 Lounging

And Bath Robet

Blanket and Eider-
down robes made from good,

large, roomy blankets. Con-
ventional and Indian de-

signs. Handsome border ef-

^ ^^ A f\ fects, also%^ Ay plain col-"•^•^^
ors. Hand-

some satin ribbon trimmed
collars, cuffs, pockets, etc.

Ideal in every detail. These
were feaUued very special dt

$4.98—to clean up we offer

choice at $2.49.

January Clearance
$3.98 for choice oftwo dozen
Dress Skirts that sold regu-

larly up to $ 1 5.00
Odd sizes and ones of a

kind. Styles you will like for

house and for street wear. Not
a skirt in the lot sold regular-
ly at less than $6.50. Some of
them ranged
up to S15.(K>.

They're made
of verj' fine French serges,
crepe poplin and fancy wor-
steds. There are blacks, browns,
tans, grays, Labrador blues,

checks and plaids. Of course, ,

not all sizes in any of them

—

to clean up at this sale, $:J.9S.

n ;^o..JU. ^ome ot

$3.98

When You Think of White,
Think of Gray's—It Pays

And remember that this is the last week of the Greatest of January AVhite Sales,

else you may regret it—better come tomorrow—early.

Share now-

i
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M[ATt SANDWICHES FOR HOME OR

iyj SCHOOL LUNCHES

1;;^ { By MARY JANE McCLURE.

Lady Aus^Jsta '^'•rcgory, who will
j

lecture to the memhrrs of the Praiun.

Ic.'igue Feb. 11 at the Little theater.

Is as much interested in ^stablishinfe'

a national theal»r in America as »l»e

V IS in the wurlx of the Abbey player.*;

in Dublin.
Lady <;regory\-< idea of a nn.tionji'

tiicater fur America is for each state

to h&ve a theater where a local .stock

company of amateurs -wculd prodiu-.

plays written by residents of the

ttate. At tiie end of the .season each
Flute theater w<c.ild .<ubMiit the b.'St o.

its plays to the j-overninp; board of n

ii.ttior.al tij'ater in New Vork, or. bci-

icz- still, tend its company to Nev.

York to pn'.<ent tiie prize play.

Lady Gregory, who took so Import-

ant a part in the national theater

movement of Ireland, maintams IhJ.i

to have promise ot permanency a na-

tional theater mov-ment ""'«,
.^•^^'•'"J^from the people. She would have h

playwrights not only ••rf'J'r''^"' :!,';.':

states in which they write, but iiativ t >

of their r.-spective cmnumities. and

the phys deal nith the Hve*^ of »>;'"';

folk .She thinks the competition th .t

would be ( reated between the tuffeient

ftates v^ould be the life of a new art

movement.
. . , „.;»>,

The plan has not been received v.\X.\

anvthiiiK like enthusiasm by aetor^^

e.'-pecially idle actors.

ARCHEOLOGY PROGRAM.

American Ruins and Roman Ex-

cavations Are Described.
Mrs H. L. <;iige. who has made a

«»tudv of archeoloKy. was in charge of

th.> ineeting of the department of edu-
,

. jtion and liomc of the Twentieth !

»-..nturv club vesterday afternoon. She

M.oke of the ruins in «Juatemala and

Yucatan, comparing the pyramids of

Yu.atan with those of Kgypt. Mrs.

<:age referred to the work of Angus-
tus Le FMongeon. the French archeol-

ocist. who. with his wife, spent twelve

years studying the relics of Guate-
inala and Yucatan.

Miss Grace Colby told of the exca-

rations made In the vicinity of K'>"»e

In 1909 and described the aqueducts

that were uneiuthed at that time.

.Mr." T. A. Armstrong gave an ac-

count of the work of Mine. Curie, the

French scientist. Mrs. J. .\. Martin „.. . .

aiid Mrs. M. Hirschfield had as tlieir ^^^^ ^f ^j,^. f,

."subject. Emma Lazarus, tlie Jewish
poet, who has done notable work for

J'wish Immigrants.

DULUTH WILL SEE HOW THEY SKATE

AND DANCE ON SKATES IN EUROPE

I'onvenientlA- ' if-ti< froii

of a whole 'fhanriv either

LIFE GROWING SHORTER.

Health Department Report Shows i'Jf, ^5^,J;';"\,^nV'
""• ''--—•-

Comparisons for Two Years.

Figures prepared, by Ruben Johnson

secretav.v of the health department,
show that the average dr.ration of life

in Duluih last >eai was 40.8 .'.'ears. In

1913 the .-iverage duration of life ww
60.8. , . ,.
These figures are computed by nd«l-

all p
and dividing this
of deaths.total by tlic numbe

^ '—

Fresh Eggs.

Delivered daily, al.so fine Pf'^j)<7.

killed to vour order. Old I>i^f"i^„V '^

'

Llikeside. Mrs. T. .». CHffilh. 1309 Lon-
don road.

m remnants
I

between sli-< s ol buttered bred.

K iu ,1 or' Hungry Man> S«iul«lehe«-Hetwoen
boiUd or

^^.^^ slices of fresh or toasted bread
baked, and fjqpj tinned meats.. Ue put a crisp bttuce leaf sprinkled with

sure to read -the label on all canned , a bit of minced onion, one large or

..... ., „„.. two small slit es of ton«ato. simie ma>-
m.ats and st^ tl.aX it bears the E"ar- .

j;^oj»'/^'^,^^,g^j,,^,
^„^ ^j^j.^g ^.^^p

antee: "i;. fv^'ln(<pected and Passed." : glides of bacon.
Benn Sand»lcl»e«_Put thin slices

j
Savor>- Sandwleliosi- -Toast to a light

of White and whole wheat bread. !
bi^ov.^^^i.:- ^^^

-hit e^bre:ui^^^^^^^^

spread thes* with horseradish salad,
^j^jg with a lettuce leaf, some mayon-

then with a generoits Isyer of canned I naise dressing and a thin slice of

bak(d beai'S wliieh have been well canned beef. Cover with another piece

mashed with a fork. Place a sfice of ' of toast. .

buttered b;ead on top. In the ab- i School Sandwiehen- -.'Spread slices or

sence of horseradisli salad use the ' bread vilh fresii butter. th<-n wiin

liorscradish as prepared for the table. : veal or beef loaf, and add a teaspoon

Ctanflng Dl.sh SandMlchen—Put bits of mayonnaise dressing. ^^ hite. gia-

cf boiled or ba-ied ham through a
, ham and rye bread afford a nice \a-

nieat chopper, and mix with just riety for the lunch box.
t-, ..

enough cream or melted butter to I Sunday Mght Sundwlchen -l-.ut lei

make a paste and to half a cupful .idd
;
both sides of two slices of gramini

one-fourth teaspoon of dry mustard, bread, and spread the two inside sur-

Spread this mi:i.ture on squares of , faces with cream cheese. Pl^ce a tnin

bread and put the squares together ' slice of cold boiled h.am between two

with a thin slic: cf Swiss or American slices of fried bacon, and the ham mi
chetse. Put into chafing dish a table- i bacon between the two slices of t>i<-a<J-

spoon of butttr. and when it bubbles Place in pan, cover and heat tno.-

lay in the sandwiches and saute until I
oughly over slow fire. turning lo

brown. 1
brown both sides.

. „ .

CUiek.n SanrtMlehrH — Pick apart Tongue Santl«leliei«—Cut rye bieau

w'th a fork the contents of one can ' In half-inch slices, .spread moderately

of boned chick, n, and add one-half with butter and sparsely
'^'\\^\J^^'^-f

cup of nuts and oiie pimento chopped
,

pared mustard. Petween ^'"fs or

fine. Mi.\ with enough salad dressing
;
bread place a thin slice of tmneu

to form a paste and spr<ad on thin
,

tongue.
, , . ^t ., ^v. . ,a„

slices of buttered bread cut in trl- I'loplan SamlwIcl.c«-rhop one .a

angle-*
' of boned < hukcn very fine, and add

Ham Santl%ilelicK_rjrind one pound
j
equal amount of cliopped mit "'"ai^.

of boikd or leaked liam through a food ' Add one-half cup each </.
'b'M'P't

.hopper, also four hard bollt d t ggs. olives and <elery. Moisten ^\ i

rhop eight stuff, d olives witii scis-i whipped cream. ""^^ .s^«3'''"^^,.V'\, '^v-

sois Add one tablespoonful of melt- paprika and lemon Jnice ^PyH*l «>^
"

ed butter, salt t nd c;ivenne pepper to tween thin slices of white bread and

taste. Put filling and lettuce leaf ' cut in triangles.

Established I8SU. First St. and Tliird Tlvc. West

*^ GOOD ^^ri/RNIT€/I?^

New P.ochelle. N. Y.. after visiting her

W. D. STUDY CLASS.

Dr. Lefkovits Speaks on "Aus-

tria-Hungary."
*

MISS MARGARET SHEAK.
• Mi=s Mar"aret ."^heak of Berlin and ' boden. She came to America last
Mi.s -uar^ar^i .neaK or

»^«^
""

Mar.h and after filling an engagenient
John Davidson of St. Paul \\\\\ mtio-

^^..^,^ ^ company started out for her-
duce the continental style of skating

. gj.jf .^i^g came to Duluth from <'hl-

this evening at 8 o'clock at the curling .ago. where she has b. t n skating at

rinL- vti«« <h.«k will Klve an exhibi-rthe .Sherman hotel and at the Midwa>
rink. Miss sh.ak v.\\\ gue an «^xniDi

,,^^.^5^^^ ^j^j^ ,)„g ,,f ,,,.,. brothers is

lec continental style. Air.
j^^^^, jjivjng skating exhibitions in that

Davidson will do trick and acrobatic \.ity.
. v, ,j

okatintr ard both of them will waltz,! One of Miss .Sheak's brothers Is held

nvo-yi?P. thr?e-step and illustrate as a Russian pri.soner •" S'bena and

dances Vn three, six. ten and sixteen ' another one, who is also n the <.erm^^^^

time. All the latest spirals and free
,

army, was wounded while In i ranco

skating as ' performed in the leading
;

and is no\v in a hospital,

rinks of Europe als., ^111 be shown.
!

Mr Davidson ''^t
"'•"*;J/^^^^^V.^^ Vou^

Miss Sheak and Mr. Davidson wear St. I'^-^S'"^b"':*^'i.
,.",f^, .^^^f, K^ la and

„ ^ skates with long blades that round at years f'^.^M^S
throughoi t Huss a and

At the me\Ting of the West Duluth the toe. These skates make the con- ,
two additional > ears at ^hf P^^^^^^f

Ptmlvcrass of the Twentieth Century : tinental style of dancing possible.
|

European ^''te'^;- ";^^^^^,'" ,
'Jfjdj.f'

f h veiterdav afternoon at the West Miss Sheak. whose English trails "'f
i

^ fannly of famos skaters incl^^^^^^

1 'lt'h'Vib^'r^'DV"Ma"rioe lefkovits
i
uUo Oernaan and g.-^s^U-ul^^

^poke on '^^^••''tna-Hungary." pointing been a pr^^^^^^^^^ .skate^
Adm'irtrs

' the beautifuf style of continental skat-
out the independence of .ach ^''"ntry She has perroirmd

'"J^^^l^j'^^T''^;,; ;„„_.. Mr Davidson said. Switzerland
from the other, except in matters per- P^l«

%./^'Vi,V'/^, ^j, and ic^ ink The ' s the great country for skating and as
taining to the army, and the^ chara<:-

J^^^l-ig^*^-'",;*;, ''"^ne of its klVd in the there are as many American and Eng-
teristics of the two peoples. He cnar- ""'^,

'^^f"
'^"'j>

J';%^;„;;\'' ;^\..^„ni- j lish persons who go to winter resort.s

acterized the Hungarians as pic^ r-
^Vo/^te'^go professional skaters with- in Switzerland as there are persons of

esque and cultured, and paid a tribute
"]|V cro'din^ -ind represents a large ; other nations the Americans and Rng-

to Emperor Francis Joseph.
' fn vestment li"t wntei Miss Sheik

;
lish are as proficient in the ^o«>tlnen-

Mrs. W. H. Keeler reviewed s"bJ0cts |

'n^'^^tmenr
^^

i.J^i
,^„^,^,b,,rjf^ Switzer- 1 tal .style of skating as the continentals

of current interest, tou.hing on art.
, j^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ winter before at Adel- ' themselves,

literature, economus and war news.
Miss I'aullnc Solem gave two piano

numbers. "Impromptu." by Iteinhold,

.nnd "Egerla." by E. R. Kroeger.
Mrs. T. F. Olsen -was the leader of

the .ifternoon.
At the next meeting, to be held Feb.

9. Mrs. Milton E. Allen will be the
leader and "Russia" will be the sub-
J.ct.

mother, Mrs. John MacLeod of tiieii

Avon.
* *

Mrs. E. M. Kelly of Minneapolis is

the gue.st of her sister. Mrs. J. J.

Wangenslein of J21 St. Marie street.
4 « «

Mr. and Mrs] Edwin R. hooper of 17

Xoitli Sixteenth avenue east left Mon-
day evening for Ciiicago to attend the
auto show.

«< * *

Mrs. P. S. Ameke of 1801 East Sec-
ond street has returned from a week's
trip lo .St. J'aul and Rochester.

«< * I*

D. T... Lawler of Tower. Minn., who
has been visiting ai the home of Mr.

and Mrs T. .T. Walsh, TOT East First

stre.-t. has retu "ned. Mrs. Lawler will

remain for a visit of a week or ten
days.

« •

Mr and Mrs. '. R. Rust of 151T East
Superior street left Tuesday evening
for (Milcago to attend the auto show.

•» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Llndvall and
daughter. Gene^ieve of Hancock. Mich.,

who wer»' the ,t:uests of Mr. and Mrs.
I'harles G. Lindvall of B1& Eafit .Sev-

enth street for a week, have returned
home.

Mrs. "W. T. I^-mon. who was the ^ __ _

guest of Mrs.' R. G.
^^V^'o'^,',^" iT.t

' era'rDuluth fur dealers this morning.
turned to her home In .St. Paul last]f'"/

. .,,„, ,.,.. „,,„^„ ar*>
night.

Days' More
Every dollar has double buying

power for you until Saturday

night. Let us furnish your home
with good furniture

—

AtK Pice
At Our Great Sale of

Fur Dealers Say Pric3s

Have Reac'ned Low

Water Mark.

for

BRIDGE PARTY. Teplinski-Rice.
Miss Frances Teplinskl, daughter of

King's Daughters Try to Raise M-'. and Mrs. Pater Teplinskl of .'8

land, and the winter before at Adel- '
themsel\ cs.

requests were made for a repetition. ]
the Ladies' Literature ^Isss. described

requests '^'^\^^.
.^.jn *i^^.ture on'<:oethe's drama. "Lgmont. and RaN e a

«hl^. iHnn and Mrs Ucorge A Iteif-
i

sketch of the times of the real Lg-

«t/rk will read from '"rhfstliool for mont at the meeting of the class yes-

Scamlah'-' Thf mT.Tlng' wilt le open
j

terday afternoon at the home of M^^^^

to all members of the Twentieth Cen- ] A. ^E.^^^ «iker,^^.l^03. Eas^^l.i.sJ^^ st^r^^^^^^

Character of Coethe" Avere other top-

ics on the program that was followed
by a business meeting.

Claim This Is Time

Milady to Lay in

Supply.

That fur prices quoted in an ar-

ticle in The Herald last evening were

altogether loo low, is the claim uf sev

but they agree that fur prices are
' likely never to be lower than they

Mrs. R. M. Magnus ha^s returned to! ^^^^. ^.^^j confirm the statement
her home .it Rv ernntional balls. Minn. 1

?.VraTUi". \."Hh h.r pirenCi'-M?. and .hat ,hU i, .ho time ,„ ..y fur.
- - - " ' ' The prices quoted in 1 he Heiaia

article were taken from the price list

of one of the largest fur dealers in

the" West, but local dealers explain

this morning that many of the big

tury club.

^ . - „, ,
! North Fifty-eighth avenue west and

Funds to Continue Work.
j
Harry Daniel Rice were married this

The King's Daughters will give an 1 niorning at 9 o'clock at St. James

aiKtion bridge party at the Spald'^e- "'•^«i-<>H'' ehi

hotel next Wednesday foi- the be

fit of the Red Cross workshop they

are conducting at the F. A. Patrick
faetory. Manv women will go singly

Mrs R. G. Proudlock.
• * «

Mrs. D. .T. Mt reness of Federal Dam,
Minn is visiting her brother, O. R.

(Reason of 162:. East Sixth street.
«' • •

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Apfel of 2114 Jef- i

f^,_ buyers have a list prepared for tlie

(;e"r.- Vr7p1„" .S .^;;uur.^d'^£?.t"
•"

l
b", ',.? », .h. „-.PPt.r.,, with ,ow p.-,..,

1 Quoted for the purpose cf bearing the

I
market and picking up skins as cheap-
ly as possible. The Heralds prices,

it Is claimed, were from such a list,

FRQIN THAW CASE:r>'?.
"'• """" """" ""' "'"'"' """"

"^""
, All of the dealers, however, agree—

—

'that furs are reasonable in price this

and Ihfit

Manufacturers'
Sample Furniture

You will find big reductions on every-

thing throughout our entire store

10% to50% Off
Buy Xow— Your Gredit Is Good.

JEROME DISMISSED

but those who wish to engage tables

for private parties may do so qy ap-

plvkug to Mrs. «'. W. Andrews or Mr.s

J R Cotton. There will be a small
admission fee and prizes will be

awarded. , .
Since the workshop was opened -'an-

il with monev raised at the indoor

carnival, needy women with persons
dependent unon them have been given
employment making hospital shirts for

the Red Cross society nfter patterns

prescribed by that organization. '1 he

Kiii^'s Daughters have co-operated

wl'/i tho Associated Charities and the

Fri^ F.mplovment bureau in carrying

on the work. Thft shop will be forced

to close in a short time unless money
Is raised to carry on the work.

Sheridan Program.
Tn addition to the Richard Brlnsley

Sheridan program that will b*^ given

fit the meeting of the literature de-

partment of the Twentieth < entury

club tomorrow evening at 8 o clock,

In the library cUibroom. Mrs. i .
H.

Cronk will repeat the reading .«he gave
from Beaumont and Hetcher » The
Knight of the Burning Pestle, at the

Twentieth Century dub meeting la.st

Fridav afternoon. Mrs. ( r^^"*^ s /'-j^^;

Ings last week were so enjoyable that

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

A-a-h; That's delicious relief for

those sore muscles, thosa stiff Joints,

that lame back. ^.^ , .MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard

fend other home simples.

Jt does the work of the old-fash-

ioned mustard plaster, minus the plas-

ter and mlnug the ^'lla''''"j,^„^^ „
You slmplv rub MCSTEROLE on

the spot where the pain l^—rub it on

brLsklv—and the pain Is gone.

Vo muss no bother. Just comfgr^-

Inr soothing r.-lief--flrst a gentle

t"low. then a delightful senre of rool-

nes? And best of all, no blisters like

the old-fashioned mustard plaster used

to make. ,,,.r^™r-.r./-.T t:-

Tliere is nothing like Ml STEROT.E
for Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Tonsi itls,

C?roup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. .Neuralgia,

Headache. Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheu-

matlsm. Lumbago Pains and Aches

of the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore

Muscles. Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted

Feet and Colds of the Chest (It often

nrevents pneumonia).
At your drugglFt's, in 2oc and 50c

JarP, and a special large ho.-pltal size

^^r ^2.60.
Be sure you get the genuine MLS-

TKROLE. Refuse imitations — get

what you ask for. The Musterole Co"--

j>any, Cleveland, Ohio.

Solum-Solem.
Miss Bergliot K. Solum and Ludvik

bride, and <-

l»"^^',i^''-';'^";i'^''\_°\,,s^ Joseph .Solem. brother of the bride-
bridegroom, w^ere the

«^i«"^f "^•^;„ '^Jil^
'

g were the attendants. The cere-
.Vay Larrive played the ^ *^^<*'"^

"\f
'^^'

! monv was followed by a wedding sup-
The ceremony was followed b> a

^^ ,^f ^,^^ bridegroom's
wedding breakfast for rtfty e"f^-=ts at ^f^^^^^'^ ^^^^ j.^^^^^ ^^^^^ j,^,^ j^^st
the home of the brides parents. This

,

^..^^^j^ street.
evening a reception for 100 Kuests 7MH

^

•

j^^. ^^^^j j^^^,^ Polem will »nake their
be given at the home of the »r>"e-

. ^^^^^ ,^^ y^g ^^.^^^ Ninth street,
groom's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Baugaard. 580G Wadena street.

Mr and Mrs. Rice will be at home
after Feb. 15 at 6117 Roosevelt street.

L. and M. Bridge Club
;;V1, '"'iViday^^^renrng "at" .StT "element's

Mrs. C. V. Heathcote of 4l'08 -^i'*-"'/ hall '''he members of the general
loch street entertained the L. and M

Sodality Dance.
The Young Men's Sodality of St.

Clement's Catholic church will give
the second of a series of dancing par-

1

! effect of the war has' been felt on

'the market, they claim, and any im-
i portation from Russia for some time
I to come will be prevented. The added
cost of dves and the work of dyeiim

^^^.«r... V V Tan "T —William 1 the furs will also have some effect.
Albany. N. ^.. Jan. .... " ' " »

| price* Vary (Jreatly.
Travers Jerome yesterday ccafecd to dc

| ^^^ prices of skins, the dealers say.

ney General of New

York.

SPECIAL PRICE
Tkis Week Only

Our Best Quality Gold Filled Framen, FiUed With Special Lenses

—

$2.50
Complete with case. F.xaniination Free.

Expert Optician in Charge of Our Optical Department and Shop.

Bagley ^ Cey K^ Vjompany
J t.ii 1 1.EH ") a nd O/'TI' 1 4 A .v

Eatabliihed 1S85 316 tf'EST SUPKlilOR ST.

loch street entertained the L. and M. committee are 0< il Carroli, Russell
Bridge club yesterday afternoon. 1 f'zes pyrlev, Charles Kennedy, Frank Hur-
were won by .Mrs. Janies Kirkwood and j^ . ^^^j Joseph Atol.
Mrs' John "Doran. The rooms were
decorated with daffodils and narcis-

Mrs. J. T. Armstead of 6148 London
road will he the hostess at the next
meeting of the club.

Meeting at the Bethel.
Mrs. John Mad.ead will be the speak-

er at the women's meeting at the

Bethel tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. A social half hour will follow
the program. Women of all parts of

the city are invited.
- ^ -

Public Meeting.
Mr.''. George H. <'oni'.lin of Superior

gave an address last evening at a pub-
lie meeting of the Order of the Star
in the East at 203 Temple building.

"Egmont" Is Studied.
Rev. Cieorge R. Oebauer. leader of

a deputy attorney general. He recent-

ly was special y *le«ignated to the po-

sition by Attorney (Jeneral M'oodbury

in order that he might aid In retiivn-

....... ^^ -- „ ^ i,,^ Harry IC Thaw to New York. ,.,^,. ....,^... ^, ._ -..^- . .

iday evening at St. Clement's » T^„.,,f,. Attornev (General apt to cause the hair to be coarse
The members of the general Hereafter Deput> Attornej (.tnerai a^*^^^^^^^

^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^

• " Franklin Keni.edy and Frank. Iv. '-"«»*
j gidered in the price of furs is the fact

will have charge of the Thaw cajse.
^
<hat there is a large expense entailed

In notifying Jerome of his dismissal, in preparing the raw skins. One deal-
in noiioioK •"^;".

_ _ _., .',... j,.,.i„,.^o tu-it th <! co.st vanes from

vary greatly according to slice and Qual

ity.' Large skins with fine, thick hair

are best, and these are said to con\e

from places where the temperatures
are neither too high nor too low. The
extremely cold regions, they say, are

Lodge Notes.
Progress Lodge .\"o. 6. Degree of

Honor, will give a progrcs.«^i ve pedro
party tomorrow evening at Columbia
hall.

* *

J. B. Culver Corps Xo. 6n, W. R. C,
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, in Memorial hall, courthouse.
* « *

Danish Sisterhood No. 35 will give
a card party Friday evening at Woqd
m
and

the attorney general, said he did not

feel justified in continuing the expense

of hpeclal couri.^el.
^ .—

Tlia« Pleased.

New York. Jan. 27.—William Travera

.lerorne last night declined to discuss

his removal f j om the offi<e of deputy
attornev general in the Thaw case.

er declares Uiat this co.st vanes from
40 to 60 per cent of the original value

of the skin. The preparation includes

cleaning, tanning, dyeing, etc. Many
furs are shipped from the Cnlted States

to Germany or Kngland to be^
^'^t^-

This Incurs the outlay of considerable
money. ... .

Some of the dealers deny the report

that the best skins are very much
- - ;* J .u„ I lower than they Avere a year ago. The

When Thaw was Informed in ^he
i

1^>^ *"' ['^«'^ ^;'^> thev sav, are now
uanisn ^,lslernoou .no. ou «... ,^i.^ Tombs of Jerome's dismissal he re- .

hest skuuk skm .
,

i
.

.

card party Friday evening at ^^ "M'l-
f Jse\l to makt abv comment, although

,

se ling .-.t ^;'-^ .^V^-^V.^' ' ,,/,.^,^ c^rde"
an hall. Twenty-first avenue ^vc>st [,-- .^»,,.^,,,,^. ,,,' „,uch pleased. I"

i ?fr'^-,J,^,"f^'^'^/r Tkim ar" quoYe'd^
Id First street. ^he past Tha^^; lias frequently referred ' •^^^'^,^^\,.

,*h „Vavs at $1.V5 to $1. Lynx

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Marshall of

1112 lOast Superior street have re-

turned from a two weeks' trip to

Washington and New York.
•» * •

Mrs. Harold Frantz has returned to

OBSERVATIONS
By PEQGY PEABODY

^^',^*^?^/K.?iin;:;;?^Suty attorney

|

^^^r^^'v^iri^i^'r"^'^^^^general assigred bv Attorney (leneral !
mink, dark, |6.26 to %\

,

i.iccoon, ?4 to

Woodbury to handle the Thaw case,
j
|2.76.^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ additional

^''••I have no doubt Mr. Jerome wiU ! sum of 40 to 50 per cent of the original

co-opeiate Avilh as in every way pos- I cost are about what the furrier must

gij35g_--
• pay for finished product.

The

One-Price

Piano

Store "The House of Melody''

Parental Advice Usually Sound.
A slrl( t adherence to the command-

ment that demands that we honor our
j

parents would greatly mitigate a con-
|

dition of affairs that causes no end of 1

-orrow among young people who find ;

themselves In trouble, mostly through ;

in-advice. You will

find that parental

advice. In the long

run. Is usually
sound.
U is hard to rea-

lize, many times,

that father's quick

and angry criticism

or mother's frown
of disapproval is

anything more than
a chronic desire to

'find fault with your
! friends. Under such
! circumstances tr.\

land remember that

all right thinking fathers and mothers
' v.ish to see their daughters provided

with good husbands and the prospects

of happiness at least.

So many of us persist in having our

ov.n sweet will In most matters, de-

cliiring that our lives are our own to

make or mar as fate ordains. Even
though conscience whispers that there

i.ro things of which we do not ap-

prove, raanj' of us are inclined to be-

lieve that a marriage ceremony will

right the defects. Girls should remem-
ber that it Is a rare instance indeed

that a man has improved hin!.velf for

the wife If he made no effort for the

sweetheart. Bear it in mind, for It is

a truism, however cruel.

Love covers a multitude of sins, but

if tho sins make you the target, jeop-

ardizing your honored position as a

wife and "the status of the children to

come, be warned in time and governed
by those wh(*se interests are yours,

v.hose love is yours because you are

"llesh of their flesh and bone of their

bone."
I once knew a girl who married a

man even after he had brought to her

and her people disgrace and sorrow in

more than one form. She lived with
him for three years and was then de-

serted by the Irresponsible creature.

Practically penniless, she returned to

her home city, where ill, inexperi-

enced, humbled and hampered in every
I way, she battled to support herself

! and baby. It made a noble woman of
I her but tiie bitterness, the drudgery,

the tears.
Personally, I should give a man or

woman either, as many chances for

reformation as there are days in the

year, but without the assurance of

principled Intent to be responsible and
honorable among men and women, tlie

outlook for both is void of everything

that makea life ivorth living.

:5IiijneaiK)l>s,

Minn.
816 Nitoliet

.Vve.

D.Lluth.

KR.ANICII c^' BACH PIAXOS
KNOWN 1 OR FIFTY-ONE YFAKS AS
HIGH GRADE. HONEST INJJTKU.MENTS

103 O.VK H.\LL BVILDIXG.

ST. PAT L,
24-26

^lannheinior
ISldi

Minn.

SUITS $
To Your Order at.

For This Week Only
Order vour .<;uit this week and take ad-

vantage <,'>t this opportunity as we will posi-

ti^ ely take no orders after Saturday, Jan. 30.

you can buy your material at any store in

the city. Pe'rfcct fit and workmanship guar-

ar teed' or VvC wiU pay for your material.

103 OAK HALL BUILDING
Phone, Meirocc 1349.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

SMITH & ALLEN CO.
309-311 West First Street

AL JOLSON'S
Big Now York Success

"SISTER SUSIE'^
Is svmg by bim.sclf on

COLUMBIA
DOLBLE-DLSO RECORD

A 1671-75C

Hear it: It!, a .h.ubli- tllsr. "Hif^Wr Susie's Rewind Slilrtfl for Soldiery,"

<.ouple<l with "Wlien tho Cirown-up Ladles Act Lito
Babies," alM) sung by AI Jolson.

Columbia Double-Disc Records 65c and up

EDIVIOIMX,
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN IMOZ:»ENDrNT NEWSPAPER

Pa>>llsiie«l r\rry evi'nlnis rxrept Sun-
4l-.. bj » he lleralrt ("onipany.

Both Telephi>ne8—Huslnesa oftioe, 321;

Kdiloiiul iioonis. 11-6.

Ei.i^rnl •» s«on.lol«s;t matter «t U.« I»uiii(li p>«t-

.>frVv uiuler tlio art of coiijrws erf Slaivh l^ ISiO

jubt startinji and ia entitled to the

good will and co-operation of every

citizen.

Pos?sible firreetins in Mexico: "flood
morning. Have jou been president
yet?-

77?^ Shipping Bill

£ditori.tl in Uie LouliTDl© Post.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF Dl'LUTfl

SIDSC Hii»TIOX RATF:s—by mail, pay-
able in iidvauce. one month. 35 C^^t^'-

three in.witiis. |1; sl^ "^"P.^^J-. *" •

one year. $4; Saturday Utrald, $1 pt-r

year": Weekly Herald. ?! per year.

Daily by carrier, city and .suburba, 10

<ent.'< a week: 45 cents a month.
V - will ontn a faior by making kiyxxn

H; i.f service.

W;icn .'i.ai.Blnf liie a.Ulress of ymir Mper. " '-

ImpTtJiil to rhe l«>tli oUl ami new ail.iri^^:,*

Tlio Duhith Herald acteDt.s advorti.s-

InK eontrarts^ with the distinct guar-
antee that it lias the largest cin-ulatiou

in Minins.'ta outside th- Tw.n Cities.

The Herald will be siad to have

Its attriithm ealliMl to any mlxl^ad-

InR «»r untrue Ktatenunt »»hlcli nia>

appear In Its newn, editorial or ad-

«rrlisiiiu eoliiiniiH.

TALKING THREE THOUSAND MILES.

it 13 hard to get the tlirill that

ought to go with the annotmccmcnts

<.f these three thousand-mile conver-

sations between \Va^-hiI!.L>ton and

New York on one side and San Fran-

cisco on the other. We are too ac-

customed to things of that nature.

AVc have been accustomed for years

to the idea of sitting in our own
lionies or offices here in the middle

of the continent and talking to some-

body at either extreme. In fact, the

telephone is such a common thing to

lis that we are hardly amazed at any-

thing that is done with it.

But if we could drop back two

score years and live under the condi-

tit>ns that existed then, we might be

able to comprehend more fully what

has been done on this long, thin line

of wire. There are men and women
living today who can recall the first

telephones. I'erhaps you can find

one who will tell you of the time

V hen a demonstrator came to the

town in which he was living, and

rigfged up some wires and some odd

looking contraptions in a hall, and

aniioiniccd that for a .slight admis-

i-ion fee he would let the townspeople

inspect the wonder of the age.

They may tell you of how sonie of

the more prominent men of the town

were appointed a committee to try

the thing, and how one of them went

to one end of the hall and the other

to the other end. where a small, box-

like room contained one of the in-

sirument.-.. and how these two men
talked to each other over the v»ires.

.\nd aUhough they were forced to

admit thai they could licar each oth-

er's .voices and even distinguish some
V urds. they believed there was a

fraud of ^omc kind in the thiiig, and

laughed at the idea that it would ever

amount to anything, even if there

were no fraud.

And these people may even teli you

of the enthusiasm of the exhibitor,

and how he predicted that sometime,

perhaps even within the lifetime of

some of those present, it would be

l-o-sib!e for men to use the telephone

to talk to each other at a distance

of a mile, or—Oh, the giddy dream'

—

inaybe even at a distance of t'lve

miles I

Those are the things our fathers

saw and hoard and—doubted. And
ytt todaj- it is possible to talk from
coast to coast of this immense conti-

nent. With such progress in so short

a time, it is no Avonder we tnke the

news rather calmly, and yet it seems
too bad when we think of the real

thrill we might get if we could but

realize the fullness of what has been

accomplished.

j

ARE YOU DOING YOUR SHARE ?

City ilealtth Director Webster

gave some pretty straight talk j'es-

terday on the danger of the spread

of certain epidemics in the city. He
told of the marked increase in the

presence of these diseases since the

first of the mov.th, and then added:

And thf blame for thl.s epidemic
lies with those people in the city
who are absolutely indifferent to
the d;ing:''rs. We are cf)nstantly
warning the public of the danger
of the.se disea.je.s, but many .seem to
difreg.ard our warnings. IN' KVEFtY
CASI-: THIS M«t.\ TH I FIND THAT
THK DIRKt'T t'Ar.^ii: WAS OON-
TAfT WITH A PERSON ALREADi'
DISEASED.

Do you get that? "EVERY CASE
this month due to contact with a per-

son already diseased." That is not

true when a plague is raging that

delies human power to check it. But
tliat is the way such plagues get their

start.

Dr. Webster becomes more specific

in his talk. He says:

If people would recognize that a
child with a rash or a sore throat
is in danger of a contagiou.s dis-
ease, and would immediately take
sorne pivcaution, the disease itself
woiild soon be cured, while the
family and others would be saved
from coming: into contact with the
child. Those who are sick should
not mingle with others.

There is nothing nev.- or mystical

or hysterical in this. It is just a plain

statement of fact. At present there

is no serious epidemic in Duluth. We
do not want a serious epidemic here,

and the way to prevent it is to act

sensibly on this contagion business

Are you doing your share?

Thi.q talk about two-dollar-vvheat
also will be Interesting to recall when
the tariff question comes up for dis-
cussion again.

Ocean freight rates have b-^en boost-
ed in .<5ome cases as much as nine hun-
dred per cent on account of the war.
Is it any wonder that such interests as
own steamships don't want Uncle Sam
to join the business?

MUST BE PAID PROMPTLY.
Both the farmers and the officials

of the department of agriculture are

to be congratulated on the prompt
passage and signing of a bill appro-
priating the necessary funds to re-

imburse owners of cattle who were
enforced losers in the recent cam-
paign against the foot and mouth di-

sease.

It is proposed to pay the claims
of these farmers at the earliest pos-
sible date. This must be done if the

Federal government is not to be han-
dicapped seriously in future efforts

to stamp out stock diseases.

It has beenthe experience of every
state, and almost of every community,
that many owners of animals conceal
the presence of diseases among their

stock rather than submit to loss from
having the sick creatures slaughtered

and buried. Indeed, it is often the

case that the owner of the stock can-

not afford to undergo the loss result-

ing from such action. But whatever
the reason, tlie result is the exposure
of both men and healthy stock to the

disease from which the infected ani-

mals suffer.

This refusal to help eradicate di-

sease can be overcome in but one
way, and that is by prompt payment
for stock slaughtered. And indeed
prompt payment in such cases is

only fair to the owners of the stock.

The quick action, both legislative and
executive, on the present bill is de-

cidedly to be commended.

Count Andrassy says Hungary is not
tired of war nor anxious for peace.
Hungary must be an incomprehensible
kind of a country.

THE FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Long life and prosperity to the

Federal employment bureau! And in

this case prosperity does not mean
a goodly income, but the accomplish-

ment oi the purpose of the bureau,

which is the bringing together of the

manless job and the jobless man.
The proposition is largely experi-

mental, so far as ordinary industrial

work is concerned, though it has been
tried and found successful in placing i

men in the harvest fields of the West
and Xorthwest. But now this plan
is to be broadened. The department
of agriculture already has agents
throughout the country, and these

men will work in conjunction with
the postoiiice officials and employes
to distribute information regarding

'

men who want work and opportuni-

ties for men to get work.

This information will be given to

government agents throughout the

country, and efforts will be made to

supply both jobs and men to those

who need them. No fee is to be
charged; the work is to be conducted
solely for the benefit of employers
and labor, and Secretary Wilson has
given assurance of cautious operation
in his announcement that "careful at-

tention will be given to tlie selection

of applfcants, with a view to direct-

ing to employers only such help as

u specified in the applications."

The Federiil employment bureau is

THE "PLUCKING BOARD."
Another attack is being made on

the naval "plucking board," and it

is said that this time success is vir-

tually assured. That is, the institu-

tion is slated to go, and be replaced

by a plan believed to be more effi-

cient and less likely to cause fric-

tion.

Whatever the theories back of the

origin of the "plucking board," the

institution is generally admitted to

have been a dismal failure. Its work
iias been to eliminate from the active

naval personnel a certain number of

men every year. Some of these

would fall under the age limitation,

and others for one valid cause or an-

other, but the difference between
these totals and the whole number
set for retirement has been ma^fe up
arbitrarily by the "plucking board,'"

and the result has been disastrous

both to the temper of the officers

and the best interests of the navy it-

self.

The operation of the "plucking

board" is the same as a tendency in

some other public institutions of try-

ing to fit every individual to a given

standard, instead of taking into con-

sideration the powers and require-

ments of the individual himself. It

will be a good gain for the naval

service when this board is thrown
into the discard, and advancement in

the service is based more on per-

sonal abilit)' and meritorious conduct.

"Mother" Jones is to call on .Tohn D.
Rockefeller, Jr. And It is possible John
D., Jr., has spme brarfd new sensations
coming to him.

Senator Tillman wants us to wait
until the war is over before we build
any more battleships. But by that
time maybe we won't need any more,
and then what would tlie armor plate
manufacturers do?

The opponents of the shipping bill
are being thoroughly exposed.
They do not object to subsidies; the

shipbuilders and the shipping monop-
oly would both be delighted by a "sub-
sidy," for a subsidy would not reduce
the cost of transportation, but would
add stability to dividends.
What is objected to Is government

ownership or government control of
thirty or forty ships; government pur-
chase of interned ships, which would
not benefit the shipyards at all. Yes-
terday the Washington dispatches
said:

Some of the Democrats believe,
however, that if the government
owner.?hip and a government con-
trolled stc\'mship corporation fea-
tures are eliminated from the bill
at tonight's caucus, the measure
can be passed, and that it will have
the support of i.rogrtssive Repub-
licans.

Xo doubt, for in that form the bene-
fit would go solely to ship owners and
shipbuilders, and the exporters of
wheat, coal and cotton would have no
relief.

The Evening post believes that
government activities should be
promptly and radically curtailed; the
emergency currency and other emer-
gency measures should be promptly
retired as the emergency passes.
But the shipping emergency is .still

acute. Look these facts in the face.
They relate to the production and ex-
portation of coal in the three coun-
tries;

Pro- Con-
Nation, ducer. sumer. Pot.

Great Britain. .315,000,000 82,000,000 26
Germany 298,000,000 .S9, 000,000 13
United States. .565,000,000 25,000,000 04

Coal ought to be moving from every
port, carried from every field; why
not? High rates of ocean transporta-
tion. Here is the sTtuation as de-
scribed by C. S. Thorne, vice president
of the Pocahontas Coal company;

The higher rates paid for the
vessels to export wheat prior to
Dec. 31. 1914, would be equivalent
to a freight of, say 33 shillings
per ton of coal, or a freight of $8
per ton of coal, to the Mediter-
ranean, but some recent fixtures
of vessels chartered since Jan. 1,
1915, for the movement of Ameri-
can coal for export business ex-
ceed the highest rates paid for ves-
vels to export wheat prior to Dec.
31, 1914, and indicate that the need
for coal for export is becoming
more acute. • • • It seems ap-
parent, however, that the stocks of
coal in the sections supplied by ex-
port of (Jreat Britain'.s coal must
gradually become exhausted and
the labor conditions in the Euro-
pean countries which produce coal,
now engaged in the war, must
become contracted, still further
curtailing the production and e.x-
portatlon of coal by European
countries, and then the demand
for American coal will become
more urgent as the need for fuel
becomes more pressing, and ves-
sels must then be obtained, re-
gardless of rates, to meet these
requirements, just as they are now
being obtained to meet the re-
quirements for wheat, food and
clothing supplies.

They are not being obtained for
cotton except at exortionate rates;
cotton in Galveston Is 7 and 8 cents;
In Bremen 20 cents.
Yet the organs of every trust in the

country, political organs and trade
organs, are denouncing the ship pur-
chase bill In the hope of substituting
for it a straight subsidy bill, which
will not pass with the passing emer-
gency.

The Quakers and ihe War

Adilress AJoptod itp^ PhiladelDlila.

I Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C. Eellj.

Earth 's Last Great Prize

George Edmund Holt in the World
Outlook: Wiien the war in Europe
shall have ended in victory for one
combatant or the other, the llrst great
question which peace will bring Is that
of a food supply for nations pauper-
ized by battles. There will be an im-
mediate necessity for virgin land from
whicli huge crops may be taken at
small cost, and with It will come the
need for new sources of wealth of
every sort.
There can be no doubt but that

Europe knows where these are to be
found. Unquestionably one of the
causes of the present war was the need
of riciier fields for development.
France had looked across the Mediter-
ranean and had found, at the very
doorway of Europe, the making of a
great North African empire. England
had looked and found F.gypt. Italy
had looked and had regained Tripoli for
the Roman state. An area half as large
as the United States, teeming with un-
developed resources! It is no wonder
that for years Germany hammered
upon diplomatic tables with the mailed
fist in an attempt to secure her share
of this wealtli.
A country half as large as the United

States, within a few hours* sail from
European ports, for the most part un-
touched by the edge of a steel plow,
yet with untold millions of agricul-
tural wealth awaiting the coming of
the European farmer; its face un-
scarred by derricks marking the busy
hand of the mining engineer—althougii
beneath the fertile \irsin soil lie more
millions in metal than the war in Eu-
rope will co.st.

Peace eventually would have result-
ed in the development of North Africa,
but this war will equal a century of
peace in that respect. Bandaged Eu-
rope, turning Its empty pockets Inside
out, will cross the Mediterranean and
the North African empire will cease to
be a dream and will become a reality.

It Is interesting, but almost useless,
to speculate as to whose empire it will
be. Will our children refer to it as
French North Africa or Anglo-Egypt

—

or will It be to them German Africa?
It is not inconceivable that, In case of
German victory, there may result a
^^erman -Mohammedan union. To me,
"owever, it is more than conceivable
that the Moslem, grown strong, may
look north as Europe now lookd south.

To Our Fellow Citizeiis:
For five monlh.'j we have watched the

ebb and flow of the blood-red tide of
war in Europe; the tidings from Its
battlefields might stlt the coldest heart
of .some sense of that "Infinite Pity
which Is alone euffleient for the . in-
finite pathos of human llf-\" We need
not dwell upon these av.ful pictures
save as they may awe ken us to a sen.se
by the Grace to God to root out from
the world this fearful di.sease.

It cannot be the will of our merciful
Father In Heaven that this earth which
He has made should suffer forever from
the hideous scourge of war; but It is

possible for us to or pose His will, to
be so given over to the worship of
force, to the lust for power, and to the
selfishness and vainglory of life, that
we go on year after year building our
battleships and desti-oyers. and forts,
and assembling our s.mied hosts, until
at last He takes us at our word and
allows us to follow our own devices,
to depend upon the sv ord and the right
arm of man's power, and the shield of
our own making. Then come envy and
jealousy, strife and hatred, and some
cry that Christianity has failed, v.'hile

others Invoke the aid and blessing of
the Almighty upon the success of their
arms.
Our country at this very hour is fac-

ing at once a fearful responsibility and
a glorious privilege; t is in our power
to turn back this tide of militarism, to
set an example from which the rest of
the world cannot turn away. One of
our own countrymen says that "mili-
tarism blights like a pestilential wind
the higher life of nations and eats like
a gangrene Into the vitals of civiliza-
tion;" and again; "All history testifies
that a republic has no peril so insidious
to fear as the growth of military power
within its own borders." Let the hls-
tor3- that is now in the making with
such fearful rapidity bear witness to
the wisdom of these vrarning words.
Therefore, why not stop? Wiiy not

say in a tone audible around the world,—'We win go no fur:her in this busi-
ness?" The deadly upas tree of mili-
tarism has borne its f *ult; let the world
profit by the lesson.
Were it not better that the young

maniiood and the viri e strength of our
nation be consecrated and uplifted to
the nobility of Christian service, to the
relh'f of suffering, tc the help of the
poor and the outcast, making the world
a better place to live in?
With nations as with Individuals, the

nearer we come to our Heavenly
Father, the nearer we come to each
other In the brotherhood of man.
Battleships and armies and forts have

proved beyond doubt that they cannot
keep the peace; they have been tried
and found wanting, and capital invested
in the making of tht m becomes itself

a menace to the welfare of the nation.
Shall not the Unltetl States try the
more excellent way, "the fruitful strifes
and rivalries of peace"?
Fellow citizens, we entreat you to

pause and consider these things,—to
discern the signs of the times,—to seek
the path of duty by that pure light of
the spirit of Clirist which enlightens
every man.
The Christian discii)Ie serves a Mas-

ter who "shall not fa.l nor be discour-
aged." "The field Is the -vvorld;" we
stand "for no one generation, for no
single land"—the boundaries of nations
are broken down In this awful time,
and for the sake of our common hu-
m.anity. In the name of Him who gave
Himself for the life of the world, we
make this solemn appeal.
On Behulf of Phlladelpiaa Yearly Mret-
tng of FrleiidM.

john b. garrett,
george m. w.\rner.
hannah p. morris,
isaac sharfless,
david h. forsythe.
dr. edward o. p.hoad3.
«;eorge arrott,
jame.^ m. moon,
william b[.shop.

Fool Legislation. .

New York World: The bill in the
Massachusetts legislature to exempt
Harvard's "crimson banners" from the
operation of the statute forbidding red
or black flags in processions f^irnishes
a choice illustration of the present
legislative tendency to pass laws in
haste for amendment at leisure.
No one has ever associated the Har-

vard colors with anarchy, yet thaniis
to a stupid statute Indiscriminately
classing all red flags as sedltionary,
the college must now receive special
legislative permission to display Its

banners at football games. Not often,
indeed, are the absurdities of half-
baked legislation so obviously appar-
ent. Yet is this foolish Massachusetts
legislation worse except in degree than
that which mars the work of other
legislatures at every session? Perhaps
there is some caupe for satisfaction in

the fact that the amount of hasty and
ill-advised legislation is not greater, in
view of the zeal of legislators to put
as many new and undigested laws as
possible on the statute books.

It will be good to have the Harvard
crimson purged of sedition. But it can
hardly be said that this example of
rush-hour lawmaking in Mas.3achusetts
will help increase the popular respect
for legislative euactments.

Myths and Legends

Philip Halo In the Boston Herald:
Was Napoleon Bonaparte ever in Lon-
don? There is a legend that In 1791 or
1792 he lodged in George street, Adel-
phi. The grandfather of the comedian,
Matthews, James Colman, who had
lived in Leicester squ.'ire for a century,
and several honest tradesmen of the
Strand swore that they met him dur-
ing his visit of five weeks. It was re-
ported that he passed most of his time
In walking through the streets. Occa-
sionally he took a cup of chocolate at a
coffee house, "where he occupied him-
self in reading" and "preserved a
taciturnity provoking; to gentlemen In
the room."
And so there Is a Botjtonian of intelli-

gence, who visiting In a country house
in England, swears that he saw train
after train go by carrying Russian sol-
diers. He knew the uniform and rec-
ognized It. Another intelligent Bos-
tonian has a friend that happened to
be at Archangel, where he saw Rus-
sian troops embark.
What would life te without the

myths and legends?
During the Boer war there were

Irishmen In Ireland, and possibly In

this country, who belii.>ved that De Wet
was no less a person.ige than Charles
Stewart Parnell. The two bore a facial
resemblance, and soma declined to be-
lieve the story of Pamell's death.
There are Georgians who will swear
to you on the honor ol' a Southern gen-
tleman that Marshal ICey was not shot
to death as in cJerome's picture; that
he came to Cleorgia, led the life of a
planter, prospered and died in bed at
a go6d old age.

It is not easy to convince many that
the Dauphin died in prison. If some
deny the charm of the clockmaker,
others accept that of the li^v. Eleazer
Williams. What a stir the article

"Have We a Bourbon Among Us?"
made about sixty years ago when it

was published in Putnam's Magazine!
And in 1854 the Re'.'. J. H. Hanson
published "The Lost Prince." proving
to his satisfaction the identity of Louis
XVII and the blameless missionary to

the Indians.
The common people at Trieste and

Pola. during Sir Richard F. Burton's
consulship at the former city, believed
that the Archduke Maximilian was not
killed in Mexico, but was a prisoner
there, guarded by three jailers, cap-
tains In the English, French and Aus-
trian navies. And so Nero was not In '

his coffin of porphyry when his fu-

neral cost 200,000 sesterces. He ap-
peared In revolt among the Pathlans
even while Suetonius, the scandal mon-
ger, was alive and v.-rlting down his

sniggering gossip abcut the emperors.
i_.»

Regard for Not Smiling.

Kansas City Journa : Lawrence Kin-
ney, usher at the Union Depot, Is con-
vinced it does not always pay to laugh.

Last Thursday a woman from Clarlnda,

La., who was waiting for a train acci-

dentally backed into a suitcase and
fell over It into' the man's lap in an
undignified heap. The crowd laughed
heartily, but Kinney tid not. and after

he assisted the woma:i to her feet she
asked for his name i nd address.
Later he received by parcel post a

box of candy; in the box was a slip of
paper on which wasi written; "Be-
cause you did not laugh."

Washington, Jan. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Only Bill Kettner would
have thought of the scheme that this
little story is going to tell about. Bill
is a member of congress from San
Diego, Cal., but before that he was a
life insurance agent. He was a suc-
cessful life insurance man, too, we are
assured, and though naturally of a
cheerful disposition made a great deal
of money by dispensing large quanti-
ties of gloom. W^henever he met a
man who wore the pink flesh of robust
health upon his cheek. Bill would begin
to talk of the uncertainty of life. Soon
he would have that healthy man so
apprehensive lest he die ere nightfall,
that he would hasten to take out more
insurance.
Then Bill went into politics, and this

last fall he got something like 8,000
Democratic plurality in what was or-
dinarily a strongly Republican district.
Now we come to the sample instance

of Bill's resourcefulness. He made a
speech a while ago that he desired cer-
tain Republicans in his district to read.
There were about six or seven persons
In particular that he wanted to have
read the speech all through—every
word of It. He knew well enough that
If he merely mailed It to them, in the
usual mann'^r, they would glance at
It just long enough to see whose
speech It was, and then throw it into
the waste basket. So the situation re-
quired strategy. After a great deal of
thought. Bill sat down and dictated
letters to go with each speech, some-
what as follows:
"My Dear Sir: I trust you will par-

don me for mentioning your name In
a speech which I recently delivered In
the house, but 1 thought the occasion
Vas one where it was only proper to
give credit where credit is due. I hope
you will take the reference in the
speech to yourself in the same spirit

that prompted It. I am inclosing a
copy of the speech."

In the course of events, Kettner got
a reply to each one of these letters.

All read substantiallj' as follows:
"I do not understand your recent

letter accompanying copy of your
speech. I have read the speecli clear
through twice and do not find any
reference in it to me."
"The point is," Bill wrote back, "not

so much that you didn't find any ref-
erence to yourself as that you read the
speech. I was very anxious that you
should read it. And do you not agree
with me that taken as a whole it was
a most excellent speech?"

• « «

.T. D. Post Is a member of congress
from Washington Court House, Ohio—
often referred to by facetious persons
as Washington Clothes Horse. He will
retire from office on March 4. The
other day, noting the rapid approach
of that date, he began to make com-
parisons of Washington, D. C, and
Washington C. H.

"In many respects," remarked Post,

"I like it here much better than I da
our Washington back home. But the
thing that appeals to me most of all

is the clean streets. When I return
home I'll have to shine my shoes every
day. Here I don't have to shine them
more than once a week."

• • «

Actors who appear In Washington
playhouses are always greatly pleased
when either Chief Justice White or
Speaker Clark is among those pres-
ent. Each of these is an "awfully
good audience," as the players express
it. If the play is a comedy, the chief

justice of the supreme court relaxes
and his face is a study. It definitely

registers the exact degree of fun he Is

deriving from the piece. The come-
dian who keeps one eye on the chief

justice can tell just how his lines are
getting across. All this applies also,

say the actor folk, to Champ Clark.
The speakej raiely laughs out loud, no
matter what the occasion, but gets a
funny little amused, satisfied expres-
sion on his face that is an inspira-
tion.

(Copyililit, ini"!. by Fred C. Kelly.)

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Press Comments on Current Erent*.

"Buneh of Hai»-Berni»."
Redwood Falls Sun: That bunch of

has-beens who held a "confab" in St.

Paul recently to endeavor to put the
Republican party on its feet again will
doubtless learn that it takes more than
a few hand-picked down-and-outers to
heal the breach after the Eberhart

j
faction knocked the bottom out of the
party in the state at the last elecion.

Twenty Years Ago

From Tlie Herald of Uils date. 1S03.

••Governor Upham has decided upon
'
the appointment of Halford Erickson,
formerly register of deeds at West

j

Superior, to succeed Jere Dobbs as
I labor commissioner for Wisconsin.

RovlHltIng;.

The backward path to boyhood days
Is never very hard to find;

You trod It quickly when your gaze
Surveyed old scenes of boyhood land;

While strangers passed and never
guessed

The growing turmoil In your breast.

That wall you climbed with all your
might,

Th© while you tor© your stocking
knees,

H.as shrunk to such a puny height
You mount upon Its crest with ease.

The tree that was too thick to "shin"
By some odd means has gotten thin.

This vast expanse you scanned with
care.

Then crossed with frightened, hurry-
ing feet.

Lest traffic overtake you there.
Is now a quiet village street.

Each doorway wide and gate-post high
Seems smaller to your startled eye.

Old friends that pass look w^i to smile,
Who used to greet you smiling down;

A magic spell, in this brief while.
Has someiiow fallen on the tov/^n.

Yet strange! You seem to be again
As small a boy as you were then.

That backward path to boyhood days
Is never closed to them that see;

It winds by old familiar ways
And leads you to a mother's knee.

Where boyhood's gentle king and
queen

Dispel the years that Intervene.

But if that path you cannot find
Since they two laid their scepters

down.
Yet other paths there are that wind
Through vallej's to the Mother Town,

Where many dear remembered things
Call childhood back on certain wings.
—Burges Johnson in Harper's Maga-

zine.

I
•••Governor Nelson of Minnesota

;

said today that he would resign the
last day of the present month and Gov-
ernor Clough will take charge on Feb.
1, Senator Frank A. Day then becom-
ing lieutenant governor.

Taming Cave Boy*.

Chicago News: How to deal with
the "apartni'-nt house cave man," the

city boy with Inherent savage Instincts

and Ideals, was discussed at a lunch-
eon of the Chicago Engineers' club.

The boy in the city, hemmed In by civi-

lization and as rebellious as If he wore
a goatskin a.nd wielded a stone hatchet,

can be tamed In two ways, according
to D. W. Pollard, secretary of the Chi-
cago Boy Scouts of America- He can
be petted and coddled In gentle sur-
roundings and developed Into a molly-
coddle or a "tango king." Or else he
can bo Introduced to the great out-
doors and be taught the principles of
honor, courage, self reliance and obedi-
ence, while giving an outlet to his
savage bent.
The menace of a mollycoddle gen-

eration of males raised In the luxury!
which even families of moderate means
can now afford and trained by a petti-

coat government of mothers, sisters

.and woman teachers was pointed out
by Mr. Pollard. He appealed to his

I

hearers to let their boys become little

savages under the Boy Scouts' code of
honor and to place the lads part of the
time at least under the influence and
tutelage of men, that their stamina of
character be not undermined by too

much feminine educutiou.

Is \%>11 Informed.
Warroad Pioneer; Governor Ham-

mond, though a resident of the ex-
treme southern portion of the state,
appears to be exceptionally well in-
formed on the needs of the north coun-
try. His recommendation for state aid
in clearing of land points the way for
action that would greatly hasten de-
velopment and add much to the pros-
perity of the state.

4 Cood firoand for Su.Hplelon.
Le Sueur News: The proposed ef-

ficiency and economy laiv, deservedly
or otherwise, is being knocked. We
are suspicious. The knocks heard are
from the professional politicians.

Prefer to Believe \Vil»son.
Fergus Falls Wheelock's Weekly:

"It has not had a new Idea for thirty
years. They have had leaders from
time to time who suggested new ideas,
but they never did anything to carry
them out." This is the sentence from
President Wilson's recent speech that
has stirred up the Republican party
newspapers, which are in turn endeav-
oring to stir up the Republican voters
and failing, because the voters are
mostly with Wilson and believe that
what he says is true.

PusBline: ConvrrAloB.
Staples World: A matter that is

puzzling a good many simple hearted
souls is the rapid conversion of that
element In the Republican party which
caused the overthrow of Lee at the
last election, to the idea of party loy-
alty and unanimity. The puzzle will
not bear too close an examination with
an X-ray.

None "Whatever.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: Up to dat«

the non-partisan legislature has given
the state no reason for returning to
the partisan primary plan.

Offloeholderf* Oppose It.

Mahnomen Pioneer: The efficiency
and economy plan of state government
has a rough road to travel before it is

finally adopted. Too many good jobs
will be lost if It should be passed.

About Time!
Madison Independent-Press: There

Is a growing sentiment in favor of
putting a stop to the everlasting nag-
ging of railroads and other large In-
stitutions requiring Immense sums of
money to keep them moving.

Just a Moment
Datlr Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by John G. Quii:m», the Sunshine Us&
An evangelist tells tiie story of a

terrible storni on the Irish sea, In
which a vessel was going to pieces.
Suddenly two men, an old sea captain
and his son, put out through tiie storm.
Everybody tried to persuade them not
to go, for it seemed to be useless. Over
the waves they pushed along until at
last, amid the cheers of the waiting
crowd, they returned with their little

boat tilled with those who would have
been lost but for their efforts.
"Why did you do this? Why did you

take such a risk?" asked oue on shore.
"I have been there myself, and 1

knew the danger," was the answer.
The man who has been saved from

sin is the man who has every reason
to be zealous in trying to rescue oth-
ers. He knows what It Is to struggle
without divine help, and to be in dan-
ger of forever being lost.

• •

You may worry when you're weary.
You may worry when you're well;

You may worry when life's drearj'
Or when buds begin to swell;

You may worry in December
And keep worrying in May,

But in any case remember
That you cannot make it pay.

You may worry when disaster
Hovers o'er you in the night;

You may worry when your mjaster
Has declined to treat you right;

You may worry when they've taken
The last chance you had a\^'ay.

But the fact remains unshaken
That you cannot make It pay.—Record-Herald.
Dayton, Ohio.

Poor SalesmannUp.
Omaha Bee: Did you ever hear such a

remark as this: "I've gone into that
store for the last time. I've been there
two or three times and each time I go
in with my mind made up as to what I

want and come awa.v with exactly the
thing I don't want?"
The answer is that some clerk more

Zf>alous to make a sale than to please
hag messed things up very badly for
his establishment by Inducing or per-
suading this patron to buy an article
which he did not want. Most any
skillful clerk is eloquent enough to do
such a thing if he sets his head to it.

But the clerk who appreciates the in-

dispensable value to his store of a sat-

isfied customer will hesitate to use his

powers in that way. While It Is strict-

ly the business of the clerk to make
the best possible immediate sale, it Is

a larger part of his business to build

up and hold trade, and that is not done

by cunningly forcing a patron to

choose between two articles the very

one •be especially objects to, even

though the margin of profit be wider

than on the other.

Salesmanship is something of an in-

exact science, as successful merchants
and salesmen, of course, realize, and
the more of the sound theories that

get into practice over the counter the
better for both the man behind the
counter and the one behind him. No
store can have a more valuable asset
than a satisfied customer.

Why They Left the Village.

New York Mail: A sophomore in the
Massachusetts Agricultural college said
that "The Deserted Village" was writ-
ten by the Vicar of Wakefield. Most
people will laugh at the young farmer.
But I laugh at the college for not ask-
ing him why the village was deserted.
The answer is that the Invention of

the pow^er loom had made a big demand
for wool. So the countr>- squires drove
the farmers from the land and turned
the wheat fields and gardens into sheep
ranges. Thus the peasanto' was forced
to the cities and their lovely villages
perished.
The death of diversified farming, as

blazoned for in "The Deserted Village,"
is a more interesting fact to a young
farmer than the question of who wrote
the poem. Thefe are many Interesting
things to be taught in college, but col-

leges don't teach 'em as a rule.

Cleanllnesii Before (>odlIneif8.

Hogwallow correspondence Troy,
Kan., Chief: The Dog Hill preacher
cinnot occupy his pulpit Sunday, as his

wife did not wash this week.

•**P. F. Smith of the Hotel Bennett
at W est Duluth has purchased the plant
of the Gold and Silver I'late company
at 22 West First street.

^•The building of the defender for
the America's cup has been delegated
to C. Iselin, W, K. Vanderbilt and E D
Morgan of the New York Yacht club

•••The First Presbyterian church
choir now consists of R. B. Doane, or-
ganist; Miss Mary Caldwell, soprano;
Miss Fanny Calverly, alto; George Ar-
bury, tenor; Donald Macleod. baritone.

•Miss Minnie Lund and George
Strand were married in West Superior
on Jan. 21 and will make their home
in Duluth.

•••Frank E. Searle, president of the
Marine bank, has bought from M. Stew-
art, Jr., the house at 1517 East Fourth
street. The consideration was $8,000.

•**H. D. Morton, who for several
years has represented the Lillibridge-
Bremnor company in this city, has
taken a position with the Wells-Stone
Mercantile company and will look
after their cigar trade exclusively.

•••The supreme court having decided
that Henry Truelsen has a legal right
to prosecute a contest against the w.a-
ter bond election of Oct. 26, the matter
will be pushed to a final determination.
The old contest suit was brought up
by S. T. Harrison. Mr. Truelsp-n's at-
torne.v, in special term yesterday, and
a hearing was set for Jan. 31 before
Judge Lewis.

••*W. P. Gardner of Grand Forks,
N. D., is In the city for a few day.s.
He represents the Wells-Stone Mercan-
tile company in North Dakota.

•**The annual masquerade ball of
the Duluth Turn Verein will be held
on .Ian. 31. The committee on ar-
rangements Is composed of P. C
Sihmidt, Charles Schiffman and Louis
Roos.

•**William McArdle and family have
gone to San Diego. Cal., for the winter.

••Mrs. J. E. C. Robinson left yes-
terday for an Eastern visit.

••Alfred McCallum of Duluth has
been appointed district organizer for
the American Federation of Labor.

Pain Racks CliineNe Oirln.
From "A Woman in China," b.v Mrs.

Mary Caunt: As I went through the
villages, In the morning and evening,
I could hear the crying of children.
They cried because the bifndages on
their feet were being drawn moro
tightly. Always it is a gnawing pain,
and the only relief the little girl can
get Js by pressing the calf of her leg
tightly against the edge of the brick
bench.

Tiie pressure stop.s the flow of blood
and numbs the feet as long as It Is

kept up, but it cannot be kept up long,
and with the rush of blood comes the
Increase of pain—a pain that the tight-
ening of the bandages deepens. • • •

As a doctor .said. "A Chinese woman
is just as well with a pair of wooden
legs as with the stumps the binding
has left her."

His Two Cirlevanoes.
Louisville Courier-Journal: "Mr.

Roosevelt has two grievances against
Mr. Wilson," says the Independent. Is
one that Mr. Wilson Is president and
the other that Mr. Roosevelt Is not?"

AMUSEMENTS.

ALWAYS
A tiOOD
SHOW GRAND

xoo.\
r.\'rii.
11 p. AI.

IVILLE. IVADeJE
The Phynloal Culture Girl.

May A Kilduff—Belle ronnolly
Woodford'* Indurated Animal*

PliotoplnyM De I.iikc
Concert Orchestra

Special Feature Today—"My Friend
From India," In three reel.<«.

Mats. lOc i;;, NHes lOc & 2Ce

ZELDAMiMiS
TODAY—7 RF.I:LS.

Fir^t lOplsode

THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
(Tno Reels)

*'ST.\R OF Till-; SEA."
(Two Reel Rrx>

"0.\ DA^GKltOl S tatOU-Niy*
(One Reel Imp)
Bl TLKR'S MABV

(One Reel Comedy), and
A\ IMA 1 1 :n w v. i:K 1. \

.

ALL FOR lOe.

10 CEXrS—an«l—

•

25 CL.N'rS,

Today and Tomorrow
"THE GIRL OF THE
GOLDEN WEST."

Presented by David Bria*-
eo and JesKe I.. Lusky.
A romantic drama, tvlth an

all-.N(ar ca.st.

EMther (tomberg and Her
Orchextra.

1%' A CLASS BV ITSELF.

LYCEUM
I

—ALL -

WELK
Nntinee Saturday.

THE BALDWLV PLAYERS
Present America's GreaCext Kumance

tf<THE VIRGINIAN ff

A Magiiiflceut Scenic Production.
50—PEOPLE IN THE C.VST—50.

Positively >'o Raise in Pricc«t

—

Matineex. All Seat*, 25c) MglitM,
25e and 50c.
CO.MlXti—"MARY JANE'S PA."

Both Phoiie* 2410.

THEATER
CRESSY A\D DAY\E5

THREE BE.Vl TIFIL TYPES
Other Orpheum Features.

I.adie* and Children admitted at all
Matinees except Saturday
and Sunday for

Any Seat Except Boxes.

»»•
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THE OPEN COURT
(Ufadrrs rf The Hfrnld »re isitlted to make fre

) e rf »:iW lol'ixa 10 »srr«'ss t):cir Ideas ttf^it the

ti ;.ios of arnTdl liil*re*.t. Li.t .l!s.-jss!cns of iertartan

j>
':'sJi"i''. tii.TiTfr.ccs ;«i«i Liiurftl. Litters ra-ut rot »s-

,,
"'

1
1 !s— I'ue sjivr^or the belter. T-.ey mu>t be

» 1 ne 'Ide cf t;:i« pap«r fn!y, a:.cl they n>'i-.t

i. „ ._:Jf<l ill every case by the name anrt idilresw

«f Uie nilter tii. '.gl. iliMts neetl i,':t he r ibH-'hed. A
» s:.eil leittr i» alv.sys mere eff« tive, however.)

A TIP TO USE^RS
'

Oh ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

To the KJiti^r of The Htrald:
I tftkf leave of your valuable Oprn

r"ouit to infonn ihost; u ho may be
u.«inK the old carhon lamps for light-
iiijf piirposfs to place one in a sorket
fU.s*.- to a nifter, if It Is handy. Then
J la< e one of the new lanip.s there.
Meanwhile observe the disk iu th^
lUfter. The mark on th*' di}«k will ko
hround once in about 35 seconds witli
R lit Watt, Ill-volt lamp, where it will
nnvel once in 15 seconds with a so-
1 ailed 16 C F. carbon. 1 stfi>pod into
fi:o of our .skatiuK rink warming rooms
the other nipht and with two <»f the
old 32 C. I'. burnliiK that met^r was
just singing. Therefore, I v. ould ad-
^ise anyon*' u.sing th> t>ld lamp to
I hange ti> a better liBlU for les.s money.
Tiic fxtra cost of the new lamp is

about I'M cents*, size .«itatcd, \\ here the
other lainj) cfjsts 10 cents. Comparison
Is proof.

A i.i<;ht consumer.
iHilulh. .Fan. 1'5.

he tried to freeze this cotintry by with-
drawing: the fu<.l supplies and today
with the suffering amongr the belliger-
ent countries the same tactics are em-
ployed to starve those unfortunate peo-
ple with Inflated f<iud prices and also
•;ausing more or less suffering among
ovir own people for the want of labor
atxj food.
Now we should have a Moses among

our lawmakers to change our laws for

this board of trade commercialism. No
man should be allowed to tie 10.000

bushels, or anv other quantity indefi-

nitely with ?1.000. He .should hsv*^ n

ricV>( to bu\' lO.ooft tr.snris of wlieat
lor'any muKlj)!' to fcc delivered within
a certain limit of time sixty or niiiety

days. The peller .«<hould also deliver

the actual .^tuff, and cannot see what
right ho has to s«-ll, unless luj has X\\f

• ommoditv. Such a safeguard to pro-

tect the public \i^ the only remedy to

stop thi.s high financing in food or any
other commodities. „

WILLIAM ZINPMASTLR.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. :;3.

tarn*

SOME BOOSTER,

WHERE IS THE WHEAT?

To the F-ditor of The Herald:
Tn 18ft3-!»4-9.'> the I'nited .'States had

three of the smalle.«l wh-at erops In

the nggrfgate of our hl.«tory. yet ni»t

#>ince the advent of railroad transpor-
t.'itloji, prices were never lower. In
lfU2-13-14 our wheat crop.s were larger
In the aggregate than in any otior
previous period and alsf> the world's
«ggregat*», aeeording to tlie Italian re-
port, the crop f>f 1014 is 13 per cent
larger thaii any ten-year average In
the past.

N<iw the question arises: Where Is

Ihe wheat? The consumption we kiu>w
Is no more than In 1913 and lli>; watste
thus far is inconsequential. The onl.v

solution 1 can give this nsatter is, in

the form* r period the commercial and
moneyed pirate took the circulating
medium away from us. so there was
nothing to buy bread with, hence tliose

<l« pr»aFed prices. The same pirate for
the last three years with th*- combina-
tion of money and power ha.': prepared
hitnself for any calamity thai migiit
befall us. So without caus«< for the
last three years our manufaeturing,
commercial and other indu.stries tiuf-

fered for the want of money which the
Fpeculators withdrew from the mar-

When this unfortunate war broke
out whi<h to llie world in general Is

a calamity and curse, but a (lod-send
to the moneyed men. who have no con-
scientious .scruples and look on human
euf'ering as complacently as you would
look o!i a blooming garden. Hundreds
of Years ago the i. irate worked on the

Bea!5 for his plunder but in enlightened
nges his designs are the same but his

metliods are different. Just a few
years ago in order to fill l.is criff- re

To the Editor of The Herald:
In answer to the question that ap-

peared in the Open (V.urt of January
25 relative to the general conditions of

Montana. I b< g to advise you that

have traveled that .«tate for the a.«t

five vears, and I can state that it is

sureU- the bigge.'-t domain out of doors

and the people back here are just fina-

ing It out.
, J .: V

Montana Is big enough and luh
enough to support 50.000.000 people.

Japan does it. and Montana Is larger

and better than that land of Nippon.
We've got prairies broader than Kan-

sas, more mountains than Colorado,
more timber than ever Michigan had.

more copper than Spain, more cattle

than Texas, mon- horses than Ken-
tuckv, rpore silver than Mexico, more
sheep' than Arizona, more waterpower
than New England, more coal than
Pennsvlvania, more marble than \ er-

mont"more sunshine than California,

more' rivers than New York, and more
politicians than Ohio.

.. , .

If you have money to invest, labor

to sell. Id'-as to exploit or a career to

carve out, right out in Montana is

where the money is, you bet.

Don't show that you are a tender-

foot bv ki.king on the prlcej;. If Pi<^

costs 10 cents a cut remember that

dimes grow on sagebrushes and sage-
bru.-Jh thrives without Irrigation. Buy
ia big white Stetson and get into the

game and by and by you will be de-

manding mushrooms on your steak and
vou will forget your Boston accent.

<)nce get tlie western ozone into your
system and you wont be satisfied until

you send for the old folks. Oood-by,
i have crone back.1 na\e b< ne

^ ^ HEWITT,
Terry, Mont.

Dululh, Jan . 26. ^

WANTS AN ANSWER
FROM OPEN COURTERS.

11 FR^ Is more intcntlTal and i blood. Tou need vitchlng. You need

innocent d. c.ption regarding a careful physical' examination by

the significance and treat- someone vho ' k>nows what anemia

inent of ordinarv anemia or means. For all- you Han tell it maybe
lack of blood than you will i

incipient tubeioiFlosis or iome equally

find In anv almanac. ! serious, insidious tr./uble. Or possibly

Scarcely a nostrum on the market ' It is just your teeth' that need atten

but that "tones and builds up impov
erished states of the blood." No pill

but that "adds to the richness of the

tion. Scores of 'causes could be listed.

Anemia is only i danger signal. It

is not a disease or a weakness inher

blood" or "promotes nutrition"—the ent in the blood. Alleged blood tonics
i

BTcat popular delusion being that one I and blood purifiers will have about as
j

never can be too well nourished. No much Influence upon it as the tonic

"sar^aparilla" or other inert "spring ! had upon the farmer's cow. The thing

toni<' but that "purifies and cleanses : to do is to discover the leak and have

the blood"—whatever thnt means. [it sealed up. Even in the physicians

A man had a cow that gave trn hands Iron and olier hematimcs, if

quarts of milk at a jnilklng. Sudden-
j

pre.«cribed at all. are used only as ad-

Iv without apparent cause, she fell off ! juvants <^f the a- tual treatment,

four quarts a day. He increased her
|

QucRtlonn aiad An««erH.

f.ed, bedded her more generously, had; Machinist writes: In our shop slight

her rubbed down regularly and put a ' .^cratches and wounds of the l\ands

nice warm blanket on h-r. But she seem to be poisonec by the oil. ^^ ;'"'^

continued to fall far below her stand- ! carbolic salve or carbolic solution be a

ard. He got a tonic a:id forced it down good application. If so. what strength

her throat. She continued four quarts should be "^^^'L„-,-

_

shv. He was worried, because it didnt Rl-,1 L,Y.
.,^„ ,„ __,.

pav to keep a cow that gave so little I Carbolic acid salve or solution In an>

milk. One night he visited the stable
^

strength is ''^J^ '^^'

'""J^*^' „,
* "!^-^_°l'

Just before retiring, and discovered a
| more harm than good. .Simple .so.ip

neighbor helping him.self to a milk- ' and water cUansinff. gasoline washlne

Ing He nearlv killed the ncRhborand to remove grease, and then one paint-

mmediately the cow began to give
,
ing of the abrasion

^f,f^
surround ng

ten quarts at a milking. skin with ordinary t'";:^,^y%«;^.^';^*{';;f

Futile t« r«,.r Abater In » Slevr. I (brown liauid) is x satisfactoij plam

If the blood is w.rik. if there is Then protect the wound from fui ther

anemia, then there must be a cause infection by bandage or glove linger,

for it. The blood doesn't become weak
; , -,^ *, ..*. * f,^\c>^A A.lviseo

out of pure ill humor or "dyscrasi.^."
[

Mrs. !;• .^.
^^ .^^

;,,,^ h pf^ox de
If ordinary anemia were a thing by

.

me to P^"'* /^^J^^':. JV;^;,
^
J., ^is-

Itself you could promptly remea> It

Jit Cbe Glass

Alteration Sale of

Shoes

once a day as a remedy for Kif,'^s dis-

ease or inflamtd gums. Would that

^

do' any goodV ^^^^
I Little if any. Better get your den-

To the Editor of The Herald:
Having read the many varied arti-

' cle.s and arguments in the Open Court,

i I take the liberty of asking for a little

r information from its readers.

While in th<> Twin Cities a short time

ago 1 happened to drop into a theater

vh.r.- a .so-called hypnotist was "dis-

e Purity

with most any so-called "blood tonic."

But it never is a conditi»)n by itself.

Invariably there is a leak somewhere,

an unsuspected source of poison a
^ .,»,„,,, !t

hidden infection, a good and sufficient
, tlst s advice about a

^

cause which must be found and rem-

j

^-fHes- Are pastes ever used

blood builders without locating and >
skin cancers/ ^

attacking the leak l^^.^^i^^.. P---^
\ ^,,, ,, ,,,.« ca.e.. Wt they are more

Ms-'^Ps;^V-^^ !;:;-;rtm;^ar\ind-^o-i ^ g:.^a;

Eiiemic you need something for your i anesthetics.

Dr. Brady .m .,..cr cu«tlon, .er.a1:^.«
^^T^^.'l/Z'^^'lf'^'^^^''^^^'^^^^'^

\;iliiaBi BniUy, care of The lleialO.

Durinfr the past week the entire East wall of the Glass Bloek

Shoe Department has been moved baek,moklnga large, light

and luxuriously pleasant room. The repair department has

been moved down stairs, where additional space has been pro-

vided for our stock-room. The rear of the store is now bemg

altered to make a special children 's department. Comcidcnt with

these changes, we offer for tomorrow

Unusual Shoe Values!

\

re xs -c^

shall always contain only the finest, freshest

young leaves, . « . Black, Mixed and Green

playing his wares," and the fea^s he

p. rformed were inde. d remarkable. Be-

fore havinif seen this man there wa.s

dotibt in my mind as to wheth(.r or not

there was anything to this hypnotic

stuff, so 1 am taking the lib. rty of ask-

ing the Op.n Court readers.

Some of the feats he performed -were

r.allv marvelous, as for instance, what
he cklled "the blood t.sl," where he

puts his subject in a "cataleptic state

r,nd baring the poor man's fore arm
causes the blood to slowly have It un-

til the arm Is the color of marble, and

then with a Bhout, the shout suPPos-'.cl

to be a suggestion upon J'^^'P'^^'^ ''V^
mind to release the blood. ^ \e

.

ai m
f-lowly returns to its normal '-f'^?! •

_^o

I am asking the Open «>.urt Is this pos-

.ib> and if so, wiiy do not .surgeon.^

practice it In th.ir <>P^'«''^:"f;, .f
"^

«'^

n,ero is such a scien< e as

K'notlsm. ^hy is it not foi

mental healing and
_

the J^^%
as well as for entertaining People?

And is it possible f<u-
«='tt""ovrt large

anoih.r into such a state that lai gc

rocks can be broken UP'>»/'^^'' ^^"^
when suspr-nded between Uyochan^.
and is It truo as popularU d^''^^;^"^

ri!:^'^-eak minded Peopl;^,-^;^.,.*^^
hvpnolizea „_

Dululh, Jan. 25.

High Grade Line of

'ce FHrniturc

Steel and Wood Filing Cabinet.s, Desks, Chairs, Stationery.

Call on us for your ollice wants.

Chamberlaln-Taylor Co.
323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Service and Quality Always.

KU-H OKDEKS .\ ILE.'VSURE"

NO BUTER PRINTING DONE IN THE CUT

THAN THAT EXECUTED BY—

^ERRITT & HECTOR
PKlNTEK^and BINDERS.

112 WEST FIRST STREE.

TO THE SEEKER AFTER INVESTMENTS

We keep on hand a choice lot of farm mortgages.

These mortgages arc selected with the utmost care, and

orovide a safe and profitable investment. If interested,

you NviH do well to call or write for particulars.

BANKER S MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
715 SELLWOOD BUILDING.

Protect
Yourself Harlicla

^Ask for

GENUINE The Food Drink for all Ages—Others are Imitations

(^e \ANDERBILT'^^c>Ui
S/urtir^urtA Srcet east aic^rk Oi^toiae

^ NEW YORK. CIT^

An Heal Hotel with an Ideal Situation

WALTON H. MARSHALL, Manaser

POEMS ASKED FOR.

The liorald acknowledge.s with thanks

the receipt of th,. follov.ing poems:

"Twenty Years Ago.' from Myrtle

M.Keever of Dululh.

"Inthe Valley of the Sea," from J. E

M. of Dululh. and Mrs. Polly Wilcox of

"-'

-'The- Wreck of The H. speru.s." from

^•..kll^ftJl^W^lldin^ Night." from E.

M Fox of Milohfll. Minn.
nequ. st-s have been '•^'',':'^';^,

'°^.5Sv
f,iinwinEr- "La Paloma" and My
['lon^m'uf Tonib%-." from (Gordon Kin-

''••BauV"at' Waterloo." "Mary Ann Ma-

;on? and "Jame.s McGce." from Da%e

pin-s Rid.'." from L. M. 1 ox or Jvm

ciifll. Minn.

«'\ Fatal WeddliiK Night."

The wedding bells ;v^f^,,[';;f ''/.f
f>n 1 winter s moonliKnl 'VSi'i; .

The \.huPch was decorated, all within

Was gay and bright.

A mother with her baby came
Ind saw the light aglow;

She tho-t of how thos<- ^ame bells
'^ Hang for her ^b'^'l^^rY^

'^^°-

•Td like to be admitted, sir.

..jSt fortS^sr-;,'; bit-

outside she'd ha\e to btanu.

ChoruJ".

The wedding bells ^•^'•^//"einK.

The bride and groom ^^ «[*^ there.

The couple marched together
^
AS an organ pealed an air

Telling tales of fo"'i,«^f„«^^^°
"'

Vowing never iP'J"-/.9 P^^*^'

Tust another fatal wedding.

Just another broken heart.

She begged the
^^^f

^o" /noe again

Tn let her pass insiae, „ ;„ ••

•^Foi babvJ^sake you may step in.

The gray haired man replied.

"'If%nv one sees reason

Whv this couple Bhould not wed.
^
sjeak now or hold your peace for-

^'^/^Et^Se^t^^^JJ^-Oier cried

^«pToof"il\%1-A" the parson

"My'i^Ifint," she replied.
^^

She raiccd the DcDc u.uu

TlJe^tutle one had died.

The parents of the bride then took

The outcast by the arm,
.

"wi'll rare for vou through life.

They sifd. "You've saved our child

The'p'ar^iUs.Tride. and outcast wife

Then quickly drove away.

The father died by his own hand
Before the break of day.

No Tedding feast was spread that

Two^gravps wf-re made next day,

One for the darling baby
And in one tl>e father la> •

This story It has oft b^e" tc.id

Bv fireside warm and brignt.

Of parents, bride and ovitcast wife

And a fatal wedding night.
.

—

^
In the VIIIaK^ by the Sea.

To a little sea-side village came a

vouth one summer day

Just to spend a short vacation, that

Therl^he^met a flsher-malden, and to

while the hours away
i

To her cottage every day he used to
:

The^'Sden thought he meant the

words he said in Idle Je.«;t

As arm in arm together they did roam
Until one day there came a letter, and

with aching heart she read

Just those simple words. "Good-by
I'm goiuK liotne."

1'horu.fl.

In the village by the sea the was
happy aa cou!d be

Like a bird her Tieart was ever light

and free v , i

N'ow the moon don't seem so bright,

for .«ht's all Hlone toniglit

Where he left lit r in the village by
iho sea.

Just one year .-igain that summer to

the village b> the sea
Came the same yaith who had wooed

her. Hpht and gay.
He had tome to beg forglvencc-.s for

he learned to love her tr-o,

Just how much h<i never knew tiU far

away. ^ . . , ^

Her father coine.« to meet him as he
rap.s upon thi: doorr'

Down tlie pathway to the church-yard
they did roair ; ,

There he pcrtnted unt© a grave-mound,
saving "She 1 ade. ino fay to you

Just tho.<?e simpl»i words. 'Uood-by,

I'm going h(Tme.~*

Twenty VeacJ* Aro.
I've wandered to the vi^^ge. Toraf; I ve

.sat beneath the trc^.

Upon the schoolhouse playground, that

sheltered you and me ;

But none werfe l<-ft to gr*et nit-, Tom.
and few were left to know.

Who played witl u.s upon the green,

some twenty years ago.

The grass Is Just as green, Tom; bare-
footed boys at play

Were sporting, Just as we did then,

with spirits just as gay.
Rut the "master" tieeps upon the hill,

which, coated o'er with snow.
Afforded us a sliding place, some

twenty years ago.

The old schoolhou.<;e is altered now;
the benches fire replaced

Bj- new ones, veiT I'ke the same our
penknives on -e dt'faced;

But the same old bric.ks are In the

wall, the bell swings to and fro

Its music's just the same, dear Tom,
'twas twenty years ago.

The bovs were playing some old game,
beneath that same old tree;

I have forgot the name Just now—
vou've played the ^ame with me.

On that same spot": twas played wuh
knives, bv throwing so and so:

The loser had u task • to do—there,

twenty years ago.

The river's running just as still; the

willows on its side

Arc larger than they were. Tom; the

stream app'-ar.'^ less wide;
But the grape-Nine swing le rumcd

now. where once we played the

beau, ^, . ,.

And swung our sweethearts—pretty

girls—just twenty years ago.

The spring thai bubbled 'neath the

hill close bv thf spreading beacli,

Is very' low—'twas then so high that

we could scarcely reach:

And kneeling d .wn to get a drink,

dear Tom. T started so.

To see how sadlv' I am changed, since

twenty yeani ago.

Near by that spring, upon an elm, you
know I cut your name.

Your sweetheart's .lust beneatn It,

Tom and vou did mine the same.
Some heartless wretch has peeled the

bark, 'twas dying sure but slow.

Just as she died, whose name you cut

come twenty years ago.

My lids have long been dry, Tom, but
tears came to my eyes;

I thought of her I loved so well, those
earlv broker ties: , ^ ,

T visited the old church-yard, and took
flowers to snrow

Upon the grave;? of those we loved.

some twenty years ago.

Some are in the church-yard laid, some
sleep b<-neath the sea;

But few are left of our own old class,

excepting you and me;
And when our time shall come, Tom.

and we are called to go.

I hooe they'll lav us where we played,

just twenty years ago.

One lot of women's patent leather

and gun metal button and lace shoes,

regularly i?3..j0 to J?5 ; sizes 2;^ to 5

(narrow width)

—

95c
Women's patent leather fawn top

button shoes—regularly $6.00 $3.85
Women's patent leather lace shoes

—

fle.xible shoes, regularly $:3.50 (wide

^widths)- $1.45
Girls' bluchcr calfskin shoc'^, wide

toe, low heel, regularly -^-'^.50— $2.45
One lot of women's and misses' rub-

bers, regularly 75c to $1.00 (^si/.cs

broken)-39c

<lne lot of misses' vici kid lace Edu-

cator shoes, regularly -Y'-^-oO (all bizes,

nj/.to2)--$1.85 '

Boys' 1-buckle arctics, regularly $1.50

—50c

Women's felt shoes (size?

broken), regularlv .$1.75 to

^-^•^o-$l"25
'

Women's Turkish house

slippers in five different col-

ors (all sizes), regularly

$100-69c
487 pairs of men's black

and tan Russian calf

shoes (sizes 6 to 75{'),

regularlv $."3.50 to $5.00

—$1.45
One lot of men's dull

heavy rubbers—

-

regularly $1.75 —
89c
Women's tan. red, green, white 6-button

overgaiters, regularly $1.00- 49c
Women's and boys' German socks, values

up to $1.00, sale price- 49c
Men's German socks, regularly $1.50

—

75c

No Refunds, Approvals or Exchanges During This Sale.

The Wreck o« the KesperuN.
It was the schooner Hesperus,
Thnt sailed the wintry e'^a;

And the skippei had taken his little

d.iughter

To bear him co npany.

Blue wer*^ her e'-es as the fairy flax.

Her cheeks like the dawn of day.

And her bosom white as the hawthorn
buds.

That ope in the month- ox May.

The skipper he etood beside the helm,

With his pipe held In his mouth.
And watchf-d how the veering flow-

did blow
The smoke now west, now sc«itn.

Then up and spake an old sailor.

Who had sailed the Spanish Mam:
"I pray thee, put Into yonder port.

For I "fear a hurricane.

"Last night, the moon bad a golden
ring.

And tonight, no moop "WO fee
The skipper he blew^ a whlfi from his

Of

Ai.d a'^sc^ornful laugh, laughed he.

Colder and louder blew the wind,

A gale from the northeast;
The snow fell hi.^slng in the biine.

And the billows frothed like yeast.

Down came the storm, and smote again

The \>-sscl in its strength;
She shuddered and pau.*:. d, like a

fright' d stetd.
Then leaped her cable's length.

"Come hither! come hither! my little

daughtei-,
And do not tremble so;

, ^ ,

For I ciui w<atlier the roughest gale.

That ever wind did blow."

He wrapped her warm in his seaman's
coat.

Against the stinging blast;

He cut a rope from a broken spar,

And bound her to the mast.

"O father! I hear the church bells ring;

O say, what may It be?"
" 'Tls a fogbell on a rock-bound

coast!".
And he sttercd for the open sea.

"O father! I hear the sounds of guns;

O sav, what may it be?"
"Some ship in distress, that cannot

live
In such an angry sea!"

, ,. , ,

"O father! I see a gleam of light;

O sav, what may it be?'
But the father answered never a wora,

A frozen corpse was he.

Lashed to the helm, all stiff and stark,

With his face to the skies:

The lantern gleamed through the
glistening snow,

On hi.-, fixed aiid glassy eyes.

Then the maiden cla.sped her hands
and prayed

That saved she might b^;

And she thought of Christ, "\;\ ho stilled

the wave.
On the Lake of Galilee.

And fast- through the midnight dark
and drear. ... „

Through the whistling sle^t and snow
Like a sheeted gho.>it. the ve.<=.«el swept
Towards the reef of Xorman s AN oe.

And evf>r the fitful gust.s between,
A sound came from the land;

It was the sound of the trampling
^nrf

, , ,

On the rocks and the hard sea-sand.

The breakers were right beneath her
bow:

She drifted ft dreary wreek.
And a whooping billow swept the crew-

Like icicles from her deck.

She struck where the white and fleecy
waves

Looked as soft as carded wool.

But the cruel rocks, they gored her
side. ^ „

Like the horns of an angry bull.

Her rattling shrouds, all sheathed in

Ice, , -

With the masts went by the board;
Like a vessel of glass, she strove and

sank:
Ho! Ho! the breakers roared.

At daybreak, on the bleak sea-beach,

A fisherman stood aghast.
To see the form of a maiden fair

Lashed close to a drifting' mast.

The salt sea was frozen on her breast.

The salt tears in her eyes.

And he saw lur hair, like the brown
seaweed.

On the billows fall and rise.

Sueh was the wreck of the Hesnerus.

"j!l!iiHll!llli!l!lll^iil!i!!llil!H!i!fl^

p Rent an ^
i UNDERWOOD g
g TYPEWRITER ^
^ It's a sound investment ^'
rr- —certain to increase ~
^z. your income. ^
H "THE MACHINE YOU WILL EZ

In the' midnight and the snow^! said the teacher, "have you been

Christ save us all from a death like
;
flgh'.ing again? Didn t you learn tliat

^^jjjj, when y< u are struck on one eheek ynu

On the rc'ef of Xorman's Woe. ought" to turn the other one to iho
-- Etrik' r?"

WHERE THE INjrXC'llO.V FAILED. "Ves'ni," agreed Willie, "but he hit

Ka:i-as City Star: "Why Willie," ; me on the nose, and I've only got one.

Superior Street, Cor. First Ave. W.

Sale of Women's New

EVENTUALLY BUY'

^ Undtrwood Typewriter Co. ^= 333 W«8t FIrat St. z^

i:i;;i;illil!lliiliil!i:iiiiiiitiiii:i::i

One hundred

Sample .

Dresses in

the latest

approved

spring

models

showing all

the new

waist and

skirt effects.

See Window Display.
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WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICBSi

J, J. Moras, 314><2 !V»rth Central Avonac, AdvfrHitiug and SabacHiptlonn.
A. Jcanen, Fifty-wrventh Aveauf Went and <;raad ATpna«'. lUittrlbutton.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of golnfiT to press at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247.
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CLUB COMMITTEES

WILL BE NAMED

Membership Campaign Will

Precede the Annual

Banquet.

• clabie." the vi.sitor-j wi-re th»»n given
a chance of laying a five-h<»ad.

In th«» Za.uft-C. (.Jates game the score
» as intf're.^tlng until the close of the
fourth head. After that time there
iwas nothing: to it for the visitors. The
,
Wade rink made no opposition against
scoring of the Stevenson rink, being

i eii;ht down wli»n it finally ended.
Following: is the score:

1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12
Quinn 2 1

Russell 3 1

:Mcr»onald
!J. Gates. .Committees to handle the various
!

•work of the West Duluth Commercial '^^"''^ ^

club will be named by W. A. Pond,
president of the club, on Friday eve-
riin^. Stven committee.^ will be

.0 1 ft

.10 12
2 S

3

1 2

1
3

1 1

.3000—8
1 2 3—13
5 3 0-

10 5-

-10
-16

110—7
2 1—13C. <.iates}.

Wade 00010000210 1—5
Stevenson .14103111001 0-13

. ^ , Tocal score, \V. D.. 30; Superior, 55.
ramed, among: these be-ngr railroad,

j
T.imorrow evening the West l>uluth

streets, civic improvements and others. Inienibfrs will journey to Superior. They
say that th'-y have been promised a

, . . , , . • . .similar r>ception from the club across
club has planned to entertain for it.s ii,e bay and expert that it will be nec-

"stag- social to which ^,gs.»ry to play the third game of the
i serif's.

Follow ini; the business meeting the
for its

members ;it a
bu.sines.s men of West Duluth will bi

DULUTH CURLERS

ARE "SLAUQHTEREO"

Inviteil. It is proposed to bring. If
i f,,:., evening three games will be

pos.«ible, every bu.^^iness man as well
, pUyed in tiie Esterlv event. The ganie.s

as many as possible of the other jj^^e Judson vs. M.Donald: litis v.s. R.
resMents of this end of the city with- U' Wad- and Wir-land vs Quinn.
In the folds of the club. An effort „_
•will be made to boost the membership I TniAl lAill I DC Ol AOrT*
past the 200 mark before the date JnlAL WILL DC ULUotLf.
of the annual banquet.

I
City Fights Claim for Damages in

I

Injury Action.

Attorneys engaged at the trial of the
' per.=<onal injury action brought by Mrs.
;
Pauline Genereau against the city of

! Duluth and the West iKiluth Land com-
pany in Jud^je Dancer's division of the

. district court will make their conclud-
1 injj arguments this afternoon, after

I
which the case will be given to the
jury. Mrs. (Icnereau wants damages
In the sum of $6,355 for injuries sus-
tained in a fall »>n an ley sidewalk

,
Feb. 24, 1914. The accident occurred

slaughter" that oc-
| at Fiftieth avenue west and Ramsey
street. The land company, one of tlie

j
defendants. Is owner of the abutting

I properly.

Few Local Men Are Able to

Make a Good

Showing.
*Twas an awful

icurred In West Duluth last night. The
scene was the Western Curling rink
• nd the slaughterers were Joel and
Clough <!at'S, Russell. Steven.^on and
other."? of Superior, and the slaughtered i

were an aggregation of alleged West
{Duluth curlers. A flash at an attempt I

to retrieve themselves barely pre- :

vented the score from being doubled
on the loc.il men.

\Vith apparent regularity and preci-
sion the visitors would scor- at will.
Opnn shots that were given to the
local biiys to throw at, were nicely
xnissed. "Might as well treat our vis-
itors sociably," was the expression of
one of the local members.

RED MEN TO MEET.

New Officers of Lodge Will Officiate

for First Time.

Thomas Qulnn was the only one of
the local men who put up a stubborn
fight from the start. I'ntil the tenth
head the score was tied and then Rus-
sell walked away by laying a two and
a three-head respectively in the two
final heads. Cntil the tenth head Ken-
neth McDonald, veteran player of the
local club, was able to score but twice.
In th'^ tenth and eleventh heads he laid
a fi\e a'ld a three-head cojning within
ur»' of tyins the score, .liist to be "so-

Mesaba tribe, Xo. 25, I. O. R. M.,
will hold its first meeting with its
newly installed oi'ficers in the chair
tomorrow evening at the 'Ireut East-
ern hall, 210 Xorth Cenlral avenue.
The officers were Installed last week

! by Thomas J. McKeon, great chief
j
of the order.
The new officers are I.,oui3 Chrls-

tlanson. sachem: R. F. Burton, senioi-
sagan'..>re: V. C.. Phillips, junior saga-
nmre: Edward Sugars, prophet; R. L.
Hughes, keeper of records; John Rams-
bottom, keeper of wampum: W. E. Tus-
c;in. collector of wampum, and F. C.
Kei>ten, trustee for three years.

ELECTRICIAI^ WILL
RETURJ TO WORK.

F.etween ten and fifteen electricia.n.s
i
wjl! be put to work shortly after Feb.

' 1 by the Weslinghouse Electric com-
' pany at the Minnesota steel plant. The
company has the contract for doing all

!
of the electrical work at the plant

I and laid off all of its men the first

j

August wnen the work at the plant
I

closed down.
i

According \o, an electrician who had
< been asked to be ready to go to work
j
within a .short time, this will only be
the first batcli of men of a crew of
probably fifty that will be employed.

1 He is of the opinion that It is the first
I
indication that the plant will soon be

J

employinsj i large force of men.
I An eariy resumption of building op-

I

''r itions at the plant is expected al-
thoui^h officials of the company local-
ly claim that there is nothing to an

house dresses at 15c:
e.xtra hour special from 10 to 11 a. m.only

One lot light and dark I'crcalc, Gingham and Cliaiiiihra>:

H(.>ii.->e Dresses that have sold at $1.25 and $1.5i);, there
are only sizes 34 and 36; at this price it woiUd be vorth
\vhi!e to cut thcni nit for aprons. From
10 to 1 1 . a. m. tomorrow, only

(LimU 2 to each customer.) "• n
15c

Duluth*s Only All-Cash Department Store

%>e^
2i^' Ave. W. S SuPERm Jr Duluth.

IT RAYS XO PAY CAS»H

women's waists at 25c
cxlra hour special Irom 2 to 3 p. m. only

An a.ssortfiient of white and colored Waists that have
become mussed from handling—Sheer Lawns and
N'oiles—embroidery trimmed: have sold regularly up
to $1.50; sizes to 44. From 2 to 3 p. m.
tomorrow, only

(Limit 2 to each customer.)
25c

As minis crcas
Suits and Coats cut still deeper for absolute clearance during the last three
days of this big sale. Our determination to make an absolute cleanup of this

stock of Women's, Misses' and Children's
has forced prices 'way down for tomorrow's selling. Wc wish to emphasize especially the wide se-
lection of style and fabrics in small women's and misses' sizes. Also good assortment up to size 42.

wool dresses at half
and less

Tlie special prices have met witli in-

stant re.sponse, as evidenced by the

htrge quantity of these dresses sold

since the opening of the sale. An ex-

cellent assortment of styles and fab-

rics still remain, l;ut come early for

best selection.

($3.25
Priced at $6.50 ]S»o '7/5
and up to i^O.iu
$18.50—now... (fl»/| 9/r

$5.00
$6.25
$7.50

sweeping clearance of coats and suifs^
each grouped in tliree lots

novelfy coats

$10.00 Coats . 1

$12.50 Coats.
1 ^Q Qff

$15.00 Coats. \9o.VD
$16.50 Coats .

j

$18.60 Coats.]
$20.00 Coats. [QM Qff
$22.50 Coats, r^'*.*'^
$25.00 Coats . j

$27.50 Coats

.

$30.00 Coats

.

$32.50 Coats

.

$35.00 Coats

.

$6.95

tailored suits

$16.50 Suits. 1

$18.00 Suits

$19.50 Suits

$22.50 Suits

$25.00 Suits

$27.50 Suits

$30.00 Suits

.

$32.50 Suits.
J

$35.00 Suits . 1

$37.50 Suits, i

$42.00 Suits.

$45.00 Suits.

$3.95

$6.95

$11,079

small women-
read tills

We have left a few of the fur col-

lared coats in sizes 34 and 36; Melton,
Cheviot and Broadcloth shells, qtiilted

satin, Russian pony and nuiskrat lin-

ings—collars of coney, marten and
nuiskrat, for quick clearance

—

Marked $15.00 and
up to $48.50—now..

i
$4.95

^ $6.95
$9.95

country are reopening^, according to
trade jour:iali? an<l activities in tlie

steel trade imve been given a big im-
petus since the Hrst of the year.

Hold Card Party.

Members of the West Duluth and
Pocahontas councils. Royal League,
were entertained at card.s following the
meeting of the lodge.'! at the Commer-
cial club roonu^ last night. Honors

}
meeting at CJilley's* hail, 32J Xorth Cen

were won by Mrs. K. A. Swanstrom

Kaptist church, fifty-ninth avenue i

we.«t and (J rand avenue. I

The Ladies' Aid Society of tlie W"st-
mitister Presbyteri.in church will be
entertained tomorrow afternoon at tli

home of Mrs. L. \V. Uoerner, I'll Xortli
Central avenue. Mrs. J. \Vinnes3 aud
Mrs. M. J. Murray will assist the
hostess.
Xon-excelled homestead, P.rotherhood

!

of American Yeon t-ri, wi'l hold its
!

WILL TELL HOW TO FIT ROUND PEGS IN

ROUND HOLES AND SQUARE PEGS IN SQUARE ONES

Mrs. H. H. Lumley. Mrs. M'. H. Richter.
(iuy X. Winton, Mrs. Louis Dennett and
Mrs. T. F. Olsen. The committee in
charge consi."?ted of Henry L. Fedl,
Emil J. Zauft and Dr. O. S. Olson.
During the business meeting of the

Pocahontas lodge plans were made for
giving another dancing party on 'Feb.
15 at Dormedy hall. Central avenue
and Itamsey street. Invitations will be
out sliorlly after the first of next
month.

Joseph Blumenthal of the Business
Men's Vocational Bureau of Minntapo-

, , , . -
.

i

'is. will lecture in the assembly hall of
tral avenue, this evening. *i,^ vrvi.no- m^ «•„ /-u -..i . .

Miv. A. II. Donahl. 608 Xorth Central! "'® Young Mens Christian a.ssociation

avenue, entertaini'd this afternoon fori
tlie Ladies" Aid t>o< iety of the -\sbury

jMetliodist church. i

Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth,

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. F. C. t;rover and Mrs. D. G.
Hunt will be hostesses at a socal
planned for Friday evening by the

nounce. Other plants thrnughout the • Ladies' Aid Society of the West L^uluth

ALPHA COUNCIL
."lodrrii >auiaritan.s, will oujoy a
Uu-Mket I'art> aid Social Uaiioe
TlturMtluy (.•veiling at tiicir ( ouucll
nianil>e!-, Four<l» Avenue West and
Firtit street. I-'ur i:uc<iil>ei .-s and their
li>\i(ed Kiie.^tx. Th'* tudloN »'\lll brlui(
basWetsi. lieiitleiufu 25c.

i

You know what that mean>. For money .^^avers this is the most important piece of news
in tonight's paper. The sale cumes at a time wlien most oi us feel like saving money, and here
is a line opp»«rtunity to do it. We have selected from our stocks about nine hundred pairs of
Shnes, Slii't)er> and Oxfords for men and wom^n thnt we are e^oing to "let go" at very little

prices.
""^ * '^ ^-t-it ^»., . .^^ ^^^,^ ^ . ,, ^^READ BELOW AND COME EARLY TOMORROW.

WOMEN'S SHOES—Patent, kid and
metal leathers ; button and lace

styles turned and welt soles, good
sizes ; values to $.3.00, at

£run

98c

MEN'S SHOES—Mo.stly

several styles: broken line

sizes ; values
to St).00. in 2

patent leathers;

but lots of good

big lots,
98c and $1.98

M'KERGHER WiLL

URGE STAT£ SIS

Humane Agent to Tell Leg^

islature of Bill's Ad-

vantages.
i R. D. McKerche •, Duluth Humane
I

society agent, wiU leave this after-

I noon for St. Paul, where he again will

i
appear before a legislative committee

;
in the interests of a bill authorizing

j an appropriation of $6,500 to support
the Minnesota State Humane society. ' *»« '^^'^ ^^^^ ^o see

I

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS— Large assortment of siyle^~lct> /S^
of good sizes; values up' to S-4.00 feft^^—your choice, the pair

iW
WOMEN'S TAN SHOES—Your choice of
any of our $o..30. i}i4.0U. .$4.50

and S-3.00 Tan Shoes at

onlv

Again we say. Come early—the first choice is always the best.

NO
REFUNDS

103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

OPPOSITE
10c STORE

^-f^.>'"h?^*
.*>ii .i<i--a.^-.»t-

The society ncyer has received any aid
.
from the state government. The pro-

I

posed bill was reromnit-nded by the
society at its aun.ial meeting in St.
Paul recently and Mr. McKercher was

j

asked to appear before the legislators
I
and urge it.s passatje.

j

Mr. McKercher otpects to go before
I the appropriations committee and also
the St. Louis voiinly delegation. Th.-
bill, as proposed, provides that relief

j

be e.xtended to def •>rmed and crippled
children tliroughOui the state and cre-
ates the office of state executivi-
agent, whose dut> will be to visit
those counties whifh do not have hu-
mane agents in th- field and to look
afti r work there.
Humane societl'^s in Duluth, St. Paul

1 and Minneapolis ar-» active in pushing
j

the bill, although under its provisions
j
they wUl not recei .e any direct bene-

I

fit from it, should it pass and be-
j

i C(Mne a law. Huninne society work^-rs
j

j

believe, however, that there is a long-
!

I
felt need for a state agent to cover I

, the counties wliicli have no organiz»d
j
societies and that Minnesota should

;
follow precedents which have been fs-

j

i

tablished along this line by other
:
states.

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Blumenlhai will not only lecture, but
will give some public demonstrations of
his nu-thod of determining what lines
of work in which certain inaividuais
aie naturally adapted to succeed. Thir-
ty years of his life were spent in Aus-
tralia studying the various types oi
human beings and later in conjunction
with his brother. (Jusiave A. mumen-
thal, now in charg.> of the Vocational
bureau e.stabli.^hed by the government
at Washington, has developed the sci-
ence of vocational analysis to a degree
which to the uninitiated is almost un-
canny.
An example of how quickly he can

pass upon the titness of men for cer-
tain kinds of work was well illustrated
recently in the office of a business firm
in Minneapolis which employs tnanv
men. The employer wanted to know
Avhich of his a.^sistants was best fitted
to manage th" business during his ab-
sence. A half a dozen were called in
one at a time and asked seeminglv
trivial questions in the presence of Mr.
Blumenthal, whom they took to be an
ordinary bu.'iiness visitor. When the
men had all been nuestjon. d Mr. Blum-
enthal named the one he considered
best fitted to be placed in charge. It
was the very man whom the employer
himself :ifter months of studying of the
question had mentally picked. Mr.
Blumenthal did not know whether the
man was a newcomer or a man who
had spent years in the office, did not

I

know from what lank in the staff he
i
had been called, and in fact, knew
nothing at all about him .e.xcept what

h.ar and quickly
note while tw-o or three ordinary ques-
tions Were being .asked and answered.
How does he do it? That question is

put to the expert many times every day
and this is how he answers it. He

! of work in their employees; second.
!
young men who are uncertain as to tho

!
kind of work which they should un-

:

dertake as a lif.' vocation or those who
I

are in doubt as to their natural ability
to succeed in the kind of work in
which they are at present occupied;

,

third, fathers of older beys whose fu-
I

ture vocations It seems diflicult to de-
I

cide upon.
Mr. Blum.-nthal will give an Inter-

I
esting and instructive lecture on thi.i

I
exceedingly important subject and will

:
give some public aTialyses of indi/id-
uals which will illustrate his method
of work.
No admission fee will be charged.

EDmHieMPER"
NOT ALL ' Fy?*"

JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL.
Says it is half intuition and half deduc-
tion.
His work in Minneapolis has passed

entirely beyond the experimental stage,
and has become an established factor
in the business community. He is often
called in consultation to pass upon the
fitness of men to undertake certain
Unes of work where the employer can-
not afford to experiment.

Tliis lecture will be especially inter-
esting to three classes of people: First,
business men who would b^ sure of
their natural ability for certain

Duluth Architect Tries It

and Is Arrested in

Florida.
ICditing a newspaper for pleasure

instead of profit has its drawbacks,
according tc newspajier advices from
Salerno. Fla., concerning Frank L..

Young, editor of the Salerno News and
formerly an architect in Duluth.
Editor Yoi'iig, who ha.= acquired a

reputation of having high regard for
facts, recently was arrested on a
charge of crimiral libel, following tho
publication <f an article concerning-
the conduct of certain women of
Salerno, with the caption, "Drunken-
ness Among Women." He has been
held to the county court under a $750
bond.
Some time ago the editor-architect

came into the limelight because of hi»
radical ed'torials.

Rifle R«Mter\c for VuNtralla.
^Sydney, Australia, via I^ondon, .Jan.

27.—The Australian government an-
nounced today that it had a plan for
the formation of a ritle reserve of half
a million men. which may be used in

lines 'case the war is prolonged.

FOOD STOG!(S ARE

NOW GSMTRABANO

At SIEWERTS
Neckwear at Half Price lifs? ^U'-2? .^/aX'*

the
exactly HALF

Only Three More Days Clearance

Reductions V4, Vs and V2 ""''
'TALrTRrcE

'""

Fine $4 and $3 Hats at $1.95

Hatters and
Haberdashers j{. !^. Siewert& Co, 304 West

Superior Street

Decision of (German Gov-

ernment to Seize Them
Makes Them So.

London, Jan. 24.—The decision of the
Oerman government to seizeastocks of
flour and grain makes them atJOslute

contraband instead of conditional con-
traband, as they ^yel•e heretofore, ar-

gues the London (lobe, in a leading
article printed today.
"We permitted f< od to be imported

b\- Oermany,", the newspaper sa>s,
"})iovided it was intended for civil
population alone, but now that it i.«

to be treated as g\ vernment property
it becomes absolut^^ly contraband and
vessels carrying food supplies to the
enemy's ports, or to neutral ports from
which these cargoes are to pass into
Oermany, will do :<o at the peril of
capture."

'*'

The editorial .irgues that in view
of the new status i>f riour and grain,
tlie -Xnierican steamer Wilhelniina,
which sailed fronv Xew York .Jan. I'l'

with a cargo of food for <iermany, has
no right to l«nd Iter ^supplies at Rot-
terdam.

New Price Reductions on

Women's Suits and Coats
An opportunity for the woman who wants to buy a suit or coat at a

way below normal. Note these prices on

—

price

Women's (

l^u'infrly Off

$9.95 $6.00

$12.50. $7.50

$14.95 $8.95,

$16.50 $9.90,

$19.75 .$11.85,

$22.50 $13.50

$24.75 $14.75

$27.50 $16.50

$29.75 $17.75.

.oats

>"(»W

$3.95
. $5.00

$6.00

. $6.60

$7.90

$9.00

$10.00

$11.00

$12.00

Women's Suits
rorm?»rly off Xow

$18.75 $11.25 $7.50
$22.50 $13.50 $9.00
$24.75 $14.75 $10.00
$27.50 $18.50 $11.00
$29.75 $17.75 $12.00
$34.75 $21.75 $13.00
$39.75 $23.75 $16.00
$44,75 $26.75 $18.00

$49.75 $29.75 $20.00

Cbe 6la$$ Block Store

•^
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SAWMILL

WILUESUME
Alger-Smith and Miillery-

McDonald Will Start Saw-

ing Next Week.

AUTHOR OF TELEPHONE

Bill THAT IS OPPOSED

About Six Hundred Will Be

Employed—Long Run

in Prospect.

About 600 men will be put to work

In the sawmills of Duluth next week.

Announcpment was made this morn-

ing thai the Alger-Snilth gawmlll

the foot of Carfield avenuu

Kiime operations durlngr the

Jn February, and yesterday the

ag-ment of the MuUery-McDonald saw-

mill aiinoiint<-d that Its

fo:»t of Twtnly-fourth
will start on Tuesday.

, ^„:r,,>
The n.'W^ of the sawmills openinj.

Is probably the b.-st that has been

liiven out in suvtral weeks. The Ai-

400

at

will re-

first week
man-
aw

plant at the

avenue west

am afraid, do not understand thp prob-

lems that confront Northern Minnesota
If we cannot anticipate payments,

the Elwell law permits, we c.qn

velop. There is so mitrn state

which is not taxable, that our problems

arf greallv Increased. I walked
miles last fall to visit s^^^^ool.s^

ten miles of it was over decent

There are many settlers
the

who have

be rich
diet."

enough to

as
't de-
land,
)lems
fifty
and

• »

stand a good ver

In-
Federal

hardly
roads. --

,

viied in by the state and -.--
^ .nils

eovernment. who have to
V«f,.'^:jy^

PrsLead of roads, and .^t^"^^^''' * V If
doctors In when sickness conn.J^l^

take the usual ^measures.

thirty years
right now."
moving tale of

^^^ . ._^_.,.„- T„„T ....ifront the pio

get
we had to
without the Elwell law
to wait twenty-five or

for the roads we

to speak for
Development

ne:*ota
mer Senator
neapolis,
and

The
day
than

a

mill
to

had
late

to

weeks.
tjfr-S.nlth mill will b run
Msht and will employ more
iti-i on Us two shifts. The company

^

has been receiving on an average ot

i-lv« train loads of logs daily since
|

early in December and this material
,

has "been piling up on its dock near,

thd mill. The quantity now on hand

j

sufficient to run the mill nearl> ,

half a year and with the supply
|

that is expected to arrive between now
,

and .xpiing the mill will be enabled,

to operate well Into next winter with-
|

out getting more timber from the;

woods during the summer.
|

C'loMfd for I.aek ot Timber.
The Alg»'r-Smlth Rice's I'oint

yvHA one of the last 1" ,tha city

«-..ase operations in the fall. It

bf'en running day and night ""* «

In October when it was compelled
lose owing to the lack of timber.

With th« two mills In operation

next weok the labor situation

luth will .be greatly relieved,

a large number of the men
employed In the mills arc not

with the ones who generally are seek-
ing employment during th*- winter.

;?nployment will be available fo'" "I'l^y

of tlie latter at the resumption of

work. ... , 1 *.»
About 225 men Will be put to

on the day shift at the f''?
^mnIov

mill. The night shift will cmplo>

Lbout 200 men. At t»'e MuU.-ry
Donald mill there will be aoout

men on the day .<'hift

on the night shift. 1 he

put of the two nulls

SitD.Ooo feet of lumber
,„,ti„L-

hours. the former mill cutting
- the total.

ci

in I»u- '

While
usually i

classed '

work
Point
ploy
-Mc-
100

and about 85
(ftmblned out-
wiU be about
each twenty-

four

FRANK E. MINNETTE.
Representative From Sauk Center.

Wh^^n pressed by committee members
to say just how he kn^-w that the em-
ployes were opposed to the bill, he
urged that other representatives of

th.> road, who were better Informed as

to that part of the matter, be permit-
ted to -speak.

Mr. Slade pointed out the abundance
of txlra work iivMderit to the prepara-
tion of 70,000 pay checks twice a
month iri.itead of once a month, and
declared that at no other time were
the railroads less prepared to stand
additional expense.

Representative A. O. Devoid of Mln-
nf>apoli.s charged that at a meeting of
Milwaukee road employes in Mlnne-
;ipoll.s Monday, th<» men were instruct-
ed to oppose the bill.

\%liat the 'Hrn Want.
'I'aking exception to Itcpre.sentatlve

I>ev<)ld'3 statement, F. W. Root, attor-
ney for thf! Milwaukee, explained that
at a meeting of 1.200 men the ques-
tion of wh<'ther they favored the bill

was put. They were not asked to
make knov. n their attitude then, but
to talk among themselves and decide.
He said they were almost unanimously
opposed to the bill.

"What we do want," Mr. Root de-
clared the m<-n told him, "is more
money and longer Jiuurs."
Attorneys representing the Great

N'orthr-rn said that to place the semi-
monthly pay system into effect oveT
Its entire system would cost in the
neighborhood of $100,000 a year, and
that In Minnesota alone the expense
would be $32,000 annually.
Another hearing on the bill prob-

ably will be held at an early date.
STILLMAX H. BIXGHAM,

It

lanes"

knock
^la
the in-
a need-
becaus«

the money
it inte

t9

about two-thirds of
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are in Northern Minnesota,
Mat Daly, who represents a

ary society in the camps.
of men are being po!.«oned b> tn-.

tricky employment agents, it

d^^ng^'iou.s to this country than
i.s shins seized on the high seas.

Mr Daiy enumerated cases where
nienhave frozen to death and
fiuiilies starved while tne>

.Searching for work in some
to which they ha-l been dire

an employment agent. He
lined meth<.\s employed by

in sending several crews
the same camp, collecting

"'*"Onr''d"av not long ago." said

Dalv "I saw a healthy young

?gn.- .'tart on one of the journeys

p.eSared by an employment agent

few davs later I met him on the

Mis clothes were hanging in

^'"his hands he wore a pair

he saw -e^.he^th.^.w^
^^ ^^

His hands had bt

frozen off during the fifteen-mile walk

back to^-w„;^^^,^ ,,

Protracted debate on the biu

nosing s.-ml monthly payment of wages

rremployes of P^^lic ...rv.ce con>o. a-

tlons marked the public hearing

fore the joint meeting of the

and semae committees on labor yes

terdar afternoon.
Eabor and capital were

srnt'd at the meeting.
. ,^ .,

wedge the entire gathering mto a

committee room failed, and at length

the house chamber was
committee's disposal.

Representative C.ardn

who introduced the bill

d.clared that under
monthly pay system of

the workingman is tied

from month
grcK-er often

Public Hearing to Advo

cates and Opponents of

Measure.

pro-
Lgei

jra
be

house

well repre-
Efforts to

placed at the

r of Brainerd,
In the senate,
the present
the railroads,
to his grocer

to month and that the

charges exorbitant rates

for hi<» wares. On the other hand, he

reld niunerous letters from grocers

saying they were In favor of

because it would place their

on a more ca.sh basis

Railroad officials

appeared in numbers,
pointed out that to

law would cost

.sums of money

the bill,

business

and

pare the
of once.

legal talent
The officials

enact the bill into

the railroads large
for the hire of addi-

tional clerks and bookkeepers to pre-

checks twice a month instead

They also contended that the

railroad men, generally, were opposed

to the bill.
r.mi»loye.s Oppose Bill.

Several railroad employes, shopm*>n

and switchmen, spoke against the bill.

It wa.^ charged on the floor by Rtp-
ntat've .James Hynt-s of St. I'aul

those employes appearing aganust

the In 11 had been instructed to do so.

The statement was vigoiou.sly denied,

ne'e rresid< nt Slade of the North-
Pacific appeared In opposition to

hill He told of a disposition
the bill.

re.se

that

ern
the
among the men to oppo.-
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RUB RHEUMATIC,

HiNG joint:

By a Staff CorresrMndent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 27.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Proponents and oppon-
ents of the Minnette telephone bill

v.'hlch would place telephone and tele-

graph companies under the jurisdiction

of the state railroad and warehouse
conuni.s.^lon, appeared at a public hear-

ing on the bill yesterday afternoon.

Several expressed the belief that

certain sections of the proposed law
should be amended.

C. B. Randall, attorney for the Trl-

State Telephone company, earnestly

urged the passage of the bill.

J. E. Jenks, city attorney of St.

Cloud and president of the League of
Minnesota Municipalities, favored the
bill, but also favored several changes.
He sai<>>that the League of Municipali-
ties had gone on record as favoring
physical connection of telephone com-
lanies.

Indeterminate FranrhlNen.
The bill in its present form makes

it optional with the telephone company
whether an indeterminate permit or a
franchise for a stated period be grant-
ed .Jenks declared this gives the tele-

phone company the advantage over the
municipality. He added that if It can
be legally effected, the bill ."should pro-
vide that all companies should be com-
pelled to accept indeterminate permits.

One provision of the bill would makii

I

it possible for municipalities to pur-
' ehase telephone companies if it were

d-sircd. .lenks said the bill should
ovide a basis for fixing valuation.
Mark ^Vooley of Howard Lake, presi-

dent of the Independent Telephone As-
sociation of Minnesota, said that the

independent lines of the slate are In

favor of the bill.

WantH Bill Modifle«i.

Senator Jam. -a A. C'arley of Plain-

view who is int. rested in an indepen-

dent' line, in a speech charged that

AVooley was controlled by the In-State
companv and not by the indep. nd-nts.

He said'the independents desire to have

the bill modified. • „j „f
<;uv S Pratt, general superintendent

of the Northwestern Telephone com-

pany at Omaha, opposed the physica

connection feature of the bill, excep

af" r hearings had been held and it

was ascertained the

rtuited it. Otherwise,
in favor of the bill.

K P Roberts of Minneapolis, attor-

nev for the Tri-State. declared that the

Nonhwestern Tel-phone company will

anv nhvsieal connection.
STILLMAX H. LINCHAM.
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Miss Shelland told a

hardships that .^""'^""J-h " r^ointed
neer.. In a new territory and pointed

products to market. thpre toAmonc others who were tneie lo

nres^t the case of Northern Minne^

^ota were .Senator Charles E. Adams of

Duluth, who is authorized
thA Northern Minnesota
•aFsocirHon; Charles T. Kelley of Me
n.gha president of the Northern M.n-

Development association, For-
James T. Elwell of Mm-

author of the ElweU law.

Dr Duncan B. Prltchard of VM-

nona, father of the good roads move-
ment In Winona county, ^here nine

roads have been started under the L -

well law. largely through the Initia-

tive of Dr. Prltchard.
A'rrmllya .\ttack«i the I^aw.

Senator J. 1. Vermilya of U"/*^'"'
fV'^I

thor of the repeal bill. „«Po»^e
y^^^\

against the Elwell law. He said that

it is too far-reaching and gives too

much power to the six persons who can

petition for an Elwell road, and the

county board, which can «8tabln,h one

—subject, however, to the appro\al of

the state highway commission. He
said that there was no j^rn't to the

indebtedness that could be incurred

under the Elwell law
William Codman of W inona, attor

ney for Winona county farmers op-

posed to the Elwell law, made » l;e^'l

argument against It, asserting that

was a plan to build "Peacock
throughout -the state. He said the

farmers of Winona county were going

to test the law in the courts and
it out if they can, if the legislature

does not. He said, too. that

terest in Elwell road bonds is

less burden on the taxpayers,
by v/aiting till they get
they can have the roada without inter

est charges.
Senator Elwell said that the law

optional, and that no county needs to

use it if it does not want to. The coun-

ty boards must act on petitions for t'-i-

well roads, and they can be depe^nded

upon to do the right thing. they
spend money without a vote of the

peoDle; why should they not spend
money for road bond issues i" Lnder
this law the people get the roads now,
and use them while they are paying
for them. The Item of interest cost Is

more than offset by the cost to farm-
ers of putting up with bad road.s whiU
they wait ten years for money enough
for good ones. The charge that in-

debtedness is unlimited is untrue, be-
cause the highway commission will

not sanction more Elwell road.s than
the county's share of the state road aid

will warrant.
Dr. Donald B. Prltchard of Winona

pointed out that it would not do to

provide that the people must vote on
Elwell road bonds, because, as every-
bodv not directly benefited would vote
ag.ainst them, all projects would be
defeated.

Dr. Prltchard also pointed out that
though the author of the repeal bill

had amended his bill apparently so a.-;

to take care of work already started
under the Elwell law. there wa.s a
joker in his amendment whereby the
state would be prohibited from making
the payments due under the law.
Another hearing will be held next

Tue.'^day afternoon in the house cham-
ber, jointly with the house committee,
when Senator Adams. Senator Kord
and others will present Northern Min-
nesota's side of the question.

* * *

AgainHt MlMoegenatlon.
Representative Alfred W. Mueller of

New I'lm is i)repaiing a bill for early
introduction which will prohibit all

marriages between white and colored
persons.
The bill will provide that all mar-

riages hereafter solemnized between
white and colored persons shall be
void, without any decree of divorce;
that any white and colored pairs who
marry in this state shall be puni.-^hed

by imprisonment in the penitentiary
for six months to five years; that if

such pair.H go outside of the state to

be married and then return, the pun-
ishment shall be the same as if they
had been married within the state; and
that anybody knowingly marrying a
colored person to a white person .«hall

be guilty of a mi.sdemeanor. Every
person having one-eighth or more of
negro blood is declared to be a colored
person.

« • •

Senator Claude E. Southwick of
Wells today introduced in the house a
bill making townships and counties
liable for injuries due to defective
roads and bridges that are under their
respective jurisdictions.
"As the law stands now." said Mr.

Southwick yesterday, "if a person is

injured in a city or village because
of a defect in the streets, the com-
munity is liable. But when you get
out.side the corporate limits it is dif-

ferent. Neither township nor county
is liable under the present law. and
though the supreme court lias lately

held that the county or townnhlp offi-

cers are personally liable for damages,
that is neither fair nor helpful to the
injured person, unless by chance some
of the town or county officers should

AealnNt l*HMe# Exhibit.

I
The house comnii'te on approprla-

I
tions, by a vote -of D) to G, yedterdny;

]
afternoon rejected i he bill appropriat-

j

ing $36,000 to provid^for a Minne.'?ota|
exhibit at the San Francisco exhibition.-
A motion to reconsider this action
failed by a tie vote, 8 to 8.

The members of the commission thai
has the matter in charge appeared be-
fore the committee to argue the bill

and to explain whai; has been done and
what is proposed, Most of the money
has been raised M" public subscription,
and it was propcwe<Jl ti repay this, be-
sides providing enough to carry out the
plan. A majority of the committee,
however, failed to >ee it that way, and
the committee voted to recommend the
bill for Indefinite p< stponement.

• • •

The house conKitttee on public do-
main yesterday >3siflernoon voted to
recommend for pd^kge the C. H. War-
ner bill, making in 'rest on state land
contracts a Hat 4 f>er cent instead ot
charging B per cert when payment is

made within ten years.
* * *

The house committee on elections
began its hearings on the pending
election contests last evening, taking
up first the contest of Frank Dunning
against Representative Thomas H.
Olrllng. I.,ittle progress was made, and
the hearing will bp continued tonight.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Tiue

LONG EXPECTED
ATTEMPT OF TURKISH

ARMY TO INVADE
EGYPnjAS BEGUN

(Continued from page 1.)

In this affair wh.at amounted to a
battalion and a half of men.

"It has been ctinfirmed today that
near La Bassee, Givenchy and Guinchy
the Germans yesterday suffered a
great check. On the road from La
IJassee to Bethunj the bodies of six
officers and 400 men were found. The
losses of the Germans consequently
must represent at least two full bat-
talions.
"From Lens to Solssons yesterday

saw artillery fighting, in the region
«f Craonne we maintained ourselves in
the trencheB recai)tured by us during
our counter-attacks of Jan. 25.

"In the region of I'erthes, Hill No.
200, four violent attacks on the part
of the enemy have been repulsed. In
the Argonne in the vicinity of St. Hu-
bert, a (Jerman attack wa.s repulsed
with the bayonet. At St. Mihiel we de-
stroyed new foot bridges thrown over
the Meu.se by th< enemy.
"Yesterday passed quietly in Lor-

raine and in the \'osg<^«."

was.
We

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I say tV.Ht 1 can foiiquer rlieuniali-iiu with a simjile

iKiue treatment, without ele<-trical treatment. «trin-

geut diet, weakening bath.s, or In fact. an;, other of tlie

lu-ual irealiuenti, recoiiiiucnUed for Ihe cure of rheu-

iiiaii->"i.

Hcn't shut your ej-es and siy "IraiK)3=lijle. But

put me to. the ttst.

condition.- war-
he s^aid, he was

oppose

POLITICS IN ROAD WORK
(Continued from page 1.)

the of-

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial

Bottle of Old. Penetrating

•St. Jacob's Oil.
"

rvheumatism is "pain only." Not

one ca.se in fifty reuuire.s internal

treatment. Stop drugging. Kuh sooth-

ing penetrating "St. Jacobs uil right

into your ?ore. stiff, aching joints and

muscle.s and relief come.s instantly.

Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-

cure which never disappoints

not burn the skin,

up*. Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old, hone.st

"St Jacobs Uil" at any drug store, and

In just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffnesis and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief awaits

you. "St. Jacobs OH" has cured

"lions of rheumatism sufferers in the

h^8t half century, and is just as good

for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-

ache, sprains.

"St.
niatism
and can

Liml»er

could g»n more money to run

fice with. Mr. Rosenwald. one of tht

highway eneineers in 191-'. gave me n

bunch of cards and told me to work
for hi=? father, who was running for

railroad and warehouse commission-

er I insisted on doing ro.id work in-

stead so pretty soon I was notified

that I could go when my month wa.^

up, as they had no more money to hire

"'"-niey did have money enough,

though, to hire a man narned Sim-

mon-T who is still employed by the

comnii^sion, and who filled his auto-

mobile with booze and went around

shouting himself hoarse for Lberhart

and Rosenwald."
While her sisters were

votes for women in the

chaniber, Annie E. Shelland

national Falls was appearing before

'the senate committee on public high-

ways to plead for the retention of the

Elwell law on the ground

an indispensable
ment of the newer
northern part

Ru««lan Statement.
Petrograd, J.in. 27.—The general .staff

of the Russian army today gave out a
report en the progress of the lighting
which reads as follows:

"In the Pilkab n region our troops
took the offensive, Jan. 25 and drove
all the d -tachments of the enemy who
opposed them back towards the line

from Malvisohkeu to-.Lasdenen. Dur-
ing this operation wo dislodged them
from many of their positions after
fighting at the jrolnt of the bayon.t.
On the right bank of the river Vistula
there have been advance guard engage-
ments of minor importance. A fusil-

lade was Tv'ported .Ian. 25 In this lo-

cality, and in tie vicinity of Vysch-
prov tho fire of our artillery has de-
molished a lookiut post on tho left

bank of the river.
"To the left of the Vistula the Ger-

mans had made some fresh efforts to

assume the offensive, particularly near
th^ villages of Borjimow and Goumlne
and In the evening of .Inn. 24 and the
afternoon of Jan. 25, but each time
they were driven back with serious

losses. In the vicinity of the villages

of (Irabskieboudj- and Rouda. to the

northeast of Skierniewice, our lire re-

duced two German ^.batteries to sll-

once - • .-

"In Gallcla the activity of the enemy
has inciea.sed on tlio ' front bf-tween

Gasdisk. Oujck. Ki>»ie^retsk and Mal-
danks. where the ^neitry ift addition to

his artillery fire made other endeavors

to operate on the offensive. Ho
however. everyWh.ie driven back,

took prl^?one^ three officers and about

3u0 soldiers. . . »

"There have ' been no important
changes in r.ukc wink.
"On Jan 25 a «Jerman Zepp-^lin new

over Libaii and threw down nine

bombs. These missil.-s, however, did

not do any sericus damage. The i^ep-

pelln then returned toward the fron-

tier At a point near Virghen our ar-

tillervmen succeded in hitting this

air.'hip and she fell into the water.

Light gunboats went out from Libau

and flnished h.>r destruction Her crew
of seven men we re taken prisoners.

Berlin. Jan. 27. by wireless to Lon-
don. 3:30 p. m.—The official communi-
cation issued today by the Gernian

army headquarters staff says the

French were driven out of their posi-

tions on the height.s to the west
La Creute Ferme and to the east

lleurtebise. The Germans also

that several pcints of support
taken from the French by
and that 865 wo.inded
captured. ^ ,^.
The text of the statement reads.

"In the westein theater of the war
"Only artillery- duels took place

Nieuport and at Ypres (m Belgium)
"At (Uiinchy, southwest

Dassee, the en* my attempted
dav evening to recapture positions

which we had taken on Jan.

was unsuccessfi 1 and the attack

down under our fire.

"Tho battle on the heights of Cra-
onne reported yesterday, were entire-

ly successful. The French were
driven out of their position.s in the

heights to the west of La Creute Ferme
and to the cast of Heurtebise and were
forced back on the southern slope of

the elevated country.
"Several points of support, extend-

ing over a width of 1,100 meters were
taken bv storm by the Saxons. Light
hundred" and sixty-five wounded
Frenchmen weie taken prisoners and
eicht machine guns were captured. One
depot of sappers an^J miners and much
other material were taken.
"To the southeast of St. Mihiel our

troops <aptured a French point of sup-

port. The counter attacks made by tho

French remain* d unsueces.sful.

"In Vo.'sges the .snow lies deep

is retarding our movement.s.
"In the eastern theater of the war:
"liussian attacks were made to the

northeast of Gumbinnen (in Ka-'^t Prus-

sia)." The losses of the enemy at cer-

tain* places were heavy. ,,„„,
"1 here were no changes in the sit-

uation in Poland."

NO DEMfllNStRATION

AT NQRIEL FUNERAL

Columbia's

cent

Shirt Sale

On Friday

The Sale wise men wait

for every season.

COLDEST OF

THEJVINTER

Mercury Drops to 27 Deg.

Below Zero in

Duluth.

and clothing to the extent of

Before breaking the front windov,-

burglars had tried the back door
the s-d*s window.

PROMPT ACTION SURE
ON EFFICIENCY BILL BY

THE HOUSE COMMITTEE

BUTCHERS'

AMNUAL

TOMORROW NIGHT, AT

AUDITORIUM, TSc PER COUPLE

(Continued from page 1.)

the house

No Promise of Warmer

Weather Before Tliurs-

day Afternoon.

of
of

claim
were

the Saxons
Frenchmen were

at

of La
yester-

25. It
broke

This was the coldest day tliis win-

ter in Duluth, according to Weather
Forecaster lliehardson; not only In

Duluth, either, but all over the North-

west, taking In Northern Minnesota,

North Dakota, Northeastern Montana

and most of Western Canada. The

range of temperatures was from 25 to

40 deg below zero in these sections.

It was' 40 below in Western Manitoba,
Saskat*hewan and Northwestern North
Dakota. The extreme cold extended as

far south as Iowa and Nebraska, and
into Eastern Wisconsin and the Copper
Country. , ,

In Duluth tho lowc^^t record rea.d

at the weather bureau was at . o clock

this morning, when
shown. At the
showed 27
After 8

did not get
zero or around
o'clock the mercury
below zero mark, at

2b degs. was
kiosk the thermometer

below at 8 o'clock,

o'clock this morning the

thermometer began to slowLv rise, but
anvwhere nearly ^^^\%

that mark. At 10
was at the 20 deg.

noon it was 10

deg below and at 1 o'clock it had ai-

n.ost reached as high ^^ i holovr

Howe%'er, it is expected that 3

o'clock this afternoon will see the high

mark for the day, as that >« "«;ja"y

the hour when the high >"ark ..f the

day is reached. From then on it Is

pected that tho temperature
until the mark predicted

ardson. who saya it

ex-
wUl fall

bv Mr. Rich-
will be from 20

this region

was
northwest

mo.st uncom-

md

to 30 deg. below zero in

tonight, win have been reached

The severe drop in temperature
accompanied by a 21-mile

wind, which made things
fortable for pede.strians.

Mr. Richard.-^on says that the mer-

curv continued to fall all night. At

11-30 last night 20 deg. was r*coi;ded

at'5 o'clock this morning it was about
'"' deK below, and at 7, 25 deg.

"no promise of a lot-up i.'' given be-

fore tomorrow afternoon, when, M..

Richardson says, "there may be a mod-
eration." The temp.-rature tonight will

be fr*.m 20 to 30 deg. below at Duluth.

according to predictions.

BEMIDJT STORE IS

VISITED BY BURGLARS.

Bjoru.-ton of Minneota, the house met
this morning at 10 o'clock for the first

time. It has been meeting at 11, and
the dally v.-rangle over one thing or

another has pushed the sessions long
past the noon h.our nearly every day.

• • *

More House r.mployes.
After a fight made by some of the

economical member.i the house adopted
a report of the rules committee pro-
viding for eight additional employes
by a" vote of 76 to 44.

• • •

The house commiLlee on dairy prod-
ucts recommended for passage the
Swan=ion bill prohibiting the sale of

cold -sturage eggs f')r fresh eggs.
•

rnder a bill offered this morning by
Repr.*se!itative Warner of Aitkin, the
state board of inve.^tment would be
empowered to Investigate the finances
of subdivisions of the .state that have
borrowed state money. Provision is

made for a special examiner for thhs

purpo.-;-, to be appointed by the slate
auditor at 52,100 a year.

• • *

Both houses accepted an Invitation
to vl.'jlt the state unlver.^ity and the
Minneapolis institute of arts next
Wednesday afternoon.

• * •

"Blue Sky" Bill.

A "blue sky" bill was offered Jn the
.s-n.Tte bv Senators I'eter.-^on, Sullivan,
<;andiiid"and Campbell. It places the
regulation of the sale of stocks under
the .stat'j superlnt'-ndent of banks.

• «•

.Senator Ward of Fairmont proposes
In a bill introduced this morning that

If anv officer or employe of the .9tat6

banki'ng department Is interested in

any bank, he shall lose his Job.
« • •

To Chanjce lileetlon Ilourw.

Towns and villag*'.s, by vote, could
open the polls for primary and ,

gen-
eral elections at 6 in the morning. In-

stead of y, under a bill offered by Sen-

ator O'XelU of Thief River Falls.
• =»

Senator Swenson introduced a bill

fixing saloon hour.s as follows: First

and second class cities, 6 a. "ri. to 11

p m.; third and fourth class, 6 to 10

;

villages, 6 to 9.
• • •

A bill offered by ."Senator George H.

Pull i van proposes to authorize the pay-

ment of claims against counties for

labor and teams on road
^'"I'\,^..'"'

out audit by the county board If they

are properly authenticated.

Pickerel and other coar.'.efi.-'h could

be speared by the use of artihc a'

li-hts in October and November, under

bill by Hepre.-<entalive Frye.
• • *

bill

eastern half of the country, with ijiiow.i

in the Ohio valley and Tennetssee, raiii

or snow in the north portion of tho
East Culf states and rain over the s<nilh
;p*)rtion," says the bureau. "It will be
I
colder toiiight and Thursday in ties

Ohio valley and the Lak*^ region with a
cold wave In east I'pper Michigan,

I Lower Mi'higan, Northeast Indiana
and Northwest Ohio, it will be colder
in West and Kouth New England, th.*

Middle xVtlantic and East Gulf states."

debating
adjoining
of Inter-

that it is

aid in the develop-
sections of tbe

of the state.
Shelland Favors Law.

"Two years ago," she said, "there

were not twenty mile.^ of roads in

Koochiching county. L nder the Elwell
have been enabled to build
miles of good road.s. It is"^''-

! n^a'ily'loO ..

much better for us to get the roads

now and have the use of them, than

r.? wait and get the state aid in drib-

lets. Southern MinneaoU members. _

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
You may l^a'-o v.Wd cvenihii.s yy.i evt-r

and liave spent your money riglit and left. I say

••»fil and g<XHl; .let n>e P«>ve my claims witliuui ex

IX'IIBP |i> yC'U.

let nie send vou without f-'iarge. a trial treatmenl

of "dIMAXO'S HirKCM-VTIS.M COMjrKllOn. 1 am

wlUina t*J take Uie chance and surely the test will

telL

So s*nd me your name and llie test treatment

l)e' sent vou at once. When I senil you thl.<, I

lii more fully, and will show you tliiit

U lot only for banishing rlifuniatlnin.

flean^'e the s.v-'*tem of Uric .\cid and

heard of

will

will

my
hut
ghe

Bemidjl. Minn., .Tan. 27.— (.'^pe'-ial to

Herild )—Bv br.-aking through

front window, burglars entered

store of V. M. Dicaire on Irvin

avenue last night and stole merchan-

dise consisting of groceries, f*>odstuff..

The
the
the

anew.. - . • .

Representative Smith offered a

requiring railroads to clean and disin-

fect cattle car.s.
• • *

To Care for Soldiern* <;rave»i.

Neglecti^d graves
be cared for on M--

and town clerks,
i-xpense, under
Representative

Told at %VliuitpeK.
Winnipeg, Man., .Ian. 27.—A 1915 cold

weather record was made here today
when tlie mercury went to 36 d*^g. be-
low zero. From 13 below at 2 p. m.
yesterday it went to 21 below at 7

p. m. and continued to descend during
the night. A stiff wind from the jiorth-
west served to increase the suffering

i

from the cold.

LUMBER SMALL PART

OF COST OF BUILDING

Not Over 25 Per Cent in

an Ordinary Frame

Dwelling.
Kan.sas City, Mo., .Ian. 27.—Lumber

prices have little, if anything to do
with the high cost of building a mod-
ern home, according to J. Moorhead
of Lexington, Mo., secretary of the

Southwestern Lumbermen's association.

Mr. Moorhead, who spoke at the

opening session of the annual conven-

tion of the organization here today

pointed out that the lumber used now-
adays in th© building of a moderate
priced irame residence represents less

than -5 per cent of the total cost. More
than 75 per cent is taken up. he said.

iby fittings that would have been con-
sidered luxuries twenty-five year.s ago.
More than 1,500 retail lumber d<al-

ers representing Arkansas, Oklah*>ma.
Texas. Louisiana. Mi.ssouri and Kansas
are attending the convention.

'•The price of lumber has not ad-
vanc.-d anything like the prices of
iuanv other necessities, sucii as farm
produets," Mr. Moorhead said. "In fact
much of tin- lumber ii.sed in home build-
ing costs le.ss than it did twenty-five
vears ago. shingh.s, for instance."

C. .1. i:ianch»rd. statistieian of

I

Federal reclamation service told <jf

goveriiPK'nt forest
iialioii'i! irrigation

insurgent Leader i

Practical Prescription

ill l^iduey tiuuble and help the general

write yi

trtatment
should aUo
great beu^l

"^^lliis special offer will not lie held open indefinitely,

will be necessary for you to make your application

As soon *3 thl3 discovery becnoiM better

I shall cea.se seiidinu free trefltments and shall

a price for thl« discovery which will be

to lis great value. So take advantage

before It U too late. Itemeniber ilie

you al)>olutely nothing. F. H. UeUuo 29."

It

quiofcl;."

known,
tlicn diarje

in proportion

of tliis offer

test Cll««'l

S. Delauo Bldg-. Syracuse, >'. X.

Filipino

Hanged and Buried With-

out Any Trouble.

Manila. Jan. 27.—The funeral of Gen.

Noriel. one time Insurgent leader, who
with two accomplices was hanged here

earlv today for the murder of a po-

litical enemy In 1902, was attended by
none of the popular manif-jstations

which were feared on account of the
prominence of the general and his In-

fluential following, particularly in the

province of Cavite. A great throng
attended the funeral, but the people

were not demonstrative and there was
no hint of the di.torders for which the

armv had been ordered to prepare.

Noriel was one of the most prom-
inent natives of Cavite.

tenced to die .Tan. 1.,

stay of execution until

thi.^ time influential

their every ef'ort to

tion of sentence
ton Harrison
to death in

ment of the

He was sen-
hut obtained a
today. During

Filipinos exerted
secure a mitlga-

but Gen. Francis Bur-
directed that he be put

accordance with the judg-
cc urt that tried biia.

Against Stomach Acidity

Nine-tenth.^ of all cas-.'. "^ ^IT^^;!?
trot ble nowadays are caused by too

much acid. m the beginning the

»„^», itself is not diseased but if

tMfacVd condition is allowed to con-

th ue ihe S is very likely to eat

i to the %tomach walls and produce

stOmach tilcers which may render a

Ai J} <;urtrical operation necessary
radical surh,u.tti • Therefore an
.^ven to prolong I'f^- ,

inereioie. an
stomach" is really a dangeroiis

and should be treated serl-

,^ is utterly useless to take

and ordinary stomach tablets,

acid or stomach hyperacid-
neutralized by the adminla-

efficlent antacid. For
best remedy is bl-

taken In teaspoonful

.. ,.0 tn a luuiL.. of a glass of water
doses in a >^^^^^'^^ Larger quantities

necessary as it is abso-
Be sure to ask your

the biurated magnesia as
o£ magnesia make effect-

of soldiers would
mortal day by city

at the community's
a bill introduced by

Baker.
• •

F..-pre=entalive Bendixen introducd

a bin requiring .all corporations to file

annual .statements with the secretary

of Stat*' and pay fe-s running up
J!2,0<"'> for corporations capitalized

sEiOOO.OOO and over.

T'nder a new bill by Representativ*

DunVavv. the hours of work f'\'-''lomcn

in .stores and restaurants would be cut

from ten to nine n day „,^,.,iT.vr
STILLM.V.N H. BINGHAM.

conserv.ation
projei- t.s.

the
th"
and

t*i

at

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Luster

and Abundance.

acid
condition
ously.
pepsin
The excess
Ity must be
tration of »",.

^
this purpo.se tne

surated magnesia
In a fourth

after each meal
mav be used U
lutelv harmless
druggist for

other ^"yif^ "3hes"but they have not

S same acTion'^on the stomach a3 the

lisurated.-Adveitisement,

COLDEST OF SEASON

IN THENORTHWEST

Frigid Temperature Will Be

Felt in East By

Thursday.
Wa.-.h

jther of the

[west today

as 4 deg.

effects in
ing to
bureau

gton, .Ian. 27.—Coldest we-i-

season, covering the North-

with temperatures as cold

below zero will show Its

the ea.ot tomorrow, accord
the predictions of the weather

L'nsettled weather will prevail gen

eraily tonitfht and Thursday over

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes "advancing ago. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It

makes or mars the face. When It

fades, turns gray and looks dry, wi.^py

and scraggly, just a few applications

of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances its

appearrnce a hundred-fold.
Don't stay gray! Look young! Kither

prepare the tonic at home or get from

any drug store a 50-cent bottle of

"Wveth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." Thousands of folks recom-

mend this ready-to-u.se preparati.m,

because it darkens the hair beautifully

and removes dandruff, st*ips s>calp

itching and falling hair; be.^id»s. no
one can possibly tell, as it darkens

so naturally and evenly. You mois-

ten It sponge or soft brush with it.

drawing this through the hair, tak-

ing one small strand at a lime. By
morning the gray hair di.sapi)ears-

after another application or two,

natural color is restored and it

fn- .comes thick, glossy and lustrous,

the! you appear years youuger.

its

be-
aut!

I

>

T
J
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Hardware Storekeepers,

j\.\n >IH.t. !H PPI.IKS.

II i%lll br <o our iniituni iid^ant-
niEc If }(ia vtlll foniiniinit'iite

HATiONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
M holt-HMlr H<-;it > H»r<iiiar<>,

tliiic niKl Mill Supplirn.

I>l I.I TH. .>ll>.\.

MARKET AND OFFICE:
208 Ea.Ht first Street.

THoXES:
Mfl. 4264; Grand 1122 and 70-Y.

LAKE Sl'PERfOR FiSH COiVIPA;yY
S. <;nLL>lSK, Mar..iecr.

WHOLFSATK I'lSH IlKAl.K.RS.
CAR LOTS A SfECIALTY.

Frelfjlit carried t«» :ill

Vortli Slior;- INilnts. -

WarfhouseP: S* i und avenue <:a?t

bet««en Su!)»»rior and First
stretts and Lake avenue south.

Cu

EAT

re )

Famous

for

Its

Flavor

RAKKD BY

OHESCENT BAKERY
118 and 120 East First St.

\

Mail Orders < liven I'n nij t Attention.

^%v

Marshaii-Wells
•re carryinii the name of the Zenith
City snd the ffime of Zenith Top-
of-the-world

HARDWARE
from the Iowa Lne to the Arctic
Circle, from Southern California
to Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands.

Duluth

Trunk

CO.
Manufact.irers j!

TRUNKS AND
TRAVELING
EQUIPMENT

Established 1SS3

220 West Superior Street

^\

PAINE gHiXQN CO.
- JOBBERS-

PAINTS, VilRNiSt!^S, BI^USHHS

GLASS-
PLATE, WiMuOW, MIRRORS

310 and 312
.WEST .MICHIGAN; ST.

L'-i.vt; riiST.\ ".' 'E T'iii'M:s
r;rjin«l MOZ. .Mrlroitr ::i6«, 2167.

Wlir« !s and Lxior-.

THEO. 0. FUBIOMQ
Kxpcrt Hrpnirin^ aiul It<-buihiin^
— all wuik fe'uuranutd.

D«.ad storag-e, $2.50 p*"!' month.

806-8-10 Sotitli rirst Ave. Fast.

HOME OF THE

Wi^4i<LER BRO
CHOCOLATES

-S^ I .1.1 J I ) r I I

ELLIOTT & CO.
PACKERS

WHOLESALE MEATS

That good whisky.

RYE AXD BOURBON.

L. 1. Selig & Co.
Sole distributers.

401 and 405 West Mioblgnn Street

-'> ^-'^'

USE UNION MATCH CCS
MATCHES.

A LULLHi PRODUCr.

SHOE

COMPANY

l / Home
of the

Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

Home of the

ZENITH BOX CO.

HOME OF

REX BOTTLED EEER

\
CULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

I 1 )
-^

.Tr?fe^-^3^"

^^
nmm

HOMI-: OF
5© Ip

ukmm mm m.
Manufacturing confectioners.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
Wlio'fsale Dry Goods and Manufactureri.

Makers of the famous Pairiik-Duluth .Nonbern
Woel KitiJcts.

^srji

iitiiiii^iii^i^i^msiiiiiiliiii

Home of the

EUIUTH I^PERiAl FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

?%i

NORTHERN DRUG CO.

WANIGAS--
(Rye and Bourbon)

COSTS MORE -

IT'S BETTER

ffii J. X WALL
Who'.esale Liijuor

Dealers

3i0 West Superior St.

SANITARY ICE

16iC©MFAiiY
Wholesale and Retail

CAft LOTS A SPFXIALTY
JAMES HART, President.

BRIDGEMAIi-RUSSEU

CCMFAMY

Wholesale Dairv Products

EUiUTH, wm.

p
LATH,
SHiNGLES
and COAL

WKOirSAlE
AND RETAIL

Long Fir and Oak Timber

Interior Finislh of A il Kinds-Send
your plans to lajorjigures.

DULUTH LUI^SER CO.
Both Phon«» 112 a64 Garfield Ave.

WESTERN RUG
COMPANY
Manufacturers of

SANITARY FLOOR
COVERINGS

From American Grown Flax

DULUTH, MES^N.

WEIDLANDT BBSS. & CO.,
-ElankBook MfffS., Papor, Ru!ers.

;^»^,
i^mm W

RSva

M! ' %

Heme of the

DULUTH PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Home of

PEOPLES BREWING CO.

TWOHY-EIIWOM
MERCAP4TJLE CO.

DULUTH
BGILER WORKS
BOiLER MAKERS
and MACHENiSTS

BEST EQUIPPED OXY-ACTY
WELDING AND CUTTING

PLANT IN DULUTH
PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUT-

SIDE WORK
NIGHT AND SUNDAY WORK

A SPECIALTY

Diamond Calk HorseshoeCo.
4630 C^r.tiul A^v. West, l>u(uth, Minn

VICTOR PRODUCE

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

Home of Meadow Bloom Brand

Headquarters for

Poultry, Butter and
Eggs.

BARTHZ-MARTIM CO. S;*;?!"''

FIT2SIMM0NS-

PALMER

CO.

WHOLESALE
FRUIT and PRODUCE

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

Wholesale

Frnlt and Prodaer.

WE SPECIALIZE
in Uuiiiestic and Inipurted

\\ incs. Whiskies, Cordials
and Liqttors.

run <~>T.r> i'.kt.i.m'.l?:

MANHATTAil WINE HOUSE
15 Wf.^t Snpfiror Sfrcrt, Dulutb.

Both Phones 661.

\VIioIcs.aI«> Hou'-o. 116 West First
Stre<»t. Duhith.

William Carlson, Proprietor

rmi§:

DE WITX-SEITZ CO.,
MANTFAi ri Ki :i;> ov thk sanomade mat-

tress AND WHOLESALE FUILNITUKE.

Whitney Bros.Co.

€@iniS!ra©teirs
Pile Drivers Dock Builders

Lighters
General Towing aiul Wrecking

SAXD AND GRAVEL

WM. A. WHITNEY,
Fres. and Treas.

EDW. H. WHITNEY,
Vice Pres. and Mgr.

Northwestern Oil

Company

Where Rail and Water Meet"

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
Duluth, Minn.

SMOKE

CORONA
CIGARS
Manufactured by

JOHN STOLT CIGAR CO.

(MARINE IRON

& SHfPSdILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

Mesaba Boiler &
Manufacturing

Co.
Manufacturers of Stationary and
Marine Boilere, Tanks and

Smoke StacKs.

The Largest DREDGE SPUDS
Manufacturers in Uie

Northwest.

^^g MINNESOTA

\\ GLOVE & FUR

\:W MFG. CO.,

mWF "^^'

jmmEk Manufacturers of

m
W^t I.Cfithcr MIttM
;^9w ancl (.iov^fi of all

':'»^K
driirrlptJoiia, Pack

::%»^ Sack*. Sb^^rpiikln

wml Sos, Inaolca, etc..

i^^|9 Fiur Good* of all

TOOlS PAiNT

CUTLERY.

KELlfYHOWmSOHE
HOMEO/'THE

HICKORYBRANO
HARDWARE

.

ZENITH
BROOM FACTORY

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KLNDS OF

BROOMS and WHISKS
CURLING BROOMS

A SPECIALTY

WM. F. SCHNUCKLE, Prop.
212 GILBKRT STR1:i:T,

Phones: Zenith 455-X; Mel., 3213.

ST. GERMAIN

BROS.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

DULUTH'S OHIY EXCLUSIVE

(LASS HOUSE
Complete Stocks ALL KINDS OF GL.\SS

Lowest Prices

©yiiEiTSi

Wholesale Fruits

The House With a Shippin,

Organization"

'.r

126 and 128
WEST MICHIGAN ST.

THE ElKER H.

ARNOLD CO.
Tin. Iron. Tap nnil ftravrl Roof-

<>rH. IIcaCtiK and \ ciitiln tion
Knpr.'ru-ers. Ilc-a* y .Sheet Iron
WopU. Copper PIpe.s iuhI <"op-
perhiuithiiifc. Marine I'lumbtng.

.^olc aprnts for the Tiince
Ro>'al. Hii hard.tion & Boynton
and Underfeed Furnaces.

Old phone, Broad 270-L.
Melro.=e 2916. CJrand 2087-A.

209-211 Lake Ave. South. Diiluth.
1416 Kim Avenue. Superior.

CUTLER.
MAGNER CO.

Jobbers and
Distributers of

SALT and GEMEIT

ETHRIDGE
RYE AND
BOURBON

The First CJioice

of All Nations.

W. SIMON & GO.
Uuluth, ninn.

¥»- — mmimmtrnfm^ti
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Of^CkfYO THE CUB
OL'UV/Jr REPORTER Certainly a Most pdw-ardly Trick By "HOP"

NEWS OF ORTHW
WILL SEED

S/iyCHWHEAT

Morth Dakota Farmers Ex-

pected to Break All Seed-

ing Records Tliis Year.

city
M<ruaipr.

Geissgtirber, city

for tJif year. The committeeg
chairman being named first:

Stre.'t Paving-—John Wilson,
engineer. Duluth; Wiliatn
mayor, Uemidjl; O. F
ensineer, Austin.

Street Light ing—Victor L. Powers,
mavor, Hibbing; M. Mueller, light and
water board. N'ew Ulm; K. J. 13tstick.

city clerk. Detroit.
Sewerage and Sanitation — t^

Johnson, city engineer. Virginia; D.

Jones, city clerk. Breckenridge;
\V. Moore, mayor. West

follow, I Houghton
for fvo

sec-
Health

Better Farming Advocates

Fear High Prices Will

Prevent Crop Rotation.

. Dr.
International

F\rgo. N. D.. Jan. 27.— (.^p^cial to The
Herald.)—It is feared there will be

retrogression in North Dakota's farm-

Ins ip.ethods because of the high price

of wheat. The advocates of better

farniins are afraid some of their con-

Vert.3 during tiie last three y^rars will

backslide.
Ra:)id progress had been made in

getting the farmers of the state to

Hdopt better farming methods and to

chansre from an all-grain crop to

Bif.ilfa. corn and Iive.'»tock. It i.^ feared
tiiat the farmers will be .stampeded. It

is generally admitted that the pros-
!)• <t.^ f;>r continut-d high prices on
Krain are bright, but the supporter? <*'

a better farming plan insist that the
t?rniprs cannot afford to jeopardize the

advantages they have gained during the

last three years merely to gain in-

creased r.turns one yenr on grain.
Corn Acreage Trebled.

Durint? the last three years the com
acreage has trebled, the alfalfa acre-

age incr<ased from 30.000 to
«. res and the shipment of hogs doubled
last year over the year befon
creases along other line.^ hav^

Verv prominent, and the bettor

Ir.g" pe(tple were congratulating
pelves thev had things moving
right direction when the European
and the resultant high priceo
caused a reaction.

. , , ^^ -n
It is now estimated that there will

toe the lar^cest wheal acreage in North
Dakota in I'Mb ever known in the state,

especiallv if the seeding c-onditions

epring are at all favorable,
riore plowing was done last

ever before and advance conditions

F.
.T.

Dr. G.
Minneapolis.

Water Works—I. A. Bloomquist. city

engineer. Mankato; William Nelson,

wat^•r and light board. Brainerd; L. A.

Itowman. city engineer. <;ilbert

Public Health—Dr. H. W..H1II
returv of the Minnesota Public

association. St. Paul; Dr. E. H.
health officer. Lake City
Swinerton, health officer,

i*'3 lis

Municipal Ownership—W. A. HiP^^fn-

commissioner of public safety. Duluth,

Wallace C. Nve. mayor. Minneapolis;

O. D. Day. mayor. Long Prairie.

Taxation and A.^^sessnient — C. F.

Hall, city attorney. Ued \\ iiig; h. a.

Siverts. city manager. Morris; i. so.-

Aretz. city clerk. Chaska.
Judicial Decibions—Victor Anderson,

mavor. Wheaton: John Dwan, city at-

torney. Two Harbors; J. O. Peterson,

citv attorney. Albert Lea. _.,,,,.,„„
Franchises and Public Utilities—

\rthur Schaub. city attorney. Man-
kato- R. A. Henning. mayor. Brainerd.

Municipal Accounting-C L. Rotzel,

I'nlversitv of Minnesota: J. Carl Bro-

zech citv clerk. Aurora; W. A. Ander-

son. ' alderman. Sleepy Fye.
Parks, Playgrounds and c ity

ng E. D. Buffington. city

county, retaining that office

.X.,. i. V, terms, and judge of the
Twelfth judicial circuit, embracing the
counties of Houghton. Baraga and
Keewenaw. .

Since his retirement from the judge-
ship he engaged in the practice of law.

though HI health and various business
Interests prevented him becoming very
active In the profession.
At a special meeting of the Houghton

Countv Bar association held Monday
resolutions of respect for thf late

Judge "Streeter and sympathy for the
members of his family were unani-
mously passed.

, , ^ ,..

Judg'^ Streeter Is survived by his

i
widow and two children. Miss Nina.

I
principal of the domestic science de-
pHrtnit-nt of the Kansas v'ity high
school, and Howard, a member of the

Bailey.
I Detroit bar.

tl. H

n

90.000
led
In-

been
farm
them-
in the
war

for grain

this
because

fall than
are

Pl;in-
attornt-y.

Stillwater: P. J. Seberger. mayor, St.

Cloud' L. R. Moyer, Montevideo.
Public Safety—Henry McCo 1. com-

missioner of safety. St. Pa u ;
Lars

Hacke. mayor. Thief River Tails; Rob-
ert Htilman. mayor. Marshall.
Membership—M. Boylan. mayor. \ ir-

ginia- H. P. Olson, councilman, Ada;
John N. McC.ibbon, mayor. Sauk Cen-

ter; N. P. Norling. city clerk. <>\en-

wood; H. J. Trundt, mayor. Blue
Earth: Winn Powers, mayor, St. Paul;

Charles Hanke. mayor. St. Louis Park.

MAJ. HALE BURIED.

Mi!l City Postoffice Closes During

Ceremonies for Former Postmaster.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 27.—Busi-
ness at the local postoffice was sus-
pended yesterday afternoon from 2 to

2-30 as a mark of respect to Former
i
Postmaster Maj. W. D. Hale, whose

I funeral was held at 2 p. m. from
'Lakewood chapel. Maj. Hale died re-

'cently in Honolulu. Mrs. Hale and
'will H. Hale arrived from San Fran-
1
Cisco Monday with the body of Maj.

I Hale. Thcv we;-e accompanied by Frank
!w Hale of Tacoma. a brother of the

Hate postmaster. Dr. Charles E. Hale
I of Boston arrived in the city yesterday
' morning. _ , . ,
I At the time of the funeral jserviceg or

the late postma.ster every person con-
Inected with the postal service In this

'city ceased work, with the possible ex-
ception of carriers in residence dis-

tricts who were then in the middle of

their routes. Other postoffice v.-ork

twas so timed as to suspend for the

'half hour. Delegations from the clerks

and carri'^rs attended the funeral, as

Idld heads of departments, who f>au-

llong year? of service with Maj. Hale

I
The C. A R. services at the funeral

Iwere held under the auspices pf the

jceorge N. Morgan post of wbuh Maj.
I Hale was a member.

p m.. "Better Seed and Increased Grain
Crops." E. L. Bolley, pure Seed commis-
sioner of North Dakota.
Some well known farm experts are

on the institute proKram. including i

Mrs. «;. W. Randlctt. faumors' institute

worker: J Cr. Haney. practical farmer
and demonstrator for Int'^rnational
Harvester company: Thomas Cooper,
director of extension department of I

Great Northern railway; I'rofessor Pet-
ers, head of animal husbandry depart-
ment, agricultural college; C. E.

,

Brown of Elk River, Minn., greatest
potato authority in :he Northwest;
Prof. H. L. Bolley, puie.eeed commis-
sioner of North Dakota; J. C. Hope,
better farming sectioii ,of North Da-
kota, y -^

The Lake Region Mid-winter fair is

occupying the basement of the opera
house.
The school exhibit is In the basement

of the opera house.
The poultry show l.'?.-f>otupying the

store room of the Westi^rtt hotel, door
on Fourth street.
The farmers' convenJ.ioo wHl be held

In the auditorium of |her<ipera house.

SEEKIN^DuTuTHfAN
TO DEFEND ACCUSED.

the commencement of the action.

The court gave custody of the three

voungest to the plaintiff, granting the

father right to see these children once

each month. The other children J^>^re

given into the custody of the father.

EVANGELIST IS FIGHTER.

WiioPummels North

Called Him

Dakota Banker

"Four-Flusher."

J».n, 27.—The de-
Se'bertille affair.

Houghton, Mich,
fcndants in the ^ , ^ t»
Polkinghorne. Coopti', <.i(>ff and Da
vis. are seeking to relain the services

of Oscar J. Larson of Duluth, former
prosecuting attorney of Houghton
countv. and Swaby L. Lawton as they
attortievs. to defend tiiem Sn the. trial.

Attorney Larson wis in Bk»ilghton

Saturdav and held a consultation with
the defendants. Mr. Lfirson has agreed
to enter into the dt fense of these

young men, If upon investigation he
believes tliey are innocent. He has
taken the jnatter under advisement
and an ttunouncement will be m^o
later. " ^. >*

TO STARTWEVirSUITS
OVER INDIAN LANDS.

Bea.li. N. D.. Jan. -7.—Evangelist R.

G Knowles has been dubbed _
The

Fighting Parson" here. O. C. Kuche-
nian. cashier of the Golden \ alley

bank, had an argument with Knowles
and. it is said, called the evangelist a

four flusher." A fight followed in

which the parson exhibited first-class

pugilistic ability. The following night

two men, wlu) had Imbibed too much ,

at Yates, Mont., just over the border
created a disturbance at the revival

meeting. No fists for Knowles this

time, but he lifted his long coat, pulled

a six-shooter and waited for the sher-

iff.

DRY ALONG^SOOllNE.

No Saloon Between Plummer and

Duluth Distance of 232 Miles.

Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 27.—Not a

single saloon remains in towns along

the Soo line between Plummer and

Duluth, a distance of 232 miles, Remer
and Shovel Lake having been ordered
closed bv Special Officers Brandt and
Carson of the Indian department.
The saloons at Remer have b'^en

Ing a land-sale business since the

ing order became effective
cities of the treaty territory
loons will close Feb. 1.

It Is rum )re(l that Northomt* will be
the next village to be closed and this

will clasp the "lid" on
treaty te.-ritory north of

rlor With Recollections in
Early Mine Work."
South Range—Ahjonomaja lodge, No.

1, the sixth degree organization of th.-

Kniglits of Kaleva, elected officers at a
meeting held here Sunday as follows:
Elder, John Tulppo; president, Werner
Nikander; vice president, Louis Kan-
kas; secretary, J. F. Waarala; treas-
urer, Albin Lahilcainen. Hancock was
given tile honor of entertaining the
delegates at the April meeting.
Hancock—The only cundldates who

have made known their intentirins at
the coming election are William Foley
and Angus M. MacDonald, who will
seek the nomination for justice of the
peace, and Edwin Henwood, a candidate
for the treasurership. Mayor Ojala
doubtless will be a candidate for an-
other term,
Marquette—State Senator A. T. Ro-

berts of this city will soon introduce a
bill In the state seiiat"^ which will
make possible the establishment of
municipal justice courts In cities the
.size of Marquette, these courts to be
presid'd over by municipal justices
elected by the people.

I
Minnesota Briefs

Dakota Briefs

Fergus Falls, Minn , Jan. 2

Hinton, special attorney for
terior department. Is here
ing matters in
land cases that

.—J. H.
the In-

invest'gat-
conne< tion with Indian
are scon to be brought

do-
rlds-

in other
The sa-

the entire
this city.

*

*
*

S>I-VSHI,n OV IIK VI>
WITH BIG H.VMMF.R.

Minot. N. n., Jan. 27.—To be
Kfmrk on the bend »vltli a twenty-
pound wledpre lianimer niid to live

was tlie ex|ierlence of Frank Swlt-
er of tUiH oiiy. S%\itter ^vhm hold-
ing a chisel h.'ir for .John Huth, a
oorpenter. ivlien Itiith mltined a
blow at the top of the ohl.srl and
struck S witter on the head -^^Itb

the Hledge. It wan neveral houri*

before Skitter wa.i revived. Ue
^111 recover.

*

1-

^"Farmers
"«„P^>:iJf,f^,']J.»''J*?*aPf;r,!;^

\

^m****^*******^*^*^"^'***for seed grai
•wheat and other crops
tracked this year to
what is expected to be
riaker. and the better

.are to be side-
make way for
a great money-
farming people

fear they will not make much gains
this Season.

DULUTH OFFICIALS

ARE OH GDMt^lTTEES

Hicken Heads Municipal

Ownership Committee of

/lunicipal League.

FORlVIER JURIST IS

CALLED AT HOUGHTON.
Jan. 27.—Albert T.

years judge of the

St. Cloud. Minn.. Jan. 27.—J. E. Jenks

of St. Cloud, president of the League

of Minnesota Municipalities, has an-

nounced the committees of the league

Houghton, Mich.,

Streeter for twelve . .

Twelfth judicial circuit comprising
Houghton. Baraga and Keewenaw coun-
ties until his retirement in 1911. died

I at his home in East Houghton Sunday
I
evening following an tllnes.s of i^everal

'months he coniracted at his winter
I home in Virginia.

, » ..
I Judg'- Streeter was born In Austin-
burg Ohio, in 1814. entering oberlln
college at the age of 16. In 1867 he

' came to the Copper country and was
! employed in the Houghton postoffice.

'Later he completed his law studies at

I
the Univf rsitv of Michigan, and in 1869

was admitted to the Michigan bar. Re-
firning to Houghton county, he located

I in Calumet ana a few year.^ later ioe-

Icame postmaster there. Subsequently
he was elected prosecuting attorney of

FORM FARJWERS' CLUBS.

Organizations Perfected in Southern

Koochiching and Northern St. Louis.

International Falls, Minn., Jan. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—County
Agent J'^well spent part of last week
in the southeastern part of Koochi-
ching countv out from t;heen, work-
ing with County Agricultural Agent
Larson of St. Louis county. A farm-
ers' club was form.d at Rauch with
the following officers: Mr. Jackshaw.
president: Mr. Nose, vice president;

Mr. Ward, secretary, and Mr. Rauch,
treasurer. ,,.,,.,
A club was also formed at Silver-

dale, the meeting being held at Frank
Carlson's place. A club with tliirty-

three charter members was formed, a
confititution was adopted and officers

will be elected on Feb. 5. This was
the large.'^t and most representative
crowd that has met at Silverdale for

some time, and the people are anxious
to repeat the performance. A lunch
was served after the meeting and th(j

people danced until about 10 p. m.
There are now clubs at Gheen, Gren-

ney, Rauch and Silverdale. This
makes a string of clubs from Gheen
west as far as the settlements extend.

It Is the intention of County Agents
Larson and Jewell to work co-oper-
ativelv with these clubs. There are
more farmers In this section than in

any other and they have been badly
handicapped by distance from ma'ket,
lack of roads and concerted action.

by the government.
The government has completed the

filing of cases relating to the annul-
ment of titles to laiidM claim-jd through
purchase ' from direct allott< e$, ar d

over 1,200 of these suits were liled

here in all. A new line of suits l." now
to be brought and these may number
several hundred. Tie new suits ore

to cancel deeds given by Indians wh-.

inherited their lands, and governnient
ag'^nts are investigating about 1,000

such cases.

Attacked at Country Dance.
Ashlev. N. D.. Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald. >—At a dance in tlie coun-
tiy near here, differences arose nnd
Fred Klipft 1 asserts there was a mobi-
lized attack on his per.son. As a result

he had three cousins and nnother man
arrested on differ, nt charges. Chri.s-

tian and Johann Klipfel are charged
with .issault with a dangerous weapon,
and Jakob Klipfel nnd Gottlieb Sperle

v. ith assault and b;pttery.

Wisconsin Briefs

of

PARENTS OF TEN
CHILDREN DIVORCED.

Minn., Jan. 27.—Judge
granted an absolute di-

case of Frances Vo«=i vs.

Theodore Voss, resident^
ford. The litigants
this county nineteen
a family of ten

St. Cloud,

Roeser has
vorce In the

of Holding-
haVff resided in
vears and have

childre'n ranging from
20 vears down to an Infant born

i

since

BURY MINNESOTA PIONEER.

Last Rite at Crookston for Frederick

Remshardt, War Veteran.

Crookston, Minn., Jan. 27.—Funeral

services were held lu-re today for

Frederick Remshardt, pioneer of Min-
nesota and Civil war veteran, who
Monday was aged 80. He came to St.

Paul In 1857, and during the Civil war
enlisted with Company G of the Sev-
enth Regiment of Minnesota Volun-
teers. He served the war out. and re-

turned to Minnesota. He also served I

in th'- Indian wars of the Northwest.
Mr. Remshardt, a butcher by trade,

came to the United States from Stutt-

gart, Germany, where he was born on
Nov. 12. 1834.
A vear ago Mr. Remshardt went to

the Soldiers' Home in St. Paul, but aft-

er a short stay there returned to his

home hev^, from where he was removed
to St. Vincent's hospital
ill for several weeks pa
His wife died but a few years ago,

and a son. Adolph. died a year ago.
The surviving children arc William C.

of Crookston, Gertrude of Minneapolis.
Bertha of Crookston, George of
Brownsville, Tex., and Mrs. Arthur
Bennett of Hallock. They all were
present at tlie funeral services, as was
a brother, residing at Red Wing.

1VIID-WINTER FAIR.

Annual Show Is Now Being Held at

Devils Lake.

Devils Lake, N. D.. Jan. 27.—The an-
nual Lake Region Mid-winter fair,

which opened here yesterday, is now
in full blast, the attendance being the
largest in the history of the organiza-
tion.
The fair opened yesterday afternoon

(With the following program:
1:30 p. m.. Welcome, Henry Hale; 2

p m. "Farm Management." F. R.

Crane, extension agent for Great
Northern railroad; 2:45 p. m., "Dairy-

ing and the Silo/' United States dairy
commissioner; 3 p. m.. "Poultry on the

F^rta," judfie oi tUe poultry ahow; 3:*0

TWO WOMEN
AVOID

OPERATIONS
> ; * •-

:

' J ^
By Taking Lyclia>E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Chicago, III.—"1 mast thank you with

bU my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I used to go
to my doctor for pills

and remedies and
th ey did not help me.

I had headaches and

cculd not eat, and the

doctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an opera-

j

tion. I read in the I

paper about Lydia
\

E. Pinkham's Vege- i

table Compound and I have taken it and

feel fine. A lady said one day, *0h, 1
He has been i j^j g^ ^j^^^ ^i, ^.j^^ ^j^^ ^^^ j^^ve head-

• ' ache.' I said, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound,' and she

dki and feels fine row."—Mrs. M. R.

Karschnick, 1438 N. Paulina Street,

Chicago, Illinois.

The Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio.- " I^ydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound relieved me of

pains in my side that I had for years

and which doctors' medicines failed to

relieve. It has certainly saved me from

an operation. I will b» glad to assist

you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition."— Mrs. J. W.
Sherer, 126 Cass St., Dayton, Ohio.

If you want sp,ecial advice

write to Lydia E. Pinkham Mcd-
idine Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your lette r will j|>e opened,

read and answei'ed by a woman*
and held in stric t coB&dence.

Ma<lisori—The senate on Tuesday
contirmed tlic nomination of C. D.

isickson, <)shl<osh. as railroad com-
missioner to succeed J. H. Koemcr, re-

signed.
, . -

Milwaukee—The funeral services of

William G. Taylor. BO years old, a
pioneer resident of Wauwatosa, who
died at his residence, Wauwatosa, were
held at the home of H. S. Temple Mon-
day afternoon. The Kev. H. D. Davus
of the Wauwatosa Congregational
church officiated.

Racine Dr. John G.' Meachem. a
practicing- physician in Racine tlfly

year.s. celehrated the anniver.sary at

ills home Monday ni^ht. Racine phy-
sicians and their wives were enter-

tained at a big reception and banquet
at <:ulld hall.

, _ ^ . ^..
Marinette—On complaint of City

Health Inspector George C. Rathbun,
Peter Yudin, wholesale meat dealer,

was fined $28 for selling meat not
slaughtered under supervision of a gov-
ernment inspector. Other arre.^ts will

soon follow unless dealers are moie
careful, according to Mr. Rathbun.
Monroe— .\t the annual meeting of

the Creen <'ounty Agricultural society

it was di'cided to hold the 1915 fair

during the second week in September.
Ashland—Dan Modeen was discharged

from custody on the charge of receiving
stolon property, on recommendation of

the district attorney. The case of

Elmer Wistrom was adjourned this

morning until Feb. 13. when the cases
of Earl .Scripture and Fred Nelson come
up. All of these pleaded guilty to
petty larceny.

Grand Forks, X. I».—Andrew Mc'Ion-
egal, a well known farmer living near
the city was sentericed Monday to
spend thirty days In jail for horse-
whipping his daughter. Miss luffie Mc-
Gonegal, 16 years of age. H<^ pleaded
guilty. The warrant for McGoncgals
arrest was issued last Saturday on the
complaint of his daught<-r wlio alleged
that her father had abused and horse-
whipped her on several occasions.
Bismarck, N. D.—At a meeting of the

I
state banking board a charter was
[granted to the Ward County bank at
' Minot. The new institution has a cap-
ital stock of $35,000. The incorporator.^
are D. A. Long. H. A. Halvorson and
Henry Anderson, all of Minot.
Fargo, N. D.—Prof. H. L. Bailey is

at Devils Lake attending the Lake
Region Mid-Winter fair. Prof. Bolley
win act as seed .nnd grain judge at
the show and will also deliver an .Td-

dress on "Standardizing Improved ar.d
Pedigreed l-arm .Seeds and How It May
Re Possible to Maintain and Fix Their
Identity."

Minot, N. D.—The big mid-winter
fair opciud Monday and will continue
until Saturday evening. People from
all over the county and from adjoining

- counties are in attendance at the fair
to see the many farm, dairy and oth>r
interesting exhibits. An interesting
feature of the fair \?, the boys' short
course being conducted by AV. A. Peck,
county agricultural agent.

Devils Lake, N. D.—P'uneral services
for the Infant son of President and Mrs.
A. L. Johnson v.ere conducted Tues-
d.'iy afternoon at '1 o'clock at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Rev. C. E. Stin-
.son, the pastor, officiating.

Watford, N. D.—The Guide is th.-

name of the new paper that will soon
be .started here by W. S. Graham of the
Schafer Record. He has his plant al-

ready here and will probably issu,- the
ilrst number during the coming month.
It is also reported ll^t another paper
is to be started here.
Goodrich, N. D.—Three young men of

this section are accused of the tlieft of

two fur robes. 'I'he robes were found
at the homes of two of the boy.s,

when warrants were issued they
lied. The other was arr sted.

Grand Forks, X. D.—Mrs. Thomas
Whalen died Jan. 25. She was born in

Richmond. Canad.i. -'8 years ago. com-
ing to this city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Divine, twenty-four
vears ago. She was married to Thomas
Whalen on Oct. 3. 1896. and is survived
by her husbar.d and tiv.^ children, three

bovs and two girls, a.s follows: Fraii-

li.s", aged 16; John, aged 12; Edward, 'J.-

Virgil, 3, and tlertrude, 1.

and
had

I'aled'jnia ilrs. Anna l^alianu. who
had lived in Spring Grove town, Hous-
ton county, for more than half a cen-
tury, is dead. She was 'J5 years old
and was b(jrn in Norway, coming to the
United States in 1860 and settling in
Spring Grove town. Three daughters
and two sons survive. She was ill only-
two days.

<irand Marais—At the annual meet-
ing of the Norwegian Lutheran Ladies'
Aid the following were elected: Mrg.
Hans Holte, president; Mrs. A. Larson.
vice president; Mrs. A. Johnson, secre-
tary; Mrs. T. G. Sandeno. treasurer.

St. Cloud—AVhile laidwig Hofm.in, a
clerk, was lying in wait in the C. M.
Shaefer store, at -Albany, a man sus-
pected of several robberies entered the
store at night. He and the young
clerk engaged in a scuftle in which the
robber wrenched Hofmann's gun away
and shot hini tiirough the arm and
then escaped.

Stillwater—The annual . meeting of
the ^^a^'hington County Better Farm-
ing- as.eoclation will be held here next
Thursday. Warden Reed invited all
guests to dinner at the new prison on
that day.

P.raiu'^rd—An examination for rural
carrier will be held at the Brainerd
postofli.e Feb. 27 to fill the vacancy at
I'equot. The compensation of a rural
carrier Is based upon tiie length of the
route and ranges from $184 to $1,200
per year.

International Fall:^ — McManus. who
w.'is shf)t by Hooker. lh«' firebreak fore-
man, who was recently sentenced to
the Stillwater penitentiary, is prepar-
ing to bring suit against the state for
dan'ages.
Bemidji — With plans completed for

the establishment of a modern and
lully equipped local branch, the St.
Cloud Oil comp.any will start work
erecting a building as soon as the
weather permits. A lease has been se-
cured from the Great Northern rail-
road company for a site along the
[tracks, 60x160 feet, and the building
will be 80X40 feet, with full basement.

I
Thief River Falls ~ Miss Clara F.

Baldwin, secretary of t!ie state library
commii-sion, is here a.«sisting tha
library board in arranging the Interior
of the new Carnegie library, now n<'.ar-

ing completion. She will remain for
several days offering suggestions and
other assistance.
Crookston—Tlie damage suit for al-

leged a.'^.sault brought by Lizzie .Sand-
I ers v.s. I'eder tJonstad, wiii'-h was to
h.'ive come on for trial in the district
court this week, has been settled be-
tween tliC parties concerned.

Litth- Falls—With more than half
of the amount already subscribed it l^

not expected that much difflcult> will
be experienced by the Commercial
club in raising the $5,000 jiromised
the Minneapolis and Central Minne-
.sota railroad if they will build Into tlila

city from St. Cloud. The city Is to con-
tribute $10,000.

St. Cloud—Frank Reaser, 89 years of
ag<=-. who has been making his home
with l!is son. Henry Reaser here, died
from a complication f>f causes. He is

survived bv his widow, two son.s,

H-nry of this city and Frank, who is

living in Can.nda. and four daugliter.s,

Mrs. Annie tilier of St. Martin. Mrs.
Jacob Dethemple of El I wood. Ivan.,

Mr.s. Clara Moore of Redding. I'a., and
Mrs. Marv Mayer of Alburtis, Pa.

(irvgla—A fine new bell arrived last

week to be placed on the Valle cliurch,

Benville.
St. Cloud—At the home of his son.

Frederick Meyer, aged 81. passed
away Jan. 24. as the result of old age
and "complications. He was for twen-
tv-six vears a farm.^r in St, AuKu.sia

I after whi<h. for the last four years, .la

I has lived with his son, Fred.

[
Peninsula Briefs
Negaunee—The Owls hav.' elected

the following officers: Past president,
• ieorge Defraine; president, William
Ford; vice president, Robert Johnston;
secretary, William R. Davey; treasurer.
Yalmer Hefnonen; Invocator, Edward
Annlin; warden, L. Price; sentinel. Bart
Dushane; picket, Franli Dujihane.
Marquette—H. J. Therriault, who has

been a member of the office force of
the pioneer Iron company here for the
last several year.s, has been named
assistant auditor of the land depart-
ment of the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron com-
panv at Negaunee, to succeed \V. A.
(;ar'ner, who left several weeks ago for
Munising. where he holds a responsible
position with the Munising Paper com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Cleveland-
i'liffs.
Houghton—County Game Warden

Wilson complains that there are a lot

of unsportsmanlike pot hunters in

Houghton and adjoining counties. They
are particularly active just now in

snaring rabbits, a form of hunting that
is illegal.

, ,

Menominee—Plans for the celebra-
tion of Silvester C. King's T8th birth-

day were Interrupted by Mr. King's
death a few hours previous to the an-
niversary. Ho has lived here since

1865 He was a member of the Twelfth
Illinois cavalry and on.- of the char-

ter members of Lyon post. G. A. R.

Houghton—Farmers of Laminga and
Opkar have invoked the aid of the

Houghton County Farm bureau In tha

hope of organizing a cow testing asso

elation and Prof. Leo Geismar
farm expert, is arranging to call

eral meetings In that section

county to ascertain the ext.^nt

movement. . . m -r^ ^ tt.

Calumet—C. E. Lovett of Duluth,

Imperial Good Samaritan, Tuesday eve-

ning addressed Copper council No. 113,

Modern Samaritans of Calumet.
Houghton—Samuel A. Brady

ger of the Michigan mine,

the Copper country M. C.
. ,_ . » „

meeting and dinner in the Houghton
club Saturday evening. Mr. Biady -win

speak on "Indian Traditions

iloyale and North

THE object in making

Ivory Soap is to pro-

duce the finest soap in the

world, that is, soap con-

taining no free alkali, no

free oil, mild, pure, pleas-

ing, perfect.

To this end the finest

vegetable oils are imported from abroad, and

the greatest care is used in manufacture.

The result is a pure, w^hite, sweet-smelling,

floating cake that cannot harm the skin of

a baby and that leaves any skin scrupulously

clean.
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THE DAILY ROLL CALL:

A COLUMN OP SPORTS
BY BRUCE. I

and that bucko is none other than

I'MBKRS of the i*'^ard of di- |
Packcy McF'arland, pronounced by

recturs of thef
, . .

club arc tmint-nt authority
,

er ot ins time.

for the statement that the

1015 tournament on the fam-

Duluth Ski
I

some wise birds as the greatest box-

* « *

Ketonen Is Due Today.

tus old C&er hill u.U be the great-
j

,,..^"^1"'? IV'"'"'" ,1' ^T.u'^'r
•°.'^-''-

J" Xari.,nal meet ever held in the /he l.ttle Fmn w,ll put the fimshmg

1 1 1 '^t tf I

touches on his training for the battle

lorj at'"lronn-ood. Mich.. Rag- ^vith Walter Miller. In this contest
111 I'll \ *» i. « 1 Wii »» »-»w»j, ,-*.-..» r-> ' , , , , , 1 1 • tt

r.ar Dnmedt esiablishcd the world's ,

l^e nord battle is used adMsedly

<ki distance standing jump. Some ' J^eports from Lincoln state that

f.illMwers of the sport have vaguely
j
i^.^'^^'?^"" 'f

'

Kkancd the idea that the world's dis- 1 Bl/""f l'^''

Ketonen is in magniticent condition
•re will have a chance toKkancd the idea that the worlds dis-

1 / " ^ '-"^
u r Vi i?- -

^'^"^^/^

Vance flight was tucked away in some
I

J"rfg<^ of the lutle Finns shape for

t.f the mustv record books of Kurope. !

themselves. The imishing touches to

Such cmph'aticallv is not the case, ^''e long siege ot workouts will be
iph

<>nit\edt's record is the greatest jump
ever made and it is this mark that

the riders at the Duhith meet will

atlfiiipt to shatter.

Here are some facts for the fol-

lowers of the ski sport to consider.

The Duluth scatTold is Qo feet in

lieight. The natural hill upon whose
crest the scaftV.ld jurches. is 150 feet

in height. From tlic tip of the scaf-

fold to the bottom of the hill is a

cliar flight <»f 500 feet, perilously

slanted at an angle of 3S degrees.

This is the record-making pri>posi-

tion presented by the new hill—and
the «>f(icials of the home club contl-

dently belie\e that the old mark of

ifxj feet will be stricken from the rec-

ords.
In pas>-ing it might be stated that

Omt\eclt will be here and therefore

will nt»t be left at the post if there is

to be anj' sliattering of ancient and
honorable records.

put on right here. Ketonen is e.x-

pected to enter the ring at the .\udi-

torium in the best shape uf his
career.

Before starting work for Miller,

Ketonen had been training a long
time for the world's 148-pound con-
test with Fritz Hanson. The little

Finn defeated Hanson in straight
falls at Worcester on Christmas af-
ternoon. After that contest Waino
took a rest and then came West for
a number of Western matches. Riglit
after the Finn's arrival at Lincoln,
Xeb., he was wired by Tilt Lewis that
the contest with Miller was on. Ke-
tonen immediately canceled all of his
other matches and started getting
right for the meeting with the wrest-
ler he has been after for eighteen
months. For nearly, a month Keto-
nen has been on the job of condition-
ing. He should be as right as the
proverbial golden guinea when he

SOM[ FAMOUS CURLERS
I

TOM GIBSON.

It looks like one of the greatest '"''"il'^ through the ropes and takes

meets in the history of the club. 1
^ seat in the corner of the ring.

Members of the Duhith association !
Figuring the dope of this impend

SKATING EXHIBITION

JOHN' DAVIDSON' anil
MAKGAIUrr SHKKK at

DULUTH GURUUGGUIB RINK

TONIGHT
STAKTING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Muteic ami skaCing after «'xhlbitioii.

\«lnil.-i>io!i. 2.">c.

TWO GAMES

PLAYED

TWO HARBORS HAS
STAR IN THIS CHAP

Lakes Win Close Contest

From the Kelley

Team.

Fenton-Dubys Have Easy

Time With Big

Ouluths.

liave gone to work in earmst to sur-

pass all pre\ious efforts. Lntries are
txpectcd from every club in the Na-
tional association—and the greatest
riders in the I'nited States, both pro-
le^^ional and amateur, have been in-

vited to be present and take a turn
at slapping the old record on the
\\ rist.

* * ^

McGoorty and Gibbons.

nr IS incvital>le that J-ldward Mc-
(ioorty. the (Jsiikosh \\ hale, and

-Michael Gibbons, the St. Paul Phan-

ing meeting, the contest that will be
fouglit out next Tuesday evening
looks like a battle that will be des-
perately contested. It is safe to state
tb.at Miller will try to rough and
punish the little Finn. It should
be a contest of goat getting. \Vaino
hates Miller and the love of Miller
for Ketonen is like the affection of
the wolf for the lamb.
Ketonen may try to get Miller mad

and then trap him into an opening.
The Finn is a demon at arm rolls.

He will have Miller w-orried. for
totn. will meet in the hempen en- j whether on top or underneath, the
clo>ure during the ne.xt few weeks. > Finn will be. dangerous. .K cat likes

In the ranks of the middleweights
j
to fight underneath—and this Keto-

tt is a case of a survival of the fittest, nen would as soon be under as on
The stage was gorgeously set for

the meeting between Clabbv antl the
top of his opponent.

Miller has heard so much about the

we ha\ e had in recent pugilistic pro
duciions.

elusive St. Paul Turk. These settings
1 famous arm rolls of Ketonen that it

were some of the most elaborate that js to be presumed that he will be ever
on the alert for such a move. The
Finn has a headl'»ck that is an ear-

Xaturally the interest in the second 1 buster, and he can scissors and ham-
meeting between McGoorty and Gib-

}
merlock. Miller's attention to the

tons will not mount as high as that arm roll may leave Ketonen the
engendered by the initial rally. Over opening he is looking for.

the lep.gth and breadth of this palpi- 1 It is generally believed that Miller
tating couatry of ours waved the hot | will work on the legs of the Finn,
smoke of interest in that original i The head scissors is one of the fav-
meeting. The sum of $3,^.700 was

|
oritc holds of the little Pole, and if

Cathered within the gates of Madi- i he clamps on a. leg scissors he will

son Square Garden and assisted ' make the Finn s<|uirm some,
greatly in making the party a per-

{

fectly lovely one.

Chances are that Edward and Mi-
chael will del»ate at Hudson, Wis.
Mike Collins had the pair signed

—

and then the paper blew away. It is

all the better for Mike Collins that
Gibbons fought Clabby first; for if

the bout between McGoorty and
Gibbons goes to Hudson, the house
will surpass the "financial figures of
the recent Milwaukee rally.

McGoorty is one of the hardest
hitters of any of the middles. The
Oshkosh boy has a

than either I'labbj' or Gibbons. When 'cration of the Duluth Auto club with
I'.ddie corks them with that old left

j

city and county officials for better

hook, call the nurse, he"s fainting. streets and roads, were some of theMn . u » I--11 • »i activities of the local body during 1914,
cGoorty beat Gibbons in the gar- [according to Henry J. Mullin, secre-

dcn. 1 hat was one of a few bad fights ' tary of the organization, in a report
ever made by Gibbons. Mike desires I

he has prepared for the Minnesota
*^ ,.;r>r. »!,.,* =*^:^ ^a »u» ^.k,_ • _ (State Automobile association, which
to wipe that stain oft the otherwise

j ^.jn ,^^^4 5,, Minneapolis next week.
brightly burnished brass ot his pugil-

j
in addition. Mr. Mullin explains the

istic escutcheon—and McGoorty de- ' ^ ork done by the auto club for the

sires. Wxx\\ that avidity possessed by Proposed Fond, du Lac bridge now be-

AUTO GLUS HAS
AMBITIOUS PLANS

Secretary Mullin Appeals

for Completion of Twin

City-Duluth Route.
Erection of road signs throughcnit

St. Louis county, the painting of the
greater wallop I Twin City-Duluth trail and the co-op

thusia.«ts are going to restrain their
f-nthusiasin about St. Paul harboring
the "premier hockey organization of
the Northwest" until Joe Linder's
bunch is lickwl by the crowd from the
law -manufacturing town.
Here 1b how a St. Paul paper tells

about Uncle Xieks great vietijry and
the pro.«pects that scribe paints for the
Saintly team:

"St. Paul now holds a secure place
on the hockey map. Last night the
Athletic club team defeated the Port
Arthur team which had on the ice the
same lineup with which it defeated
the strong Duluth septtt B to 2. In
the Second match at th*- Zenith City,
because of injuries the Canucks used
a patehed-up team. and it was
swamped. After last nighfs battle
with Capt. Kflhler's colts. Alex "Well-
ington, the star of the viaiting team
and the fastest skater that has played
hockey on the Hippodrome Ice this
winter, said the Athletic club team
has nothing to fear from Duluth. Per-
haps it is a little bit too early to do
any crowing, but It really does look as
though the St. I'aul team is the premier
hockey organization of the entire
Xorthwes^t. There is Winnipeg to be
reckoned with, of course, but the A. C.
team won't be suffering much from
stage fright when it encounters e^en
the best that the Manitoba capital has
to offer. The Port Arthur team, with
almost its present lineup, won the
amateur championship of Canada In
1913. and I'ort .Arthur's scalp has been
added to the collection the A. C. teain
is aecismulating."

PARK HOTELIiaINS

ON BIG DULUTHS

the mqney changers of the temple,
to luinex some of the large coin. Ed-

Ing considered 'oy congress. The Mil-
ler Trunk road, stales the report, will
be in good condition this corning

ward is one close party and the jingle
i ^no^h^ereread To ^he1an'i^" tl.w'?.^"^^^'^

of the pocket orchestra appeals to i Secretary Mullin also makes an ap-
liim as the majestic strains of a Wag- I

Peal for the early completion of the
reri.n .r.beitn -nncTlc to a Inner i

Proposed Twin ('itv-Duluth roadway,
J: •! "

. _[-."?Ai .. ? -,.*?:j agitation for which has been going on
haired temperamental cuss who is

living in an attic to give his soul an
artistic treat.

It will be a great fight—and when
they meet, Bill, us for the Gibbons
end.

Tht-re is but one lad who can treat
this Gibbors to a shade over the ten-

round route, in our humble opinion,

for years and which is now before the
commissioners of practically every
county along the route. In conclusion,
Mr. Mullin states:
"We are enthusiastic for good roads,

not because they make automoblling a
pleasure, but because the country ro.id
Is the artery of the nation's sj stem of
circulation. The railroad.s are second
to them, the waterways third In Im-
portance. It is the automobile that
has awakened the country to the need
for good roads and it is the automobile
owner who should cry most loudly for
good highways."

ST. PAUL HANGING

LAURELS ON SELF

of machinery, boiler?, steel
frames. Welding of broken auto-
mobile parts. Carbon removed
from auto cylinders. We weld
all metals. Steel structures,
bridges and boilers wrecked by
the 0.\y-Acetylene process.

Equipment
work.

for out-of-town

DULUTii MANUFACTURING

AND WELDING GO.
310-12 F.A.ST .SI I'KUIOR ST.

Melrose 244.

Claims Premier Hockey Or-

ganization of Northwest

Because of Victory.
St. Paul, of course, has a perfect right

I to be real proud over Its defeat of the
Port Arthur hockey team in the Saintly
[city last Monday night, but when the
newspaper scribes In that city begin

I
talking about having the "premier

I

hockey organization of the Northwest,"
,
especially when one rememfeers that
the Duluth septet walked all over
Nick Kahler's puck chasers not two
months ago, "that's something else
again," as Montague Glass would say.
So for the present, local hockey en-

Catching Up to Leaders in

Major League Bowling

Tournament.
The Park hotel bowling team

brought down the lead of the Big Du-
luthfl in the major league by winning
two out of the three games scheduled
for last evening at the Grand bowling
parlors. The Big Duluths are now but
one game ahead of the Parks.
The Columbia Clothing team won

three straights from the Three Win-
ners, while the Sharkerafts lost two
out of three to the People's Brewing
quintet.
Otterson of the Sharkoraft team

bowled the highest single game with a
score of 226. while the Parks made the
highest team score of 973 and also
scored highest with 2,745 for the three
sames.,
The scores fnllmv:

PropIeM Brev^IiiK Comitaiiy.
Miehalek 188 1811 222
I'.urke 166 160 118
Smith 160 147 216
Novak 142 212 179
Mausolf 213 172 145

Totals 858 868 %11
Slinrkernfts.

McFarlane 154 181 168
Taraldson 192 179 180
Gregory 167 190 144
Weston 169 167 162
Otterson ...: 161 225 201

Totals 833 942 865
Thri-e 'WIiiihtx.

Berinl 199 176 205
Hllber 178 149 137
Johnson 160 169 177
Brown 191 162 192
Olsen 183 168 137

Totals 911 814 848
Coluniltia nothing Company.

Firestone 167 170 160
TrevlUion 179 188 198
Ferguson 184 172 179
rompton 180 202 160
Tyson 204 199 164

Totals 914 931 861
Park Hotel.

Drller 203 161 213
McRae ITO 169 216
.<?tauss 172 173 189
Pchultz 208 185 192
Kampmann 175 166 163

Totals 928 844 973
Big DuIutliK.

Whitney 177 201 20?
Mitchell 165 J69 lil
Mu,rphy Ifil 175
Michael /..130
Osty 213 180 203
Stelgler 171 169 177

Totals 848 900 909

Only Oiie "BROMO QUININE"
Whrne^e^ yi'.i fe«l a Cfii'l rr.intni: on. think of the

full niime, LAXATiVK BI'.O.MO QUIM-Nh:. U,ot
fbr slguAiure uf £. W. Gioie ou box. 3Sc

Standing of th»» Team*.
Won. I.vst. Pet.

Lakes % o 1 .00<t
Fenton-Dubys 1 1.000
Kelleys i i .600
Northerns 1 .000
Big Duluths 2 .000

The second set of basket ball games
Jn the Comtneieial league schedule wa.s
played at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. The Lakes kept up their
winning stride and won a hard-
fought contest from the scrai>pv
Kelleys by a «core of 18 to 11. The
Fcnton-Duby aggregation more than
lived up to expectations and'had rath-
er an easy time with the Big Duluths,
winning by the' score of 23 to 7. The
contests of last evening were not as
interesting as those of the first set.
but w-cre well played and helped to
show where tt:e several teams stand.
The first g;ime between the Lakes

and the Kelle.\s was the most interest-
ing of the tw }. Both teams had won
in the opening set and a hard battle
was looked for. The speedy I/akes had
just a little edge over their rivals, but
the game wa.s a hummer all the way
through and the losers never gave up.
The first half found the Lakes on the
long end of a lO-to-6 score. There was
less scoring done in the second pe-
riod, the winners piling up 8 points to
the Kelly's fi\e. thus rolling the final
count up to 18 to 11 In favor of the
Lakes. For the victors "Heinie" Hal-
lenbeck was tl e bright star, caging the
ball from seemingly impossible angles
and playing a brlliiant game at all

times. Olson of the same team also
played well. For the Kelleys the sen-
sational work of Foryzlak was clearly
the feature. Despite tlie fact that his
team was on the losers' end he played a

fast and headv- game, and scored 9 of
his team's total 11 points.
The second contest, between the Fen-

ton-Dubys and the Big Duluths, was
not as laleresiiiig as the first one, but
showed the real class of the former
aggregation. This was their first game,
but they displayed considerable team-
work neverthe.less. The har-'ware men
led by « 6<op« of 9 to at the^ conclu-
sion of the first half. In the final
period they did even better and for a
while held their opponents to no
scores. Towards the end of the game
a sudden burst of Sf.eed by the clothiers
netted them 7 joints and the final score
was 23 to 7. The feature of this con-
test was the "come-back" staged by
the one-time phantam. Ray Fenton. He
pl.^A'ed an excellent game and scored
12 "of his team's 23 points. Burnett,
his forward teammate, played In great
form also ancl scored the other 11

points. Kerns played a good game for
the losers.
The lineups and summaries of the

two games are given below:
Lakes

—

Kelleys

—

Hallenbeck f Foryziak
Olson, Capen f Biegle
Miller c Bethune
McLaughlin g Dworshak
Zielsdorf g. . . . Beck. Megson
Summary: Goals—Hallenbeck. 4; Ol-

son, 1: Miller. 1; Zielsdorf, 1; Capen, 1;

Foryziak. 2: Dworshak. 1. Free
throws—Olson, 2; Foryziak. 5.

Fenton-Dub>s

—

Big Duluths

—

Fenton f Cole
Burnett f Larsen
Becker c...M<<;raw. Spon-

nick. Budnick
Assel g Richardson
Wisted K Kerns
Summary: Goals—Cole, 1: McGraw, 1;

Kerns, 1; Burnett, 3: Fenton. 6. Free
throws—Larson, 1; Burnett, 5. Ref-
eree—Deightor.

NIGHThXwKS WIN.

News Tribuno Bowlers Humble the

Telegram Team From Superior.

Tho News Tribune Night Hawks took

sweet revenge for the defeat handed
them by The Fierald bowlers last week
by inflicting a similar humiliation upon
the Superior Telegram aggregation last

night. The Hawks took the first game.
lost the secontL and came back strong
In the third. Pohlman and Wilson got
into the 200 class. "Slim Ed" McLeod.
a former gymnast, gave a few exhibi-
tion shots just before the game. The
score:

T«>Irgranii«.

F.rickson 154 148 173
Iverson 168 176 126
Macauley 130 161 141
Skamser 137 172 164
Sleeman 1*5 148 167

Totals T34 805 761
• News Tribune.

Nflson 162 163 136

Pohlman 140 119 200
Turnbull 126 166 18 <

Oarnev 162 115 146

Wilson 146 185 209

Totals '36 745 878

INDOOR CLASS MEET.

Interesting Contest for Central High

Athletes Schciduled for Next Week.

The Intercln-'S indoor track and field

meet of the Central high school will

be held one week from tonsorrow, and
each class Is bu.'<l!y grooming Us can-
didates. Theie are many • candidates
and It is claimed th;it caeh diss has
excellent material. Therefore it is

believed th.-^t there is going to be a

meet that is worth while nnd which
will give any outdoor meet that Cen-
tral has ever held, a hard rub for in-

terest and honi>r9.

The juniors hav<. the most candi-

dates for place, but tl.e freshmen are

thore with a bunch of p -ospectives.

The other claiises will bf well repre-

sented.

SAILORS'PLAN" BANQUET.

Boat Club Members Arrange Pro-

gram for Annual Spread.

Plans are bting made by the sailors

of the Duluth Boat club for their an-

nual banquet, which will be held within

a couple of weeks. Pennants will be
awarded prize winners In the various

PULFORD WILL

FIGHT CASE

Deposed Winnipeg Base-

ball IViagnate Will Go

Into Courts.

I «,-^r, ^'^ tr"''^'^ weakened. However,
' ,lf „^ .^ w/' »*'^eral good sub.-tjtule3

Ii,.. ".''^^J^'
'*^'»'^ '"'ive shown them-

leives to be fast and good basket

MHITK LVrKiNG, WKI.SH
^

Ol IPOIXTS A\OTUI.R

« ^.''TT
?**/**•

.
•'""• 27.—FreddieWclMh of Kngland, -tvorld*H liKltt-

Mcljrbt elu<nipioii, oatpoliitrU \\\\.
%'\W B«-e«-her of <lil3i cKy In ejjilit
#f rouniN of a ten-round boiil nt
^ MadiNon <>quarr (^nrden laxt iileiif.
'it; Berrlicr »<as called upon Xo itub-
^ Mtittite for Charley W IiKo of <lil-
^ cago. «ho M«« taken 111 SnnA»y.
* WplNh iveigltcd 136U and Urrch-
-^ er 140 pouiid<<.

Not Officially Notified That

Commission Has Dis-

missed Case.

^1

*

SULLIVAN,
Star Rover of Two Harbors Hockey

Team.
The fast hockey team of Two Har-

bors will play against the seven of the
Duluth Central high school next Fri-
day evening, instead of tonight as Avas
originally scheduled. The postpone-
ment was made nec<.-ssaiy owing to the
examinations at the high fchool.
Coming with the Two Harbors aggre-

gation \fi .Sullivan, who plays the posi-
tion of rover for the iron ore shipping
crowd. It is claimed that, without mis-
take, he is a star of the first magnitude
and that what he docs not know about
handling the puck is scarcely worth
knowing. His plaj' will be watehcd
here with much Interest. He is extra-
crdlnarily fast and clever, as was

j

proven in his first game here.

events of la.st season.
Dr. Lyman, Walker Jamar, O. J.

Bradsted and C. D. Brewer will fly the i

flag of victory from the mastheads of i

their craft next season, and suitable!
pennants are now being prepared. It'
is expected that a new Class A boat

j

will be added to the fleet next summer, i

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"We have had no official
notification that the national associa-
tion has dismissed our appeal against
the reorganization proceedings of the
Northern league at its annual meeting
in Duluth, but, as Mr. Burmeister has
announced that this is the case, it

probably Is true." .said A. H. Pulford,
deposed Winnipeg magnate, todav.

"If the report Ms true we will cer-
tainl.v appeal our case to courts and
let them decide as to justice of our
petition.
"What we will a.«k ihe court for iB

an injunction lo prever^t anvone con-
nected with organized baseball from
conducting .i. baseball team in Winni-
peg, as we claim we have the right
to this territory under our agreement."

CENTRAL AGAINST

DENFELD HIGH

Fast and Close Basket Ball

Game Expected on Fri-

day Evening.
Central high SLhool's Fupremacy at

basket ball is not to go unchallenged,
for on Friday evening of this weelc.
Central's Quint will have to face a
fast five from Denfeld high school.
The latter team has been practicing
hard and as it has watched Central's
recent games closely, the Denfeld
members believe tliat they know ih.-
weak spots. The game will be in the
Central "Y."
Ed Scrivens. one of tV.e (^entral

stars, who was injured last Fridaj'
ni.rht. Is expected to be in the .-ame
next Friday, otherwise the te;jra will

STAR FANCfSKATERS
AT CURLING RINK.

There will be an exhibition of f.incv
skating at the Duluth Curling rink
this evening which will pi-obablv be
one of the finest ever seen in Duhnh.
.Tohn Davidson, who has iust retuiinti
from a six years' tour of the worhi,.
and who i.= claimed to be, aside fr.-i i

I

press agein talk, the foremost of all
fancy skat.-rs. will be the .star per-
former, ile will be assisted by Mis.';

iMarp.'iret Sheak. who has toured th-*
,
world Willi him and who is said to be

I

the bcFt woman faney skater living.
:
They charmed .St. Peter.'ii.urg. or Petro-

1

grad as it is now called, and won mucii
notice all (-ver Europe.

I
It is expeeted that the attends nee

will be large, for It is seldom that
skating stars of such prominein.e ar»
seen here.

AURORA HIGH SCHOOL '

TEAM IS THE WINNER.
The Aurora high scfeool basket ball

jteam was victorious at both Ely ar.d
Tower on its tour on the Vtrmillon
range.
The seore on Friday night at Ely

was: Aurora. 40: Ely. 11. and on Sat-
urday night at Tower Aurora scoreJ
22 to Tower's 15 point.".

STANDING RESTORED.
A. A. U. Permits Athletes to Com-

pete Because of Previous Advice.

New Yt.rk. Jan. 27.—A telegraph
vote, the result of which is announced
by the national registration committee
!of the Amateur Athletic union, will

I

permit Ted Meredith, tlie University
'of Pennsylvania runner, and other Li;;-
iverslty of l*ennsylvanla athletes ;o
Icompete in the open A. A. U. metts \v.-

cluding the Boston A. A. games.
Fnder a recent ruling by the A. A. U.

officials here, Meredith and sever.sl
fellow-students were to be barred fr»ni

:
such meets until .Tune 1 because <f
their participation In events since last

»x

^^

L^

REX BEACH
Famous Author, toys:

**l have smoked Tuxedo in sub-

Arctic Alaska, at Panama and every-

where— would not smoke another
kind"—

Tuxedo—aTobacco
For Wise Smokers
Rex Beach has lived his books.

In personality he is much like

his own heroes—a red-blooded,
clean-cut, strong young fellow,

fond of the healthy ways of out-

door life. His tobacco is Tuxedo—a mild yet rich tobacco that is

healthful, wholesome, refreshing and beneficial in every way.

You get some Tuxedo today and you'll find your experience
with it tallies with Rex Beach's.

Ivs^^

C^/ PATTERSON'S I)

TOBACCO

.*PE &ClGA^
riT^^fimmMS^

:--'(ti **1««liA^ T0B*-.CO CO., !s '- t C t.5 5X>,|

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Never was a smoke as good as
Tuxedo—the pipe and cigarette tobac-

^g^^j CO without a sting, and with the most
pleasant aroma. It's friendly to every
man's taste because it's produced by
the famous original "Tuxedo Process"
that first put the sensitive tongue folks

on speaking terms with a pipe.

No imitation can be as good as Tuxedo

—

because no imitator can use the famous,
exclusive, original Tuxedo "process."

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

5c

t

vm

Convenient, glascine f* Famous Green Tin 4 g^
with gold lettering, I 11/*wrapped, moieture

proof pouch . .

In Tin Humidors 40c and 80c

curved to fit pocket

In Glass Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

I

I

I
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IS

October '»-"• representative!! of th«
Moado-w brook A. C. of Philadelphia. It

ai>Deaie<l however, that the men com-
peted for this club after beliif? wrongly
advlt'-d hy the reeistration committee
of th«- A. A. U.B Middle Atlantic asso-
ciation that such action would not pre-
vent th'Mu from repreacntingr thetr col-

leKe undt-r A. A. U. rules.

mahdoTanTpal
brown to fight

Contest in Superior Will

Be Held in Feb-

ruary.
A battle between Pal Brown and

|

Josephua Mandot of New Orleans
|

probably will take pla^e in Superior !

some time In February. Information

to this effect comes from the camps
|

Of both men. I

ArranKements were made when
Brown met Mandot and his manaRer
at Milwaukee last wtek at the Gib-
bon8-M<(;o'.rtv flght. The flght will,

take pla.e before the Sup'-rlor Ath-
letic club. A match was to have been
held in .lanuary, but Brown refu.^ed,

lioldiiis off for 30 per cpnt divvy, when i

only 1'5 por cent wa.s oft'.-red.
. .

i

Mandnt will battl. with V\ olgast in

New Orleans Feb. 14 and will not come
,

rorth until after that bout The /?t'P';-
\

rior contest will probably be held beo.

iZ or 23. _

BOGHARDlS HIGH

MAN OF MEET

run th« deciiini? .series of the national
ch.impionship tleld trial?.
La Beaita is own^ d by F. M. Stephen-

son of C'hicBg-o: Babblebrook Bob of
Lewis McGrew of Pitt.'iburer, and Lew-
is C. Morris by K. J. Rowe of Birmine-
ham. Ala. JoJin Proctor is the entry
of A. L. Curtis of Helton, Texas.

CIRLING SCORES

AND NEW DRAWS

The result.s of grames in the various
curling: evenl.s contested for last eve-
liij^, follow;

BaKiey Rvent.
W. F.. McLeod. 4; .1. M. Oldham. 10.

F. G. German. 11; Ed Furni, 5.

.7. E. Elder, 11; H. Haioldson. 9.

S. H. Jonc.o, 9: Art Michaud, 10.

W. B. .loyce. 10; M. Kelly, 9.

\V. Dinliam. 13; Art Hoene, 9.,

('ulMRibla Bvent.
W. E. Wagri. I-. 3; Leslie Coson, 16.

I'ttlvrraaU K»ent.
H S. Newell. 10: \y. I'Htton. 5.

T F lIcCMlvary, 11; J. !'• Plotnlcky,

TonlMTlit'N Draw.
FoUowInfr is tonight".-- draw:

rnlverwal Kvent.
P r Dun. an v.«. S. W. Kkhard.son.

R .T MaiL.od vs. A. E. Mi Man us.

H. Ditzel vs. Alex 'Iraham.
L. (Joodnian v:4. G. P. Stillman
F rra.s.'fweilei' vs. H. C MatzK*.
B. .1. Dougherty vs. Ed For.syih.

T F N'aufts vs. .Tames Myron.
E E. Burns vs F. G. Geriuan.

Herald Kvent.
P Harbison v.h. S. H. Bradley.
E Bradlev vs. S. H. Jones.
R. Smith vs. Ed Deetz.

Baftiey Fi»ent.

Don McLemion vs. Captain Mc-
Lennon.

HtKh run in the 14.2 balk line tour-

nament now in progress at the Hat-

ley parlors was made by P.achard last

right when he counted 26 in a row. .sixltrenn.
lie won out over Rowe in a close Xaughlon
fe'ame of 150 to 149.

, , : 1—

—

Lead in the game shifted back an-l \

forth. B. ."ildes the 26 run Bachurd >

made run.>< of 12, 13 and 17. Rowe's
liighfsl run was 14. B-tchar.l had 100

billiards counted at -the end of the
thirtl.-th inning, but Rowe pegged along ,

scoring one or two each time and 1

by the sixtieth was ahead. They jere
j

^*-en la the sevcnly-^cond. Then f-^odman

Buchard made the winning score. Haiuiuaon

HERALD EVENT

Eight <«.

Ron Smith
Dvclz

Goodman

HAND5ALL TOIRNEY lillespie
< ;i-riuan

Hoene

Th.- fourth draw of the Y. M. C. A. Oldham

handball tournament is now on and
the t.pening games last night were
all full of fxcltement.

William I)rezes, who is in charge or

the tournament, expects to clean up
the gaiiu-.-^ during this wotk and start

th« fifth drnw next M<»inlay evening.
The scores last night follow: ^
AVrridl.nndt. 21. 21; Dr. Clark, 15, ..

Petkoff, 21, 16, 21; King><ton, 14, -1,

^'Levin. 21, 16, 21; We.=^ted. If. 21, 8.

W. John.<»on, 21, 18, 21; MacLean.

*' DreZH*; 21, 20. 21; C. Olson. 17. 21,

18.

DOGS THAT WILL
END FIELD TRIALS.

Grand .Junction, Tenn.. Tan. 2T.--

Thre*' setters. La Bt.^ita. Babbit brook
Bob and Lewis C. Morris and the

Polnt.r J..hn Proctor, are seclcted to

Franchise Sale Delayed.

Syracuse, N'. Y., Jan. 27.—Announce-

ment Is made that the sale of the

Syracuse franchl.^e in the Ne\sr York
state baseball league, scheduled for

this afternoon, would be postponed
uniil Feb. 25, at the request of Presi-

dent Farrell of the state league who
said the International league had
made no application for property

rights in Syracuse.
•

Roper to Swarthmore.

Philadelphia. .Tan. 27.—William W.
Roper, former athletic director of

Princeton university and head coach

of the championship Princeton eleven

in 1911. has been appointed chief

coach of the Swarthmore team.

CURLERS WILL

ATTEND BANQUET

Will Select Four Skips for

Manley-McLennan

Event.
Next Saturday evening a supper will

be served in the dining hall of the

curling club and to it all club mem-
bers are invited. The supper will be-

gin at 6:15 and will be »«rved by the

Baptibt ladles, who served the m«>al3

during the recent bonspiel.

At this meeting the skips of the four

rinks to compete in the Manley-Mc-
Lennan event will be chosen by ball«>t,

and for that reason it is hoped that

there will be a full attendance of clut>

members at the supper.
The Manley-McLennan event is

played for between the different curl-

ing clubs at the Head of the Lakes
each entering four rinks. Last nlghi

the first of the games was played b*'-

tween rinks of the West Duluth Curl-
ing club and Superior, In which Su-
perior was victor by the heavy score

of 65 to 20, the game taking pla< .• at

the West Duluth rink. Tomorrow night
the West Duluth rinks will go to Su-
perior, and should Superior win again.

West Dnluth will be eliminated from
the contest, for it i.s a best-two-in-
three mat<-h. Then it will be un to tv-.>

Duluth Curling club to defend the

trophv. which it now holds, hetice tto«

choosing of Pkips on Saturday nighi.

The result of the match last night was
tus follows: „, ,. T^ 1 ti,

Siinerior. West Duluth.
Stephenson 13 ! Wade »

Clough Gates.. .13
j

A.shley '

J. (iates...^ 16! Mcl)..nald IJ
Jennings 13 ' Quinn »

TWO EVENTS ARE

GEHSNG ALONG

Bagley and Herald Wearing

Finals—Two Others

Progressing.
In the four events still to be curled

for at the Duluth club, the conte.-*t is

becoming interesting. For instance, in

the Bagley event six rinks are down

to the sixteenth and in The Herald

event two are down to the eights,

which is getting clo.^e. ^ . ^ . , ^.^-
The Universal event, which is pla> ea

In squads. Is getting along and win-
ners of some of the squads will be

known in a few days.
. , . . ^

The Columbia event, which is just

starting, gives green rinks a chance
for their white alLy, for it works both

ways. That is. the winners w;ill be

extended out and so will the losers:

ther.'fore the winners will play down
in their section and the losers will

play down in theirs, which give.'* the

green rinks a show to win stunething

Ind -ilso will give a line on what ones

of the green rinks are the most prom-
ising.

Here's a Joy

Jar of Real Tobacco
Here's the greatest package of smoke satisfaction that

any man ever lifted the cover from. It's full of Prince Albert,

the real no-bite, no-blister brand of smokin's for pipe and ciga-

^ rette P A. has got the bulge on every tobacco that's ever been

sold or ever will be, because the bite's taken out by a patented pro-

c-ess that leaves P. A. as easy on the tongue as a song of gladness.

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

is the real prize wrinner in the ten-cent tidy red tin and the

five-cent toppy red bag, but when a fellow has a pound

crystal-glass humidor of P. A. it's just the same as having

a sockful of boodle in reserve for a rainy day.

I

^^^5^"

Time to replace that empty jar

with a full one of P. A.

That humidor of tobacco you got for

Xmas must be running mighty low

just about now. If you haven't got

a good supply of P. A. in the crystal-

glass jar with the sponge in the

cover that keeps it fresh and

fragrant for pipe and ciga-

rette-fit all the time, go

to it and invest

today.

^^- Kf

ID

BAGLEY EVENT

"Thirty-two*.'
i^Caroldsou
Elder ^

Plotnlcky
Bradley

•Stxteens.

Elder

WES

SCRANiON

PROMPT
DELIVERY

»»THE COAL THAT'S ALL COAL"

Also the FIRST and BEST
' Kentucky Coals

KILLER'S CREEK KENTUCKY

ELKHGRH KENTUCKY

Our Yard Service Covers the City

B

German

NCRTH WESTERN FUEl CO., <°i*g^"''"""'
"•

Sahlbers

2:^355?'^:^*'

ORIDA

Dlnham
Cleveland

Furni
tJerman

Bishoff
, West
' Freffedu
Deetz

Harbison

Dave Duncan
Salilb<'rK

Oldliam
Goodman

Foreman
Tweed

DltzeT
Beerhalter

TIall
Catterson

Mcnilvrajr
Warren

Gillespie
McDonald

.Tovf e
KelKy

Football Rules Committee.

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 27.—E. K. Hnll,

chairman of the American Intercol-

legiate football rul.^^ committee has
Issued a call for a meeting of tlje com-
mittee to be held In New York city

FridMy evening. Feb. 5. to consider
any susgestlons as to alterations in

the playinsT rules for 'the season of

1916.

Sold at stores where they sell tobacco.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

feuf»||{ NO Pl# A1?

mm

BIG CATTLE

SHOW LIKELY

Northern Michigan Wants

to Join With Duluth for

Next Fall.

Hall

Warren

I

I
McDonald

Joyce

Marquette Man Enthus-

iastic Over Prospect of

Dairy Country.

— ^

—

Ping Boodie Sold,

t .,„-= ir\ tr Arrives Chattanooga 5:45 p.m.

CHICAGO 10:15 p.m. Arrive Atlanta 10:45 p.m.

Sleeping cars open to receive passengers 9:30 p. m.

Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a.m. mormng

All meals in dining car; service a la carte.

Breakfast served before arrival at Jacksonville.

Through Steel Observation-Compartment and Drawing-

Room Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair Car«.

roiirRoute
Queen & Crescent Route — Southern Railway

Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale, round trip fares from

Du'uth. Minn., to a few points in Florida being-

Jacksonville $62.68 Tampa $74.28

ll-i^Xach* ii:?! ^rLTdo"::::::::::::::::::?o:4lPalm Beach
gj p ^j 7933

DiXna::::::::::::'.r.::.69:38 st. pctersbura 74^8
Corre«pondinRly low round trip fares to all other

Floridn points. Attractive variable route fare*

including the "Land of the Slty."

J. RANDALL, Traveling Passenger Agent
New York Central Linm»

501 Union Trust Building, Winnipeg, Manitoba

R U GKAHA^I. Trnvelln* P8«ieuit«r ^VsonC
*

So'itheru Kailw'iU

116-18 Endicjtt Arcade, St. Paal, Minn.

A J LYTLF. Korthem PoMoneer AsanC
Qiireii it Civscent H'>nt«

o W. Adams St., Chicago, lU.

Chipago, Jan. 2 7.—Ping BodlP. out-

fleld.-r for the Chicago American
league team since H'll, was pold to

San P'rancisco Pacific league club yes-

terday. Thla deal returns liodie to

his home city. He gained the name
"Ping" by making terrific hit3 at un-
expected times.

Iliini Wins arSasket Bali.

P,loomington, Ind., .Tan. 27.

—

Tllinoi.g

df'feated Indiana 20 to 4 In a Western
conference basket ball ganw here last

night.
»^

Withdraws From Grand Circuit.

Hartford. Conn.. Ian. 27.—The execu-

tive committee of the Connecticut Fair
association has voted to withdraw the

Charter Dak Park track from the

Grand Circuit. The date assigned by
the stewards was, as usufl.!. the week
of Labor dav. The Charter Oak park
has been in the Grand Circuit for forty

years.

"safeWrrst" pays.

Deaths and injuries on Omaha Road

Greatly Reduced.

Figures compiled by the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railway

show conclusively that "safety ftrsf

movement has brought about remark-

able results In reducing the number of

accidents among employes of the road.

During 1913 there were fourteen killed

land 1,008 injured on this system out-

side the shops and 259 Injured In the

I
sh«8. During 1914 there were but

j one killed and 198 injured In the
shops. ... * 1

The Om.iha system Is urging "safety

first" among all Its employe.^, and in

Its statement .iust is.-iued calls upon
the BBblic to offer safety suggcstiona.

, -•

To Iiiorenwe Tuition Fees.
Mgdi.-^on. Wis.. .Tan. 27.

—

University
of Wi.sconsin tuition fee.s will be in-

creased to $150 a year for non-iesi-
dents if the bill pre.sentod to the as-

.sembly vesterday afternoon by As.sem-
blynian

" George P. Ilambiecht passes.

Hambreclit also Introduced a bill to

.make Lincoln's birthday a legal holi-

day.

Some days ago mention was made In

The Herald tha"; In.'^tead of the dairy

cattle show at the annual industrial

exposition next fall being of the com-

munity type. It miglit become In part,

at least, of a tn-stdite nature, in view

of the fact that dairy cattle raisers In

Northern Michigan and Northern "Wis-

consin are clamoring for admittance.

The matter se>m« to be rapidly com-
ing to a head, and" It would not be at

all surprising nhoril-d the agricultural
committee of the Commercial club take
action toward Increasing the ahow to

the extent reQuired. Recently C. P.

Craig, chairman of the agricultural
committee, sail

infinite value to this city in the way
of trade development. In his letter,

Senator Roberts «ays:
OrgaiOzeM Cuttle CongroJii*.

"Three years ago I was instrurnental

. in organizing the Cloverland Cattle

Congress. In connection with the Mar-
quette ceunty fair In September, 1918,

we held our first show. We had about
150 head of cattle, which were mostly
pure-bred. We have In the Upper Pen-
insula a good supply of Holstelns and
.Terseys, but I was unable to find any-

|

thing that amounted to anything In the
j

way of pure-bred Guernseys, and no i

beef stock of consequence at all. At
the last minute I went down to the,

Manitowoc county fair In Wisconsin
and paid a half dozen men to bring up
here a carload of Guernseys and a car-

load of Hercfords. They brought a
mighty fine exhibit.

"In 1914 wo did not make so great

an effort to bring In cattle from the

outside, but we had about the same
number in the show. The encouraging
part of it last year v,'^is the fact that

a great many more small men In the

immediate vicinity got up enough
courage to show their stuff. I feel

that we have made good progress; but

I alf«o feel that I have carried this

thing on my shoulders about as long a."*

I am going to, and I want a lot more
help if we are going to do anything.

; Should Begin at Onoe.
"It would be v. TV satli^factory to me

to a-^sist In a plan to hold a show In

Duluth. Possibly if we were success-

ful it might be held In Duluth one
year In Marcjuette another and possi-

bly In Ashland or some other t(»wn at

another time. I shall be very glad to

come to Duluth to help this thing
along and I suppo.tse if anything Is to

be done for the fall of 1915 we ought
to begin at once.

"T feel that the public at large has
in the I,ake Superior country, and the

cattle world generally, a very small
conception of the size and quality of

the dairy herds to be found In fhe Lake

said W. B. Brlnkman of thn George A.

Gray company. In a short address. The
question of permitting each firm hold-

i

Ing membership In the club to send
several of Its employes to attend meet-
ings, instead of merely one as at pres-

ent, was discussed at length, but no
decision was reached.

In planning the campaign for new
members, which will feature the next

few weeks, the club has drawn up a
list of Duluth bu8in*^ss men eligible for

membership and "as a starter" one
prospect was assigned to every mem-
ber of the club, with instructions to

spare no effort in getting him into the
ranks of the ad men.

In the absence of President George
McCarthy. Hayden Worlhington pre-

sided at the meeting.
. «

PeiinliiKtoii County Court.
Thief River Falls. Minn., .Ian. 27.

—

r.cipecial to The Herald.)—'Die regular
January term of district couit for

I
Pennington

I Monday r

county convened her*
morning. Judge Andrew

Grinde'land of Warren presiding. Th*
grand jurv has organiz<'d and put to
\vork The calendar is a long one witb
spvcrnl criminal esses listed, and will

probably occupy the attention of th»
judge for the greater part of February.

FORMEOULUfiT
MAN IS HONORED.

C.enrga F. MacKenzle, formerly of

this city, has just been honored by b«-

Ing elected cashier and vl.e presiden
of the Old National bank at Gran
Rapids, MUh. Mr. MacKenzie move
to Grand Rapids several yehrs ago
and entered the bank as assistant

cashier In 1909. His naluciil ability

and Industry have made his rise rapid

in the buslne.'»s world.
.

|

H., 1-27-16

that in s^u^h'aca^ StVperioV district. I know It would par
tliat in suen a_ case .._»'.„ „„„„„!,£. „ ahn-ar if we enn c-et a

there would probably be an exhibit of

100 to 150 head o/ dairy cattle. It

turns out that his estimate will likely

be very much too conservative for he
has received a letter from State Sena-
tor Alton T. Roberts of Marr*uette,

Mich., in which the latter suggests
that about 150 head would likely come
from Northern Michigan alone.

The senator suggests that if Duluth
does not want to hold this show every
vear, she could alternate with Mar-
quette, and with some Northern Wis-
consin town, should that part of the

country desire to enter. However, Du-
luth would rather retain the show, ac-

cording to sentiment expressed at the
meeting of the public affairs commit-
tee of the Commercial club, the other

night as It would be. it is believed, of

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question and "ITow to Prevent i

Colds" la asked, a thottsand times

every day. A cold is really a fever,

not always caused by the weather but

due to a disordered condition of the

blood or lack of important food-

elements. In changing seasons fat-

foods are essential because they dis-

tribute heat ly tnriching the blood

and so render the body better able

to withstana the varying elements.

This is the underlying reason why

the medicinal fats m Scott's Emulsion

quickly overcomjj ^ colds and build

strength to pr«;veht more serious sick-

ness. It contains nature's medicinal

Tats, so skilltiilly prepared that the

blood profits I'rotti every drop, and it

is free from hariTiful H.rugs or alcohol.

nil Scott * lk.irav Btoomfiald. N. i.

US to organize a show If we can get a
majority of the owners of good stock
Interested. We have only Just begun
to educate the outside world as to the

value of this country agriculturally
and as to the progress we have made
already. A successful show would
bring us more attention tlian thou-
sands of dollars' worth of newspaper
advertising. Tou can count on me to

h.lp out on this, either In Duluth or
anywhere else."

AD MEH STARr
YEAR ViGOROUSLY

After More Members and

Co-operation—Hear of

Vigilance Work.
Co-operation with retail merchants,

more members, and more extended vig-

ilance work are provided for by the

New Tear's resolutions of the Duluth

Advertising club, made last night at

j
the first evening meeting for the year,

1 in the Commercial club rooms.
H E. Kenner, secretary of the vig-

ilance committee of the Minneapolis
Advertising Forum, made a report on
the work done In the Twin Cities in

suppressing cloth "screamer" signs,

I

advertising "bankrupt, bargain, or sac-

rifice" sales. Provisions of the Duluth
I ordinance covering signs of this nature,

j
which Is effective Feb. 14. were dla-

' cussed following a description of Mln-
ne-'ipolis methods. The vigilance com-
mittee of the local club will take up

I the work of suppressing fraudulent
I and misleading advertl.«ing much tiioro

I thoroughly this year than ever before.

I
according to members.

I "Ad men, particularly members of the

vigilance committee, can be assured

of mu"h more support from the retail

merchants this year than ever before."

Better Light— Better Business

Study your LIGHTING— that's the first step

toward improving trade.

It's the store or theatre MORE BRILLIANTLY
and suitably) lighted than its competitor that

attracts the greatest number of possible customers.

You CAN have better lighting at LOW COST^
with the big, new, high-efficiency

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

These big, gas-filled lamps are about twice as efficient as the small«tf

MAZDAS in common use.

Let us give you a FREE demonstration of the new 1000 watt FDISOM
MAZDA lamp which requires only 10 cents' worth of current per houft

Requires practically no clearing or attenuon. Easily and quickly inbtalleO.

Ed. 59.

DULUTH-EDISON ELECTRIC CO,

216 West First St.
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•'WHERE VALUES REICIN SUPREMr'

TIOIK i ©0
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Out of the Ordinary
Offerings in Clearance

Sale Bargains
For Thursday and Friday!

Women's and Misses' Suits in Two Lots at prices

that should move them quickly.

Lot 1—30 Suits, fashionable styles, in Serges, Poplin

and fancv weaves : $15.00, $17.50 and dj^ CT/)
$19.5(1 values choice ^^ m^\^
Lot 2—40 Suits, late stvles, in Poplins. Serges. (~;a-

bardines. etc. : $20.00, $22.50, $25.(X) C tO *50
nnd .*27.50 values, choice 4?iV»^V
Winter Coats—In fashionable materials and styles at

half price. A i^nod assortment to 4(C /)0
ch.MKe frum -$10.00, $7.50 and ^I^bW
One lot of Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 5 QAo
years, to close out at ^^\^
Odd lots of Silk Dresses in Crepe de Chine. Messa-

lines. Taffetas and Poplins: all good dj^ QtZ
«^tyle< : $17.50 and $19.50 values ^*Wm^^
Mackinaws for girls and misses

—

4t^ Q^
$5.96 :. . $7.50 values q^^m^^
25 dozen Waists in one lot ; all sizes; $1.00 Kf%g^
iv $1.50 values, choice ^^\^%^

Bargains in Furs!
High-Grade in Quality and Style

Russian Pony Coats—45 in. long; ClI ^F CO
sizes 36 and 38: regularly $35.00 <^* ^ m^M
Near-Seal Coats—X'erv best qualitv: dt9C| CO
«^izes 36. 38 and 40: reg. $79.50 ^^^m^X^
$22.50 Marabou Sets for $10.50

$22.50 and $25.00 Red Fox Sets for $10.00

$15.00 and $17.50 White Fox Sets for $8.75

$40.00 Civet, beautifully marked, Sets for $19.50

BETTER HOME

LIFEJIRGED

Club Women of the State

Want Help In This

Work.

phall .oiifist of the givir.)^ of jnsiruc-
tion and prnc^Tcat d«-mori.'«tra4ton9 In
agriculture aRt hfme eooin>ini<.s to ytr-
50118 mt attt-tKltnn; or r •j'ident in said
college** iu tii-e Q^veral communities.'
•I hiF request \i unmi.stHkably for the

1 cducati«>ii of i^inav* in home ecor.omlcs.
; The women of other stat'-s are being
so beii»-fittd. We ai e appreciative of
this great opj.ortunity ; we t)lTv r tho
eerviceB of th»- f. deration in furthering
the purpose (>4 xhii law."

"KIJJ/'.ABKTH ATW'«^<^D,
"I'reftideiit M. F. W. «'."

ner will be served at 6:30, durir.e wlii. h
time a program will be given dv
Hairy Fr.her White, Foprano. and

! Wayne E. Ri^liardson, pianist.

Mrs.
Mrs.

City Briefs

Ask for Half of $10,000

Yearly Provided By

Smith-Lever Act,

M. I. sl«nart Conpanr-
Loo.ec leaf, 'transfer binders, .«he*ts.

rhonc 114.

The organized women of this .state
i

are beginning a campaign to secure for
the promotion of home economics,

j

$6,000 a year, which is one-half the to-

tal sum that will be given yearly in

the interests of agriculture and home

TomllRMon Home Monday.
G. A. To:nlU)soii. who has been in the

Ea.?t for severfj weeks, is expected to
return Monday. Kumor has it that he
is acquiring a leet or two to augment
his own lieet on the <Jreat Lake.", but
his denial befoi e going that he ligured
on anything ol the sort, and the re-
peated denials since Jie left, have
served to discount the rumor.

Fail to Locate Burglar*.
About 10 o'clpvk last night the po-

lice received u report that burglars
,
were breaking into the residence at

economics under the provisions of the
[
1827 Jefferson street

Smith-L/ever bill, passed by congress ' " ^

agn-
after
sums
with

farm
sions are

theit

SEE THE

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR PLAYER PIANO-NOT AFTER.

Cash or Easy-to-Pay Terms
Inquire abcut our Fiayer Roll Library privileges.

Factory Branch Store—20 Third Ave. West, Duluth, Minn.

EXPORTS ARE

FARjMALLER

German Goods Sent to

United States Fall Off

in 1914.

Prohibition of Export of

Certain Articles One of

Main Causes.

Berlin, Jan. 27. via L.ondon.—Exports
frc m Germany to the United States In

the yf»ar 1914, according to statistics
compiled by Julius G. Lay. American
consul general here, amounted to $159,-
Otl.^EO. This total shows a falling off
of $31. 1.52. 185, as compared with the
pre^iou.s year. That this decrease falls
entirely within the period of the war,
Ifi proved by a comparison of the last
alx months of 1S13 with the last £ix
months of 1914.

Th!.s change Is due, perhaps, not so
much to general trade depression as to

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A »w Home Cure That Anyone Can
Vmc Without Dlncumfort or

Lons ot Time.
We have a Xew Method that cures

Asthir.a. and we want yoii to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
c.'ise is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
thould send for a free trial of our
method. N'o matter in#,-hat climate you
live, no matter what your age or occu-
pation, if you are troubled with asth-
ma, our method should relieve you
promptly.
We especially want to send it to

those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fume?, "patent smoke."!),"

etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
kir ail time.

Ttls fiee offer Ss too imporfint to neg!»ot a elngle

(Uy. Write iiow •i.d then t*8in the meihod at once.

Pen2 no aur.tj. Sln-tlj itaJl ctupou Uiow. Do It

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONritU AM'U.MA I 0.. Iloom eiuj

>iiifarh ajjd Hudson Hia., Buffalo. N. T.

Eetiu :Kt trial of foux ictiliod to:

the prohibitions on the export of arti-
cles of military value. Hides and
leather alone count for $12,000,000 of
the decrease, there having been not a
single shipnunt of these goods during
the la.«;t quarter of the year.
Cotton manufactures and the ex-

porters of electrical machinery sup-
plies suffered generally, but certain
other lines of trade showed surprising
activity or even gained during the war.
It should be borne in mind that th!
supply of raw cotton was for a time
interrupted and that It dropp. d 50 per
cent and that copper enters largely
into the manufacture of electrical
equipment.

Decrease Expected in 1915.
A falling off is to be expe. ted, how-

ever, in 1915, as a considerable propor-
tion of the exporting at the present
time is due to the filling of incomplete
contract.%. Little new business is be-
ing contracted for. and the usual run
of American buyers in the winter sea-
son is not to be noticed this year. The
decision to hold the usual spring fair
at Leipslc from March 1 to March 5.
perhaps will attract buyers in 'great
numb* r.q.

The freight rates for exports, owing
to the necessity of finding return car-
goes for American cotton ships, are
favorable. According to the list of ex-
pected steamer arrivals cotton is com-
ing in at the rate of 125.000 bales 4
month to meet the estimated vearly
demand of 2,000,000 bales. This indi-
cates that the number of steamers en-
gaged in thl.s traffic Is likely to in-
crease rather than decrease as the year
gets older. The opportunity recently
afforded to Import turpentine and resin
also will stimulate shipping.

Many DiffieuItieR.
American trade witli (Jerm.Tny, how-

ever, is still suffering from several in-
comprehensible difficulties. American
agents find it hard to understand why
they cannot get supplies of carpet
sweepers, typewriters and women's
shoes, the military availability of
these particular goods not being clear-
ly apparent to them.
The difficulty of obtaining Ameri-

can photographic supplies is throwing
this branch of the trade into the
hands of German manufacturers and
the British embargo on copper, accord-
ing to arguments advanced here. Is
likely to have a permanent effect on
the American copper trade after the
war.
German manufacturers of articles in

which copper is largely used, under the
spur of necessity or Influenced by the
high price of the metal, are finding
that zinc or alloys, or even steel and
cast iron, can be substituted in a num-
ber of cases. It Is believed that the
lower cost of these materials will In-
duce manufacturers to continue with
them even when the return of peace
restores normal conditions.

last May. In a communication to The
Herald, Elizabeth Atwood, president of
the Won-.en's Federation of Women's
<'lub.« of this state, .sets forth the needs
of the people of the state for more
work along tbe line of home econom-
ics. The communication follows;
"The Smith-Lever bill, which passed

congre.«s last Mf.y, gives to our slate
eagh year $10,000 to be used for
culture and home economics, and
the present year large additional
will be available in accordance «iii. ,

further provisions. it is the wish of -'une.
the organized women of the state that
one-half this amount be used for the
promotion of home economics. The
agricultural Interests of the state are
being splendidly cared for; witness the
five hundred farmers' clubs and the
scores of county agents, the farmers'
demonstration work offered all over
the state all winter each year, besides
the especially good farmers' short
courses. This condition, I venture to
assert, has come not because of a cry-
ing demand from the farmers. We
are ignorant and want instruction; we
are weak and isolated and want or-
ganization;' by no means. They have
at immense cost been told their needjs,
had them forced into their conscious-
ness and the remedy dangled before
their eyes till at length they acepted
county agents, attended special cours<-sand organized.
"A little attention has been paid towomen; perhaps it would be uniust tosay enough consideration shown them

to keep their approval and so popular-
ize the movement with the men. But
to instruct the women in home man-agement, in right living. In food val-

m'!^ix",wV,'^ ^^ ^^^. children, compara-
told the state is waiting till there is ademand. Other 'extension work is notso conducted: why in the case of wom-en, i.s It reasonable to suppose thatwomen are posted on the provi-

of tlie .Smith-Lever bill andgoing to rise •n masse and claim
rights?

"<>ur city papers are filled with the
f'n.Vfhl^*' il^^^^^

children of the penny
•^^u- ^ ^* '® clai.iied that "poorly

fr^nirh?^^*^
children are inattc^ntive.troublesome Irregular in attendanceand generally unfit,' and that markedimprovemt^nt iu health and mentalitvfollows the warm, nutritive lunch

<.lub women perceive this need and arcconstantly rai.^ing money to care f,ir
It. The cry dce.s j ot emanate from
the poji- childi-en nor their hard wc-rk-
^^^KJ'^l^^^i^- ^^'^^ is to assert the
right of the country child to a bet-
ter lunch end better feeding in gen-
eral if not the club women?

Siciinesifi In Country.
Our health department assures \is

there is more sickness proportionate-
ly in ihe country than in ihf' cityWhen I see young men on the farm
suffering from chronic Indigestion, in-
capacitated often from wrong feeding,
when I witness nursing babies be-
tween times fed sauerkraut and lager
beer, feverish children given pork and
beans half done, houses filled with
files and Insanitary, drains and out-
houses a menace to health, feeding the
family simply a matter of filling them
up regnrdles.s of food .selertion and
preparation, I feel that to teach s<Mei^
tlflc feeding of stock and handling of
crops is comparable to putting the
horse before the cart. With all
mighty enginery of war it still
mains true that the man behind
gun counts.
"And in the last analysis, what is it

all about, this making of a bigger
Minnesota, raising bumper crops and
getting bttter prices, if not to live
better? The art of living is not to bo
lost sight of even In the most utilitar-
ian age. Indeed, the word economic*,
is from 'oecos.' home and 'nomos,' law
or government. And to succeed in the
economic world, the wise government
of the house is no small factor. It is
a business complex and difficult and
most universal. Its successful prose-
cution demands instruction. The need
that one-half of that national appro-
priation be spent for Minnesota's farm
homes is imperative.

Work in Other State*.
"Other states are organizrng girls'

canning clubs by the- hundreds to pre-
serve from waste the farm products

corn. etc. Th^^y re-
say, in making the
economically some-
and contented with

life. Th«:-y promote thrift. The
P\df ration of Women's Clubs has

and Humane .\gent
swered the ca!, but
trace of any prowlers

Jailer Wanvick
McKercher an-
could find no

SemeRtfr Eaamlnatton.
Semi-annual examinations are tak-

ing place today in all grades above
the third in the public schools, and in

the high schools. However no gradu-
ations will lesilt, the Duluth district
never having adopted this system. The
examinations merely determine as to
whether the pupil is in sliape to pro-
ceed to the other and higher subjects
of his class. Graduations come only in

"Ba*ikrt Party."
The Benefice u degree oi Alpha

Courcil .Vo. 1, Mod*-rn Samaritans, will
have an old-fa; bioned basket party
and social dano» at their council cham-
bers in the F< rest«-r's hall. Fourth
avenue v. est and 1" irst street, next
Thursday evening. . Th« y will be as-
sisted by the new entertainment com-
niittee of the Samaritan .degree con-
sfstlng of the vice good Samaritan,
chief messenger. Junior
levlte and treasurer. The
orchestra will furnii:h the
the women will furnish the

messenger,
Samaritan
music and
baHliel.«i.

Xamrd Sperial Administrator.
Andrew Sampson, ::202 East Water

street, was today appointed special ad-
ministrator of the estate of his wife,
Anna Sampson, whose death o<'curred
Jan. 20, last, .'^he left personal prop
ertv worth $C95 aTid real estate valued
at $1,000. The i»usband also petitioned
the court for letters of general admin-
istration on her estate. Her helre. be-
sides her husbtnd, are four sons and
one daughter.

Chi Mcrtlnff.

of .Sigma Chi chapter
Sigma

The meuibers
in Duluth will hold thefr monthly
dinner this evt'iing at the Commercial
club. Dinner will begiu at 6:30 o'clock.

Quite a number of members of this

college fraternity live here and in this
vicinity, and usually all of them at-
tend these reunions.

Retailors* ConKtttntton.
A committee of tne Duluth Retail

Dealers" associtttion met this noon at

the Commercial club and, after
luncheon, held a brief meeting. The
only subject up was the matter of
changing the constitution of the asso-
ciation, and no decision was arrived at.

Aad 'Patrol Mooting.
Arab patrol of Aad temple will hold

its r.-gular drill at «):15 o'clock tomor-
row evening in the Masonic temple.

Sesnion for Federal Court.
There will Vj« a .special session of the

United States viistrict court tomorrow,
and Judge Page Morris will dispose
of various bankruptcy petitit>ns now-
pending. Applications for naturaliza-
tion P'apors will also be considered.

the
re-
the

Talk* to Soclaliiits.
Oscar Amerinper of Milwaukee, who

some time ago was candidate for
mayor of that city on the Socialist
ticket, spoke on "Socialism and War"
at the Odd Fellows' hall last night,
before members of the Duluth English
Socialist club. Following the address
plans were made to hole! a series of
meetings b.v the club at which pro-
tests will be made against military
drills at the Duluth high school.

such as tomatoes,
suit, club wom-n
girls of the farm
what independent
rural
State
co-ope-rated with -the state agricultural
departments in this matter -elsewhere.
"VA'e want the label on a can
Made In Minnesota' to stanel for
the best. But !t takes money to per-
fect this organization and give this
instruction.
"Domestic science is taught in ev.ry

up-to-date city. This means that the
next generation of tov.n-educated folk,
housekeeping will not be the entirely
unstandardized and chaotic trade It is.

W'omen's clubs everywhere are incor-
porating some study of home eco-
nomics in their programs. We realize
that everything that lessens the Irri-

tations, the discomforts, th^ ineffiojr'n-

cy, the burdens of home-making,
strengthens the thing which is really
home.

"Will you not help us to s^ctire our
half of this apportionment? Will you
not befriend us and conduct the editor-
ial on behalf of progressive homes
that really conserve our people? The
Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs, representing nearly twenty
thousand women, ask that this money
be spent as devised in the bill, to-wit:
'That co-operative agricultural work

Wonid Detrrmine OMner^htp.
A petition was filed in probate court

yesterday by G?orge I. HaaKons. who
asks for an order determining the
descent of land owned by his father,
Iver Haakons, -vho died Oct. 11. 1906.
The property i:; located in .'^t. Louis
county and has a valuation of about
.$3,000.

^

The International Printing Co..

113 2nd Ave. W Mel. 7833. Printing
done in all^ languages; also translate.

Open Meeting Tonight.
After the regjlar monthly dinner of

the Mens Club C'f the Fnitarian church
tonight the clul> will be addressed by
Louis J. Hopkins on the subject of
"Heredity." The meeting Is open to all

men regardless of church affiliation.

The 'talk will begin at 7:30. The din-

W. V. c'hinn of 'Jilbert, a prominent
Mesaba range mining man, is among
the guests at the Holland he)tel todav.
William J. X; f h of St. I'aul is reg-

istered at the .Spalding hotel today.
Amon^ the Minnesota people regis-

tered ai the St. Louis today is R. E.
Jones of Two Harbors.
"Twe nty-nire below is too much,"

.'aid Samuel Eckstein of Chicago,
known to Duluth business for twenty
years, who regu tered at the Spald-
ing today.
Edward E. Anderson of Virginia is

r.mong the guests who today regis-
tered at the Lenox.

H. Knutson of Hice Lake is at the
Leno.x for a day.
XMck Gratto of Virginia is among

the guesl.v of the Lenox todav.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pe-llenz of Hib-

bing registered at the McKay today
and will be in the citv for a short
time.

C. A. Remington of Ribbing regis-
tered at the McKay this morning.Among the guests at the McKav to-
day is E. E. McDonald, a well known
business man of Remldji.

K. A. Ostergren was among the
range people who registered ai ther
McKay during the day.
Arthur .s. Kitto of Tower arrived at

the McKay today for a short stay.
J. Rossington of Virginia was in-

cluded In the list of guests at the Mc-
Kay today.

GATELY ADS POPULAR.
Store Gains in Patronage By Serving

the Public.

The daily ads. being run in The Her-
ald by the Gately store of this city
are causing no end of favorable com-
ment. The ad of last night was one
of the most attractive in the paper,
the cuts and make-up being excellent,
and the listing of prices being shown
to great advantage. The Gately ads.
are attracting a large patronage to
the store and the quality and prices
of the goods as well as the courteous
treatment shown to customers are fea-
tures that are making the establish-
ment more popular every day.

MARRIABE LICENSES.

Walter Coleman Harris and Marie
Jane McMillan.
Ludvlk Solem and Berloit E. Solum.
Carl Wick and Agnes Shellend.
Abraham Shut»terman and Rosa Rie-

ness.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EX-
GAGEMEN'T lilNMS made and mount-
ed to order at Henrlcksens.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty
with Chrlsten.'sen, 25 W. Superior St.

MONUMENTS.

LARe'^EST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P.N.Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St.

Deaths isnd Funerals

NO CENSUS OF

UNEMPLOYED

Work Is Now In Sight for

Virtually Every IV!an

in City.

In view of the fact that the. city is

now employing 350 heads of families
at public improvemeiit work and two
of the large mills are planning to open
within the next week or two, May.ir
Prince, head of the welfare depart-
ment, is of the opinion that Duluth
should not go to the expense of taking
a census of the unemployed, as sug-
gested by President Wilson.

"Conditions in Duluth," said Mayor
Prince this morning, "are far better
than many cities of the country, while
the employment sitviation, which was
such a puzzle several weeks ago, is
now about cleared up. 1 do not think
it would be worth the expenditure to
take a censu.s as is now being taken
in New York city and which has been
suggested for all the large municipali-
ties by the president."
The president expressed an opinion

yesterday that all the municipalities
would do wisely, if a census of the
unemployed was taken, as the people
could learn the exact labor situation.
He said that the government would
undertake the census, but that no ap-
propriation has been provided and that
he doe.? not consider it a good plan to
ask congress for the money.
"Duluth Is now employing 360 heads

of families, " said Mayor Prince, "and
this alone Is a record by itself. The
city is having a great deal of its sew-
er work done this winter at the same
cost it would take in the spring, while
at the same time 360 families are be-
ing assisted in living through the win-
ter. The fact that the Alger-Smith
and Mullery-McDonald mills are plan-
ning to open next week is another rea-
son why a census would not be advis-
.ible. These two mills will give work
to about 600 men, most of whom live
in Duluth. •

"In addition, bids on the new ar-
mory will soon be opened and before
long a large crew of men will be at
work on that improvement. So that,
all in all, Duluth's employment prob-
lem IS not such a large one anymore
and should not give cause for very
much worry. The situation tcday Is
better than it has been for several
months."

THIS IS INVENTORY WEEK
AT KENNEY-ANKER CO.

SPEQAL
BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Any Hart Schaffner & §
Marx Fancy Suit or

Overcoat, values to $25.0<).

One line of Fancy Suits and
Overcoats, Clothcraft make
—values to $1G.50, at 1
Boys' $5.00 Chinchilla Overcoats at

All Boys' Suits at big sacrifice.

25% discount on all Men's Mackinaws.
25' c discount on all Winter Under-wear.

KENNEY-ANKER CO
409 and 411 West Superior Street.

SHOES
'WLL BOUGHT"
ARE HALF SOLED

WILL REORGANIZE

AFTER ELECTION

or Whole-Soled which is

still better, at "The Gopher.
"

No matter where the shoes were bought
or what price was paid for thcm—ihi

uppers will invariably outwear more than one pair of soles.

WE HAVE THE REPUTATION
of using a better quality of leather for re-soling than

was originally used in the making—

FOR SHOE REPAIRING
which makes old shoes as good as new—and better

you "Oo-Fer" The Gopher— while you wait.

Dl LVTll WORKS
17 Second A^c W

.

Op. Hex Theater
$hop*>

—

10 Flr»»« A^e. V.

12 4<h Ave. W.

SI rnnioR
1314 Tower
Atenue.
Doors From
Princess
Theater.

WE ATTACH HEIMBACH OOUBLE-WEAR RUBBER HEELS^

BROUGHT BACK FROM
MONTANA FOR TRIAL.

Christian F. Koch, who was brought
to Duluth today from Tonopah, Mont.,
by Sheriff John R. Meining and Mason
M. Forbes, first assistant county attor-
ney, who arranged for his e.\traditlon,
was arraigned today before Judge Fee-
ler under an indictment returned by
the January grand jury charging him
with having defrauded the Duluth &
Iron Range Railroad company out of
51,000 on Dec. 7 last.
John H. Norton appeared as his at-

torney and announced that Koch would
enter a plea tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Koch is alleged to have ob-
tained the money from the company in
a settlement for personal injuries
which ar« alleged to hik\it been Taktd.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health

in advancing age as keeping the

bowels open. It makes one feel

younger and fresher and foresialls

colds, piles, fevers, and others de-

pendent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are vio-

lent and drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effect-

ive laxative-tonic, recommended by
physicians and thousands who have
used it, is the combination of simple
herbs with pepsin sold by druggists
everywhere under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The price
Is fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
For a free trial bottle write to Dr.
W, B. Caldwell, 452 Washington
St., Monticelio, Ills.

H.-VW IkIX.*-:— '<'hn HawKiii.s aged 43,
died at St. Marjs hospital last niglu
after an illness extending over a
period of nearly five years. Ke had
been a re.«ldent of Duluth for nearly
twenty-flve years. Four eisters and
two brothers survive. They are:
Mrs. J. P. Haggerty. 233 1^ East First
street; Mrs. j^dolph
Place; Mrs. Frank
Fourth avenue €a.«t:

of Minneapolis, and
of Minneapolis; aVid

Olson, 712 Park
Gullingsrud, 109
Mrs. John Dryer
Frank Hawkins

Edward Hawkins
of Los Angeles, Cal. The funeral will
be held Sat arday morning at 5)

o'clcck from ihe cathedral, with in-
terment at »"alvary cemetery.

BUILOiMG PERMITS.

To Erlin Nelson, frame dwell-
ing on the north side of
Eighth street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth ave-
nues east I 2,000

To T. J. Jensen, frame dwell-
ing on the east side of Six-
t^eth avenu« west, between
Bristol and CIreen streets.. 4,000

To Gabriel >Jyh>olm, frame
dwelling on tlie:eaBt side of
Magellan street, between
Forty-seventh and Forty-
eiglith avenues west 1,000

To F. W. Jensen, frame dwell-
ing on the Uortji side of
Fourth street, between Thir-
ty-seventh ana Thirty-eighth
&veuues west •.. l.COO

Action Postponed on Re-

distribution of Com-

missioners Duties.
Reorganization of the city commis- I

sion, as announced in The Herald last
'

Saturday, has been postponed until af-
|

ter th© regular election of Aprtl 7,
when two commissioners will be se-
lected to fill the expired terms of W.
A. Hicken and Roderick Murchison.
heads of the safety and public works
divisions, respectively.

It was announced by a member of
the commission this morning that the
propo.sed change will not take place
until after the spring election, when
the newly elected commissioners will
meet with the present members for the
distribution of the divisions.

Officials at the city hall do not de-
nv that the proposed change is being
considered and that it was orginally
planned to take final action during

j

this week, but they declare now that
the proposition has been laid over and
will definitely be settled immediately

}

after ehi-ctlon.

FIXES AMdUNfOF
INHERITANCE TAX

tax was determined in probate court
today.
Judge Gilpin also fixed inheritance

taxes for heirs who will share the e.s-

tate of John Livingstone Grandin of

Boston. Mas.«., who died Sept. 10, 1912,

at Battle Creek, Mich. The Minnesota
property left by Mr. Grandin consisted
of real estate in St. Louis and Clay
counties worth $14,600, and personal
property litted at ?17,7B0.

Grace Helen Grandin, widow; John i

Livingstone Grandin, Jr., son, and .

Grace Grandin Greeley, daughter, each
received onf-third of the estate and .

each will pay a tax of $7 to the state. I

The pergonal property consists of

$5 000 worth of Duluth city bonds. 114 :

sh.ares of Great Northern Railway
company preferred stock .nnd a one-

third interest in a memberghip on the

Duluth board of trade.

NO 'TRAIL" TO

WEST DULUTH YET

Work on Jenswold Street

Will Not Begin Before

Summer.

Dr. Frank C. Hammond of Philadel-

phia must pay the state a tax of $150

on the inheritance which he received
[

from the estate of his aunt, Rachel
R. McNeille, whose death occurred at

|

Philadelphia on March 6, 1914. The 1

Minnesota portion of her estate on
;

which the tax was levied consists of
'

two Duluth city lots valued at $6,200,
which were willed to her nephew. The

TWIN PORTS

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
OF DULUTH, MINN.

AfDITORIUM, WEEK FEB. 22-27,
IXCLUSIVB.

Commissioner Murchison, head of the

public works department, said this

morning that work en the "trail" to

the western suburbs will not begin this

winter and that if anything 1e done at

all, it will be next summer.
The engineers. Commissioner Murchi-

son said, are now revising the esti-

mates on the proposed £>neota street
pavement and. in his opinion, no action
will be taken for several weeks to

j

come. The widening of Jenswold street I

and the filling of the Forty-third ave-
nue gully will not be done, unless the

;

Oneota street pavement is first or-
^

dered, he said.
"Now is not the best time to widen

Jenswold street or attempt to fill that
gully because of the frozen ground,"

;

said Mr. Murchison. "It would be much
better to wait until this summer, when
t4ie ground is soft. However, If the
Oneota street pavement is ordered

—

and it looks as though It will be—res-

idents in West Duluth can rest assured ,

that they will have that 'trail' before i

very long."
|

When Commissioner Merrltt ran fori

office two years ago he declared at
'

the time that one thing he would In-
;

^ BJst on would be i "trail" from the
,

I
city to West Duluth. Since then this

e"»pres.«)on has stuck and when refer-

j env;e is mad© to the Oiitota pavement

and the widening of Jenswold street,
the word "trail " is always used.

STOPS TRAIN T0~
REPORT A ROBBERY.

Trainmen on an inbound South Shore
passenger train reported that the train

had been stopped at noon yesterday
ntar Thomaston, Miclx.. by a trapper
who reported the as.^auit and robbery
of a joung man who had been way-
laid and robbed of $150. The young
nian was taken to Thomaston for med-
ical aid. He was unconscious but
prior to lapsing into unconsciousness
he told of having been lured into the
woods by Asliland acquaintances un-
der the promise of employment.

hospital' BURNING.

Damage tc Building at Walla Walla,

Wash.. Will Reach $100,000.
Walla Walla. Wash, Jan. 27 St.

Mary's hospital is burning, with little
hope of saving the structure. It is be-
lieved all the patients have been res-
cued. The damage will be $100,000.
David Breughel was on the operating
table and with the flames raging In the
wooden structure, surgeons ftni^'he<^
the operation before transferring the
patient lo another hospital.

*^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
COUNGiL MEETING !

LIVELY SESSION

Mayor Boylan and Alder-

man Harvey Have Per-

sonal Clash,
Virginia. Minn., Jan. L'7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Friction between Mayor
Eoylan and Alderman Harvey at la.st

night's council devi-luped and came
near ending in a personal encounter.

It grew out of the former dlfficulty

between the two when they clashed

over the Question of who was the best

friend of INe laboring man. The mat-
ter camo up when tiif proposal wa.s up
to build certain sewer.s to help relieve

the labor situation. The alderman said

that the mayor considered every nmn
who did not agree wUh him a fool.

The mayor retorted by telling Har^ej

he was not a genth-man. Vt**^^,^^^.
pre.s^inns anything but ,^';"";';'"^"\^'^,\

were bandied back and ^'^'^t**.
«"'^v,ut

looked like a pei.sor.al ^'^;o"^l*%^- ^^"
the exchange of bl..w.« did not result

The question of putting men to work

/.n the sewers In the Chestnut street

Mlevs was defeated. 5 to 4. the neces-

;;rv two-third vote not being secured

Then Alderman McUhee tried to get

through a motion to build the sewe..^

to carr>- off surface water, but thl^

also failed.
Call* for Sewer Plan*.

Tt was finally decid^-d to have

city engineer submit
<o9t of laying a
in Virginia avenue

t.-. «*/^v* ir\.-» int^ Kicrvs »7i*~ •

la-

crisp, many parties have braved the

biting atmosphere for the jf)y of an eve-
ning ride. The trip "airound th.- born
has bf-en popular withh Virginia par-

ties, with a atop at Eveleth for refreah-

menls after visiting <;ilbert.

ARRANSE PROGRAM

FOR CLUB MEETING

Getting Ready for County

Club Gathering in Vir-

ginia Feb. 19.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting held yes-

terdav afternoon at the office of Sec-

retary Teller of the local Commercial

club the program for fhe
la i^oiiniv ciiiu. ic

and

it

the 1

estimates of the ;

sewer 150 f^et long
to connect the

;

rorth side sewer and the nt?w .six-foot

sV^-er. the work to be done by -day

^'"The I awrence-McCann ctwrpany was

•|>le city sewer which has cost $llS.-^»>.

Mavor Voylan submitted affidavits by

rJr T H. Crowe and Cit>' Hngineer JL

F. 'Johnson In which deponents slated

that each had discharged one man.

Mayor Boylan had b-.en charged h> Al-

derman Mcilhee with reepon;3Jbilii> for

the discharge of these men
The coun'-ll also v

"N'ichols and Missabe

annual meet-
ing of the St. L.ouls County club, to be

held hen- Feb. 19 was outlined
committees designated to have charge
of tho various sections of the piogiam
are as follows:

I»airying—G. P. Orout,
Mortenson, Hibbing
Haehnke, Kveleth.
<;arden Products—\\ . T. Bliss,

ginia; Sam Owens. Kveleth, and
Christiansen, Duluth.

«;eneral Farming and Farm Crops

—

John Owens. Cook; M. J. Thompson.
Duluth and John Carlson. Markham.
Oood Tioads—T. L. Lewis. Hibljing;

Martin Nelson, Virginia, artd E. K. Coe,

Duluth.
, _

Th^ business session and program
will be held during the afternoon.
County d*-velopment. as comprehend-

ed in agricultural progress.

Duluth; P.
and William

Vlr-
D. L.

good roads

)ted to join with
Mountain town-

of the Sand Lake
hips in the building

ro;id _^

APPORTION AID

AMONGJ^HURCHES

Swedish Evangelical Con-

ference Helps Along

Church Work.
Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 27.— (.Special to

The Heraia.)-At the yearly meeting

of th« Swedish Evangelical Duluth

district of the Augustana synod of

North America, which began yesterday

at the local Swedish Lutheran church

and will conclude today, it was de-

rided to apportion aid to churches as

^"Trthe Hibbing chur.h. $200; to the

Chisholm chvrch, SiO«v'*I.hr chui'ch'
towa. c.rayling and /right chuich,

S.OO: to the parish of i.iand Rap^Js.

LEGISLATURE TO

BE APPEALED TO

Legislation Required Be-

fore Hibbing Can Enforce

Plumbing Rules.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Horald.)—The village will be un-

able to enforce the plumbers' ordinance

until special authority Is granted by
the legislature. Mayor V. L. Power
told at the council meeting la.st night
that a bill authorizing the enforce-
ment of the ordinance has be.»n draft-
ed and is now in the hands of a com-
mittee at the legislature. The bill will
be presented within the
weeks, it is expected. -

The ordinance provides for nn inspec-
tor hired by the village for the exam-
ination of all a.;wer connections when
Installed. The plumbers here have
constantly urged that the council en-
force this ordinance which was passed
some time ago.

Sevier Bid« Opened.
Bids for the material tor th«- Alice

.lewers open.>d and action was deferred

until next meeting. In tlie

they will be checked up
engineer. .

Several of the bids were not
plete, while other Ijlds on more
was recently adveirtised. Th
I..umber company presented a
$3,760.32, and Included
wanted. It .submitted one
strength pip«s for $4,155.

Remington Lumber company and the

N (J De Haas company of Minneapolis

'submitted lower bids, while two were

considerably more.

WOOD^EPORT^TO
MYERS ON ARRESTS

180 Taken Into Custody

for Infraction of State

Game Laws.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Wood, formerly

game waiden for this section, who was
recently deprived of his position along

with a number of others, has just made
his report to F. B. Myers of Biwabik.
member of the state game and fish

commission, as to hia work during the

past vear. He reports that 180 arrests

were "made and of the 165 tried all but

five were convicted. He has in his

possession forty-two warrants yet to

be served. , ...
The removal of wardens in this sec-

tion has started a storm of protest and
apoeals mav be made to state officers

to have some of the discharged men
put back, it being claimed Northern
Minnesota was discriminated against.

THE HEADACHE OF

NERVOUS

meanwhile
by the city

com-
than

Hibbing
bill for

everything
for couple
The C. A.

FORECA.ST OmiX 7
TMl RSD.VV

For I»iiliitli. Huptriryr -.nA vlririfty,

tiicUnlinu tli9 Mesi iia aiwi VerniUinn
iron lai.ges: Fair weatlie-r l/'iiiBtit

ani1 Tli'irMliT: st^ero colil tu:iigl>t

with low.'st terapeianire 20 (legs, to

So (ie-j<. Iiflow zen ; aoBio randeratlon

In Uriipcratiii* Tiiiir-day afternoon;
liulit to frp7<li wfMcrlT wiiuls, b©-
iuiuli:g variiible Tliar^Ua;.

I

^1 ••• •• .:'-.'.-.-.;-".'.Vv.-.:-.s'— 1 >. A f— ;c'>;3

V ^~

Ob<;rri»tT..!ii Ut>' » «l )• «. tii.,««\ciit)r-finii nieri<tl»ji tl;n*

|>.ii.4 lllro«J^'h iwiiil*"'! cinal tnniKi.UMrc. "Q •tor, Q panly cloiid/;

of Ql iiicli DC 111. .re 1.1 ii«j<l i* liwir*.

EXPLANATORY RoTES
Air pwiiium rtdurtil w «ea 'ocl. l30DARs(comitni<«i!i Bum) p«is ttirwugk pnlaU of ciin.it .i!r jifcssure,

r.ilai

Light air

Light breeze

Gentle brewre. .

.

Moderate breeze

Fresh breeze

Stroi'g bTO^^- .

M I'.lenUc gale- •

Frr.* ga!(?

Strong gale

Whole gale

Storm
liunlcaue.
H. W

SCALE.
MJ1>» Per Hoax

to 8

3 to 8
. 8 to U
.12 to la

.19 to 23

.23 to iS

.28 to 34

.34 to 40

.40 to 48

.48 to 5tJ

.56 to 6-.

.65 to 75

cI(Mk1/: R f»in; S «no«; M rcp»rt niisiiiii^ Artuvi fl/ willi llio tiiii-t

RICHARDSON.
LccaJ Forecaatar.

Isotherms (iIo'UM lines)

.ShndcJ arva^ khuw prKi'iMUtluii
' »

A feeling a= of a tight band about
the h^ad Is often fell in addition to the
pain of a headache that is caused by
nervous exhaustion. The ache is gen-
erally in the back of the head, rarely

in the forehead, and is often accom-
piiniod by dizziness.

Til* way to stop thL'; sort of head-
ache is to stop the causi* of It. Over-
work, worry and failure of the blood
to properly nourish the nerves are the

I

most common causes* Rest and a
tonic for . the blood and nerves will

cause the headache to disappear in

nio.tst cases.

I

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an of-

Ifective tonic for building up the blood

and strengthening the nerves. They
furnish just the elements that the
blood needs to build up the nerves
shattered by overwork, worry, over-

study or excesses. You cannot always
rest from sehoo-l, office or housework
when circumstauees roquire but you
can always take a tonic that will main-
tain the strength of blood and nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are just the
tonic required.

Mention thi.s paper and we will send
you a booklet. "Diseiises of the Nerv-
ous System free. Address: Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady. X. Y.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
I'ilLs.

[ Contiaued Com

from
that
tiie

they
than

led by

to the
5i5't; to the
church, ?35a.
A communication was receU ed

th© Mississippi district asking
the liuUith district tak** over

charges at Onumia and Isle, as

are more accessible from Duluth

ih..> Mississippi dtstriot.

At yesterday afternoon's

there was a discussion

Rev Mr. Krantz on the subject,
,,,,,^t

<'hurch. the Only Institution Where Quet

the M-ans of Salvation Are Found.

L^t evening the P.ev. C. A Eckstrom.

who has just come to the Duluth dis-

trict from Great Falls. Mont preacnejJ

«nd was followed by the Kev. E. J

I'eterson of Carlton.
The following ministers are

tendance: Rev. P. O. Hanson,
national Falls; Rev. E. J. P^;^J'«';".
<'arlton: Rev. C. A. Erlckson, Duluth;

Rev J A. Krantz, West Duluth; Rev.

V' 6 Swan, West Duluth: Rev. L. *i.

SundQuist. Moose Lake; Rev. J. t>-
^'«^i-

sinius. Two Harbors; Rev. I. B. A.

Idstrom, Hibbing: Rev. F. O. Hanson,
Duluth. and Rev. Hugo Thorene, vir-

giina.

building, etc.. will be the chief subject

,
ronsidered at the meeting. All the

i Commercial clubs in the county and
i many other organizations are expected

j
to send delegates and tt js "o^ \m-

I probable that there will be held at the

,
same time a meeting of the school ot-

flcers of the county.
I

Jitrlted to Siwak. , _ , ,

County Superintendent of Schools

MNs A.unie E. Shelland of Koochiching
Icountv and lyei>n Wilson of the exten-

sion department of the unij^eraity

1 be invited to speak.
,

I
Those present at yesterday s

i
ing were President N. B.

Secretary J. L. Lewis of

club and A. B. Hostetter

I
luth Commercial club and

,, , ,,
session! dent Eaton and Secretary Toeller of

the the Virginia Commercial club.

The The delegates will be given a ban-

quet bv the Commercial club and it

' is proposed to make the banquet one

of the biggest affairs of the kind that

has ever been held on the range.

will

meet-
Shank and
the County
of the I>u-
Vlce Presl

in at-
Inter-

COUNTY DIVISION

PLANS DISCUSSED

Virginia Commercial Club

Votes $100 Expenses

for Preparing Bill.

MANY WITNESS EXHIBIT.

Child Welfare Exhibit at Hibbing

Viewed By About 4,000.

Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 27.— (Spv-cial to

The Herald.)—About 4.000 people at-

tended the Child's Welfare exhibit held

at th-^ high school yesterday afternoon
and evening under the auspices of the

Parent.V club. Stereoptlcon ?lides

were shown by the Pickands-Mather
Mining company, who have boen show-
ing these exhibits in all parts of the

larlg.^ while local clinics were given

by local business men.
Mrs. .T. M. Riggs. visiting nurse, had

charge of the exhibit and was assisted

bv H. H Faust, principal of the Jef-

ferson school. The exhibit is one of

the most unusual.
_

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
OF CLUB PLANNED.

Those who like

jrood snappy cold
veather must have
)i,iid their till this
morning. Wh<'n the
Itiosk on thecourt-
louse lawn says it

a 27 deg. below
;5ero and a 24-mile
kVLnd is blowing to
lelp things aJong,
t is no time for
nosquitoes or B. V.
D. stuff. This was
;liva. coldest day of
the winter so far,

and here's hoping that it will hold
the record; "

'snuff. ' The brightness
of the day even tmia to cheer.
There was snow a- year ago today.

The sun rose this morning at 7:3'.> and'
win set this afternoon at 5:03. giving
nine hours and t^fenty-four minutes
of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson >!as the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Severe cold weather prf^valls

throughout the whole Northwest, the
coldest area being Isorthern Minnesota,
North Dakota, Northeastern Montana,
Eastern Alberta, S^iskatchewan, Mani-
toba and Western Ontario, where the
temperature rangt d anywhere from
25 deg. to 40 deg. below zero. At Du-
luth the temperature at 7 a. m. was
25 deg. below zero with a 24-raile west
wind. During the last twenty-four

j
hours light .snow f»ll over Upper Mich-

I igan. Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska. South

i
Dakota, Wyoming and Montana and
rain or snow over California and por-

I tlons

ihursday; warmer tonight.
Luwer .Michigan—Fair, colder to-

night; cold wave except along the west
shore; Thursday fair, colder.
Upper Michleran—Fair, colder to-

night; cold wave In east portion;

Thursday fair and cold.

Trmperaturew.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In tlie last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the
ing at 7 a. m.:

last twelve, end-

uf the South.

for
7 p.

the
m..

Cieneral !•'•recasts.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at
Thursday: , ^, , ,j
Minnesota—Fair and cantlnued cold

tonight; Thur.'^day fair and not so cold.

Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Thurs-
day; colder tonight ia east and south
portions. , ^ . ..^

Iowa—Fair and colder tonight,

Thursdav fair and not so- cold.

North 'Dakota aid South
Fair tonight and probably
slowly rising temp "rature.

Montana—Cienert.lly fair tonight and

Uurh l/;w

AWleno *)

Alpen* 1*

Araarino
Ba«tlefi«r.l —20
Uisnmrck —-

flotoo 28

Bosti'-n 3«
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Escariatia 10
Tort Sniilh
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(iraiKl Hanm ...24

Oreeii Bay H
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IIuroR
IiirtianapoUs
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12
32
20
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1«
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&
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—38
22

—4
?<0
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18

—28
—8
—

1

22

10

HlRfjlnAT

^nnn«lo8a — 16 —4«

M'.ilCTia *0 l"!

Montgomery ** "^
MiinU-eal 24 «

Moorhcad —8—30
NaalivUle
New Orloaii") 5i

New York 40

North I'latta 16

Oklahoiiui S4
Omaha 24

PaiTi' Sound ....21

PhoeiiU 62

Plen-e .

.

PllLsburfj

Port Arthur 2

Portland. Or 44

4 —

23
44
32

30
2

10
40

.. 8 —20
..34 26

22
32

Frinca Albert ..—26 —40
QuAwell* ....—20—42
Raietgh 40 82

Kaj»id Cliy 8 —14
Jloaeburg 40 36

Ilosweil 22

SU LouU 34 22

St. Paul 12

Salt Lake City... 42

San Diego 64

San FrancUtco. . .54

Sault aie. Marie. 10

Seat! le

hand SO badly burned that It was nec-

essary to amputate two hngers.
.^uit was in.stituted vn ^'''trict court

at Virginia by Attorneys Theodore Ho -

lister and Walter F. Dacey. ^\ ash-

burn, Bailey & Mitchel represe tod

the power company and the mming
concern, fh making a settlement in tiie

case.

meetIgTs

interrupted

Cries of "for Austria''

Heard During Lecture

at the Y. M. C. A.

for the street car, which Mr. and Mrs.
Shebat boarded, after which the rest

of us walked to my residence."
Mr. Koshak and others who were

present at the meeting and who left

i

in company with the speaker called at
The Herald office this morning and

I
registered an emphatic denial of th©

i report given circulation by the morn-
ing paper.

I

.Someone telephoned the polue from
the Y. M. C. A. after th.- speaker had
been interrupted, but made no definite

report of the disturbauc*-. When aa
officer arrived he found no disorder.

wouuTcareTor
brother^ estate

Kelsey Patricide Has Prop-

erty Amounting to

About $100.
Walter J. McKay of Kelsey want| to

be appointed gvardian over the prop-

erty of his brother. (;eorge W. McKay,
patricide, recently committed to the
state hospital for the criminal Insane
at St. Peter, Minn.
The property cmslsts of an undivid-

ed Intt-rest in certain real estate and
personal property worttj about $100.

tieorge McK.iy shi>t and killed bin
father, John Mcivay. on their farm near
i<el.^ey last t)ctober. Wh^'n brought to
trial for murder :>efore Judge Hughes
and a district court Jury on the range,
McKay was adjudged to he innocent on
the ground'^ of insanity. Th»' court
commitf^d him to the state hospital
the criminal insane.

for

Dakota

—

Thursday;

KTWXvllle

I.a <TosoO
I^aniler .

T.oulsTllle

Marcjup'.te

Meilicino
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Milwaukee
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..32

.36

. 6
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8
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8
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—28

—30
a

Sheridan .

Slirereport.

aioivL City

Spokane .

.

Springlleld.

Kprlngfleld.

Swift Oirrent

Tanioa
Toledo
ViUeiitine . . •

V.asWnslon •

Wi.'lilta

Williston .. .

.

WinneiEUCC*
WInnlpefi:

VeUo^atun* •

-16 I

2»|
!>4

48 I

0'

42 32!
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44 36
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23 12
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Mo.... 28
— ii> —ru

..6'i 52
.22 12

.'.'.". —12
,..40 -^

Austrian Sympathizers Ob-! CONSENTS JQ HAVE
ject to Statements of

Speaker.

,.—24
...24 —3

AURORA VOTERS

HAVING ELECTION

Passing Upon Question of

Bonding for Paving and

Water Works.
Aurora, Minn.. Jan, 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Despite the bitter cold

the voters of Aurora are going to the

poli3 today and expressing themseUes
upon the question of bonding the vil-

lage for paving and for improving the

water system.
One proposed Issue is for $25,000 for

the enlargement and improvement of

th© water system. The other is for

$40,000 and wall cover the co3t of pav-
ing certain streets. If the result Is

favorable the bonds will be sold to

the state of Minnesota and will bear
Interest at t per cent.

toVirginia, Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special

The Herald.)—County division dlscus-

.sions occupied most of the time of

those attending the session of the Com-
mercial club last night to the exclu-

sion of other subjects. It was decided
to vote $100 to the committee tl*t had
been busy drafting the bill that Is

proposed to lop off a portion of bt.

I^ouis county to make a new county
of the northern portion. There was
some discussion of the plans for send-
ing a big delegation to St. Paul to

boost for the bill before the legisla-

ture.

EVELEflTFlVETO
PLAY GILBERT QUINT.

this
time

Th.
definite

Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. ='•—
('^P^.'^'f\ *°

The Herald.)—To p.rfect plans for the

oi ganl7.ation of a women s council, the

committre appointed to work towards
end by the Saturday club some
ago, will me.;t this week,
committee expects to reach .some

conclusion as to what shall pe

done to perfect th.> organization. T^he

committee will make its reconinienda-

tions at the club meeting at the end of

^'"Thirl'here is considerable oppor-

tunity for a women's
^""^'Vlub''^

the belief of numbers of the club.

evelethITirlI/Iay
be in panama chorus.

The Herald.)—The Knights of Pythlaa

have decided to secure the services of,

Fred ALwood, lecturer and entertainer,

for a date late in March. Tli^
^

following committee
^'f« aPP^'^^^'^ii'^

;

carrv out arrangements bteve Mu
solf" William Will ams, Frank ^r. Har-

,

ris Alger R. Syne and John McDougal.

Pal lirown presented the lodge with
t

a sword at one time the properly of

hi'f great grandfather, who was one of

the oldest Kniglts of Pythias in

AmeHca. The sword, has been in the

B?own famny_almost fifty years.

FANCY STEPSWILL
not be tolerated.

the Duluthlan and is already on the

**Mr Winkjer will devote his entire

time aa an expert in these matters to

furtlier enhance the value of the Isl-

and farm products from both a pro-

ducing and retailing standpoint. This

win include a closer insnection of the

source of supply .and tlie improvement.
If such is possible. In the service and

ailing methods employed at the pres-
ret
ent time at
distributing

the Hibbing
points.

When LJubo Boglcevich. Austrian

lawyer, who has offices with Attorney

John H. Norton in tlie Palladio build-

ing, addressed an audience at the T. M.

C. A. auditorium last evening on con-

ditions in the Austria-Hungarian em-
24'pire and the part which the Austrian

—1»
—*^j soldiers are taking in the present Eu-*

' ropean conflict, certain of his etate-

ments elicited interruption from thf

pro-Austrian sympathizers In the audi-

ence. The disturbers were quieted.

j
how ever, and the lecture proceed-d
without further interruptions. The
talk was one of a .^eries of historical

I talks arranged under the auspices of

i the Y. M. C. A. ^ ^
I

Mr Bogieevich was Interrupted by

I

Anton Baseticli, ediior of & pro-Aus-
I trian paper, who has been
1 for the last two years
i
declared that the Slavi«;

; fighting under the
1 without any

VERDICT REDUCED

and Chlsholm

to

The
of education

ceived at its

be signed by

mesaba range now

eleth Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

Herald.)—Next Saturday evening
local high school team will meet
fast fiilbert high school team at

city auditorium. Since the last

several new students have an-
nounced themselves as candidates for

the team so that the local team .may
have several nfW players In the

up next Saturday evening.
Thf senior class received their

rings last Monday afternoon.

E
The
the
the
the
game

— (Special to
Brince, who
Conservatory

be a member of the

be sent to the Panama
the conservatory. Prof.

conservatory Is trying
represent the

Eveleth. Minn.. Jan. -i-

The Herald.)—Miss Mary
is attending the Chicago
of Music, may
chorus that will
exposition by
Apsmadoc of the
to oreanize i chorus to --. ,»„„to or^ani/i

^^^ exposition, and Miss
be a member of that chorus
finish her school w ork in

with the singers to ban

school at
Brince may
If she can
time to go

line

class

HAVING coldest DAY. VIRGINIA ARCHITECT
HAS BEEN CHOSEN.

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—This is th.> coldest day
of the winter on the Mesaba range. Of-

ficial and non-official thermometers
herV recorded 20 deg. below this morn-
ing with little let-up at noon. To-

night promises to be even colder unle.s3

change develops soon. Despite the in-

tense cold sleighing parties are very

popular on the range these nights

The sl-ighlng has been fine and al-

though the weather has been a little

Mountain Iron. Minn.. Jan. 27.—The
proposed $20,000 village hall, to be

! erected here to take the place of the
one burned, will be designed by C.

( K. Shand. a Virginia arehitect, who
I recently was selected to draw^ plans
j
for the new Italian church in Eveleth.

I The village council decided to engage
; the services of Mr. Shand. who will

submit the preliminary plans Feb. 2.

Francisco.

NEW CHTSHOLM
SCHOOL IS USED.

Chisholm. Minn.. Jan. 27 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Pupils of the hrst sec-

ond and third grades were transferred

yesterday from the portable school

butiding into the new high school

bu d ng. which has been turned over

to the ichool board by the contractors

It is thought that the high school

students will take up work in the new
building the last of the week or the

first of next^

CHISHOLM K. P. LODGE
PLANS ENTERTAINING.

Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 27.— (Special

Herald.)—The action of the board.

In ignoring a petition re-

|

last meeting purportng to,

high school students ask-

j

ing to be al'iowed to Indulge i^n the fox
;

trot max ixe, one- step and other fanc>
|

dances at school hops Is Interpreted to
|

mean that the board
^'^^l^^^^av' aTi!

ance such dance.'i in any wa>
.

ah
thele dances have been under the ban

{

for tome tfme and the board saw no.

^^^^T b'oar'd'acSpfei'^he' resignations I

of Miss Ethel Chape and Miss Janet

Thomas Miss Champ's resignation was
Jece^^tated by ^^'^^^^-- J]i''JZT^^
BL-ui rptnrti to her home at bt. Cioua.

A lease running from the Oliver Iron

Mining company :o the school district

^i\".ng^he light ,.^^jir ft;-
-i;- %

was received!
on

rhUholm vs. Biwabik.
Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local high
basket ball team will me^t
wabik high school quint In

Fridav evening. A number
will accompany the team.

Cloqact Will Play Rapids.
Crand Rapids. Minn.. Jan. j; -

.

Cloquet high school basketball

will come Friday night and play

local high quint.

school
the Bi-
Blwabik

of rootei'3

-The
team
the

to USW'

ground near Southaide

^^''r°Vefe^.'^ed''to''the°'commlttee
bufldings'Tud gn.unds and will prob-

"'-I'^he^borrd'^^lnt on Pecw-d by resolu-

i/„ «« r.miosed to the recnmmendation

of"^ the' eci^nom? a ad ef«^-*«"'^V„^,?^Tn<i
slon creating a ^'hool commission and

Su!io"n^ o^fUnry^-tVa-h" ta\^a?l'on

for school purpos.?.s.
^

GRAND RAPIDS MEN
TO DEVELOP MUSCLE.

ACCEPTS $2,500

FOR BOY'S INJURIES

Settlement Made Between

Father and Virginia

Electric Company.
For injuries received by his son, An-

!
tony Angellar. aged 10, Caesar Xngel-

lar lias accepted $2,500 In full settle-

ment of claims against the Virginia

Electric Power & Water company and
the Republic Iron & Steel company.
Judgment for this amount was entered
in favor of the boy's father in district

court yesterday afternoon.
The bov was walking through the

Franklin location near Bessemer shaft
No. 3 Aug. 18. 1913, when he stepped
on a live wire and was rendered un-
conscious by the shock. His scalp was
burned and lacerated and his right

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

St. Coui$ fiotcl
—DULUTH. MINNESOTA—

Now under new management, and with all rooms re-

modeled and rejurnishid, offers complete comfort and

home-like surroundings to Range and Northwestern

visitors in Duluth.

New Rose Garden Dining Room wi!h mn-

sical cnlcrlainmenl. Service a la carle^
Rooms

fl.50 Per
With
Day

B7th.
and L'V.

Roomf« "Without Bath,
91.00 Trr Day and U^

4-

Girls— if you want plenty of thick,

beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all i

means get rid of dandruff, for it will

;

starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

j

It doesn't do much good to try to

brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.

To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon, apply It at
night when retiring; use enough to

moisten the seal]) and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of j'our
dandruff will be gone, and three or

Crand RapldH. Minn.. Ja."- "'•—

^

busTne"sl rA^Vs athletic association ha

^;«F Harrison: treasurer, Henij
Dr. Iv. i? .

riJii » »-
> ".• _ „, •^cvp^^ as-

Graffam; field captain. ^^-.;,^^*^>*^f,Wers
slstant field captain:^ ^V iH^am t- w
and William ^\hlllng. A

'"^^^"^'^j^i';

,

committee
^'^t,„n^?.as btn p aced at

^'^.SS^'^e ^cf^b'lver? evening

after » o'clock.
^

hibbing"church
class in program.

A HAPPY BALD
HEADED MAN

Woll-Knowni PoIItif-ian Xcnrly Bald

Now Has New Growth of Hair.

Hibbing. Minn. -T-.^^-^-The Broth-

erhood fl%«» piv-t eave the following
church last nigbt ga%e t

. ^^^j,^^^^

KS^Mis^fAlice^sklns and Alice

golo, "Polish Danco. Miss

hen' reading wr:tten
Wilcox; Mrs W. R. Spensley;

solo. "Tannhnuiter''

Johnson; vocn.1 solo

Sweet" (Gertrude

Ida Bogan

Tells How He Did It.

Mi is
four more applications will completely spensley; vocal solo,

dissolve and entirely destroy, every
;

(CahannonadU^^

single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,

and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. You can get
liiiuid arvon at any drug store. It is

inexpensive and four ounces is all

you will need, no matter how much
dandruff you have. This simple rem-

i
edy never fails.—Advertisemeat,

Hero"
piano

Dorothy Co-
Ella Wheeler

mandolin,! remarkable

f Wagner). Lee
I'When Song la

'sin^ Souci). W. R.
"Summer

A western politician, well known on

account of his baldness and ready wit,

surprised his friends by appearing

,

with a new growth of hair. Many of
j

his old friends did not know him and
j

others thought he had a wig. On be- i

ing asked how he did it, he made
following statement: "I attribute

WINKJER TO IMPROVE
DULUTHIAN'S FARM.

jAn.

by
' 8?one1\ has-been engaged
' Hartley of Duluth, to increase the

1
Jl^ency of tlie I'amoua Island farm

growth of my hair to

usfe of the following simple recipe

which any lady or gentleman can mix
at home: To a half pint of water add
1 oz. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and \i oz. of glycerine.

Apply to the scalp two or three times

a week with the finger tips. It not

only promote.s the growth of the hair

but removes dandruff, scalp humors
and prevents the hair from falling

out. It darkens streaked, faded, gray

hair and makes the hair .softHibbing Minn.. JAn. •_'..—JoelWinkjer.

state dairy *'^d /.""A ^"(^""q'.
> glossy. These ingredients can bo

ef- lcha.sed at any drug store at vei-y

"1 cost and uiiied at home."

In Duluth
The speaker
nations were

Au.scrian colors
enthusiasm and that they

really do not know for whom tliey are

fighting or what they are fighting for.

Mr. Baselich exclaimed "they are
fighting for Austria." and a number of

his friend;s who were witli him joined

in a chorus "For Austria, for Austria."

AY M. C A. secretary, who was pres-

ent "at the meeting, quietly told the

men to refrain from any further dem-
onstration and the lecture proceeded
uninterrupted. , xv •. n
Mr. Bogieevich also declared that all

of his countrymen working in the

mines and lumber camps in this coun-
tiy are good and efficient farmers ajid

that in most case.s each has a little

farm or plot of land In the old country
On account of exorbitant taxes, he said,

thev have been forced to emigrate.
Most of them have come to America,
he said.

Peaceful Pea«ant».

"While In the o!d country'," he s.ald,

"they are tlie moat pf-aci-ful and honest
peasant folks and it is hard to under-
stand what change they really do un-
dergo after they come to this country
and get accustomed to frequenting sa-

loons The ready money and opm bar
are the ruin of many. If it were not
for eo many saloons in the raining
towns and camps, we could colonize
Minnesota with these men and they
would be of great value to the stat.\

to the community in which they lived

and to themselves. Their se.-ond gen-
eration would be a strong and healthy
American generation."
Mr. Bogieevich described the geo-

graphical conditions of the Austria-
Hungarian empire and then discus.sed

the histor yof the Slavic niitlons and
other nations which go to make up th^
empire. The speaker declared that the
Slavs were independent when they
first came to that part of Kurope and
were ruled by their own kings. Later,

be said, they associated with Hun-
garians in the eastern part and
with the German-speaking Austrians
of the western purtion.

Revoivtionii.
"Although they made certain treaties

and agreements." he said, "they were
always suppressed by Hungarians or

bv the government in \ lenna, which
naturallv caused tliem to revolt

against their government and the most
noted revolution was in 1848, in Hun-
gary After Bismarck caused Austria

to be converted into the Austro-Hun
garian empire the Hungarians
tained their own parliament
since have been aspiring
their independence.

* „,n. !.»"When the war broke out. with the

Austrian army. composed of so

many different nationalities, prac-

tically 60 per cent of whom are Slavs,

it could not be expected that theirs

would be as efficient a machine as

the German army or French arniy.

i
Their sympathies were largely with
the Slavs, their own kinsmen, and it

naturally followed that they were not

enthusiastic, as the latest newspaper
accounts of fighting on the eastern

frontier plainly indicate. There are

even reports that the Slavic element
will be removed from the western
frontier to France and that the Ger-

man troops stationed on the eastern

frontier will be substituted in their

P^*''^"' Wa» Xot EgKed. ^ ^ ^
When shown a report that he had

been assaulted and pelted with rotten

c^ss Mr Bogieevich laughed
cfared that the report was a pure

rication and had no
"I left the Y. M

^^V,'\ company with
little ghak and Mr.

Award of Section Hand's

Widow Is Lowered

to$1,2Q0.
In district court yesterday after-

noon, Mrs. Elizabeth Kludinskl filed

her consent to a reduction of the $2,000

verdict, which she received against the

Great Xorthcrn Ptailway company a
few months ago to $1,-00. By so do-
ing, she avoided a new trial of a wrong-
ful death action again.^t the railway
company. Judge «'ant having made an
alternative order for a n«'w trial or for
a reduction <>f the verdiin from $L',000

to $1,;;00. The company ha.s given
notice of appeal to the supreme cuurt.
Anton Kludinski, .s^^ction han<i, waa

killed Jan. 14, 191:;. in the freight
yards at Superior. His w-idow sued for
$10,000 damages. Fogarty & Gonska
and Warner B. Whipple appeared In

i
the case as attorneys for the plaintiff

I
and Baldwin. Baldwin & Holmes ap-
peared far t!;e rallw<iy ••.irip.-iny.

"Cure Your

Rupture Like

I Cured Mine

Old Sea Captain Cured His Own
Eupture After Doctora Said

"Operate or Death."

Hia Eemedy and Book Sent Fre*.

Captain Colling."? sailed the .se.ua for

many years ; then he sustained a baa
double rupture that soon forced hln\ to

not only remain a.shore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor

after doctor and truss after tru.'^s. No
results! Finally, he was a.ssured that

he must either submit to a dangerouj
and abhorrent operation or die. He did

nMtkerl He cured hlmacir Instea'JL

ob-
and ever

to secure

the;

the
the

*• Fe'low Men uni Women. You Don't H«T«
To Bo Cut Up, and You Don't Hava

To Be Tortured By TnuMS."

Captain Collings made a Ktudy of
himself, of his condition—ar.d at last h»
was rewarded by the finding of th«
method that so quickly made him a well,

strong, vigorous and happy n;aa.
Anyone can use the same method I

It's simple, eas^', safe and Inexpenstva.
Every ruptured person In the worl<l

should have the Captain Collings book,
telling all about how lie cured Jumsair,

and how anyone may follow the s.'tm«

treatment in their own home wuiiout
nny trouble. The book and medicine •!•
FREE. They will be s'»nt prepaid to

any rupture sufferer who will till on%
the b>'low coupon. But send It rlgh«

awiiy—now— before you put down thl»

paper.

and
i

I
and

and de- I

fab-

I

foundation In fact.

C. A.." he said, "in

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ko- •

and Mrs. Frank tihebat !

my' wife." We waited on tJie corner
j

FfXE RUPTURE BOOK AMO
REMEDY coupon,

Capt. W. A. Collings (Inc.)

Box6iil . Waturtown, N. Y.

Please send me your FREE Rupture
Remedy and Book without any obU-
gatlon on luy port whaievur.

Name
Address

•••••»••• . • • • • •

• ••••••ti

,

)
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EXPORT CALL

STILL HEAVY

Wheat Sells Up Again With

Good Buying By

Exporters.

Flaxseed Turns Slightly

Easier on Lessened De-

mand From Crushers.

Diilutli Bonrd of Trad^. Jnn. 27.

The luarUrt xsn* Rtronjc nt the close.

May whent eloned -S@'?4C «P. ««"' *''''

''ilUYurZ' c.o.ed %c off. and July

"^^OauVlo.ed %e np at «»;«^'"' "" *!!
,r«.k; r,e le up «t »»

'-i. ".'; d' corn
rhnnB<-d at from 67o to 4»e, and corn

*ve up «t 74 'wf. , , -. .

op at ««r bid. and Julj Uc up at 6.C

""l^-ut'; on lllnHeapolJH >««>.„-'^'«*

closed at »1.3©'* bid, «nd ealU at

91.43'^.

Continued export Inquiry "" *J?,;i|^

again today. The f"|:*
'^".^"T L "tw

K°nHrally bullish. Aviih several of the

EuVpean countries in the Amer.can

markets for Kraln. New/iork operat

t.rs Avere reported to b« m the \\innl

peg market heavily and to ha^e pickt.d

up a coMMderable tonnage of No -

northern there. A M'^"/'r«]„^*'^"^!
was said to have contracted for ves-

?H spare for 1.000,000 bu this morn-

1.1 jf for May and June shipment.

Tlie holding up of ve^.^eLs in unloaj;

Ins: at European ports Is said to De

[ausiuK increasing: disquietude amone
Phlpp.rs and to be seriously affecting

the trade. Many boats have boen de-

tained two and three weeks in British

ports awaiting th-ir turn to unload

and a.cording to advices receUed b>

Duluth houses, that condition promises

to grow v.orse rather than better ow-

Inu t.) the increasing scarcity of labor

to handle grain and other /reight.s

Primary receipts continue to fall oir

the aggregate today bt ing reported at

698,00') bu against 605.000 bu a year

ago <'learances were in good volume
amounting to l>i:2,000 bu of wheat and

'r>uiuth failed to follow the upward
riove in Ohltago to any extent, the

ftdvance h* r.' being about half tho

Iv.ilge th.re. The special strength on

that nia'k»-t was attributed to heavy

buving hv the big operators and the

working of foreign trade in winter
•wheat. ^ ^ . ,,

Trading In oats was a feature m all

the markets. Including Winnipeg,
rsuyers thert- are said to b« scouring

the co'-.ntry for supplies and to be

l-lckliig up everything in sight.

Mav wheat opened locally un-

changed at $1.42 '8 and gained %c up
to th*- noon hour. .Tuly opened un-
changed at $l.-i0-'8 and gained '4c.

The situation in durum appeared to

be slightly easier. The May future

op»n.d unchanged at $1.55, advanced
»2C and llien eased off ''4 c.

FlaxMced Kasier.
Trading in flaxseed was quiet and its

quotation hung at around yesterday's
range during the greater part of the

cession. Nothing wa.s pressed for sale

and crushers picked up everything of-

fered without climbing for anything
more. There were some offerings at

the cl.fse and tlie market eased off.

Mav durum opened Uc up at $1.93

and closed »2C off at $1.&2% bid.

At Winnipeg. May flax closed >ic off

f.t. .$1.71 "a bid- July closed at $l.i4

a.^ri'.td.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 27,
May— Open. Ilfch. Low. close. Jan. 26.

Puliith 1.42'* J.43H 1.42^ 1.43'i,b 1.42 *8a
Minneapolis 1.40»8->i 1.41»; 1.40'^ 1.41^-Vi 1.40-^a
Chicago 1.46\-H 1.48'5 1.46'4 1.48 's-^i 1.46»^b
Winnipeg 1.44-"'8 1.46'8 1.44'i:a ].46'b-46a 1.44»fe-»4
do Jan 1.42b 1.40^4b
July—

r>uluth 1.40s«b 1.42 1.40*'ia 1.41 » -4?a 1.40=S!a
Minneapolis 1384 1.40U 1.38'^ 1.40 1.38>4-'8
do Sept 1.21^8 1.26*14 1.21»*j 1.26^2 1.21>4a

t'hlcago 1.31»,i-i« 1.33-9 1.31»4 1.3S'8-»/4 1.3038-31
Winnipeg 1.4654b 1.45 '« 1.46?sb 1.45^b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. Jan. 26.

May 1.65 166 »i 154 1.64 '4 l-55a
July 1.62Un 1.63n

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. I>ow. Close. Jan. 26.

May l.»3 l.»4 1.92^ \MZ^i\J' 1.93Ua

Duluth close

1916.
r
.90
.8;*

.'.»3

.'Jl

ago.

'8-"J4
"8

.91-

.90'

.'8'j',

.93

Y'r ago.
.90

T'r .igo.
1-53 -8

I i •% 8 ' .

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 86,220 bu, last year 31.667 bu;
corn 43,635 bu last vear 4.302 bu; oat.«, 12.983 bu, last year 4,016 bu; barley,
2,140 hu, last year 2.331 bu; flax, 7.228 bu, last year 7,046 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 14,300 bu.
Kltevator re«jelpts of bonded grain—Wheat, 1.026 bu, last year 1,340 bu; flax,

18.498 bu. last year 4,141 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—N'one.

^ea^, 1.208.000 bu.. shipments, 1,092,-

000 bu., last year, 633,000 bu.
Oat.s—Receipts. 979,000 bu., last year,

636,000 bu; shipments, 7 79,000 bu., last
year, 692,000 bu.

« • *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday. Yr,

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

.

Chtcigo . . . .

Kansas <.Mty,

St. Louis, bu
bu.

67
168
110
104

. .116.000

.. 70,000
*

Ago.
40

213
213
69

42.000
102.000

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday. Yr.

6
24
2

Ago.
10
32
23

was
closed

not
un-

CaNii Sale* Wcdiiesdn.r.
Krt. 1 I'.crlifni \'lieat. 1 oar

>.o. 1 imriliero wlirat. 2 e«rs

JCo. 1 rionlit-rn wiieat. 1 car

Nf>. 1 tiortlu-rn wh*at. !.:.«« »ju. to ».triTe....

>'o. 2 iionlitm wlieat. S cars

Y.O. 2 i!..r!li>-ni «lieat. 3 K^^T^

Jill. 2 L'<.nl'tni wiieat. 1 oar

No. 2 uii.ilnni wheat. 1 ••ar

No. 3 niiu'iitni Mi'.ifcat. 1 car

No. 3 iii.rthfrii «.ieat. 1 c-ar

JCo. 3 iiurilieiii «li''«t, 1 cjif

No. 3 iifrtheru wlieaf, 1 oar

JCo. 4 iiorilrtrn »li««t. 1 oar

No. 1 western wheat. r«>0. 1 oar

M.oit. wh'at. 1 oar. N'l. 2 hard winter

Kamiile jraile wi.eal. 1 o.ir. spring

Kaivi'U' iuiile nheat. 1 < ar. iluruai

No. 2 .lunim. 2 tars

Nn. 2 ihiniio. 1 oar

N'n. 3 il'Miim. 1 oar

No. 3 iluram, 4 c*ia

No. ?. iluruTn. 1 o»r

Xi. 4 ihir.iin. 1 oar

No. 1 uibjol iliirvim. 1 oa-

No. 2 uiised ilutum. 1 car

Barley, 2 car*

Biir'ey. 1 oar

Batlev. 1 oar

Out-". 2.000 »>u. No. 3 ttlilte, tft airiTC

Ort-tt. 1 <ar. No. 4 while

Oris, 1 mi, No. 4 white

Oal!*. l..'.fi« hu. N.i. 3 while, to arrive

Oatd. 1 oar. No. 3 wUJte

0,its. 1 . ;ir. No. 2 white. Mont
Corn, 1 (^ar. No. 3 jeltf-w

rom, 1 oar. No. 3 yellow

Cru. 1 o.ir. No. 4 mixed
N". 2 no. 3 part oi\rs

Ko. 1 flar. iurt "-ar

Ku. 1 fUx. pait .ar

markeTgossip.

.ji.t:*;

. 1.43

. 1.42'4

. 1.42

. J.40»A

. 1.40>4

. 1.41

. 1.4«»4

. 1.30

. 1.40U

. 1.38H

. 1.36

. l.:r.>i

.
1.41Si

.
1.42S4

. X.M'k

. 1.37

. 1.31

. l.n2

.1.48

. 1.4TU

. 1.47'j

. 1.40

. 1..V1

. L.'-.O

. .7.5

. .74

. .70

. ....•5Vi

. ..'.4'^;

. ..'.«

.
.74V4

.73',i

. .70H

. 1.21

. 1.02V;

. 1.02>.i

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In three days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 818.000

bu., spring. 8.299 bu.. increase, 116,000
bu.; durum, 30t>,000 bu., increase, 24.-
000 bu.: bonded. 129,000 bu.. increase.
2,000 bu.; total wheat. 9,652,000 Tiu..

net increase, 142,000 bu.
Coarse, srrains—Corn. 1.262,000 bu.. in-

crease, 70.000 bu.; oats. 2.169.000 bu.. in-
crease. 49.000 bu.; rye, 3.000 bu.; bar-
It- y, 421,000 bu.. increase. 3.000 bu.;
flax, doiuestic. 251.0tiO bu., bonded, 58,-
000 bu.; total flax. 309,000 bu., increase,
net. 31.000 bu.

Total ail grains. 13,716,000 bu.; net
Increase, 295,000 bu.

• « «

Clearances reported: Wheat, 859,-
000 bu.; Hour. 14.000 bbl.; tog-ther they
equal 922.000 bu.; corn, 596,000 bu.;
oats, 674,000 bu.

* *

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat — Receipts. 697.000 bu . last

vear. 605.000 bu.: shipment.*?, 697,000
bu.. last year. 413.000 hu.
Corn — RecfciptP. l.fR'O.OOO bu.. last

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grahi To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention slvon to c4L«h

rraics. We give all •hlpm«ota our
personal attention.

DULUTH. miWKWJLPOtiiM.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

« • «

At Liverpool — Wheat
quoted at the close; corn
changed to ^id higher.

« « •

The putting through of some export
flour business in patents was reported
by the I>uluth-Superior • Milling com-
panv today. Inquiry from Eastern
Jobbers Is said to have pic*ked up ma-
terially, conveying the assumption that
they now regard it as useless to hold
off anv longer in expectation of price
recessions later. Shipping directions
are good.

* « •

A petition to W. A. Ilicken request-
ing hjm to file for the office of city
commissioner was opened at the board
of trade today and was largely signed.

* 4 «

Minneapolis cash market was firm,
with good demand. No. 1 northern blue
stem sold at 3''s''a4c over May, and vel-
vet chaff at Itrll^c under. Flour sales
were> moderate, with good shipping di-
rections. Cash Xo. 1 northern wheat
sold there at from $1.39'/2 to $1.45, and
Xo. 2 northern at from $1.37 to $1.43.

* • *

Foreign crop summary: Xorth Afri-
ca—Weather and crop conditions are
favorable and seeding Is finished with
acreage about same .-t.s last year.

India—Some dry weather reports are
coming from the I'unjaub and the
United Provinces.
Japan—The wl.eat and rye crop is

only reported a.s sliowing a decrease
for 1914 of 19,000.000 bu, or a loss of
15.6 per cent from previous years. The
constant rain and rapid changes in
temperature are unfavorable for the
new crops. This country is bidding in
Argentina and the Pacific coast.
<;ermany—Fixing of minimum prices

here served to conserve the supply of
foodstuffs and it i.s officially stated
that now the government has issued
the command, future feed is assured.
United Kingdom—The wet weather

has not been .seriously noted, yet the
present state of things over three-
fourths of Kngland has elements which
make for grave permanent damage.

* * *
Rroomhall cabled from Liverpool.

—

"The market here r. mains in a l-'thar-
glc state with the undertone steady.
Winters and Canadian offers are held
at 3d advance, but new sales and Plates
art freely offered. Weather in Argen-
tine is generally favorable, and ports
arrivals there are liberal and stocks
increasing. Sellers are showing more
willingness to concede with the firm-
ness In freights and a waiting attitude
is in evidence, f^pot market is dull,
and cargoes offered at recent lower
levels. Some Interest was sho^ji In
the advance in th-j American new crop
months.
"Corn market was dull with spot

unchanged. The strength in America
helped to maintain the steady under-
tone."

* *

C. E. Lewis & Co.
from Chicago: "In
eral interest in the
nation It is well to

opening unchanged to "i@lc higher,
prices here rose more than 2 cents,
but atterward reacted about a cent.
Advices that millers were absorbing

the meager offerings from the country
gave additional strength lat.-r to the
market. The dose was nervous at iTs
fj 2\^c above l.TSt night.
Cold weather In prospect put

strength into corn. On the bulge, how-
ever, there were large profit taking
sales by longs. The opening, which
varied from a shade off to ',8'?»>Uc

up, was followed by a moderate up-
turn all around, and then a general
setback.

Prices later hardened owing to quar-
antine regulations preventing the haul-
ing of grain in fifteen entire counties
of Illinois and In parts of a much
larger number of counties. There were
also reports that Canada would remove
the duty on oats. Corn closed firm at

'bC to '^&<&lc net advance.
Offerings of oats were light. Prices

seemed to be governed chiefly by the
action of corn.
Provisions weakened with hogs. Aft-

erward, though, the firmness of grain
was an offset. „, ,„_,
Wheat—Xo. 2 red. $1.46 »4 © 1-48 '^ ;

Xo. 2 hard, $1.4GU @ 1.48"4. Corn—Xo.
4 vellow, 72 @ 74c; Xo. 4 white, 72®
73i4c. oats—Xo. 3 white, 56 Vi 'a'56'ic:

Xo.'4 white, 54Vi@55i*.c. Rye—Xo. 2,

$1 23- barley, 76(?£85c; timothy, $6.00t(t)

7 50; 'clover, $1 2.50 Cji. 15.00. Pork. $17.00

018.47; lard, $10.9^; ribs. $9.25® 10.00.

Hauge of prices, coarse grains:

Com— Oren. High. I>3W. nose.

\lks .... .80%4 '4 .81U .80 '4 .81>i-'4

July .... .81%-'.i .82H .61 -.8 .i>2y*-%b

Oat«—
Xfay .... .5S'i-H .r.o'i .57-4 .fiOH-'U

July .... .SG'Si-H .58'i .56',i .M^ja

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. .Tan. 27.-—Wheat
was higher early. Receipts, 168 cars,

compared with 213 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $1.40"'8 'S'l^Oli;

"

high, $1.41%; low, $1.40%;
$1.41 =S.^fi 1.41 1« to $1.41 3^. July

closed
opened

$1.40 'A; low, $1.38 U;

had the following
view of the gen-
world's wheat sit-
call attention to

$1.S8\<.; high,
closed. $1.40.
Cash: Xo. 1 hard. $1.45 "a

northern, $1.39":^ <« 1.45"'8
; to

$1.39 •i'f() 1.45 % ; No. 2 northern
'ul.43%: .Xo. 3 wheat.
Corn, N'o. 3 yellow, 71

Xo. 3 white, 55(^55>^c;
1.94 H.
Flour unchanged; shipments,

bbl.
Barley, 75iS80o; rye, $1,22;

$23.50.

New
New York \% heat.

York. Jan. 27.—Wheat-

Xo. 1
arrive.
$1.37^8

$1.333,. fil.41-'g.

3i a72V, c: oats.
flax, $1.9114®

78,500

bran,

-May,
$1.55 >4; July, $1.40 "i.

the fact that in the month of June a
new crop will be h.irv sted in Turkey,
(rreece, Italy, Spain .and Portugal, the
couth of France. California aiul 'til the
Southern Ptate.«» of the T^nlted States.
These crop.o arc follow, d In July by
th« harvesting of a new crop In Rou-
manla, TUiK'aria. Austro-Hungar3'.
Slouthern Ttus.ala. Germany. Switzerland
ind France, and all the winter states
of tbe United States In view of this

condition, it is r. adily apparent that
r^n entirely new situation wMll exi.'^t in

»h^ month of Julv as compared with
the conditions in Amil and May."

* • *

inspection: Wheat—Xo.
Xo. 2 northern. 17: Xo.

St. LouIm Wheat.
At St. Louis. May wheat opened at

$1.43Sc bid, closed at $l.45i-4C. July
opened at $1.29-4 and closed at $1.30.

^
KankaH City Wheat.

At Kansas City, May wheat opened
at $1.39>4 and closed at $1.40^^. July
opened at $1.25 and closed at $1.2 «?i.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Jan. 27.—Wheat—Si-ot. No. 1 Wanltoba,

12.« 4(1: No. 2. lis '^d: No. 2 hard whiter, 12s. Tu-

tures. iicmlual.

Tim- Spot, American salxed. new. 7» 8=iu; oM,

7s lu^id; I'ebmary, 7a lUJ; March, 7» S\id.

Midway HoMe Market.
Minne<*ta Tvaa-sfor. St. Paul. Xliun.. Jan. 27.—

Barrrft tz Zlnunernian itp<irt: Dealers report Kood

lij.TfoSe ill sales of agricultural snii gei:eral piiipo&e

horses and raares, with Inquiries ^leooiniiig r.iore iiura-

e,rous. A few deliveries made h-cally and fWpraents

to Mora and Wiukoii. Minn., make up the day's

oleftraiices. I'rloc* rtjuajn about fc.s follows:

Urafiers, cxtffc

Drafters, choice

Duluth car
1 ni.rthe.rn, 4;

3. 22: durum,
57: last year.
10: corn. 53.

14; last vear.
barley. 14 last
grains. 14»'.. \r.st

9; mixed, 3

40: flax.
last year,
8; rye. 3.

year. 2;
veqr. 61 ;

total wheat,
5; last year,
none: oats,

last year. 1:
total of all

on track, 75.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Prices Aaain Break Record

Wiih Large Business in Pit.

Chicago, .Tan. 27

hiirher in price again
celling all previous
Buslnes.'' in the pit

scale, with buying
oommi.ssion hou.oes
Forecasts
chance of

.—Wheat swept
today, easily ex-
war quotations,
was on a large
on the part of
unusually free,

of cold wave suggested a
peril to winter wheat, e.s-

peclallv in" the southwest, and there
were bullish ndvl( e<r nf a new advance
in the market at Liverpool. Reports
were also current that shipments of
E-rain h.-'d been shut off at all eleva-
tors In Illinois countie.^ In which live-

stock ha.^ been quarantined. After

Uraflfr^. common to gocfl

Fajni mares and horses, extra ..

Fanii mares and liorses. choh-e.

.

Fann l.<>rsts. conmion to good...

Drivers aiid saddlers

Delhery hortc*

-Mules, arcoiding to size

«'»valry hirees

Artillery hi rses

, .$ieO(i?20.'i

125(at.f,0

103 ('1-1.33

l.l.'iftlOO

120(0140
10<l(<il20

1 or) (a 180
110(al75
11.1(^180

03® n.-)

110^133

Oil Prleei* IleducetL
Xew York, Jan. 27.—The Standard

nil company of Xew York today re-

duced the price of refined petroleum
for export 25 points, making oil in

cases 10.25 cents per gallon, in tanks,
4.26 cents and standard white, 7.75.

. » —.

—

Soutli St. Paul L,lve»loek.
South St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 27.—n.gs— Receipts,

0,"itO; 20c lower; rajice. $6.35^ii.50; hulk. $0.45.

Cattle— Hecrip'.'!. 1.400; killers, lOiglSc lower;

steePi, $4.00&8.2.'i; cows and htifera, |4.30(nO 75;

calves steady. $4.0O(&P.2,'i; atotkera wid feedt.'?,

Eteady to 2.")c lower, $4.::5w6.73.

Sliect)—K«.e!p(>>. SOO; steady; Umb«, 11.30.38.15;

veiiiere. t5.0OQ6.00; ewes, $2.50iS5.65.

Ch$. E. lewis & Co.
2«^l B«arel of Ti-ndo. Duliitli.

JOS. F. McC.\RTIlY, Mgr.

!!^V£STMENT SECURITIES

MEMBERS
Xew York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Minneapolis Stock Exchange.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange.

MODERATE DECLINES

IN WINING STOCKS

Market Turns Weak in

Sympathy With Break

in New York.
Weakness developed in the mining

.stocks market at Boston today, the

majorit>; of the Issues selling off mod-
erately In sympathy with the break on
Wall street brought about through the

passing of the Steel common dividend.

Good support appeared on the low
spots, however, and the close was firm.

(
Rales of Lake copper were reported

In Xew York today at 14 14 cents cash,
equal to 14.70 cents, thirty days.
At Xew York, Amalgamated Copper

declined $2.75 to a close of $54.25.
• « «

In the Boston curb list, as reported
to Paine, Webber & Co., Calumet &
Corbln sold at 17(gl9 cents; United
Verde Extension at $2; Calaveras at 94
cents; (loldflelds Merger at 34^32
cents; La Rose at 76 cents; Atlanta at
36 cents and South Lake at $4.75.

Butte-Alex Scott closed at $3 bid;
Calumet & Sonora at 30 cents asked;
Red Warrior at 20 cents bid; Calumet
& Montana at 35 cents asked; Carman
at 10 cents bid; Cliff at 30 .cents
asked; Denn-Arlzona at $8 asked; Keat-
ing at $1.50 bid; Savana at $1.25 bid
and Rainbow at 7 cents asked.

WEAKNESS

HiSTOCKS
Suspension of Dividend on

Steel Common Causes

Heavy Selling.

bulk. ?6..?0®6.45; light, $6.15'g'6.50;
mixed. $6.10<@>6.50; heavv. $6.00^6.46;
rough. $6.00® 6.10; pigs, $5.00 Ji>6.40.

!

Cattle—Receipts, 16,000; slow; native,
$5. 40?. 00; western, $4.90(&7,35; cows and
heifers, $3.00 @ 7.75; calves, $7.00 (§10.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; weak; sheep,

$6.76rg6.65; yearlings, $6.85'&'7.75;
lambs, $7.25f?8.65.

Losses of Two to Four

Points General Through-

out List.

Xew York, Jan. 27.—Between 40.000
and 50.000 shares of United States
Steel common stock were offered for
Bale at its minimum price of 48 when
the market opened today but only a
few hundred shares of the big offer-
ings were ac<:epted. Yesterday after-
noon the sto?k was selling at bl\i.
Suspension of the dividend was not
announced until the market closed.
1 he entire market was disturbed today
as the result of the dividend suspen-
sion. Active railroad stoeks broke
from 1 to nure than 3 points. Steel
preferred, on which the regular divi-
dend was maintained, broke over 4
points and tie bonds also weakened,
ihere was practically no market for
hteel common at its minimum price.
Steel common hung at Its minimum
throughout tlie morning, while the
preferred made a total decline of over
6 points. In the so-caUed unofficial
market. Steel ?old at 46, 2 points under
Its official minimum.

Officials of the stock exchange re-
ceived many inquiries as to whether
there would be any revision In the
present minimum. They intimated that
any action they might take would be
guided largelj by the character of the
selling during the next few days.

Jhroughout the active list there were
losses of 1 to 2 points, Reading, Cana-
dian I'acific and the trans-contlnenials
being weakest. The decline extended
to Steel sinkli g fniid bonds which fell
\i point. London's range for Amer-
icans was higher than the local mar-
ket. Steel being the only issue to show
marked heaviness there.
Trading in he fir.st hour of

stock market aggregated
shares, equaling the activity
recent upturn. Sales of Steel _._

period were exactly 1,000 shares, all
at the minimum. In the unofficial
market established while the stock ex-
change was closed, sales were reported
at 46. Steel preferred added to its
initial decline, selling at a little over
a point from its minimum. Reading,
the Hill and Harriman shares, Penn-
sylvania, Canidian Pacific. St. Paul
and X'ew York Central sold lower; al-
so Amalgamated Copper. .Smelting and
some less proriineni issues. Slight re-
covery was n ade in the second hour
on a declinli g volume of buslr.ess.
Bonds were /:-om one-half to a point
lower.
The international shares went lower

after midday on renewed selling. Steel
pref-rred lost fiVz, Heading 4 and vari-
ous Western sailway shares ai:d cop-
per 2^4fx3'/i. The market became dull
on a fractions. 1 rally later.
Losses of t iv o to fo\ir points were

general. lea(iiig shares showiiig grcat-
t.st weakness.

Selling was resumed In the later
trading but rallies of a point in Union
Pacltlc and lUading imparted a better
tone to the^ final dp»Hngs. The closing
wt.s wealc.

New Vork IMoiiex-
Xew York, Jan. 27.—Mercantile paper,

3>4@4 per cent. Sterling exchange
steady; 60-ddy bills, 4.83; for cable,
4.8650; for demand, 4.8516. Bar sliver,
48%ic; Mexican dollars, 371,4 c. (Jov-
ernment bonds easy; railroad bonds
weak. Time loans firmer; 60 days, 2^4
per cent; 90 days, 3; six months, S\s-
Call money steady; high, 2 per cent;
low, 1 "g ; ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2;
closing bid, ITi; offered at 2.

Xeiv York Cotton.
Xew York. Jan. 27. — Cotton— Fu-

^urcs closed steady; February, 8.15;
March. 8.41; Mav, 8.69; July, 8.90;
.Vugust, 8.97; October, 9.12; December,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

GIIAPE."?—
Ilrtiin Kmp*rors,
Ccnilt'hon (!rape>

Duluth.

kej J3.30
, rirjm 4.25

Malaga <:rapes, keg
t AUIOR.NIA FltUITS—

Pears. Winter Nellls. bcj
i Pears, IVAiijou. X Kancv. \^s. ...... '.'.

j

-MISCKr.LAXKOrs FKlTl-S—
I Cranberries, nadger Brand, bbl
frail berries. Fox Bra;.d. bbl

!
Craiibfrriw, K\ar.orate(l. (.",0 i.kgsK carton.

' Plne». ISs. crate. $1.50; ;itis-50s, crate
' Pliie Cweiuie. liis, orate
' Casaba .Melons, crate

I

PoiuettraiiHtfs. crate

j

Straw birries. Kiorlda, Quart
I'erslmmcns. box ,

<}RaPK IHflT—
India RlTcr, Afwood. 6*«. SOs, bcs 3

[India niifr, Nye Brand, 64s, 80s. box 2

j

Swastika. ."54s-96s, box 2
.Swai,tlka, J«s-4tis, box 2
OUA.VGliS—

126

(3.00

6.50

Z.25
3.00

7.00
9.00
2.75
4.25
5.25
2.75
3.00
.60

3.75

96-112

..|:.7i

150-
250-288

J3.15

tOfJav's
140,000
on the
in that

Kj. F(T.
Navels .

ICi. Ch<>lo«

Na»els 2.60 2.80 3.00
Snap Buy 2.30 2.50 2.65
Fancy Florida Tangerines, box
Fancy Florida 'faiicerlnes. atrao....
LKMO.NS— 2:0s

Lemons. Fancy CallfomH. bo.xj.4.00
Ki. Choice Califuniia. bcs 3.75
Linieo, fancy, box.
BANANAS-

Eananas. Fancy I.lmon. lb
BAitRKL APPLKS—

BalUwtnfl, Bassets. Koihury. ^bl
Russet.s. Coldfii. Yorl: Itupcrlal.
Spies. New York, bbl
Ben ll«\ls, (j!ai:os, bbl.. Kx.
Choice

RpitzenbnrB. bbl ,

Wine .Saps, bbl

Black Shps. Ihl

Blaik "HvlK, bbl

00
85
85
75

176 200-216

$3.25 $3.40

3.10
2.80

3009

$4.25

. 4. DO

bbl

Key.. $3.50;

ChoiK. Ex. Fey.
$1.45
1.45
1.73
1.50
1.75
2.00

...$1.15 1.65

d»zen.
Uozm.

$2.40; bbl..,

NEW YORK STOCKS,
Hfptrted bj' CliArlea K. Lewis & Co.

STOCKS

—

IHighl Low :Clos«

35
25
46^4

5.1 ^
119T8
27

'33ia
24
46

pfd,114i^ 114»i

Amal. Copper )
66''«

Am. Tel. & Tel |120%
Am. Can., com 28 Ti
Am. Can., pfd
Am. Beet Sugar

|

Am. Hide & L'sth., pfdi
Am. Car I'oundry
Am. Car Foundry
Am. I>ocomotlve .

Am. .Smelting
Am. Sugar
Anaconda Copjper .

.

Atchison
B. & ()., com
Brooklyn R. T
Bethlehem Steel , .

.

Canadian Pacific ..

Ches. & Ohio
Chi. <Jrt. West., com
Chi. (Jrt. "West , pfd.
Chicago, Mil. &. St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron. . ..

Con. Gas
Del. & Lack
i'.d r\ 6 *•••••••••
Erie, 1st pfd
General Electric . .

.

(Irt. Xorthern, pfd..
Grt. Xorthern Oro.
K. C. Southern
Central Leather . . .

H. K
L. & X :119 !118Vi
Missouri Pacific | 13 Vr! 12 1,4

M.. K, & T., common] 11?4| 11 'i

do, pfd
M. & St. L. Ry.
Xor. I'acific . . .

Xatlonal Biscuit
XorUi American
Xorthv.estern .

.

X. Y. Central
t
91 5; 1 90 14

X. Y., X. H. & X. H...i 64
I
5314

Ontario & Wesitern ..| 23>i;| 23
Pennsylvania 1. R. ..!107 |106
People's Gas ;il8^ill8%
Pressed S. C, Jo 1 33%! 32
Reading ..; 1149*, 11471^
Republic Steel i20V8|19%
Rock Island %\

do, pfd I 1%I
Southern .Pacific I 8514
Southern Rail^«^ay ... 17
Southern Railway pfd.! 61^4
Soo, com !114?4

21
i
62

108 31

27 V4

95%
73ii.

8 7 "4

48
II6414
i
45 S4

i
nvii
31
92
25 »^

119
4221s
22^4
86«8

143 '4
116
32 1^
23
34

23'

60
106»!8
26%
94%
72»i'
86 U
48
162%
44
11 ',i:

30 li;

90n
24S4

117*4
422
22%
36

143 U
115
30%
23
3314

.1 11%
I

11%
.;105% 11031^
.il27%il27%

Texas Oil Co.
T'nlon Pacific .;

U. S. Rubber . .

U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pfd.
Utah Copper
Western Unior
Lehigh Valley ,

134
120%
57
48

I

84%
16H
60^

114 °4

131
119%
55^4
48

105% 102%
53341 52 ?4

62%! 62»,4
136 1134%

5414
119%
27%
95
35
24
46

!114%
i
24

i
60%

1108%
26 -'^

!
95 's

j
73

I 86%
I
48

1162%
I
44%

I
11%
30%
91%

I

24%
118%
!422

22''^

I
36%

1143%
1II5
31%
23
33%
95

119
12*^;

11 's

31
1 11%
il03%
il27%
I
66

il27
90%
53%
23 V^

106%
118%
32

14 7%
19%
%

lU
85
16%
60%

;il4^4
il32
!119%
I
55%
48

'103%
I 53%
62%

'135%

BOX AI'I'LF.S—
Ben lJa\is

Oano
Wine .Saps

.Staymen Wine Saps

.Tonathan

Delicious

Ilom.in Beauty
Gni;f:N vkgktabi.e.s

Beans. Green, ha-iiper
Beets, Uoz ,

Beets, liamiMT
,

Brussels Sprouts. Ijox

(-'abb.ige. New, crate
Carrots, Souilicm. Coz

j

Cauliflower, California. $3,."0; Clilcago

CcJerj-. CabliaBe, lb.. 25c; crate

I
Celery. Milwaukee, crate. $:i.70;

; Cucumbers, llotl.ouse, Ijc. Fey.,
I Clilvea. l»ix

j
KgK Plant, crate

French Kiidl^e, Ih., 37c; bbl....
! T.ettuce. l,eaf. 3 dozen, box

j
Hta<i Leltuce, hamper,

I

Head Lettuce, ti ate

i
Leeks, bunt h
KuniQtiats, ouan

I
Mint. Aijzen

.Maslirco.nis, lb

I

Oyster Plant, dozen
I Peijpers. Green. Kskt., •J.'Jc; craic
' Parslej'. llotbou^o, dozen
I RadUhes, Hothouse, bunches, dozen. 50c;

.Southern, dozen
I KhubArb. d'lzen

Red Cabbage, lb

.ShaJlot.s. dozen
Srinacli. bskt
Toni.ifrcs. V.s. Fan<y, Utrtlioiiie, basket..

Toniafofs. Cuban, bskt.. 80c; crate

Turnips, doi«n
Water Crees. dozen
vr.GirrABi.E.s—

Ctlfcry Rwit. do7en

Baeas. Tub, $1.75; cwt

Beet*. CHt
Carrrts. Tisb, $150; cwt

Suuash. cwt
PkTMilps. Tub. $1.50; cwt

Onlo:.s. Fancy Yellow. Ind.. cwt
Oiik>iis, Fancy Re<l, Ind., cwt

Onions. Fan'-y Cal.. Aus. Bro«ns. cwt.,..

Onions. Spaid.s!i. crate

Cabbage, Minn., cwt
Pea.«, Dried, ba
Llnia Beans, Irapiiltd, pound
Horsf radish, lb.. 12c. bbl

Nary Ber.'.is, bu
POTATOKS—

Minn. Stock, Ex. Fey
Swett Potatoes. N. J

S.2.'5

2.80
.. 3.00
.. 5.75

StiOs

$4.00
3.75

. . 2.00

.. .04

. . 3.00

.. S.25

. . 3.50

. . S.OO

.. 3. 75

.. 3.50

. . 3.56

.. 3.50
Stand.
$1.35
1.35
1.60

35
60

85

50

bbl..

4.25
.65

1.75
.20

5.50
.60

.V25

3.75
.35

2.00
.85

5.50
4.25

25
50

Burba nks, per bu.

.

haiEiJCr

MInr.eFuta Poia'.oes,

cui;fc>^K—
Bloik Swiss, lb

BricJ<. lialf ccse, lb . .

.

Twins, Wiscoii.'-in. lb...

Twins. New York State,

Young Aiueiic.%.», lb . .

.

Llmlnirger. lb

Fresh, ddzen
Storage Kgg--. dozen .

.

Cliccks, doi
BLTTi'-fi—

Jars
Prints, lb

Tub, lb

Flivt creamery
Imitation creajner>- —
Dairy, lb

MEATS—
Beef, native steers

Beef, helfe)S. lb

Mutton, per lb

pork Lolr.s. per lb ...

Ve.il, i*r lb

Ijiiiibs. per lb

j.tvE rori.TRV—
Springs, lb

Hens, heary, lb

Hens, light, lb

Cocks, lb

Ducks, lb

Ge«e
Turkeys
FROZKN POUI.TRY

llen.s. heavy

Broilers

Friers

Roasters

Hens, light

Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys
HAY—

Choice timothy, per ton

Choice Slock, bu.

lb.

...40®

...26®

...13®

. .45

. .16

. 2.00

. .75

. .8.'5

, 3.50
. .40

, .75

^ .PO

.06

, .r«
, l.PO
3.00
6.00

. .60

, .40

. .70
, 1.00
.1.50
1.50

, 3.715

, 1.85
. 2.10
, 2.10
, 2.10
,
1.-5

, 1.50
, l.SO

.08^
,7.00
. 3.25

.50

2. .50

.40

.17^

.16

.1514

.16 14

.17

.18

.42

.30

.20

BOSTON STOCKS.
Iteptrtea br Paiue, Webber & Co.

ANDALL,

i RELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

ITCHELL CO.

lERGHANTS
DULUTH WINNIPEG]

—SHIP TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(CstabllBhed 1865.)

GRAIN COIVEMISSiON
|CIKIVElAP01.If. DULVTM.

STOCK.S

—

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc . . . .

Arcadian
Arizona Com
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & He :1a .

(Centennial
Chino
Copper Range . . . .

Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea . . ,

Hancock Cons . . .

.

Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale

Bid. 1 Asked.

27.^
1

245
36
20

"'4%'
2%

44
53%

360
15
35%
32
1%
8%
4%

62
23%
11%
17%
2%
17%

28
1%

260
37
20%

44%
63%

365
15%
35%
32%
2
9
6
62%
24%
12
18
2%

19

tiniotliy. per ton

2 timothy, per ton .

.

3 timothy, per ton .

.

1 mixed tlniotl'.y. per

2 mixed timothy, per

3 mixed ti.T.olhy, per

1 prairie, per ton . .

.

2 pialrle. per ton . ..

3 prairie, per ton . .

.

1 Midland, per ton...

2 Midland, per ton.

.

straw, per ton

Ost straw, per ton

Packing liay. per ton

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Rye

ton.

ton
ton.

$13.00
12.00C'!'J2.50

10.00@11.00
s.co<S' 9.00

lo.oocaii.oo
j

8.00@ 8.00
7.00(» 8.00 I

lO.Miail.OO
7.00® 850
r..00<» 6.50

8.00® 6.50
I

8.00® 6.50
!

5.50(g) C.50
I

5.00(^1 5.50
i

5.00® 5.50

No. 1 green galted. long haired kip,

,
8 to 25 lbs

No. 1 greet, salted veal htp. 15 «o 25

! lbs

All No. 2 calf sklus, I'.ic per pound.

!
lesa.

: Green salted «lea<ons. each 75

'Green salted horse hides 1.50

I

Dry Hides-
.Territory butchers, oter 15 ll)« £0

[Murrain and fallen, o»er 15 V» 15

I Calf, under 6 lbs JO

Dry salted hides, all weights 18

I

Horse and mule hides "3

Tallow and Grea*e—Market weak.

No. 1 tallow 05

No. 2 UUow 04

Wool market romlnal. I>«man<l fair.

I Mliniraota, Itakota. Wlso iisln ikj>d Iowa.

\

.16

.17',i

.85

4 50

.23

.17

.U

.IS
1.50

Vnwa-shed. medium, S blood...

T'nwashed. coarse, Vi blood
T'nwashed. lew, M blood.

Unwashed, fine, medium,
wool

Unwashed flue.

M blood.

% bloiid

.20

.18

.16

.15

.13

.05»4

.04H

.22

a*
.1$

.18

.15

Loudon Money.
Tx)ndon. Jan. 27. —Bar silver, 22Hd per ounce.

Mi.ney. 1. Discount ratoa: Short bill", l^'i; three

monllis, l?iittl?4 per cer.t.

Chlci
Chicago, .Tan

tine, hogs toda
but had to v
buyers. Cattle
than adequate
had full conti
and lambs.
Hogs—Iteceii

ally 25c uudei

il^^o Livestock.
27.—Owing to quaran-

y were pressed for sale,
Rit on packing hou.oe
offerings proved more

for the demand. Killers
ol in regard to sheep

)t%, 55,000; dull, nomin-
tyefiterday'4 HYeragc;
I

New York.
New Totk. Jan. i'7. — Butter — Firm ; receipts.

5,530 tulxi; creatncry ectra.s, (92 sccre). 32Vi@a3o;

crei»niery (higher yorin^l. S3'^(2':Uc; cieamery fii-sts,

SO0S"2c; seconds. 'l'(a'-'Jc; lalles. current make, ftr.sls.

24H<?25^ic; seconds. 22t<v22V4c; packing stock, cur-

rent make. No. 2, 20'2('j21c.

C.),^e(,e—Firm; receipts. 3,598 boxe«; state, whole

milk. 8pe<ial« lie!d, 16H(316'ic; do. average fancy

liold, IS^wl*'; do, .spolals fres.h, 15>,i®15»ic; do.

average fa.ncy fresh. I4-\(ijl5Uc; skima, 2((H\ic.

Eggs— T' list eady; receipts. 9.107 cases; fresli gath-

ered, extra flne. 33'.iC't34c; extra first*. .33o; firsts.

32(g.^2'4c: «e«-onds. SKSSl'-so; state. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery whites, fine to fancy. 36®37c; do. I

gathere<l white*. 33(536c; do. lienncrj' browns, 34c;
'

do gatlierid browns and mixed colors. 32@33c.

Cli1c,Tg.">. .Tan.

Cliicns'O'
27.— Biliter—Steady

:

receipts. 6.430

tuljfi; cra;ir<i(ry extras. 30 'jc; extra Brsts, 29(&2t('.4c;

firsts, 27'a2«!4c; secoud;!, 2".<^2^c.

Chec*e—Higher: daisies. 15(flil5Uc; twins. 14'!4@

1.5c: Americas. 14^(®15c; long horns. H'liCairic.

Kggs— Lower: receipts. 3.7CO ca.ses: at majk. case*

In.luded, 25(a30M!< ; ordinarj' firsts, 29fti2y',ic; firsts,

30He.
Potatoes—Kecelpts. 17 cars, unjbar.red.

Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

No. 1 green salted cows and steers.

all weights

No. 1 green sailed bulls

Green salted and brande<l hides, flat.

AH No. 2 and bait branded hides, lo

per pound less.

.ITH

.13^4

.12'i

A»

COPPER IS

CLIMBING

Price Has Risen From 11^4

to 14% Cents Since

September.

OPERATORS

AILAT SEA

Market in All Grains

Most Erratic—Sudden

Changes Likely.

Wheat Close to $1.50

Mark—Record Price

for Rye.

Holders of Copper Mining

Stiares Much Cheered

By Outlook.

Investors In shares of copper mining
companies are being cheered up these
days through the steady upturn in

the copper m.etal market. From a low
point of 11% cents a pound .set in Sep-
tember, tlie quotation in the metal has
appreciated 3% cents, sales having
been reported yesterday at 14% cents
a pound.

It is thought, ftirthermore, that this

advance has been brought about with-
out any concerted effort to lift it up.

Increased exports and better domestic
inquiry have resulted in largely elim-
inating the enormous stocks that hai
accumulated up to last August, so that
some producers are finding it neces-
sary to incr«'ase their mine output
above the 50 per cent rate set last
August.
A leading Eastern copper producer,

in discus.'^ing the situation in the Wall
.Street .Journal, is quoted as follows:

"fc^tocks of copper on hand when the
war startfed have beeo wiped out. The
last report of the Copper Producers'
association was that for June, which
gave the stocks of copper on July 1
as 106,110,663, the largest in fifteen
months.
"Curtailment of output of the mines

to half the normal production.
"Tre insatiable demand for the metal

from Great Britain, France, Italy and
Russia. An agency which sold 25,000,-
000 pounds earl.v last we^iv refused an-
other order for 20,000,000 pounds.
"Contracts as ypt un.llled placed here

by foreign countries amount to fully
100,000,000 pounds of the metal, de-
livery to be made over the next several
weeks.
"Domestic demand for copper Is fairly

good, but is largely for use in manu-
facture of goods for foreign govern-
ments to be used in the war. There
nuLst soon be increased demand for
copper for dome.vtic purposes entirely,
as distinct from war purposes. For
iUfitance, wire companies should shortly
f(-el thejinpetus of demand for. cupper
wire for u.se by the telephone com-
panies when winter ends.

"Should mliie production be increased
it would be SO to 100 days before the
new copper would be marketable.
"Copper interests generally hope that

the advance will not be too rapid, and
for that rea,«on tliey do not regard
with hostility the movement of Kom*»
of the smaller mining companies to
increase output. The market is not
likely to be affected by that additional
production for three months, and the
knowledge of it may assist in keeping
the advancing tendency more normal."

to

of

EXPORTS REACH
A HUGE TOTAL

Exports of munitions of war and
supplies from the United .Slates to Eu-
rope since the conflict broke out, are
estimated to have exceeded half a bil-
lion dollars. Published figures of the
department of commerce for August,
September, October and Xovember are
regarded as furni.^hing proof as to tlie
exactitude of that e.«:timate.
Some of tho larger iiems of tho-tse

months, with December estimated and
leaving out of account exports in Jan-
uary, are an follows: Rreadstuffs,
$137,000,000; Iron and st'-el for war
purpo.ses, $41,000,000; copper and manu-
factures. $31,000,000; cotton manufac-
tures. $16,000,000; sugar, $17,500,000;
meats and dairy products, 164,000,000-
leather goods. $3.3,500,000.
Horses contributed largely to the in-

creased exports. In Xovember. 1913,
horses shipped from the United .<5tates,
had an export value of $170,000, while
last Xovember their value mounted up
to $5,031,000, 28,071 horses going out.

X'ext in volume of increase was the
export of woolen manufactures, in-
f'luding blankets and heavy underwear.
The X"ovember total of these was
$3,047,000. as against $440,000 in Xo-
vember, 1913. Expoits of auto trucks
last November aggregated $2,244,000,
as against only $105,000 during the cor-
responding month of the previous year.
Horses, auto trucks, aeroplanes and
motorcycles during .September. Octo-
ber and Xovember la.^t year had an ex-
port value of $11,943,000 or forty-five
per cent of the total during that pe-
riod.

SEiyAirFACESlirGHT
SESSION ON MEASURE.
Washington, Jan. 27.—W^hen the sen-

ate met today to continue considera-
tion of the government ship purchase
bill senators were confronted not with
day but long night sc^^sions so as to
hasten action on the measure. This
is the plan of the Democratic leaders
of the senate to meet what they regard
as a filibuster on the part of the Re-
publicans to defeat the bill.
W'hen Senator Oalllnger resumed his

argument he read into the record a
long report by a committee of the Xew
York chamber of commerce disapprov-
ing the bill and several other docu-
ments of a Kirallar nature.
Senator Hitchcock announced he

would seek to attach as an amendment
to his bill to prohibit export of war
munitions to the belligerents.

spaco.

LIQUOR ISSUE IS NOW
RAISED IN B RAINERD.

Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 27.—That the
liquor Issue, or the question of li-

cense or no license, will be an issue
in the coming city campaign is evi-
denced by petitions being circulated
to submit the question of licensing
ealoons at the election on April 6.

Considerable progress is being made
by those having the petitions in hand.
One had a petition bearing 240 names.
Other.s have refused to sign, but are
said to have expre.ssed themselves a.s

favorable to the idea of submitting
the matter of license to the voters
and in addition are reported to have
subscribed to a fund tor campaign
purposes.

FAIL TO DECIDE CASE.
Helmer Jentoft Denies Having Re-

ceived Stolen Wheat.
Up to a late hour this afternoon noagreement had been reached by th«

Jury which is trying to decide wheih
er Helmer Jentoft, West end feed deal*
er. Is guilty of the crime of receiving
stolen property or not. Tho jury took
the case at 5 o'clock vesterday afternoon and spent most of the night del
liberating on It.

Jentoft was brought to trial on an
indictment charging him with receiv-
ing eighteen sacks of wheat, which
had been stolen from a Great Xorthern
railway car Dec. 16, 1914.
Mike ContOB, who pleaded guilty to

the theft, and Peter d'Selley. his al-
leged aticomplice. who was acquitted
when brought to trial, both testified
that they had delivered the wheat to
Pentoft. The defendant denied the
charge and produced sever.al witnessea
to prove his good character.

AGAIN DISfNIFECflNG
BIG STOCK YARDS.

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Squads of moij
began disinfecting the Chicago Union
Stock Yards, the world's largest cattle
market, today, for the second tini©
within three months to prevent a pos-
sible serious outbreak of foot and
mouth disease.
The embargo on the shipment of

cattle from the yards until disinfec-
tion is accomplished was ordered yes-
terday.

»

FantlgntinK Ilrrr'M Inland Yards.
Pitt.'iburg, Pa., Jan. 27.—Sliipment of

livestock to other states from iho
Herr's L-^land stock yards was
stopped today until the fumigation ol
the yard, made necessary by the pres-
ence last week of stock infected with
foot and mouth disea.'je, can be com-
pleted.

•

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.
(Dividend \o. 10.)

A dividend of rifty (50c) cents per
share on the capital stock of this com-
pany has been declared, payable Feb.
20, 1915, to stockholders of record at
the close of business .Ian. 20, 1915.
Transfer books will be closed from
Feb. 1 lo 6, 1915. both days inrlu.sive.

NORMA X E, LAMOXD,
Afisiatant SeiJifetary,

With an abnormal situation continu-
ing in the world's grain markets, op-
erators express th^^mselves as entirely
at sea regarding the ultimate level of
prices. The steady advance of 66»4o
in cash spring wheat from 89 %c last
.July to $1.41 "4 yesterday, has set new
precedents in traSing, and trade lead-
ers are asking themselves where it 's-

all going to end.
From present appearances, the pre-

diction made by Julius H. Barnes, a.

little more than a month ago, that cash
.•rpring Avheat will Bell up to $1.50 dur-
ing the present crop year, is thought
likely to be realized any day now, and
some of the reputed conservative trad-
ers are revising their estimates up to
$1.75, while others go so far as to pre-
dict that the top wUl not be reached
before the $2 mark has been struck.

It is admitted that as a result of
the extraordinary conditions prevail-
ing, ,the market has gotten entirely out
of hand, so that prices continue their
uplift without any apparent efforts ou

I

the part of the bulls to boost them.
; The law of supply and demand Is con-
sidered to be governing the situation.

j At least six of the European nat'ons
I are faced with a shortage of food-
j
stuffs, and they are bidding over one

1
another in this country in the effort

j

to cover their requirements. The Ar-
jgentine yield that had been counted
j

upon to help out in the emergency is
;

below par. according to estimates, and
' on top of that .shortage of ocean ton-
:
nage and high freight rates are ini-
posing a barrier against its movement.

I

Under these conditions a bulge of 6^ic
la bushel came about in Xo. 1 northern
.wheat on the Duluth market during
the last few week.s, and further Hre-

I

works are expected.
j

An iiicidejit commented upon yes-
!
terday was the reported export sale

I

of a cargo of next .season's spring
i
wheat at Chicago. That resulted in a

I

burst of activity in the July future,
;
and sharp advances In its quotation on
all the markets. At <"hlcago the pre-

I mium on May over Julv was narrowed
j
from l^'ic down to 15'.-c.

I

l>urum Again .<»trcng.

j
The upturn in durum which had

.shown signs of having been arre.«ted
I was resumed during the last couple of
I
days as a result of steady buying by

\si\ export hou.=e, and its cash quota-
tion at $1.55 as at the close yesterday
was up S'ic from a week ago. That
[figure repre.=ent.s a bulge of 70c since
I

last July, but it is off 5c from the top
price Ket on Jan. 15. Remaining stoclis
of durum in country elevators and in
farmers' hands are limited, leading
.bidding up for them on the part
j
exporters to cover contracts.

I Record Rye I»rleo.

J

Rye Bt $1.21 .«hows an advance
I
6c a bushel during the last six trad-
ing day.s, and it .'-tand.s at a figure that
.surpasses the mo.st roseate views of
-Vorthwest producers. The extent of
Its a.scent Is to be appreciated wl;en
It Is remembered that rve sold at 57ft
baek in Ju!y. As with durum, sur-
plus stores of that cereal In the coun-
try are now limited and there Is ur-
gent bidding for it by belligerents for
army purposes.

Oats Beoome Active.
Just as wns predicted by operators

a few weeks ago, oats appear to b4
coming into their own marketwise.
After having been comparatlvelv neg-
lected for some time, a foreign call for
oats hfis sprung up. and their quota-
tion at 56 ',b'- as at the close vesterday
shows n gain of 3v;,c in the week. The
.strength has largely emanated from
Winnipeg, v.herc its figure has moved
up sharply owing to heavy buving by
the British government. Winnipeg
operators are now said to he plekinff
up oat.s in this country, heavv buving
by them being reported at' Chicago
yesterday. *

Flaxneed Tliousrlit Danirrrou)*.
Flaxseed continues cause for deep

reflection on the part of .specialist.^ In
that trade. Its cash figure si S19''Vi
at jesterday's close Fhowed a gain of
6».4c In the week, and it is now within
1-4 of the top price on the crop re-
corded .-n Jan. 15. A prominent figure
in the trade here maintains th.Tt the
nax.eeed market is a dangerous propo-
sition for the uninitiated to dabble InHe contends that the linseed oil mar-ket is still shot to pieces and thateruKhers are well slocked uo with both
oil and flaxseed. A considerable ton-nage of new crop Argentine seed hajjbeen bought by American crusher-and it is said tliat it will bo moved issoon slh negotiations for vesselnow in progress, ar'^ completed
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'AG" AGENTS

WILL CONFER

A. B. Hostetter, Supervisor

of Farm Experts, to

Give Address.

SUPPORTING WOULD OUST

ELWELL LAW THE NEGROES

Northern Minnesota De

velopment Association

Urges Attendance.

Carlton County Men

Discuss Plans for the

Coming Year.

Will

A. B
county
OUHrterH
Saturday

Hostetter, district supervisor of

agricultural ag:ent*i, with hf>ad-

in Duluth. wil K<> to Carlion

to attend a conference of

tuunty agents who will meet to dis-

cusa plana for the conunjc y^ar'a work
In Carlton county. Mr. Hostetter will

be one of the principal spe.ikers.

H. A. I'flughoeft. Carlton county ag-

ricultural aKent, has subniitt^'d a re-

I>ort of the work of hi»j office for the

l;i.<t year to Mr. Hostetter.

shows that considerable p: ogresa has
bet-n made .and that splendid co-opera
tion is being given by
pOMulation

Secretary McCarttiy Op-

posed to Repeal—Might

Well Be Amended.

Plan of Firemen's Brother-

hood, Is Charge Made

at Hearing.

the farming
for who.'?e benetlt the offic.^

was established. Anions other things,
the report states:
The work of the county ag-'nt

started In Carlton county in Au
l'»13. I*rogres3 has been made. The
county is better organized; the farmer
ynd the man in the city are learning
t') know each other better, and the
Lustiness of farming is recelveing
et-ilou.H consideration. The main lines
«.f \\ork undertaken during the last
yi-.ir are poultry raising, potato grow-
ifiK and dairying.
•During li»14 live institutes and two

short courses were held, and the agent
a.idr.'ssed ninety-four otiier meetings,
with a total att^-ndanco of 5,ff71 people.

Fifteen CliiltM.

".\ltogether there ar« tlfteen farm-
ers' clubs in the county, of whi< h
*-levt-n were organized sin'^o the agent'
\sa.s at work. These «luhs are doing i

Kood work. Four clubs In one coin-

j

muntiy are good example? of whHt(
they mean to a community. C>ne <^.li<"|

has set about to work along three dif-

f.-r.'iit lines. namely. to get better,
ruads. to improve their livestork and!
grain and to get a better understand-;
idg with the business men in fhe town. |

Hardly a meeting Is held'biit what toe i

business ni;ai receive an invitation to

...me. and usually a go.jd reprc,senta-

lion is present. Another club, .lust'

previous to organizing, met tr> make
demands of certain of th^ business
men. Today the best of feeling exists

between them. Another club rather

far away from town has repejitedly

asked the city men t.> b.- present at

their meetings. IncidentiUy three

silos were built last summer, where
rone existed previous to this time;

several hundred bushels of teed po-

tatoes were selected from th.^
^IV^,,'"

the fall; eleven farmers seeded al.fair.T;

cows were tested for milk pr.^duciion

and a start has been made to weigh
th.- milk daily. ^. . tu^-.^
"The business men. through their

Commercial club, have respomled .splen-

La.-^t summer they held a j>icnlc

George D. McCarthy, secretary of the

Xorthern Minnesota Development asso-

ciation, today sent out notices to com-
mTclal clubs and Individuals in the

frritory of the association, calling at-

tention to a hearing oh the proposed

repeal of the Elwell law to be held

in the house chamber at St. I'aul ne.xt
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 2.

The hearing will bo before the house
committee on roads and bridges. of
which Bouck of Hoyalton is chairman.

T-r a" rftT»nrt 1 Representatives Charles T. Murphy of
1 ne report

, ^^jj.^^j.jj ^^^ I.ouis county, is a mem-
ber of the committee.
The notice sent out by the devel-

opment association calls upon those
interested to be represented at th-*

hearing and express their views i-o that
1
the conimitteo may have full kno%vl-

was I edge of the sentiment of this section
ust.

! f,f lYie state In regard to the law.
"I think the pof<ition of the devel-

opment association Is clear from its

resolutions and the reports of the good
roads committee." said Mr. McCarthy
today. "The Klwell law is not a per-
fect 'law: it very likely is subject
to amendment so that it may be more
easily operated, but it should not b«
repeaU'd. I'nder it some roads m.ay
be built that would not be built in any
other way—at least for a long time.
Any law under which a mile of road
may be built that would not be built

in anv other way is a good law from
a >.'orthern Minnesota standpoint and
we want It to remain upon the statute
booivs.

.Should Have the Ciiance.
"So <uu:.ty is compelled to proceed

under the Elwell law. Some counties
want to proceed under It and the posl

tion of the development
is that those who want
allowed to make use of
< ann.it affect those whf>

Carter Says Railroads Hire

Them Without Regard

to Safety.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
—L.arge, central-
hotel of 106 rooms,
lent trade, has
y. hot and cold
, hot water heat,
iially fine oppor-
e to get a good
ness; unforeseen

circumstances -mfikc It neccs-sary for
owner to sell. For further particu-
lars address A 9l(5);Herald.

BCSTN'ESS CHAfC*?!*:
ly located. moder;i
en.ioys good jj.rf

tunity for some o
paying hotel bi

en.ioys gooa yy.
splendid large '»]
water in every ^-rc

This is an excilpi:

FOU SALE—HOTEV AND BAR IN
connection; rf$i( Jiery reasonable;
will sell cheap 11 T.iken at once; no
brokers need /appjy. Write Y 991.

Herald. < '^

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of

. business. Duluthi Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building. Duluth.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Accusations that

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men and Enginemen was trying to de-

prive negro firemen of their Jobs, were
made at a lively session of the board
of arbitration In the western railroad

wage hearing here today.

The accusations were made
bate which arose over the

whether the firemen of the

Mississippi Valley railroad.

In a de-

Questlon
Yazoo &
a subsl-

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Three-chair barttpr shop; best loca-
tion in Duluth; doing good business.
S 1003.. Herald.

Folt~SALi:—HOTEL AT GOOD RAIL-
road point; populttion 3.000; one-half
block from depot. Mrs. W. Lane,
Staples. Minn.

- FOR SALE

—

easy terms to
Write Z 938,

AODiTiONAL WANTS
^HPAGE20^
MONEY TO LOAN.

ii-k':i-?<^'X-^^ii^i-i<yi--^;y^^:y^^'^-^' -^ii-^i^^ y^--^

$10-$lC-$20-?25-$.?n-$4n-?50
LOANED TO ANYONE

On furniture, piano, etc., or hold-
ing a steady position, at rates
honest people are willing to pay.
No money taken out In advance.
Sec us first and get a square deal.

Money In your hands in few hours'
time. I.,ow rates. Easy payments,

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
307 Columbia Bldg.. 303 W. Sup. St.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

YOyi OIOLY i
This directory is intended for the convenience of any-

one desiring sometliing a Utile out of ilic ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring if in a hurry. The firms lepre-

senied below make a specialty of immediate service and

will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SEE IT IN THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

BUSINESS CHANCES -
Modern pop factory;
buyer; good location
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES-
ture show for ss.le;

mcnt. Write B 20.

- MOVINf!
small cash
Herald.

PIC-
pay-

Ft)R SALE—ROOMING HOUSE; A
bargain; furniture comparatively
new. Write D 2::. Herald.

diary of the Illinois Central, are party
to the arbitration.

In the course of the debate, \\ . S.

Carter, for the enginemen. admitted
that these firemen, mostly negroes,

' were not directly represented when
agreement to arbitrate was made, but
that since then a majority of tliem had
requested that they be represented.

^^

"We are believers in the open shop,

said Carter. "It is true that sometimes

i
th.' majority of firemen on a railroad

! may not bo members of the brotl'.er-

I
hood, but there is no instance that 1

I
recall where schedule agreements

I not applied to non-members as

I as to members."
Would DlHpUce >egroe«.

I .Tames M. Shecan. attorney for the

roads, asserted that the >•';*«:'"
f/^,^^^

wanted the negro "rcmen Inc uded w a^

.«o that white men might displace them
in their positions.

"If it works out that way
ter "it will be the fai

roads. They hire negroes
are cheaper. Many
even read the rule

have
well

BUSINESS CHANCI']S — FOR SALE —
at laargaln; roofflng house. 17 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE— PHOTO
West Third f^treJt.

STUDIO. 2810

DRESSIVIAKING^
The Vogue Shop maltes Individual gowns

for individual women; also special-
izes in misses' and children's wearing
apparel 501 E. Fourth St. Mel. 6613.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Only Owing One Place.
Let Us Pay All Y'our Bills.

LOWEST TERMS—EASY PAYMENTS.
Borrow JIO.OO, you pay back $11.00.

Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.76.

Borrow $30.00. you pay back $32.60.

Other amounts in proportion.
DULI;TH FINANCE COMPANY.

301 Palladlo Building.
Open every day until 6:30; Wed'day &
Saturday evo'gs until 9 o'clock. I'hones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Loans from $10 up on furniture.
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

MONEY TO LOAN—HUNTERS—WE
loan money on rllles, shotguns, re-

volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co., i'2

West Superior street.

AWNINGS, TENTS, P^CKSACKS^

POIrTeiPtENT & AWNING CO.. 413

East Superior street. Both phones.
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it should be
it. The law-
do not elect

principal
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didly.

Set-
at an
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in the .-Ity park; lunched at th^ir Com-
mercial club rooms; were instrumental

in petting a short course; c>tyered their

nutoniobiles for an observ'ation tour,

"Other clubs are working on much
the same plan. Si.x clubs are setio>i.«!ly

rji.-^.usslng the purchasing of registered

sire.s. They are beginning to stand-

j

ardize their potatoes an<l to grow
,

belter slock. They are s.>lving social ,

prohW-ms. All are working for a bet-

j

ter bigger community. i

•Vine boys' and girls* clu-bs were
organiz.-d the past year, and a potat'.|

contest was conducted during the sum-,
mer. Thirty-tive schools reeelye-l agn-

i

cultural Instruction. Excellent poultry

booklets were written and 2.5yo

siims of eggs were distributed
average saving of about 40 p^r

When we stop to consider that the

boys and girls of today are the men and

Women ten years from now. and smc-^

U.ss than 10 per cent ever go beyond
the graded .school, this Instruction m
the rural school Is all important.

•Livestock ImiiirovemeiU has been

along three lines: through the use of a

purebred sire, feeding and weighing
and testing. Three purebred sires were
brought into th»- county, and five other

communities are getting lined up to

purchase sires. Fourteen farmers
have adopted well-balanced rations,

.^n.l sis farmers have begun to weigh
th^ir milk dally.
•With potatoes it has been demon-

strated that clover materially influ-

eiic-s the yield both through the addi-

tion of humus and nitrogen: that seed
.<ele.tion pavs. as does treatment for

scab. Three spraying experiments for

blight were unsatisfactory, as only one
was completed, but without a chock
plot, the other two being discontinued
..wing to the dry spell that occurrcU
during the middle of the sumttier. ami,
the owners thinking that blight would
not seriously affect the vines. In ll»c

lirst case the owner is .sati.^tled that

th.- vield was materially increased over,

the "vear before, and it is nhforlunate
that'there was no check plot.

|

•'During i;J14 the agent visited 55J
,

farms, conducted two observation t.>urs,

assisted in the judging at the county
fair and two local fairs."

During the coming year it i.^* planned

to conduct a number of i!-.stitutes ami
short courses on the following general

subjects: Farm improvemeot, crop im-
provement, crop rotation and the home.

to proceed under it, yet the
..pposltion to it comes fn-m
that have never tried to use it and
that probably never will use It."

Mr McCarthy returned this morning
from Hinckley, where he attended .1

meeting of the Pine County Develop-
ment association. The association,

whj.h has been in something of a
moribund state, was revived at a ^^u^-

ing meeting. A decision was reachefl

to incorporate the association and to

become active in dealing with the
problem peculiar to Pine county.
The work of fhe Northern Minne-

sota l>evelo])nient association was en-

thusiastically indorsed at the meet-
ing and the lioyd bill providing that

county boards may appropriate money
for incorporated development assmia-
tior.3 bv majority vote instead of by
unanimous vote as at present was In-

dorsed.

s.Tid Car-
It of the rall-
because they

of thcni cannot
books and are far

le.«s competent than white nien but

•^af.-ty first' Is not considered where
the railroads can save a dollar. If the

railroads are compelled to Iiay a going
rate they will get c/jmpetent help and

it niay bo white; that is for them to

'•'When the railroads found that

were obtaining the consent of

Ypzoo road's firemen to represent them
coercive Influences were put to

and these men were
award would cost them

Dress naking—Plain
rcisonable; woj^ii
service. Mel. 7392.

and fancy dresses;
guaranteed; quick
123 Tenth Ave. E.

WANTED—SEWING BY A-1 DRESS-
maker at home or by day. Cal. 523-L.

DRESSMAKINO out by the day,
perday. Minnie Johnson, Melrose

bRESS'MAK7NGr~AT HOME OR
the day. Phone Melrose 3625.

$1.60
6828.

~BY

we
the

work
told that the
their jobs."

wave.q,
invented

"WET EViDENCE"

PLACED IN JAIL

Earthquakes cause electric

and an Italian scientist ha*
apparatus which has registered thein

se%-eral minutes before seismographs
have BJiowii earth movements.

GENTLEMAN W.\NTS ROOM AND
board in small family; willing to
pay in advan.o, every week; state
location and price and how many
in familv. Address M. F. 300, care
Herald. _^

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED BY
voung man, llast end: private fam-
ily preferred. A<'rite D 1001, Herald.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
aonal security at lowest rates. Call

on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 373'3.

ACCOUNTANTS.

MATTESON & MACOREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counsellors and Systemlzers,

700-701 Alworth Bldg
Phones. Melrose 4700; Grand .1.

FINNISH MASSAGE.

By experienced massage doctor. Sofia
Tuomincn, recommended and guaran-
teed, room 7, over Big Duluth. or will
make appointment at tjon^^i Mel. 269.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son. 209-11 Lake avenuo N. Sienith

1336-X or I'ark b7; Melrosa 1753.

FIRST-CLASS
sonable. A.

WORK;
S. Page.

I'RICES
Lincoln

REA-
186-D.

CHIROPRACTIC.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ARCADE FLOWER SHOP, 110 WEST
Superior street. Cut flowers; funeral
design.<^; decorations.

biiTuth Floral Co.,
flowers; funeral

wholesale retail cut
designs. 121 W. Sup.

INTERIOR DECORATORS.

Jonnson
street.

& Simonson, 325 East Superior
Melrose 4 315; tirand 2i't)l-Y.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, furs, watches, all goods of

value; $1 to $1,000; lowest rates In

city. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Sup. St.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

DR. tl. MOISAN—If you suffer with
rheumatism, stomach trouble, liver

and kidney disease, goiter, etc., spinal
adjustments help when all else fall.

Residence and office, 116 Vi W. Fourth
St. Free treatment to worthy po.^r

people Tucs. ttnd Fridays, 2 to 4 p. m.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, ft

East Superior streat.

I BOSTON MUSIC CO.. MUSICAL MER-
chandise, 18 Lake avenue nortn.

iyti'ti-'tirTIr I

STOVE^REPAIRS.
WeT\,MIHY IN' S^rtJCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different lUoves and ranges. C.

F. VVlggerls &, Sons, 410 E. Sup. St.

Government Is Taking No

Chance on Losing Con-

fiscated Liquor.

Bemidji. Minn.. Jan. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Liquor that heretofore

has been kept In the rooms of the In-

dian agents at the Markham hotel

here has been removed to the county

Jail for safe keeping, and will now be

protected by Sheriff Andrew Johnson,

eo that it may be used for evidence,
should the government wish to makt;
pro.secutlons. . .., ,

Thf Indian agents In many of their

raids have destroyed the liquor, but
In ca.ses where the liquor was shipped
in or introduced into the Indian ter-

ritory it is kept by tli<> agents.
Find l»uiue I.lqiior.

Liquor is .«till occasionally found in

Bemidji. the latest report being that

the liake Shore hotel, in which there
was f.>rmerly a saloon was scnrched
and liquor found by Deputy Agents
Brandt and Carson. This Is the sec-

ond offense of this place. At De.*-

River Monday several shipments of

liquor were found by the agents and
liquor was al.so found in what was
formerlv a saloon and a report from
Federal' Dam says that an Italian sec-

tioir crew were relieved of liquor

which was found in their possession.

r

Re-
mesota
thereof
and do

L.EGAI. NOTICES.

'T^nCUS^MNCORPOR ATION

-OF—
CUYUNA INDEPENDENT
IRON CORPORATION.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
E.N'TS That the undersigned do h.-reny

associate themselves together for the

purpose of forming a corporation und<

and by virtue of Chapter 68 oi.i^>»<?

vised Laws of the State of Mi
of i'JOS, and acts amendatory
an.l supplementary thereto,

l^ereby adopt the following articles of

incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be Cuyuna Independent Iron Corpora-

^"^'''
ARTICLE 11.

The general nature and business or

this corporation shall be mining,

smelting, reducing, pru.spectlng, buy-

ing .oelling. leaHlng and d.-altiig m
mineral and other lands. drilli:ig and

i

otherwise exploring the .same for ores

or minerals, and transacting all such

oth^-r business as shall be de<med ad-

visable or convenient for the wcliaie

of said corporation.
ARTICLE III.

The principal place of transacting

the business of said corporation shall

be at Duluth, Minnesota. The lime of

the commencement of this corporation

shall be the 1st day of February, l.nc.

and the period of its duration shall be

,
thirty (30) years.

I

ARTICLE IV'.

I
The names and places of residence of

' the incorporators of this corporation
I sliall be: G. A. Rydberg of Duluth,

1
Minnesota; Edward F. Berkner of

I Sleepy Eye. Minnesota, and Hugn
Ruddy of Wiilmar. Minnesota.

ARTICLE V.

! The manag'-ment of the business of

Ithis corporation shall be ycst-d and

I
is hcrebv vested in a Board of Direc-

UPHOLSTER ING^__
FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-

rlages; reasonable price. E. Ott. 112
First avenue west. Both phones.

WE LOAN MONEY !

On first fa<-m mortgages and im-
proved city property. Any amount
from $250 up.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands, Mortgages and

investments.
601 First :s'ational Bank Bldg.

•5V

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phonca^

"
CAMERAS aIiDKOUAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Atuatour fin-

ishing, kodaliS and camera suppiios.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FOR PAINTING AND DECOR.\TINQ
see Youngdahl & Diers, 223 W. Sec-
ond St Grand 1127-X; Melrose 1128.

PIPE COVERING.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

IF YOU WANT MONEY

ON REAL ESTATK MORTGAGES.
WITHOUT DELAY,
AT (> PER Cl^NT.
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN-
Any time. Quick
loa IS a specialty,
cent. Coolcy &
210-211 Exchange

-ANY AMOUNT—
service. Building
6. 6V2 and t> per
UnderhUl, 209-

bullding.

Ed McCarthy, chimney sweep and
nace cleaning. Lakeside 46-L.

fur-

Knudsoii.
cleaner.

chimney sweep and furnace
File headquarters. I'honc 46.

PIPE COVERING our
niates. Mel. 4315;
Modern Insul.iting &

specialty; cstl-
Grand 2261-Y.
Roofint^ C.>.

PATENTS.

All
S.

about patents; consultation
Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel

fres.
3 1 2ft.

PLUMBING.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Stamp &
I'.arker .Xr <Jrr. Props..

Printing Co.,

14 4th Ave. W.

_J/VATCIHES;jtEPAIREp.
Bring your watch to (Jaron Bros.,

hnve"it repaired right. 217 W. 1st
to
St.

POULTRY ANp EGGS^

_

FOR SALE—YES.Tt:RDAY LAIDE<]GS,
60 cents per doHn. Call old phone.
Lakeside 11'.). W.'. W. Seeking.

CASH OM HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title

Co., 613 First National Bank building.

money' to loan OpTrEAL ESTATE;
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.

William C. Sargent, main floor. Prov-
idence building.

Money at I.,owest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

ALEXANDER & FARRELL, Engineers
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S Lake avenue and First St
Office hours: 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. Si

W. First St.. plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

. A. LARSEN CO.. 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, Iwnda. loans, fire In*.

STUMP PULLING.

DRY CLEANING.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.

Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.
^

before m<», a Notary Public within and
f.)r said County, < . A. Rydberg, Edward
F. Berkner and Hugh Ruddy, personally
known to me to be the same persons
who executed the foregoing Articles of

Incorporation, ani each acknowl.Mlged
the same to be 1 is free act and deed,

and that the same was executed for the

uses and purposes therein expressed.
O. M. PEABODY,

Notary I'ublic.

Hennepin County. Minn.
(Notarial Seal, Hennepin Co., Minn.)
My commission expires April 7, l'il6.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK—
See L. A. I..ar8en company

—

214 Providence building

—

EAST END EXCLUSIVE PRY CLEAN-
crs and dyers, 926 East Superior

street.- Phon-'B. 1245 (iraiid or Mel.

WE M.\Nl'FACTURE AND SELL THB
best one-man stump-puller In th«
U S. Send for catalogue. C, C. Bag-
nell, 125 West Superior St.. Duluth.

O. iM.

606-
'EAUODY.
N. W. Bank Bldg.,

Minniapolia. Minn..
Attorney for Incorporators.

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE OF A LOT
we will arrange to build for you.

Duluth Lumber company.

>/,, 6 AND 7 PER CENT,
amount. A. A. Michaud &. Co.
I»rovidence building.

ANY
206-6

HAVE $600 TO H»AN AT 6 PER
cent: real estate security. Address
A 892, Herald.

For farm loans and farm lands, s'

e

Ebert-Walker Co., 815-16 Torrey bldg.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

L^rr^J^^^^lTd^rTtniPuPHOLSTERlNO,
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

for" RENT—TYPEWRITERS FROM
manufacturer It Is to our interest to

satisfv you completely. Remington
VisiblVs $3 for 1 mo., $750 for 3 mo.;
others at lower rates; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriters sent
anywhere. Remington Typewriter
C.) Inc. 20 Fourth Ave. West. Du-
luth Minn. Melrose 230. i^'.rand 181.

ADVERTISE IH THE HERALD

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. RENT-JI0R§S^FfiQi5

State of Minnesota. Department of

State.
1 hereby certify that the within in-

Ptrument Was filed for record in this

office on the ::0th day of January, A. I).

1915, at 2:30 o'. lock I'. M., and was
duly recorded ir Book Z-3 of Incor-
porations, on page —

.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. E.
Secretary of State.

HEALTH, STREII6TH AND
VITALITY FOR ALL

The Dr. Lorenz Elec-
ta Bodv Battery is

the greatest self-cure
for weakness and de-
bility the world has
ever known. No
drugs, no medicine,
no dieting. n<» un-
usual demands of
any sort, ju^t cease
all dissipation and
this invention will do
the worli. It sends a
{stream of vital life

Into your nerves, or-
gans and blood dur-
jing the time you are
asleep. For the treat-

ment of rlieuinatlMn. we^ik ba..k. nerToa„.e«, .toD.ach.

«ren" nry fell .Smrmae B«tt*rj- U a l.igh-gr«<te l>at-

ur7 re.iM.es no d.artfi>.s with viiiCB.r or .rlOi. U

jVu per ceut e,sJer •PPUeU. gives 4^'0 per c*nt nw^ater

«"i^ .n.l Is sold «t a low prwe Without adUsa

";' Blou'r^iTlun particulars and factory pric«

b. mall KKKK.

M. LORENZ ELECTRIC WORKS,

WISCONSIN FARMER

BLOWS OUT BRAINS

John Cormak, Living Near

Cumberland, Ends Finan-

cial Difficulties.

Cumberland, "Wis.. Jan. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Cermak, a

pn>minent Kohemian farmer and pio-

neer resident of Haugen, sixteen

miles northeast of this city, committed}
suieide by placing the muzzle of a
double-barrel shotgun to his forehead
and blowing out his brains. He was
60 vears old, had been married throe

[

times and leaves a large family.
|

It Is claimed the cause was that he
was unable to properly account for the
proceed." of his former wife's estate,
of which he had been adminl.«trator,
and wiiich estate had been bequeathed
tit h-r own children by a former mar-
riage.

tors elected annually by
holders, and shall consist

Dir-Mtors, who are hereby
to fill any vacancies that
.said r.oard. The date of

NEW MARQUETTE HOSPITAL.

P. H.
2240 LINCOLN AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL.

M.6 East
^-'^^l'X''.U,a n.U. l.e.teU. $17

T-room bouse, newly decorated

gaa. elec-

deooratcd

mcdem 10-room hoiue.

lour room fUts

per montb.

iZ-12 GlUUt street.

ihrouBhoUt, Hi*-

1411 LouJon road, "-room house, bath,

inc liBl'l. furnace heat, ncv.ly

ou«).out. iM: garase ou same property, ».

niLiitti extra.

lCa»t t'ir^t gtreet, 8- room house, oatn. (aa,

liibt. furnace heat, $.''3.

HecMid slrect. 9-niom house, bath, (aa.

heat, tlue eondilion. $4i per month.

Hfiy-fintt avenue eaat, 7 -room house,

tl::

a
S'il

elrrtrlc

11 West
fuiiiace

No. Itu7

$14
N(|

11

Ul At Fourth street. T-room fist, $15,

rp at No. IDT Second aveiiiie v-vM, $•;».

Truth a»eii«e east. 6-rw^m

Irctrit- light, istcam heat, t'-H

flat. bath. ga^.

raciiit feb. 1.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

Structure Costing Nearly $100,000

to Be Opened Thursday.

Marquette, Mieh., Jan. 27.—The new
.St. Luke's ho.spital in Xorth MartjU'tte.
one of the most complete buildiT>gs of
the kind In the Upper Peninsula, will

be formally opened tomorrow.
Visitors will be shown through the

hospital by the directors, sTiperintend-
ent a^id nvirses from 3 to 5 o'clock in

the afternoon and from 7:30 to 10
o'clock in the evening.

Started last May by the Foster Con-
strtiction company of Milwaukee, the
hospital was completed in .N'ovember

' Ht a co3t of $70,000. During the last

two months equipment of a value of
approximately $20,000 has been In-

stalled, and when the remainder of the

i

Quipment for which provision has
been made Is In place the property will

'represent an investment of about
100.000.

; The out'-r walls are of tile and con-
' Crete stucco construction. and the
I foundation is of concrete veneered with

I
brick The floors are of concrete, spe-

' daily coated, and are as nearly sound
Inroof as floor.- can be made.
' The structure has three floors and a

full basement. An electric elevator
.makes all floors easily accessible. The
directors have seemingly overlooked
nothing that will add to the comfort of

the patients or the administration
fore*.

the Htock-
of five (5)
authorized
m.iy be on
tlie annual

meeting at which said F.oar.l shall be

elected shall be the first Monday In

!••. bruary of each year of the existence

r.f this corporation, commencing with

Monday, February 1. 1915, at 10 o clock

In the forenoon. The names and ad-

dresses of the persons compo.'fing the

Eoard of Directors of this corporation

until the first election shall be as fol-

lows: . , c. »i
Charles E. Merrltt. Aberdeen, South

Dakota. ,,. .

Hugh Ruddy, W'illmar, Minnesota.
William Schaleben, Madellna, Min-

nesota. . . ,,.
i; A. Rydberg, Duluth, Minnesota.
Edward F. iUrkner, yieepy Eye,

Minnesota. ^, . ,,

The officers of this corporation shall

be a President, a Vi<-e President, a Sec-

retary and a Treasurer, but the office

of Secretary and the office of Treasurer
mav be held by one and the same
ner"«5on Said officers shall be chosen

at the time of the first meeting of the

Hoard of Directors after the annual
meeting of the Stockholders, and shall

serve for one year and until their

successors have been elected and
Qualified. , , • ^i. t> j

I'ntil otherwise ordered by the Board
of Directors, the officers of thus cor-

poration shall be as fallows: Presi-

dent c;. A. Rydberg; \ ice President.

William Schaleben; Secretary and
Treasurer. Edward F. Berkner.

ARTICLE VI.

The amount of the capital stock of

thi'' corporation shall be Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars (5500.000.00). and
said slock shall be divided into Five
Hundred Thousand (600,000) shares of

51 00 eac h, same to be paid in as called

f(/r by the Board of Directors, in money
or in property or services rendered.

ARTICLE VII.

The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
mav at anv time be subject is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00).

ARTICLE VIII.
When <iJisli on hand shall be suffi-

cient to justify, the Board of Directors

may, in their discretion, declare divi-

dends in such amounts and In such
manner as thejt may deem advisable.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereto set our hands and seals this

18th day of January, VJ15.

O. A. RYDBERG.
EDWARD P. BERKXER
HL'C.H RIDDY.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

ETHEL I. PEABODY.
O. M. PEABODY.

::274C3.

OFFICK OF Ri;t;iSTER OF
State of Minnesota. County of

—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument " was filed in this office for

record Jan. 23, ; 915. at 10 A. M., and
was duly recorded .in Book 16 of Misc.,

page 474.

DEEDS.
St. Louis

D. H., Jan. 26.

CHAS. CALEB J AN.
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE.
Deputy.

27, 1916.

Dis-

Sl'MMONS IN AMPLICATION FOR
RE<;iSTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Lotiis

—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

In the matter of the application
of Minnie Beh ling to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated
In St. Louis County. Mlnne-
sot.n, namely: The West Half
of the Southeast Quarter of

Section Two (-'), in Township
Fiftv-one (51) Xorth of
Range fifteen (15) West of

the Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to rhe Covcrnment
survey thereof—Minnie Behn-
i"g.

Applicant,
/ vs.

American Loan ind Trust Com-
pany, William E. Richardson,
as assignee i i insolvency of
Am<'ric:in Loan and Trust
Ctjmpany; /lUgust Tlmm.
Carrie M. Martin, Louis Keith
Martin, a minor, and all other
persoii.s or parties unknown,
claiming any right. title,

estate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
application htreln.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
You are hereby eummoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the

applicant in the above
ceeding. and to file your
.said applicatlor. In the
clerk of said court.

within twenty
service of this
exclusive of th

9S PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names in whlcn automobile

licenses were Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read

The Duluth Herald.
If you have a car for sale or trade,

offer It In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOlTsALE^^^^^^lS llEO, ELECTRIC
lighted and started, all new. 4«,a-inclj

tires one spare, $700; 1913 Reo, fully

equipped, $500; 1910 Premier, in good
shape, two new tires, $350; 1909 Kis-

sel roadster. $250; these prices for

Immediate sale. Duluth Automobile
company, 310 West Second St.^ ''^'^'j:.

OXy-ACETYLENE WELDING. CUT-
tlng and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge,

Duluth Gas & Welding Co.,
"

West Michigan St. Mel. 7064

HOKSliS—<;UARANTEBD HORSES.
Take a look at our horses. Note the class
and quality, then, take a Btreet car and
look over other hoises. If you want
sound, young, acclimated horses, free

from exposure to the diseases of the

city markets and a written guarantee
with every horse sold COME BACK.
Wo give you a little time If desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take in

trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN I'ORTS HORSF. MARKET,
W. E. BARKER.

18 First Avenue West.

HORSES ! HORSES ! HORSES

!

If you want good horses and the best
that grow, come where they all come

to Barrett & Zimmerman's new ,

barns, corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Superior street. We have I

from 160 to 300 head constantly on
;

hand, com-istiiig of loggers, draft
j

horses, delivery horses and farm;
marcs. Part time given if desired.'

Don't forget the pla<e, corner Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Superior
street, Duluth. the best equipped
sales stables in America, Barrett &.

Zimmerman. Duluth horse market.

FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 W-^st Superior
Btreet. over Lelser's; very desirable
business location; rent moderate. N.

J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building^ ^

i-'t irTiENT—VERY DESIRABLE Lo-
cation, between Third and Fourth
avenue west on Superior str<et, fi>r

rent Feb, 1; reasonable. Apply Dr.
tJreer, 316 West Superio r ;jtreet.

ANY SIZE.
Edison and

First street.
Co.. Wolvin

FOR Ri:XT—OFFICES Oi<

number or pri<e in the
<;lencoe building on
John A. Stephenson &
building.

FOR RENT — FLOOR SPACE. SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane I'rintlng company,
130-132 West Michigan street.

Ft)R RENT—DESK
trally located offic
sonable. Write R

SPACE IX CEX-
>; will rent rea-
11. Herald.

FOR SALE—A (WRLOAD OF tlEN-
eral purpose horses and farm marcs
just arrived this morning in AVest
Duluth. and have a scleet bunch to

choose from; guaranteed to be just

as reprcbented. They are acclimated.
Part time given if desired. 608 Xortli

Fifty-slxih avenue west. Cole uOl;

Calumet 280-L. Mike Willette.

_ JXMBER LANDS^
TIMBER AXD CUT-OVER LAXD.^
bought; mortgage h.ans made. J'.hn

Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo building^

I buy standing timber;
lands. Geo. Ruph y

also cut-over
612 Lyceum Bldg.

2110-21ia
Lin. 643.

FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAM CAR
Just overhauled, four new nobby
tires extra equipment; will exchange
for city or farm property. Address
H 880. Herald.

FOR~SALE — FIVE-PASSE.N(;ER 40-

horsepower 1913 Studebaker; self-

starter, electric lights $675. Kleyn
Auto company 627 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—DR\FT. GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
Bentcd In every respect. Western
Sales Stablea. 26-28 East Firs t street

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD HEAVY
draft horses—just off our wagons

—

every horse guaranteed as repre-
sented. I'rices very low. to sell at

once. Duluth Ice company, i East
First street.

ACREjrRACTS^
OR SALE—ACKE TRACT WITH
cabin, one mile from end Wf)odlaiid
car line; your terms. Write S 25,

H era Id.

RAILROAD^T[ME TABLES^

Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.
^Vermilion Iloute."

DCa,UTH- 1

FOR SALE-FIVE-PASSEXGER HUD-
son. 35-horsepower; very good bar-
gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 East Superior street.

^

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENf;ER 1918

Reo. not a scratch on It, $600. Kleyn
Auto company, 627 East Superior
street.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of Hennepin
S.S.

Be it known, That on this I8th day
of January, 1916. personally appeared

above

entitled pro-
answer to the
office of the

in said county,
(20) days after the
summons upon you,
clay of such service,

The Eastern Radiator A Lamp Repair
works, 29 W. First street. Grand
2323-X Night work, by appointment.

HORSES—-GOOD HORSE.S.
Large selection to choose from; buy i

from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable. 624
West First street^

^

i?)R ~1^ALE ^:r"5 -YEAlt -OLD COAL
black horse; reasonable price; weight
between 1,300 and 1.400. Call Zenith
Wine &, Liquor company. Bo th phones.

FOR SALfcT-TWO LlGHl-^bELIVER

V

horees; very reasonable, also set of

double harness. 327 East Superior
street.

FOlT SALE -ONE TEAM. 3,400 LBS.,
and one team 2,900 lbs. Call 5718

Grand avenue, or Cole 108.

Knife UUt. Two llartwini.

'foww. Ely, Wlntoji, .\u-

>rora BliiraJblk. MrKlnltc.
EpartA. Kreteth, Glltwrt.

Virginia.

ArrlT*^

til .Ma. r ,

• 5:35pin.
SlOlSp.m.
xl0:45p.ia.

•—DallT. tOalljr M<^pt Sunday t—Mixed
train loaves dally from KirKwiith Ateiiuv Ilast Station.

I—Mlzeil tralu arriraa Oally txcnn Sui.day at Klf-

tMitth Afenue bast Station, s- Arrtvta Vnlon Depct
Bunday only.

"bULUTjT, mTsSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Otflce: 426 'Wrat Baperlnr St.,

|>lk«iie«, •«•,

Vmr: ArrlT*

FOR SALE—Draft and gcreral purpose
horses. 820 4th Ave. east. .T. Gallop.

will
relief de-

and if you fail to answer the said ap-

plication within the time aforesaid,

the applicant iti this prt)ceeditig

apply to the court for the

mai.ded therein
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court and the niht thereof, at Duluth,

in said eounl.v. tliis 25th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1916 ^ j^HNSON,

,
Clerk.

By "it, iE. JOHNSON.
;, Deputy.

B\LDVVIX, BAI-D-V^TTN & HOLMES,
Attorneys for- Applieant.

D. H.. Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 1916.

Subscribe for The Herald

FIRST-CLASS BOARD AXD ROOM l.V
1

small family. Hunter's Park, for man
and wife or two gentletnen. Address,
giving occupation. C 26, Herald.

FtJR ItEXr—BESl' ROOM AXD BOARD
In citv, modern conveniences, private
family. Ill North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west. West Duluth,

FOR SALE—HORSFJ,
East Fourth street.

CHEAP. 425

~
I

•%Mfni

•7:5«^

f Hll>*>lii«. ClilnholiB. Vlrfltila. Eft

\ Iftli, < '»lrr.i! , If, Stiaroti. *NU»un-

I taiii Iron, Sparla, ]U»al/lk.

r Hlt>blng. ChUlio^m. Siiorou.

i VlraliilB, Kvel«h.

\
Colifaliie,

[
VlTflnla. CfiUholm, Hlb-

{ bine.

\-, 2lpi

'•l«:3lAa

.•t6.46p«

FOR REXT—GENTLEMAN TO ROOM
and board In strictly modern private
house In East end; hot water heat.

Address J 24, Herald.
.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore anu during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson.
ftL D.. 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

•—Dally.
Biwablk.

t—Dally aauspt Sundajr. t—KSipepI

PRIVATE HOME BKFORE AXD
through sickness by experienced
nurse. Margaret Flnkle, 16 West
Fifth street. Melrose 2464.

Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Rang*
Points. Solid Vesti buled Train.

DULUTH tt NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAr.
Offlires, SIO Lon»dal» Bldg .

Duluth.

Trains coiiDOi-' at K.-ilfe n-vf-r .lai'.v (eyctv* Sun-

tV) with n. * I- W train* loiTln* Puliilh at : »•

». ID. ain»me «i Pul'Hh ai 'o ?.:• x> n>. cor.i.eci at

Cramer wltli (irand Marab *tuge wlicn runnliif.

FOR RENT—MODERN. FIRXISFIED
rooms board if desired, private fam-
ily. Melrose 6 249.

ZSTOCKSJ^ND^BOND
FOR S\LE—$1,000 6 PER CEXT <:OLD

bond. Bradley Timber & Railroad
Supplv company of Duluth; will dis-

count" to net 7 per cent. Address
535 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis,

Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife;
vate hospital and home. 329 X.

Ave W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal.

pri-
58th
270.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS Arrttr*.

Ml!S. HAN.-^ON, GRADUATE MID-
wire; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avjiiuc east. Zenith 1225.

WANTEDJO BORROW^
I^^VAXT A LOAN OF $1,200. 7 PER

cent. centrally l<»catcd. improved
corner; insurance $1,600; will pay all

expenses in connection. Address A
893. care Herald.

|7.S3ain

|S.2Sam

.Arrive.

t7.S}»m
(B.SSpm
iC.40pii<

t7.IOpm

^IITXnTED to buy — AUOUT 200

shares of New Cornelia mining stock;

state lowest cash price. Address
W P. Volta. 1006 East W'llletta

Btreet, Phoenix, Ariz.

W\NTED TO BORROW—$1,500 AT 6

per cent; have three houses on four
adjoining lots;

gage! Write A.

will
891,

give first

Herald.
mort-

is. 15* in.

iSoo
}6.4$pm

I Soo

i7.00»«.

S.40ain.

•.30am
H.ZOaRi
|9.00«in

$l0.2Oam.
IS.OSam

.
juiliiih llO.JOati }5 .^Oo«

t.ln« I'nion Statlu:'. )

Superior 5I0-OO*'" J5 ?0p«
I<tttO t'lilmi Station i

iSuperior
(liil.m Depot.)
.. li^^rUtan ..

. . i'alumPt

. I).l:i»rtnlt<«

Manriall,«

Sault Ste. Maiie..|6.25pm
^foMt^•al .

ilOSOpm
Boitoii i9.30ta

9.&0affl 15. top

l<aa*«L

tlO S3*")

tlO.OOpm
tl2.iS*m
III ZSpm

rzfm

Leare
18.!

f<.4«am.

l—DAUt wc«pt SuaOa/. I—

Montreal ....|IO.OS»«

N>« Vurk ... |9.40»«

|-i>aUr.

-
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Wednesday, THE duluthheralu January 27, 1915.

One Cent a Word Farh Insertion.
fio Advertisement I<ess Than 15 Cent«.

mlPHONTDiRECTORf
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

P.-low you will find a
rnndensf-a list of reliable
buplnesB firms. This Is <le-

slgned for the convenience
I of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them

,
will receive the same oare-

(fiil attention as would be
(Klven an order placed in

Ipi-rson. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.
Old New

DEXTISTS— 'Phone. 'Phone.
Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608 209-X

LAUNDRIES

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428
Tale Laundry 479 479
LutfS Lnundry 447 447

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
IHihitirReaTtyT^o.reOS let Nat. Bldg.
I.. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provldrn'-e Bldtf.

FieM-Frev Co.. 203 Exchange Bldg.
William C. Sargent, 102 Prov. Bldg.
L. Thoniasson & Co.. 702 I'alladio Bldg.

WANTED— I WA.VT A MAN OF «}OOD
character, agod from 20 to 60, to
act as mv special representative in
this section. No peddling or can-
vas.sing. High clas.s. dignified work
that you will like. Can make much
more than you are earning at pres-
ent. If you are honest, ambitious
and anxious to become Independent
for life, write me today. McDonnell.
A-1060. Mardea building, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Y. M. O. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Cu;trantees membt-rs will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee; gives two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment in commer-
cial, vlcrical or technical lines, espe-
cially .«!trangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—LIVE. HL'STLING. FIKE
in.surance solicitor, for fir.st-claes
companies on commission basi."?; do
not apply unltss you can get the
business. Call Friday, 716 Sellwood
building.

WANTED—TWO MEN TO CA.WASS
furniture poll.*-h on salary or com-
mission; must be hu.stlers and have
$11 on hand; no otli» r need apply.
Call Melrose 4106. between 5 and
6 p. m.

WA\TET>—F I n S T-C LASS CHEF;
must he respectable, sober and of
good habit.«; $75.00 per month for
next two months; will pay more after
If satisfactory. Write K 18. Herald.

WA.VTED—RAILWAY MAIL CLERKs!
$75 month; pull unneces.sary; Du-
luth examinations coming; .«ample
questions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 186-A, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED — I WANT FIVE MORE
good salesmen who want to make J50
per week; no $2-a-day men need
apply. Call after 9 a, m., T. M. 0. A.
Mr. AValker.

WANTED — TWO LAUNDRY DELIV-
erymen; steady job; give reference,
past employer, age, phone number In
first lette r. Write W 23. Herald.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS ARE EASY i

to get. My free booklet Y 302 tells
how. ^'rite today—now. Earl Hop-
kins, Washington, D. C.

WANrKD— FIRST-CLAPS H-4RXRSS
maker; must be good cutter and
salesman: steady work. Box 297,
River Falls'. Wis?.

?1 REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. NO
matter what's broken: work posi-
tively guaranteed. 202 AlworthBidg.

WA.NTiTd — PLATEN PRESS FEED-
er. Lane «S.- Golcz Printing com-
pany. 131 West Michigan street.

WANTED — A NUN-VNION PAPER-
hanger at once. Call at 626 Tenth
avetiue east ready for work.

WANTED— HIc:H CLASS EXPERI-
enced automobile salesman. Write
T 990. Herald.

WANTED — TWENTY-P^IVE SOLICI
tor.>». Apply at once. Orpheum Dry
<'leaners.

WANTED—CASH PAID for diamonds;
watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W.

W ANTi:D— .SOLICITORS. APPLY AT
Yale laundry.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

Eirt'ATION' AA-ANTED—RE' ;iSTERED
druggi-st v.i.shes to locate in Duluth; :

can cpialify a.s prescription clerk or
jmanager and has mon»^y to invest In

good .store; best local reference can
be furnished; will do relief work. Ad-
dress lock box A. Outlook, Mont.

EITUATION WANTED—BY P^-NNISH,
middle-ag'd married man, long ex-
perience in groceries and general
store work; have some experience in
bookkeeping; best of references.
Wri te. V 17, Herald.

BITUATION WA.NTED BY A-1 PORTER
and hou.^eman; vacuum cleaner and
hai.dk- steam heating plant. Write
K I".»9. Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED—A GOOD STU-
dent barber wants job; will work
cheap. Address E. G.. 1818 West
Second street.

COMPETENT CHEFS AND COOKS
furnished free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n, 25 E. Mich. St-. Phone 1891-Y.

SITUATION WA.NTED — FOREMAN,
m.-K-hinist. desires situation: can give
A-1 references. Write X 12. Heiald.

SITUATION WANTED—MAN WANTS
work as janitor, or any kind of
work. V 998. Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED AS BARTEND-
er. Write Joe Giroux. General De-
liver.v, Duluth.

At -< -- -"./-'i-V -V .'"•' -V .V -V -V .V..!> -V J* Ai-V -y,A! -V -V AL^i .*» -M

»>

*
*
f̂i

BUILDING LOTS.

$1,600 for 50-foot lot on
street near Twentieth
east.

Fourth
avenue

?V $1,760 for 50-foot lot on East
if Fifth street; water and sewer in.

^ $3,000 for corner on Seventh
if- .street and Twelfth avenue east,
ii 100 by 140; street paved; water
•>{• and sewer.
'»

* $l,10ft for Grand avenue business

*
t

lot in West Duluth.

$640 for 16 good gardening lots
above Fairmont park, West Du-
luth.

D. W. SrOTT,
402 Torrey Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdTertii^ement Les,s Tlian 15 Cents.

HELPWANTE^^FEMALE
WOMEN WANTED—$70 MONTH; 18
government jobs. M'rite immediate-
ly for list; po.<?ltions now obtainable.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 645-A,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — THREE MIDDLE-AGED
women who are free to engage for
one year. Apply afternoons, Vlavi
office, 17 Ph oenix building.

WANTED—ONE WOMAN~CANVASSEU
for couple weeks' work out of town.
Apply in person at 620 Board of*
Trade.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
houfcework; must be good cook. 218
Vernon street. Thirty-first avenue
west.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three In family.
Call Melrose 3781 or Grand 22S1-D.

WANTED — THREE SCANDINAVIA.N
girls for boarding hou.«e work. 6
North Nineteenth avenue west.

WANTED— TWO MAIDS. APPLY
after Feb. 1, Mrs. A. M. Chlsholm,
18S3 East Second street.

WA.NTED — oiRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 1825 Jef-
ferson street.

WANTED —. GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 129 North Twenty-eighth
avenue west.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1914 East First
street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
221-23 Lake avenue south.

WANTED — A WET NURSE. APPLY
1505 Flast Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
ried woman wants nursing to do. In
or outside of city; experienced in
all lines of the profession; confine-
ment cases preferred; best of refer-
ences. Address D 957. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT,
thoroughly reliable stenographer,
nine years' experience, desires posi-
tion at -once; references A-1. Write
G 993. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an would like to have a home with a
nice family; willing to assist with
housework; wages no object. M 1004,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an of good education desires po.sl-
tion in store or office; can speak
French and English. Write L 13.
Herald.

SITUAT.iO.V WA.NTED—WOULD LIKE
a place as second girl in nice home;
can also do sewing. Call or write
28 Fourth avenue east, basement flat.

SITUATION WANTED — PUBLIC
Stenographer: legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will call for dictation;
charges moderate. Melrose 4158.

SITUATION WANTED — GIRL AT-
tending business college would do
light work for room, board and small
wages. Write O 978, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman, first-cla.ss cock, would like
position as working housekeeper.
Write B 997. Herald.

SITUATION^WANTED—TO COOK FOR
small boarding house or hotel; no ob-
jection to going out of city. Address
E 1005. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — A FpW
rough drys or finished washings to
do at home. 212 East Fourth street,
upstairs.

MAKE US

PROVE IT

No matter what
your needs may be.

Whether you have
a flat or house to

rent, desire a cook
or housemaid, the

easiest, quickest,

most desirable way
—phone a **Want
Ad^'to The Herald

Onq Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement L.ess Than 16 Cents.

^^FpRJENT^FQTST^
FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT I.N

West end; modem in every respect;
heat, water and janitor service fur-
nished; rent $26 per month. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.
Melrose 1368; Grand 8 10.

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE BARRING-
ton apartments; four rooms; janitor
service; range and refrigerator;
splendid location and best apartments
In the city. John A. Stephenson &
Co., Wolvln building.

.

FOR RENT—A THREE AND FOUR-
room flat; centrally located; 110 and
$12.60 per month; all modern except-
ing heat. See Chas. P. Meyers, 611
Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM, HEATED
front flat, all mod-^rn conveniences;
central location. Apply E. S. Farrell
company, 24 West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell company, 16
West First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
Btreet, modern and new. $20. J. D.
Howard & Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL
conveniences except heat; 624 East
Cascade street. Inquire 621 Lake
avenue north.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL
conveniences; 1214 East Fourth
street; a snap; $30 a mouth. Mel-
rose 6324.

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM FL.\T;
bath, gas, electric light; $20 per
month. 818 East Third street; Grand
1771-D.

FOR RENT — MODERN. SIX-ROOM
brick flat; hot water heat; 1418 Jef-
jerson street. Inquire 1424 Jefferson
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FL.A.T,
hardwood floors, electric light and
gas; central. Call Grand 1030-X.

FOR RENT—REASONABLE, FIVE-
room flat; water, bath, light and
gas. 2324 West Sixth street.

FOR RENT—WILL RENT PART OF
my apartment with board, to woman,
East end. AVrite O 14. Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo AdTertisemcnt Less Than 15 Cents.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL—
—310 E. Superior St. Grand 467

—

Neatly furnished, steam heated, out-
side rooms; very pleasant and comfor-
table; hot and cold running water.
Rates 60c day and up; $8" mthly and up.

—TH~E NEW ALEXANDRIA—
Furnished apartments and single room,
with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in
connection. 822 West Second street.

SITUATIO.V WANTEEX—BY EXPERI-
enced young woman stenograplier;
rapid and accurate. P 1506, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — GENERAL
housework by an experienced girl;
good plain cook. Melrose 7406.

SITUATKDN WANTED—DAY OR fJEN-
eral housework (colored). 913 West
Michigan street. Grand 140-D.

SITUATION WANTED — AMERICAN
woman wants work by day. Melrose
4249. Call after 4 p . m.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to do at home. Grand
1945-A. Melrose 4104.

—THE VERONA HOT
Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-
ning water. Also suite of rooms for
light housekeeping; all convenienc»^E;
rates reasonable. 310 West Third St.

—NEW MIDLAND HOTEL——210 West Second Street

—

For Rent—Newly furnished, steam
healed rooms, very cozy; $2.60 per
week and up.

—TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.60 and up per week; free

baths, hot and cold running water In
each room; elegant accommodations.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
321 W. l£t St., steam heated, hot and

cold running water; $2 per week up.

HADISSO.N HOTEL, 219 EAST FIRST
street; steam heat, hot and cold
water; $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
the money you spend for furnished
rooms is gone forever. See Kelly's
3-room outfit for $69. Terms, $1.60

per week. This outfit includes fur-
niture for the kitchen, dining room
and bedroom. F. S. Kelly Furniture
Co., 17 and 19 West Superior street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

"IMfiaiWL WANtT'
0KIPAGEJ9^

^ FOR SALE. -jV

'AS- \ ery attractive four-room house ','{•

'H^ on very desliable 50 by 140-foot -.•^

•}( corner lot; gas, water and electric SJ
^ light; can be bought for $1,600 on Vp
•?i- easy terms. Let us show you this -^

a- cottage. "5^

^ a-
» McBEAN, NESBITT & Co., if-

a- 218 Providence Bldg. -;^

* Grand 486. Melrose 2968. ^

FOR SALE.

Modern 6-room bungalow at Lakeside.
Price $4,000, vith terms to suit.

A two-flat building on East Third
street, rents fi)r $50 per month. Price
$4,600; $200 cash and $30 per month
will handle.

We will builc: you a house accord-
i
ing to your o\i-n plans and let you
!pay for it like rent.

A. F. KREAGER,
40G-7 Torrey Building.

like

PERSONAL.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNI.'^HED
room; warm and cozy, day and night,
in eight-room house; hot water heat.

123 East Fourth street; Melrose 6170.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
outside rooms, in steam heated flat;

board if desired. 823 West Superior
street, third floor. Melrose 6411,

SAL1-: HOUSK.S.
.Small cash payment; balance

rent.
Four-room cotage with conveniences
and nice lot on Eleventh avenue
east; $1,450.

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIR.S. 731 EAST
Seventh street. $16.50 per month; all
conveniences except heat.

FOR RENT—TWO 4-ROOM FLATS,
very central; $16 and $18. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 5643.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, $13; WA-
ter, sewer, toilet, gas, electric light.
126 East Seventh street^

FIVE ROOMS. 12B NINETEENTH
avenue west, $15. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT — FIVE RO(3MS, FUR-
nished complete, for housekeeping.
781 West First street.

F<3R RE.NT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat; strictly modern. 314 Second
avenue ea.st.

FOR RENT — NICE THREE-ROOM
flat. 708 East Third street.

FOR RENT—SELF-PLAYER PIANO.
Call 103 Park terrace.

—forT^rent^^^T'"'"''
'

T rooms, 1721 West Second St... $18. 00
8 rooms. 1 West Fifth St $S0.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.
Providence Building.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL THREE AND
four-room flats; all modern; central;
$10 to $16 per month; also six and
seven-room houses; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $26.50 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth Bldg.

Two 5-room fhit building with con-
veniences and 50 by 70-foot corner
lot; near Seventh avenue east: px'lc©
??,500.

PERSONAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper hanger will furnish

;new and up-to-date patterns and
;paper an ordinary sized room for $4;j

prompt and satlsfactorv work guar-
|

anteed. Tel. Decora tor. "Melrose 4617.
|

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your druggist '

for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as be.st,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Madame Molsan, reliable French hair-
dresser, professional wigs and toupee
maker, double hair lace foundation I

which defy detection; all work guar-
anteed.'Investigate, 2 16^2 West Isi St.

PERSONAL—Give us a trial at your
family washing this week, you'll be
wfll pleased with our work and serv-
ice, and rind it In.xpenslve as well.
Yale Laundr.v. Either phone 2442.

We are prepared to supply you with
complete lines of custom-made ap-
parel. Clark N. Hamilton, Women's
Exchange, 316 East Superior street.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All wurk guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer. 2900 Univ sity av, S. E. Mis.

PER.SONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6**:c per pound. Lutes'
laundry. S08 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Gomfort Beauty parlors, 20
West Superior street. Corns removed,
25(i; bi;nions, 50c; Inverted nails, 50c.

Personal— I will repair and remodel
your piano or plajer-plano; work
guaranteed: prices reasonable C. E.
Hoffheim , 119 East 7th St.. Mel. 5171.

HAND EMBR01D?]RY AT REASON-
able prices; initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederickson. Melrose 3566.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at yoUr home.

PERSONAL — WANTED—CHILD TO
board: $10 per month. Write K 1002,
Herald.

* . ^_

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
ions treated. Miss Kelly, 131 V»'. Sup.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello, Fidelity Bldg.

Lace curtains taken home and laun-
dered. 25c per pair. Melrose 7051.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

PERSONAL— F()R SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

FOR RE.NT—Large, unfurnished rooms,
$9, $12 and $18; sti^am heat; Minne-
sota building. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNI.SHED ROOMS
for liglit housekeeping; all con-
veniences: half block from court-
house. 528 West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM-HEATED
unfurnished rooms; very central.
Apply N. J. Upham company, 714
Providence building.

FOR~RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms complete for light house-
keeping. 213 Lake avenue nortn op-
posite high school.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
for light housekeeping: hot water
heat; all conveniences. 227 Sixth
avenie west.

FOR RENT — OUTSIDE FURNISHED
rooms -with bath; $2.50 and $3 per
week. 1 West Superior St., upstairs.

FOR RENT — NICELY FIJRNISHED
rooms for lisht hou.=ekeeplng, .singly

or in suite. Call 403 Minnesotar block.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE ROOM FUR-
nished, for light hoiisekeeping; all
conveniences. 120 Sixth avenue west.

BEN.TAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 West Superior Street.

BIO BARGAIN.
~

$2,800, one-half cash; eight room.", four
rooms down staii's, including recep-
tion hall; three good bedrooms up-
stairs and bath, sewer, water, gas
and electric light: just completed last
September; lo: 100 by 142 feet; lo-
cation Woodltnd: owner must sac-
rifice on accjunt of .'•{ckness. If
you are Interested looli this up.

FOR RENT—EKiHT ROOMS AND AL-
cove, brick house, all modern, new.
hot water heating plant; one block
from courthouse; $37.50 per month.
Apply 608 West Third s treet.

FOR RENT — MODERN NINE-ROOM
house. 1905 East Superior street.
Apply to Lundmark & Franson, 316
East Superior street. Melrose 6400.
Grand 2.

FOR RENT — MODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water heat;
$45. J. D. Howard & Co., second
floor. Providence building.

FOR RENT—E IGHT -ROOM HOUSE,
modern, hot water heat, at 1617 East
Seventh street. John A. Stephenson
& Co.. Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms to the right party, and
other privileges. Melrose 1717.

F< )R RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
lierht housekf^eping: modern, reason-
able. 122 East Fir.st street.

FOR RENT—NICE WARM. FUr"-
nished room with use of telephone.
1216 East First street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
rooms, board if desired; private
family. Melrose 6249.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURBISHED
double front room. 228 First avenue
we.st, Waldorf annex.

WANTED — FIRST-CLA.'^S STENOG-
rapher: none other need apply. Ad-
dress F 1'7, Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
modern conveniences, B-6, St. Regis.
Grand 1762-A.

17 East Sup. St., nicely furnished rooms,
steam heat, $2 per week and up.

F*->R RENT—Beautiful front room for
one or two. 1727 East Superior street.

FOR RE.Vr—NICELY FURNISHED
front room at 118 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room. 9 Wf-st Second street.

ANCHOR REALTY CO.,
216-217 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Sixth street, iibove Portland square;
modern in '-very respect, except
heat; full ba.'ement, stone founda-
tion; price y3.')00, monthly payments.
Call (^aluniet lOO-L.

FOR SALE — BAR(JA LN--SIX-RO(JM
house, big lot. West end, block from
school. Write C 982, Herald.

» FOR SALE CHEAP I -.¥

* •?f

^ 400-acre Improved farm on rail- i^^i

i^ road, half mile from station; good i^

^ train service to Duluth or range i^
-Af towns; 340 acres fenced with V^
')^ woven wire: half mile lake front- V&
X' age; meadow cutting 70 tons hay; -^i-

j^ 46 acres under plow; frame house ;^

a- 20 by 26; two barns, one 16 by 20 >^
r{' and one 32 feet square; large -^

if- chicken houee ; new roothouse, 14 i(.

i^ by 32; two wells of fine water; H-
^ plenty of timler. -^

if Whole farm will go for $5,500. ff
^ Will make terms. if
if 'Jf

4 CHA.S. P. CRAIG & CO., if
* Phones 408. Sellwood Bldg. *
iff, j^
ififyf^fif^f-?:--^^?^-:;-?} :f:fif :i'Ji- -v-#^^-;^-;^-fj 9f^if^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 310
West Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bridgeman & Russell,
16 West First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, $12.
126 Eleventh avenue west.

^^WWJTEDJOJJJY^
if

I if IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR
HOUSE,

! *
\if

^if

'r:f

^

LIST IT WITH US

AND SELL IT.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR

'rf'Tf

*

i^ ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY.

îf

1
if W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

*
LONSDALE BLDG.

ififi^if^fif'>:fififii-ifififi{->:i»-:fifififififif9f

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE — HOUSES, FLATS, LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-216 Providence building.

_^0RJAL|-JC0WS._^
FOR SALE—I HAVE A FEW CHOICE
cows and heifers for quick sale. Ad-
dress W. H. Sirgent, R. R. No. 3, Box
71, Duluth. Call Melrose 3020 2
rings.

FOR SALE — CARLOAD Pt?ESlI
milch c:)W3 will arrive Wednesdav,
Jan. 27 to Levine Bros., 821 Fourth
avenue east. Giand 1268. Melrose
4702.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COW,
last month, at a bargain. Call Cole
294-y.

TO EXCHANGE—MAKE USE OF OUR
exchange department if your cash is
running low. "We allow liberal value
on used furniture to apply as part
payment on the purchase of new fur-
niture. R. R. Forward & Co., 124
East Superior street.

TO EXcUaNGP:-THREE FLAT AND
small cottage; central location; well
rented; will exchange for land.
Ebert-Walker Co., 316 Torrey build-
ing. ^^

WANTED TO EXCHANGE — FIRST-
class dertal work for household
giiod.g. Melrose 6UQ.

if
if

if

if

if

if

if

if

if

if
if

if

if
if
^-

if

if
if

YOUR CHANCE TO START.

40-acre farm, 7-room log house;
10 acres cleared; good-sized log
barn, chicken coop and other
buildings; nice creek flowing
through property; good soil, no
stone; 2i« mil?s from Palmer's, on
the Duluth & Iron Range railroad.
18 miles from the center of Du-
luth. This farm must be sold.
I'rice $875.

if
if
if

if
if

if

if

#
if
if

if

if

if

WANTED TO BUY—A SMALL GEN-
eial mercantile bi'.siness in growing
town with Roman Catholic church
and good school or a small improved
farm near such a town or both.
Write T 19, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—MODERN. NINE
to twelve-room home, well located.
East end or Hunters Park. AVrite
B 984, Herald.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands—Farm Loans,

601 First Netlonal Bank Bldg.

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

if
if

if

if

if

if

ifiiififififififififi(- il^?i-7fififififififiiififififif

FOR SALE—JirST THE CHANCE YOU
have been looking for to get a
homestead, 320 acres of the best of
sandy loam soil with spring; four
horses, machinery, tools land and
everything go«;8 for the price of th«
horses. Write !# 972, Herald.

FOR SALE—42-y!LCRE FARM, PARTLY
improved; five-room log house and
barn; in section 30. 47-12. Douglas
county, near Superior: $1,000; deal
with owner. C. O. Peterson, Vir-
ginia, Minn.

FOR SALE — ~10 OR 80 ACRES 21^
miles from M inger, Minn.; easy to
clear; $16 per acre; $100 cash. E. E.
Helland, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue.
West Duluth.

Farm lands at •"Wholesale prices. L. A.
Liarseu Co., 21'.> Providence building.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
plate glass six-foot showcase. 607
We.st Superior street, G. Carino.

WANTED TO BUY—GUARA.NTEED
Incubator, capacity 150 eggs; also
brooder. Call Melrose 4443.

WANTED Ti^O BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of lai>d for investment.
Address I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND-
hand roll top writing desk. Call Cole
291 -X^

OLD CLOTHES. FURNITURE. SHOES,
hats. .Sam Litman. Grand 2317-X.

k. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR.
nlture. Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

A. Litman buys old clothes, bicycles,
tools. 338 E. Sup. St. Grand 171 4-X.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
toboggan. Call Cole 294-Y.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement I>88 Than 15 Cent«.

FOR SALE'ITgrEAT MID-WINTER
stock adjustment sale; a drast'c
clearance of every odd piece of fur-
niture, all suites "from which one or
more pieces have been sold, and In
many cases entire lines.- Spring
stocks are crowding for room and
space with us is precious, therefore
we forget about proflt.s and even
f'rst costs in an endeavor to rid our
three sales floors' superabundant
stock; parlor suites are cut right in
two. so are large go-carts, music
cabinets, pictures, china closets,
sample lace curtains, electric lamps,
odd rockers and numerous other
thing,s—most likely the very things
you want; many dressers, chiffoniers,
buffets, steel ranges, rugs and other
wanted merchandise reduced one-
fourth from our usual low prices;
when we say "one-fourth from our
prices" It means something; this Is a
rare opportunity; the big savings are
up to you.

ANDERSON FURNITURE CO..
Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street. "The Big House with
the Little Rent."

i6^:fif-:fifii^ifififififififififiiifi^ififififii-
* *
if FOR SALE. Sf
i^ if

if ONE FINE BREWSTER PIANO, if
* *
* Slightly u.sed; will sell for $65 for i^
if quick delivery. Terms can be had if
if by responsible party. Address if
* A 889. care of Herald. if
if if
^ii^i^:y^:iififififi}iy)fifi}ifif-:fif^fifififif
FOR .SALE — JOHN KORBY, THE
factory representative, is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 Lake avenue N.; prices range
from $65.50, $138, $166, $225 to $298.
Player pianos one-third to one-half
off; caah o r on time. Write or call.

FOR SALE — HAVE YOU SEEN THE
new Grafonola ond Vlctrola? Go to
only exclusive talking machine store
In Duluth; easy payments. Double
faced records, 65 cents. Edmont. 18
Third avenue west.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
gree.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 71,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular rneet-
)ngs first and third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Feb.

^2, 1915. Work—Second de-
rhlllp M. Haoft, W. M.; H. Nes-

^^tt, secretary

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. P.
ec A. M.—Regular meetinga
second and fourth Monday
"^'oT'"?^, ^'^ each month at
-.JO o clock. Next meeting.

Work F-f^c?!?''
^'•'day. Jan. 29; 19l».orK—First degree. Chauncey C. Col-ton, ^^j±Jinrt^j>^e r, ' sec re ta ry.

KEYBTONET

FOR SALl-:—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double surfacer and matcher; this
machine ha.g been run but a short
time and is in perfect condition;
wonderful bargain. Address R. O.
Udall, Ewcn, Mich.

FOR .SALE-THREE FLOORS FULL
of new furniture; your own furni-
ture taken in part payment. Ander-
son Furniture company. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior
street.

2b~ 'f{
^ ^" 'Xr ^^HAPTER, NO.

ri'n^ -^ M.—Stated convo-
WpHnf'^ second and fourth

Arch
.'^^f^/:

lunch William J. Works,H. I .. Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

/i\ *ir.^ ^.\ ,^—Staled convoca-
/.f \ IA°"«v I'^'rd Friday of eachT month at 7:20 o'clock Next
Wo^,.i

"^''^t'"^' J^^eb. 19, 1916. Work
^^ fi'l*Aii"'i''T^"^i,,^.'^"'"<* A. Rhode.
1. i. /!.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO!
18. K. T.—.Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave,
Feb. 2, 1915, Work—Regular

business and Templar degree. Hermon
L. Dresser, com.; Alfred Lo Richeux,
recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thur.sdav eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next "meet-
ing, Jan. 28. 1915. Work-
Ninth degree. Henry Nes-
bitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star— Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of

, each month at 7:30 o'clock.
10**,^ "\€:ft'»*?. Friday evening. Feb. 13,
i»i5. ^^ ork—Regular business, danceand cards. Ida Turner. W. M.; Ella F.
Gearhart, .secretary.

M 1ZPAH SHRINE. NO T,
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meeting."*
first .Saturday evening of each

,_,_„ nnonth at 8 o'clock Next
!

^OW* meeting, Feb. 6. 1916. Work--
Kfgular busines.«i and balloting. Carrio

\J
ilson, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE, NEW
household outfit for newly married
folks; easy payments, also nice fiat
for rent if desired. 1715 West First
street. Flat 3.

ET'CLID CHAPTER. NO. 56,
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
third Tuesdays of each montl*

i:- w o ^} ,* o'clock. Next meeting,
Tc^V; %,.^"5- Initiation. Hannah E.
Melin, \\. M.; I'tarl E. Boerner. secre-

' tary.

FOR SALE—OWNER IS COMPELLED
to sell his piano for $65; cash or
terms; phone Melrose 1549 between
6 and 7:30 p. m. ; I'll refund your car
fare If you don't think it's a real snap.

FOR SALE—FULL BLOODED COCK-
er spaniel dogs; eleven months old,
good watch dogs, fond of children;
$8 if taken at once. H. Harri.s 3523
Minnesota avenue.

FOR SALE—SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
slightly used machines; prices rang-
ing from $7 to $25; easy terms. White
Sewhig Machine company, 9 East
Superior street.

degree.
leavy. secretary

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. second and fourth
A\ednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p m. Next meeting,
Jan. 27. 1915. Work—Second
J. H. Medland, W. M.; A. Dun-

FOR SALE — STANDARD 88 NOTE
player piano, like new, was pur-
chased last June, can be bought for
$286 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

gree.
secretarj-

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth fir.'^t and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 20,
1915. Work—Royal Arch de-
C. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—BLUE TICKED ENGLISH
fox hound, 4 1^ years old ;trained on
fox, coyotes, bobcats; ten days' trial;
$20. L. J. Gelger, Proctor. Minn.

FOR SALE—GRAFOPHONE, GOOD AS
new; will sell for half of purchase
price; also one steel cot and one gas
plate. 219 East First .street.

Jan.
munkation.
Jesse Norton,
secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock. In town
hall. Lakeside. Next moting,

25, 1916. Special com-
Work— Second degree.
W. M.; Ruben Johnson,

FOR SALE — AT ONCE, ALL HOUSE-
hold furniture (.before last of
month.) 524 East Cascade street.
Melrose 4108.

FOR .SALE—BEAUTIFUL ST. BER-
nard dog, 1 year old; raised with
children; very kind and reliable. Call
Melrose 5406.

FOR SALE — HEAVY (^IIAINS. IRON
Wheel barrow and other tools; also
pair snow shoes. 325 East Ninth
street.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — CLOTHI.VG
cabinet, sliow cases and tables. City
Loan Office, 522 West Su perior street.

FOR .SALE — HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
cheap. Must be sold this week. M-l-
rose 6690. 328 Third aventie we.st.

FOR S.4LE — PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments,
Edmont. 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX
rooms; sltable for rooming house.
Call Melrose 3284 after 6 p. m.

FOR .'^ALE—CANARY BIRDS, RAISED
in Duluth, from Imported birds. Ap-
ply 1116 West Sup.-rior street.

FOR SALE— GREEN BIRCHWOOD,
per cord $5, delivered. 4021 Wood-
land avenu.^. Melroso 2863.

FOR SALE — I NCALLED SUITS AND
overcoats, half price. 329 West Supe-
rior street.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE, CHEAP.
Inquire 305 Alworth building. Mel-
rose 3147.

FOR .^ALE—DESIC. CHAIRS, TYPE-
wrlter, table. Call Grand 555; Mel-
ro.«;e 4780.

For Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mail. 50c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE — PIANOS FROM FAC-
tory to you. Boston Music company.

FOR SALE — SE(\XND-HAND CASH
register. 200 Exchange building.

TRINITY LODGE, L'. D.. A. F.
& A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall. Twenty-
firfct avenue west. Next meet-
ing. Jan. 4. 1916. Work-

Regular business. Carl E. Lonegron,
W. M. ; R. E. Wheeler, secretary.

A o. u. w.
FIDELITY LOl)(;K. No. 105 — MEHTS
It Mao-atc© Kali. 21 Lute arrnue i;o.-.b.

rverj- ITiursday at 8 p. m. Msltlng roem-
oers wtlo<in:e. F. C. OriliarJ. il. W.

;

A. K. Pifring. revorUer; G. J. Murroli],
fi.'iaiKler. 217 K«st FUtli s.reeL

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161.
Royal league, meets the first
and third Thursdays of each
month at 8 p. m.. old Masonio
Temple building, Superior
street and second avenue

Dance Feb. 4, 1915. W. B. Water-
archon, 1522 West Michigan

street; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
First street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O.
O. F.—Nf-xt meeting. Frldav
evening. Jan. 29. 1915. at 7:3"0

o'i lock, 221 We.st Superior street, third
floor. Work—Roll call of members;
election of grand lodge ofl'lcers; pro-
gram follows. E. D. Drown. N. G ;Helmer Johnson, Rec. Sec; A. H. Paul.
Fin. Sec.

*

MODKKN .^AMAIUTAN.S.
"

ALPHA COINCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
e: Ti;a; Bcntficcut degree metis sec-

ond aiid foi:.-1!i Tliuradaj-s ami uie Sa-
maritan dt-gree the flret and third Thurs-
lia.vs at V. O. F. hall, corner Found

arerue west and First jtreet. W. B. Henderson. Q.
S. ; Wallaie P. Wellhai.ks, ncribe; F. iV. Nobie, F.
S.. First National Bauli build:i.fi. Mrs. W. N. l)^.n-
aldson. Lady O. S.
'

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OF
AMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall, Fourth avenue west
and Fir.st street. Next meet-
ing, open installation fol-
banquet.lowed

BRAZING.
CA.ST IRON. STEFL. COPPER.

C. F. Wiggerts &. Hona. 410 E
BRASS.
Sup. St.

WEST DULUTH LODGE NO
1478. Loyal Order of Moose'
meets every Wednesday at
Moose hall. Ramsey street
lUd Central avenue. M J
Roach, secretary, 6402 Ram-

sey street.

w.

^.

LOSTW\ID^Oim^
LOST—PEARL AND RHINESTONE
bar pin, valued as keepsake. Liberal
reward if returned to Herald.

LOST — ROUND BURNT AMBER
broach, Sunday. Return to 3 Ches-
ter Terrace. Reward.

LOST—LLEWELLYN SETTER DOG;
female; black face. Call Melrose 1067.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR
foreigners. Second floor, Winthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand lOSO-T.

SEC^ETJOCIETIES^_
(MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE
No. 60. Regular meetings first
and third Thursdays of each
month, 8 p. m., 221 West Sup*^-
rlor street, third floor. Next
meeting, Feb. 4, 1915. Regular
business. Nellie Botsford, N.
Ct.; Lillie Johnson, secretary.

W O O D M E N OF THEWORLD— Zenith Camp
^ [MM Xo. 6, meets second and\KM/ fourth Fridays at Fores-
JwyW ters' hall. Fourth avenue

^MPf^^fc* west and First street, hall
^^mSBS^ ^- ^'^-''' meeting Jan. 8,*""* 1915, Installation of offi-

cers, entertainment and refreshments.

('I„4N STKWART. NO. .'.O. O. S. C—
Meets first and thlid Wednesday each
mouth, 8 p. m.. at U. O. F. hall, cor-
ner Fourth avenue west and First street.
Next regular meeting. J«n. 2P. 1915.
Angus G. Macauley. chief: Joliii Gow!

Bftcrctary; John Burnett, financial secretary. 313 Tor-
rey building,

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186
Camels of the World, meets
every Wednesday evening in
Axa hall, 221 West Superior
street, over Stone's book store.— Initiation every second and

fourth Wednesday evening. W. H.
Konkler. ruler; Martin Johnson, sec-
retary.

MY.STIC WORKERS OF THE
World—Zenith Lodge, No.
1015 meets at Maccabee hall
on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month.
Secretary. Mrs. E. P. Murphy.
614 Va East Fourth street.
Melrose 2713.

v.

K.

MODKHX nnOTHKUUOOO 0B>
A.MEHI(A.

t)iluth Central Lodge. No. 459.
-M. B. A., nieeU flr.t and third
Tiiesdays at 418 West Suprrlor
vtPW*. riiarles v. Hansen. »ee-
rftary. 507 Wast Fifth -4!re«,
Zeiniih I hon© No. 2211-V Grand,

pedro card party.

K. OF P.
"""

NORTH STAR I.4IDGE, NO. 35, K. O^
I'- .Meets eic-iy Tuesday, 7:S0 p. m. at
"'rtstie Hall. 'IViiiple building. Superior
MreeT, coniw Set-und avenue east. Ne\t
meeting Feb. 2. HfK-lal <iano». Charle»

>I. I '>y, C *'.. f!0 Torrey trtilldlng; R. A. Hlshop,
rt R- and S., .M>.'; FaUadIo building; Hurt K.

Itowe, >1. of F. 2o5 First National Bank building.
~

M. W. A.
"

IMFERIAL camp. 2206 — JfEETS J^T
Ii, renter hall. Fiuith avenue west and
Klr.-t wreet, -ieoond and fourth Tuesdays
of each month. D. C- Eagles, consul;

Robert Raiikiu, cletk. ca.'v Kaukln Prlct-

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building. 221 West Su-
perior street. Next meetlujf,
Jan. 26, 1916,'at 8 p. m. Staj?

party. John Norgren. M. W.; R. (.j.

Foote, recorder; (jeorge J. Sherman,
financier, 211 Glencoe building.

DULUTH LODGE. NO ioF
I^oyal Order of Moose, meeta
»very Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moose hall. 224 West First
street. Carl Schau. secretary
14 Third avenue east.

w
OHUJIR op OWLS. DlLUTH
Ntst. -N'o. 1200—Mettings are held
every Wedjiefday ereniiig at On'j
hall, 418 WesV Superk-r itreet.
«ecti:J floor. Joseph E. Fe
secretary, J08 East Fifth street.

Dl LU ni H(»XIESTEAD, NO. 3131,
Orcthcr.'iopd of Amerlcl Yeomen, meeta
\eiy Wednesday evening of cath mon;h
a Maocabee hall, 21 Lake aven'je north.
(. C. Wtsenberg. foreman ; J. J. Palmer,
•orrerpei.dvi.t. Offlre In drug stire. :;3i

Weil xt.:ii. urwi. Liocoia 5il-X; M«Uoa« S<M.

r
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HEAVY FIGHTING SHIFTS

s[nMWW1TSeFF|President vetoes the

the county option bill

AFTERNOON

Bill to Refund License

Money in Indian Treaty

Territory.

I

Mercury Drops to 28 Deg.

Below Zero in

Duluth.

IMMIGRATION BILL ANI^,

TELLS CONGRESS W

^i'ill MEET LABOR

^i LEADERS AT OFFICE

^1

OPPOSES EMBARGO ON

EXPORT OF FOODSTUFFS

House Votes Against Em-

bargo on Exports of

Farm Products.

Bill to Be Introduced for

Consolidating St. Paul

and Minneapolis.

By « Staff Corns :«adent.

Pt. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Ppc'ial to

The llfrald.^^—FoHowinK promptly on

the r»port of th»; senate temperance

committee recommending the county

option bill for passage, the senate this

morniny voted to make the bill a fpe .1
I

clal order for next Thursday after-

noon at 2 orlock. At that time the

bill ^ill be disfusped and voted upon,

with the outiome of the vote at pres-

ent in doubt, but very close.
4 • •

I'^nder a bill Intrndu'^ed this morningf
In the house by H.pr»-.sentativt; l^oyd of

t'rookston, saiocMi ke.p. r.n driven oiit

of bu.siiH-ss in the Indian treaty terri-

torv mav get their unexpired license

mo'nev back if the communities wish
j

to allow it. The bill authorizes munic-
Isaliiies to do this if they desire.
•^

• •
j

AcaliiMt an KmbarKo.
,

The house 'his nioriiiiife. ^6 to 6,

passed the Hcndixen joint resolution

atkiuK congress not to pluce an em-
bargo on the exportation of farm
products.

•

Bec.Tuse of other arrangements, the

date of the first h^nring before the

house coniniittee on efficiency and
economv on the pr<'posed reorganiza-
tion of "state denaitments was changed

Chairnian Spooner of the hmise eom-
miltce sent out letters to every mem-
ber of the senate and house asking them
to be present.

That the vote of Senators George M.

(OontinTied on page 6. fourth column.)

wouldTraise"'
COiMPENSATtON

Bill in Wisconsin Assembly

Provides Increase of

25 Per Cent.
Madison. "Wis.. Jan. 28.—Twenty-flve

per cent increase in the scale of com-
pensation for partial disability injurie.s

Is provided for In a bill today by Sen-

ator Tiniothv Buike of <ireen Bay. A
partial disability is the loss of a finger,

an arm, an r-ye or a leg. I'nder the
present law each of these injuries lias

been tompensaled for by the paynient
of an fi'iiount equal to Co P' r c*-nt of

the wages for -a. certain numb, r of

weeks For example: The present law
provid<.s that for the loss of a lllngcr a

man shall be glVvU 65 per c nt of his

we.kly wages for ten weeks. 1 he
;
work.

Burke" bill would make this twelve and
one-half weeks. „, ^ r, .„•

A bill bv Assemblyman W . I.,. Smith
would eliminate extra fees of all offi-

cials elected o:- appointed throughout
the state.

Much Colder in St. Paul

and Central States

Also Shivering.

CANNOT AGREE WITH

VIEWS OF THE KAISER

**^t»jM^^»»» » »»»**********

TOO COI.D AT ASHI-AXD
FOIl ICKMKX TO WORK.

AMhland. Wl*.. .fan. 28.— «Sperlal »<

to The- Herald.)—The Icemen were ^^f

obliged to quit ^vork this* forenoon >
<»n account of the severe cold. The ^
channel i^ould freeze ho fa«t the *
Ice could not be taken out. The i»

readier 1m perfectly clear, the »iHn .^

>^ Mhinliig and there In no wind. Thin -^

If

*

Literacy and Other Re-

strictive Tests Cause

of Disapproval.

Measure Embraces Radi

cal Departure From All

Traditions.

C. M. BENDIXEN,
Representative From Morgan,

FUNDS FOR

DRAINAGE

Plan Is Proposed By Rep-

resentative Bessette to

Solve Problem.

l« the flrnt time the cold has ever ^
eartKcd the Icemen to quit >*ork. ^
The Kovemment thermometer reg- *

* Utered :{» deg. bclo« «ero. ^

Last night was the coldest night of

the winter, so far. The thermometer
' registered, during the night, 28 deg.
' below zero. At 7 o'clock it was 26 deg.

below and at 10 o'clock this morn.ng it

! was 22 deg. below.

Weatlier Forecaster Richardson says

that the cold will continue tonight, but

will not be so severe, the temperature

to be 10 to 25 deg. below zero between
here and the ranges, and tomorrow
will be around the zero mark or, per-
haps, a little above.
No 40-deg. weather prevailed so far .

»o l.^ni ti.d here Geneva. Swit;:erland, Jan. 28.—Ac

%f rui! Viad much colder weather cording to reports received here today

than l)u uth 2 tting a visit of the 32- from Innsbruck, in the Austrian crown

deg^-behlw 'br^and' last" night. Hough- iland otryro^i:^jn^^^^^^^^^^

ton. Mich., had a similar do.<?e. rhlcH=?o
,

of Austria
Vli*/^'^r*^,y'^,„Hble to agree

clammy atmosphere. The cold extends ,»"« P^'H'-*'-

into Kansas atid Missouri. The iher

Does Not Believe People

Favor Proposed Re-

strictive Tests.

ARMIES, ONCE

BEATEN, AGAIN

TO THE FORE

New Military Operations in

Galicia, Egypt and the

Caucasus.

Big Force of Austro-Ger-

man Troops Concentrates

in Carpathians.

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.

the Austrian emperor adopted this
... .>.._ ... „" K. i„«. „ course the ad\!ces from Innsbruck say.

mometer registered 10 deg. below ut^ourHL. m. av* ...
Kansas City last night, and 4 deg
loM- at St. r.oulfl.

The weather Is moderating in

be-

the

(Tontinued on >»»ge 6, <ourth column.)

INVESTIOJmONOF
BIG PROPORTIONS

as the re.Mult of the r»cent visit to

Jlerlln of Archduke Charles Francis,

the Austrian heir apparent, and oC

Baron von Burl an. t.h* Austro-llungar-
tan mlnist.r of f 'V gn affa r?. .1

he

Austrian emperor. ' i« added, de.«ires

to leave hfs f ><< i
"'• '»-l<-li * r''^*

hand. —
;

KAISER PRAISES THE

Revolving Fund Created

Without Expense to the

State Funds.

By • Staff Corres «ndtnt

St. Paul, Minn., .I«n. 28.

The Herald.) — Representative Fred

Bessette of Orr, St. Louis county, as a

result of close study of the drainage

problem, has evolved a plan, which

took the form of a bill introduced in

the house today, under which a revolv-

ing fund for drainage of state lands

can be created without any expense to

the state funds whatever.

In the past all state drainage has

been provided for by appropriations

out of the general revenue fund; and it

has been a hard tight every time to in-

j

duce the legislature to appropriate the!

money needed to carry on drainage',

Federal Commission to

Look Into All Transpor-

tation Conditions.
New York. Jan. 28.- Frank P. Walsh,

chairman of the Federal commission on
Industrial relations, announced today

If that the commission would conduct in
(.Special lO (.|jjj.jjj,y gp investigation into the en-

tire transportation conditions of the
country, tlie relations between rail-
roads and their employes, and condi-
tions anitmg the workers.
This Investigation, Mr. Walsh an-

nounced, will be begun within a few
days after the commission concludes
it.s Jiearing here, probably the latter
part <>t next week.
He .«aid he could not at this time

make public the names of witnesses
who will be summoned to testify
Chicago.

\Vashingtf)n, .Ian. 28.—President Wil-

son vetoed the Immigration bill today

and sent a special message to congress

saying he disapproved the measure be-

cause of the literacy and other re-
,

strlctlve tests whi< h it proposes as a
|

condition of admission of Immigrants
[

to the IJnted States.

Prcsdent Wilson's message delivered

to the house was as follows:

"It is witli unaffected regret that I

find myself constrained by < lear con-
viction to return this bill tli. It. 6060,

An Act to Hegulete tiie Immigration of

Aliens to and tlie Kesldence of Aliens

In the Fnited States), wltliout my
signature.

SerlouM Matter.
".\ot oniy do 1 feel It to be a seri-

ous matter to exercise the power of

veto In any case, because it Involve.s

opposing the single judgment of the

1 president to the judgment of a ma-
I Jority of both houses of the congress,

j a step whl<h no man, who realizes his

own liabilitv to error, can take with-

1 out great hesitation, but also because

i
this particular bill Is in so many im-

I

portant respects admirable, well-con-
ceived and desirable.

••Its <nactment Into law would un-

Uoubtedly enhance the efficiency and
I improve the methods of handling the

ImpoitHnt branch of the public service

I to which it r<'late.<.. Hut .andor nnd
1 e»-n»e of duly ^^ilh regard to the

responsibility so . iearly imposed upoti

ni6 by the <«n.«<tilution in matters or

legislation, leave mo no choice but to

••In two particulars of vital conae-

quence. this bill embodies a radical de

—Cop: right by tlie n.iln N>ns Senl.e.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. JR.,

Has Invited Representatives of Or-
ganized Labor Connected With Col-

orado Strikes to Meet Him at 26

Broadway.

Desperate Fighting Marked

Emperor's Birttiday

in the West.

MOWED DOWN

BY BAHERY

Russians Claim to Have

Killed 500 Germans in

Thirty Minutes.

Guns Masked and Oncome

of Teutons Calmly

Awaited By Men.

London, .Tan. 28.—The rarpathl.TT*

passes in West^-rn Gallcia, Kpypt anil

ihe Caucasus, by reason of the suddca
offensive of armies heretofore defeat-

I ed, are again to tiie foro today as thd

chief areas of interest in the military

WRITERS ON THE WAR.;-;r«,,';j'^.V^.'or';,\T^"'o„ZlrlrS

operations.

In the CarpaHilans a big force of

Auf^tro-tlermans has been concentratfj

and is fighting* not only to stem the

invasion of Hungary, but. If possible,

to cut off the Itusnian forces oc< upy-
ing Bukowina to the south. In l^gypt
the Turkish advance appears r<iilly to
liave begun. In tli<- Caucasus the .«hat-
tcrcd Turks have more or Ic.ss reor-
ganized and pau.-jed In their flight
toward their own frontier and re-'
sumed tlie offensive.

OperatloiiM Tniporlant.
Both Vienna and Pctrograd empb«-

size the importance of the Ati.>-trlnn

operations in the Carpatlilf.ns. Tl\»^

Auetrians claim the recapture of cer-

tain mountain passes, and I'etrograd
' conocdes that the Auslrlans iiavfj
' thrown fresh men Into this region «n«l

are evincing activity along the entire

I
Oalician front.

;
Wiiile it is not probable that any

consid'-rable body of Turks has yet
1 penetrated the Sinai peninsula, th^lr
' advance scouts are virtually at t':<»

ledge of the Huez canal, having moved
along the laravan route near the .M^-d-

; ite? rnnean. It is believed that anotlKr
- I column pl.^n« to advance through tli«

, T oo T 'center of tiie pi-niiihula. while perhaps
Pct.ograd, >iu l^.M.d.ii), Jan. »P.—In

; g^ third will .nttcmpt to reach .*^iicz

a stubborn fight in the vicinity of
|
along the southerly mute from Akn-

Sochaczew. on the Bzura river, the , bah. All fh-so routes ar- without
,, ,,-1 VI *», ..^t, water and tht>se to the north and soutT>Germans on 'I uesday broke through

| ^^^.^ ,,p, ,^ ,^ f,^,,,^ attacks from th«on Tuesday broke through
Into the Itufsiau trenches from '^vhlch ' Mediterranean and Red Sea respective-

28.
; policy in which our people have con-

Em- iceived the very character of their gov-

ernment to be expressed, the very mls-

Blon and spirit of the nation in respect

they were repulsed only after bayonet ly It is believed here th.at the Turks

Berlin, via l^ondon. Jan

peror William, speaking to the war

correspondents at the general head-

quarters In the field, said:

"Good morning. 1 pay you my com-

pliments. You write famously and I

thank you for It. You accomplish

things and I read your article.- very

eladiy Your reports have a high pa-

triotic tone ai d it is of great value t.'

our men in the trenches when we can
send them such matter.
"And now cne thing more .nnd no*e

thi« gentlemen, my principle and It

aoiilies to this war also l.s the word

always In the majority!/'
The emperor's blrtliday was ob-

served at headyuurter.s ye.'.terday amUi

in I a simple divine service held In th^

: field.

(Continued on page 5. sixth column.)

FREmT^B^^^^^^^

Quickly Silence Germans Who Sing

the Marseillaise in Trenches.

Paris .Ian. 28, iiBf) p. m.- -Announce-
ment given out at the war office today

^""On the heights of the Meuse, oppo-

site the French po.-^ltion at l-.parges,

I erman .soldiers during the celebration

vesterdav of Kmperor \Mliu.m -s birth-

dav. began singing tlie Mar.se, laise to

The accompaniment of fifes and drums.

A violent fire from the trench troops

silenced them."

ffontlnued on page 6, third column.

>

RUSSIAN REVENUES
WILL BE LARGER

SURPRISE BY

RAILROADS

Despite the argument tliat drainage

appropriations axe not expen."es but In-

vestments returning a profit, it has al-

wavs been uphill work getting th«
necessary drainas^- appropriations fron.

the legislature. ^ ^ „ t,
Under the plan proposed by Mr. T?es-

sette. It will be possible to provide
ample funds for drainage purposes
without making any appropriations
whatever.

Kevol^lng I'nnd Planned.
The |»lan i.s to provide, by an amend-

ment to existing laws proposed in the

;,U1 which Mr. Bessette has prepared,

that the cost of draining .state lands al-

ieady drained and now on t he market .

(Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

Ask Railroad Commission 'WRECK SURVIVORS

Be Given Regulation of

Passenger Fares.

Claim Not Getting Ade-

Revenue Out of

Passenger Business.

quate

By a Staff Corretpondent.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 28— (Special to

The Herald.J—^Vhen the house com-

mittee on transportation took up the

Bendixen amendment to the 1913 2-

cert pa.«senger law for a public hear-

ing yesterday afternoon, the railroads

sprung a .surprise by proposiii« an

amendment to the law Pitting the

regulation -f pa.ssenger fare's
^""f^"^

the -tate railroad and warehouse com-

mission, just a.s freight rates are now
It was also Intimtaed that if the

amendment were adopted, the rail

loads would brirg the matter

the commission, and
per ted t«) be able to

entitled to a higher
than 2 cents a mile.

The plan proposed by the railroads

Is to let the law stand for the present

at a m.axlmum passenger rate of iJ

cents a mile, but to allow the rail-

road and warehouse commission. on

proper showing and alter thorough n-

vestigatlon, to increase or lower this

R«' venae Xot Adequate.
George T. ."^lade. vice president

the Northern Pacific, presented

before
that they ex-
prove they are.
passenger rate

of
the

(Continued on page «. third column.)

BROUGHT INTO PORT

steamer Algonquin Brings

in Eiglit Sailors From

Disabled Ships.
XeAV York, Jan. 28.—The (/lyde line

freight steamer Algonquin, herself

disabled, in tow of her sister ship, the

Cherokee, brought to this port today

the survivors of two shir wrecked ves-
sels which sht; picked up before she
developed propellor trouble on her
trip from Santo Domingo.

i)t the eight rescued men aboard the
Algonquin, seven were the captain and
crew of the American schooner Fred-
erick Roessncr, which sallf^d from Ja-
maica Dec. .1 for Stamford, Conn., with
logwood. The eighth man was the
purser of the Norwegian steamer Ani-
ta, bound from Halifax for Kingston,
which wrecked on North Calcos reef,

' Jan. 10.

I

Capt. Swain of the Pvoessner said
I that after his vessel was out ten days
I she encountered terrific gales and was
completely disabled. Ttie stays were
carried away and all the sails were
stripped off and blown to sea. In the
heavy pounding the schooner's seams
were opened and she was eoon water-
logged.
The crew attempted to put to sea

in the boats when tiieir plight became
desperate, but the boats were smashed.
For three days the crew clung to the
drifting wreck. Finally they were
sighted by the steamer Iroquois, which
sent a boat to their relief, took them
off and landed them at Turk's Island.
Thence they were brought to New
York by the AJ^onquin.

,i<«,.o-«= A* Aiio^i-o 4»-rx •r,ii£.o nr.rth ' who have been In conta<t witli iho
cliarp'ep. At >\iianKa, ti^o miies norini— ,,, . <„ 41 „ „ * , # t-i i-... •„....

. Z , , ..
I Rrltlfih to the east f)f VA Kantara,

of Sochac/.ew, In a battle lasting
1 ^.<,ri<ed their way westward under the

'thirty minutes, the "Jermans lost 500
j
prf»tect!on of tlie sand dunes. Tlil»

killed.

A Russian officer, commanding a bat-

tery of machine guns, gave the follow-

ing account of this fighting:
"At dusk our battery was ordered to

t.Tke a certain position to check the
,
German.s. Within an hour trenches
|^^ere dug and tlie battery masked. We
I

lay all night waiting for tlie atta<k.

I

ISefore us was a <lear space 'if 2,000
yards to a hill on wlii<ii were trees.

Ca\alr>' Approaches.
"With the <->miiig of daylight we

became impatient and began to fear
' that the tJermans did not intend to
attack. Suddenly at the end of the
field we noticed a deta<liment (-t cav-

, airy. They rode towards our position
land to a point within 600 yards of It

Income From Direct Taxes

Exceed That of Last
.^

Year.
Pctrograd. Jan. 27, via I..ondon. Tan.

28.—The official report made by tho

arid then Ktopped.evideiitlysuspecfIng,'«^ars and mean.s committee of the
that something w;t,s wrong. We were duma tonight Indicated that de.tplto
in despair when they turned to move L,^^

y^f^j. j,,^ government eBtlma1e« of
away, » nee we were without firing . ,, , ji . .,

orders r ordinary income from direct taxe.'»

"Suddenly the Vrackllng of our ma- (during the coming year will exc-eed
cUine gun.<« twentv \ards to the leftithat of last year by 66,457,000 rubles
gavo the signal for a general play ,( $33,228,500). The direct taxes will bo

: ;— , -'approximately 342,4fi5,000 ruble.s ($171.-
(Continued on page b, si^xth 'olumn) 232.600). This is the first budget \i\

. ,^_ . IIZHT.. Z, Jl. "^ m~w-.^.-r- > 'which the income from alcohol !<• drinks
THRFATFNFn DFF C T N i^^m ^e eliminated. From nearly a
I nnt-n I 1-IVL.U Ul_l lUI l Ht Ihnilon rubies ($500,000,000) from thi»

GOVERNMENT REVENUES ,r;.'To i^^/;nY.lrrrV^le^^rhV,^ wl!l
accrue from the sale of indu.strlal

Washington, Jan. 28.—A threatened spirits,

deficit in the government's revenues
|

The government anticipated no dif-
pr<'sented a problem that I'ref?ldent fi-nlty in raltsing by Indirect taxes n.

Wilson, his cabinet and conRresslonar sufficient amount to cover the defi-

leaders had before tliem todav for .«o-!ciency due to lack of revenue from th»
lution at White H mse conference. Thr sale of llquor.s. Notvs ithstanding tho
question was gone into deeply at a

1
great percentage of laborer.s in Ihef

cabinet conferen<e vesterd.iy and the
j

ranks of the army, it Is pointed outT

outcome of todav's meeting wa* awaited tha% the efricien< y of those remaining,
with tense interest both in Mdnilni.stra-

|

owing to enfor<ed sobriety, ha.n been,

tlon and congressional circle.s. ilncreased from 60 to 100 per cent,

iiARiToirwARljEws
A great battle hnM dr^rloped In

(ilMlieta along a MMJ-mlle front, nklrt-

the t'arpathlanH. 'I'IiIn htruggle, >iliich

is in parnuance «f the iie« Auntro-
German plan of Khiftlng the ^»elght
of attack from < entrnl I'oland to the
Mwiith, may mark n turning point in

the campaign in tiie eaxt. ait«l botii tb<*

KiiNMiauN an«l TeMton«i attach tlie liigti-

eitt importaltce to the outcome.

The AuMtro-ticrroan armlen. If kiic-

eewKful. \«ouid effectively cripple Hus-
ttin'w drill e at Vorthern llnnKHry. 'I'liu*

far there are no Indientionw «» to tlie

rcMuit of the righting in Ihin liattie

«vhieh probably !»• ixtili In it<» prelimin-
ary Mtiige. An official communication
from I'etrograd najH merely that the
battle In developing on a large ncale.

To the eawtttaril in Bukoi\fna there

la In progrehH nghtlng %\hlcii In an-
other phane of the Auntro-tierman
movement to drive back Ihe RuKxInnN
to their own territory. Apparently the
KiiMMian Mwcep ncroMw ilukovvina haa
been halted. 'I'he KuknIhii report ••tales

that artillery engiigemenlii are in pio-
greMK, bat given no informalton of the

outcome.

Meanwhile ihe Mtrnggle continueti in

the north along the UarNUvv front. Ke-
peated (ierman attackm ^^rTr made and
at one point, on Ihe BKiirn. the at-

taekem broke llirough to lh«- KuHHian
trencheK. The Itu^slan Hl«l«-ni»-iit KayH

later they were expelled ut the point

of the bayonet.

In the wea* the CermanM have re-

nevveil their HMkauitM in the iieiKhhor-

hootl of SoinKonn. where, recently ihrj

won M decUIvt: victory, in AUace tl»e

f-

fiahting it IcHM inlenne on account of
iieuv y HiiovvM.

I

The official report* of the war to-
day are in Huch complete eoiiflii-i tliat'

thf outcome of recent hoKlilliieK, pHr—
ticulariy in the went. In left in donltt.
Ill I pper AlMuce lirink flgliting iia«
liern renunied and ttie linttie nl *'r»-
onne eoutlnuem with undlmlulnbed »c—
verity.

The French war office ntntenieiit-
nnnounecM that r^yrry t^emiaii MttMel^
wnw rcpulMed and tliat every ^'renclI)l

attack made progrcan. It eKtimatcw
(German loNHen in the Initt tliree dM>«
ut 20.000 and aHKertm that ground v\.i«

won by the aliieN in I pper Alwace anil
near t'raonne. The (ierman Ntaleineiit
hayN the French were defenti-d in 1 p-

• per Ainaee, fleeing in ditwrder at lw»
polntM, and that at ( raoniie another
long >»eetlon of trciichea of the alllea

waH captured.
' t'oneernlng the war v^lth nuHRla. IfaA

Berlin war office nay* that lirrmni*.

irooptt won the advantage in two un-
important engagcmentii.

4(evere fighting Im in progrcMs In IIkv

Trann-fancaHUN, where Ihe TurkM. not—
withtlnnding their reported defear*
rcerntly, are admitted by the Kiinvlun
military authorllteN to have aaaumeil
nn energetic offensive. An officinC
eommunlentlon from Fetrograd »«.v;i

Ihe Turk)* made a tietle* of attack*,,

but were thrown back with heavy
i ioMMeH. tltlier Turkinh drfeatu are an-
nonnred In Ughting In Northern Per-
«la. An ufflelal announcement froiM

lonMlnntinopic, however, «ayi» the

Turko inflicted a defeat on the Has*
i aUuu Uk Um Caacasiu rcslwu.
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W cntiirr—Partiy oIoikIj- -with
iiKKieraliPsr temp'Tatiire to-
night: 10 to I'O d«-g-s. below.

THE

NECKWEAR

SALE
75c and 50c four-

in-hands

(3 for $1.00)

Kig reductions throughout
the entire stock. Wonderful
f>j)port unity for economical
'iuy«TS.

INNOCENT

AREJICTIMS

Health Director Raps Un-

licensed Practitioners in

Annual Report.

Says No City Has Miik Sup-

ply Equal to Du-

luth's.

JITN[Y BUS NOW FAMILIAR EIGHT

IN TWELVE LARGE AMpjAN CITIES

SEAT PLAN OF THE JITNEY 6tfS.

The nickel auto bus. or jitney bus.
a.s it is sometimes called, i.s rapidly
becoming- a popular means of trana-

T, , 1. I J »,ii Portation in many citie<j of the United
I nscrupulous physicians and unll-

j g^j^^g^ Thi.s

Oak Il;ill i;tiil(liii<;.

Till-: .^T">HH rt'>R PERVrCR
J 1.5-115-1 17-1 1» West Suiierior

Sitrert, Duiatk, MInh.

Housewares That
Are Always

Needed
At Decided Savings for
Friday and Saturday

You remember that the teachers
!n cake making nearly always speci
fy Van Duzen Cake Pans—there's a
reason.

Van Duzen Cake Pans
M;ir]t> .siiuare or round, with tube or
without; regular price 25c, special
p! ice Friday and
Saturday 18c
Bread and Cake Boxes
Black Japanned

three sizes.

6f»c size,

special. .

\ tr 1 N'c si/e.

« '1' 3 '.tf.c size,

gold striped

—

48c
69c
?9coocial

.

IX L Dustier.

Mops
F"r dusting and
polishing h a r d-
woud floors; rosu-
lar pricf
6yc, at . . 48c

Vacuum Wasaers
A useful household
article; regular price
S9c. .special price
Friday and C<^,^
Saturday ^VC

Aluminum
Sauce Pans

1 'I'lart size, special
I'lice

21.J quart size, special
I'Jice

lOc
48c

Perfection Toasters
»"i>nsiderod the l)est toaster on the
iiuuket; regular price 1 rt^^
- ">c. special at J| ^

C

English Jet Tea Pots
O-cup size, nicely decorated; regu-
lar price 48c, special Fri- 'J C _.

liay and Saturday ^^C
Extra Specials Friday

and Saturday
Nu phone or C. O. D. orders taken

on these it^ms:

7 l«ar» Galvanic ^^f*
.Soap *ivKf

G dozen Clothes ff^»
Pins 3C
I'.j AVatt Tungsten Elec- O/T^
trie Lights £kOK>
Four-pound package \ Q.gh
Gold Dust XOC

censed practitioners, who are permitted
to ply Uaeir trade among ignorant vic-

tims of disease, art- severely attacked
by Dr. H. W. Webster, director of the

health department. In his annual re-

port of the work done during 1914. He
will present liis report to Cornmi.ssioner
HIcken within the next day or two. Dr.

Webster gives considerable praise to

the milli supply of Duluth, declaring
it to be tile best in tliis country.
In addition. Health j:)irector Webster

states that more stringent legislation

sliould be enacted to wipe out these
"un.scrupulou.s lioniuridei^." With re-
gard to health conditlon.s. Dr. Webster
.itate.«« that fewer Duluthians died last
yf-ar from tuberculosis tlian during any
previous yeai', the iixrease in the total
ilgure.s bei!»g due to the presence of
many outside residents at the local
h(j.-«pitals.

From 1905 to 190?, arrording to Dr.
Webster, tliTe wt-re 3,448 «'ases of
s'^arlet fever and diphtheria, while from
IVIO to 1914, inclusive, there were but
2,286 cases, a dei rease of nearly 33 per
c»-nt, while the population of the city
%s a.'* increased about 10,000.

Dr. Webster's report follows in part:
"Hon. W. A. HIcken, CJonunissioner

of I'ublic Safety—Dear Sir: In pre-
sentinR to you my annual report, I do
so with a feeling that the work for the
year 1 as been done with results, which
taken as a whole, are very satisfactory.

TuberruloMi** Work.
"In som^ pai ti*^ iilai- bianch<^s, nota-

bly in tuberculosis our work has
sho^ n .sn apparent but not a real in-
crt-aee in the number of deaths record-
ed. Thi.~ is due to two causes. First-
l.v, tlie diaKnusis is now more accurate
and secondly, our dcatti list is enlarged
by a greater number of tubercular-in-
i-'cted people wlio Itavc come from tlie

outside and died at the county pa-
vilion. So far as our records can at-
test our own residents who have died
are fewer in number than any preced-
i!i?j year since the health department
became active in the control of this
disease.

••The unlicensed pracjitlon'^r of med-
ii"ine is stll! active and cunning:ly con-
tinues to ply his nefarious trade. It is
a discouiag'ing- feature of the work
that proper legislation cannot be se-
cured to deal with these unscrupulous
homicides, but tiiey are always able
to secure a number of advocates. In the
form of paid attorneys or some igno-
rant recipients of their methods to
make the worse appear tlie better part
to such purpose that our legislators
are deterred from action. It Is un-
tiiinkable that men ignorant of diagno-
sis and the nature of the diseases
should be allowed to dupe these poor
afflicted victims. The state undertakes
to regulate tne practice of medicine,
the people \vii() go to these men have
every right to tliink they are legiti-
mate practitioners for tliat very rea-
son. Year by year these men are
menacing the cliances of recovery of

j
thousands of people not only from ta-
i» rculosis but of many other diseases.
Xot only so but they are a standing-
menace to tiie prevention of disease
in others. The time is now, when
some drastic action should be taken to
djive these men out of a scientific
and time-lionoied callins: into one
suited to tiwir etlucational or physical
atiai7\menls.

Failure to Tteport.
"Our tuberculosis work is interfered

%vith more, probably, than any other
branch of similar work because of the
chronic nature of the disease. The
regular practitioner of medicine in
connection with this disease is not yet
free from reproach. We still have* to
complain that he does not report his
cases with tiiat promptness which
seems necessary to stamp lilm as one
who has due regard for the patient's
and the public good. There seems to
be some induencf* at work whicli
makes him fear that he will lose his
patient. We desire to assure him that
ail our efi'orts will be directed to pre-
vent this, and the most ethical treat-
luent so far as we are able to direct
ij will be accorded him.
"The public must learn that al!

cases of sore throat ace suspicious and
all rashes much more so. It is there-
fore of e.'vtreme interest to the public

I
in general and the individual in par- '

ticuiar. that a ])roper recognition of
th»' underlying causes he determined
before those thus afflicted be allowed
to niingle with other people. Xeglect
of these simple rules is the eause of
epidemics of communicable diseases.We believe that a good many people
are alive to this simple precaution, as
tiie following would seem to confirm-
From 1305 to 1909, inclusive, there
were 3,448 cases of scarlet fever and
diphtheria, from 1910 to 1914, Inclu-
sive, there were 2.286 of these dis-
eanes—a decrease of nearly 33 per
cent for tlie five years, notwitlistand-
ing- tile fact of an increase (.)f iipwards

cheap means of tians-
portatlon is espeoTally popular In
places in cities where street cars do
not run.
The jitney bus has already invaded

i:i Paso, San Antonio. Fort Worth,
(Jalveston, Kansas <'ity and Des Moines.

In Seattle ther; are said to be more
than 500 busses in service, and that the
bus owner* are iibO'Ut to organize for
tJ»e purpose of simplifying routes,
standardizing the service, aiid supi)ly-
ing transfers and giviiig six tickets
for a cpiarter.

Jitney" was originally the sideshow
about a dozen large American cities : barker's slang f(ir a nickel. In some
and the number is still growing. The parts of the country it is commonly
auto bus in these cities takes passeu- u.-.ed in tiiat s^^ase today. But out
geis at any point in the city and car- "V\ est it is rapidlv taking on a new
ries them to any other point for a .meaning, which irtight be defined as
nickel. Xew bus lines are said to be
springing up rapidly.
Some of the cities where the new

bus lines have become popular are-
Seattle, Portland Oakland, San Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles, Dallas, Houston,

"any self-propelled veliicle which
hauls passengers for a 6 -cent fare."
The coast cities started by callins

their new B-cent auto busses "jitney
busses," hut now they call them simply
"the jitneys."

of 10,000 In our population. The same i

remarks will apply to smallpox. Ty- i

phoid fever decreased for tlie year
about 30 per cent. Our records show
103 cases as compared to last year's of
1.S9 cases. T'ourteen of these cases
can be definitely set down as havinff

'

been acquired in Duluth.
"Our worlc in infantile troubles con-

tinues to show gratifying results aii4
completely justifies the small expendi-
ture made for this purpose. In our
opinion further extension of work
along these lines would be an economic
gain.

Milk $«ltBaH«n.
"The milk situation in this city is

[one requiring close and constant su- i

pervision but in no division of this I

department are such uniformly good 1

results obtained. We say witiiout fear I

of successful contradiction, that no I

other city in the I'nited States secures I

a milk supply at all comparable with
'

ours.
"The birth? for the year show a j

very gratifying increase over that of

|

1913, the latter year having to itscred- '

it 2.020 and 1914. 2,152. We are forced'
to record the fact that a good many]
births are not reported. We do not)
believe that many pliysiciana are
guilty of this neglect but we are con- '

vinccd that some few are. We have^-

TALK WAS NOT

ROFITABLE

Zenith Telephone Companys'

Report Shows Slight De-

ficit for Year.

Expenditures, Including Divi-

dends on Preferred Stock,

Exceed Receipts.

The Zenith Teleniione company.

!!?iinu\!""»''^'°"-'' ^'"l" K''^'
*'*^'' board) which filed its an lual franchise report

f>r health to prosecute those who neg- ^uu .-;,., A,,wit i^ %. i, . \.
lect this very important matter in the ,

^ '^"^ Auditor (ampbeil yesterday
future and we shall make a close scru- ' afternoon, had a cendt of $6,353.19 for
tiny of births and promptly deal with ,

the year. -A.#oordi'ne- to the rdiy char-

POT OP TO

LABORBOREAO

State Health Department

Has No Jurisdiction Over

Lumber Camps.

Result of Complaint of Em-

ploye That Camps Are

insanitary.

Dr. H. E. Webster, health director,
received word this morning from Dr.
H. M. Bracken, head of tlio state
health department, that the latter has
no jurisdiction over lumber camps and
that the charges made several days
ago that conditions in some camps
were bad, h^ve been referred to the
labor bureau for investigation.

"I cannot understand why the state
health department has no jurisdiction
over lumber camps," said X>r. Webster
this morning. "It seems to me this
board should have the power to in-
ve.stigate all health conditions, no
matter whore tliey are in Minnesota.
However, I am glad to learn that the
lahor bureau will look Into the mat-
ter."

Dr. Webster also expressed himself
as pleased at the report publi.^hod in
The Herald last evening with regard
to a bill introduced in the state senate
by rtichard Jones calling for an in-
vestigation of conditions in lumber
cEimps and of employment bureaus.
"We are constantl.v receiving re-

ports of unhealthy conditions in
camps." he added, "and I hope this in-
vestigation will be thorough. Many
cases of smallpox and diphtheria
coine from tliese camps, where the
men have unhealthful surroundings,
where their water and food are im-
puie and where ther« is little, if any,
medical attention. There is no reason
whatever why lumber camps cannot
be SHnitar.v and healtliful."
The charges against the lumber

camps were made to Dr. Webster sev-
eral days ago by an employe and tlie
communication was later forwarded to
Dr. Bracken.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Houghton, Mich,
retfiries of the

clubs of the upper peninsula, who wer«
to meet here Feb. 3, in conjunction
with a meeting of thf Fppcr Peninsula
Development bureau, have been in-

formed that owing to the absence ot

some of the officers of the bureau, tn»

I
meeting iias been postponed until *l^«

I
on a date to be decided on later. 1 n«

sec- I secretaries' meeting was also post-
various commercia.' i poned. __^_^^_

Commercia! Club Secretaiies of Up-

per Peninsula to Confer Later.

Jan. 28.—The

Po/ri» Ntw York

(^rreU Drt9^for Women

Ciiwinn^H Dulu.(h

cM GiH$

The Rummage Sale
Offers Unusual Values

LIQKTiNG CONTRACT
IS DULY SIGNED

$35 to $55 Cloth Suits at $ 1 0.00

$45 to $65 Cloth Suits at $ 1 5.00

$75 to $125 Handsome Suits at $25.00

$19 to $25 Cloth Coats .. .

$25 to' $45 Cloth Coats .. .

$45 to $65 Cloth Coats . . -

. at $7.50

at $10.00

at $15.00

$75 to $1 25 Evening Gowns at • • - • $35
$75 to $185 Evening Wraps $35 to $65

all who do not comply with Die law in
having their bli'tlis registered. We
have no option in this matter and we
hope, therefore, physicians will not
impose this unpleasant duty upon us."

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale tomorrow.

Notice to Public.
Xotlcp ig hereby given tli.it the cr>.

partn;.-rship of Olson & Kauppi, doing
mercantile butiiness at Xos. 15 and 17
South Sixty-third avenue west. Du-
luth. Minn.. WHS on the 26lh day of
January. 1915. dissolved. Charles
Kauppi retiring from tl>e bui:iness and
Edwin S. Olson remaining In business
at the same place.

chari.es kauppi.

WORKISTOO

EXPENSIVE

City Will Lay No More

Storm Sewers This

Winter.

ter all compihlell holding franchises
must file annual reports each January
and the Zenith company is the second
to comply wilh til s reauc^t so far this
year, the Pa^c t'h^nt Traction company
being the tiist
The report *f signed bv •;. W. Rob-

inson of Minneupolis, presidejit of the
company, and A. .1. McCulloch, tieas-
urer and local ni.s.nager. The cost of
the plant up to .lar.. 1, 19H. is given as
|79i>,<)94.S*. while .luring the last vear
about !550,00O wa.s spent for equipment,
re«l i«j8taxe, tools and furniture, bring-
ing tlie total cost to date up tu $847,-
431.20. rj
During fht. year th« gross earnings

I

amounted to $l52,:t4(V.ffo, divided in the
I

following maimer;
I Subscriber* . .,. . *1 !6,678.78
! Pay statloiiB 710.00

|

I
Toll service ..jf.. 4.S«t0 8«
Directory adve< ^^istng 571.10

Total .S152.34i).69
The expenditures. Inchiding expen.ses

for the .general olfjce, ihe commercial
and traffic depaitments and the nmin-
tenancie account toraled $158,673.88.
This amount also in<iludes $25,200 for
depieeiation and 4J2.2<)8.4:; paid in div-
idends on preferred stock during the
>ear. As a result the delicit amounted
to S6.33S.19.
The Zenith Telephone company, ac-

cording to the report, i.as common
*)tock issued amounting to $185,900,
preferred stork is.'ned valued at $467,-
400, mitstandiug bonds valued at $111.-
000 and bills pa>able amounting
$49,357.50.

City and Duluth-Edison

Officials Finish Formal-

ities on 6-Cent Rate.
The 6-cent lighting contract with

the Duluth-Edison company was for-
mally signed this morning by officers

of the company and city officials.

Thf» contract, which was accepted
'at iho special diction o!i Jan. lit, pro-
vides for electric lighting at 6 cents
per kilowatt hour and 700 arc lights
for the city at $55 each per year. Tlie
new rate, it was recently announced,
went into effect tlie day following the
election and bills from that time on
will be based on the C-cent rate.

Tiie new llgliiing contract was
signed first by A. W. Hartman and C.
E. Van Hergen, respectively president
and general manager of the Duluth-
Edison company, and then by Ma>or

and Citv Auditor Cajnpbtll for the citj'

of Duluth.

$4 to $27.50 Blouses at $1 to $6.50
Iland.^onie Blon.ses for street and dress—of \'<)ile,

Crepe de Cliine, (ieorgette Crepe, Dresden Silks, Ba-
tiste, (Jrgandy, Linen, Chirfon Lace, Net and other
materials.

CALIFORNIA VOTERS
HAVE TROUBLES

Frost Is Too Deep—WiH
Continue Sanitary

Sewer Work.

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale tomorrow.

BOYOM
CHANCE IN 0, S.

KIDNEY TROOBtES PAINFUL

AND ANNOYING

-\ short time ago I had what is

termed Inflammation of the Hiadder.
At times I though I would surely go
wild. I tried the doctor but he did
not seen to hit my case. I did not
get any relief from the doctor's treat-
ment. Was advised to try Dr. Kil-
mer's gwamp-Root by a druggist. I

Because of the extreme cold the last
few days. Commissioner Murchison,
head of the public works department.
announced this morning that the city • _
will discontinue laying storm .sewers I COUraQe' SlDA PerSistenCv*
in graded streets or traveled roads

j

for the remainder of tUe winter, after
{

the work now in progress is completed
j

early next week.
|

Commissioner Murchison added, how- 1

ever, that work on the sanitary sewera •

will continue, as the extreme frost
will not affect the trenches neees- !

.-^ary for the laying of the pipes, as
it does those for »!torm sewer con- !

One of the largest ballots ever voted
on by any body of voters in this coun-
ir>- was received this morning by Com-
missioner Hicken from Ccorge Lay-
bourn, forme!- state senator f i om Du-

to
! luth, and now a resident of San Diego,
C^l.
The ballot, which graces the office

of City Clerk T'almer is as large as a
double page of The Herald and besides
containing all the caiididates for state
ofdees, count J' and township offices,
til*' judii-ial departments of the state
anrl count.., there are fort\-eight prop-
ositions, including about tm'elve con-
stitutional amendments.
According to Mr. Eaybourn. voters

spent from fifteen minutes to tiiree-
Muarters of an hour preparing these
ballots last fall

Win Friends for William

Jarmalo.

structlon. He regrets very much i>e-
ing compelled to give up the storm
sewer work, as assistance has been
given to many laboring men who were
unable to find emplwynieni during the
winter.
"The city will discontinue for the

winter the laying of storm sewers in
graded streets or traveled roads as . ,.. .......
soon as the jobs now in progress are I

imni'Sration Oificials at Duluth
completed." »aid <"'ommissioner Muichi-
son this morning," Where the earth
has been compressed it is found that
the frost has penetrated in places to
a depth of four and one-half feet
and during the present cold snap is
sinking several inches in each twenty-
four hour.'^. Some of the stoim sewers
are laid at « <le.ptii of about six feet.

Courage and persi.stency will have
due reward in the case of William
Jarmalo, the 15-year-o4d Austrian boy,
who walked from Winnip<:>g to Duluth
in thirteen days Lt November, begging
his meals on 4:h« May. He will be giv-
en a chance to irflrk out his future in
the L'nited States, according to infor-
mation received by tlie United States

who

IS FATALLY BURNED
MEAR RHIMELANDER.

Rhinelander. Wis., Jan. 28.—James
Carpetiter was burned to death in a
fire which destroyed the farmhouse of
H. O. Evenson near Minocqua. (?ar-
PfUter was alone in the house and Is
believed to have upset a lamp.

At
$1.00

At
$3.50

Linen Suits, Cloth
Coats and ^\' ash
Dresses ; regular val-

ues $15 to .$25.

Cluth Suits. Coats.
Dresses. Skirts. Silk

Coats and W a s h
Dresses,' val. to $:>5.

At
$2.50

At
$5.00

Dresses, C o a t s,

Skirls, silk and cloth

—values to $25.00.

Suits, Coats. Skirts
and Dresses in both
>ilk and linen ; values
ty> $55.00.

T-i rr^T- **
i 'K a urc an4 Fur K^oais r"ialf and Lcoa

$5 to $10 Sweater Coats $3.00
Women's and Misses' Sizes.

$1.50 to $4.00 Girls' and Misses' Hats

50c and $1.00
Velvet, Curduro^-, IMush and Cluth.

"

Have You Started Your "Travel Fund?"
Can you save $5.00 a v.eek for seven months? That amount

saved and hanked regularly in our .Savings Dei>artnient from
NOW until August, 1915, together with the «}% conipcnuid
interest we pay you, will provide the necessary funds to pay
your e.\penses to the World's Fair in Frisco this year.

Otlierb are saving for the trip. You can if you will.

I^orthern J^adonal gank
ALWORTII BUILDING

have just i;ecene 1 instructions from
the secretary <>f labor.
The boy waS taken in cliarge at the

county poor fan i wlieu h»- reached
I>uluth pf'nniless. The t>fficers will
make a report on the boy at the end of
six months, covering his surroundings
at the time, advareement in acquiring
the i:nglish lan«^uag>-, and his ability

comparativel.v large Quantity of earth
has to be handled, nearly all of wliich
Is frozen solid.

tnr,ir H io o/i.-ir.^ o « ,1 1 i .
"J" ^^^^ ^^^*^ "^ ^^^ Sanitary sewerstook his ad\ice and began taking

j
which are narrower and deeper the

.Swamp-Root, and after tising it a '
^^'"i"!^ Is proceeding finely, and the

<:;Viorf fir.ia Kocro ., t^ ^^t -K tf , i
cost figuies Continue satisfactory.

^r^HnniH , ^ . F-?^
^-"*''' ^."*^' "At i» unfortunate tliat conditionscontmued usmg it until my trouble

| for tlie laying of storm sewers are
was gone. Swamp-floot cured me. unfavorable, as it was on these that

1 gladly advise any per.son that is work was found for large numbers of
troubled as 1 was, to try Swamp-Root '

•^'^^ unemployed who had been accus-
for it is a good medicine. You can i t°P^^'*-*° '^'^^^V,^ '^'•'P^.ti*^'"^ The city's

effort to provide work for those phy-

and with a trench three feet wide, a I to take car.- of himself. When th. re-
port is made tlie secretary will decide
what action is to l^e taken.
Jarmalo Is living with a family in,

IHiUith now and is being aided b,v two i

charitably inclmed women of the city, i

It ii? believed he ivill be able to take
care of himself in six months. His d>

-

terniiaation and courage hav»? won
many friends for him in Duluth.

Columbia ?8c Shirt .Sale totnorrow.

Beauty

use this if you wish in any way that
it will benefit oth*'rs. My tra^ie is
that of a I'ainter.- My age is 49.

Very truly yours,
J. H. JOHNSTON,

Watertown, N. Y.
Personally appeared before me, this

28th day oi July, 1909, J. H. Johnston,
who subscribed the above statement
and ma<jle oath that the same is true
in substance and in fact.

W. A. XIMS, Notary Public,
Jefferson County.

sically unable to do a full daj s work
at a rate commensurate with the serv-
ice rendered proved unsuccessful. This i

was left entirely voluntary on the part
j

c^f the appellant, taut it has proven that
I

a great many of this class did not de-
sire to be employed."

LOSES PIECES OF
BONE—BAPPY NOW

Letter to
Dr. Kitmet- & Co.,
Biiighuiuton, N. Y.

LET DITCH CONTRACTS
NEAR BAUDETTE.

Baudette. Minn., Jan. 28
The Herald.)—The P.eltrami county
board let the contract for three ditche.s
in this vicinity. J. C. Parker was
awarded the contract for Ditch No. 2?
for S77,825; S. V. Topping for Ditch

.... ^ „ ^ No. 26 for $35,000; and Kohler com-
PrAve What Swamp Root Will Do For You p«»y tor Ditch no. 28 for $55,900.

c^„,i t^„ ^^r.*c * T^„ T-M o I
These will drain 15,000 acres of land.

Send ten cents to I>r. Kilmer & Co., i

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size !

bottle. It will convince anyone. Y'ou I

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Duluth Daily Herald.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

In Avery. Te.Ka-;. lived Ira Duvis,
who suffered loe.ycars with a chronic
.sore on his foot which doctors a/dvised
would never hoal *.ithout scrajiing tlie
bone. Mr. Davks states that one box
of Allen's Ulcerine Salve drew out sev-

^

eral pieces of bore and lots of pus, i

(.Special to !
and the .sore healed up completely.

j

Allen's Ulcerine Salve is one of the
oldest remedies id America and since
186'.^ has been knoSvn as the only sahe
powerful enough i> reach chronic ul-
cers and ol4 B^re-s of long standing.
Because it is so po^verful it often heals

!

burns and scalds >vithout a scar in a^
remarkably sjiort lime. i

Allen's Ul|C^rin,e Salve heals from

'

Warroad Beat* Baudette. s

Baudette, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special . --m ,-^ --^«... ..^^,
to The Herald.)—The Warroad hockey ' the bottom up and draws out the poi
team was defeated here last Sunday sons. If applied on new cuts and sores
by the Baudette team, 3 to 1 Jhe

;
jt heals in one-ti.ird the time thatReds and the Blues, two basket ball' „„,,„„„ salvers ani Hniinent«: til-.>

teams here, will play on Friday at the ,

*^"""^" sai\es ABd i.niments take.

pavilion. The regular basket ball team
has shov.u up good so far.

rold by The ^jieacer Pharmacy Co.,
land other lea^Jiug drug^isiij,
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$95.00 !

The Most Complete ^
Stocks to 11

Choose From. ||(
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Extra Special

The F.asiest Terms
Ohtainahle
Anywhere.

The Exquisite
of These

Period Suites
cannot be shown in illustrations—it must be seen to be

really appreciated.

ALL PERIOD STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM—
ALL WOODS—ALL FINISHES.

Notice the 4-piece Bedroom Suites in

Dur window

—

$126.00 value, now •» .

.
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Rick Shopping opportunities

in Minneapolis

IS^^Annivcrsary
Sale A

..ri^- •<5^

Duluth Visitor Tells of Ef-

forts to Protect New

Orleans.

Ohio and Kimtucky Unwill-

ing to Admit Outside

Hi3rses.

and Mike Contos, both of whom testi-

;

I
fled that it was delivered to his place

^

of bufines*?.
'

,

Contos pleaded guilty to a frand
1 laif-eny charge and ts now servine: a

!
60-day sentence at the county and city

1 Ti^'ork farm. A jury recently acquitted,
' de Sellev on a larceny charge, but un-
der the direction of the court he was

!
rearrested and held on a charge of

receiving stolen property.
H B. Fryberger and John Heitman

appeared for Jentoft. the former mak-
ing the addies.s to the Jury. Harry i.

White third assistant county attorney
handled the prosecution. He declared
that all law enforcement is left with
juries He declared that feed dealers

who buy stolen grain -are fllling the

Jail.'; and penal institutions with men.
while they themselves are protltlng

financifiUy by the transaction.
^ , , ,

The jury took the case at 5 o clock

Tut-sday afternoon and reached a ver-

dict yesterday afternoon shortly after

2:30 o'clock.

Zion Notes.

1

y%

lei^i^

Mm$\
ix-CTw.:-*:-—

.

.-?<<

~,^' i^v--*

PJ

man

1^1
W.".

<4

"i^,.
??^1

'•**W;g;*Sfc' >M.ab-Vr "•'-*^*.^,

Points to One of Seven
Each Arrow In the Illustration

Sales Floors Which Have Assembled Values to

Memorable Occasion

ml
Make Our 13th Anniversary

Beginning ThuTsda^_MoTrung^J_9 a.

11

\i that time the pbns and preparations of months pa-t w x

be uncovered. By far the most important co lection of

ffesh new merchandise of the h.^h Dayton quality m the

but thirteen years of close .tudy and ceaseless effort in

bu.ld.ng up a Still Better Store Serv .ce are back of this e^ ent.

to bring .omething better Into il» "clivity

and
tht!

This
that

Each year the ttore endeavors - ..o

which will benefit it« customer.. fW^**
in the Store • rl*lf<»rm.

-^ Wa n« V"' -^* S'«'« ^' '•"^•«*
'Ti." '^J'" '!"

"1«« "'.''""Pf""'!"'"'

,;,„.rd. tnd f.tn wnus^il, pfo.pf"t) of tht Nonhur,!

pjlihfd. Ol.C otifitK »»•

i^curHoivxruri'inltiiig dtiw"'"*'!*

written large

A» rc«u!i two ihine*

F ifih irid Sixth Floor*

hue hrt'- JtfOi"-

rurmtoM Wit

^::x^^i:^^:t^^tpui:^.i^^^^^'y^^^^
lit kddiiiu.i, witicr

>

fii(.»rd lo ctit fniirt Si«ih

—r«vi!ling in a vio-^dtrf... improveinr:il i

I, inor. but i.npotui.i. i.itfrioi cUngtj »»i« ni»de.

Wt Kcond accoiiip!i»hii>c..t Iwi bttn « Uittfmttvi »loi

S«i.tt )-M for itj guide- pciti:

Jkt Trulh it* SpMn and Pnr.ted H
, ^ j , KVS «n(-*

, b«t.cr and M.tr. Conwquen.Iy. nuny ?f llic Handards * h.ch one*

CtfU'f

Hig the linM of gtuciai Siura S<t>ic«. Th«

M. Hall, a commercial traveling

who covers the "big time" cities

of the country, here today stated that

there is an exciting war on at Xew
Orleans against tlie ravages of the bu-

bonic plague.

"Ships docking at New Orleans from

different ports of the world bring in

rats that carry the infection that

spreads the plague," said Mr. Hall.

"Do you kno\v tliat they have placed

tin giiards on t iie hawser ropes that
lead from the sliips to the quay posts?

"Al.so the citizt-ns of New Orleans
ar.' rai-procftng tii«'ir cellars. Hun-
dreds of tiiousaiids of dollars are be-
ing .spent to saf« -guard the lives of

th*' people. The war on the ruts is

a .^tern one. llat« are being ktUed ui

cellars and und-ir the wharves
disenfectant spireaxl to prevent
surtad of the dist-asc."

On his jaunt over the broad domain
of tills country, Mr. Hall ran athwart
the lavages of another disease,

was the foot and nunith disease
is causing trouble in the livestock sec-

tions of the West.
"At I'ortsmouth, Ohio," said Mr. Hall,

"there is a ferry that nins between the

Ohio and Kenticky shores. Coming
down from the Ohio side, or the Ken-
lucUv side, as the ca.se may be, the

stage is driven onto the boat and the

hors.'S unliitcheJ and taken on shore

again. 'Ph.; fe-ry takes the stage

acros.s and another team Is hit<hed to

the .stage and It is flrlven on. In other!

words, n.lther i>t the states is willing

to have tlie staKe team from the other

state come in btcau-^e of the
of spreading the. foot and

Mr. Hall declared that more trade

wa.s being done tn cotton, but
only $15 would b
He also declare!
cotton crop has <

the South that
time to remedy.

Columbia

Rev J. M. Xervig ^iU conduct mid-

week services at the Zion Norwegian
Lutheran church tonight. ^«-*
The young people's society will meet

In the church tomorrow evening.
The confirmation class wUl

with the pastor Saturday morning
The voung girls" society will

in the clmrch Sattirdny afternoon.
Mvrtle Anderson will be hostess.

A series of revival meetings for two
v.ceks will be held In the church be-

ginning next week. Pastor.s of the

cltv as well as from Superior. Two
Harbor.'^. Washburn and other sur-

rounding towns will a-sfji.st.

meet

meet
Miss

Extra ecia r-

a nee
dress

Imiitti'Hi
Emhunatm.

Tht Siorf llrliM ir d.J thirp btlttr and htfttr. '^J^T
U,..ft.d il ta.c b«.i rrpUcedly new a.-.d h.ghti standard..

«h<

now comes the 13;h_Anmvers^^^^^^^^^^^^

wondetful variety ot de»if»b.«.

I »i,icd the Store to grou iieadllv i:i

^o^e^ eight acre*) in 1V15- aiid Hi.

And now comes ...- --

grovkiagl
i '».

There i. abur^dan. rea«,n .hy the Stor. ,bc.M m> Je^
Wapoll, .^3

^

verury Sale rnerchaiidiK aMtmbled for the e^ene.

L)eu,ts for^ 6(ti o.)". filing *i!l apptar in W.dneaday evening pip<f».

•liances
moutli dis-

that
loaned on a bale,

that the tieup of the
•airsed a depression In

it will require some

West End Briefs.

Rev. tleorge E. Siiloway. pa.stor of

Orace Methodist church, Twenty-sfC-
ond avenue west and Third street, will

speak on "Consecration" at the rnia-

week services to be held this evening.

At 7:15 o'clock this evening the Sun-
dav school teachers will hold a short

busin'.ss meeting. r\^^^,„^r.
"The First Step in a Creat Deliver-

will be the subject of the ad-

of Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of

the Central l?aptlst church, at the mid-

week services In the church this eve-

"'kcv. C. C. Rollit, secretary of the

Episcopal synod of the Northwest, will

speak at the Sunday evening
at the St. Peter's Episcopal
Twenty-eighth avenue west anai?nsi

"^The" choir of the Orace M. E. church
entertained at a basket social in the

church parlors last night.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

congrepation of Zic.n Norwegian Lu-
theran church was held in the church
la.st night. Reports of officers fea-

tured the meeting. „ t.^

The official board of Orace M. K.

rhtirch will hold a business meeting in

th«- church tomorrow evening.
The Young Men's sodality will en-

tertain at a second of a series of dan-
cing parties to be given at its hall

Fridiiy evening.

services
ehurch.

Sale oi Cloakings

You cannot afTford to miss this sale—your oppor-

tuniiv to get desirable quality wool goods at less than

cost.' Hcavv Serges, Diagonals, Duvetyne, Bedfords,

Cheviots, Poplins, Crepe Cord, Broadcloth, Monotone

Stripes, Coatfng Plush in colors, fancy weaves, etc.,

all 50 to bi^ inches wide and worth reguh\rly up to

$3.50, special lor Friday and Saturday,

the "• ard

Remnants of Dress Goods
in most every wanted weave and length, suitable for

suits, coats, dresses, waisjs and children's wear. In

addition to the already low price these are marked,

you will receive an extra lO'/t discount.

$1.39
i

Oar entire stock of Silkoline—regular 15c quality

at 9i/^c—Cotton and Wool Batting at cost—also

REMNANTS OF OUTING FLANNEL.

AMUSEMENTS\

ta t,mm M« f*^n: «*•

a* vMrt M MBb* »Urtaf h^b

7^tiiti^t^&*n»/*^
. «M » i«« M

:THE DAYTON CUMPAliY, NICOLLET AVl^nui.. biiVEXITH AUi; JilirHlii ^^^^^^> MiifWEArows

WEST EHD
FIRE DAMAGES

GABFIELD HOTEL

Sparks From Range in

Kitchen Cost About

$2,000; Cars Delayed.

lUlMlurir^ AMhMUIIUlMO.
LYCEUM—Baldwin Players in "The

Virginia."
oHl'lii'.iJM—Vaudeville and Motion

I'lctures. ^.
(JHANiJ— Vaudeville and Motion Pic-

tures.
REX—Photoplay,
ZELDA—I'hotuplay.

sparks from
about 12,000

hnti-1. 120 Gar-
thl» -.i^-rning. The kitchen

Fire whi<li started from

the kitchen raige rau.'<*d

damage to the <iarfield

fit Id avenue
several of

V\c\ox Records for February
W. Suprrtor .>•.

New
(The

II II

1

•

'

K

^^n^^E

17ftSO_Lc Roull Ronll <The
rastle Dan.e).— Balancello
New Castle Dance'.

I7aci» CrvIIe! Walt* Hr^U.-itlon

TF>iink W. MiK..-).—nmurnt;
\%alt» llehllatlon (Frank W. 3HC-

Kce).
35421—Oh. My Io^«'.:.,.i!'*''"''ri. VTn

Step, indudlne, '-1 hey Had to

.>;\vim Pack to Shore." «->h. My
I.ove" "If I Had Someone Like

Yo-i at Home I Wouldn t ^Vant to

»lo Out," 'You're Always \\ elcome

at Our Hou.se.' —V» hen You A\ore

\ Tallp and I Wore a Big Hed
Ko»«.; .Medley One-Step, including,

"When Ifs Moonlight on the Ala-

mo," "High Cost of Loving,
"Kvprybody Loves My Oui.

.{5425—The <ilrl From r«ah» >««'.«*'*,y

Fox Trot, introducing "'1 hey luuii t

Peli^'ve Me." "The Land of Lets
rr»'ti nd.' —TrnnewHrr. I Hear Vou
talllnK M'-J ^I'dley One-Step, ID-

tn.du"^r.g. "An Old-Fashioned

•V4U8 4propo«; One-Step (Frank W.
MciTeeV.—TanBo Princes-, One-

17mI—The RoKe of My
J*'^^"*"'—

;;««a-Bje, Little Olrl of M>
DreamM.

17e7S—Tip-Top Tippernry Mary.

—

^\ hen the Gro^^u Ip Ladles Act
Like Balilea.

17679—The Whole To>* n'«. ^Vlne.--

\\ hen ^ ou're A\ earlnj; the Mali

and Chain.
1768:1—I'm <;lad My Wife* In En-

tutjtr.—I'm tioln' Baek to Loulii-

lana.

17681—1 Kne^v Him When He Was
All KiKht.—ChlnMtoi'»u, .Mj Chlna-
to^vn.

17685—I'm ComlnB Back to nixle

and ^oii.—In the HIIU of Old Ken-
tucky.

17671 Old Folkjt at Home.—Old
Black Joe.

17«»1—To a Wild Rose.—Drtnk <o

Me Only With Thine F.jes.

17690— t harnie d"Amour. — When
You're A\ia>!

17C89—Sylvia Ballet.—I.e Secret.

17676—Maeushla.—Sweet Innlsearra.

a542.1—«;emi* from "The Sprlns
Maid"; Chorus, "At the First

iilass." chorus, "The Fountain
Fav."—(.>m»* from "The Pink
Lady"; Chorus, "By
chewan," "Donny
Didn't."

Mctors March.—A'arslty

March.— Moonlight

the
Did,

Saakat-
Donny

1 7672— The
March.

:i5426—Funeral
Sonata.

17688—Go IJown Moses.—I Want <o
lie Like Jesus.

45058—Oft lu the
as the \l{;-ht.

etHUi)—Beam From
Serenade.

60129—The A. O. H's of the U. S. A.
64>I.'{0—Sunbeam Sal.

6t-t40—The .Moon Has Raised
Lamp .\bove.

.. .. »

644.^8—Chanrfon a fiercer (Lullaby)
64171— V Memory.
6417(J—It's a Long, Lonj? Way
Tlpperary.

74:i5a—<;armenj MIcaela's Air.

74392—Canto Amoroso; Llebeslled.

74420—Carry Me Back to
glnny.

87200—Jesus,
(ilefuKe).

87206—-Vnnle Laurie.
87209—Le Bonheur est

Re re.
87210—Carmen; Habanera.
8H511—Carmen; SeKuldlUn
88512—Carmen; Chanson
885 CI—Carmen; Las
Montague.

Stilly Mght.—Calm

Yonder Star; A

Her

).

to

Old Vlr-

Lover of My Soul

and dining rooms as well as

the rooms of lodgers were badly dam-

Tlie fire started sliortly after 7

o'<lock and firemen from N'>. li engine

house battled v.ith the flamcB for near-

ly an hour before they were finally put

out. The flames were confined to the

intt-rior of the building.
The hot»l is owned by Andrew Nel-

.son. The loss is covered by insurance.

The fire ca ised considerable delay

in the street car Bcrvtce during the

heavier rush hour. Several lines of

ho.se were stretched across the tracks

at Oarfleld avenue and Superior .street

and" until the arrival of a special car

from tlie car barns carrying equip-

nunt to move the cars over the hose,

the cars were held up.

INVITE NOTED

MENJfO SPEAK

Men's Club of St. Peter's

Episcopal Cfujrch Make

Plans tor Banquet.

Amusement Notes.

Hunting- "properties" for a stock
company i.-* no sinecure.
This week the property man of the

Baldwin Players had to secure cow-
]

boVs saddle^", bridles, cartridge belts,

chaps and enough revolvers to stock a

gun store. "The Virginian" Is a west-
ern plav, and while it is comparatively
free from pistol shots, only two be-

ing fired, everybody "packs a gun.

They must be long, vicious-looking
weapons al^o, and the property man
spent la.'-t week borrowing or rent-

ins rcvolvc-ia, for to buy the prop-

erties" used wodld soon bankrupt any
stock company.

,. „<> ^
This week he is on the trail of a

second-hand printing presa of the old-

fashioned type, n'hero ne is going to

get it, he doesn't know, yet, but he

mu«t have one before Sunday for

"Mary Jane's Pa," which will be next

week's bill, demands a printing pre.s3

and it muf-t be one that will "work.
Printers are not disposed to tear down
their printing presses and move them

1 to the Lyceum stage for a week, and

i

consequently the property man Is hav-

ing his troubles.
One week the property man had to

entire drug store, and not
that he is not called

unusual article,

resourcefulness is taken for grani-
characteristics.

Chose Le-

The Men's
copal church,

west and First

nual banquet in

Buheme.
has dans la

ub of SL Peter's Epls-

Twenty-eighth avenue

street, will hold its an-

the church on Tuesday

evening, Feb. 16. Plans are being made

for entertaining 100 guests.

A program of music and ."speeches

Is being arranged by a committee An
Invitation ban been extended to Allen

D. Albert, asf-ociate
neapoHs Trlbino ar.„ j-- -- - ^^ ^^^ ^^

abil-
;oplc call

some

. *_ J

1
•

MANY LITTLE FOLKS

LOSE A FRIEND

Elizabeth Taylor, Teacher

at Minneapolis Children's

Home, Dies Here.

Sercral hundred Minneapolis chil-

dren lost one of their best fric^nd. yes-

terday afternoon when Miss Elizabeth

Taylor, for eleven years resident

teacher of the Minntapolls Chi dren s

home, died at St. Mary's hospital after

a ehort Illness.

Durinsf the many years

Taylor was head of the

•he won a place in the

dreds of waifs who

and who, in turn,

^'^Aii^, Taylor was well known In Du-

lu?i!^as^-^^;°home was i^n this c^y for

„any years. Mie^ -- a^=^«rvlved by

James Pickett of Detroit, Mich.,

John Prohl. 3409 Traverse

that Miss

Mill City home
hearts of hun-

confided In her

were championed by

late
Mrs.
and Mrs.

Keeping in Good Condition.

Many p'-ople suffer from indigestion

and constipation

A feeling
bitter
bilious
when you

and do not know It.

of dullness aqd languldness,

taste in the mouth, headache,

fever most of those conditions

"are not sick, but don't feel

riirhf—can be traced to sluggish

bow'ls anS torpid liver. Foley Cath-

artic Tablets cleanse the system,

the liver, banish indigestion

you •f'-*l good all

Cetlc and ambitious

street, Duluth, sisters and G. W. Tay-
;

lor of Chicago, a brother.
i

Funeral pervlce^ will bo held in

Minneapolis, the ^ody to be shipped

fro n Stewart's undertaking roon.s this

eveni.-g Miss Tay lor was 46 years old.

Columbia 98c_Shlrtlale^omorrow.

FROZErrTfDEAtH

NEAR AITKIN, MINN.

Emanuel Haglund Is Fourd

Lying Face Downward

in Barn.
Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of Emanuel

Haglund was found last night in a

vacant barn on the Lundmark place,

In the town of Wealthwood.

twelve miles from Aitkin,

man had evidently frozen
Coroner J. T. Spalding was called

and found the body lying face down-
ward on an iron bed, over which was
some hay. and with the arms clasped

as though overtaken with
Haglund had been
aid and perished.
Haglund disappeared

He was 32 years old

Trick Haglund. There

of violence on the

oner considered an
sary.

called out and volunteers aided, as

W8S very cold and many feared the fire

would be w idespread

TO CONFER ABOUT
FIRE DAMAGE MONEY.

Paudette, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

The TIerald.)—E. C. Middleton has

gone to St. Paul in response to a wire

to come at once to meet with attor-

neys for the Canadian Northern Rail-

way In regard to the fire money. At-
tornevs Chilgren of William.s and Lor-

Ing "of Crookston received similar

messages.

editor of the Mln-
rrlbino and president of the

Minnesota <")-urch club, to be one

the principal speakers. At least one

and probably two of the city commi.s-

sioners will be asked to speak on civic

topfcs. The baufiuet will be served by

the Young l^adies' society of the

church.

IN MEMORY OF McKINLEY
Celebrate

President.

about
where the
to death

unable to
illness,
summon

ten days ago
and a son of
were no marks

body and the cor-
inq.uest unneces-

arouse
_ and make

over"— light, ener-
Sold everywhere

DemldJI Bakery BuriiM.

Bemldii. Minn.. Jan. 28— <!^pfcial

The Ilerald.)—Tb<i_
caught fire late last

contents was partly

ing a loss of several

Three adjoining

to
Model bakery
night and with

destroyed, entail-
thousand dollars,

buildings had close

callH. Ail the fiie department was

Swedish Methodists Will

Birth Anniversary of Dead

The blrtlidpy anniversary of the late

President William McKlnley will be

fittingly cfclbrated by the congrega-

tion of the Swedish Methodist churcli^

Twentieth a>enue west and inird

street, tomorrow evening. A program
of milsfc tend an address on the late

president will feattixe the program.
The musical numbers will Include

selections giten by Pearsons orches-

tra! a violin number by Arthur Pear-

son, a reading by Rev. a Tapper, a

violin duet by Arthur Pear.son and
Miss Edith ilalgren,. and an address,

"William McKinley,': by Kev. t .

Wermlne. '1 he program will

v.- 1th the shiglng of the

them. ^

JENTOFT FOUND

"NOT GUILTY"

furnish an
a week passes
upon to produce some

ed "as" being one of his

This week's attraction. The Mi-
glnlan" is setting a record for the

.ompany despite tho bitterly cold

weather.

Pauline the hypnotist, will be the

special feature of the conimg weeks
vaudeville Fhow at the Orpheum. Paul-

ine has just returned from a two years

tour of Europe, where he was tlte

reiirning sfn.sation in every theater in

which he appeared. Pauline gives hu-

morous and scientific demons rations

of hypnotic suggestion."", but lajs no

claim to possessing super-natural

ity He states that some p

his demonstrations hypnotism,
"all it science while others call It

fake but so far as Pauline is con-

cerned, anyone is at liberty to call it

anything' he wants to. Fake, science

o? supernatural power, or whatever
method is u.-ed by Paviiine, It does not

detract in the least from the act in

making it a remarkable vaudev lie

noveltv. and one that has been packing

theaters In ail parts of the world.

Pauline chooses his subjects from the

audience, sometimes having as many
as fiftv on the stage, or as many as

desire to test his powers. The many
au«'er stunts Pauline catises his sub-

jects to perform never fail to cause

roars of laughter from any audience,

while many of his feats give plenty of

food for thought. „.„,^c
Besides Pauline, many other features

will be on the week's bill, which
in. hide Lamberti. the "Master
clan." Kingston & Ebner. in a
ville flirtation. Prelle's Dog
Doolev and Evelyn, who
everything in vaudeville

to trick bicycle riding.
* « •

bill will open at the New
a week-end engagement thin

at that popular playhouse.

TONIGHT
8:15 o'clock

Dance Concert and

Demonstration of

February Records

ARTISTS:

Miss Etta Newstrand
and

Mr. Fred Lavelle

AT THE PARLORS OF

SMITH & ALLEN CO.
309 and 311 WEST FIRST ST.

I

—

r

You Are Inviied!

nil

W. R.
close

national an-

wlll
Mu.'ii-

vaude-
clrcus and

offer about
from grand

opera

Rent an ^
UNDERWOOD ^
TYPEWRITER ^

It's a sound investment ~
—certain to increase ^

your income. rzr

"THE MACHINE YOU WILL ^
EVENTUALLY BUY" r—

Underwood Typewriter Co. ^
333 Wast First St. E^

111!!llll!li!!li: llllllll
11!1 MMII'
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ONE SPCONFUL GIVES
ASIOMSHING RESULTS

Duluth residents are a.stonished at

the QUICK results from the simple
mixture of buckthyrn bark, glycerine,

etc., known as Adler-i-ka. This rem-
edy acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and is so THOHOUGII a bowel
cleanser that it i.s used successfully ia

appendicitis. ONIO SPOONFri. of

Adlerl-ka relieves almost ANY t'A.SH

of constipation, .sour or ga.s.sy stomach.
ONE MINLTTE after you take it. tho
ga.sses rumble and pjiss out. W. A.
Abbett. druggist, 205 West Superior
street.

A new
r.rand for
afternoon

HEAD AND NOSE

STOPPED FROM A

COLD? m THIS!

"Rape's Cold Compound" Ends

Severe Colds or Grippe in

Few Hours.

Al Lawrence, the man with the funn>
face offers some all-new songs and
original "joy germs." Lawrence is a

remarkable entertainer and through

his originality and wonderful per.-5on-

ality he has earned an enviable repu-

tation The Keough Sisters are hlgh-

rliss slnKers and entertainers.

l^hey are said lo have excellent

voices and gowns that are masterpieces

of the modiste's art. Davilt and Duval

offer a comedy skit. "Holding Out

The act was written for laughing pur-

poses only and they get the desired

results.

The Four rastrilllans are acrobats of

the snap-and-dash variety. Hend-to-

hcad balancers and sy^^^^^f-^ "f^^.nv
dare-d*-vii type, they accomplish man>
wonderful and hair-raising feats.

Hearst-Sellg News contains

interesting views, among which
kaiser's visit to the front. win-

In Boston and interesting

Harry K. ThaAV at his home
Hampshire, where he has

NEW SEHLERS
FINDING HOMES

The
many
Is the
ter sports
pictures of
In Xew

Feed Dealer, Accused of

Receiving Stolen Pro-

perty, Is Acquitted.

Helmer Jentoft, feed dealer at 2014-

2016 West First street, was acquitted

yesterday afternoon in district court of

charge (f receiving stolen proper-

The jury spent twenty-one and

one-half hours deliberating on the case.

Jentoft was accused of having re-

ceived efghtf>en sacks of wheat known
to' have be.n stolen from the Credit

Northern Railway company on Dec. lb,

t«ti4 He was charged with having

bought Ui« (Sraln from Peter de iielley
|
laconvenience

been

»««f<> his escape from Matteawan.

Iril- BM nJ and Frances X. liuO.man

'Countess Swedie." a comedj.

ttlm stories on the

Five Families Reach Bau-

dette to Locate Upon

Land.
Baadette, Minn., Jan. 28.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Jess Thlel and flv©

other families from Iowa have arrived

and are residing In town until th«

buildings are completed on their

homesteads on Kapld river. Twenty-
five families from Indiana will arrive
the latter part of this week and go
to claims near Carp, south of here.

Messrs. Beckman and Christenson oC
Detroit. Minn., are here looking for a
location for ma< bine shops.
Kin Brody and family of Arpin, Wis.,

arrived this week with their effects
and have gone lo their homestead.

and
other

Jesse

Your cold will break and all grippe

misery end after taking a dose of

"Pane's Cold Compound" every two

hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up

trila and air passages In the

stops nasty di.scharge or nose

nlng relieves sick headache, dullness,

feverishness. .sore throat, sneezing,

Eorenes.s and stiffness.

Don't .stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing

-^nd snuflling! Ease your throbbing

head—nothing else in the world gives

cuch prompt relief as "Pape's Cold

Compound," which costs only 25 cents

at any drug store. It act.s without as-

sistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Accept no substitute.

aTe
bill

* *

Lasky and David Belasco will

^„» nt the Rex the film version of

R-rh'e iirl o^fthl Golden West," the

record-breaking Belasco dramatic

achievement. This romance of the

mot^ntalns in the days of the
'''''"

rush of *49 l?f-« P'"*^^-*"

an established

DIABETES

gold
become

After being

California
worthy to

classic of the
offered literally

Physicians Using New Remedy With
Great Success.

50c Package Free.

^^J'^'l'lfhonsands of times In Its original form, „
head, .ll'^"/^r,?r of the Golden West" became i,h

e run-l i^^„,±„ ond part of the repertoire of
|
of

?v?e"''MeUoSoli?tiV "opera h-ouso. But

^''^l%"!n^lfe Xto ^ri^:'^^^

^'''"^fo^rm 'of thTlre'atesf of all Amer-

Western dramas may
to stand all the

T askv organization
means at^ its dlsposa

Girl of the Golden

screen standard.

final
lean

be suitable

tests of time, the
has strained every
-al to make "The
AVfcst," *n «rt)soluie

Plibetcs i» lor.sw nwd l)e a tenw to those «b«
bkve l*.f)nie affiUted wUh 11U» dread dJ»*«se.

As the result of eitonslve experiments, physician*

tnuounc* that a r'.mv^e hetb. tuvvalug wUd Ui Mexico,

l<m« known for Us hi«li medlcaJ value, has the ainlt*

reducing epocitlo grsUiy and «ugar In Dlalwie*. be-

sides rostortiig Tlg<ir ai:d building up the ai^tefu.

XJito harmleae vetjetable remedj fhould riliiTe the

natJeal of Ms »or»i ajuni'fins. In the niuet aggraTate^

CM«> In a ilxrt time. To prove It, we will mall 5uo

package for lOc to liplp any dUtrlbutlen cuts, ak<»

free UxAlet cf special »aJue to the diabetic, cuntaln-

ing latest tU«t Ufcl »i'J t*We of food Talut^, glUi^

percw.iage of stanch a::d sugar (corlxihydrates) lu 25»

dlffemii foods. Ulatjetil la always sold under guar-

antee of saltefaot'on cr money rtf Jiidtd.

Tell Jou» airiKted friends of Uils cffcr arii »er.d

lOo todty ft' » ^'*^' ^^ ^^ pa<k»gP- Amen fbtOf

^tX ooiri-y '1 . li«« 441 A Wbiuaey I'ulat. N. I.

r-
--^'^^"

T
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The Gately Shirt
W^f/^ Tomorrow and

Saturday offers

one lot of shirts slightly

soiled, $1.00,

$1,50 a/id

$2. 00 Values

at

Other Extraordinary Values

at 98c

T^JiCUT/
DlLlie-SliPERi&R- VIRGINIA- BIBBING

"IT'S COOL .

IN DULUTH
ff

MANY SIGN YARDMASTER

FOR HICKEN ON THE STAND

Coldest Man in City Steals Board of Trade Petition

Two Pairs of Woolen Asking Him to Run

Trousers. Grow.<; Rapidly.

Some Popular and Un- Other Petitions Being Cir

popular Jobs—Trains

Are Late.

How Much Does Yosir Bank
Account Get Tliis Pay Day?
The host plan is to put it all in thf Hank and check it out as you

need It. There is alTvays a stronsr temptation to spend money carried

in the poci<et. If you have to write a ch-x-k l.efore you ^'^pen-l it you
have a chance to think twice and ask yourself whether you are really

goinK to Rot value received.

It isn't necessary to be close-fisted to get up in the world, but it \%

necessary for you to be careful in your * xpenditures. Money isn't free.

It has to be earned, and if you allow yourself to get in the habit of

spending "freely" you are goin? to b* the loser. It means that you
will never be free yourself—you will always have to work for a living.

Take our advice and put ALL your money in the bank as soon aa

\ou get it. YouMl find It much easier to save that way.

We pav 3 per cent Compound Tnteresl on Savings Accounts.

Oldi^t l^iik ill liuliith.

I run iH'flr ft«e v^iroit MlBgrinfr,
I 4>an Ii^'ar Ihe Mldewalkn rrrab.
And »%atiT drlT>pin{; «i» <h^ floor
From a pipe, that'N MpriinK a leak.

I lie in l»<>(I nnil -^vofKlir
if Ni> coal Mill last till niftlit.

\h«1 If my dealer '11 trust iMe,
Or demand \\\*i |>a}- on sl^'ht.

These are Hut h sample
Of the tliouuhts thai oft are lirewedi
\\ hen the nier<-Mr.v start* to flirting;
With the bottom of the tube.

Plumbers and coal men are happy,
as w«n as busy, on the coldest day of

the winter In DuUith.
When the thermometer started on

its downward journey several days
ago Duluthians sighed and made the
best of it, but when they awoke thir
morning to find it colder than ever,

it was dangerous Tor any^one to ask:
"Is it cold enough for you?" or say,
v.iih an attempt at joeularitj-, "It's al-
ways cool in Dulutii."

^. Oeslrnltle John. I iideKirable fobs. *
1^. Oh the ooldest day of the year. -ii?

^^ Stoker. I.ineinan. ^^
! * fhef. Firrniaii <Hty). ^
I ^ Bak«^r. S^vltchmaii. -);.

H- Blast farnaee v»-«»rker. Puliceiuaii. -i'.

I ^ Statiouary engriiieer. t'liauffeur. *;

culated in Other Office

Buildings.

The signatures to the board of trade
pt-tition to Commissioner W. A. Hicken,
asking him to file for the same office
for tlie April elijctlon. are coming in
rapidly, and the list is reaching large
proportions. At noon today 138 voters
who operate or are employed in offices
in the Board of Trade building had
signed the petition, and it stopped there
only berause the three sheets of paper
provided were filled up.

This afternoon additional sheets have
been attached and the signing up is
still going on. It is believed that be-
fore night fully 200 signatures will
have been obtained. Other petitions
are also being cli culated in other office
buildings.
The board of ti-ade men are not con-

tent with having their own people
sign, but everybody wlio vi.«its tiie
board, or who calls on a member on
business, is asked, first thing, to sign.
If h^ does not want to, the matter is
Uropped, but amazingly few refuse to
bigii.
Following are the names of thoseWho signed the petition at the board

of trade up to noon today:
Watson S. Moort, E. H. Woodruff,

St,-plicn H. Jones,
F. i:: Lindahl,
G. H. Sijeocer,
George M. Smith,
Thomas F. Young,

Testifies in Case Against

Former Switchmen Charged

With Copper Stealing.

Duluth's $40,000 Theft

Case Attracts Big Crowd

to Courtroom.

W. J. McOabe,
H. J. Atwood,
J. II. Hamp,
M. M. McCabe,
J. S. Prosser,

SEE XHE-

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR PLAYER PIANO-NOT AFTER.

Ca%}\ or Easy-to-Pay Terms,

Inquire about our Player Roll Library privileges.

Factory Branch Store—20 Third Ave. West, Duluth, Minn.

I A^
= $wre io rise the Suns

I

You can't always make everything "just so." Sometttnes you will

^et in more shortening than usual; or make the batte: a little thin; or

it may not be convenient to put a cake in the oven the moment it is

mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and it is necessary to turn

the pan around—none of these little uncertainties make the slightest

difference in results if you use

Baking Powder
IThis modem, double-raise baking powder has unusual strength and

is absolutely certain to raise your biscuits, cakes and pastry light and
^

feathery. It generates an abundance of leavening gas both in the mix- "S,

ing bowl and in the oven. The raising is sustained until the dough is S,
cooked through. N,

Housewives who use K C never have "bad iuck" with their baking. ^
Try KC at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are O

/£ not pleased in every way. 67 O
y//////////iiiinimi 1 1 1iwnwwwwwww.^w^ww'^^'^

H. W. Richardson says it's golns to
be "Warmer" tomorrow, but Mr. Av-
erage Citizen is waitlns to be shown,
partieTilarly when he learns tliat Mr.
Richardson means "about 10 deg. be-
low" by his prediction of warmer
weather.
Shoitly after 6 o'clock tliis morning:

the m>jrciiry registered 28 deg:. below,
wliich is tiie lowe.st point reached thi.s

y^ar ajid eaual to the record low mark
of last winter, set in February.

TIte Iiodlar^rN.
Ap.«!istant Secretary Fred .TohJison,

ba.xiug his estimate on tiie number of
lodger.* cared for at police headqnar-
t'-rs. said It was about 30 deg. below.
There were seventy-eight men who
sought shelter on the stone floor, " a
new record for this year.
The coldest man in Duluth this

morning wasn't found, but the police
believe him to be the one who broke
into a .sidewalk display case at tlie

Fionomy t'lothing comi»any"s store. 400
Wt'Kt Superior street, and stole two
pairs of woolen trousers and a pair of
iieavy lumberman's boots.

X'^xt to the fireplace and furnace, one
of tlie most popular places today waa
the corner or Third avenue west and
Third street, opposite the Board of
Trade building, where there is a gov-
ernment barometer .nnd thermometer.
Few pedestrians believed the record,
however, as they were sure It was
colder than the mark reglsttered.

Xraln« -\re I.ate.

All trains wt-re late and j?nme
trouble was experienced by the street
railway company. The Great North-
ern train, due here at 6:S0 a. m.. was
five hours late. The Northern Pacific
train, due at 6:30, arrived at 9:45 and
the Soo was SO minutes behind time,
arriving at 7 a. m. All Chicago trains
wt-re from 60 to 00 minutes behind
th^ir schedulf.
"We haven't had much trouble with

rush orders this morning," said Charles
Btuglet, agent for the North Western
Fuel company, "in spite of the fact
that it was one of the busiest days
we've had. There is lots of coal on
hand and the railroads are handling It

without delay."
More than one individual narrowly

escaped violent treatment during the
morning, when they accosted Traffic
Policemen Thompson or Wood, at Supe-
rior street at L#ake avenue and Supe-
rior and Third avenue, respectively,

and asked the same old question.
Fimnen liUoky.

Firemen were luckier than usual, be-
ing called out only twice. Once it was
a false alarm from St. Croix avenue
and the next time it was *n overheat-
ed stove in a Garfield avenue resi-

dence. The West Duluth department,
however, had an early morning fire to

Plumbers came in for their share of

It, when hotel proprietors found, in

various instances, that guests had left

their windows open too wide and
spoiled some perfectly good plumbing.
Several hurry calls for steamfitters
were s<»nt out from the residence dis-

tricts the first thing this morning,
•while husband stayed home fi-om work
long enough to keep rags wrapped
around the broken pipe.

George t.. Robso;i, W. C. Johnson,
«'"^.^*i':*^''' H- J- La Bree.
>^ •<;, Mitchell, J. A. Ball,
C. T. Mears, w. Turle.
A\ illiam Grettumi W. D. Jones,
Thornas Gibson, George G. Barnum,
G. F. Foster,
G. M. Stevens,
D. A. Willard,
C. Z. Driesbach,
11. A. Sta.kcv,

Jr.,
Tt. C. Schiller,
F. G. CarLson,
E. M. White,
W. O. Fa Ik,

Parker M. l^iue, Hadlev A. Hanson,
<iarfleld Meyer, P. J. Crowley,
G. G. Barnum,
J. W. Wood,
P. Fuller,
W. W. Bradbury
T. H. Hagen,
H. S. Newell,

F. W. Starkey,
a. C. Sterling,
J. E. Owen,
N. C. Clark,
Peter A. Merritt,
P. H. Ginder,

Chas. F. Macdon- C. Erickson,
aid, J, F. Finkleson,

E. A. Vivian, J. N. Bogan,
Alex McLeod, H. H. Robins,
D. W. Stocking, D. J. Kramer,
J. V. Sexton, Samuel A. Azine,
Alexander (Juthr e, R. A. J. Close,
E. H. Smith, F. P. Houghton,
A. A. Weinhardt, H. J. Cross.
E. H. Harbison,
L.. L, Schmltd,
R. C. Helm,
N. McKindley.
Ward Ames. Jr.,
W. H. McCarthy,
J. A. Todd,
E. Jacobi,
J. F. McCarthy,
W. A. Brown,
A. B. Ftarkey,
G. H. Wilson,
F. R. Carlson.
C. F. Wiberg,-
H. T. Hosenofv,
G. B. Hathaway,
A. fi. Oinith

J. H. Ogle.
Oeorge II. McKon-

zle,

Hans P. BJorge,
A. W. Anderson,
Victor L. Jordan.
W. U. Wells,
A. A. Brayton,
J. F. Tngersoll,
C. G. T5rya^n,
H. A. Bissonnette,
H. A. Sundquist,
C. B. Cannon.
E. A. Cayanus,
.B. W. Spencer,
H. G. Gravatt.
55imriii Olarlc, Jr.«-

George H. McF«.r-T). Burnes,
lane,

O. J. Branatad.
John Smith.
.T. M. O'CJorman.
Ammon Fayllng,
Raymond Smith,

Charles Rust.
E. M. Mostue.
E. Hancock,
A. D. Gorman,
W. R. Majo,
T.,ftird Goodman,

John Murphy, general yardmaster
for the Duluth terminals of the North-
ern Pacific Railway contpany, was on
the witness stand all morning in Judge
Fester's division of the district court,

where George K. Robertson, a North-
ein Pacific switchman, is being tried

on a charge of first degree grand lar-

ceny. Robertson was indletcd jointly

with Joseph Regalia and Zigmund
Zalk on a charge of having stolen

$3,000 worth of copper annodes on Nov.
5, 1913, from a car which was in tran-

sit from Anaconda, Mont., to Pittsburg.
Mr. Muri)hy was examined minutely

as to the system of switching cars in
the D^iluth yards and described in
some detail just how the ordinary
course of business is transacted. He
testified as to the partictilar car which
contained the copper and which was
l*roken into, and from his reports, was
able to say where the car was just be-
fore and after the thievery. He also
explained the situation as to the vari-
ous switching crews and their duties.
He admitted, on cross-examination by
Attorney John H. Norton, that there
was no way of tracing by records the
particular crew which switched the
car x)n tlie afternoon or evening of
Nov. 4.

Evidence will be adduced, according
to County Attorney Greene, to show-
that the car, which contained about
$100,000 worth of copper, was trans-
ferred to the yard of the Duluth Iron
& Metal company, about $40,000 w^rth
of the copper plates imloaded and th«
car then removed to the Fifth avenue
vards. It had been checked on the
dny before in the (Jarfleld avenue
yards. Yardmaster Murphy testified

today that he had no records showing
specifically who moved the car or just
when it was moved.
Yesterday afternoon, T. A. McGuire,

Patrick Welch and Michael Linehan,
employes of the Anaconda Copper Min-
ing com[)any at the Anaconda. Mont.,
smelter, were called by the county at-
torney as witnesses to testify as to the
condition of the car when it started
on its trip east.
The trial has attracted a large

crowd of spectators. When all of the
seats were filled in the spectator's sec-
tion of the courtroom this morning,
the court ordered the door closed
against others.

WITHSTOOD

PINPRICKS

Christian Koch Passes Test

for Paralysis and Gets

$1,000.

Now Being Tried for De-

frauding Iron Range

Railroad.

Duluth's Only All-Cash Department
Store.

FREE "FLOPS"

FOR 400 MEN

Wooden or Cement Floors

"Home ' to That Wany

in Duluth.

When Christian F. Koch, recently

extradited from Ne\Tida, was arraigned
In district court before Judge Feslcr

this afternoon to plead to a charge of

defrauding the Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad company out of $1,000, he
demurred to the indictment rettirned by
the January grand jury against him.
Attorney John H. Norton appeared as
his attorney in the case.
Koch is accused of having secured

$1,000 from the railroad company on a
settlement for personal injuries. Koch
fell as he was alighting from a train
at Two Harbors last November. He
was taken to a Duluth hospital and
convinced Dr. E. L. Touhy, wlio attend-
ed him that he had suffered a complete
and total paralysis of his lower limbs.

Koch, it is claimed, went through
all of the usual tests for paralysis,
such as being pricked with pins sud-
denly. After Dr. Touhy had diagnosed
his case and reported his finding- to
the railroad company, a claim agent
.settled with the stipposedly paralyzed
man for ?1,000. Koch then decided to
go South to another institution for
treatment. The next heard of him was
in Nevada, where he was traced by
railroad detectives who caused his ar-
rest there.
Koch was able to walk without any

difficulty when he appeared in court
this afternoon.

21^ Avt. W. S SamuM 5z Duujtn.

It Pays to Pay Cash.

FridayWm Be

Sweater Coat

Day .ill Big Sale
Some unusual sweater bargains

for women, misses and children.
There is real comfort in a

sweater <?oat these cold mornings
about the house—you would also
enjoy the added warmth to have
one under your coat when out in
thi.s 20 below zero weather.

You'll find pleasure in buying to-

morrrjw because of the big savings.

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale tomorrow.

SUES FRATERNAL
SOCIETY ON POLICY

M. C. Rheinberger, W. R. Patten,
C. "E. RathbUn.
H. F. Salyards.
W. W. Bleecher.
Siebel C. Harris,
J. D. McRae.
A. L. Apland.
H. A. George,
F. R. Curths,
C. A. Parsons,
.7. E. Brat ton,
R. S. Wilson,
H. C. Tager,
J. B. Hurdon,

H. T. McMeekin.
Charles S. Roulo.
Walter G. Amund-

Bon.
C. Hasting.^,
S. S. Fisher.
W. M. Murray,
Wm. G. Dolg,
"Wm. H. 1/ Estrange,
John T. Cross.
H. M. Thomas.
F. S. Treslse, Jr.,

SPECIAL SESSION

OF FEUERAL COURT

DAVIDSON FOR

BOARD OF CONTROL

Madison, Wis., Jan. 28.—Former Gov-
ernor James O. Davidson was today
appointed president of the state board
of control, but action by the senate

was laid over until next Wednesday.
Among the senate bills was one by

Ackley, standardizing the practice of

optometry- and creating a state board
of optometry examiners.

In the assembly, Hansen of Manito-
woc offered a resolution on peace and
netitrality. directing congress to do
all "possible to maintain neutrality.
After debate the resolution passed, 45
to 36.
Aesem'blyman Frederick offered a

bill that all railroad passenger coaches
bo provided with vestibules, and As-
semblyman Helm presented a joint res-

I

oUition memorallzing congress to pass
a bill pen.xionlng civil service employes

I
who have served a certain time in the

1 postal department.

RECEPTION fOR

TRACTION EMPLOYES

Y,IVI.C.A.PIaysthe Host

to Duluth Street Rail-

way Men.

for Infants and Children,

C'aMtorIa H a l»ann!ei»i» :«iibntttnte for Cawt»r OH. Vurt^oric, nroftn and
Soothing Syriipf*. It Is rieasant. contains neither Opium. MorphlHO
nor other Narcotic .-»ub«tance. It dc«troy« Worms and aliar« Fevcr-
Isbno.^s. li fures Dlarrtv-.ca a»d 1^'lnd Colic. It rellcven TcetUlng
Troubles and tsrcs c<>n«tipa«*oi» it regvtatcs the Stomad* and B«w-
c!m, giving livaithj- aad uatural Hlccp. The Cklldren^a TanMoca—The
Mo'tlver'M Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

'^^'

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMS m^MTmttm n«M»aMw mcui vorh CITT.

The employes of the Duluth Street

Railway company with their wives and
families, nearly 100 altogether, were
guests of the Young Men's Christian
a.ssociatloTi last evening, the occasion
being their third anntiai party. Despite
the low temperature and bitter cold
weather there were enough who braved
it to inake a very successful event.
The evening was spent in games and

contests and various stunts In which
both men and women took part which
were played with a great deal of en-
thusiasm. Th« ladies' tug-of-war was
probably the most enjoyable event ot
the eveninff.

D. C Moore, superintendent of the
street railway company, and Mrs. Moore
led in the grand march.
One of the promineTit features of the

evening was the handball games be-
tween men in the office of the com-
pany. Messrs. Thompson, Johnson,
Cazes and Holmes ^'ere contestants in

the handball games.
Toward the close of the evening's

progr.'>m the visitors were shown
through the building and its various
departments explained by the secre-
taries in charge.

x ,a on
Refreshments were served at 10:30

and at 11 o'clock the guests left, de-
claring that the association was an ex-
celleiit host.

At a special session of the United
States district court today Judge Page
Morris granted cltlsenship papers to
three and discharged three who had
been ad.1udgped bankrupt. A motion
was also he.ird objecting to the bank-
ruptcy petition of the Minnesota
Screen company.
Those granted citizenship papers

were Ole Martin Brude, Arnold Peter-
son and Martin Christofferson.
William McCoy of the firm of Mc-

C*v and (lould, who was adjudged
bankrupt. March 14. 1918, was dis-
charged today. He stated that ill-health
and other hai>d leaps had prevente;/
him for applyi ig for his discharge
sooner. Others discharged were: Jo-
seph John Baker, Two Harbors, and
William Como, Little Falls.
Creditors of the Minnesota Screen

company presented a motion asking for
a thiriv days' stay in which they
might Tile objections to the petitioner
being adjudged bankrupt. The «tay
was granted.

SHIPPING BILL FIGHT

AN ENDURANCE TEST.
Washington, Jan. 28.—The adminis-

tration ship purchase bill was again
before the senate today with th©
Democratic leaders determined to re-

new their demjund for night sessions
for consideration of the measure and
tfc« Republieanj) really to accept the
challenge. The fight between the two
parties over the bill virtually has sim-
mered down now to a test ot physical
endurance. _ ^,.

Several Republican senators were
ready when tln> senate met today to

take the place cf Minority Leader Gal-
linger who concluded his speech on the
bill vesterday. After speaking con-
tintwusly for more than seven hours
Senator Gallineer yielded th© floor

with the declai-atiwn that he was in

condition to continue for another
se-ven hours.

FORMAL OPENING OF
CANAL NEXT JULY.

T\'aphington, Jan. 28.—Formal opcft-

ing ceremonies at the Panama canal
probnhlv will be postponed from March

j

to .Tulv and President Wilson will ^o
|

to San Francisco by rail in March anu
to Panama lat^r, whpn the naval re-

view will be held.

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood,—that Is, blood that is

Impure or impoverished, thin and
pale—is responsible for more ail-

ments than anything else.

It affects ^\ery organ and function.

In some cases It causes catarrh; in

others, dyspepsia: in others, rheuma-
tism; and la still others, weak, tiretJ,

languid feeling!? *ind worse troubles.

It is re.'spoinBlbhe for run-down con-
ditions, an* i'9 'the most common
cause of di-se^s^'.

Hood's Savsaparilla Is the greate.st

purifier and -en'-ic'her of the blood the
tsorid has ever known. It has been
wonderfully successful In removing
scrofula and ot ifei" humors, increasing

the red-blood corpuscles, and building

up the whole s.r'sietti. Get It today.

Four hundred men, seeking shelter

from the bitter cold of the last fcw
days, have been sleeping on stone or

wooden floors at police headquarters

and mission homes nightly.

This total has been cut down to some
extent by the fact that city officials

have been co-operating in .securing em-
ployment for many men, particularly
those with families. With tho begin-
ning of next week nearly 600 tmem-
ployed will find positions in West Du-
luth lumber mills, to be opened Mon-
day.
Rev. H. E. Ramseyer, In charge of

the IJethel home on Mcsaba avenue
between Superior and W-est First
streets, stated this morning that from
175 to 190 men had been sleeping on
the floor there nightly, in addition to
the 150 who can afford to pay a small
amount for a bed.
Last night at the Bethel about 30

men were refused floor space, and on
the previou.s night it was necessary to
turn away 25 who wanted a spot where
tlicy cuuld curl up a;id be warm.
At the Union mission, 17 ^i Lake ave-

nue south. Rev. F. E. Plumb said that
the number of men sleeping on the
small floor of the main room there had
averaged 100, all it would hold, so far
this week. Yesterday the Union mis-
sion Ted 234 men; Tuesday, 225, and
Monday, 213.
The stone floor in the police head-

quarters basement was "liome" to 78
unfortunates last night, and to about
60 each other night of the week so far.

MID-WINfETTlSTS
NOT TO BE HELD

The usual midwinter teacher.s' ex-
aminations for common school cer-
tificates will not be held this s^'^ar, ac-
cording to an announcement which
has been spnt out from the state de-
partment of public instruction and re-
ceived at the office of N. A. Young,
county superintendent of schools.
The examinations for common school

certificates are ordinarily held twice
a year, in February and In July.
State Superintendent SchulK declares,
however, that experience in previous
years has shown there were but few
applicants. The examinations will not
be held until July 26, 27 and 28.

Teachers In the rural schools of the
county having certitflcates that expire
in March, 1915, will be Instructed
that they may consider the certificate

valid and in effect until the first of

August. In the meantime they will

be obliged to secure a renewal of their
certificates in order to hold positions
as teachers for the 1915-1916 school
year.

REVEflLS^PLANf

GONDITION TO CITY

Beneficiary of Dead Wom-
an Plaintiff—Society

Claims Deception.
Trial in an action which Carl E.

Johnson "Is seeking to recover $S00
from the Mystic Workers of tho World,
a fraternal insurance organization, as
beneficiary named In a policy Issued to
Gundborg Johnson prior to her death,
was started before Judge Dancer and a
jury in district court this morning.
Gundborg Johnson died Aug. 27, 1914.

The plaintiff, who was designated as
the beneficiary, furnished proof of
death, but was refused payment. Suit
was brought to compel the order to
pay over the monoy. The society. In

defense of its position, ft-sserts that the
decedent represented In her applica-
tion for Insurance that she had never
been rejected by any other order or
agency handling insurance, while as a

matter of fact sh** had been refused in-

surance by the Royal Neighbors of

America in 1909.
,, , ^

To this, the plaintiff has replied that
an agent of the order who filled out th-
application blank for the decedent was
responsible for the mistake and that
tne irrsurea trrvr-i i«i-o..r»i-« t-<^ «T-t-r»t-»^

r.r mi.sload the company In any par-

ticular.
Andrew Johnson and George K- »jO-

selius are in court for the plaintiff and
Jaques & Hudson appear for the Mys-
tic Workers of tlie World.

DANISH "GOVERNMENT
OBJECTS TO DELAY.

Copenhagen, Jan. 28.—The Danish
government is making representations

to the British government in the niat-

t<»r of delays in cable communication
between Denmark and the United
States. , ,, _, ^
These delays, which are believed to

constitute a detriment to Danish com-
merce, are supposed to be due to tlie

British censorship.

"liowlo Cure a La Grippe Cough.

"Coughs that hang on" demand treat-

ment Stop and think! Reason and
common sense tell you that it is folly'

to "grin and bear it." Those racking
j

la grippe coughs that wrench the body;
and cause soreness and pains in the

|

lungs vleld more quickly to Foley's i

Honev and Tar than to any other treat-

ment." Forty years' record of successes
proves this. For coughs, colds, croup
and other distressing ailments of

throat, chest, lungs, larynx and bron-

1
chlal tubes, you can find nothing that

I will compare with this reliable remedy.
|

' Sold everywhere. i

Women's White
Siveaters

This lot is an accumulation of

odds and ends that ^M QC
have become soiled ^Ti •VV
from handling-—for-

merly $5, $G and $7

uiaiu.

1

Shaker Wool
Sweaters

Heavy Sweaters with shawl
collar; colors tan, ^M HC
white and oxford; v mi 9
marked $;l.50, for

tomorrow at half.

.

1

Jumbo Stich
Siveaters

Wool Sweaters in Iieavy

stitch : tw» t pockets,

shawl collar; our
regular $5.00 seller,

tomorrow

rope

Children's Sweater
Coats

Warm wool Sweaters, in white,

cardinal, navv and
oxford: $1.25!! $l.r.O

and $2.00 regularly,

for tomorrow 95

D. A. Reed, manager of the water
and light department, has prepared a
statement showing the profits for 1914
in answ^cr to the question, "Is the plant
self-sustaining?" and copies are to be
sent as part of Bulletin No. 2, to all

the users of water and gas in the city
of Duluth. The first bulletin was is-

sued several weeks ago and others
will be sent out at regular intervals.

In addition to a statement on the
profits of 1911, Manager Reed incltides

a complete financial report of the in-

comes of both departments, as pub-
lished in Tlie Herald two weeks ago,
and a balance sheet on Jan. 1, 1915.

The balance sheet shows that tlie as-
sets of the department amount to
«4,604,384.€8. and on the red side of the
ledger, the bonded indebtedness Is

shown as 13,401,000, and that the city's

proprietarv interest In the plaht up to

Dec. 31 amounts to $1,072,880.

YouMayHave
Beautiful Hair

The Bccret is acl«an, healthy
Bcalp. Don't wash the scalp with
soap—it parches the Bcalp and
leave* the hair daU, lasteciew and
brittle—without life.

MASON'S
Magic Shampoo

tnalcea a e1««n. heslthy ecalp. by the

tonic action of it* eweet vasretaWe oilt

mndantiaeatiea, ttcm whieh an abniMJanee of raBtroo",

«aay to do up. 60 day«' oee proves it,

Scat Druggitta Eocrywh*t9, 2Se, 80e.

(Abbett Drug Stores)

Some Attractive Specials

From tlie Famous
"Webber" line of

Guaranteed Knitted

Sweater Coats

Our Best Sweater
Coat

Full fashioned Sweater Coat of

finest worsted yarn, rope stitch
•—colors, cardinal,

maroon, oxford,
white and Kelley
green; $7.50 value.

.

r

TEETH
\

For satisfactory dental

work yoii can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists
Gold Crowns $3.00

Full Set of Teeth. .$5.00

Fillings 60c

V

Union Dentists
317 West Superior St.

Opposite St. Louis Hotel.

J

Women's Worsted
Sweaters

Made of fine worsted
pockets, shawl col-

lar : oxford and
cardinal ; $3.00 reg-

ularly, at.

Misses' Knit Coats
An exceptional val-

ue in misses' sizes

;

color cardinal ; reg-

ular price $2.50. . .

.

Children's Wool
Sweaters

A Sweater Coat made of fine

wool yarn, shawl
collar ; oxford and
cardinal— our best

f2.00 value

i
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DANDRUFF MAKES WILL MEET

HAIR FALL OUT;

"* (•"

25 Cent Bottle of *^Dan-

derine" Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

m —

^

Girls! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.

«PM

\

/

N CLOQUET

Duluth Episcopal Deanery

to Hold Pre-Lenten

Convocation.

Leading Clergymen of That

Denomination Will Gather

Next Week.

blackmail were nolled II''^^*'\,sir'^^,,t

'

book of money order blanks, fi"^^ "ut

,

a number of them for $ 00 «nd mal^d

,

them to various Salvatu-n Army
branVheP. The charge yf M«'J<"^all

resulted from discovery of letters

l.v Howell to th« Rust-.j^^.- ^-- _^_, ,

company at Drummond,
ins $8.000. ^

tomorrow

sent
-Owen Lumber
Wis., demand-

Heima to the Arg^ome, there was
artillery duel In \>nii.-ti our netivy

liuery nm&itreu inc kjaiieries oi

taenia. j^h %vas set lorin in OU*

nouiicement ol lufcc nignt, ihite
• nw^.tai f'ontaint:

A

The annual pre-I>cnten convocation

of the Duluth deanery will be held on

Tuesday and W.-dn. sday of next week

at St. Andrew.9 Kpi.^eopal church of

t'loauet. liishop James D. Morrison,

Rev. William K. Harmann, rector of

the St. Peter's lOpisropal church, and

dean of the convocation, and other

Episcopal clergy of Puluth and North-

eastern Minnesota will be in attend-
ance.
The convocation will open

day evening at 8

pal feature
address by
Men's club

SAVE YOUR

DISCOUNT

!

Saturday, Jan. 30,
is the last day of discount

ZENITH TELEPHONE
COSVIPANY

an
\

ai-
'

tile

au-
ai-

lacKS ui tne Ari|»nM€,»at foniame !tfH-

iiame, ueiiverealat ( a. m., n^ a- '>'•.

anu 1 p. in., v^ek «;.>.n|,ieteiy repuittu.

I Here \^tiA the lank' ...acoi.ic vu Lur^e

Cernian attacKs'ih tr ». lorest ot I>auiy,

to me souinea.«t ui M. Miniei. AJe-

tacmnents of tuc enemy were uriveU
DacK at I'arroy aiiu at Bure.s.

•In the VosBfs w» nase made per-

ceptible proKre.>s i1j the north ot

i^enones. un tnfjslope of Mount nenii,

we niaae an ef^ai Advance to tne

fcoutnwe.st ot Seiiuiie^ana in the vicin-

ny or Han-de-.S«p.t. M-ar Lauiiois, >v e

gained grounu *iia aioke in upon tne

supplementary utter hcs of the enem>.
•We maie pi^>s-iesy also in -Msaee.

In the reg:ion t>l Aiumerzweiller ana
iUirnhaupt-le-Hd4 th*- territory occu-

us was Veta ned. -Near « epled Ijy

of a tJer;n«in battii*ioii

nay
vs as

Friday Bargains at the

Glass Block

dead
.)an.

the attack
repulsed. •, ^ ,

juui;iner from the number of

found on the field of battle on

26 2o and 2i' to the east of i'pres, at

la Ba-see, at Craon i«', in the Argonne,

In the Woevre and in the Vosges, tiit

of the onemj- these three liays

appear to be greater tluin

men."

SCENE OF HEAVY
FIGHTING SHIFT

(Continued from page 1.)

will open on Tues-
o'clock. The princi-

of this meeting will be an
Bishop Morrison before the

|
,

''"

of the church. An all-day'""-''

to attack

piogram has been planned for

\V<dnesday.
Holv communi<in will be held at . :30

a m. with X)ean Harmann as celebrant.

At 10 o'clock matins will be held. The

Within ten niinuies after an iti>pli-

calion of Daiulerine you cannot find a

fcinijle tract? of dandruff or falling' hair

and vour scalp will not itch, but what

;

A\ill please you most will be after a

few weeks" "u.^e, when you see new
Ijair. fine and downy at fir.st—ye.s—but

really new hair—growing all over the

A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the l.eauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle

soraKK'v'. just moisten a • cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

through vour hair, taking one small

Blrand at'a time. The effect i.s amaz-
ing—your hair w ill he light, fluffy and
wavv. and have an appe.-^rance of

abundance; an incomparable lustre,

softness and luxuriance. .

Get a 25 cent ijottle of Knowlton s

mnderine from any drug ^^torc or toi-
let counter, ana prove niat iour nair

Is as pretty and soft as any—that it

has been neglected or injured by care-

less treatment—that's all—;you surely

can ha\e beautiful hair and lots of it

If vou will just try a little Danderine.

costly
that

but notably
Flanders broke

would leave them op'-n only

by aeroplanes from the pea.

DrKperatr F«K»»tinK •'*,^/*'*- „„-
Desperate fichtinK marked V^^^J-^'

the annivcr.sary of hmperor \\11-

liain's birthday, at many points on the

western front, but the ^- ^^""8 ,*;•' ^•',|

contending armies as to >\'% results of

.these en;;aBemenls «>••- ," ^^^•l,,'^^ ^w",
lance Cenerally speakmg. the allies

' sav the <;erman aitaik.« were
failures, while the Ormans a.ssert

the French and Hritlsh

the British, attacks in

^"^Re^porls of the engagement In the

Xorth Sea last Sunday have dev^\"P|^

a similar discrepancy. The ^ar lords

„f Creat Britain msi.-t '^at the battle

cruiser Lion was
^^'^'^''^^^'f^J^'^^^lr

be seriously damaged On the other

hand wireless reports from R'^""
.^f1

mit the loss of the German cruiser

l^lueclier, but as.^ert that the

inflict.d greater punishment
on the English.

-^

French SJatrmen*.
Paris, .Tan 28. 2:45 p. "i.-'l-he French

^^'^•'"otf,re"tlXaTtVrnc!;:r';^.ars'^
..interrupted F-nch^^successes^ on

w hich

Vis- 1

artillery
with cd-
In front

day

Gi rmans
than this

REV E. HARMANN .

oT the convocailonbusiness session
will open at 10:50.
Two addresses will be given during

the morning session, llev. T. W ^j'*'\-

Lean. vicar of Trinity Pro-« athedral

Dululh, will sp.-ak on "The Spiritual

Life of the Priest." and Rev. Charles

K. Maltas will talk on "The Christian

and I Ministry." .,,

I The afternoon session will open
:2 15 o'clo.-k; Addresses will be given

i by Rev. F. C Coolbaugh, S. T
i Rev. H Julius Wolner. At
talks on "The AVork of the

;
Auxiliary" will be piven by Mrs. A. H.

' Brockclhurst and Mrs. .1. D. Morrison.

Sunday school work w ill be the subject

of a talk by Archdeacon U. F Par-
'

chall B. D. Mrs. Morrison will also

1 speak at 4 o'clock lo the junior auxil-

: sionarv address will be given by Rev.

i
A. W. Ryan of Duluth.

at

D., and
3 o'cioik
Woman's

BITCHERS'
ANIVIAL DANCE
Tonight at Auditorium

-:c- I'1;R LULII

BEAUTY'S AID
"Woman may keep
pimples, brighten
rify the blood by

her face free from
her eyes and pu-
occasionally using

Beecham's PHIs
III lH>*e>i «ltU full dIrrctionK 10c and 25e.

WHERE THEY HAVE

FOUGHT FOR FEET

village in Flanders Cap-

tured By Allies and Ger-

mans Alternately.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

Ghent, Jan. 5.—St. Georges, one of

the points where the Germans and al-

lies have fought, not for miles of ter-

ritory, but for feet, almost inches. Is

a ruin today. More than that, it

heap of debris. Other towns
lages In Flanders
by

the

to
.Jan. 27. the anniveisary
Kmperor William, a day upon
the Cermans had determined to be,

particularly aggressive.
«v<.vv 1

The French were successful In e\ei>

one of their endeavors and they esti-

j

mate the ^''^rman casualties during,

the davs of .Ian. 25, i:*. and 2, at no

fewer "than 20,000 men. At Craonne
alone they sav the c.erman losses

amounte<l to 6.000 men. In this Pf^'c-

|

ular nsht the French give their lo8se.s

at 800. The announcement reads as

follows:
,

^- ., „
".Ian. 27 was the anniversary or the

birthday of Kmperor William of <^er-

manv. Our adversaries announced for

this "day a very particular effort, but ir

it was made by them it did not result

to their advantage.
"The dav was a gooil one for us

along: all the front. Every <>«^«'T}^a"

attat^k was repulsed. while every
French attack made progress.

"In Belgium the positions of the ene-

, my were shelled and several of his
' trenches were demolished. To the

I
south of the Lys the British artillery

shelled the roads over which the <.er-
' man troops were moving, as well as
i the points where they were assem-

'"n" the sectors of Arrap. Albert,

Raye, Xoyon and Soissons there
intprniittent cannonading
ing at various points,.

of the enemy endeavored
of its trenches to attack,
once driven back by

"In the region of

losses
would
20,000 ^ —

RoiiHian istatcmcnt.
Petrograd, Jan. 28—The general

staff of the Russian army today gave

out a communication on the progress ,

of the lighting with the Teutonic al-

;

lie.-^. It is dated Jin. 26 and reads as
]

-In Fast Prussia fighting has con-
j

tinned in the region of Malwischkeu
and Lasdehnen.
"On the right bank of the lower

tula there took place again an
engagement and encounters
vance parties of tl-e enemy. ^ , -

of this river, in the neighborhood oi

Skenipe we w ere successful in forcing
i

back several German battalions,

"The night of Jan. 26 and the

following saw no Important changes
on the left bank of the Vistula. 1 he

Germans, however, delivered repeatea

atta< ks against our front in the vi<;in-

ity of Bolimow, but in every case they

were driven back. During one of the

engagements some detachments of the

enemv who had been successful In

gaining our trencl^es were dispatcliod

at the point of the bayonet.
"Attacks made by the enemy In the

vicinity of the villages of Babskebudy
and Kamion also resulted in failure.

"In the course of Jan. 26 our artil-

lery bombarded with success the lines

of the enemy and reduced to silence a

German battery located at the village

of Atlanka, which is near Sochaczew.
"In Gallcia the engagements are de-

veloping on a larg.-e scale. The front

extends from Mouiit Dukla to Mount
"Wvs.-'-kow. On the right wing of this

front we have captured loO prisoners

and two machine guns.
"In Bukowlna on Jan. 25 in the vi-

cinitv of Waleputna. to the southwest

Aluminum Sauce
Pans ^^T ..

(Nest)

3-qt.

4.qt.

6-qt.

Value
$1.75

Special $1.09

Electric Irons

$2.69 $2.69

10-Gal. Garbage
Cans

Regularly $1.25

Life Long Guarantee

98c 98c

there was an artillery

ar-
fol-

of Kimpolung,
engagement." ^
The general staff of the Russian

my of the Caucasi s gives out the

lowing official announcement concern-

ing the progress of the fighting in

that country: .

"On the morning: of Jan. 2G. 'lurkisn

forces in the vicinity of Sultan Selini,

In the Tchoruk .•ountry, delivered a

series of vigorous attacks on our posM-

tlons all of whloh we repulsed. In

the vicinity of Olti. fifty-five miles

west of Kars. tlie Tuiks, following
their custom of. recent days of taking

the offensive, sent forward an envel-

oping column. Tl;is column was. how-
ever, throw n ba> k by us and the Turk.<?

sustained heavy losses.
.

"In Azerbaijan province. Persia, the

activity of the enemy is increasinr- It

had been noticed particularly .that nu-

merous bands of Kurds, supported by
regular Turkish troops, have under-

taken offensive operations in the vi-

cinity of Khoi. jut they everywhere
have been repulsed.
"Along the other Caucasian

on Jan. 26. the jnilit^ry
limited " '"

"''

Only Two More Days of the Big Sale

Roadmen ^s Samples-Underwear,Hose,Etc.

Don'l miss this opportunity to secure reliable,

practical, timely goods at such low prices

Underwear

Men's shirts, ;29c, 59c, 89c.

Men's Union Suits, 89c, $1.69,

Women's and children's gar-

ments, 17c,2Sc,.93c.

\\'<)mcn's and Children's Suits,

59c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.98.
(Main Floor)

Hosiery

Women's and Children's TI«>se,

29c, 39c, 59c.

Ca'^hmcre llose, 10c.

.50c Merino Socks, 35c.

Heavy Wool Socks, 25c

Men's

Men's

Men's
and 19c.

(Main lloor)

fronts
activity wa.s

was
and ride Ur-
ine Infantry
to come out

but It was at
severe fire.

Craonne the total

to rifie firing.'

And Prices Down Just as Far on Men's Shirts, (IMain Floor). Band Shirts at 69c.

Soft Cuffed Shirts 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.19. Light Flannel Shirls, 69c.

I i

UNDER COMMISSION FORM.

and

two
and
the

Munising. Mich., Has Adopted New

Form of City Government.

Muni.«-ing, Mich., Jan. US.—By the

adoption of its new charter by an

overwhelming vote, this city is now a

commission governed city. Thomas O.

Sullivan and his associate.s. who were

at the head of the village government,

will be the first officials of Munising,

the city, Mr. Sullivan. R. H. Stewart

and Herman Johnson to constitute the

municipal commission. They

elected Tuesday. The vote cast

Is considered exceptionally large.

G S. Meeker and O. A. Baldwin were
chosen justices of the peace, and Josepn
Clarmont and H. McCann constables.

Great Interest was shown in the re-

sult.

were
670—

IS a
and vll-

are marked at least

standing walls; St. (feorges is a

wilderness of bricks, mortar, charred
roof timbers and tiles.

There is nobody who knows exactly

how many times the allies and (Jer-

mans have fought in the place, and
how often It has changed hands. '1 he

French and F^nglish have it today,

the Germans tomorrow.
St Georges is located about

miles southeast of Lombardzyde,
formerly marked the point where
Yser and Plasschen canals connected.
Today the village Is an Island in the
"inundation" district. A small cause-
way gives access to the place. Over
this German .-^ailors and marines have
again and again attacked the place to

the accompaniment of German artil-

lery fire and the rattle of the machine
i guns of the allies. On one occasion
tierman and allies heavy artillery bom-
I barded the place simultaneously, and
! machine guns sent hails of bullets into
' it from three sides. Why—nobody
knows. The Germans suspected that

! the aliied troops were in St. Georges,
i and the allies suspected that the <ier-

I
mans were in it, each side taking It

1 for granted that the bombardment it-

I'self wa.s a sham maneuver.
But for some days now the English

have had the place, keeping it practl-

'calTv by virtue of the many machine
posted that the nnr- i

losses suffered by the tJermans on Xht

'^th and 26th of January undoubtedly
: reached the equal of one brigade (a

! brigade in the German army totals

16 000 men). The German prisoners in

our hands all are under the impression

that they have been stroufcly checked.
()ur losses in dead, wounded and mlss-

I Ing for these two days are about 800

men, and this can be explained by two
things, first, the severity of the fight-

ing and second, by a partial landslide

in an old quarry in w hi< h two com-
panies of French soldiers had takel
shelter during the bombardment. As
was reported yesterday, these men were
shut up in the quarry, and they doubt-
less were , taken prisoners by the

'enemv. During the first part of this

I attack our counter-attacks resulted Iv

i bringing again Into our possession all

i of the territory In dispute.

I
"In the sector of Reims and from

C.ermav Statement.
Berlin Jan. 2H, by wireless to Lon-

aon, 2:30 p. m.--Vlcloiy for German
,

troops In two Irnportant engagements
along the western front is announced
in an official announcement from the

war office toda.r. ,In the region

Craonne another section of the

cs of the allies was captured,
port states, and in Upper

The Hot Springs

of Arkansas
Greatost Ret^ort the Year
Whore Hope Is Iion«>w<'tl,

l>i>-ejJso ant! I'aiii Wh-sIh*! Away
and Joyous Health Kestored.

America's
Around.

For beauty of surroundings, splendid
climate the year aroiMid. recreations,

,
social features, and above all. l><-a>th.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, undoubtedly
i
surpasses all other resorts in America.
iNearlv everyone who spendt5 even a
!few davs In Hot Springs falls in love

iwith the place and returns year after

1 The world-famous baths, radio active

to a marked degree, offer almost sure
relief for Rheumatism, t'.out. Neural-
gia Malaria, Lf>comotor Ataxia (earlier

stages) Blight's Disease (When not too

far advanced). Liver and Bladder
^ilroubles. Catarrhal troubles, Women's

Skin and Blood diseases

of
trench-

I

the re-

}

Alsace the I

French retreated In disorder after si'f- I

i fering heavy lo»3es In attacks on the !

I German positiors. In the eastern i

' campaign two jimall defeats of the i

I

Russians are reported. The statement
' follows:

"Western theater of war:
"The villages of Mlddelkcrke and I

Klvpe, on the coast of Flanders, were
j

bombarded by ihe enemy's artili'ry.

"In the heights of Craonne another
600 meters of trenches adjoining on

the east of the position we captured

on the day before yesterday, was
taken from tht enemy. French al-

tai-ks were repulsed without difficulty.

"The enemy .has suffered heavy
losses In the battles between the 25th

and the 27th of January. Over l.BOO

dead Fretichmen were found on the

battlefields. Including those reported
j

on the 27th, 1,100 prisoners fell into i

the hands of our troops.
"In the Vosges several French at- I

taiks in the nel ^hhorhood of Senonges
[

and Ban de Sapt .were repulsed with
considerable losses to the enemy. One
officer and flTty Frenchmen were
taken prisoners. Our losses were quite

s"i"l^-
. ..... i.

I

"In Upper Alsace, along the front

I

line between Lower Aspach, Heidwei-
ler and the Wurzbacher forest, the

I
French attacke.l our position at As-

! pach, Heldwellfr. Ammerzweiller and
'in the Wurzba'^her forest. Their at-

tacks were repulsed everywhere
heavy losses to the enemy. Their
losses were especially large soutii of

Heldweller and Ammerzweiller. where
the French retreated in disorder. Five
French machiii'i guns were captured.

The Fifth Floor Rummage Sale Is Still On.

Here Are Some of the Bargains:

"Left-Overs"
Jewelry

m

25cBrooches, values from

to $2.50, special, 10c and 25c.

Belt Buckles, values from

25c to $2.50, special, 5c, 10c

and 25c.

Hat Pins, all styles, values

from 25c to $2.00, special, 5c

and 10c.

Bead Chains, 19c.

Combs, Bar Pins, etc.

At 10c

A Tableful of

Women's Neckwear

Sunshine collar?, with jabot

attached—collar and cuff sets

—PlUune lace collars—semi-

starched street collars.

Remnants from the

White Sale at

1/3 to V2 Off

Short lengths in while

goods—lingerie, crepe, mus-

lins, caml>rics and sheetings.

Odd Turkish Towels, Sam-

ple Napkins, Sample Lunch

Cloths.
'

levels.
1

lifted away from Its extreme
coldest day of the year dawned

with the mercur>- at 8

between 6 and 6 a. m.

later 5 deg. below was the
announced by me

The
for Chicago
deg. below zero
Three hours
ofliclal temperature
weather bureau. renorted
Various sections ^^ ^he cit> reporua

all the way from 1 to 10 deg. ioy\ er

femperatur^ than J^l^e
official readuK.

and outlying suburbs. Pa'^l"''^"^
along the lake j^hore. boa.sted of -0

"5 dfg. bel«^v by village thermometeis

PRESIDENT VETOES THE
IMMIGRATION BILL AND
TELLS CONGRESS WHY

(Continued from

the

page 1.)

of the

to

of lis relations to the peoples

world outside their borders.
!»eeks <o Clo»e Asylum.

"It seeks to all but close entirely

the gates of a.syium which have
ways been open to those

al-

22 Below at Otdiniwa. ways^'been "open to those u ho could
Ottumwa. Iowa. J^", "if-,^ ^^e low- find nowhere else the right and op-

peraturehere today reglste.ed the lov^ r
^^^ constitutional "B' tat on

est in years when the weathei station P ,
conceived to be the

reported J2. deg. b<^lii:^:,^<^':« ^S '

deg. in
j

natural and Inalienable rights of men.

been no
|
and It

old opportunities

when the weather
'i'> deg below zero at

todav This Is a drop of 1 .

{w c^uy-four hours. There, has

snow or wind accompanying' the

with sufficient to Interfere

traffic. ^

with railroad

COLDEST OF THE WINTER
(Continues from page 1.)

Cold at Omaha.
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 28.-- Fhe

tt-enfher of the present wintei was fx

Jerl-nced here 'early ^^.^^y ,^-^\^" .eg
official thermometer registered 13 deg

below zero.

coldest
ex-
the

Molnrn.
.Tan. 28.—Cold

IF BILIOUS, SICK

OR CONSTIPATED

TAKE GASGARETS

No Headache. Bad Cold. Sour Stom-

ach or Costive Bowels By

Morning.

Oet a 10-cent box now.

?oure bilious: You have a throb-

bins sensation in your head, a bad

Taste in your muuth. your eyes burn,

vour skin is yellow, with dark rings

'under > our eyes; your lips are

v.Hrched No wonder you feel ugly,

mean and iU-tempered. Your system

1 fuH of bile not propei-ly pa.ssed off.

or,H xvhat vou need is a cleaning up in-

sldt Don-t continue being a bilious nui-

sance to yourself and those

vou, and dont resort

ihat irritate and injure.

that most disorders

liver and bowels
\na with gentle,

thiy work while you sleep. A 10-cent

ITok from your druggist wil keep

vour liver and bowels clean; .stomach

sweet, and your head clear for months.

Children love to take Cas

cause they taste good and

ftr sickeu.

who love
harsh physics

Remember I

of the stomach,
,

are cured by morn-
]

thorough Cascarets

—

I.

will

guns they have so posted that the "«r-
| Vj'sease.^' Si^in and Blood diseases, and

row causeway is swept by their Are. 1"-^; ^j.',^^,^j^^j, j,f ^ nature kindred to
This machine gun fire in and about St. above mentioned.
Georges never stops. The slow "tack-

tack" of the English guns, and the

more rapid sputter of the French "mi-
trailleuses" keeps up day and night.

Responsible for this are the German 1
;'.

sailors and marines who continue in

their efforts to retake the village.

When the wind sweeps over .St.

Georges it carries with It the smell of
decomposing bodies. In the stillness

of the night one hears from there the
groaning of wounded—of men who
ventured into or near the nlace. were
.shot down, and then were fovmd to be
beyond the reach of those who would
succor them. To venture Into the open
along the causeway means either to

die or be wounded. The very heaps of

debris seem animated by the desire to

carry further the destruction of which
thev are the result.
At night also one hears the inces-

sant coughine of the French African
and Anglo-Indian troops, who seem un-
able to stand the rigors of the cold

and damp climate, of Flanders.
On the outskirts of the village

stands a little house, upon whose door
have been chalked the words: "Franc-
tlreur—already disposed of." Not far

from the door lies the body of a man
with the fingers still about the handle
of an open umbrella.
The dyke giving access to the place

would not hold the bodies of those who
have died in the effort to either take or

retake this island in- the "inundation
lake."

i those above
.

From the dawn of American history

and dating back hundreds of years

in Indian lore—Hot Springs has been
noted for its healing waters and the

L' y Government as early as 1832 rec-

ognized the wonderful powers of these

waters and set these springs aside-
making of it the First National Fark

^^*The''fact that "l-ncle gam" is in con-
j

trol is sufficient insurance against ex-

orbitant charges, and visitors or tour-

ists .ome to Hot Springs feeUnp every

confidence that their welfare will be

iealouslv guarded. ,, , , ^ ,

The Armv and Navy Hospital, located

here reports 90 per cent of its patients

as being returned to duty. This is a

fair indication of tlie certainty of re-

lief or cure that sufferers may 'xP^^t.

line 18-hole golf course, on which
winter tournaments are conducted.
Baseball training parks, liorseback

parties and outdoor sports of all Kinas.

Come to Hot Springs. Americas play

ground and the World's Sanatorium.
Write for Information, handsomely
illustrated souvenir booklets, govern-
ment reports and other interesting and
valuable matter.
Gut out the coupon and mall it to-

day.

extreme Xorth*,est, and the cold
moving east and seuth. Zero weather
prevailed in Michigan, Indiana and II-

llnoi.'^. and wlti the movfment of the
cold center. It Is expected that they
will get some rpore tonight.
Some have thought that this spell of

cold weather would nearly make a
ord Not £(', however, says Mr.

And he auotes statistics

18 Bc-loiv nt UeM

deg below zero at 7 o'clock

Reports from'-points out.side ^Indicated

teniperatures of from 18 ^'^ -" olu>\\.

The DCS Moines temperatuie
ficial.

early
went to

was of-

excludes those to whom the

ol elementary education

havo been denied without regard to

their character, their purpo.><es, 01 their

natural capacity. ,

"Restrictions like the.se adopted

earlier In our hlstor>- as a nation would
very materially ha\ e altered the course

and cooled the humatie ardors
politics. The right of political

has brought to this country
man of noble chara.ctcr, and
purpose, who was marked as

law in his own
and who has yet

of our
asylum
many a
elevated
an out-

less fortunate land,

become an ornament
and to our publi*;

i'ec<

Richardson,
to prove it.

As he puts it, the meanest mean
)

weather Duluth ever experienced In

fortv-three years, the time records

have been kept here. Avas on .Ian. lA, :

1904, when the average temperature
;

for the day was 2S deg. below zero, i

The highest .It sot that day was 20 deg. ;

below and the lowest was 3.. The cold
;

wave, cf wliici that was a part, ttart-
1

ed on Jan. 23 and ended on Feb. 4. .

In January, 18 C, zero or below weath-
er prevailed all of the month except
three days. . , „ l

In January, 1012, zero or below-zero'
weather prevailed from the 1st to the

i 2l£t. continuously, the lowest mark
reached being 3G deg. below. T here,

Iwere. In all. (wcnty-six days that
! month on which zero or below was

1

(registered. Jjinunry. 1911

the same, but with not

I
Compared to the.se, this cold .spell

has gone only seven days, which i.s not

rnuch. Th< coldest day last winter
on Feb 26. when the lowest tem-

cQualed that of today.

Srverc In

Milwaukee, Wis.,

i^in is buffering from
weather of the

WUcoiMiln.
jhp. 28.—^^ is«-''^""

the severest cold

winter the temperature

ranging all the way
grees nelow zero,

heard from up to 9

noon was at Superior
below zero was the

CroBi^e reports L'.l

Racine 16, Mhile
goNernment
low.

from 15 to 31 de- ;

The coldest point
]

o'clock this fore-
|

where 31 degrees]
registration. 1-f^

\

below. Oshkosh 24. i

in Milwaukee the

thermometer shows 15 be-

it

In and
con-

To Overcome Winter
Complexion Troubles

was much
such low av-

cold

arcls be-
liever gripe

COUDERAY POSTOFFICE
ROBBER IS SENTENCED
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 28. — Charles

Howell was sentenced to two years in

Leavenworth penitentiary for burglar-

izing the postoffice at Couderay. Wis.

wo other charges ot burglary and
I'l

Mr. Geo. R. P.elding,
Sec'v Rusines.s Men's I..eague,

Hot Springs. Arkanpa.«.

Please send, without cost or ob-
ligation on my part, full informa-
tion and \J. S. Government reports

and recommendations regarding Hot
Springs, Arkansas,
Prices, etc.

Name

Address i

Town State,

Hotels, Baths,

so
was
perature

If

dry
or
spread

the chill air causes >^"r,
»|\,!",.^5

and scale or become iindu ly .ed

swotted, before you go to hed

'thin layer of ordinary nier-

:.Mv^rt wax over your entire face. Ife-

mil e next n°ornintf ^ith warm water

Tis is'the Ideal
-''""^The" wlx'^geTtlvwinter girl. Ihe wax Benui.v

the dead particles of surface

9kln so gradually there's no discom-
sKin, HO B'", ^-j^^ ,,„/iovi\ intr skin

1
for the
absorbs

so
Ccntnil Stnteii SKIver. »^'i'' "V^^^ j.-es the underlying sk>n a

ChUag^. Ja^. 28.-The crest of the for'
^ ^'^^^athe and show itself- n

cold wave whieh swept dow n from the ^»^«.^^^ 1% "^ the new and younger skin

Northwest today embraced the Central
'^^^^^^uv in evidence and yo.i

Vt-^tes Iowa experienced temperatures; '^^„n"'';'^„tohle«s complexion
ftom%8\p 20 de^. below zero: North-, re^^^^^

TiTfete^s disappear
em Illinois shivered a^ ° ^^ ,0 below i> a'l

^ tjpie—as chaps
and Missouri .^owns repor ed 6 to ,«

, J -^,fes%.„ples, freckles

'l°Cox.^?hierof;_the__Feferalj Fsu^^^^^^ ,« enoughdeg.
Henry - . ,

weather buresu here, was
and already temperatures
Northwest ha 3 showed Rf

. , ^ ,

tlon though Mtill more frigid than in

^•^IlinnU'ota'lhifwed 20 to 30 deg

low and Nonh Dakota to 16 below. ..

wWle la the Far Northwest the mercury |b« •mwUk

headed east

!

In the Fari
some modera-

be-

have a
Natural-
with the

roughness,
black head.«.

mercollzed wax,

procoirable at any
to renovate even

^*^w;r.l.l«« r.e«d iother you r.o m' re If jou-ll ;i«

«'uu tnz*i H Pt. J-'»t 01* M*n. .Ti^n «,n

the d«-w«t liii**, w«l ••^OB loux tkln

the worst complex-

feet eT»n

this

af

vtUl

to our citizenship
councils. , ^ ,

Mu.'Ht stand Amaxrrt.

"The children and the .-ompatriots

of these lUu.-trious Americans must

stand amazed to see the representa-

tives of their nation now resolved, in

the fullness of our national strength

and at the maturity of our great in-

stitutions, to risk turning such men
back from our shores without test of

Quality or purpose. It is diffieult for

men to believe that tlie full effect of

this feature of the bill was realized

when It was framed and adopted, and

is impossible for me to assent to it

the form in which it is here cast

"The literacy test and the tests

restrictions which accompany it

st'tute an even more radical change In

the policy of the nation. Hitherto we
have generously kept our doors open

to all who were not unfitted by reason

of disease and incapacity for self-sup-

port or such per.sonal records and an-

tecedents as were likely to make them

a menace to our peace and order or to

the wholesome and essential relation-

ships of life. In this bill it Is pro-

posed to turn away from tests of char-

acter and of quality and to Impose

tests Avhich exclude and restrict: for

the new tests here embodied are not

1 tests of duality or of character or of
' personal fitness, but tests cf oppor-

i tunlty. Those who come seeking op-

1
portunitles are not to be admitted un-

' less they have already had one of the

; cliief opportunities they seek—the op-

i portunlty of education. The object

i of such, provisions is restriction, not

selection.
RiKitt ot People.

"If the people of this country
made up their minds to limit the

jber of immigranls by «rbltrary

and so reverse the policy t-f fH the

I

generations of Americans that have

iione before them, it is their right to

I do so. I am their servant

license to stand In their

I i\n not believe that they

iJpectfuUy Bubmlt that no one can auoU

their mandate to that effect. Has any
political party ever avowed a policy of
r' strictlon in this fundamental matter,
gone to the country on it and been coUi-
mis.sioned to contrt)l Us legislation?
Does this bill rest up(m the consi ious
and unlver.'-al assent and desire of the
Amerii an people'^ I doubt it. It is be-
cause I doubt it that I make bold to
dis.«ent from it. I am willing to abide
by the verdict, but not until it has beeu
rendered. Let the platform of parties
speak out upon this pr>licy and the r>en-

ple pron<junce their wish. The matter
is too fundamental to be settled other-
w'ls©.

"1 have no pride of opinion on this

question. 1 am not foolish enoui^h to

profess to know the wishes and ideals

of America better than the body of her
chosen representatives knows them. I

only want in.structlons direct from
those whose fortunes with ours and all

men's are involved."
•

Japan Kkplainn.
Tokio. Jan. 28.—The for.ign office to-

day issued a statement conceining the

present ncKotiatlons between Japan and
China in which It is declared that thesw

diplomatic . xchanges "contain nothin

of a natur.» to disturb the terntorla

li.tegrltv of Ghina, or anything con-

flicting 'with the spheres of lnflu< n. «

now eniovcd by other powers in « hUia

^

I Took Cold

It Settled In

My Kidneys.

I Used
Peruna.

Am all

Right

Now.
I owe my
Health to

Peruna.

have
num-
testB

and have noj
way. But I

have. I re-
|

Mrs. Anna Llnder, R. F. D. 5. Das-

scl. Meeker Co., Minn., writes: "For

two years I suffered with that ter-

rible disease, chronic catarrh.

"Fortunately, I saw your adver-

tisement In my paper. I got your

advice, and I took Peruna. Now I

am well and th« mother of tw»

children. I owe It all to Peruna.

"I would not be without that great

tonic for twice Its cost, for I am well

and strong now. I cannot speak In

too high terms ot ILa value as a
medicine."

L
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DULUTH HAeeoes

AN ARSENAL

January 28, 1915.

I

This informntion was Ijrought to us
by a brv;ithl*.-.ss individual- -probably
of one of the allied nations—who,
after we had calmt-d down somewhat,
further ntartled us with the announce-
ment that the man in charge ap-
peared to be a German.
A large storeroom, so it appeared,

on Superior street, mind you; lower
side, between L.ake and First avenue
easrt, was crammed full of implements
of warfcjre.

Inve-^tigatinn followed immediately,
our informant leading Uo along the
upper side of 'East Superior street
until opi)osite W. S. Kirk's Army and
Navy Goods Store at No. L'O. No
amount of urging would bring him
closer, so we, being thus far, went
over. Mr. Hurst, the manager, who,
Ijy the way, may be English, said he
would "bite" when • we told him of
the above Incident. Well, anyway, re-
ferring back to a remark of our "in-
formant," you wouldn't believe it,

the things they have in that place

—

gun."', sword."', knives, bayonets, cannon
shells jind other military weapons were
only a few of the things we saw. Be-
cause, as Mr. Hurst said, the United
States is a neutral nation, so conse-
quently the demand for firearms is

limited. All these guns, and in fact
everything in the store—for store it

is—has been purchased from the L'. S.

government by Mr. W. S. Kirk, who
ia the owner of this and four other
stores just like it.

Mr. ICirk has been in this business
for thirty years buying goods from our
g4>vernment and reselling them. It's

interesting to know that all the goods
in this store have been inspected by a
government inspector. A slioe was
shown us that had been sawed through
the center in the course of inspection—and a well built shoe it was. JJlank-
et?, cloth, SOX, uniforms, coats, etc.,

all rectivL' inspection by government
officials before they ari- accepted. We
were told that some concerns, endeav-
oring to build up a business along
the line of Mr. Kirk, will buy goods
redected by the government. Of
course, goods rejected are faulty in the
respect that they are not up to stand-
ard. The W. S. Kirk company refuses
to even J'id on such goods.

Mr. Kirk, so we are informed, takes
a particular pride in the merchandise
lie handles, claiming that goods that
are not g<.>od enough to pass U. S. in-

spection are not good enough for
stores. This probably accounts for
Wonderful success.
We were shown things made

the I'. S. army or navy that
thought could only be found in

National Museum. Here is a gun that
was made by J. H. Hall at Harper's
Ferry in the year 1S3S. It is a breech-
loading tlint lock rifle. The percus-
sion lock was adopted just four years
later.

We Were shown a Colt's revolver
that probably did more towards mak-
ing the name "Colt's" stand for good
tirearms than any other gua they ever
made before or since.

This was during the Civ!l war; the
Remington Arms company was away
behind on orders for revolvers using
a center fire shell, and Col. Samuel
Colt put out his revolver with a con-
trivance for loading powder and shot
into the chamber. Although this re-
volver used c.fps and re(iuired a long-
er time to load than the I'.emington,
it becam^' a favorite weapon among
many of the Northern soldiers.

Tiii-re are relics of all kinds and de-
scriptions. Jlere we find a general's
sword, with his name engraved on it;

a <'uban l»olo, heavy as an axe and dull
as a hoe; a Fillipino knife, ground
down to a keen edge—this weapon we
couldn't hell) but think had a history.

• >ne thing that struck us very forci-
bly was the low prices on U. S. wear-
ing apparel. For instance, some
heavy, long blue military overcoats,
wool lined, were priced at $"i.OO. These
coats cost the government $20 apiece,
but owing to lessons learned from the
European war, grass green imiforms
are now bring adopted, this color be-
ing harder to see than navy blue. So
you tiee it costs the government money
to keep in style.

AHRANGED

Program on Efficiency and
Economy Bill Has Been
^ Settled.

BEATEN FOR PRESIDENT

PRO TEM. OF THE SENATE

County Option Bill Favor-

ably Reported By Senate

Temperance Committee,

his
his

for
we
the

BUTCHERS'
ANNUAL

Tonight at Auditorium

BURIED BENEATH ORE,

MINERJS KILLED.
Slambaugh, Mich., Jan. 28.—Tony

LIvanoff. aged 26. single, a miner em-
ployed in the Caspian mine here, was
in.'^tantly killed wnile loading ore. A
chute became clogged, and in an at-
tempt b.v the man to loosen the ore
with a long pole, the mass suddenly
broke loose, carrying part of the tim-
bers with it. EvanofC was buried un-
der ihe dfbris.

Itlill StartK Sawlngr.
Couderfiv, Wis.. Jan. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Bekkedal Lumber
company's liddy creek sawmill has
started up for the season's run. The
cut will be heavy this year, and the
i.nlU will be in operation for the next
ten months and will run night.s part
of the time. The liekkedal company
cuts timber which they log on the
reservation.

What Thin Folks Should

Do to Gain Weight
I'iiyHlflan'n Aitvlre fur

oped Men and
Thousands of people

cessive thirmess, weak

Thin, Vndevel-
Woiaen.
suffer from ex-
nerves and fee-

ble stomachs who, having tried adver-
tised flesh-makers, food-fads, physical
culture stunts and rub-on creams, re-
sign themselves to life-long skinniness
and think nothing will make them fat.
Yet their case Is not hopeless. A re-
cently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-
ness, and is also imeQualed for repair-
ing the waste of sickness or faulty di-
gestion and for strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discovery is
called Sargol. Six strength-giving, "fat-
producing elements of acknowledged
merit have been combined in this peer-
less preparation, which is endorsed by
eminent physicians aiid used by promi-
nent people everywhere. It is absolutely
harmless. Inexpensive and efficient.
A month's systematc use of Sargol

should produce flesh and strength by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment is ob-
tained from the food eaten, and the ad-
ditional fats that thin people need are
provided. Hoyce Drug Store and other
leading druggists supply Sargol and
say there is a large demand for It.
While this new preparation has giv-

en splendid results as a nerve-tonic
and vitalizer, it should not be used by
nervous people unless they wish to
gain at least ten pounds of flesh.

B> a staff Corrct.:ond«nt.

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting between
representatives of the efficiency and
tconomy commission appointed by Gov-
ernor Eberhart and the house commit-
tee that is to have charge of the bill
proposed by the commission, a program
for hearings on the measure was out-
lined yesterday aft.-rnoon.
The hearings will begin next Mon-day afternoon. The tirst will be held

in the house chamber, and member.^ of
both branch H of the legislature will be
urg( d to att<'nd.
At this meeting members of the

commission will give a general presen-
tation of the measure, aft.-r which any-
body who cares to speak in opposition
will be given a chance.
Speakers In behalf of the commis-

sion will be Charles P. Craig of I^u-
luth, chairman; Judge John F. McGee
tif Minneapolis. Chester A. Congdon of
Duluth. I'rof. John H. Cray of the state
university, and Former Senator John
Moonan of Waseca.
Other hearings will follow rapidly,

as follows:
Thursday, Feb. 4—Consideration of

the department f>f public domain.
Monday. Feb. 8.—Department of pub-

lie welfare.
Thurjiday, F.b. 11.—Department of

public education.
Monday, Feb. 15.—Department of la-

bor and conimerce.

I

Thur.-<day, Feb. 18.—Department of
agriculture.

Tuesd;,y, Feb. 20.—Civil service.
The mi mb.-rs of th<^ senate commit-

tee on civil administration, which has
the bill in the senate, will have a spe-
cial invitation to attend these hear-
ings.
The program calls for a rapid study

of the bill, with ample opportunit.v for
full prvsentation of its details and for
the hearing of any objections that may
be offered against it.

Cnder the plan proposed, the bill
should be before both houses for ac-
tion before the end of February.

• « *

County Option Bill.
With the casting vote of Chairman

P. A. tiandrud as the deciding factor,
the senate temperance committee late
yesterday decided to report favorably
on Senator F. H. Peterson's "official"
county option bill.

The measure was the subject of a
public hearing in the .senate chamber
earlier In the afternoon, when ad-
herents and opponents of the measura
discussed its good and bad points for
nearly three hours.
Immediately after the conclusion ot

the hearing the committee went Into
session to take action on the bill. Sev-
eral typographical errors were cor-
rected by an amendment and then
Van Hoven proposed that the bill be
laid over so that the committee on
judiciary could be consulted with re-
gard to Section 2, which provides for
the attestation of signatures to the
petitio'i calling for an election. After
some discussion it was decided to put
the vote on the bill as It stood. Sen-

j

ator Ward objected and while he said
j

that he stood for prohibition and would
|

vote for the county option bill on
the floor of the senate he thought
it better to postpone action on the
measure as It stood.
Senators voting for the bill were

P. A. tJandrud, Fred D. Vibert, J. L.

Vermilva, Theodore C. P.lomgren and
E. E. Lobeck. Those who opposed its

recommendation for passage were John
W. Paulv, Albert A. L. Ward, Peter
Van Hoven and Pierre A. Hilbert.

While women predominated at the
hearing on the suffrage bill the pre-
vious dav, it was a throng of men
whicli filled the senate chamber at

the hearing on the county option bill.

Several remarkable arguments were
presented bv speakers on both sides,

and telling "points, particularly in the
address of Dr. Freeman of Minneapolis,
were frequently applauded. For the
opponents to the. bill one peculiar phajee

of the question was presented by
Julius Moersch, representing the Ger-
man-American alliance of the state,

who declared that he was opposed
to the bill beoause it was the first

step tov.ard total prohibition. This
statement was greeted with loud ap-

plause bv the anti-saloon forces.

For the" anti-saloon forces the speak-
ers were Rev. S. M. Dick D. D.; Dr.

James M. Freeman of St. Marks Epis-

copal church, Minneapolis, Dr. L. A.

Crandall, the well known Minneapolis
divine- C. N. Chadbourne, representing

the Federation of Men's Church Clubs
of Minneapolis; Representatives \^ . 1.

Norton who assisted considerably in

drafting the bill; Elias Pachie, a pro-

hibitionist of many years' activity and
G. B. Stafford.

, ^,
Those who opposed the committee

fiking favorable action on the matter
were Thomas Spillane, representing
Roche«?ter brewing interests; James A.

Wharton of the Manufacturers' and
Merchants' Association of Duluth;

Julius Moer.=ch of Minneapolis, and F.

\V. Zollman, counsel for the State

Brewers' association.
• •

ImnsiKration l^'ork.

The house e.imnrittee on public ac-

counts and expenditures, acting as an
adjunct to the house committee on
appropriations, yesterday afternoon had
before it Fred D. Sherman, state immi-
gration agent, to explain the pending
bill proposing to increase the appro-
priation for state immigration work
from ?35,000 a year to $100,000 a year.

Mr. Sherman explained how the im-
migration work was being conducted,
and said that he believed that full]

value was being received by the state
j

for the money now spent, and that full
^

value would result from the increased
appropriation that is being asked for.

Representative Spooner wanted to

know if it was possible that the immi-
gration commission's advance agent,
who collected the names of prospective
settlers from other states, might hand
copies of those names to real estate
dealers for their profit.

Mr. Sherman said he had the utmost
confidence in his subordinates, and
had never known of such a thing being
done.

"Is It not true," asked Mr. Spooner,
"that real estate men have accom-
panied the state immigration car?"

Mr. Sherman thought not.
"I)o you mean to say," said Mr.

Spooner, "that there are not two land
j

dealers, now about the capitol, who
have accompanied the car?"
Mr. Sherman said tnat there was no

wav of preventing their accompanying
the* car on Its travels, but that they
could be btopped from soliciting from
prospective customers of the state, and
that they were prevented from such
work.
A sub-committee, with Representa-

tive Carl G. Malmberg as chairman,
was appointed by Chairman Sawyer to
report on a plan for state listing of
lands offered for sale, for the beneflt of
intending settlers.
Monday the committee will take up

an investigation of the state drainage
work, with Representative (,;. W. Deal-
and of Worlhington as chairman ot
the sub-committee In charge,

* * m

State Bank*.
The house committee on banks and

SENATOR HENRY N. BENSON
Of St. Peter, Who Was Defeated By
Senator George H. Sullivan By a
Vote of 36 to 28.

banking yesterday afternoon voted to
IntroduiO a committee bill authorizing
state banks to join the Fed^-ral reserve
system. Another committee bill that
will be introduced makes the reserve
requirements for state banks the same
as for national banks—15 per cent o*.
demand deposits and 5 per cent on
time deposits. The committe will
also introduce a bill allowing ncitarie.i
public who ar'' banii stoeiihold<rs to
take acknowledgments of protests, and
another making bank.s liable only tor
actual damages when they erroneously
refuse to cash checks.

• * *

Senator O. H. Griggs of Virginia,
chairman of the senate committee on
publie domain, baa announced a public
hearing for Friday afternoon on the
R. C. Dunn bills to assert and protect
the Btate's right to the ore depoi^its
underlying the waters (>f meandered
lakes and streams. It is understood
that a number of persons opposed to
the stale's setting up this right will
appear against the bills.

• • *

Residence DiMtiictM.
The house committee on cities yes-

terday afternoon voted to recommend
for passage the bill by Representative
Brown of St. Paul to extend to first-
cla.ss cities having home rule charters
the law of 1913 authorizing cities
of the first-class to establish ex-1
elusive residence districts. There is a
doubt, it seems, whether this law ap-
plies to Duluth and St. I'aul, though
Duluth has been using it, and the pur-
pose of this bill is to remove this
doubt.

• • •

Representative Sam Y. Gordon of
Brown's Valley ia ill at his room at
the Merchants, suffering from a se-
vere attaf'k of grip. It was feared for
a time that he was threatened with
pneumonia, but his condition greatly
Improved yesterday. By a rising vote
yesterday afternoon the house adopted
a resolution of condolence offered by
Pvepresentative W. J. N'orth of Duluth.
and Speaker Flowers appointed Mr.
.\orth and Representative Theodore
CMiri.stianson of Dawson to visit Mr.
Gordon and convey the sentiments ex-
pressed in Mr. North's resolution.

« « «
The senate committee on elections

yesterday afternoon recommended for
passage the bill by Senator Campbell
changing the primary election day
from Tuesday to Monday to accommo-
date traveling men and railroad men
who are home over Sunday at that
time. The house has killed a similar
bill by the adoption of an adverse
committee report.

STILLMAN H. BIXGHAM.

Howisehi}ld Economy

ITow io HaliB «h« Beat Coack
Remedy t\ud Savtr 92 by

Haklnt; It at Home

»>«c8sc8»»»ce»5i»»:aK&»»»»»59C8M03

foujfh mediciw^fl, a* a rule contain a
Urae quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
manulated suKur, with Vg pint of warm'
water, stirred ifflf 2 minutes, cives you
ad good syrup Oii'nion^' can buy.
Then pet from jnur clruRpist Gtr, ounces

Pinex < 50 cents «-ortlil . pour into a pint
bottle and lill v.h^ bottle with sugar'
syrup. .'Jhis eiv.e, you, at a cost of only

j

r>4 ceutH, a full pint of reallv Iwtter cough
I

Rvrup than you ctul«| buy ready made for
J

[
$2..)0—a clear savii^ of nearly $2. Jh'nlli
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly

iand tastes ^ood.

It takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold at onoo and conquers it in 24

1

hours. Splendid for whooping cough,'
bronchitia and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoivr-^ or tight cough
and heals and soothes the ibtlamcd meiu-
branea in the ca.je of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm ia
the tliroat and brmcliial tulx's, thus end-
ing the persistent loo-ie cough.

rinex is a hijfhiv concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of tho throat and cheat.

j

To avoid disappointment, ask vourj
druggist for "212 ounce.s of Piuex," andi
don t accept anytiiijig else. A guarantee;
of absolute aatisfuetion, or monev prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this prcparatioo,
Ihe Piiicx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

senger rates.

" if. tii«^ amendrient is adopted." said
Mr. Slade, "the railroads certainly will
ask the railroad and warehouse com-
mission to study the matter thorough-
ly, and decide what i.s a fair passen-
ger rate. The conMiiiasion can malte
an investigation that it is impossible
for the legislature to undertake. I
take it, Mr. Bendixen, that you do not
wish the rallroacs to be compelled to
handle business for letis than a fair
rate?"

;'I do not." sai<l Mr. Bendixen.
•Yet neither you nor 1 know what

V» *CM '/ P'^ssci-ger rate," continued
Mr. Slade, "and still you propose toapply an inflexible law rigidly fixing
passenger rates at an arbitrary fig-
ure.'
Mr. Bendixen wanted to know if Itwas not true that the reduction in

rates had more than been compensated
for by increased business and all the
railroad represt-nlatives present denied
that this was the case. They declared
that the differtdice ' Jn their business
after the 3-eent r.ite was cut to 2 centswas not appreciable, but that the cutm revenue was decidedlv appreciable.
M. L. Countryman of the Great North-

ern said that foiir-flfths of the rail-
roads' business in this state is freight
business, which i;5 left entirely to the
commission. "Wi>y should the same
rule not apply to th^ other one-fifth?"
he asked.

Bill Laid 0%er.
The committee also laid over foi

further consideraVion the bill by Rep-
resentative Tom J. MfGrath of St.
ftti'l P'""*^''''^'"^' railroads from run-
nlrig -Tf^ilght trains more than half a
mile m lenKih, or about sixty cars, ex-

ive and caboose,
of railroad emplo.ves
of the bill in the in-
life and limb. They
trains in vogue now
d because of danger
in two and because

catching

vtdes that a m«n taking out a license
during the period shall pay only for
the time he uhos the license. After
adopting these amendments, th© sen-
ate in committee of the whole advanced
the bill to the calendar.

• •

The housft this morning- adopted a
resolution by Itepresentative Sawyer
of Minneapolis directing the committee
on printing to make a thorough in-
vt'fitigation into the whole subject of
;Uate printing and report a bill for
reforms If it finds them neded. Mr.
Sawyer a»i.«erted that nui'-h money is
WHstt'd in voluminous etale reports
winch nobody reads.

» « •

Aicainst Sunday AmuMemrnta.
T'ndt-r a bill introduced in the house

b.v Rf presentative Stenvick, all Sun-
da.v amu.^ementM, including theatrical
and moving picture entertainments,
would be forbidden.

» • •

Representatives Wilson and Johnson
introduced a proposed constitutional
amendment making the terms of rep-
resentatives four years, the same as
the senate.

* • *
Other bills introduced:
P>y Representative Carmichael, auth-

orizing iiid<'Xlng of naturalization rec-
ords by clerks of district court in
counties of leas than 40,000 people- at
five c?nts per name.
By Representative Xovak, regulating

the labelloL? and sale of patent medi-
cines.
By Rf-presentative Dunleavy, making

it a felony to hiiv private guards or
for guards to come into the state with-
out the permission of the governor.
The bill is aimed at private guards
employed by concerns whose men have
struck

B.v Representative Flinn, allowing a
liceuged barber to let his sons act as
apprentices, regardless of the legal
limit on the number of apprentices al-
lowed.

.Senator Denegre. making it unlaw-
ful for any pert-on to trespust' on rail-
road terminal yards or train.*.
By Senator Campbell, making it the

duty of ".very pedestrian driving or
operating" an automobile, bicyel*' or
horse-drawn vehit^le to stop at least
fifty feet from railroad crossings and
look and listen.

« * *

Si-nator Westlake of Minneapolis an-
nounces that he will introduce a bill
authorizing the consolidation of Min-
neapolis and St. Paul into one city,
and that the bill will be introduced in
the liouse by a St Paul m^mbt-r.

STILLMAX H. BINGHAM.

FUNDS FOR DRAINAGE
(Continued from page 1.)

that
fi.-ll

com-
more men,

SURPRISE BY RAILROADS
(Continued from page 1.)

proposal, and in doing so said that
while he was not advocating at that
time an increase in pa.ssenger rates,
at the same time the railroads v.-ere
not getting an adequate revenue out
of tiieir passenger business. He quot-
ed from the remarks of the interstate
commerce commission. In discussing
the recent proposals for freight rate
increases in eastern territory, showing
that the commission believed that pas-
senger business does not pay its fair
share of the cost of operating the
railroads, while it is contributing
largely to the increase In this cost.
Mr. Slade pointed out that these re-
marks applied to territory east of
Chicago that is mucb more thickly
settled than Minnesota, and that if
they are true as applied to that sec-
tion, they certainl.v must be true as
applied to Minnesota.
The proposal was a complete sur-

prise, and it was laid over until the
next meeting of the committee, wliieh
will be next week.

Representative Bendixen, author of
the 2-oent fare law of 1913, under which
the supreme court has ruled that the

;

railroads can charge 3 cents a mile I

for the first five miles of nny trip,
when the legislature only Intended to
let the railroads charge 3 cents a mile
for trips of five miles or less, and who
had sinipl.v intruded to amend tho l iw
to got around this ruling, said that
the proposal was new and radical and
that he w.is not read.v to di.«-:cuss it.

and th.1t the committee should give
it careful consideration before a<lopt-
Ing it.

Decided on Other Polntii.

He asked the railroad attorneys
present whether it was not a fact that
the supreme court of the United States,
in upholding the 2-cent fare law of
1909. had not held the 2-cent rate to
be fair. E. C. Lindley and M. L. Coun-
tryman of the (Jreat Northern said
that the court had not passed on that
point, but had decided the case on
other grounds.

Mr. Bendixen then said that It was
evident that if the amendment were to
be adopted, the railioads would imme-
diately press for an increase in pas-

in-
men
mo-

cuisive of locomo
Representatives

urged the pa.'^sage
teresis of human
said that the long
increase the hazar
of trains breakini,
of the difficulty of accurately
signals over such a length.

Railroad representatives saidthis bill i.y the .'uceessor to thecrew bill, -which was aimed at
pelling the railro.ids to hire
and that its purpose was precisely thesame. The.y said that the increase In
train length had come since locomo-
tive power was Increased and roadbeds and equipment improved; that Itwas In the direction of lower cost of
transportation; that the bill wouldgready increase lallroad expense's and
therefore transportation costs, and that
It would not decrease hazards but
crease them, bec.iuse the moreemployed and the more trains it
tion, the greater the danger

STILLMAN H. BINiiHAM.

RASSING GATfLE

IS PROFITABLE

Interesting Experiment Is

Made By the Cloquet

Lumber Company,
By « Staff Corre»;»n(fenf

St. Paul Minn., Jan. L'8._(Speclal toThe Herald.)—Senator Fred D Vibert
apropos of the suggestion made by c!
P. Craig at Monday's meeting of the
public affairs committeo of the Duluth
Commercial club thai NortheasternMinnesota could rrofitably emba,l inthe business of raiding beef cattle pre"sents an interesting case ' ^ '*'• ^'^^

"Last

which
experiment in

have been used to

advantage in the
treatment of Asth-
ma, Diabetes, Kid-
ney ailments, Rheu-
matism, Nervous-
ness, Constipation
and Biliousness.

Each remedy is pre-

pared for the relief

of a separate and
distinct ailment
Warner's SafeRem-

edies have been standard for 37 years.
If you are afflicted with any of these

diseases, we will send a sample free, or
you may procure full size packages
from your druggist Following are the
remedies

:

1—Warner'* Safa Ramedr for tKa Kidnaya
andLirer 50c and $1.00

2—Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy $1.25
3—Warner'* Safe Diabete* Remedy $1.25
4—Warner'* Safe Kervine 50c and $1.00
5—Warner'* Safe Aatlima Remedy .75
6—Warner'* Safe PilU .SO

Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,

Dept 375 Rochester, N. Y.

— In point,
spring, sa'd Mr. Vibert to Thr»(Herald yesterday afternoon ''the ci""

I

quet Lumber compmy made an expVrl-Iment along this line through J c
j

Campbell, its siipi rintendent of loir-
I f'"^--^^^..*'"^'® J"*' received a letter

fM?r' ?• <- ^^\«'^'«^"'- auditor of the Du-luth & AorUieasti?rn railrf»ad
gives the results of this
detail.

"Mr. Campbell, pursuant to ordersw.nt to St. Panl and bought ninety-
six head of cattle. He describes them
as "poor looking critters," ordinary
feeding stock. The cattle cost 55,585.86

"It cost ?819.69 to handle them'
bringing the total cost to $6,105 55'
They were not fed a dollar's worth' of
purchased fodder. They got their food
in the woods during the summer, and
after the pasturinar was over, they
lived on wild hay which was cut dur-
ing the summer.

"All but thirteen of the animals were
killed and fed to the camps. At the
regular market price, plus freight
tlK-y brought $7,69{.. 15. Counting thir-
teen fows that remiin, and four calves
at $819.70. the total receipts were
$7,695.17, or a net rrofit of $1,289.62 for
practically nine month.s' investment"

STILLMAN H. RIN<iHAM.

SENATElvTurVOTE ON
COUNTY OPTION BILL
THURSDAY_AFTERNOON

(Continued from page 1.)

wlien tlie lan^a are sold, shall be
turned into a drainage revolving fund.
While it is impossible to figure pre-

cisely what the fund thus provided for
will amount to, fri5m the .'^tate records
now available, it is estimated that
fully $15o,00U can be secured for this
purpose frgm the lands the state pro-
poses to sell during the present year.
The state will offer for sale during

1915 about 185,000 acres of land. About
76,000 acres of this land have been
drained by direct api>ropriations. The
state auditor's report shows that, while
drainage costs on an average about
$2 yer acre, lands appraised at $6 to
$7 per aore have, after being drained,
been sold at $9.50 to $29 per acre.
Allowing only an increase of $2 per

acre on the 75.000 acres of drained
land to be sold this year, the drain-
age revolving fund would be started
with $150,000; and subsequent years'
sales would increase the fund.

Would Benefit Largely.

As drainage not only benefits the
submerged land that is drained, but
also by opening up the submerged
lands makes it possible to reach the
higher land beyond it, this plan will
woric out incalculable benefits In the
development of the state's idle acres.
The bill prepared by Mr. Bessette,

which has been drawn by the attor-
ney general and has his approval, pro-
poses to amend Section 5209, General
Statutes of 1913. by providing that the
minimum price of .state ^nn^i ^hfllj he
ib plus the tost of drainage, with 3

per cent interest on such Cfst from
the date it was paid to the time of
sale, and It adds this provision:
"That in tiie advertisement of such

sale the state auditor shall state that
the land will be sold for not less than
the appraised value with the cost of
drainage and interest thereon added;
and provided further, that when said
land is sold and the payment therefor
made, the cost of drainage and inter-
est thereon shall be by the state treas-

urer credited to a revolving fund to

be used for the further drainage of
state lands under the supervision and
direction of the state drainage com-
mission, and the balance thereof cred-
ited as by the Constitution provided;"
that is, to the permanent school funds
of the state.
As the law now stands, the cost of

drainage, when paid by ^the bu.ver of
drained lands, goes into the perma-
nent school funds though the cost of
drainage lias t<riginally come out of
the general revenue fund.

In view of the obvious opposition to
further large appropriations for drain-
age, this plan, it would seem, will
maj<e ample provision for draining
state lands without involving any ap-
propriation whatever.
While the amount recoverable by

this plan in the state land sales of
1915 would amount to $150,000. the
fact that most of the buyers take the
long time offered by the state in which
to make payments will reduce the
amount available for drainage the first
year. However, the fund once started
would grow rapidly, and In a short
time would be ample for all drainage
purposes.

STILLMAN H. BIXGHAM.

You Wives
of

Mechanics
Do you realize
ho>v much your
husband's health and
success depend on the kind
of FOOD you give liim?
He can't stand the strain of hard
work day after day, unless he has
GOOD FOOD.

Of all foods, he
needs BREAD—Coni'
mon JBreaf/'-strength-giving,
appetizing bread. A meal
without good [bread is only
half a meal, instead of a
whole one.

But good fcreac/ can't be
made with poor flour any
more than biscuits can be made
from sawdust. Not the kind of bread
your husband needs--the kind to make
him strong- -able to work long and well.
To do this you must get flour that has
the STRENGTH in it. And the flour
that has the strength—the best flour
that science and human genius makes--
the flour your husband needs and that
you should buy is Pillsbury's Best. Get

Pillsbury*&

Best
The Sure Flour

Hard^vond Men 3I«'et.

Cincinnati, <^hio, .Tan. 28.--The na-
tional h.irdwood convention with 700
delegates began here today. The con-
vention is for two days, addr'^sses by
Congressman Robert D. Bulkier of
Cleveland, and H. S. Graves of Wash-

ington, chief of the forestry
ment, are to be features.

depart

MOWED DOWN
BY BATTERY

(Continued from page 1.)

BUTCDERS'
ANIVUAL DANCE
Tonight at Auditorium

2 Drops of "GETS IT,"

Out Comes ihe Corn

!

It*« the Wo-rld'a Wonder; Never Fails.

You'll make goo-goo eyes at your
feet, after you use "GETS-TT," and
you'll find the places where those
blankety corn.«? used to be, just aa
smooth as your cheek.

I

Peterson, t). H. Griggs and Charles E.
Adams of St. Louis county should have
gone to Senator George H. Sullivan of
Stillwater for pr<^si lent pro tem of the
senate is eminently fitttlng. In view of
the fact that throup:hout his legislative
service Senator Sullivan has stood like
a rock on every vital Iseue affecting
Northern Minnesota, in favor of the
best interests of the North. The vote
of Senator John A Healy of Hibbing
would also have il^e-jn cast for him had
he been present. The only vote against
him was that of ^haflbr Richard Jones
of Duluth. , ;;

* ' " '
Antomobilc I'lll Amended.

The senate this morning amended
the Palmer bill rok^liilBfe the automobile
law so a.s to Increase the state license
fees to provide thai the surplus above
expenses shall BS> intb the road and
bridge fund.
Senator R. C. Dunn 'was the author

of the amendment incileaslng the state
license from $1.50 to $5 for a three-
year period. Thd'«,mftftdment also pro-

of the batter.v. Part of the detach-
ment was killed and the rest of the
cavalrymen fled. They were caught,
however, by shrapnel from our artil-
lery battery further back and scarcely
one escaped.
"Half an hour passed. From th** di-

rection of the village there then ap-
peared the expected long lines of the 1

court
German columns, not less than three
regiments. Again we held our fire for
a time, knowing .what was expected
of us.

Kill 500 <>ermanM.
"The Germans gathered on the hill

and began entrenching. They did not
work long. Wiih three volleys we
swept the whole of the German left
flank and in the space of thirty
minutes the whole ground within
reach of our guns was cleared. The
Germans left 500 killed.
"Later the Germans tried to get

around our left but here our Siberians
met them and within a few-

had them on the run again. Mean-
while two German guns, whieh were
covering the movement, -Were silenced
by our artillery, thanks to which we
lost scarcely a man."

-«oc PER COUPLE

I

escape from the work farm Jan. 2t,

j

and after attempting to break away
again several times during the last

I

week, he was brought into municipal
this morning by Supt. Fred Ward

of the work farm. Doyer pleaded not
guilty to a charge of attempting to es-
cape and will be tried Tuesday.

Boyer, with P^rank Ilahn, aged 22,
was committed on a sixty-day sen-
tence Jan. 14. The pair, with Anthony
Fink, left the farm the afternoon of

I

Jan. 21. Hahn managed to get to Du-
I luth before he was picked up by po-
j
lice, while Fink and Dover were

I

caught by guards a short' distann*
I

from the institution.

I
Hahn was re-sentenced to sixty-days

!

in the county j.ail by Municipal Judga
minutes

i

Cutting, but the other two mon wera
kept at the work farm.

TRAIN GOES DOWN
AN EMBANKMENT

'How Wide b a 'GETS-IT* Smile 7 Wdl u
Good Deal OvBr 2 Feet I"

There's no corn or callus among the
millions of feet In the world that
"GETS-IT" will not remove—there's no
escape. "GETS-IT" is tbie new way,
the simple, common-sense, sura way. It
does away with greasy ointments,
salves, pads, cotton rings, harnesses,
knives, ecissors, razors, flies, and the
limping and the painful pigeon-toe
walk of so many corn-pestered people.
All you do is put 2 drops of "GETS-
IT" on—the corn shrivels up—and
good-bye. Nothing else in the world
like "GETS-IT." Millions are using It.
There's no pain, no trouble, no chang--
ing shoes because pf corns.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists ev-

erywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Broken Rail Causes Wreck

on C, M. & St. P.; No

One Killed.

Green Bay, Wis.. Jan. 28.—While
speeding between Iron Mountain and
Pembroke about midnight the Mar-
quette-Chlcago through train on the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road went down an eighteen-foot em-
bankment. Three sleeping coaches
were piled up at the foot of the em-
bankment, but no one was killed, and
no passengers was seriously injured.
The car of Division Snpt. J. M. Clifford
was in the wreck, but the official was
not hurt. A broken rail supposed by
cold weather is given as the cause of
the wreck.
The engine and one coach passed

over the broken part safely, but the
other coaches were toppled over the
embankment.

HOW YOU MAY THROW
AWAY YOUR GLASSES

The
sands
really

these
may be
helping

statement Is made that thou-
wear eyeglasses who do not
need them. If you are one of
unfortunates, then these glasses

ruining your eyes instead of
them. Thousands who wear

RUNS AWAY FROM FARM;
IS COMMITTED TO JAIL.

A. few hours of freedom -were not
enough for Raymond Boyer, aged 27,

who, with two others, attempted to

these "windows" may prove for them-
selves that they can dispense with
glasses if they will get the following
prescription filled at once: Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Optona; fill a two-ounce bottle with
warm water and drop in one Optona
tablet. With this harmless liquid solu-
tion bathe the eyes two to four times
daily, and you are likely to be aston-
ished at the results right from tha
start. Many who have been told that
they have astigmatism, eye-strain,
cataract, sore eyelid^, weak eyes, con-
junctivitis and other eye disorders, re-
port wonderful benefits from the use of
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use It; you mgy so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary. Thousands who are blind,
or nearly so, or who wear glassea
would never had required them if they
had cared for their eyes in time. Savt»
your eyes before it Is too late! Do not
become one of these victims of neglect.
Eyeglasses are only like crutches and
every few years they must be changed
to fit the ever-Increasing weakened
condition, so better see If you can, like
many others, get clear, healthy, stronj;
magnetic eyes throui^h the prescriptioa
here given.
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(^ Opportunity Once Lost May Never Return.

I Furnish Your Home Ttiis Week/

The i*ropram given y.^sterday after-

I

t^oon bv Mrs. Donna Ribktte Flaal.n.

Mrs. Isabel Pearson Fuller. Miss Berta

Schmied and Mi.s .U.lia Hunter of the

Matinee Musicale before the bchubert

. lub of Sit. I'iiul at the Masonic temple

iu that « ity was followed by an In-

formal reception. The Duluth musi-

cians made a most favorable impres-

Flon. Mr?. «'. «i. Higbee and Mrs. D.

F De AVolf poured . oflVe. Those who

received were: Mrs. J. W. O. Dunn.

.-hairman; Mrs. t'^'J.'^li.^^^rilaenbu 'h
KnUl Onct. Mrs. W t bb H/J"'\,?"°^ j";

Mrs. Jamt^s CilfiHan. ^ '•.«'. K-t^O'^;
Mr'* Hetijamin Somnn-rs. Mis. ^ • •;

Uavulenbu^h. Mrs, NV. .1.
'^J^'-^'il-.^^J^

Mrs. ••.corge '••re. Mr>. V"J i.i,,n^s.-
Mrs. S. A. Daxls. Mrj;. ^' "^^r^ ^^ Bui U-

Fair. !ouKh. Mr^-
,V*^ f^VUtonV Mr.*. W

K. Wlil^Td. Mrs. H. l-^yi ['^„,j, Mrs.
n. Kindy. Mrs I- red • . K \ «»^^^,„^,,k.., .

Ward He.bf. Mi>. Ja-'^-
^ Kllioit.

^l;::-
?;.<^^riS^'MHb!:r: Mr;:- rharles

.,.u«^r MrM S O. Arnold. Mr.'*. ! D.
hsiuser, ->•»/• •;.. y, i,ivon Mrs. M- 1""^

Monfort. Mr.«;. NV. K.
V v ?ito'i Mrs." A.

id. 10.' vi".-e. MK-. '"",;;»','!=,'•• uS'

.<haWe. Miss Mary .'.nggs. M.s.s^IaTr>

Hartmai.n. Mi^_KM.hen'ie \\h».lei.

MASONIC^CONCERT.

LITTLE PRINCESS HAS

THE SCARLET FEVER

— '

a. r.w
they
have
worse.

Miss Gladys Reynolds Will Be

Soloist and R. E. Denfeld Speaker ^__
Miss Glad;.s Ke> nolds will be .-'1^'-

»

p^g BEATRICE OF SPAIN
1st at next Sundays free concert n PRINCESb Bh.A 1 i^i^

ihe Masoni- t.mple. The speaker wi I
,,.,^j^ u,,!,. l-v"'^-^^ ivatJice ''"

be P L:. Denfeld. superiniendrnt of i

j^.^ ft ver. She '» I*, ,^^^
f^*;',,

^rnooi... who w.U give a shj>rt ta k on daughter of Ih. Que.n ofSpam
"Modern Tendni.ies in Education.

There "ill ol^n b*- four organ numbers
,>;* varkd interest. The program will

I*'' Organ—••Triumphal Mar. h" ••••.,

- ur?'"' .

.'

•.:
•. •.-i/i^.z.r-""

j

';„":• ^^:n ri;"".:,-!,,;;::

."

'.^<^^r^D-..Hrahms | Jt is not imixiatiNO that one should ic

I..f^oii<avallo niain there

Idown with the disease.

,
away pleased and tell his f. l-nd.-

! the singer. . - .Y^^ earnest
Doubtless the ^' "'^^^ "

nts wh^ ^vlsh

,,nd industriou.s pivss
r'f;^"^« .,,.re i„e

to K^t '•'*'''.^"l^,''\e"s people are In-

publi. is tluxt ;'nUss P ^.^T^

^V'^"^tdueed to expcci b
j,

-^

dinary they w
i 1 "^^^4*^^,.;. that only

ought to be tlea .
howe

^^^^^ ^.^

f.w can be ec,ax^"
^^^^ .^vhcn they

h«vc heard tne ^ ^ ^.^t or

'^"'^'h t'hat on the other hand
**"**, «av in this country art- I

thcr- are Rl>'a'|y "egardod as of the
ists ^bo are not^^ re^a ^^^.^ ^^ ^^j^ ,

MRS. GATES MARRIES.

'.Simple Ceremony Takes Place at

Bridf;'s Home. ^^^^
,

Minneapolis Mi^"" •,:,,
.^J'" of Charles

Florence H.
'«^„^,^VrTe l^ast night at

.;. dates, was
"^'^'Whe Isles U. Hiti-

her home on .ake «'
^.^''^^/rU^in. Conn.,

old Lee .Uidd "fj^*!^^^formed by the
-nie t-^remony was P*^'-/.^

.^^,,,,,u, Ton-
j

Rev. H. P. Dev.e>
.«^./^,v -four guests

gregational church.
'J^^j^^-^a his bride

;^?^'^ j;j^nd''\he^;oneymoon at ^^V^

CONCERT FOR CHILDREN

Under Auspic^s'oT Matinee Mus-

icale-Program Feb_ !«.

Arrangements Yor" a'^mKCMt to be
Urday nft""""".

fnoon Feb. 19. at 4

,eiven t'Vi'-i^y "^I^' nrVum of Central
;t-cIo<k in the

.^"''W.Vuth Concert nr-
hlgh school by

\";^,Y;;.;„ and pupils of
ch'Stra for the //»' " .'

j
jj.hool and

:tho high «:;b';.'.;'^/,j^"'r„d..s. All ex-
: seventh and f'eht V ^^^ i,,^ Matinee
'•''•''"' i.^'haf'hiT'f'orts objects Uie

..Niusioalc. Vf ,he ch Idren and the en-

i

education of the cnuui
orche.stra.

'

lhr-1? r.oarty' support. ^„mmittee In

The members ^f the coi^
Mitchell.

! charge are Mrs. ^j'^r^^i^,,,;, ,on.mlt-
'

( hairman or tne
'^VJi* . i . \irs. Ann

'tee of the M^f '"^^^,^^,"^
s'l in b.- ^'»^'b

Dixon s^P^^^'tfi^-s^^H^lln C.arvin. su
schools, and ^ '"^

. "Vi,.' .odes
is down with 1 J'ervi.sor of music mjhr^ grades.

I?fatrice, oldest J* ,i^i^^p
.- .,.„

Bridec Luncheon.
XT . w 1? Castle of 4 .North Seven-
Mrs. >\ .

'^- «
t""^'^

.,, ^jntefiau) at

K-roorrnrtw-s-'ta."!;','
»n',^a.e .,..

morrow. .

Manufacturers' Fine Samples

nere are only 2 days more i»^l»^>}ZlZ'aUiavl"^^oftZt

Our Half

She
ago.
are

.1.
in

Miss Mary tllady
« irgan--"Syniphony
\i'.al - "Maiilnata" -

Miss Mary .lladys 1 . yno ds

5. Short talk-'^The Modern lend

en< ies in Kducalion .:•••".
R. E Denfeld. superintendent of

schonl.*;.

«. organ-Caprice.
"^'^^^''^^I'^TeVVhak I

7. Voc;.il";;A Little" V;rey Home ^in^^ 1

*''VilrMary Vliadys* uVVtioUls.
'

« «>v^'an-"Music ^^-^^J^^^'i^^i,,,
*

'
'

'
'

Overpraise Is Worthless
X.w Yo'k sun: It will probably be

;i^^„t?^::;;»,V'f»'';.r';'un',v;,,f.;;-",'

t;'m't'h'y am'bU'lon ur^and «n...ii« the

y.il To be cnmp.lled to acc.'Pt n

.".•
in the rear rank is not grat. rul.

But nothing whatever, except harm,

can be done by preliminary ^"""""'^^;:

n..nts which va.«.ly
['-'['^if^o' n'g\o a

If one is persuaded tlint by g b

certain ""^ilr'^'Tv T Mng-u- el ual to
ning he shnll heal

^„ ^\"*:^;.pi.cter of
Ulll Lehmann ^^^.^^^'^Vd^' Mw.mt
lifder and on

«":/^Y'^ ,, hut limit-

!;-"r;'t'er..'.UnrP?-n'.u[^;
he w,U .o

McMillan-Harris.

and Mis. .lonn -i Rvan of St.
- I av.nuc east. !<'

.hn-'ch perrorn.^d tlu
1-aui-s Fpiscopal ch.iMh P I

j,,^.

ceremony in the piesente

mediate relatives. before an Im-

^-k7;:^^ati^r'V^^.i----—

^

ilbout the othc;r rooms.
,^ ^^^.,..

•'"''^v'w f^tKr, wore a white satw
riage b> hei rain ,

.^ ^,,,j^

^s Thi«oi; b-^'^^ -'^" '-^^

This sale will go down in our history as one of the n.os. -^ wl W^^rt^^g^^^^^^^^^
that you will secure some of the fine °fft^'nf^/^^^i^'^"^ varied enough to furnish an entire home. If you

thoroughly and the selection of goods at "^LF PRICE ^svaneo g
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ offermgs; it w.ll be

have the slightest intention of purchas.ng h°"^^^hoW |oods^ com
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ V m°^muNT

7lS.rEyKnmNGT&vGHom store offered at a discount.

Oriental Rugs
Small and
Rootn Sizes

of
lace

Kiltnarnock
All Vilool

Scotch Rugs

Half Price

Your Qredit Is Good

GOOD
Established I88U First St. and Third ave. West.

Half Price

YOUNG FOLK^IEASUREMAD

Praze to Be in Social "Swim" Is a Wenace, Declare

Dr Po«ell and Five Other Minneapolis Pastors--

"U- students Going at Hot Pace; Parents Blamed.

benent of the eh.r.h. ^^Z:^'.,'^^L
K"" ?.»'it,.",-' de Kit.-, W»^ Sh.-.-

If", ",;,., Klve? a' lariV hunch of rose..

Vy Ju>-. ^'JK, !t'''rB«ret Mor»" 'va..

„„ „, ,„e „x Minnoa.oU_,
pa»Jor,,...;:ir,PO-vc^r^.ocoM,o,^U^^

Ina'pearl. haneU-e from «•;«
'^"^.'.f [,',

;;;r'h,;r"in'<^^.^ i^^-i-
rh'iiu';. 'i^v'-"' ;: -^'s^ h'T<r^sn,;s
Hli.s of the yalle>. Che b.ia

Miss Viol.t M'-' «^*\ ^T^'^'^.^inr chi«""

r^^r^ in m^Vien ^u^ ^"Ci ^^^^ ^^^ j

Ess^^-eesm;^rr^.^nisU

b,.u.,u.t <-f P'"^.,':{;!^|%,?^. ,Vg in a rose
Minray wh,, can led u. '^^^^^^^ ^^^_^^ ^^

'^"'w' Hbbo^n Ti' w,dding niar, h was

,„• i^ ^rooV waV-^he be.,t mam
Mrs McMillan.

'"*'V^"/^-\V^ Mrs a!
vore lavender brocadea.. ••

.^;^.or.- ! A Kunaru *'""""",: .",. '7," j. ;,t 8
H. Klng.-red. ''"'ter «.f the

^'/j "^.^,^,,8^. ! g,a,« will bo givtu this
*-\X..llm tor

bl-J;^^'f{;;"j;;;;:.^f^'^\nSu^apolls^.,«^^^^ o'clock in the library clubtoom

of inttsburg. Mass.^
^

Mr. and Mrs. nwcn HostUr h.tve re-

to Jamestown. N. !>•. »""

Is on the committee for the ball of the

Vow York Women's I'olithal unK-i..

iu be held in the (Jrand «-<-..lral pala.-J

on Ffb IG. and she will be there as a

good suffragist. timic**-
I -Must as soon as T made the House

Bridge Party ^, ^

Mr= Hans B. Hra-ldson of 2021 T.ast

S.cona Mr.et enie.taimd "t/°^"\;;^

blcs of brldg.- thi.^ «f '•';--''- '^^

decorations wne of aaffodUs.

Twentieth Century Cl"^
..

A Richard Urin.'^Uy .sTieridan pro-

;'wivfb" league an e(«noinic fa. tor," says

pa'.slng part of th-ir honeymoon at
I ^V, Heath, "the woman's vote becamo

r K^;:..:^! %r'S^-Ci;ii:"i ^ti^ee^ja ^--suy.^
^ ^^_,_^

iuring their ^tay here they w.r.c,^^^^ conneeted >Mth th«

;r-\^;.ns?..^n^^r^v^^'^"-«"5!;^/:^
\f W Ison of Lakeside,

iioyden of On-rota,

brothf r.

and by Charha
Mrs. Hostler's

Morning again!

That means—

hot griddle-cakes

spread with Crystal

Domino SjTUp

who addressed the Woman's

,bat city last Tuesday on ^^e socla

fever of the young people and their

".d pursuit of pleasure, declaring that;

h; parents are wholly to blame was

:ev. John walker Fowell. formerly of

he i:ndlon M. E. church of this city.
j

Rev Mr Fcwell left here three years

ago to become head of the religious

activities at the stale university, bu

since then has become pastor of one of

the largest Congregational churches in

Minneapolis.
^^^ ^^ ^,^^^_

The six pastors were requested bj

•i^Th-A^'i.'i'i^.a,?^. t-„'',fe-iT,vK

•;;,'" cui.'res'eklnB. The .peahen.

;HilfS'£:'i5vf-?i,^W^i^.fe|i
ton J. W'. I'ov.ell and .Tames L,. r m-

I mail, who ..--- —
itorates in Minnfapoll.^.
! to be a unanimity of

>.£; , in^ ti^fe f-,n«

among unrversity students an out-

en'wth of the extravagant pursuit of

spoke along the same lines.

Rev Mr. t'randall said:
,, *

"I cant understand this inordinate

ambition to be in the social sw^ini

nUs continual desire to get ahead of

others The rush, the hurry, the nerv-

ous frenzy of today, makes us in-

capable of obtaining joy from he

1 sfmpler, the greater things of Rf-.

We have lost or are losing the ability
'

to get en ovmcnt from the glistening

dew-drop, the music of the birus. i ..;

laiTghter of the rippling brook, tlit;

beauty of the violet and tne glory of

the Eun.'^et." ..-,..
VIrtlmH of SyMeni*.

"V»'e are all vhiims," said tlic l.e\^

Mr Freeman, "..f system-- of one kind

or another. We do things, not be-
' e-iuse we approve them or because
' t"v appeal to us. but <'mplv because

1 t at In^isUile impalable thing we <^11

' — o -- . ,1 custom regulates and controls u.<= \\ e

There seemed
^.*,'f,l""bout Independence bet wc do not

opinion among! i-'"^ "
. . =. ™..„.,o \\p

the members of the

club.

•ary tiuu> '^"•"

Twentieth Century

other Sister, -as ^^^-^^f^^^^^^oSluc^t
..l.armeuso ""^.^^f'J'of the valley,
of violets an«l, '}>'^Jy followed by a
The ceremon> ^^^ «^. .J,\,..nve covers.

::^i;^"^/^4^^ijB ^s ?A^^^»'r'^j the

Benefit Bridge Party.

Adml-MOn .tl.ket..,f<.r^,,the^^J.ndBe

PRESIDENT OF HOUSEWIVES'

LEAGUE IS SUFFRAGIST

bome com.s up before the coinniis.«ion.-4

or legislaturt.s we of the Housewives

lcagu.> arc asked to give our .iu< g-

ment upon it. If we g ve our lu.lg;

ment. why shouldn't it be rcg-ster..?

The only way wc know of doing lb.-.t

Is with the ballot."

Aercplai^ Collide; Three Klllr.l.

Amsterdam, via London. .Ian. :i8.— Ac-

cording to I'erlin newspapers received

here a .ollialon belwe.-n two aero-

r^rnni fl in tllght took ph.cc last 'ihurs-

^ayaboeth, flying ground at lohan-

Ssthal. Three airmen were killed in
Woman's .Tournal: Mrs. .Tulinn Heath,

, „re,- •;

^'^poUsrand'Mi- .lauiesMahoney

^•'Anfran Fa.tern tr'P M-^n.^J-
Harris will be at

/'"^l^«,^ir,e- nth ave-
Xorth re.^.denc. nt 31..^^rhlr

^^^^„^^„,,
nue east duimj, ^"'

at the legislating.
^^

SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

Housing Ortlinance Will Be Dis-

"°cussed at Meeting Tuesday.^_

.^ i!;;.;f^:{A ;U^.. -.-oa. ar.

ternooii at 3..0 o< loi^ Abraham
olubroom •\V;^ee V'r^«|\.^«"^<,,,ping or-
Holstead ^^'l^U^u riaia iTder will give
dinance and Niss Claia r lu

a reading

a zest-giving break-

fast to start the day!

CP-VSTAL

.K^'lTr.rnker'rthMt the voung people are

EK"H'-nr,J''&'';VeK"J'onr

^i:^mS^iM.
loan control 'f /(.^'^ i.^'^.^i'ld that the

|

against th.

To^Tilg
•

pel^ple 'a't" the ^^iTtaTe'^university !
fession of

know what it means. We dfspise

a Hn.iality and then practice it. A\e

nne our'children into soeial hablt=^

not because they want to but .^li.ipiy

breause custom says we must
"For one I do not condemn th^ chil-

dren or voung people. I think the life

among them in this ^'t^'- ':9/«^'Y,^
have observed it, is splendidly whole-

some and fine. To h.dge a compla-nt

weaki.'ss on the part of

DRAMA LEAGUE PLAY.

young P^OP'^^.
a hot pace and that th-

^o1legra"uVoriU?;^\vere doing all in
those who
sponsibility

are
'"< barged wi'h the re-

of our social well-bi-irg.

OBSERVATIONS
fD.. Dvnnv PFAHODYBy PEGGY PEABODY

Amateur Cc.st Will Present '"Op
j

o' Me Thumb,
;

Although tie
Vn J nlaved at the,

Thumb.' that ,-^^»l\.^^^.^V\?/n,ng at 8

!;Xh'l'/1he .lT;'h;nv;}V.te ._;^^

:°e„Ve'^-r.r.,v.'™"»»vi;/t\T';i

-v.r.s;:eSr^^;H's;;;nef^^i
""'^-

"Tl^e" TiveKe-Fel. i ii-h," that •

r,'mh.".'S ?-.'ellir
';i;;'?„^'""-'"''-

:

tessU.nals iimoiie the pt»M;"-
s„ i

Mrs. ik..rge M""'^" " 'V^j
li" "The

„Ua-^lnK «s
^V,';k " hli been nfHst-

-'
\V\';;a; h^>Vir ^r^eE, K'-'o^'th^e ,

j

held this eveiihig^^^
]

Dancc'for Shrine Girls

Aad temple.,
^^-''^-^..^'^iny^ pa? y In

Pbrine, will give a ^anung^ .P^^. y ^^_
honor of the ^nrlne »..i«

benefit of the Red Cross ^y,""-^., '^'j'/^

fnay be obtained /'"XJ [^ i,, ^/^V
drews, Mrs. A\

.
J^ S{ Cotton Man-

^^^r-a'^V^'Re^nolds- has'dinated the

ufe of the SpaURng_baUroom.

Cabaret at Kitchi Gammi

will be placed h',V"' ent^- -f he ro n

'S-i:i^^L^^^•f^r;l:;;l^e'wl;>^^i^hto
dance. ,___—

Lodge Notes.

Alpha council, NO 1 Modern Famarl^

tans, will give a
^'^:^'%>,„.^\^\'^rs' hall.

?.»H'r'.a'.5!.'lt"n"'S?«;ee elttel ta,„„.cnt
'• committee will assist.

^

!;v;;r,U"''ha". T- "'>-''™^ —"=
vest and First street. ^

COOKIES OF MANY KINDS

By WARY JANE McCLURE.

c;raham CooUlcH-Rub ^'ne-hal'

of cure leaf lard to a cream with one

:Jp'rf sugar, add one ueil-beaten egg

and one-half cup of sour cream. Sift

r.uo tliis mixture one-half teaspoon of

\ J .r.»,r. half teaspoon of salt.
Foda and one-naii it.<» t

^»n inure leaf lard, melted, two teaspoons

""'^^Sf soda dissolved In the -'7*;:.-;^, ^.V
snoon of cloves and one of einnamon.

one cup of ral.^ms and five y^-^
Hour Prv by spoonfuls on buttereU

tins aiHl b.ike in .|Ui<k oven.
'
RolU-d OatN t«okleM_One cup of su-

gar, three-fourths cup_ of ^-^l]y±
^^^'^

FOda anu v-mv.-— -
„ ,„ _,a;.c „ c£r£r« one and one-hnlf tea.spoons of

Stir in enough graham ^^^^^^
J" "'"^,^,J 1

c^n.-lmc.m one tea.spoon of s.-d.. thM.-

fitiff dough. Roll out one-fourth inch
nx^u. ,, ^J fourths cup of cli-.pp.-d raisins.

thick. Cut into fancy shapes and bake i ,

Personal Mention.
XT,- '..1.1 Mrs A. W. Hart.man of -400

K.?;^r^.y.^.Horstreet^im^^;vening
for a ten days Uip^ to New \oik.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ^ulbertson of 42S

Vinetecnth avenue f^,'ft
will l<axc

Tuesday fur a tnp Jo
Florida.

Mr^ C C. CoUon of 1734 East Fifth

.^treeV has returned from a vi.Mt to

her parents at Prairie du Chien. ^Ms.

%r r.^A MrQ AV F. U^nry of 4318

KaJ[superior'"tr'eet are spending two
and other points

in a <iuiik oven. .

,.r«.u.mother-, rooki.s-One cup of

sugar, one-half cup of pure leaf lard

rn?-hklf teaspoon of .alt. one egg weU

'(inecup of brown sugar, one cup of

iwaler one cup of seeded raisins, one-

ihalf run of I'af lard, one teaspoon of
I nan ' Li iJ ""- ' '

.,,, i,.,if teaxrioon of
I ground .innamon. on e-h.i If teaspoon

! nutmeg and a P'"*,^, '/ ,f'*'.'„-o,

^^ When
' frr.ni 1 he stove and let it tooi. ^^ "^"

i
'o

' add one Uvel teaspoon .^ soda
1 M-.wi in hot water and add tnree

Jjrrone-h.^rf c:.;,s\,f Hour and one tea.

L-poon of baking P^^'^*"^- ,H J^ke in
1 teaspoon on grea.sed pan and bake in

' moderate oven

of chopped raisins, two

runs of r.llcd oats, one ' up of sour

in^ilk Add enough flour to stiffen and
'

roll cut a>ul bake in moderate />v-n-

soft CooklcH-Crcam. one-third .
up

of""l<af lard and one cup of .«ugar. a.ld

ne Clip of milk, and into thi.s mix uro

sift three eups of flour and f«H.r ««-

spoons of baking po^^.^er; a<ld thre -

fnnrths CUP of coeoanut and beat

smooUi. T>rop in small .poonfuls about

three ln<hes apart in a greased ti!>.

Bake fifteen minutes in moderate oven

iilnKer rooUloH_Two cups of .New

Orleans svrup. one cup of su^ar ..ne

cup of melted leaf lard, one ^"P ''^
! f

'w-iler three teaspoons of soda, r<Mir

iJ^aspoons of ginui-r. and flour enough

to make a stiff hatter, l.et stand uc-

!tn cold! roil without any more flour

i^fi*-rure";^"iV,d is the. ideal

^K?S!;:^,s:;s''n^''i^;nt^\^,^nrw^
|t;^r n^tli;^,cookies win mn dry o^^

{Pure ccne cusar)

1". iCc cups— makes "dandy"

cookies and candies! ^

Twe AMERICAN SUGAR f^CF'G CC.
^ address: new YORK

LADIES' HAND BAGS

pt^&^SE^

'' TRUNK^

Be Regular in Your Habits.

Why are we not more regular in our

habits when we know that regularity

ir all things points to not only health

but most every success In life?

I The troubles of many of us begin n

the morning, or perhaps more strictly

speaking, the night

before, for late

hours make late'

risers, and" for that

reason there is net

one in Ave who Is

not obliged to cat.h

!a certain train that

,
allows the ncces-

sary time to dress.
' eat properly and

reach the railroad
' rtallon in a proper
' mental and phys-

ical state.

Tji ^re ^j;e aj- wj i-
'- c:ertaiii "irumber

L^MPA'
f "Buy

*> iRORTtltMAMR
tv~2?.8WE5t riRST ST

; ho board the train just as t is lea% - ,

rng the station and they are invariabb ,

h! ^ame offenders morning after

morning. Then there are those who >

make no outward show of their Uking

?or an extra nap who compromise by

1 sing their breakfast or by snatching

it while putting on their outer gar-

'"Tny of the above-mentioned prac-

,ple live to repeat the performance with

I

unflagging regularity year after year.
' Leisure to dress and

'fast without fear of

should be allotted by ea«ii-one if health

l"is to be maintained. The morning

iwalk to the train could then be turned

into an aid for health and digestiom
' To say that a person employed fiom

8 or 9 o'clock in the morning until 5 or

6 o'clock at night should make their

> bed time not later than 10 o'clock is a

stringent rule, when we know that the

only recreation they get Is during the

;
hours following the evening meal or

on Sunday and holidays. However, the

'health of the average working man
and woman depends upon a certain

"mount of sleep and the regularity

with which it Is taken. U S'lch a per-

son is up until after midnight continil-

ouslv, in the natural course of events.
' the iiealth will suffer, if not this year,

' then next.
.

I believe that plenty of sleep is the

first essential to the continued well

being of anyone, and the question of

food of second importance. Both are

neglected more than other requisites

To keep well, get at least eight

hours sleep and as much more as you

can If business permlt.s eat three

nourishing meals and get all the out-

door exercise possible, and while you

ning, Feb. »Yo.^!:["ihe"M;:s.;nic temple.

year after year.
| St. Clement's Church Benefit.

eat one's break-
j

At the entertainment given ms|
^^^

losing the train ning by the ^ o.ung Lad^s s aa
- ^^^

St. Clements ( athoU.. ^nui."

. . A .H I work devote your entire energies

tices lead to indige.stion and ^'"'i'^*:^ U^hatever you have in hand.

ilis and the marvel is that these peo- i

GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL

CREAM
A liituld powder tor

tbt oompiexloR that

will remain unnotiotd

en the iWa- enpe-

rler te dry powders.

«

At DruggUti and Deparlmtnt Storei

«RD 1 . HOmm A SON, Prop*.,

37 Breat Joite St^ !!• Y. C

weeks in Fenn Yan
in New York.

^

C W. Rridenthal
^
of 1429 Fast

Fourth street left Tuesday '.'VenlnP:

for the Presbyterian hospital in (hi-

caco where he will be under the care

of Dr. Frank Billings.

r, Asblev Tomllnson wMll return

fr?m an Eastern trip next Monday.

>f..o V \ Patrick will return from

Nv'i' "York' FHday*- ' n tlrne to attend

The performance of
" 'Op o' Me Thumb

at the Little theater tomorro^^ eve-

ning.
^ , »

Vr<; Charles G. Eriekson of 2210

West Eighth street left yest^'-d«>:/:'^

riinneapolis and Chicago. She will be

gone about a month. ^

Neader, 612 Eighth avenue

\^,ne »r«pK_Two eggs, two cups of quickly^ as K other kmdsof^ shoiten^

suTa'r one %P of^^^noUiss.. hiee^
,, ,« n.uch

Mioon'oralt'Vivr'Irrke tablespoons of superior to ordinary MM _

Mrs. X.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street, Duluth.

Four more excellent posi-

tioiLs filled. It pays to at-

tend a school that is popular

with the best firms in the

city New classes Monday.

Meats' First A
to Digestion

ilk & PERRIUS' increases

the flow of saliva—
there's real benefit in

its daily use.

BOILEO RAM

M clrrot^d '4 cup dicrd t.-rni.-; bring to b<..l.nR l«..ot

Simm.^«ril t.„/,r. .Homing S« miuu... .« ,he p«und^
Md .immfr on

cooked. Remove .kin. .priuUo

^ i°roJ^"u«r i^a cover with ..«oncd cr.ckcr crumb..

BaA^rinu"!. Decor... wi.h dove. ,.ru^ vl.h len.on

and par.le». Serve hot or cold.

%
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PnhlNliftI rvfry »vrniiiB except Suii-

tiai *>} The Heral<l i ompany.
Both Tek-phon'^s—lousiness office, 324;

Editorial Rooms. 1126^

tn'j»pe.l a3 se^-oiid-cUsa ma'ter at tl>e rmlii.h pnst

<iftlc« u:\ilfr ilie act of coiigrmi of Minli S. 1J70.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF PUlUfT
»rnsCRII»TIO.V rates—by mail, pay-

:'aii!itic> than are tc be had in tlie

, 'Hintn' about the Head of the Lakes.

This report ou^ht to cncotirai*c

capable men to look into the possibil-

ities of raising beef cattle in this sec-

tion. And once such a movement is i

begun, it will be only a matter of ]

comparatively short time before cat-

tle raising is definitely established in

Xorthern Minnesota. It is an cxcel-

able i'lHdvance'onc' month. 35 cents;
^

lent suggestion and the opening is j

^"^'>' «atisfactory, but he is wiUlng to
three month.«. $1; six months, $"•

Why American

Exporters Fail

r<iinm»T>'l»i Af»nt Garranl Hirri.^. OiiMeniali
L'Uy, iii iii9 f. .s. CummWv.e Keyorvi.

"I want to g-o into the export trade
tell nie a few pointers as to how to
make a success of it," writes a business
man of the United States, and add.-i
that he ha.s heard others say it is not

The InVependent Vote Statesmen, Real and Near

one yea r. $ «: Saturday Herald. $1 per ;

beyond question.

year; Weekly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs, 10
cents a week; 45 cent.s a month.

R.ilfc.-rlher* will r^nfpr a faror by makina k^^^wn

•r.y cjTTipUfnt cf service.

V:\.fr c\<nv.giriX t!:e artdrfin of your paper. It Is

!3U»..r»!it «rt ff»e both old and new aildres*«».

Th" r»uluth Herald accepts advertis-
ing contraft.*) with the distinct guar-
antee that it has the larpcpt circulation
in Minnesota outside the Twin Cities.

It onlv needs

The Herald ^111 be slad to have
Its attention called to any luKlead-

inK or untrue tttatement ^\hicli may
appear In Its iirv«'s. editorial or ad-

vortl^iiiit roliimns.

try it

Assuming- that competent traveling
men are employed, that they Rvt the
orders, and arranKeineTJts are satisfac-
tory as to credit.i. etc, the best pointers
to be Riven are instances of what not
to do and the citation of instances
where other houses have lost money,
customers and time. In the first place.
It is fundamental to know how to pack
the Koc>d3 properly and to ship precise-
ly what is ordered.... ,
"What is the chief of your objections

mittces are plannmg to give a good to doing business with the American
amotmt of time to consideration of M''^'"**^'"' ^ asked a Guatemala Im-

. ii e^ • 1 .-111 porter.
tlic ctticicnci- and economy bil . It -Thei- «.'/»ri'» 01,1.. ^ u t j,

I .

' '
\

i nej ^on t ship ju.st what 1 order;
IS a measure that can stand up un- I they will substitute goods: and they

are not careful as to packing, althong-ii,
there Is improvement in that line now,"
he answered. And to illustrate with an

somebody to go to it.

»

On these sub-zero mornings do you
ever try to imagine yourself ia the
trenches?

•

THE EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY
BILL.

It is well that the legislative corn-

Was hi

Herald.)
clans th
believe a
upon wh
that the
plctely 1

Saroyvd.

an. 28.— (Special to The
1

By l>>e«l c. Kail*.

Washington. .Tan. 28— (.«!peclal to Th
e Republican polltl- I Herald.)— Finly H. <;rny of Indiana is

t the country ait'ect to
|

a member of thu houso naval affairs
are voir^ful to rcjolee : committee, noted amonR hi.s as^sociates
a.«.sume to be a fact— * for his comparative absence of a sense

MooFe party has com- j
"f humor and tl>o solemnity of his

d and that tlie (1. O. V. I countenance. He always has the air
has come into possession and owner- of one who has Just flnished dusting
ship of all its ijolitical effects

—

prlncl-;off a hearse. Vet Gray often does or
pies, policies ;^id votes—©specially the says soni»tiujig rather original. It was
votes. To'icflft«'ji the tliitig tlie Hon. i he wlio Invented a way of avoiding
Galllnger insist i that all the bonators ' animosities growing out of his post-
"." ^^*^ Ke^^Ucan side of the cliamber ofnce appolntment.s. His sy.stem is to

Fust Non-Partisan
State Legislature

Sli^^(^3tlons and Ctinments From Uie
fc;tate Press.

Twenty Years Ago

Froffl Tti« Herald of thU date, 1SI5.

.

***-^ special message on the finan-
ci.*l question was «ent to congress to-
day by President Wilson. He urgea
that authority be given to the secre-
tary of the treasur>- to issue bonds to

shall vote In hi < proposal to substitute
;
require every applicanrpublicly to sign ^

-*'''*^^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^'^her for or against.

Temper and Tomperanre.
Aurora Niws: The temper of the

preseni legislature will be known very
soon. There havp been several very-
important temperance measures Intro- 7"*'"*-^''^ the gold reserve; t^iat bonds
duced and it will soon be known if the issued to retire treasury notes and
members are big enough to decide these

I

*^*"^'" l^Kal tender notes; that banks
measures on their merits, or if they '

*"°^"^<1 be allowed to issue circulation
are going to hold them over to use for I *^ *'^«' Par value of bonds deposited;
ti-adlng stock to pull chestnuts out of V"*^ *'' duties on imports shall be pay-
the fire. These measures should be !

**^'^ '" Sold only.

the Payne tariff for the Underwood
,
a pledge to be loyal and cheerful and

Then the renialnder of the session

DON'T REPEAL THE ELWELL LAW.
Don't repeal the i£h\cll law.

Maybe wc could have a better law

than this one, under which the same

good could be accomplished, but no

such a one has as yet been offered.

In the meantime the present statute

13 operating well and it would be a

mistake to take it off the books.

The method of operation of the F.l-

well law i* such that it need not be-

come a burden to any cotmty. The
improvements it makes possible can

be taken or left at the will of the

commissioners, and if for financial or

anj' other reasons it is considered not

desirable to take up the work pro-

vided for by this law, then the work
need not be taken up.

On the other hand, if a county

reeds roads or road improvements
there i; no quicker or better way to

get them tlian by application of the

terras of the Elwell law. It makes
it possible for any count}* in the state

to get these advantages without hav-

ing to wail indefinitely lor them, and
in that way it enhances the potential

value of rural property by making
it possil)le at any time to add to the

actual value.

Accorriing to Secretary McCarthy
of tlie Northern Minnesota Devclop-
r:ent a.^sociattion, most of the oppo-
sition to the EUvell law is coming
from Counties that have not found
and probabh' never will find it neces-

sary or desirable to make uf^e of the

benefits of the law. Those counties

that have taken advantage of its pro-

visions realize the benefits from it.

It ia to these latter counties, there-

fore, that the state nutst look for

support for the law,
.^

Xorthcrn ^linnesota ha? gained ma-
terially under its operati'>ii, therefore

Xorthern Minnesota should be a unit

in opposing its repeal. Southern Min-
nesota has gained much less, because
it has taken less advantage of the

opportunities oflfered; but it does not

seem likely that a majoritj' of the

southern counties would persist in

an attempt at the repeal of the law if

they clearly understood its value and
could be made to see that its terms
cannot be forced upon them against

tl'.eir will.

V/e need good roads in Minnesota,

as indeed they are needed in every
state. The Ehvcll law makes it pos-
sible to get good roads now in locali-

ties that otherwise might have to

wait tuany j-ears for them. And the

law is no burden to communities that

do not v. ant to benefit by it. It may
not be a perfect law. but it is a good
one, and should not be repealed.

<ler investigation, but at the same
time is such a step in the arrange-
ment of state affairs as ought to have
thorough consideration before being
adopted.

Lp to date there seems to have
been little disposition anywhere to

reject the plan entirely, though at-

tacks have been made upon one or
another section of it. It is only
natural, no doiibt, that men whose
positions would be directly affected

should see objections to the portions
of the bill that would have such ef-

fects. But before any changes are

made in the bill as drawn, the legis-

lators should consider careinlly not
only the clauses in which changes are
sought, but the effect of the proposed
changes on the plan as a whole.

In framing the efficiency and econ-
omy scheme the members of the state

commission worked out a com.plete
system of management of state af-

fairs, and in the bill as they drew it

the several parts of this system work
ir.to each other and are inter-depen-
dent and inter-operative to such a de-
j?rce that to change one portion ma-
terially might easily necessitate radi-

cal changes in other portions. And
it would be difficult to see just where
such a chain of amendments would
load to. This is something that must
be kept constantly in mind by the
kft^islators.

At least it is e\ident that the pro-
gram marked out by the cornmission
is to gret serious and thorougii atten-
tion in both houses, and thjs gives
good groimd for hope that it will re-

ceive strong support.

tariff and "^ "Tould b« a piece of inex- i reconcUed.^no^maaer whether heTs ap" '^^ ^^^^ ^^ tackle the measures
j

cusable foil •- - - - I

. -

humor the Hon
in thi? behalf.
The New York Tribune, It Is trtie. Is

j

At a naval committee hearing a" few
pouting because it has discovered that

I
days ago a minister testified as to the

« s<^t it lalls "The Penrose.'^, the Can-
;
need of jnore chaplains In the n.-ivy.
Finly Gray asked the witness a num-
ber of questions

A^..
^'^^ secretary of the treasury to-

<la> awarde.l the contract for a .smallwouia p« a piece or inex- reconciled, no matter whether he Is ap- " r""^ I" """ '" ^-" '^''^ ^"^ "'""" V I lot of fnrr,Vt.,; ,""'"*" '^'' ^ ^in»»»
y.if the Democrats do not pointed or not. Unless a man signs ^^^i';** "f^V" ^'^ ?'^*'*^^Tv.^*'^

"^7''^°'';
' buiimn^ to h t

'^ ^^"^ ^"^"*^ ^"^"*»
ion. lialllngcr in his efforts ,

i?ueh a pledge Grav will not consider P^'^^w F
*^^ ^***^ *"•* *^^ placing of "l,','",^;*'^"- tauter of Indianapolis

If. ! his candidacy for a poitmasteSSp.
the business of the state on an efficient *» his b.d of |14«.

Y<->rl.- TiHKiinc 1» ia tnio la' At a nui'.il «,„.„.~,j . ._-. .i, : * DftSIS.

The man who gets excited over
fl.<?hing on days like these is a real
enthusiast.

AN ILLUSTRATION.
Col. Goethals, who has studied war

and knows all about the canal zone,
.-ays the Panama canal is strong
enough to resist any naval attack.

Several politicians who know noth-
ing about war except that it pays
dividends for the manufacture of
arms and armor plate, etc., and wl:o
never have been long enough in the
canal zone to get over the bite of
the first mosquito they met there, say
the canal is woefully weak from a
defense standpoint.

Which serves pretty well to illus-

trate the difference between the
points of view of politicians and other
people.

One of tiie most unexpected things
done .so far at St. Paul is the advance-
n;eQt of this idea of adjourning the
legislature on April 7.

GO TO IT I

Of special interest among the re-

ports made to the Commercial club
is that in which C. P. Craig empha-
sized the possibilities of this section

of the country as a place for raising

beef cattle. That Northern Minne-
sota is just the place for the dairy
cow has already been demonstrated.
Now comes the report of further in-

vestigation, showing that beef ani-

mals also could be raised here to
greater advantage than in many other
sections.

The problem of the cost of meat
has been a more or less vexing one
for most of the last ten years, not
to mention its occasional prominence
before that time. Every time the
retailer or the wholesaler or th'e

packer or anybody else takes it into
his head to add another cent or nickel
to the price of a "pound o' round" he
explains by saying that the feed was
short la>t season, or the cattle were
disea>ed, or the sumiuer was too dry,

or some other remark that would lead

the credulous to believe that Provi-
dence itself was deliberately operat-
ing to the detriment of our meat sup-
ply.

This proposition to raise beef cattle

in Northern Minnesota offers a solu-

A Virginia man who got tipped into
a river saved himself by detaching his
cork leg and using it as a life pre-
server, according to the reports. Btit
even with that advertisement It isn't
to be expected that there will "be any
rush to swap real legs for the other
kind.

Mrs. Atklnw.
The ladie.o, they are very kind in com-

in' round to see.
And helpin' till the money comes, and

askin' how we be;
I tells 'em of the rent an' clubs, an' all

I got to pay

—

But oh, my thoughts th^y isn't 'ere,my thoughts are far away.

Then ses. "So you're a gunner's wife,
an' aren't yer proud an' glad.

And ain't it fine as baljy 'as a soldier
for 'is dad?"

But gone three weeks the postcard
came, as ses ."Alive an* well;'

And if 'e got tliem things I sent, tliere's
nothin" yet to tell.

I takes the paper every day, I tries to
make it out.

I studies down the 'eavy fights, the
'ope o' German rout!

There's all the Russians mean to do,
but never nothin' .<=aid

Of 'ow the gunners sots their ?neals,
an' where lli.y lays their 'ead.

The picture i.s fair 'orrible; of nights I
lays an" see?

Them stinkin" trenches on the 'ill, the
chaps upon their knees.

The batfry somewhere 'idden near, the
guns an' teams an' all;

And then I see the burstin* shell I
sees a gunner fall.

If only T could know the place where
'e must take 'is chance.

But there's a rnort o" towns an' things
acrost the map o' France:

In one o' then 'is job may be, in one
o* them 'is grave

—

And ain't yer glad, the ladies .«ies, be-
cause our lHd.« is brave?—Evelyn Underhill. London Ciironicle.

incident current:
xV business house in Guatemala had

as custotner an old-fashioned gentle-
man V. ho lived a*iout seventy miles in
the interior. He had been wearing a
certain sort of ready-made necktie for
years. He came in to get a supply and
his merchant did not have them, but
ho gave tlie one he had on to the mer-
chant and asked that two dozen like
it be ordered. The order v.-as i<ent to
a house in the United States the mer-
cliarit had been dealing with to a lim-
ited extent. Tiicre was a certain clasp
on the tie the old gentleman particu-
larly liked. He owned a big coffee
finca and was a good customer, so the
merchant wrote explicit instructions
to have tlie ties made just as per sam-
ple, and stated that the price was no
object.
The house in the I'nited States wrote

that the ties desired were out of style
twenty j ears before, and they were
sending two dozen of the very latest
fashion in ties. They came, packed In
rather a heavy wooden box, and the
merchant had to pay duty on the wood
at silk rate, having gotten the box oiit
of the custom house before he received
the letter. He sent to Germany and
obtained precisely what he ordered, re-
ceiving it on the return vessel; and
the ties were neatly packed in a light
tin box of almost featherweight.
That is one instance of how Ameri-

can houses lose trade. They should
ship Just exactly what is ordered.
Another story is going the rounds

about a merchant in Quetzaitenaiiffo,
who ordered a considemble bill of silk
from a house In the I'liited St.ites,
stipulati.Mg that it wa.q to be cut in
ten-yard lengths and shipped by par-
cel post, as he would save customs du-
ties on packing and also freiglit. The
shipment did not corno as per order.
It was packed in a double strong and
heavy wooden case whicli weighed
nearly as much as did the silk, and
which weight was paid for at the silk
rate, the tariff being on gross weiglit
of the package and not merely on con-
tents. He is now in a lively contro-
versy with the house that disregarded
his .shipping instvuction.a, and certainly
will not be inclined to favor the con-
cern with further orders.
As additional reason.^ for .shipping

goods just as ordered, it must be un-
derstood that the retail customers in
Central Atnerica to a large extent can
neither read nor write, but have be-
come accustomed by some distinctive
feature to the goods they want. An In-
stam'e is told of a man who ran a .store
in Retalhulicu who had been ordering
candles from Germany for many years.
Each catidle was wrapped in blue pa-
per.

One shipment came wrapped in yel-
low paper. The people would not buy
them. In vain he argued and showed
that the candles were the same he had
been selling. It was no use, and he
could not sell those candles until he
sent to a paper supply house in Guate-
mala (^ity and bought sufficient 'blue
paper in which to wrap them. Then he
had no difficulty in .<5elling them.
Another illustration of the vagaries

of the trade: A year or so ago there
was a brand of flour that was well
liked and a standard with the country
people. It was put up in sacks with a
device in bright blue printed on each
sa<k. A merchant ordered about three
carloads, and it came in with the de-
vice printed in green. The customers
would not take it. They wanted the
blue sack. The millers explained that
the bag makers had run out of blue

nons and the Rirneses of Republican
is.m'" are in control of ihf party—not
that it is serlcusly opposed to such
men as leaders, bnt the Tribun*" fears
that the public conscience will again
revolt, repudiate and r<^huke a party so
dominated. The t Aldrlchism is again
in the saddle on the Republican side of
tfie hedge every intelligent m.m knows
and every candid man admits and the
paramotint of 1?16 is already settled

—

Wil^jonism vs. Penroseism.
^ • • *

Xow, then, will tfie Bull Moose rs like
Pinchot, Bevtridge, Murdock, Stubbs,
Garfield aJuI <;uvernor Johnson stand
for the l<^ade«rsl,ip of the men wiiom
so shrewd an- ohst-rv. r as the Tribune
declares to b^ in command? We shall
see. Then taere are the Progressive
Republicans, as they prefer to call
themselves—Cunimins, Kenyon. Glapp,
Borah, Norris E.nd Bristow—all sen-
ators in congress—what do they think
of the primacy exercised by I'enroee,
Cannon and Barnes in the party that

\%'hy DisorimlnateT
Stillwater Gazette: Someone has in-

troduced a bill in the Minnesota house

.
"You think there is Insufficient spir- !

°*' representatives that would prohibit
itual aid in the navv"" he asked And 1

^*' ^^^'^^^ keeper from cashing the
the mini.vter nodded" that he did" i

^**' ^^^^^^^^ ^^ laborers. Why dlscrlm-
"And the object of such spiritual T"*^''' 'P^"^'

^""^ ^'^^ '''® ""^^^ ^*^^
aid,"' went on Gray, "is of cour.se to !

"^'*"^'' *-"^^P«-

make the man more meek and hu-
manitarian and more Christ-like''"

"Yes."
"And when a man In the navv has

become more mr>ek and more humani-
tarian and more <"hrist-like will he be

Don't (;• Too Far.
Belle Plaine Herald: The opposition

to both the Dunn and the Elwell road

PiftchV •?^ °^ ^''^ *'"" lands of thsPi tsburg Iron company to the Minne-sota Iron company has been completed.

V2a Ir^* <;'f>«iiPrise 2.200 acres in 68-17.ana the price paid is $?9,260.

**»Mrs. Eureka Langdon fell on th«sidewalk at. the south en.l of Central
avenue. West Duluth, and broke a les
last night.

*»Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to-
, _ dfty, 18 deg. below zero; maximum yes-

laws i=hould not go so far as to repeal !

*"''*^^^'' ^ <^'"'S"- above zero; minimum
these measures. They have had but a i

^'*^^^''^*5'' 13 deg. below zero,

interest and greater zest in killing oft
:
his fellow men? Will he?

! * 4: 4i

j

Champ Clark was recalling the other
! day the time that a Missouri Demo-
cratic editor of a country weekly came
along and expressed a desire to meet
Tliomas B. Reed, then speaker of tlic
house. Champ got hold of Reed and
Introduced them.

"I often refer to you In my paper,"
^

remarked the visitor, by way of put-
they fondly hop.'d was chastened and;**"8' himself at ease in the presence of
purified by the crushing defeat of 1912. j

* ^J'^^^t nian
and the party ttiey themselves would

a better fighter? Will he show greater P^*^*^*
trial, and while defect.* may be

bo.«.s in 1S16?
In a country like ours, men holding

to the same paity. if they be honest
men, must think alike. Can you yoke
Penrose and Cuinmina? Will Cannon
and Murdock pull together? AN'hat Js

* "Yes," drawled Reed, In mock indig-
nation, "but how?"

* * *
Ollie .Tames, the largest United States

senator now on exhibition, came upon
two extremely sinall newsboyjj right-
ing, as he walked up the street the

apparent it Is better poli-cy to remedy
the defects than to repeal the laws.
The great bulk of the people do not
want to go back to the old system of
haphazard road work, neither do they
favor the trunlv-line, automobile-speed-
way system advocated in certain quar-
ter.^. The state wants roads of a char-
ter that bear a reasonable relationship
to the wealth of the surrounding coun-
try.

Might Be Saving Here.
St. Cloud Times: The legislature Is

not disposed to consider the calling of
a constitutional convention, probably
because of the expense—about .$&ft,^H)D.

Ohio held one last y-c^y, "Snd the gov-
ernor ^aVs it has already saved the
state 14,000,000.

A Patent Fact.
Faribault Jotirnal: If each member

there In comn on between Gilford '
*^*^*^^'' ***-^'- '^he newsboys were diminu-

Pinchot and Boss Barnes? To be co- !

"y"^ to start with, and particularly so ,,,,...
heslve a political party must he com-

! '«'*»^'- <>""* "'a^^^^s e«.t alongside of of the legislature will look to the qual-

posed of men wh > h.ave the same ideals
and who cl«nipi(in the same principles.
If tlie Bull Moose rs and tiie Progressive
Republicans hcve found common
ground that all of them may occupy In
amiiy and conccrd, then there is no
denying that the;- will put up a strong
fight in i;»16. But to do tliat—to "get
together"
Penrose,
Fairbanks, or Lorimer, or Mann, or
Gallinger, or Lodge, or any other stand-
patter chang^ed? If so, when and how
and to what'^xte-it?

it » ^

There was the old Wliig party, made

when Ollie .Tames
!
them. Looking down at them from
the top of his colosaai frame, Ollie de-
manded:
"What are you fighting about?"

* *
Senator Miles Poindextcr of Wash-

ington was billed to make a campaign
speech some years ago at a little town

-somebodv must change. Ha:-.' It., ^^'^"l^;"''-?"
"^^'- ^he Oregon line,

or Cannon, or Barnes, or JJii*;" ^''f,
^'^>' ^Pproached for the

T ^..,„__ -_ ,. meeting the weather and the roads
were ?o bad that It seemed advisable to
call the meeting off. It would be Im-
possible, the committee felt, to get a
crowd Miles Poindexter. however,
said he was going to make his speech
whetlier or no. He expl.nined that even

Ity of every bill he introduces, Instead
of the quantity of measures he can
father, a great advance toward effi-

ciency will be attained.

•''•Beginning Feb. 1. C. J. Brooks,
now city passenger and tieket agent of
the Great W^estern road at Des Moinea,
will become Northern passenger agent
of the Great Northern, with headquar-
ters at Daluth. W. S. Whitten city
passenger agent of the Great Northern
at Duluth. will be under his direction,
as will also Fred Hunter, who is «tic-
cossor to George 8. Stebbins^ as city
passenger agent at West i^uperior

•The certificate of appointment of
A. F. Brown of St. Paul as pa .nor of
the ypirituflli.«t church in Lnilutii has
been filed with the register of deeda.

••*Rev. W. H. Medlar of Wabasha.
Minn., who preached at Pilgrim Con-
gregational church yesterday, is lh«
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. S, Forgy

up of elements aimost as discordant as! 1* ^nn- rcna, ^j>yc^.^ „-. . . .1...... .... J I r.. L ' ' oni.\ one person went to the meet hi etthe faction." that com.posed the Repub-
j

pj^^^g '^^ ,,,.,.^,. ^j^^
^'"^ mttung

lican part.v thr^-e yoar.« ago. Your
Southern Whig like Alexander H.
Stephens and your Xorthern Whig like
Abraham Lincoln were as wide apart
as .Joseph (!. Cai non and Viciur Mur-
dock. Stephens ai\d Lim^oln, honest
men, sep.7rated b'^cause they cea
thi?ik alike. How cm Cannon and Mur
dock come together unless they come
to think together '

There \n a par .v in this country,
however, marde in of elements not al-
ways In kcc-ord, that has not failed to
carry a presidential election since the
South was reconstructed. It has no
organization, no iijitional or state com-
mittee, no bosse.«. .^It ts composed of
the independent voters of the American
electorate and hclds the political bal-
ance of power in our countr.v. Its
membership i.^ constantly increasing,
tt is the abomination of your Penrose
and your Barnes. Tammany "hates it

with the hatred of fear. That party
twice elected Grf>ver Cleveland presi-
dent of the United States and in 1?12 it

message and had to
turn back disappointed it would he a
dowiirighl sliame. So Miles went to
the pl.ice designated and was greeted
by an audience of three persons. As a
rev.ard for their coming Poindexter

Henry RlneN* View.
Mora Times: Legislators are begin-

ning to realize that it is a mighty big
task to reorganize the state depart-
ments. They also are beginning to
understand that the proposed plan of
the efficiency and economy commission
is more theoretical than practical. We
hope that tlie legislature will at least
be able to accomplish something in the
way of reducing the number, of state
depnitments and boards, which would
naturall.v carry witfi It a reduction of
employes. It is unfortunate that the
reorganization movement In the house
is in the hands of a man who prefers
to pl'iv a lone hand rather than co-
operate with his colleagues and who
has a personality which repels rather

•••City Clerk Ethan S. Brown and
John Raymond of Little Falls Minn.,
are visiting with A. McG. MeDonald.

honest
j talked in a loud voice for an hour, !

^^^" attracts. V.'ith such a man in

f'tf V^ j-*-t»'^''P'nff about the platform. and i

'".^"^^"S'- ^^ this legislation mu^h fric-
waving his arms as frantically as pos-
sible to siiow tJiem that they were get-
ting a genuine campaign address, ex-
actly as represented.
Then at the close of the meeting the

speaker stepped down from the plat-
form to mingle freely- with the audi-
ence and learn how many had been
brought tn EO« the Jislil. AVniie con"-
versing with the audience he found out
three noteworthy facts, as follows:
One of tho.se present was from over

the Oregon line and could not vote in
Puindextcr's state.
Anotiier wa.s disqualified from vot-

ing bv tiie fact that he was of foreign
birth and had Jiever been naturalized.
And the third was not a voter be-

cause of having dwelt for a year in

tion may result and the catisfe of better
government needlessly hampered.

preferred Woodrov WiLson to Theodore the state penitentiarv.

?Q^r T. ^!n'',' , '* *''^ P'-efodent (CowHirht. l^ir,. ,„• k.m C k>i,v.)m 1916. It will hold no convention and - ^

A New Record
make tio nomination, but it has the eye
of the lynx for men and motives, and
is never deceived In either.
The Independent; voter cares nothing-

for names—bemccrat or Re|)ublican.
His object 13 to smite corruption in
politics hip and thigh. He seeks no
office and his Interest in politics is
confined to the ( hoosing of the best
man as a public official. The inde-
pendent Voter has dealt cruel blows to
your demagogue and soon will put him
out of business. For example a time
will come In tlie history of our politics
when no demagojrue in the United
States senate will dare insult the in-

PromispH Often Forgotten.
Elk River Star-Xews: .Take Jacob-

son, the old watchdog of the state
trca.sury, spoke to the legislators one
day last week and advised them that

to their constituents on the que#iion of
state economy, they could not go far
wrong. As tisual Jake Is right, and
v,-e hope the members of the legislature
will follow his advice. Keeping prom-
ises, thousii, is not usually a part of a
politician's program after election.

•The district court. through
Judges Ensign and Lewis, has decided
that the American Loan & Trust com-
pany does not need more than one re-
ceiver and that the stockholders are
not liable for the d^bt.«« of the corpora-
tion, which was organized under a law
which imposes no statutory liability
upon the stockholders.

••*There is a scheme on foot hy the
Fond du Lao people to secure an ap-
propriation from the legislature for nn
interstate bridge across the St. Louis
river at Fond du Lac.

•••James I. Gilbert died at his homa
at 2031 Dingwall street ye.sterday aft-
ernoon from typhoid f^ver. He Wa's a
lawyer, 33 years old, and came in Du-
luth from Burlington, Iowa, in 1887.

Detroit, Mich., Xews: Tn a newly dis-
covered fragment by Thackeray, writ-
ten seventy-two years ago, the great
novelist suggests a new way of keep-
ing war records. The fragment itself
deals with the place called "Pumper-,
nickel" In his "Vanity Fair."

'

"I have often thought." he writes,
"it would be well if catalogues of war
could be kept in another
thus

—

JuKt M^tch!
Morris Sun: It is said that there Is a

sentiment growing among the members
of the state legislature for reducing
the number of senators and representa-
tives. Minnesota has a larger number
of state senators than any other state
in the Union, and the second largest
number of house members, and both
bodies are somewhat unwieldy. X'ow
watch the scramble among the mem-
bers of both houses to legislate them
seises out of office.

way

;

as

"'Stiles, John, 21 years of age. Killed
telligetice of the American voter, as by cannon ball. Left a wife two chil*!,.. U^., t>...».«t» vAl^l tU^-^*l,^^ J_.. ...:.l. .

- V t» IT, iir-, iv\i) (.rill-.the Hon. Bot-ah «Mil theother day, with
vulgar sl«sh-j|Tke this:

"Just wha^ we want with another
ink and thought it was all ri.ght to.Vanal route I am unable to determine,
use the green. After a long while and J unless, havttig- built one canal andmuch effort the merchant managed to
get rid of the flour, but it took almost
as much work as introducing a new
article.

Hence, when a merchant from Latin
America orders anything. It is the best
policy to send him precisely what he
orders. He knows his trade, its whims
and vagaries, and there is a reason for
his order. There is nothing "just as
good" for him. This one item of ship-
ping precisely what is wanted is most
Important, and the export firm devot-
ing close attention to this feature Is
going to retain its trade.
Xext in importance is the question

of packing. It is a threadbare and
worn-out question. People get tired
reading of It and hearing of it, but
they also keep on shipping badly
packed good, and that militates against
business. Illustrations of carelessness
have recently come under observation,
inexcusable because the concerns which
sent out goods in such shape have been
doing considerable export business and
know better.
Close attention to detail and consid-

eration for the customer is what
counts. Those things are remembered
and apijreciated. For instance, some
time ago the tariff of a certain Latin-
American country was about to be
raised heavily on matches. A large
firm ordered $15,000 worth of safety
matches from a German house to get
the stock in before the raise.

Xot only were the goods shipped
promptly, put up in light tin boxes,
but the boxes were crated with plank.
The <Jerman firm knew that the duty
on matches was rather h^avy, and made
an arrangement with the steamship
people by which the planking was all

to be removed from the matches and
only the tins entered at the custom
house, so the buyer did not have to pay
a high duty on planking. Such evi-
dences of consideration for the pus-
tomer are certain to be remembered.
There is no hard and fast rule that

having give:» Jt.to England, we propose
to build ano^er and give it to (.Jer-

many." >
,

The Hon. ^orali Is very much dis-
concerted tae«fet3*sfe Wilson Insisted on
taxing the sSftl*' tJ"U£t to maintain tlie

Panama canal father than taxing the

dren, and a bed-ridden mother at Clif
ton.'

"'Smith, Thomas, private, died at
23. left a mother and widow. He was
perforated by a lance.'

" 'Brown, Samuel. sergeant, 35,
sabered across the forehead; died
swearing horribly, and left four chil-
dren.'

"'t;reen, Frederick, ensign, age 17,
only son' of the Rev. F. Green, cut

Jvst a Moment
Oally Strengrth and Cheer.

people of Idaho" Oittensibly for the up- !
in two by cannon ball while blowing

keep of the canal, but bestowing the i his nose at the head of his company.'
fund on the shtp monopol.v. That he
calls giving the, c;<nal to England.

* * 4<

How about R0ot and Lodge, who are
held to be the cream of the intellectu-
al aristocracy and political respecta-
bility of the senate on the Republican
side? Both these gentlemen agreed
with the president in his policj- touch

"A catalogue, like this," the novel-
ist says, "would not be uninstructive
reading, and to recount the subject
of the war in which the above mar-
tyrs fell would be clearly unneces-
sary * * by the above plan it would
be represented more truly than it

hitherto has been in the classical

ing the canal, and a greater percentage
I

"^''^''^^ whereof the author.-? hand us
of the Republican side voted with the
president on the toll.<5 question than
could be mustered on the Democratic
side against him.

Mr. Wilson will come \\p for re-elec-
tion in 1916, and you could not please
the Democrats better than to discover
that Penrose and Barnes shall allow
the Republican national convention to
name the Hon, Bor»h as his competitor.

only the results of history, without
I

deigning to trouble themselves with
the multiplied little facts of which
the results are composed."
But this is precisely what warring

nations do not permit. It is not good

The Old Xarne* Have PawNed.
Chicago Post: "The young men pres-

ent," we quote from the XVw York
Times' record of a debutante dinner
were "Messr.s Jules Glaenzer. .Tesse ' can be followed in exporting to Latin

jMetcalf. Nicolas Danforth, Malcolm America leading to success, but if the

tion of at least a nart nf fh«c„ ^'ir I^^'m^^'^^T' ""^Y, Marshall, Wallace dealer ships what is ordered, packs itt.on ot at least a part of those dxtfi- Reilly. Clarence Michal.s and Xicholas well, and watches details, he has a good
culties. There is abundance of feed ^^'i^^*^"- r,-,, r , ,. I

start on the way of trade that is per-Not a Bill, Jack or Tom in the lot manentWhat are we coming to? Our good
material; the cliinate is exceptionally
healthy b"th for man and beast: al-

though some seasons are less marked

American girls were turned into Mae
Alys and Aileen as the Robert \V.

Get a Rest.
. ... Boston Transcript: Doctor—You must

v„ __:„ .v,,„ r.fk«re J
Chambers era reached its climax, and i go away for a long rest.by ram than others, pronounced

;

now our boys are being lyricized, too. I Overworked Merchant—But. doctor
drouth is almost unknown here. And ^^^ *^° ^^^ ^^ names, we prefer* I'm too busy to get away.
«o«-h.re are .here be,=er marketing

{ ?r„\u°'{.urthe?".^ffu';\Ji::"- "'""{.^T/nl^X''"' ""; 'Z^""
stop

taste to dilate on soldiers' sufferings
It is positively forbidden to tell of

Complied T)r John G. Qulniu». the Sunshine Mis.
Wi.se men ne'ei- sit and wail tiieir loss.
But cheerly seek how to redress their

harms.
What though the mast be now blown

overboard.
The cable broke, the holding anchor

lost,

.\nd half our sailors swallowed in the
flood?

Yet lives our pilot still; is 't meet that
ho

Should leave the helms, and, like a
fearful lad.

With tearful eyes, add water to the
sea,

And give more strength to that which
hath too much.

Whiles, In his moan, the ship splits on
the rock,

Which industry and courage might
have saved?

—Shakespea re.
* * 4>

Father. I have sinned against heaven
and in thy sight, and am no more
worthy to be called tliy son.—Luke
XV. 21.

• •

We only go astray when we follow
our own guidance.—Fenelon.
Dayton, Ohio.

Short People Arf Healthier.
Philadelphia XOrth American: Sta-

tistics reveal the fact that short per-
sons are less liable to the different dis-
eases which go the rounds amoiig Im-
manlty than those who are taller and
seemingly more susceptible to conta-
gion.
Lika every other fact, tiiere is a

reason for this.
'**«'»> *»* - *i... .

aime^-,-, rrx « I T-TT.!.>••?« are
due to impurities in the atmosphere \i a
breathe.

In factories, workshops, depots, cars,
schools, churth^e, office buildings and
in thousands of living apartnipnts
where humanity In numbers are in the
habit of collecting, there Is more or
less liabilit.v of some one or more per-
sons having in some degree or other,
some of the diseases, or being In an
uniiealthy condition, and as the.v
breathe the air that circulates through
those places, the taller persons *ro
certain to breathe more of the impuri-
ties than the shorter persons, as the
warm breath of everybody natui-ally
seeks the higher portion of the atmos-
phere in the Inclosuie and if the air Is
poisoned, those who are taller will
breathe it first, and continue to breathe
It longer, as those whose heads are
not so high may escape all or part of
the poison which. In many instances.
Is apt to create an unhealthy conditiou
of body.

Give It Trial.
^yashington Post: The pessimistical-

ly inclined who have been crying that
Christianity is a failure might wait
until it has been tried.

AMUSEMENTS.

10 ci;\TS
-and

—

25 ClO^'IS.
TOD % V

"THE GIRI, OF THE
GOI.HEX V»ESf"."

Prenented hy n.ivid Brlnw-
ro and Je.><Me I.. I.n.<«ky.

A romantir drama, \%ith an
all-Mtnr ea.st.

Esther (•oniberg and Her
OreheKti

Prices In Ecuador.
T'. S. Consul General Frederic W.

Godllng at Ciuayaquil in the Daily
Commerce Report: The following are
the present retail prices of necessities
In the market of Guayaquil:
Beans, per pound $0.10
Butter, per pound lOO
Candles, each jq
Chick peas, per pound 20
Chocolate, per pound 25
Coal, per sack '^q made principally

Coffee:
Bean, per pound. .

.

Ground, per pound.
Eggs, each
Garlic, per pound
La rd

:

Imported, per poind

Making Men Hate Each Other.
Kansas City Star: It has been felt

iu * . « V. • J T o- .-., ' necessary at tJerman headquarters tothe state of unbuned bodies. Glory ,„„,^ .^..,^^..<. /^«..K«.^^: ^ *
cm i» vo

_„a I I 1-- .. -. I
issue oiders forbidding troops on the
battle line to associate with the enemy

and heroism maj' be trumpeted un
ceasingly, but not biood and agony.
The band nyist be kept jilaying to
drown these ghastly things.

Brltl><h-Made To^^4.

Consul John S. Armstrong, Jr.. In

the United States commerce reports:
An exhibition and sale of British hand-
made toys, held In connection with the
Bristol (Juild of Applied Art, was
opened on Dec. 8, 1914. The toys were

by villagers, and

in the lulls of the fighting. When op-
portunity has offered the men have got
together, told stories, swapped tobacco
and played games.
This sort of thing is regarded as

scandalous by the military authori-
ties. How are men to set to work with
right good will to kill those whom they
have just been playing football with?
What a commentary on tvar!
All the theories of inevitable race

hatreds and race antagonisms, la

Domestic, per pound..
Lentils, per pound
Matches: ,^ t

Imported, per pa^lkage
Domestic, p^ package

Onions, per pownd.
Potatoes, per Jpourtd....
Rice, per pound
Salt, 2 p^und|^.
Soap, bar

and

boap, oar • • -^ •

Spaghetti, perlbo
Starch, per pcSiii

und.
nd...

I

1

. . .15

. . .05

.. .10

. .05
.10-. 12

^^
\
number of models produced

•15
I

around Bristol.

j Of the exiiibits which made the
•25 strongest popular appeal were models
•^'^lof mounted soldiers clad In khaki.

Teddy bear.^-, Aldon head caricatures,

models of village characters, and toy
ambulance wagons comprised the chief
exhibits.
The local market for toys has been

• Jermany and Aus-
^5
15 supplied chiefly by

' tria. The specified Import of this classSugar:
j.

First, 25 pouiids
Second, 25 pounds ..

Meat, per poiwid. .i .30-!40
I

village producers are taking advantage
Olive oil, per^|juart 1.10-L20 1

of the dearth created by the cutting
rr^v.^ _i -*-lceSj'reinain nearly sta-: |

off of supplies from Germany and Aus-

expect to make
something out of them before they can
be used as a basis for killing.
The necessity of ordering men to re-

main 8t-Fa«gers tto they can shoot and
stab each other with more enthusiasm
recalls that famous picture of the lit-
tle girl kissing her soldier father good-
by with the words: "Are you going to
kill some other little girl's papa?"
That expresses rather neatly and pre-

cisely in a human way what war is.

LYCEUM —ALL-WEEK
Matinee Snturdnv.

THE BAf.DWIX PLAYERS
Present Ameriea's tireatcst Uonianre

''THE VIRGINIAN''
A Magnlfif>cnt Scenic Production.

50—PEOPLE I\ TIIE t AS'I 50.
Positively \o Raise in Priccn

Matinees. All !«cntM. 2oc; IVightii
25c and 50c.
COMIX <;—"MAnv jaxe's pa.»«

o go ! of goods into Bristol during 1913 was
2.50 valued at approximately §71.000. The

The above
tlonary. 1 tria.

DaugcreuK.
Harvard Lampoon: "Sssh—this is a

gossipy place I"

"Sssh—why?"
"Sssh—even the rooms communicate

with one anotherl"

THEATER
CRESSV AND DAVNE

THREE BEAIIIFIL T\ PES
Other Orpheum Fcaturon.

I,adle.>i and (hlldrcii admittcfi at ail
MatinccK except Saturday
and Sunday for

Any Seat ICxcept Boxcm. lOc

ALWAYS
A KiOOU
SHOW GRAND

NOON
I -NMI,
11 P. M.

ENTIRE NEW SHO\% TODAY.
Everybody's. Favorite.

AL LAWREIMCE
Mimetic Comedian.

Davitt and Davull—Keongli SlKtcr^
Four CaNtrillionn.

llrar«t-ScltK N'rwn—Photoplays deLuxe—Concert Orrhrittra.

Mats. lOo ?eYt Nites lOe ft 20c

^.
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TTiurscIay, THE DU3LUTH HERALD

THE OPEN COURT wiih u? i'. 1
tlif^ rhildren die before they reach their

niany topics. The- trouble „„„
that wp know too little. The public tet-ns.

,that v^e KnoMv lo^ i.^^^
^.^^^ but do |

We see sixty thousand children ^n
,

fUe^.kr* of Tiie lleralJ are InTl'ed tn m»k* fre«

TIM .f t!tU ndiiran to eiprws their Heal »b.»ur. the

|c«I>l>-3 0/ 2rn-r«l liitete«t. but diariuslona of sectarian

rellji.'ui .iilTfrences are barred. Letters must not ex- i., „_., ^„
ceJ -m «or,U- the .l.orter the beuer. •n.ey mu* be/ ^^^°J^ ^^"^u^n
written m. me ri.le of the paper only, and tUejr mu.n

|

S^'^ "} lo ourn

be a.'<'oau>aiue<l In e»ery case by the name an-l aJiltea lunj

rf i^e aiiior tli.x.jl. theso nee«l ..ot be publldhe.1. *

•tcneri letter 1» always mere «BectlTe. howt-.er.)

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.

library in rij?ht ...

we profit by it? Do we read mucli

inor<» printed matter than the news-
papers ? We rtad the noveLs maybo.
but tite book.s that furnish U3 with

what about them? Th-.-y

our fitisrers. Re.spect-
IDA frl;idbl.om.

Schroed*'r, Minn., Jan. .11.

ONIONS AND STAMPS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
«, ^. »

Would you kindly advise iiu.- through "P;^"
_ Vw"5..

your <>p«^ii Court:
in th*- publir schools of Minnesota

|3 it compulsory that children reoive
«nu3ic I'ssons at^alnst the wish^a of

the parents? If not, how can it be
stopped?
What are the required qualification.^

of a teacher that glveB lessons in

music? Yours truly,
A LIMBCRJACK.

Bemidji, Minn., Jan. -5.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would you please publish in your

itow many pounds of
onions there Is in a bushel, also whose
picture is on a 2-cent postage stamp?

Yours truly.
SUBSCRIBER.

Marble. iHinn.. .Tan. 24.

bushel of onions
than fifty-seven

The welgrht of a
must not be less
pounds.
George Waahinprton.—The Editor.

THE LITERACY TEST.
R. E. Denfeld. superintendent of the

r»uluth city schools, says in reply to

the above qttestion.s:
A srhool board of any district may

establish music as a course of study.

In that case it is compulsory, and th'^re

«re no ex'^cptions unh-ss the board pees

Jit to grant a request that the .study b«»

lu.t taken in particular c:ise.s, but only

for good and sufTicient reasons. 1 he

hoird'.-* requirf-ment is the law as long

as thf pupil attend.-* .school.

The required qualification for ft

tea«rher of music or any other subjfCt[

Is that she will have had profi-ssional

tralnins' in a normal school, a univer-
#sity training school, or in a summer
training s.hool; and that .=ihe .shows, by
I'or examinations, that she is properly
mtpd for the teaching of the subiect

to which she is assigned.—Th»} Editor.

GEORGE COHAN

To the Editor of The Herald:
Could vou kindlv tell me the nation

-

of tJeorge M. Cohan, actor and'nlity
«>lav-writer.
Thanking you very kindly, I .-^m. your*

C. R. B.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In r-ply to R. Mantell's letter which

appear.-? in your issue of Jan. 1'5, permit
ine th se few words. « ,, _
Kduf-ators .should, first of all. ren-

der rv.-iy bov and girl s.lf-supporting

and a useful meinb.^r of society, etlu-

cation should further giv.- such train-
i ing as to d»'velo|) to th<.- fullest possible
'

. xtont trie many-sided capacities of the:

in».'llect and physi.-al body with a view
of fnabrmg th«^ pupil to be abl^ to in-

tellig'»nlly follow, that vocation in life

to which he is best adapted.
Within a radius of half a mil.> from

the ISow^rv nits.sion in N"<'W Yoik there

are 60,000" Idle iven, 10.000 of thetn

absoliitrlv homeless. Nobofly knows
how manv idle men there are in the

country.
" Som ^ estimates place the

runsboV of unemployed men and wom-
en as high as 5.6e«.e00, but tiiey are

only estimates. All we kiiov/ is **^^'

th« number must run into miiUons.

Yet in face of such condition."?, arid

.<,ls<. the following. R. Mantdl would
iiave u.s op-n our d<»ors to tha workers

New York, "the wealthiest city in the

world," unable to acquire an educa-
tion.
We see a nation with prosperity for

the few—puv.rty, ignorance and star-

vation for the many.
We see a nation wh^^re preachers

talk to a man about a robe in heaven
when he hasn't the price of a shirt in

his pocket. The- one great overshad-
owing question of the age is: Does
there exi.^t, somewhere, a rem.edy for

these economic ills?" If so, how much
will the workingman know about it it

he cannot road nor writ.?
I.Abor measures, ownership or pun-

lie utilities, transportation, elimination

of graft, health measures, financial

measures, housing problems, education-

al measures, these and many moro
qu.stlons cannot be understood by th^^

man who cannot read nor write. If

that is true, of what use is it to bring
them face to face with such questions?

.Shall we accuse some natural, un-
seen law for this nightmare of society

or to man-made laws and regulations
whiih if removed would give to the

toiling millions peace and plenty. It

to man-made laws, then give us rnen

who can read and write so that they
may understand those laws.
Thanking you for your space, 1 am

yours respectfully. ^ ^, ^^^^^^^
Ontonagon, Mich., Jan. :^5.

a HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU.
ft

also his latf-st success.

truly.
J>uluth Jan. 2:

of Europe who cannot read.

In this c;^untrv we see the fabulous

natural resourc?'^ of a nation drifting

into the hand?« of a f"^'.
,

.

We .see all the giant factories owned
f:eorge Cohan was born in Provi-j },v a feW m.^n. ^ . ., ^

*lence oji July l. 1878, and is therefore, " ^Vo s^^e the mines. thi» forests, tne

#tn American. He is of Irish descent.
| raUroads. in short, all the means or

in "The Mtraclot .;^ ^,,„^ anj distribution owned b>

a mere handful of idle miliionaues.

To the Editor of The Herald:
As a regular reader of The H^^rald

I would like to ask a question to sat-

isfv mv curiosifT'. <'a«i >'"" ^^ ^'''^Z
armv of readers tell me the origin of

and" meaning of the often-used ex-

pression. "Here's looking at > ou

.

Hoping to see the answer to my ques-

tion in The Herald, I am, yours truly,

CHARLE.S ZlMMER,
Hotel Spaldinff.

Duluth, Jan. 27.

Rubbers

With Real Style
Hub-Mark Rubbers serve a

double purjjose.

They nol only protect tbo

feet in ba<l weather, but they

give them a natty appearance

as well. Tliese rubbers have

a bright finish that lasts re-

markably v^ell.

Hub-Mark Rubbers defy the

gtormiest days—and save you

money.
Accept no other kind.

Also made in low cut style.

Ot$ Kleer$ $nms Scbool Ce$$on
Written for The Herald By Rev. J. S. Kirtley, D. D.

SIXD.VV SCHOOI, I.ESSOXi «an.

Jodices xUl!

31.

The Birth of Saiuxon.

HUB-MARKRUBBEl

His latest success
Man."—The Editor.

SAYS EMBARGO CANNOT

BE PLACED ON WHEAT.

We'se'that 82 p ;r cent of our people

do not own a home. ^,.„,,,
We see our fair land cursed c\ cry

few years with a panic- which pene-

trate.s to the remotest corners of the

, ,^ country During these panics, fac-

To the Editor of The Herald: • toi-i^s are closed and millions of

I received an answer to my letter ^''.' • -.,,,^ ^nd willing men are de-
about contraband from the department '^iV,^ t,' ri^ht to work,
of state. I saw in a copy of your pa-

"'^v^ s% arioth r group of seven mll-
pt^r that the wheat prices were a^J ;,.„*;:,;,"" 8,,atched from their homes
Kcf^d, making a big drop. Now such'^""" women snai t

. ^^ ,„,^

an embargo cannot be made by our
government and 1 encluae the pam-

j

phlet (or leaflet) which the depart- '«»";» ^j.,^^ prostitution and insan-
ment of state has printed on tne sub-

.. :\,t !?.\,,i 'J s..V^ral tim-s faster than

^^'i*-..- , ..^ .nli^^l.f are^^nt ~~ I !.V
.-'" .nola" on. We See one-third of

I think wo need eniiKiitenn.ent

lion women si

a
fa
;;S house old duMIes and pu.^hed into

i-torfes for long hours at starvation

on 1 fun- population.

TTvePoCTOR

slum, 2 drain.si; sodium salicylate, 4

Th* questions an.'^wered below are

general in c'laracler, the symptoms or

diseases are given and t!i«' answers wiu
apply in any case of similar nature.

Tho9« wi-shing further advice, free

may address Dr. Lewis B.iker, College

Bldg CoIlt>g*'-EHwood »t?<., Dayton, U.,

enolo.sing self-addressed stimped en-

vr>!ope for reply. Full name and ad-
^». c.-rJ. mit-re i«r »4!»'<-n. trut unl> initials

or fictitious name will be used in niy

answers Th« prescriptions can bo

filled at" anv well-stocked drug store.

Anv druggist can order of wholesaler.

dram.=»- win^* of colchii^um. Vi oz., comp.
fluid blimwort, 1 oz.; comp. essence
cardiol. 1 oz., and syrup of sarsapa-
rilla, 5 ozs. Mix and lake a teaspoon-
ful at ni'^altime and again before go-
ing to bed.

Worried Man writes: "Eet me say

that mv condition puzzles and worries
nie. In the last year I .«cem to have
been growing old rapidl\, though only
38 Mv food and sleep do not recup-
erate my strength and energy, and
lately 1 have dizzy spells, trembling,
headaches, loss of
and hopelessness.
worry over my condition are ever pres-

ent."

Answer: Cheer up. get well and then
conserve your vitality by prop*»r, tem-
perate living. Obtain three grain cado-
mene tablets in sealed ttibes with full

directions, use them and an agreeable,
pleasing restoration should ensue to

your satisfaction.

C. L. asks: "I have tried to cure
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair

and baldne.js with numerous tonics,

etc.. but in vain. What do you recom-
mend.'"

Answer: T have been recommending
plain yellow minyol for the past seven
years and scores of my patients are de-

llght>^d with the quick, pleasant action
appetit". memory i of this remedy in stopping itching,
Despondency and falling hair, dandruff, etc. It gives the

bair health, lustre and vigor as noth-

ing else docs. Obtain in 4-oz. jars

with full directions.

The origin of the phra.-^e will prob-

ablv be as hard to trace as that of

many other slang expressions heard

verv frequently. "Here's how is about

as common and about as ineaninglcsS.

Perhaps some reader of the Open-t ouit

can throw some light on the questi. n.

—The Editor.
_

POEMS ASKED FOR.

The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following

^'^'Tlfe First Snowfall." from Mrs. R.

L.. HiUnuin of Two Harbors.
"The Villag-i Klacksmith, from Mil-

dred Drechsler of Cloqu-t.
Requests have been received for the

following: . „ , .irru^.
"The Death of Napoleon and The

Cherokee's Lament," from Thomas
Mahon of Carlton.

'On thp Rock Island Line, from J.

C. S. of Milton, N . p.

The FIrMt Snowfall.
The snow had begun in tiie gloaming.
And busily all the night

. . „.„„
Had been heaping field and highway

V.'ith a silence deep and white.

Everv pine and fir and hemlock
W(">re ermine too dear for an earl.

And the poorest twig on the elm tree

Was rigged inch -deep with pearl.

From sheds new-roofed with Carrara
Came Chanticleer's muffled crow;

_

The stiff rails weie softened to swans

And sUli fluttered down the snow.

I stood and watched by the window
The noiseless work of the sk>.

And the sudden flurries of snow buds.

Like brown leaves whirling by.

I thought of a mound in Sweet -\uburn.

Where a little headstone stood;

How t>ie flakes were folding it gently.

As did robins the babes in the wood.

Up spoke our own little Mable,
,

««j-in»."Father. what makes it snOw
And I told her of the g..od All-lather
Who cares for us here below.

Again I looked at the snowfall.

And thought af the leaden sky
That arched o'er our first great sorrow
Who>i that mound was heaped so tngn.

I remember the gradual patience

That fell from that cloud like snow.

Flake by fUike, healing and hiding

The scar of our deep-plunged wo«.

And again to the child I whi.spcred.

"The snow that husheth all.

Darling, the merciful Father
Alone can make it falll"

Then, with eyes that saw not, I kissed

And ^Vlie, kissing back, could not

know ^ , , .„_
That my kiss was given to her sister,

Folded close under deepening snow.

Look Tor ThsTradeMai

Look for the Huh-Mark on all

kinds and styles of Rubber Footwear

for Men, Woineii, Boys and GirU.

M>*« tA" •• — Vou can r«ly on

anything you buy from dealers who

gell Hub -Mirk Rubber FootweM
They arc dep ;ndable merchants.

Boctoa Rubber Shoe Companj
MaMeik, MaM.

and was fouAd g-tillty by .Tudge Ciittlng.

B. M. Coldbcrp-, hi.<< attorney, appealed
from the conviction. The case hung
fire for several months in district court
and WHS not reviewed by the higher
tribunal until recently, when the four
district court judges sat en banc to

hpar argument.s on the appeal. W. H.
tlurnfe, assistant city attorney, ap-
peared for the prosecution.

In reversing the conviction, the dis-

trict court he:d that evidence offered

by the city prosecutor was insufficient

to warrant a finding of guilty.

THE COXNECTION.
We skip from Gideon to Siaimson,

quite a distance, perhaps 80 years, dur-

ing which time the nation had Its

usual experience of rebelling and be-

ing subjugated, then delivered. Their

enemies wore the Ammonites and the

Philistines, especially the latter. The
rulers during that time were Abime-
lefh, unworthy son of Gideon, Tola,
.lair, Jephthah, the picturesque adven-
turer. Ibzan, Elon, Abdon, and then
Sam.son. the "Jolly Giant." For forty
vears the Philistines have them in sub-
jection. Now God Is raising up a de-
llvtrer—.'^amson. After him will come
EU and Samuel, the "king maker."

— »

THE liESSON,
I.

(^od'M Aid Sought by the Parent*. 8-12.
"Then Manoah entreated Jehovah,

and said. Oh, Lord, 1 pray Theo, let

the man of God whom Thou didst send
eome ngain unto us, and teach us what
we shall do ur.io the child that shall
be born. And tiod hearkened to the
voice of Manoah; and the angel of God
came again unto the woman as she
sat in the field; but Manoah her hus-
band was not with her. And the wom-
an made haste, and ran, and told her
husband, and ."aid unto him. Behold,
the man hatli appeared unto me, that
came unto me the other day. And
Manoah arose, and went after his

;

wife and came to the man, and sala
unto" him, Art thou the man that spak-
est unto the woman? And he said, I

am. And Manoah said. Now lot thy
words come to pass; what ehall be the
ordering of the child, and how shall
we do unto him?

1. PUOMJSK.—God always has a
man ready for His great enterprises,
because He gets him ready, chooses
him, chooses his parents and pre-
pares them as fur as tluy may bo
prepared. The man may not bo perfect
nor his ancestors perfect, but he is

chosen as the "most fitting one. God
works with what He has; works to-

ward what Ho wants. The time has
come to deliver Israel again. He
mu.gt choose the man. He prepares the
parents by telling them so that they
can roar the boy for his mission.

2. RE.SPONSIBIL1TY.—The angel of
God instincts the woman, her hus-
band wishes to get It direct for hlm-
.self and theVefore prays that the
mc-^senger. whom he evidently sup-
posed to be some prophet, may come

definite

wavs pleasing to c;od. Their docility sumption of pure alcohol is 2.77 per

was also a gratification to Him. capita, 18 women are employed to 100

ill men; in France, where the consump-
EorlT Life of the Boy. lT-25. 1 tion of alcohol is 9.69 per capita, .^ +

"And the woman bare a son, and , women are employed to 100 nien; and
called his name Samson, and the child

;
similar figures for other European

and Jehovah blessed him. And
| wine and beer-drinkiiig countries.grew.

the Spirit of Jehovah began to move
him in Mahanehdan. between Zorah
and I^shtaol."

1. GROWTH.—The name given him
was really Slumshon, meaning the sun.

The sun is mighty. Perhaps that's the

Samuel (iompers. In his book. "Labor
in Europe and America," telis "of a
city in Europe where they employ 2,000

women hod carriers, who w<»rk bare-
footed and get only SO to 40 cents a

- day." This city, quite significantly, t-t

reason for the name. The growth noted for Its enormous consumption of

showed the effects of his mother's and
j alcoholic liquors.—Cowan,

father's care. He was not perfect but i .Samson's life had counted far more
his strange nature was a strange fit- for his people had he been free from
ne=s for exceptional deeds. His subsc- 1 entangling alliances with heathen
quent life was anything but satisfac-

, women. That Is a weak life that al-

torv to us but his early career—well i^ws fetters that interfere with Us
he was fitted for that by his nature and avowed consecration to a nobb^ aim.

his training. ^ »
^i^ nation is Judged by itB women;

*> POWER —God's spirit who had tj,e Philistines were proverblalb lax

empowered Gideon and Jephthah and („ logard to womanhood; Samaon loved

other heroes came upon him. His
j too freely and unwisely.—Bond.

spe<ial exploits are not mentioned, but
they were calculated to make the
enemies of Israel anxious. He was
getting readv. God n->ver uses any-
thing but faulty p<'ople, no other kind
—because there are no others. Soon
he "began to deliver Isreal." Then he
got prettv busy. It's wonderful _what
can be done with a faulty man if his

parents and God have a chance at him.

WH%.T THE M.^STEnS SAY.
lu the United States where the con-

PF.nTi.\K\T <H'KSTlOX«.
1. Why begin with parents in edu-

cating a child? ^. , ^
2. How does this story anticlpatf

modern eugenics? . , i

3. Can the state afford to banish
liquor on account of childhood?

4. What encouragement does the

fanltv man find In this story?
6. "What warning to the well boi n

and well reared?

RUSSIAN SOLDIER IS

BETTER THAN BELIEVED

think much of a thousand prisoners.

But it seems to be different out In tho

West. 1 read for instance that we had
taken Vl\ prisoners there, and no
doubt, somebody said one Frenchman

(C»rr«»pondenoe of the Assoclatsd Press.) or an Englishman is the equivalent of

soldiers so
German
mie.s In Poland.
"Near I.. we took about 1.000 pris-

oners," wrote the officer.

tclligeiit faces, who belie

of 'broken-down' Russian
So the re- i generallv heard, according to our wav

of thinking. The trouble Is that he l*«

' a machine. If lh«»

again and Instruct them both

port said. As a matter of fact we took
{

about 2 000. The first lot was more or
i
too much h Part of

„,i^..c ^„a
a thousand, and then, during 1

Ru..Hian --^^\^^^^^^^ 'roild'hlv^e
Ihe^d^av.Vhundred were gathered here ! commissariat, then t-rarue woum n*v.

and another hiindred th^?e. been able to do with.nit her other al-

"It la true that out here, we do not'"lies.'

HEIFER AGAIN HEAD

OF TEMPLE BAND

Charles Helrner. director of the Tem-
ple ba-,d, was re-elected head of that
organization fit the annual meeting
and election of officers held last eve-

ning at the Masonic t.-mple.

Mr. Felmcr was chosen director

when the band was organized last year,

and his re-ehction last evening Is a

mark of appreciation felt for his work
bv its members. The Temple band has

niade a hit with local Masonic bodies

and It Is now .considered an established

institution of local Masonry.
Besides nan lug Mr. Helmer director

for the vear, the members of the banrt

also selected the following officers: W .

Mrs. L. C. D. asks: "Do. you think
it Is possible to reduce my weight from
t-40 pounds to about 190 pounds?"

Answer: It is impossible to say just
how much one can reduce until after
trying, but 5-grain arbolone tablets
sliould be used according to directions
with each sealed tube, obtainable at

most anv drug store. If the flesh is

unnatural you should easily reduce as
desired.

H. M. B. writes: "Can you please
pre.-^oribe medicine which will relieve

me of such distressing symptoms of

kidnev and blad«ler. as the following:
Pains" in small of back, soreness In re-

gion of bladder, frequent calls at night
but scantv flow with pain, burning
and foul odor, puffing of limbs, etc.

Answer: Th«3e seeking relief from
kidnt-y and bladder disorders should
begin taking balmwort tablets, a very
successful formula sold in sealed tubes
with full directions.

Mrs. N. B B. asks: "T suffer from
headache and constipation periodically

and my blood seems too thick causing
languor and t'red feeling. I will thank
you to prescribe for me."

An.swer: Three grain sulpherb tab-
1 lets (not sulphur* are most effective,

in reli'*ving constipation, thinning the
blood and removing the symptoms of

languor, etc. I advise you to begin

j
taking as per directions with each

Answer: Thousahds of people in this i

sealed package.

^^^ "W Z" writes: "I have such a very

I
severe cough and coid and have not

able to get anything to help me.
3 weakening my system."

Mrs. L. B. writes: "What can I do for

a bad case of stomach, liver and bowel
trouble? Mv food sours in stomach. I

rift have heart-burn, and a full, un-
comfortable feeling after meals; con
stipated at Intervals, coated
and bad breath all the time

tongue

country are afflicted as you are
to get immediate relief and gradoall.v

effect perm.^nent results, I advise you
|

s^^^-

to buv of vour druggist a dollar pack- ^«'."

age of "double-four stomach and bowel It 13

medicine" and use as per directions on
the packet

J. H O. 3sk.«: "I am thin, angular,
weak and tired. What can I take to im-
prove mv health, strengthen my nerves

and Increase my weight about 20

pounds?"

\nswer: Take regularly with your
mf'als three grain hypo-nuclane tah-

leV" sold in sealed packages, by drug-
gi-..ts with complete directions. These
tablets Imorove the blood, increase nu-
trition and .strengthen the nervous sys-

tem if used regularly for several

months.

Answer: Use the following and your
cold and cough will van'sh and you
will soon be strong again. Get. a 2\i

oz bottle of concentrated essence
mentholaxene and take every hour or

two This can be taken pure or made
Into a full pint of home-made syrup.

Full directions as to use will be found
on bottl-. This Is a mild laxat've and
will drive the cold from the system.

"Lee" writes: "I have tried so many
remedies for rheumatism that I am al-

most afraid to try any more, but if you
can tell me a sure remedy I will try

It."

Answer: Do not be d!.=heartened be

cause you

B. G. O asks: "Will you please pre-
scribe a home treatment for a bad case
of catarrh of the nose and throat. Also,

my daughter is affected with Pelvic
Catarrh or groen sickness."

Answer: Your daughter should begin
taking a tonic flesh-building treatment

I and for such a case I know of nothing
better than three-grain hypo-nuclane
tablets. Local treatment is also neces-
sary for both catarrh of the head and
Pelvic Catarrh A simple but effective

treatment

"The Vllliige niackAmltli."
Under a spreading ch.stnut tree
The villag? smithy stands;

The smith, a mighty man is- he.

With large and fiinewy hands.
And the muscles of his brawny arm»
Are strong as Iron bauds.

His hair Is crisp, and black, and long.

His face is like the tan;
His brow is wet with honest swc^>at.

He earns whate'er he can.

And looks the whole world In the face.

For he owes not any man.

Week in. week out, from morn till

night, ,

-

You can hear his bellows blow.

You can hear him swing his heavy
sledge.

With measured beat and sj^w-.

Like a sexton ringing the village bell.

When the evening sun ia low.

And the children coming home from
school.

Look in at the open door;

They love to see the flaming forge.

And hear the bellows roar.

And catch the burning sparks that tiy

Like chaff from a threshing floor.

He goes on f^unday to the church.

And sits among his boys;
He hears the parson pray and preach.

He hears his daughter's voice.

Singing in the village choir

And it makes his heart rejoice.

It sounds to him like her mother's
voice.

Singing in Paradise.
He n-eds must think of her once more.

How in the grave she lies:

\nd with a hard rough hand he wipes

A tear out of his eyes.
•

Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing
Onward through life he goes;

Each morning sees some task begun,

TTocVi evening sees it close;

Something attempted sometliing done.

Has earned a nights repose.

worthy

CHARLES HELMER,
• Director Masonic Band.

T. I^eonard. president; Arvid Johnson,
secretary-treasurer, and C. T. McKen-
ney, drum major. The band has a
membership, at present, of forty.

The band made Itslnitial appearance
at the snnual fall ceremonial
of Aad temple last November
andz scored an immediate
cess. Imm.-diately all the

Masonic bodies Invited the
pley at entertainments and
sicians have

sue-
other

band to

^^„,„.„, the mu-
been most popular during

the last few months.
During the coming vear the band

wiVr'play arali 'functions of the Ma-
sonic bodies, whilo tt will also take

part In various picnics next summer
and will accompany the local lodges on

the various visits that are planned to

Masonic bodies in neighboring cities.

Iv. We note in the father the joy of
|

having a son, after long disappoint- \

meiit; the sense of responsibility for
the caro of the son, not always found
in fathers; an added sense of the re-

."ponsibilily as well as the honor of
preparing a deliverer for Israel; utter
dependence on God for wisdom, such
as all. fathers and mothers should
feel, for <;od has a special mission
for the liumblest boy born In the most
ii significant family today. His
prayer cannot fail to be answered, as
ours cannot. God's messenger re-
sponds, but, singularly, to the mother
and through her to the father. There
was wisdom in that. It was an ideal
desire, to rear the child exactly by
God's program.

II.

Ood'.i Program for the, Boy. 13-lC.
"And the angel of Jehovah said unto

Manoah of all that I said unto the
woman let lier beware. She may not
eat of anything that cometh of the
vine, neither let her drink wine or
strong drink, nor eat ahy unclean
thing: all that I commanded her let

her observe. And Manoah said unto
the angel of Jehovah, I pray thee, let

us detain thee, that we may make
ady a kid for thee. And the angel

of Jehovah said unto Manoah, though
thou detain me, I will not eat of thy
bread; and if thou wilt make ready
a burnt-offering, thou must offer it

unto Jehovah. For Manoah knew not
that he was the angel of Jeliovah."

1. PHYSICAL.—The preparation of
tile mind through the body was essen-
tial. The mother came first. She must
determine what the child shall be. Her)
physical nurture of the unborn child
must be right. We know much about
such things today. It must take ac-
count of what she drinks, what she
cats and what she thinks. The physi-
cal child, unborn, requires all three

—

the mother may dwarf, deform, de-
grade it before he ever opens his eyes
to the light of day. This was a spe-

cial case. Tlire<- i i.ngs she was to do
—abstain from e.ery kind of grape
product, which Avould give her mind
Its proper set against wine, for wine
was to be a temptation to Samson; eat

only the diet allowed by tne law of

Mosea for that food was exactly what
was needed for the nurture of the

child; keep her mind devoted to the

very discipline the child needed. Sho
was to undergo the discipline for the

sake of the child. He was to be a
Nazlrite, wlihh involved a vpw to keep
himself to God's service. The Physical

signs of that were for his good, bee

l3f*llt. vi
2 MEN'T.\L.—The mother's care of

herself was also for his mental, or

psvchlcal, training. The boy's soul was
to'be trained in self-control, consecra-

tion to God. She aimed at that in her

every thought and act. As she ac-

cepted for herself the Nazlrite habit

she accepted it for him. She was
taught thaL^hls soul was in discipline

all those months of gestation, ^n^ was
physically fit. also mentally. Mother-
hood requires both. Body, or special

organs, or nerves, overtaxed by work,

or dissipation, or stupefied by drugs—
that means unfit children. A perfect i

body, yet an irreligious or vicious or

selfish state of mind—that puts the un-

born child at a distinct disadvantage.

The spirit of Manoah in offering suit-

able hospitality to the sU«"ser some-
thing to eat, won from him further in-

struction and iliur»inatlon. in telling

them to offer it to God and in ascend-

ing in their presence the angel shocked

them with fear. They found then who
he was and trembled. Reverence Is al-

— You'/lDo Better at Kelly's

L

Solid Oak Dresser

^0«c ^
Another Big Value — A Handsome

Dresser made of Solid Oak in fumed or

golden finish; three roomy drawers with

wood knobs. A Real French Plate mirror.

This dresser sells about the city Jl* »7e

at $ 1 0. 50, Kelly's clearance price..Vv»l if

Your Credit Is Good

m^^iTiEl^^^i^^mS

thee, my

have not been able to find ,
antiseptic and curative treatment can

. -^
have ""^

iff
-"

*J.^'J^^^^ your be followed at home by buying either
Bomething that would

^Y/'-°7iL.^d jf « two or eight ounce package of anti-
rheuniatism tor you can ^e reHeved.lf a^t^^o

-f.^l'^^JVowder •'containing com-
vill take ''•''a^

j^QjJI^' o*f potas- I plete directions. —Advertisement.you
from the drugstore:

TO THE SEEKER AFTER INVESTiMENTS

We keep on hand a choice lot of farm niort.(?ages.

These mortgages are selected with the utmost care, and

nrovide a safe and profitable investment. It interested,

you will do well to call or write tor particulars.

BANKER S MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
715 SELLWOOD BUILDING.

Thanks, thanks to

For''the^le.^^on thou hast taught

Thus "^^ ^^^ «rtlllinillii ^iii*i» t^.-^P^'l

bus at the flaming forge of life

Our fortunes must b^
^'[['"^J

=

MILLER WON'T HAVE

TO GO TO JAIL

Man Convicted in Muni-

cipal Court Released By

District Judges.
District court Judges have reversed

the findings of Municipal Judge Frank

H. Cutting in the Henry Miller case.

Yesterday afternoon an order was filed

reversing the conviction of Miller b>

ihp lower court on a charge of con-

iScting a house of ill fame. The l^O-day

Jail sentence Imposed upon Miller near-

ly two vears ago as punishment for the

offense 'was set aside.

Miller was prosecuted under a . 'ty

ordinance covering houses of ill fame

THE NORTHERN
MOVES. PACKS AND
STOKES FURNITURE.

Flt^orool Storage. ^„„^
NORTUKF N C, S. * WAREHOUSE

COMPANY.
IBoth PhoncB 088.

WHOOPING COUaH
SPASMODIC <»OUP ASTHMA ^^.COUGHS

BRONCFtmS CATARRH COLDS
Olll

A simpfe, safe and effective treatment avoiding

drugs.Vapoti:;ed Cretolfioe stops the paroxysms

of Whoopina Cough and relieves Spasmodic

Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers team.

Asthma-Thez ircanryingtheantiseptk vapor,in

haled with ev jry breath,

makes breathing easy;

soothes the s-ne throat
and stops the cough,
assuring rest ;ul nights.
It (• lnvaluabl< lo mothers
witii y«wa« obililrMi.

Senduspt<ttal for
descfiptbta booklet
Sold kf VtMHisM

VAPO cnsoiiME CO.
€2 C«rtiM>4t $t..^Wjr»_

^i'^^tl^^^^^^i'^^

Less Than le

a Day
will pay your rental—your OWNERSHIP
of a private, fire-proof, burglar-proof safe in

vault.

At this price a Safe Deposit Box of your

own ceases to be a luxury which only a few

can attord.' and becomes A NECESSIIY
which you cannot afiord to do without.

You. only, have access to the box. Will

you call at the bank and in^pect both boxes

and tlie vault?

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
DULUTH J^^ t^lNNESOTA

m^m^^^^^^tm

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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INCREASE IS

THREE-FeiD

Patrons of Public Library

Read 15.000 More

Books in 1914.

i\\\'.l be the schedule ct Booth line

John Kuiby must get his pianos

om of ihe More while remodfliriR

,

\^ork i.> fe'uhi;; f-n. (Vl! ^'nd Ret on.-

at onre on your own tfims and prit-e,

;

todav or tomorrow, as tht^ work on the

eecond floor is uhiiidy going on and
e\>ry piisno must he out of the main
fjoor this week.

|3."0 J'iano. $:..'..

$37". [Mi'.no. J 13"..

JtWiu Mason Hamlin. ?135.

$i:.0 K.sty organ. $35.

Jl.r.OO Aeolian • »r( h-strelle, |26o.

Jl.loO riayer I'ian", $750.
Be Urvr i:;irly.

,J<)!I\ KOKHV.
>faimrari?n«i->' Kipr<'M-ntaCi\«'.

•ja lake .\\eiuir North.

Two-Thirds of Readers Pre-

fer Fiction; iVlany Books

Bought.

There was thr^e times the average
increase in the number of books read

by Puluthians during 1914.

For the last fifteiii year.«, records of

the city sliow that there Mas an in-

crease eacli year of about 6,000 books
read by the public, while, according to

v;\.\. De tne scneajie (ji .i,„ rom-
boats during the lirst part of w "^

, irg navigation season. Early last. .

son but two trips were made weeKi.,

'to the Canadian Head of the Lakes.

!
This is the tentative outline for tne

.•season's work as arranged by L.. V.

Rosenhf Imer of t'liicpeo, U^i.niC i^«';-

ag^r for the Booth Fijliories Oompan.v,
and L. J. Hog-^'tad. manager of the io-

ral divi.si<jn. Mr. Rosenheimer, who
confi-rred Avith ilanagtr Hogstad in

Ijuluth yesterday, also took up rates
and other tralTic matters.

"Jf bu.siness cojiditicns warrant,
said Mr. Hogstad, in telling of the
Krhediile. "more frequent trips along
the nortii shore may be arranged lat-

er in the .<^<ason."
Between .lune 1 and .''ept. 1 last yeat

the company's bor.ts made four trips

to Port Arthur weekly and two along
the south shoie.

TO VOTE ON

VETO SOON

p. IL, 1-2S-15,

President's Message

Be Called Up in

Week.

Will

4-

City Briefs
••SldiigrSes."

If you are going to rc-shinglc your
house or build a h' me, see us about
shingles. Duluth Builders' .'Supply cojii-

pat?v, generaJ offices, B02 Ahvorth
building. Both phones, 226.

mfe SeekH Divorce.
Married ai St. i'aul Dec. 31. 1910,

Minnie <1. Molin. 22, is seeking a di-
vone from Ci^rl AV. Molin. 28, on the

the report submitted to Mayor Prince ' grounds of desertion. Suit was filed

>esterday by Miss F-ances Earhart. li- i

V^st* 'I'^aV
"'.V'T'"'i;".i'" *K^i'^'oLV*V,!^5;

.
,•

, . T^ , , ,1 She alleges that .Molin abandoned her
prarian, the people of Duluth read

q^^.^ ^ |{,|3 c;|,^ jjj,)^, f^r a divorce
m.ftOO more books during l^H than I and the right to resume her maiden
they did in l'»13 i

na.nc, that of Minnie >j. Youngstro.M.

in l;»13 206.000 books were read, ! There are no children.

w hile during 1;U-1, the people borrowed
M. I. Stewart Company.

Loose leaf, transfer binders, sheets.

2r Is the nwst wondcrfiii

sense of man and the

most abused.

Tf yon arc troiibkd witii your

eyes have tliem exaniinctl AT
(3X(.H. Thty only grow worsd

hv tlc1r.v.

221, HSl books from all the libraries In
the city.

, „, ,, .

Of the bo<.ks rend liist year by the '
P"""*= ^1*»-

adults, iwo-thlrd.s were ttction. while! „, '
, ' ... , *„__

the chi.dren read alm<rst as many he-
| ^.

BlumenthH Will
}'*l*»'^'

lion books as tl.-y did non-rtctimi
' .

^ "^"'- '?*''\''^'' *\"'' ^ /"'''^,,. ^' ,:'„

books. A total of H5.;29 fiction books •
they ,an do th.- b. st and >oui.g men

uas loaned to adults and 42,593 to who are dissatisfied with their pres-

chilren, while 33 501 non-fl.tlon pub- i
^ » l"t. are expected o « "W consider-

lirations were bonowed by adults and able Interest in ^^^^ l<i^'t"re^at 'he^^
39.523 by children. A similar compar- M- *"-. A. tonight by Joseph Bl mentha
i.-ou is shown by the figures from the «'f MinneapoU.s. Mr. r?^"^V'^»^'?=^L >^, ,^\^'

We.-t Duluth and West end stations. ,

known as an expert in finding EQuarc

On Jan. 1, 1914 th.re was a total :
i^^-gs /or the square holes and round

of 62,184 books o'wned bv the public i
P«^gs for the round holes. Hisiecord*

library and during the voar 7.104 w( re ^^how many cases of men who ha v.- at

-

added and 1.279 were lost or worn out, I

tained success b.v following his advice-

i'H\injr a total of 68.009 icftistered at |
according to A. L ;i urner, educational

414 West Superior Streit.
i

the beginning of thi.s year.
Aicording to the report, the various

library buildings, propert.v. furiiituie
j

ami books r>w ned by the city are all
|

valije.l ttt $210,621. There are 214 pe-
riodicals an<l forty-eight newspaper.^ I

on file ai all the libraries in the city. !

During the year the leceipts from i

taxes and fees, together with a bal-
ance of $3,332.62 on jan.l, 1914, brought :

the total to $28, 941. 77. The expenses :

were .^28.874.14. leaving a total on hand
•-n Jan. 1, 19U.. of $(17.7^.

ecretary of liie "Y."

Northland VrinUry.
Good printing. Call Zenith 404. Adv.

TWIK PORTS

AUTCI^OBilE IK0W
<iK L'Ti-rTH. MIX.V.

irnirouii >i ukf.k ff:b. 22-27.

IN» r; »ivK.

\% III Lecture on Ruk^ta.
Rabbi Maurl(e Lcfl;ovits will de-

liver a lecture on "Russia, Its People
and Institutions," at the regular Fri-

dav evening services at Temple
Hm.'muel tomorrow evening. The lec-

ttire is the fourth in the series started
several weeks ago -by Dr. Lefkovits on
'Nations at War."

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale tomorrow.

Personals

FREE
DENTISTRY

\Vc will
"^^l

clean free ^^^^^yl^
of charge the /^^',
tcclh of all

persons callini,'

at our Dthcc for

free examination before Feb.

1st, Children must be ac-

ocmpanied by parents.

GOLD CROWNS
AS LOW AS

Prince and Cleveland Plan

Resort for Fairmont

Park.

r. Xaugiiton. The Herald cartoon-

j
ist, l^^fi last eventig for Rochester,
Minn., to undergo an examijiatlon.

I'apt. Harold Davidson of th^ G. A.

Tomlinson fleet i.-> at tJie Spalding to-

day, having arr;\ed from the Kast.
('.'•-oi-ge ^Vilson of Minneapolis is

registered at the Spalding for the day.
O. B. Dalton of Milwaukee is among

the guests quartered at the Spalding
for the day.
James A. "Walker of Minneapolis is

registered at th^ Holland.
J. M. Dickey of St. Paul is among

the guests of the Holland.
E. Kling of Little Falls is at the

Holland.
J. Bauch of New York is among Oie

Washington, Jai. 28.—Brsiness in

the house was suspended today while

I

the president's veto message was read.

Speaker Clark conferred at once with

I

Representatives Burnett and Sabath,

I

who had been leaders in the work on
I

the bill. Mr. Burnett wanted an ar-
I rangement to bring live veto up for a

\

vote on repassage a week from to-
!

moirow; Mr. Sabath wanted il to come I

up next TvKsday. Mr. lUirnett favo-.-*
jthe bill; Mr. Sabath vpposes It. A day
|

probably will be set aside for debate
before a vote I3 taken.
The reading of the veto message

evoked applause on the Democratic
side Hiid fiom some Hepublieaiis.

"At the proper time.'" said Repre-
sentative Burnett, "1 shall move a con-
sideration of the vote by which the
bill passed the house anil that it be
passed over tlie president's veto. I do
not desire snap judgment on an.\body.
Xo one who favors thi.s bill has haii
any tips when this message would
come in. The messag' in itself, in its
four corners, gives good reasons why
it should become law."

Referred to Cfminlttcc.
Finally an agreenunt v.as reached

and the veto message was refertid to
the immigiation commiitee fioin w hicli

Chairman Burnett said he would ask
to have a report to the house one week
from today.
The veto will not come before the

senate until It has been acted on in

tlie house.
The much-disputed literacy test

would provide that "tU aliens over 10
years of age, physically capable <>f

reading, who cannot read the Knglish
lanpruage or some other langauge or
dialect including Hebrew or Yedish,
shall be excluded ipom the United
States."
Exempted, howevf^i-, 'are those who

prove they emigrated to esc.ipe re-
ligious persectition aid any admissa-
ble alien might brmg Wi his father or
grandfather over 65, his wife, mother.
Krandmother or unmarried or widowed
daughter v^ho cannot read.

Other HestrletloiiH.
Aside from variouti other restric-

tions the bill propose.* that any immi-
grant who advocates destruction of

property or resistane-? to law and or-

der— in short, revolutionary tenden-
cies—niirht be debarred or deported
within five years of his admission. To

!

that f«^ature opposition, no less de-
|

termined than that to the literacy test

was c(mdu 'ted by those who contended
it would bar men who struggled to

throw off the yoke of despotic govern-
ments.

Despite the president's known oppo-
sition to the literacy test, the senate

passed the bill, 50 to 7. aHhoutrh .^9

senators were absent or not voting.

The bill, originating in the house,

passed there 252 to 116, one vote short
j

of two-thirds. Fifty-five repre.;=cnta-
i

tlves however, did not vote. \N nen k|

If present plans of Ma.vor Prince,
inad of the welfare department, and
i^ark Manager Cleveland, go through,
ihere will be a public bathing beach at -• -- -

I'airmont Park r.ady for use some time r'-^,-«[? ^^^J^'l^, .^/^IJ^^^:
next July.

Several weeks ago the cit.v commis-
sion passed a resolution authorizing
The sale of $50.i'^00 in park bonds to be

used in purchasing the Fairmont park
,r;<ldition. This money will be forth-

• o.'iiing vf ry shortly, Mayor Prince said
this morning, and as soon as the prop-
( ily adjoining th^ Jt'ai k is purc>iased,
I-reparations will start for opening of
the bathing beach next summer

however. oncame to final passage.
agreement on dispui:ed amendment"*
the house vote was 227 to 94, with 103

,

not voting. . ^ .Ml
Senator Martlne's motion to strike !

out the literacy test was defeated 1.
j

to 12. !

i a

rt. "NV. Kohrt of Hibbii.g is stopping
at the Mclva'i-.

C. G. Kelund of Grand Rapids is

sti^pping at the McKay.
S. McKee of Two Harbors is regis-

tered at the McKay.
C. D. Black of Little Falls is at the

Lenox.
Edward Ribenack, one of the owners

of the Lenox, is expecttd home tomor-
row from St. Paul for r> brief stay.

Henry Miller of Litchfield, Minn..

! is Rt the Lenox.

New MBtliod Dentists

25 West Superior Street.

(Over Bon Ton Bakery)

The prop, rty c<mdemned several 1 Mrs. Louis Jlyers and son. i larenee,
•" ^1

ii.Tve It ft for their home at Ashland,
Vv"!s.. after spending a week with Mrs.
James D. Bryant, 1412 Jefferson street.

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale tomorrow.

WILL REbRAFf"
PENSION SiLL

\ears ago for the addition will cost in

•.he neighborhood of $:;8,000. and it is

the plan of Mayor Prince to approprl-
-to the remaining $12,000 of the bond
issue for drainage puipos<s and beau-
tifying of the grounds. The property
eontains some swamp.v ground at pre.'S-

|

ent. and according to Mr. t'ieveland, a <

.on^iderable expense will be Incurred '

in Improving and parking the land.
Park Manager Cleveland said this

morning that in his opinion, a great
sliare of the work can be started as
soon as the ice melts this coming

WILLIAMS
mm ONE urn

By a Staff Con-et ondent. I

St Paul. -Minn., Jar. 28.— (Special to

The." Herald.)— <;overror Hammond to-

day announced that he will reappoint

John O. AVilliams of Duluth as a inem-

b.r of the board of regents of the Uni-

vrrsilv of Minnesota for a term of

six years from next March. Mr. A\ nl-

iams v.as appointed by Governor Eb-

erhart last March, hut no commisj-ion

ever was made out. Mr. AVilliams

thus gains a year on his terni.

Governor Hamnioml also announcei!

he will reappoint Charles S. Sommers
of St. Paul and A. E. Rice of \\ lUmar.

whose terms expire next march.
ST1LLM.\N' H. lUXGHANT.

?

Tour Health

st)uu as me 1..- .1.^.10 ...., — c . The proposed police pension bill

spring and that active construction of prepared bv Chief of Police Troyer and
a bathing pavilion er»ci.d alongside ' ^t^te Senator Charles E. Adams and
th'- beach, at as low a figure as possi-

| v^hieh is opposed bv Commissioner• " ^ ' " •'-" -—""- -»-^'-^ "' Voss and the police department" of St.

Paul, is being redrafted by City Attor-
ney Clapp.
The bill as originally prepared con-

tained several indefinite clauses, and
Commissioner Hicken. who planned to

ask for the indorsement of the bill by
the city commission before its intro-

duction' in the state senate by State
Senator Adams, asked the city attoi-

ney to read it over and make a new-

draft.
Chief Troyer. In answering the ob-

je<'tions made by Commissioner Voss
that the fund will not be sufficient in

future years and that the city may be

ble, but to spend the greater share of

all appropriations made for perfecting

the beach and making a park of the

grounds. ,. , ,

"If w.» start work immediately at

the opening of spring. " said Mr. Cleve-

land this morning, "I am positive the

beach ard pavilion will be ready for

public use dining the middle part of

Jnlv Dululhlans will very soon see

one of the handsom. st bathing places

in the country, as the surrounding
park grounds will present a most beau-

t'ful background."

BOOTHTlMrmi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joseph Kuczynski und Rozalya But-

ko.
J

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND E.\-
' GAGEMEXT RINGS made and mount-
ed to order at Hen riek sen's.

\VEDD1XG PICTURES are a specialty

with Christensen, 2 5 W. Superior .St.

BIRTHS.

i called upon for aid. f-aid this morning
nC M^!)1C #nT!'»P that the bill provides that the money
Dk IfiyilL «yHW&,must come only from the one-seventh

j
mill tax and the mo'.thly levy on all

I memh'-rs of the police department.

Three trips a week to Po.-t Arthur
I

^^^^Th^e^.i^J-^^-l-e^^^the^nd^run^

and interme<liate points along the ^ does, we will simply c\it down the
north .shore of Lake .Superior and one i pensions or raise our own monthly
trip to Cornucopia on the south shore !

payments."

WINTER SPORTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

ICE PALACE AT BEAUTIFUL

LAKE NEBAGAMON
OREIMIIMG CARMIVAL

Saturday and Sunday. January 30th and Slst.

HELMER—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helmer,

202 Twentieth avenue west, are tlie

parents of a son, b4)rn Jan. 25. _, .

FEIDETICH—Mr. .and Mrs. Louis Fej-

detlch, 215 South I'ifty-seventh ave-

nue east, are the parents of a daugn-
ter born Jan. 24.

OLSEN'—Mr. and Mr.«. Engwald Olsen,
;

2609 West Second street, are the

parents of a son born Jan. 23.

THORSON—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thor-
«on 607 South S xty-sixth avenue 1

west, are the p^reatfe of a son born
Tin *' 1 "*'* %

\XDEr"soN—Mr. Itnd Mrs. Axel And^r-
*son, 4124 Luvein"' street, are the

parents of a soti horn Jan. 23.

OROSS Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gross.

310 Second avenue east, are the par-!

ents of a son born Jan. 22.
,

YOL'NG.STROM—Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
|

Toungstrnm, 1805 West Third street,,

are the parents oC a son born Jan.
•'0

lo'H'xSON-Mr. and Mrs. Engwald
|

Johnson, 2815 West Second ftrcet,
|

are the parents of a son born Jan 2_. ,

JOH.XSrr: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John-
son 210 West Tb<rd street, are the

parents of a son brarn Jan. 20.

W. Anderson,

Agt. Duluth Branch
Phones Zenith, Grand ISOO

Duluth, Melrose 1800

W il! Have

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES
For All Regular Trains on Saturday and for

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
-SU.MDAY THE 31st—

Leaving Duluth 9 :00 a.m.

Leaving Superior (Soo Station) 8:30 a.m.

Leaving Superior (Union Depot) 9 :45 a.m.

Returning Leave Lake Nebagamon 5 lOO p.m.

From Duluth, $1.10; fnmi .Superior. <)0c ; Children ' _- Fare.

Tickets Good Returning Until Monday A. M.

Put on your v.'arm winter clothing—take along your tobag-

gan, skates and skis—will do you a world of good.

W. T. AVILRF. C. P. & T. A.. DL LITH. MINN.

MONUMENTS.

{Xpol5n?r""'sTWM<~^5F^^ RA DE
monuments in the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere,
i

I*. N. Peterson Grauite Co., 230 E. Sup.

FVNERALrFLOWEilS A SPECIALTY.
'

Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St. '

. «

i

The .^emi-Annual
Shirt Event of this city.

at

V *

At Third Ave. West.

^

—FOR the:—

X

GOES TO THE PRINTER ON 1

I:

Place your order today for a telephone and your name
will appear in the new issue.

, ttSTANCl
,

TClEPHOMi

D. IT., 1-2S-1

DULUTK
TELEPHONE CO.

DISTANCC

.^*^

Fine Cravats^
$1.00 to $s.oo

Half PriceAt Siewerfs
schiichten-Ramie i UndcrwearyzPrice

Pure Linen \

Villon Suits juul Shirts and Drawers. >Uv^ 34 to 50.

Lewis Union Suits S';:i;f:;d .rir'!"^"': $5 rafucs, $1.95

ManyOddLines Underwear, Vs and Vz Reductions

(vns /

Deaths and Funerals I

'lAWfiHl—>iiss Elizibeth Ta.\lor, aged
46; died at St. Mary's hospital yes-
terday afternoon after a short ill-

ness. She Is survived by two sis-

ters and a brother. The body will

be shipped to Minneapolis, where
Miss Stewart made her home, for
burial. ^

Ri:iTAN Miss Ida Reitan, aged 26,

509 Lake avenue north, died at a

local hospital last night after an ill-

ness extending over a period of

nearly two yeafs -^^he Is survived
by a father. Jol^n Ronning. Funer.il
arrangements *wlH be announced
1r t €*r,

H.^.WKIXS—Funeral services for John
Hawkins, aged \3, who died Tuesday
night at St. Mary's hospital, will be
held Saturday hu t-ning at 9 o'clock

from Ihe cathedral, with interment
in Calvary ceme.tery.

BUTlDiNG"PERMITS.

To Richardson, Day & Cheadle,
relaying floors and repairing
dwelling on the sfiuth side of
Flr«t and Secewid ^avenues
.east I 400

Bathrobes
Dressing Gow
Smoking Jackets
Overcoats
rister.s
Winter Gloves

Vs
Less Than
Former Prices

\

/Silk I'mbrellf
V Mackinaws

s

, Raincoats
.'steamer and Aulo Rugs
Night Shirts
l'aia:r,as Leather Goods

Plain White Linen
HandkerchiefSy
Dress Gloves^
All Shirts,
Regular Lines Under-

UCear il>e«mel Excepted)

Less Than
Formerly

Fine Hats, ?„dt?. $4 and $5 values, at $1.95

Caps—$1.50 and $2.00 values, at 50c

Pure Silk Mufflers
$2.oo anu£\0^^ fi.oo and ^ 1 /J/^J/OC f3.50 aL.^X • Vf*-F$.2. sO a; «;.oc .it $2.00

A. B. Siewert & Co.,
HATTKKS AND HABEKDASUKRS 804 WEST (sirKHlOK STRl^ET.
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Of^r\fyO THE CUB
5^UUlr REPORTER Whereupon the Sentry^s Spirit Was Cowed By "HOP"

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

jIyaw
WIDOW $

tigution showf'd h-- had killed
' !eavin§r a not>» reading;

"My name is Clifford Squires, ad-

dress O'rus, Minn. My aunt's name is

Hf^len klttleson, Cyrua Minn."
The coroner wUc^ Minnesota for In-

forn^a-iion.

himself, ! tT\-o deeds to tracts of land in \^ est-

; ern Minnesota. _ , ^, .,.
' Verrv was arrested at Park River b\

Sheriff" Nelson of Walsh county last

, Fridav afternoon, after having been
i vainly sought In the southern part or

;
the state.

Given Judgment Against

Father of North Dakotan

Who Killed Husband.

Forsed I •olc*« X«me.
Cyrus, Mii;n, Jan. 28.—Clifford

t^tjuires. who shot and killed himseK
in a Minot hotel, would have been -1

yenrs of age In March. He had been
working for hid board at the home of

an aunt, Mrs. C. (>. Tollefson. on a

farm near here. Sunday night he

forgi-d the name of Tollefson, husband
of the woman, to a check for $10, had

cashed and hired an auto to take

DUTCH COLONY IN

WARD COUNTY, N. D.

of tho industrial committees. His re-

port was received \iith the greatest en-

thusiasm and it is generally recognized
that during the pa.'it year his work has .

been not only efflnent but opened up
wonderful new Commercial club pros-

j

perlties. Tlie Commercial club not only

finances all conventions, but the eity

band as well and has been a big factor

in promoting the Fourth Annual t arm
Crops show which will be held here

I Feb: 16 to 19, furnishing the major
I portion of the casii expended.

DENY WOLVESARE
BAD AS REPORTED

maintains an interest »" t'^^ P"^"*"^^
tion but the editorial department is

now in the hands of Robert A.

his son.

Heinbach

Oliver,

AITKIN ORGAN RECITAL
Aitkin, Minn., Jan. to28.— (Special

The Herald.)—A pipe organ recital wilj! tana" in 1882
be given in the Congregational church. Houghton

death ,.. „
Mont., has been received In Hancock.
Pioneer millmen of the Copper coun-
try remember Mr. Heinbach because of

lis connection with various raining
companies in this section. Mr. Hein-
bach was born in Germany in 1838,

coming to America with his parents
when he was 9 years old. In 1861 he
came to Hancock and moved t«* Moii

Butte. I "Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 3 and 4.

be given in the t. ongregununai <„wv..-^.. liougnton—A writ of

Fridav evening, under the auspices or i pyj^p^^uj^g the trea.surer

the <iirls' club, with Dr. F. E. Murphy
| ^.ounty

organist and G. M. Biasing and Mrs
to surrender

mandamus,
of Baraga

$10,000 in school

It

him to Morris, where
train for Minot. The
died several year.^ ago.

he boarded a
boy"d parents

Mrs. Mary Ross Wins Suit
g||^jjj£ |||||o gp

Advance Guard of New

Settlers Reaches Wlinot

and Is Welcomed.

Cass County Residents Say

Stories Fainted Are

Not True.

t'' li^FoVeV," Jr., as soloists. The pro-

ceeds will" be used toward the organ

^"A^^Masonic orchestra was organized

here this week, composed of

Baker, violin; <j. M. Kerney
L,. K.

clarionet;

funds to the board of education of t.iat funeral was held,
township, was issued by Judge I. u.

O'Brien in the circuit court.

Calumet—Prosecuting Attorney W. J.

Galbraith went to Bessemer where he
appeared before Judge Cooper to op-

I
pose the motion made by

Minot, N. D.—The case of Grover Mc-
Eowan, bellbuy at the Waverly hotel,
charged with selling liquor as a bev-
erage, resulted in his eonviotion.

Fargo, X. D.—Chester Omalley, aged
12 years, died at a local hospital .Jan.

2G. after a lingering illness. The
young man was brought to th«* city a
short time ago by his parents with
the hope of saving his life, but with-
out avail. I>eath came as a result of
complications. His parents took the
remains back to Hendrum, where the

Attorney
Biasing, flute; H. C. Bee^^her.

j^j;^j.ry Corgan of Houghton for an al

coronet-" Frank KrYckson, bass violin;

K. C. Trudgen, piano. Plans are also

under way for organizing a Masonic
quartet.

FOR WHOLESALE WURDER.

Against Harry Cooper

of Hillsboro.

F-rgn. N. D.. Jan. 28— rSpeoiil to i

Tho Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Ross was

Blvcn judgment by a jury in district
(

court here against Harry J. Cooper at ,

imisboro, N. D.. for $3,500 for the •

d^ath of her husband, killed by Coo-

per's son. .<he sued Cooper for $50,000

damages because of the killing of her

husband, who was foreman on Coo-

pers faim. by McLain Cooper, son of

defendant. .,„_,
The shooting occurred three year^

ago and Ross was struck in the spme
by a bullet from young ^^,Qa£SL#^.?^; {

euffeiimj 'ihe shooter waa-acquttted. >

but following the trial there were sen-

sational charges of bribery and the

grand jurv investigated the acts of

an attorney for Cooper and a number
of juror? and others, but r.'>thing re-

salted.

FORQErCHECX THEN

HE COiMSTS SUSCIDE

Cyrus, Minn.. Young Man

Kills Himself at Minot,

N. D.

Minot, N. D., Jan. 28.—Registering

at a local hotel under the name "Jack

Ford. Mrnrieapolls," a young man guest

waa assign-'d to a room and a few

minutes later shots rang out. Inves-

MUNIGiPAL LEAGUE

N. D. Organization Also

Favors Proposed County

Assessor's Plan.

Minot, X. D., Jan. 28.—Five Holland-

ers, representing a colony of 118

Dutchmen and tiieir families from Ful-

ton county, Illinois, who contemplate
settling on
arrived in the Magic City Tuesday
afternoon over the Soo railroad.
The visitors coming here with a

view to look the county over and being
prospective settlers are George Dy-
kema, Roy Sikkema, Karil Jaarsma,
Tiet Xovrman and Jan Sikkema.

1

"Marni KeeelptioH.

I

The visitors were warmly greeted
' bv Secretarv D. S. Hollenga and a

|

Alleged Pennsylvania Fugitive

Captured at Crystal Falls, Mich.

is

lowance to cover the e.xpense of an ap-

peal on behalf of John Huhta, cpn-
- of murder, to the supr&me

Caas Lake, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special
|

to The Herald. >—Dissatisfaction i3

voiced over the slories of the reported

ferociousness of \<olves in Cass county, crystal Falls, Mich., Jan. 28.—An

and the residentfi of the county feel undersheriff from Martin, P^- 1^*^"
Vi\^f

,

that it has been unjustly adve^ti.sed in early n th. week^^w^h^^P^^^^^^

on farm land in Ward county. I this connection. Reports ot PeoP*^
I ^;:;t''„^vf.rnl members of his family nine

was caught atbeing attacked aid the unsafene.=:s oi\^S
traveling in the ''voods after dark a"<

j,^^.

similar stories have been circulated
J

r>

broadcast, and the fact that they
without foundatltn is annoying.
Trappers who have each winter made

a nice income an their busines?!, and
who tbis winter found trapping to be
unprofitable on account of the poor
market, have "^

ing several members
rs ago. The man -

stal Falls. He is accused of burn-
home of a young man whose

to his daughter were dis-

tasteful to him. is is said.

are '
'"& *^*'®

1 attentions

been trying their luck
MINNESOTA Briefs

toFargo. X. I>., Jan. 23— (--pecial

The Herald.)—Mayor Dinnle of
,

Fork.s» waa elected .
lures idteiit of the

North l>akota Munlcipalleague for the

! ensuing year. Tho organization in-

dor.-jed the propo.^ed county assessor

plan and insisted that road money
be expended in the territory in which
!t is raised by taxatif>n.

I

delegation of Minot citizens, who niet ^^"^^"p ".^yQi^ps^ gristing that the bounty
^ I them at the depot in a number of i j^ .^j^j ^j^^.^ in rnaklng up the detl-

1 ^''^'^J^'^^ii;,! *„ a ^t p»,i hosmtalGrand; automobiles and escorted them to the i ^^^^ <^. ^„ g^^ie e-ctent, have found the I
cal clothier, died in a bt. iaul hospital

Viiiio—XI. J. v.iu. r, it lo-

Mlnot Mid-Winter fair and the homes
at whicii they will stop during then-

stay here.
CaoJ«t.« at EHnner.

The visiting Hollanders were ten-
dered a dinner at the Leland hotel
Wednesdav night by the Minot Associ-
ation of "Commerce and during ^'^^^''|h«»

MINKESOTA FIRE

LOSSES INCREASEQ

danger from the wftvef;.
them are able to relate ol

one for over a year.

CASS LAKE NOTES.

Many Fires Last Year Are

Attributed to In-

cendiaries.

Cass Lake. Minn., Jan.

h<-rc vK»-re t«h.ovrn around Itie coun
iy "and afforded ample opportunity to

see what Ward county can do. They
will probably remain here until the

' end of the fair.
Secretarv HolUnga Is directly re-

I spcmslble for the trip of these Hol-
landers, having made a trip and cam-
paign in Illinois for new settlep for, ^"-- —~_ •

j,,

he Quickly secured the confidence of

his countrymen. .

If the visitors are pleased with this

country thev will inform their coun-

trvmen of what they have seen and
the colony will undoubtedly move here

as they have indicated they would.

wolves very scarce, and with the ex- ,
Mr.

ceptlon of a very few which they the past s.ven yea

captured after a considerable hunt,

only one or two have bceii sighted.

,

Homesteaders and f&jnaers for sev-
' eral miles in each UirectjOin ^om
iLake do their tr.nding here, and not one

boen known to- complain of any

Giller was 43 years of age, and for
s had been engaged

in the clothing business in this city.

Ho leaves, besides his wife, three t^iil-

dren Maurice Giller of this city, Mrs.

?5 er>' fpw of
having seen

28.— (Special
E. Reynolds
evangelistic

services here Tu -sd'ay night, nnd there

was a large number present on the

Cass Anette Giller (ioodman and Miss I' lor

ence Giller of St. Paul.
Winona—A civic league m

to stand for law inforcement has been
organized with 175 ehaiier nit-nibers.

St Cloud—Thomas Kchutz. aged 8-', a

resident of Watkins for many years is

dead. He is survived by his wife, three

daughters and two sons: Mis. lunul or

this city Mrs. !'. P. Hecklin of Sioux

Falls, Mrs. H. J. Wartman of Watkins,

and Joseph M. aiid George M. of Chi-

^'Xorthfleld-The gas rates at North-

field and Faribault have been redueea
' making the price

d from

vlcted
court.
Hancock— A Young People's Chris-

tian Endeavor society has been or-

ganized at the Congregational '^hiirch

with these officers: President, Dwight
Rieh: vice president. Miss Laura Mac-
•ionald: secretary. Elery Aris
Miss Grace Mitchell.

Marquette—The old South Shore No.

4 ore dock, which has been in process

of being torn down for the last sev-

eral months, will be completely re-

moved In a short time. The workmen
are now nearing the approach to the

dock.
Houghton—County Clerk Kaiser has

compiled his summary of the births in

Houghton county during the year 1?14.

The total was 2.432. wULh i.'' ItJO l-^/^s

than in 1913 and 3ti6 le.'s than In 19U,

in which vear the births totaled 2.,\i%.

The falling off is ascribed tn the de-

create in population in Houghton

i

county through the strike and the re-

cent war depression.

Hubbell A patriotic entertainment

! and banquet have been arranged by
! the Moody Sunday school class of the

1
Hubbell Congregational church in ob-

servanee of Lincoln's birthday. Feb. 12.

D. K. MacDonald. superintendent, haj^

Winona ' been named as toastma.^^ler.

<Jrand Forks. X. D.—Andy Sullivan,
formerly of this city, is in a critical

condition as the result of an accident
which he sustained in St. Paul. He la

paralyzed from the waist downward,
and liis chances of recovery are under-
stood to b^ slight. Sullivan was super-
intending the loading of some ice, it

appears, and was injured tn an acci-

dent which occurred on the loading
platform. according to the report
which is lacking in detail.s.

Fort Yaies. X. D. -Reservation ofH-
ciols are at a loss as to what to do
with a IS-year-old Indian boy. who
broke into a Fort Yates store by fore-

pianist,
j i,^j, a window and stole $20 and va-
rious goods. So far the juvenile cotirts

have not b«^-n extended to care for the

Indian delinquents. An effort Mill be
made to gain entrance for the boy at

the state reform school.

Grand Forks, X. D.—Plans for a sec-

ond Catholic church in Grand Forka
are being considered. Th*- new build-

ing will cost $40,000. The present
church is one of the finest and larg-

est in the state, but is now unable to
accommodate the big congregHiion.
Grand Forks, X. D.—Sixty I . S.

marines iu cltarge of a captain and
reserving one ear for themselves,
passed thr«^uigh th»- city Tuesday eve-

ning on Xtr. i Great Xorthern. en
route to Seattle and later to San Fran-
cisco where thev will do duty at the

of the w6rld"s fair in Feb-

1 •— - ^^^

I
Dakota Briefs "]

^n/nln^r evening Rev Mr. Reynol.ls 20 cents per thousand, making the

f^known as th^' business man evan- $1.25. Gas for Xorthlield is piped
IS kno^n as in., du.iu

Faribault, fourteen miles distant

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 23.—Fire lo.=>se3

of nearly $1,000,000 were caused by in-

cendiaries in Minnesota last year,

Charles E. Keller, state fire marshal,

declares in his annual report. Fires

that could be traced directly to in-

cendiaries did $162,000 damage, but

in the list of conflagrations from "un-

known cause." which totaled $1,701,-

000, more than one-half he declares,
were undoubtedly set deliberately.

The proportion of incendiarism is a
great menace, he declared, and efforts

of authorities should be directed to

stamping it out.
Total Loss ^.375,000.

The total los.s, recorded fron; 2,801 j^ Herald.)—Hodgeden & McDonald
fires, amounted in 1914 to $4,3.5,00^, ^ ,_ ^ t^„„../. „
as compared with a loss from 2,511

gel ist

The former saloon part of the Chase
hotel is beinjr entirely remodeled and
will be used as a parlor for the guests

of the hotel.
The Cass County Pioneer has en-

tered on its twenty-second year. The
naoer was established by A. A. Oliver

on Jan. 16, 18?4. A. A. Oliver

DRILLING FOR ORE

CLOSE TO AITKIN

Two Tracts of Land Are i Stay Vigorous
Leased for Exploratory

Purposes.

still

Crookston—Fire Tuesday morning
partially destroyed the home of 1. H.

'^'TnTA^natlonal Falls—Fire
.

destroyed

the old log hous.- in Franson s addition

occupied bv a family named Arnold.

TheE on the building is said to have

been $600. with some insurance.
Bemidji-William McCuaig. ^or^two

opening
* "coulee X. D—The elevator of the
CuUen '^levator company here was
completely destroyed by fu e with
i' 000 busihels of grain. The effort.^

of' Coulee citizens to extinguish the
flames were to pt) avail and soon the
entire structure lay a mass of smolder-
ing ruins. The lotal damage is esti-

mated at $15,000.
^finot, X. D.—George \^ . Kemper has

-ft for Havre. <;tasgow. Helena and
Mont., to supervise his

is under war
the above mentioned cities. Mr.

Far^-o X D Tlv n'^xt convention Great Falls,

to be held in Fargo will be the annual contracting work, that

"^^^^'"^
BeLfu'unf'o?rwi!Sh"win\':-kV^mVer •conteniplates ^returning th«

chanics
held in the Commercial clabrooms on i

latter part of the. week.

Aitkin, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special to

and William Byerla have leased >a

piece of land three miles north ot

Aitkin, w^hich they own jointly, to

Olson & Berg of Deerwood for ex-
ploratory nurposes. Drilling is to com-
mence within a short time.
The JoWn Delborg farm in section 36

'has also been leased for drilling pur-
poses. The land is two miles south of
town.

GOiME^GlE~GLUB
OF CROOKSTON BUSY

No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itching,

burning, raw or scaly skin humors,

just put a little of that soothing, anti-

septic Resinol Ointment on the sores

and the suffering stops right there!

Healingbegins that ver\' minute, and

in almost every case your skin gets

well so quickly you feel ashamed of

the money you threw away on useless

treatments. Avoid imitations.

Itesinol Ointment and Resinol Soap clear

away pimpl-rr. blackhea^ls. and .'.andruff. Ro.d

by aU drngw'ista ;
prescribed by doctor

fires of $3,9J9,000 in 1?13, an increase
of $454,000. The bulk of the increase
has occurred outside of the three prin-
cipal cities, he points out, for although
Minneapolis shows an Increase of
$i:i7.000. St. Paul and Duluth reveal a
decrease. The growth, the fire mar-
shal believes. Is fairly proportionate
to the growth of the state and is not
due to any unui>iial cause.

138 BMlldliigs \* ere Condonine<L
Tn its work of prevention, the mar-

shal's office condemned 138 dilapi-

dated buildings and issued 527 »>rderl.

for the removal of rubbish and other
inflammable materials. It also or-

dered fire escape.s and repairs on ilS

buildings, compelled the construction t
•

of exits in 157 theaters and issued 101 ; _
i aa j.

•

r> i

orders to schools for the h*^).^'"^. <^?
I

Annual Mceting Develops
drills and the installation of chemic?. a r

t^^^^or!^.^'''^i^^'l^''^o^\ the Organization Accom-
fire officials to compel preventive

plished IVIuc'h Last Year.
Crookston, Minn., Jan, 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual meeting
of the Commercial club was held last

evening and the annual report of Sec-
Grafton, X'. D.. Jan. 28.—C. A. ^ '^^''y'' i retarv J. M. Cathcart showed greater

ne^e'd''*'wHh'1he%^a"rm;V"'sIcurUy^ along more lines than was

at Sevoiaty

KeUogg's Sanitono Wafsrs Revive

Vitality in Men and Women
When Life's Sun

Segins to Set.

50c BOX FREE.
What you ARE, not what yo'tJ

WERE3. is what counts in the gam©
of life. It's u? to men and women
to be "live ones" and not slow down
too soon. Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers
keep your vital energy aglow—drive

measures.

IS HELD OfJ CHARGE
OF FORGING DEEDS.

Bank of Park River, was arraigned
h^re this morning before Justice Ball

on the charge of forgery and held for

trial. . ^ ..^
He entered a plea of not guilty.

The charge against Verry is made
by his former partner, Frank Skala,
who claims that his own name and that

of his wife was forged by Verry to

ClH
-DULUTH, MINNESOTA-

Now under new mana^^ement, and with all rooms re-

modeled and refurnished, offers complete comjort and

home hke surroundings to Range and Northwestern

visitors in Duluth.

^ttNcw Rose Garden Dining Room with mn-

^1 sical caleriainmenl. Service a la carle

fl.&0
nooiBB with Bath,

Per Uay ««<* ^^
Rooms Wtthont Bath,

91.0U Fer Day and U».

-4

ever submitted in the history of the

club.
During the last year $11,740.50 was

collected. This amount represents;
what the business men of Crookston
formerly spent in financing various
conventions and maintaining the Com-
mercial club. Under the new system,
the club finances all conventions and
during the past year has not only
financed the conventions but Secre-
tary J. M. Cathcart has also personally
attended to practically all the details
for a great many of the conventions
that have been held here.

I
progress has been shown by the indus-
trial committee in securing new indus-
tries for Crookston. The nev,' Cordage
company being the biggest gain rec-
orded in the city's history this year.
The E. E. Strandell Construction com-
pany for the manufacture of the In-
terlocking Cen>ent Staved Silos has
also been secured and the Christianson
feeder and band cutter for separators. ,

wagon boxes and general wooden work at Max \\ irtn .3

has also been secured.
| ^_

The C. O. D. Gas Tractor company
at Crookston will also have a gas
tractor ready for the market next
spring. J. O. Espy, being the inventor,
and the main man behind the proposi-
tion.

Coiipem.<» Seeking Site*.

Among the concerns desirous to lo-

cate here are the Advance Spreader
company, Peter Fox & Co.. who wish to

put in a cold storage plant, Libby, Mc-
Neill & Eibby who expect to start a
salting plant here and a number of
p»hPrs which cannot be mentioned at

j

thia time.
Secretarv Cathcart In his annual re-

1

port referred especially to tli© report!

years mayor of l>'?m'*ij.':, ^"*^
^^„v,,^.

date for re-election, will probabl>

opposed by only the Socialist candi

date. ^. , THawley—Nels J

be

Thysell has been

Relief for Catarrh

Sufferers Now FREE
You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your

Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

How the Remedy for Catarrh

Was Discovered.

C.eorge Berg was held Monday after-

Sooif fr?m ^the Norwegian Luth^^ran

wit?-fHends and the floral tributes— ""--2us_Eva O'Brien has be-

the district court in thisFergus
suit in

were marri.-
i.uri

ity and have one child.

Wisconsin Briefs

A^,-,t nf Shebovgan for fitty > ears, i»

I'm the Equ*l in Nerve—Forca and Power, t^

Any of the Rising Generation.

away all gloominess and peevishness,

and strengthen your petered-out ner\ es.

When ambition deserts you and vi-

tality sags dcwn near siero; w^hen

Splendid! you're fagged o"t in brain and b^y
- and your ner\es lack vim^—me jvei

logg's Sanitone Wafers "ginger you
up to concert i itch, put "the punch in

your muscles, and make you tingle all

over with heal :h.

Send coupon below today for a free

60c trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone W a-

The regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's

Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Duluth

re-

onThe ° a^e'; until" 1864. when he came

to Sheboygan and .e«t«,^Vn^?^^nil?n|

was its first vice president. He

tired in 18'J3.

a,5'"JV'i°"A">^?h°'': b,oKe„ back, re

ceived in a
^ ^

staiVway"'duHn"g"a' fTght with

and the police ha\ e

Olski, aged 24,

fall at his boarding house.

It" is "intimated that Olski was pushed

of $1.4^2

down a
fellow-boarders,

-?^i;;:^^r^?h;-fe^c^^th.^indus

^'•^^^L.adTrnbe Jik Coi^w^ty sugar
Lovelace was injured Oct.]

By the nete
method the nost
and throat are
treated by ok

ajnkted
branes.

THIS terrible disease

has raged unchecked

for years simply be-

effective local causc sxmptcms havc been
remedy atpUed i' i i ^u _ ^«
directly to the treated while the cause ot

"*''""
the trouble has been left to

circulate in the blood, and

bring the disease back as fast as local

treatments could relieve it.

C. E. Gauss, who experimented for

years on a treatment for Catarrh, found

that after perfecting a balm that relieved

the nose and throat troubles quickly, he

could not prevent the trouble beginning

all over again, ^j

On test cases, he could

completely remove all

signs of Catarrh from nose

^of the body and ^^d throat, but in a few
cures the an- , , ,

ease bv remai- VVCekS they WCrC DaCK.
irg the cauii.

The Elixir,
taken into the

stomach, has a
direct infiuence

upon the mu-
cous membranes

commission.
be
company
10. 1913.

FREE 5<»c BOX COUPON
F. J. KKI.LOG« CO.,
2751 HoJTmaste* Block,

Battle Creek, 'MIeh.

Send me by return malj. a 50-cent

trial box of the wonderful discovery

for nerves. iCellogg's Sanitone Wa-
fers. I enclose 6 cents in stamps to

help pay postage and packing.

Name •

Street
R.F.D • •••••••

City. State.

x-eenah—James Truscott the Mena-

Pembina, died Monday night.

in the statutes which wiU Permlt^^a

;rte^ wo?ks"orVlghf'n/plant to sell or

ipl^e it to any private Incorporation.

^!rrill John Szeszklwleze. a Rus-

si^ came before Judge Reid in circuit

il.^,rVfo apply for citizenship papers.

?l/ court had so much trouble pro-

! ;?u\cin"g'the name, the applicant de-

cided to change it.
^

I

PENINSULA BRIEFS
\

Houghton — The sheriff's orders

against gambling are observed in

Hmiehton county. There is not a easn

Sot machine running In the county of

HougHton; nor is there a roulette

wheel in operation.
llaacock—Tixe Annouucemeat of tii«

Careful experiments and investigations have shown

that as the troubles were expelled from the nose and

throat, the real cause of the disease was overlooked

and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger

than c\er. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead of tlie

ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a

remedy that

R^emoves the Cause
and Immediately Gives Re-

lief to the Nose and Throat

Goes to the Root of

Stopped-up noses

Constant "frog-in-the-

throat"

Nasal discharges

Hawking and spitting

Snoring at night

Bad breath

Frequent colds

Difficult breathing

Smothering sensation in

dreams
Sudden fits of sneezing

Dry mucus in nose

and any of the other symp-
that indicate ap-

Reese Tones, of vScranton, Penn.. says that after trying

manv other treatments, he used this new method and-
"Mynoie is now entirety clear and free and I am not

bothered by the disease any more. The New Combined

Treatment is worth its weight in gold."

Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtained in other

ways. iMit the ^ew Combtncd Tr
be accepted for permanent results

Sarah J. Cape. Mount Pelia. Tenn.. says, "I i ••t'.'T' *. *,

suflered the pains and distress of catarrh for Send thC 1 CSt 1 rCatmenl
thirteen vears and needless to state, tried nearly

every method. But by your new method I was

completely cured and yoa cannot imagine the

joy that has come o\-er me "

' from catarrh may oe ODiainea in ouicr ^ ,. ^ ._._u
CoTbi^cd Treatment must me%-ltably proaching or present catarrh

Trial Treatment FREE
This new method is so important to the wel-

fare of humanity, so vital to every person suffer-

ing from any form of catarrh, that the oppor-

tunity to actually test it and Prove Us resulL^.

will be gladly extended without one cent of cost.

A large trial treatment, with complete, mi-

nute directions, will be sent free to any catarrh-

sufferer.

Send no money, take ru> risks, make t>o

promises. Simply clir*. Man ?"<*^,™^i'
*^'l *|f

","

pon and the test package of the ^^w Combined

Treatment will be sent, fully prepaid, together

witU the vftluabie booit ou Catarrli.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

FREE
C. E- GAUSS,

6841 Maia Street, Mairdiall, Mich.

If yoor Hew Combined Treatment will

rei»e\-e my Catarrh and bring me lualth

»md good spirit* again. 1 am willing ta

be shown- So, Mrithout coat or obligatioa

to me. send, fully prepaid, the Treati

inent aad Book.

Name

Address. •••••••

,••••••••*•••••••••>• ••••••••*••*
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TH[ DAILY ROLL CALL:

A COLDMN OF SPORTS

SOME HMOUSClBLERSl SKI STARS

1
BY BRUCE.

(»!M HITJ. is tine tomorrow
evening with what is cla-sed

as a fa'-tcr hockey team than

tin- sttrlinc? aggregation sent

..iir way by tlie Port Arthur

txtraordinury. is rate»l m the Kroau-

fctrcft anil Dunn of the sporting

^vorld as being one of the sensations

of the Western Canadian ice. Quite

eiiough said.

.^clams i- large and healthy and one

of the sptcdic-t ^kattrs in all Cana-

da. t{<ads up. boy.«;. We have seen

"Ham"" F.aktr and the Duke of Well-

ington—alas and alack, we await with

C'lisuiuing interest tiie coming of

John Adams.
In addition to Adams there are

r.tliers. li- McTeigue at goal is con-

sidered one of tlie greatest net guard-

ions ill tlie Western portion of the

Dominion. .-\ graduate of !,nval uni-

vfr-ity. thi'i lad bears the reputation

of being one of the niftiest players

luniod away from Montreal.

Dale Boli- i> a former Toronto uni-

ver-ity star, lie plays at rover and

<!ur!ng the course of each game is

credited with doing a lot of roving.

Dt.minick O'N'cil. riglit wing, is an-

other of the visiting players who
comes with the stamp of made in

r.ii^tern Canada. He is a graduate

from Ottawa univer'^iiy and is espe-

ciaHy known for ability to back
check.

Kill .\dams, Bruce Colville and Bob
Armstrong are other memhers of the

<5eptet that is expected to make trou-

ble for the Lindtrite.s and cause thrills

of exceeding animation among those

attending the contest.
• * *

The Return of Packey.
rWjAIH)LK<)XS return from Elba
||J| must ever stand as one of the

iii<'St prodigious attempts at the

comeback in the long and dark corri-

dors of history. Little Xap should

have taken on several dubs an<l got
several figlits under his belt before

hooking up with Kid Wellington, who
possessed a fast left and could hit

from any angle.

.]im Jeffries. Teddy Roosevelt and
Bill Taft are others. There are oth-

ers—countless others. While dwelling
on the obstacles in the path of the

comeback allow us to mention that

Packey McFarland, the prosnerous

J,'re''T, is hesitating on the brink of

bubbling pugilism.

Packey only desires to become
lightweight, welterweight and middle-

v.eight champion. .A.s jokers, the

Irish mu.st ever remain the supreme.
A\hen Marty Forkins was in our

midst he unburdened himself one af-

ternoon in Doc McXulty's office.

Marty spoke about the following
lines

:

"Packfv MoFarland will outpoint

I Mike (iibbons just as much as Mike
[Gibbons outpointed Jimmy Clabby.
: Take that dow n and re"^erve it for

j

future reference. There is no boxer

j

in the world anywhere near McFar-
' land's ^i^e who can outpoint him over

Jnhn' Adams, left wing > the lO-round route. For ..'o rounds
" " the case might b.e different.

"When McGoorty was training in

New York for his meeting with Gib-
bons, he worked out one afternoon
with McFarland. The stockyards boy
made a fool of laddie.

"McFarland is a fighting machine.
He has the most wonderful left hand
in the world. McFarland has every-
thing Gaiis possessed, save the punch
of the colored wonder. Gans could
hit right up to the end.

"Don't ever let them persuade you
that Mike Ciibbons would outpoint
this McFarland. As a boxer he is a
marvel—and I have the greatest re-

spect in the world for Mike Gibbons."
Let us add that a meeting between

McFarland and Gihl)ons would create

more pro-buttle discussion and would
likewise draw a larger house than any
other meeting that match makers
throughout tlie country could hit up-
on.

* •

A Contest for Central.
Ray Johns of St. Paul is at present

time endeavoring to arrange for a

contest here l)etween the .St. Paul
Central high school hockey team and
the seven of Duluth Central. In re-

turn for a contest here it is the plan
of Johns to arrange a game in St.

Paul between the two schools.

Johns is of the opinion that such
a contest would be the means of

arousing interest in the game at the
j

two schools, and would also be a i

good drawing card. St. Paul Central
|

has a good team, according to the
[

statement of Ray. and as Duluth Cen-
tral is strong, a meeting between the

two schools would be of great inter-

est.

ar^coming;

Barney Riley Will Try fori

Record on Ciiester

Hill.

IW'GRAW HAS REAL

STAR IN THIS BOY

LEO J. TESKE.

Ti< ki:t sai.k is o\ rou

SREAT MAT BATTLE
BKTWEION

WAINO KETONEN
and-

WALTER MILLER
A iiruilfcc Match That It Kt-tiuire«I

'r^vo \ earn to >lakt'.

Tlrk<'t.s will sro f«st—pet yonr*
rerly. TicketM uii Mali' at I'robAtN,
formerly Black ^\oo«I*n.

COXTKST Tl R«^D.\^. FF.B. 2,
AT Al UITOUH >I.

Prices—»1.50, fl.OO and 75 Cents.

Axel Hendrickson Will Per-

form His Sensational

Somersault.

Barney Riley yesterday sent in his
entry to the secretary of the Daluth
Ski club yesterday. The a-ssurance that
the Intrepid Iri.shnian of Virgin'a Is

going to be amonf the riders at the
big meet will be welcome news to
hundreds of followers of the sport.
Among the scores of names of

.Scandinavian origin the aggressively
Irish name of liarney Riley stand.s
forth with all tht lurid piomineace
of red silk waist at a mourning party.
For six years Riley has been after

the association record. Upon several
occasions tiie V'irglnia lad has come
close to winning it. This winter liiley
is riding in great form and promises
to be amqng those vvho stand a ch.nnce
to shatter the world'.s mark of 16i)

feet, held by Ragrar Omtvedt.
llill In lir-^nt Shape.

Chester hill is in great shapo for

"I'LL QUIT MAT FOREVER

IF KETONEN WINS," MILLER

Pole Says He Is Through With Wrestling Game for

All Time If Ke Loses the Most Important Match

of His Life; Ketonen Is Reported in the Prime

of Condition.

merit of the attraction, which was
easilj- the greatest exhibition of grace-
ful and skillful skating ever given at
any Duluth rink.
One of the features of the exhibition

j up the smaller slide
was tiie feat of Mr. Davidson ."ikating clear to the top of

i
on tall stilts. Mr. Davidson and Miss

]
u.<?es a paid

I
Sheak waltzed and went through i length.

I varif>us gjTations that brought ap-
'

I plause from the spectator.-^. It was a
remarkable exhibition of two remark-

tht ski meet
is bound to make the going tusA.
.Should a slight th.iw set in between
now and a week from .Saturday, the i

course down the big chute will be
|

without doubt the fastest in the his-
;

tory of any local meet. I

Axel Hendrickson, the lad who goes
clear to the top of the big slide and >

then turns a complete sonimersault in i

the air after leaving,- the take-off, will
j

be among the attractions of the tour-
ney.

!

Pome years ago Rudd startled the
j

followers of the .=port by performing
{

the same stunt from a start halfway
;

Hendrickson goes
the big slide and

This is the latest picture of Hans
Lobert, who figured in a recent trade
between Philadelphia aiid the New
York Nationals. Lobert is expected to
make New York strong where it was
weak la.st season, namely at third
base. The Dutchman is a wonderful
ball player and a con.sistent sticker.

BY BRUCE.
"I'll nevvr wrtstle again if that F'nn

beats me."
This was the positive statement

made by Walter Miller before he de-
parted for Chicago to put the finishing
touches on his training for the long-
awaited meeting with Waino Ketonen
Never before in his wrestling career

has Miller been so peeved as at the
present time. Not only did the little
I'oie state that he would throw away
his wrestling tights if vanquislied by
Ketonen, but he also stated that he
was going to tear at Waino from the
first and give the Finn
beating that he will not
years.

It is a strange coincidence that it

was another beating administered by
Miller that started the grudge be-
tween the two wrestlers. For ."-ome

reason Miller has an abiding hatred
for all Finns. When the little Pole
met Nestor Tuominen in the Copper
County lie gave the Finn a mat maul-
ing that will long be reniembered by

The abundance of snow! He is "expected to admirably fill the
j

that MTestler and the fans who wit

shoes of the erratic "Tillie" Shafer.

CURLING

nessed the contest
KetoneirM Ire Aroused.

A chap by tlie name ut Pet»-vson was
the manager of Tuominen. Back to

' Worcester hurried Peterson. Into the
I listening ear of Ketonen he poured the'
' story of the mat man-handling of poor 1

Tuominen. Tuoniin«^n was the good
|

friend of Ketonen. Right then Ketonen

Lincoln. The finishing touche.* to the
condition of the little Finn will be put
on here. Fred Beell has been asked to
be here to act as Ketontn's second.

j

The following special dispatch from
Lincoln gives an idea of the hard and
strenuous work Ketonen has been un-

1
dergolng to be in the pink of condl-

j
tion:

I
"It Well behooves Walter Miller. th<*

j
St. Paul middleweight wrestler, t<" be

i
in the best trim «jf his career when he

I clashes with Waino Ket<)ncn. the 'de-

1
mon Finn,' next week In Duluth; oth-
erwise the athlete from the Minnesota
capital is fairly sure to be flopped in
straight falls and find his shoulders

one rnerry
I

J^"^'"*"*^ against the pad. Ketonen,
forget In I

^"ho has been working out In Lincoln
for the last three weeks, has rounded
into stunning physical condition and
is f<t to mix it up all night witli any
middleweight opponent in the world.
"Proof of the confidence and e.'teem

In which Ketonen Is held in Ltncohi
is provided by an incident of tlie last
few days. A member of the local
'rassling' fraternity named 'Farmer'
Kersenbrock, weighing over 2(}')

pounds, rectntly broke into print with
a declaration that he had won a match
In straight falls from Dr. Roller, the
renowned Seattle heavyweight, aid
that he had bet n rematched with Rol-
ler in Scott City, Kan. Kersenbrock.
as a matter of fact, has no such
achievement to his credit, although Tj-»

was able to impose on a 'green' news-
paper writer and get his spur'>ius

able skaters.

FAMOUS SKATERS IN

GREAT EXHIBITION

John Davidson and Mar-

garet Sheak Appear at

Curling Club Rink in

Skillful Stunts.

OSWEGO IS

VERY STRONG

of skis only

sport

six feet in

Johnny Davidson, premier fancy Ice

skater of the world, and Miss Mar-
garet Bheak gave a remarkable exhi-

bition of continental skating at the

curling club rink last evening. The
attendance, owing doubtless to the cold

weather, did not measure up to the

Crack Eastern Quint tOi^aijs.of.-th

Meet Rotary Basket

• Ball Team.

Followers of thC' sport claim that
the feat performel by Hendrickson
Is little short of marvelous.

Many StaiM Comiug.
Among tiie star professional riders

Who are expected liere, are Sig Han-
son of (^hicago; S. Erickson, Superior;
A. Hendrick.son, Blair; C. Overby, Hud-
son; L. Haugen, Chippewa Falls; A.
Haugen, Milwaukee: Carl Linberg, Du-
luth; J. Even«ion. \'irgin!a; A. Norby,
Superior; D. IJnd, Mt. Horeb, and R.

I

Omtvedt, tlie present world's cham-
I plon.
' Aksel Holter, secretary of the Na-
I
tlonal Ski association, is to be here

I for the tourney. Mr. Holter will be
in Duluth several days previous to

the meet, arranging some of the de-
e busintss meeting of the

[ IF A STORM BLOWS UP,

I
IT MEANS HARD WORK

I FOR THE MATE

I DOHT MIND HARD WORK
WHEN I HAVE THE COMFORT
OF THE REAL. TOBACCO
CHEW

Manager Basloe of the crack Oswego,
N. Y., basket ball team writes here

that the Eastern five will be in great
|

shape when It stacks up against the
j

Rotary five of Duluth. !

Crinistand, La Cass, Murnane, Mur- <

ph.v, Alberding and Roberts are the
members of the team. The team was

,

organized In 1906 and during its or- :

ganization has won 397 games and i

lost but 40.

In the championship iSeries between
\

the Buffalo Germans and the Oswego

,

Ave, Oswego scored 95 to 74 points and
won three of the four game.". This
contest was supposed to be for the

i

American championship, and the title

won at that time is still held by the
New York quint.
Lawrence Duby, manager of the Ro-

tary team, will place in the fleld the
strongest aggregation that can be
molded from the star players of the
Head of the Lakes. Morrey Harris,
Dutch Jeronimus, Roy Johnson, Dick
and Jim Bradley and Oscar Solheim
with the addition of Bill Bradley are
the players that will go to make up the
local team.

It Is expected that Duluth will give
the visitors a hard battle.

HOCKEVMME!
DULUTH CURLING CLUB
FORT M1LMA?« VS. DULUTH.
Friday and Saturday. Jan. 29-30.

Tickets on i»al« at Cnrllng Club,
Kellej'* and Northern llartl^nre.
(;ame starts at 8 u'eloek. AdmiMNlon
50c. Musle and MUatlng after game.

A meeting will be held at the curling
club this Saturday evening for the
purpose of choosing four rinks to rep-
lesent the Duluth club in the play-off
for the coveted Manley-MuLennan cup.

Despite the Intensely cold weather a
large number of games were played
last evening.
Following is the result of the games

last evening and the draw for this eve-
ning:

Herald F.vent.
.S. H. Jones, 12; Earl Bradley, (.for-

feit).
R. Brndlev, 9; P. Harbison. 7.

Ron Smith, 12; Hd De.tz, 10.

Bagley Event.
Don McLeod. 13; Capt. McLonnan, 10.

Universal Kvent.
F. CrPS.'iWfller. 11: H. C ^Tatzke. 10.

James Myron, 12; C. F. Naufts, 8.

S. W. Richardson, 10; D. C. Duncan, 7.

E. E. Burns, 14; F. O. German, 11.

H. Ditzel, 10; Alex Graham, 7.

F. A. Forsyth, 16; P. Daugherty, 10.

L. Goodman. IE; G. 1*. Stillnian, 9.

TOMtiHT'S DRAW.
Draw for Thursday night follows:

Bngley Event.
Rav BIshof vs. Charles West.
F Fregeau vs. Edward Deetz.

J.' Bierhalter vs. H. Ditzel,

D B. McDonald vs. AV.. B. Joyce.
Herald Event.

Will Dlnham vs. A. Michaud.
Columbia Event.

Dr. Gillespie v.s. M. Kelly.

J D. McGhie vs. L. L. Covertson.

J. M. Naufts vs. F. Hoene.
ITnlverxal Event.

J F. Plotnicky vs. F. Curtis.

Dr. Catterson vs. Art Hoene.
Guy E. Warren vs. M. Buchanan.
Jolin Currle vs. S. H. Jones.

Ftaited gunning after Miller. That was, .... . .. a ,i ^ •,-

back some eiphieen months ago. The «^laim Into print. At any rate, a Ke-
man hunt will .ome to an end at the ' tonen .supporter retorted with a news-
auditorium next Tuesdav evening, i Papcr defl offering to match Ketonerj
when for the first tiiyie in th* ir lives j

against the husky Kersenbrock f'.r

the two wrestlers •will get a peep at any part of $500. the match to be wres-
one another. tied in private, thus blocking Ktrsen-

Miller has never seen Ketonen and brock in his effort to attain a repu-
Kelonen has likewise never fastened I tation which m*ght bring him gate
his gaze on Miller. Miller first heard ! receipts. Ketonen \\ ould be oat-
of Ketonen from llie lios of Tom Scan-

j weighed by Kersenbrock at least fifty
Ion. That was after Waino had Chris

; pounds, in spite of which the sup-
Jordon pinned in the first seven min-

, porter of the demon Finn* has offered
utes In Cleveland. Miller has looked 1

tj-> 'shoot' the whole $500 if Kersen-
long and attentively at the pictures of

ip J^ ^f^^ Jfi >^^^>*p ^ ^^ ?yi ^ ^ <^ ^ 7^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ /^ ,1^

CHANGING tobacco every few
weeks used to be the regular thing

with tobacco chewers, but not so now
with the men who use "Right-Cut," //r^

Real Tobacco Chew. Why, they like it

so well they can't help talking about it

to their friends.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—cut fine,

short shred—seasoned and sweetened just enough, cuts
out SO much of the grinding and spitting.

Take a very small chew— less than one-quarter the
old size. It will be more satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find

the strenjjth chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then letJt rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to

be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The Real Tohaccm

Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It ! s ready chew, cut fine and ihort ahred so that vou won't Iiava

to inni on it wittt your tcetb. GriadiuC on ordinary candied tobacco
makea yon tpit too much.

The tatte of pure, rich tobacco doea no need to be covered np with icolasies and
Coorica. Notice how the aalt brin|a out the rich tobacco taste in "Ritht-Cut."

One small chew takes the place of two big

chews of the old kind.

WOMAN HELPS BROTHFR
TO KII.I. THKCK BKARS.

BAGLEYS WIN

FROM SUPERIOR

Dulutti Hockey Team De-

feats Villagers By

6-to-5 Score.
Last evening at Superior the Bag-

leys of thi.s city defeated the senior

Superior Curling Club hockey team by

the score of 6 to 5. The eame wa.s

*! played on the Superior Curling club

^ I

rink.

*

Fwen. MIHi.. .Ian. 28.—OeorKe ^i(< \

TrumbfU of thin |»lHce nnd hU ^j
MiMter. >Ir.s. I.. \^'. F:i»(ton. shot ^»

; second half opened
thr^e brarM. A luothrr be.ir and ^ I

iwa oubH that ^vrro holding forth 4( ^

in a hollo^v lojc. wliero tliry ivfrc -%
\

dl.HOOored. -^vere tlie tropIilpM of -;* i

tlic hunt«-rs. ^ I

WINS SHORT RACES.

Good Time Made in Chicago Intro-

duction to Six-Day Race.
j

Chicago, .Ian. 28.—The one-niilc match
birytle race at the International am-
phitheater -was won last night by I

Franli Kramer of East <:>range, X. .J.,
j

defeating Tver I.awson of Chicago. The!
time was 2:32 1-5. The race was the'
introduction to the six-day race which
begins today.
The one-mile amateur dash was won

bv Madden of the Bay%iew Athletic
club of New York: time 2:02. Handi-

At the end of th; first half the score

stood B to 2 In fa% or of Superior. The
with a rush, the

Bagleys displaying superior team
work and better stick work, scoring
four goals while the Superior team
failed to score a point. Swanson
piaved a remarkable game at net for
the Bagleys, makiig some remarkable
stops In the second period.
The lineup:
Bagleys

—

Anderson, capt. ...:..
Bourgeson '"• •

Irving fw
Hodberg 'vv

Crassweller <'P.

limmons P-
raiue-Swason ?. .

Referee—Stanbury.

COLD WEATHER CAUSES
GAME POSTPONEMENT.

HAND BALL SCORES

Ketonen: llie finn has ih-.imbed with
interest photograr.hs of Miller. If the
two wrestleis don't meet on the streets
of Duluth before the contest, they will
lamp each other for the first time
when tliey climb through the ropes on

I

•J uepoay evpiun^.
j

"Waino Is due to arrive today from

REPORTS ON 1

SEAJAHLE
Admiral Beatty Telegraphs

Details to British

Admiralty.

Progress In the handball tourney

that is being played on the courts

of the T. M. C. A. is progressing well.

Some clo.«e and well played games were
played vesterday. It Is the plan to

t-elect the best local players at the

conclusion of the tournament to rep-

resent the local association in the

Lion Bore Brunt of Fight-

ing and Was
Damaged.

Kolberg had sunk by over-salvos from
our squadron.

Towed Into Port.
"Subsequently the starboard engines

of the Lion also developed trouble from
the same cause as the port engines and
the Indomitable took her in tow and
brought her into port. The damage to
the Lion and Tiger is not serious and
repairs may be completed in a short
time. The remainder of the squadron
were not hit. .... „.
"The casualties are very light. The

death of Engineer Capt. Taylor, whc^e
services have been invaluable, is deep-
ly regretted.
"The behavior of officers and men

was only what was expected, and great
credit is due to tlie engine room statfa

for the fine steaming of the squadron.'
The earlier reports of the engage-

ment announced that the Lion and the
torpedo boat destroyer Meteor had been
damaged. Vice Admiral Eeatty's re-
port mentions the Lion and Tiger and
omits any reference to the Mtteor.

London, Jan. 28.—The admiralty has

received the following i reliminary

'telegraphic report from Vice Admiral

rrr>T,rc.L",-a"'f.a°"'lTe"iS:r/;l'l! S,r D,vm E.a.n- regarding .he n.,;.^

be played at St. Paul.
The scores of yesterday!

^ ^ ^ ^
William Wendlandt defeated Dr.

Clark, 21-15. 21-7.
Petkoff defeated Kingston, the best

two out of three, 21-14. 16-21, 21-1..
1 sighted and attacked the enemy, whose

- - ' • - the best:." _j:..„ *„ .i.^ ...^,>,.,f» r-^.

action between the British and Clerman

squadrons in the North sea on Sunday:

"A flotilla of destroyers patrolling

about 7:30 o'clock in the morning

Superior

—

. . .T. Moran

. . .L. Moran
. . . Cameron
. . Fllnn-Fee
capt., Husey
, . . . Bradley

Ellis

The hockey game between . the
Northerns and the Bagleys, which was

- to have been played last evening at
capped 40 yards, Dupuy of trance won

, . j^^ French rink In place of the post-
the half-mile race for professionals In

; p^^ed contest bet\reen the high school
:52. land Two Harb«)rs, was called off be-
Madden of the Bayview Athletic clubjp^ygg ^f the cold weather and the

also won the three-mile race for ama-
, f^jther fact that some of the Bagley

teurs; time 7:45. The five-mile motor-
i pjayg,.g were unable to play,

paced for professionals was won by, o",^ Friday evening the league offl-

Walthour of Atlanta, Ga.; time

Wisted defeated Levine,
two out of three, 18-21, 21-16, 21-8,

W Johnson defeated McLean, the

best' two out of three, 21-9, 18-21,

"•l-l*
Dreves defeated Clarence Olson, the

best two out of three, 21-9, 18-21.

"1-18
*"

In the second game the score was
"0-14 against Olson, but by a combi-
nation of good luck and speed he won
the game by 1 p oint.

IRONWOOD h!InNING
FOR ANNUAL DOG RACES
Ironwoo'd, Mich., Jan. 28.—Ironwood's

annual dog race will be h^^ld on
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22. A
committee of the Commercial club will

have charge of the arrangements the

committee being composed of M. A.

McDonald, chairman; Dr. J H 1 rqu-

hart Ed. Hedlund, R. A. H.ldemann
and Harry Barr. In addition to the

usual race events for dogs, there will

be a ski race for boys, the course to be

laid out In the down-town district. The
committee is urging dog-owners to put
their animals in training for the dog
derby" at once.

^^

Cutler Beats Cociirane.

Toledo. Ohio. Jan. 28.—Albert Cutler

won from Walker Cochrane in a cham-
pion billiard league match
night 300 to 139. Averages
runs: Cutler,
6, 13-21, 33.

The
into a

here last
and high

force, according to the reports re-

ceived, consisted of four battle cruisers,

six light cruisers and some destroyers.

Their position when sighted was ap-

proximately fourteen miles east-south-

east of our battle cruiser squadron.

"Orders were given by eignal to the

destroyer flotilla to chase the enemy

and to report their movement.*'.

"As it appeared that thfy had at

once commenced to retire to ^-he east-

southeast, the battle
^'.}''«*;.'fth''"a ^ iew

rectcd to steer southeast, with a ^lew

to securing the lee position.^ and to

cutting the enemy off if possible

situation developed by
stern chase. ^ , „ «^ oc ,-,. oo \

"Speed was worked up to 28 or iV ,

knots and the ,fn^niy
"^\f ^/""^I's'^nnn I

being overhauled. At about 18.000

vards a slow and deliberate fire was
|

opened and we began to hit at a range .

of 17,000 yards. Our fire was returned
|

bv the enemy.
.

""The Lion and the i iger, having
drawn ahead of the remainder of the
squadron, were in action alone for

some time and consequently were sub-
.

jected to the enemy's concentrated fire,

more particularly the Lion which ship
suffered more as a result.
"The otlier vessels, as th-y drew up I

engaged the enemv. A German flotilla
;

of destrovers. was disposed <f or. the
j

starboard beam of their cruisers and
an attack by them was driven off.

I.lon Uamagred.
"At about 11 o'clock, unfortunately.

|<!llliillilil!lll!llilIli!il!l!Jll!!!!!'g

Rent an ^
UNDERWOOD ^
TYPEWRITER ^

It's a sound investment ~
—certain to increase ~

your income. ^^
"THE MACHINE YOU WILL ^

EVENTUALLY BUY" ^
Underwood Typewrlftr Co. ^

333 West First St. ^
|!!!llllll!lll!iillilll!!lllillillll!i!>iH

SLEIGHRIDE

PARTIES!
All accomniodations for enjoyable

evening, including meals; barn for
horses; place to dance, etc.

Also have good team and
sleigh holding 20 people.

Ve Englisb Tnit
End of Woodland Car Line.

Phone Grand 2153-Y.

brock or his followers are anxious t.'>

get action for that amount. But thf-r-

is small likelihood that Kersenbrock
wants any of Ketonen's game. Th«»
truth 1s they have grappled many
times in gymnasium bouts and Ketr-

from his heavyweight opponent."

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY
50 Union Square, New York

cBUY FROM DEALER ORSEND lO.^STAMPSTOUSD

7:£.0 2-5.

GUNBOAT WINS ONE;
MATCHED FOR ANOTHER
New Orleans, La.. .Ian. 28.—"Gun-

boat" Smith won a decision over "Bat-
tling" Levlnsky in a 20-round fight here
last night. Levlnsky seemed unable to
solve Smith's jabbing and hooking at-
tack, and left the ring badly battered.
Smith was unmarked.
Smith weighed 179 and Levinsky 171

pounds.

Joplin, Mo., Jan. 28. — "Gunboat"
Smith and Carl Morris, heavyweights,
have signed articles to fight fifteen
rounds in Joplin on Feb. 22, it is an-
iiouuc«(l hero.

cials are going to endeavor t) schedule
a double-header. The high school and
Two Harbors teams and the Bagleys
and Xortherns are on the tapis for

games.

FedT^tter Ping Bodle.

Chicago. Jan. 28.—Ping Bodle. out-

fielder, released bj the Chicago Ameri-
can league basebill club to the San
Francisco teiim, may play in Chicago
again next year. President Charles
Weeghman and Joe Tinker, manager of

the Chicago Federal league club, sent a
telegram to Bodio yesterday, asking
him to name his terms for a two-year
contract.

•

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXAHNT; BKOMJ QT:IM>E Tablets. Drug-

lists rcfaiid money if U fall* to cur«. £. W.

ttftOYii'S «l(iiatur« li M (Acb lios* Uc

13, 14-1.'2, 39; Cochrane, L^ l^p^y ghot damaged one of the Lion's

I
feed tanks, causing th© port engine
to be stopped. At the same time enemy
submarines were observed on tlie star-

' board bow and a course was steered in
I order to avoid them.
I

"The Bluecher (German) was now in

a critical condition with her speed re-

N. Y. MOTHER-TEACHER
ORDERED REINSTATED.

dropped.
Tht» state courts upheld the action of

the board in disnilFsing Mrs. Peixotto,

but Dr. John H. Finley. stat.^ commis-
sioner of education, ordered her rein-

stated.
. «

Experiments have been so satisfac-

torv that tlie Greek army will form
an automobile battalion with 400 motor
trucks.

destroyers and subsequently to the

Princess Roval. Through the damage
to the Lion's feed tank, we were un-

,

doubtedlv deprived of a greater vic-

torv The presence of the enemy s

submarines subscquenriy necessitated
j

the action being broken off.
!

"The result of the action was that

the Bluecher was tunk und two other
^

battle <-ruiserB were serlausly damaged,
j

The German prlBontra reported that the 1

WELDING
of machinery, boilers, steel

frames. Welding of broken auto-
mobile parts. Carbon removed
from auto cylinders. We weld
all metals. Steel structures,

bridges and boilers wrecked by
the Oxy-Acetylcne process.

Equipment for out-of-town
work.

DULUTH MANUFACTURING

AND WELDING GO.
310-12 EAST SVPERIOH ST.

Melrose 244.
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IN PENSIONS

Steel Corporation Has

Disbursed $1,500,000

Since January, 1911.

More Than 2,000 Former

Employes Now on

Pension Roll.

Retired employes of the United
Stat..a Steel croporatlon have benefit-

ed to the extent of more than $1,500,-

000 Bince January, 1911, according to

the fourth annual report of the pen-
feion fund. maJ** public today.

The iron ore region, -which includes

all mines operated by the Oliver Iron

Mining company, benefited to the ox-

ti^-nt of $21,330.67. This include.* the

Kuluth, Mi3sabe & N'orthorn railway

and the Duluth & Iron Range rail-

r.nd, which received |590.60 and
$5??. 10 re.spectively.

In 1911 an aer^regate of $281. 457. S7

T\;»a distributed; In I91i: it was $358,-

780.?::; ii; 1913 the fund amounted to

$IJ2.S15.14. a!id in 1914 the total was
$511,967.90. These figures show an
I'cr -ase of about $75,000 for the year.s

1912 and VilZ and $90,000 for the year
1914.

Th»L-re now are mor>:^ than 2.0O0 for-

m«»r eniplijyes on the pension roll,

with an average ptuision. for those
•dd'd In 1914. of $20. 40 per month; an
average service of 28.76 years, and
an average age of 63.33 years.
The basis of this pension fund was

?4.0O»t,000 from the Carnegiee rolief

fund, to which the Steel corporation
has added $8,000,000, making a Joint
fund of $12,000,000. Operations were
••ommenced on Jan. 1. 1911. The fund
applies to all who were In the service
of the United Stales Sl^-el corporation,
or any company owned or controlled
by It, on the above date, or there-
after.

It is administered by a board of
twelve tru.stees. including Frank D.
Adams of Dtiluth, Ranal 0. Boiling of
.Vf-w York. William B. Dickson of New
Y->rk, Robert A. Franks of Xew York,
Klbert II. Gary of New York, James
II. Hoyt of Cleveland, Kemper K.
Knapp of Chicago, George \V. Perkins
of N-w York, James H. Reed of Pitts-
burg, Andrew Squire of Cltvoland,
Chnrl'-s I.., Taylor of PitLsburg and
Hampden E. Tener of New York. The
mnnager of the fund Is located in
IPtiaburg.

How Penwlonit Are ConipHted.
Pension.'? are computed as follows:

F"r each year of service the emplo.ve
rei'enea 1 p-^r c»»nt of his average
monthly pay during the last ten years
of -SfTvice.

All male employes who have been In

the service tweiiiy years or longer
pnd are 60 years or more of age are
•t-lislble to a pension. AVomen are eli-

pr'ble at the ag>: of 50 years. More
than 70 per cent of those now on the
pension rolls voluntarily requested to
be petisloned.

Karly in 1913 the permanent dis-
ability rule was amended so that any
employe, aa:e not considered, who has

been In the service fifteen years and '

who has become absolutely unable to i

farn a livelihood, through no fault
j

of his or hers, as a result of sickness
of injuries sustained while on duty,
is taken care of by the voluntary ac-
cidi-nt relief plan.
Th» disti ibullon of the fund re-

ceived by the various properties op-
erated by the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany and by the Duluth, Mis.sabe &
Northern and the Duluth & Iron
Range Is as follows:

!IIe«aba Range.
Adams mine $ 288.00
Canlsteo mine 223.20
Glen mine 51.60
Graham mine 24.00
Spruce mine 898. On

Total $ 1,484.80
Vrratillou Raugc.

Pioneer Tmiue $ 333.95
Soudan mine 733.68
Zenith mine 98.35

HE "yellow janders," as grand- f and blessed with a

ma terms It, la.sts a number ' liable to spurn h-^r whet^

Total ; $ 1,165.98
Menomluee Range.

Aragon min>- $ 659.16
Chapln mine 1.743.72

Total $ 2,402.88
Mnrquette Range.

Champion mine $1,685.40
Lake Superior mines 6,720.21
Queen mines 1,306-20

It. he i.s

ees her

of weeks and doesn't seem to
j

complexion so terribly ciftiiged.

bother the young patient a i
In jaundice there Is a tendency to

great deal, as a rule, whether ' hemorrhage. .b^or this reason sur-

the treatment be strictly scl- ! B^ons do not like to operate on a

entific and according to Hoyle or Just
|

jaundiced patient if conditions do
"yarbs " concocted from grandma's lore, i

not demand immediate^' .operation.

It occurs among children and young
I

The clotting time of th« Wood Is

adults, at times tn group* like an epl-
i

lengthened from the normal four mln-
demic. Just what is the cause, we \

utes to eight or ten or tw«lve mln-
do not know. Theoretically It Is !

»«tes But certain calcium salts will re-

ascribed to a catarrhal swelling of the i
duce the time considerably,

gall duct or the mouth of the gall, Depression of spirits or even mel-
duct where It opens into the bowel. ancholia may occur from the toxic

When jaundice Is present the skin action of bile. " %
is yellow, the mucous membranes

{

Sallow skin, without staining of

the eye coat, the lips, the gums, even the "whites" cf the eyes, should not
the tongue—are yellow, the secre- ! be blamed on the liver. Sallownes*

Total $ 9,711.81
Gogebic Range.

Atlantic mine $ 288.00
Norrie-Aurora mines 3,362.45
Tilden mine 1,726.55

Total $ 5,376.00
Duliitli & Iron Range Railroad.

Transportation department . ..$ 405.30
Maintenance of way dept. ... 193.80

Total $ 699.10
Duluth. MlMMabe & IVorth«'m.

Tran.sp(>rtHtion department. ..$ 447.60
Maintenance of way dept. ... 143.00

tlons are all stained, especially the
urine. But there is an absence of
the usual bile stain in the bowel dis-
charges. Putty colored, pasty, malodor-
ous stools accompany jaundice.

The I,Ivor Xot AHvays Guilty.
Among the causes of jaundice may

be mentioned poisoning by phos-
phorus, arsenic. or snake-venom.
Malaria, yellow fever, sometimes ty-
phoid fever, and scarlet fever are

means nothing but anemia i or a tor-

pid circulation, usally a lack of daily
outdoor exerclfie and cold air.

QuentloiiN and Answer*.
R. H. inqulrfs: Is the cause of epi-

lepsy known? Is there any cure for it?

REPL.T.
Alcoholism Iri one or both parents is

considered a cause of epilepsy. The
specific cause of the disease is not

known. There is therefore uo specific

ALEXANDER RAMSEY
First Territorial Governor of Minnesota,

I

1849-53. Mayor of St. Paul 1855; Governor

i

of the State 1860-63; U. S. Senator from
1863-75 ; Sec of War under Pres. Hayes.

Minnesota Encourages
the Brewing of Beer
WAR GOVERNOR IN 1860

SIGNS TEMPERANCE LAW
Governor Ramsey, the staunch old war governor of Minne-

sota, in 1860 joyfully signed the following temperance law-
chapter 29 of the laws of 1860, approved March 8, 1860, entitled:

An act to encourage the manufacture of pure lager beer

and thereby to discourage the use of alcoholic liquors. It

is provided that no license shall be required for the

purpose of selling lager beer manufactured in the state.

This law did not even consider beer an alcoholic liquor and
its use was recommended to discourage strong drink.

Total $ 690.60

Grand Total $21,330.67
The subsidiary receiving the largest

share of the pension fund is the Car-

I

negie Steel company, with $122,914.71.
I N'ext on the list is the American Steel
;
& Wire company, with a record of

j

$115,722.03. Other large funds are
I those of the American Bridge com-
pany, the H. C. Frick Coke company

,
and the Be.ssemer & Lake Erie Rail-

: road company.

ELKS GIVE RAWSON
A HEARH WELCOME

' ^

Program of Unusual Fea-

ture Given for Deputy

Ruier.
Elks of Duluth last night ofriiially

welcomed H. P. Rawson. district deputy
exalted ruler of the order, who Is on a
short visit to the Head of the Lakes.
A class of ten candidates was initi-

ated.

Unusual features In entertainment by
local and professional talent were pre-

sented during the evening. Wllllant

Cressy, headlining the current bill at
the Orpheum theater, and Crevo, piano
accordionist, gave contributions which
were received warmly, as did- the Mc-
(Hnnls quartet and W. K. Kipling of
the Superior Elks' lodge.
During the evening it was announced

that the annual women's feature night
would be Thursday, Feb. 4. This en-
tertainment, given by women friends
and relatives of member.^, is an annual
event In the order.

possible causes of jaundice without ' remedy. Treatment mu.<»t be determined

particular fault of the liver. Mental ,
by a careful consideration o/ the indi-

shock or fright can cause jaundice— ' vidual case. .%

which accounts for the yellow streak « •

exhibited by the trust magnate on the S. M. M. askj: Is It desirable to ex-

witness stand. !
elude meal from the diet of a woman

The most characteristic case of
,
43 years of age who has "rheumatoid

jaundice is an obstruction of the nat-
j arthritis" of five years' standing?

ural drainage of bile Into the bowel,
|

REPLY,
a gallstone lodged in the gall duct.! Xot on that account, at any rate. The
an inflammatory swelling of tiie gall

j
average case or "rheumatoid arthritis"

duct, a round worm working Us way
j

depends upon some chronic septic focus

Into the gall duct, pressure on the
|
somewhere in '.he body, and this must

duct by a swelling or tumor of a be attacked before much Improvement
neighboring organ or In rare instances i can be expected,
an aneurism of the aorta. • • •

The Accompanying Symptom*. I
Mr.s. T. T. asks: Will you kindly !n-

Wlth pronounced jaundice the lint

of the skin may be a greenish brown,
form me whether there Is any cod liver

oil preparation which one cian give a

so-called "black Jaundice," In any
;
child and obta n the medicinal effects

case there is more or less Itching of

the skin, sweating particularly about

the abdomen and palins of the hands,

and often hives or boils. The pulse

slows to 60 or less per minute, and
the breathing is slow in comparison.
Occasionally the patient sees every-

thing about him yellow—has yellow

vision. If of the male persuasion.

of the oil and avoid the oil.

REPLY. . -

If you are looking for a cod liver oil

preparation which retains the medicinal

effects without the oil, you are looking

in vain. There is no good evidence

that any refinement or extract of the

cod liver short of the oil itself is of

medicinal value.

Dr Brady win aa-iwer Qiieetlnns pertaining to Heiltli. If your nuesUmi U of general iiXfrost tl win »>•

answered ihrougli these column.,; If not It will be answered per'Mjn.lly 1/ stamped, addre«*«d «nveIop« t*

enclose.! Dr. Brady HI I not prescrtb* for Individual case* or make aiagai>ies. A.ldiesi sll leitew lu ir.

VTlUiam Brndj, care of The Uerald. :

Marie Antoinette

Broadway, 66th & 67th Sts.

New York City.

SITUATED in the

most convenient loca-

tion in town. Modem
in every detail, abso-

lutely fireproof, with-

in ten minutes of the

leading department
stores, shop? and
theatres. Convenient
to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central
Depots.

*

Rooms, with Running Water, $1.50 Per Day Upward.

Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 Per Day Upward.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Upward.
RESTAURANT OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE.

H. STANLEY GREEN, Manager.

Tactics and Strategy

Tactics has to do with a single battle;
strategy with a whole cainpaign.

You may be defeated in one or more sin-
gle attempts to save money, but if regular
saving is part of your generalship for your
whole campaign you can scarcely be pre-
vented from reaching the goal of success
in the end.

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Capital, Surplus and Fronts $2,500,000.

COLD SPELL

HELPURAOE
Stocks of Heavy Goods in

Retailers' Hands Being

Cleared Up.

Higher Prices in Some

Lines Predicted By Du-

luth Wholesalers.

While cold weather extending over a
wide area of country has tended to

retard wholesale business somewhat in

some lines, others have been benefited

materially, and generally speaking the

movement of merchandise is regarded
as satisfactory.

It Is the consen.sus of opinion that

stocks of distinctly winter goods will

be cleaned up more closely than In

several years back, and merchants
|

are consequently placing future orders
more freely.
A further factor In promoting trade'

at the present Is that the markets are '

beginning to move up again In many
lines, bringing about an inclination on]
the part of retailers to anticipate their i

requirements In the products affected.
tirot'ery Prtcew Firmer.

Trade in groceries was reported good
by the Barthe-Martin company of this
city and the Twohy-Einion Mercantile
companj-* of Superior. A flrming up in
tho market In many foodstuffs was
noted, with indications pointing to
higlier prices through the list. Sugars
have become strong. New York jobbers
holding their minimum quotation in
cane at $4.95. Demand has picked up
materially, and refiners in some in-
stances are said to be behind In their
orders. A sharp bulge Is predicted In
sugars within the next few weeks by
prominent Eastern market authorities.
Coffees are steady, that market being
largely Influenced by the freight situa-
tion between Brazil and the Atlantic
seaboard ports. Cheap Japan teas are
scarce and firm, but the market in the
high grades Is Indifferent as a result
of comparatlvelj' light inquiry.
Canned and dried fruits and vege-

tables are pointing higher, that being
attributed largely to liberal European
export demand in several proilucts
having sprung up of late. Prunes
have been advanced half a cent a pound
by Jobbers.
Flour and cereals generally are ad-

vancing. Flour at the mills has bulged
to $7.10 a barrel.

Cold Help« Drygoodjf.
In the drygoods trade, comment Is

made by F. A. Patrick & Co. upon the
fact that the txtended period of cold
weather is enaljling merohants to clean
up their stocks of heavy goeds better
than In a n amber of years back.
Spring orders for immediate shipment
are coming in satlsfartorily through
salesmen, and substantial future bu.si-

ness is being taken. The contingent
of special salesmen, put on by the
house to push business in Patricks,
was r.-'porled t > be ope<iing tip consid-
erable new f^round, and tTade in tliat

line Is bulking up gratifyingly.
Active Hard^vnre Demand.

Business in hardware staples and
features was a Ivlsed to be well' up to
expectations oy the K«s>Uey-How-
Thoinson compmy, and the MarShall-
AVells Hardware company. (Quotations
In all iron and steel produf'ts are firm
and In some directions aidvances are
expected.
Owing to the continued bulge In cop-

per metal, a meirking up is expected at
any time in copper nuts and burs.
Linseed oil lias been advanced six

cents a gallon, in line with higher quo-
tations in flaxseed. L>emand for oil is

reported to be showing some improve-
ment over the "A'est.

Liberal Shoe Order*,
Salesmen of he Northern Slio'o com-

pany were advised to be landing good
business in felts and rubbers for next
fall's shipment. Trade In the factory's
general lines i.) holding up well with
shipments comparing favorably with
last yt-ar.

Furniture I>ealer.<i Storklnir Up.
"Furniture men tliroughout the coun-

try appear to be stocking up more
than they have done in some time, to
judge from the nature of the orders be-
ing taken by our salesmen," said C. E.
De "VVitt, maniger of the De Witt-
Seitz company. He averred that trade
from over the -'arming districts In tho
West is showing special evidence of
picking tjp as a result of the optimistic
views being entertained by merchants
in the various towns following the
good outturn f-oni last season's crops.

SIGMA XI MEN VA^,

GIVE DINNER

OUR INFORMATION BUREAU
will not only give you the cost of packing and shipping your fur-

niture, but other valuable information that will save you time and
money. This service is free. Telephone either phone 492 or drop

a line to 18 Fourth avenue west and our estimator will call at your
residence.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

DAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at

the Cause and Remove it.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by all
who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system.
They do that which dangerous calo-

mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nast3', sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted Avith
bowel and liver complaint with the at-
tendant bad breath.

Dr. IM"iirds' Ollre Tablets are purely a vegetable'
coinpoimd nilxtd wiUi oUve oil, you will knoir tliera

j

by their olive color.

Take one or two erery ntaht for a «<reek and note
the eff«ct. 10c and 2oc per box. Al! diiicglitta.

|

Tlie Olive Tablet Company, Columbu*. OUo.

Donald Wesbrook Speaks

on "Iron Mining in

Minnesota."
Duluth meribers of Sigma Xf, an

honorary fraternity composed of per-
sons recognized by American universi-
ties for their special research work,
attended the regular bl-moftthly din-
ner of the organization at the Com-
mercial club last night.
Following tlie dinner, Donald M.

Wesbrook, se.^retary of thd Duluth
chapter of the fraternity, gave an ad-
dress on "Iron Mining In Minnesota."
telling of hl.s experiences and observa-
tions during several seasons' work In
the Fibbing di.'itrict.

"Methods used in underground min-
ing woik have clianged but little dur-
ing recent years," declared Mr. Wes-
brook. "Except where concrete shafts
have replaced the older ones and ste»;l
or iron beams have supplanted tim-
ber. Tlie opei pit metliod Is of
course, being developed rapidly, and
on the Minnesoa range there are som.
of the be.sit examples of open pit
work." It Is 8 custom of the frater-
nity to have some member give an ad-
dress at each n eeting^.
Those present were: Dr. /ind Mrs E

L. Tuohy. Mr. and Mr.*?. Donald Wip
brook. Mr. and Mr?" Earl Kellev. Oscar
Bjorge. \V. .\. Owens, Arthur Rlngsred
.and Eugene Van Cleef. The next meet-
ing will not be held until some time In
April.

FROM CHISAGO COUNTY.
Three Men Sent to Washington

County Jail at Stillwater.

Stillwater. Minn., .Tan. 28. — Three
men have been committed here to the
county jail of Washington, jgountv by
Chisago county authorities", the latter
county having no jail.
James Dodd and Richard lifcCarthy

are accused of stealing $25- Mi cash,
whiskey, clgar.= and tobacco fi-om the
H. Kenny and I'rank Xord.<trom saloon
at Center City on January 21. They
demanded a preliminary he/iring which
is set for today before a Jdstke of tlie
peace in Ciilsag:o cotuity. They were
committed to the county jail here
without bail until thai time.
Elmer Strant-bloom has been com-

mitted to Jail fir thirty days bT a jus-
tice of the peacs of Chisagci county. He
pleaded guilty to assault upon Mrs.
Sanford L. Bennet on Jan. 25. .

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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FITGER NATURAL BEER
"A DRAUGHT BEER IN BOTTLES'*

The Fitger Kieselguhr filter, first of its kind in

America, preserves the flavor and aroma of the natural

beer, which pasteurization, commonly in use, destroys.

The Fitger Kieselguhr filtration purifies better than pas-

teurization. It preserves the quality of the natural beer.

To pasteurize beer it must be heated. That spoils the

taste and quality. Good judges used to prefer draught
beer. They now drink Fitger Natural Beer.

Fitger Natural Beer is a brilliant draught beer,

placed on your table in bottles, absolutely pure, and
with the wonderful fragrant freshness of natural beer

as drawn from the wood. >^ ^^

inSf[|ag§§^

JTt^^^

i RTGrdlilB^.tWciJ.

Natural Be^^

"A Draught Beet in Bottles"

A cordial invitation is extended to our townspeople and to travelers to inspect all departments
of our model brewery. We take pride in showing, and we think the public is i.iterested to see, the
process by which is made

"The Most Brilliant Beer in America^'
FITGER BREWING COMPANY, DULUTH, MINN.

AUTO SHOW

PLANS^MADE

Every Dealer in City Will

Take Part in the

Exhibit.

Orchestra Will Play Each

Night; Special Features

Arranged.

Arrangements have been completed
for DuJuth's first annual automobile
show to be held at the Auditorium
during the week of Feb. 22.

Every automobile dealer In the city

will enter from one to three cars in

the show, which will be modeled ex-

actly after the Twin Cities automobile
show opening In the armory at Minne-
apolis Saturday afternoon. The Inte-
rior of the Auditorium Is being entire-
ly renovated and painted for the show
and a large crew of men will shortly
start work on the decorations and the
building of the stands and booths.
W. F. Daly, a local motor enthusiast,

is In charge of the show and Mr. Daly
announced yesterday that all tlie ar-
rangements for Dulutli's first automo-

bile show^ have been conipleted and
that he has tlie support of practically
every dealer in the city, besides busi-
ness houses dealing in accessories.
About fort.v cars will be exhibited, he
said, tog-ether witii several of th.e .spe-
cial exhibitions, wlilch were at the
New York show last week and which
are being shown in Chicago this week.
These are to be sent to Duluth early
next month, he said.
The show will open at 10:30 o'clock

on the morning of Feb. 22 and will
close each evening at the same hour.
There will be a musical program eacii
evening by a concert orchestra, while
all visitors at the show will be loaded
with souvenij-s, thousands of which are
to be given away during the week.

Mr. Daly plans to divide the week
Into society day. range day, another
for school chlldreen, and so on
throughout the week. Tlie show will
come to a close on Saturday evening,
Feb. 27.

WAS A.WAKE ALL RIGHT.

Sergeants Test of Patrainian's

Watchfulness Costs Him His Life.

Portland. Or.. .Tan. 28.—Folic- SfT-

geant R. H. Stahl died here y. sterday
of a pistol wound received the night
before while testing tiie wakefuinesa
of a patrolman.
Sergeant Stahl repov,?red a physi-

cian's automobile which had been
stolen and for whidi the entiie polica
force had been ordered to be on th<*
lookout. H.' drove th<- maclilne slowly
past Patrolman C. E. Klingensmith to
see whether the latter wf»uld recog-
nize It. Klingensmith called to him to
stop, and not receiving Immediate re-
spofiH.,^, open >d file. Tiie first bullet
pierced the sergeant's brain.

IF BAGKACHY OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat Less Meat Also Take

Glass of Salts Before

Eating Breakfast.

Iric acid in meat excltea the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is Irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first yoti feel a dull misery In tlie

kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.
Eut less meat, drink lots of water;

also get frotn any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; lake a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salLs is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,

and has been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity, also tci neu-
tralize the acids In urine, so it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder lK-eakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active Drug-
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe in oxer-
coming kidney Jtrouble while it is

only trouble.

HEATING OF STREET CARS

CLCCTI9IC

It is doubtful If many of the persons who
complain of the way street cars are heated have
given more than a passing thought to the diffil-

cultles of the problem.

IN

;p«

There la nothing quite so hard to heat as a
street car. This is particularly true when low

oP yy temperature is accompanied by a high wind.
Tlius far no means has been invented for
keeping the air just inside I he constantly open-
ing door or close to the walls which are prac-

tically all gla^s from 60 to 90 degrees warmer than the air imme-
diately outside, as sometimes seems to be expected.

Our cars are heated by means of hot water, which is the most
satisfactory method known for this climate. Most pa.ssengers keep
on their heavy outdoor clothing while riding in street cars In cold
weather and the temperature as high as that maintained in our
homes and offices would be very uncomfortable to them. We in-
struct our employes to keep the temperature in the cars as near
60 degrees as possible at all times, but this is not possible when
the outside temperature is below zero, with a strong wind blowing.

We wish to remind those who are familiar with the operation
of hot water heating systems In their homes with the rapid circu-
lation which they are able to secure by placing the heater at a
considerably lower level than the radiating surfaces cannot be
obtained in a car. In a car the radiating surfaces must neces-
sarily be placed below the level of the heater and this is a serious
handicap in obtaining good circulation.

While hot water heaters are, all things considered, by far the
most efficient for heating cars in this climate, things sometimes go
wrong with them, as would be the case with ans' other system. The
causes of trouble are sometimes such as cannot be foreseen by the
management, nor controlled by the employes, and sometimes due
to an attempt to force the circulation too rapidly by the motorman,
but the usual result in either case is poor circulation and a cold
car with a hot fire in the heater.

If under such circumstances the employes Increase the fire in
the heater in response to the requests they always get from pas-
sengers to "lire up," it results in mixing steam with the water,
shutting off the circulation entirely, and sometimes ii:i blowing all

of the water in the heater out through tho safety valve on the
roof of the car. When the circulation lias been stopped by such
forcing the only way to make the car warm again is to allow the
fire to go down and then to rebuild it slowly, re-establishing the cir-

culation of water very slowly, without getting steam mixed with It

by attempting to force It. To do this, the car Is pulled In^o the
carhouse. but often while it Is completing a long trip or before it

can be exchanged for a warm car many passengers are likely to

ride upon it and suffer more or less from the cold. Wo are using
every eft'ort to make such cases as rare as possblle and we believa
that our employes generally observe our instructions to notify the
office promptly when they have a car which it is necessary to take
off the line to get the heating system working properly again. It

is possible that employes may sometimes neglect to do this, and for
that reason we are always glad to have pas-sengers promptly notify
our office when they find cars unusually cold. We always maka
it a point to have car* looked after at the very first opportunity.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
ALICE SEWER WORK

NOW PRCGRESSiNG

I day. She ifports her sister is getting
on nicely.

Mrp. Alary
been n'.akiiig
lier son-in-law

:Mr.«. A. L. La

Srhumacher. who has
an (Xtended \ isit with
and daughter, Mr. and
Frenieie. left Tuesday

HIbbing and Mining Com-

panies Get Together on

the Matter.
Hibbirr Minn.. Jan. 28— "Special to

The Herald, t—Bricks and other mate-

rial for Hianholes in the proposed

sewer system at Alice will be opened

fct the next council meeting. "I'^ie

rjiaterJfi will cost approximately ?.00.

Work on the .•^twer pyetem is pro-

rretsing rapidly. After much quib-

».] r.g The village officials and min-ng
. ompar.ies have agreed upon the plans

which are nnifh nearer the original

specif i( at ios.s than was formerly ex-

pected. The mining companies had
their engineers examine the plans to

eee If s^me means could not be de-

\lj»*d bv which It would be possible

to thtapen the cost of the construc-

tion without detracting from the er-

ficienvy of the sewers. They made sev-

eral proposals most of which were
found not to be as well groundtd as

outward i?.dicaiions would
is probable that the only
to the original plr.ns w
5truct:on «'f an t.pen

Mrrm sewers fr.'m
:»!*• rnaln sewer dit

«ewage \*lll be run
closed <€wer as

lawyer
profes-

for North St. Paul, where she will vis-
it a son for a time.

\V. F. Donohue, a prominent
v'f Melrose, was looking after
slr>nal business here Tuesday.

.Mr.o. X. K. Tuttle of Pequot. who has
been a guest of her son-tn-law and
Oftugbter since the first of tfie year,
left Tuesday for her home.

Misses Jeanette Kinney, Agnes Oas-
sidy. Georgianna Danjou, Agnes Golla.
Stella F^raiidoii and Mosdames Charles
Pogue, Albert Hachey, Al Wellein en-
jo> ed a sleigh ride to Bove.v. where
they were guests of Miss Grace Fraser
at A. A. Mitchells home.

Carl Hepfel ( ut his foot a couple
of weeks ago wiiile working on a sur-
veying job north f)f Deer River. An
arter.v, which had been cut. broke
open and a considerable loss of blood
followed. Mr. Hepfel had to be imt
under an anesthetic to have the artery
closed up. H' is recovering nicely.

SOCIAUSTS HAVE
MANY CANDIDATES

impl.v. It
difference

•ill be the con-
ditch for the

park addition to
h. The sanitary
thrt.ugh an en-

previously planned.

MANY CRIMINAL

CASES EXPECTED

NO ACTION TAKEN

ON GAS FRANCHISE

Eveleth Council Has Post-

poned Taking Definite

Action.

Eveleth. Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special to

The »tra}d.)-^Action on the gas fran-

»hise ordinance was postponed again

last night bv the . ouncil because of

the absence if Mayor J. S. Saarl. who
;s :n Duluth as a witness in court.

Co;,r<. ilman S. H. (mens presided and
although it was at once decided to

take no action in the absence of the
m&voi there was considerable discus-

sion as to the merits of the ordi-

nance :^nd whether a franchise Is pre-

ferable to municipal ownership.

Large Civil Calendar Also

to Be Called at

Hibbing.
Hlbbinp, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

The Htrald.)—Judge Hughes who has
concluded court at Virginia and re-
turned to his home here announces
that when court opens here Feb. 2,
there will be a large calendar of civil
and criminal cases to be tried. There
are seventy criminal cases.
Judge Hughes said that there will

be large number of criminal ca«es in-
cluded in the Hibbing calendar. This
number, however, will not be known
until after tJie opening session of the
grand Jury.

Five Members of Party

Aspiring to Two Har-

bors Mayoralty.
Two Harbors, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)

—

Pocialist candi-

dates for the various clt> office.s to be

filled at the coming municipal election

are numerous, a large number having
already thrown their hats into the ring.
Among the candidates to date are:
Mayor- -William Towl. I. W. Foote.

Thomas E Murphy, William D. Newell
and William Porger.
Aldermen— First ward. John Ander-

son, Fred F. WIckstrom; Second ward,
Edward M. Mc<;owan and Alex. Halll-
day; Third ward. .V. O. Olson and Ern-
est O. Strand: Fourth ward, c'harles
Esse and Swan .1. Nelson; aldermen-at-
largre, Andrew Anderson. George Wen-
nerberp. l^eit Ftobbins, E. M. Mv'iowan,
N. O. Olson, Harry Van Dyken, William
Wurster, Louis D. Rose. Swan J. Nel-
son. Albert Erickson, John Westlund.
William Towl and Andrew Norlen.
Treasurer—William Towl, Albert

Erickson and ,lohn Westlund.
Municipal judge—William Towl. Ira

W. Foote. Nels Westerlund. Oscar
Beckman and Thomas E. Murphy.
Assessor—Frank Lundquist.

AURORA BOY NEVER

RECOVERS FROM FALL

Tuberculosis Has De^

veloped From Injury Sus-

tained Five Years Ago.

k WINTER TONIC

Why ijj it th&t sonie people keep
well .-ill winter while others, less ex-
posed to cold and damp, suffer with
( olds. Rrip, pleurisy, pneumonia and
all the ills of the season?

Thin blood .'tnd debiiiry are the
causes of niuoh sitkiuss in winter.
When the blood is ihin find there is

• 'X.vgen starvation in 'he tissue-? of the
hody. poi.sons are retained that shouid
be eliminated and there is a lowered
resistance to disease.

Rheumatism disappears when the
blood is built up and does nui return
if the blood is kept rich.

The afier-effect.s if grip are never
cured until the blood :s built up.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enrich the
blood and enable it to carry more oxy-
gen, to nourish the starved tissues in
debility-, lo soothe the inflamed mem-
branes in rheumatism, to quiet the
nerves in- neuralgia and sciatica and to
expel the lingering yerms after the
fever and influenza of grip have
passed. All winter Dr. Williams" Pink
Pills should be in every hou.se. ready
for use. You can get them now at
the nearest drug store.

The third edition of the popular
little book "Building Tp ihe Hlood,''
ha ) just been published. Write today
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
.So henectady. .N'. Y., for a free copy.

3.

i

home of the bride's parents. Rev. Mr.
.Sjstad performed the ceremony. Miss
Hedwig Olson and Nemuel Rippy were
the attendants. The couple will re-
side here. Mr. Flynn is employed at
the Ent'ler Lumber compan.v's office
here and the bride has been working
for the Kulien Land company, the past
two years. She is tb.e daughter of N.
A. Rippy, the well known farmer of
Silver ('reek.

to
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FAREWELLJiANQUET
Given at Fond du Lac. Wis., for

Teacher Wno Is Going to Chisholm.

Ford du Lac. Wis.. Jan. 28.—Miss
Eth.l Thornas. teacher of comm.ercial
arithmetic in the local high school.

has r»s'gned to take up teaching at

'."hishihrj. Minn. ' Miss Thomas has
b»en a member of the Fond du Lac
faculty for the last three years. She
xr-^cts to Uave next week, if her

.«-u. < ->str caii be se' vired by that time.

A bai.q;iet in the nature of a fare-

wfll to Miss Thomas was given by
^^e h;ph schot.l faculty Monday eve-

T.lr.g The banfi'.iet was in charge of

CHISHOLM BAND
HAS NEW LEADER

Range Musical Organiza-

tion Is Being Generally

Reorganized.
rhisholm, Minn., Jan. 28.— (.^^pccial to

The Herald.)—The Commercial band
has reorganized and elected oficers.
Otto Lundquist was elected president;
(^. J. Packman, secretary: Oresto Pald-
rica. treasurer and A. H. Kleffman was
chosen leader to succeed (.)scar .Sim-
stren. who has been leader for the past
three years. Mr. Simstren remains a
member of the band. Mr. Kl<='ffman
is at present a member of the Duluth
Symphony orchestra, the leader of the
Range Conservatory of Music and plays
several instruments. The Commercial
band is the stronge.st musical organ-
iz.itlon on the range, having over
thirty-five members. It is still add-
ing to its number.

Aurora, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special

The Herald.)—Matt Strutzle, aged
year.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Strutzle, died at his home at the Milbr
location Wednesday morning from tu-
berculosis, from which he had been
suffering since he fell and injured his

hip five years ago. He bad taken
treatment at several sanatoriums and
had doctored continually, but never was
able to go without crutches from the
time of the accident.

"Paw"

NIGHT SCHOOL POPULAR.

in DistrictThere Are 169 Enrolled

No. 13 Schools.

g rm tanfiMel was in criarge "i

Miss Young. M'.ss Allen, Miss Reilly,

Miss F< X and Miss Jackson, Sopho-
n.ore students in the domestic science
iK'issts prepared and served a six-

ccurs* menu.
After the banquet had been served.

I rcpr.Tms were passed f^nd each c>ne

present r<'sp'''r.ded to a toast. Supt.

K<be:ts a-ntd as toastmaster. Miss
Flaherty responded with a solo, and
several selections were rendered on jThe Herald.)—The Swedish
the vj.trfla.

RECEIVING HOME FOR
CHILDREN FAVORED

I

Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 28.

TWO FUNERAL SERVICES.

Family of Former Duluthian Had

Private Services Over Dead.

Virgi'ila. Minn.. Jan. 2S.— Rev. Hugo
Thorene. pastor of the f?wtdish Luth-
eian church held services here yes-

,

tcrdfv for John Erickson, formerly of

West' Duluth, under the auspices of

the Knights of Pythias. It developed
that be«:ause the family could not all

,

be present vesterday. private services l

for the fam'ily were held Tuesday by
the sane minister. J. Eritkson. father

:

ff the d<= ceased, came from his home}
near Nopeming. for the funeral and
nine ethers, all relatives, were on hand
•"or iVie private services.

GRAND^APrDS~NOTES.
|

1

GraHd Rapids. Minn.. Jan. 28.— t?pe-i
<-1r1 to The Herald.)—Dr. J. Oendron

j

moved his offices from the rooms
i

which ho had b«=^en occupying over the '

Central drug store to the rooms for-

merly occupied by Ralph A. Stone.
Miss Beatrice Becker, who accom-

panied her sister. Miss Irene, to Du-
iiiih. where the letter is receiving
irei^.tmer.t for her eyes, returned Tues-

-t Special to
Evangelical

Duluth district of the Augustina synod
that adjourned its two days' meeting
here last night went on record as
favoring the establishment of a chil-
dren's receiving home at Duluth in
'injunction with the orphanage at Wa-
sa, Minn. Rev. P. o. Hanson, a former
Virginia pastor, now stationed at In-
ternational Falls, and Rev. J. L. Sund-
quist of Moose Lake closed the session
last night by preaching timely ser-
mons. The Ladies' Aid of the local
Swedish Lutheran church made many
friends by serving hot meals to the
visitors during the session.

Aurora, Minn.. Jan. 28.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Considerable interest is

shown in the night school work being

offered bv Independent School District
No. 13 In the various schools in the
district. There are 169 pupils enrolled
in the various classes, as follows: At
.Mesaba there are 69 taking reading,
writing and arithmetic; at the Stevens
12 are enrolled in the same subjects;
at the Hearding building reading,
writing, arithmetic and civics for new
citizens is being taught to 62. In ad-
dition there are classes at Aurora in

electricity and cooking, with 14 en-
rolled in the former and 12 in the lat-

ter.

AURORA BOND ISSUE

DECISIVELY BEATEfl
Aurora, Minn., Jan. 28.— (."Special to

The Herald.)—The proposition to sell

village bonds to the state -n the sum
of $65,000 for paving and water ex-
tensions was defeated here yesterday
decisively. ^ ^ ^^„
On the proposition to issue $40,000

worth of bond.s for paving there were
41 votes in favor and 130 against. On
issuing $26,000 for water norks there
were 66 votes in favor and 113 against.

the

. a n i t o r are the

.IK. St abused people
\n Duluth these
daj s, because, shov-
el coal as they
v.ill, they cannot
keep the house or
flats, as the case
n;ay be, nearly
warm enough. That
-s especially true
in the mornings
when one is arising
from slumber, and
hates to get the

feet out on the cold floor, which, un-
fortunately. Is necessary in order to
pursue the more or less hazardous
process of dressing. I'hattering teeth
are common at tnat hour, and the
only one who fails to contribute to the
castinet chorus is the person to place
his or her teeth in ft glass of water for
the night. Then there is the danger of
the teeth being frozen in—awful to
contempla.le. In short this is blamed
cold weather, if anybody should ask
you.
A year ago today was

sun rose this mornmg at "i

set this p.fternoon at 5:05.
hours and twontj -seven
sunlight. ^ ,,

Mr. Richardson riakes the followmg
comment t>n weather conditions:
"The cold wa\e !s moving eastward.

Decidedly c.lder weather prevails in

the Lake region and the Ohio, upper
Mississippi and ioi\er Missouri valleys.

Zero temperature occurred eastward to

including Michigan and lUiiiois and
,
southward to Ml&S"uri and Northern
Kansas. TemT'eralures 25 deg. to 30
'deg below zero < ccurred ir. Saskat-
chewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Minnesota,
WTisconf'in and Vprcr Michigan. Snow
'or rain fell during Wednesday
'night over central state.s. the
'region ''alifornia and Florida,
irain fell at Tampa,

night and Friday; not so cold in souiu
I'ortion tonight.
South Dakota—Generally fair to*

night and Friday; not so cold in east
portion tonight.
Montana—Fair in east, unsettled in

west portion Friday, probably snow;
not so cold. ,

Lower Michigan—Fair, continued
cold tonight; Friday fair, warmer.
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Friday; not so cold.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

and the lowest In the last twelve, end-

ing at 7 a. m.

:

many friends in Ely.
born and reared in
popular in the social

Sues Buhl Sialoon Keeper.
Virginia, .Minn., Jan. 2^.—E. J.

Johnson, a Huhl saloon k.eper. is de-
fendant in a suit for $3,100 damages in

a suit filed in the district court by
Benjamin Hunt. Hunt alleges iiiat

Johnson "beat him up" in a brawl at

Buhl three days before ("hristmas and
that he was so severely injinvd as to

be permanently injured and incapaci-
tated from work. The case will be.

tried at the Hibbing term of the court.

HiKh Lew

mild. The
:38 and will
giving nine
minutes of

or last
Plateau
Heavy

Fla."

for
7 p.

the
in.

General Forecasts.
ChJrp.go. Jan. 28.— Foreca^-ts

twenty-four hours ending at

Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight
and FridAj-; not so cold tonight and in

cast portion Frida^-. „ ,, i j.
Wisconsin and Iowa—Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; slowly rising tem-
perature, ^, ,,
North Dakota—Generally fair to- '
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LcotureM at Tito Harbor*.
Two Harbf.rs, Minn., .ian. 28.—.Special

to The Herald.)—Oscar Amerlnger, So-
cialist lecturer, last night lectured be-
fore a large crowd at the Glen hall on
"Socialism and the Present A\ ar."
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Hibhiutr Dance Feb. 9.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 28.— < Special
The Herald.)—The Degree of Honor
Hibbing will give a dance Feb. 9

Rood hall. Refreshments v.ill

ser\ ed.

to
of
at
be

32»2 Below at Virsfnia.
Virginia. Mi!in.. Jan. 1:8.— (t^pecial to

The Herald.)—The local official ther-
mometer registered 32^2 deg. below
zero this mornitig, the coldest- morn-
ing of the ^\ inter.

AMERICARrWELL
RECEIVED AT TOKiO

..

.40

.. 4

..24

Spriiisfleld. 1:1 —iO

S. rliigfleltl. Mo.

Taii'lia

Ti iedo
Valemine . .

.

Wa-'hinfton .

Wichita
WUliston
Winiieir.acca

Witjiilpeg . .

.

TelltiWi'tGije .

Church Delegates Aim toit^c;

Promote Friendly Rela-

tions Between Nations.

ViLLAQE CUTUPS

BROUGHT HERE

But Police Will Send Them
Right Back to

Embarrass.
Police officials don t know what to

do with Jack Arffman, aged i8. and
Andrew AVietrtla. aged 29. charged
with drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct.

Constable Pekkarinen of Embarras*
brought the pair to headquarters this
morning, armed -with a letter fronj
Justice ©f the Peace Jacob .Suihkonen
of that village, stating that he felt he
did not have authority to dispose cf
them properly.

According to the letter, Jack and
Andrew have been "cutting up' of
late, but the lajst straw was added
yesterday when the pair, worse for
wear, put a neighbor's stove out of
commission while the mercury was do-
ing stunts.
When the coattable tried to have

the men airalgned in municipal court
this morning. Chief Troyer .ailed
County Attorney AV. E. <ireene into
consultation and it was ruled that
Justice Suihkonen had full and com-
plete power and that he should be re-
quired to use it.

Unless this ruling is
constable will return

afternoon and the
i
will conver.<=- ton: orrow.

changed, the
to Embaritss
village court
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EVELETH CLUB H.AS

INVITED C. P. CRAIG.

Eveleth. Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The February meeting
of the Commercial club has been post-
poned for one week in order that ar-
rangements may be made for a smoker.
The meeting will be held at the Au-

ditorium club rooms. There will be
cigars and something to cat.

As an incentive to get the business
and professional men of the city to the
smoker, an effort is being made to get
C. P. Craig of Duluth. head of the state
fair board, here for a talk on "What
the City Needs."

COLD WEATHER FORCES

I

MANY TO SEE K COVER.

i
Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—Cold weather nightly
; has driven stragglers and many home-
i
less into the police station this week,

i
where they have been given shelter.

I Yesterday morning local thermometers
1 registered 40 deg. below zero.
I Police declare that during this
I last week the lodgers averaged
,
ten a night. An unu.sual number
the local .station, they say.

' "Many of those given shelter
I clean looking men and are just
fortunate," Chief McFaydcn said.

; "There has beem a decided decrease
i in the number of drunks and other

J

offenders of the law in Hibbing this

! winter."

and
fif-
for

are
un-

biaux officiating. They were
hv Miss Marv H.x.ver. sister of the

bhd?groom'"and J.bn ,r'otzler brother

nf the bride A wedding breakfast

was served ^It the home of Mrs. Dotz-

Ter and.Mr. and '^I". Hoover ^^^iH go

to Fairbanks to reside. .;;,»^'*;y*' . ^,^!

voung man is associated with his fath-

er in business.

AWARD'Ta^^CO^
Equip-

attended Father Puh officiating. Interment was
made in the Ely cemetery.

MAY AHEMPT RECALL

OF FOUR OFFfCIALS

Ely Board of Ediication Buys

ment for New School.

Ely. Minn:r Jan. 28.— (Special

Herald.)—The

to The

board of education met

Tue«dav evening and much business

las ?ra'nsacted in-^^^'V^^hc^u"! The

niiat^i "- f '. „; . c.o.ifinr' com-

Doctor's

Breakfast

"My breakfast"—says

a physician
—

"consists of

a dish of Grape-Nuts,
two eggs, orone or

fruit."

A good breakfast, that,

with the cereal part so

nourishing — so full of

the rich food value of

prime v.-heat and barley.

Grape-Nuts is remark-
ably easy of digestion

—

about one hour as

against 2^/2 to 3 hours
for ordinary bread.

Comes ready to eat,

crisp, delicious, eco-

nomical. Good at

any meal.

"There's a Reason'* for

Grape-Nuts

—sold by Grocers.

FREE DELIVERY FOR
SUBURBS OF EVELETH.

Eveleth. Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—There is a strong prob-
ability that residents of the Spruce
hcation, Chickentown, Leonidas and
the Adams locations will get free de-
livery of mail in a short time. There
has been an agitation for this serv-
ice for some time and the postal de-

• ';n'-''t is now making an investiga-
tion which it is hoped will result in

the establishment of a twice a day de-
livery
Postmaster Charles Jesmore made

application for the route and was fur-
ni.^hed with blanks to fill out giving
the information desired by the depart-
ment. The next step will probably be
an investigation by an inspector and
if his report is satisfactory, the route
will be established.

FAIRBANKS YOUNG
MANJS MARRIED.

Aitkin. Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Hoover of Fair-
, banks, Minn., and Miss Katherine Dotz-

I ler, daughter of Mrs. John Dotzler.

I
were married Wednesday morning in

St. Jam's Catholic church, Rev. A. Tur-

chool seats

I awarded to the Arierican Seating

while the fudltorium
awarded to D, M.
The scenic curtain

to the Twin City

company of Minneapolis,

torliim will have one of

and best equipped stages

!
pany,
tract was
Chicago,
was awarded

.-eat con-
Witem of
contract

City Scenic
The audl-

tbe largest
in the fctate.

CHISHOLM WOM.AN

I

STARTS DAMAGE SUIT.

! Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Katie A. Boyd, Chis-
holm, has begun an action In the dis-

: trict court in which the Mesaba Elec-
I trie company and the village of Chls-
,
holm are named as co-defendants. She
alleges that by reason of their negli-
gence in leaving improperly protected

I

an excavation for a white way stand-
I ard on the boulevard at Chisholm she
fell Into the excavation and sustained
<=erious Injury; that ever since she
has been compelled to get about on

i crutches and that she will be crippled

!
for life.

Since John

Quit Drinking

By John's Wife

VIRGINIA FORGER
GETS SIX MONTHS.

Four Aldermen W^io Op-

posed Mayor Boylan

I

May Be Attacked.
I

Virginia. Minn., Jan, 28.— 'Special to

iThe Herald.)—It is currently reporttd

here today thai an effort will be made
1 by friends of Mayor Boylan to recall

• four aldermen who opposed the mayor
in his plans to build sewers to give
employment to the unemployed. Ac-

' cording to the reports, the aldermen
to be attacked are Harvey, McGhee,
Matheson and Taffly.

1 Up to 1 p. m. today it could not be
learned whether petitions for their re-

' call had actually been circulated, but
feeling against the quartet is said to

i be rather acute because the work plans
failed.

Tckio, -Jan, 28.—Prof. Siiailer Math-
ews of the University of Chicago and
the Rev. Sydney L. Gulich of New York,
who Avere authorized at the annual
convention of the Federal Council of

1 the Churches of Christ in America, to

I

go to Japan to foster cordial rela-
! tions between the Lnited States and
Japan, received an enthusiastic wel-

! oome from the Japanese and delega-
i
tions of foreigners who met them in

;

Yokohama and escorted them to Toklo.
j They spike today at a big welcome
I
meeting arranged for them by the Fed-
jeration of Churches.
I The press is of the opinion that the
visit, besides Its religious ob.iect, is

aimed at the promotion of friendly
relations of Japan and America, The
influential Osaka Mainichi and the
Tokio Nichi-Nichl, in referring to
Prof. Mathews as a staunch devotee
of international peace and a great
figure in the religious world, thinks
the visit will add another link to the
chain of cordiality between the two
peoples, while stimulating religious
sentiments as a source of spiritual
hapnines.^.
The Mainichi says: "The visits of

great Americans like Dr. Gullck and
Prof. Mathews greatly contribute to
the av.akening or the people regarding
religious and spiritual life as the bases
for national activity and progress."
A program for the activities of the

.\rnericans extending over a month has
been arranged and includes visits to

the universities in the interior.

DISABLED^TEAMER
REACHES NEW YORK

YOU ARE THE JURY.^^
iHear the Testimony of Duluth People

and Decide the Case.

Doan's Kidney Pills are on trial—

•

are being tried evt ry day for weak
kidneys—for exhausting kidney back-
aches. What is the verdict? Read Du-
iluth testimony—personal experierxes
of Duluth witnesses. Th' re can be
only one verdi< t—a chorus of approvfel.

, Mrs. Arthur M. Haupert. 120 First
i
avenue west. Duluth. says; "Some time
ago I suffered from kidnty complaint.

i It hurt me to stoop and it was hard
I
to endure the pains In the small of my
back. Several days I couldn't do my
housework and the complaint pot me
all run down. I used different reme-
dies, taut Doan's Kidney Pills were the
first one that cured me. I have had

( no trouble whatever since I took them.'
Prices 60c. at all dealers. Don't

isimplv ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doans Kidney Pills—the same that

I Mrs. Haupert had. Fos.ter-Milburn Co.,

I Props., Buffalo, X. T.

V.

^ - Martin Hughes.to
farm by Judge

to
Fveleth, Minn.. Jen. ^8.— ^^P^^*®' ^„

Thl Herald 1—A petition has been
The H«^'^«i°^{^„.r. in the territory

Forbes for a road to
Forbes. The pe-

to the board

»' .ou,uy --t-S-'.r-.jStJ?,^
will be bfueflted are counting

assi<=tan-e of Commissioner
Penttna -.o have their petition

ble consideration by

signed by
southwest from
enable them to reach

tltion is to be presented

ELY COUPLE WED.

Member of Fire Department and

I

Popular Young Woman Married.

I

Ely, Minn., Jan. 2S.— '.Special to The
!
Herald.)—A pretty wedding took place

j

yesterday morning when Frank Lin-
I gren knd Miss Mary Ivertz were mar-
'' ried. Byron Carlson. Miss Westeren
and Mrs. I. C Cox were the attendants.

; Rev. Father Buh road the ceremony.
i The couple left on the early train for
an extended honeymoon. Mr. Lingren
ha? been a -popular member of the Ely
fire dtpartment for somf y^•ars and has

people
which
on the
Charles
receive
board.

favorai
the

BEAR BIVER SECTION
IS BEING SETTLED.

Used Golden Remedy, The Great Honke

Treatment For Drunkardg.

Bury Weer River Boy
Grand Ha'pids, Mi'^"-

.^t^^';-

funeral of William La ( roix,

nM\ eon of Mr, and Mis. c. w .
i-a e ro.x

of Deer River, v as held here ycster-

interment was at Itasca ceme-

The body was brought
train over the M. &

which (". ^V. La Croix is sup-
Members of the family

including the minister who
sermon accompanied

day.
tery,
a special
road, of
erintendent.
and friends
read the burial

28.—The
10-year-

here In
R. rail-
is

Odorless and Tastelega — Any I-ady Cam
GiTe It Secretly At Ilouie In Tea,

Coffee Or Food.

or

Grand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 28.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—O. J. Urdahl and
W. H. Nichols, well-known farmers of
the Bear river country, have been look-
ing aft^r business matters. Mr. Ur-
dahl visited the farm of A. M. Sisler

and looked over his dairy herd. The
men state that their country Is devel-

l oping as fast as can be expected for
a country situated so far away from
the railroad; they are getting their

lands opened up and getting ready for
I the time when the country will have
' better transportation facilities. There
''

are three or four pure bred Holstein
sires in their community and they say
they and their neighbors are getting

i
started with a nice grade of dairy

^ gtock.

Costs Kothing To Try.
If you have a. husbar.d. son, brother, father

friend who is a victim of liquor, ail .vou ha\e to do

; la 10 ser.d yoiit najne imiU aiidresB en the (•tiup<B be-

low. Yc-u may l« tluuJtful as long as you live that

I you did it.

Free Trial Package Coupon
DR. J. W. HAINES COMPANY.

6504 Glenn Bidg., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Please sfuU me, aosoluHly free, by r^iurr, mail.

In plain w.-aj:i»er. so that no one can know wliat

It contains, a iriaJ pariiage of Golden lienjedy to

prove that \vt:ai }ou claJu for It U txue In
every respctU

Name

Street.

City...

St*J*.

.

I'

the body from^^r River.

Present Brady's Bill.

Hibbing Jan 28.— (Special to The

Herald )-Judgo Brady's bill amending

the sectioii of the statutes which pro-

vides for a fee of 25 cents for dis-

trict cc^urtclerk.s for recording mar-

rlaees will be presented to the legls-

liunl this week, according to advices

received here ye.'^terday.

Changing '»';<;?*»"V««°?8''*' . «re-Grand Rap ds. Minn., Jan. -^8.— 'SP^;
^i„i^;! The Herald.)—The office of

County Treasurer John E. McMahon at

the courthouse is undergoing repairs.

The counter which formerly ran across

fhe office has been cut and turned to

niade an^ ''L'-shaped counter, tome

ch'a*ifge\" will also be made in the in-

terior arrangeme nts of the ^aJU.

Ely Clilld Burieil.

Elv. MJnn., Jan. 28.-;.Special to The
Herald )—The infant child of Mr. and
"^'

Charles Merhar died on Tuesday
buried from the Catholic

Sample Facliage

of the Famous
Pyramid Pile
Remedy Now
Offered Free to

Prove What It

WillDoforYoiL

Pyramid Pile
Remedy gives
Quick relief, stops
itching, bleeding
or protruding
Elles, hemorr-
oldsand all rec-

tal troubles, In the rrivacy of your own
home. 50c a box B tail druggists. A single

box often cures. Free»ample for trial with
booklet mailed free in plain wrapper,
If you send us coupin }< low.

Mrs.
and was

; 1 churcli yesterday afternoon, Rev.

FREE SAfflPLE COUPON
PYRAMTP liRUO CC>MPANY,

f.l» Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

Kindly tend mo a Free sample of

Py.-amid Pile Remedy, iu plain wrapper.

Name
Street

City. .
State.

Angelo Parodi, Reported

Lost. Towed Into Port

By Greek Ship.

New York, Jan. 28.—The Italian

steamship Angelo Parodl, which was
lost from view of the revenue cutter

Itasca yesterday in a fog and was be-

lieved to have gone down with her

crew of twenty-seven, reached this

port today In tew of the Greek steam-

er Crlos.
The Parodl had been adrift since

Jan. 19, when her supply of coal was
exhausted. For four days the revenue
cutter Itasca stood by and endeavored
to get a line to the drifting ship.. The
Parodi's food supply ran out and this

\

increased the suffering of the crew. '

High sea-s prevented the Itasca from I

aiding either the ship or those aboard, i

During Monday night the P'arodl i

drifted away from the Itasca In thick
weather. The cutter searched all day
Tuesday and yesterday for the ship
and, not finding it, sent a wireless
message last night to Norfolk, ex-
pressing the belief that the Parodi had
sunk about 380 miles off Cape Henry
with all on board. This belief was
strengthened, the wireless message
said, by the fact that the cutter en-
countered a mass of wreckage in her
.'earch. After the Parodi became sepa-
rated from the Itasca, her officers said
today, the Greek steamer Crlos sighted
her. This was at 3 o'clock in the

'

morning of Jan. 26, a few hours after 1

she had drifted away from the Itasca. I

The Crios succeeded in getting a line
'

to the helpless vessel and took her in
tow.
The rescue of the Parodi Is the sec-

ond one achieved by the Crios in suc-
cessive voyages. On her previous voy-
age from New York to Piraeus on Nov.
-3 the Crio« fell in with the British
steamer Gripwell, which had lost her

I

propeller, and towed the Gripwell to
Gibraltar, a distance of 800 miles.
The Parodl left Maddellena, Italy,

thirty-three days ago for Baltimore.

WE CURE MEN!
Do you suffer

from any nervous
or chronic dis-
ease?
We cure blood

or BMin diseases,
rheumatism, pai.^i

in bcnes and the
joints, e c 2 e m «.

chronic kidney
bladder and uri-
nary complaints,
nflammatlon. ob-
dtructione, gravel,

ueuk lacK. varicose veins nerv-

ouc diheases. genera: debility, im-
niemory or overwork.paired

Don't wait untli
nature gives way
and the dlaease dls-
crganizes import-
ant organs and
nerves. Thousands
of men have been
-wrecked on the

rocks of Ignorance and neglect.

Consultation free. Largest Medical
Institute in the Northwest.

••514"

Dr. Ehriich 8

Improved "606'

.\ d m 1 nli?iered

for B.ood pois-
on find Skin
Troubles.

men Visiting the City
l^#.MM« »*»"^ i^*"-' """^^ iarjie cn':( eg
vOlne and scientiflc equipment
before vcu waste any money
treating" elsewhere—a visit will

cost vou nothing. If >< u cannot
" now, write.come

Hoiirs— 6 to 8 p. m
Holidays, 10 to 1 p.

tion and advice free.

; Bundaye and
m. Consulta-

PrcgnssiveWedical Doctors

Tio. 1 Wc«< Sup«-rlot SirceC

S PILLS
TUF IHA.yuM* llUA.v».

I.ailltt«t AiU >our l>rayo-ia
t'lil-che*-t9r's Diamond Mr
IMlli lu Ked and Uoid s><
bcx«, teaJed with IJSue R.
Tcik* BO other. 3mj of To«r
I^rasffUi. Ask for ClTl-fin-.S-TEl
OIAMO.ND IIBA.Nft riU.S,fcr ..
yean kr.swnu B«st, &*fe£t, A intjt Reliably'

SOUiUf tUifililSTS EVERYM1l£Bft

J^

Baudette Wedding.
Baudette, Minn.. Jan. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Irene Rippy of
Silver Creek and R. F. Flynn of this
place wtre tiiarried Wednetday at the

BLOOD POISON
PliDiCes, epots en the rkla, sere* !n the mcuUj,

cUer=, falling h»Jr, bene v^r.i. c»t}.rrh. etc., ar«
fymptoms. Delay* are danjrern-.n. Send At cnc* ts
Dr. Urown. S35 Arcn S>l.. Ph;i«*i«dj/liia. :or BHoWN 8
BLOOD TRE-^TMli^sT. CciiViucinj proa! lu a t2.0«
tottle—lasts A.mcnth.

Sold In DuluUi by Max Wi:-.i. 13 Weit Sj;*iiot
•trc«t. and U) lui druuiata.
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FORESEES BANNER

YEAR EOR DILUIH

David Anderson, Veteran Travel-

ing Man. Looks for Unpre-

cedented Prosperity for This

City and Entire Northwest Dur-

ing Current Twelve Months.

"Business In Tniluth fa opening up
b'»tt<»r this year than durina; any Jan-
uary in the last fifteen years. I ntrvtr

saw the outlook brighter or conditions
In a more healthy stat*». I'rosperlly is

.ertalnly due to etrlk® thi* city ad
nfver before, and this year will un-
doribfdly be one lone to be remem-
bered." ,

This optimistic statement was made
at the Spalding hotel htst nlgrht by I

David Anderson of C'hitag". who la one
of the best known traveling saleamer.

who vi«jit3 the Head of th.- l.akcs. Mr.

And" i son has been on the road for

nearlv thirty year.s. and has mad--

semi-annual visits t., I>uluth f..r f*ix-

.

teen year*. He rtprosenls a linen,

^'"mT' Anderson says that the mer-

ehani.. of thl. city are .^nthus.a«i-

iXZ- pros-'* -ts for th. commK yeai »'ul

xVnt 'Conditions over the Nor hwost,

wherever he has i-one are
^>^«-«V^»VheTho visits of Mr. And.-raon *•>

J»f ;

SniiainR have becmr sonuwhnt or .'.

feature -v^t be<?au.-.e of hi^_ regularity

^nd lone —nod of activity on the

?oad. He noted la^t -i"ht ^''th murh
1nt-M-c«t the Improvements and chanpr.-.s

ihat have been made by rropn.-l-.i

Tlevrnlfls nt th'it ho^tt-lry.

1» H>15 Miscellaneous bills and
requisitions of City oftlcers and depart-

ments, 416 to 506, inclusive.—commis-
sioner of ttnanc'j.

, , -oi^.^
Judrt's ana clerks of Special Elec-

tion, held Jan. 19, 1915, submiltlnj
returns of said election.

BRAND NEW
HOMES

Modern In every P«':ti/:'"l»J„v?>V
for ti>fm with yr.ur RI-^M' MO-\E\.
We will be slad to show >ou

through these houses at any time.

HOACV TO LOAN.

COOLEY & uiTDEBHJU C6.
£»>9-210-21l
I'iiune.-i -28

EXCHAXtiK BLDG.

gULUTH FLORIDA UNO CO.

220 Wr.ST FIRST STREET.
Write for descriptivo literature^

A^riits Wanted.

0>P'.OT\— Xine-room hou?e, e.t^

T^^^t.•:. s.'3 und electric llKnt and
hai'iuood floors; fine lot 60xl.i-

r^^-t. on the car line; price onlj

illJKTKF.NTH AVKM F I'^^^^—
.<ix-ror.m hou-'e. crm^-rete founds;
tion furnace, hardwoo-l finish f;r^.

I'oor hardwood t'.<Jors all through,

sas and electric light; prif--
m.OlM), (51-1'

STRYKER, MAULEY & BOCK

I

Good Farm Cheap
160 arres; every foot good, rich

Iftjiil; no rock; on R:ood road; house,

b.irn and othor impiovHTiients;

wuuld exchange for city property.

W. H. I.O<Kl'R.
50.'. I.oiiMdulo iSuliaiiil?.

l.l:<;al noticks.

OFFICES
Do YOU nel:d morf: Rori:

OR A NEW ARR.V-N'GKMKXT

We can grive you one rooni or a

half floor tn the I'ideTlty building.

Spl-ndid sultea for phy^iiciana or

dentists.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & GO
WOI.MN BlII.l>IVO,

/

-w.

-51 M-MOXS

—

.it.ite of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
* —ss.

>!3rrlct Court, ElereTith Judicial Dis-
trict.

Inga Merrill, Plaintiff,
vs.

lohn Grant, l;eorge K. Wheel-
» r, .loliii A. Stockbridge,
James J?ar<lon, al.so all other
j.iMsons unknown claiming
any risht. title, estate, inter-
est, or lien iu the real estate
deMcribed in the complaint
herein. Defendant.^.

The Htate of Minnesota, to the Above
Named Defendants;
You, and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
. omplaiiit of the plaintiff in the above

'entitled action, which C(.mplaint is tiled

in tiic office of the I'lerk of the above
named Court, and to serve a copy of
jour answers to paid complaint upon
th.' Kubscribers at their offices in Suite

300, A'l worth building, Duluth. Minne-
sota, within twenty days after the
s.^ivi(o of tliis .sumnion.s upon you, ex-
elnsivf f>f the day of such service.

Tf voii fail to answer said complaint
Within tlie time aforesaid, plaintiff will

apply to tlie Court for the relief do-
nianded in the complaint.
B.AL,DWrN'. BAI.DWrX & HOLMES,

Suite !»00 Alworth Huilding,
Duhitli. Minnesota.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

REPORTS or OFFICERS.
City clerk. submittintf affidavit

showing service upon E. L. %Veitzcl oi

certltled copy of resolution fi ting him
to appear before the Council to bhow
cau»e whv his license to sell intoxtcat.-

ing liquor» at No. 101 L^ke avenue
South should not be revoked.
Commi-ssloner Hicken moved that

the licence of E. L. W^ltzel for tlie sale

of into.xlcating liquors at ^o- 101 Lake
avenue South be revoked and the mo-
tion was declared adopted upon the

following vote:
Yeas c'ommlssloners Hicken. Mer-

ritt, Murchi.*»on, Vows, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Passed. Jan. 26, 1916.
Approved, Jan. 27, 1916.

City assf^Bsor, certifying assessment
rolls as follows:
Covering the cost of constructing

a sanitary aewer In East Fifth street
from Twenty-flrst to Twenty-fourth
avenues East.
Covering the cost of constructing a

sanitary sewer in Seventh alley from
Ninf-teenth avenue East to the sewer
In Eighteenth avenue East.
Covering in full the cost of construct-

ing a sanitary sewer in East Seventh
street from Nineteenth avenue east to
the sewer in Eighteenth avenue east—

•

Commissioner of Finance.
Commis.oioner of i'ubllc Futilities, rec-

ommending installation of lights.
Submitting summary of gas light sit-

uation.
Registrar of water and light depart-

ment, submitting asse.«!sment rolls for
g.i.s and water extensions as f(jllows:
A 6-inch water and 4-inch gas main

in Hawthorne road from existing
mains ea-^t of Vermilion road to the
south line of Fourth street.
A 4-inch gas main only in East

I-ir.st street from the existiny mains
in Hawthorne road to a point 375 feet
more or less east of Hawthorne road.
A 6-inch water and 4 -inch gas m.'iin

in East Third stieet from existing
mains abf>ut 300 feet e.ist of Thirty-
sixth avenue east to the east line of
lot 19, block 8, Cre.Tent View Park
addition, and from exi.sting mains In

Thirty-sixth avenue east to the east
line of Thirty-fifth av<»nut' enst.
A 4-inch water and 2-inch gas main

in Nf'W alley from existing mains 22ij

ftet east of Eighteenth avenue west I

to the west line of Seventeenth ave-
nue west.
A 6-inch wntf^r nnd 4-inch gas main

in Sixth Htnet from exi.'sting m;iins in

Eighth avenue west to a point 200
feet more or less west of Ninth ave-
nue west.
A 6-lnch water and 4-lnch gas main

In I'airmonnt street from existing
mains in Somer.qet street t(» the west
line of lot 22, block 8, Woodland Park,
Sixth division.
A C-inch water main only in Pal-

metto street from existing mains, about
100 feet east of Tllghland avenue to

a point 175 'feet more or less east of
Niagara street.
Comnnssioner of Public Works, re-

porting on petition of Eli^a V. I'arpen-
ter, for the construction of a sani-
tary sewer in Sixty-ninth alley West
from a point opposite the 8f)Uth line
of lot 115, block 115. Clinton Place
addition, to Polk street, with outlet
in Pollt .street to the sewer In Sixty-
.seventh alU-v West. Received.
IXTll<)Dr<'T10N AND (!<>NSIDEUA-

TIOX OF ORDIXANCES.
The following entitled ordinance

tok it.'* first reading:
r.y Oommlssloner Murchison:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of *!»,00n

for the purchase of road oil for street
sprinkline- purposes, for the season
1915."

to be rendered by said Duluth-Edison
]

Electric company to the city of Duluth
i

and Us inhabitaiUs la furnishing elec-
j

trie current for BghAand power pur-
. poses" as altern«i|«fto an ordinance
entitled "An ordHiarfte to accept the

proposition of Dal atK-Edison Electric

company for furnishing the city and
its Inhabitants iiJUv electric Urnt,
dated Oct. 16. 1914, fffed with the city

clerk Oct. 18, 1914." initiated by pett-

tlon of Toters of the city of Utiluth

and filed with the city clerk Nov. 2,

1914, was 3,779; thnt the ordinance en-

titl«'d "An ordiiflaiicft, to accept the
proposition of Diluth-Edison Electric

companv for furnishing the city and
its Inliabitants with electric light, dat-

ed Oct 15. ^9HJ filed with the city

clerk, Oct. 16, 19ft^;' having received

the highest number of votes at aaw
eleetton, the same Is hereby declared

to be an ordlnauct of the city of Du-

"commlssloner Prince moved the
j

adoption of the resoWitlon and It was
declared adopted upon the followmf
vote: . ,_. , -ht^,.^
Yeas Commlssinners Hickan. Mer-

ritt, Murchison, V<j»s, Mayor Prince—6.

Xays—None.
Passed Jan. 25, 1915

A-Pprored Jan. 2 , 1»15.

Mayor Prince submitted a resolution

contlrming report.-i of appraisers in

conSemnation '^of building «*"«
;,««f,;

nient on the southerly side of Se\entn

street from Seventh to Eighth avenues

west and on the northerly side of

S.-\elith street from Eighteenth to

Nineteenth avenu.es east, action on

V hich was postponed for one wecK.

By Commissioner Merritt:

Resolved, That the Duluth-Edison
Electric company Is hereby directed to

in.stall Jtnd nialntaiu incandescent

lights as follows:

Eighth avenue ea.'it and Thirteenth

strec^f in front of No. 114 St. Paul ave-

nue Woodland; Fourteenth avenue
east and First strtsel; Thirteenth ave-

nue east and Tenth .street; .southv/est
,

corner of Maxwell avenue and Kel
!

Wing street; Fifty-lirst avenue eas>t

and Juniata streel..

Resolved further. That tlie resolu-

tion of this cou:icil passfKl Jan. 11,

1015 ordering the installation of in-

cHnd.'scent lights at Twenty-eighth
street. Minnesota avenue, skating nnn.,

be and hereby is rescinded.
Resolved further, That said company

is hereby directed to install an incnn-

(iesc<-nt light Iri front of lot 388, Lake
avf-nue south, thifi being in lieu of tlie

or(i»»r of tnis cotmcil passed Jan. 4,

1915. directing the moving of tlie in-

candescent light :n front of lot 392 to

lot 388. .- .»_.
<'ommlssloner M«rritt moved t»T«

adoption of th<^ resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Hicken, Mer-

ritt. Murchison, Voss, Mayor I'rince— 5.

Nays—None.
Passed J.Tn. 25, 1915.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

Bodman
owner of
32, block

ptyable Oct. 1, lOlC.
Assessment against E. C.

(by Walter G. Hall, agent),
lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 29. 30, 31 and
31, Glen Avon, First division.

Said assessment being levied for ex-

pense of grading and Improving \ ic-

toria street.
Assessment against Oust A. Nelson,

owner of west one- half of lot 7 and
all of lot 8, block 9, Chandler Park
addition.

.

Said a.=<sessment being levied for ex-

pense of constructing a sanitary sew-
er In Sixth alley. „ „ , ,»,
Assessment against B. Bekowltz,

owner of east one-half of lot 66, Last
Fifth Street, Duluth proper, Urst di-

vision.
, , •. -

Said assessment being levied for ex-

pen.se of paving Fifth all<-y.

Oomniissioner Voss moved the. adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following

! ^°Y*e'«s—Commls.-iUiners Hicken. Mer-

ritt, Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prince— 5.

Nays—None.
Pas«ed—Ja«. 26 1915.

Approved—Jan. Zi, i91o.

division of the resolution In that the

question of approving the award of ap-

praisers- in the condemnation of caa^;
ment for slopes on the westerly side of

Ninety-third avenue west be voted
upon separately.
The question being upon •the adop-

tion of the balance of the resolution,

it was declared adopted upon the fol-

lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Hicken, ^er-

rltt. Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prin<*e—5.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 23. 1915.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

iLighth avenue west 'o a point 200 feet
more or less west of Ninth avenue
west.

' f-lnch w^t'^r main in I'almetto
street from exi.«tiiig mains about 100

i

feet east of Highland avenue to a
'point 175 feet west of Ni.agfir.a sireut.

I
6-inch water and 4 -inch gas main In

'Fairniounl street from the exi.^ting

maint* In Somerset street to the west
line of lot 22. block 8. Woodland Park,

I

Sixth division.
,

1
6-inch wal-T and 4-iPch gas mam In

iHawrthorn* road from exi.sting mains
feast of VermiHon rf»ad to the soutli

Approved Jan. 2*. 191.&. ^ . fsT^ ,.V i-^/^iirtVi Btr..ot
Commissioner Murchison requeste.'. line of 1- ourth stre^ t

that action on the confirmation of th*
award in the matter of condemnatiori
of easement on the westerly side of

Ninety-third avenue west be post-
poned for one weel<, and the same was
granted with objection.

Murchison:
public necessity and
ires that the follow-

be made as follows.

Rv Commissioner Voss:
"Re.^olved, That reqtilsitions of city

officers and derwtrttnents Nos. 4 16 to

566, Inclusive, be and hereby are ap-
proved. , ., , .„

Commi.'^sioner "^'osS moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and ft was de-

clared adopted upon the following vote:
Teaa^-Commlssioners Hicketi. Mer-

ritt, Murchison, "S'oss, Mayor Prince— a.

Nay.=?—None.
I'assed Jan. 25, ISIS.
Approved Jan. 27, ini6.

C
I

NEW HOME
ON IWONTMLY PAYMENT PLAN

VVo have a six-room house or.

Tbirtef^nth avenue east, Just aoove
Ninth street, ready to move into.

It has six rooms and bathroom, fur-

nace heat, sev.-er. gas and electric

lights hardwood floors and finish

Ihroughotit, concrete foundations
whi.-h we will s^Ml on very small
pai»h payment and balance monthly
tike rent.

EBV & GRIDLEY
B07, SOS and 500 rnlladio BIdg.

/

[NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

j
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

; trict.
i Inga Merrill, Plaintiff,
' vs.
John Grant, George E. Wheel-

er, John A. Stockbridge,
•Tames Kardon, also all other
persons unknown claiming
any right, title. estat*>. Inter-
est, or lien in the real estate

i
described In the complaint
herein. Defendants.

1 Notice is hereby given that an ac-
1 tlon has been commenced and is now
pending in the above named court by
the above named plaintiff against the
above named defendants.

The object of said action is to ob-
tain the judgment and decree of the
court that the plaintiff !.«» the owner,
free from any right, title, estate. In-

terest, or lien, on the part of the de-
fendants, or .any of them, of Tx>t one
(1). Section one (1». in Town.ship six-
ty-two (62) north, of Range seventeen
(17) west, of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, in St. Louis County. Minne-

I .sota, accoriling to the government sur-
' vey thereof.
j Dated this 28th rlav of January. 1t>15.

BALDWIN. BALDWIN & HOLMES,
Suite 900 Alworth Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
Attornevs for Plaintiff.

D. H.. Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 11. 1915.

The ordinance by Mayor Prince en-
titled "An ordinance to appropriate
from the library fund the sum of
$8,000 for the purchase of books for
the public library, for the year 1916'
took its third reading.
Mayor IMince moved the adoption of

the ordinance and It was declared
a\i'>t>iva innni. me roiiowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners llicken, Mer-

ritt, Murchison, Voss, Mayor I'rince

—

ft.

Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mur-
chison entitled "An ordinance to ap-
propriate from the public works fund
the sum of $12,000 for the purchase
of road machinery" took its third
reading.
r'omn>lssioner Murchison moved the

adoption of the ordinance and It was
declared adoptefl upon the following
vote:
Yeas—CommL^sIoners Hicken. Mer-

ritt. Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nay.s—None.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth. Minn., Jan. 25, 1915.

Regular meeting
Roll call:
Present — Commissioners Hicken,

[
Merritt, Murehlaun, Voss, Mayor

1 Prince— 5.

Absent—None.

)

FOR RENT
oyAnr on corner

OlUnL Michigan

St. and Fourth Ave. West

^^__- WHITNEY WAil C3.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

I 301 TORREY BUILDING.

on hand to kuin on Duluth

real estate at lowest rates.

No delay.

PoHord, How & Co.
«t>9 ALWORTH HI ILDINti.

On motion of Mayor Prlnoe the min-
utes of tiie meetings of J.an. 18 and
20, m'*re approved as published in

pamphlet form, upon a vote by accla-
mation.
PRESENTATION OF PETITION?? AND

OTHER COMMCNICATIONS.
Thomas Hewitt, protest against as-

seg.sment levied for damages on ac-
count of building line easement on the
northerly side of Seventh street be-
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues e«st.^^CommlssJoner of public af-
fairs.
Clara Edwards, for refund of portion

of peddler's license fee.
Nols Rarkstrom, et al., for estab-

I

lishmt^nt of building line easement on
{ the east side of Twenty-third avenue
I

West between Sixth and Seventh
! streets.—Commissioner of public af-
fairf;.

I Robert Rasmusen and .7. E. "Vrelch.
. notice of personal injury.—City at-

I

torney.
P.. M^ rwold et al., for the constnic-

, tjon of a sanitary sewer in Sixtieth
alley West from Huntington street to
Tacony street.—Commissioner of pub-
lic works.

Applications for division and f^xten-
sion fif as.sessments.—Commissioner of
llnance.

Applications for cigarette licenses
as follows:
W. S. Aldrlch. at No. 2230 West Ku-

porlor street; J. C. Ander.son. at No.
2ftPl West .Superior street, being trans-
fer from E. M. Anderson, at the same
location.
Anton Kopchoff, application and bond

for pool billiard table license at No.
;>13 West Michigan street; Fred Hill,
application and bond for pool and bil-

Hnr(^ table license at No. 212 8otith

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Ev Mayor Prince:
Whereas, There was held in the city

of Duluth on January 19, 1915, a spe-
cial election for the purpose of a refer-
endum upon Ordinance No. 518, entitled
"An ordinance to appropriate from the
public utility fund the sum of $85,50*
for the purpose of building, erecting
and In.qtalling an electric light plant,
consisting of a transformer station,
equipped with static transformers, reg-
ulators and other necessary apparatus
for the transforming and regulating
of electric current and poles and wires
for the distribution of electric current
for power and lighting puposes. In-

cluding street lighting, in that portion
of the Citv of Duluth lying between
Thirty-eighth avenue west and
Seventy-fourth avenue west. In said
city of Duluth," pa!»3ed Sept. 28, 1914,

and Approved S'ept. 30, 1914, and for

the purpose of voting upon an Initiated
ordinance entitled "An ordinance to ac-
cept the proposition of Duluth-Edlsf»n
Electric company for furnishing the
city and its inhabitants with electric

light, dated Oct. 15, 1914, filed with
the city clerk Oct. 16, 1914," and upon
alternative to said ordinance entitled

"An ordinance regulating and control-
ling the maximum prices to be charged
by the Duluth-Edison Electric com-
pany for service to be rendered by said
Duluth-Edison Electric company to the
citv of Duluth and its inhabitants In

furnishing electric current for light
and power purposes" as alternative to

an ordinance entitled "An ordinance to

accept the proposition of Duluth-Edi-
son Electric company for furnlkjhing

the city and its inhabitants with elec-

tric light, dated Oct. 15, 1914, filed

with the city clerk Oct. 16, 1914."

Initiated by petition of voters of the

city of Duluth and filed with the city

clerk Nov. 2. 1»14, and
, , .

Whereas, The judges and clerks of

the several election districts of said

citv of Duluth have made their returns
of said election, and this council has
canvassed said returns according to

law and ascertained the number of

votes cast upon each of said proposi-

tions, now, ,, . .. ,.

Therefore, the city council of the city

of Duluth hereby declares that at said

election thete were cast upon the or-

dinance entitled "An ordinance to ap-

propriate from the public utility fund

the sum of $85,800, for the purpose of

building, erecting and installing an
electric light plnnt, consisting of a

transformer station equipped with stat-

ic transformers, regulators and other

necessary apparatus for the transform-

ing and regulating "f,electric current,

and poles and wires for the distribu-

tion of electric current for power and
lif»hting purposes, including street

lighting, in that portion of th<> city c^

Duluth lying between Thirty-eighth
avenue west and Seventy-fourth ave-

nue west. In said city of Diiluth

passed Sept. 28, 1914, approved Sept.

30""l914, S.940 votes; that the number
of votes cast In favor of said ordinance
was 4 335. that the number cast

Bv Commls.iloner Voss:
'Rc'iolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and It 13 hereby dire.-ted tiiat

orders be drawn on the city treasurer

to pay the same as follows:
LIP.RARY Fl'ND.

American Civic association, $5.00;

City of Duluth Water & Light depart-
ment, $9.32; Carnegie Fuel company,
$147.86; Duluth 'Juu Shop, $9.00; Du-
luth Edison Electric company, $102.20;

Duluth Class Block store, $76.14; Du-
luth Herald, $16.00; Home Laundry
companv, $262 7; Kclley Hardware
company, $1.83 I.,inen Exchange,
$14.00; Library of Congress. $15.00:

Henry I.,ve.s, $4.>0; Merritt & Hector,
$6.50; public library, cash account,
$28.57; Rankin Printing comt»any.
»9.e6: r: v. Rit-t<-r, $t».flO, SJocuim
Chemical compuny, $1.60; Thomson-
M ilUams company, $10.00; H. W. Wil-
son company, $24.70.

I'UBLK' V» ELl'WRE FUND.
Park Department.

Duluth Edison Electric compnny,
$2X8; M J. O'Brien, $3».56; Third Reg-
iment band. $31.00.

l»UiiLIC V\EI..FARTO FUND.
l^>lfari> Department.

Jackson orchc.stra, $1.00; Katherinc
A King, $17.50: Laura MacArthur,
$12.50; Nellie Stoughton, $4.00; Mar-
garet Turner, $4 30.

PUr.LlC -SAFETY Fl'ND.
Health l>epartni«nt.

M E Brown, $85.00.

PERMANENT I VU'ROVEMENT FUND.
Wick Bros.. $:7.00.

PUHI^IC J'llLTTY FUND.
A Hedcnberg, $707.45.

(iENhRAL Fl'ND.
E P. Burg, $4 85; T. A. Caswell, clerk

supremo court. $10.00; Duluth Street
Railway company, $20.00; (ireer Print-
ing company, M20.75; Gtistave Hen-
neeke, $1.40; F. H. Lounsberry *r Co.,

$10.00; Merritt ir Hector, $306.20; Rem-
ington Typewriter company,
Slocum Chemicfll company, $1.50;
Trux, $40.00; 2cnith Telephone
panv, $28.60.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

VOLT'INO FUND.
P. McDonnell, $88,00.
Commissioner Vosn moved the adop-

tion of the resilution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yea.s—Commissioners Hicken, Mer-
ritt, Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Pas»»d Jan 25, 1915.
Approved Jan. 27. 1915.

Bv Commissioner
Resolved, Tliat

convenience requ
lug Improvement
to-wit:

That a sanitary sewer be construct-

ed in Michigan street (formerly Ma-
gellan street) from its present ter-

minus between Thirty-eighth ana

Thirtv-ninth avenues west to a P"/"*^

twentv-five feet west of Thirty-eighth

avenue west, and it is hereby ordered

that ^ald sewer be constructed.

Resolved further. That It is hereb>

ordered tliat said work be done b>

contract or by day labor, as the com-
missioner of public works sliail elect,

the cost thereof to be paid from the

permanent improvement revolving

fund, and It is further ordered tl.iU

an a.«s.ssment be levied upon the

property benefited by siild improve-

ment, according to benefits receivd,

to dcfrav the cost ther'-of. with su.-h

otht r expenses ns under the provi-

sions of the city ciiarttr may be as-

rotnmis<^ion'^r Murchison moved the

adoption of the resolution aid it was
declared adopted upon the foUowlng

Y. a.-?—Commissioners Hlck^-n. Mer-

ritt, Murchison, Vo.ss. Mayor Prince—5.

Nava—None.
Pass.-d Jan. 25. 1915.

_
Approved Jan. 27. 191i».

By Cf.mmissioner Murchison:
Resolved, That the public neces.slty

and crmvenience requires the construc-

tion of a storm sewer in Tenth avenue
east from Eighth stieet to ^'"'•'^

street, and It Is hereby directed that

said sewer be constructed.
Ke:-.olved further, That It Is hereby

ordered that paid work be done by
contract or by day labor, as the com-
mlssioTier of public works shall elect,

the cost thereof to be paid from the

permanent improvement revolving

fund; and it Is further ordered, that

an a.ssessmeiit, as provided by ordi-

nance be l''vled upon all T>roperty

found' to be specially benefiterl by

said improvement, to the cxfnt of

su<h benefits, together with such other

expenses as under the provisions ot

the city charter may be assessed.
C<jrnmif-!sloner Murchison moved the

adoption of the resolution ""'d It was
d-'clnred adopted upon the following

Yens—Cf>mmis.sloners Hi' ken. Mer-

ritt. Murchlsoii, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Pas.><ed Jan. 25, 1916.

Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

Bv Commissioner Hicken:
Resolved. That the contract for i

printing the monthly bulletin Isued by
the health department for the year be-
ginning Feb. 1, 1915, be and hereby is

awarded to the Huntley Printing corn-
pa n y.
Commissioner Hicken moved the

adoption of the resolution and It wa:<
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Hicken. Mer-

ritt, Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 25, 1915.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

Bv Commissioner Hicken:
Resolved, ihat appli< atlons for 11-

cen.^es to sell intoxicating IqiUors are
hereby granted, and the bonds accom-
panying same approved, as follows:

Jerry Cava.sin at Ni>. '-4^ Lake ave-
nue south; Jo+m Kerns, at No. 5»1
West Michigan street.
Commissioner Hicken moved the

adoption of tlie resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following i

vote: i

Ye.as—CommL^.'sionei .^ Hicken, Mer-
ritt, Murchi.^on, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Paased Jan. 25, 1915.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

By Comm'psloner Hicken:
Resolv.'d, That applications for pool

Slid billiard table licnses are hereby
grant'-d and the bonds accompanying
same approved ;is follows:

Antano.s Kopehoff at No. 913 West
Michigan street; Fred Hill, rtl No. 212

South Fir.sl avenue east, being a trans-
fer from 21 North Fifth avej»u<» we'st.

R.^solved further. Tiiat a|)plicatioTis

for licens.' to sell cigarettes are hereby
granted «s f)»llows:

J. C. And<Tson. at No. 2001 Wesf Su-
perior sti'eet, being a tJ.-ti.sfer from
K M. Anderson, al the s.^me loo^tion;

W. S. Aldrlch, at No. 2030 West Supe-
rior street.
Commissioner Hicken mov.Ml the

adoption of tii.- resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vot'"':

Yeas—Commissioners Hicken. Mer-
ritt. Murchistm, Voss, Mayor Prince—».

Nays—None.
Pas.sed Jan. 25, 1»15.
Approved Jan. 27, 1916.

C. S. PALMER,
City Clerk.

D. H., Jan. 28. 1915. D-1371.
^

NmiCE OF FIN.XL HE.\RlN<; OS
CONDEMNATION OF EASEMENTS—

City Clerk".s office.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 15»15.

Notice !« hereby given that the ap-
praisers appointed in the condemnation
of easements for slopes or retaining
walls for cuts and fill.x on both sides

of Highland street from Fifty-sev-
enth avenne west to Sixty-sixth ave-
nue west have filed In my office a
report showing the damages awarded
and benefits assessed on nectuint of

said improvement The matter of the
conflrmalinti of the report of the ap-
praisers 111 said mattrf will be consid-

ered by the city council at a regular

meeting th»*r»'or, to be held in the
Council Chamber. City Hall. Duluth
Minn on Mond.\y, Feb. 8. 1915. at 8

o'clock, P. M.. at which time and place,

p«rtie« interested In said matter will

be heard by the cnincil.^^^
^^^^

Citv Clerk.

D. H.. Jan. 21 and 28. 191 5. D 1363.

KTrrU'E OF HEARlNi; ON PETITION
FOR VACATION OF ALLEY.—

Citv Clerk'.s office.

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 7. 1915.

Notice is hereby given. That there

has b.»en filed in my office a petition

a.'-king that Seventh alley through
Block 77, Duluth Proper, Third Divi-

sion, according to the recorded plat

thereof, l)e vacated.
The object of said pmpo.ised vacation

la to euHble t!ie owners of prop-rty to

utilize that j.orllon of the north half

of the said block, which Is not occupied
by Peventh street.
The natter of snid petition will ba

heard and considered by the City Coun-
cil at a regular meeting ttiercof. to bo
hi'ld In the Count 11 Chamber. *'Hy Mall,

I iMiluth, Minnesota, at 'i o'clock p. m..
'; Feb. 8, 1915. at which time .nnd place

I the cmir.cil will hear the testimony and
evidence on the part of partl.'.s lnt.;r-

C. S. I'ALMER.
f'itv Clerk,

n. 28. 1915. D I'olit.

ested.

D. n.. Jan. 7, 14.

NOTli^E OF C<^)N1'

SE.SSMENT F1>R
MENTii.

]PvM.\TION OF .\S-

LOCAL IMPROVE-

On motion if Mayor
cil adjourned. ,,„.„

C. 8. PALMER,

Prince the conn-

City Clerk.

&18.

Duluth.
Notice IS heii

se.'<biii'*nt levied
cost of paving

City Clerk's offlee,

Minn., Jan. 28, 1915.
•by given that the a»-
to d'fray in full Hie

and otlierwi.se improv

OrAJnance >'0.

S ^f^\:^S^rK TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE LIBRARY FUNn THL
.•^UM OV $8,000 Ft)R THE PI it-

CH-VSE OF BOOKS FOR THE Pl'B-

LIC LIBRARY FOR THi: YEAR 1916.

The City of Imluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there b.- and hereby

is appropriated from the Library iMiud

the sum of $8,000 for the P'TtV^s*-,^';

books for tho Public Library fo:- the

year 1915.

Ing .^outh First avenue East from IJu-

chunan street to a point in the N. P.

R. R. compan.\'9 rigiit-of-wf*y and Sut-
phin street from South First avenue
East to Lake avenue has been duly
contlnned by the Ciiy Council of the
Ctty of iHiltith. and the same is now
pavable at the City 'iieasurer's oftlce.

City ilall. Duluth, Minn., at any time
within forty days fr<^m the d-ite of tlie

publication of this notice, and that
unless the sai.ie is so paid on or be-
fore March 9, 1915. oi an aiiplication is

made to the «'ity I'ouncll. signed by the
fiwner c)f propt-rty a.^'sessed for an ex-
tension <if time f>f payment of same,
as provided by Sect)(,n «S of the city

charter, on or before Feb. 27, 1915, •
penalty of ten per cent will be added
to t^ucii assessment.

C. S.

By Commissioner Mur(;hison:

Resolved, That it is lieret.y directed

that the following improvement be

made as follows, to-wit:

That a .sanitary sewer b<- construct-

ed in Sixty-ninth alley ^'^^^^ J\"\'\^
point opposite the south Ur.e of lot 15.

block lo. Clinton Place aadiUon to

Polk street, with outlet in I'olk .slreet

to the sewer In Sixty-seventh alley

Wsolved further. That It is hereby
directed that said work be done oy

contract or by day labor, as the com-
mIs.='ione'- of public works shall elect,

the cost thereof to be paid from the

permanent improvement revolving

fund: and It Is further ordered, that

an assessment b« levied upon the

properly benefjted by said Improve-
ment, according to benefits received,

to defray the co.>^t thereof, with such

other exv^uses as under the provi-

sions of the city charter may bo as-

sessed.
Commissioner Murchlaon moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yerv." Commissioners Hick^^n, Mer-
ritt, Murchison, Vos.s, Mayor Prince— 5.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 25. 191a.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

Sec. 2.

$3.00;
J. H.
com-

RE-

By Comml.'*.sion5r Voss:
Resolved. That the pay roll of judges,

clerks and polling places for the spe-
cial election, held Jan. 19. 1915, tn the
sum of $1,357,2!> Is hereby allowed and
it Is herebv directed that an order be
drawn on tho general fund to pay
the same.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resoluti<m and It was de-
clared adoptecl upon the following
vote: _^, , _,

Yea.«;—Commissioners Hicken, Mer-
ritt. Murchison Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Passed—Jan. 25, 1915.

By Commissioner Murchison:
Resolved, That this ccuincll deems It

necessary that Commonwealth avenue
from the south line of the Spirit Lake
Tran.sfer company's main line right-of-

way to the south line of Oary, First

division, be cleared and graded where
necessary; that the roadway be de-

signed B6 feet In width and paved; that

provision be made for the drainage of

This ordin.ince shall tak • ef-

fect and be in force thirty days from

its p.^ssage and publication.

I'assed Jan. 25. 1915.

Approved Jan. '-^^'^; ^.^^,^rr..

Attest- Mayor.

C.S. PALMER, City Clerk.

Onlinance No. 549.

By Commissioner M"»''''!'?.''.!l;.,r.r.T iti^AV ORDINANCE TO A fPICOPRT ATI

.

inioM THE PTTBI.IC WV>RKS FCXn
-rHE^T-M OF $12,000 FOR TlHl PUR-
CHASE OF R«\\D MACHINERY.

The City of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That th. re be and h.:reby

1.-? appropriated from the Public "\\ orks

Fund the sum of $12,000. fur the pur-

chase of road macliinery.

.See. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days from
it" passage and publication.
Passed Jan. 25, 1915.
Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

W. I, PRINCE,
Atte.sit: Mayor.
C S. PALMER. City Clerk.

D. H., Jan 28. 1915. D 1370.

n H., J.in. 28. 1915.—

D

PALMER,
i'ity Clerk.
1372.

HEAR IN'! ON ASSESS-
•'OR LOCAL IMPROVE-

Cl'i* AO'llCKS.

NOTICE OF PROI'OSED VACATION
OF ALLEYS—
Notice Is hereby given that there

has been filed of record in my office
a petition asking for the vacation of
the alley betwef-n Blocks 175 and 176,

West Duluth, Seventh dlvisicm and a
petition asking for the vacation of the
alley between Blocks 174 and 175 and
176," lying between the north line of
Halifax street and the south line of
Itene street.
The object of said propo,sed v.icatic.n

enable the owtiers of

NOTIci; OF
MIONIS F
MENTa.

City Clerk's office,

Duluth, Minn., ,lnn. 28, 1915.
Notice Is hcK'by given that as'<ess-

ment levied to defrav In full thf tost
of con.strueting a ^'allital \ se»','er in

i:asl Fifth stro't from Twerty-flrst
avenue East to Twenty-fourif' avenue
East.
The assessment levied to d*"fray In

full the cust of <'on.structing a sanitary
sewer in Seventh alley from Nine-
teenth avenue East to ttie sewer In
Eighteenth avenue Iv<st and to defray
in full the cost of construct ing a sani-
tary sewer In East .Seventh street from
Nineteenth avenue East to lOlghteenth
avenue E.ist have bei-n duly comt>k'ted
and the rolls are ik-w on file In my
ofrtcc, and tliat on Mojul.iy, Feb. 8.

1915, In the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Duluth, Minn., at 2 o'clock, p. m..
the CoiincM will hear the nppcils of
parties aggrieved by said a.'*sessinents.
and that unless sufflcletit cause is
shown to the contrary, t>ie a."^segments
as made will be conlirme<j by tho
Council at the meeting above men-
tioned.

C. S. PALMER.
Citv Clerk.

D. Tf.. .Tar. ?8, 191.*; H 1.'i73.

— J

L.KUAI< NOTICI-^S.

Is to enable the owtiers of property
surface water; that all necessary i to better improve tlie same ff)r munu-

~~^ facturing purposes. The matter of said

Approved

—

Jt^n. 27, 1915.

First avenue East. , „
from No. 21 North Fifth avenue West.

—

Commissioner of public safety.
Pay roll of .iudges, clerks and polling

I places of Special Election, held Jan.

ti?g ^IrS^fl^ilS^n^t'^id ;rdlnan;ewa^"4:605;th.ta

H- eJ- IVIULLIIM
REAL ESTATE-RENTALS- INSURANCE

SUITE—403 LO^'^^DALE BUILDING.

I
nmjority of the qualified electors votin„

I on said ordinance having voted against

1 the same, said ordinance is hereby de-

i clared to be duly rejected as an or-

dinance of the city of Duluth; that the

number of votes cast upon the or-

dinance entitled "An ordinance to ac-

icept the proposition of Duluth-Edison
Electr'c company for furnishing the

eltv and Its inhabitants with electric

Rght" dated Oct. 15. 1914, flled with

the city clerk Oct. 16, 1914, was 4.891;

that the number of votes cast upon the

ordinance entitled "An ordinance regu-

lattn* Mid controlling the maximum
ffrl'^es to be charged by the Dulnth-

JEdltoa ElecU'U; eompaay for aervic©

Bv Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That there Is hereby

granted to Clara Edwards a refiind of

live dollars ($5.00), on peddlers 'l««nso

No 154 issued Jan. 9, 1915, and It Is

hereby directed that an order be
drawn on tho i,'encral fund to pay th©
ao Ti'V(^'

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-
tion of the refioUition and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following

^\e"as—Commissioners Hicken Mer-
ritt, Murchison, Voss, Mayor Prince— 5.

Xays—None.
Pa.wed—Jan. 25. 1915.

Approved—Jan. 27, 1915.

By CommlSBloT.er Voss: _„„» ,„„
Resolved, That tho assessment lev-

led to defray lii full the cost of paving

and otherwise improving South ! iiht

avenue east from Buchanan street to

a point in Northern Pacific railway

right-of-way, and Sutphin street from

South First a\enue east to Lake ave-

nue be and hereby la confirmed.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the rei»olutlon.

An opportunity was offered for any
one to be hesrd relative to said as-

grssments, but no one appeared who
nblected to the same.
The question being iit>on the adop-

tion of the resolution It was declared

ad<?pted upon the follorwlng vote:

''^Yeas—Commissioners Hicken. Mer-

ritt M^«li«8or, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Pas:ied—Jan. 25, I'l'S. ^

A::)prcved—Jan. 27, 1 91o.

Bv Commlseio'ier Voss:
Resolved. Thit extension of tlm« is

hereby granted to the owners of prop-

erfv for the paynent of the remaining
portion of esses«fnents, hereinafter

m-ntloned, su( h payments to be made
In not to ex«:eca three ItMitallments,

navahle In nr.e. VW6 attd three year»,

th© flrat tnstallment to b« due aaa

sewer water and gas mains and con-

nections be laid under the pavement;

knd that all work be done which lA

ncceosary or Incident to said improve-

ment and this council hereby declares

the necessity of such improvement and

Its determination to have the same
made at an estimated cant as previously

ascertained by the city fyP^i"^<7' ""**';!;

order of this council, of 563,48d.it> ir

naved with one course concrete, and

857 308 88 If paved with brick. Omitting
pavement from an 18-foot space for

street railway tracks, the estimated

,

j,,

amount assessable upon property spe- ''^

daily benelited Is $29,586.64 for con-

crete, and $33,789.58 for brick.

Resolved further. That It is hereby
proposed to make said Improvement by

contract or day labor, as the commis-
sioner of public works shall elect, to

pay the cost thereof from the per-

manent Improvement revolving fund,

aiKl to assess such part of the cost

thereof as the city charter does not

provide shall be paid by the city, upon
the property specially benefited by the

said improvement, in the following

manner: ^ m or, *

An advance assessment of 80 per cent

of the estimated cost to be levied upoii

all lots, parts of lots and parcels of

land Ivlng within 150 feet of either side

of the' street to be Improved within the

limits of the proposed Improvement,

and a final as3e.s.sment to cover the

balance of the cost upon the same
property when the work Is completed,

provided, that If for any reason It

iecomes impossible to carry out the

provisions of this resolution, then said

Improvement shall be made according

to tlie provisions of a resolution passed

Tulv 14 1914, and further provided that

the" passage of this resolution shall In

no way be deehied to divest the city

council of the authority conferred by
the resolution of July 14, 1914.

Commissioner Murchison moved the

adoption of the resolution and R was
declared adopted upon the following

^Wa«—Commissioners Hicken, Merritt,

Murchison. Voss, Mayor I'rince— 5.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 2o, 191B.

Approved Jan. 27, 1915.

petition will be considered by the city
council at a legular meeting thereof,
to be held In the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota on Mon-
day, March 1, 1915, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,

at which time and place the council
will hear the testimony and evidence
on the part of parties interested.

C. S. PALMER,
City Clerk.

D. H., .Tan. 21. L'8. Feb. 4 and 11. 1915.
D 1361.

OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF ALI.EY—
Notice Is hereby Riven that there

has been filed of record in my office

a petition asking for the vacation of
all that part of Seventh alley, lying
between Twenty-fifth avenue east and
Twenty-sixth avenue east In the City

Duluth, the same being all of the
alley lying between the limits of

block 10, Wlllards Addition to Duluth,
according to recorded plat thereof.

"The object of the proposed vacation
is to enable the owners of prf»perty

In said block to better Improve the
property for residence purposes. The
matter of said petition will be con-
sidered by the city council at a reg-
ular meeting thereof to be held In

the Council Chamber, City Hall, Du-
luth Minn., on Monday, March 1, igi."^^,

at which time and place the council

will hear the testimony and evidence
on the part of parties Interested.

C. S. PALMER,
t.'ity Clerk.

D H.. .Tan. 21, 28. Feb. 4 and 11. 1915.

D 1362.

Notice is hereby given. That an ap-
plication has been made to me by
Frank B. Thomas, under the provisirma
of ihatiter 303, Oeneral Laws of Min-
nesota, for the year 1895 and otiier aits
relating to the same .subject matter, for
la deed to so much of Lots Sixty-one
! (61), Sixty-six (66) and SI,>cty-iiiJi.' (69>
[East Drew street, in tliat part of J»u-
j luth. formerly calhd Portland, as lies

I
within the limits of Lots Four (t) and
'Five (5), Block Fifty-elKlit (58) in
' I'ortland Division of Duluth in St.
Louis County, MiJin»»sota, aci ording to
I th" recorded plat thereof.

S-inid application will be heard be-
fore me, at the Courthouse, in the city
of Duluth In said County, upon Satur-
day, the 13lh day of February, 1916,
at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon.
And It Is ordered. That notice of

such application and hearing b<- given
to all pjirties in interest by the publi-
cation liereof In Th«» Duluth Herald, a
daily newspaper printed and published
at Duluth, Minnesota, f>nce eaeh \< <ek

Bv Commissioner Murchison:
"Resolved. That reports of appraisers

In the condemnation of sewer easement
In blocks 107 and 109, Endion division

(nroceedings In block 112 having been
discontinued) and in the condemnation
of easements for slopes or

walls for cuts and fills upon the west-
erlv side -of Ninety-third avenue west
fro"m the southerly line of .Spirit Lake
addition to Zlmmerly avenue, be and
hereby are confirmed.
Commissioner Murchison moved the

adoption of the resolution.

An opportunity was offered for any-
nn« to be heard relative to tho at»^ards

made by the appr«il»«»« but no one ap-

nearPd who was opposed to the same.
Conuiilasioaer Murcbison requMtod •

for three (3> successive weeks beforo
said day of heariiii;.

J. D. ENSION.
Judge of the District Court of tho
Eleventh Judicial District of Min-
nesota.
Dated January 20th, 1915.

WM. I'. HARf:isr>N.
Attorney for F. B. Thomas,

903-906 Torrey Ituiiding,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., Jan. 21, 28; Feb. 4, 1916.

NOTICE OF HEAR1V> ON ASSE.SS-
MENTS FOR E-XtEXSloN OF
WATER AND GAS MAIN.S.

City Clerk's Office.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 28. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that as.sess-

t.ients levied to defray the cost of con-

structing gas and water mains, men-
tioned below, have been comi)lcted, and
the rolls are now on file in my office,

Lnd that on Monday, Feb. 8, 1915. the
council will hear the appeals of parties

fitrcrieved by said assessments, and
that unless sufficient cause is shown to

the contrarv, the assessm-^-nts as made
will be confirmed by the council at the
meeting above mentioned. The assess-

ments referred to are as follow.s:

4-Inch gas main In East First stre-t

from existing main.=» in Hawthorne
road to a point 375 feet more or less

cast of Hawthorne road.

6-inch water and 4-Inch gas main In

retaining r>ast Third street from "istj"^'
'"^'Tui

about 300 feet east of Thlrty-Hi\th '

avenue east to the ea.st line of lot 19,

block 8 Crescent View Park addition,,

Snd from existing mains In TMrty-!
sixth avenue east to the east line of

Tiiirtv-ftfth avenue east.

^4-lnch water and 2-Inch ffas main In

New alley from existing mains 225 feet

east of Eighteenth avenue west to the

west line of Seventeenth Hvenue w-st.

G-lnch water and 4-lnch gas main n

SlxUi •treet from existing malna In

4i

ORDL'R FOR HEARIN'O ON PETITION
FOR AI>M/N]STRATfON—

State of Minnes(fts.
County of St. Louis

—

n».

In Probate f'ourt. In the Matter of
the r:state of Antoine Paul. Dece«lent.
The petitior of Oeorge W. Paul hav-

ing been filed In this (V»urt. represent-
ing, among other things, that Aniolne
I'atil. then being a resident of th^
<^*onnty of Dad", t^tnt^ of Florida, dhd
Intestate, in the County of I^ee. Stato
of Florida, f>n the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, 1914, leaving eftate in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, aiid

that said petitioner Is the sfm of said
decedent and praying thr.t letter.s of
administration of the e.'^tate of paid

I decedent be granted to s«'d Ceorge W
I
Paul, It is ordered. Tliat said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
' bate Court Rornis In the Court House
I
In Duluth, in said County, on i!:e 23rd
day of February. 1915, at ten o'< lork

a m., and all per.^on.-^ Interested In said

i

hearing and In said matter are here-

by cited and required .nt said time and
I
place to hhow cause, if any theie be.

Iwhy said petition sfiould not he grant-

ed Ordered further. That this order
be' served by publication In The Du-
luth Herald according to law. and that

a copy of this ord'-r he served on tho
Crtttntv Treasurer of St. Louis County
Ttol less than ten days prior to said

dav of hearing, and th:it a copy of this

ordT Ue mailed to each heir of de-

cedent ^t least fourteen days before

the said date af hearing.

Dated at Duluth. Minn., January 2ith.

Bv the Court,
« W GILPIN. Judge of Probata.

Attest: A. R. Mokton.
Clerk of Probate.

(.Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
LEO A. P.ALL, Attorney f.)r Pelltiooetv

D. U.. Jan. 28. Feb. 4-U. 1916.
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NEW HIGH PRICES ARE

SET IN WHEAT MARKETS

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. JANUARY 28, 1915.

Grain Sells Up to Highest

Figures Since Leiter

Corner.

I

Flaxseed Breaks Sharply

on Liquidation and Lim-

ited Support.

DiiiL'th Koard «f 'I r:ulf. Jan. 28.

—

Tli<> market \%tm Mtrttnt; up to the clone.

May t^hrat rIONoil '»g-';:P up, and
Julj I'i-ai'K*' up. >I«j- liuruot <l«>«ed

l-!4t' up, nnd July l>4e up.

OntM < loHed '»f up at SOc for on the

<ra<-i>.: rjc iinflian;;cil .-it SI.U:.: barley
&<> up iriini 7'2 to S:U; and corn ^I:C

U|> at < I'Ne,
At \% iiiiilpe;; -llay oat<« elttsod 1 'hC

ap at <i7'.,i- askfd and July ic- up at
0»«- anUrd.

fills oil Mlnnenpolls May ^»lioat

cIoNt-d at fl.il!>,, MMd calU at fl.-t7:'i.

Ill a few «Jay.«.

wa.** the factor,
no limit to the

S.

!e\ator men there aro a.sk-

May for tli»ir holdinK.si,

farmers are practically

NfW hl^lt prir.'.s on this crop, and
th<- hJKbtst sincf the Leitt-r corner of

1S1«8, were set in the wheat market
toduN-. At Chicago. May fall wheat
Bold "above Ihf $1.50 mark, and predic
tions are now njade that spring wlit
will follow suit liere

I'lgent e.xport dtniand
th«re appearing to be
ca;l »>f exporters.
An inf!uf-nce in the uplift on the lo-

cal market was the reported purchafe
bv the Uarnes-Ame.s company through
anoth>-r LUiluth house of a round lot

of Manitoba for export. From that
tr3n.«acti«)n it is presumed liiat for-

eiKner.s wiU*oon be after wheat from
the Am-ri' an N'orthwe.st. Chicago re-

ported further export .eale.»--, including
a cargo for the l>utch government yes-
terday afternoon and thirty loads of
Manitoba sold overnight.
A .vigniticant item of news out dur-

ing the morning was conveyed in a
dispatch from Wetonka, .<. D., to the
»:fr». t that »

Ing lOc over
and that the
Gold out.

Ai cording to the official statement,
stocks of all grains ailont at liuffalo

as on Jan. 26. aggregated 12.405.345
bu. distributed between forty-throe
eteHiner.s wintering there. of that
».0><-!,964 bu was wheat, 1.135.305 bu
oats. C:!7,100 bu barley, and 1,547, '''67

bu fUixsted. It was intimated that with
the exception of a small tonnage, all

f.f the fall whfRt either in the eleva-
tors «»r ?rlo.Tt down llsere is controlled
by two iJuluth houses.

Ahierican prin^nrv receipts showed a
further falling off today to 56it.000 bu.
t'leaiances were also lighter, amount-
ing to t;84.000 bu. compared with an
average of about l.OOO.oOO bu daily at
whi. h it had been running for .v<mie

tinie back. The falling off was attri-

but'd to the increasing scarceness of
available ocean vessel space.
Mav wheat opened "mC up at $1.43H,

and It advanced 2\c me.re up to the
iio<iu-hour July sold up 2iri21bC to

$1.4 4.

Durum again bulged sharply on re-
newed buying on export acoonnt. May
durum open-d *4C up at $1.55, and
eained Ic nioie.

Flax Turns Weak. i

Flaxseed was a nervous proposition I

mirljetwise today. Strength was I

shown at the outset and then on the
appearan.e of .'»ome offerings with
er ishers apparently sitting back, the
market broke 3e\ Buying by oil men
came in on the low spot.>< and a partial

recoverv was made. The close was
weak and at slightly better than the
low- of the day.

. .. „„ ,

Mav flax opened 'i'' tip at $1.9.^ and
It clo'sed 2*70 off at Sl.JiOU asked

that any considcraiioji potent enough to
cause a setback will be of great im-
portance and likely to be of a perman-
ent character."

* « «

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool.

—

"The sharp ri.>?e in America yesterday
and firmness in '\Vinnipeg, C3u.sed light
e>ffers here and the undertone was very
firm. Anjerlcan v^ inter and Manitobas
uere both held at 6 pence advance
and in some cases this advance wa.s
paid. .Spot mark»t was strong, lOr
-''id higher with millers showing
more interest and consumption liberal.
Poi t Ktoeks liave shown over a mil-
lion bu decreuse for the month and
interior holders are firm.

"Corn^—A merit an and Pla'te parcels
are 3d higher and the spot market
strong with a better inquiry for Amei-
Ican mixed. I'late holders firm."

« « *
In Frnnce the weather is generally

cold and dry which is favorable for
wheat.

* * *

"Winnipeg said Carruthers says: "Our
cables are' so strong this a. m., that I

Hi'.t afiaid they have accepted every-
,
thing we offered, twelve loads. Clues.s

; we had better start and talk $2 wheat
and be hanged if I don't believe It

I
will bo reached."

* * *

\ Broomhall cabled from Liverpool.

—

j
"Wheat opened firm on American and
(Winnipeg .'strength. American winters
! ancl ManitobJSs were both held at 6

]

per.r-e advance and in some cases this
I advance was paid. Spot market was
Iftrong and I'fjJ^id higher with millers

^j I showing more interest and consump-

May

—

Open,
Duluth 1.43'ib
Minneapolis . . . 1.42 \ -43i>i

<:hicago 1.50-49U
Winnipeg 1.47 's
do .Ian
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis . . . .1.41-42'i
do Sept.

Chicago 1.35-34 ^2

Winnipeg

May
July

May

,1.4;

Open.
.1.55b

High.
1.45 •8-46b
1.44 ij!

1.60-8
1.48'^

1.44Hb
1.42 Ms
1.29

1^0w.
1.43'2b
1.42 •**

1.49
1.47

1.42 Hb
1.40 lis

1.27 '4
1.333*
1.47*8

(Mose. -ilan. 27.
1.46':; " 1.43-'sb
1.44-.J8 1.41'r-'2
1.49 'ib 1.AS-HK-V2
1.481.4a 1.45'8-46
1.43='tb , 1.42b

1.43i-*!b 1.41'»-42a
1.41's-4:! 1.40a
1.28M» 1.26^^a.
1.34 Vsb 1.33 "k-Vj
1.48 -iib 1.46 vsb

marke:^.
Close, Jan. 27.
1.56b 1.54 Vv
1.64n 1.52>*n

Y'r ago.
.8»»4
.88'^
.93',.fe-*4
.90"8-91

.91 's

.90 ^i

1.36^
1.49 '.sb

.89'a

.92'4

UTH DURUM ]

High. 1^0w.
1.66 1.55b

T'r ago.
.89=^4

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. Jan.
,1.93 1.93 1.90 1.90 '4a 1.92

Duluth close: "Wheat—On track: Xo. 1 hard, $1.46-1.46',2 ;
No.

$1.45-1.46'^; Xo. 2 northern, $1.43-1.43H: ; Xo. 1 northern to arrive
Montana Xo. 2 hard to arrive, $1.44»'i.; Montana Xo. 2 on track,
$1.45'-: July, $1.43'-. bid. Durum—On track: Xo. 1, $l.f6; Xo.
rive: Xo. 1, $1.56; Xo. 2, $1.52; May, $1.66 bid; July, J1.54 nominal
t)n track, $1.89',4; to arrive, $1.S9'a;
to arrive. 56c. Kye—On track, $1.22;

Y'r ago.
1.50 4i

1 northern,
$1.45-1.46'^;

$1.44 Vi:; May,
$1.52. To ar-

LOSSES ARE

RECOVERED

Outside of Steel, Active

Stocks Rise After

Realizing Sales.

Corn- r4'-8c.

Linseed

—

May, $1.90'* asked.Oats—On track, 66c;

to arrive, $1.22. LJs.rley—On track, 72-83c.

Elevator receipt.? of domestic grain-
corn, 54,046 bu, last year 5,372 ou; oats,
2.557 bu, last year none; flax. 12,059 bu.

Wheat, 62.946 bu last year 61.924 bu;
13.8C4 bu, last year 5,291 bu; bi;rlcy,

last year 14,992 bu.
.Shipments of domestic grain—Whe-'it 6,826 bu, last year none.
Klfcvator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 7,991 bu, last year 21,622 bu;

flax. 11 bu, last year 49 bti.

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

Prices Harden '

in Late

Trading and Closing

Is Firm.

The mar-
mainly by

The
hog

At Winnipeg,
$1.68 1; asked,
asked.

May flax closed at

July closed at $1.73

Ca.sh Sales Thurs«l«y.
ncnli'm wVeaf. S(rO Ir.i. tn arrive...

im2 III. ill store

S rars

2 ,-a rs

1 f.ir

1 car
1 car
2 cars

niinlicrT\ wl.eat.

HI riUern w'-icaf.

nentien w!i*«t.

nor; hem wheat,
!!i r'hcrii wlif at.

r.oriUf;i wJietf,

M.nlieni wheat.

Vo. 1

No. :

No. I

Xn. 1

No. 3

No. 2

Xo. 2

No. 3

No. .•?

Xo. 3
No- 3

No. ?.

No. i

Baxln",

Bsr'.ev.

Parliy.

BarUy.
Ojt^. 2
0*t'*. 1

Oat<. 1

CiTtl, 1

Coni. 1

C«:n. 2 rar.s. No. ^ jellcw

Torn. 1 i-ar. No. 3 niitol

Cvrv. 1 car. No. 4 tilled

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

ni trl.ern wlifat. 1 car ..

iii.i-liini tttieat. 1 i-ar

iioiil.ei-n ntieu?. part oar

il.iruir.. I ••ar

mixed diinins, 1 car . . .

.

, 3 car*

, 2 rars

1 ear •

1 car
csrs, N<i. T white

car. .10 trade
car. No. 3
I ar. No. 5 tiixed

oar. No. 3 jell, w

.J1.44'j

. 1.41'ii

. i.*Vi

. ].4.-.>;

. 1.44

. i.4:!\

. 1.4.1

.
1.40'A

. 1.40

. 1.4ft*i

. 1.4fri

. 1.49

. l.Ar.ii

. .77

. .79

. .78

. .78

. .r.6

. ..M'i

. .r.4H

. .73U

. .74U

. .T4H

. .:4S.

. .72-i

tion liberal. Ports stocks decreased :

over a million bu for the month, and 1

liberal interior holders are firm. Plate
offers continue free :ind concession.?
are being made by sellers in view of

the firmness of freights.
"Cum was firm with American and

j
Plate parcels 3d higher, and the

I
spot market strong. Plate holders were
firm."

• • «

Duhith grain stocks, giving changes
in four days: „,„«„„
\Vheat—Western and winter, 81., 000

hii, decrease, 1,000 bu; spring, 8,342,-

000 bu. increase, 159,000 bu; durum.
317,000 bu. Increase, 35,000 bu; bonded.
137.000 bu, increase, 10,000 bu; total

wheat, 9,613,000 bu, net Increase, 203,-

000 bu.
Coarse grain.s—Corn, 1.317,000 bu, in-

crease, 125,000 bu; oats, 2, -813,000 bu,

increase, 63,000 bu; rye, 3,000 bu; bar-
lev, 424,000 bu. increase, 6,000 bu; flax,

dumesilc, 263.000 bu, bonded, 68,000 bu,

total flax, 321,000 bu, increase, net,

43,000 bu.
Total all grains, 13,861.000 bu; net

increase, 440,000 bu.
. * •

Clearances reported: Wheat. 4 22,000

bu; flour, 58,000 bbls; together they
equal 684.000 bu; corn, 75,000 bu; oats.

42.000 bu.
« • *

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
AVheat— Receipts. 569,000 bu, last

vear. 564,000 bu; shipments, 728.000 bu,
last vear, 509,000 bu.
Corn— Receipts. 1,707,000 bu, last

year, 883,000 bu; .s.hipmtnts. 1,039.000

bu. last year. 625,000 bu.
Oats— Receipts, 607,000 bu, last

556,000 bu: shipments, 80,000 bu
year, 731,000 bu.

* * *

Cars of wheat received: Yester-
day.

Duluth 44
Minneapolis 147
Winnipeg ^5
Chicago &-
Kansas City, bu 63,000
St Louis, bu 64.000

• « «

Cars of linseed received: Yester- Year
da,v. ago.

Duluth 3 .,6

Minneapolis 9 '''

Winnipeg 8 3
• *

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat, not ouoted; corn, unchanged to

'ic lower. Paris—Wheat, 5'.-.:C higher;
flour. l.'.iC higher.

* • *

Paine Commission company had the
following from Logan & Bryan at Chi-
cago: "Prices in all markets have had
a strong advance. Short interest is

largt-lv eliminated and this increases
the possibility of a sharp reaction In

Quotations at any time, either as a
result of profit taking or some bear-
ish news. While realizing this chance
for a setback there is nothing In sight

at present to modify tlie preseiit

Ish feeling in wheat.

1 moved led to some selling.
' ket the>ugh was governed
the acti<>n e^f corn.

Provisions developed firmne.*.?.
! grain bulge and an upturn in the
('market both received attention.

Uheat—.\o. 2 re<i, $1.49V4 ll-l-BO Vi ;

Xo. 2 hard. $1.49'-4 -y I.5912.
(.'orn—Xo. 4 yellow. 73® 75c; Xo. 4

white. 73»<;(^i;75c.

Oat.s—Xo. 3 white, Be":-; f 57 V.!c; Xo. 4
white. 54'yi57c.
Kve. Xo. 3. $1.25; barley. 76'Ji86c:

timothy. $6.00 '&

$15.00.
Pork. $l7.00r«18,

$9.37^ 10.35.
llar.gi" i-f prices, CDgrte erains:

'y.7.60; clover, $12.60®

,70; lard, $11.07; ribs.

Cora

—

M;»y . .

.

Jaly ....
I <J*»s—
I May ...

Jiiij ...

vear,
, last

Year
ago.

30
181
65
37

82,000
53.000

Open.
.Kl',4-ai

.82%-?a

.r,nH-'i

JiiKiu

.82V4-

.84

..5fi-4-

Lost.

.E:i'.

CO

CTose.

.t.9',4-'^

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 28.—Wheat
—Higher; receipts, 147 cars compared
with 181 a year ago.
Wheat — Mav opened $1.42^4'^?

1.43H; high, $1.44'.i; low, $1.42^
closed, $1.44<g/1.44'^. July opened $1

"

low, $1.40 'a;

t .

41

|@ 1.421,1.; high. $1.42 »£

closed. $1.41"8'?ri.42 bid
Cash: Xo. 1 hard, $1.49^

northern. $1.43 'g @ 1.48 •'«
; to

X'o. 2 northern,
wheat. $1.3

2% 'i*73i4C

flax, $1.88 »;

Xo.

$i.43's'S;l.48-?8;
®1.46''h; Xo. 3
Xo. 3 yellow corn

3 white oats, 55 (& 55 ',2c;

1.92 ?4.

Flour advanced; fancy, patent.'.
$7.20; first clears, $5.96: second
clears, $4.6l0. Shipments, 76.100 bbl

Barley. 77 (5' 88c; rye
bran, $23.50.

No, 1

winter.

Liverpool t^ralii.
l.iTerrocil, Jan. 28.—Wheat- spot, Mroiig:

MaiiilPba. lis Gil; No. 2, 12s 4U; Na 'i hard

129 111. Futures, iioiiiii;al.

rorR--Spot. tieaily; .American mii««<l new, 7s Od;

eld. 7'i lid. ruiures, steady; KeliruaiT, Ts 4*4d;

Mar.l), "a OVtd.

At St.

$1.46"s-''4
closed at

St. lionlM
Louis, May
and closed
$1.38 '-i.

Clone,
wheat
at $1.47

X'ew
.n.57;

Xew York
York, Jan.

July, $1.41 's.

W'lieat.
28.—Wheat

COPPER SALES ARE

REPORTED HEAVY

Large Trade in Metal

Leads to Bulges In

Mining Stocks.

FLAXSEED IS

TREACHEROUS

Holds Steady at Present

But Crash Expected at

Any Time.
The flax marlcet has assumed what

is regarded as a treacherous attitude

for anybody wVo tries dabbling in it

just now. U was nearly 4 cents higher
yesterday than it was at the close a

week ago yesteiday, and Tuesday was
his cent still better off. but dealers are

hesitating about taking a try at it.

Trades are fe\\- and small, crushers
buying only in small lots and not all

of them at that. The only reason that

the market remains as steady as it

does is that the offerings are also

small, so that there is not crushing
weight to shove the seed under.

One of the leading flax authorities

on the board, but who will not allow
his name to be used, declares that the
crushers have their full quota of the

$1.22@1.23; seed and that as a matter of fact, al-
though some ol them still dabble In
the market a little they are to all in-

tents and purposes out of it. He de-
clares that they have plenty of oil on
hand and all tlss seed they want for
the present. He also asserts that ar-
rangements are being made for quite a
liberal transportation of Argentine
seed to this country, there being a
greater supply of bottoms offering for
carrying the flux here than formerly
and that the fre ght rate is, according-
ly, reduced.

in that case, of course, a crash Is due
in domestic pri<;es, and in fact, it is

claimed, that th^i present nervous con-
dition of the market is indicative of
the closeness of such a tumble. It will
also be noticed that while receipts con-
tinue on an even level, being fairly
heavy, even though not so heavy as
last year in domestic, and much heav-
ier in bonded, tl at there Is a total ab-
sence of shipments. This has been the
case for several weeiis, and flax is

piling up in th'S elevators at a rate,

Xo. 1
arrive,
$1.40%

X'ew Vork, Jan, 28.—United States
Steel shares were again the center of
interest in todays stock market. Steel
common declined at the opening to
43, its now minimum, a fall of 5 points
from yesterday's quotation, on offer-
ings of 1,900 shares. This was fol-
lowed by another lot of 600 and sev-
eral 100-share lots at 43. The pre-
ferred stock again sold off to within
a fraction of Its minimum. Other ac-
tive stocks. Including Pacifies, St. Paul
and l{eading, were lower; but the list
made general recovery after the ab-
sorption of Initial offerings. The
London market showed numerous ad-
vances for Americans, but refusal of
the London exchange to reduce the
minimum price on steel caused the
automatic withdrawal of that stocii
abroad.
A tendency to break away from the

Industrial list was the feature of the
morning session in the stock market.
Gains of a point from yesterday's final
figures were made by many active rail-
way shares. Coppers and .Smelting rose
a point, wh'le Mexican I'etroltum added
3^^ points to its recent changes. Steel
common, which supplied about 20 per
cent of the flrst hour's active business,
rose % above its minimum, but was
freely offered on tho advance and fell
back.
Bonds firm.
Active stocks went higher after

realizing sales had been absorbed.
Reading was feverish, liowcver. large
offering.s meeting every rise. Petroleum
shares were distrlnctly strong, with
an increase of speculation in various
low priced issues.

Prices hardened in the late trading,
the only exceptions being Missouri
Pacific issues, the convertible bonds
declining 4 points. The closing was
firm.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Repcrtcd by Charles E. Lewis & Co.

STOCKS- |Hign| Low jCioso

opened at
July

-May,

Further large
ir.;

sales of electrolytic

cents a pound led

mining stocksin

and
bull-
oats."

No.

2 ly?. 1 rir ..

1 flas, 2 .ars .

J fiax. 2 cats

t fliix. :•!& hu.

1 n.»5, I car

1 flax, 1 car. no sraile mixe.l..

In store..

l.ftS

1.93
1.02

l.'l'i
l.S'J

corn
* «

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—Xo.
1 northern. 3; Xo. 2 northern 1^; No 3,

4- Xo. 4, 1; .sample grade. 2; durum, 11;

w-stern red, 2; wintei-, -: J"''^,^*!' ^i
total wh.at, 44; last year. 20; flax, 3,

la«t vear. 6: corn, 30; last year, none;

oats," 12; last year, 4; rye. 5; last year,

none; barley. 7; last year, none

of all grains. 101; last year,

track, S3.

CHICAGO MARKET.

total
40; on

MARKET GOSSIP.

There was an active demand for all

the cash grain offering on the Duluth
board >t trade today. Cash Xo. l\

norlhtrn wheat sold at 'i-c under May;;
durum at the May price and tlax seed

^

at Ic under May. !

» * *
;

An official Italian report say.s there \

is wet weather all over the country.
;

Condition of germinating wheat is sat- I

Isfactory. I

• • • i

At Minneapolis the cash market was
|

firmer. .\'o. 1 northern blue stem sold
j

at 4??4'2C over May and velvet chaff;

at Ic under. . , , .

Flour sales were light but snipping t

directions were good. Cash Xo. 1

1

northern wheat sold there at from]
$1 41 '-.'ill. 47 and Xo. 2 northern at,

from $1.39'ai.46.
. ^ ^

A Chicago wire received by
Lewis & Co.. said: "The legitimate

position of oats is bullish but the ad-

vances in wheat and corn seem to be

sentimental and largely due to the

feeling of the country producers
owners of grain. Of late it has
correct to advise purchases of

whertt only on breaks, but
best to say to keep out
chases of wheat on

C. E.

and
been
May

now it seems
and avoid pur-

breaks because the

Commission House Buying Lifts

Price of May Wheat to $1.50.

Chicago. Jan. 28—Oeneral commis-
sion hou.'^e buying lifted the wheat
.market quickly today to $1.50 a bu^l'^l.

I
Mav delivery. Selling was !i<)t liberal

until thnt price was reached. Then the

market became less one-stded. Theie
I were manv resting orders to buy May
.wheat nt'$1.49'^. with July m
'greater demand. Advancing p
Liverpool, war developments
'Suez canal and the continue
'between Italy and Turkey were chiefly

! what gave impetus
swing of the market
W(ti->,r to I'/ziai^bf
reacted a little, but

i'^^After a dip caused by profit-taking.

1 the» market rose high-r than before.
' Rural off.-rings continued to be ex-

! tremelv small. The close was
but %1ti^ic to l^s'&l^^c
night.

, ^ .

Corn ascended with wheat.
taking by longs, however,
wiped out all the gains.

even
rices at

near the
id tension

: chiefly
to the upward
After opening
higher, prices
soon showed a

unsettled,
above last

Profit-
speedily

The opening,

which varied from '^c to i^Jl%c high-

er was followed by a setback to slight-

ly below last night's level.

Subsequently the market show, d

fre«h 'Strength when wheat took a new
upward jump. Signs pointed to a gen-

eral lessening of cori> receipts at the

large terminal.s. The close was steady

at i-ic to %(fi^ic net advance.
In" the oats crowd denials that the

Canadian import duty would be

to a strong market
at Boston today,
A good investment buying material-

ized and a big day's trading was re-

corded. Pytte & Superior was a fea-

ture, selling up $1 to a close of $45,
Alaska Cold closed 5<) cents up at $28;
Copper Range 50 cents up at $32.50;
'Jranby unchanged at $62; dlreene-
Cananea 50 cents up at $24; Xorth
Butte a fraction up at $22.50, and
Shattuck $1 up at $23.50. At -Vew York
Amalgamated Copper closed 62 cents
up at $54.87 and Anaconda 50 cents uf
at $26.87.

• * •

At St. Louis spelter closed strong at
7.25 cents and lead at 3. CO cents.

m * *

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Xew York; "There seems to
be a difference of opinion in the cop-
per trade over future copper prices.
There are producers who holel that the
metal will go higher, whil^e others
believe it is high enough. The latter
regaid 14 ',2 cents as a .satisfactory
price for copper as long a.o production
[continues below normal capacity. That
[advance in price in the last two or
three months was due to curtailment

j
there is no tjuestion. Demand increased
but expansie)n In consumption would

I
not have been large enough in a nor-

1 mal market to move copper up 3 cents
ja pound. The copper mines of the
I country are now beginning to increase
'their output. It will be some time be-
I
fore this new copper reaches the re-

I

fineries and the marlcet \\ ill then be
'' given a good test."

* • *

In the Boston curb list, as reported
to Paine, Webber & Co., Calumet &.

Corbin sold at 17Cul9 cents; Copper
Mines at $1.25; Jumbo Extension at
$1.25; Verde Extension at $2: First Xa-
tional Copper at $1.12; (Joldfields Mer-
ger at 35 cents; Calaveras at 94 cents;
Denn-Arizona at $8; Keating at $1.50;
and Davis-Daly at $1.18111.25. Alex
Scott closed at $3 bid; <'alumet & So-
nera at 30 cents a.^ked; Red Warrior
at 20 cents bid; Calumet & Montana at
35 cents bid; Carman at 10 cents bid;
Denn-Arizona at $8 asked and Savan-
na at $1.25 bid.

A mal. Copper
Am. Tel. ^ Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar. . .

Am. Car Foundry.
A,m. Locomotive .

Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Anaconua Copper
Atchison
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel .

Canadian Pacific
Ches. &
Chi.. (Jrt.

Mil.
Fuel

under the ctrcu ruatainrrs wliit;U boUco
no good for thei holders of the seeel.

There are no shorts to make demands
for it, anel those that hold it are at
liberty to do se for all anybody else
care.".
The closing prices for

trading daj's, compared w
period a year agM, were:

C'loiilngr.

i9i:
Cash. Arrive.

$I.(tO $1,89
l.Hl'i

the past six
ith the same

-IfiH-
Casli. Arrive.

Thursday $I.!t9 $1,89 Jl.-^OH Jl.OO^i

Friday l.Hl'i 1.91',4 1.50'4 1.50';i

.Saturday l.'tO'i 1.90'4 1.51 1.51

Mc'iday l.i'r.i 1.9U4 1.50% l.SOi;

Tuesday 1.91'i 1.92% 1.50',» l.SO'.s

Wednesday l.)l»» 1.91'^ 1.50\4 1 JC,
.May 1915. -May 1914.

Tluirsday Jt.OO $1. .'.;!%

Fn<lay 1.92'4 l.W.i
Swurday 1.91U 1 W
Monday 1.92'i 1.3:t?4

Tuestlay 1.93»4 1.53',i

Weeliiesday 1.9':»i 1.03',^

Receipts and siiiipments for the past
six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year, Avere:

Domriitie.— Receipts-

1915.

T)mr«day 4,95G

Friday „20
Satunlay 6,3;"0

.Monday ^.L-^S

Tiiniday ..

Wednesday

Totals

Week ago

5,002

7,228

;,%,fii-,o

23,445

lloddod.
— Kecelpts—

19M.
5.018

14.8.-.6

».i:-;5

.'i,6o0

22,037

7,046

63,74(5

77.937

—Shipments
1915. 1914.

2,414

2.M4
13,162

-Shlpir.enfs-

Tlnir«day .

.

Friday
.Sattuday . .

,

>[oruUy . .

.

Tuesday . .

.

^Vedl;esuay

Ttital"* ...

Week ago

Cars of
neapolis

j

past week
j

pujidirig

Oi.li'.th

M'iiiiea'.o)U
' Wliiiiipeg ..

1915.

. 3,::61

. 2,811

. 7.1.33

. 0.18

.18,488

]9I4.

116

2.i:u

4,141

1915. 1914.

741

Ohio.
\Nest., com

Chi.; Mil. a. St. P...
Col. Fuel & Iron
Col. Southern, com..
Con. Oas
Del. &; Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd
Erie
Erie. 1st pfd
General Electric ....
Great Xortliern ore..
Central Leather ....
L. & X
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T., com
M. & St. L. Ry
Xor. Pacific
Xatlonal Biscuit
Xational Biscuit, pfd
Xorfolk & Western..
X. Y. Central
X. Y., X. H. & X. H. .

Pennsylvania R. U. .

People's Gas
Reading
Republic. Steel
Rock Island, pfd
•Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway....
Southern Railway pfd
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U, S. Rubber
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
Western Union
Lehigh Valley ,

.,120-\
•

i
28-8

.1 35-8

.
I
46 »2

.1 24^8
.1 61 «4

.illO

.1 26T4I
,1 96;^!

I
V3T»1

,| 87'A:i
.1 49=^81

iieavji
,| 45'.«|

I
iiVii

I
921-4

1

^ 25'8i

I
61

;119ai

; 2 7 •••4

I

34=^4

I

46
1
24 ••'s

1
60

[108%
26^4
95'i
73
87
48 1^

162%
44%
11 '2
90%
25

119
150
12
23'^
37%

115 '4
3Z %
34%
118 ',i

131/4

ll'/i

ll"«
104%
129

1119
!150
11^4
22 \
36'!^

115
30 "s 1

33«4I
II814
11%
11 ',4

11
103%
126

102%
91 %
63'>^

107 V2

102%
i»0',z

53V2
106 ',i

148%il47i^

1%|
85% I

17 '/2
I

60% I

IV2
85
17

120 1^ 119%
56 56
43% 43

104'; 102%
54% .^..•?'4

63% 63
136'^ 135',;;

I
54%

|120-,-s

I

28 'a

I
35

I

46'2

I

24%
I

61
1110
26%
96
73V2
87Va
4 9 ',4

162%
44%
11 '/J

91%
25
26

119
150
11%
23
37

116

34
118 '4
12 '4
11%
11

104'/^
129
1261.4

102%
90%
631^

107 Vi
119
147%

1%
85 '4
17 V4
60%

132^!
119%
56
43

104 ',4

6 4 ',4

63%
135%

BOSTON STOCKS.
Reported by Paiiie. Webber & Co.

STOCKS— Bid. ! Asked.

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Aliouez
American Zinc
Arcadian .^i

Arizona Commercial
Ballaklava
Superior . .

& Arizona
&.

39V3
2014

Hecla

flax
and

32.6C1 6,:i88

12,7«4 5.032

received at Duluth,
Winnipeg during

compared with the
week last year, were:

741

Min-
the

corres-

1915

.. .^0

..147

. . 74

1914

66
140
71

Ti't.i'.s

Flax in

re-
!

Midway
Afinneoo'a 'lYim-fer,

Harrett & Zimmenii.Tn

fair demand fur farui

Home Market.
St. Paul, .Mii:n., ,T.',n. 28.—

report: Marhn even in toiip, a
mares aii<l horses itelng ..till in

271 27;

Store and daily changes:
poniesfl''. nianjc. Bonde^l. CtianBe,

.241.l'<'^

, 231.000

.S.'7.0(H>

.2:-9,eOO

.244.000

.261,000

r.,000

6,0C0
2.r.oo

.',.0(10

7,000

29.fiOO

32.000
•32.000
39.()0A

40.0tiO

58.000

• 3,000
• 2.000

• 7.000
• 1.000

•18,00C

momentum upwards has be(;n

A Good Firm to Slilp
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention g:lTJn to o«ah

rraJns. We give all ahlpiD«Dt« our
personal attention.

UULUTH. MIIf2VBAi>OLia.

Chas.E. Lewis& Co.
201 Board of Traele, Duluth.

JOS. F. McCarthy. Mgr.

IiWESTMENT S£€URlTi£S

MEMBERS
Xew York Stock E.xchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Minneapolis Stock Exchange.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange,

e>ldeiire. Deliveries to loi'al bakeries aiul transfer

oompjiiies ar.<l .shlprcert.s to Nai-tiiia, Mont., and Klk

niver, Minn., make up the day's tlearajw.es. l<eceij>tfl

light. Values abuut as follows:

IHafiers. extra $16n®205
Dra/tets, clioioe r.'.lwHj

l>rafters, coimno!) ti> good 105(gi:i0

Faini mare> and liorses. extra 150(§195

Farm mares and horses, <!iolre 120es'140

Faiw horses, rommon to BO<.d 100@120
Iteilvery horses '. n0(<}170

Drivers and saddlers 105® 180

Mules, .-wrording to sl^e 115^180
CavaJry horses 95^115
•Aitillery horses 110@135

Xew York Mon*r.
Xew York, Jan. 28.—Mercantile pa-

' per. 3*"^'»i4; sterling exchange steady;

i

60-dav bills. $4,8350; for cables. $4.8550;
I for demand, $4.8515. Bar silver. 48%c.
i TJexlcan dollars, 37 '4 c. Government
i
bonds firm; railroad bonds irregular.

: Time loans easier; 60 days. 2\ij(tl?,; 90

I
davs, 2%<'a!3; six months, 3 '4 '5' '-4.

Call monev steady; high, 2: low, 1%;
ruling rate, 2; last loan, 1%; closing

Ibid, 1%; offered at 1%.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Mond.iy
Tuesdiiy

Weiii,»'day • . •

•—1 litre asc.

THE PRODUCTmARKETS.
r

Chloaso.
n.i.-aio Jnn. 28.- Butler—Higher; reeelpts, 5.G03

,uS- "r^amery e.tra.s 30'i<^:nc: extra tir.t., 29@

••rv. fl.vt> 27(ft28':>--; secomls, 24(3260.

*^-'h«^'«te.vlv: daUie,, 15f-?15'4o: t«iu». 11»;@

150 ";;^U:a5. H»K-15<-: long hnn«, 14-V<«l,5c.

Fk's- It*«-«^'Pls. S'l^T cases: i.mha-.ge.i

rotatoefi -Heoelpls. 16 cars; imchan«od.

rvAilurj—AUve. uuch inged.

"SfW York.
Vew York. .Tan. 28.-Buttcr--Firm

creamer.- eMrn,". m soore),

scoring). 33'i<g34.
t\ibs

UdK'.ier

v(veipt«, 7,759

:^3<> ; creamery

creamery firsts, 30@
ladles, current

sect.r.ds, 22(a22',2c; packing

rcake.

slock.

whole
liel.l,

aver-

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL GO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEQ.

T/"iniltin, J

Money I per

t'lreo uionllis,

London Money.
in. 28.—I'.ar silver, J2'SBd r-er ounee.

cent. Discount rales: Short bill«. 1%;
1*8@1% per cent.

South St. Paul Uvestook.
St. Paul. .Minn., Jan. 28.—Hogs -Tlece'pts.

higher; range, $6.5060.05; tnilk, $C.60(^
Kinth

5,700; 15c

6.05.

Cattle—Rei-eipts, S'^O; Hllep", steady: steers, J4.50((5

8 25; cows and heifers, J4.JOfi:0.75; e«lvc«, rteady,

$l.nOi»0.25; sfockers aid fee<iers. steady, 14.25(^6.75.

Sheo^—|{f<-eii>to, lOo; «lea(ijr : laiubs, $4.G0<S'S.25;

f kveu.ets. »5.O0(gl.O0; •»••. $2.50(a«.(

:r."ic; seconds. 27'.iC!29\ic;

firms
' ;4i4(a25Vic;

c^mit mike. NO. 2. ;o^^*21.

ChceB^-FlnB: re-^ei >ts. 1,.21 boxes, state,

'-"• »^«^^''^%^^^a^'f^U gathered.

ra firsts, 34c; firsts, 33(9

etate. Pennsylvania and

wliU«»t. fine to faiioy, 36(a37o; do,

n;t^ ',Cc; do. hennery browns. 34 li

bruvvus anrt mi-xed colors, 33® 34c.

age fincy .
, ,. r

j.:ggc_ Firmer; receliW, 9

extra finft 34V.t^35<-: ekir

SSM.*-; s«-onds. 31',4«3 31>4c-.

nearby liemiery

gathered whites.

(fl'35c: do, faUiered

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.

(DIvWena Xo. 10.)

A dividend ol' fifty (50c) cents per

share on the capital stock of this com-
pany has been declared, payable Feb.
^0 1915 to stockholders of record at

the close of business Jan. 30, 1916.

Trpnsfer books will bo closed from
Veb 1 to 5 1^1 5. -both days inclusive.
'^

• NOHMAN E. LAMOND.
' Afielstant Secretary.

Butte &.

Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Chief Cons
Chino
Copper Range . .

D:'lv We.'-t
ICast Butte
Franklin
C.oldfleld Cons. .

.

tJrantay
Greene-Cananea .

Hancock Cons. . .

Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kew eenaw
l^ake Copper ....
Mass Cons
Mayflower
Mi.T.nii Copper . . .

Michigan
Mohawk
Xevada Cons
Xorth Lake
Xipissing
Xorth Butte ....
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion .

.

Osceola
Qulncy
Kay Consolidated
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining . .

.

U S. Mining, pfd
Utah Con
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

Xew York Cotton.
New York, .Tan. 28.—Cotton future*

closed firm; February, 8.26; March,
8.52; May, 8.80; July. 9.01; August, 9.08;

December, 9.36.

Chicago Livestook.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—Scantiness of hog

receipts compared with a week ago
made prices today tend to climb. I>ack

of shelter from cold handicapped buy-
ers who wished to inspect cattle, but
prime light steers and butcher stock
went higher. There were only meager
offerings of sheep and lambs.
Hogs—Receipt.s, 27,000; strong, 5c

above vesterday's average; bulk. $6.45

06.60: lislxt. $6.20®6.60; mixed. «6.20@

MEMBERS OF THE

DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE

It takes a good many million dollars' to keep the wheat crop

moving and insure an adequate demand for the grain that arrives

every day. Vhe firms listed on this page are equipped with the

capital and credit necessary to do the business, and insure prompt
returns to the sellers and efficient service to the buyers of grain.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN. TO DULUTH

THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION OF GOOD SERVICE

Becher-LaBree Company
GRA.I2VJ COIVIX/IISSIOISJ

DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Boarjd of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correspondents of

—

SySL^t

THE AMES-BARNES CO., NEW YORK '^
THE ZENITU GRAIN CO., LTD., WINNIPEG

E. L. WELCH CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Membera of All Principal Exchanges.
Gonsiernmcnts Solicited—Option Orders Executed In all Markets

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

McCabe Brothers Co.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WE SOLICIT TOUR CONSIONMENTS
DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER. SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Liberal Advances on Consignment*
Remittances Promptly Made

Send Ub Samples of Tour Grain
Correspondence Solicited

KENFKEL-XODD CO
GRAIN COMMISSION

801 BOARD OF TRADE, DVLUTH
66 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINNEAPOLIS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Chicago, Jan. 28.—The American as-

sociation has won its fight for recog-
nition as the third major league in or-

ganized baseball. President Chivington
said today. The national commission
finally has acceded to the desires of

the "double A" organization and has
granted it territory in cities now oc-

cupied by tiie Xational or American
leagues, and a large number of play-
ers.

Arrangements for the elevation of
the association w ill be made in a short
time, according to Chivington. Fir.it
news of the plan came in the form of
statement from James C McGill, the
Indianapolis club president who an-
nounced that the draft had been lifted
so far as the association was con-
cerned.

Secrecy surrounds the details and
while Chivington admitt< d that the
move was revolutionary he declined to
say what cities would be Included and
which of those now in the circuit
would be left out. Whether or not an
eastern town would be taken in, he
would not say.
The change involves alterations In

6.65; heavy. $6.00 f? 6.60; rough, $6.00

@

6.15; pigs, J6.00r(} 6.50.
Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; steady; na-

tive steers, $5.40® 9.00: western, $4.90®
7.35; cows and helfer.s, $3.00^97.75;
calves, $7.00^10.00.
Sheep — Receipts, 5.000; strong;

sheep, $5.75 '§6.65; yearlings, $6.85(9:

7.75; lambs, $7.25(& 8.»;5.

BODY FOUND rN

CAR OF LUMBER

The body of an unidentified man was
found In a box car loaded with lum-
ber by Frank Russ, foreman of the

repair shops of the Great Xorthern
railroad at Superior yesterday after-
noon. The car arrived in the city yes-
terday with the shipment of lumber
from Haybrook Spur, Wash. Coroner
Downs, who was called to view the
body, l.s of the opinion that the man
was assaulted and robbed, and later
thrown into the car by the bandits.
On a scrap of paper found was a

piece containing the inscription "Day
Curric," then a line which could not
be deciphered and following it, "1154
r.Av.-B.Nor." The coroner is getting in
communication with authorities in
Haybrook Spur, to try to ascertain if

possible whether the man is from that
place.

TWO ARE INJURED
IN A COLLISION.

C. H. .Johnson and Louis TTanson,
both of Superior, were in.iured in a
rear-end collision near Way, twelve
miles from Superior on the Soo line
at 9:30 o'clock today. Their Injuries
were not very serious. The men were
riding in a passenger coach attached
to the accommodation freight train,

I

when another time freight, which Is

said not to have been properly flagged,
ran into the rear end. The car and
locomotive were damaged.

DULUTHIANS ATTEND
BANQUET AT FARGO.

Fargo. X^ D., Jan. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.),—With visitors from other
exchanges in Minneapolis, Duluth, St.

Paul, Grand Forks, Devils Lake, Mino^
and JameatowD. the local builder* ar

MURDERER SORRY HE

DID NOT KlU SELF

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 28.— (Special to-

The Her.ild.)—Practically recovered

from his unsuccessful attempt at suicide

Robert Hcndrickson will soon be re-

moved from the local hospital to the
county jail to await trial for the mur-
der of his wife. He is still guarded
night and day by deputy sheriffs to
prevent his escape from the hospital.
The bullet he fired into his body struck
his breast, went through one lung and
lodged in his back from where it wa*
removed.

AdmKii Doint? Kiiiinsr.
Hendrlckson, who came here a few

months ago and shot his wife after
a long debauch, admits the crime and
expresses legret only because of tho
fact he had only three bullets in tho
revolver. The first shot missed hi.s

wife, the second killed her instantly.
and the third caused his injuries. H&
deplores the fact that he did not hav&
more shots that he might have suc-
ceeded in his suicidal attempt.

N

BECOMES THIRD MAJOR <

I the National agreement as well as oth-
j
er details regarding the draft as be*

1 tween the association and other cir-
cuits In Its class.

I "We have been trying for years to
I get these concessions from the Xa-
tional commission," said President
t'hlvington. "Recently we made strong-
overtures which were discussed at va-
rious time.", with the result that the^
major leagues will regard us as equal.-*

—eliminating the draft, granting us
territory and conceding us the right to
purchase players.

"DKecussion of the details of th*
arrangement by which the associa-
tion becomes a major league would
be premature. There are many small
matters wMch must be adjusted be-
fore definite announcement concern-
ing the makeup of the league can
be made. 1 do not know how far
our new rights will extend.
"There will be more than thirty

plavers, now in the Xational and Amer-
ican leagues, distributed among our
teams by the time the season opens."
There will be a meeting of associa-

tion club owners in Chicago within
a short time, but until the makeup
of the league is settled no attempt
w ill be made to get up a schedule.

] traders held their eleventh annual
I banquet last night. There were over
! 126 present, and a number of interest-
jing speeches were made during the
I evening. The builders prepared some
bills for introduction in the legislature.

^,

TO READJUST WAGES
IN STEEL INDUSTRY^

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 28.—The first

move looking to a readjustment or
wages In the steel industry was made^
here today when thirty independent,
sheet and tinplate manufacturers^
headed by W. J. Lynch of Granite
('ity. 111., met a committee from th©
Amalgamated Association of Iron,.

Steel and Tin Workers, under Presi-
dent John Williams. and Secretary
Tigh of Pittsburg. According 10 Mr.
Williams, the manufacturers called
the meeting to consider with the offi-
cers of the nnion a possible reductloTi
in the wage scale, adopted last July"
to continue for one year. The manu-
facturers declared they were vmabla
to compete with mills employing non-
union labor.

Moorbcad Im to Vote on Llr^nne.
Mcorhead, Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The question whether
Moorhead shall remain wet or dry Isi

now clearly before the voters, and will
I. be decided at the muuiolpal electloa
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WEST DULUTH
HBRALD BKASOU OFFIOBSi

J. 3. M«r«m, »1«H Nwrtii Ontral AT«»«e, A4T*rt1*ftas an* SvfcMsHptfon*.

X, Jca*cH, Flftr-scTeitth Arena* Went and Oraud Avenii«, DlatHhatloa.
perald'8 Wcit Duluth reporter may be reached aft<r
hour of gotny to preaa at Calumet 17S-M ar-.d Cole 247.

LIFE DRAMA NOT LACKING IN ACTION

West Duluth Girl, Only Twenty Years of Age, Has

Had Picturesque Career.

livercd in court this morning, w}iere It

Wcts opened and read.
John Jenswold. Jr., appeared in the

f-ase as attorney for tlie pJainiiff and
Harvey Ciapp and >Villiam P. Harri-
6on, city attorney and assistant, rep-

resented the city. Victor Stearns ap-

pealed for the land com pany.

SECOND GAMEIoR THE
MANLEY-McLENNAN CUP

I
Rinks that will be skipped by F H.

I Wade, Kmil J. Zauft, (Jeorere J. iMal-

lory and Thomas Quinn will represent

the Western Curling club this eve-

ning at the secojid of the series of

games with the Fuperior Curling club
' in the Manley -McLennan trophy event.

! The local men will play against the

; same rinks as represented the Superior

;
club at West Duluth on Tuesday eve-

«>«ly one of the three games sched-
uled for last night in the Esterly
event was played. In this game R. i?

.

Wade won from Charles litis by a
score of 9 to 7.

_FOjR^Al^—HOUSES^
it. ff 41

\'X'

la-

ii-

A XEVV homl: in- lakeside,

On 50 by 140 corneri,lot. Six rooms,
bath, electric liglit, gas, stone
foundation, cenunt floor; birch
Vvoodwork, wal»iutj.»talned; hard-

lloors. a' good home for a
buyer. Price ?3,50U; |250
iZb a month.

wood
quick
cash.

l.ife'i drama has been but a cycle of

*«trange realisms for Pauline Treado,

20-year-old wife of Clifford, J. Treado,

a well-known We.st Duluth i^lrl.

Four years a.go all West Duluth
knew her as Miss Dudie D^t>eTn. In.

a popularity contest she captured first!

lM>nors and was crowned "queen ofj

the carnival." When she rodf the big
j

rh.3riot at the head of a parade which
j

featured a Fotn th of July celebration

at West Duluth In 1»11. attended by
j

her maids of honor, s^he was as happy
,

as a 16-year-old girl could h^ipe to be.,

Two ye.ir.^ later found her a wife
^

and a nuither facing a serious situa-

1

tioii. Impulsive by nature, sh»» had
j

trifd to imitate the heroine of a ii<^w:--

^

paper story, telling how a young t.*^'-

;

(ago woman had succeasfuUy forged!
and passed a number of checks jmdl
how »h^ had compl'^tcly b;if?Ud the po-

;

lice. She attempted, but failed. Cauglu
in the meshes of the law. .«he repented;
and pleaded guilty in district court to

,

a ciiarge of attempted forgery. Jud^e
Cant paroled her.

'I'oday finds the young woman a de-
friidant in a divorce action whl'^h haa
hfen hl'd ill district court by her hus-
band, who cliargos her with cruelty

i.s 2- year.H old.

at Superior April 8,
and idfidoHty. He
They were married _- -_-.-- -

lf»PS a-.;d are parents of one child, uer-

rild,' aged IS month.-, of whom me
fath*^r i.s s^-ekliig custody.
The forgery incident Avas

mar their married life,

that it coit hiin ?15^
forged paper whicii sh^
that in spite of this fact

to llst-n to
jfuage from

is

'Crime and Disease.
>?

the first to
Treado alleges
to settle for
had issued and :

he was obliged !

coarse and abusive Ian-

i

her, and that be bor« it

'

with Christian tolerance.
'

\ccordiJig to Tieado. his wife is pos-

^e?«t^J of a violent temper and an ugly

disposition. She 'le«' in^o a rage in

.Tanuary 1!»U. and stabbed him with a

hatpin in hi.^ side, hi.s Injury being so

tiev^-re that he was obliged to consult

a phvsician. . , , .„
Tr^'adrt alleges that he was able to

endure her alleged acts »f cruelty, but

he drew the line when he discovered

that .sb<- was unfaithful to hirn. he de-

clares In October, 1913, he alleges, he

found h-r in a compromising position

<lth one Joseph Poc^it. in tlie W ood-

ruff building, ^^•e8t Duluth. ><\ hen he

asked i:'^- about It, he alleges that she

told him that ;'it was none of hi;.

"^TT^ad'/'claLnrs that she has been in

the habit of making engagements and
^

; with other men and

claims to
'

Judge
liver an
evening

'»

^

»

C. L. RAKOWSKT
206-201 Exchange

Phor..e 2046.
.1 ,' .

& CO..
Bldg.

*
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ADDITIONAL WANTS
JNJ»AfiE^II8

MONEYJOLOAN^

FOR SALE.

Modern six-room house, c.^ntrally lo-
cated. h')t watei- heat, one block from
EafJt Fourth .«trjet car line; price,
$4,500; on terms t826)

passing *^^^yinf^^
Vf- the arrangement.

air
of

flues of the
the family

floor
were

DON CLOT

Members of Buckheim

Family Flee From Burn-

ing Residence.

Protected Only By Night

Clothes With Mercury

at Lowest Mark.

through the hot
V iien members
awakened. . , . ,^ti,„_

I^re9'=<*d onlr in their night .clothes,

th- four mernb-r.s of the aj^":'!^ ^\*'/;^

for-^ed out into the open, with tne

temperature at about 83 des- ^^elow

zero. This temperature was recorded

by therm onietfr;* near the .place, al-

Ihouirh th.- weather bureau showed
but § b'-low. The family was taken

car- of at the home of John Deutsch,
4:'2 W*-st Sixih street.

Mr tU!ckh»im qarrled ?1.00ft insu-

rable- •r\ the contents, all of which
were lc>3t.

aWfiR0E0lp75
FSR HER INJURIES

Harry W. Lanners will de-
interesting lecture tomorrow
at the meeting of the West

Duluth Commercial club. The lecture
"Crime and Dl.-^ease" is one which was
given by Prof. Victor B. Baugham,
dean of the college of medicine of the
TJniversitv of Michigan, at the Ameri-
can Prison Congress held in Septem-

Judge Lanners atf^nded the meeting
of the congress and wis given a copy
of the lecture as well as a number
of notes on this subject which were
not Included in the lecture. These
will be read at the meeting tomorrow

A large turnout is expected at the

meeting. P'ollowing the busine?.s ses-

sion and the reading of the lecture a
smoker had been planned.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, Oil Xorth
C»»ntral nvenue, entertained this aft-

ernoon for the Ladies' Aid Society of

th«» Westminster Presbyterian church.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the \N est

Dulutii Baptist church will entertain

at a social in the church parlors to-

morrow evening. Mrs. F. C. (/rover

and Mrs. D. G. Hunt will be hostesses.

\lbert M. Peterson left this morn-
ing for Minneapolis where he will

ai>''nd the remainder of the winter.

Columbia 98c Shirt Sale to"i°I^"'*,'^'li.

Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Mesaba tribe. No. 25. Independent

Order of Rednien, will hold its meet-
ing this evening at the <;reat Eastern
hall. Class initiation will be one of

th'- fe,itures of the meeting
R Granquist, electrician, o04 Central.

ft

*

510-S15-$20-^26-?30-?40-550
LOAXED TO ANYOXE

On furniture, piano, etc., or hold-
ing a steady position, at rates
honest people are willing to pay.
No money taken out in advance.
See us first and get a square deal.

Money in your hands in few hours'
time. Low rates. Easy payments.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
«venins8.

We have several choice sites at Ken-
wood Park to oltor; all Improved and
suitable for truck gardening or
chicken farming. I'rioi s and terms
very reasonable ; good water on
premises, and telephone and electric
lights availaljle (823)

Five-room house In West end, near
Bry.ant school, «)n Devonshir,» street,

modern except iieat. Price $2,000, on
ea.sy terms. (822)

Wo will build t^ .suit your conven-
ience. Soe our «ign at Ninth street
and Thirte.Mith avenue east; street
car line, sewer, water, gas and eltc-

tric light s..»rvice. Terms 10 per cent
cash and 1 per cent per month.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Ton ey Building.

FOR S.X.LE—SIXTEENTH AVENT'E
east, $2,900, {iiOO cash, five-room
house: stone foundation, bath, elec-

tric light, gas for cooking: we will
take ill a nice building lot as part
payment.

'?H^^e^-^7y7i?i-::'?!'^9!^,'%^-»^^-^?y^y^i^

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Bv Only Ov.ing One Place.
I>et Us Pay All Your Bills.

LOWEST TERMS—EASY PAYMENTS.
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.

Borrow $20.0t), you pay back $21.75.

Borrow j^JO.OO, you pay back $32.50.

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE COMPANr.

801 Palladio Building.
Open every day until 6:30; Wed'day &
Saturday eve'gs until D o'clock. Phones.

This directory is infended for the convenience ofany^

one desiring something a little cut of the ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The firms repre-

sented below make a speciafty of immediate service and

will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SEE IT r\ THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Loans from $10 up on furniture.
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413

East Superior street. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANTS.

MATTE30N & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOL^NTANTS AND

AUDITOP.S.
Business Counselors and Systemlzers,

JOO-TOl Alworth Bldg
Phones. Melrose 4700; Grand il.

FINNISH MASSAGE.

By experienced massage doctor, Sofia
Tuoinlnen, recommended and guaran-
teed, room 7, over Big Ouluth, or will
make appointment at home; Mel. 259.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORiTnEATLY DONE. O. PEARSON
& Son, 203-11 Lake avenue N. &enltn

l^ae-X or Park ill; Melrose l<i>3^

MONEY TO LOAN—HUNTERS—WE
loan m.oney on rllles, shotguns, re-

volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co., 23

West Superior street.

FIRST-CLASS
Bouabl*. A.

WORK;
S. Page.

PRICES
Lincoln

REA-
185-D.

CHIROPRACTIC.

GIVES TALK

ON "HEREDITY"

Second avenue esst—$1,500; rents will
))ay 21 per cent; frame row; three
five-room houses, city water; lot

50.X90.

Tenth avenue ea:?t—$3,800, $900
balance easy; ik-w modern six
house, hot waver heat, stone
dation. finish<'d one-quarter
downstairs, white enamel up.

cash.
-room
foun-
oak

Fine building
terni.s.

First mortgage

lots—cheap lots on easy

osns—lowest rate.

Mel. 26.
A. A.
300

FIDER CO..
tf'lrst National Bank.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. C.hU
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkau. New- 1S9«-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, furs, watches, all goods of

value; $1 to $l,oo0; lowest rates in

city. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Sup. St.

REAJ- ESTATE l^qAI\^

DR. G. MOISAN—If you suffer with
rheumatism, stomach trouble, liver

and kidney disease, goiter, etc., spinal

adjustmontfe help when all else fal .

Residence and oitice, 116 Va W. i ourth

St. Free treatment to worthy poor
people Tues. and Fridays, 2 to 4 p

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ARCADE FLOWER SHOP. 110 WEST
Superior atreet. Cut tloaers; funeiai
designs; decoration*. ^^^

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale retail cut
flowers; funertl designs. 121 W. Sup.

INTERIOR DECORATORS.

Jonnson
street.

& Simon.son, 3
Melro-e 4 315

;5 East Siyjerio
<;rand

perior

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakoneen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, i
East Superior street.

m.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

iNTER^TT^TE CARPET CLEANING CO.

1S08 West Michigan St. Both phonea

BOSTON MUSIC CO., MUSICAL MER-
chandise, 18 Lake avcnuo north.

*

'X-

WE LOAN MONEY !

On first farm mortgages and im-
proved city property. Any amount
from $25ti up.

CANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands, Mortgages and

Investments.
COl First National Bank Bldg.

CAMtKAb AND KUUAKS.

Harcade camera shop—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, koiiaks ana camera ttuyphi*.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

Ed McCarthy, chlmnoy sweep and fui-

nace cleaning. Lakeside dG-L.

i;.ici'y:y7y7:-x^r^>^-7!-^7^^i^^'iyKy^^^^

West Duluth Woman Will Chicago Man Gives His

roa SALE.

(8-8)—New six-room house. East end;
60 by 140-foot lot; every modern
convenience; ymved street,

reduced to $4,2)0: any terms;
trade for St. Paul residence.

IF YOU WANT MONEY

ON

Price
or will

Collect Damages

From City.

The
4726

missed
which

family of William Buckheim.

West Sixth street, "narrowly

being burned to death tn a fire

destroyed the home early this

of the
flanit-3

morning. When the ir.eKiber?

family awoke at 3:30 oclotk.

were shooting up tnrough tho floor

within two feet of the bed and fvnly

by fa.sl work on the part

f!its were
of tiieir

flames

i Mrs. Pauline Cenereau of West

luth will recover $3,575 from the

:
of Duluth for inluries which she

tained in

I
Flftietii

Du-
el ty

stis-

at

Ideas of Knotty Prob-

lem.

if an award made
Dancer's division

court this morning

on tne pan of the par-
they able to save tlic lives

two sons, age 9 and 11 >'r;ai".f,-

When the fire department ariivtu

...r i^"-->^ ^iAi* enveloped in

The contents were entirely destroyed,
and yie building, valued at about ;

il.2o0. damsgcd to the eyent of aboil
SrfOO. The house is owfied by A. H. ,

Donald.
. i

The fire started in the basement.,

it is beli»'ved, from an overheated fur-;

nace. The fire was shooting 'ip 1

I for injuries

a f'tll on an icy sidewalk

avenue west and Ramsey

street, Feb. 24, 1914,

hy a jury in .Judge

of th'^ district
u f a 11 (1

3

M's Genereau sued the city and the

West Duluth Land conipanv.^ owner of

tht- a.butina' nroaerty. for sb.ooo clam-
ig^s^or injuries, charging negligence

in not keeoins the sidewalk clear from
U:c Th»» case was di.sniissed as to the

land company, the court holding that

the i»roperty owner was not liable.

The jury took the case at 3:12 o'clock

yesterday afternoon

Would Choose Middle Course

in Acceptance of

Theories.

agreed up'jn
lust evening.

and
a verdict at 10:15 o'clock

n<'t beitxg in session at the
rdiot was sealed and de-The

tini'

court
. the Ve!

r>. H., Jan. 28, 1915

\t Our Mid- Winter Sale Wo Aro Off.*riiig Some Wonderful Bargaiiis in

Healers and Ranges

(;»ur No. 16 Ba».^e

regular price $39..">0,

Our Xij. 117 liaae Burner.

Burner, IJ-inoh flrepot,

Mid-Wir.ter sale price.

full nickel triru-

med; regular price ;i52,00, sale price

our No. 515 Radii nr E<=it:at^ BA.se Burner,

regular price 967.ot), saly price

U'e have a lot of large Base Burners that

used, worth $30.00—your choice of

these for
Everything in the store goes

sale pricey
big

$28.90

$38.90

$48.90
have ho^n

$14.31
at special Mid-Winit-r

lake advantage of our

10

122 and 121
Kust Stipei'lor

Street.

That the middle course is best in

choosing between the theories regard-
i:i6 licicau.v >\us the conclusion

reached by Louis J. Hopkins, Chicago
millionaire, formerly of Duluth, in a
lecture before the men's club at the

First Unitarian church last night.

After explaining the theory of her-

edity as advocated by Lamarck, which
represents the influence of environ-

ment as producing structural changes
ill organism, whic'n are inherited, and
have never been accepted by the scien-

weiit on to
the Darwin-

(3-7)—Beautiful new six-room modern
home, ll;ist cntl; enclosed porch, hot
water heat. This Is a bargain. Sec
us Quick.

(12-17)--Nice se^^en-foom house, very
central: large lot. Easy terms; price

only $S,500.

(24-]<))—Verv flro new 12-room house,
normal school district; large lot.*

Ow.ner very anxious to sell. See us
at once for price and terms.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,
WITHOUT DELAY,
AT 6 PER CENT.
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loa IS 8 specialty, 6, bVs and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-

210-211 Exchange building^

CASK ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title

Co 613 First National Bank building.

Knudson,
cleaner.

chimney sweep and furnace
Fire headquarters. Phone 46.

PAIMTINti ANU OEtUKATINU.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATINGI
see Youngdiihl & Diers, 223 W. Sec-
ond St Grand 1127 -X; Melrose 5128.

PIPE COVERING.

PIPE COVERING our specially; esti-
mates. Mel. 431G; Grand 2261- 1'.

Modt'rn Insulating K- Rooting Co.

PATENTS.

All about patent*; consultation
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel

free.
3120.

PLUM8ING.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 3«
W. Fir.-}t St., plum'bing and heating.

CARD ENGRAVING A.ND STAMPS.

Consolidated Stamp & Printing
Barker & Orr. Prop-s., 14 4th Ave

Co..
W.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. L.\RSEN CO.. 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

CIVIL ENGINEER ANO SURVEYORS

XlkXANDER & FARRELL, Engineers
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Lldg.

DANCING ACADEMY.

LITTLE & NCil^TE CO.,
. Exchange Bldg.

a-

a-

?1

FOR salt:,

Verv attractive four-room house
on very desirable 60 by 140-foot
rornfT lot; erai», w«tt«r and electric
light; can be ooUght for $1,600 on
easy terms. Let us ahow you this

cottage.

McBE.-\N, NESBTTT & Co..
218 Providence Bldg.

Grand 48(i. Melrose 2U58.

selection or
termed "tlie

few
to ac-

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
117, 119 We^st Hui»erior Street, Duluth. Minn.

title world, the speaker
show that the essence of
ian theory was natural
what Spencer has aptly
survival of the fittest."

'•Darwin held," he said, "that varia-
tion might to some degree be pro»
duced by environment, and to that (x-
tf-nt lie was following the mistaken
idea of Lamarck in so far as he be-
lieved that variation was without
known cause. His position is in accord
with the best thought of the present
day. ,

CauaeH of Variation.
"Following ihf work of Darwin,

W'iseman made a thorough investiga-
tioH of the causes of variation, and
his conclusion was that there was no
evidence that environment had no in-

fluence on variation in the process of

selection, and while his theory has a
great deal to recommend it, only a

at the present time are willing

"About the time Darvvin and Wallace
discovered the law of natural selec-

tion an Austrian monk, named Mendel,
was at work on the problem of hered-
ity The result of his work remained
unknown until the present century.
Now thev have becom*' quite promi-
nent as the 'Mendelian Law of Inheri-

tance.' As an illustration of this law
of Mendel, the characters representing
tallness and dwarfness in the common
pea, mav be used. For example, If you
isolate these two varieties and breed
from them, the result is always two
small peas and one dwarf pea. The
only exception to this law is the
natural variation, which is common to

all forms of organic life. In this way
Mcnd-'l's ^aw seems to prove con-
t-luslvelv that environment is in no
way a factor in modifying lieredity.

" T«o Different lnterpretatIoti»i.

"The recognition of this law of Men-
del and this theory of heredity has re-

ceived two widely- different interpreta-

tions as regards human society. One
holds that there can be no great prog-

ress in the world without correspond-

ing changes in tlu- heredity of the race,

and believing this such advocates
that all theories of tiovernment
action of individuals that

least tendency contrary
laws of heredity are

danger to
otiier hand

a-

it-

a-

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.

William C. Sargent, main floor, Prov-
idence building.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Anv Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co , Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN-^-OANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.

Crosby, 306 Palladio building.

H-FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK—
See L. A. Larsen company

—

214 Providence building

—

COFFIN'S Lake
Office hours: 2

avenue and First St.

to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

DRY CLEANING.

EAST END EXCLUSIVE PRY
ers and dyers, 926 East
street. Phonv-q, 1245

CLEAN-
Superior

Grand or Mel.

STUMP PULLING.

WE MANUFACTURE AND SELL VHH
best one-man stump-puller in th*
U. S. Send for catalogue. C. C. Bag-
nell, 125 West Superior St., Duluth.

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE OF A LOT
we will arrange to build for you.

Duluth Lumber company.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

L^rFjT^^lTdTl^^mirUPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phonos.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS FROM
manufacturer. It is to our inter«pt to
satisfy you completely, llemingtoa
Visibles $3 for 1 mo., $7.50 for 3 mo.;
others at lower rates; rental payment
applies on purchase; typewriters sent
anywhere. Reinington Typewriter
Co., Inc. 20 Fourth Ave. West, Du-
luth Minn. Melrose 230. Girand 181.

AD¥EI!TISE iR THE HERALD

WANTED TO BUY.

FOR SA1,E BY OWNER.

Modern home, nine rooms and two
bathrooms, L;ast end; prettiest
avenue in citv. A1.60 40-acre tract
in section 51, 15. Write K 980,

Herald.

SALi: HOUSES.
Small cash pajnienl; balance like

rent.
Fotir-room cotatre with conveniences
ard nice lot on Eleventh avenue
east; $1,450.

Two 5-room fhit building with con-
veniences and 50 by 70-foot corner
lot; near Seventh avenue east; price

$»,500.

LOANS IN ANV AMOUNT l?PON FARM
lands or acres. C. Francis Colman,
421 Manhattan building^

5T;~~6"and 7~p1or^cj;nt. any
amount. A. A. Michaud & Co., 205-6

Providence building.

I HWE S500 TO LOAN AT 6 PER
cent; real e.^ntate security. Address
A 8?2. Herald. ^^^^

For farm loans and farm lands, see

Ebert-Walker Co., 315-lC Torrey bldg.

LOST AND FOUND.

^ LOST

#
*

#

GREEN LEATHER BAG,

Containing check ond bank books.
Reward if returned to 920 East
Fourth street.

BE.VJAMIN F. SCHWETGER CO.
1932 West Superior Street.

BIQ BARGAIN.

$2 800, one-half .:ash; eight rooms, four
rooms down stain's, including recep-
tion hall; three good bedrooms up-
stairs and bath, sewer, water, gas
and electric light; just completed last

September; lot 100 by 142 feet; lo-

cation Woodland: owner must sac-

rifict- on account of sickness. If

vou are interested look this up.

ANCHOR REALTY CO..
216-217 "irorrey building.

FOR SALE.

hold
and afi

have the
to the known
fraught with

our civilization. On the
certain writers like Lester

26 East Fifth street, 6-room.«».

modern >.-.. ?4,250

-room house. Hunter's Park;
beautifully furnished and ab-
solutely modern \

Grand

Offered exclusively by
W. M. PitlXDLE & CO.,
239. Melrose

>50

!4«0.

: Vt' rtr^ f^* ffirv,- <^ fi-^r^ r ».- »\- fir

LOST - CAMEO RING TUESDAY
morning between Sixty-first avenue
south and Dcnfeld high school; val-

ued as keepsake. Return Olive
O'Doniull, 119 South Sixty-first ave-
nue west.

_ ^

BE-
and

if re-

LOST — THREE BRACELETS,
tween Twentieth avenue east
Duluth Curling club. Reward
turn -d to H 31, Hciald.

LOST — LIGHT COLORED SCOTCH
collie pup. Let .John Hall know if

vou see it. Park 127-A.

> >- ^. »* '* *! •>! >) >i J»J^* ^i.,^> A* -".*> -*»

IF YOU WISH TO SELL Y'OUR

HOUSE,

LIST IT WITH US

AND SELL IT.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR

ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY.

W . M. PRINDLE & CO.,

LONSDALE BLDG.

a-
-'4

IXJlTslirLr^^TT^AC'RE FAR.M, PARTLY
improved; live-room log house and
barn; in section 30, 47-12, Douglas
county, near Superior; $1,000; deal
with owner. C. O. I'etersson, Vir-
ginia. Minn.

FOR SALE — 4 OR 80 ACRES 2 i>a

miles from Munger, Minn.; easy to
clear; $15 per acre; $100 cash. E. E.
Helland, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue.
West Duluth.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence buildin;

^^?^-»-:^i6^i-^'-^»f''ry:y^-':yX'^-^.

^PRiVATE^HO^PITALS^
PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMeSPbE^

fore and during cunfinemcnt; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

WANTED TO BUY—A SMALL GEN-
eral merc.-tntile bi-siness in growing
town with Roman Catholic church
and goDd school or a small improved
farm near such a town or both.
Write T 13, Herald.

WA.NTED TO BUY—MODERN, NINE
to twelve-room hom<', well located.

East end or Hunters Park. Write
B 984, Herald. ^

WANTED TO BUY—GUARANTEED
incubator, capacity 150 eggs; also

brooder. Call Melrose 4 4 43.

_ LARGE OR
for investment.

WANTED TO BUY
small tra< t of Jaft-d

Address I 69, Herald.

LOST — ROUND BURNT AMBIOR
broach, Sunday. Return to 3 Ches-
ter Terrace. Reward.

LOST—<h:)LD CHAIN AND LOCKET.
Tuesday. Return to 603 Twenty-third
avenue west.

W\NTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND-
iiand roll top writing desk. Call Cole
291-X.

5Ed CLOTHES. FURNITURE SHOES,
hats. Sam Litman. Grand 231 .-A.

PRlVATi: HOMi: BEFORE AND
through sickness by experienced
ntir«fe. Margaret Finkle, 16 West
Fifth street. Melrose 2154.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital »nd home, 829 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wiiV; female <-omp1aints. 413 Seventh
avjnue east. I^enith 1225.

ACRE TRACTS.
FOR SALE—ACRE TRACT WITH

cabin, one mile from end Woodland
car line; your terms. Write S 25,
Herald.

FOR SALE
house at
payments
pricj of a
Francis
building.

— WILL BUILD YOU A
WoruJland upon monthly
of $200 and upward; the
lot will do It. See me. C.

Colnan, 421
Bo:h phones.

Manhattan

lllg

Again Tomorrow
The Suit Sale continues! Choice of the entire remain-

stocks in three lots—for instance—

7.50$

for ofchoice

Lot I

Suits that sold
regularly up
to $25.00.

*12.50 i
*13.50

for choice of

Lot 2

Suits liiat sold
regularly up
to .^ 4 <•'>'.»

.

for choice of

Lot 3

Suits that sold
re^gularly up
to $(58.50.

You Can Be Fitted
There are all sizes froni misses' 16 to stout women's

Ward believe that the average man has

never had an opportunity to develop

the h-^rodltarv characters that are irt

him Thev claim that if each and every

man could be given such an environ-

ment as would call forth the best that

is in him that our civilizaUon would
be developed indefinitely without any
changes in the hereditary characters.

DECIDET^ftGJUNST

M.&RJAILROAD

Judge McClenahan Decides

Company Must Operate

System.
Erainerd. Minn., Jan. 28.— (Special to

Tli« Herald.)—Judge McClenahan In

district court overruled the demurrer

of the Minneapolis & Rainy River rail-

road, operating in Itasca county, to

the injunction proceedings started by
the state railroad commission to pre-

vent the railroad from stopping oper-

ating its road as a common carrier.

The company wiil appeal to the su-

preme court. In a general way *he
I state claimed tha't the railway coni-

j
pany, before it can cease to operate

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Sixth street, above Portland square;
modern in every respect, except
heat; full basenivnt, ston^- founda-
tion; price $3 500. monthly payments.
Call Calumet 200-L.

,

FCVR SALE — BARGAIN—SIX-ROOM
house, big lot. West end. block from
school. Writ. C 982, Herald.

and render service it has been ren-

dering, must g-t pormission from the

state and rail^^ay warehouse commis-

In' his ruling .liidge McClenahan said:

"l think the defendant (the railway
company) is here without standing
because of its failure to comply with
the provisions of sections 4423 and 4424,

G S 1918." Phcse sections provide

that no company operating a line of

railway in the state shall abandon the

same, or any portion of the same, when
once opened and used for business, un-

less it flrst makes application to the

state railway and w-jirehouse commis-
sion in writing. Before passing on

such application, the commission shall

fix the time and place for hearing:,

shall ascertain the fatts and make find-

ings and if satisfied nhe abandonment
of the line or closing for traffic will

n6t result to sabatantial Injury to the

public, they may allo^v same, otherwise
it shall be denied, or. if the facts wir-
rant it, the application may be granted
in a moditied f'>rQj.

FOR SAI^E OR EXCHANGE—ROTARY I

sawmill, located in new town on Soo
j

line, 50 miles south of Duluth. 100 i

miles north of Minneapolis; mill is

well built and complete with gang- i

edger. trimmer saws, planer and
lath mill; capacity 16,000; enough
timber In sight for ten years' saw-
ing- fine chance for local lumber
yard: no competition; surr«\inding

[

countrv will d^^velop farms as rapid-
;

ly as timber is removed; will trade
for farm land or city property. For]
further particulars write James IT.

Pearce & Sons, Cloverton, Minn.

in»OPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR-
'niture. Grand 2337-A. Melrose 1482.

"
buvs old clothes, bicycles,
E.'Sup. St. Grand 1714-X.

mR0AIIJ[MEJ7iBLES^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Vrrmillon Rovte."
OUI^LTH-

i
IjMve,

A. Litman
tooLs. 338

WANTED
toboggan.

TO BUY-
Call Cole

-SECOND-HAND
29 4-Y.

• 7:30».ia.

t 3:l6p.<n.

tn :30p.in.

ArriTflk

til:
• 3:Mp..ll,

§<0:ljp.n»
x(0-^5p.n.

WANTED TO RENT—RESPONSIBLE
person would like to rent cabin for

occasional parties; state exact lo-

cation and rent asked; should not be
more than two miles from street car.

Address O 34, Herald.

TJMBERLANDS^
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS

bought; mortgage loans made. Jolm
Q. A. Crosby, 805 Palladio building.

1 buy standing timber; also cut-over

lands. Geo. Rupley, 6.12 Lyceum Bldg.

Be-£n,s;a£r« Secrettiry.
Brainerd. Minn./ Jaja. ii.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tt>e thamber of com-
ni€li>* ^213 re-jiajf*^ed C. E. Uansiu^

as secretary and will pay him a sal-

ary of $1,800 annually. If he Increases

the membership 100, he shall get $2,000

ealarv if 200 additional memberships
are added, he shall draw $2 200, and if

the memberships are raised to 17<J00.

he shall be paid $2,400 annually.

BOARD&^ROOM^FFERED.
FIRST-CI^SsI^OARd'aI^D^'bO^ IN

small family. Hunter's Park, for man
and wife or two gentlemen. Address,
giving occupation, C 26, Herald.

FOR RENT—BEST ROOM AND BOARD
in city, modern com-eniences, private

family. Ill North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west. West Duluth.

FOR RENT—GENTLEMAN TO ROOM
and board in stricUy modern private
house in East end: hot water heat.

Address J 24, Herald.

FURNISHED
private fam- I

KuJIe Rher. Tv.o Hirbors,
Tower, Ely. Wiutoa. Vu-
ror». Bhvaljlk, M.-Kii:':^,

gparU. Kreleth, Ciiiliert,

Virginia.

•—Dally. tr>al!y ncv^ Sunday :—MU«4
train leaves daily from Flfic«ni)i Avenira Ka^t Statloik

I—Mliecl trail! «.nives dally except Sunday at Flf»

tPeiiUi Avetiue l^iit Slatloa. x—Ar.-iies Union Depot
Sunday' rr.ly.

DULUTH, MrsSABE^X'N^RTHERN"

RAILWAY.
Offloet 4X6 WeKt Soperior St.,

FOR RENT—MODERN,
rooms board if desired
ilv Melrose 6249.

( HlbWog. Chlihohn, Virginia. Ew-
*7-A9tLm-i. Uy.h. Oalfriii;*, Sharon. -tMoun-

(. tAiii Jrur. Sparta, BlwaMk.
r Uibbli.(. < UiKhulm. Siiarin.

1 1 •iliTalue.

I
VlTKlaia. Clilabulni, Hib-

DRESSMAXm
The Vogue Shop makes individual gowns

for individual women; also special-

izes in misses' and children's wearing
apparel BOl E. Fourth St. Mel. 6513.

•—Dally.
Blwablk

t—Duly esc«|it Buadajr.

32lpa

'»»t6:46p«

Dress nakinp—Plain
reasonable; work
service. Mel. 7S92.

and fancy dresses;
guaranteed; Quick
123 Tenth Ave. E.

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Hang«
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

OULUTH & NORTHEfiN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OfflcM. 510 LansdAle Bldg.. Dututh.

Tralna coiiuwi al KiUfe Itner dally (axctpt Sim»

ttS) with D. & I. It. traiua loaviag Uuluth it 7 M
». m , arrUIng at D-Jluth at 5;SJ p. m. Cotiuect at

Cniner wlUi Grand Marais stag* whan ruiinlnf.

Ouluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

WANTED-
maker at

-SEWlN<i BY A
home or by day.

1 DRESS-
Cal. 523-L. L6a.ve. STATIONS.

DRESSMAKING out by the day. $1.50

per day. Minnie Johnson, M clrofee 6828 .

DRESSMAKING AT HOME OR
the day. Phone Melrose 3625.

BY

Another Victim of Ex|»lo«lon.

On Board U. S. S. San Diego, La Paz,

Alex Jan. 27. by wireless via San
Diego, Cal., Jan. 28.—Charles W. Peter-

sen of Racine, Wis., died today of In-

juries suffered in a boiler tubj ex- 1
._

ploelou on board the cruiser Sa.n "Diego,
j

FOR^SALE
Jan 21. He was a fireman

makes tho eighth fatality.

FOR SALE—REALJSTATE
PROPERTY,

t7.55am

tS.Z^am

.Vrrlfe.

17. 55pm
48.55pm
ic.Mpm
17. 1 0pm

fiis dcatii

Ff)R SALE — CITY
houses and lots; farms and timber

land. O. G. Olson, 203 Columbia Bldg.

_ HOUSES. FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen coinpany,

213-214-215 Provid§nc» huildinf,

I,eaT«

(6. 1 5pm

.

§«.45pm
'Soo

$7.0Oiim.

5.40am.

rt.Mam.
..».00*m

SI0.20am.
§9.05«m..
S8.25»ni,.

Arrtra.

. , Pululli Il0.30«n
L.ln« Union Station I

,. . SuiierU>r ... SlO.OOam J5.20i:«

lAiit Tu*t»n Station )

. . Hi^.<crior S S.bOam tS.iOpi^

a«»'."n I>«Pot.) Le«t».

. .. HLUgUton *l0.55tin

. .. Palumft tlO.O<(»«!!

. . Uliptiuin* . ..jl* '.oara r »»n

. . MAr»jii»'.l« § 1 1.25pm $<i.l5M

..SauK 6ie. Marie.. |C. 25pm
.. -Moniieia .. .510. 30pm

Bost^U S9.30ti«

M^iutreal ... |l0.05p«

>e.v Vjrk . §9.4»;a

(—Daily ttccot Buuda/. |- DtUT-

t8.50,>m..

/
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Thursday, THE T5XILUTH HERALD January 28, 1915.

One Cent a Word Faoh In«prf!on.

Xo Ad\crtl.«8<'mcnt Less Than 15 Cents.

TTLlPHONFmRECTORY
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Below you \^•Hl An'^J^ »

ondenBrd im f.f reliable

business firms. This Is <ie-

«;tgnpd for the convenience
f busy people. A telephone
rder to any one cf them

w 111 receive the same oa^e-

TliI attention as would be
given an order placed m
per.«<on. You can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.
Old New

DEKTTSTJI 'Phnne. 'Phone.

Dr. F. H. Hurnett.D.D.S.4ti08
LAl!VDRICS

—

Peerles.9 Laundry .... *2i
Tale Laundry 4'^
Lutes Laundry 447

One Cent a Word Farh Insertion.
Xo Advcrti.*<nient Less Than 15 Cents.

WAXTKD — THRKE MIDDLE-AGKD
women who are fiee to engage for
one year. Apply afternoons, Viavl
office. 17 Phoenix building.

209 -X

428
479
447

WANTKD AT O.VCE—YOUN<]l OIRLB.
dressmaking establishment, must be

j
neat sewers. Madam Burns, Christie

I building.
I _ "

! WANTED—ONE WOMAN CANVAS.SElt
for couple weeks' work out of town.
Apply in person at 620 Board of
Trade.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR '

general housework; three in family.
Call Melro.«e 3781 o r (Jrand 2281-D. I

WANTED— TWO MAIDS. APPEY
j

after Feb. 1. Mrs. A. M. Chlsholm, ••

1832 East Second street. i

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXCE AXD

RENTAL AGENCIES^
i>[lhrurRJ^aTty7^.r60ri.«t Nat. Fldg.

L. A. Larscn Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.

Field -Frey Co., ^ J,-?fib^"S? gHf"
William C. Pargent, l02 Prov. Bldg.

L. Thoma.«=on & Co., 702 Palladlo Bldvj.

'
T. M. C. A. EMIT..OYMKNT DEPT.

Guarantees members will secure em-
Jloyment or refund of membership
ee; gives Imo months full, ten

months limited privileges. Young
men seeking eraploynunt In commer-
cial, oitrical or technical lines, e.«;pe.

clallv strangers, are invited to con-
Bult'wlth l^mployment Secretary.

A<^iE OF SKILLED LABt)R — IT BE-
ccmes hardrr each yoar for unskilled
Tti^n to find steady work. In the navy
vou will receive practical training
and chance to Uarn a useful trade.

Fay steady, and Incren.ses with cpm-
petf ncv. Apply for full Information
JCavy Recruiting Station, I'ostofflce

building. Duluth.

WANTeT^ MEN—PREPARE AS FIRE-
men. brakemen, electric motormen,
colored train porter.<». hundreds put
to work. $80 to 1100 a month. No
experience necessary; 500 wanted,
large v%-ei»ttrn roads: f^teady work.
"Write Inter Railway, Department
229, Indianapolis, Ind.

WA>rfED- LIVE. HUSTLING. FIRE
Insurance solicitor. for first-class
companies on commission ba-sls; do
Iiot apply unless you can get the
business. Call Friday, 715 Sellwood
Duilding.

WANTED—F I R S T-C L A S S CH EF

;

mu.«t be respectable, sober and of
good habits: $75.00 per month for

next two months: will pay more after
If .satisfactory. Write K 1 8, Herald.

WANIEIX—TWO LIVE CANVASSERS
for novel electrical necessity; new
prott ctcd territory; %L a day for real
EMl.sman: unless you can sell don't
apply. Write E 28, Herald.

WANTED — TWO LAUNDRY DELIV-
erymen; steady job; give reference,
p.ist employt-r. age. phnne number in

first letter. Write W 23 . H*mid.

cltVERNM i:NT positions ARE EASY
to get. Mv free booklet Y 302 tells

liow. Write today— now. Earl Hop-
kins, Washington. D . C.

WANTED— FIR.«»T-CEASS HARNESS
maker; nuiPt be good cutter and
eai^-smaiii Fte^'iy work. Box 2a7,

River Falls, "^'is.

WANTEI>—TWO HU.STEERS; WILL:
pay $2.75 per day. Call Mel. 4106 be-

|

tween 6 and 7 p. m.
|

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS STENOG-
rapher: none other need apply. Ad-
dress F 27, Herald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: small family. 1826 Jef-

,

ferson street.
i

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
gtjneral housework. 1914 East First

;

street.
|

WA .XTED- GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 1

housework. Call 1019 East Second
|

street.

WANTED — (HRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1727 East .Superior street.

WANTED — A WET NURSE. APPLY
1&U5 Ea.«t Fourth .'<treet.

SiTUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION' WANTED — AMERICAN
widow with one daughter desires
position as housekeeper, or second
or pl.iin cot)k in small respectable
boarding house in Minnesota. Best
references. Mrs. I.,ucy Smith, :il7

Lake street. Chisholm, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
,

woman desires work as practical
nurse, or po.sition as housekeeper for
widower or bachelor; neat house-
keeper and good cook. Write X 32,
Herald.

SITUATION W.\.\TED — BY YOUNG
woman, general housework or
kitchen work in hotel; spe.iks some
English. Addre.«is Ida Kujanen, 123 *i
First avenue we.'st.

One Cent a Word E:ach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

~~FMlENT^Ufsr"

YOy ^m IREAClHi IHIOilES imiOyKalKI

HERALD WANT ADS

You can reach women, housewives wh<5 need help,

who spend 80 per cent of the incomes of wa|;e and salary

earners.
You can reach men, shrewd business m«:n, at a time

when their minds, free from business cares, are in a mood
to entertain propositions by which they or their familieg

may profit.

Every night The Herald is carried intD practically

every home in Duluth and immediate vlcinit)-.

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT
USE HERALD WANT ADS FOR Ri:SULT3

riTHER

PHONETELEPHONE 324
AND DICTATE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

1 Cent a Word Minimum Charige, 15 Cents

11 REPAIRS TOUR WATCH. NO
matter w hut's brokfn: work jppfl-
tlvely guaranteed. 202 Alworth Bldg.

WANTED — PLATEN PRESS FEED-
er. Lane & Golcz Printing com-
pany. 131 West Michi gan street.

WANTED— MKHI CiJaS.-^; ENPERI-
enced automobile salesman. ^^ rite

T 91^0, Herald.

SITUATIO.N WANTED DOING CHAM-
ber work In a hotel or a private
boarding house, or any kind of day
work. Ask for Miss Mathi.sou. Call
Grand 1821-D.

SITUATIO.V WANTED -YOUN(; WOM-
an would like to have a home with a
nice family; Vkiiling to assist with
housework; wages no object. M 1004,
Herald.

sTtUATIO.N WANTED—young WOM-
an of good education desires posi-
tion in store or office: can sprak
I<"rench and English. Write I., 13,

Herald.

SlTUATlO.N WANTED — EXPERI-
enced young woman desires a position
as stenographer and assistant book-
keeper. Helen Kenney, 4424 Halifax
street.

sfnjATro.V WANTED—WOULD LIRE
a place as second girl In nice home:
can also do sewing. Call or write
28 Fourth avenue east, basement flat.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Les.s Than 13 Cent.s.

One Cent a Horil i:a<li lu-?erlion.
Xo Advert'-reuK'Mt Ia-^h Than 15 Cents.

ADDltlCliiaL^AHtr'

ON PAGE 17
THE MARYLAND HOTEI,—— 310 E. Superior St. (.Iiand 467

—

Neatly furnished, steam heated, out-
side rooms; very plea.Tant and comfor-

i aiiT'rkO O «« rvTTV nnvni nO
tabic; hot and cold running ^vatcr. ftU I Uo & I^U I U dU T UL1 0>
Rates 60c day and up; $8 mthly and up.

—th~e"Tjew aT^xa^dria—
Furnished apartments and single room,
with bath of without; jrl^ate tele-
phone In all rooms; dinfng rooms in
connection. 322 West Second street.

W.'\NTED — TWK.NTY-FIVE .'^OI-ICI-

tors. Apply at one*. Orpheum Dry
Cleanf-fs.

WANTED—CASH PAID for dlamondB;
TRatches repaired. SI. 6 S. Eth Av. W.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

Bir{^TH^>r^VCA^<'fED—il RED
druggist wishes to locate in Duluth;
can qualify as prescription clerk or
manager and has money to invest In

good store; best local reference can
be furnished; will do relief work. Ad-
dress lock box A. Outlook, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED -BY FIN.NISH,
middle-aged married man. long ex-
perience In groceries and general
ftore work; have some experience in

bookkeeping: best of references.
Write. V 17. Herald.

SITUATION WANTEP — PUBLIC
stenographer; legal, real estate, com-
mercial; will call for dictation;
cho^rgei^ jnoderate. Melrose 4158.

SITUATION WANTED — GE.VERAL
housework by an experienced girl;
good plain cook. Melrose 7406.

SITUATKJN wXnTED—DAY OR GKS-
eral housework (colored). f>13 AVest
Michigan street. Grand 140-D.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to do at home. Grand
lJt4o-A. Melrose 4104.

PERSONAL.

—THE VERONA HOTELr—
Nice large rooms, well furnished; run-
ning v.ater. Also suite of rooms for
lik:ht housekeeping- all conveniences;
rates reasonable. 310 West Third St.

—NEW MIDLAND HOTEL——210 West Second Street

—

For Rent—Newly furnished, eteani
healed rooms, very cozy; $2. SO per
week and up.

—TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE—
Rooms $2.50 and up per week; free

baths, hot and cold running water in

each room; elegant accommodations.

—ELGIN HOTEL^
W. l§t St., s^^.m heated, hot and
id running wate?; %2 per week up.

001

coi

RADISSON HOTEL, 219 EAST FIRST
street; steam heat, hot and cold
water; $2 per week and up.

SITUATION WA.NTED— VOU.XG MAN.
23, experienced cl< rk and book-

j

keeper desires position with a Pu-

|

luth firm; best of references. Ad-
dress H 29. HeraJd.

SITUATION' WANTED—A GOOD .STU-
d»-nt b;irb»r wants job; will work
cheap. Address E. G., 1818 West
Second .street.

COMPETENT CHEFS AND COOKS
furnished free. Twin Ports Cooks'
ass'n. 25 E. Mich. St, Phone 1891-y.

SITIATIO.V WANTED—T< )REM A N.

machinist. de.«ires situation; can give
A-1 r^'f•-rellces. Write X 12, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS BARTEIND-
er. A\ rite .loe Glroux, General De-
livery. Duluth.

PERSONAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper hanger will furnish
new and up-to-date patterns and
paper an ordinary sized room for $4;
prompt and satisfactory work guar-
anteed. Tel. Decorator, Melrose 4617.

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safe.st, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond P.rand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Madame Moisan, reliable French hair-
dresser, professional wigs and toupee
mak<r. double hair lace foundation
whif^h defy detection: all work guar-
anteed. Inve.«tigate. 2I6V2 West 1st St.

PERSONAL

—

«iiva us a trial at your
family washing this week, you'll be
well pleased with our work and serv-
ice, and ilnd It inexpensive as well.
Yale Laundry. Either phone 2442.

We are prepared to supply you with
jcomplete lines f>f custom-made ap- I

parel. Clark N. Hamilton. AVomen's
Exchange. 315 East Superior street.

Cancer (tumors, lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guararKeed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer. 2900 UniVsity av, S. E. Mia.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
the money vou spend for furnished
rooms Is gone forever. See Kelly's
3-room outfit for 169. Terms, $1.50

per week. This outfit includes fur-

niture for the kitchen, dining room
and bedroom. F. S. Kelly Furniture
Co., 17 and 19 We.st Superior street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
outside rooms, in steam heated Hat;

board If desired. 323 West Superior
street, third floor. Melrose 6411.

FOR RENT—Large, unfurnlsh<^d rooms,

$9 $12 and $18; steam heat; Minne-
sota building, inquire Erd's Jewelry
store. 29 East Superior Ktreet.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
HblAU THE DCLUTH lIEHAi^D.

I'he names Jn whlca automobile
licenses ^\ ere l.ssued have been checked
with The Duluth Heralds subscription
lists and It was found that fS out of
every 100 people wuo buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have n car for 5ale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOlPsALET^TliTs irEOrEL"ECTRlC
lighted and siaried, all new. 4ii-inch
tire.s, one spaic, $700; 1913 Reo. fully
equipped, $60(i; iOlO Premier, in good
shape, tvro new tires, $350; 1909 Kis-
sel rftadstet-, f250; these prices for
Immediate sale. Duluth Automobile
company, 310 West .Second St., rear.

OXy-AOETYLKKH WBLDINo! CUT-
ling and ccrbon burning; all work
guaranteed ss.tUfactory or no charge.
Duluth Gaa & Welding Co., 2110-2113
West Michigan St. Mel. 70G4; Lin. 643.

FOR SALE- S rA.NLEY STEAM CAR
Just overhauled, fpur new nobby
tires, extra ecuipment; will exchange
for city or fitrm properly. Address
H 880, HeralL

FOR RENT
for light
veniences;
house. 628

— FURNISHED ROOMS
housekeeping: all con-
half block from court-
West Second street.

FOR RENT^^rWO OR THREE NEW-
Iv papered, single, steam-heated
rooms; central, modern conveniences.
205 West Third street.

FOR~RENT—LARGE STEAM-HEATED
unfurnished rooms; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company, <14

Providence building.

FOR SALE — FIVE-PASSENGER 40-
horsepower i;U3 Studebakcr; self-
starter, electric lights $G75. Kleyn
Auto company 527 Ea.sl Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENGER HUD-
6on. 35-hor.sepower; very good bar-
gain at $500. Klegn Auto company,
527 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—FIVE- PA.«;SENGER 1S13
Reo, not a scj-atch on It, $600. Kleyn
Auto company, 627 East Superior
street.

The Eastern Ridiator & Lamp Repair
works. 29 W. Flr.«t street. Grand
2323-X. Nighi work by appointment.

FOR RENT — FRONT ROOM AND
alcove, furnished complete for light

housekeeping, all convtnlences. 119

West Second street.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

PERSONAI.—

(

tro\ibles by
wash to us.

laundry. 808

et away from washday
sending your family

5 'Ac per pound. Lutes'
E. 2nd St. Both phones.

_FOR^Ein—HOIJSES^
—FOR RENT—

7 rooms. 1721 West Second St... $18 00
• rooms. 1 AVest Fifth St $30.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.
Providence Building.

TOR RENT—SEA'ERAL THREE AND
four*room flats; all modern; central;
|10 to $16 per month: also six and
eeven-room hou.^es; all modern; cen-
tral; $24 to $26.50 per month. See
Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Alworth Bldg.

FOR IrENT—EIGHT ROOMS AND AL-
j

cove, brick house, all modern, new,
hot water heating plant; one block I

from courthouse; $37.50 per month.
;

Apply 508 West Third street.

rOR RENT — MODERN NINE-ROOM
j

house, 1906 East Superior street.
Apply to Lundmark & Franson, 316
Flast Superior street. Melrose 6400.
Grand 2^

FOR RENT — MODERN EAST END
house; eight rooms; hot water beat;
$45. J. D. Howard & Co., second
floor. Providence building.

FOR RE.NT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
modern, hot water heat, at 1517 East
Fourth street. John A. Stephenson
& Co.. AA'olvin building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 310
AWst Fifth street; modern except
heat. Inquire Bridgeman & Rusaiell,

16 AVest First street.

Violet Rays "New Method" scalp treat-
ment at Comfort Beauty parlors, 20
AA'est Superior street. Corns removed,
25c: bunions. 50c; inverted nails. 60c.

Personal—I will repair and remodel
your piano or player-piano; work
guaranteed; prices reasonable. C. E.

Hoffheim. 119 East 7th St., Mel. 5171.

PERSONAL—HAA'E A GOOD HOME
to give to some one in return for
care of two children. Cal! at 32 West
Second street, rear door.

HAND EMBROIDERY AT REASON-
able prices; initialing a specialty.
Miss Frederickson. Melrose 3565.

MASSACJE-MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St., room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms complete for light house-
keeping. 213 Luke avenue north op-

posite high schoo l.

FOR RENT—HEATED, 2, 3, 5-ROOM
suites furnished for housekeeping;
$16. 706 1^ West Second street. Mel-
rose 3977.

FOR RENT—TAVO MODERN BTF:AM
heated rooms, furnished complete for

light housekeeping. 231 AA'est Thud
street.

HORSE.S—GU.
Take a look at o
and quality. th»
look over othe
sound, young,
from exposure
city markets a
with every hor
AVe give you

Our cheap hor
trade, we sell
declaie their b

TWIN POR1
AV.

18 Flr.s

"VRa.VTEED HORSES,
ur bors^ts. Note the class
n, take a street car and
r horses. If you want
eccllmated horses, free
to the disease's of the
ud a written guarantee
se sold COME BACK.
a little time if desired,
ses, which we take in
at their true value and
lemishes.
S HORSE MARKET,
E. BARKER,
t Avenue AA est.

FOR RENT — OUTSIDE FURNISHED
rooms with bath; $2.50 and $3 per
week. 1 AA'est Superior St.. ujistairs.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, singly
or In suite. Cal". 403 Minnesota bl ock.

FOR TtENT^ONeT,ARGE ROOM FUR-
nished. for light housekeeping; all

conveniences. 120 Sixth avenue west.

PERSONAL
board: $10
Herald.

— AVANTED—«^HILD TO
per month. AVrite K 1002,

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
tons treated. Miss Kelly. 131 AA'. Sup

FOR REN'r—THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms to the right party, and
other pri vileges. Melrose 1717.

fTTr rent — P'URNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping, steam heat.

124 North Fir.st avenue east^

^^ RENT—NICE WARM. FUR-
nished room with use of telephone.
1216 East First stre^t|_

FOR RENT—MODERN
rooms, board If des
family. Melrose 6249.

HORSES ! HORSES ! HORSES

!

If you waTit gcod horses and the best
that grow, ecme where they all come—to Barrett & Zimmerman's new
barns, corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Suj^erior .-itreet. AVe have
from 150 to 300 head constantly on
hand, consisting of loggers, draft
horses, de^i^try horses and farm
mares. I'art time given If desired.
Don't forget ithe place, corner Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Superior
street, Duluth, the be.st equipped
sales stables in America. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth horse market.

FOR RENT — STEAM HEATED
apartment, two rooms and kitchen-
ette and bath, centrally located;

$2
H.

rent
7.50 per month, Feb. 1. Apply to

L. George, agent, Massachusetts
Real Estate
building.

company, 18 Phoenix

FOR RENT—A FIA'E-ROOM FLAT IN
AVest end; modern In every respect;

heat, water and janitor service fur-

ni.«hed: rent $25 per month. AMiitney
AVall company, 301 Torrey building.
Melrose 1368; Grand 810.

FOR RENT—ONE"oF THE BARRING-
ton apartments; four rooms- Janitor
service; range and refrigerator;
splendid location and best apartmentjj
In the city. John A. Stephenson &
Co., AVolvin building.

FOR llENT-A THREE AND FOUR-
room. flat; centrally located; $10 and
$12.50 per month; all modern except-
ing heat. See Chas. P. Meyers, Oil
Aiworth Bldg. -

FOR RENT—TH REE-ROOM. HEATED
front flat, all modern conveniences;
central location. Apply E. S. Farrell
company, 24 AA'est First street.

FOR REN r — FIA'E-ROOM FLAt

;

gas range for steam heat. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell company, 16
AVest First street.

FOlTREN'r—fTvE-KOOM FLAT ON
Seventh avenue east near Ninth
street, modern and new, $20. J. D.
Howard & Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ALL
I conveniences; 1214 East Fourth
I street; a snap; $30 a month. Mel-

I

rose 6324.

:FOR KENT—NEW SIX-ROOM FLAT;
I

bath, gas. electric light; $20 per
I, month. 818 East Third street; Grand
!

1771-D.

FOR RENT — MODERN, SIX-ROOM
,

brick flat; hot water heat; 1418 Jef-
Jerson street, inquire 1424 Jefferson

' street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
hardwood floors, electric light and
gas; central. Call Grand 1030-X.

FOR RENT—REASONABLE, FIVE-
room flat; water, bath, light and
gas. 2324 A\'est Sixth street.

FOR RENT—AVILL RENT PART OF
mv apartment with board, to woman.
East end. AVrite O 1 4, Herald

.

FORWENT—DOAA^NSTAIRS. 731 EAST
Seventh street, $16.60 per month; ill

conveniences except heat.

FOR RENT—TAVO 4-ROOM FLATS,
very central; $16 and $18. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Alelrose 5643.

FIA'E ROOM.S, 126 NINETEENT H
avenue west, $15. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT—NEAV FlVi:-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 718 AVest Fourth
street; Grand 1088-D.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS. FUR-
nlshed complete, for housekeeping.
731 West First street^

FOR RENT —~FlA'E-ROOM HEATe13
flat; strictly modern. 314 Second
avenue ea.«t.

FOR RENT — NICE THREE-RO<->M
flat. 708 East Third street.

FOR REN-r-SELF-PLAYER
Call 103 Park terrace.

PIANO.

c.i

^B^USIj^S^ANCES^^
BUSINE.SS CHANCE — AS TRUSTEE

for creditors we offer at private
sale, the stock of m-rchandite. for-
merly owned by Moorhead Eros.,
AVarroad. Minn. This stock consists
of drygoods, groceries, hardware,
furnishings, etc., Invoicing $2532.21;
fixtures, $1,279; slock in good condi
tlon: store-room, 24x80; rent ysb. E
M. Heimbach of AA'arroad has keys
and inventory and will eiiow the
fctock; will make low price to close
estate. Address for price. North-
western Jobbers' Credit Bureau, En-
dicott building, S t. Paul.

i-iUSINESS CHANCES—Large, central-
ly located, modern hotel of 106 rooms,
enlovs good transient trade, has
splendid "large lobby, hot and cold
water In every room, hot water heat.
This is an exceptionally fine oppor-
tunity for some one to get a good
paying hotel busin'-.'ss; unforeseen
clrcunist.-mces make it nece.ssary for
owner to sell. For further particu-
lars address A 910, He rald.

BUSINE.SS CHANGES — INVEST IN A
first mortgage; Me have s. veral good
on»'S- il.200, 6 per cent; $1,200. 7 per
cent; $2,100, 6 per cent; $3,000. 6 per
Cf-nt; no co.'^t, ilear profit.

Realty compan.v, 608 First
bank "building.

One Cent a Wortl nach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement L.es.s Than 15 Cents.

FOR SALE — (;REAT^^MID^1NTER '

stock adjustment sale: a drasi'c
clearance of every odd piece of fur-

|

niture, all suites "from which one or
more pieces have been sold, and in
many cases entire lines. Spring ,

Stocks are crowding for room and
space with us is precious, therefore
we forget about profits and even
f'rst co.sts In an endeavor to rid our
three sales floors' superabundant
stock; parlor suites are cut right in

two, so are large go-carta, music
cabinets, pictures, china closets,
sample lace curtains, electric lamps,
odd rockers and numerous other
things—most likely the very things
you want; many dressers, chiffoniers,
buffets, steel ranges, rugs and other
wanted merchandise reduced one-
fourth from our usual low prices;
when we say "one-fourth from our
prices" it means something; this Is a
rare opportunity; the big savings are
up to you.
ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street. "The Big House with
the Ll 1

1

le Rent."

FOR SALE — JOHN KORBY. THE
factory representative, is closing out
the stock of standard make pianos
at 26 Lake axenue N.; prices range
from $65.60. $138. $165. $225 to $298.
Player pianos one-tliird to one-haif
off; cash or on time. AVrite or call.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR SALE — HAA'E YOU SEE.N THE
new Grafonola ond Victrola? Go to
only exclusive talking machine store
In Duluth; easy pavnunts. Double
faced records, 65 cents. Edmont, IS
Third arsenue west.

FOR SALE—ONE NO. 96 BERLIN
double surfacer and matcher; this
machine has been run but a short
time and Is in perfect condition;
wonderful bargain. Address R. O.
I'dall, Ewen, M ich.

FOR SALE—THREE FLOORS FULL
of new furniture; your own furni-
ture taken in part payment. Ander-
son Furniture company. Twenty-
first avenue Wcst and Superior
street.

*'OR SALE — COMPLETE, NEW
household outfit for newly married
folks; easy payments, also nice flat
for rent if desired. 1716 West First
street. Fl at 3.

FOR SALE—FULL BLOODED COClv-
er spaniel dog, eleven months old;

watch dog; fond of children;
taken at once. H. Harris, 352j

good
$8 if

Minnesota avenue.

FOR .SALE—SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
slightly u.sed machines; prices rang-
ing from $7 to .$26; easy terms. White
Sewing Machine company, 9 East
Superior street.

FOR SAi,E — STANDARD 88 NOTE
player piano, like new, was pur-
chased last June, can be bought for
$285 on terms. Phone Lakeside 307.

FOR .SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
wa ter and lurnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SAL'eI-BLU E~rCKETr ENtJLl SH
fox hound, 4 Vi years old ;t rained on
fox, coyotes, bobcats; ten days' trial;
$20. L. J. Gelger , Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—GRAFOPHONE. GOOD AS
new; will sell fur half of purchase
price; also one steel cot and one gas
plate. 219 Ea st First sUeet.

P'OR SALE OR TRADE — ONE GOOD
pool table for billiard table. Jam^s
A. McDonald, 412 Central avenue,
AVest Duluth.

FOR SALE — HEAA'Y CHAINS. IRON
wheel barrow and other tool.>: also

.«treet.

FOR SALE — PLAYER PIANO, AA'ITH
music, at a bargain; oasy payments.
Edmont. 18 'I'liird avtnne vest.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX
rooms: sitable for rooming hou.se.
Call Melro.se 3284 after 6 p. m.

FOR S.^LE-^ GREEN BrR("HAVOOD,
per cord $6, delivered. 4021 Wood-
land avej-.ue. Melrosc 2863.

Duluth
National

FOR SALE—HOTEL AND BAR IN
connection: rent very reasonable:
will sell cheap If taken at once: no
broktrs need apply. AVrite Y 991,

Hf rald^

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
vou want to buy or sell a place of

business. Duluth Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building, Duluth.

FOR SALE—HOTEL AT GOOD RAIL-
road point; population 8,000: one-half
block from depot. Mrs. AA'. Lane,
Staples, Minn.

BUSINE.SS THANCES -
Modern pop factory:
buyer; good location
Herald.

- FOR SALE—
easy terms to
AA'rite Z 938,

BUSINESS CHANCES
ture fallow for sole;
ment. AVrite E 20.

—MOA'ING
small ca.sh
Herald.

PIC-
pay-

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE; A
bargai'i; furniture comparatively
new. AA'rite D 2 2. Heral d.

.E —
East

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SAI
at bargain; rooming house. 17

Superior street.

for'~sale-^hoto
AVest Third ttrret.

.S*"UDIO. 2810

FURNISHED
red; private

' FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF GE.N-
eral purpose hordes and farm marcs
just arrived this morning In AA'est
I>uluth, and have a select bunch to
choose from guaranteed to be just
as represented. They are acclimated.
I'art time gi .en if desired. 608 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west. Cole 301-
Calumet 280 L. Mike AVillette.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switche.s.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

Beautiful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello. Fidelity Bldg.

Lace curtains taken home and laun-
dered. 25c per pair. Melrose 7051.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE-
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

FOR RENT—FIA'E-ROOM HOUSE, $12.
126 Eleventh avenue west.

^SCJHOpj^ ENGLISH^
TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR

foreigners. Second floor, AVlnthrop
building, corner Fourth avenue west
and First street. Grand 1080-Y.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
FOR SALE—$1,000

bond. Bradley
Supply company
count to net 7

535 Lumber
Minn.

6 PER CENT GOLD
Timber & Railroad
of Duluth; will dia-
per cent. Address

Exchange, Minneapolis,

FLORIST,
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut

fiow«rs, Tuneral deaiKua. 121 W. Sup.

AVANTED TO BUY — ABOUT 200
shares of New Cornelia mining stock;
state lowest cash price. Address
AA'. P. A'oita. lOOC East AA'illetta
street, Phoenix, Ariz.

IyPH0LSTERN\IG^_2
FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-

rlages; reasonable price. E. Ott. 113
First avenue west. Both phones.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
room.", $8; two furnished, $12. 621

East Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
modern conveniences. B-6, St. Regis.
G rand 1762- A.

FOR RENT—NICE NEW MODERN
five-room flat. 305 Eighth avenue
east^

17 East Sup. St.. nicely furnished rooms,
Bteam heat, $2 per week and up.

FOR RENT—Beautiful front room for

one or two. 1727 East Superior street.

FOR REN'r-NICELY FURNISHED
front room at 118 Third avenue west.

f^OR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room. 9 AA'est Second street.

BOARp^&jpmwjvMrrED.
GENTLEMAN^^WANTS ROOM AND
board in small family; willing to
pav In advance every week; state
location and price and how many
in family. Address M. F. SOO, care
Herald.

FOR SALE—DRA.FT. GENERAL PUR-
pose and dnvliig hor.=:es. AA'e have a
eelecL bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be Just as repre-
sented in every respect. Western
Sales ^flJ^l^jL^^'r^ East Firs t street.

FOR SALE—TAA'ENTY HEA D HEAVY
draft horses—just off our wagons

—

every horse guaranteed as repre-
sented. Prices very low, to sell at
once. Duluth Ice company, 4 East
First street.

HORSES—GOOD HORSES.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable, 624
West First itreet.

FOR SALE—TVVir LIGHT DELIA'ERY
horses; very reasoi:able, also set of
double harness. 827 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond fioor of 24 and 2G AVnst Superior
street, over Leiser's; Very desirable
business location; rent moderate. N.

J, Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

FOR RENT—A'ERA' DESIRABLE Lo-
cation, between Third and Fourth
avenue we.^t on Superior street, for

rent Feb 1 : r<-asonable. Apply Dr
Greer, 315 AVe.<t Supe rior street.

FOR RENT—OFFU'ES OF ANY SIZE
number or price in the Edison and
Glencoe building on First street.

John A. Stephenson & Co., V\ olvin

iiuilding.

FOR SALE — WILL SELL A FEW
horses, the same ar.- acclimated. Du-
hith A'an & Storage company.

FOR SALE—ONE TEAM. 3,400 LB.S.,

and one team 2.900 lbs. Call 5718
Grand avenue, or Cole 108.

STOVE REPAIRS.
' WE TARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different .-^toves and ranges. C.

FOR SALE—I>raft and general purpose
horses. 820 Uh Ave. east. J. Gallop.

FOR RENT — FLOOR SPACE, SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company,
130-132 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—DESK SPACE IN CEN-
tral'v .located office; will rent rea-

sonable. AVrite R 21, Herald.

_^FORJALE-^gWS._^
FOR SALE— I HAA'E A FEAV CHOICE
cows and heifers for quick sale. Ad-
dress AA'. H. Sargent, R. R. No. 3. Box
71, Duluth. Call Melrose 3020 2

rings.

FOR SALE — CARLOAD FRESH
milch c jws will arrive AVednesday,
Jan. 27 to Levine Bro.«., 821 Fourth
Hvenue east. Grand 1268. Melrose
4702.

TO EXCHAN(;E—MAKE i:SE OF OUR
exchange department if >our cash is

running low. A\ e allow liberal value
on used furniture to apply as part
pavment on the purchase of new fur-
niture. R. R. Forward & Co., 121
East Superior street.

TO EXCHANGE—THRICE FLAT A.VD
small cottage; central location; well
rented; will exchange for land.
Ebeit- Walker Co., 316 Torrey build-
ing.

AVANTED TO EXCHAN<.:E — FIR.ST-
cla.'^s der tal work for hou.<-ehold
goods. Mclru.=e 6410.

AVANTED TO BORROW— $600 FOR
three vcars at 6 per cent Interest,

semi-aiinually: improved property
valuf^d at $2,500; no commission.
AVrite L 33. HeiaHd.

I AVANT A LOAN OF $1,200, 7 PER
cent, centrally located. improved
corner; insurance ?1.600; will pay all

expenses in connection. Address A
893, care Herald.

A PALESTINE LOTJGE, NO. i\
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ngs first and..third Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Febw
2, 1915. Work—Second de-

cree. Philip M. Ilanft, AV. M.; H. Nes-
bitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
i'^'^Ttinga of each month at
':30 o'clock. Next meeting,

Wmt-i, .c>?'*^^'*^' Friday. Jan. 29, 1916.

Ton A^^'"-"*!.'*'^*^'"*^'
«^'hauncey 6. Col-ton. AA. M.jjjurr Porter, secretary.

J^EYfiTONE CHAPTER, NO.
-JO. K. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourtl*
^vednesday evenings of eacH

Tnp«ti«cr 'l^''K^^n''' ""^O o'clock. Nextmeeting I-eb. 10. 1916. AVork—M. M.
IXf^^'r ""«*}• ^^^'"iam J. Works. H. P.;Alfred Le Rlcheux, secretary.

A g^^Y^V^^^F^^'^IL. NO. 6,

yi\ t:- * ^^ ^ —Stated convoca-
Z.r \ "ons. third Friday of eachmonth at 7:S0 o'clock. Next

meeting, Feb. 19. 1915. AVorlc—Regular business. Sigurd A. Rhode,
T. 1. J.I . ; Alfred J.e Rlcheux, secretary,

DULUTH COMifAN^DERY, NO.
18. K. T.—Stated concUve.
first Tuesday of each month
at 7;30 o'clock. Next conclave,
Feb. 2, 1915. Work—Regular

business and Templar degree. Hermon
L. Dresser, com.; Alfred Le Rlcheux,
recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULA It
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 28. 1915. Work-^
Ninth degree. Henry Ne«-
bitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
^ Order of FJastern Star—Reg-
t^J* ular meetings second and

fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting. Friday evening. Feb. 12,
1915. Work—Regular business, danr©
and cards. Ida Turner, W. M.; Ella F.
Gearhart, .?ecretarv.

Regular
AVilson,
W. S.

MIZPAH SHRINE. NO. 1.
Order of the AA'hite Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular m< etlngs
first Saturday evening of eacll
mo.uh at 8 o'clock Next
meeting, Feb. 6, 1916. Work

—

business and balloting. Carild
AV. H. P.; Etta Treviranus,

^ EUCLID CHAPTER, .NO. 5G.
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at AVest Duluth Ma-

F<b. 2

Melin,
tary.

A\

sonic
thlid
Ht 8
1915.
^ M.;

temple the first and
Tuesdays of eacli month
o'clock. Next meeting.
Initiation. Hannah E,

Pearl E. Boerner, secre-

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198, A,
F. & A. M.—Meets at AA'est
Duluth, second and fourth
AA'edn.'-sdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting,
Jan. 27, 1915. Work—Seconi

degree. J. H. Medland. AV. M.; A. Duu-
leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 19,
R. A. M.—Meets at AVest Du-
luth first and third AVednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting. Jan. 20,
1915. AVork—Royal Arch do-
C. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,greo. G.

secretary

FOR SALE — AT OKCK, ALL HOITSE-
,

hold furniture (before lust of i

month ) 524 Ea.«t Cascade street. I

Melrr.se 4108.

FOR SALE — UNCALLED SUITS AND
overcoats, half price. 329 West Sup. -

rior street.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of ea> h
month at 8 o'clock. In town
hall, Lake.side. Next meetlr.g,
Feb. 1. 1915. Special com-

munication AA'ork — Third degrt-e,
Jesse .Norton, AV. M.; Ruben John;-oii,
secretary.

TRINITY LODGE. U. D., A. F.
& A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall, Twenty-
ing, Jan. 4. 1916. WoilT^Z-^
business. Carl E. -Lcnegr-.-n,

R. E. AV heeler, secretary.

A. o. u. W.
FinrT.ITY I.ODGK. NO. ir.'j — .\IKET9
It MacvalK-e liall. i!i Lake avcune iiui^h.

•ICO 'iliursdity at S p. m. Vlallliig :Dera-

jeis neliiime. K. C. OreliarJ, Al. W. >

A. E. TierirB. iici>:der; (J. J. ilunuld.
217 j:«£t fifth sircef.

Regular
AA'. M.:

finarnlcr.

FOR SALE — FURNITURF:. CHEAP.
Inquire 305 Alworth building. Mel-
rose 3147.

For Sale—^Edison Indestructible records
by mall. 50c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE — PIANOS FROM" "fA<:-
tory to you. Boston Music company.

FOR ^.4LE — SKt'<).ND-HAND CASH
register. 200 ICxchange building.

for" .sale — PRACTICALLY NL'W
buffet at sacrifice. Melrose 4047.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. 312 Second avenue east.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the first
and third Thursday.s of each
month at 8 p. m., old Masonic
Temple building, Superior
street and second avenue

Dance Feb. 4. 1915. AV. B. AVater-
archon. 1522 AVest Michigan

t; H. A. Hall, collectcir, 18 Last
street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O,
O. F.—Next meeting. Friday
evening, Jan. 29, 1915, at 7:ao

o'clock, 221 AVest Superior street, third
floor. AA'ork— Roll call of members;
election of grand lodge officers; pro-
gram follows. E. D. Drown, N. <;.;
Helmer Johnson, Rec. Sec.; A. 11. I'aul.
Fin. Sec.

MOPKRX .S.^MAKIT.WS.
ALPHA COINCII,. NO. 1—TAKE NO-

iil'?e: That BeneflreiU dcsree uiit^ts st-c-

.nd aiiil founli Thursdays ami '.he .Sa-
luaritin iligrfo tlie tirat aiiU lliiril Tl;ur«-
tiajs m V. O. f. hall. Lor;iei Kouiih-

trenue nest and IMrst street. W. U. nctideriton. O.
S. ; WiilUce 1". Wf!!l.ii,ks, ECribe; F. A. .\ub!e. t\

S., Hi ft Natloii.ll Bank buiidliis. Mi». \\. S 0..n-
alrtsoii. I.a<lr G. S.
"~

LOYAL MASTIC LEGION OF
A.MERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets first and
third Monday.^, in the U. O.

F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street-

AVEST DULUrH LOD<JE, .\0.

1478, Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every AVednesday at
Mooi^e hall, Ramsey street
and Central avenue. M. J.
Kuach, secretary, 6402 liam-

sey .street.

SECRET ^OCIETIES;^
MAJE.STIC REBEKAH LODGE
:No. 60. Regular meetings first
and third Thursdays of each
month, 8 p. m., 221 AVest Supe-
rior street, third floor. Nex^
meeting, Feb. 4, 1916. Regular
business. Nellie Botsford, N.
(i.; Lillie Johnson, secretary.

AV O O D M E N OP TbTe
AVORLD— Zenith Camp
No. 5, meets second and
fourth Fridays at Fores-
ters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street, h.all
B. Next meeting Jan. 8,

1915. Installation of offi-
cers, entertainment and refreshments.

ii. \v. a'.

IMPnniAL CAMP. 2206 — ^fEET.S AT
i'cirester hall, Kuuith avenue west ai.d

Klr;t street, fecond and fnunh Tuesdays
of each month. D. C. Eagles, consul,

Robert Rankin, clerk, care itaukia Piijil-

MOUKUN im<)THi:R110UL» Ob*
AMERICA.

Puluth Central I.odze. N". 4.'.0.

M. B. A., meets first and third
Tiifs.lavs at 418 West Suptrior

Ftreel. Charles V. Hansen, sec-

irtar>. .'>0' West K'flli sir«et,

ZMiiih Wiw.e No. 22I1-Y Uiar;d.

pnir« ca-d party.

lli.we

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR I/IDGE. XO. 3.1 K. OF
P.-Meets e\ery Tviesday. 7:3<t jj. in. at

.'»>U« Hall. Tiraple Iw'ldlng, Superior

jfreti. i-..mer Second avenue east. .Nest

meetiiiS tvf". 2. Social dani& Cl.aiU*

C. C, SiO Torrey bulldiiig; R. A. Bis!up.
a:id k., r><'5 I'.oUadlo bulldlnsc. Hurt it.

(fF.. 2''j First National Bank building.

FOR- SALE—HORSE,
East Fourth street.

CHEAP. 426

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COAV,

I
last month, at a bargain. Call Cole
294-A'.

BRAZING.
^,. ^^^ „ „-_ „. CAST IRON. STEFL. COPPER. BRASS,
F. AA^lggerts & Sons. 410 E. Sup. St 1 C. F. AVigg«its 4k Sana, 410 K. Sup. St.

_JWATCHESJEPAIRED^
Bring vour watch to Garon Bros., to

have it repaired right. 217 "W. 1st St.

CI.AN STKWART. NO.
Meets first and thhd
moiitli, 8 p. m., at U.

ner Fourtli avenue wegt

Next regular meeting,

Angus O. Maca.ilty, ibief; Jolin G"jw.

.Tblm Burnett. Cnaocial &ecl«Ury. S13 Xur-

RO. O. S. C—
WtOnetday each
O. F. hall, cor-

and First atreet.

J«n. 20. IDl.";.

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186.
Camels of the AVorld, meets
every AA'ednesday evening m
Axa hall. 221 AVest Superior
street, over Stone's book store.

Initiation every second and
fourth AA'ednesday evening. AV. IL
Konkler, ruler; Martin Johnson, sec-
retary.

A. O. U. AV.—DULUTH LODGE
>^-o 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building. .22r AVest Su-
perior street. Next meeting,
Feb. 9. 1915. at 8 p. m. In-

itiation. John Norgren, M. AA'.; R. «.;.

Foote, recorder; <Jeorge J. Sherman,
financi er, 211 Glencoe building.

"~T - DULl^TH LODGE. NO 505^
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moose hall, 224 AVest Fiist
street. Carl Schau, secretary
14 Third avenue cast.

'

MYSTIC AVORKERS OF THE
AVorld—Zenith Lodge, No.
1016 meets at Maccabee hall
on the second and fourth
M<jndays of each month.
Secretary, Mrs. B. P. Murphy.
614% Ea.«t Fourth ktre«L
Melrose 2713.

OUliKR OF OWLS. DLl.VTIT
.\e>.t. Xo. l::00—Meetings are litjj
t>tiy Wedneidaj evening at Owla
liill, 418 Weat Superior street.
bC'Li.J floor, Joseph K. Feaka.
bfireiary, 302 East Fifth street.

nil.UTH HOMESTKAl). NO. SlsT
Btoihfrlioi d of America Yeomen, mteta
vt-ry Wca:iesday evening oT each luontb

'It Mai'abee liall, 21 I.&ke avenue nortn.

; V. W««enbeii. foreman; i. J. rainier.
.i.neTKi dei.t. Office in drug slire. 21W

liiixU auMi. Ubcoin 'AI-Tl; Melioac 3;ct.

M
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!


